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EL DORADO. EI,.L"RirAL DISCOVERY.

EL DORADO, The quest or.--"Whcn the
Spiiiiiiirils IiikI cdiKpuTtd and pilliiircd tlu' fivll-

izi'il I'inpiris on llie tiihli- lands of .M('.\;t'o, Ho-
gotu, and Peru, they bi-gaii to look round for

new seems of conciiu'st, now KourccH of wcaltli;

till' wildest rumours wtro rt'ccivcd I's facts, and
the forests and savannas, extendinj? for tliou-

sands of S(|uare miles to the ea.stward of the eor-

dillenis of the Andes, were eovereii, in ima.udna-

tion, with populous kinjrdoms, and cities tilled

with gold. The .story of KI D.irado, of a priest

or king smeai d with oil and then coated with
gold dust, prol)al)l .•originated in n custon.ivhich
prevailed among the civilized Iiiilii;ns of the "pla-

teau of Bogota; but El Dorado was placed, by
the credulous adventurers, ii. a ),'<'lden city amidst
the impenetrable forests of tli/ centre of South
America, an<l, as search after search failed, his

]iosition was moved further .md furl her to the
eastward, in the direction of Guiana. El Dorado,
the phantom god of gold and silver, appeared in

many forms. . . . The sett'ers at Quito and in

Northern Peru talked of the golden empire of
the Omaguas. while those in Cu/.co and (Jliar-

cas dreamt of the wealthy cities of Paytiti and
Enim, on tlie banks of a lake far away to the
eastward of tlia Andes. These romantic fables,

so (irmly believed in those old days led to the
exploration of vast tnicts of country, by the
fearless adventurers of the sixteenth century,
portions of which have never been traversed

since, even to this 'lay. The most famous
searches after El Dorr.do were undertaken from
the coast of Venezuela, and the most daring
leaders of these will', adventures were German
knights."—C. U. Jlr.rkhani, Introd. to Simon's
Account of the Kcjmlition of Ui'sua and Aguirre
{Iliikliiyt ffoc. ISOIV—"There were, along the
who.e coast of the Spanisli Main, rumours of an
inland country v.diich abounded with gold.

These rumours ur.doubtedly related to the king-
doms of Bogota and Tunja, now the Nuevo
Rcyno de Granada. Belalcazar, who was in

quest of thiscoiiutry from Quito, 'f'ederman,who
came from Venezuela, and Qonzalo Ximeiiez de
Quesada, who sought it by way of the River
Madalena, and vho effected its conquest, met
here. But in tliese countries also there were
rumours of a rich land at a di-stance; similar
accounts prevailed in Peru ; in Peru they related
In the Nuevo Reyno, there they related to Fi'ru;

and thus adventurers from both sides were allured
to continue the pursuit after the game was taken.

An imnjvinr.ry kingdom was soon shaped out as
the obji 't of their quest, and stories concerning
it were not more easily invented than believed.

It was said that a younger brother of Atabalipa
fled, after the destruction of the Incas, took
with him the main part of their treasures, and
founded a greater empire than that of which his
family had been deprived. Sometimes the im-
aginary Emperor was called the Great Paytite,
sometimes the Great Moxo, sometimes the Enim
or Great Paru. An impostor at Lima affirmed
that he had been in his capital, the city of Ma-
noa, where not fewer than 3,000 workmen were
employed in the silversmiths' street; he even
produced a map of the country, in which he had
marked a hill of gold, another of silver, and a
third of salt. . . . This imaginary kingdom ob-
tained the name of El Dorado from the fashion
of its Lord, which has the merit of being in
savage costume. His body was anointed every

morning with a certain fragrant gum of great
price, and gold dusl was then blown upon him,
through a tube, lill he was cov;Ted with it: the
whole was washed off at night. This the bar-

barian thought a more magidtlcent and costly

attire than could be afforded by any other poten-
tate in the world, and hence the Spaniards called

him El Dorado, or the (lilded t)ne. A history
of all ihe expeditions which were undertaken for

the ('oiiijuest of his kingdom wotilil fnrni a vol-

\ime not less interesting than extraordinarv."

—

R. Sonthey, Jlint. of llinzil. v. 1, rh. 12.—'I'luMnost
tragical ai.d thrilling of the stories of the seekers
after El Dorado is that which Mr. .Markham intro-

duces in the quotation above, and which Soul hey
has told with full details in T/ic E-riKililioii ifitr-

niiii; iind the Crinim f Aipiinv. The most fam-
ous of l!io expeditions were those in which Sir

Widter Raleigh engaged, and two of which he
personally led — in l.">0.'). and in 1(117-18. Re-
leased from Ills long imprisimment in llie Tower
to undertake the latter, he returned from it,

broken and shamed, to be sent to the scaffold as
a victim sacriliced to the malignant resentment
of Spain. How far Raleigh shared in the delu-
sion of his age respecting El Dorado, and how
far he made use of it merely to promote a great
scheme for the "exi)ansioii of England," are

questions that will probably renmin forever in

(lisi)Ute.—Sir W. Raleigh, Dincortrie of the Ldrye,

Itich and Beautiful Empire of Ouiana (llakluyt

Soc. 1848).

Also in: J. A. Van lleuvel. El Dorado.—E.
'Ei\v/aT(\H, Life of Jialeigh, V. 1, ch. U) <ind 25.—
P. F. Tytler, Life of lialeif/h, ch. dandd.—E.
Gosse, Itahiijh, ch. 4 and 9.—A. F. Baudelier,
The ijilded man.
ELECTORAL COLLEGE, The Germanic:

Its rise and constitution.—Its secularization
and extinction. See Geumanv: A. D. 112.5-

1152, and 1347-1403; also, 1801-1803, and 1805-
1806.

PLECTORAL COMMISSION, The. Sec-

UNrri',1) Statks op Am. : A. D. 1870-1877.

ELECTORS, Presidential, of the United
States of Am. See Phesident op tue United
States.

ELECTRICAL DISCOVERY AND IN-
VENTION.— "Electricity, through its etymol-
ogy at least, traces its lineage back to Homeric
times. In the Odyssey reference is made to the
'necklace hung with bits of amber ' presented by
the Phcenician traders to the Queen of Syra.
Amber was highly prized by the ancients, having
been extensively u.sed as an ornamental gem, and
many curious theories were suggested as to its

origin. Some of these, although mythical, were
singularly near the truth, and it is an interesting

coincidence that in the well-known myth concern-

ing the ill-fated and rash youth who so n;'.rrowly

escaped wrecking the solar chariot and the terres-

trial sphere, amber, the first known source of elec-

tricity, and the thunder-bolts of Jupiter are linked
together. It is not unlikely that this substance
was indebted, for some of the romance that clung
to it through ages, to the fact that when rubbeil it

attracts light bodies. This property it was known
to possess in the earliest times: it is the one single

experiment in electricity which has come down
to us from the remotest antiquity. . . . The
power of certain lishes, notably what is known
us the 'torpedo,' to produce' electricity, was
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KLECTHICAL D18C0VEUY. fynnkUn. ELECTIIUJAL DISCOVEUY.

known III iin fiirly i'<'rl(><l, and wi'.i comnicnii'il

on liy I'llnv and ArUtdtlc. . . . Up t<> lli« hIx-

U'fnlli |(rntiirv| llicic Mccms to Imvc U'cn no
ulti'iiipl (i< sillily clci'triciil phi iiomriiii iniirnilly

Kcii'iililii' iimniii'r. iHoliitcil fiict.s wliiili iiliiumt

lliriisl lliriiistlvrM iipiin obwrvcrs, were imltil,

uiiil. in riiiiiMion Willi ii ho.-,! of oilier niitiiriil

pliciioiMiii,!, wcri' pciniill( il loMlaiid ilonc, with

no atli'iiipl ;tl cliiHsillcation, LMiicrali/atioii, or

(.'Xiiiiiiiiatloii liroiiuli <xp liiiii'.t. . . . Dr. Oil-

ImtI cm jiiNlly be called 'lie <ii'i'lor of llic science

«f ileclricily iitiil iiiai;netiMn. lli.i cxperimeiils

were prodiiriouH in iiiiii 'er, iii 1 many of liis

conci.isioiis were corre< I iiu Ku'iliiiL.'. To liiiii

we ar" iiideliled for llie nan'" 'eleclrii ily,' wliicli

lie lavlowed upon llie power or properly which
lunlier I xlilbilcd in allraclin^' liiflil bodicH, bor-

rowing (lie name from the KUbsbmcc itself, in

order to diline one of its attribnle.s. . . . This
ii|)plication of exp<'riment to llie Ktudy of clec-

tricily, Ik'l'Uu liy Oilberl three hundred years

u^o- was industriously iiursued by those who
came after him, and the next two centuries wit-

nessed a rapid development of science. Anioiif,'

the earlier students of this period were the Kiift-

lish philosopher, Robert I Joy ie, and the celebrated

Imr^'omiistcr of Majideburg, Otto von Ouericke.
The latter lirst noted the soun(' and Iitiil ucconi-

I)anyinK elei iricul excitation. These were after-

wards iiidejvndenlly discovered by Dr. Wall, an
Englishman, who made the Komewhat prophetic
observation, 'This liglit and cracUlinj,' seems in

some degree to represent thunder and lightning.'

81r Isaac Newton made a few experinient.s in

electricity, which he exhibited to tlic Hoval So-

cietv. . Francis llawksbec was an active and
liseliil I Iribiitor to experimental iftvestigation,

and lie i.iso called attention to the reseniblanee
between the eli'clric spark and lightning. The
most ardent student of electricity in the early

years of the eighteenth century was Stephen
Gray. lie performed a multitude of experiments,
nearly allot which a<lded .mmiethiug to the rapidly
nccumuialing stock of knowledge, hut doubtless
Ills most iiiiportant contributiou was his discovery
of the distinction between conductors and non-
conductors. . . . Some of Cray's papers fell into

the hands of Dufay, an ollicer of the French
army, who, after several years' service, had re-

signed his post to devote liiin.sclf to scientific

pursuits. . . . Ilis most important discovery was
the existence of two distinct species of electricity,

which he named 'vitreous' and 'resinous.'. . .

A very ini])ortant advance was made in 1745 in

the invention of the Leydcn jar or phial. As
has so niuny i s happened in the history of
scicniilic discc. .y, it seems tolerably certain
that this interesting device was hit up(m by at
least three persons, working independently of
each other. One C.'uneus, a monk named Kleist,
and Professor .Miischeiibroeck, of Leyden, are all

accredited with the discovery.
. . . Sir William

AValson perfected it by adding the out.sidc metal-
lic coating, and was by its aid enabled to lire

gunpowder and other inllammables."—T. C.
Jlendeiihall, A Ciiittin/ of J-SUetiin't!/, ch. 1.

A. D. 1745-1747.—Franklin's identification
of Electricity with Lightning.— " In 1745 Jlr.
Peter C'olliii.son of the Uoyal Society sent a
[LeydenJ jar to tli«' Li lirary" Society of Philadel-
phia, with instructions how to useil. This fell

into the hands of Uenjamin Franklin, who at
once began a series of electrical exiieriments.

On March 28, 1747, Fmnklln began liU famoiu
letters to Collinson. . , In these letters lie pro-

jionnded tlie slngle-lluid theory of electricity,

and referred all electric iilieiioiiicna to its iieeii-

inulation in bodies in (|Uantities more than their

natural Hliare, or to its being withdrawn froni

them sons to leave them iniiius their proper por-

tion." Meantime, numerous experiments >\ii,h

the Leyden jar had convinced Franklin of tlio

identity of liirhtning and electricity, and he set

about ihe demonstration of the fact "The ar-

couiil given by Dr. Sluber of Philadelphia, an
intimate personal friend of Franklin, and pub-
lished in one of the earliest editions of the works
of the great philosopher, is as follows:— ' Tlio

plan which he had originally proposed was to

erect on .some high tower, or other elevated
place, a sentry-box, from which should rise a
pointed iron rod, insulated by being tixeil in a
cake of resin. Elect rilied clouds passing over
this would, ' e conceived, imjiart to it a portion
of their .leclricity, wliicli would be rendered evi-

dent to tlie senses by sparks being emitted when
11 key, a kmiekle, or other conductor was pre-

Henteil to it. Philadelphia at this time olfcred

no opportunity of trying an experiment of this

kind. AVhilst Franklin was waiting for the erec-

tion of a spire, it oceurrrcd to him tliat he might
have more ready access to the region of clouds
by means of ft common kite. He jirepared one
bv attaching two ero.ss-stieks to a silk handker-
cfiief, wliicli would not suffer so much from the
rain as pajier. To his upright stick was lixed

an iron point. The string was, as usual, of
hemp, except the lower end, wliicli was silk.

AVliere the hempen string terminated, a key waa
fa.stene<l. With this apparatus, on the appear-
ance of a thunder-gust approaching, he went
Into the common, accompanied by his .son, to
whom alone he communicated his intentions, well
knowing the ridicule which, too generally ioi

the interest of science, awaits unsuccessful ex-
periments in philosophy. lie placed himself
under a shed to avoid the rain. His kite was
raised. A thunder-cloud i)assed over it. No
signs of electricity a])pearcd. Ho almost de-
si)aired of success, when suddenly he observed
the loose libres of his string move toward an
erect position. lie now pressed his knuckle to
the key, and received a strong spark. How ex-
quisite must his sensations have been at this

moment! On his experiment depended the fate
of his theory. Doubt and despair had begun to
prevail, when the fact was ascertained in so clear
a manner, that even the most incredulous could
no longer withhold their assent. Hepeated
sparks were drawn from the key, a phial was
charged, a shock given, and all the experiments
made which are usually' performed with elec-
tricity.' And thus the identity of lightning and
electricity was proved. . . . f^ranklin's proposi-
tion to erect lightning rods which would convey
the lightning to the ground, and so protect the
buildings to which they were attached, found
abundant opi)onents. . . . Nevertheless, i)ubllc
opinion became settled . . . that they did pro-
tect buildings. . . . Then the philosophers raised
ft new controversy as to whether the conductors
should be blunt or pointed; Franklin, Cavendish,
and Watson advocating points, and Wilson blunt
ends. . . . The logic of experiment, liowever,
showed the advantage of pointed conductors ; and
jieople persisted then in preferring them, as they
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have (lono ever since."—P. Honjnmln. The Agtof
Ktftrii'ily, eh. !l,

A. D. 1753-1820.—The beginnings of the
Electric Telegraph.—"Tlic llrsl iictuiil sufjgi'g-

tidii i>f an (lc<'tri(' tclcgriipli was made in an
anoiiynioiis letter piiMiHiieil in the Scots Jlaga-

zinu at Kiliiiliiirj,'li, Ketiriiary ITtli, \ir)',\. Tlie

It'lliT Is iiiitialeil 't;. iM.,' and many iilteniiils

have been inado lo discover llie aiitlidr's identity.

. . . The Ruififestions inaile in this li'lter wen^
that a set of twenty-six wires should lie stretched
ii|>(in insulated sui)ports lietween the two places

wliicli it was desired to put in connection, and at

cadi end of every wire a metallic hall was to be
suspended, bavin;;; under it 11 Ii!tler of tlie alpha-
bet iii.scribed upon a pieci; of paper. . . . The
niessHKe was to be read oil at the receiving sta-

tion by observing the letters which were succes-

sively attracted by their corresponding balls, as

soon as the wires attached to the latter received

n charge from the distant conductor. In 17y7
Monsieur Lomond, of Paris, made the very iin-

])ortant sIc]) of rediicing the twenty-six wires to

one. and indicating the (lider-'iit letters by various
conibinations of simple movements of ,'in indi-

cator, consisting of a, pith-ball suspended by
means of a thread from a conductor in contact
with the wire. ... In the year 1700 Cliappe,
iho inv.'iitor of the semaphore, or optico-mecluin-
ImI telegraph, which was in practical use pro-

/ious totlu' introduction of tlie electric telegraph,
devised a means of communicatiim, consisljng of

two clocks regulated so that the second bands
moved in unison, and pointed at the same instant

to the same ligures. . . . lu the early form of

the ifi)paralus, the e.xact moment at which the
observer at the receiving station should read oti

the Hguro to which the hand pointed was indi-

cated by means of a sound signal produced by
the primitive method of striking a copper stew-
pan, but tile inventor soon adopted the plan of
giving electrical signals instead of sound sig-

nals. ... In 1795 Don Francisco Salva . . .

suggested . . . that instead of twenty-si.\ wires
being used, one for each letter, six or eight wires
only should be employed, each charged by a
Leydeu jar, and that dillerent letters shotdd bo
formed by means of various combinations of sig-

nals from tliese. . . . Mr. (afterwards Sir Francis)
Ronalds . . . took up the subject of telegraphy
In the year 1816, and published an account of
his experiments in 1823," based on the same idea
as tliat of Chappe. . . . "Uonalds drew up a
sort of telegraphic cole by which words, and some-
times even r;ompleto sentences, could be trans-
mitted by only three discharges. . . . Ronalds
completely proved the practicability of his plan,
not only on [a] short underground line, . . . but
also upon an overhead line some eight miles in
length, constructed by carrying a telegraph wire
bacicwards and forwards over a wooden frame-
work erected in liis garden at Hammersmith.
. . . The first attempt to employ voltaic electric-

ity in telegraphy was made by Don Francisco
Salva, whose frictional teh>graph lias already
been referred to. On the 14th of May, 1800, Salva
read a paper on ' Galvanism and its ap))lication
to Telegraphy ' before the Academy of Sciences
at Barcelona, in which he described a number of
experiments which he had made in telegraphing
over a line some 810 metres in lengtli. ... A
few years later he applied the then recent dis-

covery of the Voltaic pile to the same purpose.

the llhcmtion of Inibbles of gas by llie decompo-
sition of water at the reci iviiig station U'lng the

method adopted for indiealing the passage of the

signals. A telegraph of a very similar eliaracter

was devised by Siimniering, ami di'seribeil in a
paper cornmuiiieateil by the inventor to the

fliunieli Academy of S( irmi'S in IHOK. Siiminer-

ing used a set of tiiirty live wii"s corresponding
to thetweiity-live letters of the Oerinan alphabet
and the ten numerals. . . . Oersted's ('iscovery

of tlie action of the electric current upon a sus-

pended magneti<: needle provided a new and
much more ho|ieful method of applying the elec-

tric current to telegraphy. The great French
astronomer Lajilaee appiars to have been the
lirst to suggest this application of Oersted's dis-

covery, and lie was followed shortly afterwards
by Ampere, who in the year 18'.i0 read a paper
before the Paris Acadeipy of Sciences."— O. \V.
De Tunzelmanri, Electricity in Modern Life,

ch. I).

A. D. 1786-1800.—Discoveries of Galvani
and Volta.— "The fundamental xperiniei:t
which li (1 I,) the discovery of dynamical elc
tricity [1780] is due toOalvani, professorof anat-
omy in Uoloirna. (>ecu])ied with investigations
on th(! inlluence of electricity on the nervous ex-
citability of animals, and es]iecially of the frog,

he observed that when the lumbar nerves of a
dead frog were connected with the crura! mus-
cles by a metailie circuit, tlie latter beeamo
briskly contracted. . . . Galvani liad .some time
before observed that the electricity of machines
produced in dead frogs analogmis contractions,
and he attributed tlie |)lienoniena first described
to an electricity inlierent in tlie animal, lie as-

sumed that this electricity, which he called vital

fluid, pa.ssed from tlie nerves to the muscles by
the metallic arc, and was thus the cause of con-
traction. This theory met with great support,
especir.lly among physiologists, but it was not
without opponents. Tlic most considerable of
these was Alexander 'Volta, professor of physics
in Pavia. Qalvani's attention had been exclu-
sively devoted to the nerves and muscles of the
frog; Volta's was directed upon the connecting
metal. Resting on the ol).servation, wliicli Gal-
vani liad also made, that tlie contraction is more
energetic when the connecting arc is composed of
two metals than wliere there is only one, 'Volta

attributed to the metjils the active part in the
phenomenon of contraction. He assumed tliat the
disengagement of electricity was due to their

contact, and that the animal parts only olhciated

as conductors, and at the same time as a very
sensitive electroscope. By means of the then
recently invented electroscope, Volta devised
several modes of showing tlie disengagement of
electricity on the contact of metals. . . . A mem-
orable controversy an^se between Galvani and
Volta. The latter was led to give greater exten-

sion to his contact tlieory, and propounded the
princiiile that when two heterogeneous sub-
stances arc jilaced in contact, one of tliem always
assumes the positive and the otlier the negative
electrical condition. In this form Volta's theory
obtained the as.sent of the jirincipal philosophers
of his time. "—A. Ganot, kkiiieutiiry Trmtise on
P/iy.iic.n; tr. by Atkimon, bk. 10, ch. 1.—Volta's
theory, however, though somewhat misleading,
did not prevent his making what was probably
the greatest step in the science up to tliis time,

in the invention (about 1800) of the Voltaic pile,
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Ilic llmt k'MKTiitdr 'if <-l<ctrlciil ciiertfy by clH'inl-

nil iiii'iiiiH. mill the fiinriiMiiiriif tlir viulniiinlN.-r

iif typi'Hiif Ilic II, Kltrii " Imltcrv."

A. D. iSio-iPpo. — The Arc liKht.— "Tli<-

I'lirllrst liiHtaiK iif ii|i|ilyiTi(f KlfclrTrlly l<i tlir

priHlmtl'iii <p( IIkIiI uiis'iii IHIO, liy SI,- Iliiiii

plirt'y Diivy, wlm fdiiiKl llml wlitii ilic |ii>ii,tM of

two iiirliKii hkIm will ISC, iIIhtcihIm wiri' iDiiiiccli'd

liy wires Willi II pDWcrfiil priiimry liiillrry wen.'

broiiKiit iiitii ciiritiK't, mill llirii ilniwii » little wiiy

npiirl, Ilic Electric <\irrciit hiIII coiitimicil to juiiii)

iicroHH till- Kii|>, rnriiiiiii; wluit Ih now Icrnicil uii

KIcctrIc! Arc. . . . Viirlmm coiitriviinccH havu
ln'cn iIi'vIm'iI I'lr aiitoiiiiiticiklly rcKnIi'liiiK tlu!

iiiisiliiiii of Ilic two ciirlioiiH, Ah curly as 1H47, ii

Imiip was pali'iitcil liy Staitc, In which lliu car-

lion rmls were feil io>,'etlicr liy clockwork, . . .

Wiiiiilar ilcviccs were pro<luce(l liy Fouciuilt and
o'licrs, but the tlrsl really NucccHsful are lump
was Scrrin'N, pateiilcd In IHriT, which hits not only

Itself survived iiiilil the prcseritday, lint has had
lis main features rcprod'ieed In many other

lamps. . . . The .lalihielikolt Candle (IM7(1), hi

wliicli the arc was formed U'twccu the ends of ii

pair of eurlion hkIs iilaccd side liy side, and sepa-

rated by II layer of Insulalinj? miiterial, which
slowly consumed as the carbons burnt down, did

Koisl siTvlee In accustoniiii).' the public to Hie new
illuminant. Hiiice then tli'i Inventions by lirush,

Tliomson Houston, and others have done much to

lirhiK' about its adoption fir liKhtinK lar^e rooms,

streets, and spaces out o'. diKirs."—J. 1(. Verity,

Kliclririti/ up to iMileJ'o • I.i'jid, I'oircr, iiml True-

tiuii, eh. :i.

A. D. 1820-1825.— Oersted, Ampire, and the
discovery of the Electro-Magnet.—"There is

lltllechaiice . . . that the discoverer of the mag-
net, or the discoverer and inventor of the mag-
netic needle, will ever be known by name, or

that even the locality and date of the discovery
will ever be determined [see C'()Ml'ASs|. . . . The
magnet and magnelism received their tlrst scien-

title treatment at the hands of Dr. Gilbert. Dur-
ing the two centuries succeeding the publication
of his work, the seiencu of magnetism was much
cultivated. . . . The development of the science
went lUong parallel with that of the science of

electricity ... a .igli the latter was more
fruitful in novel <• .overies and unexpected ap-
plications than the lornier. It is not to be imag-
ined that the many close resemblances of the two
classes of pheniiniena were allowe<l to pass un-
noticed. . . . There was enough resemblance to

suggest nn intimate relation ; and the connecting
link wiM sought for by many eminent pliiloso-

pliers >luring the last years of the eighteenth and
the earlier vears of the present "ci.tury."—T. C.
Mendenlmll, -1 Centiiri/ of Ekctricity, ch. 3.

—

"The effect which an electric current, llowing iu
a wire, can exercise upon a neighbouring com-
pass needle was discovered by Oersted iu 1820.
This tlrst nnnoimcement of the possession of
magnetic pro|)erlies by nn electric current was
followed speedily by the researches of Ampen.',
Arago, Davy, and by the devices of scvcnil other
experimenters, including De la Hive's tloating
liattery ;ind coil, Schweigger's multiplier, Cuni-
iniug's giilvanometer, Faraday's apparatus for
rotation of u permanent maguet, Jlursh's vibmt-
ing pendulum and Barlow's rotating star-wlicel.
But it was not until 1825 that the electromagnet
was invented. Arago announced, on 25th Sep-
tember 1820, that a copper wire uniting the poles

of a vollftic cell, niid conwquently tnivcrscd by
an electric current, could altnict iron tilings to

Itsilf laterally. In the same coinniuni<'ation ho
dem ilN'd Ikiw he iiul HUc'ceeded 111 coiiiiniinlcnt-

iiig permanent niagiietlHin to steel needles laid at

right angles to the copper wire, and how, on
sliowliig this experiment to Ampc're, the latter

liail suggested that the magneti/.ing action would
1k' more liitcn.s<.- If for the straight copper wire
there were snbsllliiled one wrapped iu a helix,

ill the centre of which tlii! steel needle might bo
placed. This suggestion was at once ciirruMl out
liy the two philosophers. ' A copper wire wound
in a helix was lerininated by two rectilinear lior-

tiiiiis which could be adaiited, at will, to the op-

posite poles of a powerful horizontal voltaic pile;

a steid needle wrapped up In paper ,,118 intro-

duced into the helix.' 'Now, aft'j, some minutes'
sojourn in the helix, the steel needle had received

a siillliiently strong dose of magnellsm.' Arago
then wound upon a little glass tube some short

helices, each about 'i\ Inches long, coiled altern-

ately righihandedly and left liandedly, and
found that on introducing into the glass tube a
steel wire, he was able to produce 'conseiiuent
poles ' at the places where the winding was re-

versi'd. Amia're, on October 2:)rd, 18'J0, read a
memoir, claiming that these facts continued his

theory of magnetic actions. Davy had, also, iu

1820, surrounded with temporary coils of wire
the steel needles upon which he was experiment-
ing, luid had shown that the How of elec'rieity

around the coil could confer magnetic power
uiion the steel needles. . . . The electromagnet,
in the form which can lirst claim recognition . . .

was devised by \v illiain Sturgeon, and is described
by him in the jiaper which he contrllmted to the
Society of Arts in 1825."—S. P. Thompson, The
KUrlriiiiKii/iut, fh. 1.

A. p. 1825-1874.—The Perfected Telegraph.— " The European philosophers kept on groping.
At the end of live years [after Oersted's discov-
ery], one of them reached nn obstacle whicli he
made up his mind was so entirely insurmountable,
that it rendered the electric telegraph an impossi-
bility for all future time. This was [182.5J Mr.
I'eter Harlow, fellow of the Hoyal Society, wlio
hud encountered the (luestiou whether the length-
ening of the conducting wire would prmluce any
effect iu diminishing the energy of the current
transmitted, and had undertaken to resolve the
liroblem. . . .

' I found [he said] such a consid-
erable diminution witli only 2(K) feet of wire as
at once to convince nie of tlie impracticability of
the scheme.'. . . The year following the an-
nouncement of Harlow's conclusions, a young
graduate of the Albany (N. Y.) Academy— by
name Joseph Henry— was appointed to the pro-
fessorship of mathematics in that institution,

Henry there began the series of scieiitilic investi-

gations wliicli is now historic. ... Up to that
time, electro-magnets had been made with a
single coil of naked wire wound spirally around
the core, with large intervals between the strands.

The c<ire was insulated as a whole: the wire was
not insulated at all. Professor Schweigger, who
had previously invented the multiplying galvano-
meter, had covered his wires witli silk. Henry
followed this idea, and, instead of a single coil of
wire, used several. . . . Barlow had said that
tile gentle current of the galvanic battery became
so weakened, after traversing 200 feet of wire,
that it was idle to consider the possibility of
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mnking it piiKH mcr rvcii ii iiiilrdf ((iniluctoritiicl

thi-n afTcrt ik initKiX't. lIcr.ry'H reply wuh In

noinf out timt the tnmlilf lay in tlic'wiiy Hur
low's niiiK>«'t was iimdc. . , , Mulii' llir iimjfiict

Ml tliiit tilt' (liiiiinUlu'tl (-iirri'iit will cxcrciKi' itH

full cITict. Iiistcjid (if usliin one Hlmrl cdII,

tliriiUKli wliii'li the lurri'iit ciin ciiHil^ hIIii, ami
(III iKitliIng, iiiakc a cnil of many turns : that In-

crcaiM'H the inii^nctit' tU'liI: niaki' it of tlnr wire,

anil of liiKlier ri'sistiuice. Ami then, to prove
the truth of Ills iliseovery, Henry jiut uji tiie

llrst electro miiKm'tie lelejiraph everconstrueted.
In the aeaileniy at Alliany, in IHlll, he Hiispeiuleil

l,(XtO feet of lieli-wire, With a battery at one enil

anil one of his nia);iiets at the other; anil he
niaile the magnet attract and rel."!!e its armature.
Th" 'irinaturi^ struck a licll, and so made the

sijfnals. Annihilating distance in this way was
only one part of llenrv's di.siMivcry. He had
also found, that, to olitaln tlie greatest dynamic
elTect closo nt lianil, the hattery suould he com-
posed of a, vci-y few cells of lar^,j surface, com-
bined with a loll or coils of short coarse wire
around the magnet,— conditions Just the reverse
of those necessary when the magnet was to bo
worked at a distance. Now, lie argued, suppose
the magnet with the coarse short coil, and the
largo-surface battery, lie put at the receiving

station; and the current coining over ilie lino bo
ugi>d simply to make and break the circuit of that
local battery. . . . This is tho nrinciple of the

telegraphic 'relay.' In 181)5 Henry worked a
telegra|)h-llno in that way at I'rincoton. And
thus tho electro-magnet ic telegraph was com-
pletely invented and denionstrated. There wa.s

nothing loft to do, but to init up tho posts, string
tlie linos, and attach tho instrunionts. "— 1'. Ben-
jamin, The Age of Electricity, c/i, 11.

—"At last

we leave tho territory of theory and o.xperimcnt
and come to that of practice. 'The merit of in-

venting tho modern telegraph, and applying it

on a large scale for public use, is, lieyond all

ipiestion, duo to Professor Morse of tho United
States.' So writes Sir David Hrewster, and tlr;

best authorities ou tlio (piestion substantiii'.ly

agree with liim. . . . Leaving for future con-
sitleration Morse's telegraph, wliicli was not in-

troduced until live years after the time when he
was impres.sed with tlie notion of its feasiliility,

wo may mention the telegraph of Gauss and
Weber of Giittingen. In 1833, thej' erected a
tclegraiihic wire lietween tlie A.stronomical and
Magnetical Observatory of Qi'ittingen, and the
PliysicalCaliinetof the L'niversify, for the purpose
of carrying intellig^'uco from the one locality to

tlie other. To tliese great pliilosophers, however,
rather the theory than tho practice of Electric
Telegraph}' was indebted. Their aiiparatus was
so improved as to bo almost a new invention liy

Steinhill of Munich, who, in 1837 . . . succeeded
in sending a current from one end to the other of

a wire 36,000 feet in length, the action of which
caused two needles to vibrate from side to side,

and strike a bell at each movement. To Stein-
hill the honour is due of having discovered the
imp'-r'.ant and extraordinary fact tliat the earth
might bo used as a part of tlie circuit of an
electric current. The introduction of tho Elec-
tric Telegrai)h into England dates from the same
year as that in which Steinhill's experiments
took place. William Fothergill Cooke, a gentle-
man who held a commission in the Indian army,
returned from India ou leave of ubsencc, and

afterwards, because of his bud health, resigned
his commlHsion, and went to Heidelberg to study
anatomy. In IKMI, I'mfesHor .Mi^nke, of Heidtl
berg, exhlliiled an elect rolelegrapbir experiment,
'In whiih electric currents, passing along a con-

ducting wire, conveyed signals toadistiinl station

by tlie dillexion ol'^ a magnetic luedle em losed

ill Hchweigger'sgalvanometeror multiplier. ' . . .

CiHike was so struck with this expiTinieiit, that

he Iminedlately resolved to apply it to purposes
of higher utility than the illustraiionof a lecture.

... In a short time he priHliiced two telegraphs
of ilitTeren. construction. When his plans were
coiiipleted, he came to England, and in l''ebruary,

1837, having consulted Faraday and Dr. Uoget
on the construction of the electric iiiagnel em-
ployed In a part of his apparatus, the latter gen-
tleman advised him to apply to I'ri fessor Wlieat-
stone. . . . The result of the nice iiig of ( 'ooko

and Wheatstone was that they resolved to unite
their several di.scoveiies; and in the month of

May 1837, they took out their first patent 'for

iiuprovemonts in giving signals and Kounding
alanns in di.stant jilaces by meansof electric cur-
rents transmitted through niitulMc circuits.' . . .

Uy-and-by, as might iirobably have Imm ii antici-

pated, dlliiculties arose between Cooke and
Wheatstone, as to whom the nniin credit of intro-

ducing tliu Electric Telegraph into England was
due. . . . Mr. Cooke accused Wheatstone (with
a certain amount of justlci', it should seem) of

entirely ignoring his claims; and in doing so .Mr.

Cooke appears to have -atlier exaggerated Ills

own services. Jlost wi readily agree to the

wise words of Mr. Sabine It was once a jiopu-

lar fallacy in England that Messrs. Cooke and
Wheatstone were tho original inventors of tho

Electric Telegraph. Tho Electric Telegraph had,

properly speaking, no inventor; it grew up as

we have seen little by little."— H. J. Mcoll, flriat

Movtiiwnta, pp. 4!J-t-4'.2l).— "In the latter part of

the year 1833, Samuel F. H. Morse, an American
artist, wliile on a voyage from France to the

United States, conceived the idea of an electro-

magnetic telegraph which should consist of the

following parts, viz: A single circuit of con-

ductors from some suitalile generator of elec-

tricity; a system of signs, consisting of dot.s or

points and spaces to represent numerals ; a method
of causing the electricity to mark or impiint
these signs upon a strip or ribbon of paper liy

the mechanical action of an electromagnet oper-

ating upon the paper by means of a lever, armed
at one end with a pen or pencil ; and a metluKi of

moving the pajicr ribbon at a uniform rate by
means of clock-work to receive the characters.

... In ilie autumn of the year 1835 he con-

structeit the first rude working model of his in-

vention. . . . The first pulilic exhibition . . .

was on tlie 2d of September, 1837. on which oc-

casion the nuirking was successfully effected

through one third of a mile of wire. Immi.'diately

afterwards a recording instrument was con-

structed . . . whicli was subseiiuently employed
upon the first experimental line between Wash-
ington and Baltimore. This line was constructed
in 1843—14 under an appropriation by Congress,

and was compli'ted by Iilay of the latter year.

On tho '.J7th of that month the first despatch was
transmitted from Washington to Baltimore. . . .

The e.\perimeutal line was originally constructed

with two wires, as Jlorso was not at that time
acquainted with th^ discovery of Steiulicil, that
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the ciirlli inijjlit ]w used to romi)l<ti' the cirriiit.

Afiii'int, liDwcvcr, wioii dcinr .tnilcd this I'lict.

. . . Till' fipllnwiiiir jfiir (l«4.'i) tclfgraph lines

Ix-Kiiii t(i he t)\iilt over (illicr routes. . . . InOc-
tolxr. is.")|. a coiivciitioM of ilcimtu's from tlio

Ocrinan SlatcM of Aiistria. Prussia, liavaria,

WUrt<inl)irK and Saxony, met at Vienna, for llic

purpose of est.alilisldnu'a ( inm-nn and uniform

leleifraplde .system, under tlie name of tlie (Jer-

nian Austrian Teleu'rapli I'nion. The various

Hystems of telei;rapljy tlien in use were siilijeeted

to the mr)st t!iorouf;li examination and diseussion.

'I'lie convention decided witli grcal unanimity

tlial llie .Morsc' system was practically far superior

to all otliirs, and it was accordingly adopted.

Prof. Sleiidieil, although himself . . . the in-

ventor of a telegraphic system, with a magna-
nitniiy tliat dcMs liini higli honor, strongly urged
u])on"the convention the adoption of the Ameri-
can system.". . . Tlic first of the ijrinling tele-

graphs was patented in the I'nitcd States by
Royal E. House, in IHlfi. The Hughes printing

telegraph, ii remarkable jiiece of meehaiusm,
wus i)atented liy David K. Hughes, of Keiitumy,
in 'Hf)."). A system known us the automatic
metliod, in which tlie signals representing letters

are transndtted over the line through the iiistni-

nienlalily of mechanism, was originated by
Alexander Main of Edinburgh, whose first patents

were taken out in 18-t(!. An autographic tele-

graph, transmitting despatches in the reproduced
hand-writing of the sender, was brought out in

IHoO, by F. ('. Ikkcwell, of London. The same
residt was afterwards accomplished with varia-

tions of metho<l by Chas. Cros, of Paris, Abbe
(Jasell, of Florence, and others; but none of

these inventions lias been extensively used.

"The ])ossibility of making use of ii single wire
for the simultaneous transmission of two or

more <'onmninications seems to have first sug-
gested itself to Moses G. Farmer, of Boston,
about the year 1852." The problem was first

solved w>th"])artial success by Dr. Gintl, on the

line between Prague and Vienna, in 1853, but
more perfectly by Carl Frischen, of Hanover, in

the following year. Other inventors followed
in the same fiehl, among them Thonnis A. E<lison,

of New Jersey, who was led by bis experiments
finally, in 18T4 to devise n system "which was
destined lo furnish the basis of the first practical

solution of the curioui and interesting jiroblem
of (piadruplex telegraphy."—G. B. Prescott, Elcc-
triritij mill the Elictric Tdeiiriiph, r/t. 29-iO.
A. D. 1831-1872.— Dytiarao-Electiical Ma-

chines, and Plectric Motors.—"Tl.e di.scovery
of induction In Faraday, in 18111, gave rise to
the construction of magneto-electro machines.
The first of such machines that was ever made
was probalily a machine that never came into
jirncJical use, the description of which was given
in a letter, signed ' P. M.,' and directed to Fara-
day, published in the Philosophical ^Magazine of
Snd August, Wii. We learn from this descrii-.-

tion that the cs.sential i)arts of this machine were
six liorse-shiH" magnets attached to u di.sc, which
rotate<l in front ot six coils of wire wound on
bobbins." Sept. 3rd, 183'J, Pixii constnieted 11

machine in which a single horse-shoe magnet
was made to rotate before two soft iron c<)re8,

wound nith wire. In this machine he introduced
the cimmiutjitor, an cs.si'ntirtl element in all mod-
ern continuous current nniclnues. "Almost at
the saiue time, Ritchie, Siistou, and Clarke con-

structed similar machines. Clarke's is the best

known, and is still popular in the small and
portable 'medical' machines so common'y sold.

. . . A larger machine [was] construcicd by
Sliihrer (1843), on the same i)lan as Clarke's, but
with six coils instead of two, and three com-
])ound magnets instead of one. . . . The machines,
constructed by Nollet (1849) and Shepard (1856)

had still more magnets and coils. Slicpard's

machine was modified by Van Malderen, and
was called the Alliance machine. . . . Dr. Wer-
ner Siemens, while considering how the inducing
effect of the magnet can be most thoroughly
utilised, and how to arrange the coils in the most
efUcienl manner for tliis purpose, was led in 1857
to devise the cylindrical armature. . . . Sinste-

den in 1851 ])ointed out that the current of the
generator may itself be iitili.sed to excite the

magnetism of the field magncLs. . . , Willie [in

1803] '- .rried cmt this suggestion by using u small
steel permanent magnet and larger electro mag-
nets. . . . The next great improvement of these

machines arose from the discovery of what iiuiy

be called the dynamo-electric ])rinciide. This
principle may«be stated as follows:— For tho
generation of currents by magneto-eledric in-

duction it is not necessary that the machine
should be furnished with permanent magnets;
the residual or temporary magnetism of soft iron
(pnckly rotating is sufficient for the purpose. . . .

In 1887 the principle was clearly enunciated and
used simultaneously, but independently, by
Siemens and by Wlieafstoue. ... It was ia

February, 1807, that Dr. C. W. Siemens' clas-

sical paper on the conversicm of dynamical into

electrical energy without the aid of permanent
magnetism was read before the Royal Society.
Strangely enough, the discovery of the same
principle was enunciated at the same meeting of
the Society by Sir Charles AVlieatstone. . . .

The starting-jioint of a great improvement in

dynamo-electric machines, was the discovery by
Pacinotti of the ring armature ... in 1800. . . .

Graumie, in 1871, luodified the ring armature,
and constructed the first macliine, in whi(di he
made use of the Gramme ring and the dynamic
principle. In 1873, Hefner-Alteueck, of the
firm of Siemens and Ilalske, constructed a ma-
chine in which the Gramme ring is replaced by
a drum armature, that is to say, by a cylinder
round which wire is wound. . . .Either tho
Pacinotti-Gramme ring arnniture, or the Hefner-
Alteneck drum armature, is now a<loptcd by
nearly all constructors of dynamo-electric ma-
chines, the parts varying of course in minor de-
tails." The history of the dynamo since has
been one of a gradual perfection of parts, residt-

ing in the production of a great number of types,
which can not here even be mentioned.—A. R.
von Urbanitzky, Klrctrkitniii the tk'nice of Mitn,

j>p. 227-243.—S. P. Thom|)son, Vynamo Electneal
Machines.— 'E.Xtctric Motors.—"It has been
known for forty years that every form of elec-

tric motor which operated on the principle of
mutual mechanical force between a magnet and
a conducting wire or coil could also be nnide to
act as a generator of induced currents by the re-

verse opei-iitionof producing the motion mecban-
icallj'. And when, starting from the researches
of Siem< ns, Wilde, Nollet, "llolmes and Gramme,
the modern forms of magneto-electric and dyna-
mo-electric machines began to come into com-
mercial use, it was discovered that any one of
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the modern mncliines dosipncd as a generator of
currents constituted a far more ellleient cleetrie

motor than any of the previous forms wliicli liad

been designed specially as motors. It required
no new discover}' of the law of reversibility to

cnabU' the electrician to understand this; but to

convince the world recjuired actual ex])erinieiit."

—A. Guillemin, Klictricily and Mix/initixiit, jit. 2,

ch. l(t, nccl. ;i,

A. D. 1835-1889.—The Electric Railway.—
"Thomas l)aven])ort, a poor blacksmith of liran-

don, Vt. , constructed what might be termed the
tlifit electric railway. The invention was crude
and of little practical value, but the idea was
there. In 183.") he e.\hibited in SprintMicld, Mass.

,

a small model electric engine running upon a
circular track, the circuit lieing furnished by i)ri-

mary batteries carried in the ear. Three years
later, Robert Davidson, of Aberdeen, Scotland,

began his experiments in this direction. . . . He
constructed quite a powerful motor, which was
mounted upon a truck. Forty battery cells, car-

ried on the car, furnished i)ower to propel tlie

motor. The liattery elements were composcii of

amalgamated zinc and iron plates, the exciting

liquid being dilute sulphuric acid. This locomo-
tive was run successfully on several steam rail-

roads in Scotland, the speed attained was four
miles nn hour, but this nuichino was afterwards
destroyed by some malicious person or persons
while ii was being taken home to Aberdeen. In
1840 jSIoses Farmer exhibited an electric engine
which drew a small car containing two persons.

In 1851, Dr. Charles Grafton Page, of Salem,
Mass., perfected an electric engine of consider-

able i)ower. On April 39 of that year the engine
was attached to a ear and a trip was made from
Washington to Bladensburg, over the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad track. The highest speed at-

tained was nineteen miles an hour. Tlie electric

power was furnished by one hundred Grove cells

carried on the engine. . . . The same year,

Thonnis Hall, of Boston, Mass., built a small
electric locomotive called the Volta. The current
was furnished by two Grove battery cells which
were conducted to the rails, thence through the

wheels of the locomotive to the motor. This was
the first instance of the current being supplied
to the motor on a locomotive from a stationary

source. It was exhibited at the Charitable Jle-

cbanics fair by him in 1860. ... In 1879, ^Messrs.

Siemen tmd Ilalske, of Berlin, constructed and
operated an electric railway at the Industrial Ex-
po^Mon. A third rail placed in the centre of
tl' two outer rails, supplied the current, which
V .s taken up into the motor through a slid-
' jT contact imder the locomotive. ... In 1880
Thomas A. Edison constructed an experimental
road near his laboratory in Jlenlo Park, N. J.

The power from the locomotive was transferred
to the car by belts running to and from the shafts
of each. 1 he current was taken from and re-

turned through the rails. Early in the year of
1881 the Lichterfelde, Germany, electric railway
was put into operation. It is a third rail system
and is still running at the present time. This
may be said to be the first commercial electric

railway constructed. In 1883 the Daft Electric
Co. equipped and operated quite successfully an
electric system on the Saratoga & Mt. McGregor
Railroad, at Saratoga, N. Y. During the next
five or six years numerous electric railroads,

more or less experimeutal, were built. "Octo-

ber 31, 1888. the Council BlufTs & Omaha Rail-

way and Bridge Co. was first oiieralcil by elec-

tricity, they using the Tlmmsonlloustcin sy.>-

tem. The .same year the Thom.son-IIouston Co.

(iiuil)pcd the Ilighlind Division of the Lynn <fc

Boston Horse IJail.vay at Lynn, Mass. Hor.se

railways now \iegan to l)e e(iuipi)cd witli electric-

ity all over the world, and <spe(ially in the

I'nited States. In February, 1H89. the fl -nsoii-

lb)ust(m Electric Co. bad eciuipped the lii 'rom
Bowdoin S()uare, Boston, to Harvard S(,' ire,

Cambridge, of the AVest End Railway witii lec-

trieily and o])crate(l twenty cars, since wlii< h ,ime
it has increased its electrical apparatus, until now
it is the largest electric railway line in the world."
—E. Trevcrt, Ekctnc liailirai/ Enyinecring,

apii. A.
A. D. 1841-1880.—The Incandescent Elec-

tric Light.— " While tliearc lamp is will adapted
for lighting 'arge areas requiring a powerful,
diiru.sed ligli similar to sunlight, and hence is

suitable for outdoor illumination, and for work-
shops, stores, public buildings, and factories,

especially those where colored fabrics are pro-

duced, its use in ordinary dwellings, or for a
desk light in olliccs, is impractical, a softer,

steadier, and more economical light being re-

quired. Various attempts to modify the arc-

liglii by combining it with the Incandescent were
made in the earlier stages of electric lighting.

. . . The first strictly incandescent lamp was in-

vented in 1841 by Frederick de Molyens of Chel-
tenham, England, and was c()n.structed on the
.simple principle of the incandescence produced
b}' the high resistance of a platinum wire to the

passage of the electric current. In 1849 Petrie
employed iridium for the same purjiose, also

alloys of iridium and platinum, and iridium and
carbon. In 1845 J. W. Starr of Cincinnati lirst

proposed the use of carbon, and, associated with
King, his English agent, produced, through the
financial aid of the philanthropist Peabody, an
incandescent lamji. ... In all these early ex-
periments, tlie battery was the source of electric

supply; and the comparatively small current re-

quired for the incandescent light as compared
with that required for the arc light, was an argu-
ment in favor of the former. . . . Still, no sub-
stantial progress was made with either .system

till the invention of the dynamo resulted in the
practical development of both systems, that of

the incandescent following that of the arc. Among
the first to make incandescent lighting a piac-

tical success were Sawyer and 3 m of New York,
and ICilison. For a long time, Edison experi-

mented with platinum, using fine platinum wire
coiled into a spiral, so as to concentrate the heat,

and produce incandescence; the siime current
producing only a red heat when tlie w.re, whether
of jdatinum or other metal, is stretchc 1 out. . . .

Failing to obtain satisfactory results from ))lati-

num, Ed: on turned his attention to cxrbon, the
superiorit}' of which as an incandescen, illumin-

ant had already been demonstrated; but its

rapid consumption, as shown by the Ueynier
and similar lamps, being unfavorable to its u.se

as compared with the durability of platinur"' tind

iridium, the problem was, to secure the superior
illumination of the carlxm, and reduce or i)re-

vent its consumption. As this consumption was
due chietiy to oxidation, it was questionable
whether the superior illumination were not due
to the same cause, and whether, if the carbon
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wore inclosed in ii plnss pMn; from wliirh oxv-

ffvn wim i'liniinat<'(l. tlic sanii' illiiniiniition roulil

iH' olilnincd. Aiiotlicr (lillifiilly of iMiuiil mii/;-

nitiiilc wiiR to olitiiin a siilliciciilly jicrfcct va-

cuiini, mill maintain it in a licrnuiically m'alcd

fflolii- indiislnfr tli(^ carlHin, and at tlic saini' time

maintain clcclric connection witli tlie generator

tlirou);li tlic j,lnss by a metal condiu'tor, sulijcct

to expansion and contraction dilfcrent from that

of the filnss, liy tlic clianjfc of temperature due
to till' pa.s8aL'<' of tlic clictric current. Sawyer
and Mat\ attempted to solve this problem by till-

ing the );lobe with nitrojfcn, thus preventing

combustion by eliminatiiii,' the oxygen. . . . The
results obtained by this mctluKl. which at one

time iittracli'd a great deal of atleiilion, were
not sulliciciitly satisfactory to become iiractical;

and Kdisoii ami others gave their i)rcfcrencu to

tlic vacuum mctliod, anil sought to overcome the

diltlcullies connected with it. The invention of

the mercurial air pump, with its subsequent im-

provements, made it possible to obtain a suf-

iiciently perfect vacuum, and the ditllculty of

intriKlucing the current into the interior of the

globe was overcome bj- imbedding a tine jilati-

num wire in the gla.ss, connecliiig the inclosed

carbon with the external circuit : the expansion
and contraction of the (ilatinum not dilTering

sulHcieiitly from that of the glass, in so line a
wire, as to impair 'he vacuum. . . . The car-

bons made by Edison under his first patent in

IHTlt. were obtained from brown paper or card-

board. . . . They were very fragile and short-

lived, and consei|Ucntly were soon abandoned.
In IHHO he jiatcnted the process which, with
gome iiKHlitications, he still adheres to. In this

process he uses lilanuiiis of bamboo, which arc

taken from the interior, tibious p.irtion of the

plant."— I'. Atkir.,soii, Eknienh of Electric Light-

iinj, eh. 8.

A. D. 1854-1866.— The Atlantic Cable.—
"Cyrus Field . . . established a conipi'tiy in

America (in 18.14). which . . . obtained the right

of landing cables in Newfounillnnd for lifty years.

Houndings were made in \HTM between Ireland
and Newfoundland, showing a maximum depth
of 4. UK) metres. Having succeeded after several
attempts in laying a cable between Nova Scotia

and Newfoundland, FicUl founded the Atlantic
Telegraidi Cimipany in England. . . . The length
of tiie . . . cable [used] was 4,000 kilometres,

and was carried by the two ships Agamemnon
and Niagara. The distance between tlie two sta-

tions on the coasts was 2,640 kilometres. The
laying of the cable commenced on the 7th of

August, 18.57, at V'alentia (Ireland) ; on the third

day the cable broke at a depth of 3,660 metre8,and
the expedition had to return. A second expedi-
tion was sent in 18,58; he two ships met each
other half-way, the ends of the cable were joined,
and the lowering 01 it commenced in both direc-
tiims; 140 kilometres were thus lowered, when a
fault in the cable was discovered. It had, there-
fore, to be brought on board again, and was broken
during the process. After it had been repaired,
and when 476 kilometres had been already laid,

another fault was discovered, which caused
another breakage; this time it was impossible to
repair it, and the expedition was again unsuccess-
ful, and had to return. In spite of the repeated
failures, two ships were again sent out in the
same year, and this time one end of the cable
was landed in Ireland, and the other at New-

foundland. The length of the sunk cable was
3.74.') kilometres. Field's first telegram was sent
on the 7th of August, from Americu to Ireland.

The insulation of the cable, however, became
more defective every day, and failed altogether

on the 1st of September. From the experience
obtained, it was concluded that it was possible

to lay a trans-Atlantic cable, and the company,
after constdling a number of i)rofessional men,
again set to work. . . . The Great Eastern was
cmi)loyed in laying this cable. This ship, which
is 211 metres long, 2.5 metres broad, and 16 metres
in height, carried a crew of 500 men, of which
120 were elect rieians and engineers, 179 mechan-
ics and stokers, and 115 sailors. The manage-
ment of all iilTairs relating to tlie laying of the
cable was entrusted to Canning. The coast cable

was laid on 'he 21st of July, and the end of it

was connected with the Atlantic cable on the 23rd.

After 1,326 kilometres had been laid, a fault was
discovered, an iron wire was found stuck right
across the cable, and Canning considered tlie nns-
chief to have been done with a malevolent pur-
pose. On the 2nd of August. 2,106 kilometres
of cable were sunk, when anotlier fault was dis-

covered. While the cable was being repaired it

broke, and attempts to recover it at the time were
all imsucccssfid ; in couseiiueuec of tliis tlie Great
Eastern had to return without having completed
the task. A new company, the Anglo-American
Telegra|)h Comjiany, was formed in 1866, and at
once entrusted Messrs. Glass, Elliott and Com-
pany with the construction of a new cable of
3,000 kilometres. Different arrangements were
made for the outer envelope of the cable, and
the Great Eastern was once more e({uipped to
give effect to tlie experiments which had just
been made. The new expedition was not only
to lay a new cable, but also to take up the end of
the old one, and join it ton new piece, and thus
obtain a second telegraph '.inc. The sinking again
cotnmenced in Ireland on the 13th of July, 1866,
and it was tinished on the 27th. On the 4tli of
August, 1866, the Trans-Atla itic Telegraph Line
was declared open."—A. R. von Lrbanitzky,
Electricity in the Service of Man, pp. 767-788.

A. D. 1876-1892.—The Telephone.—"The
first and simplest of all magnetic telepliones is the
Ik'll Telephone. " In " the first form of this instru-

ment, constructed by Professor Graham Bell, in
1876 ... a harp of steel rods was attached to the
poles of a iiermanent magnet. . . . When we sing
into a piano, certain of tlie strings of the instru-
ment are f t in vibration sympathetically by the
action of the voice with different degrees of
amplitude, and a sound, which is an approxima-
tion to tlie vowel uttered, is pro<luced from the
l)iano. Theory shows that, had the piano a
much larger ntmibcr of strings to the octave, the
vowel sounds would be perfectly reproduced.
It was upon this principle that Bell constructed
his first telephone. The ( ;pense of constructing
such an apparatus, however, deterred Bell from
making the attempt, and he sought to simplify
the apparatus before proceeding further in this
direction. After many experiments with more
or less unsatisfactory restilts, he constructed the
instrument . . . which he exhibited at Philadel-
l)liia in 1876. In this apparatus, the transmitter
was formed by an electro-magnet, through which
a current fioweil, and a membrane, made of gold-
beater's skin, on which was placed as a sort of
armature, a piece of soft iron, wliica thus
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vilmitod in front of the ploctro-ningnct when th( I

niembmne wuh thrown into sonorous- vibration.

... It is (i\iitt' clt'iir tlmt wlien we sp'iili into n

Bell transmitter only a small fraetion of the

energy v>f the sonorous vibrations of the voiee

can be eonvertcd into eleetrie currents, and that

these currents must be extremely weak. Edison
applied himself to discover sc e means by
which he could increase the strength of these cur-

rents. Eli.sha Gray had propositi to use the varia-

tion of resistance of atin('i)lalinum wire attaclied

to 11 diaplmigm dipping mto water, and hoped
that the variation of extent of surface in contact
would so vary the strength of current as to re-

protluce sonorous vibrations; but theie is no
record of this experiment having been tried.

Edison proposed to utilise the fact that the resist-

ance of carbon varied tuider pressure. He had
independently discovered this peculiarity of car-

bon, but it had been previously descrilied by
Du Moncel. . . . The first carbon transmitter was
constructed in 1878 bv Edison."—W. H. Prcece,

and J. Maier, The Telephone, ch. 3-4.—In a pam-
phlet distributed at the Columbian Exposition,

Chicago, 1893, entitled "Exhibit of the Amerienn
Bell Telephone Co.," the following statements are

made: "At the Centennial Exposition, in Phila-

delphia, in 1876, was given the first general pub-
lic exhibition of the telephone by its inventor,

AlexanderGraham Bell. To-day, seventeen years
later, more than half a million instruments are in

daily use in the United States alone, six hundred
million talks by telephone are held every year, and
the human voice is carried over a distance of twelve
hundred miles without loss of sound or syllable.

The first use of the telephone for business pur-
poses was over a single wire connecting only two
telephones. At once the need of general inter-

communication made itself felt. In the cities

and larger towns exchanges were established and
all the subscriliers to any one exchange were
enabled to talk to one another through a central

ottice. Means were then devised to connect two
or more exchanges by trunk lines, thus affording
means of communication between all the sub-
scribers of all the exchanges so connected. This
work has been puslied forward until now have
been gathered into what may be termed one
great exchange all the important cities from
Augusta on the east to Milwaukee on the west,
and from Burlington and Buffalo on the north to

Washington on the .south, bringing more than
one half the people or this country and a much
larger proportion of th i business interests, within
talking distance of one another. . , . The lines

which connect Chicago with Boston, via New
York, are of copper wire of extra size. It is

about one sixth of an inch in diameter, and
weighs 435 pounds to the mile. Hence each cir-

cuit contains 1,044,000 pounds of copper. . . .

In the United States there are over a qiiarter of a
million exchange subscribers, and . . . these make
use of tlie tel/jphone to carry on 600,000,000 con-
versations annindly. Tliere is hardly a city or
town of 5,000 inl-abitants that has not its Tele-
phone Exchange, and these are so knit togetlicr
by connecting lines that intercommunication is

constant." The number of telephones in use in
the United States, on tlie aoth of December in
each year since the first introduction, is given as
follows: 1877, 5.187; 1878, 17,567; 1879, 53,517;
1880, 123.380; 1881. 180,592; 1882, 237,728; 1883,
298,580; 1884, 325,574; 1885, 330,040; 1886, 353,-

518; 1887,380,277; 1888, 411,511: 1889,444,861;
1890, 483,790; 1801, 512,407; 1892, 552,720.

ELEPHANT.Orderofthe.— A Danish order

of knightlKMid instituted in 1093 by King Chris-

tian V.
ELEPHANTINE. See Eo pt: Thk Old

EMrrilK AND TIIK Mini)i,K Emi'iuk.
ELEUSINIAN MYSTERIES, The.—

Among the ancient Greeks, " the mysteries were
a source of faith and hope to the initiated, as are

the churches of modern times. Secret doctrines,

regarded as holy, and In be kept with inviolable

fidelity, were handed down in these brother-

hoods, and no doubt were fondly l)elieved to

contain a saving grace by those who were ad-

mitted, amidst solenui and imposing rites, tnider

the veil of midnight, to hear the tenets of the
ancient faith, and the promises of blessings to

come to those who, with sincerity of heart and
pious trust, took the oliligations upon them.
The Eleusinian mysteries were the most impos-
ing and venerable. Their origin extended back
into a mythical anti(|uity, and they were among
the few forms of Greek worship wliich were
imder the superintendence of hereditary priest-

ho<Mls. T; irlwall thinks that ' they wore the re-

mains of a worship which preceiled the rise of
the Hellenic tnythology antl its attendant rites,

grounded on a view of Nature less fanciful, more
earnest, and better fitted to awaken both philo-

sophical thought and religious feeling. ' This con-
clusion is still further confirmed by the moral
and religious tone of the poets,— stich as yEschy-
lus,— whose ideas on justice, sin and retrihution

are as solemn and elevated as those of a Hebrew
prophet. The secrets, whatever they were, were
never revealed in express terms; but Isocrates

uses some remarkable expressions, when speak-
ing of their importiuice to the condition of man.
'Those who are initiated,' says he 'entertain

sweeter hopes of eternal life
' ; and how could

this be the case, unless there were imjiarted at

Eleusis the doctrine of eternal life, and soiue

idea of its state and circumstances morecomi)ati-
ble with an elevated ccmception of the Deity and
of the human soul than the vague and shadowy
images which haunted the popular mind. The
Eleusinian communion embraced the most emi-
nent men from every part of Greece,— statesmen,

poets, philosophers, and generals; and when
Greece became a part of the Roman Empire, the
greatest minds of ]{omc drew instruction and
consolation from its doctrines. The ceremonies
of initiation—which took place every year in the

early autumn, a beautiful season in Attica— were
a splendid ritual, attracting visitors from every
])art of the world. The processions moving from
Athens to Eleusis over tlie Sacred AVay, some-
times numbered twenty or thirty tliou.s)Uid peo-
ple, and the exciting scenes were well calculated

to leave a durable impre.s.si()n on susceptible

minds. . . . The formula of the dismissal, after

the initiation was over, consisted in the mysteri-

ous wonis ' konx,' ' ompax '
; and this is the only

Eleusinian secret that has illuminated the world
from the recesses of the temple of Denieter and
Persephone. But it is a striking illustration of

the value attaclied to these rites and doctrines,

that, in moments of extremest peril— as of im-
pending shipwreck, or massacre by a victorious

enemy,— men asked one another, 'Are you in-

itiated 't ' us if this were the anchor of their hopes
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lor nnollirr life."—''. ('. Fi'llnn, drn-ff. Ancient

nil'' Mmhr-i, r. •!, :,ft. 10.— •' Till' KlciiHiiii.i'> mys-

U-ricscotitirncil tdlicic'i l)ml<'(l iliiriiii; tlii' mIioIc

of till' w(.,iiil half (if the fcnirt'i ci'<lury, ti": llicy

were put an end to '> tlHMlcstriiclioiiof tliotcm-

f)Ic
at Klciisis, anil l>i- tlif dcvastatidii (if (trcfcc

u the itivasioaof the Odilis under Marie in itlir)"

(«'i' (idTllH: A. I). :til."i).—W. Stnltli. .\oti to (Hh-

boii'ii Ihdini'iiiiil Fill of the Itoiinni Emjiire. ch. 2"),

Ai.sd IN : U. ISrdwn, Tto' Hi nt Dioiiiinitk Myth,

c/i. (!. KtH. 2.—I. .1. I. V(in Ddldnncr, Tlie (tintile

anil l/ii' .fur. U: !t (r. 1).—Sec, alsd, Kl.KfHis.

ELEUSIS.— Klcusis was (iriKinally one of

the twdvc (iinfidcratc tdwnsliips into whicli

Attii-a was sjiid to have been divided before the

time (if Tlieseus. It " was advanta^'edusly sitii-

iilcd labimt fourteen miles X. W. of Athens] on

a height, at a small dislanee from llie shore of

an extensive bay. to whieh there is aeeess only

throufrh narrow'ehannels, at the two extremities

of the island of Salamjs: its position wu.s import-

ant, as eomniandintr tlie shortest and most level

route by land from Atlienstothe Isthmus by the

pass wiiifh leads at the foot of Jloiint C'erata

ailing the shore to ^le);ara. . . . Eleiisis was
bnilt at the eastern end of a low rocky hill, whieh
lies jiarallel to th(^ sea-shore. . . . The eastern

extremity of the hill was levelled artitteiallv for

the reception of th(^ Hierum of Ceres and the

other sacred buildings. Above these are the

truces of an Acropolis. A triangular space of

about .5(10 yards each side, lyini; between the hill

and the shore, was occujiied by the town of

Elensis. . . . To those who aiijjroached EU'Usis

from Athens, the sacred buildiniia standinL' on

the eastern extremity of the licight concealed the

greater part of the town, and on a nearer ap-

proach presented a succession of magnificent ob-

jects, well calcidated to heighten the solemn
grandeur of the ceremonies and the awe and rev-

erence of the 3Iystje in their initiation. ... In

the plurality of enclosures, in the magniticencc

of the pylu! or gateways, in the ab.sence of any
general synunetry of plan, in the small auxiliary

temples, we recognize a great resemblance be-

tween the sacred buildings of Eletisis and the

Egyptian Iliera of Thebes and Philie. And this

reaeniblance is the more remarkable, as the De-
nieter of Attica was the Isis of Egypt. AVe can-

not suppose, however, that the plan of all these

buildings was even thought of when the worship
of C'en's wiw established at Elcusis. They were
the iirogressive creation of successive ages. . . .

Under the Homan Empire ... it was fashion-

able ainoi'g the higher order of Uonnuis to pass
some time at Athens in the study of jihilosophy

nud to be initialed in the Eleusinian mysteries.
Hence Kleusis became at that time one of the
most freipiented places in Greece ; and perhaps
it was never so popidous as under the emperors
of the first two centuries of our lera. During the
two following centuries, its mysteries were the
chief support of declining iiolythcisra, and almost
the only remaining bond of national union among
the Greeks; but at length the destructive visit of
the Goths in the year ;ii)0, the extinction of
nagaiiism and the ruin of maritime commerce,
left Elensis deprived of every source of pros-
perity, except those which are" inseparable from
Its fertile plain, its noble bay. and its position on
the road from Attica to tlni Isthmus. . . . The
village still preserves the ancient name, no further
allereil than is customary in Uomaic conver-

sions. "-W. M. l.eake, Tojuwirnphy of Athens,

r. 2 : The Jlemi. met. .5.

ELGIN, Lord.—The Indian administration
of. heel.NDl.v: A. D. lH02-lHT(i.

ELIS.— Elis was an ancient Greek state,

occupying tlie country on the western const of
Peloponnesus, adjoining Arcadia, and lietwcen
,Mes.senia at the south and Achaia on the north.

It was noted for the fertility of its soil and the

rich yield of its tislieries. IJutElis owed greater
importance to the inclusion within its territory

of the sacred groiuid of Olyiiipia, where the cele-

bration of the most famous festival of Zeus camo
to be established at an early time. The Klians
had acc|uired Olympia by coiKpn'st of the city

and territory of I'isa, to which it originally be-

longed, lUid tlu^ presidency of the Olympic games
was always disputed with them l)y the latter.

Klis was the dost ally of Sparta down to the year
H. C. 421, when ii bitter quarrel arose between
them, and Elis suffered heavily in the wars
which ensticd. It was afterwards at war with
the Arcadians, and joined the /Etolian League
against tlie Achaian League. The city of Elis

was one of the most splendid in Greece ; but little

now remains, even of ruins, to indicate its de-

parted glories. See, also, Oi.y.mpic Games.
ELISII, The. See Lyoians.

ELIZABETH, Czarina of Russia, A. D.
1741-l7(il Elizabeth, Queen of Bohemia,
and the Thirty Years War. See Gkumany:
A. I). 1018-1620; 1020; 1031-162i3; 1631-1633,

and 1648 Elizabeth, Queen of England,
A. 1). 1.5.")8-1603 Elizabeth Farnese, Queen
of Spain. See Italy: A. D. 1715-1735; and
Si'ain: a. I). 1713-1725, and 1720-1731.

ELIZABETH, N. J.—The first settlement
of See Nkw .iKitsEY: A. D. 10(f4-1007.

ELK HORN, OR PEA RIDGE, Battle of.

See Unitki) Status ok Am. : A. I). 1802 (.Janu-

AiiY

—

>Iaucii : ^Iissotiii

—

Arkansas).

ELKWATER, OR CHEAT SUMMIT,
Battle of. See United States of Am. : A. D.
loOl (ArorsT—Decemdeu: West Viuoinia).
ELLANDUM, Battle of.—Decisive victory

(if Ecgberht, the West Saxon king, over the
Mercians, A. D. 823.

ELLEBRI, The. See Ikel.\nd, Tribes of
Eari.y Cei.tii- inhabitants.
ELLENBOROUGH, Lord, The Indian ad-

ministration of. See India : A. D. 1830-1845.

ELLSWORTH, Colonel, The death of.

Sec United States of Am. : A. D. 1861 (May:
Virginia).
ELMET.—A small kingdom of tlie Britf ta-

which was swallowed up in tlie English king-

dom of Northumbria early in the seventh cen-

tury. It answered, roughly speaking, to the

present West-Uiding of Yorkshire. . . . Leeds
" preserves the name of Loidis, by wliich Elmet
seems also to have been known."—J. R. Green,
The Miikimj of Eng., p 254. »
ELMIRA, N. Y. (then Newtown).—Gen.

Sullivan's Battle with the Senecas. See
United St.vtes ok Am. : A. D. 1779 (August—
SEI'TE.MIUCK).

ELSASS. See Alsace.
ELTEKEH, Battle of.—A victory won by

the As.syrian, Sennacherib, over the Egyptians,
before the disaster befel his annv which is

related in 2 Kings xix. 35. Sennacherib's own
account of tlie buttle has been found among the
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Assyrian records.—A. II. Sayce, Fre»h Light

from thf Aiicii'iit Mnninnentg, ch. 6.

ELUSATES, The. Ste AiiiiTAiNE, TaiiiKS
OF .VNCII'.NT.

ELVIRA, Battle of (1319). See Spain : A. D.
137:}-l-l()().

ELY, The Camp of Refuge at. See Enq-
1,AN1): A. 1). l(MtO-1071.

ELYMAIS. See El.AM.

ELYMEIA. Sec Macedonia.
ELYMIANS, The. See Sicily: Eakx.y in-

IIAllITANTS.

ELYSIAN FIELDS. See (Janauy Iklands.

ELZEVIRS. Scr PiiiNTiNo: A. I). 1617-
lOHO.

EMANCIPATION, Catholic. ScelnEi.AND:
A. I). imi-iH','!).

EMANCIPATIONiy Compensated j Pro-
posal of President Lincoln. Sue United
States OK Am. : A. 1). 18(13 (Maucii).

EMANCIPATION, Prussian Edict of. See
GEU.MANY: A. I). 1H07-1H()8.

EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATIONS,
President Lincoln's. See United States ok
A.M. : A. 1). 1!S«3 (Sei'temhek), and 1803 (.Janu-

AUY).
EMANUEL, King of Portugal, A. D. 149.5-

1531 Emanuel Philibert, Duke of Savoy,
A. D. irwS-l.JHO.

EMBARGO OF 1807, The American. See
United States ok Am. : A. 1). 1804-1809, anil

1808.

EMERICH, King of Hungary, A. 1). 1190-
1304.

EMERITA AUGUSTA. — A colony of
UoMiaii veterans settled in Spain, B. C. 37, by the
emperor Augustus. It is identitied with modern
Merida, in Estrcinadura.—C. Merivale, Ilint. of
the UiitiKins, ell. 34, uote.

EMESSA.— Capture by the Arabs (A. D.
636). See Mahometan Conquest: A. I). 033-
639.

Emigres of the french revo-
lution. See Fuance: A. D. 1789-1791;
1791 (.lui.Y—Septemiiek); and 1791-1703.

EMITES, The. See Jews: Early Hebrew
iiistoky.

EMMAUS, Battle of. — Defeat of a Syrian
army under Gorgias bj' Judas JIaccabreus, B. C.
160.—Josephus, Antiq. of the Jews, bk. 13, ch. 7.

EMMENDINGEN, Battle of. Se- F-rance :

A. 1). 1790 (APUII.— <»( TOIIKK).

EMMET INSURRECTION, The. See
luEr.A.ND; A. I). 1801-1803.

EMPEROR.— A title derived from the

Hoiiian title Inii)erator. See Impeiiatou.
EMPORIA, The. See Cautii.mie, Toe

Dominion ok.

ENCOMIENDAS. See Slavery, .Modern :

OK riiE Indians; also, Hkpautimientoh
ENCUMBERED ESTATES ACT, The.

Sec Iket.and: A. D. 1843-1H48.

ENCYCLICAL AND SYLLABUS OF
1864, The. Sie Papacy: A. D. 1804.

ENCYCLOPAEDISTS, The. — " French
literature had never been so brilliant lis in tho
second half of the 18tb century. ButTon, Diderot,
D'.Vleinbert, Rousseau, Duclos, Condillac, Ilel-

vetius, llolbaeh, Havnal, Condorcet, -Mablj-, and
many others adorned it, and the ' Kncvelopiedia,'
which was l)egun in 17.")1 under the direction of
Diderot, became the focus of an intellectual in-

lluence which has rarely been e(iualle(l. Tho
name and idea were talien from a work published
by Epbraim Chambers in Dublin, in 1738. A
noble i)relimiiiary discourse was written by
D'Alenibert ; and all the best pens in France wero
enlisted in the enterprise, which was constantly
encouraged and largely assisted by Voltaire.

Twice it was suppressed by authority, but tho
interdict was again raised. Pojiular favour now
ran with an irresistible force in favour of tho
philosophers, and the work was brought to its

conclusion in 1771."—W. K. II. Lecky, Hint, of
Knij. ill, the. \Sth Century, ch. 20 (p. ,')).

Also in: J. Morlev, Diihrot und the Eiicyclo-

pmlintx, ch. 5 (u 1).—E. J. Lowell, The Eve of the

French Itcriiliitioii, ch. 10.

ENDICOTT, John, and the Colony of
Massachusetts Bay. See Massaciiubetts :

A. I). 1633-1639, and after.

ENDIDJAN, Battle of (1876). See Russia:
A. D. 18.J9-1870.

ENGADINE, The. See Switzerland:
A. I). 1390-1499.

ENGEN, Battle of (1800). See France:
A. D. 1800-1801 (May—Fedruary).
ENGERN, Duchy of. See Saxony: The

Old Duchy.
ENGHIEN, Due d'. The abduction and

execution of. See France: 1804-1805.

ENGLAND.
Before the coming of the English.-The

Celtic and Roman periods. See Britain.
A. D. 449-547.-The three tribes of the Eng-

lish conquest.—The naming of the country.—
"It was by . . . three tribes [from Northwestern
Germany], the Saxons, the Angles, and the Jutes,
that southern Britain was conquered and colo-
nized in the tifth and sixth centuries, according
to tho most ancient testimony. ... Of the
three, tho Angli almost if not altogether pass
away into the migration: the Jutes and the
Saxons, although migrating in great numbers,
had yet a great part to play in their own homes
and in other regions besides Britain ; the former
at a later period in the train and under the name
of the Danes ; the latter in German history from
the eighth century to the present day."—

W

Stubbs, Const. Hist, of Enf/land, v. 1, ch. 8.

—

"Among the Teutonic settlers in Britain some
tribes stand out conspicuously ; Angles, Saxons,
and Jutes stand out consiiicuously above all.

The Jutes led the way ; from the Angles the land
and the united nation took their name ; the Sax-
ons gave us th„' name by which our Celtic neigh-
bours have ever known us. But there is no
reason to confine the area from which our fore-

fathers came to the space which we should mark
on the map as the land of the continental Angles,
Saxous, and Jutes. So great a migration is

always likely to be swollen by some who are

quite alien to the leading tribe ; it is always cer-

tain to be swollen by many who are of stocks
akin to the leading tnbe, but who do not actually

belong to it. As wc in Britain are those who
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8tnyp(l lifhind ill the tinii' of tlio second prcat

iiiiKDillcMi of our iifoplc (to AmiTical, so 1 ven-

ture to liKik on all our Low Dutch kinsfolk on

the couliiient of Kurojic an tliosc who stayed

lichitid at the lime of the first freat migration of

our people. Our sjMcial hearlli and cradle i.s

doul)lles.s to lie found in the inuneiliate lu'ireh-

lund of (Jermany and Dennnirk, hut the great

c<nnmon 1 le of our people is to he looked on

asslretehing along the whole of that long coast

where various dialects of the Low-Dutch tongue

are spoken. If Angles and Saxons came, we
know that Frisians came also, and with Frisians

us an element among us, it is hardly too l)old to

claim the whole Netherhunls as in the widest

s<'nse Old Fngland, as the land of one part of the

kinsfolk who stayed hehiml. Through that

whole region, from the si)ecial Anglian corner

far into what is now northern France, the true

tongue of the people, sometimes overshadowed
hy otlK'r tongues, is some dialect or other of

that liranch of the great Teutonic fandly which
is essentially the same as our own speech. From
Flanders to Sleswi<k the iiatuml tongue is one

which dilTers from English only as the historical

events of fourteen hundred years of sci)aration

liave incvitahly made the two tongues— two dia-

lects, I should rather say, of the same tongue—
to dilTer. From these laiids we came as a people.

That was our first historical migration. (Jur

remote forefathers must have made endless

earlier migrations as parts of the great Aryan
hody, as i)arts of the smaller Teutonic body.

IJul our voyage from the Low-Dutch mainland
to the isle of Britain was our first migration as a

peojde. . . . Among the Teutonic tribes which
settled in Britain, two, the Angles and the

Saxons, stood out foremost. These two be-

tween them occ\ii)ied by far the greater part of

the land tliat was occupied at all. Each of these

two gave its name to the united nation, but each

gave it on dilfercnt lips. The Saxons were the

earlier invaders; they had more to do with the

Celtic renuiant which abode in the land. On
the lips then of the Celtic iidiabitants of Britain,

the whole of the Teutonic inhabitants of ]Jritain

were known from the beginning, and arc known
still, as Saxons. But, .is the various Teutonic
settlements drew together, as they began to have
common national feelings and to feel the need of

n common national name, the name whic'i they
chose was not the same as that by which their

Celtic neighbours called them. They did not
call themselves Saxons and their land fjaxony;
they called them.selvcs English and their land
England. I used the word Saxony in all serious-

ness; it is a real name for the Teutonic pa t of

Britain, and it is an older name than the name
England. But it is a name used only from the
outside by Celtic neighbours and enemies; it

was not used from the inside by the Teutonic
people themselves. In their mouths, as soon as
they took to themselves a common name, that
name was English ; as soon as they gave their

land a common name, that name was England.
. . . And this is the more remarkable, because
the age when English was fully established as
the name of the people, and England as the name
t)f the land, was an age of Saxon supt-cmacy, an
age when a Saxon state held the headship of
England an<l of Britain, when Saxon kings grew
step by step to be kings of the English and lords
of the whole British island. In common use

then, the men of the tenth and eleventh centuries

knew themselves by no name but English."—
E. A. I-'rccnnin, 7'//(' Kiir/lMi People in it» Three
Jl'iiiten {heluren tn Aiiierie<i i: Ainlienein, pp. 30-

ai, (iiiil 45-47).—.See Anoi.es and Jutes, and
S.\X()NS

A. D. 440-473.—The Besrinnins; of English
history.—The conquest of Kent by the Jutes.
— "In the year 44!t or ATA) a band of warriors

was drawn to the shores of Britain by the usinil

pledges of land and pay. The warriors were
Jutes, men of a tribe which has left its name to

Jutland, at the extrenuty of the peninstda that

projects from the shores of North-Oermany, but
who were i)robably akin to the race that was
fringing the o])positc coast of Scandinavia and
settling in the Danish Isles. In three 'keels'

—

so ranting legend of their conquest— and with
their Ealdormen, llengest and llorsa, at their

head, these Jutes landed at Ebbslleet in the Isle

of Tlianet. With the landing of Ilcngest and
his war-band English history begins. . . . lu
the first years that followed after their landing,

Jute ana Briton fought side by side; and the
Picts are said to have been scattered to the winds
in a great battle on the eastern coast oi Britain.

But danger from the Pict was hardly over when
danger came from the Jutes themselves. Their
numbers probably grew fast as the news of their

settlement in Thanet spread among their fellow

I)irates who were haunting the channel ; and with
the increase of their number must have grown
the ditliculty of supplying them with rations and
pay. Tlie dispute which rose over these ques-
tions was ai last closed by Hengest's men with a
threat of war." The threat was soon executed;
the forces of the Jutes were successfully trans-

ferred from their island camp to the nuiin shore,

and the town of Durovernum (occupying the site

of modern Canterbury) was the first to experience
their rage. "The town was left in blackened
and solitary ruin as the invaders pushed along
the road to London. No obstacle seems to have
checked their march from the Stour to the Med-
way." At Aylesford (A. D. 4.55), the lowest ford
crossing the Medway, "the British leaders must
have taken post for the defence of AVest Kent

;

but the Chronicle of the conquering people tells

. . . only that llorsa fell in the moment of vic-

tory; and the Hint-heap of Horsted which has
long preserved his name . . . was held in after-

time to mark his grave. . . . The victory of
Aylesford was followed by a political change
among the assailants, whose loose organization
around ealdormen was exchanged for a stricter

\mion. Aylesford., we are told, was no sooner
won than ' llengest took to the kingdom, and
jElle, his son. "... The two kings pushed for-

ward in 457 from the JHedway to the conquest of

AVest Kent." Another battle at the passage of
the Cray was another victory for the invaders,

and, " as the Chronicle of their conquerors tells

us, ;he Britons ' forsook Kent-land and fled with
much fear to London.'. . . If we trust British
tradition, the battle at Crayford was followed by
a political revolution in Britain itself. ... It

would seem . . . that the Romanized Britons rose
in revolt under Aurelius Anibrosianus, a descend-
ant of the last Roman general who claimed the
purple as an Emperor in Britain. . . . The revo-
lution revived for a while the energy of the prov-
ince." The Jutes wtrc driven back into the Isle

of Thanet, and held there, .ippareutly, for some
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?('iirH, witli till' licln of tlm strniiir forfrossps of

lIcliboroiiKli 1111(1 Kcciilvcr, ^'imiillinr iln' two
liioiitlis of tilt' Inlet wlilrli tliini jmrti'il Tlmiirt

from llic iniiiiiliUKl. " In Ifl.'i however the petty

contlietH whieli had gone on along the NhoreH of

the WimtMuin nmile way for li deelslve Htruggle.

. . . The overthrow of the Hritons lit Wilipeil'H-

fleet WHS so terrllile that all hope of preserving

the bulk of Kent seems from this nionient to have
been abandoned; and . . . no fiirtliiT struggle

disturbed the Jutes In its coiKiUest and settlement.

It was only along Its soiilhern shore that tlie

BriloMH now held tlieir ground. ... A llnal vie-

tory of the Jutes in 473 niiiy mark the moment
when they reached the rich pasturis which the

Honian engineers had reclaimed from Komney
Marsh. . . . Willi this advance to the mouth of

the Weald the work of llengest's men came to

an cikI ; nor did the Jutes from this time [day any
important imrt In the attack on the island, for

their after-gains were limited to the Isle of WIglit

and a few districts on tlie Hoiithamplon Water."

—J. U. Green, The MiLuif/ nf Einjltiiiii, eh. 1.

Also in: J. M. Lappenberg, Hint, of Enij.

vnihr the Anr/lo-fiij-ini Jiini/H, r. 1. pp. 07-101.

A. D. 477-527. —The conquests of the Sax-
ons.—The founding of the kingdoms of Sus-
sex, Wessex and Essex.— "\\ lillst tlie Jutes

were comiuering Kent, their kindred took Jiart in

the war. Ship after sliip sailed from the North
Sen, filled with eager warriors. The Sa.xoiis now
arrived— Ella and his three sons landed In the

ancient territory of the llegiil (A. 1). 477-401).

The Britons were defeated with great slaughter,

and driven into the forest of Andreade, wliose

extent Is faintly indicated by the wastes and
commons of the V^'^enld. A general confederacy

of the Kings and ' Tyrants ' of the Uritons was
formed against the Invaders, but fresh reinforce-

ments arrived from Germany ; the city of Andre-
ndes-Ceastro was taken by storm, all its luhabit-

BUts -were slain and the buildings nized to the

fround, so tliat its site Is now entirely unknown,
rom this period the kingdom of the South Sn.\-

ons was established In the person of Ella; and
though ruling only over the uorrow boundary of

modem Sussex, he was accepted ns the first of

the Saxon Bretwaldns, or Emperoi's of the Isle of

Britain. Encouraged, perhaps, by the good tid-

ings received from Ella, nnother band of Saxons,
commanded by Cerdic and his son Cynric, landed
on the neighbouring shore, In the modern Ilani])-

shlre (A. 1). 494). At first thcv made but little

progress. They were opposed by the Britons;
but Geraint, whom the Saxon Chroniclers cele-

brate for his nobility, and the British Bards extol

for his beauty and valour, was slain (A. D. 501).

The death of the Prince of the ' Wo(xllands of
Dyfnaint,'orDamnonla, may hove been avenged,
but the power of the Saxons overwhelmed all

opposition ; and Cerdic, associating his son Cyn-
ric in the dignity, became the King of the terri-

tory which he golned. Under Cynric and his

son Ceaulin, the Saxons slowly, yet steadily,

gained ground. The utmost extent of their do-
minions towards the North cannot be ascertained

;

but they had conquered the town of Bedford:
and it was probably in consequence of their geo-
graphic4il position (A. D. 571) with respect to the
countries of the Middle and East Saxons, that
the name of the West Saxons was given to this

colony. The tract north of the Thames was soon
lost ; but on the south of that river and of the

Severn, the mircessors of ('cnllc, Kings of Wes-
sex, continued to extend tlieir dominions. The
llampshlri' Avon, which retains its old Celtic

name, signifying 'the Water,' seems at first to

have been their boundary. Beyond this river,

the Britisli iirinces of |)aimioniii retalneil their

power; and it was long before the country as far

as the K.xe became a Hiixon .March-land, or bor-

der. About the lime tliiit the Sa.vons undcrCer-
die and Cynric were Buccessfully warring against

tli(.' Britons, another colony was seen to establish

itself ill the territory or kingdom which, from its

geogniphical position, obtained tlie name of East
Saxony; but wlicreof the district of the Midillo

Saxons, now Middlesex, formed a part. London,
as you well know. Is locally Incliideil in .Middle

Saxony; and the Kings of I'vsscx, and the other
sovereigns who afterwards ac(|ulriMl the country,
certainly possessed many extensive rlghlsof sover-
eignty In tlie city. Yet, I doubt much wliether
London was ever incorporated In any Anglo-
Saxon kingdom; and I tliiiik we must view It as
a weak, trilmtary, vassal state, not very well
able to resist the usurpations of the suiireino

Lord or Suzeniln, vEsiwin, or Erceiiwine, who
was the first King of the East Savons (A. D. H'il).

His son Sleda was married to liicola, daughter
to Ellielbert of Kent, who aftei wards appears as
the sujieiior, or sovereign of the country; and
though Slcda was King, yet Ethelbert joined In

all Important acts of government. This was the
fate of E.ssex — It Is styled a kingdom, but It

never enjoyed any political iiidependenee, being
always subject to the adjoining kings."—F. PaP
grave, Jliat. of the Aiif/Ui Sunns, at. 2.

—"The
descents of [the West Saxons], Cerdic and Cyn-
ric, In 405 at the m<mth of tlie Itclien, anil a
fresh descent on Portchester in 501, can have
been little more than plunder raids ; and though
In 508 a far more serious couHict ended In the
fall of 5,000 Britons and their chief, It was not
till 514 that the tribe whoso older name seems to

have been that of the Gewissas, but who were to

be more widely known as the West Saxons, actu-

ally landed with a view to definite conquest."

—

J. B. Green, The Making of Knylaml, ch. 3.—
" The greatness of Sussex (fid not last beyond
the days of its founder .^Ue, the first Bretwalda.
Whatever importance Essex, or its offshoot, Mid-
dlesex, could claim os containing the great city

of London was of no long duration. We soon
find London fluc:tuating between the condition
of an independent commonwealth, and that of a
dependency of the Mercian Kings. Very difler-

cut was tlie destiny of the third Saxon Kingdom.
Wessex lias grown Into England, England Into

Great Britain, Great Britain Into tlie United
Kingdom, the United Kingdom into the British

Empire. Every prince who has ruled England
before and since tlie eleventh century [the inter-

val of the Danisli kings, Harold, son of Godwine,
and William the Concpieror, who were not of the
West Saxon liouse] has had the bhMxl of Cerdic
the West Saxon in his veins. At tlie close of the
sixth century Wessex had risen to high import-
ance among the Euglisli Kingdoms, though the

days of its i)ermanent supremacy were still far

distant."—E. A. Freeman, Hist, of the Norman
Cent/, of Enff., ch. 2, nect 1.

A. b. S47-i533.—The conquests of the An-
gles.—The founding of their kingdoms.

—

' Northwards of the East Saxons was established

the kingdom of the East Angles, in which a
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iinrlliiTn iikI II Kiiullurn |woi.|i' (Norllifuli' iiml

Hiitlifiilc) wiri' iliiitltii;uliliri| It U pniliiiliU'

lliut, I'Vi'ii iliirltiK till- liiNt inriiNl lit till' Uiiiimii

nwiiy, (IrriiiiiliK wiTi- wtllrcl In tliU imrt iit

Itrltiiiii: It HUii|Hmltli>ii tliiil );iiinH iirnlialilllly

ciiri' til KiiHt AtiKllit i>t i> (Hritxl iiiitrriiir to tlic

I'oiiiliiK ii( lli'iiKi"<l iwiil IhiTM. Tlic luiiil of lilt!

<iyrwiii«. <ofiliiliiliin 1,'J<MI lilili'N . . . (diiipriMril

llir iiiittliliourlim iimrMli (li»trlcln of Kly iiiiil

lliiiiliiiKiloiiHliiri', aliiioNt iiH fur iih I.iiii'nlii. Of
till' KiiHt AiiiflrH Wriiwii, or Wcwii, or more cum-

iiioiily Ills Hoii rifii, or WiilTii, from wliom his

rare 'ilirlvccl tliilr |Milroiiyiiilc' of I'llliiffs or

\Viitllrii.'H, is nconUil as ilir llrst kiiiK'. The
iiii^'lilioiiriii^ Hiatrs of Mirciik orlffiiiatcil In llic

niiirMh illslrirlsof tlic MiidiHWari', or inliiiliilaiils

of l.liiilsty (Mmli'sl);), tin; nortlirrn |iart of l.iii-

rnliiKliIrt'. Willi lliiw wrrv. unitcil the iMIildli-

AiiK'li'H. Tills kInKcloiii, dividnl liy lliii 'I'niil

into a iiortlii rn and a soiilliri'ii port ion, Kradnally
txlcmli'd itst'lf III till' liordcrsof Walrs. Anion;;

till' stairs » lilcli il roinprisrd was tlic littli' kin^-

diiiii of till- llwIccaH, I'liiiti'rniinoiiH witli llii^ latrr

dioci'si' of Worcester, or llie connlieH of (iioiiees-

ter, Woriesler, and u part of Warwick. This
titatc, together Willi that of the llccanas, liorc

the eoMinion (iemiaiiii' appellation of tlie land of

the MiiKesjelas. . , . The country to the iiorlli of

the llnnilier had snlTered the iii;isl Hcvercly from
tlie inroads of tlie i'iels and Siiits. It liecaino

at all early period Nepiiralcd into two liritisli

mates, the naiiies of whl'li were retained fur

Konie centuries, viz.: Deifyr (Deora rice), after-

wards l,aliiil/.ed into Deirii, e.MeiidiiiK from tliu

llunilier to the Tyne, ami Heriieicli (Heornii

rice), afterwards Deriiieia, from tlie Tyne to the

Clyde. Here also llie KeltlcmentH of tlie Oermim
races appear anterior to the date ^Iveii hi llio

coinnioii accounts of tlie first An;;lian kings of
those territories, in tlie midillu of tlie sixth cen-

tury."—J. M. Lappenlierg, JfUt. of Eng. vntUr
the Anglo- Si.run KimjiiCl horjH), v. 1, pp. 112-117.

—Tlie three AiiKlimi kingdoms of Norlhumlier-
iaiid, Mercia and Kast Anglia, "ar.' altogether

niiicli iar.Lrer tlian the 8axon and .lutisli King-
doms, so yon see very well why the land was
called ' Knglaiid ' and not ' Saxony.' . . . 'Sax-
oiiia' does occur now and then, and it was really

nu older name than 'Anglia,' but it .soon went
quite out of use. . . . Hut some say that there
wen; citlier Jutes or Saxons in the North of Kng-
land as soon or sooner than there were in the
south. If so, tiiere is another reason why the
Scotch Cells as well as tlie Welsh, call us Saxons.
It is not unlikely that there may have been some
siiinll Saxon or .lutis.i settlements there very
early, but the great Kingdom of Northumber-
land was certainly founded by Ida the Angle In
547. It is more fikely that there were some Teu-
tonic Hcttlements tlierc before him, becuu.se the
Clironicle diK's not say of him, as it does of Ilcn-
gesl, Cissii anil t'erdic, tliat ho came into the
land by the sea, but only that he began the
Kingdom. . . . You inustfully understand that
in the old til -.08 Nortliumtierland meant the
wf.ole land no.-ih of the llumber, reaching as
fur as the Firth ot "'rtli. It thus takes in part
of what is now Scollami, :r,cluding th'; city of
Edinburgh, that is Eudwintsbe-.ii, the town of
the great Northumbriau Kt..g Eadwlue, or Ed-
win [Kdwiu of Deira, A. D. C17-0!ty]. . . . You
uiusl uot furjg'vt that Lotb iaa ind all that part of

Scothinil was part of NortliumlM'rlaiid, iiiiil thnt

the iieople there are reullv Englisli, and Hiill

speak a toiiirue \Wilcli has diangeil h'SH from tho

Did EiikIIsIi than the longiie of any other part of

England. And the reitl Seols, the (iael in tho

Iliglilunds, call the Lowluiid Scots 'Saxons,'

lust as much as they ill) the iicople of England
Itself. This Northuiiilirian KliiKiloin was iiiiu u(
the greatest Kingdoms in England, but it wiw
orieii diviiled into two, lleomtcia |or Heriiieiu]

iind Deira, the latter of which answered pretty

nearly to Yorkshire. The chief city was tlie old

Uoinaii townof Eboracum, which liiOld English
is I'^oforwic, and wliicli wi; cut sliort into York.
York WHS for a long lime the greatest town In

the North of England. There are now many
others much larger, but Yori< is still the Hceond
city ill England In rank, and it gives its chief

magistrate the title of Lord-Mayor, as Eondon
docs, while in other cities and towns the chief
magistrate Is merely the .Mayor, without any
Lord. . . . The great Anglian Kingdom of the

Mcri'lans, tliat is tliu jMarehmen, the people on
the inarch or froiilU'r, seems to have been (he

voungest of all, and to have grown up griiduallv

by joining togellier several smaller stales, liicluil-

ing all the land which tlie West Saxons liail lield

north of the Thames. Such little tribes or states

were Hie I.indesfariis and \\\v (iainas in Lincoln-
shire, the Magesietas in Herefordshire, the Ilwic-

caa in CJloucesler, Worcester, and iiart of War-
wick, and several others. . . . When Mercla
was fully Joined under one King, it made one of

the greatest states in England, and some of tho

Mercian Kings were veiy powerful iirlnccs. It

was chielly an Anglian Kingdom, and tlie Kings
were of an Anglian stock, but among tlie ilwle-

cas and in some of tlie oilier shires in southern
anil western Mercia, most of the people must
really have been Saxons."—E. A. Freeman, OUl
KiKjiixh Hint, for C/iililreii, eh. 5.

A. D. s6o.—Ethelbert becomes king of Kent.
A. D. 593.—Ethelfrith becomes king of

Northumbria.
A. D. .597-685.—The conveision of the Eng-

lish.— "It liappeiied that ei^rtain Saxim chil-

dren were to be sold for slaves at t!ie market-
jilace at Home ; when Divine Providence, the great

ckick-keeper of time, ordering not on]y liours,

but e\eu instanis (Luke ii. 3H), to his ,)wn
lionoui', so disposed it, that Gregory, afterwards
lirst bi.shop of Home of tliat name, was prcient
to behold them. It grieved the giMKl irian to see

the disproportion betwixt the faces and fortunes,

the complexions and conditions, of tiles', cliildren,

condemned to a servile estate, thougli carrying
liberal liwks, so legilile was ingenuity in their

faces. It added more to his sorrow, when ho
conceived that those youtlis were twice vassals,

botiglit by tlieir musters, and ' sold under sin

'

(Hom. vii. 14), servants iu their bo'.iies, and
slaves in tlieir souls to Satan ; wliich occasioned
the good man to enter into further inijuiry with
the inerchants (which set tliem to .sale) wliat they
were and whence they ciime, U'X'ording to tins

ensuing dialogue:— Gregory.— ' Wlience come
these captives '(

' Merchants.— ' Fron. the isle of

Britain.' Gregory.— ' Are tliose islanders cmis-
tians'r Mercliunls.—'O no, they are Pagari.'
Gregory.— 'It is sad that tlie author of darkness
should possess men willi so briglit faces. But
wliut is tlie name of their particidur nation 1

'

Merchants,—' They are called Angli.' Gregory.
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—'And wi'll iniiy, fur lliclr "lintel like fiiccM ";

It IxMiimctli Hiii'li to til' colicir* with llic itii>{i'lN

ill liciivi'ii. Ill wliiit priiviiH'i' of Kii);|iiiii| (III!

tlicy live?' MiTi'lmiilM — ' 111 Ddni.' (Irrjtcprv

— 'Tliry iiri' ti> lie fri'fil dr llii Iril, "fniiiillii'

iiiiKiTiif Oixl," llciw nill yi' llir Miijf of timt

t'Dimlr.v Y ' .McriliiiiiN. — ' Kllii. ' (Irrpiry.

—

'Hiiri'ly liiilli'liijiili diikIiI t'> Ix' xw\g in liis lilnir

iltini III till' pralHc of tImt Odd who cri'iiti'd all

thlii);H.' TIniH (trcKiiry'M KruclouH liciirt set the

Bmiiul of I'vrry word to the tliiir of i«|ilrltiiiil

(fiM)dii('MH. Nor ciiii his words hi' justly rciiHiirrd

for levity, if wc coiisldrr liow, in that iijfi', tlii'

('ii'Kaiu'i' of poi'try iiinsistcd in rhythm, and the

I'loiiucnci' of proNi' III aliuHloim. Aiii^whlcli was
the main, wlirrc his |il>'iisaiit concrlts did riid,

there Ills pious endeavours lieKaii; wliicli did

not trrmiiiate In a verbal Jest, Imt produce real

I'lTeets, wliUli ensued hereupon."— Thomas Ful-

ler, 'J /ic Chiireh IliMlori/ of /Irilnin, hk. 'i, mrt.

1.— In .llMt the Kood (JrcKory lieeanie Hisliop

of Home, or I'ope, ami six years later, still re

tainiiiK the interest awalieiicd in him liy the

eaplive Kii^lish youth, he ilispateheil a liaiiii of

missionary monks to Hritaiii, with their prior,

AuKUslinI'. Ill their head. Onee they tiirneil

liaek, affrlKhted by what they heard of the

ferocity of the new lieiilheii iMissessors of tlu!

onceChrlstian island of Hrltain; but Ore(;ory

laid his ('ommiinds upon them a^aln, and in the

spriii(;of .'ittT they crossed the chaiinii from Oaiil,

laiidiiiK at ICIilislleet, In the IsliMif Tliaiiet, where
tile Jutisli inviulers had made their lirst land-

Ing, n century and a half before. They foiinj

Ktliclbert of Kent, the most powerful of the

Knm'lish kliit^H at that time, already prepared to

re' 'ive them with tolerance, if not witli favor,

tliroiiuli the inliuence of a Christian wife—
ipieeii Hertba, of tlio royal family of the Franks.
The conversion ami bajitisni of the Kentish kiuff

iind court, and tlie acceptance of the new faith

by (freat nuinliers of the -leople followed (juickly.

In Novemlier of the ga ij year, ,')i)7, Augustine
returned to Oiiul to receive Ills consecration as

i" Archliishop of the Ensllsli," establishing the
Bee of ('aiilcrl)ury, with the primacy which has
remained in it to the iiresent day. The Kast
Ka.xons were the next to bow to the cross and in

004 a Itislio]), Meliitiis, was sent to London.
This ended Augustine's work— ami Gregory's—
for lioth died tliat year. Then followed an in-

t«'rval of little progress in the work of the inis-

nion, and, afterwards, a reaction towards idolatry
which tlirc'atened to destroy it altogether. IJut
just lit this time of discouragement in the south,
a great triumpli of Cliristianity was brought
ubout in Northumberland, and due, there, as In

Kent, to the inliuence of a Ciiristian tjuecn.
Edwin, the king, with many of his nobles and
,his iieojile, were liaptised on Easter Eve, A. D.
027, and a new center of missionary work was
estaldished at York. There, too, an appalling
reverse occurred, wlien Northumberland was
overrun, in 033, hy Penda, the heatlien king of
Meri'ia; liiit the kingdom rallied, and the Chris-
tian Church was reCstablislied, not wholly, as be-
fore, under the patronage and rule of Rome, but
partly l)y a mission from the ancient Celtic
pliurch. which did not acknowledge the suprem-
acy of Uoiiie. In the end, however, the Roman
forms of Christianity prevailed, throughout
Britain, as elsewliere in western Europe. IJefore
the end of the 7th century the religion of the

Cross was estaMlslied llrnily in all liarl* of the

island, the Soii:l| SiiXons being the latest to re-

ceive It. Ill tile l^lii cenliirv Fnglish mIssioiuirieN

were laiioring /. aloiisly for (lie conversion of

their Haxon and Frisian liretliren on the con-

tinent.— (1. F. Macleur, Cnnrrriiiiin nf the Wfnt

:

The Eiiijl'iih.

Al.HO IN: The Venerable Heile. h'f>-l,Ki,iiilietil

Ilinitdrji.— II. Hoames, Ttie Aiii/lo SiJ-'Hi Chiireh.
— H. C. .leiikins, Cuiiterhiiry, eh. 'i.

End of the 6th Century.— The extent, the
limits and the character of the Teutonic con-
OUeit.— " Hel'ore the end of thi' Olh century the

'reiitonlc ildininion strelehed from the iterman
oi'eaii to the Severn, and from the Fnglisb Chan-
nel to the Firth of Forth. 'I'lie northern part of

the island was still held liy I'ictsand Scots, Celtic

tribes, wlicwe exact ethnical relation to each
other hardly coiieerns us. And the whole west
side of the island, Inebiding not only iiiiHlern

Wales, but till' great Kingdiim of Slrathelyde,
stretching from Dumbarton to Chester, and the

great peninsula eonlaliiliig Curnwall, Devon and
part of Somerset, was still in the hands of inde-

pendent llritiiiis. The stnmgle bad been a long
and severe one, and the natives often retained
possession of a defensible district long after the

surrounding country had been occupied by the

invaders. It is llierefore probable that, at the

end of tlieOlh centurv and even later, tlierc may
have been within the English frontier liiaceessible

|ioints wliere delacbed bodies of Welshmen still

retained a precarious independence. It is prolia

l)le also that, within llie same frontier, there still

were Iloinan towns, triliutary to the coiiiiiierors

rather than oecupiei! by them. Rut by the end
of the (Itli century even these exceptions must
have been few. The work of the Conqiie.st, as v

whole, was accomplished. Tlie Teutonic settlers

had occupied by far the greater port of the terri-

tory which tliev ever were, in the strictest s<'nse,

to "occupy. I'lie complete siiprennicy of tlic

island was yet to lie won; but that was to be
Willi, when it was won, by ipiite anotlier i)roces.s.

The I'^nglish Conquest of Hritiiin dilTercd in sev-

eral important respects from eviTy other settli!-

ment of a Teutonic people wilbiii the limits of

tlic Roman Eni|)ire. . . . Thoiigb the literal ex-

tirpation of a nation is an ini])ossibilily, tliere is

every rca.son to believe that the Celtic inhabitants
of those iiarts of Britain which had become
Englisli at the Otli century had been as nearly
extirpated as a nation can be. The women would
doubtless lie largely spared, but as far as tlie male
sex is concerned, we may feel sure that d- "

eniigralion or ])ersonal slavery were tli only
alternatives wliicli the vamiuished found at the

hands of our fathers. The nature of the small

Celtic clement in our language would of itself

lirove tlie fact. Nearly every Welsli word which
has found its way into English expresses some
small domestic matter, sucli as women and slaves

would be concerned witli."— E. A. Freeman,
Hint, (if the Noriiuiii. CinK/uext of Kn;!., eh. 2, rtet.

1.
—"A glance at the map shows that the mass

of the local nomenclature of England begins
witli the Teutonic conquest wliile the mass of

the local nomenclature of France is older than
the Teutonic conquest. And, if wo turn from
the names on the map to the living speech of

men, there is the mcst obvious, but the nio.st im-

portant, of all facts, tlie fact that Englishmen
speak English and that Frenclimen speak French.
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Tlint h to say, in Giiiil tlio speech of Homo lived

tlirmiiih till' Teutonic eoiiiiuest, whilr' in Itnuiin

it perlslicil in llic Teutonic eonipKst. if it Imil

not imsscd iiwiiy iM'fiire. Anil heliiiid this is the

fact, very niu<li less olivic^us, ii ni""' ''|'"1 1^'^**

iinportaii't, liut still very important, that in Gaul

tonjiues older than Latin live on only in corners

ns mere survivals, while in Britain, while Latin

has utterly vanished, a tonu;ue older than Latin

still llv(sl)n ns the connuon speech of an api)re-

ciahle part of the land. Here then is the tinal

result ope II to our own eyes. An<l it is a final

result which could not have come to pass unless

the Teuloriic (•(•niiuest of Hritain hail been some-

thinirof an utterly dilTerent character from the

Teutonic eomiucs'of Gaul—indcsstheamouiit of

chanL'e, of destruction, of liavix; of every kind,

nl)o\eall, of .slaughter and drivinif out of'theex-

IstiiiL' inliahitaiils, had been fargreater in Uritain

than it was in Gaiil. If the Angles luid Saxons in

IJritain had been oidy as the Goths in Spain, or

even as the Franks in Gaid, it is inconceivable

that the tinal results should have been so utterly

dilTerent in the two cii-ses. There is the plain

fact : Gaul reiuained n Latin-speaking land : Eng-
land became a Teulonic-siieaking land. The ob-

vious inference is that, while in (Jaid the Teu-
tonic comiuest led to no general dis])lacemcnt of

the inhabitants, in England it did lead to such a
general displacement. In Gaid the Franks simply
settled among a subject ])eople. among whom
they themselves were gradually merged; in

Britain the Angles and Saxons slew or drove out
the iiio|'le whom they found in the land, and
si'ttleil it again as a new people."— E. A. Free-

iiuin, T/(i- HiiiiUnh I'eiijih' in Hh Three Homes
{Leeliirm til Aineneiin Aiidieiieen), pp. 114-115.

—

"Almost to the close of the 0th century the

English conquest of Uritain was ii sheer dispos-

session of tlie conrjuered people; and, so far as

the English s\vo;d in these earlier days reached,

Britain became England, a land, that is, not of
Britons, but of Engli.shmen. There is no need
to believe that the clearing of the land meant the
general slaughter of the lueu who held it, or to

account for such a slaughter by suppos'jd differ-

ences between the temper of the English and
tliosc of other conijuerors. . . . The displace-

ment of the conquered people was only made
possible by their own stubborn resistance, and
by the slow progress of the conquerors in the
teeth of it. Slaughter no doubt there was on the
battle-tieki or in towns like Andcrida, whose long
defence woke wrath in their besiegers. But for
the most jiart the Britons cannot have been
8la\ightered; thev \vero simply defeated and
drew back."— .1. Green, The Making of Eng-
land, eh. 4.— The view strongly stated above, as
to the completeness of the erasure of Romano-
British society and iuHuence from the whole of
England except its southwestern and north-
western comities, by the English con<iuest, is

combated as strongly by another less prominent
schiKil of recent historians, represented, for ex-
niiiple, by Mr. Henry C. Coote (The. liomanx of
Jiriliiiii) and by Jlr. Charles H. Pearson, wlio
says: "We know that fugitives from Britain
settled largely during the oth century in Annor-
icn and in Ireland ; and we may periiaps accept
the legend of St. Ursula as proof that the flight,
in some instances, was directed to the more civil-
ized parts of the continent. But even the pious
story of the 11,000 virgins is sober and credible

by the side of that history which assumes tliat

some milliim men and women were slaughtered
or maile homeless by a few shiii-loads of con-

querors."— C. II. Pearson, JUkI. of Eng. dining
the Eirly and Middle Ageii, r. 1, eh. 6.— Tll'e

opinion maintained by Prof. Freeman and Mr.
Green (and, no less, by Dr. Stnbbs) is the now
genemlly accepted one.

7th Century.—The so-called " Heptarchy."— " The old notion of an Heptarchy, of a regu-
lar sy.stem of seven Kingdoms, united under the
regular supremacy of a single over-lord, is a
dream which has i)assed away before the light of
historic criticism. The English Kingdoms in

Britain w*re ever tluctuating, alike in their

number and in their relations to one another.

The number of perfectly independent states was
sometimes greater and sometimes less than the
mystical seven, and, till the beginning of the
ninth century, the whole nation did not admit
the regular supremacy of any fixed and per-

manent over-lord. Yet it is no less certain tliat,

among the niaas of smaller and more obscure
princijialitics, seven Kingdoms do stand out in a
marked way, seven Kingdoms of wliich it is

po.ssible to recover something like a continuous
history, seven Kingdoms wjiich alone supplied
candidates for the dominion of the whole island."

The.se seven kingdoms were Kent, Sussex, Essex,
\Vessex, East Anglia, Northumberland and Mer-
cia.—E. A. Freeman, Hint, of the Korman Cong,

of Eng., eh. 3.— "After the territc 1 boundaries
had become more settled, there a, -eared at the
commencement of the seventh century seven or
eight greater and smaller kingdoms. . . . Histo-

rians have described tliis condition of things as
the Heptarchy, disregarding the early disappear-
ance of Sussex, and the existence of still smaller
kingdoms. But this grouping was neither based
upon equality, nor destined to last for any
length of time. It was the common interest of
these smaller states to withstand the sudden and
often dangerous invasions of their western and
northern neiglihours; and, accordingly, which-
eve- king was capable of successfully combating
tlie common foe, acquired for the time a certain
superior rank, which some historians denote by
the title of Bretwalda. By this name can only
be understood an actual and recognized tempo-
rary superiority ; first ascribed to .lEUa of Sussex,
and later passing to Northumbria, until Wcssex
finally attains a real and lasting supremacy. It

was geographical position which determineu these
relations of superiority. The small kingdoms in

the west were shielded by the greater ones of
Northumberland, Mercia and Wessex, as though
by crescent-shaped forelands— which in their

struggles with the Welsh kingdoms, with Strath-

clyde and Cumbria, with Picts and Scots, were
continually in a state of martia! activity. And
so the smaller western kingdoms followed the
three warlike ones ; and round tliese Anglo-Saxon
liistory revolves for two whole centuries, until in

Wessex we find a combination of most of tlie

conditions which are necessary to the existence of

a great State. "—R. Gneist, Ilist. of the Eng. Con-
utitution, eh. 3.

A. D. 617.—Edwin becomes king of North-
umbria.
A. D. 634.—Oswald becomes king of North-

umbria.
A. D. 655.—Oswi becomes king of Northum-

bria.
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A. D. 670.—Egfrith becomes king of North-
unibria.

A. D. 688.—Ini becomes king of the West
'Faxons.

\. D. 716. — Ethelbald becomes king of

Mcrcia.
A. D. 758.—Offa becomes kine of Mercia.
A. D. 794.—Cenwulf becomes King ofMercia.
A. D. 800.—Accession of the West Saxon

king Ecgberht.
A. D. 800-836.—The supremacy of Wessex,

—The first king of all the English.— " And now
I li;ivi' ((line to the rt'ign of Lpgbcrht, the great

Brctwaldii. He was nn /Etheling of the blood of

Cerdic, and he is sjiid to have lieen the son of

Eallnnund, and Ealhmund is said to have been
an Under-kiiij; of Kent. For the old line of the

Kings of Kent had come to an end and Kent was
now soinetinies under Wrssex and sometimes
under ifereia. . . . When Ueorhtric died in 800,

he [Ecgberht] was chosen King of the West-
Saxons. He reigned until 830, and in that time

he brought all the English Kingdoms, and tlie

greater part of Britain, more or less under his

))ower. The southern part of the islan<l, all

Kent, Sussex, and Essex, he joined on to his own
Kingdom, and set his sons or other ^thelingsto
reign over them as his Under-kings. But Nor-
thumberland, Mercia, and East-Anglia were not
brought so completely under his power as this.

Tlieir Kings submitted to Ecgberht and acknowl-
edged him as their over-lord, but they went on
reigning in their own Kingdoms, and assembling
their own Wise Jten, just as they did before.

They became what in after times was called his
' vassids,' what in English was called being his
' men. ' . . . Besides the English Kings, Ecgberht
brought the AVelsli, both in AVales and in Corn-
wall, more completely under his power. ... So
King Ecgberht was Lord from tlie Irish Sea to

the German Ocean, and from the English Chan-
nel to the Firth of Forth. So it is not wonderfid
if, in his charters, he not only called liimself King
of the AVest-Saxons or King of the West-Saxons
and Kentislnnen, btit sometmics ' Bex Anglorum,'
or 'King of the English.' But amidst all this

glory tliere were signs of great evils at hand.
The Danes ciime several times."—E. A. Free-
man, Old KiiriUxh Hist, for ChiUlirn. e/i. 7.

A. D. 836.—Accession of the West Saxon
king Ethelwulf.

A. D. 855-880.—Conquests and settlements
of the Danes.—The heroic struggle of Alfred
the Great.—The "Peace of Wedmore" and
the " Danelaw."—King Alfred's character and
reign.—"The Danish invasions of England . . .

fall natunilly into three periods, each of wliich
finds its i)arallel in the course of the English Con-
quest of Britain. . . . We first find n period in
which the ol)ject of the invaders seems to bo
simple plunder. They laud, they harry the coun-
try, they fight, if need be, to secure their bootv,
but whether defeated or victorious, they equally
return to their ships, and sail away with wha't
they have gathered. This period inc'ndes the
time from the first recorded invasion fA. D. 787]
till the latter half of the ninth cent dry. Next
comes a time in which the object of the North-
men is clearl v no longer mere plunder, but «ettle-
ment. ... In the reign of Ethelwulf the son i.f

Ecgberht it is recorded that the lieathen men
wintered for the first time in the Isle of Sheppey
[A. D. 855]. This n;arks the transition from the

first to the second pcrio<l of their invasions. . .
•

It was not however till about eleven years from
this time that the settlement actim'lly began.
Meanwhi'e the sceptre of the West-Saxons passed
from one hand to another. . . . Four sons of
vEtlielwulf reigned in successicm, and the reigns

of the first three among them [Ethelbald, A. I).

858, Ethelbcrht, 860, Ethelred, 800] make up to-

getlicr only thirteen years. In the reign of the

third of these princes, ..Ethelred I., the second
period of the invasions fairly begins. Five years
were spent by the Xortlunen in ravaging anil con-
quering the tributary Kingdoms. Northumber-
land, still disptited between rival Kings, fell an
easy prev [807-^00], and one or two puiipct
princes did not scruple to receive a tributary

crown at the hands of the heathen invaders. They
next entered Jlercia [808], they seized Notting-
ham, and the West-Saxon King hastening to the
relief of his vassals, was tuiable to dislodge them
from that stronghold. East Anglia was completely
couciuercd [800-870] and its King Eadmund died
a martyr. At last the full storm of invasion
burst upon Wessex itself [871]. King /Ethelred,
the first of a long line of West-Saxon hero-Kings,
s\ipported by his greater brother /Elfred [\lfreil

the Great] met the invaders in battle aftei battle-

with varied success, ile died and iElfred suc-

ceeded, in the thick of the struggle. In this year
[871], the last of /Ethelred and the first of
/Elfred, nine pitched bi ties, besides smaller en-

gagements, were fought with the heathens on
WestSaxon ground. At last peace was made;
the Northmen retreated to London, within the
'Mercian frontier; Wessex was for the moment
delivered, but the supremacy won by Ecgberht
was lost. For a few years Wessex was subjected
to nothing more than temporary incursions, but
Northumberland and jiart o. Mercia were system-
atically occupied by the Northmen, and tlie land
was divided among'them. . . . At la.st the North-
men, now settled in a large part of the island,

made a second attempt to add Wessex itself to
their possessions [8781. For a moment the land
seemed conquered ; /Llfred himself lay hid in the
marshes of Somersetshire ; men might well deem
that the Empire of Ecgberht and tlie Kingdom of
Cerdic itself, had vanished for ever. But the
strong heart of the most renowned of Englishmen,
the saint, the scholar, the hero, and the lawgiver,
carried his people safely through this most terri-

ble of dangers. Within the same year the Dragon
of Wessex was again victorious [at the battle of
Ethandun, or Edingtou], and the Northmen were
driven to conclude a peace which Englishmen,
fifty years sooner, would have deemed the lowest
depth of degradation, but which miglit now be
fairly looked upon as honourable and even as
triumphant. By the terms of the Peace of Wed-
more the Northmen were to evacuate Wes.sex and
the part of Jlercia south-west of Watling-Street

;

they, or at least their chiefs, were to submit to
baptism, and they were to receive the whole land
beyond Watling-Street as vassals of the West-
Saxon King. . . . The exact boundary started
from the Thames, along the Lea to its source,

then right to Bedford and along the Ouse till it

meets Watling-Street, then along AVatlingStreet
to the Welsh border. See '/Elfred and Guthrum's
Peace,' Thorpe's ' Laws and Institutes,' i. 1.'52.

This frontier gives London to the English; but it

seems that .lElfred did not obtain full possession

of London till 880. " The territory thus conceded
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to tlio Danes, wliicli incliKlrd all iinrllicnstcrn

Eiiv'liiiiil fnim the TliiuiifH ti) the Tviic, was
tlichccforlli known liv tlir name (if the l)anclaj;li

or Danelaw, Hit'ni.'jinj; the country subject to

the law of the Danes. The Peace "of Wedinorc
endid the seeonil period of the Danish invasions.

The thinl iieriod, which w.is not opened until a

fidl century later, cndiraced the actual con(iiiest

of the whole of Knfrland by a Danish king and its

temporary aiuiexation to the donunions of tlio

Daiusli crown.— 10. A. Freeman, Hint, of the yor-

viiiii i.'iiii'/. I'f h'lir/., r/i. 'J, trith fi'iil-ii"<(\—"Now
that peace vus restored, and the Danes driven out

of his domains, it remained to be seen whether
Alfred was as flood a ruler as he was a soldier.

. . . What did he see? The towns, even London
itself, pillageil, ruined, or burnt down; the mon-
asteries destroyecl ; the jieople wild and lawless;

ignorance, roughness, insecurity everywhere. It

Is almost inercdible with what a iiravc heart he
set himself to repair all this; how his great and
nobh' aims were still before him; how hard m;
strove, and how mueh he achieved. First of all

he seems to have sought for helpers. Like most
clevir men, he was good at reading characters,

lie s<M)n saw who would be true, brave, wise
friends, and he collected these around him. Some
of then\ he fetched from over the sea, from France
and (ierinanv; our friend Asser from Wales, or,

as he calls his country, ' Western Britain,' while
England, he calls ' Saxony.' He says he first saw
Alfred ' in a royal vill, which is called Dene ' in

Sussex. ' lie received me with kindness, and
asked me eagerly to devote myself to his service,

and become his friend ; to leave everything which
I i)osses.sed on the left or western bank of the
Severn, and ]ironiised that he would give more
than ail ei|uival(nt for it in his own dominions.
I replied that I could not rashly and incautiously
proniist! such things; for it seemed to be unjust
that I should leave those Siiered places in which
I had been bred, educated, crowned, and ordained
for the sake of any earthly honour and jiower,

unless upon compulsion. Upon this he said, " If

you cannot accede to this, at least let me have
your service in jiart; s|)cnd .six months of the
ii-ear with me here, and the other six months
m Hritain." ' And to this after a time As.ser con-
sented. What were the principal thin.irs he turned
his mind to after providing for the defence of his

kingdom, and collecting his friends and counsel-
lors about him'; Law— justice— religion— edu-
cation, lie collected and studied the old laws of
his nation; what he thought good he kept, what
he disapproved he left out. He added others,
especially the ten commandments and some other
parts of the law of Jloses. Then he laid them
all before his Witan, or wise men, and with their
appi-oval published them. . . . The stiite of jus-
i-.e in England was dreadful at this time. . . .

Alfred's way of curing this was bv inquiring into
all cases, as far as he po,ssibly could, himself; and
As.^i uiys he did this ' especially for the sake of
the poor, to whose interest, day and night, he ever
was wonderfully attentive; fiir in the whole king-
dom the poor, iM'sides him, had few or no pro-
tectors.'. . . When he found that the judges had
made mistakes through ignorance, he rebuked
them, and told them they must either grow wiser
or give up their jiosts; liiid soon the old earls and
other judges, who had been unlearned from their
cradles, began to study diligently. . . . For re-
viving and spreading religion among his people

lie iisj'd the best means that he knew of; that l.s,

he founded new monasteries and restored old

ones, and did his utmost to get good bishops and
clergymen. For his own part, ho strove to prac-
tise in all ways what he tauglit to others. . . .

Education was in a still worse condition than
everything else. . . . All the schools Iir.d been
broken up. Alfred says that when he began to

reign there were very few clergymen south of the
llumber who could even understand tlie Prayer-
book. (That was still in Latin, as the Hofnan
missionaries had brought it.) And south of the
Thames he could not remember one. His first

care was to get better-educated clergy and bish-

ops. And ne.xt to get the laymen taught also.

. . . lie founded monasteries and schools, and
restored the ohi ones which had been ruined. He
had a school in his court for his own children and
the children of his nobles. But at the very out-

set a most serious dilliculty confronted Alfred.
Where was he to get books ? At this time, as far

as we can judge, there can only have been one,

or at most two books in the English language—
the long poem of Cicdmon about the creation of
the world, &c., and the poem of Reowulf about
warriors and tiery dragons. There were many
English ballads and songs, but whether these were
written down I d.o not know. There was no book
of history, not even F.nglisli history ; no book of
geography, no religious books, no philosophy.
IJcde, who had written so nianj' books, had writ-

ten them all in Latin. ... So when tliey had a
time of ' stillness ' the king and his learned friends

set to work and translated books into English;
an<l Alfred, who was as modest and candid as he
was wise, put into the preface of one of his trans-

lations that he hoped, if any one knew Latin bet-

ter than he did, that lie would not blame him, for

he could but do according to his ability. . . .

Beside all this, ho had a great many other occu-
pati(ms. Asser, who often lived with him for
months at a time, gives us an account of his busy
life. Notwithstanding Ids infirmities and other
hindrances, ' he continued to carry on the govern-
ment, and to exercise liunting in all its branches;
to teach his workers in gold and artificers of all

kinds, his falconers, hawkers, and dog-keepers;
to build houses, majestic and good, beyond all

the precedents of his ancestors, by liis new me-
chanical inventions; to recite the Saxon books
(Asser, being a Welshman, always calls the Eng-
lish, Saxon), and especially to learn by heart the

Saxon i)oems, and to make others learn them ; he
never desisted from studying most diligentlj' to

the best of his ability; ho attended the mass and
other daily services of religion; he was fre(iuent

in psalm-singing and prayer; ... he bestowed
alms and largesses on both natives and foreigners

of all countries; he was affable and pleasant to

all, and curiously eager to investigate things un-
known.' "—M. J. Guest, Lectures on the llist. of
Eng., led. 9.

—"It is no easy task for anyone
who has been studying his [Alfred's] life and
works to set reasonable bounds to their rcvercneo,
and enthusiasm, for the man. Lest the reader
should think my estimate tainted with the pro-
verbial weakness of biographers for their heroes,

let them turn to the words in which tlie earliest,

and the last of tlie English historians of that time,
sum up the character of Alfred. Flor. ^ of
Worcester, writing in the century afte. :• ath,

speaks of him as ' that famous, warlike, v ic.orious

king; the zealous protector of widow j, scholars,
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orphans nml the poor; skilled in the Saxon poets;

attable iind liberal to all; endowed with i)ru(lenee,

fortitude, justice, and temperance; most patient

under the inlirmity which he daily suffered; a

most stern incpiisitor in executing justici^ vigi-

lant and devoted in the service of God.' Mr.
I

Freeman, in his ' History of the Xorman Con
quest,' has laid down the portrait in bold and last

ing colours, in a passage as truthful as it is elo-

quent, which those who are familiar with it will

be glad to meet again, while tho.so who do not

know it will l)e grateful to mu for substituting

for any i)oor words of my own. ' Alfred, the

unwilling author of these great changes, is tlie

most i)erfect character iu history. lie is a ;5Ui-

gular instance of a ])rincc who lias hecoiuo a hero

of romance, who, as such, has had countless im-

aginary exiiloits attributed to him, but to whose
character ronuuice has done no more than justice,

and who appears in exactly the same light in his-

tory and in fable. No other man (m record has

ever so thoroughly united all the virtiu's both of

the ruler and of the private man. In no other

man on record were so many virt\ies disfigured

by so little alloy. A saint without superstition,

a scholar without ostentation, a warrior all whose
wars were fought in the defence of his country,

a conqueror whose laurels were never stained by
cruelty, a jirinco never cast down by adversity,

never "lifted up to insolence in the day of triumi)h
— there is no other name in history to compare
with his. Saint Lewis comes nearest to him in

the union of a more than monastic piety with the

higlicst civil, military, and domestic virtues.

Both of them stand forth in honourable contrast

to the abject superstition of some other royal

saints, who were so selfishly engaged in the care

of their own souls that they refused either to

raise up heirs for their throne, or to strike a blow
on behalf of their people. But even in Saint

Lewis we see a disposition to forsake an immedi-
ate sphere of duty for the sake of distant and
xuiprolitable, however pious and glorious, under-
takings. The true duties of the King of the

French clearly lay in France, and not in Egypt
or Tunis. No such charge lies at the door of the
great King of the West Saxons. With au inquir-
ing spirit which took in the whcjle world, for

l)urposes alike of scientific inquirj' and of Chris-
tian benevolence, Alfred never forgot that his

first duty was to liis own people. He forestalled
our own age in sending expeditions to explore
the Northern Ocean, and in sending alms to the
distant Churches of India ; but he neither forsook
his crown, like some of his predecessore, nor neg-
lected his duties, like some of his s\i'.;ccssors.

The virtue of Alfred, like the virtue of Av'asliing-

ton, consisted in no marvellous displays of super-
liuman genius, but in the simple, straightfor-
ward discharge of the duty of the moment. But
AVashington, soldier, statesnum, and patriot, like
Alfred, has no claim to Alfred's further characters
of saint and scholar. William the Silent, too, has
nothing to set against Alfred's literary merits

;

and in his career, glorious as it is, there is an ele-
ment of intrigue and clvlcanery utterly alien to
the noble simplicity of both Alfred and Washing-
ton. The same union of zeal for religion and
learning with the highest gifts of the warrior and
the statesman is found, on a wider field of action,
in Charles the Great. But even Charles cannot
aspire to the pure glory of Alfred. Amidst all

tile splendour of conquest and legislation, we can-

not he blind to an al'oy of personal ambition, of

jiersonal vice, to ociiisional unjust aggressions

and occasional acts ot cr\ielty. Among our own
later princes, the gr'at Edward alone can bear

for a moment the comparison with his glorious

ancestor. And, ^vlien tried by such a .standard,

even the great Edward fails. Even in him we do
not sec the same wonderful union of gifts and
virtues which so seldom meet together; we can-

not acquit Kdwi.rd of occasional acts of violence,

of occasional recklessness as to means; we can-

not attribute to him the pure, simple, almost

childlike disintei"i-*('dness which marks the char-

acter of Alfred.' ijCi Wordsworth, on behalf of

the poets (jf England, con.plete the i)ieture:

'Behold a pupil of the monkish gown.
The pious Alfred, king to justice dear !

Lord of the harp and iiber.iting spear;
Mirror of i)rinccs ! Indigent renown
Might range the starry ether for a crown
Equal to liis deserts, who, like the year.

Pours forth his bounty, like the day doth cheer,

Anil awes like night, with mercy-tempered frown.

Ease from this noble miser of his time

No moment steals ; pain narrows not his cares—
Though small his kingdom as a spark or gem,
Of Aiifred boasts remote Jerusalem,

And ' 'listian India, through her widespread
c

In sacii .1 converse gifts with Alfred shares.'
"

—Thos. Hughes, Alfred (he Great, eh. 24.

Also in: U. Pauli, Life of Alfred tlw Great.—
Asser, Life of Alfnd.—See, also, Noumans, and
EdUC.\TION, Mr.DI.:KVAL.

A. D. goi.—Accession of the West Saxon
king Edward, called The Elder.

A. D. 925.—Accession of the West Saxun
king Ethelstan.
A. D. 938.—The battle of Brunnaburgh.—

Alfred the Great, dying in 901, was succeeded by
his son, Edward, and Edward, in turn, was fol-

lowed, A. D. 92,'), by his son Athelstane, or .-Eth-

alsten. In the reign of Athelstane a great league

was formed against him by the Northumbrian
Danes with the Scots, with the Danes of Dublin
and with the Britons of Strathclyde and Cumbria.
Athelstane defeated the confederates in a mighty
battle, celebrated in one of the finest of 01<1-

English war-songs, and also in one of the Sagas
of the Norse tongue, as the Battle of Brunna-
burgh or Brunanhurh, but the site of which is

unknown. "Five Kings and seven northern

larls or earls fell in the strife. . . . Constantino

the Scot fled to the north, mourning his fair-

haired son, who perished in the slaughter. Anlaf
[or Olaf, the leader of the Danes or Ostmen of

Dublin], with a sad and scattered renmant of his

forces, escaped to Ireland. . . . The victory was
so decisive that, during the remainder of the

reign of Athelstane, no enemy dared to rise up
against him; his supremacy was acknowledged
without contest, and his glory extended to dis-

tant realms."— F. Palgrave, JEst. of the Arir/lo-

,Sn.roiiK, eh. 10.— Jlr. Skene is of opinion that

the battle of Bnumaburgh was fought at Aid-

borough, near York.—W. F. Skene, Celtic Scot-

laud, V. 1, ;). 357.

A. D. 940.—Accession of the West Saxon
king Edmund.
A. D. 946.—Accession of the West Saxon

king Edred.
A. D. 955.—Accession of the West Saxon

king Edwig.
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A. D. 958.—Accession of the West Saxon
king; Edgar.

A. D. 9S8.~Completed union of the realm.
— Increase of kingly authority.—Approach to-

wards feudalism.— Rise of the Witenagemot.
—Decline of the Freemen.— " Hcfurc Alfrcil's

son Kdwiinl dlid. tin; wlmlc of MiTclii wiis i-

corporalcil with his iininriljiili' domiiiiims. Tlie

way hi whicli llic lliiiic was (Iciiic was moro rc-

niarkalilc limn tlif Ihliii; ils<lf. Like the Konians,

lie iiiailr llic fdrlillcd towns i\w iiicaiisof lipllold-

iriir liis piiwi r. lint unlike the Koiiiaiis, lie did

not ^rairisoii tlieiii with < olouist.s from amongst
his own iininediate depenih'nts. lie tilled tl'-ni,

as Henry the Kowler did afterwards in SiiXi •,

with fr("e townsmen, whose henrls were at one

with their fellow countrymen around. Heforo

hi' died in D'.'l. the Danish chiefs in the land be-

yond till' llnndnT hail acknowled.ued his over-

lordship, and even the Celts of Wales and Scot-

land had given ill their submission in some form
which they were not likely to interpret toostrictly.

Ilis son and his two grandsons, Athelstan, Ed-
mund, and Kdred completed the work, and
when after the short iinil trouliled interval of

Eilwy's niie in Wesscx, Edgar united the undi-

videil realm under his sway in 9")H, he had no in-

ternal enemies to suppress. He allowed the

Celtic Scottish King who hud succeeded to the

inheritance of the Pictish race to jkisscss the old

Northumbrian land north of the Tweed, where
thev and their descendants learned the habits

anil speech of Englishmen. But he treated him
and the other Celtic kings distinctly as his in-

feriors, though it was ])erliaps well for him that

he did not attempt to impose upon them any
very tangible tokens of his supremacy. The
story of his being rowed by eight kings im the

Dee is ihmbtleas only a legend by which the

peaceful king was glorilied in the troubled times
which followed. Such a struggle, so successftilly

conducted. Could not fail to be accomjianied by
a vast increase of that kingly authority which
had he'll on the growth from the time oi' its lirst

rstablishment. The hereditary ealdormen, the
representatives of the old kingly houses, had
passed awiiv. The old tribes, or— where their

limitations iiad been obliterated by the tide of
Danish coiuiuest, as was the case in central and
northern Eiiglaud— the new artiticial divisions

which had taken their place, were now known as
shires, and the very name testitlcd that they were
regarded only as jiarts of a greater whole. The
shire mote still contiiuied the tradition of the old
popular assemblies. At its head as presidei 's of
its deliberations were the ealdorman and the
bishop, each of them owing their appointment to
the king, and it was summoned by the shire-

reeve or sherilT, himself even more directly an
olllcer of the king, whose business it was to see
that all the royal dues were paid within the shire.

In the nior- genend concerns of the kingdom,
the king consulted with his AVitau, whose meet-
ings were called the Witenagemot, a body, which,
nt least for all ordinary purposes, was composed
not of any representatives of the shire-motes,
but of his own dependents, the ealdormen. the
bishops, and a certain number of tliegns whose
unmc, meaning 'servants', implied nt least nt
tlrst, that they either were or had at one time been
in some way in the employment of the king. . . .

The necessities of war ."
. . combined witli the

sluggisUui'SS of the mass of the populutiou to

1

favour the growth of n military force, which
would leave the tillers of the soil to their own
peaceful occupations. As the conditions which
make n standing army piwsible on a large scale

did not yet exist, such a force must lie nlTorded
by a special class, and that class must lie com-
posed of those who either had too much land to

till thcni.selves, or, having no landnt all, were re-

leased from the bonds wliich tied the ciiltivntor

to the soil, in other words, it must be composed
of a landed aristocracy and its dependents. In
worl .ig lait this change, England was only aim-
ing ai the results which similar conditions were
lirodiicing on the Continent. Hut just as the
iiomogeni'ousness of the population drew even
the foreign element of the church into harmony
with the established institutions, so it was with
the military aristocracy. It grouped itself round
the king, and it supplemented, in.stead of over-
throwing, the old popular assemblies. Two
chis.scs of men, the eorls and the gesitlis, lind been
mnrked out from their fellows nt the time of the
conquest. The thegn of Edgnr's day dilfered
fnmi both, but he had some of the distinguish-
ing ninrks of either. He »va;i not like the gesith,
a mere jiersonal follower of the king. He did not,

like the eorl, owe his po.iilion to his birth. Yet
his relation to the king ^vas a close one, and he
had a hold upon the laud as tirm ns that of the
older eorl. He may, perhaps, best be described
as n gesith, who had aciiuired the position of an
eorl without entirely throwing olf his own charac-
teristics. . . . There can be little (hiubt that the
change began in the practice of granting special
estates in the folkland.or common undivided land,
to special persons. At tlrst this land was doubt-
less held to lie the property of the tribe. [This is

now ([uestioned by Vinogmdofr and others. See
FoLCL.\ND.] . . . AVhen the king rose above the
tribes, he granted it himself with the consent of his
Witaii. A large portion was granted to churches
and inonasteries. But a huge iiortion wont in

])rivates estates, or book land, ns it wns called,

from the book or charter which conveyed them
to the king's own gesitlis, or to members of liis

own family. The gesith thus censed to be a mere
member of the king's military household. He
became a landowner as well, with special duties
to perform to the king. . . . He had special juris-

diction given him over his tenants and serfs, ex-

empting him and thein from the authority of the
hundred mote, though they still remained, except
in very e.xceptiimal cases, under the authority of
the shire mote. . . . Even up to the Norman con-
quest this clinnge was still going on. To the end,
indeed, the old constitutionnl forms were not
broken down. The Imndred mote wns not nban-
doned, where freemen enough remained to till '.t.

Even where all the land of a hundred had i)nssed

under the protection of a lord there was little out-
ward change. . . . There was thus no actual
brench of continuity in the nntion. The thegn-
hood pushed its roots down, ns it were, amongst
the free classes. Nevertheless there wns a dan-
ger of such n breach of continuity coming about.
The freemen entered more nnd more Inrgcly into

a condition of dependence, nnd there wns a
grent risk lest such n condition of dependence
should become n condition of servitude. Here
and tliere, by some extraordinary stroko of luck,

a freeman might rise to be a thegn. But the con-
dition of the class to which he belonged wns dc-
teriornting every day. The downward progress
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to serfdom wns too cnsy to tnke, iiiul by large

masses of the illation it was alreail' talveii.

Uelow the iiicr- ii|^ mimbersof tlie serfs was to

lie found the lower elass of slaves, who were ae-

tually the property of their masters. The Witeii-

aj;eiiiiit was in reality a seleet body of the^ns. if

the bisliops, who held their lands in nuieh the

same way, be reirarded as thejins. In was rather

an inchoate House of Lords, than an inelioate Par-

liament, after our modern ideas. It was natural

that a body of men which united a great part of
the wealth with almost all the inllueuce in the

kinicdom should be pos.sessed of high eonstitu-

ticaial powers. The Witenagemot elected the
king, though as yet they alw lys elio.se him o\it

of t he royal family, which was held to have sprung
froTii the god Woilen. There were even eases in

which they deixised unworthv kings."—S. U.

Gardiner aiid .1. U. Mullinger, fiitrod. to the Study
ofEnr/. Hint., pt. 1, e/i. 2, sect. 10-21.

A. D. 975.—Accession of the West Saxon
king Edward, called The Martyr.
A. D. 979.—Accession of the West Saxon

king Ethelred, called The Unready.
A. D. 979-1016.— The Danish conquest.

—

" Then [.\.. I). 970] commenced one of the longest

and most disastrous reigns of the Sa.xon king.s,

with the accession of Ethelred II., justly styled

Ethelred the Unready. The Northmen now re-

newed their plundering and conciuering expedi-
tions against England ; while England had a
worthless waverer for her ruler, and many of her
chief men turned traitors to their king and coun-
try. Always a laggart in open war, Ethelred
tried in 1001 the cowardly and foolish policy of
buying oil the enemies whom ho dared not en-

counter. The ta.\ called Dane-gelt wns then
levie<l to provide 'a tribute for the Danish men
cm account of the great terror which they caused.

'

To pay uKmey thus was in elfect to hire the
enemy to renew the war. In 1002 Ethelred tried

the still more weak and wicked measure of rid-

ding himself of his enemies by treacherous mas-
sacre. Great numbers of Danes were now living
in England, intermi.xcd with the Anglo-Saxon
poiiulation. Ethelred resolved to relieve himself
from all real or supposed danger of these Scan-
dinavian settlers taking part with their invading
kinsmen, by sending secret orders throughout
his dominions for the putting to death of every
Dane, man, woman, and child, on St. Brice s

Day, Nov. 13. This atrocious order was exe-
cuted only in Southern England, that is, in the
West-Saxcm territories; but large numbers of the
Danish race were murdered there while dwelling
in full security among their Saxon neighbours.
. . . Among the victims was a royal Danish
lady, named Gimhilde, who was sister of Sweyn,
king of Denmark, and who had married and set-
tled in England. . . , The news of the massacre
of St. Brice soon spread over the Continent, ex-
citing the deepest indignaticm against the English
and their king. Sweyn collected in Denmark a
larger fleet and army than the north had ever be-
fore sent forth, and solemnly vowed t ) conquer
England or perish in the attempt. He landed on
the soutli coast of Devon, obtained pos.session of
Exeter by tlse treachery of its governor, and then
marched through western and southern England,
marking every shire wiiii fire,, famint^ and slaugh-
ter; but he was unable to take London, which
was defended against the repeated attacks of the
Danes with strong courage and patriotism, such

as seemed to have died out in the rest of Saxon
Kngland. In lOlU, the wretched king Ethelred
tied the realm and sought shelter in Nornuindy.
Sweyn was acknowledged king in all the northern
and western shires, but he died in 1(»14, while his
vow of comiuest was oiily partly accomplished.
The English now sent for Ethelred back frcmi

Normandy, promising loyalty to him as their

lawful king, 'provided he would ride over them
more justly than he had done before.' Ethelred
willingly promised amendment, and returned to

reign amidst strife and misery for two years
more. His implacable enemy, Sweyn, was in-

deed dead; but the Danish ho.st which Sweyn
had led thither was still in England, imder the
eonunand of Sweyn's son, Canute [or Cnut], a
prince ecjual in military prowess to his father,

and far suiierior to him and to all other princes
of the time in statesmanship and general ability.

Etlielred died in 1010, while the war with Canute
was yet raging. Ethelred's son, Edmund, sur-
named Ironside, was chosen king by the great
coimeil then assembled in London, but great num-
bers of the Saxons made their submission to
Canute. The remarkable personal valour of Ed-
mund, strongly aided by the bravery of his faith-

ful Londoners, maintained the war for nearly a
year, when Canute agreed to a compromise, by
which lie and Edmund divided the land between
them. Hut within a few months after this, the
royal Ironside died by the hand of an assassin,

and Canute obtained the whole realm of the
English race. A Danish dynastj- was now [A. D.
10101 established in England for three reigns."

—

Sir E. 8. Creasy, Jlint. afEii;/., v. 1, c/i. 5.

Also in: J. M. Lappenberg, Eiiff. nnder the

Aii;/lo-S(i.roii Kittfjs, v. 2, pp. 151-233.—S'^e, also,

M.\i,niiN, and Assandun, Battles op.

A. D. 1016.—Accession and death of King
Edmund Ironside.

A. D. 1016-1042.—The Reign of the Danish
kings.— "Ciuit's rule was not as terribU^ as
might have been feared. He was ])erfectly un-
strupulous in striking down the treacherous and
mischievous cliieftains who had made a trade of
j;thelred's weakness and the country's divisions.

But he was wise and strong encmgh to rule, not
by increasing but by allaying those divisions.

Resting his power upon his Scandinavian king-

doms beyond the sea, upon his Danish country-
men in England, and his Danish husearles, or
specially trained soldiers in his service, he was
able, without even the appearance of weakness, to

do what in him lay to bind Dane and Englishman
together as conuuon instruments of his power.
Fidelity counted more with him than birth. To
bring England itself into unity was beyond his

power. The device which lie hit upon was
o]ierative only in hands as strong as his own.
There were to be four great earls, deriving their

name from tlie Danish word jarl, centralizing the
forces of government in AVessex, in Mercia, in

East Anglia, and in Northumberland. With
Cnut the four were olHcials of the highest class

They were there because he placed them there.

They would cease to be there if he so willed it.

But it couhl hardly be that it would always bo
so. Some day or another, unless a great catas-

trophe swci)t away Cnut and his creation, the

earldoms would pass into territorial sovereignties

and the divisions of England would be made evi-

dent openly."— S. It. Gardiner and J. B. Mul-
linger, Int. to the Study ofEng. JIM., ch. 2, aeet.
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3.'l._"TIo [Ciiniitc] ruled nnnilnnlly nt Icnst, ii

liir^iT F;iirii|Miiii (fciiiiiiiioii limn iiiiv Kiiirlisli wiv-

fn'itrn liiiN ever iloiic; iinil pcrlmpH iilw) a morn
honmu'cnciiiisiiiii'. No potciiliilcof the liniccniiii'

ncnr liiiii cNcipl llii' kliitr of (Jcrir.iiny, llic fin-

pcrnr. willi wIkhii lir was iillicil as an <'qiial.

Tlic kill): "f I'll' Norwciiiaiis. Ilic Danes, and a

ITTvM part of tlie Swedes, was in a position to

found a Seaiidinaviali empire Willi Itritain an-

nexed. ( 'aiiiile's division of his ilominions on lii.s

ilealli lied, sliowed that lie saw this to be inipos-

silile; Norway, for a eeiitury and ti half after

his .strong' hand was removed, was liroken up
nmon^'st an anareliicil <rew of piialie and hlood-

tliirsly princes, nor eouid Denmark be re^'arded

as likely to eontiluie united with Knu'land. The
Knt'lisli naticiii was too much divided and dp-

moralised to retain liolil on Scandinavia, even if

the condition of the latter had allowed it. Hence
Camile determined that durinir his life, as after

his dealli, the iialicais should lie jrovcrned on
their own principles. . . . The four nations of

the Kn;.'li'ih, Northumbrians, Kast Anjtlcs, Mer-
cians and West Sa.xons, inifiht, each under their

own national leader, obey a sovereign who was
strong enough to enforce peace nmongst them.

The great earldoms of (,'anute's reign were per-

haps a nt-arer approach to a feudal division of

Kngland than anything which followed the Nor-
man Coniiuest. . . . And the extent to which
this creation of the four earldoms alTected the

history of the next half-century cannot he cx-

aggcriited. The certain teiideney of such an
nrrangemeiit to Ix'coine hereditary, and the cer-

tain tendency of the hereilitiiry occupation of

great tiefs ultimately to overwhelm the royal

power, an! well exemplitied. . . . The Nonnau
Conquest restored national unity at a tremendous
temporary sacrilice, just a.s the Danisli Conquest
in other ways, and by a reverse process, had
lielped to create it."— W. Stublis, Coimt. Hut. of
Eiig., cit. 7, *W. 77.— Canute died in 103.'). He
was succeeded by his two sons, Harolil Harefoot
(10;J.>-1040) and Harthacnute or Hardieanute
(1040-1042), after which the Saxon line of kings
was momentarily restored. — E. A. Freemnu,
Jlint. 'if the Sdrmitn. Cmi/. nf Enij.. cli. 0.

'

A. D. 1035.—Accession of Harold, son of
Cnut.

A. D. 1040.—Accession of Harthacnut, or
Hardieanute.
A. D. 1042.—Accession of Edward the

Confessor.
A, D. 1042-1066.—The last of the Saxon

kinga.— "Tlie love which Canute had inspired
by his wise and conciliatory rule was dis.sipated

by the bad government of his sons, Harold and
Hartliacmit, who ruled in turn. After seven
years of misgovernment, or rather anarchy, Eng-
land, freed from the hated rule of Hartliacnut
by liis death, returned to its old line of kings,
and ' all folk chose Edward [surnamcd The Con-
fessor, son of Ethelred the Lnready] to king,' as
was his right by birth. Not that ho was, accord-
ing to our ideas, the direct lieir, since Edward,
the son of Edmund Irou.side, still lived, an exile
in Hungary, Hut the Saxons, by choosing Ed-
ward the Confessor, reasserted for the last time
tlieir right to elect that one of the hereditary lino
who was most available. With the reign of
Edward the Confessor the Norman Conquest
really bi-gmi. We have seen the oimection be-
tweeu England and Normandy begun by the

7

marriage of Ethelred the rnready to Emmn thp
daughter of liichard the Fearless, and cemented
by the refuge olfcred to the English exiles in the

court of the Norman duke. Edward had long
found a home there in Canute's time. . . .

Hroiight up under Norman intluence, Edward
had <(inlracle(l the ideas and sympathies of his

ailopled home. On his election to the English
throne the Eieiich tongue became the language
of till' court, Norman favourih'S followed in his

train, to be foisted into iiniiortaiit ollices of State

and Church, and thus inaugurate that Nornian-
Izing jiolicy which was to draw on the Norman
CoiKpiest, Had it not been for this, William
would never have had any claim on England,"
The Normaniziiig jiolicy of king Edward roused
the opposition of a strong English party, headed
by the great West-Siixon Earl Godwine, who
had been lifted from an obscure origin to vast
]iower in England by the favor of Canute, and
whose son ll.irold held the earldom of Ea,st

Anglia. "Edward, raised to the throne ehietly

through the intluence of Godwine, shortly mar-
ried ills datigliter, and at lirst ruled England
leaning on the assistance, and almost over
simdowed by the power of the great earl." But
Edward was Norman at heart and Godwine was
thoroughly English ; whence quarrels were not
long in arising. They came to the crisis in lO.'jl,

by reason of a bloody tumult at Dover, provoked
by insolent conduct on the part of a train of
Irench visitors returning home from Edward's
Court, Godwine was commanded to ])\uiish the
toivnsmcn of Dover and refused, whereupon the
king obtained a sentence of outlawry, not only
against the carl, but ngain.st his sons, "Goil-
wine, obliged to bow before the united power of
his enemies, was forced to fly the land. Ho
went to Flanders with his son Swcgen, while
Harold and Leofwine went to Ireland, to be well
received by Dermot king of Leinster. Jinny
Englishmen seem to have followed him in his

exile: for a year the foreign party was triumph-
ant, and the lirst sta.go of the Norman Conquerf
complete. It was at this important crisis tl.at

William [Duke of Normandy], secure at homo,
visited his cousin Edward. . . . Friendlj' rela-

tions we may be sure had existed between the
two cousins, and if, as is not improbable, Wil-
liam had begun to hope that he might some dny
succeed to the English throne, what more favour-
able opportunity for a visit could have been
found? Edward had lost all hopes of ever hav-
ing any children, , . , AVilliam came, and it

would seem, gained all that he desired. For this

most iirobably was the date of some promise on
Edward's part that AVilliam should succeed him
on his death. The whole question is beset with
ditlieulties. The Norman chrouielci's nione men-
tion it, and give no dates. Edward had no ri^ht
to will away his crown, the disposition of which
lay with King and Witenagcmot (or assembly of
Wise Men, the grandees of the country), and his

last act was to rever.se the promise, if ever given,
in favour of Harold, Godwine's son. But were
it not for some such promise, it is hard to see
how William could have subsequently made the
Normans and the world believe in the sacredness
of his claim. , . , William returned to Nor-
mandy; but next year Edward was forced to
change his policy.' Godwine and his sons re-

turned to Englaild, with a fleet at their backs

;

London declared for them, and the king sub-
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mltlcd liimsclf to ii rocoiiciliatioii. " Tlic imrty
of OiKlwiiui once more ruled supreme, am! no
mention wiw made of the j;ift of the crown to

William. Oodwine, indeed, did not hmg sur-

vive his restoration, but dj'ini; the year after,

1053, left his son Harohl KarlOf tlie"\Ve.st-.Sax-

ons nnd the most important man in England."
Kin;? Edward th(^ Confessor lived yet thirteen

years after this time, during; which period Earl
llarold prew eoutinually in intl\ienc(^ and con-

spiciio\is headship of the English part)-. In 1003

it was Harold's ndsfortune to he shipwrecked on
the coast of Franco, nnd he was made captive.

Dul<e William of Normandy intervened m his

behalf and obtained his release; and "then, as

the price of his assistance, extorted an oath from
Harold, soon to be <ised against him. Harold, it

is said, becanu; bis man, i)rondscd to many AVil-

liam's daughter Adela, to place Dover at once in

William's liands, and .sujiport his claim to the

English tlirone on Edward's death. Ily a strata-

gem of William's tl; ! oath was unwittingly
taken on holy relics, hidden by the duke under
the table on which Harold laid hands to swear,

whereby, according to the notions of those days,

the oath was rendered more binding." Hut two
years later, when Edward tlu; Confessor died,

the English Witenagemot chose Harold to bo
king, disregarding Edward's pronuso and Har-
old's oath to tlie Duke of .Normandy.—A. H.
Johnson, T/ie Xormaiu i" J^u/ope, ch. 10 and 12.

Also in: E. A. Freeman, Hint, of the Norman
Conq. ofEiir/., eh. 7-10.—J. U. Green, The Conq.

of Km/., ch. 10.

A. D. io66.— Election and coronation of
Harold.
A. D. io66 (sprinp; and summer).—Prepara-

tions of Duke \A/itliam to enforce his claim to
the English crown.—On receiving news of Ed-
ward's (Teath and of Harold's acceptance of the

crown, Didco William of Normandy Irtst no time
in demanding from Harold the performance of

the engagements to which he had pledged him-
self by his oath. Harold answered that the oath
had no binding cflfect, by reason of the compul-
sion under which it was given ; that the crown of
England was not his to bestow, and that, being
the chosen king, he could not marry without
consent of tlie Witenagemot. When the Duke
had this rejily he jjroceeded with vigor to secure
from his own kinghts and barons tho support he
would need for the enforcing of his rights, as ho
deemed them, to the sovereignty of the P^nglish
realm. A great parliament of the Norman
barons was held at Lillebonnc, for the consider-
ation of the matter. "In this memorable meet-
ing there was much diversity of opinion. Tho
Duke coidd not command bis vassals to cross tho
sea; their tenures did not compel them to such
service. William coidd only recjuest their aid to
flght his battles in England: many refused to
engage in this dangerous expedition, and great
debates arose. . . . William, who could not re-

store order, withdrew into another apartment:
and, calling the barons to him one by one, bo
argued and reasoned with each of these sturdy
vassals separately, i.nd apart from the others.
Me exhausted all the arts persuasion ;— their
present courtesy, ho engaged, should not bo
ttirned into a precedent, . . . and tho fertile
fields of England shoidd be tho recompense of
their fidelity. Upon this prospect of remuner-
ation, the barons assented. . . . William did not

confine himself to bis own subjects, All tho

adventurers and adventurousspirils of the neigh-

liouring states were invited to join his standard.

. . . To all, such pronuscs w<Te made as should
best incite them to the enterprise — lands,

—

liveries,— money.— ac<'or(ling to tlieir rank and
degree; anil the port of St. I'ierri'sur-Dive was
appointed as the place when? all the forces should
assemble. William had discovered four most
valid reasons for th(^ pro.sccution of his olTensivo

warfare against a neigldxiuring people: — the

beriuest made by bis c<nisin;— tlie perjury of

Harold;— the expulsion of tlia Normans, at the

instigation, as he alleged, of Gmlwin;— and,
lastly, the massacre of the Danes by Ethelred on
St. Hrice's Day. Tlie alh'ged perjury of Harold
enabled William to obtain the sanction of the

Papal Sec. Alexander, the Koiiian I'oiitilT, al-

lowed, nay, even urged him to ])unisb the crime,

provided England, when corKpiered, should be
held as the fief of St. I'eter. . . . Hildebrand,
Archdeacon of the Chunb of Uome, afterwards
the celebrated Pojie Gregory VII., greatly as-

sisted by the support which he gave to the <lecree.

As a visible token of jiroteetion, the I'ope trans-

mitted to William the consecrated lianiier, the
Gonfanon of St. I'eter, and :i precious ring, in

wliieli a relic of the chief of the Apo.stles was
enclosed."—Sir F. Palgravc, llint. of yormaiidy
and Eng., v. 3, pp. 300-303.— " AVilliam con-
vinced, or seemed to convince, all men out of
England and Scandinavia that his claim to the
English crown was just and holy, and that it

was a good work to help hinitoa.s.sert it in arms.
. . . William himself doubtless tliought his own
claim the better; he deluded hiin.self as he de-

luded others. But we are more concerned with
AVilliam as a statesman; and if it be statesman-
ship to adapt means to ends, wliatcver the ends
may be, if it be statesmanship to make men
believe tho worse cause is the better, then no
man over .showed higher statesmanship than
William showed in his great pleading before all

Western Christendom. . . . Others had claimed
crowns ; none had taken such pains to cinvince
all mankind that the claim \vas a good one.

Such an appeal to public oi)inion marks on one
side a great advanee."—E. A. Freeman. William
the Conqueror, eh. 6.

A. D. io66 (September).—The invasion of
Tostig and Harold Hardrada and their over-
throw at Stamford Bridge.—" Harold [the

J^nglish king], as one of liis misfortunes, had to

face two powerful armies, in distant parts of tho

kingdom, almost at the same lime. Uumours
concerning the intentions and preparations of the

Duke of Normandy soon reached England. Dur-
ing the greater part of the summer, Harold, at

the head of a large naval and military force, had
been on the watch along the English coast. But
months passed away and no enemy became visi-

ble. William, it was said, had been apprised of
the measures which had been taken to meet him.
. . . Many supposed that, on various grounds,
the enterprise had been abandoned. Provisions

also, for so great an army, became scarce. Tho
men began to disperse; and Harold, disbanding
the remainder, returned to London. But the
news now came that Harold Hardrada, king of

Norway, had landed in the north, and was ravag-
ing tho country in conjunction witli Tostig,

Harold's elder brother. This event came from
one of those domestic feuds which did so much
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nt this jiinrtiirc to wonkcn the pnwrr of tlio

KtiKll^li. 'roHllK liii'l <xcrciitcil Ills iiutliorlty in

Niirtliiitiiliriit |aHi-iirl| in llic nioMl iirliltrary iniui-

ner, ami Imil pcrpclrati'd ariKJoiis (TJnii'a In

furtlii-rancc of liin olijccls. riic rcsiiit was nn

nnioiiiit of (iisalTcclion wliicli wcnis to luivc tint

It out (if till' iiowcr of his frirnds to NHHtain lilin.

He haii nmrricil a (laiijflitcr of Ualdwin, count of

Flanders, mid bo liccanic lirotlicrin law to tliu

(liikc of Normandy. Ili.s lirotlicr Harold, as lie

nniniii'd, had not done a hrolhcr's part towards

liitn, and lie was mom disjioscd, in consciiucniT,

to Bidi- with the N'orman than witli the Saxon

In till' apiiroarhliiK slruirnlc. Tlif army with

which lie now iippcarcd coiiHistcd mostly of Nor-

wcu'laiis and Flemings, and tliiir avowed object

was to divide nut legs tlian half the kingdom he-

twein tlieni. , . . [The youiiK Mercian earls

Kdwin atiii Morcar| suninioneil their forccH , , ,

to repel the invii.sion uiiiier Tostij^. Before Har-

old could rcacii the north, they hazarded an

ent'iiu'cnicnt nt n place named kulford, on tiie

Ousc. not far from Hishopstoke. Their meas-
ures, however, were not wisely taken. Tliey

Here defeated with ;;reat loss. The invaders

seem to have reftarded this victory as decidinj?

tile fate of tlial part of the kingdom. Tliey ob-

tained hostages at York, anil then moved to

Stamford Hridge. where they began the work of

dividing the nortliern parts of England between
them. III!' :;i the midst of tlicse proceedings
clouds of dust were seen In the (listanne. Tiic

first thouglit was, tliat tlie multitude whicli

seemed to be approaching must lie friends. IJut

the illusion was soon at nn end. The dust raised

wns by llie march of an army of West Saxons
under "tlu! conmiand of Ilnrold."—U. Vftuglian,
ltifthtti<iiiH i>f KiKi. Hint., hk. 3, eh. 1.—"Of tlie

details of tlint awful dav [Sept. 25, 10(16] we
have no autlieiilic record. We have indeed a
glorious deseription [in tlie Ileimskringla of

Snorro Sturlesim], conceived in tlie liigliest spirit

of the warlike poetry of the North; but It is a
description which, when critically examined,

•ives to be liardly more worthy of lielicf tlian

It liatllepiece in the Iliad. ... At least we know
that the long struggle of that day was crowned
by <omplcte victory on the side of Englnnd.
The leaders of the invading liost lay each man
ready for all that England liad to give him, lli^

seven feet of English ground. There Harold of
Norway, the last of the ancient Sea-Kings,
jiilded up that liery soul wlilelihad braved death
in so many forms and in so many lands. . . .

There Tostig. tlie son of Godwiiie, nn exile and
a traitor, ended In crime and sorrow a life

which had begun with promises not less bright
than that of his royal brother. . . . The whole
strength of the Niirthern array was broken; ft

few only escaped by lliglit, and found means to
reach the ships at Hiccnll."—E. A. Freeman,
Hint, iiftlw \iiniiiiii CiiiKj. <:f Eiifi., cli. 14, met. 4.

A. D. io66 (October).—1 he Norman invasion
and battle of Senlac or Hastings.— The battle
of Slamfnrd-bridire was fought on .Monihiv, Sept.
25, A. I), imm, Tiireedayslater.imthe Thursday,
Sept. 2(<, William of Normandy landed his more
formidable army of invasion at Pevensey, on the
extreme southeastern coast. The news of Wil-
liam's landing reached Harold, at York, on the
following Sunday, it Is thought, and his victorl-
otis but worn and wasted army was led instantly
back, by forced marches, over the route it had

f mverfird no longer than the week before. Walt-
lug at I/ondon a few days for fresh nnisters to
join him, the Englisli king 8«tout from that city
Oct. 12, and arrived on tlu^ following day at a
point seven miles from the camp which his an-
tagonist had entn'iiched nt Hastings. Meantimo
tlie Normans lind been cruelly ravaging the coast
country, by way of provoking attack. Harold
felt him.scif driven by the devastation they com-
mitted to face the issue of battle without wait-
ing for a stronger rally. "Advancing near
enough to the coast to clieck William's rnvnges,
he intrciiclied himself on tlielilll of Seninc, a Tow
spur of tlie Sussex Down.s, near Hastings, in a
position whicli covered London, and forced tlio

Norman army to concentrate. WItli a liost sub-
sisting by pillage, to concentrate Is to starve, and
no alternative was left to William but a decisive
victory or ruin. Along tlie higher ground that
leads from Hastings the Duke led his men in the
dim dawn of an October morning to the mound of
Telliam. It was from this i)olnt that the Nor-
mans saw the host of the English gathered thickly
behind a rough trench and n stockade on the
height of Senlac. ilnrshy ground covered their

riglit. ... A genernl charge of the Norninn foot
oiiened the battle; in front rode the minstrel
'laillefer, to.ssing his sword in tlie air and catch-
ing it again while he chanted the song of Holand,
He was the first of tlie host who struck a blow,
and he was tlie first to fall. The charge broke
vainly on tlie stout stockade behind which tlie

English warriors plied axe and javelin with
fierce cries of ' Out, Out,' and the repulse of the
Norman footmen was followed by the repulse of
the Norman horse. Again and again the Duke
rallied and led them to tlic fatal stockade. . . .

His Breton troops, entangled in the marshy
ground on his left, broke In disorder, and a cry
arose, as tlie panic spread through the army,
that the Duke was slam. ' I live,' shoiued Wil-
liam as he tore off his helmet, ' and by God's help
will conquer yet.' JInddened by repulse, the
Duke spurred right at the standard ; unhorsed,
his terrible mace struck down Gyrtli, the King's
lirother, and stretched Leofwinc, a second of
Godwine's sons, beside him; again dismounted,
a blow from his hand hurled to the ground an
unmannerly rider who would not lend him his

steed. Amid the roar and tumult of the battle

he turned the flight lie had arrested into the
means of victory. Broken as the stockade was
by bis perate onset, the shield-wall of the
warriors liehindit .still lield the Normans at bay,
when William by a feint of flight drew a part of
the English force from their post of vantage.
Turning on his di.sorderly pursuers, the Duke
cut them to pieces, broke through the abandoned
line, and was master of tb" central plateau, while
French and Bretons made good their ascent on
eitlier flank. At three the hill seemed won, at
six the fight still raged around the standard,
where Harold's hus-carls stood stubbornly at
bay on the spot marked afterward by the nigh
altar of Battle Abbey. An order from the Duke
at last brouglit his archers to the front, and their

arrow-tliglit told heavily on the dense masses
crowded around the King. As the sun went
down, a shaft iiierced Harold's right eye ; he fell

between the royal ensigns, and the battle closed
with a desperate melee over his corpse."— J. R.
Green, ..4 Hhort Ilintory of the English People, ch,

2, sect. 4.
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Al.BO TN: E. A. Frocmnn, Hint, of the Konnnn
Coin/, (if Klin., eh. ITi, met. 4.— ft. H. Creasy,
Fiftini'lheiiiiie liiitthniiflhe Wmlil. e/i. H.—Vt'm'v,
Itiimiiii lie lliiii ; triiiin. Iii/ Sir .1. Miiht.

A. D. 1066-1071.—The Finishingrof the Nor-
man Conquest,—"It lllllst lie wen llIiilcrstiMMl

tliiil tills urt'i'l victory [of Sciilac] did not make
Duke William Kiii); iior put him in iHisa('».sion of

liic whole land, lie .still held only part of Siis-

se.\, and the people of the rest of tlie kinplom
Hho\ve<l as yet no mind to Kulinnt to him. If

Knjrland had had n leader left like Harold or

Uyi'lh. William mi^ht have had to li^ht as many
hattles as Cmit had, and that with iniirh less

clianee of winninj; in the end. For a larj^e l)art

of Eni;hin<l fou.i;ht willinirly on ('nut's side,

while William had no frier, is in Kntjland at all.

except a few Norman set, ars. William did not

call himself King till he w u rej;ularly crowned
more than two months later, and even then he

had real possession only of about a third of the

kin^jdom. It was more than three years before
he had full possession of all. Still the frreat

fij;ht on Senlac none the less settled the fate of

England. For after that light William never
met with any general resistance. . . . During
the year 1007 William made no further con-

(jucsts; all western and northern England re-

mained unsubdued ; but, except in Kent and
Herefordshire, there was no fighting in any part
of the land which had really submitted. The
next two years were the time in which all Eng-
land was really conquered. The former part of

1008 gave him the West. The latter i)art of that

year gave him central and northern England as

far as Yorkshire, the extreme north an(l north-
west being still unsubdued. The attempt to win
Durham in the beginning of 1009 led to two re-

volts at York. Later in the year all the north
and west was again in arms, and the Danish tleet

[of King Swegcn, in league with the Engli.sh
patriots] came. But the revolts were i)ut down
one by one, luid the great winter campaign of
1009-1070 coiunicred the still unsubdued parts,

ending with the taking of Chester. Early in

1070 the whole land was for the first time in

William's p<)s.session ; there was no more fight-
ing, and he was able to give his mind to the
more i)eaceful jiai't of his schemes, what we may
call the con(iue»t of the native Church by the
appointment of foreign bishops. But in the
summer of 1070 began the revolt of the Fenlund,
and the defence of Ely, which lasted till the
autumn of 1071. After that AVilliam was full
King everywhere without dispute. There was
no more national resistance ; there was no revolt
of any large part of the country. . . . The con-
quest of the land, as far as fighting goes, was
now finished."—E. A. Freeman, Short Hist, of
the JVormaii Cong, of Eng., eh. 8, sect. 9; ch. 10,
sect. 16.

A. D. 1067-1087.—The spoils of the Con-
quest.—" The Norman army . . . remained con-
centrated around London fin the winter of 1007],
and upon the southern and eostern coasts nearest
Gaul. The partition of the wealth of the invaded
territory now almost solely occupied them. Com-
missioners went over the whole extent of country
in which the army had left garrisons; they took
an exact inventory of property of every kind,
public and private, carefully registering every
particular. ... A close inquiry was made into
the names of all the English partisans of Harold,

who had either died in battle, or survived fho do-

feat, or by involuntary delays had been prevented
from joining the royal hlandard. All the prop-

erty of these three <lass('S of men, lands, reve-

nues, furidture, lions<'s, were cuntlscatcd ; the
children of the first class were tleclared forever
disinheri<''d; the second class, were, in like man-
ner, wh( )ly dispos.se.ssed of their estates and
propcny of every kind, ami, says one of the

Norman writers, were oidy too grateful for being
allowe<l to retain their lives. Lastly, those who
had not taken U|> arms were also despi>iled of all

thev possessed, for having hi I the intention of

lakmg up arms; but, by special grace, they were
allowed to entertain the hope that after many
long years of obedience and devotion to the for-

eign i)(>wer, not they, indeed, but their sons,

iniglit perhaps obtain from their new nnisters
some portion of their paternal heritage. Such
was the law of the conciuest, a(cording to the
unsuspected testimony of a man nearly C(m-
temporary with and ot the race of the conciuer-

ors [Uichard Lenoir or Noirot, bishop of Ely in

the 12th century]. The immcn.s<' prodiict of tliis

universal spoliation became the pay of those ad-
venturersof every nation who had enrolled imder
the banner of the duke of Normandy. . , .

Some received their pay in money, othiTS had
stipulated that they shouhl have a Saxon wife,

and William, says thi^ Norman chronicle, gave
them in marriage noble dames, great heiresses,

whose husbands had fallen in the battle. One,
(mly, among the knights who had accompanied
the concpieror, claimed neither lands, gold, nor
wife, and would accei>t none of the spoils of the
compiered. His name was Oiiilbert FitzHieh-
ard: he said that he had accompanied his lord to

England because such was his <luty, but that
stolen goods had no attraction for liim."— A.
Thierry, Iliat. of the Conq. of Eiu). Iiy the Nor-
iiKiim, hk. 4.

—"Though many contisrations took
place, in order to gratify the Norman army, yet
the mass of property was left in the hands of its

former possessors. OtHces of high trust were
bestowed upon Englishmen, even ujjon those
whose family renown might have raised tlie most
aspiring thoughts. But, jiartly through the in-

solence and injustice of William's Norman vas-

sals, partly through the suspiciousness natural

to a man conscious of having overturned the

national government, liis yoke soon became more
heavy. The English were oppressed ; tliey re-

belled, were subdued, and oppressed again. . . .

An exten.sive spoliation of projierty accompanied
these revolutions. It ajipears by the great na-

tional survey of Domesday Book, completed near
the close of the Conqueror's reign, that the ten-

ants in capite of the crown were generally for-

eigners. . . . But inferior freeholders were much
less disturbed in tiicir estates than the higher.

. . . The valuable labours of Sir Henry Ellis, in

presenting us witli a complete analysis of Domes-
day Book, afford an opportunity, by his list of
mesne tenants at the time of the survey, to fonn
some approximation to the relative numbers of

English and foreigners holding manors tinder the
immediate vas.sals of the crown. . . . Though I

will not now affirm or deny that they were a
nnijority, they [the English] form a large pro-

portion of nearly 8,000' mesne tenants, who are

summed up by the diligence of Sir Henry Ellis.

This might induce us to suspect that, great
as the spoliation must appear in mudern times,
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Bnil nlmfiKt rcimplrldy nstlic nntlon woHrxrludcd
frtni civil pouiT in llic roiniiKHiwi'iillli, tliiTc U
llllll' I'Xn^'KlTlllioll in III)' IlinKlllip' nf llinsc

wrltcn* wild n'lirrwnl tlicni uh univiThjilly re-

diiciHl to H Hliilc fif penury iind wrviludc. And
lldH MiiKpirion niiiv l)i' in Hiinir dcLTcr ju»l. Yjt

lli.iHc w rilirt. iiimI cspcriMlly llic most Ktifflisli in

(cclinK of llicni all, M. 'I'ldirry, iirc wiirranlid liv

till' liintfuiiKr (if Kinlcniponirv iiulli(irilii»."— If.

llull.ii'i. 77,/ Mi.lill.' A!it». >'/,. H, ,,t. •.'.— " Hy
ri);lit iif ('(ini|tii'st Wililiini clainicil niitldn);. lie

liad ('iinic Ici lalir Idscrown. and lie liad unluckily

nii'l uiili siiini' cippciHilinn in taking it. TIk;

crown lands (if KinK Kdward pa.sscd if course

to Ills NUcci'sHiir. Ah for the lands of olln r men,
in William's llii'ory all was forfeited to the crown.

The lawful heir had lieen driven to seek his kinj;-

thim in arms; no KuKlishman had helped him;
many Kn);iisluiien had fought aKainst him. All

th n' were directly or indirectly traitors. The
Km;; mijtht lawfidly deal with "the lands of all

'ishisown, . . . Afiertlie iretieral redeniption (if

lands, unidiuiliy carried out as Williams power
iidvanced, no f;eiieral blow was dealt a' Kufjlish-

men as such, . . . TIiouk'i the land had never
seen so tcrnil a contlscation, or one so largely for

the InlKMif of f(irei(ruers, yet there was nothing
new in I he thing itself. . . . Contlscatioii of laiul

WHS the every-day punishment for vario\is pidilic

nial private crinu's. . . . Once granting tlie

original wrong of his coming at nil and bringing
a ho>t of strangers with him, there is singularly

lillle to blame in llie acts of the C'ou(pien)r."

—

E. \. Krceman. WiUimn the Voni/Kernr, pp. 102-

104, I'Jtl.— 'Afler eacli ellort [of revolt] tlie royal

lijind was laid on more heavily: more and more
land changed owners, and witli the change of
owners the title (hanged. The complicated and
unintelligible irregularities of tlie Anglo Sa.xon
tenures were e.\changed for the simple ami imi-

form fejidal theory. ... It wa.s not the clinnge
fnan ahxlial to feudal so much as fnmi confusion
to order. The actiuil amount of dispossession
wa.s no doubt greatest in the higher ranks."—W.
Stubbs. ('<ii(«t. Jlifl. of En;/., ch. 0, sei-t. 1)3.

A. D. 1069-1071.—The Camp of Refuse in
the Fens.—" In the northern part of Cambridge-
shire there is a vast extent of low and marshy
lami, intersected in every direction by rivers. All
ihc waters from the centre of England which do
not (low into the Thames or the Trent, empty
themselves into tlie.se marshes, which in the lat-

ter end of autumn overflow, cover the land, and
are charged witli fogs and vapours. A portion
of tills dami) and swampy countr' was tlie.n, a.s

now, called the Isle of Ely; anoll; r the Isl.- of
Thoniey, a third the Isle of Croyland. This dis-
trict, almost a moving bog, impracticiible for cav-
alry and for soldiers heavily armed, had more
than once starved as a refuge for the 8nxons in
the time of the l)anislic(mque9t; towards the close
of the year KHJU it became the rendezvous of sev-
eral bands of patriots from various ipiarters, as-
sembling against the Normans. Former eliief-

tiiins, now dispossessi'd of their lands, succes-
sively repaired hither with their clients, some by
land, others by water, by the mouths of the rivers.
They here constrtieted entrenehmeuts of earth and
W(Km1. and establislied an extensive armed station,
which took the name of the Camp of Refuge.
The foreigners at first hesitated to attack them
amidst their rushci and willows, and thus gave
them time to transmit messages in every direction,

at home and abroad, to t he friendu of old England.
Ih'coliie powerful, they undert(Kik a partisan war
by land and bv sea, or, as the coiKiUerors called
it', robbery and piracy."—A. Thierry, Hint, nf the

t'liiii/. if h'li;/. Iifl the .\'iiriii(iiiii, bk. 4.
— " Against

the new tvranny the free men of tlii^ Danelagh
and of N'orthuinbria rose. If Edward the ile-

scendaiit of ('( rdic had been little to them, Wil-
liam the descendant of Hollo was still less. . . .

Ho they rose, and fought; too lute, it may be, and
without unity or purpose; and they were worsted
by an cmmy who had both unity and purpose;
whom superstition, greed, and feudal (lisciplinu

kept together, at least in Kngland, in one compact
body of unscruiiiiloiis and terrible confederates.

And theirs was a land worth lighting for— agixHl
land and large: from 1 1 umber mouth inland to the
Trent and merry Sherwood, across to Chester and
the Dee. round by Leicester and the live burghs
of the Danes; eastward again to Iliinting(hinand
Cambridge (tlien a poor villa;,'e on the sit(! of an
old Komaii town); mid then northward again into

the wide fens, the land of the (Jirvii, wliere tho
great central plateau of Kiigland sliiles into tho
sea, to form, from the rain and river washings of
eiglit shires, hiwlands of a fertility inexhausti-
ble, because ever-growing to tliisday. Into those
fens, as into a natural f(atres.s, the Anglo-Danish
noblemen crowded down instinctively from tho
inland to make their last stand against tl. .'"'rench.

. . . Most gallant of them all, and their lea' le<' 'n

the fatal struggle against William, was Ilereward
the Wake, Lord of Bourne and ancester of that
family of Wake, thearmsof wlumi appear on tho
cover of this book."—C. Kingsley, Hertieard the

Wake, Prchide.—The defence of the Camp of Uef-
uge was maintained until October, 1071, when
the stronghold is said to have been betrayed by
the monks of Ely, who grew tired of tlie disturb-

ance of their peace. Hut Ilereward did not sub-
mit, lie made his escape and various accounts
are given of his subsequent career and his fate.

—E. A. Freeman, Hint, of the A'oniuiii Conq. of
Eng., fh. 20, »eet. 1.

Also in: C. M. Yonge, Cameosfrom Eng. Hist.,

first fines, c. 8.

.'i. D. lof 5-1086.—The Domesday Survey
and Domesday Book.—"The distinctive char-
acteristic of the Norman kings [of England] was
their exceeding greed, and the administrative
system was so directed as to insure the exaction
of the highest possible' imposts. From this bent
originated the great registration that William
[the Concpieror] caused to be taken of all lands,

whether liolden in fee or at rent; as well as the
census of the entire poptilation. The respective
rejjisters were i)reservcd in the Cathe(Jral of

Winchester, and by the Norman were designated
' le grand rille,' ' le tCAc royal,' ' le role do Win-
chester'; but l)y the 8axons were termed 'the
Hook of the Last Judgment,' ' Doomesdaege Boc,'
Docmisihiy Book.'"— E. Pischel, I'he English

Constitution, ch. 1.—For a different statement
see the following: "The recently attempted
invasion from Denmark seems to have impressed
the king with the desirability of an accurate
knowledge of his resources, military and fiscal,

both of which were based upon the land. The
survey was completed in the remarkably short
space of a single year [1085-1086]. In each
shire the commissioners made their inquiries b^
the oaths of the sheriffs, the barons and their

Norman retainers, the parish priests, the reeves
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iiml six (P(>rl« of rncli township. The roHiiIt of

tliclr liiliiiiirH wi!H II niinutc dc. rlption of nil tiit-

IiiikIm of till' kiiiKiloni, with the rxcrption of the
four iiortlicni couiiticH of Nortliiiiiilx'riaiiil, Ciiiii-

lirrliincl, WcHtiiiorcland luid Diirhiiin, mid piirt

of whiit is now Ijiiu'iishirc. It I'liuincmlcH the
tcimiitsliichii'f, iindiT tcrmiils, frcfhoidiTs, vil-

k'iiis, and serfs dcscrilM'S the iialiiri! and oliliKa-

tionsof the tenures, the value in the time of KIml;

Kadward, at the ('on<|Uest, and at the date of the

survey, and, whieh frives the k 'y to tlut whole
in(|Uiry, informs the kltif^ whether any advaiire

in the valuation could lie maile. . . . Tlie returns

were transmit led to W'lneliester, diK<'sl<'il, and
recorded in two volumes whieli liave descended
to posterity luioer the name of Domesday Hook.
The name it.self is i)rolialily derived from Domus
Dei, the ap|iellation of a chapel or vault of the

ciilliedral at Wiiiehesicr in which the survey was
at llrst deposited."—T. 1*. Taswell-LauKUicad,
/Jiii/lis/i ('iiiint. IHkI., rh. 2.— "Of the motives
which induced thi! ('on(|ueror and his council to

imdertiiko the Survey we have very little relia-

lilc inforiniitlon, and iiuieh that Imis lieen written

on the subject savours mon^ of a deduction from
the result than of a h.iowledfje of the immediate
fads. Wc liavu the statement from the (,'har-

tiiliiry of St. Mary's, Worcester, of the appoint-

ment of the Conunissioners by the kin^; himself
to make the Survey. Wo have also the heading
of the 'In(iuisiti() Eliensis ' which purports to

frive, and probably docs truly give, the items of
the articles of inciuiry, whicli sets forth as fol-

lows: 1. What is the manor called? II. Who
held it in the time of King Edward ? III. Who
now holds it ? IV. How many hides ? V. What
teams are there in demesne ? VI. What teams
of the men? VII. What villans •.' VIII. What,
cottagers'; IX. AVhat bondmen? X. What free-

men and what sokcmen V XI. AVhat woods ?

XII. What meadow V XIII. What pastures ?

XIV. What mills? XV. What tisheries ? XVI.
What is added or taken away? XVII. What
the whol(! was worth together, and what now ?

XVIII. How much each freeman or sokeman
liiid or has ? All this to be estimated three times,

viz. in tlie time of King Edward, and when
King William gave it, and how it is n )w, and if

more can be had for it than has been h id. This
document is, I think, the best evidence we have
of the form of the inquiry, and it tallies strictly

with the fomt of the various returns as we now
have them. ... All external evidence failing,

we arc driven back to the Record itself for evi-

dence of the Comineror's intention in framing it,

and anyone who carefully studies it will be driven
to the inevitable conclusion that it was frameil
and designed in the spirit of perfect etiuitj-.

Long before the Conquest, in the period between
the death of Alfred and that of Edward the Con-
fessor, the kingdom had been rapidly declining
into a state of disorganisiition and decay. The
defence of the kingdom and the administration
of justice and keeping of the i)eace could not be
maintained by the king's revenues. The tax of
Danegeld, instituted by Ethelred at first to buy
peace of the Danes, and afterwards to maintain
the defence of tlie kingdom, had more and more
come to be levied unequally and unfairly. The
Church had obtained enormous remissions of its

liability, and its possessions were constantly in-

creasing. Powerful subjects had obtained further
remission, and the tux had come to be irregularly

7

collected and was burdensome upon the iinniller

holders and their poor tenaiitn. while the nobility

and lhi> Cliureh escaped will) a small Hhiire in

the burdi'ii. In short the tax had <'oine to be
collected upon an old and iincorrecled itHsess-

meiit. It hud probably dwindled in iiinoiint, and
at lust had been ullimiitcly remitted by Kdwiird
the Confe.Hsor. Anarchy and confusion iippearn

to have reigned throughout the realm. The Con-
i|Ueror was llireati'iied with foreign inviisiim,

and pressed on all si<les by complainls of unfair
tiixation on the part of his subjects. Kstiites

had been divided and sulidiviiled, and the inci-

dence of the tax was unii|Ual iinil imjiist. lie

had to face the dlllicullies before him and 'o

count the resources of his kingdom for its defence,

and the means of doing so wen; not at hand. In
this siluiition his maslerlv and order-loving Nor-
man mind institute<l tills great ini|Uiry, but
ordered it to be taken (as I maintain the study of
the Hook will show) in the most ))ublic and open
maimer, and with tlie utmost inipartialit v. with
the view of levying the taxes of the kingdom
ec|Ually and fairly upon all. The articles of his

inquiry show that he was prepared to study the
resources of his kingdom and consider the lia-

bilitv of his subjeclM from every possible point
of vi(^w."—Stuart Moore, On tlir Stiidi/of Jh/iiim-

ihtji limk (l)iniUKility Stittlien, r. 1).
—"Domesday

Hook is a vast mine of materials for the social and
economical history of our country, a mine almost
inexhaustible, and to a great extent as yet
unworkcd. Among national documents it is

unique. There is nothing that approaches i* in

interest and value except the Landnamabok, which
records the names of the original settlers in Ice-

land and the designations tliey bestowed upon
the places where they settled, and tells im how
the island was taken up and ap])ortioiied among
them. Such a document for England, describ-

ing the way in which our forefathers divided the

territory they ton(iuered, and how 'they cal!ed

the lands after their own names,' woul(l indeed
be priceless. Hut the Domesday Book does, in-

directly, supply materials for the history of the
English as well as of the Norman Coinpicst, for it

records not only how the lands of England were
divided among the Norman host which con-

((uered at Sciilac, but it gives us also the names
of the Saxon and Danish holders who pos.sessed the

lands before the great battle which changed all

the future history of England, and enables us to

trace the extent of the transfer of the land from
Englishmen to Normans ; it shows how far the

earlier owners were reduced to tenants, and by
its enumerati(m of the classes of population—
freemen, sokenien, villans, cottiers, and slaves
— it indicates the nature and extent of the earlier

conquests. Thus we learn that in the West of
England slaves were numerous, while in the East
they were almost unknown, and hence we gather
that in the districl3 (irst subdued the Hrili.sh

population was cxternilnated or driven off, while
in the West it was reduced to servitude. "— I. Tay-
lor, Domesday Surtivals (DoiiteKiUiy Studicn, v. 1).

Also in: E. A. Freeman, Jlist. of the yormtm
ConqueHt, ch. 21-22 (ind app. A in v. 5.—W. do
Gray Birch, Lomendny Book.—F. W. Aluitland,
Domesday Book (Diet. Pol. Econ.).

A. D. 1087-1 135.— The sons of the Con-
queror and their reigns.— William the Con-
(jueror, wlien he died, left Normandy and Maine
to his elder son Itobert, the English crown to
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liln MrotiKir win. Wllllmii, nillnl Itiifn«, or ilir

Ul.l, HIkI ntllv II l.tflKV nf i'.rtXMI l<> llU llllr.l WHI,

Ilitirv, riilln'l lltiiiii liTr, or The Sclicilitr. Tlic

<'niic|"inrnrH Imlf liriilluT, (hln. h.m.ii Im-kiiii I"

iMTiiiMilr the Nnriiiiiii Imriiri't In KiikIiiihI In ills-

iiliiri' Wlllliiiii UufiiH iiikI lilant HoImiI "U the

Knt'llHli llir The « liiltii nf Unljirl lo hih'

ncd IiIh fiilliir In Kntfliiiiii. «iim hii|i|Mirl(il \>y

till- n«i)<rli(l rl){lilM(if lirlMii))friillurr. Hut Ilir

Aiijflo ,Sii\(iii cmwti Imil al«iiy» hnu clicllvc.

. . .
I'rliiinjfinlliiri' . . . Kiivr at lluit liiiif im

rljflil til llif croaii of Kii»flMii<l, liiilciMniliiit of

llir ilirllciii of llM |iarliiimcnlai.v atimiulily. Iluv-

liiK sn unci IIiIh title, tlic |io\n'r of HiifiiH rrslcd

on till' fiiuiiilatlnii most conK'ciilal willi tlir frcl-

lii),'.Haiiil institutions of the nallcjii. and from tliilr

partiality rc'crlvnl .i popidar Hii|i|)ort, wlilcli wan
noon I'Xpcrlcnnil to he Inipre^'nalilc. The dan
jfir «dni|><lli(l tlic klnff to court Ids people liv

liroinlsi'H to ilhnlnlsh their ^'Hevaiiees; wliiili

drew JKI.lKKt knights Hpontaiieously to Ids haii

iiers, happy t<i have fjot a soverel^rn clisllnct

from hated Normanily. The invasion of Hol>ert,

thus resisted hy the Kiifjlish people, elTceted

notlilnff hut some lemporarv devastations. . . .

The htate of Normandy, under Itoliert's ndminls-

tri'lion, for Konie lime furnlslivd an ample tiild

fo: Ids anildlious mule's aellvily. It eonliniied

to exhihit II ni^'lljteiit Kovermiient in Its ino.t

vleioiiH form. . . . Olio's polities only faeilitateil

the reannexalion of Normandy lo Knulaiid. Hut
this event was not completed in WilliamH n\ni\.

When he retorted the attempt of Itohert, hy an
invasion of Normandy, tlie ;;reat haroiis of hoth

coi'iitrics found themselves ( ndaiiKcreil hy the

colillict and comhined their interest to persuade

their respi'ctivc Koverei^rns ton fraternal pacitl-

cation. The most important article of their re-

I'onciiiatloii provided, that if eillier should die

wilhoul Issue, the survivor should inherit his

doininions. lIoKlillties were then ahandiiiad;

mutual courtesies ensued; and Hohert visited

Knitland as his hroihcr's puesl. The mind of

William the Ited Kin^, was east in no common
mould. It had all the f^rcatncss and the defects

of the chivalrii: <lmra<ter, in its strong; hut rude.-.l

stale. Impctimus, daring;, ori);inal, ma^'iiani-

nions, and munilicent : it was also harsh, tyran-

nical, and scltlsh; conceited of its own powers,
loose in its moral principles, and disdaiidn^ con-

wqiienccs. . . . While; Laiifranc lived, William
Imd II counsellor whom he respected, and whose

fsxl opinion he was careful to preserve. . . .

he dealli of Lunfrane rcmovid tlie only man
whose wisilom and inllucnci^ could liave melior-
ated the kiiiji's ardent, hut imdi.sciplined tem-
per. It was his misfortune, on this event, to
choose for his favourite minister, an ahle, hut an
unprincipled man. . . . The minister advised
the kint;, on the death of every |)relate, to «t'i/.c

nil his tempi .ral poss<'s«ions. . . . The gri'iit reve-
nues ol)tained from this violent innovation,
tempted hoth the king and his minister to in-

crease its priMluctivencss, hy defirriiijj the nom-
ination of every new prelate for an indelinitc
periisl. Thus he kept many hi.shopiics, luul
nmonp them the see of C'anlerhury, vacant for
some years; till a severe illness alarming his con-
Bcience, he suddenly appointed Anselm to the
dignity. . . . His disagreement with Anselm
WKin iM'gan. The i)rclate injudiciously hegan
the hattle hy asking the king to restore, not only
the possessious of his see, wliicU were enjuyeil

hy I.anfranc — n fair ri'iiiient — hut also tho Innili

which had heforc that lime iH'longeil to il ; a de-

mand lliat. after MO many years alteration of prop-

erty, could not he complied Willi without great

dis'lurhaiiccof otherpersonM. Aiisilm alsoexacleil

of the king that in all things which concerneil

the church, his counsels shoiilil he taken in pref-

erence to every other. . . . Though AiiHclm, ai

a lilerary man, was an honour and a heiiellt to

his age, yet his monasllc and hIiiiIIous hal)iti

preveiiled' him from having that social wisdom,
that knowledge of human iialiin', that discreet

use of Ills own virtuous tirinness, and that mild
management of lurliulenl power, which iniglit

have eiialileil him lo have exerled much of tho

liiMueiice of Laiifranc over the ininil of his soy-

ereign. . . . Anselm, seeing the churches and
ahlx'ys oppressed in their jiroperly, hy the royal

orders, resolved to visit Hoini', and lo concert
with the iiop(> the measures most adapted to

overawe tlie king. . . . William threatened,

that if he did go lo Home, he wiiiild sei/.e all tliil

possessions (if the arelihislioprlc. Anselm de-

clared, that he would ralhcr travel naked and on
foot, than desist from Ids nsolution; unit he
went to Dover with his pilgrim'H slalT and wal-
let, lie was Kcarched hefore his deiiarliire. Unit

he ndght carry away no money, and was at last

allowed to sail. Hut tlie king immediately exe-

( uli'il his threat, and Hei|uestered all his lands

and properly. This v us ahout three years he-

fore the end of the reign . . . Anselm continued
in Italy till William's death. The possessiim of

Normandy was a leading ohject of William's
andiilion, and he gradually attained a jircpon-

deranccin il. His tlrst invasion compelled Hohert
to make some cessions; these were Increa.sed on
his next allaek: and when Hohert determined
10 join the Crusaders, he mortgaged the whole
of Normandy to William for three years, for

10,I)(MI marks. He ohiained tlie usual success of

11 powerful Invasii •> in Wales. The natives were
overpowered on the niains, but annoyed the in-

vaders in their mountains. He marched an army
against Alalcolm, king of Scotland, to punish his

incursions. Hohert advised the Hcottisli king to

conciliate William; Malcolm yielded to his coun-
sel and accompanied Hohert to the English court,

hut on Ills return, was treacherously attacked hy
Mowhray, the carl of Norlhumhria, and killed.

William regretted tin i)er(ldious cruelty of the

action. . . . The government of William a)>pear»

to have heen iKiietleial, hoth to Englanil and
Normandy. To the church it was oppressive.

, . . He had scarcely reigned twelve years, when
he fell liy a violent death." He was liuiit-

in|.' 'vith a few attendauts in the New Forest.
" li hapjiened that, his friends dispersing in

pursuit of game, he was left alone, as some
authorities intinnite, with Waller Tyrrel, a noble
knight, whom he had broiiglit out of France,
and admitted to his table, ami to whom he was
much attached. As the sun was about to set, a
stag passed hefore the king, who discharged an
arrow at it. . , . At the same moment, another
stag crossing, Walter Tyrrel discharged nn arrow
at it. At this i)recise juncture, a shaft struck
the king, and buried itself in his breast, lie

fell, without a word, upon the arrow, and ex-
))ired on the spot. ... It seems to be n (jues-

tionable point, wheth.er Walter Tyrnd actually
shot the king. That opinion was certainly the
most prevalent at the time, both here and in
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Kniiirt'. . . . NiMH' of till' iiiilliiiritirH inliiimtr 11

licUcf iifik |iiir|iiiw'il iiKHiiKHitiiiiiiin. mill. tliiTcfiiri',

it wiiiilil Ih; uiiJiihI iiiiw til iiii|>iili' it tiiiinv mii'.

. . . Ili'iiry wiiH liiiiitijii,' ill 11 illirrrciit |Mirl nT

till' New t'orcst wliiii Itiiliis fill . , . Ill' li'fl

till' IiihIv ti> till' rilHiiiil t liiirily III' llii' piiSNiiii;

rilHllr, Ullil riMlii prcriiiitiilrly In Wiiirlii'slir, tii

Hi'l/r lllii mviil trniHiii'i'. . . . lie ulitiiiiinl llir

iri'iiNiirr, iiiiil |irii(ri'iliiii; liiiKlily In Lmiiliiii, \tiiH

(III the fdlliiwiiiK Siiiiilu.v, llir Ihiril iliiy iirur

Williiiin'N (li'tllli, rlrcli'il kiiii;, iiiiil rrowiiiil. . . .

Ill' Im'Kiiii IiIh rt'lKii li.v niiinvlri;,' ilir iiii|iii|iiiliir

iilti'iilH i>r IiIh iiiil'iirliiiiiili' liriilliir. Mr rrnillril

AiiHcliii. iiiiii <iiii(iliiiliii till' cirrj^y. llr frriiil-

llcil ilii' iniiioii. liy iiliollsliiiit; till' iiii|ii«'HHivi' I \-

iicliiiiis lit llic |iri'viiiiis iriv'ii. Ill' iissiinil nmiiy
lii'iirllls III llii' 'iiinniH. mill liy it <liiiilrr. Hifriinl

nil llir ilay of liin rnrniialiiill, irslmril In llli' |ii'n

plr Iliilr Aiifjin SiiXrii Iiiws iiiiil priv ili'itiM, iih

aiiii'liilril liy IiIh fiillirr: u iiinisiir<' wliirli riiilril

llir jirniiiliiry njijirrHsiniis nf IiIh lirnlliir, 11 I

wllirll fiivnlirril till' (flnwilij; lilirllirH nf llir nil

linn. 'I'lir ('iilii|iirinr linil iinliriii lliliiy's rx-

pmiiliiiK i«li'Ni'i'< vriy curly ; liail ^'ivrii him llit'

lii'hl I'lliinilinii wliii'li llii' ii^'c will Hiip|ily. . . .

Ill' licriiiiir till' iiinsi liai'iiril I nmrli of IiIh iliiy,

anil a('i|Uiri'il anil ili'sirvcil llir Kiirnmni' nf Hraii

• Irrc, or lliu,' Hiliiiliir. Nn wars, im tari'H nf

tilalc, <i)ulil iiftrrwarils ili'lU'ivi' liiiii nf liis Invi'

nf lilrlallirc. Tllr lialinll Nnnll fill llll' illl|)lllM'

anil llll' lic'iicitt nf llirir snvrrri^'n'H ililcllrrliiiil

ta.slc. lie arci'ilril ill llir iil;(' nf M',', mill Klalillril

till' naliiin by iniirryliifr ami cinwiiini; Aliilliilila,

(laii^'lilrr nf llll' histrmf Kiluar I'UlirliiiK liy '^'i>'

cnlm tlir kin;; of Scnlhiii.!, wliii liail liri'ii waylaiil

anil klllril."—S. 'I'liriu'r, Hint, tif Kiiiihiiiil iliiriiiij

l/if. Miilille AjiiK. r. 1. r/i. r»-(l.— Tlii' Nniinmi
Inrdu, lulling IIm- "Kii^'lisli wayH"()f Henry, weii'

Kiinn in ri'lii'llion, iiinlcrlakiiiK In |iiit Knlurl nf

Nnrniaiiily (wlin liiiil rrtiiriiiil frnni llie Cnismli')

in 'lis placi'. Tlir i|iiarivl wiiit nn lill llie liiillli'

of 'rriiilii'briiv, lUMI, in wliirli UnlirrI was de-

fi'uli'il ami taken prLsniier. He was iinprisniieil

fnr life. The iliiiliy iinil the kiii;;iloni were
again iiiiiteil. The war in Nnrnimiily leil in u
war with Lniiis king of Fraiiee, who hail es-

jiniiseil Unhert's eailse. It was enileil liv the
lialtle nf llrOnmle, llll), where the Kreneli suf-

feriil a hail ilefeal. In Henry's rei|;n all sniilh

Wales was cnniiuereil ; liiilthe iinrlh Welsh
lirinees lielil out. Annlher e.\peililinn iii;ahisl

them was iirepariii^', when, in li;t.">, Henry fell

ill at llie Castle of l.iiins in Nnrinamlv, anil ilieil.

—K. A. Kreenmn, 'J'lir niijii vf William liiifait

awl iireimiiH of Jlciiri/ I.

Also in; Sir F. I'algrave, lli»t. of Xuruutiuly
anil /•'ii;/., r. 4.

A. D. 1135-1154.—The miserable reign of
Stephen.—Civil war, anarchy and wretched-
ness in England.—The transition to heredi-
tary monarchy.— Afler llie dealh nf William
the ('i)iii|iii'rnr, the KiiRlisli tlinmi' was oeeiipieil

in Hiu'cessinn liy two of his sniis, William H., or
William Kiifiis (lOHT-UOO), anil Ileiirv I., nr
Henry ISeainlerk (ll(M)-l l;iri). The lal'ler niil-

liveil his nne le^'iliinale snn, anil hi'i|iieallieil llie

crown at his ilealh In his ilaiiiihler, Malilila,
wiilnw of the Kiiipernr Henry V. nf (Jerniany anil
now wife of Gt'oirrey, (^iiiiit nf Anjoii. This
latter marriage hml heeii very uiipnpnlar, Iinth

in Knglanil ami Nnrniamly. anil a strnnir parly
refuseil to re('nj,'iii/.i' Hie Kni])re.ss jMalilih'i, as she
was commonly culled. This party iiiaiutuiued
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the Niiprrinr rIainiH of the fiiinlly nf .Vileln,

iliiiiL'hler nf Williani the Cnminernr, who liiiil

inarrieil the K.irinf Illnis Naliirally ilielnhnli'ii

wiillld htlM' I'allell lipnll Tlienhalil nf lllnis. till-

eldi'sl nf .\dela'> 'His; lull Ills limre eiilerpris-

iiii; yiiiin^'er limllier Meplieii Mipplanled iiiin.

Ha^ll'llin|; In KiiL.'laiin and winning lln' favniir

of llie (ili/.elis nf l,nl)i HI, .Stephen Kcelirid llic

rnyid treasure and per^ <iiiileil a louiirll nf peers

to'eleel him kini;. .\ 1 ust irrievous eivil war
ensued, wliii h lasted for niiieleen ti rrilile years,

during w Ideli Inn;; perind llieie was iinmehy and
^'leiil wriliheilnesH In I'.lnrlalid. " The land was
llllid Willi easllis, and llie eastles willi armed
liaildilti, wlin seem In have carried nil llieir eX-

llll linns under I nlniir nf llie mililary I nmiminds
liesliiwcd liy Sleplien nil every pelly castclhill.

Often the VI ry helfriesnf eliiirchcs were fnrtilled.

(In Hie pnor lay llie lnirdeii of liiilldiii;; tiit'so

stron^dinlds: the m li siillcred in llnir iliinJennH.

Many were starved In dealh, and llie-e were the

liap|iiesl. Olliers were lliiiii; iiiln cellars tilled

with reptiles, nr liiiiii; U|i liy llie tliuiiilis llll they
tnlil where lliiir Ireaslires were cniii ealed, or
cripldeil in frames wliirli did not sillier them to

move, nr held just resling nn the Krnunil by
sharp iriin cnllars rmind llie neck. The Karl of
Kssex IIKi'il til send out spies wlin lii'K^'ed from
dnnr In ilnnr, and llicn repnrled in what Iiimihi'S

weidlh was still left ; the alms givers were pns
cntly seized and iiiiprisniiid. The Inwiis thai

cniild nn lniii.'1'r ]iay the hluckimiil ilemanded
fiolii llieiii were liiirneil. , . , Snmelimes the

peasaiils, inaddened liy misery, cr iwiled In the

mails that led frniii a Held of lialtle, and sinotd

down '.he fiigilives wilhniit any distimlion of

sides. The liishnps cursed ^•llinly, when the very
churilies were liiiriii'd and iiinims rnlihed. 'To
lill the giniind was In plnii).li the sea; Hie I'iirth

liare nn inrn, fnr Hie land was all laid wasle by
sili'li deeds, and men said npe.ily that Christ slept,

mid his saints. .Sinji llilngs, and iiinre than we
can siiy, sull'ered we iiilieleeii winters fnrniir sins

'

(.V. S.Chrnniele). . . . .Many snldiers, siikened
with Hie iiniiatiiral w.ir, piil on the while cniHs

and Hailed fnr a iinbler batlli -Held in the F.ast."

As Matilda's snn Henry — iifierwards Henry II.

— grew In iiiaiihnnd, the feeliiiif in his liivnr

gained slreiiirHi and his party made head against

Hie Weak and iiiii>ni|ielenl Steplien. Finally, in

\Wi, peace was hrimght iihnut tinder an iigne-
nii'iil " lliat Stephen slimild wear the crown till

his dealh, and Henry receive the Immage nf the
lords mill towns of Hie realm as heir iip|iareMt."

Steplien died the next year and Henry ciiniu to

the throne with little "fiirtlier disiiiite.—C, H.
I'ear.sfiii, y/('«^ if h'li;/. lUiriinj tin' Kurlii and
Miilill,' AijiK. rli. 'J.S.

—"Stephen, as a king, was
an admilled failure. 1 caiiiiol, hnwever, but
view with siispicinn the causes assigned to hi-

failure by ofleii unfriendly chroniilers. That
their criticisms had some liiiiiulatioii it would mil

be piissilile In deny. Hill ill Hie tirsl |ilace, had
he enjoyed heller fnrlune, we should have healil

less nf his incapacity, and in the secniid, these

writers, not enjoying Hie same stand point as
ourselves, were, 1 think, somewhal inclined to

mistake elVects for causes. ... His weakness
throughout his reign . . wasdiie lolwocsiusfH,

each supplementing the other. These were— (1)

Hie essentially mi.salislaeloiy characler of his

|)oaition. as resting, virliially, on 11 cninpacl Ihat

he should be kin;; so long only as hu gave sutis-

'dl
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fiiftiiin li> lliosi' will) liail plaicil liini mi tl»'

tliriiiic; ('.'I tlic cxislriici' cif a I ival (laiiii. lian;;-

iiiL' over liim from the tirst, like tlic swunl of

DaiiKM-lis, anil alTurdin^' a U\tv hy which the

niahonli iitN ((HiM ((unpi'l liim to aiUicr" to th(!

oriL'iiial unihr»taii(liiiir. or even to hiihiiiit to

fmlhir (liinaiiils. . . . The position of liis op-

poniiits tliroiijihout liis rcifrii would scciii to

have ri'stiil on two assiiinplioiis. Tlic first, that

H linaih, on his part, of tin' •contract' justi-

llcd ipso facio revolt on theirs; thcsicond. that

their allei;iancc to the khiL' was a purely feudal

relation, aial. as such, could lie thrown olT at any
riiomeiit hy perfortuinj.' the famous dillidatio.

This essential feature of conliruntal feiidalisin

had lieen rifridly exiluded hy the ('oniueror.

lie hail taken advaritairc, ns is well known, of

his jiositiiai as an Kntrlish kiiifr, to extort an

allcLrianie from his Norman followers more aliso

lute than lie could have claimed as their feudal

lord. It was to Stephen's iicculiar ))osition that

was due the inlroduetiou for ii time of this per-

nicious principle into England. . . . I'assinj;

now to the other point, the existence of a rival

claim, we apjiroach a suliject of Krciit interest,

the theory of llie succession to the En>;lish Crown
at what may lie termed the crisis of transition

•"nim the pnnciple of eleelion (within the royal

house) to that of hereditary riirht according to

feudal rides. I'or the rijrii. view on this .suh-

ject, we turn, as ever, to I)r. iStulibs, who, with
Ills usual sound judfiment, writes thus of the

Nornian period:
— 'The crown then eonliimcd to

Iki elective. . . . Hut whilst the elective prin-

ciple was maintained in its fulness where it wa'i

necessary or iiossilile to maintain it, it is quite

certain that the rifjlit of inheritance, and inhcrit-

HU'c as primojieniturc, was recognized as co-

ordinate. . . . The measures taken by Henry L
for Kccuring the crown to his own children,

whilst they iirove the ucceptancc of the heredi-

tary principle, jirove also the importance of
stnngthenin); it liy the recognition of the elec-

tive theory.' Mr. Freeman, thouirh writing with
a strong bias in favour of the eluctive theory, is

fully justilied in his main argument, namely,
that Sleiihen 'wa.s no usur|ier in the sense in

which the word is vulgarly used.' He urges,
nppiirc'.!ly with perfect truth, that Stephen's
oiTencc, in the eyes of his conteini)orarie.s, lay in

his breaking his .solenni oath, and not in his sup-
jilanting a rightful heir. And lie aptly suggests
that the wretchedness of his reign may have
hastened the growth of that new belief in the
divine right of the heir to the throne, which lirst

apjiciirs under Henry H., and in the papes of
William of Xewburgh. So far as Stephen is

concerned the case is clear enough. But we
have also to consider the Empress. (,)n what did
she base her claim '.' I think that, as implied in
Dr. Stubbs' words, she based it on a double, not
a single, ground. She claimed the kingdom as
King Henry's daughter (regis Henrici filia'),

but hhc claimed it further because the succession
had been a.ssured to her by oath (' sibi jiiiatum ')

as such. It is important to observe that the oath
in iiuestion can in no way be regarded in the
light of an election. . . . The Empress and her
partisans must have largely, to Siiy the h'ast,
based their claim on her right to the throne as
her father's heir, and . . . siie and they appealed
to the oath as the admission and recognition of
Uiut right, rather than at partaking in unv way

whalevcr of the character of a free election. . . .

The sex of thi^ Empress was the drawback toiler

claim. Had her brother lived, there can be little

i{Ucstioii that he would, as a matter of course,

have succeeded liis father lit his death. Or
again, had Henry II. been ol 1 enotigli to suc-

ceed his grandfather, he would, we may be sure,

have done so. . . . ISroadly sjie.'iki.ig, to sum up
till' evidence here collected, it tends to the belief

that the obsolescence of the right of election to

the English criiwii presents considerable analogy
to thai of canonical election in the case of Eng-
lish bishopries. In both cases a free election de-

generated into a mere assent to a choice already

made. We s( e the process of change already in

full operation when Henry I. endeavours to ex-

tort beforehand from the magnates their a.s.sent

to his daughter's succes.sion, and when they sub-
se(|uently complain of this attiinjit to dictate to
them on the subiect. AVe catch .sight of it again
w hen his daughter bases lier claim to the crown,
not on any free election, but on her rights as her
father's heir, confirined by the above assent.

We see it, lastly, when Stephen, though owing
his crown to election, claims to rule by Divine
right ('Dei gratia'), and attempts to reduce that
election to nothing more than a national 'assent'

to his succession. (Jbviously, the whole (jues-

tiiin turned im whether the election was to be
held first, or was to be n mere ratification of a
choice already made. . . . In comparing Stephen
with his successor the diiTercnce between their

circumstances li.is been insufllciently allowed for.

At Steidien's accession, thirty years of legal and
linancial oi)|)ression had rendered unpopular the
power of the Crown, and had led to an im-
patience of ollicial restraint which opened the
path to a feudal reaction: at the accession of
Henry, im the contrary, the evils of an enfeebled
administration and of feudalism run mad liad

made all men eager for the advent of a strong
king, and had jirepared tlieni to welcome the in-

troduction of his centralizing administrative re-

forms. He anticipated the position of the house
of Tudor at the close of the Wars of the Hoses,
and combined with it the advantages which
Charles H. derived from the Puritan tyranny.
Again, Stephen was hampered from the first by
his weak jiosition as a king on sufferance, whereas
Henry came to his work unhampered by com-
pact or concession. Lastly, Stephen was eon-
fronted throughout by a rival claimant, who
formed a splendid rallying-point for all the dis-

content ill his realm: but lIcMy reigned for as
long as Stephen without a r'val to trouble him;
ami when he found at length a rival in his own
son, a claim far weaker than that which had
threatened his predecessor seemed likely for a
time to break his power as efrectnally as the"

followers of the Empress had broken that of
Stephen. He may only, indeed, have owed his
escape to that etlicieut administration which
years of strength and safety had given him the
time to consti-uct. It in no way follows from
these considerations that Henry was not superior
to Stephen; but it does, surely, suggest itself

that Stephen's disadvantages were great, and
that had he enjoyed better fortune, we might
have heard less of liis defects."—J. H. IJound,
Geoffrey dc MandcmUe, ch. 1.

Also ix : Mrs. J. I{. Green, Henry the Sccuiid,

eh. 1.—See, also, Standard, Battle of the
(A. D. 1137).
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ENGLAND, 1154-1180. Firtt of the
Anyvvm Kings.

ENGLAND, 1102-1170.

A. D. 1154-1189.—Henry II., the first of the
Angevin kings (Plantagenetsi and his empire.
— llonrv II.. who ciimi' 10 the Kiifilish llimiic im
Stephen's iloiith, was iilrciiily, by tfic (kalli iif

liis father, Gcolfrey, Count of Anjoii, the heiiil

of the ffreiit house of Aujou, in France. From
liis faliier lie inlierited Anjoii, Touraine and
Main, , throu.i,'li his niotlier, Matilila. dauirhter

of Henry I., lie received llie iluk<'doni of Noi'-

niandy as well as the kinsdom of luis^land: Iiy

marriasn witli l-^leanor, of Aiiuilidix, or(iuieinie,

lie added to liis empire the i rincely domain
whieh inclMdcd Gascony, I'oii.v.i, Saint<inf:e,

Perigord, Liinoiisin, Anirouniois, with claims

of suzerainty over AiiverjiMc and Toulouse.

"Henry found liinuself at twenty-one ruler of

dominions sucli ns no liing liefore him had ever

dreamed of unitinj^. He was master of liotli

sides of tlie English Channel, and l>y his alliance

with his uncle, the Count of Flanders, he had
connnand of the French coast from the Scheldt

to the Pyrenees, wliilc his claims on Toulouse
would carry him to the shores of the Mediter-

ranean, liis suhjecis told with pride how 'his

empire reached from the Arctic Ocean tr the

Pyrenees'; there was no monarch save the Em-
peror himself who ruled over such vast domains.

. . . His aim [a f('W years later] seems to have
been to rival insomesorttheEminreof the West,
and to reign as an over-king, with sub-kings of

his various provinces, and England as one of

them, around liitn. lie was connected with all

the great ruling houses. . . . England was forced

out of her old isolation ; her interest in the world
without was suddenly awakened. English schol-

ars thronged the foreign universities; English
chroniclers questioned tniveller.s, scholans, am-
bassadors, ns to what was passing nl)road. The
inllucnce of English learning and English statc-

cnift made itself felt all over Europe. Never,
perhaps, in all the history of England was there

a time when Englishmen played so great a part
abroad." The king who gathered tliis wide, in-

congruous empire under his sceptre, by mere
circumstances of birth and marriage, proved
strangely equal, in many respects, to its great-

ness. " He was a foreign king who never spoke
the English tongue, who lived and moved for tlie

most part in a foreign camp, surrounded with n
motley host of Brabanv'ons and liirelings. ... It

was under the rule of a foreigner such as this,

however, that the races of conquerors and con-
quered in England first learnt to feel that they
were! one. It was by his power that Englancl,
Scotland and Ireland were brought to some vague
acknowledgement of a common suzerain lord, and
the foundations laid of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland. It was he who abol-
ished fetidalism as a .system of government, and
left it little mori; than a system of land tentire. It

was ho who defined the relations establislied be-

tween Church and State, and decreed that in Eng-
land churchman as well as baron was to be held
under the Common Law. . . . His reforms estab-
lished the judicial system whose main outlines
have been preserved to our own day. It was
through liis 'Constitutions 'and his ' Assizes ' that
it came to pass that over all the world the English-
speaking races are governed by English and not
by Uoman hnv. It was by his genius for govern-
ment that the servants of the royal hou.seliold
became transformed into Jlinisteis of State. It

wns he who gave England a foreign policy which
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decided our eoutinental relations for seven hun-
dred years. The imiiress which the personality

of Henry II. left upon his time meets \is wherever
we turn."— .Mrs. J. It. Green, lliiiri/ tin' Si-niid,

c/i. 1-2.— Henry 11. arid his two sons, Kiehard I.

({'(cur d(^ Lion), and .lohn, art' distinguished,

sometimes, as the Angevin kings, or kings of
th<' House of Anjoii, and sometimes as the I'laii-

tagenets, the latter name being derived from n
boyish linbit ascril)ed to Henry's father. Count
GeolVrey, of "adorning his caj) with a sprig of
'])lantagenista,' the broom which in early sum-
mer makes the o])en country of .Vujou and .Maine

a blaze of living gold." Itichard ntaiiHcl and
.•uled the great realm of his father; but .lohu

lost most of his foreign inheritance, iiicludiiig

Normandy, and becalms the unwilling Ijenilae-

tor of England by stripping her kings of alien

interests and alien powers and bending tlieir

necks to Magna Charta.—K. Norgatc, L'nr/laiid

niiikr the Aiimi-in Kiiif/s.

Also in: AV. Sitibb.s, The Early Plantagenets.
— Sec, nlso, A^t iiaink (GriKNNi';): A. D. 1137-
1153; IUKi,.\Ni): A. 1). IKISt-llT.j.

A. D. 1162-1170.— Conflict of King and
Church.—The Constitutions of Clarendon.

—

Murder of Archbishop Becket.— " ArelihisUop
Theobald was at first the King's ihicf lav(»nrito

aiMl adviser, but his health and his inlluence de-
clining, Becket [the Archdeacon of Canterbury]
was f(mnd apt for business as well as amusement,
and gradually became intrusted with tlie exer-

cise of all the powers of the crown. . . . The
exact time of his appointment as Chancellor has
not been a.scertained, the records of the transfer

of the Great Seal not beginning till a sub.sequent

reign, and old biograpliers being always (piitu

careless about dates. But lie certainly had this

dignity soon after Henry'si'"cession. . . . 15< cket
continued Chancellor till the year ll(i'2, witiiout

any abatement in his favour witli the King, or

in the power which he possessed, or in the

energy he displayed, or in the splendour of his

career. ... In Xpril, 1101, Archbishop Theo-
bald died. Henry declared that Becket should
succeed,— no doulit counting upon his co-opera-

tion in carrying on the policy hitherto imrsued
in checking the encroaehments of the clergy and
of the sec of Koine. . . . The same oi]iition of
Beeket's probable conduct was generally enter-

tained, and a crj- was raised that ' the Churcli
was in danger.' The English bishops sent 11

representation to Henry against the api)oiiitinent,

iind the electors long refused to obey his man-
date, saying that 'it was indecent that a man
who was rather a .soldier than a priest, and who
had devoted himself to hunting and falconry in-

stead of the study of the Holy Scriptures, shoul<l

be placed in the eliair of St. Augustine.'. . .

The universal expectation was, that Becket
would now attempt the part so successfully

played by Cardinal Wolsey in a siieeeeding age;
that, Chancellor and Archbishop, he would con-

tinue the minister and ])ersonal friend of the

King; that he would study to supixjit and <'X-

tencl all the prerogatives of the Crown, which he
himself was to exercise ; and that in the palaces

of which he was now master he would live with
increased magnificence mid luxury. . . . Never
was there so wonderful a transformation.
Whether from a predetermined purijose, or from
a sudden change of inclination, he immediately
became in every respect an altered man. Instead
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of llic Ktiitcly and fiislldious courlicr, wiis srcii

llic IiuiiiMciiikI Mjiialid ixiiitciit. Next his Nkiii

lie wore liaircliitli. iicipiddiis with viTiiiiii; h«
lived updii roots, and his driiil\ «us water, ren-

dered nauseous liy an infusion of leniiel. liv

way of furtlier penance iind iiiorlilicafion. he
freiiiienllv inllieted stripes on Ids naked back.

. . . lie sent the (ireat Seal to Henry, in >ior-

iiiandy, with this short inessaire, 'I desire that

yon will provide yourself with another Chan-
<'ellor, as 1 lii.d iny.scif hardly Millicient f(jr the

duties of one ( lliee, anil iniieh less of two.' The
f ind patron, wlio had lieeii .socager for his eleva-

tion, was now grievously disappointed and
alarineil. . . . He at onru saw tlial hi' had been
deceived in his choice. . . . The friaiid strujrirle

which the Church was then making was, that all

ihunhmcn should be entirely (xenipled from
the jurisili' tion of llii; secular couris, wliatevtr
crime till - luiphl have ciininntled. . . . llcnry,
tliinkinj: tliat he had a faviairablo njiportunity
for bringing the dispute to a crisis, suminoiicil
ail assendily of all the prelates at Westminster,
and him.self put to them this iilaiii i|uestion:

'Whether they were willing to submit to the
ancient laws and customs of the kingdoniV'
Their reply, framed by lieeket, was: 'We arc
willing, saving our own order.'. . . The King,
seeing what was Comprehended in the reserva-
tion, retired with evident marks of displeasure,
deprived lieeket of the govennnent of Kye and
IJerUhanisteail, and all the apiiointr.ients' which
he lieid at the pleasure of the Crown, tiial uttered
threats as to seizing the temjiDralities of idl the
bishoiis, since they woidd not acknowledge their
allegiance to him as the head of the statu The
legate of I'ope Alexander, dreading ii lireach
with .so imwerful a prime at so unseasonable a
juniinre, advised Itecket to submit for the ino-
meiu

; and he with his brethren, retracting the
saving clause, absolutely promised 'to observe
the laws aial customs "of the kingdom.' To
avoid all future dispute, Henry resolved to fol-
low up his victory by having these laws and
customs, as far a.s the Church was {oncerued, re-
duced into a code, to be saiiclioiied by the legis-
lature, and to be specilically acknowledged In-

all the bisliojis. This was the origin of the
famous 'Con.stilutions of Clarendon.'"' lieeket
lef. t;..' kingdom (111)4). Several years later he
U) ide i>eacc with Hi ury and returiied to Caiiter-
'^i.ry; but soon he again di.siilea.seil the King,
who cried in a rage, ' Who w ill rid ine of this
turbulent ))riest? ' Konr knights who were pres-
ent isnmeiliately went to Cuuterburv, where i:>ey
slew the Archbishoj) in the cathedral (December
29, 1 1701. "The government tried to jnstifv or
palliate the murder. The Arehbishop of York
likened Thomas iX lieeket to Pharaoh, who died
by the Divine vengeance, us a puuishinent for
his hardness of heart ; and a proclamation was
issued, forbidding any one to sjieak of Thomas
of Canterbury as a niartvr: but the feelini;s of
men were too strong to be checked bv autho'rif'
pieces of linen which had been dijijied in liis
lilood were preserved as relics; from the time of
his death it was believed that miracles were
worked at his tomb; thither flocked hundreds of
thousands, in spite of the most violent threats of
punishment

;
at the end of two vears he was can-

onised at Home; and, till the br"eaking out of the
Heformatlon, St. Thomas of Canterburv for
pilgniuajjts and iiriiycrs, was the most distin-

guished Saint in Kugland."— Lord Campbe)!
l.ii-iM iif till I.iird CliidirilliifK, rli. ii.

— " What dia
Henry II. ]iioi)ose to do with a clerk who was
accused of a crime ? . . . Without doing much
violence to the text, it is jiossilili to put two dif-

ferent interpretations ujion thai famous clause

in the Constitutions of Clareiii on which deals

with criminous clerks. . , , Ai cording to what
.seems to be the coniinonest ipiuioii, we might
cominent upon this clati.se ic some such words
as these:— (Mlenecs of whic'.i a clerk may oe ac-

cused are of two kinds. They ari' temporal or

they lire ccclesiaHtic;il. ruder the former head
fall murder, robbery, larceny, rajie, and the like;

under the hitter, incontinence, heresy, disobedi-
ence III superiors, breach of rules relating to the
conduct of divine service, and so forth. It

charged with an ofTcnce of the temporal kind,
the clerk must stand his trial in the king's court;
liis trial, his .-leiitcnce, will be like that of a lay-

man. For an ecclesiastical od'eiice, on the other
hand, he will be tried in the court Christian.

The king reserves to his court the right to decide
what olfences r.rc temporal, what ecclesiastical;

also he as.serts the right to send delegates to suiicr-

vi.se the iiroceedings of the spiritual tribunals.

. . . Let us attempt a rival commentary. The
author of this clause is not thinking of two dif-

ferent classes of offences. The imrely ecclesi-

astical ollenccs are not in debate. No one doubts
that for these a man will be tried in and punished
by the spiritual court, lie is Ihiuking of the
grave crimes, of murder and the like. Kow
every such crime is a breach of temiioral law,
and it is also a breach of canon law. The clerii

who commits murder breaks the king's peace,
but he also infringes the divine law, and— no
canonist will doubt this— ought to be degraded.
Very w ell. A clerk is accused of such a crinio.

He is summoned before the king's court, and he
is to answer there— let lis mar' iiis word re-

spondero— for what lie ouglii > answer for
there. What ought he to answer lor there ? The
breach of the king's peace and the felony. 'Wlicn
he has answered, . . . then, without any trial, he
is to be sent to the ecclesiastical court. In that
court he will have to answer as an ordained clerk
acciLsed of homicide, and in that court there will

be a trial (res ibi tractabitur). If the spiritual
court convicts liim it will degrade him, and
thenceforth the church must no longer protect
him. He will be brought b.ack into the king's
court, . . . and having lieen brought back, no
longer a clerk but a mere layman, he will be
sentenced (jirobably without any further trial) to
the layman's punisliment, death or mutilation.
The scheme is this; accusation and ])lea in the
temponil court; trial, conviction, degradation, in

the ecclesiastical court; sentence in the temporal
court to the layman's punishnicnt. This 1 be-
lieve to be the meani".g of the clause. "

—

V. AV.
Jlaitland, Jlciin/ JI. a ml llic Ciiiidiions Clirks
{till I/IMl lliHtimeiil Jlcrieir, April, 1892), pp. 224-
'221).—The Assize of Clarendon, soiiKaimis con-
fused with the Constitutions of Clarendon, was
an important decree approved two years later.

It laid down the iirinciples on which the iid-

minisiiation of justice was to be carried out,
in twenty-two articles drawn up for the use
of the judges. — Mm. ,1. U. Green, Jleiii-i/ the

Secoiid. ch. 0-0.— "It may not be without in-
struction to remember tliat the Constitutions
of Clarendon, which IJcckcl spent his life in
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opposing, nnd of wliicli Iiis ilciilli prociircd iIk,'

.suspi'iisioii, iirc now incorponitnl in the Enirlisli

liuv, anil aio icirunled, witlumt ii (lissfniicnt

voice, ns union!; tlio wisest ami most necessary
of Eni,^lisli institutions; tliat tlic especial point
for wliich he surrendered liis life was not tlic in-

dependence of tlie cleriry from tlio encroaeli-

ments of the Crown, lint tlie personal and now
forirottcn ([iiestion of tlie suiteriority of llie see
of C'!interl)iiry to tlio see of Yorlt."—A. 1'. Stan-
ley, Ifintoriciil Mniniriiih iif ('iiiilirfniri/,

i>. VH.
Also in: W. Stublis, (''i,n.it. ll/st af Km]., cli.

X^si'Ct. l!ii)-141.—Tlie saiTie, t<,hrt (:'/itirtn:% jit.

4.—J. C. Holiertson, Ikc^it.—J. A. (iiles, /.ifc

iiiid /.cittrs of T/ioiiKin (I Ikchrt.—H. II. Fronde,
Ilinf. of t/ii! CiintrHt Utirern Arclihitliop Tlnnniin il

/I, !/.( I and Ueiuji rr. (Ikmniii/i, pt. 2, i: 2).—J. A.
Fronde, [,ifc and Tiiiiis of Thiniian /la/.-i/.— ('.

II, I'carson, ///.</. of l-'<iijliiiid iliirini/ ///, Eiirl'i

and Miililli' A;/i.i, i\ 1, r/i. Mil.— See, also, liUNKKir
oi' Ci.KiidY, arid .IiiiY. 'PiiiAr, nv.

A. D. 1189.—Accession of King Richard I.

(called Coeur de Lion),

A. D. 1189-1199. — Reign of Richard Coeur
de Lion.— His Crusade and campaigns in

France.— "The Third Crusade [see Ciiisadks :

A. I). US-l-lli)21, und.rtaUcn lor the (h'liver-

aiiee of Palestine from the disasters hrounlit

upon till! Crusaders' KinL'diita by Saladhi, was
the Ih'st to lie popular in Kn>rlanil. . . . Kiehard
joined thi,' Crusade in the very lirst year of his

reign, and every portion of his subsequent career

was' concerned with its consequences. Neither
in the time of William Uiifus nor of Stephen
had the First or Second Crusades found Kiif,'land

suMleiently settled for such ex]ieditlims. . . .

But the patronage of the Crusades was a lieredi-

tary dislinclion in the Angevin family now reign-

ing ill Kiigland: they had founded the kingdom
of I'ale.stine; Henry II. himself had often pre-

pared to set out; and Richard was eonlidently
expretcd by the great body of his subjects to re-

deem tlio family pledge. . . . Wholly inferior

in statesmanlike qualities to his father as ho was,
the g' nerosity, niuniticcnce, and easy coiilideuce

of his character made him an almost perfect rep-
resentative of the chivalry of that age. He was
scarcely at all in England, but his tine exploits
both by land and sea have made him deservedly
a favourite. The depreciation of liini which is to
be found in certain modern books must in all

fairness be considered a little mawkish. A King
who leaves behind him such an example of ap-
parently reckless, but really prudent valour, of
patience under jealous ill-treatment, and perse-
verance in the face of extreme difliculties, shin-
ing out ns the head of the manhood of his day,
far above the common race of kings and emper-
ors,— such a man leaves a heritage of example
as well as glory, and incites posterity to noble
deeds. His great moral fault was his conduct to
Henry, and for this he was sufliciently punished;
but his parents must each bear their share of the
blame.

. . . The interest of Enulish alfairs dur-
ing Richard's absence languishes under the ex-
citement which attends his almost continuous
campaigns.

. . . lioth ou the Crusade and in
trance Richard was fighting the battle of the
House which the English had very deliberatclv
placed upon its throne; and if the war was kept
olt its shores, if the troubles of Stephen's nign
were not allowed to recur, the country had no
right to complain of a taxation or a rov'al ransom

which limes of peace enabled it, after all, to bear

tolerably well. . . . The great maritime position

of the I'lantagenets made these sovereigns take

to the sea."— .M. Uurrows, (,'omoi('iitari<.H on the

Ili.4. of Kni/Zaiid, iik. \,rfi. IS.— Richard "wasii
b.id king; his great exploits, his military skill, his

splenduur and extravagance, his poetical tastes,

his adventurous spirit, do not serve to clo.ik his

entire want of sympathy, or even loiisideration

for his iieople. He was no Englishman. . . .

His ambition was that of a mere warrior."

—

\V. Stubbs, ('oii.'<f. Ilist. of Eo!/., Kfft. l.")!) (p. 1).

Al.sii in: Iv. Norgate, Kiiytund under the An-
ijirin Kiicjn, r. 2, I'li. 1-X.

A. D. 1 199.—Accession of King John.
A. D. 1205.—The loss of Normandy and its

effects.— In 1202 I'iiilij) .Vugaslus, king of

France, sunimoiied .John of Knu'laiid, .as Duke of

Normandy (lheri-:'ia-e the feudal vassal of the

French crown) to appear lor trial on certain grave
charges before the auiiusl court of the 1 Vers of

Frame, .lohn refusid lo ohi-y the summons; his

Frriich liefs were deil.ired I'orliited, and the
armies of the French kinu; toik pos.sessiotior ihem
(see FllANci:: A. D. Ilfti»-r221). Thi.s proved
to be a lasting .separation of Normandy from
England, — except as it was recovered luomeiil-

arily long afterwards in the roiiquisls of Hiiiry

V. "The Norman barons liad had n.i rhuiee
but between .lolin and I'hilip. Vov Ihe lirst

time since the Conquest there v.as no competitor,

son, brother, or more distant kinsman, fur their

allegiance. .lohn could neither rule nor defend
them. liishops and barons alike welcomed or

speedily aecepted their new lord. The families

tiiat had estates on bolli sides of the Channel
divided into two branches, each of which made
terms for itself; or having balanced their iiiler-

ests in the two kingdoms, tlirew in their lot with
one or other, and renouiiceil what they could not
save. Almost iinniediately Normandy settles

down into a quiet province of Vrance. . . . For
England the result of Ihe separation was more
imiiortant still. Even within the reign of John
it became clear that the release of the barons
from their connexion with the continent was all

that was wanted to make them Englishmen.
With the last vestiges of the Norman inherit-

ances vanished the last idea of making England a
feudal kingdom. The Great Charter was won
by men who were maintaining, not the cause of

a class, as had been the case in every civil war
since 1070, but the cause of a nation. From the

year 120;J the king stood before the English
peojile face to face."—W. Stubbs, Constitutional

llixt. of En<i., ch. 12, sect. 152.—See France:
A. D. 1180-1224.

A. D. 1205-1213.—Kinp' John's quarrel with
the Pope and the Church.—On the death, in

120.'), of Archbishop Hubert, of Canterbury, who
had long been chief minister of the crown, a
complicated quarrel over the appointment to the

vacant see arose between the monks of the cathe-

dral, the suffragan bishops of the province. King
.John, and the iiowerful Pope Innocent HI. I'ope

Innocent juit forward as his candidate the after-

wards famous Stephen Langtiai, secured his

election in a .somewhat irregular way (A. D.

1207), and consecrated hiiu with his own hands.

King .lohn, bent on tilling the jirimacy with a
creature of his own, resisted the pajial action

witli iiiori' fury than discretion, and proceeded

to o[)en war with the whole Church. " I'hc
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monliR of Ciiiilrrlmry were drivtii from l'"'ir

inimiiHlcry, atnl when, iti tlii' fullowiiii.' yiiir, an

ililirdicrwiiicli the IVijii' hail inlrustiil to llir

IJislKips cif I.nndiiii, Kly iiiiil WDrctstiT, was
pulilislKMl. his hoslilily to the Chunh liccaiiic so

rxtrciiic thiit alimistall the liishops tlc(l; the

IJishops (if Wiiiihcslir. Dmiiaiii, anil Norwicli,

two of whom hrloii.L'iil to tht' iniiiistcrial hoily,

hciiii: thi' only prclati s left in Knirland. The in-

trrilicl was of tin' si'ViTfst form; all srrviccs

of the Chuicli, with the exciplion of baptism

and I'Xlri'ini' iinition, hiiiiK forliiddiii. whili' tlii'

tmiialof llirdiail was allowid only ill iinconsr-

rralrd ^.Toiiiid ; its clfi rl was howivcr wi-akcnt'd

hy tin: coiiilmt of .SI line of the monastic orders,

\vho claimiil exemption from its operation, and
foiitiniied their services. The kilijjr's an.irer knew
no hounds. The eleriry were i)Ut beyond the

protection of the law; orders were issued to drive

thrill from their beneliees, and lawless acts com-
mitted lit their expense met with no punishment.

. . . Thoujrh acting thus violently, .lolin showed
the weiikne.ss of his character by ciintiniied coin-

miiiiicalioii with the I'ope, and occasional fitful

acts of favour to the Church; .so much so, that,

in the followinj; year, I,anglon prc])arcil to come
over to Kni;lanil, anil, uiioii the continued ob-

stinacy of tile kill;:. Innocent, feeliiiir sure of his

(iiial victory, did not shrink from issuini; his

thrciilened exi ommiiniealioii. .lolm had hoped
to be alile to e.velude the knowlediie of this step

from the island . . . ; but the rumour of it soon
pot abroud, and its elTect was preat. ... In a
stale of nervous excitement, and iiiistrustiiii; his

nobles, the kiiii; hiinselt perpetually moved to

and fro in his kingdom, seldom stayinir more than
a few days in one place. Xone the less did ho
continue his old line of policy. ... In 1211 a
loas'"' <if cxcominuiiiiated leaders was formed,
iiicludin.:; all the princes of the North of Kurope;
Ferranil of rianiKrs, the Duke of lirabant. John,
and Olho [.loliu's (iiielpliic fsaxon nephew, who
was one of two contestants for the imperial
crown in (icrmaiiy|, were all nicnibcrs of it,

mill it was chielly organized by the activity of

Heii'uld of Dammartin, t'ouiit of Houlotrnc. The
chief eiieniy of these confederates was J'hilip of
France; and .lohii thouirhl he saw in this league
the means of revenge against his old enemy. To
complete the line of demarcation between the two
jiarties. Innocent, who was greatly moved by the
desdipiioii of the disorders and persecutions in

England, declared John's crown forfeited, and
intrusted the carrying out of the sentence to
Philip. In 12i:i armies were collected on both
sides. Philip was already on the Channel, and
John had assembled a large armv ou IJarliam-
ilown, not far from Canterbury.''' But, at the
last niomciit. when the Krencirking was on the
eve of embarking his forces for the invasion of
Knglaiiil, John submitted liim.self abjectly to
Paiidulf, the legate of the Pope. He not only
surrendered to all that he had contended airainst,
but went further, to the most shameful extreme.
•;Oii the l.-)th of >Iay, at Dover, he formallv re-
signed the crowns of Knglaiiil and Ireland into the
hands of Pandiilf, and received tlieiii again as
the Popes feiiilatorv."—I. F. niigh' Hist, of
L'liy. (;((/(,/.), r. 1, j,/,. i:iO-i;u.
Also IN: C. 11. Pearson, Jlint. of I'.iif]. (hiring

the Etirly ami Miildle Aijc*. r. 2, 'ch 2.—K. F.
Henderson. SUct Jlisf. l)„c'sof the Middle A'jes,
bk. 4, no. 5.—See, also, Bouviskb, Battle op.

I
A. D. 1206-1230.—Attempts of John and

I

Henry III. to recover Anjou and Maine. See
An.101 : A, I). rJiKi- 11-12.

A. D. 1215.— Magna Carta.— "It is to the
' viclory of Bouvincs that Kngland owes lierGreat

( liarter [see Boi'vinks]. . . . John S' Jled for
Poitini with the dream of a great victory which
should lay Philip [of France] and the barons
alike at his feet. He returned from hisdefeat to

tinil the nobles no longer banded together in

.secret conspiracies, but openly united in a deliii-

ite claim of liberty and law. The author of this

great change was the new Archbishop ILiing-
toii| whom Innocent had set on the throne of
('anlerbiiry. ... In u private meeting of the
barons at .St. I'aiil's, he prodiici d the Charier of
Henry I., and the enthusiasm with which it was
welcomed showed the sag-acity with which the
Primate had cho.sen bis ground for the coming
struggle. All hope, however, hung on the for-

tunes of the French campaign; it was the victory

at Boiivines that broke the spell of terror, and
within a few days of the king's landing the bar-
ons again met at St. Edmundsburv. ... At
Christmas they jircsented themselves in arms 1)0-

fore the king and preferred their claim. The few
months that followed showed John that he stood
alone in the land. ... At Easier the barons
again gathered in arms at Braekley and renewed
their claim. ' Why do they not ask for my
kingdomV cried John in a burst of passion; but
the whole country rose as one man at his refusal.

London threw open her gales to the army of the
barons, now organized under Robert Fitz-Waller,
'the marshal of the army of God and the holy
Church.' The exami)le of the capital was at
once followed by E.xelcr and Lincoln; iiromiscs

of aid came from Scotland and Wales; thenorlh-
(111 nobles marched hastily to .ioin their comrades
in London. With seven horsemen in his train

John found himself face to face with a nation in

arms. . . . Jsur.sing wrath in his heart the tyrant
.bowed to ncces.sity, and summoned the barons to

a conference nt Uunnymedc. An island in the
Thames between Staines and Windsor had been
chosen as the place of conference: the king en-
camped on one bank, while the banjns covered the
marshy Hat, still known by the name of Rnnny-
inede, on the other. Their delegates met in

the island between them. . . . Th<3 Great Charter
was (li.scussed, aureeil to, and signed in a single
day [July 1.5, A.' I). 121.')]. One copy of it still

remains in the British Museum, injured by age
and lire, but with the royal seal still hanging
from the brown, shriveled parchment."— .1. U.
Green, l^hort Hint. <if the English People, ch. 3,

sect. 2-3.—"As this was the lirst effort towards a
legal government, so is it beyond coinparison the
most imjiortint event in oiir'history, except that
liovolution without which its benelits would have
been rapidly annihilated. The constitution of
England has indeed no single date from which
its duration is to be reckoned. The institutions
of ])osilive law, the farniorc important changes
which time has wrought in the order of society,

during six hundred years .subsequent to th^
Great ChartiT, have undoubtedly lessened its

direct application to our present circumstances.
But it is still the key-stone of English liberty.

All that has since been obtained is little more
than lis conllrmation or commentary. . . The es-

sential clauses of Magna Charta are tliose which
protect the personal liberty and property of all
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freemen, by jiiviM; security from iirliitriiry iin-

])risoiiiiH'iit anil iirliitriiry spoliiitioii, ' No free-

niiiii (says the SOth cliiiptcr of Ileiiiy III.'s

clmrttT, whicli, ;is the existiiij; linv, I iiiiote in

jireference to tliut of Joliii, the vuriiitions not lie-

inft very materiiil) shall 1)(! taken or iniprisoiieil.

or he disseised of liis freehold, or liherlies, or free

customs, or he outlawed, or exiled, or any other-

wise destroyed ; nor will we pass upon 1 .ni, nor
send ujion, hut hy lawful judf^nienl of his peers,

or hy the law of the land. We will sell to no
man, we will not deny or delay to any man, jus-

tice or riitht.' It is ohvious tliat these words,
interpreted hy any honest court of law, convey
an ample security for the two main rights of civil

society."—II. Hallam, 'J'/ie Midtllf Af/i'x, ch. 8, pt.

2.
—"The Great Charter, although drawn up in

the form of a royal grant, was really a treaty be-

tween the king and liis stibjects. ... It is the

coUectivi! people who really form the other high
contracting part.y in the great capitulation,— th(^

three estates of the realm, not, it is true, arranged
in order according to their i)rofession or rank,

hut not the less certainly combined in one national

])urpose, and securing l)y one bond the interests

and rights of each other, severally and all to-

gellier. . . . The barons maiutain and secure

the right of the whole peoph; as against them-
selves as well as against their master. (Jlause by
clause the rights of the commons are provided
for as well as the rights of the nobles. . . . The
knight is protected against the compulsory exa<'-

tion of his services, and the horse and cart of the
freeman against the irregular rcfiuisition even of
the sheriff. . . . The Great Charter is the first

prcat public act of the nation, after it lias realised

Its own identity. . . . The whole of the consti-

tutional history of England is little more than a
connnentary on Jlagna Carta." — W. Stubbs,
Constitutional Hist, ofh'ii;/. , ch. 12, sirt. 155.—The
following is the text of !Magna Carta: "John,
hy the Grace of God, King of England, Lord of
Ireland, Duke of Normandy, Afpiitaine, and
Count of Anjou, to his Archbisliops, Uishops,
Abbots, Earls, IJarons, Justiciaries, Foresters,
Sheriffs, Governor." Officers, and to all Hailiffs,

and his faithful subjects, greeting. Know ye,

that we, in the iiresence of God, anil for the sal-

vation of our soul, and the souls of all our an-
cestors and heirs, and unto the honour of God
and the advancement of Holy Church, and
amendment of our Realm, by advice of our ven-
erable Fathers, (Stephen, Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Primate of all England and Cardinal of
the Holy Roman Church; Henry, Archbisliop of
Dublin ; William, of London ; Peter, of Winches-
ter; Jocelin, of Bath and Glastonbury ; Hugh, of
Lincoln; Walter, of AVorcester ; William, ofCov-'
entry; Benedict, of Rochester—BLshops: of Mas-
ter Pandulph, Sub-Deacon and Familiar of our
Lord the Pope ; Brother Aymeric, Master of the
Knights-Templars in England; and of the noble
Persons, William JMarescall, Earl of Pembroke;
AVilliam, Earl of Salisbury; William, Earl of
Warren; AVilliam, Earl of Arundel; Alan dc
Galloway, Constable of Scotland; AV^irin Fitz-
G dd, Peter FitzIIerbert, and Hubert de Burgh,

chal of Poitou; Hugh de Neville, Matthew
lerbert, Thomas Basset, Alan Basset, Philip
ibiney, Robert de Roppell, John JIare.schal,

.1 ; Fitzllugh, and others, our liegemen, liave,
in ihe first place, granted to God, and by this our
present Charter conflrnied, for us and our heirs

forever:— I. Tliat tlie CJhurch of England shall

be free, and have her whole rights, and her liber

ties inviiilable; and we will have them so oli-

serveil, that it may appear thence that the free-

dom of elections, whicli is reckoned chief and
indisiiensable to the ICnglish Clnirch, and which
we granted and conlirmed by our Charier, and
obtaiiH'd the conlirniation of the same from our
Lord the Pope Innocent III., before the di.scord

between us and our barons, was granted of mere
free will; which Charter we shall observe, and
we do will it to be faithfidly observed by our
heirs for ever. 2. We also have granted to all

the freemen of our kingdom, for us and for our
heirs for ever, all tlu- imderwritten liberties, to

be had and holden by them and their heirs, of us
and our heirs for ever: If any of our earls, or
barons, or others, whf) hold of us in chief by
military service, shall die, and at the time of hi.s

death his heir shall be of full age, and owe a re-

lief, 111! shall have his inheritance liy the ancient
relief— that is to say, the heir or heirs of an earl,

for a whole earldom, by a hundred imunils; the
heir or heirs of a baron, for a whole barony, by
a hundred i»uuids; the heir or heirs of a knight,
for a whole knight's fee, by a hundred shillings

at most ; and whoever owetli less shall give less,

according to the ancient custom of fees. 3. But
if the heir of any such shall be under age, and
shall l)e in ward, when he comes of age he shall

have his iidieritance without relief and wit'iout

line. 4. The keeper of the land of such an heir
being under age, shall take of the land of the
heir none but reasonable issues, reasonable cus-

toms, and rca.sonabli! services, and that without
destruction and waste of his men and his goods;
and if we comnut the custody of any such lands
to tli(^ sheriir, or any other who is answerable to

us for the i.ssues of the land, and he shall make
destruction and waste of thi' hinds which he hath
in custiHly, we will take of him amends, and the

land shall be committed to two lawful and dis-

creet men of that fee, who shall answer for the

issues to us, or to him to whom wo shall assign
them; and if we sell or give to any one the cus-
toily of any such lanils, and he therein make de-

struction or waste, he shall lo.se the same custody,
which shall be comnutted to two lawful and dis-

creet men of that fee, who shall in like manner
answer to us as aforesaid. 5. But the keeper, .so

long as he shall have the custody of the land,

shall keep u]) the houses, parks, warrens, i)onds,

mills, and otlier things pertaining to the land, out
of the i.ssues of tlie .same land; and shall deliver

to the heir, when he comes of full age, his whole
laud, stocked with ploughs and carriages, accord-
ing as the timi'of wainage shall reipiire, and the
issues of the land can reasonably bear. 6. Heirs
shall be married without disparagement, and so

that before matrimony shall be contracted, those
who are near in blood to the heir shall have notice.

7. A widow, after the death of her husband,
shall forthwith and without dillicidty have her
marriage and inheritance ; nor shall she give any-
thing for her dower, or her marriage, or her in-

heritance, whic. her husband and she held at the

day of his death; and slie may remain in the

mansion house of her husband forty days after

his death, within which time her dower shall be
as.signed. 8. No widow shall be di.strained to

marry liersi'lf, .so long as she has a mind to live

without a husband; but y<'t she shall give se-

curity that she will not marry without our assent.
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If hIio liolil of us; or willioiit the rnnsptit of the

loril of «liom sill- holili. if she holil of iiiiollnr.

9. Ncillicr Wf nor our li.iililfs hliall wizc iiiiy hiinl

or rriil, for iiuydclil so Ions; a'* the rliiitlcis of llii'

debtor arc Huillciriit to pay the dilit; nor shall

the Hurctics of the ilrli)|ir iie (lislniiiicil so loii;,'

as the iiriiuipal ihlitor has sullieh'iit to pay the

ilehl : ami if (he priueipal ilelilor shall fail iti the

puyTueiil of theilclil. not haviuir wherewithal to

pay it. then the sureties shall answer the ilelil;

unci if thiy will they shall have the lanils ami

rents of the (l( litor, until they shall he salislieil

for the ih lit which they paid ior liini, unless the

prim i pa I delitor can show himself i'((|uille(l

Ihi-reof auMinst the sai'l .-urelies. 10. If anyone
have h<.rroweil iinylhiiij; of tlu; Jews, more or

li'ss, and (lie liefore th<' delit he satislled, there

shall I'.' no interest, paid for ih.at delit. so lom^ as

tile heir is under a>;e, of whomsoever he inav

hold ; ami if the delit falls into i>ur haiiiN, we will

only taUe the ehattel meiitioneil in thi' deed. II.

.\nll if any one shall die indeliti d to the .lews, his

wife shall have her dower and pay nolhiiii; <'f

that delit; and if thedeeiased left, children under

lijte. they shall hav(' necessiiries provided for

tiiein, aecordini; to the tenement of the deceased;

anil out of the residue the delit shall lie |>ai>l,

savin;;, however, the service due to the lords, and
in liUe liiaiUKT shall it, lie doiu^ touching delils

dlK^ to olh( fs than the .lews. 12. No scutaije or

aid shall he imposed in our Uini;doin, unless liy

file (general council of our Uini;doin; except for

ransoming our pefMiu, inaUini; our eldest son a
knight, and once for niarryinir our eldest dau.i;h-

Icr; anil for these (here shall lie paid no more
tlian a reasnnalile alil. In like manner it shall he
coneerniii^ the aids of the ('it;.' of London. 13.

And the City of London shall have all its iMicient

lilierties and free customs, as well liy land as liv

water: furtherinore. wi- will and jrrant that all

other cities and liorouuhs, and towns and ports,

shall have all their liliei lies and free customs. 14.

And for lioldiii!; the general council of the kinn-
dom concerning tin' assessment of aids, except in

the three cases aforesaid, and for the assessinj;of

scutaffes, wo shall causi' to he suimnoiu'd the
arcliliishops, bishops, abbots, carls, and greater
barons of the realm, sinj^ly by our letters. And
furthermore, wc shall cause" to be sununoiied
generally, by our shcrilTs and bailiIVs, all others
who hold of us in chief, for a certain day, that is

to say, forty days before their meetiii!: at least,

and to a certain place ; and in all letters of such
sununouswc will declare the pause of such sum-
mons. And s\immoiis being thus made, tin; busi-
ness shall proeecl on the day appointed, accord-
ing to the advir, of such as shall bo present,
nlthougli all that were smnmoned come not. 15.
We will not for the future grant to any one that
he may take aid of his own free tenaiits, uidess
to ransom his body, and to make his eldest sou a
Unight, and once to marry his eldest daughter;
and for this there shall be'only jiaid a reasonable
aid. 16. No man shall be dis'trained to perform
more service for a knight's fi'o, or other free tene-
ment, than is dui' from theiue. 17. Commoit
pleas shall not f<ill(iw our court, but shall be
liolden in some place certain. 18. Trials \ipou
the Writs of N'ovel Disseisin, and of Mort d'an-
eestor. and of hariviu I'reseiitmenl, shall not be;

taken but in their proper cinuities, and after thi.s

maimer: We, or if we should be out of the realm,
our chief justiciary, will send two justiciaries

through even' roiinty four times a year, who,
w ith lour knights of each county, chosen by tho

county, shall hold the said assizes in tho county
on thi' day, and at the iilaci> appointed. 19.

.Vnd if any matters catinot be determined on tho

day appointed for holding the a.ssi/.es in each
county, so many of the knights and freeholders

as have been at the assizes aforesaid shall stay to

decide them as is nece.ss.'iry, according as there is

more or Icv^i business. 26. A freetnaii shall not

be amerced for a small olTcnce, but only accord-

ing to the degree of the olTemc; and for a great

crime according to the liciruiusness of it, .saving

to him his <'iinleneim'nt ; and after tliesanie luan-

111 r a mereh;int, saving to him his merchandise.
And a villi in shall be amerced after the siimo

manm r, saving to him his wainaL'e, if lie falls

under our mercy; and none of the aforesaid

ameix laments shall be assessed but by the oath of
honest men in the neighbourhood. 21. ICarl.sand

liaiiins shall not be amerced but by their jieers,

and after the degree of tho olTeucc. 22. No
ecclesiastical person shall be amerced for his lay

tenement, but aceonlin^ to the )iidportion of the
others afores:iid, and not accoriling to the value
of hisecelesiasticid benelice. 23. Neither a town
noraiiy ten;int shidi be distr;iimd to m.'d\c bridges
or cmb.inkmcnts. unless that anciently and of

right they arc bound to do it. 24, No shcrilT,

constable, coroner, or other our baililTs, shall hold
" I'leas of the Crown." 25. All comities, hun-
dreds, wa|)entakes, and trethings, shall stand at

the old rents, without any increase, e.\cci)t in our
deiucsne manors. 26. if any one holding of us
a liiy fee die, and the shcritV, or our baililYs, show
our letters jiatent of summons for debt which the

dead man did owe to us, it shall bo lawfid for the
sherilT or our hailiir to attach and register tho
chattels of the dead, found upon his lay fee, to

the amount of the <lel)t, by the view of lawful
men, so as nothing bo removed until our whole
clear debt be paid; luid the rest shall bo left to

the exeeutnvs to fullil the testament of the dead;
and if there be nothing due from him to tis, all

the chattels shall go to the use of the dead, sav-

ing to his wife and children their reasonable
shares, 27. If any freeman shall die intestate,

his chattels shall be distributed by the hands of
his nearest relations and friends, by view of the
Church, saving to every one his debts whieh the
deceased owed to him. 28. No constable or
baililf of ours shall take corn or other chattels of
any nu\n unless he presently give him money for

it, or hath respite of payniont by tho good-will
of the seller, 29. No constable shall distrain any
knight to give money for castle-guard, if he him-
self will do it in his person, or by another able
man, in case he cannot do it through any roasou-

able cause. And if we have carried or sent him
into tho army, he .shall bo free from such guard
for the time ho shall be in the army by our com-
mand. 30. No sherill or bailiff of ours, or any
other, shall take horses or carts of any freeman
for carriage, without the a.ssont of the said free-

man. 31. Neither shall we nor our bailiffs take
any man's timber for our castles or other uses,

unless by the consent of the owner of the timber.

32. We will retain the land.s of tho.se convicted
of felony only one year and a dav, and then they
shall bo "delivered ti) the loi'd of the fee. 33. All
kydcUs (wears) for the time to come shall be put
down in the rivers of Thaiues and Modway, and
througlioul all Enghind, except upon the sea-
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roust. 34. Till' writ which is nillcil prfrrijv, for

tho future, shall not Ixi iniiilc out to any "iif, <if

any tcncincnt, wlicrrltv a frt'crnau may lose liis

court. 35. There shall he one ineasvire of wine
and one of ale throu^ih our whole realm; ami
one measure of corn, that is to say, th(! Lonilon

(|U!irter; anil one hreaillh of ilycil eloth, anil rus-

sets, ami haherjeels, that is to say, two ells within
the lists; anil it shall he of weii;lits as it is of

mi'iisures. 36. Nolhinjj from henceforlh shall he

f;iven or taken for a writ of inciuisilion of life or

limli, but itsliall he i;ranteil freely, nnil not ile-

nieil. 37. If any ilo hold of us hy I'ei'-farni, or

hy soeii;.;e, or by l)urpi,!;e, and he hold also lands
of any oilier by kni;;lil's service, we will ni.t

have the custody of the heir or land, which is

holdeii of another man's fee by riiison of that

fee-farm, socaire, or hurirajre; neitlier will we
have the custody of the fee-farm, or socai;e, or

hiiri?a,;;e, unless kuiirht's serviii! was due to us
out of the same fee farm. Wo will not have the

custody of an heir, nor of any land whicli he
holds of another hy kniirht's service, liy reason
of any petty scrjeanly by whicli he holds of us,

by the .service of payinj; a knife, an arrow, orthe
like. 38. No liailiir from henceforth shall put
any man to his law upon his own hare savin;;,

without credible witnesses to prove il. 39. No
freeman sliall be taken or imprisoned, or dissci.scd,

or outlawed, or bani.'-hed, or any w.iys destroyed,
nor will we pass upon him, nor will \vu send
upon him, unless by the lawful jud;;mcnt of his

])eers, or by tlie law of the land. 40. We will

sell to no man, we will not deny to any man,
cither justice or ri;;ht. 41. .\ll merchants shall

have safe and secure conduct, to ;ro out of, and
to come into Knj^land, ami to stay there and to

pass as well by land as by water, i'or buying and
selling by the ancient and allowed customs, with-
out any unjust tolls; c.vecpt in time of war, or

when they are of any nation at war with us.

And if there be found luiy such in oiir laud, in

the bcjrinniniiof the war, they shall be attached,
without ilaniaso to their bodies or goods, until it

he known unto us, or our chief justiciary, how
our merchants he treated in the nation at war
with us; and if ours bo safe there, the others
shall ho safe in 01 ilominions. 42. It shall bo
lawful, for the time to come, for any one to go
out of our kingdom, and return safely anil se-

curely by land or by water, saving his allegiance
to us; unless in time of war, by some short space,
for the common benefit of the realm, except
prisoners suiil outlaws, according to the law of
the land, and people in war witli u.s, and mer-
chants who shall bo treated as isabovc mentioned.
43. If any man hold of any escheat, as of the
honour of Wallingford, Nottingliam, IJouIognc,
Lancaster, or of other escheats whicli be in our
hands, and arc baronies, and die, his heir shall
give no other relief, and perform no other service
to us than ho would to the baron, if it were in
the baron's hand; and we will hold it after the
same manner as the baron held it. 44. Those
men who dwell without the forest from hence-
forth shall not come before our justiciaries of
the forest, upon common summons, but such as
are impleaded, or are sureties for any that are at-
tached for something eoneerning the forest. 45.
AVc will not make any justices, constables, slicr-

ifls, or haililVs, but of such as know the law of
the realm and mean duly to observe it. 46. All
liarons who have founded abbeys, which they

hold by charter from the kings of Kngland, or by
lUK'ieiit tenure, shall have the keeping of them,
when vacant, as they ought to have. 47. All

forests that have been made forests in our time
shall forthwith be disforested ; and the same shall

be done with the water-banks that have lieeti

fenced in hy us in our lime, 48. .Vll evil cus-

toms concerning forests, warrens, foresters, ami
warrencrs, sherilfs and their otlicers, water banks
and their keepers, shall forthwith be iiupilrcil

into in each county, by twelve sworn knights of

the same county, chosen by crcditalde persons of

the same county ; and within forty days after the

.said inquest be utterly abolished, so as never to be

restored: so as wc are lirst acquainted therewith,
or our justiciary, if we should not be in England,

49. We will immediately give up all hostages
ami charters delivered unto us by our Knglisli

subjects, as securities for their kicpiiig the peace,

and yielding us faithful service. 50. Wc will

entirely remove from their bailiwiek-i the rela-

tions of (ierard lie .Vtheyes. so that for the future
they shall have no bailiwick in Ijinlaud; wc will

also remove Hngelard de Cygoiiy, .\mlrcw, Peter,

and (iyon, from the Chajicery ; (lyon de Cyu'iiiy,

(ieolTrey de .M.irlyn, ami his biolhcrs; rhili|)

Mark, and his brothers, and his nephew, (ieollri'y,

and their whole retinue. 51. .Vs soon as peace is

restored, we will send out of the kingdom all

foreign knights, crossbowmcn, ami sti|icni'iaries,

who are come with horses ami anus to the mol-
estation of our ]ieople. 52. If any one has been
ilisposses.>-eil or deprived by us, without the law-
ful jiidgment of his peers, of his lands, castles,

liberties, or right, we will forthwith restore them
to him; and if any dispute arise upon tills head,
let tl.i! matter be deeided by the live-and twenty
liarons hereafter meiitioued, for the lU'eservation

of the peace. And for all those things of which
any person has. williout the lawful judgnientof
his peers, been ilisposses.scil or deprived, cil'ier by
our father King Henry, or our lirother King
Hichard, ami which wo have in our hands, or are

l)osse.s.seil by others, and weaio hound to warrant
and make good, wo shall liave a respite till the
term usually allowed thc! crusaders; e.\ceptiiig

those tilings about which there is a plea depend-
ing, or whereof an inquest hath been made, by our
order before we undertook tliccru.sadc; but as .soon

as we return from our expedition, or if perehanco
wc tarry at lionie and do not make our expedi-
tion, wc will immediately cause full justice to bo
administered therein. 53. The .same respite we
shall have, and in the same inamior, about ad-
ministering justice, disairorcsting or lotting con-

tinue the forests, whicli Henry our father, anil

our brother Uieliard, have alforcsted; and the

same concerning the wardship of the lands which
are in another's fee, hut the wardship of which
wo have hitherto had, by reason of a fee held of

us by kniglit's service ; and for the abbeys founded
in any other fee than our own, in which the lord

of the fee says ho has a right; and when we re-

turn from our expedition, or if we tarry at home,
and do not make our expedition, we will imineili-

ately do full justice to all the compl.ainauts in

this behalf. 54. No man shall be taken or im-
prisoned upon the appeal of a woman, for the

death of any other than her husband. 55. All

unjust and illegal lines made by us, and all anier-

ciamenls impo.scd unjustly and contr.-iry to the

law of the land, shall be entirely given up, or

else bo left to the decision of the tivo-aniltwenty
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linroiiH ln'rr'iiflcr incntiiiiicil for tlic prcRcrvatidii

of the pciKc, iir iif iIm' niajnr piirt (if lliriii. to-

jri'tlirr with tlic iifoiisiiid Sli'pliin. Arclitilsliiip

iif Caiilrrliurv, if lii> riiii l)c ptcscMl. and iilhrrs

whoin III' Khali tliiiiU til ti> irivlli-: ainl if hi' call-

not 1m' pri'Kriil, llir Ipiisini'ss.Hhall iiiplvvilhslandiiiif

jfii on withiml him; liul so that if mir or iiiorc

of till- afiiri'saiil llvi' anil luciity lianiiis Iw plain

till8 in till' Niriii' caiisi', Ihi-y hhall lir srI aside

QH to what ciPMcrrns lliin parlicnlar alTair, and
othiTM Im' chiisin ill Ihcir room, onl of Ihi' said

live and t-.viMly. anil sworn liy Ilir rist to ilccidi'

the niallrr. 56. If wr liavr dissiiM'd or dis-

possrsMil till' \\ iMi of any lamlH, lilii'rtii'S, or

olliiT lhin<.'s, wilhoiil Ihr li'L'al judumrnt of tlirir

prcrs. rillirr in Kn>;land or in Wairs, they shall

111' immidiatily n-slorcd to Hum; and if any dis-

pull' ari-i' upon this head, Ihr mattir shall lu'

(Irtcriiiiniil in llii' Marchc.i liy thi' jndirmrnt of

tlii'ir pirrs; for trnrmriils in KiiKland urci .dini;

to till' law of Knitland, for Irni'inriils in W'ali'S

accordint,' In Ihr law of Walrs, for Imrnirnts of

thr .Marrhis ariorilimr to Ihr law of llic .Marchis:

tUv Hiimr shall llii' Wrlsli do to us and our suli-

Jrrls. 57. As for all lliosi' Ihiniis of which n

'Vclshman lialh, willmut Ihr lawful jud.irmciit of

his piers, liicn dissiisid or diprivi'd of hy Kim;
Ili'iiry our fallirr, or our lirolhcr Kinj; Uichaid,
and whirh \\r lilliir havr in our hands or others

are possessed of, and we are olilijfed to warrant
H, we shall have a respite till the lime ),'i'iiirally

allowed the (rusaders; exeeplini; those things
iihiiut whieh a suit is depending, or wliereof an
inipiest has lieen made liy our order, lieforc we
iindertoiik the cru.sade: hut when we return, or

if we slay at home without performim; our ex-
I>edilion, we will imniediali'ly do them full jus-

tice, accordiii!,' lo Hie laws of Ihe Welsh and of
the parts hcfore menlioni'd. 58. \Vc will wilh-
onl delay dismiss the son of Llewellin, and all

the Welsh hoslau'is, and release them from the
ongagements lliey have entered into willi us for

the preservation of the peace. 59, AVe will treat

with Alexander, King of Scots, concerning the
restoring his sisters and hoslagcs, and his right
and lilierties, in the same form and manner as we
shall do lo Hie rest of our liaroiisof Kngland ; un-
less liy the charleis whirh we have from his
fiithcr' William, late King of ScoLs, it ought to
beolherwise; and lliis shall ho left to the dcter-
mination of his peers in our court. 60. All the
nfiiresaid (aislonia and lilierties, which we have
granted to tie liolden in our kingdom, as much as
it heliings to us, all jicnple of our kingdom, as
well clergy as laity, shall oh.serve, as far as they
are concerncil, towards their dependents. 61.
Attd whereas, for Ihe honour of (Jod and the
luiiendment of our kingdom, and for the better
(luieting the discord that has arisen between us
iind o'lr barons, we have granledall these things
iiforesaid; willing In render lliem tirm and la.sl-

iug. We do give and grant our subjects the
umlerwritlen seeuriiy, namely that the barons
may choose live ;ind-lweiily barons of the king-
dom, whom riiey iliink convenient; who shall
take care, w ith all their might, to hold and oli-

serve, and cause lo be observei', tlie peace and
liberlies we have granted tlieni, and by this our
present ChaHerconlirmed in this manner; tliat.is
to say, that if we, our jusliciarv, our baililT.s, or
any of our ollicers, shall in any circumstance
have failed in the iierforinanco of them towards
any person, or shall have broken through any of

these nrtlcles of peace and security, and the

olTcnce be noliticd to four barons chost'n out of

the live and twenty before mentioiicil, Ihe said

four barons shall repair lo us, or our Juslici;irv,

if we are out of the realm, and, laying open ttie

grie\anic, shall pelilion to have it redressed

without delay : and if il be not redressed bv us,

or if we should chance to be out of the realm, if

it should not be redressed by our justiciary wilhin

folly days, reckoning from tlie time it lias been
iiolilied ill us, T to our justiciary (if we should
be out of Ihe realm). Ihe four barons aforesaid

shall lay Ihe cause before the rest of the llve-and-

twcuty barons; and the said live-aiiil-twenty bar-

ons, together with Ihe community of tbf whole
kingdom, sliall distrain and dislre.ss us in all the

ways in which llu'y shall be able, by seizing our
caslles, lands, possessions, and in any other nnui-

ner Iliey can, till the grievance is redressed, ac-

cording to tlieir pleasure; saving harmless our
own iierson, and the per.sons of our (^ueen and
childien; and when it is redressed, they shall be-

have to us as before. And any person whatsoever
in the kingdom may swear that he will oliey the

orders of the llve-aiidtwenly barons aforesaid in

Ihe execution of the |iremises, and will distress

us, jointly with tliein, to the ulmostof Ids power;
and we give jiublic and free liberty to any one
that shall please to swear to this, ami never will

hinder any person from taking the saino oath.

62. As for all those of our subjects who will iiol,

of their own accord, swear to join tho flvc-and-

tweiity barons in distraining and distressing us,

we will issue orders to make them take the same
(ni(h as aforesaid. And if any one of the five-

andtwcnly barons dies, or goes out of the king-
dom, or is hindered any other way from carrying

things aforesaid into execution, the rest ofthe

Ihe said liveand-twenty barons may choose an-

other ill his room, at their discretion, who shall be
sworn in like manner as the rest. In all things
that are committed to the execution of these live-

andtwi nty barons, if, when they are all assem-
bled together, they should happc'i to disagree
about any matter, and some of them, when sum-
iniined, will not or cannot come, whatever is

agreed ui)on, or enjoined, by the major part of
those that are present shall be reputed as firm
and valid a.4 if all the five-aud-twenty had given
their consent ; and the aforesaid flve-and-twenty
shall swear that all the ])remises they shall faith-

fully oliserve, and cause with all tlieir power to

be observed. And we will procure nothing from
any one, by ourselves nor by another, whereby
any of these concessions and libertii^s may be re-

voked or lessened ; and if any such thing shall

have been obtained, let it be null and void;
neither will we ever make use of it either by
ourselves or anv other. And all the ill-will, in-

dignations, and rancours that have arisen be-
tween us and our subjects, of thc'c'ergy and
laily, from the lirst breaking out of t.ie dis.sen-

sions between us, we do fully remit and forgive:
moreover, all trespa.sses occasioned by the said
dissensions, from Easter in tho sixteenth year of
our reign till the restoration of peace and tran-
quillity, we hereby entirely remit to all, both
clergy and laity, a"nd as far as in us lies do fully
forgive. AVe have, moreover, caused to be made
for them the letters patent testimonial of Stephen,
Lord Archbisho]) of Canterbury, Henry, Lonl
Archbishop of Dublin, and the bfsliops aforesaid,
as also of ilastcr Pandulph, for the security and
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roiifcsslons nfuri'salil. 63. AVhcrcforc we will

ami tiriiily enjoin, that tlic Clmrcli of Kii|;laii(i

lie fr('<', and that all nirii in our kiji>,'il(ini liavc

anil holil all the al'iiirsaid lilicrtiis, ri^'hts. inil

conccssiiiiis. tiiilv anil pi'ariatily. frirly anil

(|nirtly, liillyanil wholly to thcnisrlvcs anil tlnir

lii'ii's, of us anil lair licii'H, in all IhinK'saiiil placrs,

fur ever, as Is aforcsaiil. ll is also sworn, as

will on our part as on the part of thr liarons,

that all till' tluM)::s iiforrsaiil shall lie ohsi'rvril in

L'ouil lailh. ami without evil subtilly. Given
nmlcrour liaml, in the ])re,v'n(i' of the witnesses
aliiive naineil. anil many olhers. in lh(^ ineailow
ealleil |{uninf;ine(le, between W'inilsoraml Staines,

the l.'ilh ilay of .lune. in the ITth year of our
relLMi."— W. Stnlibs, Klfct Vliintirii' pt. 5.— Old
Si'itli /,iiijl(ls, (lenintl Srim, iin. 5.

Ai.so I.N: E. F. llendorson. Sihet IIi»t. Doe'n

(if llie MidiUt- Aiji's, fii-. 1, }in. 7.— ('. II. Pearson,
lli'l. of /•Jill/, diinii'/ the Kiirly mill Middle Ai/ii,

1: 'l r)i. :!.

'

A. D. 1216-1274.—Character and reign of
Henry III.— The Barons' War.— Simon de
Montfort and the evolution of the English Par-
liament.^ Kin j,'.loliu(l ieil()(tol)er IT, I 'J Hi. 'His
liuiliniate successor was 11 child of nine years
of aire. For the llrst time since the C'oiii(nest the
personal ;;overnmenlwas in the hands of a minor.
In that stormy lime the great Karl of l'end)roke
imdertook the iroveriunent. as Protectiu'. . . . At
the Council of Mristol. with general approbation
anil even wilh that of the j)ai)al legate, Magna
Charla was conlirmed, though with the omi.ssion

of certain articles. . . . After some degree of

traniinillity had been restored, a second eontirma-
tiiinof the (treat Charter took ])Iac(! in the avitnmn
of Vin, with the omission of the clauses referring
to the estates, but with the grant of a new charta
de forestii. introducing a vigorous administration
of the forest laws. In Olleiu'v III. JIagna Charta
was again conlirmed, and this is the form in

which it afterwards took its place among the stat-

utes of the realm. Two years later, Henry III.

))ersonally as.>?umes the reins of government at

the Parliament of O.xford (1227), and begins his

rule without conlirming the two charters. Atlirst
the tutorial goverimient still continues, which had
meanwhile, oven after the death of the great Earl
of Pembroke (1219), remained in a fairly orderly
condition. The first epoch of .si.xleen years of
this reign must tlicrefore be regarded purely as

a govermnent by the nobility under the name of
llein-y HI. The regency had succeeded in remov-
ing the dominant intluence of the liomnn Curia
by the recall of the papal legate, Pandulf, to Home
(1221 ), and in getting rid of the dangerous foreign
mercenary soldiery (122-1). . . . With the dis-

graceful dismi.ssnl of the chief justiciary, Hubert
lie IJurgb, there begins a second eijoch of a por-
sonHl rule of Henry III. (12»2-12u2), which for
twenty continuous years, jircsents the picture of
a conliLsed and undecided struggle between the
king and his foreign favourites and personal ad-
herents on the one side, and the great barons, and
wilh them soon the prelates, on the other. . . .

In 21 Henry III. the King linds himself, in con-
sequence of pressing money embarrassments,
again compelled to nnike a solemn confirmation
of the charter, in which once more the clauses re-

lating to the estates are omitted. Shortly after-
wards, as had happene<l just one hundred years
previotisly in France, the name ' parliamentum '

occurs for the lirst time (Chron. Duust., 1244;

Mattli. Paris. 124(1), and curiously enough, Henry
HI. himself, in a writ addnssed to the SherilT of

Norlbamptoii, desigiiales wilh this term the as-

sendily which oriLMiialed the Magna Charla. . . .

The name ' parliaiuenl,' now occurs more fre-

ipieiitly, but does not supplant the more deliniK!

terms concilium, colloiiuium. etc. In tl ican-

while the rcliilions with the Conlineiit 1 aine

complicilid. In consequeiice of the fandly con-
ncclions of the iiiolhir and wife of the King, and
the greed of the pupal eiivojs. . . . From the

year 1214 onwards, niiihcr a chief justice nor a
chancellor, norevcii atnasurcr. is appointed, but
the adminisl ration of the country iscouducled at

the Court bv the clcrksof the olllces."— H. (Ineist,

Jliiii. of till' h'li'/lis/i Cniiiit.. i\ 1, /-/(. ;ii;i-:)2l.—
" .Nothing Is so hard torealiscas chaos; and noth-
ing ncarerto chaos can be conceived than th gov-
ernment of Henry HI. Henry was, like all the
Plantagenets, cirver; like very few of them, he
was devout ; and if the |ioweroi'coiHeivinga great
policy would coii'^t it ule a great King, he would
certainly have been one. . . . He .limeil at mak-
ing ; he Crown virtually independent of the barons.

. . . Hiscoinie.viou with Louis IX., whose brother-
in-law be became, was certainly a misfortune to

him. In Frances the royal power had during the
last fifty years been steadily on the advance; in

England It had as sleailijy receded; and Henry
wasever hearing from the other siileof the Chan-
nel maxiinsof gnveninieiit and ideasof royal au-
thority which were utterly inapplicable to the
actual state of bis own kingdom. 'I'his, like a
I)reniature Stuart, Henry was incapable of per-

ceiving: a King he was, aial a King he would be,

in his own sense of the word. It is evident that
with such a task before him. he needed for the
most shadowy chance of succes.s, an iron strength
of will, singular Kelf-coiilrol, great forethought
and care in collecting and husbanding bis re-

sources, a rare t:ilent for administration, the sa-

g.e ity to choose and the self-reliance to trust his

counsellors. And not one of these various i|uali-

ties did Henry i)ossess. . . . Henry had imbibed
from the events and the tutors of his early child-

hood two maxims of state, and two alone: to trust

Home, and to distrust tlie barons of England.
. . . He tilled the idacesoftrustand power about
himself wilh aliens, to whom the maintenance of
Papal intluence was like an instinct of .self-pre-

servation. Thus were detinitely formed the two
great i)arties out of whose antagonism the War
of the Harons arose, under whose intluence the re-

lations between the crown and i)eoi)le of England
were remodelled, and out of whose enduring con-
llict rose, indirectly, the jiolitical principles which
ccaitribnteil so largely to bring about the He-
formation of the English Church. The few years
wliicli followed the fall of Hubert de Hurgli were
the heyday of Papal triumph. And no triumph
could iiave been worse used. . . . Thus was the

whole country lying a jirey to the ecclesiastical

aliens maintained by tlie Pope, and to the lay

aliens maintained by the King, . . . when Simon
de Mont fort became . . . insejiarably intermixed
with (he course of our history. ... In the jear
12.")8 opened the tlr.st act of the great drama
which has made the name of Simon de Mont-
fort immortal. . . . The Harons of England,
at Leicester's suggestioi., had leagued for the

defence of their rights. They appeared armed
at the Great Council. . . ". They reijuircd as the

condition of their assistance that the general
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rcfornmllnn of ilir rculni HlinuM lio cntniHlcil

Id II ('(iiiiiniHsiiiii (if twenty four iiiiinl«'iN, Imlf

til Ik' (IiiiM'II Iiv till' crow II. iiinl lialf liy tliciii'

wives. Fur tile eleiilnn nf tliin ImkIv. priiim-

rilv. mill fur II 111 ire e.xplleit htiileiiieiil nf jrriev-

llll'eeH. I lie Oreiit ( '.111111)1 \v;is U< meet HKilill lit

Oxfiml nil the mil iif .Iiine. 1'.'.".H. When the

KaroiH I'liiiie, Ihev ii;iiMiireil iil the lieml nf lliilr

retiillierM. The llivil-iiill nf the Welsh Wlis the

Jileii; lint theri'illililliirer wusiieiini-hniiie. They
wl/eil nil tll(^ ('llli|lie I'nrls; the llliniiewe.l tlllee

with I'raiiee win the e.viiise; they reiiiemliiTed

t.Ki vivlillv Klii^' .Inliii mill his fnreii:ii iiiereeiiM-

ries. Thevihdi prcseiiteil their peiiiimi. This

Wil.H ilirei ieil 111 the reilress nf Viirlnus alillKes.

. . , Tn eaeli anil i\ery clause the Kin?; pive his

inevilalile assent. ( Ine nn iii' reinarUalile eiiirnaeh-

meni was inaile iipmi the inyal preni>.'alive; the

eleilidii in I'arliaiiieiit nf a eliief 'iLsiiciar. . . .

The rhic f Jiistieiar w.is the 'i'st nllleer nf the

Crnwn. He w.isiiot a mere ehiif jiisiiee, after

the fiishiniinf the pn'siiil ilay, Iml the lepreseiila-

live nf the Crnwn in its hiiili eharaeler (if the

fntinlain nf justice. . . . Hut the pnint iipnn

w hich the harniis laiil the ijrealcst stress, finin llii-

Iwirinnin^' In the ciiil nf Iheir stnii.'i;le, w;i.s tin'

iineslinii nf the cniplny lilirit nf aliens. Tlial the

Ktrniiuest castles iiinl llie fairest laililsnf KliLrlaml

Hhniiiil lie ill the li.iuils (if I'nrii^'iici-s. was iin in-

Kult In the iialinlial spirit which no free jieople

cnnlil fail to resent. . . . ICniilanil for the Ijii,'-

lisli. the i.'reat war cry of the liarnns, wr at liniue

to till' heart of the Inimlilesl. . . . The ^'teiit

(ineslinii nf I he cniisl iliilinn of Parliament, was not

liearil at t )xfoiil ; il eiiier;:eil into impnrtance when
the slrnirirle jrrew lieicer, ami the barons fniin.l

it necessary to >ralher allies rouiiil tlicin. . . .

One nllier measure cnmpleted the proirraiuine of

the liarnus; namely, the appoinlmint, alreaily re-

ferreil 111, of a eninmilti f twcniy-fnnr. . . .

It .'imnuiitcil In |il,i(inj,' the crown under tluu'on-

trol of a temporary Council of |{ei.'en<y [see ()x-

Foni>, I'liovisioNs ok|. . . . I'lirl of the liarnns'

work w.'is simple ennuirli. Tlie justiciar was
niiined, and the conimittce nf twenty-fniir. To
t'.xpel the fnreiu'ners was less easy. Simon de
Jlimtfort, himself 1111 alien liy liirth. resii;neil the
two castles w hich he held, and Ciilled upon the
rest to follow. They simply refused. . . . Hut
tin- liarons were in arms, and (irepared to u.sc

them. The aliens, with their few Kiiijlish .sup-

porters, lied to Winchester, where the ca.stle was
in the hands of the fnri'ign liishop Ayiner, They
were besieged, broinrht to terms, and exiled. The
barons were now masters of the .situation. . . .

Anlc)n^' the prerogatives <if the crown which
pnsseil to the Oxford Cnmmission not the least
viiluable, for the hold which it jrave on the Kcn-
onil i;overnnient nf the country, was the right to
nominate the sherilTs. In \ii>l the Kinir, who
hud procured a I'apal bull to abroirate the Pro-
visions of Oxford, anil an army of mercenaries
to give the bull elTect, proceeded to expel the
shcrilTs who had been jilaced in olUce by the
Imrons. 'i'he reply of the barons was most ii'ieno-

nible; it was a direct appeal to the order below
their own. They summoned three knights elected
from each county in Knglaiid to meet them at 8t.
Albans to iliscuss the slate of ;lie realm. It was
clear that the ila^v of 'l.e House of Commons
could not be far distant, when at such a crisis an
appeal to the knights of the shire could be made,
and evidently made w ith succcs.s. Kora moment.

In tills great move, the whole Htrr'iigtii nf tlio

ba-nrm was iiniled ; but dillereiiccH snnn returned,

and against divided counsels the crown steadily

prevailed. In .lunc, I'Jdi, we lliid peace restored.

The more mnderatenf the barons hail aci|iiiesced

in the terms nlTcred by Henry; .Mniilfnrt, who
refused tliein, wasabrnad in voluntary exile, . . .

Suddenly, in duly, the Karl of (ilmicester died,

and the snie leadership nf the liaroiis pa.sscd into

the hands of Moiitfort. With this critical event
opens the last act in the career of the great Karl.

In October he ret urns privately to Kngland. Tlii!

whole w inter is passed in the patient reorganising
of the tiarty, and the preparation for 11 decisive

struggle. Mont fort, fervent, eliMiucnt, and de-

vnled, swayed with despniie inlluenee the hearts

of the younger nobles (and few in those days lived

to be grey I. and t.lUght them to feel that ilie I'm-
visions nf Oxford were to ihein what the (iiciit

Charter hiid bicn to their fathers. They wer,'

drawn tngi iher with iin nii.'iiiiinity iinkiinw 11 be-

fore. . . . They denianded tile restoration of the

Great Provisions, The King refused, and in May,
littlt, the baions appealed to arms. , . . Henry,
with a ri liii lant hand, subscribed onci^ more to

the Provi-ioiH of Oxford, with 11 saving clau.se,

however, that they sliiiulil be revised in thecmning
Parliament. On the lllli nf September, accnril-

iiij^ly. Parliament was asseinblcd. , . . The King
and the barnn-i agree d to submit their dilfcicnces

to the arbilralion of Koiiisnf France. . . . I.oiiis

IX. had done ninri' than any one king of France
to enlarge the royal prerogative; and l.ouis was
the brother in law of Henry. Ilisaward, given
at Amiens on the •Mil nf .lanuary, I0ti4, was, ns
we shniild have <'xpccteil, absnlnlely in I'.ivour

nf the King. The whole Provisions of Oxford
were, in his view, an inv.isionof the royal power.
. . . The barons were astounded. . . . They at

once said that the (luestion of tlio employment
of aliens was never meant to be included. . . .

The appeal was made once airain to the sword.
.success for a moment inclined to the royal side,

but it was only fora moment ; and on the memorii-
ble field of Lewes tln^ gdiiiis of Leicester prc-

vaileil. . . . With the two kingsof Kngland and
of the Uoinans prisoners in his hands, .Moiitfort

dictated the terms of the so-called Mi.se of Lewes.
. . Subject to the approval of Parliament, all

differences were to be submitted once more to

French arbitration. . . . On the 23d of June tlio

Parliament met. It was no longer 11 Great (.'imn-

cil, after the fashion of previous ass'inblies; it

included four knights, elected by each EnglLsh
county. This Parliament gave sueli sanction as

it was able to the exceptional authority of Mont-
fort, and ordered that until the proposed arbitra-

tion could be carried out, the King's council should
consist of nine persons, to be named by the Hisliop

of Chichester, and the Earls of Gloucester and
Leicesier. The elTect was to give Simon for the
timedespotie power. . . . It was at length agreed
that all (piestions whatever, the em])loyinent of
aliens alone excepted, should be referred to the
Bishop of London, the justiciar Hugh le Despeu-
scr, Charlesof Anjoii, and the Abbot of Hee. If on
any jioint they could not agrei.\ the Arehbislioii
of Konen was toact as referee.Ji . . It was . . .

not siinidy the expedient of arcvolutionary chief

in dillicullies, bat the expression of a settled and
matUH'd policy, when, in December 1204, [Mimt-
fort] issued in the King's name the ever-memora-
ble writs which summoned the lirst coinpleto Par
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liiimcnt which cvir met in Ktiirlmil. The tarls,

iKirciiiH. mill IiInIiii|>s nci'lvi'd tliilr Kiiiiiiiiotis iih

(if Cdiirsi'; iillil Willi tliciii llic (li'iitis III' (iitlic'ilml

cliiir) licK, III! iili|irr<'('(l( iiti'il iiiiliilii r iif iililiuls

iiliil |pricifs, t\V(i Uiii;.'litt rrniii cvirv hIiIi'c, ami twn
cili/i'iis or liuiK'''*'"'^ li'nrii cMry illy nr lionmirli

in Kii.itlimil. Of llicir priMcnlliins we Unow but
little; lilll tlii'X ii|i|>i':ir tn have a|)|iciliiti'>l Simon
di' .Mon'fort to tlic olllccof .liisiiciar of KiiKlaml,

mill to liav<' lliiis iiiaili' liiiii in I'anii, what lie hail

iR'fori.' bi't'li ill powci-, the lii-sl Mibjrcl In tin'

realm. . . . Montfort . . . Ii.nl now K"ni' s) far,

he hail exeriiseil siiili extraniilinaiy powers, he
hail iloiie so many tliin;;s whicli eoiilil iieveneally

he pai'iloneil, that perhaps his only ( lianee of

safely lay in the possession of home mkIi oMIei' ii»

this.' It in certain, moreover, thai somithiiii;

which passed in this I'arliamenI, or almost e.vaelly

at the time of its ineelinir, did cause! deep olTeiice

toa consideralilesectionof the liaroiis. . , . Dilli-

ciilties were visilily ffatherinfr thicker aroniiil liim,

and he was evidently conscious tliat disatleclion

was spreadin>; fast. . . . Ncftociat ions went for-

ward, not very smootldy, for the reli ii.st! of I'rinee

Kdward. They were terminated in May li.y his

fseape. It was the signal for a royalist risinj;.

Edward took the connnand of the Widsh holder;

before the middle of June he h;id iiKide the bor-

der his own. On the :J!Mh (ilonccstcr opened its

jtates to him. lie had many secret friends. He
pushed fearlessly eastward, and surprised the gar-

ri.soii of Kcnihvorth, coiiiii'.aiiiled liy Sinioii, the

Kali's second son. The Karl himstdf lay at Kves-
ham, awaiting the troops which hi.s Koii was to

firing nji from Keiiilworth. , . , On the fatal

Held of Kvcsham, lighting side by side to the last,

fell the Karl himsiif, his oldest sou Henry, l)e-

speiiser the late Justiciar, Lord Ilassct of Dray-
ton, one of his lirniest friends, and u host of minor
nniiie. AVilh them, to all apiiearaiice, fell the
cause for which they had fought."

—

Simon </<

Miiiiljhrt (QiKii-ti'itji i:,i\, Jdii., ISdti). — See
Paui.i.vmknt, Till-: Knoi.isii: K.vki.v Siaoks ok
ITS KvoLLTloN. — "Important as this a.ssembly

[the Parliament of ViiH\ is in the history of the
couslitution. it was not primarily and essentially

a coiislitutional assembly, ll was not. a gene-
ral conveiilion of the tenants in chief or of the
three estates, but a jiaiiiamentary assemblv of the
supporters of the existing government.''— \V.

Stubbs, Cuiiiit. Hist, (if h'lii/., e/i. 11, .vrt. lTT(c. 'i).

Al.so in: The same, 'J'/u: Ktrli/ J'/diilni/tiitli.

—G. W. I'rothcro, Lifi: of Siiiiun ih' Mitntfurt, cli.

11-1-3.—H. Hlaauw, The J!,iron.H \\',ii:'—V. H.
Pearson, l^ii;iliiifl, luarli/ tiiiil Middle Aikk, i: !.',

A. D. 1271.— Crusade of Prince Edward.
SeeCias.\i)i;s: A. 1). 12TO-U'7l.
A. D. 1272.—Accession of King Edward I.

A. D. 1275-1295.—Development of Parlia-
mentary representation under Edward I.

—

"Happily, Karl Sinuai [dc 3Ionlforl| fouinl a
Micce.s.sor, and more than a successor, in the
king's [Henry III. '.s] son. . . . Kdward I. stood
on the vantage ground of the throne. ... He
could do that easily and without ciVort whicli
Simon could only do laboriou.sly, and with the
certainty of rousing o[)position. "

Ksjiccially was
this the case witli the encouragement given by
the two men to the growing aspirations after
parliamentary representation. Karl Simon's as-
semblies were instruments of warfare. Kdward's
assemblies were invitatiims to peace. . . . Uarons
and prelates, knights and townsmen, came to-

gether
initiative

inly to hiipport a king who to<ik the

sii wisely, and who, knowing what
was best for all. soiiL'ht the giHid of hi> kingdom
without thoiiL'lit of bis own lase, Vet even mi,

Kdward was too iirinlenl at once to gather lo-

gethir such a body as that vhich K:irl Simon
had iilaniieil. He summoned, indeed, all the

constilueiil parts of Simon's parliament, but Uv
seldom summoned them to inn I hi one plnci* iir

at one time. Soinelimes the b;irons and prelates

nut apart from the townsmen or the knights,

.sometimes one or the other i lass met entirely

alone. ... In this way, during the llrsi twenty
vears of Kdwjird's reign, the iialion rapidly grew
111 that conseioiisiicss of n.itional iiiiily which
would one day transfer the fund ion of regulalion
from till' crown to the represciilalivcs of the

peopli."—S. It. (iardiner anil J, 11. .Mulliiiger.

Int. I„ till Sliiili/ i.f Eiiij. Hint., eh. t, mi-t. 17.—
" 111 I'jllt Simon lie .Montfort had called up from
both shires and boroughs representatives to aid

him in the new work of governmeiil. That p.irl

of ICarl Simon's work had not been 'asliiig. The
task was left for Kdward I. to be advanced by
gradual safe steps, but to be thoroughly com-
lileled, as a part of adctinile and orderly arrange-
ment, according to which the Kimdisli p!irliaiiient

was to be the perfect representation of the Three
Kstates of tlie liealin, iissemliled for purposes of

ta.xatiou, legislation and united ]iolltical action.

. . . Kihvaril's lirst paiiiameiil, in ViVt, enabled
him to pass a great st;ituleof legal reform, called

the Slatule of Westminster the First, and to

exact the new custom on wool; another as.sem-

bly, the same year, granti'd hiina llfteenth. . . .

There is 111) evidence that the commons of either

town or ( ounly were represenled. ... In VM'i,

when the expenses of the Welsh war were lie-

comiiig heavy, Kdward again tried the plan of

obtaining money from the towns '11111 ciunties by
separate negotiation; but as that did. not provide
him with funds sulllcient for his imrpose, he
called together, early in Vl>i',\, two great assem-
blies, one at York and another at Js'orthamiilon,

in wliieli four kiiighls from each shire an 1 four

members from each city and borough were or-

dered to altenil; tlie cathedral and conventual
clergy also of the Iwii provinces were represented

at tlie same iilaces by their elected proctors. At
these assemblies there was no attendance of \\u:

barons; they were with the king in AValcs; but
the commoiis made a grant of one-thirtieth on
the understanding that the lords should do the

same. Another assembly was held at Shrewsbury
the same year, iL'sij, to witness the trial of David
of Wales; to this the bishops and clergy were not

called, but twenty towns and all the counties
were ordered to send representatives. Another
step was taken in 12'JI): knights of the shire

W'l'e again summoned; but still much remained
to Jie done before a .pcrfecl |iarliameiit was con-

stituted. Counsel was wanted for legislation,

consent was wiinlcd for taxation. The lords

were summoned in -May, ami did their work in

June and July, granting a feudal aid and |ia.ssing

the statute '(Juia Kmptores,' but the knights
only came to vote or to iiroini.se a tax. after u
law had been jiassed ; ami the towns weri; again
taxed by special <oiiiiuissioiis. lu r.i!l4, . . .

"under the alarm of war with France, an alarm
which led Kdward into seviral bre;iclies of con-

.stilutional law, he went still further, assembling
the clergy by their reiueseutulivcs in August,
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flint llic KlilrcM liv lln'tr ri'pri'iMiilJillvr kiik'lili Iti

OrliiUr. Till' ii'Xl yijir. I'.'ltj, wIiimhsimI tin-

llrnl KUliiiiKiiiitiir ti iiirfrrl iiml iikkIi'I |iiirli:iliiriil ;

llti' iliruy n'pri-wiili'il liv ihi-ir liMin|i'., ilcniw,

iirrli'l'iici'iim. mill ilnlcit priMiors, ilir iKironn

HiitiiiiKinrd MMrillv ill |irr«iiii liy tlir Uliiir'n

K|i(<ial will, mill till' KiiiiiiK'iit »iiniiii"iir"l liy

wriN iiililri'iHi'il In liii' xlirritTt. ilini liiii: ilniii In

w'tiil till l»"'i''"'li <l kiilk'liit fmi" !• I' li -lilri'. •«()

ilrclcij illl/iiH frnlil rmh illy, miil Iwn iIicIimI

liiiru'liiTM frmii riili liiinmu'li. Tin' wrll by

nlilrli llii' |>rrl:ilrH wiri'ialli'il Id lliis |i:irll.'iMirMl

liilll.lillril l> fmilnll^ sillllllir lllklll fl'Mll llw

Uiiiiiaii lii». 'Tlial ulilrli IniicliiN nil nImmiIiI Iu'

ii|i|iroM(l liy nil,' i> iiiiixliii wlijdi iiilu'lil wrvr ih

II iiKiiiii Tiir IMwiinrHi'iiiiHliliillKMiil Hrlii'iiic, linw-

I'ViT »lii»ly ll urrw iipiiii liiiii, iiiiw iirniimuiiliy

mill rniiMUlciilly <'piiipli'lc<l."— \V, Sliililw, '/'Ac

Kill;/ l'/iiiil,iij! I '.. I'll. 1(1.
—

•('('iiipmlii^' llii'

liisliiry iif llii' ruliiiwiiii; iinis "illi iImI nf llic

piml, ivi- (llii M'lircrly ilmitit Miiit KiIvvju I liiul ii

ilillnitr jilril of Kn^iTmin'i' liifnll' IiIh ryi'f, nr

tliiil lli;il lilr.l wiiHulicnssfiil Ih'Ciiiihi' ll iippioviil

llsrir III llli' Ki'lllo** m>'' Krrw mil nl' llli' IlilliilH iit'

III!' priiplr. Kihviiril Miw, III fail, wliiit tin'

iiallnii was nipalili' nf, ami ailiiplril liU loiislllii'

lldiial riliirins In llial caparily. Iliil iilllnmv'li

»!• may iml rrfiltw liliii llii' rrcillt of (Ir-'iKli, il

may Mill lie (|iirstliiiinl wliillicr llli' ilc.Hij.'ii was
iilliV'''!"'"' viilmil'iiy, wlicllicr It wan iinl forrnl

upiiii liliii liy (ircunitlaiicrH mill ilivilnpcil liy ii

Kcrii H of careful rxpi rliiniili. . . . 'I'lir ilisi^n.

iiH liilrrprilcil liy ilii' rcsull, was llir en iillmi of

It iiiiliniial parliaiiii'iil. compiisiil of llii' llini^

I'StJilcs. . , . Tills ilcsinn was piTfcrlnl in l'.'iir>.

It WIIN nut llli' P'slllt nf cninplllsliin, lint lllr ('nil'

Hiimiiialinn nf a i;rnwinK' pnlicv. . . . Ittit llic

cliisc iiiilnii nf rjll."> was fnllnwril liy llii> cnl'ipul

HJnii nf I'Jili ; mil nf llii- nrnanic cnniplclcnrKS nf

llli' cnnslililllnn HpriiliK the pnw'iT of ri'sistmici',

anil out of llic ri'slslamr llii' virlory of llic prin-

ciples, wliicli Kilwaril mU'liI k"''''". '>'iI' "liicli

111' fiiilcil III ciKTcc."— \V. Slulilis, ('iinstiliiliiiiKd

JM. "f A'"'/., r/i. IT), Kc-r 'SU ,inil ch. M, mi-t.

IHO-Ik'J.—The same, S,l,rt C/i.irtii-M. jil. 7.—
"Tlie IMIli lentiiry was aliove all lliinirs llie ajje

of llic lawyer ami I he liiiislator. Tlic rcviveil

Himlvof Uonii'ii law hail liccn one of the j,'r('atcst

results of tile iiiti llccliia! renaissance of tho
Iwilflh C( nliiry. The cmirimms growth of Iho
universities in the early part of the Ihlilccnth
century was in no small measure due to the zeal,

arilniiranil siiecessof llieir lepil facullies. From
linlniTIHl tlielc llnwcd all nver Kuinpe a i;rfiit

iiiipulst^ lowanls llie systcnmtic ami scicnlilio

stuily nf tlio Civil l,aw nf Home. . . . The
iiorlhern law vers were inspireil liy llieir emula-
tion of till' civilians ami canonists to look at llie

rude chaos nf feudal custnm with lunre critical

eyes. They snuL'lit tn frive il more system ami
mclhoil, to elicit i;s leadiii',' prlnciples.aiul to co-
nrdjiate its elasiiiii^' ruli , into a h;iniioiiinus
IiihIv of dnetiine worihy to be put side by side
with the more i)rctenl"ioiis edltices nf lln; Civil
mid Canon Law. In this spirit Henry ile Ilrac-
tnll wrote the lirsl .systematic cxiHisitiim of Kiijr-

lish law in the liiiii of llejuy 111. The jiidj,'es

and lawyers of tlu' rci^ii of"i;dward souY'lil to
put the principles of liractnn into ]inictice! Ed-
ward liimaelf strn-.e with no snii'.ll success to
ciirry on the same ^rcat work by new leirislation.

. . .
His well-known title of I'lic ' Kiiirlish Jus-

tlnimr is not .si) absurd as it tippears at lii'st

liihl. Me did not imri'lv n-wmlilo JiiNlliihin In

H'liii;ii (.'real lei;|sliitor. I.Ike the fiiiiioUHciHllllcr

k'hl.

InI

f the Koinaii law, Kdward sIoikI at llie end nf ii

Inir.; periml nf lei;al develnpmeiit, anil s(iU);lil to

arrmi^'e mid sVMlciiiallse what had j;oiie liefoii'

hliii. Some ni his ^rciit laws arc iiliiiimt in form
atlcmiils at the syslciiiiilleeiKllllciitliiii nf varlnus

liralii'lies nf feudal custnm. . . . Kilward was
Ki'cedy for pnwer, iiiid ii cnnstant nbject nf his

Iciflslalion was llic cMilliitlnii of tlio royal pre-

mttallve. Hut he nearly alwavs Innk it tiromi

and cninpreliensive view nf his ailtliorily, nnil

tlioroUj;lilv frrasped the Iriilli that the best ili-

Icrcsls of kiiiif and kinndoni were idcnlical. lie

wished to rule Hie slate, bill was willinj; In lake
his siib|('cls into parliicrslilp willi him, if Ihey In

return recoi;nised his royal riirhts, , . . TheKiiiuu

principles which intliicnceil Kdward as a law-

f.'ivcr stand out clearly in his relal inns to every
class of his Kub|ccls. ... It was the Krealesl

work of Kdward's life tn make a pcrinanenl and
nrdinary part nf the machinei-'' ot KiiKlisli /jov-

ernmenl, w lial in Ills father's ne bad been but
the lemiioriiry expedienl of ll needy taxjjathcrer

or the last dcspairiii/.; ciTort of ii revolutionary
partisan. Kdward I. is— so much as one man
can be— the crealnr of llie historical Knyllsli

(nnsijliitjon. Il is true that the mnlcrials wcro
ready to his hand. Ititt liei'nre he came tn the
Ihrniie the p.irts nf Hie cniistitution, though al-

ready rnnu'lily worked nut, wcro ill dellncd and
lll-iinilei'si I. Itel'ore his death the national

council was no Innj^er regarded as completi' un-
less It contained a svslciuatic representatiou of
the llirei' eslates. Ail over Kiiropc lint tliirtccnlli

century saw the e.stublislimciit of a system of
estates. The various classes of thi^ community,
which had a separate.social status and a common
political inlerest, became organised cominuniliL'S,

and sent their re|)ri'scnl at Ives to swell tin: council
of the nation, liy Kdward's time there had
already K''"wu up iu Kufiland some iou>;li aii-

ticipaliou of tlie lliree estates of later history.

. . . It was with no intention of diminishing his

power, but ratlicr witli the object of enlarging
it, that Kdward called the nation into some (joit

of parlnersliip with him. TIk; special clue to

this aspect nf his pnlicy is his cnnstant liiiancial

embarrassment, lie found that lie could get
larger ami more cheerful subsidies if lie laid his

llnancial cnndilion before the rcprcseulatives of
his people. . , . The really imporlaiil lliing was
that Kdwaril, like Monlfnrl, brought shire and
borough reprcsenlalivcs logetlicr in ii single es-

tate, and SI. laiigiit the country gentry, the lesser

landowners, who, in a lime when direct partici-

pation in politics was impossible lor a Iowit
cla.ss, were the real conslitucneies of the shire

members, tn look upon their interests ns more in

common willi the traders of lower social status
than with the greater landlords with wliom iu

most continental countries the lesser gentry were
forced to associate tlieir lot. The result strcnglh-
ened the union of (lasses, prevented the growth
of the abnormally mimeroiis privileged nobility
of most foreign countrie.s, and broadeiied and
dceiiened the main current of the national life."

—T. F. Tout. Hilmini the Fiisl,c/i. 7-8.—"There
was nothing in Engliind which answered to the
"third estate' in France— a class, that is to .say,

both isolated mid close, composed exclusively of
townspeople, enjoying no ((nnmerce with the
rural popnlalion (except such as consisted in the
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n-ri'|itl<>n<>f fugitives), unci nt oiici' drti'i liiii; iiiiil

ilrniiliiiK till' liiiliility liy mIidiii II wiimsiii'miiiiiIiiI.

Ill IjikI'iii'I tlx' I'linlriirv vmih IIic laHC. Tlir

towiisrolk unci till' cjIIii r iIuhmm in niili ii.iitily

will' 'lii'ciwii Ici^'i'tlii'i' u|uin niiinliirli'HHiii riiHli'iiH;

II Inn I.' iu'I'IchI III' riiininiin in livity ni-iiliil ii I'or-

ill', I iiliclrrHtiiiiilini; liilwicii tlic lMil'i;lic'rs cm the

one liiiiicl mill llic'lr ni'JiililKiiirt tlic knl^'lilH iiiiil

I.IPiliiWiirl'H nil till' iillirr, iiliil tlliilllv |irr|illl'i'il

III' wiiy Icir till' lilMJiiii cif till' Iwi) rdiHHi'H."— fi.

lliillllllV. I III I'iiiiUhU ('iiimtihlliiill, ill. ;t.

A. d. 1379. -The Statute of Mortmain.—
' Kcir iniiiiy yciir« |iusl. Ilic >;iciii cliiiiL'cr to tlic

lial:iliir ol' |iiiwi'r il|i|irill'c'cl to ccilili' I'lcini llii>

n'>;illiir rlcTKy, wlici, I'livoiuicl by llii' nui irss of
llii'iiii'iiilintiit oriliTH. wrri'iiclillni,' Iichihi' tii Imimi'

mill tli'lil tci Ili'Id. NrvcrilyliiKiciit likr fiiinilirH,

mill lillrly Icwiii;; liy folfi'ifiirrs, Ilic liioiiiiKliTicM

MiIkIiI ^vcII iiIi;Ii ciiIciiIiiIi' the liiiii', wlirii nil tin-

i^dil iif Kiiftlaiiil hIiciuM III' tlirlr own. . . . Ac-
rcircliliKly. 'I'll' 'if till' lllst lie ts III' the liiirniis

llilihr llriiiy III. Iiiiil lic'i'ii to riiiirt, that no fees

hIioiiIiI he iiliini'cl to ri'llKioiis prrNiiiiH or i'or|iii'

riitioiiH. Kilwai'il rr rtiarlc'cl anil Hti'i'ii^thrni'il

this liy viiriiiiiH iiroviHions in the faiiiniiM Statute
of .Mnrtiiiain. 'Ilic fee ille).'iilly aliciiiil was now
to lie lorfi'it. il to till' rliief Iiii'il iiniler the Kili^;

mill if, liy colliiKioii or neglect, the lonl oniilteil

til cliiim IiIh ri;{lit, llii- ii-own iiii;;lil enter ii|i<iii

il. Never was stuliite iiiore iiii|)o|iiihir with the

class at whom it was aiineil, more ceiiselcssly

I'lilileil, or more clTeetiial. . . . (due the elerjty

Hcem to have mcilitated iipeii resistanee, for, in

liJHl, we ttnil the kiiii? warniiij,' the liislio|>s, who
were then in coiivocalion al Lanilielh, lis they
lovcil their harcinies, to iliseiiss nntliiiiK that iip-

jiertaineil to the crown, or the kiiiK s |iersiiii, or
his council. The warning ii|ipeiirs to have iiroveil

elfeetiial, mill the: cleifiy fouiicl less clmiK'roii.-i

emplovment in elalioralinf; siitilh^ eviisioiisof tlii^

ohiio.vioiis law. At lli'st lletitlous recoveries were
praeliseil; an aliliey liriii;;in>; it suit ai;ainst a
would lie ihiiior, who iiermittcd jiidjcmeiil «>;aiiist

him to ^(1 hy defiiiilt. When this was proliiliited,

igiecial charters of cveinptioii were prnciireil.

Once anatteii.i>t, was made to siiiuf;},'lc adispeiis-
in^Miill thri'U^rj, parliament. One politic, aliliot

in the l.jth ccnti.'iy encoiiraKeil his friends to

make heqiu'sts "f land, sulTcred tliciii to escheat,
mill then hej;f;ed them hack of the clown, |ilay-

inj^oiitlu! relijjioiis fee!iiif;s of Henry VI. Yet
it is Htroii)? priMif of the salutary terror which the
Staluli! of .Mortmain inspired that even then tlii!

iililiot was not iiiiictcd, and iirixiircd an Act of
Parliament to purine him from any coiiseiiiiences

of his illeiial practices. In fad, the fciir, lest

astute crown lawyers shoulil involve a rich
foundation In wholesale forfeitures, seems some-
linics to have hampered ilsmembci's in the e.ver-

cise of their undoulilcil ri^jhts as citizens."— t'.

II. I'earsou, Hint. <;/' Eiiijluiul (liiri/iy the Kaiiy
mill Miild/i' Ai/iK, i\ 2, ('/(. 1).

Al.si) IN: E. F. Ileiiclcrson, Seltrt Hint. Doeii.

— K. K. Oitfliy, /,iiir iif lli'iif /'niiu'iii/ (Uli nl.).

A. D. 1282-1284.—Subjugation of Wales.
See Walks; A. I). I'.'H'M'jsi.

A. D. 1290-1305.—Conquest of Scotland by
Edward I. See .Scoti.ami: .\. I). ISllO-llil).').

14th Century.— Immigration of Flemish ar-
tisans.—The founding of English manufac-
tures. Si'c Fi.ANDKus: A. I). I:!:t5-i;i:i7.

A. D. 1306-1303.—Resistance to the Pope.
—"For oue huuiircd uuU Ully years succuudiug

the Conipicsl. the riiflit of iioininatink; the arcli-

liishopH, lilsliops. and initrcil alilmts had lieeii

I lalnied and I'Mrcised by the kiiiir. Tlil> rlixlit

had Ik'cIi hpccially cciniirmed by the 'olslilii'

tioiisof ('larciidiiii. wlileli also pi'oviiled that the

revenues of vacmil sees should biloiii,' to the

Crown. Hut lolin admitted nil tie I'apal claims.

Hiirri'iiderln;; even his klnud'Un tc the I'ope, and
recelvlin; il back as 11 lief of tl, Holy See. liy

the (ii'eat ('barter the Church ri .'ivercd lis liber-

lies; the li^ht of free election IhIiik specially

eoniedc cl to the cathedral chapters iilld the re-

liKloiis hciiises. I'.very election was, however,
subject to the Mp|iroval of the l'o|ie, who alsi>

chiinied a rlt:ht of veto on Institutions to the
smaller eliur'h benellces. . . . I'lider Henry III.

the power thus veslecl in the I'ope and fi>reli;ii

Kiiperlors of the mciiiastie orders was ^really
abused, and soon deticncratcd into a mere chan-
nel for ilrainini; money into the Hoiiiaii i'\clii'i|-

ucr. I'Mwai'd I. Ilriiily withstood the cMietioiiH

of the ''ojic, and reasserted the independence of
both ( liiiri II and Crown. ... In the rei^'ii of
the ^'I'cat Kdwanl bewail a series of statutes

piLSSed to check the iiKKressioiis of the I'ope and
restore the independence of the national church.
The llrst of the series was passed in IMOO 7. . , .

This stiiMile was conlirmed under Kdwanl III.

ill the llli, and iiLT'iin in the .'ilh year of his reii{ii

;

and ill the 'i'tth of his rei;;n |.\. 1 1. IM.'ill, roii.sed

'by the Kfi'voiis complaints of all the commons
of his realm,' the Kiii^ and I'arliimenl |i.'issi'il

the I'amous Statute of I'rovisors, aimed diiectly

at the I'ope, and emphatically forbiddiiii; liiM

lioiiiinations to Kii<;lish benellces. . . . Three
years afterwarils it was found necessary to pass
II statute forliiddin;; citations to the court of
Koine— |tlie pnliide to tlu^ Staliile of I'ra'inil-

nire, (le.scrilicd below |. ... In i:iMl), there was
an e.xiicctation that the I'ope was iiboul to at

tempt to enforce his claims, by e.\ccimmiiiiicatin>;

those who rejected tlieiii. . . . The I'lirliameiil

lit once iiasseil a hi;{hly penal statute. . . . .Mat-

ters Were shortly afterwards broiiKlit to a crisis

by Honiface IX., who after deelarinjr the stat-

utes enacted by the Kni;lisli I'arlianicnt null and
void, ^'ranted io an Italian cardinal a prebenclal

stall at Wells, to which the kinj; hail alreiidy

presented. Cross suits were at once instituted

liy the two (tlaiinants in thi^ I'apal mid KiiKlish

courts. A decision was jtivcii by the latter, in

favour of the kiiii^'s nomiiiec, and the bishop.s,

liavini,' a,i;ici'd to sup|iort the; Crown, were forth-

wiili c.xcommuiiicalcd by the I'ojii'. The Com-
tiioiiu v.: -,1 now roused to the hlf^hest |iitcli of
indignation,"— and the linal ureal .Siatiilc of
I'riemiiiiire was passed, A. I). UilKi. "Tin,' llrm
and resolute attitude assumed by the country
caused Honiface to yield; 'and for the moment,'
observes .Mr. Frouile, 'and indeed forever iinilcr

this especial form, the wave of pupal cncroach-
iiient was rolh'd back.'"—T. I'. Taswell-LaiiK-
mead, h'lii/. ('diihI. J/ixf., cIi. II.

—"The f;reat

Statute of I'rovisoi's, passcil in IM'il, was a very
solemn expression of the National ilcterniiiiatiou

not to give way to the pope's usurpation of pat-
roiiage. . . . All ])ei'.soiis procuriii); or aece|)tinK

]iiil)al iiromotions were to be arrested. . . . lii

Vt'yi the ))urchasprs of Provisions were dcelared
outlaws; in 1U((''> another act ri'iicateil the iirohi-

bitioiisand |icnalties; and in HillO the parliament
of Hichard II. rehearsed and conllrmeil the stat-

ute, liy this act, forfeiture and banishmt'iit were
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KNCiLAM), 1333-1380.

ilccrccd ii|.'!iiii»t future traussrcssnrs. " Tlir Slat-

>ili' cif I'riiMiinin iis rim<i<(l liiiiilly in i:t!l3. \<\»-

viilid lliat "all |nr-o]iH |iriMUiiiiK in llii' cuuil nf

Ituuii' nr ilscwiiirc MK li IraiislalidMs. jproccsMs,

wiilincrn (if (.\<ciinMiuiiicaniiM. liiills. iii.slni-

iiicnls (If ollii r lliii.L's uliich Iciuili llic kiiif.', liis

criivMi, rci.'alitv or iraliii. sliouM sulVcr llic pen-

alllcsdf praiiiuiiin- — whicli imiuiliil iinpiisdii-

iiu'iil ami fiitlVilurc (if pioils. "Tin- iiairu' pia'-

inunirc wlilch marks tlii.s fcirin of IcL'i.slalioa is

laUcM fnuii llic (ipcniiitr "(ird of tlic writ by

uliidi llic slicrilT is ciiarKi'tl to huniiiion HiimIc-

lJiic|U(lil." -\V. Mublis, ^'<//nr/. Hist, of KliiJ., rli.

111. .»,.^ Ti.")-7ir..

A. D. 1307. -Accession of King Edward II.

A. D. 1310-1311.—The Ordainers.— Atllif
pailianKiii ulii(li met in .March UIIU |rcii;n of

IMrtanl II.
I
a new scIktuc of reform was pro-

miilL'.iicil. wliicli was fniincd on the model of

that (if rJ-">s and the I'rovisions of ().\ford. It

was dcterinine(l that the task of reirulatinir the

alfairs of the realm and of the kinjr's household

slmnld lie committed to an elected liody of twenty-

one memhers. or Ordainers, the chief of whom
was Arehhishop Winchelscy. . . . The ()i(hiin-

ers were em)iiiwered to remain in oltice until

Michaelmas i;il1, and to make ordinances for the

good of the realm, au'reealile to the teiiour of the

kini^'s coronation oath. Tlie whole administra-

tion of the kin.udoiu thus |)assed into their hands.

. . . The Ordainers immediately on their ajipoinl-

meiit issued si.\ articles dircctinj; the observance
of the chart! i-s, the careful collection of the cus-

toms, and the arrest of the forei;;!! merchants;
but the (ireal bodv of the ordinances was re-

.served for the parliament whidi met in Aui,'usl

1311. The famous document or statute known
as the Ordinances of 1311 contained fortv-

one clau.^es. all aimed at c.xistiiij; almsus."— \V.

Sliibbs, Tl« h'lirli/ I'Lihld;/, iiil.i. <//. l','.

A. D. 1314-1328.—Bannockburn and the re-

covery of Scottish independence. See .Scor-

l.AMi: A. 1». 131); 13U-i:!'JS.

A. D. 1327.—Accession of King Edward III.

A. D. 1328.—The Peace of Northampton
witn Scotland, ."sic S( ori.vxi): ,\. I». lli'.'s.

A. D. 1328-1360.—The pretensions and wars
of Edward III. in France. See Pi;an( 1.: .\. 1).

13-'.S-i:!3U; and 133r-l:li;i).

A. D. 1332-1370.—The wars of Edward III.

with Scotland. Sec Sci)ti..vni); A. 1). ]33'.3-

1:!:!:!. and l;i33-i;!70.

A. D. 1333-1380.—The effects of the war in

France.—"A jicriod of L'tcat wars is jrenerally

lavoiu-able to the growth of a nobilii\. Men
who eiiuipped large bodies of troops' for the
Scotch or French wars, or who had served with
distinction in them, naturally h.id a claim for re-

ward at the bands of their sovereign. . . . Tlic
13th (cntnry had broken u|) estates all over Kng-
laiiiland multi|)lied families of the upper class;
the llth ceiituvy was coMsolid.iting properties
again, and estaolishing a broad diviNion between
u few powerful nobles and the mass of the com-
tnunity. Hut if the gentry, as an order lost a
little in relative importance" by the formation of
a class of great nobles, morcdistiiu't than had
e.visttd before, the middle classes of Kngland, its

merchants and yeomen, gained very much in im-
portance by the war. Irider the liriii rule of
the ' Kinu' of the Sea," as his subjeet.s lovingly
caUed KdwanI III., our (ommeree cxiianded".
Euglislniifu rose to an equality with the mer-

clianls of the Manse Towns, the (Jciioese, or tlio

Lombards, and Kjigland for 11 time overllowed
with treasure. The liisl period of war, ending
with the capture of Calais, secured our coasl.s,

tlie second, ternunated by the peace of liletigiiy.

brought the plunder of half Fiatuc into the
Knglish markets; and even when Kd ward's reign

had closed on (h feat and bankruptcy, and our
own shores were ravaged by hostile lleets, it wa.s

still p()s.sible for private adventurefs to retaliate

invasion upon the eneniy. . . . The romance of
bireign com|Uest, of fortunes lightly gained and
lightly lo.M, inlluenced Knglish enterprise for

many years to come. . . . The change to the lower
(M'ders during the reign iid.se rather from the
fre(iuent iiestileuccs, which reduced the num-
ber of working men and made labour valu-
able, than from any iiumediate participation in

the war. In laet, Knglish serf.s, as a rule, did
not serve in IMward's armies. They could not
be men-at-arms or iircheis for want of training

and ((luipmcnt ; and for the work of light-armeil

troops and loragers, the Irish and Welsh seem to

have been ])referi((l. The opportunity of the
.serfs came with the IJI.ick Death, whih,' districts

were depopulated, aial everywhere there was ti

want of hands to till the lields and get in the
crolis. The immediate cll'ecl was tinforltinate.

. . . The inditf reiice of late years, when men
were carclc-" it their villans stayed on the prop-
ertv I . emigrated, was succeeded by ti sharp in-

(piisiti(Mi after fugitive serfs, and constant legis-

lation to bring them back to their masters. . . .

The leading idea of the legislator was that tlie

labourer, who.se work had doubled or trebled iu

value, was to receive the sana^ wages as in years
jiast ; and it was enacted that he might be i)aiil

in kind, aial. at last, that in all cases of eon-
lumaey he should be impri.soiu'd without the op-
tion of a line. , . . The French '.v:!r eoiitributeil

in many wir.s to heighten the feeling of Knglisli
nationality. Our trade, our language and our
Chureh received anew and jiowcrful inlluence.

In the early years of Kdward lll.'s leign. Italian
merchants were the great linaneieis of Kngland,
farming the taxes and advancing loans to the
Crown, (iradually the iiistinet of race, the intlu-

enee of the I'ope, and geograiihical iMisition.

contril)Ute(i, with the iinstakes of Kdwaid's
jiolicy, to make Franc(! tln^ head, as it were,
of a coid'cderation of Latin nations. Genoese
ships !•

"• ed in the French lleet, Uenoe.se bow-
'><en f( .it at Crecy, and Knglish ]irivaleer3

retorte on UeiKH'se commerce throiiglioiit the
course of the reign. In 137(! the Coiuinons peti-

ti(aied that all l.,ombards might be e.xiH'lled the
kingdiau, bringing amongst other eluifges against
them that they were French spies. The Floreu-
linesdonot seem to have been eciiially odiou.s,

lait the failure of the .great lirm of the Hardi in
134.'), chiclly through its Knglisli engagements,
obliged Kdward to seek assistance elsewhere; ami
he transferred the privilege of lending to the
(lowu to the merchants of the rising llause
Towns,"—C. 11. Pearson, Kni/. Ilint. in (lie Four-
tiiiilli Cciitiiri/. ch. 9.— •' We may trace tlie destruc-
tive nature of the war with France in the notices
of adjoining parishes tlirdwn into one for want
of sutiieieiit inhabitants, 'of peo|)le impoverisheil
by fre(pieut ta.xation of our lord the king,' until
they had lied, of churches allowed to fall into
ruin because there were none to woi-sbip within
their walls, and of religious houses extiuguished
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licciiiisr tlir iiinnks and nuns liiiil died, imd nonr
liiul liccn fonnil lo su|>|ily llicir jiliiccs. . . . T'l

tliu i)()vcrty (if llic count i\v iind tlic <i)nsii|ii<'nl

inability of tlii' niilioii to inaiiitiiin tia' costly

wars of Kdward III., arc atlriliiitcd the enact-

mciits of smnptiiaT'v law.s, wliicli were jiasscd

liccanse men wlai spent miieli on their table and
dress were uiadile 'to help their lie;rc lord 'in

the l)atlk' Held."— AV. Denton, Kiiji. in tin' Vtlh

Ciiitiivji, int.. 111. 2.

A. b. 13118-1349.—The Black Death and its

effects.
— " The plasrue of ifi-li) . . . ])roduccd

in every comitry some nairkcd social changes.

. . . In Kiijilaiul the ell'ccls of the plairiie arc

historically proininent ehielly amon.ir the lower
classes of society. Thi' iioiiidalion was diniiii-

ished to iin extent to which it is impossilile now
even lo a|)proxiinate. 1ml which bewildered and
••ippallcil the writers of the time; whole districts

were thrown out of cidtivation, whole parishes

depopulated, the niind)er of lalxuncrs was so

nuK h dindnished that (ai the one hand the surviv-

ors demanded an extravagant rate of waives, and
even combined to eid'orcc it, whilst on the otli(!r

haial the landowners had to re.sort to eveiy anti-

(juated claim of service to get their estates cidti-

vated at all; the whole system of fanning was
changed in consetiucnce, the great landlorils and
the monastic corporations ceased to manajre their

estates by fanning stewards, and after a short

interval, during which the lands with the stock

on thi'in were let to the cultivator on short lenses,

the modern system of lcttin.g was introd\iccd,

and the permanent distinction between the farmer
. and the labourer establislicd."—W. Stubbs, Connt.

Jlist. of Eii(f., cli. 10, ncct. Sno.—"On the first of

August 1348 the disease ajipeared in the seaport

towns of Dorsetshire, and travelled slowly west-

wards and northwards, through Devonshire and
Somersetshire to IJristol. In order, if possible,

to arrest its jirogress, all intcrccnirse with the

citizens of IJristol was prohibited by the authori-

ties of the county of Gloucester. These pre-

cautions were however taken in vain ; the Plague
continiu'd to Oxford, and, travelling .slowly in

the same mcasmed way, reached London by the
first of November. It appeared in Norwich on
the first of January, and thence sjircad north-
wards. . . . The mortality was enormous. I'cr-

haiis from one-third to one-half the population
fell vic'tinis to the disease. Adam of Slonniouth
says that oidy a tenth of the population survived.
Similar ampiilications arc found in all thechroni
clers. We are told that 00,000 jiersons ])erished

in Norwich between .lanuary and July 1349. No
doubt Norwich was at that time the second city

in the kingdom, but the nmnber is impossible.

... It is stated that in Kngland the weight of
the calamity fell on the poor, and that the iiighcr

classes were less severely affected. Hut Kdward's
daughter Joan fell a victim to it and three arch-
bishops of Canterbury perished in the same year.

. . . All contemporary writers inform us that the
iiumediate consequence of the Plague was a

dearth of labour, and excessive enhancement of
wages, and thereupon a serious loss to the land-
owners. To meet this scarcity the king issued a
in-oclamalion directed to the sheriffs of iiui several
counties, which forbad the jiaymcnt of higher
than the customary wages, under the penalties of
amercement. Unt the king's mandate was evjry
where disobeyed. . . . Slany of the labourers
were thrown into prison; many to avoid puuish-

5.5

I incut lied to the forests, but were occasionally

captured .md lined ; ami idl wi'ic ccaislraimd lo

disavow under oath Ih.al they would take higher

than customary wages for the future."—J. K. T.

Uoirers, ///.«/. <f .lyrictitliire iind I'licm in h'ny.,

r. \,r/i. 1.").

Also in: F. A. Gasiiuel, The Great Pe«til<nre.

—W. Longman, lulimnl III., v. 1, eli. 10.—A.
Jes.sop, The Coniin;/ of t/n' Friavn, <lr., ch. 4-'i

A. D. 1350-1400.—Chaucer and his relations

to English language and literature.
— "At tln'

time u !i(U the conllict between church and .stale

was most violent, and when ^Vycll^ was begin-

ning to (haw upon hiiusclf the eyes of patriots,

there was considerable talk at the Kngli.sh court
about a young man named GeolTrey Chaucer,
who belonged to the king's household, and who
both by his iicrsonality and his connections en-

joyed the favor of llic royal family. . . . On
many dceasions, even thus early, lu^ had a])-

jH'arcd as a miracle of Icariung to \\\usv about
Idm — he read Latin as easily as J-'rcnch; he
spoke a more select English than others; and
it was known that he ha(^ composed, or, as the
exjire.ssion then was, 'made,' many beautiful I'.ng-

lish verses. The young jioet belonged to a well-

to-do middle-class family who had many far-

reaching connections, and even some intliiencc!

with the court. . . . Even as a boy he nniy have
heard his father. .Tohn Chaucer, the vin'ner of

Thames Street, London, telling of the marvelous
vovagc he had made lo Antwerp and ("ologne in

the b'rilliant suilcof Edward III. in 1338. When
a youth of sixteen or seventeen, Geoffrey .served

as a page or S(iuire to Elizabeth, duche.ss of

Ulster, first wife of Lionel, duke of Clarence, and
daughter-in-law of the king. He bore arms
when about nincleiii years of age, and went to

Prance in 13.")!(, in the army comnianded by
Kdwiuil III. . . . This ep(](h formed a sort of
' Indian summer' lo the a.L'e of chivalry, and its

spirit foimd e.xpres.sion in great deeds of war as

well as in the festivals and mamicrsof the court.

The ideal which men strove to realize did not

(piite correspond to the spirit of the former a.iie.

On the whole, jicople had become more worldly
and lU'actieal, and were generally anxious to

protect the real interests of life irom the >m-
warraiited interference of romantic aspiration.s.

The spirit of chivalry no longer formed a funda-

mental clement, but only ail ornament of life—
an ornament, indeed, w hieh was made much of,

and which was looked upon with a sentiment
jiartaking of enthusiasm. ... In the midst of
this outside world of motley iioinj) and throbbing
life Geoffrey coidd observe the doings of high
and low in various situations. He was early

initialed into court intrigues, and even into many
])olitical secrets, and found opportunities of

studying the human type in numerous indi-

viduals and according to the varieties devcloiied

by nmk in life, education, age, and sex. . . .

Nothing has been preserved from his early writ-

ings. . . . The fact is very remarkable that from
the lirsl, or at least from a very early period,

Chaucer wrote in the English langiia.ire— how-
ever natural this may seem to succeeding ages
in 'The Pather of English Poetry.' The court

of Edward III. favored the lanu:uage as well as
the literature of Prance; a considerable numlHT
of Prench poets and 'meneslrels' were in the

service and pay of the En,!tlish king. Queen
Philippa, in particular, showing herself in this a.
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true (limjilitcr of her imlivc ITaiiiauU. fornifd

the (ciitri' iif II society ciilliviilinir tlic Frciicli

liiiiKiii'Ki' '""'I portry." She liail in lur pirsoiuil

HtTvicf' .I(:ii\ Froissilrt. one of the must iiiiilirlit

rrprcwiitiilivcsof llmt liiiiL'im!:c and poitry ; lilii'

herself lie iMlonL'ccI to one of the most northern

(lislriets of tlie French speaKini,' territory; he

Iia<l nifiile hini-elf ii fn at name, as a prolific and

<-lever writer of rrolie and allet'oric Irilles, lie-

fore ho sketched ont in liis famous ehroniele the

nintley colored, vivid picture of that eventfnl

UfH'. We also see in this iieriod youni; Knu'lish

men of rank and education tryinir their llifjlit on

the French I'arnassus. , , , 'i'o these Ani;lo-

French |)oels there lieloni;ed alsou Kentishman of

noiile family, named John flower. 'I'lionirh some

tin ve.irs the senior of Chaucer, lie had prohahly

met him about this time. Tiny were certainly

afttrwards very intimately iici|iiainted. (!ower

, , . had received ii very careful education, and
loved to devote t' time" he could spare from the

iiiana','enient of In.-, estates to .study and poetry.

Ills learning' was in iiany respects greater than

Cliancer's, We. had .studied the I.atiu poets so

dlliLiciilly that he cotild easily exi)r<vss liim.self in

their laniruajre, and lie was e(|Ually .ixood at

writini; Frc'iich verses, which were able to pass

inu.ster, at. least in Kn.!;land, , . . ]$ut (haiieer

(lid not let himself lie led astniy by examples
snili as these. It is possible that lie would have
found wriliii}; in French no easy task, even if he

liad attempted it. At any rate liis bonri^eois

ori;jin, and the seriousness of his voealioii as

poet, threw a delerminin!^ weiirht into the ,scalo

and secured his lidelity to the EnRlish language
with II eominendalile consistency,"

—

Ii. Ten
Ilrink, Hint, af /•'iii/li.'<li I.iliniluiv, hk. 4, eh. 4

(r, 3, jit. 1),
—"Engli.sli was not tailpht in the

schools, but French oidy, until after the acces-

sion of Kicliard II., or jiossibly tlu! latter years

of Edward III,, anil I-atin was always studied

through the French, L'p to this period, then, as

there were no standards of literary authority,

and ]iidbably no written collection.s of estah-

lisheil forms, or other grannnatical essays, the

language had no lixedness or uniformity, and
liurdlv deserved to be called a written speech.

, , , Vrom this IJaliylonish ronfii,sion of speech,

the inlluence and cxamiih^ of Chiwicer did more
to rescue his native tongue than any other single

cause; and if we compare his dialect with that

of any writer of an earlier date, we shall find

that in compass, flexibility, expressiveness, grace,

and nil the higlier <iualities of poetical diction,

lie gave it at once the utmost perfection which
the materials at his hand would permit of. The
English writers of the fourteenth century had an
advantage which was altogether pecniiai- to their
age and country. At all previous periods, the
two languages had coexisted, in a great degree
iiuh'pendently of each other, with little tendency
to intermix; but in the earlier part of that cen-
tury, they began to coalesce, and this process
was going on with a rajiidity that threatened a
pHMiominame of the Fren<'h', if not a total ex-
tinction of the J^axon element, , , , When the
national spirit was aroused, and impelled to t'.e

ereationof a national literature, the poet or iro.se

writer, in selecting his diction, had almost, two
whole voealnilaries before him. That thesvntax
should be English, national feeling demanded;
but French was so familiar and habitual to all

who were able to read, that probably the scholar-

ship of the day would scarcely have l)ecn able to

determine, wiih respect to a large proportion of

the words in common use, from which of the

two great wells of speech they had proceeded.

Happily, a great arbiter arose at the critical mo-
ment of severance of the two jieoples and dia-

lects, to iiresiile over the division of the common
pro|ierly, and to determine what share of the

contributions of .'"ranee should be permanently
annexed to the linguistic inheritance of Eiiglish-

irien, Chaiiier diil.not introduce into the iOng-

lish lan.iruage words which it had rejected as aliens

before, but out of those which had been already
received, he invested the better portion with tlie

rights of citizenship, and stami)ed them with
the mint-mark of F^nglish eoimige. In this way,
he formed a vocabulary, which, with few ex-

ceptions, the taste and" opiin'oii of succeeding
generations lias ajiproved; and ii lilerary diction

was thus established, which, in all the (lualities

re([nired for the poetic art, had at that time no
superior in the languages of modern Europe,
The soundness of Chaucer's judgment, the nicety

of his philological appreciation, and the delicacy
of his sense of adaptation to the actual waut,s of

the English peojile, are sullieicntly proved by
the fact that, of the Komance words found in his

writings, not much above one hundred have been
sulTered to become obsolete, while a intich larger

number of Anglo-Saxon words employed by
him have passed altogether out of use, , . . In
the three centuries which elapsed between the

CoiKpiest and the noon-tide of Chaucer's life, a
large proportion of the Anglo-Saxon dialect of re-

ligion, ol' moral and intelleetiial discourse, and of

taste, had become utterly obsolete, and unknown.
The place of the lost words had been partly sup-
l)licd by the importation of Continental terms;
but the new words came without the organic
])ower of composition and derivati(m which be-

longed to those they had supplanted. Conse-
(piently, they were incapable of those modifica-

tions of form and extensions of meaning which
the Anglo-Saxon roots could jO easily assume,
and which fitted them for the expression of the
new shades of thought and of sentiment born of
every hour in a mind and an ago like those of
Chaucer."—G. P. Marsh, Orif/in and Hist, of the

Eiif/. J.diiff., led. 9.

Ai.so IN : T. K. Lounsbury, Studies in. Chaucer.
—A. W. AVard, Chaucer.—W. Godwin, Life of
Oenfrey Chancer.

A. D. 1360-1414.—The Lollards.—" The Lol-

lards were the earliest 'Protestants' of England.
T'hey were the followers of .John Wyclif, but be-

fore his time the nickname of Lollard had been
known on the continent. A little brotherhood of

l)ions people had sprung up in Holland, about
the year 1300, who lived in a half-nionastie fashion
and devoted themselves to helping the poor in the

burial of their dead ; and, from the low chants
they sang at the funerals— loUcn being the old

word for such singing— they were called Lol-
lards. The priests and friars hated them and
accused them of heresy, and a Walter Ijollard,

pro^Mbly one of them, was burnt in ];!'23 at Co-
logne as a heretic, and gradually the name becnmo
a nickname for such people. So when Wyclit's
' simple priests ' were preaching the new doctrines,

the name already familiar in Holland and Ger-
many, was given to them, and gradually became
the name for that whole movement of religious

I

reformation which grew up from the seed Wyclif
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sowed."—n. Ilcrford. Story ofn< Union in Enp.,r?i.

10.
— " A turiiiiif; point iir.ivi'il in the lii.slory oi

till" rcforiniiig piirty at the iicccssioii of the lunisi;

of LiuicasttT. King Henry tlu' Fourlli was not
only a di'vott'il .son of the I'lmrdi, l)Ml lie owed
lii.s success in no slight nieiisnre to tlic a.ssistancc

of the Cluirclinien. and ahove all to Ihntof Areh-
hisliop Arundel. It was felt that the new dy-
nasty and the hierariliy stood or fell logethe'r.

A ini.xturi; of religious and political motives
led to the passing of the well-known .statute

'l)e hiereticocoinhurcndo' in I tdl and thencefor-

ward LoUardy was a capital oll'ence. — U. L.

I'oole, Wi/cliff<iin(l Mnri'iiifiitufiirllifiinn, ch. H.

—

'•The ahortive insurrection of the Lollards at the
conunenceuient of llciM'V V'.'s reign, under the
leadership of .Sir .lohii ((Ideastle, had theelTect

of adding to the penal hiws already in existence

a gainst the sec^t." This gave to Lollardy a political

ciiaracter and made the Lollards enemies against
the Slate, as is evident from the king's proclama-
tion in which it was assert ed "that the insnrgcnt-s

intended to ' destroy hiui, his hrothers and several

of the spiritual and temporal lords, to conliscate

the possessions of the Church, to secularize the
religious orders, to divide the realm into cont'ed-

erute districts, and to appoint Sir .lohn Old-
castle president of the commonwealth.'"—T. V.

Tasweil-Langmead, Kinj. Const. Hint, (itli iil.),

c/t. 11.—"The early life of Wyclilfe is oliscure.

. . . He emerges into distinct notice in IJitit),

ten years suhse(iiient to the passing of the lirst

Statute of Provisors, having then ac(pnred a
great O.xford rei)Utation as a lecturer in divinity.

. . . He was a man of most simple lite; aus-

tere in appearance, with bare feet and riLsset

mantle. A= a soldier of Christ, he saw in hi.s

Great Jfasl'T and his Apostles the patterns whom
he was hound to inutate. 15y the contagion of
example ho gathered about him other men who
thought as ho did; and gradually, under his cap-
taincy, these ' i)oor priests ' as they were called
— vowed to poverty because Christ was poor—
vowed to accept no benelico . . . spread out over
the country as an army of mis.sionaries, to preach
the faith which they foiuid in the Bible— to

Iircach, not of relics and of indulgences, but of
repentance and of the grace of God. They car-

ried with them copies of the Bible which Wyclitfe
had translated, . . . and they refu.sedtoreccgnizo
the authority of the bishops, or their right to

silence them. If this had been all, and perhaps
if Edward IIL had been succeeded by a prince
less miserably incapabh; than his grandson Hich-
ard, WyclilTe might luivc made good his ground;
the movement of the parliament against the pope
might have united in a common stream with the
spiritual move against the church at lioine, and
the Heformaticm liave been antedated by a cen-
tury. He was summoned to answer for him.self
before the Archbishop of Canterbury in 1377.

He apix'ared in coiut supported by the presence
of .John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster, the eldest
of Edward's surviving sons, and the authorities
were unable to strike him behind so powerful a
shield. But the 'poor (iriests' h.ad other doc-
trines. . . . His [WyclifTc's] theory of property,
and his study of th('Vharacter of Christ, had led
him to the near confines of Anabaptism." The
rebellion of Wat Tyler, which occurred in i;Wl,
cast odium upon all such opinions. ",So long as
Wyclill'e lived. Ids own lofty character was a
guarautec fin- the conduct of ids immediate dis.

ciples; and although his favour h;:d far declined,

a party in the state remained attached to him,
with sullicieiit inlluence to iirevcnt the adoption
of extreme measures against the 'poor priests.'

. . . They were left unmolested for the next
twenty years, . . . On the settlement of the coiui-

try under Henry IV. they fell under the general
ban which struck down ail parties who had shared
in the late disturbances."—.1. A. Froude, Jfist.

of h'/if/., ell. 0.
—" WyelilTe's tnmslation of the

Bible itself created a new era, and gave birth to

what may be said never to have existed till then
— a jiopular theology. . . . It is dilllcult in our
day to imagine the im|)ression such a book must
have produced in an age which hail scarcely .aiiy-

Ihing in the way of popular literature, and which
had been accnstoiucd to regard the Scriptures as

the special property of the learnecl. It was wel-
comed with an enthusiasm which could not ho
restrained, and read with avidity both by priests

and laymen. . . . The homely wisdom, blended
wMtli eternal Inuh, widch has long since enriched
our vernacular speech with a inidtitnde of prov
erbs, could not Ihenceforlh be restrained in its

circulation bv mcr<' pious awe or time-honoured
prejudice, bivinity was discussed in ale-houses.

I'opular preachers made war upon old prejudices,

and did uuich to shock that sense of reverence
which belonged to an earlier generation. A new
school had arisen with a theology of its own. warn-
ing the people against the (lelusiv(( iireaehing of

the friars, and asserting loudly its own claims to

1)0 true and evangelical, on the ground that it

possessed tlu! gospel in th(' Knglisii tongue. Ap-
liealing to sueli an authority in their favour, the

elo(luence of the new teachers made a marvellous
impression. Their followers increased with ex-

traordinary rapidity. By the estimate of an op-

poi\ent they soon luimbered half the population,

and you could hardly see two persons in the street

but one of them was a AVyclillite. . . . They
were supported by the iiowcrful inlluence of .lohn

of Gaimt, who shielded not only WyclilTe him-
self, but even the mo.st violent of tlio fanatics.

And, certainly, whatever might have been Wy-
cliiTe's own view, doctrines were i)romulgated by
his reputed followers that were distinctly sub-
versive of authority. John Ball fomented the in-

surrection of Wat Tyler, by ])reaching the natural

e(iuality of men. .

"
. But the pop.darity of Lol-

larily was short-lived. The extravagance to

which it led soon alienated the sympathies of the

people, and the .sect fell olf in numbers almost as

rapidlv as it had risen."—.1. Gairdner, Studies in,

Enn. ]li!it.,l-i.—" Wyclif . . . w;is not without
numerous followers, and the Lollardisni which
sprang out of his teaching was a living force in

England for some time to come. But it wafj weak
through its connection with subversive social doc-

trines. He himself stood aloof from such doc-

trines, but he could not luevent his followers
from mingling iii the social fray. It was perhaps
their merit that they did so. The established coii-

stitutiouiil order was but another name for oj)-

prcssion and wrong to the lower classes. But as

yet the lower classes were not sutlicieiitly ad-

vanced in moral and political training to make it

safe to entrust theiu with the task of righting

their own wrongs as they would have attempted
to right them if they had gained the mastery. It

had nevertheless become impossible to leave the

peasants to be once more goaded by snlTering into

rebellion. The attempt, if it had been made, to
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rnfiircf iiliwiluli' lulimir rents was (iicilly alian-

(liiiiiil. and jrrailiiailv ilurinj.' the next (•< iitiiry the

mass of till' villeins jiasseil inln tlii' iiii>ili(iii of

freemen. I"(ir llii' ninmenl. iiuliles and prelates,

landowners and elirj.'y. Iiandel tlieniselves to-

petlii'r I" form one ^'real party of resistance. The
I'liiireli ( aine to lie ImjI an onlwork of the haron-

Hgc."— !S. H. (iardiiaranil.t. 15. -Mnllinger, /«//"(/.

to the Stiiiljinf Ei,<i. Iliyt.. pi. 1, r/i. :>. *,r/. ll-l.*).

Also IX: t.. NrL'eant. ./"//« Il>i'//'.—(i. l.ieeh-

ler, Ji'/iii \VieUI\iiiil hif KnuUfli I'ncuriuir^.—See,

also, lioMlMlV: \. I), llir.-lll"), and Hi:ollNi;s.

A. D. 1377.- Accession of King Richard II.

A. D. 1377-1399. -The character and reign

of Richard II.— • liieliard II. was a far snperior

ni.'in In many of the weaker kin;.'s of KnL'laml;

linl hein;; self-willed and nnwarlike, he was un-

fitted for the wiirk whidi the times reipiired.

Vet, on a closer inspection than the traditional

vii'W of the reijrn has fjenerally eneourajreil, we
cannot lint ohservi' that the liner (pialities which
came out in certain cri.>e.s of his reij;n ajipear

to have frei|uently intlneliced his conduct: we
know that he was not an immoral man, that he
was an excellent husliand to an excellent wife,

and that he had devoted friends, willinir to lay

down their lives for him when there was nothin?(

whatever left for them to ^',iin. . . . Iticliard,

wIkiIi.iiI liein lironirht up in the pnrph' iniite as

niiicli as Kdward II., was kept uml-r restraini

by his uncles, and not liein,i,' jndieion.sly f;iiided

in till' arts of f.'overnment. Ml, like his proto-

type, into the hands of favouritis. His lirilliaiil

lichaviour in the insurrection of IJiMl indicated

much n.ore lli:in mere possession of the I'lantajre-

liet courajre and ]iresence of mind. He showed
a real sympathy with the villeins who h;id un-
deiiialile jirii'vances. . . . His instincts were un-
doulitedly for freidom and foririveness, and there

is no proof, nor even probaliility, that lie in-

tended to use the villeins ajjjnnst his enemies.
His early and liappy marriage with Anne of

liohemia oiif^lit. one mijxlit think, to h:ive saved
him from the vice of favouritism; liul lie was at

lea.sl more fortunate than Kdward 11. in not beiiiji;

cast iindertlie spell of atiaveston. When wecon-
(iider the elTect of such a (lalliiif: frovernment as
that of his uncle (Jloncesli r, and liis cousin Derby,
afterwards Henry IV., who seems to have been
pusliinj: tilouce.sler on from the lirst, we can
lianllv be surprised that he should reiiuire .sonit;

friend to lean upon. The reiirn is, in short, from
one. and perhajis the truest, point of view, a lonj;

dnc'l between tin' son of the Hhuk Prince and the
son of .lohnof (taunt. Oneor other of them must
inevitably perish. A handsome and cultivateil

youth, who showed himself at tifleen every inch
a kins;, who was married at sixteen, and fed his
own army to Scotland at eij;hteen, reipiired a
ditl'erenl treatment from that which he received.
He was a man, ami .should have been dealt with
as such. His lavish and reprehensible grantfi to
his fav(nirites were made the excuse for Glou-
cester's violent intirference in lliHO, but there is

j:oih1 (.'round for believiiij; that the movement
was encourasied by the anti-Wielitlite party,
which had taken alarm at the.sympatliv with the
Heformers shown at this time by Hiihard and
Anne."— .M. liurrows, Ci'iiuiuutaheii on the Ilia-

lorii „f Eiiijhiml, hk. 2. eh. 5.

Al.M) IN: J. K. (ireeii. Hint, of the EnqlUh
riople, lik. 4, eh. 4 (r. 1).—C. II, Pearson, EiifflMi
Jliat. in the Ulh Vent'y, eh. 10-12.

A. D. 1381.—Wat Tyler's Rebellion.— • In

.Iiine bisil till II' broke out in KiiL'-land the for-

midalile insurrection known as Wat 'I'yler's I{e-

bellion. The movement seems to have bcijun

aiiionj; the bondmen of Kssex and of Kent ; but
it Spread at once to the couiiti<'S of Siisse.v,

Hertford, Cambridtre, SiilTolk and Norfolk
The iieasaiitry, armed with bludfrcons and rusty

swords, lirst o('cii|)ieil the loads by which ])il-

jrriins wer.' to Caiilerbiiry, and made every one
swear that he would be true to king Hichard
and not accept a kin.i? iiained .lohn. Tiiis, of
coiirsi', was aimed at the jroverniiK'Ht of .lohn of

(iannt (Duke of Lanciister], ... to whom the
jicople altribuleil every !:riev;in('e they had to

complain of. The principal, or at least the ini-

iiieiliate cause of <iireiice arosi' out of a lioll-t:i.\

which hail been voted in the iireccdin;; year."

—

.1. (iairdner, Iliiii.''ix nf l.iiiieii.iti r itmt )'iii/,-, rh. 2.

—The leaders of the insurjrelits were Wat the

Tyler, who had been a soldier, John liall, a priest

and iii'iacher of democratic and .socialistic doc-
trines, anil one know n as Jack Straw. They made
their way to London. "It ought to have been
easy to kee]) them out of the city, ns the only
ajiproach to it was by London IJridge, and the

iiiayor and chief eili/eiis proposed to defend it.

Iiiit the Londoners generally, and even three of
the aldermen, were well inclined to the rebels,

and iliclared that lliey would not let the gates be
shut against their friends and neighbours, anil

would kill the mayor himself if he aitempteil to

do it. So on the evening of Wednesday, June
Ki, the insurgents began to stream in across the
bridge, and next morning marched their wliide

body across the river, and proceeded at once to

the Savoy, the splendid jialace of the Duke of
Lanc:\sti'r. Proclamation was made that any
one found slciiling the smallest article would be
belieadi'il; and the place was then wrecked niul

burned with all the f'ormalitii.s of a solemn act
of .iiistiee. Gold and silver plate was shattered
with battle-axes and thrown into the Thames;
rings and smalier jewels were brayed in mortars;
.silk and enibroiilered dresses were trampled un-
der feet and torn up. Then the Temple was
burned with all its miiniment.s. The poet Gower
was among the hiwyers who liad to save their
lives by llighl, and lie passed several nights in

the woods of Kssex, covered with grass and
leaves and living on acorns. Then the great
house of the Hospitallers at C'lerkenwell was de-
stroyed, taking seven days to burn." The young
king (Milliard II.) and his court and council had
taken refuge in the Tower, The insurgents now
t.ireateiied to storm their stronghold if the king
did not come out and speak to them. The king
consented and aiipointed a renile/vous at Alile

Knd. He kept the ap|)ointinent and met his
turbulent subjects with so much courage and
tact and so many inomises, that he persuaded a
great number to disperse to their homes, But
while tliis jiacilic interview took phiee, AVat
Tyler, John Hall, and some 100 of their followers
burst into the Tower, determined to find the
archliislioj) of Canterbury and the Lord Treas-
urer, Sir Hobert de Hales, who were the most
obnoxious ministers. "So great was the generul
consleriiation that the so'.diers dared not raise a
hand while these rulUaus searched the different
rooms, not sparing even the king's bedroom,
running spears into the beds, asked the king's
mother to kiss them, and played insolent jokes
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oil the cliii'f iilllcrrs. I'liliMpiiily tluj- were not

1(111)^ ill liiidiii;; the iinlili'HliDp, who had siiiil

mass ill thi' cliiipcl, and was kiai liiii: at Ihu altar

111 cxiicclatliiii of tlicir approach." The Lord
Trcasiircr was also I'oiiiid, and lioth hi' iiiid the

anhlii.'-hop were smiiiiiarily bihcadcd hy ihi'

mob. " .Murder now became llic ord( r ol' the

(lay, and foveiiriiers were amoiiir the chief vic-

tims; tilirlccli I'h'iiiiiiiis were drai;i;ed out of

one clHircli and bilieaded, scvcMleeii out of

aiiotlii'r, and altoi;clliir it is said -KM) pcrishcil.

jMaiiy private cnmilies were revenned by tlie

London rabble on this day." On the iie.\t day,

June I'), the Ivinjr, with an armed escort, went to

the camp of the iiisurjrenls, at Smillilield, and
opened nejiotiations witli Tyler, olTerinij; suc-

cessively tliree forms of a new charter of po|iii-

lar rights and lilierlies, all of which were re-

jected. Finally, Tyler was invited to a personal

conference, and there, in the miilst of the Uinif's

party, on some iirovoeation or pretended iirovo-

t'Ution ill liis wonls or beariiij;, the popular
leader was struck from his horse and killed.

Kin;; Kichard immediately rode out. before the

ranks of the rebels, wliile they were still dazed
l)_y the suddenness and audacity of the treacher-

ous blow, crying " I will bc^ your leader; follow

me." Till' thoujihiless mob followed and .scxai

found itself surrounded by bodies of troops

whose couraire had revived. The kini; now
commanded tlie tremblinj; peasants "to fall on
tlu'ir knees, cut the strinjrs of their bows, and
leave the city and its lu^iirlibourhood, under [lain

of death, befon^ nightfall. This command was
instantly obeyed." .Meantime and afterwards
there were many lesser risings in various parts

of the country, all of wliicli wen! suppressed,
with such rigorous proseciilions in tlie courts

that l.TiDO ])er.sons are said to have snITereil

judicially.— ('. II. Pearson, ,'uir/. IU«t. in tin:

F(iini<( nth Ccntiiri/, c/i. 10.—The Wat Tyler in-

surrection proveil disastrous in its elTect on the

work of Cliiirch reform which W'yclif was then
pursuing. "Not only was the jiower of the

Lancastrian party, on which Wyclif had re-

lied, for the moment anniliilated, but the (piarrel

between the liaronage and t'liiircli. on which his

action had hitherto been grounded, was huslicil

in the presence of a common danger. .Much of

the odium of the outbre;ik, too, fell on the l!e-

I'oriner lohu Ball, w ho had ligured in the

front rank of the revolt, was claiined as one of

his adherents. . . . Whatever belief such charges
might gain, it i.i certain that from this' moment
all plans tor the reorganization of the ('hurcli

were confounded in \\u' general odium which at-

tached to the projects of the socialist peasant
leaders."—J. I!, (jrecn, S/i"rt Jlixt. uf the Kikj.

J','iji!i\ fh. ,"), .tirt. ;).
— " When Parliament as-

sembled it proved itself as hostile as the crown
to the conceding any of the demands of the
people; both were faithftd to all the records of

history in similar cases; they would have belied

all cxiieiience if, being victorious, they had con-

sented to the least concession to tlie vanquished.
The I'ipper cla.s.ses repudiated the recognition of

tli(! lights of the poor to a degree, which in our
time would be considered sheer insanity. 'V\\v

king had annulled, by proclamation to tlie slier-

ilTs, the charters of manumi.ssion which he had
granted to the insurgents, ami this revocation
was warmly ajiproved by both Lords and Com-
luoDs, who, not satislied with saying that such

ciifniiichisenieiit could not be maile without their

consent, aildcd. that they would neve r give that

consent, even to .>^ave themselves from perishing

altogether in one day. There was, it is true, a

vagiie rumour about the |)ropricty and wisdom
of abolishing villaiiage; but the notion was
scouted, and the owners of serfs showed that

ihcy neither doubled llie right by which they
held their felli>w creatures in a slate of slavery,

nor would hesitali! to increase tlu! severity of the

laws all'ecling them. They now passed a law
by which ' all riots and rumours, and other such
things were turned into high trcasim '

; this law-

was most vaguelv e.xprc.ssed, and would proba-
bly involve thoM' who made it in inextricable

diiliculties. It was self-appareiil, that this Par-

liament iuteil under the impulses of panic, and
of revenge for rec<ait injuries. ... It might be
said that the citizens of the munieipalilies wrote
their charters of enfranchi.sement with the very
blood of their lords and bishops; yet, during
\\\r. worst days of oppression, the serfs of the
cities had never sulViTcd the cruel excesses of
tyranny eiulured by thi' country peoph^ till the
inidille of the lifteenth century. .Vnd, neverthe-
less, tli(' long struggles of th<' townships, despite
the bloodshed and cruellies of the citizens, are
ever ciaisidcred and narrated .as glorious revolu-

tions, wliilst the brief elTorts of the jieasants for

vengeance, which were drowned in their own
blood, have remained as a stigma thing in the
face of the country populations whenever they
utter a word claiming some amelioration in their

condition. Whence the injustice? The bour-
geoisie was victorious and successful. The
rural populations were vaiKinished and trainiiled

upon. Till! bourgeoisie, therefore, has had its

poets, hislori.ans, and llalterers, whilst IIk! ])oor

peasant, rude, untutored, and ignorant, never
liiul a lyre nor a voice to bewail his laincnlabh!

s.iridws and siiU'erings."—Prof, I)e Vericour,
Wilt Ti/lt'f {ll'ii/(il Hist. ,Sr><'., TrunuMtioM, ii. s.

,

V. '>).

'

Also in: CJ. Lechler, J'^hii M'irlif, fh. 9, .vrt.

3.—C. Knight, I'opiihir IIM. <4' kiKjhiuil, i: 3,

eh. 1.

A. D. 1383.—The Bishop of Norwich's Cru-
sade in Flanders. Sic l''i..\M)i.its: .V. I). 1:!.'-^:!.

A. D. 1388.—The Merciless or Wonderful
Parliament. See I'ahi.i.v.mknt, Tin; Wondku-
I'tl,.

A. D. 1399.—Accession of Kin^ Henry IV.
A. D. 1399-1471.— House of Lancaster.

—

This naiiU! is given in Knglish history to the

family which bieame royal in the [lerson of

Ili'nry of liolingbroke. Duke of Lancaster, who
deposed his cousin, Kichard II., or forci'd him to

abdicate th(! throne, and who was crowne<l king
(Henry IV.), Oct. 11, 13!)S),with what .secnwil tobe
till! consent of the nation. He not only claimeil

to be the next in succession to Hichard. but he put
forward a I'laim of descent through his mother,
more direct than Itichard's had been, from Henry
111. " In point of fact Henry was not the next
in snecession. His father, .lohii of (iaiint |or

.lolm of (ilieiit, in which city he was born], was
the fourth sou of Kdward III., and there were
descendantsof that king's tliiril son. Lionel Duke
of Clarence, living. ... At one tinu! Hichard
himself had designated as his successor the noble-

man who really .stood next to him in the liiu! of
descent. This wa.s lloger Jlortiiner, Karl of
March, the .same who was killed by the rebels in
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Irrliiml. This Kr(i.'cr liiid 1' ft ii (ton Kdniiiriil to

iiihi'iit lii.1 title, lull KiIimiiimI wiis a iiicii' cliilil.

iiimI llir iiiciiiiviiiiciici' of iiiiiitliiT iniiiorilv coiilil

lint iiiivc liicii 1 inliinil ' — .1. (iainliKT. //<"/».«(;/'

JjinniHt, r iii,il y,,il.. cli. 'J— As lor ilciilTS life-

Iciisin;]-. lliMiiirli his iiKitliir. tiny win- fdiiiidcil

11)11111 wliiil .Mr. tiairilnrr calls an "idle ston","

that "tlir (Idist («)ii of llcirv III. was nut kin/;,'

Kdward. Imt his hrntlirr 'jliimnd Cnmchliack.

Karl iif Lancaster, who was conwnoiily reputed

the M'coiiil .son; and thi'i this Kdinnnil had lucn
|iiir|iosely set aside on aiioiint of his personal

deformity. The jdain fael of the nintter was
that Kdinnnd Croiiehhack was si\ years youiiu'cr

than his hrotlier Kdwanl I. ; and that his siir-

name Cronehliai k hail not the smallest n ferenee

to personal ileforinity, hnt only implieil that he
wore the cross upon his hack asa ( riisader. " .Mr.

Wylie (//(V. .;/' lui'i. II fill, I- III lira /I'., r. 1, rh. 1|

I'epresenls that this latter claim was pnt forward
under the a<lvice of the leading jurists of the

time, to ^'ive the appearance of a li^'itimate suc-

cession ; wliereas Henry took his real title from
the will and assent of the nation. Henry I\ . was
Hucceeded liy his vi;;orous .son, Henry V. and he

in turn hy i' feehh' .son, Henry Vl..duriu!r whose
reif:n Kuu'laiid was torn by iiitrisrnes and f'c-

tions, ending in thi' lainintalde civil wars known
as the ' Wars of the lioses." the deposition of

Henry VI. au<l the ae(|iiisitiou of the throne by
the " House of York," in the persons of Kdward
IV. and l{i( hard III. It was a branch of the
House of Lancaster that reappeared, after the

death of liicharil III. in the royal family better
know n as tin' Tudors.

A. D. 1400-1436.— Relations with Scotland.
Se<' Si(>TI..\M): A. D. UUI)-I i:i(i.

A. D. 1402-1413.—Owen Glendower's Rebel-
lion in Wales. See \V.\i.i;s: .V. D. 1 inj-Ui:!.

A. D. 1403.—Hotspur's Rebellion.— The carl

of Northumberland anil his son. Henry Percy,
called " Hotspur," had perforineil >rreaf services
for Hiiiry IV., in establishing; and maintainin.!^

him upon the throne. "At th<> outset of his reign
their oiiposition would have been fatal to hiiu;
their adhesion ensured his victory. He had re-

warded them with territory and hiirh olliccs of
trust, and they had by faithful services ever
since increased their elaiins to irratitude and con-
sideration. . . . ISoth father and son were hiith-
spiriied, passionate, suspicions men, who enter-
tain' d an e.\allcd sense of their ow n services and
could not endure the .shadow of a slight. Up to
this time [early in Mli:i| not a doulit had been
cast on thiir lidelity. .Northumberland was still

the kinirs chief airent in Parliament, his most
valued coinmauder in the lield, his .Mattathias.
lthiisbeenthou.s;ht that Hotspur's f:rnilL'eai.'ainst
the kill); l)ei;aii with the iiotiim that the rcleasi'
of his brother in law. Ldmuiid Mortimer I taken
prisoner, the year before, by the Wel.sli], had
been ne^'lected by the kin l'." or was caused by
Henry's claim to deal with the iiri.soiiers taken
at Homildoii; the defenders of the I'ercics al-
lejred that they had been deceived bv Hiiirv in
the lirst instance, and only needed "to be per-
.siiaded that Hiehard lived in order to dcsi-rt the
kini;. It is more jirobable that Ihev suspected
Henry's friendship, and were exasperated by his
eonipiilst)ry econoniiis. . . . Yet Ilenrv si'cins
to have conceived no suspicion.

. . . Northuin-
l>erlanil and Hotspur were writinjr for Increasi'd
forces [for the war with Siotlaud]. ... On the

KMliof .Iiilv Henry had reached Norlliainpton
shire ou his way northwards; on the ITlli he
beard that Ilotsjiiir with his uncle the <'arl of

\\orcester were in arms in Shropsliirc. They
raiseil no cry of private wrongs, but proclaimed
themselves ihe vindicators of iialional riKht: their

object was to correct the evils of the adniinis-

Iration, to enforce the eiiiployineni of wise coun-
sellors, and the proper e.vpinditurc of piiblu;

money. . . . The report ran like wildfire tliroii^li

(he west that liicharil was alive, and at Chester.

Hotspur's army rose to ll.lHlOmen, niiil not sus-

])ectiiif; the strenjtth and jironiptiicss of the kiiij?,

lie sat down with his uncle ami his iirisoner, the
carl of Douirlas, before Shrewsbury. Henry
showed himself iijual to the need. From flurton-

on-Treiit, where on .liilv IT he sunimoned the
forces of the shires to join him, he inarched into

Shropshire, and olVcred to parley with the iii-

Mirfreiits. The earl of Worcester went between
the camps, but Jie was either an impolitic^ or 11

treacherous envoy, and the iiej5otiation.s ended in

mutual exasperation. On the 'Jlst the battle of
Shrewsbniy was foiij^lit; Hotspur was sluiu;

Worcester was taken anil beheaded two days
after. The old earl, who may or may not have
bien co^iiizant of hi.-, son's intentions from the

lirst, was now i>,arcliiiiK to his succour. The
earl of Westini rcl.ind. his brother-in-law, met
him and drove i'i:ii hack to AVarkworth. Hut all

(lanjrer was over. On the 11th of August ho
met the king at Y'ork. and submitted to him."
— AV. Stubbs, Const. JJist, of Eity., ch. 18, sect.

Al.so i.\: J. n. 'Wylio, lliHt. of Ei)g. under
llmiji fl'., 1: 1, eh. 25.

—

W. Sliakes])earc, Kiiii/

JIi nrji IV., pt. 1.

A. D. 1413.—Accession of King Henry 'V.

A. D. 1413-1422.—Parliamentary gains un-
der Henry V.— " What the sword had won the
swiird should keeji, Siiid Henry V. on his acces-
sion; hnt what was meant by the saying has its

<'oinment in the fact that, in the year which wit-
nessed his victory at A.gincourt, he yielded to the
House of Commons the most liberal measure of
legislation which until then it had obtained.
Tlie daz/.ling splendour of his coiujuests in

France had for the time cast into the shade every
doubt or (piestion of his title, but the very ex-
tent of those gains upon the French soil estab-
lished more dcci.sively the worse than tiselessness

of such acquisitions to the English throne. The
distinction of Henry's reign in constitutional his-

tory will always be, that from it dates that i)ower,
indispensable to a free iiiid limited monarchy,
called Privilege of Parliament; the shield and
buckler under which all the battles of liberty
and good govermnent were fought in the after
time. Not only were its leading safeguards now
obtained, but at once so lirmly cstaMished, that
against the shock of incessant rcsist;iiice in later
years they stood perfectly unmoved. Of the
awful right of im])eaehment, too, the same is to
be said. It was won in the same reign, and was
never afterwards lost."— J. Forster, Jlist. and
liiiy. KuKii !/.<, c. 1, p. 20T.

A. D. 1415-1422.—Conquests of Henry V. in
France. See Fu.vxct:; A. 1). 141,->; and 1417-
14-'--'.

A. D. 1422.—Accession of King Henry 'VI.

A. D. 1431-1453.—Loss of English conquests
and possessions in France. See Fuance : A. I).

14;!1-145;!, ami AiiUiTAlNE: A, D, 1300-1453.
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ENGLAND. 14r.O. EffirU nf
ll'ara iu France.

ENOLAND. 14.V1

A. D. 1450.—Cade's Rebellion.—A forniiilii-

blc rcliclliiin linikiMnii in Knii. luiiliTtlH' Iciiilcr-

sliip ol'oni'.Iiick Ciulc. .V. I). 1
1.
"ill. (tvciiaxMlidii.

\\\v bad iimnHL'i'inriil nf tlu'cniiii''il. llic cxtdrlidii

of till! siilMirdinalc (illlccrs. \\n; iiijii.slico nf llic

king's bcncli, tbc iibusc of (lie riiilit of piiivcy-

nnco, tlip "crunicslcs" ami aiiicrninciits. and tli(!

illc'gilimatc contrnl of flections wen; tlie cliief

causes of the risiiii? of ll.'id. "'I'lie rising was
mainly politieal. only (jmc conipliunt was econom-
ical, not a single one was religions. AVc tlnd

not a single demand for new legislation. . . .

The movement was by no means of a distinctly

jdebeianordisorderly eliar.ieler, but was a general
and organized rising of the peopk; at large. It

was a political upjieaval. We Had no traeu of
socialism or of democracy. . . . The commons in

1450ar()se against I.ancasternnd in favorof York.
Their rising was the llrst great struggle in tln!

Wars of the Hoses."— Kriehn, Itiniii;/ in, l-l.'iO,

6'//. IV., 17/.—(!ade and his rebels took pos-

session of Lon(b)n; but they were beaten in a
battle and forced to ([uit tli(; city. Cade mid some
followers continued to be turbulent and soon
afterwards he was killed.—.1. (iairilner, lluitsc.t of
Lancunter and York, ch. 7, tcct. 0.

Also t.s : C. M. Voiige, Vdiiuoufnini Kii;/, Hint.,

8(/ ni'rii.i, r. 7.

A. D. 1455.—Demoralized state of the nation.
—Effects ofthe wars in France.— " The whole
picture of the times is very depressing on the
moral if not on the material side. There are few-

more jiitiful episodes in history than the whole
tale of the reign of Henry VI., the most unsellish

and well-intentioncil king that ever sat upon tin;

English throne — a man of whom not even his

enemies and oppressors could liiid 1111 evil word
to .say; the troubles eanie, as tlicy confessed, '.'ill

because of his false lords, and never of him. ' We
feel that there must have been something wrong
with the heart of a nation that could see unmoved
tile meek and holy king torn from wife and chilil,

sent to wander in disguise up and down the king-
dom for which lie had done bis poor best, and
linally doomed to jiiiie for liv(! years .a prisoner
in the fortress where he had so long held his royal
Court. Nor is our tirst iini)ressioii Ci,:!cern!ng

the demoralisation of England wrong. Every
line that we read bears home to us more and more
the fact that the nation had fallen on evil times.
First and foremost among the causes of its moral
deteri(nation was the wretched French War, a
war begun in the pure spirit of greed and ambi-
tion,—-there was not even the ]ioor e.xcu.se that
had existed in the time of Edward III.— carried
on by the aid of hordes of debauebcd foreign
mercenaries . . . and persisted in long after it

had become Jiopeless, partly from misplaced 11a-

ti(mal pride, partly because of the personal in-

terests of the ruling classes. Thirty-five years
of a war that was as unjust as it was unfortunate
had both soured and demoralised tile nation. . , .

When the linal catastrophe came and the lights

of Formigny [or Fourniigny] and t'hatillou [Cas-
tillon] ended the chapter of our disasters, the
nation began to cast about for a .scapegoat on
whom to lay the burden of its failures. . . . At
first the unfortunate Sullolk and Somerset had
the responsibility laid upon tliem. A little later

tlie outcry became more bold and (i.xed upon the
Lancastrian dynasty itself as being to blame not
only for disaster abroad, but for want of govern-
ance at home. If King Henry had understood

the charge, and possessed the wit to answer it, Im
might fairly have replied that bis subjects must
lit '.he burden upon their own backs, not upon
his. The war had been weakly conducted, it was
true; but weakly because the men and money for

it were grudgeil. . . . At home, the Imlwnrks of
social order seemed crumbling away. I'rivate

wars, riot, open highway robliery, murder, abdue-
tion, armed resistance to the law, prevallid on ii

scale that bail been unknown sIik-c the troublous

tiincsof Edward 11.^ wi; might almost say since

the evil <lays of .Stephen. Hut it was not the

Crown alone that should have been blamed for

the state; of the realm. Tlu' nation had chosen to

impose over-stringent constitutional checks on the

kingly power before it was ripe lor self govern-
iiieiit. and the Lanc.istrian hou-e sal on the throne
because it had agreed to submit to those; checks.
if the result of '.he c.xperiTneiil was disas.roiis,

both |)artiesto the contract bad to bear their share
of the responsibility. l!ut a nation seldom allows
that it has been wrong; and Henry of Windsor
had to serv(; as a s(;apegoat for all the mis-
fortunes of the realm, because Henry of JJoling-

broke had conimitted his descendants to tlie

unhappy compae' Want, of a strong central

government was undoubtedly the complaint under
which England was laliouring in the middle of

the loth cciilury, and all tin; grievances against
which outcry was made were but symploms of
one latent (lisea.se. . . . All these imblic troubles

would have been of comparatively small impor-
tance if tlie heart of the nation had been S(;und.

Tlu; iihcnomcnon which makes the time so de-

pressing is tlu; terrible decay in jirivate morals
since the jirevious century. . . . Tlii'n; isiioelass

or caste in England which conies well lait of the
scruliii}'. The Church, which had .served as the

conscience of the nation in better times, had be-

come dead to spiritu, 1 things. It no longer pro-

duced either men of saintly life or learned theolo-

gians or iiatriotie statesmen. . . . The baronage
of England had often been unruly, but it bad
never before developed the two vices which dis-

tinguished it in the times of tlie Two Ho.ses— a
taste for indi.scriminate bloodshed and a turn for

jiolitical aiiostacy. . . . Twenty years spent in

contact with French factions, and in command
of the godless mercenaries who formed the bulk
of the English armies, had taught our nobles
lessons of cruelty and faitlile.ssness sucli as they
had not before imbibed. . . . The knigi *s and
sipiires showed on a smaller scale all the vices of
tlie nobility. Instead of liokling together and
maintaining a united loyalty to the Crown, they
bound themselves by solemn sealed bondsand the

reception of ' liveries ' each to the baron whom
he preferred. Tliis fatal system, by wliicli the

smaller landbolder agreed on behalf of himself

and his tenants to follow his greater neighbour
in peace and war, liad ruined tlie military system
of England, and was (|uite as dangerous as the

ancient feudalism. . . . If the gentry constituted
Ihem.selves the voluntary followers of the baron-

age, and aided their employers to k(;ep England
unbappy, tlu; cla.ssof citizens and burgesses took
a very diircrent line of conduct. If not a(;tively

mischievous, they were solidly inert. They rc-

fu.sed to entangle themselves in ))oliti<-s at all.

They siilimitted im|i:issively to each ruler in turn,

when they had ascertained that their own jiersons

and iM'operty were not endangered by so doing.

A town, it has been remarkeil, seldom or never
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gtiMHl 11 sicirc iluriiiL' till' Wars (if tlir Uiwcm. fur

IlDlown IV( r rc't'il-KJ InnpiMl its triltcH In illlV II Pill

liiilliilrr with III! !iilii|il:ili' fiiiri' wlm ii«k( il_ for

ciiIniiKc."— ('. W (Hiiiiii. ll'.(;•l/•|V^• l/«: h'iii;/-

miihi r, ell. 1.

A. D. 1455-1471.—The Wars of the Roses.
— Ilrijiiiiiiii;; Willi :i liallli' fniiu'lil Ml St. .Mliiiii-i

on till- .i:!!! of .May. 1 |.V"i. IjiKlaml w.is Im|iI in a

pili.ililr stale of livil war. with short intiTval'i of

Iroiilili'il piaii'. diiiiiiL' tliirl.v jcars. '\'\\v iiii

inr'liair railsi- of tronlih' was in ihi' ffchlilirss of

Kiiii; llilirv \'l., who siicrcriliil to llir tlironi'

whilr nil iiiliiiit, anil wliosc iiiiiul, iicvir slron;,'.

jtavr wiiy iinclir llif trials of his position wluii

111' lainr to nianliooil. 'I'lic (onlrol of thr trov

••niniiMl, thus wri.kly (•oiiiinaiiilril. hrcanii' a siih-

jnt of strifr lictwii'n siictissivr fartions. Thr
lln.'il Icailcrs in sinli conti'.sts werr (Jiiriii .Marira

ri't of Aiijoti. thr rnirirrtir consort of tlir lirlp-

li'ss kiiiK (with till' Iviii;^ hinisi'lf soinrtinii's in 11

coiiilitioii of iniiiil to I'oopiratr with lirrl. on one

siilr. anil, on thr other siile, the lliikeof York,
who traieil his lineace to IMwaiil III., anil who
hail stroll;: ilainis to tlie throne if Henry shoiilil

leave no heir. 'I'lie liatlle alM. Alhanswasa vic-

tory for the Yorkists and plaeeil them in power
for the next two years, the Dnke of York lieiiij;

nanieil I'roteelor. In 1 l.'iii the kiiii; recovercil .so

far as to resume the reiinis of j;iiveriiiiient, and
in 1 t."iit there was a new rnpluri,' between the

faetions. The iineeii's adherents were healen in

the haltle of Kloreheatli, Sept. 2:id of thai year;
tnit. ilefeetiiais in the ranks of the Yorkists soon
olili,t;ed the latter to disperse and their leaders.

York, Warwick ami Salisbury, lied to Ireland

and to Calais. Iii.hine, 1 ItiO, the earls of War-
wi(k, Salisbury and .March (the latter beiiii; the
elilest siai of the Dnke of York) reliirncd to Hii;,'-

land and withered an army spcedil ., the city of
London opening,' its uatcs to them. The kinij's

forces were defeated at, Xorth.ampton (.Illly HI)

and the kin;; taken pri.soner. .V parliament'was
simiinoned and a.ssiinliled in October. Then the
Duke of York came over from Ireland, took ])os-

wssioii of the royal palace and laid before parlia-

ment a solemn claim to the crown. After niui-h

tliscii.ssion a coiiiproinise was ai^reed upon, under
whieli Henry VI. should riiirn undisturbed diir-

in.i; his life and the Dnke of York should be his
undisputed successor. This was embodied in an
act of parliament and received tlie assent of the
kini;: but iiueeii .Mar.L'arel who had retired into
the north, refused to surrender the riithts of her
inf'.nt son, and a slroiiLr Jiarty sustained her.
The Duke of York attacked these Lancastrian
forces rashly, at Wakelield, Dec. ;!tl, 1 lliO, and
was slain on the licld of a disastrous defeat. The
(luei'ii's army, then, marehini,' towards London,
defeated the Karl of Warwick at St. .\lbaiis, Feb.
IT, lltil (the second batllc of the war at that
place), and recovered po.s.session of the person of
the kin;:. Hut K.ilward, Earl of .March (now be-
come Dnke of York, by the death of his fMtheri,
who hail just routed aLaneastrian forci> at .>ror-

liincr's ('ro.s.s, in Wales, joined his forces with
those of W:irwick and succeeded in occupyinj;
Loniloii, w hich steadily favored his cause. Call-
ing toijeiJier a council of lords, Ldward persuaded
them to declare Kin^' Henry deposed, on tlio
ground that he had broken tlie agreement made
with the late Duke of York. The next step wiis
to elect Edward king, and he assumei; the royal
title and sUitc at outc. The new king lost no

lime in inarching northwards against the army
of the deposirl sovereign, wliieli lay near York.
Onlhe'.'Tlh of .March the aihanced division of

the LaiicMslrians was (life.ilcd at Kerrybridge,

and, two days later, their inaiii body was aliiiost

desiroyeil ill the fearful battle of Tow Ion, —said
to have been llie bloodiest encounter that ever

took plaie on English soil. KiiiL' llcnrv took

refui:e ill ,Scolland and (^ileeii .Margaret repaired

III Kranec. In lllU Henry reappeared in the

north with a liody of Scots and refugees and
there were risings in his favor in Nortliuiubcr-

lanil, which the Yorkists crusheil in the succes-

sive battles of Hedgelcy .Moor and He.xhaiii.

The Yorkist king (Ivlward IV.) now reigned

without niiicli distiirliance until 117(1, when he
ipiarreled with the powerful Earl of Warwick —
the " king-maker," who.se strong hand had placed

him on the throne. Warwick then pa.s.sed to thi!

other side, olVering his services to (.^ueeu .M.irga-

ret and leading an expedition which sailed from
Haiilciir in September, convoyed by a I'rench

lleet. Edward found himself unprepared to re-

sist the Yorkist risings which welcomed War-
wick and he lied to llollaii'', .seeking aid from
his brolherin-law, the Duke of Ilurguiidy. For
neiirly six months, the kingdom was in the hands
of Warwick and the Lancastrians; the unfor-

tunate Henry VL, released from captivity in

the Tower, was oiici^ more seated on the throne,

lint on the llth of .March, 1471, Edward reap-

peared in England, lauding at Uuvenspur, i)ro-

i'essinu' that he came only to recover his ilukeilom
of York. .Vs he moved southwards he gathered
a large force of su|iporters and soon reassumed
the royal title and iireteiisions. London opened
its gates to him, and, on the 14tli of X\m\ — ex-

actly one month after his landing — he ilefeatcd

his opponents at liariiet, where Warwick, " the

king-maker "— the last of the great feudal baron.s
— WHS slain. Henry, again a captive, was sent
back to the Tower. Htit Henry's dauntless queen,
who landed at ^Vcymouth, with a body of French
allies on the ve.y day of tiie disastrous lianiet

fight, refused to subinit. Connvall and Devon
were true to her cause and gave her an army
with which she fought the last battle of the war
at Tewksbury on the 4th of .May. Defeated and
taken prisoner, her young son slain— whether in

the battle or after it is unknown— tlie long con-
tention of .Margari't of Anjou ended on that
bloody lield. A few days later, when the tri-

umphant Y'orkist King Edwaril entered London,
his poor, demented Lancastrian rival died sud-
denly anil suspiciously in the Tower. The two
p:irties in the long contention had each assiiined

the badge of a rose— the Y'orkists a white ro.se,

the Lancastrians a redone. Hence the name of
the Wars of the Hoses. "As early as the lime of
John of Ghent, the rose was used as an heraldic
emblem, and when he married Hlanche, the
(laughter of the Duke of Lancaster, he ii.sed the
red ro.se for a device, I',(lmunil of Liiiiglcy, his
brother, the tilth son of Edward HI., adopted
'he white ros(,! in opiiosition to him; and their
illowers afterwards maintained these distinc-

tions in the bloody wars of the liftcenth century.
There is, however, no authentic account of tiie

precLsi! iieriod when these badges were first

adopteil."—.Mrs. Ilookliam, Life and Times of
Maryiiret (if Aiijoii , v. 2, cli. 1,

Also in: J. Gairdner, llutiseiiof lAincnster and
Tovl;. — Sir J. liimsay, Ijincastcf and York.
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ENGLAND, 1455-1471.
U'dra o/ the ttn/ii'M.

KNOLAM). Util-UHV

— ('. W. OiiiMii, Wiifirifk, tin: KiiKj-iiiiiktr, eh-

8-17.—Si'c, iilso, TowToN, Uaunkt, ami Tkwkm-
111' It V.

The effects of the Wars of the Roses.—" U
in :i-.liiiiisliiiiir to ohsi ivc llic i;i|)iilily willi which
it [the Kiiu'lish iiiiliiiii| hail mIiIciI (iouii tixiidcT

ill llic ifi'.'ii iif ilciirv VII. :il'lcr so mmiy vcais

(if civil ilisscnsidii. It woiilil l<:iil us to iiircitliut

tiiosc wafM wcri' till' \vai-H of a class, ami ikiI ni

the iiatiiiii; ami llial the cllVctsiif thciii'liavc hi iii

jircallv c.\a.:;,i;i'rati'il. With the siiijile exception

of Caili^s lehcllioii, they hail mithiii','- in coimmiii

witli tlu^ revolutions of later or earlier times,

Tlii'.v were not warsnijainst classes, apiitist, forms
of Lrovernineiit, iiK»inst the oriler or the institu-

tions of the nation. It was the rivalry of two
iiristoeralie factions striiirirlini; for su|)eriiirily,

neither of iheiii liopiin; or ilesirini;, whichever oh-

taineit th(! upper hanil, to introiluee momentous
chanires in the State or its ailniinistration. The
liiaiii l)oily of till! people took little interest in the

stnii,'i;le; in the towns at least, there was no inter-

mission of cniployment. The war passed over
the nation, rulllinj' the surface, topplini; down
hi,i;h clilVs heri! and lliere, washiiii; away ancient
laiidniarl<s. altractini; the iina^ciiialion of t lie spec-

tator hv the ini,!;htiiiess of its waves, and the

noise ot its thunders; hut the frreat liody lielow

the siirfaeu remuined uniiioveil. No famines,

no pla.i;iies, coiiseipient on the hiterniittance of

lal)()ur caused liv civil war, are recorded; even
the prices of land and provisions scarcely varied

more than they have heeii known to do in times

of profmindest peace. Hut the indirect anil silent

operation of these conllict.s was much more ro-

niarkahle. It reft into fragments the confeiler-

iited ranks of a jHiwerful territorial aristocracy,

which liail hitherto liid deliaiife to the King, liow-

I'ver popular, however energetie. Ileneeforth

the position of the Sovereign in the time of the
Tuilors, in relation to all classes of the people,

became very dilTerent from what it had lieeii;

the royal siipreiiiaey was no longer a theory, hut
a fact. Another class had spruiiL;- up on llie de-

cay of tlie ancient nohility. The great towns
had en.jiiyed uninterriipted tramiuility, and even
nourished, under the .storm that was scourijing
the aristocracy and the rural districts. TiM'ir

population had increased by mimheis wiiom fear

or the horrors of war had induced to lind shelter

behind stone walls. The dimiiiiitioii of agricul-
tural labourers converted into soldiers liy tlie

folly of their lords had turned corn-lands into

pasture, reiiiiiring less skill, less cai)ital, and less

labour."— ). S. lirewer, 'J'/ic Jic>!/ii'>f //, iiri/\'lff.,

V. 1, (•/(. 'i.
— "Those who would estimate the

condition of England aright should remcnilicr
that the War of Ihi! Uo.ses was only a repetition

on a large scale of those private wars which dis-

tracted almost every county, and, indeed. Iiy

taking away all sense of si^curity, disturbeil al-

most every manor and every class of .society

during the same century. . . . The lawless coii-

dition of Knglish society in the loth century te-

sembh'd that of Ireland in as recent a date as
the beginning of the 10th century. ... In both
countries women were carried olf, .sometimes at
night; they were lirst violated, then dragged to
the altar in their night-dress and compelled to
marry their captors. . . . Children were seized
and thrown into a dungeon until ransomed by
their parents."—W. Denton, Eiiuland in the X'ltk

Cuntury, ch. 3.—"The Wurs of the Roses wliich

(Hied the second half of the l.'ith (cntury fur

nishid the barons with an arena in wlii< li their

Instincts of violence had freer play than ever; it

was thev who, under the piete.xt of dynastic in-

terests which had ceased to exist, of tin Ir own
free choice prolonirid the struggle. All' rthcr

unlike the Italian i ondottieri. the Knglish oarons
showed no mercy to their own order; they
niassacied and exterminated each oilii r freely,

while they were careful to spare the eonimon-
ally. Whole families were extinguished or sub-

nicrged in the nameless ma.ss of the nation, and
their estates by conliseation or escheat helped
to swell the royal domain. When Henry Vll,

had stitled the last movements of reliellion ami
had punished, through the Star ('hainlii'r, tlio,se

nobles will) were still suspected of maintaining
armed bands, thebai-onage was reduced ton very
low ebb; not more than Iwentyiiine la.v peers
were summoned by the king to his tirst I'arlia-

ment. The old Norman feudal nobility existed

no longer; the heroic barons of the great charter
barely survived in the p r,sons of ii i'ew doubtful
descendants; their estates were split up or had
been forfeited to the Crown, A new class came
forward to till the gap, that rural middle class

which was formed ... by the fusion of the

knights with the free landowners, it had alreadv
taken the lead in the Mouse of Commons, and it

was from its ranks that Henry VI f. clio.si! nearly

all the new peers. A peerage renewi'd almost
throughout, igiiofHnt of the habits and traditions

of the earlier nobility, created in large hatches,

closely ih'pendent on the monarch who had raised

it from little or nothing and who had endoweil it

with his bounty — this is the phenoinenon which
ciaifronls its at the end of the lifteenth century."
—E. Uoutmy, Tin; Emjlish. ('iiiislititli'Hi, fh. 't.

A. D. 1461.—Accession of King; Edward IV.
A. D. 1461-1485.— House of York.— TIk!

lIou.se of York, wliii h Iriumphed in the Wars of

the Koses, atlaining the throne in the person of

Kdward IV. (A. I).' ll(il), derived its claim to the

crown through descent, in the female line, from
Lionel, Duke of Clari'uce, the third son of Kd-
ward III. (the second son who lived to manhood
and left children); while the House of Lancaster
traced its lineage to .lolin of (laiinl. a younger
son of the .saini! king Kdward III., Iml the line

of Lancastrian succession was through males.

"Had the crown followid the course of heredi-

tary succession, it would have devolved 011 the
posterit.v of Lionel. . . . liy the decea.se of that

jirince without male issue, his possessions and
pretensions fell to bis daughter I'hilippa, who
by a singular conibination of circumstances had
married Uoirer .Moitinier earl of .Mareli, the male
representative of the powerful baron who was
attainted and executed for the murder of I'M-

ward II,, the grandfather of tin; duke of Clar-

ence. The son of that potent ili'liiii|Ui'nt had
been ri'storeil to his honours and estates at an ad-

vanced period in the rei.irn of Kdward III. . . .

Kilmund, his grand.son, had espoused I'hilippa

of Clarence. Itoger .Mortimer, the fourth in de-

scent from the regicide, was lord lieutenant of

Ireland and was considered, or, according to

some writers, declared to be heir of the crown in

the early l)art of Uicluird's reign. Edmund .Mor-

timer, earl of .March, in whom the hereditary

claim to the crown was vested at the deposition

of Uichard, was then only an infant of ten years

of age. . . . Dying without issue, the pret«u-
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HiotiH t(. (lie iTiiwii, wliiili lie iiihiriti'il lliroiijili

the ilukl' iif (llirrllcr, (liVolvnl ll[| IlisNislcf Alllll'

MiirtiiinT. wl s|i(>iiM(l Ui<'liaicl iif York inrl

of Caiiiliriilv'f. Ill'' LTuinlsiiri nf Kihviinl III. hy

liN f(p|irlh |liflli| Mill Kdiiiiind nf LiiiiLtliy <liiki'

cif Viirk." Kilward IV, was lln' Kr'""'""' "f "''^

Aiiiir .Mi)rliiiiir ami Uliliard of V(prk.— Sir .1.

Maikinlosh. IHhI. i^f Hni,.. r. 1, /.//. MUM ;t;i!) —Tin.
lliMiw.if V(irk (Kciipicd the llironc^ liiil iwi'iity-

fiiiir jiari. On llic dialli i>f Kdward IV., in

IIKI. "tlic iTiiwn was M'cund In Ids Imitlicr,

Ilidmrd, cliikc iif lilniici'stcr, wlm called Kd-

ward's tWd mns (o hv niiirdcrr-d in tin 'lower.

The elder of these inurileriil priiiiis is named in

the list of IjiL'lish kinusus Kdward V.; lull he

laniMil lie said to liave rei).'ni'd. liiehard III.

was overthrown and .slain on Hoswor'li tield in

1 \x:<

A. D. I47«-I48s. - The New Monarchy.—
The rise of Absolutism and the decline of Par-

liamentary government.—" If wc use ilie mi

of the New Monareliv to e.^jiress the elmraeter

of the KiikHsIi soveiciunty from the time of

Kdward IV. tothetimecif Klizalieth, it is lieeaiise

the eharaeler of the monarchy diuiiii; this period

wassonielhiiiu w liollv new in our history. There
Is no kinil of similarity iM'twcen the kinj;sliip of

the Okl Knjrlisli, of the Norniaii. the Anu^evin.

orllie I'liinlajjenet soverei>;n:\ and tlie kiiiL'ship

oftheTudors, . . . What the (ileal jteliellioii in

its llnal result n<'liiall_\ did was to wipe away
I'Very trace of the New Monarchy, and to take

tip ajjain the thread of (air political ilcvclopnicnt

just where it hail been snapped liy the Wars of

the Hoses. . . . The founder of the New Alon-

nil hy was Kdward IV. . . . While icstinn with

uldcrmcn, or dallying with his mistresses, or

idling over the new pages from the printing

press [l'a.\ton',s] at A\ est minster, Kdward was
8ilenlly laying the foundations of an alisohilc

rule wiiich Henry VII. did little more than de-

velop and consolidate. The almost to. %\ discon-

tinuance of I'arliaiii''nlary life wa.s in itself a
revolution. Up to tliis moment tlie two Houses
had played a part wliieli became more and iiKire

pidiiiiuent ill the government of the realm. , . ,

Vniler Henry VI. an iiniiortaiit step in eoiistitu-

tional progress had been maiU^ by aliandoning
the old form of present ing the re(piests of the
I'arlianienI in the form of petitions whiili were
Kubscipieiilly moulded into statutes by the Hoyal
I'ouiieils; the statute itself, in its tinal form, was
now preseiitcil for the royal a.sseiit, and the
frown was dejirived of its former privilege of
miMlifyiiig it. Not only does this jirogro.ss cease,

but the legislative aelivitv of Parliament itself

comes abrui)tly to an end. . . . The necessity
for summoning the two Houses had, in fact, been
removed by the enormous tide id' wealth which
the eonliscalioii of the civil war poured into the
royal treasury. ... It was .s.iiil that nearly a lifth

of the land had passed into the royal possession at
one period or another of the civil war. Edward
lidded to his resources by trading on a vast scale.

, . , The enterpri.-,cs he had planned against
Fninee . , . enabled Kdw iiril not only to increase
his hoard, but to (k'al a deadly blow" at liberty.
Setting aside the usage of loans sanctioned by
thc authority of Parliament. Edward called be-
fore liiin tlic'merchantsof the city and reiiuestcd
from each a present or benevolence in propor-
tion to the need. Their compliance with liis

prayer was probably aided by his popularity
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with the inercliaiit class; but the Hystein of be

iievolcnce w iis siHiri to lie developed into thu

forced Kiaiio of Wolsiy and the shi|) iiioncy of

Chiirles I,
'—I. U, Onen, Short IIM. vf the Kinj.

I'liijilf, eh. (I, «/W. !l.

Al.so tN: W. Stubbs, ('uim'. Hint, nf Kiiy., rh.

IM, w,7. (litd.

A. D. 1474.—Treaty with the Hanseatic
League. Sie II.v.nsa Towns.
A. D. 1476,— Introduction of Printing by

Caxton. Nc PiiiNTiNo, iVc. : A. D. 117(M.|1II.

A. D. 1483-1485.- Murder of the young king,
Edward V, -Accession of Richard III.—The
battle of Bosworth and the fall of the House
of York.-Oil the death of Kdwiiril IV., in lIKt,

his crafty and unscrupulous brother, Hicliaid,

Duke of (iloiiccster. gathered (piicUly into Ids

hands the reins of power, proceeding with coii-

Kummalu aiidacitv and riilhlesMiess to sweep
every strong rival out of his path, Coiitcntiiig

himself for a few weeks, only, with the title of

I'rotcclor, he soon disputed ilii validity of his

brother Kdward's marriage, •Ui.seil iin obse(|iii-

ous Parliaincnt to set aside the young sons whoiii

the laltcr had left, declaring tiiem to be ill(",iti-

tnate, and placed the crown on his own iicad.

The little princes (King lOdwaid V., ami Uich-
aid, Duke of York), immured in the Tower,
were muidercil presently at their iiiude's com-
mand, and Kieliard III. appeared, for the time,
to have triumphed in his ambitious villainy,

liul, iiopular as he made himself in iniiiiy cun-
ning ways, his deeds e.\iited 11 horror which
united LaiicastriaiiH with the party of Y'ork in a
common dclestalioii. Kricnils of llenry, Earl of

Hiehinond, then in txilc, were not shiw to take
advantage of this feeling, Henry could chiini

descent from the same .lolin of Gaunt, son of
Kdward 111., to wlioiii the lloii.se of Lancaster
traced its lineage; but his family — the Ueau-
forts— sprang from the niistn'ss, not the wife,
of the great Duke of Lancaster, and had only
lieen legitimated by act of Parliament. The
Laiiiastrians, however, were satisfied with the
royalty of liis blood, and tlie Yorkists were
made content by his promise to marry a daugh-
ter of Edward IV. On this understanding being
arranged, llcniy came over from Brittany to

England, landing at Milford Haven on the 7tli

or Hth of August, 14)^.5, and advancing through
Wales, being joined by great iiMiiibcr.s as he
moved. Kiehaid, who liad no lack of courage,
marched (piiekly to meet him, and the two
forces joined battle on Uosw orth Field, in Leices-
tershire, on fSiinday, Aug. 21, At the outset of
the lighting Uiclmrd was deserted by a largo
division of his army and saw that his fate was
sealed. He ])liinge(l, with desjiairing rage, into

the thickest of the struggle and was ,slaiu. His
crowned helmet, which he had worn, was found
by .Sir Ueginald liray, battered and broken, under
a hawthorn bush, and placed on the head of his

rival, who soon attained a more solemn corona-
tion, as Henry VIl,—C, JI. Y'cmge, VnitKoa from
Kiiij. Hint., 'M SericH, c. 19-20,—"I must record
my imiiression that a minute study of the facts
of Richard's life has tended inon" and more to
convince me of the general lidelity of the por-
trait with wliich we have been made familiar by
Shakespeare and Sir Thomas More. 1 feel quite
ashamed, at this day, to think how I mused over
this suliject long ago, wasting a great deal of
time, ink and paper, in fruitless efforts to satisfy
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<'Vi>n my own nilml that triulilionitl Muck wiim

rt'iil liistiiriciil wliiic. (ir iit worst ti kiiul of ^rry.

. . , llolli tlic chiinictir mill iicrttoiiiil iipiicjiniiicc

of Hii'liiinl III. Iiiivi' fiii'iiislii'il iimttirol cuntro'

vcrsy. Hut with ri'nuril to tlic foriiur llicMliiy

lias now nima liy wlii'ii it was possililc to iloiiht.

Ilic <'vi(k'ii('o at least of his luincipal criiiic; and
that hr was n'Rurilcd as a tyrant hy his .siiliji'cts

Nt'cnis almost L'i|ually imlisputalilc. At tin; sami;

timi; Ik; was not destitute; of hetter ((Ualities.

... As UiiiK he seems really to have studied

his eountry's welfare, [lassed (rood laws, endeav-
oured to put an end to extortion, declined th(;

frei' drifts olfered to him liy several towns, and
(leelareil he would rather have the hearts of his

sulijects than their money. His nninitleence

was especially shown in relijfions foundations.

. . . Ills hypocrisy was not of the vul),'ur kind
which seeks to screen haliituid lia.seness <if motivi;

hy luiliitual alTectalion of virtue. His liesl and
his worst deeds were alik(; too well known to \m

either eoiicealed or mii>;iiilled; at l(;ast, soon
after he hecame kiii.u:, all doulit upon the subject

must have been removed. . . . His ingratiating

manners, together with the lilierality of his dis-

position, seem i-"ally to have mitigated to a coii-

sidenihle extent the alarms created by his litful

deeds of violence. The reader will not recpiire

to be reminded of Shakespeare's portrait of a

murderer who could eajoh; the woman whom he
had most exasperated and made a widow into

marrying himself. That Richard's ingenuity
was eipial to this extraordinary feat we do not

venture to assert; hut that he had u wonderful
power of reassuring those whom he had most in-

timidated and deceiving those wlio knew him
best there can be very little doubt. . . . His
taste in building was magnilieent and i)rincely.

. . . There is scarcely any evidence of Uichard's
[alleged] deformity to be dcriveil from original

portraits. The number of portraits of liichard

which seem to be coiitem])orury is greater than
might have been expected. . . . The face in all

the portraits is a remarkable one, full of energy
and decision, yet geiitli; and sad-looking, sug-
gesting the idea not so much of a tyrant as of a
mind accustomed to unpleasant thoughts. No-
where do we llnd depicted the warlike hai'd-

favourcd visage attriliuted to him by Sir Thomas
More. . . . AVith such a one did the long reign of
the Plantagenets terminate. The tierce spirit

and the valour of the race never showed more
strongly than nt the close. Tlio Middle Ages,
too, as far as England was concerned, may be
said to have passed away with liichard III."

—

J. Gairdnor, History of the Life ai>:l iiciya of
Itichnrd The Third, iiitrod. and -,'.. 0.

A. D. i48s.~Accessioii of King Henry VII.
A. D. I48s-15.'j8.—The Sweating Sickness.

Sec SWK.VTIXO SiCKNKSS.
A. D. 1485-1603.—The Tuilors.—The Tudor

family, which occupied the English throne from
the accession of Henry VII., 148."), until the death
of Elizabeth, ICOii, took its name, but not its

royal lineage, from Sir Owen Tudor, a hunilsome
ANelsh chieftain, wlio won the heart and the
hand of the yo\uig widow of Henry V. , Catlicr-
ine of France. The eldest son of that marriage,
made Earl of Kiclnnond, married in his turn
Margaret IJeuufort, great-granddaughter to John
of Gaunt, or Ghent, who was one of the sons of
Edward III. From this latter union came Henry
of Richmond, as Ue was known, who disputed

the crown with HIcliard III. and made his claim
go<Nl on lioHWorlh Field, where the liateil Hit h-

ard was killed. Henry's pretensions wen- bawd
on the royal descent of hU mother— derived,

however, through .lohn of (taunt's mistress—
and the dynasty which he fouiidt;d was elos<'ly

related in origin to the Lancastrian line. Il'-nry

of Kiehmoiid strengthened his hold upon the

crown, though not his titli; to it, by marrvlng
Eli/alieih, daughter of Edward IV., thus join

ing tli(; wliili; rose to tlu; reil. He aseeniled the

throne as Henry VII.. A. I). 14M."(; was suc-

ceeded by his sou, Henry V'lII., in 1.1(11). and the

latter by his three children, in order as follows:

EilwanI VI., 1547; .Mary, XTiTtW; Eli/abeth, l.ViS.

The Tiidor fainilv becaiiu; extinct on t!ie death
of(2ueeiiEli/..ilprllV initio:). "They [theTudors)
nigned in England, without a succ<'ssful rising

against them, for upwards of a hundreil years;
but not more by a studieil avoidance of what
might so provoke the country, than by the most
re.solutt; repr(;ssion of every elTort, on the part of
what remained of the peerageaiK' reat families,

to make head against the tliroii' They gave
free indulgence to their t) raiiiiy only within the
circle of the <ourt, while they unceasingly
watched and conciliated the temper of the people.

The Work they had to do, and which by more
serupnliiUM means was not po.ssible to be done,
was one of paramount necessity; the dynasty
nninterrnptedly endured for only so long as was
re(|iiisite to its thorough completion; anil to each
individual sovereign the iiarticular task might
.Kccni to have been specially assigned. It was
Henry's to spurn, renounci; and utterly cast oil,

the Pope's authority, without too suddenly re-

volting tile people's usages and habits; to arrive

at blessed results by ways that a belter man
might have held to ho accursed; during the

momentous change in progress to keep in neces-

sary check both the parties it affec^ted; to perse-

cute witli an eciual hand the Romanist and the

Luthenui ; to send the Protestant to the stake for

resisting Popery, and the Roman Catholic :o the

scalfolii for not admitting himself to he Pope;
while he meantime iilunilered the monasteries,

hunted ilownand rooted outthe i)riests, alienated

the abliey lands, and glutted him.self and his

creatures with that enormous spoil. It was
Edward's to become tlio ready and undoubting
instrument of Cranraer's design, and, with all

the inexperience and more than the obstinacy of
youth, so to force upon the people his compro-
mise of doctrine and observance, as to render
possiljle, even perhaps unavoidalile, his elder

sister's reign. It was Mary's to undo the clfect

of that i)recipitate eagerness of tlio Reformers,
by ligliting the fires of Smitlilicid; and oppor-
tunely to anestthe waverers from Protestantism,

by exhibiting in tlieir excess the very worst vices,

tlic cruel bigotry, the hateful intolerance, the
spiritual slavery, of Rome. It was Elizabeth's

linally and forever to uproot that slavery from
amongst us, to champion all over the world a
new and noliler faith, and immovably to estab-

lish in England, the Protestant religion."—J.

Forster, Hint, tiiid Iiio//. Eimiiys, j>p. 'i2\-2'i'i.

Also in: S. R. Gardiner and J. IJ. Mulliiiger,

III trod, to the Stiidji of Eii;i. Hist., ch. C— C;. E.

Moberly, The Kirli/ fiidnrK.

A. D. 1487-1497.—The Rebellions of Lam-
bert Simnel and Parkin Warbeclc.— Although
Henry VII., soon after he attained the throne.
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nmrrlitl KII/iiIm 111 of Y«irk. iliiui.'lili r <>f Kdttiiril

IV . iiinl limn iiiillicl ilii' two rlml Iioiimh. iIh-

VorktslH wire ili-.iiinl«iiliil wlili lii<nilr. " Willi

llii' hilixif MiirL'iinlof Itiirt'iiriilv. Kdwaitl 1\'.'m

uliilir. iiml .liiiiHH IS', I'f SccIIuimI. IIh.v mliially

M'l up ivvii liii|i<mii ri, line iifiir ili>' otlur, tn

cliiiiii III!' Ilinmr. 'I'lirn- win iV niil In Ir iif llii-

ll.iimiiil Vnrk i-lill iillvi' — )(iiiiii,' IvhvanI, Marl

iif Waruirk Jsiiiiiif llii' IMikrof Cliiriiiii-, liinllii r

til Kihvaril lv.|, . . ami llnirv liail taken tlii>

|iriraill|i<ll In lirr|> llllil i:i In' 1'o»rl'. Illll ill

1
|H7 a "liani Karl nf Warwick aiipi anil In Ire

lanil, iinil Ih iii;;sii|i|Mirti'il !>>' I lie Karl of KiMare,

was I liially criiwiieil ill Dnlilin Callieilral.

lleiirVHiHiii |iiil iliiwii tile iiniiiiHlure liy hIhiwIm;

llie real earl lollie |ii'ii|ile nf l.nniluii, ami ilefeat

iiiir llie ariiiv nf llie inelemleil earl at. Sl'iUe,

near NewiirK, .lime. 1 1'<7. Hit |iriiveil In lu-

ll lail iialiieil l.ainlierl Sitmiel. llie koii of ii

Jollier lit (Ufnril, ami lie lieeaine II sellllion 111

llie kliiu'H kilelieii." Ill I ID'J aiiiilli.r |ireteiiiler

of like I liaraeler was limimlil fnrwaril. "A
yollll^,' man, ciilleil Terkiii Warlieek, v liii prnveil

iiflerwiiriU til lie II native of 'ronrnav, preteiiileil

tliai lie wan Kiclianl, DiiUenf York, "the vniiiiifer

of the two little priiiei 1 ill the Tower, 'iml llmt

he hail eseapeil wlieii hislirollier Kiiwaio' V. was
liiiirilereil. lie piTHimiieil the kiiij; of I'mnee

iUkI MurKiirel of lliUKimily lo iiekimw leili;e liiiii,

iinil w'liH not only reeeiveil at tlie fiireii.'ii loiirts,

Illll. lifter fiiiliiiK in Irelami. he went to SeoliamI,

where .liinien IV. iniirrieil him to liis own coiisii.

Ciitliariiie Oordoii, mil helpeil him to iiivaile

Gli^'laml in I lUII. The iiiviihion was ilel'eateii

however. Iiy the Karl of Surrey, ami I lien I'erkin

Weill liiiek to Irehiiiil. where tlie people hail ri-

volteil iiKtiinsl the lieavy l.ixes. Tlieie hi' ralseil

nil iiriiiy nml marcheil toKxeler, Init meetliii? llie

kiiif^'s troops at Taniilon, he lost, eoiirai^e, and
lied to the Aliliey of lieailliell. where lie Was
taken prisoner, and sent to tlie Tower in I li)7."

In l.'ilil liotli I'erkin Warlnek and tlie young
Karl of Warwiek were exeeiiled.— A. II. Hnekley,
llisl. I'f Kii'j. fir I It i/i II III in, !•/(. 111.

Also IN: .1. (iairdiier. Sl.n-i/ ij' I'nldii Illic-

hii-k {.ijiji. Ill /.if,' iif i;i,-/i,ii;l ///.),'_(', .M. Von(;e,
Ciiiiiiiin t'ruiit Kill/. J/ixl.. 'All m ritn, f. 'i[ itiiil 'il.

—.]. (iiiirdiier. Ill urn VU-, I'll- I "/"/ 7.

I5th-i6th Centuries.—The Renaissance.

—

Lifo in "Merry England." Preludes to the
Elizabethan Age of literature.

— " Tinviird the
elose of the tllteeiilh ceiiliiry . . . eoinmeree mid
tlie wiiulleii trade made a sudden 111 Iviinee. amlsncli
an emirmons one that coinlielils wire ciiaiiijed

into liasliire lands. ' whereliy the inliiiliitaiils of
the said town (.Maiieheslerihave >;olten unil come
into riches and wealthy livint;s,' so lliat. in l.l.'):!,

•W. 00(1 pieces of (lot li were evpiirteil in Kii.iflish

ships. Il was already the Kiifjlaiid which we see
today, a land of meadows, );recii, intersected liy

lied!;cro«s, crowded with eatlle, aliiiiindini; in
ships, a mamifacluriii).', opulenl land, wiili a
people of lieefeating' toilers, who enrich il, while
tlicy enrich tlienisclvcs. They inipiovcd aurictil-
lure to such an extent, that in lialf a cciilnry tin;

proiluce of an acre was d..iil,lci|. Tliev K're'w m
rich, tliiil at the liejiiiiiiiii:; of the rcifru of diaries
I. the Coninioiis ii priMiiled tliice limes llio

wealth of the Upper House, The ruin of Anl-
werp liy the Diike of I'aniia sent to Knirlanil
'the third part of the merclianls ami miiiiufac-
lurers. who iiiiide silk, damask, stockiii);s, tiif-

fetus, and serges,' The defeat of the Ariimda

I

ami the dieiiilcnce of Spain opened the M'liit to

Ihiir merchants. The toilinir lilve, who wniilil

dure, attempt, explore, ml In unison, and iilwiiyH

with prolll, was iilioiit In reap its advaiiliiKi'H

anil set oi.l on its voyiiKcH, liii/,/.iiiK over llic

iiiiivcrHe. .\l the liase and on the Hiiinniil of

I

society, In all ranks of life, in all i;radesof liiiinan

eiindiiioii. this new welfare liecaine visilile, , . .

It is not when all Is ^ I. Iml w hen nil is lietier,

that they see the lirkdit sldi of life, anil iini

lempted to make a holiday of it. This is w liy lit

this period llii'V did niiikea holiday of it, ii splcn-

illd hIiow, so like a picture tliat It fostered imiiil-

lii;; In Italy, so like ii representation, ilmt it

produced the ilrtima In Kngland. Now that llio

lialtle a\e iiiid sword of the civil wars had licaleii

down III iiidepeinlcn' nolillily. iiliil the iiliolilioii

of the law of niaintenanee had deslroyed the pitly
riiyally of each >rreiit feudal liaroii, the lorilH

iplillcd their .somlire castles, liiilllemenled for-

tresses, siirroiimlcd by stiinniint water, pierced
wllh niirrow windows, a sort of stone lirciiHt-

plales of no use hut to preserve the life of their

miislcrs. They Hock iiilo new palaces, with
viiiillcd roofs anil turrets, lovered with fiinliistic

and manifold ornaments, adorj.eil with lerriKTM

and vast slaireiises. with Hardens, fountains, slat-

lies, such lis were the palaces of Henry VIII, iillil

Kli/.alietii. Iialf Oolliic and half Italian, wliiisc

convenience, grandeur, nml lieauty aimoiincetl

iilreadv lialiits of society and the taste for pleiw-
iire. Ylicy caine to court and iiliaiidoned llielr

old manners; the four meals which scarcely siif-

Heed their former voracity were reduced to two;
geiillemen soon liecame rellncd. plaeilig their

glory in the elegance iiiiil singiiliirity of their

amiisemeiits and their clothes. . . . To vent tlio

feelings, to satisly the heart iind eyes, to set fri'O •

lioldly on all the roads of existence the piiek of
iippeliles mid inslincls, this was the criiviiijij

which tile iiiaimers of the time liet raved. It vviis
' merry lOiigland.' iis they called il tlicii. It wiw
not yel stern and constrained. It expanded
widely, freely, and rejiiiccil to tind itself so ex-
pandi'd. No Ion r at court only was the ilniina

found Illll ill the village. Strolling companies be-
think tlieiiiselves thitlier, mid the eountry folk
supplied any dellcicncies when necessary. Shiik-

speare saw, before he depicted them, stupid fel-

lows, carpenters, joiners, liellowinenders, piny
I'yraiiiiis and Thislic, lepicseiit the lion roariiij^

IIS gently as possible, and the wall, by slretehing
out their liaiids. Kvery holidiiy wasii pageant, in

which townspeople, worUinen. iind cliiliireu lioro

their parts. . . . A few .sectarians, cliielly in the
towns and of the people, clung gloomily to the
liible. Uiil the court and the men of the world
sought their leaehers and their heroes from pagan
(irecci! and Kimie. About 1 100 they began to
read the ela.ssics; one after tin; other they trans-
lated lliein; il was soon the fashion to read tliein

in the original. Kli/.aliclh, .lane (irey, the Duch-
ess of Norfolk, the C'ountes,, of Arundel, many
other ladies, were conversant with Plato, Xeno-
plion, and Cicero in the original, mul appreciated
tiiem. (iradually, by an insensible ihaiige, men
were raised to the level of ihi; great and liealthy
minds w ho had freely handled ideas of all kiiufs
lifleen centuries ago. They coiiiprehended not
only their language, but their thought; they did
not repeat lessons from, but held coiiversiitiona
with them; they were their equals, and found
in Iliein inlellecta tis nmuly us' ilicir own. . . .
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Arn>!u« tlic triilii o. IkmkIiiI NcliiHiliiiiri uml Nonliil

I'livlllirH llic two ikIiiIi iiikI iJilnkiiii; iit.'i'>< wnr
iinilnl, mill till' inixlrriis, silini inc llir iiifuiiliiir

nr Kiiiltllirii; viiii'i'H iif till' iiililillc iiL'!', niliili''

MTtlllnl I inly 111 <nlivrrsr H llll lllr lliililr llllrilllti.

'I'liry iir<'i'|ilril llirlr u:iiiU. ill liikMl tiny iiMilnxlaiiil

lliriii, Mini ki'i'|i lliriii liy lliiir hIiIi'. In iukmih,

fcHllviiU, tii|ii'Hlt'lrs, iilninMl nil (rniniiiilrH tlicy

a|i|irar, mil ri'sliirnl liy iiiiliinlry iiiii'i'lv, lint

k('|it iillvc liy Kyinpiiiriy, uml trliiiiliril liy llii'

iirlH III' III) iiKi' iiH llniiriNliini; uml nlinosl us pni-

fiiiiiiil IIS iIimI lit' tlirir ciirlii'sl liiiMli. ATlcr llir

Irri'ilili' iiIk'IiI hI' Hh' inlililli' iilt, nnil llir iIiiIoidiih

Ic^'ciiiIh III' HplritM iiml the iliinimil, It wiis ii ilr-

Hulil to M'C ni;iiln ( >lyiii|iiiSHlilnin!; n|iiiii lis rrmn
(llTcci'; Its lirii)lcuml liraiillrill (Icltlisoiirr liiiirc

I'uvislilni; I lie linirt nf nun, lliiy riilsril uml In-

Htnii'Icil tills yiiimK win'M liy Kpcakliif; In It tlic

liiiiKiia;.'!' of passliin mill ^'riiiiis: ami Ilic ii^i' nf

NiriiiiK ili'<"ls, fri'i' M'lisiiallly, Imlil liivi'iitlnn, liail

iiiily 111 fnlliiw itsinvM biiil, In nnlrr li> dlsidvcr

In Ihi'iii till' t'trrnal pniinolrrs of llliirly miil

lii'iiulv. Nrarrr slill was mmllirr pat'anisni, tlial

if Italy; llic imiri' siilnrlivi' lirraiisir more iniiil-

riii, iiiiil linansc It. < irruliilcs ftcsli wip In an
aiicli nt sliirU; till' iiiorr iilliMctivi', lircausc niiirc

Hcnsiiniis mill pirscnl, with its worship nf forcn

1111(1 f;rnliis, (if pliasnir ami viiliipliiiiiisni'SM. . . .

At lliat liini' Italy clearly liil In every tiling', iiiiil

civilisation was to lie ilrawn lliciice as from Its

sprlii;;. What is this civilisalinn which is lliiis

illlpiiscil on the whole of Ijirnpc. wlieiice every
M'icncc anil every eleu'anci' comes, whose laws
lire obeyed in every ciuirt, in w hieh Surrey, Hid-

licy, Spenser, Shuksjiearc soiifrht llieir models
and tlicirmaterials'; It wasgia^Mn in its elements
and its liirlh; in its Ian^'nai;e, wliicli is hnl

sllKlilly dilTerint from Latin; in its Latin tradi-

tions and recollections, wliich no ;;ap lias coine

to tiiicrrupt ; in its consliliilion.wliose old miiiiii''

ipid life tirst led mid alisorlicd the feudal life;

in tile ;;eniiis of its race, in which eiieri,'v and en-

joyiiient always alioundcd."

—

II. A. 'raiiic, J/isl.

of KiiijIiHh Lil,i;ilinr, M: a, r/i. 1 (c. I).— "The
Intellectual movement, to which we i:i\i' the
name of Uenaissancc, expressed itself in I'liiirland

mainly tlirouKli the Drama, Other races in tliat

era of ipiiekened activity, when nioilcrn man ic

gained the consciousness of his own .'.^li'cnj;tli and
/^Dodlincss after eenturies of meiilid sliif;niilion

luid social depression, threw their encri;ies into

till! i)lastic arts and Hcliolarship. The Kiifrlisli

found a similur outlet for llieir pent-uii forces in

the Drama. The arts and litciMlure of Oreece
and Uoiiii' had liccn revealed liy Italy lo Kurope.
Ilnmanism had placed the present once more in

a vital relation lo the past. The navies of I'or-

tuiial mid Spain had discovered new continents
beyond the ocean; the merchants of Venice and
Genoa had ccplori'd th(! farthest Kasl. Coperni-
cus liad revolutionised astronomy, and tlie tele-

scope was revealing fresh worlds beyond the sun.

The IMble had been rescued from tiie mortmain
of I lie Cliureh; scholars studied it in the laiii;naf:e

of its authors, and the people read it in tlieirown
tongue. In this rapid development of art, litera-

ture, Kcii^nce, and discovery, the Knglish had
liitherto taken but little iiart. Hut they were
ready to reap what other men had sown. Unfa-
tigued by the labours of the iiioneer, uiisopliisti-

eated liy the jiedantrics and Kojiliistries of the
schools, in the freshness of their youth and vij;-

our, they surveyed the world unfolded to theiii.

I'or niore than half a century they freely eii)i>yi'il

I' e Nplcmlour of this speclacle, until the Htruitule

lor political ami rillgious lilHTly repbinired them
In the hard reidilies of life. During that eveni

fill periiHl of spirltiiiil disengaifcmenl from ,ih

sorbing cari'H, llie race was fully i miscious of IIn

national liiiportaiiee. It had shaken oil' Ihcsliack

les of oppressive feiidalisni, the trammels of

ecelesiastiial lyramiv. It had not yet pasmsl
under the I'urilan yoke, or fell IheencroachmentH
of dispotie monarchy. It was .)iislly proud of

the Virgin t^uceii, with whose idealised person-

ality the people idenlllled their newly aiipiired

sense of greatness. . . . What in those lll'ty years
they saw with the (lalrvoyiint eyes of artists, the

piM'ts wrote. And what they wrote, remains Im-

iierlshable. It Is the portrait of their age, the
portrait of an life in which humanity stooil Hcif-

revcaled, a miracle ami marvel to its own ailinir-

i ig curiosity. ICnglaml was in a state of transi-

tion >. li. II the Drama ciinie to perbclion. That
was one of IIiom' rare perio Is when the |iasl and
the future are both coiouri I by imagination, and
both shed a glory on the present. The medieval
order was In dissolution; the modern order was
in process of forniatioii. Vet the old slate of
things had not faded from ineniory and usage;
the new had not asMinied despotic Hway. iMeii

HtiMid Ihcn, as it were, between two dreams— a

dream of tlie past, tlironged with sinister and
splendid reminiscences; a dream of the fiiliire,

bright Willi unlimited aspirations iiml imlelliiile

hopes. Neither the retreating forccsof tlie .Mid-

dle Ages nor the advancing forces of the modern
era pressed upon them witli the Iron wciglil of

aelualitv. The liriilalilies of leudalism had been
softeneil ; but the chivalrous sentiment remained
to inspire the Surreys and the Sidneys of a milder
epoch. . . . What dislinguisliiii tlii> Kiiglish at

this epoch from the nations of tlie South was
not rcllncmeiit of ninmiers, sobriety, or .self-con-

trol. On the contrary they retained an unenvi-
able charaeler for more than coinnion savagery.

. . . Erasmus describes the llllh of their lioiises,

and the slcfene.sses engendered in their cities by
bad ventilation. Wliat rendered the people
superior to Italians and Spaniards was the lirm-

iiess of their moral lilire. the sweetness of their

humanity, a more masculine temper, less vitiated

instincts and so|)histicaled intellects, a law-abid

ing and religious conscience, contempt for treach-

ery and baseness, intoler.ince of political or

eeelesiastical (h'spolism combined witli fervent

love of home and country. They were coarse,

but not vi'ious; |)leasurc-loving, but not licen-

tious; vioicnt, but notcnicl; lu.xurioiis but not
etl'eminate. Machiavelli was a name of loathing

to tliem, Sidney, Ksse.v, Haleigh, Alorc, and
Drake were iiojiular heroes; and whatever may
be thouglil of these men, they certainly counted
no .Maiipiis of I'escaiii, no Dukeof \ aicntino, no
Alalatesla Haglioni, no Cosimo de' jMediei aimaig
tlieni. Tlie Soulheni ICuroiiean type betrayed it-

self lint faintly in polilicians like Kiehiird Crom-
well and Uoiierl Dudley. . . . Airi^ctiUions of

foreign vices were only a varnisli on the surface

of .society. The core of the nation n^niaincd

sound and wdiolesome Nor was the culture

which tlie Kiiglish borrowed from le.ss unsophisti-

cated nations, more tliiin su|)erticial. The inci-

dents of Court go.ssip sliow how savage was the

life beneath, (iueeii Kli/.abeth spat, in the pres

cnce of her nobles, nt a gentleman who had (lis-
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plrnwd lior ; Htriick Kssix on the tlipfk; drove

hui'li'ii;li tiliililMrin^; from her apiirtiMi^nt. Laws
ill iiii'rry Knj.'limil were cxcciitcil willi luicoin-

promiHiii^r scvcrilv. Kviry towiisliip liml its

giillows; every viiliijfc its sioeks, wliippiiig-post

anil pillory. Here and there, heretics wx'W

burned npon tlii' market plaie; and the !)loek

upon Tower ilill vas widoni dry. . . . .Men and
women who reail I'1mIi>, r)r discussed the elcKan-

lies of l'(trarch. snlVeriil lirntal practical jokes,

relished the oliscenitiesof jesters, used the i;ro,ss-

cst hinirnatre of the people. Carryini; farms
andaiieson their backs in the shape of costly

Bilks and laces, they lay npon rushes liltliy with

the vomit c]f old riaiKiuets. (llittirintr in units

of f.'ilt and jewelled mail, they jostled with
town porters in the stench of tlic bear irardens,

or the blooily bull-pit. The cimrch itself was
iK.t respeeled. Th<' nave of old .'s. Paul's liecame

a rende/.vons for lhi<'Vesand prostitutes. ... It

is dillienlt, even by noiini; an iiilinily of such
charai lerislic s, to paint the many-coiourccl incon-

{.Tuiticsof IJmlaiiil at. that cikxIi. Yet in the

midst of this confusion rosi' cavaliers like Sid-

ney, philosophers like liacon, ])oets like Spens<'r;

men in whom all that is |inre. elevated, subtle,

tendi r, stronir, wi-e, delicate and learned in our
modern civilisation <lisidaycd itself. And the

masses <d' the people wire still in harmony with
lhe.se hiL.di strains. They formed the audience of

Shakspere. They wept for Desdcmona, adored
Imogen, listened with .lessica to musii' in the

moon liyht at Mdiitont. virndercd with Hosaliial

thronirh woodl.Mnd i;l;;iles of Arilen. Such was
the society of which our tb aire becaim' the mir-
ror."—.!. A. Synionds, Sh, '.-.ijiirt'ii Prcilecimira

ill the Hmilinh J)r<iiiiii. rfi. "J. *(7, 1, 2, iniil Tt.

A. D. 1497.— Cabot's discovery of the North
American Continent. See AMUiicv: A. I).

14!t7.

A. D. 1498.—Voyage and discoveries of
Sebastian Cabot.—Ground of English claims
in the New World. SeeAMi.itiiA: A.I). I I'.iy.

A. D. 1502.—The marriage which brought
the Stuarts to the English throne. Sec Scot-
land: A. 1). \tAYi.

A. D. 1509.—The character and reign oi
Henry VII.—"As a kin.i:, Bacon tells us that he
was '11 wonder for wise n,cii.' Few indeed were
till- councillors that shared his conlldencc, but
the wise meii, competent to form an estimate of
his statesmanship, had but one opinion of his
constimmate wisdom. l'ori'ij;ncrs were greatly
struck with the success that attended his iioHcy.
Andiassai' rs were astonished at the intinia'te

knowlcdire he disi)hiyed of the affairs of tlicir

own cimiitrics. Kn'iin the most tiuproiiitious
beitinninirs, a proscribed man and an e.xile, ho
had won his way in evil times to a throne beset
with daiiL'ers; he had paeilicd his own country,
cherished coninicrce, formed stroni; alliances over
Europe, and inaile his jn'i-sonal inlluence felt bv
thi' rulers of FraiuM", Spain. Italy, and the Nethei"-
laiiils as that of a man w ho could turn the scale
in matters of the hiirliist importance to their own
donicstic welfare.

. . . From first to last his
imlicy was essentially his own; for Ihouirh he
knew well how to ehoose the ablest councillors, he
asked or took their advice oidv to such an extent
as he himself deiMnid expeilient. . . . No one
lan underbtaiid his reittn, or that of his son. or,
we iinirht add, of his jiraiiddaUKhter Queen
ElizalHth, without appreciating the fact that.

however well served with councillors, the snver-

eiu'ii was in those days idways his own I'riine

.Minister. . . . Even "the legiskitioii of the reijjn

must be regarded as in large measure due to
Henry himself. Wo linvo no mcmis. it is true,

of knowing how much of it originated in liisown
mind; but that it was all di.scussed with him in

Council and ni)prove(l before it was passed we
have every reason to believe. For he never
appears to have put the royal veto ujion any Hill,

as constitutional usage both before and after his

days idlowed. He gave his assent to all the
enactments sent tip to him for ajiproval. though
he sometimes added to them provisos of his

own. And Macon, who knew the traditions of
those times, distinctly attributes the good legis-

lation of his days to the king himself. 'In that
part, both of justice and policy, which .s the most
durable part, and cut, as it were, in brass or
marble, the making of good laws, lie did excel.'

This stateni"nt, with but slight variations in the
wording, appears again anil again lliroughout
the History; and elsewhere it is said that he
was the best lawgiver to this nation after Edward
I. . . . The parliaments, indeed, 'hat Henry
summoned were only seven in number, aial sel-

dom did any one of tlii'iii last over a year, so that
during a reign of nearly twenty-four years many
years passed away without a"l'aiiianient at all.

Hut even in those scanty sittings many Acts
were passed to meet evils that were general sub-
jects of complaint. ... He could scarcely be
called a learned man, vet he was a lover of learn-

ing, and gave Ids children an excellent educa-
tion. His Court was ojien to scholars. . . . He
was certainly religious after the fashion of his

day. . . .
"is ieHg;;„is foundations and bciiuests

perhaps do not necessarily imply anything more
than conventio"al feeling. 15ut we must not
everlook the curious cireuinstanco that he once
argued with 11 1.cretic at the stake at Canterbury
and got him to renounce Ids heresy. It is inelnn-
clioly to add that he did not thereupon release
him from the punishment to which he had been
sentenced ; but the fact seems to show that he
was afraid of encouraging insincere conversions
by such leniency. During the last two or three
years of the 15th century there was a good deal
of procedure a.gainst heretics, but on the whole,
we are told, rtither by penances than by tire.

Henry had no desire to see the old foundations
of the faith disturbed. His zeal " iie Church
was recognised by no less than tlux^ .pes in his
time, who each sent him a sword and a cap of
midntenauce. ... To commerce and adventure
he was always a good friend. By his encourage-
ment Sebastian Cabot sailed from Bristol and dis-

covered Newfoundland— The New Isle, as it

at first was called. Four years earlier Columbus
had tirst set fool on the great western continent,
and had not his brother been taken by pirates at
si^a, it is supposed tliat he too might have made
his great .Mscovery under Henry's patrouage."

—

Jas. Oairdu'r, Henry the Seventh, c/i. 13.

Also in : Lord Bacon, Hist, of the lieiqn of Kino
Uiiivu vir.

A. D. 1509.— Accession of King Henry VIII.
A. D. 151 1-1513.— Enlisted in the Holy

League of Pope Julius II. against France. See
Itai.v: a. I). l.")l()-|.")i;i.

A. D. 1513. —Henry's invasion of France.

—

The victory of the Battle of the Spurs. See
FuANCK A. 1). 15l;}-1515.
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A. D. 1513-1529.—The ministry of Cardinal
Wolsey.— I'^roni 1518 tf) 15'J!), TlKimiis Wiilscy.

who ticoitnc Archbishop of York in 151 1, mul
Canlmiil in 1515, was the ininislir who stuidcd

the policy of Henry VIII., so fur iis tlmt head-
strong and absolute nionar<'h coidd be guided nt

all. "England was going through a crisis 110-

litically, socially, and intellectually, when 'Wol-

sey undertook the nianagenienl of alTairs. . . .

We nnist regret that ho put foreign policy in the
lirst place, and reserved his constructiv(! meas-
ures for domestic alTairs. . . . Yet even here wo
may doubt if the measures of the English Hefor-

iiiation woidd have been possible if Wolsey's

Iiuiiid had not inspired the king and the nation
with a heightened consciousness of England's
power and dignity. Wolsey's diploina<y at least

lure away all illusions about I'ope and Emperor,
and the opinion of Europe, anil tauirht llciny

VIII. tlie measure of his own strength. It was
inipo.ssiblo that Wolsey's iiowerl'ul h.ind should
not leave its imjiression \\\>o\\ everything which
it touched. If Ilcmy VIll. inherited a strong
monarchy, AVolsey made the liasis of monarch-
ical i)Ower still .stronger. . . . Wolsi'y saw In

the royal [lower the oidy posslbh; means of hold-

ing.Englaiul together and guiding it through tho

dangers of impending change. . . . Wolsey was
in no .sense a constitutional minister, nor did ho
pay nuich heed to constitutional forms, Parlia-

ment was only suinnujned once durini; the time
that he was in ollice, and then he tried to lirow-

beat Parliament and set aside its jjrivileges. In
his view the only function of Parliament was to

grant money for the king's needs. Tho king
should say how nuich he needed, and Parliament
ought only to ndviso how this sum might bo
most conveniently raised. . . . lie was luiwlso

in his attempt to force tho king's will upon Par-
liament as an luuhangeable law of its action.

Henry VIII. looked anil learned fro n Wolsey's
failure, and when ho took tho management of
Parli.;niont into his own liands ho showed liim-

.self a ronsunimate master of that craft. ... He
was so skilful that Parliament at last gave; him
even tho power over the pur.se, and Henry, with-
out raising a murmur, im])osed ta.xos which
Wolsey would not have dared to suggest. . . .

Where Wolsey woidd have made the Crown in-

dependent of Parliament, Henry VIII. reduced
Parliament to be a willing instrument of the
royal will. . . , Henry . . . clothed his despot-
ism with tho appearance of paternal solicitude.

He made tho people think thathe lived for them,
and that their interests were his, whereas Wolsey
endeavoured to convince tho people that tho king
alone could guard their intcr<!.sts, and that their
only course was to ptit entire conlidenco in him.
Henry saw that men were easier to cajoh^ than
to convince. ... In spite of the disadvantage
of a royal education, H nry was amore thorough
Englishman than Wolsey, though Wolsey sprang
from tho pcojjle. It "was AVolscy's teaching,
however, that prepared Henry for liis task. The
king who could use a ninlster like Wolsey and
then throw him away when he was no longer
useful, felt that there was no lim 'ation to his
self-suflkicncy. . . . For politics in the largest
sense, comprising all the relations of the nation
at home and al)road, Wolsey had a capacity
which amounted to genius, and it is doubtful if

this can bo said of any other Englishman. . . .

Taking England as ho found her, he aimed at de-

veloping all her l.itcnt iiosslbllilles, and leading
Europe to follow in her train. . . , He made
England for a time the centre of European poli-

tics, an<l gave her an inllueiiK far higlicr than
slie ((Hild claim on material grounds. . . . Ho
was indeed a political artist, who worked with a
free hand and a certain touch. . . . lie was,
though he knew it not, tilted to serve England,
hut not to servo the English king. He had Iho

aims of a national statesman, not of a royal ser-

vant. Wolsey's misfortune' was that his lot was
cast on days when the career of a statesman was
not distinct from that of a royal servant. "— 31,

Creigliton, ('I'n/i/ml Wnliuii, eh. i^andW.
Al.so IN: .1, !S. IJrewer, '/'/« Uiiipi nf ITciini

Vlff.—.T. \. Eroude. 1/i.s/. of Knr/. O'""' ''"' /-''lU

,f W„h,,/,r/,. l-i.—li. Cavendish,' /.V/l .;/' ll'..Av,//.

A. D. 1514.—Marriage of the king's sister
with Louis XII. of France. See Fii.vNci;: A. 1).

15i:;-151.').

A. D. 1516-1517.—Intrigues against France.
See Fi!.\N( e;: A. 1), 15li;-151T,

A. D. 1519.— Candidacy of Henry 'VIII. for
the imperial crown. See (ii;ii.MANv: A. I). I."il!).

A. D. 1520-1521.—Rivalry of the Emperor
and the French King for the English alliance.
See Fi!.\N(i;: A. D. 15J()-l."rj;!.

A. D. 1525.—The king changes sides in

European politics and breaks his alliance with
the Emperor. See Fuaxci;: A. 1). l.Vi5-15'Jli.

A. D. 1527.—New alliance with France and
Venice against Charles V.—Formal renuncia-
tion of the claim of the English kings to the
crown of France. Se(^ It.m.y: A.I). 15'27-15Jit,

A. D. 1527-1534.—Henry VIII. and the Di-
vorce question.—The rupture with Rome.^
Henry VIII. "owed his crown to tho early death
of his brother Arthur, whose widow, Cathaiino
of Aragon, the daughter of Ferdinand, an<l con-

seciucntly the aunt of Charles \. [enijieror],

Henry was cnaliled to marry through a dispen-
sation obtained by Henry VII. from Pope Julius
II,,— marriage wit lithe wife of a deceased brother
being forbidden by tlu' laws of tho Church.
Henry was in his twelfth year when tho marriage
was concluded, but it was not consummated until

tho death of his father. . . . Tho question of

Henry's divorce from Catharine soon became a
subject of dl'" ,:ssion, and the effort to procure
the annull' .g of tho marriages from the pope was
prosecuted for a number of years. Henry pro-

fessed, and perhaps with sincerity, that he had
long been troubled with doubts of the validity of
the m.irrlage, as being contrary to the divine
huv, and therefore not within the limit of tho
])ope's dispensing power. Tho death of a num-
ber of his children, leaving only a single daugh-
ter, Mary, had been intc.'rpreted by some as a
mark of tho displeasure of (iod. At the same
time tho English people, In the fresh recollection

of the long dynastic struggle, were anxious on
account of tho lack of a male heir to llic throne.

On the ipieen's side it was asserted that it was
competent for tho liopo to authorize a marriage
with a brother's widow, and that no doubt could
])osslbly exist in the present case, since, accord-
ing to jier testimony, her marriage with Arthur
h.'ul never been completed. Tho eagerness of

Henry to procure the divorce increased with Ilia

growing passhm for Anne lioleyn. The ncgolia-

tlons with Komi' dragged slowly on. Catharine
was six years older tlian himself, and had lost

her charms. He was enamored of this young
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KriKliRli Kirl, fri'Hli fnnii llic mint of Frincc llf

nsiilvcil to tirciik llic iimrriu'.'c l"""' "i'li 'j"'

S|)iini:.li princess who IiikI Ihiii lii-' f.iillilul wilV

f'lr iHMi-ly iwiiilv yciiis. It was nut willKiul

rcasiin tliiil llii' Uiiiir Ih'imidi' more iiml more in-

ceiiseil lit the dilatory ami vacillatiin.' e<piirse of

the pope. . . . Ileiiiy ileteriniiieil to lay llie

i|iiesiioMof the validity of Ids marriage l)ef"re till'

universities of ICurojie. and tills he dlil, iiialiin^'

It free use of liriliery iihroad and of menaces at

lioine. .Meantime, lie took measures to cripjik'

tlie aiilliorily of the pope and c)f llie clei-fry in

KnL'laiid. In these proc^'ediiiL's lie was sustained

|jy a jiojiular feeling', the urowlh of cen1uri<>s,

aL'ainsl foreiirn ecclesiastical interference iind

clerical control in civil idfairs. The fall of AVol-

wy WHS the elTect ' f his failure to procure the

divorce, mid of the enmity of Anne Holeyii and
iier liiinily. ... In order to convict of treason

this Tni..isler, whom he had rais, d to the hiirhesl

pinnacle of ])ower, the Uinir did not scruple to

avail himself of the ancient slatutecd' jn-a'tnunire,

which Wolsey was incused of liavinu' trans-

gressed liy nctinir as the pope's leirate in Enirland
— it was <lishonestIy allcL'-ed, without the royal

license. Karly in i.Vil the kin.i; cliar^red the

whole liody <'f the deriry with havini; incurred

the penalties of the same law by suhmiltini; to

Wolsey in his letraline character. Assembled in

convocation, they were ohliired to implore his

pardon, and obtained it only in return for a larire

sum of money. In their petition he was styled,

in oliedieiice to his diclation, ' The Protector and
Supreme Head of the Church nn<l Clersvof Kiii,'-

land,' to which was added, after Ion;; deliate, at

the sujiuestioii of Archbishop W'arham — 'as far

lis is permitted by the law of Christ.' The
Ciiurch, iirostratc though it was at the feet of

the despotic kiitfr, showed some degree of .self-

respect in insertinir this amendment. Parliament
torlmde the introduction of jiapid bulls into Eng-
land. The king w.as autliorizeil if he saw lit, to

withdmw the annats— llrst -fruits of lienelices—
from the pope. Ajipeals to Home were forbid-

den. The retaliatory measures of Ilenrv did not
:nove the iiope to recede from his position. On
or about January 25. 15:!!!, the king was iirivalely

married to Anne ll )leyn. ... In l."):il Henry
was conditionally r.\communicated by Clement
VH. The papal decre.' deposing him from the

throne, and absolving his subjects from their

allegiance, did not follow initil l.-):!S, iind'was
issued bv Paul III. Clement's b\ill was sent
forth (.n the 2;! of March. On the '->:! of Novem-
ber Parliament passed the Act of Supremacy,
will, >ut the (lualifyinp clau.se which the cli'i-gy

hail attached to their vote. The king was, more-
over, clothed with full iiower and authority to

repress nnd aniend all such errors, heresies, and
iibusea iis ' by any manner of si)iritnal uuthorily
or jurisdiction o\ight or may lawfully be re-

formed.' Thus a visitatorial function of vast ex-
tent was recognized as belonging to him. In
l.'i:>'J convocation was driven to engage not 'to
enact or iironnilge or jinl in exi'ciiiion' any
measures without the royal license, and to promis'e
to change or to abrogate anv of the ' provincial
coiistilutions' which he should judge iueoiLsistenl
with his prerogative. The clergy were thus
stripped of all power to make law'.s. A mixed
cmmnission, which i'arliamenl ordaineil for the
revision of the whole canon law, was not ap-
pointed ill this reign. The dissolution of the

king's mnrringn thus dis.solvcd the union of Kng-
land with the iiapacy."—(}. P. Fisher, Jliatori/ tf
the C/irnti'iii ('liinrli, jii ri"<l H, r/i. (>.

Al.so i.n: .1. S. lirewer, y'/it: Uiii/n of Henry
VIU., r. 2, c/i. 27-;!5.—J. A. Froude, //I'W. (/

A'/(f/., r. 1. (•/(. '2.— S. II. IJiirke, Jlixl. J'urlraiU

iifilii- J'liihir J>i/ii<i.^ti/.r. 1, c/i. 8-'.25,—.1. Lingard,

7//,v^ of h'n!/.,'r. (>,'</,. 3.—T. E. nridgett, 'X(/«

(1/1(1 ]\'rit(ii(/!< (f Sir T. M'ln-.

A. D. 1529-1535. — The execution of Sir

Thomas More.—On the 2.'")th of Octolier, 1529.

the king, by delivering the grc.it seal to Sir

Thomas .More, constituted liiin Lord Chancellor.

In making this appointment. Henry "hoped to

dispose Ills chancellor to lend his auihority to the

projects of divorce and second marriage, which
now agitated the king's mind, and were the main
objects of his i>olicy. . . . To pursue this subject

through the long negotiations nnd di.scussions

which it occasioned during six y<'ars, would be
to lead ns far from the lifeOf sir Thomas More.

. . . All these iiroceedings terminated ill the scu-

tence of nullity in the case of Henry's marriage
with Callierine, pronounced by Cranmer, the cs-

jxiusal of .\nne lioleyn by the king, and the re

jectionof the papal jurisilictioii by the kingdom,
which still, however, adhered to the doctrines ot

the Uoman catholic church. The situation of

More during a great iiart of these memorable
events was embarrassing. Tlio great olllces to

which he was raised by the king, the personal

favour hitherto constantly shown to liiui, and the

natural tendency of his gentle and (jniet (lispo.si-

tion, combined to disincline liim to resistance

against the wishes of his friendly master. On
tiic other hand, his growing dread nnd horror of
li'"'"sv, with its train of disorders; his belief that

univcr.al anarchy would be the inevitable result

of religious dissension, and the O])envtioii of seven
years' controversy for the Catliolic church, in

heating his mind on all subjects involving the ex-

tent of her authority, made him recoil from de-

signs which were visibly tending towards dis-

union with the Homan nont'T. . . . Henry used
every means of iirocuring an opinion favourable
to his wishes from his chancellor, who excused
hiinsi If as unmeet forsuch matters, having never
professed the study of divinity. . . . But when
the progress towards the marriage was so far nd-

vanced that he saw how soon the active co-opera-
tion of a chancellor must be reiiuired, lie made
suit to 'his singular dear friend,' the duke of
Norfolk, to ))i'ocure hisdischargi^ from thisollice.

The duke, often solicited by Jlore, then obtained,
by importunate suit, a cfear di.schargc for tla^

chancellor, . , . The king directed Norfolk, -vvhen

he installed his successor, to declare ])iiblicly,

that liis majesty had witli paiu yielded to the
l)ravers of sir 'fhomas Jlore, by the removal of
sucii a magistrate. ... It must be owned that
Henry felt the weight of this great man's opinion,
and tried every ]> ssible means to obtain at least

the appearance of his spontaneous api)robation.

. . . The king . . . sent the archbi.shop of Can-
terbury, the chancellor, the duke of Norfolk, and
Cronnvell, to atti'iiipt the conversion of More.
Audley reminded Moreof the king'sspetial favour
and many benelits. Sloie admitted them; but
modestly added, that his highness had most
graciously declared that on this matter ]More
should be molested no more. When in the end
tliey saw that no persuasion could move him, they
then said, ' that the king's highness had given
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them in commiindiiu'iit, if tlioy cinild hy no i;*'"-

tlctiess win liiiii in tlu? king'.s imnie witli iiiftniti-

tiiilc to cliiirfTi' liiiii, tliat never wii.s servant, to liis

niasItT so villainous, niir subject to his iirinee so

traitorous as he.' . . . Hy a tyrannical ediet, mis-

called a law, in the same session of l."»33-4, it

w.isniade lii.trh treason, aftcrtlie Istof May, l,';!t,

hy writinji, print, dee<l. orael, to do or to jro-

<'ure. or cause to he don(! or procured, anythiiii;

to tlii^ prejudice, slander, disturhance, or (leroija-

tion of tlu( king's lawful matrimony with ipieen

Anne. If the same oll'enccs were conunitted hy
words, they were only ndsprision. The same act

enjoined ail per.sons to take an oath to maintain
the \vliol(M-(intents of the statute, and an ohsli-

nate refusiil to make such oath was subjected to

the penalties of misprision. . . . Sir T. More was
sunnnened to appear before these comnnssionc.'rs

at Lambeth, on Monday the Hith of April, l.'ilU.

. . . After havin,i; read the stat\ite and tlie form
of the oath, he (leelared his readiness to swear
that he would maintain and defend Wn; order of

succession to the crown as established by parlia-

ment, lie disclaimed all censure of those who
had imposed, or on tliose who had taken, the

oath, l)Ut .leelared it to bo impossible that he
should svear to the whole contents of it, witliout

oftendin;? against his own conscience. ... lie

never more returned to his house, being conunit-

ted to the custody of the abbot of Westminster,
in which he continued four (hiys; and at tlu^ end
of tliat time he was conveyed to the Tower on
Friday the 17th of April, KM. . . . On the (ith

of May, l.'»35, almost immediately after the defeat

of every attempt to practise on his firmnes. More
was brought to trial at Westminster, and it will

scarcely be doubted, that no such culprit stood

nt any Eurojican bar for a thousan<l years. . . .

It is lamentable that the records of the proceed-
ings against such a man sliould be scanty. We
do not certainly know the si)ocitlc olTence of

which ho was convicted. . . . O'l Tuesday, the
Cth of .Inly (St. Thomas's eve), l.');i5, .sir Tliomas
Pope, 'his singular good friend,' came to him
early with a message from the king and coimeil,

to say that lie should die before nine o'clock of

the same morning. . . . The lieutenant brought
him to the scaffold, which was so weak that it

was ready to fall, on whicli he aid, merrily,
' Master lieutenant, I pray you see me safe up,
and for my coming down let me shift for myself.

'

When he laid his head on the block he desired
the executioner to wait till he had removed his

beard, for that hail never offended his highness."
—Sir J. ]\Iackintosh, ,Sir TImk. More (Cabinet
Cycloj). : Eiitinent liritixh Statesmen, v. 1).

Also in: S. U. Gardiner, Hintorktil Jliai/ni-

phies, ch. 3.—T. E. Bridgett, Life and ]Vritiiir/.H

of Sir Thornan More, ch. 13-24.—S. 11. Burke,
Jliiit. I'ortriiitu of Hie 7'iitfor Di/nnsli/, r. 1, e//. 2i).

A. D. 1531-1563.—The genesis of the Church

I
of England.— "Henry VIII. attempted to con-

Istitute an Anglican Church differing from the

j
Roman Catholic Chureli on the point of the

I
sui)rcmacy, and (m that point alone. His success
in this attempt was extraordinary. The force of
his <liaracter, the singularly favorable situation
in which he stood with respect to foreign powers,
the immense wealth which the spoliation of the
abb?;ys placed at his disposal, and the support of
thatclass which still halted between two opinions,
enabled him to bid detianee to both the extreme
parties, to bum as heretics those who avowed
66

the tenets of the Ueformers, and to hang as

traitors those who owned the autliority of the

Pope. But Henry's system (li<;d with him. Had
his life been jwolonged, he would have fomid it

dillicult to maintain a position assailed with ecpnil

fury by all who were zealous either for the new
or for ilie old oi)iiHons. The ministers who held
the royal prerogatives in trust for his inf:int son
could not venture to j)ersisl in so hazanlous a
Jioliey ; nor could Elizabeth venture to return to

it. it was necjssary to make a choice. The
govermnent must either submit to Home, or

must olitain the aid of the Protestants. The
government and the Protestants had only one
thing in conunon, hatred of the Papal jiower.

The English refnrmers were eager to go as far as

their brelhreu on the Continent. They tniani-

mously eondemneil as Aniiclirislian luunerous
dogmas and practices to which Henry had stub-
bornly adhered, and which Ehzabetli reluctantly
abandoned. Many felt a strong repugnance even
to things inililTerent which had formed part
of the polity or ritual of tlie mystical Babylon.
Thus Bishop Hooper, who died manfully at

(iUnicesler for his reilgion, long refused to wear
the episcopal vestments. Bishop Hidley, a mar-
tyr of still grtater renown, pulled down the
ancient altars of his dioee.se, and ordered the
Eucharist to be administcre<l in the middle of
churches, at tal'Vs which the Papists irreverently
termed oyster b ,irds. Bishop .lewel pronounced
the clerical garb to be a stage dress, a fool's coat,

a re!i(|Ue of the Amorites, and promi.sed that he
w(nild spare no labour to extirpate such degrad-
ing absurdities. Arcliliishop (irindal long hesi-

tated aljout accepting a mitre from dislike of
what he regarded as the mummery of consecra-
tion. Bishop Parkhurst uttered a fervent prayer
that the Church of England would propose to

herself the Church of Zurich as the absolute
liattern of a Christian community. Bishop
Ponet was of opinion that the word 15ishop .should

be aliandoned to the Pai)ist, and that tlie chief
olliecrs of the purified church shouhi be called

Superintendents. When it is considered that
none of these prelates belonged to the extreme
section of the Protestant party, it cann„t be
doubted that, if tli- general sense of that party
had been followed, the work of reform would
have been carried on as uns])aringly in England
as in Scotland. But, as the government needed \

the support of the Protestants, so the Protestants
needed the ])rote('tion of the government. Much
was therefore given up on both sides: an union
was elTected ; and the fruit of that union was the
Church of England."—Lind ^lacntilay, J/i.^t. of
Knij., ch. l.-"The Hefinination in England was
singular amongst the great religious tnovements
of the sixteenth century. It was the least heroic
of them all— the least swayed by religious pas-
sion, or moulded and governed by spiritual and
theological necessities. From a general point of
view, it looks at first little more than a great
political change. The exigencies of royal pas-
sion, and the dubim,., impulses of statecraft,

seem its moving and really powerful springs.
But, regarded more closely, we recognise a sig-

nilicant train both of religious and critical forces
at work. The lust and avarice of Henry, the
policy of Cromwell, and the vacillations of the
leading clergy, attract jirominent notice; but
there may be traced beneath the surface u wide-
spread evangelical fervour aiuonj^'s. the people,
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ijikI, iitM)Vi' all. ii nciiuiiic Kpiiitiiiil tarnestii(s.s

anil (•x<'il<iiiciil of tliouirlil at llic iinivcisilii's.

Tlim' liijrhcr iiitliiiiiccs prisiil.' at llii' (irst birth

oT Ilii^ inoviriiiiil. Tliiy ar<' sccji in aclivc npir-

tttiiin IdiiK liifdri' tlie rifiiriiiiiii.' task was lakcii

up by tlu; Cimrt ami tlic t)i.-li(.ps.
'—I. Tiillnch,

llitlioiiiil T/ii»l,'fi!/ iiiid I'lirintiiin I'/iihunji/ii/ in

h'n;/. in f/w lliii Ciiituri/. r. 1, r/i. 2.— '•The
nilsoralilc fati- "f Aiiiif linlcyn wins Diir coin-

passion. anil tlir j:rratntss to wliicli liiiilaiii;liti'r

attainiil lias bnii in sonic ili.uTii' rillcctiil back

ujion herself Hail she ilicil a natural ilcatli, ami

liadshi,' nnl Ihiii the mother of (^iiein Klizabeth,

we shiiulil liavc estimated her characler at a verv

low value inileeil. Prolcslanlisni niii;ht still,

with its usual \inliistorical parlizansliip, have

frililcl ovir her immoralities; l>ut the Church of

Knf.'lanil ni'ist ever look upon Aiuic lioleyn with

downcast eyes full of sorrow aiul shame. ]!y

the inllucueeof her charms, Henry was induced

to lake those steps which ended in sctlini; the

Church of Kni;land free from an ui catholic yoke:

but that such a result shindd In iiroiluced by

8uch an inllucnce is a fact which rmist constrain

IIH to think that tlu; land was guilty of many
sins, and that it was these national sins which
prevented better instrnmenis from being raised

up for so righteous an object."—,1. II. Hlunt,

The HifoniKitiiiii of the Church of Jui//lini<l, pji.

107-lUH.— "Crannar's work nnght never have
been carried out, there might have been no Kng-
lish ISible, no Ten Articles or ' In.stitution,' no
reforming Primers, nor Proelaniations against

Ceremonies, liad it not been Tor the tact, bold-

ness and skill of Thomas Crumwell, who inllu-

eneed the King more directly and constantly

than Oiinmer, and who knew how 'o nmke his

inlluenee aecepljible by an unprinciided conlisca-

tlou and an absurd exaggeration of the royal

8\ipremacy. Crumwell knew that in his master's

heart there was a dislike and contempt of the

clergy. . . . It isprobablethatCrumweU'spolicy
was simply irreligious, and o'dy directed towards
presiTving his inlluenee with tlic King; but as

the support of the reforming part of tlic nation

was a useful factor in it, he was thus led to push
forward religious information in conjunction
with Crannier. It has been before said tliat

purity and disinterestedness are not to be looked
for in ajl the actors in the English Hcformation.
To thia'it may be added that neither in the move-
ment itself nor in those who took part in it is to

he found complete consistencj'. This, indeed, is

not to be wondered at. Jleii were feeling their
way along untrodden jtatlis, with- •t any- verj'

clear perception of the end at which they were
aiming, or any perfect understanding of the
situation. The King had altogether misappre-
hended the meaning of his Bupremacy. A host
( f divines whose views as to the distmction be-
tween tlie secular and the spirilua' had been con-
fused liy the action of the Popes, helped to mis-
lead him. The clergy, aeoistomed to he crushed
and humiliated by the Popes, submitted to he
crushed and humiliated by the King ; and as tlie

tide of his autocratic temper ebbed and flowed,
yielded to each change, ilence there was action
and reartion throughout the reign. But in this
there were obvious advantjiges'for the Church.
The gradual iirocess accustomed men's thouirhts
to a reformation ndiich shotdd not be drastic or
iconoclastic, but . ilher conservative and deliber-
ate."—0. G. Perry, Jlitt. of tite Reformation in

A'ng., eh. '>.—"With regard to the Church of

Kniiland. its foundalions rest upon the roik of

.Scripture, not upon the characler of the Kin;; by
whom lliey were laid. This, however, niu.st be
allii'mid ill justice to llciiiy, Ihal nii.xed as the
niolives were which lirst induced him loilischiini

llic Pope's mil liorily, in all the subseijueiit lucas

iires he acted sincerely, knowing the imporlancu
of the work in whieli he had engaged, mil prose-

culing' il sedulously and conscieiiliously, even
when most erroneous. That religion should
have had .so lillle inlluenee upon his moral I'oii-

lUict will not appear sirange, if we consider

what Ihe religion was wlierein he was trained

up;— nor if we look at Ihe generality of lueii

even now, under circumstances imineasurably
more fort nnal' than lho.se in which he was placeil.

I'ndeiiiablc proofs remain of Ihe learning, abilit}-,

and diligence, with which he applied himself to

the great business of weeding out suiierslilion,

and yet preserving what he believed to be the
csscniialsof Ciiristianily untouched. This praise

(and it is no liglil one) is his due: and it is our
jiart to be thankful to that all-ruling Providence,
which rendered even his passions mid his vices

subservient to this important end."—U. Soutliev,

The llooh-ofihe Church, ch. Vi.

A. D. 1535-1539.—The suppression of the
Monasteries.—"The enormous, and in a great
ineasiire ill-gotten, opulence of Ihe regular clergy

had long since excited jealousy in every part of
Etirope. ... A writer mticli iuclineel to par-

tiality unvards the monasteries .says that they
held [in KnglandJ onc-liftli part of the kingdom;
no insigniticaiit patrimony. ... As they were
in general exempted from episcopal visilatior.,

and intrusted with the care of their own disci-

l)line, such abuses had gradually prevailed and
gained strength by connivance as we may natu-
rally e.vpect in corporate bodies of men leading
almost of necessity useless and indolent lives,

niul in wliom very indistinct views of moral ob-
ligations were combined with a great facility of
violating them. The vices that for many ages
had lieen supposed to haunt the monasteries, hart

certainly not left their precincts in that of Henry
VIII. Wolsey, as papal legate, at the instiga-
tion of Fox, bishop of Hereford, a favourer of
the Ueformation, commenced a visitation 01 the
profe.ssed as well as secular clergy in l.')23, in

consequence of the general com])laint against
their manners. . . . Full of anxious zeal for
promoting education, the noblest part of his
character, he obtained bulls from Uome sup-
jiressing many convents (among which was that
of St. Frideswide at Oxford), in order to erect
and endow a new college in that university, his
favourite work, which after his fall was more
(omi)letely established by the name of Christ
Church. A few more were afterwards extin-

guished through his instigation; and thus the
prejudice against interference with this species
of iiroperty was somewhat worn off, and men's
minds gradually prepared for the sweeping con-
fiscations of Cromwell [Thomas Cromwell, who
succeeded Wolsey as chief minister of Henry
VIII.]. The king indeed was abundantly willing
to replenish his cxcliet -er by violent means,
and to avenge himself on those who gainsayecl
his supremacy ; but it was this able statesman
who, prompted both by the natural appetite of
ministers for tlu; subjects' money and by a secret
partiality towards the Hefori-jation, devised and
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curried nn with comiiloto surross, if not witli llic

utmost iinicli'iiw, ii measure of iiDiiieonsidemlile

ha/.iU'l 1111(1 (liltieulty. ... It was iieees.saiy, liy

ex|>osiii!,' tli<' gros-s eorruiitioiis of moimsterics,
Iiotli to intimidate the regular eleriry. and to

e.\('ite popular indignation against tlieni. It

is not to lie doubteil that in tlie visitation of

these fouiidalions, under the direction of Crom-
well, ns lord vicegerent of the king's ecclesias-

tical supremacy, many things were done in an
arliitrary manner, and much was unfairly re|)re-

seiited. Y(^t the reports of these \ isitois ar(^ so

minute and speeilie that it is rather a prepos-
terous degree of incredulity to reject their testi-

mony whenever it hears lmr<l on tlie regulars.

. . . The dread of these visitors soon inilueed a
imintier of alihots to make surrenders to the

king; ii step of very (luestioimble legality. Hut
in the ne.\t session the smaller convents, whose
revenues were less than f-idO a year, wer(! sup-

pressed liy act of iiarliament, to the number of

370, and their estates vested in the crown. This
summiiry spoliation led to tlu; great uorthern re-

bellion soon afterwards," Iieaded by Uoliert

Ask, a gentleman of Yorkshire, and iissuming

the title of a Pilgrimage of (Jrace.— II. llallam,

Ciiiixt. Jlist. of A'/if/., c/i. 2.
—"Far from benelif-

iiig the cause of the monastic houses, the im-

mediate cll'ect of the Pilgrimage of Grace was to

bring ruin on those moniisteries which had as

yet been spared. For their comiilicity or alleged

complicity in it, twelve abbots were haug<'d,

drawn and quartered, and their houses were
seized by the Crown. Every means was em-
ployed by a new set of Commissionera to bring
about the surrender of others of the greater ab-

beys. The houses were visited, and their pre-

tended relics and various tricks to encourage the

devotion of the jieople were exposed. Sur-
renders went rapidly on <luring the years la37
and 1538, and it became necessary to obtain a
new Act of Parliament to vest the [iroperty of

the later surrenders in the Crown. . . . Xotlnng,
indeed, can bo more tragical than the way in

which the greater abbeys were destroyed on
manufactured Liiarges and for imaginary <rimes.

These hou-ses had been described in the first Act
of Parliament as ' great and honourable,' wherein
'religion was right well kept and observed.'

Yet now they were pitilessly destroyed. A reve-

nue of about £131,007 is computed to have
thus come to the Crown, wliile the movables are

valued at .£400,000. How was this vast sum of
money expende<l'? (1) Hy the Act for the siip-

liression of the greater monasteries the King was
empowered to erect six new sees, with their

(leans and chapters, namely, AVestminster, Ox-
ford, Chester, Gloucester, Bristol and Peterbor-
ough. ... (3) Some monasteries were turned
into collegiiito churches, and many of the ab-

bey churches . . . were assigned as parish
churches. (3) Some granunar scliools were
erected. (!) A considerable stun is said to have
been spent in making roads and in fortifying the
coasts of the Channel. (5) But by far the greater
)iart of the monastic property passed into the
Lauds of the nobility and gentry, either by pur-
chase at very easy rates, or by direct gift from
the Crown. . . . The monks and nuns ejected
Irom the monasteiies had small pensions assigned
to them, which are said to have been regularly
paid ; but to many of them the sudden i-eturn

Into a world with which they had become utterly

unacinmintcd. and in which they had no part to

play, was a terrible hardship. . . . greatly in-

ire.ised by the Six. Article Law, which . . .

made the marriage of the seculari/ed ' religious'

illegal uik't heavy jicnaltics. "—G. G. Perry,
Hint. I'f l/ic Ilift/rmdtion in h'li;/., r/i. 4.—"The
religious bodies, instead of uniting in their com-
mon defence, seem to have awaited .singly their

fati' with the ajiathy of despiiir. .^ few houses
only, Ihrnugh tlie agency of their friends, sought
to purchase the royal favour with nll'ers of
money and lands; but the rapacity of the king
nfused to accept a part win n the whole was at

his mercy."—,1. Lingard, J/i.il. cf /i'",'/., ''. 0,

rli. 4.—Some of the social re.stilts of the siii)|ires-

sion " may lii' suinmed up in n few words. Tlie
creation of ii large class of poor to whose poverty
was attached the stigma of crime; the division
of class fro' i class, the rich mounting up to

place and ^wer, the poor sinking to lower
depths; desuuetion of custom as a cheek upon
the exactions of landlords; the loss by the poor
of tlio.si^ foundations at schools and universities

intended for their children, and the passing .-iway
of ecclesiastical tithes into tlii^ hands of lay-

owners,"— F. A. (iasipiet, 11,'iiri/ VIU. mid the

KmjUsh .MDNdntiiifx, (,'. 2. p. ii'Si.

A. D. 1536-1543.—Trial and execution of
Anne Boleyn.—Her successors, the later wives
of Henry VIII.—Anne B<ileyn had been secretly

married-to the king in .January, 1533, and had
been crowned on Whitsunday of that year.

"The princess Elizabeth, the only surviving
child, was born on the 7th of September following.

. . . The death of Catherine, which haiipened at

Kimbolton on the 2iJlh of January, 1530, .seeincil

to leave (itieen Anne in undisturbed possession

of her splendid seat." But the fickle king had
now "cast his allectious on ,Iane Seymour, the

daughter of Sir .John Seymour, a young lady
then of the Queen's bed-chamber, as Anne her-

self had been in that of Catherine." Having
lost her charms in the eyes of the lustful despot
who had wedded her, her inlluence was gone—
and her .safet}-. Charges were soon brought
against the inifortunate woman, a commission
(her own father included in it) appointeil to in-

(piire into her alleged misdeeds, and "on the

lOtli of May an indictment for high treason

was found by the grand jury of Westminster
against the Lady Anne, (Jueen of England

;

lienry Norris, groom of the stole; Sir Francis

Weston and William Breieton, gentlemen of

the privy chamber; and Mark Smeatoii, a per-

former on musical iiistruuients, and a pcr.son 'of

low degree,' promoted to be a groom of the clinm-

ber for his skill in the line art which he professed.

It charges the queen with having, by all sorts of

bribes, gifts, caresses, and impure blandishments,

which are described with unblushing coar.senes.s

in the barbarous Latinity of the indictment,

allured these members <if the royal household
into a course of criminal connection with her,

which had been carried on for three years. It

included also George Boleyn viscount Itochford,

the brother of Anne, as enticed by the same lures

and snares witli the rest of the accused, as to

have become the accomplice of his sister, by
sharing her treachery and inlidelity to the king.

It is hard to believe that Anne could have dared
to lead a life so unnaturally dissolute, without
such vices being more early and very generally

known iu a watchful and adverse court. It is
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ftlill iiiiirc iiii|iriit)!ilil(' tliat slic slimild in <vi'ry

liisliUKc- lie the seducer. . . . .N'oiris. WcMon,
Itri ntoii, mill .Sniealoii were tried liefore ii coin-

iniHsioii i>f iiyer and leniiiner iil Weslniiiislcr.

on llie Vi\U i)f .Miiy, two days after the bill

airiiiiisl llieiii was fdiind. Tliey all. except Sinca-

ton. Ilrinly denied tlieir i^uWl In the last nionient.

On Sniiatoii's eonfessidii it must benliserveil that

we ktiiiw mil how it was olilained. how fiir it e.\-

teiidid. or what were the conditions of it. . . .

On the r,'th of May. the four coninioncrs were

Cdiidenmed to die.
"

'I'lieir sentence was carried

inloelTeel aniid.sl the plaints of the bystanders.

. . On the l")lli of May, ipieen Anne and her

brollier IJoehford were tried," The (ilaee of

Iri.il was in the 'I'ower. " which concealed from

llie public eye whatever nd'-'ht be wantinu; in

jnslice." Ciinilcmnalion (Inly followed, anil the

unhappy i|tieen was executed -May I'J, blMli. The
kinjT lost lilt le lime in weddinir' .)ane Seymour.
" She died in ehildbcd of Kilward VI. on the IJilh

of October, l^i'M. Th(' next choice made by or

for Henry, who remained a widower for the

period of more than two years," was the " jirincess

Anne, sister of the dnUe of Clcves, a considerable

prince on the lower Hhine. . . . The pencil of

Holbein was employed to paint this lady for the

Uini;, who. pleased by the execution, j,Mve the

Ualtcriiif,' artist credit for ii faithful lilieness. lie

nut her at Dover, and almost iminediately be-

trayed his disappointment. Without descending
into dis;;uslin); particulars, it is necessary toslale

that, thoUL'h the inarriaire was solemnised, the

kint; treated the princess of Clcves as a friend."

At lentrlh, by conunon action of an oh.seijuions

purliiimcnt and a more obseiiuions convocation

of the clmrch, the marriage was declared to be

nnnulliil. for reasons not .specilied. The consent

of the repudiated wifi' was "insured by a lilieral

income of .111,(100 ii year, and she lived for Ki

years in Knjflanil with the title of princess Anne
of Clcves. . . . This annulment once more dis-

played the triumph of an English lady over a
foreign prinres.s." Tlie lady who now captivated

the brutally amorous monarch was lady Cut herine
Howard, niece to the duke of Norfolk, who be-

came queen on the t<th of Augu.st, lo^O. In the

following November, the king received .siuli in-

formation of lady Catherine '.s di.ssolute lifi' before
inarriagi' "as immediately caused a rigid inquiry
into her behaviour. . . . The confessions of
Catherine and of lady Kochford, upon which
they were attainted in parliament, and executed
in the Tower on the Uth of Fcbruaiy, are not

said to have been at anv time questioned. . . .

On the loth of .luly, l.")4!!, Henry wedded Cathe-
rine I'arr, the widow of Lord l.atimer. a lady of
mature age," who survived him.—Sir .1. !Mackin-
tosh, Jlixt. nf l-:,)q. (/,. ('. C). r. 2, rh. 7-H.
Also is ;

1'. Friedmann, Aiiiw JloUi/n.—II. W.
Herbert, Mimoira of Jlenry VIII. I'liul Itin Sir
Wires.

A. D. IS3Q.- -The Reformation checked.

—

The S-x Articles.—" Yielding to the iiressiire
of eiic.imstances, he [Henry Vlll.] had allowed
the Keformers to go further than he reallv ap-
proved. The separatirn from the Church of
Itome, the absorption hy the Crovuof the powers
of the I'apaey. the unity o! authority over both
Church and State centred in hims.!l"f, had been
his objects. In doctrinal matters he clung to the
Church of wlueh he had once been the cluimpion.
He had gained his objects because he had the

feeling of the nation with hini. In his eagerness

he had even countenanced sonic .steps of doctrinal

refiirm. liiit circumstances had changed. . . .

Without delrirneiit to his position he could follow

his natural inclinations. He listened, therefore,

to the advice of the reactionary party, of which
Norfolk was the head. They were full of bitter-

ness against the upstart Cromwell, ftiid longed to

overthrow him as they had overthrown Wolsey.
The llrst step in their Iriumphwas the bill of the

Six Articles, carried in Ihe I'arliameni of l.'iUU.

These laid down and fenced round with extra-

ordinary severity the chief jioiutsof the Catholic

religion at that iime questioned by the Protest-

ants. The bill enacted, tlrst, 'that the natural

body and blood of .lesiis Christ were present in

the lilesscil Sacraiueiit,' and that ' after consecra-

tion there remained no substance of bread and
wine, nor any other but the substance of Christ';

whoever, by word or writing, denied this article

was a heretic, and to be burned. Secondly, the

Commuiiiim iu both kinds was not necessary, both
body and blood being present in each element;
thirdly, priests might not marry; fourthly, vows
of chastity by man or woman ought to lie ob-

served; tii'lhly, iirivale niasso ought to be con-

tinued; sixthly, auricular confession must be re-

tained. Whoever wrote or sjioke against these

. . . Articles, on the lirstoireiice his proi)erty was
forfeited; on the second otfence he was a felon,

and was put to death. I'nder this ' whip with
six strings ' the kingdom coiitinued for the rest

of the reign. The IJisliops at lir.st made wild
work with it. Five hundred persons are said to

have been arrested in a fortnight; the king had
twice to interfere and grant iiardons. It is be-

lieved that only twenty-eight persons actually

sull'ered death tinder it."—J. F. Uright, Hint, of
Kri;/., i: 2, ;;. 411.

Ai.soiN; J. II. Blunt, lii'foriiiittioii of the Ch.

of Kill/., V. 1, r/i. 8-9.—S. "II. Hiirke, Men and
irriH/<;( <f till- Kiiij. 1\(format ion, r. 2, />;>. 17-24.

A. D. 1542-1547.—Alliance with Charles V.
against Francis I.—Capture and restoration of
Boulogne.—Treaty of Guines. See Fiiance;
A. 1). l.");!2-l.>t7.

A. D. 1544-1548.— The wooing of Mary
Queen of Scots. See ScotlanI): A. 1). 1044-
l.")4S.

A. D. 1547.-Accession of King Edward VI.
A. D. 1547-1553.- The completing of the

Reformation.— llenry VIII., dying on the 28tli

of .lauuary, 1,>I7, was succeeded by his sou jid-

ward,— cliild of .lane Seymour,— th m only nine
years old. By the will of his father, the young
king (Edward VI.) was to attain liis majority at
eighteen, and the government of his kingdom, in

the nicantinie, was entru.sted to a body of si.xteen

executors, with a second body of twelve coun-
cillors to assist with their advice. "But the first

net of the executors and counsellors was to de-
part from the destination of the late king in a
material article. No sooner were they met, than
it was suggested that the government would lose

its dignity for want of sonic head who might
represent the royal majesty." The suggestion
was opposed by none except the clmucoUor,
AVriothesley,- soon nfterwards rai.sed to the
jieeragc as Earl of Southampton. "It being
therefore agreed to name a. protector, the choice
fell of course ou the Earl of Hertford [afterwards
Duke of Somerset], wlio, as lie was the liing's

maternal uncle, was strongly interested iu Ids
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safety." The protector soon miinifostcd an am-
bition to exercise liis almost royal authority witli-

out any constraint, and, liavin;^ found means to

remove his principal opponent, Houthanipton,
from the chancellorship, and to send him into

disgrace, he procured a ])atent from the infant

king which gave him imhoiuideil power. With
this i)ower iu his hand he speedily undertook to

carry the work of chuich reform far heyond the

inteidionsof Henry V'llF. "The extensive au-

thority and imperious charac'ter of Henry had
retained the partisans of bolli religions in sub-

jection; lint upon his demise, the liopes of the

Protestants, and the fears of the Catholics began
to reviv(!, and the zeal of these i)ar!ies jn'oduced

every where disputes and animosities, the usual

preludes to more fatal divisions. The protector

hud long been regarded as a secret i)artisan of tlie

reformers; and being now freed from restraint,

he scrui)led not to discover his intcMllon of cor-

rei'ting all abuses in the aiu'icnt religion, and of

adopting .still more of the Protestant innovations.

He took canUliat all persons intrusted with the

king's education should be attached to the same
princii)les; ami as the young jjrinco discovered

u ze;d for every kind of literature, especially- the

theological, far beyond his tender years, all men
foresaw, in the cour>e of his reign, the total abo-

lition of the Catholic; faith in England; and tliey

early began to di^clare themselve.- i'- 'avour of

those tenets which were likely to l)e;'ome in the

end entirely prevalent. After Southhampton's
fall, few members of the council seemed to retain

any attacluncnt to the Itomish coimnimion; and
most of the counsellors appeared even sanguine
in forwarding the progress of the reformation.

J

The riches which most of them had acquired
from the spoils of the clergy, induced them to

widen the breach between England and Rome;
and by establishing a contrariety of speculative

tenets, as well as of discipline and worship, to

render a coalition with the mother church alto-

gether impracticable. Their rapacity, also, the

chief source of their refornnug spirit, was excited
by the prospect of pillaging the secular, as they
liad already done the regidar clergy; and they
knew, that while any share of the old principles
remained, or any regard to the ecclesiastics, they
could never hope to succeed in that enterprise.

Tlie numerous and burdensome superstitious

with which the Homish church was loaded had
thrown many of the reformers, \iy the spirit of

opposition, into an enthusiastic strain of devo-
tion ; and all rites, ceremonies, pomp, order, and
extreme observances were zealously proscribed
by them, as hindrances to their spiritual contem-
plations, and obstructions to their inunediate con-
verse with heaven."— D. Iluine, Hist, of Eiirj.,

V. 3, ch. 34.—"'This year' [1547] says a con-

temporary, 'the Archbishop of Canterbury [Cran-
mer] did eat meat openly in Lent in the hall of
Lambeth, the like of which was never seen since
England was a Christian couutrj'.' This signili-

cant act was followed by a rapid succession of
sweeping changes. The legal jjrohibitions of
Lollardry were removed ; the Si.x Articles were
repealed; a royal injunction removed all pictures
nnd images from the churches; priests were per-
mitted to marry; tlie new communion which had
taken the place of the mass was ordered to be
administered in both kinds, and in the English
tongue; an English Hook of Common Prayer,
the Liturgy, which with slight alterations is still

used in the Church of England, replaced the
missal and breviary, from which its contents are

mainly drawn; a new catechism embodied the
doctrines of Cranmerand his fri(;nds; and a Hook
of Homilies compiled in the same sense was ap-

])ointcd to be read in churches. . . .Thepowerof
preaching was restricted by the issue of licenses

only to the friends of the Primate. . . . The
assent of the nobles about the Court was won by
the suppression of chantries and religious guilds,

and by irlutting their greed with the last spoils

of the Church, (ierinan and Italian mercenaries
were introduced to stamp out the wider ]iopular

<liscontent which broke; out in the East, in the

West, and in th(; Midland counties. . . . The
rule of the upstart nobles who formed the (-'oun-

cil of Hegency bccaini' siiuiily a rule of terror.

'The greater part of the |)cople,' one of their

creatures, Cecil, avowed, ' is not in favour of

defending this cause, but of aiding its adversa-
ries, the greater part of the nobles who absent
themselves from court, all thebi.shops save three
or four, almost all the judges and lawy(;r3,

almost all the justices of the p(;aee, the priests

who can move; their ll(jcks any way; for the
whole of tin; commonalty is in such a state

of irritation that it will easily follow any stir

towards change.' Hut with their triumph over
the revolt, Cranmer and his colleagues advanced
yet more boldly in thecareer of innovation. . . .

The Forty-two Articles of Ueligion, which were
now fb^ryj) introduced, though since .educed by
omissions to thirty-nine, have remained to this

day the formal standard of doctrine in the
English (Jhiirch."— ,1. U. Green, tihoH Hist, of
the En<i. I'cujile, ch. 7, Kcct. 1.

Also IN: J. Utryiw, Menioriiih of C'raii)iiei',bk.

3.—G. Hurnet, IIM. <,f the llcf. of Ch. ofKiif/., v.

3, /)/•. 1.—L. Von Uii'nkc, Jl'int. of Knrj., hk. 3,

ch. C.

A. D. 1548.—First Act for encouragement
of Newfoundland fisheries. See Newkounu-
l..\ND; A. 1). 1501-1578.

A. D. 1553.—The right of succession to the
throne, on the death of Edward VL—"If
Henry VII. be considered as the stock of a new
dynasty, it is clear that on mere ])rinciples of
hereditary right, the crown would descend, first,

to the issue of Ilenry VIII. ; secondly, to those

of [his elder sister] Margaret Tudor, (lucen of
Scots; thirdly, to those of [his younger sister]

Mary Tudor, queen of France. The title of Ed-
ward was on all principles equally undisputed;
but JIary and Elizabeth might be considered as

excluded by the sentence of nullity, which had
been pronounced in the case of Catharine and in

that of Anne Uolcyn, both which sentences had
been contirmed in parliament. They had been
expressly pronounced to be illegitimate children.

Their hereditary right of succession seemed thus

to be taken away, and their pretensions rested

solely on the conditional settlement of the crowri

on them, made by their fidher's will, in ]iursu-

ance of authority granted to him by act of par-

liament. After Elizabeth Henry had placed the

descendants of Mary, ([uceii of France, iiassing

by the progeny of his elilest sister Margaret,
^iary of France, by he second marriage with
Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk, had two
daughters, — lady Frances, who wedded Ilenry

Grey, maniuii of Dorset, created duke of Suf-
folk ; and lady Elinor, who espoused Henry
Clifford, earl of Cumberland. Henry afterwards
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iwttli'il till' rmwn l>v IiIh «ill on tin' lirirs "f ihcsc

iwii ladli'H HuicpHslvcly. piissinu' (ivit liis nii'ccs

llicmsilvcrtiii silnicc. NortliilmlicrliiiH] Dlitiiiiicil

he IiiiikI of Imlv .lane (in v, Ilif <'M(wl (laiiu'liKr

of Orcy <lukc of Siiirolk. liy liidy Kiaticcs liraii-

ilon. for lord (iuilford Diid'lcv, llii' adininil'n son.

The inarriaL'c was Holrriiiiisiil in .May, IT).');), and

t\n: fatal rii,'lil of siicrcs.sion clainiuil liy the

lioiisc of .SiiJTolk devolved on the exci.lent and
iinforliinale lady .lane."— Sir ,1. -M leliinlosli, //('»-

Inrj/ I't' /'ii'/liinti, r. i, r/i. i).

A. D. 1553.—Accession of Queen Mary.
A. D. 1553.—The doubtful conflict of relig-

ions.- "(ireal as was llic nnniljir of those wlioiii

conviction or self interest eidisled under the I'rot-

eslant batuier, il appears plain lliat the IJefor

tnalion moved on with too preeipilate a step for

till- inajorlty. The new doctrines prevaili'd in

liondoi , in nniiiy laitre towns, am! in the <'asterii

eounlies. itnt in the north and west of Knfi-

land, the lnuly of the people were strictly Catho-

lics. The clergy, though not v<'ry sei'iipidous

about conforming to the innovations, were >;en-

erully avt rse to most of them. An<l, in spit(f of

the church lands, I imaijini! that most of tlie

nobility, if not the gentry, iiu lined to the same
persuasion. . . . An historian, wliose bias was
certainly not tinfuvourabU' to |)roteslantism

[Burnet, lii. IIM), I'M] confesses that all endeav-
ours wert^ loo weak to overcome the aversi(m of

th(^ people towards reformation, and even inti-

niales that German troops were sent for from
Calais on accomil of the liigotry with which the

bulk of tlie nation adhered to the old supersti-

tion. This i.s somewhat an liumilialini; admis-
sion, tieit the protestant faith was imposed u])ou

our ancestors by a foreign iirmy. ... It is cer-

tain that thi! re-establi.shinent of jiopery on
Mary's nccessicm nui.st have been acceptalile to u
large part, or perhaps to the majority, of the na-

tion."—H. Hallam, O-iist. Jlist. of En;/., r. 1, r/i.

3.
—"Kight weeks and u]>wards passed between

the proclaiming of Mary (pieen and the I'arlia-

ment by her assembled ; during which time two
religions were together set on foot, I'rotestant-

ism and I'op'Ty; the former hoping to be con-
tinued, the latter labouring to be restored. . . .

No small justling was there belwi.vt the zealous
promoters of these contrary religions. The Prot-
estants had possessi(m (m their side, and the pro-

tection of the laws lately nnide by King Edward,
uiid still stjuuling in free and full force unrepealed.
. . . The Papists put their ceremonies in execu-
tion, presiuning on the queen's private practice
and i)ublic countenance. . . . Many which were
neuters before, couceiving to wliich side the
queen inclined, would not expect, but prevent
her authority in alteration: so that superstition
generally got ground in the kingdom. Thus il

is in the evening twilight, wlierein light and
darkness at lirst may seem very eiiually matched,
but the latter within little tiiiic doth solely pre-
vail."—T. Fuller, Church IIM. of lintaiii, bk. 8,
MCl. 1, 'i 5.

Also in: J. II. niunt, Il^ormation of the Ch.
of Kiifl., r. 1, (•/(. 8-9.

A. D. 1554.—'Wyat's Insurrection.— Queen
Marys marriage with Philip of Spain was op-
posed with great bitterness of popidar feeling,
i'8i>ecially in London and its neighborhood. Ris-
ings were tuidertakeii in Kent.' Devcmshire, and
the Jlidlaud counties, intended for the frustra-
tion of the marriage scheme ; but they were ill-

planned and soon suppressed. That in Kent,

led by Sir Thomas Wynt, threatened to be for-

mid:ible at lirst, and th'ctViecn's troops retreated

before it. Wyal, however, lost his opportunity
for .securing London, by delays, and his followers

ilisper.scd. lie was taken prisoner and executed.

"Four hundred persons are .said to have suf

fered for tliis rebellion."— 1). Hume, Jli/'t. nj

Kill/., rh. :!0.

A. D. 1555-1558.—The restoration of Roman-
ism. — The persecution of Protestants by
Queen Mary.— ".\n altemiil was made, by an-

Ihiirity of King IMwnrd's will, to set aside both
his sislers from the succession, and rai.se Lady
.lane Grey to the throne, who Inid lately been
married to one of Northumberland's sons. This
was Nortbuniberland's doing; he was actuated
by iunbition, and th(^ other members of the gov-
ernment asseiiled to it, believing, like the late

young King, that it wiis necessary for the pre-

servation of the Protestant faith. Cnininer op-
posed the measure, but yielded. . . . IJtit the
juineiples of succession were in fact well ascer-

tained at that time, and. what was of more con-

se((Uence, they were established in public opinion.

Nor could the intended change be supported on
the ground of religion, for poimlar feeling was
decidedly against the Heforination. Queen .Mary
obtained posses.sion of her rightful throne with-
out the loss of a single life, so completely did the

nation acknowledge her claim; and an after in

sur;ecti()ii, rashly planned and wovse ccmducted,
served only to hasten the destruction of the Lady
Jane and her husband. ... If any person may
be excused for hating the Heformatioii, it was
.Mary. She regnrded it as having arisen in this

country from her mother's vrong.s, and eiaiblert

the King to complete an ini(iuitous and cruel
divorce. It bad exposed her to inconveuienca,
and even danger, under her father's reign, to

vexation and restraint un<ler her brother; and,
after having been bastardized in conKcquence of
it. . . . an ;itteni])t had been made to deprive her
of the inberilance, because she continue(l to pro-
fess the Kiiman Catholic faitli. . . . Had the re-

ligion of the country been settled, slu; might
have proved a good and bcnel'cent, as well as

conscientious, queen. IJut she delivered her con-

science to the ilireetioii of cruel men; and, be-

lieving it lier duty to act up to the worst prin-

ciples of a ])erseeuting Church, boasted that she
was a virgin sent by Ooc' to ride and tame the
people of England. . . . The people did not
wait till the laws of King Edward were repealed

;

the Homisli doctrines were preached, and in some
jilaces the Homish clergy took ix)ssession of the
churches, turned out the incumbents, and per-
formed mass in jubilant anticiijation of tlieir ap-
proaelihig triumph. What course the new Queen
would pursue had never been doubtful ; and as
one of lier first acts had been to make Garilincr
Chancellor, it was evident that a fiery persecu-
tion was at hand. 3Iany who were obnoxious
withdrew in time, some into Scotland, ami more
into Switzerland and the Protestant parts of
Germany. Cranmer advised others to Hy; but
when his friends entreated him to preserve him-
self by the like precaution, he replied, that it was
not fitting for him i,) desert his post. . . . The
Protestant Bishops were soon tlispossessed of
their sees; the marriages which the Clergj' and
Heligioners had contracted were declared unlaw-
ful, and their children bastardized. The heads
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of till' rcfi)itiinl Clrrpy, ImviiiR been brnuiilil

forth to hold ili>piitiiliiiiis, fm- the piirposr riilhir

of iMtiiniihiliiiL; lli'xi of ('(itivincini; thi'iii. Iiail

hct'ii roininillcil to ilitfcnrit prisons, iiiiil iiflcr

tlifst? pirpMiiitoriis the licry prncfss l)cpiii."^l{,

Southcy, /)'""/• "ft/ii- Chiiirh. rh. 14.— " The lotiil

nuinhcrof those who siilfcivil hi this lUTscriition,

from the iiiartyrilom of Holmts, in Kchnmry,
irM."), to Scplcnihci-, l.V)S, wlii'M its lust nivaffes
were felt, is viirioiisly related, in a iiianiier siif-

lieiently dillercnt to assure us that the relaters

were imleiicndeiit witnesses, who did not liorrow

from each other, ami yet, sullieiently near to at-

test the jreneral aeenraey of their distinct .state-

ments. Uy Cooper they are estimated at about
2(((). Arcordinjj; to linriiet they wen' Wi. Speed
calculates them at'.JTt. Tla; most aec'iu'ate ac-

count is |)roliid)ly thid of Lord I5iirlei;rh, who,
in his treatise called 'The Kxccution of .luslic'c

in EiiKland,' reckons the iiundier of those who
died ill tliat reipii by imprisonnieiit, torments,

fiMninc and (ire, to he near KIO, of which those

who were liiirnt alive ainouiited to 290. From
Hiirnet's Tabli's of the sepanite years, it is aii-

pnrciit that the persecution reached its full force

in its earliest year. "—Sir J. Alackintosli, Jlitt. nf
Eiiii., r. 2, rh. 11.

— "Thoii'rh I'olu and .Mary

coiilil have laid their hands on carl and baron,

knijrht and gentleman, whose heresy was no-

torious, (illlioui,di, ill the queen's own guard,
there were many who never listened to a mass,

they dur.st not strike where there was danger that

they would be struck in return. . . . They took
the weaver from his loom, the carpenter from
liis workshop, the lnisbandman from his idoufrh;
they laid liands on maidens and boys 'who liad

never heard of an.v other rcli^'ion than that which
they were called on to alijuie'; old men totter-

ing into the grave, and ehildren whose lijis could
but ,iust lisp the articles of their creed; and of
these they made their biirnt-oll'erings; with these

they crowded their jirisons, and wlien fillli and
fnmini' killed t) em. they Hung them out to rot."

—.1. A. Kroude, Jlixt. nf Kn;/., rh. 24.— Queen
Mary's marriage with Philip of Spain and his

arbitrary disposition, " w hile it tlioroughlj' alien-

ated the kingdom from Mary, created a prejudic(^

against th(^ religion which the Si)anish court so

steadily favoured. . . . Man.v arc sai<l to have
become Protestants under Mary who, at her
coining to the thnaie, had retained the contrary
persuasion."— II. llallain, Const. Hint, of Kii'i.,

V. 1, ('//. 2.

A LSI) in: J. Collier. Errlmicsit ical Hint, nf Gt.

R, pt. 2, bk. r,.—J. IJngard, Jfint. of En;/., r. 7,

ch. 2-3.—J. Fox Jlook of Martyrs.—P. lleylyn,

Ecrksid. Ursttnirota, v. i],.—J. Strypc, 'Mrmor'idls

of Crdniiicr, lih\ H.

A. D. 1557-1559.—Involved by the Spanish
husband of Queen Mary in war with France.
—Loss of Calais. See Fkanck: A. I). l.">47-

l.'i.-)!),

A. D. 1558.—Accession of Queen Elizabeth.
A. D. 1558-1588.—The Age of Elizabeth:

Recovery of Protestantism.— "The edueaticm
of Klizabetli, as well as her interest, ied her to

favour the reformation; and she remained not
long in suspense with regard to the party which
she should embrace. ]5ut though determined in

her own mind, she resolved to jiroeced by gradual
and .secure steps, and not to imitate the example
of Mary, in encournging the bigots of her party
to make imincdiately a violent invasion on the

estiiblislied religion, .^lie thought it rec|uisite.

however, to di.seover such symptoms of her in

tentions as iniglii give eiicourMgcmcnt to the

Protestants, so much depressed by the late \ ioleiit

persecutions. She immedi:it<'ly rec.ilied all the

1 xilcs, and gave liberty to the prisoners who were
coiilined on account of religion. . . . Kli/.abeth

also proceeded to exert, in lavour of the reform-
ers, home acts of ])ower, which were aMthorized
by the extent of royal prerogative during that

age. Fimling that the I'rotest;int teachers, irri-

tated liy persecution, broke out in a furious at-

tack on the aiK'ient superstition, and that the
Homanists replied with no less zeid and acrimony,
she published a proclamation, by which she in-

hibited all prcaeliiiig without a special licence;

and though she dispensed with theses orders in
favour of solium iireachcrs of her own .sei't, she
took can; that they should be the most calm and
moderate of the party. She also suspeiideil the
laws, so far as to order a great jiart (jf the serv-
ice, the litany, tla^ Lord's prayer. Ww creed, and
the gospels, to be read in Knglish. And, having
first imblished iiijunelions that all churches
should conform themselves to tlw iiractiee of her
own chapel, sIk^ forbad the iiost to b(! any more
elevated in her presence: an iimovati 111 which,
however frivolous it may apjiear, imp. led the
most material eonseiiuenees. These dechirations
of her intentions, concurring wijh ])reeeding sus-

picions, made the bishops foresee, with certainty,

a revolution in religion. They therefore refused
to olliciate at her coronation; ami it was with
.some dillicultv that the 15isliop of Carlisle was at

last prevaileil on to iierform the ceremony, . . .

Elizabeth, tlimigh she threw out such hints as
encouraged tlu^ Protestants, delayed the entire

change of religion till tin; meeting of the Parlia-

ment, which was summoned to assemble. The
elections had gone entirely against the (,'at holies,

who seem not indeed to have made any great
struggle for the superiority; and the Houses
met, in a disposition of gratifying the (lueen in

every partieula; which slii! eo.ild desire of them.
. . . 'I'lie first '.lill brought into Parliament, wiili

a view of trying their dispo.sition on tlie he:id of

religion, was iliat for suppressing the monasteries
latel,v erected, and for restoring the tenths ai.d

first-fruits to the (|ueen. This |>oint being gained
without much dillicnlty, a bill was next intro-

duced, annexing the supremacy to the crown;
and though the queen was there denoiniiiated

governess, not head, of the church, it convej'ed
the same extensive power, which, under the
latter title, had been exercised by her father and
brother. . . . 15y this act, the crown, without tli!

concurrence either of the Parliament or even of

the convocation, was vested with the whole
spiritual power; might repress all heresies, might
establish or repeal all canons, might alter every
point of discipline, and iniglit ordain or abolish

any religious rite or ceremony. ... A law was
passed, confirming all the statutes enacled in

King Edward's time with regard to religion; the
nomination of bishoiis was given to the crown
without any election of the chapters. ... A
.solemn and public disputation was held during
this session, in jiresence of Lord Keeper Bacon,
between the divines of the Protestant and those
of the Catholic communion. I'he champions ap-
pointed to defend the religion of the sovereign
were, as in all former instances, entirely tri-

umphant ; and the popish disputants, being pro-
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noiinrod rcfnictory iitul olwliimtc, wiri' rvcn pun-

i-tlinl liy IrniiriHiininciit. Kiiiliulilrnid tiy lliin

vlctorv.'lhi' I'mlc-laritM viiitiinil cm llic last iiiiil

iiiMst 'iiniicirlatit Kri'p, iinil liriMiL'lil inlo I'arliii-

iiicnl II liill for aliiilislilntf tlii' mass, and n-cMlah-

lisliliii; the liluri:y nf Kliiu IM«anl I'.nallii'M

wiTi' cnacliil as will airainsl lliiw who dcpartcil

fnitii lliiM iiKKlc'iif worship, as a^-'ainst IIkwc who
ulisciiliij iIii'IiimIvcs from Ihr chiircli and the

wKTaiiiciits. Anil Ihiis, in one wssion. without

any violence, liiinnll, or < lanioiir. was llie whole

HVstetn of rrllu'ioM alli nil, on the very eonirneiiee-

inent of a reiyn. and l>y llie will of a yoiintr

wiitnan. whose title to the crown was liy many
IhoUKht llalile to \'rcat olijeelions."— I). Iliimi',

///.r "/ i-:i,;ii,ii,ii. rh. ;is, /,/,. :i75-;wo (,•. ;t),—

" Kli/.atieth asienilid the throne mneli more in

the ch,ir.ii tiT of a I'rotestaiit chanipioii than her

own convictions and iiiclinalions wnuld have dic-

tated, Mlie was, indeed, the ilani,'litcr of Ann
lloleyn. whom liy this lime the I'rotestaiits were

l)c;.'iindnL' to reirard as a martyr of the failli : lint

she was also the child of Iliiiiy VIII.. and the

heiress of liis imperioti.s will. Soon. liow<'ver.

she found herself I'roleslaiit almost in her own
despite. 'I'lie I'apacy. in the llrst pride of suc-

cessful reaction, olfercil her oidy the alternative

of sulimission or cNcoimnunication. and she diil

not for a moment hesitate to ilioosc the latter,

'riicn commenced that lonj; and close alliaui'e l)c-

twceii Catliolicism and domestic treason which is

Ko dilTcrcntiy judLTcd as it is approached from
the reli;_'ious or the political side. These semi-

nary priests, who iu every various iiis;ruise coini!

to Knu'land, movinir secretly alioiit from manor-
house to manor house, celeliratini; the .itcsof the

Church, conlirmini: the wiiverinj.'. eonsolinjj tiie

dyitii;. wimdiiL: liack the lapsed to the fold, too

well acipiaintcd with Kli/.alietli''' prisons, and
ofti'ii liniiin:; their way to her scalTolds.— what
are tliey lint the intrepid missionaries, the .self-

devoted heroes, of a priiscrihcd faith V On the

other hand, the (Jueen is e.Monnnunieate. an evil

woman, with whom it is not neces.sary to keep
faith, to depose whom would be the triumph of

the Church, whose death, however compassed,
its occasion: how ea.sy to weave plots under tlie

cloak of n.'lijiious intercourse, and to nnike tlie

unity of the faith a consjiiracy of rcliellion! The
ne.vt heir to the throne, Mary of Scotland, was a
Catholic, and, as Ion/,' as she lived, a perpetual
centre of domestic and European intrigue: plot
sueceed<'d plot, in wliieli the traitorous subtlety
was all Catholic— the keenness of discovery, the
watchfulness of defence, all I'rotestaiit. Then,
too, the shadow of Spanish supremacy liegan to
cast itself broadly over Europe; the \ine(iual
Rtrugirle with Holland was still prolonged: it

was known that Philip's dearest w ish wiis to re-

cover to his empire and tlie Church the island
kingdom which had once luiwiliiugly accepted
his rule. It was thus the instinct of self-defence
which placed Eli/.alietli at the head of tlie Protest-
ant inlercst in Europe: she sent Philip Sidney
to die at Zutpheii: her sailor liuecaneers. whether
there were peace al home or not. l)it and tore at
everythiiiL' SikuusIi uixm llie .siaithcni main: till

at hist. l.WS. Pliili], gatliered up all his naval
strength and hurled the Armada at our shores.
'Afflavit Dcus, et dissipati sunt,' The valour
of England did much; the storms of heaven the
rest. Aliiry of Scotland had gone to her death
the year before, and her son had been trained to

hate Ills mother's faith. There could benixjiies-

tiou any more of the tlxed Protestantism of the

EiiLTlish people. "—('. Heard, IliMirrt Urturm,
|Ms;i: •/•/„ ItifiiniKiticiii. tii-l. 1(.

A. D. 1556-1598.—The Age of Elizabeth:
The Queen's chief councillors.

—"Sir William
Cecil, afterwards Lord llurleigh, already olllciallv

e.\p<'rieni ed during tlircc reit'iis. Iliougli still

voiing. was the i|iicen's chief adviser from (Irst to

last — that is to say. till he died in l-'iDH. Philip

II., who also died in that year, was iIiuh his

exact contemporary; for he mounted the Span-
ish throne just when Eli/.nbclh and her minister

began their work together, lie was not long in

discovering that llierc was one man, possessed of

the most iial.mccd judgment ever brought to

the head of Ijiglish all'ails. who was capable of

unwinding all his most secret intrigues; and, in

fact, the two archenemies, the one in L<indon
and tl thir in .Madrid, were pilted against each
other for forty years. Eli/abeth had also the

good sense to selcci the wisi st and most learned

ecelesiaslie of his day. .Matthew Parker, for her
Primate and chief ailviscr in Church alfairs. It

shiaild be noted that liotli id' these sages, as well
astheipicen herself. IkiiI been Conformists to tlie

Pap.il obedience under .Mary— a position far from
heroic, but not fora momeiit to be confused with
that of men whose pliilo.sopliical indilTerenec to

the i|Ueslions which excrci.scd all the highest
miiuls enabled them to join in the persecution of
Koinanists and Anglicans at diirerent times with
a sublime impartialilv. ... It was under the
advice of Cecil and I'arkcr that Eli/.abetli, on
coming to the throne, made her famous settle-

ment or Est.ablishment of religion. "—M. Hurrows,
CoiiimftitiirHKiin tlif Jlixt. nf Eii'itand, M; 2, eh. 17.

A. D. 1558-1603.—The Age of Elizabeth

:

Parliament.— "The house of Commons, upon a
review of Elizabeth's reign, was very far, on the
(me li.ind, from exercising those cimstilutional
riglii vhicli li;ive long since belonged to it, or
even ; liose which by ancient precedent they might
have claimed as their own; yet, on the other
hand, was not ipiite so servile and submissive an
assembly as an artful historian has represented
it. If many of its members were but creatures
of power, . . . there was still a considerable
party, sometimes carrying the house along with
them, who with patient resolutiofi and inllexiblo

aim recurred in every session to the assertion of
that one great privilege wdiieli their .sovereign
contested, the right of parliament to innuire into
and suggest a remedy for every public mischief
or danger. It may bo remarked that the minis-
ters, such as Knollys, llatton, and Robert Cecil,

not only sat among tlie commons, but took a very
leading part in their discussions; a proof that the
inlluence of argument could no more be dispensed
with than tlnit of power. This, as I conceive,
will never be the case in any kingdom where the
assembly of the estates is quite suliservient to the
crown. Xor should we put out of consideration
the manner in which tlie commons were com-
posed. Sixty-two members were added at dilfcr-

ent times by Elizabeth to the representation; as
well from jilaces which had in earlier times dis-

continued their franchise, as from tlio.se to w liich

it was first granted; a very large proportion of
them petty liorouglis. evidently under the in-

iluenco of the crotvn or peerage. The ministry
took much jiains with elections, of which many
proofs remain. The house accordingly was
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filled with iilarj'mcn, rlviliiins. iiiiil common liiw-

yiTH >;riiH| iiii.it iil pri'fcrnic'iil. 'I'lic Nliivisli toiii!

of llicsc pcrsoiiH. IIS we edileet froiu the minutes
of D'Kwes, is Htrikiri>;ly enritnisleil liy tlie iimii-

liness of in(le|)eiiileiit Kenllemen. And us the

lioiisti WHS l(y no melius very fully iittindcd, llie

divisions, a few of whicli are reeorded, niiiniiii;

from V!(M) to •,'.!() in tlie lujKrejfiite, it may he per-

dived tliiil till' court, wlidse followers were at

hand, would maintain a I'ormidalile inlluenee.

Hut tids inllueiK'e. Iiowever pi'rnicioUH to the in-

tci;rity of parliament, is distiniruisliahle from
tliat c.vertiiin of almost alisolule prcroirative

wliicli Ilunie lias ussuinei! as llie sole sprin<; of

Pllizaheth's j;overimient, anil would never he em-
ployed till Mime delicieiiey of streiiKlh was e.\-

jierienccd in tlie other."— 11. llulhim, (.'oimt. Iliiit.

<if h'li'/., I'll. .1.

A. b. 1558-1603.—The Age of Elizabeth:
Literature.— The ii;,'e of IJizahetli was dis-

lin.i;uislicd lieyond, [.erliaps, any oilier in our
history liy a number of f;reat men. famous in

dilTerent ways, and whose names have ciime down
to us with uuhlemislied liouoiiis; sl.itcsmen,

wiirriors, divines, scholais, poets, and philoso-

phers; Kalei^di, Drake, Coke. 1 looker, and^hiiih
and more soundinir still, and still more frei|uent

in our mouths— Shakespear. Spenser. Sidney.
Uacon, .lonson, Heauinoiil, and KleW-hcr. men
whom fame has eleriiised in her liaii; and last-

ing; scroll, and who. hy their words and acts.

were lieneliictors of their country, andornamcnis
of human nature. Their attainments of dilferent

kinds bore Ihu same n'l'neral stamp, and it was
sterlin.i;; wliat they did ha<l tlu! mark of their

Hj;e and country iipmi it. Perhaps the genius of

Great IJritaiii (if I may so speak without olfeiice

or llattery) never shone out full<T nr bri^cliter. or

looked more like itself, than at this period. Oiir

writers and great ineii had somethini; in them
. that savoureil of the soil from whicli they grew:
they were not French; they were not Dutch, or

German, or Greek, or Latin; they were truly
English. They did not look out of themselves
to SCO what they should he; they sought for

truth and nature, and founil it in tliemselves.

There was no tiu.scl, and but little art; they were
not the spoilt children of nlTcctation and rcliue-

ment, but a hold, vigorous, independent race of
'

thinkers, witli prodigious strength and energy,
with none hut natural grace, and heartfelt, un-
obtrusivo delicacy. . . . For such an extnior-

dinary combinati<m and development of fancy
and genius many causes may lie assigned ; and
wo may seek for the chief of them in religion,

in politics, in the circumstances of tlio time, the
recent dilfu.sion of letters, in local situation, and
in the character of the men who adorned that
period, and availed themselves so nobly of the
advantages placed within their reacli. .'

. . The
first cause I shall mention, as contributing to

this general effect, was the Reformation, wiiicli

had just then taken place. This event gave a
niijjhty impulse and increased activity to thought
una iiuiuiry, and agitated the inert mass of ac-

cumulated prejudices throughout Europe. . . .

The translation of the IJible was the chief engine
in tlio great work. It threw open, by a secret

spring, the rich treasures of religion and moral-
ity, whicli had been there locked up as in a siirine.

It revealed the visions of the prophets, and con-
veyed the lessons of inspired teacliers (such they
were tliought) to the meanest of the people. It

gave them n common intiTcst in the rnmmon
cause. Their hearts burnt within tlnui as they
read. It gave a mind to the people, by uiviiig

them common subjects of thought and ricliiig.

. . . Tlie immediate use or application tli.il was
maile of religion to subjects of imagination and
tlction was not (from an obvious ground of sep-

aration) so direct or frciiuent as that wliii'h was
made of the classical and romiintii' lileraturc.

Fiir much about the .saiiu! time, the ricli and fas-

cinatim; stores of llic Greek and IJomaii niylhol-

ogy. and those of the romantic poetry of Spain
and Italy, were eagerly explored by llie curious,

and tlirown open in traiislalioiis to llie admiring
gii/.e of th(^ vulgar. . . . Wliat also gave aii un-
usual impetus to the mind of man at tliis period,

was the discovery of the New World, and the
reading of voyages and travels. Green isl.mds
and golden .sands seemed to arise, as by cncliant-

meiil, out of the bosom of the watery waste, and
invite the cupidity, or wing tlie iniaginalioii of
the dreaming spceiilalor. Fairyland was realised

in new ami unknown worlds. . . . Again, the
luToie and martial spirit which breathes in our
elder writers, was yet in considerable aell\ily in

the reign of ICIi/.alieth, The age of chivalry was
not llieii {(uite gone, nor tlie glory of Europe e.\-

tinguislied I'orever. . . . Lastly, to conclude this

account; What gavi; a unity aiiil eoiumon direc-

tion to all these causes, was the ualural genius
of the country, which was strong in tlie.se writi;rs

in proportion to their strength. W<' are a, nation
of islanders, and we cannot help it. nor mend
ourselves if we would. We are .something in

ourselves, nothing when we try to ape otiiers.

iMusic and painting are not our forte: for what
we have done in that way has been little, and
that borrowed from others with great dilliculty.

Hut we may boast of our poets and philosophers.
Tliat's something. We have had strong heads
and sound hearts among us. Thrown on one
side of till! world, and left to bustle for ours(dves,

we have fought out many a battle for truth and
freedom. That is our natural style; and it were
to be wished we had in no instance departed
from it. Our situation has given us a certain

cast of tliought and diameter; and our liberty

has enabled us to make the most of it. We are

of a stiir clay, not moulded into every fasliion,

with stubborn joints not easily bent. We are

slow to think, and tlierefore impressions do not
work upon us till they act in masses. . . . Wo
may he accused o; grossness, hut not of lliinsi-

ness; of extravagance, but not of allectation; of

want of art and relinemcnt, but not of a want of

truth and nature. Our literature, in a word, is

Gothic and grotesipie; unc(£Ual and irregular;

not cast in a jirevious mould, nor of one uniform
te.xture, liut of great weight in the whole, and of
incomparable value in tlie best i)arts. It aims
at an excess of beauty or power, hits or misses,

and is either very good indeed, or al)solutely

good for nothing. This character applies in par-

ticular to our literature in the age of Elizalicth,

which is its best period, before the introduction

of a rage for French rulesand French models."

—

W. Ilazlitt, J^eetiins uii the LitKi-ntave of tlic Af/a

of Elizdlxth, led. 1.
—"Humanism, before it

moulded the mind of tli(! English, had iilre:idy

permeate<l Italian and French literature. Classi-

cal erudition had been adapted to the needs of

modern thought. Anti<iue authors liad been col-

lected, printed, annotated, and translated. They
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WCfr fi»lrlr rniiHlcn'rl In the wnilli, ami nMlnilliiIrd

U» till' sl\li' "f till' virimi iiliir Uy lliisr imiiiis

miirli i>r llic liiirniii^ |i<i|iiiliiri«c<l liy mir ikkMh.

I'swiyl't". mill ilrmiiiiliHlH ciiinr In iih at mtoiiiI

Imiii'l mill lion llir Nliitii|> nf cMiitriiiiinniry

KcniuM. Ill liki' iiuiiiiHT, III!' Iiitt wnrkH of

lltilliiii, Kriiirli. .spmiiih, iiml (Jmimii llliTiitiirn

wrrt' liilriMliKcil Into (inal llriliiiii IokiIIht wllli

till' rliiKslis. Till' iiKc fiivimrril irmi'.liilloii, mid

EiikIIhIi riiiiliTH liiforr llliuliwi' of llir nixlcrlllll

<:i'iiliirv, wcri' ill iioHWHsliiii of ii rosirio|iollliin

llliriiry ill lliiir iiii>lliir toii(riii', incliiiliiiL' clioiri:

Bpi'cilililis of IIIK iriil mill liioilcril IiiMsliTliliirH,

'1 lirxi' rlniiiiiHlmiris Hiilliiinillv iirioiiiil for the

rlcliiii'KH mill viirirly of Kli/.iilicllmii liliriiturc.

Tlicy hIho help to cxpliilii two poiiilH wliicli must
Ktrlkii I'viry hliiiiriit of llmt liliniliirc— ilsmilivi'

fn'Klinr.Hs. liiiil its iimrkcil iiiiily of Hlylr. Kli/.ii-

licllimi IllcniHiri' was frrsli hik'I ii;itlvi\ Im'iiiuhi' it

wild till' utlrraiirr of a yimlliful race, iiroiiscil

to vij.'oroim sclfioiihrioiisiicss iinilrr ronilitiolis

wliirli iliil not iliprrss or cxIiaiiHl lis (•ii(Tj;ics.

Till! Kiitflisji opiniil frank cyrs upon llic (lis-

rovcry of the world iind man, wliiili liail Im'iii

fllcci'cd liy llic Ht'imlssaiirc. 'I'liiy were not

w<'Hri(d witli colU'Ctliif,'. collating.', <orr((liii,i,'.

tniiismittiiif,' to till' press. All tlir hard work of

UH.slmilaliiii; tlio liiimaiiilics liad In rii done for

llii'iu. 'I'liiy had only to siirviy iiiid to iii,iov, to

ft'L'i and to express, to lay themselves open to

di'litfhlfiil liiMiieiiees, to eon tlie nolile lessons (if

the past, to tlirill lieiieath llie lieaiity and tlie

awe of an inilheiitic. revelation. Crillelsm had
not laid ItH eold, dry tinker on the lilossoins of

tli(i fancy. The new leariiiiii; was still yoiinn

enough to li(,' a tliiiii; of wonder and enlranciiif;

Joy."— .1. A. Syiiionds, .1 HoiiijidrtHdii uf l-^lizn-

helliiiH irith Victorian I'lietry (.Fortni'/hih/ Iter.,

V. a:-,, p. .•;«).

A. D. issp.—The Act of Supremacy, the
Act of Uniformity, and the Court of High Com-
mission.— " When Kli/.alielh's lirst I'arHanieiit

met in .laniiary l.'i.')!), ('onvoealiiai, of course,

met loo. 1 1 at onc(^ claimed that theeleriry alone

hiid ailthorily in matters of faith, and proceeded
to pass resolutions in favour of Transuhslaiilia-

tldu, tho iMas.s, and the I'apal Siipreniaey. The
hishops luid the rniviTsitles siu'ned ii formal
iicreemeiil III this ellect. That in tlieeonslilutioii

of the I'^iifflish (,'hurcli, Convocation, as Convo-
ojilioii, has no such power as this, was proved by
tlu,' steps now taken. The Crown, advised by
the (Council and Parliament, took tlie iiiatter in

hand. As every clement, except the Honian, had
been excluded from the clerical bodies, a eonsul-
tnliim was ordered between the representatives
of both sides, and all ]ircachin^ was Kiispended
tin ft Kctlleiiient had been arrived at between the
queen and the Three Kstates of the realm. The
consultation broke up on the refusal of the l{i)man-
ist champions to keep to the terms aKreed upon;
butcven before it took jilace Parliament restored
the Koyal fiiipremacy, repealed the hr.vsof Mary
alTectinj; reliirion, and gave the (j'ieen by her
own desire, not the title of ' Siipreaie Head,' but
'.Supreme Governor,' of the(;hurcli nf Eufrlnnd."
—M. IJurrows, ('>,ui)iinil<ii'ini<iii tlu: Hist, of Kit;/.,

U: 'i, r/i. IT.—This first Parlianu'ut of Elizabeth
jiiLssed two memorable acts of great Importance
in Eufilish history,— the Act of Supremacy and
the Act of L'liiforiuity of Conimoii I'niver. "The
former is entitled 'An net for restoring to the
crown the autient jurisdiction over the State

KceleHlnKtIrnI and Hplrltunl; and for abollHliing

forclL'ii power.' It is the same for Hiilmtanci

with the 'J.lth of Henry VIII. . . . but the cotn-

nions incorporated several other bills into It; for

besides the title of 'Miiiirenie (iovernor In all

caiiscH Ecclesiastical anil Teinporil,' which la

restored to the t|iieen, the act revive s those lawa
of Klni; Henry VIII. and King Edward VI.

which bad been repealed in the late reign. It

forbids all aplicals to liotiie, ;iimI exonerates tlio

Kiibjccts from all exactions ami impositions here-

lofore paid to that courl ; and as it revives Kiiif;

Kdwards laws, it repeals a Huvcro net iiiadc in tliu

late reign for piinisliing her \ . . .
' .Moreover,

all persons in any public le.iiloys, wlielhcr civil

or ecclesiastical, are obliged to take an oath In

rceognilion of the (Queen's right to the crown,
and of her Hiipremacy in all caii.scs ecclesiastical

and civil, on penalty of forfeiting all tlieir pro-

motions in llie church, and of being declared In-

capable of holding any publi- olllce.' . . . Fur-
ther, 'The act forbi'ls all writing, iirinting,

tcaeliing, or pr. .leliing, and all other dced.s or
acts whereby any foreign jurisdiction over tliego

realms is defeniled, upon pain that they and their

abettors, being thereof convicted, sliall for the

llrsi olTcnce forfeit their goods and chattels; . . .

spiritual persons shall lose their beiiettces, and
all ecclesiastical prefermelils; for the Hiieoiul

olTcnce they shall incur the penalties of a pntmu-
nirc; and the third oll'ence shall be (leeincd high
treason.' Tlieie is a remarkable clause in IIiIh

act, which gave rise ton new i :iurt, called 'Thu
Court of I light 'onimission.' Tlie words are these,
' The (iucen and Iht successors shall have power,
by their Idlers paleiil under the great seal, to

assign, name, and authoii/.e. as often as tiiey

shall think meet, and fur as long a time as they
shall please, persons being naturalborn Hubjcets,

to use, occupy, and exercise, under lierand them,
all nianner of jurisdiction, iirivilegcs, and pn;-

emineuci's, touching any spiritual or fcclesiiis

tieal jurisdiction within the realms of England
and Ireland, iVc, to visit, reform, redress, order,

correct iiiiil ainenil all errors, hensies, schismg,
abuses, eontcmpls, ollenccs and enormities what-
soever. Provided, that they have no power to

delcniiine anything to be here.sy, but what has
been adjudged to be so by the authority of the
canonical scripture, or by the first four general
councils, or any of them; or by any other general
council wherein the .same was declared heresy by
the express and ]ilaiii words of canonical Hcrip-

ture; or such as shall liercaflcr be declared to bo
heresy liy the high court of imrliament, with the
assent of the clergy in convocation.' Upon the
authority of tliis clause the tjueeii ap])oiiileil a
certain number of 'C'omiui.ssioners' lor ecclesi-

astical cau.ses, who exercised the same power that
had been lodged in the hands of one' vicegerent
in the reign of King Henry VIII. Aiul how
sally they abused their power in this and thu
two next reigns will apjiear in the 8e(iuel of this

history. They did not trouble themselves much
with the express words of scripture, or the four
first general councils, but entangled tlieir prison-

ers with oaths e.x-olllcio, and the inextricable
mazesof the ])opish canon law. . . . The papists
Ixting .'anip-.ished, the next point was to unilo
the reformed among themselves. . . . Though all

the reformers were of one failli, yet they were far
from agreeing about discipline and ceremonies,
each party being for settling the church accord-
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liiff to ilii'lr own iiKiilcl, , . The QiU'cn . ,

Ihi'ri'forr' iip|i(ii;iti'il a CDiiiiMilti'i' cif ilivlncs 1i>

ifvifv. Kirii; IJIwiinl's liliTKy, uiid tu nvt; If lii

anv iiiirllciiliir It wiiii tit. to iir 'liiiiitiil ; tliilr

liiiliir.Hwcir l)r, I'liiliiT, (Jrlili'iil, Cox. I'llUlnntiiii,

Mi.y, Hill, Whlli'liiiKl, anil Sir Tlinnias Sml'li,
(lc)il(ir (if 1^1' ilvll law. Tlit'liln :rii(ll(inH wcrr,
toHlrlki^ nut all (/IVcmnIvc piissaKcs UffaliiKt, the
pi'|>i', anil III in.'ik(^ ]ii'iip!i' ciisy alioiil tlx' liclii f

nt lull ciirpnral prcHrnrc of Cliri-I \v tlir Kiufa
iniiil><; liiit not. a wiml in fuvi.iir nl' tlw sli-lclcr

prolcHtiint.s. Ilir .Majesty was afmiil of ri fnrni-

itiK III" far: hlir was (lisli.ms tn irlain Iniiitfi'S in

I'liurclu's, ( nicillxcs and criwsis, vocal and inKlrn-

mcntal nui.xir, with all the old popish /.'arir.cnls;

it i .mil, therefore to lie wondend. that in review-
ing the litnrfry of Kinj; Kdwiinl. no alterations

were made in favour of those wlio now li tjnn to

lie called I'lirilans, from thiiratti uipllnj; a purer
form of worsliip ind discipline than had yil lieen

('stiililished. . . The liook was prcHcnted to the

IwohiMises and |iashe<l into a law. . . . Tlietitle

of tlie act is ' An act for the rniformity of Coni
inon I'rayer and Service in the Churcli, and ad
ministration of tlie Sacraments.' It was lirnUf:lit

ililo the House of ('omnions April IHth, and was
read a third time April »llh. It pa"-'-!! the

Ilou.se of Lords April 2Htli, and took |)lace from
th()211h of .lune 1 .WO. "— I ). Nenl, Hint. "//Ac
Piirititim, V. 1, c/i. 4.

Also IN: (1. Hurnet, Jfint. of Uw li(fi>rin<iti<iii

of the (Hi. of Jiiif/. , v. 2, M: ;i.— I', lleyly'n, KirlrKid

hiKtnuriita : EUdthith, Aiiiio\.

A. D. 1559-1566.—Puritanism takine form.—"The Church of KiiKland was a latltudiinirian

experiment, a contrivance to enable men of op-

posinu; creeds to live tofjether witliout Nlieddin!;

each others' hlood. It was not intended, and it

was not po.ssilile, that (/'atlmlics or Protestants

sliould lind ill its formulas all that they rc(|uireil.

The services were dcliheraleiy made elastic^

coniprelK'ndiii.!^ in the form of jio.sitive statement
only what all Christians agreed in helievin);.

wliiic opportunities were left open hy the rubric

to vary ili(! ceremonial according to the taste of

the conjrregations. The management lay with
the local autliorilies in town or parish: where the

people wore Catholics the Catholic aspect could
be maile i)rominent; wliere Popery was a bug-
bear, the people were not disturbed by the ob-

trusion of doctrines which tliey had outgrown.
In itself it pl(!a.sed no party or section. To the
heated controversialist its chief merit was its

cliief defect. . . . AVherc tlie lendencicsto Jionie

well! strongest, tlicre the extreme Reformers con-

sidered themselves bound to exhibit in tlie most
marked contrast the tinloveliness of the purer
creed. It was they who furnished the noble cle-

ment in the Church of Kngland. It was they
v;ho had been its niartyrs; tlicy who, in their

scorn of the world, in tlieir passionate desire to

consi)(;iate themselves in life and death to t'.ie

Almighty, were able to rival in self-devotion the
Catholic Saints. Hut t'.uiy had not the wi.sdom
of the serpent, and cortninly not the harmless-
ncs.s of the dove. Ilad they 1)ecn let alone—
had they been vmharassed l)y perpetual thrcr.ts

of revolution and a return of the persecutions—
they, too, were not disinclined to reason and
good sense. A remarkable specimen survives,

In ttn account of the Church of Northampton, of
what English Protestantism could become under
favouring conditions. . . . The fury of the times

iinliapplly forbaiie the nniinti n:iiiec of tliis wIm'

and prudent spirit. As the power of evil gatli

ered todeslroy the Cliurih of llngland, a Inrcir

ti'iiipcr was ri iiuired to comliat with lliiin, and
Proli'Htanllsm liecanie impatient, like I'livid. of

the uidform in whi:li It was sent to the battle.

It wiiuld have fined 111 with Kngland had there

been no holter Mood there than llltend in the

sluggish veins of the ollicials of the ICstalillsh-

mi lit. 'I'liere needed an entliusiasm tlereir far to

eiiiountcr the revival of Cut hoi ic fanaticism : and
if the yoiing Puritans, in the heat anil glow of

their convictions, snapped llieir trm . :: ;.•' Hung
oir their harness, it was they, after all, who
saved the Chcrrh whiih altenipted to disown
them, and with the Church saved also the stolid

inediiierity to whieh tlie tates then and ever com-
mitted and commit the government of ii,"—.1.

A, I'Viiude, lliKt. of hjoj.. 1: 10, (•//. 'Jl».
—"The

loniproinise arrangiil by Cramner had from the

tirst been eonsidind by 11 large body of Protest-

ants as a scheme for serving two masters, as an
attempt to iniite the worship of the lioril with
the worship of Haul. In the days of Kilward
VI. till' seriiplis of this party hud repiateiliy

llirowii great dillleiillies in the way of the gov-
ernment. When Kli/.abetli ciime to the throne,
tho^e dilUeulties were nniih inerea.sed. Violence
naturally engenders violence. The spirit of

Protestantism was therefore far llereer and more!

intolerant after the cruelties of .^lary than bel'oru

them. Many j iisoiis who were warmly attached
to the new opinions lia.', during tlie evil day.s,

taken refuge in Swi./.erland and (hrmany.
Tliey had been hos'iilably received by their

brethren in the fait!., liiid sate at the feet of the

great doctors of S'nisburg, Zurich ami (ieneva,

iiiid had been, dining some years, ac<'Ustomed to

a more simple worsliip, and to a more demoerat-
ical form of churcli government, than ICnglanil

li.iil yet .seen. These men ri'liirned to their coun-

try, convinced that tlie reform which liiid bei.'ii

elteited under King Kdward had been far les.s

searching and extensive than tlie interests of

pure religion rciiuired, liiil it was in vain tliat

they attempted to olitain any concession liom
Klizabeth. Indeed, her system, wherever it dif-

fered from lier brother's, seemed to them to dif-

fer for the worse. They were little disposed to

submit, in matters of faitli, to any human author-

ity. . . . Since tliese men could not be convinced,

it wasileleriiiincd Ihattiiey shoulil be persecuted.

Persecution produced its natural elVeel. on them.

It found tlieni a sect: it made them a faction.

. . . The power of till! diseontenteil sectaries was
great. Tiiey were found in every rank; but
they were strongest among the niercaiilile classeu

in flic towns, and atmaig the small proprietors

in the country. Early in tlie reign of Elizabeth
Uii'y began to return a majority of the House of
(-'omnions. And doubtless, liad our ancestors

been then at liberty to tix their attention entirely

on domestic nuestions, tlic strife between the

crown and the Parliament would instantly have
commenced. Hut that was no season for inter-

nal dissensions. . . . lioman Catliolic Europe and
reformed Knrope were struggling for death or

life. . . . Whatever miglit be the faults of Eliza-

beth, it was iilain that, to speak humanly, the

fate of the realm and of all reformed churches
was stak<'d (ai the security of lier person ami on
the success of her administration. . . . Tlie

Puritans, even in the depths of tlio pri-sons to
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wliidi hIic liiid sent Ihcni, priiycd, and with no

Riimiliitcil fcrviMir. Ilml ^ln tiiiu'lil be kept from

till' (liiK^'cr of the iis^^jis.siii. tliiil nliillioii niif,'lit

1k' iml. down undir Iht feet, and that her iirnia

nii«ht lie victorious 1)V sea and land."—Lonl

Mucatdav. IIM. of Knir. r. 1. r/i. 1.
—"Two par-

lirs i|iiirklv cvolvid tliciiiM'lvcs out of tlio

niussiif Knl'lishiiicii wlio lidd Cal-iiiistic opin-

ions; nanudv thiw who wrrc wllliiiu' to (didonn

to the ri'i|iIiri-ini-iitH of llic tiunn, and those

who were nut. 'I'n liolli is often fjfiveii indis-

criminately liy iilstorians tlie name of Puritan;

lint it sreuis more (orrecl, and certaiidy is more

convenient, to restrict llu' use of tlie iianie to

tliosc wlio are sciMieliines called conforinini; Puri-

tans. . . . 'l"o the other party lit ly Im onjrs tlie

name of Xoncoiifomdst. . . . "it was against the

Nonconfiirinist orLMid/.ation that Klizaheth's ef-

forts were chielly directed. . . . The war heiran

ii\ the enforcement l)y Arehhishop Parker in 1.5(1.">

of the Advertisemeiils as conlaiiiini; tlie niini-

nnim of ceremimial that would \h- tolerated. In

15(ili tiie chrny of London were rei|uired to make
the decl.iralion uf Cnntnnnily winch was ap-

pended to the .Vdverliscincnts, and tliirty-seven

W('r<' siispend'd or deprived for refusal. Sorni!

of the deprived ministers ( iintinued to conduct

Bcrvices and preach in spite of their deprivation,

and so were fornied the lirst liodies of Noncon-
formists, ori;anized in Kiifrlaiid."— II. O. Wake-
man, '/'/i<: Chiiirli iiiid the I'nn'liiii.i. <•//. !t.

Also in; .1. Tulldch, /'n;/. I'urilaniKin iiiiil tin

Liiiihrs, int.— I). Ncid, IIM. or the J'iiritiiii.i, r.

1, ,•/(. .|._1). Campliell, r/i< I'lu-itiiii in I/tillmiil,

/,'/»/, '""' I'"-. '•'' '^-"> (''• ')•

A. D. 1562-1567.—HawKins' slave-trading
voyages to America.— First English enter-

prise in the New World, .'see Amkhka; A. D.

I.WM.VIT.
A. D. 1564-1565 (?).—Tht first naming of the

Puritans.
—

"'liie lOu^disli bishops, conceivin;;

lluinselves empowered by their canons, bejran to

how their authority in un,dnK the cleriry of their

dioceses to subscribe to the Lituri^y, ceremonies
and iliscipline of the Church; and such as re-

fused the same wero branded with the odious
name of Puritans. A name which in this notion

lirst bcf^an ni this year |.V. 1>. l.')G4j; and th(!

grief had not been great if it had ended in the

same. Th(^ philo.sopher bauisheth the term,
(which is Polysienion). that is subject to several

senses, out of the nri'dicaments, as affordinir too
much covert for cavil by the latitude thereof.

On the .same account could I wish that the word
Puritan were lianishod common discourse, l:ecaus(;

80 various in the acceptations thereof. AVe need
not sp> ak of the ancient Cathari or primitive
I'uriians, sulticieiilly known by their heretical
opinions. Puritan here was taken for the opposer.s
of the hierarchy and church service, as resenting
of suiHTslitiun. lint profane mouths quickly
improved this nickname, therewith on every oc-
casion to abuse pious people; soi jf I hem so far
from opposing the liiturgy, that they endeavoured
(according to the instru'ciioiis ther'"of in the pre-
parative 10 the ('onfessi(in) 'to accompany the
minister with a jiure heart,' and laboured (as it

is in the Ab.solution) 'for a l^fe |).:ve and holy.'
We \.ill. therefore, decline the wo.'d to prevent
exceptions; which, if casu:illy slipping fr .m our
pen. t'le reader knowcth that only none ,. .rmisls
are thefeljy intended."—'P. Fuller, Church Jlixf.

(f Uritiiiii, Ilk. !l. x,et. 1.— •• Por in this ymr

[l.W.'i] it was that the Ziunglian or Ciilvinian

faction began to be llr.st known by the mime of

I'liritans, if Oenebnird, Guiilter, and Spondamis
(being all of them right good chronologers) be

not mistaken in t he t ime. Which name hat h ever

since been aiipropriali to thein. oecause of their

pretending to a greater imrity in the service of

God than was hehl forth unto them (as they gave
out) in the Common Prayer Hook; and to a greater

opposition to the rites anci u.sages of the Church
of Koine than was agreeable to the constitution

of the Church of England."—P. Ileylyn, ICfflenia

Ili.-itiiiirntit : l-Ui..<ilulh, Aiiii(>7, xtrH).

A. D. 1568.—Detention and imprisonment
of Mary Queen of Scots. See Sc(ni..\.Mi: A. I).

i.".(;i-i.-)(;s.

A. D. 1569.— Quarrel with the Spanish gov-
ernor of the Netherlands. See NETltEKl.ANDs;
A. I). l."i(;H-t.-)7!.'.

A. D. 1572-1580.—Drake's piratical warfare
with Spain and his famous voyage, .'see

Ami;|[Ica: A. I). l."iT^>-l.^>SO.

A. D. i572-i6o3.--Queen Elizabeth's treat-

ment of the Roman Catholics.—Persecution of

the Seminary Priests and the Jesuits.
— "Cam-

den and many others have asserted that by sys-

tematic comiivance I he IJonian Catholics enjoyed
a pretty free use of their religion for the lirst

fourteen j-ears of Klizaheth's feign. Hut this is

not reconcilable to ni.iny liassages in Strypc's
collectidiis. We tind abundance of jier.sons har-

assed for recusancy, that is, for not attending
the proteslant church, and driven to insim^ere

promises of coiiforniity. Others were dragged
liefore ecclesiastical commissions for liarbonring
]irie.sts, or for .sending money to those w' .1 hail

lied beyond sea. ... A great majority both
of clergy and laitj' yielded to the times; ni. ' of

these temporizinj, conformists it cannot 'le

doubted th.it many lost tiy degn^cs all thoug/it

of returning to their ancient fold. lUit others,

while they complied with exterior ceremonies,
retained in their private devotions their acciis-

tonied mode of worship. . . . Priests . . trav-

elled the countrv in variims disguises, to keep
alive a. tlame which the practice of outward con-
formity was calculated to extinguish. There
was not a county throtighout England, says 11

Catholic historian, where several of Mary '.s clergy
did not reside, and were commonly called the
old |)riests. They served as chaplains in private
families. I5y stealth, at tlio dead of night, in

lirivate chambers, in the .secret lurking places of
im ill -peopled country, with all the mystery that
subdues the imagination, with all the intitunl

trust thi'.t invigorates constancy, these proscribed
ecclesiastics celebrated their solemn rites, more
impres.sive in such "oncealnx'nt than if sur-

rouniied by all their former splendour. ... It

is my tliorough convictiim tlmt the persecution,
for it can obtain no better name, carried on
against the Kngli.sh Catholics, however it might
serve to delude the government by producing nn
apparent conformity, could not but excite a
spirit of disloyalty in many adherents of that
faith. Xor would it oe safe to assert that a more
coneilii'liiig policv would liave altogether dis-

armed their hostility, much less laid at rest those
busy hopes of the future, which \\\v. peculiar cir-

cumstances of Elizabeth's reign had a tendency
to pr duce."— II. llallam, ('<111.1t. J/iat. of Enf/.,

ch. 'A.- The more vehement Catholics hail with-
drawn from the country, on account of the dan-
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ficra wliicli llifii' hcsit tlicm. They Imd tiikeii

rcfiiRC ill llic !j|)\v ('ounlrics, iind tlicro Allen,

one of Uu! (iiiL'f iimoiii; thciii, had osliilili.slK'd ;i

sfinliiiiry at Douiiy, for tlic iJiirposo of ki'cpini;

up a supply of iniist.s in Knjtlund. 'I'o Doiiay
nundicTs of younj; Hiijjlishnu'.i from Oxford con-

tinually Hocked. The establishment, had been
broken upby I{ei|Meseens. and removed to Klieims.

and a second colle^'e of lln^ same description was
established at Home. From lluse two ccMitrts of

intrijxue numerous eiilhusiaslic ; )uni? men con-

stantly repaired to KuKland, and in the (lis;;uise

of laymen carried on their priestly work and at

templed to revive tlic! Homanist relii^ion. Hut
abler and better disciplined workmen were now
wanted. Allen and his friends therefore opened
nciioliations ^vith .Mercuriano, the head of the

Jesuit order, in wl'ieli luany Englishmen had en-

rolled themselves. In loHb, as part of a L'reat

combined Catholic elTorl, a rei^ular .lesiiit mis-

sion, imder two priests. Campion and I'arsons,

was despatch' 1 to Kn;;land. . . . The new niis-

.sionaries w ullowed to sav that that part of

the Hull
I

( .\connnuinci''ion i.ssued air.iinst

Klizaoelhl .\ hich pronounced censures upon
tho.se '.vho cluni; to their alleiriancc^ applieil to

heretics only, that Catholics miixhl profess them-
selves loyal until the time arrived for ciuryini;

the Hull into e.\ecution ; in olher words, they
were permitted to bo traitors at iieart while de-

clarini!; themselves loyal subjects. This explana-
tion of the Hull was of itself sullicicnt to justify

severity on the part of 'he ^ovcrnmenl. It was
impossible henceforward to .seiiarale l{oman
Catholicism from disloyalty. Proclamations were
issued requirin!^ En.i^lish |)arenls to sununon
their children from abroad, and declarinu: that

to harbour .lesuil priests was to siii)port rebels.

. . . Karly in December several priests were ii'i-

prehended and closely c.xamiuecl, '. ure 1" ;

occasionally used for the purpose. In vie\ f

the danjjer which these I'.xaminations dircloi .

strinjrent nu'asiu'cs were taken. Attendance ,

church was rendered iierempto>-'ly neees.sary.

Parliament was .smnmoncd in the besiiiining of

1581 and laws ))assed atre.inst the aclicjn of the
Jesuits. . . . Had Elizabeth been con.suious of

the full extent of the )ilot ajrainst l.er, had she
known the intention of the Guises [then dominant

.

in France] to make a descent ujjon Enji;land in

co-operation with Spain, and the manj' ramilica-
tions of the plot in her own conntry, it is reason-

able to sui)i)ose that she would have been forced
at lenj;th to take decided measures. Hut in

if^norance of the abyss opening licfore her feet,

she continue!. ' ^r .some time longer her old tem-
|)orizing jiolicy." At last, in November, 15S;!,

the d'scovery of a plot for the a.ssa.ssination of
the queen, and the arrest of one Throgmorton,
whose jiapcrs and whose confession were of start-

ling import, brought to light the whole ])lan and
extent of lh(t conspiracy. "(Some of her Council
\irged her at once to takv a straightforward step,

to make conunon cause? with the Protestants of
Scotland and the Metherlands, and to bid deli-

ance to Spain. To this honest step, she as usual
coul.l not brmg herself, but strong measures
were tiUieu in England Creat numbers of Jes-

uits and seminary priests were apprehended and
executed. sus])ecled magistrates removed, anil

those Catholic I,<irds whose? treachery ipight have
been fatal to her ejected from their places of

authority and deprived of inllueuct."— J. F.

liright, Ifixt. iif Kiiq.. piriml 2, ?>/). 54f!-5l!l.—

"That the consi)infcy witli which these men
weri' charged was a ticlioi; cannot be doubted.
They hail cona' to England under a prohibition

to take any part in secular conceiiis, and with
the .sole view ,u exercising the spiritual functions
of the priesthood. . . . At the same lime it must
be owned that the answers which six of them
gave to the ipa-ries were far from satisfactory.

Their hesitation to ileny the opposirg power (a

power then indeed maintained by the greater
number of divines in ( 'at holic kingdoms) rendered
I heir loyalty very problematical, in case of au
allenipt to enforce tin? bull by any foreigh prince.

It fnrnishcd suMieient reason to watch their con-
duet with an eye of jealousy . . . bill could not
justify their execiilion for an iinairinarv olVeiiee.

"

— J. "I.ingard, lli:il. ';/'/,'/(,'/., r. H, (7(.':i.
— "It is

probable that not many more than 'JIIH Catholics
were executed, as such, in Elizabeth's reign, and
this was ten score loo many. . . .

' l)od reckons
them at I'Jl; Miliier has raised \\w. list to :.'0l.

Fil'leen oi these, according to him. sulVered for

denying the t^neen's suiiremacy, I'JIi for exi rcis-

iiig their ministry, and the rest for being recoii-

cileii to the Hoiiiisli church. Many others died
of hardships in prison, and many were deprived
of their iiropertj-. There seems, nevertheless

I
says IlallamJ, to lic' good reason for doubting
whether any one who was executed might not
have saved his life by explicitly denying the
Pope's power to ilepo.se tne (.Jiieeti.'"— J. E.

Jlotley, Uixt. I'f Ihc United Kcl/wrliiiids, ch. 17,

trifh fiHit'ituti'.

Al.sii in; .'. Foley, liefunhnf tin Kn;/. I'mcina;

of titt; Sin- iif ,/,sil/l.

A. D. 1574.—Emancipation of villains on
the royal domains.—Practical end of serfdom.
See Si,.\vi;iiv. .Mkdi.kv.m,: Enoi,.vni).

A. D. 1575.—Sovereignty of Holland and
Zealand offered to Queen Elizabeth, and de-
clined. See Ni;tiii;iu..\xi)s: A. I). 1 •"iT.'J- 1 .< 7 7.

A. D. 1581.—Marriage proposals of the
Duke of Anjou declined by Queen Elizabeth.
See Xi:TiiKHi..\Ni)s: A. I). 15S1-1581.

A. D. 1583.—The expedition of Sir Hum-
phrey Gilbert.—Formal possession taken of

Newfoundland. SecAMKniiA: A. I). 158:5.

A. D. 1584-^590.—Raleigh's colonizing at-

tempts in America. Sic.Vmf.kr'.v: a. 1). 1584-
l.-)St>; and 15S7-r)!)0.

A. D. 1585--586.— Leicester in the Low
Countries. — Queen Elizabeth's treacherous
dealing with the struggling Netherlanders.
See NhTiiKlu.AMis: A. 1). 15S5-15S(i.

A. D. 1585-1587.—Mary Queen of Scots and
the Catholic conspiracies.—Her trial and exe-
cution.

— ".Maddened by ]ierse(;ut ion, by the hope-
lessness of rebellion williiu or deliverance from
withoul, the lierci'r Ciilholics listened to sehemes
of ass.issination, to which the murder of William
of Orange lent at the moment a terrilile signili-

caiice. Till! deteclion i'' Somerville, a fanatic

w lio had received the host before setting out for

Eondon to shoot the (^''t'^'" with his dagg,' was
followed by measures of naiural severity, by the

llighl and arrest of C'atholic gentry, by a vigour-
011s purilication of the Inns of Court, where a

few Catholics lingered, and by the dispatch of

fresh batches of priests to the block. The trial

and death of Parry, .1 member of the IIou.se of

Comnions who had served in the (Jueen's hou.se-

hoUl, ou a similar charge, brought the Parliu-
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mcnl tipjicllicr in ii Inmsport of horror imd loy-

alty. All .liHuiH and stiiiiii.iry pricsis were

Imi'iHlK.'il from llic rniliii on |».in of ilialli. A
bill for the .security of IIk (^ii(<ii ilisinialili(Ml

liny I'lainiiint of the siirccs.' 'on who liad iiisti-

jfiiN'il siilijicts to nlicllion or i nf. to iIm' (^uccii'k

person from ever sn.e<'i'(liriL: lo 'le ercjwn. The
t'lleal was aimid at, .M.'iry Stiiiu" Weary of

hi'r lontr re.straiiil, of her lailiire lo rouse I'liilip

or Si .ptljiiid to aid her. of the lialllid revolt of

the Kn;;lis!i Catliolies and I1m> liallleil iiilrii,'iles

of the .lesuil.s, she lient for a moment to .snlimis-

Hion. ' Let me jro,' .she wi-ole to Kl'/.alielh; ' let

niu retiri' from this island to some .solitude where
I may prepare my soul to die. (irant this and I

will .siL'ii away every ri:,'lit which either 1 or

nunc can elain].' l!ut Ih" iiy was useless, and
her despair found a new' ami more terrihle hojic

in the plots Mfrainst Klizaheth's life. She knew
iinil approved the vow of Anthony Jialiiiiitton

nnci a hand of youni; Catliolies, i'rjr the most
part <oMnecte(l with tlie royal household, to kill

tlii^ (^ueen; hill plol and approval alike ]iassed

tliroiifih \S'alsinf.'hain's hands, and the sii/.ure of

.Mary's correspondence revealed her jj;"'!'. I'l

spile of her protests, a commission of peers sat

as her judws at FotheriiiL'ay Castle; and their

Verdict of '(.'uilly' iiimiliilated, under the jiro-

visions of tiu.' r<'ceiit statute, her claim to the
crown. 'I'lie streets of l.onilon blazed with bon-
fires, and peals rant; out from sleejile lo ste<'ple,

at the news of her condenuiation ; but, in spile

of the prayer of I'arliiMiieiil for her execution,
nnd the pressure of the Council, Elizabeth
shrank from her death. The fine of public
opinion, however, was now carryinjj idl before
it, and the unaninioiis demand of Inr people
wrested at last a siilli'ii consent from the Queen.
She lliiii}; the warrant siijned upon llie tloor, and
thu Council took on tin niselves the responsibilitv

of executing it. Alary died [Feb. H,
1.5y7J on a

•scaffold which was creeled in the castle hall at
FotherinL'ay, as daunllessly as she had lived.
' 1)<) not weep,' she said to her ladies, 'Ihavc
given my word for yon.' 'Tell my friends,' she
chai-iTcd Melville, •"that Idle a piod Catholic'

"

—J. I{. Green, S/n'i-l Hint. t,f 1h, En;/. I'oiplc, r/i.

7, «rt. fi.
—"'Who now doubts,' writes an elo-

(iiient moilern writer, 'Uiatit wo;dd have been
Aviser in Elizabeth to spare her life'?' Uather,
the political wi.'dom of u cr'lical and dillieiilt act
has never in the world's history been more •iff-
uidly justilieil. It cut away the only interest on
which the Scotch and English Catholics cowld
possibly have combined. It determined I'hilip

ui)on the midis^tuiscd pursuit of the English
throne, and it enlisted a,i;ainst him and his jiroj-

t'cts the passionate patriot!,m of the English
nobility. "—J. A. Fronde. IJisl. of Emi., v. Vi.
eh. :\\.

Al.soiN: A. I)e Lamartine, ^flUy Shiiirt, eh.
Hl-;tl.— li S. V. Buckingham, .}f<.miiirs of ^f,ln/
.s'(Hi(W, r. a, di. T)-!!,— L. von Hanke, 'llM. of
Jin;/., hk. !i, di. 5.—.1. 1). Leadei-, M,in/ (Juan of
ikota ih (Mptiriti/.—V. Nail, Jlist. ofMan) Ntu-
ttrt.— V. A. ^UgMt, Jliet. of .Vary Queen of fkots,
di. »-10.

A. D. 1587-1588.—The wrath of Catholic
Europe.—Spanish vengeance and ambition
astir.— "The death of Alary [tiiieen of Scots)
may have preserved England from the religious
struggle which would have ensued upon her ac-
cession to the throne, but it delivered Elizula th

from only one, and that tlw weakest of her ene-

mies; and it e.vposcd her to a ch.irge i>{ inju.stiie

and cruelty, which, being itself well founilcd,

oMaini'd belief bjranv other accusal ion, however
<'.\lravagantly false. It was not Philip |of Spain]
alone wiio prepared for making war up in l]"r with
a feeling (d' personal hatred: Ihroughoul Honi-
isl' Christendom she was represent ei I as a monster
of ini(|iiily; that rcpresenlalion wa.s assiduously

set forth, not in epheineral libels, but in histories,

in dramas, in poems, anil in hiiwker's itamphlels;
and when the king of Spain equi|)peil an annii-

meiit for the invasion of England, voliinleeis en-

teri'd it with a iiassionalc persuasion that they
were about to bi'ar a part in a holy war against
the wickedest and most iidiuiiiiiii of tyrants. The
Pope e.\liorted Philip to engaire in Ibis great eii-

terprlze for the .sake of the Uoinau Catholic and
apostolic church, which could not I)c more elfect-

iially nor more meritoriously e.\lemieil than by
till' coni|uest of England; .so should he avenge
his own private and public wrongs; so should I'.e

indieil prove himself most worthy of the glorious

title of .Most Catholic King. Aiid he promised,
as .soon as his troops should have .set foot in that
island, 10 supi)ly him with a million of crowns
of gold towards the expenses of the cxiiedition.

. . . ^''lch exhortations accorded with the ainbi-

tioii, till' pa.ssions, and llie rooted iirinciples of
the king of Spain. The indertiiking was re-

solved. '— I!. Sinilhey, l.iriK if tin' llritixh Ad-
iiiiriih, I'. > ~, /'. 1)10.

— "The succours which
Elizabeth had from time to time iiU'orded to Ihe
insurirents of the Netherlands was not the only
caiisi' of Philip's resentinent and of his desire for

revenge. She had fomented the disturbances in

Portugal, . . . and her captains, among whom
Sir Francis I>rake was the,most active, hiid for
many years eominil led iinjustiliable depredations
on the Sjianish possessions of South America,
and more than once on the coasts of the Penin-
sula itself. . . . Iiy Spanish historians, these
hostilities are represented as unprovoked in their
origin, and as barbarous in their execution, and
candor must allow that the 'c is but too much
justice in the complaint."—S. A. Dunham, Jlist.

of SjKiiii uiid l'<iiiiii/id, liK: 4, met. 1, c/i. 1.

Also in: J. A. Froude, JJint. of Eng., v. 13,

eh. ;i.'),

A. D. 1588.—The Spanish Armada.— " Per-
haps in the history of mankind there has never
been a vast p-oject of conquest conceived and
matured in so protracted and yet so desultory a
manner, as was this famous Spanish invasion.

. , , At last, oil the '~'Htli, '.'Oth and 80lh May,
1588, the fleet, which had been waiting at Lis-

bon more than a month for favourabl;: weather,
set Siiil from that jiovt, after h.ivjig been duly
bles.sed by the Ca'dinal Archduke Albert, vice-
roy of Portugal. There were rather more than
13'.y ships in all, divided into 10 siiiiadrons. . . .

The total lomia.ge of the fleet was 09,120: tho
number of guns was 'A.V>~>. Of Spanish troops
there were lO.'JW on board: there were 8,253
Kiilors and 2,()8b galley-slaves, Uesides these,
tin re was a force of nolde volunteers, Ueloiiging
to the mo,st illustrious houses of Spain, with
their attendants, amounting to neaWy 3,000 in

all. . . . The size of the shijis ranged from 1,200
tons lo ;!0U. 'I"he galleons, of which there were
about 60, were huge ror.nd-stemmcil clumsy ves-
sels, with bulwarks three or four feet thick, and
built 111) at stem and stern, like castles. The
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Rftloftsaes— of which there wire four— were a
third liirf^cr tliaii the onliimr', (jiillcy. anil were
rowed eiicli t)y ItliO galle;, siiives, Tlicy eon-

sistfMl of an ciiorinous loweriiij; fortress at the

stern, a easlillaleil strnetiin' ahiiost ei|ually mas-
sivu in front, willi seats for the rowers annd-
sliips. At .stem and stern and het ween each of

tlie slaves' benches were lieavy eainion. Tlicse

grtlcasses were lloalini; edilices, very wonderful
to contemplate. They were },'ori;eons)y deco-

rated. There were splendid stale-apartment-,

cabins, chapels, and pnljiils in each, and they
were amply provided with awnini;s, "ushio.s.

streamers, siandards, jiiliied saints and Dands of

in\isic. To take part in an ostentations pau;eant,

nothin/r conld be better devised. I'o fnllil tho

great objects of a war-vessel— to sail and to

light— they were the worst inaihines over
launched upon tho ocean. The four galleys

were .similar to tho galeasses in every res|)ect

except that of size, in which t.iey were by one-

third inferior. All th(^ ships of tlaUleet— gal-

easses, gallej'S, galleons, and hulks— wer.; so

encumbered with top-haniper, so overweighted
in proportion to their ilraught of water, that

they coidd hear bm little canvas, even with
smooth .seas and light and favourable winds.

. . . Such was th(! macliincry whidi I'hilip had
at last set alloat, for the i)in'pose of dethroning
Elizabeth and establishing the incpiisition in

England. One hundred and forty ships, 11,000

Spanish veterans, as manj' more recruits, iiarlly

Spanish, partly I'ortuguese, 2,000 grandees, as

many galley slaves, and ;!00 barefooted friars

and inquisitors. The plan was simple. Jledina

Sid.)nia [ihe captain-general of tli(^ Armada | was
to proceed str.iiglit from Lisbon to Calais roads;

there ho was to wait for the Duke of Parma
[Spanish commander in tla^ Xetlierlands], who
was to come forth from Xewport, Sluys, and
Dunkirk, bringing with him his 17,000 veter-

ai'S, and to assume the chief (^immand of tlii^

who'e e.x'iieilitioii. They were then to cross the

channel to Dover, land the army of J'arma, rein-

forced with (i.OOO Spaniards from the ll"et, and
with these 2!t,000 men Alexander was to march
at once tiiion London. M'dina Sidonia was to

seize and fortify the Isle of Wight, guard the en-

trance of the harbours .igainst any interference

from tho Dutch and English lleets, and— so soon
as the conquest of England had been efTcctcd—
ho was to proceed to Ireland. ... A stran;,'e

omission had however been made in the plan
from tirst to last. The commander of the whole
expedition was the Duke of I'arina: on his liea<l

was the whole res)ionsibility. Not a gun was to

bo tired — if it could be avoided— until he had
come forth with his veterans to make his jum

-

tiim with the Invincible Armada oil' Calais. Yet
there was no arrangement whatever to enable
him to conu! bulh— not the slightest provision

to elVect that junction. . . . Medina could not
go to Farnese [Alexander Farnese, Duke of

['anna], nor could Farnese^ eonw^ lo .Medina.

The junction was likely to \»' dillleult. and yet
it had ni^ver one, entered the heads of I'lnlip or

his counsellors to jirovidt^ for that dilliculty.

. . . With as much sluggishness as might have
been expected from their ciuin.sy architecture,

the ships of the Armada consumcil .'learly three

weeks in sailing from Lisbon to the neigh-
boiu'hood of Capo Finisterro. Hero they were
overtaken by a lompest. ... Of tho squadron

of galleys, oui! was already sunk in the sea. and
two of tho others had been eoni,ucred by their

own slaves. The fourth rode out the gafe with
dilliculty, and joined the rest of the licet, which
ullimalelv reasseinl)le(l at Corufia; the sliips

having, in distress, put in tirst at Viver.i, Ki-

badeo, (lijon, and other noriheni ports of Spain.
At lh(! (Jroyne— as the English of that clay wc-o
accustomed to call Coruna^lhey remained a
month, rep.ilring damages and rec'ruiting; and
on the 22(1 of .hily(X. S.) tla; Armada .set sail.

Six days later, the .Spaniards took soundings,
thirty leagues fnan the Scillv I 'ands, and on
Friday, the 2!lth of .Inly, oil" tlie Lizard, they
had the tirst glimpse of the land of promise pre-

sented them by Sixliis V. of which they had at

last come to tak<' possession. On tla^ same day
and night tin; blaze anil smoke of ten thou.sand
beaeon-lires from the Land's laid to Margate,
and from the Isle of Wiirhl to Cumberland, gave
warning to every Lniilishman that tho enemy
was at last U])on them,"— I. L. Motley, Hint, nf
(he Vniteil JS'illnrhni'ln, ch. 19.

Also in: .1. A. Fronde, Ilht. if Kii;/., i: 12.

c!i. yt!.
—

'I"h(! .same, 7'/ii; SiiiiiiiKh S/uri/ nf the

Aniiiuhi.— K. Southey, IJitmif UrittKh Aihniriiln,

V. 2, /)/' I!27-;!;JI.— C'. .M. Yonge, ('inmim from
Eiii/. Jlint., iith ncriiH, c. 27.

A. D. 1588.—The Destruction of the Ar-
mada.— "Tin' great number of the English, 1 lie

whole able-bodied population being drilled,

ci;':iterhalaiiied the advantage possessed, from
their universal use' of lirearms, by the invader.^.

In all the towns there were trained bands (a civic

militia); and, eitiier in regular service or as vol-

unteers, thousands of all ranks had received a
military training on the continent. The musters
represented 100,000 nun as ready to assemble at

their head-iiuarler-i at a day's notice. It was, as

nearly always, in its n-ilitaiy aihnini.slration lli.at

the vulnerai)le point of England lay. Tho litting-

out and victualling of the navy w as disgraceful

;

and it is .scarcely an excuse for the councillor.s

that they were powerless against the parsimony
of the ciueen. The ("lovcrmneiit maintained its

hereditary ;'haracler from tho nays of Ethelred
the I'lirea ly, and lliearrangemeiitsfor.issembling

the defensive forces were not really coi.ipleted liy

them until after the Armada was destroyed.

The defeat of the invaders, if they liad landed,

must- have been aeeomplishecl by the peoi)le.

The llame ,)t patriotism never burnt luirer: all

Knglislimen alike, l{oinanisls, Protestant Epi.sco-

])alians, and I'nrilans. were banded together to

resist the ii vader. Every hamlet was on the

alert for the beacon-signal. Some I."), 000 men
were already ui.derarms in London; llieeonipact

Tilbury Fort was full, and a bridge of boats
from 'I'ilbury to <!rave.send blocked the Thames.
Philip's preparations b;id been commensurate
with the grandeur of bis scheme. The iock-

yards in his iiorls in the Low Countries, the,

rivers, the canals, and the harlioiirs of Spain,

Portugal, Xajili's, and Italy, eelioed tlie clang of

the shipwrights' hammers. A vast arnianient,

iiani! I. as if to jirovoke Nemesis, the ' Inviacilile

Arniada,' on which for three years the treasure;:

of the Vmeriean mines had been lavishi'd, at

length n.de the seas, blessed willi Papal benedic-

tions and under tho patronage of the saints. It

compilsed (l.") huge galleons, of from 700 to 1,:!00

tons, with sides of enormous tliiekness. and built

high like castles; four great galleys, each carry-
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In(» 50 (fiinH iiiid 450 men, ami lowrd liy .'i()(J

hIiivcs; .')tl armcil imrcliaMliiiiii. ami I'O ijinimccH.

Thisc r.'K vcssils were arimd willi 'J.-i:!!) bniss

iiikI iron t;iiiis df llir lii^t inaiiiilai liiir. lull racli

(.Mill was liiriiislicil niily willi ."id rmiMils. Tlicy

niiTic'il ."i.liilO .laiiirii: Manila's nriii.v iiiiiiiillili'il

lii;i(i,(H)(liMrii — Spaniarils, (irriiiaiis, I Lilians anil

Walincins; ami Kl.diMK'asliliaiisamI I'oilu^Mii'sc,

Willi l.iKMt .'rnllcmiii vdlmilcirs, wcrr coniiiif; to

{iiiii liiiii 'I'd iiiainlain this army after i' hail

(•ireeleil a lamlimr, a .u'real store iil provisKiiis—
siiltlileiit fcir -Ill.tHlO men fur six iiiniitlis— was
[ilaeeil nil lioarcl. 'I'lic uverlliriiw nf this arma-

inelit w.is elTeeted liy tli(^ navy ami tlie eleiiieiils.

Fr.iiii llie (Jiieeii's |i'arsiiiioiiy the State liail cinly

;ifi slii|is ill tlie lleet ; lint, tile ( ity of l.oinldii fiir-

iiislieil ;!:t vessels; 18 were Kiip|iiii'il liy the liber-

ality iif private imliviiluals; iiiid nearly 100

smaller ships were (ilitained lai hire; so tint the

lleet was eventually liri)ilf;lit up to nearly ;!(),(MI(»

tons, earrviiii; 1(1,(101) men, and e(|uipped with

H;!T KUiis, Hut there was siillieieiit aiiiinunitiou

for only 11 sinude day's tiiihliiiir. Fortunately for

Kli/.alielli's (ioveriimeiii, the Spaniards, liavinj;

tieeii Ion;; driven from (he ehamiel liy privateers,

were now uimecpiaiiiled with its eurrents; and
they eould proeure, as the Dutch wen' in revolt,

only two or three competent pilots. The Spanish
conimamler was the DuUe of Mediiia-Sidonia,

an iiica|palile man. but he had under him soiiit of

the at. lest of I'hilip's ollicers. When the sli |is

set out. from the Tamils, on the 2!lth .May, 15*i, a

storiii came on, uikI the Armaila had to put into

Corunii to relit From that port the Armada
set out at the beiriimini; of .!u|v, in lovely

wc'slher, with just eiioiifrh wind t.i wave from
t.lu^ mastheads the red cnwses wliieli they bore as

.symbols of tlieir crusade. The Duke of iMedlna

entereil the Chaniiel on the IKtli .Inly, and the

rear ol his lleet was imnir'diately liarassed by a

I'amionade from the puny shipsof l''.n;;land, eoin-

inaniled by Lord Howard of Flliiii^hani (Lord

IIi,!;h Admiral), with Drake, llav, Uii.s, Frobisher,

Winter, Feiiner, and otlier '.anions (aplains.

With the lossof lliree /,'alleoii . from lire or board-

in;,', the Spanish comie:.iiiler, who was making'
for Flandc's lo e'v.'oark I'arma's army, anchored
in Calais roads. In the iiiL'ht lire ships— an an-

cient iii(«le of warfare w liieh had jusi 1 'eii rein-

troduced by the Dutch — pa.s.sed in anions the
Armada, ii lieriv pile com|ilele(l their work, and
morniui; revi aled the remnant of the Invincible
Armada .S'-atteied alomr the coast from (';ilais to

Osleiid. Kiirlitv vessels rem.'iiiied to Medina, and

III the bii^frer and mon- iinwdelily Bliipg of the

Spaniards, as seldom to miss tlieir aim; thoii^di

the Lord .\dmiriil did not think it safe or proper
to !.rapple with them, as .some advised, with
inu> li more heat than discntioii, liecaiise thai the

enemy's lleet ca'ried a considerable army within
their sides, wlieri'as ours had no such iidvaiilaite.

liesides their ships far e.Meeded ours in iiuniiier

and bulk, and were iiiuili stron^'cr and higher
built; iii.soniuch that their men, liavini; the op
portunity lo ply us from such lofly lia'ches,

must inevitably deslrov those that were obli^'ed,

as it were, to li;;ht beneath them, ... On the

»-ttli (lav of the inontli there was ii ces.satioil on
both sides, iiiid the Lord Admi!:il .sent some of
Ills smaller vessels to the nearest of the Eliirlish

harbours, to fetch a supply of powder and ain-

inunilion; then lie divided (lie lleet into four
s(|Uadrons, the lirst of which he commanded
himself, the .second he ('ommitted to Drake, the

third lo Hawkins, and the fourth to Frobisher.

He likewise sinijled out of the main lleet some
smaller vessels lo beirin the atlack on all i ides iit

once, in the very dead of the iii^iht; but a calm
h.ippenini,' spoiled his ilesii;n." On the i!(ith

" the Spanish lleei s.iiled forward with a fair and
soft jialeatsouthwest and by south; andllie Eng-
lish chased tlieiii close at the lieids; but .so far

was this Invincible Armada from alarniing the

sea-coa.sts with any friulitful apprchi'iisioiis, that
the Knglisli gentry of the younger sort entered
themselves voliiiileers, and taking leave of their

parents, wives, and children, did, with incredilile

<'h(crfnliiess, hire ships at their own charge; and,
ill pure love to their country, joined the grand
lleet in vast nunibers. . . . On the 'JTth of this

nioiitli the Spanish Fleet came loan anchor before
Calais, llieir jiilols having aciiuainted them that

if they ventured any fart iter tlien^ was some dan-
ger that llie forci! of the current might drive
them away into the Ntirtlieni Channel. Not fur

from llieiii came lik(!xvise the English Admiral to

an anchor, and lay within shot of tlieir ships.

The ICimlish lleet consisled by this time of 140
sail; allot them ships of force, and veiy tight

and niieble sailors, and easily nianageablu upon
a tack. Bui, however, the main brunt of the en-

giigement lay not upon more than 15 oi 10 of
them. . . . The Lord Admiral got ready eight
of his worst .ships the very day after the Span-
iards came to an anchor; and having bestowed
uiion them a good plenty of |)ilcli, tar, and rosin,

and lined I hem well with brimstoiu' and other
combustilile mailer, they .sent them before the

with these he sailed up the .North Sea, to round i wind, in I lie dead lime of the night, under thecou-
llie lirilish Isles. Ihil the treacherous currents
(. tli(^ Orkneys and the Hebrides were unknown
to lusoHieers, and only a few slii))s escaped the
ti mpe.sts of the late autumn. -More than two-
thirds of the exiiedilioii perished, and of the

.r 1' that again viewed the hills of Spain nil

:iiii a lew hundreds returned only Iodic."— H. |{.

Clinton, Fmm Crivij tu .U.yi/t'. cA.'T.— In the light-

ing on the i'M of .Inly, '•|lie Spaniards' shot
Hew for the most part over the heads of the Eng-
lish, wilhout doing execution. Cock being the
only Englishman tiiat died bravely in the midst
of his enemies in a sliiji of his own. The reason
of this was, that the Knglish sliiiis, being fin-

less than the enemy's, made Iheiiltack with more
(piickness and agility; and when they had given
a broadside, lliey pivseiilly sheered olT lo a con-
venient ilistauue.uua levelled their shot sodirectly

duct of Voiiiig and Prowse, into the midst of the
S|>aiiisli lleet. . . . The Spaniards reported that
the duke, upon the approach of the lire-ships,

ordered the whole lleet to weigh aiK'hor and stand
to sea, but that when the danger wt;s over every
ship should return to her station. This is wdiat
bedid liiiiiself. and he likewi.se discharged a great
gun as a signal to the rest to do as he did; the
report, however, was heard but by very few, by
rea.son their fears had dispersed them at that rate

that some of them ventured out of the main
ocean, iiml others saileil up the shallows of Flan-
ders. Ill the meantime Drake and Fenner played
briskly with their cannon upon the Spanish lle(*^,

as it was rendezvousing over against (Jraveling.
. . . On the last day of the nioiitli the wind blew
hard at iiorUi-west eavly in the moriiing, ami the
Spanish lleet atte^nptiiig to get back again to the
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Siriiits of Cnliiis. woh driven toward Zcaliuid.
'

The Kn.trlish llicii iriivr over the cliasc, because,

in the Spaiiii.rds' opitiioii. they iierceivcd them '

iiiakin;; haste enoiiirh to tlieu' own (U'sliuetion. i

For \\n- wiiiil, Iviiii: at the \V. \. W. point, eonld
not ehoose liiit inpee them on the shoals and sands
on theeoast of Zeahmd. lint the wind happeniiii; I

to come ahont hi n hith' time to S. W. and l)_v

W. tliey went before the vind. . . , lieinir now,
therefore, eharof dantrer hi the main ocean, they
steered northward, and the KiiLclish lleet renewed
the chaseaflerthetn. . . . The Spaniards liaving

now hiiil aside all the tl.onirhls ,'ind hopes of re-

turninn' to attempt the ICnylish, and perceiving
tlieir main safety lay in their lliuht. made no
stay or stop jit any port whatevir. And thus
this ini.uhty arnaula, which had liceii three whole
years littinu out. and at a vast expense, met in

one month's time with several at;acks, and was
at last route<l, with a vast slanu:hter on their side.

an<l hut a very few of the llnjilisli missini i

not oni! ship lost, except that small \ i of

Cock's, . . . \Vhen, therefore, the Spani. tleet

had taken a lai'L'e cianpass rinind Hritain, by the

coasts of Scotland, the Orcades, anil Ireland, and
had weathered many storms, and sulVcred as

many wrecks ai\d blows, anil all the inconvcn-

i-,'nces of war and weather, it made a shift to fjet

home a^ain, laden with nothini; but shame and
dishonour. . . . Certain it is that sever.il of their

ships perished in their l)if,'lit. beinj; cast av. ay
on the (oaslsof .-Icotland and Ireland, and thnl.

above 7(10 soldiers were cast on shore in Scotland.

. . . As for those who had the ill fortune to be

drove upon the Irish shore, they met with the

most barbarous treatment; for.sonu'of them were
butchered by the wild Irisi , and the rest put to

the sword bj- the Lord l)e;)Uty."—W. ('amdcii,

Hint, (if Qin'iii. Ktiziiliitli.

Also in: S. H. Gardiner, Hint. Ili^j/niiiliifn

:

Drti/iY.— 10. S. Creasy, Fiflirii Dicinii-r Jliitili's,

rh. 1(1.—C. Kinj^slcv, Wcnhcdrd ]I<i ! e/i. i!l.— U.

Ilakluyt, J'rincijKil Namgations, Sr. (E. (loUl

umid'n III.), r. 7,

A. D. 1596.—Alliance with Henry IV. of

France against Spain. See Fuanci;: A. I).

1 •)!);!- ir.Ds.

A. D. 1596.—Dutch and English expedition
against Cadiz. SeeSi'.MX: A. D. I.MIfi.

A. D. 1597.—Abolition of the privileges of
the Hanse merchants. See 1I.\ns.\ Tow.ns.
A. D. 1600.—The first charter to the East

India Company. See Indi.v: .V. ]). KiOO-l ni'.

A. D. 1601.—The first Poor Law. See I'oou
Laws, Tuk IOnolish.

A. D. 1603.—Accession of King James I.

—

The Stuart family.—On the death of tjucen
Eli/abeth, in HKKt, .lames VI. of Scotland became
also the accepted kini; of lOnfrland (under the

title of .James I.), by virtue of his descent from
that daUKhler of lleiuy VII. and sister of Henry
VIII , ^larjiaret Tudor, who married .lames IV.
kiuK of Scots. His ,1,'raniU'ather was .lames V.

;

his mother was Marie Stuart, or Mary, (^ueen of
Scots, born of her marriage with Lord Daridey.
He was the ninth in the line of the Scottish
i.ynasty of the Stuarts, or Stewarts, for an ac-

<!0init of the orijrin of which see Scon,AM):
A. 1). i;i7(). He had beon carefully alienated
from the relitrion of iiis mother aial reared in

Protestantism, to make him an acceptable heir to

the Knf;lish throne. He cami! to it at a time
wlion the autocratic spirit of the Tuilors, making'

''
84

u.si of llie peculiar circumstances of their time,

h.'id raised the royal power and prerojrative to

their most ex.alted pil.'h; and he united the two
Uin.i.'iloms of Scotland and Kn^danu under one
sovereiL'nty. "The noble iidieritance fell to \\

race who, cotu prebend inir not one of the con-
ditions by which alone il w;is p^is^ilile Ici be re-

tained, pnillif^ati'ly misused until they lost it

utterly. The calamity was in no respect fore-

seen by the statesman, Cecil, to whose exertion

it was mainly due that James was s-atcil on the

throne: yet in rcfrard to it In^ cannot be held
blameless. He was doubtless riirht in the coursi!

h'.' took, in .so far as he thereby satisfied a national
desire, and broii);ht under one crown two king-
doms tli.it with .•idvanlau:e to either could iu)t

separately exist ; but it rem;iins a reproach to his

name that he let slip the occasion of obtaining
for the jieople sona' ascertained aial settled guar-
antees which could lait then h;ive been refu.sed,

and which mii,'ht have saved half a century of
bliiodshed. None such were iiroposed to .lames.

He was allowed to .sei/.e a prero,t,'alive, which for

U])wards of lifty years had been straiiu'd to ti

higher pilch than at any pn.'vious period of the
Kni^lish history; and his clumsy fjrasp closed on
it without a si;;n of (luestion or remonstrance
from the leadinir statesmen of England. 'Do I

mak the iuiljic. '.' Do I inak the bisho|)s V ' he
cxch'ina'd, as the powers of his new dominion
ih'wned on his delij^'htid sense: 'Then, (iml's

wainis! 1 mak what likes nie, law and gospel!

'

It was even so. And this license to make gospel
and law "vas given, with other far more iiuesliou-

able 1)oWl''s, to a nuui whose jiersonal appearance
and nualities were as suggestive of contempt,
as his public acts were iirovocalive of rebellion.

It is neces.sary to dwell \ipou this partof thesub-
jecl; for it is only just to his lait more cidpable
but far less fortunate successor 'o siiy, t'aat in il

lies the source and explanation of not, a little for

which the |)enallv was [laid by him. What is

called the Great kebellion c:ui have no comment
•so pregiauit as that which is sn.ir.gested by the
character and previous career of the lirst of the
Stuart kings."—.1. Forster, lli.'it. iiiiil Him/. Knsuiin,

p. i'il.

A. D. 1604. — The Hampton Court Con-
ference.—.lames 1. " was not long seated on the
English throne, when a conference was held at
Hampton Court, to hear the complaints of the
purilan.s, as those good men were called who
scrupled to conform to the ceremonies, and
sought a reformation of the aliuses i'( the cliurch
of I'.ngland. On this occasion, surrounded with
his deans, bishops, and archbishoiis, who breathed
into his ears the nuisic of llatt ry, and worshipped
bin. as iin oracle, .lames, like king .Solnmon,
to wlioni he was fond of being compared, ap-
pe;u'ed in all his glory, .iriving his judgment on
every ipa'siiDU, and iiisi)laying l)efore the aston-

ished predates, who knieled every time they ad-
drcssi'il him, his ]iolemie jiowers and theological

learning. Contrasting his ])resent honours with
the scenes from which he had ju.st escaped in his

native country, he began by congratulating him-
self that, 'by the blessing of Providence, he wan
br u.glit into the pnanised land, wliere religion

was professed in its purity; where he sat among
grave, learned, ami reverend men; and that now
he was not, as formerly, a king without state

and honour, nor in a i)lace where ordei was ban-
ished, and beardless boys would brave him to lii.s
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fiicc' AflfT Idiin ((iiifirciKis. ili-.rini; wliicli the

kiiiu ^'iivc till' iiicist <\lrii()riliii;iry ixliiliilimiH iif

liH li iiriiiii);, ilriillcry, ami [irufuMcMrss, lie wa.s

((iinplcli'lv Ihrowii "olT liis ^rminl liy llii' weird

lircsliytcrv, wliidi l»r. Uiyridlds, ii rcpri'sciitativi-

of llir purilatiH. had iiii'lnrliinalcly (riiplnycd.

'Ihiiikiiii; thai Iwaiiiadal a ' Scotch prcsliylcry,"

.laiiMs riisc hiiii a li'wcriiii; pav-icni, dcclarhi;: thai

prcshMciy acriTcl as well willi iiidiiarchy as (iod

anil ll'ii'dciil. ''I'liiii,' said hi'. '.lacU ami 'ruin,

and Will and I>iik. shall meet, and al Ihiir pleas-

ures (•ensure me and my ciaineil. and all our

priiceeilinu's. 'Chen WiU'sliall stand up and say.

It must he tlins; 'riicn Dick shall reply, and say,

.Nay marrv, lint wc will have it thus. .\nd,

Iherefiire, here I must oine reiterate my former

speech, l,e Wny s'aviseia (the kinjr "ill look after

it). Stay, I pray yai, for one seven years before

you deinanil that of me; and if you then llnil iiie

pursy and fat, and my wind pip<s slullVil, I will

perhaps hearki'ii to yoii; for let that L'oveniriienl.

lie once up, I am sure I shall lie kept in lircath;

then we shall all of us have work enoiiLdi, liiitli

our h.ands full. Iiul,llr Keynnlds, till you lind

that I yrow la/y, let that idone. ' 'I'lien, piitliiiL.'

his hand to his hat, ' .My lords (lie liisliops,' said

his niu,i<'sty, ' I may thank you (hat these men
pliad for my supremacy; they think they can't

make their jiarty f;ood a},'ainsl ymi, Inil by ap-

pealiiu; iiiilo il. Uiit if once you are out, and
they in pliice, I know what would become of my
sup.emaey ; for no bishop, no kiiifr, as I ,s,aid be-

fore.' Then risiiiu' from his chair, he concluded

the conlerenee with, '

'f this be all they have to

say, IK make them conform, <ir I'll harry Ihi'in

(Mil of this land, or else do wor.se.' 'I'hc English
lords anil prelates were so tilled with admiration
at the (|uiekncss of apprehension and dexterity

in controversy shown by the kin.i,', 'hat, as Dr.
liarliiw informs us, 'one of them said Jiis majesty
spoke by the instinct of the Spirit of (toil; and
the lord chancellor, as he went out, said to the

<lean of Chester, I liavc iiftcn hcanl that Ui x est

nii.xta persona cuiii sacerilole (that a kinj; is

liartly a priest), but I never saw the truth Ihercof

till tills day!' In tlies<' eircumsiaiices, buoyed
\ip with flattery by Iiis Enijlish clergy, and placed
beyond the reach of tli<! faithful admonitions of
the Scottish niinislry, we need not wonder to find

lames pro.seciilinu', with redoubled ardour, his
scheme of redueinj; the church of Scotland lo

the English model."—T, McCrie, Sketches of Scot

-

tinh Chinrh Hint., rh. G.

Also in : i.i. I{. (Jardiiier, The I'ii: • Tirn StuartK
ami the I'liriliiii Uii-olution, eh. 1, met. 3.—(}. G.
I'errv, Jfi.it. of the C'/i. of Emj., v. 1, eh. 2.—T.
KuUer, Vhnreh Jlint. of lirituin, hk. 10, sect. 1

(('. ;t).

A. D. 1605.—The Gunpowder Plot.—"The
lioman Catholics had expected ^reat. favour niid
indulu'enee \m the aeees.sion of .laines, both ns hi)

was descended from .Mary, whose life tliey be-
lieved to have been sac'ili'cd lo their cause, and
as he himself, in his carls youth, was imagined
to have shown some partiality towards lhen\.
. . , Very soon they discovered their mistake;
ami weieat on<-.' surprised and enraged lo lind
James, on all occasions, express his intention of
strictly exccutinjr Hit' laws enacted against them,
and of persevering in all the risjorous measures of
Klizabeth. Catesby, a gentleman of jiomX parts
and of an ancient family, lirsl thought of u nio-st
extniordiiiary method of revenire; and he opmcd

Ills intention to I'ierry, 11 descendant of thn illus-

trious house of Northumberland. In vain, said

he, would you put an end to the kind's life: ho

has children. . . . To ferve any flood purpose,

we must destroy, at one blow, the kiiiK, the

rojal family, the Lords, the Commons, luid bury
:dl our I'liemics in one common ruin. Happily,
they are all assembled on the llrst ineclinff of

I'arliameid, and alford us the opportunity of

frlorious and ii.scful vcnffciince. Orcal prepara-
tions will not be rci|uisitc. A few of us, coni-

blninir, may run n nunc below Ihe hall in which
they meet, and choosinf: the very moment when
the kini; harangues both IIous<'.s, consif;n over
to destruction these determined foes to all piety

and relii;iiin. . . . I'iercy was chiirnnd with 1 is

jiroject of Catesby; and they a;;ri'cil to conniiu-

nicate the matter lo u bnv more, and anions the

rest lo Thomas Winter, whom they sent over lo

I'landers, in quest of Fawkes, an olllcer in the

Spanish service, with whose zeal and couraife

they wife all thoroujrhly aciiuaintcd. . . . All

this p.issed in Ihe sprin;; and summer of the year
Mil)'; when the conspiralors al.so hired a house
in "iercy s naini', adjoiniiif; lo that in which the
Parliament was lo assemlile Towards the end
of that year they bcfiaii their operations. , . .

They soon pierced the wall, Ihou^rh three yards
in thickness; but mi approaching Ihe other si<lo

Ihev were somewhat slarllcd at heaviiifj a noise

which they knew not how lo account for. Upon
ini|iiii'y, they found Ihat it came from the vault
below the Iliiiise of Lords; that a ma,ii;a/.ine of

coals had been kept there; and that, as IIk; coals
were selliii!^ olf, the vault would be lettolho
hiudiesl bidder. The opiiorliinily was immedi-
ately .sei/.ed ; die place hired by I'iercy ; Ihirly-

six barrels of powder lodjied in it; ilu' whole
covered up w illi fairiri'ts and billcls; the doors of
the cellar Imlilly tliiiif; o]ien, and everybody ad-
mitted, as if it eontiiined notliiiif; dangerous. . . .

The day ( November o, 1005], so lonj^ wished for,

now api)ioa<hed, on which Ihe I'lirliament was
aiipointed lo assemble. The dreadful secret,

tliouj;h comniunicaled to above twenty pers(ma,
had been rcliffionsly kept, durin>:; the space of
near a year and a half. X(/ renior.se, no pity, no
fear of imnishnicnl, no hojie of reward, hail as
yet induced any one conspirator, either to aban-
don the enterprise or make n di.scovery of il."

But the betrayal was nnwitliiiKly made, after
all, by one in the plot, who tried to deter Lord
Monlcn>;l<^ from altcndiiif; the opening session of
Parliament, by sending him iv mysterious nies-

sage of .varning. Lord Jlonteagle showed the
leller to Lord Salisbury, secretary of .stale, who
at iclu'd little importance to it, but who laid it

h( fore the kill" The Scottish Sohmion read it

with more aiixicty and was shrewdly led by
some expressions m the missive lo order an iu-

spection of the vaults uiiderncaih the parliii-

mentary limises. The gunpowder was (liseov-

crcd and (Jny Eawkes was found in llic place,
wilh matches lor Ihe tiring of it on his jierson.

lieing put to the rack he disclosed the names of
his accoiuplices. They were seized, tried and
cxcetited, or killed while resisting arrest.—1).

Hume, Hint, of Knr/., 1: 4, eh. 4t>.

Al.so IX: S.' U. Gardiner. IIM. of Kn.q., cli. (!,

(('. 1).—J. l.iiigard, Jli.-il. of Kmi., r. il, rh. 1.

A. D. i6q6.—The chartering of the 'Virginia
Company, with its London and Plymo ith
branches. See Vduiima; A. D. KiOG-lOOT.
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A. D. 1620.—The Monopoly (granted to the
Council for New England. Sec Nkw Kn(1-
i.ANi>: A. I). l(W(i-l(i',':i.

A. D. 1620.—The exodus of the Pilgrims
and the planting of their colony at New Ply-
mouth. Sec .MassACIIUISKTTS (I'l-YMOITII C'ol,-

ONY); A. I). Kl'id.

A. D. 1621. -Claims in North America con-
flicting with France.— Grant of Nova Scotia
to Sir William Alexander. Sec Ni;\v Knii-

i.AND; A. 1). ni-.'l-Ui;!|.

A. D. 1623-1638. —The grants in Newfound-
land to Baltimore and Kirke. Sec Nicwkolnd-
i.AM): A. I), mio-i (;.-,:,.

A. . 1625.- The Protestant Alliance in the
Thirty Years War. SccdruM \nv: A. I). 1<»1-

A. D. 1625.- The gains of Parliament in the
reign of James I.

— " The rdiiiniuMs Jnid now
liccn ciiyiiircd |iil the ciiil (if tin) rciL'ri of .Iiiiiics

1.
i,

for iiKirc tliaii twenty yc:irs, in :i slniir,i!:li' In

restore 1111(1 to fortify their own mikI tlieir fellow
siitijeels' lilierties. They li;iil obtained in this

period lint one leirislative measure of ini|iortiiiiee,

the late declaratory net anainsl, monopolies, lint

lliey had resened from disuse their ancient, riirlit

of inipeaeliinelit. 'I'liey had placed on record 11

pret'stalion of liieir claim to deliate all matters
of pnlilie concern. They had remonstrated
njiainsl the usiirpecl preroLrativesof liliulln'.; the
subject by pidcjanialion, and of levyliifr caistoms

lit the out ports. They had secured beyond con-
troversy their exclusive priviletre of determiiiini;

<'(inleste(l elections of their memlers. They had
maintained, and carried indeed to an nnwarrant-
iible c.x'enl. their power of jud.Lrin^' and iiilliet-

iny punishment, even Cor otTcnces not (oiiunilted

Ufjainst their house. Of these »(lvanliij;('S some
were evidently inconiplete; and ilwotild re [iiire

the most viijoroiis exertions of future parlian v'uts

to realize them. IJutsucli exertions tli(^ incrcised

cnertiy of the nation frave aliundanl cause to 1 n-

ticipale. A deep and lasliiii; love of freedom
had taken hold (d' every class except jierhaps Mie
clergy; from \vlii(4i, when viewed tojielher with
the rash pride of the court, and the uncertainty
of constitutional principles a. id iirecedeiils, col-

lected throiiirli our lonj; and various history, a

calm by-stander mijcht' liresaite that the ensuini;

reiRU would not jiass without disturbance, nor
jicriiaiis end witliout confusion."

—

11. ilallam,
VllllKtitntillKlll Hist. Iif h'll(/l<lllll. c/i. (i,

A. D. 1625.—Marriage of Charles with
Henrietta Maria of France. See Fuanck:
A, 1). l()'.il-l(i-Mi.

A. D. 1625-1628.—The accession of Charles
I.—3eginning of the struggle of King and
Parliament.— "'I'he political and reli?.donsschi.sni

which had (irii,dnateil in the Uilli century was,
duriii}; IIk! lirsi ipiarter of llic ITtli centevy. con-
stanlly wideiiinir. Theories tciidinLT to TiirUish

despotism v. , ;, in fa-iiional Whitehall. Theories
tondinir to republicanism were iu favour witli 11

larfto portion of tlie House of Commons. . . .

While the minds of men were la this state, the
country, after a peace of many years, at leiii;lh

cu.na^'cd in a war [with Spain, and with Austria
and the Kiiiperor in tic I'alatiuate] which re-

quii'ed strenuous exertions. This war hastened
the apiiroaeh of the fjreal constitutional crisis.

It was iiece.-saiy that, the Uin^ should have a

larjte military I'cwee Ife could not have siu'h a
force withoutinoney. lie could not legally rai.se

money without the consent of Parliament. It

followed, therefore, that he either must admin-
ister the ^,'overnmeiit in eonformity with the sense

of the House of ('ominous, or must venture on
such a violation of the fnndamelilal laws of the

land as had been unknown during' several e r-

tnri(s lust at this conjuncture .lames didl

I

March 27, li;-.'r>J. Charles 1. succeeded to the

throne. He had received from nature ii far bet

ter understiindinir, a far stroni^cr will, and a far

keener and tirnier temp,T than his father's. He
had inherited his father's ]iolitical theories, and
was iiiueli more dispo.sed than 'lis father to carry
them into practice. ... His laste in literature

and art wasexcclleut, his maimer di.^'iii lied tlioujih

not. ^M'aeioiis, his dome'lc life willioiii liieiiiish.

Faithlessness was the chief cause o!' his disasters,

and is the chief stain on his memory. He was,
in truth, impelled by an incurable propensity to

dark and crooked \>ays. . . . He seems to have
learned from the thcoloL'iaus whom he most
esteemed that, between him and his subjects
there could he nothing; of the nature of mutual
contract; that, he could not, even if he wnuld,
divest himself, if h is despotic,a ul Imrit y ; and that,

in every promise which he made, there was an
iniplie(! reservation that, such promise iniLrhl be
broken iu ease of necessity, and that (if the ne-

cessity he wa.i the .sole jndjfe. And now bcjran
that, hazardous ijaiue on which were slaked the
destinies of the lOnnlish people. It. was played
on the sii' of the Hoii.se of Comnions with keen-
ness, lint with admir.ilile dexierity, coolness and
perseverance. (Jrcat slatesiueu who looked far

liehind them and far liefoic them were at the
head of that as.sembly. They were resolved to

place the kiii^ in such a situation that, he must
cither condncl the administration in conformity
with the wishes of his Parliament, or make out-

riificous attacks on the most sacred principles of

the constiHition. They accordinj^ly doled out
supplies to him very sparin!,dy. He found that

he must (govern citli.'r in harmony with the
House of ('ommoiis. or in deliance of all l:iw.

His ehoiee was soon made He dissolved his

lirst I'arlianienl, and levied ta.xcs by his own .au-

thority. He convoked a second I'arliainent [1020]
and found it more intractable than the lirst. IIo

asaMi resorted to the exiiedient of dissolution,

rai.sed fresh taxes without any show of Icfjal

rijilit, and threw the chiefs of the opposition into

prison. At the same time a new f;rievance, which
tli(! peculiar feeliniis and habits of the l''ii;;lish

nation made insiipportably ])ainful, and which
seemed to all discerning? men to he of fearful

auj;ury, e.xc'ted general discontent and alarm.
Companies of soldiers were billeted on the people;
an' martial law was, in some [ilaces, substituted
for the ancient jurisprudence of the realm. The
king called a third Parliament [I02.S|, and soon
jierccived that the opliositiou was stroiurer and
liercer than ever. He now det(a'mined on a
change of tactics. Instead of o|iposing an iii-

tlexible resistance to the demands of the commons,
he, after mneh altercation and many •evasions,

agreed to a compromise wdiich, if h(' had faith-

fully adhered to it, would h.avo averted a long
series of calamities. The Parliament, granted an
ample slipply. The King ratilied, in the most
solenm manner, that celebrated law which is

known by the n;ime of 'he Petition of Itight, and
which is the ,secoiid (Jreat Charter of tlu^ liberties

of Ivnglaud. "— Lord .Macaiilay, Hint. ofKuy., ch. 1.
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Ar.WltN: .1. It. (Jriiii. lIlKt. ,f tli, Kn;/. I'm,,!,;

M: 7. <•/<. r,(r. It),— F. I', (iilbol. Ifi'l- nf Ihr Kwi.

ll,r;hili'U,. U: 1,

A. D. 1627-1628. Buckingham's war with

France and expedition to La Rochelle. Scr

riiANCK; A, I>. Kl-'T Hi-.'s

A. D. 1628. -The Petition of Right.-
"Cliarlis liiiil ricoiir^r to iiimmv siililirfiiircs in

hi>|ic« t(i cliiilr thr |i;i>sinK of lliis l:iw ; riilliir

jiirhiips ihioiiL'li wiiiiiidiil pride, 11s we iimy

jiidt'c from Ids sijlisii|iji'iil conilijc'l. tliiiii iniK li

apprrliiMKloii lli.'il il would cnalr a nrioMs im
pcdiiiiiiil to Jui ijispolii- sc'hrmis. He Irird to

pciNuadi' Ihc'iii to iicipilcscc ill Ids royal jirnmisc

not to iirrcsl any oik' without just cmiim', or in a

siinpli' (oiillriiiallon of the (irnil Chartc. d
other slaliilis in favour of lilierty. The purs,

too pliant ill this iiislanee to Ids uislies, anil half

reredini,' from the patriot lianner Ihey hail lately

joined, lent him their aid liy proposiiiL' amenil
nieiils (insidious in those who Knjrjfested them,

thoii;;h not ill I he hody of the house) wldeh the

(•ominous tirmly ri'jeeled. Kven when the hill

was tendered to liini for llmt assent which il had
tieeii necessary, for the last two cenliiries, llijil

the Uiiif; should ^'rant or refuse in a word, he re

turned a Ion;: ami e(|uivocal answer, from which
it could only III' collccle I that he did not intend

to remit any portion of what he had claimed as

Ids preroL'iilive. liut on an 111 dress from holh

liouscs for a niori' explicit answer, he llioii/^lil lit

to consent to the hill in the usual form. The
eommoiis, of wlio.se harshness Inwards Charles

his advocates have -'lid so much, iinmedialely
passed a liill for irnintin;,' live siilisidies, alioiit

i::i."i0.lliHl; a sum not loo ji-reat for the wealth of

the Uiiiu'iloni or f'>r his exii;eiicies, but eonsider-

alile iiccordiiiL' to the preeedintsof fori icr limes,

to which men iiatundlv looU. . . . The I'eliliiin

of l(i;,dit, . . , this statute i:; slill called, from
its not heinir drawn in the common form of iiii

act of p.'irliamert." .Mthoiii^h I he Uiiii; had heeii

defeated in his attempt to i|iialll'y his as.seiil to

llie retilion of Wi^jhl, iiril had heen forced lo

iiceedc to it iincqiiivocally, yet "he had the
ahsiird iind aiidueioiis insincerity (for we can use
no milder epithets), *o einulale l..'i(M) copies of it

through the country, alter the ptorosxatioii, with
Ids llrst answer iiiine.\ed ; an attempt to deceive
wilhoiil the possiliilily of success, liut iiistaiiees

of such ill lailh. aceuiiiiilaled as lliey are (liroiiir|,

the life of ('h.arles, ri iiiler the asserlion of jiis

sincerity a |iroof cillier of liistiiric'd i^^iioranee or
of a wiintof moral delicacy. "— il. Uallam. ('diihI.

Jlint. <;/' Ktifj.. r. I, (•//. T.—The followiiii: is the
te.\t of the I'ltition of Kij,'ht : "To the Kin;;s
iMosI Kxcellcnt .Majesty. Iliimlily show unto
onr Sovirei;.'ii l.onl the UiiiLC. the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and Comnions in I'arlianieiit iis-

scmlileil, that whereas il is declared and enacted
li^V a statute made in ilie time of the reijin of
Kin;; Lilward the First, conimiinly called, ' Stalii-

tuni lie TalliiKio non eonecdeiido,"' that no lalliiKe
or aid shall lie laid or levied liy the Kinu' or his
lieirs in this realm, without "the ;;oo(lwill and
assent of the .\icliliisho]is, liishops, Karls, IJarons,
KniLdits, IJurucsMs, and otherthe freemen of the
commoiially of this realm: and liy authority of
J'arliameiit holdeii in the live and twentieth year
of the reii^ii of Kir.i: IMwaril the Third, it is de-
dared and enaelcil. that from tlieneeforlh no pcr-
Kon shall he compelled to make any loa.is to the
Kinis' aguin.sl his will, because such loiius wero

aijaliisl reason and the franchise of the land ; atid

by oilier laws of lliis realm il is provided, lliat

niiiie should be eharireil by any charjii^ or impo-
sition, called a Iteiievolenee, or by such like

char/je, by which the statutes liefori' ineiitioneil,

iinil other the,i^ood laws. mil statutes of this realm,

your subjeels have iiiherilcd this freedom, that

ihey should not he conip<'lled to contribute to any
ta.\. Ialla;:e, aid, or other like charire, not set by
coin mon consent in I'lirliamelil : Vet neverlliele.ss,

of lale divers coiiimissions directed lo siindr.v

Coiiimissioiiers in several counties with instruc-

tions have issued, by nieaiiH whereof your people

liave been in divers iilacc.s assembled, iind re-

(|uii'eil to lenil certain sums of money iiiilo your
.Majesty, and many of them upon their refusal so

to do, liave had an oath admiiiistcrcil unto llieiii,

not warrantable by llie laws or slitiiles of lids

realm, iinil have been constrained lo liecomu

bound to make ap|iearaiiec and L;ive attendance
bidore your I'rivy Coiiiicil, and in other pli.ees,

and others of I hem have been therefore imprisoned,

conlined, and sundry other ways molested aiid

disquieted: and divers oilier charpM have been
laiil and levied upon your peopK in sevcriil

eounlies, by Lords Liculeiiiiiils, Deputy Lieu-

tcnanls, ('omniissioners bir .Musters. .lusliccs of

I'eace and others, by comniaiid or direclion from
your .Majesty or your I'rivy ('oiiiicil, ai^aiiisl the

laws and free customs of this realm: .\nd where
also by the si at 11 le c: lied, The (Jreat Cliarler of

the Liberties of Kiurlaud,' it is declared and cn-

aeled, that no freeman may be taken or impris-

oned or be dissi ised of his freeholds or liberlies,

or his free customs, or be oullawcd or exiled ; or
in any ni:iiiiier deslroyed, but by the lawful
jud.ijmeiit of his peers, or by the law of [\\v land

:

.\iiil in the einlil and tweiilii'lli .year of the
reiirn of Kiiit; iCdwanl IhcTliird, it was declared
and enacted by authority of I'arliaineiit, that no
man of what estate or coiiililion that he be,

should be put out of his lands or tenements, nor
taken, nor imprisoned, nor dlsheriled, nor put to

death, without bein;; broui;hl to answer 'ly iliK^

process o'" law: Nevertheless^ iii;aillst tin tenor
of the said statutes, and o'lier the /^ooil la vs and
statules of your realm, to that end provided,
divers of your siibjcets have of lute been im-
]irisoned without any cause showed, and wdieu
for Iheir delivciance they were brou;,'ht bcd'orii

your lusliccs, by your .Majesty's writs of Habeas
('orpiis, iher" to undeivo and receive as tiie Court
should order, and their keepers commanded to

certify tile c.iuses of their detainer; no cause was
certilied, bin thai they were deiained by your
Majesty's sjieeial command, si^iinlied by tho
Lords of your I'rivy Council, and yet were re-

turned back lo sev<ral prison.s. without iieing

charged wit'i anything to whieli they mii;lil

make answer accordin:,' to the law; And whereas
of lale ureal, companies of soldiers and iiniriners

have been disperied into divcr.s counties of the
realm, and the iiihiibil.ints a;;ainst their wills
have been compelled lo receive them into tlieir

houses, and there to suite'' them lo sojourn,
against the laws and customs of this realiii, and
to the irreal grievance and vexation of the jieo-

jilc: And whereas also by authority of Parlia-
ment, in the •J.'illi \ear of "the reign of King Ed-
ward llie Third, it" is declaied and enacted, that
no ni:iM shall be forejudged of lifeor limb iigainst
tile form of the Great C:harter, and the law of tlie

hind
: and by the stiid Great Charter and other
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KNOLAND, 1028.

tli(^ liiws 1111(1 Htiitiilcs of tills yoiir rciiirii, no miin
iiukIiI to be iidjuilnid Ici (li'iilli; liiit tiy llii' l;iu>i

I'sliilili-ilicil ill iliisyoiir rc:iliii, cilliir by Ulceus-
tollis (if llirs;iliii' realm or by AelSdC I'.iilliililcMt :

,1111(1 wlierciiH IK) (illciidcr (if wiml, kind soever is

exempted Iroiii tlie pmceediiifrs to be used, iiiid

punlslmieiits to be iiillielcd by tlie luwM iilid

Nidtiltes of tills yoiirreiilm: iieverllielcss of lute

divers eomtiiis-ioiis under your .Mnjesiy's (ireiif

Se.il have issued birlli, by wliicli eerliiiii persons
Imve been iissi^qied mid iippoinlfd ( 'oiiiinlssioners

with power iiiid iiiilliority to proceed williiii the

liiiid. ilceoriliiiK to llic Justice of m:irtl:il l:iw

a'tiiinst Hucli soldiers iind mariners, or oilier dis-

solute persons ,joiniiitr with llielii, iisslioiild coin-

mit any murder, robbery, felony, mutiny, or other
outra!,'!^ or misdcincanour whatsoever, and by
Hiieli siinim.ary eoiirs(^ and order, lis Is iif,'rccalilt!

to martial law, and is used in armies in time of
war, to proceed to the trial and (•(iiidcmiiation of

such olfenders, and them to eaus(( to Ik^ executed
and put to death, aceonliii!,' to tlie law martial:

Uy pretext, whereof, some of your .Majesty's sub
jeets have been by some of the said ('omniission-

cr.s put to death, when and where, if by tlii^ laws
and statutes of th"laiid they had (leserved death,

by the same laws and statutes also they iiiiirht,

iind by no other oUKht to liavi^ been, adjiKli^cd

aii(| exeeuled: And also sundry grievous olTend-

ers by colour thereof, claiiniiiL' an cxeiiiplion,

lmv(^ escaped tlii^ punishmeiits diK^ to them by
the laws mid statutes of this your realm, by
reason that divers of your olUcers and ministers

of ,jiistici; have unjustly refused, or forborne to

proceed aiiaiiist such olfciiders iiceordinf; to the

same laws and stalnles, upon ]ireleiiee that the

said olTenders wen^ punishable only by martial

law, and by luithority of such c(aiiiiiissi()iis as

afores.aid, which eommissions, and all other of

lik(! nature, are wholly and direct ly contrary to

tli(^ said laws and slatiilcs of this your realm:
They do therefore humbly pray your Most K.K-

cellelit Alajesly, that no lii:iii hereafter be com-
pelled to iiiiiUi^ or yield any ijift. loiin, beiievo-

leiic(\ tax, or such liUe <li.ari;e, rollout eomiiKai
consent by Act of I'arliament ; and that none be
called to make answer, or taU(^ such oath, or to

givfi attendance, or b(^ ronlhied, or otherwise
molested or (lis(piiete(l concerniii}!; the .same, or
for refusal thereof; and that no freeman, in any
such inaniur as is before-iiKMitioned, be iinpris-

oiu;d or detained; and that your Majesty will be
jileased to remove the .said .soldiers and mariners,

and tleit your jieople may not be so burdened in

tiiiK^ to come; and tli;it the foresaid coinmissioiis

for proc(''dimc by marti:il law, may be revoked
and aiinulled; and that hereafter no coiiiniissions

of like nature ma.v issue forth to any person or

Iiersons whatsoever, to be executed as aforesiiid,

lest by colour of them any of your Mi;jesty's

subjects be (leslroye 1 or put to (iealli, eontiarv
to the laws and friinehiseof the land. All which
they most humbly pr:iy of .your Most JOxeelleiit

JMajesty, as their riudifs and liberties accordin;: to

the laws and statutes of this realm: and that
your Majesty would also voueh.safi^ to declare, t hat
the awards, (h.iiiL'S, and proceedini^s totlie preju-

(lie(* of your people, in any of the premi.ses,

.shall not be drawn liereafier i:ito conseipienee or
example: and tliilt your Majesty would be also

firaciously ;>le;;sed, for the further comfort and
safety of your people, to declare your royal will

and pleasure, that in V.iu things aforesaid all your

olUrers mid ministers shall serve you, neoordiiiir

to tlii^ laws and Htatutcs of this realm, as they
tender the honour of your Maje> y. and the pros
perity of this killKilom. |\Vlliell I'etilioll lieilli;

re:iil the "Jnil of .liiiie ll)'J'<, the Kile.; s answer
was thus delivered unto il. 'I'lii' Kiiii; willelh

that riirlit be done accordim,' to the lawsand ens
toiiis of the realm ; and that the stalnles \h'. put
III due execiiliiai, that his siibjecis in:iy have no
cause to complain of any wroiii; or oppressions,

eoiilr.iry to their just riifhls and liberties, to the
pri servatioii whereof he holds himself as well
obli^'ed as of his preroifalive. Oil .lunc^ 7 the
answer was /riven in the aecuslomcd form, 'Soit
droit fait coinnie il est desire.'l

"

Also in: 8. It. (i.irdiner, l/ixt. of Einj.. rh. (Ill

(''. I!).—The same. (ahisI. Ihir'n af tin' J'liritiiii

It'll:, /). 1.—J. 1j. l)v, liolme. T/i<: h'lii/. ('nimlitii-

li'iii, c/i. 7 ('•. 1).

A. D. T628.—Assassination of Buckinghaui.
— "While the struLTL'le |over the I'elilio,. (jf

lii^dil
I
was /,'oiiif; lai, tlu! popular liatrcil of

liuekinnli.iiii |llie Kind's favourite, whose iiillii-

eiiee at court was supreine| showed itself in a
brutal manner. In the streets of Lomhai, the
Duke's physician. Dr. Lainlie, was .,et upon by
the mob, called witch, ilevil, and tlii! Duke's con-
juror, and ali.soliitely be.'iten to death. Thi^
('oiiiieil set impiiries 011 foot", but no individual
was broimht before' it, and tlu' rhyme went from
nioiltli to nioillh — ' l,et Charles and (Jeori;!! do
what they can, The Duke shall die like Doelor
Lai;ilie.'. . . Charles, shocked and Ki'icvcd, took
'

.',A friend in his own coacli throujrh London to

see the ten ships which were beiii)^ prepared
atDeplford for the relief of Kochelle. It was
reported lliat he washeard to s:iy, ' OeorKC there
are some that wish that both these and thou
iniu'ht perish. Hut can^ not thou for them. We
will both perish toiietlicr if thou dost.' There
must liavi^ been sometliiiii; slranirely attractive
about the man who won and kept the liearbs

of four per.sonaires .so dissimilar as Jaii'rs and
Charles of En!L,d;iiid, Anne of Austria, ni.d \\'i\-

liam Laud. ... In the ine.intime Uoclielle held
out." One atleinpt to relieve tlii^ bclea-jfuered

town had failed. liuckim^ham was to command
in piMson the arinameiit now in iireparation for

another atlemiit. " The licet was at I'ortsinoutli,

and ISuekiiiirham went dm' n ihitlier in IukIi

spirits to tak(^ the eominaii I'he Kin^ came
down to Sir Daiiii I Xorton's housi il Sonlhwiek.
On the 'i'M of Aiiu'iist Hiiekiiurliani rose and ' cut
a caper or two ' before the barber dealt with his

moiislaelie and ioveloeks. Then la^ was about
to sit down to breakfast with a number of rap-
tains, and as lie ro.se hv received letters wdiieli

made him bclievi^ that Kochelle had been re-

lieved. He .s:iiil he iniisl leM Ihe Kin;; inslanlly,

but Soiibiseaiid the other ref 11 ijces did •>[ believe

a word of il, and lliere wa;) a jfooil di I of dis-

piitiiur and ;;esllcul;ition Iietweeii tli(-m. Ho
crossed a lobby, followed by the eai;er French-
men, and halted to take leave of an ollleer. Sir

Thomas Fryar. Over the shoidder of this gen-
tleinaii, as he bowed, a knife wa-, thrust into

lUickiiiirliani's breast. There was an elVort to

withdr.iw it : ;i rry 'The Villain!' iind the irreat

Duke, at ;!(') years old, was dead. The alteiid-

anlsatlirst thought tlii! blow came from one of

Ihe noisv Frencliinen, and weri^ falliiii; on the n.."

Hut a servant had seen the deed committed, and
ran after the assassin, who was arrested anei
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priivi'il III Ih' oiii' .IiiIiii Ki'ltiiii, a kiiMIit anil ii

until of kimbI fiiiiiily. Ilr liiiil siillinil wrmiKs
wlilrli iipimrciitly imliliiirril liit miiiil — ('. M.

^miifi', Comr-iK fri-tii l:'n'/. l/i'l ,
•!'/ *"iVi. <. 17.

Also in: H. I{. (liirilliiir, ///»/. "f Kn;/.. I'"'-'!-

\IM'i. rli. (I.V

A. D. 1628-1632. -Conqiiesl and brief occu-

pation of Canada and Nova Scotia. Sec

( \N \|.\ (Nl.w I'lixMi.l: A. I). U'.'.'-< -
1
ll:!").

A. D. 1629. The royal charter granted to

the Governor and Company of Massachusetts
Bay. .NT .Mvssv, iir-i lis: A. 1». Kij:! 111','!!.

A. D. 1629. The King's Carolina erant to

Sir Robert H'!'ath. Sri' Ami:iii«\: A I). Kl'JK.

A. U. i62y. Tonnage and Houndage.—The
tumult in Parliament and the dissolution.—
rii.irirs' lliini I'lirliiiimiit, pidMlmiciI on llir :.Milli

iif.liiiii', lil'.'H, I'l'iLssi'inlili'il on till' 2111I1 of .lull'

nary. IHUU. "T'l^ I'lirlliuiiinl Hrssioii provnl
viTy brief; but very iinT^rrlio, very fxlniorili-

niiry. TonniiKt' iiml l'oiinilai;c, \vli;il wi' now
lall ' 'UHtoinJiiiusc ilntics, 11 cuii-iliinl siibjccl of

i|n:irril lirlwnii ('linrliH atiil liis I'lirlininriils

liiliirrlo, b:iil a^'iiin liriii Irviril williiiiil I'iirlia-

inrnlary nuisi 111 ; in llii' irclli of olil ''I'allajflo

lion coin'rili'iiilo,' nay cvi'ii of IIk^ lair solrinilly

coiillnnril I'llilliin of l{i;;lit ; iinil naturally Kavc
risi' to l'arli;iin«'nlary roiiiiilcTalion. Miicliaiils

bail bcrii iirij'Hsiniil for ri'fiiHinK to p;iy it;

.Mi'iiiliiTsof I'arliaiiii'iit, llii'insilvis bail biin 'hii-

pocnail': llirre was a viry lavrlliil coil to ilral

xvilb In irK'aiil Id 'I'oiiiiaL'i' ami I'oiiiiilanc. Nay
llir I'l'liljiMi of UlKlitilM'lf bail bii'ii alliTcil iii

till' I'rinlliiK; a vrry ii'.;ly biisini'ss loo. In n
jtari! to itclijrion ulso, matti rs looki/il cipially ill.

8y(oi bant .Mainwariiij.', just nnsiirnl in Par
liaincnt, bail lircn pronioli'il to a fiillrr liviii)^'.

Hycopliaiil .Moiilajiur, in Ibc likr (iiriiinstaiii'i:s,

Ion liishoprir: liimil was in Ibc art of ronsi'-

cratinj,' biiii at Croyilon, wliiii tbr iii ws of IbiiU

iiigliain's ili-alb came liiitbci'. Tliri'i' nci'ilril to

be a ('onin.illi'C of ItcliLtion. Tbc llonsc rr-

HolvL'il ilsilf iiiloaUranil Ooininilli'c of lirlij;ioii;

mill iliil not want for inallir. IJisbop .Niilr of

Wiiiclii'slcr, Bishop haiiil now .1 l,onilon, wrrr
n frlKblfiilly ccrcmimial jiair of llisliops; llii'

fountain liny of inmiinrr:ibli' ti'iiilrni'lcs In Pa-
pistry anil llir olil clolliis of IJabyloii. It was
in Ibis Coininillio of Urlijrion, on" Ibc lltiidav
of February. lOiSil, that Mr. Cromwell. .Mciii-

ber for lliiiillii^'ilon, Ntimil up anil m:iile bis lirsl

speech, a fraKmenl of wiiieb has founil lis way
into History, . . . A new |{eiiionstraiiie bebovi s

Id be resolveil upon; Ibsliiips Ncilcainl Laiul are

even to be •naiiieil' there. Whereupon, before
they eoulil j.-et well ' i;;.meil ' . . . the Kini; has-

tily inlcrfeieil. This Parliameiil, in a I'orlniKlil

more, was ilis.solveii; anil that under circ:iin-

alaiices of the in. t unparalleled sort. For
Spealvcr l''iiieb, as w,' h;ive seen, was a Courtier,
in eonstani eiunniuniealion with tlu^ Kinj?: one
day, while these bitrb matters were astir, Spc'aker
Finch refuseil lo 'I'lt the ipieslion' when or-

dered by the House! Ui' said he bad orders to

the contrary; per.sisliil in thai;— anil at last

look to weepinn;. What wa.s the House lo do V

Adjourn for two days, and eonsider what lo do!
On the .second day, wliieb wis Wednesday,
Speaker Finch Kii;nilied that by bis .Majestt"'.s

conimaiiil they were ajrain ailjniirneil till' iMon-
ibiv next. On >biiiilay ncxi. Speaker Finch,
.still recu.sant, would not put the former nor iii-

ilued any nuestiou, liaviug the King's order to

adjourn at'iiiii liisiaiilly. He refused; waxrepri-
in.'indeil, iiicnaccil; unci! more look to wei-p-

iin;; Ibeii started uplo^'o bis ways, Hut youiijr

.Mr. Hones, Den/.il Holies, I be 'Karl of Clare'ri

second son, he and eerl..in other lioiiourabbi

niemliers were prepared for that movement: Ihey
sei/.eil Speaker Finch, set him down in bis chair,

and by main force held lilin there! A Bceiie of

Kiieh aijitiilloii as was never seen In Parliament
liefore. 'The House was much Iroiiblci!.' ' Ket
bun i;o,' ciied certain Privy CouneillorH, Maj-
esty's .Minislers as we rlioiild now call them, who
in iliose ibiys sat in front of the iSpeaker, ' l>et

.^Ir. Speaker yo! ' cried Ibey imploriiiKly. " Nol

'

answered Holies; '(Jod's wounds, he nIiiiII sit

Ibere till il ple:is(i the House lo risel' The
House ill II decisive tboiiKb almost dislracleil

manner, with Iheir Speaker thus held down for

lliem. locked their doors; rcilaeled 'riiree eiii-

pbalic liisoliilions, Iheir Protest aifaiiisl Arinin-

ianisin. I'apislry, and illc;ral 'roiiiiai;e and
I'oiinilaKe; and passed the same by acclamalion

;

leltiiif; no man out, rcfusini,' lo let even IIk^

Kind's Fshcr in; then swiftly vanishini; so soon

us Ibe resoiiitions were pas.si'il, for Ihey under-
stood the soldiery was loniini;. For which sur-

prisiiijj procedure, vindicaled by Xecessilv Ihi^

mollicrof Invcnliiin, and supreme of Kaw;.'ivers,

eerluiii bononrali.e Kinllemeii. Den/.il Holies,

Sir John Flint, William St:oib', .lob , Seldcn,

and olbers less known lo us, suirered line, im-

prisonineiit, and iniieh Ic^al Iribiilalion: nay Sir

.loliii Kliol, refusin;,' lo Kiibmil, was kept in tl'.o

'I'ower till 111! died. This seeing fell out on Mon-
day, M of March, l(l!!>."—T. Carlylc, Int. tu

Ol'iar CriiiniriH'x l,ilti i-h innl Sjurrhi^, ch. 4.

Al.Ho IN: .1. Forsiir, Kir Julin Kliitt: n lUmi-
ri(/i/ii/, M: 10, »r^ (I-H (/•. 2).

A. D. 1630.—Emigration of the Governor
and Company of Massachusetts Bay, with
their royal charter. See iM.\ssA(urHi;rrs: A. 1).

l(i'J!t-lii;tii.

A. D. 1631.—Aid to Gustavus Adolphus in

Germany. See (Jkhmanv: A. 1). Ki.'tl-Uil!^'.

A. D. 1632.—Cession of Acadia(Nova Scotia)
to France. See Nov.i Scotia (Ai'ADIA); A. I).

KWl KUW.

A. D. 1632.—The Palatine grant of Mary-
land to Lord Baltimore. See Mauyi.an'd: A. 1).

](>;!•.'.

A. D. 1633-1640.—The Ecclesiastical des-
potism of Laud.— " When Charles, baviiif; quar-
leled with his parliament, stood alone in tin;

midst of bis kinplom, .seekini; on all sides llio

iniMiisof ^i-overniiiL', the Aiifrliean cler^.V believed
Ibis day

|
for esl;tiillshini; Ibe independent and

iineoni rolled power of their chiircbj was come.
They bad iij;ain ;;ot immense Aveallb, and eiijoyed
il 'vilhiiiit dispule. The jiapists no longer in-

spired Ihem with alarm. The primate of IIk;

I'burcli. i^aud. possessed the entire conlidence of
Ibe kiiiir and alone directed all ecclesiaslical
airairs. Amoii!,' the other ministers, none pro-
fessed, like liinl liurleigh under Elizabeth, to

fear and stru^'H'i' ajrainst the encroaehinenis of
Ibe clertry. The courtiers were iiidillcrent, or
secret pajiisls. licarned men threw luslre ov.;r the
cburcb. The universilies, that of Oxfon.more
jspccially, were devoted to bei maxims. Only
one adversary remained— the people, each day
morediscon'ented with uncom))leted reform, and
more eafier fully to aeeomplisb it. But this ad-
versary was also the adversary of the throne ; it
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clitimi'il lit tlic .siiiiir tiiiii', till' (inc III Hi'cnrc till'

iilliir, rviin(.'fll(al I'lillli iiiiil civil lilirrly. Tin'

Hiiiiii' prril IliriiilfnnI llic s(pvcrc'i>;iily "f llir

crinvii anil of rjils<ii|mcy. 'I'lii' kiiin, nliHcnly
|iiiillH, sci'iiiril illKposi'il III lirlii'Vr that lir was
ml tlii^ iinlv iMir will) lii'lil liii iiiitliiirlly fnnii

(idil, ami lliut llii' piiwir nf llir liisliiips was
iiclllicr i)f ji'MH IiIl'Ii iiriuin, imr of less Naiml
cliaracliT. Never IiikI ni> many I'livimratili^ <ir

•'illiiHlaiiei'H seeiiieil ciiiiibiiiiil li. iiiable llie rliTu'y

to ueliieve iiiileprliili'Mi'i' iif tlie crown, iliirnliiinn

<ivcr 111!' people, Ijiiiil sel lilinselt' In work willi

IiIh aeciiHloiiieil \r|iciiiiiice. l'"iiM, it wiiscssiii

tiiil that 1.11 ilissi unions in tlie liii.soiii of the cliiirel.

ilseir hlioiild cease, and liiat, llie Hirielesl. iinl

I'liriiiily hlioiilil iiil'iisi' slren^th liilo lis iloclrines,

lis lilseipline, ilH worship, lie applieil liiinseH'

to lliis tusk with llie niosi iiiilieHllalin;; ami iiii-

Mcriipiilous resiiliilliiii. I'ower was exclusively

coiieenlraled iiilo Hie liiiiids of llie bishops. The
coiirl of lii^;li conmiissiiai, where lliey look coj;

niziiliee of and deciileil everylliini^ relaliiiK lo

relifiloiis mailers, liecaiiie day by day more arbi-

Irary, mon! harsh in lis jurisdiclion, its forms
and lis peiiallies. The eoinplele adoplion of llie

Aii;;licaii canons. Hie miniile observance of Hie

liliirfjy, and the riles enforced ill calhedrals, were
rlKoronsly e.\iicled on Hie part of lln' whole e((le

Hlii.sli<al iiody. A ^;ieal, many liviiiKs were in

llic hands of iioncoiifonnisis; Ihey were willi

drawn frcJin Iheiii. The people crowded lo IIk ir

sermons; they were forliidden to preach. . . .

l'er.se<iiti()ii follow<il anil reached them every-

where. . . . Meanlinie, the pomp of calholii!

worship Hpeedily look poisession of Hie cliiirehes

depriv<'d of their paslors; while persecul ion kept

away Hie fail lif ill, nia^^nilicence adorned the wnlls.

They were consecrated amid frreal ilisplay, and
it was then necessary to <'niplny force lo lollcct

a conKi'e;,'ation. I.aud was fond of prcsi'iib-

iiiK minutely the delails of new ceremonies—
sonielinies borrowed from Koine, somelimcs 11.

e

production of his own ima.Lcinal ion, at once osten-

tations and auslere. On Hie part of ihv. noiieon-

formisls, every innovation, tli<! lea.st derogation
from Hie canons or Hie liturfjy, was punished as

a crime; yet liiiiid imiovaled williout consullini::

anybody, lookiii,!; to iiolhiii!; beyond the kind's

<;oiiseiit, and somelimes iictiii)^ entirely upon his

own aiithorily. . . . And all these ehaiiifes had,

if not Hie aim, at all events the result, of render-

ing Hat Ani^lican church more anil more like that

of Itonie. . . . Hooks were published to ])r(ii('

that Hie doclrineof Hie Knfj;llsli bishops niiirlit

very well adapt itself to that of Uome; andlhcse
books, tlioui;h not reirularly lici iiscil, were dedi-

cated to till! kiiiK or lo Laud, and openly tolerated.

. . . TIk^ splendour and e.xchisivt; dominion of

opi.scopaey thus established, at least so lie Hat-

tereil himself, iviiud proceeded to secure its iiide-

pemlence. . . . Tin: divine riijht of bishops be-

came, 111 a short time, the olllcial doctrine, not
only of tli<' ujiper clerj^'y, but of the kin.i^ liim-

elf. . . . l$y 111.' time lhiiv;,'s had come lo tlii;i

pass, the iieople were not alone in their an;;er.

'llie liiffh nobility, part of them at leasi, took the

alarm. They saw in the progress of he church
far more than mere tyranny; it was a re,u;ular

revolution, which, not salislied with crushing
popular reforms, disllgured and endangered the
lir.st reformation: that which kings had made
and the aristoenu'y adopted."— F. P. Ouizot,
J/i.il. of the Eiiij. Itcwlatiuii, of 115-10, bk. 3.

Al.wi IN: l>. Neal, lliut. of !/„ I'liritiiii; r. 2,

.7/. I-II.—0. (). I'errv. Iliit.' of th, fh. if Hii<i..

i-h. Ill 111 (c. I).— I'. "Uayiie. fh, <7<i,f .Utorn' of
tlir J'iniltiii 111 ifiliilioii. rli. M.

A. D. 1634-1637. Hostile measures against
the Massachusetts Colony. See .Mahsaciii-

HKiTs; A. I». Iii:il HllT

A. D. 1634-1637. Ship-money.— •The as
peel of public alViiirs ^'I'cw darker and darker.

. . . .Ml Hie promises of the king wcri' violaled
willioiil scruple or shame. The I'ciiiion of
ItiLdit, lo wliieli he had, ill consiileralioii of mon-
eys duly numbered. j.'ivcii 11 solemn iis.seni, was
set at naii'jhl. Ta\es were raised by Hie royal
authority. I'alenis of monopoly were granted.
The old usages of fi'udal times were made pri'-

texls for harassing Hie people with c.\aclioiis un-
known during many years. 'I'lie I'nrilaiis were
pcrsiciiled with cruelty worthy of the Holy
OlUie. They were forced lo lly friaii Hie loiinlry.

They were imprisoiierl. Tliev were wliippeil.

Their ears were cul olT. Their noses were slit.

Their cheeks were branded with red hot iron.

Iinl the cruelly of Hie oppressor could not tire

out the fortitude of Hie viclims. . . . The hardy
sect grew np and lloiirishcd, in spite of cvery-
tliing that seemed likely to stunt il, slruek lis

roots deep into a barren soil, and spread lis

branelics wide to an inclcmenl sky. . . . I'orlhe
misgovermneiit of this disastrous pi'riod. Cliarlcs

himself is principally responsible. .\ricr the
death of Ituekingham, he .seemed to have been
his own prinu^ minisler. lie had, however, two
connsellors who seconded him, or went beyiaid

him, in intolerance and lawless violence; the one
a superslilioiis driveller, us honest as a vile Icm-
]ier would sillier him to be; the other a man of

great valour and capiicily. but licenlioiis, faith-

less, corrupt, and cruel. Xever were faces more
strikingly cliarae'crislie. of Hie individuals to

whom they belon.uid llian tliosi' of I.aiid and
Slralford, as Ihey si II remain iiorlrayed by the
most skilful hand of that age. The niiaii fore-

head. Hie piiiched features, Hie peering eyes of
Hie |irclale suit admirably willi his disposition.

They mark him out as a lower kind of .Saint

|)iiinini<-. . . . Hill Went worlli— wlioever names
him wilhoul thinking of lliose harsh dark feat-

ures, ennobled by Iheircxpre.ssion into more than
the ma.jcsly of an aniiipie .lujiiler! . . . .\niong
the humblir tools of Ciiarles were Chief .lustico

Kiiieli, and Noy, Hie atlorney general. Nov had,

like Wenlworlli, supported the cause of liberty

in I'arliamenl, and had, like Wenlworlli, aban-
doned Hial cause for Hie sake of oMice. lie (!<•-

vised, in conjunelion willi Kiiich, a sclieme of

exaclion which made Hie alienation of llii' iieople

from the Ihroiie com|ilele. A writ was issued

by Hie king, commanding Hie city of Loudon lo

ccjuip and man shipsof war for his servii'c. Simi-

lar writs were sent to the towns along the coast.

'I'hesi^ measures, though 'hey were direct viola-

tions .li the I'etilion of Kiglil, had at least some
show of precedent in their favour. Bui, after a
lime, the governnieiit look a slep for wliicli no
precedent could be pleaded, and sent writs of

ship-money lo Ww inland (bounties. This was a
stretch of power on which Elizabeth herself had
not ventured, even at a. time when all laws might
willi propriety have been made to bend to that

highest law, the safety of the state. The inland

counties had not been reipiired to furnish ships,

or money in the room of ships, even whou the
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Arinii(l;i was apprcmcliiiiK our sliorfs, It secmec'

iiil()l<ral>l(' llial, u prime, wli", by assciiliiig to

t\w IVlilidiiiif Uitflit, liail r(liiii|iiisli(il Hie power

of levvin;j ship-iiioiK y even in Hie outpijris,

Bliouldlio ihc lirsl to levy it on parls of the kini;-

(lorii wliiTe it liail been unknown, nnilir tin; most

utisoluleof liis jiri'ili'ccssors. Clarenilon dihlinelly

iiilniils lliat this tax \\:\f inleiided, nipt only for

the support of thi' navy, hut ' tor a sprinj; and

iniipa/.ine Ihat should have no holloni, and for an

fcv<Tlaslini; supply on all oeiasions.' The nation

well undiTstood this; and from one end of Kni;-

laml to the otliir, the puhlif' mind was strongly

excited. ItuekiiiKhamshire was assessed at a

ship of l."iO tons, or a sum of .ft, .WO. The share

of the ta.\ which fell to Hampden was very

small (twenty shilliiii:s| ; so small, iiKh'ed, that

llie sherilV was hiarned for settinj," so wealthy a

man at .so low a rate. IJut. thimi,'li the sum de-

manded was a trilie, the principle of the demand
was despotism. Hampden, after <()nsidtin,i; the

most eminent eoiistitutional lawyers of the time,

refused to pay the few shilliiifts'at which he was
nssi'ssei!; and <letcrmined to ine\ir all the certain

e.'cpen.se and the probable danger of bringinj; to

n solemn hearing this great controversy between
the people and the crown. . . . Towards the

close of (h(! year lOUfi, this great eau.se came on

in the E.vcliequer Chiunber before idl the judges

of Kngland. The leading counsel against the

writ WHS th(! celebrated <)liv<'r !st. John; a man
whose temper was melancholy, wdio.se manners
wert' reserved, and who was as yet little known
in Westminster Hall; but whose great talents

had not escaped the penetrutingeye of Hampden.
The arguments of the counsel occupied many
days; and the Exchecpier Chamber took a eon-

Biderablf; time for deliberation. The opini(m of

the bench was divided. Ho clearly was the law
in favour of Hampden, that though the judges
held their situations only during the royal pleas-

ure, the majority against him was the least pos-

sible. F mr of the twelve pronounced decidedly

in his favour; a lifth took a middle course. The
remaining s(!ven gave their voices in favovir of

the writ. The only ellect of thisdeci.sion was to

make the public indignation stronger and deeper.

The judgment,' says Clarendon, ' proved of more
advantage and credit to the gentleman cou-

denuied than to the king's service.' The courage
w-hich Hampden liad shown on this occasion, as

tlu! same historian tells us, ' raised his reputation
to 11 great height generally throughout the king-
dom.'"—liord Maeaulay, Jimii/s, r, 3 (Nufjciit's

MciHoriiil" (if lliimp'kn).

Also in: J. Forster, Statt;smen of the Common-
wealth: IhmjDlen.—H. U. Gardiner, Hint. ofEnr/.,

1003-1643, ch. 74 ()>. 7), amlch. 77 and 83 (i\ 8);
aho ('tiitHt. Doc's of the I'uiitaii Iter., pp. 37-53,
end 115.

A. D. 1638-1640.—Presbyterianism of the
Puritan party.— Rise of the Independentr.—
"It is theartiticeof the favourers of theCatholic
ami of the prelatieal party to call all who are
sticklers for the constitution in church or state,

or would wiuare their actions by any rule, human
ordiviue, I'uritans."—J. Hushworth, Jlht. Coll.,

T. 2, 1355.— "These men [the Puritan party], at
th(! commencement of the civil war, were pres-
liytcriaus: and such had at that time been the
great majority of the serious, the sober, and the
conscientious people of England. There was a
sort of imputation of laxuess of principles, and of

8[

a I'lidency to immorality of conduct, upon the
adherents of the establishinent, which was in-

llnilely injurious to the episcopal church. I5ut

these persons, w hose hearts were in entin^ opposi-

tion to the hierarchy, had for the most jiart no
dilTerence of opinion among them.selves, and
therefore no thought of toleration for dilference

of oiiinion in others. Tlieirdesire was to abolish

episcopacy and .set up presbytery. They thought
and talked much of the unity of the church of
God, and of the cordial consent and agreement of
its members, and considered all sects and varie-

ties of sentiment as a blemish and scandal upon
their holy religion. Tliey would put down
liojieiy .111(1 cpiscoiiavy witji the strong liand of

the law, and were disposed to employ Hie same
in.trument tosuiipress all who should venture to
think the luesbyterian church itself not yet suf-

licienlly spiritual and ]>uie. Against this party,

which lorded it for a time almost without contra-

diction, gradually arose the ]>arty of the i'lde-

pendents. . . . IJefore the end of the civil war
they became almost as strong as tlu' party of the
Presbyterians, and greatly surpassed thcni in

abilities, intellectual, military and civil,"—\V.

Godwin, Jlist. of the Cominoiiwealth, bk. 3, ch. 1

(p. 3).—See, also, IxDErEN'DKNTs; Enolanb:
A. 1). 1043 (.July) and (JfLY—SEfTEMUEH), A. D.
1041) (M.Micii), A. 1). 1047 (Ai'itii.—August), and
A. ]). I(l4b (N()Vj;.Mi!EU

—

I)e(i;mi!eu).

A. D. 1639.—The First Bishops' War in
Scotland. «ee S(()Tr„\M): A. 1). 1638-1040.

A. D. 1640.—The Short Parliament and the
Second Bishops' War.—The Scots Army in
England.— "His JIajesty having burnt Scotch
l>aper Declarations ' by the liands of the common
haagman,' and almost cut the Scotch Chancel-
lor Loudim's head off, au(ll)eiiig again resolute to
chastise the rebel Scots with an Army, decides
on summoning a Parliament for that end, there
being no money attainable otherwise. "To the
great and glad astonishment of England ; which,
at one time, thought never to liave seen another
Parliament! Oliver Cromwell sat in this Parlia-

ment for Cambridge; recommended by Hamp-
den, say some ; not needing any recommendation
in those Fen-countries, think others. Oliver's

Colleague was a Thomas Jleautys, Esq. This
Parliament met, 13th April, 1040: it was by no
means prompt enough with supplies against
the rebel Scots; the king dismissed it in a huff,

5th May; after a Session of three weeks: His-
torians call it the Short Parliament. His Majesty
decides on raising money and an Army ' by other
methods ' : to wliich end Wentworth, now Earl
Strafford and Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, who
liad advised that cour.se in the Council, did him-
self subscribe £30,000. Archbishop Laud had
long ago seen 'a cloud rising' against the Four
surpli'cB at Allhallo^.'tide ; and now it is cover-
ing t .e whole sky in a most dismal and really

thundery-looking manner. His JIajesty by ' other
methods,' commi.ssion of array, benevolence,
forced loan, or how he could, got a kinu of Army
on foot, and set it marching out of tlie several
Counties in the South towards the Scoich Bor-
der; but it was a most hopeless Army. The sol-

diers called the alfair a Bishopy' War; they
mutinied against their offlcers, s'lot sonic of
their officers: in various Towns on their march,
if the CMergyman were reputed Puritan, they
went and gave liim three cheers; if o.' Surplice-
tendency, they sometimes threw bis furniture
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out of the window. No flKliliii!; npninst poor
Scotcli GospclU'rs was to Ik^ liopcd for fnmi
thcs(! men. jMi'iinwhile the Scots, iint to lie be-

hiiidlmiiil, Iiail nii.sud i\ good Army of tliuir

own; and decided on .coing into Knirland witii

it, tliis time. ' to present tlicir irricvanccs to tlie

Kings Majesty." O i tlie :.'Otliof Angnst, 1040,

they cross tlie Tweed at (,'oldstieam; -Montrose

wading in tlie van of them all. They wore iini-

foriii of hodden gray, with blue cajis; and each
man had a moderate haversack of oatmeal on his

back. August 28tli, the Scots force their way
across the Tyne, at Newburn, some miles above
Newca.stle; the King's Army making small light,

most of tliem no light; hurrying from New-
castle, and all town and country quarters, to-

wards York again, where his Majesty and Straf-

ford were. The IJisliops' AVar was at rn end.

The Scots, striving to l)e gentle as doves in their

behaviour, and publishing boundless brotherly

Dec-larations to all the brethren that loved
Christ's Gospel and God's Justice iu England,

—

took possession of Newcastle next day ; took pos-

session gradually of all Norlhumberland and
Durham,— and stayed there, in various towns
and villages, about a year. The whole body of

English Puritans looked uixin them as their

saviours. . . . Ilis Majesty and StraiTonl, in a
fine frenzy at the turn of affairs, found no ref-

uge, except to summon a 'Council of Peers,' to

enter upon a ' Treaty ' with the Scots ; and alas,

at last, summon a New Parliament. Not to be
helped in any way. ... A Parliament was ap-
pointed lor the 3d of Noveiuber next;— where-
upon London cheerfully lent £200,000; and the
Treaty with the Scots at Ripon, 1st October,
1640, by and by transferred to London, went
peaceably on at a very leisurely pace. The
Scotch Army lay i|uartered at Newcastle^ and
over Northumberland and Durham, on an allow-

nneo of £8r)0aday; an Army indispensable for
Puritan objects; no haste iu finishing its Treaty.
The English army lay across in Yorkshire ; with-
out allowance excej)! from the casualties of the
King's Exchequer; in a dissatisfied manner, and
oceasioually getting into ' Army-Plots. ' This
Parliament, which met on the 3d of November,
1640, has become very celebrated in History by
the name of the 'Long Parliamci.t.' "—T. Car-
lyle, CromiceU's Letters and Speeches, pt. 1: 1640.

Ai-soin: .1. Forstcr, titatcsincn of the Cominou-
icealt/i: Strafford.—S. U. Gardiner, Hist. ofEw/.,
1603-1643, eh. 01-94.—J. U. Burton, Hist.

'

of
Scotland, eh. 73-73 (b. 7).

A. D. 1640.—Acquisition and settlement of
Madras. See Lndia: A. D. 1000-1702.
A. D. 1640-1641.—The Long Parliament

and the beginning of its work.—Impeachment
and Execution of Strafford.—"The game of
tyranny was now up. Cliarlcb had risked and
lost his last stake. It is impossible to trace the
niortilicatious and humiliations which this bad
man now had to endure without a feeling of vin-
dictive pleasure. Ilis army was mutinous; his
treasury was empty ; his people clamoured for a
Parliament ; addresses and petitions against the
government were presented. Strallord was for
shooting those who presented them by martial
law, but the king could not trust the soldiers.
A great council of Peers was called at York, but
the king would not trust even the Peers. lie
struggled, he evaded, he hesitated, he tried every
shift rather than again face the ix'prescntatives

of his injured people. At length no shift was
left. lie made ,a truce with the Scots, and sum-
moned a Parliament. . . . (Jn the 3d of Novem-
ber, 1640— a day to be long remembered — met
that great Parliament, destine<l to every extreme
of fortune— to empire and to servitude, to glory
and to contempt;— at one time the sovereign of

its sovereign, at another time tla^ servant of its

servants, and the tool of its tools. From Iho

first day of its meeting the attendance was great,

and the asjiect of the members was that of men
not disposed to do tin' worli negligently. The
dissolution of the late Parliament had convinced
most of them that half measures would no
longer sulllce. Clarendon tells tis that ' the same
men who, six months before, were observed to

be of very moderate tempers, and to wish that
gentle remedies might be aiiplied, talked now in

another dialect both of kings and persons; and
said that they must now be of an >tlier temper
than they were !lie last Parliamr'iit.' The debt
of vengeance was swollen by all vne tisury which
had been accumulating during many years; and
payment was made to the full. This memorable
crisis called fort' ))arliamentaiy abilities, such as
England had never before seen. Among the
most distinguished members of the House of
Commons were Falkland, Hyde, Digby, Young,
Harry Vane, Oliver St. John, Denzil Hollis,

Nathaniel Fieimes. Hut two men exercised a
paramount infiuence over the legislature and the
country— Pym and Hampden ; and, by the uni-

versal consent of friends and enemies, the first

place belonged to Hampden."—Lord Macaulay,
JViiffcnt's Meiiioriah (f Hampden (Critical and
Miseellaneous Kssai/s, v. 2).

—"The resolute looks
of the members us they, gathered at Westminster
contrasted with the hesitating words of the king,

and each brought from borough or county a
petition of grievances. Fresh iictitions were
brought every day by bands of citizens or far-

mers. Forty committees were appointed to ex-

amine and report on them, and their rciiorts

formed the grounds on wliicli the Commons
acted. One by one the illegal acts of tlu^ Tyranny
were annulled. Prynne and his fellow ' mar-
tyrs ' recalled from their ;:ri.ions, entered London
in triumph, amid the shouts 01 a great multi-

tude who strewed laurel in their path. The civil

and criminal jurist'.iction of the Privy Council,

the Star Cliamb^.-, the Court of High Commis-
sior>, the irregular jurisdictions of the Council
of tlie North, of the Duchy of Lancaster, the

County of t.'hester, and a crowd of lesser tribunals,

were summarily abolished. Ship-money was de-

clared illegal, and the judgment in Hampden's
case annulled. A statute declaring ' the ancient
right of the subjects of this kingdom that no
subsidj', custom, impost, or any charge what-
soever, ought or may be laid or imposed upon any
merchandize exported or imported by subjects,

denizens or alli(!s, without common consent of
Parliament,' ])ut an end forever to all preten-

sions to a right of arbitrary taxation on the part

of the crown. A Triennial Hill enforced the
Assembly of the Houses every three years, and
bound the sheriff and citizens to proceed to elec-

tion if tlie Koyal writ failed to summon them.
Charles ])rotested, but gave way. lie was forced

to look helplessly on at the wreck of his Tyr-
anny, for the Scotch army was still encamped in

the north. . . . Meanwhile the Commons were
dealing roughly with the agents of the Uoyal
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system. . . . Wiiidclmnk. tlic .Scrntary of Stale,

with the ('lmiiccll(jr, Fitieli, lied in t<rn)r over

wn. Liiiid himself wius tliinj,' iiilo prison. . . .

Uilt even Laud, liatefid us he was to all but the

poor iiei);hhours whose prayers his alms had won,

was not, the centri' of so LTeal and universal a.

halreil as the Karl of .'^Iratford. Stratford's guilt

was more than the L'uilt of a servile instrument

of tyranny — it was the ;rinlt of ' that uraiid apos-

tale'lothe Commonwealth who.' in the terrible

words which elosed Lord Dijiby's inveetive,

'must not e.vpeet to be i)ardoneil in this world

till he be dispati'hed to the other.' lie was eon-

8eir)us of his danger, but ('h.-irles forced Idin to

attend the Court." ilc VMW to London with the

solemn assurances of his master that, "while
there w.is a kini,' in fjifiland, not a hair of Straf-

fordu head shiiuld be touched by the Parlia-

ment." Immediately impeached of high treason

by the Conunons, anil .sent to the Tower, ho re-

ceived from the king a .second and more solemn
pledge, by letter, that, "upon tiic word of a

king, youshall not suir<'r in life, honour or for-

tune." But the " word of a king " like Charles

Stuart, had neither honor nor gratitude, nor a

decent se'f respect behind it. He could be false

to a, friend as ensily as to an enemy. AVhen the

Commons, fearing failure on the trial of their

impeachment, resorted to a bill of attainder.

Charles signed it with a little resistance, and
Strallord went bravelv and manfully to the

block. " As the a.\e fell, the silence of the great

multitude was broken by u luiiversal shout of

joy. Th( streets blazed with boutires. The
bells clashed out froTn every steeple."—J. li.

Green, Short llht. of J^Jng., eh. 8, ncri. 6.—The
king "was as deeply pledged to Stratford as one
man could be to another; lie was as vilaily con-

cerned in saving the life and prolonging the ser-

vice of iiK'omparably his ablest servant as was
ever any sovereign in the case of any minister;

yet it is clear that for s.ime days pa.sl, probably
ever since the first signs of popular tumult be-

gan to manifest themselves, he had been waver-
ing. Four days before the Bill passed the Jjords,

StrafTord as is avcII known, entreated the king to

assent to it. There is no reason to iloubt the ab-
solute sincerity with which, at the moment of its

conception, the prisoner penned his famoiis let-

ter from the Tower. That passionate chivalry
of loyalty, which has never animated any liu-

man heart in etpnd intensity since StralTo-d's

ceased to beat, inspires every line. . . . Charles
turned distractedly from one adviser to another,
not so nuich for coimsel as for excuse. He did
not want his judgment guided, but )iis con-
science quieted; and his co\insellors knew it.

They hacl other reasons, too, for urging him to
ills dishonour. Paiue seems to have .seized upon
them all. The only man who would not have
quailed before the fury of the pop\dacc was the
man himself who.se life was trendiliug in the
balance. The judgi's were summoned to declare
their opinion, and replied, with an admirable
choice of non-committing terms, that 'upou all

that winch their Lordships have voted to be
proved the Earl of StnUford iloth deserve to un-
dergo the i)aina and forfeiHires of high treason.'
Charles sent for the bishops, and tlie bi8hoi)9,
with the honourable exception of Juxou, in-
formed him that he had two consciences,—

a

public and a private conscience,— and that 'his
pid)lic conscience us a king might not only dis-

l)ense with, but oblige him to do, that which
was against Ins conscience as a man.' Wliut
passed between these two temints in common of

the royal breast during the whole of Sunday,
May Ofli, l(i4L is within no earthly knowledge;
but at some time on that day Charles's public
conscience got the better of its private rival.

He signed a commission for giving the royal as-

sent io the Bill, and on Monday, May ibth, in

the presence of a House scarcely able to credit

the act of l)etrayal which was taking place be-

fore them, the (Commissioners pronounced the

fatal JiC roi le veult over the enactment Avhich

condenuied his Minister to the block. Charles,

of course, nnght still have reprieved him by an
exercise of the prerogative, but the fears which
made him ac()uiesce in the sentence availed to

prevent him from arresting its execution."—H.
I). Traill, hml Strafford, pp. 195-198.— "It is a
sorry olllce to plant the foot on a worm so

crushed and writhing as the wretched king . . .

[who abandoned Stratford] for it was one of the
few crimes of which he was in the event thor-

oughly .sensible, and friend has for once co-

operated with foe in the steady application to it

of the branding iron. There is in truth hardly
any way of ri'lieviug the ' damned spot ' of its

inten.sity of hue even ''v di.stributing the concen-
trated infamy over otiior jiortions of Charles's

character. . . . AVhen we have convinced our-
selves that this ' unthankful king ' never really

loved Strafford; that, as much as in him lay, he
kept the dead Buckingham in his old privilege

of mischief, by a(loi)ting his aversions and abid-

ing by his spleenful purposes; that, in his re-

fusals to award those increased honours for which
his minister was a iietitioner, on the avowed
ground of the royal interest, may be discerned
the petty triumph of one who dares not dispense
with the services thrust upon him, but revenges
himself by withholding their well-earned reward

;

— still does the blackness accumulate to baffle

our efforts. The paltry tears he is said to have
shed only bum that blackness in. If his after

conduct indeed had been different, he might have
availed himself of one excuse,— but that the man,
who, in a few short months, proved that he could
make so resolute a stand somewhere, should have
judffcd this event no occasion for attempting it,

is either a crowning infamy or an in*^inte consola-

tion, according as we in.ay iudge wickedness or
weakness to have preponderated in the constitu-

tion of Charles I. ... As to Strafford's death,
the remark that the people had no alternative, in-

cluiles all that it is neccs.sary to urge. The king's
assurances of his intention to afford liiiri no further
opportunity of crime, could surely weigh nothing
with men who had observed how an infinitely more
disgusting minister of his will had only seemed
to rise the higher in his master's estimation for
the accumulated curses of the nation. Nothing
but the knife of Felton could sever in that case
the weak head and the wicked instrument, and it

is to the honour of the adversaries of Stratford
that they were earnest that their cause should
vindicate itself completely, and look for no ad-
ventitious redress! Strafford had outraged the
people— this was not denied. He was defended
on the ground of those outrages not amounting
to a treason against the king. For my own part,

this defence appears to me decisive, looking at it

in a technical view, and with our present settle-

ment of evidence and treason. But to concede
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that point, after llin lulvimccs tliey Imd IIla(l(^

would have liccii in that day to conccdi! all. It

was to 1)0 shown that another power had elaiin

to the loyalty and the service of Stri'llord — and
if a claiin, then a vengeance to exact lor its ne)^-

lect. And this was (lone. . . . Oiie momentary
emotion . . . escaped . . . [StralTonl] when he
was told to prepare for death. He asked if the
kini; had indeed as.sented to the hill. (Secretary

Carleton ans\V(;red in the alllrmatlve; and .Strut-

ford, layinj? his hand on his heart, anil raisini^

his eyes to heaven, ii'tered the niemorahle words,—'Piitnotyoni tri'stiu piinees, nor in the sons of
men, for in them there is no salvation.' Charles's

conduct was indeed incredihly monstrou.^."—U.

Urowning, Thiimnn Wcntworth , pjtrl nf l^trnfford

{Emiiu lit British Sliitcsmcn, bi/ John Forstei; r. 3,

pp. 40;i-40G/.

Also is ; J. Porster, Stntesmen of the Common-
wealth: titrafford; Puin.—Earl of Clarendon, Hint,

of the Itebd'ioH, bk. 'A (it. 1).—Lord Nugent, .\feiiio-

rialu of Ilnmpden. pt. 5-6 (t\ 1-2). — Lady T.
Lewis, Life of Ijord Falkland.
The following arc the Articles of Impeachment

under which Strafford was tried and condemne<l:
"Articles ci' the (Joinmons, assi^mhled in Parlia-

ment, against Thomas Earl of Stratford, in Main-
tenance of their Accusation, whereby he stands
charged with High Treason. L That he the said

Thomas earl of Strallord hath traitero\isly en-

deavoured to subvert the fundnniental laws and
government of the realms of fUigland and Ire-

land, and, instead thereof, to introduce an arbi-

trary and tyrannical g ivernmeut, against law,
which lie hath declared by traiterotis words,
counsels, and actions, and by giving his majesty
advice, by force of .i.rms, to com))el his loyal

subjects to submit thereunto. II. That ho hath
traiterously assumed to him.self regal jjowerover
the lives, liberties of persons, lands, and goods of

Ills majesty's subjects, in England and Ireland,

and hath exercised the same tyraimically, to the

subv(!r.'-ion and undoing of many, both pijers and
othiTs, of his majesty's liege people. III. The
better to inrich, and enable himself to go through
with his traiterons designs, he hath detained a
(,reat part of liis majesty's revenue, without giv-

ing any legal accounts; and hath taken great sums
of money out of the exchequer, couvertinf them
to his own use, when his majesty was nece -itated

for his own urgent occasions, and his army had
been a long tinui unpaid. IV. That he hath
traitei'ously abused the power and iinthority of
Lis government, to the increasing, countenancing,
and encouraging of Papists, that so he miglit
settle a mutual dependence and confidence be-

twixt himself and that party, and by their help
prosecute and accomplish his malicious and
tyrannical designs. V. That lie hath maliciously
endeavoured to stir up enmity and hostility be-

tween his majesty's subjects of I'.ngland and
Iho'-.e of Scotland. VI. That he hath traiterously

broken the great trust reposed in him by his

majesty, of lieutenant general of his Army, by
wilfully betraying divere of his majesty's subjects
to death, his majesty's Army to a dishonourable
defeat by the Scots at Newborne, and the town of

Newcastle int;) their hands, to the end that, by
effusiou of blood, by dishonour, by so great a loss

as of Newcastle, his majesty's realm of England
might be engaged in a national and irreconcil-

able quarrel with the Scots. VII. That, to pre-

serve himself from being que'itioned for these

and other his traiterons courses, he laboured to

subvert the riglit of parliaments, and the ancient

coiu'se of piirliamentary proceedings, and, by
false ami midicious slanders, to incense his niaj.

against parliaments.—By which words, coun.sels,

and actions, he hath traiterously, and contrary to

his allegiance, laboured to alienate the hearts of

the king's liege people fmrn his maj. to set a
division between them, and to ruin and destroy

his majesty's kingdoms, for which they do im-
peach him of lliLrh Trea.son against o\ir sov-

ereign lord the king, his crown and dignity.

And he the said earl of StralToi 1 wap hird dei)iity

of Ireland, or lord lieutenant of Ireland, and
lient. genera', of the Army there, imdcr his

majesty, and a sworn privy counsellor to his

maj. for ins kingdoms both of England and Ire-

land, aial lord president of the North, during the

time that all and every of the crimes and ollVnces

befoij set forth were done and comnntted; and
he the said citI was lieut. general of his majesty's
.Vrniy in the North parts of England, dnrhig the

time that tl >! crimes and olTences in the ()th

I an.d 0th Ai'lehs set forth were dune and com-
Tnitted. — And the said commcms, by protes-

tation, stving t(, themselves the liberty of
exhibit'!.g at any time hereafter any other
Accusation or Impeachment against the said

earl, and idso of replying to llie Answer that

he the said carl shall make \into the said

Articles, or to any of them, and of oirering proof
also of the premises, or any of them, or of any
other Accusation or Impeachment that shall be
by them exhibited, as the case shall, according
to the course of parliaments, reciiiu'e; and do
pray that the said earl may be put to answer to

all and every the premises; ii'ul that su( h pro-

ceedings, examination, trial, i :'(1 judgment, may
be upon every of them had i.nd used, as is agree-
able to law and justice."

—

Cobhett's Pmiiamcnt-
art/ Hid. of Enr/hind, ». 2, pp. 737-739.

A. D. 1641 (March—May).—The Root and
Branch Bill.

—
" \. bill was brought in [.March,

1041], known as the Kestraining Bill, to deprive
Bishops of their rights of voting in tlie House of
Lords. T!k, opposition it encoiuitered in that
House induced the Commons to follow it up
[May 2TJ with a more vehement measure, ' for

the utter abolition of Archbishojjs, Bisiiops,

Deans, Archdea. cms, Prebendaries and Canons,'

a measure known by the title of the Hoot and
Branch Bill. By the skill of the royal partisans,

tli'.i bill was long delayed in Committee. "— J. F.

Bright, Hi.Ht. of En;/., peri<xl'i{v. 2), p. 6,')0.

Also in: D. Masson, Life of John .Milton, v. 2,

hk. a, (•/(. 3.

A. D. 1641 (October).—Roundheads and
Cavaliers.—The birth of English parties.

—

"After ten months of assiduous toil, the Houses,
in September, 1041, adjourned for a short vaca-
tion and the king visited Scotland. He with
dillicully pacilied that kingdom, by consenting
not only to relininush his plans of ecclesiasticiil

reform, but even to pass, with a very bad grace,

an act declaring that episcopacy was contrary to

'he word of God. The recess of the English
Parliament lasted six weeks. The day on which
the houses met again is one of the mo.st remark-
able epochs in our history. From that day dates

the corporate existence of the two great p.'Uties

which have ever since .'dternatcly governed the
country. . . . During the lirst mouths of the
Long Parliament, the indignation excited by
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tniiny yciirs of IhwIcsh (ippri'ssiDri was .so strong

iiMil Ki'iK'nil tliat thf llciuscuf ('(iiiiinoii.s lulcil as

our iiiiiii. Almsi' iiftir iil>usc disiipixarcd with-

out 11 siriifrKlf, If a siiiall iiiiiidrity uf the rcijrc-

iwiitiilivclHMlvwi.slicil to retain llie Star CliaiiilHT

ntid liic' llitfli ('(.iiiiiii.ssidii. liiat Miiiiority, over-

awed l>V tlie eiitlmsiasiu uiid liy the iiuniericul

superiority of llie rcforruc rs. (ontenled il.self with

wcrellv reirreltini: inslitulinus wliiili could not,

Willi aiiv liopc of suii'css. 1)1' iipeidy defended.

At a later period the Kovalists found it con-

venient to .inleiliil(^ tlie separalion lietweeii theni-

wlves and tlx'ir opponents, and lo attribute tlie

Aet wliieli restrained llii> kinj; from dissolvinu;

or prorofiuinir llie I'arlianient, the Triennial Aet,

tl'e inipeailuiieiit of llie ministers, and the at-

tuintler of St: Iv.rd, lo the faction whieli afler-

warils made war on llie Uin.u'. Hut no artifice

could lie more disinirenuoiis. Kveryoneof those

8tron;f ineasun's was actively promoted liy the

men who were afterwards fc/reinost amonfj the

Cavaliers. No republican .spoke of the lonj; mis-

government of C'hurles more severely than t'ole-

pepjier. The most remarkable speech in favour
of the Triennial Hill was made by Diirln'. The
inipeai huient of the Lord Kei'per was moved by
Falkland. The demand that the Lord Lieuten-

ant, should be kept close ])ri.soner was made at

lli(' bar of the I,ords by Hyde. Not till the law
attainliii); iSlrairord was j ropos<Ml did the .signs of

serious tlisunion become visible. Even iigainst

that l.iw, a law which nothing but extreme ne-

cessity could ,jii.stify, only about si.xty members
of llie House of Commons voted. It is certain

that Hydi^ was not in the iiiinorily, and that

Falkland not only voled with tiie majority, but
spoke strongly for the bill. Even the few who
cntertuined a scruple about inllieting death by a
retrospective enactment thought it neces.sary to

c.\pres.s the utmost iibhorreiice of Htrallord's

character and Mdininislralion. Hut under this

np|)arent concord a great schism was latent; and
when, in October 1041, the Parliament reas-

Beiubled after a short recess, two hostile jiarties,

essentially the same with tho.se v. liich, under dif-

ferent names, have ever since contended, and
ore still contending, for the direction of public
nlTairs, appeared confronting each other. Dur-
ing some years they were designated as Cavalit rs

and Hoiindheads. 'I'liey were subseepienth' called
Tories and Whigs; nor does it seem that these
u|M>ellations are likely soon to become obsolete."
—Lord Macaulay, jjixt. of KiKjlaiul, ch. \.— It

was not until some months later, however, that
the name of Uoundlieads was applied to the de-
fenders of jiopular rights by their royalist ad-
versaries. See 1{oi:miiii.;\i)s.

A. D. i64T (November).—The Grand Remon-
strance.—Early in November, 1041, the king
being in Scollaiil, and news of the insurrectiou
in Ireland having just reached London, the party
of I'yni, llamputn, and Cromwell " resolved oil

u gi'iil pitched battle between them and the op-
pos lion, which should try their relative strengths
before the king's return: and they chose to light
this battle over a vast document, which they en-
tilled 'A Declaration and Kemonstrance of the
State of the Kingdom,' but which has come to be
known since as The Grand Kemonstrance. . . .

The notion of a great general doeuraenl whieli,
under the name of 'A Hemonstrauce," should pre-
sent to the king in one view a survey of the prin-
cipal evils that had crept into the kingdom in his

own and preceding reigns, with a detection of

llieir causes, and ii speeilication of llie remedies,

had more than once been before llie Commons.
It had been lirst mooted by Lord Digby while
the I'arlianient was not ii week old. Again and
again set a.side for more immediate work, it had
recurred to'lu^ leaders of the .Movement liarty,

just before llir king's depar'ure for Scotland, as

iikel}' to alTord the broad baltle-groiiiid with the
opjiosilion then beconiing desirable. ' A Uemon-
sl ranee to be made, how we found the Kingdom
luid the Church, and how the stale of it now
stands,' such was the description of the then in-

tended document (Aug. 7). The document had
doubtless been in rehearsal through the Keeess,

for on the Htli of November the ro.igh draft of it

was pi'esented to the lliaise and reail at the clerk's

table. When we say that the document in its

final form occupies tliirteen folio pages of rather
close jirint in Rushworth, and consists of a pre-

amble followed by 1)00 articles or paragraphs duly
numbered, one can conceive what a task the reiul-

iiig of even the first draft of it must liave been,

and throngh what a storm of successive debates
over jiroposed amendments and ndditions it

reached completeness. 'I here luid been no such
debates vet infic Parliament."— I). Masson, Life

of ,Mill 'Milton, V. 3, bk. 2, <•//. 0.—" It [The Grand
Kemonstrance] embodies the case of the Parlia-

ment against the Ministers of the king. It is the
most authentic statement ever i>ut forth of the
wrongs endured by all classes of the English
lieojile, during the first fifteen years of the reign
of Charles I. ; and, for that reason, the most com-
plete justification upon record of the Great Ke-
bellion. " The debates on The Grand Uenion-
Ht ranee were begun Nov. and ended Nov. 22,

when the vote was taken: Ayes, 150.—Jsocs, 148.

-^So evenly were the parties in the great strug-
gle then divided.—J. Forster, Hist, and Biog.

EnKiVin, T. 1 .• Jhlxites on the Grand liemonstrance.
—The following is the text of "The Grand Ke-
nionstrance," with that of the Petition preceding
it: " Jlost Gracious Sovereign: Your Majesty's
most liumblo and faithful subjects the Commons
in this present Parliament assembled, do with
much thankfulness and joy acknowledge the
great mercy and favour of God, in giving your
Majesty a safe and peaceable return out of Scot-
land into your kingdom of England, where the
pressing dangers and distempers of the State
have caused us with much earnestness to desire

the comfort of your gracious presence, and like-

wise the unity and justice of your royal authority,
to give more life and ])ower to the dutiful and
loyal counsels and endeavours of your Parliament,
for the prevention of that eminent ruin and de-
struction wherein your kingd(mis of England and
Scotland are threatened. The duty -which wo
owe to your Majesty and our country, cannot but
make us very sensible and apprehensive, that the
multiplicity, sharpness and malignity of those
evils under whieli we have now many years suf-

fered, are fomented and cherished by a corrupt
and ill-affected ])arty, who amongst other the'?

mischievous devices for the alteration of religio .

and government, have sought by many false

scandals and imputations, cunningly insinuated
and dispersed amongst the people, to blemish and
disgrace our proceedings in this Parliament, and
to get themselves a party and faction amongst
your subjects, for the better strengthening them-
selves in their wicked courses, and hitidcring
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those provi>iions nnd rfinmlics wliicli iiii^ht, l).v

llic wisdom of your .^Iiijraly iiiid counsel of your
I'ailiiuiu'iit, lie opposed ngaiiisl llicru. For pri'-

ventiuK wliereof, iind the hetter iufornmtiou of
your Miijesty, your Peers and all other your loyal
suhjects, \vc have l)een iieces.situted to make a dec-
laration of tlie state of the kingdom, both before
and sinci! the a.ssembly of tliis Parliament, unto
this time, which we do hund)ly pr^'seut to your
Ma.jesly, without the least iMteiition to lay any
blemish upon yoi.i royal per.son, buloidy to re])-

resent how your royal autliority and tnist have
been nbused, to llie great iirejudice and <lan,irer

of your Alajesly, and of nil your good sulijects.

And because we have reason to believe tliat those
malignant parties, whose proceedings evidently
apjK'ar to be mainly for tlie advantage and in-

crease of Popery, is (!ompose<l, set up, and acted
by the subtile practice of the Jesuits and otiier

engineers and factors for Home, and to tlie great
danger of this kingdom, and most grievous alllic-

tion of your loyal subjects, have so far prevailed
as to corrupt divers of yoiu- liishops and others in

prime places of the Church, and also to bring
divers of these instruments to be of your Privy
Council, and other employments of tru.st and
nearness about your Majesty, tlie Prince, and the
rest of your royal children. And by this means
have had such an o])eration in your counsel and
the most imjiortant affairs nnd proceedings of
your government, that a most dangerous division

and chargeable pre paralion for wnr betwi.\t your
kingdoms of Knglalid nnd Scotland, tlie increase
of jealousies betwixt your Majesty and your
most obedient subjects, the viojent distraction

and interruption of this Parliament, the insurrec-

tion of the Papists in your kingdom of Ireland,

and l)loody mnssncro of ymr people, have been
not only en<leavotired ainl atteini)ted, but in n
great measure compassed and elTected. For pre-

venting the final accomplishment whereof, your
poor subjects are enforced to engage their per-

sons and estates to the mnintnining of a very ex-
pensive and dangerous wnr, notwithstanding they
liavc nlreadj- since the beginning of this Paiiia-

nent undergone the charge of £1150,000 sterling,

<>/ therenbouts, for the neccssnry support and
supply of your Mnjesty in these present nnd peril-

ous designs. And because all our most faithful

endeavours nnd engagements will be inctTectual

for the peace, safety and preservation of your
JInjesty and your people, if some present, real

and effectual course be not taken for suppressing
this wicked and malignant party:— We, your
most Immblc and obedient .subjects, do with all

faithfulness and humility beseech your Jlnjesty,
— 1. That you will be graciously pleased to con-

cur with the humble desires of your people in a
parliamentary way, for the proserviag the jjcace

and .safety of the kingdom from the malicious
designs of the Pojiish party :— For depriving the
Bishops of their votes in Parliament, and abridg-
ing tlieir immoderate power usurped over tlie

Clergy, and other your good subjects, which they
have perniciously abused to the hazard of re-

ligion, and great prejudice and oppression of the
laws of the kingdom, and ju.st liberty of your
people:— For the taking away such oppressions
m religion. Church government and discipline,
as have been brought in and fomented by them

:

— For uniting all such your loyal subjects to-

gether as join in the same fundamental truths
against the Papists, by removing eomc oppres-

sions and minece.ssnry ceremonies hy which divers

weak <>oiis<ieiices have been scrupled, and seem

to be divided from the rest, anil for the due exe-

cution of tliose good laws which have been made
for securing the liberty of your sulijects. 2.

Tlint yourJIajesly will likewise be pleased to re-

move from yourCoiiiuil all such as jjcrsist to

favour and promote any of those i)rc^surcs and

corruptions wherewith your peopli' have been

griivcd, and that for the fi'iiire your Majesty
will vouchsafe to employ such persons in your
great and ])iil)lic alVairs, and to take such to he

near you in places of trust as your Parliament
may have cause to ciiilide in; that in your
lirincely goodness to yo.ir pcotile vou will reject

and refu.se all mediation , nd solii'tilion to the

contrary, how ])owerfui and .car soever. 3.

That you will be ])lea'.,(l to f. rbear to alienate

any of the forfeited and csclu . c ' 'ands in Ire-

land which shall accnie to your Crown by reason

of this rebellion, that oii! ,,i" ihem the Crown may
be the better supported, an' ime satisfaction

made to your subjects of t'
' Kingdom for the

great exp'ii.ses they are like - undergo [in] this

war. Which humble desires of ours being gra-

ciously fuKilled by your JIaje<ty, we will, by the

blessin;r and favour of God, most clieerfully un-

dergo the hazard mid "vpiMises of this war, and

ai)ply oiirseiic.'; 'n tiieh other courses nnd coun-

sels as may supjiort your real estate with honour
nnd plenty at home, with power and reputation

nbrond, and by our loyal affections, obedience
and service, lay a sure and lasting foundation of

the greatness and iirospcrity of your JInjesty,

and your royal prosperity in future times.

Tlu: Commons in this' present Parliament as-

sembled, having with much eann stnessand faith-

fulness of nlTection nnd zenl to the |)i\blic good
of this kingdimi, and His ^Majesty's Iionour nnd
.service for the space of twelve mimtlis, wrestled

with great dangers and fears, the pressing uuserics

and calamities, the various distempers an.l dis-

orders which had not only assaulted, Inil even
overwhelmed nnd extinguished the liberty, ])eace

and prosi)erity of this kingdom, the comfort and
' hopes of nil His ^lajesty's good subjects, nnd ex-

ceedingly wenkenednnd undermined the foundn-
tion and strength of his own roynl throiic, do yet

Iind an nbounding malignity nnd opposition in

those parties and factions who have been the

cause of those evils, and do still labour to cast

aspersions tipon that which hntli been done, and
to raise many dillicultics for the hindranceof that

which remains yet undone, and to foment jealous-

ies between the King and Parliament, that so they
may deprive him nnd his people of the fruit of

his own gracious intentions, and their humblo
desires of procuring the public i)eace, safety and
happiness of this realm. For the preventing of

those miserable effects which such malicious en-

deavours may jiroduce, we have thought good to

declare the root nnd the growth of these mis-

chievous designs: the mnturity and ripeness to

which they have attained before the beginning
of the Parliament: tho effectual means which
have been u.sed for the extirpation of those dan-
gerous evils, and the progress which hath therein

been made by His JIajesty's goodness and the

wLsdom of the Parliament: tho ways of obstruc-

tion nnd opposition by which thnt progress hath
been intcnupted: the courses to be taken for the

removing those obstacles, and for the accimiplish-

ing of our most dutiful and faithful intentions
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mill cnilciiviiiirs (if rcsturitiK iinil cKtalillsliliiR tlio

nii('i>nl liiiiiour, (irciiltii'ss iiiicl wrurity (if tills

Cniwii iiikI imtimi. The riMit (if nil tills iiiiNclik'f

»( lliid to lie II iiiiilitriiiiiit 1111(1 pcriiU'lmis (IchIjiii

of Hiilivirtlii!; tlic fiiiKliuiifiitiil liiws iind iiriii'

ciplcs of ^'ovcriiiiiciit, upon wliicli the rt'IiKloii

niid jUMticcof IliUkiiiifdoniarc lirtiilycHtiililmlu'd.

Tliciictor.mmd promoters hereof have lici: 1.

The .lesiiiled Papists, who Imte the laws, a" li:.

(il)slaeles of that ehaiijrc mid suliversion ol re-

lltcioii which they so iniieh lotii; for. 2. The
I'.ishops. and the c nrrupt pari of the C'leri^y, who
cherish formality and superstition as the natural

cITeets and more jirohalile supports (if their own
ecelesiaslical tyranny and usurpalioii, 3, Such
Councillors and Courtiers as for private ends liuvp

enKaj;ed themselves '.i further the interests of

some foreifiii pr; • si . .states to the prejudice (if

Ills Majesty nml the '^tale at home. Tlu' com-
mon principles liy which they moulded and j;"^'-

crneil nil their particular (minsels and actions

were these: First, to maintain continiml differ-

enees and (liseonleiits between the Kiiij; and the

people, upon (piestioiisof preroi^alive and lil>erty,

that so tliey niij;lit have the iidvantafjc of siding

witli him, and under the nolionsof men addicted
to his service, irain to themselves and their parties

the placeaof greatest trust and power in the kin^-
ddiii. A second, to suppress the purity and
power of reli;,'ioii, and sudi persons as were host

iilTeded to it, as heini; contrary to their own ends,

and the irreatesl impediment to that chaii);e which
they tliouj;ht to introduce. A third, to conjoin
those ]iarliis>>f th(' kiiiirdom which were most
propitious to tlieir own ends, and to divide those
who were most opposite, wliicli consisted in many
parlieiilar oliservations. To cherish tlu' Arininian
part in those jioints wlierein they agree with the
Papists, to multiply and enlarge the dilferencu
lielweeii the common Protestants and those whom
they call I'uritans, to introduce and countenance
such oiiinions and ceremonies as arc littest for
accommodation with Popery, to increase and
maintain ignorance, looseness and profaneness in

the people; that of those three parties. Papists,
Arminiaiis and Lihertines, they might compose a
liody lit to act such counsels and resolutions as
were most condueilile to their own ends. A
fourth, to disalTeet the King to Parliaments by
slander and false imimtatioiis, ami by putting
him ujion other ways of sujiply, which in show
and appearanee were fuller of advantage than
the ordinary course of subsidies, though in truth
they brough! ore loss than gain both to the
King and people, and have etused the great dis-
traetions under which we both suffer. As in all

comiiotiiided bodies the operations are ({Ualitied

according to the prcdomiumit element, so in this
mi.xed inirtv-, the .Tesuited counsels, being most
active and prevailing, may easily bo discovered
to have had the greatest sway in all tlieir deter-
minations, and if they be not prevented, are
likely to .'.evour the rest, or to turn them into
their own nature. In the beginning of His
Majesty's reij^.i the jiarty began to revive and
nourish again, having been somewhat damped
by the bleach .vith Spain in the last vearof King
.Imnes, and by His Majesty's marriage with
France

; the interests and counsels of that State
being net so contrary to the good of religion and
the prosperity of this kingdom as those of Spain

;

and the Papists of England, having been ever
more addicted to Spain than France, yet they

still retained a purpose and resolution to weaken
the Protestant parties in all parts, and even in

France, whereby to make way for the change of
religion which tli(\v intended at home.

I. The first effect and evidence of their re-

covery and strength was the dissolution of tho
Parliament at ().\ford, after there had been given
two subsidies t<i His Majesty, and before they
received relief in any one grievauce many other
more miserable effects followed.

2 The loss of the Hoeliel tlcct, by the help of
our shipping, set forth and delivered over to the
French in opposition to the advice of Parliament,
which left that town witliout defence by sea, and
made way, not only to the loss of that important

I place, but likewise to the loss of all the strength
and security of the Prote.stanI ri ligion in Friinco.

3. The (iiverling of His Majesty's course of
wars from tlie West Indies, which was the most
faelli^ and hopeful way d . this kingdom to pre-

vail against the Spaniard, to an e.xpenseful and
successless alteni|it upon Cadiz, which was so
ordered as if it had ratlier been intended to make
us weary of war than to prosper in it.

4. The precipitate breach with France, by tak-

ing their ships to a great value witliout making
recompense to the English, \vlio.se goods -.verc

thereupon imbarrcd and couliscatcd in that king-
dom.

5. The peace with Sjiain without consent of
Parliament, contrary to the promise of King James
to both Houses, whereby the Palatine's cause
was deserted and left to chargeable and hopeless
treaties, which for the most part were managed
by those who might justly be suspected to be no
friends to that cause.

6. The charging of the kingdom with billeted

soldic-s ill all parts of it, and the concomitant
design of German horse, that the land might
either submit with fear or lie enforced with rigour
to such arbitrary contributions as should be re-

(juired of them.

7. The dissolving of the Parliament in the
second year of His JIajesty's reign, nftera declaia-
tion of their intent to grant five subsidies.

8. The exacting of the like proportion of five

subsidies, after the Parliament dissolved, by com-
mission of loan, and divers gentlemen and others
imprisoned for not yielding to pay that loan,

whereby many of them contracted such sicknesses
as cost them their lives.

9. Great sums of money required and raised
by privy seals.

10. An unjust and pernicious attempt to ex-
tort great payments from the subject by way of
excise, and a commission issued under the seal to

that jiurpose.

II. The Petition of Right, which was granted
in full Parliament, blasted, with an illegal dec-
laration to make it destructive to itself, to the
power of Parliament, to the liberty of the subject,
and to that purpose printed with it, and tlio

Petition made of no use but to show the bold
and presumptuous injustice of such ministers as
durst break the laws and suppress the liberties

of the kingdom, after they had been so solemnly
and evidently declared.

12. Anotliet Parliament dissolved 4 Car., the
privilege of Parliament broken, by imprisoning
divers members of the House, detaining them
close iirisoners for many months together, with-
out the liberty of using books, pen, inker paper;
denying tliem all the comforts of life, all means
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of prcsprvatlon of Uoaltli, not pcrmi'tinK tUfir
wives to 'oihl' unto tlicni even in thi' tune of
their sickness.

13. And for tlio completing of tlivt criiellj,

after years spent in sucli misenitile duranci , de-
nriving tlieni of tlie necessary means of spii'ilual

consolation, not sulTerini,' tlieni to ^o at):oa(l to
enjoy God's ordiuanccs in (Jod's lloiisi , or (Jod's
ministers to come to tlu in to minister romfort to
tliem in tlieir private cliiimlicrs.

14. And to lieep tliem still in iiis . j)pres.sed

condition, notudmittiii!; tliem to be bailed accord-
ing to law, yet vexing tlicm w'.iU informations
in inferior courts, sentencinj; and fining .some of
them for matters done in I'arliament; and ex-
torting the payments of those lines from tliem,
enforcing otliers to put in security of good be-
liaviour Ixd'ore they could tie released.

15. Tlie imprisonment of the rest, wliich re-

fused to be bound, still continued, which niighi
have lieen jierpetuid if necessity had not tlio last

year brought.-inotlier Parliament to relieve them,
of whom one died [Sir .lolin i;ii(it] liy the ( ruelty
and harshness of his imi)risomiient, wliieli woulll
ailn\it of no relaxation, notwithstanding the im-
minent danger of Ids life, did sulliciently appear
by tlie deciaration of his physician, ai»l his re-

lease, or at least his refresliment, was sought
by many liunible petitions, and his blood still

cries either for vengeance or repentance of tliose

Ministers of State, who have at once obstructed
the course both of His Majesty's just ice and mercy.

16. Upon the dissolution of liotli tliis(^ Parlia-

ments, untrue and scandalous declarations were
published to asperse tlieir inoceeilings, and some
of their members unjustly ; to make tliem odious,

and colour the violence which was used against
them

;
proclamations set out to the same purpose

;

and to the great dejcctitig of the hearts of the
people, forbidding them even to speak of Parlia-

ments.

17. After the breach of the Parliament in tlio

fourth of His Majesty, injustice, oppres.sion and
violence broke in tipon us without any restraint

or moderation, and yet the tirst prfiject was the
great sums exacted tlirough the whole kingdovi
for default of knighthood, which seenvd to have
some colour and shadow of a law, yet if it be
rightly examined by that obsolete law wliicli

was pretended for it '.' will be found to be against
all the rules of jusiue, both in respect of the
persons charged, the proportion of the tines de-

manded, and the absurd and unreasonable man-
ner of their proceedings.

18. Tonnage and Poundage hath been received
without colour or pretence of law; many otlier

heavy impositions continued against law, and
some so unreasonable that the sum of the charge
exceeds the value of the goods.

19. Tlie Book of Kates lately enhanced to a
high proportion, and such merchants that would
not submit to tlieir illegal and unreasonable pay-
ments, were vexed and oppressed above measure

;

and the ordinary course of justice, tlie comniou
birtliright of the subject of England, wholly ob-
structed unto them.

20. And although all this was taken upon ])rc-

tenco of guarding llie seas, yet a new unheard-of
tax of ship-money was devised, and upon the
same pretence, by both which there was ('harged
upon the subject near £700,000 some years, and
yet the merchants liave been left so naked to the
violence of the Turkish pirates, that many great

sliips of value and tliousands of Ills Majesty's
subjects have lie.'U taken by them, and do still

remain i:i miserable slavery.

21. The enlarg<nients of forests, contrary to

'Carta de Foresta.' and the composition then--

uiion.

22. Tlie exactions of coat and conduct money
.li'd divers other militnry clmrjres.

23. The taking away "the arms of trained bands
of divers ciiunties.

24. Tlie desperate design of engrossing all the

gunpowder into oil" liaml, keeping it m the Tower
of London, and .setting .soliigli a rale upon it that

the jioorersort were not able to buy it, nor could
any liave it witliout licence, thereliy to leave the

.several parts of the kingdom destitute of their

neee.ss;iry defence, and l)y selling .so dear that

which was sold to make an unlawful advantage
(if it, to the great charge and detriment of the

subject.

25. Tlic general destruction of the Kiiif^'s tim-

ber, especially that in the Forest of Deaiie, sold

til Papists, wiiicli was tlio best storehouse of this

kingdom for the maintenance of our shipping.

26. The taking away of men's right, under the

colour of the King's title to land, between high
and low water marks.

27. The monopolies of soap, salt, wine, leather,

sea-coal, and in a manner of all things of most
conimon and neces.sary use.

28. The restraint of the lil)ertie8 of the sub-
jects in tlieir liabitation, trades and otlier in-

terests.

29. Their vexation and oppres.sion by jiur-

veyors, clerks of the market and saltpetre men.
30. The sale of pretended nuisiinces, as build-

ing in and about London.
31. Conversion of arable into pasture, con-

tinuance of pasture, under the name of depopu-
lation, have driven many millions out of the

subjects' purses, without any considerable protit

to His Majesty.

32. J-arge (juantities of common and several

grounds hath been taken from the subject by
colour of the Statute of Improvement, and by
abuse of the Commission of Sewers, without
their consent, and against it.

33. And not only private interest, but also

public faith, liave been broken in seizing of tlic

money and bullion in the mint, and tlie whole
king(lom like to be robbed at once in tliat abom-
inable project of brass money.

34. Great numbers of His Majesty's subjects
for refusing those unlawful charges, have been
vexed with long and expensive suits, some fined

and censured, others committed to long and hard
imprisonments and contincments, to tlie loss of
healtli in ninny, of life in some, and others have
had their houses broken up, their goods seized,

some have been restrained from their lawful
callings.

35. Ships have been interrupted in tlieir voy-
ages, surprised at sea in a hostile manner by pro-

jectors, as by a common enemy.
36. Merchants proiiibited to unlade their goods

in sucli ports as were for their own advantage,
and forcerl to bring tliem to those places which
were much for the advantage of the monopolisers
and projectors.

37. Tlie Court of StarChamber liathaljounded
in extravagant censures, not only for tlie mainte-

nance and improvement of monopolies and other

unlawful taxes, but for divers other causes where
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tliiTi' Imlli IxTii no (illciicc, or very Hnmll; when'-

uy IIU .Mujisly'n Kiilijicts Imvr liccn upprcsscd

by irrii'vous liiiVs, imprisoninciits, htigiiiatiKinu's,

iiiiiilhiliiiiis, wliippiii),'^, pilloricH, pig«, cchiIIiil'-

inciilH. liiiiiisliiiuntH; after wi riKiil ii inaiincr as

lijitli ii(pl (inly cl<privi(l nun nf llat sdcii't d'

Ihiir liiiiiils. cxrn Ise of llu'ir profrssioiis, coni-

foil of 1 looks, >isc of |iapiror ink, linteven vio-

liiti (I liml near nnion wliicli (Joil lialli cslalilishcd

iMMwiin Micniinil Hair wives, liy forccil and eon-

«t:-ainei| separalion. uliereliy llu'y liavn lieen be-

reaved of llie eoinfort anil eoiiversalion one of

Hiiollier for naiiiv years tojjellier, willioiit, liope

of relief, if (iiHJ )iail not liy llisoverndin;; provi-

<leii(e >;lven some inlerrnplion to the prevailing

powi r, and counsel of lliose who were I lie authors

and pioiiiolers of siieh peremptory and heady
eiuir.ses.

38. .Iiiil^'e-s have been put out of Iheir jilaees

for refusiriH to do against their oatiis and eon-

Hcieiiees; others have been so awed that they
durst not do their duties, ami the belter to hold

H rod over Iheiu, the clause ' Qiiani diu se bene
(.'esserit' was left out of their paleiil;^, and a new
clause ' Duranli! bene placito' inserted.

39. liawyers have Uen checked forbeinj; faith-

ful to their clients; solicitors and attorneys have
been threatened, and some pvniished, for follow-

ing; lawful suits. Aial by this nieaiio all the

iijiproaches to justic were iuterrupteil and forc-

ctuded.

40. New oaths have teon forced upon the
subject apdnst law.

41. New judicatories or'cd without law.

The Council Fable have b) aeir orders olTered

to bind the subjects in their frceliold.s, estates,

suits and aclions.

42. Th(^ i)retended Court of the Earl Mai.shal
was arbitrary aud illegal in its being and proceed-
iiijts.

43. The Chancery, Exchequer Chamber, C^ourt

of Wards, and otiier Eiifilish Courts, have been
grievous in exceeding their jurisdiction.

44. The estate of many families weakened, and
Koiiie ruined by excessive tines, exacted from
them for compositions of wardships.

45. All leases of above a hundred years made
to draw on wardship contrary to law.

46. Undue proceedings used in the linding of
ollices to make the jury lind for the King.

47. The C!ommon Law Courts, feeling all men
more inclined to seek justice there, wliere it may
befitted to their own desire, are known frequently
to forsake the rules of the Coini 1 Law, and
straying beyond their bounds, uin.. i pretence of
equity, to do injustice.

48. Titles of honour, judicial places, scrgeaiit-
sbips at law, and other ollices have been sold for
great sums of money, whereby the common
justice of the kingdom liath been nuich en-
dangered, not only by opening a way of employ-
ment in places of great trust, and advantage to
men of weak parts, but also by giving occasion
to bribery, extortion, partiality, it seldom hap-
pening that places ill-gotton are well used.

49. Commissions hiive been granted for ex-
amining the excess of fees, and when great exac-
tions have been discovereil, compositions have
been made with delinquents, not only for the
time past, but 1 kewise for immunity and security
in offending for the time to come, which under
colour of remedy liath tint coulirmed and in-
creased the grievance to the subject.

50. The usual course of pricking SherllTs not
ob.served, but many times Sbcritl's made In an
exlraordinary way, sometimes as a punishment
and charge unto them; sometimes such were
pricked out as would b(^ instruments to execute
whatsoever tliey would have to be done.

51. The llishops mid the rest of lluf Clergy did
Iriunipli in the .suspensions, ex-communicalions,
deprivations, and degradations of divers painful,

learned and pious ministers, in the vexation and
grievous oppression of great numbers of His
.Majestv'^ good subjects.

52. ')''i Iligli Comniission grew to such excess
of lii(rpie.-.s and severity as was not much less

than the liomish Inquisition, and yet in many
cases by the Archbislioji's power was made much
more lieav3', being a.ssisted and strengthened by
milhority of the Council Table.

53. Tlie Itisliops and thi'ir Cou-'s were as eager
in th(^ country ; alllnuigli their jurisdiction could
not reach so high in rigour and extremity of
liunishineiit, yet weri! they no less grievous in

respect of the generality and multiplicity of
vexations, which lighting upon the meaner sort

of tradesmen and artificers did impoverish many
thousands

54. And so alllict and trouble others, that
great numbers to avoid their miseries departed
out of the kingdom, .some into New England and
other jiarts of America, others into Holland.

55. Where they have transported their manu-
factures of cloth, which is not only a loss by
diminishing the jiresent stock of tlie kingdom,
but a great mLschief by impairing and endanger-
ing the loss of that jiarticular trade of clothing,
wiiich hath been a plentiful fountain of wealth
and honour to this nation.

56. Those w(!ie fittest for ecclesiastical prefer-
ment, and soonest obtained it, who were most
ollicious in promoting superstition, most virulent
in railing against godliness and lionesty.

57. The most public and solemn sermons be-
fore Ilis Majesty were (jithcr to advance prerog-
ative above law, and decry the property of the
subject, or full of such kind of invectives.

58. Whereby they might make those odious
who sought to maintain the religion, laws and
liberties of the kingdom, and such men were
sure to be weeded out of the commission of the
peace, and out of all other employments of
power in the government of the country.

59. Many nolile peivsonages were councillors
in name, but the power and authority remained
in a few of such as were most addicted to this
party, whose resolutions and determinations were
brought to the table for countcMiauce and execu-
tion, and not for debate and deliberation, and uo
man could oiler to oppose them without disgrace
and liazard to him.self.

60. Nay, all those that did not wholly concur
and actively contribute to the furtherance of
their designs, though otherwise persons of never
so great honour. and abilities, were so far from
being employed in any place of trust and power,
that they were neglected, discountenanced, and
upon all occasions injured and oppressed.

61. This faction was grown to that height and
entircness of power, that now they began to
think of finishing their work, which consisted of
these three parts.

62. I. Tlie government must bo set free from
all restraint of laws concerning our persons and
estates.
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63. II. Tliuri! niiist Ihj a conjunction Inifwecn
Papists nnd ProtistJiiitH In doctrine, (llsclpllnc
and ccrcnionics; ciily U must not yet be called
I'ojRTy.

04. III. The Piiriliiiis, under which nanietlicy
Include all those that desire to preserve the laws
and llherties of the kingdom, and to maintain
rcllKlon in the power of it, must be either rooted
out of the kingdom witli force, or driven out
witli fear.

65. For the cffectinn of this It was thought
necessary to reduce Scotland to such l'oi)isli

superstitions and iiniovationsasndght make tlicni

apt to join with Kngland in that great change
which was intended.

66. Whereupon new canons and a new liturgy
were pressed upon them, nnd when they refused
to admit of them, an army was rai.sed to force
them to It, towards which tlie Clergy nnd the
Panists were very forward in their contribution.

07. The Scots liliewise raised an army for their
defence.

68. And when both armies were come togellier,

and ready for a l)loody encounter, Ilis JIajesty's
own gracious disposit'on, and tlie counsel of the
English nobility and dutifc.'. sebmission of the
Scots, did so far prevail against the evil coiuisel

of otliers, that a pacification was made, and Ills

Majesty returned witb peace and much honour
to London.

69. Tlie unexpec'ed reconciliation was most
acceptable to all the kingdom, e.xcept to the
malignant party; whereof the Archbisliop and
the Earl of StraiTord bein<5 he.ids, tliey aii(l their
faction begun to inveigh against the peace, nnd
to aggravnte the proceedings of the states, which
so increased [incensed?] His JIajesty, tliat he
forthwitli prepared again for war.

70. And such was their conlldeuce, that liaving
corrupted and distempered the whole frame and
government of the kingdom, they did now hope
to corrupt that which was the only means to re-

store nil to a right frame and ten)per again.

71. To which end they persuaded Ilis jMajcsty
to call a Parliament, not to seek coiuisel and
advice of them, but to draw countenaiu e and
supply from them, and to engage the Avhole king-
dom In their quarrel.

72. And in the meantime continued all their un-

iust levies ot money, resolving either to make the
'arliament pliant to their will, and to establish

mischief by a law, or else to break it, and with
more colour to go on by violence to take what
they could not obtain by consent. The ground
alleged for the justiflcatlon o' this war was
this,

73. That the uudutiful demands of the Parlia-
ments in Scotland wns a sullicient reason for His
Majesty to take arms against them, without hear-
ing the reason of tho.so demands, and thereui)on
a new army was prepared against them, their
ships were seized in all ports both of Englan<l
and Ireland, and at sea, their petitions rejected,
their comniissioners refused audience.

74. The whole kingdom most miserably dis-

tempered with levies of men and moncj', and
imprisonments of those who denied to submit to
those levies.

75. The Earl of Strafford passed into Ireland,
caused the Parliament there to declare against
the Scots, to give four subsidies towards that
war, and to engage themselves, their Hires and
fortunes, for the proaecutiou of it, and gave

(llrcctlonH for an army of cleht thotif. nii foot

anil one thousimd horse to be levied there, which
were for the most part p!ipists,

76. The Parliament met upon tin lUth of April,

1(110. The Karl of StraiTord and Archbishop of

Canterbury, with their party, so prirvailed with

Ills .Majesty, that the IIou.se of Conunons was
pressed to yield a supply for maintenance of tli(!

war with Scotland, before they had provided any
relief for the great and pressing grievances of the

people, which being against the fundamental
iirivilege and proceiMlIng of Parliament, was yet

in humble respect to Ills Majesty, so far admitted
as that tliev agreed to lake the nnitter of supply
into consideration, and two several days it was
debated.

77. Twelve Hul)8ldles were deman(',ed for the

release of ship-money alone, a third day was ap-

])oiiited for conclusion, when the heails of that

party begun to fear the jieople might closi^ with
the king, in falsifying his desires of money ; but
that withal they were like to blast llnir mali-

cious designs against Scotland, finding tliem

very much Indisposed to give any comiteuauce
to that war.

78. Thereuponthey wickedly advised the King
to break off the Parliament and to return to the

ways of confusion. In which their oaii evil in-

tentions were most likely to prosper and sticcecd.

79. After the Parliament ended theOthof May,
1040, this party grew so bold as to counsel the

King tosupplyhimself outof his subjects' estates

by his own power, at his own will, without their

consent.

80. The very next day some members of both
Houses had their studies nnd cabinets, yea, their

pockets searched : another of thoni not long after

was comnnttcd dose prisoner for not delivering

somi! petitions which he received by authority of

that House.
81. And If harsher courses were intended (as

was reported) It is very probable that the sick-

ness of the Earl of StraiTord, and the tumultu-
ous rising in Southwark and about Lambeth were
the causes that such violent intentions were not
brought to execution.

82. A false and scandalous Declaration against

tlie House of Commons was publislied in His
Majesty's name, wliich yet wrought little elTcct

with the people, but only to manifest the impu-
dence of those who were authors of it.

83. A forced loan of money was attempted in

the City of London.
84. The Lord Mayor and Aldermen in their

several wards, enjoined to bring in a list of the

names of such persons as they judged fit to lend,

and of the sums they should lend. And such
Aldermen as refused to do so were committed to

prison.

85. The Archbishop and the other Bishops and
Clergy continued the Convocation, and by n new
commission turned It into a provincial Synod, in

which, by an unheard-of presumption, they made
canons that contain in them many matters con-

trary to the King's prerogative, to the funda-
mental laws and statutes of the realm, to the

right of Parliaments, to the property and liberty

of the subject, and matters tending to sedition

and of dangerous consequence, thereby establish-

ing their own usurpations, justifying their altar-

worshiii, and those other superstitious innova-
tions which they formerly introduced without
warrant of law.
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86. Tlicy Impiwid it new 'nilli nimn iIIvcm of

HIh MiijiHl_v'« HiiliJcclH, Itotli rccliHir. .Ilriil and

liiy, for Mmlntcniiiici' of lliiir own iv'iiiiiiy, and

laid li ifrvnl tax on tlir Clir^'V, for ^ i|>|ily of Ills

BlaJi'Klv, and >,'<''''r»lb' ""> '•lio^'til llirrnhclvcs

very alliclionalclo llic war «illi Solland, wlilcli

WaH liy Honir of tli< in hl\ Ird ' llrlluni Kpiscopnlc,'

and a pniycr ioni|io*<'il and cnjoinid to lie nad
In all I liu'rcliiH, rallinK llic hcolM rrbils), to iiut

till- two natloMH in IiIihkI nnd inukc tlii'iii irrucuu-

cllraldi'.

87. All lliosc iirctcndcd camam and conHlllu-

tloMH were armed willi tlii' wvcral <fnsiircs of

t<iH|irii!<lon, rxconiiniiniralion. il('|irivali<in, liy

widi'li tlicy woulil have tliriist mil all tlir j^ood

ndtdstcrH.'and most of the well iilTccttd |h'o|)Io

uf till' kln);iloni, and Irfl an I'lisy passaKi; to tlii'lr

nnii d'xl^rii of rrcoiuilialioii wftli Konii'.

88. 'I'lif I'opisli party cnjoyid hiicIi rxonip-

tloiiH from pt'nul Iiiwhuh aiiioiiiitL'illoatoli'ratloii,

iK'sldfH iimny other tncouruKi'ineuta nud Court
fiivoiirH.

89. Tliry had 11 Secretary of State, Sir FraiiiiH

WIndelmnek, a powerful agent for Hpecilinj; all

their desires.

90. A Pope's Nuncio resldlii),' here, to ac; anil

govern tlieiu aeeordin^ to sueli Inlliieiiees as lie

reeeived from Home, and to Intercede for tliem

with the most powerful coneurrenec of the

forelj;n princes of that religion.

91. liy his aulliorily the Papists of ull sorts,

noolllty, gentry, and clergy were convocatcil
* after the inaniier of a Parliament.

92. New jurisdictions were erected of Hoinish
Archliishims, taxes levied, iinolher slate moulded
williln this statu Independent in government,
colli rary in liileresl and alTectlon, secretly cor-

ruplliig the Ignorant or negligent profes.sors of

our religion, and closely iiniling and comliining
tbemselvcs again.st such as were found in lliis

Sosture, waiting for an opportunily by force lo

estroy those whom 1 hey could not liojie to seduce.

93. For the elTecting whereof they were
gtrengthened with arms and niiinilions, cneoiir-

nifed liy superstitious prayers, enjoined by the

Kiinclo to be weekly made for the prosiKjnty of
some great design.

94. And such power had they at ' mrt, that
secretly a commission was issued out, or inlcndcd
to be issued to some great men of that profession,

for the levying of soldiers, ami to eomnmnd mid
employ Ihera according to jirivnte insl ructions,

which we doubt were framed for the advuntiige
of those who were the contMVcrs of them.

95. Ilis Majesty's treasure was consumed, his
revenue anticipated.

96. His servants and oillcers compelled to lend
great sums of money.

97. Multitudes were called to the Council
Table, who were tired with long attendances there
for refusing illegal [jayments.

98. The prisons were flllcd with their com-
mitments; many of the Sheriffs summoned info
the Star ("liamber, and some imprisoned for not
lieing quick enough in levying the ship-money

;

the people languished under grief and fear, no
visible hope being left but in desperation.

99. The nobility began to weary of their
gilence and patience, and sensible of the duty and
trust which belongs to them: and thereupon
some of the most ancient of them did petition

. ^-. His Majesty at such a time, when evil counsels
were so strong, that they had occasion to ex-

pe<l more tia/.ard to llicmselves, than red reus of
lliose public evils for » lilcli they interceded.

100. Wliilsl the kingil'i'ii was in ihisagilation

and distemper. IhcScols. restrained in I heir trades,

liiipovcrislied bv the loss of niany of their sliips,

bereaved of nil posslliilily of satisfylm; IHh
.Majesly by any naked siippllcalion, entered wilU
a po\,erful army inio Hie kingdom, and wilhoiit

any hoslile act or spoil inllie coiinlry they iiasscil,

more lliaii forcing a piLssage over the Tyne iit

NewliiMii. mar Newcaslle, possi'.s.scil Ihemsclves
of Newcaslle and had a fair opportunity to presg

on fiirllier upon the King's army.
loi. lint duly and reverence to Ilis Majesly,

and brollii rly love lo the Kiiglish nalioii, niiiilo

tlieiii slay lliere, whereby the King had leisure

lo ciilcrliiin belter coimsels.

102. When in Clod so blessed and direcled him
that he siininioned the (irciii Council of Peers to

meet iil York upon the 24th of Septeiiiber, and
there declareil 11 Parliaiuent to begin the M of
November llieii following.

103. The Scots, Hie Hist dny of llie O.eat
Coiiiiiil, presented an hiimlih^ I'elilioii lo Ills

Maj 'Sly, whereupon the Treaty was appolnled
lit H.pon.

lo.j. A present cessation of anna agreed upon,
and 1,'ie full conclusion of all dilTerences referred
lo the wisdom and care of the Parliament.

105. At our llrsl meeting, all oppositions
seemed to vanish, the mischiefs were so evident
which those evil counsellors ))rodu<;ed, that no
mandiirsl sliind up to defend lliem: yet the work
ilself afforded dillieiilly enough.

106. The niiilliplied evils and corruption of
fifteen years, streiigtheiied by custom and au-
fhorify, and the conciineiit interest of many
powerl'iil deliii(|iieiifs, were now to be brought
lo judgnicnt and leformalion.

107. The King's household was to be provided
for:— they had Immglit him to that want, that
he could not supply his ordinary and necessary
expen.ses without the assistance of his people.

108. Two armies were to be paid, which
amounted very near to eighty thousand ))ound8
a month.

109. The people were to be tenderly charged,
haying lieen formerly exhausted with many
burdensome projects.

no. The ditlicullies seemed to be insuperable,
which by I he D'l'ine Providence we have over-
come. The contrarieties incompatible, which
yet in a great measure we have reconciled.

HI. Six subsidies have been granted and a
Pill of poll-money, which if it be duly levied,

ii..vy c(iual six subsidies more, in all £000,000.
112. IJesides we have contracted a debt to the

Scots of .€220,000, yet God hath so bless*! the
endeavours of this Parliament, that the kingdom
is a great gainer by all these charges.

113. The shiii-moncy is abolished, which cost
the kingdom about £200,000 a year.

114. The coat and conduct-money, nnd other
military charges arc taken away, which in many
countries amounted to little less than the ship-
money.

115. The monopolies are all suppressed, whereof
some few did prejudice tiie subject, above
£1,000,000 yearly.

116. The soap £100,000.
117. The wine £300,000.
118. The leather must needs exceed both, and

salt could be no less than that.
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119, n('<iil(s llic inferior nidiiopollcM, wlilcli. if

they cniilil lie cxiully ((iiiipiiti'ii. would make up
a gri'iit HMiii.

lao. 'I'liiil wlilcli is more lictullcial lliiin nil

tblH in, lliiil the rno( of llicsc rvll.H in laUru lUViiy,

which WHS till' nrliitrarv power preteiideil In be hi

HI* Mnjesly of Lixlm; the Hiilijeet, or cliarnliiK
their estates williout eoimeiit hi I'arllaiuent,

which is MOW ilir lareii to he iiuniiust law by tlie

judKiuc iitof lio'h lloufies, niul likewise by iiii Art
of I'arllauieiit.

lai. Another Htei) of great ndvaulane is this,

the livlntc Krlevaiiees, the evil comiwllors and
actors (if these miselilefs have been so c|uelleil,

132. I5y the Justiee done upon the Karl of

BtriilTord, the llij^hl of the Lord Finch and Secre-
tary Windehniil;

123. The Hfcusatl Ml and Imprisonment of the
Archbishop of Canterbury, of Judge Berkeley

;

and
134. The impeachment of divers otlier IJishops

and .luilj;ea, that it Is lilie notonly to be an ease to

the present limes, but a preservation to the future.

125. TheiiisciiMlinuance of Parliaments is pre-

vented by Ihe Mill for a triennial Parliament, and
the abrupt (llssolulion of this Parliament by
another I!ill, by which it is provided it shall not
he ilissolveil or adjourned wltlKuit the C(msentof
both Houses.

126. Which two laws well considered may be
thoug!i(, more advantageous than all the former,
because they secure a full operation of the present
remedy, and alford a perpetual spring of reme-
dies for the future.

127. The iStar (.'liambcr.

128. The High Commission.
129. Tlio Courts of the President and Council

In the North were so many forges of misery,
oppression and violence, and are all taken away,
whereby men are more secured in their persons,

liberties and estates, than they could be by any
law or example for the regulation of those Courts
or terror of the Judges.

130. The imniodeiate power of the Council
TaMe, and the excessive abuse of that power is

so ordered and restrained, that we may well

hope that no such things as were fre(iuently

done by them, to the prejudice of the public lib-

erty, will appear in future times but only in

stories, to give us luid our posterity more occa-

sion to praise God for His Majesty's goodness,

and the faillifiil endeavours of this Parliament.

131. The canons and power of canon-nioking
ure blasted by the votes of both Houses.

132. The exorbitant power of Bishops and
their courts are much abated, by sonn provisions

in the Bill against the High Commisi-ion Court,

the authors of the many innovations ii\ doctrine

and ceremonies.

133. Tlie ministers that have been scandalous
in their lives, have been so terrified in ju,;t com-
plaints and accusations, that we may well hope
they will be more modest foi- the time to come;
either inwardly convicted by tlie sight of tlicir

own folly, or outwardly restrained by tho fear

of punishment.

134. The forests are by a good law reduced to

their riglit bounds.

135. The encroachments and oppressions of

the Stannary Courts, the extortions of the clerk

of the market.

136. And the compulsion of the subject to re

ceive the Order of Knighthood aguinst his will.

paying of lines for not receiving it, and the vexa-

tious proceedings tlii'reupoii for li" ying of those

lines, ale by otlier benellcial laws reformed and
lireveuted.

137. .Many excellent laws and provisions are

in preparation for removing the inordinate power,

vexation and usurpation of Hislio|>s, for reform-

ing the pride and Idleness of many of the clergy,

for easing thi' pcoph' of unnecessary ceremonies

in religion, for (<'nsnring and removing un-

worthy ami uu|)rol'talile ministers, and for main-
taining godly and diligent preachers through
the kingdom.

138. Other things of main iniportanc<^ for the

good of this kingdom are in proposition, though
little could hitherto be done in regard of the

many other more pressing businesses, wliicli yet
before the end of this Hi.islou we hope may re-

ceive some progress and perfertiim.

139. The cstaollshing and ordering the King's
<'venuc, that .so the abuse of olllcers and Ruper-

lliilty of cxpcnu'S may bo cut otT, and the neces-

sary disbursements for His Majesly's lionour,

the defence and government ot' the kingdom,
may be more certainlj' pi-ovich'd for.

140. The ri'gulating of courts of justk'c, and
abridging both the delays aii<l charges of law-
suits.

141. Tlie settling of some good courses for

preventing the exportation of gold and silviT,

and the inequality of exchanges betwc<'ii us and
ot'ier nations, for the advancing of native com-
modities, increa.se of our manufactures, ant. 'ell

balancing of trade, whereby the stock 01 ho
kingdom niaj- be liicreasci'i, or at least kept fr.nn

impairing, as throug'i neglect hereof it hath
diaie for many years last past.

142. Improving th'^ herring-flsl.ing uiion our
coasl.s, which wili l)e of mighty use in the cm-
])loyment of the poor, and a plentiful nursery of
mariners for enabling tli(^ kingdom in any great
oction.

143. Tlie ot.positions, obstructions .and other
dilllculties w'.'.rewith we have been encountered,
and which .ill lie in our way witli some strength
and inuc'i obstinacy, arc these: the malignant
party t, iioni wo have formerly desc.ibed to be
the ivctors and promoters of oil our misery, tliey

hove taken heart again.

144. They have been able to prefer some of
their own factors and agents to degrees of hon-
our, to places of trust and employment, even
during the Parliament.

145. They have endeavoured to work in His
Majesty ill impressions and opinions of our pro-

ceedings, as if we liad altogether dime our own
work, and not his; and l>".i obtained from him
many things very prejudicial to tlie Crown, both
in respect of prerogative and profit.

146. To wipe out this slander wc think good
only to savthusmuch: thatallthat weliave done
is for His ilajesty, his greatness, honour and sup-
port, when we yield to give £25,000 a nioiilh for

tlie relief of the Northern Counties; tiiis was
given to tlie King, for he was bound to protect
Ills subjects.

147. Tliey were His Majesty's evil counsellors,

and their ill instruments that were actors in those
grievances whicli brought in the Scots.

148. And if His Majesty please to force those
who were tlie authors of this war to make satis-

faction, as he might justly and easily do, it seems
very reasonable that the people might well be
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cxcuficd from takiiiK upuii tliciii tliis biinlen,

IxjitiR Hltojrcllicr iniKM.'uiit aud fret' from being

nny chum' of it.

149. Wlicn wfi un(lertot)k tlie charge of tlio

nrmy, wliicli cost iiIjovo i'50,000 n immtli, wiis

ii(it"tliis givi'ii to tlic King? AV'us it not His

Muji'»ty'.s army 1 Were not all tin; comnmu(lc'r.s

iindcr contrafl' with His Majesty, at liiglier rates

anil grcati'r witgcs llian ordinary ?

150. And hav(' not we talien vipon ns to dis-

cliargc all IIk^ brotlierly assi.stanee of .t'ii(IO,()(M),

wliicli w(! gave tlie Scots V Was it not toward

r<>pair of tliose damages and losses which they re-

ceived from the King's ships and from his min-

isters '!

151. Tliese three particulars amount to above
.!.'I,IUO,000.

152. H(;sides, Ills Majesty hnth received by
impositions \i])on merchandise at least .t'40(),000.

Ijj. .-10 that His Majesty hath had out of the

sid)jeci«' purse since the rarliament began, £1,-

nOO.OOO, and yet these men can be so impudent
as to U'h His Majesty that we have done nothing
for him.

154. As to the second branch of this slander,

wc aeknowdcdge with much thankfulness that His
Majesty hath passed more gocx.! Bills to the advan-
tage of the subjects than have been in many ages.

155. But withal we cannot forget that these

venomous councils did manifest themselves in

some eniieavours to hinder ilieso good acts.

156. And for both Houses of Parliament we
may with truth and modesty say thus much : that

we have ever been careful not to desire anything
that should weaken the Crown either in just

profit or \iscful power.

157. The triennial Parliament for the matter
of it, doth not extend to so much as by law we
ought to have required (there being two statutes

still in force for a Parliament to be once a year),

and for the manner of it, it is in the King's power
that it shall never take effect, if he by a timely
summons shall prevent any other way of assem-
bliug.

158. In the Bill for continuance of this present
Parliament, there seems to be some restraint of
the royal i)ower in dissolving of Parliaments, not
to take it out of the Crown, but to suspend the
eiecution of it for this time aud occasior only:
wlich was so neces.sary for the King'' own
security and the public peace, that without it wc
could not have undcrtidten auj' of these great
charges, but nuist have left both the armies to
disorder and confusion, and the whole kingdom
to l)lood and rapine.

159. The Star Chamber was much more fruit-
ful in oppression than in profit, the great flues
being for the nioi,t part given away, and the rest
stalled at long times.

160. The tines uf the High Commission were
In themselves unjust, and seldom or never came
int<i the King's purse. These four Bills arc par-
ticularly and more specially instanced.

161. In tlie rest there will not be found so
much as a shadow of prejudice to the Crown.

162. They have sought to diminish our repu-
tation with the people, and to bring them out of
love with Parliaments.

163. The aspersions wliirh they have attempted
this way have been such as these:

164. That wc have bpeut much time and done
little, especially in those grievances which con-
cern religion.

165. That the Parliament is a burden to the

1 .igdom by the abundance of protections which
hiniler justice aud trade; and by many subsidies

granted much more Heavy than any formerly cu-

dure<l.

166. To which there is a ready answer; if the

time sf)ent in this I'arliament be considered in re-

lation backward to the long growth and deep
root of tho.s(! grievances, which we have removed,
to the powerful i:u|)porta of those delinquents,
which we have pursued, to the great necessities

and other chargesof the commonwealth for which
we hate provided.

167. Or if it be considered in relati<m forward
to many advai.lages, which not only the presi'ut

but future ages are like to reap by the good laws
and other proceedings in this I'arliament, we
doubt not but it will lie thought by all indilTcrent

judgments, that our tini liatl. been much better

emi)loyed than in afar grea:.,r proportion of time
iii many former Parliaments put together; and
the charges which have lieen laid upon the sub-
ject, and '.he other inconveniences which they
have borne. -:'M seem very light in respect of
the benefit they have imd may receive.

168. And for the nuitter of protections, the

Parliament is so sensible of it that therein they
intended to give them whatsoever ease may stand
with honour and justice, and are in a way of
jiassing a Bill to give them satisfaction.

169. They liave sought by many subtle i)rac-

tices to cause jealousies and divisions betwixt us
and our brethren of Scotland, by slandering their

proceedings and intentions towards us, and by
secret cndeavoiii's to instigate and incense them
aud us (jne against another.

170. They have had such a jiarty of Bishojjs

and Po])isiriords in the House of Peers, us hath
caused nuich opposition and delay in llic prose-
cution of delinquents, hindered the proceeding.s
of divers good Bills passed iu the Commons'
House, concerning the reformation of sundry
great abuses and corruptions both in Church and
State.

171. They havT laboured to seduce and cor-

rupt some of the Commons' House to draw them
into conspiracies aud combinations against the
liberty of the Parliament.

172. Aud by their instruments and agents they
have attem])ted to disalTect and discontent His
^Majesty's army, and to engage it for the maiute-
nauce of t'.ieir wicked and traitorous designs ; the
keeping up of Bishops in votes and functions,
and ),y force to comjiel the Parliament to order,

lini'c and dispose their proceedings in such man-
ner as might best concur with the intentions of
this dangerous and potent faction.

173. And when one mischievous design and
attempt of theirs to bring on the army against
the Parliament and the City of London, hath
been discovered aud prevented

;

174. They presently undertook another of the
same danuiable nature, with this addition to it,

to endeavour to make the Scottish army »;cutral,

whilst the English armj', which they liad la-

boured to corrupt and envenom against us by
their false and slanderous suggestions, should
execute their malice to the subversion of our re-

ligion and the dissolution ol our government.
175. Thus they have been continually practis-

ing to disturb the peace, and plotting the de-
struction even of all the King's dominions ; and
have employed their emissaries and agents in
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them, nil for the promoting their devilish designs,

which tlio vigiiimry of tliose who were well iif-

fcctcd liHtli still discovered and dcfentcd before

tliey were ripe for execution in England und
Scotland.

176. Only in Ireland, which was farther off,

they have had time ami opportunity to mould
and prepare their work, and had bronglit it to

that perfection tliat they had possessed them-
selves of lliat whole kingdom, totally subverted
the government of it, routed out religion, and
destroyed all the Protestants whom the conscience
of their duty to God, their King and country,
would not have permitted to join with them, if

by God's wonderfid providence their main enter-

prise upon tlie city and castle of Dublin, hud
not been detected and prevented upon the very
eve before it should have been executed.

177. Notwithstunding they have in otlier parts

of that kingdom broken out into open rebellion,

surprising towns and castles, committed murders,
rapes and other villainies, and shaken oIT all

bonds of obedience to His .Majesty and the laws
of the realm.

178. And in general have kindled such a Are,

as nothing but God's inlinite blessing upon the

wisdom and endeavours of tliis State wdl be able

to quench it.

179. And certainly had not God in His great

mercy luito this land discovered and confounded
their former designs, we had Ijcen the prologue to

this tragedy in Ireland, and had l)y this been made
the lamentable spectacle of misery and confusion.

180. And now what hope have we l)ut in God,
when as the only means of our siibsistencc and
power of reformation is under Ilim in tlie Par-
liament?

181. But what can we the Commons, without
tlie conjunction of the House of Lords, and wh.it

conjunction can we expect there, when the

Bishops and recusant lords are so numerous and
prevalent that t'ley are able to cross and interrupt

our best endeavours, for reformation, and by that

means give advantage to this malignant party
to traduce our proceedings ?

182. They infuse into the people tliat we
mean to abolish all Church government, and
leave every man to his own fancy for tlie service

and worship of God, absolving him of that obedi-

ence which he owes under God unto Ilis Majesty,
whom we know to be entrusted with the ecclesi-

astical law as well as with the temporal, to regu-
late all the members of the Churcli of England,
by such rules of order and discipline as are es-

tablished by Parliament, whicli is his great coun-
eil in all aliiiirs both in Church and State.

183. We confess our intention is, and our en-

deavours have been, to reduce within bounds
that exorbitant power which tlie pre tes have
assumed unto themselves, so contrary both to

the Word of God and to tlie laws of the laud, to

which end wo pa.ssed the Bill for the removing
them from their temporal power and employ-
ments, that so tlie better they might witli meek-
ness a|)ply themselves to the discharge of tlieir

functions, which Bill themselves opposed, and
were the principal instruments of cro.ssing it.

184. And we do here declare that it is far from
our purpose or desire to let loose the golden
reins of discipline and government in the Church,
to leave private per.sons or particular congrega-
tions to take up wliat form of Divine Service
they please, for we hold it requisite that there

should be througliout the whole realm a con-

formity to that order which the laws enjoin ac-

conling to the Word of God. And wi^ desire to

unburden the consciences of men of needless and
superstitious ceremonies, suppress innovations,

and lake away the monuments of idolatry.

185. And the better to effect the intended ref-

ormation, we desire there maybe a general synod
of tlie most grave, jiious, learned and judicious
divines of tliis island ; assisted with s<jmu' from
foreign parts, professing the same religion with
us, who may consider of ali things necessary for

the peace and good government of the Cliunh,
and represent the results of their consultations
unto the Parliament, to be tliere allowed of and
confirmed, and receive the stamp of authority,
thereby to lind passage and obedience throughout
the kingdom.

186. They have maliciously charged us that

we intend to destroy and discourage learniug,

whereas it is our ehiefest care and (lesirc! to advance
it, and to provide a competent maintenance for

consc'c:..i;iieand preaching ministers tlinnigbout
the kingdoir, wliieli will lie a great encourage-
ment to scholars, and a certain means whereby
the want, meanness and ignorance, to which a
great jiart of the clergy is now subject, will be
prevented.

187. And wo intended likewise to reform -.nd

purge tlie fountains of learning, the two Univer-
sities, that the streams flowing from thence may
be clear and pure, and an honour and comfort to

the whole land.

188. They have strained to blast our proceed-
ings in Parliament, liy wresting the interpreta-

tions of our orders from their genuine intention.

189. They tell the people that our meddling
with the power of episcopacy hath caused seet.iries

and conventicles, when idolatrous and Popish
ceremonies, introduced into the Church by the
command of the Bishops have not only debarred
the people from thence, bvit expelled them from
the kingdom.

190. Thus witli Elijah, we are called by this

malignant party the troublers of the State, and
still, while we endeavour to reform their abusef,
they make us the authors of those mischiefi »'i

study to prevent.

191. For the perfecting of the work berun,
and removing all future impediments, we con-
ceive tliese courses will be very effectual, seeing
the religion of the Papists hath such principles

as do certainly tend to the destruction and extir-

pation of all Protestants, when they shall h 7e

opportunity to effect it.

192. It is necessary in the first place to keep
them in such condition as that tliey may not bo
able to do us any hurt, and for avoiding of such
connivance and favour as hath heretofore been
shown unto them.

193. That His Majesty be pleased to grant a
standing Commission to some choice men named
in Parliament, who may take notice of tlieir in-

crease, tlieir counsels and proceedings, and use
all due means by execution of the laws to pre-

vent all miseliievous designs against the peace
and safety of this kingdom.

194. Thus some good course be taken to dis-

cover the counterfeit and false conformity of
Papists to the Church, by colour whereof persons
very much disalfeetcd to the true religion have
been admitted into place of greatest authority
and trust in the Kingdom,
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195. For thu iK-ttcr prt'servntion (if tlio Inws

mill lltHTtics of lilt" kiiijfdom, llmt nil illojfiil

f;ricviiiuc'S and c.xailioii.s l)f pri'setitwl unci pun-

shell al till' Hcs.sioii» an<l a.'isizcs.

196. Anil that .Iiidges and Justici'S Im very

(iirifiil to nivc thi.s in cliar^'e to tho grand jury,

nnil 1)1)111 the Shi'-iff and Justices to he sworn to

the (luiMxecntio. ,f the Petition of Higlit and

other laws.

197. That Ilis Jlajesly be huinlily petitioned

by both Houses to emijloy such coun-sellors, am-
bassadors and other iiiiuisters, in inunaging his

business at home and abroad as the Parliament

may have cause to confide in, witlumt which we
cannot give His JIajesty such supplies for sup-

F[)rt
of his own estate, nor such assistance to the

roteslant party beyond the sea, as is desired.

198. It may ofteii fall out that the Conunons
may have just cause to take exceptions at some
meii for being councillors, and yet not charge

those men with crimes, for there be grounds of

dillidence which lie not in proof.

199. There are others, which though they may
l)e proved, yet are i'ot legally criminal.

200. To be a known f.ivourer of Papists, or to

have been very forward in defending or counte-

nancing some great offenders (juestioned in Par-

liain( .it ; or to speak contempttiously of cither

Houses of Parliament or Parliamentary proceed-

ings.

201. Or such as are factors or agents for any
foreign prince of another religion ; such are justly

suspected to gel councillors' places, or any other

of trust concerning jiublic employment for

money; for all these and divers others we may
have great reason to be earnest with His .Majesty,

not to put his great alTairs into such hands, though
we may be unwilling to proceed against them in

any legal way of charge or impeachment.
202. That all Councillors of State may be

sworn to observe those laws which concern the

subject in his liberty, that they may likewise take
an oath not to receive or give reward or ])ension

from any foreign prince, but such as they shall

within some reasonable time discover to the Lords
of ilis JIajesty's Coimcil.

203. And although they should wickedly for-

swear tliem.selves, yet it may herein do good to

make them known to be false and jierjured to

those who employ them, and therebj' bring them
into as little credit with them as with us.

204. That His Majesty may have cause to be in
love with good coimsel and good men, by shewing
him in an limnblc and dutiful manner" how full

of advantage it woidd bo to himself, to see his
own estate settled in a plentiful condition to sup-
port his honour; to see his people united in ways
of duty to him, and endeavours of the public
good; to see happiness, wealth, peace and safety
derived to his own kingdom, and procured to his
allies by the inlluence of his own power and gov-
ernment."

A. D. 1642 (January).—The King's attempt
against the Five Members.— On the 3d of
January, "the king was betrayed into ... an
indiscretion to which all the ensuing disorders
and civil wars ought inmiediately and directly to
Ik? ascribed. This was the impeachment of Lord
Kiinbolton and the live members. . . . Herbert,
attorney -general, appeared in the House of Peers,
and, in his majesty's name, entered an accusa-
tion of high treason against Lord Kimbolton and
five commoners, HoUis, Sir Arthur Hazlerig,

Hambdcn, Pym, and Strode. The articles were,

That they had traitorously endeavoured to si'i-

vert the ftuidameutal law's- and government of

the kingdom, to deprive the king of his regal

power, and to impose on his subjects mi arbi-

triiry and tyrannical authority; that they had
endeavoured, liy many foul aspersions on his

majesty and liis government, to alienate the affec-

tions of his people, and make him odious to them;
that they had ntlenipted to draw his late army
to disobedience of his royal commands, and to

side with them in their traitorous designs; that

they had invited and encouraged a foreign power
to mvade the kingdom ; that they had aimed at

subverting the rights and very being of Parlia-

ment; that, in onler to complete their traitorous

designs, they had endeavoured, as far as in them
lay, by force and terror, to compel the Parlia-

ment to join with them, and to that end had
actually raised and countenanced tumults against
the king and Parlian.ent ; and that they had
traitorously conspired to levy, and actually had
levied, war against the king. The whole world
stood amazed at this important accusation, so

suddenly entered tipon, without concert, delibera-

tion or rellection. . . . Hut men had not leisure to

wonder at the indiscretion of this measure : their

astonishment was excited by new attempts, still

more precipitate and impriulent. A .sergeant at

arms, in the king's name, demanded of the House
the live members, and was sent back without any
positive answer. Jlessengers were employed to

search for them and arrest them. Their trunks,

chambers, and studies, were sealed and locked.

The House voted all these acts of violence to be
breaches of privilege, and commanded every one
to defend the liberty of the members. The king,
irritated by all this opposition, resolved next day
to come in person to the House, with an intention

to demand, perhaps seize, in their iireseuce, the
persons whom he had accused. This resolution

was discovered to tlie Countess of Carlisle, sister

to Northumberland, a lady of spirit, wit, and
intrigue. She privately sent intelligence to the
live members; and they had time to withdraw, a
moment before the king entered. He was accom-
panied by his ordinary retinue, to the number of
above two hundred, armed as usual, some with
halberts, some with walking swords. The king
left them at the door, and he himself advanced
alone through the liall, while all the members
rose to receive him. The speaker withdrew from
Ilis chair, and the king took possession of it.

The sjieech which he made was as follows:
' Gentlemen, I am sorry for this occasion of com-
ing to you. Yesterday, I sent a sergeant at
arms, to demand some, who, by my order, were
accused of high treason. Instead of obedience, I

received a message. . . . Therefore am I come
to tell you, that I must liave these men whereso-
ever I can find them. Well, since I see all the
birds are flown, I do expect that 3'ou will bcnd
them to me as sotm as they return. But I assure
you, on the word of a king, I never did intend
any force, but shall proceed against them in a
fair and legal way, for I never meant any other.'

. . . When the king was looking around for the
accused mc7nbers, ho asked the speaker, who
stood below, whether any of these persons were
in the House ? The speaker, falling on his knee,
prudently replied :

' 1 have, sir, neither eyes to

see, nor tongue to speak, in this place, but as the
House is pleased to direct me, whose servant I
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am. And I humbly nsk pardon, tlint I riiniiot

pive any other aiiswrr to wliat yo\ir majesty is

pleased to demand of me.' TheCoinmons were
in the utmost disorder; and wlien tlie king was
departinj;, some memliers cried aloud so as lie

mi.iilit hear them, Privilege! Privilege! and the
IFouse innnediiitely adjourned till next day.
That evening, tlie aeeused members, to show the
greiiternppreiieiision, ren.oved into the eity, which
was their fortress. Tlie citizens were the whole
lught in arms. . . When the House of Com-
mimsniet, theyalTeeted the greatest dismay; and
adjourning themselves for some days, ordered a
committee to .sit in Merchant-Tailors' hall in the
cit}\ . . . The House again met. and after con-
linning the votes <ir their conuiiittee, instantly
a<ljonrned. as if exposeil to the most imminent
])erils from the violence of their enemies. This
practice they continued for some time. When
the people, by these atTected panics, were wrought
up to ft s\dlieient degree of rage and terror, it

was thought proper, that th(! accused members
should, with a triumi)li;int and military proces-
sion, tukc their seats in the House. The river

was covered with boats, and other vessels, laden
with small iiieces of ordnance, and iire])ared for

tight. Skii)i)on, whom the Parliament luu' ap-
pointed, by their own authority, nnijor-gcncral
of the city militia, conducted the members, at the
head of this tunudtuary army, to AVeslminster-
liall. And when the jiopulaeo, by land and iiy

water, passed Whitehall, they still ask<'d, with
insulting shouts. What has become of the king
and his cavaliers ? And whither are they tied 'I

The king, a])])reliensive of danger from the en-

raged multitude, had retired to iIan\pton-court,

deserted by all the world, and overwhelmed with
grief, shame, and remorse for the fatal measures
into which lie had been hurried."—D. Hume,
Hist, of Eiifjhuid, V. 5, c/i. .').'). pp. ST>-Q\.

Also in: 8. H. Ganliner, The Fit at Tiro Stuarts
and the Puritan Uerolution. ch. 6, sect. 5.—Tho
same. Hint, of Em/., .003-1643, eh. 108 (''• 10).—
J. Forster, Statenmen of tho Commomrealth : I'l/m;

Hampden.— \j. von IJankc, Hist, of Eng., llth
Cent., hk. 8, eh. 10 (c. 2).

A. D. 1642 (January—August).—Prepara-
tions for war.—The marshalling of forces.

—

The raising of the King's standard.—"Janu-
ary loth, 'riie King with his Court (piits White-
hall ; the Five jMembers and Parliament iirojiosing

to return tomorrow, with the whole City in arms
roi'.nd them. Ho left Whitehall; never .saw it

again till he came to lay down his i.ead there.

March Oth. The King has sent away ids Queen
from Dover, 'to be in a place of safety,'— and
also to pawn tho Crown-jewels in Holland, and
get him arms. He returns Northward again,

avoiding London. Many messages between the

Houses of Parliament and him: 'Will your
Majesty grant us Power of the^Iilitia; accept
this list of Lord-Lieutenants?' On the 0th of
March, still advancing Northward without af-

flrmativo response, lie has got to Newmarket;
where another ]\Iessage overtakes him, earnestly

urges itself upon him: ' Could not your Majesty
please to grpnt us Power of the Jlilitia for a lim-

ited time '?' ' No, by Gmll' answers his Majesty,
'not for an hour.'— On tho 19th of JIarch he
is at York; where his Hull Magazine, gathered
for service against the Scots, is lying near ; where
a great Earl of Newcastle, and other Northern
potentates, will uelp him ; where at least London

and its Puritani.sm. now grown so (lercr is far

olT. There we will leave him; attempting Hull
Magazine, in v, 1; exchanging messages with
his Parliament; messages, missives, printed and
written Papers without limit : Law-pleadings
of both jiarties before the great tribunal of tho
English Nation, each jiarty striving to prove
itself right and within the verge of Law: pro-

P'Tved still in acres of typography, once thrill-

i gly alive in every fibre of them; now a mere
torpor, readable by few eroatures, not remein-
berable by any."—T. ('arl,\ le, Olirer Cromirell's

lA'ttcrs and Speeches, pt. 2, preliminary.—"As
early ns June 2 a ship liad irrived on the North-
English coast, bringing the King arms and nm-
mniiiti 111 from Holland, purchased by the sale of
tlie crownjewds which the Queen had taken
abroad. On the 22d of the same month more
than forty of the nobles and others in attendance
on the King at York had put down their names
for the numbers of armed li(irse they would fur-

nish respectively for his service. Requisitions in

the King's name were also out for suiiplies of
money; and the two Universities, and the Col-
leges in each, were invited to send in their plate.

On the other hand, the Parliament had not been
more negligent. There had been contributions
or promises from all the chief Parliamentarian
nobles and others ; there was a large loan from
the city ; and hundreds of thousands, una smaller
scale, were willing to subscribe. And already,
through all the shires, the two opposed powers
were grap|)ling and jostling with each other in

raising levies. On the King's side there were
what were called Commissions of Array, or jiow-

ers granted to certain nobles and others by name
to raise troops for the King. On the side of
Parliament, in addition to tlie Volunteering
which had been going on in many places (ns, for

example, in Cambridgeshire, where Oliver Crom-
well was forming a troop of Volunteer horso
. . . ), there was the Jlilitia Ordinance available
wherever the persons named in that ordinance
w ere really zealous for Parliament, and able to

act personally in the districts assigned them.
And so on the 12th of July the Parliament had
])assed the necessary vote for supplying an army,
and had appointed the Earl of Essex to bo its

commander-in-chief, and the Earl of Bedford to

be its second in command as general of horse. It

was known, on the other side, that tho Earl of
Lindsey, in consideration of his past experience
of service both on sea and land, was to have tho
cimimnnd of the King's armv, and that his master
of horse was to bo the King's nephew, young
Prince Rupert, who was expected from tlie Con-
tinent on purpose. Despite all these prepara-
tions, however, it was probably not till August
had iiegun that the certainty of Civil War was
universally acknowledged. It was on the Otli of
that month that the King issued his proclamation
'for suppressing the present Rebellion under the
command of Robert, Earl of Essex,' ollering

pardon to him and others if within six days
they made their submission. The Parliamentary
answer to this was on the llth; on which day
the Coinmons resolved, each man separately ris-

ing in his place and giving his word, that they
would stand by the Earl of Essex with their

lives and fortunes to the end. Still, even after

that, there were treuibliug souls here and there

who hoped for a reconciliation. Slonday the

22(1 of August put an end to all such fluttering:
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— On Hint (liiy, tlio Kin;.', who hail in.'nnwhile

Ifft York, un(l"ronu,' alioi.l n linn Ircd ir.iles fur-

tlicr wmlli, into llu- very licart 'T Knjil.iii'l, . . .

irtadi' a liar'wanl niovcnicnt as far an tin: town
of Nollii am. wluir pn|iMrali(ins had Iktu

nia(h! for ,
• j;ri'at scene thai was to follow. . . .

This ronsisted in lirin^'ini; ont the ro\al standard

and selling' it up in dn<' forni. ll was aJHmt six

oeliii k in Iheeveninir when it wasdone. ... A
lierald read a proelainatiun, deelarinj; the cansi!

why the standard liad heen .set up, and sununon-

in^'iill tiie liejieH to assist lii.s Majesty. Those
who were present cheereil and threw up their

hats. and. with a heatinir of drums and a sound-

ing of trumpets, tlie cerenwiny ended. . . . From
that evenim; of the -'^d of" August. 1642, the

Civil War hail lie^'wn."— I). >Ias.son, I,ij\iif ,J„h ii

Milliiii. I,k: •-'. rh. H(r. 2).

Ai,s() I.N: .liilni For.ster, Sl/itcmiirn nf the Cuin-

v)ninr,iiltli : I'll lit ; Iliiiiijxiiii.—S. It. (lardiner,

jlist. ';/•/•.'/-.'/., itll>:t-l'it2, cA. 104-1(1.-) (c. 10).

A. b. 1642 (August—September).—The na-

tion choosing sides.
—

" In wcaltli, in niunliers,

aial in eohesion the I'arliaineiil was stronijer tlian

tile Uini;. To him tliere had rallied most of the

f;reat<r nobles, many of tlie lesser .gentry, .some

proportion of the richer citizens, the townsmen
of the west, and the rural jiopiilation generally
of the west and north of Kii^land. For the

Parliament stoo<l a strong section of the peers

and greater gentry, the great bulk of the lesser

gentry, the townsmen of the richer jiartsof ICng-

land, the whole eastern and home counties, and
histly, the city of London. But as the Civil War
did not .sharply divide clas.ses, so neither did it

geographically bi.sect Kngland. Hoiighly sjieak-

iug, aristocracy anil peasantry, the Church, uni-

versities, the world of culture, fashion, and
pleasure were loyal: the gentrv, the yeomanry,
triule, cotnnierce, morality, anif law inclined to

the I'arliaiiieiit. Broadly ilivided, the north and
west went for the king; the soutli and east for

the Houses; but the lines of demarcation were
never exact: cities, castles, and mauor-hou.ses
long held out in an enemy's county. There is

only one permanent limiialion. Draw a line

from the Wa.sh to the Solent. East of that line

the country never yielded to the king; from first

to last it never failed the Parliament. Within
It are enclosed Norfolk, Sullolk, Essex, Cam-
bridge, lluntingchin, Bedford, Bucks, Herts, Mid-
dlesex, Surrey, Kent, Sussex. This was the
wealthiest, the most populous, and the most ad-
vanced iiortion of England. With Gloucester,
Heading, Bristol, Eeicesler, and Northampton,
it formed the natural home of Puritanism."—F.
Harrison, Olivfr VnimwtU. ch. 4.

A. D. 164a (October— December).—Edgehill
—the opening battle of the war.—The Eastern
Association.— Immediately after the rai.sing of
his standard at Nottingham, the King, "aware
at last that ho could not rely on the i'nhabit^ints
of Yorkshire, moved to Shrewsbury, at once to
collect the Catholic gentry of Lancashire and
Cheshire, to receive the Koyalist levies of Wales,
and to secure the valley 'of the Severn. The
movement was suece.ssfiil. In a fi'W days his
little army was increased fourfold, and ho felt
himself strong enough to make a direct inarch
towards (he capital. Essex had garrisoned
Northampton, Coventry and Warwick, and lay
himself at AVorcester; iuit the King, waiting for
no Biegcs, left the garrisoned towns unmolested

and p.issod on townnls Ixind m, and Essex re-

ceived peren ptory on'.ers to pursue and interpose

if possible between the King and London. On
tiie !.' !iid of (/ctober he was clo.se uiioii the King's
rear at Keyiilon, between Stratford and Ban-
bury. But his army was by no means at its full

strength; some regiments liad been left to garri-

son tlic West, others, under HaniiKleii had not
yet joined him. But delay was impossible, and
• he lirst battle of the war was fought on the
plain at the foot (jf the north-west shipe of
Edgehill, over which the royal army descended,
turning back on its course to meet Essex. Both
parties claimed the victory. In fact it was with
the King. The Parliamentiiry cavalry found
themselves wholly unable to witlistjind thecharge
of Uupert's cavaliers. Whole regiments turned
and tied without striking a blow; but, as usual,

want of discipline ruined the royal cause.

Uupert's men fell to plundering the Parliament-
ary baggage, and returned to the Held only in

time to lind that the infantry, under the personal
leading of Es.sex, had reestablished the fight.

Night closed the battle [which is sometimes
named from Edgehill and sometimes from Keyii-
toii]. The King's army withdrew to the vantage-
ground of the hills, and Essex, reinforced by
Hampden, pas.sed the night upon the field. But
the Boyalist army was neither beaten nor cheeked
in its ailvance, while the rottenness of the Par-
liamentary troops had been di.sclo.sed. " Some
attempts at peace-making followed this doubtful
lirst collision; but their only clfect was to cm-
biller the passions on both sides. The King ad-
vanced, threatening London, but the citizens
of the cajiital turned out valiantly to oppose
him, and ho "fell back upon Oxford, which
henceforward became ;nc centre of their opera-
tions. . . . War wa" .igain the only resource, and
speedily became uu.vcrsal. . . . There was local

lighting over the ivholc of England. . . . The
lieachiuarters of the King were constantly at Ox-
ford, from which, as from u centre, Uupert would
suddenly make rapid raids, now in one direction,

now iu another. Between him and Loudon,
about Beading, Aylesbury, and Thame, lay what
may be spoken of as the main army of Parlia-
ment, under the command of Lord-General Essex.
. . . The other two chief scenes of the war were
Y'orkshire and the West. In Y'orkshire the Fair-
faxes, Ferdinando Loril Fairfax and his son Sir
Thomas, made what head they could against
what was known as the Popish army under the
command of the Earl, subsequently Marquis of
Newcastle, which consisted mainly of the troops
of the Northern counties, which had become
associated under Newcastle in favour of Charles.
Newark, in Nottinghamshire, was early made
a royal garrison, and formed the link of connec-
tion between the operations in Y'orkshire and at
Oxford. In the extreme South-west, Lord Stam-
ford, the Parliamentary General, was making a
somewhat unsuccessful resistance against Sir
Kalph, afterwards Lord llopton. Wales was
wholly Koyalist, and one of the chief objects of
Charles's generals was to secure the Severn val-
ley, and thus connect the war in Devonshire with
the central operations at Oxford. In the Eastern
counties matters assumed rather a diircreut form.
The principle of forming several counties into an
association . . . was adopted by the Parliament,
and several such associations were formed, but
none of these came to much except that of the
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KnHtem conntics, which wns known by wny of
precniiMcncc as 'The Assocmlioii.' lis object
wns to keep thn war entirely beyond tlu; borders
of tho counties of wliieli it consisted. Tlie reason
of its success was tlio genius niul energy of Croni-
well."—.1. F. Hriglit, Hint, of Kiir/., jieriod 2, ;».

659.—"This winter tliere arise among certain
Counties 'Associations' for mutual defence,
against Hoyalism and idiuiderous Uupertism; a
measure cherished by the Parliament, (tondenuied
as treasonable by tlie King. Of which 'Associa-
tions,' countable to the number of live or si.x, we
name only one, that of Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex,
Cambridge, Herts; with Lord Gray of AVark for

Commnnder; where and under whom Oliver was
now serving. This ' Kaslern Association ' isalone
worth naming. All the other Associations, no
man of emphasis being in tho midst of them,
fell in a few months to ])ieces; only this of
Cromwell subsisted, enlarged itself, grew famous

;

— and kept its own borders clear of inva.sitm dur-
ing the whole course of tho War."—T. Carlyle,

OUmi- C'roiiiwM'a Letten and Speeclies, pt. 2, pre-

limiixirji.

Ai.so IN: 8. R. Gardiner, Hist, of the Great
Civil \V<tr, ch. 2-4 (r. 1).—W. Godwin, Ilixt. of
the t'oiniiioinri'iiWi, eh. 2 0'. 1).

A. D. 1643 (May).—Cromwell's Ironsides.—
" It was . . . probably, a little before Edgchill.
that there took place between Cromwell and
Hampden the memorable conversation which lif-

teen years afterwards the Protector related in a
speech to his second Parliament. It is a piece of

nutol)iography so instructive and patlietic that it

must bo set forth in full in the words of Crom-
well himself;— 'I was a person who, from my
lirst employment, was suddenly preferred and
lifted up from les.ser trusts to greater ; from my
first being Captain of a Troop of Horse. ... I

bad a very worthy friend then ; and he was a very
noble person, and 1 know liis memory was very
grateful to all,— Mr. John Hampden. At my
first going out into this engagement, I saw our
men were beaten at every hand. . . . Your troops,

said I, arc most of them old decayed serving-men,
and tapsters, and such kind of fellows; and, said

I, their troops are gentlemen's sons, younger sons
and persona of quality ; do you think tliat the
spirits of such base mean fellows will ever be
able to encounter gentlemen, that have lionour

and courage and resolution in tliem 'i Truly I

did represent to Inm in tins manner conscien-

tiously ; and truly I did tell him: You must get
men of a spirit: and take it not ill what I say,

—

I know you will not,— of a spirit that is likely to

goon as far as gentlemen will go: or else you
will be beaten still. I told him so ; I did truly.

He was a wise and worthy person; and lie did
think that I talked a good notion, but an imprac-
ticable one. ... I raised such men as had the

fear of God before them, as made some conscience

of what they did ; and from that day forward, I

must say to you, they were never beaten, and
wherever they were engaged against the enemy
they beat continually.'. . . 'riio issue of the

whole war lay in that word. It lay with ' such
men as had some conscience in what they did.'
' From that day forward they were never l)eaten.'

. . .
' As for Colonel Cromwell,' writes a news-

letter of May, 1043, ' he hath 2,000 brave men,
well disciplined ; no man swears but he pays his

twelve-pence; if he be drunk, he is set m the

stocks, or worse; if one calls the other round-

head he is cashiered : insomuch that the countries

where they come leap for joy of them, and come
in and join with them. I'loiv hapiiy were it

if all the forces were thus discmllned !' Thesfi

were the men who idtimatcly ilecided the war,

and established the C'ommonwealth. On the field

of Marston, Kupert gave Cromwell the name of

Ironside, and from tlience this famous name
])assed to his troopers. There are two features

in their history which we need to note. They
were Indeed ' such men as had some conscience

in their work'; but they were also much more.
They were disciplined and trained soldiers. They
were the only Itody of 'regulars' on either side.

Tlie instinctive genius of Cromwell from the very
lirst created the strong nucleus of a regidar army,
which at last in discipline, in skill, in valour,

reached the highest iierfection ever attained by
soldiers either in ancient or niodcrn times. The
fervour of Cromwell is continually iiressing

towards tho extension of this 'regular' force.

Through all the early dlsa.sters, this l)ody of Iron-

sides kept tlu^ cause alive: at JIarslon it over-

whelmed the king: as soon as, by the New Model,
this system was extended to the whole army, the
Civil War was at an end."—F. Harrison, Olieer

Cromirdt, ch. 4.

Also in: J. Forster, Slnfenmen of the Common-
irailth: Cro/iiircll.

A. D. 1643 (June—September).—The King
calls in the Irish.—"To balance the accession

of power which the alliance witli Scotland brought
to the Parliament, Charles was so unwise, men
then said so guilty, as to conclude a peace with
the Irish rebels, with the intent tliat thus those

of his forces wliicli had been employed against
them, might be set fre(! to join Ids army in Eng-
land. No act of the King, not the levying of
ship-money, not tlie crowd of monopolies wbicli

enriched the court and Impoverlslied tho people,

neither the extravagance of IJuckingliam, the
tyranny of Strafford nor tlie prelacy of Laud,
not even the attempted arrest of the five mem-
bers, raised such a storm of indignation and
hatred tlirougliout the kingdom, as did this de-

termination of tho King to withdraw (as men
said), for the purpose of subduing his subjects),

tlie force whicli had been raised to avenge the
blood of 100,000 Protestant martyrs. . . . To the

England of the time tills act was nauseous, was
exasperating to the highest degree, while to the
cause of tlie King it was fatal; for, from this

moment, the condition of the Parliamentary party
began to mend."— N. L. Walford, Parliament-
tiry Generals of the Great Civil War, ch. 2.

—

'

' None of the king's schemes proved so fatal to

his cause as these. On their discovery, officer

aft(!r officer in his own army flung down their

commissions, the peers who had fled to Oxford
fied back again to London, and the Koyalist re-

ai'tion in the Parliament itself came utterly to an
end."—J. U. Green, Short Ilisi. of Eng., ch. 8,

»cet. 7.

Also in: S. II. Gardiner, Ifint. of the' Great
Civil War, ch. 11 (;;. 1).

A. D. 1643 (July).—Meeting of the West-
minster Assembly of Di^rines.—At tho begin-

ning of July, 1043, "London was astir with a
new event of great consequence in tlie course of

(lie national revolution. This was the meeting
of the famous Westminster Assembly. The neces-

sity of an ecclesiastical Synod or Convocation, to

cooperate with the Parliament, had been long
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felt. Amoii); the iiiticlc, of ilic (Jrand Remfiii-

Mranre iif Die. Kill litid l)(<ii oiii' dt'siring a ciin-

vcnlion iif 'a (iininil SjihkI of tlic most gravf,

pious, l('iinic<l. and judicious diviiii'S of lids

Island, assisird liy .soiiip from forcij.Mi parts,' to

roiisidir of all tliinps rclaliiij,' to tlio Church and

rijiort thcrcou to Parliament. It is dear frimi

lh(' wording of this article that it was coidcm-

]ila.cil that the Synod shoidd contain representa-

tives from the Presbyterian Church of .Scotland.

IiKlced, Ijy that lime", the estalilishnwnt of a uni-

formity of Doctrine, Discipline, and Worsliip l)e-

twc<-u the Churches of Kni,'land and Scotland

was the li.xed idea of those wlio chiefly desired a

Synod. ... In Ajiril, 10412 ... it was ordered
liy the House, in pursmuiee of previous rcsolti-

lioTis on the suliject, 'that the names of such
divines as shall lie thouirht tit to be consultod

Willi (-onccrning the matter of the Church be
brought in tomorrow niorninji,' the understood
rule beinj; that the knights and Imrgesses of each
English comity should name to the House two
divines, and those of each Welsh county one di-

vine, for ajiprovnl. Accordingly, on the SOth,

the naiiic" were given in. . . . IJy the stress of

the war \h(; Assembly was postiioned. At last,

hoiielc.ss of a bill Uiat should jiass in the regular
way by the King's consent, the Houses resorted,

in this as in otlu-r things, to their peremptory
plan of Ordinance by their owu authority. On
the i;!lli of .May, 1043, an Onlinance for calling

an As.scnibly was introduced in the Comnums;
which Ordinance, after due going and coming
between the two Houses, came to maturity June
12, when it was catered at full length in the
Lords' Journals. ' AVIiereas, amongst tlie inliuite

blessings of Almighty God upon this nation,'

—

so runs the iireamble of llie Ordinance,—'none
is, or can be, more dear to us than the jiurity of
our religion; and for as niiieli as many things
yet remain in the discipline, liturgy and govern-
ment of the Clinrch which necessarily require a
more jierfect reformation: and whereas it has
been declared and resolved, by the Lords and
Commons nssendiled in Parliament, that the pres-
ent Church Government by Archbishops, Uishops,
their Chancellors, Commissaries, Deans, Deans
and Chapters, Archdeacons, and other ecclesias-
tical ollicers (lepending on the hierarchy, is evil
and justly olTensive and burdensome to "the kiug-
<lom, and a great imiiediment to reformation and
growth of religion, and very prejudicial to the
state and government of this kingdom, and that
therefore they arc resolved the same shall be
taken away, and that such a government shall
be setthd in the Church as may be agreeable to
GchI's Holy AVord, and most a])t to procure and
preserve the peace of the Church at home, and
nearer agreement with the Church of Scotland,
and other reformed Churches abroad. . . . Beit
therefore ordained, &c.' What is ordained is that
149 ])ersous, enumerated by name in the Ordi-
nance . . . shall meet on the 1st of July next in
King Henry VII. 's Chapel at Westniin.ster; . . .

' to confer and treat among themselves of such
matters and things, concerning the liturgy, disci-
pline and government of the Church of England
. . . as shall be proiwsed by either or both Houses
of Parliament, and no other.'.

. . Notwithstand-
ing a Hoyal Proclamation from Oxford, dated
June 22, forbidding the Assembly and threaten-
ing consequences, the first meeting duly took
place on the day appointed— Saturday, July 1,

1043 ; and from that ilay till the 22d of February,
lll4M-i(, or for more than live years and n half,

the W' t minster Assembly is to be borne in mind
asftpo.viror institution in the Knglish realm,

existiii:; Mile by side with the J»ng Parliament,
and in constant conference and cooperation with
it. The number of its sittings during these five

years and a half was 1.103 in all ; which is at the

rate of about four sittings every week for the
whole time. The earliest years of the Assembly
were the most imiiortant."—I). Masson, Life of
John Milton, hk. 3, eh. 3 (f. 2).

Also IN: A. F. Mitchell, The Westminster A%-
xcmhly, lert. 4-5.—I). Neal, J/iitt. of the Puritans,
r. 3, eh. 2 and A.—See, also, I.M)KfENi)f:NTs.

A. D. 1643 (July—September).—The Solemn
League and Covenant with the Scottish
nation.

—
" Scotland had been hitherto kept aloof

from the English (piarrel. . . . Up to this time
the pride and delicacy of the English patriots

withheld them, for obvious reasons, from claiming
her assistance Had it been possible, they would
still have desired to engage no distant i)arty in this

great domestic struggle; but when the present
nnexiiccted crisis arrived . . . these considera-
tions were laid aside, and the chief leaders of the
Parliament resolved upon an embassy to the
North, to bring the Scottish nation into the field.

The conduct of this embassy was a matter of the

highest dilliculty and danger. Tlie Scots were
known to be bigoted to their own persuasions of

narrow and exclusive church government, while
the greatest men of the Englisli Parliament had
proclaimed the sacred maxim that every man
who worsliipi)ed God according to the dictates of
his conscience wasentitled to the protection of the
State. But these men. Vane, Cromwell, Slarten
and St. John, though the difliculties of the com-
mon cause had brought them into the acknowl-
edged position of leaders and directors of alTairs,

were in a minority in tlie House of Commons,
and the party who were their superiors in num-
bers were as bigoted to the most exclusive prin-
ciples of Prcsbyterianism as the Scots themselves.
Denzil Holies stood at the head of this inferior

class of patriots. . . . The most eminent of the
Parliamentary nobility, particularly Northumber-
land, Essex and Jlanchester belonged also to
this body; while the London clergy, and the
metropolis itself, were almost entirely Presby-
terian. These things considered, there was indeed
great reason toapiirehcnd that this party, backed
by the Scots, and suiiported with a Scottish army,
would be stroma enough to overpower the advo-
cates of free conscience, and 'set up a tyranny
not less to be deplored than that of Laud and his
hierarchy, which had proved one of the main
occasions of bringing on the war.' Yet, oppos-
ing to all this danger only their own high pur-
poses and dauntless courage, the smaller party
of more consummate statesmen were the first to

propose the embassy to Scotland. ... On the
20th of July, 1643, the commissioners set out
from London. They were four; and the man
firincipally confided in among tlicm was Vane
Sir lienry, the younger]. He, indeed, was the
mdividual best qualified to succeed Hampden as
a counsellor in the arduous struggle in which the
nation was at this time engaged. . . . Immedi-
ately on his arrival in Edinburgh the negotia-
tion commenced, and what Vane seems to have
anticipated at once occurred. The Scots offered
their assistance heartily on the sole condition of
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ail iidlicsidii to tlii^ SrotMsh rrliRioiis system on
tlio piiil of Kiiirliiiitl. After iimiiv loiij; mid very
warm delmlcs. in wliieli Vaiio held to one lirm
pollev from tlie llrst, ii solemn covenant was pro-
posed, which \iine insisted sliould lie named a.

Holenui lea!,nie and eovenant, while eertain words
were in.serled in it on lii» subsequent motion, to
which he alsondliered with immovable constancy,
and which h.id llieefTectot leaving open to the
great party in Kin;liind, to whose interests he
was devoted, that last liberty of coiiseienee which
man should never surrender. . . . The famous
article respecting religion ran in these words:
'That wo shall sincerely, really, and constantly,
through tlu; grace, of Ood, endeavour, in our
several places and callings, the preservation of
the Heformed religion in the Church of Scotland,
in doctrine, worsliip, discipline and goveriinieiit,

against our conimon enemies; the nd'ormation of
religion in the liingdoms of England and Ire
land, in doctrine, wors)iip, discipline, and govern-
ment, according- to the Word of God, and the
example of the best Heformed churches; and
we shall endeavour to bring the churches of God
in the three kingdoms to the nearest conjunction
and uniformity in religion, confessing of faith,

form of church government directory for wor-
ship and catechizing; that we and our posterity
after us, may as brethren live in faith and love,

and the Lord may deliglil to dwell in the midst
of us. That we shall in like numner, without
respect of persons, endeavour the extirpation of
popery, prelacy (that is, church government by
archbishops, bishops, their chanceUors and com-
missaries, (leans, deans and chapters, archdea-
cons, and all other ecclesiastical ollicers depend-
ing on that hierarchy).' Vane, 1))' this introduction
of 'according to tiie AV(n-d of God,' left the in-

terpretation of that word to the free conscience
of every man. On the litli of August, the
solemn league and covenant was voted by the
Legislature and the A.ssembly of the Church at

Edinburgh. Tlic king in desperate alarm, sent
his commands to the Scotch people not to take
such a covenant. In reply, they ' humbly ad-
vised hi .iia.iesty to take tlie covenant himself.'

Tlie surpassing service rendered by Vane ou this

great occasion to the Parliamentary cau.se, ex-

posed him to a more violent hatred from the
Royalists than he had yet experienced, and
Clarendon has used every artiflee to depreciate his

motives and his sincerity. . . . The solemn league
and covenant remained to be adapted in England.
The Scottish form of giving it authority was
followed as far as possible. It was referred by
the two Houses to the Assembly of Divines,
which had commenced its sittings on the 1st of

the preceding July, being callccl together to be
consulted with by the Parliament for the purpose
of settling the government and form of worship
of the Church of England. This assembly al-

ready referred to, consisted of 121 of the clergy;
and a n\imber of lay assessors were joined with
them, consisting of ten peers, and twenty mem-
bers of the House of Commons. All these per-

sons were named by the ordinance of the two
Houses of Parliament which gave birth to the

assembly. The public taking of the Covenant
was solemnized on the 25th of September, each
member of either House attesting his adherence
by oath first, and then by subscribing his name.
The name of Vane, subscribed immediately on
bis return, appears upon the list next to that of

Cromwell."—.r. Forstir, State»menofthe Common-
ireiillli : Viiiii'.

Also in: J. K. Ilosmer, Lifi of Yotinff Sir

Ifiiiri/ I'liiir. eh. 8.—A. F. Mitchell, The \Yc»t-

iiiiimUr Aanemhl)/, hrt. My—U. Neal, //int. of the

J'lirihiiiK. r. ;t, r/(. '.3.— S. H. Gardiner, Coiml.

Does of the PiiHIiin U>i\. ji. 187.

The"following is the text of the Solemn League
and Covenant:

" A soli-mn league and covenant for Ueforma-
lion aii<l defences of religion, the honour and
hajipincss of the King, and the i)eacc and safety

of the; three kingdoms of Kngland, Scotland and
Ireland. We noblemen, barons, knights, g<'ntle-

men, citizens, burgesses, ministers of the Gospel,

and commons of all sorts in the kingdoms of Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland, by the providence of

God living under one King, and liiing of one re-

formed religion ; having before oureycs the glory

of G( d, and the advan<cment of the kingdom of

our Lord and Saviour .lesus Christ, the honour
and happiness of the King's Majesty and his pos-

terity, and the true public liberty, safety and
peace of the kingdoms, wherein every one's pri-

vate condition is included; and calling to mind
the treacluTous and bloody plots, conspiracies,

attempts and practices of the enemies of God
against the true religion and professors thereof

in all places, especially in these three kingdom.s,

ever since the reformation of religion; and how
much their rage, power and presuini)tion are of

late, and at tliis time increased and exercised,

whereof the deplorable estate of the C'hurch and
kingdom of Ireland, the distressed estate of the

Church and kingchmi of England, and the dan-

gerous estate of the Church and kingdom of

Scotland, are present and public testimonies: we
have (now at last) after other means of supplica-

tion, remonstrance, protestations and suderings,

for the preservation of ourselves and our religion

from utter ruin and destruction, according to the

commendable pract ice of these kingd< mis in former
times, and the example of God's people in other

nations, after mature deliberation, resolved and
determined to enter into a mutual and solemn
league and covenant, wherein we all sul)scribe,

and each one of us for himself, with our hands
lifted up to the most high God, do swear, I,

That we sliall sincerely, really and constantly,

through the grace of God, endeavour in our sev-

eral places and callings, the preservation of the

reformed religion in the Cnurch of Scotland, in

doctrine, worship, discipluu; and government,
against our common enemies; the reformation of

religion in the kingdoms of England and Ireland,

in doctrine, worship, disciiiline and government,
according to the Word of God, and the example
of the best reformed CMiurches ; and we shall en-

deavour to bring the Churches o'' God in the

three kingdoms to the nearest injunction and
uniformity in religion, confessio.i of faith, form
of Church government, directory for worship and
catechising, that we, and our posterity after us,

may, as brethren, live in faith and love, and the

Lord may delight to dwell in the midst of us.

II. That we .shall in like manner, without respect

of persons, endeavour the extirpation of Popery,
prelacy (that is, Church government by Arch-
bishops, Bishops, their Chancellors and Commis-
saries, Deans, Deans and Chapters, Archdeacons,
and all other ecclesiastical ofl:f;ers depending on
that hierarchy), superstition, heresy, schism, pro-

faneness and whatsoever shall be found to be
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rdnlniryto sound (Inotrinriinii tlii' poworof jjod-

llncHH ll'st we imrtiikc in "llicr iiii'irH sins, and
tliiTcliv lie in iliinKiT to riMcivr of tliclr pliiKi"'";

and lliiit tlic I^ird niav !« «'w. aid Mis name ont'

In llic Hirer kin^'loniH. III. W'f sliall witli the

same hinccrily. reality and eniistaniy, in our scv-

iTil vocatiiins, endeiivoiir witli our estates and
lives iiiiitiially III prcMTve llie rif,'lils ard privi-

lep'S of Hie r'arliaiiieiits, and tlie lilierties of tlie

ItiiiKiloiiis, and to preserve and defend tlie Kind's

.Majesty's person and lUitliority, in the preserva-

tion anil defence of the true religion and liiierties

of the kiniidonis, that the worhl iniiy hear wit-

ness with our eonscienicsof our loyalty, and that

we have no IlioUjfhts or intentions to diminish
Ills Majesty's just power and jireatness. IV.
We simll also with all faithfulness endeavour the

(lis) livery of all such as have lieeii or shall lie in-

<'endiaries, nialifinants or evil instruments, liy

hinderini; the reformat ion of religion, dividing
the Klni; from his people, or oiieof the kingdoms
from anollier, or niakinj.; any faction or (larties

nnxiiifrsl the people, contrary to the leagui! and
covi naiil, that tliey ni;iy he liroui;lit to public;

trial and receive condign imnlshment, as the de-

cree of their olTences shall require or deserve,

or the siiiireiiK^ judicatories of both kingdoms
respectively, or others having |iower from them
for that effect, shall judp' oonvenient. V. And
whereastln^ happinessof a blessed iieace between
these kinjidoms, denii'd in former times to our
profTcnitors, is by the ;;ooil providenee of ({od

(granted to us, and hath been lately eoneluded
and .settled by both I'arliaments: we shall each
one of us, aecordini; to our places and interest,

endeavour that they may remain conjoined in a
firm peace and union to all posterity, and tliat

justice may lie done u|ion tlie wilful oppo.sers
thereof, in manner e.\pre.s.sed in the precedent
articles. VI. U'e shall also, according to our
places and callings, in this common cause of re-

ligion, liberty and peace of tlic kingdom, assist

and defend all those that enter into this league
and covenant, in the m.iintaining and pursuing
thereof; and shall not suffer ourselves, directly
or indirectly, by whatsoever combination, per-
suasion or terror, to' be divided and withdrawn
from this blessed union and eoiijuuction, whether
to make defection to the contrary part, or give
ourselves to a detestable indilTerency or neutral-
ity in this cause, which so much conccrneth the
glory of God, the good of the kingdoms, and the
honour of the King; but shall all the days of our
lives zealously and constantly continttc therein,
against all opposition, and iiroinc e the same uc-
eordiugtoour power, against all lets and impedi-
ments whatsoever; and what we are not able
ourselves to supjiress or overcome we shall reveal
and make known, that it may bo timely prevented
or removed : all which we shall do as in the sight
of God. And because these kingdoms are guilty
of many sins and provixations against God, and
His Son .lesus Christ, as is too manifest by our
present distresses and dangers, the fruits thereof:
we profess and declare, before God and the world,
our unfeigned desire to be humbled for our own
sin.s, and for the sins of these kingdoms ; especially
that we have not as we ought valued the inesti-
mable benefit of the Gospel ; that we have not
lal)oure<l for the purity and power thereof; and
that we have not endeavoured to receive Christ
in our hearts, nor to walk worthy of Him in our
lives, which are the causes of other sins and trans-

gressions so much abounding amongst us, and
our true and unfeigned purpose, desire and en-

deavour, for ourselves and all others under our
power and charge, both in liublfc and in private,

in all duties we owe to (iiHl and man, to amend
our lives, and each one to go befon^ another in

the example of a real reformation, that the f.ord

may turn away His wrath and heavy indignation,
anil establish these Churches and kingiionis in

truth and peace. And this covenant wu mnko
in the presence of Almighty God, the Searcher
of all liearts, with a true in'ention to perform
the same, as we shall answer at that Great Day
when the secrets of all hearts shall be disdoseif:
most liiimtily beseeching tlu^ Lord to strengthen
us by His Holy Spirit for this end, and to bless

our desires and proceeo'ngs willi such success us

may be a deliverance aid safely to His peojjle,

anil encouragement to 'lie Christian Churches
groaning uiiih-r or in danger of the yoke of Antl-
ehristian tyranny, to join in tie same or like as-

sociation and coveniiiit, to tlie gJory of God, the
enlargement of the kingdom of Jisus Christ, and
the peace and tianiiuility o.' ('Iirif.'ian kingdoms
and commoiiwealths."
A. D. 1643 (August—SeptemL?').—Siege of

Gloucester and nrst Battle of Newbury.

—

"When the war had lasted a year, the advan-
tage wasdeeidedly with the Royalists. They were
victorious, both in the western and in the north-
ern counties. They had wrested Uristid, the
.second city in the kingdom, from the Parlia-

ment. They had won several battles, and had
not sustained a single serious or ignominious de-
feat. Among the lloundheads, adversity had
begun to jiroduce dissension and discontent.
The Parliament was kept in alarm, sometimes
by plots and sometimes by riots. It was thought
necessary to fortify London against the royal
army, and to hang some disaftected citizens at
their own doors. Several of the most distin-

guished jjcers who had hitherto remained at

AVestminster tied to the court a^ O.xford; nor can
it be <loubted that, if the operations of the Cava-
liers had, at this season, been directed by n saga-
cious and powerful mind, Charles would soon
have marclied in triumph to Whitehall. But
the King sutTered the auspicious moment to pass
away ; and it never returned. In August, 1(543,

he sate down before the city of Gloucester. That
city was defended by the inhabitants and by the
garrison, with a determination such as had not,

since the tonnnencemcnt of the war, been shown
by the adherents of the Parliament. The emu-
lation of London was excited. The trainbands
of the City volunteered to march wherever their

services nnglit be required. A great force was
speedily collected, and began to move westward.
The siege of Gloucester was raised. The Royal-
ists in every part of the kingdom were disheart-

ened; the spirit of the parhnmentary party re-

viveil ; and the apostate Lords, who had lately

fled from Westminster to Oxford, hastened back
from Oxfonl to Westminster."—Lord Macaulay,
Hist, of Enij., ell. 1.—After accomplishing the
relief of Gloucester, the Parliamentary army,
marching back to London, was intercepted at
Newbury by the army of the king, and forced to

fight a battle, Sept. 20, 1643, in which both par-
ties, as at Edgehill, claimed the victory. The
H(»yalists, liowever, failed to bar the road to

London, as they had undertaken to do, and Essex
resumed his march on the following morning.
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—"Ill this iinlmppy biittlu wuh sluiii the lord

vlxcdiint Falkl:iii{|; u jxTson of Hiich priMlig'

ioim partH of It'aniiiiK and knowlt'(lf;i', of that

iniiiiilublc swcctiioss and delight in conviTHalion,

of HO llowinjir anil oltligin); a liuniaiiitv and ^ood-
DCHs to mankind, and of tliat |iiunitivr hiniority

and inltKf'i.V <if lif<'. tli.a if there were no otlier

hnind upon tins odious and aeeurMed war tlian

that sin^lt! loNH, it must l)u inoHt infamous and
oxeeralile to all posterity."—Karl of Clarendon,
Jlint. of the JiilH'tlioii, 'ilk. 7, sect. 217.—This
lamented death on tlio royal side nearly evr ned, so

to speak, the jfreat, unmeasured calanuty whieh
had befallen tiie better eause three months lie-

fore, when the hifili-souled patriot Hampden wa.s

slain 11 a jiallry skirmish witli Hiijiert's horse, at

Clialf,'rove Tieid, not far from the borders of ().\-

fordshire. ISoon after the lluht at Newbury,
Charles, having oeenpied Heading, withdrew his

army to (J.\ford and went into winter iiuarters.

—N. L. Walford, I'lirliamenUtry Oenerah of the

Oreat Ciril War, k. 2.

Ai.so IN: Sir E. Cust, Lives of the Warriors of
the Civil Wars, pt. 2.—H. H. Gardiner, Hist, of
the Ureal Ciril War, ch. 10 (r. 1).

A. D. 1644 (January).—Battle of Nantwich
and siege of Lathom House.—The Irisli army
brought over by King Cliarles and landed in

PlintHhire, in November, 104!3, under tlie com-
luand of Lord Byron, invaded (.'heshire and laid

siege to Nantwieli, wliicli was tho heathiuarters

of the Parliamentary eiiuse in that region.

Young Sir Tlionuis Fairfa.v was ordered to col-

.

loot forces and relieve tlie town. With great
ditliculty he succeeded, near the end of January,
1644, in" leading 2,500 fool-soldiers and twenty-
eight troops of horse, against the besieging
army, which ntinibered S.OOO foot and 1,800
horse. On the 28tli of January he attacked and
routed the Irish royalists completely. " All the

Royalist Colonels, including the subseipiently

notorious Jlouk, 1,000 soldiers, six pieces of

ordnance, and quantities of arms, were cap-
tured." llaviag accomiilished this most im-
portant service. Sir Thomas, "to his great an-

noyance," received orders to lay siege to Lathom
House, one of i lie country seats of the Earl of

Derby, which had been fortifled and secretly

garrisoned, with 300 soldiers. It was held by
the high-spirited and dauntless Countess of
Derby, in the absence of her husband, who was
in the Isle of xMaii. Sir Thomas Fairfax soon
escaped from this ignoble enterprise and left it

to be carried on, lirst, by his cousin. Sir William
Fairfax, and afterwards by Col. Kigby. The
Countess defended her house for three months,
imtil the approach of Prince Kupert forced the
raising of the siege in the following spring.
Lathom House was not finally surrendered to

the Koundheads until Dec. 6, 1645, when it was
demolished.—C. H. Markham, Life of tlie Great
Lord Fairfax, ch. lil.

Also ix : Mrs. Thompson, liecollections of Lit-
erary Characters anil Celebrated Places, v. 2, ch. 2.

—E. Warburtou, Memoirs of lYince. Rupert and
the Caraliers, v. 2, ch. 4.

A. D. 1644 (January—July).—The Scoti; in

England.—The Battle of Marston Moor.

—

"On the 19th of Januarv, 1644, the Scottish
array entered England. Lesley, now earl of

Leven, commanded them. ... In the mean-
time, the ])arliamcnt at AVestminster formed a
council under the title of ' The Committee of

the Two KingchmiH,' consisting of iicTcn Lords,
fourteen memlierH of the Commons, and fi'Ur

Scottish ('iiiiiinissioni rs. Whatever belongs to

the executive power as distinguished from tl

legislative devolved upon this Committee. In

the spring of 1644 the parliament had live armies
in the lield, paid by general or local taxation,

and by voluntary contributions. Including the

Scolti.sli army there were altogether 56,000 nun
under arms; the English forces being com-
manded, as separate armies, by Essex. Waller,

JIanchester, and Fairfax. Essex and Waller ad-

vanced to blockade Oxford. The i|iieen went to

Exeter in Ajiril, and never saw Charles again.

The blockading forces around Oxford had be
come so strong that resistance appiared to lie

hopeless. On the night of the !J<I of June the

king secretly left tlu^ city and passed safely b<'-

tween the two hostile armies. There had again
been jealousies and disagreements between Essex
and Waller. Essex, supported by tlu^ council
of war, but in opposition to the eommittcir of
the two kingdoms, had marched to the west.
Waller, meanwhile, went in pursuit of tlie kii.j'

into Worcesteisliire. Charles suddenly returned
to Oxford; and then at Copredy Uridge, near
Banbury, defeated Waller, who had hastened
back to encounter him. Essex was before the
walls of Exeter, in which city tlu^ queen had
given birth to a ))rincess. Tlie king hastened to

the west. He was strong enough to meet either

of the iiarliainentary armies tlius hcparated.

Meanwhile the combined English ai ' ^eottisll

armies were besieging York. Hupert md just
accomplished tlie relief of Lathom House, ivliich

had been defended by the heroic countess of

Derby for eighteen weeks, against a detachment
of the army of Fairfax. He then marched to-

wards York with 20,000 men. Tlie allied Eng-
lish and Scots retired from Ilessey Moor, near
Y'ork, to 'I'adcastcr. Uupert entered York with
2,000 cavalry. The Earl of Newcastle was in

command there. He counselled a ])rudent delay.

The impetuous Uupert said he had the orders of

the king for his guidance, and he was resolved
to fight. On the 2nd of July, having rested two
days in and near Y'ork, and enabled the city to

be newly provisioned, the royalist army went
forth to <'ngage. They met their enemy on
Marston Jloor. The issue of the encounter
would have been more than doubtful, but for

(Jronnvell, who for the lirst time had headed his

Ironsides in a great jiitchcd battle. The right

wing of the purliamcntary army was scattered.

Uupert was chasing luid slaying the Scottish

cavalry. . . . The charges of Fairfax and Cron' -

well decided the day. The victory of the ])ui-

liameutary forces was so complete that the Earl
of Newcastle h:U Y'ork, and embarked at Scar-

borough for the continent. Uupert marched
away also, with the wreck of his army, to Ches-
ter. Fifteen hundred prisoners, 'ill the artillery,

more than 100 banners, remaineii with the vic-

tors; 4,150 bodies lay dead on the plain."—C.

Knight, Cruini Hist, of Eng., ch. 25.

Also is : T. Carlyle, Oliver Cromwell's Letters

and Sjieeches, ;>'. 2, letter 8.—B. M. Cordery and
J. S. Phillpotts, King and Commonwealth, ch. 7.

—W. Godwin, Hist, of the Co/nmonwealth, ch. 12
(r. 1).—B. Wiirburton, Memoirs of Prince Rupert
and the Cavaliers, v. 2, ch. 4.

A. D. 1644 (August—September).—Essex's
surrender.—The second Battle of Newbuiy.

—
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"Till' (rrcnl Mill ccwi at .Miimtipii. wlilcli liud ji'vin

till- iicirlli 1(1 till' I'ltrlliiiiu 111, «:.s all ii.iiliuii' 111

llic Hdiilli and wiv*t llircii^'li ficlilciii nm ami JimiI-

iiiihIih III the liadiTM and tin' unlclii'd |«illry

that dircrlcd llir war. Dclarlicd alinirH. coiislsl-

iiiK of a local inilllia, \v(rr iiiinlixsly iirdrrcd

alioiit liv a (iiliiinillcc "( ilvillntm In I inn.

Dinastrr' fcillnwid mi disa>.t<r. Kskcx, WalliT,

and MaiH licstir winild ncillicr iiKrcc anioiitfKt

lliciii.stlv(H iiiir (ilicy ordcrM. Ktwix and Waller

had parlcd licfiirc ".Martlon was fmi^'lil: -Man-

cliislir liail rclnriicd frnni York to pnitci'l Ids

own caHtcni ((MinlicK. Wallrr. afirr Ids defeat

,
*. ('opredy, dill iiiilliiii>r. and iiiiliirally fuiiiMl liis

ariiiv iiieli'injf away. K».Hex, perversely advaiie

inu' Inliillie west, w'asiiut inaiiieiivred liy CliarleH,

and (iided a rainpalun "f liluiiders by the mir-

render uf all liislnfantrv (at Kiiwey, in Cnrnwall,

Sept, i. Kill]. Uy Senlcnilier Kill tliroujiliout

the wliiile siiiilliwest the I'arliaineiit had nut an
army in llie Held, lint the Cuniiniltee of the

Houses still toiled on willi hoiiiiiiralilc spirit, and
at last liroti^'ht to^'elher near Newlinry a united

army nearly doulile the Htrenj;tli of the Kind's.

(»n Sunday, the vDth of October, was foiif^ht the

Hecond battle of Newbury, as usual in these Ill-

ordered ianipaii;ns, late in tlii' afternoon. An
arduous day ended without victory, in spite of the

);realer numbers of the I'arliunienl'sarniy, thoujth
the men fouylit well, and their ollleirs led them
with sUill and energy. At iiiglil the Kins was
siilTcred to withilraw his army without loss, and
hit r to carry <..i his nxnin and train. The urgent
api>cals of ('romwell and hi.s olllcers could not
infuse into Manehcster eueruy to win the day, or

spirit to [lursuo the retreating foe."—F. Harri.son,

Olinr Cniiiiiriil, eh. 5.

A1.80IN: U. iM. C'ordery niid J, 8. Phillpolts,

Kiiii/ciiit Ciiiiiindiiiroilt/i, eh. 7.—S. H. Gardiner,
Hint, ofthr (liiiit Civil \V,ii\ eh. \<) mill 'il.

A. b. 1644-1645.—The Self-denying Ordi-
nance.— "Ciomwell had shown his capacity for

orjranizalion in the creation of the IroiLsides; his

military iienius had displayed itself at ilarston
Moor. N'ewbiiry first raised him into n political

I'ftder. ' Without a more sjiccdy, vigorous ami
etiective prosecution of tho war,"' he said to the
Commons after his <iuarrel with -Manchester,
' casting off all lingering proceedings, like those
of soldiers of fortune beyond sea to spin out a
war, w'c shall make the kingdom wear}' of iis,

and hate tho name of i\ Parliament.' Hut under
tho lenders who at present conducted it a vigor-
ous conduct of the war was hopeless. They werc,
ill {'romwell's plain words, 'afraid to conquer.'
They ilesired not to crush Clmrles, but to force
him back, with as much of his old strength re-
maiuiug as might be, to the position of a eon-
stilutiouttl King. . . . The army, too, as he long
ago ur^ed at Kdgehill, was not an army to con-
quer with. Now, as then, he urged that till the
whole force was new modeled, and placed under
ft stricter discipline, 'they must not expect any
notable success in anything they went about.'
Uut the lir.sl .step in siich a reorganization must
be a change of olllcers. The army was led and
ollicered by members of the two Houses, and the
Self-renouncing [or Self-denying] Onliuance,
which was introduced by Cromwell and Vane,
(ledarcHl the tenure of civil or military offices in-
com))atibIe with a seat in either. In spite of a
long and bitter resistance, which was justified at
a later time by the political results which fol-

lowed this rupture of the tie whh'h had hlllierto

1 ml the army to the I'arliameiit, the drift of

jiiiblle opinion was too strong to be wlthstoiHl.

The passage of the Ordiiiaiiee liroiiglit about the

retirement of Ksscx, .Manchester, and Waller;

and the new organisation of Ihe army went
rapidly on under a new coinmanderin chief, oir

Thomas Fairfax, Ihe hero of the long contest in

Yorkshire, and who had been raised in'o fame by
his victory at Nantwich and his bravery at Mars-
ton .Moor."—J. 1{. Oreen, Shaft Hint, lif Emj., eh.

8, net. 7.

Al.wi IN: W. OiHlwin, Hint, trf the Covimon-
imillh. eh. IT) (c. 1).—J, K. ifosmer. Life of
Yiiiinij Sir llfiiiji Viiiie, eh. 11.—J. A. I'ictoll,

<)Urer I'nniiieell.eh. 10.—J. Forster, Stdtemiieit uf
Ihe r>iiii>iii'iiiriiillh : ]'iii(e.

A. D. 1645 (January—February).—The at-

tempted Treaty of Uxoridge.—A futile negotia-

lliin between the king and I'arliament was opened
at rxbridgi- in ,11111111117, lOl.'i. " Hut neither

the king nor his advisers entered on it with minds
sincerely bent on peace; they, on the one hand,
resolute not to swerve from the utmost rigour of
a conqueror's terms, without having coniiuered;

and he though more secretly, cherishing lllusivo

hopes of a more triumphant restoration to power
than any treaty couhl Im! expected to effect. The
three leading togiics of discussion among the nego-
tiators at Uxbridge were, the church, the militia,

and the state of Irelaml. Hound by their un-
hap|iy covenant, and watched by their Scots col-

leiigues, the English ciminiissioners on the parlia-

ment's side demanded the complete establishment
of a jiresbyterian polity, and tlu! substitutiim of

what was called the directory for the Anglican
liturgy. Upon this head tin re was little pros-
jiect of a union."—II. Ilalhiin, C'ontt. Hint, if
A'nr/., eh. 10, pi. 1.

A1.S0 in: Earl of Clarendon, JItst. of the lie-

Mliiiii. hk. S, wet. 209-2.'53 (c. 3).

A. D. 164s (January—April).—The New
Model of the army.—The pa.ssage of the Self-

denying (Jrdinauee was followed, or accompanied,
by the adoption of the scheme for the so-called

Wew Model of the army. "The New Model was
organised as follows: 10 Regiments of Cavalry of
fiOO men, 6,0(X); 10 Companies of Dragoons of
100 men, 1,000; 10 Regiments of Infantry of
1,400 men, 14,000: Total, 21,000 men. All offi-

cers were to be nominated by Sir Thomas Fair-
fax, the new General, and (as was insisted upon
by the Lords, with the o' ject of excluding the
more fanatical Indei)endenls) every officer was to

sign the covenant within twenty days of his ap-
pointment. The cost of this force was estimated
at £539,400 per annum, about £1,600,000 of our
money. ... Sir Tlinr'as Fairfa.x having been
appointed Commander-in-Chief l)y a vole of both
Ilouses on the Ist of April [A. D. 1645], Essex,
Manchester and others of the Lords resigned
their commissions on the 2ud. . . . Tho name of
Cromwell was of course, . "th those of other
members of the Commons, omitted from the
original list of the New Model army ; but with
a slgniticancc which could not have escaped re-

mark, the appointment of lieutenant-general was
left vacant, while none doubted bywhom that
vacancy would bo filled."—N. L. vValford, The
Parliamentary Generals of the Oreat Civil War,
ch. 4.

Also in : Sir E. Oust, Lives of the Warriors of
the Civil Wars, pt. 2 .• Fairfax.
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A. D. 1645 (June).—The Battle of Naieby.—" Eiirlv 111 April, Kalrfjix wllli liU ik'W luiuy
lulviiiict'U wcstwiird turiilM' the slcur of 'rmmlnti,
which city (lorin^t \\i\n lii'slcjjlii^'. jlcl'iiri' that

taxk WHS ('<>iii|ili't(Ml he nccivcil cirdcrs to i iitir

(III the hIi'^c of Oxford. This dlil not suit his

own vlcwH or thosi! of the Iiidrpt'iidciils. Tiny
hiiil johii'd their new iiriiiy upon tlu' linplli'il

(u)ii(lltl()ii thaldi'clslvc liattlcH hIiouM lie foiiirhl.

It was therefore with jrreat joy thai Fairfax
rcccivfd orders to proceed In pursidt of the royal
forces, which, haviiij; left, Worcester, were
inarchluK apparently ai,'aiiist the Kaslern Asso-
ciation, and had Just tal<eii Leicester on their way.
Uefore enterln>{ on this active service, Fairfax
diinianded and olitaliied leave for Croinwell to

Berveal least for one liattle more In the capacity of
LIciitcnaiitOeiieral. lit* cuiiu! up with the kin;;

ill the iieij{hlioiirho(Hl of llarhoroii^li. Charles
turned hack to meet hlni, mid just liy the vllijiife

of Naseliy tlie ^reat hattit! known by that name
was fought. l'r(>inwell had joined the army,
nnild the rejoicing shouts of the troops, two days
before, with the A.ss()cialion horse. Again llie

victory seems to liiive licen clilelly due to his

skill. In detail it is almost 11 repet itioii of tlie bat-

tle of ^larston .Moor."—J. F. Hright, Hist, "f
h'lii/tiiitd, period 2, ;>. 07,').

—"The old Ilamlet of
NiLsehy stands yet, on its old hill-top, V( ry inucli

lis It did in Haxon days, on tlie N'orthwesterii

border of N'orthaniptoiisliire; nearly on 11 line,

and lUMirly midway, between that Town and
Duvenlry. A peaceable old Hamlet, of iierhaps

five hundred souls; clay cottages for laborers,

but neatly thatched and swept; smith's shop,
saddler's shop, beer-shop all in order; forming 11

kindof S(piarc, which leads olT, North and Soutli,

Into two long streets; tlie old Cliiirch with its

graves, stands in the centr(\ the truncated spin;

tinisliing Itself with u strange old Hall, held up
by rods; a 'hollow copjier Hall, which came
from Hoiilogne in Henry tlie Kighth's time,'

—

which has, like Hudibras's breeches, ' lieen at the

Siege of Hiillen.' The ground is upland, moor-
Innd, though now growing corn; was not en-

closed till the last generation, and is still some-
wlintbaro of wood. It stands nearly in the heart
of England; gentle Dullness, taking a turn at

etymology, sometimes derives it from 'Navel';
' Navesby, quasi Navelsby, from being, &c,' . . .

It was on this high m(«>r-ground, in the centre of
England, that King Charles, on tlie 14tli of June,
164.'i, fought his last Battle; dashed liercely

ugaiust the New-Model Army whicli he had de-

spised till then : and saw himself shivered utterly to

ruin thereby. ' Prince Rupert, on tlie King's right
wing, charged up the hill, and carried all before
him

' ; but Lieiitenant-Oencral Cromwell charged
down hill on the other wing, likewise carrying
all before him,— and did not gallop oil the lield

to plunder, he. Cromwell, ordered Udtlicr by the
ParMaiiieiit, had arrived from the Association
two days before, ' amid shouts from the whole
Army': lie had the ordering of the Horse this

morning. Prince l{u])ert, on returning from his

plunder, finds the King's Infantri' a ruin; pre-

pares to charge again witli the rallied Cavalry;
but the Cavalry too, when it came to the point,
' broke all asunder,'— never to reassemble more.
. . . There were taken here a good few ' ladles

of quality in carriages';— and above a hundred
Irish ladies not of quality, tattery camp-fol-
lowers ' with long skean-kuives about a foot in

length,' whirh they well knew how to uiic; upon
whom I fear the Ordinauce against Papists [iresNcd

lianl this day. The King's Carriitge was also

tjiken, Willi a Cabinet and many lioyal .\uto-

graphs In It, wlii<'h when printed made a sad Ini-

pri'ssion agaiiiNt his .Majesty,— gave in fact a
most melaiicholy view oi' ilie veracity of his

.Majesty, 'On tlie woni of a King.' All was
lost!"—T. Carlvde, Olinr Vromteell't I^tten nmt
Sjurf/iiK, jit. 'i, Icttir SU.

Al,H<) I.N: Earl of Clarendon, Hint, oftlif lliM-
lion, lik. 1), *<<•/. M(»-ia (c. 1).— E. \Varburton,
MnnoiiH of I'riiid'. Ilii/itrt mid ttii' t'ltriilitm, i'. !(,

/•/(. 1.

A. D. 1645 (June—Dcc"Tjben.—Glamorgan's
Commissions, and other perfidies of the King;
difclosed,— "At the bailie of Naseliy, copies of

some letters to tlie ((ueen, ( liielly written abiait

the time of the treaty of Ixlirldge, and strangely
preserved, fi'li into the hands of tlii^ enemy and
were Instantly published, No other lo.sses of

that fatal day were more injurious to [tlie

king's] cause. . . . He gave her [ihe (|Ueen]

[lower to treat with the hnglish catholics, prom-
ising to take nwiiy all penal laws against tliem
as mwm us God siiould eiial>l(> liini to do so, in

con.siderntion of such iiowerfiil assistance as
miglit deserve so great a favour, and enable him
to alTcct it. . . . Suspicions were much aggra-
vated by a second discovery that took place soon
afterwards, of a secret tri'aty between the earl of
Glamorgan and the confederate Irish catholics,

not merely promising tlie repeal of the penal
laws, but the (">iabllslimeiit of their religion In

far the greater part of Ireland. The nmr((uis of

Ornioiul, as well as lord Digby, who happened to

be at Dublin, loudly exclaimed against Glamor-
gan's iiresumption in concluding such a treaty,

and committed him to prison <pn a diarge of
treason. He produced two commisslonH from
the king, secretly granted without any seal or
the knowledge of any minister, containing tlie

fullest powers to treat with the Irish, and prom-
ising to fulfil any conditions into whicli he should
enter. The king, informed of this, disavowed
Glamorgan. . . . Glamorgan, however, was soon
releasetl, and lost no portion of tlie king's or his

family's favour. This transaction has been the

subject of much historical controvers}*. Tlie

enemies of Charles, both In his own and later

ages, have considered it as a proof of his indif-

ference, at least, to the protestant religion, and
of his readiness to accept the assistance of Irisli

rebels on any conditions. Ilis advocates for a
long time denied the authenticity of Glamorgan's
commissions. Hut Dr. Hirch denumstrated that
they were genuine; and, if liis dissertation could
have left any doubt, later evidence might be ad-

duced in confirmation."—H. Ilallam, Coiut. Hist.

of Eii'j., <•//. 10(0. 2).

Also in: S. K. Gardiner, Hist, of tlie Oreat
Civil War, ch. 39 aH(M4(o. 'J).—T. Carte, Life of
JamcH, Duke of Oriiu/nd, bk. 4 (r. 3).—J. Lingard,
Jlixt. of Eiig., V. 10, ch. 3.

A. b. 164s (July—August).—The Clubmen.—"When Fairfax and Cromwell marched into

the west [after Naseby flglit], they found that in

tlieso counties the country-people had begun to

assemble in boilies, sometimes 5,000 strong, to

resist their oppressors, whether they fought In

the name of King or Parliament. Tliey were
called clubmen from tJieir arms, and carried ban-
ners, with the motto— ' If you oiler to plunder
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rciittlf. Ik' niwumi wr will «'*' }'"' ImiIIIc'

.111' cliiliiiiiri, Imwi'ViT, riii'ld imt Iiii|M' I" <'<•»

trill Ihr vTiiHiilii of till' illhriplini'il iriM)|>K wim
iiiiu ii|i|iniriil iiuiiliitt thrill. Aflir H fi'W friill-

li« iitiriiipiH III riHitliiiKi' liny iliK|MrHi-(l."— II.

M. CoriliTy mill .1. S. I'jilllli'ill'*, Kiiuj miil ( mii-

mnhifiiilth, (•/(. H - •
'I'lir iiiiXliiiKimlil'' HIr I,cwl»

DivfH (II llirnMilili al ihInihi kiiuwii to the rniilrrH

of Kvtlyri), iiflir iliir Imlli riiiif, wim now wkiii

Hloriiinl; will ri up liy l.illirii fniiiiil o'l liiiii

it lM<iiiiir iippaniil liow ilci'ply UuyiillHt lliin

Mint r Cliiliiiini liail Ihi'Ii: ('oiiiiiii!<!<loim for

niMiiK l{i').'iiii<'iilH of Chiliiiirii ': tlir <li'Hlt;ii to lie

i\tii.il<il ovir Kii(,'liiiii| lit liirKr, 'yi'ii into the

AiuMMlatcii CiiiiiiiIch'; however, it liiw now nunc
111 iiothlnj:. "—'!'. Ciirlylc, (Hirer CnimirtWn hi-

tiif iinil SiHicldn. III. 'i. Iiltcr II.

A. D. 16^5 (July—September).—The •torm-

ina of Briagewater and Briitol.--" The iiiti'

tliuiaiKe of the elvil war for ii whole year after

the ileeislve buttle of NiiHeliy in a proof of the

Kin^;'H NelllHhne!t.s, iiiiil of hln utter InililTer'

enee to the siitlerliiKH of tin.' people. All ra

tlonal hope was j{iine, unil even lliipert iiilvi.seil

Ills iini'le to ninke terms with t'.ie i'urllainent.

Yet Charles, while inees.>i«ntly vaelllatini? as to

his pluns. persisteil In retaining; his garrisons,

anil reiinlreil his ailhcrents to siicritlce all they

posseH.seil In oriler to proloiif; a ilseles.s Htni),'glL'

for a few iiioiitliH. liiistol, therefore, was to

Ktauil II siege, iinil Charlen expected the pirrl-

Hon to lioM out, without nti object, to the last

cxtleinity, entnilInK misery anil ruin on the

econil ciimmeriial city In tlio kln);ilom. Uiipert

wiu) Nent to take the eomniaiul there, ami when
.'h(! army of Sir Thomas Fairfax approaclieil,

t(warils the end of August, lie had completed his

pri iiaralioiis." Fairfax had inarclied promptly
and rapidly westward, aflertlie Imttloof Na.seby.

lie liril ilriven (JoriiiK fioin the siege of Taunton,
had di^'atcil him In a sharp battle ut I.iingport,

taking 1 too prisoners, anil had carried Hriilge-

water by storm, July 21, capturing 2,tMM) jirls-

oiicrs, with 36 pieces of artillery and 5, (KM) stand

of arms. O.i tlii^ 21st of August he arrived be-

fore Bristol, \.liicli Prince Hupert liiid strongly

fortilled, and vliicli he held with an eirectivc

garri.sori of 2,!!00 men. On the morning of the

10th of September it was entered by storm, and
on the following day Uupert, who still occuiiied

the most defensible tirls, surrendered the wliole

Iilace. This surrender so enraged the King that

he dejirived his neplicw of all his commissions
and sent him a pass to (piit the kingdom. But
llupert umlerstiMKl, as the King would not, that
lighting was useless— that lUe royal cause was
lost.— C. H. Markham, Life i>f the Great Lvrd
Fairfax, eh. 21-22.

Also in. Earl of Clarendon, Uitt. of the lie-

hdlion. bk. a— W. Hunt, Bristol, ch. 7.— E.
Wiirbiirtiin, Memoir* <f Prince Jlupert and the

Caralit m, r. Ii. rh. 1.

A. D. 164s (September).—Defeat ol Mont-
rose at Philiphaugh. See ScoTl..\xi); ,\. 1).

l«4H(lto.
A. D. 1646 (March).—Adoption of Presby-

terianism by Parliament.— " For the last thno
years the Assinibly of l)ivine8 had Ixieu sitting
almost daily in the .krusalem Chamber of West-
minster AblK'y. . . . They were preparing a
new Pniyer-bofik, a form of Church Government,
a Confes-sion of Faith, and a Catechism ; but the
K&l (^uestiuus ut issue were the establishment of

the I'rcubyterlan Cliiirch and the toleration of
si'clarlaiiM. The I'riMbylerlans, as we know, de-

sired to establish their own form of Church gov-
ernment by iiMsemblies and Nyiiods, without any
toleration for non-con formlHts, whether Cat IioIIcm,

Kplseopiilians, or sectarians. But though they
formed n large majority in the iiHsembly, there

was II well organi/.cd opposition of Independents
and KnisthinK, whose union made It no easy mut-
ter for the I'resbyterlans to curry every vote
their own way. . . . .Vfter the .VsHeinbly hud
sat a year and a half, the I'arliamcnt pas.'ied an
orilinani'e for putting 11 directory, prepared by
the divines, into force, and taking away the
Common Prayer book (!lrd Jan., lOI.'i). Thi^sign
of the (TOSS in baptism, the ring In marriage, the
wearing of vestments, the keciiing of saints'

days, were dlseonlinued. The communion table

was ordered to be set in the body of the church,
about which the people were to stand or sit ; the
pa.Hsages of Scripture to be read were left to the
miidster's choice; no forms of prayer were pre-

scribed. Till' same year 11 new directory for or-

dlnat ion of ministers was pussed Into an ordinance.

The Presbyterian iissi'inblies, called presbyteries,

were cnipowered to ordain, and none were iil-

lowcil to enter the ministry without first taking
the covenant (Mlh Nov., 101.')). This was fol-

lowed by a third ordinance for establishing the
Presbyterian system of Church goveniineut in

England by w.iy of Irlal for three years. As
originally liitroidiecd into the House, this ordl-

niincc met witli great opposition, because it gavo
power toniinisters of refusing the sacrament and
turning men out of Uie Church for seundalous
olTcnccs. Now, In what, argued the Erastians,

did scandalous olTenees consist Y . . . A modltleil

ordiimnce accordingly was pussed; seundalous
oll'ences, for which ministers ndght refuse the
sacrament und excimimnnicute, were specKled;
a.sscmbllcs were declared subject to Parliament,
and leave was granted to those who thought
themselves unjustly sentenced, to appeal right

up from one Church assembly nfter another to

the civil power— the Purliament (10th Jliirch,

1010). Presbyteriuns, both in Englanil and Scot-

land, felt deeply mortitled. After all these years'

contending, then, just whju they thought they
were entering on the fruits of their labours, to

see the Church still left under the power of the
State— the disappointment was intense to a de-
gree we cannot estimate. They lixiked on the
IndependiMits as the enemies of God; this 'lame
lirastian I'resbytery ' as hardly worth the having.
. . . The As.sembly of Divines practically came
to an em! in 1041), when it was changed into a
committee for examining candidates for the
Presbyterian ministry. It finully broke up with-
out uny formal dismissal on the dispersion of the
Hump Purliament in March, 1653."— B. ?I. Cor-
dery and J. S. I-'hillpotts, King and Common-
icialth, ch. It.

Also in; S. H. Gardiner, Jliat. of the Great
Civil War, ch. 40 (13. 2).—A. F. Mitchell, The
Westmiiaiter AssimUi/, lecta. 7, 9, 13.

—

Minutes of
the SemouH of the Westminster Assembly.— See,
also. Independents.
A. D. 1646-1647.—The King in the hands, of

the Scots.—His duplicity and his intriguefi.

—

The Scots surrender him.—"On the riorilng
ot May 0th authentic news came that thi; lung
had ridden into the Scottish army, and bad en-
trusted to liis northern subjects the guardianship
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of Ills Myiil pcninn. TliiTciinim tlip KiikHkIi

Fnrllitiii:!!! lit oriiM' iiHscrtril tlirlr rlt;lit lo iIIh

pofU! of tlicir KliiK >*> l<>»»r lift III' wiiH nil Km^IIhIi

M>ll; iiikI fur till* prrw'iit iinlcriil Hint lie lie m'lit

to Warwick ('hhIU', mi onlrr. however, wlileli

hail till cITeet. Newark, iiiipr<'K>ialile even t<i

IrniiHlih'H, wiiH Hurrenihred iit hiMt by roviil onler;

anil lhe8('iitH retreateil iiiirthwanlHtii NeweiiHlle,

<mrrylii){ llieir Kovereliiii with ihem. . . . Menu-
time the (Miy I'rexliyteriaiis were petitioiiiiif^ tlie

IldUHe to i|iiiekeii the eHtalillKhliieiit of the K'"".V
mill tlioroii^h refoniiatiiin HO loiiK proiiiiMeil ; anil

they were Hupporleil hy jelteri* friini the Heotlish

I'arliainent, whieh, in the iiioiitli of Feliriiary,

DUO, almost pereinptorily reipilreil that the
Soleiiin Keajjiie anil ('(iveiiaiit HJioilId he eiirrled

out in the Hi'ottlHJi sense of it. . . . The i|Uestloii

ns to tlie ilisposal ot tlie King's person lieeiinie

ftcciih'iitaiiy iiivoiveil in tlie Issues hetween I'res-

liyterianisin iinil tlio Keets. For if tlie Kin^ liiiii

iK'en a iiiiin to he triisteil, niul if he hail frankly

ncoepteil the army pro^frainine of free reli>tioii,

n free I'arlhmient, nnil responsible ailvisers, there

is little (ioiilit tiiat lie niiKlit have kept his crown
and liis Aiif^iican ritiml — at least for his own
worsliip— and nii^jht yet have eoneliided his

reign prosperously as the (Irst constitutional

King of Kngland. Instead of this, he angereil

the army by making their most; Hiiered purposes
mere cards in a game, to be played or held ns ho
thought most to his own advantage In dealiug
witli the Presbyterian I'arliainent. On July lltli,

1640, t'ominissioners from both Houses were ap-

pointed to lay certain iiropositions for peace be-

fore the King at Newca.stle, These of course
involved everything lor wiiich tlie I'arliament

had contended, and in a form developed and ex-

aggerated by tlio altered position of alfiiirs. All
armed forces were to be ab.soliitely under the

control of Parliament for a period of 20 years.

Hpeakiiig generally, all public ai^ts done by Par-
liament, or by its authority, were t( he con-

firmed; and all public acts done by the King or
his (Oxford ant i- I'arliainent, witiiout duo nuthori-

sation from Westminster, were to bo void. . . .

On August lOtli the Commissioners who had
been sent to the King returned to Westminster.
. . . The King had given no distinct answer. It

was a suspicious circumstance tliat tho Duke of

Hamilton had gono into Scotland, especially as
Cromwell learned that, in spito of nn ostensiblo

order from tho King, Montrose's force had not
been dislianded. The labyrinthino web of royal

intrigue in Ireland was beginning to Ix; discov-

ered. . . . The death of the Earl of E.ssex on
September 14th increased the growing danger of
a fatal schism in tlie victorious party. Tho I'res-

bytcri ^ns had hoped to restore him to tho head
01 the army, and so sheathe or blunt tho terrible

weapon they had forged and could not wield.

They were now left without a man to rival in

military authority the commanders whoso exploits

overwhclmeil their employers with a too com-
plete success. Not only wore the political and
religious opinions of tlio soldiers a cause of
anxiety, but the burden of their sustcnnnco and

Say
was pressing heavily on tiio country. . . .

lo wonder that tho City of London, always
sensitive as to public security, began to urge
upon tho Parliament the necessity for diminish-
ing or disbanding the army in England. . . .

The Parliament, liowxver, could not deal with
the army, for two reasons . First, the negotia-

59

tions with the Scotch lingen"!; and next, they
could not pay Hie men. The llrs« dlMlciilty wa*
overcome, at leiist for the time, liy the middle of
.laniiary, 1H47, when a train of wiigoiiH carried
C^'Od.tMH) to Newcastle In discharge of the Kng-
llsh debt to the Scottish army. Miit tlie hiicccsm-

fill accomiilishment of this only InereaHed the ri!-

mainlng dilllciilty of llie Parliament — that of
paying their own soldiers. We need not notice
tlie charge made against tlie Scotch of Helling

tlieir King further than to hiiv, that It Is unfairly
based upon onlv one Niiborilinate feature of a
very complicaleil negotiation. If the King would
have taken tlie('ovenant, and guaranteed to then)

their precious Prrsbyterian system, his Scottish
subjects woiilii have fought for. him almost to

the last man. The tirmne.xs of Chiirlis In declin-

ing the Covenant for himsilf Is, no doubt, tho
most creditable point in Ills resistaiici'. Miit Iiig

obstinacy in disputing tlie right of two nations,

in their political establislimeiit of religion, to

override his convictions by tlieir own. illustrates

his entire Ini'iipacity to comprehend the new
liglit dawning on tlie relations of sovereign and
people. The Scots did their best for him. They
petitioned him, thi'y knelt to him, tliey ])reiiched

to liiiii. . . . Hut to have carried witii them an
intractable man to form a wedge of division

amongNt tlicmselves, at the same time that ho
brought against them tho whole power of Eng-
land, would have been sheer insanity. Accord-
ingly, they made tho best bargain tliey could
both for him and' themselves; and, taking their

wages, tliey left him with ills Englisli siililects,

who conducted him to Ilolilenliv House, in Nortii-

amptonsliire, on tlii; 0th of February, 1047."

—

J. A. Picton, Ulinr Cnimieill, ch. 111.

Also in: S. H. Gardiner, The Fint tiro Stutirtt

ami the Puritan Hecaliition, ch. 7, »ect. 4.—Tho
same, Jlint. of the Gnut Civil War, eh. 88-45 (b.

2).—W. Godwin, Hint, of the Coinmonwenlth, hk.

1, eh. 24-87, and bk. 2, ch. 1-0 (c. 2).—Earl of
(-'larendon, J/int. "fthe JicMlion, hk. 9, eert. 101-
17H, anillfk. 10 ( 3).

A. D. 1647 (April—AuKust).—The Army
takes things in hand,— " Tlie King was surren-
dered to Parliament, and all now looking toward
peace, the Presbyterians were uppermost, dis-

credit falling upon tlio Army and its favorers.

Many of the Recruiters [i. e., the new members,
elected to fill vacancies in the Parliament], wliout
flrsthiidncted with the Independents, inclined now
to their opponents. The Presbyterians, feeling
that none would daro to (piestion tlie authority
of Parliament, pushed energetically their policy
ns regards the Army, of sending to Ireland, dis-

banding, neglecting the payment of arrears, and
displacing the old olUcers. Hut suddenly there
camo for tliem a rude awakening. On April 80,

1647, Skippon, whom all liked, whom tho Pres-
byterians indeed claimed, hut wlio at tlie same
time kept on good terms witli tho Army and In-

dependents, rose in his place in St. Steiiliens and
produced a letter, brought to him the day before
by three private soldiers, in which eight regi-

ments of horse expressly refused to serve in Ire-

land, declaring that it was a perfldious design to
separate the soldiers from the ofllcers whom they
loved,— framed by men who, having tasted of
power, were degenerating into tyrants. Hollos
and the Presbyterians wore thunder-struck, and
laying aside all other business summoned tho
three soldiers to appear at once. ... A violent
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tumult nrose in the IIouso. Tlie Presbyterians

(Itcliircil tlint the three sturdy IronHide.s stnndiug

there, with tlieir l)uir stniiied from their enrselets,

iiuijlit to lie lit (Hire eommitted; to which it was
aiiHwered, tliat if tlieri! were to l)e commitment,
it alioulil lie to tlie liest London tavern, and saclt

and sutrar provided. Croinwell, leaning over

toward Ludlow, who sat n"xt to him, and point-

ing to the I'reahylerians, said tliat those fellows

would never leave till the Army pulled them out

by the rar.-i. That day it lieeame known that

tl'iere c.visled an organization, a sort of Parlia-

ment, iji the Army, the ollleers forming an upper
council and the representatives of the ranli and
file a liiw( r eciuneil. Two such representatives

stiiod in tlie lower council for each squadron or

trcHip, known as 'Ailjutators,' aiders, or 'Agita-

tors.' This organization had taken upon itself

to see that tlie Army h;id its riglits. . . . At the

end of ft month, there was still greater occasion
for astonishment. Seven hundred horse; suddenly
left the cam]), and appearing without warning,
June 2, at llolmliy 'louse, where diaries was
kept, in charge of Parliamentary commissioners,
proposed to assume the custody of the King. A
cool, (juiet fellow, of rank no higher than that of

cornet, led them and was tlieir siioUesman,
Joyce. ' What is your authority ?

' asked the

King. The cornet simply pointed to tlie mass
of troojiers at his back. ... So Ijold a step ns

the seizure of the King made necessary other
bold stejis on the part of the Army. Scarcely a
fortnight hiid jiassed, when a demand was made
for tlie exclusion from Parliament of eleven
Presbyterians, the men most conspicuous for ex-

treme views. TIk; Army meanwhile hovered,
ever ominously close at hand, to the north and
cast of the city, paying sliglit regard to the
Parliamentary prohiliiticm to remain at a distance.

The eleven nienibers ."ithdrew. . . . But if

Parliaiiient was willing to yield, Presbyterian
London and the country round ntioiit were not,

and in July broke out into sheer rebellion. . . .

The Speakers of the Lords and Commons, at tlie

head of the .strength of the Parliament, fourteen
Peers and one liundred Commoners, betook tliem-

sclves to Fairfax, and on August 3 they threw
theni.selves into tlie protection of the Army at
Hounslow Heath, ten miles distant. A grand
review took place. The consummate soldier,

Fairfax, had his troops in perfect condition, and
they were drawn out 20.000 strong to receive tlie

seceding Parliament. The soldiers rent the air
with shouts in their behalf, and all was made
ready for a most impressive demonstration. On
the Otb of August, Fairfax marched bis troops in
full iirray tlirough the city, from llaini smith
to Westminster. Eacb man had in hiS hat a
wreath of laurel. Tlie Lords and Commons who
had taken flight were escorted in the midst of
the column ; the city officials joined the train. At
Westminster the 8i)eakers were ceremoniously
reinstalled, and tlie Houses again put to work,
the first business being to thank the General and
the veterans who had reconstituted them. The
next day, with Skippon in the centre and Crom-
well in the rear, the Anny marched through the
city itself, a heavy tramp of battle-seasoned
{>latoons, at the mere sound of which the war-
ike ardor of the turbulent youths of the work-
8ho))8 and the rough watermen was completely
gquelchetl. Yet tlie soldiers looked neither to
the right nor left ; uor by act, word, or gesture

was any offence given."—J. K. Hosmer, Life of
Youn'i Sir lien. ,^ Vane, eh. 12

Also in: C. li. Markham, Life of the Oreat
Lord Fairfax, eh. 24.—T. Carlyle, Oliver C'rom-

Kelt's Ixttrrs and Si)eechca, ft. 3, letter 26.—W.
Godwin, Uiit. of the Commomoealth, hk. 2, ch. 7-
11.

A. D. 1647 (August — December). — The
King's " Game " witn Cromwell and the army,
and the endingr of it.— After reinstating the

Parliament at Westminster, "the army leaders

resumed negotiations witli the King. The in-

dignation of the soldiers at bis delays and in-

trigues made the task hourly more difficult; but
Cromwell . . . clung to the hope of accommoda-
tion with a passionate tenacity. His mind, con-

servative by tradition, and above all practical in

temper, saw tlie political dilliculties wliich would
follow on the abolition of Hoyalty, and in spite

of tlie King's evasions, he persisted in negotiat-

ing with him. But Cromwell stood almost alone;

the Parliament refused to accept Ireton's pro-

posals as ft basis of peace, Charles still evaded,
and tli(; army then grew restless and suspicious.

Tliere were cries for a widu reform, for tlie aboli-

tion of the House of Peers, for a new. House of
Commons, and the Adjutators called ou tlie Coun-
cil of Olllceis to discuss the question of abolish-

ing Royalty itself. Cromwell was never braver
tlian wlien he faced the gathering storm, forbade
the discussion, adjourned the Council, and sent

the officers to their regiments. But the strain

was too great to last long, and Charles Yas still

resolute to ' play his game.' He was, in fact, so

far from licing in earnest in his negotiations with
Cromwell and Ireton, that at the moment they
were risking their lives for him be was conducting
another and ecjually delusive negotiation with the
Parliament. ... In the midst of his hopes of an
accommodation, Cnmiwell found with astonish-

ment tliat lie had been duped throughout, and
that the King had fled [Nov. 11, 1647]. . . .

Even Cromwell was powerless to break the spirit

which now pervaded the soldiers, and tb.o K'ng's
perfidy left him without '•esource. 'The King
is ft man of great parts ana great understanding,'
he said at last, ' but so great a dicsembler and .?')

false a man that he is not to be trusted.' Ey a
strange error, Charles had made his way from
Hampton Court to the Isle of "Wight, perhaps
with some hope from the sympathy of Colonel
Hammond, the Governor of Carisbrooke Castle,
and again found himself a prisoner. Foiled In
his effort to put himself at the head of the new
civil war, he set himself to organize it from his

piison ; and while again opening delusive negotia-
tions with the Parliament, he signed a secret treaty
with the Scots for the invasion of the reftlm.

The rise of Independency, and the practical sus-
pension of the Covenftnt, had produced ft violent
reaction in his favour north of the Tweed. . . .

In England the whole of the conservative party,
with many of tlie most conspicuous members of
the Long Parliament at its head, was drifting, in
its horror of the religious and political changes
wiiich seemed impending, toward the King ; and
tlie news from Scotland gave the signal for fitful

insurrections in almost every quarter."—J. R.
Green, Short Hist, of Eng., ch. 8, sect. 8.

Also in: F. P. Guizot, Uist. of the Eng. Bev.

of 1640, bk. 7-8.—L. von Ranke. Hist, of Eng.,
17th Century, bk. 10, ch. 4.—W. Godwin, Hist,

of the Commonwealth.—Q. Hillicr, Narrative of
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attempted Escapes of Charles I. from Carisbrooke

Ca,Me, <£r.

A. D. 1648 (April—August).—The Second
Civil War.- Defeat of the Scots at Preston.—"The Secoi. Civil War broko out in Ai)ril,

and proved to h^ a short but formidable allair.

The whole of Wales was speedily in iustirrec-

tion ; a strong force of cavaliers were mustering
in the north of England ; in Essex, Surrey, and
the southern counties various outbreaks arose;

Berwick, Carlisle, Chester, Pembroke, Colches-

ter, were held for the king ; the fleet revolted ; and
40,000 men were ordered by the Parliament of

Scotland to invade England. Lambert was sent

to the north; Fairfax to take Colchester; and
Cromwell into Wales, and thence to join Lambert
and meet the Scotch. On the 24th of !May Crom-
well reached Pembroke, but being short of guns,

he did not take it till Uth July. The rising in

AVales crushed, Cromwell turned northwards,
where the northwest was already in revolt, and
20,000 Scots, tinder the Duke of Hamilton, were
advancing into the countrj-. Want of supplies

and shoes, and sickness, detained him with his

army, some 7,000 strong, ' so extremely harassed

with hard service nn<l long marches, thiit they

seemed rather fit for a hospital than a battle.'

Having joined Lambert in Yorkshire ho fought
the battle of Preston on 17th of August. The
battle of Preston was one of the most decisive

and important victories ever gained by Crom-
well, over the most numerous enemy he ever

encountered, and the first in which he was in

supreme command. . . . Early on tlie morning
or the 17th August, Cromwell, with some 9,000

men, fell upon the army of the Duke of Hamil-
ton imawares, as it proceeded southwards in a

long, straggling, unprotected line. The in-

vaders consisted of 17,000 Scots and 7,000 good
men from northern counties. The long ill-or-

dered lino was cut in half and rolled back north-

ward and southward, before they even knew
that Crorliwell was upon them. The great host,

cut into sections, fought with desperation from
town to town. But for three days It was one
long chase and carnage, whicli ended only with
the exhaustion of the victors and their horses.

Ten thousand prisoners were taken. ' We have
killed wc know not what,' writes Cromwell,
' but a vcrj' great number ; having done execu-
tion upon them above thirty miles together, be-

sides what, we killed in tlie two great tights.'

His own loss was small, and but one superior
offlcer. . . . The Scottish invaders dispersed,

Cromwell hastened to recover Berwick and Car-
lisle, and to restore the Presbyterian or Whig
party in Scotland."—F. Harrison, Oliver Crom-
well, ch. 7.

Also in : J. H. Burton, Hist, of Scotland, ch.

74 (». 7).—Eari of Clarendon, Hist, of the Rebel-

lion, bk. 11 {i\ 4).

A. D. 1648 (September—November).—The
Treaty at Newport.—"The unfortunate issue
of the Scots expedition under the duke of Hamil-
ton, and of the various insurrections throughout
England, quelled by the vigilance and good con-
duct of Fairfax and Cromwell, is well known.
But these formidable manifestations of the public
sentiment in favour of peace with the king on
honourable conditions, wherein the city of Lon-
don, ruled by the presbyterian ministers, took a
share, compelled the hotise of coinmons to retract
its measures. They came to a vote, by 105 to

00, that they would not alter the fundamental
government by king, lords, and commons; they
abandoned theirimpeachment against seven peers,

the most moderate of 'he upper house and the
most obnoxious to the army : they restored tlio

eleven members to their seats; they revoked their

resolutions against a personal treaty with the
king, and even tliat which reqtiired Ins assent by
certain iireliminary articles. In a word the party
for distinction's salte called presbyterian, but
now ratlicr to be denominated constitvitional, re-

gained its ascendancy. This change in the coun-
sels of parliiunent brought on the treaty of New-
port. The treaty of Newport was set on foot
and managed by those politicians of the house of
lords, who, having long suspected no danger to

themselves but from the power of the k'ng, had
discovered, somewhat of tlie latest, that the crown
itself was at stake, and that tlieir own privileges

were set on the same cast. Nothing was iiioro

remote from tlie intentions of the earl of Nor-
thumberland, or lord Say, than to see themselves
pushed from tlieir seats by such upstarts as Ireton
and Harrison ; and tiunr present mortification af-

forded a proof liow men reckoned wise in their
generation become tlie dupes of their own selfish,

crafty, and pusillanimous policy. Tliey now
grew anxious to see a treaty conclui ^d with the
king. Sensible that it was necessary to antici-

pate, if possible, the return of Cromwell from
the north, they implored him to com; 'y at once
witliall tlie propositions of parliament, or at least

to }'ield in tlie first instance as far as lie meant to

go. They had not, however, mitigated in any
degree the rigorous conditions so often proposetl

;

nor did the king during this treaty obtain any
reciprocal concession worth mentioning in return
for his s urrender of almost all that could be de-
mande .."—H. Hallam, Const. Hist, of Ei.g., ch.

10, pt. 3.—The utter faithlessness with wliich
Charles carried on these negotiations, as on all

former occasions, was sliown at a later day when
his correspondence came to light. " After hav-
ing solemnly promised that all hostilities in Ire-

land should cease, he secretly wrote to Ormond
(Oct. 10) :

• Obeymy wife's orders, not mine, until

I shall let you know I am free from all restraint;

nor trouble yourself about my concessions as to
Ireland ; they will not lead to anything ;' and the
day on whicli he had consented to transfer to
parliament for twenty years the command of the
army (Oct. D), he wrote to sir William Hopkins:
' To tell you the truth, my great concession this

morning was made only with a view to facilitate

my approaching escape; without that hope, I
should never have yielded in this manner. If I
had refused, I could, witliout much sorrow, have
returned to my prison ; but as it is, I own it would
break my heart, for I have done that which my
escape alone can j ustify. ' The parliament, tlwugh
without any exact information, suspected all this

perfidy ; even the friends of peace, the men most
affected by the king's condition, and most earnest
to save him, replied but hesitatingly to the charges
of the independents."—F. P. Guizot, Hist, of the

ding. Rev. o/1640, bk. 8.

Also in; Earl of Clare adon, Hist, of the Re-
bellion, bk. 11, sect. 153-190 (v. 4).—I. Disraeli,

Vo„:^'>entarii's onthcLife and Reignof Charles I.,

V. 2, ch. 00-40.

A. D. 1648 (November-December).—The
Grand Army Remonstrance and Pride's Purge.
—The Long Parliament cut down to the
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Rump.—On tlio 20lh of Ni)veml)cr, 1048, Cnloncl

Kwir nnd other ofllccrs presented to tlie house of

coininoiis ti renioMsl ranee from tlie Army nKninst

the negotiations and jiroposed treaty willi tlie

kiiii;. Tliis was aeeonipanied hy a letter from

Fairfax, statins tliat it had l)een voted nnani-

mously in the (-oiineil of ollieers, and entreating

for it llie consideration of parliament. Tlie re-

monstrance recommended an immediate endiiig

of the treaty conferences at Newp<irt, demanded
that the king he l>ro\if.'ht to justice, a.s the capital

source of all (grievances, and called tipon ]>arlia-

mcnt to ena( t its own dissolution, willi provisi(m

for the elictin/; and convening of future animal

or hieimial i>arliainents. Ten days passed with-

out attention heing given to this army manifesto,

the liouse having twice adjourned its considera-

tion of the document. On the first of December
there appeared at Newport n party of horse

which (piietly took possession of the person of

the king, and conveyed him to Ilurst Castle, "a
fortress In Hampshire, situated at the extreme
point of a ueck of land, which shoots into the sea

towi'rds the isle of Wight." The same day on
whicii this was done, "the commissioners who
hod treated with the king nt Newport made their

appearance in the two houses of parliament; and
the two following days were occupied by the

house of commons in an earnest debate as to the

stnteof the negociation. Vane was one of the prin-

cipal speakers against the treaty; and Fiennes,

who had hitherto ranked among the independ-
ents, spoke for it. At length, ofter tlie house
liad sat all night, it was put and carried, at

five in the morning of the fith, by a majority
of 129 to 83, Uiat the king's answers to the propo-

sitions of both lumses were a ground for them
to proceed upon, to the settlement of the peace
of the kingdom. On the same day this vote

received the concurrence of the house of lords."

Meantime, on the 30th of November, the council

o.* the army had voted a second declaration more
fully expressive of its views and announcing its

intention to draw near to Loudon, for the aeeom-
pli.shment of the pur|)oses of the remonstrance.
"On the 2d of December Fairfax marched to

London, and quar'cred his army at Whitehall,
St. James's, the Hews, and the .•illagcs near the
metropolis. . . . On the Ctli of December three
offlcers of the army held a meeting with three
members of parliament, to arrange the plan by
w.iich the sound members might best be separated
from those by whom their measures were thwarted,
and might peaceably be put in po.ssession of the
legislative authority. The next morning a regi-

ment of horse, and another of foot were placed
as a giianl upon the two houses, Skippon, who
commanded the city-militia, having agreed with
the council of the army to keep back the guanl
under his authority 'vliich usually performed
that duty. A part of the foot were ranged in
tlie Court of Kequests, upon the stairs, and in
the lobby leading to :'. •; house of commons.
Colonel l^ride was stationed near the door, with
a list in his hand of the persons he was com-
missioned to arrest; and sometimes one of the
door-kee)icrs, and at others Lord Grey of Groby,
pointed them out to him, as they came up with
an intention of passing into the house. Forty-
one members were thus iirrc-'t-d. ... On the
following day more members were secured, or
denied entrance, amounting, with those of the
day before, to about one himdred At the same

time Cromwel took his seat; and Henry Marten
moved that the speaker .should return him thanks
for his great and einincnt services performed in

the course of the cainpaign. The day after, the

two hou.ses adjourned to the 12tli. During the

adjournment many of the memliers who had lieen

taken into custcdy by the military were liberated.

. . . IJesides those who were absolutely secured,

or shut out from their seats by the power of the

army, there were other members that looked
with dislike on the present proceedings, or that
considered parliament as being under force, and
not free in their deliberations, who voluntarily

abstained from being present at their sittings and
debates."—W. Godwin, Hint, of the Coiiimon-

vmlth, hk. 2, c/(. 23-24 (r. 2).—"The famous
Pride's Purge was accomplished. By military
force the Long Parliament was cut down to a
fiactiou of its number, and the career begins of
the miglitj' 'Kump,' so called in the coarse wit
of the time because it was ' the sitting part.' "

—

J. K. llosmer. Life of Younr/ Sir Henry Vane, cli.

13.
— " This name [the Rump] was first given to

them by AValker, the author of the History of
Independency, by way of derision, in allusion to

a fowl all devoured but the rump."—D. Neal,
Iliat. of the Puritans, v. 4, cli. \, foot-note.

Also in: C. K. Markham, Life of the Great Tjord

FiiirfiiJ-, eh. 28.—D. Masson, Life of John Milton,
bk. 4, eh. 1 and 3 (r. 3).

A. D. 1649 (January).—The trial and execu-
tion of the King;.

— " During the month in which
Charles had remained at Windsor [whither he
had iK'cn brought from Ilurst Castle on the 17th
of December], there had been proceedings in Par-
liament of which he was imperfectly informed.
On the day he arrived there, it was resolved by
the Commons that he should bo brought to triol.

On the 2nd of .lanuaiy, 1049, it was voted that,

in making war against the Parliament, he had
been guilty of treason; and a High Court was
appointed to try him. One hundred and fifty

commissiouers were to compose the Court,

—

Eeers, members of the Commons, aldermen of
ondon. The ordinance was sent to the Upper

House, and was rejected. On the Cth, a fresh
ordinance, declaring that the jieople being, after
God, the source of all just power, the representa-
tives of the iieople are the supreme power in the
nation; and that whatsoever is enacted or de-
clared for law by the Commons in Parliament
hath the force of a law, and the people are con-
cluded thereby, though the consent of King or
Peers be not had thereto. Assorting this power,
so utterlj' oppo,sed either to the ancient constitu-
tion of the monarchy, or to the possible working
of a republic, tliere was no hesitation in constitut-
ing the High C(mrt of Justice in the name of the
Commons alone. The number of members of the
Court was now reduced to 13.'5. They had seven
preparatory meetings, at which only 58 members
attended. 'All men,' says Mrs. Hutchinson,
'were left to their free liberty of acting, neither
persuaded nor compelled ; and as there were some
nominated in the commission who never sat, and
others who sat at first but durst iiot hold on, so
all the rest might have declined it if they would,
when it is apparent they should have suffered
nothing by so doing.' ... On the 19th of Janu-
ary, major Harrison appeared ... at Windsor
wu;. his troop. There was a coach with six
horses in the court-yard, in which the King took
his scat ; and, once more, he entered London, and
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was lodgetl at St. James's pnlace. Tlie next diiy

,

the High Court of Justice was opened in West-
minster-hall. . . . After the iinnies of the mem-
bers of the court had heen called, 09 lieinjj

present, Bradshaw, the president, ordered the Ser-

jeant to bring in the prisoner. Silently the King
sat down in the chair prepared for liini. He
moved not his hat, .'is he looked sternly and con-

temptuously around. The si.xty-nine rose not
from their scats, and remained covered. . . . The
clerk reads the charge, and when iie is accused
therein of heing tyrant and traitor, he laughs
iu the face of the Court. 'Though his tongue
usually hesitated, yet it w as very free at this time,

for he was never discomposecl in mind,' writes

AVarwick. . . . Again and again contending
against the authority of the Court, the King was
removed, and the sitting was adjourned to the

22nd. On that day the same scene was renewed

;

and again on the 2Iir(l. A growing sympathy
for the monarch became apparent. The ones of

'Justice, justice,' which were heard at tirst, were
now mingled with ' God save tlie King.' He had
refused to plead ; but the Court nevertheless em-
ployed the 34th and S.lth of January in collecting

evidence to prove tlic charge of his levying war
against the Parliament. Coke, the solicitor-gen-

eral, then demanded whether the Court would
proceed to pronouncing sentence ; and the mem-
bers adjourned to the Painted Chamber. On the

27th the public sitting was resinned. . . . The
Cour'i, Bradshaw then stated, had agreed upon
the sentence. Ludlow records that the King ' de-

sired to make one proposition before they pro-

ceeded to sentence ; which he earnestly pressing,

as that which lie thought would lead to the rec-

onciling of all parties, and to the peace of the

three kingdoms, they permitted him to offer it

:

the effect of which was, that he might meet the

two Houses in tlie Painted Chamber, to whom he
doubted not to offer that which should satisfy

and secure all interests.' Ludlow goes on to say,
' Designing, as I have since been informed, to

propose his own resignation, and the admission
of his son to the throne upon such terms as should
have been agreed upon.' The commissioners re-

tired to deliberate, ' and being satistied, upon de-

bate, that nothing but loss of time would be the
consequence of it, tlioy returned into the Court
with a negative to his demand.' Bradshaw then
delivered a solemn speech to the King. . . . The
clerk was lastly commanded to read the sentence,
that his head sliould be severed from his body

;

'and the commissioners,' says Ludlow, 'testiflecl

their unanimous assent by standing up.' The
King attempted to speak ;

' but being accounted
dead in law, was not permitted.' On tlie 29th of
January, the Court met to sign the sentence of
execution, r.ddrcssed to ' colonel Francis Hacker,
colonel Huucks, and lieutenant-colonel Pliayr,
and to every one of them.' . . . There were some
attempts to save him. The Dutch ambassador
made vigorous efforts to procure a reprieve,

whilst the French and Spanish ambassadors were
inert. The ambassadors from the States never-
theless persevered ; and early in the day of the
80tli obtained some glimmering of hope from
Fairfax. 'But we found,' they say in their des-
patch, ' in front of the house in which wo had
just spoken with the general, about 200 horse-
men ; and we learned, as well as on our way as
on reaching home, that all the streets, passages,
and squares of London -were occupied by troops.

so that no one could pass, and tbi.t the approaches
of the city were covercil with ci valry. so as to

jirevent any one from coming in or "going out.

. . . The same day, between tivo and three

o'clock, t!>e King was taken to n scaffold covered
with bli.cU, erected before Whitehall." To that

scaffold ']etore Whitehall, Cuarles 'vulk'd, sur-

rounded by soldiers, through the leailess aviiuiis

of St. Jam-'s's Park. It was ii bitterly cold morn-
ing. . . . His purposed address to the peoi)le was
delivered only to the hearing (if tho.se upon the

scaffold, but its purport was thai the people mis-

took the nature of governnvnt • for jieople are

free undrr a government, in/t \,y being sharers

in it, '.lit by due administration of ti'.e laws of

it.' His theory of government was a consistent

one. He liad the misfortune not to ur.derstand
that the time had been fast passing awr.y for its

assertion. The headsman did his olllcc; and a
deep groan went up from the surrcnnding multi-
tude."—Charles Knight, Popular Hint, of Eng-
Idiul, V. 4, (•/(. 7.— "In the death-v'arrant of 29tli

January 1049, next ofter the President and Lord
Grey, stands tlie name of Oliver Croi iwell. He
accepted the responsibility of it, justitied, de-

fended it to his dying day. No man in England
was more entirely answerable for the deed than
he. 'I tell you,' 1* said to Algernon Sidney,
' we will cut off hi ad with tlie crown upon
it.'. . . Slowly he liM I come to know — not only
that the man, Charles Stuart, was incurably
treacherous, but that any settlement of Parlia-

ment with the old Feudal J'jiiarcliy was impo.s-

sible. As the head of the king rolled on the scaf-

fold the old Feudal Jlonarchy expired for ever.

In January 1049 a great mark was set in the
course of the national life— the Old Rule behind
it, theNew Uulc before it. Parliamentary govern-
ment, the consent of the nation, equality of

rights, and equity in the law— all date from this

great New Departure. The Stuarts indeed re-

turned for one generation, but with tlic sting of
the Old Monarchy gone, and only to disappear
almost without a blow. The Church of England
returned; but not the Church of Laud or of
Charles. The peers returned, but as a meek
House of Lords, with their castles razed, their

feudal rights and their political power extinct.

It is said that the regicides killed Charles I. only
to make Charles II. king. It is not so. They
killed the Old Jlonarchy; and the restored mon-
arch was by no means its heir, but a royal Stadt-

liolder or Hereditary President."—P. Harrison,
OUrer CrovuccU, ch. 7.

—"Uespectiug the death
of Charles it has been pronounced by Fo.x, that

'it is much to be doubted \vhetlier his trial and
execution have not, as much as any other circum-
stance, served to raise the character of the Eng-
lish nation in the opinion of Europe in general.'

And he goes on to speak with considerable favour
of the authors of that event. One of the great
authorities of the age having so pronounced,
an hundred and fifty years after the deed, it may
be proper to consider for a little the real nierita

of the actors, and the act. It is not easy to im-
agine a greater criminal than the individual
against whom the sentence was awarded. . . .

Iiibcrty is one of the greatest negative advantages
that can fall to the lot of a man ; without it wo
cannot possess any high degree of happiness, or

exercise any considerable virtue. Now Charles,

to a degree which can scarcely be exceeded, con-

spired against the liberty of his country. To
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nsocrt Ills own nuthorlty witliout limitation, wns
tlic ()l)Jcct of all his (lisiris niid all liis actions, so

far ns the piil)lic wasfoiiccrni'd. Toaiconiplisli

this (ibji'Ct lie laid aside the use of a parliament.

AVIft'n he was eoinpelled once more to have re-

eoiirse to this n.sscmlilv, and found it retrotrrade

to his iiurposes, he di'ti niiiiv.'d to t)riM(; up the

nrmv, ami 1)V that means tn put an end to its sit-

tinii's. Holhin .Scotland and Kn^rland. the scli.me

that he formed for setting aside all opposition,

was by force of arms. For that puipose he

coMinieneed war against the Euglish parliament,

and continued it by every expedient in his power
for four years. ('on(|Uered, and driven out of

the Held, he did not for that, for a moment lose

sight of Ilia object and his resolution. He sought
in every f|uarter for the materials of n new war;

and, after an interval of twenty months, and from
the depths of his i)rison, he found them. To this

must be added the most consummate insincerity

and dujilicily. He could never bi^ reconciled ; he
coidd never lie disarmed; he could never be con-

vinced. His was a war to the death, and there-

fore had the utmost aggravation that can lielong

to II wnrngainsttho liberty of anation. . . . The
proper lesson taught by the net of the thirtieth

of ilannary, was that no person, however high in

station, liowever protcctt'lby the prejudices of

his contemporuries, -must expect to be criminal

against the welfare of the state and community,
without retribution and ]uinisliment. The event
however siilllciently proved that the condemna-
tion and execution of Charles did not answer tlie

ptirposes intended by its authors. It did not

conciliate tlie English" nation to republican ideas.

It shocked all those i)crsons in the country who
did not adhere to the ruling parly. This was in

some degree owing to the dccrticy witli whien
Charles inet his fate. He had always been in

manners, formal, sober and siiecious. . . . The
notion was every where prevalent, thai a sov-

ereign could not b(^ called to account, could not
be arraigned at the bar of his subjects. And the
violation of this prejud'.:e, instead of breaking
down the wall which .separated him from others,

gave to his jicrson a sacredness which never be-

fore appertained to it. Among his own jiartisaiis

the death of Charles was treated, and was spoken
of, as a sort of dcicide. And it may be admitted
for 11 universal rule, that the abrupt violation of

a deep-rooted maxim and persuasion of the human
mind, jiroduees a reaction, and urges men to hug
the maxim closer than ever. I am afraid, that

the day that saw Charles perish on the scafTold,

rendered the restoration of his family certain."

—

W. Gmlwin, Hist, of tlie Ciimnuiinnnlth of Eu'i-
laml to the Jkstonitioii of C/iarles II., hk. 2, cli.

26 (r. 2).
—"The situation, complicated enough

already, had been still further com])licatcd by
Charles's duplicity, ilen who would have been
willing to come to tcnns with him, despaired of
any constitutional .trrangc^men. in whicli he was
to be a factor; and men who had hing been alien-

ated from him were irritated into active hos-
tility. I!y these he was regarded with increasing
intensity as the one disturbing force with whi"h
no understiindiug was possil)lc and no settled
order consistent. To remove him out of the way
appeared, even to those who had no thought of
punishing him for past offences, to be the only
fiossible road to peace for the troubled nation,
t seemed that so long as Charles lived deluded

nations and deluded parties would be stirred uj).

by promises never intendeil to be fulfilled, to fling

themselves, ns they had Hung themselves in the

Second Civil War, against the new order of things

which was struggling to establish it.self in Eng-
land."—.S. U. Gardiner, llint. of the Onut Civil

Mar, 1642-lfiti», eh. 71 (r. 8).

Almoin: ' lin Porster, Statesmen of the Com-
moitiredlth : Itiiirii Miirten.—S. H. Gardiner,
Count. lioe'ii of the Puritan Ilev., pp. 268-290.

The following is the te.\t of the Act which
arraigned the King and ccnistituted the Court by
which he was tried: ' Whereas it is notorious

that Charles .Stuart, the now king of England,
not content with the many encroiichmenis which
his i)redect irs had nindo upon the jjcople in

their rights and freedom, hath had a wicked de-

sign totally to subvert the antient and funda-

mental laws and liberties of tins nation, and in

their place to introduce an arbitrary iiiul tyran-

nical government; and that, besides all other evil

ways and means to bring bis design to pass, ho
hath jiroseeuted it with fire and sword, levied

and maintained a civil war in the land, against

the parliament and kingdom; whereby this coun-
try hath been miserably wasted, the public treas-

ure exhausted, trade decayed, thou.sands of jieople

nuirdercd, and infinite otherinischiefs committed

;

for all which high and treasonable offences the

said Charles Stuart might long .since have justly

been brought to exemplary and cimdign punish-

ment: whereas also the p'lrliament, well hoping
that the restraint and imprisonment of his per-

son after it Iind pleased God to deliver him into

their hands, woidd have quieted the distem-

pers of the kingdom, did forbear to proceed
judicially against him; but found, by sad ex-

perience, that such their remissness served only
to encourage him and his accomplices in the con-

tinuance of their evil [iractices and in raising

new commotions, rebellions, and invasions: for

prevention therefore of the like or greater incon-

veniences, nnd to the end no other chief officer

or magistrate whatsoever may hereafter pre-

sume, trniterously and maliciously, to imagine
or contrive the enslaving or destroying of the
English nation, and to expect imi)unity for so
doing ; be it enacted and ordained by the [Lords]
and commons in Parliament assembled, and it is

hereby enacted and ordained by the authority
thereof. That the earls of Kent, Nottingham,
Pembroke, Denbigh, nnd Mulgravc; the lord
Gre}- of AVarke; lord chief justice KoUo of the
king's bench, lord chief justice St. John of the
common Pleas, and lord chief baron Wylde ; the
lord Fail 'ax, licut. gener.il Cromwell, &c. [in

all about 1.50,] shall be, nnd are hereby appointed
and rtriuired to bo Commissioners and Judges, for
the Hearing, Trying, and Judgirg of the said
Charles Stuart; and the said Comnii.ssioners, or
any 20 or more of them, shall be, and are hereby
authorized and constituted an High Court of Jus-
tice, to meet and sit at such convenient times and
jilace as by the said conunissionors, or the major
part, or 20 or more of them, under their hands and
seals, shall be appointed and notified by public
Proclamation in the Great Ilnll, or Palace Yard
of Westminster; and to adjourn from time to
time, and from place to place, as tno said High
Court, or the major part thereof, at meeting,
shall hold fit ; and to take order for the charging
of him, the said Charles Stunrt, with the Crimes
and Treasons above-mentioned, and for receiv-
ing his personal Answer thereunto, and for
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cxaminfttion of witnesses upon oiith, (which tlie

court linth hereby nutlinrit- to ndniiuister) or
otlierwLse, unci taking niiy ir Evidence con-
cerning tlie same; and tlu i ipou, or in default
of siieli Answer, to proceed to final Sentence
according to justice and tlio merit of tlie cause;
and sucli Ihial Sentence to execute, or cause to
be('.\eciited, speedily and impartially.— And the
said court is hereby authorized and re(iuired to
cliu.se and appoint all such olUcers, attendants,
and other circumstances as thc^y, or tlie major
part of them, shall in any sort judge necessary
or useful for the orderly and good managing of
the premises; and Thomas lord Fairfax the Gen-
eral, and all otlicers and soldiers, under his
command, and all olUcers of justice, and otlicr

wellalTected persons, are hereby authorized and
required to be aiding and assisting unto the said
court in the due execution of the trust hereby
committed unto them: provided that this act,

and the authority hereby granted, do continue in

force for the space of one month from the date
of the making hereof, and no longer."

—

Cobbett's

Parliamentary Hist, of Etwland, v. 3, pp. 1254-
1255.

A. p. 1649 (February).—The Commonwealth
established.—"England was now a Republic.
T"ie change had been virtually made on Thurs-
day, .January 4, 1048-9, when the Commons
passed their three great Resolutions, declaring

•<1) that the People of England were, under God,
the original of all just power in the State, (2)

that the Commons, in Parliament assembled,
having been clioeen by the People, and repre-
senting the People, po.sscssed tl t supreme power
In their name, and (3) that whatever the Com-
mons enacted should have the force of a law,
without needing the consent of either King or
House of Peers. On Tuesday, the 30th of Janu-
ary, the theory of these Resolutions became more
visibly a fact. On the afternoon of that day,
while the crowd that had seen the execution in
front of Whiteliall were still lingering round the
scaffold, the Commons passed an Act ' prohibit-

ing the proclaiming of any person to be King of
England or Ireland, or the dominions tliereof.'

It was thus declared that Kingship in England
had died with Charles. But what of the House
of Peers ? It was signilicant tliat on the same
fatal day the Commons revived tlieir three theo-
retical resolutions of tlie 4tli, and ordered them
to be printed. The wretched little rag of a
House might then have known its doom. But
it took a week more to convince them." On the
6th of February it was resolved by the House of
Commons, '

'
' Tliat the House of Peers in Par-

liament is useless and dangerous, and ought to

be abolished, and that an Act be brought in to

that purpose.' Next day, Feb. 7, after another
long debate, it was further resolved 'That it

hath been found by experience, and tliis House
doth declare, that the oflice of a King in tills

realm, and to have the power thereof in any sin-

gle person, is unnecessary, burdensome, and dan-
gerous to the liberty, safety, and public interest
of the People of this nation, and therefore ought
to be abolished, and that an Act be brought in to
that purpose.' Not till after some weeks were
these Acts deliberately passed after the custom-
ary three readings. The delay, however, was
matter of mere Parliamentary form. Theoreti-
cally a Republic since Jan. 4, 1648-9, and visi-

bly a Republic from the day of Charles's death,

England was a Republic absolutely and in every
scrw from Feb. 7. 1648-9." For the adminis-

t.ation of the g(;vernment of the republican

Commonwealth, the Commons resolveil, on the

7tli of February, that a Council of State be
erected, to consist of not more than forty per-

sons. On the 13th, In.structions to the intended

Council of State wery reported and agreed to,

"tliese Instructions conferring almost plenary
powers, but limiting the duration of the Council
to one year." On the 14th and 15th forty-one

persons were appointed to be members of the

Council, Fairfax, Cromwell, Vane, St. John,
Whitlocke, Henry Marten, and Colonels Hutch-
inson and Ludlow being in the number; nine to

constitute a quorum, and no permanent Presi-

dent to be chosen.—D. JIasson, Life of John Mil-
ton, V. 4, bk. 1, eh. 1.

Also ijj: J. Lingard, Hist, of Eng., v. 10, ch.

5.—A. Bisset, Omitted Chapters of Jlist. of Eng.,
eh. 1.

A. D. 1649 (February).—The Eikon Basilike.—"A book, published with great secrecy, and in

very mysterious circumstances. Fell. 9, 1648-9,

exactly ten days after the late King's death, had
done mucli to increase the Royalist enthusiasm.
'Eikon Basilike: The True Portraicture of His
Sacred Majestic in his Solitudes and Sufferings.

—Rom. viii. More than conquerour, &c.—Bona
agere et mala pati Kegiuni est. MDCXLVIII':
such was the title-page of this volume (of 269
pages of text, in sinalT octavo), destined liy fate,

rather than by merit, to be one of tlie most
famous books of the world. . . . The book, so

elaborately prepared and lieralded, consists of

twenty-eight successive chapters, purporting to

have been written by the lato King, and to be
the essence of his spiritual autobiography in the
last years of his life. Each chapter, with scarcely

an exception, begins with a little narrative, or

generally rather with reflections and meditations
on some passage of the King's life the narrative

of which is supposed to be unnecessary, and
ends witli a prayer in italics appropriate to the

circumstances remembered. . . . Save for a few
. . . passages . . . , the pathos of which lies in

the situation they represent, the Eikon Basilike

is a rather dull performance, in third-rate rhetoric,

modulated after the Liturgy, and witliout in-

cision, point, or tlie least shred of real informa-
tion as to facts. But O what a reception it had I

Copies of it ran about instantaneously, and were
r'-ad with sobs and tears. It was in vain that
Parliament, March 16, gave orders for seizing
the book. It was reprinted at once in various
forms, to supply the constant demand — which
was not satisfied, it is said, witli less than fifty

editions within a single year; it became a very
Bible in English Royalist households. ... By
means of this book, in fact, acting on the state

of sentiment wliich it fitted, there was estab-

lished, within a few weeks after the death of

Charles I. , that marvellous worship of liis mem-
ory, that passionate recollection of him as the
perfect man and the perfect king, the saint, the
martyr, the all but Christ on earth again, which
persisted till the other day as a positive religious

cultus of the English mind, and still lingers in

certain quarters."—D. Masson, Life ami j'imeiiof

John Milton, v. 4, bk. 1, ch. 1.—"I struggled
througli the Eikon Basilike yesterday ; one of the
paltriest pieces of vapid, shovel-hatted, clear-

starched, immaculat'^ falsity and cant I have
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ever read. It Is to me iin iiiniizcmrnt how niiy

mortiil cimld over liiiv • tiiUiii that for ii k''""''"'

book of KiiiK Chiirlis's. NothUii,' hiil a Kur-

iiliciMt IMiarisci', silliui,' iit his case afar oil, could

iuivc' f;i)t up Miich a Ml of uicditalioiiM. It tint

I'l.rsoii (iaudiii |.Iohn (iaudni, llishop of Exeter

und \Viire<'Nler, .-.ureessively. afler the Hestimi-

liou. and who is believed to' have beeu the author

of the KikdM HaMiliUeJ a bishoprie. "—T. Carljle.

In l/ift. <if luH l.lfi' ill J/>iHlon, hy Froude, t. 1,

f/t. 7, .\'ii\ 20, IHtO.

A. D. 1649 (April—May).—Mutiny of the

Levellers. .Sic I.kvki.i.kiis.

A. D. 1649-1650.-Cromwell's campaign in

Ireland. Sic lnKr.ANo; X. D. I('.l!l-lli.">ll.

A. D. 1650 (July).—Charles II. proclaimed
King in Scotland. Sec Scotland: A. D. 1050

(.MAiirii—.hi.Y).

A. D. 1650 (September).— War with the

Scots and Cromwell's victory at Dunbar. Hec;

Scotland: \ 1». l(i.")(l (Ski'TIOMIIkh).

A. D. 1651 (September).—The Scots and
Charles II. overthrown at Worcester. Sei^

Scotland: A. I). 10.51,

A. D. 1651-1653.—The Army and the Rump.— " 'Now that till! King is deaif and his son de-

feated,' Cromwell said gravi'ly tothi! Parliament,

'I think it necessary to come to a settlement.'

But the settlement which had been promised
after Nnseby was still as distant as ever afler

Worcester. The bill for dissolving the present

Parliament, though Cromwell iiressed it in per-

son, was only pnssi-d, after bitter opposition, by
a majoritj- of two; and oven this success had
been purchased by a comi)romlso which jier-

mitted the House to sit for three years more.
Internal alTaira were simply at a dead lock. . . .

The one remedy for all this was, as the army
saw, the assembly of a new and complete Par-
liament in placid of the mere ' rump ' of the old ;

but this was the one measure which the House
was resolute to avert. Vane spurred it to a new
activity. . . . But it was necessary for Vane's

f)urposc8 not <mly to show the energy of the Par-
iamcnt, but to free it from the control of the

anny. His aim was to raise in the navy a force

devoted to the House, and to eclipse the glories

of Dunbar and Worcester by yet greater trlum|)li3

at sea. With this view the quarrel with Holland
had been carefully nursed. . . . The army hardly
needed the warning conveyed by the introduc-
tion of a bill for its disbanding to understand the
new policy of the Parliament. . . . The army
petitioned not only for reform in Church and
Sta»e, but for an explicit declaration that the
House would bring its proceedings to a close.

The Petition forced the House to discuss a bill

for "a New Representative,' but the discussion
soon brought out the resolve of the sitting mem-
bers to continue as a part of the coming Parlia-
ment without re-election. The ollicers, irritated

by such a claim, demanded in conference after
conference an immediate dissolution, and the
House as resolutely refused. In ominous words
Cromwell supported the demands of the army.
'As for the members of this Parliament, the
army begins to take them in disgust. I would
it did so with less reason. ' . . . Not only were
the existing members to continue as members of
the New Parliament, depriving the places they
represented of their right of choosing representa-
tives, but they were to constitute a Committee
of Ucvision, to determine the validity of each

election, and the fitness of the members returned.

A conference t(«)k place [April li), lO.W] between
the leaders of the Commons and the ollicers of
the army . . . The ciiiiference wjis adjourned
till till! next morning, on an uinlerstanding that

no decisive step should be taken; but it hail no
sooner reassembled, than the absence of the lead-

ing niendiers contirmed the news that Vane was
fast pressing the bill for a new i{eprescntativu

through the House. 'It is contrary to common
hiinesty,' Cromwell angrily I)roke out; and,
quitting Whitehall, he summoned a company of

musketeers to follow him as far as the door of

the House of Commons."—.1. U. Green, N/iort

Hint, "fh'iiy.. ch. 8, iiect. 0.

Also in: ,J. Forster, Statesmen of the Common-
miill/i : Civiiiirell.—J. A. Picton, Oliver Crom-
mll. ch. 23.

A. D. 1651-1672.—The Navigation Acts and
the American colonies. See Unitkd Statks ok
Am.: a. I). 10r>l-107'2; also. Navigation Laws.
A. O. 1652-1654.—War with the Dutch Re-

public.
—"After the death of Willia.n, Prince of

Orange, which was attended with the depression
nf his i)arty and the triinniih of the Dutcli re-

publicans [secNETiiEKLANUs; A. I). 1047-1050],
the Parliament thought that the time was now
favourable for cementing a closer confederacy
with the stat -s. St. John, chief justice, who
was sent over to the Hague, had entertained the
idea of forming a kind of coalition between the
two r"piiblics, which wo\ild have rendered their

interests totally inseparable; . . . but the states,

who were unwilling to l,jrm a nearer confederacy
with a government whose measures were so ob-
noxious, and whose situation seemed so precari-

ous, offered only to renew the former alliances

with England; and the haiighty St. John, dis-

gusted with this disappointment, as well as in-

censed at many affronts wliich had been offered
him, with impunity, by the retainers of the Pala-
tine and Orange families, and indeed by the popu-
lace in general, returned into England and en
deavoured to foment a qimrrel between the
republics. . . . There were several motives which
at this time induced the English Parliament to

embrace hostile measures. Many of the members
thought that a foreign war would serve as a pre-
tence for continuing the same Parliament, and de-
laying the new model of a representative, with
wiiicli the nation had so long been flattered.

Others hoped that the war would f jrnish a reason
for maintaining, sometime longer, thatnumerous
standing army which was so mucii complained
of. On the other band, some, who dreaded the
increasing power of Cromwell, expected that the
great expense of naval armaments would prove
a motive for dimiinshing the military establish-
ment. To divert the attention of the public from
domestic quarrels towards foreign transactions,
seemed, in the present disposition of men's minds,
to be good policy. ... All these views, enforced
by the violent spirit of St. John, who had great
influence over Cromwell, determined the Parlia-
ment to change the jiurposcd alliance into a furi-

ous war against tlie United Provinces. To cover
these "hostile intentions, the Parliament, under
pretence of providing for the interests of com-
merce, embraced such measures as they knew
would give disgust to the states. They framed
the famous act of navigation, which prohibited
all nations from importing into England in their
bottoms any commodity which was not the growth.
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and manufacture of their own country. . . . The
tninda of ini'ii in l)()tli states were every day more
irritated against eaeli other; iiti(i it was not lung
l)ef()re tliese liumours l)r()ke forth into action."

—

I). Hume, IIiKt. i-f h'li;/.. r/i. (»)((', .U—"The ne-

gotiations . . . were still i)ending when lllake.

meeting Van Trom|)'s licet in the Downs, in vani
summoned the Dutch Admiral to lower his Hag.
A l)atth! was the eon.se(|Uence, whu'h leil to a
declaration of war on the Hlli of July (l(l.")3). The
maritime success of iMiglaiid was ehielly due to

the genius of Ulakc, who having hitherto served
upon shore, now turned liis wliole attention to

the navy. A series of hloodv fights took phicc^

lietween tlie two nations, t'or scmie time the

fortunes of the war seemed luideeldcd. Van
Tromp, defeated l)y Htake, had to yield the com-
mand to De I{uyter. De Uuyter in his turn was
displaced to give way again lo liis greater rival.

Van Tromp was reinstated in command. A vic-

tory over Ulake ott the Naze (Nov. 28) enahled
Lim to crui.se in the {Jhannel with a hrooni at his

mast-head, implying that he had swi i)t the Eng-
liali from the seas. But the year lOii'.i again saw
Blake I'ble to tight a drawn uattle of two days'

duration between Portland and La Ilogue; while
at lengtli, on the 2d and 3d of Jime, a decisive

engagement was fought olT the North Foreland,

in wiiich Monk and Deane, supported l)y Blake,

completely defeated the Dutch Admiral, who,
as a last rcsoiu'ce, tried in vain to l)low up h.';< own
ship, and then retreated to the Dutch co:!st, 'sav-

ing eleven ships in the hands of the English. In

the ne.vt month, anotlier victory on tlie part of

Blake, accompanied by the death of the great

Dutch Admiral, completed the ruin of tlic naval
power of Holland. The States were driven to

treat. In 1654 the treaty was signed, in which
Dcnmarlt, the Hanseatic towns, and tlie Swiss
provinces were included. . . . The Dutch ac-

knowledged the supremacy of the English flag in

the British seas ; tliey consented to the Naviga-
tion Act."—J. P. Bright, Hist. ofEng., period 2,

p. 701.

Also in : W. II. Dixon, liobert Blake, Admiral
and General at iSea, ch. 6-7.—D. llannay. Admiral
Blake, eh. 6-7.—J. Campbell, Naval /list, of Gt.

B., ch. 15 (fi. 2,).—Q.Vcnxk, Memorials of Sir Wm.
Penn, eh. 4.—J. Corbett, ifonk, ch. 7.—J. Geddcs,
Hist, of the Administration of John De Witt, v. 1,

bk. 4-5.—See, also. Navigation Laws, Enolisii:
A. D. 1651.

A. D. 1653 (April).—Cromwell's expulsion
of the Rump.—"In plain black clotlies and gray
worsted stockings, the Lord-General came in

quietly and took ids seat [April 20], as Vane
was pressing tlie House to pass the dissolution

Bill without delay and witliout the customary
forms. lie becivoned to Harrison and told him
that tlic Parliament was ripe for dissolution, and
he must do it. ' Sir,' said Harrison, ' tlie work
is very great and dangerous.'—'You say well,'

said the genenil, and thereupon sat still for about
a quarter of an hour. Vane sat down, and tlie

Speaker was putting tlie question for passing
the Bill. Then said Cromwell to Harrison again,

'This is the time; I must do it.' He rose up,
put off liis lirt, and spoke Beginning moder-
ately and respt fitfully, he presently cliai) d liis

style, told them of their injustice, delays of jus-

tice, self interest, and other faulta ; charging
them not to have a heart to do anything for the

public good, to have espoused the corrupt inter-

est of Presbytery and the lawyers, wlio were tho i

supporters of tyranny and oppression, accus-

ing them of an intention to perpetuate them-
Hcivcs in power. And rising into passion, 'as if

lie wert! (listracted,' he told them that the Lord
had <lonc with them, and had chosen oilier in-

struments for the carrying on His work that

were worthy. Sir I'cter Wcntworlh rose to

complain of such language in ['arlianiciit, com-
ing from their own trusted servant. Housed to

fury by the interruption, Cromwell left his seat,

clapped on his liat, walk<Ml up and down tlio

floor of the House, stamping with his feet, and
cried out. ' Von are no Parliament, I say you uro
no Parliament. Come, come, we have had
enough of this; I will put an enil to your jirat-

ing. Call them in!' Twc'uty or thirty muske-
teers under Colonel WorsKy marched in onto tho
floor of the House. The rest of the guard were
placed at the door and in the lobby. Vane from
his place cried out, 'This is not honest, yea, it is

agaliLst morality and common honesty. Crom-
well, who evidently regarded Vane as the breaker
of the supposed agreement, turned on him with
aloud voice, crying, 'O Sir Henry V^anc, Sir
Henry Vane, the Lord deliver me froiu Sir Henry
Vane.' Then looking upon (me of tlie members,
he said, ' There sits a drunkard

;

' to another ho
said, ' Some of you are unjust, corrupt persons,

and scanchdous to file profession of the Gospel.*
'Some are whoremasters,' he said, looking at
Wentworth and Marten. Going \\\t to the talile,

he said, ' Wliat shall we do with this Bauble t

Here, take it away !

' and gave it to a musketeer.
'Fetcli him down,' he cried to Harrison, point-

ing to tho Speaker. Lenthall sat still, and re-

fiLsed to come down unless by force. ' Sir, ' said

Harrison, 'I will lend you my hand,' and put-

ting his hand within liis, tlie Speaker came down.
Algernon Sidney sat still in his place. ' Put him
out,' said Cromwell. And Harrison and Wors-
ley put their liands on his shoulders, and he rose

and went out. Tlie members went out, fifty-

three in all, Cromwell still calling aloud. 'To

Vane he said that he miglit have prevented this;

but that he was a juggler and liad not common
honesty. 'It is you,' he said, as they passed
him, ' that have forced me to do this, for I have
sought the Lord night and day, that He would
rather slay me than put me on the doing of this

work.' lie snatched the Bill of dissolution from
the hand of tlie clerk, ]iut it under his cloak,

seized on tlie records, onlered the guard to clear

the House of all members, and to have the door
locked, and went away to Whitehall. Such is

one of tlie most famous scenes in our history,

that which of all other things lias most heavily

weighed on the fame of Cromwell. In truth it

is a matter of no small complexity, which neither

constitutional eloquence nor boisterous sarcasm
has quite adequately unravelled. ... In strict

constitutional right the House was no more tlio

Parliament than Cromwell was the king. A
House of Commons, wliicli had executed the

king, abolislied the Lords, approved the 'coup
d'etat' of Pride, and by successive proscriptions

had reduced itself to a few score of extreme par-

tisans, had no legal title to the name of Parlia-

ment. Tlie junto which held to Vane was not
more numerous than the junto which held to

Cromwell; they had far less pulilic support; nor
had their services to the Cause been so great.

In closing the House, the Lord-General hud used
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Ills ofBro of CommiindiT inClili'f to nntlrlpnto

oiii' '(oiii) d't'tiil' tiy iinolliir. Iliiil lie Imtii ten

nilimliH late, Viiiic would hliiisclf liiivc dissolved

thr llouw; Himpiilni; 11 vole wlilcli would >rivc

his faction ii li'iral asci'tidancv. Vet, after idl.

till' fact remains that Vane and the remnant of

tlie famous Lou); Parliament had that 'Kcintllla

juris' as lawyers call it, that senddanec of lej;al

riifht, which counts for so nuicli in Ihinirs pollt-

leal."— K. Harrison, Olinr i'mmirill. c/i. U).

Almoin; .1. K. Ilosmer, Lifinf y<iinif/ Sir Ifiiir//

Villi', pt. :t, <•//. 17.— F. R (iuizot, HiKt. ofOliirr

Criimirill, hk. l (''. 1).— L. von Kanke. Hint, "f
Kiiy., Villi enitui-ii. hk. 11, i-h. Tt (c. :i).—W. (Jod-

will, Hill, iif till- I'liniiiinniriiiUli. c ;!. rh. 'i'-i\).

A. D. i6S3 (June—December).—The Bare-
bones, or Little Parliament.— Si.\ week.s after

tlic e.vpulsion of till' Uump, Cromwell, in Ids

own name, and upon his own authority, lis " Cap-
talndcneriil and Communder in-Cliief," issued

(.lune (1^ a summons to one liunilre<l and forty
" persons fearing God and of approved fidelity

and honesty," cliosen and ' nominatecl " hy liini-

self, with tlie advice of his council of otHeers, re-

(juiriiiK them to tie and appear at the Council
ChamlKT of Wldlehall on tlie followini; fourth

day of .luly, to take upon tliemselves "the f;reat

cliarfte anil trust " of iirovidiiiK for "the jieacc,

safely and g(«>d j;ovcriiment " of the Common-
wealth, and to serve, each, "as a Memlier for the

count) " from which ho was called. "Of all

the Parlies so summoned, 'only two' did not at-

tend. Disronsolate Bulstroile says: 'Many of
this As-sembly lieing persons of fortune and
knowledjre, it was much wondered liy some that

they would at thissummon.s, anil from such hands,
take upon them the .Supreme Authority of this

Nation; coiisiilerin}; how little right Cromwell
mill his Olllcers had to give it, or those Geiitle-

mou to take it.' My disconsolate friend, it is a
sign that Puritan Kngland in general accepts thi.s

nclion of Cromwell and his Olllcers, and thanks
them for it, in such a case of extremity; saying
lis auilihly as tl means pcrniilteil: Yea, we did
wish it so. Ua . mournful to the disconsolate
ollicial mind. . . . The undeniable fact is, these
men were, as Whitlncke intimates, a quite re-

putable Assembly ; got together by anxious ' con-
sultation of the godly Clergy ' anil chief Puritan
lights in their respective Counties; not without
much earnest revision, and solemn consideration
in all kinds, on tlic part of men adciiuate enough
for such a work, and desirous enough to do it

well. The List of the Assembly exists; not yet
entirely gone dark for mankind. A fair pro-
portion of them still recognizable to mankind.
Actual Peers one or two: founders of Peerage
Families, two or three, which still exist among
lis,— (Jolonel Edward Jlontague, Colonel Charles
Howard, Anthony Ashley Cooper. And better
than King's Peers, certain Peers of Nature;
whom if not the King and his iiastoboard Nor-
roys have had the luck to make Peers of, the liv-

ing heart of England has since raised to the I'ccr-
age and means to keep there,— Colonel Robert
IJIake the Sea-King, for one. ' Known persons,'
1 do think; 'of approved integrity, men fearing
GikI '

; and perhaps not entirely destitute of sense
any one of them! Truly it seems rather a dis-
tinguished Parliament,— even though Mr. Praise-
giMl Barbone, 'the Leather raerchaut in Fleet-
street,' be, as all mortals must admit, a member
of it. The fault, I hope, is forgivable. Praise-

god, though he deals In leather, and lias a name
which can lie misspelt, one dlHcerns to be the son

of pious parents ; to lie himself a man of iiiety, of

understanding and weight,— and even of consid-

erable private capital, my witty tlunkey friends!

W'v will leave I'raisegoil to do the best he can,

I think. ... In fiu't, a real A.ssembly of the

Notables in Puritan England ; a Parliament,
Parliamentum, or .Speaking-Apiiaratus for the

now dominant Interest in England, as exact as

could well be got,— iiiuch more exact, I suppose,
than any ballot-box, free hustings or ale-barrel

election usually yields. .Siicli is the Assembly
called the Little Parliament, and wittily Hare-
bone's Parliament ; which meets on the 4tli of

.July. Their witty name survives; but their his

tory is gone all dark."—T. Carlyle, Olirer Crmii-

vctVn Litli'n mill Sjii'ir/ien, pt. 7, iijKieh 1.— The
"a.ssembly of godly persons" proved, however,
to be (juite an unmanageable body, cimtaining so

large a number of erratic and impracticable re-

formers that everything substantial among Eng-
lish institutions was threatened with overthrow
at their hands. After live months of liusy session,

Cromwell was liapjiily able to bring about a dis-

solution of his parUament, by the action of a
majority, surrendering back their powers into

his hands,— which was done on the 10th of De-
cember, 1053.—F. P. Guizot, Hint, of Oliver Crom-
Will, hk. ,5 (r. 2).

Ai.sii IX: J. A. Picton, Oliirr Cromirill. eh. 23.

A. D. 1653 (December).—The Establishment
and Constitution of the Protectorate.—The
Instrument of Government.—"What followed
the dissolution of the Little Parliament is soon
told. The Council of Olllcers having been sum-
moned liy Cromwell as the only power de facto,

there were dialogues and deliberations, ending in

the clear conclusion that the method of headsliip

in a ' Single Person ' for his whole life must now
be tried in the Government of the Common-
wealth, and that Cromwell must be that ' Single
Person.' The title of King was actually pro-
po.sed; but, as there were objections to that.

Protector was chosen as a title familiar in Eng-
lish History and of venerable associations. Ac-
cordingly, Cromwell having consented, and all

preparations having been made, he was, on Fri-

day, Dec. l(i I a great assembly of civic, judic-
ial and mili' L,y dignities, solemnly sworn and
installed in the Chancery Court, Westminster
Hall, as Lord Protector of the Commonwealth of
England, Scotland aiii! Ireland. There were
some of his adherents hiiherto who did not like

this new elevation of their liero, and forsook him
in consequence, regarding any experiment of
tlie Single Person method in Government as a
treason to true Republicanism, and Cromwell's
assent to it as unworthy of him. Among these
was Harrison. Lambert, on the other barid, had
been the main agent in the change, and took a
conspicuous part in the installation-ceremony.
In fact, pretty generally throughout the country
and even among the Presbyterians, the elevation
of Cromwell to some kind of sovereignty had
come to be regarded as an inevitable necessity of
the time, the only possible salvation of the Com-
monwealth from the anarchy, or wild and ex-
perimental idealism, iu matters civil and re-

ligious, which had been the visible drift at last
of the Bareboncs or Daft Little Parliament. . . .

The powers and duties of the Protectorate had
been detined, rather elaborately, in a Conatitu-
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tional Instrument m .'ortj-two Articles, culled
' The Government df the C'ommr.'iwcalth' [more
commonly known as The Instrii.iient of Govern-
ment) to which Cromwell huil sworn lldellty nt

his instiilliitlon."—I). Mnsson, Life nf John Mil-

ton, V. 4, hk. 4, ch, 1 ((H(/8.

Also in; J. VonU'.v, Htatemien of tha Common-
leeaUh: C'rommil.—L. von Unnko, Ifint. of Eiiy..

nth Ccnturji, bk. 12, rh. 1 (p. I)).—S. H. Oiirdiner,

CoMt. Doc'n nf tie Puritan Iter., intrntl., sect. 4

and pp. 314-834.

—

CoMMtt's Parliamentary Jlist.

ofEuiJaml. v. 8, W). 1417-1420.

The following is tho text of tho Instrument of

Government:
TiiK fjovcrnment of the Commonwealth of

England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the domin-
ions thereunto belonging.

I. That tho supreme legislative a »iliority of

tJM.' Commonwealth of England, Scotlriid, and
Ireland, and the dominions thereunto belonging,

glinll bo and reside in one person, and the people
assembled in Parliament; the stylo of which per-

son shall be the Lord Protector of the Common-
wealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland.

II, That the exercise of tlie chief magistracy
and the administration of the government over
the said countries and dominions, and tlio people
thereof, shall bo in tho Lord Protector, assisted

with a council, tho number whereof shall not

exceed twenty-one, nor bo less than thirteen.

IIL That all writs, processes, conunissions,

patents, grants, and other things, wljich now
run in tho name and stylo of tho keepers of the

liberty of England by authority of Parliament,

shall run in tho name and style of the Lord Pro-

tector, from whom, for tho future, shall be de-

rived all .irtgistracy and honours in tliese three

nations ; and have the power of pardons (except
In case of murders and treason) and benefit of all

forfeitures for tho public use ; and shall goveni
tho said countries and dominions in all things by
tho advice of the council, and according to these

presents and the laws.

IV. That the Lord Protector, the Parliament
sitting, shall dispose and order the militia and
forces, both by sea and land, for tho peace and
good of the three nations, by consent of Parlia-

ment ; and that tho Lord Protector, with the ad-

vice and consent of tho major part of the council,

shall dispose and order the militia for the ends
aforesaid in tho intervals of Parliament.
V. That the Lord Protector, by the advice

aforesaid, shall direct in all things concerning tho
keeping and holding of a good correspondency
with foreign kings, jirinces, and states ; and also,

witli the consent of the major part of tho council,
hav J the power of war and peace.
\l. That the laws shall not be altered, sus-

pended, abrogated, or repealed, nor any new law
made, nor any tax, charge, or imposition laid

\ipon tho people, but by common consent in Par-
liament, sjivo only as is expressed in tho thirtieth
article.

VII. That there shall be a Parliament sum-
moned to meet at "Westminster upon the third
day of September, 1054, and that successively
a Parliament shall be summoned once in every
third year, to be accounted from the dissolution
of tho present Parliament.

VIII. That neither the Parliament to be next
summoned, nor any successive Parliaments, shall,

during tlie time of live months, to be accounted
from the day of their first meeting, bo adjourned.

prorogued, or dissolved, without their own con-

sent.

IX. That as wel' tho next as all other succes-
sive I'arllament."., shall Ik? simimonecl and elerlf<i

in manner hereafter expres.sed; that is to say,

the |)er8()ns to be chosen within England, Wales,
the Isles of Jersey, Guernsey, anil the town of
Herwickunon-Twccd, to sit and .serve in Parlia-

ment, shall be, and not exceed. nunibir of

four luiiidred. The persons to 1)0 eho.sen witliin

Scotland, to sit and serve in Parliament, shall be,

and not exceed, the number of thirtv; and llu!

Iiersons to be chosen to sit in I'arllanicit for

reland shall l)c, and not exceed, the nuiuber of

thirty.

X. That the persons to be ele(;tcd to sit in

Parliament from time to time, for the .several

counties of England, Wides, the Isles of Jersey
and Oucrn.sey, and the town of Herwick-upon-
Tweed, and all places within the same respec-
tively, shnll be accor<llng to the proportions and
num1)ers hereafter expressed: that is to .say,

Hedfordshlre, 5; Hedford Town, 1; Uerkshirc,

5; Abingdon, 1; lieading, 1; Uuckingharashlre,
5; Huckingham Town, 1; Aylesbury, 1; Wy-
comb, 1 ; Cambridgeshire, 4 ; Cambrii^ge Town,
1; Cambridge University, 1; Isle of Ely, 2;
Cheshire, 4; Cliester, 1; "Cornwall, 8; Launces-
ton, 1; Truro, 1; Penryn, 1; East Looe and
AVest Looe, 1; Cumberland, 2; Carlisle, 1; Der-
byshire, 4; Derby Town, 1; Devonshire, 11;
Exeter, 3; Plymouth, 2; Clifton, Dartmouth,
Hardness, 1 ; Totnes, 1 ; Harnstable, 1 ; Tiverton,
1; Iloniton, 1; Dorsetshire, 0; Dorchester, 1;

Weymouth an(l Melcomb-Itegis, 1; Lyme-Hegis,
1; Poole, 1; Durham, 3; City of Durham, 1;
Essex, 18; Maiden, 1; Colchester, 3 ; Gloucester-
shire, 5; Gloucester, 3; Tewkesbury, 1; Ciren-
cester, 1 ; Herefordshire, 4 ; Hereford, 1 ; Leo-
minster, 1 ; Hertfordshire. .') ; St. Alban's, 1

;

Hertford, 1 ; Huntingdonshire, 8; Huntingdon, 1

;

Kent, 11; Canterbury, 3; Uochester, 1; Maid-
stone, 1 ; Dover, 1 ; Sandwich, 1 ;

Queenborough,
1; Lancashire, 4; Preston, 1; Lancaster, 1; IJv-
erpool, 1; Manchester, 1; Leicestershire, 4; Lei-

cester, 2; Lincolnshire, 10; Lincoln, 2; Boston,

1 ; Grantham, 1 ; Stamford, 1 ; Great Grim.sby,

1 ; Middlesex, 4 ; London, ; Westminster, 2

;

Monmoutlishiro, 8; Norfolk 10; Norwich, 3;
Lynn-Iiegis, 2; Great Yarmouth, 2; Xorthamp-
toushire, 0; Peterborough, 1; Northampton, 1;

Nottinghamshire, 4; Nottingliam, 2; Northum-
l)crland, 8; Newcastle-upcm-Tyne, 1; IJerwick,

1; Oxfordshire, 5; Oxford City, 1; Oxford Uni-
v( rsity, 1; Woodstock,!; Rutlandshire, 2; Shrop-
shire, 4; Shrewsbury, 2; Bridgnorth, 1 ; Ludlow,
1; Stalfordshire, 3; Lichtleld, 1; StalTord, 1;

Newca.stle-uuder-Lyue, 1; Somersetshire, 11;
Bristol, 2; Tauuton, 3; Bath, 1 ; Wells, 1 ; Bridg-
water, 1; Southamptoushiro, 8; Winchester, 1;
Southampton, 1 ; Portsmouth, 1 ; Isle of Wight,
3; Andover, 1; Suffolk, 10; Ipswich, 2; Bury
St. Edmunds, 2 ; Dunwich, 1 ; Sudbury, 1 ; Sur-
rey, 0; Southwark, 2; Guildford, 1; Ueigate, 1;

Sussex, 9; Chichester, 1; Lewes, 1; East Grin-
stead, 1 ; Aruudel, 1 ; Rye, 1 , Westmoreland, 2

;

Warwickshire, 4; Coventry, 3; Warwick, 1;
Wiltshire, 10; New Sarum, 3; Marlborough, 1;
Devizes, 1; Worcestershire, 5; A\'orcester, 3.

YouKsiiiKE.— West Riding, 0; East Riding, 4;
North Riding, 4; City of York, 3; Kingston-upon-
IIull, 1 ; Beverley, 1 ; Scarborough, 1 ; Riclmiond,
1; Leeds, 1; Halifax, 1. Wales.—Anglesey, 3;
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nrrcknorkshlri'. -l: ('urdiirdiiHliirc. 2; r«mmr-
tliiiiHliirc, 'J; CiirimrvdiiNliirc, 'J; Drnlilulmliln',

3; KlinlHlilrr. 'i . Ulaiiii.ri,'iiii.sliirc. 'I; CanlllT, I

;

MiTiiiiiclliHJiin', 1; MdMlniiiiK'r.VNliirc, -'; IVm-
briikiHliirc, 'i. Ilavcifonlwcst, I; ItailiiorNlilrc,

2. Tlir illslrilMllidll cif Ihc persons In l)C cllii.scll

for HciilJand anil Irrlunil, anil llir wvcral conn-

tU'H. ill' <. anil plans tliiriin. shall In' acciirilin;;

to siK'h priiporliiins and niinilirr as shall hr

iijrri.(.(l npun ami (Icclanil by the Lnnl I'ldlcctnr

mill till' major part of Ihc council, before Ihc

fi'iiillnL; forth writs of NUininons for the next

I'arliaineiil.

XI. That the Hiiinniiins to I'arlianicnt shall be

liy writ iinilcr the (Jrcat Seal of KM),'lanil, dircctcil

to the sheriirs of the several and respective

coiiiiticH, willi such alteriitioii as may suit with
the presctil (jovcrnnicnt to be iiuiile by the Lord
I'rolcctor and his council, which the t'haiiccllor.

Keeper, or ('ominissioncrs of the (Ireat Seal shall

wal. Issue, and send abroad by warrant from the

liord I'mtector. If the Lord Protector shall not

j;ivc warrant for i.ssuiiij; of writs of summons for

the iie.\t Parliament, before the lint of June,
1054. or for the Triennial Parliaments, before the

llrst day of Aujjust la every third year, to be
accounted as aforesaid; that then the Ohancellor,

ICcepcr, or Commissioners of the (ireat Seal for

the lime beinj;, shall, without any warrant or

direction, within .seven days after the said llrst day
of June, lfl.'i4, seal, issue, and send abroad writsof
Bumm<ins(ehaii.i;iiig therein what Is to be clianj^ed

as aforesaid) to the several and respective sheriirs

of Knjflanil, Scotland, and Ireland, forsummoninK
till! Parliament to meet ut Westminster, the third

day of Septcinbcr next ; and shall likewise, within
seven days after the said first day of August, in

every third year, to be accounted from the dis-

Bolution of the precedent Parliament, seal, issue,

nnd send forth abroad several writs of sunmions
(chaiigiii),' therein what is to be cimuged) as
aforesaid, for summoning the Parliament to meet
lit Westminster the sixth of November in that
third j'ear. That the said .several and respective
sherifis, shall, within ten days after the receipt of
such writ as aforesaid, cu\ise the same to be pro-
claimed and published in every market-town
within his couui upon the market-days thereof,
between twelve and three of the clock; and shall

then also |)ublish and declare the certain day of
the week and mouth, for choosing members to
serve in Parliament for the body of the said
county, according to the tenor of the said writ,
which shall be upon Wednesday live weeks after
the dat(! of the writ; and shall likewise declare
the place where the election shall be made: for
which purpose lie shall appoint the most con-
venient place for the whole county to meet in;
anil shall send precepts for elections to bo made
in all a.iil every city, town, borough, or place
within his county, where elections are to be made
by virtue of these presents, to the Mayor, Sheriff,
or other head officer of such city, town, borough,
or place, within three days after the receipt of
Buch writ and writs ; winch the said Mayors,
Sheriffs, and officers respectively are to make
publication of, and of the certain day for such
ell. >iis to be made in the said city, town, or
place aforesaid, and to cause elections to be made
accordingly.

XII. That at the day and place of elections,
the Sheriff of each county, and the said Mayors,
Sheriffs, Bailiffs, and other head officers witliin

their cities, towns, boroiigh.i, ami places res|>cc-

tively, shall take view of the said elections, ami
shall make return into tin,' chancery within
twenty days after the said eh'cttons, ot the per-

sons elected by the greater ntnulM'r of eleclors,

under their hands and seals, lietween him on tliu

one part, and the electors on the other part;
wherein shall be contained, that the persons
elected shall not have power to alter the govern-
ment as it is hereby settled In one single person
and a Parliament.

XIII. That the Sheriff, who .shall wittingly

and willingly make any falsi' return, or neglect
his duly, shall incur the penally of ^,00t) marks
of lawful Knglish money; the one moiety to the
Lord Protector, and theother moiety to such per-

son as will sue for the same.
XIV. That all and i.'very person and persons,

who have aided, advised, as.slsted, or abetted in

any war against the Parliament, since the first

day of January 1041 (unless they have been since

in the service of the ParHament, and given signal
testimony of their good affecticm thereunto) sliall

be disabled and incapable to be eleciteii, or to give
any vot<^ in the election of luiy members to serve
in "the next Parliament, or in the three succeeding
Trieiuiial Parliaments.

XV. That all such, who have advised, assisted,

or abetted the rebellion of Ireland, shall be dis-

abled and incapable for ever to be elected, or give
any vote in the election of any member to serve
in Parliament ; as also all such who do or sliall

profess the Roman Catholic religion.

XVI. That all votes and elections given or
made contrary, or not according to these qualifi-

cations, shall be nul' and void ; and if any per-
son, wlio is hereby made incapable, shall give
his vote for electicu of members to serve in Par-
liameiil, such pcvson shall lose and forfeit one
full year's valuj of his real estate, and one full

thiril part of his personal estate; one moiety
thereof to the Lord Protector, and the other
moiety to him or them who shall sue for the same.
XvII. That the persons who shall be elected

to serve in Parliament, shall be such (and no
other than such) as are persons of known integ-
rity, fearing God, and of good conversation, and
bemg of the age of twenty-one years.

XVIII. That all and every person and persons
seised or possessed to his own use, of any estate,

real or personal, to the value of £300, and not
within the aforesaid exceptions, shall be capable
to elect members to servo in Parliament for
ounlies
XIX. That the Chancellor, Keeper, or Com-

missioners of the Great Seal, shall be sworn be-
fore they enter into their offices, truly and faith-
fully to issue forth, and send abroad, writs of
summons to Parliament, at the times and in the
manner before expressed : and in case of neglect
or failure to issue and send abroad writs accord-
ingly, ho or they shall for every such offence be
guilty of high treason, and suffer the pains and
penalties thereof.

XX. That in case writs be not issued out, as
is before expressed, but tliat tliere be a neglect
therein, fifteen days after the time wherein the
same ought to be issued out by the Chancellor,
Keeper, or Commissioners of the Great Seal;
that then the Parliament shall, as often as such
failure shall happen, assemble and bo held at
Westminster, in the usual place, at the times
prefixed, in manner and by the means hereafter
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expressed; thnt Is to wty, tliat the sbcrilTs of tlif

Bovcriil nml respcrtivu coiintirs, nIktIITiIdiiih,

cities, boroiiKliH, iinil plaees aforesaid, within
EtiKlaiid, Wall's, Hrollaiid, and Irrlatiii. the Chan-
cellor, Masters, and Scholars of the rnivcrsltles

of f)xford and CainbridKe, and the .Mayor and
liullilTs of the lioronKh of licrwick iipoiiTweed,
and other places aforesaid respectively, shidl

lit th(^ several courts anil places to lie appolnlecl

as aforesaid, within tldrly days after liie said

fifteen days, cause such nieniiiers to Ix^ chosen
for their said several and respective coinitics,

slierKIdonis, universities, cities, horoufths, and
places aforesaid, by such persons, and in such
liiaiuier, as if several and respective writs of

Huminons to I'arliainent under the Great Heal

had issued and been awarded nccordin)? to the

tenor aforesaid : that If the sherllf, or other per-

sons authorized, Hhall r.-'Rleet his or their duty
herein, that all and (jvery such sherifT aiwi person
authorized as aforesaid, so ne^jleetlng his or their

duty, shall, for every such olfeuce, be guilty of
high treason, and shhll suffer the pains and pen-
alties tliereof.

XXI. That the clerk, called the clerk of the

Conniionwealth in Chancery for the time being,

and all others, who shall afterwards execute that

ofllce, to whom the returns shall be made, shall

for the next Parliament, and tlie two succeeding
Triennial Parliaments, the next day after such
return, certify the names of the several persons so

returned, and of the places for'.vhich hc^ and they
were chosen resi)ectively, unto the Council; who
shall peruse the said returns, and examine
whether the persons so elected and returned be
such as is agreeable to the qiudiflcations, and not
disabled to be elected: and that every jier-son and
persons being so duly elected, and being ap-
proved of by the major part of the Council to be
persons not disabled, but (jualined as aforesaid,

shall be esteemed a member of Parliament, and be
admitted to sit in Parliament, and not otherwise.

XXII. That the persons so chosm and assem-
bled in manner aforesaid, or any sixty of them,
shall be, and be deemed tlie Parliament of Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland; and the supreme
legislative power to be and reside In tlic Lord
Protector and such Parliament, in manner herein
expressed.

XXIII. That the Lord Protector, with the ad-
vice of the major part of the Council, shall at

any other time than is before expressed, when
the necessities of the State shall require it, sum-
mon Parliaments In manner before expressed,
which shall not be adjourned, prorogued, or dis-

solved without their own consent, during the first

throe months of their sitting. And in case of
future war with any foreign State, a Parliament
shall be forthwith summoned for their advice
concerning the same.
XXIV. That all Bills agreed unto by the Par-

liament, shall be presented to the Lonl Protector
for his consent; and in case ho shall not give his
consent thereto within twenty days after they
shall be presented to him, or give satisfaction
to the Parliament within the time limited, that
then, upon declaration of the Parliament that
the Lord Protector hath not consented nor given
satisfaction, such Bills shall pass into and be-
come laws, although he shall not give his consent
thereunto; provided such Bills contain nothing
In them contrary to the matters contained in these
presents.

XXV. That lllenry Lawrence, esq.; Philip

loril vise. LIkIc; the majors gi'ueral Lambert,
Desboroiigli, iinij Skippoii; licul. general Fleet-

wiHiil; the colonels Kilw. Montagu, Philip .Innes,

and Wtn. Syderdiiiiri ; sir Oilbirl Pickering, sir

Cli. Wolseley, and sir .ViUh. Ashley Cooper,
Hurts., Francis House, esq.. Speaker of the late

Convention, Waller Strickland, and IM. .Major,

esips.
I

— or any s<'Ven of them, shall be a ('ouiiiil

for the purposes expressed in tids writing; mid
upon the death or oilier removal of any of them,
the Parliament shall nominate six persons of

ability, integrity, luid fearing (iod, for every oiin

that Is dead or removed; out of which tlie major
part of the Council shall elect two, and iiresent

them to till,' Lord Protector, of which he shall

elect one ; anil in case the Parliaineiil sliall not
noiiiinale within twenty days after notice given
unto them thereof, the major part of the Council
shall nominate three as aforesaid to the Lord
Protector, who out of them shall supply the

vacancy; and until this clioice bi! made, the re-

maining part of the Cimncil shall execute as fully

in all tilings, as If their number were full. And
in case of corruption, or other miscarriage in any
of tlie (.'ouneil in llieir lru:;t, tlie Parliament kIiuU

appoint seven of their number, and the Council
six, who, together with the Lord Chancellor,

Loni Keeper, or Commissionen; of the Great Seal

for the time lieing, shall have power to hear and
determine sucii corruption and miscarriage, and
to award and liillict punishment, as the nature of

the olTence sliall deserve, which i)unisiimeiit shall

not be pardoned or remitted by the Loid Protec-

tor; and, in the interval of Parliaments, the

major part of the Council, with tlie consent of

the Lord Protector, may, for corruption or other

miscarriage as aforesaid, suspend any of their

number from the exercise of their trust, if tliey

shall lind it just, until the matter shall be heard
and examined as aforesaid.

XXVI. That tlie Lord Protector and the major
part of the Council aforesaid may, at any time
before the meeting of the next Parliament, add
to the Council such persons as they shall think
(it, provided the number of the Council be not
maile thereby to exceed twenty-one, and the

quorum to be proportioned accordingly by the

Lord Protector and the major part of the Coun-
cil.

XXVII. That a coustant yearly revenue .shall

be raiseil, scuttled, and establisheil for maintain-
ing of 10,000 horse and dragoons, and 20,000

foot, in England, Scotland and Ireland, for the
defence and security thereof, and al.so for a con-

venient number of ships for guarding of tlie seas;

besides £200,000 per annum for defraying the
other necessary charges of administration of jus-

tice, and other expenses of the Government,
which revenue shall be raised by the customs,
and such other ways and means ns shall be agreed
upon by the Lord Protector aud ti.? Council, and
shall not be taken away or diminished, nor the

way agreed upon for raising the same altered,

but by the consent of the Lord Protector and the

Parliament.
XXVIII. That the said yearly revenue shall

be paid Into the public treasury, and shall bo
issued out for the uses aforesaid.

XXIX. That In case there shall not bo cause
hereafter to keep up so great a defence both at

land or sea, but that there be an abatement made
thereof, the money which will be saved thereby
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ihall remain In Imnk for llic pulilic Hcrvlce, mid

not ^" einployiil to niiy iillwr ii»< Imt liv <•"»

M-iit «( l*»rll«nu'nt, or, in tin- liittTvaN of I'lirllii-

mpiit, by till- LonI I'lotcctor unci iimjor pari of

till' Council.

XXX. TImt Ilic mUhiK of inoniy for ilcfrny-

Inif til'' < ImrKc if llii' iircHcnt cxtrnorillimry forrcH,

liotli lit Htii iinil liinil, in riMpii I of llic present

wiirn. hIiiiII lie I'v conscnl of I'lirliiunenl, iinil not

ollierwise: siivi"oiily llmt the Lord I'rolector,

with tlic eonwiit of the iniijor imrt of the ("nun-

fll. for iirev(iitlii); the iliHonlers iiinl diinj^i'm

whieli inlKlit otlierwlw fall out lioth liy wii and

land, Hhall Ir'.ve |io\ver, until the ini'etlnj? of the

llfHt I'arllanii til, to ralfM' money for the purpoHCH

aforewihl: ami aNo to make laWH and oriiinanceH

for the peine and welfare of tliene nations where

It Hhall lie neeeNMirv, wliieh Hhall be binding luid

in force, iinlll order kIiiiII lie tiikon in Parlluincnt

concerning' tlie same.

XXXI. 'rinil the lands, tencmeutH, rents, roy-

alties, JiirisdietlonH and hereditaments which re-

main yet unsold or undisposed of, by Act or

Oiilinaiice of Parliament, bel<in(,'inL' to the C'oni-

nionweallli (e,\eept the rorests iinil chases, and
till; lioniiurs and manon beloiiKliiK •') the same;
the lands of the iibel.-, in Ireland, lyinf? in the

four counties of Dublin, Cork, Kilda're, and Cur-

low; the lands forfeited by tin' peoph' of Scot-

land In the late wars, and also the lands of Pa-

pists and dellmiuents In KiiKland who have not

el compouniled), shall be vested in the Lord
'rotector. to hold, to him and his succeHsors,

Lonis Protectors of these nations, and shall not

be alienated but by consent In Parliament. And
all debts, lines, Issues, amercements, iienaltieHand

prodts, certain and casual, due to the Keepers of

the liberties of Kngland by authority of Parlia-

ment, shall be due to the Lord Protector, and be
payable Into his public receipt, and shall be re-

covered and prosecuted in his name.
XXXII. That the ollleeof Lonl Protector over

these nations shall be elective and not heredi-

tary; and upon the death of the Lord Protector,

ftliother lit jierson shall bo forthwith elected to

succeed him in the Government; which election

shall be by the Council, who, immediately upon
the death of the Lord Protector, shall assemble
In the Chamber where they usually sit In Coun-
cil ; and, having given notice to all their members
of the cause of their assembling, shall, being
thirteen at least present, proceed to the election

;

and, before they depart the said Chamber, shall

elect a fit person to succeed in the Government,
and forthwith cause proclamation thereof to be
made in all the three nations as shall be requisite

;

and the inrson that they, or the major part of
them, shall elect as aforesaid, shall be, and shall
be taken to be. Lord Protector over these nations
of England, Scotland and Ireland, and the do-
minions thereto belonging. Provided that none
of the ehildren of the late King, nor any of his
line or familv, be elected to be Lord Protector or
other Chief Magistrate over these nations, or any
the dominions thereto belonging. And until the
aforesaid election b'. past, the Council shall take
care of the Government, and adniiiiLster in all

things as fully as the Lord Protector, or the
Lord Protector and Council arc enabled to do.
XXXIII. That Oliver Cromwell, Captain-Gen-

eral of the forces of England, Scotland and Ire-
laud, shall be, and is hereby declared to be,
Lord Protector of the Commonwealth of Bug-

i'

land, Hcotland and Ireland, and the domlnloni
then'to belonging, for Ills life.

XXXIV. That the Chancellor, Keeper or Com-
inlsslonerH of the Great Heal, the Treasurer, Ail-

minil, Chief Governors of Ireland and Scotland,
and tlie Chief .lustlces i>f both the Itenches, shall

Ih' cliimen by the approbation of i'arllament;

and. In tlie Intervals of Parliament, by the ap-
probation of the major part of the Council, to be
afterwards approved by the Parliament.
XXXV. That the ('^hristlan religion, on con-

tained in the Scriptures, lie held forth and rec-

onimeiided as the public profession of tbeio
nations; and that, as siMiri as may be, a provis-

ion, less subject to scruple and contention, and
more eeitaln than the jircsent, be made for the
eneouragenient and maintenance of able and
painful leacherH, for the inslructlng the people,

and for discovery and confutation of error, here-

by, and whatever Is contrary to sound doctrine;
aiiil until such provision be made, the |iresent

maintenance shall not be taken away or liii-

peached.
XXXVI. That to the public profession held

lortli none shall be eompelled bv penalties or
otherwise; but that endeavours be used to win
them by sound doctrine and the example of u
good conversntlo.i.

XXXVII. That such as profess faith in God
by .lesiis Christ (though dllTering in judgment
from the doctrine, worsliipor discipline publicly'

held forth) shall not be restrained from, but shall

be protected in, lb"' profession of the faith and
exercise of their religion; so as they ubuso
not this liberty to the civil injury of others and
to the actual ulstiirbanco of the public peace on
their parts: provided this liberty be not extended
to Popery or Prelacy, nor to such as, luider tlio

profession of Christ, hold forth and practice
licentiousness.

XXXVIII. That all laws, statutes ind ordi-

nances, and I'l.uises in any law, statute i-' ordi-

nance to the contrary of the aforesaid lioerty,

shall be esteemed as null and void.

XXXIX. That the Acts and Ordinances of
Parliament made for the sale or other disposition
of the lands, rents and hereditaments of the late

King, Queen, and Prince, of Archbishops and
Uishops, ie.. Deans and Chapters, the lands of
delinquents and forest-lands, or any of thf n, or
of any other lands, tenements, rents and heredita-
ments belonging to tlio Commonwealth, shall
nowise be impeached or made invalid, but shall
remain good and lirm; and thitt the securities
given by Act and Ordinance of Parliament for
any sum or sums of momy, by any of the said
lands, the excise, or anj i ither public revenue

;

and also the securities given by the public faith

of the nation, and the engagement of the public
faith for satisfaction of debts and damages, shall
remain Ann and good, and not be made void and
invalid upon any pretence whatsoever.
XL. That the Articles given to or made with

the enemy, and afterwards confirmed by Parlia-
ment, shall be performed and made goo<l to the
persons concerned therein ; and that such appeals
as were depending in the last Parliament for re-

lief concerning bills of sale of delinquent's estates,

may be heard and determined the next Parlia-

ment, anything in this writing or otherwise to
the contrary notwithstanding.
XLI. That every successive Lord Protector

over these nations shall take and subscribe 9
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Rolrnin ontli, In flu- prt'iicnco of tho C'ounrll, .iiiil

Huch otlitTH iiH they hIiiiII cull In tlicm, tliiit lu>

will Ht'i'k the pt'iico, (luli't mill wi'lfiirc of tilt-Hi'

imtloiis, cnuu \n\v iiiul JuHtlrc In Ix' ('i|Uiklly iid-

intnlstcTt'il : iiikI timt lit- will not vlolitto or In-

frliiKo tlin inittttTH mill tliliiKs ciintiUiit'il in iIiIh

wrIlinK. nml in itll otlwr tliinKx will, to liix powiT
luiil to tliu brst of M» unikTHtmiiliiiK, govern
tlii'Hc iiittlonH iicconlliiK to tlio Iiiwh, Htutiitt'8 mill

ciiHtoina tlicrtiof.

XLII. Tliiit ciidi pcrHoii of the Council mIiiiII,

before tlioy enter upon tlielr triint, lake miil huIi-

HcrilM! mi oath, tliut tliey will lie true miil faitli-

ful in their triiHt, iiccoriilnjf to the heHt of their

knowleilge; mill that III the election of every
8iiece»nlvii Loril I'mteetor they fhall proieed

therein iinpnrtinlly, iiihI iIo iii.,liiii|; therein for

nny pronilHc, fear, favour or rewaril.

A. D. 1654.—Re-conquest of Acadia (Nova
Scotia). Hee Nova Scotia; A. I). 1(I'JI-I(I((H,

A. D. 1654 (April).—Incorporation of Scot-
land with the Commonwealtn. Heu Hcutlanu:
A. I). t(ir)4.

A. D. 1654-1658,—The Protector, his Parlia-
ments and his Major-Generais.—The Hui 'de

Petition and Advice.—Differing views o' ne
Cromwellian autocracy.— " Oliver mlilie.sseil Ma
tlrnt Protectorate Parliament on tiuuilay, the !)il

ofSeptomlier. , , , linineillately, uiiiler the leader-

ship of old ParllamentariaiiH, Ilaalerl^, Scott,

Bradshaw, mid many other republieaim, the Hoimo
proceeded to debate the Instrument of Qovcrn-
ment, tin constitutional basis of tlieexistinji; sys-

tem. By five votes, it decided to discuss ' whether
the IIouso should approve of government by a

Single Person mid a Parliament.' Tills was of

courso to set up the prlnciplo of makliiK the Ex-
ecutive dependent on the House; a iirinclpie, in

Oliver's mind, fat«l to settlement and order. lie

acted at once. Colling on the Lord Mayor to se-

cure the city, and disposing his own guard round
Westminster Hal!, ho summoned the Ilouse again
on the 9th day. . , , Members were called on to

sign a declaration, ' not to niter tlio government
as settled In a Single Person and a Parliament.'

Some 800 signed ; the minority— about a fourth
— refused and retired. . . , The Parliament, In

spite of the declaration, set itself from the (irst

to discuss the constitution, to punish heretics,

suppress blasphemy, revise tlie Onlinmiccs of the
Council ; and they dellberntely witlilicld all sup-

f)lie8 for the services and the government. At
ast they passed an Act for revising the constitu-

tion de novo. Not a single bill had been sent up
to the Protector for his assent. Oliver, as usual,

acted at once. On the expiration of their five

lunar months, 22d January Ifl.'jO, he summoned
the House and dissolved it, with a speech full of
reproaches."—F. Harrison, Olirer Ummwell, ch.

11.— " lu 1050, the Protector called a second Par-
liament, Bv excluding from it about a hundred
members wuom he judged to be liostile to his

government, ive found himself on amicable terms
with the new assembly. It presented to liim a
Humble Petition uiul Advice, asking that certain
changes of the Constitution miglit be agreed to

by mutual consent, and that he should assume
the title of King, Tills title he rejected, and tlie

Humble Petition and Advice was passed in an
amended form on JInv '~5, 1057, ..nil at once re-

ceived tlie assent of tfie Protector, On .Tune 20,
it was modified in some details by the Additional
Petition und Advice. Taking the two together,

the remilt was to enlarge the power of I'arllmiient

and to ilimliiiHli that of the Council. The I'm-
lector, In turn, received the right of apimiiiting

his HueeesHor, and to name the life nii'inlHrs of
"the other HnuMe,' wlilili was now to lake the
;ilaei' of the iliniseof I.orii'.. . , Inaeeordance
with Hie Additional Petition and Advice, the

PrxtectorNummoiii'd 'lertain persons to sit In the

Dili. >• lliilise.' .\ iHlarnl between the two llollHeH

broki out, mid the Protector (Feb. 1, l()5Hl dis-

solved ilie I'mliameiit in anger."— S. U. (hiriliner,

('i)iiHt. Jj h-'k 11/ t/iit I'liritiiii liiriiliitidii, /iji. Iwiii-

/.nc, mill :):i4-:t.V).—"To govern aeiording to

law may sonietimes be an usurper's wish, but emi
seldoiii Im' in Ids power. The pioteetor |iii lO.Vil

abaniliineil all thiiiiglit of it. hividiiig the king-
dom into ilislricis, he placed at the lieail of each
a iiiiijor general a.i a sort of iiiilitury niiiglstrale,

respoiiHlble for the ,iuliJeetion of his prefecture.
These were eleven in r.Ulllber, men bitterly hos-

tile (o 111 royalist party, and Insoliiil lowards
all civil mithority. They were emplnyi i| to se-

cure the payment of a tax of (0 [ler cent , Im-
posed by CiomweH's aibltrury will on Ihose who
liad ever sided with the kin^; duriiii; the Into

wars, where their estates exiei 'led '.'KIO per mi-

nuiii. The major-generals, in their i'iiiTi'S|)on-

denee printed among Thinioes p.ipeis, display a
rapacity and oppression beyond tliiir master's.

. . . All Illusion was now gone as to the pre-

tended benetlts of the civil war. It Iniil ended
in a despotisin, compared to which all the illegal

practices of former kings, all that had cost Charles
Ids life and crown, appeared as dust in the

balance. For what was shipmonev, a general
burthen, by the side of the present ifeeiniation of
a single class, who.se olTence liad long been ex-

piated by a composition and effaced by an act of
Indemnity V or were the excessive punisliments
of the star-chamber so mlious as the capital exe-
cutions inflicted witliout trial by peers, whenever
it suited the usurper to erect his high court of
justice? . . . I cannot . . , agree in Hie praises

wliicli have been showered upon Cromwell for

the just administration of the laws under his do-
ndnion. Tliat, between party and party, the or-

dinary civil rights of men were fairly dealt with,
is no extraordinary praise; and it may be ad-

mitted that he filled the benches of justice with
able lawyers, though not so considerable as those
of the reign of Cliarles II. ; but it is manifest
that, so far as his own authority was concerned,

no hereditary despot, proud in the crimes of a
hundred ancestors, could more have spurned at

every limitation tlian this soldier of a common-
wealth."— II. Hallam, Const. Ilisf.nf JUiir/., ch. 10,

pt. 2.
— " Cromwell was, and felt himself to be, a

dictator called in liy the winning cause in a revo-

lution to restore confidence and secure peace. Ho
was, as he said freiiuentlj', ' the Constable set to

keep order in the Parish.' Nor was he in any
sense a military despot. . . . Never did a niler

invested with absolute power and overwhelming
military force more obstinately strive to surround
his autliority with legal limits and Parliamentary
control."— 1<\ Harrison, Oliver C'rniiiirill, eh. 11.

—"To this condition, then, England was now
reduced. After the gallantest fight for liberty

that had ever been fought by any nat' m in tlio

world, she found herself trampled under foot by
a military despot. All the vices of old kingly
rule were nothing to wliat was now imposed upon
her,"—J, Forst«r, Statesmen of the Commonuiealth:
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OoHitrr/;.— "His [Cromwell's] wish scoins to

Imvc Ih'cii to j^ovt-niconstitutioiiiilly. iind to Hub-

litiliitc till' empire of the liiw.s for that of the

HWoril. Hut he soon foiinil llmt, hated as he

wiiH. Ix.th by I{(ivali.st.s mid Presbyterians, he

could be safe'iinlv by bi'iiiK absolute. . . .Those

Koliliers who would not siifTer him to assume the

kiULrlv title, stood by bill' when he ventured on

aets cir power as hiC'b as any English kinjr has

«'V(r attempted. The povernmi'nt. therefore,

thoM);h ill forma republie, was in truth a des-

iiiilism, moderated only by the wisdom, the so-

briety and the inaifiianimity of the despot."

—

1,111(1' .Miie.iulav. /IM. "f Kii;;., rh. 1.

A. D. 1655-1658.— War with Spain, alli-

ance with France.— Acquisition of Dunkirk.

—

"Though the Oerman war |'the 'I'hirty Years'

War,' eoneluiled in 1048 by the Treaty of West-

phalia] was over, the strugKli-' between Franee
mill Spain was eontinued with great animosity,

each eountiy striving to eru.sh her rival and be-

come the tir.st power in Europe. Until Louis

XIV. and Philip IV. of Spain were bidding for

the protector's support. Spain olTered the pos-

session of Calais, when taken from France;
France the possession of DiiiikirU when taken

from Spain ( 1 li').')). (^rimiwell determined to ally

himself with France against Spain. ... It was
in the West Indies that the obstructive iiolicy of

Spain came most into collision with the interests

of En.!'lanil. Her kings based their claims to the

possis>iiiii of two continents on the bull of Pope
Alexander VI., who in 14i);! had granted them all

lands they should discover from ])ole to pole, at

the distance of 100 leagues west from the Azores
iiiid Cape Verd Islands. On tlie strength of this

bull they held that the discovery of an island

gave them the right to the group, the dis(!Overy

of a headland the right to a continent. Though
this monstrous claim had quite broken down as far

ns the North American continent was concerned,
the Spaniards, still recognizing ' no iieaee beyond
the line,' endeavoured to shut all Europeans
but themselves out of any sliare in the trade or
colonization of at least the southern half of the
New World. . . . While war was now pro-
claimed with Spain, a treaty of peace was signed
between France and liingland, Louis XIV. agree-
ing to banish Charles Stuart and his brothers
from French territory (Oct. 21, 10,5,')). This
treaty was afterwards changed into a league,
oiren'sive and defensive (Jlareli 2;!, 10,')7), (Crom-
well undertaking to assist Louis with 0,000 men
in besieging Cravelincs, Jlardykc, and Dunkirk,
on condition of reieiving the two latter towns
when lediiceil by the allied armies. By the occu-
pation of these towns Cromwell inteiuled to con-
trol the trade of the Channel, to bold the Dutch
in cheek, who were then but unwilling friends,
and to lessen the danger of invasion from any
union of Royalists and Spaniards. The war
opened in the year >0,'5T [.Taniaiea, however, had
already been taken from the Spaniards and St.
Domingo altaeked], with another triumph by
sea." This was Blake's Inst exploit. Ile.ittackeil
and destroyed the Spanish bullion lleet, from
Mexico, in the harbor of Santa Cruz, island of
Tcnerilfe, and silenced the forts wliicli guarded
it. The great, sea-captain died on his vovagc
home, i\hvx striking this blow. The next spring
"the siege of Dunkirk was commenced (May,
10,58). The Spaniards tried to relijve ihe town,
but were completely Jefeatt I in an engagement

called the Battle of the Dunes from thesnnd IiHIh

among which it was fought; the defeat was mainly
owing to the c lurage and discipline of Olivers
triKips, who won for themselves the name of 'the

Immortal Six Thousand.'. . . Ten days afti r

the battle Dunkirk surrendered, and the Freiic 1

liad no choice but to give over to the English
iimbassador tlii^ keys of u town they thought ' iin

si boll niorceau' (Juno 2.'))."— 15. M. Cordery and
.1. S. Phillpotts, Kiiiij iiikI Coiiiinoiiireiiltli, efi. l,"}.

Ai.so IN.- T. ('arlyle, Olifer Cromwell's Letters

unit Sjinr/ies, lik. i), Sjmvh 5 and hk. 10, letters

1.52-157.—.1. Campbell, Xoral Hint, of (It. R.
eh. 1.5 (r. 2).— .J. Waylen, The House nf Cromirell
mid the S/ori/ of Dinikirk, pp. 173-272.—W. H.
Dixon, Hohert Mike, rh. 9-10.—D. Ilannay,
.\dmiriil Ifbikc, eh. 0-11.—See, also, France:
A. I). 10.5,5-10.58.

A. D. 1658-1660.—The fall of the Protector-
ate and Restoration of the Stuarts.—King
Charles II.—When Oliver Cromwell died, on
the iid day of September, 10,58— the anniversary
of his victories at Dunbar and at Worcester— his

eldest son IJicliard, whom he had nominated, it

was said, on his deathbed, was proclaimed Pro-
tector, and succeeded him "as quietlv ns any
King had ever been succeeded by any Prince of
Wales. During live months, the administration
of Kichard Cromwell went on so tranquilly and
regularly that all Europe believed him to be
(irmly established on the chair of state." But
Hicliard had nime of his father's genius w per-
sonal power, and the discontents and jealousies
which the former had rigorously suppressed soon
tossed the latter from his unstable throne by their
tierce upheaval. He summoned a new Parliament
(.Ian. 27, 1059). which recognized and confirmed
his authority, though containing 11 powerful op-
position, of uncompromising republicans and
set-et royalists. But the army, which the great
Protector had tamed to submissive obedience,
was now stirred into mischievous action once
more as a iiolitical power in the state, subservient
to the ambition of Fleetwood and other com-
mande-s. Hichard Cromwell could not make
himself the master of his father's battalions.

"He was used bj- the army ns an instrument for
the imrijose of dissolving the Parliament [Ajiril

23], anil was then contemptuously thrown aside.

The ollicers gratitied their republican allies by
declaring that the expulsion of the Rump hail

been illeg.il, and bj' inviting that assembly to re-

sume its functions. The old Speaker ami a
quorum of the old members came together [May
9] ai'd were proclaimed, amidst the scarcely
stifled derision and execration of the whole na-
tion, the supreme power in the Commonwealth.
It was at the sam,- time expressly declared that
there should be no first magistrate and no House
of Lords. But this state of things could not last.

On the day on which the Long Parliament re-

vived, revived also its old quarrel with the army.
Again the Hump forgot that it owed its existence
to the pleasure of the sohliers, and began to treat
them as subjects. Again the doors of the House
of Commons were closed by military violence
[Oct. 13] ; and a provisional government, named
by the ortlccrs, assumed the direction of affairs."

The troops stationed in Scotland, under Monk,,
had not been consulted, however, in these trans-
actions, and were evidently out of sympathy
with their comrades in England. Monk, who
hu.l never meddled with politics before, was now
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induced to interfere. lie refused to acknowledge
the military provi.siouiil govenimeut, declared
himself the clmnipiou of the civil power, mid
marched into England at the head of his 7,000
veterans, ills movement was everywhere wel-
comed and encouraged by ])0])ular demonstra-
tions of delight. The army in England lost

courage and lost imity, awed and paralyzed by
the ])ublic fee'.ing at last set free. Jlonk reached
London without opposition, and was the recog-

nized master of the realm. Nobody knew his

jnlohtious— himself, perhaps, as little as any—
and it was not until after a period of protri'.ctcd

suspense that lie declared liinwelf for the couv.;:;-

ing of ti new and free Parliament, in the place of

the Hump— which ha<l again resumed its sit-

tings— for the settlement of the state. "The
result of the elections was such as might have
been expected from the temper of the nation.

The new House of Commons consisted, with few
exceptions, of persons friendly to the royal family.

The Presbyterians formed the majority. . . .

The new Parliament, which, having been called

witliout the royal writ, is more accurately de-

scribed ns a Convention, met at Westminster
[April 28, 1000]. The Lords repaired to the hall,

from which they had, during more than eleven

yeare, been excluded by force. Both Houses in-

stantly invited the King to return to his country.
He was proclaimed with pomp never before
known. A gallant fleet eonvoj'ed him from Hol-
land to the coast of Kent. When he landed [May
25, 100'

1 1, the cliffs of Dover were covered by
thousautls of gazers, among whom scarcely one
could be found who was not weeping with de-

light. The Journey to London was a continued
triumph."—Lord Macaul-y, Jlkt. of Eng., cli. 1.— The only guarantee with which the careless

nation took back their ejected kings of the faith-

less race of Stuarts was embodied in a Declara-
tion which Charles sent over from "Our Court
at Breda" in April, and which was read in

Parliament with an effusive display oi respect and
thankfulness. In this Declaration from Breda,
"a general amnesty and liberty of conscience
were promised, with such exceptions and limita-

tions only as the Parliament should think lit to

make. AH delicate questions, among others the
proprietorship of confiscated estates, were in like

manner referred to the decision of Parliament,
thus leaving the King his liberty while diminish-
ing his responsibility ; and though fully asserting
the ancient rights of the Crown, he announced
his intention to associate the two Houses with
himself in all great affairs of State."—F. P.
Guizot, Ilkt. vf llich'd Cromwell aiul the licstora-

tiuii, hk. 4 (i). 3).

Also in: G. Burnet, Hist, ofMy Own Time, hk.

2, 1600-61.—Earl of Clarendon, Hist, of the Re-
bellion., hk. 10 (i). 0).—D. JIasson, Life, if Milton,
«. 5, bk. 3.—J. Corbett, Monk, ch. 9-14.

A. D. 1660-1685.-The Merry Monarch.—
"There never were such profligate times in Eng-
land as under Charles the Second. Whenever
you see his portrait, with l-is swarthy ill-looking
face and great nose, you may fancy him in his
Court at AVhitehall, surrounded by some of the
very worst vagabonds in the kingdom (though
they were lords and ladies), drinking, gambling,
indulging in vicious conversation, and committing
every kind of jirofligate excess. It has been a
fashion to call Charles the Second ' The Merry
Monarch. ' Let me try to give you a general

idea of some of the merry things that were done,
in the merry days when this merry gentleman sat

upon his merry throne, in merry England. The
first merry proceeding was— of course— to de-

clare that ho was one of the greatest, the wisest,

and the noblest kings that ever shone, like the
blessed sun itself, on this benighted earth. The
next merry and jileasant piece of business was,
for the Parliament, in the humblest manner, to

give h.m one million two hundred thousand
Iiounds a year, and to settle upon him for life

tliat old disputed ' tonnage and poundage ' whicli
had been so bravely fought for. Then, General
]yionk, being made Earl of Albemarle, and a few
other Royalists similarlj' rewarded, the law went
to work to bee what was to be done to tho.se per-

sons (they were called Regicides) who had been
concerned in making n martyr of the late King.
Ten of these were merrily executed ; that is to
.Siiy, six of the judges, one of the council. Colonel
Hacker and another ofllcer who had commanded
the Guards, and Hugh Peters, a preacher who
had preached against the martyr with all his

heart. These executions were so extremely
merry, that every horrible circumstance which
Cromwell had abandoned was revived with ap-
palling (•ruelty. ... Sir Harry Vane, who had
furnished the evidence against Strafford, and was
one of the most staunch of the Republicans, was
also tried, found guilty, and ordered for execu-
tion. . . . These merry scenes were succeeded by
another, perhaps even merrier. On the anni-
versary of the late King's death, the bodies of
Oliver Cromwell, Iretou, and Bradshaw, were
torn out of their graves in AVestminster Abbey,
dragged to Tyburn, hanged there on a gallows
nil day long, and then beheaded. Imagine the
head of Oliver Cromwell set upon a pole to be
stared at by a brutal crowd, not one of whom
would have dared to look the living Oliver in
the face for half a moment! Think, after you
have read thi.s reign, what England was under
Oliver Cromwell who was torn out of his grave,
and what it was under this merry monarch who
sold it, like a merry Judas, over and over again.
Of course, the remains of Oliver's wife and
daughter were not to be spared, either, though
they had been most excellent women. The base
clergy of that time gave up their bodies, which
had been buried in the Abbey, and— to the
eternal disgrace of England— they were thrown
into a pit, together with the mouldering bones of
P\in, and of the brave and bold olil Admiral
Blake. . . . The whole Court was a great flaunt-

ing crowd of debauched men and shameless
women ; and Catherine's merry husband insulted
and outraged her in every possible way, until

she consented to receive those worthless creatures

as her very good frientls, and to degrade herself

by their companionship. A Sirs. Palmer, whom
the King made Lady CastLmaine, and afterwards
Duchess of Cleveland, was one of tlu most ])ow
erful of the bad women aboiitthe Court, and had
great iutluenee with the King nearly idl through
his reign. Another merry lady named Moll
Davies, a dancer at the theatre, was afterwards
her rival. So was Xell Gwyn, first an orange
girl and then an actress, who really had good in

lier, and of whom one of the worst things I

know is, that actually she does seem to have been
fonil of the King. The first Duke of St. Albans
was this orange giil'.s child. In like manner the
sou of a merry waiting-lady, whom the King
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rrratrd Duchess of Portsniniitli, bcrnme tlio

Duki' (if liiclimoml. L'poii the wlmlc it is not so

1)11(1 a lliiiiB to be n coiiinioiier. The .Merry

.Motiiirch WHS so('.\r(((liii(.'lv merry amoiii; these

merry lailics, 1111(1 some e(|Uiilly merry (mill ((lUiilly

infamous) lijnis and !,'iiillemen, tliat lie soon got

through his himdred lliousiiiid pounds, and then,

by way of raising u little iMieketinoney, made a

nierry bargain. He sold Dunkirk to the Freiieh

King f(pr live millions of livres. When I think

of the dignity to whieh Oliver Cromwell raised

Kngland in Ihe eyes of foreign iiowers, and when
1 think of the inaiiner in wlii; a he gained for

England tlii.s very Dunkirk, I am much inclined

to consider that if the .Merry .Monarch had lieen

made to follow his father for this action, he

would have received his just deserts."—C.

Dickens, VliiUVK Hint, of Kng., eh. 3").

A. D. i66i.—Acquisition of Bombay. See

I.niua: a. D, lliOO-lTd'J.

A. D. i66i.—The Savoy conference.—"The
liestoration had been the joint work of Episco-

palian and I'resbytcrian; would it be possible

to reconcile them on this question too [i. e., of

the settlement of Church government] ? The
Presbyterian indeed was willing enough for a

ctmiproinise, for he had an uneasy feeling that

the ground was slipping from beneath his feet.

Of Charles's intentions he was still in doubt; but
he knew that Clarendon w-as the sworn friend

of the Church. The Churchman im the other

hand was eagerly expecting the approaching
hour of triumph. It soon appeared that as King
and Parliament, so King and Church were in-

separable in the pjUglish mind; that indeed the

return of the King was the restoration of the

Church even more than it was the restoration of

Parliament. In the face of the present Presby-
terian majority however it was necessary to tem-
porise. The former incumbents of Church liv-

ings were restored, and the Commons took the

Communion according to the rites of the Church

;

but in other respects tlie Presbyterians were care-

fully kept in play ; Charles taking his part in the

elaborate farce by appointing ten of their leading
ministers royal chaplains, and even attending
their .sermons." In October, 1000, Charles "tooft

the matter more completely into his own hands
by issuing a Declaration. Uefusing, on the
ground of constraint, in admit the validity of the
oaths im])osed tipo;i him in Scotland, by which
ho wiis bound t'> r.i,hold the Covenant, and not
concealing his i)reference for the Anglican Cluirch,
as ' the best fence Goil hath yet raised against
popery in tlie world,' he asserted that neverthe-
less, to his own knowledge, the Presbyterians
were not enemies to Episcopacy or a set liturgy,

and were opposed to the alienation of Church
revenues. The Declamtion then went on to limit
the power of bishops and archdeacons in a degree
sufHcient to satisfy many of the leading Presbyte-
rians, one of whom, IJeynolds, accepted a bishop-
ric. Charles then iirdposed to choose an equal
numlier of learned divines of both pcrsuasi(uis to
discuss alterations in the liturgy; meanwhile no
one was to he troubled regarding differences of
practice. The majority in the Commons at first

welcomed the Declaration, . . . and a bill was
accordingly iutnxluced by Sir JIatthew Hale to
turn the Declaration into ii law. But Clarendon
at any rate liad no intention of thus baulking the
Church of her rcvenjje. Anticipating Hale's
actiou, he had in the interval been busy in se-

curing a majority against any compromise. The
Declaration had done its work in gaining time,

an<l when the bill was brought in it was rejected

by 183 to 1")7 votes. Parliament was at once (De-
<'ember 24) dissolved. The way was now open for

the riot of the Anglican triumph. Even before

th(^ new House met the mask was thrown off by
the issuing of an order to tlie justices to restore

th(^ full liturgy. TIk! conference indeed tool.,

place in the Savoy Palace. It failed, like t'lo

Hampton Court Conference of James I., beca.ise

it was intended to fail. Upon the two impo:tant
points, the authoril}- of bishojis an<l the liturgy,

the Anglicans would not give way an inch.

Doth parties informed the King that, anxious as
they were for agreement, they .saw no chance of
it. This last attempt at union having fallen

through, the Government had their hands free;

and their intentions were si)eedily made plain.

"

—O. Airy, The Eng. liestoration and jAndii XIV.,
eh. 7.

—"The Royal Commis-.ioii [for the Savoy
Conference] bore date the 2,'ith of JIarch. It

gave the Commissioners authority to review the
Book of Common Prayer, to compare it witli the
most ancient Liturgies, to take into consideration
all things which it contained, to consult respect-

ing the exceptions against it, and by agreement
to make such necessjiry alterations as should
afford satisfaction to tender consciences, and re-

store to the Church unity and peace ; the instru-

ment appointed ' the Master's lodgings in tho
Savoy ' as the place of meeting. . . . The Com-
missioners were summoned to meet upon the 15th
of April. . . . The Bill of Uniformity, hereafter to
be described, actually passed the House of Com-
mons on the Otli of July, about a fortnight before
the Conference broke up. The proceedings of a
Royal Commission to review the Prayer Book,
and make alterations for the satisfaction of tender
consciences were, by this premature act, really

treated with mockery, n circumstance which
could not but exceedingly offend and annoy thi

Puritan members, and serve to embitter tho
language of Baxter as the end of these fruitless

sittings approached."— J. Stoughton, Iliat. of
Religiun in Eng. , v. 3, ch. 5.

Also in: E. Calamy, jVbneonformisis' Memo-
riiil, intend., seet. 3.—W. Ormc, Life and Times
of Iliehard Baxter, eh. 7.

A. D. 1662.—The saleof Dunkirk.—"Unable
to confine himself within the narrow limits of his
civil list, with his favorites and mistresses, ho
[Charles II.] would have sought even in the in-

fernal regions the gold which his subjects meas-
ured out i; him with too parsimonious a hand.
. . . [He] proposed to sell to Franco Dunkirk
and its dependencies, which, he said, cost him
too much to keep up. He asked twelve million
francs; he fell at last to five millions, and tho
treaty was signed Oct. 27, 1602. It was time

;

the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London, in-

formed of tlie negotiation, had determined to
offer Charles II. whatever he wished in behalf
of their city not to alienate Dunkirk. Charles
dared not retract his word, which would have
been, as D'Estrades told him, to break forever
with Louis XIV., and on tho 2d of December
Louis joyfully made his entry into liis good city,

reconquered by gold instead of the sword."—H.
Martin, Hint. <f France: Age of Louis XIV.,
trans. t>y M. L. 'jhoth, eh. 4 (r. 1).

A. D. 1662-1665.—The Act of Uniformity
and persecution of the Nonconformists.—The
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failure of the Snvoy Conferonco "was the con-
clusion wliich Imd been expected and desired.

Clmilis liad already summoned thcC.'oiivocation,

and to that assembly wasa.sslgned the task wiiicli

had failed iu the hands of the lonimissioners at

the Savoy. . . . The act of uniformity followed
[passed by the (Jommoiis July 0, 1001; by the

Lords May 8, 1603; receiving the roval assent

May 10, 1003], by which it was enacted that the

revised Hook of Common Prayer, and of Ordi-
nation of Ministers, and no other, should be used
iu all places of public worship; and that all

beneficed clergymen should read the service from
It within a given time, and, at tlu; close, profess

in a set form of words, their ' imfeigned assent

and consent to everything contained and pre-

scribed in it.'. . . I'he act of uniformity may
have been necessary for the restoration of the

church to its former discipline a' d doctrine; but
If such was the intention of those who framed
the declaration from Breda, they wore guilty of
infldelity to the king and of fraud to the people,

by putting into his mouth language which, with
the aid of equivocation, they might explain
away, and by raising in them expectations which
it was never meant to fulfil."—.. . Lingard, Hist,

of Eixj., V. 11, ch. 4.
—"This rigorous act when

it passed, gave the ministers, who could not con-

form, no longer time thau till B.irtholomewday,
August 24th, 1063. when they were all cast out.

. . . This was an action without a precedent

:

Tlic like to this the Reformed church, nay the
Christian world, never saw before. Historians

relate, with tragical exclamations, that between
three and four score bishops were driven at once
into the island of Sardinia by the African van-
dals; that 200 ministers were banished by Fer-
dinand, king of Bohemia ; and tliat great havock
was, a few years after, made among the ministers

of Germany bj' the Imperial Interim. But these
all togetlier fall short of the number ejected by
the act of uniformity, which was not less than
2,000. The succeeding liardships of the latter

were also by far the greatest. They were not
only silenced, but 'lad no room left for any sort

of usefulness, and were in a manner buried alive.

Far greater tenderness was used towards the
Popisb clergy ejected at the Reformation. They
were suffered to live quietly; but these were
oppressed to the utmost, and that even by their
brethren who professed the same faith them-
selves: not only excluded preferments, but
turned out into the wide world witliout any visi-

ble way of subsistence. Not so much as a poor
vicarage, not an obscure chapel, not a school was
left them. Nay, though they offered, as some of
them did, to preach gratis, it must not be allowed
them. . . . The ejected ministers continued for
ten years in a state of silence and obscurity. . . .

The act of uniformity took place August the
24th, 1003. On the 26th of December following,
the king published a Declaration, expressing his
purpose to grant some indulgence or liberty in
religion Some of the Nonconfonnists were
hereupon much encouraged, and waiting pri-
vately on the king, had their hopes confirmed,
and would have persuaded their brethren to have
thanked him for his declaration; but they re-
fused, lest they should make way for the tolera-
tion of the Papists, whom they'understood the
king intended to include in it. . . . Instead of
indulgence or comprehension, on the 30th of
June, an act against private meetings, called the

Conventicle Act, passed the House of Commons,
and soon after was maile a law, viz. : 'That every
person above sixteen years of age, present at any
meeting, under pretence of 'uy exercise of re-

ligion, in other manner than is the practice of the

church of England, where there an; live persons

more than the household, shall for the tirst of-

fence, by a justice of peace be recorded, and
sent to gaol tiiree months, till he pay ,t;.5, and for

the second olfenee si.x months, till he pay £10,

and the third time being convicted by a jury,

shall be banished to some of the American plan-

tations, excepting New England or Virginia.'

. . . In the year 100,5 the iilague broke out"

—

and llie ejected ministers boldly took possession
for the time of the deserted London pulpits.

"While God was consuming t' 3 people by this

judgment, and the Nonconformists were labour-

ing to save their souls, the parliament, which sat

at Oxford, was busy in making an act [called

the Five Mile Act] to render their case incompara-
bly harder than it was before, by putting upon
tliem a certain oath [' that it is not lawful, upon
anj' pretence whatsoever, to take arms against
the king,'<&c.], which, if they refused, they must
not come (unless upon the road) within live miles
of any city or corporation, any place that sent

burgesses to parliament, any place where they
had been ministers, or had preached after the act
of oblivion. . . . When this act came out, those
ministers who had any maintenance of their own,
found out some place of residence in obscure
villages, or market-towns, that were not corpora-
tions."—E. Calamy, The Nonconformist's Me-
morial, introd., sect. 4-6.

Also in: J. Stoughton, Hist, of Religion in
Enrj., V. 3, eh. 6-9.—D. Neal, Hist, of the Puri-
tans, V. 4, ch. 6-7.

A. D. 1663.—The grant of the Carolinas to
Monk, Clarendon, Shaftesbury, and others.
See NoKTii C.\iioLiNA : A. I). 1663-1670.

A. D. 1663.—The King's charter to Rhode
Island. See Rhode Island: A. D. 1660-1603.

A. D. 1664.—The conquest of New Nether-
land (New York). See Nkw Youk: A. D. 1064.

A. D. 1664-1665.—The first refractory symp-
toms in Massachusetts. See Massachusetts:
A. D. 1000-1665.

A. D. 1665.—The grant of New Jersey to
Carteret and Berkeley. See New .Jeusey:

A. D. 1664-1067.

A. D. 1665-1666.—War with Holland re-

newed.—The Dutch fleet in the Thames. See
NETHKiti.ANDs (Holland): A. I). 1605-1000.

A. D. 1668.—The Triple Alliance with Hol-
land and Sweden against Louis XIV. Sec
Nethehlands (Holland) : A. I). 1068.

A. D. 166S.—Cession of Acadia (Nt. va Sco-
tia) to France. See Nova Scotia: A. L\ 1021-
1608.

A. D. 1668-1670.—The secret Catholicism
and the perfidy of the King.—His begging of
bribes from Louis XIV.—His betrayal of Hol-
land.—His breaking of the Triple Alliance.

—

In 1668, the royal treasury being greatly embar-
rassed by the king's extravagances, an attempt
was made "to reduce the annual expenditure
below the amount of the royal income. . . . But
this plan of economy accorded not with tlio royal
disposition, nor did it offer any prospect of ex-
tinguishing the debt. Charles remembered the
promise of pecuniary assistance from France in

the beginning of his reign ; and, though his pre-
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vlniiR clTorls to nillivntc the fricrivlshlp of Louis

lind l)ccii ticfciitid l)y mi uiipropilious courso of

fvcnis. he rcsolviil to rt'iiew the cxpcriiiicnt.

Iimnciliatcly after tlio pence of Ai.x-lii Cliiipelle,

Hiiekinjfliam opened a negotiation witli the

(lueliess of Orleans, the Iciiijj's si.sler. in P'ranec,

anil Clinrles, in lii.s eonversations with the Freneli

resident, njxilojfised for his conduct in forming
the triph; alliance, and openly c.xprc8.se<l his

wish to enter into a closer union, a more intinnito

friendship, with Louis. . . . Aliout tlic end of

the year the coniniuinciuions lietwcen the two
])rinces became more open and conlidential;

Kretieh money, or the promise of French money,
win received liy the p^nglish ii\inisters; the nego-
tiation began to assume a more regular form,

an<l the most solemn asstirauces cif secrecy Averc

given. Unit their real object miglit be withheld
from the knowledge, or even the suspicion, of

the Slates. In this stage of the proceedings
Charles received an important conununication
from his brother James. Hitherto that prince

had been an obedient imd zealous son of the

Church of Kngland; but Dr. llcvlin's History of

the Keformation hud shaken his religious cre-

dulity, and the result of the inciuiry was u cou-

vietion that it became his duty to reconcile him-
self with the Church of Home. He was not

blind to the dangers to which such a change
would e.xposo jum; and he therefore jiurposed to

continue outwardly in communion with tlie es-

tablished church, whilo he attended at the Catlio-

lic service in private. But, to Ids surprise, he
learned from Symonds, a Jesuit nnssionary, tlnit

no dispensation coidd authorise siu'li duplicity

of conduct: a similar answer was returned to the

same cpicstion from the pope; and James imme-
diately took his resolution. lie conununicated
to llie king in private tliat he was determined to

embrace the Catholic faith; and Charles witliout

hesitation replied that he was of the same mind,
and would consult witli the duke on the sul)ject

In the presence of lord Arundell, lord Arlington,
and Arlington's conlidential friend, sir Thomas
Clifford. . . . Tlie meeting was held in the duke's
closet. Charles, with tears in his eyes, lamented
the liardship of being compelled to profess a re-

ligion which he did not approve, declared Ins

determination to emancipate himself from this

rcstruint, and requested the opinion of those
present, as to the most eligible means of effecting

Lis jiurjiosc with safety and success. Tliey ad-
vised lum to comnumicatc Ids intention to Louis,
and to solicit the jiowerfnl aid of that monarch.
Here occurs a very interesting questicm,— was
Charles sincere or not? ... He was the most
accomplished dissembler iu his dominions; nor
will it be any injustice to his character to sus-
reel that his real object was to deceive both his
urother and the king of France. . . . Now, how-
ever, the .secret negotiation proceeded with
greater activity; and lord Arundell, accompanied
by sir Richard Hellings, hastened to the French
court. He solicited from Louis tlie present of a
considerable sum, to enable the king to supjiress
any insurrection which might be provoked by
his inlemled conversion, and offered the co-op-
eration of England in the projected invasion of
Holliuid, on the condition of an annual subsidy
during the continuation of hostilities." On the
advice of Louis, Charles iiostponcd, for the time
being, his intention to enter publicly the Komisli
church and thus provoke a national revolt ; but

his propos)i;s were otherwise accepted, and a

secret treaty was concluded at Dover, in May,
1070, through the agency of Charles' sister, Hen-
rietta, tlie duchess of (")rlenns, who came over
for that purjHise. " Of this treaty, . . . though
much was afterwards said, little was certainly

known. All the jiarties concerned, both the
sovereigns and the negotiators, observed an im-
penetrable secrecy. What became of the copy
transmitted to France is unknown; its counter-
])art was contlded to the custody of sir Thomas
('lilTord, and is still in the keeping of his descen-

dant, the lord Clifford of C'liudleigh. Tlie i)rin-

cipal articles were: 1. That the king of England
should publicly profess himself a Catholic at such
time as shouUl apjiear to him most expedient, and
subsiMpiently to that profession sliould join with
Loui.s in a war against the Dutch republic a', such
time as the most Christian king should judge
proper. 2. Tliat to enable the king of England
to suppress any insurrection which might be oc-

casioned by his conversion, tlie king of France
should grant him an aid of 2,000,0tl0 of livres,

by two payments, one at tlic expiration of three
months, the other of six months, after the ratifi-

cation of the treaty, and sliould also assist him
with an armed force of 0,000 men, if . . . neces-

sary. ... 4. Tliat if, eventually, any new rights
on the Spanisli monarchy should accrue to the

king of France, the king of England should aid

iiir.; with all his power in tlie acquisition of tliose

rights. 5. Tliat both princes should make war
on the united provinces, and that neither should
conclude peace or truce with tlieni without tlie

advice and consent of liis ally. "-—J. Liugard, Ilist.

of Eng., V. 11, eh. 0.

Ai-so IN: H. Hallam, Coiut. Hist, of Eng., eh.

11.—O. Airy, Tlie Eny. Rtstoration and Louis
XIV., eh. 10.—G. Burnet, Hist, ofMy (km Time,
hk. 2 (c. 1).

A. D. 1671.—The Cabal.— "It was remarked
tliat the committee of council, established for

foreign alfairs, was entirely changed ; and that
Prince Kupert, the Duke of Ormond, Secretary
Trevor, and Lord-keeper Bridgenian, men in

whose honour the nation had great conlidence,
were never called to any deliberations. The
whole secret was intrusted to live iier.sons, Clif-

ford, Ashley [afterwards Earl of Shaftesbury],
Buckingham, Arlington, and Lauderdale. These
men were known by the appellation of the Cabal,
a word which the'initial letters of their names
happened to compose. Never was there a more
dangerous ministry in England, nor one more
noted for pernicious counsels."—D. Hume, Hist.

of Eng., ch. 05 (i\ C).—Sec, also. Cabinet, Tuk
Enoi.isu.

A. D. 1672-1673.—The Declaration of In-
dulgence and the Test Act.— " It would have
been imiiossible to obtain the consent of the
party in the Royal Council which represented
the old Presbyterians, of Ashley or Lauderdale
or the Duke of Buckingham, to the Treaty of
Dover. But it was possible to trick them into
approval of a war with Holland by jdaying on
their desire for a toleration of the Nonconform-
ists. Tlie announcement of the King's Catholi-
cism was therefore deferred. . . . His ministers
outwitted, it only remained for Charles to out-
wit his Parliament. A large 8ubsi<l3' was de-
manded for the lleet. under the pretext of up-
holding the Trijile Alliance, and the subsidy was
no sooner grunted than the two Houses were
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adjourned. Vreeh supplies were obtained by clos-

ing the Exchequer, and suapending— undiT
ClTlTord's advice— the payment of citlicr prin-

cipal or interest on loans advanced to the public
treasury. The measure spread bankruptcy among
half the goldamitlis of London ; but it was fol-

lowed in 1673 by one yet more startling— the
Declaration of Indulgence. By virtue of his

ecclesiastical powers, tlitJ King ordered 'that all

mrTner of penal laws on matters ecclesiastical

ag'dnst whatever sort of Nonconformists or rec-

usants should be from that day suspended,' and
gave liberty of public worship to all dissidents

save Catliolica, who were allowed to practice

their religion only in private houses. . . . The
Dechiniliou of Indulgence was at once followed
by a declaration of war against the Dutch on the
part of both England and Frnnce. ... It was
necessary in 1673 to appeal to the Commons [for

war supplies], but the Commons met in a mood
of angry distrust. . . . Tliere was a general sus-

picion that a plot was on foot Tor the establish-

ment of Catholicism and despotism, and that the
war and the Indulgence were parts of the plot.

The chiuige of temper in tlio Commons was
marked l)y the appearance of what was from that
time called the Country jiarty, with Lords Russell
and Cavendish and Sir William Coventry at its

head— a party wliieli sympathized with the Non-
conformists, b>it looked on it as its first duty to

guard against the designs of the Court. As to

the Declaration of Indulgence, however, all

parties in the House were at one. The Commons
resolved ' that jienal statutes ai matters ecclesi-

astical cnunot be suspended but by consent of

Parliament,' and refused supplies till tlie Declara-
tion was recalled. The King yielded; but tlio

Declaration was no sooner recalled than a Test
Act was passed tlirough botli Houses without
opposition, wliich required from every one in tlic

civil and military employment of the State the
oaths of allegiance and supremacy, a declaration
against trunsubstantiation, and a reception of tlio

sacrament according to the rites of tlie Church
of England. Clifford at once counseled resis-

tance, and Buckingham talkal flightily about
bringing the army to London, but Arlington saw
that all hope of carrying the ' great plan ' through
was at an end, and pressed Charles to yield. . . .

Charles sullenly gave way. No measure has
ever brought about more startling results. The
Duke of York owned himself a Catholic, and re-

signed his office as Lord High Admiral. . . .

CflfEord, too, . . . owned to being a, Catliolic,

and . . . laid down his staff of ofllce. Their
resignation was followed by that c f hundreds of
others in the army and the civil service of the
Crown. . . . Tlie resignations were held to have
proved the existence of tlie dangers wliicli the
Test Act had been passed to meet. From this
moment all trust in Charles was at an end."—J.

li. Green, Short Jlist. of Eng., ch. 0, sect. 3.—" It
is very true tliat the [Test Act] pointed only at
Catholics, tliat it really proposed an anti-Popisli
test, yet the construction of it, although it did
not exclude from office such Dissenters as coulil
occasionally • form, did effectually exclude all

whoscruii' oso. Aimed at the Romanists,
it struck t liyterians. It is clear that, ha<l
the Noncd. ists and the Catholics joined
their forces \. i those of tlie Court, in opposing
the measure, they might have defeated it; but
the first of these classes for the present submitted

to the inconvenience, from tlie horror which they
entertained of Popery, hoping, at tlie same time,

that some relief would be alfordcd for this per-

sonal sacrilice in tlie cause of a common Protes-

tantism. Thus the passing of an Act, wliich,

until a late period, inflicted a social wrong upon
two large sections of tlie community, is to be at-

tributed totiie course pursued by the very parties

.iliose successors became tlie sufferers."—,1.

Stoughton, Hint, of Religion in Eiif/,, t\ 3, ch. 11.

Also in: D. Neal, IIi.it. of the J'urilaiia, v. 4,

ch. 8, and v. 5, ch. 1.—J. Collier, Eccleaiantiriil

Hist, (f Gt. Britain, 2^1. 2, bk. (r. 8).

A. b. 1672-1674.—Alliance with Louis XIV.
of France in war with Holland. See Xktiiku-
LANDH (Holland): A. 1). lU72-l(i71.

A. D. 1673.—Loss of New York, retaken by
the Dutch. See Ni;w Youk: A. 1). 16T:i.

A. D. i67ij.—Peace with the Dutch.—Treaty
of Westminster.—Recovery of New York.
Sec Nktiikhi.ands (Holland): A. I). 1071.

A. D. 1675-1688.—Concessions to France in

Newfoundland. See Newfoi-ndland: A. D.
1000-1088.

A. D. 1678-1679.—The Popish Plot.-" Tliere
was an uneasy feeling in the nation that it was
being betrayed, and just then [August, 1078] a
strange story caused a panic througlioiit all Eng-
land. A preacher of low character, named Titus
Gates, who had gone over to the Jesuits, declared
that he knew of a [liot among the Catholics to

kill the king and set up a Cutliolic Government.
He brought his tale to a magistrate, named Sir

Kdmund Bury Godfrey, and shortly afterwards
[Oct. 17] Godfrey was found murdered in a ditch
near St. Pancras Church. The people thought
that the Catholics liad murdered him to hush up
the 'Popish plot,' and when Parliament met a
committee was appointed to examine into the
matter. Some papers belonging to a Jesuit
named Coleman alarmed them, and so great was
the panic tliat an Act was passed shutting out all

Catholics, except the Duke of York, from Parlia-

ment. After this no C!<itholic sat in eitlier House
for a hundred and fifty years. But worse fol-

lowed. Gates became popular, and finding tale-

bearing successful, he and other informers went
on to swear away the lives of a great number of

innocent Catholics. The most noted of these was
Lord Stiifford, an upright and honest peer, who
was executed in 1081, declaring his innocence.
Charles laughed among his friends at the whole
matter, but let it go on, and Sliaftesbury, who/''
wislied to turn out Lord Danby, did all he could
to fan the flame."—A. B. Buckley, Hist, of Eng.
for Beginners, ch. 19.—"The capital and the
whole nation went mad witli hatred and fear.

The penal laws, which had begun to lose some-
thing of their edge, were sharpened anew.
Everywhere justices were busied in searching
houses and seizing papers. All the gaols were
filled with Papists. London had the aspect of a
city in a state of siege. The trainbands were
under arms all night. Preparations were made
for barricading tlie great tho'ouglifares. Patroles
marched up and down the bu'eets. Cannon were
planted round Whitehall. No citizen thought
himself safe unless he carried under his coat a
small tlail loaded with lead to brain tiie Popish
assassins."—Lord oMacauiay, Jlist. of Eng., ch. 3

(i: 1).
—"It being expected that printed Bibles

would soon become rare, or locked up in an un-
known tongue, many honest people, struck with
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the alnnn, omploytd thcmsolvca in coiiyiiifj tlie

Bil)l« into sliortlmnd Hmt tiny iiii/flit not l>e dts-

titua' of its coiisoliitions in tin- lioiirof ciilaniity.

... It was lilMiiit lli<- y<iir ItiT'J that IIr' faniims

Kind's Head (.'lull wan fdrnitil, w) named from

Its btiug htld at tliu Kind's Iliad Tavtrn in Klcit

Street. . . . Tliey were terrorists and spread

alarm witli great <"(reet. It was at tliis eliil) tliat

sillc armour, pistol i)nMif, was recommended asii

•ccurily against assa.ssinalion at the hands of the

Papists; and the partieular kind of life-preserver

of that (lav, oalleil a Protestant tlail, was intro-

duced."—6. Hobcrts, Life of Monmouth, ch. 5

(e. 1).— " And now coingienced, before the courts

of justice and the u|)per house, a sond)rc prose-

cution (.f the catholic lords Arundel, Pctre, Staf-

ford, Powis, Uellasis, the Jesuits Coleman, Ire-

land, Grieve, Pickering, and, in succession, all

wlio were implicated by the indefatigable de-

nunciations of Titus Oates and Bedloc. Un-
happily, these courts of justice, desiring, in

common with the whole nation, to condemn
rather than to examine, wanted neither elements
which might, if strictly acted upon, establish

legal proof of conspiracy ogainst some of the

accused, nor terrible laws to destroy them when
found gidlty. And it was here that a spectacle,

at first imposing, became liorrible. No friendly

voice arose to save those men who were guilty

only of impracticable wishes, of extravagant
conceptions. The king, the duke of York, the

French ambassador, thoroughly acquainted as

they were with the real nature of these imputed
crimes, remained silent; they were thoroughly
cowed."—A. Carrel, Hist, of the Counter-liecolu-

tioninEng.,i>t.\,ch.\.—"Although, . . . upon
a review of this tr\dy shocking transaction, we
may be fairly justitied ... in imputing to the

greater part of those concerned in it, rather an
extraortlinarv degree of blind credulitv than tlie

delibenite wickedness of planning and assisting

in the perpetration of legal murders; yet the jiro-

ceedings on the popish plot must always be con-
sidered as an indelible disgrace upon the English
nation, in which kinj, parliament, judges, juries,

witnesses, prosecutors, have all their respective,

though certainly not equal, shares."—C. J. Fox,
Ilint. of the Eiirly I'lirtof the liei;/>i of James II.,

introd. ch.—"In this dreadful scene of wicked-
ness, it is difficult not to a.ssign the pre-eminence
of guilt to Anthony Ashley Cooper, carl of
Shaftesbury. If he did not first contrive, he
certainly availed himself of the revelations of
Ojites. to work up tlie naticm to tlie fury wliicli

produced the subsecjuent horr rs. ... In ex-
tenuation of the delusion of tlie [lopulace, soine-
thiag may be olfcred. The defamation of half a
century had made the catholics the objects of
Protestant odium and distrust; and tliese had
been increased by the accusation, artfully and
assiduously fomented, of their having been the
authors of the lire of the city of London. The
publication, too, of Coleman s letters, certainly
announced a considerable activity in the catholics
to promote the catholic religion ; and contained
expressions, easily distorted to the sense, in which
the favourers of the belief of the plot wished
them to be understood. Uanby's correspondence,
likewise, which had long been genendly known,
and was about this time made public, had dis-
covered that Cliarles was in the pay of France.
These, with several other circumstances, had in-

flamed the imaginatiuns of the public to the very

highest pitch. A dreadful something (and not
the less dreadful because its precise nature was
altogether unknown), was generally ap|)reliended.

. . . For their supposed part in the plot, ten lay-

men an<l seven jinests, oni! of whom was seventy,
another eiglity, years of age, were executed.
Seventeen others were condemned, but not exe-
cuted. Some died in prison, and some were par-
doned. On the whole body of catholics the laws
were executed with horrible severity. "—C. Butler,

I/int. Memoirs of the Eiig. Catholics, ch. 83, sect.

3 (JJ. 2).

Also in: Lord Campbell, Lires of the Lord
Chancellors, ch. 80 (e. 3).

A. D. 1679 (May).—The Habeas Corpus Act.— "Arbitrary imprisonment is a grievance which,
in some degree, lias place in almost every gov-
enimcut, except in that of Great Britain ; and our
absolute security from it we owe chielly to the
present Parliament; a merit which makes some
atonement for the faction and violence into which
their prejudices had, in other particulars, be-

trayed them. The great charter liad laid the
foundation of this valuable part of liberty ; the
petition of right had renewed and extended it;

but some provisions were still wanting to render
it complete, and prevent all evasion or delay from
ministers and juilges. The act of habeas corpus,
which passed this session, served these purposes.
By this act it was prohibited to send any one to

a prison beyond sea. No judge, under severe
penaUic's, must refuse to any prisoner a writ of

habeas corpus, by which the gaoler was directed
to produce in court the body of the prisoner
(whence the writ has its name), and to certify

the cause of his detainer and imprisonment. If

the gaol lie within twenty miles of the judge,
the writ mu.st be obeyed in three days; and so
proportionably for greater distances; every pris-

oner must be indicted the first term after his

commitment, and brought to trial in the subse-
quent term. And no man, after being enlarged
by order of court, can bo recommitted for the
same olfence."—D. Hume, Ilist. of Eng., ch. 07
(('. 6).

—"The older remedies serving as a safe-

guard against unlawful imprisonment, were—
1. The writ of JIainprise, ensuring the delivery
of the accused to a friend of the same, who gave
security to answer for his appearance hniprii the
court when required, and in token of such under-
taking he held him by the hand ('Ic prit par le

main'). 2. The writ 'De odio et atia,' i. e., of
hatred and malice, which, though not abolished,
has long since been nntiejuated. ... It directed
the sherill to make inquisition in the county
court whether the imprisonment proceeded from
malice or not. ... 3. The writ 'De liomino
replegiando,'orreplevying aman, tliat i.s, deliver-

ing liiin out on security to answer what may be
objected against him. A writ is, originally, a
royal writing, either an open patent addrcissed to

all to whom it may come, and issued under the
great seal; or, 'littene clausie,' a sealed letter ad-
dressed to a particular person; such writs were
prepared in the royal courts or in the Court of
Chancery. The '.nost usual instrument of pro-
tection, however, against arbitrary imprison-
ment is the writ of 'Habeas corpus,' so called
from its beginning with the words, ' Habeas cor-

pus ad subjiciendum,' which, on account of its

universal application and the security it affords,

has, insensibly, taken precedence oi all others.

This is an old writ of the common law, and must
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be prn3'C(l for in any of the Superior courts of

roMiinon law. . . . Rut tliis writ. . . . prove*!

Imt a feeble, or rallier wliolly incircctiial jjrotee-

tioa ajiaiiist. the arbitnirv power of the sovereign.

The right of an Kiiglisli subject to a writ of

habeas corpus, and to a release from iniprisou-

iiicnt unless sutllcient cause be shown for liis de-

tention, was fidly canvassed in tlie tlrst years of

the reign of C'liarles I. . . . Tlie ])arliainent en-

deavoured to prevent sucli arbitrary imprison-
ment l)y passing tlie ' Petition of Higlit,' wliieli

enactcil tliat no freeman, in any sudi maimer
. . . sliould be imprisoned or detained. Kven
tills act was found unavailing against the malevo-
lent interpretations put by tlic judges; lienco the

10 Cliarles I., c. 10, was passed, which enacts,

that when any person is restrained of his liberty

l)y the king in person, or bj' the Privy Council,

or any member thereof, he shall, on demand of

liis counsel, have a writ of lialieas corpus, and,

three days after the writ, shall be brought liefore

the court to determine whether there is ground
for further imprisonment, for bail, or for his re-

lease. Notwithstanding these provisions, the

immunity of English subjects from arbitrary de-

tention was not idtimately established in full

practical efficiency imtil the passing of the statute

of Charles II., commonly called the ' Habeas
Corpus Act.' "—E. Fischel, ThcEngliiih Coiutitu-

Hon, bk. 1, ch. 9.

Also in : Sir W. Blackstone, Commentaries on
the Laits of Eng., bk. 8, ch. 8.—II. J. Stephen,
Commentarien, bk. 5, ch. 12, sect. 5 (v. 4).

The following is the text of the Habeas Corpus
Act of 1079:

Whereas great Delays have been u.scd by Sher-
iffs, Gaolers and other Officers, to whose Custody
any of the King's Subjects have been committed,
for criminal or supposed criminal Matters, iu mak-
ing Keturns of Writs of Habeas Corpus to them
directed, by standing out an Alias and Pluries
Habeas Corpus, and sometimes more, and by other
Shifts, to avoid tlielr yielding Obedience to such
Writs, contrary to their Duty, and the known
Laws of the Land, whereby many of the King's
Sulijects have been, and hereafter may be long
detained in Prison, in such cases where by Law
they are bailable, to their great Charges and
Vexation.

II. For tlie Prevention whereof, and the more
speedy Itelief of all Persons imprisoned for any
such Criminal, or supposed Criminal Matters:
(2.) IJe it Enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, l)y and with the Advice and Consent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons
in this present Parliament assembled, and by the
Authority thereof, that whensoever any Person
or Persons shall bring any Habeas Corpus di-

rected unto any Sheriff, or Sheriffs, Gaoler, Minis-
ter, or other Person whatsoovcr, for any Person
in his or their Custody, and the said Writ shall
be served ui)on the said Officer, or left at the
Gaol or Prison, with any of the \mder Officers,
mider Keepers, or Deputy of the said Officers or
Keepers, that the said Officer or Officers, his or
their Under Officers, Under Keepers or Deputies,
shall within three Days after the Service thereof,
as aforesaid (unless the Conmiitmcnt aforesaid
were for Treason or Felony, plainly and specially
expressed in the Warrant of Commitment), upon
Payment or Tender of the Charges of bringing
the said Prisoner, to be a.scertained by the Judge
or Court that awarded the same, and endorsed

upon the said Writ, not exceeding Twelve-pence
per Mile, and upon Security given by liis own
liond, to pay the Charges of carrying back the

Prisoner, if 'be shall be remanded" by the Court

or .Judge, to which he shall be brought, accord-

ing to the true Intent of this present Act, and
tliat he will not make any Esca|)e by the waj-,

.make Keliirn of such Writ. (3.) And bring or

cau.se to \w brought the Hody of the Parly so

commilted or restrained, unto or before tlie I.ord

Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of

Kngland for the tinu^ being, or the Judges or

IJarons of the said Court from whence the said

Writ shall I.ssue, or unto and before such other

Person or Persons before whom the said Writ is

made rcturnal)le, acconling to the Command
thereof. (4.) And simll then likewi.se certifle the

true causes of his Detainer, or Imprisonment, un-
less the commitment of the said party be in any
place beyond the Distance of twenty Jlilcs from
the Place or Places where such Court or Person
is, or shall be residing ; and if beyond the Distance
of twenty Bliles, and not above One Hundred
Jliles, then within the Space of Ten Days, and
if beyond the Distance of One Hundred Jliles,

then within the space of Twenty Days, after such
Delivery aforesaid, and not longer.

III. And to the Intent that no Sheriff, Gaoler
or other Officer may pretend Ignorance of the
Import of any such Writ, (2.) Be it enacted by
the Authority aforesaid, That all e :;h Writs
shall be marked in this manner. Per Statutum
Triccsimo Primo Carol! Secundi Regis, and shall

be signed by the Person that awards the same.

(3.) And If any Person or Persons shall be or
stand committed or detained, as aforesaid, for

any Crime, unless for Felony or Treason, plainly

expies.sed in the Warrant of Commitment, in the
Vacation-time, and out of Term, it shall and may
be lawful to and for the Person or Persons so

committed or detained (other than Persons con-
vict, or in Execution by legal Process) or any one
on his or their Behalf, to ajipeal, or complain to

the Lord Cliancellor, or Lord Keeper, or any one
of His Majesty's Justices, either of tlie one Bench,
or of the other, or the Barons of the Exchequer
of the Degree of the Coif. (4.) And tlie said

Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, Justices, or
Barons, or any of them, upon View of the Copy
or Copies of the Warrant or Warrants of Com-
mitment and Detainer, or otherwise upon Oath
made, that such Copy or Copies were denied to

be given by such Person or Persons in wliosc
custody the Prisoner or Prisoners is or are de-

tained, are hereby authorized and required, u])on

Request made in Writing by such Person or
Persons, or any on liis, her, or their Behalf, at-

tested and subscribed by two Witnesses, who were
present at the Delivery of the same, to award and
grant an Habeas Corpus under the Seal of such
Court, whereof he shall then be one of the Judges,
(5.) to be directed to the Officer or Officers in

whose Custody the Party so committed or detained
shall be, returnable immediate before tlie said

Ijord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, or such Justice,

Baron, or any other Justice or Baron, of the
Degree of the Coif, of any of the said Courts.

(0.) And upon Service tliereof as aforesaid, the
OlTicer or Officers, his or their under Officer or
under Officers, under Keeper or iinder Keepers,
or their Deputy, in whose Custody the Party is

so committed or detained, shall within the times
respectively before limited, bring such Prisoner
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or Prlsonors lioforc llic snid Lord C'Imnocllor or

Lord Ki'i'pcr, or hucIi .Iiisticcs. lliirons, or one of

tliciii, bcforii whom ilic said Writ Is madi' return-

nl)li'. ami in viw of h'm Aliscnci'. liiforn any of

thiin, witli tlic Ifcn rnof such Writ, and tlictrnc

CftiiMH of tJK^ C'oinMiiliiiint and Detainer. (7.)

And tliertMi|Hin williin two Days after tlie Party

Hhall lie liroMLditliefore them Ilie said LordChan-
eellor, or Lord Keeper, or siuli .Fnstien or liaron,

Ix'fore wliom tlie I'risoner kIiiiII lie l)ri>u^'ht, as

nforesiiiil. sliall disehiirj:e tlie Haiil I'risoner from

Ids Iniprlsonment, tal<iiiir his or tlieir Ifeeojrni-

zanee. with one or more .Surety or Sureties, in any
,Suni, aecordin.ir to tlieir Disrretions, IiaviiiLrre;,'ard

to the (Quality of the Prisoner, and Nature of llie

Olfeiiee. for his or their .Vppea ranee in the Court of

KInjf's iieneh the Term fulliiwiiifr, or at the next

Assl/es, Sessions, or u'enenil Gaol-Delivery, of and
for such Coniity, Cily <ir I'lace, when; the Coni-

mllnielit was, or where the OlTenee was com-
mitted, or in su<h other Court where the said

Olfeiiee is jiroperly eiiynizalile, as the Case shall

rei|iiire, and then shall certify the said Writ with
the Keturii thereof, and the said Weeoijni/.ance or

Ucfou'nizances into tlu^ said Court, where such
Ajipi iirance is to lie made. (8.) l'nles.s it shall

appear unto the said L<iril Chiuicellor, or Lord
Keeper, or .Inst ice, or .Just ices, or Huron or Harons,

that the Party so committed is detained upon a
lepil Process, Order, or Warrant out of some
Court that hath .Iiirisdicticmof Criminal ."Matters,

of liy some Warrant sii^ned asid sealed with the

Hand and Seal of any of the said .luslieea or

I5ar<ius, or some .lu.stice or Justices of the I'eace,

for such .Matters or OITences, for the which by
the Law, the Priscmcr is not bailable.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
If any Person shall have wilfully neglected by
the Space of two whole Terms after his Imiirison-

ment to pray a Habeas Corpus for his Enlarije-

mcnt, such Person so wilfully iienlectlns, shall

not have any Habeas Corpus to be granted in

Vacation-time in Pursuance of this Act.
V. And lie it further enacted by the Authority

aforesaid. That if any Olllccr or Ofllcers, his or
their under Olllccr, or under Officers, under
Keeper or under Keepers, or Deputy, shall neglect

or refuse to make the Heturns aforesaid, or to bring
the Bcxly or Bodiesof the Prisoneror Prisoners, ac-

cording to the Command of the said Writ, within
the respective times aforesaid, or upon Demand
made by the Prisoner, or Person in his Behalf,
sliall refuse to deliver, or within the Space of si.\

Hours after Demand shall not deliver, to the Per-
son so demnnding, a true Copy of the AVarrant
or Warrants of Commitment and Detainer of such
Prisoner, which he and they are liereby required
to deliver accordingly; all and every the Head
Gaolers and Keepers of such Prisons, and such
other Person, in whose Custody the Pri.soner shall
be detained, shall for the first Offence, forfeit to
the Prisoner, or Party grieved, the Sum of One
Hundred Pounds. Ci.) And for the second Of-
fence, the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds, and
shall and is hereby made incapable to hold or
execute his said Olllce. (3. ) The said Penalties
to be recovered by the Prisoneror Party grieved,
his Executors or Administrators, against such
OtTender, his Executorsor Administrators, by any
Action of Debt, Suit, Bill, Plaint or Information,
in any of the King's Courts at Westminster,
wherein no Essoin, Protection, Priviledge, Injunc-
tion, Wager of Law, or stay of Prosecution, by

Non vtdt ulterius prosequi, orotherwlsp, shall be
ailmltted or allowed, or any more than om^ Impar-
lance. (4.) And any Hecovery or .ludgment at

the Suit of any Party grieved, slmll b<' asiitllcient

Conviction for the (irst Offence; ami any after

Hecovery or Judgment at the Suit of a Party
grieved, for any Offence after tlu; first Judgment,
shall be a sutllcient Conviction to bring the Ofll-

cers or Person within the said Penalty for the
Second Offence.

VI. And forthePrevcntionoftnjust Vexation,
by reiierated Commitments for the same olfenco;

Ci.) lie it enacted by the Authority aforesaid,

That no Person or Persons, which shall he de-
livered or set at large upon any Habeas Corpus,
shall at any time hereafter be again impiisoucil
or comnulted for the same Offence, by any Per-
son or Persons whatsoever, other than by tlio

legal Or('"r and Process of such Court wherein
heorthey shall be bound by Heeogni/.ance to ap-
liear. or <illier Court having Jurisdiction of the
Cause. (!(.) And If any other Person or Persons
shall knowingly, contrary to this Act, recommit
or imprison, or knowingly procure or cause to bo
recommitted or imprisoned for the same; Offence,
or pretended Offence, any Per.sou or Persons de-

livered or set at largo as aforesaid, or be know-
ingly aiding or assisting therein, then he or they
shall forfeit to the Prisoneror Party grieved, the
.Sum of Five Hundred Poiuids; any colourable
Pretence or Variation in the Warrant or War-
rants of Commitment notwithstanding, to bo re-

covered as aforesaid.

VII, Provided always, and be it further en-

acted. That if any Person or Persons shall be
connnitted for High Treason or Felony, plainly
and specially ex])ressed in the Warrant of Com-
mitment, tipon his Prayer or Petition in open
Court tlie first Week of the Term, or first Day
of the Sessions of Oyer and Terminer, or general
Gaol Delivery, to bo brought to his Tryal, shall

not bo indicted sometime in the next Term, Ses-
sions of Oyer and Terminer, or general Gaol-De-
livery after such Commitment, it shall and may
be lawful to and for the Judges of the Court of
King's Bench, and Justices of Oyer and Termi-
ner, or general Gaol-Delivery, and they aro
hereby reiiuired, upon Slotion to them made in

open Court the last Day of the Term, Sessions or
Gaol-Delivery, cither by the Prisoner, or any ono
in his Behalf, to set at Liberty the Prisoner upon
Bail, unless it appear to the Judges and Justices
upon Oath made, that the AVitnesses for the King
coidd not be produced the same Term, Sessions,
or general Gaol-Delivery. (3.) And if any Per-
son or Persons committed as aforesaid, upon his
Prayer or Petition in open Court, the first Week
of the Term, or first Day of the Sessions of Oyer
and Terminer, and general Gaol-Delivery, to bo
brought to ills Tryal, shall not be indicted and
trycd tho second Term, Sessions of Oyer and
Terminer, or general Gaol-Delivery, after his
Commitment, or upon his Tryal shall be nc-

quittcd, ho shall bo discharged from Ids Imprison-
ment.

Vni. Providctl always, that nothing in this
Act shall extend to discharge out of Prison, any
Person charged in Debt, or other Action, or
with Process in any Civil Catise, but that after
he shall be discharged of his Imprisonment for
such his criminal Offence, lie shall lie kept in

Custody, according to the Law for such other
Suit.
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IX. Provided nlwnvs, nnd bo It onnctcd by the
Autlmrity nfori-tuiid. 'I'liiit if niiy Person or Per-
sons, .Siilijccts of tliis liealni, sliall hv coniniittcil

to any Prison, or in t'ustody of any (Ullccr or
Olllccrs uliatsocvcr, for any Criminal or sn])-

posed Criminal Matter, that tlie saiil Person shall

notlxM'enioved from the said Prison nnd Custody,
into the Custody of nny other Olliccr or Otlleers.

(2.) Unless it be by Ilabeas Corpus, or some
other lej^al Writ; or where the Prisoner is de-
livered to tIi(K'onstable or other inferiour Ollleer,

to carry sueli Prisoner to some common (Jnol.

(i!) Or where nny Person is sent by Order of any
.ludife of Assize, or .lustice of the Peace, to nny
common Workhouse, or IIouso of Correctiim.

(4.) Or where the Prisoner is removed from one
Prison or Place to another within tlio snme
County, in order to his or her Trynl or Dis-
charge in <lue Course of Law. (.').) Or incase of
stidden Fire, or Infection, or other Necessity. (0.)

And if any Person or Persons sliall after such
Commitment aforesaid, make out nnd sign, or
countersign, any Warrant or Warrants for such
IJemoval afi I'esaid, contrary to this Act, as well
he that makes or signs, or countersigns, sucli

Warrant or Warrant.s, as the Ofllcer or (jjllccrs,

that obey or execute the same, shidl sufTer & in-

cur the Pains ifc Forfeitures in tliis Act before-

mentioned, both for the 1st it 2nd Olfence, w-
spectively, to be reeover'd in manner aforesaid,

by tlie Party grieved.

X. Provided also, nnd be it further enacted by
the Authority aforesaid, Tliat it sliall and may
be Inwful to and for nny Prisoner it I'risoners as

aforesaid, to move, nnd obtain his or their Habeas
Corpus, as well out of the High Court of Clinn-

ccrv, or Court of Exchequer, iis out of the Courts
of king's Bench, or Common Pleas, or either of
them. (2.) And if the said Lord Cliancellor or

Lord Keeper, or nny Judge or Judges, Baroa or
Barons for the time being, of tlio Degree of the
Coif, of nny of the Courts aforesaid, m tlio Va-
cation time, upon view of the Copy or Copies of

the Warrant or Warrants of Commitment or De-
tainer, or upon Ontli mndo that such Copy or

Copies were denied as aforesaid, shall deny any
Writ of Habeas Corpus by this Act required to

be granted, being moved for as aforesaid, they
shall severally forfeit to tlie Prisoner or Party
grieved, the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, to

Be recovered In manner aforesaid.

XL And be it declared nnd enacted by the
Authority aforesaid, That an Habeas Corpus ac-
cording to the true Intent and meaning of tliis

Act, may bo directed, and run into any County
Palatine, the Cinque Porta, or other priviledged
Places, within the Kingdom of England, Do-
minion of Wales, or Town of Berwick upon
Tweed, and the Isles of Jersey or Guernsey, any
Law or Usage to tho contrary notwithstanding.

XII. And for preventing Illegal Imprisonments
in Prisons beyond the Seas; (3.) Be it further
enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That no
Subject of this Realm that now is, or hereafter
shall be, an Inhabitant or Hesiant of this King-
dom of England, Dominion of Wales, or Town of
Berwick upon Tweed, shall or may be sent Pris-
oner into Scotland, Ireland, Jersey, Guernsey,
Tangier, or into Parts, Garrisons, Islands, or
Places beyond the Seas.whicli are, or at any time
hereafter shall bo within or without tlie Domin-
ions of his Majesty, his Heirs or Successors. (3.)

And that every such Imprisonment is hereby

eniictcd and adjudged to be illegal. (1.) .Vnd

liiat if any of the said Subjects now is. or liere-

after shall be so imprisoned, every siii h Person

and Persons so imiirisoniMl, shall and may for

every such Imprisonnient, mainliiin bv Virtue

of this Act, an Action or Acticins of IA'iIm' Im-
nrisonment, in any of his .MajestyV. Courts of

Hecord, against tlie Person or Persons liy whom
li(^ or slie shall be so committed, detained, im-

jirisoned, sent Prisoner or transported, coMtrarv
to the true meaning of this Act, and against all

or any Person or Persons, that sliall frair.e. con
trive, write, seal or countersign aiiv Warnint or

Writing for such Comniitment, l)etaliur. Im-
prisonment or Transportation, or shall be advis-

ing, aiding or ns.sisting in the same, or any of
them. (5.) And the PlaintilT in every such Ac-
tion, shall have judgment to recover his treble

Co.sts, besides Daninges; which Damages so to

be given, shall not lie less than Five Hundred
Pounds. ((I.) In which Action, no Delay. Sliiy,

or Stop of Proceeding, by Uule, Order or Com-
mand, nor no Iiijuiielion, Protection, or I'rivi-

ledgi! wliat.soever, nor any more than one Impar-
lance shall bo allowed, excepting such liule of

the Court wherein the Action shall depend, made
in open Court, ns shall he thought in justice nec-

essary, for special Cause to be expressed in tlio

.said IJuie. (7.) And tlu^ Person or Persons who
sliall knowingly frame, contrive, write, seal or

countersign any AV'nrrant for such Coinmitiiient,

Detainer, or Tr.insportatioii, or shall so conimit,

detain, imprison, or transport any Per.soii or Per-

sons confLiiry to tills Act, or be any ways advis-

ing, aiding or n.ssisting therein, being lawfully
convicted tliereof, shall be disabled fr" ii thence-

forth to bear nny Ofllce of Trust or Profit within

the snid Kealm of England, Dcmiinion of Wales,
or Town of Berwick upon Tweed, or any of the

Islands, Territories or Dominions thereunto be-

longing. (8.) And sliall incur nnd sustain the

Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, limited, or-

dained, nnd I'rovided in and by the Statute of
Provision and Premunire made in tlio Si.xtecnth

Year of King Bichnrd the Second. (9.) And bo
incnpableof any Pardon from the King, his Heirs
or Successors, of tlie said Forfeitures, Losses, or

Disabilities, or nny of them.
XIII. Provided nlways, That nothing in this

Act shall extend to give Benefit to any Person
who shall by Contract in Writing, agree with
any Merchant or Owner, of any Plantation, or
other Person whatsoever, to be transported to any
part beyond the Sens, and receive Earnest upon
such Agreement, altlio' that afterwards such
Person shall renounce such Contract.

XIV. Provided nlways, nnd be it enacted,

Tlint if nny Person or Persons, lawfully convicted
of nny Felony, shall in open Court pray to be
transported beyond tho Seas, and tlio Court shall

think fit to leave him or them in Prison for that

Purpose, such Person or Persons may be trans-

ported into any Parts beyond the t>eas; This
Act, or any thing therein contained to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
XV. Provided also, and be it enacted, That

nothing herein contained, shall be deemed, con-

strued, or taken to extend to tho Imprisonment
of any Person before the first Day of June, One
Thousand Six Hundred Seventy and Nine, or to

any thing advised, procured, or other' ise done,

relating to such Imprisonment ; Any tiling licrein

contained to tlio contrary notwithstanding.
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XVI. Provldid iilsfi, Tliiit, If iiiiv Person (ir

I'lTHoim, at any limi- rcsiaiit In this Kciilin. Khali

liovi! <iininilllr<l anv Capllal OITcncr In .Snillanil

or Irclanil, or any of llii' IslaniU, or forilKii I'lan-

talloimof llic KUin. Ills II(lrsorSnic('S.sor». wlicn:

he or hIio oujrlit to be Irycd for Hiiih OITi'ticc,

Kiicli J'( rson or I'itsoiis niav Ix' «'iit to h\1(1i

I'larc, tliirc to rccilvr such Tryal, in Huch man-

ner as the same nil>;ht have been used before the

niaklnjt this Act ; Any thing herein contained to

the contrary notwithstanding-

XVII. i'ro\ iiled also, and l)e it enarted, That

no l'<Tson or I'ersons, shall be sued, iii'i)leaded,

molested or troubled for any OfTence u^ainst this

Act, unless the I'arty ofren"<llnK lie sued or im-

pleaded for the .same within two Years at the

most after such time wherein the Offenci! shall

be ronindtted, in ("use the I'arty grieved slmll

not be then in Prison; and if he shall l)e in

Pn.«in, then witliii\ the space of two Years after

the DecenJiC of the Person imprisoned, or his, or

her Delivery out of Prison, which shall lirst

hapjien.

XVIII. And to the Intent no Person may
avoid his Tryal at the Assizes, or general Gaol
Delivery, by procuring his Uemoval before the

Assizes at such time as ho cannot bo brought
back to receive his Tryal there; (2.) He it en-

acted. That after the Assizes proclaimed for that

County where flic Prisoner is detained, no Per-

son shall 1)0 removed from the Common Gaol
iii)on any Habeas C'orpus granted in purs\iance

ot this Act, but upon any such Habeas Corpus
shall be brought before the Judge of Assize in

open Court, who is thereupon to do what. to

Justice shall appertain.

XIX. Provided nevertheless, Tliat after the

As.sizes are ended, any Person or Persons detained
may have his or her Habeas Corpus, according
to the Direellon and Intention of this Act.

XX. And be it also enacted by the Autliority

aforesaid,That if any Infonnation.Suit or Action,

shall be brought or exhibited against any Person
or Persons, for any OHence committed or to he
committed against the Form of this Law, it shall

be lawful for such Defendiinn to plead the gen-
er.'d Issue, that they are not ,i,'uilty, or that they
owe nothing, and to give such special Matter in

Evidence to tlie Jury, that sliall try the same,
which ^Matter being ])leaded, had been good and
sutlicient matter in Law to have discharged tlie

said Defendant or Defendonts against the said

Information, Suit or Action, and the said Matter
shall be then as available to him or them, to all

Intents and Purposes, as if he or tliey had suf-

ficiently pleaded, set forth, or alleged the same
Matter in Bar, or Discliarge of such Information,
Suit or Action.

XXI. And because many times Persons charged
with Petty-Treason or Felony, or as Accessaries
thereunto, aro committed upon Suspicion only,
whereupon they are bailal)lc or not, according as
the Circumstances making out that Suspicion arc
more or less weighty, whicli aro best known to
the Justices of Peace that committed the Persons,
and have tlie Examinations before them, or to
otiier Justices of tlie Peace in the County ; (3.) Be
it tliereforo enacted. That where any Person shall

apiH-ar to be committeil i)y any Judge, ;-,i- Justice
of the Peace, and charged as accessary before the
Fact, to any Petty-Treason or Felony, or upon
Suspicion thereof, or with Suspicion of Petty-
Treason or Felony, which Petty-Treason or

Felony, shall be plainly and specially exprewad
in tlu'" Warrant of Conimltnient, that such Per-
son shall nut be removed or bailed by Virtue of
this .\ct, or in any other manner than they might
have been before the making of this .Vet.

A. D. 1670 (June).—The Meal-tub Plot.—
" Dangertlelif, a subtle and dexterous man, who
bad gone through all the shapes and |>ractlces of
roguery, and in i>arlicular was a false coiner,

undertook now to coin a plot for the ends of the
papists. He . . . got into ail companies, and
niixeil with the hottest men of the town, and
studieil to engage others with liiniself to swear
that they had Ihm'u Invited to accept of commis-
sions, ami that anew form of government was to

be set up, and that the king and tin! royal family
ay. He was carried 1

'

"

story, first to the (luke, and then to the king,

and liad a weekly allowance of money, and was
very kindly useil by many of that side ; so that

a whisper run about town, tliat some extraor-

dinary thing would quickly break out: and ho
having some correspondcnco with one colonel

!Mansel, he made up a bundle of seditious but
ill contrived letters, and laid them in a dark
corner of ills room : and then sonu; searchers wero
si'iit from the custom house to look for some for-

bidden goods, wliich they heard were in Jlansel's

chamber. There were no goods found : but as
it was laid, they found that bundle of letters:

and upon tliat a great noise was made of a dis-

covery ; but upon inquiry It appeared tiio letters

wero counterfeited, and the forger of them was
suspected ; so tliey searched into all Dangerfleld's
haunts, and in one of them they found a paper
that contained the schcmo of this whole flttion,

wliicli, because it was found in a meal-tub, camo
to be called tlio meal-tub plot. . . . This was a
great disgrace to the popish party, and tlie king
suffered much by the countenance he had given
him."—0. Burnet, Hist, of My Own Time.bk. 3,

1079.

A. D, 1679-1681.—The Exclusion Bill.—
'

' Though the duke of York was not charged with
partici;^ation in tlie darkest schemes of the popish
conspirators, it was evident that his succession
was the great aim of tlieir endeavours, and evi-

dent also that he had been engaged in the moro
real oud undeniable intrigues of Coleman. His
accession to the tlirone, long viewed with just
apprelicnsion, now seemed to threoten sucli perils

to every part of the constitution as ought not
supinely to be waited for, if any means could bo
devised to obviate them. This gave rise to tlio

bold measure of the exclusion bill, too bold, in-

deed, for the spirit of the country, and the rock
on which English liberty was nearly ship-
wrecked. In tlie long parhament, full as it was
of pensioners nud creatures of court influence,
nothing so vigorous would have been successful.

. . . But the zeal they showed against Danby
induced the king to put an end [Jan. 24, 1070] to

tliis parliament of seventeen years' duration ; uu
event long ardently desired by the popular party,
who foresaw their ascendancy in the new elections.

The next house of commons accordingly came
togctlier with an ardour not yet quenched by
corruption; and after reviving the impeach-
ments commenced by their predecessors, and car-

rying a measure long in agitation, a test which
sliut the catliolic peers out of parliament, went
upon the exclusion bill [the second reading of
which was carried, May 31, 1079, by 207 to 128].
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Their dlnfinlutidM put ii slop to llil«; and in tin-

next parliament tlu' Icinis rcjcrtcil it [iiftrr tlie

commonN (mil paHscd tin.' Iiill. wltlidiit a (iiviHion,

Oct.. 1(W0|. . . . TIk! 1.111 <if I'x.lusi.m . . .

provided tliat tlm imperial (tdwii of Kn),Manil
should dcHcend to and he enjoyed hy Kiieh per-
son or persons sueressively during the lif(^ of the
(luko of York as woidd'have inherited or vix-

joyed the same in ease lu^ were naturally dead.
. . . But a lar),'e part of the onposilion had un-
fortunately other ohjeets in view." Under the
contaminating inlluenee of the earl of Hhaftes-
bury, "they hroke away more and more from

//•the lino of national opinion, till a fatal reaetion
Involved themselves in ruin, and e.'iposed the
cause of puhlic liherty to its most imminent
Eeril. The countenanee and support of .Shaftes-

ury brought forward that uneonstitvitional and
most impolitic Bclieive of the <luke of Mon-
mouth's succession [James, duke of Monmouth,
was tlio acknowle<lged natural son of king
Charles, by Lucy Walters, his ndstress while in

exile at the Hague.] There could hardly be a
greater insult to a nation used to respect its

ereditary lino of kings, tlian to set up the
bastard of a prostitute, without tlie least pre-

tence of personal excellence or public services,

agaiusta princessof known virtue and attachment
to the protestant religion. And the effrontery of
this attempt was aggravated hy the iilieis eagerly
circulated to dupe the credulous populace into a
belief of Monmouth's legitimacy. "—II. Ilullam.
Const. ILiit. of Eng., ch. 12.

Also in: A, Carrel, JIM. of the Countcr-Iieuo-

hitioii in Eng., pt. 2, ch. 1.—G. Rol)erts. Life of
Monmouth, eh. 4-8 (o. 1).—O. Burnet, //»«<. <f My
Own Time, bk. 8., 1070-81.—Sir W. Temple,
Memoirs, i)t. 8 ( Works, v. 2).

A. D. i68o.— Whigs and Tories acquire
their respective names,— "Factions indeed
were at this time [A. D. 1080] extremely ani-

mated against eacli other. The very names by
which eacli party denominated its antagonist
discover tlie virulence and rancour winch i)re-

vailed. For besides petitioner and al)horrer, ap-
pellations whicli were soon forgotten, this year
Is remarkable for being tlie epoch of the well-
known opitliets of Whig and Tory. l)y wliicli.

and sometimes without any material dilTerenco,

this island has been so long divided. The cotirt

party reproached their antagonists with their
afflnity to the fanatical convcnticlers in Scotland,
who were known by the name of Whigs: the
country party found a resemblance between the
courtiers ond the popisli banditti in Ireland, to
whom the appellation of Tory was afflxed : and
after tills manner these foolish terms of reproach
came into public and general use."—D. Hume,
Hist, of Eng., eh. 08 (c. 0).— "Tlie dellnition of
the nickname Tory, as it originally arose, is

given in ' A New Ballad ' (Narcissus Luttrell's
Collection) :

—
Tlie word Tory's of Irish Extraction.
'Tis a Legacy that they have left here
They came here in tlicir brogues.
And have acted like Hogues.

In endeavouring to learn us to swear."—.1. Grcgo, Uist. of Parliamcntani Elections, n.

80.
• -i

Also in: G. W. Cooke. Hist, of Party, r. 1, ch.
2.—Lord Macaulay, Hist, of Enr/., ch. 2.—'For
the origin of the name of the Whig party, see
Whiqs (Whigoamous); also, Uai'i-aiiees.

A. D. i68i-i683.—The Tory reaction and the

downfall of the Whigi.—The Rye-houie Plot.
— "Shaftesbury's course restecl wliollv on the

belief that the penury of the Treasury hit Charles

at his mercy, and that a refusal of supplies niust

wring from the King his a.ssent to the exclusion.

Hut the gold of Krani'e hail freed the King from
his thraldom. He had used the Parliament [of

KSHIj simiily to exhihlt himself as a sovereign

whose liatlence and coiieilialo'\v temper was re-

warde(l with insult and violence; and now that

lie saw his end accomplished, he suddenly dis-

solved the Houses in April, and appealeil in a
Hoyal declaration to the Justice of the I'ation at

large. The appeal was met by an aiiii.wt iini-

versid burst of loyalty. The Chureh rallii d to

the King; his declaration was read from every
pill|)it; and the Universities solemnly derided
that ' no religion, no law. no fault, no forfeiture

'

could avail to bar the sacred right of hereditary
succession. . . . Tlio Duke of York returned in

triumph to St. James's. . . . Monmouth,who had
resumed his progresses tlirough the country as a
means of checking the tide of reaetion, was at

once arrested. . . . Siiaftesbury, alive to the new
danger, plunged desperately into conspiracies

with a handful of adventurers as desperate as

himself, hid himself in the City, where he boasted
that ten thousand 'brisk boys ' were ready to ap-

pear at his call, ond urged his friends to rise in

arms. But tlieir delays drove him to lliglit. . . .

The flight of Shaftesbury proclaimed the tri-

umph of tlio King. His wonderful sagacity hail-

toU! him when the struggle was over and furtlier

resistance useless. But the Whig leaders, wlio

had delayed to answer the Earl's call, still nursed,
projects of rising in arms, and tlie more des-

perate spirits who had clustered aroun(,i him as

he lay hidden in the City took refuge in plots

of assassination, and in a ])lan for murdering
Cliarles anci his brother as they passed the Uyc-
house [a Hertfordshire farm house, so-called] on
their road from London to Newmarket. Both
the conspiracies were betrayed, and, though they
were wholly distinct from one anotlier, the cruel

ingenuity of tlie Crown lawyers blended them
into one. Lord Essex, the last of an ill-fated

race, saved himself from a traitor's death by sui-

cide in the Tower. Lord Uussell, convicted on
a cliarge of sharing in the Uye-liouse Plot, was
beheaded in Lincoln Inn Fields. Tlie same fate

awaited Algernon Sidney. Monmouth fled in

terror over sea, and his flight was followed by a
series of prosecutions for sedition directed against

his followers. In 1083 the Constitutional oppo-
sition whicli had held Charles so long in check
lay crushed at his feet. ... On tlie very day
wlien the crowd around Uussell's scaffold were
dipping their handkerchiefs in his blood, as in

the blood of a martyr, the University of Oxford
solemnly declared that tlie doctrine of passive

obedienc", even to the worst of rulers, was a
part of religion." During the brief remainder
of his reign Chorles was a pnjilnnl'y "i'""'"'')

monarch, governing without iTParlianient, coolly

ignoring tlie Triennial Act. and treating on
occasions tlie Test Act, as well as otlier laws
obnoxious to him, with contempt. He died un-
expectedly, early in February, 1085, and his

brother, the Duke of Y'ork. succeeded to tlio

throne, as James II.. with no resistance, but with
much feeling opposed to him.— J. U. Green.

Short Hist, of Eng., ch. 0, sect. 5-0.
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A. D. 1685.—Accetsion of Umei 11.

A. D. 1685 lFebruary).-The new King pro-

ciaimt his religion.— "I'lir Kim; |.IaiiiiM II.
|

rarly put tlii' l"viill,v nf liix I'nilfslimt, frlrnds Id

tlic 'iiriM)f. Wliilc \\i\ wilH li HiihjiTl, lie Imil lit rti

in tlic Imbit of liiiiriiii; masH wllli floscd doors in

nHniiill oriitory widili liml Ih'cm lltlcd up for ldn

wlfi'. He now ordcncl tlin dmirs to lie tlirown

open, in nrdiT liiut idl wlio ciinic to piiy llirir

duty to liitn riiiKiit «!<! the I'rrcniony. \Vli<'n tli((

lioNt wiis cli'viilcd llicrc wim 11 strauK'' confusion

in till' antccliandiir. Tlic Koniiin CatiiollcM fril

on llirir liiicis ; \\w I'ri'tcstants ' iniiil out (if

tlic room. Soon \\ :ir\v puipit \v:is 1 rnlcd in tiic

piilacc, and, during l-fut, a scries of Hcrnions

was prcnclicd tlicrc liy I'opisli divines."—Lord
Slacaiday, Hint •<' Hi"l-. fh. \(r. 'J).

A. 0.1685 (May—July).—Monmouth's Re-
bellion.— "Tlic I'arliauicnl wliicli asscinlilcd on
the ',''iud of May . . . was almost entirely Tory.
Tlicfailurcof tli'cltyellonsc I'lot liail produccda
reaction, wliicli for a time entirely amiiliilutiil

the Whii; iiilluencc. . . . The apparent triumph
of the Kini; and the Tory party was completed
by the disaslrons failure of the insurrection

jilamiiMl by llicir adversaries, A knot of exiled

malcontents, some Scotch, s(mie Knglisii, liad

collected in Holland. Among them was Mon-
niontii and tin' lv\rl of Argyle, son of that .Mar-

i|Uis of Argyle wlio had taiten so ]ironiinent. a

part on tlie I'rcsbyterian sidi! in tlio Scotch
troubles of Charles" L's reign. Jlonniontli had
ki{>l.iiloof from politics till, on the accession of

James, ho was induced to join tlie exiles at Ain-
Rterdam, whitlier Arjfyle, 11 strong Presbyterian,

but It nuni of lofty and moderate; views, also re-

paired. National jealousy prevented any union
iielween the exiles, mid two expeditions were
determined on,— tlio one under Argyle, who
liopcd to find an army rciidy to his hand among
his clansmen in tuu Wost of Scotland, the other
under Monmouth in tiic AVcst of England. Ar-
gyle's expedition set sail on the 2nd of Jlay
[ICS.")]. . . . Argyle's invasion was ruined by
the limited nutliorily intrusted to him, and by
the jealousy and insubordination of his fellow
leaders. . . . His army disbanded. He was him-
self taken in Heufrewshirc, and, after an exhibi-
tion of admirable constiincv, wiis beheaded, . . .

A week before the final (lispersion of Argyle's
troops, Monmouth had landed in Englamf [at

Lyme,' Jimo 11]. He was well received in the
^\cst. lie had not l)ccn twenty-four hours in
England before he found liimself at the head of
\JM) men; but though popular among tlio coin-
n\or: people, he received no support from the
up^)er classes. Even the strongest AVhigs dis-

believed the story of his legitimacy, and thought
his attempt ill-timed and fraught with danger.
. . . Meanwhile Monmouth had advanced to
Taunton, bad been there received witli enthusi-
nsm, and, vainly thinking to attrsict tlie nobility,
had a.ssumed the title .)f King. Nor was liis re-

ception at Bridgewiiter less llattering. But diffi-

culties already began to gather round him; ho
was in such want of arms.'tliat. although rustic
implements were converted into pikes, lie was
still obliged to send away many volunteers; the
militia were closin u upon him in all directions

;

Bristol had Wen iM'Izeel by the Duke of npRll-

fort, and the regular artny under Feverslmin and
Churrlilll weri' approaching." After feebly at-

tempting several inovementH, against liristol and
into Wiltshire, .Monmouth lost heart and fell back
to Hriilgewiiter. "Tlie Koyiillst army wasdoso
IhIiIiiiI him, and on the llftli of .Inly encamned
alKiiit IhreiMniles from Uridgcwatcr, on the plain

of .SedgeiiKHir. " .Monmouth wasadvlsed touiidcr-

take a night surprise, ami did so in the early

morning of the Utii. "Tlii' niglit was not unlit-

ting for Hucli an enterprise, for IIh! mist was so

tliiek that at a few paces nothing could \h\ seen.

Tiiree gn 11 1 ditches by wiiidi thi' moor was drained
lay betwei'ii the armies; of tln^ third of tiitse,

strangely enough, .'Monmoutli knew nothing."
The nnexpecled diseoverv of tills tliird ilitch,

known as "the Hiissex liliine," whieli liis cav-

alry <'>uld not cross, and behiiul wliicli the enemy
nillieil, was the ruin of the enterprise. ".Mon-
mouth saw that till! day was lost, and with tho
love of life wliicli wasoneof thecliaractcristic f

his soft nature, be turned and lied. Even aiuT
his tliglit the biittle was kept up bravely. At
length the arrival of liie King's artillery put an
eii(l to any fiirtlier struggle. The defeat was
followed by all the terrible scenes whicli mark
a suppressed inKiirrcction. . . . Monmoiitli and
Orey pursued their lliglit into tlie New Forest,

and were tliere apprehended in the ncigiibonr-
liood of liingwood " M(mmoutli petitioned nl)-

jectly for liis life, lint in vain. He was executed
on tlie l.'ith of .Inly. "The failure of tiiis insur-

rection was followed by ilie most terrible cruid-

tics. FeversliMil returned to London, to be Ihit-

tcred by the King and latighed at by tin' Court
for ills •uilitary exploits. He left C(doncl Kirko
in command at Hridgewater. Tliis man had
learned, as conimandcr at Tangier, all the worst
arts of cruel desi)()tisin. His soldiery in bitter

pleasantry were called Kirke's 'Lambs,' from the

emblem of tlieir reglmcut. It is lnipo.ssible to

say how many suffered at the hands of this man
and his brutal troops; 100 captives are said by
some to liavc been put to death tho week after

the battle. But this military revenge did not
satisfy tho Court."—J. F. Bright, Ilint. of Kng,,
periml 2, pp. 764-768.—"The number of Mon-
mouth's men killed is computed by some at 2,000,
by others nt 300; a disparity, however, wliicli

may bo easily reconciled by supposing tliat the
one account takes in those who were killed in

battle, while the other comprehends tlie wretched
fugitives who were mastered in ditches, com-
flelds, and other liiding places, tho following
day."—C. J. Fo.x, Iliat. of the Early Part of th«

Reign of James II., eh. 3.

A1.8O IN: Q. Roberts, Life of Monmottth, ch.

13-28 (». 1-2).

A. D. 1685 (September).—The Bloody As-
sisfes. — "Early in September, Jeffreys [Sir

George Jeffreys, Cliief Justice of the Court of
King's Bencli], accompanied by four other
judges, set out on that circuit of which the
memory will last as long as our race and lan-

guage. ... At Winchester tlio Chief Justice
llrst opened liis commission. Hampshire had not
been the theatre of war; but many of the van-
quished rebels had, like their leader, fled thitlier."

Two among these had been found concealed in tlie

house of Lady Alice Lisle, a widow of eminent
nobility of character, and Jeffreys' first proceed-
ing was to arraign Lady Alice for the technical
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trt'iiNon of the coiicciilinciit. Hlic wiih Irii'd witli

cxlniordlimry briiliilily of iiiiiniirr on tlw part of
the judge; the Jury was liullicd Into u verdict of

f;ul!ty, and tint innocent wonia ' wmh condciniied
ly the ileiid on the liench to Iti lii^rncd alive. Ity

great cxerliou of many pcojilc, the Hcnlcncc was
commuted from liuridng to heliiadlni,'. No
mercy lieyoiid thi.i coulil Im- ohtalned from .Tef-

freyH or Ids tit master, the Ulnj;. "In Hamp-
shire Alie(! Lisle was the otdy victim: hut. on
the day followUi)^ lier e.x<'cution. .Idfn'ys nached
Dorchester, the principal town of the" county In

which Monmouth had Iunde<l, and the Judicial
massjicre hcifan. The court was liimjf, hy order
of the Ohlef Justice, with scarlet; and this inno-

vation seemed to llio midtitude to indicate a
bl(H)dy purpose. . . . More than !)(M) prisoners

were to he tried. Tlie work seemed heavy; hut
•lelTrcys had u cont'lvance for making it llnht.

Uo let it he uixlcrstood that the only chance of

ohtaiidng |)ardon or respite was to plead guilty.

Twenty -nino perw) is, who put themselves on
their country and were convicted, were ordered
to 1)0 tied up wit' out <lehiy. The remaining
prisoners pleaded guilty liy scores. Twohundrcil
and ninety-two received sentence of death. The
whole iiu iihcr liauged in Dorsetshire amounted
to seventy-four. From Dorchester Jellreys pro-

ceeded to Ilxeter. Tlie civil war had hari'ly grazed
the frontier of Devonshire. Here, therefore, com-
Sarativcly few persons were capitally j)iuilalied.

omersetshire, the chief seat of the rehcllion, had
been reserved for tht; la.st and most fearful ven-
geance. In this county two humlred and thirty-

three pri.soners were in a few dayshangi'd, drawn
and (piartered. At every spot where two roads
met, on every markc^t place, on the green of

every large village whicli had furnished Mon-
mouth with sohliers, Ironed corpses clattering ;i.

the wind, or heads and (piarters stuck on ])oles,

poisoned the air, luid made the traveller sick with
Iiorror. . . . The Chief Justice was all himself.
Ills spirits rose lugher and higher as the work
went on. He laughed, shouted. Joked, and
swore in such a way that many tliought Idm
drunk from luornirg to lught. . . . Jeffreys
boasted tliat lie had l.angcd more traitors than all

his predecessors tog'ither since the C'on(iuest.

. . . Yet those rebels wl. J were doomed to death
were less to bo pitied than some of the survi-
vors. Several prisoners to whom Jeffreys was
unable to bring home the charge of higli treason
were convicted of nusdemeanours and were
sentenced to scourging not less terrible than that
which Oatcs had undergone. . . . The number
of prisoners whom Jeffreys transported was
eight hundred and forty one. These men, more
wretched than their associates who suffered dealli,

were distributed Into gangs, and bestowed on
persons who enjoyed favour at court. The con-
ditions of the gift were that the convicts shotdd
be carried beyond sea as slaves, that they should
iKU, be emancipated for ten years, and that tlie

place of their banishment shoulil be some West
Indiau island. ... It was estimated by Jeffreys
that, on au average, each of them, after all
charges were paid, would be worth from ten to
lifteeu pounds. Tliere was therefore mucli angry
competition for grants. . . . And now Jeffreys
had done his work, and returned to claim his
reward. lie arrived at AVindsor from the AVest,
leaving carnage, mourning and terror behind lilm.
The hatred with which he was regarded by the

iicople of SomcrHctshire has no parnilcl In our
lilsiory. . . . llul at the court .Iilfrcys was cor

dlally wclcrimcd. lie was a Judge after his

master's own heart. Jam(sha*l watched i le cir-

cuit with interest luid ilellght '.t :t later

iierlod, when all nun of all jiartics spnke with
Iiorror of the liliKKly A.ssizes, the wicked Judge
and the wlckccl Kiiigattciiinted to vindicate them-
Hclves by llirowliig the blame on each other."

—

Lord .Macaulav, lli«l. '^'^-'".'/•, ''' '"'

Ai.Ho in: sir James iMacklntosh, //int. nf the

lUniliiliiiii. ill Kiiij., eh. 1.—Lonl Campbell, l.iim

iiflhc hinlC/Kiiinlliiin, c/i. l(M){r. 8).— (J. Hoberls,

ijfo iif .Hoiimiiiilli. eh. tJO-tJl (c. 2).—See, also,

T.unton: a. 1). I(H').

A. D. 1685-1686.—Faithless and tyrannical
measures against the New England colonics.
SceCoNNKiTKtr: A. 1). l(tM.')-l(),s7; and .M.vssv

ciiisi.TTs: A. I). l(!7M(i.H«.

A. D. 1685-1689.—The Despotism of James
II. in Scotland. See Scori..\.M>: A. I). UIMl-
KlHl).

A. D. i686.--The Court of High Commis-
sion revived.—"James conci'ivcd thi' ilesign of

employing his authority as head of the Church
of Kngland as a means of subjecting that church
to his pleasure, If not of tinally destroying it.

It Is hard to conccivj how hi' could reconcile to

his religion the exercise of supremacy in an
heretical sect, and thus sanction liy his example
the usurpations of the Tudors on tin rights of

the Catholic Cliurch. . . . lie. Indeed, consid-

ered the ecclesiastical supremacy as placed in Ids

liandM by Providence to enable lilm to betray the
Protestant establl.shmeut. '(!od.' said he to

Uarillon, 'has permitted that all the laws made
to establish ProlestantLsm now serve as a foun-

dation for my measures to re-establish true re-

ligion, and give me a right to exercise a more
extensive power tlian other Catholic princes pos-

sess in the ecclesiastical affairs of their domin-
ions.' He found legal advisers ready with iialtry

expedients for evading the two statutes of 1041

ami 1000 [abolishing, and re-atllrming the aboli-

tion of the Court of High Commission], under
the futile jiretcxt that they forbade only a court
vested with such jHiwers of corporal punishment
as had been exercised by the old Court of lligli

Commi.ssiou; and in conformitv to their iierui-

cious coun.sel, ho issued, in July, a commission
to certain ministers, prelates, anil Judgi's, to act

as a Court of Commissioners in Ecelesia.stical

Causes. The flrst puriiosc of this court was to

enforce directions to ])ieachers, issueil by the

King, enjoining thcin io abstain from preaching
on controverteil questions."—Sir James Mackin-
tosh, Hist, of the Heeoliitiiin in Euij., ch. 2.

Also in : D. Ncal, Hint, of the Puritaim, v. 5,

ch. 3.

A. D. 1686.—The consolidation of Newr
England under a royal Governor-General.
See Ni;w E.nhl.vnd: A. 1). lOSO.

A. D. 1687.—Riddance of the Test Act by
royal dispensing power.—"The abolition of the

tests was a thing resolved upon in the catholic

council, and for tliis a sanction of some kind or

otlier was required, as they dared not yet pro-

ceed upon the royal will alone. Chance, or the
macliiuations of the catholics, created an affair

wliich brought the question of the tests under
another form before the court of king's beucli.

This court had not the power to aholisli the

Tost Act, but it might consider whether the
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kInK Imd thr rijrlit of exempting iiarticiilnr sub-

jects fmni til fornmlitics. . . . Tlic king . .
.

(l(iH<lc(l liiiii.Sflf Willi till' ju(l;,'(s one by tiiic, dis-

iiilssid sDiiir, and gcit thoix; who rcpliieed llii'in.

'igiiiiniiit im-ii.'savsaii historian, 'and scandal-

ouslv incompetent.'' to acknowledge liist dispens-

ing "powir. . . . Thejiidgesot the k;:ife- bench,

lifter a trial, . . . declared, almost in the very

language used by the crown coiin.,<'l:— 1. That

the kings of England are sovereign princes; 2.

That tli(^ laws of England tire the king's laws;

;t. That therefore it is an inseparable preroga-

tive in the kings of England to dispense with

penal laws in particular eases, and upon i)articii-

lar necessary reasons; -1. That of tlio.se reasons,

and those necessities, tlie king himself is sole

judge; and linally, which is consecpicnt upon

all, 5. That this is not a trust invested in, or

gninlcil to the king .ly the peoide, but the aii-

eient remains of tlu sovereign jiower and pre-

rogative of tlie kings of England, which never

yet was taken from them, nor can ho. The ease

thus decided, the king thought ho might rely

upon the respect always fjlt by the English peo-

Iile for the decisions o'f the liigher courts, to ex-

empt all hi.) catholic subjects fnmi the obligii-

tioiis of the test. And upon this, it became no

longer a question merely of preserving in their

comiiiissions and ollices those whose! dismissal

had been demanded liy parliament. . . . To ob-

tain or to retain certain employments, it was nec-

essary to be of tlie same religion with the king.

Papists replaced in the iirmy and in tlie admin-

istration all those who had pronounced at all

enirgetically for the maintenance of the tests.

Abjurations, somewhat out of credit during the

last session of jiarliani'-'nt, again resumed fa-

vour."—A. Carrel, Hiit. of the Counter- liecolutitm

ill Kii'/-, ch. 3.

At.so in: J. Stoughton, Hist, of Religion in

Jinr/., r. 4, cAi. 4.

A. D. 1687-1688.—Declarations of Indul-

gence.—Trial of the Jjeven Bishops.—" Under
pretence cf toleration for Di.ssenlers, James en-

deavoured, under ancther form, '.o remove ob-

stacles from Uomani.sts. He nnnouneed an In-

dulgence, lie began in Scotland by issuing on
the 12tli of February, 1087, in Edinburgh, a Proc-

lamation granting relief to scrupulous con-

sciences, llereby lie professed to relieve the

Presbyterians, but (he relief of them amounted
to nothing; to the Romanists it was complete.

. . . On the Ifilh of March, 1687, he announced
to tlie English Pri\ y Council his intention to pro-

rogue P;irliament, and to grant upon his own
authority I'litire liberty of conscience to all his

subjects. Accordingly on the 4tli of April he
published his Indulgence, declaring his desire to

see all his subje(!ts become members of the Church
of Koine, and his resolution (since that was im-
practici'.ble) to jirotect them in the free e.xerciso

of their religion; also promising to protect the
Established Church: then he annullol a number
of Acts of Parliament, suspended all penal laws
against Nonconformists, authorised Roman Catho-
lics and Protestaut Dissenters to perform worship
publicly, and abrogated all Acts of Parliament
inipoiiiiig any religious test for civil or military
ollices. This declaration was then notoriously
illegal and unconstitutional. James now issued
a second and third declaration for Scotland, and
courted the Dissenters in England, but with small
encouragement. . . , On the 27tU of April, 1688,

James issued a second Declaration of Indulgence
for England. ... On the 4th of .May, by an
order in Council, he directed his l)eelarati<m of

tlie27tli of April to be publicly read during divine

service in all Churches and Chapels, by tlieolliei-

atiiig ministers, on two .successive Sundays—
namely, on the 20th and 2Tth of Jlay in London,
and en the lid and 10th of June in the country;
and desired the |{i.slio|)s to circulate this Declara-

tion through their dioceses. Hitherto the Hisliops

and Clergy had held the doctrine of passive obedi-

ence to the sovereign, however bad in cliniacter

or in his measures— now they were jilaecd by
the King him.self in a dilemma. Here was a vio-

lation of exi.sting law, and an intentional injury
to tlieir Church, if not a jilan for the substitution

.if another. The Nonconformists, whom James
pretended to serve, coincided witli and supjiorted

the Church. A decided course must be taken.

Tlie London Clergy met and resolved not to read
the Declaration. On the 12th of Jlay, at Lam-
beth Palficc, the Archbishop of Canterlmry and
other Pndates assembled. They resolved that

the Declaration ought not to be read. On Fri-

day, the bSth of May, a second meeting of the
Prelates and eminent divines was held at Lam-
beth Palace. A petition to the King was drawn
up by the Archbishop of Canterbury ii his own
handwriting, disclaiming all disloy.ity and all

intolerance, . . . but stating t!;.>t jarliament had
decided that the King could not dispense with
Statutes in matters ecclesiastical— that the Decla-
ration was therefore illegal— and could not be
solemnly published by tlie jietitioners in the
House of God and during divine service. This
Iiaper was signed by Sancroft, Arclibishop of

Canterbury, Lloyd, Bishop of St. Asapli, Turner
of Ely, Lake of Chichester, Ken of Hath and
Wells, White of Petcrborougli, and Trelawny
of Bristol. It was approved by Compton, Bishop
of London, but not signed, because lie was under
susi)ension. Tin; Archbishop had long been for-

bidden to apijcar at Court, therefore could not
jiresent it. (Jn J^riday evening the si.x Bishops
wlio had signed were introduced by Sunderland
to the King, who read the document and pro-
nounced it libellous [and seditious and rebellious],

and tlie Bishops retired. On Sunday, tlie 20th
of May, the first day appointed, the Declaration
was read in London only in four Churches out of
one hundred. The L>issenters and Cliurch Lay-
men sided with the Clergy, ^n the following
Sunday the Declaration wa .eated in the same
manner in London, and 01. Sunday, the 3d of
June, was disregarcled by Bishops and Clergy in

all parts of England. James, by the advice of
Jeffreys, ordered the Archbishop and Bisliops to
be indioted for a seditious libel. They were,
on the 8tli of June, conveyed to the Tower amidst
the most entliusiastic demonstrations of respect
and affection from all classes. The same night
tlie Queen was said to have given birth to a son;
but the natioual opinion was that some trick had
been played. On the 29th of Ji-ne the trial of
the seven Bishops came on before the Court of
King's Bench. . . . Tlie Jury, who, after remain-
ing together all night (one being stubborn) pro-

nounced a verdict of not guilty on the morn'ng
of tlie 30tli June, 1688."—W. H. Torriano, Wil-
liam the Third, ch. 3.

—"The court met at nine
o'clock. The nobility and gentry covered the
benches, and an immense concourse of people
tilled the Hall, and blocked up the adjoining
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streets. Si. Roliert Lniigley, the foreman of the
jury, being, according to estiililislied form, iislied

wliether tlie accused were guilty or not guilty,

pronounced the verdict ' Not guilty. ' No sooner
were these words uttered than a loud huzza arose
from the audience iu the court. It was in.stantly

echoed from without by a shout of joy, which
sounded like a crack of the ancient and massy
roof of Westminster Ilall. It passed with elec-

trical rajjidity from voice to voice along the in-

finite multitude who waited in the streets. It

reached the Temple in a few minutes. . . .
' The

acclamations,' says Bir John Reresby, 'were a
very rel)ellion in noise.' In no long time they
ran to the camp at Ilounslow, and were repented
with an ominous voice by the soldiers in the hear-
ing of the King, who, on being told that they
were for the acquittal of the bishops, said, witli

an ambiguity probably arising from confusion,

'So much the worse for them.'"—Sir J. Mack-
intosh, IIM. of the licvolution in Eiirj. in 1688,
eh. 0.

Also in: A. Strickland, Liecs of the Seven Bish-
ops.—^. Southey, M: of the Church, eh. 18.—
6. G. Perry, Hist, of the Ch. of Eny., ch. 30 (c. 2).

A. D. i688 (July).—William and Mary of
Orange the hope of the nation.—"The wi.ser

among English statesmen hail lixed their hopes
steadily on the succession of JIary, the elder

daughter and heiress of James. The tyramiy of
her father's reign made this succession the hope
of the people at large. But to Europe the im-
portance of the change, whenever it should come
about, lay not so much in the s\iccession of Mary
as in the new power which such an event would
give to her husband, William, Prince of Orange.
Wo have come, in fact, to a moment when the
struggle of England against the aggression of its

King blends with the larger struggle of Europe
against the aggression of Lewis XIV."—J. R,
Green, Short Hist, of Enfi., ch. 0, sect. 7.—"Wil-
liam of Nassau, Prince of Orange, Stadtholder of
the republic of the United Provinces, was, before
the birth of the Prince of Wales, flrst prince of
the blood royal of England [as son of Princess
Mary, daughter of Charles I. , and, therefore,

nephew as well as sou-in-law of James II.] ; and
his consort, the Lady >[ary, the eldest daughter
of the King, was, at that period, precumptive
heiress to the crown."—Sir J. Alackintosh, Hist,

of the lievoliition. in En//., eh. 10.

A. D. i688 (July—November).— Invitation to
William of Orange and his acceptance of it.—
" In July, iu almost exact coincidence of time with
the Queen's accouchement [generally doubted
and suspected], came the meqiorable trial of the
Seven Bishops, which gave the flrst demonstra-
tion of the full force of that popular animosity
which James's rule had provoked. Some months
before, however, Edward Russell, nephew of the
Earl of Bedford, and cousin of Algernon Sidney's
fellow-victim, had souglii the Hague with pro-
posals to William [Prince of Orange] to make an
armed descent upon England, as vindicator of
English liberties and the Protestant religion.
William had cautiously required a signed in-
vitation from at least a few representative states-
men before conunitting himself to such an enter-
prise, and on the day of the acquittal of the
Seven Bishops a paper, signed in cipher by Lords
Slirewsbury, Devonshire, Danby, and Lumley, l)y

Compton, Bishop of Northampton, by Edward
Russell, and by Heury Sidney, brother of Alger-

non, was conveyed by Admiral Herbert to the

Hague. William was now furnished with the

reipiired sec\irity for English assistance in the

projected undertaking, but the task before him
was still one of extreme dilficulty. . . . On the

10th of October, matter) now being rijie for such
a step, William, In conjunction with some of his

English advisers, put iortli his famous declara-

tion. Starting with ii preamble to the eftect

that the observance of laws is necessary to the

ha|)piness of states, the instrument proceeds to

eniunerate fifteen particulars in which the li.ws

of England had been set at naught. The most
important of these were— (1) the exercise of the

dispensing power; (3) tlie corruption, coercion,

and packing of the judicial bench; (!i) the viola-

tion of the test laws by the apjiointment of papists

to oUlces (particularly judicial and military of-

flces, and the administration of Ireland), and
generally the arbitrary and illegal measures re-

sorted to by James for the propagation of tho

Catholic religion; (4) the establishment and action

of the Court of High Commission; (5) the in-

fringement of some municipal charters, and tho
procuring of the surrender of others; (6) inter-

ference with elections by turning out of all em-
ployment such as refused to vote as they were
required ; and (7) the grave suspicion which had
arisen that the Prince of Wales was not born of
the Queen, which as yet nothing had been done
to remove. Having set forth these grievances,

the Prince's manifesto went on to recite the

close interest which he and his consort had in

this matter as next in succession to the crown,
and the earnest solicitations which had been
made to him by many lords spiritual and tem-
poral, and other English subjects of all ranks, to

interpose, and concluded by afflrming in a very
distinct and solemn manner that the sole object
of the expedition then p: aparing was to obtain

the assembling of a free and lawful Parliament,
to which the Prince pledged himself to refer all

questions concerning the due execution of the
laws, and the maintenance of the Protestant re-

ligion, and the conclusion of an agreement be-

tween the Churcli of England and the Dissenters,

as also the inquiry into tho birth of the ' pre-

tended Prince of Wales'; and that this object
being attained, the Prince would, as soon as the
state of the nation should permit of it, send home
his foreign forces. About a week after, on the
Kith of October, all things being now in readi-

ness, tlie Prince took solemn leave of the States-

General. . . On the 19th William and his arma-
ment set sail from Hclvoetsluys, but was met on
the following day by a violent storm which
forced him to put back on the 21st. On the 1st of
November the tleet put to sea a second time. . . .

By noon of the 5th of November, the Prince's

lleet was wafted safely into Torbay."—H. D.
Traill, Willidni the Third, ch. 3.

Also in : G. Burnet, Hist, of My Oien Time,

1688 (f. 3).—L. von Ranke, Hist, of Eng., Xlth

Cent., hk. 18, ch. 1-1 (v. 4).—Lonl Campbell,
Lieesof the /Mrd Chancellors, ch. 106-107 .• Somers

(«. 4).—T. P. Courtenay, Life of Hiin/iy (Lard-

ner's Ctih. Ci/elop.), pp. 315-324.

A. D. i688 (November—December).—The
Revolution.—Ignominious flight of James.

—

"The declaration published by the prince [on

land! ig] consisted of sixteen articles. It enu-

merateti those proceedings of the government
since the accesaion of the king, which were
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rcKnrdid us in tlie Kriiittst ilign^o oppn.std to (lie

lilicrlv iif the Kiilijiit ami to tlio safety of tlie

l'r(.t(slaiit rilii;i<iii. ... To i)rovi(li; .some if-

fectiml riiMcdy iifjiiiiist tlicsi; mid siiiiilur evils,

was the only dcsi^'ii of the eiiterpri.se in vhieh

the prinee, in coiiiplianee willi <iirnesl solicita-

tions from many lords, liolh spiritual ami tein-

jioral. from niiinbers nmong the gentry and all

ranks of peojile, had now emtiuriied. . . . Ad-
dresses vere also puhlislied to the army and navy.

. . . The ininiediati' elfect of these appeals did

uot correspond with the expectations of AVilliam

luul Ills followers. On the Hlli of November the

people of E.xetcT received the prinee with (iiiiel

HUlmiission. The niemory of Moimiouth's e.xiie-

dilioii was still fresh and terrible througli the

West. On the 12tli, lord Cornbtiry, son of the

earl of (lareudon, went over, with some ollloers,

and about a hundred of his regiment, to the

iprince; and most of the olllcers, with a larger

body of the privates belonging to the regiment
<'om'maiideil by the duke of St. Alban's, followed

their example. Of three regiments, jiowever,

«liiarl<re(l near Salisbury, the majority could uot

be induced to desert the service or the king. . . .

Every day now brought with it new accessions

to the standicd of the prince, and tidings of

nioveuienls in ditlcrent parts of the kingdom in

his favour; while .lames was as constantly re-

minded, by one desertion after another, that lie

lived in an atmosphere of treachery, with scarcely

a man or woman about him to be trusted. The
defection of the lords Churchill and Drumlaneric,
and of the dtikcs of Grafton and Ormond, was
folioweil by that of jirince George and the jirincess

Anne. I'rinc(! George joined the invader at Sher-

burne ; the princess made lier escape from AVhite-

liall at night, under the guardianship of the
l)ishop of London, and found an asylum among
the adherents of the jjrince of Orange wlio were
in arms in Northamptonshire. I$y this time
Bristol and Plymouth, Hull, York, and New-
ca.stle, were among the places of strength which
had been seiz('d by the partisans of the prince.

Ills standard had also been unfurled with success
In the counties of Derby, Nottingham, York,
*nd Cliesliire. . . . Even" in Oxford, several of

the heads of colleges concurred in sending Dr.
Finch, warden of All Souls' Collegia, to invite

the prince from Dorset.shire to their city, assuring
him of their willingness to receive him, and to

melt down their plate for his service, if it should
be needi'd. So ilespenite had the affairs of
James now become, that some of his advisers
urged his leaving the kingdom, and negotiating
with safety to bis person'from a distance; but
from that course he was dissuaded by Halifax
and Godolphiii. In compliance with tiie advice
of an assemlily of peers, James issued a procla-
mation on the i:tth of November, stating that
writs had been signed to convene a parliament on
the 1.5th of January ; that a pardou of all oll'cnces

should previously i>ass the great seal; and that
cominissioiiers sl'ioulil ))roceed immediately to
the headciiiarters of the prince of Orange, to
negotiate on the present state of afTairs. The
commissioners chosen by the king were Halifax,
Notlingham, ami Gixiolphin ; bu* William evaded
for some days the conference which they solicited.
In the nieantime a forged proclamation in the
name of the jirince was made public iu Loudon,
denouncing the Catholics of the metropolis us
lilulling the destruction of life and property on

the largest possible scale. ... No one doubted
the authenticity of this document, and the fer-

ment and di.sonU'r which it spread through the

city filled the king with the greatest apprehension
for tlie safety of himself and family. On the
morning of the 0th of December, the (lueen and
the infant jiriuce of AVales were lodged on board
nyacht atOruveseiul, ami commenced a safe voy-
age to Calais. James jdedged himself to follow
within 24 hours. In the course of that day the
royal commissioners sent n report of their pro-
ceedings to Whitehall. The demands of the
lirince were, that a iiarlianicnt should be as.sem-

blcd; that all persons holding public trusts in

violati(m()f the Test-laws should relinquish them;
that the city should have command of the Tower;
that the licet, and the ])laces of strength through
the kingdom should be placed in the hands of
Protestants ; that the expense of the Dutch arnm-
ment should be defrayeil, in part, from the Eng-
lish Treasury; and that the king and the prince,

and their respective forces, should remain at an
ec[ual distance from Lcmdon during the sitting of
liarliament. James read these articles with some
sur])rise, observing that they were much more
moderate tliaii he had expected. Hut his pledge
had been given to the queen; the city was still

in great agitation; and private letters, Intimating
that his person was not bey ond the reach of dan-
ger, suggested that his interests might, po.ssibly be
Iietter served by his absence than by his presence.
Hence his purpose to leave the kingdom remained
unaltered. At three o'clock on the following
morning the king left Whitelioll with sir Edward
Hales, (lisguising himself as an attendant. The
vessel provided to convey him to France was a
miserable lishing-boat. It descended the river
without interruption until it came near to Fevers-
ham, where some fishermen, suspecting Hales
and the king to be Catholics, probably priests

endeavouring to make ihcir escape in di.sguise,

took them from the vessel. . . . The arrest of the
monarch at Feversham on Wednesday was fol-

lowed by an order of the privy coimcil, commam'-
Ing that his carriage and the royal guards should
be sent to reconduct him to the capital. . . .

After some consultation the king was informed
that the public interests required his immediate
witlidrawmeiit to some distance from Westmin-
ster, and Hampton Court was named. James ex-
pressed a preference for llochester, and his wishes
in that respect were complied with. The day on
which the king withdrew to Kochcster Williain
took up his residence in St. James's. The king
chose his retreat, deeming it probable that it

might be exiiedieut for him to make a second
effort to reach the continent. . . . His guards
left him so much at libertj', that no impediment
to his departure was likely to arise; and on .ae
last day of this memorable year— only a week
after his removal from Whitehall, James em-
barked secretly at Kochcster, and with u' favoura-
ble breeze safely readied the French coast."

—

H. Vaughan, IIM. of Kiif/laml under t/ce House of
ati/iirt, r. 2, p)). 914-918.'

Also IX: Lord Macaulay, Eist. of Eng., ch. 9-
10 (c. 2).-U. D. Traill, Williniii the Third, ch. 4.— Vonti uidtion of Hir J. Mackintonh's Hint, of the

lire, ill .«88, ch. 16-17.—Sir J. Dalrymple, Mem-
oimof Ot. Britain and Ireland, pt. 1, bk. 0-7 (». 2).

A. D. 1689 (Jenuary—February).—The set-
tlement of the Crown on William and Mary.—
The Declaration of Rights.—"The conveutiou
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met on tlip 22n(l of Jiinuiiry. Tlieir first care was
to nddrpss tho priiuo to tiikt; tlio ndn'Mii.'itmtioii

of attiiir.s ni'il disposal of tlic rcvciuid into his

hands, in order to give a kind of parliamentary
sanrtioii to the power he already exereise(l.

On the 2Hlli of January the eominOns, after a
dehalir in win .. the friendsof the late king made
but a faint opposition, came to their great vote:

That king James IL, having endeavoured to sub-

vert the constitution of this kingdom, by break-

ing the original contract between king and peo-

ple, and by the advice of Jesuits and otlier

wicked person.s having violated tho fundamental
law.s, and having withdrawn himself out of the

kingdom, has abdicated tlio government, and
that the throne is thereby vacant. They resolved

unanimously the next day, That it hath been
fouiMl by experience inconsistent with tlic safety

and welfare of this protestant kingdom to be
governed by a popiiOi prince. This vote was a

remarkable "triumph of the whig party, who had
contended for the exclusion bill. . . . Tho lords

agreed with equal unanimity to this vote ; which,
though it was expressed only as an abstract

proposition, led by a practical inference to the

whole change that the whigs had in view. But
upon the former resolution several important
divisions took place." The lords were unwilling
to commit themselves to the two propositions,

that James liad "abdicated " the government by
his desertion of it, and that the throne had there-

by become "vacant." They yielded at length,

liowever, and adopted the resolution as the com-
mons hail passed it. They "followed this up by
a resolution, that the jirincc and princess of

Orange shall bo declared king and queen of Eng-
land, and all the dominions thereunto belonging.
But the commons, with a noble patriotism, de-
layed to concur in this hasty settlement of the
crown, till they should have completed the
declaration of those fundamental rights and lib-

erties for the sake of which alone they had gone
forward with this great revolution. That decla-
ration, being at once an exposition of the mis-
government which had compelled them to de-
throne tho late liing, and of the conditions upon
which they elected his successors, was incorpo-
rated in the final resolution to which both houses
came on the 13th of February, extending the
limitation of the crown as far as the state of
allairs required : That William and Mary, prince
and princess of Orange, be, and be declared, king
and queen of England, Franco and Ireland, and
the dominions thereunto belonging, to hold tho
crowui and dignity of the said kingdoms and
dominions to them, the said prince and princess,
during their lives, and the life of the survivor of
them ; and that tho solo and full exercise of the
regal power bo only in, and executed by, the
said prince of Orange, in the names of tho said
prince and princess, during their joint lives; and
after their rleceasc the said crown and royal dig-
nity of tho said kingdoms and dominions to be
to the heirs of tho body of the said princess; for
default of sucli issue, to the princess Anne of
Denmark [younger daughter of James II.j, and
the heirs of her body ; and for default of such
issue, to the heirs of the body of the said prince
of Orange. . . . The Declaration of Rights jirc-

sented to the ijrince of Orange by the marquis of
Halifax, as speaker of the lords," in the presence
of both houses, on the 18th of February, consists
of three parts : a recital of tho illegal and arbi-

trary acts committed by the late king, and of

their cCiSCfiiient vote of alxlicalion; a declara-

tion, nearly following the words of the former
part, that such enumerated acts are illegal ; aid
a resolution, that the throne shall "1)0 lilled liy the

prince and princess of Orange, according 1o the
limitations mentioned. . . . This deehiral ion was,
.some months afterwards [in October], conrinned
by a regular act of the legislature in the bill of

rights [see below: 1089 (Octobku)]."—II. Hal-
lam, Conxt. Hist, iif En;/., eh. 11-15 (p. 3).

Also in: Lord !Macaulay, lli»t. of Eiirj., ch.

to (c 2).—L. von Himke, IlUt. of Enq., Ylth
Cent., bk. 19, ch. 2-3 (c. 4).— 1{. Gneist, Hist, of
Eiifi. Const.

, eh. 42 (c. 2).

A. D. 1689 (April—August).—The Church
and the Revolution.—The Toleration Act.—
The Non-Jurors.—"Tho men who had been
most helpful in bringing aDout tho lato changes
were not idl of the same way of thinking in re-

ligion; many of them belonged to the Church of
England; many were Dissenters. It seemed,
therefore, a fittmg time to grant the Dissenters
some relief from the harsh laws passed against
them in Charles II. 's reign. Protestant Dissent-
ers, save those who denied the Trinity, were no
longer forbidden to have places of worship and
services of their own, if they would only swear
to be loyal to the king, and that his power was
as lawful in Church as in State matters. The
law that gave them this is called tho Toleration
Act. Men's notions were still, however, very
narrow ; care was taken that the Roman Catholics
should get no benefit from this law. Even a
Protestant Dissenter might not yet lawfully bo a
member of cither House of Parliament, or take
a post in tho king's service; for tho Test Acts
were loft untouched. King William, who was a
Presbyterian in his own land, wanted very much
to see the Dissenters won bade to the Church of
England. To bring tliis about, he wished tho
Church to alter those things in tho Prayer Book
which kept Dissenters from joining with her.

But most of the clergy would not have any
change; and because these were tho stronger
party in Convocation— as tho Parliament of the

Church is called — William could get nothing
done. At tho same time a rent, wliich tit first

seemed likely to be serious, was made in tho

Churcli itself. There was a strong feeling among
the clergy in favour of tho banished king. So
a law was made by whicli every man who held
a preferment in the Church, or either of the

Universities, had to swear to Ite true to King Wil-
liam and Queen ^lary, or had to give up his pre-

ferment. Most of tho clergy wore very unwill-

ing to obey this law ; but only 400 were found
stout-hearted enough to give up their livings

rather than do what they thought to be a wicked
thing. These were called 'non-jurors,' or men
who would not swear. Among them were five

out of tho seven Bishops wlio had withstood
Jiuucs II. only a year before. The sect of non-
jurors, who looked upon themselves as the only
true Churchmen, did not spread. But it did not
die out altogether until seventy years ago [i. e.

,

early iu the 19th century]. It was at this time
that tho names Iligli-CMiurch and Low-Church
first came into use. "—J. Rowley, 7'he Settlement

of the Constitittion, ch. 1.

Also ix: J. Stoughton, Hist, of Iteligion in
Eng., V. 5, ch. 4-11.—T. Lathbury, Iliat. of the

Non-jurors.
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A. D. 1689 (May).—War declared against

France.—The Grand Alliance. Sec Fhaxck:
A. I). lfiHi»-l(i!H>.

A. D. 1689 (October).—The Bill of Right*.—
Till' folli.\viii)j JH the ti'.\t of the Hill of Higlits.

pn.HK(il liv I'lirlianiciit at its sitting in October,

IGHi): AVIicrens llic Lords Spiritunl and Tern-

poriil, anil Comnioiis, assembled at Westminster,

lawfidlv. fully, and freely representing all the

estates of the peojilo of this realm, did upon the

Thirteenth day of Febriiarv, in the year of our

Lord One Thousand Six liundred Lighty-ei;rht

fo. s,], present niito their .Alaiesties, then called

and known by the names and style of William
and Mary, I'rinee and I'rhicess of Orange, being

present in their jiroper persons, a certain Declara-

tion in writing, made by the said Lords and Com-
mons, in the words following, viz.: "Whereas
the late King .lames IL, by the assistance of

divers evil eovnisellors, judges, and ministers em-
ployed by him, did endeavour to subvert and ex-

tirpate the I'rotestant religitm, and the laws and
liberties of this kingdom: I. IJy assuming and
exercising a power of dispensing with and sus-

|)ending of laws, and the execution of laws,

without consent of Parliament. 2. By commit-
ting and i)rosecuting (livers worthy prelates for

humbly petitioning to be excused from concur-
ring to the said assumed power. 3. IJy issuing

and causing to be executed a commission under
the Great Seal for erecting a court, called the

f"oiirt of Commissioners for Ecclesiastical Cau.ses.

4. ]!y levying money for and to the use of the

Crown by pn^tence of iircrt)gative, for other time
and in other maimer than the same was granted
by Parliament. S- I^y raising and keeping a
standing army within this kingdom in time of

peace, without consent of Parliament, and quar-
tering soldiers contrary to law. 6. By Ciiusing

several good subjects, being Protestiuits, to bo
disarmed, at the same time when Papists were
both armed and employed contrary to law. 7.

By violating tlio freedom of election of members
to serve in Parliament. 8. By prosecutions in

the Court of King's Bench for matters and causes
cognisable only in Parliament, and by divers
other arbitrary and illegal causes. 9. Ami where-
as of lat years, partial, corrupt, and unqualified
persons liavc been returned, and served on juries

in trials, and particularly divers jurors in trials

for high treason, which were not freeholders.

!0. An<l excessive bail hath been required of
persons committed in criminal cases, to elude the
benefit of the laws made for the liberty of the
subjects. II. And exces.sive fines have been im-
posed ; and illegal and cruel punishments inflicted.

12. And several grants and promises made of
lines uud forfeitures before any conviction or
judgment against the persons upon whom the
same were to be levied. All which are utterly
and directly contrary to the known laws and
statutes, and freedom of this realm. Afld whereas
the said late King James IL having abdicated
the government, and the throne being thereby
vacant, his Highness the Prince of Orange (whom
it hath plea-scd Almighty God to make tlie glori-
ous instrument of delivering this kingdom from
Popery and arbitrary power) liid (liy the advice
of the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and divers
principal persons of the Commons) cause letters
to be written to the i^rds Spirittial and Tem-
poral, being Protestants, and other letters to the
several coimties, cities, universities, boroughs.

and cinque ports, for the choosing of .such persons
to rei)resent them as wore of right to be sent to

Parliament, to meet and sit at Westminster tipon

the twoand-twentieth day of January, in this

venr One Thousand Six Hundred Eighty and
Eight, in order to such an establishment, as that
their religion, laws, and liberties miglit not again
be in danger of being subverted ; upon wliich
letters elections liave been accordingly made.
And thereupon the said Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, pursuant to their re-

spective letters and elections, being now assem-
bled in a full and free representation of this na-
tion, taking into their most serious consideration
the best means for attaining tliu cuds aforesaid,

do in the first place (as their ancestors in like

case have usually done) for the vindicating and
asserting tlicir ancient rights and liberties, de-
clare: I. That the pretended power of suspend-
ing of laws, or the execution of laws, by regal
authority, without consent of Parliament, is ille-

gal. 2. Tliat the pretended power of dispens-
ing with laws, or the execution of laws by regal
luthority, as it hath been assumed and exercised
of late, is illegal. 3. That tlie commission for
erecting the late Court of Commissioners for Ec-
clesiastical Causes, and all other coinini.ssions and
courts of like nature, are illegal and pernicious.

4. That levying money for or to the use of the
Crown by j)retence and prerogative, without
grant of l^arliament, for longer time or in other
manner than the siime is or shall be granted, is

illegal. 5. That it is the right of the subjects
to peii.ion the King, and all commitments and
])rosecutions for sucli petitioning are illegal. 6.

Tliat the raising or keeping a standing nrmv
within tlie kingdom in time of peace, unless it

be with consent of Parliament, is against law.

7. That the subjects which are Protestants may
have arms for their defence suitable to their ccn-
ditions, and as allowed by law. 8. That election
of members of Parliament ought to be free. 9.
That the free'dom of speech, and debates or pro-
ccedingsin Parliament, ought not to be impeached
or questioned in any court or place out of Parlia-

ment. 10. That excessive bail ought not to be
required, nor excessive fines imposed ; nor cruel

and unusual punishments Inficted. 11. That
jurors ought to be duly impanelled and returned,

and jurors which pass upon men in trials for high
treason ought to be freeholders. 12. That all

grants and promises of fines and forfeitures of
particular persons before conviction are illegal

and void. 13. And that for redress of all grie-

vances, and for tlie amending, strengthening, and
preserving of tlie laws, Parliament ought to be
held frequently. And they do claim, demand,
and insist upon all and singular the premises, as
their undoubted rights and liberties ; and that no
declarations, judgments, doings or proceedings,

to the prejudice of the people in any of the said
premises, ought in any wise to be drawn here-

after into consequence or example. To which
demand of their rights they are particularly en-

couraged by the declaration of his Highness the
Prince of Orange, as being the only means for

obtaining a full redress and remedy therein.

Having therefore an entire confidence that his

said Highness the Prince of Orange will perfect

the deliverance so far advanced by him, and will

still preserve them from the violation of their

rights, which they have here asserted, and from
all other attempts upon their religion, rights, and
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Hbertiea : 11. The Sftid Lords Spiritual and Tcm-
pornl, and Commons, assembled at Westminster,
do resolve, that William and 3Iary, Prince and
Princess of Orange, be, and bo declared, King
and Queen of England, France, and Ireland, and
the dominions thereunto belonging, to hold the

crown and royal dignity of the said kingdoms
and dominions to them the said Prince and
Princess during their lives, and the life of the

survivor of them; and that the sole and full ex-

ercise of the regal power be only in, and exe-

cuted by, the said Prince of Orange, in tlie names
of the .said Prince and Princess, during their

joint lives; and after their deceases, the said

crown and royal dignity of the said kingdoms
and dominions to be to the heirs of the body of

the said Princess; and for default of such issue

to the Princess Anne of Denmark, and the heirs

of her body ; and for default of such issue to the

heirs of the body of tho said Prince of Orange.

And the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, do pray the said Prince and Princess to ac-

cept the same accordingly. IIL And that tho

oaths hcrcnftcr mentioned be taken by all persons

of whom tlie oaths of allegiance and supremacy
might be reciuired by law instead of them ; and
that the sjiid oaths of allegiance and supremacy
be abrogated. 'I, A. B., do sincerely promise
and swear, That I will be faitliful and bear true

allegiance to their Majesties King AVilliam and
Queen Jlarv: So help me God.' 'I, A. P.,

do swear, That I do from my heart abhor, detest,

and abjure as impious and heretical that damna-
ble doctrine and position, that princes excom-
municated or deprived by the Pope, or any au-

thority of the See of Rome, may bo deposed or
murdered by their subjects, or any other what-
soever. And I do declare, that no foreign prince,

person, prelate, state, or potentate hath, or ought
to have, any jurisdiction, power, superiority, pre-

eminence, or authority, ecclesiastical or spiritual,

within this realm: So help me God.'" IV.
Upon which their said JIajesties did accept the
crown and royal dignitv of the kingdoms of Eng-
land, France, and Ireland, and the dominions
thereunto belonging, according to the resolution

and desire of the said Lords and Commons con-
tained in the said declaration. V. And thereupon
their Majesties were pleased, that tho said Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, being
the two Houses of Parliament, should continue
to sit, and with their Majesties' royal concurrence
make effectual provision for the settlement of the
religion, laws and liberties of this kingdom, so
that the same for the future might not be in dan-
ger again of being subverted ; to which the said
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
did agree and proceed to act accordingly. VI.
Now in pursuance of the premises, the said Lords
Spiritual and Tempond, and Commons, in Par-
liament assembled, for the ratifying, confirming,
and establishing the said declaration, and the ar-
ticles, clauses, matters, and things therein con-
tained, by the force of a law made in due form
by authority of Parliament, do pray that it may
be declared and enacted. That all and singular
the rights and l^'ucrties asserted and claimed in
the said declaration are tlie true, ancient, and in-

thiWtSTile rights and liberties of the people of
this kingdom, and so sliall be esteemed, allowed,
adjudged, deemed, and taken to be, and that all

and every the particulars aforesaid shall be firmly
and strictly holden and observed, as they are ex-

pressed in tho said declaration; and all officers

and ministers whatsoever shall serve their Majes-
ties and their successors according to the same; in

all times to come. VII. And the said Lords
Spiritual and Tcmponil, and Commons, seriously

considering how it liatli pleased Almighty Go(l,

in his marvello\is providence, and merciful good-
ness to this nation, to provide and preserve their

said ^lajestics' royal persons most happily to

reign over us upon the throne of their ancestors,
for which they render imto Ilim from tho bottom
of their liearts their humblest thanksand praises,

do tr\ily, firmly, assuredly, and in tho sincerity
of their hearts, think, and do hereby recognise,

acknowledge, and declare, that King James II.

having abclicatcd the Government, and their Maj-
esties having accepted the Crown and royal dig-
nity as aforesaid, their said Majestiesdid become,
were, are, and of right o\ight to be, by the laws
of this realm, our sovereign liege Lord and Lady,
King and (Jueeu of England, France, and Ire-

land, and tlie dominions thereunto belonging, in

and to whoso [jrincely persons tho royal state,

crown, and dignity of the said realms, with all

honours, styles, titles, regalities, prerogatives,
powers, jurisdictions, and authorities to tin same
belonging and appertaining, are most fully, right-
fully, and entirely invested and incorporated,
united, and annexed. VIII. And for preventing
all questions and divisions in this realm, by rea-
son of any pretended titles to the Crown, aud for
preserving a certainty in the succession thereof,
in aud upon whicli the unity, peace, tranquillity,

and safety of this nation doth, under God, wholly
consist and depend, the said Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, do beseech their Maj-
esties that it may be enacted, established, and
declared, that the Crown and regal government
of tho said kingdoms and dominions, witli all

and singular tlie premises thereunto belonging
and apperti-ining, shall bo and continue to tlieir

said Majesties, and the survivor of them, during
their lives, and the life of the survivor of them.
And that the entire, perfect, and full exercise of
the regal power and government be only in, and
executed by, his Majesty, in the names of both
their Majesties, during their joint lives; and after
their deceases tho said Crown and premises shall

be and remain to the heirs of tlio body of her
Majesty: and for default of such issue, to her
Royal Highness the Princess Anno of Denmark,
and the heirs of her body ; and for default of such
issue, to tho heirs of tlie body of his said Majesty

:

And thereunto the said Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, do, in the name of all tho
people aforesaid, most humbly and faithfully

submit themselves, their heirs and posterities,

for ever: and do faithfully promise, that they
will stand to, maintain, and defend their said

Majesties, and also the limitation and succession
of tho Crown herein specified and contained, to

the utmost of their powers, with their lives and
estates, against all persons whatsoever that shall

attempt anything to tho contrary. IX. And
whereas it hath been found by experience, that
it is inconsistent with the safety and w^elfare of

this Protestant kingdom to be governed by a
Popish prince, or by any king or queen marry-
ing a Papist, the said Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, do further pray that it may
be enacted, That all and every person and per-

sons that is, are, or sliall be reconciled to, or shall

hold communion with, the See or Church of
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Kdiiii'. nr Plmll profcHS tlic Popish rclision, or

sliiill marry n Papist, Rlinll U: cxcliKlcd, unci bo

forever iiiciip;.i)le to Inlicrit, possess, or enjoy

tlie Crown niid Goven iit of tliis realm, and

Ireland, and Hie ilominions IlKreiinlo lielonKinj,',

or any pari of the same, or to have, use, or exer-

ei.se, iitiv rcKal power, aiilhorily, or jurisdietion

within ihe same; and in all and every si.i'h ease

or rases the jieople of these realms gh ill be and

are hi leby ab.solved of their alleKian^', and the

said Crown and pivernment shall Irom time to

time deseend to, and bo enjoyed by, snch jHTSon

or prTsons, bein); Protestants, as sliould have in-

herited and enjoyed tlie same, in ease the said

jierson or persons so reeoneiled, holdinfc com-
munion, or profe.ssing, or marrving, a.s aforesaid,

were naturally dead. X. AihI that every King
and Queen of"this realm, who at any time here-

after shall eome to and su(<ced in the Imperial

Crown of tills kingdom, shall, on the first day of

the meeting of the first Parliament, next after

his or her coming to the Crown, sitting in his or

her throne in the House of Peers, in the presence

of the Lords and Commons therein assembled, or

at his or lier coronation, before such jierson or

persons who shall administer the coronation oath

to him or her, at the time of his .ir her taking tliu

said oath (which shall first happen), make, sub-

scribe, and audibly repeat the declaration men-
tioned in the statute made in the tliirtcenth year

of the reign of King Charles II., intituled " An
Act for the more eltectual pres<'rving the King's
person and Ooverninent, by disabling Papists
from sitting ineitlier House of Parliament." But
if it shall happen that such King or Queen, upon
Ills or her succession to the Crown of this rcalin,

shall bo under the age of twelve years, then every
such King or Queen .shall make, subscribe, and
aiKlibly repeat the said declaration at his or licr

coronation, or the lirst day of meeting of the

first Parliament as aforesaid, which slndl first

happen after such King or Queen shall have at-

tained the siud age of twelve years. XL All
which their Slajesties are contented and pleased
shall be declared, enacted, and established by au-
thority of this i)rcscnt Parliament, and shall

stand, remain, and be the law of this realm for

ever; and the same are by their said Majesties,
by and with the advice and consent of tlie Lords
Spiritual and T mporal, and Commons, in Par-
liament asscmlili (1, and by the authority of the
same, declared, enacted, or established accord-
ingly. XII. And be it further declared and en-
acted bji' the authority aforesaid. That from and
after tins present session of Parliament, no dispen-
sation by "uon obstante" of or to any statute,

or any part thereof, shall be allowed, but that
the same shall be held \oid and of no effect, ex-
cept adisponsati<in be allowed of in such Btatute,
and excejit in such cases as shall be specially
providerl for by one or more bill or bills to bo
THissed during this present session of Parliament.
XlII. Provided that no charter, or grant, or par-
don grantoil before the three-and-twentieth day
of October, in the year of our Lord One thousand
six hundred eighty-nine, shall be any ways im-
peached or invaliclated by this Act, but that the
same shall be and remain of the same force and
cfTcct in law, and no other, than as if this Act
had never been made.
A. D. 1689-1696.—The war of the Leag^ue

of Augsburg, or the Grand Alliance against
Louis XIV, (called in American history " Kinir

William's War "). Sec Fiiance: A. D. IfiHO-

H;iM); KWn-KSDl; 1002; l(i!K) (.Ill.Y); 1004 ; KfO.'i-

lOitO.—Also, Canada: A. 1). KWO-IOOO; um-
1(>!»7; and Ni:wtot;.Nin.ANi>: A. 1). 101)1-1007.

A. D. 1690 (June).—The Battle of Beachy
Head.—The great peril of the kingdom. —
"lu.Iune, 100(1. whilst William was in Ireland,

the French sent a licet, under Tourville, to

threaten England, lie left IJrest and entered
tlu^ Hrilish Channel. Herbert (then Earl of Tor-
rington) commanded the English licet lying in

the Downs, and sailed to Saint Helens, where he
was joined by the Dutch fleet tinder Evertsen.
On the 23Ui of .luno the English and French
fleets were close to each other, and an important
engagement was expected, when unexpectedly
Torrington abandoned the Isle of Wight and re-

treated towards the Straits of Dover. . . . The
Qi'cer and her Council, receiving this intelligence,

.se... to Torrington peremptory orders to fight.

Torrington received these orders on the 20th
June. Next day ho bore down on the French
Ucei. in order of battle. He had less than CO ships
of the line, whilst the French had 80. He placed
the Dutch in the van, and during the whole fight

rendered them little or no assistance. He gave
the siniial to eiigago, wliicli was immediately
obeyed by Evertsen, who fought with the most
splendid courage, but at length, being unsup-
ported, his second in command and many other
oflicers of high rank having fallen, and his ships
being fearfully shattered, Evertsen was obliged
to draw off his contingent from the unequal
battle. Torrington destroyed some of these in-

jured ships, took the remainder in tow, and .sailed

along the coiist of Kent for the Thames. When
in that river he pulled up all the buoys to pre-

vent pursuit. . . . Upon his return to London
he was sent to the Tower, and in December was
tried at Shccrncss by court-martial, and on the
third day was acquitted ; but William refused to

see him, and ordered him to be dismissed from
the navy."—W. II. Torriano, William t/ie Third,
ch. 24.—"There has scarcely ever been so sad a
day in London as that on which the news of the
Battle of Beachy Head arrived. The shame was
insupportable ; the peril was imminent. ... At
any moment London might be appalled by news
that 20,000 Frencli veterans were in Kent. It

was notorious that, in every part of the kingdom,
the Jacobites liad been, during some months,
making preparations for a rising. All the regu-
lar troops who could be assembled for the defence
of the island did not amount to more than 10,000
men. It may be doubted whether our country
has ever passed through a more alarming crisis

tlian that of the first week of July 1690. "—Lord
Macaulay, Hist, of Eng., eh. 15 (0. 3).

Also in : J. Campbell, Natal Hist, of Ot. Brit.

,

ch. 18 (r. 2).

A. D. 1090-1691,—Defeat of James and the
Jacobites in Ireland. See Ireland: A. D.
1689-1091.

A. D. 1692.—The new charter to Massachu-
setts as a royal province. Bee Massacihisetts :

A. 1). 1089-1692.

A. D. 1692. —Attempted invasion from
France.—Battle of La Hogue.— " The diversion
in Ireland having failed, Louis wished to make
an effort to attack England without and within.
James II., who had turned to so little advantage
the first aid granted by the King of France saw
therefore in preparation a much more powerful
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nssistdiicp, mill obtained wliiit Imd been refused

liiin after the days of the Hoyiie and Beaehy-
llead,— an army to invade Eufiland. News r<'-

ceived from tliat. country exidained this ( lianirc

in tlie conduct of Louis. TIk^ opinion of .lames

nt Versailles was no better than in tlie past: hul

England was believeil to b(' on llie eve of counter-

revolution, wliieli it would be sulUeiciit to aid with

a vigorous and .sudden l)low. . . . .Many eminent
peraonages, among the Whigs as well as among
the Tories, among others the Duke of Marll)orough

(Churehill), had opened a secret e(irresi)ondeneo

with tlie royal exile at Saint-Germain. .lames

had .secret adherents in the English lleet which
he liad so long commanded before reigidng, and
believed himself able lo count on Hear-Admiral
Carter, and even on Admiral Uussell. Louis

gavv himself up to excessive confidence in tlie

result of these jilots, and arranged his plan of

naval oiierations accordingly. An army of 30,000

men, with 500 transports, was a.ssemble(l on the

coast of Normandy, the greater part at La Ilogue

and Cherbourg, the rest at Havre: this was com-
posed of all the Irish troops, a number of Anglo-
Scotch refugees, and a corps of French troops.

Mar.shal de Uellcf'inds coinnninded under King
James. Tourville was to set out from lirest in tlie

middle of April with fifty ships of the line, enter

the Channel, attack the English lleet before it

could be reinforced by the Dutch, and thus seciiro

the invasion. Express orders were sent to him
to engage the enemy ' whatever miglit be his

numbers. ' It was believed that half of tlie English

fleet would go over to the side of the allies of its

king. The landing ellected, Tourvillo was to

return to Brest, to rally there the squadron of

Toulon, si.xteen vessels strong, and the rest of

our large ships, tlien to hokl tlie Channel during
the whole campaign. They had reckoned with-

out the elements, which, hitlicrto hostile to the

enemies of Franco, this time turned against her.

"

The French Oeets were detained by contrary
winds and by incomi)lcte preparations. Tourville

was not reinforced, as he expected to be, by the

squadrons of Toulon and Rochefort. Before ho
found it jiossible to sail from Brest, the Jacobite
plot had been discovered in England, the govern-
ment was on its guard, and the Dutch and Eng-
lish fleets had made their junction. Still, the
French admiral was under orders which left him
no discretion, and he went out to seek the enemy.
"May 29, at daybreak, betveen the Capes of

La Ilogue and Bartleur, Tourville found himself
in presence of tho allied fleet, the most powerful
that had ever appeared on the sea. He had been
J'oined by seven ships from the squadron of
{ochefort, and numbered 44 vessels against 09,

78 of which carried over 50 guns, and, for the
most part, were much larger than a majority
of the French. The English had 63 ships and
[4,540] guns; the Dutch, 30 ships and 3,014 guns;
m all, 7,154 guns; the French counted only 3,114.
The allied lleet numbered nearly 43,000 men ; tho
French lleet less than 30,000. " Notwithstanding
this great inferiority of numbers and strength, it

was the French licet whidi made the attack, bear-
ing down under full sail "on the immense mass of
the enemy. " Tho attempt was almost hopeless

;

and yet, when night fell, after a day of tremendous
battle, Tourville had not yet lost a ship ; but his
line of battle had been broken, and no chance of
success remained. "Jlay 30, at break of day,
Tourville rallied around him 35 vessels. The other

nine had straveil, live towards La Ilogue. four

towards the Englisli coast, whence they regained

Brest. If there had been a naval Jiort at La
IIogii(M)rat Cherbourg, as Colbert and Viuban
liad desired, the French lleet would have pre-

served its laurels! There was no place of retreat

on .all that coast. The fleet of the enemy ailvanccd

in full force. It was impossible to renew the

prodigious elTort of the day before." In this

emergency, Tourville made a daring attempt to

escape witli his fleet tlirough the dangerous chan-

nel called the Itaei^ of Alderney, which separates

the Channel Islands trom the Normandy coast.

Twenty-two vessels made the passage safely and
found a i>la<e of refuge at St. .Malo; thirti'iii

were too late for the tide and failed. .Most of
these were destroyed, during the next few days,

b^- the English and Dutch at Cherbourg and in

the bay of La Ilogue,— in the presence and under
the guns of King Jame.s' army of invasion.

"James II. liad reason to say that 'liis unlucky
star' everywhere shed a malign influence around
him; but this influence was only that of his

blindness and incapacity. Such was that dis-

aster of La Ilogue, wliicli has left among nssiich

a fatal renown, and the name of which resounds
in our hi.stor^ like another Agineourt or Cre.ssy.

Historians have gone .so far as to ascribe to this

the destruction of the French navy. ... La
Ilogue was only a reprisjil for Beachy-llead. The
French did not lose in it a vessel more than the

allies liad lost two years before, and the 15 ves-

sels destroyed were soon replaced."—H. Martin,

I/ist. of Frit nee : Aye tif Louis XIV. {ti: by M. L.
Booth), V. 3, eh. 2.

Also in: Lord !Macaulay, Ifist. of Kiitj., cli. 18
(». 4).—L. von Kanke, IIi>it. of A'lii/., 17th Century,

bk. 20, ch. 4 (('. 5).—Sir J. Dalrymple, Memoirs of
at. nrititiiiitnd Ireland, pt. 3, bk T (i\ 3).

A. D. 1695.—Expiration of censorship law.
—Appearance of first newspapers. See Puint-
iNci AND Tin; I'liioss: A. D. 1095.

A. D. 1696-1749.—Measures of commercial
and industrial restriction in the American col-

onies. See United States ov A.m. : A. D. 1096-

1749.

A. D. 1697.—The Peace of Ryswick.—Rec-
ognition of William III. by France. See
Fr.\N(e: a. D. 1097.

A. D. 1698.—The founding of Calcutta. See
iNm.V; A. D. 1000-1703.

A. D. 1698-1700.—The question of the Span-
ish Succession.—The Treaties of Partition.

—

The Spanish king's will. See Spain: A. D.
1098-1700.

A. D. 1701.—The Act of Settlement.—The
source of the sovereignty of the House of Han-
over or Brunswick.— " William and Jlarj- had
no children; and in 1700 the young Duke of
Gloucester, the only child of Anne that lived

beyond infancy, died. There was now no hope
of ther(! being anyone to inherit tlie crown by tlie

Bill of Rights after tho death of William and of
Anne. In 1701, therefore. Parliament settled tho
crown on the Elcctress Sophia of Hanover, and
her heirs. Sophia was one of the children of that

Elizabeth, daughter of .Tames I., who iu 1613
had married the Palsgrave Fredciek. She was
chosen to come after William and Anne because
she was the nearest to the Stuart line who was a
Protestant. The law that did this is called the
Act of Settlement; it gives Queen Victoria her
title to the throne, Parliament iu paiisiug it tried
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tfi iimkc till' imtiouM lilxrlics Htill tuiftT. It wiis

now iiidilc iiiii)(is«il)Ic (1) fdruiiy fcjrcigiiiT to sit

ill I'nrliaiiK'iit nr In hold an olliii' uikKt tliu

Crown; (2) for llie kiiiif to k" t'> "'" 'n <l<f''"™

of counlriis tlmt did not IhIoiij,' to Kiij,'lim(l, iin-

lisH rarliiiimnt liiiw liiiii leave; or (II) to pardon

anyone so tlmt I lie Coinnions inlKlit not lie able

to'inilKiich hini. "— [. Uowley, The Sttlfiiwiit of

thi' CimKlilutioii, hk. 1, ch. n.— "TIloilKll tlic

choice was truly free in the hands of parliament,

and no pretext of absolute right could be advanced

on any side, there was no (juestion that the

princess Sophia was the llttest object of the na-

tion's preference. She was indeed very far re-

moved from any liereditary title. ISesides the

iinteiided i)riiiee of Wales, and his sister, wliose

lc;;itiniacv no one disputed, tliero stood in her

way the tluchess of Savoy, daughter of Henrietta

<lucliess of (Orleans, and several of the Palatine

family. Tliese hwX liad abjured tlie reformed

faith, of which their ancestors had l)ccn the strenu-

ous assertors; t)Ut it seemed not improbable lliat

some one might return to it. . . . According to

the tenor and intention of the act of settlement,

nil prior claims of inheritance, save that of the

Issue of king William and tiio princess Anne, lie-

ing set aside and annulled, the princess Sophia
Ixjcamc the source of a new royal line. The
throne of England and Ireland, by virttic of the

paramount will of parliament, stands entailed

ui)on the heirs of her body, being protestauts.

In them the right is as truly hereditary as it ever

was in the Plantagencts or the Tiidors. Hut
they derive it not from those ancient families.

The blood indeed of Cerdic and of tlie Conqiieror

flows in tlie veins of his present majesty [Qeorge
IV.]. Our Edwards and llcurics illustrate the

almost unrivalled splendour and anticiuity of

the house of Brunswic. Hut they liuve trans-

mitted no more riglit to tlie allegiance of Eng-
land than IJonifacc of Estc or Henry tlie ].,ion.

That rests wholly on tlie act of settlement, and
resolves itself into the sovereignty of the legis-

lature."—II. Ilallam, Const. lust, of Eng., ch. 15

(r. 3).

Also in: Sir A. Ilalliday, Annals of the House

of Hanover, bk. 10 (». 2).—Si3e, also, Englakd:
A. 1). 1714.

A. D. 1701-1702.—The rousing of the nation
to war with France.—Wlieii J.,ouis XIV. pro-
c.ired and accepted for liis grandson the bequest
of the Spanish crown, throwing over the Parti-

tion Treaty, " William had the intolerable cha-
grin of discovering not only that he had been
befooled, but that his English subjects had no
sympatliy w itli him or animosity against the royal
swindler who had tricked him. 'The blindness
of the people here,' he writes sadly to the Pen-
Bionarv lleinsius, 'is incredible. For though
the atlair is not public, yet it was no sooner said
that the King of Sjiain's will was in favour of the
Dulie of Anjou, that it was the general opinion
tliat it was K'ttcr for England that Prance sliould
accept the will than fulfil the Treaty of Parti-
tion.'. . . William dreaded the idea of a Bour-
bon reigning at JIadrid, but he siiw no very
grave olijection, as the two treaties showed, to
Naples and f^icily passing into French hands.
AVith his English subjects the exact converse was
the case. They strongly deprecated the assign-
inenl of the Jleditcrranean possessions of the
Kpaniiird to the Dauphin; but they were undis-
turbed by the sight of the Duke of Anjou seating

himself on the Spanish throne. . . . But just as,

under a dischargf^ from an electric battery, two
repugnant chemical compounds will sometimes
rush into suilden combination, so at tlii.s juncture
the King and the nation were iiistantan(K>usly

united by the shock of a gro.Hs nirront. The hand
that liberated the uniting tliiid was that of the

Christian king. On the 10th of Septemoer 1701

James II. breathed his last at St. Gcrmains, and,
obedient toonc of those impuKses, half-chivalrous,

half-arrogant, which so often determined his

policy, Louis XIV. declared his recogniti<m of
the iViuce of Wales as de jure King of Englanil.
No more timely and effective assi-stance to the
])olicy of its de V.wXo king could possibly have
iieen rendered. Its cfTect upon English public
opinion was instantaneous; and when AVilliaiu

returned from Holland on thy 4th of November,
he found the country in the temiier in which ho
could most have wished it to be." Dissolving the
Parliament in wliicli his plans had long been
faetioiisly opposed, lie summoned a new one,
which met on the hist day of tlie year 1701.

"Opposition in Parliament— in the country it

was alread V inaudible— was comiiletely silenced.

The two llouses sent up addres.ses assuring the

King of their firm resolve to defend the suc-

cession against the pretended Prince of Wales
and all other i)reteuders wliatsoever. . . . Nor
did the goodwill of Parliament expend itself in

words. The Commons accepted w itliout a word
of protest the four treaties constituting the new
Grand Alliance. . . . The votes of supply were
l)asse(l unanimously. " But scarcely had tlie nation

and the King arrived at this agreement with one
nnotlier than the latter was snatched from his

labors. On the 21st of February, 1702, William
received an injury, through the stumbling of his

horse, which hi' frail and diseased body lould
not bear. His deatli would not have been long
delayed in any event, but it wasliastened by this

accident, and occurred on the bill of ^larcli fol-

lowing. He was succeeti.'d by Anne, the sister

of his deceased queen, 3Iary, and second daughter
of the deposed Stuart king, James II.—H. D.
Traill, miliam the Third, ch. 14-15.

Also in: L. vou Banke, llist. of Eny., 17</i

Centura, bk. 21, eh. 7-10 (». 5).—See, also, Spain:
A. D. 1701-1702.

A. D. 1702.—Accession of Queen Anne.
A. D. 1702.— Union of rival East India

Companies. Sec Indi.v: A. I). 1000-1702.

A. D. 1702.—The War of the Spanish Suc-
cession.— Failure at Cadiz.— The treasure
ships in Vigo Bay.—Marlborough's first cam-
paigns. See Si".\in: A. D. 1702; and Nktiieu-
LANDs: A. D. 1702-1704.
A. D. 1702-1711.—The V/ar of the Spanish

Succession in America (called " Queen Anne's
War"). See New Enolanu: A. D. 1702-1710;
Canada: A. D. 1711-1713.

A. D. 1702-1714.—The Age of Anne in lit-

erature.— "Tliat which was once called the
August;!' age of English literature was specially
marked y the growing development of a distinct
literary class. It was a ])ori<xl of transition from
the early system of the patronage of authors to

the later system of their professional indepen-
dence. Patronage was being changeu into influ-

ence. The system of subscription, by which
Pope made his fortune, was a kind of joint-stock
patronage. The noble did not support the jioet^

but induced his friends to subscribe. The noble'
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moreover, miule niiotliiT discovery. He foiiiiil

timt lie eoiild dispense it elieaper and more elTei't-

ive piitroiiage tlian of old by patronisiii)? at the

])ul)liee.\ptiise. l)urinj;llierei);uof Qiieeii Aiiiie,

the aiitlior of a siiecessful poem or an elTeetive

]minphiet nnj;lit looli forward to a coinfortal)lu

place. The author had not to wear the livery,

l)Ul to become the political follower, of the great

man. Gradually a separation took plai'c. Th(^

minister found it better to have a regular corps

of politicians and .scrihl)lers in his jiay than occa-

sionally to recruit hi.s ranks by enlisting men of

literary taste. And, on the other hand, aiitliors,

by slow degrees, struggle<l into a more indepen-

dent position as their public increased. In the

earlier part of the century, however, we find a
da.ss of fairly cultivated people, sulUciently nu-

merous to form a literary audience, and yet not

so numerous as to split into entirely distinct frac-

tious. The old religious and political warfare
has softened ; the statesman loses his place, but
not his head; and tliough there is plenty of bit-

terness, there is little violence. We have tints a
l)rilliunt society of statesmen, authors, clergy-

men, and lawyers, forming social clubs, meeting
at collee-houscs, t liking scandal and politics, ird

intensely interested in the new social phenomena
which emerge as tlio old order decays ; more excit-

able, perhaps, than their fathers, but less des-

perately in earnest, and waging n constant pam-
phleteering warfare upon i)olitic8, literature, and
theology, which is yet consistent with a certain

degree of friendly Intercourse. The essayist, the

critic, and the novelist appear for the tirst time in

their modern shape; and the journalist is slowly
gaining some authority astlie wielder of a polit-

ical force. The whole character of contemporary
literature, in short, is moulded by the social con-
ditions of the class for which and by which it

was written, still more distinctly than by the

ideas current In contemporary speculation. . . .

Pope is the typical representative of the poetical

8i)irit of the day. He may ormay not be regarded
as the intellectual superior of Swift or Addison

;

and the most widely differing opinions may be
formed of tlie intrinsic merits of his poetry. The
mere fact, however, that his poetical dynasty was
supreme to the end of the century proved that,

in some sense, he is a most characteristic jjrod-

uct. Nor is it hard to see the main sources of
his power. Pope had at least two great poetical
qualities. He was amongst the most keeidy
sensitive of men, and he had an almost uniijue
felicity of expression, which has enablc(l him to
coin more proverbs than any writer since Shake-
speare. Sensitive, it may be said, is a polite word
for morbid, and his felicity of phrase was more
adapted to coin epigrams than poetry. Tlie con-
troversy is here irrelevant. Pope, whether, as I

should say, a true poet, or, as some have said,
only the most sparkling of rhymesters, reflects

the thoughts of his day with a curious complete-
ness. . . . There is, however, another wide prov-
ince of literature in which writers of the eigh-
teenth century did work original in character
and of permanent value. If the seventeeulh cen-
tury is the jja'at age of dramatists and theolo-
gians, the eighteenth century was the age in
wliicli the critic, the essayist, the satirist, the nov-
elist, and the moralist first appeared, or reached
the highest mark. Criticism, though still in its

infancy, first became an independent art witli
Addison. Addisou aud lus vurious colleagues

set the first example of that kind of social essay
which is still popidar. Satire had iK'cn practised

in tlie [ireceiling century, and in the hands
of Drydcn had become a formidable political

weai)on ; but the scx'lal satire of which Pope u ns,

and remains, the chief master, liegaii with the

century, and may be said to have expired with
it, in spite of the ellort.s of Hyron and GilTord.

De Foe, Hichardson, Fielding, and Smollett de-

veloped the modern novel out of very crude rudi-

ments; and two of tlie grcjitest men of the cen-

tury. Swift and Johnson, may be liest described
as jjractical moralists in a vein peculiar to the
time. . . . Tlie English novel, as the word is

now understood, begins with De Foe. Though,
likt^ all other iirodncts of mind or IxMly, it was
(l(;vel()ped out of previously existing material,

and is related to the great family of stories with
whidi men have amused themselves in all ages,
it is, perhaps, as nearly an original creation as

anything can be. Tlie legeuils of saints which
amused the middle ages, or the chivalrous
romances whit'h were popular throughout the
seventeenth century, had become too tinreal •o

amu.se living human beings. De Foe made the
di.scovery that a history might be eiiually interest •

ing if the recordi'd events had never happened."—L. Stephen, JIM. af Eng. Thoiiijht in the Eigh-
teenth Century, ch. 13, sect. 23-50 (c. 2).—"This
so-called classic ago of ours has long ceased to bo
regarded with that complacency which led the
most nourishing part of it to adopt the epithet
'Augustan.' It will scarcely be denied bv its

greatest admirer, if lui be a man of wide reading,
that it cannot be ranked witli tlie pcjorest of the
five great ages of litemture. Deficient in the
highest intellectual beauty, in the qualities which
awaken the fullest critical enthusiasm, the eigh-
teenth century will be enjoyed more tlioroughly
by those who make it their special study than by
those who skim the entire surface of literature.

It has, although on the grand scale condcnmed
as second-rate, a remarkable! fulness and sus-

tained richness which endear it to specialists. If

it be compared, for instance, with the real Augus-
tan age in Rome, or with tlie Spanish period of
literary supremacy, it may claim to hold its own
against these rivals in spite of their superior rank,
because of its more copious interest. If it has
neither a Horace nor a Calderon, it has a great
extent and variety of writers just below these in

merit, and far more numerous than what Home
or Spain can show during those blossoming
periods. It is, moreover, fertile at far more
jioints than either of these schools. This sus-

tained and variegated success, at a comparatively
low level of effort, strikes one as characteristic

of an age more remarkable for persistent vitality

than for rapid and brilliant growth. The Eliza-

bethan vivida vis is absent, tlie Georgian glow has
not yet dawned, but there is a sullused prosaic
light of intelligence, of cultivated form, over the
whole picture, and during the first half of the
period, at least, this is bright enough to be very
attractive. Perliai)s, in closing, the distinguish-
ing mark of eighteenth-century literature may be
indicated as its mastery of prose as a vehicle for
general thought."—E. Gos.se, T/ie Study of Eigh-
tecnth-Century Literature (Neui Princeton Rev.,

July, 1888, )>. 31).

A. D. 170,3.— The Methuen Treaty with
Portugal. See Poutuoal; A. D. 1703; and
Sl'AiN; A. D. 1703-1704.
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A. D. 1703.—The Aylesbury election case.

— "ANliliy, 11 liiirKc-s c.f Avliclmiy, sued tin'

ri'tiiriiiii).' ulUrcr fur uiiiliiiniisly refusing liin

vritf. Time jinlKiHipf till' KiiiL's ItiiululccidccI,

iiXaiiist the (i|iiiiioM III' Cliicf .liisticc Holt, lliat

tlic vcriliit which u jury hud Kiviii in fiivor of

AHlihy must !»• set iislilc. as thciutiou wiih not

iMahitainahlc. Tlic' |iliiiMlilT went Ici tlic llousr

of Lords U|HPn a writ of error, and llirrc the

ludKUiciil was rivi iscd liy a liirfti' luajorily of

I'cirs. 'I'hc l,owrr House luaiulaliied tluit ' l\u-

(|ualilleation of an elector is not cofiuizalile else-

where than 111 fore the Conunons of Knj;laii<l';

that .Vshliy was jruilty of it lireaeh of privilege;

and that all persons wliosftould in future eoni

nience such an action, anil all attorneys and
counsel conducting' the .same, are also guilty of

a high lireaeh of privilege. The Lords, led by
Somers, then came to counter-resolution.s. . . .

The pnirogution of I'arliument put an end to the

(juarrel in that Ses.sion; but in tlie ne.\t it was
renewed with iiu'ieased violence. The iudgmenl
agiiiiist the Returning Olllcer was followed up
by Asliby levying his danmges. Other Ayles-

bury men brought new nftion.s. The Connnons
impri.soned the Aylesbury electors. The Lords
took strong measuri'S that alTceted, or apiieared
to alfcct, the privileges of the C'omnioiis. The
Queen finally stopped the contest by a prorogu-

tmn; and the quarrel expired wlien the I'arlia-

mcnt expired under the Trieiuiial Act. Lord
Somers 'established the doctrine which has been
acted on ever since, that an action lies against a
Ucturning Olllcer for maliciously refusing the
vote of an elector. '

"— C. Knight, Popular Hist,

of Euij., V. 5, fh. 17.

Al,s() I.N: Lord C'am|ibell, Lieai of the Lord
C'liiinoUora : Siiiiir.i, rli. ll()(i'. 1).

A. D. 1704-1707.—Marlborough's campaigns
in the War of the Spanish Succession.—Cam-
paigns in Spain. .See (JiciiMANv: A, 1). 1701;
8P.VI.N: A, 1). 17();!-170.t, tol707;Ni':riii-:iti..vNi)S;

A. 1). niri, and 17()«-17()7.

A. D. 1707.— The Union with Scotland.
8t'c isi-oTi.ANi): \. I). 1707.

A. D. 1707-1708.—Hostility to the Union in
Scotland.—Spread of Jacobitism. See Scot-
LA.Mi: A. I). 17O7-170N.

A. D. 1708-1709.— The War of the Spanish
Succession : Oudenarde and Malplaquet. Sec
Nktiikhi..\M)S: A. 1). 170.^-1709; and Si-.vi.\:

A. \>. 1707-1710.

A. D. 1709.—The Barrier Treaty with Hol-
land.— " The inlluencc of the Whig l)arty in the
affairs of government in England, always irk-
sonup to the Queen, had now begun visibly to
decline; and the partiality she was suspected of
entertaining for her brother, with lier known dis-
like of the house of Hanover, inspired them
with alarm, lest the Tories might seek still fur-
ther to propitiate her favour, by altering, in his
favour, the line of succession, as at present es-
tiiblished. They had, accordingly, made it one
of the prelimiiuiries of the proposed treaty of
ijcace, that the Protestant succession, in Eng-
land, should be secured by a general guarantee,
and now sought to repair, as far as possible, the
failure cau.sed by the imsuccessful termination
of tlie conferences, by entering into 11 treaty to
that effect with the States. The Marquis Towns-
lieud. accordingly, repaired for this purpose to
the Hague, when the States consented to enter
luto an eugagcment to maintaiu the present suc-

cession to the crown, with their whole force, and
to make the rccogidtioii of that succession, and
till' expulsion of tlie I'letcndcr from Friinic, an
iiidispeiisable preliminary to any peace with that

kingdom. In return lor this important guar*
anti'c. Kngland was to secure to the States a bar-

rier, formed of the towns of Nieuport, Fiiriieii

and the fort of KiioUke, Meiiiii, Lille, ltys.sel,

Tournay. Conde, and Valenciennes, .Maiibeuge,

Charleroi. Naniur, Lier, Halle, iiiid .some forts,

iH'sidcs the citadels of (ilient and Deudcrmonde.
It was ifterwards ii^.scrted, in excuse for the
diri'liclioii from that treaty on the part of Eng-
land, that Townslicnd had gone beyond his in-

iitruclioiis; but it is ([idte certain tliat it was
ratitlcrl without hesitation by the <iueen, what-
ever inav have been her secret feelings regarding
it."— ('.".^I. Davies, Hint, if HoIUimI, jit. ;i, ch.

11 ('• :! ).

A. D. 1710-1712.—Opposition to the war.

—

Trial of Sacheverell.— Fall of the Whigs and
Marlborough.—"A 'deluge of blood' such as
that of .Malplaquet iucrcaseil the growing wcai.
iiess of the war, and the rejection of the French
olTcrs was unjustly attributed to 11 desiri! on the
liart of Marlborough of lengthening out a con-
test which brought him priitit and [lower. The
expulsion of Harley and St. John lijolingbroke]
from the .Ministry had given the Tories leaders
of a more vigorous stamp, and St. Jolm brought
into play a new engi.ie of political attack whose
powers soon miide themselves felt. In the E.x-

aminer, and in a crowd of pampldets and period-
icals which followed in its triiin, the hmnor of
Prior, the bitter irony of Swift, and St. John's
own brilliant sophistry spent themselves on the
abuse of the war and of its general. . . . A sud-
den .storm of ])opiihir passion showed the way in
which ])ublic opinion responded to these elTorts.

A High-Church divine. Dr. Sacheverell, maiu-
tainc ' the doc.rine of non-resistauce [the doc-
trine, tliat is, of i)a.s.sive obedience and non-resis-

tance to govermnent, implying a condemnation of
the Kevolutiou of 1088 and of the Uevolution
settlementji in a sermon at St. Paul's, with a,

boldness which deserved prosecution; but in

spite of tlie warning of jiarlborougli and of
Somers the AVliig Ministers resolved on his im-
peachment. His trial in 1710 ut once widened
into a great party struggle, and the popular
enthusiasm in Saclieverell's favor showed the
gathering liatred of the Whigs and the war. . . .

A small majority of the peers found him guilty,
but the liglit sentence they inflicted was in cllect

an acquittal, and bonfires and illuminations over
the whole country welcomed it as a, Tory triumph.
The turn of popular feeling freed Anue at onco
from the ])ressure beneath which she had bent;
and the skill of Ilarley, whose cousin, JMrs.

^lasliam, had succeeded the Duchess of Marlbor-
ough in the Queen's favor, was employed in
bringing about the fall both of Marlborough and
the Whig Jlinisters. . . . The return of a Tory
House of Commons scaled his [Marlborough's]
fate. His wife was dismissed from court. A
masterly plan for a march into the heart of
France in the opening of 1711 was foiled by the
withdrawal of u part of his forces, and the nego-
tiations whicli had for some time been conducted
between the French and English >Iinisters with-
out his knowledge marched rapidly to a close.

... At the opening of 1712 the Whig majority
of the Uousu of Lords was swamped by the
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crcntloii of twelve Tory pi't'in. MiirllMJroii^li

wiis (lisiniHUfd from U\a cumiimiiil, cliiirtriMl witli

|ii'i'iilalii>ii, and I'lindciniu'il as );<dlty liy a vote
of tlio lIiiiiHc (if (iiniiiKiiis. lie at oiicc with-
drtnv from KiikIiukI, and ^viili his witlidrawal a)l

oi)|)ositi(iii to the peacr was at an end."—.1. It.

Ort'cn, Short llint. nf tin- Eii;/. I'i(>iilt\ wrt. 1(, <•//.

1).—Added to other riasoiis for opposltioii to tlio

war, the death of the Kiiiperor .loseph I., which
(K'eiiried in April, ITU, had entirely reverwMl

th(! situation in Kiiropf^ out of whieli the war
pri>eee(k'd. The Arcliduke Charles, whom th(^

allies had lieeii strivin<; to plae(^ on tla^ Hpaidsh
throne, was now certain to lie eh'Cted Kmpcror.
H(3 re(elve<l the imperial crown, in fact, in De-
cember, 1711. Hy this chaiifTc of fortiiiu-, there-

fore, h(^ tiecame a more oldeetionabli^ chiimant
of the Spatdsli crown than Loids XIV. 's j^rand-

Hoii had lieen. .See AfsTUH: A. I). 17II.— Karl
Stanhope, lliKt. nf Etii/.. Hdi/ii of Anne, r/i. It!-

15.— " Hound the fall of ..Marllioroujrh has >;atli-

cred the interest altachiiij; to the earliest political

crisis at all resembling those of quite recent
times. It is at this moment that Party Govern-
ment in the modern sen.se actually commenced.
AVilliam tlie Third with military instinct had
always been reliii'tant to govern by means of u
party. IJound as he was, closely, to the Whigs,
he employed Tory Jlinisters. , . . The new idea
of a homogeneous government was working
itself into shape under the mild direction of Lord
Somers; but the form finally taken under Sir

Robert Walpole, which has continued to the
present time, was as yet some way olT. Marl-
borough's notions were those of the late King.
Both abroad and at home lie carried out the
policy of William. He "refused to rely wholly
Hpon the AVhigs, and the extreme Tories were
not given employment. The Ministry of Oodol-
phiii was a composite administration, containing
at one time, in 170,"), Tories like llarley and St.

John as well as AVhigs such as Sunderland nud
Halifax. . . . Lord Somers was a type of states-

man of a novel order at that time. ... In the
beginning of the eighteenth century it was rcre
to iind a man attaining the highest political rank
who was uncouncctcd by birth or training or
marriage with any of the gieat ' governing fami-
lies,' as they have been called. Lord Somers
was the son of a "Worcester attorney. ... It

was fortunate for England that Lord Somers
should have been the foremost man of the Whig
party at the time when constitutional govern-
ment, as we now cull it, was in course of con-
struction, liy his prudent counsel the AVli'^s
were guideil "through the dilllcult years at the
end of Queen Anne's rei|;n ; ;.:;'' fro!;. mo ordeal
of seeing their rivals m power they certainly
managed, as a party, to emerge on the whole
with credit. Although he was not n Jininally
their leader, the panxmount influence in the Tory
party was Bolingbroke's ; and that the Tories
suffered fronj the defects of his great qualities,
no unprejudiced critic can doubt. Between the
two parties, and at the head of the Treasury
through the earlier years of the reign, stootl Go-
dolphin, without wlloso masterly knowledge of
finance and careful attention to the details of
administration Marlborough's policy would have
been baffled and his campaigns remained un-
fought. To Godolphin, more than to any other
one man, is due the preponderance of the Treas-
ury control ia public affairs. It was his admin-

istration, during the abgonce of .Marlborough on
the Continent, widcli erealeil for the oltiee of
Lord Treasurer its nariunnunl importance, and
paved the way for Sir Holiert Walpole's govern-
ment of England under the titU' of First Lord of
the Treasury. . . . -MarllHirough .-.iw and always
adndlted tliat his victories were due in largo

measure to the llnaneial skill of (!<Hl!<lphin. To
tids statesman's lusting credit it must be reinem-
))ered that in a venal age, when the sl;i;idards of
))idilie honesty were so dilferent from those w hieh
now prevail, Godolphin died a piK)r ni^n. . . .

Holingliroke is interesting to us as the most strik-

ing figure among tlie originators of the new par-
liamentary system. With Marlborough disap-
peared th(! type? of T'.idor Htatesmen miMlifled by
c'ontact witli tlie Stuarts. He was tlie last of tho
Imperial Chancellors, liolingbroke and his suc-
cessor Walpole weri^ tli<! curlier types of consti-

tutional statesmen among whom .Sir. I'itt and,
later, Mr. Gladstone stand preeminent. . . He
and his friends, opponents of .Marlborou and
contributors t<i his fall, are interestiiiL to us
mainly us furnishing tli(! first examples of 'Her
Majesty's Opposition,' as tlie authors of party
government and the iirototypes of cabinet minis-
ters of to-dav. Their ways of thought, their

style of specdi und of writing, niuy be dissimilar
to those now in vogue, but they show greater
resemblance to those of modern politicians than
to tlio.se of the Ministers of William or of the
Stuarts. Bolingbroke may have appeared a
strange product of the eighteenth c(Mitury to his

contemi)oraries, but he would not havt! appeared
Eeculiarly misplaced among the (•oUeugues of
lOrd Handolph Clnirchill or Mr. Cliuniberlain."

—U. B. Brett, Fodtjiriiits of Stdtimiwii, r/i. ;i.

Also in: W. Coxe, Mcnunrs of Miuihorouyli,
ch. 80-107.—The same, Mcinoin of W<tlpulc, v. 1,

c?i. ,5-0.—G. Saiutsburv, Marlborough.—G. AV.

Cooke, Memoim of Bntiitijbroke, r. 1, ch. 0-lil.

—

J. C. Collins, liolingbroke.—A. Hassall, JJfe of
liolingbroke, ch. 3.

A. D. 1711-1714.—The Occasional Confoi-
mity Bill and the Schism Act.— •The Test Act,
making the reception of flu; Anglican Sacrament
a necessary qualification for becoming a member
of corporations, and for the enjoyment of most
civil otilces, was very efllcacious in excluding
Catholics, but was altogether insuflicient to ex-
clude moderate Dissenters. . . . Such men,
while habitually attending their own places of
worship, had no scruple about occasionally enter-

ing an Anglican church, or receiving the sacra-

ment from an Anglican clergymun. The Inde-
pendents, it is true, and some of the Bai)tists,

censured this practice, and Defoe wrote vehe-
mently againstit, but it was very general, and was
supported by a long list of imposing authorities.

... In 1703, in 1703, and in 1704. measures for
suppressing occasional conformity were carried
through tho Commons, but on eacii occasion they
were defeated by the AVIiig preponderance in tho
Lords." In 1711, tho AVhigs formed u coaliticm

with one section of the Tories to defeat the
negotiations which led to the Peace of Utrecht

;

but the Tories "made it tho condition of alliance

that the Occasional Conformity Bill should be ac-

cepted by the AVhigs. The bargain was nuulc

;

tho Dissenters were abandoned, and, on the
motion of Nottingham, a measure was carried
providing that all persons in places of profit or
trust, and all common couucilaion in corpora-
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tlotiB, will., wlillf linMliiK olllcc, wen- proved to

liuvi- iitlriiili'il miy Nniiciinfurfiilsl |ilii(c nf wor-

ship, Kliixild fi.rftit till' pliirc. mill nliDiilil coii-

tllliic ilirapiililr of Jiillillr rinployini'iil till tlify

nIioiiIiI ilipiiM' lliiil for a wliolr yiiir tliry hail not

nlti'iiilril II roiiviiilii li'. 'I'lir llousi' of Colii-

iiioiiH ailili'il a lliir of I'lO, wlilrh was to 1m' paid

to till' inrorinir. itiid with tlii.s addition the Hill

111 raiiir a law. ItH ilTiTt.t diiriiijt tlii' few years

it eiiiiliniied in foree were very Imoimideralde,

for the ffreat iiiajoritv of cmispleiioiis Dissenters

reinaiiieil in iilllie, ii)iHlalnini( from piililie. wor-

nhip ill eoiiveiitieles, Init having l>ls.tentin),' mill'

IstciH lis private eliiipluiiiM In their lioii.ses. . . .

The ohjeit of the Oeeasioiial Conforinity Hill

was to e.vrhide the Dissenters from all Ooverii-

nieiil positions of )M)wer, ilignlty or prollt. It

was followed In 1711 hy the tSehlsm Ait, whieh
was iiileiiiled to enisli their Heiiiiiiarles and de-

])rlve them of the melius of edueatlll)? their

<'liililr.'ii ill their faith. ... As carried lliroiiKH

the iloiise of ('oniiniins, It provided tliat no one,

under pain of three months' Iniprisoiiment, should
keep either u imlilie or a jirivate kiIkmiI, or

tihould even act as tutor or usher, unless ho had
(ilitained a lieciieu from the Bishop, had engaged
to (•onforin to tlio An),Miean litiirjry, and had re-

ceived tliu Hiierainent in Home Anglieiin eliiireli

within the year. In order to prevent oeoasliiiial

<'oiiforinily it was furlher provided that if a

teiii'her NO i|iialilied were Jiresent at any other

form of wonship he shiiiild at ome lieconie lialile

to three montlis' iinpriHoiiineiit, and should he

ineapaeilated for tliu rest of his life from iictiu);

US Hehoolinaster or tutor. . . . Some important
clauses, however, were Introduced by the WliiR
party (lualifyinj; its severity. They provided
that Dissenters might have SL'hool-nilstres.scs to

teach their children to read; that the Act should
not extend to any person instructing youtli in

reading, writing, or arithnietie. In any part of

nmthematics relating to navigation, or in iiny

mechanical art only. . . . The facility with which
this atrocious Act was carried, abundantly shows
the danger in which religious liberty was placed
In the latter vears of the reign of Queen Anne. "

—

W. K. II. !',(( ky, Jlixl. of Ell!!., IHIh Centiin/,

ch. 1.
—

'I'lie Schism Act was repealed in 171'J,

during the admlnistiation of I.iord Stanhope.

—

Cvblittt'ii J'lirliuiiK'iilun/ Jliittor//, v. 7, pp. 507-587.
Also IN: J. Stoiightou, JIi«t. of Udi'jiun in

Ki>!i., r. 5, ch. 14-1(1.

A. D. 1713.—Ending of the War of the
Spanish Succession.—The Peace of Utrecht.
—Acquisitions from Spain and France. See
UTui-;niT; A. D. 1712-1714; Cvxad.v: A. D.
1711-171;!; also, Ni:wkouni)l.\ni): A. r>. 1713;
and Si.wicuv, Ni.:(iito; A. I). l(iU8-1770.

A. D. 1713.—Second Barrier Treaty with
the Dutch. Sec Netiieulasds (Holland):
A. I). 17i;t-17l5.

A. D. 1713-1714.— The desertion of the
Catalans, .sccSi-ain: A. I). 171IJ-1714.

A. D. 1714.—The end of the Stuart line and
the beginning; of the Hanoverians.— Queen
Anne died, alter a short illness, on tlie inoruiug
of August 1, 1714. The Tories, who had just
gained control of the ministry, were wholly un-
Iirepared for this emergency. They assembled
iu I'livv Council, ou the 2!)th of July, when the
probably fatal issue of the Queen's illness became
apparent, and "a strange scene is said to have
occirrcd. Argyle and Somerset, though thev

li:id contributed largely by their defection totho
downfall of the Wlilg liiiiiiNtry of Oodolphln,
were now again in oiipoHllion to the Tories, ami
bud recently iH'en illsnilssed from their posts.

Availing themselves of their rank of I'rivy Coiiii-

cillors, tlii'V iippeared iinsiiminoiied in the coun-
cil room, jifeailliii; the greatness of the emergency.
ShiX'Wsbiiry, who had probably concocled tlii)

scene, TnM: and wariiilv thanked them for their

olTer of assistance; anil these three men appear
to have guided the course of eveiitH, . . . .Shrews-

bury, who was already ('hamberliiin iinil I.oril

liieuteiiant of Ireland, became Lord Treasurer,
and assumed the authority of I'riiue .Minister.

Summons were at once .sent to all I'rivy Coun-
cillors, Irrespective of iiuiy, to attend; and
.Somers and several other of the Whig leaders
were speedily at their post. They had the great
advantage of knowing clearly the policy they
should pursue, and tlieir measures were taken
with admirable promptitude and energy. The
guards of the Tower were at once doubleil. Four
regiments were ordered to march from the country
to London, and all Hcamen to repair to their vessels.

All embargo was laid on all Hhijipiiig. The fleet

was eiinlpped, and speedy measures were taken
to protect the seaports and to secure trainiuility

In Scotland and liehind. At the same time des-

Iialches were sent to the Netherlands ordering
seven of the ten Hritish biittalions to embark
without ilel.iy; to Lord Slrafford, the ambas.siidor

at the Hague, desiring the States-Oeneral to ful-

(11 their guarantee of the Protestant succession
In England; to the Elector, urging him toha.sten
to Holland, whine, on the death of the Queen, he
would be met by a liritish siiuadron, and escorted
to Ills new kingdom." When the t^ueen's death
occurred, "the new King was at once proclaimed,
and It is a striking iiroof of the danger of the
crisis that the funds, which had fallen on a false

rumour of the CJiieen's recovery, rosi; at once
when she died. Atterbury is said to have urged
Holingbroke to proclaim James HI. at Charing
Cro.ss, and to have olTered to In id the procession
in his lawn .sleeves, but the counsel was mere
madness, and IJolingbroko saw clearly that any
attempt to overthrow the Act of Settlement
would be now worse than useless. . . . The more
violent spirits among the Jacobites now looked
eagerlvforaPrenchinva.sion, but the calmer mem-
bers of the party perceived that such an invasion
was impossible. . . . The Regency Act of 1705
came at once into operation. The Hanoverian
minister produced the sealed list of the names of
those to whom the Elector entrusted the govern-
ment before his arrival, and it was found to con-
sist of eighteen names taken from the leaders of
the WIiIl, iiarty. . . . Parliameut, in accordance
witli the provisions of the Bill, was at oncy sum-
moned, and it was soon evident that there was
nothing to fear. The moment for a restoration
was passed." -W. E. H. Lecky, Hist, of En(j.,

ISthC'ent., eh. 1 (v. 1).
—"George I., whom cir-

cumstances and the Act of Settlement had thus
culled to be King of Great Britain and Ireland,
had been a sove-eigi. prince for si.xteen years,
during which time he liud been Elector of Bruns-
wick-LUneburg. Hi; ivns the second who ever
bore that title. By right of his father he was
Elector ; it was by right of his mother that he now
became ruler of the United Kingd(<m. The father
was Ernest Augustus, Sovereign Bishop of (Jsna-
burg, who, by the death of his elder brothers, had
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bernmo Diiko of Iliuiovir, nnd llicn Duke of

Hriinswirk iiiiil l.nri<'liurK. In Ifllt'J lie wiih nilHi'il

by the KiiiiirrorliilliiMlljfiilly iif Kli'clor. . . . Tlui

iiiotlicr of OiMirK*' I. wiiH Hoplilii, imiiitlly known
UH llic Klcctri'Ms Siiplilii. Till,' lllli! wii» incri'ly

out' of liojiour, itnd only in<'iinl wile of an Klt'ctor.

. . . Tlit^ KliTtrcHH Soplilii \vii» llic (liiuftlitfr of

£li/.iilH'tli, ilaiiKliti'r of KinK .lanii's I., am!
FrciliTlck. tlu) T'Jrctor I'ulalino

(
wIioku flccllon

to the tlironi! of Holicinia mid HUbsciiiii'nl c.Npnl-

hIoii t'roni thul. kingdom and from Ids Palatini'

doniliiion!) wcri! lliu tliht acU In tliu Thirty Viars'

War|. . . . Tlu) new royal lioiiw In Kn^lund Ih

Hoint'liincH calk'd the lIoiiHi! of Hanover, Hoinc-

thnes thu lloiiw! of lirnnHwit-k. It will lii' found
that llic latter name is more ^''^X'^dly osed in

histories written durlnj; the last eenliiry, the for-

mer in Ixioks written in the present day. If the

names were eiiiially appllealili', the modern use

Is the inure cdiivenfeiit, hiHiiiiso there Is another,

and in some respeets well known, hnineh of llu!

House of llriinswick; hut no other has a ri^ht to

the name of Hanover. It Is, liowever, ((uileeertain

that, whateviT the Knj;Iish use may Ik', Hanover
is properly the name of n town and of a duchy,
but that the electorate was Hruiiswiek-Llliieburf;.

. . . The House of Hrunswick was of noble ori-

gin, traeinn: itself back to a certain Ouelph
a'Este, nieknained 'the Kobiist,' sun of an Italian

nobleman, who had been seekiii); his fortunes in

Qern.dny. Uuel|)h married Judith, widow of tlu;

EuKlish King, Harold, who fell on the hill of
Senii.c. . . . One of Guelph's deseeiuhmts, later,

married Maud, the daughter of Kin>? Henry II.,

probably the most jiowerful king in Kurope of
ills day, at whose persuiusion the Emperor con-
ferred on the Guelphs the duchy of Urunswick."
—E. E. Morris, The Early IlaiuneriuM, bk. 1,

eh. 2.

Also in: P. M. Thornton, The Bruimrick Ac-
cemon, ch. 1-10.—8ir A. llalllday. Annals of the

IluuscofUanovei; bk. !()((!. 2).—J. McCarthy, Jlist.

of the Four Ucorrjeg, ch. 1-4.—\V. M. Thackeray,
The Four Oeorijen, led. 1.—A. W. AVard, The
Electrcm Sophia and the Hanoverian Succenaion
(Eng. Hist. Jiev., v. 1).—See, also, Enoland: A. D.
1701, The Act of Settlicmknt.
A. D. 1714-1721.— First years of George I.—The rise of walpole to power and the found-

ing of Parliamentai7 Government.—" The ac-
cession of the house of Hanover in the person of
the great-grandson of James I. was once called
by a Whig of this gem ration tlie greatest miracle
in our historv. It took place without domestic
or foreign disturbance. . . . Within our own
borders a short lull followed the sharp agitations
of the last six months. Tiio new king appointed
an exclusively Whig Ministry. The office of
Lord Treasurer was not revived, and the title

<lisa])pears from jiolitical history. Lord Towns-
liend was made principal Secretary of State, and
assumed the iiart of first Minister. :Mr. Walpole
[Sir Robert] took the subaltern office of paymaster
of the forces, holding along with it the paymaster-
ship of Chelsea Hosi)ital. Although he had at
Inst no seat in the inner Council or Cabinet, which
seems to have consisted of eight members, only
one of them a commouer, it is evident that from
the outset his influence was Iiardly second to that
of Townshend liiniself. In little more than a
year (October 1715) he had made himself so
prominent and valuable in the House of Com-
uous, that the opportunity of a vacancy was

taken to appoint him to he First rommlHsloiier

of the Treasury and Chancellor of the Kx(he(^uer.

. . . lleHliles e.veluiiiiig their opponents Imin
power, the Whigs Instantly took more positive

measures. The new Parliament was strongly

Whig. A secret committe<< wasat on<e appointi

d

to inquire into the negotiations for the I'euee.

Walpole was eliairman, took tlie lead in its pro

ceedlngs, and drew the nnort." On Wulpoles
report, the House "directed the impeachment of

Oxforil. Iloliiigliroki'. anil Orniond for high
treason, and other high crimes and misdemeanours
mainly relating to the Peace of Ctrecht. . . .

The jiroceeding:! against Oxford and llolingbroke

are the last instance in our history of a political

impeachment. They nic the last ministers who
were ever made personally responsible forgiving
bad advice and pni'sning a discredited policy, and
since til n a politieal rnistaki^ has ceased to be a
crime. . . . i'lie alTair came to an abortive end.

. . . The opening years of tlu' new reign mark
one of the least attractive periods in political

history. George I. . . . caretl very little fur his

new kingdom, and knew very little about Its

Jieople or its institutions. . . . His exj)editions

to Iliinover threw the management of all ilomes-

tic alTaIrs almost without control into the hands
of his English ministers. If the two llrst Hano-
verian kings had betMi Englishmen instead of

Germans, if they had been men of talent and
ambition, or even men of strong and command
ing will without much talent, Walpole would
never have l)een able to lay the foundations of
government by the House of Commons and by
(Jabinet so llrnily that even the obdurate will of
George III. was unable to overthrow it [see

Cauinet, TilK E.Noi.isii]. Happily for the sys-

tem now established, circumstances compelled
the first two sovereigns of the Hanoverian lii;e

to strike a liargain with tlie English Whigs, and
it was faithfully kept until the accession of the
third George. *rhe king was to manage the af-

fairs of Hanover, and the Whigs were to govern
England. It was an excellent liargain for Eng-
land. Smooth as this operation may seem in his-

toric description, Walpole found its early stages
rough luid thorny." The king was not easily

brought to understand that England would not
make war for Hanoverian objects, nor allow her
foreign jiolicy to Ik' shaped by the ambitions of
the Electorate. Diflerences arose which drove
Townshend from the Cabinet, and divided the
Whig party. Walpole retired from the govern-
ment with Townsl'end. and was in opposition for
three years, while Lord Stanhope and liieEarlof
Sunderland controlled the administration. Tlio
AVhig schism came to an end in 1720, and Towns-
hend and Walpole rejoined the administration,
the latter as Paymaster of the Forces witlKJiit a
seat in the Cabinet. " His opposition was at an
end, but he took no ])art in the active worlv of
government. . . . Hefore many months had
passcKl the cotmtry was overtaken by the memora-
)ile disasters of the South Sea Bubble [see South
Ska IJbiuii.ii]. . . . All eyes were turned to

AValpole. Though lie Imdprivately dabbled in

South Sea stock on liis own account, his public
predictions came back to men's nunds ; they re-

membered t!iat lie had been called the best man
for lijjures in tlie House, and the disgrace of his

most important colleagues only made liis sagacity
the more prominent. . . . He returned to iiis old
posts, and once more became First Lord of tho
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Triiisiirvaiid Cliuncclloriif the Exclic<|U(r (April

1721), while Towiisliciid was a;raiii Secretary nf

Klate. Walptile lielil liis iilllees practically with-

out a lircak fur Iweiity-une years. Tlie yoiiiiirer

I'ill liail an aliiiiist cipial .span nf iiiilirnlieii sii-

preniacv, Imt "ilh that exeeplidii there is no

parallel til Walpdc's Ion},' lirinrc' of power. To
f.slimate arij:ht the vast .siirnilieaiice of this ex-

traordinary staliility, we iniist reincniber tliat the

C(.nnlrv liad just pa.ssed (hroujth ei,:,'hty years of

revoliiiion. A man of -O in 1721 coidd recall

the execution of Cliarlis I., tlie protectorate of

Oliver, tlu' fall of Hichard Croniwell, the restora-

tion of Charles II., Ilie exile of .laiues H,, the

chanffc of liie order of succession to AV'illiani of

Orange, llie reactionary ministry of Anne, and
llnally the second change to the ilousc of Ilniio-

vcr. The interposition, after so long a scries of

violent pcrlurliations as this, of twenty years of

set'led syslini and <'onlinuous order under one
iiiiin. ii.akes Walpole's j;overnmeiit of capital

and decisive importance in our history, and con-

stitutes not an arlilieial division like the reign of

11 king, but a true and <h'finite period, with a be-

ginning, an enil, a signiticanee, and a unity of its

own."—J. Morloy, If'ii/yWc, eh. 3-4.

Also jn : W. Coxc, Memoirs of Sir Ilobert Wal-
polc, eh. ,'1-21 (c. 1).

A. D. 1715.—The Jacobite rising. Sec ScoT-
L.XNI). .V. I). ITl.').

A. D. 1716.—The Septennial Act.—The easy
suppression of the .lacobite rebellion was far

from putting an end to the fears of the loyal

supporters of the Hanoverian dynasty, "^hey
regarded with csi>eciiil anxiety the approatning
Parliiiinentary elections, "As, by the existing

statuteof (i William and 3Iary [llie T'-icnnial Act,

of lOW], i'arliamcnt would be dissolved at the

close of the year, and a new election held in tlie

spring of 1717, there seemed great probability of

a renewal of the contest, or at least of very seri-

ous riots during the election time. With this in

view, the ministers projicsed that the existing

Parliament should be continued for a term of
seven instead of three years. This, which was
meant for a tenijiorary measure, has never been
repealed, and is still the law under which Par-
liameiit.s are held. It has been often objected to

this action of Parliament, that it was acting arbi-

trarily in thus increasing its own duration. 'It

was a direct usurpation,' it has been said, 'of
the rights of the jieople. analogous to the act of
the Long Parliament o< declaring itself inde-
structible.' It has bieii regarded rather as 11

party nieasure than as a forward step in liberal

governinent. We must seek its vindication in
the peculiar conditions of tlie time. It was use-
less to look to the constituencies for the support
of the i)opular liberty. The return of members
in the smaller boroughs was in the hands of cor-
rupt or corrui)tible freemen; in the counties, of
great landowners; in tlie larger towns, of small
place-holders under Oovermneut. A general
election in fact only gave fresh occasion for the
exercise of the intluence of the Crown and of the
House of Lords— freedom and independence in
the iiresenee vif these two ]ierinanent powers
co.ild be secured only by the greater permanence
of the third clemciil "if the Legislature, the
House of Commons. It was thus that, though
no doubt in some degree a jiarty measure for
securing a more lengthcnetl tenure of offlce to
the Whigs, the Septennial Act received, upon

9

good constitutional grounds, the suiiiiort and
approbation of the best statesmen of the time."
—.1. P. Hrighl, llixt. ofh'iif/., luriotfA, p. y;(8.

Also is: Lord JIahon (Karl Stanhope), Jlist.

of Eiifi.. 1713-17.^1, r. 1. <•/(. (i.

A. D. 1717-1719.—The Triple Alliance.

—

The Quadruple Alliance.—War with Spain.
See Si'.MN: A. 1). 1713-1725; also, ITALY: A. D.
17ir,-173,j.

A. D. 1720.—The South Sea Bubble. See
SoiriT Sk.v lii liiii.i;,

A. D. 1721-1742.—Development of the Cabi-
net System of ministerial government. See
Cauimot. 'I'm; Knolisit.

A. D. 1725.—The Alliance of Hanover. See
Si'.mn: A, I). f;i3-172.j.

A. D. 1 726-1731.—Fresh differences with
Spain.—GiDraltar besieged.—The Treaty of
Seville.—The Second Treaty of Vienna. See
Si'.m.n; a. I), 172(1-1/31.

A. D. 1727.—Accession A King George II.

A. D. 1727-1741. —Walpole's administra-
tion under George II.

—"The nianagemcnt of

public affairs during the six years of George the

First's reign in which Walpolo was Prime 3Iin-

istcr, was easy. , . . His political fortunes seemed
to bo ruined by George the First's death [1727].

That King's successor had ransacked a very co-

pious vocabulary of abuse, in order to stigmatise
the minister and his associates. Rogue and rascal,

scoundrel and fool, were Iiis commonest utterances
when Kobcrt Walpole's name was mentioned.
. . . Walpole bowed meekly to the coming
storm," and an attempt was made to jnit Sir

Spencer Conipton in his jilace. But Compton
himself, as well as the king and his sagacious
(picen.'soon saw the futility ot it, and the old
ministry was retained. "At lirst, Walpole was
associated with his brotlier-ii.-law, Town.send.
But they soon disagreed, and the rupture was
total after the death of AV'alpole's sister. Towns-
end's wife. . . . After Townsend's dismissal,

AValpole reigned alone, if, indeed, he could bo
said to exercise sole functions while Newcastle
was tied to him. Long before he was betrayed
by this person, of whom he justly said that his

name was pertidy, he knew how dangerous was
the association. But Newcastle was the largest

proprietor of rotten boroughs in the kingdom,
and, fool and knave us he was, he had wit enough
to guess at his own importance, and knavery
enough to make his market. Walpole's chic

business lay in managing the King, the Queen,
the Church, the House of Coninions, and perhaps
the people. I have already said, that before lis

accession George liated Walpole. But there are
hatreds and hatreds, enual in fervency while they
last, but different in duration. The King hated
Walpole because; he had served his father well.

But one George was gone, and another George was
in possession. Then came before the man in pos-

session the clear visioi- of Walpole's consummate
usefulness. The vision w: s niailc clearer by the
sagacious hints of the Queen. It became clear as
noonday when Walpole contrived to add £115,000
to the civil list. . . . Besides, Walpolo was sin-

cerely determined to support the Hanoverian
succession. He constantly insisted to George
that the flual .settlement of his House on the
throne would be fought out in England. . . .

TIence lie was able to check one of the King's
ruling passions, a hinging to engage in war. . . .

It is generally understood that Walpole managed
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the Iloiise of Commons by bribery; that tlio se-

cret service monej' wns tlnis employed : mid tliiit

tliis minister was tlie fntlier nt tliiit corruption

wliicli WHS reported to liiivo disgraced tlic IIouso

during tli(' lirst lialf of tlio last century. I sus-

pect lliat tlK^se iiilluenccs have been exasperated.
It is a stock story tliat Walpole said lie knew
every man's price. It might have been gencridly
true, but the foundation of this apothegm is, in

all likeliliood, a recorded saying of his aliout cer-

tain members of the oppdsition. . . . >Vnlpole

lias been designated, and with justice, as em-
phatically a peace minister. He lield 'that the

most pernicious circumstances in which this coun-
try can be, are those of war, as wc must bo great

losers while the war lasts, and cannot be great

fainers when it ends.' He kept George the

Second nt peace, as well as he could, by insisting

on it that the safety of his dynasty lay in avoi(l-

ing foreign embroilments. Ho strove in vain

against the war which broke out in 1739. ... I

do not intend to disparage Walpolc's administra-

tive ability when I say that tho country pros-

pored independently of any linnneial jjolicy

which he adopted of carried out. . . . 'NValpole

let matters take their course, for ho understood
that the highest merit of a minister ciinsists in

his doing no mischief. But Walpole's praise

lies in tho fact, that, with this evident growth
of material prosperity, he steadily set his face

against gambling with it. He resolved, as far

as lay in his power, to keep tho peace of Europe

;

and he was seconded in his efforts by Cardinal
Floury. He contrived to smooth away the ditU-

culties which arose in 1727 ; and on January 13,

1730, negotiated the treaty of Seville [see Spain:
A. D. 1720-1731], the benefits of which lasted

through ten years of peace, and \mdor which ho
reduced the army to 5,000 men." But the oppo-
sition to Walpolc's peace policy became a grow-
ing passion, which overcame him in 1741 and
forced him to resign. On his resignation he was
raised to the peerage, with tho title of Earl of
Orford, and defeated, though with great difli-

cultj', the determination of his enemies to im-
peach him.— J. E. T. Kogcrs, Historical Qkan-
ings, V. 1, c!l 3.

—"It is impossible, I think, to
consider his [Walpole's] career with adequate
attention without recognising in him a great
minister, although the merits of his administra-
tion were often rather negative than positive,
and although it exhibits few of those dramatic
incidents, and is but little susceptible of that
rhetorical colouring, on which the reputation of
statesmen largely depends. ... Ho was emi-
nently true to the character of his countrymen.
He discerned with a rare sagacity the lines of
policy most suited to their genius and to their
needs, and he had a sufficient ascendancy in
English politics to form its traditions, to givo a
character and a bias to its irstitutions. Tlie
Whig party, under his guidance, retained, though
with diminished energy, it.i old love of civil and
of religious liberty, but it lost its foreign .sym-
pathies, its tendency to extravagince, its military
restlessness. Tho lanUcd gentr> , and in a great
degree the Church, were reconciled to tho 'lew
dynasty. The dangerous fissures which divided
the English nation were filled up. Parliamentary
government lost its old violence, it entered into
a period of normal and pacific action, and tho
hahi*- of compromise, of moderation, and of
prai .1 good sense, which are most csscntiiil to

its success, were greatly strengthened. These
were the great merits of AValpole. His faults

were very manifest, and are to lie attributed in

part to his own chariuter, but in a great degree
to tlie moral atmosphere of bis time. He was
an lionest man in tlie sense of desiring .sincerely

the welfare of his country and serving bis sove-

reign with fidelity; but he was intensely wedded
to ]iower. exceedingly unscrupulous about tho
means of grasping or retiiiuing it, and entirely

destitute of that delicacy of honour which marks
a high-minded man. . . . His estimate of jiolitieal

integrity was very similar to his estimate of female
virtue. He governed by means of an assembly
which was saturated with corruption, and he
fully acquiesced in its conditions and resisted

every attempt to improve it. ... It is necessary
to speak with much caution on this matter, re-

membering that no statesman can emancipate
himself from the conditions of his time. . . .

The systematic corruption of Jlembers of Par-
liament is said to have begun under Charles II.,

in whose reign it was practised to the largest
extent. It was continued under his su(!cessor,

and tho numlierof scandals rather increased than
diminished after the Revolution. . . . And if cor-

ruption did not begin with AValpole, it is equally
certain that it did not end with him. His ex-
penditure of secret service money, large as it

was, never equalled in an equal space of time
the expenditure of Bute. . . . The real charge
against him is that in a period of profound peace,
wiien ho exorcised an almost vmcxampled ascen-

dancy in polities, and when public opinion was
strongly in favour of tho diminution of corrupt
influence in Parliament, ho steadily and suecesa-

fully resisted every attempt at reform. ... It

was his settled policy to maintain his Parlia-

mentary majority, not by attracting to lii>' min-
istry great orators, great writers, great financiers,

or great statesmen, . . . but simply by engross-
ing borough influence and extending the patron-

age of the Crown."— W. E. H. Lecky, Jliat. of
Jtfiig. ill the 18tk Century, ch. 3 (r. 1).

—"But for

Sir Robert Walpole, wo shouhl have had the Pre-
tender back again. But for his obstinate love of

pence, we should have had wars, which the

nation was not strong enough nor united enougli
to endure. But for l.is resolute coimsels and
good-humoured rr .istanco, we might have had
German despots attempting a Hanoverian regi-

men over us: we should have had revolt, com-
motion, want, and tyrannous misrule, in place of

a quarter of a century of peace, freedom and
material prosperity, such as the countrj' never
enjoyed, until that corrupter of parliaments,
that dissolute tipsy cynic, that courageous lover

of peace and liberty, that great citizen, patriot

and statesman governed it. ... In private life

the old pagan revelled in tho lowest pleasures;

he passed his Sundays tippling at Kichmond;
and his holidays bawling after dogs, or boozing
at Houghton with Boors over beef and iiunch.

He cared for letters no more than his luaster did

:

he judged human nature so meanly that, one is

cshamed to have to own that he was right, and
that men could be corrupted by means so base.

But, with his hireling House of Commons, he de-

fended liberty for us ; with his incredulity lie kept
Church-craft down. ... Ho gave Englishmea
no conquests, but ho gave them peace, and ease,

and freedom^ tho Three per Cents, nearly at par;

and wheat at five and six and twenty shillings a
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quarter."— W. M. Tlintkeray, T/ic Four Georget,

eh. 2,

Ai.Bon»: W. Coxj, Mniioirs flf fir Ji. Walpole.

eh. :n-r>\> (r. 1).—Lord Mahon (Knrl Stanhope),

Jlixt. of Kiifi., 17i;i-17yi). eh. 15-23 (r. 2-3).—

Lord I'lcrvcv. .Mi moirimf tin lliign nfdeorf/c IF.

A. D. 1731-1740.—The question of the Aus-
trian Succession.— Guarantee of the Prag-
matic Sanction. See ArsTiUA: A. D. 17KH-

17:!s. .•mil 17li».

A. D. 1732.—The graiit of Georgia to Gen-
eral Oglethorpe. See Geowilv. A. I). 1732-

17:(!t.

A. D. 1733.—The first Bou'bon Family Com-

f
act.— Its hostility to Great Britain, hiee

'uANCK. A. 1). iT;i;j.

A. D. 1733-1787. — The great inventions
which built up the Cotton Manufacture. IStc

C'drniN ,M ANiKACTim:.
A. D. 1739-1741.—The War of Jenkins' Ear.—"In spilt' of Walpole's loTc of peace, ami de-

tenniiied elTorts to jireservo it, in the year 1739

a war broke out with Spain, which is an illustra-

tion of tlie sayinfi that the occasion of a war may
b(! trilliiitr. tboutrb its real cause be very serious.

Tlie war is often called the War of Jenkins' Ear.

The story ran that eight years before (1731) a
certain Captain .Tenkins, skipper of the ship
' Rebecca, 'of I»ndon, Iiad beeunialtrcatcd by the

Spaniards. Ills ship was sailing from Jamaica,
and banging aliout the entrance of tlie Gulf fif

Florida, v.lien it was boarded bj- the Spanish
coastguard. The Spaniards could find no i)roof

tliat Jenkins was smuggling, though thev search-

ed narrowly, and being angry at their ill-success

they lianged him to tlie yardarm, lowering him
just in time to save bis life. At length they
pulled off liis ear and told him to take it to his

king. . . . Seven years later Captain Jenkins
was examined by the House of Commons, on
which occasion some member asked him how ho
felt when being maltreated, and Jenkins an-
swered, ' I rec(jmmended my soul to God and
my cause to my country.' I'he answer, whet'-er

made at the time or prepared for use in the House
of Commons, touched a chord of sympathy, and
SfH)n was circulated through the coimtry. 'No
need of allies now, ' said one politician ;

' the story
of Jenkins will raise us volunteers.' The truth
of the matter is that this story from its some-
what ridiculous aspect lias remained in tlie minds
of men, but that it is only a specimen of many
stories ti c-n afloat, all pointing to insolence of
8panian)s in insistini^ upon what was after all

strictly v.'ithin tlicir rights. But the legal treaty
rights of Spain were growing intolerable to Eng-
lishmen, though not necessarily to the English
Government ; and traders and sailors were break-
ing the international laws which practically
stopped the expansion of England in the New
World. The war arose out of a question of
tmde, in this as in so many other cases tlie Eng-
lish being prepared to tiglit in order to force an
entrance for their trade, which the Spaniards
ivislied to shut out from Spanish America. This
question found a place amongst the other matters
arranged by the treaty of Utrecht, when the
EiiiU'lisli obtained almos't as their sole return for
their victories what was known as the Assiento.
This is a Spanish word meaning coi-tract, but 'ts
use had been for some time confined to tlio dis-
graceful privilege of providing Spanish America
with negroes kidnapped from their homes in

Africa. The Flemings, the Genoese, the Portu-
guese, and tlie Frencli Guinea Company received

in turn from Spanish kings the monopoly in this

shameful traillc, which at the treaty of Utrecht
was passed on for a period of thirty years to

England, now becoming mistress of the seas,

an(l with her numerous merchant ships better

able than others to carry on the business. The
English Government committed the contract >

the South Sea Company, and the number of
negroes to be supplied annually was no less than
4.800 ' sound, healthy, merchantable negroes,

two-thirds to be male, none under ten or over
foity years old.' In tlic Assiento Treaty there

was also a provision for the trading of one Eng-
lish ship each year with Spanish America; Imt in

order to prevent too great advantage therefrom
it was careful!}' .stipu'.ited that the ship should
not exceed 600 tons burden. Tliere is no doubt
that this stipulation was regularly violated by
the English sending a ship of the required num-
ber of tons, but with it numerous tenders and
smaller craft. Moreover smuggling, being very
jirofitable, became co. mon ; it was of this smug-
gling that Cap*ain Jenkins was accused. . . .

Walpole, always anxious for peace, by argu-
ment, by negotiation, by delays, resisted the
growing desire for war; at length he could resist

no longer. For the sake of his reputation he
should have resigned ollice, but he bad enjoyed
power too long to be ready to yield it, and most
unwisely he allowed himself to be forced into a
declanUion of war October 19, 1739. The news
was received throughout England with a perfect

frenzy of delight. ... A year and a day after

this declaration of war an event occurred— the

death of the Emperoi —which helped to swell
the volume of this war until it w-ns merged into

the European war, called the War of the Austrian
Succession, which includes within itself the First

and Second Silesian Wars, between Austria and
Frederick the Great of Prussia. The European
war went on "ntil the general pacification in the
treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, 1748. AVithia an ther

ten years war broke out again on somewhat
similar grounds, but on a much wider scale and
with the combatants differently arranged, under
the title ' Seven Years' War. ' Tlie events of this

vear, whilst the war was only between Spain and
England, were the attacks on Spanish settle-

ments in America, the capture of Porto Bello,

and the failure before Cartagena, which led to
Anson's famous voyage."— E. E. Morris, The
Eitrly Hanoverians, bk. 3, ch. 3.

—"Admiral Ver-
non, setting sail with the English fleet from
Jamaica, captured Porto Bello, on the Isthmus
of Darien, Dec. 1st— an exploit for which he
received the thanks of both Houses of Parliament.
His attempt on Carthageua, in the spring of 1741,
proved, however, a complete failure through his

dissensions, it is said with General Wcntworth,
the commander of the land forces. A squadron,
imdcr Commodore Anson, despatched to the
South Sea for the purpose of annoying the
Spanish colonies of Peru and Chili, destroyed the
Peruvian town of Paita, and made several prizes;
the most important of which viwi one (if the
great Spanish galleons trading betv;een Acapulco
and Manilla, having a large treasure on board.
It was on this occasion that Anson circumnavi-
gated the globe, having sailed from England in

1740 and returned to Spithead in 1744."—T. H.
Dyer, Ui»t. of Modern Europe, hk. 6, ch. 3.
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ENGLAND, 1730-1741. Rue of

Chatham.
ENGLAND, 1744-1745.

Also in: R. Walter, Voyage around the World

of George Anson.—%\r J. D.irrow, Life of Lord
George Anson, eh. 1-3.

—
"\V. Coxe, Memoirs of the

liourlmi icings of Spain, ch. 43 (;;. 3).—Sec, nlso,

FiiANCE, A. D. 1733, and Geoiwia : A. D. 1738-

1743.

A. D. 1740-1741.—Beginning of the War of

the Austrian Succession. Sec AusTitiA : A. 1).

1740-1741.

A. D. 1742.—Naval operations in the Medi-
terranean. See Italy: A. I ). 1741-174:!.

A. D. 1742-1745. — Ministries of Carteret
and the Pelharas.—Pitt's admission to the

Cabinet.—" Walpolc rcsignt'il in the beginning

of February, 1743; but liia retirement did not

bring Pitt into oflice. The King had conceived a

•iolcnt prejudice against him, not only on ac-

count of the prominent and elTective part he had
taken in '.he general assault upon the late admin-
istration, but more esjiecially in conse(iucncc of

tlio strong opinions lie had expressed on the sub-

ject of Hanover, and respecting the ]iid)lic mis-

chiefs arising from George the Second's partiality

to the interests of the Klectoratc. Lord Wilming-
ton was the noniinid liead of the new administra-

tion, which was looked on as little more than a

weak continuation of 'Valpole's. The same char-

acter was generally given to Pelham's ministry,

(Pelhara succeeded Wilmington as Premier, on
the death of the latter in 1743,) and Pitt soon ap-

peared in renewed opposition to the Court. It

was about this time that he received a creditable

and convenient addition to his private fortune,

which also attested his celebrity. In 1744, the

celebrated Duchess of JIarlborough died, leaving

him a legacy ' of 10,000 1. on account of his merit

in the noble defence he has made of the laws of

England, to prevent the ruin of his country.'

Pitt was now at the head of a small b\it deter-

mined band of Opposition statesmen, with whom
he was also connected by intermarriages between
members of their respective families and )ns nv.n.

These were Lord Cobham, the Grenvilles, and his

schoolfellow Lord Lyttelton. The genius of
Pitt had made the opposition of this party so em-
barrassing to the minister, that 3Ir. Pelhnm, the
leader of the House of Commons, and his brother,

the Duke of Newcastle, found it necessary to get
rid of Lord Carteret, who was personally mo^c
obnoxious to the attacks of Pitt, on account of
his supposed zeal in favour of the King's Hano-
verian policy. Pitt's friends, Lyttelton and
Grenvillc, were taken into the ministry [called the
Broad-bottomed Administration], and the un-
doubted wish of the Pelhams was to enlist Pitt
also among their colleagues. But 'The great
Mr. Pitt,' says old Horace Walpole— using in

derision an epithet soon confirmed by the serious
voice of the country— 'the great Jlr. Pitt insisted

on being Secretary at AVar '
;— but it was found

that the King's aversion to him was insurmount-
able; and after much reluctance and diiliculty,

his friends were persuaded to accept olilce with-
out him, under an assurance from the Duke of
JNewc... le that ' he should at no distant day be
able to remove this prejudice from his ^Majesty's
mind.' Pitt concurred in the new arrangement,
and promised to give his support to the remodelled
administration. . . . On the breaking out of the
rebellion of 1745, Pitt energefieally supported
the ministry in their measures to protect the estab-
lished government. George the Second's preju-
dices against him, were, however, as strong as

ever. At last a sort of compromise was eiTected.

Pitt waived for a time his demand of the AVar
.Secretaryshi]), and on the 33nd of February,
1740, he was appointed one of the joint Vice-

treasurers for Ireland ; and on the titli of Jlay fol-

lowinghewas promoted to the more lucrative

ollicc of Paymaster-General of the Forces. . . .

In his ollice of Paymaster of the Forces Pitt set

an example then rare among statesmen, of ]>er-

soiial disinterestedness. He held what had hith-

erto been an cxceedinglv hurative situation: for

the Paymaster seldom liad less than 100,000 1. in

his hands, and was allowed to appropriate the in-

terest of what funds ho held to his own use. In
addition to this it had been customary for foreign
princes in the pay of England to allow the Pay-
master of the Forces a per-ceiitage on their sub-
.sidies. Pitt nobly declined to avail himself of
these advantages, and would aeceptof notlii''g be-
yond his legal salary."—Sir E. Creasy, .\iiinoirs

of Kminint Etonians, eh. 4.—"From Walpole 's

ileath in 1745, when the star of the Stuarts set

for ever among the clouds of (,'ulloden, to 17.54,

when Henry Pelham followed his old chief, pub-
lic life in England was singularly calm and lan-

guid. The temperate and peaceful disposition

of the Minister seemed to pervade Parliament.
At his death the King exclaimed : '.Now I shall

have no more peace '
; and the words proved to be

prophetic. Both in Parliant'Mt and in the coun-
try, as well as beyond its shores, the elements of

discord were swiftly at war. C)ut of coiiUicting

ambitions and widely divergent incerests a new
type of statesman, very dilTerent from Walpole,
or ."-om Bolingbroke, or from Pelham, or from
the 'hubble-bubble Newcastle,' was destined to

arise. And along with tiic new statesman a new
force, of which he was in part the representative,

ia part the creator, was to be introduced into

political life. This new force was the unrepre-
sentod voice of the people. The new statesman
was an ex-cornet of norse, AVilliam Pitt, better
known as Lord Chatham. The characteristics of
AVilliam Pitt which mainly ijfluenccd his career
were his ambition and his ill-health. Power, and
that conspicuous form of egotism called personal
glory, were the objects of his life. He pursued
them with all the ardour of a s:-on^-willed pur-
po.se ; but the flesh was in his case i)ainfuUy weak.
Gout had declared itself his foe while he was still

an Et<m boy. His failures, and prolonged with-
drawal at intervals from public affairs, were due
to the inroads of this, fatal enemy, from whom
he was destined to receive his death-blow. AV'al-

polc had not been slow to recognise the quality
of this 'terrible cornet of horse,' as ho called

him."—R p. Brett, Fbotprints of Statesmen,
eh. 7.

Also in: Lord Malion (Earl Stanhope), Hist.

of Eng., 1713-1783, ch. 34-28 (r. 3).

A. D. 1743.—The British Pragmatic Army.
—Battle of Dettiugen. See Alstrlv: A. D.
1743.

A. D. 1743 (October).—The second Bourbon
Family Compact. See Franck. A. D. 1743
(OCTOUEK).
A. D. 1743-1752.— Struggle of French and

English for supremacy in India.—The founding
of British empire by Clive. See India: A. I).

1743-1753.

A. D. 1744-17^5.—War of the Austrian Suc-
cession: Hostilities in America. Sec New
England: A. D. 1744; and 1745.
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A. D. 1745 (May).- War of the Austrian Suc-
cession in the Netherlands.—Fontenoy. Sic

Nk.tiikiii.ands Cl'm: Ai sriti.vN 1*U(>\ incks):

A. D. 1715.

A. D. 1745-1746.—The Young Pretender's

invasion.—Last rising of the Jacobites. Sec

SioTi.A.Mi; A. J). 1T4.-)-17M;

A. D. 174S-1747.—War of the Austrian Suc-
cession.— British incapacity.— Final successes

at Sea.— " Till' ixlrimriliimry iiiciipiicity of Eng-
lisli Kiimuiindcr.';, l)iilli liy laiid and srn, is one of

the most strikiiij; faii> in the war wo are consid-

orinj.'. . . . Jlisnianajjemcnt and laniiuor were

frcniral. Tlie battle of Dettiiigeii was truly do-

wrrihid as a happy csiiipe rather than a great vic-

tory ; the army In l-'laiiilers can hardly lie said to

have exiiiliitell any military (innlitir e.xeept cour-

ngp, and the lirili'sh navy, though it gained some
suceesses. added little to its reputation. The one
brilliant exeeptiou was the expedition of Anson
round Cape Horn, for the purpose of plundi.'ring

the Spanish mercliandise anil settlements ii. tlie

I'aeilie. It la.sted for nearly four years. . . .

The overwhelming superiority of England tipon

the sea began, however, grudually to inttuenco

the war. The island of ('ape Breton, which com-
nnmded the mouth of Gulf St. Lawrence, and
proterted the Newfoundland fisheries, W'n<; cap-
tured in the Jime of 174.5. In 1747 a French
squadron was destroyed by a very superior Eng-
lish lleet olT (Jape Fini.sterre. Another was de-

feated near lielleisle, and in the same year as

many as 044 prizes were taken. The war on the
part of the English, however, was most elliciently

conducted by means of stibsidies, which were
enormously mull ii)lied."—W. E. H. Leckv, I/ist.

ofKfif/.. i»tli (.'fittiirij. ch. ;i(c. 1).

A. b. 1746-1747.—War of the Austrian Suc-
cession in Italy.—Siege of Genoa. See It.\i.v:

A. 1). 1740-1747.

A. D. 1748 (October).—End and results of
the War of the Austrian Successioa. See Aix-
i..\-CHAri;i.i,K: A. ]). 1748; and New England:
A. I). 1 74.5-1 74H.

A. D. 1748-1754.—First movements to dis-
pute possession of the Ohio Valley with the
French. See Ohio (Vai.i.ky): A. I). 1748-1754.
A. D. 1749-1755.-Unsettled boundary dis-

putes with France in America.—Preludes of
the Snal contest. See Nova Scotia: A. I).

1749-1755; Canada: A. D. 1750-1753; and Ohio
(Vali.ky): a. D. 1754.

A. D. 1751.— Reformation of the Calendar.
See Calendar. GuKiioiiiAN.

A. D. 1753.— The Jewish Naturalization
Bill. See.lKWs: A, 1). 1002-1753.
A. D. 1754.— Collision with the French in

the Ohio Valley. See Onio (Valley); A. E.
1754.

A. D. i754-i755._The Seven Years War.—Its causes and provocations.— " The sev'en
years that succeeded the Peace of Aixla-Clmpellc
are deseribed by Voltaire as among the happiest
that Europe ever enjoyed. Commerce revived,
the tine arts nourished," and the European nations
resembled, it is said, one large family that had
iK'cn reunited after its dissensions. Unfortu-
nately, however, the peace had not exterminated
all the elements of discord. Scarcely lind Europe
begun to breathe again ^••lle^ new disputes arose,
and the seven years of ]„ ace and prosperity were
suceeeded by another seven of misery and war.
The ancient rivalry bawecn France and Eng-

land, which had formerly vented itself in conli-

neiital struggles, had, by the progress of mari-
time discovery and colonisation, been extended to

all the <iuarteis of the globe. The interests of
thelwo iiationscamc into collision in India, Africa
and America, and a dispute about boundaries in

this last ipiarter again plunged them into a war.
liy the i)lh arlieli'' of the Treaty of Aix-la-Chn-
pelle, France and England were mutually to re-

store their coniiucsts in such .state as they were
before the war. This clause became a copious
source of iiuarrel. The principal dispute re-

garded the limits of Acadia, or Nova Scotia,

whiih iiiovince had, by the 12th article of the
Treaty of I'trecht, been ceded to England 'con-
fonnably to its nncie;it boundaries'; but what
these were had never bi en accurately (Ictermined,
and each Power fixed them according to its con-
venience. Thus, while the French pretended
that Novn Scotia cinbrnced only the i)eninsula
extending from Cape St. IMary to Cape Cansenu,
the English further included in it that part of the
American continent which extends to Pentngoet
on the west, and to the river St. Lawrence on the
north, comprising nil the province of New Bruns-
wiek. Another dispute regarded the western
limits of the British North American .settlements.

Tlie Engli.sh claimed the banks of the Ohio ns
belonging to Virginia, the Frencli ns forming part
of Louisiana; and they attempted to conflne the
British colonies by a chain of forts stretching from
Louisiana to Caaada. Cominissarics were ap-
pointed to settle these questions, who held their

conferences at Paris between the years 1750 and
1755. Disputes also arose respecting the occupa-
tion by the French of the islands of St. Lucia,
Dominica, St. Vincent, and Tobago, which had
been declared neutral by former treaties. Before
the Commissaries could terminate their labours,
mutual aggressions had rendered a war inevitable.

As is usual in such cases, it is difficult to say who
was the first aggressor. Each nation laid tlie

blame on the other. Some French writers assert
that the English resorted to hostilities out of
jealousy at the increase of the French navy. Ac-
cording to the plans of Rouille, the Frencli !Miu-

ister of Marine, 111 ships of the line, 54 frigates,

and smaller vessels in proportion, were to be built

in the course of ten years. "The question of
boundaries was, however, undoubtedly the occa-
sion, if not also the true cause, of Jic war. A
sericd of desultory conflicts had taken place along
the Ohio, and on the frontiers of Nova Scotia, in

1754, without being avowed by the mother coun-
tries. A French writer, who flourished about
this time, the Abbe Raynal, ascribes this clan-
destine warfare to the policy of the Court of
Versailles, which was seeking gradually to re-

cover what it had lost by treaties. Orders were
now issued to the English fleet to attack French
vessels wherever found. ... It lieing known
that a considerable French fleet was preparing to

sail from Brest and Rochefort for America, Ad-
miral Boscawen was despatched thither, and cap-
tured two French men-of-war off Cape Race in

Newfoundland, June 1755. Hostilities were also
transferred to the shores of Europe. . . . A naval
war between England and Fn-ace was now un-
avoidable; but, as in the case of the Austrian
Succession, this was also to be mixed up with a
European war. The complicated relations of the
European system again caused these two wars to
run into one, thougli their origin iiad nothing in
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common. France and England, whose quarrel

lay in the New World, ai)peart'd us the Iftidinj;

Powers In a European contest iu whith tliey

had only a secondary inti'rest, and decided the

fate of Canada on the plains of (jerniany. The
war in Europe, commonly called the Seven Years'

War, was chietlv caused by the pride of one
Empress [Maria '^Flieresa], the vanity of another
[Elizabeth of Russia], and thi^ subserviency of

a royal courtezan [Madame Pompadour], who
became tlie tool of these passions."—T. H. Dyer,

Ilixt. of Modern Euvojte., hk. 6, ch. 5 (r. 8).— "'The
Seven Years' AVar was iu its origin not an Euro-
pean war at all; it was a war between England
and France on Colonial questions with whicli tliu

restof Europe had nothing to do; but the alliances

and enmities of England and France in Europe,
joined with the fact that the King of England
was also Elector of Hanover, made it almost cer-

tain that a war between England and France r.iust

spread to the Continent. 1 am far from charging

on the English Government of the time— for it

was they, and not the French, who forced on the

war— as Macaulay might do, tlie blood of the

Austrians who perished at Leuthen, of the Rus-
sians sabred at Zorndorf , and the Prussians mown
down at Kunersdorf. The States of the Continent

had many old enmities not either appeased or

fouglit out to a result; and these would probably

have given rise to a war some day, even if no
black men, to adapt ilaca\ilay again, had been
previously lighting on the coast, of Coi'imandel,

nor red men scali)ing each other by the great

lakes of North America. Still, it is to be re-

membered that it was the work of England that

the war took place tliea and on those lines ; and
in view of the enormous suflering and slaughter

of that war, and of the violent and arbitrary pro-

ceedings by which it was forced on, we may well

question whether English writers have any right

to rei)robate Frederick's seizure of Silesia as

something specially immoral in itself and disas-

trous to the worhl. If the Prussians were high-
way robbers, the English were pirates. . . . Tlie

origin of the war between England and France,
if a struggle which had hardly been interrupted
since the nominal peace could be said to have an
origin, was tlie struggle for America."—A. R.
Ropes, T/u: Otuses of the Seven Years' W(tr(Iio)ial

Hist. Soc., Transactions, new series, v. 4).

Also in : Lord Mahon (Earl Stanhope), Hist, of
En;i., 1713-1783, eh. 31-33 (v. 4).—F. Parkman,
Montcalm and Wolfe, ch. 1-7.—See, also, Geh-
M.VNY: A. D. 17r).')-17o8; Cvnada: A. D. 1750-
17r);j; and Ouio(V.\i,LKY): A. D. 1748-1754.
A. D. I75S (April).—Demand of the royal

governors in America for taxation of the colo-
nies by act of Parliament. See Unitkd States
OF Am. : A. 1). 1755.

A. D. 1755 (June).—Boscawen's naval vic-
tory over the French, See Canada: A. D.
1755 (.Ilnk).

A. D. 1755 (July).— Braddock's defeat in
America. See Uiiio (Valley); A. D. 1755.
A. D. 1755 (September).-Victory at Lake

George. See Canada; A. D. 1755(Sei>temi)eu).
A. D. 1756.—Loss of Minorca and reverses

in America. See Minouca: A. D. 1756; and
Canada: -V. D. 1750-17.57.

A. D. 1757-1759.-Campaigns on the Conti-
"nent.— Defence of Hanover. See Germany:
A I) 1757 (July—Dlce-mbek), to 1759 (Apiul—August).
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A. D. 1757-1760.—The great administration
of the elder Pitt.—" In 175-t Henry Pelham died.

The important eonsc(iiience of his death was the

fad that it gave Pitt at last an opportunity of

coming to the front The Duke of Newcastle,
Henry Pelham's brother, became leader of the

ndmhiistration, with Henry Fox for Secretary at

War, Pitt for Paymaster-general of the Forties,

and JIurray, afterwards to be famous as r,ord

Jlanslield, for Attorney-general. There? was
some dilllculty about the leadership of the House
of Commons. Pitt was still too much disliked
by the King to be available for the position.

Fox for a while refu.sed to accept it. and Murray
was unwilling to do anything which might be
likely to withdraw him from the jirofessional

path along which he was to move to such dis-

tinction. An attempt was made to get on with
a Sir Thomas l{obins> ,, a man of no capacity
for such a position, a '. the attempt was soon an
evident failure. The;. Fox consented to take the
position on Newcastle's own terms, which were
those of absolute submission to the dictates of
Newcastle. Later still he was content to ilescend
to a subordinate ollic(! which did not even give
him a place iu the Cabinet. Fox never recov-
ered the damage which his reputation and his

inlluence sulTered by this amazing act. . . . The
Duke of Newcastle's Ministry soon fell. New-
castle was not a man who had the slightest ca-

pacity for controlling or directing a policy of
war ; and the great struggle known as the Seven
Years' War had now broken out. One lamenta-
ble event in tlie war has to bo recorded, although
it was but of minor importance. This was the
capture of ^linorca by the French under the ro-

mantic, gallant, and profligate Due de Richelieu
The event is ineinorablc chiefly, or only, because
it was followeil by th'' trial and execution [March
14, 1757] of the unfortunate Admiral Byng
[see Minokca: A. D. 1750]. . . . The Duke of
Newcastle resigned oflice, and for a short time
the Duke of Devonshire was at the head of a
coalition Jlinistry which included Pitt. The
King, however, did not stand this long, and one
day suddenly turned them all out of ofilce.

Then .a coalition of another kind was formed,
which included Newcastle and Pitt, with Henry
Fox in the subordinate position of paymaster.
Pitt now for the first time had it all his own way.
He ruled everything in the House of Commons.
He flung himself with passionate and patriotic

energy into tlie alliance with that great Frede-
rick whose genius and daring were like his own.

"

—.lustin McCarthy, Hist, of the Four Oeorijes, r.

2, ch. 41.
— " Newcastle took the Treasury. Pitt

was Secretary of State, with the lead in the
House of Ckimmons, and with the supreme direc-

tion of the war and of foreign affairs. Fox, the
only man who could have given much annoy-
ance to the new Government, was silenced with
the oflice of Paymaster, which, during the con-
tinuance of that war, was iirobably the most
lucrative place in the whole Government. He
was poor, and I he situation was tempting. . . .

The first acts of the new administration were
characterized rather by vigour than by judg-
ment. Expeditions were .sent against different

partsof tlie French coast with little success. . . .

But soon concpiests of a very different kind filled

the kingdom with pdde and rejoicing. A succes-
sion of victories undoubtedly brilliant, and, as it

was thought, not barren, raised to the highest
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point the fiiiiic i)f the minister ii> whom the cou-

iliict of the war Imil l>iiii iiiinistid. In .Inly,

17.")H, I.onislmri; fill. Tlii' wliolc i.slanil of Ciipu

Union was rcilnciil. Tiii' tl<it to which the

Court of ViTN.iillis had conliiicil the dcfcntr of

French Aniericii was desl roved. The (-apt tired

stimdard.s were liorne in triiiniiih from Kensin^'-

ton I'al.ice to the cily, and weic suspended in

St. I'aid's C'hnrch, an'iidst the roar of (;uns and

kettle ilrnms, and the shouts of an immense niul-

titiido. A(ldres.ses of conj;nitulation ciimt- in

from all the liTcid towns of Kmiland. Piirlia-

nient met oidy to decree thaidis and monuments,
unci to liestow, without on(^ murmur, supplies

more than double of those which hail been given

ilurim,' the war of tlie Orand Alliance. The year

nr)!) opened with the coniiuest of (Joree. Ne.xt

fell Guailaloupe; then Ticonderoga ; then Niag-

ara. The Toulou sijuadron was completely de-

feated by Boscawcn olf Cajie Jjagos. Hut the

greatest e.vploit of the year was the iichievement

of Wolfe on the heights of Abraham. The news
of his glorious death and of the fall of Quebec
reached London in the very week in which the

Houses met. All was joy and triumph. Knvy
and faction were forced to join in the general

applause. Whigs and Tories vied with each
other in extolling the genius and energy of Pitt.

His colleagues were never talked of or thought
of. The I louse of Commons, the nation, the

colonics, our allies, our enemies, had their eyes

lixed on him alone. Scarcely had Parliament
voted a monument to Wolfe when iinother great

event called for fresh rejoicings. The IJrest

llect, under the command of Conllans, had put
out to sea. It was overtaken by an English
squadron under Ilawkc. Conllans attempted to

take shelter close under the FriMieh coast. The
shore was rocky : the night was black : the wind
was furious: the waves of the Hay of Biscay ran

high. But Pitt had infus.'d into every branch
of the service a spirit which had long been un-
known. No British seaman was disposed to err

on the same side with Byng. The pilot told

Ilawke that the attack could not be made with-
out the greatest danger. ' You have done your
duty in remonstrating,' answered llawke; 'I

will answer for everything. I command you to

lay me alongside the French admiral.' Two
French ships of the line struck. Four were de-
stroyed. The rest hid themselves in the rivera

of Brittany. The year 17COcamo; and still tri-

umph followed triumph. Montreal was taken;
the whole Province of Canada was subjugated;
the French lleets luiderweiit a succession of dis-

asters in the seas of Europe and America. In
the meantime conquests equalling in rapidity,
and far surpassing in magnitude, those of Cortes
and Pi/.arro, had been iicliieved in the East. In
the space of three years the English had founded
a mighty empire. The French had been de-
feated in every part of India. Chaudernagore
had surrendcre.l to Clivc, Pondicherry to Coote.
Tlin)ughout Bengal, Bahar, Orissa and the Car-
Hiitic, the authority of the East India Company
was more abso'ute tl-m that of Acbar or Aurung-
zebe had ever bi en. On the con, inent of Europe
the (xlds were against England. We had but
one important ally, the King of Prussia; and he
was attacked, not only by France, but also by
Russia and Austria. Yet even on the Continent,
the energy of Pitt triumphed over all difficulties.

Vehemently as he had coudemucd the practice of

sid)siilising foreign princes, he now rnrried that

practice farlhir than Carteret hiniscdf would
have ventured to do. The active and able Sov-

ereign of Prussia received such pecuniary as.sis-

tance as enabled him to maintain the conllict im
equal terms against his powerful cm luies. On
no subject had Pitt ever spoken with so much
eloquence and ardour as im the mischiefs of the

Hanoverian connection. Ho now declared, not
without much show of reason, that it would bi;

unworthy of the English peopli.' to sutTer their

King to be deprived of his electoral dominions
in an Engli.sh quarrel. He assured his country-

men that they should be no losers, and that he
would lonquer America for them in (iermanj'.

By taking this line he conciliated the King, and
lost no iiart of his inlluencc with the nation. In
Parliament, such was the ascendency which his

eloquence, his success. Ids high situation, his

jiride, and his intrepidity had obtained for him,
that lie took liberties with the House of which
there had been no example, and which liave never
since been imitjited. . . . The face of alTnirs was
s])ecdily changed. The invaders [of Hanover]
were driven out. . . . In the meantime, the nation
exhibited all the signs of wealth and p osiicrity.

. . . The success of our arms was perhaps
owing less to the jkill of his [Pitt's] dispo-

sitions than to the national resources and the
national spirit. But that the national spirit rose

to the emergency, that the national resources
were contributed with unexampled cheerfulness,
this was undoubtedly his work. The ardour of
his soul had set the whole kingdom on tire. . . .

The situation which Pitt occupied at the close of
the reign of George the Second was the most
enviable ever occupied by any public man in

English history. He had conciliated the King

;

he domineered over the House of Connnons;
he was adored by the people; he was aihnircd
by all Europe, lie was the first Englishman of
his time; and he had made England the tirst

country in the world. The Great Commoner,
the nanu' by which he was often designated,
might look down with scorn on coronets and
garters. The nation was drunk with joy and
pride."—Lord jMacaulay, Krd Esnay on William
I'itt, Karl of I'hutham {Emii/n, v. 3).

Also in: Lord Mahon (Earl StanhoiDc), Hist.

ofEiuj., 1713-1783, c/i. 33-30 (i\ 4).—Sir E. Crea.«y,

Meiiu/irs of Emiiwnt Etoniitus, c/t. 4.

A. D. 1758 (Tune—August).—The Seven
Years War.—Abortive expeditions against
the coast of France.—Early in 1758 there was
sent out " one of tho.se joint military and naval
expeditions which Pitt seems at first to have
thought the proper means by which England
should assist in a continental war. Like all such
isolated expeditions, it was of little value. St.

>Ialo, against wliich it was directed, was found
too strong to he taken, but a large quantity of
shipping and naval stores was des'roycd. The
licet also ai)proachcd Cherbourg, but although
the troops were actually in their boats ready to
land, they were ordered to re-embark, and the
fleet came home. Another somewhat similar ex-
pedition was sent out later in the year. In July
General Bligh and Commodore ilowe took and
destroyed Cherbourg, but on attempting a simi-
lar assault on St. Male they found it too strong
for them. The army had been landed in the Bay
of St. Cast, and, while engaged in re-embarka-
tion, it was attacked by some French troopa
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wliifh hud been Imstily collected, nnd severely

linmlled."—J. F. Bright, Jlist. of Eng., perioitS,

p. 1027.

A, D. 1758 (July—November).—The Seven
Years War in America : Final capture of

Louisbourg and recovery of Fort Duquesne.—
Bloody deftat at Ticonderoga. Sec Canaiia:

A. 1». 17.")H; iiiul Cai'k liiiino.N Island: A. I).

17r)8-176().

A. D. 1758-1761.—Breaking of French power
in India. Stc India: A. I). 1T.">8-1701.

A. D. 1759.—Great victories in America.—
Niagara, Ticonderoga, Crown Point, Quebec.

Sec Canada: A. I>. IT.")!).

A. D. 1759 (August— November).— British

naf'i supremacy established.—Victories off

Lagos and in Quib^ron Bay.— "Kiirly in tliu

year [IToO] the French liad bc.iriin to make prepa-

rations for an invasion of tlie ndtish Isles on 11 large

scale. FUit-bottoiued boats were built at Havre

and other places along the coasts of Normandy
and Brittany, and large fleets were collected

at Brest and Toulon, besides a small seiuad-

roll at Dunkirk. A considerable force was as-

sembled at Vannes in the south of Brittany,

under the command of the Due d'Aiguillon,

which was to be convoyed to the Irish coasts by

the condnned fleets of "Brest and Toulon, while

the flat-bottomed boats transported a second

army across the channel under cover of a da-k

night. The Dunkirk s(]uadron, under Admiral
Thurot, a celebrated privateer, was to create a

diversion by attacking some part of the Scotch

coast. The design w.as bold and well contrived,

and would not improbably have succeeded three

or even two years before, but the opportunity

was gone. England was no longer in ' that ener-

vate state in wliich 20,000 men from France could

shake her.' Had a landing been elTected, the

regular troojis in the country, with the support

of the nctwly created militia, would probably

have been ccpial to the emergency ; but a more
efCcctual bulwark was found in the fleet, which
watched the whole French coast, ready to engage
the enemy as soon as he ventured out of his

ports. The first attempt to break ihrough the

cordon was made by M. de la Clue from Toulon.

The English Mediterranean fleet, under Admiral
Boscawen, cruising before that port, was com-
pelled early in July to retire to Gibraltar to take

in water and provisions and to refit some of the

ships. Hereupon M. de la Clue put to sen, and
hugging the Africancoast, pas.sed thestraits with-

out molestation. Boscawen, however, though his

ships were not yet refitted, at once gave chase,

and came up with the enemy off [Lagos, on] the

coast of Portugal, where an engagement took
place [Aug. 18], in which three French ships

were taken and two driven on shore and burnt.
The remainder took refuge in Cadiz, where they
were blockaded till the winter, when, the English
fleet being driven off the coast by a storm, they
managed to get back to Toulon. The discom-
fiture of the Brest fleet, under 51. de Conflans.
was even more comiilctc. On November 9 Ad-
miral Sir Edward Ilawke, who had blockaded
Brest all the summer and autumn, was driven
from his post by a violent gale, and on the 14th,

Conflans put to .sea with 21 sail of the lino nnd 4
frigates. On the same day, Ilawke, with 23
sail of the line, stood out from Torbay, where he
had taken shelter, and made sail for Quiberon
Bay, judging that Conflans would steer thither

to liberate a fleet of transiports which were

blocked up in the river .Morbilian, by a sni;dl

s(|uadron of frigates under Commodore Dnfl'.

On the morning of the 201b, he sighted the

French fleet chasing DulT in IJuibenm I?:iy.

Conflans, when hediscerniil the English, rcciillcd

his chasing ships and prepared for action; Init

on their nearer approach elianged his ndnd. and

ran for shelter among the shoals and rocks of the

coast. T\w sea was running mountains high and
the coast was very dangerous and little known
to the English, who had no pilots; but Hawke,
whom no peril could daunt, never hesitat(Ml a

moment, but crowded nil sail after them. AVilh-

out regard to lines of battle, every ship \v:is

directed to make llu^ best of her way towards the

enemy, the admiral telling bis ofllcers he was for

the t)ld way of fighting, to make downright
work with them. In conse(|uence many of the

English ships never got into action at all; but
the short winter day was wearing away, and
all haste was needed if the enemy wen^ not to

escape. ... As long as daylight lasted tho

battle raged with great fury, so near the coast

that '10,000 persons on the shore were the sad

spectators of the whit(Mlag's disgrace.'. . . By
nightfall two French ships, the Thesee 74. and
Superb 70, were sunk, and two, the Formidable
80, and tho lleros 74, had struck. Tlie Soleil

Koyal afterwards went aground, but her crew
escaped, as did that of the Heros, whose captain
dishonourably ran her ashore in tlie night. Of
the remainder, seven ships of the line and four
frigates threw their guns overboard, and escaped
up the river Vilaine, where ino.stof them bumped
their bottoms out in the shallow water; the rest

got away and took shelter in the Charente, all

but one, which was wrecked, but very few (!ver

got out again. With t\v(j hours more of day-
light Hawke thought he could have taken or de-
stroyed all, as he was almost up with the French
van when night overtook him. Two English
ships, the Essex 04, and the Besolution 74. went
ashore in the night and could not be got off, but
the crews were saved, and the victory was won
with the loss of 40 killed and 300 wounded. Tho
great invasion scheme was completely wrecked.
Thurot had succeeded in getting out from Dun-
kirk, and for some months was a terror to tho
northern coa.st-towns, but early in the following
year an end was put to his career. For the rest

of the war the French never ventured to meet
the English in battle on the high seas, and could
only look on helplessly while their colonics and
commerce fell into the hands of their rivals.

From the day of tlie fight in Quiberon Bay, the

naval and commercial supremacy of England
was assured."—F. W. Longman, f'rttlerick the

Oreat nml the. Senn Years War, ch. 13, sect. 3.

Also in: C. D. Yonge, Uist. of the Jiritish

Niivy, V. 1, ch. 12.—J. Entick, Hist, of the late

War, r. 4, pp. 241-290.

A. D. 1760.—Completed conquest of Canada.
—Successes of the Prussians and their allies.

See Canada: A. D. 17G0; andGEUMANY: A. D.
1760.

A. D. 1760-1763.—Accession of George III.

—His ignorance and his despotic .<otions of

kingship.— Retirement of the elder Pitt.—
Rise and fall of Bute.—The Grenville Ministry.—"When George 111. came to the throne, in

1760, England had been governed for more than

half a century by the great AVhig families which
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Imil been linmitlit itito llic f(ircj.'rotimI by lli(!

rcvoliiliiii; ..f itiHH. . . , I'liilir Wulpdlc'H wisi:

anil pDv lil sHiiy, llir llrst t\v(» Ci<'i)r(;rs bad
pipsscsw .. Miirccly' iiKirc tliaii the tiliadow of

KovcniKiitv. Il was llii' ibinl (!fi)rK<''« ainbilioii

Ici IwcdiiK'n real kinjr, bUc llic kill),' of Krami' cir

ill.' kiiifT of .Spain. I'Viini earliest babyliooil, bis

incitlier bail furevcr been inipressiiij,' upon bim
llie pricepl, '(iiort'e be kini;!' and tliis simple

lesson badeonsljliiled prelly niueb Ibe wboU of his

ediiealion. I'opiilar Iradilioii regards liini as tbe

most i^'iioranl kiiiff lliat ever sal upon tin- Kn)?-

iisb tbrone; and so far as general culliire is con-

cerned, this opinion is luidoulitedly eorreet. . . .

Neverlbeless , . . (JeorKclII. was'not deslitiilcof

a cerlaiii kind of ability, wliieb often j,'<'l» Idgbly

rated ill tills not too clearKi>,'bte(i world. ]''

could .see an immediate end very distinctly, and
aecpiired considerable jiower from tbe dodged in-

dustry with wliieli be pursued it. In an age wbere
some of the noblest Knglish statcsinen drank their

gallon of strong wine daily, or sat late at the

ganililiiig-lable, or lived in scarcely bidden con-

euliinage, George III. was decorous in personal

habits aud pir . in domestic relations, and no
bunker's clerk in Lonibm applied himself to the

details of business more industriously than he.

He had a genuine talent for iidmini.stration, and
he devoted this talent luost assiduou.sly to selfish

ends. Scantily endowed with human symjjatby,
andalmostboorisbly still ill liisordinary unstudied
manner, he could be smooth as oil whenever he
liked. He was an adept in gaining men's conti-

deiice by a show of interest, and securing their aid

by diul of fair ])romises; and when he found them
of no further use, he could turn them adrift with
wanton insult. Any one who dared to disagree

with him upon even the slightest point of policy

he straightway regarded as a natural enemy, and
pursued bim ever afterward with vindictive

hatred. As a natural con.sequence, he surrounded
him.self with weak and short-sighted advLsers, and
toward all statesmen of broad views and inde-

l)endcut character he nursed the bitterest rau-

cou". . . . Such was the man who, on coming
to the throne in 1700, had it for his first and ehief-

'st tliouglit to break down the growing svstem
of cabinet government iu England."—.1. t'iske,

7'he Atittnfdii liewlittion, ch. 1 (r. 1).
—"Tbe dis-

solution of Parliament, shortly after his accession,

. afforded an o])porlunity ot strengthening the par-

liamentary connection of the king's friends. Pur-
liament w as kept sitting while the king and Lord
Uute were making out lists of the court candi-

dates, and using every exertion to .secure their

return. Tlie king not only wrested government
boro\ighs from the ministers, in order to nomi-
nate his own friends, but even encouraged opposi-
tion to Bucli ministers as he conceived not to be
in his interest. . . . Lord Bute, the originator of
the new policy, was not iiersonully well iiualifled

for its successful ])roinotion. He was not con-
nected with the great families who had acquired
a preponderance of political inllueuce; he was no
parliamentary debater: liis manners were un-
popular: he "was a courtier rather than a poli-
tician: his intimate relations with the Princess of
Wales were an object of scandal ; and, above all,

he was a Scotchman. . . . Lnmediately after the
king's accession he had been made a privy coun-
cillor, and admitted into the cabinet. An ar-

rangement was soon afterwards concerted, by
which Lord Holderuesse retired from ollicc with

a p<uision, and Lord Hutc succeeded him ns Sec-

retary of State. It was now the object of tho

court to break up the existing ministry, and to

replace il with another, formeil from among tlii!

king's friends. Had the ministry been luiited,

and had tlie chiefs reposed C(mlidenec in one
another, it would have been dilllcult to over-

throw tliem. Hut there were already jealousies

aniongst them, which the court lost no opportunity
of fomenting. A breach soon arose between Jfr.

Pitt, the ino.st powerful and poiiular of the min-
isters, and his colleagues. He desired to strike a
suihlcn blow against Spain, wbi<h had concluded
a secret treaty of alliance with France, then at

war with tliis country [see Fi{.\nci;: A. D. 1701
(Afdi'ST)]. Though war minister he was op-
jiosed by all his colleagues except Lord Tem-
jile. He bore hims(df haughtily at the council,
— declared that he had been called to the min-
istry by the voice of the people, and that he could
not'be responsible for measures which he was no
longer allowed to guide. Heing met with e()ual

loftiness in the cabinet, he was forced to tender
his resignation. The king overijowered the re-

tiring minister with kindness ami condescension.

He olfered the barony of ('hatham to his wife,

and to himself an annuity of £3,000 n year for

three lives. The minister had deserved Ihcso
royal favours, and he accepted them, but at tho
cost of his iiopularity. . . . The same Gazette
which announced his resignation, also trum])eted
forth the jieerage and the pension, and was the
signal for clamors against the public favourite.

On the retirement of Mr. Pitt, Lord H ite be-

came the most inlluential of the ministers. He
tmdertook the chief nianagement of public affairs

in the cabinet, aud the sole direction of the House
of Lords. . . . His ascendency ])rovoked the
jealousy and resentment of the king's veteran min-
ister, tlie Duke of Newcastle: who had hitherto
distributed all the patronage of the Crown, but
now was never consulted. ... At length, in

May 1702, his grace, after frequent disagree-
ments in the cabinet and luimerous affronts, was
obliged to resign. And now, the object of the
court being ut length attained. Lord Bute was
immediately placed at the head of nlfairs, as
First Tiord of the Treasury. . . . The king and
bis minister were resolved to carry matters with
a high hand, and their arbitrary attempts to
coerce an<l iiitiuudate opponents disclosed their
imperious views of the prerogutive. Prelimi-
naries of a treaty of peace witu Franco having
been agreed upon, against which a strong popu-
lar feeling was aroused, tlie 'ling's vengeance
was directed against alt who ventured to disap-
prove them. The Duke of Devonshire having
declined to attend the council summoned to de-
cide upon the peace, was insulted by the king,
aud forced to resign his office of I/ird Chamber-
lain. A few days afterwards the king, with his
own hand, struck his grace's name from tho list

of privy councillors. . . . No sooner had Lord
Bockinghum heard of tho treatment of the Duke
of Devonshire than he . . . resigned his place iu

the household. A more general proscription of
the AVhig nobles soon followed. The Dukes of
Newcastle aud Grafton, and the JIarquess of
Kockingham, having presumed, as peers of Par-
liament, to express their disapprobation of the
peace, were dismissed from the lord-lieutenancies
of their counties. . . . Nor was the vengeance
of the court coulined to the heads of the Whig
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piirt^-. All itliu'cmen, wlio lind voted ngninst the

prcliiiiinariesDf iH'iice, wtTc (llsmissfd. . . .The
prcliininaric's of ix'iux' wcru iipprovcd by Purlin-

niont; mid the 1'rinces.s of VVidcs, oxultinj; in

the SUCCCS.S of the court, oxchdmcd, ' Now my
son is liins of Enj;land. ' Hut her exultiition wan
premature. . . . These stretches of prero>?ative

served to unite tlie Wliif^s into nn organised op-
position. . . . Tlio fall of the king's favoured
ndnister was even more s\idden tlian his rise.

. . . Afraid, as he confessed, ' not only of falling

himself, but of involving his royal master in his

ruin,' he resigned suddenly [April 7, 17(111],— to

the surprise of all parties, and even of the king
himself,— before he had held ofllce for eleven
months. ... Ho retreated to the interior cabi-

net, whence he could direct more securely the

measures of the court; having previously ne-

gotiated the appointment of .Mr. George Qreu-
ville as his successor, and arranged with him the

nomination of the cabinet. The ministry of Mr.
QrenviUe was constituted in a manner favourable
to the king's personal views, and was expected to

be under llie control of himself and his favoiir-

ito."—T. E. Miiy, C'oMt. JlUt.nf Eiirj., 1700-1800,
ch. 1.

Ai.soin: .1. IF. Jesse, ^femou•s of the Life and
HeifjH of Gtniye IIL, ch. 1-10 (i'. 1).

—

The Orcn-
tille I'lipcm, V. 1-2.—W. JIassey, Ilist. of Eiig.:

Reign of Ocorye III., eh. 3-3 (n. 1).—O. O. Tre-
vclyan, Kurhi Hint, of Chnrlci Janus Fo.v, ch. 4.

A. D. 1760-1775.—Crown, Parliament and
Colonies.—The conflicting theories of their re-
lations. See Uniti;i> St.vtks op A.m. : A. D.
1700-1775.

A. D. 1761-1762.—The third Family Com-
pact of the Bourbon kings.—'War with Spain.
See Fit.vNCK: A. 1). 1701 (Ai;<;i:sT).

A. D. 1761-1762.—The Seven Years War

:

Last Campaigns in Germany, See Geumany:
A. I). 1701-1703.

A. D. 1762.—Capture of Havana. See Cuba:
A. I). ir)U-18,-)l.

A. D. 1762-1764.—" 1 he North Briton," No.
45, and the prosecution of Wilkes.—" The pop-
ular dislike to the new system of Government by
courtiers had found \ent in a scurrilous press,
the annoyance of which continued unabated by
the sham retirement of the minister whose as-
cendancy had provoked this grievous kind of op-
position. The lender of the host of libellers was
John AVilkes, a man of that audacity and self-
pos.session wliich arc indispensable to success in
the most disreputable line of political adventure.
But Wilkes had qualities which placed him far
above the level of a vulg.ir dcm»gogue. Great
sense and shrewdness, biilliani wit, extensive
knowledge of the world, w;tu the manners of a
gentleman, were among the accomplishments
which he brought to a vocation, but rarely illus-
trated by the talents of a Catiline. Long before
he engaged in public life, AVilkes liad become in-
famous for his debaucheries, end, with a few
othei- men of fashion, had tested the toleration of
public opinion bj' a series of outrages upon re-
ligion and tlecency. Profligacy of morals, how-
ever, has not in any i go or country j-roved a bar
to the character of a patriot. . . . "Wilkes' jour-
nal, which originated with the administration of
Lord Bute [lirst issued June 5, 1702], v.us hap-
pily entitled 'The North Briton,' and from its
boldness and personality soon obtained a largo
circulation. It is surpassed iu ability though not

often equalled in virulence by the political press

of the present daj'; but a, a time when tlie char-

acters of public men deservedly stood lowest in

public estimation, they were protected, not un-
advi.sedly perhaps, from the as.s)iults of the press

by a stringent law of libel. . . . It had been thu

practice sineo the Kevolut ion, and it is now ac-

knowledged as an important conslitulionid right,

to treat tlie Speech from the Throne, on tin' open-
ing of Parliament, as the manifesto of the minis-

ter; and in that point of view, it had from time
to time been censured by Pitt, and other leaders
of party, with the ordinary license of debati'.

But when Wilkes presumed to use this freedom
in his paper, though in a <legree which would
have seemed temperate and even tauK^ had he
spoken to the same purport in his iilace In Parlia-

iiKiit, it was thought necessary to rei)ress such
insolence with the wliohi weight of the law. A
warrant was issued from the otllce of the Secre-
tary of Stale to seize— not any person named—
but ' the authors, print<rs, aiKl publishers of the
•seditious libel, entitled the North Briton, No, i').'

Under this warrant, forty-nine (lersons were ar-

rested and detained in cusloily for several days*
but as it was found that none of them could 'Jo

brought within the description in the warrant,
they were discharged. Several of the individuals
who had been so seized, brought actions for false

imprisonment against the ine,s,sengers ; and in ono
of these actions, in which a verdict was entered
for the i)laintiir under the direction of the Lord
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, the two im-
l)ortaiit (luestions as to tlie claim of a Secretary
of State to the protectiim given by statute to ius-
ticcs of the peace acting in that capacity, and as
to the legality of a warrant which did not speci-
fy any individual by name, were raised by a Bill

of Exceptions to the ruling of the presiding
judge, and thus came upon appeal before tho
Court of King's Bench, . . . The Court of King's
Bench . . . intimated a strong opinion against
the Crown upon the iuportant con,;titutional

questions which had been raised, and directed
tlio case to stand over for further argument ; but
when tho case came on again, tho Attorney-Gen-
eral Yorkc prudently declined any further agita-
tion of the questions, . . . These proceedings
were not brought to a close until tho end of tho
year 1705, long after tho administration under
whicli they were instituted had censed to exist.

. . . Tho prosecution of Wilkes himself was
pressed with tho like indiscreet vigour. Tho
privilege of Parliament, which extends to every
case except treason, felony, and breach of tho
peace, presented an obstacle to the venjjeance of
the Court. But the Crown lawyers, with a ser-

vility whicli belonged to tho worst times of pre-
rogative, advised that a libel came within the
purview of the exception, as having a tendency
to a breach of the peace; and upon this perver-
sion of plain iaw, Wilkes was arrested, and
brought before Lord Halifax for examination.
The cool and wary demagogue, however, was
more than a match for the Secretary of State ; but
his authorship of the alleged libel having lieen

proved by the printer, he was committed close
prisoner to the Tower. In a few days, having
sued out writs of habeas, ho was brought up be-
fore the Court of Common Pleas. . . . The ar-

gument which would confound the commission
of a crime with conduct which had no more than
a tendency to provoke it, was at once rejected
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by nil iiHliiiciidi'iit t-mirt of Jiltilicc; iinil llic ri-

Kiilt wjiH till' lilKnilicm of WilkcH froiii ciisliMly.

But the viiiKcniicc <if the Ciiurt was not tiiriicil

iikMi' Ipv lliiHiliHiipiioiiiliiKiit. Aiii'X-otllcIo nrow-

{•iitlon' for lilicl was iiiiincdiatcly iiiMtltiilnl

Uftaliiht tlic iiicmlH'r for Ayli'Hiiury; l"' waH ili-

privcil o:' his (oiniiiissioM us colonel of tlio Hiick-

iniflianishiri' militia; Ms [mtron, Karl Ti'mi|)1(\

will) proviil il till' fiinils for liis (Icftncc. was nt

tlifi wmu' liini' iii.sniiss<(l from lliu lordliciitcn-

nncy of tin- same rounty, and from tlic Privy

Coniiril, Wlicn I'arliami'nt asscmlilcd in tli(! an-

lUMin, tiic first liiisincss broujrlit forward liy tlie

Oovcrana'nt was tills contcniptlliU! iilTair— a iiro-

cccdinK not miTcly f(K)lisli and undiKnilU'd, Imt
a llatrrant violation of common justice and de-

cency. Having,' elected to prosecute Wilkes for

fliis allet'cd libel before the ordinary tribunals of

tlie country, it is manifest that the Government
Blmuld httvu left the law to take its course un-
prejudiced. Hut the House of Commons was
now nMjui. ed to pronounce upon the very subject-

mntter of inqiilry which had l)cen referred to the
decision of a court of law; and this degenerate
luiscmbly, nt the blilding of the minister, readily

condenn'ied the Indicted paper in terms of extrava-

gant and fulsome censure, and orden'd that it

should be b\irncd by the hands of the common
hnnffnian. Lord North, on the part of the Gov-
ernment, then pressed for an inunediate decision

on the question of privilege; but Pitt, in bis

most soleiim manner, Insisting on an adjo\irnnient,

the House yielded this point. On the following

day, Wilkes, being dangerously wounded in a
duel with Martin, one of tlie joint Sccrctniics

to ilio Treasury, who had grossly insulted him
in the House, for the p>iri)f)sc of provoking a
quarrel, was disabled from attending In Iiis

place; but the House, nevertheless, refu.sed to
postpone the (piesllon of privilege beyond the
2-lth of the month. On that day, they resolved
'that the privilege of Parliament docs notexti'nd
to the case of writing and publishing seditious

libels, nor ought to be allowed to ob.struct the or-

dinary course of the laws in the speedy and ef-

fectual ])ro8ccution of so heinous and dangerous
au olfcncc. ' Whatever may be thought of the
public spirit or prudence t)f a House of Commons
whicli could thus olliciously define its privilege,

the vote was ])ractically futile, since a ccmrt of
Justice had already decided in this very case, as
a matter of strict law, that the person of a mem-
ber of Parliament was protected from arrest on
a cliarge of this descrii)tion. The conduct of
Pitt on tills occasion was consistent with tlie lofti-

ness of bis character. . . . The conduct of the
Lords was in liarmony with that of the Lower
House. . . . The session was jjrincipally occu-
pied by the proceedings ngainst this worthless
demagogue, whom the unworthy hostility of the
Crown and both Houses of Parliiinient liad ele-
vated into a person of the finst importauc. His
name was coujded with that of Liberty; and
when the cx(!cutioner appeared to carry into ef-
fect the sentence of Parliament upon 'The North
Briton,' he was driven away by the populace,
who rescued the obnoxious iiaperfrom the tiames,
and evinced tlieir hatred and contempt for the
Court faction by burning in its stea<l the jack-
bootnnd the iictiicoal, the vulgar emblems which
they employed to designate John Earl of Bute
and his supposed royal patroness. . . . Wilkes
himself, however, was forced to yield to the

Htorin. Beset by the spies of Oovernmeiit. and
liarassed by its prosecutions, wlilcb be had not
(he means of resisting, he withdrew to Paris.

I-'ailiiig to attend in his place in the House of
(diiinions on tli<^ llrst day after the Christmas re-

cess, accordinif to order, bis excuse was eagerly
declared Invaliil: a voteof ex|iulsion immediately
followed [.January 11), 17(11), and a new writ was
ordere<l for Aylesbury."—W. .Mas.sey, Hint, of
Jill'/.: Iltii/iioJ Oiovjie III., eh. 4 (r. 1).

Also in: J. E, T. Uogers, J/inlniieiil Oleaniiigs,

T. 2, <•/(. 8.—Lord Malion (Karl HUinhopc), llt»t.

of Eiiil., 1713-1783. r/i. 41-42 (r. 5).

A. D. 1763.—The end and results of the
Seven Years War : The Peace of Paris and
Peace of Hubertsburg;.—America to be Eng-
lish, not French. Hee .Skvk.n Ykauh Wau.
A. D. 1763-1764.—Determination to tax the

American colonies.—The Sugar (or Molasses)
Act. Bee United States ok A.m. : A. 1). 1703-
1704.

A. D. 176^.—The climax of the mercantile
colonial policy and its consequences. Heu
Unitki) States OK A.M. : A. 1). 17tl4.

A. D. 1765.—Passage of the Stamp Act for

the colonies. Sec United States op Am. :

A. D. 1705.

A. D. 1765-1768.— Grenville dismissed.

—

The Rockingrham and the Grafton-Chatham
Ministries.—Repeal of the Stamp Act.—Fresh
trouble in the American colonies.— "Hitherto
the Ministry Jiad only excited the indignation of
the peoi)le and the colonies. Not satisfied with
the number of their enemies, they now jjrocceded
to (piarrel openly 'with the king. In 1705 the
first signs of the illness, to which George after-

wards fell a victim, appeared ; and as soon as he
recovered he pro))ose(l, with wonderful firnuiess,

that a Regency Kill should bo brought in, limit-

ing the kiiK's choice of a Ucgcnt to the members
oftlieHo\; Family. The Ministers, however,
in alarm at tin- prospect of a new Bute Ministry,
persuaded the king that there was no hope of
the Princess's name being accepted, and that it

had better be left out of the Bill. The king
unwisely consented to this uni)aralleled insult on
his jjareiit, apparently through lack of considera-
tion. Parliament, however, insisted on iiLserting

the Princess's name by a large majority, and thus
cxjioscd the trick of bis Ministers. This the
king never forgave. They had been for some
time obnoxious to him, au<i now lie determined
to get rid of them. With this view he induced
the Duke of Cumberland to make overtures to
Chatham [Pitt, not yet titled], offering almost
any terms." But no arrangement was practica-
ble, and the king was left quite at the mercy of
the ^Ministers he detested. "He was obliged to
consent to dismiss Bute and all Bute's following.
He was obliged to promise tliat he would use no
underhand inlluencc for the future. Life, in fact,

became a burden to him wider George Greu-
ville's domination, and he determined to dismiss
him, even at the cost of accepting the Whig
Houses, ^yllOln he had pledged himself never
to emjjloy again. Pitt and Temple still prov-
ing obdurate, Cumberland opened negotiations
witli the Bockingham Whigs, and the Grenville
Ministry was at'an end [Jiily, 170.')]. . . . The
new ;Ministry was composed as follows: Bock-
ingham beaime First Lord of the Treasury;
Dowdeswell, Chancellor of the Exchequer; New-
castle, Privy Seal ; Northington, Lord Chancellor.
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. . . Thrlr londor Ilocklncrlmn) w.'ih ii mnn of
801111(1 RotiKP. Iiut no power of Iniiirimjri' or jfov-

(riiiiicnt. . . . lie was totiilly free from liny Hiis-

picioii of rorrii|)lioii. In fiict tliirc wiim more
lionesty tlmii liilcnt in tlic Ministry nllojrcilicr.

. . . 'flio lMirlil)onc of Ilic piirty was ninovcii
liy tlic nfiisiil of I'itI to coopcnilc. linriii' \vii«

tliiilouliti'illy tlic iilili'st mail ainon^^ tliciii, liiit liis

time v/m not yet ronic. iSucli a Ministry, it wa.s

ro('oi;iii/.('(l even l)y its own iiicnilicrH, coiilil not

last lonj;. However, it had eoiiie in to elTeet cer-

tain necessary ieijislatioii, anil it certainly so far

neconiiillslied tlie end of its Ijciiii;. It repealed

tlic Stamp Act [sec- U.nitkd States oi- Am. :

A. I). 17(16]. wliicli lia<l <'ansed so mueli indiK-
nalioii nnionf? tlie Americans; and at the same
time passed il law securing the dependence of the

colonies. . . . TlKiliing, liowever, made no secret

of Ills hostility to his iMinisters. . . . The con-

duct of Pitt in refusing to join them was a de-

cided mistake, and more, lie was really at one
with them on most points. Most of their nets

were in accorilnnee with his views. But he was
deteritiiiic il not to join n purely party Ministry,

though lui could have done so prnctienlly on
whatever terms ho pleased. In 1700, however,
ho consented to form a coalition, in which were
included men of the most opposite views—
'King's Friends,' liocklnghiun Whigs, and the
few personal followers of I'itt. Rockingham re-

fused to take any olllco, and retired to the more
congenial occupation of following the hounds.
Tlie nominal Prime Minister of tliis Cahinet was
the Duke of Grafton, for Pitt refused the leader-

ship, and retired to the House of Lords as Lord
Chatham. Charles Townshend became Chan-
cellor of the Excheciuer, and Lord North, the
leader of the ' King's Friends,' was Pay-master.
The Jlinistry included Shclhurne, Harre, Con-
way, Northington, Harrington, Camden, Qranby— all men of the most opposite views. . . . This
second Jlinistry of Pitt was a mistake from the
very first. lie lost all his popularity by taking
a peerage. ... As a peer and Lord Privy Seiu
he found himself in an uncongenial atmosphere.
. . . Ilis name, too, had lost a great deal of its

power abroad. 'Pitt ' had, indeed, been a word
to conjure with; but there were no as.sociations

of defeat and humiliation connected witli the
name of 'Chatham.'. . . There were other dif-
ficulties, however, as well. Ills arrogance had
increased, and it was so much intensified by irri-

tating gout, that it became almost impossible to
serve with him. His disen.se later almost ap-
proached madness. . . . The Jlinistry drifted
helplessly about at the mercy of each wind and
wave of opinion like a water-logged ship; and
it was only the utter want of union among the
Opposition which prevented its sinking entirely.
As it was, tlicy contrived to renew the breaeii
witli America, wliich had been almost entirely
healed by Kockingham'.s repeal of the Stamp
Act. Cliarles Townshend, the Chancellor of the
Jj.\clic(nier, was by far the ablest man left in tlic

Cabinet, and he rapidly assumed the most promi-
nent position. He had always been in favour of
ta.xing America. He now brought forward a
plan for raising a rcveuue from tea, glass, and
paper [sec United States of Am. : A. D. 1766-
1767, and 1767-1768], by way of import duty at
the American ports. . .

". This wild measure was
followed shortly by the deatli of its author, in
September ; and then the weakness of the Minis-

try liornitio so obvioun that, m Chatham still con-
tinued Incapable, some fresh reinfon'ement was
absolutely iie(es.sary. A loalillon was <'ITectcd

with the "Ulodinsbury (Jang; and. in coiise(|Uciice,

Lords (lower, Wcymoiitli, and Sandwich joined
(lie .Ministry. Lord Northington and General
Conwiiy retired. North succccilcd Townshend
at tim Exchequer. Lord Ilillsbi)roi!gh beiame
the first Secretary of Slate for the Colonics, thus
raising the number of Secretaries to tlin'C. This
Ministry was jiroliabiy thi' worst that had gov-
erned l'!nglaiid siiK'c the days of the Cabal; and
the short period of its existence was marked by
a succdssioii of arbitrary and foolish acts, On
every important ((Uestlon that it had to deal
witli, it pursued a course diametrically opposed
to (;iiatliam's views; and yet with singular irony
his nominal connection with it was not severed
for some time"— that is, not until the following
year, 1768.— II. C. Skottowe, Our Jfaiiorerian

Kiiujti, pp. 234-231).

Also in: The Grenville Papers, v. 3-4.—C. W.
Dilko, J'ai>er» of a Critic, r. 2.—E. Lodge, TVr-
tniilM, V. 8, eh. 2.

A. D. 1767-1769.—The first war with Hyder
All, of Mysore. See India: A. I). 1767-1769.
A. D. 1768-1770.—The quartering of troops

in Boston and its ill consequences. See Bos-
ton: A. 1). 1768; and 1770.

A. D. 1768-1774.— John Wilkes and the
King; and Parliament ag^ain.—The Middlesex
elections.—In March, 1768, Wilkes, though out-
lawed by the court, returned to London from
Paris and solicited a pardon from the king ; but
his petition was unnoticed. Parliament being
then dissolved and writs issued for a new elec-

tion, he offered himself as a candidate to n'lirescnt
the City of London. " Ho polled 1,247 votes,

but was unsuccessful. On the day following
this decision ho issued an address to the freehohl-
ers of ]\liddlesex. The election took place at
Brentford, on the 28th of March. At tlie close
of the poll the numbers were— Mv. Wilkes, 1,292;
Mr. Cooke, 837; Sir W. B. Proctor, 807. This
was a victory whicii a.stonished the public and
territled the mhiistry . The mob was in ecstasies.

The citizens of London were compelled to illu-

minate their houses and to shout for ' Wilkes and
liberty.' It was the earnest d isire of tlie ministry
to pardon the man whom tlity had persi^cutetf,

but the king remained inexoratle. . . A month
after the election he wrote to Lord North :

'Though relying entirely on yoi.r attachment to

my person as well as in your hatred of any law-
less proceeding, yet I think it higiily expedient
to apprise you that the ex])ulsion 01 Mr. Wilkes
appears to be verv essential, and must be effected.

'

What the sovereign counselled was duly nccora-
plished. Before his expulsion, Wilkes was a
prisoner in the King's Bencli. Having surren-
dered, it was determined that his outlawry was
informal ; consequently it was reversed, and sen-
tence was passed for the offences whereof he had
been convicted. He was fined .€1,000, and im-
prisoned for twenty-two months. On his way
to prison he was rescued by the mob; but as
soon as he could escape out of the hands of his
boisterous friends he went and gave himself into
the custody «f the Marshal of the King's Bench.
Parliament met on tlie 10th of April, and it was
thought that he would be released in order to
take his seat. A dense multitude assembled be-
fore the prison, but, balked in its purpose of
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fwnrlinjf tin- |iii|iiiliir fiivonril'' I" llic Hnimc.

iM'iiimc fiirldii'-. 1111(1 cdiniiiitici'd ii rliit. .HoMlcrH

wen- lit IihikI iirrparnl fur llils ciiillirciik. Tlicy

llrcil. Wdiindiiiu' iiihI sliint'litrrliiK scvcnil jut

wins; luniinicdilirrs, lliiy Imliliircil iivnuiif,' iimii

wliipiii lliry fniinil In a tn'l>flili<MirinK Ihhikc, iimcI

wliii wiis mistiikrii fur ii liutcr llic.v Imcl imrHiicd.

At III!' ilir|iii'st the jun- llrllll^,'llt III II vcnllct, of

wilful iminlrr II tfuliist ll'irinii(tlHlml<' wlmiinliTi'd

till' llriiitf. iiml till' wildiir wlm did llic di'i'd.

'I'lic iiiiiKlHlriilf »ii« tried mid iici|iiltlcd. Tlic

Koldirr \vimdi!<iiiiss<d llir Kcrvlcc. Iiiit rcci'ivcd in

(•(iiii|«iisiilloii, iiH 11 rcwiird fur Ids services, a lieii-

siiiii iif (iiic sliilliiijr II day. A Keiienil oriler xriil

friiiii the War Olllee liy Lurd jliiiTiiirflon eiiii-

veved IiIm .Majesty '« express ilialiks to llie trixipH

eiii|diiyed. iiHSiirliiK lliein ' tliat every piissilile re-

Ifiii'l shall lie shown Id llieni ; their /.eiil and /,'0(id

liehavlDiir (in this dceasion deserve It ; and in ease

any dlsiitfn calile cireiinistaiiei^ slKiiild happen in

lli('> excciiliiiii (if llieirdiity, they shall have every

(Icfeiicc and pmlcclidn that the law can aiillKir-

ise and lliisdlll(c(an ^ivc.' 'riiisappniluiliiindf

w hat the Iripiips had ddiic was the necessary sup

iilenient Id II despatch fnim Lord Wevinmithseiitvl and he readily received any cdnlriliiitidim (if u
iiefiire the ridt, and iiitiinatiiiK thai fiirce -was to 'like teniU'iuy from unknown correspondentH.

lie used witlioiit scruple. Wilkes conimented on
lioth ddiiiiiieiits. Ills oliservalioiis on the latter

drew a (•(iniplaint from I.drd Wcynidnth of lireacli

of lirlvileije. This was made an iiddilional pre-

text fdr Ills expulsidii from the House df Cdin-

mons. Ten days afterwards he was re-elected,

Ills opponent receivln^c live votes only. On the

followinj; day the Iloust! resolved' ' that .Idhn

Wilkes, Ksi(uire, having; been in tills session of

I'urlianient expelled this House, was and is in-

Cdlialile of lieinj; elected a nienilier to serve in

this present I'arliaiiienl'; and his election wiisde-

rlnred void. Airaiii the freeholders of Middle-
sex returned liini, and the House re iifllrnied the

above resolution. At anotlier election he was
opposed liy Colonel Jjiittrell, a Court tool, when
he polled 1,14:J votes against 208 cast for Lut-
trell. It was declared, liowcver, that the latter

had licen elected. Now began a struggle between
the country, which had lieen outraged In the
persons of the Middlesex electors, and a subsi'rvi-

ent nnijorily in the House of Commons that did
not hesitate to become instrumental in gratifying
the personal resentment of a revengeful and ob-,

stinato king. The cry of 'Wilkes and liberty'

was raised in (pnirters where the very name of
tli'i popular idol had been proscribed. It was
evident that not the law only had been violated
in his person, but that the Constitution itself had
sustained a deadly wound. Wilkes was over-
whelmed with substantial marks of sympathy.
In the cour.se of n few weeks £20,000 were sub-
scribed to pay his debts. Ho coidd boast, too,
that the courts of law had at length done what
was right between him and one of the Secretaries
of State who had signed the General AViirrant,
the other having been removed by death beyond
the reach of justice. Lord Halifax was sentenced
to pay t l.OtMJ damiigos. These damages, and the
costs of the iiroceediugs, were defrayed out of
the public purse. Lonl North admitted that the
outlay had exceeded .€100,000. Thus the nation
was doutily insulted by the ministers, who first

violated the law, and then i)aid the costs of the
proceedings out of the national taxes. On the
17tli of April, 1770, Wilkes left the prison, to be
elected in rapid succession to the offices— then

much Miughf after, bcrauw held in liigh honour
— of Alderman, .SherKT, and l,(inl .Miivoi of lion-

don. In 1771 h(> was perniltted to take his seat

as .Member for Middlesex. After several failures,

he succeeded in getting the resolnlidiis of his in-

eapiielty to sil In the House fdrmiilly expunged
ft'diii lis jdiirnals. He was elected Chamberlain
of I he Cllv In 1770, and tilled that lucrative and
respdnslble piist till Ins death, ill 17117, at the ago
of M'Venty. Although the latter portion of bin

career as .Meniber of I'arliiiment has generally
been considered a blank, yet it was marked by
several incidents worthy of attention. He was a
CdTislsleiit and energetic opponent of the war with

Jo.

/.'.(•., S/,/., IHIIH, r. 10).

America."—W. K Itae, .Mm WiUvii {Mirtiiiylilli/

Also IN: The same, WiHtn, ShirUlnii, Fur, pf.

1.— (J. (). Trevelyan, Kuril/ JUkI. nf (Hinrlen

.fiiniin h'l.r, rli. Tt-4S, (iiiil>*.

A. D. 1769-1773.—The Letters of Junius.

—

"One of the newspapers in London at this
perldd was the ' I'liblic Advertiser,' prinleil and
(llreeled by .Mr. Henry Sampsdii WoiMlfall. Hi.s

polilics were those of the Ojiposilion of the day;

Among others was a writer whose letters begin-
ning at tlii' latest in April, 1707, contin\ie(l fre-

(lueiit through that and the ensuing year. It

was the pleasun of this writer to assume a great
variety of signatures in his comniuiiicatioiis, as
.Mnenion, Atlicus, and IJrntu.s. It does not np-
)iear, however, that these letters (excepting only
some with the signature of Lucius which were
])ublishe(l in the autumn of 1708) attracted tho
public attention to any unusual extent, though
iiy no means wanting in ability, or still less in
acrimony. . . . Such was the state of these i)ul)-

lications, not much rising in interest above tho
comnion level (if many such at other times, when
on the 21st of January 1709 there came forth
another letter from the same hand with the novel
signature of Junius. It did not dilTer greatly
from its predecessors either in superior merit or
8U|)erior moderation ; it contained, on the con-
trary, a fierce and indiscriminate attack on most;
men in high places, including the Commander-
in-Chief, Lord Oranby. But, unlike its prede-
cessors, it roused to controversy a well-known
and respectable opponent. Sir William Draper,
General in tho army and Knight of the Hath,
undertook to meet and parry the blows which it

had aimed ai his Noble friend. In an evil hour
for himself he sent to the Public Advertiser a
letter subscribed with his own name, and de-
fending the character and conduct of Lord Oran-
by. An answer from Junius soon appeared,
urging anew his original charge, and adding
some thrusts at Sir William himself on the sale
of a regiment, and on the nonpayment of the
Manilla ransom. Wincing at the blow. Sir Wil-
liam more than once replied ; more than once did
the keen pen of Junius lay him prostrate in the
dust. The discomfiture of poor Sir William was
indeed complete. Even his most partial friends
could not deny that so far as wit and elo(|uenco
were concerned the man in the mask had far,

very far, the bettor in the controversy. . . .

These victories over a man of rank and station
such as Draper's gave importance to the name of
Junius. Ilencefortli letters with that signature
were eagerly exi)ected by the public, and care-
fully prepared by t' c author, lie did not indeed
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nltoffcthcr roiuo to wrlto untirr other nnmoii;

RomrtliiH'S I'siit'cijilly iiiloplini; tlic |mrl nf ii liy-

Htitiidcr, iiikI tlu- Hi^'iiiitiirc of I'liiioJiiiiiiis: liiit

It wiiH iiH JiiniuH that hlH iniiiii unci most cIhIk)

rntc attacks wi'if iiiadc. Nor was It lonjt ht'forr

ho HwcHipfil at far hliflicr itamr than Sir VV'llllain.

First ranic a scries of most hitler pasquinades

n^alnst the I>iike of Orafton. I>r. Hlaekstone

was then iiHsalleil for the iiiilxipidur vote which
\u< jjave In the case of Wilkes. In Hcptemher
was pulillshed a false and malignant attack upon
the Duke of Hedfoid,— an attack, however, of

which tho Rtlnj? is felt liy his deseiinlants to this

(hiy. In December the acme of aiKlaelty was
reached liy tlio celeliralcd letter to the lvin>f.

All this while conjecture was hnsy as to the

Rccret author. Naiiics of wellknown statesmen

or well-known writers— Iturkc or D\umlii«:,

Uoyd or Dyer, (Ji'ornc Sackvilh^or (.erard I tarn-

iltoii— Hew from numth to uioulh. Such nu<'Kses

were for the most part made at mere hap liazard,

nnil destitute of any plausible jjrouiid. N'ever-

tlielesH the stir aiid talk which they created

mlded iKit a little to the natural ellects of thi^

writer's wit and elocpience. ' Tho most impor-

tant secret of our times!' cries Wilkei. .lunlus

liimself took care to <nliiuiee hl.sown inportance

by arrogant, nay even impious, boasts of it. In

one letter of Atiffust 1771 lie goes so far as to

declare that ' the Uible and .Junius will be read

when tho conunentaries of tlio Jesuits are for-

gotten!' Jlystery, as I have said, was one in-

gredient to the poi)ularily of .lunlus. Another
not less ellleacious was supplied by persecution.

In tlie course of 1770 Mr. Woodfall was indicted

for publishing, and >Ir. Almon with several

others for reprinting, the letter from .Junius to

the Iving. Tlie verdict in Woodfall's case was:
Guilty of printing and publishing only. It led

to repeated discu.ssions and to ulterior proceed-

ings. But in the temper of the pul)lic at that

period such niea-sures could end only in virtual

defeat to the Government, in augmented reputa-

tion to the libeller. During tlie years 1770 and
1771 the letters of Junius were continued with
little abatement of spirit. lie renewed invec-

tives against the Duke of Qrafton; he began
them against Lord JIanstleld, who had jiresidedat

tho trials of the printers; lie plunged into tlio

full tide of City politics; and ho engaged in a
keen controversy with tho Rev. John llorue,

afterwards Homo Tooke. The whole scries of

letters fro'Ti January 1760, when it commences,
until January 1772, when it terminates, amounts
to 09, including tliose with the signature of
Philo-.Tunlus, those of Sir AVilliain Draper, and
those of Mr. Homo. . . . Besides tiic letters

which Junius designed for the press, there were
many others which ho wrote and sent to various
persons, intending tliem for those persons only.
Two addressed to Lord Chatham appear in Lord
Chatham's correspondence. Three addressed to

Mr. George Qrenville have until now remained
in manuscript among the papers at Wotton, or
Stowe ; all tlirec were written in tlie same year,

1768, and the two first signed with the sjimo
initial C. Several others addres.sed to Wilkes
were first made known through the son of Mr.
Woodfall. But the most important of all, ]ier-

haps, are the private notes addres.sed to .Mr.

AVoodfall himself. Of these there are upwards
of si.xty, signed in general with tlie letter C.

;

some only a few lines in length ; but many of

great value towards deciding the quentlon of

autliorshlp. It seems that the packets contain-

ing the letters of .lunlus for .Mr. \Vo(Hlfiill or tlio

I'liblU' Ad\ertlser were sometimes brought ti>

the olllei' door, and thrown In, by an unknown
gentleman, probably .lunlus himself; more eom-
moidy they wi're conveyed by a iiorler or other

mc'sseiiger hired In the streets. \V hen some com-
munication from .Mr. Woodfall in reply was
deemed ilesirable, .lunius directed it to be a<l-

diesseil to him under some feigned name, and to

be h'ft till called for at the bar of some ,"!T"e-

hoiise ... It may be doubleil whether Junius
had any conthlant or trusted friend. . . . When
dedicating his collecteil letters to th<' Knglish
people, he declares: 'I am the sole depository
of my own secret, and It shall perish willi me.'

'

— Lord .Mahon (Karl Slaidiope), //iil. "/' l:'iir/,,

l7i:i-l7H:t, ,•//. -n ('•. 5).—The following list of
(Ifty one names of persons to whnin the letters of
.lunlus have Ix'eii attributed at diirereiit times liv

dilTerent writers is given in ('ushing's " Initlafs

and I'seudonyms": James Adair, .Sl. I'.: Cap-
tain Allen; Lieut. -Col. Isaac ll:irie. M. 1'.: Wil-
liam Henry Cavendish Bentinck; .Mr. Ilickerton;

Hugh .M'Aulav Boyd; Kdmuml I!uiUc>; William
Burke; .lolin Butler, ISisliop of llcrcl'onl; Lord
Camden; Jolin Lewis I)e Lolme; John Dunning,
afterwards Lord Ashburt(m; .Samuel Dvcr;
Henry Flood; Sir Plillip Francis; George III.;

Edward Gibbon; Iticliard Glover; Henry Grat-
tan; William Greatr'kes; Georgia Grenville;

James Grenville; Vi'illiam Gerard Ilamillon;

James Holils; Thon.as IIollls; Sir George .Jack-

son; Sir William Jones; John Kent; .Mujor-

General (!harles Lee; Charles Lloyd; Thomas
Lyttleton; Laughlln Macl.>an; Hev. Kdmund
Jlorshall; Thomas Paine; Wliliam Pitt, Earl of
Chatham; the Duke of Portland; Tliomas Pow-
nall ; Lieut. -Col. Sir Robert Uich ; Jolin Roberts

;

Rev. Philip lioscnlmgen ; George, Viscount
Sackvlile; the Earl of Shelburne ; Philip Dormer
Stanhope, Earl of Chesterfield; Richard Suett;
Earl Temple; John Home Tooke; Horace W'al-

polc; Alexander Wcdderburn, Lord Loughbor-
ough; .John Wilkes; James Wilmot, I). D.

;

Daniel Wray.
Also in : G. W. Cooke, Hist, of Party, v. 8,

eh. 0.—C. W. Dilko, Papers of a Critie, v. 2.—
Lord Macaulay, ]Varren IIastin//s {Kssat/s, v. 5).

—A. Bisset, S/iort I/iat. of the Knijlish Parlia-
ment, rh. 7.

A. D. 1770.—Fall of the Grafton Ministry.—
Beginning of the administration of Lord
North.— " The ineompeteney of tlie ministry was
. . . becoming obvious. In tho first place it was
divided within itself. The Prime Minister, with
the Chancellor ond some others, were remnants of
tlio Chatham ministry and admirers of Cliatham's
policy. The rest of the Cabinet were either men
who represented Bedford's i)arty, or nicmberH of
fliat cla.ss wlio.so views are sulliciently explained
by their name, 'the King's friends.' Grafton,
fonder of hunting and the turf tlian of politics,

had by his in(h)lenccsuffered himself to fall under
tlie inllueiico of tlio last named party, and uncon-
stitutioni;". actiim had been the result wliich Imd
brought discontent in England to tlio verge of
o[)en outbreak. Hillsborough, under the same
inrtuence, was iiurrying along tlie road wliicli led

to the loss of America. On this jioint the Prime
Minister liad found iiiuuself in a minority in liis

own Cabinet. Franco too, under Choiscul, in
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iiUiiuicc nilli Spain, was IiiTriniiiiiL' I" tliink of re-

vciiKc for the Iosm^s of tlic Seven Years' War. A
crisLs was evidently appriiadiiiiLr, and the ()pi»>-

sitiiinlieiran Inclosi'tlieirranlis. CJiatliaiu. yield-

Inj; ajrain lo llie necessities (if parly, made ii

publie pri>fessirin (if frieiidsliip with Temple and

Gedrjre (irenville; and llidiiirli llicre was no ('(ir-

dial ei)nneeliiin, lliere was e.vternal alliance lie-

twecn llie linilhers and the old Whijrs under

ilockinKliani. In flic first session of 1770 the

storm broke. Xotwitlistandinn the slate of pub-

lic afTair.s, the chief topic of the Kiuft's speech

was the nuirrain amonfj 'horned lieas'.s,'—

a

speech not of a kinp, Imt, said Junius, of 'a

mined ;;razier.' Chatham at once moved nn
anienilment when llie address in ans^ycr to this

speech was proposed. He deplored the want of

all Knropean alliances, the fruit of our desertion

of our allies lit the Peace of Paris; he blamed the

conduct of the ministry with regard to America,
which, he thought, needed nuich gentle handling,

inveighed strongly again.st the action of the

Lower House in the case of Wilkes, and ended
by moving that that action should at once be

taken into eonsidc'ration. At the sound of their

old leader's voice his followers in the Cabinet

could no longer be silent. Camden declared he
had been a iikjsI unwilling party to the persecu-

tion of Wilkes, and though retaining the Seals,

attacked and voted against the ininistr}'. Li the

Lower Hotise, Oranby, one of the most pQi)ular

men in England, followed the same course.

James Orenville and Dunning, the Solicitor-Gen-

eral, also resigned. Chatham's motion was lost,

but was followed up by Hockinghani who asked
for a night to consider the state of the nation.

. . . Grafton thus found liimself in no state to

meet the Oiiposilion, and in his heart still admir-
ing Chatham, and much disliking business, he
stiddenly and une.xiM'ctedly gave in his resigna-
tion the very day fi.\ed for Uockinglmm's motion.
The Opj >jsition seemed to have everything in

their own hands, but there was no real cordiality

bctwet,'! the two sections. . . . The King with
much quickness and decision, took advantage of
this disunion. Td bitn it was of paramount im-
portance to retain his friends in ofllce, and to

avoid a new Parliament elected in the present
exci "(1 slate of the nation. There was only one
of the late ministry capable of as.suming the po-
sition of Prime Minister. This was Lord North,
Cliancellor of the E-vehefpiei, and to him the
King inunediately and successfully applied, so
that while the dillerent sections of the Opposition
were still tmable to decide on any tuiited action,
they were astonished to find the old ministry re-

con.^tituted and their oi)port unity gone. The
new Prime Jlinisler . . . liad great capacity for
business and administration, and much sound
sense; he was a lirst-rate debater, and gifted .villi

a wonderful pweetnessof temper, which enableil
him to listen tinmoved, or even to slet during
the most viole-it attacks upon himself, and to
turn a.side the liitlercst invectives with :; happy
joke. With his accession to the Premiership the
unstable characler of the Governmem ceased,
nesting on the King, making himself i o more
than an instrument of the King's will, a.id thus
commanding the support of all roval inliuenc(

,

from whatever source derived, North was nl'.. .,/

bid denaiiee to all enemies, till the ill clfects of
such u system of government, and of the King's
policy, became so evident that the clamour for a

really responsible minister grew too loud to be
disregarded. Thus is closed the great constitu-

liimal struggle of the early part of the reign—
the struggle of the King, supjiorled by the un-
rcjirescnted masses, and the nion^ liberal and iu-

dependeiitof those who were represented, against

tile dominalion of the House of Conimons, It

was an attempt to break those trammels which,
tinder the guise of liberty, the upper classes, the
great lords and landed an.stocrncy, had succeeded
after the lievoh'tion in laying on both Crown and
people. In that struggle •'e King had Ix^en vic-

torious. Hut he did -lot recognize the alliance

which had enabl(;d him to succeed. lie did not
understand that the people had other objects
much beyond his own."—.1. P. Bright, Hist, of
KiKj., jxritHl S, pp. 1057-1000.

Also ix : Cor. of Oeorf/e III. with Lord North, t>.

1 .—AV. JIa.s8ey , llht. ofKng. : Jleign of George III.

,

ch. 10-13 (r. 1).— J. Adolphus, Ilist. of Enq. :

lieign of George III, ch. 17 {v. 1).— E. Burke,
ThoiigJitu oil the Preneiit Discontents (Works, v. 1).

A. D. 1770-1773.—Repeal of the Townshend
duties, except on tea.—The tea-ships and the
Boston Tea-party. Sec United Status of Am. :

.\. D. 1770, and 1773-1773; and Boston: A. D.
1773.

A. D. 1771.—Last contention of Parliament
against the Press.—Freedom of reporting se-
cured.—"The session of 1771 c-jmmenced with a
new qtiarrel between the House of Conunons and
the country. The standing order for the exclu-
sion of strangers, which liad long existed (and
which still exists), was seldom enforced, except
when it was thought desirable that a question
should be debated with closed doors. It was now
attempted, by means of this order, to prevent the
publication of the debates and proceedings of the
House. It had long been the practice of the
newspapers, and other periodical journals, to pub-
lish the debates of Parliament, under various thin
disguises, and with more or less fulness and ac-
curacy, from speeches furnished at length by the
speakers themselves, to loose and meagre note of
more or less authenticity. One of the most attrac-

tive features of the 'Gentleman's Magazine,' a
monthly publication of respectabiliiy, which has
survived to the jiresent day, was an article which,
purported to be a report of the debates in Parlia-

ment. This report was, f.;r nearly thiee years,
prepared by Dr. Johnson, who never attended the
galleries himself, and derived his information from
persons who n^ul.] seldom give iiim more than the
names of tl.c speakers, and the side which each
of llient took in the debate. The speeches were,
therefore, the composition of Johnson himself;
and some of the most admired oratory of the
period was .ivowediy the pi.)ductot his genius.
Attempts were made from tinu! to time, both
within and without the walls of Parliament, to
abolish, or at least to modify, the standing order
for the exclusion of strangers, by meansof which
the license of reiiorting had been restricted; for
there was 11 > order of eitlicr House speeilically

prohibiting the publicatioi' of its debates. But
such projiosals had always been resisted by the
leaders of parties, who thought that the privilege
was one which might be evaded, but could not
safely be formally reliiKiuished. The practice
of reportii'ti:, therefore, was tolerated on the
understaudi ' that a decent disguise should 1

observed; ann that no jjublication of the pro-
ceediiigs of Parliament should take place during
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the session. Tlitre can bo little tloiibt, however,
Ihiit the public journii'.s would Imvc pine on,

with the tiK'it conniv.inre of llic parliaincntiiry

chiefs, until they had ])ra(ti<ally established ii

right of iTporliiiu: ivfiularly tin; proceedings of

both Houses, had not the ]nesuniplU( us folly of

inferior members provoked a contlict with the

l)res.s upon this grounil of privilr'ge, and, in the

result, driven I'arliament reluctantly to yield

what they would otherwist.' have qniv My eon-

ceded. It was Colonel OhkIow, meir" t for

Guildford, who rudelj' agitated a (piestion vhieh
wiser men had been rontent to leave unve.xed

;

and by his rash meddling, precipitated the very
result which he thought he could prevent. He
complained that the proceedings of the House
had been inaccurately reported; and that the

newspapers had even presumed to reflect on the

public conduct of honourable members."— Wm.
Massey, Hist, of England, v. 2, ch. 15.— " Certain
printers were in consequence ordered to attend

the bar of the House. Some appeared and were
discharged, after n ing, on their knees, a
reprimand from tli speaker. Others evaded
comidiancc; a.id oni of them, John Aliller, who
failed to appear was arrested by Its messenger,
but instead of submitting, sent for a constable
and gave the messenger into custody for an as-

sault and false imprisonment. They were both
taken before the Lord Mayor (Mr. Brass Ciosby),
Mr. Alderman Oliver, and tlie notorious John
Wilkes, who had recently been invested with the
aldermanic gown. These civic magistrates, on
the ground that the messenger was neither a
peaee-offlccr nor a constable, and that his warrant
was not backed by a city magistrate, discharged
the printer from custody, and committed the mes-
senger to prison for au unlawful arrest. Two
other iirinters, for whoso apprehension a reward
had been offend by a Government proelamat.'

,

were coUusively apprehended by friendn, and
taken before Aldermen AVilkes and Oliver, who
discharged the prisoners as 'not being accused
of having comnnlted any crime.' These pro-
ceedings at once bro'ight the House into conflict
with the Lortl JIayor and Aldermen of London.
The Lord Mayor and Alderman Oliver, wlio we^c
both members of Parliament, were ordered by
the House to attend in their places, and wjre
subsecpiently comnutted to the Tower. Their
imprisonment, instead of being a punishment,
was one long-continued popular ovation, and
from the date of their release, at the prorogation
of Parliament shortly afterwards, the publication
of debates has been prraued without any inter-
ference or restraint. T' ough still in theory a
breach of privilege, reporting is now encouraged
by r..rliament as one of the main sources of its
influence — its censure being reserved for wilful
misrepresentation only. IJut rei)orters long con-
tinued beset with many difllculties. The tjiking
of notes was prohibited, no places were reserved
for reporters, and the power of a -jingle member
of either lIou.se to re(iuire the exclusion of
strangers w.is frequently and capriciously em-
ployed. ]?y the ancient usage of tlie House
of Commons [until 1875] any one member by
merely ' spying ' strangers present could compel
the Speaker to order their withdrawal."—T. P.
Taswell-Langmcad, Kn//. Const. Ilist., ch. 17.
Also in : li. P. D. Palgrave, The House ofCom

monj, kct. 2.—T. E. Alay, Const. Hist, of Enn
ch. 7 (c. 1).

J J>

A. D. 1772.—The ending of Negro slavery
in the British Islands. See Sl.wkuv, Neqko:
A. I). l(is.-)-17T-'.

A. D. 1773.—Reconstitution of the Govern-
ment of British India. !See India: \. I). 1770-

i7';:;.

A. D. 1774.— The Boston Port Bill, the
Massachusetts Act and the Quebec Act.

—

The First Continental Congress in America.
!-'ee iNrrKi) Statks oi' A.m. : A. D. 1771.

A. D. 1774.— Advent in English industries
of the Steam-Engine as made efficient by
James Watt. See Sit..\m Knoink; A. 1). 17115-

17«.').

A. D. 1775.—The beginning of the War of
the American Revolution. — Lexington. —
Concord.— The colonies in arms and Boston
beleaguered.— Ticonderoga.— Bunker Hill.

—

The Second Continental Congress. See
United Sr.\IKS OF Am. : A. 1). 1775.

A. D. 1775-1776. — Successful defence of
Canada against American invasion. See
Can.vd.v; a. I). 1.75-1770.
A. D. 1776.—War measures against the col-

onies.—The drift toward American independ-
ence. See United States of Am. : A. I». 1776
(Januauv—June).
A. D. 1776-1778.—The People, the Parties,

the King, and Lord North, in their relations to
the American War.—"The undoubted popu-
larity of the war [in America] in its flr.st st.ige

had for some time continued to increase, and in
ihe latter part of 1776 and 1777 it had probably
attained its ma.ximum. . . . The Whigs at this

time very fully admitted that the genuine opinion
of the country w.s with the Government and
with the King. . . . The Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and the .uown overtures of the Ameri-
cans to France, were deemed the cllmn.x of in-

so' '0 and ingratitude. Tlie damage done to
E isli commerce, not only in the West Indies
!;u ^ven around the English and Irish coast,

excK " a widespread bitterness. ... In every
stage 01 the contest the influence of tlio Opposi-
tion was employed to trammel the Government.
. . . The statement of Wraxall that the Whip
eoloure of bull and blue were first adopted by
Fox in imitation of the uniform of Washing-
ton's troops, is, I hellce, corroborated by no
other writer; but there is no reason to question
his assertion that the members of the Whig party
in society and in botli Houses of Parliament dur-
ing the whole course of the wnr wished success to

the American cause and rejoiced in the American
triumph.s. . . . While the Opposition needlessly

and heedlessl}- i.'tensitied tlie national feeling

against them, the King, on his side, did the ut-

most in his power to embitter the contest. It is

only by examining his correspondence with Lord
North that we fully realise how completely at

this tiiiu^ he as.siimed the i)osition not only of a
jirime minister but of a (Jahinet, superintending,
directing, and prescribing, in all its parts, tlio

policy of the Government. . . . 'Every means
of distressing America,' wrote the King, ' must
meet with my concurrence.' He strongly sup-
Iiorted the employment of Indians. . . . It was
the King's friends who were mo.st active in pro-

moting all measures of violence. . . . The war
was cominonly called the 'King's war,' and its

opponents were looked upon as opponents ot the

King. The person, however, who in the eye of

history api)ears most culpable in this mutter, was
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Ix)ril Ndftli. . . . Tlic [>iil)lic!ili(in of tlic corre-

spoiKlciicc of (((irj.'c in. . . . supplies mic of

the most sirikiiif; iiiid iiuliincliolv (•.ximiplcs of

the rcliilion of llic Kins to his 'lory ministers.

It iiiipcars from lliis (orrcspoiiilcntc that for th^

spa<'i' of about live years Xi'. Ill, at tlie eniro .y

of the Kiuj-, carried ou a hlooily, costly, ami I'is-

nstrous war in clirecl ojiposition to his own
Juil!,'Mient and lo his own wishes. . . . Again
imd ai-'aiu hec'ntrealed that his resitrnalion niijrht

111' aeeepteil. Iiut ajraiii and again he yielded to

the reijui'st of llie King, who threatened, if his

iiiinislir resigned, to alidieate the throne. . . .

The King was determined, under no eireuni-

stances, lolreal with the Americans on the basisof

the recogTiiticin of 'heir iniiependenee; but he ac-

knowledged. idler the surrender of Ijurgoyne.and
as soon as the French Wiir had become inevitable,

tliiit u'-.eonditional submission could no longer

be hoped for. . . . He consented, too, though
apparently with e.xtnnie reluctance, and in con-

8e(pienee of Ihe unanimous vote of the Cabinet,

thai new propositions should be made to the

Americans. " These overt ures, conveyed to Auier-

icii by three Connnissioners, were rejected, and
the colonies concluded, in the spring of 177.'',

their alliance with France. "The moment was
oneof the most terrible inKnglisli history. Eng-
land had not an ally in the world. . . . Eng-
land, already exhausted by a war which its dis-

tance made jieeuliarly terrible, had to confrf)nt

the whole force of France, and was certain in ii

few months to have to encounter the whole force

of Spain. . . . There was one man to whom, in

this hour of panic cid consternation, the eyes of

all patriotic Englishmen were turned. ... If

any statesman could, nt the last moment, con-

ciliate [the Americans], dissolve the new alli-

ance, and kindle into a flame Ihe loyalist feeling

which undoubteilly e.xi.sted largelj' in America, it

was Chalham. If, on the other liand, conciliation

proved impossible, no statesman could for a
moiiK'Ht be compared to him in the management
of a war. Lord North implored the King to ac-

cept his resignation, and to send for Chatham.
Unto, the oUl Tory favourite, breaking liis long
silenci', spoke of Chatham as now indispensable.
Lord JIanslield, the bitterest and ablest rival of
Cli:itlmin, said, wit'i tr.ars iu his eyes, that unless
the King sent for Chatham the ship would as-

suredly go down. . . . The K;ng was unmoved,
lie consented indeed— and he actually author-
ised Lord North to make the astounding propo-
sition— to receive Chatham as a subordinate
minister to North. . . This episode appears to
mo the most crin' oal in the whole reign of
George III., and ; my own judgment it is as
criminal as any of ' loseacts wh'ch led Charles I.

tothescalTold."— ^ '. E. II. Lecky, Hut. ofEng. in
the \Wi Vcnttin/, t. 14 (c 4).

—" George III, and
Lord North have leen made scapegoats for sins
which were not e\ dusively their own. Tha min-
ister, indeed, was )nly the vizier, who hated liis

work, but still i .1 not shrink from it, out of a
sentiment that n sometimes admired under the
name of loyally, but which iu such a case it is

dillicult to ilii inguish from base servility. The
impenetrable ,\ind of the King was, in the case
of the Aii-orioan war the natural orgiui and rep-
resentative of all the lurking ignorance and
arbitrary humours of IIk' entire community. It
is totally unjust and inadequate to lay upon
him the entire burden."—J. Morloy, iklmiind

liiirkc: II Jlinlon'eiil f'ludi/, p. 135.—"No sane
person in Great Urifain now approves of the

attempt to tn.x the colonies. No sane person does
.iiierwise :han rejoice that the colonies Ixjcanie

free and independent. But lot us in common
fairness say a word for King George. In all

that he did he was backed by the great mass of
the liritish nation. And let us even say a word
for tlw Hritish nation also. Had the King and
the nation been really wise, they would have let

th(^ colonics go wit bout striking a blow. Hut then
no king and no nation ever was really wi.sc after

thi'.t fashion. King George and the Uritish nation
were simply not wiser than other people. I be-

lieve that yoi: may turn the pages of history from
the earliest lo the latest times, without liiiding a
time when anv king or any commonwealth, freely

and willingly, without compulsion or equivalent,
gave up power or dominion, or even mere extent
of territorj' on the map, when there was no real

power or dominion. Kemember that seventeen
vears after the acknowledgment of American
indcpeiKleneo, King George still called himself
King of France. Komember that, when the

title was given up, some i)eople thought it un-
wise to give it up. Komember that some people
in our own day regretted the separation between
Ihe crowns ot Great Britain and Hanover. If

lliey lived to sec the year 18(50, perhaps they
grew wi.so;-."—E. A. Freeman, 77ie £ >r/lis/i People

in il.H Tkrec Homes (Lectures to Americ-tn Au-
diences), pp. 183-184.

Also in: O/rrespondeitce of Oeorge III. mtii
Ix>rd North.—Lord Brougham, Hist. Sketches of
Statesmen in the lieiyii of George III.—T. Mac-
kiiight, Hist, of the Life and Times of Edmund
Ihuke, ch. 32-'.30 (c. 2;.

A. D. 1778.—War with France. See United
St.vtks OK A.M. : A. I). ! 778 (FEnnuAKV).
A. D. 1773-1780.- -Repeal of Catholic penal

laws.—Tije Gordon No-Popery Riots.—"The
Quel)ocAct of 1774 [sec Canad.-v: A. D. 1763-

1774], establishing Catliolicisiu in Canada, would
a generation earlier have been impossible, and it

was justly considered a remarkal)ie sign of the
altered condition of opinion that such a law
should t)e enacted by a British Parliament, and
should have created no serious disturbances in

the country. . . . The success of the Quebec Act
led Parliament, a few years later, to undertake
the relief of the Catholics at hon.a from some
part of the atrocious penal laws to which they
were still subject. . . . The Act still subsisted
whicli gave a reward of £100 to any informer
wlio procured the conviction of a Catholic priest

performing his functions in England, and there
were occiisional prosecutions, though the judges
strained the law to the utmost in ori'ci to defeat
them. . . . The worst part of the persecution of
Catholic-, was based upon a law of William III.,

and in 1778 Sir George Savile introduced a bill

to repeal those portions of this Act which related

to the apprehending of Popish bishops, priests,

and .Jesuits, which subjected those and also Pa-
pists keeping a school to perpetual imprisonment,
and which disabled all Papists from inheriting
or purchasing land. ... It is an lionourabh! fact

that this Keliof Bill was carried without a divi-

si(m in either House, witliout any serious oppo.si-

tioii from the bench of bishops, and with the
concurrence of both parties in the State. Tlio

law applied to England only, but the Lord Ad-
vocate promised, in the ensuing session, to intro-
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(iuce a. similar measure for Scotland. It wos
hoped that a mcnaure whi('li was so manifestly
moderate and eriuital)le, and wlileh was carried

with such unuuimity through Parliament, would
have passed almost inmoticed in tlie coimtry;
hut fiercer elements of fanaticism than ])()liticians

perceived were still smouhlerinj; in the nation.

The first sigus of the coming storm were seen
among the Preshyterians of Srotland. The Gen-
eral Assemhly of the Scotch Established Church
was Eittmg when the English Uelief Bill was
jieudiug, and it rejected by a large majority a
motion for a remonstrance to Parliament again, t

it. But in a few months an agitation of the most
dangerous description sjircad swiftly thiougli

th(! Lowlands. It was stimulated by many iu-

ceudiary resolutions of provincial synods, by
pamphlets, hand-bills, newspapeis, and sermons,
and a ' Conunittee for the Protestant Interests

'

was formed at Edinburgh to direct it. . . . Furi-

ous riots broke out in Januarj', 177!/, both in

Edinburgh and Glasgow. S(weral houses in

whieli Catholics lived, or the Catholic worship
was celebrated, were burnt to the ground. The
ahops of Catholic tradesmen were wrecked, and
their goods scattered, plundered, or destroyed.
Catholic ladies were compelled to take refuge in

Edinburgh Castle. The houses of many I'l-otes-

tants who were believed to sympathise with the
Relief Bill were attacked, and among the num-
ber was that of Robertson the historian. The
troops were called out to suppress the riot, but
they were resisted aiid pelted, and not suffered

to tiro in their defence. . . . The llame soon
spread southwards. For some years letters on
the iucreas'j of Popcy had been frequently ap-
pearing ii; the London newspapers. Many mur-
murs had been heard at the enactment oi the
Quebec Act, and many striking instances in the
last ten years had shown how easily the spirit of
riot could be aroused, and how impotent the or-

dinarj^ wivtclunen were to cope with it. . . . The
fanatical party had mifortunately acquired an
unscrupulous leader in the person of Lord George
Gordon, whose name now attained a melaueholy
celebrity. Ho was a young man of thirty, of
very ordinary talents, and witli notliing to rec-
ommend him but his connectio" with the ducal
house of Gordon. ... A 'Protestant, Associa-
tion,' consisting of the worst agitators and fanat-
ics, was formed, and at a great meeting held on
May 29, 1780, and presided over by Lord George
Gordon, it was determined that 20,000 men
should march to the Parliament House to present
a petition for the repeal of the Relief Act. It
was about half-past two on the afternoon of Fri-
day, June 2, that three great bodies, consisting
of many thousands of men, wearing blue cock-
ades, and carrying a petition which was said to
have been signed by near 120,000 persons, ar-
rived by different roads at tl;e Parliament House.
TVieir first design appears to have been only to in-
timidate, but they very soon proceeded to actual
violence. The two Houses were just meeting,
and the scene that ensued resembled on a large
scale and in an aggrav,.ted form tlie great riot
which liad taken place around the Parliament
House in Dublin during the administration
of the Duke of Bedford. 'Tlu members were
seized, insulted, compelled to \:'X blue cockades
in their hats, to shout 'No iA)i)ery!' and to
swear tliat they woidd vote for the repeal; and
many of them, but especially the members of

th(! House of Lords, were exposed to the grossest

indignities. ... In the Commons T,ord George
Gordon presented the petition, and demanded its

instant cimsideration. Tlie House behaved with
much eo'.irage, and after a hurried debate it was
decided by 193 to 7 to adjourn its considera-

tion till the tith. Lord George Gordon several

times appeared on tlie .stai's of the gallery,

and aildressed tlie crowd, denouncing by name
those who o])posed him, and especially Burke
and North; but Conway rebuked him in the

sight and hearing of the mob, and Colonel Gor-
di).\, one of his own relatives, declared tl ;t the

moment the firsi man of the mob entered the
House ho would plunge his sword into the body
of Lord George. The doors were locked. The
strangers' gallery was empty, but only a few
doorkeepers and a few other ordinary ofiicials

protected tne House, while the mob is said at

first to hake Di^mbered not less than 00,000 men.
Lord North succeutled in sending a messenger
for the guards, but many anxious hours i)assed
befor:! they arrived. Twice attempts were made
to force the doors. ... At last about nine
o'clock the troops appeared, and the crowd,
without resisting, agreed to disperse. A great
part of them, however, were bent on further
outrages. They attacked the Sardinian INIinis-

ter's cliapcl in Duke Street, liincoln's Inn Fields.

They broke it open, carried away tho silver

lamps and other furniture, burnt the benches in

the street, and flung the burning brands into <^he

chapel. The Bavarian Jlinister's chapel in AVar-
wick Street Golden Square was next attacked,

plundered, and burnt before the soldiers could
intervene. They at last ajipeared upon the
scene, and some slight scufiling ensued, and thir-

teen of the rioters were caiitnred. It was hoped
that the riot had expended its force for Satur-
day and the greate- -lart of S nday pass-ed with
Utile disturbance, but on Sunday afternoon new
outrages began in ^Moorfields, where a considera-

ble Cutholic population resided. Several houses
were iittackeil and plundered, and the chapels
utterly ruined."—W. E. II. Lecky, //(>•' of Eng.
ill the \8th Century, ch. VA (c. 3).

—"On Monday
the rioters cont'-.iued their outrages. . . . Not-
tvitlistanding, however, that tho town might
now be said to have been in the possession of tli,i

rioters for more than three days, it does not
appear that any more decided measures were
adopted to put tliem down. Their audacity and
violence, as might have been expected, increased

under this treatment. Gn Tuesday afternoon
and evening the mo.it terrible excesses were jjer-

petraled. Notwithstanding that a coiusiderablo

military force was st'Uioned around and on the

way to the Houses of Parliament, several of the

members were again insulted and maltreated in

the grossest manner. Indeed, the mob by this

time seem to have got over a' I apprehensions of
tlie interference of tlie soldiers." The principal
event of the day was the attack on Newgate
prison, which was destroyed and tlie prisoners

released. "The New Prison, Clerkenwell, was
also broken > pen . . and all tlie prisoners set

at large. Attacks were likewise made upon sev-

eral . . . priva " houses. . . . But the most la-

mentable of all the acts of destruction yet per-

petrated liy these infuriated ruffians was that
with which vliey closed the day of madness and
crime — the entire demolition of the residence of

Lord Mansfield, the venerable Lord Chief Jus-.
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lirt', iu lllooinslmry Si|Uiiiu. . . . Tlio scciu'8

tlmt t(H)k pliiiv oil 'Wcdiicsiliiv wcru still iimre

(IrciKlful Ihiiii those liy wliicli 'I'licsilay had hfcii

iniirUed. The town iiideed was now in a slali; of

coi!i|)lcti' insurrection: and It was felt l)y ail tliat

the inol) must Ije put down at any cost, if it was

intended to save tlie inelro|iohs of the Uin.i;doni

from utter destruction. Tliis day, accordinjjly,

the military wen; out in all nuarters, and were

everywhere eniiiloyed against the iufuriated

multitudes who braved their power. . . . The
Kin.ii's Hench I'ri.soii, the New Gaol, the Bor-

ough Clink, the Surrey liridewell, were all

burned today. . . . The .Nlansiou House, the Mu-
seum, the K.\eliani,'e, the Tower, and the liank,

were all, it is uncjerstood, marked for destruc-

tion. Fiists of these and the other buildings

wliicli it was intended to attack were circulated

anionic the iiiob. The bank was actually twice

assiitilled; but a powerful body of sohlicrs by
whom it was guariied on both occasions drove off

the crowd, tlioufih not without great slaughter.

At some places the rioters returned tlie tire of

the military. . . . Among other houses which
were set on tire in llolborn were the extensive

premises of Jlr. Langdale, the distiller, wdio was
a Catholic. . . . The worst consecpience of this

outrage, however, was the additional e.\citemeiit

which tlie frenzy of tlie mob received from the

quantities of siiirita with which they were here

supplied. Many indeed drank lliemseives literally

dead ; and many more, who had rendered them-
selves unable to m<ive, ptrlslied in the midst of

th(^ llames. Six and tliirty tires, it is stated, were
this night to be seen, from one spot, blazing at

the same time in different (piartcrs of tlie town.

. . . By Thursday morning . . . the exer ions

of Government, now thoroughly alarmed, had
succeeded in bringing uj) from different jia.ts so

large a force of regular troops and of mil'lia as

to make it certain that the rioters W( nld be
speedily overpowered. . . . The soldiers .ittaoked

the mob in various places, and everywiiere with
complete success. . . . On Friday *!iO courts of

justice were again opened for business, and the
llouss of Commor.s m't in the evening. . . .

Ou this lirst day after the close of the riots, ' the
metropolis,' says the Annual Kegister, 'prescutei
iu many places the image of a city recently
stormed and .sacked. ' ... Of the persons ap-
prehended and brought to trial, .59 were capitally
convicted; and of these more than 20 were exe-
cuted; the others were sent to expiate their

offences by pa.ssing the remainder of tlieir days
in hard ' bimr and bondage in a distant land.

. . . Loni George Gordon, in consequence of the
part he had borne in the measures which led to
these riots, was sent to the Tower, and some
time . •'-•wi'rds brought to trial on a charge of
high ti in '.Alt was acquitted.

—

Sketches of
Popular Tumults, sect. 1, ch. 3.

Also in : ,1. IL JcsF,e, Memoirs of the Life ami
lieiyii of fUonjcIIL, ch. 34 (v. 2).—H. Walpole,
Jounml of the Itdiju. of Ueorqe, III., r. 2, pp. 403-
M\.—An}iiiid llcijiKlcr, 1780, pp. 254-287.—C.
Dickens, lluriitihy Ilu(lf/l.—^y. J. Amherst, Hist,

of ColltoUc Kmiiucipiitioii, v. 1, r/i. 1-5.

A. D. 1780-1782.—Declining strength of the
government.—Rodney's great naval victory.

—

The siege of Gibraltar.—"The fall of Lord
North's ministry, and with it the overthrow of
the personal government of George IIL , wasnow
close at haud. For a long time the government

had been losing favour. Li tlic^ summer of 1780,

the liritish victories in South Carolina had done
.something to s'rengtlicn, yet when, iu the autumn
of that year. Parliament was dissolved, although
the kin, J comiilained that his exiieiises for pur-
jKises of corruption had been twice as great aa
ever before, tlie new Parliament was scar(X'ly

more favourable to the ministry than the old

o'.e. Misfortunes and perplexities crowded in the
path of Lord North ami his colleagues. The ex-
ample of American resistiince had told upon Ire-

i

laiul. . . . For more than a year there had been
war in Imlia, where llyder All, for the moment,
was carrying everything before liim. France,
eager to regain her lost footliold upon Ilinilustan,

sent a strong armament thither, and insisted that
England miLSt give up all her Indian coiuiuests

except Bengal. For a inoment England's great
Eastern empire tottered, and was saved only by
the superhuman efforts of Warren Hastings, aided
by the wonderful military genius of Sir Fyro
Coote. In May, 1781, the Spaniards had taken
Pensjicola, thus driving the British from their

last iiositioii in Florida. In BY'bruary, 1783, the

Spanish licet captured Mii.,.i Ji, and the siege of
Gibraltar, which had been kept up for nearly
tliree years, was pressed with redoubled energy.
During tlie winter the French recaptured St.

Eu/tadus, and handed it over to Holland ; and
Grrsse's great lleet swept away all the British

l)ot sessions in the West Indies, except Jamaica,
H.irbadoes, and Antigua. All this time the
Northern League kept up its jealous watch upon
British cruisers in the narrow seas, and among
all the powers of Europe the govermnent of
George could not find a single friend. Tlie mari-
time supremacy of England was, however, im-
paired but for a moment. Rodney was sent liack

to the West Indies, and on the 12th of April,

1782, his fleet of 3(i ships encountered the French
near the island of Saiute-JIarie-Galante. The
battle of eleven hours which ensued, and in which
,'5,000 men were killed or woundeil, was one of
the most tremendous contests ever witnessed
upon the ocean before the time of Nelson. The
French were totally defeated, and Orasse was
taken jirisoner,— the first French comniandcr-in-
eliief, by sea or land, who had fallen into an
enemy's hands since >Iarslial Tallard gave up
his sword to Marlborough, on tlie terrible day of
Blenheim. France could do notliiug to repair

this crushing disaster. Iler naval power was
eliminated from the situation at a single blow;
and in the course of the sumiiKa' the English
achieved another great success by overthrowing
the Spaniards at Gibraltar, aftci a struggle which,
for (logged tenacity, is scarcely paralleled in

modern warfare. By the autumn of 1782, Eng-
land, defeated in the United StJites, remained vic-

torious and defiant as regarded the otluT parties
to the war."—,1. Fiske, Amcriaiii Rewluiioii, ch.

15 (('. 2).
— "Gibraltar . . . had been closely in-

vested for nearly three years. At first, the
Spanish had e i.deavoured to starve the place ; but
their blockade having been on two occasions
forced by the British Hect, they relinquished that
jilan, and commenced a regular siege. During
the s|)ring and summer of 1781, the fortress was
bombarded, but with little success; in the inouth
of November, the enemy were driven from their

approaches, and the works themselves were al-

most destroyed by a enlly from the j^arrisou.

Early iu the year, however, the .full of Minorca
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enabled the Spanish to reform the sicRc of Gib-

nltiir. I)(! Grillon liinisclf, the hero of Minorca,
superseding Alvarc/. assumed tlie cliicf com-
uiund. . . . Tlie jtanison of Gibraltar comprised
no more tlian 7,000 nu ii ; wiiile tlie force of the

allied monarchies amounted to iilt.OOO soldiers,

with an inunense train of artillerj-. I)e Grillon,

however, who was well acii'uiinted with the for-

tress, hau little hope of taking it from tiie land

sidi', but rt'ied with conlidence on the fornddable
preparations ."hich he had made for bombarding
it from the sea. Huge floating batteries, bond)-

\)Tooi and shot-proof, were constructed; and it

was ci'lcuhited that the action of these tremen-

dous engines aU)ne woidil be sullicient to destroy

the works. Uesides the battering ships, of which
ten were jirovided, a large armament of vessels

of all rates was equipped; and a grand attack

was to take place, both fnmi sea and land, with
400 pieces of artillery. Si.\ mouths were con-

sumed iu these fornddable prcparatiims; and it

was not until Septendier timt they were com-
pleted. A partial caimonade took place on the

9th and Ihree following days; but the great at-

tack, which was to decide the fate of the be-

leaguered fortress, was commenced on the 13th of

September. On that day, the combined lleets of

France and Spain, consisting of 47 sail of the

line, besides numerous ships of inferior rate, were
drawn out ir order of battle before Gibraltar.

Niunerous bond) ketches, gnu and mortar boats,

dropped their nnchors witliin close range; while

the ten lloating batteries were moored with strong

iron chains within half gun-shot of the \vills.

On the laud 170 guns were prepared to open lire

simultaneously with the .ships; and 40,000 troops

were held in readiness to rush in at the iirst prac-

ticable breach. . . . The grand attack was com-
menced at teu o'clock iu tlie forenoon, by the lire

of 400 pieces of artillery. The great tloating bat-

teries, securely anchored withiu COO yards of tho

walls, pomed in an incessant storm, from 143
guns. Elliot had less than 100 guns to rep'y to

the cannonade both from sea and land; and jf

these he made ihc most judicious use. Disre-

garding the attack from every other quarter, he
concentrated the whole of his ordu.ance on tho
floating batteries in front of him ; for unless these
were silenced, their force would prove irresisti-

ble. But for a long time the thunder of 80
guns made no impression on the enormous masses
of wood and iron. The largest shellj glanced
harmless from their sloping roofs ; tho heaviest
shot could not penetrate their hulls seven feet in

thickness. Nevertlieless, the artillery of the gar-
rison was still unceas'ngly directed against these
terrible engines of destruction. A storm of red-
hot balls was poured down upou them; and
about midday it was observed that the cond)us-
tion caused bv these missiles, whicli had hitherto
been promptly extingiushed, was beginning to
take effect. Soon after, the partial cessation
of tho guns from the battciing ships, and the
vohimes of smoke which issued from their decks,
made it manifest they were on lire, and that all

the efforts of the crews were reqinred to subdue
tho coullafatiou. Towards evening, their guns
became silent; and before midnight, the flames
burst forth from the principal floating battery,
which carried the Admiral's flag. . . . Eight of
tlio 10 floating batteries were en fire duriug tho
night ; and the only care of the besieged was to
save frcHi the flumes and from the waters, the

wretched survivors, of that terrible flotilla, which
had so recently menaced tliem with annihilation.

. . . The I0.S.S of the enemy was computed at

2,000; that of the garrison, iu'killed and wounded,
amounted to no mon' than 84. The labourof a few
hours sulllced to repair the damagu sustained by

the works. The I''rench an<l Spanish fleets re-

mained in the Straits, e.xpeetin"; the appearanco
of the Uriti.sh scjuadrou under Lord Howe; and
relying on their superiority in shii)s and wdght;
of metal, they still hoped that the result of an
action at sea might enable them to resume the
siege of Gibraltar. Howe, having been delayed
by contrary winds, did not reach the Straits tnUil

the Uth of October; and, uotwitlistauding the

su])erior array which the enemy presented, ho
was i)repareil to risk an engagement. Hut at

this juncture, a storm having scattered the com-
bined fleet, llic British Admiral was enabled to

land his stores and reinforcements without op-
.i.n. Having performed this dut)', he set

..1 for England; nor did the Spanish Adnaral,
hough still superior by eight sail of the line, ven-
ture to dispute his p.issiige. Such was the close

of the great siege '4' fjlibraltar; an undertaking
which had been regarded by Spain as the chief
object of tlie war, whicli she had prosecuted for

three years, and which, at the last, had been
pressed by the whole fe.."e of the allied mon-
archies. After this eveni the war itself was
virtually at an end."—W. ,*Iassey, Jlist. of Eivj.,

Uciyiiof Ocorye 111., ch. 37 (i\ il).

Also in : I^ord Jlalion (Earl Stanhope), Hist,

of Eh'j., 1713-1781, ch. 63-00 (i-. 7).—J. Drink-
water, Hist, of tlie Siaje of Gibraltar.

A. D. 1780-1783,—Second war with Hyder
Ali, or Second Mysore War. SeelNDi.v; A. D.
1780-1783.

A. D. 1781-1783.—War with Holland. See
Nktiikui,.v.ni)s(11oi,i..\ni)): a. 1). 1740-K87.

A. D. 1782.—Legislative independence con-
ceded to Ireland. See iKiiLvxi): A. D. J778-
1794.

A. D. 1782-1783.—Fall of Lord North.—The
second Rockingham Ministry.— Fox, Sl.el-

burne, and the American peace negotiations.
—The Shelburne Ministry.—Coalition of Fox
and North.— "There conies a point when even
the most servile majority of an unrepresentativo
Parliament finds the strain of party allegiance

too severe, and that point was reached when the

surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown became
kuK.vtt iu November, 1781. 'O God, it is all

over!' cried Lord North, wringing his hu'"''!,

when he heard of it. . . . On February 7, a vote

of censure, moved by Fox, upon Lord Sandwich,
was negatived by a majority of only twinty-two.
On the 23nd, General Conway lost a motion iu

favour of putting an eud to the war by only one
vote. On the 27th, the motion was renewed in

the foi.n of a resolution and carried by a major-
ity of nineteen [see UsiTiiD St.vtks op Am. :

A. D. 1782 (FiiBiiUAUV—May)]. Still the King
would not give his consent to Lord North's res-

ignation. Rather than commit hinistlf to the op-

position, he seriously thought of abdicating his

crown and retiring to Hauover. . . . Indeed, if

it had not l?en for his large family, and tho
character of the Prince of AVales, already too well
known, it is far from improbable that he would
have carried this idea into execution, and retired

from a Government of which he was no longer

muster. By the 30th [of March], however, even
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<lcor>ro III. Kiiw rlmt the (fiiiiii; coulil not be kept

111) liny loii^'cr. lie Kiivc iicriiiissioii to l.cinl

TSorlli'ld luiiiiiiinii' liis rcnij,'imli(in, ami imrtid

with him with the (hiinutcrislic words: ' lU'-

iiiciiilpcr, my I-onl, it is you who ilfscrt nic, not

1 who (Icscrt vol!.' . . . Kvcii when thi' lon;,'(li;-

•(•rrcd l)low fi'll, and Lord North's .'\Iiiiistry was
.10 iiKJrc, llic King refused to send for Lord

I'oekliiKhnni. He still Haltered himself that he

might get logethir a .Miidslry from among the

followers of Cliathiun and of Lord North, Avliieh

would lie iilile lo restore peace without granting

indepeiuleiiee, and .Shelliurne was the imlitician

whom he lixed upon to aid him in this seheme.

. . . .Shelhiirne, liowover, was too elewr to fall

into the Imp. A Ministry whieli had against it

the iiillueiiee of the Uoekiugham eoiinecticm and
the talents of Charles Vox, and would not receive

tile hearty support of Lord North's phalanx of

plaeeiiien, was foredoomed to failure. The jiear

was not yet rijie. He saw clearly enough that

his best elmneo of permanent success lay in be-

coming the successor, not the supplanter, of

Hoekingliam. . . . His game was to wait. He
respectfully declined to act without Hoekingliam.
. . . IJefon^ Hoekingliam consented to take otlice,

he procured a distinct ])ledge from the King that

he would not put a veto upon Amerieau inde-

pendence, if the jniiislers reeoinnieuded it; and
on the 27tli of March the triumiih of the Opjiosi-

tion was eoiiijileted by the formation of a jlinis-

try, mainly representative of the old AVhig fami-

lies, pledged to a jiolicy of economical reform,

and of ]); ;uu with America on the basis of the

ackiiowk(i'(inenlof independence. Fo.v received
the reward of his services by being aiipointed
Foreign Secretary, and Lord Shellurne took
charge of the Home and Colonial T'epartmeut.
Rockingham himself went to the Treasury, Lord
John Cavendish became Chancellor of the E.K-

chi:qiier, Lord Keppel First Lord of the Ad-
miralty, Lord Camden President of the Council.
Burke was made Paymaster of tlu Forces, and
Sheridan Under-8ec -etary to his friend Fox. At
the King's special recjuest, Thurlof wa,i allowed
to remain as Chanec'Uor. . . . The Cabinet no
sooner met than it divided into the parties of
Shelburne and of Fox, while Hookingham, Con-
way, and Cavendish tried to hoU'i thfrbalance be-
tween them, and Thurlow artfully fomented the
dissensions. . . . Few Administrations have done
so much in a short time as did the Hoekingliam
Ministry during tlie three moulhsof its existeuee,
and it so happened that the lion's sliaro of the
work fell to Fo.\. Ijion his appointment to of-
lico his friends noticed a cl'.auge in habits and
luamier of life, as complete as that luseribed to
Henry V. on liis accession '.o the throne. He is
said never to have touched a card during either
of lis three short terms of ollice. . . . IJytlie di-
vision of work am.iiig the t wo Secrjtarics of State,
all matters which relateil to the colonies were
under (he control of Shelburne, while those re-
lating to foreign Govevnmeuts belonged to the
department of Fox. Consequently it became
exceedingly important to these two Jlinisters
whether iiidepeiidence was to be granted to the
American colonies hy the Crown of its own ac-
cord, or should be reserved in order to form part
of the general trer.ly of peace. According to
Fox's ]>lau, independence was to be olfered at
once fully and Iriely to the Americans. They
would thus gain vx a blow uU that Uiey wanted.

Their jealousy of French and Spanish interests

in America would at once assert itself, and Eng-
land would have no dilliculty in bringing them
over lo her side in the negotiations with France.
Huch was Fox's scheme, but unfortunately, di-

rectly America became indeiieiKU'nt, she ceased
to be in any way .subject to Shellmrne'a manage-
ment, and "the negotiations for ])eace would pass
wholly out of his control into tlii^ hands of Fox.
. . . Shelburne ut once threw his wliolc weight
into the opposite scale. He urged with great ef-

fect that to give independence at once was to

throw away the trump card. It was the chief

concession which England wouhl be required to

make, the only one which she was prejiared to

make ; and to make it at once, before she was
even asked, was wilfully to deprive herself of
her best weapon. The King and the Cabinet
adopted Shclburne's view. Fox's sclu'ino for tho
isolation of France failed, and a double negotia-
tion for peace was set on foot. Shelburne and
Franklin took charge of the treaty with America
[see Um7 Ki> Statks of Am. : A. D. 1783 (Sep-
TE.MHEK)] Fox and 31. de Vergenues that with
France and Spain and Holland. An arrangement
of this sort could hardly have succeeded had the
two Secretaries been the firmest of friends; since
they were rivals end enemies it was foredoomed
to failure." Fix found occasion very soon to

comiilain tliut important matters in Shclburne's
negotiation with Franklin were kept from his

knowledge, and once more he proposed to the
Cabinet an immediate concession of independence
to tj»e Americans. Again he was outvoted, and,
"defeated and despairing, only refrained from
resigning there and then because he would not em-
bitter Hockinghams last moments upon earth."

This was on tlie 3Ulh of June. "On the Lst of
July Hockingham died, and on the 2iid Shelburne
accepted from the King the task of forming a
Ministry." Fox, of course, declined to enter it,

and Biiireied in iiilliience because lie could not
make public the reasons for his inability to act
with Lord Shelburne. " Only Lord Cavendish,
Hurke, and the Solicitor-General, Lee, left oftlcu

with Portland and Fox, and the gap was more
than suiiplied by the entrance of William Pitt

[Lord Chatham's son, who had entered Parlia-

ment in 1780] into the Cabinet as Chancellor of
the Exchequer. Fortune seemeil to smile on
Slielburne. He . . . might well look forward
to a long and unclouded tenure of political

jiower. 1 lis Administration lasted not quite seven
inoiillis." 1 1 was weakened by distrust and dis-

satisfaction among its members, and overturned
in Feb'-'iary, 1783, by a vote of cens'ire on the
jieace ivliich it had concluded with Fiance, Spain
and the Amerieai, rStates. It was succeeded in

the Government by the famous Coalition Minis-
try formed under Fox and Lord Nartb "The
Biike of Portland succeeded Shelburne at the
Treasury. Lord North and Fox Iiccaine the Sec-
retaries of State. T,ord John Cavendish returned
to the Exchequer, Keppel to the Admiralty, and
Hurke to the Paymastership, the followers of
Lord North . . . were rewarded with the lower
ollices. Few combinations in the history of polit-

ical parties have been received by Historians and
posterity with more uneiualilieil condemnation
than the coalition of 1783. . . . There is no evi-
dence to show that at the time it struck politicians
in general as being specially heinous."—H. O.
AVakemau, Life of Charles James Fud:, ch. 3-5.
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Also di : Lord J. Russell, Life of Fox, ch. 16-

17 (I'. 1).—W. F. Hue, Wilkes, Sheriihtn, Fox,

pp. 307-317.—Lord E. Fitzmivuricu, Lifn of Wil-

liam, Kiirl <jf S/iilfiiirnr, i: 3, eh. 3-(l,

A. D. 1783.—The definitive Treaty of Peace
with the united States of America signed at
Paris. See United States of Am. : A. D. 1783
(SKI'TKMDKU).
A. D. 1783-1787.— Fall of the Coalition.—

Ascendancy of the younger Pitt.—His extra-
ordinary grasp of"^ power.— His attempted
measures of reform.

—
" I'iirliami'iit met on tlic

lull (if Novtiiiber; on tho 18th Fox iiskcd for

leave to iutrodiice a Hill for the Bettur Govcni-
iiiiiit of India, '"'hat day month the Government
had ceased to e..ist. Into the merits of the Bill

it isuot now necessarj' toenter. . . . It was clear

that it furnished an adnurable weapon aeainst

an unpopular Coalition which had rcsistcil eco-

nomical reform, demanded a great income for a

debauched prince, and now aimed at securing a

monopoly of the vast patronage of India,— i)at-

ronagc which, genially exercised by Dundas,
v.-as soon to secure Scotland for Pitt. In the

House of Commons the majority for the Bill was
over 100; the loftiest eloquence of Burlcc was
exerted in its favour; and Fox was, as ever,

dauntless and crushing in debate. But outside

Parliament the King schemed, and controversy

raged. . . . Wlien the Bill arrived at the House
of Lords, the undertakers were ready. The King
hail seen Temple, and emi)owtred him to com-
municate to all wliom it might concern his august
disaiiprobation. The uneasy whisper circulated,

and the joints of the lords became as water. The
peers who yearned for lieutenancies or regiments,

for stars or strawberry leaves ; the prelates, who
sought a larger sphere of usefulness ; the minions
of the bedchamber and the janissaries of the

closet ; all, temporal or spiritual, whose convic-

tions were imequal to their appetite, rallied to

the royal nod. . . . The result was overwhelm-
ing. Tlie triiunphant Coalition was paralysed by
the rejiction of their Bill. They rightly refused
to resign, but the King could not sleep until he
had resumed the seals. Late at night he sent
for them. The messenger fovmd North f>,nd Fox
gaily seated at sujiper with their followers. At
first he was not believed. ' The King would not
dare do it,' exclaimed Fox. But the under Sec-
retary charged with the message soon convinced
them 01 its authenticity, and the seals were de-
livered with a light heart. In such dramatic
fashion, and the springtide of its youth, fell that
famous government, tudionoured and unwept.
' England,' once said Sir. Disraeli, ' does not love
coalitions.' Sle certainly did not love this one.
On this occasion there was neither hesitation nor
delay; the moment had come, and the man.
Within 13 hours of the King's receiving the seals,
Pitt had accepted the First Lordship of the Treas-
ury and the Chancellrrsiiip of the Exchequer.
That afternoon his writ was moved amid univer-
sal derision. And so conuncnced a supreme and
unbroken Ministry of 17 years. Those who
laugi'cd were hardly blamabic, forthedifflcullies
were tremendous. . . . The composition of the
Government was . . . the least of Pitt's embar-
rassments. The majority against him in the
Houss of Commons was not less than 40 or 50,
containing, with 'be exception of Pitt himself
and Dundas, every debater of eminence; while
h-' hail, before the meeting of Parliament, to pre-

68

pare and to obtain the approval of the East In<lia

Company to a scheme which sliindd tok ; the i)lace

of Burke's. The Coalition Ministers were oidy

dismissed on the IHth of December, 1783; but,

when the House of Conunons met on the 12th of

January, 1784, all this had been done. The nar-

rative of the next three months is stirring to

read, but would reipdro too much detail for <mr
limits. ... On the day of the meeting of Par-

liament, Pitt was defeated in two pitched divi-

sions, the majorities against him Iieing 30 and 54.

His government seemed still-born. His col-

leagues were dismaj'cd. The King came up from
Windsor to support him. But in truth he needed
no support, lie had inherited from his father

that confidence which made Cha' ham once say,
' I am sure that I can save this country, and that

nolxxly else can'; which made himself say later,

' I place much dependonc on my new colleagues

;

I place still more dependence on myself.' lie

had refused, in spite of the King's in.sistance, to

dissolve; for he felt that the country required
time. . . . The Clerkship of the Pells, a sinecure

office worth not less than £3,000 a year, fell va-

cant the very day that Parliament met. It was
universally expected that Pitt would take it as

of right, and so acquire an independence, which
would enable him to devote his life to politics,

without care for the morrow. He had not £300
a year; his position was to the last degree pre-

corioiis. . . . Pitt disappointi^d his friends and
amazed his enemies. He gave the place to Barre.

... To a nation inured to jobs this came as a
revelation. . . . Above and beyond all was the

fact that Pitt, young, unaided, and alone, held
his own with the great leaders allied against hira.

... In face of so resolute a resistance, the as.sail-

arts began to melt away. Their divisions,

tlnugh they always showed a superiority to the

Go, ernment, betrayed notable diminution. . . .

On he 25th of JIarch Parliament was dissolved,

the a'lnouucement being retarded by the unex-
plaintd theft of the Great Seal. When the elec-

tions were over, the party of Fox, it was found,
had shared the fate of the host of Sounachc-ib.

The number of Fox's martyrs— of Fox's follow-

ers who had earned that nickname by losing their

seats— was UiO. . . . Tiie Fnig and Pitt were
supported on the tidal wave of one of tho.se great

convulsions of feeling, which in Great Britain

relieve and express pent-up national sentiment,

and which in other nations produce revolutions."

—Lord Kosebery, Pitt, ch. 'X
—"Three .subjects

then needed the attention of a great statesman,

though none of them were so pressing as to force

themselves on the attention of a little statesman.

These were, our economical and financial legisla-

tion, the imperfection of our i)arliameutary rep-

resentation, and the unhappy condition of Ire-

land. Pitt dealt witli all three. . . . IIebro\ight

m a series of resolutions consolidating our crs-

toms laws, of which the inevitable complexity
may be estimated by their number. They
amovuited to 133, and the number of Acts of

Parliament which they restrained or completed
was much greater. He attempted, and success-

fidly, to apply the principles of Free Trade, the

principles which he was the first of English
statesmen to learn from Adam Smith, to the ac-

tu.d commerce ot the country. . . . The financial

reputation of Pitt has greatly suffered from the

absurd praise which was once lavished on the

worst part of it. The dread of national ruin
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from the auninciilutioii of llif imtldiml del),, wns
I. .ort iif tiifililiiiarc in Hint iiin'. . . . Mr. I'itt

»Viii|mllils(il Willi tiic ^'cniriil apprtliciisidri iiiid

I'Vcutcd tlic wcll-liiKiwn 'Sinliiiit,' Kimd.' \\v.

pniiicwod to iipply iimiiiallv II ccrlaiii (Ixrd Riiin

Ut tlif imviiHiit o'f llic ddil, whicli was in itself

excellent," lint lie oinilt il to provide' real money
to be so paid. . . . lie propised to borrow the

money to pay olT the debt, and fancied that hi'

thus diiniiiislied il. . . . The i xpoHure of tlii.s

llnaneial jn;.'f,'le, for Ihoiijrii not intended to be

so, Hueli in fact it was, has reacleil very unfavour-

ably upon Mr. I'itfs deservifd fame. . . . The
Bubjeel of parliaiiH'iitary reform is the one with
wliieli, ill >Ir. I'iti'H early ilays, the i)iiblic most
romieeted his name, ami i.s ai.so that with which
we are now least apt to connect it. . . . lie pro-

posed the abolition of the worst of the rotten

horoiijihs fifty years befori! Lord (Jrey accom-
plished it. . . . If the Htrouff coiinteraetin,:; iii-

ilueiice of the Kreneli Hevohition had not ehanired
the national opinion, he would umiuestioiuibly
have amended our parliamentary representation.

. . . The state of Ireland was n more pressing
dillhailty than our linancial confusion, our eco-

nomical errors, or our parliamentary corriipthm.

. . . He i)ropoKed at oiieo to K medy the national

danger of having two Parliaments, and to remove
the incredible corruption of tlie old Iri'.li Parlia-

ment, by uniting the three kiugdimis in a single

representative system, of which the Parliament
should sit ill England. ... Of these great re-

forms ho was only permitted to carry a few Into

execution. His power, us we have ilescribed it,

was great when his reign commenced, and very
great it continued to be for very many yeais; but
the time became unfavourable for all forwn; l-

lookiiig statesmanship."—W. Bagebot, Dioyraph-
ical t>l(uUes: William Pitt.

Also in : Earl Stanhope, Lift of William Pitt,

ch. 4-9 (c. 1).—O. Tondine, Life of William Pitt,

eh. 3-0 (i\ 1-3).—Lord Kosebery, Htt, eh. 3-1.

A. D. i788(February).— Opening of the Trial
of Warren Hastings. See Indi.v: A. I). 1783-
179.").

A. D. 1788-1789.—The Kine's second de-
rangement.— The king's second dorangement,
which began to show iiself in the summer of
178y, was more serious and of longer duration
than the first. "He was able ... to sign a
warrant for the further prorogation of Parlia-
ment by commission, from the 25tli September
to the 20lh November. Rut, in the interval,
the king's malady increased : he was wholly de-
prived of reason, and placed under restraint; and
for several days his life was in danger. As no
authority could be obtained from him for a fur-
ther prorogation, both Houses assembled on the
20tli November. . . . According to long estab-
lished law, Parliament, without being opened by
the Crown, had no authority to proceed to any
business whatever: but the necessity of an
occasion, for which the law had made no provi-
sion, was now superior to the law ; and Parlia-
ment accordingly proceeded to deliberate upon
the momentous (juestions to which the king's ill-

nes.s had given ri.se." By Mr. Fox it was main-
tained that " the Prince of Wales had as clear a
right to exercise the power of sovereignty dur-
ing the king's incapacity as if the king were
actually dead ; and that It was merely for the
two Houses of Parliament to pronounce at what
time he should commence the exercise of his

right. . . . Mr. Pitt, on the. other hand, main-
tained that as no legal provision hail been inaiio

for carrying on the government, it belonged to

the Uou.ses of Parliament to make such provi-
sion." The discussion to which these dllTerences,

and mnny obstructing eircunistances in the situa-

tion ot alTairs, gave rise, was so iirolonged, that
tile 'Jng recovered his faculties (I'Vbruary, 1780)
bef(,re the Begency Bill, framed by Mr. Pitt,

had been pas.sed.—T. E. Jlay, CmiKt. Hint, (if

Kii(l., ''. 1. ell. 3.

A. D. 1789-1792.—War with Tippoo Saib
(third Mysore 'War). See I.ndia: A. 1). 1785-
i79;i,

A. D. 1793.—The Coalition against Revolu-
. jnary France.—Unsuccessful siege of Dun-
kirk. .See Fu.vNci;: A. 1). 1793 (.M.vueii—Si;i'-

TK.MiiKi!), and (.Jii.v— l)i;ii:.MiiEii).

A. D. 1793-1796.—Popular feeling towards
the French Revolution.—Small number of
the English Jacobins.—Pitt forced into war.

—

Tory panic and reign of terror.—Violence of
government measures.— "That the war [of Hev-
oliilioiiary France] with Germany would widen
into a vast Europcm struggle, a 8trug,'le in

wliich the peoples would rise against their op-
liressors. and the freedom which France had won
ditrii.se itself over the world, no French revolu-
tionist doubted for an hour. Nor did they doubt
that in this struggle England would join them.
It was from England that 'hey had drev.i. clioso

principlesof political and social liberiv' which they
lielieved themselves to be imtting uiId praclleo.
It was to England that they looked above all foi-

approbation and sympathy. ... To t!ie revolu-
tionists at Paris the attitude of Enghmd remained
unintelligible and irritating. Instead of fiio aid
they hail counted on, they found but a cold neu-
trality. . . . But that this attitude was that of
the English people as a whole was Incredible to
the French enthusiasts. . . . Tlicr first work
therefore they held to bo the bringing about a
revolutiiminfeugland. . . . They siiove, through
a number of associations which had formed them-
selves under ti,o name of Constitutional Club i,

to rouse the same spirit which they had rous' d
in France; and the French envoy, Chauvelin,
protested warmly against a proclamation which
denounced this correspondence as seditious. . . .

Burke was still working hard in writings whoso
extravagance of style was forgotten in their in-

tensity of feeling to spread alarm throughout
Europe. lie had from the first encouraged the
emigrant princes to take arms, and sent his son
to join them at Coblentz. ' Be alarmists,' he
wrote to them ;

' dilfiise terror 1
' But the royalist

terror which lie sowed would have been of little

moment had it not roused a revolutionary terror
in France. ... In November the Convention
decre(^d thiit France offered the aid of her soldiers
to all nations wlio would strive for freedom. . . .

In the teeth of treaties signed only two yenrs be-
fore, and of the stipulation made by England
when it pledged itself to neutrality, the French
Government resolved to attack Holland, and
ordered its generals to enforce by arms the ojien-

ing of the Scheldt [see Fuance: A. D. 1703-1793
(Decembeh—FEiiituAm)]. To do this was to

force England into war. Public opinion was
already pressing every dty harder upon Pitt. . . .

Bui, even while withdrawing our Slinister from
Paris on the imprisonment of the King, to whose
Court he hud been commissioned, Pitt clung
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itubbornlv to a policy of pence. ... No ho\ir

of Pitt'B life is so jfroiit its the hour when lie stood
lonely mid passloiili'ss before the jjrowth of
niitionnl pimsion, itiid refused to bow to the Kulh-
tring cry for wiir. . . . Hut desperately us I'itt

struggled for peiue, his struggle whs in viiiii.

. . . Both .sides eeiised from diploiniitic eoMiinuni-
t.'tions, and in I'\ briiary ITOit France issued her
Declaration of War. From lliat nioiiieiit Pitt's

power WHS at an end. I lis pride, his ininioveiibic

iirinness, and the general oonlidence of the natinn,

still kept him at the head of alTairs ; but he couhl
do little sav(! drift along with a tide of popular
feeling wliii h lie never fully understood. Around
him the country broke out in a tit of passion and
panic which rivalled the passion and i)anic over-

sea. . . . The partisans of Hepublicaiiism were
in reality but a few haudfuls of men. . . . Hut
in the "mass of Englishmen the dread of these
revolutionists passed for tlio hour into sheer panic.

Even the bulk of the Whig party believed prop-
erty and the constitution to 1m^ in peril, anil for-

.sook Fox when lie still proclaimed his failli in

Franco and the IJevolution."—J. K. Green, Ilinf.

of the fJiif/. Pfiiple, hk. t», ch. 4 (i\ 4).—"Purke
himself said that not one man in a hundred was
a Itevolutionist. Fo.k's revolutionary sentiments
met with no respopue, but with general reproba-
tion, and caused even his friends to slirink from
his .side. Of the so-called Jacobin Societies, the
Society for Constitutional Information numbered
only a few hundred members, who, though they
held extreme opinions, were headed by men of
character, and were (puto incapable of tieasoii

or violence. The C'orreaponding Society was of
a more sinister cliaracter ; but its numbers were
computed only at 6,000, and it was swallowed up
in the loyal masses of the people. ... It is sad
to 8;'.y it, but when Pitt had once left the path of
right, he fell headlong into evil. To gratify the
ignoble fears and passions of his party, ho com-
menced a series of attacks on Englisiriiborty of
speaking and writing wliich Jlr. Massey, a strong
anti-revolutionist, characterizes as unparalleled
since the time of Cliarlcs I. The country was
filled witli spies. A band of tlio most infamous
informers was called into activity by the govern-
ment. . . . There was a Tory reign of terror, to
which a slight increase of the panic among the
upper classes would jirobably have lent a reddei
hue. Among other measures of repres.sion tlie

Habeas Corpus Act was suspended; and the lib-

erties of all men \.'ere thus placed at the mercy
of the pni ty in power. ... In Scotland the Tory
reign of terror was worse than iu England."

—

Goldwin Smith, ?7tm English Statesmen, pp. 33!)-
247.—" The gaols were filled with political delin-
quents, and no man who professed himself a
reforiuer could say, that the morrow might not
sec him a prisoner upon a charge of high treason.
. . . But the rush towards despotism against
which the Whigs could not stand, was arrested
by the peo])le. Alt'.iough the Habeas Corpus
had fallen, the Trial by Jury remained, and now,
as it had done before, when the alarm of fictitious
plots had di8))osed the nation to acquiesce in the
surreni'er of its liberties, it opposed a barrier
which Toryism could not pass." The I rials which
excited most interest were those of Il-.rdy, who
organized the Corresponding Society, and Home
Tooke. But no unlawful conduct or trea.sonablo
designs could be proved against them by credita-
ble witnesses, and both were acquitted. "The

public joy was very general at these aeipiittals.

. . . The war lost its popularity ; bread grew
scarce ; comnierct- was crippled ; , . . the easy

success that had been anticipated was repliiced

by reverses. 'I'ht' piMipie clauKiurcd and threw
stones at the king, and Pitt eagerly took advan-

tage of their violence to tear away the few shreils

of the constitution which yet covered them. Ho
brought forward the Seditious .Mi'eliiigs bill,

and the Treas ible I'ractices bill. Bills which,

among other provisions, placed tlii^ I'oniluct of

every political meeting under the protection of a
maglstrafe, and rendered disobedience to liiscom-

nialid a felony."—G. W. Cooke, Jlist. of I'ltrty,

V. ;), ,//, 17.

Ai.so IN ; J. Adolplius, Hist, nf Enq. : Riign

of(leorfiellf..cli. Hl-8(l<(H(M)r>(r.r>-«).—I. (iilTord,

llist. <f the J'olitind /.if,: of U';«, J'itt. eh. 'J:t-'J4,

<inil 28-29 (('. 3-4).—W. .Massey, Hint, of Enr/. :

Jtfii/n nft/eoiyc lIL.ch. :t2-:m((\ :i-4).—E. Smith,
The Korif of the English Jaeohins.—A. Bisset,

Short Hist, of the Eng. I'lirlidiiieiit. eh. H.

A. D. 1794.—Campaigns of the Coalition
against France.— French successes in the
Netherlands and on the Rhine.—Conquest of

Corsica.—Naval victory of Lord Howe. See
Fha.sci;: A. I). 1704 (Maiicii—lii.v).

A. D. 1794.—Angry relations with the
United States.—The Jay Treaty. See United
Stati;s oi.' Am. : A. I). ITIM-IT!).').

A. D. 1794-1795.— Withdrawal of troops
from the Netherlands.—French conquest of
Holland.— '^ jtablishment of the Batavian Re-
public.—Crumbling of the European Coalition.

See Fk.\nci;: A. I). 1794-179.-) (OcToiiKK—M.u).
A. D. 1795.—Disastrous expedition to Qui-

beron Bay. See Fk.vnci:: A. I). 1794-179t>.

A. D. 1795.—Capture of the Cape of Good
Hope from the Dntch. See Fiianck; A. 1).

179.> (.FlM -DlXK.MllKU).

A. D. 1796 (September),— Evacuation and
abandonment of Corsica. See FiiA.NCh: A. 1).

1790 (Ski'ti:miu:h).

A. D. 1796 (October).— Unsuccessful peace
negotiations with the French Directory. Seo
PiiA.Mii; A. I). 1790 (()cto]u;|{).

A. D. 1796-1798.—Attempted French inva-
sions of Ireland.— Irish Insurrection. See Iue-

LAM): A. I). 179;!-1798.

A. D. 1797.—Monetary panic and iispen-

sion of specie payhients.^.Oefeat of the li'=it

Reform movement.— Mutiny of the Fleet.

—

Naval victories of Cape St. Vincent and Cam-
perdown.—"The aspect of allairs it;. Britain

had never been so clotided during the IHth cen

tury as at the beginning of the year 1797. Tlio

failure of liord .Malmesbury's mission to Paris

had closed every hope of an honourable termina-
tion to tlie war, wbiL' of all her original alliL.s,

Austria alone remained: the national burdens
were continually increasing, and the three-per-

cents had fallen to fifty-one; wliile party spirit

raged with uncommon violence, and Ireland was
in a state of partial insurrection. A still greater

disaster resulted from the panic arising from th

;

dread of invasion, and which produced such a
run on all the banks, that the liank of England
itself was reduced to payment in sixpences, and
nn Order in Council appeared (Feb. 26) for the

suspension of all ca.sli payments. This measure,

at first only temporary, was prolonged from time

to time by parliamentary enactments, making
bank-notes a legal-tender; and it was not till
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1810, nfUT tli(! CDnclilHioii nf pt'iicf, timt lln' rr-

•.•iirrciicc to mctiillic ciirrfiuy linik |>lii«'. The
OpIxmlllDiuUciiinl lliUii fiivi>iirHl)l(Mi|)|«irluiiity

to renew llielr eherislicd imijict nf |mrlliimeii-

tiiry reform ; ami im '-'tllh Miiv, .Mr (iifterwiinls

Loril) (irev l)r(iiii,'lit fdrwiinl ii iiliiii <liiflly re-

iimrkulile fur cniiiiiliiiriK llie ipiitllneft of tImt sub-

Hcquelilly eiirrieil into elfccl in IHlll. It wu»
Ut'Kiltlvecl. Iiowever, after violent ilcl)ali'», liv 11

majorilv of '.'•')« iiKaiiiht Oil. After a Hliiillur

ulrife of imrlics, llie inolioii for the eoiiliiiujincu

of the war was carried liy a jtreat majority in

bolli lioiises; anil llie re(|iliHile hupplies were

voted. . . . I'nioiown to the );oveninient, );reat

(lisdinleiit liail foi a long time prevailed in the

navy. Tlie exeiliuK causes were i)rinei])ally the

low" rate of pay (which had not been raiHcd

hince tlie time of Cliarles .!.). tlie iineiiual di.stri-

hiition (.f |)ri/emoney, aii<l undue si;verlty in

the niiilntenance of discipline. Thebo ),'ro\mds of

conipluint, uith others not less well founded,

(iave rise to a >reneral conspiracy, wliieli broke

out (Ajiril IT)) in the Channel licet, under Lord
iirldport. All tlie ships fell under tlie power of

the insnrKcnls ; butthcy mainlalned perfect order,

imd memorialised llie Admiraltj and tlie C'oin-

inoiis on their grievances: their demands be.'ng

exiiniined by goveminent, and found to be rei-

Honalile, were granted; and on the 7tli of .May

the tleel returned to its duty. Hut .sca'cely was
the spirit of disallection (luelled in this (piarter,

when it broke out in a more alarming form
(May 'i'i) -luiong tlies(|uadronal the Nore, which
WHS soon iitier(.June (1) joined by the force which
had been cruising olf the Tcxel under Lord Dun-
can. Th(! mutineers aiipointed n seaman named
Parker to tlie command ; and, blockading the

month of the Thames, announced their <leniiinds

in Huch a tone of menacing audacity as insured

tlieir instant rejection by tlie governnieut. This
second mutiny can. ed (Ireadful consteriiiition in

London; but tlie lirmness of the King remained
uu.sliaken, and he was nobly 8econi'"d by the

pftrliament. A bill was passed, iirohiOiting all

comimmicatioii with the mutineers iiiwler ]iain of

death. Sheerness and Tilbury Fort were armed
and i^arrisoncd for the defence of the Thames; and
the B.iilors, (indiiig the national feelings strongly
armycnl against them, became gradually sensible

that their enterprise was desperate. One by one
till' shijts returned to their duty; and on 1.5th

June all had submitted. Parlier and several

other ringleaders siillcred death; but clemcney
was e.Ntended to the multitude. . . . Kotwith-
Btjuiding all these dissensions, the Briti.sh navy
was never more terrible to its enemies than dur-
ing this eventful year. (Mi the 14tli of February,
the Spanish licet of 27 lil of the line and 12
frigates, w hicli had put to sea for the purpose of
misiiig the lilockade of the French harboui-s, was
encoimlered iA\ Cape St. Vin('enl by Sir John
Jarvis, wlio had only 15 ships and frigates.

By the ulil maiiieuvre of breaking the line, 'J of
the Spanish siiips were cut oil from the rest;
and the admiral, while attempting to regain them
by wearing round the rear of the Brilisli line,

was boldly assailed by Nelson aud C' 'liugwood,— the former of whom, in the Captain, of 7-i

guns, engaged at once two of the enemy's gigan-
tic vessels, the Siuitissima Trinidad of "l36 guu3,
and the San Josef of 112; while the Salvador del
Muiido, also of 112 gnus, struck in a quarter of
an hour to CoUiugwood. Nelson at length car-

rh'il the San Josef by iMiarding, and received tbn

Spanish admiral's sword on his own (guarter-

deck. The Sanlisslnia Trinidad — an eiiormouit

four-decker— though her colours were twice
struck, escaped In the confusion; but the San
Josef and the Salvador, with two 74-gun Hhlps,

remained in tlie hands of the British; and the

Spanish armament, thus routed by little more
than lialf its own force, retired in tlie d(:e|>est

dejection to Cadiz, wliicli was shortly after in-

snlted by a bomlmrdmrnt from the gallant Nel-

son. A more important victory than that of Sir

John Jarvis (created in consenuence Karl St.

Vincent) was never gained at sea, from the evi-

dent superiority of skill and seanianslilp which
it demonstrated in the British navy. The battle

of St. Vincent disconcerted tlie plans of Truguut
for the naval campaign; but later in the season
a second attempt to reach Brest was made by a
Dutch licet of 15 sail of the line and U frigates,

under the command of De Winter, a man of

tried courage and L'.\pcrience. The Britisli block-
ading licet, under Admiral Duncan, consisted of
10 ships and 3 frigates; and the battle was
fought (Oct. 10) olf Camperdown, about nine
miles from tlie shore of Ilolhind. The maneeu-
vres of the British Admiral were directed to cut
(lit the enemy's retreat to liis own sliores; and
this having been accomplished, the action com-
merced yard-arm to yard-arm, and continued
with tlie utmost fury for more llian three hours.
The Dutch sailors fought with the most admi-
rable skill and courage, and proved themselves
wort liy descendants of Van Tninp and Do Huyter;
but the prowess of the British was irresistible.

12 sail of the line, including tlie Uagship, two 50-

guii .shiiis, and 2 frigates, struck tlieir c(dours;
but tlie nearness of the shore enabled two of the
jirizes to escape, and one 74-gun ship foundered.
Tlie obstinacy of tlie conflict was evidenced by
the nearly equal number of killed and woundeil,
which amounted to 1,040 Knglish, and 1,100
Dutch. . . . The only remaining operaticms of

llie year were the capture of Trinidad in Febru-
ary, liy a force which soon after was repulsed
from licfore Porto Rico; and an abortive at tem))t

at a descent in Pembroke Bay by about 1,400
French."

—

Kjiitome of Alisim's Hint, vf Kiirojx:,

met. I'JO-iyO (f/j. 22, V. 5

—

uf cumithte toork).

Also IN: J. Adolphus, Ilist. of Knij.: liciijn of
OeoKje Hi., eh. 100-103 (r. 0).—H. Southey, Life
ofJVelwii, ell. 4.—K. J. De La Graviire, Sketches i4

the, lAint ^'llml War, v. 1, pt. 2.—Cant. A. T.
JIahan, Jnjliteiice of Sea Poirer on the trench Uev.
(Iml Kiiijiire, eh. 8 (iml 11 (?'. 1).

A. D. 179b (August).—Nelson's victory in the
Bvttle of the Nile. See Fn.vNci;: A. 1). 1TU«
(May—Au(iusT).

A. D. 1798.—SecoiiJ Coalition against Revo-
lutionary France. Sec Fkancis: A. D. 170S-
17111) (ALtiisT—AriitL).

A. D. 1799 (April).—Final war with Tippoo
Saib (third Mysore War). See India : A. D.
170S-1805.

A. D. 1799 (August—October).—Expedition
against Holland.—Seizure of the Dutch fleet

—Ignominious ending of the enterprise.- -

Capitulation ofthe Duke ofYork. SeeFiiANc ;;

A. 1). 1799 (AruiL—Sei'tk-mueh), aud (SiiPTE..i-

BEIt—OCTOliEU).
'

A. D. 1800.—Legislative union of Ireland
with Great Britain.—Creation of the " United
Kingdom." SucIiielamj; A. D. 179H-lbOO.
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A. D. 1801.— The flfit Factory Act. Sec
Factouy Lkciimi.ation.

A. D. 1801-1802. -Import of the Treaty of
Luneville.— Bonaparte's preparations for con-
flic^ with Great Britain alone,— Retirement of
Pitt,—The Northern Maritime League and its

summary annihilation at Copenhagen, Ex-
pulsion of the "^rench from Egypt.—The Peace
of Amiens, Nc 1''ii\n(i.: .V. 1). IHOI-Iho'J.

A. D. 1801-1806.—Pitt's promise to the Irish

Catholics broken by the King.—His resigna-
tion,—The Addington Ministry.—The Peace
of Amiens,—War resumed,—Pitt at the helm
again,— His death,—The Ministry of " All the
I alents,"

—" The union with Iri'liirid liitriHluccd

II new liipii; of piirly (llsciissinn, which ((iiiikly

lirciiiiic (inly si'ioiid to timt of piirliiunriitiiry re-

form. In trunspliinting tlii' piirllanicnt of Col-

k'K'' Grcon to ,St. Slcphfu's, I'itt hiid Iriiiisplantcd

till' ((iii'stloiis which were tlicru dduitcd; and, of

these, none had been more imi)ortant than the

demand of the Calliollcs to lii^ ndniittcd to the

coinnioii rlijhts of citizens. Pitt, whoso Toryism
wasrathertlie irnperinusnessofa liaUKhty master,

than the caulious cowardice of the miser of
power, tlioim'ht llieir coinplaiiits were just. In
his iirivate iiei;oliations with the Irish popular
leaders lie ])ro1ial)ly promised that emancipation
should lio tlic^ Kciplel to the union. In his jilace

In parliament lie certainly jitivt'. an Intimation,

which from the mouth of a minister could receive

no second interiirelation. Pitt was not a min-
ister who governed liy petty slrata^eins, by am-
biguous professions, and by skilful shiitlles: he
was at least an honourable cnemj'. Ho i)repare(l

to fulfil tho pledge he had given, and to admit
the Catholics within the jiale of the constitution.

It had been better for the character of George
III. hail ho imitated the candour of his minister;

had he told him that ho had made a promise he
would not be suffered to fiillil, before he had ob-
tained the advantage to gain which that promiso
bad been made. When Pitt proposed Catholic
emancipation as one of the topics of the king's
spoecli, for the session of 1801, the royal negative
was at once interpo.seil, and when l)undas per-
sisted in his attempt to overcome his master's
objections, tho king abruptly terminated tlio

conference, saying, ' Scotch metaphysics cannot
destroy religious oblij^ations.' Pitt immediately
tendered his icsignation. ... All that was bril-

liant in Toryism passed from the cabinet with
the late minister. When Pitt and Cunning were
•withdrawn, with their satellites, notliing remained
of the Tory party but the mere courtiers who
lived upon the favour of tho king, and the insipid
lees of the party; men who voted upon every
subject in accordance with their one ruling idea— the certain ruin which must follow the first

pardcle of innovation. Yet from these relicts

the king was obligc'd to form a new cabinet,
for application to tlie Whigs was out of the
question. T' cse were more strenuous for eman-
cipation than Pitt, lleury Addington, Pitt's
speaker ot the house of commons, was the person
upon whom the king's choice fell; and he suc-
ceeded, with the assiatonco of tho lute premier.
In '.'.Vi'me up the offlces at his disposal. . , , The
peace of Amiens was the great work of this feeble
administration [see Fu.\.nce: A. D. 1801-1802],
and formed a severe commentary upon tlio boast-
ings of the Tories.

France be restored,

s. ' Unless the monarchy of
.1,' Pitt had said, eight years

liefore, ' the monarchy of England is lout for-

ever.' Eight years of warfare had succeeded,

yet the monarchy of Frani'e was not ri'sioreil,

iiiid the crusade was stayed, England hail sur-

riiiilercd her coniiiiesls, France retained hers;

tliii landmarkH of EuroiK^ had been in some de-

gree restored; England, alone, remained bur-

dened with the enduring coiiseiiuences of the

ruinous and useless strife. The peace was ap-

proved by the Whigs, who were glad of any
respite from such a war, and by Pitt, who gave
Ills support to the Addington administration.

Hut he could Mill control his adherents. . . . .\s

till' instability of tlie peace grew manifest, tlio

inciiinpcteney of the administrathm became gen-
rially acknowledged: with Pitt somctiniis chid-

ing, Winilliam and Caniiiiig, and Lords Spencer
and Greiiville continually attacking, and Fo.K

and the Whigs only refraining from violent op-

liosltlon from a knowledge that If Addington
went Out Pitt would be his successor, the conduct
of the governiiiciit was by no means an easy or ft

grateful task to a man destitute of commanding
talents. When to these parliamentary dilllciilties

were added a recommencement of the war, and
a popular panic at Honaparte's threatened inva-
sion, Aililington's embarrassniiiits became inex-

Irinible. He had performed the business which
I'll t had assigned him; he had made an e.\perl-

nieiilal jieace, and had saved Pitt's honour with
the Uiimaii Catholics. The object of his ap-
])ointment he had unconsciously completed, and
no sooner did his predecessor manifest an Inten-

tion of returning to ollice, than uie ministerial

majorities began to diminish, and Addington
found himself without support. On the I'ith uf ;*k.'S)

Ajirll it was announced that Mr. Addington had
resigned, and Pitt appeared to resume his .station

as a matter of course. During his temporary re-

tirement, Pitt had, however, lost ono section of

his supporters. The Grenvillo party and tho
Whigs had gradually approximated, and tho
former now refused to come int.) the new arrange-
ments unless Fox was introduced Into the cabinet.

To this Pitt offered 110 objection, but the king
was firm— or obstinate. ... In the following
year, Addington himself, now created Viscount
Sidmouth, returned to ollice with tho subordinate
appointment of president of tho council. Tho
conllagration had ogain spread through Europe.
. . , Pi't hud tho mortification to see his grand
continental coalition, tlie produce of such im-
mense expense and tho object of such hope, shut-

tered in one campaign. At home. Lord Jlel-

villc, his most faithful iiollticul supporter, was
attacked by a charge from which he could not
defend him, and underwent the impeuchment of

tlie commons for malpractices in his olHce as

treasurer of the navy. Lord Sidn'.outh and sev-

eral others seceded from the cabinet, and Pitt,

broken in health, and dispirited by reverses, had
lost much of his wonted energy. Thus jiussed

away the year 1805. On tho 23d of .January,

1800, Pitt expired. . . . The death of Pitt was
ilio dissolution of his administration. The Tory
party was scattered In divisions and subdivisions
inmimerablc. Canning now recognised no i)0-

litical leader, but retained his old contempt for

Sidmouth and his friends, and his hostility to tho

Grenvilles for their breach with Pitt. Custle-

reagh, William Dundus, Hawkesbury, orBarhura,
although M.fiicientlv effective when Pitt was
present to direct aucf to defend, would have made
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a liopcloBS figure without him in incc of siicli nii

oiiiiosilion lis the lioiiscof coinmons now nfforiliMl.

Til" iKlniinistnition, wliicli was ironiciilly do.sig-

naU'd by its opponents as ' All the Talents,' suc-

teeded. 1-ord Oreiiville was first lord of the treas-

ury. Fo.x »li'>* tl't' ""ice of secretary for foreign

filfairs with the li<ipe of putting iin end to the

war Wiiidhani was eolonial secretary. J^arl

8peiieer had the seals of the home department.

Erskiiie was lord chancellor. Mr. Grey was tirst

lord of the admiralty. Sheridan, treasurer of the

navy. Lord Sidniouth was privy seal. Lord

lienry Petty, who, iiltliough now only in IiisSOth

year, liad already a(?(iuire(l considerable distinc-

tion as an eloiiuent AV hig speaker, was advanced

to the jiost of <'hancellor of tho exchequer, the

vacant chair of Pitt. Sucli were the men who
now iwHuined tho reins under circumstances of

unparalleled dilllculty."— G. W.Cooke, Hist, of
Party, v. 8, eh. 17-18.

Also in : Earl Stanhope (Lord Mahon), Life of
Pitt, eh. 20-44 (r. 3-4).—A. G. Stapleton, George

Canning and Ilis Times, ch. 6-8.—Earl Russell,

Lip and Times of Charles James Fox, eh. 58-69

(v. 3).—O. Pcllew, Life ami Corr. of Henry Ad-
dington, \nt Viscount Sidniouth, ch. 10-26 (v. 1 1).

A. D. i8o2 (October).—Protest against Bo-
naparte's interference in Switzerland.— His
extraordinary reply. See Fkance: A. D. 1801-

1803.

A. D. 1802-1803.—Bonaparte's complaints
and demands.—The Peltier trial.—The First

Consul's rage.—Declaration of war.—Napo-
leon's seizure of Hanover.—Cruel detention

of all English people in France, Italy, Switz-
erland and the Netherlands. See France:
A. I). 1803-1803.

A. D. 1804-1809. — Difficulties with the
United States.—Questions of neutral rights.

—Right of Search and Impressment.— The
American Embargo. See United States ok
Am. : A. I). 1804-1809, and 1808.

A. D. 1805 (January—April).—Third Coali-
tion against France. Sec Fkance: A. D. 1805
(Januaky—Apuii.).

A. D. 1805.— Napoleon's threatened inva-
sion.—Nelson's long pursuit of the French
fleet.—His victory and death at Trafalgar.

—

The crushing of the Coalition at Austerlitz.

See Fkance: A. I). 1805 (Makcii—Decembeu).
A. D. 1806.—Final seizure of Cape Colony

from the Dutch. See South Africa: A. D.
1480-lSOO.

A. D. 1806.—Cession of Hanover to Prussia
by Napoleon.—War with Prussia. See Ger-
many. A. I). 1806 (.Ianuaky—At'(iU8T).

A. D. 1806.— Attempted reinstatement of
the dethroned King of Naples.—The Battle of
Maida. See France: A, 1). 1805-180-. (Decem-
iiEU—Si;i"n;M iiKit).

A. D. 1806.—Death of Pitt.—Peace nego-
tiations with Napoleon. See Fkakcb- A. D.
18(10 (.lANtlAKY-OcTOIlEK).

A. D. 1806-1807.—Expedition against Bue-
nos Ayres. See Argentine Uepubmc: A. I>.

A. D. 1806-1810.—Commercial warfare with
Napoleon.— Orders in Council.— Berlin and
Milan Decrees. See France: A. I). 1806-1810.
A. D. 1806-1812.—The ministry of "All the

Talents."—Abolition of the Slave Trade.—
The Portland and the Perceval ministries.

—

Confirmed insanity of George 11'..—Beginning

of the regency of the Prince of Wales.—As-
sa.'.sination of Mr. Perceval.—The "Ministry
of All the Talents" is " remarkable solely for its

mistakes, and is to bo remembered cliielly for

the death of Fo.x [September 13, 1800] and the

i'.oolition of the slave-trade. Fox was now des-

tined at the close of his career to be disillusioned

with regard to Napoleon. lie at last thoroughly
realized the insincerity of his hero. . . . The
second great object of Fox's life ho succeeded in

attaining before his death ;— this was the aboli-

tion of the slave-trade. For more than thirty

years the question had been before the country,

and a vigorous agitation had been conducteil
by Clarkson, Wilberforcc, and Fox. Pitt was
ijuite at one with them on this question, and had
brought forward motions on the subject. The
House of Lords, however, rejected all measures
of this description during the Revolutionary
War, under the influence of the Anti-Jacobin
feeling. It was reserved for Fox to succeed In

carrying a Bill inflicting heavy pecuniary pun-
ishments on the traflic in slaves. And yet this

measure— the sole fruit of Fox's statesmanship
— was wholly inadequate; nor was it till tho
slave-trade was made feloiiyln 1811 that its final

extinction was secured. "The remaining acts of
the Ministry were blunders. . . . Their finan-

cial sj'stcm was a failure. They carried on the
war so as to alienate their allies and to cover
themselves with humiliation. Finally, they in-

sisted on bringing forward a measure fo' the
relief of the Catholics, though there was nor the

slightest hope of carrying It, and it could only
cause a disruption of the Government. . . The
king and the Pittites were determined to oppose
It, and so the Ministry agreed to drop 'he ques-
tion under protest. George insisted on their

withdrawing the protest, and as this was refused
lie dismissed them. . . . This then was the
Jinal triumpii of George III. lie had success-
fully dismissed this Ministry ; he had maintained
the i>rinciplo that every Slinistry is bound to

withdraw any project clispleasing to the king.

These princi])les were totally inconsistent with
Constitutional Government, and they indirectly

precipitated Reform by rendering it absolutely
necessary in order to curb the royal influence.

. . . The Duke of Portland's sole claims to form
a Ministry were his high rank, and the length of
his previous services. His talents were never
very great, and they were weakened by age and
disease. 'The real leader was Mr. Perceval, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, a dexterous de-
bater and a patriotic statesman. This Govern-
ment, lieing formed on the closest Tory basis and
on the king's influence, was pledged to pursue a
retrograde policy aiul to oppose all measures of
Reform. The one really high-minded statesman
i" the Cabinet waj Canning, the Foreign ^Minis-

t .•. His advanced views, however, continually
brought him into collision with Castlercagh, tho
War ^Minister, a man of much inferior talents

and the narrowest Tory views. Qu.irrels inevita-

bly arose between the two, ind there was no
real Prime Jlinister to hold them strongi v under
control. ... At last the ill-fceliug ended in a
duel, which was followed by a mutual resigna-
tion on the ground that neither could serve with
the other. This was followed by the resignation
of Portland, who felt himself wholly unequal
to the arduous task of managing the Slinistry
any longer. The leadership now devolved on
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Pcrroval, who fond liini.sclf in an apparently
hopoless condition. Ili.s only supporters wen;
Lord.s Liverpool, Eldon, Palnierston, and Welle.s-

ley. Neither fanning, Castlereagli. nor Sidnioutli
(Addington) would join liini. " Tlio miserable
expedition to Walcheren had just ended in igno-
miny. The campaign in the Fcninsulii was re-

garded as a chimerical enterprise, got nji n\ainly
for the benefit of a Torv conuiiander. (Jertjiinly

the most capable man 'ii the Cabinet was Lord
Wellesley, the Foreign Minister, but he was con-
tinually "thwarted by the incapable men he had
to deal witli. However, as long as he remained
at tlu! Foreign Otllce, he supported the Peninsu-
lar War with vigour, and enabled, his brother to

carry out more elTectually his phi-ns with regard
to the defence of Poitugal. In November, 1810,

the king was again seized with insanity, nor di(l

ho over recover the use of his faculties during
the rest of his life. The Ministry determined to

bring forward Pitt's old Bill of 1788 in a some-
what more modified form, February, 1811. The
Prince of Wales requested Grey and Grenville
to criticize this, but, regarding their reply as

lukewann, he began to entertain an ill-will for

them. At this moment the judicious flattery of
his family brought him over from the Whigs,
and he decided to continue Perceval in offlce.

Wellesley, however, took the opportunity to re-

sign, and was succeeded by Castlereagh, Febru-
ary, 1812. In May Perceval was assassinated by
Mr. Bellingliam, a lunatic, and his Ministry at

once fell to pieces."—B.C. Skottowe, Our llan-
overian Kings, bk. 10, ch. 3.

Also in: F. H. Hill, George Canning, ch. 13-
17.—S. Walpole, Life of Silencer Perceval, v. 2.

—

R. I. and S. Wilberforce, Life of William Wilher-

force, ch. 20 (». 3).

A. D. 1807.—Act for the Abolition of the
Slave-Trade. See Slavery, Negko: A. D.
1792-1807.

A. D. 1807 (February—September).—Opera-
tions in support of the Russians against the
Turks and French.—Bold naval attack on
Constantinople and humiliating failure.—Dis-
astrous expedition to Egypt. See Tuiiks:
A. D. 1800-1807.
A. D. 1807 (June—July).—Alliance formed at

Tilsit between Napoleon and Alexander I. of
Russia. See Germany: A. D. 1807 (.Tcnk—
July).

A. D. 1807 (August—November).—Bombard-
ment of Copenhagen and seizure of the Dan-
ish fleet.—War with Russia and Denmark.
SeeScANDiN.wrAN St.\.tes: A. D. 1807-1810.
A. D. 1807 (October—November).—Submis-

sion of Portugal to Napoleon under English
advice.—Flight of the house of Braganza to
Brazil. See Poutuoal : A. D. 1807.

A. D. 1808 (May).—Ineffectual attempt to
aid Sweden.—Expedition of Sir John Moore.
Sec SUANIMNAVLVN STATES: A. 1). 1807-1810.
A. D. 1808 (July).—Peace and alliance with

the Spanish people against the new Napo-
leonic monarchy.—Opening of the Peninsular
War. See Spain: A. D. 1808 (May—Sei-te.mueh).
A. D. 1808.—Expulsion of English forces

from Capri. See Italy (Southeun): A. D. 1808-
1809.

A. D. 1808-1809.—Wellington's first cam-
paign in the Peninsula.—Convention of Cintra.
—Evacuation of Portugal by the French.

—

Sir John Moore's advance into Spain and his

retreat.—His death at Corunna. See Spain:
A. 1). lH08-lH(li((Ai(ii:8T—Iani:auy).

A. D. 1809 (February—July).—Wellington
sent to the Peninsula.—The passage of the
Douro and the Battle of Talavera. See Spain:
A. 1). 1809(FEnKi Aiiv

—

Iii.v).

A. D. 1809 (July—December).—The Wal-
cheren Expedition.—"Three times before, dur-
ing the war, it had occurred to one or another,

connected with the governiuent, that it would bo
a good thing to hold Antwerp, and command the
Sdiehlt, seize the French ships in the river, and
get possession of their arsi'iials and dockyards.
On each occasion, men of military science and
experience had been consulted; and invariably
they had pronounced against the scheme. Now,
however, what Mr. Pitt had considered imprac-
ticable. Lord Castlereagh, with the :ashnes8 of
incapacity, resolved should he oone; and, in

order not to be Inndered, he avoided cons\dting
with those who would have objected to the en-
terprise. Tho\igli the scene of action was to be
the swamps at the mouths of the Scheldt, he con-
sulted no physician. Having himself neither
naval, mil? ary, nor medical knowledge, he as-

sumed the responsibility— except such as the
King and the Duke of York chose to share. . . .

It was Jlay, 1809, before any stir was apparent
which could lead men outsiile the Cabinet to in-

fer that an expedition for tlie Scheldt was in con
templation; but so early as tlie beginning of April
(it is now known), Mr. Canning signifled that he
could not share in the responsibility of an enter-

prise which must so involve his own olHce. . . .

The fleet that rode in the channel consisted of 39
ships of the line, and 30 frigates, and a due pro-
portion of small vessels: in all, 245 vessels of
war: and 400 transports carried 40,000 soldiers.

Only one hospital ship was provided for the
whole expedition, though the Surgeon General
implored the grant of two more. He gave his

reasons, but was refused. . . . The naval com-
mander was Sir Richard J. Strachan, whose title

to the rasponsibility no one could perceive, while
many who had riiore experience were unem-
ployed. The milit .ry command was given (as

the selection of the p.';.->ei.t Cabinet had been) to
Lord Chatham, for no better reason than that he
was a favourite with tlie King and Queen, who
liked his gentle and courtly manners, and his

easy and amiable temiier. . . . Tlie fatal mis-
take was made of not defining the respective au-
tliorities of the two commanders ; and both being
inexperienced or apathetic, each relied upon the
other first, and cast the blame of failure upon him
afterwards. In the autumn, an epigram of un-
known origin was in every body's mouth, all over
England:

' Lord Chatham, with his sword undrawn.
Stood waiting for Sir Richard Strachan;
Sir Richard, longing to be at 'em.

Stood waiting for the Earl of Chatham.

'

The fleet set sail on the 28lh of July, and was on
the coast of Holland the next day. The first dis-

covery was that there were not boats enough to
land the troops and the ordnance. The next was
that no idan had been formed about how to pro-
ceed. The most experienced ollicers were for
pushing on to Antwer)), 45 miles off, and taking
it before it could be prepared for defence ; but
the commanders determined to take Flushing
first. They set about it so slowly that a fort-

night was consumed in preparations. In two
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dnys mnrp, the I'llli of Aiijrust, Flushing wns
taken. After tlii.s, Lmd C'lmthani pnuHcd locon-

Klilcr what ho shoiilil (Id nc.\t; and it wa.s tli(>21st

iM-fcirc lie lici;an U> iirnpiist! to go on to Antwerp.

Tlien came the ne.\t iliseovery, tliat, liy lliis time

two intermediate place') had been soslrcngthcned

that tlicn.' must he some lighting on tlic way.

So lie did notliing more hut talie pos8<!ssion of

two small islanils near Fl'ishing. Not another

hlow was struck; Jiot another league was trav-

ersed hy this magnilli "'.t expedition. Hut the

most iTiiportaiil (iiscovery of all now disclosed

itself. The army had iiecii brought into the

swamps at the beginning of the sickly season.

Fevir sjirang up imder their feet, and !i,0(X) men
were in hospital in a few ilays, just when it be-

came nec<'ssa:y to rediu'(^ the rations, because
])rovislons were falling short. On the 27th of

August, Lord Chatham led a council of war to

ronlve thiit ' it was not advisable to pursue
further operations.' But, if they coidd not i)ro-

eeed, neither eo\ilil they remain where they were.

The enemy had more spirit than their invaders.

On the liUth ami 31st, such ii tire wa.s opened
from lioth banks of tlio river, that the ships were
ol)liged to retire. Flusliing was given tip, and
everytldng else e.xeept the island of Walclieren,
wliidi it was fatal to hold at this season. On the
4th of September, most of the ships were at

home again; and Lord Chatham appeared on the

14tli. Kleven thousand men were by that time
iu the fever, and lie brought home as many a lie

could. Sir Eyre Coote, whom lie left in com-
mand, was dismayed to see all the rest sinking
down in disease at the rate of hundreds ii. a day.
Though the men had been working in the
swamps, up to the w;iist in marsh water, and the
roofs of their sleeping places had lieen carried
off by l)oml)ardment, so th\t they slept under a
canojiy of autumn fog, it was sup])osed that a
supply of Thames water to drink would stop the
sickness; and a supply of 500 tons per wei k was
transmitted. At last, at the end of Octolwr, a
hundred English bricklayers, with tools, bricks,

and mortar, weie sent over to mend ilic roofs;

but they immc diately dropped into the hospitals.

Then the patients wen; to be ncconunodated in th''

towns; but to spare the inhabitants, the soldiers

were laid down in damp churches; and their

bt'dding liad from the beginning been insufflcicnt

for their need. At last, government desired the
chief oflicersof tlie army Modica' Boa.d to repair
to Walclieren, and see what was the precise
nature of tlie fever, and wliat could be done.
Tlie Surgeon-General and the Physician-General
threw the duty u|)on each other. Government
appointed it to the Pliysician-Gencral, Sir Lucas
Pepys; but he refused to go. Both olllcers W(;re
dismissed, and the medical department of the
army was reorganized and greatly improved.
The deaths were at this time from 200 to 300 a
week. AVhen Walclieren was evacuated, on the
23rd of December, nt.irly half the force sent out
live months before were dead or missing ; and of
those wlio returned. y.j.OOO were admitted into
the liospitals of England before the ne.xt 1st of
June. Twenty millions sterling were spent on
this expedition. It was the purchase money of
tens of thousavis of deaths, and of ineffaceable
national disgrace."— II. Martineau, //i«<. of Ena.,
1800-18ir). hk. 2. rh. 2.

Also in: C. Knight, Popular HUt. of Eng., v.

7, ch. 29.

A. D. i8oo (August— December).— Difficul-

ties of Wellington's campaigu in the Penin-
sula.—His retreat into Portugal. SccSi-ain:
A. I). 1800 (At <if8T— Dkckmiieu).
A. D, iSio.—Capture of the Mauritius. See

Indi.v: a. 1). 18(),'>-1816.

A. D. i8io-l8i2.—The War in the Penin-
sula.—Wellington's Lines of Torres Vedras.

—

French recoil from them.—English advance
into Spain. See Spain: A. I). 1800-1810 (Oc-
Toiiiai—Septemheh), and 1810-1812.

A. D. i8i I.— Capture of Java from the
Dutch. See India: A. I). 180.V18IC.

A. D. 1811-1812.—Desertion of Napoleon's
Continental System by Russia and Sweden.

—

Reopening of their ports to British com-
merce. SeeFiWNCK: A. I). 1810-1812.

A. D. i8i2 (January).—Building of the first

passenger Steam-boat. See Stka.m Navioa-
TION: 'I III', HEOINNINCiH.

A. D. 1812 (June—August).—The Peninsular
War.—Wellington's victory at Salamanca
and advance to Madrid. See Spain; A. 1). 1812
(.Jink—Arotsr).

A. D. 1812-1813.-The Liverpool Ministry.
—Business depression and bad harvests.

—

Distress and rioting.—The Luddites.— " Again
there was much ni ^'otiation, and an attempt to

introduce Lord Welksh^y ami Jlr. Canning to the
ministry. t)f course they could not serve with
(,'astlereagh ; they were then asked to form u
ministry with Qronville and Grey, but these
Lords objected to the Peninsular War, to which
AVellcsley was pledged. Grcnville and Grey then
attempted a ministry of their own but quarrelled
with Lord Jloira on the appointments to the
lIoiLsehold; and as an American war was threat-

ening, and the ministry had already given up
their Orders in Council (one of the chief causes
of their unpopularity), tlie Regent rather than
remiiiu longer witliout a ministry, intrusted Lord
Liverpool with the Premiership, with Castlereagh
as his Foreign Secretary, and the old ministry
remiiined in office. Before the day of triumph
of this ministry arrived, while Napoleon was still

at the heiglit of Ids power, and the success of
Wellington as yet uncertain, England had drifted
into war with America. It is difficult to believe
.'.at this useless war might not have been avoided
had the ministers been men of i-'jility. It arose
from tlie obstinate mannrr in which the Govern-
ment clung to the execution of their retaliatory

measures against France, regardless of tlie prac-
tical injury tliey were inflicting upon all neutrals.

. . . The same motive of class aggrandizement
which detracts from the virtue cf the foreign
policy of this ministry underlay the whole ad-
ministration of liome affairs, "fliere was an in-

capacity to look at public affairs from any but a
class or aristocratic point of view. Tlie natural
consequence was a constantly increasing mass of
discontent among the lov.er orders, only kept in

restraint by an overmastering fear felt by all

tho.se higlicr in rank of tlie possible revolutionary
tendencies of any attempt at change. Much of
the discontent was of course tlie inevitable con-
sequence of the circumstances in which England
was placed, and for which the Government was
only answerable in so far as it created those cir-

cumstances. At the same time it is impossible
not to blame tlie complacent manner in which
the misery was ignored and the occasional success
of individual merchants and contractors regarded
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ENGLAND, 1813-1813. Agitatinn and
Riot.

ENGLAND, 1816-1820.

ns cvidenoos of natinnnl prosperity. . . . A plen-
tiful Imrvcst in 1813, and the opening of many
continental ports, diii nmeli to revive both trade
and mauufaetures; but it was aceonipani"d by
a fall in the price of corn from 171s. to 7os.

The conseciuenee was widespread distress amonj;
the agriculturists, which involved the country
banks, so that in tlie two following years 240 of

them stopped payment. So great a crash ccndd
not fail tontfect the manufacturing interest also;

apparertly, for the instant, the very restoration
of peace brought widespread ruin. . . . Before
the end of the year 1811, wages had sunk to 7s.

Od. a week. The manufacturing operatives weie
therefore in a state of absolute misery. Petitions
signed by 40,000 or 50,000 men urged upon Pa. -

liament that they were starving; but there was
another cla.ss which fared still worse. JIaeliincry

had by no means superseded hand- work. In thou-
sands of lianilets and cottages handlooms still

exi.sted. The work was ncitlier so good nor so

rai)id as work done l>y machinery ; even at the
best of times used chielly as an an.viliary to

agriculture, this hand labour coidd now scarcely
find employment nt all. Not unnaturallj', with-
out work and without food, these hand workers
were very ready to believe that it was the nni-

chincry which caused their ruin, and .so in fact it

was; the change, though on the whole beneficial,

had brought nuieh individual mi.sery. The people
were not wise enough to ;,ee this. They rose in

riots in many parts of England, cliiclly about
Nottingham, calling themselves Luddites (from
the name of a certain idiot lad who some 30 years
before had broken stocking-frames), gathered
round them many of the disbanded soldiery with
whom the country was thronged, and with a very
perfect secret organization, carried out their

object of machine-breaking. Tho unexpected
thronging of the village at nightfall, a crowd of

men with blackened faces, armed sentinels hold-
ing every approach, silence on all sides, the vil-

lage inhabitants cowering behind closed doors,

an hour or two's work of smashing and burning,
and the disappearance of the crowd as rapidly as

it iiad arrived— such were the Incidents of the
night riots."—.7. P. Bright, Hist, of Eiig., period
S, ;);). 132r)-1333.

Also in: C. Knight, Popular Hist, of Eng.,
V. 7, ch. '60.—Pictorial Hist, of Eng., v. 8, ch. 4
(Beign of George III., v. 4).

A. D. 1813-1815.—War with the United
States. See United States of Am. • A. D.
1804-1809; 1808; and 1810-1813, to 1815 (Jantj-
AltV).

A. D. 1813 (June).—Joined with the new
European Coalition against Napoleon. Sec
GEU..r,v>«Y: A. D. 1813 (May—Auoust).
A. D. 1813-1814.—Wellington's victorious

and final campaigns in the Peninsular War.
See Spain: A. 1). 1812-1814.

A. D. 1813-1816.—War with the Ghorkas of
Nepal. See India: A. D. 1805-1810.

A. D. 1814.—The allies ia France and in
possession of Paris.—Fall of Napoleon. See
Fhancb: a. D. 1814 (Jaxu.vuy—jLvitcii), and
(M.viicii

—

Ai'uii.).

A. D. 1814 (May—June).—Treaty of Paris.—
Acquisition of Malta, the Isle of France and
the Cape of Good Hope. See Fuance: A. D.
1814 (Ai>uii.—JiNE).

A. D. 1814 (December).— The Treaty of
Ghent, terminating war with the United

States. See United States of Am. : A. D.
1H14 (Decemheii).
A. D. 181^-1815.—The Congress of Vienna

and its revision of the map of Europe. Si'e

ViK.NXA, The ('onokess ok.

A. D. 1815 (March).—The Corn Law. Sec
Tauifk Leoisi.ation (En(ii.axi>); a. D. WX't-
1828.

A. D. 1815 (June). — The Waterloo cam-
paign.— Defeat and final Overthrow of Na-
poleon. See KuANCE: A. I). 1H15 (.li ne).

A. D. 1815 (July— J>ugust).— Surrender of
Napoleon.—His confinement on the Island of
St. Helena. Sec Fuance: A. D. 181.") (.Ilne—
ArorsT).
A. D. 1815 (July—November).- Wellington's

army in Paris.— The Second Treaty. See
France: A. 1). isti.") (.Iri.Y—Novkmukh).
A. D. 1815 (September) —The Holy Alliance.

Sl., IIoi.y Alliance.
A. D. 1816-1820.-Agitation for Parliaraen-

ts.y Reform.— Hampden Clubs.— Spencean
philanthropists.—Trials of William Hone.-
The Spa-fields meeting and riot.—March of
the Blanketeers.—Massacre of Peterloo.—The
Six Acts.—Death of George III.—Accession
of George IV. —"From this time tlu; name of
Parliamentary Reform became, fortlie most part,

a name of terror to the Govermiient. ... It

passed away from the patronage of a few aristo-

craticlovers of popularity, to be advocated by
writers of ' two-penny trasli,' and to be discussed
and organized by ' Hampden Clubs' of hunger-
ing pliilanthropi.sts ind unemployed 'weaver-
boys.' Samuel Uannord, who thought it no dis-

grace to call himself 'a Uadical'. . . says, 'at
this time (1810) the writings of William Cobbett
suddenly became of groat authority ; tliey were
read on nearly every cottage liearth in the manu-
facturing districts of South Lancashire, in those
of Leicester, Derby, and Nottingham; also in

many of the Scottish manufacturing towns. Their
influence was speedily visible.' Cobbett ad-
vocated Parliamentary Reform aa the corrective
of whatever miseries the lower cla.sses suffered.
A new order of politicians was called into action

:

' The Sunday-schools of the preceding thirty years
had produced many working men of suttfcieut

talent to become readers, writers, and speakers in

the village meetings for Parliamentary Reform;
some also were found to possess n rude poetic
talent, which rendered their effusions popular,
and bestowed an additional charm on their a.ssem-
blages ; and by such various means, an.xious lis-

teners at first, and then zealous proselytes, were
drawn from the cottages of quiet nooks and din-

gles to the weekly readings and di.seus.sions of
tlio Hampden Clabs.'. . . In a Report of the
Secret Committee of tlie House of Commons, pre-
sented on the 19th of February, 1817, the Hamp-
den Clubs are described as ' associated profes.3-

edly for the purpose of Parliamentary Reform,
upon tho most extended principle of universal
suffrage and annual jjarliaments

' ; but tliat ' in

far the greater number of them . . . nothing
short of a Revolution is the object expected and
avowed.' The testimony of Samuel Bamford
shows that, in this early period of their history,
the Hampden Clubs limited their object to the
attainmetitof Parliamentary Reform. . . . Bam-
ford, at the beginning of 1817, ci.mo to London
as a delegate from the Middleton Club, to attend
a great nieeti .g of delegates to bo assembled in
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I,oii(lon. . . . Tlic Midillcton dclogntr was in-

tr<«lucc'<l, nmidst llir rickiii); tolmccofon of a low

tnviTii, to I he leading iii"iiili<'rs of a.wicicly railed

tli« 'Spciiccan rhilaiilliropiHts.' Tlioy derived

their name fr(i?ii that of a .Mr. .Sponce, u seliool-

niaHter in Yorkshire, wJio Iiad coiiieived a plan

for niakiiiK the nation liai)iiy, l)y rausing all the

laiid.H of the country t(^ heiome the property of

the State, which State .slioiild divide all the Jiro-

du('<' for the supi)ort of the people. . . . The
Cofiiniiltee of tlio Hpenceans openly meddled
with sundry f;rave questions besides that of a

oominunityin land; and, amongst other notal)lc

projects, petitioned Parliament to do iiway with

machinery. Aniong.st these fanatics some dan-

cerous men ' «i established themselves, siicli as

Tliistlcwooil, \>hosubse(iuenlly paid the penalty

of five years of maniacal plotting." A meeting
Iield at Spa-flelds on the 2d of December, 1816, in

the interest of tho Spcnccan Philanthropists, ter-

minated in a senseless outbreak of riot, led by r.

yo\mg fanatic named Wat.son. The mob pbin-

(iered some gimsmitlis' shops, shot one gentleman
who remonstmted, and set out to seize tlic Towers
but was dispersed by ft few resolute magistrates

and constables. "It is difticult to imagine a
more degraded and dangerous position than that

in wliich every political writer was placed during
the year 1817. In l!!o lirst place, he was subject,

by ft Secretary of State's warrant, to be impris-

oned r.pon suspicion, under the Suspension of

the IlalM-as (Corpus Act. Secondly, he was open
to an ex-ollicio information, uihIt which he
would be comiielled to find bail, or be imprisoned.

The power of cx-ollicio ir.formation liad been ex-

tc.ided 80 iiL to compel bail, by an Act of 1808;
but from 1808 to 1811, during which three years
forty such informations were laid, only one per-

son was held to bail. In 1817 numerous ex-oilicio

informations were filed, and the almost invariable

practice then was to hold the alleged offender to

bail, or, in default, to commit to prison. Under
this Act Mr. Hone and others were committed to

prison during this year. . . . Tlie entire course
of these proceedings was a signal failure. There
was only one solitary instance of success— AVil-

liam Cobbett ran away. On the 28th of JIarch
he lied to America, suspending tlie publica' ion of
his ' Register ' for four months. On the 12th of
Jlay earl Grey mentioned in tlie House of Lords
that a Mr. Hone was proceeded against for j)ub-

lishing some blas])hemous parody; but lie had
read one of the same nature, written, printed,
and published, some years ago, by other people,
without any notice liiiviiig been officially taken
of it. The parody to wliicli earl Grey al-

luded, and a portion of which lie recited, was
Canning's famous parody, 'Praise Lepaux'; and
he asked whe'l>"r ilic authors, be they in tho
cabinet or in aiiv oilier ))laec, would also be found
out and visited' wi'u ..he penalties of the law ?

This hint to the obscure pr.blishcr against whom
/ these ex-offlcio infoniiations had been filed for

blasi)hemous and seditious parodies, was efl:ec-

tually worked out by him in tlie solitude of liis

prison, and in the poor dwelling where he had
surrounded himself, as he had done from his
earliest years, witli a collection of odd and curious
books. From these he liad gathered on abun-
dance of knowledge that was destined to perplex
the technical acquirements of the Attorney-Gen-
eral, to whom the sword and buckler of Ins pre-
cedents would be wholly useless, and to change

the determination of the boldest judge In the land
|l-ord Kllenboroogh] to convict at any rate. Into

iIk^ prostration of helpless despair. Altogether,

the three trials of William Honi^ are amongst tho
most remarkable in our constitutional history.

They produced more distinct cltects ujion tfio

teniiier of the country than any public proceed-

ings of that lime. They taught the Government
a lesson which has never been forgotten, and to

wliicli, as much as to any otlier cause, we owe
the prodigious improvement as to the law of
libel it.self, and the u.sc of the law, in our own
day,— an iinproveine'it which leaves what is dan-
gerous in the press to be corrected by the reme-
dial power of the press it.self ; and which, instead
of lamenting over tho newly -ac(iuired ability of
the ma8.ses to read seditious and irreligious works,
depends upon the general diffusion of this ability

as the surest corrective of tho evils that are in-

cident even to tho best gift of heaven,— that of
knowledge."—C. Knight, Popular Hist, of Ear/.,

r. 8, eh. 5.—In 1817 "there was widespread dis-

tress. There were riots in tho counties of Eng-
land arising out of the distress. There were riots

in various jiarts of London. Secret Committees
were apjiointed by both Houses of tho Legislft-

ture to iiujuire into the alleged disaffection of
part of the people. The Habeas Corpus Act was
suspended. Tlie march of the Blankcteers from
Manchester [March, 1817] caused panic ftnd con-
sternation through various circles in London.
Tho march of the Blanketeers was a very simple
and harmless project. A large number of the
working, tncn m Manclicstcr conceived the idea
of walking to London to lay an account of their

distress before the lieads of the Government, and
to ask tiiat some remedy miglit be found, and
also to appeal for the granting of Parliamentary
reform. It was part of their arrangement that
each man should carry ft blanket with him, as
they V ould, necessarily, liave to sleep at many
places along the way, and they were not exactly in

funds to pay for first-class liotel accommodation.
The nickname of Blnnketoors was given to thorn
because of their portable sleeping-arrangements.
The whole project was simple, was touching in
its siniiilicity. Even at this distance of time one
cannot read about it without being moved by its

pathetic childishness. These poor men tliought
they had nothing to do but to walk to London,
an(l get to speech of Lord Liverpool, and justice
would be done to them and their claims. Tho
Government of Lord Liverpool dealt very roundly,
and in a very different way, with the Blanket-
eers. If the poor men had been marching on
London with pikes, muskets and swords, they
could not have created a greater fury of panic
and of passion in official circles. The Qovernment,
availing itself of the suspension of the Habeas
Corpus Act, had the leaders of the movement
captured and sent to prison, stopped the march
bj' military force, and dispersed those who were
taking part in it. . . . Tho ' Massacre of Peter-
loo, ' as it is not inappropriately called, took place
not long after. A great public meeting wa 'eld
[August 16, 1819] at St. Peter's Field, then ..;the
outskirts of JIanchcster, now the site of the Free
Trade Ilall, which many years later rang so often
to the thrilling tones of John Bright. "Tlie meet-
ing was called to petition for Parliamentary re-

form. It sbould be remembered that in those
days Manchester, Birmingham, and other great
cities were without any manner of representation
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in Pdrlinmcnt. It was a vast meeting— sonic

80,000 men anil women are stated to liave been
present. The j-eomanry [ii mounted militia

force], for some reason impossilile to iiiiderslanii,

endeavoured todlsper.Hi'tlie meeting, and aelually
daslicd in upon tlie crowd, spurring tlieir liorscs

nndilourislungtiielr.salires. Klevcn pcrsims were
Itilled, and several liundreds were wounded, Tlie
Government bnniglit in, as tlieir panacea for

popular troul)lc and discontent, tlic famous Six
Acts. These Acts were simply measures to
render it more easy for the autlioritics to jjut

<lown or disperse meetings wldcli they consid-

ered obJectional)le, and to suppress any manner
of publication wliicli they chose to call seditious.

But among tliem were some IMlls to prevent
training and drilling, and the collection and use
of arms. Tliese measures show Trhat the panic
of the Government was. It was the conviction
of the ruling classes tliat the poor and the work-
ing-classes of England were preparing a revolu-
tion. . . . During all tliis time, tlie few genuine!

Ividicals in the House of Commons were liring-

ing on motion after inotion for Parliamentary re-

form, just as Grattau and his friends were bring-
ing forward motion after motion for Catholic
Emancipation. In 1818, a motion by Sir Francis
Burdett for annual Parliaments and universal
sulTrage was lost by a majority of 106 to nobody.
. . . The motion had only two supporters—
Burdett himself, and his colleague, Lord Coch-
rane. . . . The forms of tlie IIou.se require two
tellers on either side, and a compliance with tliis

Inevitable rule took up the wliole strength of
Burdett's party. ... On January 29, 1820, tlie

long reign of George III. came to an end. Tlio
life of tile King closed in darkness of eyes and
mind. Stone-blinc' stone-deaf, and, except for
rare lucid intervals, wholly out of his senses, the

Eoor old King wandered from room to room of
is palace, a toucliing picture, witli his long,

white, flowing beard, now repeating to himself
tlie awful words of Milton— the 'dark, dar'<,

dark, amid tht; blaze of nofln— irrecoverably
dark '— now, in a happier mood, announcing him-
self to be in tlie companionship of angels. George,
the Prince Kegent, succeeded, of course, to the
throne ; and George IV. at once announced his
willingness to retain tlie services of tlie Ministry
of Lord Liverpool. The Whigs liad at one time
expected much from the coming of George IV.
to the throne, but their hopes had begun to be
chilled of late."—J. McCarthy, Sir IM>eH Peel,

ch. 3.

Also in : J. Routlcdge, Chapters in the Hist,

of Popular Progress, ch. 12-10.—H. Martineau,
Mist, of the Thirty Years' Peace, bk. 1, ch. 5-17
(». 1).—E. Smith, William Cobhctt, ch. 21-23 {v. 2),

—See, also, Takikf Leoislation (England):
A. D. 1815-1828.
A. D. i8i8.— Convention with the United

States relatinc' to Fisheries, etc. See Fisii-
EUIK8, NouTH Amkuican: A. D. 1814-1818.

A. D. 1820.—Accession of King George IV.
A. D. 1820-1822.—Congresses of Troppau,

Laybach and Verona.—Projects of the Holy
Alliance.—English protests.—Canning's pol-
icy towards Spain and the Spanish American
colonies. See Vkuona, Tfie CoNonEss of.

A. D. 1820-1827.—The Cato Street Conspir-
acy.— Trial of Queen Caroline.—Canning in
the Foreign Office.-Commercial Crisis of
1825.— Canning as Premier.— His death.—

"Riot and social misery had, during the Re-
gency, heralded the Keign. They did not cease
loatlllct I he country. At once we arc plunged into
the wrelchcd details of a conspiracy. .Secret intel-

ligence reached the Home Oltice to the elTectthat
a ninn niimed Tliisllewood, who bad been a year
in jail for challenging Lord Sidniouth, had with
several accomplices laid a plot to murder the
Jlinisters during a Ca'iinet dinner, which was to
come off at Lord Harrowliy's. The guests did
not go, and the polic(! pounced on the gang,
arming tl'.emselves in a stable in Cato Street, off

the Edgewarc R-aii. Thistlewood blew out the
candle, having •ii'st stabbed a policeman to the
heart. For that night he got o(T; but, being
taken next day, he was soon hanged, with his
four leading ass'iciatcs. This is -iilied the Cato
Street Conspiittcy. . . . George IV., almost as
soon as the criwn became his own, ijegan to stir

in the matter of getting a divorce from his wife.
He had married this ; or Princess Caroline of
Brunswick in 1795, i" ely for the purpose of
getting his debts p. Their first interview
dii^appointed both, .iifter some time of semi-
banishment to Blackhrath she had gone abroad
to live chiefly in Italy, and had been made the
.subject of more thai', one ' delicate investigation

'

for the purpos'j of procuring evidence of infidel-

ity against iier. She now came to England (.Tune

6, 1820), and passed from Dover to London
through joyous and .sympathizing crowds. The
King sent a royal message to the Lords, asking
for an inquiry into her conduct. Lord Liver-
pool and Lord Castlereagh laid Iiefore the Lords
and Commons a green bag, stuffed with indecent
and disgusting accusations against the Queen.
Happily for her she had two champions, whose
names shall not readily lose the lustre gained in

her defence— Henry Brougham and Thomas
Dennian, her Attorney-General and Solicitor-

General. After the failure of a negotiation, in
which tlie Queen denianiled two things that the
INIinisters refused— the insertion of her name in

tlie Liturgy, and a proper reception at some for-

eign court -r- Lord Liverpool brought into the
Upper House a 'Bill of Pains and Penalties,'

which aimed at her degradation from the throne
and tlie dissolution of her marriage. Through
the fever-heat of a scorching summer tlie case
went on, counsel and witnesses playing their
respective parts before the Lords. ... At length
the Bill, carried on its tiiird reading by a major-
ity of only nine, was at.mdoned by tlie Ministry
(November 10). And tlie country broke out into
clieers and flaming windows. Had slie rested
content witli the vindication of her fair fame, it

would have been better for lier own peace. But
slie went in jiublic procession to St. Paul's to re-

turn thanks for lier victory. And more rashly
still in the following year she tried to force her
way into Westminster Abbey during the Coro-
nation of her hn.sband (.Inly 19, 1821). But mercy
came a few days later fioni tlie King of Icings.

The people, true to her even in death, insisted

that the hearse containing her remains sliould

pass through the city; and in spite of bullets

from the carbines of dragoons they gained their

point, the Lord JIayor heading the procession
till it had cleared the streets. . . . George Can-
ning had resigned his otlice rather than lake any
part with the Liverpool Cabinet in supporting
the ' Bill of Pains and Penalties, ' and liad g(me
to the Continent for the summer of the trial year.
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f^ftrly in 1S22 Lord .SIdnioutli . . . resigned tlie

Ilonie Oltlee. lie wii.H Hureocded by HoImtI

I'et'l, H sinlesinnii liestiiied to iicliieve endnenee.

Ciiiuiin^ alMuil tlie same tinio whh offered tlie

iiodt of Governordeiienil of liidiii." andiioceptol

it; but tills arraiiK'einiiil was suddenly elinnged

bv the dealli of Castlereagli, who eonnnltted sui-

e!iie In Autrust. Canning tiien became Foreign

Secretary. " Tlii^ spirit of Cainiing's foreign

policy was (ilanictricidly opposed to tliat of Lon-

dondl'rry [('iisllcrea^'li|! . . . Hefiising to inter-

fere In Spanisli affairs, he yet aclinov ledged the

new-won fri'cdom of llie Soiitli American States,

which had 'itely siiaken off the Spanish yolie.

To pi'eserve peace and yet cut England loo.se

from the Ilol- Alliance were the conllicting alms,

whicli the genius f Canning enabled him to

ri'concile [see Vf.ii')Na, Conoiikhs ok], . . .

During the years 1H34-2."), the ooiintry, drunk
with unusual ])rosi)eritv, took that speculation

fever which liasallliclcif Inr more than once dur-

ing the last century and a half. ... A crop of

fungus comiianies sprang up temptingly from
the heated soil of the Slock E.xclmnge. . . .

Shares were bought and gambled in. Tlie win-

ter passed; but spring shone on glutted markets,

depreciated stock, no buyers, and no returns

from the shadowy and distant investments in

South America, which Imd absorbed so nuieli

capital. Then the crasliing began— the weak
broke tirst, the strong iie.xt, until banks went
down by do/.cns, and commerce for the time was
paraly/ed. By causing tlie issue of oue and two
pouiill notes, by coining In great haste a new
sui>ply of .sovereigns, and by inducing the Bank
of England to lend money upon the si'curity of

goods— in fact to begin the pawnbroking busi-

ness— the Ooverniiicnt met the crisis, allayed
tlie panic, and to some extent restored commer-
cial credit. Apoplexy having struck down Lord
Liverpool early in 1H37, it became necessary to

select a new Premier. Canning was the chosen
man." He formed a Cabinet with dilllculty in

April, Wellington, Peel, Eldon, and others of his

former (mlleagues refusing to take offlce with
him. Ills administration v.ns brouglit abruptly
to an end in August by his sudden death.—W.
F. Collier, Hist, of Eiiij., pp. 520-rj29.

A"80ix: Lord Brougham, Life and Times, hi/

Ilim If c/i. 12-18 (v. 2).—A. G. Stapleton, George
Cann ng and Ilia Times, ch. 18-34.—The same.
Some t.'IJkial Corr. ofOeorge Canning, 3 v.—F. H.
Hill, 6 or; .'anniiuj, eh. 19-22.—Sir T. JIartin,

Lifeof//>ru Lyndhurst, eh. 7.

A. D. 1824-1826.—The first Burmese War.
See 1x1)1. : A. D. 1823-1833.

A. D. •825-1830.—The beginning of rail-

roads, o; 7 Stk.\m Loco.motion on Land.
A. D. U?7-i828.—Removal of Disabilities

from the Di ^senters.—Repeal of the Test and
Corporation Acts.—"Early in 1837 a private
member, of 1 ttle influence, unexpectedly raised
ft dorn.ant qui Htion. For the best part of a cen-
tury the Disse iters had passively submitted to
the anomalous lositiou in which they had been
placed bv the Ijc 'islaturc [see above : A. D. 1662-
166,".; 1672-1673; 1711-1714]. Nominally ur vble
to hold anyollicc under the Crown, they ,^crc

nmiually ' whitewi shed ' for their infringement
of the law by the p issage of an Indemnity Act.
The Dissenters had h ' thcrto been assenting p; irties
to this policy. They fancied that the repeal of
the Test and Corpori tion Acts would logically

lead to thormnncipation of thelJoman Catholics,

and they preferred reir.;ilning under a disability

themselves to running the risk of conceding relief

to others. The tacit understanding, wliieli thus
existed between the Church on one side and Dis-

sent on tlie other, was maintained unbroken and
almost unchallenged till 1827. It was challenged
in that year by William Smith, the member for

Norwich. Smith was a LomUm banker; he was
a Dissenter; and he felt keenly the "hard, unjust,
and unneccssiiry ' law wlilcli disabled liiiii from
holding ' any offlce, nowever insignilicant, under
the Crown,' and from sitting 'as a magistrate in

any orporation without violating his conscience.'

Smith took tlie op])ortunity which the annual
Indemnity Act afforded him of stating these

views in the House of ComiiKm.s. As he spoke
the scales fell from the eyes of the Liberal mem-
bers. The moment '5 sat down Harvey, the
member for Colchester, twitted the Opposition
witli (lisp garding 'the substantial claims of the
Dissenters,' while those of the Catholics were
urged year after year ' with the vehemence of
jiarty,' and sujiported by 'the miglitiest powers
of eiiergy and clo<iuenee.' The taunt called up
Lord John Uussell, and elicited from him the de-

claiati'.n that he would bring forward a motion
on the Test and Corporation Acts, ' if the Prot-
estant Dissenters should think it to their interest

that he .should do so.' A year afterwards— on
the 26tli of February, 18'28— Lord John Kussell
rose to redeem the promise which he thus gave."
His motion "was carried by 237 votes to 103.

The Ministry had sustained a cru.shing and un-
expected reverse. For the moment it was d( ibt-

fill whether it could continue in olUcc. It was
sa-cd from the necessity of resigning by the
ir.oderation and dexterity of Peel. Peel consid-
ered that nothing could be more unfortunate for
the Church than to involve the House of Com-
mons in a conflict with the House of Lords on a
religious ipiestion. . . . On hisailvice the Bishops
conseuteil to substitute a formal declaration for
the test hitherto in force. The declaration, which
contained a promise tliat the maker of it would
' never exert any power or any influence to injure
or subvert the Protestimt ' Established Church,
was to be taken by the mcmliers of every corpo-
ration, and, at the pleasure of the Crown, by the
holder of every offlce. Russell, though ho dis-

liked the declaration, assented to it for the sake
of securing the success of his measure." The
bill was modified accordingly and passed both
Houses, though strenuously resisted by all the
Tories of the old school.—S. Walpole, Ilist. of
Eng. from 1815, ch. 10 (e. 2).

Also in : J. Stoughton, lidigion in Eng. from
1800 to 1850, V. 1, clt. 2.—H S. Skeats, Hist, of
the Free Churches of Eng.. cl. 9.

A. t>. 1827- 1828.—The administration of
Lord Goderich.—Advent of the Wellington
Ministry.—"The dcith of Mr. Canning placed
Lord Goderich at the head of the government.
The composition of the Cabinet was slightly

altered, r.v. Huskisson became Colonial Secre-
tary, Jlr. Herries Chancellor of the Exchequer.
The government was generally considered to be
weak, and not calculated for a long endurance.
. . . The differences upon financial measures be-
tween Mr. Herries . . . and Mr. Huskisson . . .

co-.ild not be reconciled by Lord Goderich, and he
therefore tendered his resignation to the king on
the 9th of January, 1838. His majesty immedi-
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at«ly sent to lord Lyndliurst to desire that lie mid
the duke of Wellington sliould coni" to AViiidsor.

The kin^ told the duke thiit he wished him to

form a government of wliieli he sliould l,i' llie

head. ... It was understood tliat lord Ljiid-

hurst was to continue in olUee. The duke of

Wellington immediately applied to Mr. Peel,

who, returning to his post of Hecretary of State

for the Home Department, saw the impossibility

of re-uniting in this administration those who had
formed the Cabinet of lord Liveriiool. Ho de-

sired to strengthen the government of the duke
of Wellington by the introduetion of some of the

more important of Mr. Canning's friends into

the Cabinet and to fill some of the l(«ser ollices,

The earl of Dudley, Mr. Huskisson, lord I'almcr-

stou, and Mr. Charles Grant, became members of

the new administration. Mr. \Villiam Lamb,
afterwards lord Melbourne, was appointed Chief
Secretary for Ircl'ind. The ultra-Tories were
greatly indignant at these arrangements. They
groaned anil reviled as if the world was un-

changed."—C. Knight, Popular Hint, of Eng., v.

8, ch. 13.

Also in ; Sir T. Martin, Life of Lord Lynd-
hurst, ch. 0.—W. 'M. Torrens, Ltfe of Viscount
Melbourne, v. 1, ch. 15.

A. D. 1827-1829.—Intervention on behalf of
Greece.—Battle of Navarino. See Gueece:
A. D. 1821-1830.

A. D. 1828.—Corn Law amendment.—The
Sliding Scale. See T.\ihff Leoisl.\tion (Eno-
LAND): A. D. 1815-1828.
A. D. 1829.—Catholic Emancipation. Sec

lilELAND: A. D. 1811-1829.

A. D. 1830.—The state of the Parliamentary
representation before Reform.— Death of

George IV.—Acces iion of William IV.—Fall
of the Wellington Ministry.—"Down to the

year 1800, when the Union between Gieat Brit-

ain and Ireland was effected, the House consisted
of 558 members ; after 1800, it consisted of 658
members. In tlie earlier days of George HI. , it

was elected by 160,000 voters, out of a popula-
tion of a little more than eight millions ; in the
later days of that monarch, it was elected by about
440,000 voters, out of a population of twenty-two
millions. . . . But the inadequacy of the repre-

sentation will be even more striking if we con-

sider the manu( I in which the electors were broken
up into constituencies. The constituencies con-
sisted either of counties, or of cities or boroughs.
Generally speaking, the counties of England and
Wales (and of Ireland, after the Union) were rep-

resented by two members, and the counties of

Scotland by one member; and the voters were the
forty -shilling freeholders. The number of cities

and boroughs which returned members varied

;

but, from tlie date of the Union, there were about
217 in England and Wales, 14 in Scotland' and 39
in Ireland,— all the English and Welsh boroughs
(with a few exceptions) returning two members,
and the Scotch and Irish boroughs one member.
How the particular places came to l)e Parliamen-
tary boroughs is a question of much historic in-

terest, wliich cannot be dealt with here in detail.

Originally, the places to which writs were issued
seem to have been chosen by the Crown, or, not
unfiequeutly, by the Sheriffs of the counties.

Probably, in the first instance, the more impor-
tant places were selected; though other considera-
tions, such as the political opinions of the owners
of the soil, and the desire to recognise services

(often of a very (|uestionable charactrr) rendered
1)}' such owners to \\\v. King, no doubt had their

weight. In the time of Cromwell, some im-

portant eliaiiges were made. In 1054, he dis-

fraiieliised many small boroughs, increased thi!

number of county meniliers, and enfranelii.sed

Manchesterr Leeds, and Haiifa.v. All these re-

fonns Were cancelled after the Kestonition; and
from that time very few changes wen made.
. . . In tilt.' hundred and fifty year; which fol-

lowed the Restoration, however, *liere were
changes in the condition of tla couiury, alto-

gether beyond the control of either kings or par-

liaments. Old towns disapjieared or decayed,
and new ones sprang up. Manchester, Birming-
ham, and Leeds were remarkable examples of

the latter,— Ohl Sanim was an example of llie

former. . . . At one time a place of .some impor-
tance, it declined from the springing up of New
Sarum (Salisbury); and, even so far back as the

reign of Henry VII., it existed as a town only in

imagination, and in tlie roll of the I'arliiiinentary

borouglis. . . . Many other jilaees might be
named [known as Rotten Boroughs and Pocket
Borouglis] — such as Oatton in Surrey, an<l Lud-
ger.sliall in W'iltshire — whicli represented only
their owners. In fact, the representation of
owners, and of owners only was a very promi-
nent feature of the electoral system now under
consideration. Thus, the Duke of Norfolk was
rei)resented by eleven members, wlio.satfor jihiees

forming a part of his estates; similarly. Lord
Lonsdale was represented by nine members. Lord
Darlington by seven, tlie Duke of Rutland and
several other peers by six each; and it is stated

by one authority that the Duke of Newcastle, at

one time, returned one tliird of all tl. , members
for the borouglis, while, up to 1780, the members
for the county of York— the largest and most
influential of the counties— were always elected

in Lord Rockingham's dining-room. But these

are only selected instances. Slany others miglit

be cited. Acconling to a statement made by tlie

Duke of Richmond in 1780, 6,000 persons re-i.

turned i\ clear majority- of the House of Com-
mons. I'l 1793, the Society of the Friends of

the People asserted, and declared that they were
able to prove, that 84 individuals returned 157
members; that 70 individuals returned 150 mem-
bers; and that of the 154 individual' who thus
returned 807 members— the majority of the

House before the Union with Ireland— no fewer
than 40 were peers. The same Society usserted

ill the same year, and declared that they were
aljle to prove, tliat 70 members were returnetL

by 35 places, in wliicli tlien! were scarcely any
electors; that 90 members were returned by 40
places, in wliicli there were fewer than 50 electors

;

that 37 members were returned by 19 places, with
not more than 100 electors ; and that 52 members
were returned by 20 places, with not more than
200 electors: all these in England alone. Even
in the towns which had a real claim to represen-

tation, the franchise rested upon no uniform basis.

... In some cases tlie suffrage was practically

household suffrage; in other cases the suffrage

was extremely restricted. But they oil returned
their two members equally ; it made no difference

whether the voters numbered 3,000 or only three

or four. Such being the state of the representa-

tion, corruption was inevitable. Bribery was
practised to an inconceivable extent. Many of
the si'ialler boroughs had a fixed price, and it
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wiw hy nf) mcium uncM.nmion to »ro n borou^fli

mlviTt'lstd for hiiIc in llif iicwHimpcrs. ... Ah
ttii cxiitii^lc iif iiisl ill ciiiitcslinj.' a ('(umly i-Iit-

tloii. it Ik '>ii rcciird thai tlu' juiiit cxpciiBCH of

l.K)ril .Ml't'ni iukI Mr. I.iiscfllcH. in rotitcstii.ii,' tlu'

comity of Vorli in IWC. were fJ'Kt.tKM). ... It

Is not to )ir sii|)|iiisi'il tliat ii ronilition of tliiiiK.s

wlilcli iipprars to us .ho iiitiiltriililr attiactcil no
atttiitioii Ixforc what may lie called the Hcforin

era. So far back as 17-)."),' .Sir Knincls Dasliwood
(afterwards Lord de .Spencer) moved an ainciid-

meiit to the Address in favour of Ucforin ; L<pr(l

Cliatliam himself. In ITtHliind 1770. spoke of the

l>oriiii>;li representation as 'the rotten pari of the

coiihtitiition.' and likened it ton ' mortilied limb';

the Duke of Hichmond of that <lay. in 17H(I. in-

troduced a bill into th" House of Lords which
would have given nianliood sulTra);e and annual
parlianie.its; and three times In KUC('es.slon, in

17H2, 17h:1. and 17H."). ,Mr. I'itt proiioscd resolu-

tions in favour of Ucforin. . , . Aftir .Mr. I'Itt

bad abandoneil the cause. .Mr. (afterwards Earl)

Orey took up the subject. First, in 17U'2, be
presented thai famous pelilion from llie Society
of the Friends of tlii^ People, to which allusion

has been alreiuly made, iinil fouiuled a resolution

upon it. lie iniulu fiirtlier elTorts in 1703, 170.5,

and 1707, but was on every occasion defeated by
large majorities. . . . From the bejiinning of

the lOlli century to the year 1815— with the ex-

ception of a few 'iionths after the Peace of

Amiens in 1S03— Eni',laa(l was lit war. During
that time Heforni <lroppe(l out of notice. . . .

In 1H17. and again in 181' nd 1810. Sir Francis
Huriietl, who was at that > .ne member for West-
minster and a leading Ueformer. brought the
(luestlim of Keforin before the House of Com-
mons. On each occasion he was defeated by a
tremendous majority. . . . The next ten years
were comparatively uneventful, so far as the
subject of this history Is concerned. . . . Two
events made the year 1830 particularly opportune
for raising the question of I'arlia-neutary Heforin.
The llrst of these events was the death of George
IV. [.June 20],— the second, the deposition of
Charles X. of France. . . . For the deposition
of Charles — followed as it was very soon by a
successful insurrection in Belgium — prmluced
an immense impression upon the Liberals of this

country, and upon the people generally. In a
few days or weeks there had been secured in two
continental countries what the people of England
had been asking for in vain for \(>ars. . . . We
must not omit to notice oneoti circumstance
that favoured the cause of Rei. rm. This was
the popular distress. Distress always favours
agitation. The distress in 1830 was described in
the House of Lords at the time as 'unparalleled
in any jirevious part of our history.' Probably
this was an exaggeration. But there can be no
doubt that the distress was general, and that it

was acute. . . . By the law as it stood wlien
George IV. died, the demise of the Crown in-
volved a dissolution of Parliament. The Parlia-
ment which was in existence in 1830 had been
elected in 1828. Since the beginning of 1828 the
Duke of Wellington bad been Prime Minister,
with Jlr. (soon after Sir Robert) Peel as Home
Secretary, an \ Leader of the House of Commons.
They decidea to dissolve at once. ... In the
Parliament thus dissolved, and especially in the
session just brought to a close, the question of
Reform had held a prominent place. At the

very beginning of tli(? session, in the (Irst week of

Feliruary, tlie .Marquis of Blandford (afterwanU
Duke of .Marlborough) niovcil an amendment to

the Address, in whicli, though a Tory, he af-

firmed the conviction 'that the State is at this

moment in the most imminent danger, and that

no t'lTecliial measures of salvation will or can be
adopteil until the people shall b(> restoreil to their

rightful share In the legislation of the country.'

. . . He was supnorted on very different grounds
by .Mr. O'Connell, but was defeated by a vote of
110 to 11. A few days later he intr(«liiccd a spe-

cillc plan of Ucforin— a very l{adical plan in-

deed — but was again ignomiiiioiislv defeated
;

then, on the 23d of February. Lord .folin Uiissell

. . . asked for leave to bring in a bill for con-
ferring the franchise upon Leeds, Manchester,
and Birmingham, as the three largest unrepre-
sented towns in the kingdom. .)Ut was defeated
by 188 votes to 140 ; aiul finally, on the 28th of

.May — scarcely two months before the dissidu-

tion— Mr. O'Connell brough* in a bill to estab-

lish univer.sal suffrage, vote by ballot, and trien-

nial parliainent.s. but found only 13 members to

support liim in a House of 382. . . . Thus, the
(piestion of Reform was now before the country,
not merely as a popular but as a Parliamentary
(luestion. It is not too much to say that, when
the dl.,solution occurred, it occupied all minds.
. . . The whole of August and a considerable

liart of September, therefore, were occupied with
the elections, which were attended by an un-
paralleled degree of excitement. . . . When all

was over, and the results were reckoned up, it

was found that, of the 28 members who repre-

sented the thirteen greatest cities in England
(to say nothing of Wales, Scotland, or Ireland),

only 3 were Ministerialists. ... Of the 238 men
who were returned by elections, more or less pop-
ular, in England, only 79 were Ministerialists.

. . . The first Parliament of William IV. met on
the 20tli of October, but the session was not really

opened till the 2d of November, when the King
came down and delivered his Speech. . . . The
occasion was made memorable, however, not by
the King's Speecli, but by a speech by the Duko
of Wellington, who was then Prime Minister.

. . . 'The noble Earl [Grey],' said the Duke,
' has alluded to something in the shape of a Par-
liamentary Reform, but he has been candid
enough to acknowledge that he is not prepared
with any measure of Reform ; and I have as littlo

scruple to say that his Majesty's Government is

as totally unprepared as the noble lord. Ntty,
on my own part, I will go further, anil say, that
I have never read or heard of any measure, up
to the present moment, whicli could in any de-
gree satisfy my mind that the state of the repre-
sentation could be improved, or be rendered more
satisfactory to the country at large than at the
present moment. . . . I am not only not prepared
to bring forwaiu any measure of this nature, but
I will at once declare that, as far as I am con-

cerned, as long as I hold any station in the gov-
ernment of the country, I shall always foel it my
duty to resist such measures when proposed by
others. ' Exactly fourteen days after the delivery

of this speech, the Duke's career as Prime Min-

ister came for the time to a close. On the 16th

of November he came down to Westminster,
and announced that he had resigned office. In

the meantime, tnere had been something like a
panic in the city, because Ministers, apprehending
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(ll.sturimnco, had ndvisrd the Kinj? imd Qiici'ii to

nliaiiddii nil c'li^'aKi'inciit to diiic, uiitlic Otii, with
the Lord Miiyor at thu (Jiiildlmll. On tlui l.ltli,

too, tho Government hud Himlaincd it (U'fcat in

the IIouHO of Commons, on n motion proposed
by Sir Henry Piirnell on llio part of tlio Oppo-
sition, Imving rcferenco to tlio civil list. Thi.s

defeat was madu tiio pretext for resi^'nation.

Hut it was only a l>retext. After the Duke's
deelaratiou in rej;ar(l lo Iteform, and iu view of
his daily increaHiiififunpopularitv, hiscontiuuaiu'c

in ollleo was impossible."— W. Ileaton, T/ie

I'/tree Hiforiiinof I'liiliiiiiicnt, '. 1-3.

Also in; A. I'aul, Hid. of Hcform, ch. 1-0.

—

W. Hagehot, KHHitijH on Parlidineiilary lleform,
emiy 2.—IL Cox, Aiitieiit I'lirliatiwiitari/ Elep-

tioim.—H. Wnlpole, The KleHorate and the lA'ji*-

lattire, ch. 4.—E. A. Freeman, Dcatycd Ihrouyhs
(Hint. K'udi/n, 4th Hffidi).

A. D. 1830-1832.—The great Keform of Rep-
resentation in Parliament, under ihe Ministry
of Earl Grey.—"Earl Grey was tho new Jlinis-

tcr; and ilr. Broughuui his Lord Chancellor.

Tho first announcement of tlie premier was that
the ('overnnient woidd 'take into immediate con-
sideration tho state of the representation, with a
view to tho correction of tlioso def. tts which
have been occasioned In it, by the opiTu,.!,)'! of
time; and witli a view to tlie reCstabiit,! ment of
that conlldenco iiDon the part of tho people,
which ho was afraid Parliament did not at present
enjoy, to the full extent that is essential for tlie

welfare and safety of tlie country, and the pres-

ervation of the government.' The government
were now pledged to a measure of parliamentary
reform; and during the Christmas recess were
occupied in preparing it. Jleanwhile, the cause
was eagerly supported by the people. ... So
great were tho dilllcultiea with which the govern-
ment had to contend, that they needed all the
encouragement that tho people could give. They
had to encounter tlio reluctanco of the king,

—

the interests of the proprietors of borouglis,
which Mr. Pitt, unable to overcome, had sought
to purchase,— tho opposition of two thirds of
the lloiiso of Lords, and perhaps of a majority
of the House of Commons,— and above all, the
strong Tory spirit of the country. ... On tho
3d February, when Parliament reassembled.
Lord Grey announced that the government had
succeeded in framing ' a measure which would
be effective, without exceeding tho bounds of a
just and well-advised moderation,' and which
' had received tlio unanimous consent of tho whole
government. "... On the Ist Aiarcli, this measure
was brought forward in the House of Commons
by Lord John Russell, to whom,— though not in

the cabinet,— this honorable duty had been justly
confided. ... On tho 22d March, the second
reading of the bill was carried by a majority of
one only, in a House of 608,— probably the
greatest number whicli, up to that time, had ever
been assembled ct a division. On the 19th of
April, on going into committee, ministers found
themselves in a minority of eight, on a resolution
proposed by General Gascoyne, that tho number
of members returned for England ought not to

be diminished. On tlie 21st, ministers announced
that it was not their intention to proceed with
the bill. On that same night, they were again
defeated on a question of adjournment, by a
majority of twenty-two. This last vote was de-
cisivo. The very next day, Parliament was pro-

rogued by the king in person, ' with ' viewtoi;.(

iinmediato dissolution. It was ono ol tlie iiio-t

vritleal days in the history of <iur country. . . ,

Till' people were now to decide tlie question;—
and they deciiled it. A triumphant oody of re-

formers was returne<l, pU'd^ico to earrv the reform
bill; and on tho <!th July, llie .secoiul reading of

the renewed measure was agreed to, by a ma-
jority of l;t(I. The most tedious and irritating

(liseusslons ensued in committee,— night after

night; and the bill was not disposed of until tho

3lst September, wliin it was passed h\ a majority
of 100. Tliat the peers were still adverse to the

hill was certain; but whether, at such a crisis,

they would venture to oppose the national will,

was doubtful. On the 7tli October, after a debate
of tlvo niglits,— one of the most memorable by
which that House has ever been dl.stlngulsheci,

and itself a great event in history,— tlie lii'l was
rejected on the second reading, l)y a majority of
forty-one. Tho battle was to be fought again.
Jllnisters were too far piedgeil to the people to
tliink of resigning; ami on the motion of Lord
Ebrington, they were immedlutely supported by
a voteof confidence from tlio House of Commons.
On the 20tli October, Parliament was prorogued

;

and after a short interval of excitement, turbu-
lence, and danger [scoBuistol: A. 1). 1831], mot
again en the 0th December. A third reform bill

was immediately brought in,— changed iu many
respects,— and much improved by R-uson of the
recent census, and other statistical investigations.

Amongst otlier changes, tho total number of

members was no longer proposed to be reduced.
This bill was read a second time on Sunday
morning, tlio 18tn of Decombor, by a majority
of 103. On tlie 23d March, it was passed by tho
House of Commons, and once more was before
tlio House of Lords. Here tho peril of again re-

jecting it could not bo concealed,— the courage
of some was sliaken,— tiio patriotism of others
aroused; and after a debate of tour nights, tho

second reading was aftlrmed by tho narrow ma-
jority of nine. But danger still awaited it. The
peers wlio would no longer venture to reject such
a bill, were preparing to cliange its essential

character by amendments. Meanwhilo the agi-

tation of tlio people was becoming dangerous.

. . . The time had come, wlicn either the Lords
must be coerced, or the ministers must resign.

Tills alternative was submitted to tho king, lie
refused to create pens: '.ic ministers resigned,

and their resignation was accepted. Again tlio

Commons came to :he rescue of the bill and the
reform ministry. On the motion of Lord Ebring-
ton, an address was imniediately voted by tliem,

renewing their expressions of unaltered confl-

denco in the late ministers, and imploring his

Majesty ' to call to his councils sucli persons only
as will carry into effect, unimpaired in all its es-

sential provisions, that bill for reforming the

representation of the people, which has recently

passed this House.'. . . The public excitement
was greater than ever; and the government and
the people were in imminent danger of a bloody
collision, when Earl Grey was recalled to tlic

councils of his sovereign. Tlio bill was now se-

cure. The peers averted the threatened addition

to tlieir numbers by abstaining from further
opposition; and the bill,— the Great Charter
of 1832,— at length received the Koyal Assent.

It is now time to advert to the provisions of

this famous statute; and to inquire how far it
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duttriut Kr/ormt.
ENGLAND, 1S32-1833.

<-orrcct«l the fiiiiltH of n syitcin. i lilrli had licni

<'<)ni|iliiiiii'il of for iiiDrrllmiilmlf ici'iitiiry. Tlit-

niiiln evil liiul liccii tlir iihiiiIkt ',( iidiiilimlliiii (ir

rollrii l-orinighsctijovlriit tli'- fninchlsf. Kifly

hix of Ilii'Hc— IiiivIiik'Iish tliiiM :J,0(X» InlmblliiiitH,

himI rcliirnliiK 111 rmiiilxTM,— were H\v<'|)t iiwiiy.

Tlilrtv liiiMiiKlis, lmvin>{ less tliiui 4,<i(M) Inlialil-

tiinlH.'lcml ra( li a mciiiltcr. Wfyiiidiilli and .Mi'l-

ronilM' UcffiH lost two. TIiIh dLifrniichlsfiiicnt

cxtciidcd to UH liH'iiilxTH. Tlu' next evil had
U'cii, that hirjfc populations wcris iiiiri'pri;-

sciilid; and this was row rrdrcsscd. Twi'iity-

two larK<' towns, inchidin); initropolitan distriL't.s,

rrccivcd liii'privlU'si'of rt'tnrnhin two nicnilHTs;

and ^'0 more of rt'tiirniiij? one. Thi' larjjc <'ounty

]iopulations were niHo regarded in the distribu-

tion of seats,— the niinil>er of county niemtiers

bei'iK inereiu<ed fp)in 04 to \!)\). The larjjer

(dUMlies were divided; and llie nunil)er of niein-

bers adjusted with refereuee to tlie importance
of liie eoDHtituenclcs. Anollicr evil was the re-

stricted and uneciual franchise. Tlds too was
corrected. All narrow rights of election were
set aside in Horoughs; and ii illO household fran-

chise wnsestablislie<l. The freemen of corporate

towns were the only class of electors whose
ri){hts were reserved ; but residence within tlie

boroiigh was attached as a condition to their

rij^lit of votin)5. . . . Tlie county constituency
was enlarged by the additiuu of copvholders and
lea.selujlders, for terms of years, and of tenants-

at-will paying a rent of £50 u year. . . . Tlie de-

fects of the Scotch representation, being even
more llngraut nud indefeusible than those of Eiig-

Ir.nd, were not likely to be omitted from Lord
CSrey's general selieme of reform. . . . Tlic entire

representation was renuxlelled. Forty-live mem-
bers had Ik'cii a.ssigned to {Scotland at the Union:
this nuinber was now increased to 5;} of whom !!0

were allotted to counties, and 23 to cities nud
burglis. The county frauchiso was extended to

nil owners of property of £10 a year, nud to cer-

tain classes of leaseholders; nud the burgh frnn-

chi.se to nil £10 householders. The representa-
tion of Ireland had many of the defects of the
Knglish system. . . . The rigl •' election was
taken away from the corporatii

, and vested in

ilOliouseholders; and large adu .ions were made
to the county constituency. The numl)er of
members in Ireland, which the Act of Union had
settled at 100, was now iucrcnsed to 105."—T. E.
May, Const. Hut. of Eng., 1700-1800, ch. 6 (». 1).

Also in: W. N. lH;)lesworth, Hint, of the lie-

form Bill of 1833.— >V. Joues, 7Ww/. Sketehee of
the liefonn Miimters.—Lord Uroughani, Life a i l

TiiiHx, by Himnelf, ch. 21-22.—S. Walpole, Hist,

of Eh;i. from 1815, ch. 11 (f. 2).

A. D. 1831.— First assumption of the name
Conservatives by the Tories. See Conseuva-
TIVE I'AKTV.

A. D. 1831-1832.—Intervention in the Neth-
erlands.—Creation of the kingdom of Belgium.—War v»ith Holland. See Netueui.asds:
A. 1). lSi()-18;{3.

A. D. 1832-1833.—Abolition of Slavery in
the West Indies.— Trade monopoly of the
East India Company withdrawn.— Factory
Bill.—Irish tithes.—"The period which suc-
ceeded llie passing of tlie Reform Bill was one of
Immense activity and earnestness in legislation.

. . . Tlie first great reform was the complete
abolition of the system of slavery in the British
colonics. The slave trade had itself been sup-

pressed no far as we could suppress it hmg be-

fore that time, but now the whole system of
West Indian slaver^ was brought to an end [see

Kl,AVKiiv. Nkouii: a. D. 18;J4-1838|. ... A
long agitation of tlie small but energetic anti-

slavery party broiiglit alMiut this practical result

In 18;);). . . . Oranvlllc HImrpe, Zachary Macau-
lay, father of the historian ami statesman, Thomas
Fowcll Huxlon, Wilbcrforce, Brougham, and
many others, had for n long time been striving
hard to rouse up public opinion to the abolition

Tiie bill which lias.'

Parliament gave immediate freeilom to all cliil-

of the ..lave system.

drcn subsc(|uently born, and to all those wlio
were then under six years of age; while it de-
termined for all other slaves n |)eriod of npprcn-
ticesiiip, l:itting livt^ years in one class and seve:,

years in another, after which tliey attained abso-
lute freedom. It appropriated £20,000,000 for

the coniiiensation of llie glave-owners. "Another
reform of no small iinportJince was accomplished
when the charter of the East India Company
came to be renewed in 183;t. Tlie clause giving
tliem a commercial monopoly of the trade of the
East was nbolishcd, and the trade thrown open
to the merchants of the world [see iNniA: A. D.
1823-18;)3]. There were other slaves in those
days as well as the negro. There were slaves at
home, slaves to all intents nud purposes, who
were condemned to n servitude ns rigorous as

tliat of the negro, and who, as far as personal
treatment went, suffered more severely tlinu

negroes in the better class plantations. We
Bjieak now of tlie workers in tlie great mines
and factories. No law up to tills time regulated
with anything like reasonable stringency the
hours of labour in factories. ... A commission
was appointed to investigate the condition of
tliose wlio worked iu the factories. Lord Ash-
ley, since everywhere known ns the Earl of
Shaftesbury, . . . brought forward the motion
wliich ended in tlie appointment of the commis-
sion. The commission quickly brouglit together
an inimeusc nmount of evidence to show the
terrible effect, iiiornl nnd physical, of tlie over-
working of women and children, and an agitation

set in for the purpose of limiting by law the
durationof the hours of labour. . . . The principle
of legislative interference to protect ciiildrcn

working in factories was established by nn Act
passed In 1833, limiting the work of children to
eight hours a day, and that of young persons
under ci.irliteeu to 69 hours a week [see Factoiiy
Lkoim.ation], The agitation tlieu set on foot
and led by Lord Ashley was engaged for years
afliT in endeavouring to give that princi])ie a
more extended application. . . . Irish tithes were
one of tlie grievances wliich came under the ener-
getic action of this jieriod of reform. Tlie jjcople

of Ireland complained with justice of having to

pay tithes for the maintenance of the cliurch es-

tablishment in which they did not believe, and
under whose roofs they never bent in worship."
In 1832, committees of both Houses of Parliament
reported iu favor of the extinction of tithes; but
tlio Government undertook temporarily a scheme
whereby it made advances to the Irish clergy
and assumed the collection of tithes among its

own functions. It only succeeded in mnking
matters worse, and several years passed before
the adoption (iu 1838) of a bill which "converted
tlie tithe composition into n rent charge."—J.

McCarthy, The Epoch of lieform, ch. 7-8.
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Also IN: ('. KnlRlit, Popiiliir Jfi»l. of Eiif/., r.

8 rh. 17.— II. Miirllnciiu, Jlint. of the Thirty
Yearn' Ihin; hk-. J. -•//. tui) (r. 2-3).

A. D. 1833-1840. — Turko-Egyptian ques-
tion and its settlement.—The capture of Acre.
—Bombardment of Alexandria. S<'o Ti:i(kh:

A. I). IMMl-IHId,

A. D. 1833-1845.—The Oxford orTractarian
Movement. Sfi'OxKoiiixm'I'itA; 1 aiii.\n Movk
MKNT.
A. D. 1834-1837.—Resignation of Lord Grev

and the Reform Ministry.— The first Mel-
bourne Administration.— Peel's first Ministry
and Melbourne's second.— Death of William
IV.—Accession of Queen Victoria.—"On May
27tli, Mr. Wiiril, iiiiinlii'r of St. Allmns, hrouL'lit

forward . . . rest ' Ions, tlmt tlic l*roti'i'*.itit

EplHcopiil Cliurcli of Irclund inurli cxccfdcd the

Kpiritiiiil wnntsof thol'roti'Htiknt population; tliat

It was the riglit of tlio State, and of Parliament,

to distribute cliurcli property, and that tlie ten

"Mrporal possessions of the Irish church ought to be
reduced. The mlnlsteis determined to adopt a
middle course and appoint a cominlsslon of In-

quiry; they hoped tlu'reby to induce Mr. Ward
to withdraw his motion, because the (luestiou

was already in government hands. Wliile the

ncj^otlfttlons were going on, news was received of

the resignation of four of the most conservative
members of tho Cabinet, who regarded any inter-

ference with church property with abhorrence

;

they were Mr. Stanley, Sir James Graham, the

Duke of Ulclimond, and the Earl of Hlpon. . , .

Owing to tho dltrerenco of opinion in the Cabinet
on the Irish coercion 1)111, on .Inly 9, 1H34, Earl
Grey placed his resignation as Irinu^ Minister in

the liaiids of tlic king. On tho lUlli the House
of Commons adjourned for four days. On the

14th, Viscount Melbourne Btated in tne House of

Lords that his Majesty had honored him with
his commands for the formation of a ministry.

He had undertaken tho task, but it was not yet
completed. Tliere was very little change in the

Cabinet; Lord M'?lboume'8 place in the Home
Department was filled by Lord Duncannou ; Sir

.John Cam Ilobhouso obtained a scat as First

Commissioner of \Voo«ls and Forests, and Lord
Carlisle surrendered the Privy Seal to Lord Mul-
gravo. Tho Irish Church Bill was again brought
forward, and altliough it passed tlie Commons,
was defeated in the Lords, August 1st. Tho
king much disliked tlie church policy of tho
Whigs, and dreaded reform. Ho was eager to

prevent tho meeting of the House, and circum-
stances favored him. Ueforc the session Lord
Spencer died, and Lord Althorpe, his son, was
thus removed to tho upp(?r House. There was
no reason why this sliould have broken up the
ministry, but the king seized the opportunity,
sent for Lord Melbourne, asserted that tho min-
istry depended chiefly on the personal influence

of Ijord Allhorpo in the Commons, declared that,

deprived of it as it now was, tho government
could not go on, and dismissed Ills ministers, in-

structing Melbourne at once to send for the Duke
of NVellington. Tho sensation in London was
great; tlie dismissal of tho ministry was consid-

ered unconstitutional; the act of the king was
wholly without precedent. . . . The Duke of
Wellington, from November ISth to December
Otli, was the First I ord of tho Treasury, and the
sole Secretary of State, having only one col-

league, Lord Lyndhurst, who held the great seal,

while at the same time he sat as Cldcf llaron of

the Court of E.xi'hiMiiicr. This ti'inporary gov-

ernment was called a dlctalorHliip. . . . On Sir

Udbcrt I'l'd's return from Italy, whence^ he had
belli callrd, he waileil upon t'lic king and ac-

cepted the olllrc of First Lord of the Treasury
and Cliancellor of the Exclieriucr. With tho

kinir's pcrmlislon, he applieil to Lord Stanley
MMil Sir .lames (JraliMin, rntieatiiig them lo givo
liinillic benctllof llieir co operaliou as colleagues

In I lie Cabinet. 'I'liey both declined. I'revented

from forming a moderate Coiiserviitiv(! ministry,

lie was riMluci'd to (HI his places with men of more
proiioiiiieeil opinions, which ])roiiiis('<l ill for any
advance in reform. . . . 'I'lie Foieign. Home,
War, and Colonial ofllces were filled by Welling-
ton, Goiilbtirn, Herrles, and Aberdeen; Lord
Lynilliurst was Lord Chancellor; Ilarding, Sec-

riiary for Ireland; and I.,ord WharnelilTe, Privy
Seal. With this ministry Peel hail to meet a hos-

tile House of Commons. . . . The Prime Minis-
ter therefore thought it neces.sary to di.ssolve Par-
liament, and took the opportunity [in what was
called 'the Tamworth manifesto'] of declaring
his ))ollcv. He declared his acceptance of tho

IJel'orm lilll as a flnal settlement of the (|uestii'n.

. . . Tlie elections, though they returned a
House, as is generally tho ease, more tavoralilo

to tho existing govern iient than that which had
been dissolved, still gave a considerable majority
to tho Liberals. . . Lord John Uussel!, on April

7tli, proposed the resolution, ' That 't is tho
opinion of this House that no measure i on the

subject of the tithes in Ireland can lead satis-

factory and flnal adjustment which docs not em-
body tlie temporalities of tlie Church in Ireland.'

This was adopted by a majority of 27, and that

majority was fatal to the ministry. On the fol-

lowing day ilie Duke of Wellington, in the House
of Lords, stated that in consequence of tlie reso-

lution in the House of Commons, the ministry
had tendered their resignation. Sir Robert made
a similar explanation in tlio Commons. Ten
days later V^lscount Meltourne, in moving tho

adjour".iient of tlie House of Lords, stateil that

tho king had been pleased to appoint him First

Lord of the Treasury. ... On June 0, 1837, a
bulletin issued from Windsor Castle informing a
loyal and really afTectionate people that the king
was ill. From tho 12tli they were regularly

issued until the 10th, when the malady, inflam-

mation of tlio lungs, had greatly increased. . . .

On Tuesday, June 20th, the last of these ofllcial

documents was issued. His Majesty l-ad ex-

pired that morning at 2 o'clock. William died
in tho seventy-second ycr.r of his age and seventh
year of his reign, leaving no legitimate issue.

lie was succeeded by his niece, Alexandrina Vic-

toria."—A. H. 'SlcCa\wu\n, Abridged Hist, of Eng-
land, pp. .')0.'i-.')70.

Also in : W. C. Taylor, Life and Times of Sir
mbert Peel, v. 2, ch. 10-12.—W. IM. Torrens,

Memoirs of Viscount ^fel^>ourne, v. 2, ch. 1-8.—J.

AV. Crokcr, Corre»j)ondencc and Diaries, ch. 18-20

(„. 2).

A. D. 1836-1839.—Beginning of the Anti-
Corn-Law Agitation. See T.\hifp Legisla-
tion (England): A. D. 1830-1839.

A. D. 1837.—Separation of Hanover. See
Hanoveu: a. D. 1837.

A. D. 1837-1839.—Opening of the reign of
Queen Victoria.—End of person?.! rule.—Be-
ginning of purely constitutional government.
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—Peel and the Bedchamber Question.—"The
I)uk<M)f WcUiiifrtoii tlidiiglit tlie accession of a

woiiiun to the Kovtrcign's place would be fatal

to the present hopes of the Tories [who were

then expeetinj,' ii turn of events in their favor, as

against the Whig ailministration of Lord Mel-

bourne]. Peel, ' he said, ' has no manners, and

1 have no small talk.' lie s<'enied to take it for

granted thii; the new sovereign would choose

her Ministers as a schoolgirl chooses her com-

l)aiiiuns. He did not know, did not foresee, that

with the accession of Queen Victoria the real

reign of comtitutional government in these is-

lands was to begin. The late King had advauee<l

somewhat on the ways of his predecessors, but

his rule was still, to all intents and purposes, u

jiersonal rule. With the accession of Victoria

the .system of personal rule came to an end. The
elections which at that time were necessary on

th(! coming of a new sovereign went slightly in

favour of the Tories. The Whigs had many trou-

bles. They were not reformers enough for the

great body" of their supporters. . . . The Kadi-

cals had split off froi i them. They could not

manage O'Connell. The Chartist fire was al-

ready burning. There was many a serious crisis

in foreign policy — in China and in Egypt, for

example. The Canadian Hebellion and the mis-

sion of liOrd Durham involved the Whigs in

fresh anxieties, and laid them open to new at-

tacks from their enemies. On the top of all

came some disturbances, of a legislative rather

than an insurrectionary kind, in Jamaica, and
the GovernnK nt felt called upon to bring in a

Bill to suspend for five years the Constitution of

the island. A Liberal and reforming Ministry
bringing in a Bill to suspend a Constitution is in

a highly awkward and dangerous position. Peel

saw his opportunitj', and opposed the Bill. The
Government won by a majority of only 5. Lord
Melbourne accepted the situation, and resigned

[May 7, 1830]. The Queen sent for the Duke of

Wellington, and he, of course, advised her to

send for Peel. AVhen Peel came, the young
Queen told him with all the frankness of a girl

that she was sorry to part with her late Minis-
ters, and that she did not disapprove of their

conduct, but that she felt bound to act in accor-

dance with constitutional usages. Peel accepted
„he task of forming an Adininistrati m. And
then came the famous dispute known ,<is the
'Bedchamber Question'— the 'question de ju-

pons.' The Queen wished to retain her ladies-

in-waiting ; Peel insisted that there must be some
change. Two of these ladies *ere closely re-

lated to Whig statesmen whose policy was dia-

metrically opposed to that of Peel on no less im-
portant a (piestion than the Government of
Ireland. Peel insisted that he could not under-
take to govern under such conditions. The
tjueen, acting on the advice of her late Ministers,
would not give way. The whole dispute created
innnense excitement at the time. There was a
good deal of misunderstanding on both sides. It
was quietly settled, soon after, by a compromise
which the late Prince Consort suggested, and
which admitted that Peel had been in the right.

... Its importance to us now is that, as Peel
would not give way, .he Whigs had to come
back a^ciin, and they came back discredited and
damaged, having, as Jlr. Molesworth puts it,

got back ' behind the petticoats of the ladies-in-
wa'ting.' "—J. McCarthy, Sir Robert Peel, cJi. 13.

Also is: W. N. Slolesworth, Hist, of Eng.

,

1830-1874, V. 2, ch. 1.—H. Dunckley, Lord Mel-
bourne, eh. 11.

A. D. 1837-.— rhe Victorian Age in Litera-
ture.— " It may perhaps be a.ssumed without any
undue amount of speculative venturesomeness
that the age of Queen Victoria will stand out in

history as the period of a literature as distinct

from others as the age of Eli;jabeth or Anno, ol-

tliough not perhaps equal in greatness to the
latter, and far indeed below the former. At the

oiiening of Queen Victoria's reign a great race of
literary men had come to a close. It is curious
to note how sharply and completely the litera-

ture of Victoria separates itself from that of the
era whose heroes were Scott, Byron, and Words-
worth. Before Queen Victoria came to the throne,

Scott, Byron, Coleridge, and Keats were dead.
Wonisworth lived, indeed, for many years after;

so did Southey and Moo; j ; and Savage Landor
(lied much later still. But Wordsworth, Southey,
Jloore, and Landor had completed their literary

work before Victoria came to the throne. Not
one of them added a cubit or an inch to his in-

tellectual stature from that time ; some of them
even did work which distinctly proved that their

day was done. A new and fresh breath was
soon after breathed into literature. Nothing,
perhaps, is more remarkable about the better

literature of the age of Queen Victoria than its

complete severance from the leadership of that
which had gone before it, and its evidence of a
fresh and genuine inspiration. It is a somewhat
curious fact, too, very convenient for the pur-
poses of this historj', that the literature of Queen
Victoria's time thus far divides itself clearly

enough into two ports. Tlie poets, novelists, and
historians who were making their fame with the
beginning of the reign had done all their best
work ana made their mark before these later

years, and were followed by a new and different

school, drawing inspiration from wholly different

sources, and challenging comparison as antago-
iiisls rather than disciples. We speak now only
of literature. In science the most remarkable
developments were reserved for the later years
of ihc reign."—J. McCarthy, The Literature of the
Victorian lieign (Appletons' Journal, Jan., 1879,

jh 498).
—"The age of Queen Victoria is as justly

entitled to give name to a literary epoch as any
of those penods on which this distinction has been
conferved by posterity. A new tone of thought
and a new colour of style are discernible from
about the date of the Queen's accession, and,
even should these characteristics continue for

generations without apparent break, it will be
remembered that the Elizabethan age did not
terminate with Elizabeth. In one important re-

spect, however, it differs ffom most of those
epochs which derive their appellation from a sov-

ereign. The names of Augustus, Lorenzo, Louis
XI\., Anne, are associated with a literary ad-
vance, a claim to have bequeathed models for

imitation to succeeding ages. This claim is not
preferred on behalf of the age of Victoria. It

represents the fusion of two currents which had
alternately prevailed in successive periods. De-
light and UtUity met. Truth and Imagination
kis.sed each other, Pnntical reform awoke the
enthusiasm of genius, and genius put poetry to

new use, or made a new path for itself in prose.

The result has been much gain, some loss, and an
originality of aspect which would alone render our
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Quccn's reign intellectually memorable. Look-
in/j buck to the 18th century in England, wc see

the spirit of utility entirely in tlie ascendant.
Intellectual power is as great as ever, immortal
books arc wntten as of old, but there is a general
incapacity not only for the pro<luotion, but for

the comprehension of works of the imagination.
Minds as robust as Johnson's, as acute as Hume's,
display neitlier strength nor intelligence in their

criticism of the Elizabethan writers, and their

professed regard for even the masterpieces Of an-

tiquity is evidently in the main conventional.

Conversely, when the spell is broken and the

capacity for imaginative composition returns, the

half-ccnturv immediately preceding her JIajesty'.s

accession Joes not, outside the domain of the

ideal, produce a single work of the first class,

llallam, the elder Mill, and others compose, in-

deed, books of great value, but not great books.

In poetry and romantic fiction, on the other hand,
the genius of tliat age reaches a height unat-

taincd since Milton, and probably not destined to

be rivalled for many generations. In the ago of

Victoria we witness the fusion of its predecessors.

"

—1{. Garnett, Literature (The Reign of Queen
Victoria, ctl hy T. II. Ward, v. 3, i)p. 445-446).—
"The mo.st conspicuous of the substantial dis-

tinctions between the literature of the present

day and that of the first quarter or tliird of Ihe

century may bo describctl as consisting in the

different relative positions at the two dates of

Prose and Verse. In the Georgian era verse was
in the ascendant; in the Victorian en the su-

premacy has passed to prose. It is not f.isy for

any one who has grown up in the latter to esti-

mate ariglit the universal excitement \. hich used
to bo produced in the former by a new poem of

Scott's, or Byron's, or Jloore's, or Campbell's, or

Crabbe's, or the equally fervid interest that was
taken throughout a more limited circle in one by
Wordsworth, or Southey, or Shelley. There may
have been a pover in the spirit of poetry which
that of proso would in vain aspire to. Probably
nil the verso ages would be found to have been
of higher glow than the prose ones. The ago in

(piestion, at any rate, will hardly be denied by
any one who remembers it to have been in these

centuries, perhaps from the mightier character
of the events and circumstances in the midst of

which wo were then placed, an age in which the

national heart beat more strongly than it does at

firesent in regard to other things as well as this,

ts reception of the great poems that succeeded
one anotner so rapidly from the first appearance
of Scott till the death of Byron was like its re-

ception of tlio succession of great victories that,

ever thickening, and almost unbroken by a single
defeat, filled up the greater part of the ten years
from Trafalgnr to Waterloo— from th<! ...st fight

of Nelson to tlie last of Wellington. No such
huzzas, making the welkin ring with the one
voice of a whole people, and ascending alike

from every city and town and humblest village

in the land, have been hoard since then. ... Of
course, there was plenty of prose also written
througliout the verse era; but no book in prose
that was then produced greatly excited the ])ub-

lie mind, or drew any considerable amount of at-

tention, till the Wavcrley novels began to np
pear; and even that remarkable series of works
did not succeed in at once reducing poetry to the

second place, however chief a share it niiy have
had in hastening that result. Of the other prose

writing that then went on what was most effec-

tive was that of the perio<lical press,— of the Edin-
burgh Iloview and Cobbett's Hegistcr, and, at a
later date, of Blackwood's Magazine and the Lon-
don Magazine (the latter with Charles Lamb and
I)e (iuincey among its contributors),— much of
it owing more or less of its i)ower to its vehement
politiciu partisanship. A descent from poetry to

prose is the njost familiar ofM phenomena in

the history of literature. Call it natural decay
or degeneracy, or only a relaxation which the
spirit of a people reciuires after having been for
a certain time on the wing or on the stretch, it

is what a ])eriod of more than ordinary poetical
productiveness always ends in. "— G. L. Craik,
('oinpendious Ilisf. of Enrj. Literature, r. 2, pp.
553-5.')5.—"What . . . are the specific channels
of Victorian utterance in verse ? To define them
is dilllcult, becpuse they are so subtly varied and
so inextricably interwoven. Yet I think thoy
may be superficially described as the idyll a id

the lyric. Under the idyll I should class all

narrative and dcscriiitivo poetry, of whicli this

age lins been extraordinarily prolific; sometimes
assuming tlie form of minstrelsy, as in the lays
of Scolt; sometimes approaching to the classic

style, as in tlie Hellenics of Landor; sometimes
rivjillini; the novcllette, ns in the work of Tenny-
scin ; sdmctimcs aiming at p.sychological analyses,

as in the portraits drawn by Robert Browning;
sometimes conlining art to bare history, as in

Crabbe ; sometimes indulging flights of pure artis-

tic fancy, as in Keats' "Eudymion" and "Lamia,"
Under its many metamorphoses the narrative and
descriptive poetry of our century bears tlie stamp
of the idyll, because it is fragmentary and be-

cause it results in a picture. . . . No literature

and no age has been more fertile of lyric poetry
than Englisli literature in the ago of Victoria.

The fact is apparent. I should superfluously
burden my readers if I were to prove the point
by reference to Byron, Coleridge, Shelley, Keats,
Wordsworth, Rossetti, Clough, Swinburne, Ar-
nold, Tennyson, and I do not know how Many
of less illustrious but splendid names, in d( tail.

The causes are not far to seek. Without a com-
prehensive vehicle like the epic, which belsiiga

to the first period of national life, or the drama,
which belongs to its secondary i)eriod, our poets
of a later day have had to sing from their inner
selves, subjectively, introspectively, obeying im-
pulses from nature and the world, which touched
them not as they were Englishmen, but as they
were this man or that woman. . . . When th t

sang, they sang with their particular voice; and
the lyric is the natural channel for such song.

But what a complex thing is this Victorian lyric I

It includes Wordsworth's sonnets and Rossetti's

ballads, Coleridge's ' Ancient Mariner ' and Keats'
odes, dough's ' Easter day ' and Tennyson's
' Maud,' Swinburne's 'Songs before Sunrise ' and
Browning's 'Dramatis Persona;,' Thomson's
' Ciiy of Dreadful Night ' and Mary Robinson's
' Handful of Honeysuckles,' Andrew Lang's Bal-

lades and Sharp's ' Weird of Jlichael Scot,' Dob-
son's dealings with the eighteenth century and
Noel's 'Cliild's Garland,' Barnes's Dorsetshire

Poems and Buchanan's London Lyrics, tlie songs
from Empedoclcs on Etna and Ebcnezcr Jones's
' Pagan's Drinking Chant,' Shelley's Ode to the

West Wind and Mrs. Browning's ' Pan is Dead,'
Newman's hymns and Qossc's Chant Royal. The
kaleidoscope presented by this lyric is so inex-
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haustibU' tliiit any man with the fnitrmont of a

memory might pair oil ncorcs of imiliiis by ad-

mired aulliors, and yet not fall upon the same
parallels as thost- uliich I liave niiidc. The
genius of our eeutury. debarred from epic, de-

barred from drama, falls back upon idyllic and
lyrical expre ''on. In the idyll it satisfies its

(Jbjeetive craving after art. In" the lyric it pours

forth personality. It woidd be wrong, however,

to liniil the wealth of our poetry to these two
branches. Such i)ocms as AVordswortli's ' E.v-

cursion,' Hvnjn's 'Don Juan 'and ' Childe Har-

old,' Mrs. Ijrowning's 'Aurorii Leigh,' William
Morris's 'Earthly Paradise,' dough's 'Amours
de Voyage,' are not to be clnssiticd in either

species. They aro partly autoliiographical, and
in part the intluonce of the tale makes itself dis-

tinctly felt iu them. Nor again can wu omit the

translations, of which so many have been made

;

some of them real masterpieces and additions to

our literature."—J, A. Symonds, A ComjMrison

of Elizabethan with Victorian Poetrti {Fortnightly

Rev., Jan. 1, 1S89, pp. 63-04).— The difference

between the drama and the novel "is one of per-

spective ; fnd it is tills which in a wide .sense dis-

tinguishes the Elizabethan and the Victorian

v'jws of life, and thence of art. . . . It is . . .

the present aim of art to throw on life all manner
of side-lights, such as the stage can hardly con-
trive, but which the novel professes to manage
for those who can read. The round unvarnished
tale of the early novelists has been dead for over
a century, and in its place we have Action that

seeks to be as completo as life itself. . . . There
Is, then, in each of these periods an excellence

and a relative defect: in the Elizabethan, round-
ness and balance, but, to us, a want of fulness

;

in the Victorian, am])lified knowledge, but a fall-

ing short of comprehensiveness. And adajitcd

to each respectively, the drama and the novel
are its most expressive literary fonn. The limita-

tions and scope of the drama are those of its

time, and so of the novel. Even as the Eliza-

bethan lived with all Ids might and was not
troubled about many things, his art was intense
and round, but restricted ; and as the Victorian
commonly views life by the light of a patent
reading-lamp, and so, sitting apart, sees much to

perplex, the novel gives a more complex treat-

ment of life, with rarer success in harmony.
This rareness is not, however, due to the novel
itself, but to the minds of its makers. In pos-
sibility it is indeed the greater of the two, being
more epical ; for it is as capable of grandeur, and
is ampler. This largeness in Victorian life and
art argues in the great novelists a quality of
spirit which it is difflcult to name without being
misunderstood, and which is peculiarly non-Eliza-
bethan. It argues what Burns would call a casti-

gated pulse, a supremacy over passion. Yet
they are not Lucretian gods, however calm their
atmosphere; their minds are not built above
humanity, but, being rooted deep in it, rise high.
. . . Both periods are at heart earnest, and the
stamp on the great literature of each is that of
reality, heightened and made powerful by ro-
mance. Nor is their agreement herein greatly
shaken by the novel laying considerable stress on
the outside of life, while the drama is almost
heedless of it; for they both seek to break into
the kernel, their variance being chiefly one of
method, dictated by difference of knowledge,
taste, and perception. "—T. D. Robb, The Eliza-

bethan Drama and tne Victorian Novel (Lippin-
cott't Monthly Maijazine. April, 1801, pp. 530-533).

A. D. 1838-1842.—The Chartist agitation.—
" AVIien the Parliament was opened by the Queen
on the 5th of February, 1830, a passage in the
Royal Sijeech had reference to a state of domes-
tic affairs whicli presented an unhappy con-
trast to the universal loyalty which marked the
period of the Coronation. Ilcr Majesty said: 'I

have observed with ])ain the persevering efforts

which have been made in some parts of the coun-
try to excite my subjects to disobedience and
resistance to the law, and to recommend dan-
gerous and illegal practices.' Chartism, which
lor ten subsequent years occasionally agitated
the country, had then begun to take root. On
the previous 12th of December a proclamation
had been issued against illegal Chartist assem-
blies, several of which had been held, says the
proclamation, ' after 8uns"t by torchlight.' The
persons attending these meeting.', were armed
with guns and pikes; and demagogues, such as

Feargus O'Connor and the Rev. Jlr. Stephens at

Bury, addressed the people in the most inflam-

matory language. . . . The document called

'The People's Charter,' which was embodied in

the form of a bill in 1838, comprised six points :
—

universal suffrage, excluding, however, women

;

division of the United Kingdom into equal
electoral districts; vote by ballot; annual parlia-

ments; no property qualification for members;
and a payment to every member for his legisla-

tive services. These principles so quickly rec-

ommended themselves to the working-classes
that in the session of 1839 the number of signa-

tures to a petition presented to Parliament was
upwards of a million and a quarter. The mid-
dle classes almost universally looked with ex-
treme jealousy and apprehension upon any at-

tempt for an extension of the franchise. The
upper ( lasses for the most part regarded the pro-

ceedings of the Chartists with a contempt which
scarcely concealed their fears. This large sec-

tion of the working population very soon became
divided into what were called pliy.sical-force

Chartists and moral-force Chartists. As a nat-

ural consequence, the principles and acts of the
physical-force Cliartists disgusted every sup-
])orter of order and of the rights of property."

—

C. Knight, Popular Ilist. of Emj., v. 8, ch. 23.—
"Nothing can be more unjust than to' represent
the leaders and promoters of the movement as
mere factious and sell .leeking demagogues.
Some of them were men of great ability and elo-

quence; some were impassioned young poets,

drawn from the class whom Kingsley has de-
scribed in his ' Alton Locke ' ; some were men of
education ; many were earnest and devoted fanat-
ics; and, so far as we can judge, .all, or nearly
all, were sincere. Even the man who did the
movement most barm, and who mad" himself
most odious to all reasonable outsiders, the once
famous, now forgotten, Feargus O'Connor, ap-
pears to have been sincere, and to have person-
ally lost more than he gained by his Chartism.
... lie was of commanding presence, great stat-

ure, and almost gigantic strength. He had edu-
cation ; he had mixed in good society ; he belonged
to an old family. . . . 'There were many men in
the movement of a nobler moral nature than
jioor, huge, wild Feargus O'Connor. There
were men like Thomas Cooper, . . . devoted,
impassioned, full of poetic aspiration, and no
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scant moasiire of poetic ins])iratioii as well.

Henry Vincent was a man of unimpeacliable
cliaractor. . . . Ernest Jones was as sincere anil

self-sacritlcing a man as ever joined a sinliinif

cause. ... It is necessary to read siicli a l)()ok

as Tliomns Cooper's Autobiograpliy to inider-

stand liow genuine was tlie poetic and ]iolitical

entliusiasm wlncli was at the heart of tlie Chart-
ist movement, and liow bitter was tlio suffering

which drove into its ranlis so many tliousands

of stout working men wlio, in a country lil<e

England, might well have expected to l)e alile

to live by the hard worli they were only too will-

ing to do. One must read the Anti-Corn-Law
Rhymes of Ebenezer Elliott to understantl how
the ' bread tax ' became identified in the minds
of the very best of the working class, and iden-

tified justly, with the system of political and
economical legislation which was undoubtedly
kept up, although not of conscious purpose, for

the benefit of a class. ... A whole literature of
Chartist newspapers sprang up to advocate the
cause. The 'Northern Star,' owned and con-
ducted by Peargus O'Connor, was the most popu-
lar and influential of them; but every great
town had its Chartist press. Meetings were held
at which sometimes very violent language was
employed. ... A fonnidable riot took place in

Birmingham, where the authorities endeavo\ired
to put down n Chartist meeting. . . . Efforts

were made at times to bring about a compromise
with the middle-class Liberals and the Anti-Corn-
Law leaders ; but all such attempts proved fail-

ures. The Chartists would not give up their

Charter ; many of them would not renounce the

hope of seeing it carried by force. The Govern-
ment began to prosecute some of the orators and
leaders of the Charter movement ; and some of
these were convicted, imprisoned and treated

with great severity. Henry Vincent's imprison-
ment at Newport, in Wales, was the occasion of
an attempt at rescue rNovember 4, 1830] which
bore a very close resemblance indeed to a scheme
of organised and armed rebellion." A conflict

occurred in which ten of the Chartists were
killed, and some 50 were wounded. Three of
the leaders, named Frost, Williams, and Jones,
were tried and convicted on the charge of high
treason, and were sentenced to death; but the
sentence was commuted to one of transportation.

"The trial and conviction of Frost, Williams,
and Jones, did not put a stop to the Chartist agi-

tation. On the contrary, that agitat'on seemed
rather to wax and strengthen and gro v broader
because of the attempt at Newpoit and its

consequences. . . . There was no lack of what
were called energetic measures on the part of the
Government. The leading Chartists all over the
country were prosecuted and tried, literally by
hundreds. In most cases they were convicted
and sentenced to terms of imprisonment. . . .

The working classes grew more and more bitter

against the Whigs, who they said had professed
Liberalism only to gain their own ends. . . .

There was a profound distrust of the middle
class and their leaders," and It was for that rea-

son that the Chartists would not join hands with
tlio Anti-Corn-Law movement, then in full prog-
ress. "It is clear that at that time the Chart-
ists, who represented the bulk of the artisan
class in most of the large towns, did in their very
hearts believe that England was ruled for the
benefit of aristocrats and millionaires who were

absolutely Indiifcrcnt to the svirFcrinf,,^ of the
])oor. It Is eouully dear that most of what are

called th('rulin„ ^'lassdiil really l)clievi' the Eng-
lish working n- 'u who joined the Chartist move-
ment to be a race of fierce, unmaniigcabic, and
sclfisli communists, wlio, if they were allowed
their own way for a moment, would prove them-
selves determined to overthrow throne, aliar, and
nil established securities of society."—J. Mc-
artliy. Hist, of Our Own TimeK, cli. 5 {v. 1).

—

Among the measures of coercion advocated in

the councils of the Chartists was that of appoint-
ing and observing what was to be called a
"'sacred month,' during which the working
classes throughout the wluile kingdom were to

abstain from every kind of labour, in the hope
of compelling the governing classes to concede
the charter."—W. N. Molesworth, Hist, of Eng.,
1830-1874, V. 3, ch. 5.

Al,,ao IN ; T. Cooper, Life, by himself, ch. 14-33.

—W. Lovett, Life and Stnigqle*, eh. 8-15.—T.
Frost, Fortii Years' liecoUcetionfi, ch. 3-11.—H.
Jephson, The Phttform, pt. 4, ch. M and 19 ()\ 3).

A. D. 1839-1842.— The Opium War with
China. SeeCiiiN.v: A. D, lM;ii)-1843.

A. D. 1840.—Adoption of Penny-Postage.

—

"In 1837 Mr. Rowland Hill had published his

plan of a cheap and unll'ori.i postage. A Com-
mittee of the House of Commons was appointed
in 1837, which continued its inquiries through-
out the session of 1838, and arrived at the con-

viction that the plan was feasible, and deserving
of a trial under legislative sanction. After much
discussion, and the experiment of a varying
charge, the uniform rate for a letter not weigh-
ing more than half an ounce became, by order of
the Treasury, one penny. This great reform
came Into operation on the lOtli of January, 1840.

lis final accomplishment is mainly due to the sa-

gacity and perseverance of the man who first con-
ceived the scheme."—C. Knight, Crown Hist, of
Kng., p. 883.— " Up to this time the rates of pos-

tage on letters were very heavy, and varied ac-

cording to the distance. For instance, a single

letter conveyed from one part of a town to an-

other cost 3d. ; a letter from Reading, to London
7d. ; from Brighton, 8d. ; from Aberdeen, Is. 3id.

;

from Belfast, Is. 4tl. If the letter was 'writ-

ten on more than a single sheet, the rate of pos-

tage was much higher."—W. N. Jlolesworth,

Hist. ofEng., 1830-1874, v. 2, eh. 1.

Also in: G. B. Hill, Life of ,Sir Rowland Hill.

A. D. 1840.—The Queen's marriage.—"On
January 16, 1840, the Queen, opening Parliament
in person, announced her intention to marry her
cousin, Prince Albert of Saxo Coburg-Gotha—

a

step which she trusted would be ' conducive to

the Interests of my people as well as to my own
domestic happiness. "... It was indeed a mar-
riage founded on affection. . . . The tjueen had
for a long time loved her cousin. He was nearly
her own age, the Queen being the elder by three
months and two or three days. Francis Charles
Augustus Albert Emmanuel was the full name
of the young Prince. He was the second son of
Ernest, Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Saalfeld, and of
his wife Louisa, daughter of Augustus, Duke of
Saxe-Gotha-Altenberg. Prince Albert was born
at the Rosenau, one of his father's residences,

near Coburg, on August 36, 1819. ... A mar-
riage between the Princess Victoria and Prince
Albert had been thought of as desirable among
the families on both sides, but it was always
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wisely nsolvptl tlmf nothing slioi.ld Iiosiild to \\u:

young I'riMccssoii tlic siibji't' iiiikw she licrsclf

hIiowimI II ilisliiict likiiiK foi '' .'rcou.iir. In 1836,

Princi! Albert wiis brought by his fiithcr to Kiig-

land, 1 iiuulc the pcrsoiml u(Miui'.intuii''o of tho

Princi and Hhe seciiis at oikc to liive brtii

(Iniwn toward liim in the niauniT which her fam-

ily and friinds would most have desired. . . .

The niurnage of tlie tiueen and tlie Prince tO'>k

place on February 10. 1840."—J. McCarthy, llini

of Our Oirn Tiiiits, eh. 7 (c 1).

A. D. 1841-1842.— Interference in Afghanis-
tan.—The first Afghan War. See AK(iir.\Ni8-

ian; a. 1). 180;i-I8;i8; 18;t8-184ii; 1842-1809.

A. D. 1841-1842.— Fall of the Melbourne
Ministry.—Opening of the second administra-
tion of Sir Robert Peel.—In 1841, the Whig
-.Ministry (.Melbourne's) determined "to do some-
tliiiig for freedom of trade. . . . Colonial timber
and sugar were charged with a duty lighter than
was inipo.sed on foreign timber and sugar; and
forcigii sugar paid a lighter or a heavier duty ac-

cording as it was imported from countries of

slave labour or countries of free labour. It was
resolved to raise the duty on colonial timber, but
to lower the tluty on foreign timber and foreign

sugar, and at the same time to replace the slid-

ing scale of the Corn Laws then in force [see

Tauikp Leoisi,ation (England): A. D. 1815-

1828] with a fixed duty of 8s. per quarter. . . .

The concessions offercil by the Ministry, too small

to excite the enthusiasm of the free traders, were
enough to rally all the threatened interests around
Peel. Baring's revision of the sugar duties was
rejected by a majority of 36. Everybcxly ex-

pected the Mini8t*;rs to resign tipon this defeat

;

but they luerely announced the continuance of

the former duties. Then Peel gave notice of a
vote of want of confidence, and carried it on the
4th of June by a single vote in a House of 033
members. Instead of resigning, the Ministem
appealed to the country. The elections went on
through the last days of June and the whole of

July. When the new Parliament was complete,
it appeared that the Conservatives could count
upon 307 votes in the House of Commons. The
Ministry met Parliament on the 24tli of August.
I'eel in the Hour-eof Commons and Ripon in the
House of Lt)rd8 moved amendments to the Ad-
dress, which were carried by majorities of 01 and
73 respectively." The Ministry resigned and a
Conservative Government was formed, with Peel
at its heiul, as First Lord of the Treasury. '

' Wel-
lington entered the Cabinet without office, and
Ly nilhurst assumed for the third time the honours
of Lord Cliancellor. " Among the lesser members
of the Adnnnistration— not in the Cabinet— was
Mr. Gladstone, who became Vice-President of
the Board of Trade. "This time Peel experi-
enced no dilliculty with regard to the Queen's
Household. It had been previously arranged
that in the case of Lord Melbourne's resignation
three Whig Ladies, the Duchess of Bedford, the
Duchess of Sutherland, and Lady Normanby,
should resign of their own accord. One or two
other changes in the Household contented Peel,
and these the Queen accorded with a frankness
which placed him entirely at his ease. . . . Dur-
ing the recess Peel took a wide survey of the ills

affecting the commonwealth, and of the possible
remedies. To supply the deficiency in the reve-
nue without laying new burthens upon the hum-
bler class; to revive our fainting manufactures

by encouraging the imporlation of raw material;

to assuaf',' distress by making the price of pro-

visions lower and more regular, without taking
:' way that i)roteetion whicli he still Micvcd es-

sential to British agriculture: the.se were tho
tasks which Peel now bent his nund to compass.
. . . Having solved [the problems] to his own
satisfaction, he had to persuade his colh-agues
that they were right. Only one proved obstinate.

The Duke of Buckingham would hear of no
change in the degree of protection afforded to

agriculture. He surrendered the Privy Seal,

wiiich was given to the Duke of Bucclcugh. . . .

The Queen's Speech recommended Parliament
to consider the state of the laws affecting the im-
jiortation of corn and other commodities. It an-

nounced the beginning of a revolution which few
])ers()ns in England thought possible, although it

was to be completed in little more than ten years.

"

—F. C. Montague, Life of Sir Robert Peel, ch. 7-8.

Also in: J. U. Thursflcld, Peel, ch. 7-8.—W.
C. Taylor, Life and Times of Sir Robert Peel, v.

3, e/i. 3-5.—J. W. Croker, Corremiondenee and
JJifinet, ch. 22 (i'. 3).

A. D. 1842.—The Ashburton Treaty with the
United States. See United States of Am. :

A. D. 1843.

A. D. 1845-1846.—Repeal of the Com Laws
and dissolution of the League. See Tauiff
Legislation (Enoland): A. I). 1845-1846.

A. D. 1845-1846.—First war with the Sikhs.
See India: A. D. 1845-1849.

A. D. 1846.— Settlement of the Oregon
Boundary Question with the United States.
See Ouegon: A. I). 1844-1840.

A. D. 1846.—The vengeance of the Tory-
Protectionists.—Overthrow of Peel.—Advent
of Disraeli.—Min'jtry of Lord John Russell.

—

"Strange to si' , the day when the Bill [extin-

guishing the (uties on corn] was read in the
House of Lon's for the third time [Juue 35] saw
the fall of Peel's Ministry. The fall was due to
the state of Ireland. The Government had been
bringing in a Coercion Bill for Ireland. It was
introduced while the Corn Bill was yet passing
through the House of Commons. The situation
was critical. All the Irish followers of Mr.
O'Counell would bo sure to oppose the Coercion
Bill. The Liberal party, at least when out of of-

fice, had usually made it their princijile to oppose
Coercion Bills, if they were uot attended with
.some promises of legislative reform. The Eng-
lish Radical members, led by Mr. Cobden and Mr.
Bright, were certain to oppose coercion. If the
protectionists should join with these other oppo-
nents of the Coercion Bill, the fate of the
measure was assured, and with it the fate of the
Government. This was exactly what happened.
Eighty Protectionists followed Lord George Ben-
tinck into the lobby against the Bill, in combina-
tion with the Free Traders, the Whigs, and the
Irish Catholic and national members. The divi-

sion took place on the second reading of the Bill on
Thursday, June 25, and there was a majority of
73 against the Ministry. "—J. McCarthy, Ihe Epoch
of Inform, p. 183.—The revengeful Tory-Protec-
tionist attack on Peel was led by Sir George
Bcntinck and Benjamin Disraeli, then just mak-
ing himpielf felt in the House of Commons. It

was distinctly grounded upon no objection in

principle to the Irish Coercion Bill, but on the
declaration that they could " no longer trust Peel,
and, ' must therefore refuse to give him unconsti-
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tutional powers.' . . . He liiul twice betniyeil

the party who Imd trust(ul liis promises. . . .

'The gentlemen of Enghmd,' of wliom it hml
once been Sir Koljcrt's |)rouilest boast to be tlic

leader, declared against him. lie was beaten by
an overpowering majorily, and his career as an
English Minister was closed. Disraeli's had been
the liand which dethroned him, and to Disraeli

himself, after three yeare of anareliy and uncer-

tainty, descended the ta.sk of again building

together the shattered ruins of the Conservative
party. Very unwillingly they submitted to the

(uiwelcome necessity. Cannmg ami the elder

Pitt had ooth been called adventurers, but tliey

had birth and connection, and they ware at least

Euglishmen. Disraeli had risen out of a despised

race; he had never sued for their favours; ho
had voted and spoken as bo pleased, whether
they liked it or not. ... Ho was without Court
favour, and had hardly a powerfid friend except
Lord Lyndburst. He had never been tried on
the lower steps of the otlicial ladder. He was
yoimg, too— only 43— after all the stir that ho
had made. There was no example of a rise so

sudden under stich conditions. But the Tory
party had acceiited and cheered his services, and
he stood out alone among them as a debater of

superior power. Their own trained mpn had all

deserted them. Lord George remained for a year

or two as nominal chief: but Lord George cliod;

the conservatives could only consolidate them-
selves under a real leader, and Disraeli was the

single person that they had who was equal to the

situation. . . . He had overthrown Peel iind suc-

ceeded to Peel's honours."—J. A. Froude, Lord
Beaconsfleld, ch. 9.—Although the Tory-Protec-
tionists had accomplished the overthrow of Peel,

they were not prepared to take the Govermnent
into their own hands. The now Ministry was
formed under Lord John Russell, as First Lord of

the Treasury, with'Lord Palmerston in the Foreign
Office, Sir George Grey in the Homo Department,
Earl Grey Colonial Secretary, Sir C.Woml Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, and Mr. Macaiday Pay-
master-General.—W. C. Taylor, LJfe and Times

of Sir Robert Peel, e. 3, ch. 11.
—

'Tlie most im-
portant enactment of the Coercion Bill "(which
subsequently gave it the name of the Curfew
Act) was that which conferred on the executive

Government the power in proclaimed districts of

forbidding persons to bo out of their dwellings
between sunset and sunrise. The right of pro-

claiming a district as a disturbed district was
placed in the hands of the Lord-Lieutenant, who
miglit station additional constabulary there, the
whole expense of which was to bo borne by the

district."—J. P. Bright, iifj»«. of Eng., period A,

p. 137.

Also in: S. Walpole, Life of Lord John Bn^-
sell, eh. 16 {v. 1).—B. Disraeli, Lord Oeorge Ben-
tinck, ch. 14-16.

A. D. 1846.—DifTerence with France on the
Spanish marriages. Sec France: A. D. 1841-
1348.

A. D. 1848.—The last Chartist demonstra-
tion.—"The more violent Chartists had broken
from the Ptadical reformers, and had themseives
divided into two sections; for their nominal
leader, Feargus O'Connor, was at bitter enmity
with more thoroughgoing and earnest leaders

such as O'Brien and Cooper. O'Connor had not
proved a very efficient guide. He had entered
into a land scheme of a somewhat doubtful char-

acter. . . . He had also injudiciously taken up a
position of active hostility to '.he free-traders,

and wliile thus appearing as the champion of a
falling cause had alienated many of his sup-
porters. Yet tlie Parliament elecleil in 1H46 con-

tained several representatives of the t)liartist

principles, and O'Ciranor himself bad been re-

tunie(l for Nottingham by a large majority
over Hobhouse, a member of the new Ministry.

The revolution in France gave a sudden and
enormous impulse to the agitation. The coim-
try was filled with meetings at which violent

speeches were uttered and hints, not obscure,
dropped of the forcible establishment of a repub-
lic in England. A new (invention was sum-
moned for the 0th of April, a vast petition was
prepared, and a meeting, at which it was believed
tliat half a million of people would have been
present, was summoned to meet on Keniiington
Common on the lOth of April for the purpose of
carrying the petition to tlio House in procession.

The alarm felt in London was very great. It

was thought necessary to swear in special con-
stables, and the wealthier classes came forward
in vast numbers to bo enrolled. There are said

to have been no less than 170,000 special con-
stables. The military arrangements were en-

trusted to the Duke of Wellington; tlio public
offices were guarded and fortified ;

public vehicles
were forbidden to pass the streets lest they should
be employed for barricades ; and measures were
taken to prevent the procession from crossing

the bridges. . . . Such a display of determina-
tion seemed almost ridiculous when compared
with what actually occurred. But it was in fact

the cause of the harmless nature of the meeting.
Instead of half a million, about 80,000 men
assembled on Kennington Common. Feargus
O'Connor was tliere; Mr. Maine, the Commis-
sioner of Police, called him aside, told him he
might liold his meeting, but that the procession
would be stopped, and tliat he would be held
personally responsible for any disorder that might
occur. His heart had already begun to fail him,
and he . . . used all his influence to put an end
to the procession. His prudent advice was fol-

lowed, and no disturbance of any importance
took place. . . . The air of ridicule thrown over
the Chartist movement by the abortive close of a
demonstration which had been heralded with so
much violent talk was increased by the disclo-

sures attending the presentation of the petition."

There were found to bo only 2,000,000 names
appended to the document, instead of 5,000,000

as claimed, and great numbers of them were
manifestly spurious. "This failure proved a
deathblow to Chartism. "—J. F. Bright, Hist, of

Eng., period 4, pp. 176-178.

Also in: 8. Walpole, Hist, of Eng. from 1815,

c?i. 20 (». 4).

A. D. 1848-1849.— Second war with the
Sikhs.—Conquest and annexation of the Pun-
jab. See India: A. D. 1845-1849.

A. D. 1849.—Repeal of the Navigation Laws.
See Navig.vtion Laws: A. D. 1849.

A. D. 18A9-18SO.—The Don Pacifico Affair.

—Lord Paimerston's speech.—The little diffi-

culty with Greece which came to a crisis in the

last weeks of 1849 and the first of 1850 (see

Greece : A. D. 1846-1850), and which was com-
monly called the Don Pacifico Ailair, gave occa-

sion for a memorable speech in Parliament by
Lord Palmerston, defending his foreign policy
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npninst nttftrks. The speech (June 24, 1850),

which oceiipieil five liours, "from the dusk of

one (lay till the (lawn of unotlier." wiis Rreiitly

ndmlrcll, anil provcil iniincnsely cITcdivc in rais-

ing the speaker's reputation. "The Dun I'acitico

liehate wa.s uiKinestionahlv an iniportimt land-

mark in the life of Lord i'almerston. Hitherto

his merits had heen known only to a seleet few;

for the Hritish puhlic does not read Hlue Hooks,

and as a rule trouhles itself very little about

foreign polities ut all. . . . Hut the Paeifleo

speech eauKJit th(! ear of tlu! nation, and was re-

ceived with a universal verdict of approval.

From that hour liord I'alnierstou became the

man of the peojile. and his rise to the premier-

ship oidv u (pieslion of time."—L. C. Banders,

LiJ'ii of i'iscount I'lUiitenton, ch. 8.

Ai.so in: Marquis of Lome, Viscount Palm-
rntoii, ch. 7.—,1. McCarthy, Jliat. of Our Uirii

Time*, ch. 11) (p. 2).— J. Morley, Life of OMeii,
V. 2, ch. 3.—T. Martin, Life of the I'nnce Consort,

ch. 38 (r. 2).

A. D. 1850.—The so-called Clayton-Bulwer
Treaty with the United States, establishing a
joint protectorate over the projected Nicara-
gua Canal. See NlCAUAdlA: A. 1). IHoO.

A. D. 1850.— Restoration of the Roman
Episcopate.— The Ecclesiastical Titles Bill.

See Papacy; A. 1). IH.ll).

A. D. 1850-18^2.—The London protocol and
treaty^on the SchlesVrig-Holstein Question.
See Scandinavian States (Denmark): A. 1).

1848-1802.

A. D. 1851.—The Great Exhibition.— "The
first of May, 1851, will always be memorable as

the day on which the Great Exhibition was
opened In Hyde Park. . . . Many exhibitions of

a similar kind liavo taken place since. Some of

these far surpassed that of Hyde Park in the

splendour and variety of the collections brought
together. Two of them at least— those of Paris

In 1807 and 1878— were infinitely superior in the

array and display of the products, the dresses,

the inhabitants of far-divided countries. Hut
the impression which the Hyde Park Exhibition
made upon the ordinary mind was like that of

the boy's first visit to the play— an impression
never to be equalled. . . It was the first Oi •

ganised to gather all the representatives of the
world's industry into one great fair. . . . The
Hyde Park Exhibition was often described as
the festival to open the long reign of Peace. It

might, as a mere matter of chronology, be called
without any impropriety the festival to celebrate
the close of the short reign of Peace. From that
year, 1851, it may be said fairly enough that the
world has hardly known a week of peace. . . .

The first idea of the Exhibition was conceived by
Prince Albert; and it was his energy and influ-

ence which succeeded in carrying the idea into
practical execution. . . . Many persons were
disposed to sneer at it; many were sceptical
about its doing any good; not a few still re-

garded Prince Albert as a foreigner and a ped-
ant, and were slow to believe that onything
really practical was likely to be developed under
his impulse and protection. . . . There was a
grcot deal of difficulty in selecting a plan for the
building. . . . Happily, a sudden inspiration
struck Mr. (afterward Sir Joseph) Paxton, who
was then in charge of the Duke of Devonshire's
superb grounds at Chatsworth. Why not try
glass and iron? he asked himself. . . . Mr. Pax

-

ton sketched out his plan hastily, and the idea

was eagerly accepted by the Hoyal ( 'ommis,siou-

ers. He made many improvements afterwards
in his design; but the palace of glass and iron

arose within tlie specified time on the green turf

of Hyde Park."—J. McCarthy, llitt. of Our Ouin
Times, ch. 21 (('. 2).

Also in : T. ^Martin, Life of the Prince Consort,

ch. 33-30, 31), 42-13 (c. 2). ,
A. D. 1851-1852.- The Coup d'Etat in

France and Lord Palmerston's dismissal from
the Cabini;)-.—Defeat and resignation of Lord
John Russell.—The first Derby-Disraeli Min-
istry and the Aberdeen coalition Ministry.

—

The "coup d'etat" of December 2ml, 18.)1, by
which Louis Napoleon made himself master of

France (see Fkance: A. D. 1851) brought about
the dismissal of Lord Palmerston from the Hritish

Ministry, followed quickly 1 ' the overthrow of
the Ministry which expelled ." ni. "Lord Palm-
erston not only expressed pi.vatcly to Count
Walewski [thfi French ambassador] his approval
of the 'coup d'etat,' but on the 10th of December
wrote a desijatch to Lord Normanby, our repre-

sentative in Paris, expressing in strong terms his

satisfaction at the success of the French Presi-

dent's arbitrary action. This despatch was not
submitted cither to the Prune Minister or to the
Queen, and of course the offence was of too
serious a character to be passed over. A great
deal of correspondence ensued, and as Palmer-
ston's explanations were not deemed satisfactoiy,

and he had clearly broken the undertaking he
gave some time previously, he was dismissed
from office. . . . There were some who thought
him irretrievably crushed from this time for-

ward ; but a very short time only elapsed before

he retrieved his fortunes and was as powerful
as ever. In February 1852 Lord John Russell

brought in a Militia Bill which was intended to

develop a local militia for the defence of the
country. Lord Palmerston strongly disapproved
of the scope of the measure, and in committee
moved an amendment to omit the word 'local,'

so as to constitute a regular militia, which should
be legally transportable all over the kingdom,
and thus be always ready for any emergency.
The Government were defeated by eleven votes,

and as the Administration had been very weak
for some time, Lord John resigned. Lord
Derby formed a Ministry; and invited the co-

operation of Palmerston, but the offer was de-

clined, as the two statesmen differed on the
question of imposing a duty on the importation
of corn, and other mattefs. —6. B. Smith, The
Prime Ministers of Queen Victoria, pp. 264-265.—"The new Ministry [in which Mr. Disraeli

became Chancellor of the Exchequer] took their

seats on the 27th of February, but it was under-

stood that a dis.solution of Parliament would
take place in the summer, by which the fate of
the new Government would be decided, and that

in the meantime the Opposition should hold its

hand. The ruw troo

House of Commons
)s [of the Tory Party in the

, notwithstanding their in-

experience, aecpiitted themselves with credit, and
some good Bills were passed, the Militia Bill

among the number, while a considerable addition

to the strength of the Navy was effected by the

Duke of Northumberland. No doubt, when the

general election began, the party had raised

itself considerably in public estimation. But for

one consideration the country would probably
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have been quite wlllinf; to entrust its destinies to

tlieir Imiids. IJut that one consideration wiis nil

iniportiiut. . . . Tlie Government wns olilig('<l

to go t( tlie country, to some extent, on Protec-

tionist principles. It wiis known that a Derbyitc
majority meant a moderate import duty ; and the
consequence was that Lord Derby just lost tin,'

hattle, tliou.i,'h by a very narrow majority.
AV'hen Parliament met in Novemtier, Lord Dcrliy

and Mr. Disraeli had a very dillleult j;ame to

play. . . . NeKotial ions were a)j;ain opened with
Palmerston an(l the Peelites, and on tliis occasion
Gladstone and itlr. Sidney Ilerhen were willing

to join if Lord Palmerston might lead in tlie

IIou.sc of Commons. Uut the Queen put her
veto on this arrangement, whicli accordingly fell

to the ground; and Lord Derby had to meet the

Opposition attack witliout any reinforcements.

. . . Ou the lOtli of December, . . . being de-

feated on the IJudget by a majority of 19, Lord
Derby at ouco resigned.''—T. E. Kcl)bel, Life of
the harl of Derby, ch. 6.

— "Tlie new Government
[which siicceeded that of Derby] was a coalition

of Wliigs and Peelites, witli Sir William Sloles-

worth thrown in to represent the Radicals. Lord
Aberdeen became Prime Minister, and >[r. Glad-
stone Chancellor of tlie E.xchequor. The other
Peelites in the Cabinet were tlie Duke of New-
castle, Sir James Graham, and Mr. Sidney Her-
bert."—G. W. E. Russell, The lit. Hon. William
Etcurt Gladatone, ch. 5.

A. D. 1852.—Second Burmese War.—'An-
nexation of Pegu. See India: A. D. 1853.

A. D. 1852-1853.—Abandonment of Protec-
tion by the Conservatives.—Further progress
in Free Trade. See Tahipf Legislation (Eng-
land): A. D. 1816-1879.

A. D. 1853-1855.—Civil-Service Reform. See
Civil-Seuvice Refoii.m in England.
A. D. 1853-1856.—The Crimean War. See

Russia: A. D. 1853-1854, to 1854-1856.

A. D. 1855.—Popular discontent with the
management of the war.—Fall of the Aber-
deen Ministry.—Palmerston's first premier-
ship.—A brightening of prospects.—"Our
army system entirely broke down [in the Cri-

mea], and Lord Aberdeen and the Duke of New-
castle were made the scapegoats of the popular
indignation. . . . But England was not only
suffering from unpreparedness and want of ad-
ministrative power in the War department ; there
were dissensions in the Cabinet. . . . Lord John
Russell gave so much trouble, that Lord Aber-
deen, after one of the numerous quarrels and
reconciliations which occurred at this juncture,
wrote to the Queen that nothing but a sense
of public duty and the necessity for avoiding
the scandal of a rupture kept him at his post.

... At a little later stage . . . the difficulties

wero renewed. Mr. Roebuck gave notice of his

motion for the appointment of a select committee
to inquire into the condition of the army be-
fore Sebastopol, and Lord John definitively re-

signed. The Ministry remained in office to await
the fate of Mr. Roebuck's motion, which was
carried against them by the very lar^e majority
of 157. Lord Aberdeen now placed the resigna-
tion of the Cabinet in the hands of the Queen
[Jan. 31. 18551. . . . Thus fell the Coalition
Cabinet of Lord Aberdeen. In talent and parlia-

mentary influence it was apparently one of the
strongest Governments ever seen, but it suffered
from a fatal war.C of cohesion."—G. B. Smith,

Prime ^fil^intcr> of Queen Victoria, pp. 237-230.
— "Lord Palmerston had passed Iiis 70th year
when the Premiership came to him for the first

time. On the fall ot the Coalition Government
the Queen sent for Lord Derby, and upon his

failure for Lonl John Russell. Palmerston was
willing at the express reciuest of her Majesty to

serve once more under his old chief, but Claren-

don and many of the Whigs not unnaturally
positively refused to do so. Palmerston finally

undertook and successfully achieved the task of

forming a Government out of the somewhat
heterogeneous elements at his command. Lord
Clarendon continued at the Foreign Office, and
Gladstone was still Chancellor of the Excheciuer.
The War Departmimt was reorganised, the office

of Secretary at War disappearing, and being
finally merged in that of Secretary of State for

War. Although Palmerston objected to Roe-
buck's Committee, he was practically compelled
to accept it, and this led to the resignation of
Gladstone, Graham and Herbert; tlieir places

being taken by Sir G. C. Lewis, Sir Cliarlea

Wood, and Lord John Russell."—Marciuis of
Lome, Viscount Pdlmemtnn, eh. 10.

—" It was a
dark hour in the history of the nation when Lord
Palmerston essayed the task which had been
abandoned by the tried wisdom of Derby, Lans-
downe, and John Russell. Far away in the

Crimea the war was dragging on without much
hope of a creditable solution, though the winter
of discontent and mismanagement was happily
over. The existence of the European concert

was merely nominal. The Allies had discovered,

many months previously, that, though Austria
was staunch, Prussia was a faithless friend. . . .

Between the belligerent powers the cloud of sus-

picion and distrust grew thicker ; for Abd-el-

Medjid was known to be freely squandering his

war loans on semglios and palaces while Kara
was starving ; and though there was no reason

for distrusting the present good faith of the
Emperor of the French, his policy was straight-

forward only as long as he kept himself free from
the inlluenee of the gang of stock-jobbers and
adventurers who composed his Ministry. Nor
was the horizon much brighter on the side of

England. A series of weak cabinets, and the

absence of questions of organic reform, had com-
pletely relaxed the bonds of Party. If there was
no regular Opposition, still Ijgs was there a regular

majority. . . . And the hand that was to restore

order out of chaos was not so steady as of yore.

. . . Lord Palmerston was not himself during the

first weeks of his leadership. But the prospect

speedily brightened. Though Palmerston was
considenibly over seventy, he still retained a won-
derful vigour of constitution. Ho was soon re-

stored to health, and was always t' be found at

his post. . . . His generalship secured ample
majorities for the Government in every division

during the session. Of the energy which Lord
Palmerston inspired into the operations against

Sebastopol, there can hardly be two opinions."

—L. C. Sanders, Life of Visoount Palmerston,

ch. 10.

A. D. 1855.— Mr. Gladstone's Commission
to the Ionian Islands. See Ionian Isl.\nd8:

A. D. 1815-186-3.

A. D. 1856-1860.—War with China.—French
alliance in the war.—Capture of Canton.

—

Entrance into Pekin.—Destruction of the
Summer Palace. See China: A. D. 1856-1860.
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A. D. 1857-1858.— The Sepoy Mutiny in

India. Sir Indi.v: A. I). 1H57, to 1857-1858

(Jii.v— Ii .m:).

A. D. 1858.—Assumption of the government

of India by the Crown.—End of the rule of the

East India Co. Sie IsniA: A. I). 1h:).\

A. D. 1858-1859.—The Conspiracy Bill.—

Fall of Palmerston's government.— Second
Ministry of Derby and Disraeli.—Lord Palmer-
ston again Premier.— " t)ii Jammry 14, 1858,

ail atlcmpt wan iiiailc to as.s«8sinat(i Napoleon

III, by a jriiiii,' of ilcspcradiM's. Iicailcd by Orsini,

wlio.so hcad-iniartcrs had previously been in Lou-

don. Not without some reason it was felt in

France that Hucli men ought not to be able to find

Hlieller in this ('ountry, and the Frciirh iMiuister

was ordered to make representations to that

eirect. Lord I'alrnerston, always anxious to eiil-

llvale the goiKl feeling of the I'reneh nation, de-

sired to pass II measure which should give to the

Hritish Oovcrninent the power to banish from
England any foreigner conspiring in Britain

against the life of u foreign sovereign. . . . An
uiifortunateoutbiirstof vituperation against Eng-
land in the FaMieh press, and the repetition of

such language by ollicers of the French army
who were received by the Emp(^ror when they
waited on him as a deputation, aroused very
angry Eii;rlish feeling. Lord Palmerston had
already iiur(«luced the Bill he desired to pa.ss,

and it had bi.'cn rend the first lime by a majority
of 200. But tlie fm)lish actiim of the French
papers changed entirely tlic! current of popular
opinion. Lord Derby saw bis advantage. An
nmendment to the second reading, which was
practically a vote of censure, was carried against
Lord I'alnierston, and to his own surprise no less

than to thai of the country, he was obliged to re-

sign. Lord Derby succeeded to Palmerston's
vacant ollice. . . . Lord Derby's secomlMiui.stry
was wrecked upon the fatal rock of Beform early
In 1850, ,ind at once appealed to the country. . . .

The election of 1859 failed to give the Conserva-
tives a majority, and soon after the opening of
the session they were defeated upon u vote of
"want of confidence moved by Lord Hartington.
Earl Granville was commissioned by the Queen
to form a .'\Iini8try, because her Majesty felt that
' to make so marked a distinction as is implied
in the <:hoice of one or other as Prime Minister of
two statesmen so full of years and honour as Lord
Palmerston and Lord .lohn Bussell would be a
very invidious and unwelcome task.' Each of
these veterans was willing to serve under the
other, but neither would follo'v the lead of a
third. And so Granville failed, and to Palmer-
ston was entrusted the task. He succeeded in
forming wliat was considered the strongest Min-
istry of modern times, so far as the individual
ability of its members was concerned. Russell
went to the Foreign Office and Gladstone to the
Exchequer."—Marquis of Lome, Viscount Palm-
erston, ch. 10-11.

Also IN: T. Martin, Life of the Prince Con-
sort, ch. 82-84, 91-92, and 94 (b. 4).—T. E. Keb-
bel. Life of the thH of Derl/y, ch. 7.

A. D. i860. — The Cobden-Chevalier com-
mercial treaty with France. See Tauifp
Leoisi.vtion- (FuANCE): A. D. 1853-1880.
A. D. 1861 (May).—The Queen's Proclama-

tion of Neutrality with reference to the Ameri-
can Civil War. See United States of Am. :

A. D. 1801 (APKii^aiAY).

A. D. 1861 (October).-The allied interven-
tion in Mexico. See Mkxko: A. 1). 1H()1-I8t(7.

A. D. 1861 (November).—The Trent Affair.

—Seizure of Mason and Slidell. See L'mtkd
Statks OK Am. : A. I). 1K(H (Novkmuku).
A. D. 1861-1865.—The Cotton Famine.—

"Upon a population, containing half a million of
cotton operatives, iii a career of rapid prosp<Tlfy,

the prollts of 1800 reaching in some tiistanees

from ;iO to 40 per cent upon the capital engaged

;

and with wages also at the highest point wTiii'h

tliey had ever touched, came the news of the

American war, with thy probable stoppage of 85
l)ercent of the raw material of their manufacture.
A few wiso heads hung despon<lently down, or
shook with fear for the fate of 'the freest nation
under heaven,' but the great mass of traders re-

fused to credit a report which neither suited their

opinions nor their interests. . . . There was u
four months' supply held on this side the water
at Christmas (1800), and there had been three

months' imports at the usual rate since that time,

and there would be the usual twelve months' sup-
ply fnmi other sources; and by the time this was
consumed, and the five months' stock of goods
held by merchants sold, all would be right again.

Tliat this was the current opinion was proved by
the most delicate of all barometers, the scale of
prices; for during the greater part of the year
1801 tlie market was dull, and prices scarcely
moved upwards. But towards the end of the

Vi^ar the aspect of affairs began to change. . . .

The Federals had declared a blockade of the
Southern ports, and, although as yet it was prelty

much a 'pajier blockade,' yet the newly estab-

lished Confederate governncnt was doing its best

to render it efTective. They believed that cotton
was king in England, and that the old country
could not do without it, and would be forced, in

order to secure its release, to side with those who
kept it prisoner. Mills began to run short time
or to close in tlic month of October, but no noise

was made about it ; and the only evidence of any-
thing unusual was at the boards of guardians,
where the applications had reached the mid-win-
ter height tliree months earlier than usual. The
poor-law guardians in the various unions were
aware that the increase was not of the usual
character— it was too early for out-door labour-

ers to present themselves; still the dilTcrencc was
not of serious amount, being only about 3,000 in

the whole twcnty-eiglit unions. In November,
7,000 more presented themselves, and in Decem-
ber the increase was again 7,000; so that the re-

cipients of relief were at this time 12,000 (or about
25 per cent) more than in the January previous.
And now serious thoughts began to agitate many
minds ; cotton was very largely held by specula-
tors for a rise, the arrivals were meagre in quan-
tity, and the rates of insurance began to show
thiit, notwithstanding the large profits on im-
ports, the blockade was no longeron paper alone.

January, 1802, added 10,000 more to the recipi-

ents of relief, who were now 70 per cent, above
the usual number for the same period of the
year. But from the facts as afterwards revealed,

the statistics of boards o*' guardians were evi-

dently no real measure of the distress prevailing.

. . . The month of February usually lessens the
dependents on the poor-rates, for out-door labour
begins again as soon as the signs of spring ap-
pear; but in 1802 it added nearly 9,000 to the al-

ready large number of extra cases, the reclpientb
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iM'inj? now 105 per cent above the iivcruK"' for the

same peritxl of the yeur. But tliiH iiveriijti! elves

no idea of the preHsiire in particular localities.

. , . Tlie cotton operatives were now, if left to

tliemselves, lilie a ship's crew upon short provi-

gions, and tho,so very une()ually distriliuted, anil

without chart or compass, and no prospect of ^et-

thiK to land. In Ashton there were )), 1U7; in

Stoekiiort, H,.')88; and in Preston, 9,488 persons
absolutely foodless; and who nevertheless de-

clined to go to the ginirdians. To have forced

the high-minded lieads of these fanulles to hang
about the work-liouse lobbies In company with
tiie idle, the improvident, the dirty, the diseased,

and th(! vicious, would have been to l)reak their

heaving hearts, and to hurl them headlong into

despair. Happily there is spirit enough in this

country to appreciate nobility, even wh<'n dressed
in fustian, and pride and syni])atby enough to

spare even the poorest from unnecessary hunnli-

ation; and organisations spring up for any im-
portant work 80 soon as tlio necessity of the case
becomes urgent in any locality. Comndttees
arose almost simultaneously in Asliton, Stock-

f)ort, and Preston; and in April, lilackbum foi-

owed in the train, and tlie guardians and the re-

lief committees of these several places divided an
extra 0,000 dependents between them. The month
of May, whicli usually reduces patiperism to al-

most its lowest ebb, added 0,000 more to tlie re-

cipients from the guardians, and 5,000 to the de-
pendents on the relief committees, wldch were
now six in nund)er, Oldham and Prestwich (a

part of Manclicster) being added to tlie list. . . .

The month of June sent 0,000 more applicants to

sue for bread to tlic boards of guardians, and
5,000 additional to tlio six relief committees; and
these six committees had now as many depend-
ents as the whole of the boards of guardians in

tlic twenty-eight unions supported in ordinary
years. ... In the month of July, when all un-
employed operatives would ordinarily be lending
a hand, in the liay harvest, and picking up the
means of living whilst improving in health and
enjoying tlio glories of a summer in the country,
the distress increased like a flood, 13,000 ad-

ditional applicants being forced to appeal for

poor-law relief ; whilst 1 1 , 000 others were t.dop*ed

by the seven relief committees. ... In August
tlie flood liad become a deluge, at which tlie

stoutest heart might stand appalled. The in-

creased recipients of poor-law relief were in a
single montli 33,000, being nearly as many as the
total number chargeable in tlie same month of
the previous year, whilst a further addition of

more than 34,000 became chargeable to the relief

committees. . . . Most of the cotton on hand at

tliis period was of Indian growth, and needed al-

terations of machinery to make it workable at all,

and in good times an employer might as well shut
up his mill as try to get it spun or manufactured.
But oh ! how glad would the tens of thousands
of unwilling idlers have been now, to have had
a chance oven of working at Surats, although
they knew that it required much harder work
for one -third less than normal wages. . . . An-
other month is past, and October has added to

tlie number under the guardians no less than
55,000, and to tlie chajge of the relief committees
89,000 more. . . . And now dread winter ap-
proaches, and the authorities have to deal not
only witli hundreds of thousands who are com-
pufsorUy idle, and consequently foodless, but

who are wholly unprepared for the inclemencies

of the season; who have no means of priwurlng

needful clothing, nor even of making a show of

cheerfulness upon the hearth by means of thi^

flri', which Is almost as useful as f(Hid. . . . The
total number of persons chargeable at the end of

N(>vcmlK>r, 1H02, was. under boards of guardians,

S.^jriT, and on relief committees, 2(M),0S4; total

458.441. . . . There were not wanting men who
saw, or thought they saw, a short way out of the

dlfliculty, vl/.., by a recognition on the part of

the English government of the Houthcrn con-

federacy in America. And meetings were called

in variciis ])laces to memorialise the government
to this elfect. Such meetings were always bal-

anced iiy counter meetings, at which it w as shown
that simple recognitiim would be waste of words;
tiiat it would not bring to our shores a single

shipload of cotton, unless followed up by an
armed force to break the l)lock;ule, which course

If adopted would be war; wir in favour of the

slave confederacy of the Houth, and against the

free North and North-wjst, wlience conies a largo

Iiroiiortion of our imported corn. In addition to

the folly of interfering in tlie altairs of a nation

3,000 niiles away, the cotton, if we succeeded in

getting it, would lie stained witli blood and cursed

with the support of slavery, and would also pre-

vent our getting the food which we needed fi'om

the Nortli equally as much as the cotton from
the South. . . . These meetlngsand counter meet-

ings perhaps helped to steady the actio.-" "f the

government (notwithstanding tlie symp \y of

some of its members towards the South), to coi:

firm them in the policy of the royal proclamation,

and to detetmine them to enforce the provisions

of tlio Foreign Enlistment Act against all of-

fenders. . . . The maximum pressure upon the

relief committees was reached early in Decemlier,

1802, but, as the tide had turned before tlio end
of the month, the highest number cliargeable at

any one time is nowhere sliown. Tlie highest

number exhibited in tlie returns is for the last

week in the year 1803, viz. : 485,434 persons; but

in the previous weeks of the same month some
thousands more were relieved."—J. Watts, The

Facts of the Cotton Famine, eh. 8 and 12.

Also in: R. A. Arnold, Hist, of the Cotton

Famine.—V\. Waugh, Factory Folk during the

Cotton Famine.
A. D. 1862 (July).—The fitting out of the

Confederate cruiser Alabama at Liverpool.

S(* Alabama Claims: A. I). 1802-1804.

A. D. 1865.—Governor Eyre and the Jamaica
Insurrection. See Jamaica: A. D. 1805.

A. D. 186S-1868.—Death of Paimerston.—
' Ministry of Lord John Russell.—Its unsatis-

factory Reform Bill and its resignation.—Tri-
umph of the Adullamites.—Third administra-

tion of Derby and Disraeli, and its Reform
Bills.

—"On the death of Lord IV.mcrstoii

[whicli occurred October 18, 1865], the premier-

ship was intrusted for the second time to Earl

Uussell, with Mr. Gladstone as leader in the

Ilouse of Commons. The queen opened her sev-

entli parliament (February 0, 1806), in person,

for the flrst time sUice the prince consort's death.

On March 13th Mr. Gladstone brought forward
his sclieme of reform, proposing to extend the

franchise in counties and boroughs, but tiie op-

position of the moderate Liberals, and their join-

ing tlic Conservatives, proved fatal to the meas-
ure, and in consequence the ministry of Earl
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KNflLAND, 186»-!8fl8. Rrfnrm flfd
../ INB7.

ENGLAND, 1868-1868.

RusumII nsljjncd. The j;"V<'niiiii'nt Imil Ix'i'H

i)cp«iimlly Wfiikincd liy tlic Hucrr.HHlvc dnillis of

Sir. SliliK'V HirlHrt.SirliiiirniCorru'Wiill Lewis,

llic Itiikinf Ncwciisil.'. Karl (if KIk'Iii, ami l,<>ril

I'aliiii rsloii. Till' i|iii. II sent fur tlic Karl of

DiTliv to form a Caliliiil. who. alllioiiKli llic

(•onwrvativc party w.is In the iiili rlty In tlw

lloiiw of CoiiiiiiiPMs. ac(«iu(cl the rcspoiiHihillty

of iiiiilirlakini; llu' maiMKciiu'iit of the )t"vcni-

iiu'iit: lu'as I'rcmicr 1111(1 Flrnl l.oril of llic Treas-

ury; .Mr. IHsracll. riiaticcllur of tlir Kxcliciiiicr."

—A. H. .M(('alri';iil, A/iriih/iil //Ut. if Kni/l'iinl, I).

0(t;t.
— "Tlic 111, asiiri', In fact, was too cvlilciitiy

u coiiinroiiily,'. The Itiisxll iiiid f!la(l«tonc sec-

tion ot the I'alilnct wanted reform : the remnants

of raliie rston'H followers still thought it umic-

cessar' . The result was this wretched, tinkcriiij;

iiiciiMire, which satlslled noliiMly, and disap-

pofiitcd the c.vpeetation of all earnest UcforiiiiTs.

. . . The principal opposition ;iime not from the

C'onMTvatlves, as nili;ht have been expeeled, Imt
from .Mr. Ilorsmau and Mr, Uobcrl Lowe, liolli

iiieniliers of the MlxTal party, who from the

very llrst lieelared they woulcl have none of It.

. .

'. Mr. Uri;;lit deiKaincid them furiously us
' Adullamltes'; all who were in distress, all who
were discontented, lia<l leathered themselves to-

gether In the political cave of Adiillam for the

attack on the Government. But .Mr. Lowe, all

iinaliashed by denunehitioii or sarcasm, carried

lli(( war straiifht into the enemy's camp in a
swift sucressioii of speeches of extraordinary
1 rlUianee an . power. . . . TIk- Jiarty of two,
which In its origin reminded Mr. Hright of 'the

Scotc-h terrier which was so covered with hair

that you could not tell which was the head and
which was the tall of it,' was gradually rein-

forced by deserters from the ranks of the Gov-
ernment until at last the Adullamltes were strong
enough to turn the scale of a division. Then
one wild night, after a fiot and furious debate,

the combined armies of the Adullamltes and
Conservatives carried triumphantly nn ameiid-
nient brought forward by one of the AduUanilte
chiefs. Lord Diinkellin, to the effect that a rat-

ing be substituted for ii rental qualification ; and
the Government was at nn end. . . . The failure of
the bill brought Lord Uus-sell's otlicial career to

its close, lie formally lianded over the leader-

sliip of the party to Jlr. Gladstone, and from this

time took but little part in politics. Lonl Derby,
his opponent, was soon to follow his example,
iind then the long-standing duel between Gliid-
Htono and Disraeli would be pushed up to the
very front of the parilameutary stage, right in
the full glare of the footlights. Jleanwhile,
howi'ver. Lord Derby liad taken office [July 9,

180(1]. Disraeli and" Gladstone were changing
weapons and crossing the stage. . . . The ex-
asperated Liberals, however, were rousing a
widesjiread agitation throughout the country in
favour of Reform : monster meetings were held
in Hyde Park; the Park railings were pulled
down and trampled on by an excited mob, and
the police regulations proved as unable to bear
the unusual strain as police regulations usually
do on such occasions. The result was that Mr.
Disraeli became convinced that a Reform Bill of
some kind or other was inevitable, and Mr. Dis-
raeli's o)iin:on naturally carried the day. The
Government, however, did not go straight to the
point at once. They began by proposing a num-
ber of resolutions on the subject, which were

V( ry soon laughed out of existence. Then they
liidiight a bill foundi'd on them, which, how-
ever, was very shortly afterwards withdrawn
after a very discouraging reception, Finally,

the Ministry, lightened by tlu^ loss of tliree of its

iiicinbcrs— the Karl of Carnarvon, VNc'iunt
Cranborne, and Gcneriil Peel — announced their

inicntion of bringing in a comprcliensive men-
sure. Tlic measure in (|Uestion proposed houso-
hohl HiifTnige In the boroughs subject to the
jiaymcnt of rates, and occupation franchise for

the counties subject to the same llinitation, and
a variety of fanciful clauses, which would have
admitted ineiiibcrs of the lllieral professions,

giadu.'ites of the universities, and a iiuiiibcr of
other classes to the franchise. The most novel
feature was a clause whicli permitted a man to

accpiire two votes if lie possessed a double iimili-

llcation by rating and by profes.sion. The great
objection to the bill was that it excluded 'tin'

compound liouseholder.' The compound house
holder is now as extinct an animal as the pot
walloper found in earlier parliamentary strata,

hut he was the hero of the Heform debates o
1807, and as such deserves more than a passing
reference. He was. in fact, on occupier of a
small hou.so who did not pay liis rates directly

and in person, but |iaid them through his lanil-

lord. Now the occupiers of these very small
houses were naturally by far the most numerous
cla.ss of occupiers in the boroughs, and the omis-
sion of them implied a large exclusion from the
franchise. The Liberal party, therefore, rose in

defences of the compound householder, and the
struggle became llerco and hot. It nuist be re-

membered, liowevcr, that neither Mr. Gladstone
nor >Ir. llriglit wished lower the franchise
beyond a certain point, aiul a meeting was held
in consequence, in which it was agreed that the
programme brought forward in committee should
begin by an alteration of tlie rating laws, so that
the compound houBcholder above a certjiin level

should pay his own rates and be given a vote,

and that all occupiers below the level should bo
excluded from the rates and the francliiso alilie.

On what may be described roughly as ' tlie great
drawing-thc-line question,' however, the Liberal

party once more split up. The advanced sec-

tion were determined that all occupiers sliould

be admitted, and they would have no ' drawing
the line.' Some fifty or sixty of them held a
meeting in the tea-room of the House of Com
mons and decided on this course of action: inj

consefjuence they acquired the name of the ' Tea
Room Party.' The communication of tliei;

views to Mr. Gladstone made him excessively

indignant. He deuounccd them in violent lan-»

guage, and his passiop was emulated by Mr.
Bright. . . . Mr. Gl'idstone had to give in, and
his surrender was followed by that of Mr. Dis-

raeli. The Tea-Room Party, "in fact, were mas-
ters of the day, and were r'>le to liring sufficient

pressure to bear on the G 'crnmeut to induce
them to admit the principle of household suf-

frage pure and simple, and to abolisli all dis-

tlnctio;is of rating. . . . Not only wao the house-
hold suffrage clause considerably extended, the
dual vote abolished, and most ol the fancy fran-

chises swept away, but there were numerous
additi ins which completely altered the character
of the bill, and transformed it from a balanced
attempt to enlarge the franchise without shifting

the balance oJ^ power to a sweeping measure of

^
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ENGLAND, 1885-1868. niiiilnionr't
Irlth Uinii tun.

ENOLANP, 18(W-1870.

tcfonn."—n. C. Sknttowp, S/mrt lli'l. ff Pitilin

mfiil, eh. 23.— The Ucform Hill for KiikIiukI
" WHS followi'd ill 1H(IH by DiraHurcs for Hcdlliiiid

mill Iri'laiid. Hy tlicKc Acts tlii' county fraiicliiHo

in KiikIi'IxI ^vuh c.xtcniiccl to all occupicrH of

liuids or liouw'H of the yearly vaiur of tl2, and
in Hcotland to all t.T property owners and i'lt

property oceuiiiers; while that in Ireland was
not altered. 'I he liorou)(li franuliise in Kiiffiand

and Seotland was ^iven to all ratepnying house-
holders and to lodgers occHpyln(j lodgings of
thiMinniial value of XU); and in In'land to all

ratejiaying i;4 oeeupiers. 'I'lius the; House of
OoniiuoiiM was made nearly representnfivo of all

taxpaying eoinnioiiers, except, agricultural la-

bourers and women."—I). W. Kaiinle, //^«<. Out-

line of the Kiig, Contt., eh. 12, iirct. 4.

Also in: W. Baokiiot, KiumyH oh PaHiamen-
tavy lifform, 3.—O. B. Sinitii, Lift: of Uladatone,

eh. 17-18 (p. 3).—W. Robertson, Life and Time*

of .Mm IMj/ht, eh. 39-40.

A. 0. 1865-1869.—Discussion of the Alabama
Claims of the United States.—The Johnson-
Clarendon Treaty and its rejection. Hee Ai..\-

UAMA Claims: A. I). tM((2-18(l«.

A. D. 1867-1868.—Exp dition to Abyssinia.
See Ahyssinia: A. D. 18r>4-1889.

A. D. 1868-1870.—Disestablishment of the
Irish Church.—Retirement of the Derby-Dis-
raeli Ministry.—Mr. Gladstone in power.

—

His Irish Land Bill.—"On March 10, 1808, a
remarkiible debate took [ilaco in the House of

Commons. It lind for its subject the condition

of Ireland, and it was introduced by a series of

resolutions which Mr. John Francis Maguire, an
Irish member, proposed. ... It was on the
fourth niglit of tlio debato that the Iniportance of
the occasion became fully manifest. Then it was
that 5Ir. Gladstone spoke, and declared that in

his opiniun the time had come when the Irish

Church as a State institution must cease to exist.

Then every man in the House knew that the end
was near. Mr. Maguire withdrew his resolution.s.

The cause ho had to serve was now in the hands
of one who, though not surely more earnest for

its success, had incomparably greater power to

.servo it. There was probably not a single Eng-
lishman capable of forming an opinion who did
not know that from the moment when >Ir. Glad-
stone made his declaration, the fall of the Irish

State Church had become merely a question of

time. Men only w.iited to see how Mr. Gladstone
would proceed to procure its fall. Public expec-
tation was not long kept in suspense. A few
days after the debate on Mr. Maguire's motion,
Mr. Gladstone gave notice of three resolutions on
the subject of the Irish State Church. The first

declared that in the opinion of the House of
Commons it was necessary that the Established
C'.urch of Ireland should cease to exist as an
Establishment, due regard being had to all per-

sonal interests and to all individual rights of
property. The second resolution pronounced it

expedient to prevent the creation of new personal
interests bv the exercise of any public patronage

;

and the tlurd atked for an address to the Queen,
praying that her Majesty would place at the dis-

posal of Parliament her Interest in the temporali-
ties of the Irish Church. The object of these

resolutions was simply to prepare for the actual
disestablishment of the Church, by providing
that no further appointments should be made,
and that the action of patronage should be stayed.

until Parliament hIiouIiI decide the fate nf the
whole institution. On .March IK). IMIH, Mr. (ilixl-

Htone proposed his rrsolutions. Not many pi'r-

sons could liav(^ had much doubt as to the result

•if the dcliate. Hut If there were any such, their

doubts inuHt liave begun to vanish when they
I'l'ad the notice of amrndineiit to the resolutions

wlilih was given by Lord Htanlev. TlKMUneiid-
inent procluinied even more surely than the reso-

lutions the iin|)endiiig fall of tlic Irish Cbiireh.

Lord Stanley must have Im'CII supposed to speak
in the name of the OoverniiK'nt and the Conser-
vative party; and his ainindnieiit merely de-
clared that the House, w'dli; admitting tliat ron-
sideralile nioditleations in the teniporaiitlesof the
Church ill Ireland might appear to lieexjiedient,

was of opinion 'that any pnipcisiiion tending
to tlie disestabiishinent or disriidowincnt of the
Church ought to be resr'rved for the decision of
the new Parliament. ' Lord Htanlev's amendment
asked only for delay. . . . The (lebate was one
of great jiower and interest. . . . AVhen tho
division was called there were 370 votes for tlie

amendment, and :i:il against it. Tlie doom of

tlie Irish Cliurcii was pronounced by a majority
of 61. An interval was afforded for agitation on
both sides. . . . Mr. Gladstone's first lesolulion
came to a division about n month after the defeat
of Lord Stanley's amendment. It was carried
by a majority somewhat larger than that wliich
had rejected the amendment— 330 votes were
given for tlio resolution; 205 against it. Tho
majority for tlie resolution was tlierefore 05.

Mr. Disraeli quietly observed that the Govern-
ment must take some decisive step in consequence
of that vote ; and a few days afterwards it was
announced that as soon as the necessary liusiness

could be got through, Parliament would be dis-

solved and ail appeal made to the country. Gu
the last day of July the dissolution took place,

and tlie elections came on in November. Not for

many years had there been so imi)ortanta general
election. The keenest anxiety prevailed as to its

results. The new constituencies created by tlio

lleform Bill were to give their votes for tlie flrst^

time. The question at issue was not merely tho
existence of the Irish State Church. It was a
general struggle of advanced Liberalism against
Torjism, . . . The new Parliament was to all

appearance less marked in its Liberalism than
that whicli had gone before it. But so far as

mere numbers went tlic Liber.il part 3- was much
stronger than it had been. In the new House of
Commons it could count upoi. a majority of
about 120, whereas in the late Parliament it had
but 60. Mr. Gladstone it was clear would now
have everything in his own hands, and the coun-
try might look for a career of energetic reform.
. . . Sir. Disraeli did not meet the new Parlia-

ment as Prime Minister. He decided very prop-
erly that it would be a mere waste of public
time to wait for the formal vote of the House of
Commons, whicli would inevitalily command him
to surrender. He at once resigned his office, and
Mr. Gladstone was immediatJily sent for by the
Queen, and invited to form an Administration.
Mr. Gladstone, it would seem, was only beginning
his career. He was nearly sixty years of age,

but there were scarcely any evidences of advanc-
ing years to be seen on his face. . . . The Govern-
ment he formed was one of remarkable strength.

. . . Mr. Gladstone went to work at once with
his Irish policy. On March 1, 1809, the Prime
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7 ilntrr IntrrKliici'il liU iiiciii iri' for flio<llM'nt«h-

it jini'Ul mill piirlliil (IIwiiiIdwiiiciiI nf llin Iriiill

BtoK'Cliiirrli 'I'lii' |iriii"wiil«<if lliidnviTtinicnt

WW, llmt Ihr Irltli Cliiirrli slii.iilil iiliiiost at

onct ci'iiKi' ti) ixlsl iiH II Hliitf KnlalillKlimi'iit,

anil Hliiiiilil I1IIH.S Into llii' (nnillllnii of u frn'

KliltM'ipal Cliiirrli. Ah a matter nf rmii^ii' tlio

IrUli lilHlioim wen- to luw tlielr miilnlii tlii' IIoiiki'

of LonU. A HyiKKlnl, or kovitiiIiik Imily, wiih

to Im' I'lirtiil frotii llic v\rrny anil laity of the

Cliiiri li anil wan to hv rrroKnixi'il liy tlir Oovcrn-

tnrnt. ami iltilv Inrnriioratiil. Tin' union bi'twcrn

till' CliiirrliiHof KiikIiiikI anil In'lanil was to lir

illssolvi'il. anil till' IHmIi Kcclislusllcal ('i)urtn

Hrrr to br aliollslicil. Tlicrc vivrv varioiiH anil

(iini|'ll<'"l<'il arraiiKi'incntH for the iiroti'rtlon of

till' lifi'inliTi'HtHof tlioscalniiily liolilinv' iio.hIiIoiih

in l\w IriHli Cliurrli, anil for tlii'a|i|iro|iriation of

till' fuiiil wliirli would rrturii to tlir noHsi'SHlon of

till' Sliili' wliiii all tlii'Hi' Inliri'HlH liiiil Iiith fairly

conMiiliri'il anil ilialt willi. . , . .Many aiiunir

nirlilH will' inlroiiiirril ami iliHciiHsril ; and soini'

of Ilii'Ki' lid to a controviTsy lii'twiTn tlir two
lloiiscHor I'arlianiinl; but tlic I'ontrovi'rHy cnilcil

111 coiiiiironiisi'. t)n July 'Jt(, 1H(!1), tin- mcatiuro

for till' iliHistabliHlinu'iit of tin- Irish Cliurcli ri'-

ci'ivi'il the royal nHst'iit. Lord Di'rby did not

lonjt siirvivi' tlir passing of llii' inciisuri' wliirii \w.

liad oppowd with hucIi frrvour and ho niiirli

pathrtlr ilii^iiily. Hi: died bt'foro tlio Irish iStatr

Church had rrasi'd to live. . . . When I ho Irish

t'hiircli had bi'i'n disposed of, Mr. Oladstont' at

onco direeted his entTKies to the Irish land system.

... In a speceh lU'livereil by him during his

I'loctloiu'eriiiK campaljrn in Lancashire, he bud de-

clared that the Irish upas-trei' bad three great

branches; the State Cliurcb. the Land Tcmire
System, and the System of Kducation, and tliiit

he meant to hew them ail down if liecouhl. On
February M, 1870, Jlr. Uladstone Intrmliiced his

Irish Land Hill into the Hou.sc of Coinniinui. . . .

It recof,'nls;'d a certain property or partncrshiti of

the tenant in tlie land which be tilled. Mr. Olad-
Btono took tlie Ulster tenant-right as ho fourd it,

and made it a leKul institution. In places whcro
the Ulster practice, or something analogous to it,

did not exist, ho threw upon the landlord tlie

burden of ])riK)f as regardea the right of eviction.

The tenant liistiirlied in the possession of Ids land
could claim compensation for improvcmonta, and
the bill reversed llie existing assumption of the law
by presuming all improvements to be the property
of tlie tenant, and leaving it to the landlord, if ho
could, to prove the contrary. Tho bill estab-

lished a special judiciary machinery for carrying
nut its provisions. . . . It p'::. an end to the reign
of tlie landlord's absolute power; it reduced the
landlord to the level of r very other proprietor, of
every otlv . iiiu.< in tb'. country who had anything
to 8c''. or hire. . . . The bill passed without sub-
sf.itial alteration. On August 1, 1870, the bill

.eceived (lie HoyiU assent. The second branch
of the upas-tree had been hewn down. . . . >Ir.

Gladstone had dealt with Church and land ; he
had yet to deal with university education. Ho
had gone with Irish ideas thus far."—J. McCar-
thy, Hhort Hint, of Our Own Times, eh. 23.

AT.80IN: W. N. Molesworth, IIM. of Enn.,
18aO-1874, r. 3, ch. Q.—Annual RegUter, 1869,
pt. 1 .• Knu. Hint., ch. 3-3, and 1870, eh. 1-2.

A. D. 1870.—The Education Bill. See Edu-
C.\TION, MoDKUN; Ki:UOrE.\N COL'NTKIES.—ENG-
LAND: A. 1). 1099-1870.

A. D. 1871.- -Abolition of Arnnr Purchua
and Univeriity ReligiouaTesti.- Defeat of the
Ballot Bill.

— "The gnat measure of Ilic SiNMion
|of 1H7I| wan of course the Anny Hill, which
was intriKiiiced by Mr. Cardwcil, on the IDth of
February. It abollHlied Ilie system by which
rich men obtained by purchase commisNions and
promotion in the army, and imiviiled .1;h,(H)0,(H)0

to liiiy all comiidsHioiiM, as they fell In, at their

regulation and over regulation value [the regiiln-

tion value being a li'gal price, tlxed liy a Hoyiil

Warrant, but v.hicli in practice was never ro-

garilcil|. In fiitun-, commissions were to he
awardi'd either to tliose who won them by open
competition, or wlio had st'rved as siibalternH In
till' .Militia, or to dcsi'rving non cominissioned
olllcers. . . . The debate, which st'cmed Intcr-

iiiinalile, ended In an aiili climax tliat astonislied

tlii'Tory Opposition. .Mr, Disraeli threw over llio

iidviMatcs of I'lirchiisc, evidently dreading an
appeal to the country. . . . The Army Itcguia-
lion Hill thus passed the Second Kcading without
a division," and tiiiallv, with some aiuendmenta
lULssed the House. "In tlii! House of Lords the
tliil was again obstructed. . . . Mr. Oladstone
met them willi a bold stroke, liy statute it wu8
enacted tliat only such terms of I'lirchase could
exist lis iier Majesty chose to permit by Idiyal

Wiiriaiit. Tho Queen, therefore, acting on Mr.
(Hailstone's advice, cancelled her warrant per-
mitting I'lirchase, and thus the opposition of the
I'eers was crushed by what Mr. Uisraeil iniHg-
naiitly termed 'the liigli-banded though not il-

legal ' exerciso of the Koyiil Prerogative. Tho
rage of tlio Tory Peers knew no bounds. " They
"carried a vote of censure on the Ooveninient,
who ignored it, and then tiieir Lordships pa88«!(l

tiie Army Uegulation Dili witiioiit any aitera-

'tions. . . . The Session of 1871 was also made
memorable by the struggle over tho Ballot Bill,

'

in the course of which nearly all the dovlces of
factious obstruction were exhausted. . . . When
the Bill reached the House of Lords, tho real

motive which dictjitcd the . . . obstruction of
tlie Conservative Opposition in the House of
Commons was quickly revealed. The Lonls re-

jected tlie Bill on the 18tli of August, not merely
liccaiisc they disliked and drcadeil it, but liccauso

it had come to them too late for proper considera-
tion. Ministers were more successful with some
otlier measures. In spite of much conservative
opposition they passed a Bill abolishing religious

tests in the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge,
and throwing open all academic distinctions and
privileges except Divinity Degrees and Clerical

Fellowships to students of all creeds and faiths."

—U. Wilson, Life and Times of Queen Victona, v.

2, ch. 10.

Also in: G. W. E. Russell, The lit. Hon. W. E.
QUidnlone, ch. 9.

A. D. 1871-1872. — Renewed neeotiations
with the United States. -The Treaty of
Washington and the Geneva Award. See
Alah.vma Clalms: A. D. 1869-1871; 1871; and
1871-1872.

A. D. 1873-1879.—Rise of the Irish Home
Rule Party ana organization of the Land
League. See Iueland: A. D. 1873-1870.

A. D. 1873-1880.— Decline and fall of the
Gladstone government.-- Disraeli's Ministry.
—His rise to the peerage, as Earl of Beacono-
field.—The Eastern Question.—Overthrow of
the administration.— The Second Gladstone
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Ministry.— "Oiii* <>r llic llllli' wiirH In wlilcli we
liiiil tci niKiiKc lirokr mil wllli tlii' AHliitntt'CH, a
inlNiiiiilrrNtaiiiliiiK rt'HiiltiiiK from mir piircliitHi!

of III!' Diitcli |)i)sn('KhI<>iim(INT:I) in llicir iii'i);lili<)ur'

liiMxi. Tr<M)|iM mill iimrini'N iindcr WiilKcli'y . . .

wiTi! m'nt oiil to WrKt Afrlru. ('rimHlii>{ tin?

I'mli Klvcr. .luiiiiiirv 'JOlli, IHTI. Iit> ilcri'iitcil tlio

.\Hliuiiti'rH on till! liiHt iliiy of tliiit niiiiith at ii

pliirii cullril Aniouriil, t'lUcrcii iiiiil liurnt thi'ir

rii|iltiil, ('iHimiiHHic, mill niiiilt! ii trraty with their

Kln^, KolTt'i', by wliirli liii withiln'w all claiiim

of Hovcrcixiily over tlii' Irllicn iinilcr our nrotiT-

lion. Tlio many Mbrriil mcasiirrs nirrliil liy

till' Ministry caiisril nioilcrati' nun to wIhIi for a

halt. Honin ri'striilloiiM on ilii! licmsril vlnlnrrn

tiirnril that powirt'iil limly aKain.st llir AilinliiiH-

Iratlon, whirli, on atti'ni|itin){ to carry an IiIkIi

liilvcrslty Hill In |h7;I, hciianu! HUilili'iilv iiwaro

of Its iinpopiilarily, a.s the hci'oiiiI rriiilm)^ was
only carrli'il liy a majority of three. UeHljfnatioii

followed. The crralie, hut astute, Oisnieli de-

illiicd to tindertake the responsilillily of (,'oV('rii-

\nii the connlry will) the lloii.si'of CoinnioiiHthen

ixistiti)^, eoii.si'i|iiently Mr. Oladstniie resumed
olllie; yet Conservative rearlioii pro^fressed.

He in Septemher heeanie Chaneellor of the K\-
(hei|U(T (still holding the I'remii'rslilii) and 2:lrd

.laniiarv, 1H74, he suddenly dissolved I'arllament,

promising In iiletter to Iheeleelordof Greenwieh
the linal abolition of the ineonie tii.x, mid a re-

(hietloii In some other ' liiiposls.' Tlio eleetions

went ai;ainst him. The ' liara.s.sed ' interests

overturiied the Ministry (17tli February, 1S74).

. . . On the aecession of the Conservative (Gov-

ernment under Mr. Disraeli (February, 1H71),

the bud;^et showed a baianco of si.x millions in

favour of tlic reduction of tu.vation. Conse-
quently the snj^ar duties wcro abolished and the

income ta.\ reduced to 2d. In the pound. This,

the ninth Parliament of Queen Victoria, sat for

11 little over si.x years. . . . Mr. Disraeli, now the

Earl of Beaconslleld, was fond of giving the c in-

try surprises. Oiio i,' these consisted in llio pur-
cha.so of the Interest oi the K.iedivo of Egypt in

the Suez Canal for four millions sterling (Feb-
runry, 1870). Another was tho nci|iilsition of

the Turki.sh Island of Cyprus, handed over for

tho guanintce to Turkey of her Asiatic provinces
in tlic event of any future Russian encroach-
ments. ... As war had broken out in several

of the Turkish provinces (1870), and as Hussia
had entered the lists for tho insurgents against
the Sultan, whom England was bound to sup-
port by solemn treaties, we were treated to a
third surprise l)y tho conveyance, in anticipation

of a lireach with Russia, of 7,000 troops from
India to Malta. Tho Earl of Derby, looking
upon this mancDuvrc as a menace to that Power,
resigned hiS olllte, which was tilled by Lord
Salisbury (1878). . . . The war proving di.siis-

trous to 'furkey, the treaty o St. Stephano (Feb-
ruary, 1878), was coucluu.d with Russia, by
which tho latter acquired additional territory in

Asia Minor in violation of the treaty of Paris
(18.'J0). Our Government strongly remonstrated,

and war seemed imminent. Through the inter-

cession, however, of Uismarck, tho German Chan-
cellor, war was averted, and a congress soon met
In Berlin, at which Rritain was represented by
Lords Salislmry and IJcaconstield ; tlie result

being the sanction of the treaty already made,
with the o.\ct!ptiou that tho town of Erzeroum
was handed back to Turkey. Our ambassadors

returned home rather pompoiislv, th(* Prltiie

.Minister loftily deiliirlng, that they .'<ad broiiglit

back 'peace with honntir.'. . . Our e.xt)enM'H

had rapidly Increased, the wealthy ominercial
people iK'gan to distrust ii I'rime .Mlil!»ter who
had liroiight us to llu^ brink of war, the Irish

debates, Irish poverty, ami Irish outrages had
brought with llii'iii more or li'ss discredit on
the .Ministry. . . . The Parlianu nt was dis-

solved .March 'JItli, but llie elerllons went so

derisively in favour of the Liberals that lieiieons-

lleld resigned (April 'Jllrd). Karly In th(^ fol-

lowing year he appeared in his place In the

lloiisi- of Peers, but lUed April IIMIi. Though
.Mr. Gladstone had In IH7.') n lliii|ulsliei| Hie

political leailershipin favour of Lord llarlinglon

yet the ' Hiilgarliin Atrocities ' and niber writings
brought him again so proinineiit liel'ore the pub-
lic that his leadership was iiiiiversiilly acknowl-
edged by the party. . . . lie now resumed olllce,

taking the two posts so frei|iieiilly held before

by Prime Ministers since the days of Willlain

Pit;, who also held thein. . . . The result of tho

general elect Ion of IHHO was the reliirii of more
Liberals to Parliament than Conservatives and
Homo Rulers together. The laniiiiig interest

continued depressed both in Great Hriliiin and
Ireland, resulting In thousands of acres being
thrown on the landlords' lianils In the former
country, and numerous harsh evictions in tho

latter i'or nonpayment of rent. .Mr. Gliidsloiin

determined to legislate anew on the Irish Land
Question: and (IH8I) carried through both Houses
that admirable measure known as the Irish Land
Act, which for Hie first tiino In tho history of

that country secured to the tenant remuneration
for his own indu.stry. A Land Coinmission Court
was established to fix Fair Rents for a period of

15 years. After a tiiiio leaseholders were in-

cluded in this benellceiit legislation."— R. Johns-

ton, A Slwrt JIM. of the Qiteen'ii Jlcif/n, pp. 40-

57.

Al.sc) IN: .1. A. Froude, h>ril liaiciiiiitjield, eh.

10-17.—O. 11. Smith, IJfe of (lltuUtone, eh. 22-

28 (b. 2).—H. .lephson, The Platform, eh. 21-28

(". 2).

A. iJ. 1877.—Assumption by the Queen of

the title of Empress of India. ScoLnuia: A.I).

1877.

A. D. 1877-1878.— The Eastern Question
again. — Bulgarian atrocities. — Excitement
over the Russian successes in Turkey.—War-
clamor of "the Jingoes." — The fleet sent

through the Dardanelles.—Arrangement of the

Berlin Congress. See Balk.vn and Da-muian
St.vtes: A. I). 1875-1878; and Timiks: A. I).

1878.

A. D. 1877-1881.—Annexation of the Trans-
vaal.— The Boer War. See South Afiiica:

A. I). 18U0-1881.

A, D. 1878.—The Congress of Berlin.—Ac-
quisition of the control of Cyprus. See Tuhkb :

A. 1). 1878.

A. D. 1878-1880.—The second Afghan War.
Seo Afghanistan: A. D. 180U-1881.

A. D. 1880.—Breach between the Irish Party
and the English Liberals. SeeliiKLAM): A. I).

1880.

A. D. 1882.—War in Egypt.—Bombardment
of Alexandria.—Battle of Tel-el-Kebir. See

Eqyi'T; a. I). l.S7.-)-l882, and 1882-188;!.

A. D. 1883.—The Act .'or Prevention of

Corrupt and Illegal Practices at Parliamentary
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Elections.— "Prior to tlic Gcnernl Election of

1880 tlicro were tliose who liopcil iiud ))clievo(l

tliat Corrupt Practices ut Elections were (lecrcas-

Ing. These hopes were bused upon the growth

of the constituencies and their increiised political

intelligence, and also upon the operation of the

Ballot Act. The disclasures following the General

Election proved to the most sanguine that this

lielief was un error. Corrupt practices were

found to be more prevalent than ever. If in

olden times larger aggregate sums were expended

in bribery anil treating, never ])robal)ly had so

many persons l)een brilied and treated as at the

(Jeneral Election of 1880. After that election

nineteen petitions against returns on tlie ground
of corrupt practices were presented. In eight

iiistanses the Judges reported tliat those practices

had extensively prevailed, and in respect of seven

of these the reports of tlic Commissioners ap-

pointed under the Act of 18.53 demonstrated the

idarining extent to which corruption of all kinds

had grown. ... A most serious feature iu the

Commissioners' l{eports was the proof they

afforded that bribery was regarded as a meri-

torious not OS a disgracofid act. Thirty magis-

trates were reported as guilty of corrupt practices

and removed from the Commission of the Peace

by the Lord Cliancellor. Mayors, aldermen, town-

councillors, solicitors, the agents of the candi-

dates, and others of a lilce class were found to

have dealt witli briljcry as if it were a part of

the necessary machinery for conducting an elec-

tion. Worst of all, some of these persons had
actually attained municipal honours, not only

fifter they had committed these practices, but
even after their misdeeds liad been exposed by
public inquirv The Reports also showed, and
tt Parliamentary Ueturn furnished still more con-

clusive proof, that election expenses were ex-

travagant even to absurdity, and moreover were
on the increase. The lowest estimate of the ex-

penditure during the General Election of 1880

amounts to the enormous sum of two and a lialf

"^millions. With another lieform Bill in view, the

prospects of future elections were indeed alarm-

ing. . . . The necessity for some change was
sou-evident. Public opinion Insisted that the

subject should be dealt with, and the evil en-

countered. . . . Tile Queen's Speech of the 6th of

January, 1881, announced that a measure 'for

the repression of corrupt ])ractic(^s' would be
submitted to Parliament, and on the following
day the Attorney-General (Sir Henry James), InS A. D. 1884-1885.—The Third Reform Bill

forcible and eloquent terms, moved for leave to '^nd the Redistribution Bill.—The existingeloquent
introduce his Bill. His proposals (severe as they
Becmed) were received witli general app-^val and
sympathy, both inside and outside the .jouse of
Commons, at a time vhcn members and con-
stituents alike were asiiamed of the excesses so
recently brought to light. It is true that the
two and a half years' tlelay that intervened be-
tween tlie introduction of the Bill and its finally

becoming law (a delay caused by the necessities
of Irish legislation), sufficed very considerably to
cool tlie eiuhusiasm of Parliament and the pub-
lic. Yet enough desire for reform remained to
carry in July 188iJ the Bill of January 1881,
modified indeed in detail, but with its principles
intact and its main provisions unaltered. Tlie
measure which has now become the Parliamen-
tary Elections Act of 1883, was in its conception
pervaded by two principles. The first was to
strike hard and home at corrupt practices ; the

second was to prohibit by positive legislation any
exiicndituro iu tlie conduct of an election which
was not absolutely necessary. Bribery, uuduo
inlluence, and personation, liad long lieen crimes
for V'. liich a man could be flnetl am" imprisoned.
Treating was now added to the same class of
offences, and the punishment for all rendered
more deterrent by a liability to hard labour. . . .

Besides punisliment on conviction, incapacities

of a serious character are to result from a person
being reported guilty of corrupt practices by
Election Judges or Election Commissioners. . . .

A candidate reported personally guilty of cor-

rupt practices can never sit again for the same
constituency, and is rendered incapable of being
a member of tlie House of Commons for seven
years. All persons, wliether candidates or not,

are, on being reported, rendered incapable of hold-

ing any public ofiice or exercising any franchise

for the same period. Moreover, if any persons
80 found guilty are magistrates, barristers, so-

licitors, or members of other honourable pro-
fessions, they are to be reported to tlie Lord
Chancellor, Inns of Court, High Court of Justice,

or other authority controlling their profession,

and dealt with as in the case of professional mis-
conduct. Licensed victuallers are, in a similar
manner, to be reported to the licensing justices,

who may on the next occasion refuse to renew
their licenses. . . . The employment of all paid
assistants except a very limited number is for-

bidden; no conveyances are to be paid for, and
only a restricted number of committee rooms are
to be engaged. Unnecessary payments for the
exhibition of bills and addresses, and for flags,

bands, torches, and the like are declared illegal.

But these prohibitions of specific objects were
not considered sufliicient. Had these alone been
enacted, the money of wealthy and reckless can-
didates would have found other channels in which
to flow. . . . And thus it was that tlie ' maxi-
mum scale' was adopted as at once the most
direct and the most eflicacious means of limit-

ing expenditure. Whether by liimsclf or his

agents, by direct payn.' it or by contract, the
candidate is forbidden to spend more in ' tlie con-
duct and management of an election ' than the
sums permitted by the Act, sums which depend
in each case on the numerical extent of the con-
stituency."—H. Hobliouse, I'he Parliamentary
Elections (Corrupt and Illegal Practices) Act, 1883,

J)}).
1-8.

qualifications and disqualifications of the Suf-
irage.—"Soon after Mr. Gladstone came into
power in 1880, Mr. Trcvelyan became a member
of his Administration. Already the Premier Iiad

secured the co-operation of two other men new to

office— Mr. Cliamberlain and Sir Charles Dilke.

. . . Their presence in the Administration was
looked upon as a good augury by^ the Radicals,
and the augury was not destined to prove mis-
leading. It was understood from the first that,

with such men as his coadjutors, Mr. Gladstone
was pledged to a still further Reform. He was
pledged already, in fact, by his speeches iu Mid-
lothian. ... On the 17th of October, 1883, a
great Conference was held at Leeds, for the pur-
pose of considering the Liberal programme for

the ensuing season. The Conference was at-

tended by no fewer than 2,000 delegates, who
represented upwards of 500 Liberal Associations.
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It was presided over by Mr. John Morley. . . .

To a mm the delegates agreed as to the impeni-
tive necessity of houseliold suiTrage being ex-

tended to the counties ; and almost to a man tliey

agreed also as to t^ necessity of the measure be-

ing no longer dcla^ .-d. . . . When Parliament
met on the 5tl» of the following February ... a

measure for ' the enlargement of the occupation
franchise in Parliamentary Elections throughout
the United Kingdom ' was distinctly promised in

tlic Royal Speech; and the same evening ^Ir.

Oladstone gave notice that ' on the first available

day,' he would move for leave to bring in the
bill. So much was the House of Commons occu-
pied with affairs in Egypt and the Soudan, how-
ever, that it w.is not till the 2Uth of February
that the Premier was able to fulfil his pledge."
Four months were occupied in the passage of the
bill through the House of Commons, and when it

reached the Lords it was rejected. This roused
"an intense feeling throughout the country. On
the 31st of July, a great meeting was held in

Hyde Park, attended. It was believed, by upwards
of 100,000 prsons. ... On the 30th of July, a
great meetmg of delegates was held in St. James's
Hall, London. . . . Mr. John Jlorley, who pre-

sided, used some words respecting the House tliat

had rejected the bill which were instantly caught
up by Reformers everywhere. ' Re sure,' he
said, ' that no power on earth can separate hence-
forth the question of mending the House of Com-
mons from the question of mending, or ending,
the House of Lords.' On the 4th of August, Mr.
Bright, speaking at Birmingham, refen-ed to the
Lords as ' many of them the spawn of the plunder
and the wars and the corruption of the dark ages
of our country '; and his colleague, Mr. Chamber-
lain, used even holder words: ' During the last

one hundred years the House of Lords lias never
contributed one iota to popular liberties or popu-
lar freedom, or done anything to advance the

common weal; and during that time it has pro-

tected every abuse and sheltered every privilege.

. . . It is irresponsible without independence, ob-

stinate without courage, arbitrary without judg-
ment, and arrogant without knowledge.' . . . In
very many instances, a strong disposition was
manifested to drop the agitation for the Reform
of the House of Commons for a time, and to con-
centrate tlie whole strength of the Liberal party
on one final struggle for the Reform (or, prefer-

ably, tlie extinction) of the Upper House." But
Mr. Gladstone gave no encouragement to this in-

clination of his party. Tlie outcome of the agi-

tation v^as the passage of the Franchise Bill a
second time in the House of Commons, in.Novem-
ber, 1884, and by the Lords soon afterwards. A
concession was made to the latter by previously
satisfying them with regard to the contemplated
redistribution of seats in the House of Commons,
for which a separate bill was framed and intro-

duced while the Franchise Bill was yet pending.
The Redistribution Bill passed the Commons in

May and the Lords in June, 1885.—W. Heatou,
Tli,e Three Reforms of Parliament, eh. 6.

—

"In
regard to electoral districts, the equalization, in

ot'- jr words, the radical refashioning of electoral

districts, having about the same number of in-

habitants, is carried out. For this purpose, 79
towns, having less than 15,000 inhabitants, are
divested of the right of electing a separate mem-
ber; 36 towns, with less than 50,000, return only
one member ; 14 large towns obtain an increase

of the number of the members in proportion to

the population; 35 towns, of nearly 50,000, obtain

a new franchise. The counties are throughout
parcelled-out into ' electon-1 districts ' of about
the like population, to elect one member each.

This single-seat system is, regularly, carried out
in towns, with the exception of 28 middle-sized
towns, which have been left with two members.
The County of York forms, for example. 20 elec-

toral districts ; Liverpool 0. To sum u)), the re-

sult standi! thus:— the counties choose 253 mem-
bers (formerly 187), the towns 237 (formerly 207).

The average population of the county electofal

districts is now 52,800 (formeriy 70,800); the

average number of the town electoral districts

53,700(formerly41,200). . . . The number of the

newly-enfranchised is supposed, according to an
average estimate, to be 2,000,000."—Dr. R.

Gneist, The English Parliament in its Transfor-
mations, ch. 9.

Also in : J. JIurdoch, Ilist. of Const. Reform
in Ot. Britain and Ireland, pp. 277-398.— II.

Jephson, The Platform, ch. 23 (ii. 2).

The following is the text of the "Third Re-
form Act," which h entitled " The Representa-
tion of the People Act, 1884 "

:

An Act to amend the Law relating to the Rep-
resiintation of the People of the United K t-gdom.

[0th December, 1884. J

Be it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and con" uit of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

authority of the same, as follows:

1. This Act may be cited as the Representa-
tion of the People Act, 1884.

2. A uniform household franchise and a uni-

form lodger franchise at elections shall be estab-

lished in all counties and boroughs throughout
the United Kingdom, and every man possessed
of a houseliold qualification or a lodger qualifi-

cation shall, if the qualifying premises be situate

in a county in England or Scotland, be entitled to

be registered as a voter, and when registered to

vote at an election for such county, and if the

qualifying premises be situate in a county or

borough in Ireland, be entitled to be registered

as a voter, and when registered to vote at an
election for such county or borough.

3. Where a man himself inhabits any dwelling-

house by virtue of any office, service, or employ-
ment, and the dwelling-house is not inhabited by
any person under whom such man serves in such
oftice, service, or employment, he shall be deemed
for the purposes of this Act and of the Repre-
sentation of the People Acts to be an inhabitant

occupier of such dwelling-house as a tenant.

4. Subject to the saving in this Act for exist-

ing voters, the following provisions shall have
effect with reference to elections: (1.) A man
shall not be entitled to be njgistered as a voter in

respect of the ownersliip of any rentcharge ex-

cept the owner of the whole of the tithe rent-

charge of a rectory, vicarage, chapelry, or bene-

fice t<j .vhich an apportionment of tithe rentcharge
shall nave been made in respect of any portion of
titlKS. (2.) Where two or moie men are owners
eith.'r as joint tenants or as tenants in common
of an esi;;fe in any land or tenement, one of such
men, but not inore than one, shall, if his interest

is sufficient to confer a (jualiflcation as a voter in

respect of the ownership of such estate, be en-

titled (in the like cases and subject to the like
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cnnditloDH us if lie were the sole owner) to be

reglstereil us a voter, and wlien reKistereil to

voU- lit lui election. I'rovided tliiit wliere such

owuer.H Imvc derived tlieir interest by descent,

succession, nmrriiiife, iniirriajro settlement, or

will, or wliere tliiy occupy the land or t('ne-

ment, and are boiiil tide cn^ajrod as ])artners

carryinf,' on trade or business thereon, cacli of

gudi owners whose interest is sulllcient to confer

on him a ((ualilicatiun as a voter shall be entitled

(in the lilie cases and subject to the like con-

ditions as if he were sole owner) to be regis-

tered as a voter in respect of such ownership,

au(l wlien rcgi' .ered to vote at an election, and
the value of .he interest of cacli sucli owner
where not oIlK'rwi.se legally defined shall be as-

ccruiined by the division of the total value of

the laud or tenement equally among the whole of

such owners.

5. Every man occupying any land or tene-

ment in a county or borough in the United King-
dom of a clear yearly value of not less than ten

pounils shall be entitled to be registered as a

voter and wlieii registered to vote at an election

for such county or borough in respect of such
occupation subject to the like conditions respec-

tively as a man is, at the passing of this Act,

entitled to bo registered as a voter and to vote

at an election for such county in respect of the

county occupation franchise, and at an election

for such borough in respect of the borough occu-

pation franchise.

6. A man shall not by virtue of this Act bo
entitled to be registered as a voter or to vote at

any election for a county in respect of the occu-

pation of any dwelling-house, lodgings, land, or

tenement, situate in a borough.
7. (1.) In this Act the expression "a house-

hold qualillcation " means, as respects England
and Ireland, the qualillcation enacted by the

third section of the Itepresentatiou of the People
Act, 1867 [see comments appended to this te.\t],

and the enactments amending or affecting the

same, and the said section and enactments so far

as they are consistent with this Act, shall extend
to counties in England and to counties and bor-

oughs in Ireland. (3.) In the construction of the

said enactments, as amended and applied to Ire-

land, the followiug dates sl\all bo substituted for

the dates therein mentioned, that is to say, tlie

twentieth day of July for the fifteenth day of

J ^ly, the first day of July for the twentieth day
of July, and the first day of January for the fifth

day of January. (3.) The expression "a lodger
(lualification " means the qualification enacted,
as respects England, by the fourth section of the
l{epresent4ition of the People Act, 1867 [see com-
meuta appended to this text], and the enactments
amending or affecting the same, and as respects
Ireland, by the fourth 'jcction of the Representa-
tion of the People (Ireland) Act, 1868, and the
enactments amending or affecting the same, and
the said section of the '^ 'jlish Act of 1867, and
the enactments amending or affecting the same,
shall, so far as they arc consistent with this Act,
extend to counties" in England, and the said sec-
tion of the Irish Act of 1868, and the enactments
amending or affecting the same, shall, so far as
they are consistent with this Act, extend to
counties in Ireland ; and sections five and six and
twenty-two and twenty-three of the Parliamen-
tary and Municipal liegistration Act, 1878, so
far as they relate to lodgings, shall apply to ins-

land, and for the purpose of such application

the reference in the said section six to tlie Kcpre-
sentation of the People Act, 1867, shall be
deemed to be made to the Representation of the
People (Ireland) Act, 1868, and in the said sec-

tion twenty-two of the Parliamentary and Mu-
nicipal R('gi.strati<m Act, 1878, tlie reference to
section thirteen of tlie Parliamentary Registra-

tion Act, 1843, shall be construed to refer to the
enactments of the Registration Acts in Ireland
relating to the making out, signhig, publishing,

and otherwise dealing with the lists of voters,

and the reference to the Parliamentary Regis-
tration Acts shall be ccmstrued to refer to the
Registration Acts in Ireland, and the following
dates shall be substituted in Ireland for the dates
in that section mentioned, tliat is to say, the
tweutietli day of July for the last day of July,
and the fourteenth day of July for the twenty-
fifth day of July, and the word "overseers"
shall be construed to refer in a county to the
clerk of the peace, and in a borough to the town
clerk. (4.) The expression "a household qualifica-

tion " means, as respects Scotland, the qualifica-

tion enacted by the third section of tlie Repre-
sentation of the People (Scotland) Act, 1868, and
the enactments amending or affecting tlie same,
and the said section and enactments shall, so far

as they are consistent with this Act, e:;tend to

counties in Scotland, and for the purpose of
the said section and enactments the expression
"dwelling-house " in Scotland means any house
or part of a house occupied as a separate dwel-
ling, and this definition of a dwelling-house sliall

be substituted for the definition contained in

section fifty-nine of the Representation of the
People (Scotland) Act, 1868. (5.) The expression
"a loilger qualification " means, as respects Scot-
land, the qualification cnact*;d by the fourth
section of the Representation of the People (Scot-

land) Act, 1868, and the enactments amending or
affecting the same, and the said section and en-

actments, so far as they are consistent with this

Act, sliall extend to counties in Scotland. (6.)

The expression "county occupation franchise"
means, as respects England, the franchise enacted
by the sixth section of the Representation of the
People Act, 1867 [see comments appended to
this text] ; and, us respects Scotland, the fran-

chise enacted by the sixtli section of the Repre-
sentation of the People (Scotland) Act, 1868; and,
us respects Ireland, the franchise enacted by the
first section of the Act of the session of the thir-

teenth and fourt<;enth years of the reign of Uer
present Majesty, chapter sixty -nine. (7.) The ex-
pression " borough occupation franchi.se " means,
as resp\;cts England, the franchise enacted by
the twenty-seventh section of the Act of the ses-

sion of the second and third years of the reign of
King William the Fourth, chapter forty-five

[see comments appended to this text]; and us
respects Scotland, the franchise enacted by the
eleventh section of tlie Act of the session of the
second and third years of the reign of King Wil-
liam the Fourth, chapter sixty-five; and as re-

spects Ireland the frtnchise enacted by section

five of the Act of the session of the thirteenth

and fourteenth years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, chapter sixty-nine, and the third section

of the Representation of the People (Ireland) Act,
1868. (8.) Any enactments amending or relating

to the county occupation fnuichise or borough
occupation fraucUisu other Uum tlic sections ia
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this Act in that bclmlf mentioned shall be deemed
to be referred to in the delinition of the county
occupation francliise and tlie borougli occupation
francliise in tliis Act mentioned.

8. (1.) In tliis Act the expression "tlie Heprc-
sentation of tlio People Acts" means t lie cniict-

ments for tlie time being in force in England,
Scotland, and Irehind respectively relating to tlie

representation of the people, inclusive of the
TJegistration Acts as dellned by this J ^t. (2.)

The expression "the Registration Acts" means
the enactments for the time being in force in

England, Scotland, and Ireland respectively, re-

lating to the registration of persons entitled to

vote at elections for counties and boroughs, in-

clusive of the Hating Acts as defined by this Act.

(3.) Tlie expressions " the I{epresentation of the

People Acts" and "the Kegistration Acts" re-

spectively, where used in this Act, shall be read
distributively in reference to the three parts of

the United Kingdom as meaning in the case of

each part the enactments for the time being in

force in that part. (4.) All enactments of the

Registration Acts which relate to the registra-

tion of persons entitled to vote in boroughs in

England in respect of a household or a lodger
qualification, and in boroughs in Ireland in re-

spect of a lodger qualification, shall, with the

necessary variations and with the necessary al-

terations of precepts, notices, lists, and other

forms, extend to counties as well as to borouglis.

(5.) All enactments of the Rejjistration Acts
which relate to the registration m counties and
boroughs in Ireland of persons entitled to vote in

respect of tlie county occupation franchise and
the borough occupation franchise respectively,

shall, with the necessary variations and witli the
necessary alterations of precepts, notices, lists,

and other forms, extend respectively to the re-

gistration in counties and boroughs in Ireland of

persons entitled to vote in respect of the house-
hold qualification conferred by this Act. (0.)

In Scotland all enactments of the Registration
Acts which relate to the registration of pereons
entitled to vote in burghs, including the pro-

visions relating to dates, shall, witli the neces-

sary variations, and with the necessary altera-

tions of notices and other forms, extend and
apply to coimties as well as to burghs ; and the

enactments of the said Acts which relate to the
registration of persons entitled to vote in counties
shall, so far as inconsistent with the enactments
so applied, be repealed : Provided tliat in coun-
ties the valuation rolls, registers, and lists shall

continue to be arranged in parishes as heretofore.

9. (1.) In this Act the expression "the Rating
Acts " means the enactments for the time being
in force in England, Scotland, and Ireland re-

spectively, relating to the placing of the names
of occupiers on the rate book, or other enact-

ments relating to rating in so far as tliey are
auxiliary to or deal with the registration of per-

sons entitled to vote at elections ; and the expres-
sion "the Hating Acts" where used in this Act
shall be read distHbutively in reference to the

three parts of the United Kingdom as meaning
in the case of each part the Acts for the time
being in force in tliat part. (2.) In every part of

the United Kingdom it sliall be tlie duty of the
overseers annually, in the months of April and
May, or one of them, to inquire or ascertain with
respect to every hereditament which comprises
any dwelling-house or dwelling-houses within

tlie meaning of the Representation of the People
Acts, whether any man, other than the owner or
other person rated or liable to be rated in rispcrt

of such hereditament, is entitled to be registered

as a voter in K'spect of his l)eing an inhabitant

occupier of any s>..ch dwellhig-house. n.id to en-

ter in the rat( book the name of every man so
entitled, and ti:e situation or description of tho
dwelling-house in respect of which ho is itntitled,

and for the purposes of such entry a separate
column shall be added to the rate l)ook. (;i) For
tlio purpose of the execution of such duty the
overseers may serve on the person who is tlio

occupier or rated or liable to be rated in respect
of such b'.reditament, or on some agent of such
person concerned in the management of such
Iiercditamcnt, the requisition specified in the
Third Schedule of this Act requiring that tho
form in that notice be accurately tilled up and
returned to the overseers within twenty-one days
after sucli service; and if any such person or
agent on whom such requisition is served fails

to comply therewith, he shall be liable on sum-
mary conviction to a fine not exceeding forty
shillings, and any overseer who fails to perform
his dutj- under this section shall be deemed guilty
of a breach of duty in the xecution of tlie Re-
gistration Acts, and shal • liable to be fined
accordingly a sum not e.\i ling forty shillings

for each default. (4.) The notice under this sec-

tion may be served in manner provided by the
Representation of the People Acts witli respect
to the service on occupiers of notice of non-pay-
ment of rates, and, where a body of persons,

corporate or unincorporate, is rated, sliall be
served on tho secretary or agent of such body of
persons ; and where the hereditament by reason
of belonging to the Crown or otherwise is not
rated, shall be served on the chief local officer

having tho superintendence or control of such
hereditament. (5.) In the application of this sec-
tion to Scotland the expression rate book means
the valuation roll, and wliere a man entered on
the valuation roll by virtue of this section inhab-
its a dwelling-house by virtue of any office, ser-

vice, or employment, there shall not be entered
in the valuation roll any rent or value against
the name of such man as applicable to such
dwelling-house, nor shall any sucli man by rea-

son of such entry become liable to bo rated in

respect of such dwelling-house. (6.) The proviso
in section two of the Act for the valuation of
lands an<l heritages in Scotland passed in tho
session of the seventeenth and cighteentli years
of the reign of Her present ^Majesty, chapter
ninety-one, and section fifteen of the Represen-
tation of the People (Scotland) Act, 1868, shall

be repealed: Provided that in any county in

Scotland the commissioners of supjily, or tho
parochial board of any parish, or any other rat-

ing authority entitled to impose assessments ac-

cording to the valuation roll, may, if they thinlc

fit, levy such assessments in respect of lands and
heritages separately let for a shorter period than
one year or at a rent not amounting to four
pounds per annum in the same manner and from
the same persons as if the names of the tenants

and occupiers of such lands and heritages were
not inserted in the valuation roll. (7.) In Ireland

where the owner of a dwelling-house is rated

instead of the occupier, the occupier shall never-
theless be entitled to bo registered as a voter, and
to vote under the same conditions under which
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an occupior of ii (hvcllin>,'-lioiisi' in Englniul is

ontillfci ill p irHUumc of tlic I'(X)r Rate Assess-

ment 1111(1 Collection Act, IHflO, iiiul tlie Acts

unieiiditiK tlie same, to tie registered as a voter,

ami to vote wliere tlie owner is rated, and the

enactments referred to in the First Schedule to

this Act shall apply to Ireland aceordiii)?ly, with

the iKMiilications "in tliat .scliedule mentioned.

(8.) JJoth in Kiiirluiid iiiid Ireland where a man
inhaliits any dwellinic-lioiise by virtue of any
otilce, service, or emiiloyment, ii'id is deemed for

tlie i)iirpos;s of this Act and of the Jtepresenta-

tion of the J'eoplc Acts to be an inhabitant occu-

pier of sucli dwellin.ir-house as a tenant, and
another jierson is rated or liable to be rated for

such dwellinji-liouse, the rating of sudi other

pcr.sou shall for the jiuqioses of this Act and of

the Ueprescntation of tlie People Acts be deemed
to be that of the inliabitant occupier; and the

several enactments of the Poor Hate Assessment
and Collection Act, 1860, and other Acts amend-
ing the same referred to in the First Schedule to

this Act shall for those purposes apply to such
inhabitant occupier, and in the construction of

those enactments the word "owner" shall be
deemed to include a person actually rated or

liable to be rated as afore.stud. (9.) In any part

of the United Kingdom where a man inhabits a

dwelling-house in respect of which no person is

rated by reason of such dwelling-house belong-

ing to or being occupied on behalf of the Crown,
or by reason of any other ground of exemption,
such person shall not be disentitled to be regis-

tered as a voter, and to vote by reason only that

no one is rated in respect of sucli dwelling-house,
and that no rates are paid in respect of the same,
and it shall be the duty of the persons making
out the rate book or valuation roll to enter any
such dwelling-house as last aforesaid in the rate

book or valuation roll, together with the name of

the inhabitant occupier thereof.

10. Nothing in this Act shall deprive any per-

son (who at the date of the passing of this Act
Is registered in respect of any qualiflcation to

vote for any county or borough), of his right to

be from time to time registered and to vote for

such county or borough in respect of such quali-

fication in like manner as if this Act had not
passed. Provided that where a man is so regis-

tered in respect of the county or borough occu-
pation franchise by virtue of a qualiflcation

which also qualifies him for the franchise under
this Act, he shall be entitled to be registered in

respect of such latter franchise only. Nothing
in this Act shall confer on any man who is sub-
ject to any legal incapacity to be registered as a
voter or to vote, any right to be registered as a
voter or to vote.

11. This Act, so far as may be consistently
wi'.h the tenor tliereof, shall be construed as one
with the Representation of tie People Acts as
defined by this Act ; and the expressions '

' elec-

tion," "county," and "borough, and other ex-
pressions in this Act and in the enactments ap-
plied by this Act, shall have the same meaning
as in the said Acts. Provided that in this Act
and the said enactments— The expression "over-
seers" includes assessors, guardians, clerks of
unions, or other persons by whatever name
known, who perform duties in relation to rating
or to the registration of voters similar to those
performed in relation to such matters by over-
seers in England. The expression '

' rentcliarge
"

includes a fee farm rent, a feu duty in Scotland,

a n^nt seek, a chief rent, a rent of assize, and
any rent or annuity granted out of land. The
expression "land or tenement" includes any
part of a house separately occupied for the pur-
jiose of any ' rade, business, or profession, and
that express! II, and also the expre.s.si(m "here-
ditament " when used in this Act, in Scotland in-

cludes " lands and heritages. " The expressions
"joint tenants " and " teuauts in common " shall

include "pro indiviso proprietors." The ex-
pression "clear yearly alue " as applied to any
land or tenement means in Scotland the onnual
value as a* ^earing in the valuation roll, and in

Ireland thi '.'t annual value at which the occu-
jjier of such land or tenement was rated under
the last rate for the time being, under the Act
of the session of the first and second years of the
reign of Her present JIajesty, chapter fifty -six,

or any Acts amending the same.
12. AVhereas the franchises conferred by this

Act are in substitution for the franchises con-
ferred by the enactments mentioned in the first

and second parts of the Second Schedule hereto,

be it enacted that the Acts mentioned in the first

part of the said Second Schedule shall be re-

I)ealed to the extent in the third column of that'
l)art of the said schedule mentioned except in so
far as relates to the rights of persons saved by
this Act; and the Acts mentioned in the second
jiart of the sjiid Second Schedule shall be re-

pealed to the extent in the third column of that
part of the said scliedule mentioned, except in so

far as relates to the rights of persons saved by
this Act and except in so far as the enactments
so reijcaled contjun conditions made applicable
by this Act to any franchise enacted by this Act.

13. This Act shall commence and come into

oi)eration on the first day of January one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-five: Provided
tliat the register of voters in any county or bor-

ough in Scotland made in the last-mentioned
year shall not come into force tintil the first day
of January one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-six, and until that day tlie previous regis-

ter of voters shall continue in force.

The following comments upon the foregoing
act afford explanations which are needed for the
understanding of some of its provisions

;

" The introduction of the household franchise
into counties is the main work of the Representa-
tion of the People Act, 1884. . . . The county
household franchise is . . . made identical with
the boroi c;h franchise created by the Reform
Act of 18(57 (30 & 31 Vict., c. 102), to which we
must, therefore, turn for the definition of the one
household franchise now established in both
counties and boroughs throughout the United
Kingdom. The third section of the Act in ques-
tion provides that ' Every man shall in and after

the year 1868 be entitled to be registered as a
voter, and when registered to vote, for a member
or members to serve in Parliament for a borough
[we must now add " or for a county or division

of a county"] wlio is qualiflM as follows:—(1.)

Is of full age and not subject to any legal in-

capacity ; (2.) Is on the last clay of July [now July
15tli] in any year, and has during the whole of the
preceding twelve calendar months been an inhabi-
tant occupier as owner or tenant of any dwelling
house within the borougli [or within a county or
division of a county]

; (3.) Has during the time
of such occupation been rated as an ordmary
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occupier In respect of the premisrs .o occupied by
him within the borough to nil rii if any) made
for the relief of the poor in respc f such prem-
ises; and, (4.) Has on or before ilie 20th day of

July in the same year bona fide paid an e((ual

amount In the pound to that payable by other or-

dinary occupiers in respect of all poor rates that

have been payable by him in respect of the said

premises up to the preceding ."ith day of .January

:

Provided that no man shall under this section bi'

entitled to be registered as a voter by reason of

his being a joint occupier of any dwelling house.

. . . The IfHlger franchise was tlie creation of

the Reform Act of 1867 (30 & 31 Vict., c. 102),

the 4th section of which conferred the suffrage

upon lodgers who, being of full age and not sub-
ject to any legal incapacity, have occupied in

the same l)orough lodgings ' of a clear yearly
value, if let unfurnished, of £10 or upwards ' for

twelve months preceding the last day of July,

and have claimed to be registered as voters at

the next ensuing registration of voters. By this

clause certain lin\itations or restrictions were im-

posed on the lodger franchise; but these were
swept away by the 41 & 42 Vict., c. 26, the 6th
section of which considerably enlarged the fran-

chise bv enacting that:— (1.) Lodgings occupied
by a person in any year or two successive years

shall not be deemed to be different lodgings bj'

reason only that in that year or either of those

years he has occupied some other rooms or place

In addition to his original lodgings. (2.) For the

purpose of qualifying a lodger to vote the occu-
pation in immediate succession of different lodg-

ings of the requisite value in the same house
shall have the same effect as continued occupa-
tion of the same lodgings. (3.) Where lodgings
are jointly occupied by more than one lodger,

and the clear )'early value of the lodgings if let

unfurnished is of an amount wliich, when divided
by the number of the lodgers, gives a sum of not
less than £10 for each lotlger, then each lodger
(if otherwise qualified and subject to the condi-

tions of the liepresentation of the People Act,

1867) shall be entitled to be registered and when
registered to vote as a lodger, provided that not
more than two persons being such joint lodgers
shall be entitled to be registered in respect of

such lodgings. . . . Until the passing of the

Representation of the People Act, 1884, no house-
holder was qualified to vote' unless he not only
occupied a dwelling house, but occupied it either

as owner or as the tenant of the owner. And
where residence in an official or other house was
necessary, or conducive to the efficient discharge
of a man's duty or service, and was either ex-

pressly or impliedly made a part of such duty or
service theu the relation of landlord or tenant
was held not to be created. The consequence
was that a large number of persons who as offi-

cials, as employes, or as servants are required to

reside in public buildings, on tlie premises of
their employers or in houses assigned to them by
their masters were held not to be entitled to the
franchise. In future such peisons will ... be
entitled to vote as inhabitant occupiers and ten-

ants (under Section 3 of the recent Act), notwith-
standing that thej' occupy their dwelling houses
' by virtue of any office, service or employment.'
But this is subject to the condition that a subor-
dinate cannot qualify or obtain a vote in respect
of a dwelling house which is also inhabited by
any person under whom ' such man serves in

such office, service or employment. ' . . . Persons
seised a (1. e., owning) an estate of inheritance

(1. c, in fee simple or fee-tai!) of freehold tenure,

in lands or tenements, of the value of 40s. per
annum, are entitled to a vote for the coimty or
division of the county in which the estate is situ-

ated. This is the class of electors generally

known as ' forty shilling freeholders. ' Originally
all freeholders were entitled to county votes, but
by the 8 Henry VL, c. 7, it was provided that no
freehold of a "less annual value than 40s. should
confer the franchise. Uutil the Reform Act of
1832, 40s. freeholders, niiethcr their estate was
one of inheritance or one for life or lives, were
entitled to county votes. That Act, howsver,
restricted the county freehold franchise by draw-
ing a distinction between (1) freeholds of inheri-

tance, and (2) freeluilds not of inheritance. While
the owners of the first class of freeholds were
left in possession of their former rights (except
when the property is situated within a Parlia-

mentary borough), the owners of the latter were
subjected to a variety of conditions and restric-

tions. . . . Before the passing of the Represen-
tation of the People Act, 1884, any number of

persons might qualify and obtain county votes

as joint owners of a freehold of inheritance, pro-

vided that it was of an annual value sufficient to

give 40s. for each owm r. But . . . this right

IS materially qualified by Section 4 of the recent

Act. . . . Persons seised of an estate for life or
lives of freehold tenure of the annual value of
40s., but of less than £5, are entitled to a county
vote, provided that they (1) actually and bonft

fide occu])y the premises, or (2) were seised of

the property at the time of the passing of the 2

Will. IV., c. 45 (June 7th, 1832), or (3) have ac-

quired the property after the date by marriage,
marriage settlement, devise, or promotion to a
benefice or otlice. . . . Persons seised of an es-

tate for life or lives or of any larger estate in

lands or tenements of any tenure whatever of
the yearly value of £5 or upwards: This quali-

fication is not confined to the ownership of free-

hold lands. Under the words 'of any tenure
whatever ' (30 & 31 Vict. , c. 102, s. 5) copyholders
have county votes if their property is of the an-
nual value of £5. . . . The electoral qualifica-

tions in Scotland are defined by the 3 & 3 Will.

IV., c. 65, the 31 & 32 Vict., c. 48, and the Repre-
sentation of the People Act, 1884 (48 Vict., c. 3).

The effect of the three Acts taken together

is that the County franchises are as follows:— 1.

Owners of Land, &c., of the annual value of £5,
after deducting feu duty, ground annual, or
other considerations which an owner may be
bound to pay or to give an account for as a con-
dition of his right. 2. Leaseholders under a
lea.se of not less than 57 years or for the life of

the tenant of the clear yearly value of £10, or
for a period of not less than 19 years when the

clear yearly value is not less than £50, or the

tenant is in actual personal occupancy of the
land. 3. Occupiers of land, &c., of the clear

yearly value of £10. 4. Householders. 5. Lodg-
ers. 6. The service franchise. Borough fran-

chises.—1. Occupiers of land or tenements of the

annual value of £10. 2. Householders. 3. Lodg-
ers. 4. The service franchise. The qualification

for these franchises is in all material respects the

same as for the corresponding franchises in the
Scotch counties, and in the counties and boroughs
of England and Wales. . . . The Acta relating to
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the fmncJiisc In Ireland nro 2 & 8 Will. IV. , c. HH,

IH it 14 V'irt. , f. 09. the reprcwntiition of the Peo-

ple (Ireland) Ar I, 1808. and the HepreHcntiition of

the I'eople Ad, 18H4. Keiid foKethiT they Kive

the follo\vin,M|iialilicalions:— Coiinly friuifliises.

—1. Ownetsorfreclioldsofinheritiince or of free-

holds for lives renewable for (^ver rated to \\\v

poor at tlie annual value of 15. 2. Freeholders and

eopyhoiders of a clear annual value of .tlO. 'A.

Leaseholders of various terms and value. 4.

Occiipiers of land or a tenement of the elear an-

nual value of £10. 5. Householders. 0. The
lodger franchise. 7. The service franchise. IJor-

(>ii),'li franchises.— 1. Occupiers of lands and
tenements of the annual valueof .£10. 2. House-
holders. ... 3. Lodgers. 4. The service fran-

chise. 5. Freemen in certain boroughs. . . .

All the franchises we have described ... are

subject to this condition, that no one, however
qualitied, can be registered or vote in respect of

tuen\ if he is subjected to any legal incapacity

to become or act as elector. . . . No alien unless

certificated or naturalised, no minor, no lunatic

or idiot, nor any person in such a, state of drunk-
enness as to bo incapable— is entitled to vote.

Police magistrates in London and Dublin, and
police offlcers throughout the country, including

the members of the Royal Irish Constabulary,

arc disqualitled from voting either generally or

for constituencies within which their duties lie.

In the case of the police the discmaliflcation con-

tinues for six niontlis after an officer has left the

force. . . . Persons are disqualified who are con-

victed of treason or treason-felony, for which the

sentence is death or penal servitude, or any term
of Imprisonment with hard labour or exceeding
twelve months, until they have suffered their

punishment (or such as may be substituted bj'

competent authority), or imtil they receive a
free pardon. Peers are disqualified from voting
at the election of any member to serve in Parlia-

ment. A returning oflicer may not vote at any
election for which he acts, unless the numbers
are equal, when he may give a casting vote. No
person is entitled to bo registered in any year as

a voter for any coimty or borough who has within
twelve calentlar months next previous to the last

day of July in such year received parochial re-

lief or other alms which by the law of Parlia-

ment disqualify from voting. Persons employed
at an election for reward or payment are dis-

qualified from voting thereat although they may
be on the register. . . . The Corrupt and Illegal

Practices Prevention Act, 1883 (40 & 47 Vict, c.

51), disqualifies a variety of offenders [see above,
A. D. 1883] against its provisions from being
registered or voting. "— W. A. Holdsworth, Tfie

New liefnrm Act, pp. 20-30.

A. D. 1 884-1 885.—Campaign in the Soudan
for the relief of General Gordon. See Egypt :

A. D. 1884-1885.

A. D. 1885.—The fall of the Gladstone gov-
ernment.—The brief first Ministry of Lord Sal-
isbury.

—
" Almost simultaneously with the as-

sembling of Parliament [February 19, 1885] had
come the news of the fall of Khartoum and the
death of General Gordon [see Egttt: A. D.
1884-18851. These terrible events sent a thrill of
horror and indignation throughout the country,
and the Government was severely condemned in
many cjuarters for its procrastination. Mr. Glad-
stone, who was strongly moved by Gordon's
death, rose to the situation, and announced that

it was necessary to overthrow the Mahdi nt Khar-
toum, to renew operations against Osnian Digma,
anil toconstruet a railway fnmi Siiakim to Berber
witli a view to a campaign in \\w autumn. A
royal proelaniation was issue;'i calling o';'„ iiii; re-

serves. Sir (SlalTord Nort'.cote initial' d a debate
on the Soudan (luestion .vith a ni'-;lon affirming

tliat the risks and sacr.fir.s wliich tlie Govern-
ment api>eared to be ready to encounter could
only 1)(! justified by a distinct recognition of our
responsibility for Egypt, and tliose portions of

the Sotidan which are necessary to its security.

Mr. .lohn Morley introduced an amendment to

the motion, waiving any judgment on the policy

of the Ministry, but expressing regret at its de-

cision to contmue the conflict with the MahdI.
Mr. Gladstone skilfully dealt with both motion
and amendment. Observing that it was impossi-

ble to give rigid pledges as to the future, he ap-

pealed to the Liberal party, if they had not made
tip their ndnds to condemn and punish the Gov-
ernment, to strengthen tlieir hands by an unmis-
takable vote of confidence. The Government
obtained a majority of 14, the votes being 302 In

their favotir with 288 against ; but many of those

who supported the Government had also voted
for the amendment by Mr. Morley. . . . Finan-
cial questions were extremely embarrassing to the

Government, and it was not until the 80th of

April that the Chancellor of the Exchequer was
ready with his financial statement. He was
called upon to deal with a deficit of upwards of

a million, with a greotly depressed revenue, and
with an estimated expenditure for the current
year— including the vote of credit— of no less

than £100,000,000. Amongst Mr. Childers's pro-

posals was one to levy upon land an amount of

taxation proportioned to that levied on personal
property. Tiiere was also an augmentation of

the spirit duties and of the beer duty. The
country members were dissatisfied and demanded
that no new charges should bo thrown on the

land till the promised relief of local taxation had
been carried out. The agricultural and the liquor

int<'rests were discontented, as well as the Scotch
and Irish members with the whiskey duty. The
Chancellor made some concessions, but they were
not regarded as sufficient, and on the Mondoy
after the Whitsun holidays, the Opposition joined
battle on a motion by Sir M. Hicks Beach. . . .

Mr. Gladstone stated at the clcse of the debate
tliat the Government would resign if defeated.

The amendment was carried against them by 204
to 252, and the Ministry went out. . . . Lord
Salisbury became Premier. . . . The general
election . . . [was] fixed for November 1885. "

—

G. B. Smith, Tlie Prime Ministers of Queen Vic-

toria, pp. 373-877.

A. D. 1 885-1 886.—The partition of East
Africa with Germany. See Afhica: A. D.
1884-1H89.

A. D. 1885-1886.-Mr. Gladstone's return to
power.—His Home Rule Bill for Ireland and
his Irish Land Bill.—Their defeat.—Division
of the Liberal Party.—Lord Salisbury's Min-
istry.

—"The House of Commons which had been
elected in November and December, 1885, was
the first House of Commons which represented
the whole body of the householders and lodgers
of the United Kingdom. The result of the appeal
to new constittiencies and an enlarged elector-

ate had taken all parties by surprise. The Tories
found themselves, by the help of their Irish
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nllies, Bucccsaful In tlio towns boyond nil their

hopes; tlie JiibcriilM, (lisiippointt'ilin the horoii>;h«,

hud foiiml (•onipensiition in unexpected suwesscs
in the countien; itnd tliu Irisli Niitionitlists hiid

ftlinost swept tlie lioiird. . . . Tlie KiiKli«l> reprc-
senliilion — exohisivc of on(! Irisli Niitionalist for
Liverpool— fjiive a liberal majority of 28 in the
English constitueneies; whicli Wales and Scot-

laiul swelled to 100. The Irish representation
had undergone a still more remarkable change.
Of 103 members for the sister island, 85 were
Homo Uulers and only 18 were Tories. . . . The
new ll»iise of (.'oinmons was exactly divided be-

tween the Liberals on one side and the Tories
with their Irish allies on the other. Of its 070
members jiist one-half, or 335, were Liberals,

249 were Tories, and 80 were Irish Nationftlists

[or Home Hulers]. . . . It was soon clear enough
that the alliance between the Tory Ministers and
the Irish Nationalists was at an end." On the
25th of January 1886, tijc Government was de-
feated on an amendment to the address, and on the
28th it resigned. Mr. Gladstone was invited to

form a Ministry and did so with Lord Herschell
for Lord Chancellor, Sir William Ilarcourt for
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Childers for
Homo Secretary, Lord Granville for Secretary
for the Colonies, Mr. John Jlorlcy for Chief Sec-
retary for Ireland, and Mr. Chamberlain for Presi-
dent of the Local Government Board. On the
29tli of March '

' Jlr. Gladstone announced in tlio.

House of Commons that on the 8th of April he
would ask for leave to bring in a bill ' to amend
the provision for the future government of Ire-

land '
; and that on the 15th he would ask leave to

bring in a measure 'to make amended provision
for the sale and purchase of land in Ireland.'"

The same day j\Ir. Chamberlain and Mr.Trevelyan
(Secretary for Ireland) resigned their seats in the
Cabinet, and it was generally understood that
dillerences of opinion on the Irish bills had
arisen. On the 8th of April the House of Com-
mons was densely crowded when Mr. Gladstone
introduced his measure for giving Home Hule to

Ireland. In a speech whicli lasted three hours
and a half he set forth the details of his plan and
the reasonj on whicli the)'^ were based. The es-

sential conditions observed in the framing of the
measure, as he defined them, were these: "The
unity of the Empire must not be placed in jeo-

parcly; the minority must be protected; the
political equality of the three countries must be
maintained, and there must be an equitable dis-

tribution of Imperial burdens. He then discussed
some proposals which had been made for the
special treatment of Ulster— its exclusion from
the bill, its separate autonomy or the reservation
of certain matters, such as education, for Pro-
vincial Councils ; all of which he rejected. The
establishment of an Irish legislature involved the
removal of Irish peers from the House of Lords
and the Irish representatives from the House of
Commons. But if Ireland was not represcnte(l

at Westminster, how was it to bo taxed ? The
English people would never force on Ireland tax-
ation without representation. The taxing power
would be in the hands of the Irish legislature,

but Customs and L'xcise duties connected wii'i

Customs would be dolely in the control of thf
Imperial Parliament, Ireland's share in these being
reserved for Ireland's use. Ireland must have
security against her Magna Charta being tam-
pered with; the provision of the Act would

therefore only be capable of niodirtoation with
the eoncurrence of the Irish legislature, or after

the recall of the Irish members to tlie two Houses .

of I'arlianicnt. Tlic Irish legislature wotildhave I

all the powers which were not siieeially reserved^
from it in the Act. It was to consist of two
orders, though not two Ilou.ses. It would be sub-

ject to all the prerogatives of the Crown ; it would
have nothing to do with Army or Navv, or with
Foreign or Colonial relations; norcouUf it modify
the Acton which its own authority was based.

Contracts, charters, (piestions of education, re-

ligious endowments and establishments, would
be beyond its authority'. Trade and navigation,
coinage, currency, weights and measures, copy-
right, census, quarantine laws, and some other
matters, were not to be within the powers of the

Irish Parliament. The composition of the legis-

lature was to he first, the 103 members now rep-

resenting Ireland with 101, elected by the same
constituencies, witli the exception of the Univer-
sity, with power to tlie Irish legislature to give
two members to the Uoyal University it it chose

;

then the presimt Irish members of tlie House of

Lords, with 75 elected by the Irish people under
a property qualification. The Viceroyalty was
to be left, but the Viceroy was not to quit ofBce

with an outgoing government, and no religious

disability was to affect his appointment. He
would have a Privy Council, and the executive
would remain as at present, but might be changed
by the action of the legislative body. The present

judges would preserve their lien on the Consoli-

dated Fund of Great Britain, and the Queen would
be empowered to antedate their pensions if it

was seen to be desirable. Future judges, with
the cxccptiofi of two in the Court of Exchequer,
would be appointed by the Irisli government,
and, like English judges, would hold their office

during good behaviour. The Constabulary
would remain under its present administration.

Great Britain paying all charges over a million.

Eventuallj', however, the whole police of Ireland

would be under the Irish goveniment. The
civil servants would have two years' grace, with
a choice of retirement on pension before passing
under the Irish executive. Of the financial ar-

rangements Jlr. Gladstone spoke in careful and
minute detail. Ho fixed the proportion of Im-
perial charges Ireland should pay at one fifteenth,

or in other words she would pay one fjurt and
Great Britain fourteen parts. Alorc than a mil-

lion of duty is paid on spirits in Ireland which
come to Great Britain, and this would be practi-

cally a contribution towards the Irish revenue.

So with Irish porter and witli the tobacco manu-
factured in Ireland and sold here. Altogether
the British taxpayers would contribute in this

way £1,400,000 a year to the Irish Exchequer;
reducing the actual pay':;ent of Ireland i*seii for

Imperial affairs to one-twonty-sixth." On the

lOtli of April Mr. GladstojiC introduced his Irish

Land Bill, connecting it with the Home Rule
Bill as forming part of one great measure for the

pacification of Ireland. In the meantime the op-
position to his policy within the ranks of the

Liberal party had been rapidly taking form. It

was led by Lord Harlington, Mr. Chamberlain,"
Jlr. Trevelyan, Sir Henry James, Sir John Lub-
bock, Mr. Goschen, and Mr. Courtney. It soon
received the support of Mr. John Bright. The
debate in the House, which lasted until the 3rd
of June, was passionate and bitter. It ended in
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thfi (Ipfpnt of the Oovcrnnunt l)y n innjorlty of

;)() iiKiil'ixl "»' •''" ''"' <livi«ii)ii \vi\H the lur^jpMt

wlilcli Imil cvir Ihcii taken in tlie House of Com-

, inoMH, (LI? menilierH lieliiK' pres<iil, Tin- miijority

WHS miide up of ','10 Coiiserviitlves iiml 04 1,11)-

eriils. The miimrily consisted of 228 Lilieriils

(iml M Niilioimli^ts. Mr. (iliidstone (ippwiled to

the country by a dissohillou of Parliament. Tlie

•lections wen^ adverse to him, resulting in tlit^

return to I'arlianientofmenil)ers representing tlu-

sevenil parlies and .sections of parties as follows:

Home Hule l.iherals, or (;iiKlstonians, 11)1, Irisli

N'alionallsts 8.")— total 271); seeedinK Lilierals

7.1, •(•(itiservalives Itlli— total ;li)l. Mr. (ilad-

htone and Ids colleagues resi^jned and a new Min-

istry was formed luider Lord Sallst)ury. The
Liberals, in alliance willi the C'onservativps and
givinj,' their support to Lord .Salisbury's Govern-

meat, became oi^ani/ed as a distinct party imdcr

the leadership of Lonl Hartington, and look the

name of Liberal Inioidsls.—P. NV. Clayden, Kiit/-

1(111(1 under l/ic ('ndliti'iii, eh. 1-0.

Also in: H. D. Traill, The Mdrquis of Suits-

hurji.eh. Vi.—.Ui(n<il Utyixter, XH^'), 1880.

A. D. 1885-1888.—Termination of the Fish-
cry Articles of the Treaty of Washington.

—

Renewed controversies with the United States.

—The rejected Treaty. See Kishkuies, Noiitii

Amiouica.n: A. 1). 1H77-1H88.

A. D. 1886.—Defeat of Mr. Parnell's Ten-
ants' Relief Bill.—The plan of campaign in

Ireland. See Iui;i,a.m>: A. D. 1880.

A. D. 1886 1893.—The Bering Sea Contro-
versy and Arbitration. See United Statks of
A.m.: a. I). I886-18i):i.

A. D. 1890.—Settlement of African questions
with Germany.—Cession of Heligoland. See
Ai'KICa: a. I). 188-1-1889.

A. D. 1891.—The Free Education Bill. Sco
EorcATioN, Modkun: Ecuopean Countries.—
Enoland: a. D. 18(11.

A. D. 1802-1893.— The fourth Gladstone
Ministry.—Passage of the Irish Home Rule
Bill by the Hous< C Commons.—Its defeat by
the Lords.—On I, .8tli of June, 1892, Parlia-

ment was dissolved, having been in existence

since 1886, and a new Parliament was summoned
to meet on the 4th of August. Great exxitement
prevailed In the ensuing elections, which turned
almost entirely on the question of Homo Uule
for Ireland. The Liberal or QIadstonian party,

favoring Home Uule, won n majority of 43 in the
House of Commons; but in the rcpresentatiou of
England alone there was a majority of 70 re-

turned against it. In Ireland, the representation
returned was 103 for Home Uule, and 23 against;
in Scotland, Til for and 21 against; in Wales,
28 for and 2 against. Conservatives and Liberal
Unionists (opposing Ho.ne Uule) lost little ground
ill the boroughs, as compared with the previous
Parliament, but largely in the counties. As the
residt of the election, Lord Salisbury and his
Jlinistry resigned August 12, and Mr. Gladstone
was s\unmoned to form a Government. In the
new Cabinet, which was announced four days
later. Earl Uosebery became Foreign Secretary

;

Baron Ilerscliell, Lonl Chancellor; Sir William
Vernon Hareourt, Chancellor of the E.xchequer;
Jlr. Herlwrt H. Asquith, Home Secretary; and
y\v. John Morley, Chief Secretary for Ireland.
Although the new Parliament assembled in Au-
gust, 1892, it was not until the 13th of February
following that Mr, Gladstone introduced his bill

to establish Home Rulo In Ireland. The bill was
under debate In the House of {'ommons until the

night of September 1, 1893, when it passed that

body by a vote of 801 to 207. " The bill pro-

vides for a Ix.'gi8lttture for Ireland, consisting of

the tjueen andof two Houses— tho Legislative

Council and tho Legislative Assemlily. This
Legislature, with certain restrictions, is author-

ized to make laws for the peace, order, and good
government of Ireland in respect of matters ex-

clusively relating to Ireland or some part thereof.

The bill savs that the powers of the Irish Legis-

lature Hhall not extend to tlio making of any law
respecting tlie establishment or endowment of re-

ligion or prohibiting the free exerei.so thereof, or
imposing any disability or conferring any privi-

lege on account of religious belief, or whereby
any person may bo doprivi'd of life, liberty, or
property without due process of law, or whereby
private property may be taken without just com-
pensation. According to the bill tho executive
power in Ireland shall continue vested in her

Majesty the t)ueen, and the Lord Lieutenant, on
behalf of her Majesty, shall exercise anv preroga-

tives or other executive power of tho Queen the

exercise of whl<'h may bo delegated to him by
her .Majesty, and shall in the t^ueen's name sum-
mon, prorogue, and dissolve the Legislature. An
Executive Committee of tlio Privy Council of

Ireland is provided for, which ' shall aid and ad-

vise in tho government of Ireland.' Tho Lord
Lietitenant, with tho advice and consent of tho

Executive Council, is authorized to give or with-

hold the assent of her JInjesty to bills pas.sed by
the houses of tho Legislature. The Legislative
Council by the tenns of the bill shall consist of

forty-eight Councilors. Every man shall be en-

titled to vote for a Councilor who owns or occu-
])ies any land or tenement of a ratable value of
.€20. 'Vho term of olllco of the Councilors is to

be for eight years, which is not to bo affected by
dissolution, but one-half of tho Councilors shall

retire in every fourth year and their seats bo filled

by a new election. The Legislative Assembly Is

to consist of 103 members returned by tho Parlia-

mentary constituencies existing at present in

Ireland. This Assembly, unless sooner dissolved,

may exist for five years. Tlio bill also provides
for 80 Irish men ers in the House of Commons.
In regard to llnuico, tho bill provides that for

the purposes of this act the public revenue shall

be divicled into general revenue and special rev-

enue, and general reveim shall consist of tho
gross revenue collected in Ireland from taxes;

the portion due to Ireland of the hereditary rev-

enues of tho crown which arc managed by the
Commissioners of Woods, an annual sum for the
customs and excise duties collected in Great Brit-

ain on articles consumed in Ireland, provided
that an annual sum of the customs and excise

duties collected in Ireland on articles consumed
in Great Britain shall be deducted from the rev-

enue collected in Ireland and treated as revenue
collected in Great Britain ; these annual suras to

be determined by a committee oppointed jointly

by the Irish Government and the Imperial Treas-
ury. It is also provided that one- third of the
general revenue of Ireland and also that portion
of any imperial miscellaneous revenue to which
Ireland may claim to be entitled shall bo paid
into the Treasury of tho United Kingdom as the
contribution of Irelaud to imperial liabilities and
expenditures ; this plan to continue for a term of
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rIx ycnni, nt tho end of which timu a now scheme
of tax division sliidl Ix' di'vised. Tlie Legisla-

ture, in order to meet expenses of tho public ser-

vice, is authorizc(i to iinpose taxes otiier tlian

tliose now existing i" Irelami. Ireland slioidd

also have charged u\t against her and l)eeonipelleil

to pay out of lier own Treasury all salaries and
pensions of .ludges and liabilities of all kinds
which Great Hritain lias assumed for her benetit.

The bill further provides '.hat apjieal from courts
in Ireland to the House of Lords shall cease and
that all persons having the riglit of apjieal shall

have a like right to appeal to the Queen in conn-

ENGLE.— ENGLISH. See Angles and
Jutkh; also, I';.N<ii..vM); A. I). 547-033.

ENGLISH PALE, The. See 1'ai.e, Tif,
Enoi.isii.

ENGLISH SWEAT, The. Sco 8we.\tis<i
SU'KNIiSS.

ENGLISHRY.— To clieck the assassination

of his tyrannical Norman followers by tho exas-

perated English, William the Concpieror ordained
that the whole Iliindred within wliich one was
slain shotiUi ])ay a heavy penalty. "In con-

nexion with this enactment tlicre grew up tho

famous law of ' Englishry,' by wliicli every mur-
dered man was presumeil to bo a Norman, unless
pr(X)fs of 'Englisliry ' were made by the four
nearest relatives of tho deceased. ' Presentments
of Englishry,' as tliey were technically termed,
are recordetf in tho reign of liichard L, but not
later."— T. P. Taswell-Langmead, Fng. Const.

JIM., p. 08.

ENNISKILLEN, The defence of. Sec Ire-
LANDI^A. 1). Ifl88-10«0.

ENOMOTY, " he.— In the Spartan military
organizati<m the enomoty " was a small company
of men, the number of whom was variable, being
given differently at 2.5, 83, or 80 men,— drilled

and practised together in military evolutions, and
bound to each other by a common oath. Each
En6moty had a separate captain or enomotarch,
the strongest and ablest soldier of the company."
— G. Grote, Jlist. of Greece, pt. 2, ch. 8.

ENRIQUE. See Henry.
ENSISHEIM, Battle of (1674). See Neth-

erlands (Holland): A. D. 1074-1678.

EORL and CEORL.— " The modern Eng-
lish forms of these words have completely lost

their ancient meaning. The word 'Earl, after

several ductuatious, has settled down as the title

of one rank in the Peerage ; the word ' Churl

'

has come to be a word of moral reprobation, ir-

respective of tlie rank of tho person who is guilty
of the offence. But in tho jiriinary meaning of
the words, ' Eorl ' and ' Ceorl '— words whoso
liappy jingle causes them to be constantly op-
posetl to each other— form an exhaustive divi-

sion of tlie free members of the state. Tho dis-

tinction in modem language is most nearly
expressed bv the words ' Gentle ' and ' Simple.

'

The ' Ceorl is the simple freeman, the mere imit
in tlie army or in the assembly, whom no distinc-

tion of birth or olHco marks out from his fel-

lows."— E. A. Freeman, Hist, of the Nm'iiuiii

Coiiq. of Eiig., ch. 8, sect. 2.— See, also, Etiikl;
and England: A. I). 958.

EORMEN STREET. Sec Ermyn Street.
EPAMINONDAS, and the greatness of

Thebes. See Greece: B. C. 879-371, and 371-
802; also Thebes: B. C. 378.

EPEIROS. See Epuius.

cil. The term of ofllce of the Lonl Llcufpnant
is fixed at six years. Ultimately the Hoyal Irish

Constaliiilarv shall cease to exist and no force

other than tlie ordinary civil police shall be per-

mitted tobeformeil. ^riie Irl.sli Legislattlie shall

be summoned to meet on the lirst Tiicsdiiy in

Se|)tember, 1801, and the first election for mem-
bers sliall be held at such time lieforo that day
as may be fixed by her Majesty in council." In
the House of Lords, the bill was defeated on tho
8tliof September— the second reading postponed
to a dav six months from that date— by the over-
whelming vote of 419 to 41.

EPHAH, The.—"The epliali, or bath, was
the unit of measures of capacity for both li(iiiids

and grain [among tlu^ ancient ./ews|. The epiiah

is considered by (^ueipo to liavo been the mea-
sure of water contained in tlie ancient Egyptian
culiic foot, and thus equivalent to '.29.37(t"litres,

orfl.408 imperial gallons, and to have been nearly
identical with the ancient Egyptian artaba and the
Greek metretcs. For liquids, tlic! epliali was di-

vided into six hin, and the twelfth jiart of the bin
was the log. As a grain measure, tlio ephah was
ilivided into ten omers, or goniers. The onier
measure of manna gathered by the Israelites in

tho desert as a day's food for each adult person
was thus equal 'to 2.0 imperial quarts. Tlio

largest measure of capacity both for liquids and
dry commodities was the cor of twelve epliahs."

—

II. W. Chisholm, On the tkienceof Wciyhinrj and
Meitmriiiri. ch. 3.

EPHEiS-DAMMIM, Battle of.—Tho battle
which followed David's encounter with Goliath,
the gigantic Philistine.— 1 Sam., xvii.

EPHESIA, The. See Ionic (Pan-Ionic)
Ampiiiktyony.

«

EPHESUS.— The Ephesian Temple.—
"The ancient city of Ephesiis was situated on
the river Cayster, which falls into the Bay of
Scala Nova, on the western coast of Asia Minor.
Of the origin and foundation of Ephcsus wo have
no historical record. Stories were told which
ascribed the settlement of the place to Androklos,
tho son of the Athenian king, Codrus. . . . With
other Ionian cities of Asia Minor, Ephcsus fell

into the hands of Cra?sus, the last of tho kings
of Lydia, and, on the overthrow of Croesus by
Cyrus, it passed under the heavier yoke of tho
Persian despot. Although from that time, dur-
ing a period of at least five centuries, to tho con-
quest by the Romans, the city underwent great
changes of fortune, it never lost its grandeur and
importane(.'. Tho Temple of Artemis (Diana),

whoso splendour has almost become proverbial,

tended chieiiy to make Ephcsus tho most attrac-

tive and notable of all the cities of Asia Elinor.

Its m.igniflcent harbour was filled with Greek
and Phenician merchantmen, and multitudes
flocked from all parts to profit by its commerce
and to worship at the shrine of its tutelary god-
dess. The City Port was fully four miles from
the sea, wliich has not, as has been supposed,
receded far. . . . During the generations which
immediately followed the conquest of Lydia and
the rest of Asia Jlinor by the Persian kings, tlio

arts of Greece attained tlieir higliest perfection,

and it was within this short period of little more
than two centuries that the great Temple of
Artemis was three times built upon the same
site, and, as recent researches have found, each
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liinr nn tlip witni' Kriinil sriilc. "—.1. T. Wivxl,

DiMfortrim <it /•,';///< «>(», r/i. 1.—Tlie oxciiviitloilH

wlilrli were nirricd <iii lit KplicHim liy Mr. Woml,

for till' ItriliHli .Miisciirn, iluriii)? clcvfii yearn,

from IHfl;! until IxTt, rcsulttil in tlic iincovcrinu'

ofiilarjfr part of llic MU: of Hir »;rcat Temple

ami the ilelermininK of its areliiteetiiral features,

iM'siileH lir ln).'in.i,' to lii,'lit many inscriptions and

mu' V Mlile Heulplure. The aeeount given in

tlie rtorlt named ahove is. xceeclinjilyinlerestinK.

Ionian conquest and occupation. Hue Ahia

MiNOU: TlIK (illKIOl. ('ol.OMKS

Ancient Commerce.—"The spot on the Asl-

nlie eoast which corresponded most )iearly with

C'orinlli on the KuroKMin, was Kphesus, a city

which, in the tirni' of Herodotus, had heen the

slarliuK jiolnt of ciiravans for Upper Asia, hut
which, lUider the cliarijre of dynasties and ruin

of empires, had dwindlecl into a mere provin-

cial town. The mild sway of Auj?U8tii8 rc-

Btored It to wealth and eminence, and as the ofti-

clal eajiital of the province of Asia, it was reputed

to be the metronolis of no less than ."KK) cities."

— (". Jlerivale, Iliiit. cf th<: Uumiiun. c/i. 40.

A. D. 267.—Destruction by the Goths of the
Temple of Diana. Hee (Jorus: A. I). 258-307.

A. D. 431 and 449.—The General Council
and the " Robber Synod." See Nestouian and
MoNOI'IlVSITK C'ONTllOVKUSV.

EPHETiE.The.—A hoard of fifty-one Judges
Instituted hy the legislation of Draco, at Athens,
for the trial of crimes of bloodshed upon the

Areopagus.—G. SchOmaun, Antiq. of Greece:

The Stiit,'. pt. 8, eh. 3.

EPHORS.—" Magistrates, called by the name
of Ephors, existed In many Dorian (is well as in

other States [of ancient Greece], although our
knowledge with regard to them extends no fur-

ther than to the fact of their existence; while
the name, which signifies quite generally 'over-

seers,' affords room for no conclusion as to their

political position or importance. In Sparta,

however, the Hoard of Five Ephors became, in

tlic course of time, a magistracy of such dignity

and intiuence that no other can be found in anv
free State with wliicli it can be comparecl.

Concerning its li' t institution nothing certain

can be ascertained. . . . The following appears
to be a probable account:— The Ephors were
originally magistrates appointed by the kings,

partly to render them special assistance in the
judicial decision of private disputes,— a function
whicli they continued to exercise in later times,
— partly to undertake, as lieutenants of the
kings, other of their functions, during their ab-
sence in nulitary service, or tlirough some other
cause. . . . AVhen the monarchy and the Geroii-
sia wished to re-establi.sh their ancient influence
in opposition to the popular assembly, they were
obliged to agree to a concession wliicli should
give some security to the people that this power
should not be abused to their detriment. Tliis

concession consisted in the fact that the Ephors
were independently authorized to exercise control
over the kings lliemselvc:s. . . . The Ephors
were enabled to interfere in every department of
the 'ministration, iiiul to remove or punish
whaii wr they found to be contrary to the laws
or adverse to the imblic interest."—G. F. SchO-
manu, Antiq. of Grefce: The State, pt. 3, ch. 1,

Mct. 8.—See, also, Spaiita: The Constitution,
&c.

EPHTHALITES, The. 8co HtiKi, Tmt
Wmn:.
EPIDAMNUS. See Okf.kce: H. C. 4.')«-483;

and KouKVit \.

EPIDII, The. See H111TAIN, Celtic TniUEfl.

EPIGAMIA.—Tlie right of marriage in an-

cient .Vlhens.— (}. K. SchJimann, Antiq. of Greece:

Thf Stiiti\ hi. 3, rh. 3.

EPIGONI, The. Se.' BfEOTiA.
EPIPOLifE.—One of the parts or divisions of

the ancient citvof Syracuse, Sicily.

EPIROT LEA6UE, The.—"The tempo-
rary LTcatness of the Molossian kingdom [of

Epc'iii ,
or Epiriis] under Alexander and Pyrrhus

Is niatier of general history. Our immedlato
business is with the republican government whiclj
succeeded on the l)locxly extinction of royalty

and the roynl lino [wlilch occurred V. C. 280J.
Jjpeiros now became a republic ; of the details of

its constitution we know notliing, but its form
can hardly fail to liavc been federal. The Epel-
rots formed one political body ; Polybios always
speaks of them, like the Achaians and Aknrnani-
ana, as one people acting with one will. Decrees
ore passed, ambassadors are sent and received, in

tlie name of the whole Epelrot people, and Epelros
had, like Akarnanla, a federal coinage bearing
the common name of the whole nation."—E. A.
Freeman, IIi»t, of Federal Govt., bk. 4, te'.t. 1.

•
EPIRUS. — THE EPIROTS.— "Passing

over the borders of Akarnanla [in ancient western
Greece] we find small nations or tribes not con-

sidered as Greeks, but known, from the fourth
century B. C. downwards, under the common
name of Epirots. This word signifies, properly,

inhabitants of a continent, as opposed to those of
an island or a peninsula. It came only gradually
to be applied by the Greeks os their comprehen-
sive denomination to designate all those diverse

tribes, between the Ambrakian Gulf on the south
and west, Pindus on the cast, and the lilyrians

and Macedonians to the nortli and north-east.

Of tliese Epirots tlie principal were— tlie Chaoni-
ans, Thesprotians, Kasaopians, and Molossians,

who occupied the country inland as well as mari-
time along the Ionian Sea, from the Akrokerau-
nian mountains to the borders of Ambrakia
in the interior of the Ambrakian Gulf. . . .

Among these various tribes it is difBcult to dis-

criminate the semi-Hellenic from tlie non-IIel-

lenic; for Herodotus considers both Molossians
and Thcsprotians as Hellenic,— and the oracle
"f DOciona, as well as the Nekyomanteion (or

liy cavern for evoking the dead) of Acheron,
were both in the territory of the Thcsprotians,
and both (in tlie time of the historian) Hellenic.

Thucydides. on the other hand, treats both
Molossians and Thcsprotians as barbaric. . . .

Epirus is essentially a pastoral country : its cat-

tle as well OS its shepherds and sliepherds' dogs
were celebrated throughout all anticiuity; and
its population then, as now, found divided vil-

logo residence the most suitable to their means
and cx;cupation8. . . . Botii the Chaonians and
Thcsprotians appear, in the time of Thucydides,
as having no kings: there was a privileged kingly
race, but the presiding cliicf was changed from
year to year. The Molossians, however, had a
line of kings, succeeding from fatlier to son,

whicli professed to trace its descent through
fifteen generations downward from Achilles and
Neoptolemus to Tharypos about the year 400
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EPIRU8. EQUESTRIAN ORDER.

n. C."—O. Orntp, ITht. nf nrrece, pt. 3. rfi. 24.—
Ttir MnloflHian kiii^H suliaoqiu'iitly cxtondcil tliclr

soveri'lmity ovit tho whole coiiiilry iiiiil stvli'il

thcmBclves kings of Kplnis. Pyrrlius, wliosi^

war with R(>mo((M'e Uomk: H. (;. asa-aTfi) Is oik-

of tho well known cpiwxk'H of lilstory, wiis the

most ainhltlous nnd (tncTKOtlc of the dvnnsty (si'e

Macedonia: B. (-'. 207-280); llannlhiil reckoncil

him nmonR tho prentest of Holdieni. In the next
eentury Epinis fell under the dominion of Home.
Subst'quently it formed part of tlie Byznntino
empire; then beeamc i\ sepiinite prinelpality,

ruled by a braneh of tlio Imperial Comnonlan
family; was eon<nicred by tho Turks in HUOand
is DOW represented by tho Houtliern half of the

province of Turkey, called Albania.—See, also,

CEnotiuans.
A. D. 1204-1350.—The Greek Despotat.—

From the ruins of tho Byzantine empire, over-

thrown by the Crusaders and the Venetians in

1204, " that portion . . . situated to tho west of

the range of Pindus was saved from feudal dom-
ination by Michael, a natural son of Constantino
Angeios, tho undo of the Emperors Isaac II. and
Alcxiua III. After the conciucst of Constanti-

nople, ho escaped Into Epirus, where his marriage
with a lady of the country gave him some inllli-

cnce; and assuming tho direction of the adminis-
tration of tho whole country from Dymicldum to

Naupactus, ho collected a considerable military
force, nnd established tho seat of his authority gen-
erally at loanuina or Arta. . . . History has un-
fortunately preserved very littlo information con-

cerning tho organisation and social condition of

the diliercnt classes and races which inliabited

the dominions of tlie princes of Epirus. Almost
tlie only facts tliat have been preserved relate to

the wars and alliances of the despots and tlieir

families with the Byzantine emperors and tho
Latin princes. . . . They all assumed the name
of Angeios Komnenos Dukas; nnd the title of

despot, by whicli they are generally distinguished,
was a Byzantine honorary distinction, never
borne by tlie earlier mcmliers of tlio familv
until it had been conferred on them by tlio Greek
emperor. Michael I, tho founder of tlio des-

potat, distinguished himself by his talents as a
soldier and a negotiator. IIo extended his au-
thority over all Epirus, Acarnania and Etolia,

and a part of Macoaonla and Thessaly. Though
virtually independent, ho acknowledged Theo-
dore I. (Laskaris), [at Nicrea] ns tho lawful em-
peror of the East." The able and unscrupulous
brother of Michael, Theodore, who became his

successor in 1214, e.xtinguislied by conquest the
Lombard kingdom of Saloniki, in JIacedonia
(A. I). 1322), and assumed the title of emperor,
in rivalry with the Greek emperor at Nica;a,
establishmg his capitnl at Thcssalonica. Tlio
empire of Thcssalonica was short lived. Its

capital was taken by the emperor of Nicocn, in

1234, and Micliael's son John, then reigning, was
forced to resign tlie imperial title. Tho despotat
of Epirus survived for another century, mucli
torn and distracted by wars and domestic con-
flicts. In 1350 its remaining territory was occu-
pied Ijy the king of Scrvin, and flnnlly it was
swallowed up in tho conquests of the Turks.—G.
Finlay, Hist, of Greece from its Conquest by the

Crusaders, eh. 6.

Also in; Sir J. E. Tennent, Hist, of Modern
Oreeee, ch. 3.

Modern History. Sec Albanians.

EPISCOPALIAN CHURCH. HecCimncit
OK Emii.ami.
EPISTATES.—Till' presiding oUlcer of the

ancient Athenian coiuicil and popular aHseniblv.

EPONYM. — EPONYMUS. — The name-
clver.— tile name-giving licro of primitive mytlis.

In which tribes anil races of people sia lieforn

tliemseives, partly l)y tradition, partly by imagi-
nation, an heroic personage who Is Nupposed to

1«! their common progenitor and the source of
tlicir name.
EPONYM CANON OF ASSYRIA. See

AsHVntA. El'OSVM ('.\NON OK.

EPPING FOREST. -Once ho extensive that
it cov('r<'d the wliole county of Essex, England,
and was called the Forest of Essex. subsji-

quently, when dimlnislied in size, it was called
Waltham Forest. Hlill later, when furtlier re-

trenched, it took the name of Epping, from a
town that is emi)raced in it. It is still quite
largo, and within recent years it lias been for-

mally declared by the Queen '

' a people's park. "

—

J. C. Brown, Forests nf Jinrf.

EPULONES, The.—"Tho epulones [at

Rome] fornieil a college for tho nflministrattbn

of the sacred festivals."—C. Merivale, Jlist. of
the Romans, ch. 81.

EQUADOR. See IIcuadou.
EQUAL RIGHTS PARTY. See New

Youk: a. D. 183.')-1837.

EQUESTRIAN ORDER, Roman.—"The
Bclectlon of tho burgess cavalry was vested in

the censors. It was, no doubt, the duty of these
to make the selection on purely military grounds,
and at their musters to insist that all horsemen
incapacitated by age or otlierwise, or at all un-
serviceable, should surrender their public horse

;

but it was not easy 10 hinder tliem from looking
to noble birtli more than to capacity, and from
allowing men of standing, wlio were onco ad-
mitted, senators particuiarl v, to retain their liorso

beyond the proper time. Accordingly it became
tlio practical rule for tho senators to vote in tlio

eigliteen eipiestrian centuries, and tlie other
places in tliesc were assigned chiefly to tho
younger men of tho nobility. The military sys-

tem, of course, sulTered from tills, not so much
tliroiigli tlio unfltness for effective service of no
small part of the legion .y cavalry, as through
the destruction of military equality to wiiicli tlio

change gave rise; tlio noble youtli more and
more withdrew from serving in tlie infantry, and
the legionary cavalry liecame a close aristocratic

corps."—T. Mommsen, Hist, of Rome, bk. 8, ch.

11.
—" Thoeigliteen centuries, therefore, in course

of time . . . lost tlicir original military cliaroc-

ter and remained only as a voting body. It was
by tho transformation tiius effected in tlic ciiar-

ncter of the eighteen centuries of kniglits, whilst
the cavalry service passed over to the richer citi-

zens not included in the senatorial families, tliat

a new class of Roman citizens began gradually to

be formed, distinct from tiio nobility proper and
from the mass of the people, and designated as

the equestrian order."—W. Ihne, Hist, of linme,

U*. 7, ch. 1.—The equestrian order became a
legally constituted class under the judicial law
of Caius Gracclius, B. C. 123, whicli fixed its

membership by a census, and transferred to it the
judicial functions previously exorcised by tiie

senators only. It formed a kind of monetary
aristocracy, as a counterweight to the nobility.

—

The same, bk. 7, ch. C.
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EUA. ERPURT.

ERA, ChrlttUn.— "rnfortiinatclv fornnHtnt

('hriiiii>lii)fv, tlirri' HUH iii> mii' (Ixcd or uiilvcr-

iihIIv i-Htiil>ll«li<il Km. DIITrri'iit (•oiitilrlrH reck-

orHMJ \>y (lIlTiTint I'niH, hIiuhc nutnlxT Ih I'liilmr-

riikitlMX, iind lliclr roiiiinriici'mciitH mil iilwiiys

fimily t<> I"' ailjiistcil nr rc<(iiii'llc<l to nicli other;

mill It WHS not until A. I). .'»;)'J tliitt tlir ClirUllmi

Km will iiiviiili'il ]>\ DIonvHlun KxlifiniM, it

Siytlilan l>y lilrtli, iinil u Itoiimii Alihot. who
tloiirlithrillnthi' n'lKii of Justinian. . . . DIihivh-

iim iK'tfiiii his iTii with till' ji'iir of our lyonl'H

liiiiinmllori iiiiil imtlvlty, In " L'. C 7."i!l, of tin-

Viirniiiliin Ciiinimtiitlon, or th" 4.1111 of the .hiliim

Km. Ami iit lui nirllrr ihtIimI, I'liiiiMlorus. an
K(fy|itliin imiiik, who tlinirlHli'Ml iiikIit the Kni-

priiir Arniiliiu, \. I). llO.'i, hiiil iliilril thi' Incur-

imllon In the siiinr yt'iir. Ilut by Horni- nii..;:ikc,

or niisi'onci'ption of his tnriininK, Ili'ilc, wlio

livi'il 111 the nc.xtci'iitnry iiftiT DIotiyNlus, mloptcil

his ycur of till- Niitlvity, V. C Tm. vrt hcKiiii

the Viilpir Km, whirh hi' tlrst Introiliicrd, tho

year lifter, iinil niaiii' it loiiiMH'nii' .Iiiii. 1, U. (-'.

7ril, which was an allcmtlun for the worse, a.s

iiiaUlnK the I'liristian Km rcceile a year further

from the true year of the N'litivity. 'The Vulvar
Kra lieitan to |ireviiil In 'he West ahout the time
of Charles .Martel ami I'ope (Jrej^ory II. A. I).

7!il). . . . Hut It was not established till the time

of Pope KuKeiiius IV. A. I). lUM, who onlcrcd
this era to be used in the pulillc Uejiislers. . . .

Dionvsius was led to date the year of the Nativ-
ity, U. (.'. i-'i't, from the Evangelist Luke's ac-

roiint that .loiiii llie Ha]itist lie^an his ministry
'In the tlftecMlh year of the reign of Tiberius

CV'sar'; and that •)esuH, at his baptism, 'was he-

gtiining to he ahout ilO years of iikc' Luke III.

l-2a. . . . lint this date of the Nativity Is at

variance with .Matthew's account, that Christ

was liorn iH'fure Herod's death; which followed
shortly after his laassnere of tlie infants at

Betldeliem. . . . Christ's birth, therefore, could
not have been earlier than U. C. 748, nor later

than U. ('. 740. And if we assume the latter

year, as most conformable to the whole tenor of
Sacred Ili.story, with Chrysostom, Petavius,
Prideau.x, I'layfair, ice, this would give Christ's

age at lils baptism, about 34 years; contrary to

Luk(!'s account."—W. Hales' New Amilyns of
Chronoliiijy, r. 1, lik. 1.— In a subsequent table,

Mr. Hales gives tlic results of the computations
made by dilTerent chronologlsts, ancient and
mixlern, to lix the true year of the Nativity, as
nccommixlated to what Is called "the vulgar," or

Eopuliirly accepted. Christian Era. The range
1 tlm)ugh no less than ten years, front IJ. C. 7

to A. I). 3. His own conclusion, supported by
Prldeaux and I'layfair, is in favor of the year
H. C. 5. Somewhat more commonly at the
present time, it is yinl at B. C. 4.—See, also,

.Ikws; B. C. 8—a. 1). 1.

ERA, French Revolutionary. Sec France:
a. 1). 1793 (Skitembek—November), and 1793
(UCTOIIKK).

ERA, Gregorian. SccC\lendah,Queoorl\n.
ERA, Jalalsan. Sec Turks (The Seljuk):

A. D. loT3-101(-,>.

ERA, lulian. See Calendar, Julian.
ERA, Mahometan, or Era of the Hegira.—

" The epocli of the Era of the Ilegira is, accord-
ing to tlic civil calcidation, Friday, tlie 16th of
July, A. D. «'i2. the day of the flight of Ma-
homet from .Mecca to Medina, which is the date
of the Mahometans; but astronomers and some

historians asulgn It to the preceding day, viz.,

ThiiriMlay, the inth of July ; an important fact to

Ih* borne in mind when perusing Arabian writers.

The yearsof the lleglm are lunar years, and con-

tain twelve mouths, each coinmencing with the
new iniKin; a practice which neeeSMiirtly leails to

gn-iit confuHlon and uncertainty, Iniismiich as
every year must U'gin coiiHldenibly earlier in the
season than the preceding. In chronology and
history, however, and In dating tlieir public In-

struments, the Turks .isi^ months which cimtain
alternately thirty and twentv-nlne days, except-
ing the last month, which. In Intercalary years,

contains thirty days. , . . The years of the
Hegira are divldeil Into cycles of thirty years,

nineteen of which are termed common years, of
3.')4 days each; and tlie eleven others Intercalary,

or abundant, from their consisting of one day
more: these are the '.Jd, ruli, 7th, 10th, lUtli, 10th,

IHth, 21st, 24th. 20tli and 2tMli. To iLscerlaiu

whether any given year be intercalary or not
divide it by 30; and If eitlier of tlie above num-
I'.'rs remain, the year is one of 355 days."—Sir

II. Nicolas, ('hriiHolofiji of llinlory.—See, also,

.Maiio.mkt.w (.'oNquKST: A. 1). 00l»-(132.

ERA, Spanish.—"The Spanish era dates from
38 B. C. (.\. U. 710) and Is supposi-d to mark
some Important cpiK'h In the organization of tho
province by the Hoiiians. It may coincide with
the campafgn of Calvimis, which is imly known
to lis from a notice in the Fasti Trlumplmles.
. . . The Spanish era was (iresi'rved in Aragou
till 1858, In Castile till 1383, and In Portugal till

1415."—C. .Merivale, llUt. of the Uomuim, ch. 84,

note.

ERA OF DIOCLETIAN, or Era of Mar-
tyrs. See Uomk: A. J). 192-284.

ERA OF GOOD FEELING. See United
States of Am. : A. I). 1821-1824.

ERA OF THE FOUNDATION OF
ROME. See Home: B. C. 753.

ERA OF THE OLYMPIADS. See Olym-
piads, Era ok the.
ERANI. — Associations existing in ancient

Athens which res(!mbled the mutual benefit or
fricndly-ald societies of modern times.—G. P.
ScliOmann, Antiq. of Greece : The State, pt. 3, eh. 8.

ERASTIANISM.—A doctrine which "re-
ceived its name from Tliomas Erostus, a German
Ehysician of tho lOtli century, contemporary with
uther. The work in which he delivered his

theory and reasonings on the subject is entitled
' De Excommunicatione Eccleslastlca. "... Tho
Erastians . . . held that religion is an affair be-

tween man and his creator, in which no other
man or society of men \viis entitled to interpose.

. . . Proceeding on this mund, they maintained
that every man calling himself a Christian has a
right to make resort to any Christian place of
worship, and partake in all its ordinances. Sim-
ple as tills Idea is, it strikes at tho root of all

priestcraft."—W. Godwin, Hitt. of the Common-
wealth, V. L ch. 13.

ERCTE, Mount, Hamilcar on. See Pcnio
War, The First.—See, also, Eryx.
ERDINI, The. See Ireland, Tribes of

early Celtic Imiaiiitants.
EREMITES OF ST. FRANCIS. See

Minims.
ERETRIA. See Cualcis and Eretria.
ERFURT, Imperial Conference and Treaty

of. See France: A. D. 1808 (SEFTEViBER

—

October). ., . .
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ERECTHEION. E8PIN08A.

ERECTHEION AT ATHENS, The.-
"At II very curly |)<'rl(Ml tliiTc wiih, oppoNlUt tlio

lonK iKirtlieni Me nf the i'lirllii'iion, ii tcmpUt
whit'li, uL'cordiiiK tn lliicKlut, wiiM diMliciiti'iI

Jiiiutly to Atlicno I'oIIiih iitxl tlic Attic liiTr), Kd'C-

thi'UH. . . . ThiH tcinpli) wiiH dcKtroycd l)v llri'

whllo tliu IVrHlima licid the city. Not imllkcly

tlio rchulldlng of llir Krccllii'loii wii.s Ih'j^iiii liy

I'crikU'H toKctlicr with tliiitof tlicothcrdcHtroycd

tnmpk'fl of the AkropollH; l)iit iih it wiih not Hu-

IhIu>(I by him, It Ih Kcncmlly not nu'iitioiicd

iiinoiiKxt Ills works. . . . TIiIh tcinplo wiis ri'-

Downed iimonKHt tlio itncicntH its oiu^ of tlic nioHt

iM'iiiitifid iind perfect In cxlHtcncc, and Hccnis to

)iiiv(^ rciniilni'd ulnioKt intiict down to the time of

the Turku. The siege of Athens by the Venetliuis

In l(tH7 Hcenis to Imve been fiitiil to thi^ Krec-

theion, iiH It WH8 to the I'lirthenon."—K Ouhl
imd W. Koncr, Life of t/i/^ Qreeki, teet. 14.--Sfo,

nlso, Aci«)roi,iH ok Athe.,s.
ERIC, King: of Denmark, Sweden and Nor-

way, A. I). I4r^l4;m Eric Blodaexe, King
of Norway, A. I). 1»:I4-1M() Eric I., King of
Denmark, A. 1). H.V»-H.-)4 Eric I. (called

Saint). King of Sweden, A. I). 1155-1101

Eric II., King of Denmark, A. I). H54-HH;i

Eric II., King of Norway, A. I). 12H()-1200

Eric II. (Knuttson), King of Sweden, A. D.

1210-1216 Eric III., King of Denmark,
A. 1). 10»5-U0H Eric III. (called The Stam-
merer), King of Sweden, A. I). 1222-1250.. . .

Eric IV., King of Denmark, A. I). 11:14-1137.

...Eric v.. King of Denmark, A. I). 1137-

1147 Eric VI., King of Denmark, A. P.
1241-1250 Eric VII., King of Denmark,
A. I). 1259-1280 Eric VIII., King of Den-
mark, A. D. 128(5-11)19 Eric XIV., King of

Sweden, A. I). 1500-1.508.

ERICSSON, John.— Invention and con-
struction of the Monitor. See United Sr.vTEs
OF Am. : A. I). 1H02 (.M.viicii).

ERIE, The City of: A. D. 1735.—Site oc-
cupied by the French. Sco Canada: A. U.
1700-1735.

ERIE, Fort : A. D. i764-i79i.--Origin.—
Four years nfter the Htiti.sh conquest of C'luiotlii,

In 1764, Colonel John Urmlstrcet built a block-
house and Bt(x;kadu near the site of the Inter Fort
Erie, which was not constructed until 1791.

When war witli the United States broke out. in

1812, the British considered the new fort unten-
able, or unnecessary, and evacuated and partly
destroyed It. in May, 1818.—C. K. Remington,
Old Furt El ic.

A. D. 1814.—The siege and the destruction.
See United States of Am. ; A. I). 1814 (Jui.v—
Septembeu).

A. D. 1866.—The Fenian invasion. Sec Can-
ada: A. D. 1866-1871.

ERIE, Lake : The Indian name. Sec Niag-
ara : The Name, &c.
A. D. 1679.—Navigated by La Salle. See

Canada: A. D. 1609-1087.

A. D. 1813.—Perry's naval victory. See
United States of Am. : A. I). 1812-1813.

ERIE CANAL, Construction of the. See
New York: A. I). 1817-1825.

ERIES, The. See American AnonioiNEH:
HuRONs, &c., and Irck^uois Confederacy:
Their CONQUESTS.

ERIN. See IiiEiAND
ERMANRIC, OR HERMANRIC, The em-

pire of. See UoTIIH (OhTIKMIOTIIS) : A. I). B50-
875; and 376.

ERMVN STREET.-A corruption ..f Kor
men street, the Haxon name of one of llie jfreat

Homan roiuls In Itritain, whicii nin from l.onilnn

to Lincoln. Home writers iriuc It northwiinls
through York to the Scottish border and south-

waril to I'evensey. Sec Woman Koadh in Ubit-
AIN.

ERNESTINE LINE OF SAXONY. See
Saxony: A. I). llHO-l.VVI.

ERPEDITANI, The. See Iuki.and, Thiiies
OF KAni.Y ('Kl/nc INIIAniTANTH.
ERTANG, The.—The sacred book of the

Manl( lieaiis. See .Mankiikans.
ERYTHRiE.-ERVTHRiCAN SIBYL.—

Krytlirie was an ancient loidim city on the Lydinn
coast of Asia .Minor, opposite the island of ('bios

or Sclo. It was cblelly famous as the home or
seat of one of the most venerated of the sibyls—
jirophetlc women — of aniliiulty. The collection

of .Slhylllnc oracles which was sacredly preserved
it l{onio appears to bav(^ been largely derived
om Krythriu. ThcCumiean Sibyl is sometimes

.dentllied with her Erythriean sister, who Is said

to have passed Into hurope.—See, al.so, SlliYLS.

ERYTHRiEAN SEA, The.—The Fry
tlincan Sea, in the widest sense of the term, as
used by the ancients, comprised "the Arabian
(iidf (or what we now call the Red Sea), the

coasts of Africa outside the stndls of Hub el .Man-

deb as far as they had then been explored, as well
as those of Arabia and India down to the cx-
trendty of the .Malabar coast." The Periplus of
the Erytbriean Sea Is a geographical treatise of
great Importance which wo owe to some unknown
Greek writer supposed to l)o nearly contemporary
with Pliny. It is "a kind of manual for the In-

struction of navigators and traders in the Ery-
thriean Sea."—E. II. Ihuibury, IIM. if Aiirinit

UiMij., ch. 25.—"The ErythrOan Sea Is an appel-
lation ... in all appcaruuco deduced [l)y the

ancients] from their entrance Into it by the straits

of the lied Sea, styled Erythra by the Greeks,
and not excluding the gulpli of Persia, to which
the fabulous history of a king Erytliras is more
peculiarly appropriate."—W. Vincent, J'erijdus

of the Kri/lhiVdii S'U, hk. 1, pniiiii. ilim/iiiK.
' ERYX.—ERCTE.—A town originally Ph(i>-

nielan or Carthaginian on the northwestern coast
of Sicily. It stood on the slope of a mountain
which was crowned with an ancient tenii)le of

AphrodiU!, and which gave the name Erycina to

the goddess when her worship was introduced at

Uonie. See Plmc War, The First.

ERZEROUM : A. D. 1878.—Taken by the
Rrssians. , See Turks: A. 1). 1877-1878.

ESCOCES, The party of the. See Mexico:
A. 1). 1832-1828.

ESCOMBOLI. See Stamiioul.
ESCORIAL, The. Sec Spain: A. D. 1559-

1563.

ESCUYER.—ESQUIRE. See CnrvAi.RY.
ESDRAELON, Valley of. See Meoiddo.
ESKIMO, The. See American Aborigines:

EsKi.MAiAN Family.
ESNE. See TiiEow.
ESPARTERO, Regency of. Sec SpaIN:

A. T). 1833-1846.

ESPINOSA, Battle of. See Spain: A. D.
1808 (September—December).
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ESQUILINE, The. Sec Seven ITills of

ESQUIRE.-ESCUYER.-SQUIRE. See

CiirvAi.iiY.

ESQUJROS, Battle of (1521). See Na-
VAUIik; a. I). llf.'-l.V-M.

ESSELENIAN FAMILY, The. See

Amf;iiiia.n .\ii()iii<:im;s: Ksski.icxia.v Family
ESSENES, The. Sec Siiiiplciiuiit, in v. 5.

ESSEX.— ()riu;iimlly the kiiifriloin fdrnied l)j'

that liody of the SiixoniuiKHU'iors iif IJriliiiii, in

llie liftli and sixtli centuries, wlio acijuired, fmni

tiieir jceosraidiical position in tlie island, the

nnnie of the East Saxons. It eoverod tlie jires-

ent eimntv of Essex and also included London
and Middfesex. Sec England: A. D. 477-537.

ESSEX JUNTO, The.— In the Massiichu-

settseleclion of 1781, •' the representatives of the

State in C'onj^ress, and some of the more moder-
ate leaders at home, opi)osed Governor Hancock,
the popular candidate, and supported James
Bowdoin, who wius thought to represent the more
conservative elements. ... It was at this time

that Hancock is said to have bestowed on his op-

ponents the title of the ' Essex Junto,' and this is

the first appearance of the name in American
politics. . . . The 'Junto' was generally sup-

posed to 1)0 composed of such men as Theophilus
Parsons, George Cabot, Fisher Ames, Stephen
lligginson, the Lowells, Timothy Pickering, itc.,

and took its name from the county to which most
of its reputed members originally belonged. . . .

The reputed members of the 'Junto' held politi-

cal power in Jlivssachusetts [as lenders of the

Federalist party] for more than a fjmirter of a
century." According to Chief Justice Parsons,

as quoted by Colonel Pickering in his Diary, the

term ' Essex Junto ' was applied by one of the

Slassachusetta royal governors, before the Revo-
lution, to certain gentlemen of Essex county who
opposed Ills measures. Hancock, therefore, only
revived the title and gave it currency, with a
new application.—II. C. Lodge, Life and lA^ttcra

of Gforqc Cabot, pp. 17-23.

ESSLINGEN, OR ASPERN, Battle of.

SeeGKUMANY: A. D. 1809 (Januauv—June).
ESSUVII, The.— A Gallic tribe established

anciently in the modern French department of

the Orne.—Napoleon III., Ilist. of CcBmr, bk. 'S,

eh. 2, note.

ESTATES, Assembly of.
—"An assembly

of estates is an organised collection, made by
representation or otherwise, of the several orders,

states or conditions of Tnen, who are recognised
as possessing politiriu power. A national coun-
cil of clergy and barons is not an assembly of
estates, because it does not include the body of
the people, the pleba, the simple freemen or com-
mons. "-AV. Stubbs, Const. Hist, of Kn;/., ch. 15,
sect. 1S5.—See, also, Estates, The Thkee.
ESTATES, The Three.—"The arnmge-

ment of the political factors in three estixtes is

common, with some minor variations, to all the
European constitutions, and dejiends on a prin-
ciple of almost universal accept«nce. This classi-
fication dillers from tlie system of caste and from
all divisions based ou dilferences of blootl or re-
ligion, historical or prehistorical. ... In Chris-
tendom it has always taken the form of a distinc-
tion between clergy and laity, the latter being
subdivided according to national custom into
noble and non-noble, pat.ician and plebeian,
warriors and traders, liindownrrs and craftsmen.

. . . The Arngonesc cortea contained four brazos
or arms, the clergy, the great barons or rieoa

hombrjs, the minor banms, knights or infan-

zones, and the towns. The Germanic tliet coir-

priseil three colleges, the electors, the princi s

and the cities, the two former being arranged in

distinct benches, lay a"d clerical. . . . The Cas-
tilian cortes arranged the clergy, the ricos hom-
bres and the communidades, in three estates.

The Swedish diet was composed of clergy, barons,
burghers and peasants. ... In France, liotli in

the States General and in the provinc'ial estates,

the division is into gentz de I'eglise, nobles, mid
gentz dcs bonnes villes. In England, after a
transitional stage, in which the clergy, the greater
and smaller barons, and the cities and boroughs,
seemed likely to adopt the system used in Aragou
and Scotlanif, and another in which the county and
borough communities continued to assert an es-

sential dilTereuce, the three estates of clergy, lords

and commons, finally emerge as the political con-
stituents of the nation, or, m their parliamentary
form, as the lonls spiritual and temporal and the
commons. This familiar formula in either shape
bears the impress of history. The term com-
mons is not in itself an appropriate expression for
the third estate; It does not signify primarily the
simple freemen, the plebs, but the plebs organ-
ised and combined in corporate communities, in
1' particular way for particular purjioses. 'The
commons are the communitates or universitates,

the organised bodies of freemen of the sliiics and
towns. . . . Th3 third estate in England dillers

from the same estate in the continental constitu-

tions, by Including tlio landowners under baronial
rank. In most of those systems it contains the
representatives of the towns or chartered com-
munities only."—W. Stubbs, Const. Hist. ofEng.,
eh. 15, sect. 185, 193. —"The words 'gens de tiers

ct commun etat ' are found in many acts [France]
of the 15th century. The expressions ' tiers etat,

'commun etat,' and 'le coinmun' are used in-

differently. . . . This name of Tiers fetat, when
used in its ordinary sense, properly comprises
only the population of the privileged cities ; but
in eiTect it extends much beyond this ; it includes
not only the cities, but the villages and hamlets
— not only the free commonalty, but all those for

whom civil liberty is a privilege still to come."

—

A. Thierry, Formation and Progress of the Tiers

Jitat ill France, u. 1, pp. 61 and (50.

ESTATES, or " States," of the Netherland
Provinces. SceNETiiEnLANDS: A. D. 1584-1W;.5.

ESTATES GENERAL. See States OiiN-
EUAI..

ESTE, The House of.
—"Descended from

one of the northern families which settled in

Itjily during the ui.rkest period of the middle
ages, the Este traced their lineal descent up to

the times of Cliarlemagne. They had taken ad-
vantage of the frequent dissensions between the
popes and the German emperors of the houses of
Saxony and Swabia, and acquirc<l wide ilomin-
ions in Lunigiana, and the March of Trcviso,
where the castle of Este, their family residence,

was situated. Towards the middle of the 11th
century, that family had been connected by mar-
riages with the Guelphs of Bavaria, and one of

the name of Este was eventually to become the
common .source from which sprung the illustrious

houses of Brunswick and Hanover. The Este
had warmly espoused the Guelph party [see

Guelks], during the warsof the Lombard League.
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. . . Towards the your 1300, Azzo V., Mnrquia
of Estc, iiiiirricd Mnrclicsolla dcgli Adelardi,
daughter of one of tlie most conspiiuous Giielphs
at Ferrarn, wliere the inlhienco of the House of

Este was thus first estublislied. "—L. JInriotti (A.
Qallengft), Italy, i'. 3, /);*• 03-63.—Tlie JIarquesscs
of Este heciime, "after some of tlio usual tluc-

tuii.ious, pcniianent lordsof the cities of Ferrara
[1301] and Modena [13881. Al)out tlie same time
they lost tlieir original holding of Este, wliich
passed to Padua, and witli Paduii to Venice.
Thus tlicnomin il nianiuessof Este and real lord

of Ferrara was not uncommonly spolien of as

Marquess of Ferrara. In tlie l.jtii century tliesc

princes rose to ducal rank; but by tliat time the

new doctrine of the temporal dominion of the

Popes had made great advances. Jlodena, no
man doubted, was a city of tlie Empire ; but Fer-
rara was now held to be under the supremacy of

the Pope. The ^larquess IJorso had thus to seek
his elevation to ducal rank from two scjiarate

lords. He was created Duke of Modena [1453]
and Reggio by the Emperor, and afterwards Duke
of Ferrara [14 Tl] by the Pope. Tliis dillerenco

of holding . . . led to the destruction of the

power of the house of Este. In the times in

which wo are now concerned, their dominions
lay iu two masses. To the west lay tlie duchy
of Jlodena and Reggio ; apart from it to the cast

lay the duchy of Ferrara. Not long after its

creation, tliis last ducliy was cut short by the sur-

render of the border-district of Rovigo to Venice.

. . . Modena and ""errara remained united, till

P'errara was annexed [1508] as an escheated flef

to the dominions of its spiritual overlord. But
the liouse of Estc still reigned over Modena witli

Reggio and Mirandola, while its dominions were
extended to the sea by the addition of JIussa and
other small possessions between Lucca and Genoa.
The duchy in the end passed by female succes-

sion to the House of Austria [1771-1803]."—E.
A. Freeman, Ilintorienl Oeog. of Europe, cli. 8,

Kci. 3-4.—"The government of the family cf

Este at Ferrara, Modena, and Reggio displays
curious contrasts of violence and popularity.

Within the palace frightful deeds were perpe-
trated ; a princess was beheaded [1425] for alleged

adultery with a stepson ; legitimate and illegiti-

mate children fled from the court, and even abroad
their lives were threatened by assassins sent in

pursuit of them (1471). Plots from witliout were
incessant; the bastai'd of a bastard tried to wrest
the crown from the lawful heir, Hercules I. : this

latter is said afterwards (1493) to have poisoned
his wife on discovering that she, at the instiga-

tion of her brother, Fcrrante of Naples, was going
to poison him. Tliis list of tragedies is closed by
the plot of two bastards against their brothers,

the ruling Duke Alfonsd I. and the Cardinal Ip-

polito (1506), which was discovered in time, and
punished with imprisonment for life. ... It is

undeniable that the dangers to which these
princes were constantly exposed developed in

them capacitiesof a remarkable kind. "—J. Burck-
hardt. The Civilizatiou of the Period of the Re-
naissance in Italy, pt. 1, ch. 5.—For the facts of
the ending of the legitimate Italian line of Este,

see Papacy: A. D. 1597.

ESTHONIA, OR ESTONIA: Origin of
the name. See ^Esrii.

Christian conquest. See Livonia : ISth-ISth
Centuries.

ESTIENNES, The Press of the. See
PuiNTlNo: A. D. 1400-1598.

• ESTREMOS, OR AMEIXAL, Battle of
(1663). See PouTUdAL: A. I). 1037-1008.

ETCHEMINS, The. See A.mkkiian- Aiio
IIKII.NKS: AuH).N(ilIAN FaMII.Y.

ETHANDUN, OR EDINGTON, Battle of
(A. D. 878). See Kn(ii,a.ni): A. 1). 855-880.

ETHEL, ETHELINGS OR iETHEL-
INGS.—"The sons and brothers of the king [of

the English] w"re distinguislied by the title of
..Ethelnigs. The word /Etlieliug, like eorl, origi-

nal' V denoted noble birth simplj' ; but as the royal
house of Wessex rose to pre-eminence and the
other royal houses and the nobles generally were
thereby reduced to a relatively lower graile, it be-
came restricted to the near kindred of the national
king."—T. P. Taswell-Langmead, Enfi. Const.

Hint.
,
;;. 29.

— "It has been sometimes hchl that the
only nobility of blood recognized in England be-
fore the Norman Conquest was that of the king's
kin. The statement may be regarded as deficient

in autliority, mid as the result of a too hasty gener-
alization from the fact that only the sous and
brothers of the kings bear the name of aitheling.

On the other hand must be alleged the existence
of a noble (edhiling) class among the continental
Saxons who had no kings at ail. . . . The laws
of Ethelbert prove the c xistence of a class bearing
the name of eorl of which no other interpreta-

tion can be given. That these, eorlas and oethel,

were the descendants of the primitive nobles of
the first settlement, who, on the institution of
royalty, sank one step in dignity from the
ancient state of rude independence, in which they
had elected their own chiefs and ruled their own
dependents, may be very reasou'vbly conjectured.
. . . The ancient name of eorl, like that of
a}tlicling, changed its application, and, under the
influence, perhaps, of Danish association, was
given like that of jarl to the ollicial ealdorman.
Henceforth the thegn takes the place of the
a'thel, and the class of thegns probablv embraces
all the remaining families of noble blood. The
change may have been very gradual ; the ' north
people's law ' of the tenth or early eleventh cen-

tury still distinguishes the tori and a.'theling with
a wergild neatly double that of the'c!ildorman
and seven times that of the thegn ; but the north
people's law was penetrated with Danish influ-

ence, and the eorl probably represents the jarl

rather than the ealdorman, the great eorl of the
fourth part of England as it wad divided by
Canute. . . . The word eorl is said to be the
same as the Norse jarl and another form of
ealdor (?) ; whilst the ceorl answers to ilie Norse
Karl ; the original meaning of the two being old

man and young man."—W. Stubbs, Const. Hist.

of En;/. , ch. 0, sect. 64, and note.

ETHEL.— Family-land. See Alod; and
FOLCLAND.
ETHELBALD, King of Mercia, A. D.

716-755 Ethelbald, King ol Wessex, A. D.
858-860.

ETHELBERT, King of Kent, A. D. 565-
610 Ethelbert, King ofWessex, A. D. 860-

866.

ETHELFRITH, King of Northumberland,
A. D. 593-617.

ETHELRED, King of Wessex, A. D. 806-

871 Ethelred, called the Unready, King of
Wessex, A. D. 970-1010.
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ETHELSTAN.KingofWessex, A. D. 925-

fl40.

ETHELWULF, King of Wessex, A. D.

ETHIOPIA.—The Ktliiopiii of the nncicnts,

"Inlhi' (irdiiiiiry ami vajjuo scii.se of tlio U'rm,

was a vast tract extending in leiigtli above a

thoui^ind miles, fmni the l»th to the 24th degree

of north latilude, and in breadth almost 900 miles,

from the shores of the Hed .Sea and Indian Ocean
to the desert of the Sahara. This tract wa.s in-

haliited for the most part by w'Ul and barbarous

trilws— herdsmen, hunters, o' fishermen—who
grew no corn, were unacriuainted with bread,

and subsisted on the milk and (le.sli of their cat-

tle, or on game, turtle, and fish, salted or raw.

The tribes had their own separate chiefs, and
acknowledged no single head, but on the con-

trary were frequently at war one with the other,

and sold their prisoners f ' slaves. Such was
Kthiopia in the common v,, :ue sense; but from
this must be distinguished another narrower
Kthiopia, known sometimes as 'Ethiopia Proper'
or 'Ethiopia above Egypt,' the limits of winch
were, towards the south, tlie junction of the

AVhite and IJliie Nilcs, and towards the north the

Third Catanict. Into this tract, called some-
times 'the kingdom of >Ierofi,' Egyptian civilisa-

tion Iiad, long before the eighth century [B. C],
deeply pcnetmtcd. Temples of the Egyptian
type, stone pyramids, avenues of sphinxes, had
l)een erected; a priesthood had been set up,

which was regardec' as derived from the Egyp-
tian priesthood ; monarchical institutions had been
adopteil; the whole tract formed ordinarily one
kingdom, and the natives were not very much
Ijcliind the Egyptians in arts or arms, or very
dilferent from them in manners, customs, and
mode of life. Even in race the difference was
not great. The Ethiopians were darker in com-
j)lexion than the Egyptians, and possessed prob-
ably a greater infusion of Nigritic blood; but
there was a common stock at the root of th>! two
races— Cush an<l llizraim were brethren. In the
region of Ethiopia Proper a very important

fiosition was occupied in the eighth century
B. C] by Napata. \apata was situated mid-
wav in the great bend of the Nile, between lat.
18°" and 19°. ... It occupied the left bank of
the river in the J).;'r vicinity of the modern
Qebel Berkal. . . . Here, when the decline of
Egypt enabled tl.'. Etliionians to reclaim their

ancient limits, the capital was flxed of that king-
dom, wliich shortly became a rival of the old
empire o' the Pharaohs, and aspired to take its

l)laee. . . . Tlic kingdom of MeroU, whereof it

was the capital, reaclied southward as far as the
modcin Khartoum, and eastward stretched up to
the Al)yssiniau higlilands, including the valleys
of the Atl)ara and its tributaries, together with
most of the tract between the Atbara and the
Blue Nile. . . . Napata continued down to Ro-
man times a place of importance, and only sank
to nun in consequence of the campaigns of
Petronius against Candace in the first century
after our era."—G. Rawlinson, Hist, of Ancient
KsHpt, cA. '25.

Also in: A. H. L. Heeren, HittonMl Re-
seare/its, Carthaginians, Ethiopians, <fic., pp. 143-
249.—See, also, Egypt: About B. C. 1200-fl70;
and LinY.\Ks, Tiie.
ETON SCHOOL. See Education, Modern :

EuiioPEAN COUNTRIES.—England.

ETRURIA, Ancient. See Etuuscanb.
ETRURIA, The kingdom of. Sec Ger-

many: A. I). 1801-1803; iHso Portuoai.: A. D.
1807; amlFH.vNCE: A. D. 1807-1808 (November
—FEnni'AiiY).

ETRUSCANS, The.—" At the time whei
Roman history begins, we find t.'ial a powerfi'l
and warlike race, far superior to tlio Latins 'a

civilisation and in the a.'ts ,' life, hemmed in \\\e

rising Roman dominion :n the north. The Greeks
called them Turrhenoi, the Romans called 'Item
Etrusci, they called themselves the Rasenna.
Who they were and w;ience they came has ever
been regarded as one of the most doubtful and
ditlicult problems in ethnology. One conclusion
only can be said to have been universally accepted
both in ancient and \\ modern times. It is agreed
on every hand that in all essential points, in lan-

guage, in religion, in customs, and in appearance,
the Etrtiscans were a race wholly different from
the Latins. Tliere is also an absolute agreement
of all ancient tradition to .'he effect that the
Etruscans were not the original inhabitants of
Etruria, but that they were an intrusive race of
con(iuerors. ... It has been usually supposed
that the Rasenna made their appearance in Italy

some ten or twelve centuries before the Christian
era. . . . For some six or seven centuries, tlie

Etruscan power and territory continued steadily

to increase, and ultimately stretched far south of
the Tiber, Rome itself being included in the
Etruscan dominion, and being ruled by an Etrus-
can dynasty. The early history of Rome is to a
great extent the history of the uprising of tlie

Latin race, and its long struggle for Italian su-
premacy with its Etruscan foe. It took Rome
some six centuries of conflict to break through
the obstinate barrier of the Etruscan power. The
final conquest of Etruria by Rome was effected

in the year 281 B. C. . . . Tlie Rasennic people
were collected mainly in tlie twelve great citic^

of Etruria proper, between the Arno and tl

Tiber. [Modern Tuscany takes its name from
the ancient Etruscan inhabitants of the region.]

This region was the real seat of the Etruscan
power. . . . From the 'Shah-nameh,' the great
Persian epic, we learn that the Aryan Persians
called their nearest non-Arj'an neighbours— the
Turkic or Turcoman tribes to the nortli of them
— liy the name Turan, a word from which we
derive the familiar ethnologic term Turanian.
Tlic Aryan Greeks, on the other hand, called the
Turkic tribe of the Rasenna, tlie nearest non-
Aryan race, by the name of Turrhenoi. The
nrgumen, of this book is to prove that tlie Tyrr-
henians of Italy were of kindred race with tlie

Turanians of Turkestan. Is it too much to con-
jecture that the Greek form Turrhene may be
identically the same word as the Persian form
Turan ? "—I. Taylor, Etruscan Researelus, ch. 2.— " The utmost we can say is that several traces,

apparently reliable, point to the couclusion that
the Etru.scans may be on the whole included
among the Tudo-Germans. . . . But even grant-
ing those points of connection, the Etruscan peo-
ple appears withal scarcely less isolated. 'The
Etruscans,' Dionysius said long ago, 'are like no
other nation in language and manners

' ; and we
have nothing to add to his statement. . . . Re-
liable traces of any advance of the Etruscans
beyond the Tiber, by land, are altogether want-
ing. . . . South of the Tiber no Etruscan settle-

ment can be pointed out as having owed its origin
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to fnunders who came by Innd ; and that no indi-

cation wliatcvor is diaceniible of any serious
pressure l)y tlic IOlruscans npon tlie Latin nation.

"

—T. Momnisen, Jlint. of liotiir, hk 1, ch. 9.

EUBOEA.— " Tlic island of Eubrea, long and
narrow like KrCtc, and exliibiting a continuous
baclcbone of lofty mountains from northwest to

southeast, is separated from Ba^otia at one point
by a strait so narrow (celebrated in antiijuity

under the name of the Eurlpus) tiiat the two
were connected by a bridge for a large portion

of the historical period of Greece, erected during
the later times of tlie Peloponnesian war by tlio

inliabitants of Chnlkia [Chalcis]. Its general
want of breadth leaves little room for plains.

The area of the island consists principally of
mountain, rock, dell, and ravine, suited in many
parts for pasture, but rarely convenient for grain-

culture or town liabitations. Some plains there

were, however, of great fertility, especially that
of Lelantum, bordering on the sea near Chalkis,

and continuing from that city in a southerly
direction towards Eretria. Chalkis and Eretria,

both situated on the western coast, and both oc-

cupying parts of this fertile plain, were the two
principal places in tlie island : the domain t f each
seems to liavo extended across the island fri>m sea
to sea. . . . Both were in early times governed
by an oligarchy, which among the Chalk idians
was called the Hippoboto!, or Horse feeders,

—

proprietors probably of most part of the plain

called Lelantum."—G. Grote, Hist, of Qrmce,
pt. 2, ch. 12.—See, also, Nkoropont.

EUBOIC TALENT. See Talent.
EUCHITES, The. See Mysticism.
EUDES, King of France (in partition with

Charles the Simple), A. I). 887-808.

EUDOSES, The. See Avionks.
EUGENE (Prince) of Savoy, Campaigns of.

Sec IIunoauy: A. D. 1009-1718; Gkhmant:
A. D. 1704; Italy (S.vvoy and Piedmont):
A. I). 1701-1713; NETirenLANDS: A. D. 1708-
170!», and 1710-1713.

EUGENE I., Pope, A. D. 6.')5-057 Eu-
gene 11., Pope, A. D. 824-827 Eugene III.,

Pope, A. n. 1145-1153 Eugene IV., Pope,
A. I). 11:31-1447.

EUGENIANS, The. See IIy-Nialb.
EUMENES, and the wars of the Diadochi.

See Macedonia: K C. 323-316.

EUMOLPHIDiE, The. Sec Phyl^e.
EUPATRIDiE, The.— "Tlio Eupatrida) [in

ancient Athens] are the wealthy and powerful
men, belonging to the most distinguished fami-

lies in all the various gentes, and principally

living in the city of Athens, after the consolida-

tion of Attica : from them arc distinguished tho
middling and lower people, roughly classified

into husbandmen and artisans. To the Eupatri-
da; is ascribed a religious as well as a political

and social ascendency. They are represented as

the source of all authority on matters both sacred

and profane."—G. Grote, Hist, of Qreece, pt. 2,

ch. 10.

EUROKS, OR YUROKS. See AifEBiCAN
Abohioines: Modocs.

EUROPE.
A HISTORICAL SKETCH.*

The first inhabitants of the continent of Eu-
rope have left no trace of their existence on the
surface of the land. Tlie little that we know of

them has been learned by the discovery of deeply
buried remains, including a few bones and skulls,

many weapons and tools which they had fash-

ioned out of stone and bone, and some other rude
marks of their hands which time has not de-

stroyed. The places in which these remains are
found— under deposits that formed slowly in

ancient river beds and in caves— have convinced
geologists that the people whoso existence they
reveal lived many thousands of years ago, and
that the continent of Europe in their time was
very different from the Europe of the present
t. iy, in its climate, in its aspect, and in its form.
They find reason tc suppose that the peninsula
of Italy, as well as that of Spain, was then an
isthnms which Joined Europe to Africa; and
this helps to explain the fact that remains of

such animals as the elephant, the lion, the rhino-
ceros, the hippopotamus, and the hyena, as well
as the mammoth, are found witli the remains of
these early men. They all seem to have be-
longed, together, to a state of things, on the sur-

face of the earth, vvluch was greatly changed
before the men an(i the animals that wo have
historical knowledge of appeared.

The Stone Age.

These primitive Europeans were evidently
quite at the bottom of the savage state. They
had learned no use of metals, since every relic of
their w-orkmanship that can be found is of stone,

00

or bone, or wood. It is thought possible that
they shaped rough vessels out of unbaked clay

;

but that is uncertain. There is nothing to show
that they had domesticated any animals. It Is

plain that they dwelt in caves, wherever nature
provided such dwellings ; but what shelters they
may have built elsewhere for themselves is un-
known.

In one direction, only, did these ancient peo-
ple exhibit a faculty finer than we see in tho
lowest savages of the present day: they were
artists, in a way. They have left carvings and
drawings of animals— the latter etched with a
sharp point on horns, bones, and stones— which
are remarkable for uncultured men.
The period in man's life on tho earth at which

these people lived— the period before metals
were known— has been named by archa;ologist3

the Stone Age. But the Stone Age covers two
stages of human culture— one in whicli stono
implements were fashioned unskilfully, and a
second in which they were finished with expert
and careful hands. The first is called the Pala?o-

litliic or Old Stone Ago, the second the Neolithic

or New Stone Age. Between the two periods in

Europe there seems to have been a long interval

of time, and a considerable change in the condi-

tion of the country, as well as in that of its peo-
ple. In fact, the EuroDc of the Neolithic Age

• A general sketch of the history of Europe at lar^e
cannot, for obvious reasons, be constructed of (|uotationa
from the historians, on Vie ])Ian followed in otlier narts
of this work. Tho editor lias found it necessary, there-
fore, to introduce hero an essay of his own.
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WB8 probably not very different in 'orm and cli-

mate from the Europe of our own day. Relics

of the human life of that time are abundantly

scattered over the face of the continent. There

are notable deposlt.s of them in the so-called

"kitchen-middens " of Denmark, which are great

mounds of shells,— shells of oysters and other

molluscs,— which these ancient fishermen had

opened and emptied, and then cast upon a refuse

heap. Biirii'd in those mounds, many bits of

their workmanship have been preserved, and

many hints of their manner of life are gleaned

from the signs and tokens which these afford.

They had evidently risen some degrees above the

stale of the men or the I'alieolithic or Old Stono

Age ; but they were inferior in art.

The Bronze Age.

The discovery and use of copper— the metal

most easily worked, and most frequently found
in the metallic state— is the event by which
archicologists mark the beginning of a second

stage in early civilizations. The period during
which copper, and copper hardened by an alloy

of tin, arc the only metals found in >ise, they call

the Bronze Age. There is no line of positive

division between tliis and the Neolithic period

which it followed. The same races appear to

have advanced from the one stage to tlie other,

and probably some were in possession of tools

and weapons of bronze, while others were still

contenting themselves with implements of stone.

Lalce Dwellings.

In many parts of Europe, especially in Switz-

erland and northern Italy, plain traces of some
curious habitations of people who lived through
the later Stone Age into the Bronze Age, and
even after it, have been brought to light. These
are the "lake dwellings," or "lacustrine habita-

tions," as they have been called, which have
excited interest in late years. They were gener-

ally built on piles, driven into a lake-bottom, at

such distance from shore as would make them
easy of defence against enemies. The founda-
tions of whole villages of these dwellings have
been found in the Swiss and North Italian lakes,

and less numerously elsewhere. Prom the lake-

mud imder and around them, a great quantity
of relics of the lake-dwellers have been taken,

and many facts about their arts and mode of life

have been learned. It is known that, even be-

fore a single metal had come into their hands,
they had begun to cultivate the earth ; had raised
wheat and barley and flux ; had domesticated the
horse, the ox, the sheep, the goat, the pig and
the dog ; had become fairly skilful in weaving,
in rope-making, and in the art of the potter,

but without the potter ii wheel.
Gradually copper and bronze made their ap-

pearance among the implements of these people,
aa modern search discovers them imbedded, layer
upon layer, in the old ooze of the lake-beds
where they were dropped. In time, iron, too,

reveals itself among their possessions, showing
that they lived in their lake-villages from the
later Stone Ago into that third period of the
early process of civilization which is named the
Iron Age — when men tirst acquired the use of
the most useful of all the metals. It appears, in
fact, that the lake-dwellings were occupied even
down to Uoman times, since articles of Roman
make have been found in the ruins of them.

Barrows.

In nearly all parts of Europe there are found
burial mounds, called barrows, which contain

buried relics of people who lived at one or tho

other of the three periods named. For the most
])art, they represent inhabitants of the Neolithic

and of the Bronze Ages. In Great Britain some
of these barrows are long, some are round ; and
the skulls found in tho long barrows are differ-

ent in shape from those in the round ones, .low-

ing a difference of race. The people to whom
tho flrst belonged are called "long-headed," or
'

' dolichocephalic "
; the others are called '

' broad-

headed, " or '
' brachycephalic. " In the opinion of

some ethnologists, who study this subject of the

distinctions of race in the human family, the
broad-headed people were ancestors of the Celtic

or Keltic tribes, whom the Romans subdued in

Gaul and Britain; while the long-headed men
were of a preceding race, which the Colts,

when they came, either drove out of ell parts of

Europe, except two or three mountainous corners,

or else absorbed by intermarriage. The Basques
of northwestern Spain, and some of their neigh-

bors ou the French side of tho Pyrenees, arc sup-

posed to be survivals of this v ery ancient people

;

and there are suspected to be traces of their ex-

istence seen in the dark-haired and dark-skinned
])eople of jiarts of Wales, Ireland, Corsica, North
Africa, and elsewhere.

The Aryan Nations,

At least one part of this conjecture has much
to rest upon. The inhabitants of western Europe
when our historical knowledge of them— that is,

our recorded and reported knowledge of them—
begins, were, certainly, for the most part, Celtic

peoples, and it is extremely probable that they
had been occupying tlie country as long as the

period represented by the round barrows. It is

no less probable that they were the lake-dwellers

of Switzerland, North Italy, and other regions;

and that they did, in fact, displace some earlier

people in most parts of Western Europe.
The Celts— whose nearly pure descendants are

found now in the Bretons of France, the Welsh,
the Highland Scotch and the Celtic Irish, and
who formed the main stock of the larger part of
the French nation— were one branch of the great

family of nations called Aryan or Indo-European.
The Aryan peoples are assumed to bo akin to one
another— shoots from one stem— because their

languages are alike in grammatical structure and
contain great numbers of words that are mani-
festly formed from tho same original "root " ; and
because they differ in these respects from oil other

languages. The nations thus identified as Aryan
are the nations that have acted the most impor-
tant parts in all human history except the history

of extremely ancient times. Besides the Celtic

peoples already mentioned, they include the Eng-
lish, the Dutch, the Germans, and the Scandi-
navians, forming the Teutonic race; the Rus-
sians, Poles, and others of the Slavonic group;
the ancient Greeks and Romans, with their mod-
ern representatives, and the Persians and Hindus
in Asia. According to the evidence of their lau-

gui'ges, there must have been a time and a place,

in ;he remote past, when and where a primitive
A) yan race, which was ancestral to all these na-

tions, lived and multiplied until it outgrew its

original country and began to send forth suc-

cessive "swarms," or migrating hordes, as many
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unsettled races have been seen to do within the
historic age. It is liopeless, perhaps, to tliinli of
determining tlio time when such a dispersion of

the Aryan peoples began ; but many scholars be-

lieve it possible to trace, by various marks .ind in-

dications, in language and elsewhere, the lines

of movement in the migration, so far as to guess
with some assurance the region of the primitive
Aryan home; but thus far there are great disa-

greements in 1 le guessing. Until recent years,

the prevailing judgment pointed to that highland
district in Central Asia which lies north of the
Hindoo-Koosh range of mountains, and between
the upper waters of the ().\us and Jaxartcs. But
later studies have discredited this first theory and
started many opposing ones. The strong ten-

dency now is to believe that the cradle of all tho
peoples of Aryan speech was somewhere in

E<\rope, rather than in Asia, and in the north of
El. rope rather flian in the center or the south.

At the same time, there seems to be a growing
opinion that the language of the Aryans was
communicated to conquered peoples so e.xtcn-

sively tliat its spread is not a true measure of tho
existing diffusion of the race.

The Celtic Branch.

Whatever may have been tho starting-point of

the Aryan migrations, it is supposed that tho
branch now distinguislicd as Celtic was the first

to separate from tlie parent stem and to acquire
for itself a new domain. It occupied soutliwest-

ern Europe, from northern Sjiain to tin; Rhine,
and across the Channel to the British islands, ex-

tending eastward into Switzerland, North Italy

and the Tyrol. But little of what the tribes and
nations forming this Celtic race did is known,
until the time when another Arj'an people, better

civilized, came into collision with them, and drew
them into the written history of the world by
conquering them and making them its sub-
jects.

The people who did this were the Romans, and
the Romans and the Greeks are believed to have
been carried into tlic two peninsulas which they
inhabited, respectively, by one and the sanic move-
ment in the Aryan dispersion. Their languages
show more allinity to one another than to the other
Aryan tongues, and there are other evidences of

a near relationship between them; though they
separated, it is quite certain, long before the ap-
pearance of cither in history.

The Hellenes, or Greeks.

The Greeks, or Hellenes, as th^y called them-
selves, were the first among the Aryan peoples
in Europe to make themselves historically known,
and the first to write the record which transmits
history from generation to generation. The pe-
ninsula in which they settled themselves is a very
lieculiiir one in its formation. It is crossed in

different directions by mountain ranges, which
divide the land into parts naturally separated
from one another, and which form barriers easily

defended against invading foes. Between the
mountains lie numeri' fertile valleys. The
coast is ragged with • iiul bays, which notch
it deeply on all si<! ;ing the wliole main
peninsula a cluster ( i' peninsulas, and sup-
plying the people will. lors which invite them
to a life of seafaring and ir:ide. It is surrounded,
moreover, with islands, which repeat the invita-

tion.

Almost necessarily, in a country marked with
such features so strongly, the Greeks became
divided politically into small independent states

— city-states tliey have been named— and those

on the sea-coast became engaged very early in

trade with other countries of tue Slediterranean

Sea. Every city of importance in Greece was
entirely sovreign In the government of itself and
of tho sur.ounding teriitory which formed its

domain. The stronger among them extended
their dominion over some of the weaker or less

valiant ones; but even then the subject cities

kept a considerable measure of independence.
There was no organization of national govern-
ment to embrace the whole, nor any large part,

of Greece. Certain among the states were some-
times united in temporary leagues, or confedera-

cies, for common action in war ; but these were
unstable alliances, rather than political unions.

In their earliest form, the Greek city-states

were governed by kings, whose power appears
to have been quite limited, anil who were leaders

rather than sovereigns. But kingship disap-

peared from most of the states in Greece proper
before they reached the period of distinct and
accepted history. The kings were first displaced
by aristocracies— ruling families, which took all

political rights and privileges to themselves, and
allowed iheir fellows (whom tliey usually op-

pressed) no part or voice in public affairs. In
most instances these aristocracies, or oligarchies,

were overthrown, after a time, by bold agitators

who stirreil up a revolution, and then contrived,

while confusion prevailed, to gather power into

their own hands. Almost every Greek city had
its time of being ruled by one or more of these

Tyrants, as they were called. Some of them,
like Pisistratus of Athens, ruled wiselyUnd justly

for the most part, and were not "tyrants" in the

modern sense of the term; but all who gained
and held a princely power unlawfully were so

named by the Greeks. The reign of the Tyrants
was nowhere lasting. They were driven out of

one city after another until they disappeared.

Then the old aristocracies came uppermost again
in some cities, and ruled as before. But some,

like Athens, had trained the whole body of their

citizens to such intelligence and spirit that neither

kingship nor oligarchy would be endured any
longer, and the people ULdertook to govern them-
selves. These were the first democracies— the

first experiments in popular government— that

history gives any account of. "Tho little com-
monwealths of Greece," says a great historian,

"were the first states at once free and civilized

which the world ever saw. They were the first

states which gave birth to great statesmen,

orators, and generals who did great deeds, and to

great historians who set down those great deeds
in writing. It was in the Greek commonwealths,
in short, that the political and intellectual life of

the world began."
In the belief of the Greeks, or of most men

among them, their early history was embodied
with truth in the numerous legends nd ancient

poems wliich they religiously preserved; but
people in mixlern times look differently ui)on

those wonderful myths and epics, studying them
with deep interest, but under more critical views.

They throw much light on the primitive life of

the Ilollenes, and more light upon the develop-
ment of the remarkable genius and spirit of those

thoughtful and imaginative people; but of actual
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hlHtfiry thcrp arc only glimpses and guesses to be

gnt from tlicrn.

Tlio Homeric pijems, tlic "Iliad" and the

"()(iV88cy," dcsrrilie a coiiditioii of things in

which tlii,' ruling Htate of Peloponnesus (the

southern peninsula of Greece) was a kingdom of

the Aehaiuns, having its capital at Myceme. in

Xrgoiis,— the realm of King Agamemnon,— and

in which Athens is luiknown to the poet. Witliin

n'cent years, Dr. Schliemann has e.vcavated the

ruins of .Mycemu, and has found evidence that it

really mus"t have been, in very early times, the

seat of a strong and rich monarchy. But Ww
Achaian kingdom had entirely disappeared, and
tlie Acliaian people had shrunk to an iusignifl-

cant community, on the Gulf of Corinth, when
the first assured views of Greek history open to

us.
The Dorians.

It seems to be a fact that the Acliaians had
been overwhelmed by a great invasion of more
barbarous Greek tribes from the North, very
much as the Roman Empire, in later times, was
buried under an avalanche of barbarism from
Germany. Tlio invaders were a tribe or league
of tribes called Dorians, who had been driven
from tlieir own previous homo on the slopes of

the Pindus mountain range. Their movement
southward was part, as appears, of an extensive
shifting of place, or migration, that occurred at

that time (not long, it is probable, before the be-

ginning of tlie historic period) among the trilws

of Hellas. The Dorians claimed that in con-
quering Peloponnesus they were recovering a
heritage from which their chiefs had been an-

ciently expelled, and their legends were shaped
accordingly. The Dorian chiefs appeared in these

legends as descendants of Hercules, and the
tradition of the conquest became a story of "The
Return of the Heraclids."
The principal statas founded or possessed and

controlled by the Dorians in Peloponnesus, after

their conquest, were Sparta, or Lacedasmon,
Argos, and Corinth. The Spartans were the
most warlike of tlie Greeks,— the most resolute

and energetic,— and their leadership in practical

affairs common to the whole came to be generally
acknowledged. At the same time they had little

of tlie intellectual superiority which distinguished
some of their Hellenic kindred in so remarkable
a degree. Their state was organized on military
principles; its constitution (the body of famous
ordinances ascrilx'd to Lycurgus) was a code of
rigid discipline, which dealt with tlio citizen as a
soldier always under training for war, and de-
manded from him tlie utmost simplicity of life.

Their form of government combined a peculiar
mouarcliy (havmg two royal families and two
kings) with an aristocratic senate (the Qerousia),
and a democratic assembly (whicli voted on
matters only as submitted to it by the senate),
with an irresponsible executive over the whole,
consisting of live men called the Ephors. This
singular government, essentially aristocratic or
oligarcliical, was maintained, with little disturb-
ance or change, through the wliole independent
history of Sparta. In all respects, the Spartans
were the most conservative and the least progres-
sive among the politically important Greeks.
At the lieginuing of the domination of the

Dorians in Peloponnesus, their city of Argos
took the lead, and was the head of a league
which included Corinth and other city-states.

lint Sparta soon rose to rivalry with Argos; then
reduced it to a secondary place, and iinally sub-
jugated It completely.

The lonians.

The extensive shifting of population which
had produced its most important result in the
invasion of Peloponnesus by the Dorians, must
have caused great commotions and clianges
throughout the whole Gn.'ek peninsula; nnd
quite as much north of the Corinthian isthmus
as south of it. But in the part which lies nearest

to tlie isthmus— the branch peninsula of Attica
— the old inhabitants appear to have held their

ground, repelling invaders, and tlieir country
was affected only by an influx of fugitives, flying
from tlic conquered Peloponnesus. The Attic
people were more nearly akin to the expelled
Achaians and lonians than to the conquering
Dorians, although a common brotherhood in the
Hellenic race was recognized by all of them.
Whatever distinction there may have been be-
fore between Achaians and lonians now practi-

cally disappeared, and the Ionic name became
common to tlic whole branch of the Greek peo-
ple whidi derived itself from them. The impor-
tant division of tlie race through all its subse-
quent history was between Dorians and lonians.
The yEolians constituted a third division, of
minor importance and of far less significance.

Tlie distinction between lonians and Dorians
was a very real one, in character no less than in

traditions and name. The lonians were the
superior Greeks on the intellectual side. It was
among them that the wonderful genius resided
which produced the greater marvels of art, litera-

ture and pliilosophy in Greek civilization. It

was among them, too, that the institutions of
political freedom were carried to their highest
attainment. Their chief city was Athens, and
the splendor of its history bears testimony to
tlieir unexampled genius. On tlie other hand,
the Dorians were less thoughtful, less imagina-
tive, less broad in judgment or feeling— less

susceptible, it would seem, of a high refinement
of culture ; but no less capable in practical pur-
suits, no less vigorous in effective action, and
sounder, perhaps, in their moral constitution.

Sparta, which stood at the head of the Doric
states, contributed almost nothing to Greek lit-

erature, Greek thought, Greek art, or Greek
commerce, but exercised a great influence on
Greek political history. Other Doric states, es-

pecially Corinth, were foremost in commercial
and colonizing enterprise, and attained some
brilliancy of artistic civilization, but with mod-
erate originality.

Greeks and Phoenicians.

It was natural, as noted above, that the Greeks
should be induced at an early day to navigate
tlie surrounding seas, and to engage in trade
witli neigliboring nations. They were not origi-

nal, it is supposed, in tliese ventures, but learned
more or less of ship building and tlie art of navi-
gation from an older people, the Phoenicians, who
dwelt on the coast of Syria and Palestine, and
whose chief cities were Sidon nnd Tyre. The
Pliauiicians had extended their commerce widely
through the Mediterrnnean before the Greeks
came into rivalry with them. Their ships, and
tlieir merchants, and the wares they bartered,
were familiar in the Mgcwi when the Homeric
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poems were composed. They seem to have been
the teachiTs of the I'.irly Gicfks in mnny thiti>?3.

They gave them, witli little ddubt, the iiivciilion

of the alphabet, whieh they themselves hail l)()r-

rowcd from Egypt. They conveyed hints iif art,

which bore astonishing fruits when planted in the
fertile Ilcllenie imagination. They carried from
the East strange stories of gods and demigods,
whicli were woven into the mythology of the
Greek.s. They gave, in fact, to Greek civilization,

at its beginning, the greatest impulse it received.

But all that Hellas took from tlie outer worhl it

wrought into a new character, and i)ut upon it

the staiup of its own luimistakable genius. In
navigation and commerce the Greeks of the coast-

cities and the islands were able, ere long, to com-

Ecte on even terms with tlie Phieniciuns, and it

appened, in no great space of time, that they
Lad driven the latter entirely from tlie /Egeau
and the Euxine seas.

Greek Colonies.

They had now occupied with colonies the coast

of Asia Minor and the islands on both their own
coasts. The Ionian Greeks ^vire the principal

colonizers of the Asiatic shore and of the Cy-
clades. On the former and near it they founded
twelve towns of note, including Samos, ililetus,

Ephesus, Cliios, and Phocaja, which are among
the more famous cities of ancient times. Tlieir

Important island settlements in the Cyclades were
Naxos, Delos, Slelos, and Paros. They pos-

sessed, likewise, the great island of Eubiea, with
its two wealtliy cities of Chalcis and Eretria.

These, with Attica, constituted, in the main, tlie

Ionic portion of Hellas.

The Dorians occupied the islands of Rhodes
and Cos, and founded on the coast of Asia Minor
the cities of Halicarnassus and Cnidus.
The important jEolian colonies in Asia were

Smyrna (acquired later by the lonians), Temnos,
Larissa, and Cyme. Of the islands they occu-
pied Lesbos and Tenedos.
From these settlements on neighboring coasts

and islands the vigorous Greeks pushed on to

more distant fields. It is probable that their col-

onies were in Cyprus and Crete before the eighth
century, B.C. In the seventh ceut''-y B.C.,
during a time of confusion and weakness in

Egyot, they had entered that country as allies

or as mercenaries of the kings, and had founded
a city, Naucratis, which became an important
agent in the exchange of arts and ideas, as well

as of merchandise, between the Nile and the
./Egean. Within a few years past the site of

Naucratis has been uncovered by explorers, and
much has been brought to light that was obscure
in Greek and Egyptian history before. Within
the same seventh century, Cyrene and Barca had
been Imilt on the African coast, farther west.
Even a century before that time, tlie Corinthians
had taken possession of Corcyra (modern Corfu),
and they, with the men of Chalcis and Megara,
had been actively founding cities that grew great
and rich, in Sicily and in southern Italy, which
latter acquired the name of "Magna Gnccia"
(Great Greece). At a not much later time they
had pressed northwards to tlic Euxine or Black
Sea, and had scattered settlements along the
Thracian and Macedonian coast, including one
(Byzantium) on tlie Bosphorus, wliich became,
after a thousand years had passed, the imperial
city of Constantiuople. About 597 B.C., the

Pliocieans had planted a c'>1ony at Massalla. In

southern Gaul, from which s])rang the gnat
city known in nuMlern times as Marseilles. And
much of all this had been done, by lonians and
Dorians t(ig<'tli('r, before Athens (in which .Vltica

now centered itself, and which loomed tinally

greater in glory than the whole Hellenic world
besides) liad made a known mark in history.

Rise of Athens.

At first there had been kings in Athens, and
legends had gathered about their names wliich
give modern historians a ground-work for criti-

cal guessing, and scarcely more. Then the king
disappeared and a magistrate called Archon took
his place, who held olHce for only ten years.

The archons are believed to have been chosen
first from the old royal family alone ; but after

a time tlie oflice was thrown open to all noble
families. This was the aristocratic stage of po-
litical evolution in tlie city-state. The ne.xt step
was taken in 083 B. C. (which is said to I)e the
beginning of authentic Athenian chronology)
when nine archons were created, in place of the
one, and their term of olllce was reduced to a
single year.

Fifty years later, about 021 B. C, the people
of Athens obtained their first code of written
law, ascribed to one Draco, and described as a
code of much severity. But it gave certainty to

law, for the first time, and was the first great
protective measure secured by the people. In
012 B. C. a noble named Kylon attempted to over-
throw the aristocratic government and establish

a tyranny under himself, but he failed.

Legislation of Solon.

Then there came forward in public life another
noble, who was one of the wisest men and purest
patriots of any country or age, and who made an
attempt of quite another kind. Tliis was Solon,
the famous lawgiver, who became nrclion in 59-1

B. C. The political state of Athens at that time
has been described for us in an ancient Greek
treatise lately discovered, and which is believed
to l)e one of the hitlierto lost writings of Aristotle.
'

' Not only, " says the author of tliis treatise,
'

' was
the constitution at this time oligarchical in every
respect, but the poorer classes, men, women,
ami children, were in absolute slavery to the rich.

. . . Tlie whole country was in the hands of a
few persons, and it the tenants failed to pay their
rent, they were liable to bo haled into slavery,
ami their children with them. Their persons
were mortgaged to their creditors." Solon saw
that this was a state of things not to bo endured
by such a peoi)le as the Athenians, and he exerted
himself to change it. lie obtained authority to

frame a new constitution and a new code of laws
for the state. In the latter, he provided measures
for relieving the oppresseil class of debtors. In
the former, ho did not create a democratic gov-
ernment, but he greatly increased the political

powers of tlie people. He classified them ac-

cording to their wealth, defining four classes, the
citizens in each of which hail certain political

duties and privileges measured to them by the
extent of their property and income. But the
whole body of citizens, in their general assembly
(the Ecclosia), were given the important right of
choosing the annual archons, whom they must
select, however, from the ranks of the wealthiest
class. At the same time, Solon enlarged the
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f)owcr»of the oldnrlstocniticHonnte— thcArcop-

ng„g_ jfiviiijf it II KiipiTviHion of tlie oxefUtiim

of the lawn uikI a ceiiKontlilp of tlie iiioruls of tliu

peoplp.

" Thcw ilmnncsilM not ronslltutc Dt-mocrncv,
— II form of ^{ovcriiiiiciit llifii iiiikiiowii, niiil for

which there was as .vut no word iii tliu Orcck

IftiijfimK"'. IJut they initiated tlio democratic.

Bpirit. . . . Atliens, "tlius fairlv Htarted on her

,vay,— emancipated from tlie discipline of aristo-

cratic schdol-maHters, and Krowint; into an ago

of Miaidy liherty and Kelf-restraint,— came cven-

tuallv nearer to the Ideal of ' the ki""! life ' [AHh-

totle's phrase] than any other Slate iu Hellas."

(W. W. Fowler.)

Tyranny of Pisistratus.

Hut before the Athenians reached their near-

ness to this " good life," they hud to pa.ss under
the yoke of a " tyrant," Pisistmtua, who won
the favor of thi^ poorer people, and, with their

help, cstablisheil himself in the Acropolis (500

B. C.) with a foreign guard to maintiiin his i)ower.

Twice driven out, ho was twice restored, and
reigntd quite justly and prudently, on the whole,

until his death in' 527 13. C. He was succeeded
by his two sous, nip])ia8and Hipparchus; but the

latter was killed in 514, and nipi)ias was expelled

by the Spartans in 51(1 li. C. ; after which there

was no tyranny in Athens.

The Democratic Republic.

On the fall of the Pisistratidic, a majority of

the noble or privileged class struggled Jiard to

regain their old ascendancy; but one of their

number, CJleisthenes, took the side of the peoi>le

and helped them to establish a democratic consti-

tution. He caused the ancient tribal division of

the citizens to be abolished, and substituted a
division which mixed the members lU clans and
broke up or weakened the clannish influence in

politics. He enlarged Solon's senate or council

and divided it into committees, and he brought
the "ecclesia," or popular assembly, into a more
active exercise of its powers. He also introduced
the custom of ostracism, which penuitted the
citizens of Athens to bainsh by their vote any
man whom they thought <iangerous to the state.

The constitution of C'leisthenes was the tinal

foundation of the Athenian democratic republic.

Monarchical and ari.stocratic Sparta resented the

popular change, and undertook to restore the
oligarchy by force of arms ; but the roused democ-
racy of Athens defended its newly won liberties

with vigor and success.

The Persian Wars.
Not Athens only, but all Greece, was now

about to bo put to a test which proved the re-

markable quality of both, and formed the begin-
ning of their great career. The Ionian cities of
Asia Minor had recently been twice conquered,
first by Cnesus, King of Lydia, and then by
Cyrus the Great, founder of the Persian empire,
who had overthrown Croesus (B. C. 547), and
taken his dominions. The Persians oppressed
them, and in 500 B. C. they rose in revolt. Athens
and Eretria sent, help to them, while Sparta re-

fused. The revolt was suppressed, and Darius,
the king of Persia, planned vengeance upon the
Athenians and Eretrians for the aid they had
given to it. He sent an expedition against them
m 493 B. C, which was mostly destroyed by a

storm. In 490 B. C. lie sent n second powerful
nrmy and (ieet. whi"'i took Eretria ami razed it

lo the ground. The great Persian army then
marched upon Athens, and was met at Marathon
bv asnudl Athenian force of 9,0(MI men. 'I'lie little

cftyof I'latieasent 1,000 more to stand with them
in the desperate <'ncounter. They had no other
aid in the light, and the Persians were a great un-
numbered host. But Milthules, the Greek general
that day, i)lanned his battle-charge so well that lie

nmted the Asiatic host and lost Init 193 men.
The Persians abandoned their attempt and re-

turned to their wraUiful king. One citizen of
Athens. Thenustodes, had sagacity enough to

foresee that the "Great King," as he was known,
would not rest submissive under his defeat ; and
withdilHcultyhe persuaded his fellow citizens to

prejian! themselves for future contlicts by build-

ing a lleet iiid by fortifying their harbors, thus
n.aking themselves powerful at sea. The wis-
<h)m of his counsels was prove<l in 480 B. C.

,

when Xer.\es, the successor of Darius, led an
nrmy of i)rodigious size into Greece, crossing the
Hellespont by a l)ridge of boats. This time,

Sparta, Corinth, and several of the lesser states,

rallied with Athens to the defence of the common
country ; but Thebes and Argos allowed friend-

ship to the Persians, and none of the important
island-colonies contributed any help. Athens
was the brain and right arm of the war, notwitii-

standing the accustomed leadership of Sparta in

military affairs.

The first encounter was at Thermopylas, where
Leonidas and his 300 Spartans defended the nar-

row ])ass, and died in their place when the Per-
sians found a way across the mountain to sur-

round them. But on that same day the Persian
fleet was beaten at Artcmisium. Xerxes marclied
on Athens, however, found the city deserted,

and destroyed it. His fleet had followed liira,

and was still stronger than the naval force of the
Greeks. Themistoclcs force<l a battle, against the
will of the Peloponnesian captains, and practi-

cally destroyed the Persian fleet. This most
memorable battle of Sulumis was decisive of the
war, and decisive of the independence of Greece.
Xerxes, in a panic, hastened back into Asia, leav-

ing one of his generals, JIardonius, with 300,000
men, to pursue the war. But ]\Iardonius was
routed and his host annihilated, at Platwa, the
next year, while the Persian fleet was again de-
feated on the same day at 3Iycale.

The Golden Age of Athens.

The war had been glorious for the Athenians,
and all could see that Greece had been saved by
their spirit and their intelligence much more than
by the valor of Sparta and the other states. But
they were in a woful condition, with their city

destroyed and their families without homes.
AVasting no time in lamentations, they rebuilt the
town, stretched its walls to a wider circuit, and
fortified it more strongly than before, under the
lead of the sagacious Themistoclcs. Their neigh-
bors were meanly jealous, and Sparta made at-

tempts to interfere with the building of the walls

;

but Themistocles battled them cmningly, and
the new Athens rose proudly out of the ashes of
the old.

The Ionian islands and towns of Asia Minor
(which had broken tlie Persian yoke) now recog-
nized the superiority and leadership of Athens,
and a league was formed among them, which held
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the tneetingg of its deputies and kept Its trciMury

In the temple of Apollo on the sacred Island of

Delos; for which reason it was called the Con-
federacy of Delos, or the Delian League. Tlie

Peloponneslan states formed a, looser rival league
under the headship of Spnrtii. The Confederacy
of Delos was in sympathy with popular govern-

ments and popular parties everywliere, wlille the

Spartans and their following favored oligarcliies

and aristocratic parties. Tliere were many occa-

sions for hostility between tlie two.

The Athenians, at tlic liead of their Confed-
eracy, were strong, until they impaired tliclr

power by usmg it in tyrannical ways. Many
lesser states in the league were foolish enough to

commute in money payments the contril)Ution of

ships and men which tliey had pledged tlicin-

selves to mako to the common naval force. Tliis

gave Athens the power to use that force despoti-

cally, as her own, and she did not scruple to ex-

ercise the power. Tlie Confederacy was soon a

numc ; the states forming it were no longer allies

of Athens, but her sul)jects ; she ruled them as

the sovereign of an Empire, and her rule was
neither generous nor just. Thereby the double
tie of kinship and of Interest which might have
bound the whole circle of Ionian states to her
fortunes and herself was destroyed by her own
acts. Provoking the hatred of her allies and
challenging the jealous fear of her rivals, Athens
had many enemies.

At the same time, a dangerous change in the

character of her democratic institutions was be-

gun, produced especially by the institution of

popular iury-courts, before which prosecutions

of every kind were tried, the citizens who con-

stituted the courts acting as jury and judge at

once. This gave them a valuable training, with-

out doubt, and helped greatly to raise the com-
mon standard of intelligence among the Atheni-

ans so high ; but It did unquestionably tend also

to demoralizations that were ruinous in the end.

The jury service, wliich was slightly paid, fell

more and more to an unworthy class, made up of

idlers or intriguers. Party feeling and popular
passions gained an increasmg influence over the

juries, and demagogues acquired an increasing

skill in making use of them.
But these evds were scarcely more than in their

seed during the great period of "Athenian Em-
pire," as it is sometimes called, and everything
within its bounds was suffused with tlie shining

splendor of that matchless half-century. The
genius of this little Ionic state was stimulated to

amazing achievements in every intellectual field.

.iEschylus, Sophocles, Euripides, Aristophanes,

within a single generation, crowded Athenian
literature with tlie raasterpieces of classic drama.
Pheidias and his companions crowned the Acrojio-

lis and tilled the city with works that have been

the models In art lor all ages since. Socrates

began the quizzing which turned philosopliy into

hones c truth-seeking paths, and Plato listened to

him and was instructed for his mission. Thucyd-
ides watched events with sagacious young eyes,

and prepared his pen for tlie chronicling of them

;

while Herodotus, pausing at Athens from his

wide travels, matured the knowledge he had
gathered up and perfected it for his final work,

ver all of them came Pericles to preside and
rule, not as a master, or " tyrant," but as leader,

guide, patron, princely republican,— statesman
and politician in one.

The Peloponnesian War.

Tlio perioil of the ascendancy of Pericles was
the "golden age " of Athenian prosperity and
power, both material and intellectual. The be-

ginning of the end of it was reachetl a little Isefore

he died, wlien the long-threatened war between
Athens and the Peloponnesian league, led by
Sparta, l)roke out (B. C. 431). If Athens had
then possessed the gootl will of the cities of her
own league, and if lier citizens liad retJiined tlieir

old sobriety and intelligence, she might liave tri-

umphed in the war ; for she was all jiowerful at

sea and fortified almost invincibly against at-

tacks by land. But the subject states, called al-

lies, were hostile, for the most part, and helped
the enemy by their revolts, while -the death of
Pericles (B. C. 429) let loose on the people a
swarm of demagogues who flattered and deluded
them, and baflled the wiser and more honest,

whose counsels and leadcrsiiip might iiave given
her success.

The fatal folly of the long war was an expedi-
tion against the distant city of Syracuse (B. C.

415-413), into which tho Athenians were enticed
by the restless and unscrupulous ambition of
Alcibiades. The entire force sent to Sicily per-

ished there, and the strength and spirit of Athens
were ruinously sapped by the fearful calamity.
She maintained the war, liowever, until 404 B. C.

,

when, having lost her fleet in the decisive battle

of .^gospotami, and being helplessly blockaded
by sea and land, the city was surrendered to the
Spartan general Lysamler. Her walls and forti-

fications were then destroyed and her democratic
government was overtlirown, giving place lo an
oligarchy known as the " tliirty tyrants." The
democracy soon suppressed the thirty tyrants and
regained control, and Athens, in time, rose some-
what from her deep humiliation, but never again
to much political power in Greece. In intellect

and cultivation, the superiority of the Attic state

was still maintained, nd its greatest productions
in philosophy and eloquence were yet to be given
to tlie world.

Spartan and Theban Ascendancy.

After the fall of Athens, Sparta was dominant
in the whole of Greece for thirty years and more,
exercising her power more oppressively than
Athens had done. Then Thebes, which had been
treaclierously seized and garrisoned by the Spar-
tans,threw off tlieir yoke (B. C. 379) and led a rising,

under her great and lii|^h-souled citizen. Ejjami -

nondas . which resulted in imnging Thebes to the
iiead of Greek affairs. But the Theban ascen-

dancy was short-lived, and ended with the death
of Epaminondas in 863 B. C.

Macedonian Supremacy.

Meantime, while the city-states of Hellas proj)-

er had been wounding and weakening one an-
other by their jealousies and wars, the semi-
Greek kingdom of Macedonia, to the north of
them, in their own peninsula, had been acquiring
their civilization and growing strong. And now
tliere appeared upon its throne a very able king,
Philip, who took advantage of their divisions,

interfered in their affairs, and finally made a
practical conquest of the whole peninsula, by his

victory at the battle of Choeronea (B. C. 338).

At Athens, the great orator Demosthenes had
exerted himself for years to rouse resistance to

Philip. If his eloquence failed then, it has served
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tho world Immnrtnlly iilncf. by dcllKlitliit? niul

InHtnictiti); iiuuikitid.

KliiK Pliilip wiiH siiccwdtd by lil» fiimous win,

Alcxiindir llii' Omit, who led nil army of Miici^

donliiiis mid Oncks Into AhIii (». C H.'U), over-

throw till! iiln"dy <riiriil)lliiK Pcrsliiii power,

purHiieil his eimciueHt.s IhrouBh Af^'lmiiisliui to

Iiidlii, mill won It ereiit empire which he dlil not

live lo rule. When he died (H. ('. ilv'it), his K<'il-

ends divided the eniplri! iiinonj? tliein mid fought

with one lUiutlier for iiiany yeaiu Hut the gen-

eral result WI18 the siireadlng of the elvlll/.iiMon

and language of the (Ireeks, and the eHtabllHhlng

of their inlelleetual Inlluenee, in Egypt, in Syria,

in Aula .Minor, and beyond.

In Greece itself, a state of disturbanco ami of

polllical confusion and weakneBS jirevniled for

another century. There was promise of sonie-

tldng lietter, in the formation, by several of tlie

Pelopomiesian states, of a confederacy enlleil the

Aehalan League, which might possibly liavo

fedenited and nationalized the whole of Hellas

In the end; but the Homans, at tliis juncture,

turned their conciuering arms eastward, and in

three successive wars, between 211 and MO 15. C,
they extinguished tho Macedonian kingdom, and
annexed it, with tlie whole peninsula, to the do-

minions of their wonderful republic.

The Romans.

• The Romans, as stated already, are believed to

have been originally near kindred to tho Greeks.

Tho same movement, it is supposed, in the suc-

cessive outswarmings of Aryan peoples, deposited

In one peninsula tho Italian tribes, and in the

next peninsula, eastward, tho tribes of the Hel-

lenes. Among the Italian tribes were Latins,

Umbriaiis, Sabines, Sanmites, etc., occupying
the middle and much of the southern parts or the

pcnin.sula, while a mysterious alien people, the

Etruscans, whose origin is not known, possessed

the country north of them between the Arno and
the Tiber. In the extreme south were remnants
of a primitive race, tho lapygian, and Greek
colonies were scattered there around the coasts.

From the Latins sprang the Romans, at the be-

ginning of their separate exi.'-u nee; but there

seems to have been a very early union of tliese

Romans of the primitive tradition with a Sabine
community, whereby was formed tiio Roman
city-state of historical times. That union came
about througli the settlement of the two com-
munities, Latin and Sabine, on two neighboring
hills, near the mouth of tho river Tiber, on its

southern bank. In the view of some historians,

it is tho geographical position of tliose hills,

hardly less than tlie masterful temper and capaci-
ty of tho race seated on them, which determined
the marvellous career of the city founded on that
site. Says Professor Freeman: "The whole
history of the world has been determined by the
gcologicid fact that at a point a little below the
junction of tho Tiber and tho Anio tho isolated
Iiills stand nearer to one another than most of the
other hills of Lalium. On a site marked out
above all other sites for dominion, the centre of
Italy, the centre of Europe, as Europe then was, a
site at the junction of three of the great nations of
Italy, and which had the great river as its high-
way to lands beyond the bounds of Italy, stood
two low hills, tho hill which bore tlie name of
Latin Saturn, and the hill at tho meaning of
whose name of Palatine scholars will perhaps

guess for ever. These two hills, occupied by
men of two of the nations of Italy, Rto(Ml ho near

to one another that a strait ehoic(^ indeeil was
laiil on those who dwelled on them. They must
either join together on terms elo.ser than tlioso

which comiiKiuly united Itallmi leagues, or they
must live a life of border warfare more ceaseless,

more bitter, than the ordinary warfare of Italian

enemies. Legend, with all likellliood, tells us
that warfare was tried; history, with all certainty,

tells IIS that the Itnal choice was union. The
two hills were fenced with a single wall ; the men
wli()ilwelle<l on them changed from wholly sepa-

rate communities into triiies of a single city."

The followers of Homulus oceiipii'd the Pala-

tine -Mount, and the Sabincs werc^ settled on the

(iuiriiial. At subsequent times, the Oeiian, the
Capitoliiie, the Aventine, the Esquiilne and tho
Viiiiinal hills were embraced in tlie circumvalla-
tioii, and tho city on the seven hills thus acquired
that name.

If modern students and thinkers, throwing
light on the pu/.zling legends and traditions of
early Rome from many sources, in language and
arcliieology, have coii-strued their meaning right-

ly, then great importance attaches to those tir.st

unions or incorjiorations of distinct settlements

in the forming of the original city-state. For it

was the beginning of a process which went on
until the whole of Latiiiin, and then the whole
of Italy, and, finally, the whole Mediterranean
world, were joined to tlio seven hills of Rome.
"The whole liistory of Rome is a history of in-

eoriioration"; and it is reasonable to believe that

the primal spring of Roman greatness is found
in that early adoption and persistent practice of
tlic [lolicy of jioiitical absorption, which gave
comiuest a character it had never borne before.

At the same time, this view of the creation of
the Roman state contributes to an understanding
of its early constitutional history. It supposes
that the union of the first three tribes which
coalesced — those of the Palatine, tho Quirinal
and Caiiitolino (both occupied by the Sabines)
and the Ca'lian hills— ended the process of in-

corporation on equal terras. These formed the
original Roman people — the "fathers," the
"patres," whoso descendants appear in later

times as a distinct class or order, the "patri-
cians"— holding and struggling to maintain ex-
clusive political rights, and exclusive owner-
.sliip of the public domain, the "ager publicus,"
which became a sulijcct of bitter contention for
four centuries. Around these heirs of tho "fa-
fhers " of Rome arose another class of Romans,
brought into tlie community by later incorpora-
tions, and not on equal terms. If the first class

were "fathers," these were children, in a politi-

cal sense, adopted into the Roman family, but
witliout a voice in general affairs, or a share in

the public lands, or eligibility to the higher
offices of the state. These were the " plebeians

"

or "pleb8"of Rome, whose long struggle with
the patricians for political and agrarian rights

is the more interesting side of Roman history
throughout nearly the whole of the prosperous
ago of the republic.

At Rome, as at Athens, there was a period of
early kingship, the legends of which are as famil-

iar to us all as the stories of the Bible, but the

real facts of which are almost totally unknown.
It is surmised that tho later kings— the well
known Tarquins of tho classical tale — were
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Etniscan princes (It Is ocrtnlii tlint they woro
Etnisciuis), who Imd broken for it lliiic tlir ludc-

pc'iiiU'iici- of till! Itoiiiiiiis and cxtriidcil llirlr hov-
trt'lgnty over tlicin. It l» suHpccti'd, t(«), tlmt
tlilH |)erlo<l of Etruscan doinination wuh onu in

whlcii Hoinan civilization nuulc it >,'rcitt advance,
under the tidtlon of it more cidtiviited people,
lint if Home in it.s Infancy did know a time of
8ul)jugation, the endurance was not long. It

ended, accordin); to Konian chronology, in tli(i

•JIMh veitr of the city, or noU H.(;., by the e.tpul-

blon of Tar<min the I'roiid, the iant of tliu kings.

The Roman Republic.

The Republic was then founded; but it was an
aristocratic itnd not a democratic; reptihiic. The
consuls, who rei)laci'd the kings, were recpiired

to he |)iitricians, and they were chosen by the
landholders of the state. The senate was pa-
trician; nil the important powers of govern-
ment were in patrician hands, and the plel)s suf-

fered grievous oppression in consetjuence. They
were not of a tamely submissive race. They
demaiKled powers for their own protection, and
by slow degrees tliey won them — strong as the
patricians were in their wealth and their trained
political skill.

Precisely ns in Athens, the first great effort

among the common people was to obtain relief

from crushing burdens of debt, which hud bec>n

laid upon them In precisely the same way— by
lile In military service, and by

the hardness of the laws which creditors alono
liad framed. An army of jdebs, just homi! from
war, marched out of the city and refused to re-

turn imtil magistrates of their own choosing had
been conceded to them. The patriciuus could
not afford to lose the bone and sinew of tlu.'ir

state, and they yielded the point in demand
(B. C. 404). Tills first "secession of the plebs"
brought about the first great democrutic change
In tlie Roman constitution, by calling into exis-

tence a powerful magistracy— the Tribunes of

tlie Plebs— who henceforth stood between the
con tuls and the common people, for the protec-

tion of the latter.

From this first success the plebeian order wont
forward, step by step, to the attainment of equal
political rights in the ccmimonwealth, and ciiual

participation in the lands which Roman conquest
was continually adding to the public domain. In
450 B.C., after ten years of struggle, tliey se-

cured the appointment of a commission which
framed the famous Twelve Tables of the Law,
and 80 established a written and certain code.
Five years later, the caste exclusivene.ss of the
patricians was broken down by a law which per-
mitted marriages between the orders. In 307
B. C. the patrician monopoly of the consular
olHce was extinguished, by the notable liicininn

Laws, which also limited the extent of land that
any citizen might occupy, and forbade the ex-
clusive employment of slave labor on any estate.

One by one, after that, other magistracies were
opened to the plebs; and in 387 B. C. by the Lex
Hortensia, the plebeian concilium, or assembly,
was made Independent of the senate and its acts
declared to be valid and binding. The demo-
cratic commonwealth was now completely
formed.

Roman Conquest of Italy.

While these changes in the constitution of their

Republic were in progress, the Romans had been

making great ndvnnceg toward sunrrmncy in the

peniiiNiila. First tlu'y had been in league with
their Latin neighbors, for war with the .Kiiul

atis, the V'olsciitns, and the Klriiscaus. 'rhe

Volscian war extended over forty years, and
ended about 450 li. C. in the pnictical disap-

pearance of the V'olsciiins from liistory. Of war
witli the .Eciuian.s, nothing is heuril after 4r)8

It. ('., when, .IS the title is tol<l, Cinclniiatus left

his ])low to lead the lioiiiitiis against them.
The war witli tlu' Kiru.sciins of the near city of

Veil had been more stiiliborn. SusixMided by a
truce between 474 and 4:18 B. C, it was tlieu

renewed, and ended in UOO B. C., when the

Ktriiscan city was taken and destroyed. .\t the

same time the power of the Ktruseans was being
shattered at sea by thi! Orecks of Taretitum and
Syracuse, while at home they were attitekeil from
tile north by the barliarous Oituls or Celts.

Thest! last named people;, having crossed the

Alps from (Jaiil and Switzerland and occupied
nortliern Italy, were now pressing upon the

more civllizeil nations to the south of the Po.
The '•'truseitns were first to suffer, and their des-

Iiitir 1 oame so great tliat they ajipealed to Rome
for help. The Roiiiitns gave little aid to them In

their extremity; but enough to provoke the

wrath of Brennus, the savage leader of the Qaula.
He (juittcd Etruria and marched to Rome, de-

feating an army which opposed him on the AUia,
pillaging and burning the city (B. C. 800) and
slaying the senators, wlio ha(l refused to take
refuge, with other Inhabitants, in the capitol.

Tlie defenders of the cai)ltol held it for seven
months; Rome was rebuilt, when the Qauls
withdrew, and soon took up her war again with
the Etruscan cities. By the middle of the sitme

century she was mistress of southern Etruria,

tliough her territories had been ravaged twice
again by renewed Incursions of the Qauls. In a
few years more, when her allies of Latlum com-
plained of their meager share of the fruits of
these common wars, and demanded Roman citl-

zensliip and equal riglits, she fought them
fiercely and humbled them to submisslveness
(B. C. S.IO-SiiS), reducing their cities to the status

of provincial towns.
Aiitl now, having awed or subdued her rivals,

her friends, and her enemies, near at hand, the

young Republic swung into the career of rapid
conquest wliich subdued to her will, within three-

fourths of a century, the whole of Itoly below the

mouth of the Arno.
In 343 B. C. the Roman arms had been turned

against the Samnites at the south, and they had
been <lrlvcn from tlie Campania. In 337 B. C.

tlie same dangerous rivals were again a.ssailed,

with less impunity. At tlic Caudiue Forks, in

321 B. C, the Samnites inUicted both disaster and
sliamc upon tlicir indomitable foes ; but the end
of tlie war (B. C. 30-J) found Rome advanced and
Saninium fallen back. A third contest ended
the question of supremacy; but the Saumites
(15. C. 300) suliinitted to become allies and not
subjects of the Roman state.

In this last struggle the Samnites had sum-
moned Qauls and Etruscans to join tliem against
the common enemy, and Rome had overcome
their united forces m a great fight at Sentinum.
This was in 205 B. C. Ten years later she an-

uiliilated the Senonian Gauls, annexed their ter-

ritory and planted a colony at Sena on the coast.

In two years more she had i^aralyzed the Boiau
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EUHOPE.

Oaiild by « IitHIiIc < liiuilliMimnt. niid liail imlli-

ItiK iiiiin' to fiiir from llic iinrlliwiird hIiIi' (if lur

rciiliii. Tlii-n hhf iiirnctl buck to tluUh licrwork

in the tuiiitli.

War with Pyrrhui.

The flrwk rltlcn of the RoiithtTii c<m« wrro

h8rii«»i'<l liy viiHdiiH maniudliijf iii'lKhhorti, iiml

iiioKl of till III Bollcllf'l 111'' lirolcctloii of Uoiiu'.

wlilcli involviil.of I'ourHcBi line Hiirri'iiilcr of their

incli'iMiiili'iicc. Hut oiii' Krcnt city, Tttrfiitiiiii,

llif iiioHt powf-rful of tlicir imiiiiIkt, rffiwcd tlifw

tcriiiM, ami lia/.ardnl ii war willi tlir tcrrllilc re-

j)ulillc, fxpccliiiK Hupport from tlic ainliitiotis

UN, on tlic Ori'ck coaitt op-

riliiis came readily at tlieir

<;ill, with dreiiniH of iiii Italian kiiiirdoni more
pcwile llieir own. J'V.

H of

ii).'reeal)le tlian liin own. AsHlHled '•> l!i(! uiider-

lakiiit; liv IiIh royal kinNinen of M.icediinin und
Syriii, liclirouglit an army of 2n,«XM) men, with
lii; clciiliaiils— wliirli lioiniui eyen liad never seen

liefore. Ill two liloiHiy (Ifflitu (H. C. 28()-37»),

I'yrrlius was victorious; but tliu cost of victory

wan m ftreat that ho dared not follow it iii). lie

went over to Sicily, iuHtend, and wnjfeil war for

three years (H. C! 278-370) witli the CarthaKlnians,

who had 8Ubju>;»ted most of the island. The
Kpirot kliiK lirouglit timely aid to the Siclliuu

Greeks, ana <lrove their Punic cnemieg Into the

western iMirder of the island ; but be claimed sov-

trcigiity over all that bis arms delivered, and was
not successful In enforcing the claim. He re-

turned to Italy and founci tlie Homiuis better pre-

])are<i than before tu face his phalanx and bis

elephants. They routed him at Beneventum, in

tiiespring of 27") 11. ('. and be went buck to Epirus,

with his dreams dispelled. Tarentum fell, and
Sou I hem Italy was added to the domiuloQ of

Rome.
Punic Wars.

During her war with Pyrrhus, the Republic
bad formed an alliance with Cartilage, the power-
ful maritime I'li(enician city on the African coast.

But friendship between these two cities was im-
pos.silile. The ambition of both was too boundless
and too fierce. They were neces-sarily coiniieti-

tors for supremacy in the Mediterraueau world,
from the iiioinent that a narrow strait between
Italy and Hicily was all that bold them apart.

Roiiieclialleiiged her rival totlieduel in 364 B. C,
when she sent help to the Mamertines, a band of
brigands who bad seized the Sicilian city of Mes-
sina, and wlio were being attacked by botli Car-
thaginians and Syracusau Greeks. The "First
Punic War," then iK'gun, lasted twenty-four
years, and resulted in tlie withdrawal of the Cor-
tlittginians from Sicily, and in tlieir payment of
an tuormous war indemnity to Home. The lat-

ter assumed a protectorate over the Island, and
the kingdom of Iliero of Syracuse preserved its

iiomind independence for the time; but Sicilj', as
a matter of fact, might already be looked upon
ns the first of those i)rovinccs, beyond Italy, wliich
Rome tKiuiid to herself, one by one, until she had
compassed the Mediterranean witli her dominion
and gathered to it all the islands of that sea.

The "Second Punic war," called sometimes
the " Hannibalic wor," was fought with a great
Carthaginian, rather than with Carthage herself.
Hamilcur Darca had been the last and ablest of
the Punic generals in the contest for Sicily. Af-
terwards he undertook the conquest of Spain,
•where his arms had such success that he estab-

liRlied a very considerable power, more than half

Independent of the parent slate. He iiiirHcd an
uni|Ueii('hable hatred <if Itome, and transmilled

it to his son Hannibal, who solemnly dedicated

ills life to warfare with the Latin city. Hamilcur
(lied, and In due time Hannibal found bimm'lf

pri'pared to make goo<l bis oath. He provoked
a declanitliin of war (U. C. 21H) by attacking
Sagiintum, on the eastern Spanish coast— a town
which the Homans " jirotected." The latter e.\-

pecteil to encounter him In Spain; but before the

ileet bearing their legions to tliat country bad
niulied iMassllia, bo bad airi'ady iia-sst'd tlie Pyr-
enees and the Rhone, with nearlv 100,000 men,
anil was crossing the Alps, to assail his astounded
f(K8 on their own soil. The terrific barrier was
surmounted with such suireriug and loss that only
2(),(HM) foot and (l,00(J horse, of the great army
whicli left Spain, could be mustered for the

deal 11; of the last Alpine pass. With this small

following, by sheer energv, rapidity and precision

of movement— by force. In otlier words, of a m'
tarv genius never surpassed in the world — uu
defeated the armies of Rome again and again,

and BO crushingly in the awful buttle of CanuiD
(H. C. 21(!) that the pnmd republic was staggered,
Imt never desnaired. For fifteen years the great
Carthaginian lield bis ground in southern Italy;

but bis expectation of lieing joined by discon-

tented Biibjccts of Rome in the |)eniimiila was
very Hllghtly realized, and Ids own country gave
him little encouragement or help. His brother
Hasdnibal, marching to his relief in 207 B.C.,
was defeated on the rive. Metiiurus and slain.

The arms of Rome had prospered meantime in

Sicily and in Spain, even wliile beaten at home, and
her Piiiiie rival bud been driven from both. In
204 B. C. Jie final field of battle was shifted to

Carthaginian territory bv Scipio, of famous mem-
ory, tliereafter styled Africanus, because be '

' cur-

ried tlie war into Afilca." Hannibal abandoned
Italy to confront him, and at Zama, in the autumn
of 202 B. C, the long contention ended, and the
career of Carthago as a Power in the ancient
world was forever closed. E.xisting l)y Roman
siiHerance for another half century, wie tlien gave
her implacable conquerors another pretext for

war, and they ruthlessly destroyed her (B.C. 140).

Roman Conquest of Greece.

In that same year of the destruction of Car-
thage, the conquest of Greece was finished. The
first war of the Romans on that side of the Adri-
atic had taken place duri; ^ the Second Punic
war, and had beeli caused by an alliance formed
between Hannibol and King Pliilip of Macedonia
(B. C. 214). Tliey pursued it then uo further
than to frustrate Pliilip's designs against them-
selves; but they formed alliances with the
Greek states oppressed or menaced by the Mace-
donian, and tlicse drew them into a second war,
iust as the century closed. On Cynoscephaloe,
Pliilip was overthrown (B. C. 107), his kingdom
reduced to vassalage, and the freedom of all

Greece was solemnly proclaimed by the Roman
Consul Fliiminius.

And now, for the first time, Rome came into

conflict with an Asiatic power. The throne of
the Syrian monarchy, founded by one of the
generals of Alexander the Great, was occupied
by a king more ambitious tlian capable, who had
acquired a large and loosely jointed dominion in

the East, and who bore the sounding name of
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Aiitlnrhu* tho Orcnt. TIiIh vnlnfflnrloiiH KIiik,

liiivliiK n liugo iiriny nnil mruiy I'li'phitiitH nt liin

(llNpoiuil, wng riigcr to try ii ihihhiik*' »t uriim with
till' rt'iloiibtnblc iiicii of Unmc IIi! wiih I'licoiir-

aged 111 IiIh dculri! Iiv tliti .KtriliaiiH In Orwcc,
Avlio bori) Ill-will to llnnii'. I'ikIit tlilH ciicotir-

UK<'<>>*'»t, nml hiivluK Ilitiiiilliiil — tlicii u fiiKlllvf

nt IiIh court— to givu lilni coiiimi'l, which he
liicki'il iutitlligcnco to iiHc, Aiitiiichiis (tohkc'iI tho

^:Ki'iin mid luviidcd Orccce (II. (". 102). The
Hdiniins iiivt lilm at tho paHs of Tlierinopyln';

drove lilin back to the Hliorcs from which lit-

came; pursued him thither; cruHhedand hiimliled

him on the Held uf MaKucHla, and t(K)k the king'

doniH and cities of Asia Minor under their pro-

tection, us the allies (soon to be subjects) of

Rome.
Twenty years passed with little change in tho

outward situation of alTairs among the Greeks.
But discontent with the hurshiicss and liaughtl-

nes."t of lioman " protection " chaiiKcd from sul-

lenncss to heat, and Pemeus, son of Philip of

Macedonia, fanned it steadily, with the hope of

))ringing It to n ilamc. Koine watelied lilm with
keen vlgilaace, and before his plans were rijie

her legions were upon him. Ho battled with
them obstinately for lirco years (B. C. 171-108);

but his fate was sealed at Pydna. lie went as

a prisoner to Home; his kingdom was broken
into four small rcpubllcN ; the Achiean League
was stricken by the captivity of a thousand of its

chief men; the wl '>lo of Orcecr was liumblcd to

Bubmissivcncss, though not yet formally reduced
to the state of a Roman province. That followed
some years later, when risings in Macedonia and
Acbnia were punished by the extinction of the

Inst semblance of political independence in both
(B. C. 148-146).

The zenith of the Republic.

Home now gripped tho Mediterranean (the

ocean of the then civilized world) as with four
fingers of a powerful hand: one laid on Huly
and nil Its islands, one on Macedonia and Greece,

one on Carthoge, one on Spain, nnd the little

finger of her "protection" reading over to the

Lesser Asia. Little more than half a century,
since the day that Hannibal tlireutene'i her own
city gates, had sufflced to win this vast dominion.
But the losses of the Republic had been greater,

"ter all, than tho gains ; for the best energies of

iia political constitution had been expended in

the acquisition, and the nobler qualities in its

character had been touched with the incurable
taints of a licentious prosperity.

Beginning of Decline.

A century and a half had passed since the
practical ending of the struggle of plebeians with
patricians for political and agrarian rights. In
theory and in form, the constitution remained as
democratic as a was made by the Licinian Laws
of 367 B. C, and bv the finishing touch of the
Hortensian Law of 287 B. C. But in practical

working it had reverted to the aristocratic mode.
A new aristocracy had risen out of the plebeian
ranks to reinforce the old potrician order. It was
composed of the families of men who had been
raised to distinction and ennobled by the holding
of eminent offices, and its spirit was no less jeal-

ous and exclusive than that of the older high
caste.

EUROPE

The Senate and the Mob.

Thus strengthened, the nrlHtocracy hud recr)v

cred its ascendancy In lioiiir, and the Senate,

which It controlled, had beroiiii! the Hiipreiiie

power in government. Thi^ aiiiuzlng sueceiw of

the Hepiilillc during the last century Just re-

viewed — its HiicceHses in war, in dinlomney, nnd
in nil the sagacious measures of policy by which
its great dominion hud been won — are reasona-
bly nHcribcd to tlii.s fact. Fur the Senate had
wieliled the power of the state, In most emergen
cies, with pnsslonh^ss deliberation nnd with unity
and fixity of aim.

But It maintained lis ascendancy by m:i increas-

ing employment of means which debased and
corrujiteil all orders alike. The people held pow-
ers wiilch might iiiiralyzo the Senate at any mo-
ment, If they choNc to exercise them, through
their usseniblies and their triliuncs. They had
seldom brought those powers into play thus far,

to interfere with tho senatorial government of
the Republic, simply becaase tliey hud been
brilied to abstain. The art of the politician in

RouK^ 08 distinguished from the stutesmnn. had
already become demagoguery. This could not
well have been otherwise under the peculiar con-
stitution of the Roman citizenship. Of the thirty-

five tribes who made up the Roman people, le-

gally quiilHled to vote, only four were within
the city. The remaining thirty-one were " plebs
urbiuia." There was no delegated representation

of this country populace— citizens beyond the
walls. To cxercl.so their right of sulTruge they
must be personally present at tlic meetings of

the "comltia tributa"— the tribal assemblies;

and those of any tribe who chanced to be in at-

tendance ut such a meeting might give n vote
which carried with it the weight of their whole
tribe. For (luestlons were decided by tho ma-
jority of tribal, not individual, votes; and a
very few inemljers of n tribe might act for and
be the tribe, for all purposes of voting, on occa-

sions of the greatest possible importance.

It is quite evident that a democratic system of
this nature gave wide opportunity for corrupt
"politics." There must ha%'c been, always, an
attraction for the baser sort among the rural

plebs, drawing them into tho city, to enjoy the

excitement of political contests, and to partake
of the flatteries and largesses which began early

to go with these. And clrcumntances had tended
strongly to increase this sinister sifting into Rome
of the most vagrant and least responsible of her
citizens, to make them p'"'.ct;v,4d!y tue deputies and
representatives of that mighty sovereign which
lind risen in the world— the '

' Populus Romanus.

"

For there was no longer either thrift or dignity

possible in the pursuits of husbandry. Tlic-'long

Hannibalic War had ruined the farming class

in Italy l)y its ravages ; but the extensive con-
queststhat followed it had been still more ruin-

ous to that class by several effects combined.
Corn supplies from the conquered provinces were
poured Into Rome at cheapened prices ; enormous
fortunes, gathered in the same provinces by offi-

cials, by farmers of taxes, by money-lenders, and
by traders, were largely invested in great estates,

absorbing the small farms of olden time; and,
finally, free-labor in agriculture was supplanted,
more and more, by the labor of slaves, wliich

war and increasing wealth combined to multiply
in numbers. Thus the " plebs urbaua " of Rome
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were n dcprcsacil nnd, llitTcforc, n degcncrntiiig

diLss, 1111(1 till! siiiiie circunistnnces that mmlo tlieiu

80 InipcUcd Ihcni towiirds the city, to swell the

mob which held its mighty sovereignty in their

hands.
80 far, a lavish ainu.sement of this mcb with

free games, and libenil bribes, had kept it geii-

enilly submissive to the Benatoricl government.

Ilut the mure it was debiused by such methijds,

and its vagraney eueouriigeil, the more extrava-

gant gratuities of like kind it ehiimed. Hence

a time could never be fir away when the aris-

tocriiey iind the senate would lose their coutml

of the popular vote on which they had built their

goveruiug power.

Agrarian Agitations.

But they invited the quicker coming of that

time by their own greediness in the employment
of their power fur sc.flsh nnd dishonest ends.

They had practically recovered their monopoly
of the use of the public lands. The Licinian

law, which forbade any one person to occupy
more tliiin live hundred jugera (aliout three hun-

dred acres) of the public lends, had been made a

dead letter. The great tracts acquired in tlie

Samnite wars, and since, had remained undis-

tributed, while the use and profit of them were
enjoyed, under one form of authority or another,

by rich ca|)italist3 and powerful nobles.

This evil, among many that waxed greater each
year, caused the deepest disooiitent, and provoked
movements of reform which soon passed by rapid

stages into a revolution, nnd ended in the fall of

the Hepublic. The leader of the movement at

its beginning was Tiberius Gracchus, grandson
of Scipio Africanui on the side of his mother,
Cornelia. Elected tribune in 133 B.C., he set

himself to the dangerous task of rousing the

people against senatorial tisurpations, csi)ecially

in the matter of the public domain, lie only
drew upon himself the hatred of the senate and
its sellish supporters; ho failed to rally a popular
party that was strong enough for his protection,

nnd his enemies slew him in the very midst of a
meeting of the tribes. His brothei Caius took
up the perilous cause and won the office of tri-

bune (B. C. 123) in avowed hostility to the sena-

torial government. lie was driven to bid high
for popular help, even when the measures which
he strove to carry were most jilainly for the wel-
fare of the common people, nnd he may seem to

modern eyes to have played the demagogue with
some extravagance. But statesmanship and pa-
triotism without demagoguery for their instru-

ment or their weapon were hardly practicable,
perhaps, in the Rome of those da^-s, and it is not
easy to find them clean-handed m any political

leader of the last century of the Hepublic.
The full cf Caius Gracchus was liastened by

his attempt to extend the Roman franchise be-
yond the '

' populus Roraanus, " to all tl-e freemen
of \\i\\y. The mob in Rome was not pleased
witli such political generosity, and cooled in its

admiration for the large-minded tribune. He
lost his olUce and the personal protection it tlirew
over him, and tlien he, like his brother, was slain
(B, C. 131) in a melee.

Jugurthine War,
For ten years the senate, the nobility, nnd the

capitalists (now beginning to take the name of
the equestrian order), had mostly their own way

again, and effaced the work of the Gracchi as
((iinplctcly as thcv could. Then came disgrace-

ful troubles in ^umidia which enmged the
people and moved tlicm to a new assertion of
themselves. The Numidian king who helped
Scipio to pull Carthage down had been a ward of
l{oiiie since that time. When he died, he left

his king<lom to be governed jointly by two young
sons and an older nephew. The latter, Jugurthn,
put his cousins out of the way, took the king-
dom to liimself, and baffled attempts at Rome to

call him to account, by heavy bribes. The cor-

ruption in the case became so flagrant that even
the corrupted Roman populace revolted against
it, and took the Numidian business into its own
hands. War was declared against Jugurtha by
popular vote, and, despite opposing action in the
Senate, one Marius, an experienced soldier of
humble birth, was elected consul nnd sent out to

take command. Marius distinguished himself
in the war much less than did one of his otllcers,

Cornelius Sulla; but he bore the lion's share of
glory when Jugurtha was taken captive and con-
veyed to Rome (B. C. 104). JIarius was now the
great hero of the hour, and events were prepar-
ing to lift him to the giddiest heights of popu-
larity.

Teutones and Cimbrt.

Hitherto, the barbarians of wild Furope whom
the Romans had met were eitlier the Aryan Celts,

or the non-Aryan tribes found in nortliern Italy,

Spain and Gaul. Now, for the first time, the
armies of Rome were challenged by tribes of
another grand division of the Aryan stock, com-
ing out of the farther North. Tliese were the
Ciinbri and the Teutones, wandering liordes of
the great Teutonic or Germanic race which has
occupied Western Europe north of the Rhine
since the beginning of historic time. So far as
we can know, these two were the first of the
Germanic nations to migrate to the South. They
came into collision with Rome in 113 B. C, when
they were in Noricum, threatening the frontiers

of her Italian dominion. Four }'ears later they
were in soutliern Gaul, where the Romans were
now settling colonies and subduing the native
Celts. Twice they had beaten the armies op-
posed to them ; two years later thty added a third

to their victories; and in 105 B.C. they threw
Rome into consternation by destroying two great
armies on the Rhone Ital- seemed helpless
against the invasion f'^' whicl -ese terrible bar-
barians were now preparing, vhen Marius went
against them. In the summer of 103 B. C. he
annihilated the Teutones, near Aqute SextioB

(modern Aix), and in the following year he de-
stroyed the invading Cimbri, on a bloody field in

northern Italy, near modern Vercellte.

Marius.

From these great victories, Marius went back
to Rome, doubly and terribly clothed with power,
by the devotion of a reckless army and the hero-
worship of an unthinking mob. The state was
at his mercy. A strong man in his place might
liave crushed the class-factions and accomplislied
the settlement which CiEsar made after half a
century more of turbulence and shame. But
JIarius was ignorant, he was weak, and he be-
came a mere blood-stained figure in the ruinous
anarchy of his time.
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Optimates and Populates.

Tho sociiil mill politlctil stiito of the cnpitdl had
grown rapidly worse. A middlc-clnss in Uomiiu
society had practically disappeared. The two
contending parties or factions, which had taken
new names—"optimates" and "popidares"

—

were now divided almost solely by the line which
separates rich from poor. "If we said that
'optimates' signified the men who bribed and
abused office tmder the banner of the Senate and
its connections, and that ' popularos ' meant men
who bribed and abused office with the interests of
the people outside the Senatorial pale upon their

lips, we might do injustice to many good men on
both sides, out should hardly be slandering tho
parties " (Beesly). There was a desperate conflict

between tho two in the year 100 B. C. and the
Senate once more recovered its power for a brief
term of years.

The Social War.
The enfranchisement of the so-called "allies"

— the Latin and other subjects of Rome who were
not citizens— was tho burning question of the
time. The attempt of Caius Gracchus to extend
rights of citizenship to them had been renewed
again and again, without success, and each failure

had increased the bitter discontent of tho Italian
people. In 90 B. C. they drew together in a for-

midable confederation and rose in revolt. In the
face of this great danger Rome sobered herself
to action with old time wisdom and vigor. She
yielded her full citizenship to all Italian freemen
who had not taken arms, and then offered it to
those who would lay their arms down. At the
same time, she fought the insurrection with every
army she could put into the field, and in two
years it was at an end. Marius anil his old lieu-

tenant, Sulla, had been the principal commanders
In this " Social War," as it was named, and Sulla
had distinguished liimself most. The latter had
now an army at his back and was a power in the
state, and between the two military champions
there arose a rivalry which produced the first of
the Roman Civil Avars.

Marius and Sulla.

A troublesome war in the East had been forced
upon the Romans by aggressions of Mithridates,
King of Pontus. Both Marius and Sulla aspired
to tho command. Sulla obtained election to the
consulship in 88 B. C. and was named for the
coveted place. But Marias succeeded in getting
the appointment annuHpd by a popidar assembly
and himself chosen in ntcad for the Eastern com-
mand. Sulla, personally imperilled by popular
tumults, fled to his legions, put himself at their
head, and marched back to Rome— tho first

among her generals to turn her arms against her-
self. There was no effective resistance ; Marius
fled; both Senate and people were submissive to
the dictates of the consul who had become master
of the city. He "made the tribes decree their
own political extinction, resuscitating the comitia
centuriata; he reorganized the Senate by adding
three hundred to its members and vindicating tho
riglit to sanction legislation ; conducted the ron-
sular elections, exacting from L. Cornelius Oiuiia,
the newly elected coasul, a solemn oath that he
would observe the new regulations, and securing
the election of Cn. Octavius in his own interest,

and then, like ' a countryman who had just
shaken the lice off his coat, ' to use his own figure,

he turned to do his great work in the East " (Hor-
ton).

Sulla wont to Grcice, which was in revolt and
in alliance with Mithridates, and conducted there a
brilliant, ruthless campaign for tliroe years (B. C
87-81), until he had restored Roman authority
in the peninsula, and forced the King of Pontus
to surrender all his conquests in Asia Minor.
Until this task was finished, he gave no heed to
what his eneniies did at Rome ; tliough the strug-
gle there between "SuUans" and "Marians"
luul gone fiercely and bloodily on, and his own
partisans had been beaten in the fight. Tiie con-
sul Octavius, who was in Sulla's interest, had
first driven the consul Cinna out of the city, after
slaying 10,000 of his faction. Cinna's cause was
taken up by the new Italian citizens; ho was
joined by the exiled Marius, and these two re-

turned together, with an ormy which the Senate
and tlie party of Sulla were unable to resist.

jMarius came back with a burning heart and with
savage intentions of revenge. A horrible mas-
sacre of his opponents ensued, which went on
unchecked for five days, and was continued more
deliberately for several months, imtil Marius
died, at the beginning of the year 86 B. C.
Then Cinna ruled absolutely at Rome for three
years, supported in the main by the newly made
citizens ; while the provinces generally remained
under the control of the party of the optimates.
In 83 B. C. Sulla, having finished with care-

fulness his work in the East, came back into Italy,

with 40,000 veterans to attend hi.'i steps. He had
been outlawed and deprived of his command, by
the faction governing at the capital ; but its de-
crees had no effect and troubled him little. Cinna
had been killed by his own troops, even before
Sulla's landing at Brundisium. Several important
leaders and soldiers on the Marian side, such as
Pompeius, then a young general, and Crassus,
the millionaire, went over to Sulla's camp. One
of the consuls of the year saw his troops follow
their example, in a body ; the other consul was
beaten and driven into Capua. Sulla wintered in

Campania, and the next spring he pressed for-

ward to Rome, fighting a decisive battle with
Marius the younger on the way, and took posses-
sion of the city; but not in time to prevent a
massacre of senators by the resentful mob.

Sulla's Dictatorship.

Before that year closed, the whole of Italy had
been subdued, the final battle being fought with
the Marians and Italians at the Collinc Gate, and
Sulla again ])os.sesse(l pow'. r supreme. He placed
it beyond dispute by a deliberate extermination
of his opponents, more merciless than the ^larian
massacre had been. They wore proscribed by
name, in placarded lists, and rewards paid to

those wlio killed them ; while their property was
confiscated, and became the source of vast for-

tunes to Sulla's s\ipporters, and of lands for dis-

tribution to his veterans.

"When this terror had paralj'zed all resistance to

his rule, the Dictator (for he had taken that title)

undertook a complete reconstruction of the con-
stitution, aiming at a permanent restoration of
senatorial ascendancy and a curbing of the pow-
ers which tlie people, in their assem!)lies, and the
magistrates wlio especially represent<.'d tliem, had
gained (luring Tie preceding century. He re-

modelled, moreover, the judicial system, and
some of his reforms were undoubtedly good,
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thouRh they 'lid not prove enduring. When ho

had fnsliioned the state to liLs likinj?, this extrn-

ordinary usurper (juietly abdicated Ills dictatorial

office (B. C. 8U) and retired to private life, undis-

turbed until his death (H. C. 78).

After Sulla.

The .system ho liad establislied did not save

Rome from renewed distractions and disorder

after Sulla <lied. Tlierc was no !>nger a practi-

cal qucii'n lietween Senate and people— be-

tween tlie few anil tlu! many in government. The
question now, sinccj tlie legionaries held their

swords i)repared to be (lung into the .scale, was
what one should again gather the powers of

government into his liands, as S\illa liad done.

The great Game and the Players.

The history of tlie ne.vt thirty years— the last

generation of rciiubliean Home— is a sad and
sinister but tlirilliiig chronicle of the strifes and
intrigues, the machinations ami comiptions, of a
stupendous and wicked game in politics that was
played, against one another and against the Re-
public, by a few daring, unscrupulous players,

with the empire of the civilized world for the

stake between them. There were more tlian a

few who aspired : there were only three players

who entered really as principals iuto the game.
These were Pompeius, called "the Great," since

he extinguished tlie Marian faction in Sicily and
in Spain ; Crassus, whoso wealth gave him power,
aud who acipiired some military pretensions be-

sides, by taking the Held against a formidable in-

surrection of slaves (B. C. 73-Tl); and Julius

Cicsar, a young jiatrician, but nephew of JIarius

by marriage, who assiduously strengtliened that

connectiou with tlie party of the people, an<l who
began, very soon after Sulla's death, to draw at-

tention to himself as a rising power iu the poli-

tics of the day. There were two otlier men,
Cicero and the younger Cato, who bore a nobler
and greater because less selfish part in the contest

of that fateful time. Both were blind to the im-
possibility of restoring the old order of things,

with a dominant Senate, a free but well guided
populace, and a simply ordered social state ; but
their blindness was heroic and high-souled.

Pompeius in the East.

Of the three strong rivals for the vacant dic-

tatorial choir which waited to be filled. Pompeius
held by far the greater advantages. His fame as
a soldier was already won ; he had been a favorite
of Fortune from the beginning of his career ; every-
thing had succeeded with him ; everything was
expected for him and expected from him. Even
while the issues of the great struggle were pend-
ing, a wonderful opportunity for increasing his re-
nown was ojicned to him. The disorders of the civil
war had licensed a swarm of pirates, who fairly
possessed tlio eastern Jlcditerranean and hail
nearly extirpated the maritime trade. Pompeius
was sent against them (B. C. 67), with a commission
that gave liim almost unlimited powers,and within
ninety days ho had driven tliem fronj the sea.
Then, before he liad returned from this exploit,
he wa.'^ invested with supreme command in the
entire East, where another troublesome war with
^Mitl-.idates was going on. He harvested there
all the laurels which belonged by better right to
his pn^lecessor, Lueullus, finding the powar of
ilithridates already broken down. Proro Pontus

he passed into Armenia, and thence into Syria,

easily subjugating both, and extinguishing the
monarchy of the Seleucids. The Jews resisted

him and he humbled them by the siege and con-

quest of their sacred city. Egypt was now the
only Mediterranean state left outside the all-ab-

sorbing dominion of Rome ; and even Egypt, by
bequest of its late king, belonged to the Repub-
lic, though not yet claimed.

The First Triumvirate.

Pompeius came back to Rome In the spring of

61 B. C. so glorified by his successes that he
might have seemed to bo irresistible, whatever
he should undertake. But, either through an
honest patriotism or an overweening confidence,

he had disbanded his army when he reached
Italy, and he had committed himself to no party.

He stood alone and aloof, with a great prestige,

great ambitions, and no ability to use the one or
realize the other. Before another year passed,

he was glad to accept offers of a helping baud in

politics from Cajsar, who had climbed the ladder
of office rapidly within four or five years, spend-
ing vast sums of borrowed money to amuse the
people with games, and distinguisliing himself

as a democratic champion. Ca;sar, the far seeing
calculator, discerned the enormous advantages
that he might gain for himsel f by massing together
the prestige of Pompeius, the wealth of Crassus
and his own invincible genius, which was sure to

be the master clemeut in the combination. He
brought tlie coalition about through a bargain
which created what is known in history as the
First Triumvirate, or supremacy of three.

Caesar in Gaul.

Under the terms of the bargain, Cnesar was
chosen consul for 59 B. C. , and at the cud of his

term was given the governorship of Cisalpine

and Transalpine Gaul, with command of three

legions there, for five years. His grand aim
was a military command— tho leadership of an
army— tlie prestige of a successful soldier. No
sooner had he secured the command than fortune
gave him opportunities for its use in the most
striking way and with the most impressive re-

sults. The Celtic tribes of Qaul, north of tho
two small provinces which the Romans had al-

ready acquired on the Mediterranean coast, gave
him pretexts or provocations (it mattered little

to Ciesar which) for war with them, and in a
series of remarkable campaigns, which all soldiers

since have admired, he pushed tlie frontiers of
the dominion of Rome to the ocean and tho
Rhine, and threatened the nations of Germany
on the farther banks of that stream. " The con-
quest of Gaul by Ca;sar," says Mr. Freeman, "is
one of the most important events in the history

of the world. It is in some sort the beginning of
modern history, os it brought the old world of
southern Europe, of which Rome wos the head,
into contact with the lands and nations which
were to play the greatest part in later times—
with Gaul, Germany, and Britain." From Gaul
Ciesar crossed the channel to Britain in ,5.5 B. C.

and again in tli' loUowing year, exacting tribute
from the Ccl'ic natives, but attempting no lodg-

ment in tlie iii'iind.

Jlcantime, while pursuing a career of conquest
which excited the Roman world, Cresar never lost

touch witli tho capital and its seething politics.

Ea*.,h winter he repaired to Lucca, the point in
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Ills province which wns nearest to Rome, nnd
conferred there witli liis friends, wlio tloclied to

the rendezvous. lie secured an extension of his

terra, to enable him to complete his plans, and
year by year lie grew more indepentlcnt of the
support of his colleagues in the triumvirate,
while they weakened one ' nother by their jeal-

ousies, and the Roman staio vita more hopelessly
distracted by factious strife.

End of the Triumvirate.

The year after Coe.sar's second invasion of
Britain, Crassus, who had obtained tlie govern-
ment of Syria, perished in a disastrous war witli

the Parthians, and the triumvirate was at an end.
Disorder in Rome increased and Pompeius hicked
energy or boldness to deal with it, though ho
seemed to be the one man present wlio might do
so. He was made sole consul in 53 B. C. ; ho
might have seized the dictatorship, with appro-
"nl of many, but he waited for it to bo offered to
hmi, and the offer never came. He drew at last

into close alliance with the party of the Opti-
mates, and left the Populares to be won entirely
to Ctesar's side.

Civil War.
Matters came to a crisis in .TO B. C, when the

Senate passed an order removing Cicsar from liis

command and discharging his soldiers who had
served their term. He came to Ravenna with a
single legion and concerted measures with his
friends. The issue involved is supposed to have
been one of life or death to him, as well as of
triumph or failure in his ambitions; for his ene-
mies were malignant. His friends demanded
that he be made consul, for his protection, before
laying down his arms. The Senate answered by
proclaiming him a public enemy if he failed to
disband his troops with no delay. It was a
declaration of war, and Coisar accepted it. Ho
marched his single legion across the Rubicon,
which was the boimdary of his province, and
advanced towards Rome.
Pompeius, with the forces he had gathered, re-

treated southward, and consuls, senators and
nobles generally streamed after him. Cresar fol-

lowed them— turning aside from tlie city— and
his force gathered numbers as ho advanced.
The Pompeians continued tlieir flight and aban-
doned Italy, withdrawing to Epirus, planning to
gather there the forces of the East and return
with them. Ca;sar now took possession of Rome
and secured the islands of Sicily ami Sardinia,
from which it drew its supply of food. This
done, he proceeded without delay to Spain,
where seven legions strongly devoted to Pom-
peius were stationed. Ho overcame them in a
single campaign, enlisted most of the veterans
in his 'own service, and acquired a store of treas-
ure. P fore the year ended h-^ was again in
Rome, where the citizens had proclaimed him
dictator. He held the dictatorship for cloven
days, only, to legalize an election wliich made
him consul, with a pliant associate. lie reor-
ganized the government, complete in all its

branches, including a senate, partly composed of
former members of the body who had remained
or returned. Theu(B, C. 48.— .lanuary) lie took
up the pursuit of Pompeius and the (Jptimatcs.
Crossing to Epirus, after some months of change-
ful fortune, he fought and won the decisive
battle of Pliarsalia. Pompeius, Uying to Egypt,

was murdered there. Cicsar, following, with a
small force, was placed in great peril by a rising

.It Alexandria, but iield his ground until assis-

tance came. lie then garrisoned Egypt with
Roman troops and made the princess Cleopatra,
who had captivated him by her charms, joint
occupant of the throne with her younger brother.
During his absence, alTairs at Rome were again

disturbed, and he was once more appointed dic-

tator, as well as tribune for life. His presence
restored order at once, and ho was soon in readi-

ness to attack the party of his enemies who had
taken refuge in Africa. The battle of Thapsus,
followed by he suicide of Cato and the surrender
of Utica, practically finished the contest, though
one more campaign was fought in Spain the fol-

lowing year.

Caesar Supreme.

C'n;sar was now master of tlio dominions of
Rome, and as entirely a monarch as any one of
his imperial successors, who took hij name, with
the power whicli he caused it to .symbolize, and
called themselves "Cresars," and "Imperators,"
as though tho two titles were equivalent. " Im-
perator" was the title under which he chose to
exercise his sovereignty. Other Roman generals
had been Imperators before, but ho was the first

to be named Imperator for life, and the word
(cliangcd in our tongue to Emperor) took a mean-
ing from that day more regal than Rex or King.
That Ca'sar, the Imperator, first of all Emperors,
ever coveted tlic crown and title of an older-
fasliioned royalty, is not an easy thing to believe.

Having settled his authority firmly, he gave
his attention to the organization of tlio Empire
(still Republic in name) and to the reforming of
the evils which atfiicted it. That ho did this

work with consummate judgment and success is

the opinion of all who study his time. He grati-

fied no resentments, executed no revenges, pro-
scribed no enemies. All who submitted to his
rule were safe ; and it seems to be clear that the
people in general were glad to be rescued by his
rule from the old oligarcliical and anarchical
state. But some of Cicsar's own partisans were
dissatisfied with tlie autocracy wliieli they helped
to create, or with the slenderness of their own
parts in it. They conspired with surviving lead-
ers of the Optimates, and Ca;sar was assassinated
by them, in the Senate chamber, on the 15th of
March, B. C. 44.

Professor Mommsen has expressed the estimate
of Civ'sar wliich many thoughtful historians have
formed, in tlie following strong words: "In tho
character of Cie.sar the great contrasts of exis-

tence meet and balance each other. He was of

the niiglitiest creative power, and yet of the most
penetrating judgment; of the highest energy of
will and the highest capacity of execution ; lillcd

with republican ideals, and at the same time
born to be king. He was ' the entire perfect
man

' ; and he was this because he was the entire
and perfect Roman." Tliis may be nearly true
if wo ignore the moral side of Cicsar's character.
He was of too large a nature to do evil things
unnecessarily, anil so he slimes even morally in

comparison with many of his kind ; but he had
no scruples.

After the Murder ot Caesar.

The murderers of Cocsar wore not accepted by
the people us the patriots and '

' liberators " which
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tlipy clnimed to lie. iind tlicy were soon in flight

from tlic city. >Iarcii.s Antonius, who liiul lieen

( 'irsar's itssoeiiite in Ihcconsiilsliip, now niitnnilly

imd sltilfiilly iissnnii'd tlic direction of ulTairs,

and iiHpired to gatliertlie reins of imperial power
into lii.s own hands. But rivals were ready to

di-spiite witli liim tlie preal prize of anibitiou.

Among tliem, it is jirolialjle tluit Antony gave
little lieed at (irst to the young man, Cuius

Oelavius, or Octavi'inus, who was Ciesar's

nephew, adoj)te(l8on and lieir; for Oetavius was
le.ss tlian nineteen years old, lie was absent in

Apollonia, and he "was little known. But the

oung C'a'sar, coming boldly though quietly to

"ome, began to jiusii his hereditary claims witli

a patient craftiness and dexterity that were mar-
vellous in one so young.

The Second Triumvirate.

The contestants soon resorted to arms. The
result of their first indecisive encounter was a
com|)romise and the formation of a triumvirate,

like that of Caisar, Pompeius and Crassus. This
second triumvirate was made up of Antonius,

Oetavius, and Lepidus, lately master of the horse

in Ciesar's army. Unlike the earlier coalition, it

was vengeful and bloody-minded. Its first act

was a proscription, in the terrible manner of
Sulla, which filled Rome and Italy with murders,
and with terror and mouniiug. Cicero, the

patriot and great orator, was among the victims

cut down.
After this general slaughter of their enemies at

home, Antonius and Oetavius proceeded against
Brutus and Cassius, two of the assassins of

Cccsar, who had gathered a large force in Greece.

They defeeted them at Philippi, and both "lib-
erators " perished by their own hands. The tri-

umvirs now divided the empire between them,
Antonius ruling the East, Oetavius the West,
and Lepidus taking Africa— that is, the Cartha-
ginian province, which included neitlier Egypt
nor Numidia. Unhappily for Antonius, the
queen of Egypt was among his vassals, and she
ensnared him. lie gave himself up to voluptu-
ous dalliance witli Cleopatra at Alexandria, while
the cool intriguer, Oetavius, at Home, worked
unceasingly to solidify and increase his power.
After six years had passed, the young Cajsar
was ready to ])ut Lepidus out of his wa)', which
he did mercifully, by sending him into exile.

After five years more, he launched his legions
and his war galleys against Antoniiis, with the
full sanction of the Roman senate and people.
The sea-tight at Aclium (U. C iil) gave Oetavius
the whole empire, and both Antonius and Cleo-
patra committed suicide after flying to Egypt.
The kingdom of the Ptolemies was now extin-
guished and became a Itoman province in due
form.

Oetavius (Augustus) Supreme.

Oetavius was now more securely absolute as
the ruler of Rome and its great empire than
Sulla or Julius Cicsar had been, and he main-
tained that sovereignty without challenge for
forty-live years, until his death. He received
from the Senate the honorary title of "Augus-
tus," by which he is most commonly known.
For ollleial titles, he took none hut those which
had belonged to the institutions of tlie Republic,
and were familiarly known. He was Imperator,
as his uncle had been. He was Priuccps, or

head of the Senate; he was Censor; he was
Trih\ine; he was Sui)reme Pontiff. All the great

olllces of the Republic he kept olive, and in-

geniously constructed his sovereignty by uniting
their powers in himself.

Organization of the Empire.

The historical position of Augustus, as the

real founder of the Roman Empire, is unique in

its grandeur; and yet Ilistoiy has dealt con-

temptuously, for the most part, with his name.
His character has been looked upon, to use the

language of De Quincey, as "positivelv repulsive,

in tlie very highest degree." "A ci)ol head,"
wrote Gibbon of him, "an unfeeling heart, and
a cowardly disposition, prompted him, at the

age of nineteen, to assume tlie mask of hypoc-
risy, which he never afterwards laid aside."

And again: "His virtues, and even, his vices,

were artiflcial ; and according to the various dic-

tates of his interest, he was at first the enemy,
and at last the fatlier, of the Roman world."
Yet, how can we deny surpassing high qualities

of some description to a man who set the shat-

tered Roman Republic, with all its democratic
hases broken up, on a new— an imperial— foun-
dation, so gently that it suffered no further shock,
and so solidly that it endured, in whole or in

part, for a millenium and a half ?

In the reign of Augustus the Empire was
consolidated and organized; it was not much
extended. The frontiers were carried to the

Danube, throughout, and the subjugation of Spain
was made complete. Augustus generally dis-

couraged wars of conquest. His ambitious step-

sons, Drusus and Tiberius, persuaded him into

several expeditions beyond the Rhine, against
the restless German nations, which perpetually
menaced the borders of Gaul ; but these gained
no permanent footing in the Teutonic territory.

Tliey led, on the contrary, to a fearful disaster

(A. D. 9), near the close of the reign of Augustus,
when tliree legions, under Varus, were destroyed
in the Teutoburg Forest by a great combination
of the tribes, planned and conducted by a young
chieftain named Hermann, or Arminius, who is

the national hero of Germany to this day.
The policy of Drusus in strongly fortifying the

northern frontier against the Germans left marks
which are conspicuously visible at the present
day. From the fifty fortresses which ho is said

to liave built along the line sprang many impor-
tant modern cities,— Basel Strasburg, Worms,
Alainz, Biugcn, Coblenz, Bonn, Colo/rne, and
Leyden, among the number. From similar forts

on the Danubian frontier rose Vienna, Regens-
burg and Passau.

Tiberius, Caligrula, Claudius and Nero.

Augu9t\is died A. D. 11, and was succeeded in

his honors, his olllces, and his powers, by his

step-son, Tiberius Claudius Nero, whom he had
adopted. Tiberius, during most of his reign,

was a vigorous ruler, but a detestable mau, unless
his subjects belied him, which some historians
suspect. Another attempt at the conquest of

Germany was made by his nephew Germanicus,
son of Drusus; but the jealousy of the emperor
checked it, and Germanicus died soon after, be-

lieving that he had been poisoned. A son of
Germanicus, Caius, better known by his nick-
name of Caligula, succeeded to the throne on the
death of Tiberius (A. D. 37), and was the first of
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many emperors to be prazed and made beast-

like, in lust, cruelty and senselessness, by tlie

awful, unbounded power which pns.sed into their

hands. The Emi)ire bore his niudncss for three

years, and then he was murdered l)y his own
guards. The Senate had thoughts now of restor-

ing the commonwealth, and debated the question
for a day; but the soldiers of the prietorian

guard took it out of their hands, and decided it,

by proclaiming Tiberius Claudius (A. D. 41), a
brother of Germanicus, and uncle of the em-
peror Just slain. Claudius was weak of body
and mmd, but not vicious, and his reign was dis-

tinctly one of improvement and advance in the

Empire. He began tlie conquest of Britain,

which the Romans had neglected since Cajsar's

time, and he opened the Senate to the provincials

of Gaul. He had two wives of infamous charac-

ter, and the later one of these, Agrippina, brought
him a son, not his own, whom he adopted, and
who succeeded him (A.D. 54). This was Nero, of
foul memory, who was madman and monster in

as sinister a combination as history can show.
During the reign of Nero, the spread of Chris-

tianity, which had been silently making its way
from Judoia Into all parts of the Empire, began
to attract the attention of men In public place,

and the first persecution of its disciples took
place (A. D. 64). A great fire occurred in Rome,
which the hated emperor was believed to have
caused ; but he found it convenient to accuse the

Christians of the deed, and large numbers of

them were put to death in horrible ways.

Vespasian and his Sons.

Nero was tolerated for fourteen years, until

the soldiers in the provinces rose against him,
and he committed suicide (A. D. 08) "to escape a
worse death. Then followed a year of civil war
between rival emperors— Galba, Otho, Vitellius,

and Vespasian— proclaimed by different bodies

of soldiers in various parts of the Empire. The
struggle ended In favor of Vespasian, a rude,

strong soldier, who purged the government,
disciplined the army, and brought society back
toward simpler and decenter ways. The great
revolt of the Jews (A. D. 60-70) had broken out
before he received tlie purple, and he was com-
manding in Judtea when Nero fell. The siege,

capture and destruction of Jerusalem was ac-

complished by his son Titus. A more formida-
ble revolt in the West (A. D. 09) was begun by
the Batavians, a German tribe which occupied
part of the Netherland territory, near the mouth
of the Rhine. They were joined by neighboring
Gauls and by disaffected Roman legionaries, and
they received help from their German kindred
on the northern side of the Rhine. The revolt,

led by a chieftain named Civilis, who had served
in the Roman army, was overcome with extreme
difficulty.

Vespasian was more than worthily succeeded
<A. D. 79) by his elder son, Titus, whose subjects
80 admired his many virtues that he was called
" the delight of the human race." His short
reign, however, was one of calamities: fire at

Rome, a great pestilence, and the frightful erup-
tion of Vesuvius which destroyed Herculaneum
and Pompeii. After Titi'i came his younger
brother Domitian (A. D. 81), who proved to be
another creature of the monstrous species that
appeared so often in the series of Roman emper-
ors. The conquest of southern Britain (modern

67

England) was completed in his reign by an able

soldier, Agricola, who fo\iglit the Caledonians of

the North, but was recalled before subduing tliem.

Domitian was murdered by his own servants

(A. D. 96), after a reign of fifteen years.

Nerva, Trajan and Hadrian.

Rome and the Empire were happy at last in

the choice that was made of a sovereign to suc-

ceed the hateful son of Vespasian. Not the sol-

diery, but the Senate, made tlie choice,, and it

fell on one of their number, Cocceius Nerva, who
was already an aged man. He wore the purple
but sixteen montlis, and his single great distinc-

tion in Roman history is, that he mtroduced to

the imperial succession a line of the noblest men
who ever sat in the seat of the CiEsars. The first

of these was the soldier Trajan, whom Nerva
adopted and associated with himself in authority.
When Nerva died (A. D. 97), his son by adoption
ascended the throne with no ojiposition. The
new Emperor was simple and plaiu in his habits
and manners of life ; ho was honest and open in

all his dealings with men ; he was void of sus-

picion, and of malice and jealousy no less. He
gave careful attention to the business of state

and was wise in his administration of affairs, im-
proving roads, encouraging trade, helping agri-

culture, and developing tlie resources of the Em-
pire in very prudent and practical ways. But
he was a soldier, fond of war, and he unwisely
reopened the career of conquest which had been
almost closed for the Empire since Pompeius
came back from the East. A threatening king-
dom having risen among the Dacians, in the
country no/th of the lower Danube— the Tran-
sylvania and Roumaniaof the present day— he at-

tacked and crushed it, in a series of vigorous
campaigns (A. D. 101-100), and annexed tlie

whole territory to the dominion of Rome. He
then garrisoned and co'oiized the country, and
Romanized it so completely that it keeps the
Roman name, and its language to this day is of
the Latin stock, though Goths, Huns, Bulgarians
and Slavs have swept it in successive invasions,

and lield it among their conquests for centuries
at a time. In the East, he r.ivaged the terri-

tory of the Parthian king, entered his capital and
added Mesopotamia, Armenia, and Arabia Petrtea

to the list of Roman provinces. But he died
(A. D. 117) little satisfied with the results of his

eastern campaigns.
His successor abandoned them, and none have

doubted that he did well ; because the Empire
WHS weakened by the new frontier in Asia which
Trajan gave it to defend. His Dacian conquests
were kept, but all beyond the Euphrates in the
East were given up. The successor who did this

was Hadrian, a kinsman, whom the EiniJeror

adopted in his last hours. Until near the close

of his life, Hadrian ranked among the best of the
emperors. Rome saw little of him, and resented
his incessant travels through every part of his

great realm. His manifest preference for Athens
where he lingered longest, and which fiourished

anew under liis patronage, was still more dis-

pleasing to the ancient capital. For the Emperor
was a man of cultivation, fond of literature, phi-
loso])hy and art, though busy with the cares of
Stale. In his later years he was afflicted with a
disease which poisoned his nature by its torments,
filled his mind with dark suspicious, and made
him fitfully tyrannical and cruel. The event most
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noUililc ill hin .ni'iicnilly pciictfiil niiil i)ro8porous

ruik'ii WHS tlic riiii'wcil and lliml revolt of llii'

Jews, miller ItiirelioiliebiiH, wliieli resulted in

tlieir total expulsiiiii from Jcnisaleni, and its con

version luU» u luallien eily, witli a Ituman nunie.

The Antonines. i

llailrian liiid adopted before liis death (A. I).

i;W) a niiinof lilamelesselmraeter, Titus Aureliiis

Antoninus, who received from hissubjeets, wli'ii

he becimie EnipiTor, the appellation "Pius," to

slijiilfy the dutiful reverence and kindliness of

his disposition, lie juslitied the name of Anto-

ninus I'ius, by whiehlu; is historically known, and
his reijjn, thoujrh disturbed by some troubles on

the distant borders of the Emjiire, was hai)l)y for

liis subjects in nearly nil respects,
'

' No fircat

ucedsare tohl of him, save this, perhaps the great-

est, that he secured the love and happiness of

those he lulod" (Capes).

Like so many of the emperors, iVntoninus had
no son of his own ; but even before lie came to

the throne, imil at the request of Hadrian, he had
adopted a youiiK lad who won tlie heart of the

late Emperor while still a child. The family

name of this son by adoi)tiou was Veriis, and ho
was of Spanish descent; the name which lie took,

in ids new relationship, was Marcus Aurelius

Antouhius. It is unquestionably the most illus-

trious name in the whole imperial line, from
Augustus to the last Constantine, and made so,

not so much by deeds as by character. lie gave
the world the solitary example of a philosopher
upon the throne. There have been a few— a very
few — surpassingly good men in kingly places

;

but there has never been another whose soul was
lifted to so serene a height above the sovereignty
of his station. Unlimited power tempted no form
of sclflshncss in him ; he saw nothing in his im-
perial exaltation but the duties which it imposed.
His mind was meditative, and inclined him to the

studious life; but he compelled himself to be a
man of vigor and activity in affairs. lie dis-

liked war; but ho spent years of his life in camp
on the frontiers; because it fell to his lot to en-

counter the first great onset of the barbarian na-

tions of the north, which never cea.sed from
that time to l)eat against tlie barriers of the Em-
pire until they had broken them down. His
struggle was on the line of the Danube, with the
tribes of the Marcomanii' the Quadi, the Van-
dals, and others of less t.'iinidable power. He
held them back, but the resources of the Empire
were overstrained and weakened lastingly by the
effort. For the lirst time, too, there were colo-

nies of barbarians brought into the Empire,
from l)ej'ond its lines, to be settled for the supply
of soldiers to the armies of Rome. It was a
dangerous sign of Roman decay and a fatal policy
to begin. Tlie decline of the great world-power
was, in truth, already well advanced, and the
century of good emperors which ended when
Marcus Aurelius died (A. D. 180), only retarded,
and did not arrest, the progress of mortal mala-
dies in the state.

From Commodus to Caracalla,

The liest of emperors was followed on the
throne by a son, Commodus, who went mad, like
Nero and Caligula, with the drunkenness of
power, and who was killed (A. D. 102) by his
own servants, after a reign of twelve years. The
soldiers of the praitoriau guard now took upon

themselves the making of emperors, and placed
two upon the throne— first, Pertina.x, an aged
senator, whom they murdered the lie.xt year, and
then Didius Juli'iuius, likewise a senator, to

whom, as the highest bidder, they sold the purple.

Again, as after Nero's death, the armies on the
frontiers ]>ut forward, each, a rival claimant,

and tliere was war between the competitors. The
victor who became sovereign was Septimius He-

venis (A. I). 194-311), who had been in com-
mand on the Danube. He was an able sohlicr,

and waged war with success against the Par-
tliians in the East, and with the Caledonians in

Uritain, which latter he could not subdue. Of
his two sons, liie elder, nicknamed Caracalla (A. D.
i!ll-2lT), killed his brother with his own hands,
and tortured the Roman world with his brutali-

ties fur si.x years, when he fell under the stroke
of 111. as.^assiu. The reign of this foul beast
brought line striking change to the Empire. An
imperial .diet wiped away the last distinction

between Romans and Provincials, giving citizen-

ship to every free inhabitant of the Empire.
"Rome from this date became constitutionally

an empire, and ceased to be merely a munici-
pality. The city had become the world, or,

viewed from the otlier side, the world had be-
come ' the City ' " (Merivale).

Anarchy and Decay.

The period of sixty-seven years from the mur-
der of Caracalla to the accession of Diocletian—
when a great constitutional change occurred—
demands little space in a sketch like this. The
weakening of the Empire by causes inherent in

its social and political structure,— the chiefamong
which were the deadly influence of its system of
slavery and the paralyzing effects of its autoc-
racy,— went on at an increasing rate, while dis-

order grew nearly to the pitch of anarchy, com-
plete. There were twenty-two emperors in the
term, which scarcely exceeded that of two genera-
tions of men. Nineteen of these were taken from
the throne by violent deaths, through mutiny or
murder, while one fell in battle, antl anotlicr was
held captive in Persia till he died. Only five

among these twenty-two ephemeral lords of the
world,— namely Alexander Severus, Decius (who
was a vigorous soldier and ruler, but who perse-

cuted the Christians with exceptional cruelty),

Claudius, Aurelian, and Probus,— can be credited
with any jjersonal weiglit or worth in the history
of the time ; and they held power too briefly to
make any notable mark.
The distractions of the time were made worse

by a great number of local "tyrants," as they
were called— military adventurers .who rose in

different parts of the Empire and established
themselves for a time in authority over some dis-

trict, large or small. In the reign of Gallienus
(A. D. 200-2G8) there were nineteen of these petty
"iinperators," and they were spoken of as the
"thirty tyrants." The more important of the
" provincial empires " thus created were those of
Postumus, in Gaul, and of Odenatus of Palmyra.
The latter, under Zcuobia, queen and successor
of Odenatus, beaime a really imposing monarchy,
until it was overthrown by Aurelian, A. D. 273.

The Teutonic Nations.

The Germanic nations beyond the Rhine and
the Danube had, by this time, improved their

organization, and many of the tribes formerly
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scpnratcd nnd Incloncmlciit wore now (jiiitliort'd

into powerful confedcmtioiiM. Tlio most forniidii-

bli' of tlicsc k'liKues in tlio West wiis tlmt wliicli

acciuiredtlie common uiimeof the FninUs, or Frec-

mcn, and wliicli wasnuule up of tlic pci)])l(.>s oc
cupying territory alonj; the course of the Lower
Rliinc. Anotherof nearly e(iual jiower, dominat-
ing the German sidi^ of tlie Upper Rhhie and the

headwaters of tlie Danube, is IxMeved to have
abaorbed the tribes which had l)een known in tlie

previous century as Uoii, iMarcornanni, (Juadi,

and others. The general name it received was
that of the Alemanni. The Alemanin were in

intimate association with the Huevi, and litlli? is

known of the distinction that existed between the

two. They had now begim to make incursions

across the Rhino, but were driven back in 3:W.

Farther to the Ea.st, on the Lower Damibo, a
still more dangerous horde was now tlireatening

the flanks of the Empire in its Euroiican domain.
These were Goths, a people akin, without doubt,

to the Swedes, Norsemen and Danes; but whence
and when they made their way to the neighbor-
hood of the Black Sea is a question in dispute.

It was in the reign of C'aracalla that the Romans
became first aware of their presence in the coun-
try since known ns the Ukraine. A few y ears

later, when Alexander Severus was on the throne,

they began to make incursions into Dacia. Dur-
ing the reign of Philip the Arabian (A. D. 244-
249) they passed tlirough Dacia, crossed the

Danube, and invaded 3I(usia (modern Rulgaria).

In their next invasion (A. D. SJ.^l) they jiassed the

Balkans, defeated the Romans in two terrible

battles, the last of which cost the reigning Em-
peror, Decius, bis life, and destroyed the city of

Philippopolis, with loO,000 of its people. But
when, a few yc^ars later, they attempted to take
possession of even Thrace and JIaccdonia, they
were crushingly defeated by the Emperor Clau-
dius, whose successor Aurelian made peace by
surrendering to them the whole province of Dacia
(A. D. 270), where they settled, giving the Em-
pire no disturbance for nearly a hundred years.

Before this occurred, the Goths, having ac(£uired

the little kingdom of Bosporus (the modern
Crimea) bad begun to launch a piratical navy,
which plundered the coast cities of Asia Jlinor

and Greece, including Alliens itself.

On the Asiatic side of the Eiii])ire a new power,
a revived and regenerated Persian monarchy,
had risen out of the ruins of the Parthian king-
dom, which it overthrew, and bad begun .vith-

out delay to contest the rule of Rome in the East.

Diocletian.

Briefly described, this was the state and situa-

tion of the Roman Emiiire when Diocletian, an
able Illyrian soldier, came to the throne (A. D.
284). His accession marks a new epoch. '

' From
this time," says Dean Jlerivale, " the old names
of the Republic, the consuls, the tribunes, and
the Senate itself, cease, even if still existing, to

have any political significance." "The empire
of Rome is henceforth an Oriental sovereignty."
But the changes which Diocletian made m the
organization and administration of the Empire,
if they did weigh it down with a yet more crush-
ing autocracy and contribute to its exhaustion
in the end, did also, for the time, stop the wast-
ing of its last energies, and gather them in hand
for potent use. It can hardly be doubted that

he lengthened the term of its career.

Finding that one man in the exercise of supremo
sovereignty, as absolute as he wished to make it,

could not give sufiicient care to every i)art of the

vast realm, he first associaleil one .Maxiniian with
himself, on (Kjual terms, as Emperor, or Augustus,
and six years later (A. D. 2i>2) he selected two
(it hers from among his generals and invested

them with a subordinate sovereignty, giving them
the title of " Ciesai-s. " The arrangement appears
to have worked satisfactorily while Diocletiau

remained at the head of his imperial college, lint

ill :i05 he wearied of the splendid burden that ho
bore, and abdicated the throne, unwillingly fol-

lowed by his associate, Maxiniian. The two
Casars, t'onslantius and Galerius, were then ad-

vanced to the imperial rank, and two uewCiesars
were named.

Jealousies, fjuarrels, and civil war were soon
rending the Empire again. The details are un-
important.

Constantine and Christianity.

After nine vears of struggle, two c(mipetitor8
emerged (A. 1). i!14) alone, anil divided the Em-
pire between them. They were C'on.stantine, son
of Constantius, the Cicsar, and one LiciniiLS.

Afiei nine years niore, Lieinius had disappeared,
defeated and put to death, and Constantino (A. D.
32;i) shared the sovereignty of Rome with none.

In its final stages, the contest had become,
practically, a trial of strength between expiring
Paganism in the Roman world and militant

Christianity, now grown to great strength. Tlio

shrewd adventurer Constantino saw the political

importancu to which the Christian Church had
risen, and identified him.self with it by a "con-
version " which has glorified his name most un-
deservedly. If to be a Christian with sincerity

is to bo a good man, then Constantino was none

;

for his life was full of evil deeds, after he ]iio-

fessed the religion of Christ, even more than be-

fore. " He poured out the best and noblest blood
in torrents, more especially of those nearly con-
nected with himself. ... In u palace which he
had made a desert, the murderer of his father-in-

law, his brothers-in-law, his sister, his wife, his

son, and his nephew, must have felt the stings of
remor.se, if hypocritical priests and courtier
bishops had not lulled his conscience to rest

"

(Sismondi).

But the so-called "conversion " of Constantino
was an event of vast import in history. It

changed immensely, and with suddenness, the
position, the state, the influence, and very con-
siderably the character and spirit of the Christian
Church. The hierarchy of the Church became,
almost at once, the greatest power in the Empire,
next to the Emperor himself, and its political as-

sociations, which were dangerous from the be-

ginning, soon proved nearly fatal to its spiritual

integrity. "Both the purity and the freedom of
the Church were in danger of being lost. State

and Church were beginning an amalgamation
fraught with peril. The State was becoming a
kind of Church, and the Church a kind of State.

The Emperor preached and summoned councils,

called himself, though half in jest, a 'bishop,'

and the bishops had become State officials, who,
like the high dignitaries of the Empire, travelled

by the imperial courier-service, and frequented
the ante-chambers of the palaces in Constanti-
nople." "The Emperor determined what doc-
trines were to prevail la the Church, and banished
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Arlus toilny biuI Atlwmasliis tomorrow. "
'

' The
Church wiiH Hiirfcitcd with pr<i|" rly mid i)rivl-

k'(?C8. The; KriipcrDr, ii i«K)r IliiiiMcier, liiii)()Vor-

iHlicd the Kiniiirc to enrich " it (Ulilliorii). Tliiit

(;iiristiunit.v liad Hliurcd the giiln of tlic Christiau

CImrcli from tlicsc grout chniigcs, l.s very <jucs-

tidimblu.

Uy anotlicr event of liis reign, Constantino

inarkcil it in Iiistory with lasting clTcct. He re-

built with inagniliccnce tlie Greek city of Hv/an-
tiiini on tlie liosplionis, transferred to it Ills im-

perial residence, and raised it to a nominal e(|nality

with Home, but to olllciai and practical superior-

ity, as the capital of the Kmpire. Tiic old Home
dwindled in rank and prestige from that day

;

the new Rome— the city of Constantino, or Con-
stantinople— rose to the supreme place iu the

eyes ana the inniginutions of men.

Julian and the Pagan ReTival.

That Constantino added the abilities of a states-

man to the tiuscrupulous cleverness of an ad-

venturer is not to be disputed ; but he failed to

give ])roof of this when he divided the Empire
between his three sons at his death (A. D. 837).

The inevitable civil wars ensued, until, after si.v-

tcen years, one survivor gatliercd the whole realm
under his scepter again. He (Coustimtius), who
debased and disgraced the Church more than his

father had done, was succeeded (A. 1). 3(il) by his

cousin, Julian, an honest, thoughtful, stnmg man,
who, not timiaturally, ])referred the old jiagan

Greek philosophy to the kind of Christianity

which he had seen flourishing at tlie Byzantine
court. lie publicly restored the woi-ship of the

ancient gods of Greece and Rome; he excluded
Christians from the schools, an<l bestowed his

favor on those wlio scorned the Church; but
he entered on no violent persecution. Ills reign
was brief, lasting only two years, lie jierisiicd

iu a hapless expedition against the Persians, by
whom the Empire was now almost incessantly
harassed.

Valentinian and Valens.

His successor, Jovian, whom the army elected,

died in seven montlis; but Valentinian, another
soldier, raised by his comrades to tlie throne,
reigned vigorously for eleven years. He associ-

ated his brother, Valens, witli him in the sov-
ereignty, assijjning tlic latter to the East, while he
took the od ministration of the West.

Until the death of Valentinian, in 375, tlie

northern frontiers of the Empire, along the
Rhine and the Danube, were well defended.
Julian had commanded in Gaul, with Paris for
his capital, six years before he became Emperor,
and had organized its defence most effectively.

Valentinian maintained the line witli success
against the Aleinanni ; while his lieutenant, Tlieo-
dosius, delivered Roman Britain from the ruinous
attacks of the Scots and Picts of its northern
region. On the Danube, there continued to be
peace with the Goths, who hold back all other
barbarians from that northeastern border.

The Goths in the Empire.
But the deatli of Valentinian was the beginning

of fatal calamities. His brother, Valens, had
none of his capability or his vigor, and was un-
equal to such a crisis as now occurred. The terri-
ble nation of the Huns had entered Europe from
the Asiatic steppes, and the Western Goths, or

Visigoths, tied before them. These fugitives
b(!gge(l to be permitted to cross the Danube and
.si'ttle on vacant lanils in Mo'sia and Thrace.
Valens consented, and the whole Visigothic na-
tion, 200,000 warriors, with tlioir women and
children, passed the river (A. D. i!70). It is pos-
sible that they might, by fair treatment. Imvo
been converted into loyal citizens, and useful de-
feiulers of the land. Hut the corrupt otliciais of
the court took advantage of their dependent
state, and wrung extortionate prices from them
for di.sgusting food, until they ro.se in desperation
and wasted Thrace with lire and sword. Fresh
bodit's of Ostrogoths (Eastern Goths) and other
barliarians came over to join tliem (A. D. 378);
the Roman armies were beaten in two great bat-

tles, and Valens, the Emiieror, was slain. The
victorious Goths swept on to the very walls of
Constantinople, which they could not surmount,
anil the whole open country, from the Uluck Sea
to the Adriatic, was ravaged by them at will.

Theodosius.

In the menntinie, the western division of the
Empire liad passed, on the death of Valentinian,
under the nominal rule of his two young sons,
Gratian, aged sixteen, and Valentinian II., aged
four. Gratian bad inailc an attempt to bring help
to his uncle Valens ; but the latter fought his fatal

battle while the boy emperor was on the way, and
the latter, ujioii hearing of it, turned back. Then
Gratian performed his one great act. He sought
u colleague, and called to the throne the most
)iromisiiig young soldier of the day. This was
Theodosius, whose father. Count Theodosius, the
deliverer of Britain, had been put to death by
Valens, on some jealous accusation, only three
yeai-s before. The new Emperor took the East
"for his realm, having Gratian and Valentinian II.

for colleagues in the West. He speedily checked
the ravages of the Goths and restored the conli-

dence of the Roman soldiers. Tlieii be brought
diplomacy to bear upon the dangerous situation,
and succeeded in arranging a peice witli the
Gothic cliieftains. which enlisted tli,'''i in the im-
jicrial service with forty thousand of their men.
But they retained their distinctive organization,
under their own cliiefs, and were called " ftt'der-

ati," or allies. This concession of a semi-inde-
pendence to so great a botly of nrnied barbarians
iu the heart of the Empire was u fatal mistake,
as was proved before many years.

For tlie time being it secured peace, and gave
Tlieotlosius opportunity to attend to other things.
The controversies of the Church were among
tlie subjects of his consideration, and by taking
the side of the Athannsians, whom his predecessor
lia(i persecuted, lie gave a final victory to Trini-
tiU'ianisin, in the Roman world. His reign wiis
signalized, moreover, by the formal, official abo-
lition of paganism at Rome.
The weak but amiable Gratian, reigning at

Paris, lost his throne and his life, in 383, ns the
consequence of a revolt which began in Britain
and spread to Gii 1. The successful rebel luid

usurper, Maximus. seemed so strong that Theo-
dosius made terms with him, and acknowledged
his sovereignty for a number of years. But, not
content with a dominion which embraced Brit-
ain, Gaul and Spain, Maxinius sought, after a
time to add Italy, where the youth, Valentinian
II., was still enthroned (at Milan, not Rlime),
under the tutelage of his mother. Valeutiuiau
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fled to Thcodnsius ; tlic Eiistorn Emperor adopted
bis ciiusc, nnd restored liim to his throne, deieat-

ine the usurper nnd putting him to death (A. I).

SfS). Four yeare later Vnlentinian II. died;
another iisurper arose, and again Tlieodoslus

(A. 1). 394) recovered the tlu^one.

Final Division of the Empire.

Thcodosius was now alone In the sovereignty.

The Empire was onr(! more, ancl for tlie lust time,

in its full extent, imited under a single lord. It

remained .so for hut a few months. At the be-
ginning of the year 39.">. Thcodosius died, and
his two weak sons. Arcadius and llonorius, divi-

ded the perishing Empire between them, oidy to

augnu^nt, in its more venerable seat, the distress

of the impending fall.

Areadius, at the age of eighteen, took the gov-
ernment of the East ; llonorius, a child of eleven,
gave his name to the administration of tlie We.st.

Each emperor was under the guardianship of a
minister chosen by Thcodosius before he died,

liutinus, who helcl authority at Constantinople,
was worthless in all ways ; Htilicho, who lieUl tlio

reins at Milan, was a Vandal by birth, a soldier

and a statesman of vigorous powers.

Decay of the Western Empire.

The West seemed more fortunate tlian the
East, in this division; yet the evil days now fast

coming near fell crushingly on the older Home,
while the New Rome lived through them, and
en<lured for a thousand years. No doubt the
Empire had weakened more on its elder side;

had suffered more exhaustion of vital powers.
It had little organic vitality now left in it. If

no swarms of Ijarbaric invaders had been waiting
ind watching at its doors, and pressing upon it

from every point with increasing fierceness, it

seems probable that it would have gone to pieces
ere long through mere decay. And if, on the
other baud, it could liave kept tlie vigorous life

of its best republican days, it might liave defied
Teuton and Slav forever. Hut all the diseases,
political and social, which the Republic engen-
dered in itself, had been steadily consuming the
state, with their virulence even increased, since

it took on the imperial constitution. All that
Imperialism did was to gather waning energies
in hand, nnd make the most of them for external
use. It stopped no decay. The industrial palsy,
induced by an ever-widening system of slave-

labor, continued to spread. Production de-
creased ; the sum of wealth shrunk in the liands
of each succeeding generation ; and yet the great
fortunes and great estates grew bigger from age
to age. The gulf between rich and poor opened
deeper and wider, and the bridges once built
across it by middle-class thrift were fallen down.
The burden of imperial government had become
an unendurable weight; the provincial munici-
palities, which had once been healthy centers of
u local political life, were strangled by the nets
of taxation Hung over them, jfen sought refuge
even in death from the magistracies which made
them responsible to the imperial treasury for
revenues which they could not collect. Popula-
tion dwindled, year by year. Recruiting from
the body of citizens for the common needs of the
army became more impossible. The state was
fully dependent, at last, on barbaric mercenaries
of one tribe for its defence against barbaric in-

vaders of another; and it was no longer able, as

of old, to impress its savage servitors with awo
of its majesty and its name.

Stilicho and Ataric.

iStillcho, for a time, stoutly breasted the rising

flood of disaster. He checked the Picts and
Hcots of Northern liritain, and the Alemanni and
their allies on the frontiers of Oaul. But now
there arose again the more dreadful barbarian
host which had footing in tlie Empire itself, and
which Tlie(><losius had taken into pay. Tho
Visigoths elected a king (A. I). 39.')), and were
persuaih^i with ease to carve a kingdom for him
out of the domain which seemed waiting to bo
snatched from one or both of the feeble mouarchs,
who sat in mockery of state at (,'onstantinoplo

nnd Milan. Alarie, the new Gothic king, moved
first against tlu^ capital on the Hosphorus; but
Rufinus persuaded him to pass on into Greece,

where Ik! went pillaging nnd destroying for a
year. Stilicho, the one manly defender of tho

Empire, came over from Italy with an army to

oppose him; but he was stopped on the eve of
battle by orders from the Eastern Court, which
sent him back, as an ottlcious meddler. This act
of mi;elilef and malice was tho last that Rufinua
co\dd do. He was murdered, soon afterwards,
and Arcadius, being free from his infiuenee,

then called upon Stilicho for help. The latter

came once more to deliver Gret.'ce, nnd did so

with success. But Alarie, though expelled from
the peninsula, was neither crushed nor disnrmcd,
and the Eastern Court had still to make terms
with him. It did .so for the moment by conferring
on him the government of that part of Illyricum
wliich the Servia and Bosnia of the present day
coincide with, very nearly. He rested there in

peace for four years, and tlien (A. D. 400) he
called his people to arms again, and led the
whole nation, men, women nnd children, into

Italy. Tho Emperor, llonoriiis, fled from Lilian

to lijivennn, wliich, being a safe shelter behind
marshes and streams, became the seat of tho
court for years thereafter. Stilicho, stripping
Britain and Gaul of troops, gathered forces with
which, at Eastertide in the year 403, and again
in the following year, ho defeated the Goths, and
forced them to retreat.

He had scarcely rested from these exertions,

when the valiant Stilicho was called upon to con-
front a more savage leader, liadagaisus by name,
who came from beyond the lines (A. D. 405),

with a vast swarm of mixed warriors from many
tribes pouring after him across tho Alps. Again
Stilicho, by superior skill, worsted the invaders,

entrappiiig tliem in the mountains near Fiesole

(modern Florence), and starving them there till

they yielded themselves to slavery and their

chieftain to death.

This was the last great service to the dying
Roman state which Stilicho was permitted to do.

Undermined by the jealousies of the cowardly
court at Ravenna, ho seems to have lost suddenly
the iiower by which he held himself so high.

He was accused of treasonable designs and was
seized and instantly executed, by the Emperor's
command.

Alarie and his Goths in Rome.

Stilicho dead, there was no one iu Italy for

Alarie to fear, and he promptly returned across

the Alps, with the nation of the Visigoths behind
him. There was no resistance to his march, and
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he o(lv»noc<l utralKlit upon l^mc. Ho did not

Miall tlw Willis, but Biit ilown before tlio jrntfs

(A. I). KW). mitll tbi' stiirvlnj? rltlwns piilil liini

a KiTut niiiHoiii In silvtT iiml H(M and priTloiis

spiciM iitiil Hilken mIics. Willi lliis booty In' rc-

tlriMl forlbiiwiiilir into Tuscany, wbire Ills army
wiirtHwcllcd by IbousandHof fuj;ili^<' barbarian

slaves, and by rcinforcfinrntsof Ootlis and Huns.

From bis camp he ojicned ncjtotiations wltli

Honorius, demaiidinn; the government of Dill

matia, Veiielia and Norieuin, witli eertain suli-

sidles of money and corn. Tlie ronleniplible

courl. HJudltinj? at Uiivenna, could neltiier make
war nor make concesHions, and it B(«in exliauslcd

tlie piitlence of the biirliHrlan l)y Its puerilities.

He marched a,^'aln to Home (A. I). 401)), seized

tlie port of Ostia, witli its supplies of gndn, and

forced the lielpless capital to join him in pro-

clftlmini,' a rival emperor. The prefect of the

cily. oiie Attains, accepted the purple at bis

haiids. and played tlie puppet for a few months

in imperial rolies. But the sclieme proved >m-

protltatiU;, Attains was deposed, and negotiations

were reopened witli Ilimoriua. Tlieir only result

was a fresh provocation whicli wnt Alaric once

moH' against Home, and this time witli wrath and
vengeance in liis heart. Tlien the great, august

capital of tlie world was entered, through treiidi-

cry or liy surprise, on tlie night of the 2ttli of

August, 410, and suffered all that the lust, tlie

ferocity and tlie greed of a Imrbarous army let

loow; could infiict on an unresisting city. It was
her first experience of tliat supreme catastrophe

of war, since Hrennus and tlie Quuls came in;

but it was not to lie the last.

From tlie sack of Home, Alaric moved soutli-

ward, intending to conijuer Sicily ; Init a sucbicn

illness brouglit liis career to an end.

The Barbarians Swarming in.

Tlie Empire was now like a dying quarry,

pulled down by fierce hunting packs and torn on
every side. The Qotlis were at its tliroat ; tlic

tribes of Germany — Sucves, Vandals, Ibirgun-

dians, Alans— bad leaped the Khine (A.I). 40(1)

and swarmed upim its (lanks, throughout Gaul
and Spain. Tlie inrusli began after Stiiicbo, to

defend Italy against Alaric and Itudagaisus, Iiad

stripped tlie frontiers of troops. Bueves, Van-
dals, and Alans ])assed slowly througli the prov-
inces, devouring their wealth and making havoc
of tlieir civilization as tliey went. After three

years, they had readied and surmounted the Pyr-
enees, and were spreading the same destruction

througli Spain.
Tlie confederated tribes of tlie Franks Iiad al-

ready been admitted as allies into northwestern
Gaul, and were settled there in peace. At first,

tliev stood faitlifui to tlie Homan ulliance, and
valiantly resisted the new invasion; but its num-
bers overpowered tliem, and tlieir fidelity gave
way wlicu they saw tlie pillage of the doomed
prn'vinces going on. Tlicy presently joined the
barbarous mob, and with an energy which se-

cured llie lion's share of plunder ana domain.
Tlie Burgundians did not follow tlie Vandals

and Sueves to the southwest, but took possession
of tlie left bank of the middle Rhine, whence
they gradually spread into western Switzerland
oiKl Savoy, and down the valleys of the Rhone
and Saoue, cstablisliing in time an important
kingdom, to which they gave their name.

No help from Ravenna or Rome came to the

perishing provincials of (Jaul In tlie extremity of

tlieirdistress; liutii pretenderarosein llrltaiii, wlio

iiSMumi'<l the imperial title and iiromi.sed deliver

anee. lie crossed over to (bull in 407 and was
welcomed with caucrness, botli tliere and in

Spain, to wlii<'li he iHvanced. lie gained some
success, partly by enlisting and partly by resist-

ing the Invaders; but his cari'cr was brief. Other
pretenders appeared in various iirovinces of the

West; but the anarchy of the time was t(X) great

for anv authority, legitimate or revolutionary, to

establish itself.

The Visigoths in Gaul.

And, now, into tlie templing country of the

afilicted 'lauis, already crowded with rapacious
freebooters, the Visigoths made tlieir way. Their
new king, Ataulpb, or Adolpbus, who succeeded
Alaric, passed into Gaul, but not commissioned,
as .sometimes staled, to restore the iiiiperial

sovereignty tliere. He moveil witli his nation, as

Alaric lia(l moved, and Italy, by his departure,
was relieved ; but Narboune, Toulouse, IJordeuux,

and the Aijuitaiuian country at large, was soon
subject to his command (A. D. 412-410). He
passed the Pyrenees and entered Spain, where an
assassin took his life. His successor, Wnllla,

drove the Sueves into the mountains and the Van-
ilals into tlie Soutii ; but did not take possession

of the country until a later time. The Visigoths,

returning to Aquitaine, found there, at last, the

kingdom wbieii Alaric set out from the Danube
to seek, and they were established in it with the

Roman Emperor's consent. It was known as the

kingdom of Oothia, or Septimania, but is more
commcmly called, from its capital, the kingdom
of Toulouse.

The Eastern Empire.

Affairs in the Eastern Empire had never arrived
at so desperiilo a state as in the West. With
the departure of Alaric, it had been relieved from
its most dangerous immediate foe. Tliere had
been tumults, disorders, assassinations, court
conspiracies, fierce religious strifes, and every
evidence of a government witli no settled au-

thority and no title to respect ; but yet the Em-
pire stood and was not yet seriously sliaken. In
408 Arcadiusdied. His death was no loss, though
he left an infant son to take his place ; for he also

left a daughter, Pulcheria, who proved to be a

woman of rare virtue ond talents, and who reigned
in her brother's name.

Aetius and the Huns.

The imbecile Ilonorius, with wliose name the

failing sovereignty of Rome had been so dis-

astrously linked for eight and twenty years, died
in 423. An infant nepiiew was his heir, and Pla-

cidia, the mother, ruled at Itavenna for a fourth
of a century, in the name of her child. Her reign
was far stronger than her wretched brother's had
been, because she gave loyal support to a valiant

and able man, who stood at her side. Aetius,

her minister, did all, perhaps, that man could do
to hold some parts of Gaul, and to play barbarian
against barbarian— Ilun against Goth and Frank
— in skilful diplomacy and courageous war. But
nothing that he won was any lasting gain.

In his youtii, Aetius had been a hostage in the
camps of both tlie Goths and the IIuus, and had
made acquaintances among the chieftains of both
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which RorTCfl hi» pnllry iimny timoR. Tic hiid

ciiiplovi'd thu terrible lluiiM in tliikearly jearH of

liJH iiiiiiJHlry, iiikI perliaps tliey liail leariieil too

iiuieliof tlie wcakncHMof tlie Uotiian Slate. Tliese

most fearful of all the liarharlan peoples then
niirj^injj in Kurope hail l«'en settled, for Home
y<'ars, in the re^rion since calh'd lIiuiKary, under
Altila, theirniost forinidal)le l<inft. lie terrorized

nil the giirroundiiiK lands and e.\erels»>d n loril-

ship from the Caspian to thi^ Halti(Mind theKliine.

Tlio imperial court at the Kast stooped to pay
him annual tributi; for ahstaiidn^ front tlic in-

vasion of its domain. Hut in 4M), when the re-

(ji'iit Pulclieria iK'eanie Knipress of the Kast, by
her brother's death, and married a bravo old
soldier, Marelan, in order to give him the gov-
erning power, a new tone was heard \n the volco
from Constantinople whieli answered Attila's de-
mands.

Defeat of Attila.

The Ilun then appears to have seen that the

sinking Empire of the West ollered a more cer-

tain victim to his terrors and his arms, and he
turned them to that side. First fornung an al-

liance with the Vandals (who had crossed from
Spain to Africa in 420, had ravaged and sub-
dued the Uomun provinces, and had established a
kingdom .)n the Cartliaginian ground, with a

naval power in the Carthaginian Hea), Atlila led

his huge army into sulTering Gaid. There were
Ostrogoths, and warriors from many German
tribes, as well as Huns, in the terrific host ; for

Attila's arm stretched far, and his subjects were
forced to follow when he led. His coining into

Gaul alTrightcd Romans and barbarians alike,

and united tliem in a common defimso. Aetius
formed an alliance with Tlieodoric, tlie Visi-

gotliic king, and their forces were joined by Bur-
gundians and Franks. They met Attila near
Clialons, and there, on a day in June, A. D. 4.'il,

upon the Catalaunian fields, was fought a battle

that is always counted among the few which
gave shape to all subsequent history. The
Huns were beaten back, and Europe was saved
from the hopeless night that must have followed
a Tartar conciuest in that age.

Attila threatening; Rome.
Attila retreated to Germany, foiled but not

daunted. The ne.xt year (A. 1). 453) he invaded
Italy and laid siege to Aquileia, an important
city which stood in his patli. It resisted for

three months and was then utterly destroyed.
The few iidiabitants who escaped, with fugitives

from neighljoririg ports, foimd a refuge in some
islands of the Adriatic coast, and formed there a
sheltered settlement which grew into tlie great
city and republican state of Venice. Aetius
made strenuous exertions to gather forces tor

another battle with the Huns ; but the resources
of the Empire had sunk very low. While ho
labored to collect troops, the effect of a pacific

embassy was des|)airiiigly tried, and it went forth
to the camp of Attila, led by the venerable bishop
of Homo— the first powerful Pope— Leo I.,

called the (}reat. The impression which Leo
made on the Iliinnish king, by his venerable pres-

ence, and by tlie jiersuasiveness of his words, ap-
pears to have been extraordinary. At all events,

Attila consented to postpone his designs on Rome

;

though he demanded and received promise of an
annual tribute. The next winter he died, and
Rome was troubled by him no more.

Rome Sacked by the Vandali.

Hut anollicr enemy came, who rivalleil Attila

in riithlessne.HH, anil who gave a name to bar-

biirlly wliii'h it has kept to this day. The Van-
dal king, (Jenseric, who now swept the .Mediler-

raiiean with a piralieal Heel, made his appearanco
in Ihe Tiber (A. 1). 4r)."i) and found the l^)mau
capital powerless to resist his attack. The veni^ra-

ble Pope Leo again interceded for the cily, and
obtained a promise tliat captives giioiild not be

tortured nor buildings burned,— which was the

utmost stretch of mercy that the Vandal could
afford. Once more, tlien, was Rome given up,
for fourteen iliivs and nights, to pillage and the

horrors of bariiaric debmich. " Whatever had
survived the former sack,— whatever the luxury
of the Roman Patriciate, during the intervening
forty-five years, had accumulated In reparalicm

of their loss,— the treasures of the imperial

palace, the gold and silver vessels employed In

tlic churches, the statues of pagan divinities and
men of Roman renown, the gilded roof of the

temple of C'apitolian Jove, the plate and orna-

ments of private individuals, were leistirely con-

vtTed to the Vandal fleet and shipped off to

Afric'i" (Slieppard).

The Vandal invasion had been preceded, in the

same year, by a palace revolution which brought
tlie dynasty of 'Theodosius to an end. Placidia

was dead, and her unworthy son, Valentinian III.,

provoked assassination by dishonoring the wife

of a wealthy senator, Maximus, who mounted to

his place. 3Iaximus was slain by a mob at Rome,
just before the Vandals entered the city. Tlio

Eni|)ire was now without a head, and the throne
without an heir. In former times, the Senate or

the army would have filled the vacant imperial

seat; now, it was a barbarian monarch, Theo-
doric, tlio Visigothic king, who made choice of

a su(!ces9or to the Ca-sars. He named a Gallic

nolile, Avitus by name, who had won his esteem,

and tlie nomination was confirmed by Marcian,

Emperor of the Kast.

Ricimer and Majorian,

Hut the inrtuencc of Tlieodoric in Roman
affairs was soon rivalled by that of Count Rici-

mer, another Goth, or Sueve, who held high
command in the imprrial amiy, and who resented

the elevation of Avitus. "riie latter was de-

liosed, after reign'ng a single year, and Slajorian,

a soldier of reoiiy noble and heroic character,

was promoted '.o the throne. He was too great

and too sincere a man to be Riciiner's tool, and
the same ha id which raised him threw him
down, after lie had reigned four years (A. D.
4,-)7_401). He was in the midst of a powerful
undertaking against the Vandals when he per-

ished. Majorian was the last Emperor in the

Western line who deserves to be named.

The last Emperors i)i the West.

Ricimer ruled Italy, with the rigor of a despot,

tmder the modest title of Patrician, until 472.

His death was soon followed by the rise of

another general of the barbarian troops, Orestes,

to like autocracy, and he, in turn, gave way to a
third, Odoiicer, who slew him and took his place.

The creatures, half a dozen in number, who i)Ut

on and put off the purple robe, at the command
of these adventurers, who played with the maj-

esty of Rome, need no further mention. The
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iMt of them wim Ilonmlim AiiKii«liiliiii, wm of

OrmtfH, who rHciipid IiIh fiilliiTit fiiti- hy for

iiiullv rcsliffilmr llii' Ihroiu-. Hi' wiiH llic liint Uo

iimii" KniiMTor in llif Wi-nt, iiiilll ('lmrlriiiii«iu'

mvivnl till! llllf. Ilirir ci'iituricif unci ii umiitiT

InliT. "Till' HiKTcshloii of llic W.Hlirii Kiiiiicr-

oni ciinic! to tin nnl. lui'l the wiiy In wliiili it

niiiii; to an iml nmrku tlw way in wliiili llii'

nanii'saiiil llllcMof Uoiiic wvrv kept on. wliilr ail

l>o\v(T was piwMiiiK Into tlic liamls of tlir liarliii

linns. 'I'lir Ilornan Scnatr volcil that one Km
pcror was i'IioiikIi. ami that tlir Kaslnn Kinpcror,

Ziiio, Nhotild rcUn ovir thi! wholr ICiiipiir, liiil

at till' hainr time Zrno wa.s iiiaili' to cntruHt thy

Kovtrnimnt of Ilaiv, with tliclillrof ralrlrian,

loOdoarcr. . . . 'J'lius tli(! Hoiiian Knij)ir(' went,

on at Coiislaiitinoplr, or New IJoinr, wiiilc Italy

ami the: Olii Itoint: itself passed into the power
of the ilarliarians. Hiill tht^ Konian laws and

iiiinies went on, and we may he sure tlial anv

man in Italy would liavit iH'en luueh surprised if

III? had hi'en told that, the Itomuii Uiiipiru had

come to 1111 1'ud" (Kieeinaii).

OdoAcer.

The K"V<rninenl of Odoaeer. wlio ruled with

till! autliorltv of a Uliiir, Ihou^'h prelendinj,' to

kiiiKfilill' "Illy in Ids own nalion, was linn and

strong. Italy was lieller protected from its

lawhss iieij:hl)ors llian it had 1 n for nearly

It cuntury hcfore. Itiit nothing could arrest the

ilecity of its popiihitlon -- the liliKht. that, had
fallen upon its prosperity. Nor could that lur-

Indent. a,M' alfonl any term of peace that would
III? loiiK i'ii(iui;li for evin the lieKiniiiiiK <>f tin?

cure of such maladies and sucli wounds im hud
liroUKlit Italy low. For fourteen years Odoaeer
ruled; and then he was overthrown by u new
kinffdomseekiiiK harharian, who ciimo, like

Aluric, out of tlic (lolliic swiirni.

Theodoric the Ostrogoth.

Tlie Oatroijotiis had now escaped, since Attila

died, from liie yoke of the lluiis, and were pre-

imred, nmler an alile and ambitious yoiniK kinj;,

Thooiioric, wlio had been reared as ii hostiige at

Constantinople, to iinitiitc the career of their

cousins, the Visigoths. Having troubled tho
Eastern Court until 't stood in fear of him, Theo-
doric asked for a commission to overthrow
Odoaeer, in Italv, and received it from the Em-
peror's hand. Thus empowered by one still rec-

ognized as lawful lord on both sides of the Adri-
atic, Tlieodoric cr()s.sed the Julian Alps (A. I).

4811) with the families of his niilion iind tlieir

household goods. Three battles made liim mas-
ter of the iieninsula and decided tlio fate of his

rival. Odoaeer held out in Unvennii for two
years and a half, ami surrendered on a. promise
of eiiual sovereiirnty with the Ostrogotbic king.
Hut riieiKloric did not scruple to kill him with
his own sword, at the first opportunity which
came. In that act, tlii! native savagery in him
broke loose; hut througli most of his life he kept
his piLssiims decently lamed, and acted the bar-
barian less freiiuenliy tlian the civilized states-
man ami king, lie gave Italy pence, security,
and substantial justice for tliirty years. With
little war, ho extended his sovereignty over
lllyrium, Pannoiiin, Noriuin, Hliietia and Pro-
vence, in sout'i-eastern (Jaul. If the exten-
sive kingdom which he formed — with more
enlightenment tlian any other among those who

dividi'd the heritage of I^lme — could hnvo en-

dured, the parts of Europe which it covonxl
might have fared better in after limes than they
iliif " Italy tniglit have been spared six hun-
dred years of gliMiin and degradation." Hut
powerful intluenees were against It from tho
lirst, ami they were Inlluences wliidi proceedeil

mischievously from the Christian Church. Had
the (iotlis been pagans, the Church miglit have
turned a kindly face to them, and wooed them
to conven.ion as she? wooed the Franks. Hut
they were Christians, of a lieretic stamp, and the
ortl'iodox Christianity of Home held them in

deadly loathing. While still beyond the Dan-
ube, iliey had received the faith from an Arian
apostle, at till? time of the great c'liitlictof Atha-
nasius against Arius, and were k ubborn in iho

ri'jeclioii of Triiiitariau dogma. Hence tlio

Church in the West was never reconciled to the
monarchy of Theodoric In lt4Uy, nor to that of

the VlNlgotlis at Toulouse; and Its hostility was
the iiltiiiiate cause of the failure of both.

The Empire in the East.

To tinderstiind the events whicli Immediately
caused the fall of the Ostrogothic power, wo
must turn back for a iiumient to the Empire In

the East. iMarcian, whom I'lilclieria, the wise
daugliter of Arcadiiis, made Emperor by marry-
ing liiin, died in 157, and Aspar, the barbarian
wiio commaiiiled the mercenaries, selected his

successor. He chose his own steward, one I,eo,

who proved to have more Indepeiidenci? tlian his

liatron expected, and wlio succeeded in destroy-
ing tlie latter. After Leo I. came (474) his iufiint

grand.soii, Leo II., whose father, an Isauriau
eiiieftain, took Ids place when he died, within the
year. The Isaurian assumed a Greek name, Zeno,
and occupied the throne— with ime Interval of
lliglit and exile for twenty months— during seven
year.s. When he died, bis wddow gave lier hand
in marriage to an excellent olllcer of the palace,
Aiiastaslus by name, and lie was sovereign of the
Emiiire for twenty-seven years.

The reign of Justinian.

After Anastasius, came Justin L, bom a peas-
ant in I )acia (modern Uoumania), but advanced as
a soldier to tlie command of the imperial guards,
and thence to the throne. He had already
adopted iind educated his nephew, Justinian, and
before dying, in 537, he invested him with sov-
ereignty as a colleague. The reign of Justinian
was tile most remarkable in tlio whole history of
the Empire in tlie East. Without breadth of
understanding, or notable talents of any kind;
witliout courage; without the least nonillty of
iharacter; witliout even tho virtue of fidelity to
his ministers and friends,— this remarkable mon-
arch contrived to lib splendidly served by an ex-
traordinary generation of great soldiers, great
jurists, great statesmen, who gave a brilliance to
his reign that was never rivalled while the Hyzan-
tinc seat of Empire stood. It owes, in nuKlem
esteem, its greatest iame to the noble collection
of Uoman laws which was made, in tlie Pandects
and the (/'odc', under the direction of the wise and
learned Tribonian. Transiently it was glorilled

by coiKiuests that bore a likeness to the march of
the resistless legions of ancient Home ; and the
laurelled names of Heli.sariusaud Nurses claimed
a place on the columns of victory with the names
of Ctesar and Pompeius. But the aplendors of
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the rpljrn wprn miirh nuirr thnn nffiiot by r. 'wrlcH
ami ('iiliimitleH of the il.irki'Ht kliiil. " Tlic rclKii

of .IiiHtiniiin, frnni its Iciiuth. IIh ^lory niiil iu
<1IhiihI(ts, nmy l)o comniiri'ii to tlic rcljfii iif I,()uIh

XIV., wlili'li cxrccilcil It ill* IciiKlli. ami ('i|iialIiMl

it In kI'i^v ami dlHaxtcr. ... lie cxlt'iiili'd tli(*

lltnitHor I'liHC'Miiilrc; liiit he wuh \iiialil(' t(i ilcfi-iiil

tlui torrltory he hail received fniiii his predeeeH
MDM. Kvery one of the thirty cliilil years nf hU
reign waH marked liy an liivuHinn i)f the liarbari-

ans; niid it huH lieen Haid that, ri'ekoniiiK thiiHU

will) fell hy the Hvvord, who perlHheil frmn want,
or were h'd Intu captivity, each Invasion cost
aO(),(MI(»Hiil>Jectstotlieenip'iro. Calanillles which
hiinian priidenei' i.s uiialile to resUt Keeini'd to

coiiihllie against the HnniaiiH, tin If to conipel
them to ex|iiate their ancient glory. . . . Ho that
the very period which gave birth to ho many
nioniinicntH of grcatnesM, may hu looked back
upon witli horror, as that of the widest desola-

tloii niid the most terrllle mortality " (Sismomli).

The first and longest of the wars of .Iiistlniaii

was the Persian war, wiilch he inherited from
Ills predecessors, and which scarcely ceased wliilo

the Persian inonnrchy ciiilnred. It was in tl.rsi!

Asiatic campaigns that Helisariiis began his

career. Hut his (Irst great achievement was the

overthrow and extinction of the Vandal power in

Africa, and the restoration of Homan authority
(the emi)ire of the new Home) in the old C'arlha-

glidan province (A. I). r);!;5-r»;i4). lie accom-
plished this with a ^)^ce of but 10,000 foot and
5,000 horse, and wi s hastily recalled by his jeal-

ous lord on the institut of his success.

Conquests of Belisarius in Italy.

But the ambition of Justinian was whetted by
this marvellous conquest, and he promptly pro-

iected an expedition against tlie kingdom of the

lastern Goths. The death of Theodoric had
occurred in .120. His successor was a child of

tcu years, his grandson, who.se mother exercised
the regency. Amalsucntha, the (lueen-regent,
was a woman of highly cultivated mind, and slie

offended her subjects bv too marked a Homaid-
zation of her Ideas, ller son died In his eigh-

teenth year, and she associated witli lierself on the

throne the next heir to it, a worthless nephew of

Theodoric, who was able. In a few weeks, to strip

all her power from lier and consign her to a dis-

tant prison, where she was soon put io death (A. 1).

535). She had previously opened negotiations
with Justinian for the restoration of his suprem-
acy in Italy, and the ambitious Emiierornssumed
with eagerness a right to avenge her deposition and
death. The fate of Amalsucntha was his excuse,
the discontent of Roman orthodoxy with the rule

of the lieretic Goths was his encouragement, to

send an anny into Italy with Belisarius at Its head.
First taking possession of Sicily, Belisarius

landed in Italy in 530, took Naples and advanced on
Rome. An able solilier, Vitiges, had been raised
to the Gothic throne, and he evacuated Rome in

December; Imt lie returned the following March
and laid siege to the ancient capital, which Beli-

sarius had occupied with u moderate force. It

was defended against him for an entire year, and
the strength of the Gothic nation was consumed
on the outer side of the walls, while the inhabi-

tants within were wasted by famine and disease.

The Goths invoked the aid of the Franks in

Gaul, and tliose tierce warriors, (Tos-sing tlie Alps
(A. D. 538), assailed l)otli Gotlis and Greeks, with

Indlsrrimlnato hostility, destroyed Milan and
Genoa, and inoHtly perished of hunger themselveH
before they retreated from the wasted CUnlpIno
country.

Iteleawd from Rome, Hellsarlusadvanred In his

turn agidnst Uiiveiina, and tiHik the Gothic capi-

tal, making Villges a prisoner (.\. 1). 5:tl)). Ills

reward for these successes was a recall from com-
mand. The jealous Kmperor could not alToril

his generals too much glory at a single winidng.
As a consequence of his fiilly, the (jolhs, under
a new king, Totlla, were allowed to recover so

much ground In the next four years that, when,
in 511, Ilelisariiis wi.s sent back, almost without
an army, the work of conquest had to be done
anew. Itome was still being held against Totila,

who iM'sleged it, and the great general went by
sea t) Its relief, lie forced the pa.ssage of the

Tiber, but failed through the miseonil.ict of the

commander in I lie clt_\ to accompll.sli an entry,

and once more the gnat >..;>iiiil was entered and
yieldeil to angry Goths(A. I). 510). They spared
the lives of tlie few Jieopie they found, anil the

chastity of the women; but they plundered with-
out restraint.

Rome a Solitude for Forty Days.

Totila commanded the total ilentniction of the

city ; Imt his ruthless hand was stayed by the re-

monstrances of Hellsarius. After demolishing a
third of the walls, ho withdrew towards the

.South, dragging the few Inhabitants with him,
and, during forty days, Rome is said to have
been all un|)eople(l solitude. The scene which
this otl'ers to the Imagination comes near to being
the most Impressive In history. At the end of
tliat period it was entered by Hellsarius, wlio
hastily rei)airei' the walls, collected his forces,

and was prepared to defend himself when Totila

came back by rapid marches fioni Apulia. Tlio

Goths made three assaults and were bloodily re-

pul.sed.

End of the Ostrogothic Kingdom.

But again Belisarius was recalled by a mean
and jealous court, and again the Gothic eauso
was reanimated and restored. Rome was taken
again from its feeble garrison (A. I). 541)), and
tills time it was treated with resjiect. Most of
Italy and Sicily, with Corsica and Sardinia, were
Hubi'lueil by Totiia's arms, and that king, now
successful, appealed to Justinian for peace. It

was refused, and in 552 a vigorous prosecution

of the war resumed, under a new commander—
the remarkable eunuch Narses, who proved him-
self to be one of the great masters of war.
Totila was defeated and slain in the first battle

of the campaign; Rome was again beleaguered
and taken ; and tlie last blow needed to extin-

guish the Gothic kingdom in Italy was given the

following year (A. I). 553), when Totiia's suc-

cessor, Teia, ended his life on another disastrous

field of battle.

The Exarchate.

Italy was restored for the moment to the Em-
pire, and was placed under the government of

an imiierial viceroj, called Exarcli, which high
oflice 'he valiant Narses was the first to fill. His

successors, known in history as the Exarchsof Ra-

venna, resided in tliat caiiital for a long period,

while the iirm of their authority was steadily

shorleiKil by the conquests of new invaders,

whose story is yet to be told.
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[-(•iiviii); IlJil.v anil Rome, oiii'f more in tlie im-

IMTial fiilil, liiii miri' provinco-s now of n distant

nnd aliiiiatcd HovcrciKnty, it is necessary to turn

t)a(k to tlie West, and Klunrt over the regions in

wideli, wlien we l(M)l<ed at tliem last, tlie institu

tioiis of Roman frovernmenl and society weri" l)e-

iiiK dissolved and broken up by tlood vipoii Hood

of barbaric: invasion from tbe Tentoinc North.

Teutonic Conquest of Britain.

If we befjin al the farthest AVest which the

Roman donnnion reached, we shall find that the

island of ISrItain was abandoned, practically, by
the iini)erial government earlier than the year

410, wiien Rome was sinking under the blows of

Alaric. From that time the inhabitants were left

to their own goveniinent and their own defense.

To the inroads of the savajre C'alcd(jidaii Picta

and Irish Scots, tlierc were added, now, the coast

ravages of a swarm of ruthless i)irates, which
the trilies of northwestern Europe had begun to

launch upon the German or Nr)rth Sea. The
most cruel nnd terrible o' these ocean freebooters

were the Saxons, of the Elbe, and they gave th(!ir

name for a time to the whole. Their destructive

raids upon the coasts of Rritnin and Qavil had
comineuced more than a century before the

Romans withdrew their legion.s, and that part

of the British coast most exposed to their ravages

was known as the Saxon Shore. For about
thirty years after the Roman and Romanized
inhabitants of Britain liad been left to defend

themselves, they held their ground with good
courage, as appears; but the incessant attacks of

the Picts wore out, at last, their confidence in

themselves, and they «ere fatally led to sjek

help from their other enemies, who scourged
theiu from the sea. Their invitation was given,

not to the Saxons, but to a band of Jutes— war-
riors from that Danish peninsula iu which they
have left their name. The Jutes lauded at Ebbs-
fleet, iu the Isle of Tlianet (A. I). 449 or 450),

with two chiefs, llengest and Ilorsa, at their

head. They came as allies, and fought by the

side of the Britons against the Picts with excel-

lent success. Then came quarrels, and presently,

in 455, the arms of llengest and Horsa were
turned against their employers. Ten years later

the Jutes had secure pos.se.ssion of the part of

Britain now called Kent, and llengest was their

king, Ilorsa having fallen in tint war. This was
the beginning of the transfonnat' -n of Roman-
Celtic Britain into the Teutonic England of later

history. The success of the Jutes drew their

cousins and piratical comrades, the ya>;ons and
the Angles, to seek kingdoms. in the same ricii

island. The Saxons came lirst, landing near Sel-

scy, in 477, and taking gradual possession of a
district which became known as the kingdom of
the South Biixons, or Sussex. The next invasion
was by Saons under Cerdic, and Jutes, who
joined Ut fo-m the kingdom of the West Saxons,
or Wessex, covering about the territory of modern
Hampshire. So much of their conquest was
complete by the j-ear 519. At about the same
time, other colonics were rstublished and gave
their names, us East Saxons uud Jliddle Saxons,
to the Essex and Middlesex of modern English
geograi)hy. A third tribe from the Oc-Muan
shore, the Angles, now came {A. D. 547) to take
their part iu the conquest of the island, and these

laid their hands upon kingdoms iu the East and
North of England, so much larger than the mod-
est Jute and Saxon realms in the south that their

name lixed itself, at last, upon the whole country,

when it lost the name of Britain. Northumber-
land, which stretched from the Humber to the

Firth of Forth, Herein, which covered at one
time the whole middle region of England, and
East Anglia, which became divided into the two
Engll.sh counties of Norfolk (North-folk) and
Suifolk (South-folk), were the three great king-

doms of the Angles.

The Making; of England.

Before the end of the sixth centurj', almost the

whole of mcKlern England, and part of Scotland,

on its eastern side, ns far to the north as Edin-
burgh, was in possession of *,he German invaders.

They had not merely subdued the former posses-

sors— Britons nnd Roman provincials (if Romans
remained in the island after thei- domination
censed),— but, in the judgment of the best in-

vcstigutors of the subject, they had practicnlly

sw^ept them from all the pnrts of the island in

which their own settlements were established.

That is to say, the prior population was either

exterminated by the merciless swords of these
Saxon nnd English pagans, or was driven into the
mountains of Wales, into the peninsula of Corn-
wall and Devon, or into the Strathclyde corner
of Scottish territory,— in uU which regions the
ancient British race has maintained itself to this

day. Scarcely a vestige of Its existence remains
elsewhere in England,— neither in language, nor
, . local names, nor in institutions, nor in survi-

vals of any other kind ; which shows that the in-

habitants were effaced by the coiiqueai, us the
inhabitants of Gaul, of Spain, and of Italy, for

example, were not.

The new society and the new states which now
arose on the soil of Britain, and began to shape
themselves into the England of the future, were
as purely Germanic as if they had grown up in

the Jutish peninsula or on the Elbe. The institu-

tions, political and social, of the immigrnnt
nations, liad been modified by changed circum-
stances, but they had incor])orated almost nothing
from the Institutions whicli they found existing
in their new home and which they supplanted.
Broadly speaking, nothing Roman and nothing
Celtic entered into them. They were constructed
on German lines throughout.
The barbarism of the Saxons and their kin when

they entered Britain was far more unmitigated
than that of most of the Teutonic tribes which
overwhelmed the continental provinces of Rome
had been. The Goths had been inlluenced to

some extent and for quite a period by Roman
civilization, and had nominally accepted Chris-
tian ])recepts and beliefs, before they took arms
against the Empire. The Franks had been allies

of Rome and in contact with tte reflnemcnts of
Roman Gaul, for a century or U'o before they
became masters in that province, .dost of the
other nations which transplanted theiii.ielves in

the fifth century from beyond the Rhine to new
homes in the provinces of Rome, had been living
for geueratioHs on the borders of the Empire, or
near; had acquired some actiuaintance, at least,

with the civilization which they did not share,
and conceded to it a certain respect ; while some
of them had borue arms for the Emperor and
taken his pay. But the Saxons, Angles and
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Jutes hnd thus far been remote from every inllu-

cnce or e.xperienee of the kind. Tliey knew the
Romans only as ricli strangers to l)e iihindereil

and foes to be fouglit. Christianity re|)reseuted

nothing to tlieni but an insult to their gods.
There seems to be little doubt, therefore, that
the civilizing work whieh Home Und done in

western Eurojje was obliterated nowhere else so

ruthlessly and so wantonly as in Britain.

Christianity, still sheltered and strong in Ire-

land, was wholly e.\tinguished in England for a

century and more, until the memorable mission of

Augustine, sent by Pope Gregory the Great
(A. D. 507), began the conversion of the savage
islanders.

The Kingdom of the Franks.

In Gaul, nicanwhile, and in southwestern Ger-
many, the Fmnks had become the dominant
power. They had moved tardily to the con-
quest, but when they moved it was with rapid
strides. While they dwelt along the Lower
Rhine, they were in two divisions: the Salian
Franks, who occupied, first, tlio country near
the mouth of the river, and then spread south-
wards, to the Somme, or beyond ; and the Ripu-
arians, who lived farther up the Rhine, in the
neighborhood of Cologne, advancing thence to

tlie Moselle. In the later part of the fifth cen-

tury a Roman Patrician, Syagrius, still exer-

cised some kind of authority in northern Gaul

;

but in 488 ho was defeated and overthrown by
Chlodvig, or Clovis, the chief of the Sftlia'u

Pranks. Ten years later, Clovis, leading both
the Salian and the Ripuarian Franks In an attack
upon the German Alemanni, beyond the Upper
Rhine, subdued that people completely, and took
their country. Their name survived, and ad-

hered to the whole people of Germany, whom
the Franks and their successors the French have
called Allemands to this day. After his con-
quest of the Alemanni, Clovis, who had married
tt Christian wife, accepted her faith and was
baptized, with three thoi'sand of his chief men.
The professed conversion was as fortunate politi-

cally for him as it had 'leen for Constimtine.

He adopted tlie Christianity which was that of

the Roman Church — the Catholic Christianity
of the Athanasian creed —^ and he stood forth at

once as the champion of orthodo.xy against the
heretic (Joths and Burgundians, whose religion

had been poisoned by the condemned doctrines
of Arius. The blessings, and the more substan-
tial endeavors, of the Roman Church were, there-

fore, on his side, when he ottacked the Burgiui-
dians and made them tributary, and when, a few
years later, he expelled the Goths from Aciui-
t«ine and drove them into Spain (A.D. 500-508).

Beginning, apparently, as one of several chiefs
among the Salian Franks, he ended his career

(510) as sole king of the whole Frank nation, and
master of all Gaul except a Gothic corner rf Pro-
vence, with a considerable dominion beyond the
Rhine.

The Merovingian Kings.

But Clovis left his realm to four son' who
divided it into as many kingdoms, with capitals
at Metz. Orleans, Paris, and Soissons. There
was strife and war between them, until one of
the brothers, Lothaire, united again the whole
kingdom, wliieti, meantime, hatl been enlarged
by the conquct of Thuringia and Provence, and
by the oxtinci of the tributary Burgundian

kings. When he ..led, bis sons rent the king-

dom again, and warred with one another, and
once more it was brought together. Says Hal-
liini: "It is aweary anil unprotitable task to

follow these changes in detail, through scenes of

tumult and bloodshed, in which the eye meets
with no sunshine, nor can rest u])on any interest-

ing spot. It would be dillieult, as Gibbon has
justly observed, to tiud anywhere more vice or less

virtue." But, as Dean Church has remarked, the

Franks were maintained in their ascendancy by
the favor of the clergy and tlie circun.stances of
their position, despite their divisions and the

worthless and detestable character of their kings,

after Clovis. " They occupied a land of great
natural wealth, and great geographical advan-
tages, whieh had been prepared for them by
Latin culture ; they inherited great cities which
they had not built, and fields and vinej'ards

which they had not jdanted ; and tliey had the
wisdom, not to destroy, but to u.se their con-
quest. Tliey were able with singular ease and
confidence to employ and trust the services, civil

and military, of the Latin population. . . . The
bond between the Franks and the native races

was the clergy. . . . The forces of the whole
nation were at the disposal of the ruling race

;

ond under Frank chiefs, the Latins and Gauls
learned once more to be warriors." This no
doubt suggests a quite true explanation of the
success of the Franks ; but too much may cosily

be inferred from it. It will not be safe to con-
clude that the Franks were protectors of civili-

zation in Gaul, and did not lay destroj'ing hands
upon it. We shall presently see that it sank to

a very darkened state under their rule, thougli

the eclipse may have been less complete than in

some other of the barbarized provinces of Rome.

Rise of the Carolingians.

The division in the Prankish dominion which
finallymarked itself deeply and became permanent
was that which separated the East Kingdom, or
Austrasia, from the West Kingdom, or Neustria.

In Austrasia, the Germanic element prevailed ; in

Neustria, the Roman and Gallic survivals entered
most largely into the now society. Austrasia
widened into the Germany of later history ; Neus-
tria into France. In both these kingdoms, the
Prankish kings sank lower and 1"-

. or in charac-

ter, until their name (of Jf_. wings or Mero-
vingians, from an ancestor of Clovis) became a
byword for sloth and worthlessness. In each king-
dom there arose, beside the nominal monarch, a
strong minister, called the Major Domus, or Mayor
of the Palace, who exercised tlio real power
and governed in the king's name. During tlio

last Imlf of the seventh century, the Austrasian
JIayor, Pippin of lleristal, ami the Neustrian
>Iayor, Ebroin, converted the old antagonism of

the two kingdoms into a jiersoiial rivalry and
struggle for supremacy. Ebroin was murdered,
and Pippin was the final victor, in a decisive bat-

tle at Testry (087), which made him virtual mas-
ter of the whole Frank realm, although the idle

Merwings still sat on their thrones. Pijipin's son,

(Jharles Jl'irtel, strengthened and extended the
dc.nination which his father had acquired. He
drove back the Saxons and subdued the Frisians

in the North, and, in the great and famous battle

of Tours (73'J) he repelled, once for all, the at-

tempt of the Arab and Sloorish followers of Ma-
homet, already lotlged iu Spain, to push their
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coniiucsts beyond the Pyrenees. The next of

the fiiinily. Pippin the Short, son of Clinrlcs

.Marlcl, put an riid to tlie prc'enoe of govfriiinjj

in the name of a puppet king. Tlie last of

tlie Men.vinnians was i|uietly depo.sed— lacking

even iniporlaiicc (iiounh to be put to death—
and Pippin received the crown at the hands of

Pope Zachary (A. I). 751). lie died in 768, and the

rei^n of his son, who succeeded him— the Great

Clmrles— the Charlemagne of me<lia;val Instory

— is the introduction to so new an era. :ind so

clianged an order of circumstances in the Euro-

jiean world, that it will be best to finish with all

lli.'it lies behind it in our hasty survey before we
take it up.

The Conquests of Islam.

Outside of Europe, a new and strange power
liad now risen, and had spread its forces with ex-

traordinary rapidity around the southern and
<'aslern circuit of the Mediterranean, until it

trouliled both extremities of the northern shore.

This was the power of Islam— the proselytitig,

war-waging religion of ^lahomet, the Arabian
prophet. At the death of Mahomet, in 632, he
was lord of Arabia, and his armies had just

crossed the border, to attack the Syrian posses-

sions of the Eastern Roman Empire. In seven

years from that time, the whole of Palestine and
Syria had licen overrun, Jerusalem, Damascus,
Antioeh, and all th(! stnmg cities taken, and Ro-
man authority expelled. In two years more,
they ha<l dealt the last blow to the Sassanian
monarchy in Persia and shattered it forever. At
the same time they were besieging Alexandria
and adding E'.'ypt to their conijuests. In 608,

only thirty-six years nfter the deatli of the

I'niphet, they wen; at the gates of Constantino-
j)lc, making the tir.st of their many attemjjts to

gain i)ossession of the New Rome. In 098 they
had taken Carthage, had occupied nil North Af-
rica to th(! Atlantic coast, liad converted the
Mauretanians, or Moors, and ab.sorbed them into

their body politic as well as into their commu-
nion. In 711 the commingled Arabs and Moors
crossed the Straits and entered Spain, and the
overthrow of the Christian kingdom of the Visi-

goths was practically accomplished in a single

battle that snmc year, AVithin two years more,
the Moon? (as they came to be most commonly
c.llcd) were in p )ssession of the whole southern,
central, and eastern parts of the Spanish penin-
sula, treating the inhabitants who had not fled

with a more generous toleration than differing

Christians were wont to offei to one another.
The Spaniards (a mixed iiopulation of Roman,
Suevic, Gothic, and aboriginal descent) who did
not submit, took refuge in the mountainous re-

gion of the Aslurias and Qalicia, where they
maintained their independence, and, in due time,
became aggressive, \mtil, after eight centuries,
they recovered their wholi! laud.

The Eastern Empire.

At the East, as we have seen, the struggle of
the Empire with the Arabs began at the first

moment of their career of foreign conquest.
They came upon it when it was weak from many
wounds, and exhausted l)y conflict with many
foes. Hefore the death of ,l\istinian (505), Mie
tmnsient glories of his reign had been waning
fast. His inunediate successor saw the work of
IJelisttrius anil Nurses undone, for the most part,

and the Italian peninsida overrun by a new
horde of barbarians, more rapacious and more
savage than the Goths. At the same time, the

Persian war broke out again, ond drained the

imperial resomces to pay for victories that had
no fruit. Two better aiid stronger emperors—
Tiberius and JIaurice—who came after him,

only made an honorable struggle, without leav-

ing the Empire in a better state. Tlien a brutal

creature— Pliocas— hehl the throne for eight

years (002-010) and sunk it very low by his

crimes. The hero, Ilcraclius, who was now
raised to power, came too late. Assailed stid-

denly, at the very beginning of his reign, by a
fierce Persian onset, he was powerless to resist.

Syria, Egypt and Asia Minor were successively

ravaged and conquered by the Persian arms.

They camt^ even to the Bo:.phoru8, and for

ten years they held its eastern shore and main-
tained a camp within sight of Constantinople

itself; while the wild Tartar nation of the

Avars raged, at the same time, throtigh the

northern and western provinces of the Empire,
and threatened the capital jn its landward
sides. The Roman Em;)ire was reduced, for a
time, to "the walls of Constantinople, with the

remnant of Greece, Italy, and Africa, and some
maritime cities, from Tyre to Trebizond, of the

Asiatic coast." Rut in 623 Ileraclius turned the

tide of disaster and rolled it back upon his

enemies. Despite an alliance of the I'ersians

with the Avars, and their combined nssoult

upon Constantinople in 620, he repelled the lat-

ter, and wrested from the former, in a series of

remarkable campaigns, all the territory they
liiul seized. He had b\it jiist accomplished this

great deliverance of his domi.uons, wdien the

Arabs came upon him, as stated above. There
was no strength left in the Empire to resist the
terrible prowess of these warriors of the desert.

They extinguished its authority in Syria and
Egypt, as we have seen, in the first years of their

career; but then turned their arms to the East
and the West, and were slow in disputing Asia
Jlinor with its Christian lords. "Prom tlie time
of Ileraclius the Byzantine theatre is contracted
and darkened: the line of empire wliich had been
defined by the laws of Justinian and t'.ie arms of

Relisarius recedes en all sides from our view"
(Gibbon). There was neither vigor nor virtue in

the descendants of Ileraclius ; and when the last

of them was destroyed by a popular rising

against his vicious tyranny (711), revolution fol-

lowed revoliition so quickly that three reigns

were begun and ended in six years.

The so-called Byzantine Empire.

Then came to the throne a man of strong
cliaracter,who redeemed itat least from contempt;
who Introduced a dynasty which endured for a
century, and whose reign is the beginning of a
new era in the history of the Eastern Empire, so

marked that the Empire has taken from that time,

in the common usage, a changed name, and is

known thenceforth as the Byzantine, rather than
the Eastern or the Greek. This was Leo the Isau-

rian, who saved Constantinople from a second (Ics-

penitc! Moslem siege ; who cheeked for a consider-

able i)eriod the Mahometan advance in the East;
who reorganized the imperial administration on
lasting lines; and whose suppression of image-
worship in the Christian churches of his empire
led to a rupture with the Roman Church in the
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West,— to tlio breaking of all rclutions of de-

l)eiulence in Rome and Italy upon tlie Empire in

the East, and to the creating of a new imp 'rial

sovereignty in We.stern Europe which claimed
succession to that of Rome.

Lombard Conquest of Italy.

On the conquest of Italy by Belisarius and
Narscs, for Justinian, the eunuch Narses, as

related before, was made governor, residing at

Ravenna, and bearing tlie title of Exarch. In a

few years ho was displaced, through the intlu-

ence of a palace intrigue at Constantinople. To
be revenged, it is said that he persuaded the

Lombards, a German tribe lately become threaten-

ing on the Upper Danube, to enter Italy. They
came, imder their leader Alboin, and almost the

whole northern and middle parts of the peninsula
submitted to them with no resistance. Pavia
stood a siege for three years before it surrendered
to become the Lombard capital ; Venice received

au added population of fugitives, and was safe

in her lagoons— like Ravenna, where the new
Exarch watched the march of Lombard conquest,
and scarcely opposed it. Rome was preserved,

with part of soutliern Italy and with Sicily ; but
no more than a shadow of the sovereignty of the

Empire now stretched westward beyond the

Adriatic.

Temporal Power of the Popes.

The city of Rome, and the territory surround-
ing it, still owned a nominal allegiance to the

Emperor at Constantinople ; but their immediate
and real ruler was the Bishop of Rome, who had
already acquired, iu a special way, the fatherly

name of "Papa" or Pope. Many circumstances
had combined to place both spiritual and temporal
power iu the bauds of these Christian pontiffs of

Rome. They may have been originally, in the con-

stitution of the Church, on au equal footing of ec-

clesiastical authority with the four other chiefs of

tlie hierarchy— the Patriarchs of Constantinople,
Alexandria, Antioch and Jerusalem; but the

great name of Ronic gave them prestige and
weight of superior intluencc to begin with. Tlicn,

they stood, geographically and sympathetically,
in nearest relations with that massive Latin side

of Christendom, in western Europe, wl'.ich was
never much disturbed by the raging dogmatic
controversies that tore and divided the Church
on its Eastern, Greek side. It was inevitable that
the Western Church should yield homage to one
head— to one bishopric above all other bishop-
rics; and it was more inevitable that the See
of Rome should be that one. So the spiritual

supremacy to which tlie Popes arrived is easily

enough explained. The temporal authority
which they acquired is accounted for as obvi-
ously. Even before the interruption of the line

of emperors iu the West, the removal of the im-
perial residence for loug periods from Rome, to
Constantinople, to Milan, to Ravenna, left the
Pope the most impre sive and influential jierson-

age iu tl.o xiu^.^r*. capital. Political functions
were forced on him, whether he desired to ex-
ercise tliem or not. It was Pope Leo who headed
the embassy to Attiia, and saved the city from
the Huns. It was tlie same Pope who pleaded
for it with the Vandal king, Qenseric. And still

wore ond more, after the imperial voice which
uttered occasional coiuraands to his Roman sub-
jects was heard from a distant palace in Con-

stantinople, and in accents that had become
wholly Greek, the chair of St. Peter grew throne-
like,— the respect paid to the Pope in civil mat-
ters took on the sjiirit of obedience, and his as-

pect before the people became that of a temporal
prince.

This process of the political elevation of the
Paiiacy was comi)let( .1 by the Lomliard conijuest

of Italy. The Lommrd kings were bent upon
the acquisition of Rome ; the Popes were resolute
and successful in holding it against them. At
last the Papacy made its memorable and momen-
tous alliance with the Carolingian chiefs cf the
Franks. It assumed the tremendous super-im-
perial right and power to dispose of crowns, by
taking that of the kingdom of the Franks from
(^likUric and giving it to Pippin (751); and this

was tlie tirst assumption of that riglit by the
chief priest of Western Christendom. In return,
Pippin led an army twice to Italy (754-705), hum-
ble(l tlie Lombards, took from them the exarch-
ate of Ravenna and the Pentapolis (a district east
of the Appanines, between Aucona and Ferrara),
and transferred this whole territory as a con-
queror's "donation" to the Apostolic See. The
temporal sovereignty of the Popes now rested on
a base as political and as substantial as that of
the most worldly and vulgar potentotes around
them.

Charlemagne's restored Roman Empire.

Pippin's greater son, Cliarlemagne, r-iewed
the alliance of his house with the Papa^.\, and
strengthened it by completing the conquest of the
Lomliards, extinguishing their kingdom (774), and
confirming his ''atlier's donation of the States of

the Church. ChaJemagne was now supreme in

Italy, and the Pope became the representative of

his sovereignty at Rome,— a position %i'hicli last-

ingly enhanced the political importance of the
Roman See in the peninsula. But while Pope
and King stood related, in one view, as a^ent and
principal, or subject and sovereign, another very
different relationsliip slowly shaped itself iu the

thoughts of one, if not of both. The Western
Church had broken entirely with the Eastern, on
the question of image-worship; tlie titular sov-
ereignty of llie Eastern Emperor in the ancient
Roman capital was a worn-out fiction ; the reign
of a fc iiale usurper, Irene, at Constant! 'ople

afforded a good occasion for renouncing and dis-

carding it. But a Roman Emperor there must
be, somewhere, for lesser princes and sovereigns
to do homage to ; the political habit and feeling of

the European world, shaped and lixed by the long
domination of Rome, still called for it. "Xor
could the spiritual head of Christendom dispense
with the temporal ; without the Roman Empire
there could not be," according to lie feeling of

the ninth century, "h Ponian, nor by necessary
consequence a Catholic and Apostolic Church."
For "men could not separate iu fact what wasi
indissoluble in thought. Christianity must stam|
or full along with tlie great Christian state: Ihev
were but two names for one and tha same thing

''

(Bryce). Tlierefore the head of the Church boldly
enlarging the assumption of his predecessor ..ho

bestowed tlie crown of the Slerovingians upon
Pippin, now took it upon himself to set the diadem
of tlie Casars on tlie head of Charlemagne. On
the Christmas Day, in the year 800, in the basilica

of St. Peter, at Rome, the solemn act of corona-

tion was performed by Pope Leo III. ; the Roman
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Empire livrd apnin, In tlio cstiiiintion of that ape,

mill Cliarlcs the (ircftt rculKiicd tlio int<rrui)te(l

liin.' (if siK it'S.s()rH Id Aiifiiistus.

llcforc this iiiiiitrial coronation of C'lmrlcinaf,'nf

orcurrcii, hi: liail alrnnly made liis dominion im-

jitTial in ixltiit, liy tlic niau;iiitiid(! of Ids eon-

(|U(sl.s. .\orlli, soiitli, cahl. and wist, liisarndcs

liad liccM cvcrvwlicre vii'torions. In cii^litetn

canipaiirns afiaiiist tlio ticrcf and tioublcsome

Sa.xiais, Ik' suljdut'd iliose Ktuliljorn i)a;fans and
fiirccd tlicMi to Rulimit to a (,'liri.stian bapti.sm—
w itii liow niucli of immediate relifrinuseircft ma}'

be ea.-ily Mirnnsed. lint liy openiiit; a way for

i',e more Clirist lilie missionaries of tlie cross,

wlio followed him, this ndssionary of the battle-

uv did, no doubt, a very real apo.stolic work.
He cheeked the ravages of the piratical Danes.
He (Tusheil the Avars and took their country,
which comprised parts of the Austria and Hun-
gary of tiie present day. He occupied IJavaria,

on the one liand, and Hriltany on the other. He
cnissed the I'yrences to measure swords with the

Saracens, and drove tlijm from the north of

Spain, as far as the Ebro. His lordship in Italy

has been noticed already. He was unq\icstion-

ubly one of the greatest monarehs of any age,

ami deserves the title Magnus, afllxed to his

name, if that title ever has been deserved by the
kings who were flattered witli it. There was
much more in his character than the mere aggres-
sive energy which s\ibjugated so wide a realm.

He was a man of enlightenment far beyond his

time; a man who strove after order, in that dis-

orderly age, and who felt oppressed by the igno-
rance'inlo which the world had sunk. He was a
seeker after learning, and the friend and patron
of all in his day who groped in the darkness and
felt their way towards tlie light. He organized
his Empire with a sense of political system which
was new among the Teutonic 'piasters of Western
Europe (except as shown by Theodoric in Italy)

;

but tliere.were not years enough in his own life

for the organism to mature, and his sons brought
back chaos again.

Appearance of the Northmen.

Before Chi:'lemagne tiled (814) he saw the west-
ern coasts and river valleys of his J^impire harried
by II fresh outpouring of sea-rovers from the far

North, and it is said that he had sad forebodings
of the affliction they would become to his people
thereafter. These new pirates of the North Sea,
who tdok nj), after several centuries, the aban-
d.med trade of tlieir kinsmen, the Saxons (now
retired from tlicir wild courses and respectably
settled on one side of the water, while subdued
and kejit in order on the other), were of the bold
and rugged Scandinavian race, which inhabited
the countries since known as Denmark, Sweden
and Norway. They art more or less confused
muler tlie gi"ieral name of Northmen, or Norse-
men — men of the North ; but that term appears
to havo been applied more especially to the free-
booters from the Norwegian coast, as distin-
guishe I from the "Danes" of the lesser penin-
sula. It is convenient, in so general a sketch as
this, to ignore the distinction, and to speak of the
Northmen as inclusive, for that age, of the whole
Scandinavian race.

Their visitations began to terrify the coasts of
England, France and Germany, and f 3 lower
valleys of the rivers which they found it possible
to ascend, some time in the later half of the

10

eighth century. It is probable that their appear-
ance on the sea at this time, and not before, was
due to a revolution which imited Norway- under
a single king and a stronger government, and
which, by suppressing independence and disorder
among tlie petty chic^fs, drove many of them to

their ships and sent them abroad, to lead a liU- of
lawlessness more agreeable to their tastes. It is

also j)robable that the northern countries had be-
come populated beyond their resources, as seemed
to have happened before, when the Goths
swarmed out, and that the outlet by sea was
necessarily and deliberately opened. AVhatever
the cause, these Norse adventurers, in lleets of
long boats, issued .with some suddenness from
their "vies," or fiords (whence uie name "vi-
king "), awl began an extraordinary career. For
more than half a century their raids had no ob-
ject but plunder, and what they took they car-
ried home to enjoy. First to the Frisian coast,

then to the IJhiiie— the Seine— the .,oire,— they
came again and again to pillage and destroy;
cross: ng at the same time to the shores of their
nearest kinsmen— but heeding no kinship in

their savage and reh^ntless forays along the Eng-
lish coasts— and around to Ireland and the Scot-
tish islands, w here their earliest lodgments were
made.

The Danes in England.

About the middle of the ninth century they
began to seize tniets of land in England and to
settle themselves there in permanent homes.
Th3 Angles in the northern and eastern parts
and the Saxons in the southern part of England
had weakened themselves and one another by
rivalry and war between their divided kingdoms.
There bad been for three centuries an unceasing
struggle among them for supremacy. At the
lime of the coming of the Danes (who were
prominent in the English invasion and gave their
name to it), the West Saxon kings had won a
decided ascendancy. The Danes, by degrees,
stripped them of what they had gained. North-
umberland, Mercia and East Anglia were occupied
in succession, and Wessex itself was attacked.
King Alfre<l, the great and admirable hero of
early English history, who came to the throne in

871, spent the first eight years of his reign in a
deadly struggle with tha invaders. He was
obliged in the end to concede to them the whole
northeastern part of England, from the Thames
to the Tyne, which was known thereafter as
"the Danelaw "

; but they became his vassals, and
subrp-'ted to Christian baptism. A century later,

the iSorsc rovers resumed their attacks upon
England, and a cowardly English king, dis-
trusting the now settled and peaceful Danes,
ordered an extensive massjtcro of them (1002).
The rage which this provoked in Denmark led to
a great invasion of the country. England was
completely conquered, and remained subject to
the Danish kings until 1043, when its throne was
recovered for a brief space of time by the Eng-
lish line.

The Normans in Normandy.
Meanwhile the Northmen had gained a much

firmer and more important footing in the tci.i-

tory of the Western Franks— which had not yet
acquired the name of France. The Seine and
Its valley attracted them again and again, and
after repeated expeditions ii|) the river, even to
the city of Paris, which they besieged several
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times, one of their cliicf.s, Rolf or RoUo, got i)()s-

sesision of Rouen iiml begun a perniiinent settle-

ment in tlie country. Tiie Friuik King, Clmrles
tlie Simple, now miule terms with Kollo iiud

grunted him a district at tlie mouth of the Seine,

(913), the latter acknowledging the suzerainty or

feudal superiority of Charles, and accepting at

th(! same time the <louhly new character of a
baptised Christian and a Frankish Duke. The
Northmen on the Seine were known thenceforth
us Normans, their dukedom as Normandy, and
they played a great part in European history

during the next two centuries.

The Northmen in the West.

The northern sea-rovers who had settled neitlier

in Ireland, England, nor Frankland, went farther

aflehl into the West and Nortli and hail wonder-
ful adventures there. They took possession of

the Orkneys, the Shetlands, tlie Itebrides, und
other islands in those seas, including JIan, and
foimdcd ft powerful island-kingdom, which they
lield for a long period. Thence they passed on
to Faroe and Iceland, and in Iceland, where they
lived peaceful und ciuiet lives of necessity, they
founded an interesting republic, and developed a
very remarkable civilization, adorned by n litera-

ture whicli the world is learning more and more
to admire. From Iceland, it was a natural step
to the discovery of Greenland, and from Green-
land, there is now little doubt that they sailed

southwards and saw and touched the continent
of America, live centuries before Columbus made
his voyuge.

The Northmen in the East.

While the Northmen of the ninth and tenth
centuries were exciting and disturbing all West-
ern Europe by their naval exploits, other adven-
turers from the Swedish side of the Scundinavian
country were sallying eastwards under different

names. Both as warriors and as niercliants, they
made their way from the Baltic to the Black
Sea and the Bosphorus, and bauds of them en-
tered the service of the Eastern Emperor, at

Constantinople, where tliey received the name
of Varangians, from the oath by which they
bound tliemselves. One of the Swedish chiefs,

Rurik by name, was cliosen by certain tribes of
the country now called Russia, to be their i)rince.

Rurik's capital was Novgorod, where he formed
the nucleus of a kingdom which grew, through
many vicissitudes, into the modern empire of
Russia. His sticcessors transferred tlieir capital

to Kief, and ultimately it was shifted again to

JIoscow, where the JIuscovite princes acijuired

the title, the power, and the great dominion of

the Czars of all the Russias.

The Slavonic Race.

The Russian sovereigns were tints of Swedish
origin ; but their subjects were of anotlier race.

They belonged to a branch of the great Aryan
stock, called the Slavic or Slavonic, whicli was the
last to become historically known. The Slavonians
bore no important part in events tliat we have
knowledge of until several centuries of the
Christian era had passed. Tliey were the ob-
scure inhabitants in tha^ period of a wide region
in Eastern Europe, betw'jen the Vistula and the

Caspian. In the sixth century, pressed by the
Avars, they crossed the Vistula, moving west-
wards, along the Baltic ; and, about the same time

they moved southwards, across the Danube, and
established the settlements which formed the
existing Slavonic states in Southeastern Euro|)0
— Servia, Croatia and their le.sser neighbors.
But the principal seat of the Slavonic race within
historic times has always been in the region still

occupied by its principal repre.seiiuitives, tlie

Russians and the Poles.

Mediaeval Society.—The Feudal System.

We have now conii^ to a ])eri()d in Kurojiean
history— the middle jieriod of the Middle Ages— when it is appropriate to consider the peculiar
state of society which Imd resulted from the
transplanting of the Oerniaiii(^ nations of the
North to the provinces of the Roman Empire,
and from placing the well civilized surviving
inhabitants of the latter in subjection to and in
association with masters so vigorous, so capable
and so t)arbarous. In Gaul, tli(^ con(i,. rors, un-
used to town-life, not attracted to tow pursuits,
and eager for the possession of land, id gener-
ally spread themselves over the country and left

the cities more undisturbed, except as" they pil-

laged them or extorted ransom from them. The
Roman-Gallic population of the country had
sought refuge, no doubt, to a large extent, in
the cities ; the agricultural laborers were already,
for tlie most part, slaves or half-slaves— the
coloni of the Roman system— and remained in

their servitude; while some of the poorer class
of freemen may have sunk to the same condition.

I'ow far the new masters of the country had
taken possession of its land by actual seizure,
ousting the former owners, and under what
rules, if any, it was divided among them, are
questions involved in great obscurity'. In the
time of Cliurlemagne, there seems to have been
a large number of small landowners who cul-

tivatfcd their own holdings, which they owned,
not conditionally, but absolutely, by the tenure
called allodial. But alongside of thesi! peasant
proprietors there was anot ler landed class wliose
estates were held on very different terms, und
this latter class, at the time now spoken of, was
rapidly absorbing the former. It was a class

which had not existed before, neither among the
Germans nor among the Romans, and the system
of land tenure on which it rested was eiiually

new to both, although both seem to have con-
tributed something to the origin of it. This was
the Feudal System, which may be described, in

the words of Bishop Stubbs, as being "a com-
plete organization of society through the medium
of laud tenure, in which, from the king down to
the landowner, all are bound together by obliga-

tion of service and defence : the lord to protect

his vassal, the vassal to do service to his iord;

the defence and service being based on, und regu-
lated by, the nature and extent of the land held
by the one of the other." Of course, the service

exacted was, in the main, military, and the sys-

tem grew up as a military system, expanding
into a general governing system, during a time
of loose und inelfective administration. That it

was a thing of gradual growth is now fairly

well settled, although little is clearly known of
the process of growth. It came to its perfection

in the tenth century, by which time most other
tenures of land hail disappeared. The allodial

tenure gave way before it, because, in those dis-

orderly times, men of small or moderate i)roperty

in land were in need of the protection which a
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powerful lord, who hml many retniners iit his

Imck, <ir II siroiiK nioimstory, couUl ^ivc, and

were indiici'd to surrender, to one or the other,

Ithcir free ownership of the land tliey held, receiv-

linK it bac k a.s tenants, in onier to estJiblish the

I relation whieh seeured a protector.

In its final organization, the feudal system, as

slaleil before, embraced the whole society of the

kingdom. Theoretically, the kini; was the i)in-

iiiicle of the system. In the political view or the

time — so far as a political view existed— he was
tlie over-lord of the realm rather by reason of

bcinn its ultimate landlord, than by being the

center of authority and tlie guardian of law. The
greater subordinate lordships of the kingdom—
til' dukedoms and counties— were held as huge
es.ates, called liefs, derived originally by grant

from the king, subject to the obligation of mili-

tary service, and to certain acts of homage, ac-

knowledging the dependent relationshi]). The
greater feudatories, or va.s.sals, holding innnedi-

ately from the king, were lords in their turn of

a second order of feudatories, who held lands

imderthem; and they again might divide their

territories among vassals of a tldrd degree; for

the ))rocess of subinfeudation went on luitil it

reached the cultivator of the soil, who bore the

whole social structure of society on his bent

back.
Hut the feudal system would have wrought

few of the etfect-s which it did if it had involved
nothing but laud tenure and military service. It

became, however, as before intimated, a system
of govermnent, and one which inevitably- pro-

duced a disintegration of society and a destruc-

tion of national bonds. A grant of territory

generally carried with it almost a grant of sov-

ereignty over the inhabitants of the territory,

limiteii only by certain rights and powers re-

served to the king, which he found extreme dilli-

eulty in exercising. The system was one "in
which every lord judged, taxed, and conunanded
the class next below him, in whieh abject slavery
formed the lowest and irresponsible tyranny the
highest grade, in which private war, private
coinage, private prisons, took the jilace of the
imperial institutions of government" (Stubbs).
This was the singular system which had its

original and special growth among the Franks,
in the Middle Ages, and which spread from them,
tuider the generally similar conditions of the age,
to other countries, with various degrees of modi-
lication and limitation. Its influence was ob-
viously oi)posed to political \Hiity and social
order, and to the ''eveloi)nient of institutions
favorable to the people.
But an opposing intluence had kept life in one

part of society which feudalism was not able to
envelope. That was in cities. The cities, as
before slated, had been the refuge of a large and
perhaps a better part of the l{()man-Gallic free
popidation whieh survived the barbarinn con-
quest. They, in conjunction with ine Church,
preserved, without doubt, sr luuch of the plant
of Roman civilization as escaped destruction.
They cert^iinly suffered heavily, and languished
for several centuries- but a slow revival of 'n-
duslries and arts went on ia them,— trade crept
again into its old chaimels, or fotiiid new ones,—
and wealth began to be accumulated anew. With
the consciousness of wealth came feelings of inde-
pendence; and such towns wei-e now beginrnng
to acquire the spirit which made them, a little

later, important instruments in the weakening and
breaking of the feudal system.

Rise of the Kingdom of France.

During the period between the death of Char-
lemagne and the settlement of the Nornuuis in

the Carlovingian Empire, that Enipiru hiul be-

come permanently divided. The fl.nil separation
had taken place (887) between the kingdom of
tlie East Franks, or Germany, and the kingdom
of the West Pranks, which presently lM.'caine

France. Between them stretched a region in

dispute called Lotharingia, out of which came
the duchy of Lorraine. The kingdom of Bur-
gundy (sometimes cut into two) and the kingdom
of Italy, had regained a separate existence; and
the Empire which Charlemagne had revived was
nothing but a name. The last of the Carlovin-
gian emperors was Arnulf , who died in 899. The
imperial title was borne afterwards by a number
of petty Italian potentates, but lost all imperial
significance for two-thirds of a century, until it

was restored to some grandeur again and to a
lasting intluence in history, by another German
king.

Before this occurred, the Carlovingian race of
kings had disappeared from both the Frank king-
doms. During the last hundred years of their

reign in the West kingdom, the throne had been
disjiuted with them two or three times by mem-
bers of a rising family, the Counts of Paris and
Orleans, who were also called Dukes of the
French, and whose duchy gave its name to the
kingdom which they fliially made their own. The
kings of the old race held their capital at Laon,
with little power and a small dominion, until

987, when the last one died. The then Count of
Paris and Duke of the French, Hugh, called
Capet, became king of the French, by election

;

Paris became the cai)ital of the kingdom, and
the France of modern times had its birth, though
very far from its full growth.
T he royal power had now declined to extreme

weakness. The development of feudalism had
undermined all central authorit}', and Hugh
Capet as king had scarcely more power than he
drew from his own large flef. "At first he was
by no means acknowledged in the kingdom; but
. . . the chief vassals ultimately gave at least a
tacit consent to the usurpation, and jiermitted
the royal name to descend undisputed upon his
posterity. But this was almost the sole attribute
of sovereignty which the ilrst kings of the third
dynasty enjoyed. For a long period before and
after the accession of tl.r.t family France has,
properly speaking, no nctionai history" (Ilallam).

The Communes.
When the royal power began to gain ascen-

dancy, it seems to have been largely in consequence
of a tacitly formed alliance between the kings
and the commons or burghers of the towns. The
latter, as noted before, were acquiring a spirit

of independence, born of increased prosperity,
and were converting their guilds or trades unions
into crude forms of municipal organization, as
"communes " or commons. Sometimes by pur-
chase and sometimes by force, they were ridding
themselves of the feudal pretensions which neigh-
boring lords held over them, and were obtaining
charters which defined and guaranteed municipal
freedom to them. One or two kings of the time
happened to be wise enough to give encourage-
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mcnt to this movement townnlH tlin ciifrnnclilHC'

nii'iit of till' ('ommuncH, iiiiil It prnvi'il to liiivt'itn

iinportiiiit intliiciici! in wi'itkciiiuK fciiditllsin iiiul

8lri'ii(,'tli('iilii)? royiilty.

Germany.

In tlin German kinplom. mncli tho tame pro-

ccssc'H of (lislntejjnition liml produpcd nuicli the
simu! rcsullH us In Friincc. Tho grciit llcfs into
which it waH (lividvd — tho diichicH of Hiixony,
Fnmconla, Hwabiii and Havaria— wcro oven moro
lM)werfni than tlic Rrcat llcfn of France. Wlicn
tlio Carlovin>(ian (lynasty camo to an end, in

Oil, the noldes made choice of a lilng, clectinj,'

Conrad of Franconia, and, after him (010), Henry
tlie Fowler, Duke of Saxony. Tho monarchy
continued thereafter to be elective, actually as
well Ea in theory, for a long period. Three times
the crown was kept In the samo family during
several successive generations: in the IIouso of
Saxony from 019 to 1024; In tho House of Fran-
conia from 1024 to 1137; In tho House of the
Hohenstaufcns, of Swabla, from 1137 to 12r>4:

but It never became an Mrknowlcdged heritage
until long after the Hiii'Mburgs won possession
of it ; and even to the end tho forms of election
were preserved.

The Holy Roman Empire,

The second king of the Saxcn dynasty, Otho I.,

called tho Great, recovered the imperial title,

which had become extinct again In the West,
added the crown of Lombardy to tho crown of
Germany, and founded anew the Germanic Roman
Empire, which Charlemagne had failed to es-

tablish endurlngly, but wlilch now became one
of the conspicuous facts of European history for
more than eight hundred years, although seldom
more than a shadow and a name. But the
shadow and the name were those of the great
Home of antiquity, and the mighty memory it

had left in the world gave a superior dignity and
rank to these German emperors, even while it

diminished their actual power as kings of Ger-
many. It conferred upon them, Indeed, more
than rank and dignity; it bestowed an "offlcc"
which tho Ideas and feelings of that ago could
not suffer to remain vacant. The Imperial ofllco

seemed to be required. In matters temporal, to

balance and to be the complement of the Papal
office in matters spiritual. " In nature and com-
pass tlic government of these two potentates Is

the same, differing otdy In the sphere of its work-
ing ; and It matters not whether we call the Pope
a spiritual Emperor, or the Emperor a secular
Pope. " " Thus the Holy Roman Church and tho
Holy Roman Empire are one and the same thing,
in two aspects ; and Catholicism, the principle of
the \inlversal Christian society. Is also Romanism

;

that is, rests upon Rome as the origin and type
of its universality" (Bryce). These medireval
ideas of the '

' Holy Roman Empire, " as It came to
be called (not Immediately, but after a time), gave
importance to the imperial coronation thenceforth
claimed by the German kings. It was a facti-

tious importance, so far as concerned the imme-
diate realm of those kings. In Germany, while it

brought no increase to their material power, it

tended to alarm feudal jealousies ; it tended to
draw the kings away from their natural identifi-

cation with their own country ; it tended to dis-

tract them from an effective royal policy at home,
by foreign ambitions and aims ; and altogether

it hiterfrred Roriously with the nationalization of
Ocrinany, and gave a longer play to the dlHriipt-

ing liitluenceH of feudalism In that country than
111 any other.

Italy, the Empire and the Papacy.

Otto I. had Willi Iliily and the imperial crown
(002) very easily. For more tlian half a century
the peniimiila hud been in a deploralile state.

The elective Lomliarii crown, (luarrelcd over by
the duciil houses of Friuli. Hpoh^to, Ivrea, Prov-
ence, and others, settled nowhere with any sure
ni's.s, and lost all dignity and streiigth, though
8ev('ral of the petty Kings wlio wore it liad been
crowned emperors by the Pope. At Rome, all

legitimate government, civil or ecclesiastical, had
disappeared. The city and the (.'hurch had iK-en

for years under the rule of a fandly of courte-
sans, who made iioijes of their lovers and their
sons. Southern Italy was being ravaged by tho
Saracens, who occu|)ied Sipily, and Northern
Italy was desolated by the Hungarians. Under
these circumstances. Otto I., the Germon king,
listened to an appeal from an oppressed ()Uecu,

Adelaide, widow of a murdered king, and crossed
the Alps (951), like a gallant knight, to her re-

lief, lie chastised an<f humbled the oppressor,
rescued the ([ueen, and married lier. A few
years later, on further provocation, ho entered
Italy again, deposed tho troublesome King Ber-
engar, caused himself to be crowned King of
Italy, and received the Imperial crown at Rome
(902) from one of tho vilest of a vilo brood of
popes, John XII. Soon afterwards, he was Im-
pelled to convoke a synod which deposed this

disgraceful pope and elected In his place Leo
VI II., who had been Otto's chief secretary. The
citizens now conceded to the Emperor an absolute
veto on papal elections, and the now pope con-
firmed their act. The German sovereigns, from
that time, for many years, asserted their right to

control the filling of the chair of St. Peter, and
exercised the right on many occasions, though
always with difiiculty.

Nominally they were sovereigns of Rome and
Italy ; but during their long absences from the
country they scarcely made c show of admiiiis-

tmtive government in it, and their visits were
generally of the nature of expeditions for a re-

conquest of the hind. Their claims of sover-
eignty were resisted more and more, politically

throughout Italy and ecclesiastically at Rome.
The Papacy emancipated itself from their con-
trol and acquired a natural leadership of Italian

opposition to German imperial pretensions. The
conflict between these two forces became, as will

be seen later on, one of the dominating facts of
European history for four centuries— from the
eleventh to the fourteenth.

The Italian City-republics.

The disorder that had been scarcely checked In

Italy since the Goths came into it,— the practical
extinction of central authority after Charlemagne
dropped his sceptre, and the increasing confiicts

of the nobles among themselves,— hud one con-
sequence of remarkable Importance in Italian his-

tory. It opened opportunities to many cities In

the northern parts of the peninsula for acquiring
municipal freedom, which they did not lack
spirit to improve. They led the movement and
set the example which created, a little later, so

many vigorous communes in Flanders and France,
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nriil iiiiixrliil fnr cilli'H In (Jimmnviit ii Htlll liinr

(liiv. Tlicy wcri' i-iirlirr in winning llnlr lUitT-

tlr'n.iiriil llicv piislK il lliiiii further, - to llii' point

in many iiihih nf i rciitliiK, iih itl I'Ihii, <Jrrir>ii,

Flim-n<«f, uikI Viiil'c. a republican clly Htale.

Venire, Kniwint; up In llie wnirily of her la-

g(i<in«, from a cliiKlerof IImIiImk villajfeH to a Kreal

elly of palacei, li.nl hecn inilepeiKleiit from the

heulnnlii!.', except as hlieacknowle<l){ei| for a time

the nominal Hupremaey of the Kastern Kmperor.

(Ilherswon thc'lr way to imiependenee throui;li

RtriljfKl''« ''">• an' now olwenre, anil clevelopecl,

Ix'fon' tliese dark centurlcH reacheil tlielr close,

an eneriry of lifi' anil a Hplendor of nenliH tliat

eiime near to ciiiiipariwm with tlie power ami the

ffeiiliisof thedreckM. Iliil, like the cityreimhlics

of (Irecce, tliey were perpitually at strife willi

one another, at'iil sacrlllecil to tlieir nnilual jial-

(Misies, in the enil, the precious liberty wlilcli

inaile them uTcal, ami which they iniffht, by a

well Hcttieil miioii, have preserveil.

The Saxon line of Emperors.

Such were the conilitions I'xistin),' or taking

shape In Italy wlien the Kmplre of the AVest—
the lli.ly Itiiiiiati Kmplre of later limes— was
fiiimiliii anisv t)y Olho the (ireal. 'I'erritorially,

the Kmplre IIS he left it covereil Germany to its

full extent, anil two-thirds of Italy, with the Km-
pirors superiority iicknowledKed by the subject

BlatiH of lliir;;undy, Itohemia, Moravia. Voland,
Denmark, mid Hungary— the last named with
more dispille.

Othothetircatdied ln))T'^. His two immediate
successors, Olho II. (ftT^UWt) and Otlio III. (!)n;!-

1(H)2) accomplished little, though the latter had
preat aml)ilii)ns, pla,iniiij? to raise Home to her

old place as the capital of the world; but he died

in his youth in Italy, and was succeeded by a

cousin, Henry II.. whose election was contested

liy rivals in (lermany, and repudiated in Italy.

In the latter country the j;reat iioliles placed
Ariloiu, maniins of Ivrea, on the Lombard throne;

but the factions among tliem smm caused his over-

throw, and, Henry, crossing tlic Alps, reclahned
the crown.

The Franconian Emperors.

Henry H. was the last of the Saxon line, and
upim his death, in 1024, tlio House of Fraiiconia
came to the throne, Iw tlie election of Conrad II.,

called " tlip8alic." Under Conrad, tlic kingdom
of Hurgundy, afterwards called the kingdom of

Aries (which is to bo distinguished from the
French Ducliy of Hurgundy— the northwestern
part of the old kingdom), was reunited to the
Empire, by the bequest of its last king, Rudolph
HI. Conrad's son. grandson, and great grand-
son succeeded him in dtie order; Henry III. from
lOJiO to lO.'iO; Henry IV. from 10.56 to 1106;
Henry V. from 1106 to 112.5. Under Henry III.

tlie Kmpirc was at the summit of its power.
Henry II., exercising tlic imperial prerogative,
had raised the Duke of Hungary to royal rank,
giving him the title of king. Ilcnry III. now
forced the llimgarian king to acknowledge the
imperial supremacy and pay tribute. Tlio Ger-
man kingdom was ruled witli a strong hand
and peace among its members comiielled. "In
Rome, no German sovereign had ever Iwen so
altsohite. A disgraceful contest between three
claimants of the papal clmir had shocked even
the reckless apathy of Italy. Henry deposed

them all anil appointed their HUCceiiBor. " "The
HViiod jiaNMcd Ik decree grantint; to Henry tliu

right of nominating the supreme pontilT; and the

Koman pricsthiMxl, who had forfeited the respect

of the world even more by habitual simony than
by the llagrant corruption of tlieir manners, were
forced to receive Oernian aft T (Jermaii as tliiir

bishop, at till' bidding of a rider ho powerful, so
severe, and ho pious. Hut Henry s encroach-

ments alariiied his own nobles no less than tlm

Italians, and the reaction, which might liavu

licen ihuigerous to himself, was fatal to his suc-

cessor. .V mere chance, as some miglit call It,

determined the course of history. The great
Kiiipcror died suddenlv In A. 1). 10.">tl, and n
child was left at tlie liclm, while storms were
gathering that might Imvu ilenmndud the wisest
liand"(Ilryci').

Hildebrand and Henry IV,

The child was Henry IV'., of tinfortunate

memory; the storms wliicli licsct liiin lilcw from
Konie, ' The I'apacy, lifted from Its degradation
by Henry's father and grandfatlier, had recov-

ered lis boldness of tone and enlarged its |)re-

tensions and claims. It had come under tlie

intlui'iiee of an extraordinary man, the monk
I Illdebrand, whoswayed t he i:ounclls of four popes
bi'lore he liecame pope himself (lOTli), and whose
poiilitical reign as Gregory VII. is tlie epoch of

greatest importance in the history of the Roman
(.'liurcli. '1 he overma.stering ascendancy of the
popes, in the Church and over all who acknowl-
edge its communion, really began when this in-

vincible moult was raised to the ])apal throne.

He broke llie priesthood and the whole liierarchy

of the West to blind oliedieuce by his relentless

discipline. He isolated them, as an order apart,

by enforcing ceiiliacy upon them; and he extin-

guished the corrupting practices of simony.
Then, wlien he had marshalled the forces of the
Church, he proclaimed its Independence and Its

Hiiiircmacy in absolute terms. In the growth of
fetidaiism tliroughout Europe, the Church had
become compromised in many ways with the
civil powers. Its bishoprics and abbeys hnd
acquired extensively the nature of llefs, ond bisli-

ops and abbots were required to do homage to a
secular lord before they could receive an "inves-
titure " of tlie rich estates whicli had become
attaclied by a feudal tenure to their sees. The
ceremony of investiture, moreover. Included de-

livery of tlio crozierand the pastoral ring, xvhich
were tlie very symbols of their spiritual oHlce.

Against this dependence of the Church upon
temporal powers, Gregory now arrayed it in re-

volt, and began the "War of Investitures,"

wluch lasted for half a century. The great
battle ground was Germany; the Emperor, of
necessity, was the chief opponent; and Henry
IV., whose youth had been badly trained, and
whose authority had been weakened by a long,

ill-guardianed minority, was at a disadvantage
in the contest. His liumiliation at Canossa
(1077), when he stoiHl through three winter days,

a stippliant before the door of the castle which
lodged hisliaughty enemy, praying to be released

from the dread penalties of excommunication, is

one of the familiar tableaux of history. He had
a poor revenge seven years later, when he took
Rome, drove Gregory into tlie castle St. Angelo.
and seated an antipope in the Vatican. But Ins

triumph was brief. There canio to the rescue
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of thr bolcftnuorcd Popo certain now acton In

Ilallivii history, whom It Ih now nccciMMiry to In-

troiluci'.

The Normani in It*ty and Sicily.

Tlic HcttlcMiciit cif prc'iliitory Xorlhiiu'ii on tho
H('hi<', which took the Maine of Nornmnilv uiid tlio

constitution of a diicai lief of France, had Iomk
sincd f^rown into an iin|)ortant half ln>lc|icndciit

Hiate. ItH pcopli^ — now called Xorniaus in tlu-

Hnioothcr Hpeech of the Houth— lutci lost some-
tiling; of their (^arlv rudeiiL'SH, nnd had fallen a
little under tlu; Huell of the rixing chivalry of the
n);e ; but tlie ^oail of a warlike temper which drove
their fathers out of Norway Htill pricked the hoiim

and sent them al)road, in restless search of ad-
ventures anil ^jaln. Home found their way Into

the south of Italy, where (Ireeks, Loinharils and
8iiraceiis were lighting merrily, and where a good
sword and a touj?h lance were tools of the oidy
industry well-paid. Present iy there was handed
amonj; them there a little army, which found
itself a match for any force that Greek or Loin-
hard, or other oppiment, could bring against it,

and which proceeded accordingly to work Its

own will In tlie land. Itsei/.ed Apulia (10 13) and
divided It Into twelve coniitsliips, as an aristo-

cratic repiihlic. I'ope l,eo IX. led an army against
it and was heaton and taken prisoner (!().'>;(). To
release himself he was compelled to grant the

duchy they had taken to them, as a lief of the

Church, and to extend his grant to whatever thev
might succeed in taking, beyond it. Tlic chiefs

of tho Normans thus far had been. In succession,
three sons of a poor gentleman In the Ootentin,
Tancred by name, who now sent a fourth .son to

the scene. This new comer was Uobcrt, having
the surname of Guiscard, who became the fourth
leader of tlio Norman troop (1057), and who, in u
few yeiirs, assumed the title of Duke of Calabria
and Apulia. His ducliles comprised, substan-
tially, the territory of the later kingdom of

Naidcs. A fifth brother, Ko^er, had meantime
crossed to Sicily, with a small following of his

countrymen, and, between 1060 anil 1000, had ex-
pelled the Saracens from that island, and pos-

sessed it as a tief of his brother's duchy. But In

the ne.xt generation tlieso relations between the
two conquests were practically reversed. Tho
son of Roger received tiio title of King of Sicily

from tho Pope, and Calabria and Apulia were an-

nexed to his kingdom, tlirough the extinction of
Robert's family.

These Normans of Southern Italy were the al-

lies who came to tho rescue of Popo Gregory,
when tho Emperor, Henry IV., besieged him in

Castle St. Angelo. lie summoned Robert Guis-
card as a vassal of the Church, and tho response
was prom])t. Henry and his Germans retreated
when the Normans caino near, and the latter en-
tered Rome (1084). Accustomed to pillage, they
began, soon, to treot the city as a captured place,

and the Romans rose against them. They retjvli-

nted witli torch and sword, and once more Rome
suffered from the destroying rage of a barba-
rous soldiery let loose. "Neither Goth nor Van-
dal, neither Greek nor German, brought such
d(!solation on tlie city as tills capture by the Nor-
mans " (Jlilman). Duke Robert made no attempt
to hold tho ruined capital, but withdrew to liis

own dominions. Tlio Popo went with him, and
died soon afterwards (108.")), unable to return to

Rome. But the imperious temper lie had imparted

to the Church was IiMtlngly fixed In It, and hU
lofty pretensions wen^ even surpassed by the pon-
titTs whoHuccceded him. lie spoke forthe Papacy
the llrst syllables of that awful proclamation that

was sounded In Its tinalily, after eight hundred
years, wbou tho dogma of infallibility wiw put
forth.

Norman Conquest of England.
The Norinaiis in Italy establiHlicd no durable

power. In another ((uarter they were more for-

tunate. Their kinsmen, tlu! Danes, who subju-
gated Kiigland and annexed It to their own king-
dom ill lout, had lost it again In lOI'J, when tho
old line of kings was restored, In the person of
Edward, called the Confes,sor. Hut William,
Duki! of Normandy, had aci(iiired, in the course
of thesis shiftings of the Knglish crown, certain
claims wllcli hi^ put fortli when Edward died,
and when Harold, .son of the great Karl (lodwlne,
was elected king to succeed him. In 10(10. To en-
force his claim, Duke William, coinmi.ssioned by
the Pope, invaded England, in the early autumn
of tlmtyear, and won tlie kingdom In the great
and decisive Imttlo of Senlae, or Hastings, where
Harolil was slain. On Christmas Day he was
crowned, and a few years sullleed to end all re-

sistance to his authority. H(' estabil.shed on tho
English throne a dyniistv which, though shifting
sometimes to collateral liiK's, lias held It to tho
present day.
The Norman Conipiest, as estimated by Its

greatest historian, Profes.sor Freeman, wrought
more good effects than ill to the English people.

It did not sweep away their laws, customs or lan-

guage, but it moditled them all, and not unfavor-
ably; while "it aroused the old national spirit to

fresh life, and gave the conriuered peojilo fellow-
workers in their comiuerors. " Tho monarcliy
was strengthened by William's advantages as a
comiueror, used with the wisdom and moderation
of a statesman. Feudalism came into England
stripped of its disrupting forces; and the possible

alternative of absolutism was hindered by po-
tent checks. At the same time, the Comiuest
brought England Into relations with the Continent
wliicli might otherwise have arisen very slowly,
and thus gave an early importance to tho nation
in European history.

The Crusades.

At the period now reached in our survey, all

Europe was on the eve of a profounder excite-

ment and commotion than it had ever before
known— one which stirred it for the first timo
witli a common feeling and with common
thoughts. A great cry ran through It, for help
to deliver tho holy places of tho Christian faith

from the infidels who possessed them. The
pious and the adventurous, the fanatical and
tlio vagrant, rose up in one motley and tumul-
tuous response to tho appeal, and mobs and
armies (hariiiy distinguishable) of Crusaders—
warriors of the Cross— liegan to whiten tlie high-
ways into Asia witli theii bones. The first move-
ment, in 109P, swept 300,000 men, women and
children, uniU r Peter the Hermit, to their death,
witli no othrr result; but nearly at tho same
timo there went an army, French and Norman
for the most part, which made its way to Jerusa-
lem, look the city by assault (1099) ami founded
a kingdom there, which defeniled itself for almost
a hundred years. Long before it fell, it was
liresscd sorely by the surrounding Moslems and
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oriwl to Europe for help. A Sorond Crusiidc, in

1147, lU'coiiiplislKMl nothing for its rcllof, but

Hpcnt viist nmllitudcs of live.s; and when tlio

fcfblf kiiipdoiii disiippeiircd, in 11M7, ami tli(!

Si'pulclin.' of the Saviour was dctllcd attain by
unbclic'vors, ('liristcndom grew wild, oiico luore,

witli pa-ssion, and a Tiiirii Crusade was led by
the redoubtal)li' Kniperor Frederitk Harbaros-sa,

of (Jerniany, King Hicliard (Jo'ur (l(^ Liou, of

Kngliind. and King I'lnlip Augustus of France.

'I'lie Kniperor perished luLserably on the way and
Ills army was vasted in its march ; tlie Frencli

and Kng'llsh exhausted themselves in sieges wliicli

won notliing of durable advantage to the Chris-

tian world; tlip Sultan Saladiu gathered most of

the luurels of tlie war.

The Turks on the Scene.

Tlie armies of Islam which tlie Crusaders en-

eoimtered in Asia Minor and the Holy Land were
no longer, in their leadership, of the race of Ma-
homet. The religion of the Prophet was still

triumphuut in the East, but his nation had lost

its lordship, and Western Asia had submitted to

new masters. Tlie.se were the Turks— Turks of
the House of Seljuk— tir.st comers of theirswarm
from the great Aral basin. First they had been
disciples, won l)y the early armed missionaries
tf the Crescent; then servants and mercenaries,
hii'Ki to light its battles and guard its princes,

wlica tlie vigor of the Arab conquerors began to

be sapped, and their character to be corrupted by
!u.\iiry and pride ; then, at last, they were masters.
About the middle of tlie ninth century, the Caliph
lit Bagdad became a puppet in their hands, and
the Moslem Empire in Asia (Africa and Spain
being divided between rival Cnliplis) soon passed
under their control.

These were tlie i)ossessoi's of Jerusalem and its

sacred shrines, whoso grievous and insulting
treatment of Christian pilgrims, in the last years
of the eleventh century, liad stirred Euro])e to
wratli and provoked the ,'reiit movement of the
Crusades. The movement had iini)ortant conse-
quences, both immedi.;*e and remote ; but its tirst

elTccts were small in moment compared witli

tlio.se which lagged after. To understand eitiicr,

it will be necessary to glance buck ai the later
course of events in the Eastern or Byzantine
Empire.

The Byzantine Empire.

The fortunes of tlie Empire, since it gave up
Syria aiid Egypt to the Saracens, had been, on
the whole, less imhaiipy than the dark prospect
at that time. It had checked the onrusli of Arabs
at the Taurus mountain range, and letained Asia
Jlinor ; it had held Constantinople against them
through two terrible sieges; it had fought for
three centuries, and finally subdued, a new Tu-
raniar. enemy, the Bulgarians, who had estab-
lished !i kingdom .south of tlie Danube, where
their name remains to the jircsent day. The his-
tory of its court, during mucliof tlie period, had
been a black and disg\isting record of couspira-
cies, treacheriiis, murders, mutilations, usurpa-
tions a d foul vices of cveiy description; with
now and then a manly figure climbing to the
tlirone and doing heroic things, for the most part
uselessly

; but t)ie sy-stem of governmental nd-
miniatration sicms to have been so well con-
structed that it worked with a certain indepen-
dence of its vile or imbecile heads, and the country

WHS probably Iwttcr and better governed than its

court.

At Constant iiio|vle, notwithstanding freciueut
tumults and revolutions, there liad been material
jirosperity an<l a great gathering of wealth. The
Saracen con(|uests, by closing other avenues of
trade between the East anrl the West, liad concen-
trated tliat most profitable commerce in the By-
zantine capital. The rising commercial cities of
Italy —Amalphi, Venice, Genoa, Pisa— seated
tiK'ir enterprises there. Art and literature, which
had decayed, began then to icvive, and Byzan-
tine culture, on its surface, took more o. superi-
ority to that of Teutonic Europe.

T'ho concjue.sts of the Seljuk Turks gave a
serious chec ; to this improvement of the circum-
stances of ti.e Empire. Momentarily, by divid-
ing t\w. Jloslein power in Asia, they had opened
an opportunity to an energetic Emperor, Niceph-
orus Pliocas, to recover northern Syria and
Cilicia (901-969). But when, in the next cen-
tury, they had won a complete mastery of the
dominions of the Caliphate of Bagdad, thoy
f.peedily swept back the Byzantines, and overran
ami occupied the most oi Asia Minor and Ar-
menia. A decisive victory at Manzikert, in 1071,
when the emporor of the moment was taken
prisoner and his army annihilated, gave tliem
well nigh the whole territory to the Hellespont.
The Em])ire was nearly reduced to its European
domain, and suffered ten years of civil war be-
tween rivals for tlie throne.

At the end of tliat time it acquired a ruler, in
tlio person of Alexius Comnenus, who ia the gen-
erally best known of all the Byzantine line, be-
cause he figures notably in the stories of the
Firs* Crusade. He was a man of crafty abili-

ties and complete unscrupulousness. lie took
tlie Emi)ire at its lowest state of abasemei.t and
demoralization. In tlie first year o? his reign he
had to face a new enemy. Robert Gtiiscard, the
Norman, who had conquered a dukedom in
Southern Italy, thought the situation favorable
for an attack on the Eastern Empire, and for
winning tlie imperial crown. Twice he invaded
the Greek peninsula (1081-1084) and defeated
the forces brought against him by Alexius; but
troubles in Italy recalled him on the first occa-
sion, and his death brouglit the second expedi-
tion to nauglit.

Sucli was the situation of the Byzantines when
the waves of tl"> First Crusade, rolling Asia-ward,
surged u)) to the gates of Constantinople. It
was a visitation that might well appal them,

—

tliese hosts of knights and vagabonds, fanatics
and freebooters, who claimed and proffered help
in a common Christian war witli the infidels, and
who, nevertheless, had no Christian commui'ion
with them— schismatics as they were, outside
the fold of the Roman shepherd. Tlierc is not
a doubt that they feared the crusading Pranks
more than they feared the Turks. They knew
then '

jss, and the little hearsay knowledge they
had was of a lawless, barbarous, fighting feu-
dalism in tlie countries of tlie \V^cst,— more rougli
and uucoutli, at least, tlian their own defter
methods of murdering and mutilating one another.
They rt'-eived their di^ngerous visitors with ner-
vousness and suspicion ; but Alexins Comnenus
jiroved equal to the delicate position in which
he found '..liuself placed. T^ burdened his soul
with lies and perPdics; but 1. managed affairs
so wonderfully that the Empire plucked the best
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fruits of the first Crusndcs, bv rcrovcring a.

(jrc'iit prut of Asia Minor, with nil '.lii; coasts of

tliu Eiixino and tlic ^'Efft'i'". from the wealii'nt'd

Turlis. Tliu latter were so far shaken and de-

pressed by the hard blows of the Crusaders that

they troubled tlie Byzantines very little in the

century to come.
But against this immediate gain to the Eastern

Empire from the early Crusades, there were
serious later ofr.sets. The commerce of (,'onstanti-

nople declined rapidly, as soon as the ^[()8ll•nl

blockade of the Syrian coast line was liroken. It

lost its monopoly. Trade ran l)ack again into other

reopened channels. The Venetians and Genoese
became more independent. Formerly, they had
received privileges in the Empire as a gracious

concession. Now they dictated the terms of
their commercial treaties and their uaval alliances.

Tlx'ir rivalries with one another involved the

Empire in ([uarrels with both, and a state of

thhigs was brought about which had nuuh to do
with the catiislrophe of 1204, when the fourth

Crusade was diverted to llie ' [uest of Con-
.itantinople, and a Latin Emjii upplanted the

Empire of the Homau-Grceks.

Effects of the Crusades.

Briefly \ioted, ihese were the consecpiences of
the early Crusades in the East. In western
Europe they had slower, but deeper and more
lasting effects. They weakened feiidalism, . by
sending abroad so many of the feudal lords, and
l)y impoverishing so many more; whereby the

towns gained more opportunity for enfranchise-

ment, and the crown, in France particul: .•ly, ac-

quired more power. They checked smaller wars
and private quarrels for a time, and gave in

many countries unwonted seasons of peace, dur-
ing which the thoughts and feelings of men were
acted on by more civilizing influences. They
brought men into fellowship who were only ac-

customed to flght one another, and thus softened
their provincial and national antipathies. They
expanded the knowledge— the experience— the

ideas— of the whole body of those who visited

the East and who survived the adventurous ex-

pedition; made them acquainted with civiliza-

tions at least more polished than their own;
taught them many things which they could only
learn in those days by actual sight, and sent
tliein back to their homes throughout Europe, to

bo instnictors and missionaries, who did much to

prepare Western Christendom for the Konaissance
or new birth of a later time. The twelfth cen-

tury—the century of the great Cru.sades— saw
the gray day-break in Europe af , e' the long night
of darkness which settled down upon it in the
fifth. lu the tnirteenth it reached the brighten-
ing dawn, and in the fifteenth it stood in the
full morning of the modern day. Among all the

movements by which it was pushed out of dark-
ness into light, that of the Crusades would appear
to have been the most important ; import 'nt in

itself, as a social and political movement of great
change, and important in the seeds that it scattered

for a future harvest of elfects.

In both the TJyzanllne uIkI Arabian civiliza-

tions of tlie East there was mueli for western
Europe to learn. Perhaps there was more in tlie

last named than in the first; for the Arabs, when
they came out from behind their deserts, and ex-

changed the nomadic life for tlie life of cities,

had .sliown im amazing avidity for the lingering

science of old Greece, which they encountered in

Egypt and Syria. They had pri'.scrvcd far more
of it, and more of the old fineness o/ feeling that

went with it, than had survived in Greece it-

self, or in any part of the Teutonized empire of

Koine. The Crusaders got gliranses of its in-

Ihicnce, at least, and a curiosity was wakeiieil,

which sent students into Moorish Spain, and
opened scholarly interchanges which greatly ad-

vanced learning in Europe.

Rising Power of the Church.

Xot the least important effect of the Crusades
was the atmosphere of religion which they caused
to envelope the great all'airs of the time, and
which lliey made common in politics and so-

ciety. The inUueiice of the C^hurch was increased
by this; and its organization was powerfully
strengthened by the great monastic revival that

followed presently : tlie ri.se of purer and more
strictly disciplined ordersof the " regular" (that

is the .secluded or monastic) clergy— Cistercians,

Benedictines, Franciscans, nominicans, etc. ; as
well as the creation of the great military-religious
orders— Knights Templars, Knights of the IIos-

Iiital of St. John, Teutonic Knights, and others,

which were immediately connected with the
Crusades.
To say tliat the C'lmrch gained influence is to

pay that tlie clergy gained it, and that the chief

of the clergy, the Pope, concent ated the gain in

himself. The whole clerical Iv dy was making
encroachments in every field oi .lolitics upon the
domain of the civil authority, using shrewdly the
advantages of superior learning, and busying
itself more and more in temporal affairs. The
popes after Gregory VII. naintained his high
pretensions and oursued lii- audacious course.

In most countries they encountered resistance

fro"- the Cr ,i; but the brunt of the conflict

still fell 111; t'lc emperors, who, in some re-

spects, were i most poorly armed for it.

Gu.. '< and Ghibellines.

Henry IV., who outlived his struggle with
Gregory, was beaten down at last— dethroned
by a i;riiceless son, excommunicated by a relent-

less Church and denied burial when he died (HOC)
by i'.s clergy. TJie rebellious son, Henry V., in

his turn fought the same battle over for ten years,

and forced a compromise which saved about half

the rights of investiture that his father had
claimed, llis <leath (1135) ended the Francouian
line, and the imperial crown returned for a few
;, ears to the House of Saxony, by the election of

the Duke Lothaire. But the estates of the Pran-
coniau family had passed, by his mother, to

Frederick of Hohenstaufen, duke of Swabia; and
now a bitter feud arose between the House of

Saxony and the House of Hohenstaufen or Swa-
bia,— a feud that was t! most memorable and
the longest lasting in liistory, if measured by the
duration of party strifes which began in it and
which took their names from it. For the r..ging

faction;, of Guelfs and Gliibellines which divided
Italy for two centuries had their beginning in

tlin Swabian-Saxon feud, among the Germans.
The Guelfs were the partisans of the House of
Saxony ; the Ghibellines were the party of the
Hohenstaufens. The Ilohenstaufens triumphed
when Lothaire died (1138), and made Conrad of
their House Emiieror, Tliey held the crown,
moreover, in their family for four generations.
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oxtpndinR through more tlinn a century ; and so it

liiipp<aic<l that thu Gfrinun iianii! of the ({crmaii

imrtyof tlio llolicnstaufcns came to ho. idcntitled

In It4dy Willi tlic jmrty or faction in lliat country

wldcii.supportcd imperial interests and claims in

the free cities and against the popes. Wlien'upon
tlieopiiosed party name was borrowcrl from (Jer-

niariy likewise and applied to the Italian faction

wliieli took ;,'round against the Emperors— al-

though these Italian Uuelfs had no objects in

common Avitii the partisans of Saxony.

The Hohenstaufens in Italy.

The first Holu'nstuufen emperor was succeeded

(IMi) by his n >phe\v Frederick I., called IJar-

bari^.ssa. because of his red beard. The long

reign of Frederick, until IViO, was mainly tilled

with wars and contentions in Italy, where be
pushed the old quarrel of tl'e Empire with the

Papacy, and where, furthermore, lie resolutely

undertook to cheek the growing independence of

tbi Lond)ar(l cities. Five times during bis reign

be led a great army into the iK'uinsida, like a
bo.stile i'.vader, and his destroying marches
tbrongh the country, of which he claimed to be
sovereign, were like those of the l)arburian3 who
came out of the North seven centuries before.

The niore powerful cities, like Jlilan, were un-
doiibtedly oppressing their weakir neighbors,

and l?irbaros.sa assumed to be the >;linmpion of

the latter. liut he smote Imiiartially the weak
and the strong, the village and the j)wn, which
provoked his arrogant temi)er in the slightest de-

gree. Milan escaped his wrath on tlie flrst visi-

tation, but went down before it when he came
again (1158), and was totally dest.oyed, the in-

habitants being scattered in other t.)wns. Even
the enemies of Milan were moved to compassion
by the savageness of this punishment, and joineil,

a few yiMirs later, in rebuilding the prostrate walls

and fotuuling Jlilan anew. A great "League of

Ijombardy " was formed by all the northern towns,
to defend their freedom against the hated Em-
])eror, and the party of the Ghibellines was re-

duced for the time to a feeble minority. Mean-
time Harbarossa had forced his way into Rome,
storme<l the very Cimrch of St. Peter, and seated
an anti-pope on the throne. Rvit a sudden pesti-

lence fell u])un his army, and he fled before it.

out of Italy, almos. alone. Yet he ne v-er rela.xed

bis determination to bend both the Pajiacy and
the Lombard republics to bis will. After seven
years he returned, for the lifth time, and it

jiroved to be the last. The League met him at

Legnano (1170) and administered u> him an over-
whelming defeat. Even his obstinacy was then
overcome, and after a truce of six years be made
peace with the League and the Pope, on terms
which conceited most of the liberties that th.;

cities claimed. It was in the reign of Frederick
that the name " Holy Roman Empire " began, it

seems, to be used.

Frederick died while on a crusade and was
.succeedei'. (1190) by his son, Henry VI., who had
married the daughter and heiress of the King of
Sicily and who accjuired tiiat kingdom in her
right. Itis short reign was occupied mostly in
subduing the Sicilian possession. "When he died
(1197) his son Frederick was a child. Frederick
succeedeil to the crown of Sicily, bui his rights
in Germany (wiicre his father had already caused
liim to be crowned "King of the Romans"—
the step preliminary to an imperial election)

were entirely ignored. The German crown was
disputcfl between a Swabian and a Saxon claim-
ant, and the Saxon, Otho, was King and Em-
peror in name, until U'lH, waen he died. But
he, too, (juarreled '.vith a pope, about the lands
of tlie Countess Matilda, which she gave to the
Church; and his quarrel was with Innocent III.,

a poi)e who realized the autocracy which IliUle-

brand bad looked forward to, ami who lifted the
Papacy to the greatest hei.;'ht of power it ever
attained. To cast down Otho, Innocent took up
the cause of Frederick, who received tlie royal
crown a second time, at Aix-la-Chapelle (1215)
and the imperial crown at Rome (1220). Fred-
erick II. (his designation) was one of the few
men of actual genius wlio have ever sprung
from the sovereign families of tlie world ; a man
so far in advance of his time that he appears
like a modern among his medneval conteni|)o-

raries. He was superior to the superstitious of
his age,— superior to its bigotries and its pro-
vincialisms. His large sympathies and cosn.o-
])olitan frame of mind were acted upon b3' all

the new imjiulses of the epoch of the crusades,
and made him reflect, in his brilliant character,
as in a mirror, the civilizing processes that were
working on his generation.

Between such an emperor uS Frederick II. and
such popes as Innocent III. and his immediate
successors, IIktc could not fail to be (-ollision and
strife. The man who might, perliajis, under
other circumstances, have given some quicker
movement to the hands whicli measure liuuian
progress on the dial of time, spent his life in

barely proving his ability to live and reign
under the analhenias and proscriptions of the
Church. But he fought a losing light, even
when be seemed to be winning victories in north-
ern Italy, over the Guelf cities of Limbardy,
and when the party of the Qhibelliues appeared
to be ascendant Ihroughcit the peninsula. His
death (1250) was the end of the Hohenstaufens
as an imperial family. His son, Conrad, who
survived him four years, was king of Sicily and
had been crowned king of Germany; but he
never wore the crown im])erial. Conrad's ille-

gitimate brother, Slanfred, succeeded on tlie

Sicilian throne ; but the implacable Papacy gave
his kingdom to Charles of Anjou, brother of
King Louis IX. of France, and invited a crusade
for the conquest of it. Manfred was slain in

battle, Conrad's young son. Conradiu, perished
on the scaffold, and the Hohenstaufens disap-
peared from history. Their rights, or claims, ui
Sicily and Naples, passed to the Spanisli House
of Aragon, by the marriage of Manfred's daugh-
ter to the Aragonese king; whence long strife

between the House of Anjou and the House of
Aragon, and a troubled history for the Neapoli-
tans and the Sicilians during some centuries. In
the end, Anjou kept Naples, while Aragon won
Sicily; the kings in both lines called themselves
Kings of Sicily, and a subsequent reunion of
the two crowns created a very quetrly uumcd
"Kingdom of tlie Two Sicilies.'"'

Germany and the Empire.

After the death of Frederick II. , the German
kings, while maintaining the imperial title,

practically abandoned their serious attemptK to
enforce an actual sovereignty in Italy. The
Holy Roman Empire, as a political factor com-
prehending more than Germany, now ceased in
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reality to exist. The name lived on, but only to

represent x flattering Action for nuignifying tlie

rank iind importance of tlic Gcrmnn liintrs. In
Italy, tlie conflict, ns l)('t\veeu Papacy and Em-
pire, or between Loml)ard republican cities and
Empire, was at an end. No furtlier occasion

existed for an imperial party, or an anti-imperial

party. Tlie Guelf and Ghil)ellino names and
divisions had no more tlie little meaning tliat

first belonged to them. But Guelfs and Ghiljcl-

lines raged agaiiijt one anotlier more furiously

tlian Ijeffire, and generations passed before their

feud died out.

While the long, profitless Italian conflict of

the Emperors went on, tlieir kingfliip in Ger-
many sulTered sorely. As tliey grasped at a
sliadowy imperial title, the substance of royal
authority s'ipped from tliem. Their frequent
prolonged absence in Italy gave opportunities for

enlarged independence to the German princes

and finidal lords; tlieir difficulties beyond tlie

Alps forced them to buy support from their vas-

sals at home by fatal concessions and grants;

their neglect of German affairs weakened the ties

of loyalty, and provoked revolts. The result

might have been a dissolution of Germany so

complete as to give rise to two or three otrong
states, if r.nother potent influence had not worked
injury in a different way. Tliis came from tlie

custom of equalized inheritance wbicli prevailed
among the Germans. The law of primogeniture,
wliicli already governed hereditary transmissions
of territorial sovereignty in many countries, even
where it did not give an undivided private es-

tate, as in England, to tlie eldest son of a family,

got footing in Ger.nany very late and very
slowly. At tilt time now de^crilied, it was tlie

quite common practice to divide principalities

between all the sons surviving a deceased duke
Oi margrave. It was tliis practice! wliicli gave
rise to tlic astonisliing number of petty states

into wliicli Germany came to be divided, and
the forms of wliicli a-'e still inta'jt. It was lliis,

In the main, wliich prevented tlie growtli of

any states to a jiower tliat would absorb the rc>;t.

On the otlier liand, tlie flimsy, half fictitious

general constitution whicli tlio Empire substi-

tuted for sucli an one as the King(lom of Ger-
many would naturally have grown iiil ;, made
an elfactive centralization of sovereignty— easy
as the conditions seemed to be prepared for it—
quite impossible.

Free Cities in Germany and their Leagues.

One happy consequence of tliis state of tilings

was tlie enfrancliisement, eitlier wliolly or nearly
80, of many tliriving cities. The growtli of cities,

as centers of industry and commerce, and tlie

develoimient of municipal freedom among them,
'was considerably later in Germany than in Italy,

JTrauce and the Netherlands; but the indepen-
dence gaii.od by some among them was more en-
tire than in the Low Countries or in France, and
more lasting than in Italy.

Slost of the free cities of Germany were di-

rectly or immediately subject ;> the Emperor,
and wholly independent of the princes whoso
territories surrounded them ; whence they were
called

'

' imperial cities. " This re iationship bound
them to the Empire liy strong ties; they liad less

to fear from it tlian from the nearr-r small poten-
tates of their country ; and it probably drew a
considerable part of such strength as it possessed.

in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, from tlieir

support. Tl'.eir own power was being aug-
mented at this period by the fonnation of exten-

sive Leagues among them, for common defense,

and for the protection, regulation and cxten.siou

of their trade. In that age of lawless violence,

there was so little force m government, every-

where, and so entire a want of co-operation be-

tween government^;, that the operations, of trade

were exposed to piracy, robbery, and Ijlack-niail,

on evc.y sea and in every land. By the organi-

zation of their Leagues, the energetic merchants
of nortli-we^tern Europe did for tliemselves what
their lialf-ci\ ilized governments failed to do for

t lem. Tliey not only created effective agencies
f ;.• the protection of "their trade, but they legis-

lated, nationally and internationally, for them-
selves, establishing codes and regulations, nego-
tiating commercial treaties, making war, and
exercising many functions and powers that seem
strange to modern times. The great Il'vnsa, or

IlaiLseatic League, which rose to importance in the

thirteenth century among the cities in the north
of Germany, was the most extensive, the longest

lasting and the most formidable of these confed-

erations. 1 1, controlled the trade between Ger-

many, England, Russia, the Scandinavian coun-
tries, and the Netherlands, and through the latter

it made exchanges with southern Europe and the

East. It wagcU successful war with Denmark,
Sweden and Norway combined, in defiance of tlie

opposition of the Emperor and the Pope. But
the growth of its power engendered an arrogance
which provolvcd enmity in all countries, while
the slow crystalizing of nationalities in Europe,
with national sentiments and ambitions, worked
in all directions against the commercial monopoly
of the Ilansa towns. By the end of the fifteenth

century their league had begun to break up and
its power to decline. The lesser associations of

similar character— such as tae Rhenisli and the

Swabian— had been shorter-lived.

Tb'i Great Interregnum.

These city-confederations represented in thei-

time the only movement of concentration that ap-

peared in Germany. Evc.y other activity seemed
tending toward dissolution. Headship there was
none for a (piarter of a century after Frederick
II. died. Tlie election of the Kings, wlio took
rank and title as Emperors when crowned by the

Pope, had now become the exclusive privilege

of three prince-bishops and four temporal princes,

wlio ocquired the title of Electors. Jealous of

one another, and of all the greater lords outside

their electoral college, it was against their policy

to confer the scepter on any man who seemed
liki'ly to wield it with a strong hand. For twenty
years— a period in German history known as the

Great Inlerregiium—they kept the thrjne prac-

tically vacant. Part of the Electors v. jre bribed

to choose Richard, Earl of Cornwall, brother of

the English King Henry III. , and the other part

gave their votes to Alfonso, King of Castile. Al-

fonso n(!ver came to be crowneil, either as King
or Emperor ; Richard was crowned King, but exer-

cised no power and lived mostly in his own coun-
try. The Empire wa. virtually extinct; the

Kingdom hardly less so. Burgundy fell away
from the imperial jirisdiction even more than
Italy did. Considerable parts of it passed to

France.
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Rise of the House of Austria.

At last, in 1271, tlic iiitcrrcfrmiiii wus cmk'd

liv llic C'l<'Cli(Hi di' a GiTmaii nolilc to hv Kiii.i?

(if Ocrmiiiiy. Tlii.s was Hodiilpli, Count of

Ila|)sliur>;,— lord of a siiuill domain anil of littli;

iniporlanci' from liis own iios.s('s.sions, which ex-

jilaiiLs, without doidit, his selection, lint Ho-

dolph proved to be a vijforous kini,', and he
foiiniledafandl.vof such lasting Htanuna and such

selfsceklni; capidiility that it secured in time

j)erinanent possession of the CJerman crown, and
accjuired, outside of German}', ii preat dominion
of its own. He began the aggniudizemeiit of

Ills House by taking tlie tine duchy of Austria

from the kingdom <if Bohemia and bestowing it

upon his .sons. He was energetic in improving
opportunities like this, and energetic, too, in de-

st.oying the castles of robber-knights and hang-
ing "the robbers on their own battlements; but
of substantial atithority or power ho had little

enough. He never went to Rome for the imperial
crown; nor troubled himself much with Italian

alfairs.

On Hodolph's death (1291), his son Albert of

Austria was a can<liilate for the cr()wn. The
Electors ri'jected him and elected another poor
noli!e, Adolphus of Nassau; but Adolphus dis-

pleased them lifter a few years, and they decreed
his deposition, electing Albert in his place. War
followed and Adolphus was killed. Albert's

reign wn^ one of vigor, but he accomplished
little ol permanent effect. He planted one of
Ills sons Oil the throne of Bohemia, where the
reigning family had become extinct; but the
new king died m a few months, much hated, and
the Bohemians resisted an Austrian successor.

In 1808, AllMirt was assassinated, and the electors

raised Count Henry of Luxemburg to the throne,

as Henry VH. Heiiry VH. was the first ning of
Germany since the Ilolienstaufcns who went to

Italy (1310) for the crown of Lombardy and the
crown of the Caesars, both of which he received.
The Ghibelline party was still strong among the
Italians. In tlie distracted state of that country
there were many patriots— the poet Dante promi-
nent among them— who hoped great th'r.gs

from the reappearance of an emperoi , but fiie

enthusiastic welcome he received was mainly
from those furious partisans who looked for a
party triumph to be won under the new emper-
or's lead. When they found t'iat he would not
let himself be made an instrument of faction in
the unhappy country, they turned against him.
His tmdertakings in Italy promised nothing but
failure, when he died suddenly (1313), from
poison, as the Germans beli. ved. His successor
in Germanv, chosen by the majority of the elec-
tore, was Lewis of Bavaria; but Frederick the
Fair of Austria, suppro-ted by a minority, dis-
puted the election, and '; • is civil war for
tv,-elve years, until Frederwi^, a prist)ner, so won
the heart of Lewis that the latter divided the
throne with him and the two reigned together.

France under the Capetians.

While Germany and the fictitious Empire
linked with it were thus dropping from the fore-
most i)lace in western Europe into the back-
ground, several kingdoms were slowly emerging
out of tlie anarchy of feudalism, and acqinring
the organization of authority and law which
creates stable aud substantial power. France for

10

two centuries, under the first three Oapetian
kings, hail made little iirogress to that enil. At
the accession (1103) of the fourth of those kings,
namely, Louis VI., it is estimiued that the actual
po.ssessions of the Crown, over which it exercised
sovereignty direit, eiiu.dled no more thau about
five of the modern departments of France; while
twenty-nine were in the great fiefs of Flanders,
]5urgun(ly, Cham])agne, Xormandy, Brittany,
Anjou, Vermai!i'./is, ami Boulogne, where the
royal autliority was b\it nominal; thirty-three,

south of the Loire, were hardly connected with
the Crown, and twenty-one were then dependent
on the Empire. The actual '

' France, " as a king-
dom, at tliat time, was very small. "The real

domain of I^ouis VI. was almost confined to the
five towns of Paris, Orleans, Estiimpes, iMeluu,
and Compiegne, and to estates in their neighbour-
hood." But the strengthening of the Crowu
was slightly begun in the reign of this king, by
his wise policy of encouraging the eufrauchise-
ment of the communes, as noted before, which
introduced a helpful alliance between the mon-
archy and the burgher-claF">, or third estate, as it

came to be called, of the cities, against the fe"<lal

aristocracy.

But i)rogress in that direction was slight at

first and slowly made. Louis VII., who came to
the throne in 1137, acquired momentarily the
gieat duchy of Aipiiuiine, or Quienne, by bi»
marriage with Eleanor, who inherited it; but be
divorced her, and sin; married Henry Plantagenet,
who became Heni-y II., King of England, being
at the same t'lue Duke of Normandy, by inheri-

tance fron' his mother, and succeeding his father
in Anjou, Slaine and Touraine. Eleanor having
carried tc him the great Aijuitanian domain of
her familf, he was sovereign of a larger part of
modern 'ranee than owned allegiance to the
French king.

French recovery of Normandy and Anjou,

But the next king In France, Philip, called
Aupastus (1180), who was the son of Louis VII.,
wvouglit a change of thesu circumstances. He
was a prince of remarkable vigoi, and he rallied

with rare ability all the forces that the Crown
could command. He wrested Vermandois from
the Count of inlanders, and extorted submission
from the rebellious Duke of Burgundj'. Sus-
pending his projects at home for a time, to go
crusading to the Holy Land in company with
King Richard of En.'^Uind, be resumed them with
fresh energy afte. Pdchard's death. The latter

was succeeded by bis meai: broti.cr John, who
seems to have been hated with unanimity. John
was accused of the murder of his young nephew,
Arthur of Brittany, who disputed the inheritance
from Richard. As Duke of Normandy and
Aujou, John, thougli King of England, was
nevertheless a vassal of the King of France.
Philip summoned him, on charges, to be tried

by his peers. .Tolm failed to answer th<' sum-
mons, and the forfeiture of bis fiefs was promi)lly
declared. The French king stoi.d well prepared
to make the confiscation eflective, while John, in
serious trouble with his English subjects, could
offer little resistance. Thus the Norma- realm
of the English kings— their original dominion—
was lost beyond recovery, and with it Anjou aud
Jlaine. They held Guienne and Poitou f()r some
years; but the bases of the French monarchy
were broadened immensely from the day when
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tho great Normiin iiiui Augeviu fiefs became
royal doinuiu.

The Albigenses.

Events in the south of Fninee, during Philip's

reign, prepared ihe way for a furtlier aggrandise-
ment of the Crown. Ancient Latin eivilization

liad lingered longer then , in spirit, at least, tlian

in the central and northern districts of tlie king-
dom, and the state of soei 'ty intellectniilly was
both livelier and more retineJ. It was tlio region
of Europe where thought rirst showed signs of in-

dependence, and where the spiritual despotism of

Home was (lisputod first. A sect arose in Lnn-
gucdoc which took its name from tho district of
AIbi, and which olTended the Cliurch perhaps
more by the freedom of opinion that it claimed
than by tlio heresy of the opinions tlicmselves.

These Albigeois, or Albigenses, had been at issue

with the clergy of their country and with tho
Papacy for some years before Innocent III., the
pontifical autocrat of his age, proclaimed a cru-

sade against tliem (1208), and launched his sen-

tence of excommunication against Raymond,
Count of Toulou.se, who gave them countenance
if not sympathy. The fanatical Simon de Mont-
fort, father of the great noble of like name who
figures more grandly in English history, took the
lead ot the Crusade, to which bigots and brutal
adventurers flocked together. Langucdoc was
wasted with fire and sword, and after twenty
years of intermittent war, in which Peter of Ara-
gon took part, assisting the Albigeois, the Count
of Toulouse purchased peace for his ruined land
by ceding part of it to the king of France, and
giving his daughter in marriage to the king's
brother Alphonso,— by which marriage the re-

mainder of the country was transferred, a few
years later, to the French crowc.

The Battle of Bouvines.

Philip Augustus, in whose reign this brutal
crushing of Provencal France began, took little

part in it, but he saw with no unwillingness
another too powerful vassal brought low. The
ne.\t blow of like kind he struck with his own
band. John of England aad quarreled with the
mighty Pope Innocent III. ; his kingdom had
been i)laced under interdict and his subjects ab-
solved from their allegiance. Philip of France
eogerly offered to become tho executor of the
papal decree, and gathered an army for the in-

vasion of England, to oust John from his throne.
But John hastened now to make peace with the
Church, submitting himself, surrendering his
kingdom to the Pope, and receiving it back as a
papal fief. This accomplished, the all-powerful
pontiff persuaded the French king to turn his
army against tlio Count of Flanders, who had
never been reduced to a proper degree of suli-

mission to his feudal sovereign, lie seems to
have become tho recognized head of a body of
noljles wlio showed alarm and resentment at the
growing power of the Crown, and the war which
ensued was quite extraordinary in its political im-
portance. King Jolui of England came person-
ally to the assistance of i.ie Flemish Count, be-
cause of the hatred he felt towards Philip of
France. Otho, Emperor of Germany, who had
biien excommunicated and deposed by the Pope,
and who was struggling for his crown witli tho
young Ilolienstaufen, Frederick II., took part
in the melee, because John -vas his uncle, and be-

cause the Pope was for Philip, and because Ger-

many dreaded tlie rising jjower of Fran> e. So
the war, wliieh seemed at first to lie a trifling iif-

fair in a corner, became in fact a grand clearing

storm, for tlie settlement of many large issues,

important to all Europe. The settlement was
accomplished by a singli' decisive battle, fought
at Bouvines (1214), not far from Tournay. It es-

tablislicd effectively in France the feu(hil supe-
riority and actual sovereignty of the king. It

evoked a national spirit among tlie French people,

having l)een their first national victory, won
under the banners of a definite kingdom, over
foreign foes. It was a triumph for the Papacy
and tlie Cluirch and a crushing blow to those who
dared resist the mandates of Home. It sent King
John back to England so humbled and weakened
that he had little stomach for tlie contest which
awaited him tliere, and the grand event of tho

signing of .Magna Charta ne.\t year was more
easily Ijrought i .. It settled the fate of Otho
of Germany, -• i;ieored tho bright opening of
the stormy caj !r of Frederick II. , his successor.

Tluis the battle of Bouvines, .vhich is not a famous
field in common knowledge, must really be num
bercd among the great ond important battles of

the world.
When Pliilip Augustus died in 1223, the re-

gality which he bequeathed to his so:', Louis
VIII., was something vastly greater thin that

whicli came to him from his predecessors. He
had enhanced both tho dignity and tho power,
both the authority and the prestige, of the Crown,
and made a substantial kingdom of France.

Louis VIII. enlarged his dominioi's by the con-

quest of Lower Poitou and the t.iking of Ro-
clielle from the English ; but he sowed tho seeds

of future weakness in the monarchy by creating

great duchies for his children, which became as

troublesome to later kings as Normandy aad
Anjou had been to those before him.

Saint Louis.

Louis iX.— Saint Louis in the calendar of tho

Catliolic Church— who came to the throne in

1226, wl'.ile a child of eleven years, was a king
of so noble a ty])e that he stands nearly alone in

history. >Iarcus Aurelius, the Emperor, and
King Alfred of England, arcv the only sovereigns
who seem worthy to be compared with him;
and even tlie purity of those rare souls is not

quite so simple and so selflecs, perhaps, as that

which shines in luo beautiful character of this

most Christian king. His goodness was of tliat

quality which rises to greatness— above all other

measures of greatness in the distinction of men.
It was of that quality which even a wicked world
is compelled to feel and to bend to as a power,
much exceeding the power of state-craft or of

the sword. Of all the kings of his line, this Saint

Louis was proliably the one who had least

thought of a royil interest in France ilistinet

from the interest of tlie people of France ; and
the one wlio consciously did least to aggrandi/e
the monarchy and enlarge its powers; but no
king before "him or after him was so much tlie

true architect of the foundations of the absolute

Freiieh monarchy of later times. His constant

purpose was to give peace to his kingdom and
justice to his people ; to end violence and wrong-
doing. In i)ursunig this purpr.se, he gave a new
character and a new influence to tlie royal courts,

— established them in public contideuce,— accus-
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toiiicd Ills siibjcrts to appeal to thorn; lie dc

iioiiiiccd tliclinital sciisclessiujss of trials by com-

ImiI, and ((iiiimaiidi'd tliclr al)i)litioii ;
lie k"^'''

rii(iiiira),'CMicii' to tlic study anil the introduction

of Koniiin law, and so liclpcd to dispel the crude

I)olilleal as well as k%Ml ideas that feudalism

rested on. Mis measures in these dlreelions nil

tended to tli( iinderminiiiL' of the feudal system

and to the In aUinj,' down of the independence of

the ffreat vas.sals who divided soverei),'nly with

the king. At the same lime the uprijrlit sold of

Kin/? Louis, devotedly pious son of the Church
as he was, yielded his conscience to it, and tho

just ordinances of liis kingdom, no more than lie

jicUleil to tlie hauj,'lily turbulence of the great

va.ssals of the crown.
The preiit misfortunes of the reign of Saint

Louis were the two calamitous Crusades in which
he engaged (1218-1254, and 1270), and in the last

of which he died. They were futile in every

way— as unwisely ccmducted as they were un-

wisely conceived; but they count among the few
errors of a noble, great life, llegarded altogether,

in the light ^yhi(h after-history throws back upon
it, the reignOf Louis IX. is more loftily distin-

guished than any other in the annals of France.

Philip the Fair and Pope Boniface.

There is little to distinguish the reign of St.

Louis' son, Philip IIL, " le llardi," "the IJjish
"

<1 270-1 2H.')), tliough the remains of the great lief

of Toulouse were added in bis time to tlie royal

domain; but under the grandson of St. Louis,

the fourth Philip, surnamed "le 15el," there was
J. season of storms in France. Tills I'hilip was
.UKiueslionalily a man of clear, cold intellect, and
of powerful, unbending will. There was nothing
of the soldier in him, much of the lawyer-like

mind and <lisposition. The men of the gown
were his counsellors; he advanced their influence,

and promoted the acceptance in France of the

principles of the lioniaii or civil law, which were
antagonistic to feudal ideas. In his attitude

towards the Papacy— which had declined greatly

in character and power within tlie century jiatt

— he was extraordinarily bold. Ills famous
<iuarrel with Pope Boniface VIIL resulted in

humiliatimis to the head of the Church from
which, in solium respects, there was no recovery.
The quarrel arose on <iuestions connected chielly

with the taxing of the (clergy. The Poiie launcheJl
one angry Hull after another against tho auda-
cious king, and tho latter retorted with Ordi-
nances which were as effective as the Bulls. Ex-
communication was defied ; the Luiuisition was
sui)pres.sed in France; appeal taken to a General
Council of the Church. A* last Boniface suf-
fered iiersonal violence at the hands of a party of
hired rulHans, in French pay, who attacked him
at his country residence, and received such in-

dignities thathe exiiired soon after (,f shame and
rage. Tlie pope immediately succeeding died a
few months later, and dark suspicions as lo tlie

cause of his death were entertained ; for he gave
Iilace (i;i05) lo one, Clement V., who was the
tool of the French king, bound to him bv pledges
ami guarantees before his election. This Pope
( 'lemenl removed the papal residence from Rome
to Avignon, and for a long period— the period
known as "the Babylonish Captivity "— the llolv
See was suvservient to the monarchy of France.

In this contest with the Papacy, Philip threw
himself on the support of the whole body of his

people, convoking (ia02) the first niceting of the
Three Estates— tlie first of the few general Par-
liaments— ever assembled in France,

Destruction of the Templars.

A more sinister cveiit in the reign of Philip
IV. was his iirosecution and destruction of the
famous Order of the Knij^hts Templars. The
(hirk, dramatic story has been told miuiy times,

and its incidents are familiar. Perhaps there

will never be agreement as to Uie bottom of
truth that might exist in the charges brought
against tie Order; but few (juestion the fact

that its blackest guilt in the eyes of the French
King was its wealth, which he coveted and
which he was res<ilved to find reasons for taking
lo himself. The knights were accused of infi-

delity, blasphemy, and abominable vices. Tliey
were tried, tortured, tempted to confessions,

burned at the stake, and their lands and goods
were divided between the Crown and the Knights
of St. John.

Flemish Wealth and Independence.

Tlie wilful king had little mercy in his cold
heart and few scruples in his calculating brain.

His character was not admirable; but the ends
wliich he compassed were mostly good for the
strength and independence of the monarchy of
France, and, on the whole, for the welfare of
the people subject to it. Even tho disasters of
his reign !iad sometimes their good effect: as

in the case of his failure to subjugate the great
county of Flanders. Originally a fief of the
Kings of France, it had been growing apart
from the French monarchy, through the inde-

])en(lent interests and feelings tnat rose in it with
the increase of wealth among its singularly In-

dus, rious and thrifty people. The Low Coun-
tries, or Netherlands, on both sides of tlie Rhine,
had been the first in western Europe to develop
industrial arts and the trade that goes with them
in a thoroughly intelligent and systematic way.
Th(! Flemings were leaders in tills industrial de-

velopment. Their country was full of busy
cities,— commvmes, with large liberties in pos-

session,— where prosperous artisans, jiursuing

man)- crafts, wore organized in gilds and felt

strong for tlie defense of their chartered rights.

Olieut exceeded Paris in riches and population
at tlie end of the thirteenth century. Bruges
was nearly its equal; End there were many of
less note. Tho country was already a prize to

lie coveted by kings; and the kings of France,
who claimed the riglits of feudal superiority

over its count, had long been seeking to make
their sovereignty I'./ect, while the spirit of the
Flemings carried them more .jd more toward
independence.

In 1294, Philip IV. became involved in war
with Edward I. of England over Gui<iine.

Flanders, which traded largely with England
and W1.3 in close friendship with the English
king and people, took sides with tl.e latter, and
was basely abandoned when Philip and Edward
made peace, in 1302. The French king then
seized his opportunity to subjugate the Flem-
ings, which he practically accomplished for a
time, mastering all of their cities except Ghent.
His need and his greed made the burden of taxes
which he now laid on these now subjects very
heavy and they were soon in revolt. 3y acci-

dent, and the folly of the French, they won a
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fearfully decisive victory at Courtray, where some
tliousands of the iioblei and kid^jhts of Franeo
charged blindly into a canal, and were drowned,
8uiIoeate<l ami 8lauf,'liter<Ml in heaps. The car-

nage wa.s .so great that it broke the strength of the

feu<lal chivalry of Krauee, and tlu^ French crown,
while it lost Flanders, yet gained power from the

very disaster.

In i;tl4, Philip IV. died, leaving three sons,

who PLCiipied the throne for brief terms in suc-

cess! ,)n : Louis X. , siirnanied Ilutin (disorder), who
sun ived his father little more tlian a year; Philip

v., called "the Long " (1316-1322), and Charles
IV. , known as "the Fair " (1323-1328). AVith the

death of Charles the Fair, the • cX lino of the

Capetian Kings came to an end, an<l Philip, Count
of Valois, first cousin of the late kings, and grand-
son of Plnlip III., came to the throne, as Philip
VI.— introducing the Valois line of kings.

Claims of Edward III. of England.

The so-called Salic law, excluding females, in

France, from the throne, had now, in the arrange-
ment of tliese recent successions, Ijeenanirmedanil
enforced. It was promptly (lisptited by King
Edward III. of England, who claimed the Flench
crown by right of his mother, daughter of Plnlip
IV. and sister of the last three kings. His at-

tempt to enforce this claim was the beginning of
the wicked, desolating " Hundred Years War"
between England and France, which well-nigh
ruined the latter, while it contributed in the
former to the advancement of the commons in

jiolitical power.

England after the Norman Conquest.

Tlie England of the reign of Edward III. , when
the Hundred Years War began, was a country
quite different in condition from that which our
narrative left, at tlie time it had yielded (about
1071) to William the Norman conqueror. The
English people were brought low by that subju-
gation, and the yoke which the Normans laid

upon them was heavy indeed. They were stripped
of their lauds by confiscation; they were dis-

armed and disorgainzed ; every attempt at re-

bellion failed miserably, and every failure brouglit
wider confiscations. The old nobility suffered
most and its ranks were thinned. England be-

came Normiin in its aristocracy and remained
English in its conimous and its villeinage.

SAodified Feudalism in England.

Before the Conquest, feudalism had crept into
its southern parts andwas working a slow change
of its old free Germanic institutions. I5ut the
Normans quickened tlie change and widened it.

At the saiue time they controlled it in certain
ways, favorably both to the monarchy and the
people. They established a feudal .system, but
ft was a system different from that which broke
up the unity of both kingdoms of tnu Franks.
AVilliam, shrewd statesman that he was, took
<'are that no dangerous great liefs .should be cre-

ated ; and he took ^.are, too, that every landlord
in England should swear fealty direct to the king,— thus placing the Crown in immediate relations
with all its subjects, permitting no intermediary
lord to take their first allegiance to himself and
pass it on at second band to a mere crowned over-
lord.

The effect of this <liluted organization of feu-
dalism iu England was to make the monarchy so

strong, from the beginning, that both aristocracy

ami CDinnions were naturally put on their defence
against it, and accjuircd a feeling of association,

a sen^se of common interest, a habit of alliance,

which became very inii)ortant inlluences in the

l)olitical history of the nation. In France, i.a wo
have seen, there had been nothing of this. There,
at the beginning, the feudal ari.slocracy was
dominant, and licld itself .so haughtily above the
commons, or Third Estate, that no political co-

operation between the two onlers could be
thought of when circumstances called for it. The
kings slowly undermined the aristocratic power,
using the communes in the process; and when,
at last, the power of the monarchy had become
threatening to both orders in the state, they were
separated by too great an alienation of leeliug
and habit to act well together.

It was the great good fortune of England that
feudalism was curbed by a strong monarchy. It

was the greater good fortune of the English
peojdc tliat their primitive Germanic institu-

tions— their folk-moots, and their whole simple
popular system of local government— should
liav(! had so long and sturdy a growth before the
feuda' scheme of society began seriously to in-

trude upon tliem. The Norman conqueror did
no violence to those institutions. He claimed to

be a lawful EnglLsh king, respecting English
laws. The liuv.s, the cu.stoms, the organization
of government, were, indeed, greatly modified
in time ; but the modification was slow, and the

base of the wliole political structure! that rose in

the Anglo-Norman kingdom remained wholly
English.

Norman Influences in England.

The Normans brought with them into England
a more active, enierpri.sing, enquiring spirit than
had animated the ' uid before. They brought an
in(!reaseof learnint, aed of the appetite for knowl-
edge. Tliey broug'it a more educated taste in

art, to improve the building of the country and
•its workmanship in general. They brought a
wider aciiuaintanco with the affairs of the out-

side world, and drew England into political re-

lations with her continental neighbors, which
were not hapjiy for her in the end, but which
may have coutributeil for a time to lier develop-
ment. They brouglit, also, a more powerful or-

ganization of the Church, which gave England
trouble in later days.

The Conqueror's Sons,

When the Conqueror died (10S7), his eldest

son Hobeit succeeded him in Normandy, but he
wished tlie crown of England to go to his son
William, called Ilufus, or"" the Red." He could
not settle the succession by his will, because in

theory the succession was subject to the choice

or absent of vlie nobles of the realm. But, in

fact, William Rufus became king through mere
tardiness of opposition ; and when, a few months
after his coronation, a formidable rebellion broke
out among the Normans in England, who pre-

ferred his wayward brother Robert, it >v'as the na-

tive English who sustained him and established

him on the throne. The same thing occurred
again after William Rufus died (1100). TheNor-
man Englisli tr! 'd again to bring iu Duke Robert,

while the native English preferred the younger
brother, 1 lenry, who was born among them. They
won the day. Henry I., called Beauclerc, the
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Scholar, won spiiti'il onilic tlironi-. Uiiliki' Williutn

HiifiiH, wlic, .11(1 im griililiKlc fur llie .support tin;

KiikII.-'Ii Khvc liiiii, mill riiUcl tliciii liiirslily,

llciirv Hliiiwcil fiivor to his KiikHhIi siilijitcts,

1111(1, "(lurliin liis r(i>;n i'( tliirly-llvd ywirH, tli(^

two races were m> cllcctimlly rt'foiicili'd mid

(Iriiwii lot.'<lli<r I'll" '""'i illslli.ctlou bctwcun

tliciM appears lliereafter.

Henry a((|iiire(l Noriimndy, us well iw Eiijj-

liuid. iiiiitiiiK auaiii the two soverei);ntles of liis

fiitlier. His iliriflliss lirotlit-r, Robert, had
i)le(lf;e(l th(^ diikidoiii to William Riifiis, who
lent him inoiiev for ii crusading exjiedition. Re-

tiirniiij; penniless, Robert tried to recover his

heritage; but Henry cliiimed it and made good
the claim.

Anarchy in Stephen's Reign.

At Henry's death, the Hiicees.sioii fell into dis-

pute. He had lost bis only son. His daughter,

Alatilda, tlist married to the Emperor Henry V.,

had Kubse(|uently wedded Count Oeollrey of

Anjou, by whom she had a son. Henry strove,

during his life, to bind his nobles by oath to ac-

cept Matilda and her son as his successors. Hut
on his death (llit.'i) their pnmdses were broken.

They gave th(! crown to Stephen of Blois, whoso
mother was Henry s si.>;ter; when'upon there en-

sued the most dreadfid period of civil war and
unnrchy that England ever knew. Stephen, at

his coronation, s.vore to i)romises which he did

not keep, lo.sirig many of his sujiporters for that

reiis(m; the Empress Matilda and her yiung son
Henry had nvimerous partisans; and each side

was able to destroy effectually the authority of

the other. "The price of the support given to

both was the sumo— absolute licence to build

castles, to practise private war, to hang their

private enemies, to plunder their neighbours, to

coin their money, to exercise their petty tyran-

nies as they plcaEcd." "Castlej innumerable
sprang up, una as fast as they were binlt they
were flUeil with devils; each lord judged and
taxed and coined. The feudal spirit of disit.te-

gration had for once its full play. Even jiarty

union was at an end, and every baron fought on
his own behalf. Feudalism had its day, and the
completeness of its triumph ensured its fall

"

(Stubbs).

Angevin Kings of England.

At length, in linS, peace was madj by a treaty
which left Stephen in possession of the throne
during his life, but made Henry, already recog-
nized as Duke o' Normandy, his heir. Stephen
died the following year, und Henry II , now
twenty-ono years old, camo quietly into his king-
dom, begiimiD^ a new royal line, called the
Angevin kings, because of their descCut from
(leoirrey of Anjou; also taking the name Plan-
tugenets from GeolTrey's fashion of wearing a bit
of broom, I'lanta Genista, in his hat.

Henry H. jiroved, happily, to be a king of the
strong character that was needed in the England
of tl It 'vretehed time. Ho was liold and ener-
getic, yet sagacious, prudent, politic. He loved
power and he used it with an unsparing hand;
but I"! used it with wise judgment, und England
was tue better for it. He struck hard and per-
sistently at the lawlessness of feudalism, aud
practically ended it forcvjr as a menace to order
und unity of government in England. • He de-
stroyed hundreds of the castles which had sprung

up throughout the land in Stephen's time, to bo
neslsof njbbersaud strongholds of rebellion. Ho
hiinibled the turbulent barons. He did in Eng-
land, for the promotion oi justice, and for the

enforcement of the royal authority, what I.ouls

IX. (lid a litthi ater in France: that Is, ho re-

organized and btrengthened the king's courts,

creating a judicial system which, in its most
essential features, has existed to the present time.

His organizing hand brought system und elll-

cien('y into every department of the government.
He dcnianded of the Church that its clergy
should b(,' subject to the common laws of the
kingdom, in matters of crime, and to trial before

the onlinic-v courts; und it was this most just

reform ot 'Tying abust;— the exemption of

clerics from the juri.sili<:tion of secular courts

—

which brought about the nK^morable collision of
King Henry with Thomas Becket, the inllexible

archbishop of ('anterbury. Becket's tragical

death made a martyr of liim, and placed Henry
in a |>enit(!ntial position which checked his great
works of reform; but, on the whole, his roign

was one of splendid success, and shines among
the e|)ochs tliut throw light on the great ufter-

career of the English nation.

Aside from his imi)ortance as an English states-

man, Henry II. figured largely, in his time, among
the most powcrfid of the monarchs of Euroi)c.

His dominions on the continent embraced much
more of the territory of modern I'^rance thin was
ruled directly by the contcmi)orary frc^h king,

though nonunally lie held them as a va.s.sal of

the latter. Normandy came to him froiu his

grandfather; from his father he iniierited the

large possessions of the House of Anjou; by his

marriage with Eleanor of Aquitaine (divorced by
Louis VII. of France, as mentioned ilready) ho
acciiiired lier wide anil rich domain. On the con-

tinent, therefore, he ruled Normandy, JIaino,

Touraine, Anjou, Guienne, Poitou and Gascony.
He may be said to have added Ireluud to his

English kingdom, for ho began the concjtiest. He
held a great place, in his century, and historically

he is a notable tigure in the time.

Ills rebellious, undutiful son Richard, Creurdo
Lion, the Crusader, the hard fighter, the knight
of many rude odventures, who Bucceeiled Henry
II. in 1189, is popularly better known than he;

but Kichard's noisy brief career shows poorly

when compured with his father's life of thought-
ful statesmanship. It docs not show meanly,
however, like tliatof the younger son, John, who
came to the throne in 1109. The story of John's
probable murder of his young nephew, Arthur,
of Brittany, and of liis consequent loss of all the
Angevin lands, and of Normandy (excepting only
the Norman islands, the Jerseys, which have re-

mained English to our own day) has been brielly

told heretofore, when tlie reign of Philip Augus-
tus of France was under review.
The whole reign of John was ignominious.

He ((uurreled with the Pope— with the inflexible

Innocent HI., who humbled many kings— over
u nomination to the Archbishopric of Canterbury
(r..'05); his kingdom was put under interdict

(1208); he was threatened with deposition; aud
when, in affright, he surrendered, it was so

abjectly done that he swore fealty i.o the Pope,
as a vassal to his suzerain, consenting to hold
his kingdom as a fief of the Apostolic See.

The triumph of the Papacy in this dispute
brought one great good to England. It made
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Stephen LnnRton ArchblsliDp of Cnntcrlmry, mid
tliiTcliy Ki'vc II wIhc niid ri),'lil''<>ii« It'iidcr to tin-

uppoiR'iits of the king's opprrsslvo rule. I.orils

ami coininoiiH, laity and clergy, wcri! all aliko

giilTcrers from .lolin'H s"'""'. liispiTliily, his incan

(Ifvici's niid his eontonipt of law. LaMnto" r"'-

lifd them to u sober, stem, united dcinoiislration,

which awed King John, and eompelled him to

put Ills seal ti, Magna (Jharta— the grand Cliar-

tcr of English liberties (1215), A few weeks later

he tried to annul what ho had done, with en-

couragement fnmi the I'ope, who aiiatliemati/.ed

the Charter and all who had to do with it. Then
certain of the barons, in their nige, offered the

English erown to the heir of Franco, afterwards
Louis VIII. ; and the French prince actually camo
to England (1310) with an army to Hecuro ft. Hut
before the forces gathered on each side were
brought to any decisive battle, John died. Louis'

partisans then dropped away from him and the

ne.\t year, after a ctofcat at sea, ho returned to

Franco.

Henry III. and the Barons' War.

Jolm left a son, a lad of nine years, who grew
to be a belter man than himself, though not a
good king, for he was weak and untruthful in

character, tlicmgh amiable and probably well-

meaning. He held the throne for lifty-sl.x years,

during which long time, after his minority was
passed, no minister of ability and honorable char-

acter could get and keep olllce in the royal ser-

vice. He was jealous of ministers, preferring

mere administrative clerks; while ho was docile

to favorites, and picked thein for the most part
from a swarm of foreign adventun^rs whom the
nation detested. The Great Charter of his father

had been reatllrmed in his name soon after he re-

ceived the crown, and 4n 1225 he was recpiired to

issue it a third time, as the coiiditlou of a grant of
money; but ho would uot rule honestly ni coin-

pliaiicc with its provisions, and sought continu-
ally to lay and collect heavy taxes in unlawful
ways. lie spent money extravagantly, and was
foolish and reckless in f(jreigu undertakings, ac-

cepting, for example, the Kingdom of Sicily,

offercil to his son Edmund by the Pope, whoso
gift could only be made good by force of arms.
At the same time he was servile to the popes,
whose Increasing demands for money from Eng-
land were rousing even the clergy to resistance.

So the causes of discontent grew abundantly
until tliey brought it to a serious head. All classes

of the people were drawn together again, astliey
had been to resist the Aggressions of .John. The
great councils of the kingdom, or assemblies of
barons and bishops (whicli had taken the place
of the witenagemot of the old English time, and
wliieli now began to be called Parliaments), be-
came more and more united against the king. At
last the discontent found a leader of high capacity
and of heroic if not blameless character, in Simon
de Jlontfort, Earl of Leicester. Simon de Mont-
fort was of foreign birth,— siin of that fanatical
crusader of the same name, who spread ruin over
tlie fair country of the Albigcois. The English
earldom of Leicester had passed to his family, and
the younger Simon, receiving it, came to Englaiiil
and became an Englishman. After some years ho
threw liimself into the struggle with the Crowii,
ami ills leadership was soon recoj."iized. In 1258,
a piirliameiit held at Lond(m compelU d the king
to couseut to the uppoiutmcit of an extraord'uary

rommi.ssion of twenty-four barons, clothed wltli

full power to refnrm the government. Tlie com
mi.ssioii was named at a sul)se(|iient meeting of
parliiiment, the same year, at Oxford, where the
grii'vaiices to be redressed were set forth in a
paper known as tlie Provisions of ( ).\ford. From
the twenty four eonimissioncrs there wer<' chiiscu

lifteeii to be the King's Council, This was really
tlie creation of a n(!W constitution for the king-
dom, and Henry swore to oli.serve it. Hut ere
long 111' procured a bull from the Pope, absolving
him from his oath, and h' begun to jirepare for

throwing olT tlie restraints tliat had been put
upon him. The other side took up arms, under
Simon's lead; but peace was preserved for a tiino

by referring all iiuestions in dispute to the arbi-

tration of Louis IX. of France. The arbiter
decided against tlie barons (12(11) and M.intforfs
party refused to abid(! by tlii' award. Then fol-

lowed the civil contlict known as tiio Barons'
War. The king was def"iited and taken prisoner,

and was obliged ^o submit to conditions whieii
practically transferred the administration of the
government to three counsellors of whom Simon
do Montfort was the chief.

Development of the English Parliament.

In .lanuary, 1205, a memorabio parliament was
called together. It was tlio first national assem-
bly in which the larger element of the English
Commons made Its appearance ; fr,r Montfort had
summoned to it certain representatlvesof borough
towns, along with tho barons, the bishops and
tlie abbots, and along. Moreover, with represen-
tative knights, who liad been gaining adniittauco
of late years to what now became a convociition
of the 'I'liree Estates. The iiarliameiitary model
thus roughly shaped by the great Eiirl of Leices-
ter was not ccmfinuously followed until anotlier

generati(m came ; but it is his glory, nevertheless,

to have given to En 'land the norm and principle
on which its unexampled parliament was framed.
Uy dissensions among theinselves Simon de

Montfort and his party soon lost the great advan-
• iiir,. they had won, and on another ajipeal to

arms they were defeated (1205) by the king's
valiant and able son, afterwards King Edward I.,

and Jlontfort was slain. It was seven years after

this before Edward succeeded his nitlier, and
nine before he came to the throne, because he
was absent on a Crusade; but when he did,

it was to prove himself, not merely one of the

few statesnieiikings of England, but one largo

enough in mind to take lessons from the van-
(luished enemies of tlie Crown. He, in renlitj',

took up llie lialf-iilanned constitutional work of

Sini'in de Montfort, in the development of the
Engli.sli Parliament as a body reiiresenlative of

all orders in tlie nation, and carried it iorward to

subslantiid completion. He did it because he
had wit to see that the people ho ruled could lie

led more easily than thev could be driven, and
that tlieir free-giving of supplies to tiii! Crown
would be more open-handed than their giving
under compulsion. Tlie year 1205 " witnes.sed

tho first suiiimons of a perfect and model parlia-

ment; the clergy represented by their bishoiis,

deans, archdeaco.is, and elected proctors; tlie

barons summoned severally in jierson by tlio

king's special writ, and the (Diiimoiis summoned
by writs addressed to the sberilTs, directing them
to .send up two elected knights from each shire,

two elected citizens from each city, and two
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clectiKl burKlicrii from nich iKirmiKli " (Ht'il'lw).

Two VfiirH liiliT, llic very fiiiiilmm'iiliil priiiilplc

of thi' t.llKli''ll ClUls'lllliiliM WllH CStllllllMhcil, liv

n CciMtlriiiiilliiM 'if ilic Clmilcrs, coiicnli'il Iti F.d-

wiiril'HiiliMcncc liv liisMiii, 1ml iiftirwiirilsasHciilcd

to liy liliii, wliicli ilclliiiirly rrnomicid tin- riKlit

of il'ic kitiK to tax till' nation witlKJiit ItscoiiKfiit.

'Iliim till' rclKM of Kdwarcl I. was ically Ilic

most important In tlic (dnstltiitloiial lilslory of

KiikIjiikI. It waH scarcely Icsh Important in tli(^

history of i;n);llsli juris'priKlcncc; lor I'.ihvanl

waH ill full symiiatliy witii lli<^ spirit of an a;;c' in

which the study aiiil reform of the law wcru

Wonderfully awakcncil throughout Kurope. The
jjreal slatuicsof his rcij.'n are amonj; the monu-
liients of Kiiwaril's statesmaiiship, and not tlu^

least Imporlanl of thejti an^ those Ity which he

checked llie eneroachinciils of (he ('hurch and
Its daiii;erous acipiisilii>n of wealth.

At llie same time, tlie temper of this vigorous

kinj; was warlike and au'^-'ressivc. lie suli<lued

the Welsh anil anne.veil Wales as a principality

to Ijijrland. lie enforced the feudal supremacv
wliich the Iji^'lisli kiiiK** claimeil over .Scollaiid,

ajid, upon the Scollisli throne liecomiiiK vacant,

in I'JINI, seated .folm Ilaliol, as a vassal who ilid

homage to him. Tlie war of SeoUi.sli Inileiicn-

delice then ensued, of w liich William Wallace and
Holiert lirucc were the heroes. \S alh'ce perished

on an Kn^'lisli scalfolil in llllir); liruce, llie ne.xt

year, seeureil the Scoltisli crown, and evintiiallv

uroUe llie lionils In which his country was held.

KdwariJ I. ilieil in lltllT, and his liinuly capa-

tiilitv died with him. He transmitted iieillier

spirit nor wisilom to his ;on. the second Kdward,
who nave hiniMlf and his kingdom up to foreii^n

favorites, as his Krandfulhcr had done. His

Hilary siilijects practically look the novenunent
nut of his hanils(i;ill)), and conliilcd it to a hody
of twenty-one niemliers, called Ordainers. Ills

reii.'n of twciily years was o'le of inolracted
strife and disorder; but the consututional power
of I'arliamcnt maile piins. In outward appeiir-

iince, however, there was iiothiii); to redeem the

wrelchciliie.ss of the time. Tlie striii^glf of fac-

tions was pushed to civil war; while Scotland,

by tlie great blow struck nt llannockburn (l;!14),

made licr inilejiendenco complete. lu 1333,

Thomas, Karl of Lancaster, wlio.se descent was
us royal as the kini?'s, but who headed the oijpo-

nents of Kdward and Kdwurd's unworthy favor-

ites, was defeated in battle, taken ijrisoner, and
broiifilit to the block. This murtyrdom, as It

was calhil, embalmed Lanea-ster's memory iu the
hearts of tlie people.

Edward III. and his French Claims.

The ipieen of Kdward II., Isabella f France,
daughter of I'hilip the Fair, made, at .iist, com-
mon cause with his enemies. In January, 1337,
he was forced to formally resign the crown, and
in Heptemtier of the same year he was murdered,
lli(! (lueeii, Willi little doubt, assenting to the
deed. His son, Edward III., who now came to
the Ihroiie, founded claims to the crowu of
France upon the rights of his mother, whoso
three brothel's, as wii have seen, had been crowned
in succession and had died, bringing the direct
line of royally in France to an end. By this
claim the two couiiliies were plunged into the
miseries of the dreudful lIumlred'Years War,
and the progress of civilizatiou in Europe was
seriously checked.

Recovery of Chriitian Spain.

Ilefore entering that dark century of war, it

will Ih' iieceshary to go back a little In time, ami
carry our survey farther allelil. In the countrlei)

of I'^irope more remote from the center of the

events we have already scanned. In Spain, for

example, there should be iiollced, very brietly, the

turning movement of the tide of Maliornetan con-

quest which drove the Spanish Christians into

the mounlalns of iIk; North. In the eighth cen-

tury, their little principallly of Asliiria had
wiilcned into the small kingdom of I.eoii, and the

eastern county of I.eoii had taken the name of

Casli'lla (Castile) from the number of forts or

castles with which it brislled, on the Sloorisli

border. Kast of Leon, in the I'yrenees, there

grew up about the same lime the kingdom of

Navarre, which becalms important In tli<^ eleventh

century, under an enlerprislng king, Sanclio the

(ireal, who sel/.eil Castile and made a .separate

kingdom of it, which he bi'iiiieathed to his son.

Till' same Navarre.se king ex'indi'd his dominion
over a consiilerable part of ilic Spanish iMarcli,

which Charlemagne had wres'ed Irom the Aloors

in the ninth century, and oittof this territory the

kingdom of Aragoii was presently fornuil. These
four kingdoms, of Leon, Navarre, Castile, and
Aragoii, weri'shullled loget her and I'ivided again,

in changing combinations, many limes during the

next century or two; but Castile and Leon were
pernianeiitly united in 1330. Meantime I'orlugal,

wrested from the iMoor.s, became a dislinct king-
dom; \vliile Navarre was reduced in si/e and im-
portance. Castile, Aragon, and Portugal are

from that time the Christian Powers in .lie P(^-

ninsiila which carriei', on the unending war with
their .Moslem neighbors. Hy the end of the

tliirtecnlh ci'iitury they had driven the Moors into

the extreme south of tlie*]ieninsula, where the

latter, tlieneeforth, held little beyond the small
kingdom of Oraiiada, which defended itself for

two centuries more.

Moorish Civilization and its Decay.

The Christians were winners and tlie Moslems
were losers in this long battle, because adversity
had disciplined tlie one and prosperity had re-

laxed and vitiated the other. Success bred dis-

union, and the spoils of victory engendered cor-

ruption, among the followers of Mahomet, very
iiuickly in Iheircareer. The middle of the eighth
century was hardly passed when the huge empire
they had coniiuered broke in twain, and two
Caliphates on one side of the Mediterranean, iml-

tateil the two Konian Kmpircs on the other. Wo
liavo seen how the Caliphatv. of the East, with
its seat at Bagdad, went steadily to wreck ; but
fresh converts of Islam, out of deserts at the
No -III, were iu readiness, there, to gather the
fragments and construct a new Mahometan
](ower. In the West, where the Caliphs held
their court at Cordova, the same cniinbling of
their iiowcr befell them, through feuds and jeal-

ousies and the decay of a sensuous race; but
there were none to rebuild it in the Prophet's
name. The Moor gave way to the Castilian in

Spain for reasons not diireriiig very much from
the reasons v'hich explain the supplanting of the
Arab by the Turk in the East.

While its grandeur lasted in Spain,— from the
eiglith to the eleventh centu-ies— the empire of

the .Saracens, or Moor.s, was the most splendid of
its age. It developed a civilization which must
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linvc been fur finer. In tlic Bupcrllrlnl HlmwInK,

iukI in niiu'li of its Hhiiit iih will. Iliiin iin,vtlil[i){

fiiiijiil lu ClirlHtiiiii l,iirii|itMit. Iliiit llinc. lu re-

liKiDiiH trnipcr vitiH IcHH llcrcd iind InloliTiint.

ItH inti'lli'i'tual (lispimitiiiM wiih towiiriN lirimilir

llilfikhiK "I'll fr<'<'r lni|iilr.v. Il« iirllsllc ftclinif

WHS Iriicr iiriil niiin^ liiHllnrlivc. It look Ics-sons

Iniiii cliiH.slct IciirninK anil |>lilliPHi(|iliy brfnrit Orr-

ni.'iiii/.ril Kiirope liiiil III ronir iiwiiri' of IIiiicxIh-

linii' of ritliir, mill It ),'iivi' llm Iihwhis at si riirnl

liaiiil til lis Cliristiiiii nriKlilmi'M. Its Iniliislrirs

wire ciiniliirti'il with ii kti<iu'li'ii;j;i' anil a skill

tlial niiilil III' fiiiinil anions nn otliiT piiiplii.

Says Dr. Draper: " Kumpi' at the present day
lines nut olTer inure taste, mure retlneiiient, more
ele^Miiee, tlian iniKht have been seen, at the eiioeh

of which ^ve are speaking, in till! capitals of the

Spanish Arah.s. Their streets were lli;hteil anil

siiliilly paveil. Thi'ir himsis were fri'scoeil anil

ciirpeteil; they were warnuMl in winter hy fnr-

niiei'S, anil eoiileil in Hnnimer with pcrfuiniii air

liroiiifht liy iinilerjrroimil pipes from llower liiils.

'I'iiey Iiail liaths, anil iiliraries, anil dining halls,

fonntains of ipiieksilver and water. City and
eiMintry were full of eiinvlvialitv, and of daniinic

to iiiti^ and iiKiniiolin. Insteail of the drnnkeii

and uliilloiioiis was.sail orgies of their iiurlliern

neij^liliiirs, the feasts of the Saracens were marked
with soliriety."

The lirilliancy of tlii^ .Moorish civlli/.allon seems
like that of .some short lived llower, which may
spring from a thin soil of no lasting fertility.

The i|Walities which yielded it liad their season
of ascendancy over the deeperlyinji; for<!es tliat

worked in th(^ (Jothic minil of Christian Spain;
hut timee.xhaiistcd the one, while it iiiatiired the

other.

Medtxval Spanish Character.

There .seems to he no doiilit that the lonf?

conlliet (if races and reli.i;ions in tin! ])eiiinsiila

alTected the character of the Spanish Christian.s

more profoiiiidly, liiitli for ijood ii'iil for ill, than
it alTecled the people with wlioni they strove.

It hardened and cner/,'i/,e(l them, prepariiii; them
for the hold adventures they were .soon topnrsiio

in a newfound world, and for a lordly career in

all jiarts of the rounded ;,'loli('. It emhittered
and p'vc llerceness to a .sentiment among them
which liorc some likeness to religion, hut which
was, in reality, the partisanship of a church, and
not the devotion of a faith. It tended to put
bigotry in the place of piety— religious rancor
in the place of charity— priests and images in

the place of (!hrlst— much more among tho
Spaniards than nmong other jieoples; for they,
alone, wete Crusaders against the ^loslem for
eiglit hundred years.

Early Free Institutions in Spain.

The political 'ITects of those centuries of strug-
gle in the peninaula were niso remarkable and
strangely mi.xed. In all the earlier stages of the
national development, until tlie close of the me-
diiuval period, there 8eei..s to have been as prom-
ising a growth of popular institutions, in mo.st
directions, as can he found in lOnghuid itself.

Apiiarentiy, there was more good feeling be-
twecM classes thnn elsewhere in Kurope. Nobles,
kiiiglits and commons fought side by side in
so continuous a lialtle that they were more
friendly and familiar in aciiuaintance with one
another. .Moieover, the ennobled and tlie

knighted were greatly more nutnerous in Spain

than in the iicii;hboring coiintricH. The king*
were lavish of hinh honors in rewarding valor,

on every liattletleld and after every campaign.
It was impoNsible. tliereforc, for so great a iIIm-

tance to widen between the grandee and thil

peasant or the burgher as that which separated
the lord and theilti/.eii in (iermany or Knince.
The division of Christian Spain into several

petty kiiigdoniH, and the rliciimstanees under
wliii h they were placed, retarded the growth of
nionai'i'hical power, and yet did not tend to a
feudal disintegration of smiety; because tliu

pressure of its perpetual war with the intldels

forced the preservation of a certain degree of
unity, sullieieiit to be a saving intliience. .Vt

the same time, the .Spanish cities beeanie pros-

perous, and i.atiirallv, in the eiiiunistiinees of
the country, aeipiireil much freedom and many
privileges. Tlie inhabilants of .some cities in

.Vragon enjoyed the privileges of nobility as a
body; the magistrates of other cities were en-

nobled. Itiitli in Aragon and Castile, the towns
had deputies in the Cortes before any represeii-

tatlvesof lioroiigliH.sat in tlie I'.iiglisli I'arliament;

and the Cortes seems to have been, in the twelfth
and lliirteinth centuries, a mole potent I'.ietor in

govirniiient than any assembly of estates in any
other part of Kurope.

lint siinielliiiig was wanting in Spain that was
not wanting in Kngland and in tlie JSetlierlamis,

for example, to complete tlie evoliiliiin of a po])-

uiar governnient from this hopeful beginning.
And the ])riniary want, it would seem, was ii

political sense or faculty in tlie people. To illus-

trate this iu one particular: tlie Castilian Com-
mons did not grasp the strings of tlie natioiiai

purse when they liad it in tlnir hands, as the

practical ICnglishmen did. They allov/ed tlie

election of ilepiitien from tlie towns to slip out
of tlieir hands and to become an ollii:ial function
of the munieipalitie.s, where it was corn.nted
and controlled by t!io Crown. In Aragon, the

IKipular rights were more elllciently niaintain.'d,

perhaps; but (^ven there tlu! political faeiilly nf
the people must have been defective, ascoiiipand
witlitliatof the nations in the Nortli which de-

veloped free government from less iiromising
germs. And, yet. It is possible that the wlioio

subsei|uent failure of Slialii may b(! fully ex-

plained by the ruinous prosperity of her career

iu tlie sixteenth century,— by tho fatal gold it

gave her from America, and the independent
power it put into the hands of her kings.

Northern and North-eastern Europe.

While the Spaniards in their southern penin-
sula were wrestling with the inlldel jMoor, their

liothic kindred of Sweden, and the other Norse
nations of that oppo.site extremity of Kurope,
had been casting off paganism and emerging
from the barbarism of their piratical age, very
slowly. It was not until the tenth and eleventh
centuries that Christianity got footing among
them. It was not until the tliirteenth century
that unity and order, tlu^ fruits of llrm govern-
ment, bega'i to he really lixed in any jiart of the

Scandinaviiin iieninsula.s.

The same is substantially true of the greater
Slavic states on the ea.stern side of Kurope. The
I'oles had accepted Clirisli;inity in the teiilli cen-

tury, and their iliiUes, in tlie same century, h;id

assumed the title of kings. In the tweU'lli cen-

tury they hail atijuired a large dominion and
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excTclscd great power; but the kingdom was
divided, wiis orouglit into collision witli tlie Teu-
tonic Kniglits, wlio coutiuereii Prussiii, and it fell

into a disordered state. The Hussiiins had been
C'hrisfiiuized in the same missiomiry century—
the t/ ith: but eivilizati )ii made slow progress
among them, ind t'leir i .uion was being divided
and re-divided in sldfling principalities by con-

tending families and lords. In the thirteenth

century they were overwhelmed by tlie fearful

calamity of a cor,(iuest by Mongol or Tartar
hordes, and fell under the brutal domination of

the successors of 'Jenghis Klian.

Latin Conquest of Const ar .inople.

At Constantinople, the old Greek-Reman Em-
pire of the East had been passing through singu-
lar changes since wc noticed it last. The dread
with which Alexius Comnenius saw the coming
of the Crusaders in 1007 was justified by the ex-

Eerience of his successors, after little more than a
undn^d years. In 1204, a crusade, which is

sometimes numbered as the fourth and some-
times as the fifth in the crusadirg series, was
diverted by Venetian influence from the rescue
of Jerusalem to the conquest of Constantinople,
ostensibly in the interest of a claimant of the
imperial throne. The city was taken and pil-

laged, and the Greek line of Emperors was sup-
planted by a Frank or Latin line, of which Uald-
win, Count of Flanders, was the first. But this

Latin Empire was reduced to a fraction of tlie

conquered dominion, the remainder being divided
among several partners in the conquest; while
two Greek princes of the fallen house saved frag-
ments of the ancient realm in Asia, and throned
themselves as em])erors at Trebizond and Nieoea.
Tlie Latin Empire was maintained, feebly and
without dignity, a little more than half a cen-
tury; and then (1261) it was extinguished by tlio

sovereign of its Nica;an rival, Michael Pala-olo-

gus, wlio took Constantinople by a niglit sur-

prise, helped by treachery within. Thus the
Greek or Byzantine Empire was restored, but
much shorn of its former European possessions,
and much weakened by loss of commerce and
wealth. It WHS soon involved in a fresh struggle
for life with the Turks.

The Thirteenth Century.

Wc have now, in our general survey of Euro
pean history, just passed beyond the thirteenth
century, and it will be instructive to pause here
a moment and glance back over the movements
and events which distinguish that remarkable
age. For the thirteenth century, while it be-
longs chronologically to rrediajval times, seems
nearer in spirit to the Renaissance— shows more
of the travail of the birth of our moder: mind
and life— than the fourteenth, and even more
than the greater part of the ycirs of the fifteenth
century.
For England, it was the century in which the

enduring bases of constitutional government
were laid down ; witliin which Magna Charta and
its Confirmations were signed ; within which tlie

Parliament of Simon de Montfort and the Parlia-
ments of Edward I. gave a representative form
and a controlling power to the wonderful legis-
lature of the English nation. In France, it was
the century of the Albigcnses; of Saint Louis
and his judicial reforms; and it stretched within
two years of the first meeting of the States-

General of the kingdom. In Switzerland, it was
the century which began tlie union of the three
forest cantons. In Spain, it was the century
which gave Aragon the "General Privilege "of
Peter III. ; in Hungary, it was the century of its

Golden Bull. In Italy it was tlic century of

Frederick II.,— tlie man of modern spirit set in

mediiBval circumstances ; and it was the century,
too, wliicli moulded the city-republics that re-

sisted and defeated liis despotic pretensions.
Everywhere, it was an age of impulses toward
freedom, and of mighty upv/ard strivings out of

the chaos and darkness of the feudal state.

It was an age of vast energies, directed with
practical judgment and power. It organized the
great league of the Hansa Towns, which sur-

passed, as an dnterprise of combinat'on in com-
mercial aHairs, the most stupendous undertakings
of the present time. It put the weavers and
traders of Flanders on a footing with knights
and princes. In Vet'ce and Genoa it crowned
the merchant like a king. It sent Marco Polo to

Cathay, and inoculated men with the itch of ex-
ploration from which they find no v,ase to this day.

Tt was the centirry which saw painting revived
as a living art in the world by Cimabue and
Giotto, and sculpture restored by Niccola Pisano.
It was the age of great church-building in Italy,

in Germany and in Prance. It was the century
of St. Francis of Assisi, and of the creation of
the mendicant orders in the Chuioh,— a true re-

ligious reformation in its spirit, however unhappy
in effect it may have been. It was the time of
the high tide of medioeval learning ; the epoch of
Aquinas, of Duns Scotus, of Roger Bacon; the

true birth-time of the Universitipa of Paris and
Oxford. It was the century which educated
Dante for his immortal work.

The Fourteenth Century.

The century which followed was a period of
many wars— of ruinous and deadly wars, and
miserable demoralizations and disorders, whicli
depressed all Europe by their effects. In the

front of them all was the wicked Hundred Years
AVar, forced on France by the ambition of an
English king to wear two crowns ; while with it

came the bloody insurrection of the Jacquerie,
the ravages of the free companies, and ruinous
anarchy everywhere. Then, in Italy, there was
a duel to the death between Venice and Genoa

;

and a long, wasting contest of rivals for the pos-

session of Naples. In Germany, a contested im-
perial election, and the struggle of the Swiss
against the Austrian Dukes. In Flanders, re-

peated revolts under the two Artevelds. In
the East, the terrible fight of Christendom with
the advancing Turk. And while men were
everywhere so busily slaying one another, there
came the great pestilence which they called the
Black Death, to help them in the grim work, and
Europe was half depopulated by it. At the

same time, the Churcli, which might have kin-

dled some beacon 1 glits of faith and hoi)e in the
midst of all this darknes.s and terror, was sinking
to its lowest state, and Rome had become au un-
ruled robbers' den.
There were a few voices heard, above the wail-

ing and the battle-din of the afflicted age, wliich
charmed and comforted it; voices which preaclied
the pu.e gospel of Wycliffo and Huss,— which
recited the great epic of Dante,— which syllabled
the melodious verse of Petrarch and Chaucer,

—
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which toM the gny tiiles of Boccaccio ; but the

pauses of peace in v nicli men inifjht listen to

8iu;li messages and give themselves to such de-
lights were neither many nor long.

The Hundred Years War.
The conflict between England and France be-

gan in Flandcry then connected with the Eng-
lish very closely in trade. Philip VI. of France
forced the Count of Flanders to e.\i)cl English
merchants from his territory. Edward III. re-

taliated (13;i0) by forbidding tlie exportation of

wool to Flanders, and tliis speedily reduced the
Flemish weavers to idleness. They rose in revolt,

drove out their count, and formed an alliance with
England, under the lead of Jacob van Arteveld,
a brewer, of Gheiit. The iiext year (1337) Edward
i<)ined the "lemin,^.'; with an array and entered
France; but Made no successful advance, al-

though his ;leet won a victory, in a sea-flght oil

Sluys, and iiostiliticfj were soon suspendeil by a
truce. In 1341 they were renewed in Brittany,
over a disputed succession to the dukedom, and
the scattered sieges and chivalric combats which
made up the war in that region for two years are
described with minuteness by Froissart, the gos-
sipy chronicler of the time. After a second
truce, the grimly serious stage of the war was
reached in 1340. It was in that year that the

English won the victory at Crecy, which was the
pride and boast of their nation for centuries; and
the next season they took Calais, which they held
for more than two hundred years.

Philip died in 1350 and was succeeded by his

son .lolin. In 1355, Edward of England repeated
his invasion, ravaging Artois, while his son, the
Black Prince, from Guienue (which the English
had held since the Angevin time), devastated Lan-
guedoc. The next year, this last named prince
made another sally from Bordeaux, northwards,
towards the Loire, and was encorntered by the
Frencli king, with a splendid army, at Poitiers.

The victory of the English in this case was more
overwhelming than at Crecy, although they
were greatly outnumbered. King John was
taken prisoner and conveyed to London. His
kingdom was in confusion. The dauphin called

together the States-General of France, and that

b(xly, in which the commons, or third estate, at-

tained to a majority in numbers, assumed powers
and compelled assent to reforms which seemed
likely to place it on a footing of equal impor-
tance with the Parliament of England. The
leader of the third estate in these measures was
Etionne or Stephen JIarcel, provost of I'aris, a
man of commanding energy and courage. Tlu;

dau|)hin, under orders from liis captive fatlier,

attempted to nullify the ordinances of the Slates-

jcneral. Paris rose at the call of Marcel and the
frightened prince became submissive; but tlie

nobles of the provinces resented these high-handed
procetJiugsof the Parisians and civil war ensued.
The peasants, who were in great misery, took
advantage of the situation to rise in support of
the Paris ourgesses, and for the redressing of
their own wrongs. This insurrection of the

Jacquerie, as it is known, produced horril)le

deeds of outrage and massacre on both sides, and
seems to have had no other result. Paris, mean-
time (1858), was b sieged and hard pressed;
Marcel, suspected of an intended treacheiy, was
killed, and with his death the v/hole attempt to

assert popular rights fell to the ground.
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The state of France at tills time was one of
measureless misery. It w^as overrun with free-

booters— discharged soldiers, desperate homeless
and idle men, and the rutlians wlio always bestir

them.selves wlien authority disappears. They
nianicd the country in bands, large and small,

.stripped it of what war had spared, and left fa.n-

ine behind them.
At length, in 1360, terms of peace were agreed

upon, in a treaty signed at Bretigny, and light-

ing cease<l, except in Brittany, where the war
went on for four years more. By the treaty,

all Freneli claims upon Aquitainc and the de-
pendencies were given up, and Edward accjuired

full sovereignty there, no longer owing homage,
as a vassal, to the king of France. (Jalais, too,

was ceded to England, and so heavy a ransom
was exacted from the captive King John that
he failed to collect money for the payment of i'.

and died in London (1304).

Charles the Wise.

Charles v., who now ruled independently, as
.ic had ruled for some years in his father's name,
l)roved to be a more prudent and capable prince,

and his counsellors and captains were wisely
chosen. lie was a man of studious tastes and of
considerable leariung for that age, witli intelli-

gence to see and understand the great' r sources of
evil in his kingdom. Above all, he had patience
enough to plant better things in the seed and
wait for them to grow, which is one of the
gran('er .secrets of statesmanship. By careful,

judiei(ms measures, he and those who shared the
task of government with hi!ii slowly improved
the discipline and condition of their armies. The
" great companies" of freebooters, too strong to

be put down, were lured out of the kingdom by
an expedition into Spain, which the famous war-
rior Du Guesclin commanded, and which was
sent against the detestable Pedro, called the

Cruel, of Castile, whom the English supported.
A stringent economy in public expenditure was
introduced, and the management of the finances

was improved. The towns were encouraged to
strengtlien their fortilications, and the state and
feeling of the whole country were slowly lifted

from the gloomy depth to which the war had
depressed them.
At length, in 1909, Clnvrles felt prepareti to

challenge another encounter with the English,

by repudiating tlie ignominious terms of the
treaty of Bretigny. Before the year closed, Ed-
ward's armies were in the country again, but ac-

complished nothing beyond the havoc which they
wrought as they marched. The French avoided
battles, and their cities were well defended.
Next year the English returned, and the Bh'.ck

Prince earned infamy by a ferocious massacre of
three tliousand men, women, and children, in

the city of Limoges, when he had taken it by
storm. It was his last campaign. Already suf-

fering from a mortal disease, he returned to Eng-
land, and died a few years later. The war went
on, with no decisive results, until 1375, when it

was suspended by a truce. In 1377, Edward
III. died, and the French king liegau war again
with great success. Within three years ho ex-
pelled the English from every part of Franco
except Bayonne, Bordeaux, Brest, Clierbourg
and Calais.

If lie had lived a little longer, there might soon
have been an end of the war. But he died in
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1380, and fresh calamities fell upon unliaiipy

France.
Rising Power of Burgundy.

The Bon who succeeded liiiu, Cluirles VI.,

WHS an cpilejjtic boy of twelve years, who had
three (greedy and seltish \meles to (juarrel over

the control of him, and to i)lnuder the Crown of

territory and treiusures. One of these was the

I)uko tif Burgundy, the tirst prince of a new
great house whi h Kinfr John had foolishly

created. Just hcfo'c tlial fatuo\is king dieil,

the old line of Burgundlan dukes came to an end,

and he had the opportunity, whicli wise kings
before liim would lmv(! improved very eagerlv,

to annex that fief to the crown. Instead of doing
so, he gave it as an appanage to his son Philip,

cidlcd "the Bold," and thus rooted anew plant

of feudalism in France wlncli was destined to

cause much tnjuble. Another cf the tuicles was
Loins, Duke of Anjou, heir to the crown of

Naples under a will of the lately murdered
Queen Joaimi., and who was preparing for an
expedition to enforce his claim. The third was
Duke of Berry, upon whom his father. King
John, had conferred another great appanage, in-

cluding Berry, Poitou anil Auvergnc.
The pillage and misgovernment of the realm

under these rapacious ginirdians of the young
king was so great that desperate risings were
provoked, the most formidable of which broke
01" t in Paris. They were all suppressed, and
with merciless severity. At the same time, the

Flemings, who had again submitted to their

count, revolted once more, under the lead of

Philip van Arteveld, son of their former leader.

The French moved an army to the n.ssistance of
the Count of Flanders, and the sturdy men of
Ghent, who confronted it almost alone, suffered

a crushing defeat at Roosebeke (1383). Philip

van Arteveld fell in the battle, with twenty-six
thousand of his men. Two years later, the
Count of Flanders died, and the Duke of Bur-
gundy, who had married his daughter, acquired
that rich and nol)le possession. This beginning
of the uniou of Burgundy and the Netherlands,
creating a power by the side of the throne of
France which threatened to overshadc " it, and
having for its ultimate consequence the casting

of tlie wealth of the Low Countries into tlie lap
of the House of Aus'rlj and into the coffers of
Spain, is an event of large importance in Euro-
pean history.

Burgundians and Armagaacs.

When Cht rles VI. came of age, he took the gov-
ernment into his own hands, aud for some years
it was administered by capable men. But in

1392 the king's mind gave way, and his uncles
regained control of affairs. Philip of Burgundy
maintained the ascendancy until his death, in

1404. Then the controlling influence passed to

the king's brother, the Duke of Orleans, between
whom and the new Duko of Burgundy, John,
called the Fearless, a bitter feud arose. John,
who was unscrupulous, employed assassins to
waylay and murder the Duke of Orleans, which
tliey did in November, 1407. This foul deed
gave rise to two parties in France. Those who
sought vengeance ranged themselves under the
leailershii) of the Count of Armagnac, and were
cjiUed bv his name. The Burgundians, who
sustained Duke John, were in the main a party
of the people ; for the Duke had cultivated pop-

idarity, especially in Paris, by advocating liberal

measures and extending the rights and priv-
ileges of tlie citizens.

The kingdom was kept in turmoil and terror
for years by the war of these factions, especially
in and about Paris, wliere tli<' guild of the
butchers took a prominent part in affairs, on the
Burgundlan side, arming a riotous body of men
who were called (Jaboehiens, from their leader's
name. In 1413 the Armagnacs succeeded in re-

covering possession of the capital and the Cabo-
chiens were supiiressed.

Second Stage of the Hundred Years War.
Sleantimo, Henry V. of Kngland, tlie ambi-

tious young Lancastrian king who came to the
tlirone of that country in 1413, saw a favorable
opportunity, in the distracted state of France, to
reopen the questions left unsettled by the break-
ing of the treaty of Bretigii}'. He invaded
France in 1415, as the rightful king coming to
dethrone a usurper, and began by taking Ilar-

fleur at the mouth of the Seine, after a siege
which cost him so heavily that he found it pru-
dent to retreat towards Calais. The Flench in-

tercepted him at Agincourt and forced him to
give tlani battle, lie had only twenty thoiusand
men, but they f Tmed a well disciplined and well
ordered army. The French had gathert^d eighty
thousand men, but they were a feudal mob. The
battle ended, like those of Crecy and Poitiers, in

the routing and slaughter of the French, with
small loss to Henry's force. His army remained
too weak in numbers, however, for operations in

a hostile country, and the English king returned
home, with a great train of captive princes and
lords.

He left the Armagnacs and Burgundians still

lighting one another, and disabling France as
effectually as he could ilo if he stayed to ravage
the laud. In 1417 he came back and began to
attack the strong cities of Normandy, one by
one, taking Caen first. In the next year, by a
horrible massacre, the Burgundlan mob in Paris
overcame the Armagnacs there, and reinstated
Duke John of Burgundy in possession of the
capital. The latter was already in negotiation
with the English king, and evidently prepared
to sacrific>, the kiagdom for whatever might
seem adv.utageous to himself. But in 1419
Henry V. took Rouen, and, when all of Nor-
mandy submitted with its capital, he demanded
nothing less than that great province, with Brit-

tany, Guienne, Maine, Anjou and "Touraine in

adilition, — or, substantially, the western half of
France.

Butgundian and English Alliance.

Parleyings were brought to an end in Septem-
ber of that year by the treaclierous murder of
Duke John. The Armagnacs slew him foully,

at an interview to which he had been enticed, on
the bridge of Montereau. His son, Duke Philip
of Burgundy, now reopened negotiations with
the invader, in conjunction with Queen Isabella
(wife of the demented king), wlio had jilayed an
evil part in all the factious troubles of the time.

These two, having control of the king's person,

concluded a treaty with Henry V. at 'Troyes,

according to the terms of which Henry should
marry the king's daughter Catherine ; should be
administrator of the kingdom of France while
Charles VI. lived, and should receive the crowif
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when the latter died. Tlio mnrriapo took place
nt oiiee, mid almost the whole of France north
of the Loire Beemed submissive to the iirriinge-

meiit. The StatesQeneral iiiid the I'lirlianient

of Paris gave otilcial recognition to it; the disin-

lierited (lauphin of Prance, whose own mother
had .signed away his r<'gal lieritage, retired, with
his Armagnac supporters, to the country south
of the Loire, and had little ajiparent prospect of
holding oven that.

Two Kings in France.

Rut a mortal malady had already stricken
King Henry v., and he died in August, 1433.
The inifortunate, rarely conscious French king,
whose crown Henry liiid waited for, died seven
weeks later. Each left an heir wlio was pro-
claimed king of France. The English pretender
(Henry VL in England, Henry IL in Prance)
was an innocent infant, ten months old; but his

court was in Paris, his accession was proclaimed
with due ceremony at St. Denis, his sovereignty
was recognized l)y the Parliament and tlie Uni-
versity of that city, and the half of France
appeared resigned to tlie lapse of nationality

which its accei)taiice of him signified. Tlie true
heir of the royal house of Prance (Charles VIL)
was a young man of nearly mature age and of
fairly promising character; but ho was pro-
claimed in a little town of Berry, by a small
following of lords and knights, and tlie nation
for which he stood hardly Beemed to exist.

The English supporters of the English king of
Prance were too arrogant and overbearing to re-

tain very long the good will of their allies among
the French people. Something like a national
feeling in northern Franco was aroused by the
hostility they provoked, and the strength of the
position in whicli Henry V. left them was steadily

but slowly lost. Charles proved Incapable, how-
ever, of using any advantages which opened to

him, or of giving his better counsellors an op-
portunity to serve him with good effect, and no
important change took place in the situation of
affairs until the English laid siege, in 1438, to
the city of Orleans, which was the stronghold of
the French cause.

Jeanne d'Arc, the Maid of Orleans.

Then occurred one of the most wctraordinary
episales in history : the appearance of the young
peasant girl of Lorraine, Jeanne d'Arc, whose
coming upon the scene of war was like the de-
scent of an angel out of Heaven, sent with a
Divine commission to rescue France. Belief in

the inspiration of this simple maiden, who had
faith in her own visions and voices, was easier

for that age than belief in a rational rally of
public energies, and it worked like a miracle on
the spirit of the nation. But it could not have
done so with effect if the untaught country girl

of Doinremy had not been endowed in a wonder-
ful way, with a wise mind, as well as with an
imaginative one, and Avith courage as well as
with faith. When the belief in her ins])ired mis-
sion gave her power to lead the foolish king, and
authority to command his disorderly troops, she
acted almost invariably with understanding, with
good sense, with a clear, unclouded judgment,
with straightforward singleness of purpose and
with absolute personal fearlessness. Shi, saw
the necessity for saving Orleans; and when that
had been done under her own captaincy (1439),

she saw how greatly Kint: Charles would gain in

prestige if he made his wiiy to Uhciins, I'lid re-

ceived, like his predecessors, a solemn coronation
and consecration in the cathedral (.;' that city.

It was by force of her gentle obstinacy of de-

termination that this was done, and the cITect

vindicated the sagacity of the Maid. Then she
looked upon her mission as accomplished, and
would have gone quietly home to her village; for

she seems to have niiiained ..s simple in feeling as

when she Icll her father's house, and was inno-

cent to Lhe end of any sellish pleasure in the

fame she had won and the importance she had
ac(iu;-e(l. But those .she liad helped would not
lit her go; an<l yet they W'uld not be guided by
her witiiout wrangle and resi.staiife. She wished
to move the army straight from Uheinis to Paris,

an' enter tliat city hetore it liad time to recover
from the consternation it wa-. in. But other
counsellors retarded the marcli, by stopping to

capture small towns on the way, i-util tlie op-

portunity for taking Paris was lost. The king,

who had beer- braced up to a little energy by her
influence, sank back into liis indolent pleasures,

and faction and frivolity possessed tlie court
again. Jeanne strove with high courage against
malignant opposition and many disheartcninents,

in tlie siege of Paris and after, exposing herself

in battle witli the bravery of a seasoned warrior;
and her reward was to tind herself abandoned at

last, in a cowardly way, to the enemy, when she
had led a sortie from tli3 town of Compiegne, to

drive back the Dulvc of Burgundy, who was be-

sieging it. Taken prisoner, the was given up to

the Duke, and sold by him to the English at

Rouen.
That the Maid acted with supernatural powers

was believed by the English as firnily as by lIio

French; but those powers, in tlieir belief, came,
not from Heaven, but from Hell. In their view
slie was iiot a saint, but a sorceress. Tlicv paid

a high price to the Duke of Burgundy for his

captive, in order to put her on trial for the witch-
craft winch they held slie had practised against
them, and to destroy hermiscnievous power. No
consideration for her sex, or her youth, or for the

beauty and purity of character that is revealed in

all the accounts of her trial, moved her judges to

compassion. They condemned her remorselessly

to the stake, and siie was burned on the i51st of

May, 1431, with no effort put forth on the part

of the French or their ungrateful king to save
her from that horrible fate.

End of the Hundred Years War.

After this, things went badly with the English,

though some j'ears passed before Charles VIL
was roused again to any display of cajjable pow-
ers. .\t last, in 1435, a general conference of all

parties in the war was brought about at Arras.

The English were offered Normandy and Aqui-
taine in full sovereignty, but they refused it, and
witlidrow from the conference when greater con-

cessions were denied to them. The Duke of

Burgundy then made terms with King Charles,

abandoning the English alliance, and obtaining
satisfaction for 1!:( murder of his father. Charles
was now able, for the first time in his reign, to

enter the capital of his kingdom (May, 1436), audit
is said that he found it so wasted by a pestilence

and so ruined and deserted, that wolves came into

til J city, and that forty persons wore devoured
by them in o single week, some t\ro years later.
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Churlfs now l)cj?iiii to sliow IwtU'r (iimlilics

than iiiid appi'iircd in liis cliaructer iH'forc. IIo

adopliMl siriiiii; nii'iisiircs to NUpjircss tlic bunds
of niaiiiudirs who Imnisscd and wasted the

country, and to bring all armed forces in the

kinjfdoni under the control and <oniniand of the

Crown, ile began tlie creation of a diseii)Iined

and rejrulaleil militia in France. lie called injo

his servie<! the greatest French merchant of the

(lay, .Iaci|nes C'cenr, who successfully reorgan-

i/j'd the tMiiiuces of the slate, and whose reward,

after a few years, was to be pro.seculed and
plundered by nndignant courtiers, while the king
i(M>l ed i>assively on, as he had looked on at the

trial and e.\ecution of Jeanne d'Arc.

In 1449, a fresh attack upon the English in

Normanily was begun; and as civil war— the

War of the Hoses— was then at the point of out-

bre.ik in England, they could make no efTeetive

reslslimce. Within a year, the whole of Nor-
mandy had become obedient again to the rule of

the king of France. In two years more Ouienne
had been recovered, and when, in October, 1453,

the French king entered Bordeaux, the English
had been flnallv expelled from every foot of the

realm except Calais and its near neighborhood.
The Ilunur'd Years AV^ar was at an end.

England under Edward III.

The century of the Hundred Years War had
been, in England, one of few conspicuous events;

and when tlie romantic tale of that war— the last

sanguinary romance of expiring Chivalry— is

taken out of the English annals of the time, there

is not much left that looks interesting on the sur-

face of things. Helow the surface there itre

movements of no little importance to be foimd.

When Edward III. put forward his claim to

the crown of France, and prc'pared to make it

good by force of arms, the English nation had
absolutely no interest of its own in the enter-

prise, from winch it could derive no possible ad-

vantage, but which did, on the contrary, promise
harm to it, very plainly, whatever might be the

result. If the king succeeded, his English realm
would become a mere minor apnendago to a far

more imposing continental dominion, and he and
liis successors might easily acijuire a power in-

dependent and absolute, over their subjects. If

he failed, the humiliation of failure would wound
the pride and the prestige of the nation, while its

resources would have bcju drained for naught.
But these rational considerations did hot sullice

to breed any discoverable opposition to King
Edwai-d's ambitious undertaking. The Parlia-

ment gave sanction to it; most probably the

people at Inrge approved, with exultant expcc-
tjitions of nrticmal glory; and when Crecy and
Poitiers, witl' /ictorics over the hostile Scots, filled

the meabuie r'f England's glory to overflow-
iug, they were intoxicated by it, and had little

thought then of the cost or the consequences.
But long before Edward's reign came to an end,

the sjilenilid jiageantries of the war had pas.sed

out of sight, and a new generation was looking
at, and was suffering from, the miseries and mor-
tifications that came in its train. The attempt to

coiupier France had failed ; the fruits of the vic-

tories of Crecy and Poitiers had been lost; even
Guienne, which had been English ground since
the days of Henry II., was mostly given up.
And England was weak from the drain of money
and men which the war had caused. The aw'ul

plague of the 14th CL'nturv, the Black Death,
hail smitten her people hani and left diminished
numbers to bear ihe burden. There ha<l been
famine in the land, anil grievous distress, and
much sorrow.

But the calamities of this bitter time wrought
beneficent effects, which no man then living is

likely to have clearly understood. By plague,
famine and battlt!, lahor was made scarce, wages
were rai.sed, the half-enslaved laborer was speed
ily emancipated, despite the efforts of Parlia-

ment to keep him in bonds, and land-owners
were forced to let their lands to tenant-farmers,
who strengthened the English middle-cla.ss. By
the demands of the war for money and men, the
king was held more in dependence on Parliament
than he might otherwise have been, and the
I)lant of constitutional government, which began
its growtli in the previous century, took deeper
root.

In the last years of his life Edward III. lost

all of his vigor, and fell >mder the influence of a
woman, Alice Ferrers, who wronged and scan-
dalized the natio;i. The king's eldest son, the
I 'lack Prince, was slowly dying of an incurable
disease, and took little part in affairs; when he
interfered, it seems to have been with some
leanings to the popular side. The next in age of
the living sons of Edward was a turbulent, proud,
self-seekmg prince, who gav(^ England much
trouble and was hated profoundly. This was
John, Duke of Lancaster, called John of Gaunt,
or Ghent, because of his birth in that city.

England under Richard II.

The Black Prince, dying in 1370, left a young
son, Richard, then ten years old, who was imme-
diately recognized as the heir to the throne, and
who succeeded to it in the following year, when
Edward III. died. The Duke of Lancaster had
been suspected of a design to set Uichard aside

and claim the crown for him.self. But he did not
venture the attempt ; nor was he able to seciu'c

even the regency of the kingdom during the
young king's minority. The distrust of him was
so gen(^ral that Parliament and the lords pre-

ferri'd to invest Richard with fidl sovereignty
even in his boyhood. But John of Gaunt, not-

withstanding these endeavors to exclude him
from any place of authority, contrived to attain

a stibstantial mastciry of the govermnent, man-
aging the war in France and the expenditure of
public moneys in his own way, and managing
them very badly. At lea.st, he was held chiefly

responsible for what was bad, and his name wils

heard oftenest in the mutterings f>f popular
discontent. The peasants were now growing
very impatient of the last fetters of villeinage

which they wore, and very conscious of their

right to complete freedom. Those feelings were
strongly stirred in them by a heavy poll-tax

which Parliament levied in 1381. The conse-

quence was an outbreak of insi'rrcction, led by
one AVat the Tyler, which be :ne formidable
and dangerous. The insurgents uegan by making
cveryboidy they encountered swear to be- true to

King Richard, and to submit to no king named
John, meaning John of Gaunt. They increased
in numbers and boldness until they entered and
took possession of the city of London, where
they beheaded the Archbishop of Canterbury,
and other obnoxious persons; but permitted no
thieving to be done. 'The day after this occurred.
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Wilt Tyler met the youn); kini^ at Rinithfleld, for

II conference, iiml wiw suddeiily killi'd liy one of
those who nttencbd tlie k'lnii. The excuse made
for the ileed was .-Mime wonl of iusoUuuu! on the
part of the insurgent U.uUt: but there is every
uppcanmcc of a foul act of treacliery in tlie ulTair.

Uicliard on this occasion l)cliaved boldly and
with much pn'sence of mind, accpiirinj? by liis

courage and readiness a command over tUcuiigry
rebels, which resulted in their dispersion.

The Wat Tyler rebellion appears to have
manifested a more radically democratic state of
thinking and feeling among the common i)(!oplo

than existed again in lOiigland before tlic seven-
teenth century. .lolm Hall, a priest, and others
who were associated with Wat Tyler in tliu

leadership, preached doctrines of social ccpiality

that wouUl nearly have salistled a .Jacobin of the
French Kevdution.
This temper of jiolitical radicalism had no ap-

parent connection with the remarkable religions

feeling of the time, wliich the great •.eiormer

Wyclif, had aroused; yet the two m( vements of

tlie Englisli mind were undoubtedly started by
one and the' same revolutionary shock, which it

took from the grave alarms and an.\ietics of the

age, and for which it hnd been prepared by i'.:"

awakening of the i)revious century. Wyclif was
the first Englisli I'uritan, and mon; of the spirit

of the reformation of religion which he .souglit,

than tlie spirit of Liitlier's reformation, went into

the Protestaniism tliat ultimately took form in

England. The movement lu; stirred was a more
wonderful anticipation of the religious revolt of
the sixteentli century than any other which oc-

curred in Europe; for that of IIuss in Ilohcmia
took '

i imprlso from Wyclif and tlio Englisli

Lollards, as Wyclif's followers were called.

Richard was a weak liut wilful king, and the
kingdom was kept in trouble by liis fitful at-

tempts at independence and arbitrary rule, lie

made enemies of most of tlie r;reat lords, and lost

the good will and confidence of Parliament. He
did what was looked upon as a great wrong to

Henry of Bolingliroke, son of John of Gaunt, by
banishing liotli him and the Duke of Norfolk
from the kingdom, wlien he should have judged
between them ; and he made the wroig greater by
seizing the lands of the Lancastrian liouse when
John of Gaunt died. Tliis caused his ruin.

Henry of Bolingbroke, now Duke of Lancaster,
came back to England (1399), encouraged by the
discontent in the kingdom, and was immediately
joined by so many adherents that Richard could
offer little resistance. He was deposed by act of
Parliament, and the Duke of Lancaster (a grand-
son of Edward IH., as Richard was), was elected

to the throne, wliieli he ascended as Henry IV.
By judgment of King and Parliament, Richard
was presently condemned to imprisonment for

life in Pomfret Castle; and, early in the follow-

ing year, after a conspiracy in his favor had
been discovered, he died mysteriously in his

prison.

England Under Henry IV.

Tlie reign of Henry IV., which lasted a little

more than thirteen years, was troubled by risings

and conspiracies, all originating among the nobles,

out of causes purely personal or factious, and
having no real political significance. But no
events in Englisli history are more commonly
familiar, or seem to be invested with a higher

importance, than the rebellions of Owen Olen-
<low('r and tlie Percys,—Northumberland and
Harry Hotspur,— simply because Hhakespeare
lias laid his magic upon what otherwise would
be 1 story of little note. Wars with the always
hostile Scots supplied otlier stirring incidents to

the record of the tinii^; but these came to a sum-
mary end i:; I lor>, when the crown jirincc, James,
of .Scotland, voyaging to France, was driven by
foul winds to the I'^nglisli coast and taken pris-

oner. 'Pie prince's father. King Robert, died on
hearing the news, and James, the captive, was
no\^ entitled to be king. But the Knglisli held
him for eighteen years, treating liim as a guest
at llicir court, rather than as a prisoner, and
cdu'ating him with care, but williholding liim

f'jin his kingdom.
To strengthen his precarious seat upon the

t'lrone, Henry cultivated the friendship of the
C'iiureh, i>'d seems ti have found this cour.se

cxpedien,. ven at considerables cost to his popu-
hirity. r the i;ttitude of the commons towards
the ('liu. I during his reign was anything but
friendly. They wei.' so far as to pass a bill

for the ( .)iiliscation of Church jiropcrty, which
the Lii'.ds rejected; and they seem to have re-

pented of an Act passed early in his reign,

under which a cruel persecution of the Lollards
was begun. The cl(Tgy and tli(! Lords, with the
favor of the king, maintained the barbarous law,
and England for tli(! lirst time saw men burned
at the .stake for heresy.

England Under Henry V. and Henry VI.

Henry IV. died in 141li, and was succeeded by
his spirited and able, but too ambitious son,

Henry V., the Prince Hal of Slialiespcare, who
gave up riotous living when called to the grave
duties of government and showed himself to be
a man of no comimm minild. The war in France,
which he renewed, and die chief events of which
have been sketched already, filled up most of
his lirief reign of nine years. His early death
(1433) left two crowns to an infant nine months
old. The English crown was not disputed. The
French crown, though practically won by con-

quest, was not permanently secured, hut wan
still to be fought for ; and in the end, as we have
seen, it was lost. No more need be sai<l of the

incidents of the war which had that result.

The infant king was represented in Franco by
liis elder uncle, the Duke of Bedford. In Eng-
land, the government was carried on for him
daring his minority by a council, in which his

younger uncle, Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester,

occupied tlio chief place, but with powers that

were jealously restricted. While the war in

Franco lasted, or during most of the thirty-one

years through which it was protracted after

Henry V.'s (leatli, it engrossed tlie English mind
and overshadowed domestic interests, so that the

time has a meagre history.

Soon after he came of age, Henry VI. married
(1444) Margaret of Anjou, daughter of Rene,
Duke of Anjou, who claimed to be King of

Naples and Jerusalem. The marriage, which
aimed at peace with France, and which had Ixsen

brought about by the cession to that country of

JIaine and Anjou, was unpopular in England.
Discontent with tlie feeble mauagement of the

war, and with the general weakness and incapa-
bility of the government, grew apace, and
showed itself, among other exhibitions, in a
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rcI)rllion (14'>0) known i»s Jack Ciidc's, from llio

niinic of an Irisliniaii wlio K<'t ""' '''"•' "f '*•

Jack ("iide an<l liU followers took |)()S.si'.s.sion of

London and lifld it for three days, only yielding

at last to an offer of Ki'i'tT"' puflo'i. "ftiT llifV

hail iM'lu'aded Lord Say, the most olinoxious a(l-

viser of till! kiiiB. A pnH-ious inol) had taken

the head of the Earl of HiifTolk who was deti'sted

8t!ll more as thi! contriver of ihe kind's marriage

and of the liumilialinj; policy in France.

The Wars of t.>e Roses.

At length, tlie I)uk(M)f York, representing an
elder lino of royal desciMit from Edward III.,

took the lead of" the discontented in the pation,

and civil -var was imminent in 14/)'J; but pucilic

counsels prevailed for the moment. The king,

who had always been weak-minded, and entirely

under the inllucncc of the queen, now .sank for

a time into a state of complete stupor, and was
incapable of any act. The Lords in Parliament
thereupcra appointed the Dukoof York I'rotector

of England, and tlu! government was vigorously

conducted by him for ii few months, initil the

king recovered. The queen, and the councillors

she favored, now regained their control of affairs,

and the ojiposition took arms.

The long scries of fierce struggles between
these two parties, whicli is commonly calle<i the

Wars of tlio Roses, Ijgan on the 22(1 of May,
145.5, with a battle at St. Albans— the first of
two that were fought on tli'- same ground. At
the l)eginning, it was \\ contest for the possession

of the unfoitunate, irresponsible king, and of the

royal authority which resided nominally in liis

person. But it became, eio long, a contes* for

the crown which Henry wore, and to which the

I)uke of York denied his right. The Duke
traced Ills ancestry to one sou of Edward IIL,
and ICing Henry to anotlier scm. IJut the Puke's
forefather, Lionel, was l)rior in birth to the

King's forefather, John of Gaunt, and, as an
original j)roposition, the House of York was
clearly nearer than the House of Lancaster to

the royal line which liad been interrupted when
Uicluird H. was deposed. Tiic riglits of the

latter House were such a.s it liad gained prescrip-

tively Ijy lialf a century of possession.

Atone time it was decided by the Iiords tliat

Henry should l)e king until be died, and that the

Duke of York and bis heirs should succeed him.
P'" '.Jueen >Iargaret would not yield the rights

o. ner son, and renewed the war. The Duke of
i'ork was l;illed in the next battle fought. His
son, Edward, continued the contest, and early

in 1461, liaving taken possession of London, he
was declare<l king by a council of Lords, whrch
formally deposed Henry. Tlie Lancastrians were
driven from tlie kingdom, and Edward held the
government with little disturliauce for eight
years. Then a rupture occurred between liim

and his most powerful supporter, the Earl of
Warwick. Warwick put liimself at the hoadof
a rebellion which failed in the (irst instance, but
which fiiiuUy, when Warwick bad joined forces
witli (iueen Margaret, drove Edward to flight.

The latter took refuge in tlie Netlierlands (1470),
wliere lie received protection and assistance from
the Duke of Burgundy, who was his lirother-in-

law. Henry VL was now restored to the throne;
but for no longer a time than six inontlis. At
tlie end of that periml Edward landed again in
England, witli a small force, professing that lie

camo only to demand his dukedom. As soon as
he found him.self well received and strongly sup-
ported, lie threw off the mask, resumed the title

of king, and advanced to London, where tlie

citizens gave him welcome. A few days later

(April 14, 1471) he went out to meet Warwick
and defeated ami slew him in the llerce battle of
BariK't. (JiK! more light at Tewkesbury, wlicro

(Jucen Margaret was taken prisoner, elided the
war. King Henry died, suspiciously, in the
Tower, on the very night of his victorious rival's

return tf) London, and Edward IV. had all his

enemies umh'r bis feet.

England under the House of York.

For a few years England enjoyed peace witliin

lier borders, and the material elfects of the pro-
tracted civil wars were rapidly effaced. Indeed,
the greater .art of England appears to have been
liglitly touched by those effects. The jieople at
large had taken little part in the contiict, and
had been less disturbed by it, in their industries

and in their commerce, than miglit have been ex-
pected. It had been a strife among the great
families, enlisting the gentry to a large extent,
no doubt, but not the niiddh, clas.s. Hence it«

chief consequence liad been the thinning and
weakening of the aristocratic order, which rela-

tively enhanced the political importance of tlie

commons. But the commons were not yet trained
to act independently in political alTairs. Their
rise in power had been througii joint action of
lords and commons against the Crown, witli the
former in tlie 1' ad ; they were accustomed to de-

pend on aristocratic guidance, and to lean on
aristocratic support. For this reason, tliey were
not only unprepared to tiike advantage of the

great opportunity which now opened to them,
for decisively grasping tlie control of gover..

ment, but they were unfitted to hold what they
liad previously won, without tlie help of the
class above them. As a consequence, it was the
king who profited liy the decimation and im-
])overi8hment of the nobles, grasping not only
the power which they lost, but the power which
the eominons lacked skill to use. For a century
and a half following the Wars of the Roses, tlie

English monarchy approached more nearly to

absolutism than at any other period before or
after.

The unsparing confiscations by which Edward
IV. and his triumphant party cruslied tlieir op-

jjouents enriched tlie Crown for a time and made
it independent of parliamentary subsidies. Wlien
supply from that source began to fall short, the
liing invented anotlier. He demeaned himself so

far as to solicit gifts from the wealthy merchants
of tlie kingdom, to which lie gave the name of

"benevolences," and he practiced this system of
royal beggary so persistently and effectually that

lie had no need to call Parliament together. He
thus began, in a manner hardly perceived or re-

sisted, the arbitrary and unconstitutional mode of

government whicli his successors carric^d further,

until the nation roused itself and toolc back its

stolen liberties with vengeance and wrath.

Richard III. and the first of the Tudors.

Edward IV. died in 1483, leaving two young
sons, the elder not yet thirteen. Edward's
brother, Richard, contrived with amazing ability

and unscrupulousness to acquire control of the

government, first as Protector, aud presently as
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Kiiii;. The yoiiiiK prlncPH, rnnflncd in llir Tower,
were iniirilfrcil tluTc. and I{i<'liiir(l III, niiiflil

Imvi) Hi'i'iiU'd to 1)0 s(<'iii(' on his wickedly won
tliione; for lie did not liiciv popidiirity. no'twilh-

gliindinj? his Crimea. Hut. unuveni;er soon eiinie,

In tlie jiorson of llonry, IJiirl of Uielnnond, who
claimed the Crown. Henry's claim was not ii

stronj^ one. Throufrli his mother, he traced his

lin(^ago to John of Gaunt, ns tlio Lancastrians
had done; hut it was Uk^ mistress and not tlio

wife of that prince who liore Henry's ancestor.

His jjrandfatlicr was a WeLsh chieftain, Sir Owen
Tudor, who won the heart of the widowed queen
of Henry V., Catherine of France, and married
lier. But the claim of Henry of Kichmond, if a
weak one gen"alogically, sulllccd for the over-
throw of the red-handed usurper, Kichard.
Henry, who had been in exile, landed in EuKland
in August, 148."i, and was (piiekly joined by largo

numbers of supi)orters. Hiehard hastened to at-

tack them, and was defeated and slain on Bos-
worth Field. Witli no more oijposition, Henry
won the kingdom, and foundecl, as Henry VH.,
the Tudor dynasty which held the throne until

the death of Eli/abcth.

Under that dynasty, the history of England
took on a new cliaracter, disclosing new ten-

dencies, new impidses, now currents of iutluence,

new promises of clie future. Wc will not enter

upon it until we have looked at some prior events
in other regions.

Germany.

If wo ret\irn now to Germany, wo take up the

thread of events at an interesting point. We
parted from the affairs of that troubled country
while two rival Emperors, Louis IV., or Ludwig,
of Bava.'ia, and Frederick of Austria, were en-

dcavoring(133r)) to settle theirdisputc in a friendly

way, by sliaring the throne together. Bi.'foro

noting the result of that chivalric and remarkable
compromise, Ir't us glance backward for a niomcnt
at the most memorable and important Incident of

the civil war which led tc it.

Birth of the Swiss Confederacy.

T' e three cantons of Switzerland which arc

known distinctively as the Forest Cantons, name-
ly, "^chwytz (which gave its name in time to tlie

whole country), Uri, and Unterwalden, had stood

in peculiar relations to the Hapsburg family
since long before Rudolph became Emperor and
his house became the House of Austria. In tlii/so

cantons, the territorial rights were held mostly
by great monasteries, and the cotuits of Haps-
burg for genemtions past had served the abbots
and abbesses in the capacity of advocates, or

champions, to rule their vassals for them and to

defend their rights. Authority of their own in

the cantons they liad none. At the same time,

the functions they performed so continually de-
veloped ideas in ti.eir minds, without doubt,
wliieh grow naturally into pretensions that were
olTensi ve to the bold mountaineers. On the otlier

hand, the circumstances of the situation were
calculated to breed notions and feelings of in-

dependence among the men of the mountains.
They gave their allegiance to the Emperor— to

the high sovereign who ruled over all, in the

nam6 of Rome— and they oppo.scd what came
between them and him. It is manifest that a
threatening complication for them arose when
the Count of Hapsburg became Emperor, which

occurred in 127.'l. Tliey had no serious dilllcidty

with Hudolph, ii> his time; but they wisely pre-

piired themselves for wliat might come, liy form-
nig, or by renewing, in \'Ml, a league of tliu

tliree (cantons,— the begimiiiigand nucleus of the

[Swi.ss Confederation, whiili has maintained its

indepen<lence and its fn'edoin from that day to

this. Tlie league of 121(1 had existed .ometliinjj

more than twenty years when tiie confederated
cantons were first called upon to stand togellier

in resistance to the Austriiin pretensions. This
occurred in 1310, (luring the war between Louis
and Frederick, when Leopold, Duke of Austria,

invaded the Forest Cantons and was disastrously
beaten in a figlit at the pass of Jlorgarten. The
victory of the confederates and the independence
secured by it gave them so mudi prestige! that

neighboring cities and cantons sought admis-
sion to their league. In VXi'i Lu/.ern was re-

ceived as a member; in l;).";!, Vi't'i, and lijri3,

Zurich, Qlarus, Zug, and Bern came in, increasing
the membership to eight. It took the nami; of
the Old League of High Germany, and its mem-
bers were known as Eidgenossen, or Confedor-
ntes.

Such, in brief, are the ascertained facts of the
origin of the Swiss Confederacy. There is noth-
ing found in autlientic history to substantiate the
popular legend of William Tell.

The questions between the league and the
Austrian princes, which continued to bo trouble-

some for two generations, were practically ended
by the two battles of Sempach and Naefels,

fought in 1380 and 1388, in both of which the
Austrians were overthrown.

The Emperor Louis I /. and the Papacy.

While the Swiss were gaining the freedom
which they never lost, Germany at large was
making little progress in any satisfactory direc-

tion. Peace had not been restored by the friendly

agreement of 1335 between Ludwig and Frede-
rick. The partisans of neitlier were contented
with it. Predericlc was broken in health and .soon

retired from the government; in 13;iO he died.

The Austrian house persisted in hostility to Louis

;

but his more formidable enemies were the Pope
and tlio King of France. The period was that
known in papal history as "the Babylonish Cap-
tivity," when the popes resided at Avignon and
were generally creatures of tlie Frencli court and
subservient to its ambitions or its animosities.

Philip of Valois, who now reigned in Franei!, as-

jiired to the inipeiiiil crown, wliieh the head of
the Church had conferred on the German kings,

and which the same suiiremo pontiff might claim
authority to transfer to the sovereigns of France.
Tills is suppo.sed to have been the .secret of tlie re-

lentless hostility with which Louis was pursued
by the Papacy— himself excommunicated, his

kingdom placed under interdict, and every etfort

made to bring about his deposition by the princes

of Germany. But divided and depresseil as the
Germans were, they revolted against tliese mal-
evolent pretensions of the popes, and in 1338 the

electoral princes issued a bold declaration, as-

serting the sulBciency of the act of election to

confer imperial dignity and power, and denying
tlu' necessity for any jiapid confirmation what-
ever. Had Louis been a commanding leader, and
independent of tlie Papacy in his own feelings,

ho could probably have rallied a national senti-

ment on this issue tliut would have powerfully
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nITrctcd tlio future of Ocrnmn history. But In-

liickcd llic needful elmriicter. iiiiil liln IrouMcs
continued until he died (IIMT). A yeiir before

luH deiith, hix o|>|Mitients had ele('t<'d iind put for-

ward It rival emperor, Charles, the win of Kin;^

John (.1 Udhernia. Charles (IV.) was suhse-

(|Uently r<'eci);ni/.ed as kiiiK without dispute, and
Hecureil the imperial crown. " It may iK'alllrmed

with truth that the jfemiine anci4'nt Knipire.

which contiiined a (jerman liini;dom, <'anie to an
end with tho Kinperor Ludwi^ the Uavarian.

None strove iin"'" "fler his (h'ath to restore the

imperial power. Tlie j^olden bull of bis sueces-

snr Charles IV'. Hrale(| the fat(^ of the old Kn\pire.

Tliroui,'h it, and in(U'cd through tli(! entire cop-

duct, of Charh'S IV'., Kinj; of Ilohcniiiias he really

was, and emperor scarcely more than In name, the

Imperial f^ovcrninent passed more and more into

the hands of thi^ prince-elK^lors, who came to re-

gard th(^ emperor no long, r as their master, but
lis Ihe president of an a.s.semi)ly in which he shared
the power with themselves. ' "From l\w timo
of Charles IV. the main object and cliief occu-
|)ation of the emperors was not Ihe Kmpire, but
the aggrandisement and security of their own
liousc. The Kmpire served only as the means
and instrument of their purpose" (Diillinger).

The Golden Bull of Charles IV.

The Golden Bull referred to by Dr. DiMluiKer
was un instrument whicli became the coiisiitu-

tion, so to sp' '., of the Holy Uoman or Ger-
manic Empire. It prescribed the mode of the
election of the King, and dellnitively named the
WH'en Elector.s. It also conferred certain s|)ecial

powers and privileges on these seven princes,

which raised them much above their fellows and
gave them an indeiiendencc that may Je said to

have destroyed every hope of Germanic unity.

This Was the one mark which the reign of Charles

IV. left upon the Kmpire. His exertions as Em-
peror were all directed to the aggrandizement of
his own family, and with not much lasting re-

sult. In his own kingdom of Bohemia ho ruled
with better effect. lie made its ciipitnl, Prague,
an Important city, adorning it with noble build-

ings and foumling in it the most ancient of Ger-
man universities. This University of Prague
soon sowed seeds from which sprang the first

iDoveraont of religious reformation in Germany.
Charles IV., dying in 1378, was succeeded by

his son Wenzel, or \^ iceslaus, on the imperial
throne as well as the 1 . .lumian. W'cnceslaus rcg-
Iccted both the Empire and the Kingdom, and
the confusion of things in Germaay grew worse.
Some of the principal cities conti.uued to secure
considerable freedom and prosperity for them-
selves, by the combined efforts of their leagues

;

but everywhere else great disorder and oppres-
sion prevailed. It was at this time that the Swa-
bian towns, to the number of forty-one, formed a
union and waged unsuccessful war with a league
whidi tlie nobles entered into against tlieni. They
were defeated, and crushingly dealt with by the
Emperor.

In 1-100 \Venceslaus was depo.sed and Rupert of
tl.—, Palatinate was elected, producing another
ci '1 war, and reduci.ig the imperial government
to a complete nullity. Ilupert died in MIO, and,
after some contention, Sigmund, or Sigismund,
brother of VVoncislaus, was raised to the throne.
He was Margrave of Brandenburg and King of

llungarv, and would iH'como King of Bohemia
when W'enceslauH died.

The Reformation of Huss in Bohemia.

Bohemia was about to l)ec(mie the scene of an
extraordinary religious agitation, which .lohn

llu.ss, teacher and preaciier in the new but
already famous University of Prague, was be-

ginning to stir. IIuss, who drew more or less of

his ins|)iralion from W'yelif, anticipjUed Luther
in the boldness of his attacks upon inhpiilies i[i

the Church. In his case as in Luther's, the
abomination which he could not endure was the
sale of papal indidgences; and it washy his denun-
ciation of that impious frauti that \\i' drew on
himself the deadly wrath of the Roman hierarchy.

He was sununoned before the great Council of

the Church which i.pencd at Constance in 1411.

He obeyed the summons and went to the ("oini-

cil, bearing a safe coiKhicl from the Emperor
which pledged protection to him until he re-

turned. Notwithstanding this inperial pledge,
h(! was imprisoned for seven months at Constani^e,

iuid was then impatiently listiiied to and con-

dei.med to the .stake. On the llth of July, 1415,

he was burned. In the following May, his friend

and disciple, .Terome of Prague, sulTered the
same martyrdom. The Emperor. Sigismund,
blustered a little at the insolent violation of his

.sifeconduct ; but dared do nothing to make it

effective.

In Bohemia, the excitement produced by these

outrages was universal. The whole nation
seemed to rise, in the flr.st widespR'ad aggressive
popular revolt that the Church of Rome had yet
been called upon to encounter. In 1419 there

was an armed assembly of 4t),000 men, cm a
mountain which they called Tal)or, who placed
themselves under the leadership of .lohn Zlska, a
nobleman, one of Huss' friends. The followers
of Ziska soon displayed a violence of temper and
a rafllcalism which repelled the more moderate
Hussites, or Reformers, and two parties ajipeared,

one known as the Taborites, the other as the Ca-
lixtines, or Utmquists. The former insisted on
entire separation from the Church of Rome; the
latter conllned their demands to four reforms,

namely: Free preaching of the AVord of God;
the giving of the Eucharistic cup to the laity

;

the taking of secular powers and of worldly
goods from the clergy ; the enforcing of Chris-

tian discipline by all authoritiea. Ho mtich stress

was laid by the Calixtines on their claim to the

chalice or cup (communion in both kinds) that it

gave them their name. The breach between
these parties widened until they were as hostile

to each other as to the Catholics, and the Bohe-
mian reform movement was ruined in the end by
their division.

In 1419, the deposed Emperor Weneeslaus, who
hao still retained his kingdom of Bohemia, was
nmrdered in his palace, at Prague. His brother,

the Emperor Sigismund, was his heir; but the

Hussites refused the crown to him, and resisted

his pretensions with arms. This added a politi-

cal conflict to the religious one, and Bohemia was
afllicted with a frightful civil war for fifteen

years. Ziska fortified mount Tabor and took
possession of Prague. The Emperor and the

Pope allied themselves, to crush an insurrection

which was aimed against both. They sum-
moned Christendom to a new crusade, and Sigis-

mund led 100,000 men against Prague, in 1420.
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ZUka mnt him ami «lcf(<ntp<l liim, anil drove him,
wllli ills crusadiTs, from I lie country. The 'I'u

horitcM wrrt' now madilcncil hy llicir sucdsM, iinii

raf;('il over tlio land, dcslrovintf convcnls and
burning pricstH. Tlicir doctrines, moreover, lie-

gan to tal<c on a soeiaiistie and repiiliiiean cliar-

acter, threateninj; prope.ty in ^^encrai and (pies-

tionini; monareiiy, too. Tiu^ weiilodo ami
conservative claHses wen; more and more rei)eiicd

from tliem.

In 1431 a second crusading army, 200,000
strong;, invaded Ixihemia and was scattered iilvc

clialT liy Zisica (now l)liiid| and liis peasant sol-

die'y. Tlie ncxtycar tliev ilefeatcd tlie Krnperor
aj;ain; Imt in Mil Zisi^adied, and a priest called

Procopiiis tiicOreat tooli liis place. I'nder tlieir

new Iciiiler. tiu^ tlenc Talioriles were as invinci-

ble as tliey liaci iieen under Zisita. Tliey routed
an imperial army in I I'Jti, and tlien carried the

war into Austria and .Sile.sia, conunittinj? fearful

ravages. Hlili anotlier crusaile was set in motion
against them by tlie l'op(^ and still another di.s-

ustrous failure was maile of it. Then Oermaiiy
again sulTcred a more frightful visitation from
tlie vengeful llu.ssitcs tlian tiefore Towns and
villages were destroyed liy li;.ii reds, and wide
track" of ruin and death were mMiiedon tlio face

of the land, to its very center. Once more, and
for th'; la.st time, in Ml!l, the Oerman.s rallied a
great force to retaliate these attacks, and tliey met
defeat, as in all previiiusencounlers,butmorc com-
pletely than ever before. Then tlie Pope and the

Emperor gave up hope of putting down tlie in-

domitable revolutionists by force, and opened
parleyings. The Pope called a council at IJasel

for tlie di.scus.sion of (juestions witli tiic Hussites,

and, finally, in 143:1, tiieir moderate party was
prevailed upon to accept a compromise which
really conceded nothing to tliem except the use
of tile cup in the communion. Tlie Tatiorites

refused the terms, and the two parties grap])led

each other in a fierce strug^'Ie for the control of

the state. But the extremists had lost much of

their old strength, and the Utraciuists vancpiished

them in a decisive battle at Lipan, in Jlay, 14IJ4.

Two years later Sigismund was formally acknowl-
edged King of Boliemia and received in Prague.
In 1437 he died. Ills son-in-law, Albert of Aus-
tria, who succeeded him, lived but two years,

and the heir to the throne then was a son, t^adis-

laus, born after his father's death. This left Bo-
hemia in a state of great confusion and disorder

for several years, until a 8tron.g man, George
Podiebrad, acquired the control of affairs.

Meantime, tlie Utraquists had organized a Na-
tional Church of Bohemia, considerably divergent
from Rome. It failed to satisfy the deeper re-

ligious feelings that were widely current among
the Bohemians in that age, and there grew up a
sect which took the name of " Uuitas Pratrum,"
or "Unity of the Bretliren," but which after-

wards became incorrectly known as the Jforavian
Brethren. This sect, still existing, has borne an
important part in tlie missionary history of the

Christian world.

The Papacy.—The Great Schism.

Till! Papacy, at tlic time of its conflict with
the Hussites, in Boliemia, was ra|)idly sinking to

that lowest level of debasement which it reached
in tlie later part of tlie fiftecntii century. Its

state was not yet so abhorrent as it came to be
under the Borgias ; but it had been brought even

more into contempt, pcrliaps, by the divisions
and eontentionsof " tlicUreat Scliism. " The ho-

ciilled " IJaliylonisli diptivity " of tlie series of
popes who resided for Kcvenly years at Aviitnon
(1 30.';- 137(1), and wiio were "under Kremli in-

fluence, liad liein humilialini,' to the Cliurrh ; l)iit

the schism which immediiilely followed (I3|S-
1117), when a succession of rival popes, or popes
and antijiopes, thundered anatlK'mas and excom-
munications at one another, from Home and from
Avignon, was even more scandalous and shame-
ful, (-'hristendom was divideil by tlii' ((uarrel.
France, Spain, Scotland, and some lesser states,

gave tlieir allegiaiiee to the pope at .Vvigiion;
Kngland, Oermany and tlut northern kingdoms
adhered to the pope at Koine. In 1 |()',', an at-
tempt to heal till! schism was mad(^ li.v a general
Council of the Cliureli convened at Pisa. It de-
creed the deposition of liolli the c(jnl<nding pon-
tilTs, and elected a third; hut its aulhurliy was
not recognized, and tlie confusion of tlie (iiiirch
was only iiiudi.' worse liy briniring lline ;iopes
into tiic (piarrel, i.islead of two, Twelve years
later, anotlier (/'outicil, lield at Constance.-^ the
same which burned Iluss,— had more success.
Europe had now grown so tired of the scandal,
and so disgusted witli the three |)retenders to
spiritual Hiipremacy, that tlie 'ictioii of the Coun-
cil was backed hy public opinion, and tliey wer?
suppressed. A fourth pope, .M;rtin V., wliom
the tJouncil then seated in the chair of St. Peter
(1417), was universally acknowledged, and the
Great Schism was at an end.
But other scandals an 1 abu.ses in tiio Church,

wiiidi puhlic opinion iu Turopo had ilready be-
gun to cry loudly against, were unt( died by
these Councils. A suliseipieiit Council at Bii^el,

which met in 1431, attempted some restrain.,s

upon papal extortion (ignoring tlie more .serious

monil evils that claimed attentuai); lint was
utterly beaten in the conflict with Pope Eugcnius
IV., which tliis action brought on, and its decrees
lost all effect. So the religious autocracy at
Home, sinking stage by stage below tlie foulest
secular courts of the time, continued without
check to insult and outrage, more and more, the
piety, the c<nnmon sense, and the decent feeling
of Christendom, until tlie habit of reverence was
quite worn out in the minds of men throughout
the better haK of Europe.

Rome and the last Tribune, Rienzi.

The city of Rome had fallen from all greatness
of its own w'len it came to be dependent on the
fortunes of the popes. Their departure to Avig-
non liad reduced it to a lamentable state. They
took with them, in reality, tiie sustenance of the
city; for it lived, in tlie main, on tlio revenues
of the Papacy, and knew little of commerce be-

yond tlie profitable tratlic in indulgences, absolu-

tions, benefices, relics and papal blessings, which
went to Avignon witli the head of the Church.
Authority, too, departed with the Pope, and the
wretcheil city was given up to anarcliy almost
uncontrolled. A number of powerful families—
the Colonna, the Orsiui, and otliers— perpetually

at strife with one another, fought out their feuds
in the streets, and abused and oppressed their

ncigiiboi-s with impunity. Their liouses were
impregnable castles, and their retainers were a
formidable army.

It was while this state of things was at its

worst that the famous Cola di Hieuzi, "lust of
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tlio TrlhimoH," mcompl' .linl n rcvolulldn wlilt'li

Wfut Hlicirt'llvcil liiil r .tnionliniiry. lie rmivil

the i>i'()|)lc Id iiction iii;iilii»l llirir oppn'Huors mid
tln! <liHturl«rH of their pciKc. Hi' appi'iiU'il to

tliem to restore the n puliliciiii liistitutloiiH of iin-

dniil Horiic, anil when Ihry ri'spoiidcd, in iill7,

by ronfi'rriM)^ on lilni tlic tillr and autliorily of a

'I riliunc, lir actually BUccciMicd in cxpcllini? the

turlmlcnt nobles, or ri'ducin); lliciu to subniis-

8ion, and i-HtaliliHhi'd In Home, for a lillli^ tinu'.

what III! calliMl " the (lood Kstiite." Hut hiii licad

wan (luicltly turneil by his HUeccstt; he was in-

flated with conceit anil vanity; he bccaini^ urn)-

gant and dcHpotlc: tliv jicoplo tired of liini, and
after a few niontlmof rule he was driven from
Home. In l;!.5J he came back as a Senator, ap-

pointed by the I'ojie, who thouj^ht to use Inin for

the restoration of papal autliority ; but his in-

fluence was gone, and he was slain by u riotous

uio)>.

Tlie return of tb(^ Pope to Home in 137(1 was
un event so long and anh'ntly desired by the

lioniun people that they sulmiitted themselves
eajferly to his government. Hut his sovereignty
over the States of the Churcli was substantially

lost, and the regaining of it was tlie principal

object of tlie exertions of the popes for a long
subsequent period.

The Two Sicilies.

In Southern Italy and Sicily, since the fall of

the Ilohenstaufeus (1208), the times had been
continuously evil. Tlie rule of the French con-
queror, Cliarlesof Anjou, was hard and unmerci-
ful, and tile power he established became tlireat-

ening to the Papacy, which gave the itingilom

to him. In 1283, Sicily freed itself, by the savage
massacre of Frenchmen which bears the name
of the Sicilian Vespers. The King of Aragon,
Peter III., whose queen was the llohenstaufen
heiress, supported tlie in.surroction promjitly and
vigorously, took possession of the island, and
was.recogniz !(1 by the i)e(ipleas their king. A
war of twenty years' 'uration ensued. Botli

Charles and Pet«r died i their sons continued
the battle. In the cm'., lie Angevin house held
the mainland, as a separate kingdom, with Naples
for its capital, and a younger branch of the royal
family of Aragon reigned in tlie island, fiut

both sovereigns called themselves Kings of Sicily,

so that History, ever since, has been forced to

speak pii/./.l!ngly of "Two Sicilies." For con-
venience it seems best to distingui.sli them by
calling one the kingdom of Naples iv.id the otiier

the kingdom of Sicily. On the Neapolitan throne
there came one cstimtible [irince, in Hobert, who
reigned from 1309 to VM'.i, and wlio was a friend
of peace and a patron of arts and letters. But
after him the throne was befouled by crimes and
vices, and tlie kingdom was made miserable by
civil wars, llis grand-diuighter Joiiiina, or Jane,
succeeded him. Hobert's elder brother Caribert
had become King of Hungary, and Joanna now
married one of that king's sons— her cousin
Andrew. At the end of two years he was mur-
dered (1345) and the queen, a notoriously vicious
woman, was accused of the crime. Andrew's
brother, Louis, who had succeeded to the tlironu
in Hungary, invaded Naples to avenge bis death,
and Joanna was driven to flight. Tlie country
then suffered from the worst form of civil war—
a war carried on by the hireling ruffians of the
" free companies " who roamed about Italy in

that age, hi 'ling their swords to llie higliesl bid-

ders. In lUol n peace was brought alioiit wliii'h

restored Joanna to the throne. 'I he lliiiigariaii

King's son. 'inown as ('liarles of Diira/./o, was
her reeogni/.cd heir, but she saw flt to dlHlnherit

him and adopt Louis, of tli(i Hecond House of
Anjou, brother of Charles V. In France, t.'harles

of I)uraz/,o invaded Naples, took the queen
prisoner and put lier to death Louis of Anjou
Hltempled to displace him, but failed. In 13811

Louis died, leaving hisclaimsto liisson. Charles
of UnTiUYA) was called to Hungary, after a lime,
to take the crown of that kingdom, and left llis

young son, Ladislaiis, on the Neapolitan throne.

The Angevin claimant, Louis II., was tlie". called

in by his |)artisans, and civil war was renewed
for years. Wlien Ladislaus reached manluKxl
lie succeeded in e.\pelliiig Louis, and he held the
kingdom until his death, in 1414. He was suc-

ceeded by his sister, Joanna II., who proved to

be as wicked and dissolute a woman as her i)re-

decessor of the same name. She incurred tho
enmity of the Pope, who persuaded Louis III.,

son of Louis II. , to rcngw the claims of his house.
The most renowned " condottierc " (or military
contractor, as the term miglit bo translated), of
the day, Attendolo Sforza, was engaged to make
war on Queen Joanna in tlie interest of Louis.

On her side she obtained a cliampiou by promis-
ing her dominions to Alfonso V., of Aragon and
Sicily. The struggle went on for years, with
varying fortunes. Tho flckle and treacherous
Joanna revoked her adoption of Alfonso, after a
time, and made Louis her heir. When Louis
died, she bequeathed her crown to his brother
Heno, Duke of Lorraine. Her death occurred in

1435, but still the war continued, ami nearly all

Italy was involved in it, taking one side or tho
other. Alfonso succeeded at last (1442) in estab-

lishing himself at Naples, and Rene practically

gave up the contest, although he kept the title

of King of Naples, lie was the father of the
famous English Queen Margaret of Anjou, who
fought for lier weak-minded hu.sband and her son
in the Wars of the Roses.

While the Nc^ipolitan kingdom was passing
through these endless nii.series of anarchy, civil

war, and evil government, the Sicilian kingdom
enjoj "d a more peaceful and prosperous exis-

tence. The crown, briefly held by a cadet branch
of the House of Aragon, was soon reunited to

that of Aragon; and under Alfonso, as we I: ive

seen, it was once more joined with that of Naples,
ilia " Kingdom of the Two Sicilies." But both
these unions w""^ dissolved on the death of

Alfonso, who bcipieathed Aragon and Sicily to

his legitimate heir, and Naples to a bastard son.

The Despots of Northern Italy.

In Northern Italy a great change in tlie politic.il

stiite of many among the formerly free commou-
weallhs had been going on since tlie thirteenth
century. Tlic experience of tlie Greek city-re-

publics had been repeated in lliem. In one way
and auotlier, they had fallen under the domina-
tion of powerful families, wlio had established a
despotic rule over them, soinetiim'S gathering
severa'. cities and their surrounding territory into

a considerable dominion, and obtaining from the
Emperor or the Pope a formally conferred and
hereditary title. Thus the Visconti bad estab-

lished tliemselves at Jlilan, and had become a
ducal house. After a few ^generations they gave
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wny totlip inilltury iiilvcnlurcr. FninrcHro Sforzii.

Run of thcSfiir/ii wlioiimili' wiir for Lixils III. of

Aii|(iii <iii .11)11111111 II. of Niiplis. Ill Vi'roM!>, llic

DciliiSmliifiiiiiily iclKiitil for u lime, \iiilil \(iii(i'

ovcri'iuiio tliciii ; ul .Modcnit iiml Ki'rriiru, tliu

EsU'h; lit .Muiituii, tliu Uonzugns; at Piuluu, tliu

CarruruH,

The Italian Republics.

In other cities, the politiciil C'lmiiK<'H were of ii

(lllTcrcut dinrnetiT. Voiilce. which jrrcw ricli

mid powerful with extniordiimry riipldity, was
tyriinnlciilly jjoveriicd by a haughty and exdii-

Bive aristocracy. In coiiiiuercc and in wcaltli slic

Biirpasgcd all her rivals, and her afTair.<) were more
Bhrcw(" conducted. She held l.i ;c possessions

In the East, and she was acipiirin)? an extensive

dominion on tlie Italian mainltind. Tlic Geno-
ese, who were the mo.st formidalile competitors

of Venice In commerce, preserved the'- :Ieinix;racy,

but at some serious expense to tiic administra-

tive efflciency of their government. They were
ttoubled by a nobility which could only be tur-

bulent and could not control. They fouL'ht iv

desperate but losing light with the Venetians,

and were several times in subjection tothedulics

of Miliiii and tlic kings of France. Pisa, which
had led botli Venice and Genoa In the commercial
race at the beginning, was ruined by her wars
with the hitter, and with Florence, and sank, in

the fourteenth centurv, under the ride of the

Viscontl, who sold their rights to the Florentines.

Florence.

The wonderful Florentine republic was the one
which preserved its Independence under popular
institutions the longest, and In which they bore

the most splendid fruit. For a period that began
in the later jiiirt of the thirteenth century, the
government of Flonmce was so radically dcino-

criilic tliat the nobles (grandi) were made iiieli-

gililc lo ollice, and coiilil only qualify themselves
for election to any place in the magistracy by
abandoning their order and engaging In the lab'';

of some craft or art. Tlie vocations of sliillcil In-

dijstry were all organized In gilds, called Arti, and
were divided into two classes, one representing
what were recognized as the superior arts (Aril

Major, embracing professional and iiiercaiitiie

callings, with some others); tlie other including tlic

commoner industries, known as the Arti Jliuori.

From the heads, or Priors, of the Arti were
chosen a SIgnory, changed every two montlis,

which was entrusted with tlio government of tiie

republic. This popular constitution was main-
tained In Ita essential features through tlie belter

part of a century, but with continual resistance

anil disturbance from the excluded nobles, on one
side, and from the common laboring people, on
the other, who belonged to no art-gild and who,
therefore, were excludcul likewise from partici-

pation In political affairs. Between these two
upper and lower discontents, the bourg(!ois eoii-

stitutiou i^ave way at last. The mob got control

for a time ; but only, as always happens, to bring
about a reactionary revolution, v.liich placed an
oligarchy in power; and tlie oligarchy made
smootli the way for a single family of great
wealth and popular gifts and graces to rise to

supreiViacy in tlie state. This was the renowned
family which began to rule in Florence in 143.5,

when Cosiino de' Medici entered on the office of
Gonfaloniere. The Medici were not despots, of

the class of the Vireonti, or the Sfor/.as, or the

Kstes. Tiiey governed under llie old eoiistilii-

tional fnrins, witli not in icli violation of nny-
tliing except tlie spirit of them. They aciniiri'd

no princely title, until the late, declining days of

the house. Tlii'ir power rested on liitliience and
jirestlge, at first, and llnally on habit. Tliey

developed, and enlisted In their own support, an
soniethiiig reliei'tcd from themselves, tli(^ prido

of the city in itself,— in its magiiiliceiK c.— in its

great and llbend wealth,— in Its iiatroiiage of
U'lters and art,— ill its fiiiiie abroad and the ad-

miral ion with wliicii men looked upon it.

Tlirougli all the political ciianges in Florcncu
there ran an unenrling war of factions, tlie bitter-

est and most Inveterate In history. Tlie control

of the city belonged naturally to the (iiielfs, for

It was the head and front of tlio Gueltlc party In

Italy. "Without Florence," says oik^ histofian,

"there would have bcennoGui'lfs. " Hut neither

party scrupled to c-all armed help from the out-

side Into its quarrels, and the Ghibcllines were
able, nearly as often as the Ouelfs, to drive their

opi><)nents from the city. For the aM'endancy of

one faction meant commonly the (light or expul-
sion of every mnn in the otlier who had importani'o

enough to be noticed. It was thus luat Dante,
an ardent Chiljcliino, became an exile from his

beloved Flor^'uce during the 'atcr years of his

life. Hut the strife of Giielfs with Ohibellines

<lid not sufllce for the partisan rancor of tlie Flor-

entines, and they compllcai I It with another
split of factions, which bore he names of the
Bianeiil and the Nerl, or the Whites and the

Blacks.
For two or three centuries tlie annals of Flor-

ence are naught, one thinks in reading them, but
an unbroken tale of strife within, or wiir willioiit

— of tumult, riot, revolution, di.sorder. And yet,

underneath, there is an amazing story to bo found,
of thrift, industry, commerce, prosperity, wealth,

on one side, and of the sublimest genius, on an-

other, giving it.self, in pure devotion, to poetry
and art. Tlie contradictiim of circumstances
seems irreconcilable to our modern experience,

and we have to siiek an explanation of it in the

very dillerent coii<iilioiis of mediieval life.

It is with certainty a fact tliat Florence, In its

democnitic time, was phenomenal in genius, and
iu richness of life,— in prosperity both material

and intellectual; and it is reasonable to credit to

that time the planting and the growing of fruits

which ripened surpassingly in tlie .^ledicean age.

The Ottimans and the Eastern Empire.

So little occasion has arisen for any nieiition of

th? lingering Ea.stern Empire, since Micliuel Pal-

fcologus, the Greek, recovered (,'onstaiilinoplo

from the Franks (1261), that Its existence miglit

easily be forgotten. It had no im])ortan<e until

it fell, and then it loomed larj^e again, in history,

not only by the tragic impression of its fall upon
the imaginations of men, but by the potent con-

sequences of it.

For nearly two hundred years, the successors
of Paiicologus, still calling themselves "Emper-
ors of the Uonians," and ruling a little Tliracian

and Macedonian corner of tlie old dominion of

the Eastern Ciusars, struggled with a new race
of Turks, who had followed the Seljiik horde
out of the same Central Asian region. One of

the first known leaders of this tribe was Osman,
or Othman, after whom they are sometimes called
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Osirmnlis, but more frci|iicnll}' Ottnmiin Turks.

Tlicy apix'iirc'il in Asia Minor iil)()Ut tlio iniiliUo

of tfij' tliirtcinth century, iittacking both Cliris-

tiaii and .Malionii'tan states, ami gmduallv ex-

tending their f:on(iucst over tlio wiiolo. About
tlie end of tlie first century of tlicir career, they
passed the straits and won a footing in Kiirope.

In !)i(!l, tli.y took Ifadrianopleanil made it tlieir

capital. Tlieir sultan lit tliis time was Amuruth.
As yet, lliey diil not attack Constantinople.

Tlie city itself was too .strong inits fortilicatio.is;

but beyond the walls of the capital there was no
strength in the little fragment of Empire that

remained. It appealed vainly to Western Kti-

rope for help. It .sought to make terms with
the (-'hurch of IJome. Nothing saved it for the

moment but tlii' evident disposition of the Turk
to regard it as fruit which would drop to his

hand in due time, and which lie might safely

leave waiting while he turned his arms against

its more forniidable neighbors. He contented
himself with exacting tribute from the emperors,
and humiliating them by commands which they
dared not di.sobc}-. In the Servians, the Bos-
nians, and the Bulgarians. Amuralh found wor-
thier foes. He took Sophia, their principal city,

from the latter, in i;W2; in i:!.S9 he defeatc'd the

two former nations in the great battle of Kos-
Bova. At the iiionient of victory he was assassi-

nated, and his son Bajazet mounted the Ottoman
throne. The latter, at Nicopolis (1396), over-

whelmed and destroyed the one army which West-
ern Kurope sent to oppose the comiuering inarch
of his terrible race. Si.x years later, he himself
was van(|uislie(i and taken prisoner in Asia by
a still more terrible coiKpieror,— the fiendish

Timour or Tamerlane, then scourging the eastern

Continent. For some years the Turks were para-
lyzed by a disputed succession; but under Am-
urath II., who came to the throne in 1421, their

advance was resumed, and in a few years more
their long combat with the Hungarians began.

Hungary and the Turks.

The original line of kings of Hungary having
died out in 1301, the influence of the Pope, who
claimed the kingdom as a tit f of the pupal see,

secured the election to the thr me of Charles Rob-
ert, or Caribert, of the Naples br.>nch of the House
of Anjou. He and hisson Louis, called the Great,
raised the kingdon. to notable importance n:id

power. Louii, add 'd the crown of Poland ,'c, that

of Hungary, ar.d on liiz death, leaving two daugh-
ters, the Polish crown passed to the husband of one
and the Hungarian crown to the husband cf the
other. This latter was Sigismund of Iiuxemburg,
who afterwards became Emperor, and also King of

Bohemia. Under Sigismund, Hungary was threat-

ened on one side by the Turks, and ravaged on the
other by the Hussites of Bohemia. He was suc-

ceeded (1437) by his son-in-law, Albert of Austria,
who lived only two years, and the latter was fol-

lowed by Wladislaus, King of Poland, who again
united the two crowns, thoughat the cost of a dis-

tracting civil war with partisans of the infant son
of Albert. It was in the reign of tlii.s prince that
the Turks began their obstinate attacks on Hun-
gary, and thenceforth, for two centuries and more,
that atllicted country served Christendom as a
battered bulwark which the new warriors of
Isiam could beat and disfigure but could not
break down. The hero of these first Hungarian
ware with the Turks was John Huniades, or Hun-

yndy, a Wallachian, who fought them with suc-
cess ur.id a peace was concluded in 1444. But
King Wliulisluua was persuaded tli(! same year
by a pajial agent to break the treaty and to lead
an expedition against the enemy's lines. The
result was a calamitous defeat, the death of the
king, and the almost total destructitm of his

army Huniades now became regent of the
kingdom, during the minority of the late King
Albert's young son, Ladislaus.

Hi^ suffered one serious defeat at the hands of
the Turks, but avenged it again and again, with
help from an army of volunteers raised in all

parts of Europe by the exertions of a zealous
monk named Capistrano. When Huniades died,

in 14o0, his enemies already controlled the worth-
less young king, Ladislaus, and the latter pur-
sued him in h; grave with denunciations as a
traitor and ii villain. In HM, Ladislaus died,

and Mathias, a son of Huniades, was elected
king. After he had settled himself securely
upon the throne, !AIathias turned his arms, not
against the Turks, but against the Hussites of
Bohemia, in an at tempt to wrest the crown of that
kingdom from George Podiebrad.

The Fall of Constantinople.

Meantime, the Turkish Sultan, Mohammed XL,
had accomplished the capture of Constantinople
and brought the venerable Empire of the East—
Roman, Greek, or Byzantine, as we choose to

name it— to an end. He was challenged to the

undertaking by the folly of the last Emperor,
Constantine Pala'ologus, who threatened to sup-
port a pretender to Alohammed's throne. The
latter begr.n serious preparations at once for ii

siege of the long coveted city, and opened his

attack in April, 1453. The Greeks, even in that

hour of common danger, were too hotly engaged
in a religious quarrel to act defensively together.

Their last preceding emperor had gone person-

ally to the Council of the Western Church, at

Florence, in 1439, with some of the bishops of
the Greek Church, and had arranged for the sub-
mission of the latter to Rome, as a means of pro-

curing help from Catholic Euroije against tjie

Turks. His successor, Constantine, adhered to

this engagement, professed the Catholic faith and
observed the Catholic fit, al. His subjects in

general repudiated the imperial contract with
scorn, and avowedly preferred a Turkish master
to a Roman shepherd. Hence they took little

part in the defense of the city. Constantine, with
the small force at his command, fought the host
of besiegers with noble courage and obstinacy
for seven w^eeks, receiving a little succor from
the Genoese, but from no other quarter. On the

29th of May the walls were carried by storm;
the Emperor fell, fighting bravely to the last; and
the Turks became masters of the city of Con-
stantine. There was no extensive massacre of
the inhabitants ; the city was given up to pillage,

but not to destruction, for the conqueror intended
to make it his capital. A number of fugitives

had escaped, before, or during the siege, . and
made their way into It!vly and other parts of Eu-
rope, carryiii'c an influence which was impor-
tantly felt, as we shall presently see; but 60,000

captives, men, women and children, wore sold

into slavery and scattered throughout the Otto-

man Empire.
Greece and most of the islands of the .lEgean

soon shared the fate of Constantinople, and tka
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subjugation of Scrvia and Bosnin wns luiulu

complete. Mohammed was ovcu tlireuteniug

Italy when he died, in 1 181.

Renaissance.

We Iiavo now come, in our Imsty survey of
European history, to tlie stretcli of time witldu
wliidi Idstoriaiis liavo quite generally agreed to

place tlie ending of llio state of things character-
istic of the Middle Ages, and the beginning of

the changed conditions and the dilferent spirit

that belong to the modern life of the civilized

world. The transition in European society from
mediicval to modern ways, feelings, and thoughts
has been called Renaissance, or new birth ; but
the flguro under which this places the concep-
tion before one's mind does not se(!m to be really

a happy one. There was no birth of anything
new m the nature of the generations of men who
passed through that change, nor in the societies

which they formed. What occurred to make
changes in both was an expansion, a liberation,

an enlightenment— an opening of eyes, and of
ears, and of inner senses and sensibilities. Tlicre

was no time and no i)lace that can be marked
at which this began; and there is no cau.se

nor chain of causes to wliicli it can bo traced.

We have found signs of its coming, here and
there, in one token of movement and another,

all the way through later mcdioival times— at

least since the first Cru.sades. In tlio thirteenth

century there was a wonderful (luickening of all

the many processes which made it up. In the

fourteenth century they were checked ; but still

they wenton. In the fifteenth they revived with
greater energy than before ; and in tlie si.xleentli

they rose to their climax in intensity and effect.

That which took place in European society

was not a re-naissance so much as the re-waliening
of men to a day-liglit existence, after a thousand
veaHj of sunless night,— i.ioonliglited at the
best. The truest descriptive figure is that which
represents these preludes to our modern age as a
morning dawn and daybreak.
Probably foremost among the causes of the

change in Western Eurojie from the mediicval to

the modern state, we must place those intlueuces

tliat extinguished the disorganizing forces in

feudalism. IIal)its and forms of the feudal ar-

rangement remained troublesome in society, as
they do in some measure to the present day ; but
feudalism as a system of social disorder and dis-

integration was by this time cleared away. We
have noted in i)assing some of tlie undermining
agencies by which it was destroyed : the crusad-
ing movements; the growtli ond enfranchisement
of cities ; the spread of commerce ; tlie rise of a
middle class ; the study of V. ,.nan law ; the conse-
quent increase of royal authority in France,— all

those 'vero among the causes of its decline. But
possibly none among them wrought such quick
and deadly harm to feudalism as tlie introduction
of gunpowder and fire-arms in war, which oc-

curred in the fourteenth century. When his
new weapons placed the foot-soldier o(i a fairly

even footing in battle with the mailed and
mounted knight, the feudal military organiza-
tion of society was ruined beyond remedy. TIk;

changed conditions of warfare made trained
armies, and therefore standing armies, a neces-

sity; standing armies implied centralized au-
thority; with centralized autliority the feudal
condition disappeared.

If these agencies in the generating of the new
movement of civilization which we call Modern
are jilaeed before the siilillcr and more powerful
infiuenee of tlie printing press, it is because they
had to do a certain work in the world before the

printing press could be an elUcient educator.

iSome beginning of a public, in our modern sense,

re(iiiired to be created, for letters to act upon.
Until that came about, the copyists of the moj
asteries and of the few palace "libraries existin).^

were more than suHieient to satisfy all demands
for the multiplication of ancient writings or th<!

publication of new ones. The printer, if he had
existed, would have starved for want of employ-
ment. He would have lacked material, more-
over, to work upon; for it was the rediscovery
of a great aiu'ient literature which made liiin

busy when lie came.

Invention of Printing.

Tlic preparation of Europe for an effective use
of the art of printing may be said to have begun
in the twelftli and thirteenth centuries, when the
great universities of Paris, Bologna, Naples,
Padua, Modena, and others, came into existence,

to be centers of intellectual irritation— disputa-

tion— challenge— groping inquiry. But it was
not until the fourteenth century, when the labors

and the infiuenee of Petrarch and other scholare

and men of genius roused interest in the forgot-

ten literature of ancient Rome and Greece, tliat

the craving and seeking for books gnnv consider-

able. Scholars and pretended scholai-s from the
Greek Empire then began to find employment, in

Italy more especially, as teachers of tlie Greek
language, anil a market was opened for man-
uscri|)ts of the older Greek writings, which
brought many precious ones to light after long
burial, and multiplied copies of them. Prom
Italy, this revival of classic learning crept west-
wai'd and northward somewhat slowly, but it

went steadily on, and the book as a commodity
in the commerce of the world rose year by year
in importance, until the printer came forward,
about the middle of the fifteenth century, to

make it abundant and cheap.
AVhetlier John Gutenberg, at Mentz, in 14.54,

or Laurent Coster, at Haarlem, twenty years
earlier, executed the first printing with movable
types, is a question of small importance, except
as a question of justice between the two possible

inventors, in awarding a great fame which be-

longs to one or both. The grand fact is, that

thought and knowledge took wii.^s from tliat

sublime invention, and ideas were spread among
men with a swift diffusion that the world had
never dreamed of before. The slow wakening that

had gone on for two centuries became suddenly
so quick tliat scarcely more thon fifty years,from
the printing of the first Bible, sufficed to inocu-

late halt of Europe with the independent think-

ing of a few boldly enlightened men.

The Greek Revival.

If Gutenberg's printing of Pope Nicholas'
letter of indulgence, in 1454, was really the first

achievement of the new-born art, then it followed
by a single year the event commonly fixed upon
for the dating of our Modern Era, and it derived
mucli of its earliest importance indirectly from
that event. For the fall of Constantinople, in

1453, was preceded and followed by a flight of
Greeks to Western Europe, bearing such treas-
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ures n8 thoy could save from the Turks. I Iiippily

those treasures iiichideil preeious niatuiseripts;

and aiiKiiiu' tli<! fii>,'itives wiis no small luiriilier

of ediicateil (Jrceks.wlio herame teaehcrs of llieir

laii ''aire hi the West. Tlius teaeliing and text

were oifered at the moment when the printing

press stood ready to miiKe a common gift of Iheni

to every liiingering sludent. This opened the

second of tlie tliree stages whidi tlie late John
Addington Symonds detlned in the history of

scholarship during the Renaissance: "The first

is the age of i)assion.ite desire; Petrarch poring
over a Homer he conld not imderstaud, and iJoc-

eaceio in his maturity learning Grei'k, in onlcr
that he might drink from the well-head of pfM'tic

inspiration, arc the heroes of tliis period. They
inspired the Italian3 with a thirst for anti(iue

culture. Ne.xt convs the age of acquisition and
of libraries. N'chohis V.,who founded the Vati-

can Library in 145;}, .'osmode' Medici,who began
the .^'ediceau Collection a little earlier, and Pog-
gio Ilr.icciolani, who ransacked all the cities and
convents of Eurojie for manuscrijjts, together

with the teachers of Greek, who in the first half
of the fifteenth century escaped from Constanti-

nople with precious freights of classic literature,

are the heroes of this second period." "Then
came the third aje of scholarship— the ago of
the critics, philoh.gers, and printers. . . . Flor-

ence, Venice, IJasle, and Paris groaniid with print-

ing pres-ses. The A Idi, the Stephani, and Frobcn,
toiled by night and day, employing scores of

scholars, men of suprenjo devotion and of mighty
brain, whose work it was to ascertain the right

reatling of se itences, to accentuate, to punctuate,
to conunit to the press, and to place beyond the
reach of monkish hatred or of envious time, that
everlasting solace of humanity which exists in

the classics. All subsecjuent achievements in the
field of scholarship sink into insignificance be-

side the labotirs of these men,who needed genius,

enthusiasm, and the sympathy of Europe for the
accomplishment of their titjmic task. Virgil was
printed in 1470, Homer in 1488, Aristotle in 1498,

Plato in 1513. Tliey then became the inalienable

heritage of mankind. . . . This third age in the
history of the Renaissance Scholarship may be
said to have reached its climax in Erasmus [1405-
1536] ; for by this time Italy had handed on the
torch of learning to the northern nations" (Sy-
monds).

Art had already had its new birth in Italy ; but
it shared with everything spiritual and intellec-

tual the wonderful quickening of the age, and
produced the great masters of the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries: Michael Angelo, Leonardo
da Vinci, Raphael, Titian, in Italy, the Brothers
Van Eyck in Flanders, Holbein and DUrer, in

Germany, and the host of their compeers in that
astonishing age of artistic genius.

Portugese Explorations.

A ruder and more practical direction in which
the sjiirit of the age manifested itself conspicu-
ously and with i:-.-,)digious results was that of
exploring navigation, to penetrate the unknown
regions of the globe and find their secrets out.
But, strangely, :t was none of the older maritime
and commercial peoples who led the way in this:

neither the Venetians, nor the Genoese, nor the
Catalans, nor the Flemings, nor the Ilansa Lea-
guers, nor the English, were early In the search
for new countries and new routes of trade. The

grand exploit of "business enterprise" in the
fifteenth century, which changed the face of com-
merce! throughout the worid, was left to be per-

formed by the Portuguese, whose prior com-
mercial experience was as slight as that of any
people in Europe. And it was one great man
among them, a younger son in their royal family.
Prince Henry, known to later times as "the
Kavig:itor," who woke the spirit of exploration
in them and pushed them to the achievement
which placed Portugal, for a time, at the head of

the maritime ntati's. Beginning in 14;U, Prince
Henry sent expedition following expcditi(m (h)wn
the western coast of Africa, searching for the
southern extremity of the continent, and a way
roimd it to the eastward— to the Indies, the
goal of connnercial ambition then and long after.

In our own day it seems. an easy thing to sail

down the African coast to the Cape ; but it was
not easy in the middle of the fifteenth century;
and when Prince Henry died, in 14fi(), his ships
had only reached the mouth of the Gambia, or a
little way beyond it. His countrymen had grown
interested, however, in the pursuit which he be-

gan, and expeditions were continued, not eagerly
but at intervals, until Bartolomew Diaz, in 148(5,

rounded the southern point of the conlinent with-
out knowing it, and Vasco da Gama, in 1497,

passed beyond, and sailed to the coast of India.

Discovery of America.

Five j'ears before this, Columbus, in the ser-

vice of Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain, had
made the more venturesome voyage westward,
and had found the New World of America. That
the fruit.j of that surpassing discovery fell to

Spain, is one of the happenings of history which
one need not try to explain ; since (if we except
the Catalans among them) there were no people
in Europe less inclined to ocean adventure than
the Spaniards. But they had just finished the

conquest of the floors ; their energies, long exer-

cised in that struggle, demanded some new out-

let, and the Genoese navigator, seeking money
and ships, and baffled in all more promising
lands, came to them at the right moment for a
favorable hearing. So Castile won the amazing
prize of adventure, which seems to have be-

longed by more natural right to Genoa, or Venice,
or Bruges, or Lubeck, or Bristol.

The immedii e material effects of the finding
of the new way to the Asiatic side of the world
were far more important than the effects of the
discovery of America, and they were promptly
felt. No sooner had the Portuguese secured their

footing in the eastern seas, and on the route thither,

which they proceeded vigorously to do, than the
commerce of Europe with that rich region of
spices and silks, and curious luxuries which
Europe loved, abandoned lUi ancient channels
and ran quickly into the new one. Tlieye were
several strong reasons for this: (1) the carriage
of goods by the longer ocean route was cheaper
than by caravan routes to the Mediterranean ; (2)

the pestilent Moorish pirates of the Barbary Coast
were escaped; (3) European merchants found
heavy advantages in dealing directly with the

East instead of trading at second hand through
Arabs and Turks. So the commerce of the Indies

fled suddenly away from the Mediterranean to

the Atlantic ; fled from Venice, from Genoa, from
Marseilles, from Barcelona, from Constantinople,
from Alexandria ; fled, too, from many cities of
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the (irrognnt ITnnso league in tlio North, whicli
had Icarneil tlie old ways of tnitlionud were slow
to catch the idea of a possible cliaiifte. At tlie

outset of tlic rearraiig'^nieut of trade, llie Por-
tuguese v.ou and held, for a time, the llrst hand-
ling of East Indian commodities, while Dutch,
English and Oennan traders— especially the tlrst

named— met them at Lisbon and took their wares
for distribution through central and )rthern

Europe. Hut, in no long time, the Dutch and
English went to India on their own account, and
ousted the Portuguese from their prolltablc mo-
nopoly.

Commercially, the discovery of America li'id

little effect on Europe lor u century or two.
Politically, it had vast consequences in the six-

teenth century, which came, in the main, from
the power and prestige that accrued to Spain.
But perhaps its most imjjortant effects were
those moral and intellectual ones whieli niaj" \h;

attributed to the sudden, surprising enlargement
of the geogniphical horizon of men. The lifting

of the curtain of mystery which had hung so long
between two halves of the world njust have com-
pelled every man, who tho\ight at all, to suspect
that other curtains of mystery might be hiding
facts as simple and substantial, waiting for their

Columbus to disclose tliem; and so the bondage
of the media3val mind to that cowardice of su-

perstition which feai-s incpiiry, must surely have
been greatly loosened by the startling event.

But the Spaniards, who rushed to the possession

of the new-found world, showed small signs of

any such effect upon their minds; and perhaps
it was the greedy thought of their possession

which excluded it.

Nationalization of Spain.

The Spaniards were one of half-a-dozen peo-
ples in Western Europe who luul just arrived,

in this fifteenth century, at a fairly consolidated

nationality, and were prepared, for the tiist time
in their history, to act with something like or-

ganic unity in the affairs of the world. It was
one of the singular birth-marks of the new era
in history, that so many nations passed from the
inchoate to the definite form at so nearly the
same time. The marriage of Isabella of Castile

to Ferdinand of Aragon, in 1469, effected a per-

manent union of the two crowns, and a substan-
tial incorporation of the greater part of the
Spanish peninsula into a olngle strong kingdom,
made yet stronger in 149; by the conquest of
Grenada and subjugation of the last of the
Spanish Moors.

Louis XI. and the Nationalizing; of France.

The nationalizing of Prance had been a simul-
taneous but quite different process. From the
miserably downfallen and divided state in which
it was left by the Hundred Years War, it was
raised by a singular king, who employed strange,

ignoble methods, but employed them with re-

markable success. This was Louis XL, who
owes to Sir Walter Scott's romance of "Quentin
Durward " an introduction to common fame
vnicu he could hardly have secured otherwise

;

since popular attention is not often drawn to the
kind of cunning and hidden work in politics

which he did.

Lojis XL, on coming to the throne in 1461,
found himself surrounded by a state of things
which seemed much like a revival of the feudal

Stat" at its worst, when Philip Augustus and
Loui.H IX. had to deal witli great vas.sals who
rivi 'led or overtoppi'd tluiu in ])ower. The
reckless granting of appanages to chiUlrcn of

the royal family had raised up a new group of

nobles, too powerful and too jirouil to be loyal

and obedient subjects of the monarchy. At the
head of them was the Duke of Burgundy, who.se
splen(li(i dominion, extended by marriage over
most of the Netherlands, raisedi him to a ])lace

among the greater princes of Ei'"ope, and who
quite outshone the King of France in everytliing
but the royal title. It was impossible, under
the circumstances, for tlie crown to establish its

supremacy over tliese powerful lords by means
direct and open. The craft and dishonesty of

Louis found methods more elTectual. He cajoled,
beguiled, betrayed and cheated his antagonists,
one by (me. lie played the selfishness and am-
bitions of eaeli again.st the others, and he skili'uUy

evoked something like a ])ublic opinion in his

kingdom against tli(! whole. At the outset of

his reign the nobles formed a combination against
him which they called the League of the Public
Weal, but which aimed at nothing b\it fresh

gains to the nrivileged class and advantages to

its chiefs. Of alliance with the people against
the crown, as in England, there was no thought.
Louis yielded to the League in appearance, and
cunningly went beyond its demands in his con-

cessions, making it odious to the kingdom at

large, and securing tn himself the strongsupport
of the States-General of France, when he ap-

pealed to it.

The tortuous policy of Louis was aided by
many favoring circumstances and happenings.
It was favored not least, perhaps, by the hot-

headed character of Charles the Bold, who suc-

ceeded his father, Philip, in the Duchy of Bur-
gundy, in 1467. Charles was inspired with a
great and not unreasonable ambition, to make
his realm a kingdom, holding a middle place be-

tween France and Germany. He had abilities,

but he was of a passionate and haughty temper,
and no match for the cool, perfidious, plotting

King of Fmnce. The latter, by skilful intrigue,

involved him in a war with the Swiss, which he
conducted imprudently, and in which he was
defeated and killed (1477). His death cleared

Louis' path to complete mastery in France, and
he made the most of his oppornmity. Charles

left only a daughter, Mary of Burgundy, and
lier situation was helpless. Louis lost no time in

seizing the Duchy of Burgundy, as a fief of

France, and in the pretended exercise of his

rights as godfather of the Duchess Mary. He
also took pos.session of Franche Comte, which
was a fief of the Empire, and he put forward
claims in Flanders,, Artois, and elsewhere. But
the Netherlanders, while they took advantage of

the young duchess' situation, and exacted large

concessions of chartered privileges from her, yet
maintained her rights; and before tlie first year

of her oriihauage closed, she obtained a cham-
pion by marriage with the Archduke Maximilian
of Austria, son of the Emperor, Frederick III.

JVIaximilian was successful in war with Louis;

but the latter succeeded, after all, in holding
Burgundy, which was thenceforth absorbed in

the royal domain of France and gave no further
trouble to the monarchy, while he won some im-

portant extensions of the northwestern frontiers

of his kingdom.
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IJeforc tlio dcvJi of Louis XI. tlif French
crown rcjiiiincil Anjou, Maine und Pr.)VCMC(', by
inhcritantf from the lust ri'prciti'nttttivt' of the

;,'roat second House ( f Anji.u. T'r.is the king-

•loni which he left to liisson, Clmrles VIII. (1483),

was a couNolidated nation, containing in its cen-

tralized government the germs of the absolute

monarchy of a later day.

Italian Expedition of Charles VIII.

Charles VIII. wa.s a loutish and uneducated
boy of eight yeare when his father died. His
rapable sister Anne carried on tlic government
for some years, and continued her father's work
by defeating a revolt of the nobles, and by
marrying the young king to the heiress of Urit-

taiiy — thereby uniting to the crown the last of

the" great seniiindependent (lefs. When diaries

came of age, he conceived the idea of recovering

the kingdom of Niples, which the House of
Anjou claimed, and which he looked upon as

part of his inheritance from that House. He
was incited to the enterpiise, moreover, by Ludo-
vico il Moro, or Louis the Moor, an intriguing

uncle of the young Duke of Milan, who con-

spired to displace his lu'iihew. In 1404 Charles
crossed the Ali)8 with a large and well-disciplined

army, and met withnoelfectualoppositiim. The
Medici of Florence and the Pope liad agreed to-

gether to resist this French intrusion, which they
feared ; but the invading force proved too formid-
able, and the Florentines, then under the influ-

ence of Savonarola, looked to it for their libera-

tion from the Medicean rule, already oppressive.

Accordingly Charles manbed triumphantly
through the peninsula, making sonic stay at

Home. On his ajiproach to Naples, the Arago-
nese King, Alfonso, abdicated in favor of his

son, Ferdinand II., and died soon after. Ferdi-

nand, shut out of Naples by an insurrection, fled

to Sicily, and Charles entered the city, where the
populace welcomed him with warmth. Most of
the kingdom submitted within a few weeks, and
the couijuest seemed complete, as it had been
easy.

But what they had won so easily the French
held with a careless hand, and they lost it with
equal case. While they revelled and ciiroused iu

Naples, abusing tlie hospitality of their new sub-
jects, and gathering plunder with reckless gi-ecd,

a dangerous combination was formed against
them, throughout the peninsula. Before they
were aware, it bad put them in peril, and Charles
was forced to retreat with haste, in the spring of
14i).'5, leaving an inadequate; garrison to hold the
Neapolitan cjipital. In Lombardy, he had to

fight with the Venetians, and with his protege,
Louis the Moor, now Duke of Milan. He defeated
them, and regained France in November. Long
before that time, the small force he left at Naples
had been overcome, and Ferdinand had recovered
his kingdom.

In one sense, the French had nothing to show
for this their first exiiedition of conquest. In
another sense they had much to show and their
gain was great. They had made their first ac-
i|uaintance with the superior culture of Italy.

They had breathed the air beyond the Alps,
which was then surcharged with the inspirations
of the Renaissance. Both the ideas and the spoil
they brought back were of more value to France
than can be easily estimated. They had re-
turned Ittdeu with booty, and much of it was in

treasures of art, every sight of which was a les-

son to the sense of beauty and the tast*! of the
people among whom they were shown. The ex-
perience and the influence of the Italian expedi-
tion were undoubtedly very great, and the He-
nais.saiice iu France, as an artistic and a literary

birth, is reiusoimbly dated from it.

Italian Wars of Louis XII.

Charles VIII. died suddenly in 1498 and was
succeeded by his cousin, of the Orleans branch of
the Valois family, Louis XII. Tlie new king was
weak in character, but not wicked. His first

thought on mounting the throne was of the
claims of his family to other thrones, in Italy.

Besides the standing Angevin claim to the
kingdom of Naples, he asserted rights of his own
to the duchy of Mihin, as a descendant of Valcn-
tiiia Visconti, heiress of the ducal house which
the Sforzas supplanted. In 1490 he sent an
army against Louis the 5Ioor, and the latter fled

from Milan without an attempt at re; 'stance.

Louis took possession of the duchy with the
greatest good will of the people; but, before
half a year had passed, French taxes, French
government, and French manners had disgusted
them, and they made an attem])t to restore their
former tyrant. The attempt fiiiled, and Louis
the Moor was imprisoned in France for the re-

mainder of his life.

Milan secured, Louis XII. began preparations
to repeat the undertaking of Charles VIII.
against Naples. The Neapolitan crown had
now passed to an able and popular king, Frede-
rick, and Frederick had every reason to suppose
that I'j would be supported and helped by his
kin.inau, Ferdinand of Aragon, the well-known
cf iisort of Isabella of Castile. Ferdinand had
t'le power to hold the French king in check; but
instead of using it for the defense of the Neai>oU-
tan branch of his liouse, he secretly and treacher-

ously agreed with Louis to divide the kingdom
of Naples with him. Under these circumstances,
the conquest was easily accomplished (1 501). Tlie
bcl rayed Frederick surrendered to Louis, and
lived as a pensionary in France until his death/
The Neapolitan branch of the House of Aragon
came to an end.

Louis and Ferdinand speedily quarreled over
the division of their joint conquest. The treach-
erous Spaniard cheated the French king iu treaty
negotiations, gaining time to send forces into
Italy which expelled the French. It was in this

war that the Spanish general, Qonsalvo di Cor-
dova, won the reputation which gave him the
name of "the Great Captain"; and it was like-

wise in this war that the chivalric French knight,
Bayard, began the winning of his fame.

The League of Cambrai and the Holy
Leag;ue.

Naples had again slipped from the grasp of

Prance, and this time it had passed to Spain.
Louis XII. abandoned the tempting kingdom to

his rival, and applied himself to the establishing
of his sovereignty over Milan and its domain.
Some territory formerly belonging to the Milaness
had been ceiled to Venice by the Sforzas. He
himself had ceded another district or two to the
republic in payment for services rendered. Fer-
dinand of Spam liad made payments in the same
kind of coin, from his Neapolitan realm, for Vene-
tian help to secure it. The warlike Pope Julius
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II. saw Rimini nnd otlicr towns formerly be-

longing to the StiitcH of the (Church now coiintKl

nmong the possessions of the proud mistress of

the Ailriiitic. All of theses (lispiilants in Italy

resented the gains which Venice had gatliered at

their expense, and envied and feared her some-
what insolent prosperity. They accordingly sus-

pended their <marrels with one another, lo form
a league for breidiing her down and for despoil-

injj her. The Jjmperor Ma.xiniilian, wlio had
grievances of his own against the Venetians,
joined the combination, ami Florence was bribed
to become a party to it by tlie betrayal of Pisa
into her hands. Thus wr.s formed the sliameful
League of Cambrai (1508). The Frencli did
most of tlie lighting in the war that ensued,
though Pope Julius, who took the field in per-

son, easily proved himself a better soldier than
priest. Tlio Venetians were driven for a time
from ihe greater jmrt of the dominion they had
acquiredonthemainland, and were sorely pressed.

But they made terms witli the Pope, and it then
became his interest, not merely to stop the con-
quests of his allies, but to press them out of

Italy, if possible. He began accordingly to in-

trigue against the French, and presently had a
new league in operation, malting war upon them.
It was called a Holy League, because the bead
of tlio Church was its promoter, and it embraced
tlio Emperor, King Ferdinand of Spain, King
Henry VIH. of England, nnd the Republic of
Venice. As tlie result of the ruthless and de-
structive war wliicli they waged, Louis XII., be-
fore ho died, in LIIS, saw oil tliat he had won in

Lombardy stripped from him and restored to the
Sforzus— the old family of the Dulics of Milan;
Venice recovered most of her possessions, but
never regained her former power, since tlie dis-

covery of tlie ocean route to India, round the
Cape of Good Hope, was now turning tlie rich
trade of tlic East, the great source of her wealtli,

into the hands of the Portuguese; the temporal
dominion of the Popes was enlarged by the re-

covery of Bologna and Perugia anil by the addi-
tion of Parma and Piaccnza; and Florence, which
had been a rep\iblic since the death of Savonarola,
was forced to submit anew to tlie lledici.

The Age of Infamous Popes.

The fighting Pope, Julius II., who made war
and led armies, wliile professing to be the vicar of
Him who brought the message of good-will and
peace to mankmd, was very"far from being the
worst of the popes of his age. He was only
worldly, thinking much of his political place as
a tem])oral sovereign in Italy, and little of his
spiritual office as the head of the Churcli of
Christ. As the sovereign of Rome and tlie Papal
States, Julius II. ran a brilliant career, and is one
of the splendid figures of the Italian renaissance.

Patron of Michael Angelo and Raphael, projector
of St. Peter's, there is a certain grandeur in his
character to bo admired, if we could forget the
pretended apostolic robe which he smirciied with
perfidious politics and stained with blood.
But the immediate predecessors of Julius II.

,

Si.xtus IV. and Alexander VI. , had had nothing
in their characters to lure attention from the hid-
eous examples of bestial wickedness wliich tliey

set before the world. Alexander, especially,
the infamous Borgia, — systematic murderer
and robber, liar and libertine,— accomplished
practitioner of every crime and every vice that

was known to tlie worst society of a depraved
generation, and shamele.ssly open in tb< foulest of
his doings,— there is scarcely a pagan monster
rif anti(iuity tliat is not wliitened liy comparison
with htm. Yet he sat in the supposed seat of
St. I'eter for eleven years, to be venerated as the
Viear of Clirist, the " Holy Father" of the Chris-
tian Church; liis declarations and decrees in

matters of faith to lie accepted as infallible in-

spirations; Ills absolution to be craved as a |)as8-

port to Heaven; his anatliema to be dreaded as a
condemnation to Hell!

This evil and malignant being died in 1503,

poisoned by one of his own cups, which he had
brewed for another. Julius II. reigned tintil

1513; and after him came tlie Medicean Pope,
Loo X. , son of Lorenzo tlie Magnificent,— jirincely

and worldly as Julius, but in gentler fashion;
loving ease, pleasure, lux\iry, art, and careless
of all that belonged to religion beyond its cere-

monies and its comfortable establisliment of
clerical estates. Is it strange that Christendom
was prepared to give ear to Luther '!

Luther and the Reformation.

When Luther raised his voice, he did but renew
a protest whicli many pure and pious and coura-
geotis men before him had uttered, against evils

in the Church and falsities and impostures in the
Papacy. But some of them, like Arnold of

Brescia, like Peter Waldo, and the Albigenses,
had been too far in advance of tlieir time, and
their revolt was hopeless from the beginning.
Wyclif's movement had been timed unfortu-
nately in an age of great commotions, which
swallowed it up. That of Huss had roused an
ignorant peasantry, too uncivilized to represent a
reformed Christianity, and had l)cen ruined by
the fierceness of their misguided zeal. The
Reformation of Savontrola, at Florence, had
been nobly begun, but not wisely led, and it had
spent its influence at the end on aims less reli-

gious than political.

But there occurred a combination, when Luther
arose, of character in himself, of circumstance.<
in his country, and of temper in his generation,
which made his protest more lastingly effective,

lie had high courage, without rashness. He had
earnestness and ardor, witliout fanaticism. He
had the plain good sense and sound judgment
wliicli win public confidence. His substantial

learning put him on terms with the scholars of
his day, and he was not so much refined by it as

to lose touch with the connnon people. A cer-

tain couL^eness in his nature was not offenKive to

tlie time iu which he lived, but ratlier belonged
' among the elements of power in Iiim. His spirit-

uality was not fine, but it was strong. He was
sincere, and men believed in liini. He was open,
straiglitforward, manly, commanding respect.

His qualities showed themselves in his speech,
which went straight to its mark, in the simplest
words, moulding the forms and phrases of the

German language with more lasting effect than
tlie speech of any other man wlio ever used it.

Not many have lived in any age or any country
who possessed the gift of so persuasive a tongue,
with so powerful a charactei to command tlio

hearing for it.

And the generation to which Luther spoke
really waited for a bold voice to break into the

secret of its thoughts concerning the Church.
It had inherited a century of alienation from
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quarrpllnft popos nnd greedy, rorriipted priests

;

Hiid MOW there liiid been iidde<l in its feeling tlio

deep iit)liorren(L' roused by sueli villains na the

Uorgiii in the piipiU eliiiir, and by their creattires

iind niinlons in the priesthood of theCliiirch. If

it is crediting too niueli to the romnion nnilti-

tndfi of .he time to suppose them greatly sick-

ened by the vices nnd corruptions of their priests,

we may hi; sure, at least, tint they were wearieil

and angered by the exactions from them, which
n vl(,'lou» hieriirehy continually increased. The
e.xiriivagance of tm^ Papacy kept pace with its

degradation, and C'hristen(h)m groaned under the

burden of the taxes that were wrinig from it in

the name of tlie lowly Saviour of mankind.
Nowhere in Europe were the extortiims of tlio

Church felt more severely than in Oermnny,
when' the serfdom of the peasants was still real

nnd harii. and where the depressing weight of

th(' feudal system had scarcely been lifted from
society at idl. Feudalism hud given way intliat

country less than in any other, t^entral authority
remained as weak, an(r national soliditication as

far away, as ever, (^f organic unity in tlie het-

erogeneous bundle of electoral principalities,

duchies, mnrgrnvates and free cities which made
up the nominal realm of the King of the Romans,
there was no more at the beginning of the six-

teenth century than there had l)ecn in the twelfth.

But that very brokenness and division in tlie po-

litical stnte of Germany proved to be one of

the circumstances which favored the Protestant
Reformation of the (Minn;!]. Had monarchical au-

thority established itself there as in France, then
the Austro-Spanish family which wielded it, with
the concentrated bigotry of their narrow-minded
race, would have crushed the religious revolt as

completely in Saxony as they did ii! Austria and
Bohemia.

The Ninety-five Theses.

The main events of the Reformation in Ger-
many are so conunonly known that no more than
the sliglitest sketching of them is needed here.

Letters of indulgence, purporting to grant n re-

mission of the temporal and purgatorial penalties

of sin, had been sold by the Church for centuries;

but none before Pope Leo X. had made merchan-
dize of them In so peddlnr-like and shameful a
fashion as that which scandalized the intelligent

piety of Europe in 1517. Luther, then a profes-

sor in the new University of Wittenberg, Saxony,
could not hide his indignf ';ion, as most men did.

lie stood forth boldly and challenged the Impious
fnud, in a series of propositions or theses, whicli,

after the manner of the time, he nailed to the
door of Wittenberg Church. Just that bold ac-

tion was needed to let loose the pent-tip feeling

of the German people. The ninety -five theses

were printed and went broadcast through the
land, to be rend nnd to be listened to, nnd to stir

every class with independent ideas. It was the
Urst great appeal made to tlie public opinion of
the world, after the invention of printing had put
a trumpet to tlie mouths of eloquent men, and
the efTcct was too amazing to be believed by the
careless Pope and his courtiers.

Political Circumstances.

But more than possibly— probably, indeed—
the popular feeling stirred up would never have
accomplished tlie rupture with Rome and the re-

ligious independence to which Nortli Germany

ntttnincd in the end, if political motives liad not
coincided with religious feelings to bring certain

lirinces and great nobles into sympathy with the

iM(mk of Wittenberg. The Elector of Saxony,
Luther's immediate sovereign, had long been in

opposition to the Papacy on the subject of its enor-
mous collections of money from his subjects, and
he was well pleased to have the hawking of indul-
gences checked in ids dominions. Partly for

this reason, partly because of the pride and in-

terest vvith whicli he cherished his new Uni-
versity, partly from personal liking nnd adndra-
tion of Luther, and partly, too, no doubt, in

recognition of the need of Church reforms, hi;

gave Luther a quiet protection nnd a concealed
support. He was the strongest and most intlu-

ential of the princes of the Empire, and his oli-

vious favor to the movement advanced it power-
fully nnd rapidly.

At first, there wns no intention to break with
the Papacy and the Papnl Church,— certainly
none i'l Luther's mind. His attitude towards both
was conciliatory in every way, except us con-
cerned (he falsities and iniquities which he hud
protested against. It was not until the Pope,
m June, 1520, launched against him the famous
Hull, "Exurge Domine," which left no alterna-

tive between abject submission and open war,
tliat Luther and his followers cast off the author-
ity of the Roman Church and its bend, nnd
grounded tlieir faith upon Holy Scripture alone.

By formally burning the Bull, Luther accepted
the papnl cliallenge, nnd those who believed with
him were ready for the contest.

The Diet of Worms.

In 1521, the reformer was summoned before a
Diet of tlie Empire, at Worms, where a hearing
was given liim. The influence of the Church,
and of the young Austro-Spanish Emperor,
Charles V., who adhered to it, was still great
enough to procure his condemnation; but they
did not dare to deal with him as Huss had
been dealt with. He was suffered to depart
safely, pursued by an imperial edict which placed
the ban of tlie Em; ire on all who should give
him countenance or support. His friends among
the nobles spirited him away nnd concealed him
in a castle, the Wartburg, where he remained
for several months, employed in making his

translation of the Bible. Meantime, the Emperor
had been called away from Germany by his mul-
tifarious affairs, in the Netherlands nnd Spnin,

nnd had little attention to give to Luther and the
questions of religion for half-a-dozen years. He
was represented in Germany by a Council of Re-
gency, with the Elector of Saxony at the head of
it ; and the movement of reformation. If not en-

couraged in his absence, was at least considerably
protected. It soon showed threntcning signs of
wildness nnd fanaticism in many quarters ; but
Luther proved himself as powerful in leadership
as he had been in agitation, and the religious

passion of the time was controlled effectively,

on the whole.

Organization of the Lutheran Church.

Before the close of the year 1521, Pope Leo X.
died, and his successor, Adrian, while insisting

upon the enforcement of the Edict of Worms
ngninst Luther and liis supporters, yet acknow-
ledged the corruptions of the Church and prom-
ised a reformation of them. His promises came
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too Into; his ronfossions only Ravo testimony to

the independent reformers w'hieli their opponents
could not impeiieh. There was no longer nny
thought of cleansing the Church of Home, to

abide in it, A separated — a restored Chureli —
was clearly detcrniined on, and Luther framed
n system of faitli and discipline which was
adopted in ,Saxonv, and then accepted very gen-
erally by the reformed Clnirches throughout
(h'rniany. In inS."), the Elector Frederick of Hnx-
onydied. He had (|uielly befriended tlie L\ither-

ansand tolerated the reform, Imt never identilied

himself with them. His brother, .John, who suc-

ceeded him, made public profession of his belief

in the Lutheran doctrines, and authoritatively
established the church system which Luther had
introduced. The Landgrave of Ilesse Casscl,

tlie .Margrave of Brandenburg, and the Dukes of
jNlecklenburg, Pomerania and Zell, followed his

example; while the imperial cities of Frankfort,
Nuremberg, Bremen, Strasburg, Brunswick,
Nordhausen, and otliers, foimally ranged them-
selves on the same side. By the year 1520, when
ft diet at Spires declared "the freedom of each
state in tlie Empire to deal witli the religious

reform according to its own will, the Ucforma-
ti(m in Germany was a solidly organized fact.

But those of the n'form had not yet received
their name, of "Protestants." That came to

them three years later, when the IJoman party
had rallied its forces in a new diet at Spires, to

undo the declaration of l,")'.J(i, and the leaders of

the Lutheran party recorded their solemn protest.

The Austro-Burgundian Marriage.

To understand tlie situation politically, dur-
ing the period of struggle for and against the
lioformation, it will bo necessary to turn back
a little, for the noting of importimt occurrences
which have not been mentioned.

AVlien Albert IL , who was King of Hungary
and Bohemia, as well as King of the Romans
(Emperor-elect, as the title came to be, soon after-

wards), died, in 1439, he was succeeded by his

second cousin Fredericlc IIL, Duke of Styria,

and from that time the Roman or imperial crown
was held continuously in tlie Austrian family,
becoming practically hereditary. But Frederick
did not succeed to the duchy of Austria, and he
failed of election to the throne in Hungary and
Boliemia. Hence his position as Emperor was
peculiarly weak and greatly impoverished,
through want of revenue from ony considerable
possessions of his own. During his whole
long reign, of nearly Hfty-four years, Frederick

' was humiliated and hampered by his poverty;
the imperial authority was brought very low, and
Germany was in a greatly (lisordered state.

There were frequent wars between its members,
ami between Austria and Bohemia, with rebel-

lions in Vienna and elsewhere; while the Hun-
garians were left to contend with the aggressive
Turks, almost unhelped.
But in 1477 a remarkable change in the cir-

cumstances and pro pects of the fiimily of the
Emperor Frederick III. was made by the mar-
riage of his son and heir, Maximilian, to Mary,
the daughter and liciress of the wealthy and
powerful Duke of Burgundy, Charles the Bold.

The bridegroom was so poor that the bride is

Slid to have loaned him the money which en-

abled him to make a fit appearance at the wed-
ding. She had lost, as wc saw, the duchy of

Burgundy, hut the valiant arm of Maximilian
enabled her to hold the Burgundian county,
Franche Comte, and the rich provinces of the
Netherlands, whicli formed at that time, perlnms,
the most valimble principality in Europe. The
Ducliess Mary lived (mly tivt^ years after her
marriage; but she left ii son, Philip, who in-

herited the Netherlands and Franche Comte, and
.Maximilian ruled them as his guardian.

In 141)3, the J'^nperor Frederick died, and
JIa.vimilian, who had been elected King of the
Uomans some years before, succeeded him in the
imperial olllce. He was never crowned at Unn'",

and he took the title, not tised before, of King of
Germany md Emperor-elect. He? was Archduke
of Austria, Duke of Styria, Carinthia and (!ar-

niola. and Count of Tyrol; and. with his guar-
dianship in the Low Countries, lie rose greatly
in importance and power above his father. But
he accomplished less than might possibly have
been done by a ruler of more sureness of judg-
ment and lixity in purpose. His plans were
generally beyond his means, and the failures In

Ills und(^rtakings were numerous. He was eager
to interfere with the tioings of Charles VIII. and
Louis XIII. in Italy ; but the Germanic diet gave
him so little support that he could do nothing
effective. He joined tlie League of Cambrai
against Venice, and the Holy League against
France, but bore no important part in either.

His reign was signalizeil in Germany by the
division of the nation into six administrative
"Circles," afterwards iiicrea.sed to ten, and by
the creation of a supreme court of appeal, called

the Imperial Chamber,— both of which measures
did sometliing towards the diminution of private
wars and disorders.

The Austro-Spanish Marriage.—Charles V.

But Maximilian figures most conspicuously in

history as the inmiediate ancestor of tlie two
great sovereign dynasties— the Austrian and
the Austro-Spanish — which sprang from his

marriage with Mary of Burgundy and which
dominated Europe for a century after his death.

His son Philip, heir to the Burgundian sover-

eignty of the Netherlands, married (1406) Jo-
anna, daughter of Ferdinand and Isabella of
Spain. Two children, Charles ond Ferdinand,
were the fruit of this marriage. Charles, the
elder, inlierited more crowns and coronets than
were ever gathered, in reality, by one sovereign,

before or since. Ferdinand and Isabella had
united by their marriage the kingdoms of Ara-
gon and Castile, and, by the conquest of Granada
and the partial conquest of Navarre, the entire

peninsula, except Portugal, was subsequently
atlded to their joint dominion. Joanna inherited

the whole, on the death of Isabella, in 1504, and
tlie death of Ferdinand, in 1516. She also in-

herited from her fatlier, Ferdinand, the kingdom
of the Two Sicilies— which he had reunited—
,and the island of Sardinia. Pliilip, on his side,

already in possession of the Netherlands and
Franche Comte, was heir to the domain of the

House of Austria. Botli of these great inheri-

tances descended in due course to Charles, and he
had not long to wait for them. His father,

Plulip, died in 1508, and his mother, Joanna,
lost her mind, through grief at that event. The
death of his Spanish grandfather, Ferdinand, oc-

curred in 1510, and that of his Au.strian grand-
father, the Emperor Maximilian, followed three
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yonn Intrr. At thr a.f^o of twrnty ycnrs (rc|irt'-

wnlitiK liiH nidthcr it. Iirr inciiimcity) Cluirli'S

found liim.HcIf HovcrclKii of Mpiiiii, n\u\ Aiucric^ii,

of SU'ilv, Naples, Siinlinia, tin' I,ow i 'imiitrii's,

FraiiclK- Comti, Aiistriii, and tlic (liicliicH «H.soci-

ati'd with it. Tlio Haiiii' year (1510) he was
clioscii Kiiip of Ocrniany and Kmpcroridcct,

aftiT a kern contest over the iinp< rial erown, in

wliicli Krr.ncis I. of France and Henry VIM. of

EnK'"nd weri' his conipetitorii. On ilttaiiiinj?

this diifnily. lie eonferrei'. the Austrian pi>s.se»-

gionsoii lii.s brother Kenllnand. Hut he remained
tlic most |)otenl and imposing monareh that

Europe had seen since Charlemagne, lie came
upon till! stage just as liiither had marshalled,

In Oermany, the reforming forces of the new
era, against intolerable ini(iuities in the Papal
C'Inirch. Unfortunately, he came, with his vast
nrmainent of powers, to resist the demands of

liis age, and to be the champion of old falsities

nnd wrongs, both in Church and Htate. There
was nothing in the nature of the man, nor in his

education, nor in the influences which bore upon
him, from either the Spanish or the Austrian
side of bis family, to put him in sympathy with
lifting movements or with libeml ideas, lie

never formed a conception of the world in which
It looked larger to his eyes, or signified more to

him, than the globe upon his scepter.

So, naturally enough, this Cwsar of the \\i>.-

nais.siincc (Charles V. in Germany an<l (Charles I.

in Spain) did his utmost, from the day lie

climbed the throne, to thrust Europe back into

the murk of the fourteenth century, which he
found it pretty nearly escaped from. lie did not
succeed ; but he gave years of misery to several

countries by his exertions, and be resigned the

tusk to a successor whom the world is never
likely to tire of abhorring and despising.

The end of popular freedom in Spain.

The affairs which called Charles V. away from
Germany, after launching bis ineffectual edict of
Worms against Luther and Luther's supporters,

grew in part out of disturbances in his kingdom
of Spain. His election to the imperial office had
not been pleasing to the Spaniards, who antici-

pated the complications they would be dragged
into by it, the foreign character which their sover-

eign (already foreign in mind by his education in

the Netherlands) would be confirmed in, and the

indifference with which their grievances would
i)e regarded. For I \cir grievatices afjainst the
monarchy had been growing serious m the last

years of Ferdinand, and since his death. The
crown had gained power in the process of politi-

cal centralization, and its aggrandizement from
the possession of America began to loom start-

lingly in the light of the conquest of Mexico,
just achieved. During the absence of Charles in

Germany, bis former preceptor, Cardinal Adrian,
of Utrecht, being in charge of the government as
regent, a revolt broke out at Toledo which spread
widely and became alarming. The insurgents
organized their movement under the name of the
Santa Junta, or Holy League, and ha'Mng ob-
tained possession of the demented Queen Joanna,
they assumed to act for her and with her author-
ity. This rebellion was suppressed with difli-

culty; but the suppression was accomplished
(1521-1522), and it proved to be the last struggle
for popular freedom in Spain. The government
used its victory with an unsparing determination

to establish absolute powers, and it surceedcd.
The conditions needed fi)rabs(ilutism were already
<'reated, in fuet, by the deadly Itlight which the
In(|ulsitioii bud been casting upon Spain for forty
years. Since the tieginniiig of the fiightful work
(if Tor(|uemjida, in 14s;t, it ha<l been diligently
searching out and destroying everv germ of free

thought and maidy character that gave the
smallest sign of fruitfuim'ss In th<! kli;gdoiii; and
• he crushing of the Santa Junta may be said to

have left few in Spain who deserved a better
fate than the nolitical, the religious and the In-

tellectual servitude under which tlienatiim sank.

Persecution of the Spanish Moriscoes.

Charles, whose mind was <lense in its bigotry,
urged on the In(iui.sition, and pointed its dread-
ful engines of destructiim against the unfortu-
nate Aloriscoes, or Moors, who bad been forced to

submit to Christian baptism after their subjuga-
tion. Many of these followers of Mahomet had
afterwards taken up again the prayers and prac-
tices of their own faith, either secretly or in quiet
ways, and their relapse appears to have been
winked at, more or less. For they were a most
useful people, far surpassing the Spaniards in

industry, in thrift and knowledge of agriculture,

and in mechanical skill. Many of the arts and
manufactures of the kingdom were entirely in

their hands. It was ruinous to interfere with
their peaceful labors. But Charles, as heathenish
as the Grand Turk when it suited his ends to be
80, could look on these well-behaved and useful
Moors with no eyes but the eyes of an orthodox
piety, and could take account of nothing but
their infidel faith. He began, therefore, in 1524,
the heartless, senseless and suicidal persecution
of the Moriscoes which exterminated tbein or

drove them from the land, and which contributed
signally to tlie making of Spain an exemplary
pauper among the nations.

Despotism of Charles V. in the Netherlands.

In his provinces of the Low Countries, Charles
found more than in Spain to provoke his despotic
bigotry. The Flemings and the Dutch had been
tasting of freedom too much for his liking, in

recent years, and ideas, both political and re-

ligious, had been spreading among them, which
were not the ideas of his august mind, and must
therefore, of necessity, be false. They bad al-

ready become infected with the rebellious anti-

papal doctrines of Luther. Indeed, they ha<l

been even riper than Luther's coantrymen for a
religious revolution, when he soundeil the signal

note which echoed through all northern Europe.
In Oermany, the elected emperor could fulminate
an edict against the audacious reformers, but ho
had small power to give force to it. In the

Netherlands, he possessed a sovereignty more
potent, and he took instant measures to exercise

tlie utmost arbitrariness of which he could make
it capable. The Duchess Margaret, his aunt,

who had been governess of the provinces, was
confirmed by him in that office, and he enlarged
the powftrs in her commission. His commands
practically superseded the regular courts, and
subjected the .vhole administration of justice to

his arbitrary will and that of his representative.

At the same time they stripped tlie States of

their legislative functions and reduced them to

insignihcance. Having thus trampled on '

'

civil liberties of the provinces, he borrowed \

:
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iiiftrtiiil cnfiliicry of tlio In(|iiis{tion, nnd intro-

(lii(U'<l it t'lir till) lUwtructioiiof relijrioiiH frrcfloiii.

Its tirat victiiuH wcrt* two Aui;uHtiii(' iiioiikx. con-

victLMl of LutlieriiniBiii, who were liiirni'd ill

I)riis8elM, in July, 15311. Tlic llrst niarlyr in IIol

litiul %viis li priest wlio sulTcrcd impalcinciil as

well a.s l)urnmi,', at tlic IlaKuc, in I.W.'i. From
tliCHO l)('n;innin|.f.s tlio persecution grew crueler as

tlie alienalionof llie Btnbl)orn Ni'tlierlamlers from
tlio (.'liurcli of I{oni(! widened; and Cliurles did
not eeiiiM! to fan its lire.s willi successive procla-

mations or " placards, " wlucli denounced and for-

bade every ruadiug of Scripture, every act of

devotion, every conversation of relifjioii, in pul)-

11c or private, wliicli tlie priests of tlie ('liurcli

did not conduct. '

' Tlie number of Netlierlanders
who were burned, strangled, beheaded, or buried
alive, in obedience to his edicts, . . . liavt^ been
placed tw high as 10<),()()0 by distinguished au-
thorities, and have never been put at a lower
mark than 50,000."

Charles V. and Francis I. in Italy.

These exercises of an aiitocratio piety in Spain
and the Low Countries may be counte(l, perlnips,

among the pleasures of the young Knipcror dur
ing the earlier years of his reign, llis more seri

o\is alTairs were connected mainly with his in-

terests or ambitions in Italy, which seemed to be
threatened by the King of France. The throne
in that country was now occupied by Francis I., a
cousin of Louis XII.,whoha<l succeeded tlu^ latter

in 1515, and who had taken up anew the Italian

projects in which Louis failed. In l\n: first year
of his reign, he ero.ssed the Alps with an army,
defeated the Swiss whom the Duke of .Milan em-
ployed against him, and won the whole duchy
bv that single fight. This re-establishment of the

French at Milan was regarded with exceeding

iealousy by the Austrian interest, and l)y the

'ope. Maximilian, shortly before his death, had
mode a futile effort to dislodge them, and Charles
v., on coming to the throne, lost no lime in or-

ganizing plans to the same end. lie entered
fiito an alliance with Pope Leo X., by a treaty

which bears the same date us the Edict of Worms
against IiUthcr, and there can be little doubt that

tlie two instruments were part of one under-
standing. Both i)artie8 courted tlie friendship of

Henry vIII. of England, whose power and im-
portance had risen to a high mark, and Henry's
able minister, Cardinal Wolsey, figured notably
in tlie diplomatic intrigues which went o.i during
many years.

War began in 1531, and in three raontlis the
French were expelled from nearly every part of

the Alilanese territory. Pope Leo X. lived just

long enough to receive the news. His successor
was Adrian VI., former tutor of the Emperor,
who made vain attempts to arrange a peace.

Wolsey had brought Ilenry VIII. of England
into tlie alliance against Francis, expecting to

win the i)apal tiara through the Emperor's in-

fluence ; bu*^ he was disappointed.
Francis made an effort in 1523 to recover Milan

;

but was crippled at the moment of sending his

expedition across the Alps by the treason of the

most powerful noble of France, the Constable,
Charles, Duke of Bourbon. The Constable had
been wronged and affronted by the King's mother,
and by intriguers at court, and he revenged him-
self basely by going over to the enemies of his

country. In the campaigns which followed (1523-

l.'*34), the French had Ill-success, and lost llieir

<'iiivalrous and famous kniglil. Bayard, in one of

the last skirmishes of their retreat. .Vnollier

change now occurred in the o(( -laiicy of t'lc

papal throne, and Wolscy's ambil.oiis schemes
were foiled again. The new Pope was (liulio

de'.Medici, who look the name of Clement VII.
Once more the King of France, In October,

1531, led his forces personally into Italy anil laid

s!eg(! to I'avia. It was a ruinous undertaking,
lie was defeated overwhclniiiigly ii a liallle

fought before Pavia (February 31, 1535) and
taken iirisoner. After a captivity in Spain of
nearly a year, he regained his freedom disgrace-

I'ully, by signing and Holeiiiiily swearing to it

treaty which Ik^ never intended to observe. By
this treaty lie not only nnouiieed all claims to

.Milan, Naples, Genoa, and other Italian territory,

but lie gave up the duchy of Burgundy. Be-
lea.scd in gooil taith on these terms, in the early

partof 1.53(1, he perfidiously repudiated the treaty,

an<l begin fresli preparations for war. He found
the Italians now as ready to oust the Spaniards
from their peninsula witli French help, as they
had been ready before to expel the French with
help from Spain. The jiapal Interest was in

great alarm at tlie power aciinired by the Em-
peror, and Venice and .Milan shared tlu; feeling.

A new " Holy Alliance " was ac(^ordingly formeil,

witli the Pope at its head, and with Henry VIII.
of England for its " Protector." But before this

League took the field wi its forces, Uiniie and
Italy were stricken and tiumpled, as though by
a fresh invasion of Ooths.

Sack of Rome, by the army of the Constable.

The imperial army, (juartered in tlie duchy of

Milan, under the command of the Constable Bour-
bon, was scantily paid and fed. The soldiers

were forced to iilunder the city and country for

their subsistence, and, of course, under those cir-

cumstances, there was little discipline among
them. The region wliicli they terrorized was
soon exhausted, by their robberies and by the

stoppage of industries and trade. It then be-

came necessary for the Constable to lead them to

new fields, and he moved southwards. His
forces were made up in part of Spaniards and in

part of Germans— the latter under a Lutheran
commonder, and enlisted for war with the Pope
and for pillage in Itiily. He directed the march
to Rome, constrained, perliaps, by ihe demands
of his soldiery, but expecting, likewise, to crush
the League by seizing its apostolic head. On
the 5th of May, 1527, his -10,000 biigands arrived

before the city. At daybreak, the next morning,
they assaulted the walls irresistibly :ind swarmed
over them. Bourbon was killed in the assault,

and his iiien were left uncontroUetl masters of

the venerable capital of the world. They held it

for .seven montlis, pillaging and destroying, com-
mitting every possible excess and every imagi-

nable .sacrilege. Rome is believed to have suffered

at their hands more lasting defacement and loss

of the splendors of its art than from the sacking
of Vandals or Goths.
The Pope held out in Castle St. Angelo for a

month and then surrendered. Tiie hypocritical

Charles V., when he learned what his imi)erially

commissioned bandits had done, made hiiste to

express horror and grief, liut did not hasten to

check or repair the outrage in the least. Po])e

Clement was not released from captivity until a
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EUKOPE. Affair*
\ (Mrmaimy.

EUROPE.

jfrcnl money payiiK'ni lin'l '"'I'li cxldrlccl from

him, willi the iir'omim' of ii KiMirnil cotincil of Ihi-

Cliiirch to rt'fonn ubuNvM rnul to ursdlcatti LutliiT-

auUiii.

Spaniih Domination in Italy.

Kiiropr wiiM hIi(mI.((1 1)_v iIk' liiirlnirity of tlic ciii)-

tiiru of KoiiK', Mini till' ciicmii'H ItNtKUcd at(iiiiiHt

Clmrlt'H wcrr stimiiliilcil to molt! vl)foroiiH vwx-
tlotiit. AHsisli'd Willi moiiry from Biiglitiid, Kraii'

els Kciil iiiiolliiT army iiilo Italy, wliicli took

Ociioa ami I'avia ami murclicil to Naples, block-

a<liiiK the city liy Kia and land. ISiit the Mii-jre

iirovcd fatal to the Kri'iirh army. 80 iiiiiny per-

ished of disease thai the survivors were left, at

the merey of the enemy, ami capitulated in Sep-
lemlicr, 15'ja

Tlie K<°t'at Uunouttu Adniirul, Andrea Doria, had
lieeii oirended, meantlm(^ by Kin^ Francis, and
had ( xeited his fi'Ilow (•iti/ens to a revolution,

which made Genoa, onci^ inoi'e, an independent
republic, wiili Doria at its head. Sliorlly befon^

this occurred, Florence had expelled tlie .Medici

and rciir^'ani/.ed her Kovernmeiil upon the old

republican basis. Hut the defeat of the French
before Naples ended all hope of Italiuu liberty;

since the Pope resigned himself after that event
to tlie will of the Emperor, and the papal and
imperial despotisms became united as one, to ex-

terminate! freedom from the iienlusula. Florence
wa the lirst victim of the combination. Tlie city

was besieged and taken by the Emperor's troops,

ill coinplianec! witli the wishes of the Pope, and
the .Mcilicl, his relatives, were restored. Francis
continued war feebly until 1520, when u peace
called the " Ladies Peace " was brought about, by
negotiations between tlie Freneli King's mother
and the Emperor's aunt. This was practically

the end of the long French wars in Italy.

Germany.

8uch were the events which, in diflercnt

quarters of the world, diverted the attention of

the Emperor (hiring several years from Lutlior

and tlie lieformalioii in Germany. The religious

movement in those j'ears had been making a
steady a<lvan(!e. Yet its enemies gained control

of another Diet held at Spires in 1529 and re-

versed the ordinance of the Diet of 1528, by
which each state had been left free to deal in its

own manner with tlie edict of Worms. Against
this action of the Diet, the Lutheran princes and
the representatives of Ww Lutheran towns entered
their sol'inu protest, and so acquired the name,
"Protestants," which became in time tlie ac-

cepted and adopted name of all, in most parts of
tlie world, who withdrew from the lioman com-
munion.

The Peasants' War and the Anabaptists.

IJefore this time, the Kefonn had passed through
serious trials, coming from excesses in the very
spirit out of which itself had risen and to which
it gave <'ncouragemeut. The long suffering,

much oppressed peasantry of Gtermany, who had
found bishops as pitiless extortioners as lords,
caught eagerly at a hope of relief from the over-
throw of the ancient Church. Several times
within the jireeeding lialf-eentury they had risen
in formidable revolts, with a peasants' clog, or
bundsehuh for their banner. In 1525 fresh risings
occurred in Swahia, Frauconia, Alsace, Lorraine,
Bavaria, Thuriugia and elsewhere, and a great

Peasants' War raged for ninnths, with ferocity

and brutality on both sides. The nuiiilicr who
perished in the war IsestimattMlat l()(l,(HH). The
dcmanils made by the peasiuits wen' for ineaHiires

of the simplest justice — for the poorest rights
anil privlleifcs in life. But tlieir cause was taken
up by halfcra/ed religious fanatics, who became
in some parts their lead'Ts, and such a character
was given to it that reasonable reformerH were
justitli'd, perhaps, in setting themselves sternlv
against it. The wildest pro|)het of the outbreak
was OIK! Thomas ,MUn/,er, a precursor of the
frenzied s«'et of tlic! Anabaptists. .MUn/.er per-
ished in the wreck of tlie peasants' revolt; but
Komu of his disciples, who tied into Westphalia
and the Netherlands, ^iiade converts ho rapidly
in the town of .MUiistcr that in 15;i5 they con-
trolled tli(! city, expelled every inhabitant who
would not Join their communion, elected and
crowned a king, and exhibited a madness in tlieir

proceedings that is liardly equalled in history.

The experienci! at MUnster may reasonably be
thouifht to have proved the .soundness of Lutlier's

judgment in refusing (!ounteiiance to the cause
of the oppressed peasants when they rebelled.

At all events, his opposition to them was hard
and bitter. And it has been remark(!d that what
may be called Luther's political position in Ger-
many had become by this time (|iiite changed.
"Instead of the man of the people, Luther be-

came the man of the jirinces; tlie mutual <!onti-

denre between him and the masses, which had
Hupiiorted the llrst faltering steps of the move-
inent, was broken; the democratic element was
supplanted by the aristocratic; ami the Ueforma-
tioii, which at iiist had promised to lead to a
great national democracy, ended in establishing
the territorial supremacy of the German princes.

. . . The lieformaticm was gradually assuming
a more secular character, and leading to great
political combinations " (Dyer).

Progress of Lutheranism in Germany.

IJy till! year 1530, the Emperor Charles was
prepared to give more attention to affairs in Ger-
many and to gratify his animosity towards the
movement of Heformation. He had effectually

beaten his rival, the King of France, had estab-

lished his supremacy in Italy, had humbled the
Pope, and was quite willing to be the zealous
ehaiiipion of a submissive Church. His brother
Ferdinand, the Archduke of Austria, had .secured,

against much opposition, both the Hungarian and
the Bohemian crowns, and so flrmly that neither
was ever again wrested from his family, though
they continued for some time to be nominally
elective. The dominions of Ferdinand had suf-

fered a great Turkish invasion, in 1521), under the
Sultan Solyman, who penetrated even to Vienna
and bcsi(!ged the city, but without success, losing

heavily in his 'treat.

In May, 1531' Jharles re-entered Germany from
Italy. The following month he opened the sit-

ting of the Diet, which had been convened at

Augsburg. His flrst act at Augsburg was to

summon the protesting princes, of Saxony, Hesse,
Brandenburg, and other states, before him and
to signify to tliein his Imperial command that the

toleration of Lutheranism in theirdominioiis must
cease. I le expected the mandate to sulllco ; when
he found it ineffectual, ho required on abstract

of the new religious doctrines to be laid before

him. This was prepared by Mclaucthon, and,
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EUUOPE. Th» Schmalkiililic
War.

KUHOPE.

aftiTwiinU known iw the Confpmlon of AugHliiirg,
buciitnr till' liiithi'ran Ktjindiird of fiiitli. Thi'
Cntliolic tliL'(>lc>);iitriH |iri'|)iiri'il a ri'ply to ii an .

ixttli WLTu Hiibinittcd to tht' KinpiTor. lie imuli'

somu iittciiipt to briiiK iilioutiicotnproniiM' of 'l><'

dltTuronccH. hut he (IciiiiiiKli'd of l\w I'rolcHluiitH

timt they Hlioiild siibndt tlii'iiiHclvcH to tli<' I'opc,

prixlini; till* lliiiil di'clHions of ii propoHcd Ki'iiciikl

Council of llic Cliiiri'li. When this was ii^fiiBi'd,

the; Diet forinaily i-omldunrd tln'ir doitrliics and
ru(|iilrt'd Mu^ni to reunite tlimiHi'lvt's wiili tin.'

Catliolir Ciiurch licfori; tlic irnji of Aprii follow-
ing. Tl»! Knipcror, In NovcnilMT, ls;iut,'d a dc-
cn.'u iiccordlnijly, rcnuwinK llu- hMcX of Wornw
mid coniniaridlnK ItM cnforccnu'iit.

Till! I'rotcHtant prIncuH, tliUHtlirciitenod, iiHScm-
bliMl in conference at Hcliinalkald at ClirlHlinas,

laiM). and lliere orj^anl/.t.'d llieir famous iirnieil

Icajjue. Hut fresh preparations for war by the
Turk now compelled Charles to inak(! terms with
his Lutheran subjects. They ri'f ui«;d to kIvu any
OHsistancu to Austria or lIunKury against tliu

8ultan, while tliiealened by the Augsburj? do-
cruo. Tlio Kfiivity of the danger forced aconces-
sloa to them, and by the I'eacu of Nurember>r
(153t3) It was aj,'ree(t that the I'rotestants should
have freedom of worship until thv next Diet
sliould meet, or a General Council should be held.

Tills peace was several times n^newed, and there
were ten years of <|uiet under It, in Germany, dur-
ing which time the cause of Protestantism made
rapid advances. Uy the vear 1540, it had estab-
lislu'd an ascendancy in Wurtemberg, among the
states of the Houth, and in tlie imperial cities of
Nuremberg, Augsburg, Ulm, Constance, and
Strasburg. Its doctrines had been adopted by
"the wliole of central Germany, Thuringia, Sax-
ony, Hesse, part of Urunswiek, and the territory

of the Quclphs; in the north bv the bishoprics of
Magdeburg, Hall)erstadt, and Nauinburg . . . ;

by Kast Friesland, the llanse Towns, Holstcinand
Schleswig, Pomcrania, Mecklenburg, Anlialt, Si-

lesia, tlie Saxon states, Brandenburg, and Prussia.
Of tlie larg(!r states that were clo.sed against it

there remained only Austria, Uavaria, the Palati-
nate and tile Rhenish Electorates" (llausser). In
1542, Duke Henry of Brunswick, the last of tlie

Nortli German princes wlio adhered to the Papal
Church, was expelled from his duchy and Protes-
tantism established. About the same time the
Archbishop-Elector of Cologne anmmnced his

conviction of the truth of the Protestant doctrines.

The Schmalkaldic War.
Charles was still too much involved in foreign

wars to venture upon a struggle with the Lu-
therans ; but a few years more sutllced to free his

liar.ds. The Treaty of Crcspy, in 1544, ended his

last conflict with Francis L In the same year.
Pope Paul III. summoned the long promised
General Council of the Church to meet at Trent
the following spring— by wliich appointment a
term was put to the toleration conceded in the
Peace of Nuremberg. Tlie Protestants, though
greatly increased in numbers, were now less

united than at the time of the formation of the
Schmalkaldic League. There was much division

among the leading princes. They yielded no
longer to the influence of their wisest and ablest
chief, Philip of Hesse. Luther, whose counsels
had always been for peace, approached liis end,
and died in 1546. The circumstances were favor-
able to the Emperor, when he determined to jiut

u iitop to the Keformatioii by fori'e. He wcuri'd

an important allv in the vi'ry heart of PnitcHtant

Gcrtiiaiiy. winning over to his side the hi'IMhIi

schemer, Duke .Maurice of Saxony — now the head
of the Albertlnc brunch of the .Saxon house, hi

15t() he felt prepared anil war began. The sue
cesses were all nii lh<' imperial side. There was
no energy, no iiiiilj , no forethoiightfiilnesH of

Iilan, among lnc Liitlierans. 'I'lie Elector, .John

''rederii'k. of Saxony, and Philip of Hesse, both
IVll into the Kiiiperor's hands and were liarbar

ously imprisoned. 'I'lii' former was conipelled to

resign his Electorate, and It w:i i conferred upon
the remga.! t Duke .Maurice. Philip was kept
In vile places of contiiu :iient and inhiinianly

treated for years. The Protestants of Germany
Wen,' entirely beaten down, for the tiini! Ix'ing,

and till! Emperor imposeil upon them in I5IH a
conf<'ssioii of faith calli'd "the Interim," the chief

mlHsionaries of which were the Spanisli soldiers

whom he had brought into tlii! country. But if

the Liitlicrans liad siilTered themselves to be over-

come, they were not ready to be triNlden upon in

so despotic a manner. Even Maurice, now Elec-

tor of Saxony, recoiled from the tyranny which
Charles sought to establish, while be resented the

inliiiman treatment III Philip of 1. 'sse, who was
his fatherinlaw. He headed a new league, tliere-

fore, which was formed against the Emperor, and
which entered into a secret alliance with Hi^iiry

II. of France (Francis I. Iiaving died in 1547).

Charles was taken by surprise when the revolt

liioke out, in 1552, and barely escaped capture.

The operations of Maurice were vigorous and ably
conducted, and in a few weeks the I'rotestants

had recovered all the ground l,;stiii 1540-7; while
the French had improved the opportunity to seize

the three bishoprics of Met/., Toul and Verdun.
The ultimate result was the socallcd " IJeliglous

Peace of Augsburg," concliidi^d in 1555, which
gave religious freeilimi to the ruling princes ol

Germany, but none whatever to the people, it

put the two religions on the same fooling, bit it

was simply a footing of eiiiial Intoleran'- . Each
ruler had the right to choosi! his own creed, and
ti impose it arbitriu-ily upon his subjects if he
saw Ut to do so. As a practical consequence, the

fliial division of Oermuny between Protestantism
and Catholicism was substantially determined by
the princes and not liy tlie people.

The liumiliating failure of Cliarles V. to crush
the Ucformation in Germany was no doubt i)rom-

inent among the experiences wliicli sickened liim

of the imperial ofllce and determined him to ab-

dicate the throne, which he did in the autumn of

1556.

Reformation in Switzerland.

A generation had now passed since the Lu-
theran movement of Ucformation was begin, in

Germany, and, within tliat time, not only had
the wave of influence from Wittenberg swejil

over all western Europe, but otlier reformers
had ri.sen independently and contemporaneously,
or ncarl}' so, in other countries, and had co-opera-

ted powerfully in making the movement general.

The earliest of these was the Swiss reformer,

Ulricli Zwingli, who liegan preaching against in-

dulgences and other flagrant abuses in the Church,
at Zuricli, in 151U, the same year in which Luther
opened his attack. The effect of his preaching
was so great that Zurich, four years later, had
practically separated itself from the lloman
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Churrli. Fnun tlini iM'^liinlnK tlir lirfciriiiiitlnn

vpriMiil Ml ri>|iiill>' tliitl In liiilf a ilii/.rii yvnn it. Iiiul

initHtt'rcil iiiiiHt i>r the CaiiliiiiH nf Svvil/.iTluiiil

iiiitHiilc of I 111' llvr Kiiri'Hl CitiiUiliH, wliiTc Ciilliiil-

ll'iltlll lll'lll lU KXXOXI ^^'lll Htllllllorillll'HH. Till'

Iwo rillKliiiw wiTc llirii ri'lirrwrili'il liy two par

licN, which iilimirlH'il III tliriiiHi'lvi'Hiill till* iHilillcul

iiH wi'll iiH till' ri'lljflims i|iii'>ilii)im of tlir ilay, ami
which Mpicillly ciiiiii' 111 liliiWH. 'I'lic ('iilhi)llcM

iillli'il tiK'iiiM'lvcH with Kiriliiiaiiiliif AiiHlrla, anil

Ihii rri)lcHtaiilH with wvcliil nf the Imperial citlcM

of (iiTinany. Hut niicIi an iiiiinn JM'twi'cn the

Hwliw anil the (JiTiimn I'mteHtantH im Keeineil

plainly ilediralile wiim previnteii, mainly, liv the

ilietutiirial iilmllMiicy of (.iilher. /wiiiKli's re-

formiiiK liieiiM were liroailcr, ami at the Hame
time more raiiieal. than liiithcr'H, ami tlie latter

uppoM'ii them with irreconcilaliie hostility, lie

Ntill helil with tile Catholics to tlie lioelrine of

triinHiilistantlalioii, which tlie HwisH reformer re-

U'cleii. Ili'iice /wiiiKli was no les.1 ii heretic in

Luther's eyes tliiin in the evesof tlie liope, ami llie

anathi'iniis launclicil ii){»lii.st him triim Wilten-

herj; were hiirilly less thiinilerous timn those from
Home. So the two contemporaneoiix reformii-

tlou inovementH, Uornmn ami Swiss, were lielil

apart from oneiinother, ami went on siili^ liy siile,

witli little help or Hympathy from one another.

In I.")!!! tlie Forest Oantoiis attacked anil ile-

feuteil the men of /iirieli, anil Zwin^li was Hiain in

the Imttle. Peace was then concluiled on terms
which left each Clinton free to estiihlisli Its own
creeil, and each congreKi'lion free to do the samu
in thu cuiumon territories of tlie confedcrutioQ,

Reformation in France.

Jii Frnnoe, the freer ideas of Cliristinnlty— tlic

Idcaa loss s"rvile to tradition and to Uomu— that

were In the upi)er air of Kuropean culture wlien

the sixteenth century began, had found some ex-

pression even before Lutlier spoke. The iiilluenco

of tlie new classical learninj^, and of the "human-
ists" wliolmbiix.'d Us spirit, tended to that iiliera-

tionof the mind, and wiui felt in the greatest cen-

ter of the learning (<f the time, the Lniversity of

Paris. But not sulTlciently to overcome the con-

servatism of the 8orlK)nno— tlie tlieohigioal fac-

ulty of the University ; for Luther's writings were
solemnly condemned and burned by it in 1>VJ1, and
a persecution of those inclined towani the new
doctrines was early begun. Frauds L, in whose
careless and coar.sc nature there was some taste for

letters and learning, as well as for art, and who
patronized in an idle way the Kcnaissuncu move-
ments of his reign, seemed disposed at the begin-

ning to be friendly to the religious Ueforniers.

But he was too shallow a creature, and too pro-

foundly unprincipled and false, to stand llrinly in

any cause of righteousness, and face such a i)ower
as that of Home. His nobler sister, Slnrgaret of

AngoulCmc, who embraced the reformed doctrines
with conviction, exerted a 8tr</ng intluenco upon
the king in their favor while slie was by his

side; but after her mu-riage to Henry d'Albret.

King of Navarre, and after Fnuicia had suffered
defeat and shame in his war with Cliarles V., he
was ready to make himself the servant of tnc
Papacy for whatever it willed against his Protes-
tant subjects, in order to have its alliance and
support. So the persecution grew steadily more
fierce, more systematic, and more determined,
as the spirit of the Reformation spread more
widely through the kingdom.

EUHOPK

Calvin at Geneva.

One of the conHei|iirni'i'S of tlie perwciilion
was (lie tlUlit Inni Krance, in \M\, of ,lohn
Calvin, who suliHi'i|uently iHciimc the founder
and the exponent of a nvnIi'MI of I'roteNtiinl theol-

ogy which obtiiincd wfiler acceptance in Kiiropu
than thiitof Luther. All minor ililTercnei'H wero
practically mergeil In the great division between
tlii'si' two theologies — tlie Lillheriin and Ihu

Ciilvinistle-- which Nplit the Heformatlon in

twuiii. After two years of wamiering, Calvin
Kittled 111 the free city of Oeiieva, where Ills in-

tiui'iicc very soon rose to soextniordliiiiry a height
that he tMnHformed the cominonwealtli and ruled
it. uiiNi'lllshly, iinil 111 perfect piety, but with Iron-

Imiided deMpolism, for a i|iiarti'r'of u century.

The French Court.

The n'igii of Fntnci>! I. has one other mark in

history, besides that of his persecution of the
Keformers, his careless |iatr:inagc of arts and
IcIterN, and his iiiiHuccessfiil wars willi tiie Km-
pcror. He gave to the Kreiicli Court— at least

more than his prcdi'ces.sois had done— the char-

acter whicli nuiile it in later French history so
evil iiiiil mi.Hchievoiisii center of dissoluteness, of

bast! intrigue, of national deinorali/ation. It

was invested in ids lime with the fascinations

wliieli drew into it the iiobhs of Frame and il8

men of genius, to corrupt them Hiid to destroy
their indepeiidence. It was in his time that the

Court began to seem to be, in its own eyes, a
kind of self-centered society, containing all of

the Fren(!li nation wliich needed or deserved con-

sideration, and liolding its place in tlie order of

things ((iiite apart from the kingdom which it

lielped its royal master to rule. Not to be of the

Court was to benonexistentin its view; and I litis

every amhitiou in France was invited to pusli at

its fatal doors.

Catherine de' Medici and the tjuisea.

Francis I. died in l.'i47, and was followed on
the throne by his son Henry II., whose marriiigo

to Catherine de' Medici, of llie renowned Floren-

tine fandly, was the most im|)ortant jiersonal act

of his life. It was important in the malign
fruits wiiicli it bore; .since Catherine, after his

deatli, gave an evil Italian bend-sinister to French
politics, which had no lack of crookedness bet ire.

Henry continued the war with (Miarlcs V. , iiid

was afterwards at war willi Pliilip II., Clii-.rles'

son, and with England, the latter country losing

Calais in tlie contest,— its last French possession.

Peace was made in MSO, and celebrated with
.si'lemlid tournaments, at one of whleli the French
king received a wound tliat caused his death.

He left three sons, all weaklings In body and
cliaracter, who reigned successively. The elder,

Francis II., died the 3'ear following his acces-

sion. Although aged but seventeen when ho
(lied, lie had been married some two years to JIajy
Stuart, tlie young queen of Scots. This marriage
liad helped to raise to great jiower in the king-

dom a family known as the Guises. They wero
a branch of the ducal House of Lorraine,

wliose duchy was at that time independent of
France, and, although the father of the family,

made Duke of Gui.se by Francis I. , had become
natundizcd in France in ITiOS, his sons were
looked upon as foreigners by the jealous French-
men whom they supplanted at Court. Of the s i.\
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nni, Ihi-ro wcro twi) of I'liiliii'iiri'. ciiii" (IIii'hi'cdiiiI

(hike of (liiisc) II fiiiiiiiiiN xi'iii'i'iil III IiIh ility, \\w
olliir It liinvcTful I'linlliml Five hIhIith ((iim

|il"li'(l Mk' fiiiiilly ill ilH M'i'iiihI Ki'iKToliiix I'Ik'

filler of tlicMc, .Miiry. liiuliimrrlcd.liuiiiH V. of Scot-

Iniid (wlioHc niotliir wuh iIic KiiifllHli iiriiici'iw,

Mi»r({iiri>t, ulster of Henry VIII.), iiinl .Miiry Sliiiirt,

(jileeii of HeolM, iHini of tliitt iimrrliiife, wiiM llienv

fore It niece of the (iiilses, 'I'liey hud tirouKht
nlioiit her iniirriitKc to KninclM II., while li" huh
ditii|ihlii, itiid they iiioimteil with tier to sii|ireiiie

Illtliieiice Ir the kliiKilolii when she UMcciided the

throiii) witli her hu.sliuiid. The i(Ueeii mother,
Catherine tie' Medici, wu.s iim eiiKcr iim the (jtiilnes

to control the Koverniueiit, in wliiit u|)|>eui'ed to

hur eycH the IntereHt of her children; liut during
the Hliort reiKM of Kriiiicl.s II. itlie was iiiiitc

thrilitt iiitiile, mid the i|ueen'H iincleH ruled tlie

tittu.

Tliu death of FrunciH II. (l.'idll) lirouKht u

chitiiKc, iind with the iicceHHion of ChiirlcH I\.. a
lioy of ten yeitrx, there hcfritn it hitter cciilcHt for

aHcenditncy between Cittherine und the (liiiHes;

and thlM HtruK^lc lieeunie mixed unil HtruiiKcly

coinplicittvd with it deudly conllict of reliKioim,

which the Hteitdy iidvitiice of tlie Ueforinittion in

Fruncu had brought at tliis time to a crisi.s.

The Huguenots.

Under the powerful leiidcrHhip which Calvin
SMHiimud, at Uenevii, tlu; reformed religion in

Fntnce had itci|uired iin organi/.ed llrmiieHS and
strength wliU'h not only rcHiHled the moHt cruel
penu'CUtioii, but initih^ rapid headway agaiiKst

It. " Protestantism had become it party whii'h

did not, like Luthcntnisin in Uermany, spring
up from the depths." "It numbered its chief
adherents among th(^ middle and upper gnides
of society, spread its riots rather among the

nublcH than the citi/eiiH, nnd among learned

men '.nd fandlies of dist' ction rather tliiin

ainung the people." "Some of the highest aris

tocritcy, who were discontented, and submitted
unwillingly to the sui)remuc;y of the Ouises, had
joined the Cal viniatic opposition— some utidouht-
t'dly from policy, others from conviction. The
TurenncH, the l<ohaus, and Soubises, pure no-

bles, who addressed tlii! king as'mon cousin,'

especially the Bourbons, the agnates of the royal

house, had adopted the new faith " (Haus.ser).

One branch of the Hourbona had lately ac-

quired the crown of Navarre. The Spanish part
of the old Navarrese kingdom liatl been sub-
jugated und absorbed by Ferdinand of Ar.tgon;
but its territory on the French side of the I'vre-

nees— Beam nnd other counties -still maintamed
a half independent national existence, with the
dignity of a .egal government. When Margaret
of AngoulCipj, ! •'erof Francis I., married Henry
d'Albret, King of "avarre, as mentiimcd before,

she carried to "la; small court an earnest inclinii-

tion towards the i'octrines of the Ueform. Under
her protection Navurre became largely Protes-

tant, and a place of refuge for the persecuted of
France. Margaret's daughter, the famous Jeaiinu

d'Albret, espoused the reformed faith fully, and
her husband, Autoine de Bourbon, as well as
Antoine's brother. Loins de Conde, found it poli-

tic to profess the same belief. For the Protes-

tants (who wero now acquiring, in some unknown
way, the name of Huguenots) had become so
numerous and so comiiactly organized as to form
a party capable of being wielded with great

elTect, In the Htrife • ^ court faction* which Iho
rivalry of Catherine aid the OiiiwM priMluced.

lleiK I' politics and religion wire hiextrlcablv ion-
fused ill the civil wur> wlilrli I in ike out xiiorlly

lifter the death of Frani'lM II. (l.'ttiO), aii>l the lie-

ccMsion of the biy king, Charles IX. These want
belong to a dllTcrent moveinint in the general
current of Kurn|iean events, and we will ri-tiirii

to them after a glance at the religious Heforimt
tiiiii. and at the political circumstances conuecti>d
with it, in Kngland and elsewhere.

England.

Henry Tudor, Karl of Uichmond, made king
of Kngland by his victory at Bosworth, estab-
lished liitn.self so tirmly In the seat of power that
three silcceHsive rebellions failed to distiirli him.
In one of these (lIMT) a pretendi'r, I.amliert Sim-
ml, was put forward, who claimed to be the
Karl of Warwick. In aiiotherd tlH-l'IDTlasecond
pretender, Perkhi Warbeck, personaled on of
the young princes whom lilchard III. hud caused
to be murdered in the tower. Neither of the im-
iiosturea had much success In the kingdom.
Ilenry V'll. was not a (lopular king, but he was
able and strong, and he solidilled all the ba.Hea of
monarchical independence which circiinistances

had enabled Kdwitrd IV. to lii'gln laying down.
It was in the reign of Ilenry that America was

di.scovered, and he might have U'cn the patron
of t'oltimhus, the benetlclary of the great voy-
age, and the proprietor and lord of the grand
realm whlcli laalK'Ha and j''erdiuand secured.

But he lacked the funds or the faith — uppurently
both — und put aside his unequiiled opportunity.
When the Held of westward exploration had been
opened, however, hi' was early in entering it,

and sent the CalHits upon those voyages whi('li

gave Kngland her claim to the North American
coasts.

During the reign of Henry VII. there were
two i|uiel marriages in his family which strangely
intlui need subseiiuent history. Oni^ was the
ini.Tiage, in 1,501, of the king's eldest son, Arthur,
to Catherine of Aragon, youngest daughter of
Ferdinand and Isabella.

" The other, in LWa,
united the king's daughter, Margaret, to .limes
IV., King of Scotland. It was through this lat-

ter marriage that the inh.'ritance of the Knglish
crown passed to the Scottish House of Stuart,

exactly <me hundred years later, upon the failure

of the direct line of descent in the Tudor family.
The first marriage, of Prince Arthur to Catherine
of Aragon, was soim dissolved by the death of the
prince, in \'M. Seven years afterward;'

widowed Catherine married her late husband's
brother, just after he became Ilenry VHI., King
of Kngland, upon the death of his father, in 1.50U.

Wlienci' followed notable consequc'iicea which will

presently ajipear.

Henry VIII. and his breach with Rome.

It was the ambition of Henry VIH. to play a

conspicuous part in European affairs ; and as
Kngland was rich and strong, and as the king
hail obtained nearly the absoluteness of the crown
in France, the parties to the great contests then
going on were all eagerly courting his alliance.

His ambitions ran parallel, too, with those of the
able iniaistcr, Thomas Wolsey, who rose to high
inliuence a' his side soon after his reign began.
Wolsoy aspired to the Papal crown, with the

cardinal's cap us a preparatory adornment, and ho
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drew Enpland, ns we liiivc seen, into the stormy
politle.s of till' si.xtcentli ecntiiry in K\iropc, witli

no Kiiin, of ^lory or ollicrwisi', to tlic nation, iiiid

not niiicli rcsult'of any l^ind. Wlien tlie Emperor
Ma.ximiliari died, in I.Tll), Henry entered tlie list.s

against Maximilian's grandson, Cliarles of Spain,

and Franeis I. of Franee, as a candidate for tlie

imperial crown. In the snljseqiient wars wliich

broke out lietween his two rivals, lie took the

side of the successful Charles, now Emperor, and
helped liim to climb to suprennicy in Europe
over the pro.strate French king. He had dreams
of conquering France again, and easting the

glories of Henry V. in the .duide; but he carried

Sis enterprise little beyond the dreaming. Wlien
It was too late to check the growtli of Charles'

overshadowing power, he changed his side and
tt)ok Francis into alliance.

But Henry's motives were always seltisli and
personal— never political ; and the personal mo-
tives had now taken on a most despicable char-

acter. He had tired of his wife, the Spanish
Catherine, wlio was six years older than himself.

He had two pretexts for discontent with his mar-
riage: 1, tliat his (jueen had borne him only a
daughter, whereas England needed a male heir

to tile throne ; 3, that he was troubled witli scru-

ples as to the lawfulness of wedlock with his

brother's widow. On tills lntt(!r ground he be-

gan intrigues to win from the Pope, not a divorce
in t!ie ordinary sense of tlie term, but a declara-

tion of the nullity of his marriage. This chal-

lenged the opposition of tlie Emperor, Catherine's

nejiew, and Henry's alliances were naturally
changed.
The Pope, Clement VII., refused to annul tlie

nirtrriage, and Henry turned his unreasoning
wratli ujion Cardinal Wolsey, who had conducted
negotiations witli tho Pope and failed in them.
Wolsey was driven from the Court in disgrace
and died soon afterwards. He was succeeded in

the king's favor by a more uucrupulous man,
Tliomas Cromwell. Henry had not yet despaired
of bringing the Pope to compliance with his

wishes; and he began attacks upon the Church
and upon the papal revenues which might shake,
as lie hoped, the firmness of tlic powers at Rome.
With the help of a pliant minister and a sub-
servient Parliament, he forced the clergv (1531-
1532) in Convocation to acknowledge h!m to be
the Supreme Head of the English Church, and
to submit themselves entirely to his authority.

At the same time he grasped the "annates," or
flrst year's income of bisli rics, which had been
the nchest perquisite of f.u papal treasury.

In all these proceedings, the English king was
acting on a line parallel to that of the coutinent^il

rising against Rome ; but it was not in friendli-

ness, toward it nor in sympathy with it that he
did so. He had been among the bitterest enemies
of the Reformation, and he never ceased to be
so. He had won from the Pope the empty title

of "Defender of tho Faith," by a foolish book
against Luther, and the faith which he defended
in 1521 was the faith in which he died, but
when he found that the influence of Charles V.
at Rome was too great to be overcome, and that
the Pope could be neither bribed, persuaded nor
coerced to sanction the putting away of his wife,
he resolved to make the English Churcli suffl-

cient in authority to satisfy his demand, by estab-
lisliing its ecclesiastical indciicndence, with a
pontiff of its own, in himself. He purposed

nothing more than tliis. lie contemplated no
change of doctrine, nr) cleansing of abuses. He
permitted no one whose services he conimanded
in the undertaking to bring such changes into

contemplation. So far as concerned Henry's in-

itiative, there was absolutely nothing of religious
Reformation in tlie movement wliicli separated
the Church of England from the Church of
Rome. It accomplished its sole original end
when it gave finality to the decree of an English
ecclesiastical court, on the question of the king's
marriage, and barred (jucen Catherine's appeal
from it. It was tlie intention of Henry VIII.
that the Church under liis papacy should remain
precisely what it liad been under the Pope at

Rome, and he spared neither stake nor gibbet in

his persecuting zeal against impudent reformers.
But the spirit of Reformation which was in

the atmosphere of that time lent itself, neverthe-
less, to King Henry's project, and made that
practicable which could hardly have been so a
generation before. The influence of Wyclif had
nevet- wholly died out; the new learning was
making its way in England and broadening men's
minds ; tlie voice of Luther and his fellow work-
ers on the continent had been heard, and not
vainly. England was ripe for the religious revo-

lution, and her king promoted it, without inten-

tion. But while his reign lasted, and his despot-
ism was heavy on the land, there was r t'ling

accomplished but the breaking of the old \. urch
fetters, and the binding of the nation anew with
green withes, which, presently, it would burst
asunder.
The conspicuous events of Henry's reign are

familiarly known. Most of them bear the stamp
of his monstrous egotism and selfishness. He
was the incomparable tyrant of English history.

The monarch who repudiated two wives, sent

two to tlie block, and shared his bed witli yet
two more; who msde a whole national church
the servant of his lusts, and who took the lives

of the pup' t men of his kingdom when they
would not bend their consciences to say that he
did well— has a pedestal quite his own In the

gallery of infamous kings.

Edward VI. and the Reformation.

Dying in 1547, Henry left three children:

Mary, daughter of Catherine of Aragon, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Anne Eoleyn, and Edward,
son of .lane Seymour. The latter, in his tenth
year, became King fEdward VI.), and his uncle,

the Duke of Somerset, acquired tlie control of

the government, with tlie title of Protector.

Somerset headed a party which had begun be-

fore the death of the King to press for more
clianges in the character of the new Church of
England and less adherence to the pattern of

Rome. There seems to be little reason to sup-

pose that the court leaders of this party were
niucli moved in the matter by any interest of a
religious kind; but the growth of thinking and
feeling in England tended that way, and the side

of Reformation had become the stronger. They
simply gave way to it, and. abandoned the re-

pression which Henry had persisted in. At the

same time, their new policy gave them more free-

dom to grasp the spoils of the old Church, which
Henry VIII. had begun to lay hands on, by
suppression of monasteries and confiscation of

tlieir estates. The wealth thus sequestered went
largely into private hands. .
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It was m tho short reign of Edward VI. that
the Church of Engluud really took on its organic
form <» one of Mie Ciiurchcs of tho Rcfornuition,

by the imposition of its first prjiyer-books, and
by the iiaming of a dijlinite creed.

Lady Jane Grey.

In li)53, the young king died. Somerset had
fallen from ])ower the previous year and had
suffered death. He had been supplanted by
Dudley, Earl of Warwick and Duke of Northum-
berland, and that miidster had persuaded Edward
tobecjueath his crown to Lady Jane Grey, grand-
daughter of tho younger sister of Henry VIII.
But Northumberland was hated by the people,
and few could recognize the right of a boy on the
throne to change th'j order of regal succession by
his will. Parliament had formally legitimated
both Catherine's daughter, Mary, and Anne
Boleyn's daughter, Elizabeth, and had placed
them in tlie line of inheritance. Mary's legal

title to tho crown was dear. She had adhered
with her mother to the Roman Church, and her
advent upon the throne would mean the subjec-
tion of the English Church to the Pajiacy anew

;

since the constitution of tho Chuieh r.nnod the
sovereign with supreme and indisputable jjower
over It. Tho Protestants of the kingdom knew
what to expect, and were in great fear; but tliey

submitted. Lady Jano Grey was recommended
to them by her Protestant belief, and by her
beautiful character ; but her title was too defec-

tive and her supporters too much distrusted.

There were few to stand by the poor young girl

when Northumberland proclaimed her queen,
and she was easily dethroned by the partisans of
Mary. A ^ear later she was sent to the block.

Catholicism was now ascendant again, and
England was brought to share in the great reac-

tion against the Iteforraation which prevailed
generally through Europe and which we shall

presently consider. Before doing so, let us
glance briefly at the religious state of some other
countries not yet touched upon.

The Reformation in Scotland.

In Scotland, a deep undercurrent of feeling

against the corruptions of the Church had been
repressed by resolute persecutions, until after

tho middle of the sixteenth century. Wars with
England, and the close connection of the Scottish

Court witli the Guises of Prance, had both tended
to retard the progress of a reform sentiment, or

to delay the manifestation of it. But when the
pent-up feeling began to respond to the voice of

the great Calvinistic evangelist and organizer,

John Knox, it swept the nation like a storm.
Knox's flrst preacliing, after his captivity in

France and exile to Geneva, was in 1555. In
1500, the authority of the Pope was renounced,
the mass prohibited, and the Geneva confession
of faitli adopted, by tho Scottish Estates. After
that time tho Reformed Cliurch in Scotland—
the Church of Prcsbyterianism — had only ^o ro-

siso the futile hostility of Mary Stuart fo. a few
years, until it came to its great struggle against
English Episcopacy, under Mary's son ard grand-
sou, James and Charles.

The Reformation in the North.

In tho three Scandinavian nations the ideas of

tho Reformation, diffused from Germany, had
won early favor, both fiim kings and people,

ami had soon secured an enduring foothold.

Tl'.ey owed their reception quite as much, pei-

haps, to the political .situation as to the rcligiouii

feeling of tlie northern peoples.

When the ferment of the Refori.'ii'ion move-
ment began, the three crowns were worn by one
king, as they had been since tlie " Union of Cal-

mar," in 1307, and the.Kingof Denmark was the

sovereign of the Union. His actual power in

Sweden and Norway was sligiit; his theoretical

auihority was sullieient to "irritate both. In
Sweden, especially, the noliles chafed under the
yoke of the jirofitless federation. Cliristian II.,

tho last Danish king of the three kingdoms,
crushed their disaflection by a harsli coiuiuest of
th;^ country (1520), and by savage executions,
so perfldious and so numerous that they are
known in Swedish history as tlie Mas.sacre of
Stockholm. But this brutal and faithless king
became so hateful in his own proper kingdom
that tho Daui.sh nobles rose against him in 1523
ami ho was driven from the land. The crown
was given to liis uncle, Frederick, Duke of

Schleswig-IIolstein. In that German Duchy,
Lutheranism had already made its way, and
Frederick was in accord with it. On coming to

the throne of Denmark, w'-er's CatholicLsm still

prevailed, ho pledged liims« if to attempt no in-

terference with it ; but he felt no obligation, on
the other hand, to protect it. Ho demanded and
established a toleration for loth doctrines, and
gave to the reformers a freedom of opportunity
which speedily undermined the old faith and
overthrew it.

In tho meantime, Sweden had undergone the
important revolution of her history, which placed
the national hero, Gustavus Vasa, on the throne.

Gustavus was a young noble whose title to the

crown was not derived from his liucage, but
from his genius. After Christian II. had bloodily

exterminated the elder leaders of the Swedish
state, this young lord, then a hostage and jiris-

oner in the tyrant's hands, made his escape and
took upon liim.self tho mission of setting liis

country free. For tliree years Gustavus lived a
life like tliat of Alfred tho Great in England,
when ho, too, struggled with the Danes. His
heroic adventures wore crowned with success,

and Sweden, led to independence by its natural
king, bestowed the regal title upon him (1523)

and seated him uiion its ancient throne. Tlio

now Danish king, Frederick, acknowledged tho
revolution, and the Union of Calniar was dis-

solved. Sweden under Gustavus Vasa recovered
from the state of great disorder into which it

liad fallen, and grew to be a nation of important
strength. As a measure of polii'y, he encour-

aged tlie introduction of Luthcranisiu and pro-

moted tlio spread of it, in order to break tlie

prtwer of the Catholic clergy, and also, in order,

withoutdoubt, toobtain possessionof the property
of the Church, which secured to tho Crown the
substantial revenues it required.

Italy.

In Italy, the reformed doctrines obtained no
popular footinj^ at any time, though many among
the cultivated people regarded them with favor,

and would gladly have witnessed, not oiilv u
practical purging of the Church, but a revLsiou

of those Catholic dogmas most offensive to a
rational mind. But such little movement as

stirred in that direction was soon stopped by the
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success of t lie Emperor, Charles V., in liisltiiliiiu

wars with Kniiicis I., and l>y the Spani.sh <lon>i-

natlon in the jvenin.sula which ensued thereon.

The Spain of that a>re was lilie the bloodless

octopus which paraly/es the victim in its clutch,

and Italy, gripped iii half of its many principali-

ties by the deadly tenta('les thrust out from
Madrid, sliowed no consciousness for the next
two centuries.

The Council of Trent.

The lonu' demanded, long promised General
Council, for considering the alleged abu.sc8 in

the Church and tlii^ alleged falsities in its doc-

trine, and generally for discussion and action

upon tlie (piestions raised by the Reformation,
asseml)lcd at Trent in December, 151.'). The
Emperor seems to liavc desired with sincerity

tliat the CouiK.il might be one which the Protes-

tants would have contidence in, and in whicli

they might be represented, for a full discussion
of th -ir diirerences with Rome. But this was
made impossible from the beginning. The Prot-
estants demanded that "final appeal on all de-

bated points should be made to the .sole authority
of Holy Scripture," aid this being refused by
the Pope (Paul III.), there remniucd no ground
on which tlie two parties could meet. Tlie Ital-

ian prelates who composed the majority of the
Council made haste, it would seem, to take action

which closed the (loors of conciliation against
the Reformers. " First, tliey declared that divine
revelation was continuous in thcCliurch of whicli

the Pope was the head ; and that the chief writ-

ten depository of this, revelation— namely, the

Scriptures— uad no autlioritv except in the ver-

sion of the Vulgate. Heconilly, they condemned
the doctrine of justification by Faith. . . .

Thirdly, they confirmed the efficacy and the bind-
ing aiithority of the Seven Sacraments." " Tlic

Council terminated in December [1563] with an
act of submission, which placed all its decrees at

the pleasure of the Papal sanction. Pius [Pi\is

IV. became Pope in 1500] was wise enougli to

pass and ratify the decrees of the Tridentine
fathers by a Bull dated on December 26, 1563,

reserving to the Papal sovereign the sole right of
interpreting tlicm in doubtful or disputed cases.

This he could well afTord to do ; for not an article

had been penne<l without his concurrence, and
not a stipulation had been made without a pre-

vious iniderstanding with the Catholic powers.
The very terms, morc^over, by which his ratification

was conveyed, secured his supremacy, and con-
ferred upon his successors and himself the privi-

leges of a court of \dtimate appeal. At no pre-

vious period in the history of the Church had so

wide, so undefined, and so unlimited an authority
been accorded to the See of Rome " (Symouds).
Some ; "•ictical reforms in the Church were

wrought by the Council of Trent, but its disci-

plinary decrees were less important than the dog-
matic. From beginning to end of its sessions,

which, broken by many suspensions and adjourn-
ments, dragged throiigh eighteen years, it ad-
dressed itself to the task of solidifying the
Church of Rome, as left by the Protestant schism,— not of healing the schism itself or of remov-
ing the provocations to it. The work which the
Council did in that directiou was of vast impor-
tance, and profoundly affected the future of the
Papacy anil of its spiritual realm. It gave a
firm dogmatic footing to the great reactionary

new forces which now came into play, with ag-
gressive enthusiasm and zeal, to arrest the ad-
vance of the Reformation and roll it back.

The Catholic reaction.

The extraordinary revivid of Catholicism and
thrusting back of Protestantism winch occurred
in file later half of the sixteenth century had
.several cau.scs behind it and within it.

1. The spiritual impidse from which the Ref-
ormation started had considerably spent itself, or
had become debased by a gross admixture of
political and mercenary aims. In Oermany, tlio

spoils derived from the suppressing of monastic
(wtablisluneuts and the secularizing of ecclesias-

tical fiefs and estates, appeared very early anu)ng
the potent inducements by which mercenary
])rinces were drawn to the side of the Lutheran
reform. Later, as the opposing leagues, Protes-
i;uit and C'atholic, settlc'd into chronic opposition
and hostility, the struggle between them took on
more and more the character of a great political

game, and lost more and more the spirit of a battle
for free conscience and a free mind. In France,
as wo have noticed, the political entanglements of
the Huguenot party Virere such, by this time, that
it could not fail to be lowered by them in its re-

ligious tone. In England, every breath of spirit-

uality in the movement had so fur (to the death
of Henry VIII.) been stifled, and it showed noth-
ing but a brazen political front to the world. In
the Netherlands, the struggle for religious free-

dom was about to merge itself in a fight of forty

years for self-government, and the fortitude and
valor of the citizen were more surely developed
in that long war than the faith and fervor of the
Christian. And so, generally throughout Eu-
rope, Protestantism, in its conflict with the pow-
ers of the ancient Church, had descended, ere the
sixteenth century ran far into its second half, to

a distinctly lower plane than it occupied at first.

On that lower plane Rome fronted it more for-

midably, with stronger arms, than on the higher.

3. Broadly stating the fact, it may be said that
Protestantism made all its great inroads upon the
Church of Rome before partisanship came to the
rescue of the latter, and closed the open mind
with which Luther, and Zwingli, and Farel, and
Calvin were listened to at first. It happens al-

ways, when new ideas, combative of old ones,

whether religious or political, are first put for-

ward in the world, they are listened to for a time
witli a certain disinterestedness of attention— a
certain native candor in the mind— Which gives
them a fair hearing. If they seem reasonable,

they obtain ready acceptance, and spread rapidly,
— until the conservatism of the beliefs assailed

takes serious alarm, and the radicalism of the
innovating beliefs becomes ambitious and ram-
pant ; \mtil the for and the against stiffen them-
selves in opi)osing ranks, and the voice of argu-
ment is drowned by the cries of party. That
ends all shifting of masses from the old to the

new ground. That ends conversion as an epi-

demic ond dwindles it to the sporadic character.

3. Protcstiintism became bitterlydivided within
itself at an early stage of its career by doctrinal

differences, first between Zwinglians and Lutb""-
ans, and then between Luthcnms and Cal '

i
,

while Catholicism, under attack, settlec .co

more unity and solidity than before.

4. The tremendous power in Europe to

which the Spanish monarchy, with its subject
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dominions, and its dynastic relations, had now
risen, passed, in 1556, to a diiU-brnlned and soid-

less bigot, who saw but oni; use for it, namely, the
extinction of all dissent from his own beliefs, and
all opposition to his own will. Philip II. diir<'re(l

from his fatlier, Clnirles V., not in the enormity
of his bigoted egotism— they were enuals, per-

ha]>s, in that— but in the e.xclusiveness of it.

There was something else mi Charles, something
sometimes faintly admirable. He did have some
interests in life that were not purely malignant.
But his horrid vampire of a son, the must re-

pulsive creature of his kind in all history, had
nothing in liim that was not as deadly to man-
kind as the venom secreted behind the fang of a
cobra. It was a frightful day for the world
when a despotism which shadowed Spain, Sicily,

Italy and the Low Countries, and which liad be-

gun to drag unbounded treasure from America,
fell to the possession of such a being as this.

Nothing substantial was taken away from the

potent malevolence of Philip by his failure of

election in Germany to the Imperial throne. On
the contrary, he was the stronger for it, because
all Ills dominion was real and all his authority
might assume to be a1)solute. His father had
been more handicapped than helped by his Ger-
man responsibilities and embarrassments, which
Philip escaped. It is not strange that his con-

centration of the vast enginery under his hands
to one limited aim, of exterminating what his

dull and ignorant mind conceived to bo irreligion

and treason, had its large measure of success.

The stranger thing is, that there was fortitude and
courage to resist such power, in even one corner

of his realm.

5. The Papacy was restored at this time to the
purer and higher character of its best ages, by
well-guided elections, which raised in succession

to the throne a number of men, very different in

ability, and quite different, too, in the spirit of
their piety, but generally alike in dignity and
decency of life, and in qualities which command
respect. The fiery Neapolitan zealot, Carafla,

who became Pope in 1555 as Paul IV. ; his cool-

tempered diplomatic successor, Pius IV., who
manipulated the closing labors of the Council of
Trent ; the austere inquisitor, Pius V. ; the more
commonplace Gregory XIII., and the powerful
Sixtus v., were pontiffs who gave now strength

to Catholicism, in tlieir different ways, both by
what they did and by what they were.

6. The revival of zeal in the Roman Church,
naturally following the attacks upon it, gave rise

to many new religious organizations within its

clastic fold, some reformatory, some missionary
and militant, but all bringing an effectual rein-

forcement to it, at tlie time when its assailants

began to show faltering signs. Among these

was one— Loyola's Society of Jesus— which
marched promptly to the front of the battle, and
which contributed more than any other single

force in the field to the rallying of the Church,
to the stopping of retreat, and to the facing of

its stubborn columns forward for a fresh ad-

vance. The Jesuits took such a lead and accom-
plished such results by virtue of the military
precision of discipline under which they had
been placed and to which they were singularly

trained by the rules of the founder; and also

by effect of a certain subtle sophistry that runs
through their ethical maxims and their counsels
of piety. They fought for their faith with a

sublime courage, with a devotion almost unpar-
alleled, with an earnestness of belief that cannot
be (|Ucstiom'd; but they used weiipons and modes
'if warfare which the higiier moral feeling of
el-ili/eil mankind, whether Christian or Pagan,
1'^'", always eondi'mned. It is not Protestant
iiemies alone who say this. It is the accusation
i!iat has been brought against them again and
again in their own Church, and which has ex-
pelled them from Catholic countries, again and
again. In the first century or more of their

career, this plastic consciinct, mouliled l)y a pas-
sionate zeal, and surrendered, with every gift of

mind and body, to a service of obedience which
toleratc'd no evasion on one side nor bending on
the other, made the Jesuits tlie most invinci-

ble and dangerous body of men that was ever
organized for defense and aggression in any
caiise.

The order was founded in 1540, by a bull of
Pope Paul III. At the time of Loyola's death,
in 1558, it numbered about one thousand mem-
bers, and under Laiuez, the second general of the
order, w^ho succeeded Loyola at the head, it ad-
vanced rapidly, in numbers, in efilciency of or-

ganization, and in wide-spread influence.

Briefly stited, these arc the incidents and cir-

cumstano Inch help to explain— not fully,

perhaps, I almost sufllciently— the check to

Protestantism and the restored energy and ag-
gressiveness of the Catholic Church, in the later

half of the sixteenth cenliiry.

The Ruin of Spain.

In his kingdoms of Spain, Philip II. may be said

to have finished the work of death winch his

father and his father's grand-parents committed
to liim. They began it, and appointed the lines

on which it was to be done. Tlie Spain of their

day had the fairest opportunity of anv nation in

Europe for a great and noble career. 'The golilen

gates of her opportunity were unlocked and
opened by good Queen Isabella; bijt the pure
hands of the same pious queen threw over the

neck of her country the noose of a strangler, anJ
tightened it prayerfully. Ilcr grandson, who
was neither pious nor good, flung his vast weight
of power upon it. But the strangling halter of

the Spanish Inquisition did not extinguisli sisrns

of life in his kingdom fast enough to satisfy his

royal impatience, and he tightened other cords
upon the suffering body and all its limbs. Philip,

when he came to tiike up tlie murderous task,

found every equipment for it that lie could de-

sire. He had only to gather the strands of the

infernal mesh into his haiids, and bring the stP'.in

of his awful sovereignty to bear upon them : then
sit and watch the palsy of death creep over his

dominions.
Of jjolitical life, Charles really left nothing for

his son to kill. Of positive religious life, there

can have been no important survival, for he and
his Inquisition had been keenly vigilant; but
Philip made much of the little he could discover.

As to tli(! industrial life of Spain, father and son
were alike active in the murdering of it, and
alike ingenious. They paralyzed manufactures,
in the first instance, by persecuting and expelling
the thrifty and skilful Moriscoes ; then they made
their work complete by heavy duties on raw ma-
terials. To extinguish the agricultural indus-
tries of the kingdom, they had happy inspira-

tions. They prohibited the exportation of one
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commodity after nnotlicr— corn, cattle, wool,

cloth, Icnthor, and the like— until they had
brought Spain practically to the point of being

dependent on other countries for many producta

of skill, and yet of having notliing to offer in ex-

change, e.\ccpt tlie treasure of i)recious metals
whicli Hlie drew from America. Hence it hap-

pened tliat the silver and gold of the Peruvian
and .Slcxican ndnes ran like quicksand through
lier fingers, into the coffers of the merchants of

the Low Countries and of England; and, prob-

alily, no other country in Europe saw so little of

them, had so little of benefit from them, as t'jo

country they were supposed to enrich.

If tlie killing of Spain needed to be made com-
plete l>y anything more, I'liilip supplied the need,

in the dea<llincss of his taxation. Hpending vast

sums ii\ his attempt ti) repeat \ipon tlie Nether-
lands the work of national nuirder he had accom-
plished in .Spain; losing, by the same act, the

rich revenues of the thrifly provinces; launching
into new expenditures as lie pursued, by clumsy
warfare, his mission of death into fresh fields,

aiming now at tlie life of B'nuice, and now at the

life of Engli'ud,— he squeezed tlio cost of his

armies and armadas from a country in wliicli he
had strangled production already, and made pov-
erty the coininon estate. It was tlie last draining
of tlie life-blood of a nation wliich ought to have
been strong and great, but which suffered mur-
der mo.st foul and uimaturnl.

AVe hardly exaggerate even in figure wlien we
say that Spain was a dead nation when Philip

quitted the scene of his arduous labors. It is

true that liis successors still found something for

their hands to do, in the ways that were pleasant

to their race, and burned and bled and crushed
the unhappy kingdom witli indefatigable persis-

tency ; but it was really tlie corpse of a nation

which they i)ractised on. Tlie life of Spain, as a
breathing, sentient state, came to an end under
the hands of Philip II., first of the Thugs.

Philip II. and the Netherlands.

The hand of Charles V. had been heavy on the

Netherlands ; but resistance to such a power as

that of Spain in his day was hardly dreamed of.

It was not easy for Philip to outdo his father's

despotism; less easy to drive the laborious Hol-
landers and Flemings to desperation and force

tlicm into rebellious war. But he accomplished
it. He filled the country with Spanish troops
He reorganized and stimulated tlie Inquisition.

He multiplied bishoprics in tlie Provinces, against

the wish of even the Catholic population. He
scorned the counsels of the great nobles, and
gave foreign advisers t« the Regent, his half-sis-

ter, Margaret of Parma, illegitimate daughter of

Charles V., whoct ho placed at the bead of the
government. His oppressions were endured,
with increasing signs of hidden passion, for ten
years. Tlien,'in l.'iOS, the first movement of pa-
triotic combination appeared. It was a league
amoug certain of tli" nobles; its objects were
peaceful, its plans were legal; but it was not
countenanced by the wiser of the patriots, who
saw that events "were not ripe. The members of
the league went in solemn procession to the
I{egent with a petition; whereupon one of her
councillors denounced them as " a troop of beg-
gars." They promptly seized the epithet and
appropriated it. ^. beggar': wallet became their
emblem; the ide . was caught ^jj and carried

through the country, and a visible party rose
quickly into existence.

The religious feeling now gained boldness.
1" ormous field-meetings began to be held, under
a ins, in every part of the open country, defy-
ing edicts and Inquisition. Tliere followed a
little later some fanatical and riotous outbreaks
in several cities, breaking images and desecrat-

ing cliurchc". Upon these occurrences, Philip
despatched . o the Netherlands, in the summer of
1507, a fresh army of .Spanish troops, commanded
by a man who was after his own heart—as mean,
18 false, as merciless, as little in soul and mind,
as himself,— the Duke of Alva. Alva brought
with liiiii authority whicli practically superseded
that of the Itegent, and secret instructions which
doomed every man of worth in the Provinces.
At tlie head of the nobility of the country, by

eminence of character, no less than by preccdcjiice

in rank, stood William of Nassau, Prince of
Orange, who derived his liigher title from a petty
and remote principality, but whose large family
possessions were in Flanders, Brabant, Holland
and Lu.vemburg. Associated closely with iiim,

in friendship and in political action, were Count
Egmont, and the Admiral Count Horn, the lat-

ter of a family related to the Jlontmorencics of
France. These three conspicuous nobles Philip
had marked with special malice for the heads-
man, though their solitary crime had been the
giving of advice against Ins tyrannies. William
9f Orange—"the Silent," as he came to be known
"— far-seeing in his wisdom, and well-advi.scd by
trusty agents in Spain, withdrew into Germany
before Alva arrived. He warned his friends of
tlieir danger and implored them to save them-
selves; but they were blinded and would not
listen. The perfidious Spaniard lured them vdth
flatteries to Brussels and thrust them into prison.

They were to be the first victims of the appalling
sacrifice required to appease the dull rage of the
king. Within three months they had eighteen
hundred companions, condemned like themselves
to the scaffold, by a council in wliich Alva pre-

sided and which the people called "the Council
of Blood." In June, 1568, they were brought to

the block.

Meantime Prince William and his brother,

Louis of Nassau, had raised forces in Germany
and attempted the rescue of the terrorized Prov-
inces ; but their troops were ill-paid and mutinous
and they suffered defeat. For the time being,
the Netherlands were crushed. As many of the
people as could escape had fled ; commerce was
at a standstill ; workshops were idle ; the cities,

once so wealthy, were impoverished; death,
mourning, and terror, were everywhere. Alva
had done very perfectly what he was sent to do.
The first break in the blackness of the clouds

appeared Jn April, 1573, when a fleet, manned by
refugee adventurers who called themselves Sea-
Beggars, attacked and captured the town of
Brill. From that day the revolt had its right
footing, on the decks of the ships of tlie best sail-

ors in the world. It faced Philip from that day as
a maritime power, which would grow by the very
feeding of its war with him, until it had con-
sumed everything Spanish within its reach. The
taking of Brill soon gave the patriots control of so
many places in Holland and Zealand that a meet-
ing of deputies was held at Dort, in .luly, 1573,
which declared William of Orange to be "the
King's legal Stadtholder in Holland, Zealand,
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Frieslftnd and Utr '," luul rccommen(ic(l (o

the otiicr Provtnci mit lio bo nppointed Pro-

tector of nil the Ncaherlunds during thu King's
absence.

Alva'H reign of terror had failed so signally

that even he was discouraged and asked to be
recalled. It was liis boast when he retired tluit

he had put eighteen thousand and six hundred of

the Netherlauders to death since they were de-

livered into his hands, above and beyond the

horrible ma8.sacres by wliicli he had half depopu-
lated every captured town. Under Alva's suc-

cessor, Don Louis d(! Keiiuescns, a man of more
justice and humanity, the strugj,le went on, ad-
versely, upon the whole, to the patriots, though
they triumphed gloriously in the famous defense
of Leydcn. To win help from England, tlicy

offered the sovereignty of tliiir country to Queen
Elizabeth ; but in vain. Tliey made no headway
in the southern provinces, where Catholicism
prevailed, and wliere the religions difference drew
Iieoi)le more to the Spanish side. IJiit when
{tMiuesens died suddenly, in the spring of 1.170,

and the Spanish soldiery brolje into a furious
mutiny, sacking Antwerp and other cities, tlicn

the nobles of Flanders and Brabant applied to

the northern provinces for help. Tlie result was
a treaty, called the Pacitication of Ghent, which
contemplated a general effort to drive the Span-
lards from the whole land. But not much came
of this confederacy ; the Catholic provinces never
co-operated with the Protestant provinces, and
the latter went their own way to freedom and
prosperity, while the tormer sank back, submis-
sive, to their chains.

For a short time after the death of Uequescns,
Philip was represented in the Netherlands by his

illegitimate half-brother, Don John of Aiistria;

but Don John died in October, 1578, and then
came the great general, Alexander Farnese, Prince
of Parma, who was to try the patriots sorely by
his military skill. In 1579, the Prince of Orange
drew them more closely together, in the Union
of Utreclit, which Holland, Zealand, Gclderland,
Zutphen, Utrecht, Qveryssel, and Qroningen, sub-
scribed, and which was practically the founda-
tion of the Dutch republic, though allegiance
to Philip was not yet renounced. 'Tius followed
two years later, in July, 1581, when the States
General, assembled at the Hague, passed a solemn
Act of Abjuration, which deposed Philip from
his sovereignty and transferred it to the Duke of
Anjou, a prince of the royal family of France,
•who did nothing for the Provinces, and who died
soon after. At the same time, the immediate
sovereignty of Holland and Zealand was conferred
on the Prince of Orange.

In March, 1582, Philip made his first deliber-

ate attempt to procure the assassination of the
Prince. He had entered into a contract for the
purpose, and signed it with his own hand. The
assassin employed failed only because the savage

Eistol wound he inflicted, in the neck and jaw of
is victim, did not kill. The master--nurderer,

at Madrid, was not discouraged. He launchecl

his assassins, one following the other, until six

had made their trial in two years. Tlie sixth,

one Balthazar Gerard, accomplished that for

which he was sent, and William the Silent, wise
statesman and admirable patriot, fell under his

hand (July 10, 1584). Philip was so immeasur-
ably deliglited at this success tliat he conferred
three lordships on the parents of the murderer.

William's son, Maurice, though but eiglitecu

years old, wny. immediately chosen .Studtholdcr

of Holland, Zealand and iftrccht, and High Ad-
nnral of the Union. In the subsccjuent years of

the war, he proved him.sclf a general of great ra-

pacity. Of the details of the war it is impossible
to speak. Its mo.st notabU' event was the siege
of Antwerp, whose citizens defended themselves
against the Duke of Parma, with astonishing
courage and obstinacy, for many months. They
capitulated in the end on honorable terms; but
the prosperity of their city had receiv<:d a blow
from which it never revived.

Once more the sovereignly of the Provinces was
offered to Queen Elizabeth of England, and once
more declined; but the (lueen sent her favorite,

the Earl of Leicester, with a few thousand men,
to help the struggling Hollanders (l.W.")). This
was done, not in sympathy with them or their

cause, but purelv as a self-defensive measure
against Spain, l^he niggardliness and the viicil

lations of Elizabeth, combined with llie incom-
petency of Leicester, caused troubles to the Prov-
inces nearly equal to the benelitof the forces lent

them. Philip of Spain wiis now involved in his

undertakings with tlie Guises and the League in

France, ana in his plans against England, and
was weakened in the Netherlands for some years.

Parma died in 1593, and Count JIanstteld look
his place, succeeded in his turn by the Manjuis
Spinola. The latter, at last, made an honest re-

port, that the subjugation of the United Prov-
inces was impracticable, and, Philip II. being
now dead, the Spanish government was induced
in 1007 to agree to a suspension of arms. A
truce for twelve years was arranged

;
practically

it was the termmation of the war of indepen-
dence, and practically it placed the United Prov-
inces among the nations, although the formal
acknowledgment of their independence was not
yielded by Spain until 1648.

England under Mary.

AVhile the Nethi rlnnds had offered to Philip of
Spain a special Held for his malice, there were
others thrown open to him which he did not
neglect. He may be said, in fact, to have whetted
his appetite fov blood and for burned human
flesh in England, whither he went, as a young
prince, in 1554, to marry his elderly second
cousin. Queen Mary. We may be sure that ho
did not check the ardor of his consort, when she
hastened to re-establish the supremacy of the

Pope, and to rekindle the fires of religious perse-

cution. The two-hundred and seventy-seven her-

etics whom she is reckoned to have burned may
have seemed to him, even then, an insignificant

handful. He quickly tired of her, if not of her
congenial work, and left her in 1555. In 15.58

she died, and the Church of Rome fell once more,
never to regain its old footing of authority.

England under Elizabeth,

Elizabeth, daughter of Anne Boleyn, who now
came to the throne, was Protestant by the neces-
sities of her position, whetlier doctrinally con-
vinced or no. The Catholics denied her legiti-

macy of birth, and disputed, therefore, her right
to the crown. She depended upon the Protes-

tjints for her support, and Protestantism, either

active or passive, had become, without doubt,
the dominant faith of the nation. But thir mild
schism which formerly took most of its direction
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from Liitlicr, Imd now licni powerfully iictcil

tipon I»y tlio iiillui'iicu of Calvin, Oiiicvii liiul

boon tlic refuel' of nimiy miiii.slors luul toarlicrs

who fli'il from Mary's tires, and they returned to

spread iinil deepen in Knifland the Htern, strong,

formidal)le piety whieh Calvin evoked. These
Calvinisllc Protestants now made themselves felt

as a parly in the state, and were known ere loiifj

by that name which the ne.\t century rendered
famous in English and American history — the

great name of the Puritans. They were not
sall.stle<l with the stately, decorous, ceremonious
Church which Elizalieth reconstructed on the

pattern of the Church of Edward VI. At the
siiini^ time, no party could be counted on more
surely for the support of the queen, since the
hope of ProtestJinti.-im in England depended upon
her' even as she was depend(^nt upon it.

Tile Catholics, denyuig legitimacy to Eliza-
beth, recognized JIary Queen of Scots as the law-
ful sovereign of England. And Mary was, in

fact, the next in succession, tracing her lineage,

as stated before, to the elder sister ot Henry VIII.
If Elizabeth had been willing to frankly acknowl-
edge Mary's heirship, failing heirs of her own
bwly, it seems probable that the partisans of the

Scottish queen would have been (juieted, to a

great e-xtcnt. But Mary had angered her by
assunjing, while in France, the arms and style of
Queen of England. She distnjstcd and disliked
her Stnart cousin, and, moreover, the whole idea
of a settlement of the succession was repugnant
to her mind. At the same time, she could not be
brought to marry, as her Protestant subjects
wished. She coquetted with the notion of mar-
riage through half her reign, but never to any
purpose.
Such were the elements of agitation and trouble

in Eiighmd under Elizabeth. The history of well-

nigli half-a-century was shaped in almost nil its

events by the threatening attitude of Catholicism
and its supi)orters, domestic and foreign, toward
the English (lueen. She was supported by the
majority of her subjects with staunch loyalty and
fidelity, even though she treated tliem none too
well, and troubled them in their very defense of

her by her whims and caprices. They identified

her cause with tliemselves, and took such prido
in her courage that they shut their eyes to the
many weaknesses that wont with it. She never
grasped the aflfairs she dealt with in a broadly
capable way. She never acted on them with well
considered judgment. Her ministers, it is clear,

were never able to depend ujjon a reasonable ac-

tion of her mind. Her vanity or her jealousy
miglii put reason in eclipse at any moment, and
a skilful Hatterer could make the queen as foolish

OS !'. milkmaid. But she had a royal courage and
a royal pride of country, and slie did make the
good and glory of England her aim. So slie won
the allection of all Englishmen whose hearts were
not in the keeping of tlie Pope, and no mcmarch
so arbitrary was ever more ardently admired.

Mary, Queen of Scots.

In 1567, Mary Stuatt was dcpo.sed by her own
subjects, or forced to abdicate in favor of her in-

fant son, James. She had alienated the Scottish
peojile, first by her religion, ai. 1 then by her sus-
pected personal crimes. Having m:>rried her
second cousin, Henry Stuart, Lonl Darnley, she
vas accused of being false to him. Darnley re-

venged his supposed wrongs as a husband by

murdering her secretary, David Uizzio. In the
ne.xt year (15(17) D-.irnley was kilh"!, the hand of
the Larl of Uo'iiwcll app>arcd quite plainly in

the crime, a'.d the ((uc a's complicity was be-

lieved. Sill con""".;, itlie suspicions against licr-

sclf by marrynig Bothwell soon afterwards. Then
her subjects rose against her, imprisoned lier in

Loch Levcn Castl'.', and made the Earl of Jlnrray
regent of the Kingdom. In 1508 Mary escaped
from her Scottish prison and entered 'England.
From that lime until her death, in 1587, she was
a ca])tive in the hands of her rival. Queen Eliza-

beth, an<l was treated with slender magnanimity.
More tlian before, she became the focus of in-

trigues and conspiracies winch threatened both
the throne and the life of Elizabeth, and a grow-
ing feeling of liostility to the wretched woman
was Inevitable.

In 1570, Pope Pius V. issued against Elizabeth
his formal bull of excommunication, absolving
her subjects from their ollogiance. This quick-
ened, of course, the activity of the plotters against
the (juecn and set treason astir. Priests from the

English Catholic Seminary at Douai, afterwards
at Hheims, began to make their api)earanco in the

country; a few Jesuits came over; and both were
active agents of the schemes on foot which con-

templated the seating of Mary Stuart on the throne
of Elizabeth Tudor. S(mie of these emissaries
were executed, and they are counted among the

martyrs of the Catholic Church, which is a seri-

ous mistake. The Protestantism of the sixteenth
century was quite capable of religions persecu-
tion, even to death ; but it has no res])onsibilities

of that nature in these Elizabethan cases. As a
matter of fact, the religion of the Jesuit sufterers

m the reign of Elizabeth was a mere incident at-

taching itself to a high political crime, which no
nation lias ever forgiven.
The plotting went on for twenty years, keep-

ing the nation in unrest; while beyond it tlicre

were thickening signs of a great project of inva-

sion in the sinister mind of Philip II. At last,

in 1586, the coolest councillors of Elizabeth per-

suaded her to bring Mary ^tuart to trial for

alleged complicity in a conspiracy of assassina-

tion which had lately come to light. Convicted,
and condemned to death, ^Mary ended her sad
life on the scaflold, at Potheringay, on the 8th
of February, 1587. Whether guilty or guiltless

of any knowledge of what had been done in her
name, against the peace of England and against

the life of the English queen, it cannot be thought
strange that Protestimt England took her life.

The Spanfsh Armada.

A great burst of wrath in Catliolic Europe was
caused by the cxBcution of Mary, and Philip of

Spain hastened forward his vast preparations for

the invasion and conquest of England. In 1588,

the "invincible armada," as it was believed to

be, sailed out of the harbors of Portugal and
Spain, and wrecked itself with clumsy imbecility
on tlie Britisli and Irish coasts. It scarcely did
more than give sport to the eager English sailors

who scattered its helpless ships and hunted tliem

down. Philip troubled England no more, and
conspiracy ceased.

England at Sea.

But the undeclared, half-piratical warfare
which private adventurers had been carrying on
against Spanish commerce for many years now
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ac(julrc(l fresh energy. Drake, IlawkinH, Fro-
bislier, Orenvil, I{iil(,'igli, were the heroic spirits

of tliis enterprising wurfnre; but tliey hnil niimy
fellows. It was the scliool cf tlio future navy of

Knglanii, and the foundations of the Hritisli I'^ni-

pire were iaid <lown l)y tliose wlio carried it on.

Otherwise, Eli/ahetli liad little war upon her
hands, except in Ireland, where tlie state of misery
and disorder liad already lierti long chronic. The
first really complete conquest of tlio island was
aeeoinplished by Lord Mouutjoy between 1600
and 1U03.

Intellectual England.

But neither the political troubles nor tho naval
and military triumphs of Kngland during the
reign of Elizabeth are of much importance, after

all, compared with tlie wonderful flowering of

tlie genius of tho nation which took place in

tliat oge. Shakespeare, Spenser, Bacon, Ben
Jonson, Marlowe, Hooker, lialeigh, Sidney, are

the great facts of Elizab( tli'a time, and it shines
with the lust<!r of thei' names, tlic period most
glorious in English history.

The Religious Wars in France.

Wherever the stealthy arm of the influence of

Philip II. of Spain could reach, there the Catho-
lic reaction of his time took on u malignant
form. In Fnmce, it is quite \irobal)le that the

Catholics and the Huguenots, if left to them-
selves, would have come to blows; but it is cer-

tain that the meddling Angers of the Spanish
king put fierceness and fury into the wars of re-

ligion, which raged from IclflS to l.')90, and tliat

they were prolouged by his encouragement and
help.

*

Catherine de' Medici, to strengthen herself

against tho Guises, after the death of Francis II.,

offered attentions for a time to tlie Huguenot
nobles, uiid encouraged them to expect a large

and lasting measure of toleration. Slie went so

far that the Huguenot influence at court, sur-

rounding the young king, became very seriously

alarming to Catholic onlookers, both at home and
abroad. Among the many remonstrances ad-

dressed to the queen-regent, the one which ap-

pears to have been decisive in its -ffect camo
from Philip. He coldly sent her word that ho
intended to interfere in France and to establisli

the supremacy of tlie Catholic Church; that he
should give his support for that purpose to any
true friend of the Church who might request it.

Wliether Catherine had entertained an honest
purpose or not, in her dealing with the IIugiK!-

nots, tills threat, with what lay behind it, put an
end to tho hope of justice for them. It is true

that au assembly of notables, in January, l.'iOS,

did propose a law which the queen put forth,

in what is known os the "Edict of January,"
whereby the Huguenots were given, for the first

time, a legal recognition, ceasing to be outlaws,

and were permitted to hold meetings, in the day-
time, in open places, outside of walled cities;

but their churches were taken away from them,
they were forbidden to build more, and tlicy

co'ild hold no meetings in wiiHcd towns. It was
a measure of toleration very u liferent from that

which they had been led to expect ; and even the

little meted out by this Edict of .January was
soon shown to have no guarantee. Witliin three

months, the Duke of Guise had found an oppor-
tunity for exhibiting his contempt of the now

71 "

law, ,by_ ordering his armed followors to attack a
congregation at va.s.sy, killine fifty and wounding
two hundred of the juMUcfurwdrshippcrs. Thin
outrage drr)ve the Iluguenots to arms an<l tho

civil wars licgan.

The frivolous Anthony, King of Navarre, had
been won back to the ('ath<ili(^ side. His staunch
wife, Jeanne d'Albret, with her young son, the

future Henry IV., and his brother, Louis, I'rinco

of Conde, leinained true to their faith, ("ondfi

was the chief of the party. Next to him in

rank, and first in real worth and weight, was the
noble Admiral Coligny. The first war was brief,

though long enough to end the careers of An-
thony of Navarre, killed in battle, and the Duke
of Guise, assa-ssinatcd. Peace was made in l.WS
tlirough a eoni])roniise, whicli conceded certain

lilaces to the Iluguenots, wherein they might
worsliip God in tlieir own way. But it was a
hollow peace, and the malicious finger of the
great master of assassins at Madrid never ceased
picking at it. In 1568, civil war broke out a
second time, continuing until 1570. Its principal

battles were that of Jarnac, in which t'<mde was
taken prisoner and basely assassinated by his cap-
tors, and that of Jloncontour. Tlie Huguenots
were defeated in both. After the death of Conde,
young lleury of Navarre, who had reacheil his

fifteenth year, was clio.sen to be the chief of tho

party, with Coligny for his instructor in war.
Again peace was made, on a basis of slight

concessions. Henry of Navarre married the

King's .sister, Margaret of Valois; prior to wliich

he and his mother took up their residence with
the court, ot Paris, where Jeanne d'Albret soon
sickened and died. The Admiral Coligny ac-

quired, apparently, a marked influence over tho
mind of the young king ; and once more tliero

seemed to be a smiling future for the Heformed.
But damnable treacheries were hidden underneath
this fair showing. Tlie most hideous conspiracy
of modern times was being planned, ut the very
moment of the ostentatious peace-marriage of
tlie King of Navarre, and tlie chief parties to it

were Catlierine de' Sledici and the Guises, whoso
evil inclinations in common had brought them
together at last. On the 32d of August, 1573,
Coligny was wounded by an assjissin, employed
by the widow and son of the late Duke of Guise,
whose death they charged against him, notwith-
standing his protestations of innocence. Two
days later, the monstrous and almost incredible
JIassacre of St. Bartholomew's Day was begun.
Paris was full of Iluguenots— the heads of tho
party— its men of weight and influence— who
had been drawn to the capital by the King of
Navarre's marriage and by the supposed new
era of favor in which they stood. To cut these
off was to decapitate Protestantism in Franco,
and that wi'.-'J the purpose of the infernal sehomo.
The weak-miud'.'l young king was uot an original

party to tlie plot. When everything had been
planned, ho was easily excited by a tulo of pre-

tended Huguenot conspiracies, and his assent to

summary measures of prevention was secured.

A little after midnight, on tho morning of Sun-
day, August 24, the signal was given, by Cath-
erine's order, which let loose a waiting swarm of
assassins, throughout Paris, on the victims who
Iiad been marked for them. The Huguenots had
had no warning ; they were taken everywhere by
surprise, and they were easily murdm'ed in their

beds, or hunted down in their hopeless flight.
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Till! iKiliIc ('(ili(,'iiy, proNtriiU'd by llii' wound lie

hull rcciivcd two diivs bcfort', wiis killc(l in his

cliiiinlMT. mid liU body tliinj? out of tlii' window.

The youuK Duki' of (Juise stood wiiilini,' in tlic

court bilow, to gloat on tliu corpHC and to basely

ii|iurn It willi bis foot.

'Vhv inassjirri! in I'arls was carried on tlirou);!'

two idfilits and two days; and, for nioro tliaii a
nionlli followini;, llio cxanipli! of tli(^ capital was
indtated in otlier cities of France, as tlie news of

what wen; called "tlie Purls .Matins" reached

them. The l^>lul nundter of victims in the kiiiK-

dom is csliinalcd variously to hav(; been between
twenty thuusuiid and one liundred thou.-^and.

Henry of Navarn^ and the youni; Priuee of

Condi! escaped the massacre, liut they saved tlieir

lives by a hy|)ocritical abjuration of their reli;;ion.

The strongest town in tho possession of the

IIu.i;ueuutH was Lu Uochelle, and great numbers
of their nuiiisters and people of mark who sur-

vived tho massacre now took refuge in that city,

with II consldemblo body of armed men. The
royal forces hiid siege to the <'ity, but miide no
impression on its defences. Peace was conceded
in the end on terms which again promised tho

Huguenots soino liberty of worship. But there
was no sincerity in it.

In 1574, Charles •>!. died, and his brother, tho
Duko of Anjou, who had lately been elected

King of Poland, nui away from his Polish capi-

tal with disgniceful haste and secrecy, to secure
the French crown. He was tho most worthless
of tho Valois-Medicean brood, and tho French
court in hia reign attained its lowest depth of deg-
radation. The contending religions were soon
at war again, with tho accustomed result, in

1576, of another short-lived peace. The Catho-
lics were divided into two factious, one fanatical,

following tho Guises, tho other composed of
moderate men, calling themselves tho Politiiiues,

who' "ted tho Spanish influcnco under which tho
Guis ero always acting, and who were willing
to make terms with the ifuguenots. Tho Guises
and tho ultra-Catholics now organized through-
out Franco a great oath-bound "Holy League",
which became so formidable in power that the

king took fright, put himself at tho head of it,

and reopened war with the Reformed.
Slore and more, the conflict of religions became

confused with questions of politics and mixed
with personal quarrels. At one time, tho king's

younger brother, tho Duke of Aleu^on, had gone
over to the Huguenot side ; but stayed only long
enough to extort from tho court some appoint-
ments which ho desired. The king, more de-

spised by his subjects than any king of Franco
before him had ever been, grew mcreasingly
jealous and afraid of tho popularity and strength
of the Duke of Guise, who was proving to ho a
man quite superior to his father in capability.

Guise, on his side, was mado arrogant by his
sense of power, and his ambition soared Ingh.
There were reasons for believing that he did not
look upon tho throne itself as beyond his reach.

After 1584, when the Duke of Alenipon (Duko
of Anjou under his later title) died, a new politi-

cal question, vastly disturbing, was brought into
affairs. That death left no heir to tho crowi in
the Valois line, aud the King of Navarro, of the
House of Bourbon, was now nearer in birth to
the throne than any other living person. Henry
had, long ere this, retracted his abjuration of
1672, had rejoined the Hugucnota aud taken his

place IIS their chief. The bind of the Huguenots
WHS now till! heir presiimplive to the crown, and
the wretched, incaiuiblc king was being impelled
by his fear of Uui.se to liHik to his Huguenot liclr

for support. It was a strange Hituiilion, In
l.")8H it underwent a sinister clinnge. Oiilse anil

his brother, the Cardinal, were both ass:issiniited

bv tlio king's bodyguard, mating under tho
king's orders, in the royal residence at the Castle
of niois. When tlu^ murder had been done, the
cowardly king spiiiiied his dead enemy with
his foot, as Guise, sl.xteen years before, had
spurned the murdered Coligny, and said "

I am
King at last." He was mistaken. Ilisauthorlty
vanished with the vile deed by which lie expected
to reinvigorate it. Paris broke into open rebel-

lion. Tlio League renewed its activity through-
out Prance. Tlio king, abandoned and ciir.sed

on all sides, had now no course open to him but
an alliance witli Henry of Navarre and t'le

Hugiienot.s. The alliance was elfected, and the
two Henrys joined forces to subdue insurgent
Paris. While tho siege of the city was in prog-
ress (l.WO), Henry III. fell a victim, in bis turn,

to tho murderous mania of his depraved age and
court. He was as.sassinated by a fanatical monk.

Henry of Navarre.

Henry of Navarre now steps into the fore-

ground of French history, as Honey IV., lawful
King of France as well as of Niivarrc, and ready
to prove his royal title by a more useftd reign
than the French nation had known since it

buried St. Louis, his last anttestor on tho throne.

But his title was recognized at first by few out-

side the party of tho Huguenots. The League
went openly into alliance with Philip of Spain,
who even half-stopped his war in tho Netherlands
to send money and troops into France. The en-

ergies of his iiisignillcant soul were all concen-
trated on tho desire to keep the heretical Bear-
ne.se from tho throne of France. But hap|)ily

his powers were no longer equal to his malice

;

he was still staggering tmdcr the blow which de-

strmx'd his great Armada.
Henry received some help in money from

Q icon Elizabeth, and 5,000 English and Scotch
'jauie over to join his army. He was an abler

general than any among his opponents, and lio

made headway against them. His splendid vic-

tory at Ivr\ 111 tho 14th of Jlarch, 1500, inspir-

ited his follu\\ ers and took heart from tho League,
lie was driven from his subsequent siege of
Paris by a Spanish army, under the Duke of

Parma ; but the very interference of tli'i Spanish
king helped to turn French feeling in Henry's
favor. On the 25th of Jidy, 1593, he practically

extinguislied the opposition to himself by hia

final submission to the Church of Rome. It was
an easy thing for him to do. His religion sat

lightly on him. He had accepted it from his

mother; he had adhered to it— not faithfully—
as the creed of a party. Ho could give it up, in

exchange for the crown of France, and feel no
trouble of conscience. But the lleformod re-

ligion in France was really benefited by his

apostacy. Peace came to tho kingdom, as the

consequence,—a peace of many years,—and the

Huguenots were sheltered in considerable reli-

gious freedom by the peace. Jleury secured it to
them in 1598 by the famous Edict of Nantes,""

which remained in force for nearly a hundred
years.
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Tlio rolKn of Ilcnry. IV. was one of tlie untls-

fiutory prrlods in llic life of Fnuici', so far as
rouciTiis tlio iimtiTial pruspcrlly of the iialioii.

H(^ WI18 ft mail of stroiijf, keen iiitpllcct, with
tlriiiii('H.s of will anil cliisllcity of tciiipiT, but
weak on tlio moral side. Ili'was of lliosc who
win mimiratioii iiiid frlenilsliip easily, anil lie n-
miiins truilitionally the most |>o|iiiliir of Kiriicli

kiii(,'s. Ill' had tilt! Ki'iiiiis for ffoviTiimi'iit

which so rari'ly coiniidis with royal birth. A
wis*! mhiistiT, tliu Duki' of Sully. V'uvr slabiliTy

to~h1s measures, and httwrPli tlii'iu they siic-

cet'dcd in remarkably iiiiprovinif and pnniiothii^

the a);rirulturul and the iiiaiiiifactiirini; iiidiis-

trii'S of France, elTarin;; the dcstriietive elTect.s

of the long civil wars, and brinjinj; croiiomy and
order into the fliiuiurs of t'le ovcrbiirdeiied na-

tion. His useful career was eir led by an assassin
in 1010.

Germany and the Thirty Years War.

The reactionary wars of religion in (Jeriiiany

cnme half-a-ctntury later than in Kraiue. While
the latter country was being torn by the long
civil conflicts which Henry IV. brought to an
end, the former was as nearly in the enjoyment
of religious peace as the miserable eonlendons in

the bosom of Protestantism, between riiilherans

and Calviuists (the latter more coiimionly called

"the Ueformed "), would permit. On I iie abdi-

cation of Charles V., in l.WO, he had fortunately

failed to bring about theclection of liis son Philip
to the imperial tlirone. His brother Fi rdiiiand,

Archduke of Austria and King of liohemia and
Hungary, was cliosen Emperor, iind that sover-

eign iiiid too many troubles in his immediate do-

minions to be wuling to invite a collision with
the Protestant princes of Germany at large. The
Turks had overrun Hungary and established
themselves in possession of considerable parts of
the country. Ferdinand obtained peace witli the
redoubtablo Sultan Suleiman, but only by pay-
ments of money which bore a strong likeiiess to

tribute. He succeeded, through his prudent and
skilful policy, in making both the Hungarian
and the Bohemian crowns practically hereditary
in the House of Austria.
Dying in 1504, Ferdinand transmitted both

tliose kingdoms, with tlio Austrian Archduchy
and the imperial oHlce, to his son, Maximilian II.,

tlie broadest and most liberal minded of his race.

Tliough educated in Spain, and in companion-
ship with his cousin, Philip II., Maxitnilian ex-
hibited the most tolerant spirit tliat appears imy-
whfire in his age. Perhaps it was the hatefuliiess

of orthodox zeal as exemplified in Pliilip which
drove the more generous nature of Slaximilian
to revolt. He adhered to the Koman commu-
nion ; but he manifested so much respect for the
doctrines of the Lutheran that his father felt

called upon at one time to make apologies for
him to the Pope. Throughout his reign he held
himself aloof from religious disputes, setting an
example of tolerance and spiritual intelligence to

all his subjects, Lutherans, Calvinists and Catho-
lics alike, which ought to have influenced tliem
more for their good than it did. Under the shel-

ter of the toleration which Maximilian gave it.

Protestantism spread quickly over Austria, where
It had had no opportunity before ; revived the old
Hussite reform in Bohemia; made great gains in

Hungary, and advanced in all parts of hisdomin-
Ions except the Tyrol, The time permitted to it

for this progress was hhnrt, since Maximilian
reigned but twelve years. He died in I'lTO. iind

his son liiiiliilph. who followed liiiii. broiiizht

evil changes iipim the ciiiiniry in nil tilings. He,
too. had been educated in Spain, but \vit!i ii very
ililTereiit result, lie ciime buck a creature of the

Jesuits, but so weakly wilful a creature that

even they could do liiile w jlli him. Authority
of governineiit went to pieces in bis incompetent
li.iiids, and at lust, in WW, a fivniily conclave of

|iiiiices of the Austrian house began meiisiires

which aimed at dispossessing Uudolph of his

various sovereiirnties, so fur as p sslble, in favor
of his brother .Miilthins, Itudolph resisted witll

some elTect. and in the contests which ensued
the Prolestantsof Auslriaaiid Hohiiniii improved
their opporliinitv for .securing an enliirgeiiieiit of

their riglits. Afaltliiiis niade the coneessiiin of

complete toleration in Austria, while |{uili)lph. in

Hohemia. gniiited the celebrated charter, called

the Letter of .Mii.jesty (lOI)U), which gave entire

religious liberty io all sects.

These concessions wvn- olTensivo to two princes,

\\w Archduke Fenliniind of Styriii, and Duko
.Maximilian of Bavaria, who had already taken
the lead in a vigorous movement of Catholic re-

iieiioi!. Some proceedings on the part of Maxi-
inliiaii, which the Emperor sanctioned, against
the Protestant frei^ city of Donauwi^rth. liad

caiiseii oertiiin Protestant princes and cities, in

lOttH, to form a defensive Union. But the Elector
Palatine, who attached himself to the Ueformed
or Calvinist Church, was at the head of this

Union, and tlie bigoted Lutherans, especially

tlie Elector of Saxony, looked witli coldness
upon it. On the other hand, the (Jutliolic slates

formed a counter-organization— a Holy League
— which was more compact and elTective. The
two parties being tlius .set in array, there rose

suddenly between them a political (juestion of

tlie most disturbing cliaracter. It related to the

right of succession to an important duchy, that

of Juliers, ('IJves, and Berg. There were several

powerful claimants, in both of the Hnxon f:.m-

ilies, and including also the Elector of Bran-
denburg and the Palsgrave of Neiiberg, two
members of the Union. .Vs usual, the political

qu(!stion took possession of the religious issue

and used it for its own i)urposes. The Protestant

Union opened negotiations with Henry IV. of

France, who saw an opportunity to weiiken the

House of Austria and to make some gains for

Franco at tlie expense of Germany. A treaty

was concluded, and Henry began active i)repara-

tions for campaigns in both Germany and Italy,

witll serious intent to humble and diminish the

Austrian power. Tlio Dutch came into the alli-

ance, likewise, and James I. of England prom-
ised his co-operation. Tlio combination was
formidable, and miglit have changed very exten-
sively the course of events that awaited unhappy
Germany, if the whole plan had not been frus-

trated by the assassination of Henry IV. , in 1010.

All the parties to the alliance drew back after

that event, and both sides waited.

In 1611, Rudolph was deposed in Bohemia, and
the following year he died. Matthias, already
King of Hungary, succeeded Rudolph in Bolie-

mia and in the Empire. But Mattliins was
scarcely stronger in mind or body than his

orother, and the same family pressure which had
pushed Rudolph aside now forced Matthias to

accept a coadjutor, in the person of the vigorous
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KiTiliniiiiil, .\rrliiliikc of .Slyriii. Kiir the ri'rniiiii

(liT of Ills rriirn MaltliiiiH wim it ciplirr, iiiiil all

power III tlir K"*"'""!""'' wiiM ('XC'rcliM'd hy Fir
iIIiiiiikI. Ilif) lillliT oppo.sitlon to tin: tolcniiit

policy which liiiil prcvalli'il ({ciuTiilly for half ii-

ccntury was well iindcrHtcHKl. IIciicc, liU rlsi' to

Hiiprciimcy In the Kuiplrc fiiwv notices that the

clavK of reli(;louM peaci^ were ended. Tho oiit-

lireuk of c'vll war was not loni; in condng.

Beginning of the war in Bohemia.

It licKiiii ill Hoheinia. A violation of \\u'. I'ln

t'Hiant ri^'i''* Ki'iT'i'deed liy the I,etterof Majcbty
provokecl a riitinj; under Oount Tliiirn. Two of
the kinn'H nmiU'ilorH, with their He<Tetary, were
lliiiitf from a hi){h window of tho royal ciistle,

and lliis ad of violene ; was followed by more
revolutionary ineasureH. A provisional f^overn-
nient of thirty DiruetorH wiw set up and the
kiii>;'H authority set wholly iisidc. The Protf's-

taiit Union ;,'iivc prompt support to the Hohemian
Insurrection and sent Count MansHeid with three

thou.'4and soldiers to Its aid. Tlio Thirty Years
War was begun (1018).

Kiirly in these disturbances, Matthias 'lied

(toil)). Fenllniind had already made his succes-
sion secure, in Austria, Hoheinia and ]Iun);ary,

and the imi)erial crown was presently conferreii

on him. Hut thu Hohemians repudiated his

kingship and ofI(!red their crown to Frederick,
the Elector Paliitinc, lately married to the Prin-
cess Kli/abeth, daiigliter of James I. of Enghmd.
The Elector, persuaded, It Is said, by his am-
bitious young wife, unwisely accepted the tempt-
ing bauble, and went to Prague to receive it.

Hut he had neither prudence nor energy to justify

his bold undertaking. Instead of strengthening
liimself for his contest with Ferdinand, he began
immediately to enrage his xww subjects by press-

ing Calvinistic forms and doctrines upon them,
and by arrogantly interfering with their modes
of worship. His reign was so brief that he is

known in liohemian annals as "the winter king."
A single battle, won by Count Tilly, in tlie ser-

vice if the CJatholic League and of Its chief.

Mux .Jiillan, Duke of Bavaria, ended his sover-
eignty. He lost his Electorate as well as his

kingdom, and was a wandering fugitive for the
remainder of his life. Holicmia was mercilessly
dealt with by tlie victorious Ferdinand. Not
only was Protestantism crushed, and (Catholicism
established as tlie exclusive religion, b ' the very
life of the country, intellectually and . .aterially,

wos extinguishcu; so that Bohemia never again
8to<xl related to tho civilization of Europe as It

had sUxxl before, when Prague was an important
center of learning and thought. To a less extent,

Austria sulTereu the same repression, and Its

Protestantism was uprooted.

^ In this sketcli it is unnecessary to follow the
details of the frightful Thirty Years War, which
began as here described. During the first years
it was carried on mainly by the troops of the
Catholic League, under Tilly, acting against Prot-
estant forces whicli had very little coherence or
unity, and whicli were led by Count Mansfield,
Christian of Anliult, and other nobles, in consid-
erable independence of one .•mother. In 1835 the
first intervention from outside occurred. Chris-
tion IV. of Denmark took up the cause of threat-
ened Protestantism. As Duke of Schleswig-
Holstein, he was a prince of the Empire, and he
Joined with other Protestant princes in condemn-

ing the ilepoNillon of the Elector Palatine, wliost-
elecloiiite hud been confirred on Maximilian
of Havaria. King Christian entered into an al-
liance with Kiiglaiid and llollanii, which powent
promiHcd help for the rcinsliiteiiicnt of the Klec-
lor. Hut the aid given wa.s tritliiig, and slight
HUC(eH.ses which Christian and his Oerinan allies
obljiined against Tilly were soon elianged to seri-
ous reverses.

Wallenatein.

For the first time iluring the war, tho Emperor
now brought Into the field an army acting in his
own name, and not in that of tlie League. It
was done in a singular manner— by contract, so
to speak, with a great soic'.icr and wealthy noble-
man, \\\v. famous Wiillensteln. Wallenstein of-
fered to tlie Emperor the services of an army of
50,000 men, which he would raise and efpilp at
Ills own expense, and which should be maintaineit
without public cost— that Is, by plunder. His
proposal was accepted, and the formidable body
of trained and powerfully handled brigands was
launched ujKm Germany, for the torture and de-
struction of every region in wlilch it moved. It
was the last appearance in European warfare of
the "condottiere " of tlie Middle Ages. Wallen-
stein and Tilly swept all before them. Tho
former failed only before the stubborn town of
Stralsund, wliieli defied his Ki(!ge. Mansfield
and Christian of Anli.iit both died in 1037. Peace
was forced upon tlie Danish king. Tlie Protes-
tant cause was prostrate, and tlio Emperor de-
spised its weakness so far that lie issued un
"Edict of Kestiuition," commanding the sur-
render of certain bishoprics and ecele.siaslical

estates which had fallen into Protestant lianda
since the Treaty of Piissau. At the same time,
he yielded to the jealousy whicli Wallenstein's
power hud excited, by dismissing that commander
from his service.

Gustavus Adolphus.

The time was an unfavoi able one for such an
experiment. A new and re<ioi!btable champion of
Protestantism had just appeure<l on the scene
and was about to revive tlie war. This was
Gustavus Adolphus, King of Sweden, who had
ambitions, grievances and religious symputliies,
all urging him to rescue tlie Protestant states of
Germany from the Austrian-Catholic despotism
wliich seemed to be impending over them. Ills

interference was jealously resented at first by
the greater Protestant princes. The Elector of
Brandenburg submitted to an alliance with him
only under compulsion. The Elector of Saxony
did not join the Swedish king until (1831) Tilly
had ravaged his territories with ferocity, burning
300 villages. When Gustavus had made his foot-

ing in the country secure, lit quickly proved
himself the greatest soldier of liis age. Tilly
was overwhelmed In a battle fought on the
Jireitenfeld. at Leipsic. Tlie following spring he
was again beaten, on tho Lech, in Buvuria, and
died of wounds received in the battle. Mean-
time, the greater part of Germany was at the
feet of the Swedish king; and a sincere co-opera-
tion between liim and the German princes would
probably have ended the war. But small con-
fidence existed between tlie*j allies, and Riche-
lieu, the shrewd Cardinal who was ruling France,
had begun intrigues which made the Thirty
Years War profitable in the end to France . The
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Ictoriot of GuHtnviiH HccniPd \n Itrnr llttlo fruit.

Wttllenitcin whn Hiiiiinionril once iiion' to wivo
the Etnpcror'H chiihc. and n'lippiiin'd iti tli<! Held
with 4(l,(MM) men. Tlic licrolc Swcdi' fiiiiKlit hirii

at LiU/.on, (iti the llltli of NovciiiIht. IICI'J, jwkI

routed him, l>ut ft'll in tlii! Imttic anionj; tlii> Hliiin.

Witli tlie duiktii of OuHtuvuH AdolpliUH, tli<-

poHRilillity of II HiitiHfiictory concluHion of tin;

war viiniHiicd. Tim Hwcdisii iirniy rciniiincd la

Oormuny, uu(U'r tlic military coninninil of Duiio
Ik-rnlianl of Haxi^ Weimar ami Ucnerai Horn,
but uniivr tlic poiiticai (iircilicin of Axci Oxen-
Btiurn, tiio aide HwiMiiNli Cliiinct'llor. On tlic Im
pcrial Hide, WallciHtciii af^ain iiicurrcii ilistriiNt

and HiiHpicion. IHh power wax no forniidiibic

that liix enemies were afraid to let him live.

They plotted IiIr deatli liy asNasMJnution, and he
WII.M murdered on th(! S.lth of February, 1(1;14.

The Kmpcror's son Kerdhiiind now look tlic coin

-

mami of the Imperial forces, ami, a few niontlis

later, liavin^; reci iveil reinfurcements from Spain,
ho iiiul the good fortune to defeat the Swedes at
NOrdlingcn.

The French in the War.

The Elector of Saxony, and other Protestant
princes, then made peace witli the Kmpcror, and
the war was only prolonged tiy the iiilrit;ucs of
Richelieu and for the aggrandizement of Fnince.

In tills tlnal stage of it, when the uriginal ele-

ments of contention, and most of the original

contcatunts, had ilisappeared, it lasted for yet
fourteen years. Ferdinand II. died in I(l:i7, and
was succeeded by his son Pi'rdinand 111. Dulte
Bcrnhard died in 1039. In the later years of
the war, Piccoloinini on tlie Imperial side, Haner,
Torstenson and Wrangel at the head of tlie

Swedes, and Tiirenne and Conde in command of

the French, were the soldiers who made great
names,

Destructiveness of the War.

In 1648, the long suffering of Germany wa.s

eased by tiie Peace of Westphalia. Years of
quiet, and of order fairly restored, would bo
needed to heal the bleeding wounds of the coun-
try and revive ita strength. Prom end to end, it

had been trampled upon for a generation by
armies which plundered and destroyed as they
passed. There is nothing more sickening in tlio

annals of war than the descriptions which eye-
witnesses have left of the misery, the horror, the
desolation of that frightful period in Qcrman
history. "Especially in the south and west,
Germany was a wilderness of ruins; places that
were form"rly the ueats of prosperity were the
haunts of wolves and robbers for many a long
year. It is estimated that the population was
diminished by twenty, bv some even by fifty, per
cent. The population Augsburg was reduced
from 80,000 to 18,000; of Frankenthal, from
18,000 to 324 inlmbitantt^. Tn WUrtemberg, in

1041, of 400,000 inhabi'ants, 48,000 remainecl; in

the Palatinate, in 103G, there were 201 peasant
farmers; and in 1648, ?)iit a fiftieth part of the
population remained" (Hi! jsscr).

The Peace of Westphalia.

By the treaties of We tphalia, the religious

question was settled with finality. Catl'.olics,

Lutlierans, and the Iteformcd (Calvinists), were
put on an equal footing of religious liberty.

Politically, the effects of the Peace were radical

and laxting In their injury to the German proph-.

Till' few boniis of licrmanic unity which liad

survived the reign of fciidiliisni were iliiHoived,

Tlic last vc.'tigc of aiilliorily in llic Kiiipire wa«
dcslroyed. " Fnmi this time Oermaiiy long re-

iniiined a mere lax confedcriitloii of petty despot-
Imiiis and oligarehics with hardly any national
feeling. Its boiindarlcH too were cut short in

various ways. The independenee of the two free

Confederations at tlie two ends of tlie Kmpirc,
tliDhc of Switzerland and the I'liitcd Provinces,
whicli had long been practically cut off from the
Kiiipire, was now formally iickiiowlcdgcd. And,
wliat was far more Important, the two foreign
kingdoms which had had the chief sliarc in tiio

war, France and .Sweden, obtnincil pos.scsMi(m»

williin tlic F.mpire, anil moreiiver, as giiaranlors

orNiirelies of the peace, lliev obtained a general
right of meddling in its affairs. " "The riglit of

FraiKc to the 'Tlirce I.nlliaringian nislioprics,'

wlilch liad lieen seized nearly a hiindred years be-

fore, was now formally acliiiDwIedgcil, and, bo-

sides tills, tlic possessions and rights of thttllouso

of .\iislriii in KIsass, llie German land between
tlie Hliinc and the Vosges, caileil in Frances Al-

sace, were given to France. The free city of
Strasburg and other places in KIsass still re-

mained independent, liiit the whole of South
(iermany now lay open to Friincc. Tills was the

greatest lulvance that France had yet made at

the expense of the Empire. Witlihi Germany
itself the Elector of Brandenburg also received

a large incrca.se of territory " (Freeman).
Among the treaties wliicli made up tlie Peace

of Westphalia was ime signed liy Spain, acknowl-
edging the independenee of the United Provinces,

and renouncing all claims to ilu^n.

France under Richelieu.

The great gains of France from- the Thirty
Years War were part of the fruit of bold and
cunning statesmanship wliieh liichclicu had ri-

pened and plucked for that now rising natiim.

For a time after the deatli of Henry IV., chaos
had seemed likely to return again in France. His
son, IjOuIs XIII., was but nine years old. Tlio

mother, Mario (!(;' Medici, who secured the re-

gen-', was a foolish woman, ruled by Italian

favorites, who mado tliemsclvcs odious to the

French people. As soon as the young king op-

proachcd manhood, he put him.sclf in opposition
to his mother and her favorites, under the in-

fluence of a set of rivals no more worthy, and
France was carried to ilio verge of civil war by
their puerile hostilities. Happily there was
something in the weak character of Louis XIII.
whicli bent him under the inliuence of a really

great mind when circumstances had brought him
within its reach. Uichelieu entered the King's
council in 1024. The king was soon an instru-

ment in his hands, i.>i(! he ruled France, as though
the scepter was his ow .i, for eifikteen yeare. He
was as pitiless a despot as ever set heel on a iia-

tion's neck; but the power which ho grejpcd
with what seemed to bo a miserly and con.moii-

place greed, was all gathered for the a.;gran-

dizcment of the monarchy that he serve .1. He
believed that the nation needed to li ve one
master, solo and unquesiiojed in his sovereignty.

That ho enjoyed being tli.it one master, in reality,

while ho lived, is hardly doubtful ; 'nit his whole
ambition is not so explained. Ho wrougiit ac-

cording to his belief for France, and the king,
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hi Ms •}rci, wiiH till- ciiilxnliiMint of Kriiiiri'. IIi^

WM^twl tlut |i('(li'Htul oil wlilcli "the Kniiiil inoii

nri'h " (if lli(! next {{•'ncretloii powd with tliciitrl

vn\ ilTict

TliriT thinKN Kiclii'lii'ii did: 1. H« enforced

tlii^royjd iiiithiirll.v, wllliln('Xi>ml)l<> riK»r, ii^idimt

tlir iivint, fiiriiilii'H itml iicrMoimitrx, who hiid not

IcuriK'il. cvfii iiiiiirr Ilcmy IV., Ihiil they witc
IllhJi'ClM III llic almnliili' M'Iim-. 'i. IIi- Htriick

tilt' lliiKNi'iiiitH, iidt iiH a ri'llKlixiN Hcct, but iih ii

p.'illtlcij imrty, and pi'rriii|it(irily Hliipprd thi'lr

>(rii\vtli or HtrciiKth In that character, whicli hud
clearly liccoiiic, llircali'iiliiK to the Htatc. it. lie

orgnui/ril hoHtlllty in Kiiropc to tint ovcrhcariiii;

niidiliiiiKcroiiH AuHtroSpiinlNh power, piitKraiice

nt the head of It, and t<H>k for her the IIoh'h

Hliare of the ciMKiuextH liy which the IIupHbiirf^H

weru reduced.

Mkzarin «nd the Fronde.

Till! Kreat Oiirdiiial died near the clore of the

yeiir 104:.!; iii\d LouIh XIII. followed lilin to the

grikvii in thu r.ucceedlii); May, h'aviii)( a Hon, Loulx
XlV., not y-it flvi! yeiirs of axe, under the re-

goncy of lim niotlier, Anne of AuHtrla. The inin-

iter, Cardiiml Ma/.arin, who enjoyed the coiitl-

dence of the (iueeun'(;ent, aiuf who wiih Hup-
poHed to enjoy her ntTeetlonH UH well, had been
Kichulieu'ii (liHciple, and took the helm of gov-
ernment on Uichelieu'H recomnienilatlon. He
wiiN an adroit politician, with some Ntate.Hinanlike

naf^acity, but liehicked tint pot(^ntKplrit by which
hlH inr.ster hud awed and ruled (!very circle into

which he came, creator Hinull. Mazurin had the

Thirty Year.". War to bring to a close, and he muii-

aged thu dilHcult buslneHS witli-HucceHg, wasting
Dothing of the eHect of the brilliant victorieH of

Condfi and Tureiino. But the war had been
very costly. Ma/.urin was no better tlnancier

tlian Hichvlicu hud been before him, and the bur-

dens of taxation were greater than wLse manage-
ment woidd have made tliein. There was iiiev-

itiible discontent, and .Maitarin, as a foreigner,

was inevitably unpopular. With public feeling

in tills state, the Court involved iLself in a fool-

ish contlict with the I'arliiiinent of Pari.s, and
presently tliere was a Paris revolution ami a civil

wiir uf(K)t (1640). It was a strange iifTairof frotli

and empty riiges— this war of "The Fronde," as

it was called— having no depth of earnestness
in it and no honesty of purpose anywhere visible

In its complications. Tlio men and women who
sprang ton leuil in it— the women more actively

and runcorously than the men— were mere actors

of purts in a great pluy of court intrigue, for the
{)erformance of which unhappy France had lent

ts grand stage. There seems to have been never,
ill any other civil contlict which history describes,

so extraordinary a mixture of treason and lib-

ertinism, of political and amonms intrigue, of
heartiessness and frivolity, of hot passion and
cool scltlshiiess. The people who fought most
and sufTered most hardly appear as noticeable
factoi-s in the contest. The court performers
amuse<l themselves with tlio stratagems and
bloody doings of the war as they might have
done with the tricks of a masquerade.

It was in keeping witli the character of the
Frondeurs that tliey went into alliance, at last,

with Spain, and that, even after peace within the
nation liad been restored, "the Great Coude" re-

mained in the Spanish service and fought against
his own countrymen. Mazarin regained control

of alTaim, and maiiaged them on the whole ablv
ami well. Ill' broiiglii. about uii alliance with
Kngiaiid, iiiidir Cromwel!, and humbled Hiiuln to

the acceptani'i' of a treaty which coiiHliiernbly

raised the pimition of Fniiice among the Kiiro-

peiiii Powers, lly this Treaty ol' the Pyrenees
(1(151)), the liorthweHterii froiitterof the klngiloiii

was both Ntrenglheiii'd iiiiil Hilvanced , Lorruine
was Nhorn of Nome of Its territory and prepared
for the aliHorplioii which followed after no long
time; theri! wen; LraiiiH made on tlie nIiIi' of the
Pyrenees; and, llnally, Louis XIV. was wedded
to the Infanta of Hpuin, with Holenin reminciii-

tlonsoii her part, forhenielf and her desceiiilints,

of all claiins upon tlie Spanish I'rown, or upon
Flanders, or Uiirgiindy, or (,'liarolals. Not a
cluim was extinguished bv these solemn remiii

clations, and the Treaty of the Pyrenees is made
remarkable by the numlier of serious wars and
imjiortant events to which It gave rise.

Canlinul Mazarin died in l(t(ll and the govern-
ment was assumed personally by Louis XIV.,
then twenty-three years old.

England Under the Stuarts.

While Germany and Franco had, each In turn,

been disordered liy extremely unlike civil wars,
one to the unmitigated devastation and prostra-
tion of the land, tlie other to the plain putting in
proof of the nothingness of tlie nation at large, as
against its monarcliy and court, the d'miestlc

peace of England had been riitlled in a very dif-

ferent way, and with very dilTerent elTecta.

The death of Queen Klizabetli united the crown
of Knglund with that of Scotland, on the head
of James, son of the unhappy Mary Hluart. In
Kngland he was James I., in Scotland James VI.
Ills character combined shrewdness in some direc-

tions witli the most foolisli simplicity in otliers.

lie was not vicious, lie was .lOt in any particular a
bud man; but he was exaspc 'iiting in his opin-

ionated self-conceit, and in his gaiicherieM of mind
and body. The Englishmen of tho.se days did
not love the Scots; and, all things considered,

we may wonder, perhaps, that Jami^s got on so
well as he did with his English subjects. He
hud high notions of kingsliip, and a siiperlativo

opinion of his own king-cmft as lie termed the
art of government. He scarcely deviated from
the arbitrary lines which Elizabeth hud laid

down, though he had nothing of Elizabeth's
popularity. HoolTcnded the nution by triiekling

to its old enemy, the King of Spain, and pressing

almost shuinefully for a marriage of his elder son
to the Sp I isli mfrtnta. Tlie favorites he en-

riched and lavished honors upim were insolent

upstarts. Hi.s treatment of tlie growing Piiritun-

ism in Englisli religious feeling was cimtemiitii-

ous. There was scarcely a point on which any
C(msiderable number of his subjects could feel in

agreement witli liim, or entertain towards him
a cordiul sentiment of loyalty or n^spect. Yet
Ills reign of twenty-two years was disturbed by
nothing more serious than the fatuous "gun-
powder plot" (lOO.'i) of a few discontented Catho-
lics. But his Sim liad to sufTer the retarded con-
sequences of a ioyulty growing weak, on one side,

while royalty sirained its prerogatives on the
other.

The reign of James I. witnessed the effective

beginnings of English colonization in America,

—

tlie planting of a dnnible .settlement in Virginia
and the migration of the Pilgrim Fathers to Now
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Rtifflnnd. Thr Inttrr movement (1620) wan mw
of vdliiiitiiry I'Xilc. priHliicicI liy llic^ lianl trnil

iiK'iil iiilli('ti'<l oil tlioM' " H('|>iiriitiht)i" or " IihIi'-

|H'li<lriil»" who coiilil not rccoiirllc tli(-iiiHi'lvcH to

u Htiitc (mtiiliUHlDMl Chiiri'li. Ten y<'iirH IiiUt, the

IMlKrini iiiovi'iiK'iit, of liiil('|>riiili'iilH, wiih fol

lowed liy the greater iniKnttioii of I'urltatis -

qiiitu diuereiit in cla.sH, hi eharucteriind In Hpirit.

Charles I.

.TnmeH dlcil in lO'J.'i, and the troubled reiK" of

hlH Hon, CharleH I., iK'^aii. ('harles took over
from hlH father a full meiiHiire of popular dU
content, alonu with iiiiineroiiH ikctlve HpriiiKx In

operation for incri'iiHiiiK it. The mont produetlve
of tliew wiiH tlie favorite, nuel<iiiKhani, who
continued to lie the Hole eouuHclor and ininlxter

of til' <'ounK king, an n<' liad Ihm'II of the older

one. and wlio wim utterly hateful to KiiKland, for

f^iHxl reasoiiH of ineapaeily and ^'eiieral wortli-

eHHiieMH. In the kiiiK hiinwif, thoiifrh he had
virtues, then; wn» a coldnesH and a falsity of

nature wliicii were sure to widen the breach 1k'-

tween him and IiIh people.

Failini; the HpaiilHli mnni n, Chnrlcii had
wedde<l (1(134) a Freneli print .<, Henrietta Ma-
ria, HlHter <if I,oui.s XIII. The previous Huliser-

viency to Hpaiii had then been followed by n
war with that country, which came to diarleH
among his InherltaneeH, and which Buckingham
mlHinanaged, to the Hlianiu of Englaiitl. In 1(I'J7

onother war began, but this time with Kraiiee,

on account of the IIugiienoLs besieged at La
Uoclielle. Again the meddlesome IuukI of Uuck-
iugham wrought disaster and national diHgraee,

and public indignation was greatly stirred.

Wlicn rarliainent endeavored to call tli(! In-

capable minister to account, and to obtain some
security for a Ixjtter management of iillairs, tlu!

king (fissolvcd It. Twice was this done, and
Cliarles and his favorite employed every arbi-

trary and (lUCHtioniible device that could be con-

trived for them, to rais(! money without need of

the representatives of the people. At length, in

1028, tliey were driven to face a third Parlia-

ment, in order to obtain supplies. IJy this time
the Commons of England were wrought up to a

higli and detcrmiiieil assertion of their rights, as

ogainst the Crown, and the Puritans had gained
a majority in the popular representation. In the

lower House of Parliament, tlierefore, the de-
mands of the king for money were met by a coun-
ter-demand for guarantees to jirotect the jieople

from royal encroachments on their liberties.

The Commons were resolute, and Charles gave
way to them, Higiiing with much reluctance tlie

famous instrument known us the "Petition of

Right," which jjledged the Crown to abstain in

future from forced loans, from taxes imposed
without Parliameiit<iry grant, from arbitrary im-
prisonments, without cause shown, and from
other despotic proceedings. In return for his

siffnaturc to the Petition of Right, Charles re-

ceived a grant of money; but the Commons
refused to authorize his collection of certain

customs duties, called Tonnage and Poundage,
beyond a single year, and it began attacks on
Huckingluun,— whereupon the king prorogued
it. Shortly aftcwards Buckingham was assas-

sinated ; a sec(md expedition to relieve Hochelle
failed miserably ; and early in 1629 Parliament
was assembletl again. This time the Puritan
temper of the House began to show itself in

meaHures to put a stop to some revlvalH of an-

cient reremonv wlihli had appearecl in ei'rtaiii

cliiirehi's. .\l the same time olllri'rs of the king,

who had Nci/.ed giMKis U'loiiging to a member of

the ll<iiiHe, for noiipaymeiit of Tonnage aiut

I'liuiKhige, were suminoiied lo tlie bar to aimwer
for It. Tlie king protected them, and a direct

contliet of autliorily aroHC. On tlie 2d of .Miin'li,

the king Hi-nt an onler to tlie Speaker of the

House of Commons for adjournment ; but the

Kpeakir was forcibly held in his chair, and not
permilted to annoiiriee the adjournment, until

three resolutions had been read and adopted, de-
nouncing iiH an enemy t^i the kingdom "very
person who brouglit in InnovatioiiH in religion,

or who advised the levying of Tonnage and
Poiindagi- without parlhimentary grant, or wlio
voluntarily paid niicIi duties, ho levied. Tills

done, the memlH'rH disnerscd; tlie king dissolved

Parliament immediately, anil his resolulinii was
taken to govern Kngland Ihenceforth on his own
authority, with no assembly of tin- representa-
tives of the people to (|Uestlon or critieisi; him.
He held to that determination for eleven yearn,

during which long time no Parliament sat in

Kngland, and the Constitution was practically

obliterated.

The leaders of the Commons in their recent
proe lings were arrested and imprisoned. HIr

.lohn Kliot, tlie foremost of them, died in harsh
conllnemeiit within the Tower, and others wero
held in long cuHtody, refusing to re('ogni/.c the
Jiirisdietionof the king's judges over thmgsdono
In Parliament.

Wentworth and Lnud.

One man, of great ability, who had stood at tlio

beginning with !Sir John Kliot, und acted with
the party which opposed the king, now went
over to the shle of the latter and rose high in

royal favor, until he came in tlie end to be held
chietly responsible for the extreme absolutism lo

which the government of Cliarles was pushed.
This was Sir Tlionms Wentworth, niaili' Karl of
Strafford at a later day, in the tardy rewarding of

his services. But William Laud, Bishop of Kim-
don, and afterwards Archbishop of (.'aiitcrliury,

was the evil counselor of the king, mucli more
than Wentworth, in the earlier years of tlie dec-
ade of tyranny. It was Ijuid's part to organize
the system of despotic monareliy on its ecclesias-

tical side; to uproot Purilanism and all dissent,

and to cast religion for ICngland and for Scotland
in one mould, as rigiil as that of Home.
For some years, the Knglish nation secmr,': ter-

rorized or stupelled by the audivcity of the com-
plete overthrow of its Constitution. The king
and his servants might easily imagine tliat the

day of troublesome I'arliaments and of inconve-
nient laws was jiasscd. At least in those early
years of their success, it can scarcely liave oi,-

curred to their minds tliiit a time of accounting
for broken laws, and for tlie violated pledges of

the Petition of Right, miglit come at the end.

At all events tliey went their wuy with seeming
satisfacthin, and tested, year by year, the patient
endurance of a people which has always been
slow to move. Their courts of Star Chamber and
of High Coniini.ssion, 'inding a paramount law
in the will and pleasure of tlie king, imprisoned,

fined, pilloried. Hogged and mutilated in quite
the spirit of the Spau'Sh Iniiuisition, though they
did not burn. They collected Tonnage and
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PotindnRP without pnrliamcntnrr consent, and
servile jiidfffs enforced the piiynient. They in-

vented Ik eliiini for " ship-money " (in commuta-
tion of an ancient demand for Hliijjs to serve in

llie Ivin)t's navy) from inland town.-t and counties,

as well as from the corinnercial ])i)i;s; a!id when
John Hampden, as(|uire in Uuckinj;lianishire, re-

fused payment of the unlawful tax, their oliedient

judges fjavo judgment against him. And still

the people endured; hut they were laying; up in

memory many things, am! gathering a store of
reasons for the action that would by and by
begin.

Rebellion in Scotland.

At Inst, it was Scotland, not England, tliat

moved to rebel. Laud and the king had de-

termined to break down I'resbyterianism in the
northern kingchmi and to force a Prayer Hook on
the Scottish Church. There was a conse(|Uent

riot at St. Giles, in Edinburgh (1037); Jeimy
Oeddcs threw her stool at the bishop, and Scot-

land presently was in revolt, signing a National
(.'ovenant and defying the king. Charles, at-

tempting to frighten the resolute Scots with an
army which he could not pay, was soon driven
to a treaty with them (1039) which he had not
honesty enough to keep. Wentworth, who had
been Lord Deputy of Ireland since 1033, and
who had framed a model of absol\itisn> in that
island, for the admiration of hia colleagues in

England, now returned to the king's side and
became his chief adviser, lie counselled the
calling of a Parliament, as the only means by
which Engli.sh help could be got for the restor-

ing of royal authority in Scotland. Tlie Parlia-

ment was summoned and met in April, 1640. At
once, it showed a temper whicli alarmed the
king and he dissolved it in three weeks. Again
Charles made the attempt to put down his Scot-

tish subjects without help from an English Par-
liament, and again the attempt failed.

The Long Parliament.

Then thp desperate king summoned anotlier

Parliament, which concentrated in itself, when it

came together, the suppressed rebellion that liad

been in the heart of England for ten years, and
which broke his llimsy fabric of absolutism, al-

most at a single blow. It was the famous Long
Parliament of English history, which met in No-
vember, 1040, anil wliich ruled England i'or a
dozen years, until it gave way to the Cromwell'an
dictatorship. It sent Laud and Strafford to the
Tower, impeached the latter and brought him to

the block, within six months from the beginning
of its session; and the king gave up his minister
to the vengeance of the angry Commons with
hardly one honest attempt to protect him. Laud
waited in prison five years before he suffered the
same fate. The Parliament declared itself to be
indissoluble by any royal command; and the
king assented. It abolished the Star Chamber
and the Court of High Commission; and the
king ai)i)roved. It swept ship-nroney, and forest
claims, and all of Charles' lawless money-getting
devices into the limbo; and he put his signature
to its bills. But all the time he was intriguing
with tli^! Scots for armed help to overthrow his
masterful English Parliament, and he was listen-

ing to Irish emi saries who offered au army for
the same purpose, on condition that Ireland
should be surrendered to the Catholics.

EUROPE.

Civil War.

Charles had arranged nothing on eit ler of these
treacherous plans, nor had he gained ii lything yet
from the division between radicals and moderates
that was beginning to show itself in the j.opular
party, when he suddenly brought the strained
situation to a crisis, in January, 1042, by his

most foolish and arrogant act. He invaded the
House of Commons in person, with a large body
of armed men, for the purpose of arresting five

members— Pym, Hampden, Holies, llazlerigg
and Strode— whom he accused of having nego-
tiated treasonably with the Scots in 104(). The
five members escaped ; the House appealed to the
citizens of London for protection; king and
Parliament began immediately to raise troops;
the nation divided and arrayecl it;;elf on the two
sides,— most of the gentry, the Cavaliers, sup-
porting tlie king, and most of the Puritan mid-
dle-class, wearing close-cut hair and receiving
the name Uoundheads, being ranged in the party
of Parliament. They came to blows in October,
when the first battle was fought, at Edgehill.

In the early period of the war, the parliamen-
tary forces were commanded by the Earl of E8.sex ;

anil Sir Thomas Fairfax was their general at a
later stage ; but the true leader on that side, for

war anil for politics alike, was soon found in

Oliver Cromwell, u member of Parliament, whose
extraordinary capacity was first shown in the
military organization of the Eastern Counties,
from which he came. After 104."), when the
army was remodeled, with Cromwell as second
in rank, his real chieftainship was scarcely dis-

guised. The decisive battle of the war was
fought that year at Naseby, where the king's
cause suffererf an Irrecoverable defeat.

The Presbyterians of Scotland had now allied

themselves with the English Roundheads, on con-

dition that the Church of England should be re-

modeled in the Presbyterian form. The Puri-

tan majority in Parliament being favorable to

that form, a Solemn League and Covenant be-

tween the two nations had been entered into, in

1643, and an Assembly of Divines was convened
at Westminster to frame the contemplated sys-

tem of the Church. But the Independents, who
disliked Presbyterianism, and who were more
tolerantly inclined in their views, had greatly in-

creased in numbers, and some of iiio stronger
men on the Parliament side, inel';iling Ciomwell,
the strongest of all, were am'>ng tliem. This
difference brought about a sharp struggle within
the popular party for the control of the fruits of
the ttvimph now beginning to seem secure.

Under Cromwell, the Army became a powerful
organization of religious Independency, while
Parliament sustained Presbyterianism, and the
two stood against each other as rival powers in

the state.

At the beginning of the year 1040 the fortunes
of Charles had fallen very low. His partisan,

Jlontrose, in Scotland, had been beaten; his in-

trigues in Ireland, for the raising of a Catholic
army, had only alarmed and disgusted his Eng-
lish friends; he was at the end of his resources,

and he gave himself up to the Scots. The latter,

in conjunction with the Presbyterian majority in

Parliament, were willing to make terms with
him, and restore him to his throne, on conditions
which included the signing of the Covenant
and the establishing of Presbyterianism in the
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Oliurclips of both kiiifrdoms. lie rcfusi'd the
l>ro|)()siil, being deluded by n. belief thiit the
([imrrel of Imlependeiits iind Presbyterians would
open his way to the recovery of power without
any ciineessions at all. The Scots then surren-
dered liini to the English, and he was held in con-
flnenient b^ the latter for the next two years,

sclieniing and pursuing intrigues in many direc-

tions, and convincing all who dealt with him that
his purpo.ses were never straightforward— thut

he was faitldcss and fals(! to tlie core.

Ill-will and suspicion, mean\yhilc, wro widen-
ing tlic breach between Parliament and the
Army. Political and religious agitators were
gaining influence in tin; latter and republican
uleas were spreading fast. At length (Decem-
ber, 1648), the Army took matters into its own
hands; expelled from Parliament tlios(! members
who favored a reconciliation with the king, on
tlic basis of a Presbyterian establishment of the
Church, and England passed under military rule.

The " purged " Parliament (or rather the purged
House of Commons, which now set the House of

Ijords aside, declaring itself to be the sole and
supreme power in the state) brought King
Charles to trial in the following month, before a
High Court of Jiisiico created for the occiii,i.)n.

He was convicted of treason, in making war
upon his subjects, nnd was beheaded on the 30th
of January. 1649.

'i he Commonwealth and the Protectorate.

The king being thus disposed of, the House
of Commons proclaimed England a Common-
wealth, "without a King or House of Lords,"
took to itseif the name of Parliament, and ap-
pointed aa executive Council of St^ite, forty-one

m number. The new government, in its first

year, liad a rebellion in Ireland to deal with, and
sent Cromwell to the jcene. He crushed it with
a merciless hand. The next year Scotland was
in arms, for the late king's son, now called

Charles II., who had entered the country, ac-

cepted Presbyterianism, and signed the Cove-
nant. Again Cromwell was the man for the oc-

casion, and in a campaign of two months he
ended the Scottish war, with such decision that
he had no more fighting to do on English or

Scottish soil while he lived. There was war
with the Dutch in 1653, 1653 and 1654, over ques-
tions of trade, and the long roll of English naval
victories was opened by the great soldier-seaman,
Robert Blake.
But the power which upheld and carried for-

ward all things at this time was the power of
Oliver Cromwell, master of the Army, and, there-

fore, muster of the Commonwealth. The surviv-
ing fragment of the Long Parliament was an
anomaly, a fiction; men called it "the Rump."
In April, 1658, Cromwell drove the members of
It from their chamber and formally took to him-
self the reins of government which in fact he had
been holiling before. A few months later ho re-

ceived from his immediate supporters the title of
Lord Protector, and an Instrument of Govern-
ment was framed, which served as a constitution

during the next three years. Cromwell was as
unwilling as Charles had been to share the gov-
ernment with a freely elected and representative
Parliament. The first House which he called to-

gether was dissolved at the end of five months
(1655), because it persisted in discussing a revision

of the conatitutiuu. His second Purliumeut,

which he summoned the following year, reqtiired

to be purged by the arbitrary exclusion of about
a hundred mend)ers before it could be brought
to due sulmiission. This tractable body tlien

made certain important changes in the con.stitu-

tion. by an enactment called the "Humble Petition

and Advice." It created a second liouse, to take
the ])!ace of the House of Lords, and gave to the

l/ord Protector the naming of persons to be life-

members of such upper hou.sc. It also gave to

the Protector the right of appointing his own
successor, a right which Cromwell exercised on
his death-bed, in 1658, by designating his son
Richard.
The responsible r\ile of Cromwell, from the ex-

pulsion of tli(! H\imi) and his assiunption of the
dignity of Lord Protector, covered only the
period of five years. But in that brief time he
made the work! respect the power of England as
it hiul never been respected before. His govern-
ment at homo was as absolute and arbitrary as
the government of the Stuarts, but it was infi-

nitely wiser and more just. Cromwell was a
statesman of the higher order; a man of vast
power, in intellect and will. That he did not
belong to the yet higher order of commanding
men, whose statesmanship is pure in i)atriotism

and imcolored by selfish aims, is proved by his

failure to even plan a more promising settlement

of the government of England than that which
left it. an anomalous Protectorate, to a man with-

out governing qualities, who happened to be his

son.

Restoration of the Stuarts.

Richard Ciomwell was brushed aside after

eight months of an absurd attempt to play the

part of Lord Protector. The officers of the Army
and the resuscitated Rump P^'liament, between
them, managed affairs, in a fosluon, for almost u
year, and then tliey too were pushed out of the
way by the army which had been stationed in

Scotland, under General George Monk. By the

action of Monk, with the consent, and with more
than the consent, of England at large, the Stuart
monarchy was restored. Charles II. was invited

to return, and in Jlay, 1660, ho took his seat on
the re-erected throne.

The nation, speaking generolly, was tired of a
military despotism; tired of Puritan austerity;

tireil of revolution and political uncertainty ;
—

so tired that it threw itself down at the feet of

the most worthless member of the most worthless
royal family in its history, and gave itself up to

him without a condition or a guarantee. For
twenty-five years it endured both oppression and
disgrace at his hands. It sulTcred him to make
a brothel of his Court; to empty the national

purse into the pockets of his shameless mistresses

and debauched companions; to revive the eccle-

siastical tyranny of Laud; to make a crime of
the religious creeds and the worship of more than
half his subjects; to sell himself and sell the

honor of England to the king of France for a
secret pension, and to be in every possible way
as ignoble and despicable as his father had been
arrogant and false. When he died, in 1685, the

prospects of the English nation were not im-
proved by the accession of his brother, the Duke
of York, who became .Tames II. James had more
honesty than his brother or Ins father; but the
narrowness and meanness of the Stuart race were
in his blood. He had made himself intolerable.
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to Ills Rubjpcts, 1)ot1i Eni;lish nnd Scotch, hy en-

tering the Cntliolio C'liiirch, ojicnly, while Charies

WI18 believed to have done the same in sceret.

His rcliirion was necessarily bigotry, l)ecHVise of

the smallness of his nature, and he opposed it to

the Protestantism of the kingdom with a kin<l of

hrutal aggressiveness. In the first year of his

reign there was a rebellion undertaken, in the in-

terest of a bnstan,' son of Charles II., called

Duke of Monmout'i; l)!it it was savagely p\it

down, tirst by force of arms, nt Sedgemoor, and
afterwards by the " l)loody assizes " of the ruth-

less Judge Jetfreys. Encouraged by this success
against his enemies James began to ignore the

"Test Act," whicli excluded Catholics from office,

and to suiTound himself by men of his own re-

ligion. The T' -^t Act was an unrighteous law,
and the "Dei ration of Indulgence" T.hkh
James Issued, U>i- llio ii<kral:oi; of tJatholics and
Dissenters, was just in principle, according to tlie

ideas of later times; but the action of the king
with respect to both was, nevertheless, a gross

and threatening violation of law. England had
submitted to worse conduct from CImrles II., but
Its Protestant temper was now rotised, and the
li;yalty of the subject was consunied by the
fierceness of the Churchman's wrath. James'
daughter, Mary, and her husband, William,
Prince of Orange, were invited from Holland to

come over and displace the obnoxious father

from his throne. They accepted the invitation,

November, 1688; the nation rose to welcome
them; James fled,— and the great Revolution,
which ended arbitrary monarchy in England for-

ever, and establislied constitutional government
on clearly defined and lasting bases, was accom-
plished without the shedding of a drop of blood.

The House of Orange and the Dutch Republic.

William of Orange, who thus acquired a place
In the line of English kings, held, at the same
time, the nearly regal office of Stadtholder of

Holland; but the office had not remained con-

tinuoiisly in his family since William the Silent,

whose great-grandson he was. Maurice, tlie son
of the murdered William the Silent, had been
chosen to the stadtholdership after his fatlier's

death and had carried forward his father's work
with . uccess, so far as concerned the liberation of

the United Provinces from the Spanish yoke.
He \vas an abler soldier than William, but not
his eqiial as a statesman, nor as a man. The
greater statesman of the period was John o:

Barnevcldt, l)etween whom and the Stadtholder
an ojjposition grew up which produced jealousy
and hostility, more especially on the part of the
latter. A shameful religious contiict had arisen

at this time between the Calvinists, who num-
bered most of the clergy iu their ranks, and a
dissenting body, led by Jacob Hermann, or Ar-
minius, which protested against the doctrine of
predestination. Barnevehlt favored the Armin-
lans. The Stadtholder, Maurice, without any
apparent theological conviction in the matter,
threw his whole weight of influence on the side
of the Calvinists; and was able, with the help of
the Calvinist preachers, to carry the greater part
of the conmion people into that faction. The
Arminians were everywhere put down as heretics,
barred from preaching i)r teacliiug, and otherwise
silenced and ill treated. It is a singular fact
that, at the very time of this outburst of Cal-
viniatic fury, the Dutch were exhibithig other-

wise ft far more tolerant temper in religion than
anj; other people in Europe, and ha<l thrown open
their country a; a place of shelter for t!:o perse-
cuted of other lands,— both Christ an sectaries
and Jews. W? infer, neces,sarily, tint the bitter-

ness of the C.ilvinists against the A .'minlans was
more polii.cal thai! religious in i's source, and
that the source is really traceabjj to the fierce

ambitiod of Prince Maurice, anc'. the passion of
the ])arty which supported his suspicious politi-

cal aims.
B.'irneveldt lost influence as the consequence of

the Calvinistic triumph, and wns exposed help-
lessly to the vindictive hatred of Prince Maurice,
wlio did not scruple to cause his arrest, his trial

and exectition (1010), on charges which none be-
lieved. >Ia\irice, whose memory is blackened by
this great crime, died in 1025, and was succeeded
by Ins half-brother, Frederic Henry. The war
with Spain had been renewed in 1021, at the end
of the twelve years truce, and more than willingly
renewed ; for the merchant class, and the mari-
time interest in the cities which felt secure, pre-
ferred war to peace. Under a hostile flag they
pushed their commerce into Spanisli and Portu-
guese seas from wliicli a treaty of peace would
xmdoubtedly exclude them; and, so long as
Spanish American silver fleets were afloat, the
sijoils of ocean war were vastly enriching. It

was during these years of war that the Dutch
got their footing on the farther sides of the world,
and nearly won tlie master}' of the sea which
their slower but stronger English rivals wrested
from them in the end. Not until the general
Peace of Westphalia, in 1648, was a final settle-

ment of issues between Spain and the United
Provinces brought about. The freedom and in-

dependence of the Provinces, as sovereign states,

was then acknowledged by the In- hied Span-
iard, and favorable arrangements trade were
conceded to them. The soutln in. Catholic
Provinces, which Spain had held, were rctainetl in

their subjection to her.

Frederic Henry, the third Stadtholder, was suc-
ceeded in 1647 by his son, William II. Tlie latter

wasted his short career of less than four years in

foolish plotting to revolutionize tlie government
and transform the stadtlioldership into a mon-
archy, supported by France, for tlio help of
which country he seemed willing to pay any base
and treasonable price. Dying suddenly in tlie

midst of his scheming, he left an unborn son—
the future William HI. of England— who came
into tlie world a week after his fatiier had left it.

Under these circumstances tlie stadtholdership
was suspended, with strong feelings against the
revival of it, resulting from the conduct of Wil-
liam II. Tlie lesser provinces then fell under
the domination of Holland— so much so that the
name of Holland began so(m to be applied to the
confederation at large, and is very commonly
used with that meaning for a long subsequent
time. The chief minister of the Estates of Hol-
land, known as the Grand Pensionary, beciune
the practical head of the federal government.
After 1653 the office of Grand Pensionary was
filled by a statesman of high ability, John de
Witt, the chief end of whose policy appears to

have been the prevention of the return of

the House of Orange to power. The govern-
ment thus administered, and controlled by the
commercial class, was successful in promoting
the general prosperity of the provinces, and iu
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advancing their mfiritinie importnnop nnd power.
It conducted two wars witli England— one with
the Coranionwealtli and one with tlie restored

monarcliy— and could claim nt least an e(|ual

share of the naval glory won in eaeli. Hut it

neglected the land defense of the country, and
was found shamefully unprepared in 1(173, when
the Provinces were attacked by a villainous com-
bination, formed between Louis XIV. of France
and his servile pensioner, Charles II. of England.
The republic, humbled and distressed by the

rushing conciuests of the French, fixed its hoi)es

upon the young Prince of Orange, heir to the

prestige of a great historic name, and turned

Its wrath against the party of De Witt. The
Prince was made Stadtholder, despite the oppo-
sition of John de Witt, nnd tlie latter, witli his

brother Cornelius, was mi' .dercd by a mob at Am-
sterdam. William of Orange proved both wise

and heroic as a leader, and the jieople were roused

to a new energy of resistance by his appeals and
his example. They cut their dykes and flooded

the land, subjecting themselves to unmeasured
loss and distress, but j)eiemptorily stopping the

French advance, until tim( was gained forawaken-
ing public feeling in Eunpe against the aggres-

sions of the imscrupuloi, a French king. Then
William of Orange begau that wliicli was to be
his great and important mission in life,— the or-

ganizing of resistance to Louis XIV. Without
the foresight and penetration of French designs

which he evinced,— without his unflagging exer-

tions for the next thirty years,—without his diplo-

matic tact, his skill of management, his patience

In war, his obstinate perseverance,— it seems to

be a certainty that the ambitious "grand mon-
arch," concentrating the whole power of France
In himself, would have been able to break the

surrounding nations one by one, and they would
not have combined their strengtii for an effective

self-protection. The revolution of 1688-9 in

England, which gave the crown of that kingdom
to William and his wife Mary, contributed greatly

to his success, nnd was an event nearly as impor-

tant in European politics at large as it was in

the constitutional history of Great Britain,

Germany after the Thirty Years War.

In a natural order of things, Germany should
have supplied the main resistance to Louis XIV.
and held his unscrupulous ambition in check.

But Germany had fallen to its lowest state of
political demoralization and disorder. The very-

idea of nationality had disappeared. Tlic Em-
pire, even collapsed to tlie Germanic sense, and
even reduced to a frame and a form, had almost
vanished from practical affairs. The numerous
petty states which divided the German people
stood apart from one another, in substantial iu-

depemlence, and were sundered by small jealous-

ies and distrusts. Little absolute principalities

they were, each having its little court, which
aped, in a little way, the grand court of the
grand monarchof France— central object of the
adn'.iration and the envy of all small souls in its

time. ^lalf of them were ready to bow down to

the splendid being at Versailles, and to be his

creatures, if he condescended to bestow a nod of
patronage and attention upon them. The French
king had more influence among them than their

nominal Emperor. More and more distinctly the
latter drew apart in his immediate dominions as
an Austrian sovereign ; and more rfhd more com-

pletely Austrian interests and Austrian policy
became removed nnd estranged from the interests

of the Germanic peopli . The ambitions and the
CM res of the llouseot Ilapsburg were increasingly
in directions most opposite to the German side

of its relations, temling towards Italy and the
southeast; while, at the same time, the narrow
church influence which depressed the Austrian
states widened a hopeless intellectual difference

between them and the northern German people.

Brandenburg.— Prussia.

The most notable movements in dull Ger-
man affairs after the Peace of Westphalia were
those which connected themselves with the set-

tling and centering in Br. :idenburg of a nucleus
of growing power, around which tlic nationaliz-

ing of Germany has been a crystalizing process
ever since. The Mark of Brandenburg was one
of the earliest conquests (tenth century) of the
Germans from the Wends. Prussia, aiterwanls
united with Brandenburg, was a later conquest
(thirteenth century) from Wendish or Slavonic
and otlier pagan inhabitants, and its subjugation
was a missionary enterprise, accomplished by the
crusading Order of Teutonic Knights, luider the
authority and direction of the Pope. The Order,
which lield the country for more than two cen-

turies, and ruled it badly, became degenerate,
and about the middle of the fifteenth century it

was overcome in war by Casimir IV. of Poland,
who took away from it the western part of its

territory, and forced it to dp homage to him for

the eastern part, as a fief of the Polish crown.
Sixty years later, tlie Reformation movement in

Germany brought about the extinguishment of

the Teutonic Order as a political jjower.' The
Grand blaster of the Order at that time was
Albert, a Hohenzollern prince, belonging to a
younger branch of the Brandenburg family. lie

became a Lutheran, and succeeded in pe>suading
the Polish king, Sigismund I., to transfer the sov-

ereignty of the East Prussian fief to him person-

ally, as a duchy. He transmitted it to Ids de-

scendants, who held it for a fev/ generations ; but
the line became extinct in 1618, and the Duchy
of Prusisia then passed to the elder branch of the
family and was united with Brandenburg. The
Jlark of Brandenburg had been raised to the

rank of an Electorate in 13.^0 and had been ac-

quireil by the Hohenzollern family in 1417. The
superior weight of the Brandenlung electors in

northern Germany may be dated from their ac
(juisition of the important Duchy of Prussia ; but
they made no mark ou affairs until tlie time of
Frederick William I., called tlu^ Great Elector,

who suc'cceded to the Electorate ii 1010, near the

close of the Thirty Years War. ,'n the arrange-
ments of the Peace of AVcstphaiia he secured
East Pomerania and other considerable additions
of territory. In 1057 he made his Duchy of

Prussia independent of Poland, by treaty with
the Polish king. In 1673 and 1674 he had the

courage and the independence to join the allies

against Louis XIV., and when the Swedes, in

alliance witli Louis, invaded his dominions, he
defeated and hunibled them at Fehrbellen, and
took from tliem the greater part of their Pome-
ranian territory. When the Great Elector died,

in '688, Brandenburg was the commanding
North-German power, and the Hohenzollern
family had fully entered ou the great career it

has since pursued.
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Frederick Williiim's son Frederick, wi'hiioiie

of his fiillier's lalent, Imd ii pushing but Imllow

ambition, lie aspired to bo ii kinj;, and circum-
Btances made liis friendship so important to tlie

EmperiT licopold I. tliat tlie latter, L'xercising

the thf orctieal super-sovereignty of 'iic C'a'sars,

endowed him with the regal title. Tie was nuulc

Kinc of Pru.ssia, not of Brandenburg, because
IJraiidenburg stood in vassalage to the Empire,
whi.'e Pru isia was an independent state.

Poland and Russia.

When \. imdenbur .' and Prussia united began
to lis' I' ii il)orlii,i"e, t.\\u neighboring kingilom
of Poland ! ad n!reo('y passecl the climax of its

cu. 'cr. ('n( iT IIk" Jaf-cllon dynasty, sjirung from
the Duke J \{!. ''an (f Lithuania, who married
llelwig, Qu 'eu if Poland, in 1380, and uuited
the two Stat ;

, Pol; nd was a great power for

two eenturie.', and "euied more likely '.haa Rus-
sia to dominiile tlie Slavonic peoples of Etirope.

The Itussiuns it that time were under the feet of

the Mongols or Tartiirs, whose terrific sweep
westwanls, fr )in the steppes of Asia, had over-

whelmed thei 1 completely and seemed to bring
their indepen lent history to nn end. Slowly a
Russian ducly had emerged, having its seat of

doubtiid sov', reignty at JIoscow, and being sub-

ject quite liii nbly to the Jlongol Khan. About
1477 the SIv scovite duke of that time, Ivan
Vasilovitcb, broke the Tartar yoke and acijuired

Independence liut his dominion was limited.

The Poles nnd Lithuanians, now united, had
taken possestion of large and im])ortant territories

formerly Riissian, and the JIuscovite state was
entirely cut ; ff from the Baltic. It began, how-
ever, in the • ext centurj', under Ivan the Terri-

ble, first of I'le Czars, to make conquests south-

ward and south-eastward, from the Tartars,

until it had reached the Caspian Sea. The do-
minion of the Czar stretched northward, at the

same time, to the White Sea, at the single

port of which trade was opened with the Russian
country by English merchant adventurers in the

reign of Elizabeth. Late in the sixteenth cen-

tury the old line of rulers, descended from the
Scandinavian Ruric, came to an end, and after a
few years Michael Itomanoff established the dy-
nasty which has reigned since his time.

As between the two principal Slavonic nations,

Rut'.ia was now gaining stability and weight,
while Poland had begun to lose both. It was a
fatal day for the Poles when, in 1573, on the

death of the last of the Jagellons, thej' made
their monorchy purely elective, abolishing the

restriction to one family which had previously
prevailed. The election was by the suffrage of

the nobles, not the people at large (who were
generally serfs), and the government became an
oligarchy of the most unregulated kind known
in history. The crown was stripped of power,
and the unwillingness of the nobility to submit
to any national authority, even that of its own
assembly, reached a point, about the middle of

the seventeenth century, at which anarchy was
virtually agreed upon as the desirablf political

state. The extraordinary " libcrum veto," then
made i)art of the Polisl'i constitutioii, gave to

each single member of the assemblies of the
nobles, or of the deputies representing them, a
right to forbid any enactment, or to arrest the
whole proceedingsof the body, by his unsupported
negative. This amazing prerogative appears to

have been exercised very rarely in its fullness;

but its theoretical exi.stence elTeetually extin-

guished public spirit and paralyzed all rational

legislation. Linked with the singular feebleness
of tlie monarchy, it leoves small room for sur-

prise at the ultimate shipwreck of the Pf lish

state.

The royal elections at Warsaw came to be
prize contests at which all Europe assisted.

Every Court set up its candidate for the paltry

titular place; every candidate emptied his pur.se

into the Polish capital, and bribed, intrigued,
corrujited, to the best of his ability. Once, at

least (1674), when the game was on, a sudden
breeze of patriotic feeling swept the trafliekers

out of the diet, and inspired the election of a
national hero, John Sobieski, to whom Europe
owes much; for it was he who drove back the
Turks, in 1083, when their lust bold push into

central Europe was made, and when they were
storming at the gates of Vienna. But when
Sobieski died, in 1690, tlie old scandalous vendue
of a crown was re-opened, and the Elector of
Saxony was the buyer. During most f i the last

two centuries of its history, Poland sold its

throne to one alien after another, and allowed
foreign states to mix and meddle with its alTairs.

Of real nationality there was not much left to

extinguish wlien the time of extinction came.
There were patriots, and very noble patriots,

among the Poles, at all periods of their history

;

but it seems to have been the very hopelessness
of the state into which their country hud drifted

which intensified their patriotic feeling.

Russia had acquired magnitude and strength
OS a barbaric power, in the sixteenth and seven-
teenth centuries; but it was not until the reign

of Peter the Great, which opened in 1082, that

the great Slavonic empire began to take on a
European character, with European interests and
influences, and to assimilate the civilization of
the West. Peter may be said to have knotted
Russia to Europe at both extremi ies, by pushing
his dominions to the Baltic on the north and to the
Black Sea on the south, and by putting his own
ships afloat in both. From his day, Russia has
been steadily gathering weight in each of the
two continents over which her vast bulk of em-
pire is stretched, and moving to a mysterious
great destiny in time to come.

The Turks.

The Turks, natural enemies of all the Christian

races of eastern and southeastern Europe, came
practically to the end of their threatening career
of conquest about the middle of the sixteenth
century, when Suleiman the Magnificent died
(1500). He had occupied a great part of Hun-
gar^'; seated a pasha in Buda; laid siege to

Vienna; taken Rhodes from the Knights .of St.

John; attacked them in Iklalta; made an alliance

with the King of France; brought a Turkish
fleet into the western Jlediterrancan, and held
Europe in positive teiTor of an Ott"man domi
nation for half a century. His son Selim added
Cyprus to the Turkish conquests; but wok-Lum-
bled in the Mediterranean by the great Christian
victory of Lepanto, won by the combined fleets

of Spain, Venice and the Pope, under Don John
of Austria. After that time Europe had no great
fear of the Turk ; thougli he still fought hard
with the Venetians, the Poles, the Russians, the
Hungarians, «nd, once more, carried his arms
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even to Viuunii. But, on tlic whole, it was ii

losing flglit; the crescent was on the wane.

Last glories of Venice.

In the whole struggle with the Ottomans,
through the tifteenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth

centuries, the republic of Venice bore a noble

part. She contested with them foot by foot tlr

Greek islands, Peloponnesus, and the eastern

shores of the Adriatic. Even after her commerce
began to slip from her control, and the strength

which came from it sank rapidly, she gave up
her eastern possessions but slowly, one by one,

and after stout resistance. Crete cost the Turks
a war of twenty-four years (1845-1600). Fifteen

years afterwards the Venetians gathered their

energies afresh, assumed the aggressive, and con-

quered the wlxole Peloponnesus, which they held

for a quarter of a centurj'. Then it was lo.st

again, and the Ionian Islands alone remained
S^netian territory in the East.

Rise of the House of Savoy.

Of Italy at large, in the seventeenth century,

lying prostrate under the heavy hand of Spain,

there is no history to claim attention in so brief

a sketch as this. One sovereign family in tlio

northwest, long balanced on the Alps, in uncer-

tainty between a cis-Alpine and a trans-Alpine

destiny, but now clearly committed to Italian

fortunes, had begun to win its footing among the

noticeable smaller powers of the day by sheer

dexterity of trimming and shifting sides in ihe

conflicts of the time. This was the House of

Savoy, whose first possessions were gathered in

the crumbling of the old kingdom of Uurgundy,
and lay on both slopes of the Alps, conunanding
several Important passes. On the western and
northern side, the counts, afterwards dukes, of

Savoy had to contend, as time went on, with the

expanding kingdom of France and with the stout-

hearted conununities which idtimately formed
the Swiss Confederacy. They ftU back before

both. At one period, in the tifteenth century,

their dominion had stn tched to the Saone, and
to the lake of Neufchatel, on both sides of it,

surrounding the free city of Geneva, which they

were never able to overcome, and the lake of

Geneva entire. After that time, the Savoyards
gradually lost territory on the Gallic side and won
compensations on the Italian side, in Piedmont,
and at the expense of Genoa and the duchy of

Milan. The l)uke Victor Amadeus II. was the

most successful winner for his house, and he
made his gains by remark.'.ble mano'uvcring on
both sides of the wars of Louis XIV. One of

his acquisitions (171.1) was the island kingdom of

Sicily, which gave him a royal title. A few
years later he exchanged it with Austria for the

island kingdom of Sardinia— a realm more de-

sirable to him for geographical reasons only.

The dukes of Savoy and princes of Piedmont
thus became kings of Sardinia, and the name of

the kingdom was often applied to their whole
domii II, down to the recent time when the

Hou ' Savoy attained the grander kingship of

ur ily.

First wars of Louis XIV.

The ware of Louis XIV. gave little opportunity
for western and central Europe to make any
other history than that of struggle and battle,

invasion anil devastation, intrigue and faithless

diplomacy, sliifling of political landmarks and
trallic in border poijidalions, as thougli they were
pastured cattle, for fifty years, in tlie last part of

the seventeenth century uiul the tir.st part of l\w

eigliteenth (lOd.'i-lil,')). It will be remembered
that when this King of France married the In-

fanta of Spain, he joined in a solenui renuncia-

tion of all rights on her i)art and on that of her
children to such dominions as she nnght other-

wise inherit. But such a renunciation, with no
sentiment of honor behind it, was worthless, of
cours<>, and Louis XIV., in his own esteem, stood
on a heiglit quite above tlie moral considerations

that have force with common men. When Philip
IV. of Spain died, in KiO.'j, Louis promptly began
to put forward the claims which he had pledged
himself not to make. He demanded part of tlie

Netherlands, and Franche Comte—the old county
(not the duchy) of Burgundy— as belonging to

his queen. It was his good fortune to be served
by some of the greatest generals, military en-

gineers and administrators of the day— by Tu-
renne, Conde, Vuuban, Louvois, and others— and
when he sent his armies of invasion into Flanders
and Franche Comte they carried all before them.
Holland took alarm at these aggressions which
came so near to her, and formed an alliance with
England and Sweden to a.ssist Spain. But the
unprincipled English king, Cliarles II., was
easily bril)ed to betray his ally; Sweden was
bought over; Spain submitted to a treaty which
gave the Burgundian county back to her, and
surrendered an important part of the Spanish
Netherlands to France. Louis' first exploit of
national briganihige had thus been a glorious

success, as glory is defined in tlie vocabulary of
sovereigns of his class. He had stolen several

valuable towns, killed some thousands of people,

carried misery into the lives of some thousands
more, and provoked the Dutch to a challenge of
war that seemed promising of more glory of like

kind.

In 1G73 he prepared himself to chastise the
Dutch, and his English pensioner, Charles II.,

with several German princes, joined him in the
war. It was this war, as related already, which
brought about the fall and the death of .lohn de
Witt, Grand Pensionary of Holland ; which raised

William of Orange to the restored stodtholdership,

and which gave him a certain leadership of in-

fluence in Europe, as against the French king.

It was this war, likewise, which gave the Ilohen-

zoUerns their first great battle-triumpli, in the
defeat of the Swedes, allies of the French, at
Fchrbelliu. For Frederick William, the Great
Elector, had joined the Emperor Leopold and the
King of Spain in another league with Holland
to resist the aggressions of France; while Sweden
now took sides with Louis. England was soon
withdrawn from the contest, by the determined
action of Parliament, which forced its king to

make iieace. Otherwise the war became general
in western Europe and was friglitful in the death
and misery it cost. Generally the French had
the most success. Turenne was killed in ICT.'i

and Conde retired the same year; but able com-
manders were found in Luxemburg and (Jrequi

to succeed them. In opposition to William of
Orange, the Dutch made peace at Nimeguen, in

1078, and Spain was forced to give u]) Franche
Comte, with another fraction of her Isctherlund
territories; but Holland lost nothing. Again
Louis XIV. had beaten and robbed his neighbors
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with surcrss, iinil was at the ])innaolc of his

glory. Fniiicc. it is true, was ()i)i)rcsse(l and
cxliauslfd, 1)111 her liiii),' wasa " graiulinonarcli,"

ami shr must mciis lie coiitciit.

For a few years tlic ffrand moiiareli coiiteiiteil

himself witli Kiimll lllcliiiijjs of territory, wliicli

kept liis eoiiseieiiee suiipli' anil jrave pnicliie to

his sli'iglil'of-liaiid. On one pretext and aiiollier

hu seized town after town in Alsice, and, iit last,

1(181, surprised and captured the imperial free

city of Strashiir);, in a time of entire peuee. !Io

hoMiliarded Genoa, took Avignmi from llie Pope,
biillii'd and abused feeble Spain, made lar^e

clainis on tli(^ I'alalinali- in the name of his

sisterin law, but against her will, and did nearly
what he was jileased to do, witliout any elleetive

resistanee, until after William of Orange had
been called to tlic English throne. That com-
pleted 11 great cliange in tlie European situation.

Revocation of the Edict of Nantes.

The ehangc had already been more than half
brought about by u foul and foolisli measure
which Louis had adopted in his domcslic ad-
ministration. Cursed by a tyrant's inii)atieiice at

the idea of free tlumght and free opiniou among
his subjects, he had been jiersuaded by Catholic
zealots near his person to revoke the Edict of
Nantes and revive itersecntinnof the Ilugiicnots.

This was done in 1085. Tlie fatal elTects with-
in Franco resembled those which followed the
persecution of tlie JMoriscocs of Spain. The
lluguenots formed a large proportion of the best
miildle class of the kingdom,— its manufacturers.
Its niercliants, its skilled and thrifty artisans.

Infamous efforts were made to detain them in tlie

country and there force them to apostacy or hold
them under punishment if they withstood. But
there was not power enough in the inonarchj',

witli all its absolutism, to enclose France in such
a wall. Vast numbers escaped — half a million

it is thought— carrying their skill, their

knowledge, their industry and their energy into

Holland, England, Switzerland, all parts of
Protestant Germany, and across the ocean to

America. France was lialf ruined by the loss.

The League of Augsburg.

At the same time, the Protestant allies in

Germany and the North, whom Louis had held in
subserviency to himself so long, were angered
and alarineil by his act. They joined a new de-
fensive league against him, fftrnied at Augsburg,
in 1080, which embraced the Emperor, Spain,
Holland, and Sweden, at first, and afterwards
took in Savoy and other Italian states, along
with Germany almost entire. But the League
was miserably unprepared for war, and hardly
hindered the march of Louis' armies wdien lie

suddenly moved them into the Rhenish electorates

in 1088. For the second time in his reign, and
under his orders, the Palatinate was fearfully
devastated with flre and sword. But this attack
on Germany, occupying thearmsof France, gave
William of Orange hia opportunity to enter Eng-
land unopposed and take tlie English crown.
That accomplished, ho speedily brought England
into the League, enlarging it to a "grand alli-

ance " of all western Europe against the danger-
ous monarch of France, and inspiring it with
some measure of his own energy and courage.
France had now to deal with enemies on every

side. They swarmed on all her frontiers, and

the strength and valor willi which .>;lie met them
were ama/.ing. For three years the Frencli more
than held their own, not only in laiidllghting,
but on the sea, where they seemed likely, for

a time, to dispute the supremacy of the English
anil the Dutch witli success. But the friglitful

draft iniiile on the resources of the nation, and
the strain on its spirit, were more than ciiulil bo
kept up. Tlie obstiniu'y of the king, and his in-

dill'ereiice to tlie sufferings of his people, pro-

longed the war until 1097, but with steady loss

to the French of the advantages with wliidi they
began. Two years before the end, Louis had
bought over the Duke of Savi •, by giving back
to him all that France had taken from his Italian

territories since Uichelieu's time. Wlien the
liiial ])eiice was settled, at Ryswick, like surren-
ders had to be inado in the Netherlands, Lor-
raine, and beyond the Rhine; but Alsace, with
Strasburg, was kept, to be a German graft on
France, until the sliarp Prussian pruning knife,

in our own time, cut it away.

War of the Spanish Succession.

There were three years of peace after the

treaty of Ryswick, and then a new war— longer,

more bitter, and more destructive than those be-

fore it— arose out of questions connected w"th
the succession to the crown of Spain. Charles
II., last of the Austro-Spanish or Spanish-IIaps-
burg kings, died in 1700, leaving no heir. The
nearest of his relatives to the throne were the

descendants of his two sisters, one of wliom had
married Louis XIV. and tlie other tlie Emperor
Leopold, of the Austrian House. Louis XIV , as

we know, liad renounced all the Spanish rijjlits

of his fiuecn and her issue; but that rem. nida-

tion had been shown already to be wasted pi per.

Leopold had renounced nothing ; but he hail re-

quired a renunciation of her Spanish claims from
the one daughter, Maria, of his Spanish wife,

and he put forward claims to the Spanish suc-

cession, on his own behalf, because his mothe'-
had been a princess of that nation, as well as ins

wife. He was willing, however, to transfer hi.i

own rights to a younger son, fruit of a second
marriage, tlio Archduke Charles.
The question of tlie Spanisli succession was

one of European interest and Importance, and
attempts hail been made to settle it two yei'rs

before the death of the Spanish king, in 1098,

by a treaty, or agreement, between France,
England, and Holland. By that treaty these

outside powers (consulting Spain not at all) un-
dertook a partition of tlie Spanish monarcliy, in

what they assumed to be the interest of the

European balance of power. They awarded
Naples, Sicily, and some lesser Italian posses-

sions to a grandson of Louis XIV., the ^Milanese

territory to the Archduke Charles, and the rest

of the Spanish dominions to an infant son of
JIaria, the Emperor's daughter, who was mar-
ried to the elector of Bavaria. But the infant

so selected to wear the crown of Spain died soon
afterwards, and a second treaty of partition was
framed. Tliis gave the Slilanese to the Duke of

Lorraine, in exchange for his own duchy, wliich

he promised to cede to France, and the whole
remainder of the Spanish inheritance was con-

ceded to the Austrian archduke, Charles. In
Spain, these arrangements were naturally re-

sented, by both people and king, and the latter

was persuaded to set against them a will.
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IxqiK'Hthin^ nil that lie ruled to tlio yoiiiijrcr

grniulsoii of Louis XIV., Philip of Anjou, on
coiulitioii thiit th<! liittiT rcnoiiiico for himself
and for his heirs all chiirim to the crown T)f

France. The indueenient to thi.s l)e(|iiest was
the ])owcr which the Kini^ of France |)os.seMse(l

to enforce it, and so to preserve the unity of the
Spanish realm. That the arfiu-neiit and the
persuasion came from Louis' own ai^ciits, while
other agents amused England, Holland and
Austria with treaties of partition, is tolerably
clear.

Near the end of the year ITOIt, the King of
Spain died; his will was discloseil; tlie treaties

were as coolly ignored as tlie prior renunciation
had been, and the young French i)rince was .sent

pompously into Spain to accept the proffered
crown. For a time, there was indignation in

Europe, but no more. William of Orange could
persuade neither England nor Holland to war,
and Austria couhl not venture hostilities without
their help. Hut that subniissiveness only drew
from the grand monarch fresh displays of his

dislionesty and his insolence. Philip of Anjoii's

renunciation of a possible succession to the
Freucli throne, while occupying that of Spain,
was practically annulled. The government of
Spain was guided from Paris like that of a dc-
penilency of France. Dutch and English com-
merce was injured by hostile measures. Move-
ments alarming to Holland were made on the
frontiers of the Spanish Netherlands. Finally,

when the fugitive ex-king of England, James
IL, died at St. Germains, in September, 1701,
Louis acknowledged James' son, the Pretender,
as King of England. This insult roused the war
spirit in England which King William had striven

so hard to evoke. He had already arranged the
terras ot a new defensive Grand Alliance witli

Holland, Austria, and most of the German states.

There was no ditllculty now in making it an offen-

sive combination.
But William, always weak in health, and

worn by many aires and harassing troubles, died
in March, 1703, before the war which he desired
broke out. His death made no pause in the
movement oi events. Able statesmen, under
Queen Anne, liis succtiisor, carried forward his

policy and a great soldier was found, in the per-

son of John Churchill, Duke of Marlborough, to

command the armies of England and the Dutch.
Another commander, of remarkable genius,
Prince Eugene of Savoy, took service with the
Emperor, and these two, acting cordially to-

gether, humbled the overweening pride of Louis
XIV. in the later years of his reign. He had
worn out France by his long exactions. His
strong ministers, Colbert, Louvois and others,

were dead, and he did not find successors for them.
He liad able generals, but none equal to Turonne,
Conde or Luxemburg,— none to cope with Marl-
borough and Prince Eugene. The war was
widespread, on a stupendous scale, and it lasted
for twelve years. Its campaigns were fought in

the Low Countries, in Germany, in Italy and in

Spain. It glorified the reign of Anne, in English
history, by the shining victories of Blenheim,
Kamilies, Oudenarde and Malplaquet, and by
the capture of Gibraltar, the padlock of the
Mediterranean. The misery to which Franco
was reduced in the later years of the war was
probably the greatest that the much suffering
nation ever knew.

The Peace of Utrecht.

Lotds sought peace, and was willing to g(> far

i'l surrenders to obtain it. liut the allies pressed
him too hard in theirdcmiinds. They woulil have
him nut oidy abandon the llourbon dynasty that
he had set u|) in Spain, hut join them in over-

throwing it. lie refused to negr)tiate on such
terms, and Fortiuie approved his resolution, by
giving decisive vidories to his arms in Spain,
while dealing out disastir and defeat in every
other field. Englanil grew weary of the war
when it came to apjiear endless, and .Marlborough
and the Whigs, who Imd carried it on, were
ousted from power. The Tories, under Ilarley

and Bolingbroke, came iritoolliee anil negotiatiMl

the famous Peace of Utrecht (17i;t), to wiiich all

the belligerents in the war, save the Emperor,
eonsi'ntc<l. The Emperor yielded to a supple-
mentary treaty, signed at Rastadt the next year.

These treaties left the Uourbon King ot Spain,
Philip v., on his throne, but botnid him, by fresh

renunciations, not to be likewise King of I'^'rance.

They gave to England Gibraltar and Minorca, at

the expense of Spain, and Nova Scotia, New-
foundland and Hudson's Bay at the expense of

France. They took much more from Spain.

Thev took Sicily, which tliey gave to the Duke
of Savoy, with the title of King; they took
Naples, Slilan, JIantua and Sardinia, which they
gave to Austria, or, more strictly speaking, to

the Emperor; and they took the Spanish Nether-
lands, which they gave to Austria in the main,
with some barrier towns to the Dutch. They
took from France her conquests on the right bank
of the Rhine ; but they left her in possession of

Alsace, with Strasburg and Landau. The great
victim of the war was Spain.

France at the death of Louis XIV.

Loins XIV. was near the end of his reign when
this last of the fearful wars which he caused
was brought to a close. He died in Septem-
ber, 1715, leaving a kingdom which had reasons to

curse his memory in every particular of its state.

He had foiled the exertions of as wise a minister,

Jean Colbert, as ever strove to do good to France.
He had dried the sources ot national life as with
a searching and monstrous sponge. He had re-

pressed everything which he could not absorl) in

his flaunting court, in his destroying armies,

and in himself. Ho had dealt with France as
with a dumb beast that had been given, him to

l)estride ; to display himself upon, before the gaze
of an envious workl; to be bridled, and spurred at

his pleasure, and whipped ; to toil for him and
bear Ijurdens as he willed; to treaii upon his

enemies and trample his neighbors' fields. It was
he, more than all others before or after, who
made France that dumb creature which suffered

and was still for a little longer time, and then
began thinking and went mad.

Charles XII. of Sweden.

While the Powers of western Europe were
wrestling in the great war of the Spanish Succes-
sion, the nations of the North and East were
tearing eacli other, at the same time, with equal
stubbornness and ferocity. The beginning of

their conflict was a wanton attack from Russia,

Poland and Denmark, on the possessions of

Sweden. Sweden, in the past century, had made
extensive conquests, and her territories, outside
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of tlio Scnndinnvian ponlnsuln, wcro lliru.st pro-

viikiiiKlyiiilotlicHiilcHof nil tlicsrllirrciiciKlilHirH.

There Imil been three CharleHeH on the Swedish
tlironi^ in Huc^eession, following (.'liristinii, the

•hingliter of (lustiiviiH Adolpliim. Oiieen Chris-

tina, an ercenlrie eharaeter, had .'ibiliealed in

lOra. in order to join the Catholie Chureh, and
Inid been Hueeeeded by her eousin, Clmrles X.

The Ki.\ years reij;n of this Charles was one of

eonslant war with the Danes and the Poles, and
liltnost iinifonnly he was the aggressor. Mis

son and sueeessor, Charles XI., siitTered the great

<lefeat nt Fehrl)ellin whieli gave prestige to

llnindenburg; but he was shielded by the puis-

sant arm of I^ouis XIV., Ins ally, and lost no
territory. More successful in his domestic policy

than in his wars, he, both practically and for-

nnilly, established nlisolutism in the inonurcli^.

Inheriting from Ills fiither that absolute power,
while inheriting at the same time the ruthless

ambition of his grandfather, Charles XII. came
to the throne in 1607.

In the first two years of his reign, tins cxtraor-

<linary young autocrat showed so little of bis

charncter that his royal neighbors thought him a
weakling, and Peter the Great, of Russia, con-

spired witli Augustus of Poland and Frederick

IV. of Denmark to strip him of those parts of bis

dominion which they sevendly coveted. Tlie

result was like the rousing of a lion by hunters
who went forth to pursue a bare. Tlie young
Swe(ic, dropping, instantly and forever, all

frivolities, sprang at his assjiilauts before they
dreamed of finding him awake, and the game
was stiddenly reversed. The Inmters became the

liunted, ami they had no rest for nine years from
the implacable pursidt of them whidi Charles
kept up. He defeated the Danes and the Rus-
sians in the first year of the war (1700). In 1703

he invaded Poland and occupied Warsaw; in

1704 he forced the deposition of the Sa.xon King
of Poland, Augustus, and the election of Stanis-

laus Leczinski. Not yet satisfied, he followed
Augustus into his electorate of Saxony, and com-
pelled him there to renounce tlie Polish crown
and the Russian alliance. In 1708 he invaded
Russia, marching on Moscow, but turning aside

to meet an expected allv, Mazeppa the Cossack.
It was the mistake wbfch Napoleon repeated a
century later. The Swedes exhausted themselves
in the march, and the Russians bided their time.

Peter tlie Czar had devoted eight years, since

Charles defeated him at Narva, to making sol-

diers, well-trained, out of the mob which that
fight scattered. When Charles had worn his

army down to a slender and disheartened force,

Peter struck and destroyed it at Pultowa. Clmrles
escaped from the wreck and took refuge, with
a few hundreds of his guards, in the Turkish
province of Bessarabia, at Bender. In that
shelter, which the Ottomans hospitably accorded
to him, he remained for five years, intriguing to

bring the Porte into war with his JIuscovite
enemy, while all the fruits of liis nine years of con-
(piest in the North were stripped from him by
the old league revived. Augustus returned to
Poland and recovered his crown. Peter took
possession of Livonia, Ingria, and a great part
of Finland. Frederick IV. , of Denmark, attacked
Sweden itself. The kingless kingdom made a
valiant defense against the crowd of eager ene-
mies; but Charles had used the best of its ener-
gies and its resources, and it was not strong.

Nearthoendof 1710. Charles sui'ceeded in push-
ing the Hultan into war with the C/ar, anil the lat-

ter, advancing into .Moldavia, ra-shly placed him-
Kelt in a position of great peril, where the Turks
liud him really at their mercy. Hut Catherine, the
Czarina, who was present, found means to bribe
the Turkish vizier in command, and Petercscaped
with no loss more serious tlian Uw surrender of

Azov. That ended the war, and the liopes of
the Swedish king. Hut still the stubborn (.'liarles

wearied the Porte witli his importunities, until

he was commanded to (|uit the country. Kven
then lie n'fused to depart, — resisted when force
was used to expel him, and did not take his leave
until late in November, 1714, when ho received
intelligence tliat his subjec'ts were preparing to

appoint his sister regent of the kingdom ami to
make peace with the Czar. That news hurried
him homeward; but only for continued war. IIo
was about to make terms with Russia, and to
secure her alliance against Denmark, Poland ond
Hanover, when he was killed during an invasion
of Norway, in the siege of Friedrickshall (Decem-
ber, 1718). Tlie crown of Sweden was then con-
ferred upon his sister, but shorn of absolute
jiowers, and proctically dependent upon the
nobles. All the wars in whieli Charles All. had
involved his kingdom were i.rought to an end
by great sacrifices, and Russia rose to the place
of Sweden as the chief power in the North. The
Swedes paid heavily for the career of their
" Northern Alexander."

Alliance against Spai:!.

Before the belligerents in tlie North had tiuieted

themselves, thoseof the West were again in arms.
Spain had- fallen uniler the influence of two eager
ond restless ambitions, that of the queen, Eliza-

beth of Parma, ami an Italian minister, Cardinal
Alberoui ; ond the schemes into which these two
drew the Bourbon king, Philip V., soon ruptured
tlie close relations with France which Louis XIV.
had ruined his kingdom to bring about. To
check them, a triple alliance was formed (1717)
between France, England and Holland,— en-

larged the next year to a quadruple alliance by
the adhesion of Austria. At the outset of the
war, Spain made a conquest of Sardinia, and
almost accomplished the same in Sicily ; but the

English crushed her navy and her rising com-
merce, wliile the French crossed the Pyrenees
witli an army which the Spaniards could not
resist. A vast combination which Albcroni was
weaving, and which took in Charles XIL, Peter
the Great, the Stuart pretender, the English
Jacobites, and the opponents of the regency in

France, fell to pieces when the Swedish king fell.

Albcroni was driven from Spain and all his plans
were given up. The Spanish king withdrew
from Sicily and surrendered Sardinia. The Em-
peror and the Duke of Savoy exchanged islands,

as stated before, and the former (holding Naples
already) revived the old Kingdom of the Two
Sicilies, while the latter became King of Sardinia.

War of the Polish Succession.

These disturbances ended, there were a few
years of rest in Europe, and then another war,
of the character peculiar to the eighteenth cen-

tury, broke out. It had its cause in the Polish

election of a king to succeed Augustus II. As
usual, the neighboring nations formed a betting
ring of onlookers, so to speak, and "backed"
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tlic'lr BCTprnl rnmUdiitPS lionvlly. Tlip deposed
itiiil exiled klii>{, Sliuilsliiiis Lec/.liiskI, wlio re-

ceived lils crown from Cliiirles Xll.unil losl, it

after Pu'.towii, wns llie Kreiuli (•iindidiite; for lie

liiid nmrrie<l liis diiugliter to Louis XV'. Kred-

flick AiigUHtim of Hiixony, son of tin; late Kirij?

Augustus, was tlie Russian and Austrian eandi

date. Tlie contest resulted in a doulile election

<1788), and out of tlmt came war. Spain and
(Sardinia joined France, and the Kniperor had no
ullies. Ilenco the House of Austria sutfered

greatly in the war, losing the Two Sicilies, which
went to Spain, and were conferred on a younger
8on of the king, creating a third Rourbon mon-
nreliy. Part of the duchy of Milan was also

yieUied by Austria to the King of Sardinia; and
tlie Duke of Lorraine, husband of the Emperor's
daughter, Mnriti Theresa, gave up his dudiy to

Stanislaus, who renounced therefor his claim on
the crown of Poland. The Duke of Lorraine
received as compensation a right of succession to

the grand duchy of Tuscany, where the Medi-
cean House was atxiut to expire. These were
the principal conse(|uences, humiliating to Aus-
tria, of what is known as the First Family Com-
pact of the Frencli and Spanish Rourbons.

War of Jenkins' Ear.

This alliance between the two courts gave en-

couragement to hostile demonstrations in the

Spanish colonies against Englisli traders, who
were accused of extensive smuggling, and the

outcome was a petty war (1739), called "the War
of Jenkins' Ear."

War of the Austrian Succession.

Before theses hostilities were ended, another
"war of succession," more serious than any be-

fore it, was wickedly brought upon Europe.
The Emperor, Charles VL, died in 1740, leaving

no son, but transmitting liis hereditary domin-
ions to his eldest daughter, the celebrated Maria
Theresa, married to the cx-I)uke of Lorraine.

Years before his death he had sought to provide!

against any po.ssible disputing of the succession,

by an instrument known as the Pragmatic Sanc-
tion, to w'licli he obtained, first, the assent of
the estates of all the provinces and kingdoms of
the Austrian realm, and, secondly, the guaranty
by solemn treaty of almost every European
Power lie died in the belief that he had estab-

lished his daughter securely, and left her to the
enjoyment of a peaceful reign. It was a pitiful

illusl.m. lie wiis scarcely in bis grave before
half the guarantors of the Pragmatic Sanction
weri' putting forward claims to this part and
iliat part of the Austrian tcrritori<'s. The Elec-

tor of Bavaria, the Elector of Saxony (in his

wife's name) and the King of Spain, claimed the

whole succession; the two first mentioned on
grounds of collateral lineage, the latter (a Bour-
bon cuckoo in the Spanisli-IIap.sburg nest) as
being the heir of the Ilapsburgs of Spain.

Wliile these larger pretensions were still jos-

tliftg each other in tlie diplomatic stage, a minor
claimant, who said little but acted powerfully,
sent his demands to the Court of Vienna witli an
army following close at their lieels. This wns
Frederick II. of Prussia, presently known as
Frederick the Great, who resuscitated an obso-
lete claim on Silesia and took possession of the
province (1740-41) without waiting for debate. If,

anywhere, there had been virtuous hesltutious

before, his bold stroke cnih'd them. Frivnco
coul<l not see lier old Austrian rival dismeni-
liered without hastening to gnisp a share. She
contracted with the Spanish king aia^ the Elec-

tor of Ravaria to enforce the hitter's claims, and to

take the Austrian Netherlands in prospect forcom-
pensation, while Spain shoiiM find indemnity
tlie Austroltalian states. Frederick of Prussli.

iiaving Silesia in hand, olTcred to Join Marin
Theresa in tlie (h'fense of her remaining domin-
ions; but his proposals were refiiseii, and he en-
tered the league against her. Saxony did tlio

same. England and Sardinia were alone in be-

friending Austria, and England was only strong
at sea. Maria Tlieresa found her heartiest sup-
port in Hungary, where she .made a personal
appeal to lier subjects, and enh'rged their cim-
.stituti(mal privileges. In 1743 the Elector of
Bavaria was elected Emperor, as Charles VL.
In the same year, Maria Theresa, i,cling under
])ressure from England, gave up Jlie gri'ater

part of Silesia to Frederick, by treaty, as a price

l)ai<l, not for the help he had offered at first, but
liarely for his neutrality. Ho abandcmeil his

allies and withdrew from the war. His retire-

ment produced an immense dilTercnce in the con-
ditions of the contest. Saxony made peace at
the same time, and became an active ally on tlio

Austrian side. So rapidly did the latter then
recover their ground and tlio French slip back
that Frederick, after two years of neutrality,

became alarmi^d, and found n pretext to take up
arms again. The scale was now tipped to tlio

side on which ho threw himself, but not immedi-
ately; and when, in 1745, the Emperor, Charles
VII., died suddenly, Maria Theresa was able to

secure the election of her husband, Francis of
Lorraine (or Tuscany), which founded the Haps-
burg-Lorraino dynasty on the imperial tlirone.

This was in September. In the following De-
cember Frederick was in Dresden, and Saxony—
the o elTective ally left to the Austrians, since

England had witlidrawn from the war in the
))revious August— was at his feet. Maria The-
resa, having the Spaniards anl tlie Freni'h still to

fight in Italy and the Netherlands, could do noth-
ing but make terms with tlie terrible Pru.ssian

king. The trinity, signed at Dresden on Christ-

mas Day, 1745, repeated the cession of Silesia to

Frederick, with Glatz, and restored Saxony to

tUo humbled Elector.

Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle.

France and Spain, deserted the second time by
their faitliless Prussian ally, continued the war
until 1748, when the iiitluenee of England and
Holland brought about a treaty of iieace signed
at Aix-la-Chapello. France gained notliing from
tlie war, but had suffered a loss of prestige, dis-

tinctly. Austria, besides giving up Silesia to

Frederick of Prussia, was required to surnnder
a bit of Lombardy to the King of Sardinia, and
to make over Parma, Piaceiiza and Guastalla to

Don Philip of Spain, for a hereditary principal-

ity. Under the circumstances, the result to

Alaria Theresa wns a notable triumph, and .sho

shared with her enemy, Frederick, the fruitage

of fame harvested in the war. Hut antagonism
between these two, and between the interests and
ambitions which they respectively represented—
dynastic on one side and national on the other—
was henceforth settled and irreconcilable, and
could leave in Germany no durable peace.
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Colonial conflict* of France and England.

Till' pciK'i' wiiH lirokc'!!, not for (Icriiiiiiiy alone,

tmt for Kuropc iinil furiilinoBt tlii' world iit liir)?c,

in mIx vciirH after tli(! slKnliiK of tlic Treaty of Alx-

laChiipelle. The nipturn (KTurrerl first very far

from Kurope—on the otlier niilen of tlie Klobe, In

Anieriea and IlindoHtan, wiiere Kiif^land and
France wero eaj^er rivals in colonial coiH|ue»t.

In America, they had ipiarreled since the Treaty

of Utrecht over the honnilaries of Acadia, or

Xovii Scotia, which that treaty transferred to

Knifland. Latterly, they had come to a inoH!

Kerjoiis collision in the interior of the continent.

The Kiifflish, rooting their possession of the At-

lantic sealwiard by stroni? and sialilo settlements,

liad Ih'Pii tardy explorers and slow in passing th(^

Alleu'anies to tliu region inlan<i. On the other

hand, the French, ninihio and eiiterprisini; in e.v-

ploratlon, and In military occupation, liut super-

ticiui and artiliciai in eoloni/.ing, liad pushed their

way liy a long circuit from Canada, through the

great lakes to the head waters of the Ohio, and
were fortifying a line in the rear of tlic Hritish

colonies, from the valley of the St. Lawrt ice to

the valley of the JIis.si.ssippi, before tlio English

wero well aware of tlieir intent. Tiicn tlic colo-

nists, Virginians and Pennsj'lvanians, took arms,

luul tlie career of George Washington was begun as

leader of an expedition in 1754 to drive tlie trench
from the Oliio. It was not successful, and u
strong force of regular troojis was sent over next
year by the Britisii government, inider Hraddock,
to repeat the attempt. A friglitful catastropiic,

worse than failure, came of tins second undertak-
ing, and open war between France and England,
wiiich had not j-et been tleclared, followed soon.

This colonial conflict of England and France
tired the train, so to speak, wlueh caused a great
explosion of suppressed hostilities in Europe.

The House of Hanover in England.

If the Englisli crown had not been worn by a
German king, having a German principality to

defend, tlio I'lencli and English might have
fought out their quarrel on tlie ocean, and in the
wilderness of America, or on the plains of the
Carnatic, without disturbing their continental
neighbors. But England was now under a new,
foreign-bred line of sovereigns, dosceuded from
that daughter of James I., the princess Elizabeth,
who married tlie unfortunate Elector Palatine
and was queen of Bohemia for a brief winter
term. After William of Orange died, his wife,
Queen Mary, having preceded liim to the grave,
and no children havmg been born to them, Anne,
the sister of Mary, had been called to the throne.

It was in her reign that the brilliant victories of
Marlborough were won, and in her reigu that tlie

Union of Scotland with England, under one par-
liament as well as one sovereign, was brought
about. On Anno's death (1714), her brother, the
son of James II., called "the Pretender," was
still excluded from the throne, because of his
religion, and the next lieir was sought and sum-
moned, in tlie person of the Elector George, of
Hanover, whose remote ancestress was Elizabeth
Stuart. George I. liad reigned thirteen years,
and his son, George II., had been twenty-seven
years on the throne, when these quarrels with
France arose. Througliout the two reigns, until
1743, the English nation had been kept mostly
at peace, by the potent influence of a great min-

ister. Sir Robert Walpole, and had made a splen-

did advance in material prosperity and strength;
wliile the Hystem of ndnisterial govern neiit,

responsible to Parliament and independent of the
Crown, wliich has been in later times the peculiar
feature of the British constitution, was taking
shajie. In 17(2, Walpole fell from power, and
the era of peace for England was ended. But
her new dynasty had been lirrnly settled, and po-
litically, {ndiistriaiiy, and coininercially, the na-
tion was so soun>l in its condition as to be well
prepared for the scries of wars into wliich It

plunged. In the War of the Austrian Succession
Knglaiid liad taken a limited part, ami with small
results to herself. Hh(! was now about to enter,

uiKhr the lead of tlie li!gh'S|)irited and ambitious
I'itt, afterwards Earl of Chatham, the greatest

career of conquest in lier liistory.

The Seven Years War.

As before said, it was the anxiety of Qoorgo
II. for his electorate of Hanover which caused an
explosion of liostilities in Europe to occur, as
con.sequence of the remote lighting of French
and Englisli colonists in America. For tlio

strengtliening of Hanover against attacks from
France, ho sought an alliance with Frederick of
Prussia. This broke tlie long-standing anti-

Freiich alliance of England with Austria, and
Austria Joined fortunes witii Iier ancient Bourbon
enemy, in order to be helped to the revenge which
Maria Tlieresa now promised herself the pleas-

ure of executing upon tlie Prussian king. As
the combination tlnally shaped itself on the

French side, it embraced France, Austria, Rus-
sia, Sweden, Poland, Saxony, and the Palatinate,

and its inspiring purpose was to break Prussia
down and partition her territories, rather tliau to

support Franco against England. The agree-

ments to this end wero made in secret; but
Frederick obtained knowledge of them, and
learned that papers proving the conspiracy
against liim were in the archives of the Saxony
government, at Dresden. His action was decided
witli that promptitude wliich so often discon-

certed his enemies. He did not wait to be at-

tacked by tlio tremendous league formed against

him, nor waste time in efforts to dissolve it, but
defiantly struck the first blow. He poured his

army into Saxony (August, 1756), seized Dresden
by surprise, captured the documents he desired,

and publislied them to the world in vindication

of his summary precipitation of war. Then,
blockading the Saxon army in Pima, he pressed

rapidly into Bohemia, defeated the Austriaus at

Lowositz, and returned as rapidly, to receive the

surrender of the Saxons and to enlist most of

them in his own ranks. This was tlie European
opening of tlio Seven Years War, which raged,

first and last, in all quarters of the globe.

In the second year of the war, Frederick gained
an important victory at Prague and sufEered a
serious reverse at Kolin, which threw most of

Silesia into tlie hands of the Austriaus. Close
following that defeat came crushing news frani

Hanover, where the incompetent Duke of Cum-
berland, commanding for his father, the English
King George, had aUowod the French to force

him to an agreement wh'cli disbanded his army,
and left Prussia alone in the terrific tight.

Frederick's position seemed desperate; but his

energy retrieved it. He fought and defeated the

French at Rossbach, near LUtzen, on the 5th of
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November, and tlio Austrinns, at Ijeuthcn, near
Breslaii, exactly one month later. In tlic cam-
paigns of 1758, he encountered the Russians
nt Zorndorf, winning a bloody triumph, and he
sustained a defeat at Ilochkirk, in battle with the
Austrians. But England had repudiated Cum-
berland's convention and recalled him ; English
and Hanoverian forces were again j)Ut into the
field', under the capable command of Prince
Frederick of Rrunsv.ick, who turned the tide in

that quarter against tiie French, and the results
of the year were generally favorable to Frederick.
In IT.'iO, the Hanoverian army, under Prince
.Ferdinand, improved the situation on tliat side;

but the prospects of the King of Prussia were
clouded l)y heavy disasters. Attempting to push
a victory over the lUissians too far, at Kuners-
dorf, he was terribly beaten. He lost Dresden,
and a great part of Sa.xony. In the next year be
recovered all but Dresden, which lie wantonly
and inhumanly bombarded. The war was now
being carrieil on with great dilliculty by all the
combiitants. Prussia, France and Austria were
suffering almost cipially from exhaustion; the
misery among their peoi)le was too great to be
Ignored; the armies of each had dwindled. The
opponents of Mtt's war policy in England over-

came him, in October, 1701, whereupon ho rc-

sij^ned, and the Englishsubsidy to Frederick was
withdrawn. But that was soon made up to him
by the withdrawal of Russia from the war, at the
beginning of 1763, when Peter of llolstein, who
admired F"ederick, became Czar. Sweden made
peace a liiue later. The remainder of the worn
and wearied fighters went on striking at each
other until near the end of the j'car.

Meantime, on the colonial and East Indian side

of it, this prodigious Seven Years War, as a great
struggle for world-empire between England and
France, had been adding conquest to conquest
and triumph to triumph for the former. In 1759,

AVolfe hail taken Quebec and died on the Heights
of Abraham in the moment of victory. Another
twelve months saw the whole of Canada clear of
Frenchmen in arms. In the East, to use the

1 inguagc of JIacaulay, "conquests equalling in

rapidity and far surpassing in magnitude those

of Cortes and Pizarro, had been achieved." " In
the space of three years the English had founded
a mighty empire. The French had been defeat-

ed in every part of India. Chandernagore had
yielded lo Clive, Pondicherry to Coote. Through-
out Bengal, Bahar, Orissa, and the Camatic, the
authority of the East India Company was more
absolute tlian that of Acbar or Aurungzebe had
ever been."

Treaties of Paris and Hubertsburg;.

In February, 1703, two treaties of peace were
concluded, one at Paris, on the lOtli, between
England, France and Spain (the latter Power
having joined France in the war as late as

January, 1762) ; the other at Hubertsburg, on the
15th, between Prussia and Austria. France gave
up to England all her possessions in North
America, except Louisiana (which passed to

Spain), and yielded ^Minorca, but recovered the
Philippines. Slie surrendered, moreover, consid-

erable interests in the West Indies and in Africa.

The colonial aspirations of the French were cast

down by a blow that was lasting in its effect.

As between Prussia and Austria, the ii-?nniphsof

the peace and the glories of the war wi re won

entirely by the former. Frederick came out of

it, " Frederick t)ie Great," the most famous man
of his century, au warrior and as statesman, both.

He had defendeil his little kingdom for seven
years against three great Powers, and yielded
not one acre of its territory. He had rai.sed

Prussia to the jdace in Germany from which her
subsequent advance became easy and almost in-

evitable. But tlie great fame be earned is spotted
with many falsities and much cynical indifferenee

to the commonest ethii^s of civilization. His
grer.mess is of that character which requires to

be looked at from selected standpoints.

Russia.

Another character, somewhat resembling that

of Frederick, was now drawing attention on the

eastern side of Europe. Since the death of Peter

the Great, the interval in Russian history had
been covered by six reigns, with a seventh just

opening, and the four sovereigns who really ex-

ercised iKiwer were women. Peter's widow,
Catherine 1., had succeeded h. a (1725) for two
years. His son, Alexis, he had put to death;
but Alexis left a son, Peter, to whom Catherine
bequeathed the crown. Peter H. died after a

brief reign, in 1730; and the nearest heirs were
two daughters of Peter the Great, Anne and
Elizabeth. But they were set aside in favo of

another Anne— Anne of Courland— daughter of

Peter the Great's brother. Anne's reign of ten

years was under the inlluence of German favorites

and ministers, and nearly half of it was occupied
with a Turkish War, in cooperation with Austria.

For Austria the war bad most humiliating re-

sults, costing her Belgrade, all of Servia, part

of Bosnia and part of Wallachia. Russia won
back Asov, with fortifleations forbidden, and that

was all. Anne willed her crown to an infant

nephew, who appears in the Russian annals as

Ivan VI. ; but two regencies were overthrown
by palace revolutions within little more than a
year, and the second one carried to the throne

that Princess Elizabeth, younger daughter of

Peter the Great, who had been put aside eleven

wars before. Elizabeth, a woman openly
licentious and intemperate, reigned for twenty-
one years, during the whole important period

of the War of the Austrian Succes.sion, and almost
to the end of the Seven Years War. She was
bitterly hostile to Frederick the Great, whose
sharp tongue had offended her, and she joined

Maria Theresa with eagerness in the great effort

of revenge, which failed. In tho early part of

her reign, war with Sweden had been more suc-

cessful and had added South Finland to the

Russian territories. It is claimed for her domes-
tic government that the general prosperity of the

country was advanced.

Catherine II.

On the death of Elizabeth, near the end of the

year 1701, the crown passed to her nephew, Peter
of llolstein, son of her eldest sister, Anne, who
had married the Duke of Holstein. This prince

had been tho recognized heir, living at the

Russian court, during the whole of Elizabeth's

reign. He was an ignorant boor, and he had be-

come a besotted drunkard. Since 1744 he had
been married to a young German princess, of

the Anhalt Zerbst family, who took the bap-
tismal name of Catherine when she entered the

Greek Church. Catherine possessed a superior
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Intnllrot and II strong oliiiriirtcr; but the vile court

into wliich she eaiiie us ii young girl, bound to a

disgusting husband, had debauehed her in morals

and lowered her to its own vileness. She gained
so great an ast-endaney that the court was sub-

servient to her, from the time that her Incapablo

husband. I'eter III., succeeded to the throne. He
reigne<l by sufferance for a year and a half, and
then (July, 1702) he was easily depcsed and put
to death. In the <leposition, Catherine was the

lending actor. Of the 8id)se(iuent murder, some
historians are disposed to acquit her. 81ie did

not scruple, at least, to accept tlie benefit of both
deeds, which raised her, alone, to the throne of

the Czars.

Partition of Poland.

Peter III., in his short reign, had made one im-
portant change in Uussian policy, by withdraw-
ing from the league against Frederick of Prussia,

wliora lie greatly ailniired. ('atherine found rea-

sons, quite aside from those of personal admira-
tion, for cultivating the friendship of the King
of Prussia, and a close understanding with that
astute monarch was one of the earliest objects of
lier endeavor. She had determined to put an end
to the independence of Poland. As she first en-

tertained the design, there was probably no
thought of the partitioning afterwards contrived.

But lier purpose was to keep tlie Polish kingdom
in disorder and weakness, and to make Uussian
influence supreme in it, with views, no doubt,
that looked ultimately to something more. On
the ileath of the Baxon king of Poland, Augus-
tus III., in 1703, Catherine put forward a native

candidate for the vacant throne, in the person of

Stanislaus Poniatowsky, a Uussianized Pole and a
former lover of hcrown. The King of Prussia sup-
ported her candidate, and Poniatowsky was duly
elected, with 10,000 Uussian troops in Warsaw to

see that it was properly done. Tlic Poles were
submissive to the invasion of their political in-

dependence ; but when Catlierine, who sought to

create a Uussian party in Poland by protecting
the members of the Greek Church and the Prot-

estants, against the intolerance of the Polish
Catliolics, forced a concession of civil equality
to the former (1708), there was a wide-spread
Catholic revolt. In the fierce war which followed,

a band of Poles was pursued across the Turkish
border, and a Turkish town was bi:rned by the

Uussian pursuers. The Sultan, who professed
sympathy witli the Poles, then declared war
against Uussia. The Unsso-Turkish war, in turn,

excited Austria, which feared Uussian con(iuests

from the Turks, and another wide disturbance of

the peace of Europe seemed threatening. In the
midst of the excitement there came a whispered
suggestion, to the ear of the courts of Vienna and
St. Petersburg, that they severally satisfy their

territorial cravings and mutually assuage each
other's jealousy, at the expense of the crumbling
kingdom of Poland. The whisper may have
come from Frederick II. of Prussia, or it may
not. There are two opinions on the point. From
whatever source it came, it found favorable con-
sideration at Vienna and St. Petersburg, and be-
tween February and August, 1773, the details of
the partition were worked out.
Poland was not yet extinguished. The kingdom

was only shorn of some 100,000 square miles of
territory, more than half of which wentto Uussia,
a third to Austria, and the remainder, less than

10,000 square miles, to Prussia. This last men-
tioned annexation was the old district of West
Pru.ssia which the Polish king, Casindr IV., had
wrested from the Teutonic Knights in 140(5, be-
f(H-e Brandenburg had au(;ht to do with Prus-
sian lands or name. After three centuries,
Frederick reclaimed it.

The diminished kingdom of Poland showed
more signs of a true national life;, of an earnest
national feeling, of a sobered and rational patriot-

ism, than Inuf appeared in its former history.

The fatal powers monopolized by the nobles, the
deadly " liberum veto," the corrupting elective
kingship, were looked at in their true light, and in

May, 1701, a new constitution was adopted which
reformed those evils. But a few nobles opposed
the reformation and appealed to Uussia, supply-
ing a pretext to Catherine on which she filled Po-
land with her troops. It was in vain that the
patriot Kosciusko led the best of his country-
men in a brave struggle with the invader. They
were overborne (1703-1704); the unhappy nation
was put in fetters, while Catherine and a new
King of Prussia, Frederick AVilliam II., arranged
the terms of a second partition. This ^ave to
Prussia an additional thousand square miles, in-

cluding the important towns of Danzig and
Thorn, while Uussia took four times as much.
A year later, the small remainder of Polish ter-

ritory was dismembered and divided between
Uussia, Pruspia and Austria, and thus Poland dis-

appeared from the map of Europe as a state.

Russia as left by Catherine II.

Meantime, in her conflicts with the Turks,
Catherine was extending her vast empire to the
Dneister and the Caucasus, and opening a passage
for her fleets from the Black Sea to the Mediter-
ranean. By treaty in 1774 she placed the Tartars
of the Crimea in mdependence of the Turks, and
so isolated them for easy conquest. In 1783 the
conqiiest was made complete. By the same
treaty she secured a right of remonstrance on be-
half of the Christian subjects of the Sultan, in

the Danubian principalities and in the Greek
Church at Constantinople, which opened many
pretexts for future interference and for war at
Uussian convenience. The aggressions of the
strong-willed and powerful Czarina, and their

dazzhng success, filled her subjects with pride,

and eflfaced all remembrance of her foreign origin
and her want of right to the seat which she filled.

She was ambitious to improve the empire, as well
as to expand it ; for her liberal mind took in the
large ideas of that speculative age and was much
moved by them. She attempted many reforms;
but most things that she tried to do for the bet-

tering of civilization and the lifting of the people
were done imperiously, and spoiled by the auto-
cratic method of the doing. In her later years,

her inclination towards liberal ideas was checked,
and the French Uevolutiou put an end to it.

State of France in the Eighteenth Century.

in tracing the dostructipn of Poland and the
aggrandizement of Uussia, we have i)assed the
date of that great catastrophe in France which
ended the old modern order of things, and intro-

duced a new one, not for France only, but for
Europe at large. It was a catastrojjhe toward
which the abused French people had been slowly
slipping for generations, pushed vmrclentingly to

it by blind rulers and a besotted aristocracy. By
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niitvim a people ardent mid lively in temper, liopc-

fill and bravo in sj)irit, full of intelligenee, t hey liad

been heUl down 111 dunih repression: silenced in

voice, even for the utierinj? of tlieir complaints;
tlio '...donai meetiujf of their representative States

Buppressed for nearly two centuries ; ta.xes wriinj?

from them on no measure save the will of a

wanton-minded and ijrnorant kiii);; their lieliefs

prescribed, tlieir laws ordained, their courts of

justice commanded, their industries directed,

their trade liedj^ed round, their rifi;hts an/, per-

missions in all particulars meted out to tliem by
the sane blundering and Irrespousiblo autocracy.

How long would they bear it V and would their

deliverance come by tlie casing of their yoke, or

by the breaking of it V— were the only ques-
tions.

Their state was probably at its worst in the

later years of Louis XIV. That seems to be the

conclusion wliich tlie deepest study lias now
reached, and the picture formerly drawn by
historians, of a society continually sinking into

lower miseries, is mostly put aside. Tlie worst
state, seemingly, was passed, or nearly so, when
Louis XIV. died. It began to mend iiiuler his

despicable successor, Louis XV. (1715-1774),

—

perhaps even d^iring the regency of the profligate

Orleans (1715-1723). Why it mended, no his-

torian has clearly explained. The cause was not
in better government; for the government grew
worse. It did not come from any rise in charac-

ter of the privileged classes; for the privileged

classes abused their privileges with increasing

selfishness. But general influences were at work
in the world at large, stimulating activities of all

kinds,— industry, trade, speculation, combina-
tion, invention, experiment, science, philosophy,
— and whatever improvement occurred in the
material condition and social state of the common
people of France may find its explanation in

these. There was an augmentation of life in the

air of the eighteenth century, and Fnince took
some invigoration from it, desjiite the many
maladies in its social system and the oppressions
of government under which it bent.

But the difference between the France of
Louis XIV. and the France of Louis XVI. was
more in the people than in their state. If their

misery was a little less, their patience was less,

and by not a little. The stimulations of the age,

which may have given more effectiveness to labor

and more energy to trade, had likewise set think-

ing astir, on the same practical lines. Men whose
minds in former centuries would have labored
on riddles dialectical, metaphysical and theo-

logical, were now bent on the pressing problems
of daily life. The mysteries of economic science

began to challenge them. Every aspect of sur-

rounding society thrust questions upon them,
concerning its origin, its history, its inequalities,

its laws and their principles, its government an(l

the source of authority in it. The so-called

"philosophers" of the age, Ilousscau, Voltaire
and the encyclopa;dists— were not the only ques-
tioners of the social world, nor did the question-

ing all come from what they taught. It was the
intellectual epidemic of the time, carried into all

countries, penetrating all classes, and nowhere
with more dilfusion than in France.

After the successful revolt of the English col-

onies in America, and the conspicuous blazoning
of the doctrines of political equality and popu-
lar self-government in their declaration of inde-

pendence and their republican constitution, the
ferment of social free-thinkiug in France was
iiatuiiilly increased. Tlie French had helped
the colonists, fought side by side with them,
watched their struggle with intense interest, and
all the issues involved in the American revolu-
tiiin were discussed among them, with partiality

to the republican side. Franklin, most ri'publi-

can representative of the young republic, came
among them and captivated every cla.ss. lie

recommended to tliein the ideas for which he
stood, perhaps more than we suspect.

Louis XVI. and his reign.

And thus, by many influences, th(! French iieo-

ple of all classes except the iirivilegeil nobility,

and even in that chiss to some small extent, were
made increasingly impatient of their niisgovern-

ment and of the wrongs and miseries going witli

it. Louis XVI., who came to the throne in

1774, was th(^ best in character of the Bourbon
kings. He had no noxious vices and no baleful
ambitions. If he had found right conditions
prevailing in his kingdom he would have made
the best of them. But he had no capacity for re-

forming the evils that he inherited, and no
strength of will to sustain those who had. Ho
accepted an earnest reforming minister with
more than willingness, and approved the wise
measures of economy, of equitable taxation, and
of emancipation for manufactures and trade,

which Turgot proposed. But when iiroteetcd

interests, and the privileged order which fat-

tened on existing abuses, raised a storm of oppo-
sition, he weakly gave way to it, and dismissed
the man (1776) who might possibly have made
the inevitable revolution a peaceful one. Another
minister, the Genevan banker, Necker, who
aimed at less reform, but demanded economy,
suffered the same overthrow (1781). The waste,
the profligate expenditure, the jobbery, the
leeching of the treasury by high-born pension-
ers and sinecure office-holders, went on, scarcely
checked, until the beginnings of actual bank-
ruptcy had appeared.

The States-Geueral.

Then a cry, not much heeded before, for the
convocation of the States-general of the king-
dom— the ancient great legislature of France,
extinct since the year 1614— became loud and
general. The king yielded (1788). The States-

general was called to meet on the 1st of Alay,

1 789, and the royal summons decreed that the dep-
uties chosen to it from the third estate— the
common people— should bo equal in numbc. to

the deputies of tlio nobility and the clergy to-

gether. So the dumb lips of France as a nation
were opened, its tongue unloosed, its common
public opinioi. and public feeling made articu-

late, for the first time in one hundred and sev-

enty-tive years. And the word that it spoke
was the mandate of Revolution.

The States-general assembled at Versailles on
the 5tli of Jlay, and a conflict between the third

estate and the nobles occurred at once on the
question between three assemblies and one.

Should the three orders deliberate and vote to-

gether as one body, or sit and act separately and
apart. The commons demanded the single as-

sembly. The nobles and most of the clergy re-

fused the union, in which their votes would be
overpowered.
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The National Assembly.

After 8om(! wcck.s of dciidlock on tlii.s fuiulii-

moiitiil is.siio, the third estate brouf^lit it to

a siiiimmry dceisidn, by boldly assertiii).' its

own Kuprcmiicy, iis represcntiilive of the muss of

the iiutioii, 1111(1 orpmi/.iii^j; itself in the chiiriicter

of the " Xiitioniil A.ssembly " of Fninco. Under
thiit niiine iind chunuler it was joined by a ci".-

siderable part of the liunibler clergy, and by
some of tlie nobles,— additional to a few, like

SliralK'au, who sat from the beginnini; with the

third estate, as eleelecl representatives of the

people. The kintr made a weak attempt to nnnul
this assumption of legislative .sutlieiency on the

part of tli(! third estate, and only hurried the ex-

posure of his o-vn powerlessness. Persuaded
by his worst advisers to attempt u stronger dem-
onstration of the royal authority, he filled Paris
with troops, an<l intlained the e.xcitement, which
had risen already to a iiasslonate heat.

Outbreak of the Revolution.

Nccker, who had been recalled to the ministry
when the meeting of the States-general was de-

cidiMl u|)on, now received his second dismissal

(July 11), and the news of it acted on Paris like

II signal of insurrection, 'i'he city ne.xt day was
in tumult. On the 14tli the Uastile was attacked
and taken. The king's governmen', vanished
utterly. His troops fraternized with the riotous

people. Citizens of Paris organized themselves
as a National Guard, on which every hope of

order depended, and Lafayette took command.
The frightened nobility l)egan llight, first from
Paris, and then from the i)rovinces, as mob vio-

lence spread over the kingdom from the ciijiital.

In t)ctober there were rumors that the king had
planned to follow the "emigres" and take refuge
in Metz. Then occurred the famous rising of the

women ; their procession to Versailles ; the crowd
of men which followed, accompanied but not
controlled by Lafayette and his National Guards

;

the conveyance of the king and royal family to

Paris, where they remained during the .subse-

quent year, practically in captivity, and at the

m\ 'cy of the Parisian mob.
Jleanwhile, the National Assembly, negligent

of the dangers of the moment, while actual an-

archy prevailed, busied itself with debates on
constitutional theo-y, with enaciments for the

abolition of titles and privileges, and with the

creating of an inconvertible jiaper money, based
on contiscated church lands, to su])ply the needs of

the national treasury. Meantime, too, the mem-
bers of the Assembly and their supporters outside

of it were breaking into parties and factions, di-

vided by their different purposes, principles and
aims, and forming clubs,—centers of agitation and
discussion,—clubs of the Jacobins, the Cordeliers,

the Feuillants and the like,—whcrts fear, distrust

and jealousy were soon engendering ferocious

conflicts among the revolutionists themselves.
And outside of France, on the border where the
fugitive nobles lurked, intrigue was always ac-
tive, striving to enlist foreign lielp for King Louis
against his subjects.

The First Constitution.

In April, 1791, Mirabeau, whose influence had
been a powerful restraint upon the Revolution,
died. In June, the king made an attempt to
escape from his durance in Paris, but was cap-
tured at Varennes and brought back. Angry de-

mands for his deposition were now made, and a
tumultuous republican demonstration occurred,
on the (Jhamp de .Mars, which Lafayette and the
mayorof Paris, Hailly, dispersed, with blooilshed.

But republicanism had not yet got its footing.

In the constitution, which the Assembly com-
pleted at this tii.'e, the throne was left undis-
turbed. The king accepted the instrument, and
a constitutional monarchy appeared to liave

quietly taken the place of the absolute monarchy
of the past.

The Girondists.

It was an appearance not long delusive. The
Constituent National Assemlily iu'.ig dissolved,
gave way to a Legislative Assembly (October,
1791) elected under the new constitution. In tlio

Legislative Assembly the republicans appeared
with a strength which soon gave them control of
it. They were divided into various groups ; but
the most eloquent and energetic of these, coming
from Bortleau.x and the department of the Gi-
ronde, fixed the name of Girondists upon the party
to which they belonged. The king, as a consti-

tutional sovereign, was forced presently to chor"o
ministers from the ranks of the Girondists, and
they C(<ntrolled the government for several
months in the spring of 1792. The earliest use
they made of their control was to hurry the coun-
try"into war with the German powers, wliicli were
accused of giving encouragement to the hostile

plans of the emigres on the border. It is now a
well-determined fact that the Emperor Leopold
was strongly opposed to war with France, and
used all his influence for the prcservatjon of
peace. It was revolutionary France which
t)pened the conflict, and it was the Girondists who
led and shapcil the policy of war.

Overthrow of the Monarchy.

In the first encounters of the war, the undisci-

plined French troops were beaten, and Paris was
in panic. Measures were adopted whicli the king
refused to sanction, and he dismissed his Giron-
dist ministers. Lafayette, vlio was commanding
one division of the army iu the field, apjjtoved the
king's course, and wrote an unwise letter to the
Assembly, intimating that the army would not
submit to a violation of the constitution. The
republicans were enraged. Everything seemed
proof to them of a treasonable connivance with
the enemies of France, to bring about the sub-
jugation of the country, and a forcible restora-

tion of the old regime, absolutism, aristocratic

privilege and all. Ou the 20th of June there was
another rising of the Paris mob, undiecked by
those who could, as yet, have controlled it. The
rioters broke into the Tuilcries and humiliated
the king and queen with insults, but did no vio-

lence. Lafayette came to Paris and attempted
to reorganize his old National Guard, for the de-

fense of the constitution and the preservation of

order, but failed. The extremists then resolveil

to throw down the toppling monarchy nt once,

by a sudden blow. In the early morning of

August 10, they expelled the Council-General of

the Municipality of Paris from the Hotel de Ville,

and placed the government of the city under the

control of a provisional Commune, w'itli Dantou
at its head. At the same hour, the mob which
these conspirators held in readiness, and whicli

they directed, attacked the Tuileries and mas-
sacretl the Swiss guard, while the king and the
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royal family escaped for refuge to the Chamber
of the Legislative Assembly, near at hand. There,

in the king's presence, on a formal demand niiide

by the new self-constituted Municipidity orCom-
muncof Paris, tlie Assend)ly declared hia suspen-

sion from executive functions, and invited the

people to elect without delay a National Conven-
tion for the revising of the Constitution. Com-
missioners, hastily sent out to tlic provinces and
the armies in the field, were received everywhere
with subnussion to tlie change of government,
except by Lafayette and Ins arm)-, in and around
Sedan. The Marquis idaced tliem under arrest

and took from his soldiers a new oath of tidelitj-

to the constitution and the king. But he found
himself unsupported, and, yielding to the sweep
of events, he obeyed a dismissal by tlie new gov-
ernment from his command, and left France, to

wait in exile for a time wlien he might serve his

country with a conscience more a.ssured.

The Paris Commune.

Pending the meeting of the Convention, the

Paris Commune, increased in number to two liun-

dred and eighty -eight, and dominated by Danton
and Robespierre, became the governing power in

France. The Legislative Assembly was subservi-

ent to it ; the kingless Ministry, whidi had Dan-
ton in association with the restored Girondists,

was no less so. It was the fierce vigor of the

Commune which caused the king and the royal

family to bo imprisoned in the Temple ; which
instituted a siiecial tribunal for the summary
trial of political prisoners; which searched Paris

for "suspects," on tlio night of August 29-30,

gathered tliree thousand men and women into the

prisons and convents of the city, plaiuied and
ordered the "September Massacres" of the fol-

lowing week, and thus thinned the whole number
of these "suspects" by a half.

Fall of the Girondists.

On the 22d of Septemljcr tlio National Con-
vention assembled. The Jacobins who con-

trolled the Commune were found to have carried

Paris overwhelmingly and all France largely

with them, in the election of representatives. A
furious, fanatical democmcy, a bloodthirsty an-

archism, was in the ascendant. The republican
Girondists were now the conservative party in

the Convention. They struggled to hold their

ground, and very soon they were struggling for

their lives. The Jacobin fury was tolerant of

no opposition. What stood in its path, with no
deadlier weapon than an argument or an appeal,

must be, not merely overcome, but destroyed.
The Girondists would have saved the king from
the guillotine, but they dared not adopt liis de-

fense, and their own fate was sealed when they
gave votes, under fear, which sent him in Janu-
ary to his death. Five months longer they con-

tended irresolutely, as a failing faction, with
their terrible adversaries, and then, in .lune, 1793,

they were proscribed and their arrest decreed.

Some escaped and raised futile insurrections in

the provinces. Some stayed and faced the deatli

which awaited them in the fast approacliing
"reign of terror."

"The Mountain" and "the Terror."

The fall of the Girondists left the Jacobin
"Mountain" (so-called from the elevation of the
seats on which its deputies sat in the Conven-

tion) unopposed. Their power was not only
absolute in fact, but unquestioned, and they in-

evitably ran to riot in the exerci.se of it. The
same madness overcame them in the mass wliich

overcame Nero, Caligula, Caracalla, as individ-

uals; for it is no more strange that the unnat-
ural and awful feeling of unlimited dominiim
over one's fellows should turn the brain of a
suddenly triumphant faction, than that it should
madden a single shallow-minded man. The men
of "the Mountain" were not only masters of
France— except in La Vendee and the neighbor-
ing region south of tlie Loire, where an obstinate

insurrection had broken out— but the armies
wliicli obeyed them had driven back the invad-
ing Germans, had occupi(;d the Austrian Nether-
lands and taken possession of Savoy and Nice.
Intoxicated by tliese successes, tlie Convention
had proclaimed a crusade against all monarchi-
cal governnunt, offering the help of France to

every people which would rise against existing

authorities, and declaring enmity to those who
refused alliance with the Revolution. Holland
was attacked and England forced to war. The
spring of 1793 found a great European coalition

formed against revolutionary France, and justi-

fied by the aggressions of the Jacobinical gov-
ernment.

For effective excrci.se of the power of the
Jacobins, the Convention as a whole proved too

large a body, even when it had been purged of

Ginmdist opposition. Its ii-ithority was now
gathered into tlie hands of the famous Commit-
tee of Public Safety, which became, in fact, the
Revolutionary Government, controlling the na-

tional armies, and tlie whole administration of
domestic and foreign affairs. Its reign was the
Reign of Terror, and the fearful Revolutionary
Trib.uial, which began its bloody work with the

guiliotinc in October, 1793, was the chief instru-

ment of its power. Robespierre, Rarfre, St.

Just, Coutlion, Billaud-Varennes, Collot d' Iler-

bois and Carnot— the latter devoted to the busi-

ness of the war— were the controlling members
of the Committee. Danton withdrew from it,

refusing to serve.

In September, the policy of terrorism was
avowedly adopted, and, in the language of the

Paris Commune, "tlie Reign of Terror ' became
'.'the order of the day." The arraignment of
"suspects" before the Revolutionary Tribunal
began. On the 14th of October JIarie Antoinette
was put on trial ; on the 10th she met her death.

On the 31st the twenty-one imprisoned Girondist

deputies were sent to the guillotine; followed on
the lOtli of November by tlie remarkable woman,
3Iadarae Roland, who was looked upon as the

real leader of their party. From that time until

tlie mid-summer following, the blood-madness
raged ; not in Paris alone, but throughout France,

at Lyons, Slarseilles, Toulon, Bordeaux, Nantes,
and wherever a show of insurrection and resis-

tance had challenged the ferocity of the Com-
missioners of tlie Revolutionary Government,
who had been sent into the provinces with un-
limited death-dealing powers.
But when Jacobinism had destroyed all ex-

terior opposition, it began very soon to break
into factions within itself. There was a pitch in

its excesses at which even Danton and Robes-
pierre became conservatives, as against Hebert
and the atheists of his faction. A brief struggle

ensued, and the Ilebcrtists, in March, 1794, passed
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under tlic knife uf the jfiiilli)liiie. A nionlli later

DitlitdliH enemies Ii;mI nillleil iind he. uilii liin

followerH, wcTit ildwn Ix'Tore llieir iitliKk, anil

tli(^ sharp knife in the Place de hi Kuvoliitioii

Blleneed his hold tongue. Uohespierre remained
dominant for a fvw weeks lonfiiT in the still

reignin^c Committee of I'ulilie Siiety; lint his

domination was already iiiidern.ined by many
fears, distrusts and jealousii"; amonij his col-

leagues anil throughout his party. His down-
fall came suddenly on the 'JTth of .luly. On tlie

morning of that day he was tlie dictator of the

Convention and of its riding committee; at night
he was a headless corpse, and Paris was .shouting

with joy.

On tlio death of Robespierre tlic Reign of
Terror came quickly to an end. The reaction

was sudden and swift. The Committee of Pub-
lic Safety was changed; of the old meinlKrs
only Carnot, indispensable organizer of war,

remained. The Hevolutioiiary Tribunal was re-

modeled. The Jacobin Club was broken iiji.

The surviving Girondist deputies came liack to

the Convention. Prosecution of the Terrorists

for their crimes began. A "ew struggh; oi)ened,

between the lower elements in Parisian and
French society, the sansculotte elements, whicli

had controlled the Revolution thus far, and
the middle class, the bourgeoisie, long cowed
and suppressed, but now rallying to recover its

share of power. Hoiirgeoisie triumphed in the
contest. The Sansculottes made their last elfort

in a rising on the 1st Prairial (May 20, 1795)
and were put down. A new constitution was
framed which organized the government of the
Republic under a legislature in two chambers,

—

a Council of Five Hundred and a Council of
Ancients,— with an executive Directory of Five.

But only one third of the legislature first as-

sembled was to be freely elected by the ])eopIe.

Tlie remaining two thirds were to be taken from
the membership of the existing Convention.
Paris rejected this last mentioned feature of the
constitution, while France at large ratified it.

The National Guard of Paris rose in insurrection

on the 13th Vendemiare (October 5), and it was
on this occasion that the young Corsican oflicer.

Napoleon Ponaparte, got his foot on the first

round of tlu' ladder by which he climbed after-

wards to so great a height. Put in command of
the regular troops in Paris, which numbered only
5,000, against 30,000 of the National Guards, he
crushed the latter in an action of an hour. That
hour was the opening hour of his career.

The government of the Directory was insti-

tuted on the 37th of October following. Of its

five members, Carnot and Barras were the only
men of note, then or afterwards.

The war with the Coalition.

While France was cowering under "the
Terror," i's armies, under Jourdan, Hoclic, and
Pichegru, had withstood the great European
combination with astonishing success. The allies

were weakened by ill feeling between Prussia
and Austria over the second partition of Poland,
and generally by a want of concert and capable
leadership in their action. On the other side, the
democratic military system of the Republic, under
Carnot's keen eyes, was continually bringing
forward fresh soldierly talent to the front. The
fall of the Jacobins made no change in that vital

department of the administration, and the suc-

cesses of the French were cnntinued. In the
Humnier of 171M they carried the war into

Uermany, and expelled the allies from tlie

Austrian Netherlands. Thence they invaded
Holland, and heiiire the end of January, 17U5,

they were masters of the country; the Stadt-
holder liiul lied to England, and a'liatavian Ue-
jmblic had been organized. Spain had suirered
losses in battle with them along the Pyrenees,
and the King of Sardinia had yielded totliem the
jiasses of the Alaritime Alps. In Aliril the King
of Prussia made peace witli France, liefore the
close of the year 1795 the revolt in La Veiideo
was at an enil; S])ain had made peace; Pichegru
had attempted a great betrayal of the armies on
the Rhine, and had failed.

Napoleon in Italy.

This in brief was the situation at the ojieuing
of the year 1790, when the "little Corsican
olllcer," who won the couHdeiieo of the new
government of the Directory by saving its con-
stitution on the 13th Vendemiare, planned the
campaign of the year, and received the command
of 'he army 3,.'nt to Italy. He attacked the Sai -

dinians in April, and a pinglc month sulliced to
break the courage of t'.eir king and force him to

a treaty of peace. O.: tne 10th of Jlay he de-

feated the Aiistrians at Lodi; on the 15th he was
in Lilian. Lomhardy was abandoned to him; uU
central Italy was at his mercy, and he began to

act the sovereign conqueror in the peninsula,

with a contempt for the government at Paris
which he hardly concealed. Two ephemeral re-

jiublics were created under his direction, the
Cisalpine, in Lombardy, and the Cispadane, em-
bracing Modena, Ferrara and Bologna. The
Papacy was shorn of part of its territories.

Every attempt made by the Austrians to shake
the hold which Bonaparte had fastened on the
peninsula only fixed it more firmly. In the
spring he be^an movements beyond the Alps,
in concert with Iloche on the Rhine, which
threatened Vienna itself and frightened Austria
into proposals of peace. Preliminaries, signed
in April, foreshadowed the hard terms of the
treaty concluded at Camp6 Formio in the fol-

lowing October. Austria gave up her Nether-
hmd provinces to France, and part of her Italian

territories to the Cisalpine Republic; but re-

ceived, in partial compensation, the city of
Venice and a portion of the dominions of the
Venetian state; for, between the armistice and
the treaty, Bonaparte had attacked and over-

thrown the venerable republic, and now divided
it with his humbled enemy.

France under the Directory.

The masterful Corsican, who handled these

great matters with the airs of a sovereign, may
liave known himself already to be the coining
master of France. For the inevitable submission
again of the many to one was growing plain to

discerning eyes. The i'rightful school-teaching

of the Revolution had not impressed practical

lessons in politics on the mind of the untrained
democracy, so much as suspicions, distrusts, and
alarms. All the sobriety of temiier, the conli-

dence of feeling, the constraining habit of pub-
lic order, without which the self-government of a
people is impracticable, were yet to ho ac(iuired.

French democracy was not more prepared for

republican institutions in 1707 than it hud been
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in 1789, Tlicrc wns no ninre tcmprmncc In its

fiictioiiM, no n\i)r(: Imliincc liclwccii imrtics. no
more of a stciulyiiif; pulciicy in i)ul)lic opinion.

But it Imil liccn l>roitf;lit lo ii state of fcf'ling

tliat would pR'fcr llu> Minl<ing of all fartioMH un-
der some vi(?orou.s initoeracy, rutlicr tlian anotlier

appeal of tlieir (|uarrelii to tlie guillotine. And
events were moving fast to a point at whieli

that choice would retpiire to 1)(^ made. Tlie

summer of liUT found tlie memlH is of the Di-

rectory in hopeless ccmlliet with one anotlier and
with the legislative councils. On tlii! -Ith of

Seiiteinber it "coup d' etut,"to which lionaparto

contributed some lielp, purged both the Direc-
tory and the Councils of men obnoxious to the
violent faction, and e.\iled them to Guiana. Per-

hajis the moment was favorable then for a soldier,

with the great prestige that Houaparto had won,
to mount to the scat of power; liut he did not so

judge.
The Expedition to Egypt.

He planned, instead, an expedition to E^jvpt,
directed against the IJritish power in the East,
— an expedition that failed in every object it

could nave, except the absence in which it kept
him from increasing political disorders at home.
Ho was able to maintain some ajipearance of

success, by bis subjugation of Egypt and his in-

vasion of Syria; but of harm done to England,
or of gain to France in the Mediterranean, there

was none ; since Nelson, at the battle of the Nile,

destroyed the French fleet, and Turkey was
added to the Anglo-Austrian, coalition. The
blunder of the expedition, as jirovcd by its

whole res\ilt8, was not seen by the French peo-

ple so plainly, however, as they saw the growing
hopelessness of their own political state, and
the alarming reverses whicli their armies in

Italy and on the Hhine had sustained since Bona-
parte went away.

French Aggressions.—The new Coalition.

Continued aggressions on the part of tlie French
had provoked a new European coalition, formed
In 1798. In Switzerland they had overthrown
the ancient constitution of the confederacy, or-

ganizing a new Helvetic Republic on the Gallic

model, b\it taking Geneva to themselves. In
Italy they had set up a third republic, tlie

Roman, removing the Pope forcibly from liis

sovereignty and from Rome. Every state with-
in reach had then taken fresh alarm, and even
Russia, undisturbed in the distance, was now
enlisted against tlie troublesome democracy of

France.
The unwise King of Naples, entering rashly

into the war before liis allies could support him,
and hastening to restore the Pope, had been
driven (December, 1798) from liis kingdom, which
underwent transformation into a fourth Italian

republic, the Parthenopeian. But this only
stimulated the efforts of the Coalition, and in

the course of the following year the French were
expelled from all Italy, saving Genoa olone, and
the ephemeral republics they had set up were ex-

tinguished. On the Rhine tliey had lost ground

;

but they had held their own in Switzerland, after

a tierce struggle with the Russian forces of 8u-
warrow.

Napoleon in power. '—

When news of these disasters, and of the ripe-

ness of the situation at Paris for a new coup

d'etat, reached Bonaparte, in Egypt, he de.icrted

his army tlicie, leaving it. uinfcr Klelier, In a
li('l])li'ss sitiialion, and made his way ba<'k to

France, llf landed at Frejus on tlu' Uih of Octo-
licr. Precisely a monlh latxT, by a combination
with .Sieves, a veteran revolutionist and maker
of constitutions, he acuimiplislicd the overthrow
of the Directory. Before the year dosed, a
fresh constitution was in force, which vested
substantially monarcbii al powers in an execu-
tive called tli(! First ('<iiisul, and the chosen I'irst

Consul was Napoleon Bonaparte. Two asso-

ciate Consuls, who sat with him, had no ])ur-

pose but to conceal for a short lime the real

absoluteness of his rule.

From that time, for fifteen years, the history
of France—it is almost jiossibfo to say the his-

tory of Europe—is the story of the career of the
extraordinary Corsican adventurer who took ])os-

sessioii of the Freneli nation, with iinparalliled

audacitv, and who used it, witli all that [lertaiiicd

to it— lives, fortunes, talents, resources— in the

inost prodigious and the most ruthless undertak-
ings of personal ambition that the modern world
has evei seen. He was selfishn> se incarnate ; anil

lie was the incarnation of genius in all those

modes of intellectual power wliieli bear upon the

mastery of momentary circumstances and the

mastery of men. But of the higher genius tliat

might have worthily employed such vast powers,
—that might have enliglitencd and inspired a
really great ambition in the man, to make himself

an enduring builder of civilization in the world,
he had no spark. The soul behind his genius
was ignoble, the spirit was mean. Ami even on
the intellectual side, his genius had its narrow-
ness. His projects of selfistncss were extraor-

dinary, but never sagacious, never far-sighted,

thoughtfully studied, wiseiy planned. There is

no appearance in any part of his career of a

pondered policy, guiding him to a well-deter-

mined end in what he did. The circumstances
of any moment, whetlier on the bi;ttle-lield or in

the political arena, he could handle with a swift
apjirelieiision, a mastery and a power that may
never have been surpassed. But much com-
moner men have apprehended and huve com-
manded in a larger and more successful way the

general sweep of circumstances in their lives.

It is that fact which belittles Napoleon in the

comparison often made between him and Casar.
He was probably Cajsar's equal in war. But
who can imagine Ca'sar in Napoleon's place
committing the blunders of blind arrogance
wliich ruined the latter in Germany and Spain,

or making his fatuous attempt to shut Eng-
land, the great naval power, out of continental

Europe ?

His domestic administration was beneficial to

France in many ways. He restored order, and
maintained it, with a powerful hand. Ho sup:

pressed faction effectually, and eradicated for the

time all tlie political insanities of the Revolution.

He exploited tlie resources of the country with
admirable success; for his discernment in such
matters was keen and liis jjractical judgment was
generally sound. But he consumed tlio nation

faster than he gave it growth. His wars— the

wars in which Europe was almost unceasingly
kept by the aggression of Iiis insolence and his

greed—were the most murderous, the most de-

vouring, that any warrior among the civilized

races of mankind has ever been chargeable with.
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nis l)l(VMl-ciii1tlnrss in those wnrs Is the ono

Klarliijf fact which oiitfiit to lie fi)rcin(>«t in every

lliiiiifflit of tlic'iu. Hilt it is not. TliiTi- is II

]iitiiilili' ri'iiilini'HS in niiinl<in(l to lie da/.^leil anil

ciicateil liy reil lialtieli/j;litH, when it loolis into

liidtory for licroeH; and few llgures liiive lieen

Kioritieii more illusively in the world's eye than

tile nmrveloiiK warrior, tlie vul|a;arniindeil ndven-

turir, tlie prodigy of self exalting genius, Napo-
leon llonaparte.

In the llrst year of his Consulate, Bonaparte
recovered Ilidv. liy the extraordinary Marengo
ennipaign, wlilie >loreaii won Mie victory of llo-

lienlinden, and the Treaty of JjUneviilc was
liroiight about. Austria olitained peace again by
renewing the concessions of C^anipo Forinio, and
by taking part in a reconstruction of (Jermaiiy,

under IJonaimrtc's dictation, which secularized

the cccicsiastii al states, exiinguislied tlie freedom
of most of the imperial cities, and aggrandized
Uavaria, AVUrtemberg, linden and 8ax(inj', as

proteges and dependencies of France. England
was left alone in the war, with much hostile feel-

ing raised against her in Europe and America by
the arrogant use she had made of her mastery of

tlie sea. Tlio neutral powers had all been em-
bittered by her maritime pretensions, and J5ona-

pnrtc now brought about tlie organization among
them of a Nortiieru League of armed neutrality.

England broke it with a single blow, by Nel-
sons bombardment of Copenhagen. Napoleon,
however, had conceived the plan of starving
English industries and ruining British trade

by a "continental system "of blockade against

them, which involved the compulsory exclii.sion

of Britisli ships and Britlsli goods from nil

European countries. Tills impos.sible project

committed him to a desperate struggle for the
subjugation of Europe. It was the fundamen-
tal cause of his ruin.

The First Empire.

In 1802 the First Consul advanced his restora-

tion of absolutism in France' a second stop, by
securing the Consulate for life. A sliort inter-

val of peace with England was nrringed, but
war broke out anew the following year, and the

Englisli for a time had no allies. The French
occupied Hanover, and tlie Germans were quies-

cent. But in 1804, Bonaparte shocked Europe
by the abduction and execution of the Bourbon
prince. Due d'Engliien, and began to cliallenge

again the interference of the surrounding pow-
ers by a new series of aggressive measures.
His ambition had thrown off all disguises; he
had transformed the Kepublic of France into an
Empire, so called, and himself, by title, into an
Emperor, with an imposing crown. The Cis-

alpine or Italian iJcpublic received soon after-

wards the constitution of a kingdom, and he
took the crown to himself as King of Italy.

Genoa and surrounding territory (the Eiguriiui
Kepublic) were annexed, at nearly the same
time, to France; several duchies were declared
to be dependencies, and an Italian principality
was given to Napoleon's elder sister. The effect

produced in Eun)pe by such arbitrary and ad-
monitory proceedings as these enablcil Pitt, the
younger, now at the head of the English gov-
ernment, to form an alliance (1805), first witli

Russia, afterwards with A\istria, Sweden and
Naples, and fliially with Prussia, to break tlie

yoke which the French Emperor had put upon

Italy, ITolInnd, Switzerland and rianovcr, and
to resist ills further aggressions.

Austerlitz and Trafalgar.

The ama/ing energy and military genius of
Napoleon never hud more astoiii.shlng proof
than ill the swift campaign which broke tliiscoali-

lioii at I'lmand Au.sterlilz. Austria was forced to

another humilialing treaty, which surreiiih'red

Venice and Venetia to the conqueror's new King-
dom of Italy ; gave up Tyrol to Bavaria

;
yielded

fiber territory to WUrtemberg, and raised both
electors to the rank of kings, while making Baden
a grand duchy, territorially enlarged. Prussia was
dragged by force into alliance with France, and
took Hanover as pay. But England triumphed at

the same time im her own element, and Napoleon's
dream of carrying Ills legions across the Chan-
nel, as (,'iesor did, was forever dispelled by Nel-
son's dying victory at Trafalgar. That battle,

which destroyed the combined navies of France
and Spain, eniled hope of contending success-

fully \ni\\ the relentless Britons at sea.

End of the Holy Roman Empire.

France was never permitted to learn the seri-

ousness of Trafalgar, and it put no clieck on the
vaulting ambition in Napoleon which now be-

gan to o'erleai) itself. He gave free rein to Ids

arrogance in all direetion.s. The King of Naples
was expelled from his kingdom antl the crown
conferred on Josejih Bonaparte. Louis Bona-
parte was made King of Holland. Southern
Germany was suddenly reconstructed again.

The little kingdoms of Napoleon's creation and
the small states surrounding tliem were declared
to be separated from the ancient Empire, and
were formed into a Confederation of the Rhine,

under the protection of France. Warned by this

rude announcement of tlie precarious tenure of
his imperial title as ;he head of the Holy Roman
Empire, Francis II. ri'signed it, and took to him-
self, instead, n title as meaningless as that which
Napoleon had assumed,— the title of Emperor
of Austria. The venerable Action of the Holy
Roman Empire disappeared from history on the

eth of August, 1806.

Subjugation of Prussia.

But while Austria had become submissive to

the offensive measures of Napoleon, Prussia be-

came now flred with xmexpected, sudden wrath,
and declared war in October, 1806. It was a
rash explosion of national resentment, and the

rashness was dearly paid for. At Jena and
Aucrstadt, Prussia sank under the feet of the

merciless conqueror, as helplessly subjugated as

a nation could be. Russia, attempting lier res-

cue, was overcome at Eyiau and Friedland; and
both the vaiKiuished powers came to terms with
the victor at Tilsit (July, 1807). The King of

Prussia gave up all his kingdom west of the
Ell imd all that it had acquired in the second
and ihird partitions of Poland. A new German
kingdom, of Westphalia, was constructed for Na-
poleon's youngest brother, Jerome. A free state

of Danzig, dependent on France, and a Grand
Duchy of Warsaw, were created. The Russian
Czar, bribed by some pieces of Polish Prussia, and
by prospective acquisitions from Turkey and Swe-
den, became an ally of Napoleon and an accom-
jilice in his plans for the subjection of Europe.
He enlisted his empire in the "continental
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system" nf^ninst Ennlmiil, imd agreed to llu^

enforcement of the decree wlilcli Niipoleon Is-

sued from Berlin, deelariiii; the HritiHli iHliiiids

In u state of bloekiide. and prohibiting trade

witli tliem. The Urilisli governinent retorted liy

its "orders in coiineil," winch l)locl<aded in the

lil{e paper-fushion all ports of France and of llie

allies and dejx'ndeiicies of France. And so

England and Napoleon fouglit oiw another for

years in the peaceful arena of coiinncrce, to the

exasperation of nciitrid nations and the destrnc-

tlon of the legitimale trade of tlie world.

The crime against Spain.

And now, having prostrated Oerniany, and cap-

tivated the Czar, Napoleon turned toward another
field, which had scarcely felt, as yet, h'.s intrusive

hand. Spain had been in s<'rvile alliance with
France for ten years, while Portugal adhered
steadily to her friendship witli Great Britain, an(l

now refused to be obedient to the Berlin Decree.

Napoleon took promi)t measures for the punish-

ment of HO bold a detiance. A delusive treaty

with the Spanish court, fr>r the partition of the

small kingdom of the Bniganzas, won permis-

sion for an army under Junot to enter Portugal,
through Spain. No resistance to it was made.
The royal family of Portugal quitted Lisljon,

setting sail for Brazil, and Junot took posses-

sion of the kingdom. But this acconii)lislied

only half of Napoleon's design, lie meant to

have Spain, as well; and ho found, in the miser-

able state of the co\nitry, his o])portunity to

work out an ingenious, unscrupulous scheme for

its acquisition. His agents set on foot a revolu-

tionary movement, in favor of the wortldess
crown prince, Ferdinand, against his equally
worthless father, Charles IV. , and pretexts were
obtained for an interference by French troops.

Charles was first coerced into an alxlication

;

then Ferdinand was lured to an interview with
Napoleon, at Bayonne, was made prisoner there,

and compelled in his turn to relinquish the
crown. A vacancy on the Spanish throne hav-
ing been thus created, the Emperor gathered at

Bayonne a small assembly of Spanish nota-

bles, who offered the seat to Joseph Bonaparte,
already King of Naples. Joseph, obedient to his

imperial brother's wish, resigned the Neapolitan
crown to Jlurnt, his sister's husband, accepted
the crown of Spain, and was established at Mad-
rid with a French army nt his buck.
This was one of the two most ruinous of the

political blunders of Napoleon's life. lie had
cheated and insulted the whole Spanish nation,

in a woy too contemptuous to be endured even
by a people long cast down. There was a revolt

which did not springi from any momentary pas-
sion, but which had an obstinacy of deep feeling

behind that made effective suppression of it im-
possible. French armies could beat Spanish
armies, and disperse them, but they could not
keep them dispersed ; and they could not break
up the organization of a rebellion which or-

ganized itself in every province, and whicli went
on, when necessary, without ony organization
at all. England sent forces to the peninsula, un-
der Wellington, for the support of the insurgent
Spaniards and Portuguese ; and thenceforward,
to the end of his career, tlie most inextricable
dilficulties of Napoleon were those in which he
had entangled himself on the southern side of
the Pyrenees.

The chastening of Germany.

The other (iirdlnal lilunder in Napoleon's con-

duct, which provi'd nioreilcstructive to hiii ihan

the crime in Spain, Was hisexusperaling trenlnieiit

of Oerniany. There was neither nmgimnimily
on the moral side of him nor real wisiliim on the

intellectual side, to rcKtraiu hlin from UHlng his

victory with inimoderat(^ insolenc<'. He put as
much shame as he could invent Into the humilhi-
tloris of the Oerinau jjcople. He had Prussia
under his heel, anil h(! ground tlie heel upon her
neck with the whole weight of Ills power. The
conseciucncc was a pain and a passiim which
wrought diaiigcs like a miracle in the temper and
cliaractcr of the abused nathm. Tliere were
springs of feeling opened and currents of na-

tional life set ill motion tliat might never have
been otherwise discovered. Enlightened men
and strong men from all jiartsof Oerniany found
themselves called to Prussia and to the front of

its nifairs, • -id their way made easy for them in

labors of restoriitiim and reform. Stein and
Hardenburg remodeled the administration of the

kingdom, uprooted the remains of serfdom in it,

ami gave new freedom to its energies. Scliarn-

hoist organized the military system on which
rose in time tlie greatest of military powers.
Humlioldt planned the school system whicli edu-
cated Prussia beyond all her neighbors, in the

succeeding generations. Even the philosophers
came out of their closets and took part, asl'ichto

did, in the stirring and uplifting of the spirit of
their countr^'men. So it was that the outrages of

Napoleon in Germany revenged themselves, by
summoning into existence an unsuspected energy
that wouUi be turned against him to destroy him,
in the end.
But the time of destruction was not yet come.

He liad a few years of triumph still before him,
— of triumph everywhere except in Portugal and
Spain. Austria, resisting him once more (1809),

was once more crushed at Wagram, and to such
subinissivcness that it gave a daughter of the
imperial house in marriage to the parvenu
sovereign of France, next year, when he divorced
his wife Jo.sephine. He was at the summit of
his renown that year, but already declining from
tlie greatest height of his power. In 1811 there
was little to change the situation.

The fall of Napoleon.

In 1813 the downfall of Napoleon was begun
by his fatal expedition to Russia. The next
year Prussia, half regenerated within the brief

time since Jena and Tilsit, went into alliance with
Russia, and the War of Liberation was begun.
Austria soon joined the alliance; and at Leipzig
(Oct. 18, 181.J) the three nations shattered at last

the yoke of oppression that had bound Europe so

long. At the same time, the French armies in

Spain were expelled, and Wellington entered
France through the Pyrenees, to meet the allies

wlio pursued Napoleon across the Rhine. Forced
to abdicate and retire to the little island of Elba
(the sovereignty of which was ceded to him), he
remained there in quiet from 3Iay, 1814, until

March, 1815, when he escaped and reappeared in

France. Army and people welcomed him. The
Bourbon monarchy, which had been restored by
the allies, fell at his approach. The king,
Louis XVIII., fied. Napoleon recovered his

throne and occupied it for a few weeks. But the
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nlliiimc wliich had I'xpillcil lilin frmii It rrfiisrd

t<i ipcriiiil IiIn rccdvcry of powi r. 'I'lic i|1U'H|1(iii

wiis sctllrd lliiiilly ill Wiilirlixi, on llic IHlli of

Jiiiii', when II lliilisli iinnv iiiidrr Wi'llliiKtnii niid

n I'nisslnii iiriny iiiidir lUlUlicr wim ii viclcvry

wliii'li left nil lin|i<' to till' licHtrii ICiiiprror. lie

Hiirri'iidcrcil liiinwlf lollii' <(iiiimiiiid(r nlii Itritisli

vcMHi'l of wiir, mid was Hcnt to ciiiilliiciiK'iit for

till' rcnialiidrr of Ills lifr on till' rciiiott' island of

St. lIvJL-na.

The Congress of Vienna.

But Euro|)(', delivered from one tyrannlnil
miiHter, was now jiiven over to several of them,
in a eoniliinalion whieh oppres.sed it for a genera-
tion. The sovereigns who had united to de-

throne Napoh'on, with the two emperors, of

Austria and Itiissiii, at their heud, and with tlu^

Austrian minister, Milteriiiih, for tlieir most
trusted counselor, assumed lirst, in the Congress
of Vienna, a general work of politieal rearrange-
ment, to repair the Hevolutioniiry and Xapoleonlo
dlsturliiuie<'S, and theu, suhse(|iii'ntly, an uutliori-

talive s\ipervisi(m of European politics which
proved as meddlesome as Napoleon's had been.

Their llrst act, as before statiMl, was to restore

the Bourbon monarchy in France, iiidilTerent to

the wishes of the people. In tspuin, Ferdinand
had already talieu the throne, when .lo.seph fled.

In Italy, the King of Sardinia was restored and
Genoa transferred to him ; l-omliardy and Venetia
were given back to Austria; Tuscany, ]\Iodena

and some minor duchies received Ilapsburg
{irinccs; the Pope recovered his Htates, and the

lourbons returned to Naples and Sicily. In

Germany, the Prussian kingdom was eidarged
again by several absorptions, including part of
Saxony, but some of its Polish territory was
given to the Czar; Hanover became ii kingdom;
Austria resumed the provinces wliicli Napoleon
had conveyed to his Khenish ])roteges; and,

Anally, a Germanic Confederation was formed, to

take tlic place of the extinct P^mpire, and with
no more clliciency in its ''on.stit\ition. In tlie

Netherlands, anew kingdom was formed, to bear
the Nethcrland name, and to embrace Holland
and Belgium in union, with the House of Orange
on the throne.

The Holy Alliance.

Between the Czar, the Emperor of Austria, and
the King of Prussia, there was u personal agree-

ment that went witli these arrangements of the

Congress of Vienna, and which was prolonged
for a nun\ber of years. In the public \uider-

standing, this was associated, perhaps wrongly,
with a written declaration, known us the Iloly

Alliance, in which the three sovereigns set forth
tlieir intentiop to regulate their foreign and do-

mestic policy by the precepts of Christianity,

and invited all princes to join tleir alliance for
the maintenance of peace and the promotion of
brotherl V love. AVhether identical as a fact with
tills Holy Alliance or secreted behind it, there
was, and long continued to be, an undoubted
league between these sovereigns and others, whicli
had aims very different from the promotion of
brotherly love. It was wholly reactionary, hostile
to all political liberalism, and repressive of all

movements in the interest of the people. 5Iet-

ternich was its skilful minister, and the deadly,
soulless system of bcaureaucratic absolutism

which he organized in Austria was the m(Nlcl of
government lliat it .strove to introduce.

In Italy, the governmcnis generally were nv
diiced to the Austrian model, and tlii^ politieal

stale of llie peninsula, for forty years, was .scarcely

belter, if at all, llian it had bei ii iiiider Hie Span-
ish rule in the sLxteenth and seventeenth cen-

turies.

(iermany, ns divided as ever, under a federal

.'(instil III Ion wliich federat<'il notliing else so much
as the big and liltle courts and their reaclioiiary

ideas, was profoundly depressed in polilieal

spirit, while prospering malerially and showing
notable signs if inteilei'tual life.

France was not slow in llnding that the restored

Bourbons and the restored emigres had forgotten
nothing and lei.rned nothing, in the tweiity-tlvo

vears of their e.\ile. They put all their strength
Into the turning back of tlu^ clock, trvl.ig to

make it strike agiiiu the liours in which tli.' Uev-
oliition and Napoleon had been so bus^ . It was
futile work; but It sickened and angin'ed the

nation none tlie less. After all the stress and
struggle it had gone tlirough, there was a strong
nation yet to resist the Bourbonisni brouglit

back to power. It recovered from the exhaus-
tion of its wars with a marvellous quickness.
The millions of peasant landowners, who were
the greatest creation of the Bevolution, dug
wealth from its soil with untiring fiee arms, auu
soon made it the most prosperous land in Europe.
Through country and city, tlie ideas of the Hevo-
Itition were in the brains of the common people,

while its energies were in their brawn, and Bour-
bonism needed more wisdom than it ever pos-

sessed to reconcile tlicm to its restoration.

Revolutions of 1820-1821.

It WLis not in France, however, but in Spain,

that the first rising against the restored order of

things occurred. Ferdinand VII., when released

from his French iinprisonmcnt in 1814, was
warmly received in Spain, and took the crown
with quite general consent. He accepted the

constitution under which the country had been
governed since 1813, and made large lying prom-
ises of a liberal rule. But when seated on tlio

throne, he suppressed the constitution, restored

the Inquisition, reviveil tlie monasteries, called

back tlie expelled Jesuits, and opened a deadly
persecution of tlie liberals in Spanisli politics.

No effective resistance to him was organized
until 1830, when a revolutionary movement took
form which forced the king, in March, to re-

establish the constitution and call different men
to his council. Portugal, at the same time,

adopted a similar constitution, and the exileil

king, John VI., returning now from Brazil, ac-

cepted it.

X The revolution in Spain set Are to the discon-

/tcnt that had smouldered in Italy. The latter

broke forth, in the summer of 1830, at Naples,
where the Bourbon king made no resistance to a
sudden revolt of soldiers and citizens, but yielded

the constitution they demanded at once. Sar-

dinia followed, in the next spring, with a rising

of the Piedmontese, requiring constitutional gov-

ernment. The king, VictorEmmanuel I. , who was
very old, resigned the crown to his brother, Charles

Felix. The latter refused the demands of the con-

stitutionalists and called upon Austria for licl|i.

These outbreaks of the revolutionary spirit

were alarming to tlie sovereigns of the Holy
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Alllnnrc anil cxrltcil llinm to n v!),'(ir(ms iw-

livlty. Tliry comvi'IiimI ii (Jonsri'ss, llrst iit

Troppiiii, III OctoIxT, Ui'H), nftcrwimls iit I.iiy-

biicli, 1111(1 tlimlly lit VfToiiii, to pliin coiiccrlc'd

notion for tlit' Hupprcssinjf of tlic jiopiiliir move-
nicnta of tlir timo. Ah tlio rrsull of Wirrv. con-

ferences, tim fonj^cnliil duly of restoring iiliso-

liitlHin In the Two Slcllien, nnd of liclplnj; the

King of Sardinia against Ills siiblrets, was Ini-

poHed upon Austria and willingly perforiiii'd;

while the IJourboii court of France was sollcllcil

to put an end to the bad example of constitu-

tional government In Spain. Hotli eonimisslons
were execut<'d with fldellty and zeal. Italy was
Hung down and fettered again ; French tn)ops oc-

cupied Spain from 1833 until 1837. England,
alone, protested against this flagrant policing of

Europe by the Holy Alliance. Canning, Its spir-

ited minister, "called in the New World," us he
described his policy, "to redress the balance of

the old," by recognizing tlie Independence of the

Spanish colonies in America, which, Cuba ex-

cepted, were now separated forever from tlio

crown of Spain. Brazil in like manner was cut
loose from the Portuguese crown, and agsiimod
the constitution of an empire, under Dom Pedro,
the eldest son of John VI.

Greek War of Independencr.

These stifled revolutions in western Europe
failed to discourage a more obstinate Insurrection

which began in tlic East, among the Clirlstiaii

subjects of tlie Turks, in 1831. Tlie Ottoman
government had been growing weaker and more
vicious for many years. Tlie corrupted and tur-

bulent Janissaries were the miLstcrs of the empire,
and a sultan who attempted, as Sellm III. (1780-
1807) had done, to introduce reforms, wos put to

death. Ilus.siu, under Alexander I., had been
continuing to gain ground at the expense of the

Turks, and assuming more and more of a pat-

ronage of the Christian subjects of tlio Porte.

There seems to be little doubt that the rising be-

gun in 1821, which bad its start In Moldavia, and
Us tlrst leatlcr in a Greek, Ypsilanti, who had
been an ofUcer in the liussian service, received
encouragement from the Czar. But Alexander
turned his back on it when the Greeks sprang to

arms and seriously appealed to Europe for help
in a war of national inilependcnce. The Congress
of Verona condemned tlie Greek rising, in com
men with that of Spain, Again, England iilo'.e

8how( <1 8vmi)atliy, but did nothing as a govern-
ment, and left the struggling Greeks to such help
as they might win from individual friends. Lord
Byron, with others, went to Greece, carrying
money and arms; and, generally, tiiese volun-
teers lost much of their ardor in the Greek cuu.se

when they came into close contact with its native
supporters. But the Greeks, however lacking in

higli qualities, made an obstinate tiglit, ancl held
their ground against the Turks, until the feeling

of sympatliy with them hud grown too strong in

England and in France for the governments of
those countries to be heedless of it. Moreover,
in Russia, Alexander I. had been succeeded (1835)
by the aggressive Nicholas, wlio had not patience
to wait for the slow crumbling of the Ottoman
power, but was determined to break it us sum-
marily as he could. He joined France and Eng-
land, therefore, in an alliance and in a naval
demonstration against the Turks (1837), which
had its result in tlie battle of Navarino. The

EUROPE

allies of Xlcboliis went no farther; but he pur-
Hiied the iiiidcrtiikiiig, in a war which liislrd until

the auluniii of IH'Jtl, Turkey at the end of it

ciiiic'cdrd till' liiili'pi'iidrnce of (Ircccc, and prac-

tically that of Wallachla and .MoMiivia. In IHMO,

a conference at London establiHlicd the Greek
kingdom, and in IH:);| a Bavarian prince, Otlio I.,

was settled on the throiir.

Revolutions of 1830.

Before tlils result was reached, revolution in

western Europe, arrested in 1831 -2!(, hud broken
out afresh. Bourbonism bad become unctiilura-

ble to France. ("Iiarles X., who succeeded his
brother Louis XVIII. In 1H34, showed not only a
more arbitrary temper, but u disposition more
differential to the (.'liurcli than his predecessor.

He was fond of the Jesuits, whnin Ids subjects
very commonly distrusted and disliked. He at-

tempted to put shackles on the pres iind when
elections to the cliamberof deputies iit repeat-

edly against the govi'rnment, he undi rtiMik prac-
tically to alter the sulTrage by ordinances of his

own. A revolution seemed then to be tlie only
remedy that was open to tlie nation, and It was
ailopti'd In July, 1830, the veteran Lafayette
taking the lead. Charles X. was driven to

abdication, and left Franco for England. Tlio

crown was transferred to Louis Philippe, of
the Orleuiis brunch of the Bourbon funiily,— son
of tlie Philip fCgalit6 who joined the Jacobins
in the lU'volution.

The July Revolution in France proved a signal

for more outbreaks in other parts of Europe tliiin

had followed the Spanlsli rising of ten years
before.

Belgium broke away from the uiiiim with
Ilollanil, wliidi bad never satlslled its people,

and, after some struggle, won recognized inde-

pendence, us a new kingdom, with Leopold of

Suxe Coburg raised to the throne.

Russian Poland, bearing tlie name of a consti-

tutional kingdom since 1815, but huving the Czar
foi its king und the Czar's brother for viceroy,

foi ml no ligliter oppression than before, und
mrde u hopeless, bruvo attempt to cscai.e from
Hi bonds. The revolt was put down with un-
i.ieriiful .severity, and thoiisaiids of the hapless
patriots went to exile in Siberia.

In Germany, there were numerous demonstra-
tions in the siiiuller states, which succeeded more
or less in extorting constitutional concessions;

but there was no revolutionary movement on a
larger scale.

Italy remained quiet in both the north and the

south, where disturbances had arisen before; but
commotions occurred in the Papal states, and in

Modeiia and Parma, which reipiired the arms of
Austria to suppress.

In England, the agitations of the continent
hastened forward a revolution which went far

lieyond all other popular movements of the time
in the lasting importance of its ellects, und which
exhibited in their first greut triumph the peace-
ful forces of the Platform and the Press.

England under the last two Georges.

But we have ijiven little attention to affairs in

Great Brituin during the pust half century or
more, and need to glance backward.
Under the tliird of the Georges, there was dis-

tinctly a check given to the political progress
which England had been making since the
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Rj'voliiflon of inHH. Tlic wIlfiilnPHd of tin- kiiij;

fiiirly liroki' ilowii. for u loiiHiiliTiil)!!- pitIihI, iIic

RyHti'in iif ri'HiMintililii I'ltliiiiit Koviriiiiii'iit wlilrli

liiiil Im'I'Ii tiikiiiKHliop''"'"' ''""' <>i>'l<'<° llx' two I'll

r

Her lliiiiiivrrlaiiH, iiinl iiiitii.Mt('rH iM'ratiii' iiftiiiti, for

II liiiif, iiurr iiiouiliplrcfs of 111!' royal will. The
riilitiiri' with Ihi' Aiiii:ricitii colonirM, ami the uii-

HiirccHMfiil war wlilrh riiilcd in Ihrlr liidcpri'-

ilciii'i', liroiiKlit III anotlirr liitluriici', iiilvcrM', for

till' lliiir lirlii);. to iiopiilarclalMiH In KoviTiiiiiriit.

For It was not Miik OcorKi', aloiic, iior Lord
North, nor any »inall Tory farlion, that prow-
cilli'd and ilpludd thr iitti'inpt to inaki' llir colo.

iilHts In Anirrini HiiliniiHsivi^ to "taxation with-
out ri'pri'M'ntiilion." Tlu.' KngllHli nation ut larj^o

approved thi! war; Kni;llKli national Hi'iitlini'iit

Willi hostiUi to till' Aini'ricans in lliiir indrprn-
(lent atllliidc, and tlu! Wliixs— tlir lilifrals then
in Knuliuli polltirs— weru a dlHtrcditfd and
wi'iikrncd party for nmny yearH lii'i-aiisi) of their

leiiniiif; to the Vnierii'an Hide of tlie (|UeMtioiiH In

dispute. Koiiowiiif^ elosi! upon the Anieririiii

war, eaine Ihi' Freiieli Kevoliilioii, w liieli friijlit-

tiled into Toryism jjreiit luiinliers of iieople wlio

did not by naiiire lieloii^ there. In KiiKland, a.s

everywhere else, the reaction lasted lon){, and
governiiient was more arliilrarv and repressive

than it could possibly have continued to be under
dilTerent circuinslaiice.s.

Meanlime extraordinary social changes had
talicii place, which li'iided to mark ^nore stroni;ly

the petrifying of tilings in the political worlil.

Tlic great age of inechutiical luventiou had been
fully opened. .Miichines had begun to do the
^vork of human haiid.s in every industry, and
Bteam had begun to move tlie machines. Tliu

organization of labor, too, had assumed n new
phase. The factory Hystem had arisen ; and with
it had appeared a new growth of cities and towns.
Production was accelerated; wealtii was accu-
inuiating more rapidly, and the distribution of
wealth was following different lines. The Eng-
lish middle class was rising fast as a nioncy-
power and was gathering the iucreuscd energies
of the kingdom into its hands.

Parliamentary Reform in England.

But while the tendency of social changes had
been to increase vastly tliu importance of this

powerful middle class, the political conditions
liad actually diminished its weight in public
affairs. In Parliament, it had no adequate rep-
resentation. The old boroughs, which sent mem-
bers to the House of Commons as they had sent
them for generations before, no lont.:';r contained
a respectable fraction of the " coir.inons of Eng-
land," 8iipi)osed to be represented in the House,
and those who voted in the boroughs were not
at all the better class of the new England of the
nineteenth century. Great numbers of the bor-
oughs were mere private estates, oud the few
votes polled in them were cast by tenants who
elected their landlords' nominees. On the other
hand, the large cities and the numerous towns of
recent growtli had either no representation in

Parliament, or they had equal representation
with tl.i "rotten boroughs" which cast two or
three or half-a-dozen votes.
That the commons of England, with all the

gain of substantial strength they had been
making in the last half of the eighteenth century
and tlie first quarter of the nineteenth, endureil
this travesty of popular representation so long

n.s until isna, |« priKif of the potfinry of the ron-
Hervatlsm which the French Itevoliition Induced.
The HUbJeet of parilanientiiry reform had Ix^'n

now and then dis<'iiHHed Niiice (.'hatham'M time;
but Toryism had iilwavM been able to thrust It

aside and bring the dlseUHHion to naught. At
last there came the day when the (|UeMli( ii would
no longer be put down. The agltutloim of IKK),

coiiibincd Willi a very serious ilepresiihin of in-

diislry and trade, pniduced a state of feeling
whieli could not be delleil. King and Parliament
yielded to the public demand, and the First Ue-
forin Hill was pasned. It widened the sulfrage
and aineiided very onsiderably the Inequities of
lli(^ parliamentary representation; hut both re-

forms have been carried much farther since, by
two later bills.

Repeal of the English Corn Law*.

The reform of Piirllament soon brought a
broader spirit into legislation. Its fliiest fruits

began to ripen about 1m;|M, wlien an agitation for

the repeal of the fiiolisli and wicked English
"eoriiiaws" was opened by Cobden and Ilright.

In the day of the "rotten boroughs," when the
landlords controlled Parliament, they imagined
that tliey had "protected" the fanning interest,

and secured higher rents to themselves, by laying
heavy duties on the importation of foreign breail-

stuffs. A famous " sliding scale " of such duties

had been invented, which raised the duties when
prices in tlie himio market dropped, and lowered
them proportionately when home prices rose.

Thus the consumers were always deprived, as

much as po.ssihle, of any cheapening of their

bread which bountiful Nature might offer, and
paid a heavy ta.\ to ini'rease the gains of the
owners and cultivators of land.

Now that other " interests " besides the agri-

cultural had a voice in Parliament, and hud be-

come very strong, they began to cry out against
this Iniquity, ami demanii that the "corn laws"
be done away with. The famous '

' anti-corn-law

league," organized moiuly by the exertions of

Richard Cobden, conducted an agitation of the
question which brought about the repeal o*" the
laws in 1846.

But the effect of the agitation did not end there.

So thorough and prolonged a discussion of the
matter had enlightened the English people upon
the whole question between "protection" and
free trade. The manufacturers and mechanics,
who had led the movement against protective
duties on food-stuiTs, were brought to see that
they were handicapped more than protectcil by
duties on imports in their own departments of

production. So Colxlen and his party continued
their attacks on the theory of "protection " until

every vestige of it was cleared from the English
statute books.

The Revolutions of 1848.

Another year of revolutions throughout Europe
came in IfkS, and the starting point of excite-

ment was not, this time, at Paris, but, strangely
enough, in the Vatican, at Rome. Pius IX. hud
been elected to the papal chair in 1846, and had
immediately rejoiced the hearts ami raised the

hopes of tlie patriots in misgoverned Italy by his

liberal measures of reform and his promising
words. T!.e attitude of the Pope gave encour-
agement to popular demonstrations in various
Italian states during the later part of 1847 ; and
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In .Tnniinry 1848 n fDrmldnbli- rUIng occiirrrtl in

Sicily, follownl in Fctinmry tiy uiiothcr in

Niiplri). KInK Fcrillniinil II. .viih comiiclli'd to

cliiitiKt' IiIh niiniNliTH iind ti> icinccilc a constitu-

tion, wliich li(^ dill not lon)( rcNpcct.

liOMit»ir<ly wiihhIow thlM tinu'in bciiiK kindled ;

but wlicn tlio tianie of revolution liurHt out It

wiiH vcrv llcrcc. 'I'lic AustrliinH were drivi'n llrsl

from Milan (March, 1H4H), and then from city

after city, until they Kecined to bo aliaridonlnK

their Itaiiiiu |HisKcs:,lonH aitoxetlier. Verdcc as-

serted ItM rel)iil)lican Independence under the

presidency of Daniel .Maiiin. Cliurles Albert,

kin^ of Sardinia, thought the time favonible for

rccovcrinff Lombardy to Idniself, irid declared

war axaiiiHt Aus;ria. Tlie expulsion of tlic Aus-
trians became the demand of tlie I'ntire penin-

siila, and even the I'ope, the Orand Duke of Tus-
cany, and the Ivin^ of Naples weri! forced to

Join tilt! patriotic movement, in appearance,
though not with sinci^rity. Hut tlie Kint?of Sar-

dinia broiiKbt ruin on the whole undertaiiinK, by
Hustainin^ a fatal defeat in battle at Custo/./.a, in

July, 1H48.

France had been for gome time well prepared
for revolt, and was (|idck to be moved by the

first whisper of it from Italy. The shortlived
popidarityof Louis I'idlippe was a tldii>5 of the

past. There was widespread di.scontent witli

many things, and especially with tlie limited siif-

fraKe. The Frencii people had tlu^ desire and
the need of soniethinj^ like tliat grand measure of

electoral reform wliicli England secured so peace-

fully in 18!33 ; but they could not reach it in tlie

peaceful way. The aptitude and the habit of

handling and directing the great forces of public

opinion eticctively in such a situation were alike

wanting among them. Tiierc was a nii.xturc,

moreover, of social theories and dreams in their

political undertaking, which heated the move-
ment and made it more certainly explosive. Tlie

Parisian mob took arras and built barricades

on tiio 23d of February. The next day Louis
Philippe signed an abdication, and a week later

he was an exile in England. For the remainder
of tlie year France was strangely^uied : first by
a self-constituted provisional government, La-
martinc at its head, which opened national work-
shops, and attempted to give employment and
pay to 125,000 enrolled citizens in need; after-

wards by a Constituent National Assembly, and
an Executive Commission, which found the na-

tional workshops a devouring monster, ditUcult

to control and hard to destroy. Paris got rid of

the shops in June, "^t the cost of u battle which
lasted four days, ami in which more than 8,000
people were wounded or slain. In November a
republican constitution, framed by the Assembly,
was adopted, and on the 10th of Uecember Louis
Napoleon Bonaparte, son of Louis Uonaparte,
once King of Holland, and of Hortense Beau-
harnais, daughter of the Empress Josepliine, was
elected President of the Uepublic by an enor-

mous popular vote.

—The revolutlonory shock of 1848 was felt

in Germany soon after the fall of the monarcliy
in France In March there was rioting in Berlin

and a collision with the troops, which alarmed
the king so seriously that ho yielded proniis<!s to

almost every demand. Similar risings in other
capitals liad about tlie same success. At Vienna,
the outbreak was more violent and drove both
Metternich and the Emperor from the city. In

the flret IIurIi of these nopular triiimplis lliere

came about a must hoperui liH)kiiig elirlion of a
(ii'rmanic Nalloiial AHsembly, repreHcnlalive of

all Oerniaiiy, ami gathered i.i Fniiikforl, on the

iiivilatioii of the Diet, for a revlNlmi of tile eon

-

stitiilionof tlieConfederatiiin. Hut the .VsM'iiilily

contained more iiarned sclioliirs than prailieal

Ktalesmen, and itsconslituliiinid work waswaslcil
lalxir. A Constiliieiit AHsenibly ele<ied in I'rus-

sia acconipllshed no more, and wm dispersed in

the end witliout resistance; but the king granted
a constitution of his own fnuninir The revolu-
tionary niovenient in (termaiiy lel'l it-' elTects, in

a general ioiiseniiig of the bonds of harsh gov-
ernment, a general broadening of |joliti( iil ideas,

a lliial i)reakiiig of the .Metlenileh iiillueiiee,

even in Austria; out it passed over the existing

ii. titiitions of tlie niiieh liividi'd c(/untry with a
very '.'.^^'' ioudi.

In Hungary the revolution, Ktiniulated by the
eioiiueiice of Kossuth, was carried to the "pilch

of serious war. The Hungarians had resolved lo

be an indipiiident nation, and in the' struggle
whicli ensued tliey apjiroaclieci very near the

attainment of tlieir desire; but liussia came to

tlie help of the llapsburgs, and tlie armies of the
two despotisms combined were more tiiaii the
Hungarians could resist. Tlieir revolt was aban-
doned in .\ugust, IHIU, and Kossuth, witli other
hadiTs, escaped through Turkish territory to

otiier lands.

The suppression of tlie Hungarian revolt was
followed by a complete restoration of tiie despot-
ism anil domination of tlie Austrlans !u Italy.

Cliarles Albert, of Sardinia, liad tJiken courage
from the struggle in Hungary and liad renewed
hostilities in March, 1H4U. llut, again, lie was
crushingly defeated, at Novara, aiul resigned, in

despair, the crown to his son, Victor Emmamiel
II. Venice, wliich had resisted a long siege with
heroic constancy, capitulated in August of the
same year. Tlie whole of Lombardy and Venetia
was bowed once more under the merciless tyr-

anny of tlio Austrlans, and savage revenges
were taken upon the patriots who failed to es-

cape. Ko.ne, whence the Po|)e— no longer n
patron of liberal polities— lia<l lied, and where
a republic had been once more set up, witli Gari-

baldi and Mazzini in its constituent assembly,
was besieged and taken, and the republic over-

turned, by troops sent from republican France.
The Neapolitan king restored his atrocious abso-
lutism without help, by measures of the greatest

brutality.

A civil war in Switzerland, which occurred
simultaneously with the political collisions in

surrounding countries, is hardly to be classed

with them. It was rather a religions conflict,

between the Roman Catholics and their oppo-
nents. The Catholic cantons, united in a Lcai'ue,

called the Sonderbund.were defeated in the war;
the Jesuits were expelled from Switzerland in

conseciuence, and, in September, 1848, a new
constitutic)n for the confederacy was atloptcd.

The Second Empire in France.

The election of Louis Napoleon to the Presi-

dency of the Frcncli Uepublic was ominous of a
disposition among the people to bring back a
Napoleonic regime, with all the falsities that it

might imply. He so construed the vo: whicli

clecte<l hiin, and does not seem to have been
mistaken. Having surrounded himself with
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unprinrlplrrt ndvrntiircrs, nnd rmploypd three

years of his presidency in prepnrntidiis for the

utt(;iiipt, he exeeuted a coup d' utiit on the 2(1 of

Deeernlier, dispersing the Kutionnl Assendily,

arrestiti),' iiifluentiiil repiihlicpns, nnd submitting
to popular vote ii new constitution wliicli pro-

longed his presi<leucy to ten yeurs. This was
but tlie (Irst 8t<"p. A yeiir hiter he secured a
"plebiscite" wldch made him licreditary Em-
peror of the French. The new Empire— the

Hecond Empire in P>anco— was more vulgar,

more false, more fraudulent, more swarmingly a
nest of self-seeking and dislKmest adventurers,

than the First had been, and with nothing of the

saving genius that was ip the First. It rotted
f """

for cjghtceu years, and then it fell. Franco
withlT'

The Crimean War.

A certain respectability was lent to this sec-

ond Napoleonic Empire by the alliance of Eng-
land with it in 1854, against Uussia. The Czar,
Nicholas, had determined to defy resistances in

Europe to his designs against the Turks. lie

first endeavored to persuade England to join him
in dividing the possessions of "the sick man,"
as he described the Ottoman, and, that proposal
being declined, ho opened on his own account a
quarrel with the Porte. Frunce and England
joined forces in assisting the Turks, and the

I.- little kingdom of Saniinjn, from motives of far-

seeing jjolicy, came into the alliance The prin-

cipal campaign of the war was fought in the
Crimea, and its notable incident was the long
siege of Sebastopol, which the Uussians de-

fended until September, 1855. An arnusticc

was concluded the following January, and the
terms of peace were settled at a general conference
of powers in Paris the next March. The results of

the war were a check to Uussia, but an improve-
ment of the condition of the Sultan's Christian

subjects. Moldavia and Wallachia were soon
afterwards muted under the mime of Roumania,
paying tribute to the Porte, but otherwise inde-

pendent.

Libei-ation and Unification of Italy.

Tlie part taken by Sardinia in the Crimean
War gave that kingdom a standiiig in European
politics which had never been recognized before.

It was a measure of sagacious policy due to the
able statesman, Oount Cavour, who had become
the trusted minister of Victor Emmanuel, the
Sardinian king. Tlie king and his minister
were agreed in one aim— the unification of Italy

under the headship of the House of Savoy.
Bj' her pnrticipatiou in the war with Russia,
Sardinia won a position which enabled her to

claim and secure admission to the Congress of
Paris, among tlie greater powers. At that con-
ference, (Jount Cavour found an opportunity to
direct attention to the deplorable state of affairs

in Italy, under the Austrian rule and inliuence.

No action by the Congress was taken; but the
Italian question was raised in importance at
once by the discussiou of it, and Italy was rallied

:^ _ to the side of Sa-dinia as the necessary head of
any iiraeticable moveniant toward liberation.
More than that: France was moved to sympathy
with the Italian cause, and Louis Napoleon was
led to believe that his throne would be strength-
ened by espousing it. He encouraged Cavour and
Victor Eramauuel, therefore, in an attitude toward

Austria which resulted in war(18.')9), nnd when the
Sardinians were attacked he went to their assis-

tance with a powerful force. At >Iagenta and
Holferino the Austrians were decisivi-ly beaten,
and the French emperor then aliruptly closed
the war, making a treaty which ceded Lombardy
alone to Sardinia, leaving Venetia still under
the oppressor, and the remainder of Italy un-
changed in its state. For payment of the ser-

vice he had rendered, Louis Napoleon exacted
Savoy and Nice, and Victor Emmanuel was
compelled to part with the original soat of his
House.
There was bitter disappointment among the

Italian patriots over the meagerness of the fruit

yielded by the splendid victories of Man;enta and
Solfcriiio. Despite the treaty of Villafranca,
they were determined to have more, and they
did. Tuscany, Pai ma, Modena and Romagna
deniar.ded annexation to Sardinia, and, after a
plebiscite, they were received (March, 1860) into
the kingdom and represented in its parliament.
In the Two Sicilies there was an intense longing
for deliverance from the brutalities of tlie Nea-
politan Bourbons. Victor Emmanuel could not
venture an attack upon the rotten kingdom, for
fear of resentments in Franco and elsewhere.
But the adventurous soldier. Garibaldi, now
took on himself the task of completing the lib-

eration of Italy. With an army of volunteers, ho
tirst swept the Neapolitans out of Sicily, and
then took Naples itself, within the space of four
months, between May and September, 1860.

The whole dominion was annexed to what now
became the Kingdom oi Italy, and which em-
braced the entire peninsula except Rome, garri-

soned for the Pope by French troops, and Vene-
tia, still held in the clutches of Austria. In
1863, Garibaldi raised volunteers for an attack
on Rome; but the unwise movement was sup-
pressed by Victor Emmanuel. Two years later,

the King of Italy brought about an agreement
with the French emperor to withdraw his garri-

son from Rome, and, after that had been done,
the annexation of Rome to the Italian kingdom
was a mere question of time. It came about
in 1870, after the fall of Louis Napoleon, and
Victor Emmanuel transferred his capital to the
Eternal City. The Pope's domain was then lim-

ited to the precincts of the Vatican.

The Austro-Prussian War.

The unification of Italy was the first of a re-

markable series of nationalizing movements
which have been the most significant feature of

the history of the last half of the ninetcentli cen-

tury. The next of these movements to begin
was in Germany— the mucli divided country of
one peculiarly homogeneous and identical race.

Intluences tending toward unification had been
acting on the Germans since Prussia rose to

superiority in the nctli. By the middle of the

century, the ediicateti, military Prussia that was
founded after 1806 had liecome a power capalile

of great things in capable hands ; and the capa-
ble hands received it. In 1861, William I. suc-

ceeded his brother as king; in 1803, Otto von
Bismarck became his prime minister. It was a
remarkable combination of qualities and talents,

and remarkable results came from it.

In 1864, Prussia and Austria acted together in

taking Sehleswig and Ilolstein, as German states,

from Denmark. The next year they quarreled
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over the ndmlnistrntinn of the duchies. In 1880.

they fought, iind Austria was (entirely vnniiuisluMi

in a "seven weelts war." Tlie superiority of

I'russia, organized by lier great military admin-
istrator ancf soldier, Moltke, was overpowering.
Iler rival was left completely at her mercy. Rut
Rismurck and his king were wisely magnani-
mous. They refrained from inflicting on the Aus-
trians a humiliation that would rankle and keep
enmities alive. They foresaw the need of future
friendship between the two powers of central

Europe, as against Russia on the one side and
France on the other, and they shaped their policy

to secure it. It sufHced them to have put Aus-
liia out of the German circle, forever; to have
ended the false relation in which the Ilapsburgs
— rulers of an essentially Slavonic and Magyar
dominion— I'.ad stood towards Germany so
long.

Prussia now dominated tlio surrounding Ger-
man states so commandingly that the mode and
the time of t'leir unification may be said to have
been within her own control. Hanover, llcaac-

Cassel, Nassau, Schleswig-IIolstein, and Frank-
fort were incorporated in the Prussian kingdom
at once. Saxony and the other states of the

north were enveloped in a North German Con-
federation, with the King of Prussia for its he-

reditary president and commander of its forces.

The states of southern Germany were left un-
federated for the time being, but bound them-
selves by treaty to put their armies at the dis-

posal of Prussia. Thus Germany as a whole
was already made practically one power, under
the control of King William and his great min-
ister.

Final Expulsion of Austria from Italy.

The same war which unified Germany carried
forward the nationalization of Italy another step.

Victor Emmanuel had shrewdly entered into an
alliance with Prussia before the war began, and
attacked Austria in Venetia simultaneously with
the German attack on the Hohenuan side. The
Italians were beaten at Custozza, and their navy
was defeated in the Adriatic ; but the victorious

Prussians exacted Venetia for tliem in the settle-

ment of peace, and Austria had no more footing
in the peninsula.

Austria-Hungary.

It is greatly to the credit of Austria, long
blinded and stupefied by the narcotic of abso-
lutism, that the lessons of the war of 1866 sank
deep into her mind and produced a very genuine
enlightenment. The whole policy of the court
of Vienna was changed, and with it the consti-

tution of the Empire. The statesmen of Hungary
were called into consultation with the statesmen
of Austria, and the outcome of their discussions
was an agreement which swept away the old
Austria, holding Hungary in subjection, and
created m its place a new power— a federal
Austria-Hungary — cq 'alized in its two princi-

pal parts, and united under the same sovereign
with distinct constitutions.

The Franco-German War.

The surprising triumph of Prussia in the Seven
Weeks War stung Louis Napoleon with a
jealousy which he could not conceal. He was
incapable of perceiving what it signified,— of
perfection in the organization of the Prussian

kingdom and of power in its resources. He was
mi<t<'r illusions as to the strength of his own Em-
pire. It had been honeycombed by the ras-

calities that attended and surroumleil him, and
he did not know it. He iumgined France to bo
capable of ])utling a check on Prussian aggran-
dizement; anil he began very early after Sadowa
to pursue King William with demands which
were tolerably certain to end in war. When the
war came, in Jidy, 1870, it %vas by his own
<leclaration

;
yet Prussia was prepared for it and

France was not. In six weeks time from the

declaration of war,— in one month from the first

action,— Napoleon himself was a prisoner of war
in the hands of the Germans, surrendered at

Sedan, witli the whole army which he personally
conunanded; the Empire was iu, collapse, and a
provisional government had taken the direction

of affairs. On the 20th of September Paris was
invest(Kl; on the 28th of October Raznine, with an
army of 1.50,000 men, capitulated atJIetz. A hope-
less attempt to rally the nation to fresh efforts of
defence in the interior, on tlie Loire, was valiantly

made under the lca<l of Gambetta; but it was too

late. When the year closed, besieged Paris was
at the verge of starvation and all attemiits to re-

lieve the city had failed. On the 28th of .lanuary,

1871, an armistice was sought ami olitained; on
the iioth, Paris was surrendered and the (jc'rmans

entereil it. The treaty of peace negotiated sub-

se(juently ceded Alsace to Germany, with a fifth

of Lorraine, and bound France to pay a war in-

demnity of five milliards of francs.

The Paris Commune.

In February, 1871, the provisional "Govern-
ment of National Defense " gave way to a Na-
tional Assembly, duly elected urler the pro-
visions of the armistice, and an executive was
instituted at Rordeaux, under the presidency of

M. Thiers. Early in Alarch, the German forces

were withdrawn ifrom Paris, and control of the

city was immediately seized by that dangerous
element— Jaeobiiucal, or Red Republican, or

Communistic, as it may be variously described—
which alwa} s shows itself with promptitude and
power in the Fr"nch capital, at di-sorderly times.

The Comnv.iC was proclaimed, and the national
government was defied. From the 2d of April
initil the 28tli of May Paris was again under siege,

this time by fr)rces of the French government,
fighting to overcome the revolutionists within.

The proceedings of tlio latter were more wantonly
d(^structive than those of the Terrorists of the

Revolution, and scarcely less sanguinary. The
Commune was suppressed in the end with great
severity.

The Third French Republic.

M. Thiers held the presidency of the Third Re-
public in France until 1873, when he resigned
and was succeeded by JIarshal MacJIahon. In
1875 the constitution which has since remained,
with some amendments, in force, was framed
and adopted. In 1878 Marshal ^MacMahon gave
place to M. JiUes Grevy, and the latter to M.
Sadi Carnot in 1887. Republican government
seems to be firmlj and ]iermanently established
in France at last. The country is m a prosper-
ous state, and notjjing but its passionate desire

to recover Alsace and to avenge Sedan appears
threatening to its future.
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The Dew German Empire.

While the army of tlic Gcrmnns was still be-

sloRiiig I'lirls, !i;..l Kiiifr Williuin ami Prince

Hi.sinart'k were at Versailles, in January, 1871,

tlic last act which eiinipleted the uiiilication and
nationalization of (ferniany was performed. This
was the assumption of the title of Emperor by
King Williani, in response to the prayer of the

princes of Germany and of the North Gt^rman
Parliament. On the lOtli of the following April,

a constitution for the German Empire was pro-

claimed.

The long and extraordinary reign of the Em-
peror AVilliam I. was ended by '-"'s death in 1888.

Ilis son. Frederick III., was ilyiug at the time of

an incurable disease, and survived his father only
three months. Tiie son of Frederick III.,

William II., .signalized the beginning of his

reign by dismissing, after a few months, the

great minister, Cmuit Bismarck, on whom his

strong grandfather had leaned, and who had
wrought such marvels of statesmanship and
diplomacy for the German race. What may lie

at the end of the reign which had this self-

sufHcicnt beginning is not to be foretold.

The Russo-Turkish War.

Since the Franco-German War of 1870-1871,

the peace of Europe has been broken but once by
hostilities within the European boundary. In
1875 a rising against the unendurable misrule of
the Turks began in Bosnia and Herzegovina, and
was imitated the next year in U\dgaria. Servia
and Montenegro declared war against Turkey
and were overcome. Russia then esjioused the

cau.se of the struggling Slavs, and opened, in

1877, a most formidable new attempt to crush
the Ottoman power, and to accomplish her cov-

eted extension to the ^Mediterranean. From Jlay
until the following January the storm of war
raged fiercely along the Balkans. The Turks
fo\ight stubbornly, but they were beaten back,

and nothing but a dangerous opposition of feel-

ing among the other powers in Europe stayed
the hand of the Czar from being laid upon Con-
stantinople. The powers required a settlement

of the peace between Russia and Turkey to be
made by a general Congress, and it was held at

Berlin in June, 1878. Bulgaria was divided
by the Congress into two states, one tributary

to the Turk, but freely governed, the other

subject to Tu'-ey, but under a Christian gov-
ernor. This arrangement was set aside seven
years later by a bloodless revolution, which
formed one Bulgaria in nominal relations of de-

pendence upon the Porte. This was the third

important nationalizing movement within a
quarter of a century, and it is likely to go farther

in southeastern Europe, until it settles, perhaps,
"the Eastern question," so far as the European
side of it is concerned.
Bosnia and Herzegovina were given to Austria

by the Congress of Ijorlin ; the independence of
lioumania, Servia, and Montenegro was made
more complete; the island of Cyprus was turned
over to Great Britain for administration.

Spain in the last haJf Centurj.

A few wonls will tell sufflciently the story of
Spain since the successor of Joseph Bonaparte
q\iitted the scene. Ferdinand VII. died in 1833,
and his infant daughter was proclaimed queen,

as Isabella II. , with her mother, Christina, regent.
Isabella's title was disputed by Don Carlos, the
late king's brother, ami a civil war between Carl-
ists and Christinos went on for years. When
Isabella came of age she proved to be a dissolute
woman, with strong proclivities towaril ar'>itrary

government. A liberal party, and c*' .i a re-

publican i)arty, had been steadily gaining ground
in Spain, and the queen placed herself in conllict

with it. In 1808 a revolution drove her into
France. The revolutionists offered the crown to
a prince distantly related to the royal fannly of
Prussia. It w.is this incident that gave Louis
Napoleon a pretext for quarreling with the King
of Prussia in 1870 and declaring war. Declined
by the Hohenzc'.lern prince, the Spanish crown
was tlien offered to Amadeo, son of the King of
Italy, who accepted it, but resigned it again in
1873, after a reign of two years, in disgust with
tlie factions which troubled him. Castelar, the
distinguished republican orator, then formed a
republican go'"^rnnient which held the reins for
a few months, but could not establish order in

the troubled land. The monarchy was restored
in December, 1874, by the coronation of Alfonso
XII., son of the exiled Isabella. Since that time
Spain has preserved a tolerably peaceful and
contented state.

England and Ireland.

In recent years, the part which Great Britain

has taken in Continental affairs has been slight

;

and, indeed, there has been little in those affairs

to bring about important international relations.

In domestic i..o".;tics, a single series of questions,

concerning Ireland and the connection of Ire-

land with the British part of the United King-
dom, has mastered the field, overriding all

others and compelling the statesmen of the day
to take them in hand. The sudden imperiousness
of these questions affords a peculiar manifesta-
tion of the political conscience in na'ons which
the nineteenth century has wakened and set astir.

Through all the prior centuries of their subjec-

tion, the treatment of the Irish people by ll>e

English was as cruel and as heedless of justice

and riglit as the treatment of Poles by Russians
or of Greeks by Turks. They were trebly

oppressed: as conquered subjects of an alien

race, as religious enemies, as possible rivals in

production and trade. They were deprived of
political and civil rights; they were denied the

ministrations of their priests ; the better employ-
ments and more honorable professions were
closed to them; the industries which promised
prosperity to their country were suppressed. A
small minority of Protestant colonists became
the recognized nation, so far as a nationality in

Ireland was recognized at all. When Ireland

was said to have a Parliament, it was the Parlia-

ment of the minority alone. No Catholic sat in

it; no Catholic was represented in it. When
Irishmen were permitted to bear arms, they
were Protestant Irishmen only who formed the

])rivileged militia. Seven-tenths of the inhabi-

tants of the island were politically as non-exist-

ent as actual serfdom could have made them.
For the most part they were peasants and their

state as such scarcely above the condition of

serfs. They owned no land; their leases were
insecure; the laws protected them in the least

poss'ble degree; their landlords were mostly of

the Lostile creed and race. No country in
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Euroi)e showed conditions better calculated to

distress and degrade a pecjiile.

This was the state of things in Ireland until

nearly the end of the eigliteentli century. In

1783 Ifgislativc independence was conceded; hut

the independent legislature was still the Parlia-

ment in wliicli Protestants sat alone. In 1703

Catliolics were admitted to the franclii.se; hut

scats in Parliament were still denieii to tlieni and
they must elect Protestants to rejiresent them.

In 1800 the Act of Union, creating the United
Kingdom of Great Hritain and Ireland, ex-

tinguished the Parliament at Dublin and pro-

vided for die introduction of Irisli peers and
members to represent Irisli constituencies iu tlie

grcawr Parliament at London; but still no
Catliolic could take a seat in eitlier House. Not
until 1820, after eighteen ye;irs of the tierce agi-

tation which Daniel O'Connell stirred up, were
Catholic disabilities entirely removed an<l tlie

people of tliat faith placed on an e(iual footing

with Protestants in political and civil riglits.

O'Connell's agitation was not for Catholic

emancipation a!one, but for the repeal of the Act
of Union and tlic restoration of legislative inde-

pendence and national distinctness to Ireland.

That desire has been hot in tiie Irisli heart from
the day tlie Union was accomplished. After

O'Connell's death, there was quiet on the subject

for a time. The fearful famine of 1845-7 dead-

ened all political feeling. Then tlierc was a re-

currence of the passionate animosity to Britisli

rule which had kindled unfortunate rebellion's

in 1798 and 1803. It produced tlie Fenian con-

8piiaci<'s, which ran their course from about \S~>S

to 1807. But soon after that time Irish national-

ism resumed a moi-e politic temper, and doubled
the energy of its efforts by confining tliem to

peaceful and lawful ways. The Home Kuie
movement, which began in 1873, was aimed tu

the organization of a compact and well-guided

Irish party in Parliament, to press the demand
for legislative independence and to act with
united weight on lines of Irish policy carefully

laid down. This Home Rule party soon acquired

a powerful leader in Mr. Charles Paniell, and
was successful in carrying questions of 'eform ia

Ireland to tlie forefront of English politics.

Uutler the intluence of its great leader, Mr.

Gladstone, the Liberal party had already, before

the Home Rule party came into the field, begun
to adopt measures for the redress of Irisli wrongs.

In 1869, the Irish brand, of the Cliurcli of Eng-
land, calling itself the Churcli of Ireland, was
disestablished. The membershii) of that churcli

was reckoned to be one-tentli of the population

;

but it had been supported by (lie taxation of the

whole. The Catholics, the Presbyterians and
other dissenters were now released from this

unjust burden. In 1870, a Land Rill — tlie first

of several, which restrict the power of Irish land-

lords to oppress their tenants, and which protect

the latter, while opening opportunities of land-

ownership to them— was passed. The land

question became for a time more prominent than

the Home Rule question, and the party of Mr.

Parnell wus practically absorbed in an Irisli Na-
tional Land League, formed to force landlords to

a reduction of rents. The methods of coercion

adopted brought the League into collision with
the Liberal Government, notwithstanding the

general sympathy of tlie latter with Irisli com-
plaints. For a time the Irish Nationalists went

into alliance with the English Conservatives; but
in 188(! Mr. Gladstone became convinced, and
convinced tlio niajoiity of his parly, tliat just
an<l liarmonious relations between Ireland and
Great Hptain could never hoestal)lisli<'d williout
tlie concessidu of Home Rule to tlic former. A
hill which he introduced to that end was defeated
iu tlie House of Commons and .Mr. Gladstone re-

signed. In 1803 lie was returned to power, and
in September of the following year he carried in
tlie liouse of Commons a bill fortius transferring
of Irish legislation to a distinct Parliament at
Dublin. It was defeated, however, in the House
of Lords, and the (luestion now rests in an iin-

.settied state. Jlr. Gladstone's retirement from
the prcmiersliii) and from the leadership of Ida
parly, whicli occurred in JIarch, 1891, may affect
the prospects of the measure; bu*^ the English
Liberals an; coiiimitted to its principle, and it

appears to be certain tliat the Irish (juestion will
attain some solution within no very long time.

Conclusion.

The beginning of the year 1891, when this is

written, finds Europe at peace, as it has been for
a number of years. Rut the peace is not of
friendsliip, nor of honorable confidence, nor of
good will. The greater nations are lying oa
tlieir arms, so to spi ^k, watcliing one another
with strained eyes and with jealous hearts.
France, Germany, Italy, Austria, Russia, are
marshaling armies in the season of peace that,

not many years ago, would have seemed mon-
strous for war. E.xactioiis of military service
and taxation for military expenditure are pressed
upon their people to the point of last'endurance.
The preparation for battle is so vast in its scale,

so unceasing, so increasing, so far in the lead
over all other elTorts among men,- that it seems
like a new alllrmation of belief that war is the
natural order of the world.
And yet, the dread of war is greater in the

civilized world than ever before. The interests

and inlluences tliat work for peace arc more
powerful than at any former time. The wealth
which war threatens, the commerce which it in-

terrupts, the industry ..liicli it disturbs, tlie in-

telligence whicli it offends, the humanity which
it shocks, the Christianity wliieh it grieves, grow
stronger to resist it, year by year. The states-

man and the diplomatist are under checks of re-

sponsibility which a generation no older than
Pahnerston's never felt. Tlie arbitrator and tlio

triliunal of arbitration have become familiar
within a quarter of a century. The spirit of the
age oppo.ses war with rising earnestness and in-

cioariug force; while the circumstance and fact

of tlie lime seem arranged for it as the chief busi-
ness of mankind. It is a singular and a critical

situation ; the outcome from it is impenetrably
hidden.

Witliin itself, too, each nation is troubled with
hostilities that the wo-'d has not known before.
Democracy in politics is uringing in, as was in-

evitable, democracy in the wliole social .system;

and the period of adjustment to it, winch we
are passing tlirough, couhl not fail to be a period
of trial and of manj' dangers. The Anarchist,
the Nihilist, the Socialist in his many variations— wliat are they going to do in the time tl'at lies

before us ?

Europe, at the present stage of its histtry, is in
the thick of many questions ; nnd so we leave it
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EUSYMEDON, Battles of the (B. C. 466).

Bt'c AriiKNs: li. ('. no-imi.

EUSKALDUNAC. See lUwjii-s.

EUTAW SPRINGS, Battle of (1781). 8eo

rNiTi;i. St\ti;s..k Am. : A. I). ir«0-1781.

EUTHVNI, The. ,!(•(• l-odisiM:.

EUTYCHIAN HERESY. Sec Nkstoiiian
AM) MoNOl'llYHITK CoNTlloVKIlSY.

EUXINE, The.—Eiixiiius I'ontus, or Pontus
Euxiims, till' lilii' k Sen, iisnaincd by the Greeks.

EVACUATION DAY.—Tin; aiiniver'')irj' of

the eviiciiiitidii (if Nt'W York by thfi Uritish, Isov.

art, 178;). Soe Unitkh Statkh dk Am.: A. D.
17k:! (Novi:.\iiii-.u— Dkckmhkh).
EVANGELICAL UNION OF GER-

MANY, The. .See (Jkiimany: A. 1). 1008-1618.

EVER VICTORIOUS ARMY, The. See
China: A. I). 1n.W-18(14.

EVESHAM, Battle of (1265).—The battle

wliiih finislicd tlie civil war in England known
U.S the Barons' War. It was fongli: Aug. 3,

12(15, and Earl Simon de Montfort, the soul of

the iiopular cause, was slain, with most of his

f()ll()\v(!rs. Prince Edward, afterwards Edward
I., coinmandctd the royal forces. See Englani>:
A. 1). 12 1(1-1 274.

EVICTIONS, Irish. See Ireland: A. D.
188C.

EXARCHS OF RAVENNA. See Rome:
A. 1). r)r)4-8()0.

EXARCHS OF THE DIOCESE. See
Phtmatks.
EXCHEQUER.—EXCHEQUER ROLLS.— EXCHEQUER TALLIES.— "The E.\-

checjuer of the Nonnau kings wa.° the court in

which the whole linancial business of the country
was transacted, and as the whole administration
of justice, and even the military organisation,

was dependent upon the ILscal ollicers, the whole
framework of society may be said to have passed
annually under its review. It .lerived its name
from the chequered cloth which covered the table

at which the accounts were taken, a name which
suggested to the spectator the idea of a game at

chess between tlie receiver and the payer, the
treasurer and tl«e sheriff. . . . The record of the
business was preserved in three great rolls ; one
kept bv the Tr("isur>.r, 'mother by the Chancel-
lor, and a third by an i IHcer nominated by the
king, who registered the matters of legal and
special importance, '''iie rolls of the Treasurer
and Chancellor were duplicates; f'-t of the
fi.,rnici' was called from its shape the great roll

of (lie I'ipe, and that of the latter the roll of the

Chancery. These documents are mostly still in

existence. The Pipe Rolls are complete from
the second year of Henry II. and the Chancellor's
Rolls nearly so. Of the preceding period only
one roll, that of the thirty-first year of ll;;nry I.,

is preserved, luid this with Domesday book is the
most valuable store of information w'hich exists
for the administrative history of the age. The
financial reports were made to the barons by the
sheriffs of the counties, a* Easter and ^^lichad-

mas each of these magi.strates produced his own
accounts and paid in to the Exchequer such an
instalment or proffer as he could afford, retain-
ing in hand sullicient money for current expenses.
In token of receipt a idly was made ; a long piece
of wo«l in which :i number of notches were cut,
marking the poui>ds, shillings, and pence re-
ceived; this stick was then split down the mid-
dle, each half contained exactly the same tmin-

ber of notches, and no alterathm eoidd of course

be made without ccrt(^inil(;tection. . . . Tlie fire

which destroyed the old Houses of Parliament is

sidd to have originated in the burning of the old

Exchequer tallies."—W. Stubbs, CniiKt. llixt. of

Kn;i., eh. 11, kcH. 120.—"The wooden 'tallies'

on which a large notch represented tl.OOC, and
smaller notches other sums, while a halfpeuny
was denoted bv a small round hole, were actually

in use at the Jixchcquer until the year 1824."

—

Sir J. Lubbock, Prefucc to IIhU'h "Antiquities
and CitriimtieH ofttu: Kxchei/uer."

Also in: F E. Henderson, Select Hint. Doc's

of the ^fi<l(lle Af/i'i, Ilk. 1, no. 5.—See, also, CuiilA
Rf.ois and CiiKss,

EXCHEQUER, Chancellor of the.— In the

reign of Henry III., of England, " was created the

office of Chancellirof the Exchequer, to whom
the Exchequer se d was entrusted, and who with
the Treasurer took part in the e(iuitablc jurisdic-

tion of the Exehe<jtier, although not in tlie com-
mon law jurisdiction of the barons, which ex-

tended itself as the legal fictions of jileading

brought comnu)n pleas into this court."—AV.

Stubbs, Comt. I/ist. of En(j.. ch. 1!), sect. 237.

EXCLUSION BILL, The. See England:
A. 1). 1(!79-I(i81.

EXCOMMUNICATIONS AND INTER-
DICTS.— " Exconununication, whatever opin-

ions may \r^ entertained as to its religious efll-

caey, was originally nothing more in appearance
than the exercise of a right which every society

claims, the expulsion of refractory members from
its body. No tlirect temporal disadvantages at-

tended this iienalty for several ages; but as it

was the most severe of spiritual censures, and
tended to 1 xdude the oljject of it, not only from
a participation in religious rites, but in a con-

siderable degree from the intercourse of Christian

society, it was used sparingly and upon the

gravest occasions. Gradually, as the church be-

came more powerful and more imperious, ex-

communications were issued upon every provoca-
tion, rather as a weapon of ecclesiastical warfare
than with any regard to its original intenliou.

. . . Princes who felt the inadequacy of their

own laws to secure obedience called In the as.sis-

tance of more formidable sanctions. Several ca-

pitularies of Charlemagne denounce the penalty
of excomnumication against incendiaries or de-

serters from the army. Charles the Bald pro-

cured similar censures against his revolted vas-

sals. Thus the boundary between temporal and
spiritinil offences grew every day less distinct;

and the clergy were encouraged to fresh encroach-
ments, as they discovered the secret of rendering
tliem successful. . . . The support due to church
censures by temporal judges is vaguely declared
in the capitularies of Pepin and Charlemagne.
It became in later ages a more established prin-

ciple in France and Englaml, and, I presume, in

other countries. By our common law an cxcom-
municated person is incapable of being a witness
or of bringing an action ; and he may be detained

in prison until he obtains absolution. By the

Establishments of St. Loii.s, hif; estate or person
might be attached by the magistrate. These
actual penalties were attended by marks of ab-

horrence and ignominy still more calculated to

make an impression on ordinary minds. They
were to be shunned, like men mfected with lep-

rosy, by their servants, their friends, and their

families. . . . But as excommuuiciition, which
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attacked only one nnd perhaps a Imrdcnod sinner,

waa not always etllcaiious, the ehurch luid re-

course to a more eompreliensive punishment.
For tlie oiTenen of u nobleman she put a county,
for that of a prince his entire king(lom, tinder an
Interdict or suspension of religious olliee.s. No
stretch of her tyranny was jierhaps so outra-

geous as thi.s. During an interdict the churches
were closed, the hells silent, tlie dead unburieil,

no rite but those of liaptisin and extreme tmction
performed. The jicnalty fell ui)on tho.se who
had neither partaken nor could have prevented
the ofTencc; and the olTcnce was often but a

private dispute, in which the pride of a pope or
lii.shop had tx'cn wounded. Interdicts were so

rare before the time of (iregory VII., that simie

have referred them to him as their author; in-

stances may however be found of an earlier

date."— II. "Ilallam, The Middle Ag<% rh. 7, pt. 1.

Also in : JI. Gosselin, The J'oircr of the Pope
in tlic Middle Ages, pt. 3, ch. 1, art. i).—II. C.

Lea, iStiidii's in. Vhimh Hist., pt. S.—P. Schaff,

Jhnt. of the ahriKtiiiii Chmrh. r. <!, eh. 8, neet. 86.

EXiECUTIVE SESSIONS. SeeCoNORESB
ov Till-; Unitki) Skssions.

EXEGETiE, The.— A board of three per-

sons in ancient Alliens "to wliom ajjplication

miglit bo made in all matters relating to sacred
law, and also, probably, with regard to the sig-

nificance of the Dioseniia, or celestial phenomena
and other signs by which future events were

foretold."— O. F. SchSmnnn, Antiq. of &reeee:
The r'tiite, pt. 'A, rh. 'A.

EXETER, Origin of.— " IscaDamnoniorum,
Caer Wise, E.x,.nceaster, Exeter, keeping e.f.'ieii-

tially the same name luider all changes, stands
distinguished as the one great English city which
lias, in a more marked way than any otlier, kept
its unbroken being and its unbroken position

throughout all ages. Tht! City on the Exe, in

idl ages and in all tcmgues keeping its name as
the City on the Exe, allows of an easy detiiiition.

... It is the one city [of England] in which wo
can feel sure that human habitation and city life

have never ceased from the days of the early
Cicsars to our own." At the Norman conquest,
E.xeter did not submit to 'William until after a
siege of 18 da- , in 1008.— E. A. Freeman,
Ej-eter. rh. 1-2.

EXILARCL The. See Jiiws: 7th Cen-
TI'UV,

EXODUS FROM EGYPT, The. See Jews:
TlIK l{()I TH o|.' TIIK ExoDtH.
EYLAU, Battle of (1807). See Germany:

A. 1). lsi)(>-|S07.

EYRE, Governor, and the Jamaica insur-
rection. Scc.Ia.maica: .V. 1). 1805.

EYSTEIN I., King of Norway, A. I). 1110-
112,: Eystein II., U.".-11.57.
EZZELINO, OR ECCELINO DI RO-

MANO, The tyranny of, and the crusade
against. See Veuona: A. D. 123(5-1250.

F.
FABIAN POLICY.-FABIAN TACTICS.— The policy pursued by (J. Fabius Jlaximus,

the Roman Dictator, called "the Cunetator"or
Lingerer, in his campaigns against Hannibal.
See Funic Wau, The Skcond.
FACTORY LEGISLATION, English.—

" During the 17th and 18tli centuries, when the
skill of the workmen lia<l greatly improved, and
the productiveness of labour liad increased, vari-

ous methods were resorted to for the purpose
of prolonging the working day. The noontide
nap was flrstdispensed with, then other intervals

of rest were curtailed, and ultimately artificial

light was introduced, which had the effect of

abolishing the difference between the .short days
of winter and the long days of summer, thus
equalising the working day throughout the year.

The opening of the lOtli century was signalised

by a new cry, namely, for a reduction in the
hours of labour; this was in consequence of the
introduction of female and child labour into the

factories, and the deterioration of the workers as

a result of excessive overwork. . . . The over-

work of the young, and particularly the exces-

sive hours in the factories, becani<; such crying
evils that in 1801 the (Irst Act was passed to re-

strict the hours of labour for apprentices, who
were prohibited fron, working more than 13
hours a day, between olx A. 31. and nine P. M.,
and that provision should be made for teaching
them to read and write, and other eilucational

exercises. This Act further provided that the

mids should be whitewashed at lea.st once a
year; and thi't doors and windows should be
made to admit fresh air. This Act was followed
by a series of commissions and committees of in-

quiry, the result lieing that It was several times

amended. The details of the evidence given he-

fore the several commissions and commiUees of
inquiry are .sickening in the extreme ; the medical
testimony was unanimous in its venlict that the
children were physically ruined by overwork;
tlio.si who escaped with their lives were so crip-

pled and maimed that tlicy were unable to main-
tain themselves in after life, and became paupers.
It was proven that out of 4,000 who entereil the

factory before they were 30 years of age, only 000
were to he found in the mills after that age. By
Sir Robert Peel's Bill in 1819 it was proposed to

limit the hours to 11 per day with one and a half

for meals, for those under 16 years of age. But
the mill-owners prophesied the ruin of the manu-
facturers of the country— they could not compete
with the foreign markets, it was an interference

with the freedom of labour, the spare time given
would be spent in debauchery and riot, and that

if passed, other trades would require the same
provisions. The Bill was defeated, and the hours
fixed at 73 per week; the justices, that is to say
the manufacturers, were entrusted with the en-

forcement of the law. In 1825 a new law was
passed defining the time when breakfast and
dinner was to !/ taken, ard fixing the time to

half an hour for the first repast, and a full hour
for dinner; the traditional term of apprentices

was dropped and the mo'lern classification of

children and young persons was substituted,

and children were once more prohibited "'om
working more than 13 hours a day. But e.ery
means was adojited to evade the law. . . . After
thousands of petitions, and numerous i.ngry de-

bates in Parliament, the Act of 1833 was passed,

which limited the working hours of children to

48 hours per week, and provided that each child

should have a certain amount of schooling, and
with it factory inspectors were appointed to
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enforce tlic Inw. But the law wns not to come
Into opcriilion until Miircli 1, 1830, during which
time it IiikI to he expliiinrd nnil dcfendcii in one

session, iimendod in ii second, nnd made binding

In a tliini. After several Royal Commissions

and in(|uiries by select committees, this Act has

been eight times amended, until the worliing

hours of children are now limited to six per day,

and for young persons nnd women to 56 per

week ; these provisions with certain modifieations

are now extended to workshops, and the whole
law is being consolidated and amended. , . .

The ^vholo scries of the Factory Acts, dating

from 42 George III., c. 73, to the 37 and 38 Vic-

toria 187-;, forms a code of legislation, in regard

to working people, unexampled in any age and
une(|ualled in any country in the world. . . .

Outside Parliament efforts have been constantly

made to further reduce the working lioiirs."—tf.

Howell, T/ie Conflicts of Capital and Labour, pp.
298-301. — "The continental governments, of

course, have been obliged to make regulations

covering kindred subjects, but rarely have they
kept i)ace with English legislation. America
has enacted progressive laws so far as the condi-

tion of factory workers has warranted. It should
be remembered that the abuses which crept into

the system in England never existed in this coun-
try in any such degree as we know they did in

the old country. Yet there are few States in

America where manufactures pretlominate or

hold an important position in which law has not
stepped in and restricted cither the hours of

labor, or the conditions of labor, and insisted

upon the education of factory children, although
the laws are usually silent as to children of agri-

cultural laborers. It is is not wholly in the pas-

sage of purely factory acts that the factory sys-

tem has inlluenced the legislation of the world.
England may have siiffered temporarily from the
effects of some of hei' factory legislation, and the

recent reduction of the hours of labor to nine and
one-halt per day, less than in any other country,

has had the effect of placing her works at a dis-

advantage; but, in the long run, England will

be the gainer on account of all the work she has
done in the way of legi.slative restrictions upon
labor. In this she has changed her whole policy.

Formerly trade must be restricted and labor al-

lowed to demoralize itself under the specious

f)lea of being free ; now, trade must be free and
abor restricted in the interests of society, which
mcaiis in the interest of good morals. The
factory system has not only wrought this change,
but has compelled the economists to recognize
the distinction between commodities and services.

There has been greater and greater freedom
of contract in respect to commodities, but the
contracts wliich involve labor have become
more and more completely under the authority
and supervision of the State. ' Seventy-live

years ago scarcely a single law existed in any
country for regulating the contract for services
In the interest of the laboring classes. At the
same time tlie contract fo,- commodities was
everywhere subject to minute and incessant reg-
ulations' [Hon. P. A. Walkerj. Factory legis-
lation in England, as elsewhere, lias had for its

chief object the regulation of the labor of chil-
dren and women; but its scope lias constantly
increased by successive and progressive aineiKl-
ments until they have attempted to secure the
physical and moral well-being of the working-

man In nil trades, nnd to give him every condi-
tion of salut)rity and of personal safety in tho
workshops. The excellent elTecrt of factory leg-

islation has been made manifest throughout tho
whole of Great Britain. ' Phy.sically, the factory
child can bear fair comparison with the child
brouglit up in the fields,' nnd, intellectually,

progress is far greater with the former than with
tlie latter. Public opinion, struck by tlie.so re-

sults, Iins demanded the extension of protective

measures for children to every kind of industrial

labor, until parliament has brought under tho
inHiienco of tliese laws the most powerful in-

dustries. To carry the factory regulations nnd
tlioso relative to schooling into effi'Ct, England
has an efficient corps of factory inspectors. Tho
manufacturers of r.igland are unanimous in ac-

knowledging that t<. tho activity, to the sense of
impartiality, displayed by these Inspectors, Is

due the fact that an entire applicntion of the law
has been possible without individual Interests

being thereby jeopardized to a very serious ex-

tent. ... In no other country Is there so elab-

orate a code of factory laws as the ' British factory

and workshop act ' of 1878 (41 Vict. , chap. 16),

it being an act consolidating all the factory acts

since Sir Robert Peel's act of 1802."— C. D.
Wright, Factory Legislation (Tenth Census of the

If. S.,v. 2).

Also in: First annual liep't of the Factory In-

spectors of the State of New York, 1886, appendix.

—C. Knight, Popular Hist, of Kng. , v. 8, ch. 23
and 27.—H. Martineau, Hist, of the Thirty Tears'

Peace, v. 2, pp. 512-51,'j.—See, also, England:
A. D. 1832-1833.
FADDILEY, Battle of.—Fought succoss-

fully by the Britons with the West Saxons, on the

border of Clicsliire, A. D. 583.—J. R. Green,
ne Making of England, p. 206.

FAENZA, Battle of (A. D. 542). See Rome:
A. D. 53.5-553.

FiESULiE. See Flohenck, Origin and
Namk.
FAGGING. SeeEDucATioN, Modern: Ewro-

rEAN C^OTNTUIES.—ENGLAND.—TlIEGREAT PUB-
LIC SCIIO'U.S.

FAGGIOLA, Battle of (1425). See Italy:
A. D. 1412-1447.

FAINEANT KINGS. See Franks: A. D.
511-752.

FAIR OAKS, Battle of. See United States
ofAm. : A. I). 1863 (M.\y: Virginia).
FAIRFAX AND THE PARLIAMEN-

TARY ARMY. See England: A. I). 1645
(January—April), and (Junk); 1647 (Ariiii,

—

August); 1648 (November); 1649 (February).
FALAISE.—"The Castle [in Normandy]

where legend fixes the birth of AVilliam of Nor-
mandy, and where history fixes the famous Iiom-

age of William of Scot'and, is a vast donjon of
the eleventh or twelfth century. One of the

grandest of those massive square keeps which I

have already spoken of as distinguishing the ear-

liest military architecture of Normandy crowns
the summit of a precipitous rock, fronted by an-
other mass of rock, wilder still, on which the can-
non of England were planted during Henry's
siege. To these rocks, these 'fclsen,' the spot
owes its name of Falaise. . . . Between these
two rugged heights lies a narrow dell. . . . The
dell is crowded with mills and tanneries, but tho
mills and tanneries of Falais(^ have their share
in the historic interest of the place. ... In
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every form whlrli thn story lins tftkon in history

or It'geml, the mother of th(' C'omiucror npncars
as the (liiuffhtcr of a tnimcr of Fahiisc,"—E. A.
Frccinaii, Xiirmnii ('<iii>/iieKt, fli. 8, mrt. 1.

FALAISE, Peace of (1 175). 8te Scotland :

A. I). It74-118».

FALK LAWS, The. Sec Germany: A. D.
I87:t-I8H7,

FALKIRK, Battles of (1298 and 1746). Sec
Scotland: A. I). Vim-V,Wr, and t74r.-17t«.

FAMAGOSTA: A. D. 1571.—Taken by the
Turks. Sec Ti'ukh: A. 1). 1106-1571.

FAMILIA.—The slaves belonging to a master
were collectively called familia among the Uo-
mans.—E. Quhl and W. Koncr, Life of the Oreekt
and Uonutns, fed. 100.

FAMILY COMPACT, The First Bourbon.
See France: A. 1). 1733 The Second. See
France: A. D. 1743 (Octodkr) The Third.
See France: A. 1). 1701 (Aikuist).

FAMILY COMPACT IN CANADA, The.
See CanadaiiA. I). 1820-18H7.

FAMINE, The Cotton. See England:
A. D. 1801-1865.

FAMINE, The Irish. See Ireland: A. D.
1845-1847.

FANARIOTS. See PnANARiOTs.
FANEUIL HALL.—"The fame of Faneuil

Hall [Boston, Mass.] is as wide as the co\intry

itself. It has been called the ' Cradle of Liberty,'

because dedicated by that early apostle of free-

dom, James Otis, to tlio cause of liberty, in a
speech delivered in the hall in March, 1763. . . .

Its walls have echoed to the voices of the great
departed in times gone by, and in every great
public exigency the people, with one accord, as-

sembled together to take counsel within its hal-

lowed precmct". . . . The Old Market-house
. . . existing in Dock Siiuare in 1'734, was de-
molished by a mob in 1736-37. There was con-
tention among the people as to whether they
woiild be served at their houses in the old way,
or resort to fixed localities, and one set of dispu-
tants took this summary method of settling the
question. ... In 1740, the question of the Jlar-

Icct-hovise being revived, Peter Faneuil proposed
to build one at his own cost on the town's land
in Dock Square, upon condition that the town
sliould legally authorize it, enact proper regula-
tions, and maintain it for the purpose named.
Mr. Faneuil's noble offer was courteously re-

ceived, but such was the division of opinion on
the subject that it was accepted by a majority
of only seven votes, out of 727 person? voting.

The building was completed in September, 1743,

and three days after, at a meeting of citizens,

the hall was formally accepted and a vote of
thanks passed to the donor. . . . The town voted
that the hall should be called Faneuil Hall for-

ever. . . . The original size of the building was
40 by 100 feet, just half the present width; the
hall would contain 1,000 persons. At the fire of
January 13, 1703, the whole interior was de-

stroyeil, but the town voted to rebuild in JIarch,

and the State authorized a lottery in aid of the
design. Tlie first meeting after the rebuilding
was held on the 14tli March, 1703, when James
Otis delivered tlie dedicatory address. In 1806
the Hall was enlarged in width to 80 feet, and
by the addition of a third story. "— S. A. Drake,
Old Laiidiniirks of Jionton, ch. 4.

FANNIAN LAW.The. See Orchian, Fan-
nian, Didian Laws.

FARM. See Ferm.
FARMERS' ALLIANCE. See United

Statics ok A.m. : A. 1). 1877-1891.

FARMER'S LETTERS,The. See United
Statksok A.M. : A. D. 1707-1708.
FARNESE, Alexander, Duke of Parma, in

the Netherlands. Sec Netherlands: A. D.
1577-15K1, to l.-)88-15!)3.

FARNESE, The House of. See Parma:
A. 1), 1545-^ini)i.

FARRAGUT, Admiral David G.—Capture
of New Orleans. See United Stater of Am. :

A. I). ]H«2(Ai'1!Il: ONTiiEMiSRissirri) At-
tack on Vicksbur?. See United States of
Am.: A. D. mvi (May—Jcly: On the Missib-
riimm) Victory in Mobile Bay. See United
Statesof Am. : A. J). 1801 (AuorsT: Alabama).
FARSAKH, OR FARSANG, The, See

Parahano.
FASCES. See Lictors.

FASTI.—"Dies Fasti were the days upon
which the Courts of Justice [in ancient Rome]
wore open, and legal business could be trans-
acted before the Praetor ; the Dies Nefasti were
those upon which the Courts were closed. . . .

All days consecrated to the worship of the Goda
by sacrifices, feasts or games, were named Festi.

. . . For nearly four centuries and a-half after
the fotnidation of the city the knowledge of the
Calendar was confined to the Pontiflces alone.

. . . These secrets which might be, and doubt-
less often were, employed for political enils, were
at length divulged in the year B. C. 314, by Cn.
Flavins, wlio drew up t^ibles embracing all this

carefully-treasured information, and hung thcra
up in the Forum for the inspection of the pub-
lic. From this time forward documents of this

description were known by the name of Fasti.

. . . 'ihese Fasti, in fact, corresponded very
closely to a modern Almanac. . . . The Fasti
just described have, to prevent confusion, been
calle<l Calendaria, or Fasti Calendares, and must
be carefully distinguished from certain composi-
tions also named Fasti by the ancients. These
were regular chronicles in which were recorded
each year the names of the Consuls and other
magistrates, together with the remarkable events,

and the days on which they occurred. The most
important were the Annalcs Maximi, kept liy the
Pontifex ^laximut "—W. Uamsay, Manual of
Itnmnn Antiq., ch. A.

FATIMITE CALIPHS, The. See JU-
nOMETAN CoNqCEST AND E.MPIRE: A. D. 908-
1171; also, Ass.vssiNS.

FAVILA, King of Leon and the Asturias,
or Oviedo, A. D. 737-739.

FEAST OF LIBERTY. See Greece: B. C.

479: Pkhsian Wars.—Plat/EA.

FEAST OF REASON, The. See France:
A. D. 1793 (XovEMiucn).

FEAST OF THE FEDERATION, The.
See France; A. D. 1789-1791.

FEAST OF THE SUPREME BEING,
The. See France: A. D. 1793-1794 (Novem-
ber-June).
FECIALES.—FETIALES. SeeFETiALES.
FEDELI. See Cattani.
FEDERAL CITY, The. See WASinNGTON

(City): A. 1). 1791.

FEDERAL CONSTITUTION OF SWIT-
ZERLAND. See Constitution op the Swiss
Confederation.
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FEPRRAL CONSTITUTION OF THE
UNI D STATES OF AM. S.c Consiih-
tion I Tin-. rMiKii Statk;*.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.— FEDER-
ATIONS.—"TwD ri'i|iii.sili'S sfciii ni'ci'ssary to

('(iiiHiiliilcii Ft'ilcraKtiivcrnnicnt ill . . . it.snuist

IHrtVcl form. t)ii the oiiu Iiiiixl, ciuli of tlici nii'in-

bfiKof the Union niu.st lio wliolly iiwlcpcndcnl in

IIkpsc inallcrs wliicli concern cucli incinlxT only.

(In tlic other Imiid, all must l)e Kiiltji'ct to a

common power in those matters which concern

IIm! whole liody of members ci)llectivcly. Thus
each ineml)er will ll.\ for itself the laws of its

criminal juris))ru(lence, and even the details of

its political constitution. And it will do this,

not as a matter of privilege or concession from
any hif?her power, but as a matter of ulisoluto

ri^lit, by virtticof its inherent powers as an iiide-

ixndent conunon wcaltli. Hut in all matters wliicli

concerii tlu' i;eneral l)ody, the sovereij^nty of the

several members will cease. Each mi mber is

perfectly independent within its own sphere; but
there is another sphere in which its independence,
or rather its sei)arate existence, vanishes. It is

invested with every riglit of sovereignly on one
class of subjects, but there is another class of sub-

jects on which it is as incapable of separate politi-

cal action as any province or city of a monarchy
or of an indivisible republic. . . . Fotir Federal
Commonwealths . . . stand out, in four different

ages of tlic world, as commanding, above all

others, the attention of students of political his-

tory. Of thciic four, one l)eiongs to what is usu-
ally kiiown as ' ancient,' another to what is com-
monly called ' media'val ' history ; a third arose in

the per'.xl of transition l)etween mediieval and
modern history ; the creation of tlie fourtli may
have been witnessed by some few of those who arc

still counted among living men. . . . These four
Commonwealths are. First, the Achalan League
[sec Greece: B. C. 280-140] in the later days of

Ancient Greece, whosis most nourishing period
comes within the third century before our era.

Second, the Confederation of the Swiss Cantons
[see Constitution ot' the Swiss Confedeii.v-
tion], which, with many changes in its extent
and constitution, has lasted from the tliirtcentli

century to our own day. Third, the Seven United
Provinces of the Netherlands [see Netherlands:
A. D. 1577-1581, and after], whose Union arose

in the War of Independence against Spain, and
lasted, in a republican form, till tlie war of the

French Revolution. Fourth, the United States
of North America [see Constitution op the
United States op Am.], whicli formed a Fed-
eral Union after their revolt from tho British
Crown under George the Third, and wliose des-
tiny forms one of the most important, and cer-

tainly the most interesting, of the political prob-
lems of our own time. Of these four, three
come sulllciently near to the fidl realization of
the Federal idea to be entitled to rank among
Eerfect Federal Governments. The Achaian
eagtie, and the United States since the adoption

of the present Constitution, are indeed the most
perfect developments of the Federal principle
which the world has ever seen. The Swiss Con-
federation, in its origin a Union of the loosest
kind, has gradually drawn the Federal bond
tighter and tighter, till, within our own times, it

has assumed a form which fairiy entitles it to
rank beside Achaia and America. The claim of

the United Provinces is more doubtful; their
iniion wasat no ])erii)d of their republican being
so close as that of Achaia. Amerii:a, and nuHlern
Switzerland."— E. A. Freeman, Hint, nf Fcilenil

(Itirernnifiit, v. 1, pp. ij-(l.

Classification of Federal Governments.^
"To tlic ciassiticat ion of federal governments
publicists have given great attention with unsat-
isfactory results. History shows a great variety
of forms, ranging from the lowest possilile or-

ganization, like tliat of the Amphictyonic Coun-
cil [.sec A.MI'IIIKTVONIC CoiiNCii,] to the lilghly

centralized and pow'erful German Empire Jlany
writers deny that any ti.xcd boundaries can bo
described. The usual clas.sification is, however,
into three divisions,— the Staatenstaat, or state

founded on states; the Staatenbund. or union of
states— to which the term Confeileracy nearly
corresponds; and the Hundcsstaat, or united
state, which answers substantially to the term
federation as usually employed. The Staaten.

staat is defined to be a state in which the units
are not individuals, but states, and which, there-

fore, has no operation directly on individuals,

but deals with and legislates for its corjiorate

members ; they preserve undistnrbecl their powers
of government over their own subjects. The
usual example of a Staatenstaat is the Holy
Roman Empire [see Ro.man Emi'ike, The Hoi.yI
This c(,'nception ... is, however, illogical in

theory, and never has been carried out m prac-

tice. . . . Historically, also, the dis'.inction is

untenable. The Holy Roman Empire had courts,

taxes, and even subjects not connected with the
states. In theory it hail superior claims upim
all the individuals within the Empire; in practice

it abandoned control over the states. The second
category is better established. Jellinek says:
' When states form a permanent political alli-

ance, of which common defence is at the very
least the purpose, with permanent federal organs,
tlierc arises a Staatenbund.' This form of gov-
ernment is distinguished from an alliance liy the
fact that it has permanent federal organs; from
a commercial league by its political purpose;
from a Bundesstaat by its limited purpose. In
other words, under Staatenbund are included the
weaker forms of true federal government, in

which there is independence from other powers,
and, within the purposes of the union, indepen-
dence from tlie constituent states. . . . The
Staatenbund form includes 'lost of the federal

governments which have existed. The Greek
confederations (except perliaps the Lycian and
Achaian) and all the mediieval leagues were of
this type : ever the strong modern unions of the
United States, Germany, and Switzerland, have
gone tlu'ough the Staatenbund stage In their

earlier history. Between the Staatenbund and
the more highly developed form, the Bundesstaat,
no writer has described an accurate boundary.
There are certain governments, notably those of
Canada, Germany, Switzerland, and the United
States, in which is found an elaborate and powerful
central organism, including federal courts; to this

organism is assigned all or nearly all the common
concerns of the nation ; .vithiu its exclusive con-
trol are war, foreign affairs, commerce, colonies,

and national finances; and there is an ellicient

power of enforcement against states. Sucli gov-
ernments undoubtedly are Bundesstaaten."—A.
B. Hart, Iiitrod. to the Studji of Federal Gov't

{Harvard Historical MonograpJa, no. 2), ch. 1.
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Greek Federations.— " ruder the conditions
of tlic (Jru'i'o Hoiimii civic life llicrc were l)iit two
priu'ticalilc inctliods of forming u great stiiteurul

diniinisliinjf tlii^ niiiintity <if warfiirc. Tlu^ one
inetliod was con(iueHt witli incorporation, tlic

otlicr niftliod was federation. . . . Xeitlicr

nu'tliod was adopted liy tlu' (Jrecl<s in llieir day
of greatnesg. Tlic Spartan nictliod of e.xtendinf?

its power wiia concpiest witliont incorporation:
when Sparta conipiered anotlier (Sreeli city, slie

sent a liarinost to (jovern it lii;e a tyrant ; in otiicr

words hIk! virtually enslaved tli<^ subject city.

Tile elTorts of Athens tended more in the direelioii

of a peaceful fedcralisM\. In the );reat Deliau
confederacv [see Oiikkck: H. C. 47H 477, and
Atiikns; H. C. 400-4541, which dev<'l()ped into

tlic niaritinie empire of Alliens, the .Eijean cities

were treated as allies ratlicr than subjects. As
regards their local alfairs they were in no way
interfered with, and coidd they have been repre-

sented in sonu! kind of a federal council at Ath-
ens, the course of Grecian history niiglit liave

been wonderfully altered. As it was, they were
all deprived of one es.sential clement of sover-

eignty, — the i)ower of controlling their own
military forces. ... In the century following
the death of Alexander, in the closing age of
Hellenic independence, the federal idea appears
in a much more advanced stage of elaboration,
though in a i)art of Greece which had been held
of little account in tlie great days of Atlieiis and
Sparta. Between tlie Achaian federation, framed
in 274 B. C, and the United States of America,
there are some interesting points of resemblance
whicli have been elaborately discussed by Jlr.

Freeman, in his ' History of Federal Govern-
ment. ' About the same time the vEtolian League
[see .iETOLiAN League] came into prominence
In the north. Both these leagues were instances
of true federal government, and were not mere
confederations; that is, tlie central government
acted directly upon all the citizens and not merely
upon the local governments. Each of these

leagues had for its chief executive olllccr ii Gen-
eral elected for one year, with powers similar to

those of an American President. In each the
supremo assembly was a primary assembly at
which every citizen from every city of the league
had a riglit to be present, to speak, and to vote

;

but as a natural consequence these assemblies
shrank into comparatively aristocratic bodies.

In ^tolia, whicli w as a group of mountain can-
tons similar to Switzerland, the federal union
was more complete than in Achaia, which was a
group of cities. ... In f,o far as Greece con-
tributed anything to van's the formation of great
and pacific political aggregates, slie did it tlirougli

attempts at federation. But in so low a state of
political development as that whicli prevailed
throughout tlio Mediterranean world in pre-

Cliristian times, the more barbarous metliod of
conquest with incorporation was more likely to

be successful on a great scale. Tliis was well
illustrated in the history of Home,— a civic com-
munity of the same generic type with Sparta and
Atlicns, but p.esenting speciSc dillerenccs of tlie

highest importiince. . . . RoiiiC early succeeded
in freeing itself from that insuperable prejudice
which elsewhere prevented the imcient city from
admitting aliens to a sliare in its franchise. And
in this victory over primeval political ideas lay

the whole secret of Rome's mighty career."—J.

Fiske, American Political Ideas, led. 2.

Mediseval Leagues in Germany. — "It is

hardly too niueli to say that the I.ombiird Leagiio
led naturally to the leagues of (Jerinan cities.

'I"hc e.xhausting elTorts of the llolicnstaufen Km-
periirs to se<iire dnndinon in Italv compelled
them ti grant privileges to llie citiesin Germany ;

tile weaker empemrs, who followed, bought sup-
l)ort with new charters and privileges. The in-

ability of the lOnipire to keep the p>-.iee or to
protect commerce led speedily to the formation
of great unions of cities, usually eominerei;d in
origin, but verysoou becoming political forces of
lirime inipin-tanee. TIk^ lii-st of these was the
Rhenish League, foriiK'd ill I'.Mt. 'I'lie nion im-
portiint cities of the Rhine valley, from Biisle to

('ologne, were the original nicniliers: but it

eventuiilly had seventv members, iiichidirig sev-
eral princes and ruling prelati's. 'I'he league
had Colloquia, or assemblies, at statcil intervals;

but, beyond d<'ciding upiui a gen<nd policy, and
thea.ssignmentof military (luolas, it had no legis-

lative powers. Then^ was, how<'Ver, a Koinmis-
sion, or federid court, which acted as arbiter in

disputes between the members. The chief po-
litical service of the league was to maintain mco
during tlu^ interregnum in the Kiiipire (I'.^iO-

liJ7;t). During the fourteenth century it fell

;ipart, and many of its meinliers joined the ilansa
I'r Suabian League. ... In li!77 seventeen Sua-
bian cities, which had been mortgaged by the
Emperor, united to (h'feiid their liberties. They
received many accessions of German and Swiss
cities; Init in 11)88 they were overthrown by
Leopold III. of Austria, and all combinationH of
cities were forbidden. A federal government
they cannot be said to have possess(Ml; but po-
litical, idmost federal relations continued during
the tifteenth century. The similar leagues of
Frankfort and Wctterau were broken up about
the .same time. Other leagues of cities and can-
tons were in a like manner formed and dissolved,
— among tliem the leagues of Ilauenstein and
Burgundy; and t'.iere was a, confederation in

Franche (!onite, a.terward French territory. All
tlie mediieval le-.gues thus far mentioned were
defensive, and had no extended relations beyond
their own borders. Tlie great Ilanscatic League
[see Ha.ns.v Towns], organized as a commercial
union, developed into a political and international

[lower, whicli negotiated and •made war on its

own account witli foreign and German sover-

eigns; and which was for two centuries one of
the leading powers of Europe."—A. B. Ilart,

Introd. to the Stud)/ of Fidenil Gov't {Ihrciird
Ilintoriritl Mono(jraj>hs, no. 3), ch. 3.

Medixval League of Lombardy.— Wlicn
Freilcriek Barliarossa entered Italy for the flftli

time in llGIi, to enforce tlie despotic sovereignty
over that country which the German kings, as
emperors, were then claiming (s(!e Italv: A. I).

901-1030), a league of the Lomliard cities was
formed to resist liini. "Verona, Viccnza, Padua,
and Trcviso, the most powerful towns of the

Veronese marches, assembled their consuls in

congress, to consider of the means of putting an
ciiil to a tyranny which overwhelmed them. The
consuls of these four towns pledged themselves
by oath in the name of their cities to give
mutual support to each other in tlie assertion of
their former rights, and in the resolution to re-

duce tile imperial prerogatives to the point at

wliicli they were fl.xed under the reign of Henry
IV. Frederick, informed of this association,
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returned hatillly Into Nortlicrn Itiily. to put It

down . . . liul' he Hoon pinilvcd that llir spirit

of lltMTty had ?nacic |)ro>tri'NH in the OhilM'linc

cities as well a.s in theme of the Ouelphs, . . .

<)lili)?ed to bend before ii people which he con-

Bidered oidy at revolted HulijectH, he soon re-

nounced a contest so humillal in);, and returned

to Oerniany, to levy an army nion^ suliniissive to

iiini. OlhlTanil more pressin)? interests diverted

Ills attention from this ohicct till tiKMiutunui of

1100. . . . When Frederick, in Ww month of

Octol)er, 1100, dcscemled the nunuitains of the

Orisons to enter Italy by the territory of Brescia,

lie inarcheM his army directly to Lodl. without
ix'rmittinj,' any act of hostility on the way. At
Lodl, he assembled, towards the end of Novem-
ber, a diet of the klnj^dom of Italy, at which lu!

promised the Lombards to redress the grievances

occasioned by the abuses of power by hia pixles-

tns, and to respect their Just liberties; ... to

give greater weight to his negotiation, he
niarclied his army into Central Italy. . . . The
towns of the Veronese marches, seeing the

emperor and his army pass without daring to

attack them, became bolder: they assembled a
new diet, in the beginning of April, at the con-

vent of Pontlda, between Milan and Bergamo.
The consuls of Cremona, of Bergamo, of Hrescia,

of Mantua and Ferrara met there, and joined
those of the marches. The union of the Quel])lm

and Ghibelines, for the common liberty, was
hailed with universal joy. The deputies of the

Cremonesc, who had lent their aid to the destruc-

tion of Milan, seconded those of the Milanese
villages in imploring aid of the confederated
towns to rebuild the city of Milan. This con-

federation was called the League of Lombardy.
The consuls took tlii^ oath, anil their constituents

afterwards repeated it, tliat every Lombard
sliould unite for the recovery of the common lib-

erty ; that the league for this purpose should last

twenty years; and, finally, that they should aid

each other in repairing in common any damage!
experienced in this sacred cause, by any one
member of tlie confederation: extending even to

the past tills contract for reciprocal security, the

league resolved to rebuild Milan. . . . Loili was
soon afterwards compelled, by force of arms, to

take the oiltli to tjie league; while the towns of

Venice, Placentia,' Parma, Jlodcna, and Bologna
voluntarily and gladly joined the association. —
J. C. L. de Sismondi, llintoni of the Italian Re-
puhlieg, eh. 3.—In 1230 the League was revived
or renewed against Frederick II. (see It.\i,y:

A. I). 1183-12r)0).— •• :Mllan and Bologna took the

lead, and were followed by Piacen/.a, Verona,
Brescia, Faenza, >Iautua, Vercelli, Lodl, Ber-
gamo, Turin, Alessandria, Vicenza, Padua, and
Treviso. . . . Nothing could be more unlike,
than the First and the Second Lombard Leagues,
That of 1107, formed against Frederick the First

after the most cruel provocation, was sanctioned
by tlie Pope, and liad for its end the deliverance
of Lombardy. Tliat of 1220, formed against
Frederick the Second, after no provocation re-

ceived, was discountenanced liy the Pope, and
resulted in the frustration of tlio Crusade and in
sowing the germ of endless civil wars. This
year is fixed upon 1)y the Brcscian Chronicler as
the beginning of 'those plaguy factions of Guelf
and Ghiljclline, which were so engrained into the
minds of our forefathers, that they have handed
them down as an heir-loom to their posterity,

never to come to an end.' "—T. L. Kington, Ititt.

iif FifiUriek the Sffond, t. 1, /), 205-200.

Modern Federations.—"A remarkaiile phe-
nomenon of till' last hundred years Is the im-
petus tlint has iH'cn givi'n to the development of

Federal institutions. There are to-day contem-

Iioraneoiisly existing no less than eight distinct

'Vderal Governments. First and foremost is the

United Slates of America, where we have an ex-

ample of the Feih'ral I'nion in the most perfect

form yet attained. Then conies Switzerland, of

less importance than the United States of Amer-
ica, but most nearly approaching it in perfectlim.

Again we have the German Empire [see Con-
sTiTi'TioN OK GkumanvI, that great factor in

European politics, which Is truly a Feileral Union,
l)Ut a cumbrous one and full of anomalies. Next
in imjiortance comes the Dondnion of Canada
[see Constitution op Canada], which is the

only example of a country forming a Federal
Union and at the same time a colony. Lastly
come the Argentine Hepuldlc, Mexico, and the

Statesof Colombia and Venezuela [see Constitu-
tions]. This is a very remarkable list when wo
consiiler that nevcT l)eforc the present century did
more than two Federal Unions ever coexist, and
that very rarely, and that even tlioso unions
were far from satisfying the true requirements
of Federation. Nor "is this nil. Throughout tlio

last hundred years we can mark a growing ten-

dency in countries that liav(! adopted tlie Federal
type of Government to perfect that Federal typo
and make it more truly Federal than before. In
the United States of America, for instance, the

(Constitution of 1789 was more truly Federal than
the Articles of Confederation, and certainly since

the Civil War we hear less of State Rights, and
more of Union. It has indeed been remarked
thattli' itizens of the United States have lie-

come fcph 1 of applying the words 'Nation 'and
' National ' to themselves in a manner formerly
unknown. We can mark the same progress in

Switzerland. Before 1780, Switzerland formed
a very loose system of Confederated States— in

1815, a constitution more truly Federal was de-

vised; in 1848, the Federal Union was more
firmly consolidated; and lastlv, in 1874, such
changes were made in tlic Constitution that

Switzerland now presents a very fairly perfect

example of Federal Government. In Germany
we may trace a similar movement. In ISM, the
Germanic Confederation was formed ; but it was
only a system of Confederated States, or what
the Germans call Staatenbund ; but after various
changes, amongst others tlie exclusion of Austria
in 1800, it became, in 1871, a composite State or,

in German language, a Bundestaat. Beyond
tills, we have to note a further tendency to

Federation. In the year 1880, a Bill passed the
Imperial Parliament to permit of the formation of

an Australasian Council for the purposes of form-
ing the Australasian Colonies into a Federation.

Then we hear of further aspirations for applying
the Federal system, as though there were some
pecidiar virtue ortalismanic effect about it wliicli

rendered it a panacea for all political troubles.

There has, also, been much talk about Imperial
Federation. Lastly, some peoi)lo think they see

a simple solution of the Irish Question in tho
application of Federation, particularly the Cana-
dian form of it, to Ireland." — Federal Oovern-
ment {Westminster Rev., May, 1888, ;;;). 573-574).—"The federal is one of the oldest forms of
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ftOTPrnmont known, nnd ItH ii(lai>tiil)llily to tlic

rirffi'st an well iis to the siniillrst Mtates is sliowii

in all politlciil fonniitioim of late years. .Stales

in tliu New nii(i in the Old World, all In their

aggregation, alike show ever a stronijer tendency
to adopt it. Alri'ady all the central Htates of

Europe are federal— Switzerland, Oernuiiiv,

Austria fsou Auhtiua: A. I). 1H««- 18(17, and IMSJV-

1887) : and if everthe various Sclav principalities

in south-eastern Europe— the Herh, the Allian-

inn, the Itouman, the Hulgnr, and th(! Czech— are

to coiublne. It will prolial)ly be (as .Mr. Freeiiuui

80 long ago as 18(12 reiiuirked) under a f<'(leral

form,— though whether under liusslan or Aus-
trian auspices, or neither, remains to l)o seen.

... In tlie Qennan lands from early ages there

has existed an aggregation of tribes and states,

some of them even of non-flemian race, each of

whicli preserved for (!omestle. purposes its own
arrangements and laws, but was unitiMl with the

rest under one supremo head and central authority
as regards its relation to all external powers.
Sine e 1871 all the states of Q(!rmany ' form an
eternal union for the protection of the realm and
the caro of the welfare of the German peoijle.'

For legislative purposes, imder the Emperor as

head, are the two Houses of Assembly; first,

the Upper House of the Federated Statcs.tcon-

sistlng of 03 members, who represent the indi-

vidual States, and thus as the guardian of State

rights, answers very closely to the Senate of the

American Union, except that the number of

members coming from each state is not uniform,
but apportioned. . . . Each German state lins its

own local constitution and home rule for its in-

ternal affairs. Generally there are two chambers,
except in some of the smallest states, the popula-
tion of which does not much exceed in some cases

that of our larger towns. . . . Since 1807 the

Austro-IIungarian monarchy has been a political

Siamese twin, of winch Austria is the one body,
and Hungary the other; the population of the

Austrian half is 24 millions, and that of Iluhgary
about 16 millions. Each of the two has its own
parliament; the connecting link is the sovereign
(whose civil list is raised half by one and half l)y

the other) and a common annj', navy, and dii)lo-

matic service, and another Over-parliament of 120
members, one-half cho.sen by the legislature of

Hungary, and the other half by the legislature

of Austria (the Upper House of each twin returns
twenty, and the Lower of eacli forty delegates
from their own number, who thus form a kind of

Joint Committee of the Four Hou.scs). The juris-

diction of this Over-iiarllament is limited to

foreign affairs and war. . . . The western or

Austrian part of the twin ... is a federal gov-
ernment in itself. . . . Federated Austria con-
sists of seventeen distinct states. The German
element constitutes 30 per cent, of the inhabitants
of these, and the Sclav 57 per cent. There are a
few Magyars, Italians, and Roumanians. Each
of these seventeen states has its own provincial
parliament of one House, partlj* composed of ex-

ofllcio members (the bishops and archbishops of
the Latin and Greek Churches, and the chancel-
lors of the universities), but chietly of repre-
sentatives clioscn by all the inhabitimts wlio pay
direct taxation. Some of these are elected by
the landowners, others by the towns, others by
the trade-guilds and boards of commerce ; the re-

presentatives of the rural communes, liowever, are

elected by delegates, as in Prussia. They legis-

late roneeridng all IcM'al matters, county taxa-
tion, land laws luid farming, education, piddle
worship, and publle works. . . . Turning next
to the oldest federation in Europe, that of Swit-
zerland, which Willi various eliaiiifes lias survived
fnini IIIOH, though lis present constitution dates
only from 1H71, we lliid It now embraees three
nationalities— German, French, Italian. The
original nucleus of the Stale, however, was Ger-
man, and even now three-foiirtliH of the jxipula-
tlon are German. The twenty two distinct states
are fi'<li'raled under one president elected an-
nually, and the Fe(h'ral As.semblv of two cham-
bers. . . . Each of the cantons fs sovereign and
inde])en(lent, and has its own local parliament,
seareely aiiv two being the same, but all based
on universal suffrage. Each canton has its own
budget of revenue and expenditure, and its own
public debt."—.1. N. Dallon, 7'/ie hhliinl State*

of the World (Miiitcinth Cntiirii, ./iili/, 1884).

Canadian Federation.—"A convention of
thlrtyllire(! representative men was lield in the
autumn of 1804 in the historic city of Quel)ec,
and after a deliberation of 8(!veral weeks the re-

sult was the unanimous adoption of a set of
seventy-two resolutions embodying the terms and
conditions on whieli the provinces tlirough their

delegates agreed to a federal union in many re-

spects similar in its general features to that of
the United States federaticm, and in ncconlance
witli the principles of tlie English constitution.

Tliese resolutions had to be laid before the vari-

ous legislatures and adopted in the shape of ad-
dresses to the (lueen whose sanction was neces-
sary to embiMiy the wishes of the provinces in an
im])erial statute. ... In the early part of 1807
the imperial parliament, without a division, passed
tile statute known as the ' Uritisli North America
Act, 1867,' which united in the first in.stanee the
province; of Canada, now divided into Ontario
and (Juel)ec, with Nova Scotia and New llnins-

wick and made provisions for the c(miing in of the
other provinces of Prince Edward Island, New-
foundland, Hritish Columbia, and the admission
of Rupert's Land and the great North-west. Be-
tween 1807 and 1873 the provinces just named,
with the exception of Newfoundland, whidi has
persistently remained out of the federation, bo-

came parts of tlie Dominion and the vast North-
west Territory was at last acquired on terms
eminently satisfactory to Canada and a new prov-
ince of great promise formed out of that immense
region, with a complete system of parliamentary
government. . . . Wlien the terms of the Union
came to be arranged between the provinces in

1864, their conllicting interest had to l>e carefully

considi^rcd and a system adopted which would
always enable the Dominion to expand its limits

and liriiig in new sections until it sliould embrace
the northern half of the continent, whicli, as we
have just shown, now constitutes the Dominion.
It was soon found, after due deliberation, that

tlie most feasible plan was a confederation rest-

ing on those principles which experience of the
working of the federation of the United States

showeil was likely to give guarantees of elasticity

and permanency. Tlie maritime provinces had
been in the enjoyment of an excellent system of

laws and representative institutions for many
years, and were not willing to yield their local

autonomy in its entirety. The people of the

province of Quebec, after experience of a union
that lasted from 1841 to 1867, saw decidedly
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grent ntlvinilnKcs ti> tlirmwlvPH iin<l their Iniitltii-

tiotiH In liiivlii); II provliiciiil KiiviTiiiiii'iit iiikIlt

llicir <iwfi roiilrdl. The pconlc nf ( Intarlo rccipif-

ni/.ril ('(|iml ii>lvaiiliiK<'s in liiivhiK n rnciiHiirc nf

lociil Kiivcriiinctit, iipail from Krcruli Cjiiiiiillun

InlliiciiccHaiiilinlcrfi'n'ticc. Tlii'CDiiMciiiu'ncf was
tilt' ailiiplidii iif 111!' fciliTal nyHtcin, wlilch now,

after twrnty hIx .varn' ('.xpcrUiicc, wt' can truly

Hay appears on the whoU^ wi'll devised and ei|iia\

to' the liical aii<l national reiiuireineiitH nf thu

people,"—J. (}. IJourlnot, hhliial (hir't in ('an-

iiilii {.liihim IliiiikiiiK I'liii: Stiidim, 1th tkriiD, mm.
10-i;t), hrt. 1 •,>.

Brit»nnic Federation, Proposed.—"The (ffiit

ehanKe which lias talicn placid in the public ndnd
in recent years upon the iinportanc(^ to tli<' Kni-

plrcof niaintnlidiiK the coloi\ial connection found
expression at a incethiK held at the Westuilnslcr

Palace Hotel in .luly IHHl, under the guldanet!

of th(! Ulght Hon. VV. E. Forstcr, who occupied
the chair. At that mcelitiK — which was at-

tended liy a larj^e nundur of incinbcrs of Parlia-

ment of both parties, and rcprcKcntativcs of tlio

colonies— it was moved by the l{ij;lit Hon. W.
It. Hmith; 'That, in order to secure the perma-
nent unity of the Kmpire, sonu; form of fcclera-

tlon is es.senlial.' That resolution was st^'ondeil

by the Karl of Ho.sebery, and pas-sed \iiiani-

mously. In NovcinlxT of the same year the Im-
perial Federation I<eaguo was formed to carry

out the objects of that resolution; and the sub-

ject has received considerable attention since.

... I believe all are agreed that the leailing

objects of the Imperial Federation League are to

And means by which the colonies, the outlying
portions of the Emiuro, may liuve a certain voice

and weight and inlluence in reference to the

foreign iiollcy of this eo\uitry, in which they are

all deeply intereste<l, anil sometimes more deeply
interested than the United Kingdom itself. In

the next place, that measures niuy bo taken by
which all the jiowcr and weight and inlluence

that these great British communities in Austral-

asia, In South Africa, and in Canada i)os.sess

shall bo brought into openition for the strength-

ening and defence of the Empire. The discus-

sion of these questions has led to a great deal of

progress. We have got rid of a number of fal-

lacies that obtained In the minds of a good many
persons in relation to tho means by which those

objects are to be attained. IMost people have
come to tho conclusion stated by Lord Uosebery
at tho Mansion House, that a Parliamentary
Federation, if practicable, is so remote, that dur-
ing tho coming century it is not likely to make
any very great advance. We have also got rid

of the fallacy that It was practicable to have a
common tariff throughout tho Empire. It is

not, in my opinion, consistent with tho constitu-

tion cither of England or ot tho autonomous colo-

nics. The tariff of a country must rest of ne-

cessity mainly with tho Government of tho day,
and involves such continual change and altera-

tion as to make uniformity impracticable. . . .

I regard tho time as near at hand when tho great
provinces of Australasia will be confederated
under ono Ooveniment. . . . When that has been
done it will be followed, I doubt not, at a very
early day, by a similar course on tho part of South
Africa, and then we shall stand in the position of
having three great dominions, commonwealths,
or realms, or whatever name is found most de-
sirable on tho part of tho people who adopt them

— three great Drltish commnnlticn, each under
ono ccntnd and strong Oovemment. When that

is accomplished, the incaHurit widch the .Manpiig
ot Lome lias suggested, of having the representa-

tives of these colonics during the term id' their

olllce hero in London, practically Cabinet Minis-
ters, will give to tlie Government of England an
opportunity of leiirning in the most direct and
complete miiiiiiir tlie views and senlimentsof each
of those great liritlsh communities in regard to

all nuestions of foreign |)olliy affecting tlie coin-

nils. I would suggest that the represcntatlveg
of those three great British eoininiinities here in

London should be leading members of th(> Cabi-
net of tlie day of tlie country they represent, go-

ing out of olllce when their Government is

changed. In tliat way they would always repre-

sent the country, anil necessarily tlie views of
the party In power in Canada, ii. Australasia,

and in Houtli Africa. That would Involve no
constitutional change; it would sim|ily rei|uiru

that wlioever represented those dominions in

London shouhl have a scat in their own Parlia-

ment, and be a member of the Administration."
—C. Tupper, Falinitiiii/ l/ie Knijiire {Xiiielei'iith

Ccitt., Oct., 1801).
—"Ueceiit expensive wars at

the Capo, annexations of groups of islands in the

neiglibourlioi d of Australia, the Fishery and
otiier ijuestions tliat have arisen, and may ari.se,

on the North American continent, have all com-
pelled us to take a review of our responsibilities

in connection witli our Colonies and to consider
how far, in the event of trouble, wo may rely

upon their assistance to adeiiuately support tlie

commercial Interests of our scattered Empire.
It is remarkable that, although the matters here
indicatfKl are slowly coming to tho surface, and
have provoked discussion, they have not liecn

forced upon the public attention suddenly, or by
any violent injury or catastrophe. The review
men are taking of our position, and tho debates
as to how beat we can make our relationships of
standing value, have been the natural outcome
of slowly developing causes and effects. Poli-

ticians belonging to both of tho great parties in

the State have joined the Federation League.
The leaders have expressly declared that they do
not desire at tho present moment to propound
any deflnltc theories, or to push any premature
scheme for closer union of tlio Empire. Tho so-

ciety has been formed for tho purpose of dis-

cussing any plans proposed for such objects.

The suggestions actually made have varied in

importance from comprehensivo projects of uni-

versal commercial union and common contribu-
tions for a world-wide military and naval or-

ganization, to such a trivial proposal as the
personal recognition of distiuguislicd colonists

by a nomination to the peerage."— The Mar-
quis of Lome, Imperial Federation, ch. 1.

—

"Many schemes of federation have been pro-

pounded, and many degrees of federal union are
possible. Lord Kosebery has not gone further,

as yet, than the gnuneiation of a general princi-

ple. ' The federation we aim at (he has said) is

the closest possible union of the various self-

governing States ruled by tho British Crown, con-

sistently with that free development which is tho
birthright of British subjects all over the world
— the closest union in sympathy, in external
action, and in defence.'. . . The representation
of the Colonies in tho Privy Council has been
viewed with favour, both by statesmen and by
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tlii'iirrllciil writers. Kiirl Oriy has propimcd the

Hp|><>ltilMii'iit of 11 KccU'i'iil ('Dnitiillirc, Hclcctcil

from llic I'rlvy Coiiiu'll, tci hiIvIhc willi tlic Sec-

rcliiry of Htnlf for llii' ColoiiicH. Tlir iilcii ilius

8liii(|(i\vi'<l forth Ims Im'cii worknl out wltli j^rciitcr

uniplltiKli' of (liiail liy Mr. I'riswcll, In iiii rsmiy
to which tlic pri/.c olTcri'd liy thi^ London Chain-
Iht of Coniincrn,' whh iiwiinlcd.

'

'I'lii^ Iinprriid

ns.Hcnihly which \vi' want,' Kiiyn Mr. Crcswcll,
' intiHt Ik; itn indcpcnilciit liody, conHtitutionitl in

ItH orljjin, rcpn'HcnIiillvu in il.s chiiriutcr, and
supreme in its (ic( ision.s. Hucli ii lnHiy wo hitvc

uiri'iidy in cxlHtence in tlic I'rivy Council. ItH

mcnilicrs iirc cho.si'ii, irrcspcctivt! of party ron-

tiidcnitioiis, from among the iiionI eminent of

thos«! who have done service to the State To
thlHliodycoionlHtH of diHtinKulHlicd piihlU^Herviee

could lie elected. In <MiiistitutinK tlie Imperial
Comniilteo of tliu Privy Council, represcnialioii

nilKlit' lie given to every part of the empire, in

proportion to tlie wvcral conlriliiitionH to expen-
diture for Imperial defence' The conHtltution

of n gH'at Council of the Empire, with Himilar

functions in relation to foreign iilTairM to those

which are exerci.scd in the United Htiites liy a

Conimitteo of the Henate, is a step for wliich

public opinion i.s not yet prcpareil. In th(^ mean-
while the utmost consideration is being paiil at

the Foreign ()tll<(^ to Colonial feelings and inter-

ests. No commitments or engagementM an; taken
which would not be approved by Colonial opin-

ion. Another projiosal which has been warmly
advocated, oapecially by the Prot^'cti(mists, is

that for a (Mistoms-union between the Mother-
country and tlie Colonies. It cannot lie said that

at the jire.sent time proposals for a customs-union
arc ripo for settlement, or even for di.icussion, at

a conference of representatives from all parts of

the empire. Tlu^ Mother-country has been com-
mitted for more than a generation to tlie princi-

ple of Free-trade. Hy our policy of free imports
of food and raw iniiterials we have so cheapened
production that wc are able to compete success-

fully witli all comers in the neutral markets of

the world. ... It would be impossible to enter-

tain tlie idea of a reversal of our fiscal policy, in

however rcstrict'd a sense, without careful and
exhaustive Inquiry. . . . Lord Kosebery has re-

cently declared that in liis opinion it is impracti-
cable to devise a scheme of represcntaticn for

the Colonies in the House of Commons and
House of Lords, or in the Privy Council. Tlio
scheme of an Imperial customs-union, atily put
forward by ^Ir. lIolTineyer at the last Colonial
Conference, he equally rejects. Lord Rosebery
would limit tlie direct action of tlie Imperial
Government for the present to conferences, sum-
moned at freipient intervals. Our first coufer-

cnce was summoned by the Government at the
instance of the Iiuperial Federation League. It

was attended by men of the highest distinction

in tlio Colonies. Its deliberations were guided by
Lord Knutsford with admirable tact and jud'f-

ment; it considered many important questions. )f

common interest to tlic diirereiit countries of 'iie

empire ; it arrived at .several import.mt decisions,

and it cleared the air of not a few doubts and
<lelusions. The most tangible, tlu; most impor-
tant, and tlie most satisfactory result of tliat con-
ference was the recognition Iiy the Australian
colonies of the necessity for making provision
for the naval defence of their own waters by
means of ships, provided by the Government of

the I'liiled Kingdom, but maiiitaineil by the
AuNtrallan (lovernmciitH. Lord RoselH'rv IioMh
that tlie ipii'Ntloii of Imperial Kcderatioii (li'tM'iidH

for the preseiil on frcipieiit conferences. In IiIh

Hpecch al (he Mnnsioii I louse he laid down the
conditions esMenilal to the success of i'liiiferenecH

in the future. They must be held periiKllcally

and at ntated intervals. The CoIoiiIi'm must Nciid

till' best men to reprcs<'iil llieiii. The Ooverii-
incut of till' .Miitliir I'oiiiitry must Invest these
periodical congresses Willi all the ai;''>iii-iiv and
Hpleniloiir wlii<'li it islntlieir powertogive. I'lie

task to be accomplished will not lie the priKluc-
tioli of statutes, but the production of recom-
incndations. Those who think that a coiigresH

that only meets to report and rci'ommend has but
a neutral task liel'ore it, liave a very inadeqiiati-

idea of the iniliii'i.ce wlilcli would be cxerel.sed
by a conference repieseiiting a ipiarter of the
human race, and the imiiieasiirable opulence and
power that have been garnered up by the past
centuries of our hislorv. If we have them' con-
ferences, if tliey are allowed to discuss, as they
must be allowed to discuss, all toiiics which any
parties to these coiifi'renccsshoiilil recommend to

lie discussed. Lord Uoticbcry cannot apprehend
that they would be wanting in authority or in

welglit. Lord Salislniry, in his Kiieeclics n'ci'nlly

delivered in reply to the Earl of I)unraveii in the
IIou.se of Lords,' ami in reply to the deputation
of tlie Impeiiiil Fedenilion League at the Foreign
Ollice, has pniperlj' insisted on the chief practical

obstacle to a policy of freiiuent conferences. At-
tendance al idiiferences involves grave incon
venienci! to Colonial statesmen. ... In appeal-
ing to the Imperial Federation League for some
practical suggestions as to the means by whicli

the several parts of the British Empire may be
more clo.sely knit togellier. Lord Halisbiiry threw
out Konie |iregniuit hints. To make a united em-
pire both a Zollverein and a Kriegsverein must
be formed. In the existing state of feeling in

the .Mother-country a Zollvriein would be a
serioiisiiilllciilly. The reasons have been already

stated. A Kriegsverein was, perhaps, more iirac-

ticable, und certainly more urgent. The space
which separates the Colonies from possible ene-

mies was becoming every year less and less a pro-

tection. AVe ma.v take concerted action for de-

fence without tile necessity for constitutional

changes which it would In- dillleult to carry

out."—Lord Urasscy, Jm/hn«l Fciknitioii : An
Kii;/lix/i Vii'ir (Siiutcfuth Cent., H'lit., 1891).—"The late Mr. Forster launched under the

highsoiinding title of the ' Imperial Federation
League,' a .scheme by whicli its authors propo.sed

to .siilve all the problems attending the adminis-
tration of our colonial empire. From first ta last

the aulliors of this scheme have never conde-
scended on iiarticulars. 'Imperial federation,'

we were always told, was the only specitic against

tlie disintegration of the Empire, but as to what
this specilic really was, no information was
vouchsafed. ... It is very natural that the citi-

zens of a vast but fragmentary empire, whose
territorial atoms (instead of forming, like those

of the United States, a 'ring-fence' domain) ari^

scattered <iver the surface of the globe, should

I'ast alioiil for some artit)cial links to bind to-

gether the colonies we have planted, and "the

thoiisanil tribes nourished on strange religions

and lawless slaveries' which we have gathered
under our rule. This anxiety Las been naturally
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iui>;iiunl((l t>v 11 cbroiiic iijritiition for the nlmn-

(loiimcnt of all cdloiiii's us cvpciisivc unci usflcsa

For IlioiiKli there iimy Ix^ little to boiist of in the

fact that (treat Hritiiiii has in tlu; course of less

than I hrer centuries contrivedhy war, diploniaey,

and advenlur<', to anne.\ al)out a tiftli of the

^Molie. it can hardly tie expected that slie should

relinciuish without an effort even the nominal

sway she still holds over her colonial eni|)ire.

Ilenee it comes to pass that any scheme which
seems to supply the needed links is causht up by
those who, jKisscssin;; slij^ht acciuaintanee with

the past history or the present aspirations of our

coloinsts, .~.re siniitly looking out for some n w
contrivance by wliieb they may hope that an en-

during bond of union may bo provided. 'Im-
perial fedeniticm' is the last new 'notion' which
lias cropped up in pursuance of this object. . . .

Some elue ... to its objects and aims may be
gained by a reference to tlic earliest exposition by
Mr. Forsler of his motives contained in his answer
live years ago to tlie (jucstion, ' Why was the

League formed at all?' 'For this reason,' says

Mr. Forster, ' beeaus..' in giving self-government

to our colonies we have introduced a i)rinci|)lc

which must eventually shako oil from Great
Britain, Greater IJritain, and divide it mto sepa-

rate states, whidi must, in short, di.ssolve the

union unless countenicting measures be taken to

preserve it.' Believing, as wo do, that it lias

only been by conceding to our larger groups of

colonics absolute powers of self-government that

we biive n^tained them at all, and that the secret

of our protracted cmiiire lies in tlie fact of this

abandonment ol central arbitrary pov ir, the re-

tention of which has caused the collapse of all

the European emiiires which preceded us in the

path of colonisation, wo arc bound to enter our
emphatic protest against an assumption so utterly

erroneous as that propounded by Jlr. Forster.

So far f ,)m believing that the permanent union of

the British Empire is to be secured by ' measures
which may counteract the workings of colonial

self-government,' we are convinced that the only
safety for our Empire lies in the unfettered action

of that self-government which we have ourselves
granted to our colonies. It would almost seem
that for Lord Rosebery and his fellow workers
the history of the colonial empires of Portugal,
Spain, Holland, and Franco had been written ir

vain. For if we nsk why these colonial cmi)ires

Iiave dwindled and decayed, the answer is simply
because that self-government which is the life 0^
British colonies was never granted to their depen-
dencies. Tliere was a time wluai one hundred
and fifty sovereign princes paid tribute to the

treasury of Lisbon. For two hundred years,

more than half the South American continent
was an ajipanago of Spain. Ceylon, the Cape,
Guiana, pnd a vast cluster of trade factories in

the East were at the close of tlie si . nteenth
century coloni'is of Holland; while half North
America, com^jrising the vast and fertile valleys
of the St. Lawrence, the Mississippi, and tlie Ohio,
obeyed, a little more than a century i.go, tho
sceptre of France. Neither Portugal, aor Spain,
nor H;>lland, nor France, has lacked able ulers
or statesmen, but the colonial empire of all tli"'o

states has crumbled and decaved. The e:.cep-
tional position of Great Britain in this respect
can only be ascribed to the relinquishment of all

the lid vantages, political and commercial, oidi-
narily presumed to result to dominant states from

the possession of dependencies. . . . Tho ro-

mantic dreams of the Imperial Fcderatiim League
were in fact dissipated beforehand by the irrevo-

cable grant of independent legislatures to all

our most important colonics, and Lord Hoso-
bery may rest assured that, charm he never so
wisely, they will not listen to bis blandish-

ments at the cost of one iota of the political

privileges already conferred on them."

—

Im-
periitl Federation (K(lliiliiii-;/h Her., ./'(///, 1880).

—

"'Britannic ('(mf('(lei..uon ' is detined to be au
union of 'the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, British North America, British

South Africa, and Australasia.' The West Indies
and one or two other British Dependencies seem
here to be shut out; but, at any rate, with
this deflnition we at least know where we are.

The terms of the union we are not told ; but, as
the word ' confederation ' is used, I conceive that
they are meant to be strictly federal. That is to

say, first of all, the Parliament of the United
Kingdom will give up its right to legislate for

British North America, British South Africa,

and Australasia. 7'hen the United Kingdom,
Briti.sh North America, Briti.sh South Africa and
Australasia will enter into a federal relation with
one another. They may enter eitner as single

members (States or Cantons) or as groups of
members. That is. Great Britain and Ireland

might enter as a single State of tho (,'onfedera-

ti<m, or England, Scotland, Irel.md, Wales— or
possibly smaller divisions again— might enter

as separate States. Or Great Britain, Australia,

Canada, &c., might enter br themselves Leagues,
members of n greater League, as in the old state

of things in QraubUnden. I am not arguing for

or against any of these aiTangements. I am only
stating them as possible. But whatever the
units are to be — Great Britain and Australia,

England and Victoria, or anything larger or
smaller— If the confederation is to be a real one,

each State must keep some powers to itself and
must yield some powers to a central body. That
Central body, iu wliich all tho States must be rep-

resented in some way or other, will naturally

deal with all international matters, all matters
that concern the Britannic Confederation as a
whole. The legislature? of Great Britain and
Australia, England and Victoria, or whatever
the units fixeu o may bo, will deal only with
the internal affairs of those several cantons. Now
such a sclieme as this is theoretically possible.

That is, it involves no contradiction in termg, as
the talk about Imperial Federation does. It

is purely federal ; there is nothing ' imperial

'

about it. It is simply applying to certain politi-

cal communities a process which has been actu.

ally gone through by certain other political com-
munities. It is iiroposing to reconstruct a certain

political constitution after the model of certain

other political constitutions which arc in acmal
working. It is therefore something better than
mere talk and theory. But, because it is theo-

retically possible, it does not follow that it is

practically possible, that is, that it is possible in

this particular ca.se. ... Of the federations ex-

isting at this lime the two chief are Switzerland
and the United States of America. They differ

in this poi. ' that one is very large and the othc •

"ery small; ley agree in this, that the ttTri-

tory 'if both is continuous. But the proposed
Britannic Confederation will be scattered, scat-

tered over every part of the world. I know of
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no example in anr njic of r. scattered confedera-
tion, a Hcuttered liiUKleastaat. Tlie liause Towns
were aot a Bund<'sstaiit ; tliey were Imnily a
Staatenbimil. Of tlie i)rol)able worliinfj of sueli

a body as tlmt wliieli ia now proposed the experi-
ence of liistory can teaeli us notliinj; ; we can only
guess what may be liliely. The IJritanu ic Con-
federation will have its federal congress sitting

somewliere, perliaps at Westniinst r, pcrliaps at

Melbourne, perliaps at some Was'' 'i^Um called

spcciuUy into bein;; at some point more central
than citlicr. . . . For a while their representa-

tives will tliink it grand to sit at Westminster;
presently, as the spirit of equality grows, they
are not unlikely to ask for some more central

place ; they may even refuse to stir out of their

own territory. That is to say, they will lind

that the scntunent of national linity, which they
undoubtedly have in no small measure, needs
some i)hysical and some political basis to stand
on. It is hard to believe that States wliieh are

united only by ntiinent, whicli have so much,
both imlitical 1 physical, to keep them asun-
der, will be ki'iit together for ever by a sentiment
only. And we must further remember that that

sentiment is a sentiment for the mother-country,
and not for oi\e another. . . . Canada and Aus-
tralia cnre a great deal for Great Britain; we
may doubt whether, apart from Great Britain,

Canada and Australia care very much for one
another. There may be American States which
care yet less for one .-.•lother; but in their

case mere continuity produces a crowd of inter-

ests and ndalions common to all. Wo may
doubt whether the confederation of States so

distant as t!ie existing colonies of Great Brit-

ain, whether the bringing them into closer rela-

tions wi^h one another as well as with Great
Britain, will at all tend to the adv .jc of

common national unity among them. We ma.
doubt whether it will not be likely to brin,'^ oui
some hidden tendimcies to disunion among iliem.

... In the scattered confederatior "U ques'ions
and parties a.-e likely to be local. It is hard to

see what will be tlie materials for the for^nation

of great national parties among such sjattered

elements."—E. A. Freeman, T/ie P.'ii/sicul and
Political Dmcs of National Unity (Brituiinic Con-
federation, ed. by A. 8. White).—"I have the

greatest respect for the aspirations of the Im-
perial Pederationists, and myself most earnestly
desire the moral unity of our race and its

partnership in achievement and grau'leur. But
an attempt at f( nnal Federation, sncl' as is now
proposed, -vvoul' n the first place exclude the

people of the United States, wlio form the largest

portion of the English-speaking race, and in

the second place it would split us all to pieces.

It would, I am persuaded, call -into play centrifu-

gal forces against which the centripetal forces

could not contend for an hour. What interests

of the class with which u, Federal Parliament
would deal have Australia and Canada in com-
mon ? What enemy has either of them whom
tlie other would be inclined to fight ? Australia,

It seenis, looks forward to a struggle with the

Chinese for ascendency in that quarter of the

globe. Canada cares no more about a struggle
between the Australians and the Chinese at the

other extremity of the globe than the Australians
would care about a dispute between Canada and
her neighbours in the United States respecting

Canadian boundaries or the Fisheries Question.

The circumstances of the two groups of colonies,
to wliich their policy niu.st conform, are totally
diirereiit. Australia lies in an ocean by herself:
Canada is territorially interlocked and commer-
cially bound u;/, as well as socially almost fused,
with tlie great mn.ss of English-speaking popu-
laiion wliicli occupies the larger portion of her
continent. Australia again is entirely British.
Canada has in her midst :' great block of French
l)(>;)ulati()n, constituting i distinct nationality,
wliieli instead of being Mb )rbed is daily growing
ill inten.sity; and she would practically be unable
to take part in any enterjirise or support any
policy, especially any jioliey entailing an in-

crease of taxation, to which the French Can-
.idians were opjxised. Of getting Canada to
contribute out of her own resources to wars
or to the maintenance of arniaments, for the
objects of British diplomacy in Europe or in
tlie East, no one who knows the Canadians can
imagine that there would be the slightest hope.
The very suggestion, at the time of the Soudan
Expedition, called forth emphatic protests on dl
sides. Tlie only results of an experiment in for-
nial Federation, I repeat, would be repudiation
of Federal demands, estrangement and dissolu-
tion."— Goldwiii Smith, Straininij the tSilkcn

TIttriid {MtieiiiilbinK Mmjazine. Any., 1888).

European Federation.—"While it is obvious
that Iniperiai Federation of the British Empire
would cover many of tlie defects in our relation-
ship with the colonies, it is eciually ajiparent that
it is open to tlie fatal objection of merely making
us a more forni'dable factor in the lii.-ld of inter-

national anncliy. Suppose the colonies under-
took to s\\i\\i'. equitably the great cost of imMerial
defence in tl e present state of things throughout
Europe— and that is a very large assumptio;' —
England would be entirely dependent, in case of
war, for the supply of food on the licet, any ac-

cident to which would place us at the enemy's
erey. Even witliout actual hostilities, how-

ever, our additional strength would cause another
iiicreas(! of foreign arniaments to meet the case
of war with us. This jirocess has taken place in-

variably on the increase of armaments of any
European state, and may be taken to be as certain

as that the sun will rise to-morrow. But all the
benefits accruing from Imperial Federation may
be seeureil by European Federation, plu.° a reduc-
tion of military lia^'ility, which Imperial Federa-
tion wouM not only not reduce, but increase.

Tliere is nothing to prevent the self-governing
colonies fioin joining in a European Federat'ou,

and thus enlarging the basis of that institution

enormously, and cutting olf in a corresponding
degree the chance of an outbreak of violence in

another direction, which could not fail to have
serious consequences to tlie colonies at any mtc."
—C. 1). ! iirquharson. Federation, the Politi/ of the.

Future
(
Westminster Ret. , Dec. , 1891), pp. 603-003.

FEDERALIST, The. See United States
OP A.M. : A. 1). 1787-1 78!).

FEDERALISTS, The party of the. See
United States ok Am.: A. D. 1789-1793; also

1813; and 1814 (December): Tiie Habtfoud
Convention.
FEDS.— CONFEDS. See Boys in Blue.
FEE. See Fei'DALIS.v.

FEHDERECHT.—The right of private war-
fare, or dillidation, exercised in medioival Ger-
many. See Lanueuiede.
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FEHRBELLIN, Battle of (1675). See

HiUNDKNHiud: A. I). 1(14(I-108H; uriil Scandi-
navian Statkh (S\vi;i)KN): A. I>. iC4-l-l(JU7.

FEIS OF TARA. Sec; Taua.
FELICIAN HERES/. See AimrriAmBM.
FEZ.IX v., Pooe, A. I). 143U-1440 (elcctol

by llic ('oiiiicil of Hiislc).

FENIAN MOVEMENT, The. Sec lui:-

i.ANi): A. I). IH.W-ISOT; and Canada: A. D.
18(10-1871.

FENIAN : Origin of the Name.—-Vn Irisli

pocmof the niiitli ccntry ciiUiid the Duaii Kirciiii-

iiacli, or I'oL'in of Ireland, preserves a mythical
story of the origin of the Irish peopU", iiccordiug

to wliieh tliey si)rang from one Fenius Farsaidli

who came out of Seytlua. Nel, or Niul, tlie son

of Fenivis, travelle<l into Egypt and married
Scoia, a da\igliter of Foraun (I'haraoli). "Niul
had a son named Gaeilhuil Glas, or Green Gael;
and we are told that it is from him tlie Irish are

called Gaedhil (Gael) or Gadelians, while from
his mother is derived the name of Seoti, or Scots,

and from Fenius that of Feni or Fenians."—M.
Httverty, Hid. oflrelaiul, p. 10.—From this legend
was derived tlie name of the Fenian Urotherliood,

organized in Ireland and America for the libera-

tion of the former from British ride, and which
filayed a disturbing but imsuccessful part in

rish alTairs from about 1865 to 1871.

FEODORE. See Tiieodoke.
FEODUM. See Feudali8.m.
FEOF. See Fkudai.ism.
FEORM FULTUM. See Term.
FERDINAND, King of Portugal, A. D.

1367-1383 Frrdinand I., Emperor of Aus-
tria and King of Hungary and Bohemia, 1835-
1848 Ferdinand I., Germanic Emperor,
1558-1 5G4; Archduke of Austria, and King of
Hungary and Bohemia, 1520-1564 ; King of the
Romans, 1531-1558 Ferdinand I., King of
Aragon and Sici'y. 1413-1416 Ferdinand I.,

King of Castile, 1035-1065; King of Leon,
1037-1065 Ferdinand I., King of Naples,
1458-1494 Ferdinand II., Germanic Em-
peror and King of Bohemia and Hungary,
1619-1637 Ferdinand II., King of Aragon,
1479-1510; V. of Castile (King-Consort of
Isabella of Casti'.e and Regent), 1471-1510;
il. of Sicily, 1471-1516, and III. of Naples,
1503-1516 Ferdinand II., King of Leon,
1157-1188 Ferdinand II., King of Naples,
1495-1496 Ferdinand IL, called Bomba,
King of the Two Sicilies, 1830-1859 Ferdi-
nand III., Germanic Emperor, and King of
Hungary and Bohemia, 1637-1057 Ferdi-
nand III.. King of Castile, l',';7-1230; King of
Leon and Castile, unit«;d, 1230-1252 Fer-
dinand IV., King of Leon and Castile, 1205-
1312 Ferdinand IV., King of Naples, and
I. of the Two Sicilies, 1759-1800; and 1815-
1825 Ferdinand VI., King of Spain, 1740-
1759 Ferdinand VII., King of Spain, 1808;
and 1814-1833.

FERI<E. See Luui.
FERM.— FIRMA.— FARM.—"A sort of

composition for all the profits arising to the king
[in England, Norman period] from his ancient
claims en the land 'ind from the judicial proceed-
ings of the shire-moot; the rent of detached
pieces of demesne land, the remnants of the an-
cient folk-land ; the payments due from corjjorate
botlies and individuals for the primitive gifts,

the offerings made in kind, or the hospitality—

the feorm-fultum— wliich the kings had a right
to oxa''t from their subjects, and wliich were be-

fore the time of Domesday generally commuted
for money; the lines, or a portion of tli" tines,

paid in the ordinary process of the county courts,

and other small miscelluneoiis iiu'idents. These
had been, soon after the composition of Domes-
day, estimated at a fl.xed sum, which was re-

garded as a sort of rent or composition at which
the county was let to the sheriff and recorded in

the 'Kotiilus Exactoiioua'; for this, under the
name of ferm, he answered annually; if his re-

ceipts were in excess, he retained the balance
as his lawful profit, the wages of his service; if

the proceeds fell below the ferm, he had to ])ny

the difference from his own purse. . . . Tlio
farm, ferm, or lirma, the rent or composition for

the ancient feorm-fultum, or provision payable
in kind to the Anglo-Sax'.n kings. Tlio history

of the word in its French form would be interest-

ing. The use of tlie word for a pecuniary pay-
ment is traced long before the Norman Con-
quest."— W. Stubbs, Const. Hint. ofEng.,ch. 11,

sect. 120, (inil note.

FERNANDO. See Ferdinand.
FEROZESHUR, Battle of (1845). See

India: A. D. 1845-1849.

FERRARA : The House of Este. See Este.
A. D. 1275.—Sovereignty of the Pope con-

firmed by Rodolph of Hapsburg. See Ger-
many: A. D. 1273-1308.

A. D. 1597.—Anner ation to the states of the
Church.—End of the house of Est^ —Decay
of the city and duchy. See Papacy: A. D.
1597.

A. D. 1797.—Joined to the Cispadine Repub-
lic. See France: A. D. 1790-1'. 97 (October—
.iVPKlL;.

FERRY BRIDGE, Battle of (1461). See
England: A. I). 1455-1471.

FETIALES.—FECIALES.—"The duties
of the feciales, or fetiales [among the liomans],
extended over every branch of international law.
They gave advice on all matters of peace or war,
and the conclusion of treaties and alliances. . . .

They fulflUed the same functions as heralds, and,
as such, were frequently entrusted witli impor-
tant communications. Tliey were also sent on
regular embassies. To them was entrusted ihe
reception and entertainment of foreign envoys.
Tliey were required to decide on the justice of a
war about to comint.ice, and to proclaim and
consecrate it according to certain establislied for-

malities. . . . The College of Feciales consisted
of nearly twenty members, with a president, who
was called Pater Patratus, because it was neccs-
si-ry that he should liaveboth father and children
living, that he might be supposed to take greater
interest in the welfare of the State, antl look
backwards as well as forwards. . . . The namo
of Feciales . . . still existed under the emperors,
as well as that of Pater Patratus, though ouly as
a title of honour, while the institution itself was
for ever annihilated ; and, after the reign of Ti-
berius, we cannot lind any trace of it.'—E. C.
G. Murray, Embassies ami Foreiijii Courts, jyp.

8-10.—See, also. Augurs.
FEUDAL TENURES.—"After the feudal

system of teniiie had been fully established,
all lands were held subject to certain additional
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FEUDAL TENURES. FEUDALISM.

ol)ligft:ions, which were due either to tlio Kinp;
(not nil sovercij;!!, Imt as fcudiil lord) from tlio

origiiiiil griiiitci'S, ciillccl Icimiits-iii-cliief (tencntcs

in capite), or lo tlie teniuits-iii-cliicf tlicinsclvcs

from their under tenants. Of tlicso obligations

the must honournl)lo wns that of knight-service.

This \v'ns the tenure l)y which tlic Kirg granted
out (lefs to his followers, and by which they in

turn i)rovide<l for their own military retainers.

The lands of the bisliops and dignified ecdesias

tics, and nf niostof the religious foundations, were
also held by this tenure. A few e.xccpti nis onl/
were made in favour of lands which had been
inunemorially held in frankalmoign, )r free-alms.

On the grant of a flef, tlie tenant was publicly
invested witli the land by a symbolical or actual

delivery, termed livery oi seisin. He then di<l

liomage, so called from the words used in the

ceremony: 'Je dcvcigne votre homme' ['I be-

come your man '].... In the case of a sub-

tenant (vavassor), liis oath of fealty was guarded
by a reservation of the faith due to his sovereign
lord the King. For every portion of land of the

annual value of £20, which constituted a
knight's fee [in England], the tenant was bound,
whenever required, to render the services of a
knight properly armed iind accoutred, to serve

in the field forty days at his own expense. . . .

Tenure by knight-service was also subject to

several other incidents of a burdensome charac-

ter. . . . There was a species of tenfincy in chief

by Grand Serjeanty, . . . whereby the tenant
was bound, instead of serving the King generally
in his .v«rs. to do some special service in his own
firoper persou, as to carry the King's banner or
ance, or to be his champion, butler, or other olll-

cer at his coronation. . . . Grants of land were
also made by the King to his inferior followers

and personal attendants, to be held by meaner
services. . . . Hence, probal)ly, arose tenure by
Petit Serjeanty, thorgh later on we find that

term restricted to tenure ' in capite ' by the ser-

vice of rendering yearly some implement of war
to the King. . . . Tenure in Free Socago (which
still subsists under the modern denomination of

Freehold, and may be regarded as the re|"-esenta-

tive of the primitive alo lial ownership) denotes,
in its most general and extensive signification, a
tenure by any certain and determinate service, as

to pay a fixed monjy rent, or to plough the lord's

land for a fixed numberof days in the year. . . .

Tenure in Burgage was a kind of town socage.
It apjilied to tenements in any ancient borough,
held l>y the burgesses, of the King or other lord,

by fixed rents or services. . . . This tenure,

which still 8ub.sists, is subject to a variety of
local customs, the most remarkable of which is

that of borough-English, by which the burgage
tenement descends to tlie young(«t instead of to

the eldest son. Gavelkind is almost confined to

the county of Kent. . . . The lands are held by
suit of court and fealty, a service in its nature
certain. The tenant in Gavelkind retained many
of the properties of alodial ownership: his lands
were devisable by will ; in case of intestacy they
descended lo all his sons cqiially ; they were not
liable to escheat for felony . . . and they could
be aliened by the tenant at the age of flitcen.

Relow Free Socage was the tenure m Villeinage,
by which the agricultural labourers, both free

and servile, held the land which was to them in

lieu of money wages."—T. P. Taswell-Lang-
mead, Eng. Const. IIM.

, pp. 58-05.
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FEUDALISM.—"Feudalism, the comprehen-
sive idea which includes the wlioh^ governmental
policy of the Krencli kingdom, was of distinctly

Frank ;.rro\vtli. The principle which imderlies
it may be universal; but tlie historic develop-
ment of it with which the constitutional history
of Europe is concerned may he traced step l)y

step under Fruik infiuence', from its first aj)-

pearance on the coMquercd soil of lioman Gaul
to its full development in the jurisprudence of
the Middle Ages. In the form which it has
reached at the Norman Conquest, '• may be de-
scribed as a comjiletc^ organisation of society
through t!ie medium of land tenure, in which
from the king down to the lowest landowner all

are bounil together by obligation of service and
defence : the lord to protect his vassal, the vassal
to do service to his lord; the defence and service
being based on and regulated by the nature and
extent of the land held by the one of the other.

In those states which have reached the territorial

stage of development, the rights of defence and
service are supplemented by the right of juris-

diction. The lord judges as well as defends his
vassid ; the vassal does suit as well as service to
his lord. In .states in which feudal government
has reached its utmost growth, the iiolitical,

financial, judicial, every branch of public ad-
ministration, is regulated by the same conditions.

The central authority is a mere shadow of a
name. This institution had grown up from two
great sources— the beneflcium, and the practicv.

of conunendation,— and had been specially fos-

tered on Gallic soil by the existence of a subject
population which admitted of any amount of ex-
tension in the methods of dependence. The bene-
ficiary system originated partly in gifts of land
made by the kings out of their own estates to their

kinsmen and servants, witli a special imdcrtak-
ing to be I'aithful; partly in the surrender by
landowners of their estates to clnirchcs or power-
ful men, to be received back again and held by
them as tenants for rent or service. By the latter

arrangement the weaker man obtained the protec-

tion of the stronger, and he wln< felt hiins('lf in-

secure p'.iced his title under the defence of the
clnirch. By the practice of commendation, on
the other hand, the inferior put himself u'lder the
personal care of a lord, but without altering his

title or divesting himself of his right to Us es-

tate; he became a vassal and did liomage. . . .

The union of the beneficiary tie with that of
commendi'tion completed the idea of feudal obli-

gation; tlie two-fold hold on the land, that of
tlie lord and that of the vassal, was sup]ilemented
by the two-foU; engagement, that of the lord to

defend, and that of the vas.sal to be faithful. A
third ingredient was supplied by the jirants of
immunity by whicli in the Fnuik empire, as in

England, the possessioi of land was uniti '' with
tlie right of judicature: the dwellers on a feudal

property were placed under the triliunal of t'lie

lord, and the riglits wliicli had belonged to the

nation or to its eliosen head were devolved upon
the ; 2ceiver of a fief. The rapid spread of the
system tlius originated, and the assimilation of

all othe tenuri's to it, may be regarded as the
work of the tenth century ; but as early as A. D.
877 Charles the Bald recognised the hereditary

character of all benefices; and from that year
the growth of strictly feudal jurisjirudence may
be held to dati;. The system testiflies to the
country and causes of its birth. The beneflc-
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FEUDALISM. FIELD OF LIES.

iiim is pfirtly of Uoman, pnrtly of Grrmnn origin.

. . . ('oniiiiciKliitidii "11 tlie oIluT liiiiid limy Imvc
Imd 11 (Jallic or Celtic origin, iiiiil an unalogy
only with t lie Jtomaii cliciitHliip. . . . The word
fviiduiii, liif, or fee, is derived from tlic Ger-

man word for cattle (Ootliic 'failiu'; Old
ni^'htJcrman 'lilur; Old Siixon ' fi^liii

' ; Anglo-
Sa.xoii 'feoli'); tlie secondary meaning lieinj^

goods, especially money: hence property in gen-
eral. Tlie letter (/ is jierhaps a mere insertion

for sound's sake; l)Ut. it has been interpreted as

part of a second root, ml. also meaning property,

in which case the lii-st .syllable lias a third mean-
ing, that of fee or reward, and the whole word
means jiropertv given by way of reward for .ser-

vice, hut this is improbiible. . . . The word
feodum is not found earlier than the cl<ise of the
ninth century."

—

W. Stulilis, Vomt. Ilixt.nf Kti'j.,

r/i. !l, ncrt. Wi, anil iKiti'H (r. 1).
— " The regular ma-

chinery and .systematic estalilishmeutof feu<Is, in

fact, may be considered as almost confined to the
dominions of {'harleniagne, and to those countries
which afterwards derived it from thence. In
England it can hardly lie thought to have ex-
isted in a complete slate before the C'onrpiest.

Scotland, it is supposed, borrowed it soon after
from her neighbour. Tlie Lombards of Benevento
had introduced feudal customs into tlio Neapoli-
tan provinces, which the Xornian concpierors af-

terwards perfected. Feudid tenures were' so
general in the kingdom of Aragon, that I reclvon

it among the monarchies wliieli were foun'.ed
up(m tliat basis. Charlemngne's empire, i'u must
be riinembcred, extended as far as tlie Ebro.
But in Castile and Portugal they were very rare,

and certainly could produce no political effect.

Benefices for life were sometimes grantee, in the
ldng<l<niis of Denmark and Bolic.nia. N.'itherof
these, liowever, nor Sweden, nor Ilungi.ry, come
under the description of countries influenced by
the fciuhil system."—II. Hallam, The MiihUe
Ages, eh. 2.—"Hardly any point 'u the whole
history of Eurojiean institution", lias been the
subject of so violent controversy as this of the
origin of Feudalism Ii. was formerly supposed
tli;it Feudalism was only a somewhat more de-
vclojied form of the ancient Germanic ' follow'ug

'

transplanted to Roman soil, but a more critical

examination of the documents of the early period
soon showed that there was more to it than this.

It became evident that Feudalism was not so
simple as had at first appeared. . . . When, liow-
ever, scholars had come to sec this, they then
found t' jinselves at variance upon tlie details of
the process by which the popular monarchical
arrangements "of the early Pranks were converted
into the aristocratic forms of the later Feudalism.
Wh" • the agreed upon the essential fact that
the u la. ., at the time of tlieir emergence
from their original seats and their occupation of
the I{oman lands, were not mere wandering
groups of freebooters, as tlie earlier school had
represented them, but well-organized nations,
\yitli a very distinct sense of political organiza-
tion, they found themselves hopelessly divided on
the question liow this national life had, in the
course of time, come to assume forms so very
different from those of the primitive German.
The first person to represent what wo may call
the modern view of the feudal svstem was Georg
Waitz, in the first edition of his History of the
German Constitution, in the years 1844-47. Waitz
presented the thing as a gnidual growth during

several centuries, the various elements of which
it was con. posed growing up side by side with-
out definite chronological sequence. This view
was met liy Paul lioth in his History of the In-

stitution of the Benefice, in the year 1850. Ho
maintained tliat royal benefices were unknown to

tlie Merovingian Franks, and that they were an
innovation 'of the earliest Carolingians. They
were, so he believed, made possilile liy a grand
confiscation of the lands of the Church, not by
Charles !Martel, as the earlier writers had belie vccl,

but liy his srnis, Pippin and Karlmann. The
first book of Kotli was foiiowecl in tin, year 1803
1)y another on Feudalism and tlie Relation of the
Subject to the State (Feudaiitilt und Unterthan-
cnverband), in which ho atfeinpteu to show that

the direct subjection of tlie individual to the
government was not a strange idea to tlic early
German, but that it pervaded all forms of Ger-
manic life down to the Carolinginu times, and
that therefore the feudal relation was a.something
entirely new, a break in tlie practice of tlic Ger-
mans. " In the years 188n-it:j85 appeared a new
edition of Waitz's History of tlie German Consti-

tution, in which, after acknowledging the great
services rendered by Roth to the cause of learn-

ing, he declares himself unaljle to give up his

'ormer point of view, and brings new evidence in

uipport of it. Tlius for more than thirty years
1 his q uest ion has been before the world of scholars,

and may be regarded as being quite as far from a
settlement as ever."—E. Emcrton,An Introduction
to the Study of the Middle Ag&t, p. 236 (foot-note).

Also !n: F. P. Guizot, Hint, of Civilisation:

Second C'oune, Icct. 3.—See, also, Chance: A. D.
987-1337.
FEUILLANTS, Club and Party of the.

Sec Fuanck: A. D. 1790, and 1791 (Octouku).
FEZ : Founding of the city and kingdom.

See Eduisites.
FIANNA EIRINN.—The ancient militia of

Erin, famous in old Irisli romance and song.—T.
Moore, Hint, of Ireland, v. 1, ch. 7.

FIDHNiE.—An ancient city on tlie left bank
of the Tiller, only five miles from Rome, orig-

inally Latin, but afterwards containing a mixed
Latin and Etruscan population. It was at war
with Rome until the latter destroyed it, B. C.

426.—W. Ihne, Hiat. of Rome, bk. 2, ch. 15.

FIEFS. Sec Feddai,, Tentires; and Feu-
iJAi.is^r.

FIELD OF LIES, The.—Ludwig, or Louis,

the Pious, son and successor of Charlemagne,
was a man of gentle cliaracter, and good inten-

tions— too amiable and too iionest in his virtues

for the commanding of a great empire in times
so rude. He lost the control of his state, and
liis family, alike. His own sons headcl a suc-

cession of revolts against liis autliority. The
second of these insuneclions occurred in the

year 833. Father and sons confronted one
anotlier witli liostile armies, on the plain of
Rotlifeld, E ""t far from Colmar in Alsace. In-

trigue instead of battle settled tlie controversy,

for the time being. ' The adherents of the old

emperor were all enticed away from liim, and he
found himself wholly deserted and alone. To
signify the treacherous methods by which this

defection was brouglit about, the "Rotlifeld"
(Red-field) on ^vhicli it occurred received the

name of " LUgcnfeld," or Field of Lies.—.1. C. L.

de Sismondi, The French under tlie Carlounyians;
tr. by Bellingham, ch. 7.
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FIELD OP THE CLOTH OF GOLD. FILL

FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD,
The.—The place of the famous iiit't'ting of Henry
Vin. of England witli Francis I. of France,
wliich took place in the summer of 1520 [see

Fuance: a. I). 1520-1523], is notable in Iifitory,

from the magnificence of the preparations made
for it, as The Field of the Cloth of Gold. It was
at Guisnes, or between Giiisnes and Ardo, near
Calais (then English territorj-). "Guisnes and
its castle offered little attraction, and it possible

less accommodation, to the gay throng now to

be gathered within its walls. . . . Hut on the
castle green, within tlie limits of a few weeks,
and in the face of great didictdties, the English
artists of that day contrived a .=iimmer palace,

more like a vision of romance, the creation of
some fairy dream (if tlie accounts of eye-witnesses
of all classes may bo trusted), than the dull
every -day reality of clay-born bricks and m' '--

No 'palace of art' in these beclouch'd c'' ...cs

of the West ever so truly deserved its nai ....
The i)alaco was an exact Fcpiarc of ii28 feel,. It

was pierced on ('very side with oriel windows
and clerestories curiously gla/cd, the muUions
and |)osts of which wen; overlaid with gold.
An embattled gate, ornamented on both sides

with statues representing nun in various atti-

tudes of war, and flanked by an end)attled tower,
guarded the entrance. From this gate to the
entrance of the palace arose in long ascent a
sloping (laYs or hall-pace, along wliich were
grouped ' images of sore and terrible counte-
nances,' in armour of argentine or bright niatal.

At the entrance, under iin emb.)wed landing
place, facing the great diors, .stood 'anti(iue'

(classical) figures girt with olive branches. The
passages, the roofs of tlu^ galleries from place to

place and from chamber to chamber, were ceiled

and covered with white silk, fluted and embowed
with silken hanging of divers colours and braided
cloths. ' which showed like bullions of fine bur-
nished gold.' The roofs of the ch, ndiers ^\ sre

studded with roses, set in lozenges, and diapered
on a ground of fine gold. Panels enriched with
antique carving and gilt bosses covered the

spaces between the windows; whilst all along
the corridors and from every window Ining tap-
estry of silk and gold, embroidered with fig-

ures. ... To the palace was attached a spacious
chapel, still more sumptuously adorned. Its

altars were inmg with cloth of gold ticsue cn-
broidered with pearls; cloth of gold covered thi,

walls and desks. . . . Outside the palace gate,

on the greensward, stood a gilt fountain, of an-

tique workmanship, with a statue of Bacchus
' birlying the wine. ' Three runlets, fed by secret
conduits hid beneath the earth, spouted claret,

hypocras, and water into as many silver cups,
to ({uench the thirst of all comers. ... In long
array, in the plain beyond, 2,800 tents stretched
their white canvas before the eyes of the spec-
tator, gay with the pennons, badges, and devices
of the various occupants; whilst miscellaneous
followers, in tens of thousands, attracted by profit
' r the novelty of the scene, camped on the grass
and filled the wirrounding slopes, in spite of the

severity of provost-marshal and reiterated threats

of mutilation and chastisement. . . . From the 4th
of June, when Henry first entered Guisnes, the
festivities continued with imabated splendour
for twenty days. . . . The two kings parted on
the best of terms, as the world thought."—J. S.

Brewer, Jieign of Henry VIII., ch. 13.

Ai.soin: Lady Jackson, The Court of France
in the idt/i Cctitiiri/, v. I, eh. 11-13.—>[is8 Pardoe,
The Ciiiirt diid l{eif/n of Francifi /., v. 1, eh. 14.

FIESCO, Conspiracy of. Bee Genoa: A. D.
152H-l,'-wi),

FIESOLE, See Florence: Origin anu
Nasik.
FIFTEEN, The (Jacobite Rebellion). Sec

ScoTi.AM): A. I). 171."),

FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT, The. See
Unitki) St.uks OF A.M. : A. I). 18(10-1870.

FIFTH MONARCHY MEN.—One of the
most extremely fanatical of tlie i>olitico-religious

sects or factions which rose in England <liniiig

the commonwealth and the Protectoral reign (if

Cromwell, was that, of the so-called Fifth .Mon-
archy Men, of wnom jMajor-Geiieral Harrison
was the chief. Their belief is thus described by
Carlyle: "The common mode of treating Uni-
versal History, . . . not yet entirely fallen ob-
solete in this country, though it has been aban-
doned witli much ridicule everywhere else for
half a century now, was to group the Aggregate
Transactions of the Human Species into Four
Monarchies: the As.syrian^Ionarchy of Nebuchad-
nezzar and Company; the I'ersian of Cyrus and
ditto; the Gree'' of Alexander; and lastly the
Uonian. These J think were they; but am no
great authority oi, the subject. Under the dregs
of this la.st, or Uoman Empire, wliich is maintained
yet by express name in Germany, ' Das heilige

Romische Keicli,' we ])oor moderns still live.

But now, lay JIajor-General Harri.son and a num-
ber of men founding on Bible P"ophecies, Now
shall be a Fifth Monarchy, by far the blessedest
and the only real one,— the -Monarchy of Jesus
Christ, his Saints reigning for llim here on Earth,— if not lie himself, which is probable or pos-
sible,— for a thousand years, <Sc., &c. O
Heavens, tliere are tears for liiimuu destiny; and
immortal Hope itself is beautiful because it is

steeped in Sorrow, and foolish Desire lies van-
quished under its feet! They who merely laugh
at Harrison take but a small portion of his mean-
ing with them."—T Carlyle, Olicer Cromicell'a

Letters and Speeches, pt. 8, speech 2.—The Fifth
Monarchy fanaticism, sternly repre.s.sed by Oliver
Cromwell, gave some signs of turbulence during
Richard Cromwell's protectorate, and broke out
in a m.ul way the year after the Restoration. Tho
attempted iiL^urrection in London was headed by
one Venner, and was called Vernier's Insurrec-
tion. It was easily put down. " Ii came as the
expiring fiash of a fanatical creed, which had
blended itself with Puritanism, greatly to tho
detriment of the latter; and, dying out rather
slowly, it left behind the quiet element of Mil-
lenarianisni."—J. Stoughtou, Hist, of Iteligion in
Enrj., r. 3, ch. 4.

Also IN: D. Masson, Life of John Milton, v. 5,

p. 16.

"FIFTY-FOUR FORTY OR FIGHT."
See Ohkoox: A. 1). 1844-1846.

FILL—A class of poets among the early Irish,

who practiced originally certoin rites of ineanta-

tiou. Their art was called Filidecht. "The bards,

who recited poems and stories, formed at first a
distinct branch from the Fill. Acconling as the

true Filidecht fell into desuetude, and the Fill be-

came simply a poet, the two orders practically

coalesced and the names Fili and bard became
.synonymous. ... In Pagan times and during
the Middle Ages the Irish bards, like the Gaulish
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FILL FISHiiRIES.

one», ftccomp'inled tlicir recitation of poems on a
gtrinKfid instiuni(mtcallc<l iicrut. . . . Tlic bard

was tliercfDic to tJie Fili, 'ir pod. v'nit tlie

JogltT was |i; tlio Troiibn,! .iir."— \V. "v. Sulli-

van, Article, C<l/ic Littriit'ii,, Knei/c. Jlrii.

FILIBUSTER.-' Tlif .lilTcrLiKC bottveen a
fililiustcr and a freebooter is one of ends latlier

than of me; ns. Sonic n>itlif>rities say timt the

words have a eomnion etymoloi^y ; but others,

inrlndinKC-liarlevoix, maintain tliat the lilihuster

derived his ii.nne from his original oreiipatior

that of a er\ns( r in a 'flibote.' or 'Vly-boat,' first

used <m the '!\cr Vly, in Holland. Yet another

writer says that the name wis first given to tlio

gallant followers of Dominique do Oourgucs,
who sailed from Finisterre, or Finibustcr, in

France, on the famous expedition against Fort
Caroline in 1.567 [sec Fi.oiuba: A. I). 1567-1508],

The name, whatever its origin, was long current

In the Spanish as 'fllil)u.stero' before it became
adopted into the English. So adopted, it has
been used to describe a type of adventurer who
occupied a curious place in American history

during the decade from 1850 to 1800."—J. J.

Roche, 77i« Story of the Filihutters, ch. 1.—See,

also. Amkuica: A. D. 1639-1700.

FILIBUSTERING EXPEDITIONS OF
LOPEZ AND WALKER. See Cuba: A. 1).

1845-1H60; and Nicauaoua: A. I). 1855-1800.
FILIOQUE CONTROVERSY, The. —

"The Council of Toledo, held under King Kec-
cared, A. D. 580, at which the Visigothic Clmrch
of Spain formally abjured Arianism and adopted
the orthodox faith, put forth a version of the

great creed of Nica;a in which they had inter-

polated an additional clause, which stated tliat

the Holy Ghost proceeded from the Fat'-er ' and
from the Son ' (Filioque). Under what influence

the council took upon itself to make an addition

to the creed of the universal Church is unknown.
It is probable that the motive of the addition

was to make a stronger protest against the Arian
denial of the co-eijUal Godhead of the Sou, The
Spanish Church naturally took a special interest

in the addition it liad made to tl;? symbol of
Nicica, and sustained it in sul)sequent councils.

. . . The Frankish Church seems to have early

adopted it from their Spanish neighbours. . . .

The question was brought before a council held
at Ai.\ in A. T>. 809. . . , The council formally
approved of the addition to the creed, and Charles
[Charlemagne] sent two bishops and t ' o abbot of
Corbie to Home to request the popeV concurrence
in 'die decision. Leo, at a conference with tl?e

envoys, expressed his agreement with the doc-
trine, but strongly opposed its insertion into the
creed. , , . Notwithstanding the pope's protest,

the addition was adopted throughout the Frawk-
isli P^mpire. When the Emperor Henry /. wa.i

crowned at Rome, A. D. 1014, he induced Pope
Benedict VIH. to allow the creed with the filio-

que to be chanted after the Gospel at High JIass;
Bo it came to be generally used in Koine; and at
lengtli Pope Nicholas I. insisted on its adoption
throughout the West. At a later period tlie con-
troversy war. revived, and it became the ostensi-
ble ground of the final breach (A. I). 1054) be-
tween tlie Churches of the West and those of the
East."—E. L. Cutts, Chnrlcmnyne, rh. 2;i.—"The
Filioque controversy relates to the eternal pro-
cession of the Holy Spirit, and is a continuation
of the trinitarian controversies of the Niceiie age.
It marks the chief and almost the only important

dogmatic diflercnce Ijctween the Greek and Latin
churches, . . . and has occasioned, deejiencd. and
perpetui'teil the greatest seliism in ("hristendom.

riie single word Filioipit! keeps the oldest, largest

and most nearly relat<'d churches divided since

tlie ninth century, and still forbids a rcunicm. "

—

V. SchalT, IIM. of the Ch. Church, r. 4, (h. 11,

lect. 107.

Ai.Bo in: G. B. Howard, Tit* Schism hetmeen
the Oriental and \Ve»tern Churches.—See, Cnnis-
tiamty: A. I). 330-1054.

FILIPPO MARIA, Duke of Milan, A. D.
1413-1447.
FILLMORE, Millard.— Vice-Presidential

Election.— Succession to the Presidency.

—

Administration. See United Statks of Am. :

A. I). 1848. to 1853.

FINE, The.—A clan or sept division of the
tribe in ancient Ireland.

FINGALL. See Normans.— Northmen:
8tii-0tii centuries; also, Ireland: 9Tii-10Tn
CKNTU.'UES.
FINLAND: A. D. 1808-1810.—Conquest

hj and peculiar annexation to Russia.—Con-
stitutional independence of the Finnish grand
duchy confirmed by the Czar. See Scandi-
navian Statks: A. D. 1807-1810.

FINN GALLS. See Ireland: Oth-IOth
CESTUKIE8.
FINNS. See Hunoarians.
FIODH-INIS. See Ireland, The Name.
FIRBOLGS, The.—One of the races to which

Irish legend ascribes the settlement of Ireland

;

said to liave come from Thrace. See Neme-
DiANs, and Ihe:.and: The Pulmitive Inhabi-
tants.
FIRE LANDS, The. See Ohio : A. D. 1786-

1700.

FIRMA. See Ferm.
FIRST CONSUL OF FRANCE, The.

See France: A. I). 1709 (Novemher—Decem-
her).

FIRST EMPIRE (FRENCH), The. See
France: A. D. 1804-1805, to 1815.

FIRST-FRUITS. See Annates.
FIRST REPUBLIC (FRENCH), The.

See France: A. D. 1703 (Septe.mber—Novem-
ber), to 1804-1805.
FISCALINI. See Slavery, Mediaeval:

France.
FISCUS, The.—" The treasury of the senate

[in the early period of the Roman empircj re-

tained the old rei)ublican name of tlie a'ranum

;

that of the emperor was denominated tlie liscus,

a tp- ,11 which ordinarily signified the private
property of an individual. Hence the notion
rapidly grew up, that the provincial resources
constituted the emperor's iirivate piirso, and
when in process of time the i .uitrol 01 the senate
over the taxes gave way to their direct adminis-
tration by the emperor himself, tlie national

treasury received the designation of flscus, and the
idea of tlie empire being nothing else than Caasar's

patrimonj' became fixed ineradicably in n.eu's

minds."—C Merivale. Jlist. of the Jiomans, ch. 33.

FISHER, Fort, Th-? capture of. See United
St.vtesok Am.: A. I). 1804-1865 (December—
January: N. Carolina).

FISHERIES, North American : A. D. 1501-
1578.—The Portuguese, Norman, Breton and
Basque fishermen on the Newfoundland Banks.
See Newfoundland: A. D. 1501-1578.
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A. D. 1610-1655.—Growth of the English
interest. See Nkwfoi'ndi.and: A. 1). 1010-

1605.

A. 0. 1620.—Monopoly granted to the Coun-
cil for New England. See Nkw Enulanu:
A. 1). 1620-1623.

A. D. 1660-1688.—The French |;ain their

footing in Newfoundland. See Iskwkound-
LAM): A. I). l(mO-l(W8.

A. D. 1713.—Newfoundland relinquished to
England, with fishing rights reserved to
France, by the Treaty of tftrecht. See New-
found' -Ni): A. I), ITi;!.

A. i 1720-1745. — French interests pro-
tected by the fortification of Louisbourg. See
CArKHiiKTO-x: A. I). 1720-lTI.-),

A. D. 1748.— St. Pierre and Michelon islands
on the Newfoundland coast ceded to France.
See Nkw Exdi.ANi): A. I). 1745-17 W.
A. D. 1763.—Rights secured to France on

the island of New^undland and in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence by the Treaty of Paris.— .Vrl icics

V. iiiiil VI. of the Treatv of Piiris (170:!), wliicli

truMsferred Canmliv iind all its i.slan(ls from Fniiice

toKiiglaiul, are in the following; liuiKUage: "The
subjeels of France shall have the liberty of fish-

ing and drying, on a part of the coasts of the
island of Newfoundland, such as it is specified in

the 115th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht; which
article is renewed and contirmed by the present
treaty (except what relates to the island of Ca|)0
Bieton, as well as to the otlier islands and coasts,

in the mouth and in the gulpli of St. Lauren(U')

:

and his Britannic majesty consents to leave to

the subjects of the most (^'hristian king the liberty

of fishing in the gulph of St. Laurence, on condi-
tion that the 8\ilijccts of France do not c.xe 'cise

the said tisherv, but at the distance of t'lree

leagues from ail the coasts belonging to Gicat
Britain, as well those of the continent, as tlu, ;e

of the islands situated in the said gulph of S .

Laurence. And as to what relates to the fishery

on the coasts of the island of Cape Breton out of
the said gulph, the subjects of the most Christ iiin

king shall not be permitted to exercise the said
fishery, but at the distance of 15 leagues from
the coasts of the island of Cape Breton ; and the
fishery on the coasts of Nova Scotia or Acadia,
and everywhere else out of the said gulph, shall

remain on the foot of former treaties. Art. VI.
The King of Great Britain cedes the islands of
St. Peter and Miquelon, in full right, to his most
Christian majesty, to serve as a shelter to the
French fishermen: and his said most Christian
majesty engages not to fortify the said islands

;

to erect no buddings upon them, but raerc^ly for
the convenience of the fishery ; and to keep upon
them a guard of 50 men only for the police."

—

lextofthe Treaty {ParUament.tni Hist., v Jii, p.

139.5).

A. D. 1778.— French fishery rights recog-
nized in the treaty between France and the
United States. See United Siatks ok Am. :

A. D. 1778 (Fkbuuauy).
A. D. 1783.—Rights secured to the United

States by the Treaty of Paris. See United
States ok Am. ; A. D. 1733 (Ski-temiieu).

A. D. 1814-1818.—Disputed rights of Ameri-
can fishermen after the War of 1812.—Silence
of the Treat 7 of Ghent.—The Convention of
1818.—Under" the Treaty of Paris (1783) "we
claimed that tlie liberty which was secured to the
inhabitants 01 the United States to take fish on

the coasts of Ncwfoimdiand, under the limitation
of not drying or curing the same on that island,

and also on the other coasts, ba3'S, and creeks,
to),ether with tin; limited rights of drying or
curing llsh on the coasts of Nova Scotia, Magda-
len Islands, and Labrador, were not created or
conferred by that treaty, but were simply recog-
nized by it as alreaily ( xis-ling. They had been
enjoyed before the Uevolulion by the Anu'rionns
in common with other subjects of Great Britain,

and had, indeed, been conciuered, from the French
chiellv, thiongh the valor and saerilices of the
colonies of New lOngland and New Voik. The
treat}' was therefore considered analogous to a
deed of partition. It dei.n<'il the boundaries be-

tween the two countries and all the rights and
privileges belonging to thc^m. We insisted that
the article respecting llsheries was therefore to bo
regarded as identical with the jiossession of land
or the demarcation of boundary. Wc also

claimed that the treaty, being one that recog-
nized independence, conceded territory, aiul de-
fined boundaries, belonged to that class which is

permanent in its nature and is not allected by
sidiseiiuent suspension of friendly relations. The
K'lglish, however, insisted that this treaty was
not a unity; that while some of its provisions
were permanent, other stipulations were tempo-
rary and coidd be abrogated, and that. In fact,

they were abrogated by the war of 1813; that

the very dllTereuce of the language used showed
that wldli! the rights of deep-sea fishing were
liermaneut, the liberties of fishing were created
and conferred by that treaty, and had therefore

been taken away by the war. These were the

two opposite views of the respective govern-
ments at the conferences whicli ended in the

treaty of Ghent, of 1814." Ko compromise ap-
pearing to be practicable, the commissioners
agreed, at length, to drop the subject from con-

sideration. "For that reaSon the treaty of

Ghent Is entirely silent .is to the fishery question
[see United States OF Am. : A. D. 181i(DECEji-
UEu)]. ... In con.se(juence of cor'jicts arising

between our fishermen and the British authorities,

our ])oint of vlt'W was very stiongly maintained
by Mr. Adams in 'is coricspondence with tlie

British Foreign Olfice, and finally, on October 20,

1818, >[r. Rush, then our minister at London,
assisted by Mr. Gallatin, succeeded In signing a
treaty, which among other things settled our
rights and ]uivlltge3 by the first article, as fol-

lows: . . . 'It is agreed between the high con-

tracting parties that the inhabitants of the .said

Uniteil States shall have forever, in common with
the sul)jectsof his Britannic .Majesty, the liberty

of taking fish of any kind on that part of the

southern coast of Newfoundland which extends
from Cape Ray to the Kanieau Islands ; o;i the

western and northern coasts of Newfoundland
from the .said Cape Ray to the Qurpon Islands;

on the shores of the Magdalen Islands, and also on
the coasts, bays, harbore, and creeks from Mont
Joly, on the southern coast of Labrador, to and
through the straits of Belle Lsle, and thence north-

wardly Indefinitely along the coast. And that

the American Ushe'rinen shall liave liberty forever

to dry and cure fish In any of the unsettled bays,

harbors, and (Tceks in the southern part of New-
foundland herein-before described, and of the

coasts of Labrador; but as soon as the same, or

any portion thereof, shall be settled, it shall not

bo lawful for said fishermen to dry or cure fish
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at Hiirli pnrtlini. so Hcttlcd, witliniit previous

a^rrcmciit fur such piirpimi' with the irilialiititiilH.

propriclors, or pusscssors of the ffiounil. And
the I'lillcd Slairs )i(rcl).v ri'iiouiiccM forever miy
liberty licrclofore enjoyed, elaiined by the iiilmbi-

tiiiitH tlicreof to tiik<', dry, or cure llsli on or

wiildn three tniirine niileH of miv of the coiiHts,

biiVH, creeks, or hiirborn of Ids iWitiinnie ^Iiijes-

ty's dmnhiions in Aiiierieii not included in the

nbove ineiitloiied liiidts. Provided, however,
TImt. the Ainericiin lishennen slmll be ])erinltte(l

to ejiter such bays or harbors for the purpose of

Bhelter, of repairing damages therein, of pur-

chasing tvood, and obtaining water, and for ii>.

ollierpurpose whatever. Hut they shall be I'lider

such restrictions as hIihII he nece.s.sarv to ]irevent

their taking, drying, or curing ikh therein,

or in any other manner what<'ver abusing the priv-

ileges hereby secured to them.' The Aiuericaii

plenipotentiaries evidently labored to olitain as

extensive a district of territory as possible for in-

shore fishing, and were willing to give up priv-

ileges, then ajjparently of snudi amount, but now
much more important, than of using other bays
and harbors for shelter an.', kindred ))urp().ses.

For that reason they ncciuiesccd in omitting the

word 'l)ait'inthe first sentence of the provi.so

after ' wat<'r.'. . . The power of ol)taining bait

for use in the deep-sea Hsheries is one which our
flslu^rmen were afterward very aii.\ious to secure.

But th : mackerel (isheries in tho.se waters did not

begin until several years later. The oidy con-

tention then was about the cod fl.sheries."—E.

Schuyler, AmeHcan Dipliiiixicii, cli. 8.

—

Treaties

and CDttrcntiniin hitirri')i tlic United Stdtm and
other I'<>ir,>rn(ed. of 1H.S9;, /)/' -t'-S-tlH.

A. D. 1854-1866.—Privileges defined under
the Canadian Reciprocity Treaty. Se(! Takikk
LKOIrtl.ATION (U.NllKl) STATKS AND CaNADA):
A. I). 18r)4-18(i(!.

A. D. 1871.—Reciprocal privileges adjusted
between Great Britain and the United States
by the Treaty of Washington. See Ai.ahama
Ci.Ai.Ms: A. 1). 1S71,

A. D. 1877-1888.—The Halifax award.—Ter-
mination of the Fishery articles of the Treaty
of Washing^ton.—The rejected Treaty of 1888.

—In accordance with the terms of articles 23 and
83 of the Treaty of Washington (see Ai-abama
Claims: A. D. 1871), 1 Commission appointed to

award compensation to Great Britain for the su-

perior value of the tlshery privileges conceded to

tl-e citizens of the Unite(l States by that treaty,

met at Halifax on the 5th of June, 1877. The
United States wiis represented on the Commis-
sion by Hf)n. E. H. Kellogg, of JIassachusetts,

and Great Ikitain by Sir Alexander F. Gault, of
Canada. The two governments having failed to

agree in the selection of the third Coiumissioncr,
the latter was nameil, as the Treaty provided, by
the Austriiin Ambas.sa(Ior at London, who desig-

nated AI. Maurice Delfosse, Uelgian Minister at

AVashington. "The award was made November
27, 1877, wlien, "by a vote of two to one, the
Conuuissioners decided that the United States was
to pay §5,500,000 for the use of the lishing priv-

ileges for 13 years. The decision produced pro-
found astonishment in the United States." bis-
satisfactiou witlithe Halifax award, and generolly
witli the miiin i)rovisions of the Treaty of Wash-
ingt(m relating to the fisheries, was so great in

the United States that, when, in 1878, Congress
appropriated money for the payment of the

award. It inserted in the Mil a clause to the effect

that "Articles 18 anil 31 of tlu' Treaty between
the I'idted Slates and Greiit llritain concluiled on
the 8th of May, 1871, ought to be terminated at

the earliest ))eriod consistent with the j)rovislons

of Article :t;} of the siiiue Treaty." "Itisacuri-
ous fact that during the time intervening between
the sigidng of the treaty of Washington and the
Halifax award on almost complete change took
jihice In the character of the fisheries. The
inelhod of taking mackerel was conipletely revo-
lutioidzed by the introduction of the purse-seine,

by means of whieli vast (iinuitities of the fish

were captured far out in the open sea by enclos-

ing them in huge nets. . . . This change in the
method of fishing brought about a change in the
fishing grounds. . . . The result of this change
was very greatly to diminish the value of the

North-eastern Fislu'rlcs to the United States fisher-

men." On the Istof July, 1883, " in pursuance of

instructions from Congress, the President gav(! the
required notice of the desire of the UidtL'd Slates

to tennlnate the Fishery Articles of the Treaty of

AVashington, which consequently came to an end
tlie l.st of July, 1885. The termination of the
treaty fell in the midst of the fishing season, and,
at the suggestion of the Urili.sh Minister, Secre-

tary Bayard entered into a temporary arrange-
ment wliereby th(! Ainerieau fishermen were
allowed the privik'ges of the treat}' during the
remainder of the season, with tlie understanding
that the President should bring the question be-

fore Congress at its next session and recommend
a joint Commission by the Govermnents of the

United States and Great Britain." This was done;
but Congress disapproved the reconunendation.

The question of rights under former treaties, es-

])ecially that of 1818, remained open, end became
a subject of much irritation between the United
States and tlie neighboring British American
provinces. Tlie local regulations of the latter

were enforced with stringency and liarsi ness
against American fishermen ; the latter soli .'ited

and procured retaliatory legislation from Con-
gress. To end t his imsatisfactory state of affairs,

a treaty was negotiated at AV^ashington in Febru-
ary, 1888, by Tliomas F. Bayard, Secretary of
State, AVilliam L. Putnam and James B. Angell,
plenipotentiaries on the part of the United States,

and Jo.seph Chamberlain, M. P., Sir L. S. Sack-
ville West and Sir Charles Tupper, plenipoten-

tiaries on the part of Great Bri'ain. winch treaty

was approved by the President and sent to the

Senate, but rejected by that l)ody on the 31st of

August, by a negative vote of 80, against 27 in

its favor.—C. B. Elliott, 2'he, United States and
the North-eastern Fisheries, pp. 79-100.

Also in: E. Schuyler, American Diplnmacy,
eh. 8.—J. H. De Ricci, The Fisheries Dispute
(XmS).—Annual Cyclopedia, t. 13 (1888), pp. 217-
226.

—

Annual Report of United States Commis-
sion of Fish and Fisheries for 1886.

—

Corr. rela-

tive toprojMsed Fislieries Treat (Senate Fj: Doc.,

Ko. 113/ 50th Cong., \st Sess.).—Doe's and Pro-
ceedinns of Halifax Comm'n (II. R. Ex. Doe., No.
89; 45(7* Cong., 2d Sess.).

FISHER'S HILL, Battle of. See United
Statks of Am. : A. D. 1864 (August—Octoder:
VlIlOINIA).

FISHING CREEK, Battle of. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1863 (January—Febru-
ary : Kentucky—Tennessee).
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P'lTCH. FLA MENS.

FITCH, John, and the beginning's of steam
navigation. .Sic .Stkam Navmi vihin.

FITZGERALDS (LORD THOMAS) RE-
BELLION IN IRELAND. Sic Iuki,am>:

A. I). 1 .");).% i.v.ii.

FIVE ARTICLES OF PERTH, The. Htc
Scotland: A. I). KUH.
FIVE BLOODS, The. Sec Iuej.and; 18tii-

14tII rKNTIHIKS.
FIVE BOROUGHS, The.—A confiMlpriitioii

of towns occupit'd liy the Dniics in EnKliiiid, in-

cliiiliiij? rrrl)j-, Tiinciihi, l^cii'i'stcr, NoltinKlmni
and Stiiniford, wliich jjliiycd a j)iirt In tlu! events

of the tentli iind eleventli eenturies. It after-

wards lieeanie Seven lioroiiglis by mUlition of

York and Cliester.

FIVE FORKS, Battle of. 8eo Unitei)
Statks oi.' Am.: A. I). 1865 (.Maucii— Ai'iin.:

Vllt(llNIA).

FIVE HUNDRED, The French Council of.

See FiiANiic: A. D. ITit.") (.liNl-;— Ski'Ti:miii;u).

FIVE HUNDRED AT ATHENS, The.
See ATitKNs: H, ('. .')l()-.')()7.

FIVE MEMBERS, King Charles' attempt
against the. SeeENOLANu: A. I). 1042 (Janu-
AKY).
FIVE MILE ACT, The. See Enoi.and:

A. 1). ItiOi-Klil.").

FIVE NATIONS OF INDIANS, The.—
The liv(! original trilies of tlie Iro(i\iois (Jonfeder-

acy,— tlie .SioluiwkH Oiieidas, (Jnondagas, C'nyu-

gas, and Scneeas — were commonly called by
the English the Five Nations. Subsequently, in

1715, ft sixth tribe, tli(! Tiiscaroras, belonging to

the same stock, was admitted to the confederacy,

and its members were then known as tlie Six
Nations. See Amkuica.n Ahouioinks: Iiioquois

CONFKDEUACV, and luOQUDIS TlUUES OF THE
8'>u fit.

FIVE THOUSAND, The. See Athens;
B. C. 413-411.

FIVE YEARS' TRUCE, The.—The hos-

tilities between Athens and Sparta which pre-

ceded the Peloponnesian War, being opened by
the battle of Tanagra, 13. C. 457, were suspended
B. C. 451, by a trtice called the Five Years'
Truce, arranged through the influence of the

soldier-statesman Cimon.—Thucydidcs, Ifistort/,

bk. 1, sect. 113.

Also m: E. Curtlus, HUt. of Greece, bk. H,

eh. 2.

FLAGELLANTS.—" Although the Church's
forgiveness for .sin might now [14th century] be
easily obtained in otlier ways: Still Flagellation
was not only greatly admired among tlio re-

ligious, but was also held in such high estima-

tion by the common people, that in ca.se of any
calamity or plague, they thought they could pro-

pitiate the supposed wrath of God in no irore
effectual manner than by scourging, and proces-

sions of scourgers; just as though the Church's
ordinary means of atonement were insulllcient

for extraordinary ca.ses. A decided mistrust of
the Church's intercession, and the clergy who
disjienst it, nrevailed among the societies of

Flagellants ; roused to action by the plague that

past over from Asia into Europe in the year li548,

and spread devastation cveiywhere, ever since

the beginning of the year 1S49 they diffused

themselves from the Hungarian frontier over the
whole of Germany, and found entrance even into

the neighbouring countries. . . . They practised

this penance according to a tixt rule, without

th(^ co-opcmtlon of the ckrgr, under the guid-
ance of .Masters, Magistrl. anil made no secret of

the fact, that they held the Churcirs way of

salviitldii ill much lower estimation than the pen
anee liy Ibe scourge. Clement VI. put an end
to th<' public processions of Klagell:ints, which
were already widely prevalent: but penance by
the scourge? was only tl us forced into coiK'cal-

ment. In Thurlngiii, Conrad Schmidt, one of
their masters, gave the form of .i connected sys-

tem of heretlial doctrini? to their dislike of tin-

Cliurcli. . , . Thus there now rose heretical Kliig-

I'lhmts, called also by the common niinie of Meg-
hards; tliey existed down to the time of the Hef-
orniation, especiidly in 'riiurlngla. as an li<nti(al

sect V(Ty dangero;is to tUi' Church. This warn-
ing examiile, as well as the mistrust natural to

the Hierarchy of all spiritual inipulses which did
not originate from itself, decided the destiny of

the later societies of Flagellants. When the
Wliitenien (lilanchi) [see WillTK Pk.nitiints],

scourging them.selves as they went, descended
from till? Alps Into Italy, they were received al-

most everywhere with enthusiasm by the clergy
and the jieople; but in thi? I'apal tdritory death
was prepa.eil for tlieir leader, and the rest accord-
ingly disperst themselves."—.1. C. L. Gie.seler,

('iiiiipcndiiiia (if fCreleiriiiitlienl Hint., aert. 13H (r. 4).— " Divided into companies of male and female
devotees, under a leader and two masters, they
stripped theinselves naked to the wai.st, and
pi'oliely .scourged themselves, or each other, till

their shoulders were covered with blood. This
exiiiatciry ceremony was repeated every morning
and afternoon for thirty-three days, equal in

number to the years which Chri.st is thought to

hiiv<' liveil upiai earth; after which they returned
to their former employments, cleansecf from sin

by 'the baptism of blooil.' The llagellants ap-

peared tirstin Hungary; but missionary societies

wen soon formed, and thej- hastened to impart
the knowledge of the new gospel to foreign na-

tions. They spread with rapidity over I'oland,

Germany and the Low Countries. From France
they were excluded at the request of \\u\ pope,
will) had issued a severe constitution against
tliem : but a colony reached England, and landed
in London, to the number of 130 men and women.
. . . The missionaries made not a single prose-

lyti."—J. Lingard, Hint, of .jiijlnnd, v. 4, eh. 1.

Also in : W. }il. Cooper, FUuji Hntioii and the

F/(if/iiliiiitK.—G. Waddlngton, IJist. (fthe Church,
Hole (ipp. to rh. 3U.

FLAMENS.—FLAMINES.—"The ponti-

fices, like several other priestly brotherhoods [of

ancient Home] . . . had sacrificial priests (lla-

miiies) attached to them, whose name was de-

rived from 'Hare '(to blow the fire). The num-
ber of llamines attached to the poi iflces was
fifteen, the three highest of whom, . . viz., the
Flanien Dialis, Ma/tialis, and Quirinalis, were
always chosen from old patrician families. . . .

Free froi:. all civil duties, the Flamen Dialis,

Avith his wife and children, exclusively devoted
himself to the service of the deity. His house
. . . I ly on the Palatine hill. His marriage was
dissoluble by death only ; he was not allowed to

take an oath, mount a horse, or look at an army.
He was forbidden to remain a night away from
his house, and his band touched nothing unclean,
for which reason he never approached a corpse
or a burial-place. ... In the daytime the Fla-

men Dialis was not allowed to take off his head-
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FLAMEN8. PLANDKHS.

drcHg, unil ho was (iMIkccI td rpMljrn IiU nfllrr In

riiw' it fi'll olT by ii((i<lcnl. In Ills Im'Ii, he nirriid

the siicritWiiil kiiifr, ami In IiIh liaml lii' litld ik

hmI, ill iiril<T 111 krrj) iilT till' pi'Dplc (III Ills wiiy

t<) till' HiuTillci'. For the Hiimc piirpoHc lie wiih

pn-ct'ili'd l»y II llctiir, who ciiiiipcllcd cvrryboily

on tliu way to lay down his work, tlir lliunrn not

bvlni; ullowcil to nci' tlio IiiinIiicsn of dally llfi'."

— K. Cliilil mill W. KoniT, Life t
if the (Ini/a anil

llmiKliiH. nrl. |0;t.— Sri' AlKll'Htt.

FLAMINIAN WAY. Hcc Homk: B. C.

aai 11)1.

FLAMINIUS, The defeat of. 8uo Punic
Wah, 'I'm-; Ski DM),

FLANDERS: A. D. 863.— Creation of
the County.—.Iiidith, .luujihti'r of (!liarliH tlii^

Italil, 111 Kriiiici' (not yet callrd Frailer), and u
twill' widowed iiuceii of En^^laiid, IIioiikIi liardiv

yet out of lier ^irlliood (she had wedded Ktliel-

wiilf and Ktlielliald, father and son, In Kiieees-

siou), took It mate, at last, iiiore to her likini;, by
a runaway match with one of her father's forest-

ers, named Haiidouiii, or lialdwin, Hras-di'-fer.

This was in 81)3. King Charles, in his wrath,
caused the impudent forester to be outlawed anil

cxi'onimuniealed. boili ; but after a year of inter-

cession and mediation he forgave the pair and
established them in 11 suitable fief. ISutidoiiin

was iiiude Count or .Marquis of Flanders. " Pre-
viously to Ihiudouin'seni, Flanders or 'Flandrlii'

Is a desigi'.'Uion hehmging, as learned men con-
jecture, to I Oau or Pagus, afterwards known as
the Franc do Bruges, luid noticed onlv in u sin-

gle charter. Pojiularly, the name of J-'landers

liail obtained with respect to 11 much larger sur-

rounding Belgic country. . . . The name of
'Flanders ' was thus given to the wide, and in a
degree indetlnite tract, of which the I''ore.ster

Dniidoiiin and his predecessors had the olllcial

range or care. According to the idiom of the
Middle Ages, the term 'Forest' did jt exactly
convey the idea which the word now suggests,
not being apjilied exclusively to woodland, but
to any wild and unrecluimed region. . . . Any
etymology of the name of Flamiugia, or Flan-
ders, whicli we can guess at, Beems intended to

designate that the land was so called from being
half-drowned. Thirty-flvc inundations, which
afflicted the country at various intervals from
the tenth to the sixteenth cci.tury, have entirely
altered the coast-line; and the interior features
of the country, though less affected, have heen
much changed by the diversions which the river-

courses have sustained. . . . Whatever had been
the original amplitude o. the districts over which
Baudouin had any contro. or authority, tin boun-
daries were now enlarged and defined,. Kneeling
before Charles-le-Chauve, placing his hands be-
tween the hands of the Sovereign, he received
his ' honour ' : — the Forester oif Flanders was
created Count or Marquis. All the countries
between the Scheldt, the Homme and the sea,

became his benefice ; so that only a narrow and
contested tract divided Baudouin's Flanders from
Normandy. According to an anti.nt nomen-
clature, ten counties, to wit, Theerenburch, Arras,
Boulogne, Guisue.s, Saint-Paul, Hesdin, Blande-
mont, Bruges, Harlebec, and Tournay, were
comprehended in the loble grant which Bau-
douin obtained from his father-in-law."—Sir F.
Palgrave, UUt. of Normandy and of England.,
bk. 1, ch. 4.

A. D. 1096.- The Crusade of Count Robert.
See Cm H.MiKh: A. D. lOiMI lOlM).

A. D. 1201-1204.—The diverted Crusade of
Count Baldwin and the imperial crown he won
at Constantinople. See Ciiis.mikh: \. I). \'iu\-

l'JO;i; and Hy/..\ntini; K.Mfiiii:: A. I». l','(ll-l',>().'i.

A. D. I2M.- Humbled at the battle of Bou-
vines. See Boivinks.

13th Century.—The industrv, commerce and
wealth of the Flemings.-" In the llltli cen-

tury, Flanders was the most populous and the
richest counlry in Europe. .Slie owed the fact

to the briskness of her manufacturing and com-
menial undertakings, not only amongst her
neighbours, but throughout Soiitliern and Fast-
em Kurope. . . . Cloth, and all iimnnerof woolen
stuffs, were the principal articles of Flemish pro-

duction, and It was chlelly from Kngland that
Flanders drew her supply of wool, the raw ma-
terial of her industry. Thence arose between
the two countries commercial relations which
could not fail to acquire political importance.
As early as the middle of the I'Jtli century, sev-
eral Flemish towns formed 11 society for found-
ing in Knghind a comiiierclal excliange, which
obtained great privileges, and, under the name
of the Flemish lian.se of London, reached rapid
development. The mereliants of Bruges had
tiiiien the initiative in it; but sixm all tlii^ towns
of Flanders— and Flanders was covered with
towns— Ghent, Lille, Ypres, Courtriii, Fumes,
AUist, St. Omer, and Douai entered the confed-
eration, and made unity as veil as extension of
liberties in respect of Flemish commerce the ob-

ject of their joint efforts. Their prosperity be-

eaiiie ceh'brated ; and its celebrity gave it in-

crea.se. It was a burgher of Bruges who was
governor of the hanse of London, and he was
called the Count of the Manse. The fair of
Bruges, held in the month of May, brought
together traders from thi; whole world. ' Thither
came for exchange,' says the most modern and
mo.st enlightened historian of Flanders (Baron
Kervyn de Lettenhove, ' Histoire ih' Flandre,'
t. ii., p. 300), 'the produce of the Xorth and
the South, the riches collected in the pilgrimages
to Novgorod, and tho.se brought over by the
caravans from Samarcand and Bagdad, the pitch
of Norway and the oils of Andalusia, the furs of

Kussia anil the dates from the Atlas, the metals
of Hungary and Bohemia, the figs of Granada,
the honey of Portugal, the wax of Morocco, and
the spice of ICgypt; whereby, says an ancient
manuscript, no land is to be compared in mer-
chandisa to the land of Flanders.' ... So much
prosperity made the Counts of Flanders very
puissaut lords. 'Marguerite II., called "tho
Black," Countess of Flanders and Ilainault, from
1244 to 1380, was extremely rich,' says a chroni-
cler, ' not only in lands, but in furniture, jewels,
and money; . . . insomuch that she kept up tho
state of queen rather than countess.' Nearly all

the Flemish towns were strongly organi.sed com-
munes, in which prosperity had won liberty, and
which became before long small republics, suf-

ficiently powerful not only for the defence of their

municipal rights against "the Counts of Flanders,
their lords, but for offering an armed resistance

to such of the sovereigns their neighbours as at-

tempted to eoniiuer them or to trammel them in

their commercial relations, or to draw upon their

wealth by forced contributions or by plunder."
—F. P. Guizoi, Popular Iliat. of France, ch. 18.
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A&M) IN: J. Iluttoii, .liimtii nnil Philip Van
Arttmld, vi- L -•'' «

A. D. 1399-1304.—The war with Philip the
Fair.— A.s llic Hi'IiiIii^'h uclvuncccl in wciiltli and
('<)liH<'(|U('ti('i', till' friiiliil ili|ii'li)li'ii<'t' iif their

cduiilry ii|Hiii 'lie Krciicli crown urcw in<i<'iiHlnKlv

IrliNomc iukI (iiijircNNivc to tlicni, anil tlicir altl

tuilc towanls Fritnci' liccainc ono <if ciinllrincii

lioHtilitv. At tlic Hatnct linic, they were drawn to

a, frit'iidly leaning tnwanls Kn^fand liy coiiiiiKin

('Dinnii'rcijil iiiliT('Mt.s. This sIu)\v<mI itself de-

clsividv on the oecasioii of tlie ((iiarrcl that aroso

(A. D.'r.'ltr)) Ixtw.'cii I'liiiip IV., <all((l tlie Fair,

and Kihvard I. of Knudaiid. eoneerniiii.' tlie rule of

the latter in .\i|nilaine or Onieiine. Tlie I'Veiivh

kiiiK found allies in Scotland; the Kn^lisli kiii^

found alHcH In FlaiiderH. An alllanee of inar-

riaKi', in fact, had been arranged to take |)lac(^

lietween kiiij; Edward and tli<^ (laiiithler of Ouy
de Dainpierre, coniit of FlandcrH; but l'ldli|) con-

trive<l treacherously to \H'i possession of the per-

wins of the count and hisdaiiKhter and imprisoned
Iheni both at Paris, declarinjit the states of the

cotint to b(^ forfeited. In l-'l(l) the two kin),'s

settled their quarrel and abandoned their allies

on both sides— Hcotland to tlie tender niereies of

Edward, and Klanders to the viaigeance of the

inuliirnant kinjj Philip the Fair. The territory

of tli(^ Fleniinj;s was anne.xetl to the crown of

France, and Jacciues de Clnitillon, uncle of the

(pieen, was appointed governor. Before two
years had passi^d the impatient Fleiniiiffs were
in furious revolt. The insurrection began at

Hruges, May IH, 1302, and more than 3,000

Frenchmen in that city were massacred in the

first rage of the insurgents. This massacre was
culled the Bruges -Matins. A French army entered
Flanders to put down the rising and was con-

fronted at (-'ourtrai (July 11, A. 1). 130:i) by the

Flemish militia. The latter were led by young
Ouy of Dampierre and u few knights, who dis-

mounted to right on ccjual terms with their fel-

lows. "About 20,000 militia, armed only with
pikes, whieli they employed also as implements
of husbandry, resolved to abide the onset of 8,000
Knights of gentle blood, 10,000 archers, and
30,000 footsoldier.i, animated by the presence

and directed by the military skill of Robert
Count of Artois, and of Uaoul de Nesle, Con-
stable of France. Courtiai was the object of

attJick, and the Flemings, an.\iou8 for its safety,

urninged themselves on a plain before the town,
covered in front by a canal." An altercation

which occurred between the two French com-
manders led to the making of a blind and
furious charge on the part of the French liorse-

men, ignorant and heedless of the canal, into

which they plunged, horses and ridera togetlier,

in one inextricable mass, and where, in their

helplessness, they were slain without scruple
by the Flemings. "Philip had lost his most
exp( ienced Generals, and the flower of his

tr':ops ; but his obstinacy was unbending. " In
repeated camjiaigns during the ne.\t two years,

Philip strove hard to retrieve the disas.'jr of

Courtrai. He succeeded, at last (A. D. 1304),

in achieving, with the help of the Genoese, a
navul victory in the Zuruck-Zcc, followed by a
victory, personally his own, at Mons-en-Puelle,
iu September of the same year. Then, finding

the Flemings as dauntlessly ready as ever to re-

new the fight, he gave up to their obstinacy and
acknowledged the independence of the county.

A tri'afy was Hlgned, in which "the Indepen-
deiKe of Flanders was acknowledged under ItM

Count, UolMTtde llethuni' (tht^ eldest son. of (iiiy

lie Dainpierre), who. together willi his brothers
and all the other Flemish prisoners, was to be
restored to liberty. The Flemings, on the otIiiT

hand, eonsenled to surrender those distriets Ik'-

yoiid the Lys in which tlie French language was
vernaculiirly spoken; and to tills territory were
ad(h-d the cities of Doiiai, Lille, and their depeii-
ili'iicies. They engaged, moreover, to furnish
by Instalments 200,000 livres in order to cover
the I'.xpenses which I'hilip had incurred liy their
invasion."—E. Smedley, Hint, of Fniiifi; jit. 1,

r/i. 7.

Also in; J. Iluttou, Jaineii dud I'hiliii Vitii

Art.rM. 1,1. 1, cA. 2-3.—J. MIchelet, j/int. of
Fniiiiv, Ilk. Tt, eh, 3.

A. p. 1314.—Dishonesty of Philip of France.
— Philip was one of tlie most Irnieheroiis of
princes, and his treaty willi the Flemings dhl
not secure them against him, "The Flemings,
who had paiil the whole of the money stipulated
by the treaty of 130.'), demanded the restitution

of that part of Flanders wliicli had been given
up as a pK'dge; but Philippe refused to restore

it on the plea that it had been given to him ab-
solutely and not conditionally, lie commenced
hostilities [.V. I). 1314| by seizing upon the
counties of Nevcrs and Kethel, belonging to the
count of Flanders and his eldest .son, who replied

by laying siege to Lille." I'hiiippe was milking
great exertions to raise numey for a vigorous
p.'o.seciition of Xhy. war, whei he died suddenly,
\ov. 2,'i, 1314, as the result of an accident in

hunting.—T. Wright, llitit. of hhincf, c. 1, bk.

2, rh. 2.

A. D. 1328.—The Battle of CasseL—The
first act of Philip of Val>is, King of France, after

his coronation in 1328, w.vs to take up the eau.se

of his cousin, Louis deNevirs, Count of Flanders,

who had been driven frcin his territories by the

independent burgliers of Uriiges, Ypres, and
other cities, and who had left to him no town
save Glient, in which he dared to appear. The
French king " gathered a great host of feudal
lords, who rejoiced in the thought of Flemi.sh

spoil, and marched to Arms, and thence onwards
into Flanders. lie pitched his tent under the

hill of Cassel, ' with the fairest and greatest host
in the world ' around him. The Flemish, under
Clans I)ennc(|uin, lay on the hill-top: thence they
came down all unawares in three columns on the

French camp in the evening, and surprised the

King at supper and all but took him. The
French soon recovered from the surprise ;

' for

God would not consent that lords should be dis-

comfltted by such riffraff ' ; thi'y slew the Flein-
'

ish Captain Denneepiin, and of the rest but few
escaped; ' for they deigned net to flee,' so .stub-

born were those despised weavers of Flanders.

Tliis little battle, with its great carnage of Flem-
ish, sulllced to la"' all Flanders at the feet of its

count."— G. W. kitchin, Jlint. of Fmiiee, bk. 4,

ch. 1.
—"Sixteen thousand Flemings had marched

to the attack in three divisions. Three heaps of

slain were counted on the morrow in the French
line?, amounting altogether to 13,000 corpses;

and it is said that Louis . . . inflicted death upon
10,000 more of the rebels."—E. Smedley, IIM.
of France, pt. 1, eh. 8.

Also in : Proissart (Johucs), Chronicles, bk. 1,
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FLANDEU8, 1335-1337.
I'd/i Aiteveld.

FLAXDERS, 1370-1381.

A. D. 1335-1337. — The revolt under
Jacques Van Arteveld.—The alliance with
England.— Tlic mcist iinportiint nicrisnrc !)>'

which Edwiird III. of i'li^'laiid |ii('piirc<l himself

for tlie iiiva.sion of Erancc, ns a claimant of llu^

Frfiich crown [Sco Fuanci.;: A. 1). i;i28-1331)J

was the securing of an allianco with th(^ Flem-
ish burghers. This w;is made easy for him hy
his enemies. "The Flendngs hn])pcned to Iiave

n count who was wholly French—Louis do
Xevers — who was only count through the

battle of Cassel and the humiliation of his

country, and who resided at Paris, at the court
of I'hiiippe de Valols. Without consulting his

subjects, ho ordered a general arrei t of all the
English throughout Flanders; on which Edward
had all the Flemings in England arrested The
oommerce, which was the life-blood of each
country, was thus suddenly broken olf. To
attack the English through Guyenne and Flan-
<lers was to wound them in their most sensible

parts, to deprive them of cloth and wine. They
sold their wool at Bruges, in ord('r to buy wine
nt Bordeaux. On the other hand, without
English wool, the Flemings were at a stand-

still. Edward prohibited the exportation of
^\•()ol, reduced Flanders to despair, and forced

her to fling herself into his .irms. At first, a crowd
of Flemish workmen emigrated into England,
whither they were allured at any cost, and by
<'very kind of flattery and caress. ... I take it

that the English character has been seriou.sly

modified by these emigrations, which went on
during the whole of the fourteenth c<'iitury.

Previously, we find no indications of that

patient industry which now distinguishes the
English. By endeavouring to separate Flanders
and England the French king only .stimulated

Flemish emigration', and laid the foiindation of

England's manufactures. Meanwhile, Flanders
did not resign herself. The towns burst into

insurrection. They had long hated the count,

cither becatise ho supportcid tlie country against

the monopoly of the towns, or because he ad-

mitted the foreigners, the Frenchmen, to a share

of their commerce. The men of Ghent, who
undoubtedly repented of having withheld their

aid from those of Ypres and of Bruges at the
battle of Cassel, chose, in 1337, as their leader,

the brewer, Jacquemart Artaveld. Supported by
the guilds, and, in particular, by the fullers and
clothiers, Artaveld organized a vigorous tyranny.
He assembled at Ghent the men of the three

great cities, ' and showed them that they could
not live without the king of England ; for

all Flanders depended on cloth-making, and,
without wool, one could not make cloth ; there-

fore he recommended them to keep the English
king their friend.' "—J. Michelet, Hist, ofFrance,
ill: ^,ch.\.

Ai.so IN F. P. Guizot, Popular Hut. of
France, cli. 20.—J. Hutton, J<\ ncs and Philip
Van Artfvflde, pt, 3.— .1. Froissart, Chronicles
(Jnhnes's trans.), bk, 1, eh. 29.

A. D. 134s.— The end of Jacques Van
Artaveld,—"Jacob von Artaveld, the citizen

of Ghent that was so much attached to the
king of England, still maintained the same
despotic power over all Flanders. He had prom-
ised the king of England, that he would give
him the inheritance of Flanders, invest his son
the prince of Wales with it and make it a duchy
instead of an ca.'ldom. Upon which account

the king was, at this period, about St. John the
Baptist's day, 134.5, come to Hluys, with a nu-
merous attendance of barons and knights. Ho
ha<i brought the iirince of Wales with him, in

order that Jacob "on Artaveld's iiromises might
be realized. The king remained on board his

fleet in the harbour of Sluys, where he kept his

court. His friends in Flanders came thither to

see and visit him; and there v.ere many confer-

ences between the king and Jacob Von Aitavcld
on one side, and the councils from the different

capital towns on the other, relative to the agree-
ment before mentioned. . . . When on his return
he [Van Artaveld] came to Ghent about mid-
day, the townsmen who were informi d of the
hour he was expected, had assembled in the

street that he was to pass through ; as soon as
'luy saw him, they began to nuirmur, and put
their beads close together, saying, ' Here comes
one who is too mucli the master, and wants to

order in Flanders according to his will and
pleasure, which must not be longer borne. ' With
this they had also spread a rmnour through the
town, that Jacob von Artaveld had collected all

the revenues of Flanders, for nine years and
more. ... Of this great treasure ho had sent

part into England. This information inflamed
those of Ghent with rage; and, as he was riding

up the streets, he perceived that there was some-
thing in agitation against him; for those who
were wont to salute him very respectfully, now
turned their backs, and went into tJ.eir houses.

He began therefore to susjicct all was not os

usual ; and as soon as he had dismoimtod, and
entered his hotel, he ordered the doors and win-
dows to be shut and fastened. Scarcely had his

servants done this, when the street which ho in-

habited was filled from one end to the other with
all sorts of people, but especially by the lowest
of the mechanics. His mansion was surrounded
on every side, attacked and broken into by force.

Those within did all they could to defend it, and
killed and wo\mdcd many: but at last they could
not hold (>\it against such vigorous attacks, for

three parts of the town were there. AVhen Jacob
von Artaveld saw what efforts were making, and
how hardly ho was pushed, ho came to a window ;

!ind, with his head uncovered, began to use hum-
ble and fine language. . . . When Jacob von
Artaveld saw that he could not appease or calm
them, he i^hut the window, and intended getting

out of his house the back way, to take shelter in

a church adjoining; but his hotel was already
broke into on that side, and upwards of four
hundred were there calling out foi' him. At last

lie was seized by them, and slain without mercy:
his death-stroke was given him by a sadler, called

Thomas Denys. In this manner did Jacob von
Artaveld endliis days, who in his time had been
complete luaster of Flanders. Poor men first

rai.sed him, and wicked men slew him."—J.

Froissart (Johnes), Chronicles, bk. 1, eh. 115 (v. 1).

A. D. 1379-1381.— The revolt of the White
Hoods.— "We will . . . speak of the war in

Flanders, which began about this time [A. D.
1379]. The people were very murderous and
cruel, and multitudes were slain or driven out
of the country. The country itself was so much
ruined, that it was said a hundred years would
not restore it to the situation it was in before the
war. Before the commencement of these wars
in Flandeis, the country was so fertile, and
everything in such abundance, that it was mar-
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FLANDERS, 1370-1381. Krvnit „f Ihf
Whitf IIijikU

fla:;ders, 1382.

vrllouH to see; mid tlip iiilinbitftiits of the prin-
cipal towns lived in vcrj' t^miui state. Vou
must know that this war originated in the iiride

and liatred that several of the eliief towns bore
to each other: those of Ohent against Bruges,
and others, in like manner, vying with each
otlier tlirough envy. However, tliis could not
have created a war witliout the consent of their

lord, tlie carl of Flanders, who was so much
loved and feared that no one dared anger him."
It is in these words that tli(M)ld court clironicler,

Froissart, begins his fully detailed and graphic
narrative of the miserable years, from 1379 to
1384, during winch the conununes of Flanders
were at war with one another and at war with
their worthless and oppressive count, Luis de
Made. The picturcs(|ue chronicle is colored
witli the prejudices of Froissart against the
Flemish burglicrs and in favor of their lord;
but no one can doubt that the always turbulent
citizens were jealous of rights which. the always
rapacious lord never ceased to encroach upon.
As Froissart tells the story, the outbreak of war
began with an attempt on the part of the men
of Bruges, to dig a canal which would divert the
waters of the river Lys. When those of Ghent
had news of this unfriendly undertaking, they
took counsel of one John Yoens, or John Lyon,
a burgher of much cunning, who had formerly
been in favor with the count, but whom his ene-
mies had supplanted. " When he [John Lyon]
was prevailed on to speak, he said :

' Gentlemen,
if you wish to risk this business, and put an end
to it, you must renew an ancient custom that
formerly subsisted in the town of Ghent: I

mean, you must first put on white-hoods, and
choose a leader, to whom every one may look,

and rally at his signal.' This harangue was
eagerly listened to, atid they all cried ' ut, ' We
will have it so, we will have it so ! -.lOW let us
put on white-hoods." W^hite-hoods were directly
made, and given out to those among them who
loved war better than peace, and had nothing to

lose. John Lyon was elected chief of the White
Hoods. He very willingly accepted of tliis ollice,

to avenge himself on his enemies, to embroil
the towns of Ghent and Bruges witli each other
and with the earl their lord. Ho was ordered,
as their chief, to march against the pioneers and
diggers from Bruges, and liad with him 200
Buch people as preferred rioting to quiet."

—

Froissart (Johnes) ChronicUn, hi-. 'ii,ch. 38-103 —
When the Wlute Hoods had driven the ditcliers

of Bruges from their canal, they returned to

Ghent, but not to disband. Presently the jealous
count required them to lay aside the peculiar
badge of their association, which they declined
to do. Then Count Louis sent his bailiff into

Ghent witli 200 horsemen, to arrest Jolm Lyon,
and some otiiers of his band. The White Hoods
rallied, slow the bailiff and drove his posse from
the town; after which unmistakable deed Ghent
and the count were distinctly at war. The city

of the Wliite Hoods took prompt measures to

secure the alliance and support of its neighbors.
Some nine or ten thousand of its citizens

marched to Bruges, and jiartly by persuasion,
partly by force, ])artly by the help of the popu-
lar party in the town, they effected a treaty of

friendship and alliance— which did not endure,
however, very long. Courtrp.y, Danune, Ypres
and other cities joined the '.eaguo and it soon
presented a formidable urray. Oudeuarde,

strongly fortified, by the count, became the key
of the situation, and was besieged by the citizen-

nulitia. In the midst of tiie siege, the Duke of
Burgundy, son-in-law of the count,' made suc-

cessful efforts to bring about a peace (Dec. 1379).
' 'The count promised to forget the past and return
to lii.s residence in Ghent. This peace, however,
was of short duration; and tlie count, after |)a.ss-

ingonly two or three days in Ghent, alleged some
cause of d'' itisfaction and returned to Lille, to

recommence hostilities, in thy course of which,
with the assistance of the richer citizens, ho
made himself master of Briiges. Another peace
was signed in the August of 1380, which was no
more durable than the former, and the count re-

duced Ypres; and, at the head of an army of

80,000 men, laid siege to Ghent itself, the chief

and soul of the popular confi deracy, in the

month of September. But the citizens of Glient

defended themselves so well that he was obliged
to raise the siege in the middle of November, and
agree to a truce. This truce also was broken by
the count's party, the war renewed in the begin-
nine of the year 1381, and the men of Ghent
ex^/crienccd a disastrous defeat in the battle of

Nevelle towards the middle of May. It was a
war of c-xtermination, and was carried on with
extreme ferocity. . . . Ghent itself, now closely

blockaded by the count's troops, was only saved
by the great qualities of Philip Van Artevelde
[son of Jacfiues Van Arteveld, of the revolution

of 1337], who, by a sort of iicaceful revolution,

was placed at the liead of affairs [Jan. 2.5, 1381].

The victory of Bevcrholt, in which the count
was defeated with great .slaughter, and only es-

caped with difliculty, made the town of Ghent
again master of Flanders. "—T. Wright, Hist, of
1^-an-e, bk. 2, ch. 8.

Also in J. Hiitton, James and Philip Van
Arteveld, ch. 14-10.—W. C. Taylor, BevoliUions,

Insurrections and Conspiracies of Europe, t. 3,

ch. 7-9.

A. D. 1382.— The rebellion crushed. — By
the marriage of Philip, Duke of Burgundy, to

the daughter and heiress of the Count of Flan-

ders, that power. ul French piince had become
interested in the fcuppressi(m of the revolt of the

Flemish burghers and the restoration of the

count to his lordship. His nephew, the young
king of France, Charles VI., was easily per-

suaded to undertake a campaign to that end,

and an army of considerable magnitude was
personally led northwards by the monarch of

fourteen years. "The object of the exjiedition

was not only to restore to tlie Count of Flanders

his authority, but to punish the turbulent com-
mons, who stirred up those of France to imitate

their example. Froissart avows it to have been
a war between the commons and the aristocracy.

The Flemings wore commanded by Artaveldt,

son of the famous brewer, the ally of Edward
III. The town of Ghent had been reduced to

the extreme of distress and famine by the count
and the people of Bruges, who supported him.
Artaveldt led the jjeople of Ghent in a forlorn

hope against Bruges, defeated the army of the
count, and broke into the rival town, which he
took and plundered. After this disaster, the

count had recourse to France. The passage of

the river Lys, which defended Flanders, was
courageously undertaken, and effected with
some liazard by the French. The Flenrngs
were rather dispirited by this first success:
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nevertheless, they sssombled their forces; and
the two armies of Frcncli linights and Flemish

citizens met iit U()sel)('«|iio [or Hooschecli],

bptwi'cii Yprcs and Coiirlray. Tlic 27th of

November, IMS'J, was tlie day of battle. Arta-

veldt liad stationed his army on a heipht, to

await tlu! attack of the French, but their ini-

palienco forced him to commence. Forminj;
liis troops into one solid square, Artavcldt 1(^1

tlieni ai,'ainst tlie French centre. Froissart

ciiniiiarcs their charge to th(! headlong rusli of a
wild boar. It broke the opposite line, penetrat-

ing into its raiik.s: but tlie wings of llie French
turned upon the flank of tlie Flemings, whicli,

not liaviiig tlie advantaire of a charge or im-
pulse, were beaten by the French men at arms.
Pressed upon one anollier, the Flemings had
not room to flglit: they were hemmed in, sur-

rounded, and slaughtered: no quarter was asked
or given; nearly JiO.OOO perislied. The D.OOO

Ohentois that had marched under their banner
were counted, to a man, amongst the slain:

Artavcldt, their general, was among the fore-

most who liad fallen. Charles ordered his body
to bo hung upon a tree. It was at Courtray,
very near to the field where this battle was
fought, that Robert of Artois, with a Frencli

army, had perished beneatli the swords of the

Flemings, nearly a century ])reviou9. The gilded
spurs of the French kniglits still adorned the
wfills of the cathedral of Courtray. The victory

of Hosebecque in the eyes of Charles had not
suiliciently repaid the former defeat: tlie town
of Courtray was pillageif and burnt; its famous
clock was removed to Pijon, and formed the
third wonder of this kind in France. Paris and
Sc'is alone possessing .similar ornaments. The
battle of Rosebecque proved more unfortunate for

tlie communes of France than for those of Flan-
ders. Ghent, notv.dt'.islandiiig her loss of 0,000
slain, did not yield to the conqueror, but held out
the war for two years longer; and did not fnii'lly

submit until the Duke of Burgundy, at tlie

death of their count, guaranteed to the burghers
the full enjoyment of their privileges. The king
avenged himself on the mutinous city of Paris;
entered it as a conqtioror; took the chains from
the streets and unhinged the gates: one hundred
.if the citizens were sent to the scaffold; the
property of the rich wa^ confiscated ; and all the

ancient and most onerous taxes, the gabelle, the
duty on sales, as well as tiiat of entry, were
declared by royal ordinance to be estajjlished

anew. The principal towns of the kingdom
were visited with the same punishments and
exactions. The victory of Rosebecque over-

threw the commons of France, which were
crushed under the feet of the j-oung monarch
and his nobles."—E. E. Crowe, Hist, of France,
ch. 4.

Also in Sir J. Froissart (Johnes) Chronicles,
hk. 2, ch. 111-130.—J. >Iichelet, Ilist. of Prance,
bk. 7, ch. 1 (r. 2).—F. P. Guizot, Popular Hist,

of Prance, ch. 23 (o. 3).

A. D. 1383.—The Bishop of Norwich's Cru-
sade.—The crushing defeat of tlie Flemings at
Roosebeke produced alarm in England, where
the triumph of the French was quickly felt to be
threatening. "English merchants were expelled
from Bruges, and their property was confiscated.
Calais even was in danger. The French were at
Dunkirk and Gravelines, and might by a sudden
dash on Calais drive tho Englisu out." There

had been aid from England promised to Van Ar-
tevelde, but the promise had only helped on the
ruin of the Ghent patriot by misleading him.
No help had come when he needed it. Now,
when it was too late, the Englisli bestirred them-
selves. For some months there had been on foot

among them a Crusade, which Pope Urban VI.
had proclaimed against the r.upportcrs of the
rival Pope Clement VII.— the "Schismatics."
France took the side of the latter and was counted
among tlie Schismatics. Accordingly, Pope Ur-
ban's Crusade, so far as the English people could
be moved to engage in it, was now directed
against the French in Flanders. It was led by
tiie Bishop of Norwich, wl'.o succeeded in rous-

ing a very considerable degree of enthusiasm in

the country for the movement, despite the ear-

nest opposition of Wyclif and his followers. The
crusading army assembled at Calais in the spring
of 1383, professedly for a campaign in Fiance;
but the Bishop found excuses for leading it into

Flanders. Gravelines was first attacked, carried
by storm, and its male defenders slaughtered to

a n.in. An army of French and Flemings, en-
countered near Dunkirk, was routed, with fear-

ful carnage, and the wliole coast, including Dun-
kirk, fell into the hands of the English. Then
they laid siv. ge to Ypr; •, and there their disas-

ters began, fho city held out with stubbornness
from the flth of June until the lOtii of August,
when tlie baflled besiegers—repulsed in a last

desperate assault which they liad made on the
8th—marched away. "Ypres might rejoice, but
the disasters of the long siege proved final. Her
stately faubourgs were not rebuilt, and she has
never again taken her former rank among the
cities of Flanders." In September a powerful
French ai my entered Flanders, and the Englisli

crusaders could do nothing but retreat before it,

giving up Cassel ( which the French burned ), then
Bergues, then Bourbourg, after a siege, and,
finally, setting fire to Gravelines and abandoning
that place. " Gravelines was utterly destroyed,
but the French soon began to rebuild it. It was
repeopled from the surrounding country, and
fortified strongly as a menace to Calais. " The
Crusaders returned to England " 'dripping with
blood and disgracing their country. Blessed be
God who confounds the ;'>rou(l,' says one sharp
critic, who appears to have been a monk of Can-
terbury."— G. 111. Wrong, The Crusade of
MCCCLXXXIII.
Also in Sir J. Froissart, (Johnes) Chronicles

bk. 2, ch. 130-145 (i\ 1-2).

A. D. 1383—Joined to the Dominions of the
Duke of Burgundy.— " Charles V. [of France]
had formed the design of obtaining Flanders
for his brother Philip, Duke of Burgundy, after-

wards kno-7n as Philip the Bold— by marrying
him to Margaret [daughter and heiress of Louis
de Maele, count of Flanders]. To gain the good
will of the Communes, he engaged to restore the
three bailiwicks of Lille, Douai, and Orchies
as a substitute for tho 10,000 livres a year prom-
ised to Louis de Maele and his successors in IS.'il,

as well as the towns of Peronne, Crfivecoeur, Ar-
leux and Chateau-Chinon, assigned to him in

1358. ... On the 13th May, 1369, the 'Lion
of Flanders ' once more floated, after an interval
of half a century, over the walls of Lille, Douai,
and Orchifcs, and at the same time Flemish gar-
risons marched into St. Omer, Aire, Bcthune and
Hesdin. The marriage ceremony toolt place at
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Ghent on tho 19th of June." The Puke of

Burgundy waited fourteen years for the lieritago

of his wife. In January, 1383, Count Louis died,

and Flanders was added to the great and grow-
ing dominion of tlie new Rurgundian house.

—

J. Iluttoii, James and Philip tan ArtereU, ch.

14 and 18.

See BniiouNDY (The FnENcn D0kedom):
A. D. 1301.

A. D. 1451-1453.—Revolt ixgainst the Bur-
g^undian Gabelle. BeeGuENx: A. I). 1451-
1453.

A. D. 1477.—Severance from Burgundy.

—

Transference to the Austrian House by mar-
riage of Mary of Burgundy, See Nutiiek-
LAND8: A. D. 1477.

A. D. 1482-1488.—Resistance to Maximil-
ian. See Netherlands: A. D. 1482-1493.

A. D. 1494-T588.—The Austro-Spanish sov-
ereignty and its oppressions.—The great
revolt and <ts failure in the Flemish provinces.
See Netukulands : A. D. 1494-1519, and after.

A. D. 1529.—Pretensions of the king of
France to Suzerainty resigned. Sec Italy:
A. D. 1527-1529.

A. D. 1539-1540.—The unsupported revolt
of Ghent. See Ghent: A. D. 1539-1540.

A. D. 1594-1884.—Later history. See Neth-
BRLAMDS: A. D. 1594-1009, to 1830-1884.

FLATHEAD INDIANS, The. See Ameri-
can Aborigines: Flatiieads.

FLAVIA CiESARIENSIS. See Britain:
A. D. 323-337.

FLAV AN AMPHITHEATRE, The. See
Colosseum.

FLAVIAN FAMILY, The.—"Wo have
designated the second jieriod of the fUoman]
Empire by the name of the Flavian family— the
family of Vespasian [Titus Flavius Vespasian].
The nine Emperors who were successively in-

vested with the purple, in the space of the 123

years from his accijssion, were not all, however,
of Flavian race, even by the rites of adoption,
which in Rome was become a second nature;
but the respect of the world for the virtues of
Flavins Vespasian induced them all t > a.ssumc
his name, and most of them showed themselves
worthy of such an afllliation. Vespasian had
been invested witli the purple at Alexandria, (ii(

the 1st of July, A. I). 09; he died in 79. His
two sons reigned in siu'cession after him

;

Titus, from 79 to 81 ; Domitian, from 81 to 90.

The latter havir,^ been assassinated, Nerva, then
an old man, was raised to the throne by the
Senate (A. D. 90-98). He adopted Trajan (98-

117); who adopted Adrian (117-138). Adrian
adopted Antoninus Pius (138-101); who adopted
Marcus Aurelius (101-180); and Omimodus suc-
ceeded his father, Marcus Aurelius (180-192).

No period in history presents such a succession
of good and great men upon any throne : two
monsters, Domitian and Commodus, interrupt
and terminate it. "—J. C. L. Sismondi, Fall of the

Roman Empire, ch. 2.

FLEETWOOD, OR BRANDY STA-
TION, Battle of. See United States ob Am. :

A. D. 1803 (June: Virginia).

FLEIIC, The Peace of. See France: A. D.
1578-1580.

FLEMINGS.—Flemish. Sec Flanders.

FLEMISH GUILDS. See Guilds op
Flanders.

FLEURUS, Battle of (1622). See Nether-
lands: A. D. 1021-1033.

FLEURUS, Battle of (1690). See Fraitce:
A. D. 1089-1090.

FLEURUS, Battle of (1794). See France:
A. D. 1794 (Mabcii—July).
FLODDEN, Battle of (A. D. 1513). See

Scotland: \ D. 1513.

FLORALIA, The. See LuDi.

FLOREAL, The month. See France: A.
D. 1793 (October).

FLORENCE.

Origin and Name :
" Faesultc was situated

on a hill above Florence. Florentine traditions

call it the metropolis of Florence, which would
accordingly be a colony of Fasula; ; but a state-

ment in Machiavelli and others describes Florence
as a colony of Stilla, and this statement must
have been derived from some local chronicle.

FiBSuhc was no doubt an ancient Etruscan town,
probably one of the twelve. It was taken in the
war of Sulla [B. C. 82-811. ... My conjecture
is, that Sulla not only built a strong fort on the
top of the hill of 'Fa;sulie, but also the new
colony of Florentia below, and gave to it the
'ager Fajsulanus.

' "—B. G. Niebuhr, Lecls. on
Ancient Ethnog. and Oeog. v. 2, p. 228.—"We
can reasonably suppose that the ancient trading
nations may h.ive pushed their small craft up
the Arno to the present site of Floreiice, and
thus have gained a more immediate communica-
tion with the flourishing city of Fiesole than
they could through other ports of Etruria, from

whatever race its people might have sprung.
Admitting the high antiquity of Fiesole, the
imagined work of Atlas, and the tomb of his

celestial daughter, wo may easily believe that a
niiirket was from very early times established in

the i)lain, where both by land and water the
rural produce could be brought for sale without
ascending the steep on which that city stood.

Such arrangements would naturally result from
the common course of events, and a more con-
venient spot could scarcely bo found thau the
present site of Florence, to which the Arno is

still navigable by boats from its mouth, and at

tliat time i)erhaps by two branches. . . . 'There
were,' .says Viilani, ' inhabitants round San Gio-
vamii, because the people of Fiesole held their

market there one day in the week, and it was
called the Field of Mars, the ancient name : how-
ever it was always, from the first, the market
of the Fiesolines, and thus it was called before
Floiunce existed.' And again: 'The Frajtor
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Florinus, witli n Roirrnn army, encamped beyond
the Aruo towards Fiesolr^ iind had two small

villaKi'8 tliiTc, . . . wlwrc the pioplo of Fiesolo

one day in the week '.< id a (feneral market with

the n('i;;hl)ouring towns and villages. ... On
the site of this eamp, aa we are also assured by
Villimi, was creetcd the city of Florence, after

the capture of Fiesolc by Pompey, CoBsar, and
^lartius ; but Leonardo Arctino, following

JIalespini, asserts that it was the work of

Syllu's legions, who were already in possession

of Kiesole. . . . The variety of opinions almost
e<|iials the number of authors. ... It may Ix^

rciisonably concluded that Florence, springing
oriiiinally from Fiesoie, (inady rose to the rank
of a I..)nian colony and the seat of provincial

government; a nnniaturo of Rome, with its

Cirnpus Martins, its Capitol, Forum, temple of

Mars, aqueducts, baths, theatre and amphi-
theatre, all erected in imitation of the 'Eternal
City;' for vestiges of all these are still existing

either in name or sulKstancc. The name of
Florence is as dark as its origin, nnd a '-housand
derivations have confused the brains of anti-

quarians and tlieir readers without much enlight-

ening them, while the beautiful Giagiolo or

Iris, the city's emblem, still clings to her old
grey walls, ."^s if to asser' its right to be con-
sidered as the gemnne source of her poetic

api)ellati(m. From the profusion of these
flowers that formerly decoratad the meads
between the rivers Mugnonc and Arno, has
sprung one of the most popular opinions on the
sid).1cct ; for a white plant of the same species
having sb/jv.u itself amongst the rising fabrics,

the incident was poetically seized upon and tho
Lily then first assumed its station in the crimson
baiiner of Florence."—II. E. Napier, Florentine
History, bk. 1, ch. 1.

A. D. 406.—Siege by Radagaisus.—Deliv-
erance by Stilicho. See Komk: A. I). 404-408.

i2th Century.—Acquisition of republican in-

dependence.—"There is . . . an assertion by
Vitlani, that Florence contained 'twenty-two
thousand fighting men, without counting the old
men and chddren,' about the middle of the si.xth

century ; and modem statisticians liave based on
this statement an estimate which wi uid make the
population of the city at that period about sixty-
one thousand. There are reasons too for believ-
ing that very little difference in the population
took place during several centuries after that
time. Then came the sudden increase arising
from the destruction, more or less entire, of Fie-

soie, and the incorporation of its inhabitants with
those of the newer city, which led to the build-
ing of the second walls. . . . An estimate taking
the inhabitants of the city at something between
seventy and eighty thousand at the period re-

specting which we are inquiring [beginning of
the 13th century] would in all probability be not
very wide of the mark. The government of the
city was at that time lodged in the hands of
magistrates exercising both legislative and ad-
ministrative authority, called Consuls, assisted
by a senate composed of a hundred citizens of
worth— buoni uomini. These Consuls ' guided
everything, and governed the city, and decided
causes, and ailministered i ustice. ' They remained
in olHce for one year. How long this form of
government had been established in Florence is

tmcertain. It was not in existence in the year
897; but it was in activity in 1103. From 1138

we have a nearlv complete roll of the names of

the consuls for each year down to 1819. . . .

The first recorded deeds of the yoimg community
thus governed, and beginning to feel conscious
and proud of its increasing strength, were char-

a"tcristic enough of ti e tone of opmion and senti-

ment which prevaileil within its walls, and of
the career on which it was entering. ' In the
year 1107,' says Madspini, 'the city of Florence
being much increased, the Florentines, wishing
to extend their territory, determined to make war
against any castle or fortress which woidd not
be obedient to them. And in that year they took
by force Monte Orlando, which belonged to cer-

tain gentlemen who would not be obedient to the

city. And they were defeated, and the castle

was destroyed.' These ' gentlemen,' so styled by
the civic historian who thus curtly records the

destruction of their home, in contradistinction to

the citizens who by no means considered them-
selves such, were the tlescendants or representa-
tives of those knights and captains, mostly of
German race, to whom the Emperors had made
grants of the soil according to the feu<lal practice

and system. They held (lirectly of the Empire,
and in no wise owed allegiance or obedience of
any sort to the commimity of Florence. But
they occupied almost all the country around the

rising city ; and the citizens ' wanted to extend
their territory.' I3(»ides, these territorial lords

were, as has been said, gentlemen, and lived as
such, stojiping wayfarers on the highways, levy-

ing tolls in the neighbourhood of their strong-
liolds, and in many ways making themselves dis-

agreeable neighbours to peaceable folks. . . . The
next incident on the record, however, would
seem to show that peaceful townsfolk as well as

marauding nobles were liable to be overrun by
the car of manifest destiny, if they came in the
way of it. ' In the same year,' says the curt old

historian, ' the men of Prato rebelled against the
Florentines; wherefore they went out in battle

against it, and took it by siege and destroyed it.

'

Prato rebelled against Florence! It is a very
singular statement ; for there is not the shadow
of a pretence put forward, or the smallest ground
for imagining that Florence bad or could have
claimed any sort of suzerainty over Prato. . . .

The territorial nobles, however, who held castles

in the district around Florence were the principal

objects of the early prowess of the citizens; and
of course offence against tliem was offence against
the Emperor. . . . In 1113, accordingly, we find

an Imperial vicar residing in Tuscany nt St.

Miniato; not the conyent-topped hill of that
name in the immediate neighbourhood of Flor-

ence, but a little mountain city of the same name,
overlooking the lower Valdamo, about half waj'
between Florence and Pisa. . . . There the Im-
perial Vicars perched tliemselves hawk-like, with
their Imperial troops, and swooped down from
time to time to chastise and bring back such
cities of the plain as too audaciously set at naught
the authority of the Emperor. And really these

upstart Florentines were taking tl bit between
their teeth, and going on in a wa^ -hat no Im-
perial Vicar could tolerate. ... So the indig-

nant cry of the harried Counts Cadolingi, and of
several other nobles holding of the Empire, whose
houses had been burned over their heads by these

audacious citizens, went up to the ears of ' Mes-
ser Iluberto,' the Vicar, in San Miniato. Where-
upon that noble knight, indignant at the wrong
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done to his fellow nobles, ns well ns nt the offence
against the authority of his master the Emperor,
forthwith put lanoe in rest, called o\it his men, and
descended from his mountain fortress to take
summary vengeance on the audacious city. On
his way thither he had to pass through that very
gorge where the castle of Monte Orlando hail

stood, and under the ruins of Uw. house from
which the noble vissals of the Empire had been
liarried. . . . There were the leathern-jcrkincd
citizens on the very scene of their late mistleed,

come out to oppose the further ]irogress of the
Emperor's Vicar and his soldiers. And there,

as the historian writes, with curiously imjiassi-

ble brevity, ' the said Mcsser Kubi'rto was dis-

conillted and killed.' And nothing further is

heard of him, or of any after consequences re-

sulting from tile deed. Learned legal antiquaries
insist much on the fact, that the independence of
Florence and the other Communes was never
' recognised' by the Emperors; and they are no
doubt perfectly accunite in saying so. One
would think, however, tliat that unlucky Vicar
of theirs, Messer Ruberto, m\ist have "' recog-
nised' the fact, though somewhat tardily."—T.
A. Trollope, Jlist. of the Coiiimoititcallh of Flnr-
e,Me, Ilk. 1, e/i. 1 (c. 1).— Countess Matilda, the
famous friend of Pope Gregory VIL, whose wiau
dominion included Tuscany, died in 1115, be-

queathing her vast possessions to the Church (see

Papacy: A. D. 1077-1103). " In reality she was
only entitled thus to bequeath her allodial lands,

the remainder being imperiiil liefs. But as it

was not always easy to distinguish between the
two sorts, and the popes were naturally anxious
to get as much as they could, a fresh source of

contention was added to the constant quarrels
between he Empire and the Church. ' Henry
IV. immediately despatched a representative into

Tuscany, who under the title of Marchio, Judex,
or Praeses, was to govern the Marquisate in his

name.' ' Nobody, 'says Professor Villari, 'could
legally dispute his right to do tl-.is: but the op-
position of the Pope, the attitude of the towns
which now considered themselves independent
and the universal confusion rendered the Jlar-

quis's authority illusory. The imperial repre-

sentatives had no choice but to put themselves at

the head of the feudal nobility of the contado
and unite it into a Germanic party hostile to the
cities. In the documents of the period the mem-
bers of this party are continually described as

Teutonici. ' By throwing herself in this j uncturo
on the side of the Pope, and thus becoming the

declared opponent of the empire and the feudal
lords, Florence practically proclaimed her in-

dependence. The grandi, having the same in-

terests with the working classes, identified them-
selves with these; became their leaders, their

consuls in fact if not yet in name. Thus was
the consular commune born, or, rather, thus did
it recognize itself on reaching manhood ; for born,

in reality, it had already been for some time, only
so quietly and unconsciously that nobody had
marked its origin or, until now, its growth. The
first direct consequence of this self-reeognition

was that the rulers were chosen out of a larger

number of families. As long as ^Matilda had
chosen the officers to whom the government of

the town was entrusted, the Uberti and a few
others who formed their clan, their kinsmen, and
their connections had been selected, to the ex-

clusion of the mass of the citizens. Now more

people were admitted to a share in the adminis-
tration: the olllces were of shorter duruli(in, luid

out of those selected to govern each family hud
its turn. But those who had fi)rnicrly been
privileged — the Uberti and others of the same
tendencies and inllucncc— were necessarily dis-

contented with this state of things, and there are
indications in Villain of burnings and of tumults
such as later, ".iien the era of faction lights had
fairly begun, so often desolat<'d the streets of
Florence."—B. Duffy, J'/ie TnKfun llcpuljUcH, r/t.

6.—See Italy: A. I). lO.")!)-!!,!'.'.

A. D. 1215-1250.—The beginning, the causes
and the meaning of the strife of the Guelfs
and Ghibellines.—Nearly from the lieglnninLt of
the liJth century, all Italy, anil Florences more
than other Italian communities, became distracted
and convulsed by a contest of raging fact ions.
" The main distinction was that between Ohibel-
lines and Ouelphs— two names in their origin

far rcrrioveu from Italy. They were first heard
in Germany .110, when at Winsberg in iSuabia
a battle w lought between two contending
claimants (• he Empire; the one, ('onra<l of
Hohenstnuffeu, Duke of Franconia, chose for his

battle-cry 'V/aiblingen,' the name of his patri-

monial castie in WUrtcmburg; the otiier, Henry
th>; Lion, Duke of Saxony, chose his own family
name of ' Welf,' or ' WOlf.' (,'onrad proved vic-

torious, and his kindred to the fourth ensuing
generation occupied the imperial throne; yet
both war-cries survived the contest wliicli gave
them birth, lingering on in Germany as equiva-
lents of Imperialist and anti-Irci)erialist. By a
process perfectly clear to philologists, they were
modified in Italy into the forms Ghibellino and
Guelfo; and the Popes being tnere the great
opponents of the Emperors, an Italian Oueljih
was a Papalist. The cities were mainly Gueli)li

;

the nobles most frequently Ghibelline. A private
feud had been the means of involving Florence
in the contest."—M. F. Ilossetti, A Sliaduw of
Dante, eh. 3.

—"The Florentines kept themselves
united till the year 1215, rendering obedience to

the ruling power, and anxious only to preserve
their own safety. But, as the diseases which at-

tack our bodies are more dangerous and mortal
in proportion as they are delayed, so Florence,
though late to take part in the sects of Italy, was
afterwards the more afflicted by them. The
cause of her first division is well known, having
been recorded by Dante and many other writers

;

I shall, however, briefly notice it. Amongst the
ii.jst powerful families of Florence were the
Buondelmonti and the Uberti ; next to these were
the Amidei and the Donati. Of the Donati
family there was a rich widow who had a daugh-
ter of exquisite beauty, for whom, in her own
mind, she had fixed upon Buondelmonti, a young
gentleman, the head of the Buoraclmonti family,

as hcT husband; but either from negligence, or
because she thought it might be accomplished at

any time, she had not made known her intention,

when it happened that the cavalier betrothed
himself to a maiden of the Amidei family. This
grieved the Donati widow exceedingly ; but she
hopeu, with her daughter's beauty, to disturb

the arrangement before the celebration of the

marriage; and from an upper apartment, seeing
Buondelmonti approach her house alone, she de-

scended, and as he was passing she said to him,
' I am glad to learn you have chosen a wife,

although I had reserved my daughter for you ';
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and, pushing thv door open, presented her to his

view. The caviilicr, Sfoiii^; tlii^ ln'iiuty of tlio

(rirl, . . . bccuinu iiillntmul with nucIi lui iirilcnt

ucslrc to possess her, Mml, not tliinkiiiK i>f lliu

proinisu irivon, or the injury lie coininiltrd in

brciiliing It, or of tlie evils w'liieh liis breiicli of
fiiith might bring upon himself, siiid, 'Since you
have reserved her for me, I should be very un-
grateful indeed to refuse her, being yet at libc'rty

to choose'; and without any (h-lay married \u-x.

As soon as the fact became known, the Amidel
and the Uberti, whose families were allied, were
tilled with rage," and .some of them, lying in

wait for him, assassinated him as he was riding
through the streets. " This murder divided the
whole city t one party espousing the cause of the
Buondelmo.iti, the other that of the Uberti ; and
. . . they contended with each other for many
years, without one l)eing able to destroy the
other. Florence continued in these troubles till

the time of Fredericlc II., wlio, being king of
Naples, endeavoured to strengthen himself against
the church; and, to give greater .stability to bis
power in Tuscany, favoured the Uberti and tluiir

follorers, who, with his assistance, expelled the
Buondelmonti ; thus our city, as all the rest of
Italy liad long time been, tMicaino divided into

Guelphs and Qhibellines. "—N. Machiavelli, Hint,

of Florence, bk. 2, ch. 1.
—"Speaking, generally,

the Ghibellincs were the party of the emperor,
and the Guelphs the party of the Pope; the
Ghibellincs were on tlie side of authority, or
sometimes of oppression, the Quelplis were on
the side of liberty and self-government. Again,
the Ghibellincs were the supporters of an univer-
sal empire of which Italy was to be the head, t'ut

Guelphs were on the side of national life mid
national individuality. ... If these deflnitious

could be considered as exhaustive, there wou'd
be little doubt as to the side to which our symp;i-
thies should be given. . . . We should . . . ( .\-

pect all patriots to be Guelphs, and the Ghiliel-

line party to bo composed of men who were too
spiritless to resist despotic power, or too sellish

to surrender it. But, on the other hand, we
must never forget that Dante was a.Gliil)elliuc."

—O. Browning, Ouelphs and Ohibellines, c't. 3.

—See, also, Italy: A. D. 131.').

A. D. 1248-1278.— The wa.-s of a genera-
tion of the Guelfs and Ghibellines.— fii 1248,
the (JUiibclliiics, at the instigation of Frederick
II., nnd with help from his German soldiery, ex-
pel, i the Guelfs from the city, after desperate
fighting for several days, and destroyed the man-
sions of their chiefs, to the number of 38. In
1250 tliere was a rising of the people— of the
under-stratum which the cleavage of parties
hardly penetrated — and a popular constitution
of government was brought into force. At the
same time.the liigh towers,which were the strong-
lioldsof the contending nobles,were throwu down.
An attempt was then made by the leaders of the
people to restore peace between the Qhibellines
and the Guelfs, but the effort was vain ; where-
upon tlM, Ouelfs (in January, 1251) came back
to the city, and the Ghibellincs were either
driven awny or were shut up in their city castles,
to which they had retired when the people rose.
In 1258 the restless Ghibellincs plotted with
Manfred, King of the Two Sicilies, to regain pos-
session of Florence. The plot was discovered,
and the enraged people drove the last lingerers
of the faction from their midst and pulled down

their palaces. The great palace of the Uberti
family, most obnoxious or all, was not only
ra/ed. but a decri'c was made that no building
should ever stand again on its accursed site.

The exiled Ghibellinestook refuge at Siena, and
there plotted again with King Manfred, who
sent troops to aid (licni. The Florentines did
not wait to be attacked, but marched out to meet
them on Sienese tfirritory, and sullered a terrible

defeat at Montjiperti (September 4, 1200). in the

battle that Dante refers to, "which coloured the
river Arbia red. " " ' On that day, ' says Villani,

. . .
' was broken and destroyed the old popu-

lar government of Florence, which had existed

for ten years with so great power and dignity,

and had won so many victories.' Few events
have ever left a more endurable impression on
the memory of a people than this great battle be-

tween two c'ties and parties animated both of

them by the most unquenchable hatred. The
memory of that day has lasted through 000
years, more freshly perhaps in Si(Mia tlian in

Floreiic:e. " As a natural consequence of their de-

feat at Montap'Tti, the Guelfs were again forced to

tly into exile from Florence, and this expatriation

included a large numlier of even the commoner
people. "80 thorough had been the defeat, so

complete the Ghibelline ascendency resulting

from it, that in every city the same scene on a
lesser scale was taking place. Mony of the

smaller towns, whicli had always been Guelph
in their sympathies, were now subjected to Ghi-
belline despotism. One refuge alone remained
in Tuscany— L'.cca. . . . And thither the

whole body of the expatriated Guelphs betook
themselves. . . . The Qhibellines entered Flor-

ence in triumph on the 10th of September, three

days after their enemies had left it. . . . The
city seemed like a desert. The gates were stand-

ing open and unguarded; the streets were
empty ; the comparatively few inhabitants who
remained, almost entirely of the lowest class of

the populace, were shut up in their obscure
dwellings, or were on their kn^-es in the churches.

And what was worse, the conquerors did not

come back olone. They had invited a foreign

despot to restore i^rder; " and .so King Manfred's
general, Giordano da An gloiia, established Count
Guido Novello in Florence as Manfred's vicar.

"All the constitutional authorities established

by the people, and the whole frame-work of the

former government, were destroyed, and the

city was ruled entirely by direction transmitted

from the King's Sicilian court." There were
serious proposals, even, that Florence itself

should bo destroyed, and the saving of the noble
city inmi that untimely fate is credited to one
patriotic noble, of the Uberti family, who with-

stood the proposition, alone. "The Ghibelline

army marched on Lucca, and had notmuch more
dilliculty in reducing tliat city. The gove-n-
nicnt was put into Ghibelline hands, and Lii :ca

became a Ghibelline city like all the rest of 7 us-

cauy. The Luccbese were not rccjuired by the

victors to turn their own Guelphs out of the city.

But it was imperatively insisted on that every
Guelph not a native citizen should bo thrust

forth from the gates." The unfortunate Flor-

entines, thus made homeless again, now found
shelter at Bologna, and presently helped their

friends at Motlena and Heggio to overcome
the Ghil)ellincs in those cities ond recover con-
trol. But for five years their condition was one
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<)f wrclclu'diicsM. Then Cliurlcs i)f Anjou wn8
brouKl't iiil'i Itiily dCOr)) hy the I'opc. to snatuli

tlio crown of till' Two (Sicilies from King Miiii-

frud, and succcciKhI in liis undcrtiikinj;.— Sou
Italy (Soiitiikkn): A. I). 1250-1^(18. The prop
of the Oliihcllini'S wiim brokm. Guide Novello
and his troopers rode iiwiiy from Flo. ence; 800
French liorsenien, sent by the new Angevii-e king,

under Guy de .Montfort, took their places; the

Ouelf.s swarmed in again— the Gliibelliiies

swarmed out; tlio popular constitution was
restored, with new features more po|)iilar than
before. In 137!5 there was u great attempt nuido
by Pope Gregory X. in person, to reconcile the

factions in Florence; but it had Ro little suc-

cess that the Holy Father left the city in disgust
and pronounced it under interdiit for three

years. In 13TH the attempt was renewed with
somewhat better success. "'And now, says
Villaui, ' the Gliibellines were at liberty to re-

turn to Florence, they and their families. . . .

And the said Ghibel'.i'ncs had back again their

goods and po.s.sessions ; except that certain of the

leading families were ordered, for the safety of

the city, to remain for a certain time beyond the

boundaries of the Florentine territory.' In fact,

little more is heard henceforward of the Gliibel-

lines as » faction within the walls of Florence.

The old name, as a rallying cry for the Tory or

Imperialist party, was still raised here and there

in Tuscany; and Pisa still called herself Qhibel-

line. But the stream of iirogress had ruiv past

them and left them stranded."— T. A. Trollope,

nist. of the CoinmoHWcaUh of Florence, bk. 1, ch.

4-5, andhk. 2, rh. 1 (i\ 1).

Also ik N. JIachiavelli, Florentine Ilistorim,

bk. 1.— J. C. Ij. deSismondi, Hut of the Italian

BcpubL^s, ch. 4.

A. D. 1250-1293.—Development of the popu-
lar constitution of the Commonwealth.

—

" When it beci.ine clear that the republic was to

rule itself henceforth untrammelled by im|)erial

Interference, the people [in 1250] divided them-
selves into si.x districts, and chose *or each dis-

trict two Ancients, who administered the gov-
ernment in concert with the Potest! and the

Captain of tlie People. The Ancients were
a relic of the old Roman municipal organization.

. The body of the citizens, or the popolo,
Wi re ultimately sovereigns in the State. Assem-
bled under the banners of their several companies,
they formed a parlamento for delegating their

own power to each successive government.
Their rep; esentatives, again, arranged in two
councils, called the Council of the People and
the Council of the Commune, under the presi-

dency of the Captain of the People and the

Potestil, ratified the measures which had previ-

i;usly been proposed and carried by the executive
authority or signoria. Under this simple State

system the Florentines placed themselves at the

head of the Tuscan League, fought the battles

of the Church, asserted their sovereignty by
issuing the golden florin of the republic, and
flourished until 1200. In that year an important
change was effected in the Constitution. The
whole population of Florence consisted, on the

one hand, of nobles or Orandi, as they were
called in Tuscany, and on the other hand
of working i)eopIe. The latter, divided into

traders and handicraftsmen, were distributed in

guilds called Arti ; and at that time there were
seven Greater and five Lesser Arti, the most

Intluenlial of all licing the Guild of the Wool
Mercliant.s. These guilds had their halls for

meeting, their colleges of chief ollleurs, their
heads, called Consoli or Priors, anil their Hags.

In 1200 it was decided that the administration of
the (M)mmon\vealtli should be placed .simply and
wholly in the hands of the .Vrti, and the I'riors

of the.se industrial companies became the lords or
Signory of Florence. No inhabitant of the city

wlio had not enrolled himself as a craftsman in

one of the guilds could exercise any function of
burghership. To be scioperato, or without
indu.stry, was to be without power, without rank
or i)lace of honour in the State. The revolution
which placed the Arts at the head of the repub-
lic had the iiractical elTect of excluding the
Graiidi altogether from the government. . . .

In 1203, after the Ghibellines had been defeated
in the great battle of Campaldino, a series of
severe enactments, called the Ordinances of Jus-
tice, were decreed against the unruly Grand!.
All civic rights were taken from them; the
severest penalties were attached to their slight-

est infringement of municipal law ; their titles to

land were limited; the privilege of living within
the city walls was aUowed them only under
galling restrictions ; and last not least, a supreme
magistrate, named tlu Gonfalonier of .lustice,

was created for the special purjiose of watching
them and carrying out the iienal code against
them. Henceforward Florence was governed
exclusively by merchants and artisans. The
Grandi hastened to enroll them.selves in the
guilds, exchanging their former titles and dig-

nities for the solid privilege of burghership.
The exact parallel to thi'^ industrial constitution

for a commonwealth, carrying on wars with
emperors and princes, holding haughty captains
in its pay, ond dictating laws to subject cities,

cannot, I think, be elsewhere found in history.

It is as unique as the Florence of Danto and
Giotto is unique."— J. A. Symonds, Florence and
the Medici (•Sketches and Studies in Italy, ch. 5).

Also in C. Balbo, Life and Kmes of Dante, v.

1, Int.—A. Von Rcumont, Lorenzo de Medici, bk.

1, (•/(. 1.

A. D. 1284-1293.—War with Pisa. See
Pisa: A. D. 1003-1303.

A. D. 1289.—The victory of Campaldino,
and the jealousy among; its heroes.—In 128U
the Ghibellines of Arezzo having expelled the
Guelfsfrom that city, the Florentines made war in

the cause of the latter and won a great victory
at Campaldino. This " raised the renown and the
military spirit of the Giielf party, for the fame
of the battle was very great ; the hosts containeii

the choicest chivalry of either side, armed and
appointed with emulous splendour. The light-

ing was hard, there was brilliant and con-
siiicuous gallantry, and the victory was com
plete. It sealed Guelf ascendency. The
Ghibellino warrior-bishop of Arezzo fell, with
three of the Uberti, and other Ghibelline chiefs.

... In this battle the Guelf leaders had won
great glory. The hero of the day was the
proudest, handsomest, craftiest, most winning,
most ambitious, most unscrupulous Guelf noblvi

in Florence—one of a family who inherited the
spirit and recklessness of the proscribed Uberti,
and did not refuse the popular epithet of
' Malefaroi '—Corso Donati. He did not come
back from th^ field of Campaldino, where he
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had won thn biiltin by dlHobcyinc orders, with
liny Incrniscd (lispoHition to yiol<l ti> rivals, or

court tlic iiopuliicc, or rcipcct otiicr iih'm'h

ri({lilH. Tlioso rivals, too— and tlit'V also liad

foiiKlit K»ll<i'>tly '> ('>''' P"**^ ot honour at

CampaMino— wero Huch as ho hut<'d from his

soul— rivals whom lie (U'siilHcd, and who yet
were too strong for him \l\w family of tliu

Cfn.lii]. Ills blood was ancient, thoy were
upstarts; hu was a soldier, they wcro traders;

he was poor, they the richest men in Florence.

. . . They had <ros8cd him in marriages, bar-

gains, inheritances. . . The glories of

C'ampalilino were not as oil on these troubled
waters, The conquerors llouled each other all

the more (Icrcely in tlu^ streets on their return,

and ill-treated the lower people with less

Btruple. "— It. W. Church, Dante ami Otlur
Kmijin, pp. 87-;il.

Life awl Timet of Daiitr,Also in C.

pt. 1, e/i. 6 (»,

Hiilbo,

1).

A. D. 1295-1300.—New factions in the city,

and Dante's relations to them.— Th*; Bianchi
and the Neri (Whites and Blacks).—Among
the Nobles "who resisted the oppression of the
people, Corso Donati must have been the chief,

but he did not at first come forward; with one
of his usual stratagems, however, he was the
cause of a new revolution [.lanuary, 120.'i],wliicli

drovo Qiano della Bella, the leader of the

people, from the city. . . . Notwithstanding
the fall of Qiano, '>" loobies did not return into

power. He was cceciled as a popular leader

by one much his inferior, one Pecora, surnamed,
from his trade, the IJutcher. New disputes arose

between the nobles and the people, and between
the upper and lower ranks of the peoi)le itself.

Villani tells us that, in the year 1295, ' many
families, who were neither tyrannical nor power-
ful, withdrew from the order of the nobles, and
enrolled themselves among the people, diminish-
ing the power of the nobles and increasing tliat

of the people. ' Dante must have been ijrecisely

one of those nobles ' who were neither tyrannical

nor powerful;' and ... it is certain that he
was among hose who passed over from their

own order to that of tlie Popolaui, by being
matriculated in one of the Arts. In a register

from 1297 to 1300, of the Art of the i)hysicians

and druggists, the fiftli of the seven major Arts,

he is found matriculated in these words: ' Dante
d'Aldighiero degli AUii^hieri poeta florentino.'

. . . Dante, by this inc; . obtained olllcc under
the popular government. . . . Tlie new factions

that arose in Florence, in almost all Tuscany,
and in some of the cities in other parts of Italy,

were merely subdivisions of the Gui'lf party

;

merely what, in time, happens to cviry faction
after a period of prosperity, a divisini of the
ultras and of the moderates, or of those who
hold more or less extravagant views. . . . AH
this happened to the Quelf party in a very few
years, and the Neri and Bianchi, the iiames of
the two divisions of that party, which had
arisen in 1300, were no longer mentioned ten
years afterwards, but were again lost in tlio

primitive appellations of Guelfs and Ghibellines.
Thus this episode would possess little interest,
and -would be scarcely mentioned in the history
of Italy, or even of Florence, liad not the name
of our sublime Po,->t been involved in it; and,
after his love, it is the most important circum-
Btancc of his life, and the one to which he most

frequently alludes in his Commcdia. It thus
becomes a subj(X't worthy of history. . . .

Florentine historians attribute Corso Donati's
hatred towards Vieri de Cerchi to envy. . . .

This envy arose to such a height between I)ante'8

neighbours in Florence that he has rendereil it

immortal. 'Through envy,' says Villani, 'tho

(ili/.eiis began to divide into factions, and one of
the ]irincipal feuds bi'gaii in the Sesto dello Hcaii-

(lalo, near the gate of St. Pietro, between tho
familiesof the Cerchiaini the Donati [from which
latter family came Dante's wife). . . . Messer
Vieri was the head of tlu^ House of tlie (.'erclii, and
he and his house were itowerful in affairs, pos.se8S-

ing a numerous kinclred; tl.ey were very rich

merchants, for their company was one (jf the
greatest in the world.' " The state of animosity
l)etween the.se two fi.iiiilies "was existing in

Florence in the beginning of l.'i00, when it was
increa.sed by aii(<tlier rather similar family
(luarrel.that had ari.sen in Pistola. . . . 'There
was in Pistoia a family wliicli amounted to more
than 100 men capable <)f hearing arms; it was
not of great antiquity, hut was powerful,
wealthy, and numerous; it was descended from
one Cancellieri Notaio, and from him tliey had
preserved Cancellieri as tlieir family name.
From the children of the two wives of tliis man
were descended the 107 men of arms that have
been enumerated; one of the wives having been
named Madonna Bianca, her deseenilants were
called Cancellieri Bianclii (White Cancellieri);

and the descendants of the other wife, in opposi-
tion, were called Cancellieri Neri (Bluck Can-
cellieri).'" Between these two branches of tho
family of tho Cancellieri there arose, some time
near the end of tho thirteenth century, an im-
jilacable feud. " Florence . . . exercised a
supremacy over Pistoia .... and fearing that
tlieso internal dissensions might do injury to tjie

Guelf party, she took upon herself the lordship
or supremacy of that city. The princii)al Can-
cellieri, both Bianchi and Neri, were banished
to Florence itself; ' the Neri took up their abode
in the house of the Frescobaldi, beyond the
Arno; the Bianchi at the house of the Cerchi, in

the Oarbo, from being connected with tliem by
kindred. But as one sick sheep infects another,

and is injurious to the flock, so this cursed seed
of discord, tliat had departed from Pistoia and
had now entered Florence, corrupted all the
Florentines, and divided tliem into two parties.'

. . . Tlie Cerchi, formerly called the Forest
party (parte selvaggia), now assumed the name
of Bianchi ; and those who followed tin; Donati
were now called Neri. . . . 'There sided with
[tlie Biandii, says Villani] the families of the
Popolaiii and petty artisans, and all the Ghibel-
lines, whether Nobles or Popolani.' . . . Thus
the usual position in which tho two parties stood
was altered ; for hitherto the Nobles had almost
always been Ghibellines, and the Popolani
Guelfs; but now, if the Popolani were not
Gliibellines, they were at least not such strong
Guelfs as the nobles. Sometimes these i)arties are

referred to as AVhite Guelfs and Black Guelfs."

—C. Balbo, Life and Times of Dante, eh. 10.

Also in H. E. N.ipier, Florentine llintory, bk.

1, eh. 14 (c. 1).—N. Machiavclli, The Florentine
Histories, bk. 2.

A. D. 1301-1313.—Triumph of the Neri.

—

Banishment of Dante and his party.—Down-
fall and death of Corso Donati.—"In the year
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1301, a serious nlTrny tonk plnco between tlio

two parties [I lie Iliaiiclil imd tlie Nerl] ; tlio

whole city wiis in iirms ; tlie liiw, and tlio

niUliority of tlio Hijtnoriii, ainrmg wlioni was
tlio poet Diinto Allnliicri, was set at nuiiglit by
the Krcit nwn of each side, while tlio best
citizens looked on wi'ii fear and trembling.
The Doniitl, fearing that unaided they would
not be a niateli for their adversaries, proposed
that they should put tlieniseives uiuler a ruler
of the family of tlie king of France. Much a
direct attack on the indep<Midenco of tlio state
was not to be borne by the .Si||rnoria, among
whom the poet had great Influence. At his
instigation they armed the populace, and with
their assistance eoinpelled tlic! heads of the con-
tending parties to lav down their arms, ami sent
Into exile Mcsser Oonati and others who had
proposed the calling in of foreigners. A sentence
of banishment was also pronounced against the
most violent men of the party of the lilanehi, most
of whom, however, were allowed, under various
pretences, to return to tliclr country. The parly
of the Donati In their exile carried on tiiose

intrigues which they had commenced while at
home. They derived considerable assist«ncc
from tlio king of Franco's brother, Charles of
Valoli, whom Pope Boniface had brought into
Italy. That prince managed, by means of
promises, wliicli Ik; subsecpiently violated, to
get admission for himself, together with several
of the Neri, and the legato of the pope. Into
Florence. lie then pr(Klucc<l letters, generally
suspected to be forgeries, charging the leaders
of the liianchl witli conspiracy. The popularity
of the accused party had already been on the
wane, and after a violent tumult, the chief men
among them, including Dante, were obliged to
leave tlie city ; their gcxxls were confiscated, and
tholr houses destroyed. . . . From this time
Corse Donati, the head of the faction of the
Neri, became the chief man at Florence. The
accounts of its state at this period, taken from
the most credible historians, warrant us in think-
ing that the severe invectives of liante are not
to be ascribed merely to indignation or resent-

ment at the harsh treatment ho had received.

. . . TIio city was rent by more violent dis-

sensions than ever. There were now three
distinct sources of contention—the jealousy
between the people and the nobles, the disputes
between tho Bianchi and the Neri, and those
between the Qhibellines and the Guelfs. It was
in vain that the liigato of Pope Benedict, a man
of great piety, went thither for the sake of try-

ing to restore order. The inhabitants showed
how little they respected him by exhibiting a
scandalous representation of hell on the river

Amo ; and, after renewing his efforts without
success, he cursed the city and departed [1302].
^he reign of Corso Donati ended like that of
inost of those who have succeeded to power by
popular violence. Six years after the banish-
ment of his adversaries ho was suspected, not
without reason, of endeavouring to make him-
self indopendent of constitutional restraints.

Tlie Signori declared him guilty of rebellion.

After a protracted resistance lie made his escape
from the city, Ijut was pursued and taken at

Rovesca [1308]. When he was led captive

by those among whom his authority had lately

been paramount, he threw himself under his

horse, and, after having been dragged some

distance, he was dispatched by one of the cap-
tors. . . . The party that had lieen raised by
Corso Donati continued to hold th(! chief power
at Florence even after the death of their clilef.

The exiled faction, In the words of one of their

leaders, . . . had not learned the art of return-

ing to their country as well as their adversaries.

Four years after the events alluded to, the
Kniperor, Henry VII., made some negotlathms
in their favour, which but imperfectly succeeded.
Tlie Flon-ntlnes, liowevr, were awed when he
appriiached their city at tlio head of his army;
and in the extremity of their danger they
implored the assistance of King H'liiert of
Naples, and made him I^ord of their city for the
space of five years. The Kmperor's mysterious
lieatli [August 24, 1313] at Buonronvento freed
them from their alarm. —W. P. L'rtiuhart, Life
anil TiiitcH of hYniifino) Sfomi, tik. 1, ch. 3 (». 1).

Al.HoiN Jlrs. Oliphant, TIte Afakt-n <f Florence,

eh. 2.—B. liiilfy. The Tiisnin JtejiiiMkn, eh. 12.

A. D. 1310-1313.—Resistance to the Em-
peror, Henry VII.—Siege by the imperial army.
See Italy: A. I). 1310-1313.

A. D. 1313 -r.'sS.—Wars with Pisa and with
Castruccic. CL.stracani, of Lucca.—Disa^lrous
battles of Mont ^scatini and Altopascio. See
Italy: A. D. 131J-1330.

A. D. 1336-1338.— Alliance with Venice
against Mastino della Scala. See Yekona:
A. 1>. 1200-1338.

A. D. I34r-i343.—Defeat by the Pisans
before Lucca.—The brief tyranny of the
Dulce of Athens.—In 1341, Mastino della Scala,

of Verona, who had become master of Lucca in

1335 by treachery, offered to sell that town to the
Florentines. The bargain was concluded ; "but
it appeared to the Pisans the signal of their own
servitude, for it cut oil all communication
between them and the Ghibelines of Lombardy.
They immediately advanced their militia into

the Lucchese states to prevent the Florentines
from taking pos.session of the town ; van()uished
them in battle, on the 2d of Octolier, 1841, under
the walls of Lucca; and, on the 6th of July fol-

lowing, took possession of that city for them-
selves. The people of Florence attributed this

train of disasters to the incapacity of their magis-
ti'atcs. ... At this period, Gauttier [Walter]
de Brienne, duke of Athens, a French noble, but
born in Greece, passed through Florence on his

way from Naples to FVance. The duchy of
Athens had remained in his family from tho con-

quest of Constantinople till it was taken from
his father in 1312. ... It was for this man the
Florentines, after their defeat at Lucca, took a
sudden fancy. ... On the 1st of August, 1342,

they obliged the signoria to confer on him the
title of captain of justice, and to give liim the
command of their militia." A month later, tho
duke, by his arts, had worked such a ferment
among the lower classes of the population that

they "proclaimed him sovereign lord of Florence
for his life, forced the public palace, drove from
it the gonfalonier and the priori, and installed

him there in their place. . . . Happily, Florence
was not ripe for slavery: ten months 8ufflce<l for

the duke of Athens to draw from it 400,000
golden florins, which ho sent either to France or

Naples ; but ten months sufllccd also to undeceive
all parties who had placed any confidence in

him," and by a universal rising, in July, 1343,
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Ik- wiiM driven fri)iti tlii- cltv.— .1. (' r<. (1(! His-

nioiiili, Jlinl. iifthf Iliiti' in ll'imhlim, i-h. (I.

Al.ni> IN: 'I. A. Trr/ilopc, Hint. 11/ the Ciiinmon-

w>illh iif Fhrriiee, hk. H, eh. 4 |/\ 2).

14th Century.— Industrial Prosperity of the

City.— ".liiliii Villiuii liUH j;lviri uhuii iiiii|i|c mid
prcclHi' iiccoiiiit of IIk! hIiiIc lit' KlDrcnci' in llic

C'lirllcr |iiirl of llic lUli <(nlurv. 'I'lic revenue

of till' l<e|iiihll(' lUiiDiinted to :)()0,U0() lloriiis, a

sum wlileli. iillowin/; for the depreciiitlon of the

preeioim luetiils, wiw at leant emilvalent to (MM),-

(MH) pounds Kterliii)^; a larger sum than Kiii{laii(l

and Ireland, two centuries ago, yielded annually
to Eli/.al«'th— u larger sum than, aeeording to

nny eoninutatlon which we have si'eii, the Grand
Diike of Tiiseuny now derives from a territory of

iniK'li greater extent. The manufacture of wool
alone employed 200 factories and !)0,000 work-
men. 'Che cloth annually produced sold, at an
average, for 1,200, 000 llorlns; a sum fairly e(iiial,

In exchangeable value, to two millions and a
half of our money. Four hundred thousand
florins were annually coined. Eighty banks con-

ducted the commercial operations, not of Flor-

ence only, hut of all Europe. The tran.sactions

of these establishments were sometimes of a
magnitude which may surprise even the contem-
poraries of the Uarings and the Uothschilds.

Two houses advanced to Edward the Third of

England upwards of 300,000 marks, at a time
when the mark contained more silver than 50
shillings of the present d ly, and when the value
of silver wits more than (juadruplo of what it

now is. Tlio city and its environs contained 170, -

000 inhabitants. In the various schools about
10,000 children were taught to read ; 1,2(X) studied
arithmetic; 600 received a learned education.

The progress of elegant literature and of the line

arts was proportioned to that of the public pros-

perity. . . . Early in the 14th century came forth

the 1)1vino Comedy, beyond comparison the grc^at-

cst work of imagination which had appcjarcd since

the poems of Homer. The following /feneration

produced indeed no second Dante: hut it was
eminently distinguished by "encral iiitellectuiil

activity. Tlie study of the .tin writers hau
never been wholly neglected 1 Italy. But Pe-
trarch introduced a more profound, liberal, and
elegant scholarship; and communicated to 1' s

countrymen that enthusiasm for the literature,

the history, and the antiquities of Rome, which
divided his own heart with a frigid mistress and
a more frigid Muse. Boccaccio turned tlicir at-

tention to the more sublime and gracefu' models
of Greece."—Lord Macaulay, Machiar>eUi(Esmyii,

T. 1).

A. D. 1348.—The Plague.— " In the year then
of ou' LotA l!}t8, there happened at Florence,
the finest city in all Italy, a most terrible plague

;

which, whether owing to the influence of the

planets or that it was sent from God as a just

punishment for our sins, had broken out some
years before in the Levant, and after passing
from place to place, and making incredible havoc
all the way, had now reached the west. There,
spite of all the means that art and human fore-

sight coiild suggest, such as keeping the cit/
Clear from fllth, the exclusion of all suspecte'u
persons, and the publication of copious instruc-
tions for the preservation of health ; and notwith-
standing manifold humble supplications offered
to God in processions and otherwise; it began to
show itself in the spring of the aforesaid year, in

n sad and wondrrrul manner. I'nliki' what iiiid

Ix'rn seen ii, Ihc ciisl, wlicrr lileeilirig from the
nose is the fatiil progiKwilc. here there appi'arnl
certiiin tiiiniiurH in tlie groin or under the arm-
pits, some Hn big as a small apple, others as an
egg; and aflerwards purple spots in most parts
of the body ; in somi! cases large and but fi'W in

number, in others smaller and more numerous —
both sorts tlu^ usual messengers of death. To the
cure of this maladv, neither medical knowledge
nor the power of drugs was of any effect. . . .

Nearly all dii^d the third day from the first up-

f)eariince of the symptoms, some sooner, some
ater, without any fever or other acce^ssory symp-
toms. What gave the more virulence to tills

plague, was that, by being commiinlcr.'.ed from
the sick to the hale, it spread daily, like fire when
It comes in contact with large musses of combiiNti-
bles. Nor was it caught only by conversing with,
or coming near the sick, but even by touching
their clotlies, or anything that they hiul before
touched, . . . Tlii'se facts, and others of the like

sort, occasioned various (ears and devices auKmgst
those who survived, all tending to the same un-
charitable and cruel end; which was, to avoid
the sick, and everything that had been near them,
expecting by that means to s.ivethemselvi's. And
some holding it best to live t<'mperately, and to

avoid exces.ses of all kinds, madi! parties, and shut
them.selves up from the rest of the world. . . .

Others maintiiined free living to be a better pre-
servative, and would baulk no passion or appetite
they wished to gratify, drinking and revelling
inces.santly from tavern to tavern, or in private
houses (which were freciuently found deserte<l by
the owners, and therefore common to every one),

yet strenuously avoiding, with all this brutal in-

dulgence, to come near the infected. And such,
at that time, was the public distress, that the
laws, human and divine, were no more regarded

;

for the officers to put them in force being either

dead, sick, or in want of persons to assist th(!m,

every one did just as he pleased. . . . I pass over
the little regard that citizens and relations showed
to each other; for their terror was such that a
brother even fled from a brother, a wife from her
husband, and, what is more uncommon, a parent
from his own child. . . . Such was the cruelty
of Heaven, and perhaps of men, that between
March and July following, according to authen-
tic reckonings, upwards of 100,000 s<mls perished
in the city only ; whereas, before that calamity,
it was not supposed to have contained so many
inhabitants. What magnificent dwellings, what
noble palaces, were then depopulated to the last

inhabitant!"— G. Boccaccio, The Decameron,
intro<l.~8ec, also. Black Death.
A. D. ijp8.—The captains ofthe Guelf Party

and the"Ammoniti."— " The magistracy called

the 'Capitani di Parte Guelfa,'— the Captains of
the Guelph party,— was instituted in the year
1267; and it was remarked, when the Institution

of it was recorded, that the conception of a mag-
istracy avowedly formed to govern a community,
not only by the authority of, but in the interest

of one section only of its members, was an extra-

ordinary proof of the unfitness of the Florentines
for self-government, and a forewarning of the
infallible certainty that the attempt to rule the
Commonwealth on such principles would come
to a bad ending. In the year 1358, a little less

than a century after the first establishment of
this strange magistracy, it began to develop the
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mlHchlcvonii dipnbilltloa inhcrfitt In tho naturo
of ll, In a vury nlimiiinx iimiiiu'r. ... In 1)W8
thin MiiiKiHtnicy ('(insisted cif four nicMilicrs. . . .

These riicn, 'l)orn,' siiys Aniiulriilo, 'for the
public ruin, under preleM of zeiil for the (luelpli

caUDo'. . . caused II liiw to he piiHsed. iiecordlnjj

to which liny citizen or Klorenline siiliject who
hud ever held, or slioidd lliereiifter hold, any
olIl(-e in the Conunotiweiiltli, nd^'ht he either
op('nly or secretly iieeused before' the triliunal of
the (,'ai)liilim()f the Ouelph Parly of heirijf Ghl-
belllne, or not K''""lne Ouelph. If the accusa-
tion was supported by six wllnes.vs worthy of
belief, Ihi^ accused iui).'ht becondeinned to death
or to tine at lln^ discretion of tli(' Captains. . . .

Itwni he readily conceived that the passing of
such a law, In a city bristling with i)arty hatreds
and feuds, was the sijrnal for tlu' coniniencenient
of a rei>i;n of terror." The citizens proscribed
Win; "said to l)e 'jidiuoidshed' and the con-
demnations were called 'adinonillons' ; and
henceforward fur many years the ' anunoiiizioMl'

for 'aninionltrj j)lav a larf;e part in the domcHtic
dslory and political struji^lci* <>f Florence."—T.
A. Trollope, llhl. iif ihe, CotiuiionirMtth of Flor-
ence, Ilk. y, c/(. 7 (r. i).

Also in: H. K. Napier, Florentine Hintiyn/,

eh. 23 (/'. 2).

A. D. 1359-1391. -The Free Company of Sir
John Hawlcwood and the wars with Pisa,
with Milan, and with the Pope. Sec IrAi.v;
A. I). i;iut-iiii);!.

A. D. 1375-1378.—War with the Pope in
support of the oppressed States of the Church.
—The Eight Samts of War.—A terrible ex-
communication.— In i;!".'"), the Florentines lie-

cam(^ engaged in war with I'opc Gregory XI.,
supporting a revolt of the States of the Church,
whldi were lieavily oi),>ressi!(l by the representa-
tives of their papal sovereign (sco Papacy: A. D.
1352-lii78). " Nevertheless, ho profoundly rev-
erenced was the churcli tliat jven tlie Hound
of war against a popo appeared to many little

less tlian blasphemy: numbers opposed on this

pretence, b\it really from party motives alouu.
'

iJut "a general council assembled and declared
tli(j cause of liberty paramount to every other
consideration ; llic war was alllrmed to ho rather
against the injustice and tyranny of foreign gov-
ernors than the church Itself. . . . All the eccle-

siastical cities then groaning under French op-
pression were to be invited to revolt and boldly
achieve their independence. These spirited reso-

lutions were Instantly executed, antl on the 8tli

of August 1375 Alcssandro de' liardi [and seven
other citizens] . . . were formed into a supreme
council of wnr calh'd 'Oil Otto della Ouerra';
and afterwards, from their able conduct, 'Gli

Otto Santl della Uuerra ' [The Eight Saints of
War]; ormed witli the concentrated powe. of
the whole Florentine nation in what regarded
war." A terrible sentence of excomm\imcati(m
was launched ogainst tho Florentines by tho
Pope. "Their souls were solemnly condemned
to tho pains of he!l; fire and water were inter-

dicted ; their persons and jiroperty outlawed in

every Christian land, and they were finally de-

clared lawful prey for all v.-ho chose to sell,

plunder, or kill them as though tliej' were mere
slaves or intidcls. "— II. E. Napier, Florentine
Uittoryjih: 1, rh. 26 (c. 2).

A. b. 1378-1427.—Completer democratizing
of the commonwealth.—The Tumult of the

Ciompi.—First appearance of the Medici in

Florentine history.— Though tlie reign of thi^

Dulteof Alliens liistcn rather less than u year,
" It hor(' important fruits; for I lie tyrant, sceliiiig

to support himself upon the favour of the com-
mon people, gave political power to the Lesser
Arts at lh(( expenH(' of tiie Oreiiter, and confused
the old State system by enlarging tln^ democracy.
The net I'esult of these! events for riorence was,
first, that the city liecanie habituated to rancor-
ous iiarty-s'rife, involving exiles and proscrip-
tions, and, secondly, that it lost Its primillvn
social hierarchy of cliis.ses. . . . Civil strife now
declared itself as a conflict between iiiliour and
capital. The members of tho Lesser Arts, crafts-

men who |ili('d trades .siibordinati! to those of tho
Oreiitci- Arts, rose up against their social and
political superiors, demanding a larger slum! In

the government, a mon! eepial distriliution of

profits, higher wages, and privileges that should
l)liu'e tliem on an absolute eejuality with tho
wealthy merchants. It was in tlie year 1;178 that
tlu! iiroletiiriate broke out into rebellion. Pre-
vious events had jircpared the way for this re-

volt. First of all, tlio republic b;i(l been demo-
cratised tlirougli the destruction of tlie (iraiidl

and through the poi)ular policy pursued to gain
his own ends by tlie Duke of Alliens. .Secondly,

society had been shaken to iti, very foundation by
the great plaguo of lit-W . . . nor had 30 years
HUlIlced to restore tlieir relative position to grades
and ranks confounded by an overwhelming co-

laniity. . . . liislng in a mas to claim their

Iirivileges, the artisans ejected i Signory from
tho Public Palace, and for awhile Florence was
at the mercy of the mob. It is worthy of noticj
that tho .Medici, whoso name Is scarcely known
before this epocli, now como for ono moment to

the front. Salvegtro do' Medici was Gonfalonier
of .luslice attlic time when the tumult first broke
out. He followed llio faction of tlio handicrafts-
men, and bocamo the hero of tlie day. I cannot
discover that ho did moio than extend u sort of

pa.ssivo protection to their cause. Yet there Is

no doubt that the attachment of the working
classes to tho house of Medici dates from this

period. Tho rebellion of 1378 is known in Flor-

entine history as tho Tumult of the Ciompi. The
iiumo Ciompi strictly means the Wool-Carders.
Ono set of oiierativc! in tl;o city, and that the
largest, gave its title to tho who'.e body of the
labourers. For some months these ciaftamen
governed the republic, appointing their own
Signoryaid passmg laws in their own interest;

but, as is usual, tho proletariate found itself in

capable of sustained government. The ambition
.ind discontent of the Ciompi foamed themselves
away, and industrious workingmcn began to see

that tmdo was languishing ond credit on the wane.
By their own act at last they restored tho gov-
ernment to the Priors of the Grt^ater Artl. Still

tho movement had not been without grave con-
sequences. It completed the levelling of classes,

which had been steadily advancing from the first

in Florence. After the Ciompi riot there wius no
longer not only any distinction between noblo
ond burgher, but the distinction between greater
and lessor guilds was practically swept away.
. . . Tlio iiroper political conditions had been
formed for unscrupulous adventurers. Florence
had become a democracy without social organi-
sation. . . . The time was come for the Albizzi
to attctupt an oligarchy, and for the Medici to
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begin the enslnvcment of the State. TI Con-

stitution of Florence offered miiny points of

weal^ness to tbo attaclis of sucli intriguers. In

tlie (irst plaee it was in its origin not a jwlitical

liut an industriiii organisation— a simple group
of guilds invested with the sovereign rutliority.

... It liad no permanent liead, lilio the Doge
of \\'nicc, no fixed senate liiie tlie Venetian
Grand Council; its chief magistrates, theSignory,

were elected for short periods of two months,

and their mode of election was open to the gravest

crilielsm. Supposed to bo chosen by lot, they
were really selected from lists drawn up by tlie

factions in power from time to time. Tliese fac-

tions contrived to exclude tlie names of all but
their adherents from the bags, or 'borse,' in

whicli the burthers eligible for election had to

be inscribed. Furtliermore, it was not possible

for this sliifting Signory to conduct nlfairs re-

quiring sustained effort and secret deliberation

;

therefore recourse was being continually had to

dictatorial Commissions. The people, summoned
in parliament upon the Great Square, were asked
to confer plenipotentiary authority upon a com-
mittee called Balia [see Balia ok Floiience],

who proceeded to do wliat tliey chose in the

State; and who retained power after the emer-
gency for whicli they were created passed away.
... It was througli these [and other specified]

defects tliat the democracy merged gradually
into a despotism. The art of the Jledici consisted

in a scientific comprehension of tliese very imper-
fections, a methodic use of tliem for their own
purposes, and a steady opposition to any at-

tempts made to substitute a stricter system. . . .

Florence, in the middle of tlie 14tb century, was
vast lieehive of industry. Distinctions of ranlc

among burghers, qualified to vote and hold office,

were theoretically unknown. Highly educated
men, of more than princely wealth, spent their

time in shops and counting-houses, and trained

their sons to follow trades. Military service at

this period was abandoned by the citizens ; they
preferred to pay mercenary troops for the con-

duct of their wars. Nor was there, as in Venice,

any outlet for their energies upon the s<'a8. Flor-

ence had no navy, no great port— she only kept
a small lleet for the jirotection of lier commerce.
Thus the vigour of the commoiwealth was con-

centrated on itself; while the influence of citi-

zens, through their affiliated trading-houses, cor-

respondents, and agents, extendeii like a networ';
over Europe. . . . Accordingly we find tha'. out
of tlic very bosom of tl.;' people a new plutocratic

aristocracy begins to rise. . . . Tliese nobles of
the imrse obtained tlie name of ' Popolani Nobili '

;

and it was they who now began to play at liigh

stakes for the supreme power. . . . The opening
of the second half of the 14th century liad been
signalised by the feuds of two great houses, both
risen from the people. These were the Albizzi
and the Uicci." The Albizzi triumphed, in the
conflict of the two houses, and became all-power-
ful for a time in Florence; bul the wars with tlie

Viscouti, of Milan, in which they engaged the
city, made nccesjiary a heavy burden of taxa-
tion, which they rendered more grievous by dis-

tributing it unfairly. "This imprudent financial
policy began tlie ruin of the Albizzi. It caused
a clamour in the city for a new system of more
just taxation, which was too powerful to be re-

sisted. The voice of the people made itself

loudly heard; and with the people on this occa-

sion sided Giovanni de' Medici. This waa in

1427. It is here that the Medici oppear upon
that mc!r.../rable scene where in the future tliey

are to play the first part. Giovanni de' Medici
did not belong to the same branch of his family
as the Salvestro who favoured the people at the
time of the Ciompi Tumult. But ho adopted the
same popular policv. To his sons Cosimo and
Lorenzo ho bequeathed on his death-bed the rule
that they should invariably adhere to the cause
of tlie multitude, found their influence on that,

and avoid the arts of factious and ambitious
leaders."— J. A. Symonds, Florence and the

Medici (Sketches and Studies in Italy, ch. 5).

Also in : A. von lieumont, Lorenzo de' Medici,
hk. 1, ch. 2 (('. 1).—T. A. Trollope, Hist, of tlie

Commonwealth of Floret"-, hk. 4-5 (v. 2).

A. D. 1390-1402.—'vvk' 'w'*'h Gian Galea zzo
Visconti, Duke of Milan.- " ^. tready in 1)86,
the growing power of Giai gale..^.:- Viscjnti,
the tenth duke of IMilan of tl at family, be^an to

give umbrage, not onlv to all the sovereign
princes, his neighbours, rut also to Florence [see

Milan: A. D. 1277-1 ^47]. . . . Florence . . .

had cause enough to '.eel uneasy at the progress
of such a man in hi° career of successful invasion
and usurpation ;- - Florence, no more specially
than other of tue free towns around her, save
that Florence seems always to have thought that
she had more to lose from the loss of her liberty
than any of the other cities . . . and felt always
called upon to take upon herself the duty of
standing forward as tlie champion and supporter
of tlie principles of republicanism and free gov-
ernment. . . . The Pope, Urban VI., added
another clement of disturbance to the condition
of Italy. For in his anxiety to recover sundry
cities mainly in Umbria and Romagna ... he
was exceedingly unscrupulous of means, and
might at any moment be found allying himself
witli the enemies of free government and of tlie

old Guolph cause in Italy. Venice, also, having
most improvidently ancl unwisely allied herself

with Visconti, constituted another element of
danger, and an additional cause of uneasiness
and watchfulness to the Florentine government.
In the spring of 1388, therefore, a board of ten,
' Dieci di Balia, ' was elected for the general
management of ' all those measures concerning
war and peace which shoulc be adopted by the
entire Florentine people.''' The first war with
Visconti was declared by the republic in May,
1300, and was so successfully conducted for the
Florentines by Sir John Hawkwood tliat it ter-

minated in a treaty signed January 86, 1392,
wliieh bound the Duke of Milan not to meddle
in any way with tlie affairs of Tuscany. For
ten years this agreement seems to have been tol-

erably well adhered to; but in 1402 the rapacious
Duke entered upon new encroachments, which
forced the Florentines to take up arms again.

Tlieir only allies were Bologna and Padua (or

Francesco Carrara of Padua), ond the armies of

the tliree states were defeated in a terribly bloody
battle fought near Bologna on the 26th of June.
" Bologna fell into the hands of Visconti. Great
was the dismay and terror in Florence when the
news. . . readied the city. It was neither more
nor less than tlie fall, as the historian says, of the
fortress which was the bulwark of Florence.

Now she lay absolutely open to the invader."
But the Invader did not come. He was stricken

with the plague and died, in September, and
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Florence ami Italy were savrd from the tyranny
wliit'h lie had seenied able to extend over the
whole.—T. A. TroUope, JIM. of the Cotnmon-
wealth of Florence, bk: 4, ch. 4-5 (p. 2).

I4th-I5th Centuries.— Commercial enter-
prise, industrial energy, wealth and culture of

the city.
—"During the 11th and ISth centuries

Florentine wealth increased in an extraordinary
degree. Earlier generations had compelled the
powerful barons of the district to live in the city

;

and even yet the exercise of the rights of citizen-

ship was dependent on having a residence there.

The intlux of outsiders was, however, much more
owing to the attractions offered by the city,

whether in hiisiness, profession, or pleasure, than
to compulsion. . . . The situation of the city is

not favorable to the natural growth of commerce,
especially under the conditions which preceded
the buiUling of railroads. At a considerable dis-

tance from the sea, on a river ntivigablo only for

very small craft, and surrounded by hills which
rendered dillicult the construction of good roads,
— the fact that the city did prosper so marvel-
lously is in itself proof of the remarkable energy
and ability of its people. They needed above
all things a sea-port, and to obtain a good one
they waged some of their most exhausting
wars. Their principal wealth, however, came
through their financial operations,which extended
throughout Europe, and penetrated even to Mo-
rocco and the Orient. Their manufactures also,

especially of wool and silk, brought in enormous
returns, and made not only the fortunes but also,

in one famous case at least, the name of the

families engaged in them. Their superiority

over the rest of Christendom in these pursuits
was but one side of that remarkable, universal

talent which is the most astonishing feature of

the Florentine life of that age. With the hardi-

hood of youth, they were not only ready but
eager to engage in new enterprises, whether at

horae or abroad. ... As a result of their energy
and ability, riches poured into their coffers,— a
mighty stream of gold, in the use of which they
showed so much judgment, that the after world
has feasted to our day, and for centuries to come,
will probably continue to feast without satiety

on the good things which they caused to be made,
and left behind them. Of all the legacies for

which we have to thank Florence, none arc so

well known and so universjilly recognized as the

treasures of art created by her sons, many of

which yet remain within her walls, the marvel
and delight of all who behold them. As the

Florentines were ready to try experiments in poli-

tics, manufactures, and commerce, so also in all

branches of the line arts they tried experiments,
left ihe old, beaten paths of their forefathers, ancl

created something originr' useful, and beautiful

for themselves. Christian art from the time of

the Roman Empire to Cimabue had made com-
paratively little progress; but a son of the Flor-

entine fields was to start a revolution which
should lead to the production of some of the most
marvellous works which have proceeded from
the hand of man. The idea that the fine arts are

more successfully cultivated under the patronage
of princes than under republican rule is very
widespread, and is occasionally accepted almost
as a dogma; but the history of Athens and of

Florence teaches us without any doubt that the

two most artistic epochs in the history of the
world have had their rise in republics. . . . Some

writers, dazzled by the splendors of the Medici,
entirely lose sight of the fact that both Dant^
and Petrarch were dead before the Medici were
even heard of, and that the greatest works, ut
least in architecture, were all begun long before
they were leaders in Florentine affairs. That
family did much, yes very much, for the advance-
ment of art and letters ; but they did not do all

or nearly idl that was done in Florence. . . .

Though civil discord and foreign war were v<-ry

frequent, Florentine life is nevertheless an ili •

tration rather of what Herbert Spencer calls tl

commercial stage of civilization, than of the w;.r

like jjcriod. Her citizens were above all thingf

merchants, and w<'ro generally much more will-

ing to pay to avoid a war than to cotiduct one.

They strove for gl'/ry, not in feats of arms, but
in literary contests and in peaceful emulation in
the encouragement of learning and the fine arts."

—W. B. Scaife, Florentine Life tlurimj the lie-

naisaanee, pp. 16-19.

A. D. 1405-1406.— Purchase raid conquest
of Pisa. See Italy: A. I). 1403-1406.

A. D. 1400-1411.—League against and war
with Ladislas, King of Naples. See Italy
(SoCTiiEUN): A. D. 1386-1414.

A. D. 1423-1447.—War with the Duke of
Milan.—League with Venice, Naples, and
other States. See Italy: A. D. 1412-1447.
A. D. 1433-1464.—The ascen-iancy of Cos-

imo de' Medici.—In 1433, Cosmo, or Cosimo de'

Slediei, the son of Giovanni de' Medici, was the
recognized leader of the opposition to the oli-

garchy controlled by Rinaldo de' Albiz.^i. Cosmo
inherited from his father a large fortune and a
business as a merchant and banker which he
maintained and increased. "He lived splen-
didly ; he was a great supporter of all literary
men, aud spent and distributed his great wealth
amongst his fellow citizens. He was courteous
and liberal, and was looked upon with almost
unbounded respect and affection by a large party
in the state. Rinaldo was bent upon his ruin,
and in 1433, when he had a Signoria devoted to
his party, he cited Cosmo before the Council,
and shut him up in a tower of the Public Palace.
Great excitement was caused by this violent
step, and two days after the Siguoria held a jiar-

liament of the people. The great bell of the city
was tolled, and the people gathered round the
Palace. Then the gates of the Palace were
thrown open, and the Signoria, the Colleges of
Arts, and the Gonfaloniere came forth, and asked
the people if they would have a Balia. So a
Balia was appointed, the names "'eing proposed
by the Signoria, to decide on the fate of Cosmo.
At first it was propo.sed to kill him, but ho was
only banished, much against the will of Rinaldo,
who knew that, if he lived, he would some day
come back again. The next year the Signoria
was favourable to him ; another Balia was ap-
pointed ; the party of the Albizzi was banished,
and Cosmo was recalled. He was received with
a greeting guch as men give to a conqueror, and
was hailed as the ' Father of his Country." This
triumphant return gave the ]\Iediei a power in
the Republic which they never afterwards lost.

The banished party fled to the court of the Duke
of Milan, and stirred him up to war against the
city."—W. Hunt, Hist, of Italy, ch. 6, sect. 5.

—

" Cosimo de' Medici did not content himself with
rendering his old opponents harmless; he took
care also that none of his adherents should become
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too powerful and dangerous to liim. Tlierc-

foro, rpmiirk.s Francesco Ouiccinrdini. he retained

the Signoriii, us well as the taxes, in his hand,

in order to lie able to promote or oppress indi-

viduals at will. In other things the citizens en-

joyeil greater freedom and acted more according

to thei' (iwn pleasure than later, in the days of

his graudson, for he let the reins hang loose if ho
wasOnly sure of his own position. Itwas^ust
in this "that his great art lay, to guide tlnngs

according to his will, and yet to make his parti-

siuis believe that he shared his authority with
them. ... ' It is well known ' remarks [Guiceiar-

dini] . . .
' how much nobility anil wealth were

destroyed by Cosiino and his descendants by
ta.xation. The Mediei never allowed a fl.\cd

methdd and legal distribution, but always re-

served to themselves the power of bearing

heavily upon individuals according to their

I)leasure. ... lie [Cosimo] maintained great

reserve in his whole manner of life. For a quar-

ter of a century he was the almost absolute di-

rector of the State, but he never assumed the

show of ills dignity. . . . The ruler of the Flor-

entine Si;>te remamed citizen, agricidturist, and
merchant. In his appearance and bearing there

was nothing which diistinguislied him from
others. ... He ruled the money market, not only
in Italy, but throughout Europe. He had banks
in all the western countries, and bis experience

and the excellent memory which never failed

him, with his strong lovj of order, enabled him
to guide everything from Florence, which he
never quitted ai'ter 14iIS." The death of Cosimo
occurred on the 1st duy of August, lt84.—A.
von Keumont, Iiniriizom Medici, hk. 1, ch. and
8 (K. 1).—"Tlic last troubled days of the Floren-
tine democracy had not proved quite unpro-
ductive of art. It was the time of Giotto's un-
disputed sway. JIar.y works of which the ISth
century gets the glory because it finislied them
were ordered and begun amidst the confusion
and tt'rrible agitation of the demagogy. . . ,

Under the oligarchy, in the relative calm that

came with oppression, a taste for art as well as
for letters began to develop in Florence as else-

where." But "Cosimo de' Medicis had rare

good fortune. In his time, and under his rule,

capricious chance united at Florence talents as
numerous as they were diverse— the universal
Brunelleschi, the polished and elegant Ghiberti,

the rough and powerful DonatelTo, the suave
Angelico, the masculine Masaccio. . . . Cosimo
lived long enough to see the collapse of the ad-
mirable talent which flourished upon the banks
of the Arno, and soon spread throughout Italy,

and to feel the void left by it. It is true his

grandson saw a new harvest, but as inferior to

that which preceded it, as it was to that which
followed it."—F.-T. Perrens, Uist. of Floreiue,

1434-1551, hk. 1, ch. 6.

A. D. 1450-1454.—Alliance with Francesco
Sforza, of Milan, and war with Venice, Na-
ples, Savoy, and other States. See Milan:
A. 1). 1447-14r,4.

A. D. 1458-1460.—Lucas Pitti, and the build-
ing of the Pitti Palace.—Piero de' Medici and
the five agents of his tyranny.—Until Mo.!,
Cosmo de' SIcdici shared the government of
Florence in some degree with Neri Capponi, an
able statesman, rti.r- luul taken an eminent part
in pulilic affairs for many years— during the
domination of the Albizzi, as well as afterwards.

" When Neri Capponi died, the council refused to
call a new parliament to replace the balia, whose
powercxpiredon the 1st of July, 14.'j.').

. . . The
election of the signoria was again made fairly by
lot, . . . the contributions were again equitably
apportioned,— the tribunals ceased to listen to
the recommendations of those who, till then, had
made a trallic of distributive justice." This re-

covery of freedom in Florence was enjoyed for

about three years; but when, in 14.')8, Lucas
Pitti, "rich, powerful, and bold," was named
gonfalonier, Cosmo conspired with him to reim-
pose the yoke. "Pitti assembled the parlia-

ment; but not till he had tilled all the avenues
of the public square with soldiers or armed
])easants. The people, menaced and trembling
within this circle, consented to name a new
balia, more violent and tyraimicid than any of
the preceding. It was composed of 'A'ti persons,

to whom was delegated all the power of the re-

])ublic. They exiled a great number of the
citizens who had shown the most attachment to
liberty, and they even put some to death."
AVhen, in 1403, Cosmo's second son, Giovanni,
on whom his hopes were centered, died, Lucas
Pitti "looked on himself henceforth as the only
chief of the state. It was about this time that
he undertook the building of that magnificent
palace which now [1833] forms the residence of
the grand-dukes. The republican eq

not only offended by the s])lendour of this regal
dwelling; but the construction of it afforded
Pitti an occasion for marking his contempt of
liberty and the laws. He made of this building
an asylum for all fugitives from justice, whom
no public officer dared purs\ie when once ho
[they?] took part in the labour. At the same
time individuals, as well as communities, who
would obtain some favour from the republic,

knew that the only means of being heard was to
ifCer Lucas Pitti some precious wood or marble
to bo employed in the construction of his palace.

When Cosmo de' Medici died, at l.'s country-
house of Careggi, on the 1st of August, 1464,

Lucas Pitti felt himself released from the control

imposed by the virtue and moderation of that

freat citizen. . . . His [Cosmo's] son, Pietro de'

ledici, then 48 years of a^e, supposed that he
should succeed to the admmistration of the re-

public, as he had succeeded to the wealth of his

father, by hereditsiry right: but the state of his

health did not admit of his attending regularly
to business, or of :iis inspiring his rivals with
much fear. To diminish the weight of affairs

which oppressed him, he resolved on withdraw-
ing a part of his immense fortune from com-
merce ; recalling all his loans made In partner-
ship with other merchants; and laying out this

money in land. But this unexpected demand of
considerable capital occasioned a fatal shock to

the commerce of Florence ; at the same time that
it alienated all the debtors of the house of Medici,
and deprived it of much of its popularity. The
death of Sforza, also, which took place on the
8th of March, 1400, deprived the Modicean
party of its firmest support abroad. . . . The
friends of liberty at Florence soon perceived tliat

Lucas Pitti and Pietro de' Medici no longer
agreed together; ond they recovered courage
when the latter proposed to the council the call-

ing of a parliament, in order to renew the balia,

the power of which expired on the 1st of Sep-
tember, 1405; his proposition was rejected. The
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magistracy began again to be drawn by lot

from among tlie members of the party victoriotis

in 1434. This return of lil)erty, however, was
but of short duration. Piui ;md Medici were
reconciled: they agreed to call a parliaiin'nt, and
to direct it in concert ; to intimidate it, tlicy sur-
rounded it with foreign troops. Hut Medici, on
the nomination of tlio balia, on tlic 2d of Septem-
ber, 1466, found means of admitting his own
partisans only, and excluding all those if Lucas
Pitti. Tlic citi/.(!ns wiio had sliown an^ zeal for
liberty w<,'re all exiled. . . . Lucas Pitti ruined
himself in building his palace. His talents were
judged to bear no proportion to his ambition:
the friends of liberty, as well as those of Medici,
equally detesteil liim; and lie remained deprived
of all power in a city wliich ho had so largely
contributed to enslave. Italy became filled with
Florentine emigrants: every revolution, even
every convocation of parliament, was followed
by the e.xile of many citizens. . . . At Florence,
the citizens who escaped proscription trembled to

see desitotisin establisheil in their republic ; but
the lower orders \\ cro in general contented, and
made no attempt to second Bartolomeo Colcoiii,

when he entered Tuscany, in 1407, at tlie head
of the Florentine! emigrants, who had taken him
into their paj'. Commerce prospered ; manufac-
tures were carried on with great activitv ; high
wages supported in comfort all who lived by
their labour; and the Medici entertained them
with sliows and festivals, liccping them in a sort

of perpetual ciiniival, amidst which the people
soon lost all tliought of liberty. Pietro de'

Medici was always in too bad a state of health
to exercise in person tlie sovereignty he had
usurped over his country; he left it to five or six
citizens, who reigned m his name. . . . They
not only transacted all business, but appropriated
to themselves all the profit; they sold their in-

fluence and credit; they gratified their cupidity
or their vengeance; but they took care not to act
in their own names, or to pledge their own re-

sponsibilit)' ; they left that to the house of
Medici. Pietro, during the latter months of his
life, perceived the disorder and corruption of his

agonts. lie was afflicted to see his memory thus
stained, and he addressed them the severest
reprimands; he even entered into correspondence
•with the emigrants, whom he thought of recall-

ing, when he died, on the 2d of December, 1469.

His two sons, Lorenzo and Giuliano, tlie elder

of wliom was not 31 y"ar3 of ago, . . . given
up to all the pleasures oi' their age, liad yet no
ambition. The power of the state remained In

the hands of tlie five citizens who had exorcised

it under Pietro."—J. C. L. de Sismondi, Hist, of
the Italian llepublica, ch. 11.

A. D. 1469-1492.— The conspiracy of the
Paz'2i.—The government of Lorenzo the Mag-
nificent.—The death of liberty.—The golden
age of letters and art.

—"Lorenzo inherited his

grnndfather's i-olitical sagacity and far surpassed
him in talent and literary culture. In many
respects too ho was a very different man. Cosimo
never left his business olllcc ; Lorenzo neglected
it, and had so little commercial aptitude that he
wos obliged to retire from business, in order not
to lose his abundant i)atrimony. Cosimo was
frugal in his personal expenses and lent freely to

others; Lorenzo loved splendid living, and tluis

gamed the title of the Magiiillcent ; ho spent im-
moderately for the advancement of literary men;

he gave himself up to di; ipaiion which mined
his healtli and shortciu'd his days. His manner
of I -ing reduced him to such straits, tliat ho had
to wll simie of his pos.sessioiis and obtain money
from Ills friends. Nor did this sulllco; for ho
even meddk'd witli the public money, a thing
lliat liad never happened in Cosinio's tim . Very
often, in his greed of unlawful gain, lie had tlio

Florentine armies paid by his own bank; he also

appropriated tlie sums collected in the Monto
Commie or treasury of tlie public debt, and those
in tlie iMonte delle Fanciulle where were marriage
liortions accumulated by private savings—
money hitherto held sacred by all. Stimulated
by tlie same greed, he, in the year 1 172 joined
tlie Florentine contnictors for tlie wealthy alum
mines of Volterra, at the moment in wliicli that
city was on the verge of rebellion in order to free

it.self from a contract wliicli it deemed unjust.
And Lorenzo, with the weight of Ids authority,
pushed matters to s.iclia point that war broke
out, soon to be folk,wed by a most criK'l sack of
tlie unhappy city, a very unusual event in

Tuscany. For all tliis ho was universally blamed.
Hut he was excessively liaughty and careil for no
man; ho would tolerate no cipials, would be first

in everything— even in games. He interfered

in all matters, t /en in private concerns and in mar-
riages: nothing could take place witliout his con-

sent. In overthrowing the powerful and exalt-

ing men of low condition, ho showed none of the
care and precaution so uniformly observed by
Cosimo. It is not then surprising if his enemies
increased so fast tli :, the formidable conspiracy
of tlie Pazzi broke out on the 26th April 1478.

In this plot, hatched in the Vatican itself where
Sixtus IV. was Lorenzo's determined enemy,
many of the mightiest Florentine families tooli

part. In the cathedral, at tlie moment of the
elevation of tlio Host, the conspirators' daggers
were unsheathed. Giuliano del Sledici was
stabbed to death, but Lorenzo defended himself
with his sword and saved hisown life. The tumult
was so great that it seemed as though tlio walls
of the church were shaken. The populace rose to

the cry of ' Palle ! Palle
!

' the Medici watchword,
and the enemies of the Medici were slaughtered
in the streets or hung from the windows of the

Palazzo Vccchio. There, among others, were
seen the dangling corpses of Archliishop Salviati

and of Francesco Pazzi, who in their last strug-

gles had gripped each other witli their teeth and
remained thus for some time. More tlian seventy
persons perished on that day, and Lorenzo, tak-

ing advantage of the opportunity, ptished mat-
ters to extremity by his confiscations, banish-

ments, and sentences of death. Thereby his

power would have been infinitely increased if

Pope Sixtus IV., blinded by rage, had not been
induced to excomiuunicato Florence, and make
war against it, in conjunction with Ferdinand of
Aragon. On this Lorenzo, without losing a
moment, went straight to Naples, and made the

king understand how much better it served his

interests that Florence should have but one ruler

instead of a republican government, always lia-

ble to change and certainly never frieniily to

Naples. So lie returned witli peace re-established

ami boundless authority and popularity. Now
indeed ho might have called himself lord of tlie

city, and it must have seemed easy to him to

destroy the republican government altogether.

With his pride and ambition it is certain that he
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had iin intense deairo *o stand on the same level

with tlie other prinrts and tyrants of Italy, the

more so as at that moment success seemed en-

-ely within his grasp. But Ijoreii^o shcj .ved

at his political shrewdness was not to bo
i,linded by ])rosp(rily, nnd knowln/^ Florence

well, he remained firni to the traditional policy

of bis bouse, that of dominiiting the Republic,

while apparently resiiecling it. lie wiw well de-

termined to render bis ])ower solid and durable;

but to that en<l lie had recourse to a most inge-

nious reform, by means of which, without aban-
doning the old road, he thoroughly succeeded in

his object. In place of the visual flve-yearly

IJalia, he instituted, in 1480, the Council of

Seventy, which renewed Itself and was like a
permanent Balia with still wider power. This,

composed of men entirely devoted to bis cause,

secured the government to him forever. By this

Council, say the chroniclers of the time, liberty

was wliolly buried and undone, but certainly the

most important affairs of the State were carried

on in it by intelligent and cultivated men, who
largely promoted its material prosperity. Flor-

ence still called itself a republic, nominally the

old institutions were still in existence, but all

this seemed and was nothing but an empty
mockery. Lorenzo, absolute lord of all, miglit

certainly be called a tyrant, surrounded by lack-

eys and courtiers. . . . Yet bo dazzled all men
by the splendour of his rule, so that [Guicciar-

dini] observes, that though Lorenzo was a tyrant,
' it would be impossible to imagine a bettor and
more pleasing tyrant.' Industry, commerce,
fiublic works had all received a miglity impulse,
n no city in the world had the civil equality of
modern States reached the degree to which it had
attained not merely in Florence itself, but in its

whole territory and throughout all Tuscany.
Administration and secular justice procecdc^d

regtilarly enough in ordinary cases, crime was di-

minished, and, above all, literary culture had be-

come a substantial element of the new State.

Learn^'l men were employed in public ofBces,

nnd from T'orence spread a light that illuminated
the world. . . . But Lorenzo's policy could found
nothing that was permanent. Unrivalled as a
model of sagacity and prudence, it promoted in

Florence the development of all tlio new elements
of which modern society was to be the outcome,
without succeeding in fusing them together; for

his was a policy of equivocation and deceit,

directed by a man of much genius, who had no
higher aim than bis own interest and that of his

family, to which he never hesitated to sacrilice

tlie interests of his people."—P. Villari, Muchia-
relli and his Times, ch. 2, sect. 2 (v. 1).

—"The
state of Florence at this period was very remarli-

ablc. The most independent and tumultuous
of towns was spellbound under the sv.ay of
Lorenzo de' Medici, the grandson of Cosimo who
built San Marco; and scarcely seemed even to

recollect its freedom, so absorbed was it in the
present advantages conferred by ' a strong gov-
ernment,' and solaced by shows, entertainments,
festivals, pomp, and display of all kinds. It was
the very height of that classic revival so famous
in the later history of the world, and the higher
classes of society, having shaken them.selves
c.part with graceful contempt from the lower,
bad begun to frame their lives according to a
pagan model, leaving the other nnd much big-
ger Lalf of the world to pursue its superstitions

undisturlied. Florence was as near a pagan city

a.-) it was possible for its rulers to mnke it. Its

i..tcllectual existence was entirely given up to

the i)ast; its days were spent in that worship of
anticjuitv which has no power of discrimination,

and deities not only the wisdom but the triviali-

ties of its golden epoch. Lorenzo reigned in the
midst of a lettered crowd of classic iiarasitcs and
flatterers, writing poems which bis courtiers

found better tlian Aligliieri's, and surrounding
him.self with those eloquent slaves wlio make a
prince's name more famous than arms or victories,

and who have still left a prejudice in the minds
of all literature-loving people in favour of their

patron. A man of superb health and physical
power, who can give himself up to debauch all

night without interfering with his power of
working all day, and whose mind is so versatile

that ho can saclc a town one morning and dis-

course upon the beauties of Plato the next, and
weave joyous ballads through both occupations
— gives his flatterers reason when they applaud
him. The few righteous men in the city, the
citizens wlio still thought of Florence above
all, kei)t apart, overwhelmed by the tide which
ran in favour of that leading citizen of Florence
who had gained the control of the once high-
spirited and freedom-loving people. Society

had never been more dissolute, more selfisli, or
more utterly deprived of any higher aim. Bar-
ren scholarship, busy over grammatical ques-

tions, and elegant philosophy, snipping and
piecing its logical systems, fonned the top dres-

sing to that half-brutal, half-superstitious igno-

rance which in such communities is the general
portion of the poor The dilettante world
dreamed hazily of a restoration of the worship
of the pagan gods; Cardinal Bembo bade his

frieni be<vare of reading St. Paul's epistles, lest

their barbarous style should corrupt his taste;

and even such a man as Pico delta Mirandola
declared the ' Divina Commedia ' to be inferior

to the ' Canti Carnascialeschi ' of Lorenzo do'

Medici. . . . Thus limited intellectually, the age
of Lorenzo was still more hopeless morally, full

of debauchery, cruelty, and corruption, violat-

ing oaths, betraying trusts, believing in nothing
but Greek manuscripts, coins, and statues, oaring

for nothing but pleasure. 'This was the world
in which Savonarola found himself."—Mrs. Oli-

phant, 27(6 Makers of Florence, ch. 9.
— "Terrible

municipal enmities had produced so much evil

as to relax ancient republican energy. After so
much destruction repose was necessary. To an-

tique sobriety and gravity succeed love of

pleasure and the quest of luxury. The bel-

ligerent class of great nobles were expelled nnd
the energetic clnss of artisans crushed. Bourgeois
rulers were to rule, and to rule tranquilly. Like
the Medieis, their chiefs, they manufacture,
trade, bank nnd make fortunes in order to expend
them in intellectual fashion. War no longer
fastens its cares upon tliem, as formerly, with a
bitter and tragic grasp ; they manage it through
the paid bands of condottieri, nnd these as cun-
ning trafflckers, reduce it to cavalcades; when
they slaughter each other it is by mistake ; his-

torians cite battles in wliich three, and sometimes
only one soldier remains on the field. Diplomacy
takes the place of force, and the mind expands
as character weakens. Through this mitigation
of war nnd through the establishment of princi-

palities or of local tyrannies, it seems that Italy,
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liku the great Europcnn monarchies, Iiad just at-

tained to its ((piiiibrium. Peaee is i)artially

estaljlishcd and the iisi'ful arts germinate in all

directions upon an improved .tocial soil like a
good harvest on a cleared and \vell-i)Unighe(l

Held. The peasant is no longer a serf of the glebe,
but a metayer; ho nominates his own municipal
magistrates, possesses arms and a conununul
treasury; lio lives in enclosed bourgs, the liouses

of which, built of stone and cement, arc large,

convenient, and often elegant. Near Florence
lie erects walla, and near Lucca he constructs
turf terraces in order to favor cultivation.

Lombardy lias its irrigations and rotation of
crops; entire districts, now so many deserts
around Lombardy and Rome, are still inhabited
and ricldy productive. In the upper class tlio

bourgeois and tlie nol)lo labor since the chiefs of
Florence arc hereditary bankers and commercial
interests are not endangered. Jlarlile (piarries

are worked at Carrani, and foundry fires are
lighted in tlie JIarennnes. We find in tlio cities

manufactories of silk, glass, paper, books, flax,

wool and henip ; Itidy alone produces as much as
all Europe and furnishes to it all Its lu.xuriea.

Thus dilfused conunereo and industry are not
servile occupations tending to narrow or debase
tlie mind. A great mercliant is a pacific general,

whose mind expands in contact with men and
things. Like a military cliieftain he organizes
expeditions and enterprises and makes discover-

ies. . . . The Medicis po.s.scss sixteen banking-
houses in Eurojie; they bind togetlier througli
their business Russia and Spain, Scotland and
Syria; they possess mines of alum througliout
Italy, paying to tlie Pope for one of them a hun-
dred thousand florins per annum ; tliey entertain

at their court representatives of all the powers of
Europe and iK'comc tlie councillors and modera-
tors of all Italy. In a small state like Florence,

and in a country without a national army like

Italy, such an iutiucnce liecomes ascendant in and
through itself; a control over private fortunes
leads to a management of tlie pul)lic funds, and
withoutstriking a blow or using violence, a private

Individual fiiuls himself director of the state.

. . . These banking magistrates are liberal as well
as capable. In thirty-seven years tlie ancestors of
Lorenzo expend six hundred and sixty thousand
ilorins in works of charity and of public utility.

Lorenzo himself is a citizen of the antique stamp,
almost a Pericles, capable of rr.shing into the arms
of his enemy, the king of Naples, in order to avert,

through personal seductions and eloquence, a
war which menaces tlio safety of liis country.

Ilis private fortune is a sort of pulilic treasury,

and Ills palace a second hotel-de-ville. He en-

tertains tlie learned, aids them with his purse,

makes friends of them, corresponds with them,
defrays the expenseti of editions of their works,
purchases manuscripts, statues and medals, pat-

ronizes promising young artists, opens to them
his gardens, his collections, liis house and hia

table, and witli that cordial familiarity and that

openness, sincerity and simplicity of heart wliich

place the protected on a footing of equality

with the protector as man to man and not as

an inferior in relation to a superior. Tliis is tlio

representative man whom his contemporaries all

accept as the accomplislied man of the century,

no longer a Farinata or an Alighieri of ancient

Florence, a spirit rigid, exalted and militant to

its utmost capacity, but a balanced, moderate

and cultivated genius, one wlio, through the
genial sway of his serene and beneficei f intellect,

binds up into one fdieaf all talents and all beauties.

It is a pleasure to .see them expanding around
him. On tlie one hand writers are restoring and,
on the other, constructing. From the time of
Petrarch Greek and Latin manuscripts are sought
for, and now they are to bo exliumed in the con-
vents of Italy, Switzerland, Qerinanyaiid France.
Tiiey are deciphered and restored with the aid of
the savants of C(mstantinople. A decade of
Livy or a treatise by Cicero, is a precious gift

solicited by princes; some learned man passes
ten years of travel in ransacking distant libraries

in order to find a lost book of Tacitus, while tlio

sixteen authors rescued from oblivion by tlio

Poggios are counted as so many titles to immor-
tal fame. . . . Style again Iieconies noble and
at the .same time clear, and the health, joy and
serenity diffused through antique life re-enters

the human mind with tlie harmonious propor-
tions of language and tlio measured graces of

diction. From reflned language tliey pass to
vulgar language, and tlie Italian is born by tlio

sale of the Latin. . . . Hero in the restored

paganism, shines out epicurean gaity, a deter-

mination to enjoy at any and all hours, and that
instinct for pleasure which a grave pliilosophy

and political robriety had tlius far tempered and
restrained. With Ptilci, Berni, Bibiena, Ariosto,

Bandelli, Aretino, and so many others, we soon
see the advent of voluptuous debauchery and
open skepticism, and later a cynical unbounded
licentiousness. These joyous and reflned civiliza-

tions based on a worship of pleasure and intel-

lectuality— Greece of tlie fourth century, Pro-
vence of the twelfth, and Italy of the sixteenth
— were not enduring. Man in these lacks some
checks. After sudden outbursts of genius and
crcativcness he wanders away in the direction of
license and egotism; the degenerate artist and
thinker makes room for the sophist and tlie diiet-

tant. But in this transient brilliancy his beauty
was charming. ... It is in tliis world, again
become pagan, that painting revives, and the
new tastes she is to gratify siiow beforehand the

road she Is to follow ; henceforth she is to decorate

the houses of rich merchants wlio love antiquity

and wlio desire to live daintily."—II. Taine,
Italy, Florence and Venice, hk. 8, ch. 2.

Also in: A. von Reumont, Lorenzo de'Medici.

—AV. Roscoe, Life of Lorenzo de'Medici.—F.-T.
Perrons, Ifist. of Florence, 1134-1531, hk. 2, ch.

3-6.

A. D. 1490-14^8.—The preachine of Savona-
rola.—The coming of Charles VIII. of France,
and expulsion of the Medici.—The great re-

ligious revival and Christianization of the
Commonwealth.—Conflict writh the Church
and fall of Savonarola.—Girolamo, or Jerome
Savonarola, a Dominican monk, born at Ferrora
in 1453, educated to be a physician, but led by
early disgust with the world to renounce his in-

tended profession and give himself to the religous

life, was sent to the convent of St. Mark, in

Florence, in 1490, when he Iiad reached the age
of 87. "He began his career as a reader and
lecturer, and his lectures, tliough only intended
for novices, drew a large audience. He then
lectured in the garden of the cloister, under a
large rosebush, where many intellectual men
came from the city to hear him. At length he
began to preaeli in the Church of St. Mark's, and
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his subject 'wns the Apoonlypse, out of whicli ho
prwiirtcd the restoration of the Chureh in Italy,

wliicli he (h'cliired Ood W(iul(i IjHiij; iilmut by n

severe visitiition. Its inllueiK e upon liis lieiirers

wns overpowering; tliere wiis no room in tlie

churcli for IIk^ hretlinui; liis hum', spreiid abroad,

ami lie was ne.xt appointed to preaeli the sermons

in the cathedral. . . . Amid the luxurious,

lestlietio, seinipaj,'an life of Florcnee, in the ears

of the rich citizens, the licentious youth, the

learned Platonlsts, he denoiinccd tlie revival of

p:i,i;anisni, tlie corruptions of the Church, tlie

ij^noniiiee and conse(iuent slavery of the people,

and declared tliat God would visit Italy witli

some terrible punishment, and tliat it would
soon come. He spoke severe words about the

priests, declared to the people that the Scriptures

were the only guides to salvation ; tliat salvation

did not come from external works, as the Church
taught, but from faitli in Clirist, from giving up
the lieart to Him, and if He forgave sin, there

was no need for any oilier absolution. Scarcely

had he been a year in Florence when he was made
l)rior of the monastery. There was a custom in

vogue, a relic of the old times, for every new
prior to go to tlie king or ruler and ask his favour.

This homage was then due to Lorenzo di Medici,
but Savonarola (h'clared he would never submit
to it, saying— 'From wliom liavc I received my
odlce, from God or Lorenzo? Let us pray for

grace to the lligliest.' Lorenzo passed over this

slight, being anxious to acquire the friendship

of one whom he clearly saw would exert great
influence over the Florentines. Burlamachi, his

contemporary biographer, tells us that Lorenzo
tried all kinds of plans to win the friendship of

Savonarola: he attended the church of St. Mark;
listened to his sermons

;
gave large sums of money

to him for the poor; loitered in tlie garden to at-

tract his attention— but with little success. Sa-

vonarola treated him with respect, gave his money
away to the poor, but avoided him and denounced
liim. Another plan was tried : Ave distinguished
men waited on Savonarola, and begged him to

spare such elevated persons in his sermons, to

treat more of generalities, and not to foretell the
future. They received a prophetic answer: 'Go
tell your master, Lorenzo, to repent of his sins,

or God will punish him and his. Does he threaten
me with banishment ? Well, I am but a stranger,

and he is the first citizen in Florence, but let him
know that I shall remain (ind he must soon de-

part !
' What happened shortly after caused the

people to begin to regard Savonarola as a prophet,
and won him that terrible fame which caused his

downfall. . . . Lorenzo died on the 8th April,
1402, and from that time Savonarola becomes
more prominent. He directed his exertions to

the accomplishment of three objects— the refor-

mation of his monastery, tlie reformation of the
Florentine State, and the reformation of tlic

Church. He changed the whole character of his

monastery. . . . Then he proceeded to State
matters, and in this step we come to the problem
of his life — was he a prophet or a fanatic ? Let
the facts speak for themselves. Lorenzo was
succeeded^ by his son Pietro, who was vastly in-

ferior to his fatlier in learning and statesmanship.
His only idea appears to have been a desire to
unite Florence and Naples into one principality

;

this created for him many enemies, and men be-
gan to fancy that the great house of Medici
would tenninate with him. So, it appears,

thought Savonarola, and announced the fact at
first privately amongst his friends; in a short
time, however, he began to prophecy their down-
fall publicly. During the years 1402 and 1494,

he was actively engaged in preaching. In Ad-
vent of the foruM-r year, he began liis thirteen

sermons upon Noah's Arli. In 1403 he preaclied

the Lent sermons at Bologna, and upon his return
he began preaching in the cathedral. In tlie.so

sermons he predicted the approacliing fall of the
state to the astonishment of all his hearers, who
had not the slightest apprc'lieiision of danger:
' Tlie Lord has declared that His sword sliail

come upon the land swiftly and soon.' Tliis was
the burden of a sermon jireaclied on Advent
Sunday, 1402. At the close of 1493, and as the
new year approached, he spoke out more plainly

and detlniteiy. He declared that one should
come over the Alps who was called, like Cyrus, of
whom .leremiah wrote; and he should, sword in

hind, wreak vengeance upon the tyrants of Italy.

. . . His preaching had always exerted a mar-
vellous influence upon people, as we shall here-

after note, but they couhl not understand the
cause of these predictions. Tlio city was at

peace; gay and joyous as usual, and no fear was
entertained; but towards the end of the year
came the fulfilment. Charles VIII., King of

France, called into Italy by Duke Ludovico of

Milan, came over tlie Alps witli an immense
army, took Naples, and advanced on Florence.
The expulsion of the Medici from Florence soon
followed. Pietro, being captured, signed an
agreement to deliver up all his strongliolds to

Charles VIII., and to pay him 200,000 ducats
[see Italy: A. D. 1404-1406]. The utmost in-

dignation seized the Florentines when they heard
of this treaty. Tlie Signori sent heralds to
Charles, to negociate for milder terms, and their

chief was Savonarola, who addressed the King
like a prophet, begged him to take pity on Italy,

and save her. His words had the desired effect.

Charles made more easy terms, and left it to the
Florentine people to settle their own State. In
the meantime Pietro returned, but he found
Florence in the greatest excitement— the rojal
palace was closed; stones were thrown at him;
he summoned his guards, but the people took to

arms, and he was compelled to fly to his brothers
Giovanni and Giuliano. The Signori declared
them to be traitors, and set a price upon their

heads. Their palace and its treasures fell into

the hands of the people. The friends of tlie

Medici, however, were not all extinct ; and as a
discussion arose which was likely to lead to a
struggle, Savonarola summoned the people to

meet under the dome of St. Mark. ... In
fact, the formation of tlie new State fell upon
Savonarola, for the people looked up to him as
an inspired prophet. He proposed that 8,200
citizens should form themselves into a general

council. Then they drew lots for a third part,

who for six months were to act together as an
executive body and represent the general coun-
cil, another one-third for the next three months,
and so on ; so that every citizen had his turn in

the council every eighteen months. They ulti-

mately found it convenient to reduce the number
to 80— in fact, Savonarola's Democracy was rap-

idly becoming oligarchic. Each of these 80 rep-

resentatives was to be 40 years of age; they
voted with black and white beans, six being a
legal majority. But the Chief 'of the State was
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to be Christ ; He was to bu the now inoniirch.

His next step wiis to iiiduro them to ])roeluim ii

general nmnesty, hi whicli he siii'cci'dcd only
throu/^h vigorously preaehhi),' to tlieni that for-

eivenes-s was sweeter than venj^cance— that free-

aom and peace were morn lovhiR than strife and
hatred. ... lie was now at the lu'i),'ht of his

power; his voice ruled the State; he is the only
lastance in Europe of a monk openly leading a

, republic. The people regarded hinias something
more than human : they knew of his nights spent
In prayer; of his long fasts; of his unbounded
charity. . . . Few preachers ever e.xerted such
influence up<m the minds of crowds, sucli a
vitalizing influence; lie changed the whole char-
acter of i lorentinc society. Libertines abandoned
their vices ; the theatres and taverns were empty

;

there was no card playing, nor dice throwing;
the love of fasting grew so general, that meat
could not be sold ; the city of Florence was God's
city, and its government a Theocracy. There
was a custom m Florence, during Carnival time,

for the children to go from house to house and
bid people give up their clierished pleasures;
and so great was the enthusiasm at this period
that people gave up their cards, tlieir dice and
backgammon boards, the ladies their perfumed
waters, veils, paint-pots, false hair, musical in-

struments, harps, lutes, licentious tales, especi-

ally those of Boccaccio, dream books, romances,
and popular .songs. All this booty was gathered
together in a heap in tlie market place, the people
assembled, the Signori took their places, and
children clothed in white, with olive branches on
their heads 'cceived from tliem the burning
torches, aid set (Ire to the pile amid the blast of

trumpets and rliant of p.salms, which were con-

tinued till the whole was consumed. . . . His
fame had now reached other countries ; foreign-

ers visited Florence solely for the purpose of see-

ing and hearing him. The Sultan of Turkey
allowed his sermons to be translated and circu-

lated In his dominions. Hut in the midst of his

prosperity his enemies were not idle : as he pro-

gressed their jealousy increased: his preaching
displeased them, terrified them, and amongst
these the most bitter and virulent were the young
sons of the \ii)per clas.ses: they called his follow-

ers 'howlers' (Piagnoni), and so raged against

him that they gained the name, now immortalised
in history, of tlie Arrabiati (the furies): this

party was increased by the old friends of the

Medici, who called him a rebel and leader of the

lower classes. Dolfo Spini, a young man of
position and wealth, commanded this party, and
used every effort to destroy the reputation of
Savonarola, to incite the people against lilm, and
to ruin him. They bore the name of ' Compajj-
nacci ' ; they wrote satires about the Piagnoni

;

they circulated slanders about the monk who was
making Florence the laughing stock of Europe

:

but Savonarola went on his way indifferent to

the signs already manifesting tliemselves omongst
Ills countrymen, ever most sensitive to ridicule.

He also strove to reform the Church: lie deline-

ated the Apostolic f hurchas a model uponw'dch
he would build up that of Florence. ... By
this time, the intelligence of his doings, and the
gist of his preaching and writing, which had
been carefully transmitted to Rome by his ene-

mies, began to attract the attention of the Pope,
Alexander VL, who tried what had frequently
proved an infallible remedy, ond offered Savona-

rola a Cardinal's hat, which he at once refused.

He was then invited to I{onu', but thought it

prudent to e.\cuse liimsclf. When the conlr(>-

versy between him and tint I'ope appeared to ap-
proach a crisis, Savonarola took a step which
somewhat hurried the catastrophe. He wrote to

the Kings of France and Spain, and the Emperor
of Germany, to call a General Couni'ii to take
into consideration the Ueforni of the (,'hurch.

One of these letters reached tlic! Pope, tlirough a
spy of Duke Ludovico .Moro, of .Milan, whom
Savonarola liad denounced. The result was the
issue of a Breve (October, 1490), which forbade
him to preach. Tlie Pope tlien ordered the Con-
gregation of St. Mark to be broken up and amal-
gamat(Kl with another. For a time .Savonarola,

at the advice of liis friends, remained ((uiet ; but
at this last step, to break up the institution lie

had established, he was aroused to action. Ho
denounced Rome as tlie source of all the poLson
which was undermining the constitution of the
Churcli; declared that its evil fame stunk in

men's nostrils. The Pope tlieri applied to the
Signori to deliver up this enemy of the Church,
but to no purpose. 'I'lie Franciscans were ordered
to preach against him, but tlicy made no impres-
sion. Then came the last thunderbolt: a Bann
was issued (12tli May, 1497), which was an-
nounced by the Franciscans. During tlie time
of his suspension and his excommunication,
many things liappened which tended to his down-
fall, although his friends gathered round him:
the rapid change of ministry brought in turn
friends of the Medici to the helm; they intro-

duced the young Compagnacci into the Council,
and gradually his enemies were increasing in the
Government to a strong party." Tlie fickle

Florentine mob now took sides with them agn'nst
the monk whom it had recently adored, and on
the 7th of April, 1408, in the midst of a raging
tumult, Savonarola was taken into custody by
the Signori of the city. With the assent of the
Pope, he was subjected seven times to torture

upon the rack, to force from him a recantation
of all that he had taught and preached, and on
the 23d of May he was hanged and burned,
in company with two of his disciples.—O. T.
Hill, Ititrdd. to Savonarola's " Triumph of the

Cross,

"

Also in : P. Villari, Hist, of Savonarola and
his 7V»/i<«.—Mrs. Oliphant, T/ui Makers of Flor-
ence.—II. H. Milman, Savonarola. Erasmus, and
other Kssai/s.—Geoi "'> Eliot, licnnola.—H. Grimm,
Life of Michael Angelo, v. 1, ch. 3-4.

A. D. 1404-1509.—The French deliverance
of Pisa and the long^ war of reconquest. See
Pis.v: A. D. 1404-1,509.

A. D. 1498-1500.—Threatened by the Med-
ici, on one side and Cxsar Borgia on the
other.—An nev, division of parties.—"After
the death of Savonarola things changed with sucli

a flcgrec of rapidity that the Arrubbiati had not
time to consider in what manner they could re-

strict the government; but they soon became
convinced that the only salvation for the Repub-
lic was to adopt the course which had been rec-

ommended by the Friar. Piero and Qiuliano del

Medici were in fact already in the neighbourhood
of Florence, supported by a powerful Venetian
army. It become, therefore, absolutely necessary
for the Arrabbiati to unite with the Piagnoni, in

order to defend themselves against so many dan-
gers and so many enemies. By great good fortune,
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the Duke of Mlliin, from jealougy of the Vene-
tliina, ciuiii' to their iissiHtiiucc to ward off the

(limber: tmt wlio eoiild truHt to hi.s friciulHhlp—
who could phici! any reliiuice on Ids fidelity?

Ah to AlcxaudfT Ilor^lii, he who had held out
Hui'h ^rrcat liopis, and had nuide so many proiii-

iscs, in onU'r to gut Havoimrola put to deatli, uo
Hooner was his object attiined than ho gave full

Hway to his unbridled pitisions. It Hcenied aH if

tlie (liath of the ])o()r Frl ir had releaiied both the

I'ope and hi.s son, Duke VuleiiKno, from all re-

straints upon their lusts iiidainliiliou. The i'opc

formed intimate allianees with Turks and .lews,

u thing hitherto uidieard of. lie, in one year, set

up twelve eardinals' hats for sale. The history

of the iuecsts and murd'rs of the family of Hor-
gia is too well known to render it neeessary for

us to enter into any detailed account of tlii^m

here. The great objeel, of the I'ope was to form
a State for his son in the Uoinagna; nurl so great
was the ambition of Duke Valentino, that he
contemi>late(l extending his power over tlie whole
of Italy, Tuscutiy being the first part he meant
to seize upon. With that view he was always
endeavouring to create new dangers to tlie .Ke-

publie; at one time he caused Arezzo to rise

against it ; at anotlier time he threatened to bring
back I'iero ile' >Ie<ii(i ; and ho was continually
ravaging their territory. Tlie cousequeiice was,
that the Florentines were obliged to grant him
an annual subsidy of 80,000 ducats, under tlie

name of coudotta (military pay); but even that

did not restrain liim from every now and then,

under various pretexts, overrunning and laying
waste their territory. Thus did Alexander IJor-

gia fulfil tho.se promises to the Kepublie liy which
tliey had been induced to murder Savonarola.
The Arrabbiati were at length convinced tliat to

defend themselves against tlie Jlcdici and Horgia,
their only course was to cultivate the alliance

with France, and unite in good faith witli the
Piagnoni. Tlius they completely adopted the
line of policy wliicli- Savonarola had advised ; and
the consequence w as, that their affairs got order
and tlieir exertionu were attended with a success
far beyond what could have been anticipated."

—P. \illari, Jlist. nf Sdvoiuirola and of Ids Timeg,
T, 3, concliiuioii.—"A new division of parties

may be said to htive taken place under the three
denominations of ' Palleschi ' [a name derived
from the watchv;ord of the Jlediceans, ' pallc,

palle,' which alluded to the well-known balls in

the cottt of arms of the Medici family], ' Otti-

mati,' and 'Popolani.' The first . . . were for

the Medici and themselves. . . . The ' Ottomati

'

were in eager search for a sort of visionary gov-
ernment where a few of the noblest blood, the
most illustrious connexions and the greatest

riches, were to rule Florence without any regard
to the Medici. . . . The Popolani, who formed
the great majority, loved civic liberty, therefore
were constantly watcliiiig the Jledici and other
potent and ambitious men."—II. E. Napier, Flor-
entiiw. History, bk. 3, clt. 8 (». 4).

A. D. 1502-1569.—Ten years under Piero
Soderini.—Restoration of the Medici and their
second expulsion.—Siege of the city by the
imperial army.—Final surrender to Medicean
tyranny.— Creation of the Grand Duchy of
Tuscany.—"In 1503, it was decreed that the
Gonfalonier should hold ofHce for life — should
be in fact a Doge. To this important post of
permanent president Piero Soderini was ap-

pointed ! ond in his hands were placed the chief
affairs of the republic. . . . During tlie ten

years which elapsed lietween 1503 and 1513,
Piero H(Mlerini administered Florence with an out-

ward show of great prosperity. He regained
Pisa, and maintained an honourable foreign

iiollcy In the midst of the wars stirred up by the
>eague of Cambray. Meanwhile the young
princes of the house of Medici had grown to

manhood in exile. The Cardinal Oiovanni was
a7 in 1513. His brother Oiuliano was iW. Both
of these men wen; better fitted than their brother
Piero to fight the battles of the family. Gio-
vanni, in particular, had inherited no small por-

tion of the .Medicean craft. During the troubled
reign of Julius II. lie kept very (juiet, cementing
his connection with powerful men in Rome, but
making no effort to regain his hold on Florence.
Now the moment for striking a decisive blow had
come. After the battle of Ravenna in 1513, the
French were driven out of Italy, and the Sforzas
returned to Milan [see Italy: A. I). 1510-151!!!;

the Spanish troops, under tlie Viceroy Cardona,
remained masters of the countrj". Following
the camp of these Spaniards, Giovanni de' Medici
entered Tuscany in August, and caused the res-

toration of the Jledicl to be announcied in Flor-

ence. The jieople, assembled by Soderini, re-

solved to resist to the uttermost. . . . Yet their

courage failed on August 30th,when news reached
them of the capture and the sack of Prato.

Prato is a sunny little city a few uiili 1 distant

from the walls of Florence, famo" for the
beauty of its women, the richness of its gardens,
and the grace of its buildings. Into this gem of
cities the savage soldiery of Spain marched in

the bright autumnal vcather, and turned the
paradise into a hell. It is even now impossible
to read of what they did in Prato without shud-
dering. Cruelty and lust, sordid greed for gold,

and cold deliglit in bloodshed, could go no
further. Giovanni de' Jledici, by nature mild
f nd voluptuous, averse to violence of all kinds,
had to smile approval, while the Spanish Viceroy
knocked thus with mulled hand for him at the
door of Florence. The Florentines vere para-

lysed with terror. They deposed Soderini and
received the Medici. Giovanni and Giuliano
entered their devastated palace in the Via Larga,
abolished the Crand Council, and dealt with the
republic as thej listed. ... It is not likely that
they would have succeeded in maintaining their

authority— for t'aey were poor and ill-supported

by friends outside the city— except for one most
lucky circumstance: that was the election of
Giovanni de' Medici to the Papacy in 1513. The
creation of Leo X. spread satisfaction through-
out Italy. . . . Florence shared in the general
rejoicing. ... It seemed as though the Repub-
lic, swiwed by him, might make herself the first

city in Italy, and restore the glories of her Guelf
ascendency upon the platform of Renaissance
statecraft. There was now no ov ert opposition to

the Jledlci in Florence. How to govern the city

from Rome, and how to advance the fortunes of

his brother Giuliano and his nephew Lorenzo
(Piero's son, a young man of 31). occupied tlie

Pope's most serious attention. For Lorenzo, Leo
obtained the Duchy of Urbino and the hand of a
French princess. Giuliano was named Gonfa-
lonier of the Church. He also received the French
title of Duke of Nemours and the hand of Pili-

berta, Princess of Savoy. . . . Giulio, the Pope'f
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boHtard cousin, wiui nuulo cardiiml. ... To Lor-
enzo, Duku of Urbino, tliu titiiliir liciul of tlic

family, wim coniniiltcd I Ik; (government of Flor-

ence. . . . Florence now for the llrsMiMui Hiiw 11

reKuliir court eHtiil)llHlieil In lier niiilKt. with a

f)rlnce, who, tliongli lie bort! ii foreign title, wiis

n fiict her nmtiter. Tlii^ .joyoutf diiy.sof Lorenzo
the Miignilh'cnt returned. . . . Hut Ihi.s pros-

perity wiiH no les.s brief than It was brilliant. A
lew years HUlHced to sweep olT all the chiefs of

the great house. Giuliano died In l.TKl, leaving
only a bastard son, Ippollto. lioren/.o died in

1510, h'aving a bastard son, Ales.sandr(), and a
daughter, six days old, who lived to be the
Queen of France. Leo died in 1521. There re-

mained now no h'gitiinate male descendants from
the stock of {.'osimo. The honours and preten-

sions of the Medici devolved upon three bastards,
— on the Cardinal Olulio, and the two boy.s,

Alessandro and Ippollto. Of these, Alessandro
was u mulatto, his mother having been a Moorish
slave in the I'alace of Urbino; and whether his

father was Giulio, or Oluliano, or a ba;)e gr:)om,
was not known for certain. To such extremities

were the Medici reduced. . . . Oiullo de' Medici
was left in 1521 to adnduister tlie State of Flor-

ence singie-huMiled. lie was archbishop, and he
resided lu the city, holding it with the grasp of

an absolute ruler. . . . In 1523, the Pope, Adrian
VI., expired after a short papacy, from rvhich

he gained no luinour and Italy no iirotlt. Qiulio
hurried to Home, and, by the clever use of his

large intUu'iice, caused himself to be elected with
the title of Clement VII." Then followed the

strife of France and Spain— of Francis I. und
Charles V.— for the possession of Italy, ond the
barbarous sack of Home in 1537 (see Italy:
A. n. 152»-1527, 1527. and 1527-1520). "When
the Florentines knew what was hapiieniug in

Rome, they rose and forced the Cardinal Pas-
scrini [whom the Pope had appointed to act as

his vicegerent in the government of Florence] to

depart with the Jledicean bastards from the city.

. . . The whole male population was enrolled in a
militia. The Grand Council was reformed, and
the republic was restored upon the basis of 1405.

Niccolo Capponi was elected Gonfalonier. The
name of Christ was again registered as chief of

the commonwealth— to such an extent did the

memory of Savonarola still sway the popvdar
imagination. Tlie new State hastened to form
an alliance with France, and JIalatesta Baglioni
was chosen us military Commander-in-t'Iiief.

Meanwhile the city armed itself for siege—
Michel Aiigelo Buonarroti and Francesco da San
Gallo undertaking the construction of new forts

and ramparts. These meiisi'res were adopted
with sudden decision, l)ecaus< it was s(K)n known
that {/'lenient had made peiuv with the Kmperor,
and that the army which hud sacked Rome was
going to be marched on Florence. . .On ,Septeiii-

ber 4 [1.520], the Priiiceof Orangeappeiired before
the walls, and opened the menionible siege. It

lasted eight months, at the end of wliieli time,

betrayed by their generals, divided among tlieiii-

Kclves, and worn out with delays, the Florentines
capitulated. . . . Tlu^ long yoke of t'le Medici
had iindemilned the character of the Florentines.
TIiIh, their last glorious struggle for liberty, was
but a Hash In the pan— a final Hare up of the
dying lamp. . . . What reiimiiiK of Floieulliio

history may be briefly told, ('lenient, now the
undisputed arbitcT of power and honour in tlio

city, chose Alessandro de' .Medici to be iirince.

Alessandro was created Duke of Civitil di Penna,
and married to a natural daughter of Charles V.
Ippollto was made a ciirillnal." Ippollto was
subseiiuently poisoned by Alessandro, and Ales-
sandro was murdered by another kinsman, who
suffered u.ssasslnation in his turn. "When Ales-
sandro was killed in 1.5;!0, Clement hud himst^lt

been dead five years. Thus the whole posterity
of Cosimo de' Jledici. with the exception of
Catlierine, Queen of France [daughter of Lor-
enzo, Duke of Urbino, the son of Piero de'

Medici], was utterly extinguished. Uut the
Medici had struck root so lirmly in the Stale, and
had so remodelled it upc die ty])e of tyranny,
that the Florentines were .lo longer able to do
without them. The chiefs of the Ottimati se-

lected Cosimo," ft descendant from Lorenzo,
brother of the Cosimo who founded the power
of the House. "He it was who obtained [1500]
the title of Grand Duke of Tuscany from the
Pope — a title confirmed by the Kmperor, forti-

fied by Austrian alliances, and transmitted
through his heirs to the present century."—J. A.
Symonds, Uluitchen and studies in Italy, ch. 6
(Florence and i/ie Medici).

Ai>so in: II. Grimm, Life of Michael Anqelo,
ch. 8-15 («. 1-2).—T. A. Trollope, Hist, of the

Commonwealth of Florence, bk. 0, ch. 10, bk. 10
(c. 4).—H. E. Napier, Florentine History, v. 4-5.

—W. Roscoe, Life and Pontificate of Leo X.,ch.\i-
28 (v. 1-3).—P. Villari, Machiuvelli'indhis Times,
V. H-A.

A. D. 1803.— Becomes the capital of the
kingdom of Etruria. See Gekmavy: A. D.
1801-1803.
A. D. 1865.—Made temporarily the capital

of the kingdom of Italy. See Italy: A. D.
1803-1860.

FLORIANUS, Roman Emperor, A. D. 270.

FLORIDA: The aboriginal inhabitants.

See Ameuican AiioiuoiNKs: Apalaciies ; Musk-
HOGEAN Family; Se.minolks; Timuquanan
Family.
A. D. 1512.— Discovery and Naming by

Ponce de Leun. See Amekica: A. D. 1513.

A. D. 1528-1542.—The expeditions of Nar-
vaez and Hernando de Soto.—Wide Spanish
applicatior. nf the name Florida.—"The voy-

ages of Gai-ay [1519-1523] and Vasquez de Ayl-

lon [1520-1526] threw new light on the discoveries

of Ponce, and the general outline of the coasts of

Florida became known to the Spaniards. Mean-
while, Cortea hud conquered Mexico, and the fame

of that iniquitous but magnificent exploit rang
through all Spain. Many an impatient cavalier

burned to f.chievc a kindred fortune. To tlie ex-
cited fancy of the Spaniards the unknown land of
Florida seemed the seat of surpassing wealth, and
Pamphilo de Narvaez essayed to possess himself
of its fancied treasures. Lauding on its shores

[1528], and proclaiming destruction to the In-

dians unless they acknowledged the sovereignty
of Mie Pope ancl the Emperor, he advanced into

the forcsta with 300 men. Nothing could exceed
their sufferings. Nowhere could they find the
gold they came to seek. The village of Appa-
lache, where they hoped to gain a rich booty,
offered nothing but a few mean wigwams. The
horses gave out and the furnished soldiers fed
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FLOIUDA, 1528-15-ia. Ilemandu
de Solo't C'onquett.

FLOItlDA, 1563-1568.

upon lliclr (Icdii. The men Hickciicil, mid the

IiiiiiikiiH uii<i'ii.siii>.'ly liiiriiHHcil tliiir iimrcli. At
IcMitftli, iiflcr 'JHO lriij{U('M of wandrriiit?, llicy

founil tlii'iiiHclvi.'H <iii the iiortlicni Hliorc of llii'

Oulf of >Ii'Xi(o, aii(t (IcHixTiilcly put to Krii in

8U('li cnt/y I lout.s IIS tlicir Nkill miil iiiciuin coiilil

C'oiiNlruct. Colli, iliscuHi', fiiiiiinc, tliirHt, iiiiil tlir

fury of the wiivrs, ini'ltcil tlicm iiwiiy. Niirviu'/,

hiiiisclf prriKlu'il, anil of lilx wrclrlii'd foUiuvcrs

no iiioro tliiiii four cscitpi'd, rciirliinK by luiid,

oftor years of viclsMitudc, tlu' t'liristliiii settle-

iiic'utH of New Spain. . . . Ciilicyii de ViU'ii wns
one of tlie four who eHciipcd, and, after living

for years unionKtlie triliesof MiHsissip))!, eroHsed

tlie'Uiver MiHsTsBlppl near Menipliis, joiirneved

weHtwiird liy tlie waters of tlie Arltansas and fteil

iliver to New .Mexico and Cliiliualiiia, tlienee to

(Mualoa on the Oulf of California, and theneo to

Mexico. The narrative is one of the most re-

markable of the early relations. . . . Tlie inte-

rior of tlie vast country then comprehended under
the name of Florida still renmined unexplored.

. . . Hernando de Soto . . . conipaniun of Pi-

zarro in the conquest of Peru . . . asked and
obtained permission [15!J71 to coni|uer Kloriilii.

Wliilu this design was in agit4ition, Cal)e(,'a de
Vacu, one of those who had survived the expe-
dition of Narvuez, up|)ean'd in Spain, and for

purposes of bis own spread abroad the mischiev-
ous falsehood that Florida was the richest coun-

t.y yet discovered. De Soto's plans were cm-
britced with enthusiasm. Nobles and gentlemen
contended for the privilege of joining his stan-

<lard ; and, setting sail with an ample armament,
he landed [May, 1530] ut the Bay of Espiritu

Santo, now Tampa Bay, in Florida, witli 020
chosen men, a band as gallant and well appointed,

as eager in purpose and audacious in hope, as

ever trod the shores of the New World. . . . The
adventurers begun their march. Their story has
been often told. For month after month and
year after year, the procession of priests und
cavaliers, cross-bowmen, ariiuebusicrs, and In-

dian captives laden with the baggage, still wan-
dered on through wild and boundless wastes,

lured hither and thither by the ignis-futuus of
their hopes. They traversed great portions of
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi, everywhere
inflicting ond enduring misery, but never ap-
proaching their phantom El Dorado. At length,

in the third year of their journeying, they
reached the banks of the Mississippi, 132 years
before its second [or third 't] discovery by Mar-
quette. . . . The Spaniards crossed over at a
point above the mouth of the Arkansas. They
advanced westward, but found no treasures,

—

nothing indeed but hardships, and an Indian
enemy, furious, writes one of their ofllcers, ' as
mud dogs.' They heard of a country towards
the north where maize could not be cultivated
because the vast herds of wild cattle devoured it.

They penetrated so far that they entered the
range of the roving pruirie-tribes. . . . Finding
neither gold nor the South Seo, for both of which
they had hoped, they returned to the banks of
the Mississippi. De Soto . . . fell into deep
dejection, followed by an attack of fever, and
soon after died miserablv [May 21, 15421. To
preserve his body from the Indians his followers
sank it at midnight in the river, and the sullen
waters of the Mississippi buried his ambition und
his hopes. The adventurers were now, with few
exccptious, disgusted with tJm enterprise, aud

11

longed only to escap<' from tlie scene of tlieir

miseries. After a vain attempt to reach Mexico
by land, they again turned liack to the Missis-

sippi, and labored, with all the resources which
their desperate necessity could suggest, to con-
struct ves.sels in which they might make their

way to some ('hrlHllun settlement. . . . Seven
brigantincs were llnisli d and launched', und,
trusting their lives on board these frail vessels,

they descended the Mississippi, running the

gauntlet between hostile tribes who fiercely at-

tacked them. Iteiiching the Oulf, though not
without the loss of eleven of their number, they
made sail for the Spanish settlement on the Hiver
I'aniico. where they arrived safely, and where
the inhabitants met them with a cordial welcome.
Three hundred and eleven men thus escaped
with life, leaving behinil lliem the bones of their

comrades, strewn broadcast through the wilder-
ness. De Soto's fate proved un insulllcieiit warn-
ing, for those were still found who begged a
fresh commission for the conipiest ol I'Moridu;

but the Emiieror would not hear them. A more
>iicitlc enterprise was undertaken by Cancello
or Cancer], a Dominican monk, who with several
jrother-ecclesittstics undertool*. to convert the
natives to the true faith, but was murdered in

the attempt. . . . Not a Spaniard hud yet gained
foothold in Florida. That name, us the Sjiuniurds
of that day understood it, comprehended the
whole country extending from tlie Atliuitic on
the east to the longitude of New Mexico on the
west, iMid from the Oulf of Mexico and the Uivcr
of Palms indefluitely northward towards the
polar Sea. This vast territory wos claimed by
Spain in ri^:iii of the discoveries of Columbus,
the grunt of the Pope, und the various expedi-
tions mentioned above. England claimed it In

right of the discoveries of Cubot, while Frunce
could advance no better title than might be de-
rived from tlie voyage of Vorrazano und vague
traditions of curlier visits of Breton adventurers.

"

— F. Purkmun, IHoneen of France in tlie New
M'orld, ch. 1.

Ai,80 in: T. Irving, Conquest of Ploridti by
De Soto.—Discovery and Congtiest of Term tlor-
idi't ; written by a Oentleman of ^Ivas (Ilakliiyt

Soc).—J. W. Monette, Discovery ami ikttlement

of the Mississippi Valley, ch. 1-4.—J. G. Slica,

Ancient Florida (Narrative and Critical Hist, of
Am., V. 2, eh. 4).

A. D. 1562-1563.—First colonizing^ attempt
of the French Huguenots.—About the midcllc
of the 16th century, certain of the Protestants of
Franco began to turn their thoughts to the New
World as a possible place of refuge from the per-

secutions they were suffering at liome. '

' Some
of the French sea-ports became strongholds of
the Huguenots. Their most prominent sup-
porter, Collgny, was high admiral of France.
These Hur-ienots looked toward the new coun-
tries as the ropor field in which to secure a re-

treat from persecution, and to found a new re-

ligious commonweulth. Probably many of the
French 'corsarios' following the track of the
Portuguese and Spaniards to the West Indies
and the coasts of Brazil, were Huguenots. . . .

The first scheme for a Protestant colony in the
new world was suggested by Admiral Coligny in

1554, and intended for the coast of Brazil, to

which an expedition, under Durand de Villegagn-
cn, was sent with ships and colonists. This expe-
dition airived at the Buy ai Riode Janeiro in 1555.
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FLORIDA, I.ie2-i5n;i. HiigHrnol
Cotimtxiitiim,

PI-OUIDA, 1(564-1.16.1.

nnil fimnflcil lliirr the llrst Kurnpciui Rcttlcnu'iit.

It WHS fiillnwcd llic iii'Xt yriir liy iitKilIicr <'X|)<'(II-

tlon. Hut the wIkiIc nilrrnrisi' ciiini' to .n ciiil

by (livisldim iiiiKni^r tlic ('olnnlstH, rxciiNioni'd by
till' trt'iirhiTDiix, (IcHpiilic, ami criii'l prcicccillii^rH

of Its ('iiiniiiiiiiili'r, II ri'piiti'il Ciitliollc. Tlic ciil-

oiiy wiiH Himlly siilivcrltd hy Ilic l'orliij;iii'Sc,

will), 111 l.'illll, Hi'iit (lilt an arinaiiii'iit a.L;alii.st It,

niul took pcsscssldii of the Hay of Hloilc .lanciro.

. . . After the mifortiiiialr (Mil of the Krciicli cii-

tcrprlKi- to South Aincrlca, Admiral C'ollifiiy, who
may be Htyird tln' Kalili;)! of Fraiiir, tiirnrd IiIn

iitlt'iitloii to the eastern shores of North Aiiieriea;

th(. Nvliole of wlileh had beeoiiie known In Fraiiee
from the voyiij^e of Verra/.iino, and the Kreiicli

(xpedllions to Canada and the Hanks of Xew-
foundlaiid." In Kebruary, l.">tl2, an (!.\neditlon,

(llteilout by Coli^ny, sailed from Hiivre de Oriice,

under Jeaii Hibault, with Ueni! de r.audonnii^ru
forming one of the rompany. Ulbault arrived on
the Florida coast In the nelj;liborhood of the
present harbor of SI, Auj;ustine, and thenee
sillied north. "At last. In about ;)3' 110' N. he
found an excellent broad and deep harbor, which
he named I'nrt Hoyal, which proliably Is the
present Hroad HIver, or Port Koyal eiitraiUT.

... He found this port and the siirroundini.;

country so iidvanlajieoiis and of bucIi 'slnftular

beauty,' that he resolved to leiive here a part of

his men in a small furt. ... A jdllar with the
arms of France was therefore erected, nnd it fort

constructed, furnished with cannon, ammunition,
nnd provisions, and •.lamed ' Charlesfort. ' Thirty
volunteers were jilaccd In it, and it became the
second Kunipean settlement ever attempted upon
the east coast -if the I'uited States. Its position
was probably not far from the site of the present
townof Heaufort, on Port lioyal I{iver. llaving
accompllslied this, and made ii certain captain,
Albert de la I'ieria, ' ii soldier of )j;reat experience,'

commander of Charlesfort, be took leave of his

countrymen, and left Port Uoyal on the 11th (hiy

of .June," arriving In France on the 20th of July.
"On his arrival in France, Hibault found the
country in a state of great commotion. The
civil war between the Ilugueuots and the Catho-
lics was raging, and neither the king nor the
admiral bait time to ILsten to Hibault's solicita-

tions, to send relief to the settlers left in ' French
Florida.' Those coUmists remained, therefore,

(luring the remainder of l.^Oi, and tlie following
winter, without as.sistance from France; uiul

after iimny trials nnd sufferings, they were at lust

forced, in l.^O;!, to abandon their settlement and
the new country." llaving cim.structcd r. sliip,

with great dilllculty, they put to sea; but suf-

fered horribly on the tedious voyage, from want
of food and water, until they were rescued by an
English vessel and taken "to England.—J. G.
Kohl, Jlinl. of the Dismrerij uf Maine (Maine
llial. Soc. Coll., 'id KcricK, v. 1), eli. 11.

Ai.BoiN: F. Parkman, IHoneers of France in
the yew World, eh. 3.—Father Charlevoix, Hist,

of New France ; traim. hi/ J. O. 8hea,bk, 3 (o. 1).

—T. E. V. Smith, Villerjaigmn {Am. Soc. of Ch.

Hid., r. 3).

A. D. 1564-1565.—The second Hug:uenot
colony, and the cry in Spain against it.

—

"After the treacherous peace between Charles
IX. and the Huguenots, Coligny renewed his

solicitations for the colonization of Florida. The
king gave consent ; in 1.564 three ships were con-

ceded for the service ; and LuudouuiiSrc, who, in

70

the former voyage, had been upon ihe Amerli'an
coast, a man of great Intelligence, Ihniigh a sen-

man rather than a soldier, was nppointid to lead

forth the colony. ... A voyage of 00 days
brought the Meet, by the way of the Canarlesand
the Antllli'H, to the shores of Florlila In .lime.

The harbor of Port Hoyal, rendered gloomy by
recollcctliiiis of misery, was avoided; and, after

searching the coast, and dl.scoverlng places which
were so full of amenity thai melancholy itsi'lf

could not but change lis humor as It ga/.ed, llio

followers of Calvin planted Ihemselves on llio

banksof Ihe river .May tnow called the St. .lolin's],

near St .lolin's bliilr. They sung a psalm of
thanksgiving, and galhered courage from iiclsof

devotion, 'rlie fort now erected was called Caro-
lina. . . . The French were hospitably welcomed
by the natives; a monument, bearing the arms
of France, was crowned with laurels, and Its base
encircled with baskets of corn. What need is

there of minutely relating the simple manners of
tlu red men, the dissensions of rival tribes, tho
larf-esses olTered to the strangers lo secure their

proleetlon or tlieir alliance, the improvident
priHllgality with which careless soldiers wasted
the supplies of food; the certain apiiroaeh of
scarcity; the gifts and the tribute levied from tho
Indians by entreaty, menace or lorce ? My de-
grees the conlldence of the red men was ex-
hausted; they had welci med powerful guests.
Who promi.sed to become tlieir benefactors, and
who now robbed their humble granaries. Hut
Hie worst evil in the new setllement was the
character of the emigrants. Though patriotism
and religious enthusiasm had prompted the ex-
pedllion, the inferior c^lass of the colonists was a
motley gfiip of dissolute men. .Mutinies were
freipient. Tlie men were mad with the pas-siou

for sudden wealth; and in December a party,
under tlie pretence of desiring to cscajie from
famine, compelled Laudonniffre to sign an order
perniiltiiig their embarkation for Xew Spain.
No sooner were they possessed of this apparent
sanction of the chief than they began a career of
piracy against the Spaniards. The act of t lime
and temerity was soon avenged. The Jiirato

vessel was taken, n'.id most of tlio men disposed
of as prisoners o; slaves. The few that escaped
in a boat .soug'it shelter at Fort Carolina, where
Laiidonnii^re ',entenr:i;d the ringleaders to death.
During these events tlie .scarcity became extreme

;

and the friepii.ship of tlie natives was forfeited

by unprofUabIc severity. JIarcli of \TM!i was
gone, and there were no supplies from France;
April piLssed away, and tlie expected recruits

had not arrived; May brought nothing lo sustain
the hopes of tho exiles, and they resolved to at-

tempt a return to Europe. In August, Sir John
Hawkins, the slave merchant, arrived from the
West Indies. He came fresh from the sale of a
cargo of Africans, whom he had ki(lna])ped with
signal ruthlessness; and he now displayed tho
most generous sympathy, not only furnishing a
liberal supply of provisions, but relinquishing a
vessel from his own fleet. The colony was on
the point of embarking when sails were descried.

Hibault had arrived to assume the command,
bringing with him supplies of every kind, emi-
grants with their families, garden-seeds, imple-
ments of husbandry, and the various Icinds of

domestic animals. The French, now wild with
joy, seemed about to aciiuire a home, and Cal-

vinism to become fixed in the inviting regions of
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MmuMcrt,

FLOUIDA, 15M.

Floriilii. Hut Hpiiin liitil ni'vrr iil)iinilorii'<l licr

cliiliii to timt territory, wlirrr, If hIic luiil not

pliiiitiMl coloiili'ii, Hill' liiiil liiirii'il iiiuiiy liiinilrrclH

of liiT liriivcut HoiiH. . . . TIktc hull iipiii'iirnl iit

the SpiinlHli court a, coniiiiuiuli'r »<'ll tlltccl for

n'ckli'KH iiclH, I'nlro Afcli'tidi'/, [or Miiu'iiili'/.l

di< Avllcs . . . had u('(|ulrt'il wciillh In HpiiiilNh

Aniirlcu, which uiw no hcIkh)! of ocncvolcncf,

nriil Ills cotiiluct Ihirc hail provokcil iiii lni|ulry,

wliirli, after a lont; arrcxl, cmh'il In his coiivlc

tioll. . . . I'hilip II. Hll^ffCNtCll thU ('OIII|UI'Nt»llll

colonl/atlon of tlorlila; iinil In Miiy, LVin, a coin

pact wuH franicil unil contlrnu'il by which Mclcn-

di'/,, who (IcHlriMl an oiiportiinlty to rctrli'vc his

honor, waft conHtituliil thi! hcrcilltary f^ovcrnor

of a territory of alinimt iinllniitcil extent. On
hit part he Htlpulateil, at IiIh own coHt, In the

following May, lo Invaile Florliia with TM) men;
to cnniplete its eomiuest within three years; lo

explore it.s current.s ami eliannels, the ilaiif^ers of

its coasts, anil the depth of lis havens; to estab-

llsh a colony of at least ^OO persons, of whom 100

should lie married men; with Vi ecclesiastics,

besiiles four Jesuits. . . . Meanllnie, news ar-

rived, as the French writers assert through the

treachery of the court of France, that the lIufTUe-

nots hail made a plantation in Fliiriila, and that

Hiliiuilt was preparin)5 to set sail with re en-

forcements. The cry was raised that the here-

tics must lie extirpated; and .Melende/. readily

ohtulned the forces which lie reiiuired."—0.

Bancroft, Hist, of the U. S. {autlu/ri ln«t rer.),

pt. 1, eh. 4.

Also in; O. U. Fairbanks, Hint, of Ftoriiln. e/i.

7-8.— \V. O. Simnis, llint. of S. Ciirolim, lik. 1.

A. D. 1565.—The Spanish capture of Fort
Caroline and massacre of the Hueuenots.

—

Founding of St. Augustine.—"The e.xpcili-

tiiin under Menendez consisted of an army of

8,000 soldiers and ofllcers. lie sailed straij,'ht

for Florida, iutending to attack Fort Caroliiiu

with no delay. In fact he sight"(i the mouth of

the port [Sept. 4, 1,505] two months after start-

ing; but, considering the position occupied by
the French ships, he judged l» prudent to defer
the attack, and make It, if possible, from tho

land. A council of war was held in Fort Caro-
line, presided over by Ulbaut. Laudonnif-rc pro-

posed that, while liibaut held the fort with tho

ships, he, with his old soldiers, who knew the
country well, uldcd by the Ploridans as auxil-

iaries, should engage the Spaniards In the woods,
and harass them by perpetual combats in laby-

rinths to which they were wholly unaccustomed.
Tho advice was good, but it was not followed.
Ribaut proposed to follow tho Spanish fleet with
his own— lighter and more easily handled— fall

on tho enemy when the soldiers were all disem-
barked, and, after taking and burning the ships,

to attack the army. In the face of remonstrances
from all the olllcers, he persisted in this [irojeet.

Disaster followed the attempt. A violent galo
arose. The French ships were w.eckcd \ipon tlio

Floridan coast; tho men lost their arms, their

powder, and tlieir clothes ; they escaped with their

Dare lives. There \vjis no longer the (juestion of
conquering tlie Spaniards, but of saving them-
selves. Tho garrison of Caroline consisted of i'lO

soldiers, of whom 40 were sick. Tlio rt.?t of tlie

colony was composed of sick and wounded Prot-
estant ministers, workmen, 'royal commission-
ers, ' and so forth. Laudonniirc was in command.
They awaited the attack for several days, yet tho

Hpaniarils camo not. They were wading miner
ably through the mnrNhcH In the forests, under
tropli'id rn.iH, dlHCoiinigeil, and out of heart."
liut when, at length, the exhaiiHted and deHiiair-

lug HpaniarilH, toiling through the marshcN, from
St. Augustine, where they had lanilid and es-

tabllNlied their settlement, reached the French
fort (Sept. 'it)), "there was actually no walih on
the ramparts. Tliree cnnipanles of Spaniard*
sirnultaneiiusly rushed from the forest, and at-

tacked the fortresson the soulh, the west and the
southwest, There was but little resistance from
the surprised garrison. There was hardly tiino

to grasp a sword. About '.'0 esciipcd by Might,
including the Captidn, I.aiidonniere; the rest

were every one masHacred. None were spared
exce|it women and childreii under tUteeii; and,
in the first rage of the onslaught, eviii thesis weni
murdered with the rest. There still lay In thu
iiort three ships, cuinmanded by .lac(|ues Kiliaut,

lirother [soiij of the unfortunate (Jovernor. One
of these was iiuickly sent to the bottom by
tli(^ cannon of the fort; tin btlier two cut their

cables, and slipped out of reach Into thi^ road-
stead, where they lay, waiting for a favourablo
wind, for three days. They iiicked up the fugi-

tives wliii had been wandering half starved la

tlie woods, and then set sail from this unlucky
land. . . . There remained, however, the littfo

army, under Kibaut, which had lost most of its

arms in tlie wreck, and was now wandering along
the Floridan shoie." When Ulbaut and his nieu
reached Fo.-t Cariilino and saw the Spanish Hag
Hying, they turned and retreated southwiinr
><ot many days later, they were iiitercepteil by
.Menenilez, near St. Augustine, to which post ho
had returned. Tlu! tirst party of the French
who camo up, 200 In number, and who were In

a starving state, surrendered to tlie Spaniard, and
laid down their arms. "They were brought
acro.ss the river In small companies, nnd their

hands tied behind their backs. On lauding,

they were asked If they were (Catholics. Eight
out of the 200 professed allegiimco to that
religion; the rest were all Protestants. Men-
endez traced out a lino on the ground wita his

cane. Th(! prisoners were marched up ono
by ono to tho line; on reaching It, they were
stabbed. Next 'ay, Kibaut arrived with tho rest

of tho army. Tho same pourparlers began. But
this time a blacker treachery was adopted." An
offlcer, sent by Alenendez, pledged his hoi or to

the French that tho lives of all should be s; ared
if they laid down tlielr arms. "It is no'., clear

how many of the French accepted the conditions.

A certain number refused them, and escaped into

the woods. What Is certain Is, that Ulbaut, with
pearly all his men, were tied back to back, four
together. Those who said they were Catholics,

were set on one side ; the rest were all massacred
as they stoo<l. . . . Outside tlie circle of the

slaughtered and tho slaughterers stood the priest,

Mondoza, encouraging, approving, exhorting tho
butchers."—W. Besant, Oasjxiril de Colirjny, eh.

7.—The long dispatch in which Mencndez re-

ported his fiendish work to the Spanish king has
been brought to light in the archivesat Seville, and
there is this endorsement on it, in the hand-writ-
ing ,)f Philip II. : "Say to him that, as to those
he has killed, ho has done well , and as to those
lie has saved, they shall bo sc • ta 'ho galleys."

—F. Parkinan, IHoneera of /V'.n; -« in the New
World, eh. 7-8.
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FLORIDA, 1770-1781.

Ai.BO in: C. W. IJiilril, //iW. nf tfrn Jliiffuenot

Kmif/nition to Am., r. I, intriHl.

A. D. 1567-1568.—The vengeance of Dom-
inic de Gourguet.—" Ah iiiiKlit liiivc lii'i'ii I'X-

fxTtcil. nil iitt('iii|ils Id roiiM' iIk* Krctich rmirt
tiloili'iniiiKliiiK rrilri'NM vn-w viiiii. SpJilii, nliovo

all iithrr imlloMH, knew tlx' iirtH liy wliicli 11 ccir-

riipt court iiilKlit li(t HWiiycil. aiul tlu^ kiiiiii' in

triKiii'x wlilcli, llftv vciiih' liilcr, Hint KiiIi'IkIi t<>

the block unci wclfniKli cndc'il tlic yoiiUK <'olony

of VirKinlii, now kept I'>iincci|iiii't. Iliit tlioiiKli

tlio court rcfiiHcil to move, un uvcnKcr wim not
wiintlii^. |)ornlni<: dc (lourKUcH liiid iilrcucly

known iiH a prJHiinrr of war the liorrorN of the
HpiiniHli ^iillcyK. Wlictlicr hti wan a lliiiriu'iiot

ix uncertain. Happily In I'Vaiicc, aN tlic liintory

uf that anil all later a^tcH proved, tin; religion of
the Catholic did not neccHHarily deaden the feci-

inK^• of the patriot. >Seldoni liaH tlicri^ been a
deed of more rccklcHH daring than that which
Uondide de (lourKniH now iniderlook. With the
procecdn iif his patrimony he liouKlit three Hinall

sliipH, inaiiMcd liy cii;lity Hailors and a hundrt d
mcn-at-arinH. lie then obtained a iiiminiHHion ax

a xlaver on llu! coant ol' (iulnea, and in the Hum-
mer of l.')(17 KclNall. With these paltry resources

he aimed at overthrowing a Hcttlement which hail

already dcstroycci a force of twenty times his

Dundier, anil wldchmiKbt have been Ktren);lhenc<l

in the interval. . . . To tliomassof his follower»
he did not reveal the true Heeret of his voyajfo

till ho had readied the West Indies. Then he
dlHcloBed his real imrpose. Ills men were of the
snini' spirit a.s their leader. Desperate thouf^b
the enlirpri.se seemed, De (inurgues' oidy dilll-

culty was to reslraui liis followers from undue
haste, ilapidly for their attempt, they had allies

on whom thi'v had not reckoned. The llckh;

savages had at tirht welcomed the Spaniards, but
the tyranny of the new comers soon wrought a
change, and the Spaidan' in Florida, like tlio

Spaniards in every part 01 die New World, were
looked on as hatenil tyrants. Ho when De Oour-
gucs lauded he at oncu found a ready body of

allies. . . . Three dayi. were spent in making
ready, and then De Gourgues, witli a hundred
and si.xty of his own men and his Indian allies,

marched against the enemy. In spite of the hos-

tility of the Indians, the Hpaniards seem to have
taken no precaution against a. a idden attack.

Mcuenilez himself had left the colony. The
Spanish force was divided between three forts,

and no proper precautions were taken for keep-
ing up the communications between tliem. Each
was successively seized, the garrison slain or

uiado prisoners, and, as each fort fell, those in

the next could only make vague guesses as to the
extent of the danger. Even when divided into

three the Spanish force outnumbered that of Do
Gourgues, and savages with bows and arrows
would have counted for little against men with (ire

arms and behind walls. But after the downfall of

the first fort a panic seemed to seize the Spaniards,

and the French achieved an almost bloodless vic-

tory. After the death of Uibault and his follow-

ers nothing could bo looked for but merciless re-

taliation, and I )e Gourgues copied the severity,

tliougli not the pcrlidy of his enemies. The very
details of Mcnendez' act were imitated, and tlio

trees on which the prisoners were hung bore the

inscription :
' Not as Spaniards, but us traitors,

robbers, and murderers.' Five weeks later De
Gourgues anchored under the walls of Itochellc.
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. . . Ills attack lid not wholly extlrpute the
H|iuniMh power In I'lorldu. Mcnende/, received
the blcHHlng of the J'ojie iM a cboHcn liiHtriimeiit

for the convention of the Indluim, relumed to

Americu and rcHtored his Hcttlement. Am U'fore,

he Hoon made tln^ Indians Ids deadiv eneiidcH.

The SpanlHli Hcttlement held on, but It was not
till two centuries later that Its e.xiHience mado
ItHcIf remeinberi'd by one brief but glorious epi-
Hode in the history of the Kngllsh colonies."—J.

A. Doyle, The h'/ij/tiiih in Aiiierii'it : Viryiniii, ttc,
ch. 71.

Ai.Ho in: W. W. Dewhuntt, llitt. of St. Augin-
tiiii', Fin., f/i. U.

A. D. 1638.—Claimed by France, and placed,
with New France, under the control of the
Company of the Hundred Associates. Heo
C.xnada: A. 1). KIUI-KI'JH.

A. D. 1629.—Claimed in part by England and
embraced in the Carolina errant to Sir Robert
Heath. HeeA.MKUu.x: A. 1». ltl.!l».

A. D. 1680.—Attack on the English of Caro-
lina. See Sorrii C.utiii.iNA: A. D. HIMO.

A. D, 1703.—Adjustment of western boun-
dary with the French of Louisiana. See Lorisi-
A.N.v: A. 1). l(lltH~l71'J.

A. D. 1740,—Unsuccessful attack on St.
Augustine by the English of Georgia and
Carolina. See (iKomiiA: A. I). 17;tH-|f|:t.

A. D. 1763 (February).— Ceded to Great
Britain by Spain in the Treaty of Paris. See
Skvkn Vi:aus Wau.
A. D. 1763 (July).—Possession taken by the

English.— " \\ hen, in .lulv [17(t;t|, possession
was taken of Florida, its inhabitants, of every
agiMind sex, men, women, children, and servants,
numbered biitU.OOO; luid, of these, the men weio
nearly all in the pay of the Catholic king. The
posHcssiim of it had cost him nearly l|'.j:il),l)00 an-
nually ; and now it was accepted by England iii

a compen.siition for Havana. Most of the people,
receiving from tlu; Spanish treasury indenmiiy
for I heir losses, had migrated to C'uba, taking
with them the bones of their saints and llie ashes
of tlieir distinguished dead. The western prov-
ince of Florida extended to the Mississippi, on
tlie line of latitude of 31°. On the 20th of Octo-
ber, the French surrendered tlie post of Mobile,
with its brick fort, which was fast crumbling to

ruins. A month later, the slight sttjckado at
Tombigbee, in the west of the Choeta country,
Avas tlelivered up. In a congress of the Cutaw-
bas, Clierokees, Creeks, Chicasus, and Choctas,
held on the lOtli of November, at Augusta, the

governors of Virginia and the colonies s i .^ Ji

It were present, and the peaco with the Indiana
of the South and South-west was ratified. "—G.
Bancroft, llUt. of the U. K {Aut/u>r'» last rev.), v.

3, ;). 04.

A. D. 1763 (October).— English provinces,
East and West, constituted bv the King's
proclamation. See Noktuwebt Teuuitouy of
run U. S. OF Am. : A. I). 1703.

A. D. 1779-1781. — Reconquest of West
Florida by the Spanish commander at New
Orleans.—"In the summer of 177U Spain had
declared war against Great Britain. Galvez [the

Spanish commander at New Orleans] discovered
that the Britisli were planning the surprise of

New Orlmins, and, under cover of preparations

for defense, made haste to take the olfensive.

Four dnys before the time he had appointed to

move, a hurricane destroyed a large number of



FLOUIDA, 1779-1781. Boundary
qtu'gtion.

FLORIDA, 1810-1813.

houROR in the town, nml sprtiul ruin to crops and
dwt'llinjis up and down tlie 'const.' nnd sunk Ins

gun tlotillii. . . . Ik'piiiring liis disasters as l)cst

he could, and Imstenuig liis o8tensil)ly defensive

preparations, lie marclie<I, on tlie 22d of August,

1779, against the Britisli forts on tlie Mississippi.

His . . . little army of 1,434 men was without
tents, oilier military furniture, or a single en-

gineer. The gun fleet followed in the river

nhreast of their line of march along its shores,

carrying one 24-, (ivc 18-, and four 4-pounders.

With this force, in the space of about three

weeks, Fort Bute on bayou Manchac, Baton
Rouge and Fort Panmur ;, 8 vessels, .'i.'JO regu-

lars, and a number of sailors, niilitia-men, and
free blacks, fell into the hands of tlu, Sijaniards.

The next year, 1780, re-enforced from Havana,
Galvez again left New Orleans l)y way of the

Balizc with 2,000 men, regulars, militia, and free

blacks, end on the 15th of Alarch took Fort
Charlotte on Mobile river. Galvez next con-

ceived the much larger project of taking Pensa-
cola. Failing to secure re-enforcements from
Havana by writing for them, he sailed to that

place in October, to make his application in per-

son, intending to move with them directly on the

enemy. After many delays and disappointments
he succeeded, and early in March, 1781, appeared
before Pensacola with a ship of the line, two
frigates, and transports containing 1,400 soldiers

well furnished with artillery and ammunition.
Here he •was joined by such troops as could be
spared from Mobile, and by Don Kstevan Mir6
f om New Orleans, at the head of the Louisiana
xorces, and on the afternoon of the 16th of
March, though practically unsupported by the

naval fleet, until dishonor was staring its jealous
commanders in the fact, moved under hot fire,

through a passage of great peril, and took up a
besieging position. ... It is only necessary to

state that, on the 9tli of May, 1T81, Pensacola,
with a garrison of 800 miui, and the whole
of West Florida, were surrendered to Galvez.
Louisiana had heretofore been included under
one tlomination with Cuba, but now one of the
several rewards bestowed upon her governor was
the cajjlain-generalship of Louisiana and West
Florida."—G. E. Waring, Jr., and G. W. Cable,
Ilist. of Nod Orleans (U. 8. Tenth Census, v. 19).

Also in i 0. Qay;',rre, Hist, of Louisiana :

Spanish Domination, cJi. 3.

A. D. 1783-1787.—The question of bounda-
ries between Spam and the United States, and
the question of^the na '-ration of the Missis-
sippi.

— " By the treat; ut 1783 between Great
Britain on the one part and the United States and
her allies, France and Spain, on the other, Great
Britain acknowledged the independence of the
colonies, and recognized as a part of their soutli-

ern boundary a line drawn due east from a point
in the Mississippi River, in latitude 31° north, to

the middle of the Appalachicola ; and at the same
time she ceded to Spain by a separate agreement
the two Floridas, but without defining their
northern boundaries. This omission gave rise

to a dispute between Spain and tlie United States
ns to their respective limits. On the part of Spain
It was contended that by the act of Great Britain,
of 1764, the northern boundary of West Florida
had been fixed at the line running due east from
the mouth of the Yazoo to the Chattalioochee,
and that all south of that line had been ceded to
her; whilst on the other hand, the United States

as strenuously maintained that the act fixing and
enlarging the limits of West Flori<la was super-

seded by the recent treaty, which extended their

soutlu^rn boundary to the 31st degree of north

latitude, a hundred and ten miles lurther south
than the line claimed bv Spain. Spain, liowever,

had posses-siou of the disputed territory by right

of conquest, and evidently had no intention of

giving it up. She strengthened her garrisons

at Baton Rouge and Natchez, and built a fort at

Vicksburg, nnd sul sequently one at New Mad-
rid, on the Jlissouti side of tlie Mississippi, just

below the mouth of the Ohio; and of the latter

she made a port of entry where vessels from the

Ohio were obliged to land and declare their car-

goes. She even denied tlie right of the United
States to the region between the Mississippi and
the Alleghany Mountains, which had been ceded
to themoy Gfreat Britain, on the ground that the

conquests made by Governor Galvez, of West
Florida, nnd by Don Eugenio Pierre, of Fort St.

Joseph, 'near the sources of the Illinois,' had
vested the title to all this country in her; and she
insisted that what she did not own was possessed

by the Indians, and could not therefore belong
to the United States. Even as late as 1795, she
claimed to have bought from the Chicknsaws the

bluffs which bear their name, and which are situ-

ated on the east bank of the Mississippi some
distance nortli of the most northerly boundary
ever assigned by Great Britain to West lOridn.

Here, then, was cause for ' n very pretty ii..arrel,'

and to add to the ill feeling wliicli grew out of

it, Spain denied the riglit of the people of the

United States to the ' free navigation of the Mis-
sissippi,'— aright which had been conceded to

tliem by Great Britain with all the formalities

with which she had received it from France. . . .

What was needed to make the right of any value
to the people of the Ohio valley was the addi-

tional right to take their produce into a Spanish
port. New Orleans, and eitlier sell it then and
there, or "'se store it, subject to certain condi-

tions, until such time as it suited them to trans-

fer it to sea-going vessels. This right Spain
would not concede ; and as th" people of the Ohio
valley were determined to hive it, cost what
it might, it brought on a series of intrigues be-

tween tlie Spanish governors o" Louisiana and
certnin influenti'il citizens Wi;st of the Alieghanies
which tlireatened the stability of the American
Union almost before it was formed."—L. Carr,

Missouri, ch. 4.

Ai.so in: E. Schuyler, American Diplomacy,
rh. 6.

A. D. 1810-1813.—Continued occupation of
West Florida by the Spaniards.— Revolt of
the inhabitants.—Possession taken by the
Americans from the Mississippi to the Per-
dido.—"The success of the French in Spain,

and the probability of that kingdom being obliged
to succumb, had given occasion to r<!volutionary

movements in several of the Spanisli American
provinces. This example . . . had been followed
also in that portion of the Spanish province of

West Florida bordering on the Mississippi. The
inhabitants, most of whom were of British or
American birth, had seized the fort at Baton
Rouge, had met in convention, and had proclaimed
tliemselves independent, adopting a single star

for their flag, tlie same symbol afterwanl assumed
by the repuulic of Texas. Some struggles look
place between the adherents of the Spanish
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FLORIDA, ieiO-1813. Fint Seminole
War.

FLORIDA, 1816-1818.

conncftion and these revolutionists,who were also

threatened with attael< fnini Mol)ile, still held by
a Spanisli garrison. In tliis emergency tliey i\\)-

pl. I, through Holmes, governor of tlio >lissis-

sipi Territory, for ai(l and reeognition by the

United States. . . . The president, hiAvevef, pre-

ferred to issue a proelanmtion, taliing po.ssi'ssion

of the east bank of tlie .Missi.ssippi, occupation of
which, under the Louisiana treaty, had been so

long delayfKl, nol, it was said, from any defect

of title, but out of conciliatory views toward
Spain. . . . Claiborne, governor of the Orleans
Territory, then at Washington, was dis])atche(l

post-haste to take possession." The following
Janiniry Congress passed an act in secret session

"autliori/ing tl'.e president to take possession as

well of East as of West Florida, under any ar-

rangement which had been or might be entered
into witli the local authorities; or, in case of any
attempted occupation by any foreign govern-
ment, to take and to maintain possession by force.

Previously to the passage of tliisact. the occupa-
tion of the east bank of the Mississipjji had been
already comi)l(ted by Governor Claiborne ; not,

however, without some show of resistance. . . .

Captain Gaines presently appeared before Mobile
with a small detachment of American regulars,

and demanded its surrender. Colonel Gushing
soon arrived from New Orleans with several gini-

boats, artillery, and a body of trf)()ps. The boats
were permitted to ascend the river toward Fort
Stoddard without opposition. Rut the Spanish
commandant refused to give up Slobiie. and no
attempt was made to compel him." Ryan act

of Congress passed in April, 1813, "that part of

Florida recently taken po.ssession of, as far east

as Pearl River, was amiexed to the new state

[of Louisiana]. The remaining territory, as far

as the Perdido, though Mobile still remained in

the liands of the Spaniards, was annexed, by
anotl\er act, to the Mississippi Territory." A year
later, in April, 1813, General AVilkinson was in-

structed to take possession of ^Mobile, and to oc-

cupy all the territory claimed, to tlie Perdido,
which ho accordingly did, witiiotit bloodshed.

—

R. Ilildreth, Hint, of the U. A'., 3rf series, ch. 33,

24, 20 (p. 3).

A. D. 1816-1818,—The fugitive negroes and
the first Seminole War.—Jackson's campaign.—"The traniiuillity of Monroe's administration
was soon seriously threatened by the renewal of
trouble with the Southern Indians [the Seminoles,

and the refugee Creeks]. . . . The origin of the

difficulty was twofold: first, the injustice which
has always marked the treatment of Indian tribes

whose lands were coveted by the whites; and
secondly, the revival of the old grievance, that
Florida was a refuge for the fugitive slaves of
Georgia and South Carolina. . . . The Seminoles
had never withheld a welcome to the Georgia
negro who preferred their wild freedom to tlie

lash of an overseer on a cotton or rice plantation.

The Georgians could never forget that the grand-
children of their grandfathers' fugitive slaves

were roaming about tlie Everglades of Florida.

. . . So long as there were Seminoles ) a Florida,

and so long as Florida belonged to Spi.in, just so

long would the nc^groesof Georgia find .;> asylum
in Florida with the Seminoles. ... A war :"itn

the Indians of Florida, therefore, was always
literally and emphatically a slave-hunt. A re-

clamation for fugiti/es was always repulsed by
the Seminoles and the Spaniards, and, as they

could be redeemed in no other way, Georgli was
always urging the Federal Government to var.

"

—W. C. Hryant and S. II. Gay. Pojixhir Iliit. ,<f

the U. S., V. A,ch. 10.— During the Warof H12-
14, the Englis'i, who were permitted by Spam to

make use of l"'lorida with considerable freed )ii',

and who received no little assistance from the

refugee negroes and (Jrec'rt Indians, "had bui!*^ a
fort on the Appalacbicoli. River, about 15 miles

from its mouth, and had collected there an im-
mense amount of arms and ammunition. . . .

Wiien the war ended, the English left the arms
and ammunition in tlu' fort. The negroes seized

the fort, and it became known as the ' Negro
Fort.' The authorities of the United States sent
General Gaines to the Florida frontier with
troops, to establish peace on the border. The
Negro Fort was a source of anxiety both to the
military aulhorilies and to the slave-owners of
Georgia,"andapretext was soon found—whether
valid or not seems uncertain — for attacking it.

"A hot shot penetrated one of the magazines,
and the whole fort was blown to jjieces, .Iiily 27,

1816. There were 31)0 negro men, women and
children, and 20 Choctaws in the fort; 370 were
killed. Only three came out mihurt, and these

were killed by the alli<"" ^ndians. . . . Du.lng
1817 there were fre(pient .'ollisions on the frontiers

between Whites and Indians. . . . On the 20th
of November, General Gaiiws sent a force of 230
men to Fowltown, tlie he hpiarters of the chief

of tlie ' Redsticks,' or hostile (Jrceks. Tliey ap-
proached the town in the early morning, and
were tired on. An engagement followed. The
town was taken and burned. . . . The Indians
of that section, after thi.s, began general hostili-

ties, attacked the boats wliicli were ascending
the Appalachicola, and massacred the persons in

them. ... In December, on receipt of intelli-

gence of the battle at Fowltown and the attack
on the boats, Jackson was ordered to take com-
mand in Georgia. lie wrote to President .Monroe

:

'Let it be signified to me tlirough aiij' channel
(say Jlr. J. Rhea) that the possession of the
Floridas would be desirable to the United States,

and in sixty days it will be accomplished.' Much
was afterwards matie to depend on this letter.

Jlonroe was ill when it readied Washington, and
ho di<l not see or read it until a year afterwards,

when some reference was made to it. Jackson
construed the orders which lie received from Cal-

houn with reference to this letter. ... lie cer-

tainly supposed, however, that he had the secret

concurrence of the administration in coiKiuering
Florida. . . . Ileadvanced through Georgia with
great haste and was on the Florida frontier in

March, 1818. lie . . . immediately advanced
to St. Mark's, which place he captured. On his

way down the Appalachicola he found the In-

dians and negroes at work in the fields, and un-
conscious of any imiiending attack. Some of
them tied to St. Mark's. His theory, in which
he suppo.scd that he was supported by the ad-
ministration, was that he was to pursue the In-

dians until he caught them, wherever they might
go ; that he was to respect Spanish rights as far

as lie could consistently with that purpose ; and
that the excuse for his proceedings was that

Spain could not police her own territory, or re-

strain tlie Indians. Jackson's proceiidings were
based on two positive but arbitrary assumptions:

(1) That the Indians got aid and encourage-

ment from St. Mark's and Peusacola. (This the
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Spnninrds alway.s denied, but pcrlmps a third ns-

sumptioii of .Iiicl<son iniRlit lio mentioned : tlmt

tlie word of a Spiuiisli oilioiiil was of no value.) (2)

Tliat Great lirilain kei)t paid cniissarica employed
in Florida to stir up troul)lo for tlio United
States. This latter assumption was a mutter of

profound belief >,a'nerally in the United States."

Acting upon it with no lie.sitation, Jackson caused

a Scotch trader named Arbuthnot, whom he found
at St. Mark's, and an English cx-Iieutenant of

marines, Ambrister i)y name, who was taken
])risoner anung the Sendnoles, to be condemned
by court martial and executed, although no sub-

Rlantial evidence of their being in any way an-

Hweralile for Indian hostilities was adduced.
" It was as a mere incident of his homeward
nnirch that Jackson turned aside and captured
Pen.sacola, May 24, 1818, because he was told that

some Indians had taken refuge tliere. lie de-

posed the Spanish government, set up a new one,

and establislied a garrison. lie then continued
his march homewards. " Jackson's performances
in Florida were the cause of grave perplexities

to his government, which finally determined "that
Pensacola and St. !Mark's shoidd bo restored to

Spain, but that Jackson's course shoidd be ap-
proved and defended on the grounds that lie

pursued his enemy to his refuge, and that Spain
coidd not do the duty which devolved on her.

"

—W. G. Sumner, Andrew Jackson as a puhlie

man, ch, 3.

Also IN: J. Parton, Life of Andrew Jackson,

V. 2, eh. 31-39.—J. H. Giddings, The Exiles of
Florida, ch. 1-4.

A. D. 1819-1821.—Cession by Spain to the
United States.—"Jackson's vigorous proceed-
ings in Florida would seem not to have liecn

witliout effect. Pending the discussion in Con-
gress on Ids conduct, the Spanish minister, under
new instructions from home, signed a treaty for

the cession of Florida, in extinction of the various
American claims, for the satisfaction of whicli

the United States agreed to pay to the claimants
$5,000,000. The Loiusiana boundary, as fixed

by this treaty, was a compromise between the
respective ofiters Iieretofore made, though lean-

ing a good deal to the American side : tlio Sabine
to tlie 33d degree of north latitude ; thence a
north meridian line to the Red River ; the course
of that river to the 100th degree of longitude
east [? west] from Greenwich ; thence north by
that meridian to the Arkansas ; up tliat river to

Its head, and to the 42d degree of nortli latitude

;

and along that degree to the Pacific. This treatv

was immediately ratified by the Senate," but it

was not until February, 1821, that the ratifica-

tion of the Spanish government was received.

—

R. Ilild'-cth, Hist, of tlie U. S., 2d series, ch.

31- (V. 3).

Also in: J. T. Morse, John Quiney Adams,
pp. 109-1 "">.

—

Treaties and Conventions bet. tlic

U. 8. and other countries {ed. of 1889), pp. 1016-
1022.

A. D. 183S-1843.—The Second Seminole
War.—"The conflict with the Serainoles was
one of the legacies left by Jackson to Van Buren

;

it lasted as long as the Revolutionary War, cost
thirty millions of dollars, and baffled the efforts

of several generals and numerous troops, who
had previously shown themselves equal to any
it; the world. ... As is usually the case in In-
dian wars there had been wrong done by each
side ; but in tins instance we were the more to

blame, although the Indians themselves were far

from l)eing merely harmh^ss and suUering inno-

cents. The Seminole.s were being d<'prived of

their lands in pursuance of tlie general policy of
removing all the Indians west of the Mississippi.

Tliey had agreed to go, under i)-essure, and
influenced, probUbly, by fraudulent representa-
tions; but they declined to fulfill their agree-
ment. If they had been treated wisely and
firmly they might probably have been allowctl

to remain without serious injury to the sur-

rpundiug whites. But no sudi treatment was
attempted, and as a result we were plunged in

one of llie most harassing Indian wars we ever
waged. In their gloomy, tangled swamps, and
among the unknown and untrodden recesses of

the everglades, the In<lians found a secure asy-

lum; and they issued from their haunts to burn
and ravage almost all the settled parts of Florida,

fairly' depopulating five counties. . . . The great
Seminole leader, Osceola, was captured only by
deliberate treachery and breach of faith on our
part, and tlio Indians were worn out rutlier than
conquered. This was partly owing to their

remarkable capacities as busli-fighters, but infi-

nitely more to the nature of their territory. Our
troops generally fought with great bravery ; but
there is very little else in tlio struggle, either as

regards its origin or the manner in whicli it was
carried on, to wliidi an American can look back
with any satisfaction."—T. Roosevelt, Life of
Thomas II. Ikntun, ch. 10.

Also in : J. R. Giddings, Tltc Exiles of Florida,
ch. 7-31.—,T. T. Sprague, The Florida War.—Bee,

also, Ameuic.vn Ahorioinks: Seminoles.
A. D. 1845.—Admission into the Union. See

United States ok Am. : A. I). 184.').

A. D. 1861 (January).—Secession from the
Union. See United States ok Am. : A. D.
1861 (Januaiiy—Feuuuauy).
A. D. 1862 (February—April).—Temporary

Union conquests and occupation.—Discour-
agement of Unionists. See United States op
Am. : A. D. 1863 (Febuuahy—Apbil: Geouoia—Florida).
A. D. 1864.—Unsuccessful National attempt

to occupy the State.—Battle of Olustee. Sec
United States ok Am. : A. D. 1864 (January—
FebriJary : Florida).
A. D. 1865 (July).—Provisional government

set up under President Johnson's plan of Re-
construction. See United States ok Am. ;

A. D. 1865 (May—July).
A. D. 1865-1868.— Reconstruction. See

United States ok A.m. : A. D. 1865 (May—
July), and after, to 1868-1870.

FLORIN, The.— " The Republic of Florence,

in the year 1253, coined its golden florin, of 24
carats fine, and of the weight of onedraclim. It

placed the value under the guarantee of pub-
licity, and of commercial good faith; and that

coin remained unaltered, as the standard for all

other values, as long as the republic itself en-

dured."—J. C. L. deSismondi, Ilist. ofthe Italian

Republics, ch. 4.

FLOTA, The. See Peru: A. D. 1550-1816.

FLOYD, JOHN B., Treachery of. Sec
United States OF Am. : A. D. 1860 (Decembf-*

FLUSHING : A. D. 1807.—Ceded to Fi..u .j.

See France: A. D. 1807-i808 (November—
February).
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A. D. 1809.—Taken and abandoned by the
English. Sou En(ii,a.ni): A. I). 180U (.Iuia —
Deckmheu).

FOCKSHANI, Battle of(i789), SecTuuKfe-
A. 1). 177(t-171»3.

FODHLA. SceluKLAND: Tick Name.
FCEDERATI OF THE ROMAN EM-

PIRE.— Tlu! l){)(li('S of barbarians who were
talica in the military & rvice of the Konian em-
pire, (luring the period of its dediiie, serving
"under their hereditary chiefs, using the arms
which were proper to them, from preserving
their language, their manners and their customs
were designated by the name of faHleniti " (con-

federates or allies).—.J. C. L. do Sismuudi, The
French under the .}feri>ruif/i(in», eh. 2.

Ai,80 IN: T. Ilodgkin, The dynanty of Theo-
dosius, eh. 4.

FOIX, Rise of the Counts of. See Bim-
ocndy: A. 1). 10;«.

The house in Navarre. See NAVAniiE : A. D.
1442-1531.

FOLCLAND.— FOLKLAND.— Public
land, among the early English. "It comprised
the whole area that was not at the original allot-

ment assigned to individuals or communities,
and that was not subsequently divided into es-

tates of bookland [Iwclaud]. The folkland was
the standing treasury of the country ; no alien-

ation of any part of it could be made without
the consent of the national council ; but it might
be allowed to individuals to hold portions of it

subject to rents and other services to the state."

—W. Stubbs, C'«;i«<. Hist, of Eng., eh. 5, sect. 30.

—The theory here stated is questioned by Prof.

VinognulolT, who says: "I venture to suggest
that folkland need not mean the land owned by
the people. Bookland is land that is held by
bookright; folkland is land that is held by folk-

right. The folkland is what our scholars have
called ethel, and alod, and family-land, and
yrfeland ; it is land held under the old restrictive

common-law, the law which keeps land in fami-

lies, as contrasted with land which is held under
a book, under a 'privilegium,' modelled on
Roman precedents, expressed in' Latin words,

armed with ecclesiastical sanctions, and making
for free alienation and individualism."—P. Vino-
gradoff, Folkland (English Uiat. Rev., Jan., 1893).

Also in: J. M. Kemble, T/te Saxons in Eng.,

bk. 1, eh. 11.—See, also, Alod.
FOLIGNO, Treaty of. See Fiiance: A. D.

1800-1801 (.Ii;ne—Fkbiiuauy).

FOLKLAND. See Folcland.

FOLKMOOT. See Hundked; also Shire;
also WiTKNAiiKMOT; also Township and Town-
Meeting, The New Enoland.
FOLKTHING.—FOLKETING, The. See

Scandinavian States (Denmark—Iceland):

A. D. 1849-1874.

FOLKUNGAS, The. See Scandinavian
States: A. 1). 1018-1397.

FOMORIANS, OR FORMORIANS, The.
—A people mentioned in Irish legends as sea-

rovers. Mr. Sullivan, in his article on "Celtic
Literature" in the Encyclopojdia Britannica ad-

vances the opinion that the Romans were the

people alluded to ; but the general view is quite

different. See Ihbland: The Primitive In-

habitants; also, Nemsdians.

FONTAINE FRANCAISE, Battle of

(1595). SccKuance: a. 1). 1593-1598.

FONTAINEBLEAU: A. D. 1812-1814.—
Residence of the captive Pope, See Papacy:
A. I). 1808-1814.

FONTAINEBLEAU, Treaties of (1807).
See Poiituoal: A. I). 1807, and Spain: A. I).

1807-1808 (1814.) See France: A. D. 1814
(.Mauch—Al'RII,).

FONTAINEBLEAU DECREE, The. See
Fuance: a. D. 1800-1810.

FONTARABIA, Siege and Battle (1638).
Set' Spain: A. I). Io37-l«40.

FONTENAILLES, OR FONTENAY,
Battle of, A. D. 841.—In the civil war between the
three grandsons of (.'harlemagne, which resulted

in the partition of his empire and the dctinitc

separation of Germany and France, the decisive
battle was fought, June 25, 841, at Fontenailles,
or Fontenay (Fontanetnin), near Au.xerre. It

was one of Jie fiercest and bloodiest fights of
mediiuval times, and 80,000 men are said to have
dietl on the field.—Sir F. Palgrave, Ilist. of Nor-
mandy and England, bk. 1, eh. 2..—See Franks
(Carolinoian Empihe): A. D. 814-962.
FONTENOY, Battle of (1745). See Nether-

lands fArsTuiAN Provinces): A. D. 1745.

FOC The Roman.—"The unit of lineal

nieasui with the Romans] was the Pes, which
occupied the same place in the Roman system as
the Foot does in our own. According to the
most accurate researc lies, the Pes was equal to

about 11.64 inches imperial measure, or .97 of an
English foot. The Pes being supposed to repre-

sent the length of the foot in v. well proportioned
man, various divisions and multiples of the Pes
were named after standards derived from the
human frame. Thus: Pes -=16 Digiti, i. e.

finger-breadths, [or] 4Palnii, i. e. hand-breadtlis;
Sesquipes= l cubitus, i. e. length from elbow to

extremity of mitldle linger. The Pes was also

divided into 13 Pollices, i. e. thumb-joint-lengths,
otherwise called Unciae (wlience our word
' inch

'

). "—W. Ramsay, Manual ofRoman Antiq.

,

ch. 13.

FOOTE, Commodore.—Gun-boat campaign
on the western rivers. See United States of
Am.: A. D. 1802 (January—February: Ken-
tucky—Tennessee); (March—April : On the
Mississippi).

FORBACH, OR SPICHERN, Battle of.

See France : A. D. 1870 (July—August).
FORCE BILL, The. See United States

OF Am. : A. D. 1871 (April).

FORESTS, Charter of. See Enoland:
A. D. 1210-1274.

FORLI, Battle of (1423). See Italy: A. D.
1412-1447.
FORMORIANS. Sec Fomorians.
FORMOSUS, Pope, A. D. 891-896.

FORNUOVA, Battle of (149S). See Italy:
A. I). 1494-1496.

FORT EDWARD. — FORT ERIE. —
FORT FISHER, ETC. See JIdward, Fort;
Erie, Fout, Etc.
FORTRENN, Men of.—A Pictish people

who figure in early Scottish history, and whom
Mr. Rhys derives from the tribe known to the
Romans as Verturiones. The western part of

Fife was embraced in their kingdom.—J. Rhys,
Celtic, Britain, pp. 158-159.

FORTUNATE ISLANDS. See Canary
Iblands, Discovery op.
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FORTY-FIVE, The.—The Jftcobitc rebellion

of 1745 is often referred to as " the Forty-live."

See Scotland: A. 1). 1745.

FORTY-SHILLING FREEHOLDERS.
See 1Cn(ii,.\nI): A. 1). 1H84-1H.'S.5.

FORUM, The Julian, and its extensions.

—

"From the eiitniiK'c of thoSiilmrni hriiiichcd out

tlie lonu; .streets wliieli peiietnited t hi' hollow.s be-

tween the QuirUiiil, Viminiil, and Ks(|iiiline to

tue gates pierced in tlie mound of Servius. It

was in this direction tliat Ciesar elfeeted the tlrst

extension of tlie Forum, by converting the site

of certain streets into an open space whidi lie

surrounded with arcades, and in the centre of

whicli he ereeaed his temple of V<mius. By the

side of the .Julian Forum, or perhaps in its rear,

Augustus constructed a still ampler inclosure,

which ho adorned with the temple of Mars the

Avenger. Succeeding emperors . . . continued

to work out the same idea, till the Argiletum on
the one hand, and the saddle of the Capitoline

and Quiriual, excavated for the purpose, on the

other, were both of.icupied by the.se constructions,

the dwellings of the populace being swept away
before them ; ; ,nd a space running nearly parallel

to the length of the Roman Forum, and exceed-

ing it in size, was thus devoted to public use, ex-

tending from the pillar of Trajan to the basilica

of Constantine. "—C. Mcrivale, Hist, of the Jto-

mans, eh. 40.

FORUM BOARIUM AND VELABRUM
OF ANCIENT ROME, The.—"The Vela-

brum, the Forum Boarium, tlie VicusTuscus, and
the Circus Maximus are names rich in reminiscen-

ces of the romantic youth and warlike manhood of

the Roman people. The earliest dawn of Roman
history begins with the union of the Capitoline and
Palatine hills into one city. In those far-distant

times, however, no population was settled in the

Velabrum or Circus valley ; for, as we have seen,

until the drainage was permanently provided for

by the cloacic, these districts were uninhabited
swamps; and the name Velabrum itself is said to

have been derived from the boats used in cross-

ing from one hill to the other. Perhaps such
may not have been the case with the Forum
Boarium, which lay between the Velabrum and
the river. . . . The limits of the Forum Boarium
can be clearly defined. It was separated from
the Velabrum at the Arch of the Goldsmiths.
. . . On the south-eastern side the Carceres of
the Circus, and the adjoining temple on the si*^!!

of 8. Maria in Cosmedin, bounded the district, on
the western the Tiber, and on the north western
the wall of Servius. . . . The immediate neigh-
bourhood of the river, the Forum, the Campus
Martins, and the Palace of the Ctesars would
naturally render this quarter one of the most
crowded thoroughfares of Rome. . . .The Forum
itself, which gave the name t^ the district, was
probably an open space surrounded by sliops

and public buildings, like the Forum Romanum,
but on a smaller scale. In the "entre stood the
bronze figure of a bull, brought from .^gina,
either as a symbol of the tradu in cattle to
which the place owed its name, or, as Tacitus
observes, to mark the supposed spot whence the
plough of Romulus, drawn by a bull and a
cow, first started in tracing out the Palatine
pomoeriura."—R. Burn, Pome ' ,i(! t/ie Gamwwna,
ch. 12.

FORUM G i-LORUM, Battle of (B. C.
43). Bee Rome: B. C. 44-42.

FORUM JULII.—A Roman colony and naval
station (modern Frejiis) founded on tlic Mediter-
ranean coast of Oaul by Augustus.
^ORUM ROMANUM, The.—"The older

1' um, or Forum Romanum, us it was called, to
distinguish it from the later Fora, whicli were
named after their respective builders [Forum of
.Julius C'lL'sar, of Augu.stus, of Xerva, of Ves-
pasian, of Trajan, etc.], was an open space of an
oblong sliap , which extended in a southeasterly
direction from near the depression or intermoii-

tium between the two summits of the Capitoline
'lill to a point opposite the still extant temple of
Antoninus and Faustina. . . . Round this con-
fined s[)acc were grouped the most important
buildings of Ilepublican Rome."—R. Burn,
liomednil the OimpngiKt, ch. 8, pt. 1.

—"Forum,
in the literal sense of the word merely a market-
place, derives its name 'a ferendo,' (from bring-
ing, getting, purcliasing). . . . Narrow is tlie

arena on which ''o great a drama was enacted in

the Republican and Imperial City! the ascer-

tainable measurements of this region, according
to good authorities, being C71 English feet in the
extreme length, 203 in the extreme breadth, and
117 feet at the narrower, the south-eastern, side.

A wildly picturesque marshy vale, overshadowed
by primieval forests, and sliut in by rugged
heights, was that low ground between tlie Pala-
tine and Capitoline hills when the ' Roma Quad-
rata,' ascribed to Romulus, was founded about
seven centuries and a half before our era. After
tile wars and finally confirmed alliance between
Romans and Sabines . . . tlie colonists agreed to
unite under the same government, and to sur-

round the two cities ana two hills with a wider
cincture of fortifying walls than those the still

extant ruins of which are before us on the Pala-
tine. Now was the swampy waste rendered ser-

viceable for civic purposes; the forest was cut
down ; the stagnant marshes were drained, the
clayey hollows filled up ; the wild valley became
the appointed arena for popular assemblage;
though Dionysius tells us it was for some time on
a spot sacretl to Vulcan (the ' Vulcanale '), proba-
bly a terrace on the slope of the Palatine over-
looking the Forum, that the people used to meet
for political affairs, elections, etc. During many
ages there were, it appears, no habitations savu
on the hills. . . . The Forum, as an enclosed
public place amidst buildings, and surrounded
by graceful porticos, may be said to liave owed
its origin to Tarquinius Priscus, between the
years 616 and 578 B. C. That king (Livius tells

us) was the first who erected porticos around this

area, ond also divided the ground into lots,

where private citizens might build for their own
uses. Booths, probably wooden (the ' tabernoe

veteres'), were the first rude description of sliop»

here seen. . . . Uncertain is the original place of
the ' Rostra Veteres '— the ancient tribunal for

orators. No permanent tribunal for sucli pur-
pose is known to have been placed in the Forum
till the year of the city 417. . . . In the year 336
B. C, the Romans having gained a naval victory

over the citizens of Antium, several of those

enemies' ships were burnt, others transported to
the Roman docks, and the bronzed prows of the
latter were used to decorate a pulpit, now raised

for public speaking, probably near the centre of
the Forum. "—C. I. Hemans, Ilistoric and Jfoiiu-

mentdl Home, ch. 6.

Also in : It. Lauciaui, Ancient Rome, pp. 75-83.
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FORUM TR ^^ONII, Battle of (A. D 251).
Sec UoTiiH, Fi Invasions ok the Uoman
E.MiMUi:.

FOSL The. Sco Ciiauci.
FOSSA. Sto Caktua.
FOSSE, The.—Ono of the f^rcat Uoman

roads in iSritain, which run from Lincoln south-
wcstwanlly into Cornwall. Sec Ho.man Hoads
IN HUITAIN.
FOSTAT.—The original name of Cairo,

Egypt, signifying "the Encampment." See
Mahomktan Con(jui:kt: A. I). 040-(i-lfl.

FOTHERINGAY CASTLE, Mary Stu-
art's execution at. See Scot:,and: A. I). loOl-
15tW; ami Enoland: A. I). 1.MS-1587.

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, Ponce de Leon's
quest of the. See Amkiucm A. I). ITjlS.

FOUR HUNDRED AND FIVE THOU-
SAND AT ATHENS. See Athens: U. C.
413-411.

FOUR HUNDRED AT ATHENS, The.
Sec Athknh; H. (.'. ,j!)4.

FOUR MASTERS, The.-Four Irish an-
tiquaries of 17tli ceMtnry, who compiled the
mi.xcd collection of legend and history called the
" Annals of the Kingdom of Ireland," are com-
monly known as the Four Masters, Tlicy were
Michael O'Clery, a lay brother of the order of

St. Francis ; Conaire O'Clery, brother of Jlichael

;

Cucogry or Peregrine O'Clery, head of the Tir-

connell sept of the O'Clerys, to which Jlichael

and Conaire belonged ; and i'erfeasa O'Mulconry,
of whom nothing is known, except that he was

a native of the county of Uoscommon. The
"Annals" of the Four .Masters have been trans-

lated into English from the Irish tongue by John
O'Donovan.— ,1. O'Dcmovan, Introtl. to AiiimU
of tlw liiiif/(/i)iii of Iri'liiiul hi) the Four Mimters.

FOUR MILE STRIP,Cession of the. See
Pontiac's Wah.
FOURMIGNY,BattIe of (1449). ScoFmamce:

A. 1). 1431-1453.

FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT. See
I'MTKi) 8T.vri;s ok .V.m. : A. I). 1805-1800 (I)e-

cKMHKii—Apuil); 1806 (.lUNE); 1800-1807 (Oc-
TonKit

—

Maucii),
The enforcement of. See United States op

Am. : A. 1). 1871 (Aphil).

FOURTH OF JULY.—The anniversary of
the adoption of the American Declaration of In-
dependence. See United States ok Am. •. A. D.
1770 (.lui.Y).

FO'WEY, Essex's surrender at. Sec Eng-
land; A. I). 1()44 (.VudUsT

—

Septe.mbeii).
FOWLTOWN, Battle of (1817). See

Floudia: a. D. 1810-1818.

FOX AND NORTH COALIl KN, The.
See Enoi.and: A. I). 1783; 1783; and 1783-1787.
FOX INDIANS, The. See Amehican Aho-

RioiNEs: Aloonquian Famii.y, and Sacs, &c.—
For "n account of the massacre of Fox Indians at
Det at In 1713, see Canada: A. D. 1711-1713.
—For an account of the Black Hawk War, see
Illinois: A. D. 1833.

FRANCE.
Gallic and Roman. Sec Gaul.
A. D. 481-843.—Under the Franks, to the

division of the Empire of Charlemagne. See
Franks.
A. D. 841-911.—Ravages and settlements of

the Northmen. See Nokmans: A. I). 841 to

876-911.

9th Century.—Introduction of the modern
name.—At the time of the division of the empire
of Cliarlemagne between his three grand-sons,

which was made a definite and lasting political

separation by the Treaty of Verdun, A. D. 843,

"the people of the West [western Europe] had
come to be divided, with more and more distinct-

ness, into two classes, those composed of Franks
and Germans, who still adhered to the Teutonic
dialects, and those, composed of Franks, Gallo-

Romans, and Aquitanians, who used the Romance
dialects, or the patois which had grown out of a
corrupted Latin. The former clung to the name
of Germans, while the latter, not to lose all share
in the glory of the Frankish name, began to call

themselves Fraud, and their country Francia
Nova, or New France. . . . Francia was the

Latin name of Frankenland, and had long before

been applied to the dominions of the Franks on
both sides of the Rhine. Their country was
then divided into East and West Francia; but in

the time of Karl the Great [Charlemagne] and
Ludwig Pious, we find the monk of St. Gall

using the terms Francia Nova, in opposition to

the Francia, 'quicdiciturantiqua.'"—P. Godwin,
Hist, of PVance : Ancient Gaul, ch. 18, with note.—"As for the mere name of Francia, like other

names of the kind, it shifted its geographical

use according to the wanderings of the people
from whom it was derived. After many such
changes of meaning, it gradually settled down as
the name for those parts of Germany anil Gaul
where it still abides. There are the Teutonic or
Austrian [or Austrasian] Francia, part of which
still keeps the name of Franken or Franconia,
and the Romance or Neustrian Francia, which
by various annexations has grown into modern
Prance. '—E. A. Freeman, llintoriad Own. "/
Eufojie, V. 1. p. 131.

—"As late as the reign of
Frederick Barbarossa, the name of Frank was
still used, and used too with an air of triumph, as
equivalent to the name of German. The Kings
and kingdoms of this age had indeed no fixed
titles, because all were still looked on as mere
portions of the great Frankish realm. Another
step has now been taken towards the creation of
modern France; but the older state of things
has not j'ct wholly passed away. Germany has
no (leflnite name ; for a long time it is ' Francia
Orientaiis,' ' Francia Teutonica

'
; then it becomes

' Regnum Teutonicum, '

' Regnum Teutonicorum.

'

But it is equally clear that, within the limits
of that Western or Latin France, Francia and
Francus were fast getting their modern meanings
of France and Frenchmen, as distinguished from
Prank or German."—E. A. Freeman, ?'/ie Franks
and the Gauls (Historical Essays, \st series, no. 7).

A. D. 843.—The kingdom of Charles the
Bald.—The first actual kingdom of France (Fran-
cia Nova— Francia Occidentalis), was fonrnid
in the partition of the empire of Cliarlemagne be-

tween his three grandsons, by the Treaty of Ver-
dun, A. D. 843. It was assigned to Charles,
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called "tlicBftld," and comprised the NciLitriii

of the older Frank division.s, together with A(iui

taine. It " had for its eastern houndary, the

Mouse, the Sartne and the Rhone ; which, never-

theless, Clin only be understood of the Upper
Meuse, since Brunant was certainly not comprised
In It"; and it extended southwards beyond the

Pyrenees to the Ebro.—H. Ilallam, The Middle

Age», ch. 1, pt. 1, footnote.—"Charles and his

successors have some claim to be accounted
French. They ride over a large part of France,

and are cut away from tlieir older connexion witli

Germany. Still, in reality they are Germans and
Franks. They speak German, they yearn after

the old imperial name, they have no national

feeling at all. On the other hand, the great lords

of Neustria, as it used to be called, are ready to

move in that directton, an<l to take the first steps

towards a now national life. Tliey coaw to

look back to the Rhino, and occujjy themselves
in a continual struggle with their kings. Feudal
power is founded, and witli it the claims of the

bishops rise to their highest point. But we have
not yet como to a kingdom of France. ... It

was no proper French kingdom ; but a dying
branch of the Empire of Charles the Great. . . .

Charles the Bald, entering on his part of tlie

Caroling Empire, found three largo districts

which rofusod to recognise him. These were
Aquitaino, whose king was Pippin II. ; Sopti-

mania, in the hands of Bernard; and Brittany
under Nominee. He attempted to reduce tliem

;

but Brittany and Septimania defied him, while
over Aquitaino he was little more than a nominal
suzerain."—Q. W. Kitchin, Hint, of France, v. 1,

bk. 2, pt. 2, <;h. '5.

Also in : E. A. Freeman, Hist. Oeorj. of Europe,
ch. 6, sect. 1.—See, also, FnANKS fCAROLiNoiAN
Empire): A. D. 814-963.

A. D. 86i.—Origin of the duchy and of the
house of Capet.—In 861, Charles the Bald, king
of that part of tlie dismembered empire of Char-
lemagne which grew into tlie kingdom of France,
was struggling with many difficulties : defending
himself against the hostile ambition of his

brother, Louis the German ; striving to establish

his authority in Brittany and Aquitaino ; harried
and harassed by Norse pirates; surrounded by
domestic treachery and feudal restiveness. All
of his many foes were more or less in league
against him, and tho soul of their combination
appears to have been a certain bold adventurer

—

a stranger of uncertain origin, a Saxon, as some
say— who bore the name of Robert the Strong.
In this alien enemy. King Cliarles, who never
lacked shrewdness, discovered a possible friend.

He opened negotiations with Robert the Strong,
oxiA a bargain was soon made which transferred
the sword and the energy of the potent mercen-
ary to the service of the king. " Soon after, a
Placitum or Great Council was held at Com-
pi^gne. In this assembly, and by tho assent of
the Optimates, the Seine and its islands, and that
Jiicst important island Paris, and all the country
belwoeu Seine and Loire, were granted to Robert,
the Duchy of France, though not yet so called,

moreover the Angevine Marches, or County of
Outre-Maine, all to be held by Robert-le-Fort as
barriers against Northmen and Bretons, and by
whicli cessions the realm was to be defended.
Only a portion of this dominion owned the obedi-
ence of Charles : the Bretons were in their own
country, the Northmen in the country they were

making their own ; the grant therefore was a
license to Robert to win as much as he could, and
to keep his acquisitions shoi'ld ho succeed. . . .

Robert k';pt the Norliiinon in check, yet only by
incrssii-.it exertion. lie inured tho future kings
of F'.ancc. his t.vo young sons, Eudes and Rob-
ert, ;:; aic tug of war. making tliem his com-
panions in his enterprises. The banks of the
Loire wore jiarticularly guarded by him, for here
tlie principal attacks wore directed, " Robert the
Strong fought valiantly, as he had contracted to .

do, for five years, or more, and then, in an un-
luck)' battle with the Danes, one summer day in

868, ho foil.
'

' Thus died tho first of the Capets.

"

All tho honors and possessions which he had
received from tho king wore then transferred, not
to his sons, but to one Hugh, Count of Bur-
gundy, who became also Duke or Marquis of
France and Count of Anjou. Twenty years
later, however, the older son of Robert, Eudes,
turns up in history again as Count of Paris, and
nothing is known of the means by which tho
family, soon to become royal, had recovered its

footing and its importance.—Sir F. Palgrave,
Hist, of Nonnandy and Km/land, bk. 1, eh. 3 (». 1).

A. D. 877-987.—The end of the Carolingian
monarchy and the rise of the Capetian.

—

Charles the Bald died in 877 and was succeeded
hy his son Louis, called "the Stammerer," who
reigned only two years. His two sons, Louis
and Carloman, were joint kings for a short space,
struggling with the Northmen and losing the
provinces out of which Duke Boson of Provence,
brotlier-in-law of Charles tlie Bald, formed the
kingdom of Aries. Louis died in 882 and Carlo-

man two years afterwards; thereupon Charles,
surnamed "the Fat," king of Lombardy and
Germany, and also emperor (nephew of Charles
the Balcl), became likewise king of Franco, and
briefly reunited under his feebly handled sceptre
tho greater part of the old empire of Charle-
magne. When he died, in 888, a party of tlie

nobles, tired of his race, met and elected Count
Eudes (or Odo), the valiant Count of Paris, who
had just defended his city with obstinate courage
against tlie Northmen, to be their king. The
sovereignty of Eudes was not acknowledged by
the nation at large. His opponents found a
Carling to net up against him, in the person of

the boy Charles,— youngest son of Louis "the
Stammerer," born after his father's death,— who
appears in liistory as Charles "the Simple."
Eudes, after seme years of war, gave up to

Charles a small domain, between the Seine and
the Mouse, acknowledged his feudal superiority
and agreed that the whole kingdom should be
surrendered to him on his (Eudes') death. In
accordance with this agreement, Charles the

Simple became sole king in 898, when Eudes
died, and the country which acknowledged his

nominal sovereignty fell into a more distracted

state than ever. Tlie Northmen established them-
selves in permanent occupation of the country
on the lower Seine, and Charles, in 911, made a
formal cession of it to their duke, Rollo, thus
creating the groat duchy of Normandy. In 922
the nobles grew once more disgusted with the
feebleness of their king and crowned Duko
Robert, brother of the late king Eudes, driving
Charles into his stronghold of Laon. "rhe Nor-
mans came to Charles' help and his rival Robert
was killed in a battle. But Charles was de-

feated, was inveigled into the hands of one of the
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FRANCE, A. D. 877-987.
Karly t'aiietiant.

PRANCK, A. n 087-1887.

rebel Lords— Ilcrlicrt of Vi'niiiinilolM— nnd krpt
a priHonur until \u; ditd, In U'jl). One lt(Mlolf

of iiur)(undy had Ix'cii cIiohi'm kliit;, niciiiitlnR-,

and rclKnpil until Ills di^iitli, in \)Mi. Tlicn W-
gitinmcy triuniphcd iif^'iin, and a younff Hon of

liarl(^8 tlio HInipIv, who had lircn ri'arcd in Kn^-
land, wag Hcnt for and crowned. TIiIh kinn —
LouIb IV.— hlH Hon, Lothair, and U\n Ki^'^dHon,

LouIhV. , kept poNsesHion of th(; NliakhiK thron

for half-a-century ; but their aetual kingdom was
mueh of the time reduced to little more than the
royal city of Lanri and its Inunediatc! territorleH.

When Louis died, in 087, leavini; no nearer heir
tliaii his uncle, CiiarlcH. DuiiiMif Lorraine, there
wus no longer any seriouH attempt to keep u|>

tho t'arollngian line. IIu/jli, Duke of France— whose grandfather Robert, and whose grand-
unclo Kucles had been crowned kings, before
him, nnd whoso father, " Hugh the Urcat," had
been tiic kingmaker of the period since— was
now called to tho throne and settled him-
self firmly in tho seat which a long lino of his

descendants would hold. Ho was known ns
Hugh Capet to his contemporaries, and it is

thought that he got the name from his wearing
of tho hood, cap, or cape of St. iMartin — he be-

ing the abbot of St. Martin at Tours, In addition
to his other high dignities.—O. \V. Kitchin,
Bitt. of France, v. 1, hk. 3, pt. 2, eh. 5; bk. 3,

eh. 1.

Also in : Sir F. Palgrave, Hint, of Kormamly
and England, bk. 1, c/i. 5 (». 1).—C. F. Keary,
The Vikings in Western Christendom, eh, 11 and
13-15.—See, also, Laon.

A. D. 987.—Accession of Hu^h Capet.—The
kingdom of the early Capetians. —"Un tho
accession of the third race [tho (;apothins], France,
properly so called, oidy comprised the territory

between the Sonuno nnd the Loire; it was
bounded by tho counties of Flanders and Ver-
mundols on the north ; by Normandy and Brit-

tany on the west; bv the Champagne on the
east ; by the duchy of Aquitalnc on tlie south.
Tho territory witliiu these bounds was the duchy
of France, the patrimonial possession of the
Capets, and constituted tlie royal domain. The
great flefs of the crown, in addition to tho duchy
of Franco, were the duchy of Normandy, the
duchy of Burgundy, nearly the whole of Flan-
ders, formed into a county, tho county of Cham-
pagne, the duchy of Aquitaine, nnd the county
of Toulouse. . . . The sovereigns of those vari-

ous states were the great vassals of the crown
"vd peers of France ; Lorraine and a portion of
Flanders were dependent on the Germanic crown,
while Brittany was a flef of the duchy of Nor-
mandy. , . . The county of Barcelona beyond
the Alps was also one of the great fiefs of the
crown of France."—E. de Bonnochosc, Jlist. of
france: second ejMch, W,-. 1, eh. 2.— "Witlit'.ic

exception of the Spanish JIarch and of part of
Flanders, all those states have long been fully

Incorporated with the French monarchy. But
we must remember that, under the earlier French
Kings, the connexion of most )f these provinces

with their nominal suzerain was even looser than
the connexion of the Genr.an princes after the
Peace of Westphalia witli ';ho Viennese Emper-
ors. A great French Duke was as independent
within his own dominions as an Elector of Sax-
ony or Bavaria, and there were no common in-

stitutions, no Diet or assembly of any kind, to

bring him into contact either with his liege lord

or with his fellow-vnasfllr. Ai|ultaine and Tou-
louse . . . s(*r?i nImoH', fo have forgott<'n that
there was any King of tue French at all, or at

all events that they liitd anything to do with
him. 'I'hey did not ol neven pay him the com-
plimi'iit ol*^ waging wu' upon him, a mixle of
recognition of his e.viste lee which was constantly
iiididged in by their b'ethren of Normandy and
Fliinilers. "— 10. A. Freeman, Th" hhinkM and
tlif (laiiU (lliiitorical Kiiiia//ii, IhI seriex, no. 7).

—

"When France was detaeheil from tin- Emniro
in tho tdnth century, of all tlirect imperial regiong
she was the oni' which seomeii least likely to
form Ji nation. TIktc was no unity In the ciiun-

trv west of th(^ Kctheldt, the Mi use, and tho
Ulione. Various principalities, duchies, or coun-
ties were hero formed, but each of them was
divideil into secular fiefs and ecelesiastical terri-

tories. Over these fiefs and territories the au-
thority of the duke or the cinint, which was sup-
posed to represent I hut of the king, was exercised
only in cum: these seigneurs hud siifileient power,
derived from thi.'ir own personal estates. Desti-

tute of domuins and almost starving, ttie king, in

olliciul documents, asked what means he might
find on whicli to live with some degree of do-
(x>ncy. From time to time, unnd this chaos, he
discussed tho theory of his authority. He was a
l(!an and solemn phantom, straying about among
living men who were very rude and energetic.

Tlie phantom kept constantly growing leaner, but
royalty did not vanish. People were accustomed
to its existence, and tho men of those days could
not conceive of a revolution. By the election of
Hugh Capet, In 987, royalty bocanu^ n reality,

because tho king, us Duke of Francia, liad lancfs,

money, and followers. It would lie out of pince
to seek n plan of condr.ct and a methodical line

of policy in the actionM of tlie Capetians, for they
employed simultaneously every sort of expedi-
ent. During more than throe centuries they had
male offspring ; thus tho chief merit of the dynasty
wa3 that it ouduiud. As always happens, out of
the practice devoldpod a law; nnd this liappy
accident produced a lawful hereditary succession,

which was a great element of strength. More-
over the king had n whole arsenal of rights: old
riglits of Cnrolingian royalty, preserving the re-

membrance of imperial power, which the study
of tlic Roman law was soon to resuscitate, trans-

forming these apparitions into formidable reali-

ties; old rights conferred by the coronation,

whicli were impossible to define, and hence in-

contestable ; and rights of suzerainty, newer and
more real, which were definitely determined and
codified as feudalism developed and which,
joined to the other riglits mentioned above,
made the king proprietor of France. These are

the elements that Capetinn royalty contributed
to tho play of fortuitous circun itances. "—E.

Lavisse, General Vic-:" of the Poliiieal History of
Europe, eh. 3.— See, also. Twelve Peers of
FllANCE.
A. D. 987-1327.—The Feudal Period.—"The

period in the history of France, of which we are
about to write, began with tlie consecration of
Hugues Capet, at Rei.ns, tlie 3rd of July, 987,

but it is a period which would but improperly
take its name from the Capetians ; for throughout
this time royalty was, as it were, annihilated in

France; the social bond was broken, and the
country which extends from the Rhine to the
Pyrenees, and from the English Channel to the
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Oulf of Lyon, wbb jjovcmod liy n rr)nfiMlcratl(>n

<if priiiocM riin'ly under tin- IiiIIih'm if a roiii

liioii will, i.iid iiiiltcd iitilv liy till- Kriidal HyHt<'iii.

While Kriiiiee wiim eciiifedentted under feudid

iidndidstnillDii, the leKJKliillve power WUH nuh-

|ieiided. lIuKUCHCiijiel and hln HUireswirs, unMl
(lie iieccsMlcin of .St. Louis, Imd not the rl^lit of

inakiiiK Iiiwn; llie nation Imd no diet, no U'im-
liirly eoiiNtltuted asHendilicH wliosi^ authority it

ueltiiowledKed. Tlie Ki^udiil HyHtein, taeitly

adopted, and developed liy ciiHton), was Hoiely

«el4nowleilf{eil liy Hie niunerous Hoverel^iiH who
(llviiled Hie pldviiices iiimoiil; tlieliiHelves. It re-

iilaeed the Hoelal liorid, tlir inonareh, and the

t'lflslator. . . . '{"lie period . . . in lliereforeliku

ailing intern'^nuiu, during which I hi' royal au-
thority wait NiiNpended, althoui;li the name of

kill)? was alwayH jireservod. lU- who liore thlH

title In tlie iniilHt of a repulilie of | ;inei s was
only distliiKuiHhed from them liy some honorary
preroffiitive, and he exercised over tliei.i s'lireely

any uiitliori'y. I'litil very near the end of the

llih century, these princes wviv. Kcarcely lesH

numerous •nan the ciisties which covered France.
No authority wait iieknowiedKed at a distance,

and every fortretut i^nvr its lord rank among the

sovereigns. The conquest of Kngland liy tiie

Normium liroko the eipiililiriiini between the

feudal lords; om? of the confederate princes, lie-

come a king in 10(1(1, gradually extended, until

1171), his domination over more llian half of

France; and although it was not lie who liore

the title of king of tlie French, it may lie imag-
ined that in time the rest of the country would
also pass under his yoke. Philip the August and
his son, during the forty-six last years of the

same periiHl, recon<iuered almost nil the tiefs

which the Englisli kings had united, liroughttho
other great vassids liack to oliiHlience, and
changed the feudal confederation which had
ruleil France into ii inoimrchy, which incorpo-

mted the Feudal System in its constitution."—,1.

C. L. de Sismondi, Finnee Under the FiiitUil

SyHtem (ti: hy W. UiUiiiyhnm), th. 1.
— " The

feudal period, that is, tiie period when the feudal
sygtciu was tlie dounnunt fiu't of our country,
. . . is comprehended between Hugh Capet and
Philippe de Valois, that is, it embraces the 11th,

13th and 13tli centuries. ... At the end of the

10th century, royalty and the commons were not
visible, or at all events scarcely visible. At the

commencement of tlie 14th century, royalty was
the head of the state, the commons were the body
of the nation. The two forces to whidi the
fcud'il system wns to succumb hnd then attained,

not, indectl, their entire development, but u de-
cided preiionderance. . . . With the 14th cen-
tury, the chamcter of war changed. Then began
the foreign wars; no longer a vassal against
suzerain, or vassal against vas.sal, but nation
against nation, government against government.
On the accession of Philippe de Valois, the great
wars between tlic French and the Knglisli broke
out— he claims of the kings of Kiigland, not
upon any particular lief, but upon the whole
land, and upon the throne of France— and they
continued up to Louis XL They were no longer
feudal, but national wars; a certain proof that
the feudal period stopped at this limit, that an-
other society had already commenced."—F. P.
Guizot, llist. of CMlization, 2d course, leet. 1.

A. D. 996.—Accession of King Robert IL
A. D. 1031.—Accession of King Henry L

A. D. 1060.—Accession of King Philip L
A. D. 1070-1135.—Enfranchisement of Com-

munes.— " The eHtablishment of the commune of
.Mans, towards the year 1070. wiis not a fact,

isolated, and without n'spect to wliiit passeii in

th(! rest of France; it was, on th<^ contrary, a
symptom of the great revolution which was work-
ing in tlie opinions, the iiiamiers, anil the condi-
tion of tlie masitof the people; a symptom which,
iK'aring a certain date, must serve to establish

the epoch of a irowd of itnalogous elTorts made
in the otiier towns of France. History has not
iireserved tlie meinory of these ditfi reiit elforts,

iiut it lias shown us the re .iilts. During the two
following ccnlurU'S, llii^ cities ceased not to ob-
tain charti'rs, to found or secure by legiliinato

authority, the Immunities and franchises which
constituted the communal rights. . . . All, or
nearly all had, howi'ver, already con(|uered lib-

erty ; they had experienced how advantageous it

was to be gnverned by themselves, and the high
lirice which they put upon t\\v favor they so-

licited, bears witness to their expcHence. The
enfninchisenient of tlie communes is almost uni-

versally reported in the . . . reign . . . of Louis
the Fat; and the honor of tills great revolution,

which created the third e.ttato [tiers-etat |, and
liberty in France, has lieen givi'n eitlicr to the
generosity or flu? wise pollcv of that prince.

There is doubtless some triilh in this opinion,

since we lind in France no commiiiial charter an-

terior to the reign of fjouis VL, and he Is also tlio

llrst king who was seen to ally himself with the
burgesses, to make war on the nobility. How-
ever, the idea which is formed of this event,

when one attributes it to tlie act of the monarch's
will, or the elTect of his system, is completely
erroneous. The French people owed whatever
degree of liberty it enJoy;'d in the middle ages,

to its own valor; ita('(iuirid it as liberty must
always be aciiuired, at the sword's point; it

protitted by the divisions, tlie imprudence, the
weakness, or the (Times of its lords, lay or ecclo-

siastic, to seize it from and in spite of tliem. . . .

The origin of every commune was, as indicated

by the clillcrent names by wliicli they an^ desig-

nated, a communion, a conjuration, or confedera-
tion, of the inhabitants of a ' iwn wlio were mu-
tually engaged to defend each other. The llrst

act of the commune was the occupation of a
tower in which was set up a clock or belfry ; and
the first clause of the oath of all the communers,
was to repair in arms, when the bell sounded, ut
tlie place assigned them, to defend eacli other.

From this ust engagement resulted that of sub-
mitting to magistrates named by the commuiiers:
it was the moj'ors, echevins, and juries, in north-

ern France, and consuls or syndics in southern
France, to whom the consent of all abandoned
the sole right of directing the common efforts.

Thug the militia was first created ; \.\w magis-
tracy came afterwards. . . . Tlie reign of Phillip

L had been but a long anarchy. During those
forty-eiglit years the royal government had not
existed, and no other had efficaciously taken its

place. At the same time, greatly differing from
the otlier feudal monarchies, all legislative power
was suspended In France. There were no diets

like those of the kingdoms of Germany and Italy,

no parliament like that of England, no cortes

like those of Spain, no field of Alarch like that of
tlie antient Frankish Iiings, no a.ssemblagcs, in

fine, which bound by their acts the great vassals
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nnil tlirir HiibJcctH, nml wliicli roiilil Hiilimit tliciii

t<i ('(iniinoii liiwM. Till' Fri'iii'li liiul nut ilrHlrcil ii

piirticlpiilidM III llieNiivcrclKiity wliich tliry iiiiiM

only iiri|iiln' by Hiirrlllcliiff their liiilcpciidi'iicr.

TIlilN, two KTi'iil viinhiiIh, or llic Hiiiijerts of two
great viihkiiIh, coiilil hcan'dy liclicvc tlu'iiiHclvrs

com put riot M. . . . 'riiciiimrcliy wlilcli was foiincl

In tlu! Krriit Mtiitc of till' Krciicli iiioiiarcli} , lie-

CUI1.HI' all the rclatloiiH lii'twccn tie klii>( iiiiil tlie

count werii rcliixi'il, waH foiiiul al.so In the iietty

attitu of the county of I'aiis, or of the iliuiiy of

Pntncc; for the lorils mill liaroiis of tlii> crown'H
domiiinH no lirttcr ohrycil or n'M|MTtril inorr the
prorogittivi'Hof tliclr loril than the );reat vaHxalN

tho8C of the Hiizcmlii, The anarchy was com
pk'tc, thiMllMoriler Heemcil carried to Itn height,

ami never hail the s'lelal lionil in France been
ncnrei' to iM'Ing broken; yet never hail France
made HO real a iirogress as during these forty-

eight yearH. I'hilllp, at his death, left his son
quite another people to that which lie had re-

ceived from his father: the most active monarch
would never have done ho puicIi fur France as

bIk! had without him done fr herself during; his

sleep. The towns wvn uv numerons, more
populous, more opulent, and more Industrious;

property had acijiilred a security unknown In the

preceding centuries; justice was distributed be-

tween equals, and by ciiuals; and the liberty of

the burgesses, conqueroil by arms, was defended
with energy."—J. C. Ii. S. iU; Slsmoiidl. Frnnre
vmler the Feudal Si/ntem, eh. \iiiud 13.— " liberty

. . . was to )iave its beginning in the towns. In

tlie towns of the centre of France, which were to

be called privileged towns, or communes, and
wliich would either receive or extort their fran-

chises. . . . All coveted a few franchises or priv-

ileges, and offered to piircJinsc them ; for, needy
onil wntched as they were, poor artisans, smiths
ond weavers, suffered to cluster for shelter at the

foot of a castle, or fugitive serfs crowdlni; round
a church, they could manage to tind money; and
men of this stani)) were the founders of our lib-

erties. They willingly starved themselves to

procure the means of piirclmse; and king and
barons rivalled each other in Helling diarlers

which fetched so high a price. This revolution

took place all over the kingdom under a tlioii-

saud different forma, and with but little disturb-

ance; so tliiit it has only attracted notice with re-

gard to some towns of the Oise and the Homme,
which, iilaced in less favorable circumstaiu'es,

and belonging to two different lords, one a lay-

man, the other ecclesiastical, resorted to the king
for a solenui guaiantee of conces.slons often vio-

lated, and maintained a precarious liberty at the

cost of several centuries of civil war. To these

towns the name of communes has been more ])ar-

ticularly applied ; and tlie wars they liad to wage
form a slight but dramatic incident in tills great
revolution, which was operating silently and
under different forms in all the towns of the north
of France. 'Twas in brave and choleric Picardy,
whose commons had so soundly beaten the Nor-
mans— in the country of Calvin, and of so many
other revolutionary spirits— that these explosions
took place. Noyon, Beauvais, Laou, three ee-

clesiastical lordships, were tlie first communes;
to these may be added St. Quentin. Here the

Church hud laid the foundations of a powerful
democracy. . . . The king has been said to bo
the founder of the communes; but the reverse is

rather the truth : it is tlie communes that cstab-

llslied the king. Without them, lie nnild not
have beaten off the Nifmans; and these con-
iiucrors of Kngland and the Two SleillcH would
probably liave coiii|iiired I'Vance. It was llio

eommiines. or, to Use a more griiiral and exact
term, the bourgeoisies, which, under the banner
of the saint of tlie parish, eiiforcid the common
Iieace lietwcen the Olse and the Loire; while the
Ling, on liorsehiick, bore in front tlii' bi'.nner of

tlie abbey of .Ht. Deiiys."— .M. Mlchelet, Hint. <>f

Fraiire, hk. 4, eh. 4.—See, also, Commi'.nks. --

The following comments on the pasHitges i|iioted

above are made li)' a good authority ;
" The gen-

eral view taken of tills subject of tlieenfrancliise-

nieiit of the communes by hlslorians who wrote
at the mldille of the c-ntiiry Is now being seri-

ously modltled, The studies of liiichaire have
shown, I tlihlk, that such statements as Slsmondi'H,
whii'li attribute everything to the peo|)le, are ex-
aggerations. Liberty,' as It existed In the com-
munes, was only corporate or aristocratic priv-
ilege. As for the national as.scmbhiges, there
were great councils held, such as those which
existed under the Norman moiiarehs In Kngland,
and they issued the 'assi/.es,' wliK-'h was a com-
mon form of legislation in the Middle Ages. It

was not, of course, legislation, In Its iniMlern

sensi'. Sliehelet Is quite loo llowery, poetical,

democratic, to 1h! safely followed."
A. D. 1096,—Departure of the First Cru-

saders. SeeOurs.MiKs: A. 1). l()Utl-ll)!)U.

A. D. 1 100.—The extent of the kingdom.

—

"When Louis [VI.] was adopted 'ly his father
in 1100, tlie crown had as Its own domain only
the county of Paris, Ilurepoix, tlie Qatlnals, the
Orleanis, half the county of Se-is, the French
Vexin, and Hourges, together with some ill-

dellned riglitsover the episcoiml cities of Hlieims,
Ueaiivais, IjUoii, Noyon, Soissons, Ar l"ns. And
even within these narrow limits the royal power
was but thinly spread over the surface. The
barons in their castles were in fj'<t Independent,
and oppressed the merchants and jxMir folk as they
would. Tlie king had al.so acknowledged rights

of suzerainty over ('hampagne, Ihirgundy, Nor-
mandy, Biittany, Flaiider.s, and Uoiilogne; but,

in most cases, the only oliedieiice the feudal lords
stooped to was that of duly perfonning the act
of homage to the king on first succession to a
lief. He also claimed suzerainty, which was
not conceded, over the South 01 France; over
Provence and Lorraine he did not even put forth
a claim of lordship."— G. AV. Kitcliin, ///>' of
France, r. 1, hk. 8, eh. 5.

A. D. iioi.—Disastrous Crusade of French
princes and knights. See t'uus.voKs: A. I).

11(11-1103.

A. D. 1106-1119.— War with Henry I. of
England and Normandy. Sec Knoland: A. I).

1087-1 1;5.").

A. D. 1108-1180.—The reigns of Louis VI.,
Louis VII. and accession of Philip II.—Gain
and loss of Aquitaine.— " Loiii.-i VI., or 'tlio

Fat ' was the first able man whom the line of
Hugh Capet had produced since It mounted the
throne, lie made the first attempt at curbing
the nobles, assisteil by Suger, the Abbot of St.

I)enys. The only possi >ility of doing this wna
to obtain the old of one party of nobles against
another; and when ai'_, unusually flagrant of-

fence had been committed, Louis called together
the nobles, bishops, and abbots of his domain,
and obtained their consent and assistance in
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making war on the guilty man, and overthrow-

ing ills ca.stle, thus, in some degree, lessening

tlie sense of utter impunity whicli liaii caused so

miiiiy violences and such savage rcclilessncss.

He also permitted a few of the cities to purchase

the riglit of self-government. . . . The royal au-

tiiority liad begun to lie respected by 1137, when
Loids VI. died, luiving just effected the marriage
of his son, Louis VII., with Eleanor, tlic lieiress

of the Dukes of Aquitaiuc— thus hoping to

make the crown really more powerful than the

reat princes who owed it homage. At this time
ved the great St. IJernard, Abbot of Claii v'aux,

who hud a wonderful inducncc over men's mir Js.

. . . Bernard roused the young king Louis VII.,

to go on the second crusade [see Crusades :

A. D. 1147-1149], which was undertaken by the
Emperor and the otlicr princes of Europe to re-

lieve the distress of the kingdom of Palestine.

. . . Though Louis did reach Palestine, it was
with weakened forces; he could effect nothing
by his campaign, and Eleanor, who had accom-
panied him, seems to have been entirely cor-

rupted by the evil habits of the Franks settled

in the East. Soon after his return, Louis dis-

solved his marriage; and Eleanor became the
wife of Henry, Count of Anjou, wlio soon after

inherited the kingdom of England as our Henry
II., as well as the duchy of Normandy, and be-

trothed his third son to the heiress of Brittany
[see Aquitaine: A. D. 1137-1152]. Eleanor's

marriage seemed to undo all that Louis VI. had
done in raising the royal power ; for Henry com-
pletely overshadowed Louis, whose only resource
was ic feeble endeavours to take part against
him in liis many family quarrels. The whole
reign of Louis the Young, the title that adliered

to him on account of Ms simple, childish nature,

is only a record of weakness and disaster, till he
died in 1180. . . . Powerful in fact as Henry II.

was, it was his gathering so large a part of
France under his rule which was, m the end, to

build up the greatness of the French kings. What
had held them in check was the existence of the
great fiefs or provinces, each with its own line

of dukes vji' counts, and all practically indepen-
dent of the king. But now nearly all the prov-
inces of southern and western France were
gathered into the hand of a single ruler; and
though he was a Frenchman in blood, yet, as ho
was King of England, this ruler seemed to his
French subjects no Frenchman, but a foreigner.

They legan therefore to look to the French king
to free them from a foreign ruler ; and the son
of Louis VII., called Philip Augustus, was ready
to take advantage of their disposition. "—C. M.
Tonge, Hist, of France {Hut. Primers), eh. 1,

teet. 6-7.

A. D. 1180-1224.—The kingdom extended by
Philip Augustus.—Normandy, Maine and An-
jou recovered from the English kings.—"Louis
VII. ascended tlie throne [A. D. 1137] with bet-

ter prospects than his father. He had married
Eleanor, heiress of the great duchy of Ouienne
[or Aquitaine]. But this union, whicli prom:.jrd
an immense accession of strengtli to the crown,
was rendered unhappy by tlie levities of that
princess. Repudiated by Louis, who felt rather
as a husband tlian a king, Eleanor immediately
married Henry II. of England, wlio, already in-
heriting Normandy from his mother and Anjou
from his father, became possessed of more than
one-half of France, and au over-match for Louis,

even if the great vassals of the crown had been
always ready to maintain its supremacy. One
might venture perhaps to conjecture that the
sceptre of France would eventually have passed
from the Capets to the Plantagencto, if the vexa-
tious quarrel with Becket at one time, and the
successive rebellions fomented by Louis at a later

period, had not embarrassed the great talents

and ambitious spirit of Henry. But the scene
quite changed when Philip Augustus, son of Louis
VIL, came upon the stage [A. D. 1180]. No
prince comparable to him in systemotic ambition
and military enterprise had reigned in France
since Charlemagne. From his reign the French
monarchy dates the recovery of its lustre. He
wrested from the count of Flanders tlie Verman-
dois (that part of Picardy which borders on the
Isle of France and Champagne), and, subse-
quently, the County of Artois. But the most
importont conquests of Pliilip were obtained
against the kings of England. Even Ricliard I.,

with all his prowess, lost ground in struggling
against an adversary not less active, and more
politic, than liimself. But when .Tohn not only
took possession of his brother's dominions, but
confirmed his usurpation by tlio murder, as was
very probably surmised, of the heir, Philip, art-

fully taking advantage of the general indigna-
tion, summoned him au his vassal to the court of
his peers. John demanded a safe-conduct. Will-
ingly, said Philip ; let him come unmolested. And
return ? inquired the English envoy. If the
judgment of his peers permit him, replied the
king. By all the saints of France, he exclaimed,
when further pressed, he shall not return unless
acquitted. The bishop of Ely still remonstrated
that the duke of Normandy could not come with-

out the king of England ; nor would the barons
of that country permit their sovereign to run the

risk of death or imprisonment. What of that,

my lord bishop ? cried Philip. It is well known
that ray vassal the duke of Normandy acquired
England by force. But if a subject obtains any
accession of dignity, shall his paramount lord

therefore lose his rights ? . . . John, not appear-
ing at his summons, was declared guilty of felony,

and his flefs confiscated. The execution of this

sentence was not intrusted to a dilatory arm.
Philip poured his troops into Normandy, and
took town after town, while the king of Englr nd,

infatuated by his own wickedness and cowardice,
made hardly an attempt at defence. In two
years [A. D. 1203-1204] Normundy, Maine, and
Anjou were irrecoverably lost. Poitou and
Qulenne resisted longer ; but the conquest of the

first was completed [A. D. 1224] by Louis VIII.,

successor of Philip. —H. Hallam, Tlie Middle
Ages, ch. 1, pt. 1.

Also in : K. Norgate, England under the An-
gevin Kings, v. 2, cli. 9.—See, also, England:
A.D. 1205; and Anjou: A. D. 1206-1442.

A. D. 1188-1190.—Crusade of Philip Augus-
tus. See Crusades: A. D. 1188-1192.

A. D. 1201-1203.—The Fifth Crusade, and
its diversion against Constantinople. See Cru-
sades: A. D. 1201-1203.

A. D. i209-i229.—TheAlbigensianwars and
their effects. See Albioenbeb.
A. D. 1212.—The Children's Crusade. See

Crusades: A. D. 1212.

A. D. 1214.—Nationalizing effects of the
Battle of Bouvines. See Bouvineb.
A. D, 1223.—Accessionof King Louis VIII.
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A. D. 1226-1270.— Reign an3 character of
Louis IX. (Saint Louis).—His great civilizing

work and influence.
—"Of the forty-four yi'iira

of St. Louis' reign, nenrly fifteen, "witli a "long
interval of separation, pertained to tlie govern-
ment of Queen Blanche of Castillc, rather than
that of tlie king ?'.cr son. t 'Uis, at his accession
in 1226, -vas only eleven; and he remained a
minor up to the age of twenty-one, in 1230, for

the time of majority in the case of royalty was
not yet speciullv und rigorously fl.ved. !>i'.r:iig

those ten years Queen Blanche govcued France

;

not at all, as is commonly assen;'d, with the

olUcial title of regent, but simply as guarilian of

the king her son. With a good sense really ad-
mirable in a person so proud and ambitious, she
saw that otllcial power was ill suited to her
woman's condition, and would weaken rather

than strengthen her; and she screened herself
from view behind her son. He it was who, in

fl236],
wrote to tlie great vassals bidding them to

lis consecration ; he it was w;!o reigned and com-
manded; and his name alone appeared on royal

decrees and on treaties. It was not until twenty-
two years had jiassed, in 1248, that Louis, on
starting for the crusade, olHcially delegated to his

mother the kingly authority, and that Blanche,
during her son s absence, really governed with
the title of regent. . . . During the first period
of his covernment, and so long as lier son's mi-

nority lasted. Queen Blanche had to grapple with
intrigues, plots, insurrections, and open war;
and, what was still worse for her, with the in-

sults and calumnies of the crown's great vassals,

b..rning to seize once more, under a woman's
government, the independence and power which
had been effectually disputed with them by
Philip Augustus. Blanche resisted their at-

tempts, at one time with open and persevering
energy, at another dexterously with all the tact,

address, and allurements of a woman. Though
she was now forty years of ago she was beauti-

ful, elegant, attractive, full of resources and of

grace. . . . The malcontents spread the most
odious scandals about her. . . . Neither in the

events nor in the writings of the period is it easy
to find anything which can authorize the accu-

Bations made by the foes of Queen Blanche. . . .

She continued her resistance to the pretensions

and machinations of tlio crown's great vassals,

whether foes or lovers, and she carried forward,
in the face and in the teeth of all, the extension
of the domains and the power of the kingship.

We observe in her no prompting of enthusiasm,
of sympathetic charitableness, or of religious

scrupulousness; that is, none of those grand
moral impulses which are characteristic of Chris-

tian piety and which were predominant in St.

Louis. Blanche was essentially politic and con-
cerned with her temporal interests and successes

;

and it was not from her teaching or her example
that her son imbibed those sublime and disinter-

ested feelings which stamped him the most orig-

inal and the rarest on the roll of glorious kings.

What St. Louis really owed to his mother, and
it was a great deal, was the steady triumph
wliich, whether by arms or by negotiation,

Blanche gained over the great vassals, and the

preponderance which, amidst tlie struggles of

the feudal system, she secured for the kingship

of her son in his minority. . . . When Louis
reached his majority, his entrance upon personal

exercise of the kingly power produced no cliauge

in the conduct of public affairs. . . . The king-

ship of the son was a continuance of the mother s

government. Louis persisted in struggling for

the preponderance of the crown against the
great vassals; succeeded in taming Peter Jlau-

clerc, the turbulent count of Brittany; wrung
from Theobald IV., count of Champagne, the

rights of suzerainty in the countships of Cliiir-

tres, Blois, and Sancerre, and the viscountship of

Chateaudun; and purcliased the fertile count-
ship of Micon from its possessor. It was almost
always by pacific procedure, by negotiations ably
conducted, and conventions faithfully executeif,

that he accomplished these increments of the
kingly domain ; and when ho made war on any
of the great vassals, he engaged therein only on
their provocation, to maintain the rights or hon-
our of his crown, and he used victory with as
much moderation as he had shown before enter-

ing upon the struggle. . . . When war was not
either a necessity or a duty, this brave and bril-

liant knight, from sheer equity and goodness of
heart, loved peace rather than war. The suc-
cesses he had gained in his campaign of 1242
[against the count of La Marehe and Henry III.,

of England, whoso mother had become the wife
of La JIarche] were not for him the first step in

an endless career of glorj' and con<|uest; he was
an/ious only to consolidate them whilst securing,

in Western Europe, for the dominions of his ad-
versaries as well as for liis own, the benefits of
peace. He entered into negotiations, succes-
sively, with the count of la Slarche, the king of
England, the count of Toulouse, the king of
Aragon, and the various princes and great feudal
lords wlio h:.d been more or less engaged in the
war; and iu January, 1243, says the latest and
most enlightened of his biographers [M. Feli.\

Faure], ' the treaty of Lorris marked the end of
feudal troubles for the wIk le duration of St.

Louis' reign. Ho drew his sword no more, save
only against the enemies of the Christian faith

and Christian civilization, the Mussulmans.'"

—

Q. Masson, Saint Louis and the Thirteenth Cen-

<«)\y, j)p. 44-56.—"St. Louis . . . by this war of
1242 finished those contests for the crown with
its vassals which had been going on since the
time of his ancestor, Louis the Fat. But it was
not by warfare that he was to aid in breaking
down the strongholds of feudalism. The vassals

might have been beaten time and agidn, and yet
the spirit of feudalism, still surviving, would
have raised up now champions to contend against
the crown. St. Louis struck at the spirit of the.

Jliddle Ago, and therein insured the downfall of
its forms and whole embo<liment. He fought
the last battles agaiast feudalism, because, by a
surer means than battling, he took, and uncon-
sciously, the life-blood from the opposition to

the royal authority. Unconsciously, wo say ; ho
did not look on the old order of things as evil,

and try to introduce a better ; he did not selfishly

contend for the extension of his own power; he
was neither a great refonner, nor a (so-called)

wise king. He undermined feudalism, because
he hated injustice; he warred with the Middle
Age, because he could not tolerate its disregard

of human rights; and he paved the way for

Philip-lo-bers struggle with the papacy, because
he looked upon religion and the church as instru-

ments for man's salvation, not as tools for worldly
aggrandizement. He is, perhaps, the only mon-
arch on record who failed iu most of what he
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undertook of nrtive enterprise, who wns under
the control of tlie prejudices of liis iige, wlio was
a true conservative, who never dreamed of elTect-

Ing great social changes,— and who yet, by his

mere virtues, his senae of duty, his power of con-

science, made the mightiest and most vital re-

forms. One of these reforms was the alwlition

of the trial by combat. . . . It is not our purpose
to follow Louis eitlier in his first or second cru-

sade. If the grei t work of his life was not to

be done by iiglitUig at home, still less was it to

be accomplished by battles in Egypt or Tunis.
His mission was other and greater than he
dreamed of, and his service to Cliristendom was
wholly unlike that which he proposed to himself.

. . . In November, 1244, he took the cross; but it

was June of 1248 before he was able to leave Paris
to embark u' on his cherished undertaking [see

CnusADES. A 1). 1248-1254]. ... On the fifth

of June, 1241), he landed in Egypt, which was to

bo con<iuercd before Palestine could be safely

attacked. On the seventh of June, Damietta
was entered, and there the French slept and
feasted, wasting time, sirength, and money, until

the twentieth of tlie following November. Then
came the march soiithward; the encampment
upon the Nile ; the terrors of the Greek fire ; the
skirmislics which covered the plain with dead;
the air heavy with putridity and pestilence ; the
putrid water ; the fish fat witli the fiesh of the

dead; sickness, weakness, retreat, defeat, cap-
tivity. On the sixth of April, 1250, Louis and
his followers were prisoners to tlie Mussulmans

;

Louis might have saved liimself, but wo\dd not
quit his followers ; he had been faithful thus far,

and would be till death. ... On the eighth of

May, 1250, Louis was a freeman, and it was not
until the twenty-fifth of April, 1254, that he set

sail to return to his native shores, whore Blanche,
who had been regent during his absence, had
some months since yielded up her breath. On
the seventh of September, he entered Paris, sad
and worn. . . . And scarce had he landed, be-

fore he began that course of legislation which
continued until once more he embarked upon
the crusade. ... In his first legislative action,

Louis proposed to himself these objects,— to put
an end to judicial partiality, to prevent needless
and oppressive imprisonment for debt, to stop
vnijunded criminal prosecutions, and to mitigate
the horrors of legalized tortuie. In connection
with these general topics, he niado laws to bear
oppressively upon the Jews, to punish prost'^u-

tion and gambling, and to dinunisli intemper-
ance. And it is worthy of remark, that this last

point was to be attained by forbidding innkeep-
ers to sell to any others than travellers,— a mea-
sure now (six hundred years later) under dis-

cussion in some parts of our Union, with a view
to the same end. Hut the wish which this rare

monarch had to recompense all who had been
wronged by himself and forefathers was the
uppermost wish of his soul. He felt that to do
justice himself was the surest way to make others
willing to do it. Commissioners were sent into
every province of tlie kingdom to examine eacl.

alleged case of royal injustice, and with power
in most instances to make instant restitution.

He himself went forth to hear and judge in the
neighborliood of his capital, and as far north as
Normandy. ... As ho grew yet older, the spirit

of generosity grew stronger daily in his bosom.
He would have no hand in the affairs of Europe,

save to act, wherever he could, as peacemaker,
i^lany occasions occurred where all urged him to

profit by power and a show of right, a naked
legal title, to possess himself of valuable fiefs;

but Louis shook his head sorrowful Iv and sternly,

and did as his inmost soul told 'iim the law of
God directed. . . . There had oeen for some
reigns back a growing disposition to refer cer-

tain questions to the king's tribunals, as being
regal, not baronial, questions. Louis the Ninth
gave to this disposition disti;!ct form and value,

and, under the influence of the baron-hating
legists, he so ordained, in conformity with the
Roman law, that, under given circumstances, al-

most any case might be referred to his tribunal.

This, of course, gave to the king's judgment-seat
and to him more of influence than any other step
ever taken had done. It was, in stibstance, an
appeal of the people from the nobles to the king,
and it threw at once the balance of power into

the royal hands. ... It became necessary to

make the occisional sitting of the king's coimcil
or parliament, which exercised certain judicial

functions, permanent; and to change its com-
position, by diminishing the feudal and increas-

ing the legal or legist element. Thus every-
where, in the barons' courts, the king's court,

and the central parliament, the Roman, legal,

organized clement began to predominate over
the German, feudal, barbaric tendencies, and the
foundation-stones of modern society were laid.

But the just soul of Louis and the prejudices of

his Romanized counsellors were not arrayed
against the old Teutonic barbarism alone, with
its endless private wars and judicial duels; they
stood equally opposed to the extravagant claims
of the Roman hierarchy. . . . The first calm,
deliberate, consistent opposition to the centraliz-

ing power of the great see was that olTered by
its truest friend and most hone^ lly, Louis of

Prance. From 1260 to 1208, .' by step was
taken by tlie defender of the liberties of the

Gallican church, until, in the year last named, he
published his ' Pragmatic Sanction ' [see below],

ills response, by advice of his wise men, to the

voice of the nation, the Slagna Cliarta of the

freedom of the church of France, upon whose
vague articles, the champions of that freedom
could write commentaries, and found claims, in-

numerable. . . . But the legislation of Louis did

not stop witli antagonism to the feudal system
and to the unauthorized claims of the church ; it

provided for another great grievance of the Jlid-

dle Age, that lying and unequal system of coin-

age whicli was a poison to honest industry and
commercial intercourse. . . . And now the great

work of Louis was completed ; the barons were
conquered, the people protected, quiet prevailed

through the kingdom, tlie national church was
secured in her liberties. The invalid of Egypt,
the sojourner of Syria, had realized his dreams
and purposes of good to his own subjects, and
once again the early vision of his manliood, the

recovery of Palestine, haunted his slumbering
and his waking hours. ... On the sixteenth of

JIarch, 1270, he left Paris for the seashore; on
the first of July, he sailed from France. The
sad, sad story of this his last earthly doing need
not be hero repeated [see Crusades: A. D. 1270-
1271]."

—

Saint Louis of France (North American
Jleview, April, 1840).—On the part performed by
Louis IX. in the founding of absolutism in

France, see Pauliament of Paris.
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A. D. 1252.—The Crusading movement of
the Pastors. See Chisadkh: A. 1). 12.12.

A. D. 1266.—Acquisition of the kingdom of
Naples or the Two Sicilies by Charles of An-
jou, the king's brother. Sw Itai.v (Hoitiiicun):

A. 1). 1250-1208.

A. D. 1268.—The Pragmatic Sanction of St.

Louis.—Assertion of the rights of the Galil-

ean Church.—"The continual usurpations of

tho popes pnxluccd the Cfli'bratud Pragmatic
Sanction of St. Louis [about A. I). 1208]. This
edict, the authority of which, though probably
withoiit cause, hiw been sometimes disputed, con-

tains three important provi.sions; namely, that

all prelates and other patrons shall enjoy their

full rights as to the collation of benetlce.s, ac-

cording to the canons ; that churches shall possess
freely their rights o' election ; and that no tax or

pecuniary exaction dhall bo levied by the pope,
without consent of the king and of the national

church. We do not And, however, that the

French government acted up to the spirit of this

ordinance."—II. Ilallam, The Middle A>ic», ch. 7,

Jit. 2.
—"This Edict appeared either during the

last year of Clement IV or during the

vacancy in the Pontificate. ... It became the

barrier against which the encroachments of the

ecclesiastical power were destined to break ; nor
was it swept away till a stronger barrier had
arisen in the >uilimited power of tli3 French
crown." It "became a great Charter of Inde-

pendence to the Galilean Church."—II. II. Mil-

man, Ilist. of Latin Christianity, bk. 11, eh. 4
(V. 5).

A. D. 1270-1285.—The sons of St. Louis.

—

Origin of the Houses of Valois and Bourbon,
—St. Louis left several sons, the elder of whom
succeeded him as Philippe III., and his youngest
son was Robert, Count of Clermont and Lord of
Bourbon, the ancestor of all the branches of the

House of Bourbon. Philippe III. died in 1285,

when he was succeeded by his sou, Philippe IV.

A younger son, Charles, Count of Valois, was
the i)-cestor of the Valois branch of tlie royal

family.

A. D. 1285-1314.—Reign of Philip IV.—His
conflict with the Pope and his destruction of

the Templars.— Philippe IV., called "leBel"
(the Handsome), came to the throne on the death
of his father, Philippe "le Hardi," in 1285. He
was jiresently involved in war with Edward I. of

England, who crossed to Flanders in 1207, in-

tending to invade France, but was recalled by
the revolt in Scotland, under Wallace, and jicace

was made in 1303. The Flemings, wlio had pro-

voked Philippe by their alliance with the Eng-
lish, were thus left to suffer his resentment.

They bore themselves valiantly in a war which
lasted several years, and inUicted upon the knights
of France a fearful defeat at Courtrai, in 1302.

In the end, tho French king substnntially failed

in his designs upon Flanders (see Flanders:
A. D. 1209-1304). " It is probable that this long
struggle would have been still protracted, but
for a general quarrel which had sprung up some
lime before its close, between the French king
and Pope Boniface VIII., concerning the [ta.\a-

tion of tho clergy and the] right of nomination
to vacant bishoprics within tho dominions of

Philippe. The latter, on seeing Bernard Saissetti

thrust into the Bishropric of Pamiers by the
poiitill's sole authority, caused the Bishop to bo
arrested by night, and, after subjecting him to

various Indignities, consigned him to prison on a
charge of treason, heresy, anil blasphemy. Boni-

face remonstratr.l against this outrage and vio-

lence in a bull known in history, by its opening
words 'Ausculta, fili,' in which he asserted his

power 'over nations and kingdoms, to root out
and to pull down, to destroy and to throw down,
to build and to iilant,' and concluded by inform-
ing Philippe that he had summoned all the su-

perior clergy of France to an assembly at Rome
on the lat of the following November, in order
to deliljerate on the remedies for such abuses as
those of which the king had been guilty. Phi-
lippe, by no means intimidated by this measure,
convoked a full and early ass(!mbly of tho three
estates of his kingrom, to decide iipon tho con-
duct of him whom the orthodox, up to that time,

had been in the habit of deeming infallible. This
(10th April 1302) was the first meeting of a
Parliament, properly so called, in France. . . .

The chambers unanimously approved and ap-
plauded the conduct of the king, and resolved to
maintain the honour of the crown and the nation
from foreign insult or domination ; and to mark
their decision more conclusively, they concurred
with the sovereign in prohibiting the clergy from
attending the Pope's summons to Rome. The
papal bull was burned as publicly as possible.

. . . Tho Pope, alarmed at these novel and bold
proceeding.s, sought instantly to avert their con-
sequences by soothing explanations ; but Philippe
would not now bo turned aside from his course.

He summoned a convocation of the Galilean prel-

ates, in which by the mouth of William do No-
garet, his chancellor, he represented the occupier
of St. Peter's chair as the father of lies and an
evil-doer; and he demanded tho seizure of this

p.seudo-pope, and his imprisonment until he could
be brought before a legitimate tribunal to receive
the ijunishment due to his numerous crimes.
Boniface now declared that tho French king was
excommunicated, and cited him by his confessor
to appear in the papal court at Rome within
tliree months, to make submission and atonement
for his contumacy. . . . AVhile this unseemly
(|uarrel . . . seemed to be growing interminable
in its complexities, the daring of a few men
opened a shorter path to its end than could have
been anticipated. William of Nogaret associat-

ing to him Sciarra Colonna, a noble Roman, who,
having been driven from his native city by Boni-
face and subjected to various hardships, had
found refuge in Paris, pa.ssed, with a train of
three hundred horsemen, and a nuich larger body
of picked infantry, secretly into Italy, with the
intention of surprising the Pope at his sununer
residence in his native town o' Anagni. . . . The
papal palace was cajitured tfter a feeble resis-

tance, and the cardinals and personal attendants
of the Pontiff fled for their lives. . . . The Con-
dottieri . . . dragged the Pope from his throne,

and ('onvej'ing him into the street, mounted him
\ipon a lean horse without saddle or bridle, with
his head to the animal's tail, and thus conducted
him in a sort of pilgrimage through the town.
He was then consigned prisoner to one of the
chambers of his palace and placed under guard

;

while the body of his captors dispersed them-
selves through the splendid apartments in eager
pursiiit of plunder. Three days were thus occu-
pied; but at the end of that time the . . . people
of Anagni . . . took arms in behalf of their fel-

low-townsman and spiritual father, and falling
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upon tlie French while still indulging in the

liceuco of th(! suck, drove Noguret and Colonna
from their qimrterM, anil cither e.\i)elled or nias-

sacred the whole of their followers." The Pope
returned to Home in so great a rage that his

rea.son gave way, and soon afterwards lie wius

found dead in liis bed. " The scandal of these

proceedings throughout Christendom was im-

mense; and Pliilip|)e adopted every precaution

to avert evil consecMiences from himself by pay-
ing court to Ucnediet XI. who succ'ceded to the

tiara. This Pope, liowcver, tliough he for some
tinu'. temporised, could not bo long deaf to the

louu voices of the clergy which called for pun-
ishment upon the o^/pressors of the church. Ere
Lc had reigfccd nine months he found liimself

compelled to excommunicate the phnulerers of

Anagni ; and a few days afterwards lie perished,

under circumstances which leave little doubt of

his having been poisoned. . . . The king of

France jirotltted largely by the crime; since, be-

sides gaining time for the subsidence of e.\cite-

mcut, lie was subsequently enabled, liy his in-

trigues, to procure tlie election of a person
pledged not only to grant him absolution for all

gast offences, but to stigmatise the memory of

oniface, to restore the deposed Colonna to his

honours and estates, to nominate several French
ecclesiastics to the college of cardinals, and to

grant to the king the tenths of the Galilean
church for a term of Ave years. The pontiff who
thus seems to have been the first of his race to

lower the pretensions of his olUce, was Uertrand
de Goth, originally a private gentleman of Ba-
zadors, and subsequently promoted to the Arclii-

episcopal See of Bordeaux. He assumed the

title of Clement v., and after receiving investi-

ture at Lyons, fi.\ed the apostolic residence at

Avignon, where it continued, under successive
occupants, for a period, the length of which
caused it to be denommated by the Italians the

Babylonian captivity. This quarrel settled,

Philippe engaged in another undertaking, the
safe-conduct of which required all liis skill and
unscrupulousness. This important (aiterprise

was no less than the destruction and plunder of

the military order of Kniglits Templars. . . .

Public discontent . . . had, by a variety of cir-

cumstances, been excited througliout the realm.
Among the number of exactions, the coin had
been ileba.sed to meet tlie exigencies of the state,

and this obstructin;; the operations f commerce,
and indicting wrongs to a greater r less extent
upon all classe

, every one loudly cjinplained of

injustice, robbi ry and oppression, and in the end
( everal tumults occurred, in whicli the residence
of the king himself was attacked, and the whole
population were with difficulty restrained from
insurrection. In Burgundy, Champagne, Artois
and Porez, indeed, the nobles, and burgess class

having for tlie lirst time made common cause of
their grievances, spoko openly of revolt against
the royal authority, unless the administration
should be reformed, and equity be substituted in

the king's courts for the frauds, extortions and
malversations, which prevailed. The sudden
death of Pliilippe—owing to a fall froir. his horse
while hunting the wild boar in the fori st of Fon-
tainebleau— on the 29th of November, 1 314, deliv-
ered the people from their tyrant, and the crown
from the consequences of a general reliellion.

Pope Clement, the king s Arm friend, hiui gone to
nU li't ..oooviut oc ±( JOth of the preceding

April. Louis X., le Ilutin (the Quarrelsome), as-

cended the throne at the mature age of twenty-
live. "—G. M. Bus.sey and T. Oaspey, Pirtorial

JIM. of Frintee, v. 1, c/i. 4.—See, also, I'ArACY:
A.I). 1204-1348, and Tk.mi'I.aus: A.1>. 13(17-1314.

A. D. 1314-1328. — Louis X., Philip V.,
Charles IV.—Feudal reaction.—Pliilip-ie-Bel

died in 1314. " With the accession of his sini,

Louis X., so well suriiamed Ilutin (disorder,

tumult), comes a violent reaction of the feudal,
local, provincial spirit, which seeks to dash in

])ieces the still feeble fabric of unity, demands
dismemberment, and claims cliaos. Tlie Duke of
Brittany arrogates tlie right of judgment witliout
appeal ; so does the exchequer of Houen. Amiens
will not have the king's sergeants subpo'na before
tlie barons, or his provosts remove any prisoner
from tlie town's jurisdiction. Burgundy and
Severs require the king to respect tlie privileges
of feudal justice. . . . The common demand of
the barons is tliat the king shall renounce all in-

termeddling with their men. . . . Tlie young
monarch grants and signs all; there are only
three points to wliich he demurs, and which he
seeks to defer. The Burgundian liarons contest
with him the jurisdiction over the rivers, roads,

and consecrated places. The nobles of Cham-
pagne doubt the king's riglit to lead them to
war out of their own province. Those of Amiens,
witli true Picard impetuosity, require without
any circumlocution, that all gentlemen may war
upon each other, and not enter into securities,

but ride, go, come, and be armed for war, and pay
forfeit to one another. . . . The king's reply to
these absurd and insolent demands is merely:
' We will order examination of tlie registers of
my lord St. Louis, and give to the said nobles
two trustworthy persons, to bo nominated by
our council, to verify and inquire diligently into

the truth of the said article.' The reply was
adroit enough. The general cry was for a re-

turn to the good customs of St. Louis : it being
forgotten tliat St. Louis liad done liis utmost to
put a stop to private wars. But by thus invok-
ing the name of St. Louis, they meant to express
their wish for the old feudal independence— for
tiie oppqsite of the quasi-legal, the venal, and
pettifogging government of Philippe-le-Bel. The
barons set about destroying, bit by bit, all the
changes introduced by tlie late king. But they
could not believe liim dead so long as there sur-
vived his Alter Ego, his mayor of the palace,
Enguerrand de Marigny, wlio, in the latter years
of his reign, had been coadjutor and rector of the
kingdom, and wlio had allowed his statue to be
raised in the palace by the side of the king's.

His real name was Le Portier; but along with
the estates he bouglit the name of JIarigny. . . .

It was in the Tein])le, in the very spot wliere
Marigny had installed his master for the spolia-

tion of the Templars, that the young king Louis
repaired to hear the solemn accusation brought
against him. His accuser was Philippe-le-Bel's

brother, the violent Charles of Valois, a busy
man, of mediocre abilities, who put himself a-

the liead of the barons. ... To effect his de-
struction, Charles of Valois liad recourse to the
grand accusation of the day, which none could
surmount. It was discovered, or ijresumed, that
Mariguy's wife or sister, in order to effect his

acquittal, or bewitcli the king, had caused one
Jacques de Lor to make certain small ligures:

'The said Jacques, tlirowu into prison, hangs
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himself In dcapnir, nnd then lii.s wife, and Engucr-
rnnd's sisters iiru thrown into prison, luid Eiigucr-

nind liimsc'lf, condcnuicd before tlie Itniglitr . . .

is liung at Paris on the thieves' gil)l)et.' . . .

JIarigny's best vcngeaueo was tliat tlic erown.
so strong in his care, sank after liini into tlie

most deplorable wealiness. Louis-le-llutin need-
ing money for tlie Fleniisli war, treated r,j equal
with equal, with the city of Paris. The nobles

of ChampagiK^ and Picardy hastened to take
advantage of the right of jn-ivate war which the^-

had just reaeiiuired, and made war on the coun-
tess of Artois, without troubling themselves
about tlie judgment rendered by the king, who
had awarded this fief to her. All the iiiu-ons

had resumed the privilege of coining; Charles of

Valois, the king's nude, setting thom the ex-

ample. But instead of coining for their own
domains only, conformably to the ordinances

of Philippe le-llardi and Pliilippe-le-Hel, they
minted coin by wholesale, and gave it currency
thvoughout the kingdom. On tliis, the king had
perforce to arouse himself, and return to the ad-

ministration of Marigny and of Pliilippele-nel.

Ho denounced the coinage of the barons, (Novem-
ber the ISith, 1315;) ordained that it should pass

currcut on their own lands only ; and fixed the

value of the royal coin relatively to tliirteen

different coinages, which thirty-ono bishops or
barons had the riglit of minting on their own
territories. In St. Louis's time, eighty nobles

had enjoyed this right. The young feudal king,

humanized by the want of money, did not dis-

dain to treat with serfs and with Jews. ... It is

curious to see tlie son of Pliilippo-le-Bel admit-

ting serfs to liberty [see Sl.weuy, Mei)I.«val :

France] ; but it is trouble lost. The merchant
vainly swells his voice and enlarges on the worth
of his merchandise ; the poor serfs will have none
of it. Had they buried in the ground some bad
piece of money, they took care not to dig it up
to buy a bit of parchment. In vain does the king

wa.x wroth at seeing them dull to the value of the

boon offered. At last, he directs the commission-
ers deputed to super'utend the enfnmchisenH.'iit,

to value the pronerty of such serfs as preferred
' remaining in the sorriness (chetivcte) of slavery,'

and to tax them 'as sufflcicntly and lo such ex-

tent as the condition and wealth of the individu-

als may conveniently allow, and as the neces-

sity of our war requires.' But with all this it

is a grand spectacle to see proclamation made
from the throne itself of the imprescriptible

right of every man to liberty. Tlie serfs (lo not
buy this right, but they will remember both the

royal lesson, and the dangerous appeal to

which it instigates against the barons. The
short and obscure reign of Pliilippe-le-Long

[Philip v., 1310-1333] is scarcely less important
as regards the public law of France, than even
that of Philippe-le-Bel. In the first place, his

accession to the throne decides a great question.

As Louis Hiitin left his queen pregnant, his

brother Philippe is regent and guardian of the
fututi' infant. Tliis child dies soon after its

bin ind Philippe proclaims himself king to the
pr CO of a daughter of his brother's ; a step

\ vas the more surprising from the fact that

1\. ic-le-Bel had maintained the right of fe-

male succession in regard to Franche-Coiiite and
Artois. The barons were desirous that daughters
should bo excluded from inheriting Uefs, but that

they should succeed to the throne of France ; and

their chief, Charles of Valois, favored his grand-
niece again.st his nephew Philippe. Philippe
assembled the States, and gained his cause,
whidi, at liottom, was good, liy absurd reasons.

He alleged in his favor the old German law of
the Franks, which excluded daughters from the
Salic land ; and maintained that the crown of
France was too noble a lief to fall into hands used
to the distaff (' pour toniber en (juciouille ')— a
feudal argument, tlie effect of wliicli was to ruin
feudality. ... By thus rejecting the right of
the daughters at the very moment it was gradu-
ally triumphing over tlie fiefs, the crown ac-

<iuired its character of receiving always without
ever giving; and a bold revocation, at this time,

of all donations made since St. Louis's day,
seems to contain tlie principle of the inalienable-

ness of the royal domain. Unfortunately, tho
feudal spirit which resumed strength uiuler the
Valois in favor of private wars, led to fatai

creations of appanages, and founded, to tho
advantage of the different branches of the royal
family, a princely feudality as embarrassing to

Charles VI. and Louis XL, as the other had been
to Pliiiippo-le-Bcl. This contested succession
and disalfection of the barons force Philiiipe-le-

Long into the paths of Philippe-le-Bel. He flat-

ters the cities, Paris, and, above all, tlic Uni-
versity,— the grand power of Paris. He causes
his barons to take the oath of fldclity to him, in

presence of tlie masters of the university, and
with their approval. He wishes his good cities

to be provided with armories; their citizens to

keep their arms in a sure place; and appoints
them a captain in each bailiwick or district,

(March the 13th, 131G). . . . Praiseworthy be-

ginnings of order and of government brought no
relief to the sufferings of the people. During
tlie reign of Louis Ilutin, a horrible mortality
Iiad swept off, it was said, tlie third of the popu-
lation of the North. The Flemi.sli war had ex-
hausted the last resources of the country. . . .

Men's imaginations becoming excited, a great
movement took place among the people. As in

tlie days of St. Louis, a multitude of poor people,

of peasants, of shepherds or pastoureaux, as they
were calleil, flock together and say that they
seek to go beyond the sea, that they are destined
to recover the Holy Land. . . . They wended
their way towards "the South, everywhere mas-
sacring the Jews ; whom the king's ollicers vainly
tried to jirotect. At last, troops were got to-

gether at Toulouse, who fell upon tho Pastour-
eaux, and hanging them up by twenties and
thirties the rest ilispcrsed. . . . Philippole-Long
. . . was seized with fever in the course of tho

same year, (A. D. 1331,) in the month of August,
without his physicians being able to guess its

cause. He languished five months, and died.

. . . HisbrotlierCharles [Charles IV., 1333-1328]
succeeded him, witlioiit bestowing a thought
more on the rights of Philippe's daughter, tlian

Philippe had done to those of Louis's daughter.
The period of Clii'vles's reign is as barren of facts

with regard to i .unco, as it is rich in them re-

specting Germany, England, and Flanders. Tho
Flemings imprison their count. The Germans
arc divided between Frederick of Austria and
Lewis of Bavaria, who takes his rival prisoner at

Muhldorf. In the midst of the universal divi-

sions, France se(!m3 strong from the circumstance
of its being one. Charles-le-Bel interferes in

favor of the count of Flanders. He attempts,
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with the pope's niil, to make liimself emperor;

ami hiH Histcr, Isiilwllii, makes lierself uctunl

queen of England by tlie murder of Edward II.

. . . Cliarles-lelie! . . . died almost at tlie same
time as Edward, leaving only a dauf^liter; so that

lie was succeeded by a cousin of his. All that

fine family of i>rinees who had sat near their

father at tlic Coimcil of Vienne was extinct. In

the jiopular belief, the curses of lionifacc had
taken effect. . . . This memorable epoch, which
(lepre«e8 England so low, and in proportion,

raises France ho high, presents, nevertheless, in

the two countries two analogous events. In Eng-
land, tlic barons have overtlirowu Edward II. In

France, the feudal party places on the throne the

feudal branch of the \alois."—J. Miclielet, Jlis-

tiiry (if France, bk. 5-6 (v. 1).—See, also, Valois,
The House op.

A. D. 1314-1347.—The kind's control of the
Papacy in its contest with the emperor. See
OEU.MANY: A. D. iyi4-1347.
A. D. 1328.—The extent of the royal domain.

—The great vassals.—The possessions of
foreign princes in France.—Un the accession of

the Ilouse of Valois to the French throne, in the

person of Philip VI. (A. D. 1328), the royal do-
main had ac(iuired a great increase of extent. In
the two centuries since Philip I. it hail gained,
" by conquest, by confiscation, or by inheritance.

Berry, or the Viscounty of Bourges, Normandy,
Maine, Anjou, Poitou, Valois, Vermandois, the

counties of Auvergne, and Boulogne, a part of

Champagne and Brie, Lyonnais, Angoumois,
Marche, ueorly the wliole of Languedoc, and,
lastly, the kingdom of Navarre, which belonging
in her own right to queen Jeanne, mother of the

last three Capetians [Jeaine, heiress of the king-
dom of Navarre and of the counties of Cham-
pagne and Brie, was married to Philip IV., and
was the mother of Louis X., Philip V. and Charles
IV.], Charles IV. united with the crown. But
the custom among the kings of giving apanages
or estates to the princes of their house detached
afresh from the domain u great part of the re-

united territories, and createl powerful princely
houses, of which the chiefs ol ten made themselves
formidable to the monarchs. Among tliesc great
houses of the Capetian nee, the most formidable
were: the house of Burgundy, which tmccd
back to king Robert ; the house of Dreux, issue

of a son of Louis the Big, and which added by a
marriage the duchy of Brittany to the county of

that name; the li'use of Anjou, issue of Charles,

brother of Saint Louis, which was united in 1290
with that of Valois ; the house of Bourbon, de-

scending from Robert, Count of Clermont, sixth

son of Saint Louis; and the house of Aleu90ii,

which traced back to Philip III., and possessed
the duchy of Alen9on and Perchc. Besides
these great princely houses of Capetiau stock,

which owed their grandeur and their origin to

their apanages, there were many others which
held considerable rank in France, and of which
the i)ossessions were transmissible to women;
while the apanages were all masculine fiefs. The
most powerful of these houses were those of
Flanders, Penthifivre, Chfttillon, Montmorency,
Brienne, Coucj', Vendome, Auvergne, Poix, and
Armagnac. The vast possessions of the two last

houses were in the country of the Langue d'Oc.
The counts of Foix were also masters of Beam,
and those of Armagnac possessed Fczensac,
Rouergue, and other large Bcigniories. Many

foreign princes, besides, had possessions in

France at the accession of the Valois. The king
of England was lord of Ponthieu, of Aunis, of

Haintonge, and of the duchy of Aquitaine; the

king of Navarre was count of Evreux, and pos-

sessor of many other towns in Normandy; the

king of JFaiorca was proprietor of the seigniory
of Jlontpellier; the duke of Lorraine, vassal of

tlie German empire, paid homage to tlie king of
France for many fiefs that he held in Champagne

;

and, lastly, the Pope possessed the county Ve-
naissin, detached from Provence. "—E. de Bonne-
chose, Hist, of FniHcc, V. 1, ji. 224.

A. D. 1328.—Accession of King Philip VI.
A. D. 1328.—The splendor of the Monarchy

on the eve of the calamitous wars.— "Indls-

iiutably, the king of France [Philip VI., or
'hilip de Valois] was at this moment [A. I). 1328]

a great king. lie had just reinstated Flanders in

its state of dependence on him. The king of
England had done him homage for his French
provinces. His cousins reigned at Naples and in

Hungary. Uc was protector of the king of Scot-

land, lie was surrounded by a court of kings—
by those of Navarre, Majorca, Bohemia; and the
Scottish monarch was often one of the circle.

The famous John of Bohemia, of the house of

Luxembourg, and father to the emperor Charles
IV., declared that he could not live out of Paris,
' the most chivalrous residence in the world. ' He
fluttered over all Europe, but ever returned to

the court of the great king of France— where
was kept up one constant festival, where jousts

and tournaments ever went on, and the romances
of chivalry, king Arthur and the round table,

were realized. "—J. Michelet, UUt. of France, bk.

6, ch. 1.

A. D. 1328-1339.—The claim of Edward III.

of England to the French crown.—"History
tells us that Philip, king of France, surnamed tho
Fair, had three sons, beside liis beautiful daugh-
ter Isabella, married to the king of England [Ed-
ward II.]. These three sons were very baud-
some. The eldest, Lewis, king of Navarre during
the lifetime of his father, was called Lewis Hutiu
[Louis X.]; the second was named Philij) the

Great, or the Long [Philip V.]; and the third,

Charles [Charles IV.l. All these were kings of
France, after tlieir father Philip, by legitimate

succession, one after tlie other, without having by
marriage any male heirs; yet, on the death of the
last king, Charles, the twelve peers and barons of

France did not give the kingdom to Isabella, the

sister, who was queen of England, because they
said and maintained, and still do insist, that the
kingdom of Prance is so noble that it ought not
to go to a woman ; consequently neither to Isa-

bella, nor to her son, the king of England [Ed-
ward III.] ; for they hold that the sou of a woman
cannot claim any right of succession, where that

woman has none herself. For these reasons the
twelve peers and barons of France unanimously
gave the kingdom of France to tlie lord Philip of
Valois, nephew to king Philip, and thus put aside

the queen of England, who was sister to Charles,

the late king of France, and her sou. Thus, as

it seemed to many people, the succession went
out of the right lino ; which has been the occasion
of the most destructive wars and devastations of
countries, as well in France as elsewhere, as you
will leurn hereafter; the real object of this his-

tory being to relate the great enterprises and
tieeds of arms achieved in these wars, for from
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tlu! tlinn of (5(kmI Chiirl(iiiiii{iU', kln>f of Kriiticc,

nt'vor wiTo such fcutn pfrforiiUMl. "—J. Frolnwirt,

Chronielf* {Juhiut'), hk. 1, ch. \.— " From tlin mo-
mcnto: Clmrli'slV.'silfalhfA. I). i:WS], Kilwiinl

in. (if KmkIiuuI biioyi'il liiiiiHcIf up witli it iKitiiiii

(if his tiilu to the crown (u' Franco, in ri>;lit of his

mother IhiiIk'I, nlntcr to tho three hi»t UIiirs. Wo
Clin Imvo no hesitiitlon In rondeninhif? tho lulus-

tico of this pretension. AVhether the S.illo linv

were or woro not valid, no ailvanliifio conlil lie

gained liy Kdward. Kven if lio could forget tho
express or tacit decision of all France, there st(M«l

in his way .lane, tiii; daughter of Louis X., threo

[daughters 1
of I'Inlip tlio I.onn;, and on(( of

('harles th<' Fair. Awaro of tills, Kdward set up
a distinction, tliat, iiltlioiiKli females were; o.v-

cludcd fr ni succession, tlio sanio ru'o did not
apply to tlicir male Issue; and thus, lliou^di his

mother Isaliel could not herself liccomt! ipieen of

France, slio mlh'lit transmit a title to liini. Hut
this was contrary to tlio* commonest rules of in-

licrltaiico; and if it could have lieeti regarded at

all, .Jane had a 8<in, afterwards tlut famous king
of Navarre [Charles the Jlad|, who stooilone do-

greo nearer to the crown than Kdward. It is as-

sorted in Home French authorities that Kdward
preferred a claim to tln^ regency immo<liately

after tho decease of Charles llio Fair, and that

tho States-deneral, or at least tho peers of
Franco, adjudged that dignity to I'liilip doVa-
lois. Whether this lio true or not, it is dear that

he entertained projects of recovering his riglitas

early, tluiugh his youth and the omliarra.ssed cir-

cumstances of his government threw insuperable
obstacles in tho way of their e.\ecution. Ho did
liogo homage, tlierefore, to I'liilip for Guienno,
ami for sovoral years, -whilo the alTairs of Scot-

land engrossed his attention, gave no signs of
meditating a more mivgnilicent enterprise. As ho
advanced in nianlioocl, and felt tho cousciousnosa

of his strength, his early designs grew mature,'

and produced a series of the most important and
interesting revolutions in the fortunes of France."
—II. Ilallam, The iluhlle Aga, ch. 1, pt. 1.—See,
also, S.vi.ic L.vw: Ai'I-i.ication to the HiiOAt,

Succession in France.
A. D. 1337-1360.— The beginning of the

" Hundred Years War."— It was not until i;i37

that Edward III. felt prepared to assort formally
his claim to tho French crown and to assume tho

title of King of Franco. In July of the follow-

ing year ho began undertakings to enforce his

protoiidod right, by crossing with a considerable

force to the continent. Ho wintered at Antwerp,
concerting measures with tho Flemings, who
had espoused his cause, and arranging an alli-

ance with the empcror-king of Germany, whose
naino bore more weight than his arms. In 1339
ft formal declaration of hostilities was made and
the long war— the Hundred Years War, as it has
been called— of English kings for tho sover-

eignty of France, began. " This great war may
well be divided into live periods. Tho first ends
with the Peace of Bretigny in 1300 (A. D. 1337-
1360), and includes the great days of Crecy [1346]
and Poitiers [ISoO], as well as the taking of
Calais: tho second runs to tho death of Charles
the Wise in 1380; these are the days of Du Ques-
clin and the English reverses: ihc third begins
with the renewal of tho war under Henry V. of
England, and ends witli the llcgency of the Duke
of Bedford at Paris, including the tield of Azin-
court [1415] and the Treaty of Troycs (A. D.

Miri-U'.22): tho fourth is the e|ioch of Jeanno
Dare and ends with tho second establlHliinent of

the English at Paris (A. D. I l','H-14;)l): ami tho
fifth and last runs on to tint final e.xiiulHionof tho
Engli.Hh after the Hatth! of (,'aslillon in 1 15U.

Thus, though it Is not uncommonly calieil thu
IIiiiKlred Veiirs War, the slrugglo really ex-
tended over a period of a hundred and sixteen
years."— (}. W. Kitchin, llhl. ,•/ I'lviid; h/,: i,

I'/i. 1-7.—"No war had linikcn out in Europe,
since tho fall of tin; Komaii Empire, so mcmora-
lilo as that of Kdw.ird III. and his sin'ccssorg

igainst France, whether W(! consider its diiratiim,

l>s object, or tho magnitude and variety of its

events. It was a struggle of one hundred and
twenty years, interruptecl but onco by a regu-
lar pacitlcation, wliere tlie most ancient and OX-
linsivi! dominion in the civilised world was the
prize, twice! lust and twice recovered in tlio con-
lllet. . . . There is, indeed, am|)lo room for na-

tional exultation at tlio names of Crecy, Poitiers

and V/.incourt. So great was the disparity of
mimliers upon those famous days, that we cannot,
with tin; Fri iich liistorians, attribute the discom-
tit lire of their hosts merely to mistaken tactics

and too impetuous valour. . . . These victories,

and the (lualities that secured them, must chiefiy

be ascribed to tho freciloiu of our Cdiislitution,

and to tl:(! superior condition of tlio people. Not
tho nobi'dty of Kiigland, not tho feudal tenants,

won the battles of Crecy and Poitiers; for these

were fully matched in the ranks of France; but
tho yeomen who drew the bow with strong and
steady arms, aeeustoinod to use it in their native
fields, and rendered feiirless by personal com-
petence and civil freedom. . . . Yet the glorious
terniination to which Kdward was enabled, at

least for a time, to bring tho contest, was rather
the workof fortune tlian of valour and prudence.
Until the battle of Poitiers [A. D. 13561 ho had
made no progress towards tho conquest ot France.
That country was too vast, and his army too

small, for such n revolution. The victory of

Crecy gave liim nothing but Calais. . . . Put at

Poitiers he obtained tho greatest of prizes, by
taking prisoner the king of France. Not only
tho love of freedom tempted that prince to ran-

som himself by the utmost sitcriflces, but his cap-
tivity left Prance defenceless and seemed to an-
nihilate the monarchy itself. . . . There is no
afiliction which did not fall upon France during
this miserable period. . . . Subdued by those

misfortunes, though Edward had made but slight

progress towards the conquest of the country,
the regent of France, afterwards Charles v.,

submitted to tho peace of Brotigni [A. D. 1300].

By this treaty, not to mention less important
articles, all Guienno, Gascony, Poitou, Saintonge,
the Limousin, and the Angoumois, as well as

Calais, and the county of Ponthieu, were coded
in full sovereignty to Edward; a price abun-
dantly compensating his renunciation of the title

of France, which was the sole concession stipu-

lated in return."— II. Ilallam, The Middle Ages,

ch. 1, pt. 3.

Also in: J. Froissart, Chronicles (Johncs'

trans.), hk. 1, ch. 1-313.—W. Longman, Jlist. of
Edward III, v. 1, ch. 6-33. —F. P. Guizot,
Popular Hist, of France, ch. 20.—D. P. .lamison.

Life and Times of Bcrtrand du Guesclin, v. 1, ch.

4-10.—See, also, Poitiers, Battle of.

A. D. 1347-1348.—The Black Plague.—
''Epochs of moral depression are those, too, of
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ffmnt mnrtnlltr. ... In the taut ypnrs of Phil-
lj>|ii'ili' ViiIoIh rfiffii, tlii'ili'|iiiiiuliiti<in wuH riipiil.

Till' misery itiiil iiliyMlnil MiilTcritiK which |iri'

vallril wiTc hiHiillU'li'Ml l<iiirci)iiiil forit; forlhi'V

hull mil rc'itclicd the rxtrriiic at which they hiiIi

Bci|iictil'.'' iirrlvcil. Yd, (ii iii|iliici> hut otic In

Kliiiii'i'. t!i(' |i(i|iuliilliiii (if II hIii^'c town, Niir-

Ihiiiiii', tell iiIT III llic N|mcc (if fDiir or tlvi) yeiirH

from the yeiir l;H»l), by r,{m famlllcM. rpoii this

too tarily (llmliiiilloii of the humiiii race followcil

extermliialloii,— Ihc Kreat lilaek |ilaf{iie, or pcHtl-

lenee. which i<t (iiicc heaiicil up iiiniiiilaliiH of

(IiimI throiiKlioiit ChriHleiiiloiii. It liCKaii In Pro
vciicc. Ill the year IHIT, on All Haliitu' Day, con-

tinned hIxIccii inonti' < anil carrieil ofT twothirdH
(if the InhitliltiuitH. i lio wwne wholcHale deittriic-

tliiii befell liaiiKuedoc. At Moiitpellirr, <"it of
twelve coiihuIh, ten died. At Niirlionne, .;i»,0()()

perHons pi^rlHhed. In wveral jilaceH, there ri!-

miilned only a titho of the liihiihltaiitH. All that
the careU'HS FrolHsiirt siiyH of this fearful vlHlta-

tliin, and that only incidentally, 1h— ' For at tlilH

tlino thiTe |)revailed thriiUKliout the world gciii .

ally Ik diw'itxu culled epideniv, which destroyed ii

third of its inhaliitimt.'i. ' Tills pestilence did not
break out intlie north of the kingdom until Au-
gust, liMH, whuro it llrst showed Itself at Paris

and (St. Dcnyg. Ho fearful were its ravages at

Paris, tliat, according to some, 800, according to

others, ni)(), daily sank under it. . . . As there
was neither faininu at tlio time nor want of food,

but, on tho contrary great almiidance, this plaguit

was said to proceed from infection of the air and
of till! springs. The Jews were again charged
with this, and the pcoplo cruelly felTupon them."
—J. Mlchelfit, Jliit. of France, bk. 0, ch. 1.—dee
Black Death.
A. D. 1350.—Accession of King; John II.

, A. D. 1556-1358.—The States-General and
Etienne Marcel.—"The disaster of Poitiers

[1!)50| excited in the minds of the people a senti-

ment of national grief, mixed with iiulignation

and scorn at the nobility who had lied before an
army so inferior in number. Tlio.se nobles who
pa.ss(t(l through the cities and towns on their re-

turn from tlie battle were jjursued with impreca-
tions and outrages. The Parisian bourgeoisie,

nniniated with enthusiasm and courage, took
upon itself at all risks the charge of its own di^

fonse; whilst the eldest son of the king, a youth
of only nineteen, who liad been one of the llrst

to flv, assumed the government as lieutenant of

his fiither. It was at the smnnionsof this prince
that tho states as-sembUHl again at Paris before
the time which they had appointed. The same
deputies returned to t!ie number of 800, of whom
400 were of tho bourgeoisie; and the work of
reform, rudely sketched in the preceding session,

was resumed under tho same inlluente, with an
enthusiasm which ])urtook of the character of
revolutionary impulse. The assembly com-
menced by concentrating its action in a committee
of twenty-four members, deliberating, as far as
appears, without distinction of orders; it then
intimatid its resolutions uniler the form of peti-

tions, which were us follow: The authorily of
the states declared supreme in all allairs of ad-
ministration and Ii nance, the impenchiiient of all

the counsellors of the king, the dismissal in a
body of the ollicers of justice, and the creation
of 11 uncil of reformers taken from the three
ordi

, lastly, the prohibition to conclude any
truce without the assent of the three states, and

the right on their part to rn-AMcmble at their own
will wlthiiiit a royal Hiimmons, The lieutenant

of the king, Charles Duke of Normandy, I'Xerted

III vain the ri'soiirees of a preeoeioiis iilillity to

escape lliesc linpirlous demands: he was coin-

iielleil to yield everything. The Htates governed
in his name; but ilLsHeiislon, springing from \\w

inutiial jealousy of the dilTereiit orders, wasKoon
Introduced Into their biHly. The preponderating
inlliience of the bourgeois appeared IntolerabU)

to the niiblps, who, in conse<|Ueiiee, deserted the

assembly and retired home. The deputies of the
clergy remained imiger at their posts, but they
also withdrew at lust; and, under the name of

the Htates (leiieral, none remained but the repre-

Hentatlves of the cities, alone charged with all

the resiionslbllltles of the reform and the alTairs

of the Kingdom. Bowing to a necessity of cen-

tral action, they submitted of their own accord
to the dijMitallon of I'arls; and iion, by the ten-

dency 01 circumstances, and 1,. conse(|uenee of
the hostile attitude of the Hegent, the iiuestlon

of RUpreniacv of the states became a Parisian
(|uestion, subleet to the chances of a popular
£ni(Mite and the guardianship of the municipal
power. At this point ajipears a man whose
character has grown into historieal iinportanco

in our days from our greater facilities of under-
standing it, I'^tienne fstephen| Marcel, ' prevdt
des marchands '— that is to say, mayor of the

nninicipality of Paris. This tchevin of the 14th
ciuitury, by a remarkable anticipation, deslgneil

and attempted things v.'hlch seem to belong only
to recent revolutions. Hocial unity, and admin-
istrative uniformity; ))i)lilieal rights, coexten-
sive and eipii 1 with civil rights; tin; principle of

public authority transferred from the crown to

the nation; the Htates-tJeiierai changed, under
the inlliience of the third order, into a national

reprcsentjition ; the will iff tlii^ jieople admltled
as sovereign in the presence of the depositary of
the royal power ; the inlliience of Paris over tlio

jirovinces, lus tho head of opinion ami centre of
the general movement; the demoeralie dictator-

ship, and the inlluence of terror exercised in the

name of the common weal; new colours assumed
and carried as a sign of ))atrii>tle union and syni-

J)ol of reform; tluMransference of royalty it.self

from one branch of the family to the other, with
a view to the cause of reform and the interest of

tile people — such were the clreumstanees and
tho sccner whieli have given to our own as well

as the preceding century their political char-

acter, it is strange to llnd the whole of it com-
pri.sed in the three years over which the name of

the PrevOt Marcel predominates. His short and
stormy career was, as it were, a premature al-

temjit at the grand designs of Providence, and
the mirror of the bloojy changes of fortune

through which those designs were destined to

advance to their accomplishment under the im-
pulse of human passions. Marcel lived and died
for an idea — tliat of luusteuing on, by the force

of the massifs, the work of gradual eiiuaiisation

commenced by the kings them.selves; but it was
his misfortune and his crime to be unrelenting In

carrying out his convictions. To the im])etui)sity

of a tribune who did not shrink even from murder
he added tho talent of organization; he left in

tiie grand city, which ho had ruled with a stern

and absolute sway, powerful institutions, noble
works, and a name whicli two centuries after-

wards liis descendants boro with pride as a title
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ofnoblllh'. "— A. Tlilcrry, hhriiiiilioii unit I'm;/

reiu iif the Tifm h'lul, r. t, c/(. '2.— Si'c, nUo,
RtatkhOknkhai. i»k Kkani'k in tiik I4T1I (;kn-
Tr-iiv.

A. D. 13<8.—Thi insurrection of the Jac-
querie.— " rii<! liilnrrlcM (if KriiMir wiiulinl iiKiri'

hikI morn ht'iivily cm tlii^ pi'iiHantry ; iiixl miiii-

rf'Kiirclcil ilicMi. 'I'lii'v stood iip.irt from llii-

citlcM, kiiowiiiK III III' of tlii'in; I lie iiohlcM ili'MpiMcil

tlii'iil mill roliiii'il lliriii of llii'ir Niilislaiirc or their

liilioiir. ... At liisl till' pciiHiiiitrv (.Miiv, V\W),
wciiry of tlirlr woes, roMr up to work their own
reveii)fe luiil ruin. 'I'licy l)e(riiu in the IteiiuviilH

country anil Ihern fell on tlie iiobleH, iiltaekInK

nn.l ileHtroylnif rastles, ami Mlayint? their inniateH:

It waH the olil unvarying Htory. They maile
theuisi'lvi'H a kiml of kliiK. ii man of (Mermonl in

the Uejuivolrtln, nameil William Callet. Frols

Wirt ImaKineN that I he name 'Jaei|iie>4 Donhomme '

meant a parlieiilar iierson, a leailer in tliesi! Hh-

Inffs. FroiKsart however had no aeciirute knowl-
wlffeof the peasant anil hi» wayH. .laciiues Imn-
hntnme wa.s the rommou nickname, thu 'Oileit'

or 'Ilodjfo' of Franee, the name of the peasant
f;enerally; and from it sueli risinKS as this of
llt.'iH came to lie c'lilleil the '.Iiu'i|Ueri(',' or the dls-

turlianeesof the Marques.' The nobles were soon
out aK»li)st tiiem, lUiil tiie whole land was full of
anarehy. Princes and notiles, an^ry peasants
with their ' iron hIioiI sticks and knives,' free-

lances, Kn^llsli bands of pillufters, all iiiiide up
a scene of utter confusion: 'cultivation ce'iscd,

commerce ceased, security was at an end.' 'I'lio

bur;?iu'rsof I'aris and Meaux sent u force to liclp

tlio peasants, who weri! bcsiejjiiif; tlie fortress at

Mcau.\, held by the noliles; tiicse were suddenly
attacked and routed by tlie Captal do Biich and
th(! t!nimt d(! Foix, ' then on their return from
Prussia.' Tlie KinKof Navarre also fell on them,
took by stralaj^em their leaih'r (.'allet, tortured

nnd lianj][ed him. In six weeks tiie (Ire was
quenched in blood."—O. W. Kitchin, /[Miin/ of
t^-itiiee, eh. 3, nrH. !).

—" Froissard relates the

horrible ili:!aiis of the .laoiiuerie witli the same
placid Mterest wliich characterises his descrip-

tions ol battles, tournaments, and the |iiigcantry

of chivalrj- 'l"he charm and brilliancy of his

nurrativo liavc lonj; popularised his injustice and
his errors, which are self-apparent when com-
pared with tlic aiilliors and clironiclcrs of his

time. . . . The chronicles contemporary of the

Jacquerie confine themselves to a few words on
tho subject, although, with the exception of tlic

Contimiator of Nanjjis, they were all host lie to

tlio cause of the peasants. The jiriviite and locel

docuinents on the subject say very little more.
Tlio Contlnuator of Nangis lias drawn his infor-

mation from variiius sources. lIi; takes care to

state that be lias witnessed almost all he lelates.

After ilescnbinj.f the sulTerinj^s of llic peasants,

he adds that the laws of justice autlioriscd them
to rise in revolt iiKidnst the nobles of France.

His respected testimony reduces the Insurrection

to comparatively small proportions. Tlie hun-
dred tliousand Jacques of Froissard are reduced
to somethinR like live or six tliousand men, a

number much more probable when It is considered

tliat the insurrection remained a purely local one,

and that, in con.seipience of the ravages we have
mentioned, tlie whole open country had lost about
two-thlnls of its iniiabitants. lie states very
clearly tliat the peasants killed indiscriminately,

and without pity, men and cliildren, but he does

not say nnvHiIng of those details of atrocity ro-

lateil liy i'VolHsanl lie only alludes once to a
report of some outrages olTered to .some iioldo

ladles', he speaks of it as a vague rumour. Ilo

ill scrlbcM llie insurgents, after tlie (Irst exploMion
of their vindictive fury, as pausing — ania/.ed

at their own boldness, and territled at their own
crInieM, and the iioliies, recovering from their ter-

ror, taking Inimediatc advantage of this Hiidden
torpor and paralysis — asseinbllng and slaugliter-

irig all, Innocent and guilty, burning liousis and
villages. If we turn to otiier writers contem-
porary with tlie .lacquerle, we Ibid that l,ouvet,
autliorof the ' History of the District of lleauvnlH,'
does not say iiiiicli on Ilie subject, and (^'incol
also a sympatliy for the peasants: the paucity
of Ills remarks on a subject represented by Friiln-

sard as ii gigantic, bloiKly tragedy, raises Icgitl-

male doubts as to the veracity of tlie latter.

Tli"re Is allot lier authority on the (events of that
|ie.iod,wliicli niay beconHldercd as more weighty,
In consciiuence of its ecclesiastical character; It

is the 'cartulaire,' or |ouriial of the Abbot of
lU'iiiivais. . . . 'I'liere is no trace in It of the horror
and Indi'scriliable terror . . . |tlie rlsliig| must
have in ipired if tlie peasants had conimittcd tlio

iitroeities altribiited to them by tlie feudal his-

torian, Froissard. On the contrary, the ven-
geance of the peasants falls into tlie Hliaile, as it

were, in contrast witli tlie merciless reaction of
tiie nobles, along witli the sanguinary onpression
of tiie Knglisli. Tho writer of tlie 'Abbey of
lieauvais,' and tho anonymous monk, 'Contlnu-
ator of Nangis,' concur witli each other in tlieir

account of till! .lacquerli^ Tlieir Judgments aro
similar, and tiiey manifest tiie same moderation.
Tlieir opinions, moreover, are conllrmed by a
higher authority, n testimony that must bo con-
sidered as indisputable, namely, the letters of
amnesty of tlie l{(^gent of France, whicii aro all

]ireserved; tliey iM'ar tlie dale of IDth August
iil'^H, and refer to all tlu! acts committed on tho
occasion of tlie Jacquerie. In tlicse lie proves
liiniself more severe upon the reaction of tlio

nobles than on tlie revolt of the peasants. , . .

There is not tlie sliglitest allusion to the mon-
strosities related bv Froi.ssard, wliicli the Itegent
could not have failed to sligmati.sc, as lie is well
known for liaving entertained an unscrupulous
hatred to any popular movement, or any claims
of the people. 'Fhe manner, on tho contrary, In

wliich tlio Jacouerie are re|)resentcd in tills olflclal

doenmcnt, Is lull of signitieation ; it represents
tlie men of the ojion country as.senibling spon-
taneously in various localities, in order to de-
liberate on tlio means of resisting the English,
and suddenly, as with a miituai agreement,
turning fiercely on the nobles, who were tho
real cause of their mi.sery, and of the disgrace of
France, on the days of Crecy and Poitiers. . . .

It lias also been forgotten that many citizenp
took an active part in tlio Jacquerie. The groat
chronicles of France state tliat tho majority were
peasant.s, labouring people, liiit that there wero
also among them citi/i^ns, and even gentlemen,
who, no doubt, wero impelled by personal hatred
and vengeance. Many rich men Joined the jicas-

ants, and became their leaders. 'The bourgeoisie,
in its struggles with royalty, could not refuse to
take advantage of such a diversion; and Ucau-
vais, Heniis, Amiens, Paris, and Meaux accepted
the Jacquerie. Moreover, almost all the poorer
classes of the cities symputhisud with tho revolted
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peasants. The Jacquerie broke out on the Slst

of Slay IS.W, and notin November 13.57, aserronc-

ou.sly Htatcil l)y Froissanl, in the districts around
ReauvaiH and "Clermontsur-Oise. The peasants,

merely armed witli pikes, sticks, fragments of

llieir ploughs, rushed on their masters, murdered
tlieir famili(!8, and burned down their castles.

Tlie country comprised between Beauvais and
Melun was tlie principal scene of tliis war of e.x-

terminiition. . . . Tlie Jacquerie had commenced
on llie Slst of Maj;. On the 0th of June ... it

was already terminated. It was, therefore, in

reality, an msurreetion of less than three weeks'
duration. Tlie reprisals of the nobles liad al-

n.'ady eommenced on the 9th of June, and con-
tinued throu/h the whole of July, and the greater
])art of ^ ugust. Frotssard states that tlie Jac-
(|uerie lasted over six weeks, thus comprising in

liis reckoning three weeks of the ferocious ven-
geance of tiie nobles, and casting on Jae(jues
iionhomme the responsibility of the massacres of
which lie liad been the victim, as well as those
he had committed in his furious despair."—Prof.

De Verlcour, The Jacquerie (Royal llUt. fioc.,

Tranmictions, v. 1).

Also in : Sir J. Froissart, Chronicles (Johncn'

trans.), hk. 1, ch. 181.

A. D. 1360-1380.— English conquests re-

covered.— The Peace of Uretigny brought little

peace to France or little diminution of the
troubles of the kingdom. In some respects there
was a change for tlic worse introduced. The
armies which had ravaged the country dis-solved

into plundering bands wliicii afflicted it even
more. Great numliers of mercenaries from both
sides were set free, who gatliered into Free Com-
panies, as they were called, under leaders of fit

recltlessness and valor, and swarmed over the
land, warring on all ])rosperity and all the peace-
ful industries of the time, seeking booty wherever
it might bo found [see Itai.y: A. D. 1843-1893].
Civil war, too, was kept alive by the intrigues
and conspiracies of the Navarrese king, Cliarles

the Biul; and war in Brittany, over a disputed
succession to tlie dukedom, was actually stipu-

lated for, by French and Englisli, in their treaty
of general peace. But when the chivalric but
hapless King John died, in 1364, thenew king,
Cliarles V., who liad been regent during Ins

captivity, developed an unexpected capacity for
government. He brouglit to the front the fa-

mous Breton warrior Du Quesclin— rougli, igno-
rant, unchivalric— but a fighter of tlie first order
in liis hartl-fighting day. He contrived with
adroitness to rid France, mostly, of the Free
Companies, by sending them, willi Du Gucsclin
at tlieir lieiwl, into Spain, where they drove Peter
tlie Cruel from the throne of Castile, and fought
the English, wlio undertook, wickedly and fool-

ishly, to sustain him. The Black Prince won a
groat battle, at Najara or Navarette (A. D. 1807),
took Du Guesclin prisoner and restored the cruel
Pedro to his throne. But it was a victory fatal

to Englisli interests in France. Half tlie army
of the Englisli prince perislied of a pestilent fever
before he led it back to Aquitaine, and lie liim-
self was miirkcd for early death by the same
malady. He had been inatle duke of Aquitaine,
orQuienne, and held t!ie government of the coun-
try. Tlie wor in Si)ain proved expensive; he
taxed his Gascon and Aquitauian subjects
heavily. He was ill, irritable, and treatt^d them
harshly. Discontent became widely spread, and

tlie king of France subtly stirred it up until he
felt prepared to make use of it in actual war.
At last, in 1308, he clmllcnged a rupture of the

Pence of Bretigny by summoning King Edward,
as his vas.sal, to answer complaints from Acjui-

taiiie. In April of tlie next year he formally de-

clared war and opened hostilities the same day.
His cunning policy was not to fight, but to waste
and wear the enemy out. Its wisilom was well-

proved by tlie result. Day by day the Eugliah
lost ground; the footing they had gained in

France was found to be everywhere in.secure.

The dying Black Prin('e achieved one hideous
triumpli at Limoges, where he fouled liis brilliant

fame by a monstrous mas.sacre ; and thence he
was carried homo to end his days in England.
In 1370 lie died, and one year later his father,

King Edward, followed him to the grave, and a
child of eleven (Richard II.) came to the English
throne. But the same calamity befell France in

l;380, wlien Charles the Wise died, leaving an
heir to the throne only twelve years of age. In
both kingdoms the minority of the sovereign
gave ri.se to factious intrigues and distracting

feuds. The war went on at intervals, with fre-

((uent truces and armistices, and with little re-

sult bej'ond the animosities whieli it kept alive.

But tlio English possessions, by tliis time, liad

been reduced to Calais and Guines, witli .some
sniiill parts of Aquitaine adjoining the cities of
Bordeaux and Bayonne. And thus, it may be
said, the situation was prolonged through a
generation, until Henry V. of England resumed
afresh tiie undertaking of Edward III.—F. P.

Guizot, Popular Hist, of France, ch. 23.

Also in : J. Michelot, Jligt. of France, hk. 0,

ch. 4.—T. Wright, Hist, of France, bk. 3, ch. 6.

—E. A. Freeman, Historical Qeog. of Europe, eh.

9,—D. F. Jamison, Lifeaml TimesofDa Guesclin.

—Froissart, Ghronicks (Johnes' trans.), hk. 1.

—

See Spain; A. D. 1300-1369.

A. D. 1364.—Accession of King Charles V.
A. D. I3?8.— Acquisitions in the Rhone

valley legally conferred by the Emperor. See
Buugundy; a. D. 1127-1378.

A. D. 1380.—Accession of King Charles VI.
A. D. 1380-14'S.—The reign of the Dulces.

—The civil war of Armagnacs and Burgundi-
ans.—"Charles VI. had arrived at tlie ago of
eleven years <ind some months when his father

died fA. D. i ]. His tliree paternal uncles,

the Dukes of ^njou, Berry, and Burgundy, and
his maternal .mcle, the Duke of Bourbon, dis-

puted among themselves concerning his guardian-
ship and the regency. They agreed to eman-
cipate the young King immediately after his

coronation, wliicli was to take place during tlie

year, and the regency was to remain until that

period in the hands of the eldest, the Duke of
Anjou. " But the Duke of Aniou was soon after-

wards lured into Italy by the fatal gift of a claim
to the crown of Naples [see Italy: A. D. 1343-

1889], and perislieJ in striving to realize it. The
surviving uncles misgoverned tlie country be-

tween them until 1889, when tlie young king
was persuaded to tlirow oft their yoke. Tlie

nation rejoiced for tlireo years in the experience
and the prospect of administrative reforms; but
suddenly, in July, 1392, the young king Iieciinio

demented, and "then commenced the third and
fatal epoch of tliat disastrous reign. The fac-

tion of tlic dukes again seized power," liut only

to waste and atliict tlie kingdom by dissensions
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among thcm.sclve9. Tho number of tlie rival

(lukcs was now increased by tlie addition of tliu

Dulic of Orlean.s, brotlicr of tlio l<ing, wlio

sliowed himself as rutlilcss and rapacious as any.

"Charles was still considered to bo reigning;
each one sought in turn to get possession of him,
and each one watched his lucid moments in

order to stand well in power. His flashes of

reason were still more melancholy than his fits

of delirium. Incapable of attending to his af-

fairs, or of having a will of his own, always sub-

servient to the dominant party, he appeared to

employ his few glimmerings of reason only in

sanctioning the most tyrannical acts and the most
odious abuses. It was in this manner that the

kingdom of France was governed during twenty-
eight years." In 1404, the Duke of Uurgiuidy,
Piiilip the Bold, having died, the Duke of Or-

leans ac>iuired supreme authority and exercised

it most oppressively. But the new Duke of Bur-
gundy, John tho Fearless, made his appearance
on the scene ere long, arriving from his countjr

of F'landers with an army and threatening civd
war. Terms of pence, however, were arranged
between the two dukes and an apparent recon-

ciliation took place. On tho very next day the

Duke of Orleans was assassinated (A. D. 1407),

and the Duke of Burgundy openly proclaimed
his instigation of the deed. Out of that treacher-

ous murder sprang a war of factions so deadly
that Franco was delivered by it to foreign con-

quest, and destroyed, we may say, for the time
being, as a nation. The elder of the young
princes of Orleans, sons of the murdered duke,
had married a daughter of Count Bernard of Ar-
magnac, and Count Bernard became tho leader

of tho party which supported them and sought
to avenge them, as against the Duke of Bur-
gimdy and his party. Hence the former ac-

quired tho name of Armagnacs ; the latter were
called Burgundiaus. Arraagnac led an army
of Gascons [A. D. 1410] and threatened Paris,

"whore John the Fearless caressed the vilest

populace. Burgundy relied on the name of the

king, whom he held in his power, and armed
In the capital a corps of one hundred young
butchers or horse-knackers, who, from John Ca-
bocho, their chief, took the name of Cabochiens.

A frightful war, ir.terrupted by truces violated

on both sides, commenced between the party of

Armagnac and that of Burgundy. Both sides

appealed to the English, and sold France to

them. Tho Armagnacs pillaged and ravaged
the environs of Paris with un-heard-of cruelties,

while the Cabochiens caused the capital they
defended to tremble. Tho States-General, con-

voked for tho first time for thirty years, were
dumb— without courage and without strength.

The Parliament was silent, the university made
itself the organ of the populace, and the butchers
made tho laws. They pillaged, imprisoned and
slaughtered with impunity, according to their

savage fury, and found judges to condemn their

victims. . . . The reaction b. out at last.

Tired of so many atrocities, the bourgeoisie took
up arms, and shook off tho yoke of tho horso-

knackers. Tho Dauphin was delivered by them.
He mounted on horseback, and, at the head of

the militia, went to tho Hotel do VlUe. from
which place he drove out Caboche and his brig-

ands. Tho counter revolution was established.

Burgundy departed, and the power passed to

the Armagnacs. The princes re-eu'ered Paris,

11

and King Charles took up tho oriflamme (the

royal standard of France), to make war against
John the Fearless, whose instrument he had
been a short time before. His army was victori-

ous. Burgundy submitted, and the treaty of
Arras [A. D. 1415] suspended the war, but" not
the executions and the ravages. Hcnr}' V.,
King of England, judged this a propitious mo-
ment to descend iipon France, which had not a
vessel to oppose the invaders."— E. do Bonno-
chose. Hist, of France, r. 1, pp. 20(!-279.

Also IN: E. do Monstrelet, ChrnniiiiK {.lolmcs'

tvans.), V. 1, bk. 1, cli. 1-140.—T. Wright, Hist.

ofFmnee, bk. 3, ch. 8-9.

A. D. 1383.—Pope Urban's Crusade against
the Schismatics. See Fi.axdi ts: A. 1). liWH.

A. D. 1396. —• The sovereignty of Genoa
surrendered to the king. See Geno.\: A. D.
i;581-1422.

A. D. 1415.—The Hundred Years War re-
nevred by Henry V. of England.— '

' When Henry
V. resolved to recover what he claimed as the in-

heritauco of his predeccs): -s, he had to begin, it

may be said, the work of conquest over again.
Allies, however, he had, whose assistance he was
to find very useful. Tho dynasty of I)e -Mont-

fort had been established in possession of tho
dukedom of Britanny in a great measure by Eng-
lish help, and though the relations between the two
countries had not been invariably friendly since
that time, tho sense of this obligation, and, still

more powerfully, a jealous fear of the French
king, inclined Britanny to the English allianco.

The Dukes of Burgundy, though they had no
such motives of gratitude towards England,
felt a far stronger hostility towards Franco. The
feud between tho rival factions which went
by tho names of Burgundians and Armagnacs
had now boon raging for several years; and
though tho attitude of the Burgundians varied— at tho great struggle of Agincourt they were
allies, though lukewarm and even doubtful allies,

of tho French— they ultimately ranked them-
selves decidedly on Henry's side. In 1414, then,
Henry formally demanded, as tho heir of Isa-

bella, mother of his great-grandfather Edward,
tho crown of Prance. This claim the French
princes whftlly refused to consider. Henry then
moderated liis demands so far, at least, as to allow
Charles to remain in nominal possession of his

kingdom ; but . . . Franco wos to cede to Eng-
land, no longer as a feudal superior making a
grant to a vassal, but in full sovereignty, the prov-
inces of Normandy, Maine, and Anjou, together
with all that was comprised in the ancient duchy
of Aquitaine. Half, too, of Provence was
claimed, and the arrears of tho ransom of King
John, amounting to 1,200,000 crowns, were also

to be paid. Finally, the French king was to

give his youngest daughter, Katharine, in mar-
riage to lionry , with a portion of 3, 000, 000 crowns.
The French ministers offered, in answer, to yield

tho duchy of Aquitaino, comprising tho prov-
inces of Anjou, Gascony, Guienne, Poitou, and
to give the hand of the princess Katliarine with a
dowry of 600,000 crowns. " Negotiations went on
through .several months, with small chance of suc-

cess, while Henry prepared for war. His prepa-
rations were completed in the summer of 1415,

and on the 11th of August in that year he set

sail from Southampton, with an army of 0,000
men-at-arms and 34,000 archers, very completely

I

equipped, and accompanied with cannon and
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other engines of war. Landing in tlie estuary of

tlie Seine, tlie invaders first captured tliu impor-

tant Norman seaport of Ilartleur, after a siege of

a montii, and expelled the iahabitiints from the

town. It was an important acquisition ; but it

had cost the English lieavily. They were ill-

supplied witli f("'"i ; they had suffered from much
rain ; 2,000 had died of an epidemic of dysentery.

The army was in no condition for a forward
movement. " Tlie safest course would now have
been to return at once ; and this seems to have
been pressed upon the king by the majority of
his counsellors. But this prudent advice did
not approve itself to Henry's adventurous temper.
. . . He determined ... to make what may bo
called a military parade to Calais. This involved
a march of not less than 150 miles through a
hostile country, a dangerous, and, but that one
who cherishes such designs as Henry's must make
a reputation for daring, a useless operation ; but
the king's determined wiil overcame all opposi-

tion." Leaving a strong garrison at Harfleur,

Henry set out upon his march. Arrived at the
Somme, his further progress was disputed, and he
v,a8 forced to make a long detour before he could
effect a crossing of the river. On the 24th of Octo-
ber, he encountered the French army, strongly
posted at the village of Aziucour or Agincourt,
barring the road to Calais; and there, on the
morning of the 25th, after a night of drenching
rain, the great battle, which shines with so daz-
zling a glory in English history, was fought.
There seems to bo no doubt that the English were
greatly outnumbered by the French— according
to Monstrelet they were but one to six ; but the
masses on the French side were unskilfully

handled and no advantage was got from them.
The deadly shafts of the terrible English archers
built such a rampart of corpses in their front that
it actually sheltered thera from the charge of
the French cavalry. "Everywhere the French
were routed, slain, or taken. The victory of the
English was complete. . . The French loss was
enormous. Monstrelet gives a long list of the
chief princes and nobles who fell on that fatal

field. . . . We are disposed to trust his estimate,

which, including princes, knights and men-at-
arms of every decree, he puts at 10,000. . . .

Only 1,600 are said to have been 'of low de-
gree.' . . . The number of knights and gentle-
men taken prisoners was 1,500. Among them
were Charles, Duke of Orleans, and the Duke of
Bourbon, both princes of the blood-royal. . . .

Brilliant as was the victory which Henry had
won at Agincourt, it had, it may be said, no im-
mediate results. . . . The army resumed its in-

terrupted march to Calais, which was about forty
miles distant. At Calais a council of war was
held, and the resolution to return to England
unanimously taken. A few days were allowed
for refreshment, and about the middle of Novem-
ber the army embarked. "—A. J. Church, Henry
Vie Fifth, cli. 0-10.

Also in: E. de Monstrelet, Ohronkkft {Jnhiies'

tram.), v. 1, bk. 1, ch. 140-149.—J. E. Tyler, Hen y
of Monmouth, eh. 10-23.—G, M. Towle, Ilisovy
qf Henry V., ch. 7-8.—Lord Brougham, Hist, if
Enij. and France uiukr tlie Honae of Ijincaster.—
C. SI. Yonge, Cameos from Eng. Hint. : second
serieii, c. 24-20.

A. D. 141^-1419,—Massacre of Armag^acs.
—The murder of the Duke of Burgundy.—
'

' The captivity of so many princes of tlie blood

as had been taken prisoner at Agincourt might
have seemed likely at least to remove some of
the elements of dLscord; but it so happened
tliat the captives were the most moderate and
least ambitious men. The gentle, poetical Duke
of Orleans, tlie good Duke of Bourbon, and
the patriotic and gallant Arthur de lUchcmont,
had been taken, while the savage Duke of Bur-
gundy aud the violent Gascon Count of Ar-
magnac, Constable of France, remained at the
head of their hostile factions. . . . The Count
d'Armagnac now reigned supreme; no prince
of the blood came to tlie councils, and the king
and dauphin were absolutely in his hands. . . .

The Duke of Burgundy was, however, advanc-
ing with his forces, aud the Parisians were always
far more inclined to him than to the other party.

. . . For a whole day's ride round the environs
of the city, everj: farmhouse had been sacked or
burnt. Indeed, it was said in Paris a man had
only to bo called a Burgundian, or anywhere
else in the Isle of France an Armagnac, to be
instantly put to death. All the soldiers who
had been posted to guard Normandy and Picardy
against the English were recalled to defend
Paris against the Duke of Burgundy ; and Henry
V. could have found no more favourable moment
for a second expedition." The English king
took advantage of his opportunity and landed in

Normandy August 1, 1417, finding nobody to

oppose him in the field. The factions were em-
ployed too busily in cutting each other's throats,

—

especially after the Burgundians had regained
possession of Paris, which they did in the follow-
ing spring. Thereupon the Parisian mob rose

and ferociously massacred all the partisans of
Armagnac, while the Burgundians looked and
approved. " The prison was forced ; Armagnac
himsoH was dragged out and slain in the court.

. . . The court of each prison became a slaughter-

house; the prisoners were called ''own one by
one, and there murdered, till tl.o assassins were
up to their ankles in blood. The women were
as savage as the men, and dragged the corpses
about the streets in derision. The prison slaughter
had but given a passion for further carnage ; and
the murderers broke open tlie houses in search of

Armagnacs, killing not only men, but women,
children, and even new-borii babes, to whom in

their diabolical frenzy they refused baptism, as

being little Armagnacs. The massacre lasted

from four o'clock on Sunday morning to ten
o'clock on Monday. Some say that 3,000 per-

ished, others 1,000, and the Duke of Burgundy's
servants reported the numbers as on'y 400."

Jleantime Henry V. was besieging Rouen, and
starving Paris by cutting off the supplies for

which It depended on tlic Seine. In August
there was another rising of the Parisian mob and
another massacre. In January, 1419, Rouen sur-

rendered, and attempts at peace followed, both
parties making a truce with the English invader.

The imperious demands of King Henry finally

impelled the two French factions to draw to-

gether and to make a common cause of tlie de-

liverance of tlie kingdom. At least that was the

profession witli which the Dauiihiu and the

Duke of Burgundy met, in July, and went
through the forms of a reconciliation. Perhaps
there were treacherous intentions on botli sides.

On one side the treachery was consummated a
montli later (Sept. 10, 1419), when, a second
meeting between Duke John the Fearless and
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the Dftuphin tnking place iit the BrielRC of Mou-
tereau, the Duke was basely assassinated in the
Dauphin's presence. This murder, by which the
Armagnacs, who controlled the yoiin'g Dauphin,
hoDcd to break their rivals down, only kindled
i.4i-eshthc passions which were destroying France
and delivering it an ea.sy prey to foreign con-
quest.— C. M. Yongc, Cameos from Eng. Hist.

,

second series, c, 28-2U.

Also in : E. do Jlonstrelet, Chronicles (JoJtnes'

trans.), v. 1, bk 1, ch. 1,50-211. -J. Michelet,
Hist, of France, bk. 0, rh. 2.

A. D. 1417-1422.— Burgundy]s revenge.

—

Henry the Fifth's triumph.—Two kings in

Paris.—The Treaty of Troyes.—Death of
Henry.—"Whilst civil war was . . . penetrat-
ing to the very core of the kingship, foreign war
was making its way again into the kingdom.
Henry V., after the battle of Agincourt, had
returned to London, and had left his army to re-

pose and reorganize after its sufferings and its

losses. It was not until eighteen months after-

wards, on the 1st of August, 1417, that he landed
at Touques, not far from Honfleur, with fresh

troops, and resumed his campaign in France.
Between 1417 and 1419 ho successively laid siege

to nearly all the towns of importance in Nor-
mandy, to Caen, Bayeux, Falaise, Evrcux, Cou-
tances, Laigle, St. LO, Cherbourg, &c. , &c. Some
he occupied after a sliort resistance, others were
sold to him by their governors; but when, in the
month of July, 1418, he undertook the siege of
Rouen, he encountered there a long and serious

struggle. Rouen had at that time, it is said, a
population of 150,000 souls, which was animated
by ardent patriotism. The Roucnnese, on the
approach of the English, had repaired their

gates, their ramparts, and their moats; had de-

manded reinforcements from the King of Franco
and the Duke of Burgundy; and had ordered
every person incapable of bearing arms or pro-

curing provisions for ton months to leave the
cltv. Twelve thousand old men, women and
children were thus expelled, and died either

round the place or whilst roving in misery over
the neighbouring country. . . . Fifteen thousand
men of clty-niilitia, 4,000 regular soldiers, 300
spearmen and as many archers from Paris, and
it is not quite known how many men at-arms
sent by the Duke of Burgundy, defended Rouen
for more than five months amidst all the usual
sufferings of strictly-besieged cities." On the

13tli of January, 1419, the town was surrendered.

"It was 215 years since Philip Augustus had
won Rouen by conquest from John Lackland,
King of England." After this great success

there were truces brought about between all

parties, and much negotiation, which came to

nothing— except the treacherous murder of the

Duke of Burgundy, as related above. Then tlie

situation changed. The son and successor of the

murdered duke, afterwards known as Pliilip the

Good, took sides, at once, with the English king
and committed himself to a war of revenge, in-

different to the fate of France. " On the 17tli of

October [1410] was opened at Arras a congress
between the plenipotentiaries of England and
those of Burgundy. On the 20th of November a
special truce was granted to the Parisians, whilst

Henry V . in concert with Duke Philip of Bur-
gundy, was prosecuting the war against the dau-
phin. On the 2(1 of Decx'inber the bases were laid

of an agreement between the English and the

Burgundians. The preliminaries of the treaty,

which was drawn up in accorduice with these
bases, were signed on the 0th of April, 1420, by
Kin,!; Charles VI. [now controlled by the Bur-
gundian.s], and on the 20th communicated at
Paris by the chnnccllor of France to the parlia-

ment. " On the 20th of May following, the treaty,

detlnitive and complete, was signed by Henry V.
and promulgated at Troyes. By this treaty of
Troyes, Princess Catherine, daughter of the King
of 1 ranee, was given in marriage to King I lenry

;

Charles VI. was guaranteed his po,ssession of the

French crown while he lived; on his death, "the
crown and kingdom of France, with all their

rights and appurtenances," were solemnly con-

veyed to Henry V. of England and his heirs, for-

ever. "The revulsion against the treaty of

Troyes was real and serious, even in the very
heart of the party attached to the Duke of Bur-
gundy. He was obliged to lay upon several of
his servants formal injunctions to swear to this

peace, which seemed to them treason. ... In
the duchy of Burgundy the majority of the

towns refused to take the oath to the King of

England. The most decisive and the most help-

ful proof of this awakening of national feeling

was the ease experienced by the dauphin, who
was one day to be Charles VII., in maintaining
the war which, after the treaty of Troyes, was,
in his father's and his mother's name, made upon
him by the Kinjj of England and the Duke of

Burguncly. This war lasted more than three

years. Several towns, amongst others, !Melun,

Crotoy, Meaux, and St. Riquier, offered an ob-

stinate resistance to the attacks of the English
and Burgundians. . . . ItwasinPerche, Anjou,
Maine, on the banks of the Loire, and in Southern
France, that the dauphin found most of his enter-

prising and devoted partisans. The sojourn made
by Henry V. at Paris, in December, 1420, with
his wife. Queen Catherine, King Charles VI.,
Queen Isabel, and the Duke of Burgundy, was
not, in spite of galas and acclamations, a sub-

stantial and durable success for him. . . . To-
wards the end of August, 1422, Henry V. fell

ill; and, too stout-hearted to delude liimself as

to his condition, he . . . hud himself removed to

Vincennes, called his councillors about liim, and
gave them his last royal instructions. . . . Ho
expired on the 81st of August, 1422, at the ago
of thirty-four."—F. P. Guizot, Populnr Ilist. of
France, ch. 23.—At Paris, "the two sovereigns
[Henry V. and Charles VI.] kept distinct courts.

That of Henry was by far the most splendidly
equipped and numerously attended of the two.
He was the rising sun, and all men looked to

hiiu. All ofllces of trust and profit were at his

disposal, and the nobles and gentlemen of France
flocked into his ante-chambers."—A. J. Church,
Henri/ the Fifth, ch. 15.

Also in: E. de ^lonstrelet. Chronicles (.Tohnes'

trans.), t. 1, bk. 1, ch. 171-204.—J. Michelet, Hist,

of France, bk. 9, ch. 3-3.

A. D. 1422.—Accession of King Charles Vn.
A. D. 1429-1431.—The Mission of the Maid.—" France divided— two kings, two regencies,

two armies, two governments, two nations, two
nobilities, two systems of justice— met face to

face: father, son, mother, uncles, nephews, citi-

zens, and strangers, fought for the right, the soil,

the throne, the cities, the spoil and the blood
of the nation. The King of England died at

Vincennes [August 31, 1422], and was shortly
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followed [October 22] hy Clmrlcs VI. , father of

tlie twelve children of Isnliel, leiiviiiR the kiii(;doin

to the .stniiiRer iind to ruin. Tlio l)ul<e of Bed-
ford insolently took po.s.session of the Regency in

the niiine of England, pursued the handful of

nobles who wished to remain French with the

dauphin, defeated thiin at the battle of Verneuil
[August 17, 1424], and e.xiled the queen, who had
t)eeonie a burden to the government after having
been nn instrument of usiirpation. He then con-

centrated the armies of England, France and Bur-
gundy roinid Orleans, which was defended by
sonic thousands of the partisans of the dauphin,
and which comprised almost all tliat remained of

the kingdom of France. The land was every-
where ravaged by tlic passing and repassing of

these bands— sometimes friends, sometimes ene-

mies— drivi-.g each other on, wave after wave,
like the billows of the Atlantic; ravaging crops,

burning towns, dispersing, robbing, and ill-treat-

ing the population. In this disorganization of

the country, the young dauphin, sometimes
nwakenid by the complaints of his p^'ople, at

others absorbed in the I'leasures natural to his

ngp. wa.M .iiaking love to Agnes Sorel in the cas-

tle of I uches. . . . Such was the state of the

nation \. iien Providence sliowcd it a savior in a
child. " Tlie child was Jeanne D'Arc, or Joan of

Arc, better known in history as the Maid of Or-

leans,— daugliter of a peasant who tilled his own
few acres at the village of Domrumy, in Upper
Lorraine. Of the visions of the jiious young
maiden— of the voices she heai-d— of the con-

viction which came upon her tliat she was called

by God to deliver her country— and of the en-

thusiasm of faith with winch she went about her
mission until all people bent to her as the messen-
ger and minister of God— the story is a familiar
one to all. In April, 1429, Joan was sent by tlic

king, from Blois, with 10,000 or '12,000 men, to

the succour of Orleans, where Dunois, the Bas-
tard of Orleans, was in command. She reformed
the army, purged it of all vile followers, and
raised its confidence to that frenzied pitcli which
nothing can resist. On the 8th of May the Eng-
lish abandoned the siege and Orleans was saved.

"Joan wasted no time in vain triumphs. Slie

brought back the victorious army to the dauphin,
to assist him in reconquering city after city of
his kingdom. The dauphin and the queens re-

ceived her as the messenger of God, who had
found and recovered the lost keys of the king-
dom. ' I have only another year,' she remarked,
with a sad presentiment, which seemed to indi-

cate that her victory led to the scaffold; 'I
must therefore set to work at once.' She begged
the dauphin to go and be crowned at Kheiins,
although that city and the intermediate provinces
were still in the power of the Burgundians, Flem-
ings, and English." Counsellors and generals
opposed ; but the sublime faith of tlio Maid over-
came all opposition and all difflculties. The
king's route to Rheims was rapidly cleared of his
enemies. At Patay (June 18, 1429) tlie English
BuiTcred a heavy defeat and tlieir famous soldier,

Lord Talbot, was taken prisoner. Troyes, Chal-
ons and Rheims opened their gates. "The Duke
of Bedford, the regent, remained trembling in
Paris. ' All our misfortunes,' he wrote to the
Caiilinal of Winchester, ' arc owing to a young
witeli, who, by her sorcery, has restored the cour-
age of the French.' . . . The king was crowned
[July 17, 1429], and Joan's mission was accom-

plished. ' Noble king, ' said she, embracing his
knees in the Catliedral after the coronation, ' now
is accomplished tlie will of God, which com-
manded me to bring you to this city of Rlicims
to receive your holy unction— now that you at
last are king, and tliat the kingdom of Franco is

yours.'. . . From that moment a great depres-
sion, and a fatal hesitation seem to liavc come
over her. The king, tlic people, and the army,
to whom she had given victory, wislied her to
remain always tlicir prophetess, their guide, and
their enduring mirav le. But she was now only
a weak woman, lost amid courts and camps, and
slie felt her weakness beneath her armor. Her
heart alone remained courageous, but had ceased
to be inspired." She urged an attack on Paris
(Sept. 8, 1429) and experienced her first failure,

being grievously wounded in the assault. The
following spring, ConipiiSgne being besieged, slic

entered tlic town totJike part in the defence. The
same evening (.May 24, 14ii0) slie led a .sortie

which was reimlsed, and slie was taken prisoner
in the retreat. Some tliinli she was betrayed by
the commandant of tlie town, who ordered the
raising of the drawbridge just as her horse was
being spurred upon it. Once in the hands of lier

enemies, the doom of the unfortunate Maid was
sealed. Sir Lionel de Ligny, her captor, gave
his prisoner to the count of Luxembourg, who
yielded her to the DuUe of Burgund}', wlio sur-
rendered her to the English, who delivered her
to the Inquisition, by whicli she was tried, con-
demned and burned to death, at Rouen, as a witch
(May 30, 1431). "It was a complex crime, in

which each party got rid of responsibility, but in

which the accusation rests with Paris [tlie Uni-
versity of Paris was foremost among the pur-
suers of tiie wonderful ^laid], the cowardice with
Luxembourg, the sentence with th3 Iiuiuisition,

the blame and punishment with England, and the
disgrace and ingratitude with France. 'This bar-

tering about Joan by her enemies, of whom the
fiercest were her countrymen, had lasted six

months. . . . During these six months, the in-

fluence of this goddess of war upon the troops of
Charles VII.— her spirit, wliich still guided the
camp and council of the king— the patriotic,

though superstitious, veneration of the people,
whicli lier captivity only doubled,— and, lastly,

the absence of the Duke of Burgundy, ... all

these causes had brought reverse after reverse
upon the Englisli, and a series of successes to

Charles VII. Joan, although absent, triumphed
everywhere."—A. dc Lamartine, Memoirs of Cele-

brated Characters: Joan of Are. — "It seems
natural to ask what steps the King of France had
taken . . . to avert her doom. If ever there had
been a sovereign indebted to a subject, that sover-

eign was Charles VII., that subject Joan of Ar;.

. . . Yet, no sooner was she captive than she
seems forgotten. Wo hear nothing of any at-

tempt at rescue, of any proposal for ransom;
neither the most common protest against her
trial, nor the faintest threat of reprisals ; nay, not
even after her death, one single expression of re-

gret I Charles continued to slumber in his deli-

cious retreats beyond the Loire, engrossed by
dames of a very different cliaracter from Joan's,

and careless of the heroine to whom his security

in tnat indolence was due. Iler memory on the

other hand was long endeared to the French
people, and long did tliey continue to cherish a
romantic hope that she might still survive. So
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strong wns this feeling, that in tlie your 1436 ad-

vunlugo was talien of it by a. funialo impostor,
wlio prctcuded to ')o Joan of Arc cscajjod from
her captivity. Slio fixed lier aliode at Met/., and
Boon afterwards married a kniglil of good family,

tlie Sire des Armoises. Strange to say, it appears
from a contemporary clironicTe, that Joan a two
surviving brotliers ucknowledged tliis woman as
their sister. Stranger still, other recordy prove
that she made two visits to Orleans, one before
and one after her marriage, and on each occasion
was hailed as the heroine returned. . . . The
brothers of Joan of Arc might possibly have hopes
of profit bv the fraud; but how the people of
Orleans, who had seen her so clos(.'ly, who had
fought siile by side with her in the sioge, could
be deceived as to the person, we cannot under-
stand, nor yet what motive they could have in

deceiving. The interest which Joan of Arc in-

spires at the present day extends even to the

house whore she dwelt, and to the family from
which she sprung. Her father died of grief at

the tidings of her execution ; her mother long sur-

vived it, but loll into great distress. Twenty
years afterwards we find her in receipt of a pen-
sion from the city of Orleans; three francs a
month ;

' to help her to live. ' Joan's brothers and
their issue took the name of Du Lis from the Lily

of France, which the Kii'.g had assigned as their

arms. ... It will bo easy to trace the true char-

acter of Joan. . . . Nowhere do modern annals
display a character more pure— more generous
— more humble amidst fancied visions and un-
doubted victories— more free from all taint of

selfishness— more akin to the champions and
martyrs (yf old times. All this is no more than

i'ustice and love of truth would recjuire us to say.

tut wlien we find some French historians, trans-

ported by an enthusiasm ahnobt ecjual to that of
Joan herself, represent her as filling the part of
a general or statesman— as skilful in leading
armies, or directing councils— we must withhold
our faith. Such skill, indeed, from a country
girl, without either education or experience,
would be, had she really possessed it, scarcely

loss supernatural than the visions which she
claimed. But the facts are far otherwise. In
affairs of state, Joan's voice was never heard ; in

affairs of war, all her proposals will be foiuid to

resolve themselves into two— either to rush head-
long upon the enemy, often in the very point
where he was strongest, or to offer frecjuent and
public prayers to the Almighty. We are not
aware of any single instance iu which her mili-

tary suggestions were not these, or nearly akin
to these. ... Of Joan's person no authentic re-

semblance now remains. A statue to her memory
had been raised upon the bridge at Orleans, at

the sole charge ... of the matrons and maids
of that city : this probably preserved some degree
of likeness, but unfortunately perished iu the
religious wars of the sixteenth century. There is

no portrait extant ; tlie two earliest engravings
nre of 1606 and 1013, and they greatly differ."—
Lord Malion, llist. Ensays, pp. 53-57.—"A few-

days before her death, wlion urged to resume her
woman's dress, she said :

' Wlieu I shall have
accomplished that for which I was sent from
God, I will take the dress of a woman.' Yet, in

one sense her mission did end at Kheinis. The
faith of the iieople still followed her, but her ene-

mies— not the English, but those in the heart of
the court of Charles— began to be too powerful

for her. We may, indeed, conceive what a hoard
of envy and malice was gathering in the hearts
of those hardened politicians at si'emg themselves
superseiled by a peasant girl. They, accustomed
to dark and tortuous ways, could not conipn;-
hend or coalesce with the divine simplicity of her
designs and means. A successful intrigue was
formed against her. It was resolved to keep her
still in the cam]) as a name and a figure, but to
take from her all power, all voice in the direc-
tion of alfairs. So accordingly it was done. . . .

Her ways and habits during the year she was in

arms are attested by a multitude of witnesses.
Uunois and tlie Duke of Alenyon bear testimony
to what they term her extraordinary talents for
war, and to her perfect fearlessness in action ; but
in all other things she was tlie most simple of
creatures. She wept when she first saw men
slain in battle, to think that they should have ilied

without lonfession. She wept at the abomina-
ble epithets which the English heaped upon
her; but she was without a trace of vindictivc-
ness. ' Ah, Glacidas, Olacidas !

' she said to Sir
William Glasdale at Orleans, ' you have called me
foul names; but I have pity upon your soul and
the souls of your men. Surrender to the King of
Heaven I ' And she was once seen, resting the
head of a wounded Englishman on her lap, com-
forting and consoling him. In her diet she was
abstemious in the extreme, rarely eating until
evening, and then for the most part, only of bread
and water sometimes mixed with wine. In the
field she slept in her armour, but when she came
into a city, she always sought out some honour-
able matron, under whose protection she placed
herself; and there is wonderful evidence of the
atmosphere of purity which she diffused around
her, her very presence banishing from men's
hearts all evil thoughts and wishes. Her con-
v; rsalion, when it was not of the war, was en-
tirely of religion. She confessed often, and re-

ceived communion twice in the week. ' And it

was her custom,' says Dunois, ' at twilight every
day, to retire to the church and make the bells

be rung for half an hour, and slie gathered the
mendicant religious who followed the King's
army, and made them sing an antiplioii of the
Bles.sed Jlother of God.' Prom presumption, as
from superstition, she was entirely free. When
women brought her crosses and chaplets to bless,

she said :
' How can I bless them V Your own

blessing would be as good as mine.'"— J.

O'llagan, Juan of Are, pp. 61-60.—" What is to
be thought of her ? What is to be thought of
the poor shepherd girl from the hills and forests
of Lorraine, that— like the Hebrew shepherd boy
from the hills and forests of Judca— rose sud-
denly out of the quiet, out of the safety, out of
the religious inspiration, rooted in deep' pastoral
solitudes, to a station in the van of armies, and
to the more perilous station at the right hand of
kings ? The Hebrew boy inaugurated his patri-

otic mission by an act, by a victorious act, such
as no man could deny. But so did the girl of
Lorraine, if we read her story as it was read by
those who saw her nearest. Adverse armies bore
witness to the boy as no pretender; but so they
did to the gentle girl. Judged by the voices of
all who saw them from a station of good-will,
both were found true and loyal to anv promises
involved in their first acts. Enemies it was that
made the difference between their subsequent
fortunes. The boy rose to a splendour, and a
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noondny prosperity, bolli personal nnd piil)lic,

tliiit rang tliroiigli the records of liis people, and
became a by-word amongst his posterity for a

thousand years, until the sceptre was departing

from Judah. The poor, forsaken girl, on the con-

trary, drank not herself from tliat cup of rest

which she had secured for r ranee. . . . This
pure creature— pure from .'very suspicion of

even a visionary self-int'jiest, even as she was
p\ire in .senses more obvious— nc-vc'r onc(^ did this

holy child, as regarded herself, relax from her
belief in the darkness that was travelling to meet
her. She miglit not preligure the very manner
of her death; .she saw not in vision, jierliaiis, the

aerial altitude of the liery seallold. the spectators

without end on every road ])ouring into Houen
as to a coronation, the surging smoke, the volley-

ing llames, the hostile faces all around, the pity-

ing eye that lurked but here and there, until

nature and imperishable truth broke loose from
artirtcial restraints ;— these might not be appan at

through the mists of the hurrying future. Uut
the voice that called her to death, that she heard
for ever."—T. De Quincey, Ju-ii of Aic{Ool'ectc(l

Writiiir/s, V. .')).—A discussion of (l(jubts that have
been raised concerning the death of Joan at the

stake will be found in Octave Delepierre's His-
toriml Difflculties and Contested Eeents, cli. 8.

Also in: J. Michelet, Hist, of France, hk. 10.

—E. do Monstrelet, Gkrunides (Jolinen' tritnn.),

bk. 3, ch. 57-105.—II. Parr, Life and Death of Juti

n

of Arc.—J. Tuckey, Joan of Arc.—Sirs. A. E.

Bray, Joan of Arc.
A, D. 1431-1453.—The English expelled.—

" In Joan of Arc the English certainly destroyed
the cause of their late reverses. But the impulse
had been given, and the crime of base vengeance
could not stay it. Fortune declared every where
nnd in every way against them. In vain was
Henry VI. brought to Paris, crowned at Notre
Dame, and made to exercise all the functions of

royalty in court and parliament. The duke of

Burgundy, disgusted with the English, became
at last reconciled to Charles, who spared no sacri-

fice to win the support of so powerful a subject.

The amplest possible amends were made for the
murder of the late duke. The towns beyond
the Sol nine were ceded to Burgundy, and the

rcigniui; duke [but not his successors] was ex-

empted from all homage towards the king of

France. Such was the famous treaty of Arras
[Sept. 21, 1435], which restored to Charles his

throne, and deprived the English of all hopes of
retaining their conquests in the kingdom. Tlio

crinjes and misrule of tlio Orleans faction were
forgotten

;
popularity ebbed in favour of Clinrles.

. . . One of the gates of Paris was betrayed by
the citizens to the constable and Dunois [Apri',
1436]. Willoughbj^, the governor, was obliged
to shut himself up in the Bastile with his garri-

son, from whence they retired to Rouen. Charles
VII. entered his capital, after twenty years' ex-
clusion from it, in November, 1437. Thencefor-
ward the war lost its serious character. Charles
was gradually established on his throne, and the
struggle between the two nations was feebly
carried 01;, broken merely by a few sieges and
enterprises, mostly to the disadvantage of the
English. . . . There had been frequent endeav-
ours and conferences towards a ijeace between
the French and English. The demands on either
side proved irreconcilable. A truce was however
concluded, m 1444, which lasted four years ; it

, 11

was sealed by the marriage of Henry VI. with
Margaret of Anjou, dauglit('r of Rene, and
granddaughter of Louis, who had perished while
leading an army to the conquest of Naples. . . .

In 1449 the truce was allowed to expire. The
((uarrcls of York and Lanca.sterlmd commenced,
and England was unable to defend her foreign
pos.se.ssiona. Normandy was invaded. The gal-

lant Talbot could not preserve Houen with a dis-

alTected jiopulation, and Charles recovered with-
out loss of blood [1449] the .second capital of his

dominions. The only i>low struck by the Eng-
ILsh for the preservation of Normandy was at

Fourmigny near Bayeux. . . . Normandy was
for ever lost to the English after this action or
skirmish. The following year Guyenne was in-

vaded by the count de Dunois. lie met with no
resistance. The great towns at that day had
grown wealthy, and their maxim was to avoid a
siege at all hazards. " Lord Talbot was killed in

an engagement at Castillon (1450), and "with
that hero expired the last hopes of his country
in regard to France. Guyenne was lost [A. D.
1453] as well as Normandy, and Calais remained
to England the only fruit of so much blood spilt

and so many victories achieved."—E. E. Crowe,
Hint, of France, v. 1. ch. 4.

Also in: J. Miv,uelet, Hist, of France, bk. 11.

—E. de Monstrelet, Chronicles (Johnes' trans.),

bk. 2, eh. 100, bk. 3, ch. 65.—See, also, Aqui-
taine: a. D. 1300-1453.

A. D. 1438.—Pragmatic Sanction of Charles
VII.—Reforming decrees of the Council of
Basel adopted for the Gallican church.—After
the rupture between the reforming Council of

Basel and Pope Eugenius IV. (.see Papacy: A. D.
1431-1448), Charles VII. of France " determined
to adopt in his own kingdom such of the decrees
of the Council as were for his advantage, see-

ing that no opposition could be made by the

Pope. Accordingly a Synod was summoned at

Bourgcs on May 1, 1438. The embassadors of
Pope and Council urged their respective causes.

It was agreed that the King should write to Pope
and Council to stay their hands in proceeding
against one another ; meanwhile, that the refor-

mation be not lost, some of the Basel decrees

should be maintained in France by royal authority.

The results of the synod's deliberation were laid

before the King, and on July 7 were made bind-

ing as a pragmatic sanction on the French Church.
The Pragmatic Sanction enacted that General
Councils were to be held every ten years, and
recognised the authority of the Council of Basel.

The Pope was no longer to reserve any of the

greater ecclesiastical appointments, but elections

were to bo duly made by the rightfid patrons.

Grants to benefices in expectancy, w hence all

agree that many evils arise,' were in cease, as
well as reservations. In all cathedral churclics,

one prebend was to be given to a theologian who
had studied for ten years in a university, and who
was to lecture or preach at least once a week.
Benefices were to be conferred in future, one-

third on graduates, two-tliirds on deserving
clergy. Appeals to Rome, except for important
causes, were forbidden. The number of Cardi-

nals was to be 24, each of the age of 30 at least.

Annates and first-fruits were no longer to be paid
to the Pope, but only the necessary legal fees on
institution. Regulations were made for greater

reverence in the conduct of Divine service;

prayers were to be said by the priest in an audible
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voice; mummcrifs in churclics were forbidden,
nnd clerieiil coneubinaj^e was to be piinialied

by suspension for tliree niontlis. Huch were tlie

chief reforms of its own speeiid f;ricvances,

wldcli Franec wi.slu'(i to establish. It was tlie

first step in tlie assertion of the rij^iitsof national
Churches to arranife for themselves thi^ details

of tlieir own ccelesiastieal orj^anisation."—M.
Creij^hton, Hist, of the J'aiuici/ iliiriiKj the I'eriwl

of the ItiftifiiMtiuii, M: U, eh. {r. 2).

A. D. 1447.—Origin of the claims of the
house of Orleans to the duchy of Milan. Sec
Milan: A. D. 1447-1151.

A. D. 1453-1461.—The reconstructed king-
dom.—The new plant of Absolutism. — "At
the expulsion of the English, France emerged
from the cliaos witli an altered character and
new features of government. The royal aurtior-

Ity nnd supreme jurisdiction of the parliament
were universally recognised. Yet there was a
tendency towards insubordination left among the
great nobility, arising in part from the remains
of old feu<lal iirivileges, but still more from that

Ia.\ administration whieli, in the convulsive strug-
g'.i-'S of tlie war, had been sullereil to jirevail. In
the south were some considerable vassals, the
houses of Foi.v, Albrct, and Armagnac, wlio, on
account of tlieir distance from the seat of empire,
had always maintained a very independent con-
duct. The dukes of Britany and Burgundy were
of a more formidable character, and might rather

be ranked among foreign powers than privileged
subjects. Tlic iirinces, too, of the royal blood,
who, during the late reign, had learned to partake
or contend for the management, were ill-inclined

towards Charles VII., himself jealous, from old

recollections of tlieir ascendancy. They saw that

the constitution was verging rapidly towards an
absolute monarchy, from the direction of which
they would studiously be excluded. This ap-
prehension gave rise to several attempts at re-

bellion during the reign of Charles VII., and to

the war, commonly entitled, for tlie Public Weal
(' du bieu public '), under Louis XI. Among the

pretenses alleged by the revolters in each of

these, the injuries of the people were not for-

gotten ; but from the people they received small

support. AVeary of civil dissension, and anxious
for a strong government to secure tliem from
depredation, the Freneli had no inducement to

intrust even their real grievances to a few mal-
content princes, whose regard for the common
good tbL'y had much reason to distrust. Every
circumstance favoured Charles VII. and his sou
in the attainment of arbitrary power. The coun-
try was pillaged by military ruffians. Some of

these had been led by the dauphin to u war in

Germany, but tlie remainder still infested the

bigli roads and villages. Charles established

his companies of ordonnance, the basis of the

French regular army, in onlcr to protect the

country from such depredators. Tliey consisted

of about nine thousand soldiers, all cavalry, of

whom flfteca hundred were heavy-armed ; a force

not very considerable, but tlie first, except mere
body-guards, which had been raised in any part
of Europe as a national standing army. These
troops were paid out of the produce of a per-

maucut tax, called the taille ; an innovation still

more important than tlie former. But the pres-

ent benefit cheating the people, now prone to

submissive habits, little or no opiiositiou was
made, except in Guieune, the inhabitants of

which had speedy reason to regret the mild gov-
ernment of England, and vainly endeavoured to
return to its protection. It was not hmg before
the new despotism exhibited itself in its harshest
character, houis XI., son of Cliarles VII., who
during his father's reign, had been connected
with thedi.scontenled princes, came to the throne
greatly endowed with tliose virtues and vices
which coiisi)ire to the success of a king. "—II.

llallam. The .Uiildlt: Ai/m, eh. 1, jit. 2.

A. D. 1458-1461.—Renewed submission of
Genoa to the Kingf, and renewed revolt. See
Gi:n(i.v; A.I). 14.j8-14()4.

A. D. 1461.—Accession of King Louis XL

—

Contemporary portrait of him by Commines.

—

"Of all the princes tliat I ever knew, the wisest
and most dexterous to extricate him.selt out of
any danger or dillieulty in time of adversity,
was our master King L(mis XI. He was the
humblest in his conversittion and habit, and the
most painful and indefatigable to win over any
man to his side that he thouglit capable of doing
him either mischief or service: though lie was
often refu.se(l, lie would never give over a man
tliat he wished to gain, but nl'll pre.ss(,'d and con-
tinued ills insinuations, jjromising him largely,

and presenting liim witli sudi sums and honours
as be knew would gratify his ambition; and for

such as he had discarded in time of peace and
jirosperity, he paid dear (wlien lie had occasion
for tliem) to recover tliem again ; but wlien he
bad once reconciled tliem, he retained no enmity
towards tliem for what had passed, but employed
them freely for the future. He was naturally

kind and indulgent to persons of mean estate, and
hostile to all great men who had no need of him.
Xever ])rinee was so conversable, nor so inquisi-

tive as he, for his desire was to know everybody
he could ; and indeed be knew all persons of any
authority or worth in England, Siiain, Portugal
and Italy, in the territories of tlie Dukes of Bur-
gundy and Brctagne, and among his own sub-
jects; and by those qualities he preserved tlie

crown iqion his head, whieli was in much danger
by the enemies he had created to himself upon
his accession to the tlirone. But above all, his

great bounty and liberality did him tlie greatest

service: and yet, as he behaved himself wisely in

time of distress, so when he thouglit liimself a
little out of danger, though it were but by a truce,

he would disoblige the servants and olliccrs of his

court by mean and petty ways, which were little

to his advantage; and as for ])eace, he could
hardly endure the thoughts of it. He spoke
slightingly of most people, and rather before

their faces, than bel-.ind their backs, unless

he was afraid of them, and of that sort tliere

were a great many, for be was naturally some-
what timorous. Wlicn be had done liimself any
prejudice by his talk, or was apprehensive ho
sliould do so, and wislied to make amends, ho
would say to the person whom he had disobliged,
' I am sensible my tongue has done me a great

deal of mischief ; but, on the other hand, it has
sometimes done me much good; however, it is

but reason I should make some reparation for

the injury.' And he never used this kind of

apologies to any person, but he granted some fa-

vour to the person to whom he made it, and it was
always of considerable amount. It is certainly a
great blessing from God upon any prince to have
experienced adversity as well as prosiierity, ^ood
as well as cvil.aad especially if the good outweighs
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the evil, as It did in the king our ma.st('r. I

am of opinion tlmt the troubles ho was involved

In, in his youth, wlien he lied from his fiither,

and resided^ six years together with Philip Diikc

of Hur),'undy, were of great service to him; for

there he learned to he complaisant to siich as ho
had occasion to use, which was no slight advan-
tage of adversity. As soon as he found himself

u powerful and crowned king, his mind was
wholly bent upon revenge ; but he quickly found
the inconvenience of this, repented by degrees of

Ills indiscretion, and made .nittlcient reparation

for his folly an(l error, Ip regaining those he had
injured, as shall be related hereafter. Hesides,

I am very contldent that if his education had not
been dilTerent from the usual education of such
nobles as I have seen in France, he could not so

easily have worked himself out of his troubles;

for they are brought up to nothing but to make
themselves ridiculous, both in their clothes and
discourse; they have no knowledge of letters ; no
wise man is suffered to come near them, to im-
prove their understandings ; they liave governors
who manage their business, but they do nothing
themselves. "—Such is the account of Louis XI.
which Philip de Commines gives in one of tlie

€arly chapters of his delightful Memoirs. In a
later chapter he tells naively of the king's suspi-

cions and fears, and of what he suffered, at the
end of his life, as the penalty of his cruel and
crafty dealings with his subjects: "Some five

or 8i.x months before his death, he began to sus-

pect everybody, especially those who were most
capable and deserving of the administration of
affairs. Ho was afraid of his son, and caused
him to be kept close, so that no man saw
or discoursed with him, but by his special

command. At last he grew suspicious of his

daughter, and of his son-in-law the Duke of
Bourbon, and required an account of what persons
came to speak with them at Plessis, and broke up
a council which the Duke of Bourbon was hold-
ing there, by his order. . . . Behold, then, if he
had caused many to live under him in continual
fear and apprehension, whether it was not re-

turned to hira again; for of whom could he
be secure when he was afraid of his son-in-law,
his daughter, and his own son? I speak this not
only of him, V it of all other princes who desire
to be feared, tiiat vengeance never falls ou them
till they grow old, and then, as a just penance,
they are afraid of everybody themselves; and
what grief must It have been to this poor
King to be tormented with such terrors and pas-
sions? He was still attended by liis physician.

Master James Coctier, to whom in five months'
time he had given lifty-four thousand crowns in

ready money, besides the bishopric of Amiens
for his nephew, and other great olliees and
estates for himself and his friends

;
yet this doctor

used him very roughly indeed ; one would not
have given such outrageous language to one's
servants as he gave the King, who stood in suci

awe of him, that he durst not forbid him hi-

presence. It is true he complained of hiu impu-
dence afterwards, but he durst not change hiin as
lie had done all the rest of his servants ; because
he had told him after a most audacious manner
one day, • I know well that some time or other
you will dismiss me from court, as you have done
the rest; but be sure (and he confirmed it with a
great oath) you shall not live eight days after it'

;

with which exprcssiou the King was so terrified,

that ever after he did nothing but flatter and
bribe him, which must needs have been a great
mortification to a prince who had been humbly
obeyed all his life by so many good and brav(!

men. The King had ordered several cruel
prisons to be made; some were cages of iron,

and some i)f wood, but all were covered with inm
plates both within and without, with terrible

locks, about eight feet wide and seven high; the
first contriver of them was the Bishop of Verdun,
who WU3 immediately put in the first of them
tliat was made, where he continueil fourteen
years. Many bitter curses he has had since for

his invention, and some from nie as I lay in one
of them eight months together in the minority
of our present King. He also ordered heavy
and terrible flitters to be made in Germany, and
particularly a certain ring for the feet, which
was extremely hard to be opened, and fitted like

an iron collar, with a thick weighty cliaiu, and a
great globe of iron at the end of it, most un-
reasonably heavy, which engines were called the
King's Nets. ... As in his time this barbarous
variety of prisons was invented, so before he
died he liimscif was in greater torment, and more
terrible apprehension than those whom he had
imprisoned ; which I look upon as a great mercy
towards him, and as a part of his purgatory;
and I have mentioned it here to show that
there is no person, of what station or dignity
soever, but suffers some time or other, either

publicly or privately, especially if he has caused
other people to suffer. The King, towards the

latter end of his days, caused his castle of Ples.si3-

les-Tours to be encompassed with great bars of

iron in the form of thick grating, and at the four
corners of the house four sparrow-nests of iron,

strong, massy, and thick, were built. The grates

were without the wall on the other side of the

ditch, and sank to the bottom. Several spikes of

iron were fastened into the wall, set as thick by
one another as was possible, and each furnished
with three or .'our points. Ho likewise placed
ten bow-men in the ditches, to shoot at any man
that durst approach the castle before the opening
of the gates; and ho ordered they should lie in

the ditches, but retire to the sparrow-nests upon
occasion. He was sensible enough that this for-

tification was too weak to keep out an army, or

any great body of men, but he had no fear of

such au attack ; his great apprehension was, that

some of the nobility of his kingdom, having in-

telligence within, might attempt to make them-
selves inastersof the castle by night. . . . Is it pos-

sible then to keep a prince (with any regard to his

(luality) in a closer prison thau he kept himself?
The cages which were made for other people were
about eight feet square ; and he (though so great

a monarch) had but a small court of the castle to

walk in, and seldom made use of that, but gen-
erally kept himself in the gallery, out of which
he went into the chambers on his waj' to mass,
but never passed through the court. ... I have
not recorded these things merely to represent our
master as a suspicious and mistrustful prince;

but to show, that by the patience which he ex-

pressed in his sufferings (like those which ho in-

flicted on other people), they may be looked upon,
iu my judgment, as a punishment which our
Lord infiicted upon him in this world, iu order

to deal more mercifully with him in the next,

as well in regard to those things before-mentioned
as to the distempers of his body, which were
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?;rcnt and painful, and much dreaded by him bc-

(ire they ciiini' upon him; and, likewiHc, that those

Erinces who nmy he his suecessors, may learn by
is oxumplo to bo nion^ tender and indulj^ent to

their subjects, and less severe in their punish-
ments than our master liad l)een: although I will

not censure him, or say I ever saw a l)etter

Erince; for though he oppressed his subjects
imsclf hewouhl never see them injured by any-

body else."—Philip iW Commiues, Meiiunrs, bk.

1, ek 10, andhk. (1, eh. 11.

A. D. 1461-1468.—The character and reign
of Louis Xl.—The League of the Public Weal.—"E.xcept St. Louis, he [Louis XL] was the
first, as, indeed (with tlie solitary exception of

Louis Philippe), he is still the only king of France
whoso mind was ever prepared for the duties of

that lugli station l)y any course of severe and
systematic study. Hefore he ascended the throne
of his oncestors ho had profoundly meditated
tho great Italian authors, and the in.stitutions

and maxims of the Italian republics. From those

lessons he liad derived a low esteem of his fellow-

men, and especially of those among them upon
whom wealth, and rank, and power had de-

scended as an hereditary birthright. ... He
clearlv understoml, and pursued with inflexible

steadfastness of purpose the elevation of his

country and the grandeur of his own royal hou.se

and lineage; but he pursued them with a torpid
imagination, a cold heart, and a ruthless will.

He regarded mankind as a i)liysiologist contem-
plates the living subjects of his science, or as a
chess-player surveys the pieces on his board.
... It has been said of Louis XL, that the ap-

pearance of the men of the Involution of 1789
first made him intelligible. . . . Louis was the
first of tlie terrible Ideologists of France— of

that class of men who, to enthrone an idolized

idea, will offer whole hecatombs of human sacri-

fices at the shrine of their idol. The Idea of
Louis was that of levelling all powers in the
state, in order that the administration of the
affairs, the possession of the wealth, and the en-

joyment of the honours of his kingdom might
be grasped by himself and his successors as their

solitary and unrivalled dominion. . . . Before
his accession to the throne, all the great fiefs into

which France had been divided under the earlier

Capetian kings had, with the exception of Bre-
tagne, been either annexed to the royal domain,
or reduced to a state of dependence on tlie crown.
But, under the name of Apanages, these ancient
divisions of the kingdom into separate princi-

palities had reappeared. The territorial feudal-

ism of tho Middle Ages seemed to be reviving in

the persons of the younger branches of the royal

house. The Dukes of Burgundy had thus become
tho rulers of a state [see Buuoiindy; A. D. 1467]
which, under the government of more politic

princes, might readily, in fulfillment of their

desires, have attained the rank of an independent
kingdom. The Duke of Bretacne, still asserting

the peculiar privileges of his duchy, was rather

an ally than a subject of the king of France.
Charles, Duke of Bcrri, the brother of Louis, as-

pired to the possession of the same advantages.

And these three great territorial potentates, in

alliance with the Due de Bourbon ond the Comte
do St. Pol, the brothers-in-law of Louis and
of his queen, united together to form that con-

federacy against him to which they gave tlio very
ioappropriutc title of La Liguc du Bieu Public.
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It was, however, a title which recognized tho
growing strength of the Tiers fttilt. and of that
public opini(m to which the Tier Etflt at once
gave utterance! and imparled authority. Selfish

ambition was thus compelliil to assume the mask
of patriotism. The i)rinees veiled their insatialilu

appetite for their own personal advantages under
the popular and plausible demands of adminlg-
trative reforms— of the reducthm of imposts—
of the government of the people by their repre-
sentatives— and, consetiuently, of the convoca-
tion of the States-General. To these pretensions
Louis was unable to make any effectual resis-

tance." An imiecisive but bloody battle was
fought at Jbmtlehery, near Paris (.luly 16, 1465),
from which both armies retreated with every ap-
pearance of defeat. The capital was besieged
ineffectuallv for some weeks by the League;
then the king yielded, or seemed to do so, and
the Treaty of Conflans was signed. "He as-

sented, in terms at least, to all the demands of
his antagonists. He granted to the Duke of
Berrl the duchy of Normandy as an apanage
transmissible in perpetuity to his male heirs. . . .

Tho confederates then laid down their arms.
The wily monarch bided his time. He had be-
stowed on them advantages wliicli he well knew
would destroy their popularity and so subvert
tho basis of their power, and which he also knew
the state of public opinion would not allow them
to retain. To wrest those advantages from their

hands, it was only necessary to comply with
their last stipulation, and to convene the States-

General. They met accordingly, at Tours, on
the 6th of April, 1468." As Louis liad antici-

pated — or, rather, as ho had planned — the
States-General cancelled the grant of Normandy
to tho Duke of Berri (which the king had been
able already to recover possession of, owing to

quarrels between the dukes of Berri and Brit-

tany) and, generally, took away from the princes
of the League nearly all that they had extorted
in the Treaty of Conttans. On the express invi-

tivtion of tlie king tliey appointed a commission
to reform abuses in the government — which
commission " attempted little and effected noth-
ing "— and, then, having assisted tho cunning
king to overcome his threatening nobles, the
States-General were dissolved, to meet no more
while Louis XL occupied tho throne. In a des-

perate situation he had used the dangerous
weapon against his enemies with effect; he was
too prudent to draw it from the sheath a second
time.—Sir J. Stephen, Lect's on the Hist, of
France, led, 11.

—"The career of Louis XL pre-
sents a curious problem. How could a ruler

whose morality fell below that of Jonathan Wild
yet achieve some of the grootest permanent re-

sults of patriotic statesmanship, and be esteemed
not only by himself but by so calm an observer
as Commines tho model of kingly virtue ? As to

Louis's moral character and principles, or want
of principle, not a doubt can be entertained.

To say he committed the acts of a villain is to

fall far short of the truth. ... Ho possessed a
kind of religious belief, but it was a species of
religion which a respectable heathen would have
scorned. He attempted to bribe heaven, or rather

tho saints, just as ho attempted to win over his

Swiss allies— that is, by gifts of money. . . .

Yet this man, who was daunted by no cruelty,

and who could bo bound by no oath save one,

did work which all statesmen must admire, and
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whlcli Fri'iicli patriots itiiiHt frrvcntly nnnrovc.

Ilf wuh the crcutor iif incxlini FriuKc. \Vii<'ii \m

Oimi! to tlir llirciric it kcciiiciI iiupic tijiiti likely

tlint itri utterly NelllHli mid treiielieroiiM iiobilitv

Would teiir tlu; coiiiitry in plcccH. TIk! KiikHnIi

•till tliri'iitened to repent tlie horrors of llieir lii-

viwlons. The Hoime of Hlir^fUiidy overbiilaiieed

the power of the erowii, iitiil stliiuiliited luwless-

nt'HS throiiKliout the whole eoiiiitry. The peas-

niilry were miserably oppressed, and the iiiiildic

clasKts toidd not prosper for want of that rule of

law which is the lirst re(|ulHito for civill/.alioii.

VVhen Louis ilied, the e.visteneo of Fmnee and
the power of the Freneli crown wa.s secure<l

;

'He hail extended the frontiers of his kingdom;
Pirardv, Provence, Biirtfundy, Aiijou, Maine,

lioussillon had been compelled to acknowledge
the immediate autliority of the crown.' He had
crushed thc^ feudal oligarchy ; he had seen his

most dangerous enemy destroyed by the resis-

tance of the Hwiss; he had batlled the attempt to

construct n state which woidd have imperilled

the national existence of France ; he had put an
end to all risk of English invasion ; and he left

France the most powerful country in Europe.
Her internal government was no doubt oppres-

sive, but, at any rate, it secured the rule of law;
and his schemes for her benefit were still unlln-

Ished. He died regretting that lie could not

carry out his plans for the reform of tlio law and
for tlic protection of commerce; and, in tlio

opinion of Commincs, if God had grant^'d him
the grace of living five or six years more, ho
would greatly have benetited his realm. He
died commending his soul to the intercession of

the Virgin, ond the last words caught from his

lips were :
' Lord, in thee have I trusted ; let mo

never be confounded. ' Nor should this bo taken

as the expre8.sion of liopelcss self-delusion ,t

gratuitous hypocrisy. In [he opinion of C'oin-

minea, uttered after the king's death, ' he was
more wise, more liberal, and more virtuous in

all things than any contemporary sovereign.'

The expressions of Commines were, it luiiy be
said, but the echo of the low moral tone of the

age. This, no doubt, is true; but the fact

that the age did not condemn acts which, taken
alone, seem to argue tlic utmost depravity, still

needs explanation. Tlio matter Is the more
worthy of consideration because Louis represents,

though in an exaggerated form, the vices and
virtues of a special body of rulers. He was the
incarnation, so to speak, of kingcraft. The word
and the idea it represents have now become
out of date, but for about two centuries— say,

roughly, from the middle of the seventeenth c.-n-

tury— the idea of a great king was that of a
monarch who ruled by means A cunning, in-

trigue, and disregard of ordinary moral rules. We
here come across the fact which explains both
the career and tlie reputation of Louis and of
others, such as Henry VII. of England, wlio
were masters of kingcraft. The universal feel-

ing of the time, sliared by subjects no less than
by rulers, was that a king was not bound by the
rules of morality, and especially by the rules of
honesty, which bind other men. Until you real-

ize this fact, nothing is more incompreliensible
than the adidatiou lavished by men such as
Bacon or Casaubon on a ruler such as James I.

. . . The real puzzle is to ascertain how this
feeling that kings were above the moral law came
into existence. The facts of history afford the

necessary explanation. When the modern Kuro-
pi'an world was falling into shape the one thing
rei|uired for national prosperity was tlie irrowtli

of a power which might cheek thi! disordirs of

tli(^ feudal nobility, and secure for the mass of

the people the blessings of an orderly goveiii-

liieiit. The only power which, in most eases,

could achieve tills end, was the crown. In lOng-

laiid the monarchs |)Mt an end to the wars of

the nobility. In Kriince the growlli of the nion-

nrchy secured not oidy internal (piiet, but pro-

tection from external invasion. In these and in

other casi's the interest of the crown and the in-

terest of tlie iieople became for a time identical.

. . . Acts wliieli would have seemed villiiiiious

when done to promot(^ a purely private interest,

tiecame mere devices of statesmanship when per-

formed in the interest of the public. 'I'lie inaxims
tliat the king can do no wrong, and 'hat tlie

safety of the people is the highest law, blended
together in the minds of ambitious .lers. The
result was the production of men like Louis
XI."— A. V. Dicey, \Vill,i-fit I„iii» AY. (TU
Nation, Dec. 7, 1876).

—"A careful examina-
tion of tlie reign of Louis the Eleventh has
particularly impressed upon me one fai't, that
the ends for which he toiled and sinned through-
out his whole life were attained at last rather by
eircumstahcts than by his labours. The supreme
object of all his schemes was to crush that most
formidable of all ills foes, Burgundy. And yet
had Charles confined his ambition within reason-
able limits, had he posHes.sed an ordinary share
of statecraft, and, aiiove all, could he have con-
trolled those flery passions, wliicli drove him to

the verge of madness, lie would have won the
game unite easily. Louis lacked one of the es-

sentini qualities of statecraft— patience ; and was
wholly destitute of that necessity of ambition—
boldness. An irritable restlessness was one of
the salient points of his diameter. His courtiers

and attendants were ever intrijjuing to embroil
him in war, 'because,' says Commes, 'the nature
of the King was such, that unless lie was at war
witli some foreign prince, he would certainly

find some quarrel or otlier at home with his ser-

vants, domestics, or officers, for iiis mind must
be always working.' His mowl was ever chang-
ing, and ho was by turns contiding, suspicious,

avaricious, prodigal, audacious, and timid. He
frequently niiUiflcd his most crafty schemes by
impatience for the result. He would sow the
seed with the utmost care^ but he could not wait
for the fructification. In this he was fal.se to the
practice of those Italian statesmen who were
avowedly his models. It was this irritable rest-

lessness which brought down upon him the
hatred of all classes, from the noble to the serf;

for we find him atone time cunningly bidding for
popularity, and imiiiediat<;ly afterwartls destroy-

ing all he had gained by some rash and incon-

siderate act. His extreme timidity hampered
the execution of all his plans. lie had not even
the boldness of the coward who will fight when
all the strength is on his own side. Constantly
at war, during a reign of twenty-two years there

were fought but two battles, Montlhery and
Guingette, both of which, strange to say, were
undecided, and both of which were fought against
his will and counsel. ... He left France larger

by one-fourth than ho had inherited it; but
out of tlie five provinces which he acquired,

Provence was bequeatlied him, Roussillon waa
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pnwnp(l to liim by tin- usuriilnn King of Niivarrc,
iiiul IJurjfiimly wim won for liirii by tli(i SuIkh.
IIIk trluiii|ibH w(>ro inucli more tin; result uf for-

tune than tho cITortH of IiIh own f^ciiius."

—

/aiihii

the Kliriittk {Temiih- Ihii; r. 4(1, /(/'. ri'j:i-ri24).

Almoin: J. MU'brU't, Ilinl. of Fmnci', bk: 18.

—P. F. Willcrt, 'I'll,: ll,i.,n of l.,„iiH AY.—J. F.

Kirk, Hint, of a/i„rliH the lUtl, hk. 1, di. 4-0.—
I*. <1(.' Commlni'H, MiinnirH, hh. 1.— 10. di' .Monstrc-

lot, VliiiiiiMin UdliiKii' IriiiiK.), hk. 'A, rli. 1)0-1.l;!.

A. D. 1467-1477.—The troubles of Louis XI.
with Charles the Bold, of Burgundy.—Death
of the Duke and Louis' acquisition of Bur-
gundy. Seo llruiir.NDY: \. 1). 11(17-1 lOH, to

1477.

A. D. 1483.—The kingdom as left 'jt Louis
XL—Louis XL, who (lied Aujf. !i(), A. 1). 1483,
" hud joined to the crown llcrrv, tlio npiiniigc of
Ids brother, Provence, tli(! diicliy of Hurjjundy,
Anion, Jliiinc. I'ipnihieii, tliocountiesof Auxerre,
of Milcon, Clmroliiia, tlio Kreo County, Artois,

Marche, ArnmgniK!, CerdiiKn*'. ""d lloussilon.

. . . The seven latter provinces did not yet re-

main irrevocably united witli France : one part
was given anew in apanage, and tlie other i)art

restored to foreign sovereigns, and oidy returned
one by one to tlio crown of France. . . . Tlio

principal work of Louis XI. was tlio abasement
of tho second feudality, which liad raised itself

on tho ruins of Ww. tirst, and which, without him,
would have repluiigcd France into anarchy. Tho
chiefs of that feudality were, however, more for-

midable, since, for the most part, they belonged
to the blood royal of France. Their powerful
houses, which possessed at tho accession of that
prince a considerftble part of the kiiig<lom, wero
those of Orleans, Anjou, Burgundy, and Bour-
bon. They found themselves much weakened at

his dcatli, and dispossessed in great part, as wo
have seen in tlio history of tho reign, by confis-

cations, treaties, gifts or heritages. By tlio side

of these houses, whicli issued from tha' of France,
there wore others whose power extenc'cd still, at

this period, in the limits of Frnnct! jjrjpcr, over
vast domains. Tho.se of Luxembourg and La
Mark possessed great wealth upon tin frontier of

the north; that of Vaudemont had iniicrited Lor-
raine and the duchy of Bar; the house of La
Tour was powerful in Auvcrgne- in the south
the houses of Foix and Albert ru'.ed, tho first in

the valley of Ariego, tho secoad between the
Adour and tho Pyrenees. In tho west the house
of Brittany had guarded its Independence ; but
the moment approached when this beautiful

province was to bo forever united with the
crown. Lastly, two foreign sovereigns held
possessions in France; tho Popo had Avignon
and the county Venaissin; and the Duke of Savoy
possessed, between tlie Rhone and the Saonc,
Bugey and Valromey. The time was still dis-

tant when the royal outliority would be seen
freely exercised through every territory com-

Eriscd in the natural limits of tho kingdom. But
ouis XI. did much to attain this aim, and after

him no princely or vassal house was powerful
enough to resist tho crown by its own forces, and
to put the throne in peril."—E. de Bonnechose,
nut. o/' Prance, v. 1, pp. 315-318, and foot-note.

A. D. 1483.—Accession of King Charles
VIIL
A. D, 1485-1487.- The Leagrue of the

Princes.—Charles VlIL, son and successor of
Louis XI. , came to the thrcue at the age of thir-

teen, on tho dentil of his fatlier in MH3. Ills

eldest sister, Anne, married to the Lord of Beau-
leu, made herself practically regent of the

kingdom, by sheer ability and force of character,
and ruled during the minority, pursuing tlio

lines of her father's iiollcy. The princes of tho
blood royal, with the Dukes of Orleans and ISour-

biin at their head, foriiied a league against her.

They were supported by many noliles, including
Phillii de Conimlnes, tho (,'ount of Dunols and
the I'rlnce of Orange. Tliey iil.so received al(l

from the Duke of Urittimy, and from .Maximilian
of Austria, who now controlled the Netherlands.
Anne's general. La TriJmouille, defeati'd tho
league in a decisive buttle (.V. D. 14H7) near Ht.

Aublii du Cormier, wliero the Duke of Orleans,
the Prince of Orange, and many nobh'S and
knights were made prisoni rs. The Duke and
tlu" I'rinco were sent to Anne, who shut them up
in strong i)laccs, while most ' their companions
wero summarily executed, li do Bonnechose,
Hint, of Fntnir, p. 1, lik. 8, c/i. 8.

Ai.s!) in: F. p. (Jui/.ot, I'upiihir Hint, of
FriiiHV, c/i. 'J(l.

A. D. 1491.—Brittany, the last of the great
fiefs, united to the crown.—The end of the
Feudal System. .See Buittanv: A. 1). 1101,

A. D. 1492-1515.—The reigns of Charles
VIIL and Louis XII.—Their Italian Expedi-
tions and Wars.—The effects on France.

—

Beginning of the Renaissance.— Louis XL was
succeeded by his son, Charles VIIL, a boy of
thirteen years, wliose elder sister Anne governed
the kingdom ably until ho came of ago. She
dealt lirnily with a rebellion of the noljles and
suppressed it. 8I10 frustrated an intended mar-
riage of Anno of Brittany with Maximilian of
Austria, which would have drawn the last of the
great semi-independent fiefs into a dangerous re-

lationship, and slio made Charles instead of his
rival the husband of the Breton heiress. When
Charles, who had little intelligcnci.', assumed ho
government, he was excited with dreams of mak-
ing good the pretensions of the Second House of
Anjou to the Kingdom of Naples. Those pre-
tensions, which had been be(iueathed to Louis
XL, and which Charles VIIL had now inherited,

had the following orig'n: "In tho eleventh
century, Robert Guiscard, of the Norman family of
Ilauteville, at tho head of a band of adventurers,
took possession of Sicily and South Italy, then
in a state of complete anarchy. Roger, the son
of Robert, founded the Kingdom of the Two
Sicilies under the Pope's suzerainty. In 1 189 the
Guiscard family became extinct, whereupon tho
German Emperor laid claim to the kingdom in

right of his wife Constance, daughter of one of
tho Norman kings. The Roman Pontiffs, dread-
ing sucli powerful neigbours, were adverse to
the arrangement, and in 1254 King Conrad, be-
ing succeeded by his son Conradin, still a minor,
furnished a pretext for bestowing tho crown of
tho Two Sicilies on Charles d'Anjou, brother of
St. Louis. Manfred, guardian of the boy Con-
nulin, and a natural son of the Emperor Frede-
rick II., raised an urmy against Charles d'Anjou,
but was defeated, and foil in tho encounter of
1266. Two years later. Prince Conradin was
cruelly beheaded in Naples. Before his dcatli,

however, ho made a will, by which he invested
Peter III. of Aragon, son-in-law of Manfred, with
full power over the Two Sicilies, exhorting him
to avenge his death [see Italy : A. D. 1250-1268].
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C'/iurlrj rill, aiiil iMUtt XII.
FUANCE. l.J03-lfll5.

Thin lM'(iiip»t wnii tho orinln of tho rivnlry Im--

twccri the liDiiiM'M <if Ani)<c>ii iind Anion, ii rivalry

wliii'li licvi'liipi'd into open iintaKonlHin wiirn tlii!

iNJaiiil of Sicily v/uH ^ivcn uii lo I'ftcr of AriiKon

iinil IiIn ilrNcrMiliiiitM, wliil(! riiiirli'H (I'AnJou Hlill

iiclii NiiplcH for liitnm'lf iind IiIh licirH [hii! Italy:

A. I). I'JHa-CidOl. In im .loan II., tiucn of

Niipics, lK'i|Ui'iilliril licr cstiitrH to AlfonHo V. of

Ara^on, Huriianii'<l tli<! MaKnaiiiinoiiN, to tho cx-

I'liiHion of LoiiIh III. of Anjoit. After ii \onif and
l)i(i<Kly HtruKK''', Alfonw) Hiiccci'dcd In driviuK
till' An|ou (lyniiHty out of NapIcH [mi'o l'r.\i,Y:

A. I). i:«3-i:Wl», and IIWIHIIII. LouiHiII. was
tlie last rrprcscntativu of tlii.M omcpowi'rfiil
funilly. IIu returned to Friinci', Hiirvived liU

ilclVat two andtwcnty years, and liy lii.s will left

all IiIh riKlitit to tho Count of iMaine, lii.s nephew,
who, on Ills death, transferriMl tliein to Louis XI.
Tim wily Louis wits not tempted to claim this

worthless lejfafy. His successor, (Jharles VIII.,

less mattei-offiict, iind more romantic, was lie-

gulled into a series of brllii.mt^ though sterile,

expeditions, illwistrous to ualional Interests, mc),'-

leetiiig tho Flemish provinces, tho liegis vassals

of Franco, and thorouj^hly French at heart.

Charles VIH. put liiniself at tho head of his

nobles, made a triumphal entry into Najiles and
returned without having gained an inch of

territory [.see Italy: A. I). 14U2-1404, and 141)4-

141)0|. Do Conimines judges lliu wliolo nITaIr a
laystcry; it was, in fact, one of tlio.se dazzling
and chivalrous adventures with wliich the French
delighted to a.stonisli Kuropo. Louis XII., like

Charles VIII. [whom he sueeecded in 1408], pro-

cluimed his riglit to Naples, and also to tho

Duchy of Milan, inherited from his grandmother,
Valentino do Viscouti. These pretended rigiits

were more than doubtful. Tho Kmperor Wen-
ceslas, ou conferring the duchy on the Viscontis,

excluded women from tho inheritanc(\ and both
Louis XI. and Charles VIII. recognised the va-

lidity of tlie •Salic law in Milan by concluding an
ullianco with tho Sforzas. Tho Bi'venteeii years
of Louis XII. 's reign was absorbed in these

Italian wars, in which tho French inviriably be-

gan by victory, and as invariably ended in de-

lei.t. The League of Cambrai, the Hattles of

A^nadel, Itavenna, Novara, the Treaties of Gre-
nada and Blois, are tho priucijial opisodes of this

unlucky campaign."— C. Coiguet, Francis the

Fi."st and Jlis IHineit, eh. 3.—See, also, Italy:
A. D. 1499-1500.—"The warriors of France came
back from Italy with tho wonders of the Si uth
on their lips and her treasures in their hands.
They brought with them bookS and paintings,
they brought with them armour inlaid with gold
and silver, tapestries enriched with precious
metals, embroidered clothing, and even household
furniture. Distributed by many hands in many
different places, each precious thing became a
jcparate centre of initiative pow jr. Tlio chateaux
of the country nobles boasted the treasures which
bod fallen to the share of their lords at Genoa or
at Naples; and tho great women of the court
were eager to divide the spoil. The contfigion
spread rapidly. Even in the most fatiistic mo-
ment of Gothic inspiration, the French artist

gavo evidence that liis right hand obeyed a na-
tional instinct for order, for balance, for com-
pleteness, and that his eye preferred, in obedience
to a national predilection, the most, refined har-
monies of colour. Step by step ho had been feel-

ing his way ; now, the broken link of tradition was

again made f:iHt; the workmen of Paris and tho
workmen of Athens Joined hands, uiiiled by thu

genius of Italy. It must not, however. In; sup-
iiosed that no Intercourse had jirevloiisly existed

lietweeii Franco and Italy. The roads by .N'ar-

bonne and Lyons were worn by many led. The
artl.sts of Tours and I'olllers, the iir'isls of I'liris

and Dijon, weni allko familiar with llie path to

Itoine. Hut an intercourse, hitherlo rcstrict<'d,

was rendi^red by the wars of Charles V'lII. all

but universal. . . . Cruelly as the Italians had
sulTeri'd at tho hands of (.iiarles VIII. they still

looked to France for help; they knew that though
lliey had been ijiired they hail not been betrayed.

Hut till! weak and generous ImpiilNiH of Cliiirles

VIII. found no place in the councils of his suc-

ces.sors. . . . The doom of Italy was iironoiinced.

Substantially the compact was this. Aided by
Horgia, the French were to destroy tho free

elti s of tho north, and in return France was to

aid Horgia in breaking the power of the inile-

pi'iident nobles who yet resisted Fiipal aggres-
sion in the south. In .liily 141)9 the work began.

At first tho Italians failed to realise what had
taken pla<;o. When tho French army entered llio

Milaneso territory the inliabitants fraterni.st'il with
tho troops, Milan, Genoa, Pavia openi^d their

gates with Joy. Hut in a few moiitlis tho course
of events, in the south, aroused a dread anxiety.

There, Horgia, under the protection of the French
king, and with tho a.sslstanee of the French arms,
was triumphantly glutting his ))rutal rage and
lust, whilst Fri'iichmen were forced to look on
helpless and indignant. Milan, Justly terrified,

made an attempt to throw herself on the ineri'y

of her old ruler. To no purpose. Louis went
back over the Alps, leaving u strong hand and a
strong garrison in Milan, and dragging willi him
tho unfortunate Louis Sforza, a miserable proof
of the final (h'slruction of the most brilliant court
of Upper Italy. ... By tho campaign of l.TOT,

the v.'ork, tlius begun, was consummated. Tho
ancient spirit of indepondenco still lingered in

Genoa, and Venice was not yet crushed. There
were still fresh laurels to be won. In this Holy
War tho Pope and tho Emperor willingly Joined
forces with France. . . . The deathblow was
first given to Genoa. She was forced, Marot
tells us, ' la cordo au coul, la glaivo sous la

gorge, implorer la clomencc de cc prince.' Ven-
ice was next tnvitorously surprised and irrepa-

rably injured. Having tlius brilliantly achieved
tho task of first destroying the lettered courts,

and next the free cities of Italy, Louis died, be-

queathing to Franipois I. the shame of fighting

out a hopeless struggle for supremacy against
allies who, no longer needing help, liad combined
to drive the French from the field. There was,
indeed, one other duty to be performed. Tho
shattered remains of Italian ci/ilisution might bo
collected, ond Paris might receive tho men whom
Italy could no longer employ. The French re-

turned to Franco empty of lionour, gorged with
plunder, satiated with rape and rapine, boasting
of cities sacked, and garrisons put to tho sword.
They had sucked the lifeblood of Italy, but her
death brought new life to France. Tho impetus
thus acquired by art and letters coincidec' with
a change in political and social con.stitutions.

The gradual proce.ss of centralisation which had
begun with Louis XI. transformed tho life of the
whole nation. . . . The royal court began to,

take proportions hitherto unknown. It gradually
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bppamn a rrntro wlilrli ((iktlicrcil toKothcr llio

ricli, tlin Ifiiniod, itiid tlif Hklllol. AniMtH, wIki

Imd nn'vidiinly Ih'cm liinltcil in truiiiing, iH(>litt4'<l

In lire, unit immiwcd iriitctivlty liy tliii r ^Id con-
RtTviitlvu lu'tioii of III!' itrmt KuiIdH and corporu-

tlonH, wvru tliiiH liroiit'lit. Into Ininii'diiiuj contnit
with tlie iM'itt ciiltiiri; of tliclr day. Fur tlic

IIilinaiiiHtH did not form ii clasM apart, and tliiir

cxanipln incitrd tlioHc willi wlioni tiicy llvcil to

cITort after attaintnciitx im varied aH their own,
whilHt tlu! Court made a rallying point for all,

which gave ji Kcnse of coiintenaneu and protection

even to those who mi);ht never liopo to enter

it. . . . Kinaneipatlon of the indiviilual Ih the

watchword of tlie nixleenll/ century ; to the artint

it hroiiKht relii'f from the trainmcU of a cnHtu

thraldom, and th<> cea.HelesH cITortHof the lliiinan-

i.sts liiid an answer evcrn in the new forms hi •"

slowly lirealiinK throii);h the Hhealh of Oothh^
art."— Mrs. .Mark i'jiitl.Hon, T/ie llniiuKiuiiii-e nf
Art ill Fiiini'f, i: 1, rfi. I.

i6th Century.— Renaissance and Reforma-
tion.

—"The llisl point of dilTerenee to he noted
between the l{<'naissance l;i France and the lie-

nalHsaniM^ in Italy is one of time. liotiKhly speak-

Ini; it may l>n Nai<i that Fratieu was a hundred
years behind Italy. . . . Hut if thii I'"'rench Ite-

nalH.san<'(! was a later and less ra|)id growth. It

was inllnitcly lianiier. The itenaissance litera-

tures in Italy was succeeded liy a long period of
darkness, which remained unhroken, save by fit-

ful gleams of light, till tlus days cjI' Allleri. The
Ili'iiaissanie literature in Franc(! wa.i the prelude
to a literature, which, for vigour, variety, and
ttverago excellence, has in modern times rarely,

if ever, been surpasst'd. Tht; rcas(m for this 8\i-

periority on the part of France, for the fact that

the Iteiini.ssance priMluced there more abiding

and more far-reacliing results, may be ascribed

partly to the nati'nil law that precocious and
rapi(l growtlis are always less hardy than later

and mc •{.' grjuhial ones, partly to the cliHracter

of the r'rench nation, to its being at once more
intellectual and less imaginative than the Italian,

and therefore iiiore irillueneed by the spirit of

free inquiry tlian by the worship of beauty;
partly to the greater unity and vitiility of its po-

litical life, but in a large measure to the fact that

in France the Uenai.ssance came hand in hand
with the Ueformation. . . . We must look upon
tlie Ileformation as but a fresh development of

the Kenaissance movement, as the residt of the

spirit of free inquiry carried into theology, as a
revolt against the authority of the Itoman Church.
Now the Uenaissiuice in Italy preceded the Ilef-

ormation by more than a cent\iry. There is no
trace in it of any desire to criticise the received

tlieology. ... In France on the other hand the

new learning and the new religion, Qrcelc and
heresy, iK'caine almost controvertible terms. Le-

ffivre d'Etaplcs, the doyen of French humanists,

translated the New T<'stament into French in

1524: the Estimncs, the Hebrew scholar Fran-

V'ois Vatablo, Turnibe, Uamiis, the great su'gcon
Ambroiso Pare, the artists Bernard Palis.sy and
.I(.in Gouion were all avowed protestants; while
Clement Marot, Bude, and above all liabelais,

for a time at h'ast, looked on the reformation

with more or less favour. In fact so long as the

movement appeared to thcni mer('ly as a revolt

against the narrowness and illiberality of monas-
tic theology, as an assertion of the frceiiom of

the human intcjicct, the men of letters and cul-

1

turn witli liardly an exception Joined hamis with
the .I'fonnerH, It was only when they found
that i' ImpHed a moral aH well uh an intellectual

regeneration, that it began to wear for some of

themuleHHrcmgeniai aspect. This close connexion
between the iteformation and the revival of learn-

ing was, on till! whole, a great gain to France,
it was not as in (lermany, where the Htron^cr
growth of the Iteformation completely choked
the other. In France they met on almost equal
terms, and tin* result was that the whole move-
ment was thereby Ntrcngthened aiui elevated
both InteUeetually and morally. . . . French htl-

nuniism can boast of a long roll of names honour-
able not only for their high attainments, but also

for their inteirrlty and purity of life. Uobert lOs-

tlenne, Turncbe, Itanuis, Cujas, the Chancellor
de I'llApital, Fstienne I'aHMuier, Thou, an; men
whom any country would he proud to claim for

'

her sons. And as with the humanists, ho it was
with the Henalssanee generally in France. On
the whole it was a manly and intelligent move-
nient. . . . The literature of tlic French Ucnais-
sauce, though in point of form it Is far below
that of the Itiilian Uenaissaiu c, in majdiness and
vigour and hopefulness Is far superior to it. It

is in sliort a literature, not of maturity, but of

promise. One has only lo compare its greatest

name, Itabelais, with the greatest name of the

Italian lU'naissanee, Ariosto, to see the dilTerenee.

How formless I how crude 1 how gross 1 how full

of eund)ersome (h^lalls and wearisome repetitions

is HabelaisI How limpid! how harmonious Is

Ariosto 1 what perfection of style, what <lelicacy

of touch! Ho never wearies us, he never olTemfs

our taste. And yet one rises from the reading
of Kabelais with a feeling of buoyant cheerful-

ness, while Ariosto in spite of his wit and gaiety

is inexpressibly depressing. The reason Is that

the one bids us hope, the other bids us despair;

the one believes in truth and go(Mlne.ss and in tlio

future of the human race, the other belie\es in

nothing but the pleasures of the senses, which
conio and go like many-coloured bubbles and
leave behind them a boundless ennui. liabelais

and Ariosto are true types of tlio lienaissanco aa

it appeared in their respective countries."—A.

Tilley, T/ie Literature of the French Itenaimance,

eh. 3.

A. D. 1501-1504.—Treaty of Louis XII. with
Ferdinand of Aragon for the partition of

Naples.— French and Spanish conquest.—
Qu- -rel of the confederates, and war.—The
Spaniards in possession of the Neapolitan
domain. See Italy: A. D. l.TOl-l.TOl

A. D. 1504.—Norman and Breton fishermen
on the Newfoundland banks. See Nkwkound-
land: a. IX ir)01-1378.

A. D. 1504-1506.-ThetreatiesofBlois, with
Ferdinand and Maximilian, and tne abrog^a-

tion of them.—Relinquisnment of claims on
Naples. See Italy: A. D. loO-l-l.TOO.

A. D. 1507.— Revolt and subjugation of

Genoa. 8eeGi:NOA: A. 1). l.-iOO-lW)?.

A. D. 1508-1509.—The League of Cambrai
against Venice. See Venice: A. T). LWH-Lldil.

A. D. 1510-IS13.—The breaking up of the

League of Cambrai.—The Holy League formed
by Pope Julius II. against Louis Xll.—The
French expelled from Milan and all Italy. See

Italy: A. I). 1510-1513.

A. D. 1513-1515.—English invasion under
Henry Vlll.—The Battle of the Spurs.—Mar-
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Wage of Louis XII. with Mary of England.—
The King's death.—Accession of Francis I.

—

" Tin; l()ii)5 prc|mriitionH of Henry VIII. of Eiig-

liiiid for tlie invasion of Franco [in nursunncn of

tlic ' Holy LcaKuo ' njiainst Louis XII., formed by-

Pope Juliu.s II. and renewed by Loo X.,— see

Italy: A. I). 1510-15i:j] being completed, that

kinjr, in the summer of 1513, landed at Calais,

whitlier a great part of his army had already

been transported. Tlic olTer of 100,000 golden
crowns easily persuaded the Emperor to promise
his nssistanee, at the head of a body of Swiss
and Germans. But at the moment Henry was
about to penetrate into France, he received the
excuses of Maximilian, who, notwithstanding a
large advance received from England, found him-
self unable to levy the promised succours. Noth-
ing disheartened by this breach of faith, the King
of England had already advanced into Artois;

when the Emperor, attended by a few German
iiobles, appeared in the English camp, and was
cordially welcomed by Henry, w!io duly appre-
ciated his military skill and local knowledge. A
valuable accession of strength was also obtained
by the junction of a largo body of Swiss, who,
encouraged by the victory of Novara, had already
crossed tlio Jura, and now marched to the seat of

war. Tlie poverty of the Emperor degraded hiia

to the rank of a mercenary of England; and
Henry consented to grant him the daily allow-

ance of 100 crowns for his table. But liumiliat-

ing as this compact was to Ma.\imiliau, the King
of England reaped great benefit 'rom liis pres-

ence. A promiscuous multitude Oi Germans had
flocked to the English camp, in hopes of partak-

ing in the spoil ; and the arrival of their valiant

Emperor excited a burst of enthusiasm. Tlie

siege of Terouenno was formed : but the bravery
of tlie besieged baffled the efforts of the allies

;

and a mouth elapsed, during which tlie English
sustained severe loss from frequent and success-

ful sorties. By the advice of the Emperor, Henry
resolved to risk a battle with the French, and the
plain of Guiuegate was once more tlie field of

conflict [August 18, 1513]. This spot, where
Maximilian had formerly struck terror into the
legions of Louis XI. , now became the scene of a
rapid and undisputed victory. The French wcic
surprised by the allies, and gave way to a sud-
den panic; and the shameful night of the cavalry
abandoned the bravest of their leaders to the

hands of their enemies. The Duke of Longue-
ville. La Pali.;oe, Imbcrcourt, and the renowned
Chevalier Bayard, were made prisoners ; and the
ridicule of the conquerors commemorated the in-

glorious flight by designating tlio rout as the
Battle of the Spurs. The capture of Teroueniie
immediately followed ; and the fall of Tournay
soon afterwards opened a splendid prospect to

the King of England. Meanwliile the safety of
France was threatened in another quarter. A
large body of Swiss, levied in the name of Maxi-
niilian but paid with the gold of the Pope, burst
into Burgundy; and Dijon was with difliculty

saved from capture. From this danger, how-
ever, France was extricated by the dexterous ne-
gotiation of Tremouille; and the Swiss were in-

duced to withdraw. . . . Louis now became
seriously desirous of peace. He made overtures
to the Pope, and was received into favour upon
consenting to renounce the Council of Pisa. He
conciliated the Kinys of Aragon and England by
proposals of marriage; he offered his second

daughter Renee to the young Charles of Spain;
and his second Queen, Anne of Bretainy, being
now dea<i, he pro])o.sed to unit<! himself with
Mary of England, the favourite sister of Henry.
. . . But though peace was made u])on this foot-

ing, the former of the projected marriages never
took place: the latter, however, was magnifi-
cently solemnized, and proved fatal to Louis.
The amorous King forgot his advanced age in

tlie arms of his young and beautiful bride ; his

constitution gave way under the protracted fes-

tivities consequent on his nuptials; and on the
1st of January, 1515, Louis XH. was snatched
from his adonng people, in his 5!5d year. Ho
was succeeded by his kinsman and son-iu-law,
Francis, Count of AngouICme, who stood next
in hereditary succession, and was reputed one of
the most accomplished princes that ever mounted
the throne of France."—Sir R. Corayn, llist. of
the Western JUmj.'-e, eh. 88 '')'. 2).

Al,80 in: J. 8. Brewer, The Iteign of Henry
VJIL, ch. 1.—L. von Ranke, Hist, of the Latin
,.,««, Teutonic Katiotisfrom 1494 to 1514, bk. 3, ch.

4, sect. 7-8.

A, D. 1515.—Accession of Francis I.—His
invasion of Italy.—The Battle of Marignano.—"Frunfois I. was in his 21st year when he
ascended the throne of Franco. His education
in all manly accomplishments was perfect, and
... he manifested ... an intelligence wliich
had been carefully cultivated. . . . Unfortu-
nately his moral qualities had been profoundly
corrupted by the examiile of his mother, Louise
of Savoy, a clever and ambitious woman, bui
selfish, unscrupulous, and above all shamelessly
licentious. Louise had heen an object of jealousy
to Anne of Britany, who had always kept her in

the shade, oiid she i.ow snatched eagerly at the
prospect of enjoying power and perhaps of reign-

ing in the name of her son, whose love for his

mother led him to allow her to exercise an in-

fluence which was often fatal to the interests of
his kingdom. . . . Charles duke of Bourbon,
who was notoriously the favoured lover of Loui.se,

was appointed to the office of constable, which
had remained vacant since 1488 ; and one of her
favourite ministers, Autoino Duprat, first presi-

dent of tlie parliament of Paris, was entrusted
with the seals. Both were men of great capacity

;

but the first was remarkable for his pride and the
latter for his moral depravity. Tli ^t cares

of the new king of France wore to p.w,jare for

war. . . . Unfortunately for his country, Frau-
(;ois I. shared in tlie infatuation whi ;h had drag-
ged his predocessors into the wars in Italy ; and
all these warlike preparations were designed for

the reconquest of Milan. He had already inti-

mated his design by assuming at his corona-
tion the titles of king of France and duke of

Milan. ... He entered into an alliance with
Charles of Austria, prince of Castile, who had
now reached his majority and assumed the

government of t!> - Netherlands. ... A treaty

between these two princes, concluded on the 24th
of March, 1515, guaranteed to cacli party not
only the estates they held or which might sub-
sequently descend to them, but even their con-

quests. . . . Tlie republic of Venice and the

king of England renewed the alliances into which
they had entered with the late king, but Ferdi-

nand of Aragon refused even to prolong the truce

unless the whole of Italy were included in it,

and he entered into a separate alliance with the
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emporor, the duke of Jlilnn, nnd the Swiss, to op-
pose the designs of the Pn-nch kins. The efforts

of FnuH'ois I. to gain over the Swiss hud l)ecn

<Iefented by tlie IntlueMcc! of tlio eiirdinid of Sioii.

Yet tlie pope, Leo X., liesitiited, nnd avoided
compromising liiniself witli eitlier party. In
the course of the montli of July [ini,')], the most
formidable army whic^li had yet been led from
France into Italy was assembled in the district

between Grenoble and Embrun, and the king,
after entru.sting the regency to his mother, Loui.se,

with tinlimited powers, proceedc^l to place him-
self at its head."—T Wright, Hint, of Franre, hk.

3, ch. 1 (i\ 1).
—"The pa.sscs in Italy had already

been occu])ie(l by the Swiss under their captain
general Ualeazzo Visconti. Galeazzo makes
their number not more than 0,000. . . . They
were i)osted at Susa, conunanding the two roads
from Jlont Cenis and Geneva, by one of which
the French must pass or abandon their artillery.

In this perplexity it was proirosed by Tr ulcio to

force a lower passage across the Cottian Alps lead-

ing to Saluzzo. The attempt was attended with
almost insurmountable dilliculties. . . . But the

French troops with wonderful spirits and alacrity

. . . were not to be baffled. They dropped their

artillery by cables from steep to steep; down
one range of mountains and up another, until

five days had been spent in this perilous enter-

prise, and they found themselves safe in the

plains of Saluz/.o. Happily the Swiss, secure in

their position at Susa, had never dreamed of the

possibility of such a passage. . . . Prosper
Colonna, who commanded in Italy for the Pope,
was sitting down to his comfortable dinner at

Villa Franca, when a scout covered with dust
dashed into his apartment announcing that the

French had crossed the Alps The ne.xt minute
the town was filled with the advanced guard,
under the Sieur d'Ymbercourt and the celebrated

Uayard. The Swiss at Susa had still the advan-
tage of position, and might have hindered the

passage of the main body of the French; but
they had no horse to transport their artillery,

were badly led, and evidently divided in their

councils. They retired upon Novara," and to

Milan, intending to elTeet a junction with the

viceroy of Naples, who advanced to Cremona.
On tlu! morning of the llith of September, Car-

dinal Scheimer harangued the Swiss and urged
thciu to attack the French in their camp, which
was at Marignauo, or Melignano, twelve miles

away. His fatal advice was acted on with ex-

citement and haste. "The day was hot and
dusty. The advanced guard of the French was
luider the conunaud of the Constable of Bourbon,
whoso vigilance defeated any advantage the

Swiss might otherwise have gained by the sud-

denness and rapitlity of their movements. At
nine o'clock in the morning, as Bourbon was sit-

ting down at table, a scout, dripping with water,

made his iippearauce. He had left jAIilan only a

few hours t)efore, had waded the canals, and
came to aiuionnee the ajiproach of the enemy.
. . . The Swiss :ame on apace ; they had disen-

cumbered themselves of their hats aud caps, and
thrown olf their shoes, the Oettcr to I'ght with-

out slipping. They made a dash at the French
artillery, and were foiled after hard fighting.

... It was an autumnal afternoon ; the sun had
gone down; du.st nnd night-fall separated and
confused the combatJints. The French trumpets
sounded a retreat; both armies crouched down

In the darkness within cast of a tennis-ball of
each other. . . . AVhero they fought, tliere each
man laid down to rest wIk.'U darkness came on,

within hand-grip of his foe. " The next morning.
" the autumnal mi*', crawled slowly away, anil

once more exposed liiC combatants to each other's

view. The advantage of the ground was on the
side of the Fn'iieh. They were drawn \ip in a
valley protected by a ditch full of water. Though
the Swiss had taken no refreshment that niglit,

they renewed the tight with unimpaired animosity
and vigcmr. . . . Francis, surrounded bv a body
of mounted gentlemen, performed ])ro(ligies of
valour. The night had given him opjiortiuiity

for the better arrangement of his troops ; and as
the day wore on, and the sun grew hot, the
Swiss, though ' marvellously deliberate, brave,
and obstinate,' began to give way. Tlie arrival

of the Venetian general, D'Alviano, with fresh
troops, made tlx^ French victory complete. But
the Swiss retreated inch by inch with the greatest
deliberation, carrying olT their great, guns on their

shoulders. . . . The French were too exhausted
to follow. And their victory had cost them dear

;

for the Swiss, with peculiar liatrcd to the French
gentry and the lance-knights, had shown no
mercy. They spared none, and made no prison-
ers. The glory of the battle was great. . . .

The Swiss, the best troops in Europe, nnd hitherto
reckoned invincible . . . had been the terror and
scourge of Italy, equally formidable to friend

and foe, and now their prestige was extinguished.
But it was not in these merely military aspects

that the battle of Marignauo was imjiortant. No
one who reads the French chronicles of the times,

can fail to perceive that it was a battle of opin-
ions nnd of classes even more than of nations; of
a fierce and rising democratical element, now
rolled back for a short seasr ;, only to display it-

.self in another form against royalty and nobility

;

— of the burgher clas.ses against feudality. . . .

The old romantic element, overlaid for a time by
the political convulsions of the last century, had
once more gained the ascendant. It was to

blaze forth and revive, before it died out entirely,

in the Sydneys and Raleighs of Queen Elizabeth's

rcigi- ; it was to lighten up the glorious imagina-
tion of Spenser before it faded into the dull
])ros'' of Puritan divinity, aud the cold grey
da.vn of inductive philosopliy. But its last great
battle was the battle of Marignauo."— ,1. S.

Brewer, The Jicirpi of Ifeiiri/ VIII., i\ 1, ch. 3.

Also in: Miss Pardoe, ConH nnd lieirjii of
Frnnrh I., r. 1, ch. 0-7.— L. Larchey, Iliat. of
Jldi/iinl. hk. 3, (•/). 1-2.

A. D. 1515-1518.— Francis I. in possession
of Milan.—His treaties with the Swiss and
the Pope.— Nullification of the Pragmatic
Sanction of Charles VII.—The Concordat of
Bologna.—"On the 15th of September, tlieday
after the battle [of ^larignano], the Swiss took
the road back to their mountains. Francis I.

entered Milan in triumph. Jlaximilian Sforza
took refuge in tlie castle, and twenty days after-

wards on the 4th of October, surrendered, con-
senting to retire to France, with a pension of
30,000 crowns, aud the promise of being rec-

ommended for a cardinal's hat, nnd almost con-
soled for his downfall ' by the pleasure of being
delivered from the insolence of the Swiss, the

exactions of the Emperor JIaximilian, and the
rascalities of the Spanianls.' Fifteen years after-

wards, in June, 1530, he died in oblivion at
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Paris. Fmnris I. rogninccl poRscssion of (ill

Miluimss, lulding tliert'to, with the pope's con-

sent, the (liH'liies of Pnrnm (ind Pincenza, which
had l)OPn detrched from it. . . . Two treaties,

one of Noveinl)er 7, 1515, and the other of No-
vember 29, 1510, re-establislied not only peace,

hut perpetual alliance, between the King of

France and the thirteen Swiss Cantons, with
stipulated conditions in detail. Whilst these ne-

gotiations were in progress, Francis I. and Leo
X., by a treaty published at Viterbo, on the 13th

of October, prochiiincd their hearty reconcilia-

tion. The pope guaranteed to Francis I. tlie

duchy of Milan, restored to him those of Parma
and Piacenza, and recalled h":, troops which were
still serving against the Venetians." Attlie same
time, arrangements were made for a nersonal

meeting of the pope and the French king, whicli

took place at Hologna in December, 1515. "Fran-
cis did not attempt to hide his design of recon-

quering the king(l(m\ of Naples, which Ferdinand
the Catholic hud wrongfully usurped, and he
demanded tlic pope's coiuitenance. 'The pope did
not care to refuse, but he pointed out to the king
that everything foretold the very near death of

King Ferdinand; and 'Your >Iajcsty,' said he,

'will tlien have a natural opportunity for claim-

ing your rights ; and as for me, free, as I shall

then be, from my engagements with the King
of Arragon in respect of the crown of Naples, I

shall find it easier to respond to your majesty's
wish.' The pope merely wanted to gain time.

Francis, putting ;\?idc for the moment the king-
dom of Naples, spoke of Charles VII. 's Pragmatic
Sanction [see above: A. D. 1438], and the neces-

sity of putting an end to the dilBculties which
had arisen on this subject between the court of
Rome and the Kings ot France, his predecessors.

'As to that,' said the pope, 'I could not grant
what your predecessors demanded; but be not
uneasy; I have a compensation to propose to

you which will prove to you how dear your in-

terests are to me.' The two sovereigns had,
without doubt, already come to an understanding
on this point, when, after a three days' interview
with IjCO X., Francis I. returned to Milan, leav-

ing at Bologna, for the purpose of treating in

detail the affair of the Pragmatic Sanction, his

chancellor, Duprat, who had accon^panicd him
during all this campaign as his adviser and ne-

gotiator. . . . The popes . . . had all of them
protested since the days of Charles VII. against
the Pragmo'ic Sanction as an attack upon their

rights, and had demanded its abolition. In 1461,

Louis XI. . . . had yielded for a moment to the
demand of Pope Pius II., whose countenance he
desired to gain, and had abrogated the Pragmatic

;

but, not having obtained what he wanted thereby,
and having met with strong opposition in the
Parliament of Paris to his concession, he had let

it drop without formally retracting it. . . .

This important edict, then, was still vigorous in

1515, when Francis I., after his victory at Me-
Icgnano and his reconciliation with the pope,
left Clmnccllor Duprat at Bologna to pursue the
negotiation reopened o-j that subject. The ' com-
pensation,' of which Leo X., on redemanding the
nbolitiou of the Pragmati:; Sanction, had given a
peep to Francis I. , could not fail to have charms
for a prince so little scrupulous, and for his still

less scrupulous chancellor. The pope proposed
that the Pragmatic, once for all abolished, should
be replaced by a Concordat between the two sov-

ereigns, and that this Concordat, whilst putting
a stop to the election of the clergy b^ the faith-

ful, should transfer to the king the right of nom-
ination to bishoprics and other great ecclesiastical

olHccs and benefices, reserving to the pope the
right of presentation of prelates nominated by
the king. This, considering the co- .lition of
society and government in the 16th . entury, in
the absence of political and religious liberty, was
to take away from the church her own existence,

and divide her between two masters, without
giving her, as regarded either of them, any
other guamnteo of independence than the mere
chance of their dissensions and quarrels. . . .

Francis I. and his chancellor sawintlie proposed
Concordat nothing but the great increment of
infiucnce it secured to them, by making all the
dignitaries of the church suppliants at lir.st and
then clients of the kingship. After some difll-

culties as to points of detail, the Concordat was
concluded and signed on the 18th of August,
1516. Five months afterwards, on the 5tli of
February, 1 17, the king repaired in person to
Parlia.nent, to which he had summoned many
prelates and doctors of the University. Tho
Chancellorc.xplained the points of the Concordat.
. . . The king ordered its registration, ' for the
good of his kingdom and for quittance of tho
promise he had given the pope." For more than
a year the Parliament of Paris resisted the royal
ordci, and it was not until the 22d of March,
1518,- that it yielded to the king's threats and
proceeded to registration of the Concordat, with
forms and reservations "which were evidence
of compulsion. The other Parliaments of Franco
followed wiiH more or less zeal . . . the exam-
ple shown by that of Paris. The University
was heartily disposed to push resistance farther
than had been done by Parliament."— F. P.
Quizot, Popular Hist, of France, ch. 28 (». 4).

—

" The execution of the Concordat was vigorously
contested for years afterwards. Cathedrals and
monastic chapters proceeded to el' ;t bishops and
abbots under the provisions of the Pragmatic
Sanction; and every such case became a fresh
source of exasperation between the contending
powers. . . . But the Parliament, though clam-
ouring loudly for the 'Qallican liberties,' and
making a gallant stand for national independence
as against the usurpations of Rome, was unable
to niaiiitain its ground against the overpowering
despotism of the Crown. The monarchical au-
thority ultimately achieved a complete triumph.
In 1527 a peremptory royal ordinance prohibited
tlie courts of Parliament from taking further
cognisance of causes affecting elections to con-
sislorial benefices and conventual priories; and
all such matters were transferred to the sole juris-

diction of the Council of State. After this the
agitation against tho Concordat gradually sub-
sided. But although, in virtue of its compulsory
registration by the Parliament, the Concordat
became part of the law of the land, it is certain

that tlie Galilean Church never accepted this

flagrant invasion of its liberties. "— W. H. Jervis,

Hint, of the Church of France, v. 1, pp. 109-110.

A. b, 1515-1547.—The institution of the
Court.— Its baneful influence.— " Francis I. in-

stituted tho Court, and this had a decisive influ-

ence upon the manners of the nobility. Those
lords, whose respect royalty had dilHcully in

keeping when they were at their castles, having
come to court, prostrated themselves before the
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throne, and yiiUlcd obedience witli their wliolo
hearts. A few words will describe tlds Court.
Tlie Itin/; lodged and fed in liis own largo palace,
which was llttcd for tlie purpose, the llower of
the Frencli nobility. Some of these lords were
in his service, under the title of odlcers jf his

household — as chamberlains, purveyors, equer-
ries, &c. Large numbers of domestic ollices

were created solely as an excuse for their pres-

ence. Others lived tliere, without duties, sim-
ply as guests. All these, besides lodging and
food, had often a pension as well. A third class

were given only a lodging, and provided their

own table ; but all were amused and entertained
with various plea.sures, at tlic expense of tlio

king. Ualls, carousals, stately ceremonials,
grand dinners, tlieatricals, conversations inspired
by the presence of fair women, constant inter-

course of all kinds, where each could clioosc for

himself, and where the refined and literary found
a place as well as tlie vain and profligate,— such
was court life, a truly different thing from tlio

monotonous and brutal existem^ of the feudal lord

at his ciistle in the depths of his province. So,

from all sides, no1)lcs flocked to court, to gratify
both the most refined tastes and the most degraded
passions. Some came hoping to make their for-

tune, a word from the king sutlicing to enrich a
man ; others came to gain a rank in the army, a
lucrative post in the finance department, an
abbey, or a bisliopric. From the time kings
held court, it became almost a law, that nothing
should be granted to a nobleman who lived be-

yond its pale. Those lords who persi^'-id in

staying on their own estates were supposed to

rail against tlie administration, or, as wo of the
present would express it, to bo in opposition.
' They must indeed be men of gross minds who
arc not tempted by the polish of the court; at

all events it is very insolent in them to show so

little wish to see their sovereign, and enjoy the
honor of living under his roof.' Such was
almost precisely the opinion of the king in re-

gard to the provincial nobility. . . . Ambition
drew tlie nobles to court ; ambition, society, and
dissipation kept them there. To incur the dis-

pleasure of their master, and be exiled from
court was, first, to lose all hope c' advancement,
and then to fall from paiadiso into purgatory.
It killed some people. But life was much more
expensive at court than in the castles. As in all

society where each is constantly in the presence
of his neighbor, there was unbounded rivalry as

to who should be most brilliant, most superb.
The old revenues did not suflice, while, at tlie

sr.me time, the inevitable result of the absence
of the lords was to decrease them. Whilst the
expenses of the noblemen at Chambord or Ver-
sailles were steadily on the increase, his inten-

dant, alone and unrestrained upon the estate,

filled his own pockets, and sent less money every
quarter, so that, to keep up the proper rank, the

lord was forcjd to beg a pension from the king.

Low indeed was the downfall of the old pride

and feudal independence I Tlie question was
how to obtain these pensions, ranks, ofHces, and
favors of all kinds. The virtues most prized and
.rewarded by the kings were not civic virtues,

—

capacity, and services of value for the public
good; what pleased them was, naturally, devo-
tion to their person, blind obedience, flattery,

and subservience."— P. Laconibe, A Shovt His-
tory of t/ie French People, ch. 33.

A. D. 1516-1517. — Maximilian's attempt
ap;ainst Milan.—Diplomatic intrigues.—The
Treaty of Noyon.—After Francis 1. had taken
possession of Milan, and while I'ope Leo X. was
making professions of friendship to him at Bo-
logna, a scheme took shape among the French
king's enemies for depriving him of his conciuest,

and the pope was privy to it. "Henry Vlll.
would not openly break the peace between Eng-
land and Fran ;e, but he offered to supply Jlaxi-
iniliau with Swiss troops for an attack upon
Jlilan. It was useless to send money to Maxi-
milian, who would liave spent it o.i himself";
but troops were hired for the emperor by the
English agent. Pace, and "at tlu^ beginning of
March [15101 the joint army of Maximilian and
the Swiss assembled at Trent. On March 24 they
were within a few miles of Milan, and their suc-

cess seemed sure, when suddenly .Maximilian
found that his resources were exhausted and re-

fused to proceed; next day he withdrew liis

troops and abandcmLd his allies. . . . The expe-
dition was a total failure; yet English gold liad

not been spent in vain, as the Swiss were pre-

vented from entirely joining the Frencli, and
Francis I. was reminded that his position in Italy

was by no means secure. Leo X., meanwhile, in

the words of Pace, ' had jilayed marvellously
with both hands in thisenterpri.se.' . . . England
was now the .aief opponent of the ambitious
schemes of France, and aimed at bringing about
a league with Maximilian, Charles [who had just
succeeded Ferdinand of Spain, decea.sed January
23, 1516], the Pope, and the Swi-ss. But Charles's
ministers, chief of whom was Croy, lord of Chi-
evres, had .", care above all for tlie interests of

Flanders, and so were greatly under the influence

of France. . . . France and England entered
into a diplomatic warfare over the alliance with
Charles. First, England on April 11) recognised
Charles as King of Spain, Navarre, and the Two
Sicilies: then \Volsey strove to make peace be-

tween Venice and Maximilian as a first step
towards detaching Venice from its French alli-

ance." On the other hand, negotiations were
secretly carried on and (August 13) " tlic treaty

of Noyon was concluded between Francis I. and
Charles. Charles was to marry Louise, the

daughter of Francis I., an infant of one year old,

and receive as her dower the French claims on
Naples: Venice was to pay Maximilian 200,000
ducats for Brescia and Verona ; in case he refused
this offer and continued the war, Charles was at

liberty to help his grandfather, and Francis I. to

help the Venetians, without any breach of the

pence nov made between them. ... In spite of

the efforts of England, Francis I. was every-
where successful in settling his difhculties. On
November 29 a perpetual peace was made at Fri-

burg between France and the Swiss Cantons; on
December 3 the treaty of Noyon was renewed,
and Alaximilian was included in its provisions.

Peace was made between him and Venice by the

provision that Maxunilian was to hand over Ve-
rona to Charles, who in turn should give It up to

the King of France, who delivered it to the

Venetians; Maximilian in return received 100,QJ)0

ducats from Venice and as much from France.
The compact was duly carried out :

' On Febru-
ary 8, 1517,' wrote the Cardinal of Sion, ' Veroi'a
belonged to the Emperor; on the Of.tto the King
Catholic; on the 15th to the French; m the 17th

to the Venetians.' Such was the end of the wars
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tlmt had iiriscn from tlie League of Cnmbriii.

After a struggle of eiglit years the powers that

liad confederated to destroy Venice came together

to restore lier to her former place. Venice might
well e.vult in tliis reward of lier long con.staney,

her sacrifices and lie disasters."—M. Creighton,

Ilitt. of the Papaty, iliiriii;/ the Period of the Inf-

ormation, Ilk. 5, ch. 19 (r. 4).

Also in: J. S. Brewer, Tlie lleiijn of Henry
VIIf.. ch. 4-iUr. 1).

A. D. 1519.—Candidacy of Francis I. for the

Imperial crown. Hec Gkkmany: A. 1). 1519.

A. D. 1520-1523.—Rivalry of Francis I. and
CharlRS V.—The Emperor's successes in Italy

and Navarre.—Milan again taken from France.
—The wrongs and the treason of the Con-
stable of Bourbon.—"With their ciuulidaturc

for the Imperial crown, burst forth the inextin-

guishable rivalry between Francis I. and Charles

V. The former claimed Naples for himself and
Navarre for Henry d'Albret: the >jmperor de-

manded the Milanese as a flef of the Empire, and
the Duchy of Burgundy. Their resources were
about equal. If the emi)ire of Charles were more
extensive the kingdom of Franco was more com-
pact. The Emperor's sulijects were richer, but

his authority more circumscribed. The reputa-

tion of the French cavalry was not inferior to

that of the Spanish infantrv. Victory would be-

long to the one who should win over the King of

England to Iiis side. . . . Both gave pensions to

hisPrime Minister, Cardinal Wolsey ; tliey each
asked the hand of his daughter JIary, one for

the dauphin, the other for himself. Francis I.

obtained from him an interview at Calais, and
forgetting that he wished to gain his favour,

eclipsed him by his elegance and magnificence

[see Field of the Cloth of Goi-d]. Charles

v., more adroit, had anticipated this Interview

by visiting Henry VIII. in England. He had
secured Wolsey by giving hin hones of the tiara.

. . . Everything succeeded with the Emperor.
Ho gained Leo X. to his side and thus obtained
sufficient influence to raise his tutor, Adrian of

Utrecht, to the papacy [on the death of Loo,

Dec. 1, 1531]. The French penetrated into Spain,

but arrived too late to aid the rising there [in

Navarre, 1531]. Thu governor of the Jlilancse,

Lautrec, who is said to have exiled from Milan
nearly half its inhabitants, was driven out of

Lombardy [and the Foi)e retook Parma and Pla-

centia]. He nijt v, uh the same fate again in the

following year: the Swiss, who ..ore ill-paid,

asked eitlier for dismissal or battle, and allowed
themselves to be beaten at La Bicoque [April 39,

1522]. Tlie money intended for the troops had
been used for other purposes by tlie Queen-
mi^ther, who hated Lautrec. At the moment
when Francis I. was thinking of ro-cntering Italy,

an internal enemy tlirew France into the utmost
danger. Francis Iiad given mortal oflencc to the

Constable of Bourbon, one of those who liad

most contributed to the victory of Marignan.
Charles, Count of Jlontoensier and Dauphin of

Auvergne, held by virtue of liis wife, a grand-
daughter of Louis XL, the Duchy of Bourbon,,
and the counties of Clermont, La Marcho and
other domains, wliich made him the first noble in

the kingdom. ' :i the death of his wife, the
Queen-mother, ] jouise of Savoy, who iiad wanted
to marry the Ccnsfable anrl had been refused by
him, resolved to ruin him. She disputed with
him this rich inlueritance and obtained from lier

son tlmt the property should be provisionally

sequestered. Bourbon, e.xasperateii, resolved to

pass over to tlie Emperor (1523). Half a century
earlier, revolt did not mean disloyalty. The
most accomplished knights in France, Dunoisand
John of Calabria, had joined the ' League for the

])ul)lic weal.' . . . But now it was no qu'-'stion of

a revolt against the king; such u thing viis im-
possible in France at this time. It was a con-

spiracy against the very existence of Franco that

Bourbon was plotting with foreigners. He
promised Charles V. to attack Burgundy as soon

as Francis I. liad crossed the Alps, and to rouso

into revolt I^ve provinces of which lie believed

himself master ; the kingdom of Provence was to

be re-establislied in his favour, and France, par-

titioned between Spain and England, would have
ceased to exist as a nation. He w as soon able to

enjoy the reverses of his countrj'."—J. Michelet,

Summary of Modern Hint., ch. 6.—" Henry VIII.

and Charles V. were both ready to secure the

services of the ex Constable. He decided in

favour of Charles as the more powerful of the
two. . . . These secret negotiations were carried

on in tl'.e spring of 1523, while Francis I. (having

sent a sufficient force to protect his northern

frontier) was preparing to make Italy the seat of

war. With this object the king ordered a ren-

dezvous of tlie army at Lyons, In the beginning
of September, and having arranged to pass
through Moulins on his way to join the forces,

called upon the Constable to meet him there and
to proceed with him to Lyons. Already vague
rumours of an understanding between the Em-
peror and Bourbon liad reached Francis, who
gave no credence to them ; but on his way 31. de
Brezfi, Seneschal of Normandy, attached to the

Court of Louise of Savoy, sent such precise de-

tails of the affair by two Norman gentlemen in

the Constable's service that doubt was no longer
possible." Francis accordingly entered Moulins
with a considerable force, and went straight to

Bourbon, who feigned illness. The ConstJible

stoutly denied to the king all 'the charges which
the latter revealed to him, and Francis, who was
strongly urged to order liis arrest, refused to do
so. But a few days later, when the king had
gone forward to Lyons, Bourbon, pretending to

follow him, rode away to his strong castle of Chan-
telles, from whence ho wrote letters demanding
the restitution of liis estates. As soon as his

flight was known, Francis sent forces to seize

liim; but tiie Constable, taking one companion
with hiin, made his way out of the kingdom in

disguise. Escaping to Italy, he was there placed
in command of the imperial army.—C. Coiguet,

Francis I. and his Times, ch. 4.

At.so in: Miss Pardoe, The Court and Reign,

of Francis I., v. 1, ch. 14-19.—See, also, Aus-
tria: A. D. 1519-1555.

A. D. 1521.—Invasion of Navarre. See Na-
varuk: a. D. 1442-1.531.

A. D. 1521-1525.—Beginning of the Protes-
tant Reform movement. See Papacy: A. D.
1.521-1535.

A. D. 1523-1524.—F' -st undertakings in the
New World.— Voyages of Verrazano. See
America: A. D. 1523-1524.

A. D. 1523-1525.—The death of Bayard.—
Second invasion of Italy by Francis I.—His
defeat and capture at Pa'-ia.

—" Bonnivet, the

personal enemy of Bourbcm, was now entrusted
with the command of the French army. He
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marched without opposition into tlip jMilaiipsc,

and might linve tal<en tlie I'lipital luul lie iiuslicd

on to its gates. Having by irrcsoliition lost it,

heretreatc(i to winter (inurtors bcliind tlie Tesino.
The operations of tlio Englisli in I'icardy, of tlio

imperialists in Clianipagne, and of tlie Spaniards
near tlio Pyrenees, were c(iually insignilieant.

The spring of 1524 brought on an action, if the
attacic of QUO point can be called sucli, which
proved decisive for the time. Bonnivet advanced
rashly beyond tlie Tesino. The Imperialists,

commanded by four able generals, Launoi, Pes-
cara, Bourbon, and Sforza, succeeded in almost
cutting off Ilia retreat. They at the same time
refused Bonnlvet's offer to engage. They hoped
to weaken him by famine. The Swiss first mur-
mured against the distress occasioned by want
of precaution. They deserted across the river;

and Bonnivet, thus abandoned, was obliged to
make a precipitate and perilous retreat. A
bridge was hastily flung across the Sessia, near
Romagnano; and Bonnivet, with his best knights
and gensdarmerie, undertook to defend the pas-

sage of the rest of the army. The imperial-
ists, led on by Bourbon, made a furious attack.

Bonnivet was wounded, and ho gave his place
to Bayard, who, never entrusted with a higli

command, was always chosen for that of a
forlorn hope. The brave Vaudenesse was soon
killed; and Bayard himself received a gun-shot
through the reins. The gallant chevalier, feeling

his wound mortal, cau.sed liimself to be placed
in a sitting posture beneath a tree, his face to

the enemy, and his sword fixed in guise of a ci'oss

before him. The constable Bourbon, who led

the imperialists, soon came up to the dying Bay-
ard, and expressed his compassion. ' Weep not for

me,' said the chevalier, 'but for thyself. I die

in performing my duty; thou art betraying
thine.' Nothing marks more strongly the great
rise, the sudden sacro-sanctity of the royal author-

ity in those days, than the general horror which
the treason of Bourbon excited. . . . Tlii^ fact is,

that this sudden horror of treason was owing, in

a great measure, to the revived study of the cliis-

sics, in which treason to one's country is uni-

versally mentioned as an impiety and a crime
of the deepest dye. Feudality, with all its

oaths, had no such liorror of treason. . . . Bon-
nivet liad evacuated Italy after this defeat at Ro-
magnano. Bourbon's animosity stimulated him
to push his advantage. He urged the emperor
to invade Prance, and recommended the Bourbon-
nais and his own patrimonial provinces as tliose

most advisable to invade. Bourbon wanted to

raise his friends in insurrection against Francis;

but Charles descried selfishness in this scheme of

Bourbon, and directed Pescara to march witli the

constable into the south of France and lay siege

to Jfarseilles. . . . Marseilles made an obstinate

resistance," and the siege was ineffectual. "Fran-
cis, in the meantime, alarmed by the invasion, had
assembled an army. He burned to employ it,

and avenge the 'nto affront. The king of fing-

laud, occupied with the Scotch, gave him respite

in the north ; and he resolved to employ this by
marching, late as tlie season was, into Italy.

His generals, who by this time were sick of war-
ring beyond the Alps, opposed the design; but not
even the death of his queen, Claude, could stop
Francis. He passed Mount Cenis ; marched upon
Milan, whose population was spiritless and
broken by the plague, and took it without resis-

tance. It was then mooted whether Lodi or Pavia
should be besieged. Tlie latter, imprudently,
as it is said, was jireferred. It was at this time
that Po ,e ("lenient VII., of the house of Medici,
wlio had lately succeeded Adrian, inaile the most
ze.'dous efforts to restore i)eace between the
monarchies. II(! found Charles and his generals
arrogant and unwilling to treat. Tlie French,
said they, must on no account be allowed a foot-

ing in Italy. Clement, impelled liy pique towards
the emperor, or generosity to Francis, at onco
abandoned the prudent jiolicy of his predecessors,
and formed a league with the French king, to

wliom, after all, ho brought no accession of force.

This step proved afterwards fatal to the city of
Rome. The siege of. Pavia was formed about
the middl" if October [1524]. Antonio do Leyva,

an exper jnced oflicer, supported by veteran
troops, c :imanded in the town. The fortifica-

tions were strong, and were likely to hold for a
considerable time. By the month of January the
French had made no progress; and the impatient
Francis despatched a considerable portion of his
army for the invasion of Naples, hearing that the
country was drained of troops. This was a gross
blunder, which Pescara observing, forbore to
send any force to oppose the expedition. He
knew that the fate of Italy would bo decided
before Pavia. Bourbon, in the mean time, dis-

gusted with the jealousies and tardiness of the
imperial generals, employed the winter in raising
an army of lansquenets on his own account.
From the duke of Savoy he procured funds ; and
early in the year 1525 the constable joined Pescara
at Lodi with a fresh army of 12,000 mercenaries.
They had, besides, some 7,000 foot, and not more
than 1,500 liorae. AVith these they marched to

tlie relief of Pavia. Francis had a force to op-
pose to them, not only inferior in numbers, but
so harassed with a winter's siege, that all the
French generals of experience counselled a re-

treat. Bonnivet and his young troop of courtiers
were for fighting; and tlie monarch hearkened
to them. Pavia, to llie north of the river,

was covered in great part by the cliateau and
walled park of jMirabel. Adjoining this, and
on a rising ground, was theFrencli camp, extend-
ing to the Tesino. Tlirough the camp, or tliroiigh

the park, lay the only ways by wliich the im-
perialists could reach Pavia. Tlie camp was
strongly entrenched and defended by artillery,

except on the side of the park of Jliiabel, with
which it communicated." On the night of Feb-
ruary 23, the imperialists made a breacli in the
park wall, through whicli tliej' pressed next
iiiDniiiig, but were driven back witli heavy lo.ss.

"Tills was victory enough, could the French
king liave been contented with it. But the im-
patient FraiK'is no sooner beheld his enemies in

rout, tlian ] e was eager to chase them in person,

and complete the victory with his good sword.
He rushed forth from his entrenchments at the
head of his gensdarmerie, flinging himself be-

tween the enemy and his own artillery, which
was thus masked and rendered usel ;s. The
imperialisls rallied as soon as they found them-
selves safe from the fire of the carnon," and the
French were overwhelmed. "The king . . .

behind aheap of slain, defended himself valiantly

;

so beaten and shattered, so begrimed with blood
and dust, as to be scarcely distinguishable, not-

withstanding his conspicuous armour. He had
received several wounds, one in the forehead;
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nnd his liorso, struck with n ball in tlie head,

rcnrcd, fell Imck, nnd crushfd liim witli his

wciifht: Hiill Francis rose, nnd laid prostrnte

severnl of tlic enemies tliat ruslied upon liiin. " Hut
presently Ik; was recognized and was persuaded

to surrender his sword to Lnnnoi, the viceroy of

Naples. "Such wns tho signal defeat that put
an eml to all French conquests and claims in

Italy."—E. E. Crowe, Hist, of France, ». 1, ch. 6.

Ai-soiN: AV. Holiertson, Hist, of the Iteignof
C/mrleH V., bk. 4 (c. 2).—J. S. Brewer, Reign of
llcnrif VIII.. eh. 21 (v. 2).—II. G. Smith, lioinance

of History, eh. 0.

A. D. 1525-1526.—The captivity of Francis
I. and his deliberate perfidy in the Treaty of
Madrid.—The cnjitive king of Frnncc wns IcKlged

in tho castle at Piz/.ighito'nc. " Instead of bear-

ing Ins captivity with calmness and fortitude, he
cliafed and fretted under the lo.ss of his wonted
pleasures ; at one moment he cnllcd for death to

end his woes, while at nnotlier he was ready to

sign disastrous terms of peace, meaning to break
faith so soon ns ever he niiglit 1)0 free again. . . .

France, at lirst stupotied by tlio mishap, soon be-

gan to recover hope. The Uogent, for all her
vices and faults, was proud nnd strong; she
gathered what force she co\dd at Lyons, and
looked round for help. . . . Not only were there

an.xieties at home, but the frontiers were also

tlireatencd. On the side of Germany a popular
movement [' tho Peasant War '], closely connected
with the religious excitement of tlie time, p\islied

a fierce and cruel rabble Into Lorraine, whence
they proposed to enter France. But they were
met by the Duke of Guise and tho Count of Vau-
demont, his brother, at tlio head of the garrisons

of Burgundy and Champagne, nnd were easily

dispersed. It was tliought that during these

troubles Lannoy would march his army, tlushed

witli victory, from tlie Po to the Rhone. . . .

But Lannoy had no money to pay his men, and
could not undertake so largo a venture. Mean-
while negociations began between Cluirles V. nnd
tho King; the Emperor demanding, ns rnnsom,
thnt Bourbon should bo invested with Provence
and Dauphiny, joined to his own Innds in Au-
vergne, and should receive the title of king ; and
secondly that tho Duchy of Burgundy should be
given over to the Emperor as the inheritor of the
lands and rights of Charles tho Bold. But the
King of Franco would not listen for a moment.
And now the King of England and most of the
itnlinn states, alarmed at the grent power of the
Emperor, began to change sides. Henry VIII.
came first. He signed a treaty of neutrality with
tho Regent, in which it was agreed that not even
for the sake of the King's deliverance should any
part of Frnnce be torn from her. The Italians

joined in a league to restore the King to liberty,

nnd to secure tlie independence of Italy : and
Turkey was called on for help. . . . Tho Em-
peror now felt thnt Francis wns not in secure
keeping nt Pizzighitonc. ... He therefore gave
orders that Francis should at once be removed tc
Spain." The captive ki.ig "was set ashore at
Valencia, and received wit'i wonderful welcome:
dances, festivals, entertainments of every kind,
served to relieve his captivity ; it was like a res-
toration to life 1 But this did not suit tho views
of tlie Emperor, who wished to weary the King
into giving up all thought of resistance: he
trusted to his impatient and frivolous chnracter;
his mistake, as he found to his cost, lay in think-

ing that a man of such character would keep his

word. He therefore had him removed from Va-
lencia to Madrid, where he was kept In close nnd
galling confinement, in a high, dreary chamber,
where he could not even see out of the windows.
This had tlie de':irod effect. The King talked of.

nbdicating ; he fell ill of ennui, nnd was like to

die : but at last ho could hokl out no longer, nnd
abandoning all thought of honourable action,

agreed to shameful terms, consoling himself with
a privnte protest against tho validity of tlie deed,
ns having been done under compulsion."—G. W.
Kitchin, Hist, of Frnnce, v. 2, bk. 2, eh. 5.—"By
tlie Treaty of Mndrid, signed January 14th, 1526,

Francis ' restored ' to tho Emperor the Duchy of
Burgundy, the county of Charolais, and some
other smaller fiefs, witliout reservation of any
feudnl suzeniiiity, which was also abnndoned
with regard to the counties of Flanders and Ar-
tois, the Em])eror, however, resigning tho towns
on the Somme, wliich had been held by Clinrles

the Bold. The T>'ronch King nlso renounced his

clnims to the kii.gdom of Naples, tho Duchy of
jNIiInn, the county of Asti, nnd •he city of Genoa.
He contrncted nn olTensivo nnd defensive alliance

with Charles, undertaking to attend him witli an
army when ho should repair to Rome to receive

tlie Imperial crown, and to accompany him in

person wlienever he should march against tho

Turks or heretics. He withdrew his protection
from tho King of Navarre, tho Duko of Gelder-

land, nnd the La Mnrcks ; took upon himself tho

Emperor's debt to England, and agreed to give his

two eldest sons as hostages for the execution of
tlio treaty. Instend, however, of the independent
kingdom which Bourbon had expected, all tliat

was stipulated in his favour was a free pardon
for hiiu nnd his ndlierents, and their restoration

in tlioir forfeited domnins. . . . Tlio provisions

of the above treaty Francis promised to execute
on tho word nnd honour of a king, nnd by an
oath sworn with his hand upon the holy Gospels:

yet only a few hours before ho wos to sign this

solemn act, ho had cnllcd his plenipotentiaries, to-

gether with some French nobles, secretaries, and
notaries, into his cliambcr, where, after exacting
from t hem an oath of secrecy, ho entered into a
long di-scourse touching tlie Emperor's harshness
towards him, and signed a protest, declaring that,

as tho treaty he was about to enter into had been
extorted from him by force, it was null and void
from the beginning, and tliat he never intended
to execute it: tlius, as a French wnier has ob-

served, establishing by an authentic notarial act

that ho was going to commit n perjury. " Treaties

have often been shamefully violated, yet it would
perhaps be impossible to pnrnllel this gross and
deliberate perjury. In Alarch, Francis was con-

ducted to the Spanisli' frontier, where, on a boat
in mid-stream of the Bidassoa, " he was ex-

changed for his two sons, Francis nnd Henry,
who were to remnin in Spain, as hostages for the

execution of the trenty. Tho tears started to his

eyes as he embracecl his cliildren, but I^e con-

signed them without remorse to a long and dreary
exile." As speedily as possible after regaining

his liberty, Francis assembled tho states of his

kingdom and procured from tliein a decision
" that the King could not alienate tlie pntrimony
of France, and tliat the oath which he had taken
in his captivity did not abrogate tlie still more
solemn one which had been administered to him at

his coronation." After which he deemed himself
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discharged from the ol)ligations of his treaty,

ami Iind no thought of Burrendcrhig liiiiiself again
a prisoner, as lie was honoural)ly liound to do.

—

T. II. Dyer, Hint, of Modern Europe, bk. 2, ch. 5
(I'. 1).

Also in: A. B. Coelirano, Franciit I. in Cap-
tivity.— \V. Holjertson, JIM. of the lieign of
Charles V.,bk. 4 (c. 2).—C. Coignet, I<Vanci» t.

ami hi? I'iinen, ch. 5-8.

A. D. 1526-1527.—Holy League with Pope
Clement VII. against Charles V.—Bourbon's
attack on Rome. Sec Italy: A. D. 1523-1527,
and 1527.

A. D. 1527-1529. — New alliance against
Charles V.—karly successes in Lombardy.

—

Disaster at Naples.—Genoa and all posses-
sions in Italy lost.—The humiliating Peace of
Cambrai. See It.u.y: A. D. I.j27-152().

A. D. 1529-1535.—Persecution of the Prot-
estant Reformers and spread of their doctrines.
ScoPai'acv: A. I). 152l-15:i5.

A. D. 1531.—Alliance with the Protestant
princes of the German League of Smalkalde.
ScoQkum.^ny: A. I). I.')*)- 1.132.

A. D. 1532.—Final reunion of Brittany with
the crown. See liuiXTANY: A. I). 1")32.

A. D. 1532-1547.—Treaty with the Pope.—
Marriage of Prince Henry with Catherine
de' Medici.—Renewed war with Charles V.

—

Alliance with the Turks.—Victory at Ceri-
soles.—Treaty of Crespy.—Increased persecu-
tion of Protestants.—Massacre of Waldenses.
—War with England.—Death of Francis I.

—

" The ' ladies' peace ' . . . lasted up to 1530; in-

cessantly troubled, however, by far from pacific

symptoms, proceedings and preparations. In
October, 1533, Francis I. had, at Calais, an inter-

view with Henry VIII., at which they contracted
a private alliance, and undertook 'to raise be-

tween them an array of 80,000 men to resist the

Turk.'" But when, in 1535, Charles V. attacked
the seat of the Barbary pirates, and took Tunis,

Francis "entered into negotiations witli Solimim
II., and concluded a friendly treaty witli him
against what was called 'the cimmon enemy.'
Francis had been for some time preparing to re-

sume his projects of conquest in Italy; he had
effected an interview at Marseilles, in October,
•1533, with Pope Clement VII., who was almost
at the point of death, and it was there that the

marriage of Prince Henry of France with Cathe-
rine de' Medici [daughter of Lorenzo, Duke of

Urbino, and granddaughter of Piero de' Medici]
was settled. Astonishment was expressed that

the pope's niece had but a very moderate dowry.
'You don't see, then,' said Clement VII. 's am-
bassador, ' that she brings France three jewels of

great price, Genoa, JMilan and Naples 1 When
this language was reported at the court of Charles

v., it caused ^reat irritation there. In 1536 all

these combustibles of war exploded ; in the month
of February, a French army entered Piedmont,
and occupied Turin ; and, in the montli of July,
Charles V. in person entered Provence at the

head of 50, 000 men. Anne de Montmorency, hav-
ing received orders to defend southern France,
began by laying it waste in order tliat the enemy
might not be able to live in it. . . . Montmorency
made up his mind to defend, on tlie whole coast

of Provence, only Marseilles and Aries; he pulled
down the ramparts of the other towns, which
were left exposed to the enemy. For two months
Charles V. prosecuted this campaign without a

fight, inarching through the whole of Provence
an army whicli fatigue, shortness of provisions,

sickness, and ambuscades were decimating in-

gloriously. At last he decided upon retreating.

. . . On returning from his .sorry expedition,
Charles V. learned that those of his lieutenants
whom he had cliarged with the conduct of a simi-

lar invasion in the north of France, in Picar<ly,

ha<l met with no greater success than he himself
in Provence." A truce for three months was
soon afterwards arranged, and in .lune, 1538,

tlirough the mediation of Pope Paul III., a treaty

was signed at Nice which extended the truce to

ten years. Next month the two sovereigns met
at Aigues-Mortes and exchanged many assurances
of friendship."—F. P. Guizot, Popi'ildr llist. of
France, eh. '28 (p. 4).—In August, 1530, a revolt

at Ghent "called Charles V. into Flanders; he
was then in Spain, and liis shortest route was
through France. He rciiuested permission to

cross the kingdom, and obtained it, after liaving

promised the Constable jMo.itmorency that he
would give the investiture of Milan to the second
son of the King. His sojourn in France was a
time of expensive fGtes, and cost the treasury
four millions; yet, in the midst of his pleasures,

the Emperor was not without uncasiufis. . . .

Francis, liowever, respected the rights of hospi-

tality ; but Charles did not give to his son the
investiture of Milan. The King, indignant, ex-

iled tlie constable for having trusted the word of
the Emperor without exacting his signature, and
avenged himself by strengthening his alliance

with tlie Turks, the most formidable enemies of
tlic empire. . . . The hatred of the two monarchs
was carried to its height by these last events;

they mutually outraged each other by injurious

libels, and submitted their dilTerences to the
Pope. Paul III. refused to decide between them,
and they again took up arms [1542]. The King
invaded Luxembourg, and the Dauphin Rou-
sillon ; and while a third army in concert with
the Mussulmans besieged Nice [1542], the last

asylum of the dukes of Savoy, by land, the

terrible Barbarossa, admiral of Soliman, attacked
it by sea. The town was taken, the castle alone
resisted, and the siege of it was raised. Bar-
barossa consoled himself for this check by ravag-

ing the coasts of Italy, where he made 10,000

captives. Tlie horror which he inspired recoiled

on Francis I., liis ally, whose name became odi-

ous in Italy and Germany. He was declared the

enemy of the empire, and the Diet raised against

him an army of 24,000 men, at the head of which
Charles V. penetrated into Champagne, while
Henry VIII., coalescing with tlie Emperor, at-

tacked Picardy with 10,000 English. The battle

of Cerisoles, a complete victorj^, gained during
the same year [April 14,1544], in Piedmont, by
Francis of Bourbon, Duke d'Engliien, against

Gast, general of the Imperial troops, did not stop

this double and formidable invasion. Charles V.
advanced almost to Chateau-Thierry. But dis-

cord reigned in his army ; he ran short of pro-

visions, and could easily have been surrounded

;

he then again promised Milan to the Duke of

Orleans, tlic second son of the King. This
promise irritated tlie Dauphin Henry, who was
afraid to see lis brother become the head of a
house as dang jrous for France as had been that

of Burgundy ; he wished to reject the offer of the

Emperor and to cut off his retreat. A rivalry

among women, it is said, saved Charles V. . . .
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Tl' war wns terminated iilmost immcdiutcly
ati.rwnrds [1544] by tlm treaty of Crospy in

Viiloi.t. Till' Kiiipcror iironiiscd his (liiii),'lit('r to

tlic I)iil<(' of OrlfiiMS, uitli tlie Low Countries

iwid Fraiiclic-Comte, or one of liJH niec(!s, witli

Slilnn. Friuiei.s restored to tlie Diilce ol' Siivoy

llie greater part of llie places tliat lie lield in

FiedMiont; lie renounced all ulterior pretensions

to the kingdom of Naples, the duchy of Milan,

and likewise to tlie sovereignty of Flunders and
Artois; Cliarlea, on his part, gave up the duchy
of Hiirgiindy. This treaty i)ut an end to the
rivalry of the two sovereigns, wliieli had ensan-
guined Europe for 25 years. Tlie death of tlie

I)uke of Orleans fre(!d the J^mperor ; om dis-

possessing himself of Lilian or the Low Coun-
tries; he refused all compensation to tlic King,
hut tlie i)eace wasnot broken. Francis 1. protlted

hy it to redouble his severity witli regard to the
Protestants. A population of manj' thoiLsands

of Walden.ses, an unfortunate remnrnt from the
religious persecutions of tlie 13th century, dwelt
upon the confines of Provence, and tlio County
Venaissin, and a short time back had entered
into communion witli tlie Calvinists. Tlie King
permitted John >Icsnier, Baron d'OppCde, first

firesident of the Parliament of Aix, to execute
1546] a sentence delivered against them five

years previously hy the Parliament. Jolin d'Op-
pMe himself directed this frightful execution.
Twenty-two towns or villages were burned and
sacked; the inhabitants, surprised during tlic

night, wore pursued among tlie rocks hy the
glare of the flames wliicli devoured their liouses.

The men perished by executions, but the women
wero delivered over to terrible violences. At
Cabri^res, the principal town of the canton, 700
men were murdered in cold blood, and all the
women wero burnt; lastly, according to tlie tenor
of the sentence, the houses were rased, the woods
cut down, the trees in the gardens torn up, and
in a short time tliis country, so fertile and so
thickly peopled, became a desert and a waste.
This dreadful massacre was one of the principal

causes of the religious wars whioli desolated
France for so long a time. . . . The war con-
tinued between [Henry VIIL] and Francis 1.

The English had tJiken Boulogne, and a French
fleet ravaged the coasts of England, after taking
possession of tha Isle of Wight [1545]. Hostili-

ties were terminated hy the treaty of Quines

[1547J,
which the two kings signcci on tlie edge

of their graves, and it was arranged that Boulogne
should bo restored for the sum of 2,000,000 of
gold crowns. . . . Henry VIIL and Francis I.

died in the same year [1547]."—E. de Bonne-
chose, Hist, of Frainx, v. 1, pp. 363-367.
Also in : W. Robertson, JIM. of the Rdgn of

Charles V., bk. 6-0 (». 2).—J. A. Froude, Hist, of
England, eh. 20-23 (». 4).

A. D. 1534-1535.—The voyagjes of Jacques
Cartier and the taking possession of Canada.
See America; A. I). 1534-1535.

A. D. 1534-1560.—Persecution of the Prot-
estants.—Their organization. —Their num-
bers.— " Francis I. Iiad long shrank from perse-
cution, but liaving once begun he showed no
further hesitation. During t?ie remainder of his
reign and the whole of that of his son Henry 11.

(1534-1559) the cruelty of the sufferings inflictod
on the Reformers increased with the number of
the victims. At first they were strangled and
burnt, then burnt alive, then hung in chains to

roast over a slow fire. . . . The Edict of Chateau-
brlan<l (1551), tjvking away all right of appeal
from those convicted of heresy, was followed by
an attempt to intnxluce an 'liKiuisition on the
model of that of Spain, and when this failed

owing to the onposition of the lawyers, tlio

Eiliet of Compiegne (1557) denounced capital
punishment against all who in public or private
professed any heterodox doctrine. It is a, com-
monplace that persecution avails nothing against
the truth— that the true Church springs from
tlie blood of martyrs. Yet the same cause
which triumphed over persecution in Franco
was cruslied by it in Spain and in the Walloon
Netherlands. Was it therefore not the truth?
The fact would rather seem to be, that there is

no creed, no sect which cannot be extirpated by
force. But that it may jjrevail, persecution
must be without respect of persons, universal,

continuous, protracted. Not one of tliese condi-
tions was fullilled in France. Tlic opinions of
tlie greater nobles and princes, and of those wlio
were their immediate followers, were not too

narrowly scanned, nor was the persecution
equally severe at all times and in all places.

Somo governors and judges and not a few of the
higher clergy Inclined to toleration. . . . Tlio

cheerful constancy of tlie French martyrs was
admirable. Men, women and children walked to

execution singing tlie psalms of Marot and tho
Song of Simeon. This boldness confounded
their enemies. Hawkers distributed in every
part of the country the books issued from tho
press of Geneva and which it was a capital
ofTeiice even to possess. Preachers taught openly
in the streets and ?narket-placcs. . . . The in-

creasing numbers of their converts and tlie higli

position of some among tlieni gave confldeiice to

the Protestants. Delegates from the reformed
congregotions of Franco were on their way to

Pans to take part in the deliberations of the first

national Synod on the very day (April 2, 1559)
when the peace of Cateau Canibresis was signed,

a peace whicli was to be the prelude to a vigor-

ous and concerted effort to root out heresy on
tlie part of the I'.ings of France and Spain. Tlie

object of the meeting was twofold: first to draw
up a detailed profession of faith, which was sub-

mitted to Calvin— there was, he said, little to

add, less to correct— secondly to determine the
' ecclesiastical discipline ' of tlie new Church.
Tlie ministers were to oe chosen by the elders

and deacons, but approved by the whole congre-
gation. The affairs of each congregation were
placed under the control of the Consistory, a
court composed of the pastors, elders and dea-

coPb; more Important matters were reserved for

the decision of the provincial ' coUoques ' or
synods, which wero to meet twice a year, and in

which each church was represented by its pastor

and at least one elder. Above all was the na-

tional Synod also composed of tho clergy and of
representative laymen. This organisation was
thoroughly representative and popular, the

elected delegates of the congregations, the elders

and deacons, prepr-nderatcd in all tho governing
bodies, and all ministers and cliurches were de-

clared equal. Tlie Reformed churches, which,
although most numerous in the South, spread
over almost the whole country, are said at this

time to have counted some 400,000 members
(1559). These were of almost all classes, except
perhaps the lowest, although even among the
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peasantry there were sonin martyrs for the faith.

"

On the accession of ('liiirlcH IX., in MOO, "a
quarter of tlie inlialiitants of Kraiicc were, it was
said, includiMl in tlie 2,500 r('forrn(Mi conjirc^a-
tions. Tliis is certainly an <'xag>;eralion, Imt it

is prol)al)l(! tliat tlie nunilx'r of tlie Protcstant.s

wa.s never greater tlian during tlie first years of

tlie reign of Cliaries IX. . . . The most i)rol)al)i(!

estimate is tliat at tlie heginuing of tiie wars of

religion the Huguenots witli women and chil-

dren amounted to some 1,500,000 souls out of a
population of between fifteen and twenty mil-

lions. But in tills minority were included about
one-fourth of the lesser nobility, tlie country
gentlemen, and a smaller proportion of the great
nobles, the majority of tlie better sort of towns-
people in many of the most important towns,
such as Caen, Dieppe, Havre, Nantes, La
Rochelle, Nlines, Montjiellier, Montauhan, Chtt-

lons, Macon, Lyons, Valence, Limoges ami Gre-
noble, and an important minority in oti.er phices,

such as Houen, Orleans, Bordeau.\ and Toulouse.
The Protestants were most numerous In the

South-west, in Poitou, in the IVFarche, Limousin,
Angoumois and Perigord, because in those dis-

tricts, which were the seats of long-established
and flourishing manufactures, the middle cli:sse8

were most prosperous, intelligent and educated.
It is doubtful whether the Catholics were not in

a large majority, even where the superior posi-

tion, intelligence and vigour of the Huguenots
gave them the upper hand. Only in some parts

of the South-west and of Daupliiny do the bulk
of the population appear to have been decidedly
hostile to the old religion. During the course
of the Civil War the Protestants came to be more
an<l more concentrated in certain parts of the
country, as for instance between the Garonne and
the Loire."—P. F. Willert, Henry of Nacarrc
and the Iluguenota in Franc/; ch. 1.

A. D. 1541-1543.—Jacques Cartier's last ex-
plorations in Canada. See America: A. D.
1541-1603.

A. D. 1541-1564.—The rise and influence of
Calvinism. See Geneva: A. D. 1530-1564.

A. D. 1547.—Accession °f King Henry II.

A. D. 1547-1559.—The rise of the Guises.
—Alliance witn the German Protestants.

—

Wars with the emperor, and with So^in and
England.—Acquisition of Les Trois Evech^s,
and of Calais.—Unsuccessful campaign in

Italy.—Battle and siege of St. Quentin.

—

Treaty of Cateau-Cambresis.—"The son of
Francis I., who in 1547 ascended the throne
under the title of Ile'iry II., was told by his

dying father to beware of the Guises. . . . Tlie

Guises were a branch of the ducal House of Lor-
raine, which, although the dukedom was a flef

of the German empire, had long stood in intimate
relations with tlie court and nobility of France.
The founder of the family was Claude, a younger
son of Rene II., Duko of Lorraine, who, being
naturalised in France In 1505, rendered himself
conspicuous in the wars of Francis I., and was
created first Duke of Guise. He died in 1550,
leaving flvu daughters and si.x sons. His eldest,

daughter, Mary, became the wife of James V. of
)

Scotland, and mother of Mary Queen of Scots. /

The sons were ail men of extraordinary energy
and ambition, and their united influence was, for

a number of years, more than a match for that
of the crown. Francis, second Duke of Guise,
acquired, while still a young man, extraordinary

renown as a military ((miniandcr, by rarrying
out certain ambitioim designs of France on a
neighbouring territory. ... As is well known,
French statesmen have for many centuries
cherislied the i<i('a that the natural boundary of
France on the east is tlie Rhine, froiii its moutli
to its source, and tiieiK'c along the crest of the
Alps to the Mediterranean. ... To begin the
realisation of the idea, advantage was taken of
the war which broke out between the Kniperor
Charles V. and his Protestant subjec'ts in North
Oermany [see Oeumany: A. I). 1540-1552]. Al-
though the Protestants of France were persecuted
to the death, Henry H., witli furtively ambitious
designs, oitered to'defend the Protestants of Ger-
many against their own emperor; and entered
into an alliance in 1551 with Slaurice of Saxony
and other princes, undertaking to send an army
to their ai(l. As bases of his operations, it was
agreed that he might take temporary military
possession of Toul, Verdun, aiirl Met/,, three
lijshoprics [forming a di.striet called the Trois
LvCches], each with a iiortion of territory lying
within the area of the duchy of 1 <;, -inne, but
lield as distinct fiefs of tlie German empire—
such. In fact, being fragments of Lotliair's king-
dom, which fell to Qeriiiany, and had in no shape
been incorporated with France. It was stipu-
lated that, in occupying tliese places, the French
were not to interfere witli tlieir old connection
witli the empire. The confidence reposed in the
French was grievously abused. All the stipula-

tions went for notlilng. In 1552, French troops
took possession of Toul and Verdun, also of

Nancy, the capital of Lorraine, treating the
duchy, generally, as a concpicred country. See-
ing tills, Metz shut her gates and trusted to her
fortifications. To pro(!ure an entrance and secure
possession, tliere was a resort to stratagems wliicli

afford a startling illustration of the tricks that
French nobles at that time could be guilty of in

order to gain their ends. The French com-
mander, the Nonstable Montmorency, begged to
be allowed to pass through the town with a few
attendants, while his army made a wide circuit

on its route. Tlie too credulous custodiers of
tlie city opened the gates, and, to their dismay,
the whole French forces rushed in, and began
to rule In true despotic fasliion. . . . Thus was
Metz secured for France in a way which modern
Frenchmen, we should imagine, can hardly think
of without shame. Germany, however, did not
relinquish this important fortress witliout a strug-
gle. Furious at its loss, the Emperor Charles V.
proceeded to besiege It with a large army. The
defence was undertaken by the Duke of Guise,
assisted by a body of French nobility. After an
investment of four months, and a loss of 30,000
men, Charles was forced to raise tlic siege, Jan-
uary 1, 1553, all his attempts at tlie capture of
the place being effectually baffled."—W. Cham-
bers, France : its History a}id Revolutions, eh. 6.

—

" The war continued during the two following
years ; but both parties were now growing weary
of a contest in which neitlier achieved any de-

cisive superiority "
; and tlie emperor, having ne-

gotiated an armistice, resigned all his crowns to

Ills son, Philip II., and his brother Ferdinand
(October, 1555). " Sleantlme Pope Paul IV., wlio
detested the Spaniards and longed for the com-
plete subversion of their power in the Peninsula,
entered into a league witli the French king
against Philip ; Francis of Guise was encouraged
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In hi* fnvorito project of efTootlnff a rentorntlon

of tiic crown of Niiplcs to IiIr own fiiniily, iim lliu

dcHccndiintH of Horn') of Anjou; mid in Drc'cni-

Imt, ir)5(l, an iirmy of ltt,(M)() mm, coniniiindiMl

by tlir Diikf of (lulsc, rrosscd tlic Alps, iind,

nmrcliing direct to Uonic, prcpiirc(l to iittiiclt tlic

Snim'di viceroy of Niiplcs, llu! ccli'l)riitcd I)ul<i!

ot Alvii. In April, l.').')7. Guise udvanci^d Into

the Ahrnz/.l, una lK'Hie),'e<l Oivitellii; but here he

encountered it dcterndned resiHtniiee, and, iiftcr

8iicr!tlcing a unat part of Ids troops, found it ne-

cessary to abandon the attempt. He retreated

toward Home, closely pursued by the Duke of

Alva; and the result was that tlie expedition

totally failed. Uoforc Ids army could recover

from the fatigues and losses of their fruitless

campaign, tlio French general was suddenly re-

cnlh^d by a dispatch containing tidings of urgc'iit

Importance from the north of France. The
Spanish army in the Netherlands, commanded by
the Duke of Havoy, having been joined by a body
of English auxiliaries under the Earl of Pem-
broke, had invaded Franco and laid siege to St.

Quentin. This place was badly fortiticd, and
defended by a feeble garrison under the Admiral
de Coligny. Montmorency advanced with the

main army to re-enforce it, and on the lOlh of

August rashly attacked tho Spaniards, who out-

nund)ered his own troops in the proportion of

more than two to one, and intlictcd on him a fatal

and irretrievable defeat. Tho loss of the French
amounted, according to most accounts, to 4,000

slain in the flehl, while at least an equal number
remained prisoners, including the Constable him-
self. The road to Paris lay open to tho victors.

. . . The Duke of Savoy was c.ger to advance;
but the cautious Pliilip, happily for France, re-

jected his advice, and ordered him to press tlio

siege of St. Quentin. That town made a desper-

ate resistance for more tlian a fortnight longer,

and was captured by storm on the 27th of August
[15571. . . . Philip took possession of a few other

neighbouring fortresses, but attempted no serious

movement in prosecution of his victory. . . .

The Duke of Guise arrived from Italy early in

October, to tho great joy of the king and tlie na-

tion, and was immediately created lieutenant-

general of the kingdom, with powers of almost
unlimited extent. He applied himself, with his

utmost ability and perseverance, to repair the late

disasters ; and with such success, that in less than
two months he was enabled to assemble a fresh

and well-appointed army at Compit^gno. Resolv-
ing to strike a vigorous blow before the enemy
could reappear in the field, he detached a division

of his army to make a feint in tlic direction of

Luxemburg; and, rapidly marching westward
with the remainder, presented himself on the 1st

of January, 1558, before the walls of Calois. . . .

The French attack was a complete surprise ; the
two advanced forts commanding tho approaches
to the town were bombarded, and surrendered on
the 3<1 of January; three days later the castlo

was carried by assault ; and on the 8th, the gov-
ernor. Lord Wentworth, was forced to capitulate.

. . . Guines, no longer tenable after the fall of
Calais, shared the same fate on the 21st of Jan-
uary ; and thus, within the short space of three
weeks, were the last remnants of her ancient do-
minion on the Continent snatched from the grasp
of England— possessions which she had held for
upward of 200 years. . . . This remarkable ex-
ploit, so liatturiug to the national pride, created

universal enthusiasm in France, and carried to

th(> highest pitch the reputation and popularity
of Guise. From this mominit Ids inilucncc be-

came paramount; and l\u: mjirriag(! of the ilau-

|)liin to the (juccn r>f Hcots, which was Milcnnd.st'd

on tlie 24Mi of April, \!>!iH, Hcemcd to exalt tlio

house of Lorraine to a still more towering pinna-
cle of greatness. It was stipulated by a secret

article of the marriage-contract that the sover-
eignty of Scotland should bo transferred to

France, and that tlu! two crowns should remain
united forever, in case of the decease of Mary
witliout issue. Towanl the end of tho year ne-

gotiations were opened willi a view to peace."
They were Interrupted, however, in Novem-
ber, 1558, by the death of (Jiieen Slary of Eng-
land, wife of Pliilii) of Spain. " When the con-
gress reassembled at Lo Cateau-C!ambresis, in

February, 1551), the Spanish ministers no longer
maintained tho interests of England ; and Ell/.a-

betli, thus abandoned, agreed to an arrangement
wliicli virtually ceded (Jaluis to Franco, though
with sucli nominal (lualitlcatlons as satisHed tho
seusltivoness of the national honour. Calais was
to bo restored to tho English at the end of eight
years, with a penalty, in case of failure, of 5()0,-

000 crowns. At the same time. If any hostile

proceedings should take place on tho part of

England against Franco witliin the periixl speci-

fied, the ([ueen was to forego all claim to tlie ful-

fillment of the article." Tho treaty between
Prance and England was signed April 2, 1550,

and that between Franco anu Spain the follow-

ing day. By the latter,
'

' the two monarchs
mutually restored their conquests in Luxemburg,
tho Netherlands, PIcardy, and Artois; France
abandoned Savoy and Piedmont, with tho excep-
tion of Turin and four other fortresses [restoring

PI 'iljort Emanuel, Duke of Savoy, to hisdomin-
ioii^— sec S.woY AND Piedmont: A. D. 1550-

1580] ; she evacuated Tuscany, Corsica, and Mont-
ferrat, and yielded up no less than 180 towns or

fortresses in various parts of Europe. By way
of compensation, Henry preserved the district of
the 'Trois EvCclies'— Toul, Motz, and Verdun—
and made the all-important acquisition of Calais.

This pacification was sealed, according to cus-

tom, by marriages "— Henry's daughter Eliza-

beth to Philip of Spain, and his sister Marguerite
to the Duke of Savoy. In a tournament, at

Paris, wliicli celebrated these marriages, Henry
received an injury from the lance of Montgom-
ery, captain of his Scottish guards, which caused
ills death eleven days afterwards— July 10,

1559.—W. H. Jervis, Student's Hist, of France,
ch. 15.

Also in : J. L. Motley, TJie Rise of the Dutch
Republic, pt. 1, ch. 2-3 (b. 1).—Lady Jackson,
TJie Court of France in tlie 16<A Century, v. 2, ch.

9-20.—L. von Kanko, Civil Wars and Monarchy
in France, 16th and nth Centuries, ch. (». 1).

A. D. 1548.—Marriage of Antoine de Bour-
bon to Jeanne d'Albret, heiress of Navarre.
SooNavauue: A. D. 1528-1503.

A. D. 1552.—Alliance with the Turks. See
Italy (Southern): A. D. 1528-1570.

A. D. 1554-1565.— Huguenot attempts at
colonization in Brazil and in Florida, and their

fate. Sec Florida: A. D. 1502-1563; 1504-

1565; 1565, and 1567-1568.

A. D. 1558-1559. —Aid given to revolt in

Corsica. Sec Genoa: A. D. 1538-15.59.

A. D. 1559.—Accession of King Francis II.
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A. D. 1559-1561.—Francis II., Charles IX.,
the Guild ana Catharine de' Medici.—The
Conspiracy of Amboisc.—Rapid spread and
organization of Protestantism.— Rise of the
Huruenot party.—Disputed origin of its name.— Ilc'iiry 11. " Imii been inarrica fnim polillciil

iiiotivcs ti> tli(! iilccu of (Mcinciit V'll., L'litlmriiin

<1(! .Medici. Tills iimbillous womiui ciiino to

Friiiico conscious Hint tin; niiirrinjje \vi\s a poUll-

cnl nun, nii'ntally 11 HtriiiiKL'r to her Inisliiuid; and
Huch she always reniaino(i. This placed licr from
the llrst in a false position. The KiuK was in

lliu'iicc'd by any onii rather than by his wife ; and
a by no means charming mistress, Diana of
Poillcra, |)layed lier part by the sido of and above
the (^ucen. . . . rmmediatcly after the death of
her husband. In 15,50, she [Catharine] preedllv

f
rasped at power. Tho younj; Kin^, Francis
I., was of agn when ho entered his fourteenth

year. There could therefore be no leijul regency,
though there might he an actual one, for a weakly
monarch of sixteen was still incompetent to gov-
ern. But she wag thwarted in lier first grasp at

power. Under Francis I. , a family [tho Ouises—
see above] previously unknown in French history

had begun to play a prominent jinrt. . . . The
brothers succeeded in bringing about a political

marriage which ])romlsed to throw the King, who
was mentally a child, entirely into their hand.s.

Their sister Mary had been married to James V.
of Scotland, whoso crown was then rather an In-

slgnilicant one, but was now beginidng to gain
importance. The issue of this marriage was a
charming girl, who was destined for the King's
wife. She was bctrotlied to him without his

consent when still a child. The young Queen
was Mary Stuart. Iler ndsfortunes, licr Iwauty,
and her connection witli European Idstory, luive

made her a historical personage, more conspicu-
ous indeed for what she suiTered than for what
she did ; her real importance is not commensu-
rate with the i)osition she occupies. This, then,

was the position of tho brothers Guiso at court.

The King was the husband of their niece; both
were children in ago and mind, and therefore

donWy rcciuircd guidance. Tho brothers, Francis
and Charles, had tho government entirely in their

hands ; the Duke managed the arm v, the Cardinal
the finances and foreign affairs, "two such lead-

ers were tho mayors of the palace. The whole
constitution of tho court rcnunds us of the ' rois

"faineants ' and the ofticc of major-domo under tho
Carlovinginns. Thus, just when Catharine was
about to take advantage; of a favourable moment,
she saw herself once more eclii)sod and thrust

aside, and that by insolent upstarts of whom ono
thing only was certain, that they possessed un-
usual talents, and that their consciences were
elastic in the choice of moans. It was not only
from Catharine that the supremacy of the Guises
met with violent opposition, but also from Prot-

estantism, the importance of which was greatly

increasing in France. ... In the time of Henry
II., in spite of nil the edicts and executions, Prot-
estantism luid made great progress. ... In tho

spring of 1559, interdicted Protestantism liad

secretly reviewed its congregations, and at the
first national synod drawn up a confession of
faith and a constitution for the new Church.
Preachers and elders lind appeared from every
part of France, and tlioir ciihty articles of 28th
May, 1559, have become tlio code of laws of
French Protestantism. The Calvluistic principle

79

of the Congregational Cliurch, with clioico of its

own ndnister, deacons, and elders; a consistory
which nudntained strict discipliiu' in matters of
faith and morals , . . wasestablished upon French
soil, and was afterwards publicly accepted by the
whole party. The n.oie adherenis this party
gained in the upper circles, the bolder was Its at-

titude; there was, Indeed, no end to the execu-
tions, or to tluM'dicts against heresy, but a spirit

of opposition, previously unknown, had gradually
gained grounil. Prisoners were set free, the C(m-
denmed were rescued from the hands of tho oxc-
cutl(m<'rH on tho way to the scaffold, and a plan
was devised among the numerous fugitives in

foreign lands for producing a turn in tlu; course
of events by violent means. La Kenaudie, a re-

formed nobleman from Perigord, who had sworn
vengeance on the Guises for the cxei'utlon of his

brother, had, with a ninnber of other persons of
his own way of thinking, formed a plan for at-

tacking tho Ouises, carrying oil the King, and
placing him under tho guar<lianshlpof the Dour-
bon agnates. . . . The project was betrayed; the
Guises succeeded in placing tho King in sticurity

in the t/'astle of Amboise; a ntnnbor of tlio con-
spirators were stuzed, another troop overpowered
and dispersed on their attack upon the castle, on
the 17th of March, 1.500; some were killed, some
taken i)ri8onors and at once executed. It was
then di8covero<l, or pretended, that tho youngest
of tho Bourbon princes [see Bourhon, House
ok], Loids of Condij, was implicated in thij con-
spiracy [known as tho Consiuracy or Tumult of
Amboise]. . . . The Guises now ventured, in

contempt of French historical traditions, to im-
prison this prince of the bUwd, this agnate of tho
reigning house ; to summon him before an arbi-

trary tribunal of partisans, and to condemn him
to death. . . . This affair kept all France in sus-

pense. All the nobles, nUliough strongly in-

fected with Huguenot Ideas, were on Conde's
side; even those who condonmed his religious

opinions made his cause their own. They justly

thought that if ho fell none of them would be
safe. In the midst of this ferment, destiny in-

terposed. On the 5th of Decembi^r, 1500, Francis
II. died suddenly, and a conipleto change took
place. His death put an end to a net-work of

intrigues, v/hieh aimtd at knocKing tho rebellion,

political and religious, on the head. . . . During
this confusion one individual had been watching
tlio course of events with the eagerness of a beast

ready to seize on its prey. Catharine of Sledici

was convinced that tho tune of her dominion had
at length arrived. . . . Francis II. was scarcely

dead when she seized upon tho person and the

power of Charles IX. He was n boy of ten years
old, not more promising than his eldest brother,

sickly and weakly like all tlie sons of Henry II.,

more attached to his mother than the others, and
he had lx;en neglected by the Guises. . . . One
of her first acts was to liberate Conde ; this was a
decided step towards reconciliation with the

Bourbons and the Protestants. The whole situa-

tion WHS all at once changed. Tho court was
ruled by Catharine ; her feverish thirst for power
was satisfied. The Guises and their adherents
were, indeed, permitted to remain in their offices

uiitl posts of honour, in order not fatally to offend
them ; but their supremacy was destroyed, and
the new pow^or was based upon the Queen's
understanding with the heads of the Huguenot
party."—L. Uilusser, Tfte Period of the Btforma-
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tion, 1517 III IfllH, fh. 2.'».— "Th<! rcci'tit roiiuno-

tiim IiikI iIIhcIohi'iI the t'xiHU'iicu of Jk body of

initlciiiitciitM, III piii't ri'liKioUH, In lutrl uIho iMilitl-

rill, sciittcri'il liver tliii wlinlr klliKilolil anil of

uiiitHciTtiiliii'il iiuiiilii'rH. 'I'll ItH iiillicrciilH tliii

niiiiii' of IIiiuiiiiiotH wiiH iiiiw fur till- llrNt tliiui

f(lvi'ii. Wliiit tlir orlKiii (if tills ccli'liriitcil itp-

prlllltloll WIIM. it Ih now |ll'rllll|ll< illlllOSMlllIt! to

(llsiovt-r. ... It Inm liccii trmi'il liiirk to tlio

imini'of till! EI(Ik<'»ohni'Ii or '('iiiifrdi'riitcH,' uikIit

which thii piirty of frccdoin tlKurcil in (Jciicva

when tlio iiiitliorlty of the liUhop itiiil iliiki! wim
overthrown; or to iIm' ' Uoy lIuKuct,' or 'llu-

)(iion,'it holiKolilln Hiip|iosi'(l to liuinit the vicinity

of Tours, lo w'liiiii thti HiipirHtllloiiH iittriliiitcd

the noctiiriml iihsciiiIiIIi's of llu; I'riitcHtiints; or to

the (fi'tc 'du roy llii^iion ' of tlu Hiiine clly, iieiir

which tliose jfuthcHiiKH were wont to lie niiide.

tSiinui of their enemies nmiiitalned the former ex-

istence of II diniinntive coin known us a ' Iiiikui'-

not,' and asserted that the appellation, as applied

to tlic reformed, arose from their ' not bein)(

worth a hiiKUcmil,' or farthing. Anil some of

thi'ir friends, with e(|Ual corilidence and no less

improlialiillty, declanil (hat It was Invented lie-

cause the iidlicrciitsof the house of Guise secretly

put forward claims upon the crown of Krance in

nelialf of that house as descended from ('liiirUr-

niiiKiie, whereas the Protestants loyally upheld
the ri^litsof the Valois sprunj; from llu^h (^upet.

In the diversity of contradictory HtiitementH. wo
may perhaps lie excusiul if we Huspend our jud).;-

nicnt. . . . Not a week had piis.scd after the con-

spiracy of Aniboise before the word wiw in every-
body's mouth. Few knew or eared whence it

arose. A powerful paity, whatever name it

might bear, had spruiiK >!>• <"* '^ w-erc. In a nlglit.

. . . No feature of the rise of tho licforniiitlon

in France Is m<iro remarkable than tlu^ sudden
impul.se which it received during the last year
or two of Henry II. 's llfi;, luid especially within
the brief limits of the reign of his eldest Hon. . . .

There wils not a corner of the kingdom where the
number of incipient Protestant churches was not
considerable. Provence alone contained 60,

whose delegates this year met in u synod at the
blood-stained village of Merindol. In largo tracts

of country the Huguenots had become so numer-
ous that they were uo longer able or disposed to

conceal their religious sentiments, nor content to

celebrate their rites in iirivale or nocturnal as-

semblies. This was particularly the case in

Normandy, in I.>anguedoc, and on the bunks of
tho Khone."—H. M. Haird, Hint, of the Rise c/
tite IluyuenoU, hk. 1, ch. 10 (o. 1).

Ai.BOiN: C M.Yongo, Caiiieosfrom Ung. Hist.,

4th nerie)!, t. 29.

A. D. 1560.—Accession of Kinr Charles IX.
A. D. 1560-1563.—Changed policy of Catha-

rine de' Medici.—Delusive favors to the Hu-
guenots.—The Guises and the Catholics again
ascendant.—The massacre oi Vassy.— Out-
break of civil war.— Battle of Dreux.—Assas-
sination of Guise.—Peace and the Edict of
Amboise.— "Catherine de Medici, now regent,
thouglit it wisest to abandon the policy which
liu(l till then prevailed under the inlluenco of tho
Guises, and while she conflrmed the Lorruino
princes in the important offlccs they held, sho
named, <m the other hand, Antoinc de Bourbon
[king of Navarre] lieutenant-general of the king-
dom, and took Slichel de I'llopltal as her chief
adviser. . . . Chaucellor do rUopital, like the

Kegent, aimed at the destruction of the parties

which wer<^ rending the kingdom asunder: but
Ills political programme was that of an honi'st

man and a true liberal. A wise KyHt4-m of re-

ligious toleration and of administrative reform
would, he thought, restore peace and satisfy all

true KreiK'limen. 'Let us,' he said, 'do away
with the diabolical party-names which cauHO
so many Hcditlons— Lutherans, Huguenots, and
Papists; let ns not alter tho name of ('hrlstians.'

. . . The edictsof SaiiitOermaln anilof .lauuary
(iriO'J) were favourable to the Huguenots. l{o-

llglous meetings went allowed In rural distrli'ts;

all peiialtii'S previously decreed against Dissent-
ers were Nuspcnded on condition that the old
faith shoulil not be Interfereil with: tinallv. tlio

lIuKUcnot divines, with Theodore de He/.c at

their head, were invited to meet the Uonian
(.'athollc prehites an<', tlicologlans in a confitreneo

((Millo(nic) at Pols.sy, near Paris. Theislore do
It^/.e, till! faithful associate and coadjutor of
Calvin in the great work of the Keforniatlini,

both at (iciu'va and in Kniiicc, is .justly and uni-

versally regarded as the historian of the early
Huguenots. . . . The speech he delivered at tho
opening of the collmpie Is an eloquent plea for

liberty and mutual forbearance. Unfortunately,
the conciliatory measures ho proposed siktlslled

no one."—O. .Slasson, The. IIiiiiHciutt», ch. 2.

—

"The edict of .Iiuiuary . . . gave pei mission to

Protest.ants to hold meetings for public worship
outside tho towns, and placed their meetings
under the protection of the law. . . . The Par-
liament of Paris refused to register tho edict

until after repeated orders from Ww. Queen-
mother. Tho Parliament of Dijon refused to

register it. . . . The Parliament of Aix refused.

Next, Antoine do Navarre, bribed by u promise
of tho restoration of tho Spanish part of his little

kingdom, announced that tho colloipiy of Pois.sy

had converted him, dismissed lic/a and the re-

formed ipreachers, sent .Icaiine back to Ucarn,
demanded tho dismissal of the Chatillons from
tho court, and invited the Duke of Guise and his

brother, the Cardinal, who were at their chateau
of .loinville, to return to Paris. Tlien occurred
— It was only six weeks after the Kilict of Janu-
ary— the massacre of Vassy. Nine hundred
out of 3,000— the population of that little town
— were Protestants. Kejoicing in the permission
granted them by tho new law, they were a.ssem-

bled on the Sunday morning, in a barn outsido*
the town, for the purpose of public service. Tlio

Duke of Guise una the Cardinal, with thcirarmed
escort of gentlemen and soldiers, riding on their

woy to Paris, heard tho bells which summoned tho
people, and asked what tlioy meant. Being told

that it was a Huguenot ' prOche,' the Duke swore
that ho would Huguenot them to some purpose,
lie rode straight to the barn and entered tho

place, threatening to murder them all. The
people relying on the law, barred the doors.

Then the massacre began. The soldiers burst open
the feeble barrier, and began to (ire among tho

perfectly unarmed and inolfensive people. iSi.\ty-

four wore killed— men, women, and children;
200 were wounded. This was the signal fur war.

C'oiide, on tho intelligence, immediately retired

from tho court to Meuux, whence he issued u
proclamation calling on all the Protestants of tho

CHintry to take up arms. Coligny was at Clia-

tilion, whither Catharine addressed him letter

after letter, urging upon him, in ambiguous terms,
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the (Infnnoo of tin. Kin;;. It imnmii, thnuKl> thU
Ih olxH'urc, tliiit at one tliiin ('oiiilit nilKlit Inivii

Hci/i'il tli(> rr>yal fiiriiily ittitl lirlil llii'in. lint if

\u> liiwl lliii opiiorliiiilly, liu iicKli'dnl ll, iiiiil tlin

clmnci! ni'viT ciiinc iiKitiii. Ili'nc'i'fiiruiird, how-
ever, wo lii'iir iKi iiiori.' tiilk iklioiit Ciitliiiririi' lii'-

('(iiiiliiK II I'rotcstiint. TImt prcti'iicc^ will wrvo
liiT IK) iiiDrc. licforu tlio cliiMli of iiriiiH, tlirro

wiiM sili-iic)' for n H|)it('i'. Mi'ii waited '111 tlii^ hiNt

mini ill Kriuiee who liail not Hpoken nIioiiM de-

cliire himself. The llii);ileii(>ts looked to tim

Admiral, and not to Coiide. It was on him that

the leal reNpoiislhility lay of deilarliif; eivil war.

It was 11 reNpoiiMihllity from which tht^ NtroMKest

man mlKht Hiniiik. . . . The Admiral having;

once made up his mind, hesiLled no longer,

and, with u hejivy heart, set olT the next day to

Join Conde. lie wrote to Catharine that hi^ took

up arms, not against the Kin^, hut ii^ninNt those
who held him captive, lie wroti* also to his olil

uncle, the ('oiiHlal)l(^ [ Montmorency
J.

. . . The
Constahle replied. There was no liitterness be-

tween uncle and nepln'W. The former was Ujfht-

iiiff to prevent th(^ 'univerHalruin 'of liiseounlry,

and for his ' petits inaitres, ' the hoys, the sons of

his old friend, Henry II. Montinoreney joined
th(! Onisesin perfect loyaltv, and with the (irm

eonvietlon that it was the rl^ht thinj^ for him to

do. The Clialillon foiiKht in the name of law
and justice, and to ]>revcnt tlie tmiversal mas-
sacre of hi.s people. . . . Then the tlrst {!ivll war
henan with a Ki'l'imt e.\ploit — the takinjf of

Orh'ans [April 15021. Condu rode Into it at the

head of 2,0(11) cavalry, all shoutinj; like school-

boys, and racinj^ for si.x niih'S wlio hIiouM get
Into the city tlrst. They pillaged the ehurehes,

and turned out tlw Catholics. 'Those who were,
that day turned outside the city wept eatholielyj

that they were dispossessed of t\u' magazines of

the (Incst wines in Kranee.' Truly a dire mis-J
fortune, for the Catholics to lose all tho besti

chii'ct (listrletH I Orleans taken, tho Huguenots'
proceeded to issue protestations and manifestoes,

in all of which the hand of the Admiral is visi-

ble. They are not tighting against the King,
who is a prisoner; tlie war was begun by the

Gui.ses. . . . Tiiey might have added, truly
enough, that Comlo anil the Admiral held in

their liands letters from Catharine, urging them
to t'.irry on the contest for the sake of the young
King. The fall of Orleans was (luickly followed
l:y that of Itouen, Tours, Ulois, liourges, Viennc,
Valence, and Montauban. The civil war was
fairly begun. The party was now well organ-
ized. Condo was conunander-in-ehief by right

of his birth ; Coligny was real leader by right of
his rciiutation and wisdom. It was by him that

a Solemn League and Covenant was drawn up,
to bo signed by every one of tho Calvinist chiefs.

These were, besides Conde and tho Chatillons,

La Uocliefoucauld, . . . Coligny's nephew and
C'oude's brother-in-law — ho was the greatest
seigneur in Poitou; Rohan, from Daupl inu, who
was Conde's cousin ; the Prince of Poroian, who
was the husband of Conde's niece. Eajli of «lieso

lords came with a following worthy of his name.
Montgomery, who had slain Henry II., brought
his Normans; Oenlis, the Picards. . . . With
Andelot came a troojxjf Bretons; with tho Count
do Qrammont canu; 0,000 Gascons. Good news
goured in every day. Not only Rouen, but
[avre, Cac-ii, and Dieppe submitted in the North.

Angers and Nantes followed. Tlie road was

open In the end for bringing troops from Her-
man-. The country in the Hoiithwest waH itlto-

gcllur In their liandN. Meantime, the enemy
were not idle. Tliey began with maiwaereN. In

Parl> they murdered K(H) Huguenots In that llrst

Kiimi ler of the war. From every side fugitives
poiiT'd into Orleans, which liecanii! the city of
refuj e. There were niaHHiieres at Amiens, Hen-
lls, ( ahors, Toulouse, Angouh^rne— eycrywhere.
Colitiiiy aclvlsed a niareli ;;;«<>n Paris, where, ho
urged, the Guises had but a ralilile at their com-
mam . His counsels when war was (>nce com-
nieni 1(1, wiTe always for vigorous measures.
Coiiilc preferred to wait. Anilelot was sent to

Gem imy, where he raised !t,()()0 horse. Calvin
dcsputched letters In every direction, urging on
the eliiirches and the Protestant princes to send
help to France. .Many of Coligny's old soldiers
of .SI, (^ueniin came to tight uncler his luinner.

Kliztibetli of Kngland olTcred to send an army If

Calais wen; restored; when sh(! saw that no
Frcn hman would give up that place again, she
still Milt men anil money, though with grudging
spiri . At Icngtii botli armies took the Held.
The DuUe of Guise had under him H.Odll men;
Com III 7,0'I0. They advanced, and met at the
lillli town of Vas.siMlun, where a conference was
held between tlie (Jueen-mother and Navarre on
the line hand, and Conde and Collgny on the
othiT. CatliariiU! proposed that nil the chiefs of
boti sides— Guise, the Cardinal de liorralne, Ht.

Anilre, .Montmorency, Navarre, Conde, and tho
Clialillon brothers— should all alike go Into vol-

untJiry e.xile. C'oiide was nearly persuaded to

accept this absurd i)ropi)sal. Another eonfereneo
waJ held at Taley. These conferences wen- only
deluy.s. An attempt was made by Catharine to

entiip Conde, which was defeated by tlu^ Ad-
mirid's prompt resc'ue. The Parliament of Paris
issued a decree commanding all Romanists in

evi ry jiarisli to rise in arms at the sound of tho
beil and to slay every Huguenot. It was said

tliot .'50,000 were thus murdered. No doubt tho
nil iiibers were grossly exaggerated. . . . These
cruelties naturally provoked retaliation. . . . An
Ki glish army occupied Havre. P^nglisli troops
set. out for Rouen. Some few managed to get
w thin tho walls. Tho town was taken by tho
Ciitholics [October 25, 1563], and, for eight days,
plundered. Needless to suy that Guise hanged
eery Huguenot ho could nnd. Here the King
o'' Navarro was killed. Tho loss of Rouen, to-

gether with other disasters, greatly discouraged
tie Huguenots. Their spirits rose, however,
v.licn news came that Andelot, with 4,000 reiters,

v/as on his way to join them. Ho brought them
in safety across France, being himself carried in

II litter, sick with ague and fever. Tho Iluguc-
lots advanced upon Paris, but did not attack tho

3ity. At Dreux [December 19, 1562], they met
tlio army of Guise. Protestant historians en-

deavor to show tliat tho battle was drawn. In
fact both sides sustained Immense losses. St.

Andre was killed, Montmorency and Conde were
taki'ii prisoners. Yet Coligny had to retire from
the Held — his rival had outgeneralled him. It

was characteristic of Coligny that ho never lost

heart. . . . Witli his German cavalry, a handful
of his o ivn infantry, and a small troop of English
soldiers, Coligny swept over nearly tlie whole of

Normandy. It is true that Guiso wos not there

to ojipose him. Every thing looked well. He
was arranging for a ' splendid alliance ' with
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England, when news came which stayed his

hanil. Oiiise ninrclicd soutliwards to Orleans.

. . . Tlicre wag in Orlcun.s a youuK Huguenot
BoliliiT niuncd Jean I'oltrot de iMure. He was a

funatie. . . . He waited for an opportunity,

worke(i liiniself into the (,'ood Kfnesof thuDulie,

and tlien sliot Inni witli tliree balls, in the shoulder.

Gui.se died three days later. . . . Then a peace

was signed [and ratilied by the Edict of Aniboisc,

March 19, 1503]. Conde, won over and seduced
by the siniis of the Court, signed it. It was a
ihumiliatiiig and disustrous peace. Huguenots
were to be considered loyal subjects; foreign

soldiers should be sent out of the co intry

;

churches and temples sliould be restored t>. tlieir

original uses; the suburbs of one town in every
bailiwicli were to be used for Protestant worship
(this was a great reductioa on tlie Edict of Janu-
ary, whicli allowed the suburbs of every town)

;

and the n i1)ility and gentry were toliold worship
in their own bouses after th':ir own opinions.

The Admiral was furious at this weakness. ' You
have ruined,' lie said to Conde, 'more churches
by one stroke of the pen than the em^niy could
have done in ten years of war.'"— W. Besi>nt,

Oaspiird de Voligny, ch. 8.

Also in: Due d'Aumale, Hist, jf the Princes

de Conde, bk. 1, ch. 3 (». 1).— E. Bersier, Marlier

LifeofdoUgny, ch. 21-26.

A, D. 1563-1564.—Recovery of Havre from
the English.—The Treaty of Troyes.—Under
the terms on wliich the Huguenot leaders pro-

cured lielpfrom Elizalicth, the English ((\ieen lield

Havre, and refused to restore it until after tlic

restoration of Calais to Euglam', and tlie re-

gayment of a h)an of 140,000 crowns. The
[uguenots, having now made peace with tlieir

Catholic fellow countrymen, were not pR'piired

to fulfill the English contract, according to Eliza-

beth's claims, but demanded tliat Havre sliould

be ^ivenup. Tlie Queen refusing, both the parties,

lately in arms against eacli other, joined forces,

rnd laid siege to Havre so vigorously that it was
surrendered to them on tlio 28th ot July, liiOIJ.

Peace with England was concluded in tlie April
following, liy u ,'ieaty negotiated at Troyes, and
the Queen lost all her riglits over Calais.—Due
d'Aumale, Hint, of the Princes of Condi, v. 1, ch. 4.

Also in: J. A. Froude, Hist, of Enghmd:
Beign of Elizabeth, ch. 6 <uhI 8 (r. 1-2).

A. D. 1563-1570.—The conference at Bay-
onne.—Outbrealc of the Second Civil War.

—

Battle of St. Denis.—Peace of Longjumeau.
—The Third Civil War.—Huguenot rally at
La Rochelle.—Appearance of the Queen of
Navarre.—Battle of Jarnac.—Death of Cond6.
—Henry of Navarre chosen to command,

—

Battle of Moncontour.—Peace of St. Germain.
—Tlio religious peace established under the
Edict of Amboise lasted four years. " Jsot that
tlie Huguenots enjoyed during " ac years any-
thing like security or repose. The repeated
nbriilgment even of those narrow liberties con-
ferred liy the Edict of Amboise, and the frecjuent
outliieaks of popular hatred in which numbers
of them perished, kept tliem in pel petual alarm.
Still more alarming was the meeting at Bayonne
[of Catherine de' Medici, the young king, hor son,
and the Duke of Alva, representing P' ... II. of
Spain] in the summer of 1565. . . . Amid the
Court festivities wliich took place, it was kno ./n
tliat there liad lieen many secret meetings between
Alva, Catherine, and Charles. The darkest sus-

&lcions as to their objects and results spread over
ranee. It was generally believe<i — falsely, as

from Alva's letters it now appears— tliat a
Rimultaneous extermination of all heretics in the
French and Spanisli dominions had been agreed
upon. To anticipate this stroke, Col'^ni pro-

posed that the person of tlie King shoulcl be
seized uiion. The Ccnirt, but slenderly guarded,
was then at Monceaux. Tlie projec't liad almost
succeeded. Some time, however, was lost. The
Court got warning ••'(! fled to Meau.x. Six tliou-

saiid Swiss arri .-ed, and by a rapid marcli carried
tlie King to Paris. After sucli a failure, nothing
was left to the Huguenots but the chancea of a
second civil war. Coude entered boldly on the
campaign. Though he had with him but 1,500
horse and 1,200 infantry, he marched to Paris,

and olTered liattle to the royal troops beneath its

walls. The Constable [Montmorency], who had
18,000 men at his command, accepted the clial-

lengo, and on the 10th of November l.'iO?. the
battle of St. Denis was fought. . . . Neitlier

party couU ^vell claim the victory, as botli re-

tired from t.io field. Tlie royal army had to

mourn the loss that day of its aged and gal-

lant commander, the Constable. Conde renewed
next day tlie cliallengc, wliich vas not nccciited.

Tlie winter months were spent by the Huguenots
in effecting a junction with some German auxili-

aries, and in the spring tliey appeared in sucli

force upon the field that, on the 23d Marcli 1568,

the Peace of Longjumeau was ratified, which
re-established, free from all modifications and rc-

8tricti(ms, the Edict of Amtioise. It was evident
from the fii-st that this ti eaty was not intc^ided to be
kept ; tliat it liad been entered into by the govern-
ment solely to gain time, and to scatter tlie ranks
of tlie Huguenots. Coligni sougiit Conde at his

chritcau of Noyers in Burgundy. He liad scarcely

arrived when secret intellig(^nco was given tlieni

of a plot upon tlieir lives. They had barely time
to iiy, making many a singular e.scaiio by the

way, and reaching Kocliellc, which froi.; tliistime

became tlie head-qviarters of the Huguenots, on
the 1.5tli September X'tGS. During tlie first two
religious ,vars . . . tlie seat of war was so re-

mote from her dominions that the Queen of

Navarre |,k'aniie d'Albret,— .see Navahise: A.D.
1528-1503] had sati-slied herself with opening lier

c(mntry as an asylum for those Huguenots driven
tliither out of the southern counties of France.
But wlieii she heard that Conde and Coligni . . .

were on their way to Hoclielle, to raise there once
more tlie Protestant banner, convinced tliat the

French Court meditated nothing sliort of the ex-

Icrmination of tlio Huguenots, she determined
ojienly to cast in lier Mt with iier coreligioniKts,

and to give them all the help she could. Dexter-
ously deceiving Montluc, who had received in-

structions to watch lier niovenients, and to seize

upon lier person if she.sliowed any intention ot

leaving lier own dominions, after a flight as pie-

cipito IS and almost as perilous as that of Coiulo

and Coligni, slie reached llochclle on the 21M'>

September, ten days after their arrival. This
town, for nearly a century the citadel of Protes-

tantism in France, having by its own unaided
power freed itself from tlie English dominion
[in the period between 1308 and 1380] had had
extrai ^niary municipal privileges bestc ed on
it in reiiirn— anio. g others, that of an entirely

independent jurisdiction, botli civil and military.

Like so many of the great commercial marts of
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Europe, in which tlio spirit of freedom was
clier':;heil, it liiul early welcomed the teaehini;
of tlio Reformers, and at tli(^ time now l)efor(; \in

nearly the whole of its inliabilants were IIii);iie-

nots. . . . About the very time that the Queen
of Navarre entered Roehelle a royal edic' ap-
peared, prohibiting, luider pain of death, the
exercise of any other than the Roman Catholic
religion in Frances imp> 'in!; upon ail the observ-
ance of its riles and c : Micmies; and baniiihins

from tlie realm all preachers of the doctrine of

Calvin, fifteen days oidy lieini; allowed them to

quit the kingdom. It was by tlu! sword that this

stem edict was to be enforced or rescinded.
Two powerful armies of nearly eijual strength
mustered speedily. One was nomiiuill> under
the command of the Duke of Anjou, but really

led by Tavannes, Uiron, Rrissac, and the young
Duke of Oui.se, the last burning to emulate the

military glory of his father; the other under the
comniiuid of ('onde and ('oligni. The two armies
wer ISO upon (mo another; their generals de-

sin . I) bring them into action; tliey were more
thnn once actually in each other's presence; but
tlie unprecedented inclemency of the weather pre-

vented an engagement, and at last, without com-
ing into collision, both had to retire to winter
quarters. The delay was fatal to the Hugue-
nots." In the following spring (March 13, 15(19),

while their forces were still scattered and unpre-
pared, they were forced into l)attlo with the
better-generalt;! Royalists, at .Tarnac, and v/ere

grievously defeated. Conde, wounded and taken
prisoner, was ireated at first with resiiect by the
officers who received his sword. Hut " Montes-
quiou, captain of tlio Swiss Guard of the Duke of
Anjou, galloped up to tlie spot, and, hearing
who tlie prisoner was, deliberately li- "lied his

pistol at him and shot him ..iroug! lo liead.

Tlie Duke passed no censure on his .ccr, and
cxpres.sed no regret at liis deed. Tl. grossest

indignities were afterwards, by hit.' orders, aped
upon tlio dead body of t'"- slain. The (lefeat of

Jarr.ac, and still more the death ci Coude, tlirew

the Huguenot army into despair. . . . The utter
dissolution of the army seenud at hand. The
Admiral sent a messenger to the Queen of Navarro
at Roehelle, entreating her to come to the camp.
She was already on her way. On arrival, and
after a short consultation with the Admiral, the

army was drawn up to receive lier. She rode
along the ranks— her son Ilcnry on one side, the
jion of the deceased C'onde f";! the other. " Then
she ad.Iiessed to the troops iin inspiring speech,
concli,'' ig with these heroic words: " Soldiers,

I offer you everything I have to give,— my do-

minions, my treasures, my life, and, wliat is

dearer to me than all, my children. I make liere

solemn oath before you all— I swear to defend to

my last sigh the holy cause wliieh now unites us.

"

" The soldiers crowded around tlio Queen, and
unanimously, as if by sudden impulse, hailed

young Henry of Navarre as their future general.

The Admiral and La Rochefoucauld were the

flrst to swear fidelity to the Prince ; then came
the inferior ofScers and the whole assembled
soldiery; and it was tlius that, in ids lifteenth

year, the Prince of Beam was inaugurated as

general-in-cli!"f of the army of the Huguenots."
In June the Huguenot army elTccted a junction

at St. Yriex with a division of German auxili-

aries, led by the Due de Deux-Ponts, and includ-

ing among its chiefs the Prince of Orange and

ills brother Louis of Nassau. They attacked the

Duke of Anjou r.t La Roehe-Abeille and gained
a slight advantage; but wasted their strength
during the suuiiner, contrary to the advice of tlie

Adhiiral Coligny, in besieging Poitiers. Tlie

Duke of Anjou a'pproached with a superior army,
an<l, agair, in opposition to the judgment of
("oligny. the Huguenots encountered him at

Moncontour (October 11, 15()0), where they suf-

fered the worst of their defeat.s, leaving 5,000
dead and wounded on the Held. Meanwhile a
Flench army had entered Nr'arre, had ti'ken

the capital and spread destruction everywhere
through the small kingdom; but the Queen sent
Count de Jlontgoniery to rally her peoiile, and
the iiiva(h'rs were (Iriveii out. Coligny and
Prince Henry wintered their troops in the far
south, then moved rapidly northwards in tlie

sjiring, up the vallev of the Rhone, across the
Cevcnncs, through JJurgundy, approaching the
Loire, and were met by the Marshal de Cosse at
Arnay-le-Duc, where Ilenry of Navirre won Iiis

flrst success in arms— Coligny lieing ill. Though
it was but a partial viclorv it brought about a
breathing time of peace, "^riiis happened in the
end of .lune, and on the 8th of August [1570] the
I'eace of St. Gemiain-en-Iiiije was .signed, and
Fraiu^e had two full years of (piiet."— \V. Haiina,
TlicWiirit iif the, llunut'.tiotii, ch. 4.

Also in : Due d'Aumale, /lint, of the Princes
de Conde, bk. 1, ch. 4-5 (i\ 1-2).—M. W. Freer,

Life of Jeanne d'Alhrct, ch. 8-10. — C. M. Yongo,
Caincog of Eiig. Hint. , hth neries, c. 8.

A. D. 1570-1572.—Coligny at court and his
influence with the Kinp;.—Projected -war with
Spain.—The desperate step 01 Catharine de'

ti: edici, and its consequence in the plot of &ias-
sacre.—"After the Peace of 1570, :'

. uppeai. d as
it a complete change of policy was aboat to take
place. The Queen pretended to be friendly with
the Protestants ; her relations with the ambitious
Guises were distant and cold, and the project of
uniting the Houses of BourI)o:i and Valois by
marriage [the marriage of Henry of Navarre
with the king's sister, Marguerite] really looked
as if she was in earnest. Tlie most distinguished

leader of the Huguenot party wai the Admiral
Caspar d j Coligny. It is quite refreshing at this

doleful ijcriod to meet with such a character.

He was a nobleman of the old French school and
of the b>."t stamp; lived upon his estates with
his family, his little court, his retainers and sub-
jects, in ancient patriarclial style, and on the

best terms, and regularly went with them to the
Protestant worship and the coniniuni<m ; a man
of unblemi.slied morality and strict (lalvinistic

views of life. Whatever this man said or did
was the result (;f his inmost ccmvictions; his life

was the impersonation of his views and thoughts.

In the late turbulent times he had become .m im-
portant person as leader and organizer of the
Protestant armie-. At his call, thousands of
noblemen and soldiers look up arni.s, ami tbey
sulimitted under his command to very strict dis-

cipline. He could not boiust of having won niaiiy

battles, but he was famous for having kept his

resources together after repeated defeats, and for

rising up stronger than before after every lost

engagement. . . . Now that peace was made,
'why,' he asked, 'excite further dissensions for

till! benefit of our common enemies ? Let us direct

our undivided forces airainst the real enemy of

France— against Spain, who stirs up intrigues
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in our civil wiirM. Let us crush this power,

which coriduinns us to ignominious (lepcnilcncc.

'

Tlie wur utfiiin.st Spain wiis Colii^ny's project.

It wiiS the idea of a good Huguenot, for it was
directed against tlie luost l)lindly fanatical and
danpTous foe of tlie new lioctrines; but it was
also that of a good Fn^nchman, for a victory over
Spain would increase the power of France in the

direction of Uurgundy. . . . From September,
1.571, Coliiriiy was at court. On his (ir.st arrival

lie was heartily v.elcomed by the Kill).;, embraced
by Catharine, and loaded with honours and
favours liy lioth. I am not of opinion that this

was u deeply laid aclienie to entrap the guileless

hero, the mire easily to ruin him. Catharine's
ideas (lid not extend so far. Still less do I believe

that the young Iving was trained to pl.iy the part
cf a hypocrite, and regarded Coligny lis a victim
to bo cherished until the fflte day. I think,

rather, that Catharine, in her changeableness and
hatred of the Guises, was now really dispo.sed to

make p(!ace with the Protectants, and that the

young King was for the time impre.ss(!d liy this

superior personage. No youthful mind is so
degraded as to bo entirely inaccessible to such
influence. ... I believe that the first and only
happy day in tlio life of this unfortunate mon-
arch was when lie met Coligny, who rais;!d him
above the degradation of vulgar life; and I be-

lieve further, that this relation was the main
cause of the massacre of St. IJartholomew. A
new inlliience was thruatcning to surround the
King and to take deep root, which Catharine,
hor son Henr_, of Anjou, and tlie strict Catholic
party, must u(/ their utmost to avert; and it was
quite in accordance with t)io King's weak charac-
ter to allow the man to he murdered whom lie

had just called 'Father.'. . . It appeitrs that
about the middle of the year [l.'iTS] the matter
[of war with Spain and help to the revolting

Netherlands] \i'as as good as (Iccided. The Iving

willingly acceded to Coligny's plan . . . [and]
privately gave considerable sums for the support
of the I*lemish patriots, for the eciuipment of an
army of 4,000 men, composed of Catholics and
Protestants, wlio marched towirds Mons, to

succour Louis of Nassau. When in July this

army was beater,, and the majority of the Hugue-
nots were in despair, Coligny succeeded in per-

suading the King to equip a fresh and still la.ger
army; but the opposition then bestirred itself.

. . . The Queen . . . had been absent witli her
married daughter in Lorraine, and on lier return
she found everything clianged; the Guises with-
out influence, herself thrust on one side. Under
the impression of the latest events in Flanders,
which made it likely th, ,t the war with Spair
would be ruinous, she hastened to the King, told
him with floods of tears that it would be his ruin

;

that the Hu'^uenots, through Coligny, liad stolen
the King's conlidence, unfortunately for liiinself

and the country. She made some impression
upon him, but it did not last long, and thoughts
of war gained the upper hand again. The Idea
now (August, 1573), must have been matured in
Catharine's mind of venturing on a desperate
step, in order to save her supremacy and influ-

ence. . . . TIk idea ripened in her mind of get-
ting rid of Coligny by assassination. . . . En-
tirely of one mind with her sou Henry, she turned
to the Guises, with whom she was at enmity
wlien they were in power, but friendly when
they were of no more coDsequeucc than herself.

They breathed vengeance against the Calvinists,
and were ready at once to avenge the murder
of i-'rancis of Gni.se liy a murderous attack upon
<N)ligny. An assassin was hired, and established
in a house belonging to tlie Oui.ses, near Coligny's
dwelling, and as he came out of the palace, on
the 33nd of August, a shot was flred at him,
which v.'ounded but did not kill him. Had ('o-

ligny iiied of his wound. Catharine would have
lieen content. . . . Hut Coligny did not die; the
Huguenots defiantly demanded vengeance on the
well-known instigator of the deed; tlieir threats
readied tlie Queen and Prince Henry of Anjou,
and the personal fascination which Coligny had
exerci.sed over King (Jharles a|)p"ared rather to
increase than to diminish. Tlius doubtless arose,

during the anxious liours after the failure of the
assassination, the idea of an act of violence on a
largo scale, which shm.ld .strike a liiow at Co-
ligny and his friends before they had time for

revenge. It certainly had not lieeu in prepara-
tion for mcmtlis, not even since the time that
(Joligny had been at Court; it was conceived in

the agony of these liours."—L. Hausser, T/m
Pitriod of tfis lieformiition, eh. 37.

Alsc in: J. L. Jlotley, Tim liine of the Dutch
JicpiMie, pt. 3, ch. 0-7 (v. 3).— L. von lianke,

C'ioil Wars and Moiiairhy in y>'nnre, ch. 15.

A. D. 1572 (August).—The Massacre of St.
Barthotomev7's Day.— " With some ])roof3,

forged or real, in lier hand that lie was in per-
sonal danger, the Queen Mother [August 34]
presented hcr.self to her son, She told liim that
at the moment she was spci.king the Huguenots
were arming. Sixteen tiiousand of them in-

tended to assemble in the morning, seize the
palace, destroy herself, the Duke of Anjou, and
the Catliolic noblemen, and carry oil (Charles.

The conspiracy, slie said, extended through
France. The chiefs of the congregations were
waiting for a signal from Coligny to rise in every
province and town. Tlie Catholics had discov-
ered the plot, and did not mean to sit still to be
murdertu. If the King refused to act witli them,
they would choose another leader; and whatever
happened he would be himself destroyed. Un-
able to say that the story could not be true,

Charles looked enquiringly at Tavannas and Do
Nevers, and they both confirmed the Queen
Jlother's worls. Shaking his incredulity with
reminders of Amboiso and Meaux, Catherine
w.'nt on to say that one man was the cause of all

the troubles in the realm. The Admiral aspired
to rule all France, and she — she admitted, with
Anj<m and the Gui.ses, had conspired to kill him
to save the King and the countrv. She <iropped
all disguise. The King, she said must now
assist them or all would be lost. . . . Charles
was a weak, passionate boy, alone in the dark
conclave of inicpiity. He stormed, nvved, wept,
implored, spoke of his lionour, his piighted
word ; swore at one moment that the Admiral
should not be touched, then prayed them to try
other means. But clear, cold and venomous,
Catherine told him it was too late. If there was
a judicial enquiry, tlie Guises would shield

themselves by telling all that they knew. They
would betray her; they would betray his brotlier;

and, fairly "or unfairly, they would not spare
himself. . . . For an hour and a half the King
continued to struggle. 'You refuse, then,'

Catherine said at last. . . .
' Is it that you are

she hissed iu his car. '"yUod'safraid, Sire?
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doiilli.' lin cricil, s|>riiij?iii); to his feet, 'f.ncc v<m
will lull thu Ailmiral, lull tlicin nil. hMl all'tlit;

IIuKHi'iiots in France, that none may be left to

reproach nil'. Mort Diciil Kill tlii'i'i all.' Ho
dashed out of the cabinet. A list of those who
were to die was instantly drawn uii. Navarre
and Coiide were tirst included; but (.'atherinu

prudently reHected that to kill t'le Ijourbons
would make I lie dulses loo .st 'onjr Five or six

names were added to tlu^ Adniir d's, and these
Catherine afterwards assert('d wi y all that it

was intended slioidd .siilfer. . . .N'if^ht had now
fallen. Ouise and Aunii le were still lurking in

the(nty, and came with ti';' Dtikjof Montpensier
nt Catherine's summons. The persons who were
to be killed were in dilTerent pi.rts of the town.
Eac^h took chur;j;e of a distiict. Montpei";ier
pronnsed to sec to the Palav'e; Ouise and his

uncle undertook the Admiral ; and below thes(!,

the word went out to the lea lers of the already
organised sections, who ha('. bver di.sappointed
once, but whoso hour wa* now come. The
Catholics were to rccognis.! one another in the
confusion by .i white liandkerchief on the left

arm and a w'.it(? cro.ss in their caps. The
Royal Guard, ('alholies to a man, were instru-
ments ready luade for the work. Guise assem-
bled the oliicers: ho told them that the llujiue-
nots were preparing to ri.se, and that the King
had ordered their instant punishment. The
officers asked no questions, and desired no
better service. The business was to begin at
dawn. The signal would be the tolling of the
great bell at the Palace of Ju.slice, and the first

dealli was to be (^oligny's. The soldiers stole to

their posts. Twelve hundred lav along the
Seine, between the river and the Hotel do Villi^;

other companies watched at the Louvre. As the
darkness waned, the (Jueen Mother went down
to the gate. Tlie .stillness of the dawn was
broken by .ui accidental pistol-shot. Her heart
sank, and she sent oil a inciisenger to tell Gtuse
to pause. Rut it was too late. A nniiuto later

the bell boomed out, and the Massacre of St.

H'lrtholoniew had commenced." The assiissins

broke into the Adnnral's drt..;!ling and killed

him as he lay wounded in bed. "The window
was open. 'Is it done?' cried Guise from the
court below, ' is it donoV Fling him out that we
may see him.' Still breathing, the Adnural was
hurled ujion the ])avenient. Th(( Rastjird of

Angoulflme wiped the blood from his face to be
sure of his identity, and then, kicking him as ho
lay, shouted, ' So far well. Courage, my brave
boys! now for the rest.' One of the Due de
Novcrs's people hacked off the head. A rope
was knotted about the ankles, and the corpse
was dragged out into tho street amiclst the howl-
ing crow(i. Teligny, . . . Rochefoucault, and
the re^it of tho Admiral's friends who lodged in

tho neighbourhoo<l were disposed of in tho same
way, and so complete was tho surprise that there
was not tho most faint attempt at resistance.

Montp;nsi(T had been no less siiccossful in fio
Louvre. The stairca.ses were ad beset. Tlie
retinues of the King of Navarre and the Prince
had been lodged in tlwi palace at Charles's par-
ticular <lc.sire. Their names were called over,
anil as they des(!ended imarmed into tho qua '.-

ranglo they were hewn in pieces. There, in

heaps, they fell below tho Royal window, under
tlie eyes of the miserable King, who was forced
forward botwoen his mother and his brother that

he might be seen as the accomplice of the mas-
sacre. ,Mos*, of I lie victims were killed upon the
spot. Some fled wounded up the stairs, and
w(^ro slaughtered in the presence of the Prin-
cesses. . . . By seven o'clock the work which
Guise and his immediate! friends had undertaken
was finished with but one failure. Thci Count
JMontgoniery anil the Vidami^ of (^hartres . . .

escaped to England. The mob meanwhile was
in full enjoyment. . . . AV'liile dukes and lords

were killing at llw Louvre, the liaiids of llie sec-

tions imilated tlii'in w.tli more than success;
men, women, and even children, striving which
should be tlu^ first in the iiioiis work of murder.
All Catholic I'aris was at the business, and every
Huguenot householil. had neighbours to know
and ilenounce them. Through street and lane
and quay and causeway, the air rang with yells

and curses, pistol-shots and crashing winilows;
the roadways were strewed with mangled bodies,
tho doors w"ere bloclied by the dead and (lying.
From garret, closet, roof, or stnble, crouching
creatures were torn shrieking out, and stabbed
and hai'ked at; boys practised their hands by
strangling babies in their cradles, and headless
bodies were trailed along the trottoirs. . . .

Towards midday some of tlie quieter people at-

tempted to restore order. A party of the town
police made their way to the palace. Charles
caught eagerly at their offers of service, and
bade them do 'heir utmost to put the ]ieoplo

<h)wn ; but it was all in vain. The soldiers, mad-
dened with jilundcr and blood, could not bo
lirought to assist, and without them nothing
could be done. All that afternoon and night,

and tlie ne.\t day and the day after, tho horrible

scenes cov.linued, till the llames burnt down at
last for want of fuel. The number who perished
i'l Paris was computed variously from 2,000 to

10,000. In this, as in all' such instances, tho
lo\vest estimate is probably the iK^arest to tho
truth. The massacre was completed— com-
pleted in Paris— only, as it i)roved, to be con-

tinued elsewhere. . . . Oi. the 24th, while tho

iiavoc was at its height, circulars went round to

the provinces tliat a quarrel had broken out be-

tween the Houses of Guise am,' Colignv ; that tho
Admiral and many more bad bi en unfortunately
kided, and that the King liims"lf had been in

danger through his efforts to control tho people.

The governors of the different towns were com-
manded to repress at once any symptoms of dis-

irder which might show themselves, nnd par-

ticularly to allow no iii.jury to be done to tho
Huguenots." But Guise, when he learned of
these circulars, which throw upon him the odium
of the massacre, forced the King to recall thom.
"The story of the Huguenot conspiracy was
revived. . . Tho Protestants f the provinces,

finding thei-isolves denounciHl , roin the throne,

were likely instantly to take arms to defend
themselves. Couriers wore tlier 'fore despatched
with second orders that they should be dealt

with as they had lioen dealt with at Paris; and
at Lyons, Orleans, Rouen, Bordeaux, Toulon,
Meaux, in h^lf the towns and villages of Franco,

the blor.ily drama was ])lay(!d once again. Tho
King, thrown out into the hideous torrent of
blood, became drunk with frenzy, and lot

.slaugliter have its way, till I'ven Guiso himself
affected to bo shocked, and interposed to put an
end to it; not, however, till, according to the

belief of the times, 100,000 men, women and
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(Jilldrcn had been niisembly murdered. . . . The
number ngiiin may hi; lioped to liave been pro-

digiously exaggemtod; with all largo tigures,

when unsupported by exact statistics, it is safe

to divide at Ic^ast by ten."—J. A. Fronde, Ili»t.

of Ent/lniul: lieigii of Mizabeth, eh. 23 (». 4).

Also in: II. White, The MitMacre of Ht. liar-

tholotiifw, eh. 12-14.—Duke of Sully, Mciiwii-f

Ilk. 1.—G. P. Fisher, The Mamacre of St. Bi.r-

tholomew (Xeic Eiif/hiitder, Jan., 1880).

A. D. IS72 (August—October).—The king's
avowal of responsibility for the Massacre, and
celebration of his "victory."—Rejoicings at
Rome and Madrid.—General horror of Europe.
—The effects in France.—Changed character of
the Protestant party.—"On the morning of the

20th of August, Charles IX. went to hold a 'bed
of justice ' in the parliament, carrying witli him
the king of Navarre, and he then opeidy avowcil
that the massacre had been perpetrated by Iiis

orders, made . . . excuse for it, grounded on a
pretended conspiracy of the Huguenots against
Ids person, and then directed the parliament to

commence judicial proceedings against Coligni
and his accomplices, dead or mive, on the charge
of high treason. The parliament obeyed, and,
after a process of two months, which was a mere
tissue of falsehoods, they not only found all the

dead guilty, but they included m the sentence
two of the principal men who had escaped—
the old coptain Briquemaut, and Arnaud do
Cavaignes. . . . Both were hanged at the Tiaee
de Qreve, in the presence of the king, viio com-
pelled the king of Navarre also to be a witness
of their execution. Having once assumed the
responsibility of the massacre of the p-otestants,

Charles IX. "began to glory in the deed. On the

27th of August, ho went with the whr le court to

Montfaucon, to contemplate tho mutilated re-

mains of the admiral. . . . Next 'iay, a grand
jubilee procession was headed by tlu king in

celebration of his so-called vic*,ory. . . . Tho
' victory ' was also celebrated by two medals.
. . . Nevertheless, the in'rids of Charles and his

mother were cidently ill at ease, and their mis-

givings as to the effect which would bo produced
at foreign courts by the news of these p' jceed-

ings are very evident in tho varying and often
contradictory orders which they dispatched into

the provinces. . . . The news of these terrible

events causcu an extreme agitation in all the
courts throughout christian Europe. Philip of

Spain, informed of tho massacres by a letter from
the ) "ng and tho queen-mother, written on tho
29th of Au^ ust, replied b> warm congratulations
and expressions of joy The cardinal of Lor-
raine, who was ... at Rome, gave a reward of

i,
^"1 e^us of gold to tho couner who brought

tht sj. .^^".les, and tho news was celebrated at

Rome by tho firing of tho cannons of the castle

of St. Augelo, and by the lighting of bon-tires

in the streets. Tlie pope (Gregory XIII.) and
tho sacred college went in grand procession to

tho churches to offer their thanks to God. . . .

Not content with those demonstrations, the pope
cau.sed a medal to be struck. . . . Gregory dis-

patched immediately to tho court of Franco tho
legate t'abio d Orsini, with a commission to con-
gratulate tho king and his mother for the vigour
they had shown m the repression of heresy, to

demand the reception in Franco of tho council of

Trent, and the establishment of the Inquis'tion.

, . . But tlie papal legate found the court of

Franco in a different temper from Ihat which ho
anticipated. Catherine, alarmed at the effect

which these great outrages liad produced on the

f)

-otestant sovereigns, found it necessary to give
lim private intimations that the congratulations
of the pontiff were untimely, and could not bo
publicly accepted. . . . The policy of tho French
court at homo was no lesu distasteful to the papal
legate than its relations abroad. Tho old edicts

against tho public exercise of tho protcstant
worship were gradually revived, and tho Hugue-
nots wore deprived of the olllces which they had
obtained during the short period of toleration,

but strict order.s were sent round to forbid any
further massacres, with threats of punishment
against those who had already offcidod. On the

8th of October, tho king published a declaration,

inviting such of the protestauts as had quitted
the kingdom in consequence of the massacres to

return, and promising them .safety; but this was
soon followed by letters to tho governors of the

provinces, directing them to exhort the Huguenot
gentry and otliors to conform to the catholic

faith, and declaring lii.it he would tolerate (>nly

one religion in his kingdom. Jinny, believing

that the protcstant cause was entirely ruined in

France, complied, and this defection was encour-

aged by the example of the two princes of Bour-
l)on [itenry, now king of Navarro, his mother,
leanne d'Albret, having di(!d Juno 9, 1572, and
Henry, the young prince of Conde], who, after

some weeks of violent resistance, submitted at

tho end of September, and, at least in outward
form, became catholics. It has been remarked
that the massacre of St. Bartholomew's-day pro-

duced an entire change in tho character of the

protestant party in France. The Huguenots had
hitherto been entirely ruled by their aristocracy,

who took tho lead and direction in every move-
ment ; but now tho great mass of the protestant

nobility had perished or deserted tho cause, and
from this moment the latter depended for sup-
port upon tho inhabitants of some of tho great

towns and upon the un-noble class of tho people

;

and with this change it took a more popular
character, in some cases showing oven a tendency
to republicanism. In tlie towns where the prot-

estanta were strong enough to offer serious re-

sistance, such as La Rochelle, Nlmes, Sancerre,

and Montauban, tho richer burghers, and a part

at least of the municipal officers, were in favour
of submission, and they were restrained only by
tho resolution and devotion of tlio less wealthy
portion of tho population."—T. Wright, Hist, of
Pi-ance, bk. 8, eh. 7 (v. 1).

Also in: H. 31. Baird, Jlist. of the Rise of the

Ilu'jucnots, eh. 19 (i>. 2).—A. de Jlontor, Lives aad
Times of the Roman Pontiffs, v. 1, pp 810-812.

A. D. 1572-1573.-The Fourth Religious
War.—Siege and successful defence of La
Rochelle.—A favorable peace.—"Tlio two Re-
former-princes, Henry of Navarre and Henry do
Conde, 1 ttcnded mass on the 29th of September,
and, on the 3d of October, wrote to the pope, de-

ploring their errors and giving hopes of their

conversion. Far away from Paris, in the moun-
tains of tho Pyrenees and of Languedoc, in the

towns where the Reformers were numerous and
confident . . . tho spirit of resistanoo carried the

day. An assembly, meeting at Jlilhau, drew up
a provisional ordinance for the government of the

Reformed church, ' until it please God, who has
the hearts of kings in His keeping, to change
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that of King Charles IX. and restore the state of
Fnincv! to good order, or to raise up such neigh-
boring prince as is manifestly marked out, by his
virtue and by distinguishing signs, for to be the
liberator of this poor alUicted people. ' In Novem-
ber, 1572, the fourth religious war broke out.
The siege of La Roehelle was its only important
event. Charles IX. and his councillors e.xerted

themselves in vain to avoid it. There was every-
thing todiscjuiet them in this enterprise : so sud-
den a revival of the religious war after tlio grand
blow they liad just struck, the passionate energy
manifested by the Protestants in asylum at La
Roehelle, and the help they had been" led to hope
for from tiueen Elizabeth, whom England would
never have forgiven for indifference in this cause.
. . . The king heard that one of the bravest
Protestant chiefs, La Noue, 'Ironarm,' had re-

tired to Mons with Prince Louis of N'"<siui, The
Duke of Longueville . . . induced to go to

Paris. The king received him wi great favor
. . . and pressed him to go to La . !ochello and
prevail upon the inhabitants to keep the peace.
... La Noue at last consented, and repaired,

about the end of November, 1573, to a village

close by La Roehelle, whither it was arranged
that deputies from the town would come and
confer with him. . . . After hearing him, the
senate rejected the pacific overtures made to
them by La Noue. ' We have no mind [they
said] to treat specially and for ourselves alone

;

our cause is that of God and of all the churches
of France; wo will accept nothing but what
shall seem proper to all our brethren.

'

" They
then offered to trust themselves under La Noue's
command, notwithstanding the commission by
which ho was acting for the king. "La Noue
did not hesitate ; he became, under the authority
of the mayor, Jaecjues Henri, the military head
of La Roehelle, whitlier Charles IX. had sent
him to make peace. The king authorized him to
accept this singular position La Noue con-
ducted himself so honorably in it, and everybody
was so convinced of his good faith as well as
bravery, that for three months he commanded
inside La Roehelle, and superintended the prep-
arations for defence, all the while trying to

make the chances of peace prevail. At the end
of February, 1573, he recognized the impossibil-
ity of his double commission, and ho went away
from La Roehelle, leaving the place in better
condition than that in which he had fo md it,

without cither king or Rochellese considering
that they had any light to complain of him.
Biron first and then tlie Duko of Anjou in per-

son took the command of the siege. They
brought up, it is said, 40,000 men and 00 pieces

of artillery. The Rochellese, for defensive
strengtli, had but 22 companies of refugees or
inhabitants, making in all 3,100 men. The siege

lasted from the 20th of February to tho 13th of
June, 1573; six assaults were made on the place.

. . . La Roelielle was saved. Charles IX. was
more and more desirous of peace ; his brother, the
Duke of Anjou, hud just been elected King of
Poland; Charles IX. was anxious for him to

leave France and go to take possession of his

new kingdom. Thanks to these complications,

the peace of La Roehelle was signed on the 6th
of July, 1573. Liberty of creed and worship was
recognized in tlie three towns of La Roehelle,

Montauban, and Nlmes. They were not obliged

to receive any royal garrison, on condition of

giving hostages to bo kept by the king lor two
years. Liberty of worsliip tliroughout the ex-
tent of their jurisdiction continued to be recog-
nized in the case of lords higli-justiciary. Every-
where else the Reformers had promises of not
being persecuted for tlieir creed, under the obli-

gation of never holding un a.ssembly of more than
ten persons at a time. These were the most
favorable conditions they had yet obtained.
Certainly this was not what Charles IX. had cal-

culiite<l upon when he consented to tlio mas.'tacre

of tile Protestants."—F. P. Guizot, Popular Hint.

(if FniiiiV; eh. 33.

A. D. 1573-1576.—Escape of Cond6 and Na-
varre.—Death of Charles IX.—Accession of
Henry III.—The Fifth Civil War.—Navarre's
repudiation of Catholicism.—The Peace of
Monseur.—The King's mignons and the na-
tion's disgust.— "Catlierine . . . Imd tlic ad-
dress to procure the crown of Poland for the son
of her predilection, Henry duke of Anjou. She
had lavished her wealtli upon the electors for
tins purpose. No sooner was the point gained
than slie regretted it. The health of Charles
was now manifestly on the decline, and Cather-
ine would fain have retained Henry; but the
jealousy of the king forbade. After conducting
tlio duke o 1 his w-ay to Poland the court returned
to St. Gen lain, and Charles sunk, without hope
or consolation, on his couch of sickness. Even
here he was not allowed to repose. The young
king of Navarre formed a project of escape with
tin prince of Conde. The due d'Alen(;on,
youngest brother of the k'ng, joined in it. . . .

The vigilance of the quten-mother discovered
the enterprise, which, for her own purposes, she
magnified into a serious plot. Charles was in-

formed tliat a liuguenot army was coming to

surprise him, and he wps obliged to be removed
into a litter, in order to escape. . . . Conde was
tlie only prince that succeeded in making his

escape. The king of Navarre and the due d'Alen-
(;on were imprisoned." The young king of Na-
varre "had already succeeded by his address,
his frankness, and high character, in rallying to

his interests tlio most honourable of the noblesse,

who dreaded at once the perfidious Catherine
ond her children ; wlio had renounced their good
opinion of young Guise after the day of St. Bar-
tholomew ; and who, at the same time professing
Catholicism, were averse to huguenot principles

and zeal. This party, called the Politi(iues,

professed to follow the middle or neutral course,
which at one time had been that of Catherine of
Medicis; but she had long since deserted it, and
had joined in all the sanguinary and extreme
measures of her son and of the Guises. Henco
she was especially odious to the new and moder-
ate party of the Politiqucs, among whom the
family of Montmorency held the lead. Cath-
erine feared tlieir interference at the moment of
the king's deatli, whilst his successor was absent
in a remote kingdom ; and she swelled the pro-
ject of the princes' escape into a serious con-
spiracy, in order to be mistress of those win m
she feared. ... In this state of the court Cbiirlt.i

IX. expired on the 30th of May, 1574, after hav-
ing nominated the quecn-raother to be rejjent

during his successor's absence. . . . The cireer
of the new king [Henry III.], while duke of
Anjou, had been glorious. Raised to ihe com-
mand of armies at tlie age of 15, he dis.)layed

extrcmo courage as well as generalship, xie had
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defeated tlie vcU'mn Icwlcr of the protcstuntH at

Jiirtmo iiiiil nt Moncontotir; niid tlu^ fiimiM>f his

exploits liiiil contribiitcil ti> \uvvv liiiii on tin;

clfctivc lliroiH! of I'olaiiil, wliicli lie now occu-

pii'd. Aii/^uriiig from his jiast life, a lirillianl

epoch iiiij^ht be aiitic'pated; and yet we enter

upon the most contemptible rei^n, jierliaps, in

the annals of France. . . . Henry was ohiijjeil to

run away by steiilth from lii>. Polish subjects [see

Poland: A. D. IST-l-inilOl. Wlicii overtaken l)y

om^ of the nobles of that kingdom, the nunv .'ch,

instead of pleading his natural an.xiety to visit

Fiiinee and secure his inheritance, excused him-
self by drawin)^ forth the portrait of his mistre8.s,

. . . and declared that it was hive which has-

tened his return. At Vienna, liowever, Henry
forgot both crown and mistress amidst the feasts

that were given him; and he turned aside to

Venice, to enjoy a sinular reception from that
rich repnblic. . . . The hostile parties were in

the meantime arndng. The Politicjues, or neu-
tral catholics, for the first time showed them-
selves in the field. Tliey demanded the freedom
of Cosse and of Montmorency, and at length
formed a treaty of alliance with the huguenots.
Uenry, after indulging in the ceremony of being
crowned, was obliged to lead an army into the
field. Sieges were undertaken on both sides,

and what is called the fifth civil war raged
openly. It became more serious when the king's
brother joined it. This was the duke of Alen-
^on, a vain and fickle i)crsonage, of whom it

pleased the king to become jealous. Alengon
fled and joined the malcontents. The reformers,
however, warred but languidly. liotli parties

were without active and zealous leaders; and the

only notable event of this war was a skirmi.sli

in Champagne [the battle of Dormans, in which
both sides lost heavily], where the duke of Guise
received a slight wound in tlie cheek. From
hence came his surname of ' Le Balafre.'" In
February, 1570, the king of Navarre made his

escape from court. " He ben* his cour.se towards
Guienne, and at Niort public'v avowed his ad-
herence to the refonued religion, declaring that
force alone had made him conform to the mass.
It was about this time that the king, in lieu of
leading an army against the malcontents, des-

patched the queen-mother, witli her gay and
licentious court, to win back his brother. She
Buccceded, though not without uiaking large
concessions [in a treaty called th. Peace of Slon-
sieur']. The duke or Alen(;on obtained Aiijou,
and other p'ovinees in appanage, and lienceforth

was styled duke of Anjou. More favourable
terms were granted to the huguenots: they were
allowed ten towns of surety m lieu of six, and
the appointment of a certain numbe." of jtidges
in the parliament. Such weakness in Henry
disgusted the body of the catholics ; and the pri-

vate habits of his life contributed still more, if

possible, than his jniblic measures, to render him
contemptible. He was continually surrounded
by a set of young and idle favourites, whose
altcctation it was to unite ferocity with frivolity.

The king showed them such tender affection as
he might evince towards woman; they even liad
the unbhushing impudence to adopt feminine
habits of dress; and the monarch passed his time
in adorning them and himself with robes and
ear-rings. . . . The indescribable tastes and
amusements of Henry and his mignons, as his
favourites were called, . . . raised up '.hrough-

1

out the nation one indvcrsal cry of abhorrenco
and contemjit."—E. E. Crowe, Jlint. of France,
ch. 8-i) (i\ I),

Also in: Lady .lockson. The TAtst of the VnMii,
v. 2, ch. 3-6.—8. Menzies, Itoyal Fuvouriten, v. 1,

ch. 5.

A. D. 1576-1585.—The rise of the League.—
Its secret objects and aims.—Its alliance with
Philip II. of Spain.—The Pope's Bull against
Navarre and Cond£.—"The famous as.sociat ion

known as the '(,'atholic licague 'or ' Holy Union,'
took its rise from the strangely indidgent terms
griinted to the Huguenots by the ' Peace of >Ion-

8i(!ur,' in April, 1.57(1. Four years had scan 1y

elapsed since the bloodstained Eve of St. J.ir-

tholomew. It had been hoped that by means of
that execrable crime th(! I{(^formation would have
been finally crushed and extinguished in France;
but instead of tins, a treaty was concluded with
the hen^tics, which phu'cd tliem in a more favour-
able sitimtion than th<'y had ever occupied be-
fori'. ... It was regarded by the majority of
Ciilholics as a wickecl and cowardly betrayal of
their most sacred interests. They ascribed it to

its true source, namely, th(^ hopeless incapacity
of tlio reigning monarch, Henry III. ; a prince
who.se monstrous \ ices and gross ndsgoveriunent
were destined to reduce France to 11 sUite of dis-

organization bordering on national ruin. The
idea of a general confederation of Catholics for

'ho defence of the Faith against the inroads of

heresy had been suggested by the Cardinal of
Lorraine during the Council of Trent, and had
been favourably entertained at tlie Court of
Rome. The Duke of Guise was to have been
l^laced at the hea<l of this alliance ; but his sudden
death changed the face of alTairs, and the jiroject

fell into abeyance. Tlie Cardinal of Lorraine
was now no more; he died at Avignon, at the
age of 50, in December, 1574. . . . Henry, the
third Duke of Gui.se, inherited in their fullest

extent the ambition, the religious ardour, the

lofty political aspirations, tlie enterprising spirit,

the personal ])opu;arity, of his predecessors.

The League of 1570 was conceived entirely in his

interest. He was the leader naturally pointed
out for such a movement;— a movement which,
although its ulterior objects were at first studi-

ously concealed, aimed in reality at substituting
the fimily of Lorraine for that of Valois on the
tliroae of France. The designs of the confeder-
ates, r.s set forth in the original manifesto which
was circulated for signature, seemed at first sight
highly commendable, both with regard to reli-

gion and politics. Acconling to this document,
(he Union v-^.s formed for three great purposes:
to uphold the Catholic Church; to suppress
heresy; and to maintain the Iionour, the author-
ity and prerogatives of the Most (Christian king
and hia successors. On closer examination, how-
ever, expressions were detected which hinted at

less constitutional projects. . . . Their secret

aims became incontcstably manifest soon after-

wards, when one of their confidential agents, an
advocate named David, happened to die suddenly
on his return from Rome, and his papers fell into

the hands of the Huguenots, who immediately
made them public. ... A change of dynasty in

Franco was the avowed object of the scheme
thus disclosed. It set forth, in substance, that

the Capetian nionarclis were usurpers,— the

throne belonging rightfully to the house of Lor-
raine as the lineal descendants of (Charlemagne.
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. . . Tlio Duko of Quiso, witli the ndvicn nml
permission of tlic Pope, wns to iinpii.soii Henry
for tlie rest of liis diiys in ii inoniislery. iifter the

exnmploof liis ancestor IVpiii when he dethroned
tlie Meroviiigiiin Cliilderic. I,astly, th(? lieir (tf

the Ciirlovingiiuis was to lie proelidrned Khig of

Fmnec; and, on itssuining the <rii\vn, was to

inal<c such armngenients witli liis Holiness as

would secure the conipletu recognition of tlie

sovereignty of the Vicar of Christ, l)y abrogating
forever the so-called 'lilierties of the Oallican

Chun^li.' . . . This revolutionary ])lot . . . nn-
'•ippily, was viewed with eonlial sympathy, and
.pportcd witlienthusia.stic zeal, by many of the

prelates, and a large majority of the parochial

clergy, of France. . . . The death of the Duke
of Anjou, presumptive heir to the throne, in

1584, determined tlie League to immediate action.

In the event of the king's dying witlnmt issue,

which was most i)rol)able,— the crown would
now devolv(! upon Jlenry of IJourbon [the King
of Navarre], the acknowledged leader of tlu^

Huguenots. ... In January, 1585, the chiefs

of tlie League signed a secret treaty at Joinville

with the King of Spain, by wliicli the contracting
parties made common cause for the extirpation

of all sects and heresies in France and the Nether-
lands, and for excluding from the French throne
princes who werc^ lieretii's, or who 'treated here-

tics with public impunity.'. . . Liberal supplies

of men and money wvk to be furnished to the

insurgents by Philip from the moment that war
should break out. . . . Tin; Leaguers lost no
time in seeking for their enterprise the all-impor-

tant sanction of the Holy See. For this purpose
tliey despatched as their envoy to Rome a Jesuit

named Claude Matthicu. . . . The Jesuit frater-

nity in France had cmbniced witli rassionate

ardour the anti-royalist cause. . . . Hit IIolin,^'ss

[Gregory XIII.], however, was cauti(.u,. and re-

served. He expressed in general terms 'lis con-

sent to the project of taking up arms against the

heretics, and granted a i)leiiary indulgence to

those who should aid in the holy work. But
he declined to countenance the deposition of the

king by violence. ... At length, however [Sep-

tember 9, 15851, Sixtns was persuaded to fulmi-

nate a bull against the King of Navarre and the

Prince of Conde, in which . . . both culprits,

together with their heirs and posterity were pro-

nounced for ever incapable of succeeding to the

throne of France or any other dignity ; their sub-
jects and vassals were released from their oatli

of homage, and forbidden to obey them."—W.
11. .lervis, Hist, of tlie Church of France, v. 1,

ch. 3.

AiiSO IN : L. von Ranke, Civil Wars and Mon-
arehji in France, ch. 21.

A." D. 1577-1578.—Rapid spr :a.A of the
Leagu" —"The Sixth Civil War and the Peace
of Bergerac- -Anjou in the Netherlands.—The
League "spread like lightning over the whole
face of France; Conde could find no footing in

Picardy or even in Poitou; Henry of Navarre
was refused entrance into Bordeaux itself; the

lieads of the League, the family-party of the

I>ukcs of Guise, JIayenne and Nemours, seemed
to carry all before them ; the weak King leant

towards them; the Queen Mother, intriguing

ever, si cceeded in separating Anjou from the
Politiques, and began to seduce Hamville. She
hoped once more to isolate the Huguenots and to

use the League to weokea and depress them. . . .

12

The (^ourt and the I^oague seemed to l)o in per-

fect harmony, the King ... in a way, sub-
scribed to till' Leagui', though the twelve articles

were coiisi.lerul>ly moililied belong they were
shown to him. . . . 'I'lie Leaguers had succeeded
in making war |ealled the Sixth Civil War—
1577), and winning some successes: but on thi'ir

heels came the Cunrt with fresh negociations for

peace. The lieail's desire of the King was to

crush the stubborn Huguenots and to destroy the
moderates, but he was afraid to act; and so it

came about that, tliougl. .\njou was won away
from them, and (Mimpromised on the oilier side,

and liiough Daniville also deserted them, and
though the whole i)arty was in the utmost dis-

order and seemed likely to (lispersc^ still the
(-'ourt olTered them such terms that in the end
they seemed to have even recovered ground.
Under the walls of .Moiilpellier, Daniville, the

King's general, and Chatillon, the Admiral's son,

at tlie head of the llugiienuts, were actually
manceiivriiig to begin a battle, when La None
caine up bearing tidings of peace, and at the
imininent risk of being shot placed himself be-

tween the two armies, and stayed their njilifted

hands. It was the Peace of Bergerac [eonlirnied

by the Edict of Poitiers— Sept. 17, 1577), an-

other ineffectual truce, which once more granted
in the main what tliat of Cliasteiioy [or the
' Peace of Monseur'] had already promi.sed: it is

needless to say that the League would have none
of it; and partisan-warfare, almo.st objectless,

however oppressive to the country, went on
without a break : the land was overrun by ad-

venturers and bandits, sure sign of political death.
Nothing could bo more brutalising or more
brutal; but the savage traits of civil war are less

revolting than the gliastly revelries of the Court.
All the chiefs were alike— neither the King, nor
Henry of Navarre, nor Anjou, nor even the strict

C'atholic Guise, dis<lained to wallo'v in debauch."
Having (juarreled with his bro'jier, the King,
"Anjou fled, in the beginning r'l 1578, to Angers,
where, linding that there tvas a prospect of
amusement in the Netlir.lands, he turned his

back on tlui high (,'athjlics, and renewed friend-

ship with till llug.ieiiot chiefs. He was invited

to come to the rescue of the distressed Calvinists

in tlieir struggle against Philip, and appeared
in the Netherlands in July 1578 [see Nuthku-
i.ANDs: A.I). 1577-1581, andl581-15841."—G.W.
Kitchin, IIi,<<t. of Fnmcr, r. 2, i>j>. i!70-373.

A. D. 1578-1580.-Treaty of N^rac-The
Seventh Civil War, known as the War of the
Lovers.—The Peace of Fleix.

—"The King,
instead of availing himself of this interval of re-

pose [after the Peace of Bergerac] to fortify

hiiiiself against his enemies, only sank deeper
and deeper into vice and infamy. . . . The
court resembled at once a sla.ighter-house and a
brothel, although, amid all this corruption, the

King was the slave of monks and Jesuits whom
he implicitly obeyed. It was about this time
(December 1578) that he instituted the milHary
order of the Holy Ghost, that of St. Michael
having fallen into contempt through being pros-

tituted to unworthy objects. Meanwhile the
Guises were using every elTort to rekindle the
war, which Catherine, on the other hand, was
endeavouring to prevent. With this view she
travelled, in August, into the southern ])rovinces,

and had an interview with Henry of Navarre at

Ncrac, bringing with lier Henry's wife, her
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(Iniifflitrr Mftrgnret; ii rirciini»t«nce, howovnr,
-H'llicll (li<l not 11(1(1 to tllC IllcllSliru of tlll'ir IIUM^t-

liijf. Henry received llie Indies coldly, and tliey

retired into LiiiiKiiedoc, wlier' tliey p'lsned II113

reiniiinder of the yeiir. Neverllieless tlu' iiej;oclik-

tions were KcduloiiHly pursued; for 11 pence with
the ilti^onots was, at this time, indiHpeimahle to

tlu( Court. ... In Keliruaiy l.'iTO, u Hcerct

treaty was Hijjnt'd at Nerac, hy which the con-
cessions granted to the Protestants by tlu^ jteaeo

(if ller>;erac were niiieh extended. . . . ("utlier-

ine spent n(>ariy tlu^ whole of tlie year I.ITI) in

tlie south, endeavouring to avert u renewiil of
the war hy her intrigues, rather than by a fa.

fill ohservaiux) of the peace. Hut tl.e Kinfj
of Navarre saw throuf;li hor Itidian artillees.

iind was prepared to sunnnon his friends and
captains at the shortest notice. The hostilities

wliich he foresaw were not lonn in breaking out,

and in a way that would seem ini])oasil)le in any
other country than Friuiec. When the Kinj,' df

Navarn! tied from Court in 1570, he expressed
his indilTerencc for two things he had left behind,
the mass and his wife; Mar;.fan't, tlie heroine of

a thousand amours, wa.s c(iually indilTerent, and
thouj!;h they now contrived to ccliabit together,

it was because each C(muive(l a', the inlldelities

of the other. Henry was in lovo with jMadLinoi-

sclle Fos.seusc, a k'" of fourteen, while Margaret
had taken for her gallant the young Viscount of
Turenne, who had li>*'ly turned Hugono'
The Duke of Anjou being at this time dispos(Ml

to renew his connection wixlithe H'.'gonots, Mar-
garet served as the medium of comni'uiication
between lier brother and her husband; while,

llcnry HI., witli a view to interruj)! tills good
understanding, wrote to tlio King of Navarre to

ac(iuaint him of the intrigues of liis wif(! with
Turenne. Henry was neither surprised nor af-

flicted at this intelligence ; but lie laid the letter

before the guilty parties wl;o both doled the
charge, and Henry alTected to believe their i)ro-

testations. The ladies of tlie Court of Nerac were
indignant at this act of Henry III., 'the enemy
of women ' ; t hey pressed tlieir lovers to renew
hostilities against that discourteous monareli;
Anjou addoil his instance.') to those of the ladies

;

and in 1580 ensued tlio war called fnmi its origin

'la guerre des amoureux,' or war of the lovers:

the seventh of what arc sometimes stvliKl the
wars of 'religion'! The Prince of Comlj, who
lived on bad terms with his cousin, liad already
taken the (ield on his own account, and in No-
vember V}~'J had seized on tlie little town of La
r<>re in Picardy. In the spring of 1580 the Prot-
estant chiefs in the south unfurled their banners.
The King of Navarre laid the foundation of his
military fame by the bravery he displ.iycd at
the capture of Caliors; but on the whole the
movement proved a fiulure. Henry III. had no
fewer than three armies in the Held, which were
generally victorious, and the King of Navarre
found himself menaced in his capital of Nerac by
Marshal Biron. But Henry III., for fear of the
Guises, (lid not wish to press the Ilugonots too
hard, and at length accepted the proffered medi-
Btion of the Duke of Anjou, who was at this
time anxious to enter on the protectorate offered
to him by the Flemings. Anjou set off for the
south, accompanied by his mother nnd her ' flying
Bquadrun ' [of seductive nymphs] ; conferences
were opened at the <:a8tlo of Fleix in Peri-ord,
and on November 26th 1580 a treaty was con-

cluded which was almost a literal renewal of
that of IK'rgerac. Thus an eipilvocal iieace, or
rather truce, was n^establlHlied, wliicli orovcd
of some duration."— T. H. Dyer, Jli/il. of Xlixlcrn.

h'liroii,; hk. a, eh. 8 (c. 2).

Al.so IN: I)U(! d'Aumalc, Hint, of the I'rineca
(lit CoiiiU; hk. 2, (•//. 1 {r. 2).

A. D. 1584-1589.—Henry of Navarre heir ap-
parent to the throne.—Fresh hostility of the
League.—The Edict of Nemours.—The Pope's
Brutum Fulmen.—War of the Three Hcnrvf
—Battle of Coutras.—The Day of Barrica(les
at Paris.—Assassination of Guise.—Assas-
sination of Henry III.— "The Due (rAiij(m
. . . died in LWi; llciiri HI. wasa woni-oul and
feeble invalid; the reports of the doctors and the
known virtue of the (Jiicen forbad the hope of
direct heirs. The Kmg of Navarre was the
eldest of the legitiinaie male descendants of
Hugues Capet and of (Saint-Louis [see Bouuuon,
IIoi'SK ok|. But on the one hand lie was a re-

lajised heretic; on the other, his relationship to
tlie King was so distant that he could never have
l)(*n served heir to him in any civil suit. This
last objection was of small account ; the stringent
rules which govern decisions in private alfairs
cannot 1)0 made ai^iilieable to matters affecting
the tian(|uillity and well-being of nations. . . .

His religion was the only pretext on which Na-
varre (!ould be excluded. France was, and wished
to remain, Catholic; she could not submit to a
Protestant King. The managers of the League
understood that this very wide-spread and even
strongly cherished feeling might some day be-
come II powerful lever, but that, in order to use
it, it was very needful for them to avoid offend-
ing the national amour-propre; and they thought
that they had succeeded in fluding the means of
effecting their object. Next to Navarre, the
eldest of the Boyal House was his uncle the
Cardinal de Boiirlxm ; the Guises acknowledged
him as Icir to the throne and first Priuc '. of the
Blood, under the protection of the Popj ami of
the King of Spain. . . . Tlie fceble-mmded old
man, whom no one respected, was a mere phan-
tom, and coidd offer no serious resistiuiee, when
it should be convenient to set him aside. ... In
every class throughout the nation the majority
were anxious to maintain at once French (ir;'ty

and Catholic iinity, disliking the Heformatioi.,

but equally opposed to idtramontane pretensions
and to Bpanisli ambition . . . iiiit . . . this

great i)arty, already named the ' parti politi(iue,'

hung loosely together without a leader, and with-
out a policy. For the present it was i)araly7.ed

by the c(jntempt in which the King was held;
while the dislike which was entertained for the
religious opinions of the riglitful heir to the
throne Bcemcd to deprive it of all hope for tuo
future. Henry III. stood in need of the assis-

tance of the King of Navarre; he would will-

ingly have cleared away the obstacle which kept
them apart, and he rna'e an overture with a
view to bring back that Prince to the Catholic
religion. But these efforts could not be success-

ful. The change of creed on the part of the

B('amais was to be a satisfaction offered to

Fran,,e, the pledge of a fresh agreement between
the nation and liis race, and not a concession to

the threats of enemies. He was not an un-
believer; still less was he a hypocrite; but he
was placed between two fanatical parties, and
repelled by the excesses of both ; so he doubted,
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honestly doulitcd, and ns IiU rollglniiR indcrlHioii

WHS no scrrct, his convcrHlon iit Ihc^ Ihnn of wliich
wc lire now Hpi'iiklntf would Imvo liccn iiscrilicd

to Ihf worHt motives." Ah It was, lie found it

neeesHiiry to (lulet disturlihiK rumors with rcj^nrd

to tlu! proposals of the Kliij; by permitlini; a
Iilaln iK'Couiit of what had occurred to lie maiie
public. "Henry III., having no other answer
to nnike to tids publicallon, which jUHtilicd all

the complaints of tlu^ Catliolles, W'piled to It by
the treaty of Nemours and liy tlie edict of July
[ir)h,'i|. 'I'licse two acts annidled all the edicts in

favour of toleration; and placed at the <llsposal

of the League all the resources and all the forces

of the monarchy." Soon afterwards the I'ope

issued against Navarro and Condu Ins bull of

excommunication. Hy this " the PontllT did not
deprive the Hourtions of ii single friend, and did
not give the slightest fresli ardour to tlii'ir op-
ponents; but he produced a, pow<'rfid reaction
am>)ng a portion of the clergy, among the magis-
tracy, among all thi; Royalists; wounded the na-
tional 8ensil)ilit}', consolidated that uidonlict ween
the two Princes which he wished to breaJc olT,

and rallied the wliole of the Reformed party
round their lenders. The Protestant pamphle-
tceid replied with no less vehemence, and gave
to tlie PontilT's Indl that name of ' lirutum ful-

mcn ' by which it is still known. . . . fStill the

sentence laiineln^d from th(! Vatican had had one
very decided result— it Imdtired the train of pow-
der; war broke out at once."—Due d'Aumali,
Hist, of the J'niicen of Coiiiii, hk. 3, ch. 1.—" The
war, called from the three lending actors in it

[Henry of Vnlois, Henry of Navarn;, and Henry
of Ouisc] the War of tlic Tlirce Henrys, now
opened In earnest. Seven iiowcrful armies were
marshalli'd on the i)art of the King of Fninee
and the Jjeag\ie. The Huguenots were wcicL in

number.s, but strong in the ouallty of their

troops. An innnense body of German ' Rei'er'

had been enrolled to net ns nn au.\iliarv force,

and for SOUK? time liad been ln.veringon the fron-

tiers, llcnring that at Inst they had entered
France, Henry of Navnrre set out from Rochelle
to elTeet a junction with them. The Duke of

Joyeiise, one of the Frencli King's chief favour-
ites, who hail the (charge of the army that occu-
pied the midland counties, re."olved to prevent
their junction. Hy a rajiid movement he suc-

ceeded in crossing the line of Henry's mnrch and
forcing him into action. Tlie two nrmics came
in front of each otiier on a plain near the village

of (^otitrns, on the 19th of ()<!tober, 1587. Tlie

Roynlist army lunnbered from 10,000 to 13,'>00,

tlie Huguenot froi.i 0,000 to 7,000— the usual dis-

pnrity in iiunibers; hut Henry's skilful disposi-

tion did more than compensate for his numerical
inferiority. . . The struggle Instcd but an hour,

yet within that hour the Catholic army lost 3,000
men, more tlian 400 of whom were nuMnbers of

the lirst families in tlic kingdom ; 3,000 men were
made prisoners. Not more than a third part of

tlieir cnt're army escaped. The Huguenots lost

only about 200 men. . . . Ilefore night fell he
[Nnvnrre] wrote a few lines to the French King,
which run thus: ' Sire, my Lord and I'rother,

—

Thank God, I have beaten your enemies and your
army. ' It was Inil too true that the poor King's
worst enemies were to be found in tlie vitv
frmies that were marshalled in his name."—W.
Ilanna, The Wars of the Ifugiieiiota, ch. 6.

—"The
victory [at Coutras] had only a moral effect.

Henry lost time by going to Iny nt the feet of the
Countess of (Iram'moiit the (lags taken from the
enemy. Meantime the Duke of (<ui.s<', north of
the Loire, triiimpheil over the Oermans under
th(^ Karon of Dohna at V'lmory, near Montargis,
and again near Aiuieau (1.587). Henry HI. was
unskillful enough to leave to his rival the glory
of driving them outof tlie country. Ih'iiry HI.
re-entereil Paris. As he passed along, tlie popu-
Ini'e cried out, 'Saul has killeit Ids thousands,
and David his ten thousands'; and n few dnys
after, the Sorboime decided that 'the govern-
ment could be taken out of the hands of princes
who were founil inciipable.' Henry III., nlnrmed,
forbade the Duke of GuLse to come to Paris, and
<piartered In the fauliourgs 4,000 Swiss and
several companies of the guards. Tlie .Sl.\teen

[chiefs of sixteen sections of Paris, who con-
trolled the League in that city| fean'd that all

was over; they summoned the ' lialnfre' and he
came [.May i), LOHH]. Cries of ' Ilosnnnah to the
Son of David I ' resounded throughout Paris, and
followed lilm to the Louvre. . . . Tlie king and
the chief of the League' fortilicd themselves, one
in tliO Louvre, the other in the Hotel Guise.
Negotiations were carried on for two days. On
the morning of the lllli the duke, well nttcniU'd,

returned to the Louvre, and in loud tones de-
manded of tlie king that he should stMid away his
coun.sellors, cstnblisli the Imiui.sitioii, and push
to the utmost Ww war agninst tlie heretics. Tliat
evening tlie king ordered the comiianies of the
city guaiils to hold several positions, and the
next morning he introduced into the city the
Swiss and a, 000 men of the French guards. Hut
the city guards failed him. In two hours all

Paris was under arms, all the streets were ren-

dcn d impassable, and the advancing barricades
soon rciielieii tlie positions occupied by the troops
{whence I li(! Insurrection became known ns'llie

)ay of liarricades'l. At this juncture Guiso
came out of his hotel, dre.s.sed in a white doublet,
with a sninll cane in his hand; saved the Swiss,
who were on the point of being innssacred, sent
them back to the king witli insiilling sc(n-n, and
(piieted everything as if by magic. He demanded
the oitice of lieulennnt-gcneral of the kingdom
for himself, the convoi-ition of tlio States at

Paris, the forfeiture o Ip Mourbons, and, for

his friends, provincial govn inients and all the

other oOiees. The (|Ueen-mollicr debated these

conditions for three hours. During this lime the

attack was suspended, and Henry III. was thus
enabh'd to leave the Louvre and make his escape.

The Duke of Guise liad made a mistake'; but if

he did not have the king, he had Paris. There
was now a king of Paris and a king of Fni.ice;

negotiations were carried on, and > the nstonish-

nient of all, Henry HI. nt length ,;ranled wlint

two months bef./re he had refused in front of the
barricades. Hi! swore that he would not lay
down ills arms until tlie heretics were entirely

c.xti'rminated; declared that any non-Catholic
Iiriiice forfeited his rights to the thnme, appointed
tl'e Duke of Guise li(!utenant-general, and ctni-

voked t!:e States at Illois [October, LISHJ. Tlie

States of Illois wen; composed ciitirciy of Lea-
guers," and were wholly controlled by the Duke
of Guise. The latter despised tlie king too much
to give heed to rei)eated warnings wliicli lie re-

ceived of a plot against his life. Summoned to

a private interview in the royal cabinet, at an
early hour on the morning of the 23d of December,
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hr (ihl not licditiifo tr> jircwiit lilniKclf, boldly,

iilonc, iind whh inurdcrcil iiw Iw fiilrrcd.liy cifflit

of thr kiii^H lic)dy-K<»»'<l. wliniii ilciiry III. Imd
pcrwiimlly rirdcn'd tii ('(111111111 lliccrirnc. "Killing
the l>iik(; (ir (IiiIhc wkh nut kllliiiK tli(! LeiiKiic.

At tlic iicwH (if liJH death PiiriH wiih Htunncd for

n iiiiiiiicnl: then lis fury limkc fortli. . . . Tlxi

SorliiiMiic decreed 'llmlthe French peopU' were
Kct free rrolll tho (iidll of lillcKilince tilkeil In

Henry III.'. . . Henry III. hiid gained nolhliij?

by Ihc murder; . . . but he had helped the lor

liiiieH of the kiiiK of Navarre, into whos(' arms
he wa.s forced to (ii.st himself. . . . The junetioii

of I he I'roteslant and the royal arniicH under thc^

Kaiiie standard eoniplelely ('handed the nature of

llie war. It waH no loMf,'er feudal I'rotestiintlHiii,

but the denioeralle I.,eai;ue, which threatened
royally; inouarehy entered into a stnigi^le with
tile Catholic luasHes in revolt aKainst It. Henry
III, called lonether, at Tours, his uselcHB Parlia-

ment, and issued a manifesto against Mayenne
and the chiefs of lh(' League. Henry of Navarre
carried on tlie war enerKi^tieally. In two niontliH

lie was master of tlie territory between tlie Loire

and the iSeine, and |.'i,OI)l) Kwiss and hin/.kneelits

joined liim. On the eveninjj of July JlOtli, l.Wl),

the two kings, with 10,000 men, aiipeared before
Paris. Tlie Parisians could see the long line

of IIk^ enemies' fires gleaming in a vast semi-

circle on the left bank (,{ the Heine. The king
of K'lvarre established his head(iuarlers at Meu-
don; Jleiiry III. at Saint-Cloud. The great city

was asiounded; t hi! jieople had lost energy ; but
thi^ fury was concentrated in the hearts of the

chiefs and in the depths of the cloisters. . . .

Tlie arm of a fanati(t became tho in.strunient of

tho general fury, and iiut into practice the doc-

trine of tyranni(id(! more than onc^e assorted in

the schools ai d the pulpit. Tho as.sault was to

bo made on August !Jd. On the morning of the

previous day a young friar fn '! the convent of

the Dominicans, Jae(|ue8 Clemcin, came out from
Paris," obtained access t(i the king by means of

a forged letter, and stabbed him in the abdomen,
being, himself, slain on the spot by the royal

guards. Henry III. "died the same night, and
with him I lie race of Valois became extinct. The
aged (Catherine do' Jledici had died six months
before."—V. Diiruy, Jfist. of France (abridged),

eh. 45.

Also in: L. von llimke, Cieil Wars and Mon-
arch;/ in France, IflM and nth Centuries, ch. 23-
2.5.—W. 8. iJrowning, Hist, oftht Huguenots, ch.

3.5-43.

A. D. 1585.— P iffered sovereignty of the
United Netnerlan s declined by Henry III.

See Nktiieki.ands: A. 1). 1.58.5-1.5a»!.

A. D. 1589-1590.— Henry of Navarre as
Henry IV. of France.— His retreat to Nor-
mandy.—The battles at Arques.— Battle of
Ivry.—"On being made aware that all hope was
over, thi.s King [Henry III.], whose life had been
passed in folly, vanity and sensuality . . . pre-
pared for death like a patriot king and a martyr,
lie summoned his nobles to his bedside, and told
them that his only regret in dying was tha. ho
left the kingdom in disorder, and as the best mode
of remedying the evil ho rocoininended them to
nx'ogni/.o tlio King of Navarre, to whom tho
kingdom belonged of right ; making no account
of the religious difference, because that king,
with his sincere and earnest nature, must finally
return to the bosom of tho Church. Then turn-

ing to Henry, he solemnly warne.l him: 'CouHln,'

he .4aiil, "I iiHHun! you that you will never Im
Kinf' of Kninc(! if you do not become Catholic,

and if y 'I do not make your peace with tho
Church.' Directly afterwards he breathed his

last, reciting the 'Miserere.' Tills account Is

KubHtantially confirmed by Pereflxe. According
to Kully. Henry, hearing that the Kiii" h..d been
.4tabl::M"l, started for Ht. Cloud, attende(( liv-Hully,

but did not arrive till he was dead; aiul D'\u-
bignv says: 'When the King of Navarre en-

tered llii chamlHT where the body was lying, ho
saw amiilHt tlw! bowlings some jiulling tliei.' hats
down upon tin ir brows, or tlirowing iheni on the
ground, elcneliiiig (heir lists, plotting, clasiilng

each other's hands, iiiaKing vows and promises.'

. . . Henry's situation was embai.-a.ssing in tho
extreme, for only a smal! iiumber of the Catholic
nobles gave in an un<|nulilled adhesion : a power-
ful bodv met and dictated th(! conditions upon
which alone I bey wouhl consent to his being pro-

claimed King of France: the two first being tliat

within six months he would cause liimself to bo
instructed in the Ilo'y ('atholie Apostolic Kaith;
and that (luring tliis interval he would nominato
no Huguenot to oMlces of State. He replk^d that
he was no bigot, and would readily seek instruc-

tion in the tenets of the Komisli failii, but de-
clined pledging himself to any description of
exclusion or intolerance. M, Uuadet computes
that nine-tenths of his French subjects wero
Catholic, and tli(^ temper of the inaionty may bo
inferred from what wi s taking place in Paris,

where the news of the lat(^ King's death was tho
signal for the most unseemly rejoicing. . . .

Far from being in a condition to reduce tho re-

fractory Parisians, Henry was obliged toabnndon
tlu^ siege, and retire towards Normandy, wliero
the expected succours from Kngland miglit most
easily reach him. Sully says that this retreat

was e(iiially necessary for the safety of his per-

son and the success of his affairs. He was tem-
porarily abandoned by several of the Huguenot
leaders, who, serving at their own expense, were
obliged from time to linio to go home to recruit

their linancea and their followers. Others wero
made lukewarm by the prospect of his becoming
Catholic; so that he was no longer served with
entiiusiasm by either party; and wlicn, after

making tlie best arrangements in his iiower, ho
entere(l Normandy, he had with him only 3,000
French foot, two regimt^nts of Swiss and 1,300
horse; with which, after being joined by tho
Due do Iiiontpensier with 200 ^,(iiti>;men and
1,500 foot, be drew near to Uouen, relying on u
secret understanding witliin tlio walls which
might give him possessioji of tlie place. AVhilst

iteparations wero making for the siege, sure in-

telligence was brought that tho Due do Mayenno
was seeking him witli an army exceeding 30,000;
but, resolved to make bead against tliem till tho
last extremity, Henry entronclied himself before
Arijuos, which was only acces.sible by a cause-
way." A series of engagements ensued, begin-

ning September 15, 1.581); but finding that ho
could not (ILslodge his antagonist, Maycnnc with-

drew after some ten days of fighting, moving liis

army towards Picardy and leaving the road to

Paris open. "IJeing too weak to recommence
the sieg(; or to occupy tlio city if taken by as-

sault, Ilenry resolved to give the Parisians 11

sample .

" what they might expect if tlicy per-

severed in their contumacy, and gave orders for
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nttiu'klnfr nil tlic HiibiirbH nt oiicc. Tlicy were
tiikcii and wickt'il. Duvilii hIiiIch tliiit tlir pluii-

<l('r wiiH NO uliiiiiilant tliat llir wlmlc catiip wan
wonderfully rrllcvcil and HiiHliiliu'd." Krnni this

attack (III llic I'urlslaii Niibiirlis, Henry priieei'dod

U) Toiirn, where he held his ((iiirl for a time.
Karly in March, inOO, he laid Hie^e to Dreiix.
"Tlie iMicde .Mayeiiiie, relnforceil hy HpaniKli
troops from the Low CouiitricH under Count
KKinont, left I'liris to elTeet a diversion, an<l

ttoniewhat uinApectedIv found himself eonipelled
to accept the liattle which was eagerly pressed
upon him. This was the renowned battle of
Ivry. The armies presented inucli the same coii-

triiHt im at Coutras. The numerical sup<'ri(U'ity

on one side, the ('atholi<', was more than compen-
sated by the <|uality of tin* troops on the oilier.

I Icnry's soldiers, as de.scrilied by DcThoii, wen^
arineil to the teeth. 'They itisplayed neither
scarf nor dccoriition, but their iiciKiitremeiils in-

spired jiriiii terror. The army of the Due, on
thi^ contrary, was niaffiiillceiit in eipiipment.
Till' oltlccrs wore hrii;ht coloiireil scarves, wliile

eoid txlittcrcd upon their helmets and lances.'

The two arinies were confronted on tlii' IMtli

of .March, |."ii(0, but It was netting darli before
the dispositions were coinpleled, and the Imltlc

was deferrecl till the f(j|lowinjf morninj^. The
Kinj; passed the iii);ht like Henry V. at Aj;in-

court, and tiMikonly a short rest in the open air on
thotk'Id. . . . At daybreak he mounted his horse,

lUid rode from rank to rank, pausing; from time
to time to utter a brief exhortation or I'licoiira'^e-

inent. Prayers were olTered up by the IIui,'U"iiot

ministers at tlie head of eacli division, and tlu!

bishop |l'crelixe] jjives tlie concluding words
of that in whicli Divine aid was invoked by the
Kill};: ' Hut, Lord, if it has pleased Thee to dis-

pose otherwise, or Thou scest that I oiinht to be
one of those kings whom Thou punishest in Thy
wrath, grant that 1 may he, this day the victim
of Thy Holy will: so order it that my death may
deliver France from the calamities of war, and
that my blood be Xlw. last shed in this (piarrel.'

Then, putting on his helmet with the white
plume, before closing the vizor, he addressed tli(^

collected leaders:— ' iMy friends, if you share my
fortune this day, I also slian- yours. I am re

solved to cominer or to die with you. Keep your
ranks tlrinly, I beg; if the heat of the ciinbat
compels you to (piit them, think always of the
rally; it is the gaining of the battle. You will

make it between the three trees whicli you see

there [pointing to three pear-trees on an end-
neiiee], and if you lose your ensigns, pennons and
banners, do not lose sight of my white i)lume;
you will find it always on the road of honour and
victory.' It .so chanced that his white ])liime

was the actual rally ing-jioinl at the most critical

moment. . . . Ilis standard-bearer fell: a page
bearing a whiter pennon was striiclc down at his

side; and tlie 'iiniour was beginning to spread
that h(! himself was killed, when the sight of his

bay liort^e and white plume, with tlu animating
sound of his voice, gave fresh coiiragi^ to all

around and brought the bravest of his follow-

ers to the front. The result is told in one of liis

own missives. After stating tliat the battle be-

gan between 11 and 13, he continues: 'In less

than an hour, after having discliargeil all their

anger in two or tliree charges which they mad(!
and sustained, all their cavalry began tu shift

for themselves, abundoniug their infantry, which

WHS very niimerouH. Hoeing which, thi'lr 8wli«
appealed to my pity and siirreiiden'd — colonels,
captains, soldiers, and colours. The liinsipienctH

anil French had no limi' to form this resolution,
for more than I, 'JIM) were cut to pieces, and the
lest dispersed into the woods at the mercy of the
peaHanls.' lie urged on the pursuers, crying
'Spare the French, and down with the foreigners.'

. . . Instead of pushing on towards I'aris, whicli
it was tlioiight would have opened its gales to a
eoihiiieror in the tliish of victory, Henry lingcrecl
at .>fantes, where he imiirovised a I'oiirt, which
his female favourites were summoned to attend."— l/inri/ IV. of France ((Juarterlu lief., Oct.,

IM71»).

Also in: H. M. Ilaird, T/ic J/iii/iiiiki/h and
I/iiir// iif Snrarn-. cli. 11 (c. '.').— Oiike of Sully,
Miiiinirn. hi:. A (/'. I ).--(). 1*. U. .lames, l.ijc of
l/niii/ /(., ///. ll-l'J(c. '.').

A. D. ispo.—The siege of Paris and its hor-
rors.— Relief at the hands of the Spaniards
under Parma.— Readiness of the League to
p;ive the crown to Philip 11.— "Tlie king, yield-
ing to the councils of Itii'on and other catholics,

declined atlacking tlie capital, anil preferred
wailing tli(^ slow, and in Ills cireiiinslaiices emi-
nently hi'/ardoiis, operations of a regular siege.

. . . Whatever may have been the cause of ilio

delay, it Is certain that tlie gohleii fruit of vic-

tory was not plucked, and that alllioiigli the con-
federate army had rapidly dissolved, in coiise-

((iience of their defeat, the king's own forces
maiiifesled as little •ohesion. .\iid now began
that slow and p.'iinfiil siege, the details of which
are as terrililc, liiil as universally known, as those
of any cliaplcrs in tlie blood stained history of
the century. Henry seized upon the towns
guarding tiieriv.TS Seine and Maine, twin nurses
of I'aris. liy c(.iitrolling the coiirsi^ of those
streams as well as hat of the Yoiine and Oi.se—
especially by taki.ig tirm po.s.scssion of Lagiiv on
the .Marne, wlierice a bridge lc<l from tin; Isle of
Fiaiici; to the lirie country — great thorough-
fare of wine and corn — and of (.'orbcil at the
.jiiiictioii of the litlli; river Kssonne witli the
Seine— it was easy in that age to stop the vital

circulation of tlu; iiii|)erial city. Hy midsum-
mer, I'aris, uiKiucstioimbly the llrst city of Eu-
ropi; at that day, was in extremities. . . . Rarely
have men at any epoch defended their fatherland
against foreign oppression with moie heroism
than that w!iich was manifested by the Parisians
of ITiiH) in resisting religious toleration, and in

obeying a foreign and priestly despotism. Men,
women, and children cheerfully laiii down their

lives by thousands in order that the pupal legate
and the king of S|)ain niiglit trample upon M;at
legitimiite soveri'lgn of France who was one day
to become the idol of I'aris and of th<! whole
kingdom. A eensiis taKen at the beginning of

the siege had showed a population of 300,000
souls, with a sullleicney of provisions, it was
lliought, to last one month. I5ut before the ter-

rihle summer was over —so completely had the
city been invested— the bushel of wheat was
worth ;iOO crowns. . . . The llesh of horses,

asses, dogs, cats, nits, had bt^eome rare luxuries.

There was nothing cheap, said a citizen bitterly,

but sermons. And the priests and monks of
every order went daily about the streets, jireach-

ing fortitude in that great resistance to heresy.

. . . Trustworthy eye-witnesses of thosi! dread-
ful days have placed the uumber of the dead during
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the summer nt 30,000. . . . The hideous details

of the most dreadful sieges recorded in ancient

or mcxlern times were now reproduced in Paris.

. . . The priests . . . persuaded the ])opulace

that it was far more righteous to kill tlunr own
children, if they had no food to give them, than
to obtain food by recognizing a heretic king. It

was related, too, and believed, tliat in some in-

stances mothers had salted the bodies of their

dead children and fed upon them, day by day,
until the hideous repast would no longer sup-
port their own life. . . . The bones of the dead
were taken in considerable quantities from the

cemeteries, ground into flour, baked into bread,
and consumed. It was called Madame Montpen-
sier's cake, because the duchess earnestly pro-

claimed its merits to the poor Parisians. ' She
was never known to taste It iierself, however,'
bitterly observed one who lived in Paris through
that horrible summer. She was right to abstain,

for all who ate of it died. . . . Lansquenets and
other soldiers, mad with hunger and rage, when
they could no longer find dogs to feed on, chased
children through the streets, and were known in

several instances to kill and devour them on the
spot. . . . Such then was the condition of Paris
during that memorable summer of tortures.

What now were its hopes of deliverance out of
this CtehennaT The trust of Frenchmen was
in Philip of Spain, whose legions, under com-
mand of the great Italian chieftain [Alexander
Farncse, Duke of Parma, commander of the
Spanish forces in the Netherlands], were daily
longed for to save them from rendering obedi-

ence to their lawful prince. Por even tlie king
of straw— the imprisoned cardinal [Cardinal de
Bourbon, whom the League had proclaimed
king, under the title of Charles X., on the r''^ath

of Henry III.]— was now dead, and there was
not even the efllgy of any other sovereign than
Henry of Bourbon to claim authority in iPriince.

Mayenne, in the course of long interviews with
the Duke of Parma at Conde and Brussels, had
expressed his desire to see Philip king of France,
and had promised his best efforts to bring about
such a result." Parma, who was struggling
hard with the obstinate revolt in the Netherlands,
having few troops and little money to pay ther.i

with, received orders from his Spanish master to

relieve Paris and conquer France. He obeyed
the command to the best of his abilities. Ho
left the Netherlands at the beginning of August,
with 12,000 foot and 3,000 horse; effected a
junction with Mayenne at Meaux, ten leagues
from Paris, on the 22d, and the united armies—
C,000 cavalry and 18,000 foot— arrived at Chelles
on the last day of summer. "The two great
captains of the age had at last ^et face to face.

. . . The scientific duel which was now to take
place was likely to task the genius and to bring
into full display the peculiar powers and defects
of the two." Tile winner in the duel was the
Duke of Parma, who foiled Henry's attempts to
bring him to battle, while he captured Lagny
under the king's eyes. "The bridges of Cliaren-
ton and St. JIaur now fell into Farnesc's hands
without a contest. In an incredibly short space
of time provisions and munitions were poured
into the starving city, 3,000 boat-loads arriving
in a single day. Paris was relieved. Alexander
had made hisdemonstration and solved the prob-
lem. . . . The king was now in worse plight
than ever. His army fell to pieces. His cava-

liers, cheated of their battle, and having neither
food nor forage, rode off by hundredp every
day. " He made one last attempt, by a midnight
assault on the city, but it failed, 'fhcn ho fol-

lowed the Spaniards— whom Parma led back to
the Netherlands early in November— but could
not bring about a battle or gain any important
advantage, ^ut Paris, without the geniiis of
Alexander Farnese in its defence, was soon re-

duced to as complete a blockade as before.
Lagny was recovered by the besieging royalists,

the Seine and the Marne were again fast-locked,
and the rebellious capital deprived of supplies.
—J. L. Motley, Hist, of tlw tfnitcd Netherlands,
eh. 23 (c. 3).

Also in: M. W. Freer, Hint, of tfte Reign of
Henry IV., bk. 1.—C. D. Yonge, Hist, of France
under the Bourbon*, ch. 2.

A. D. iS9i-iS93.--The siege of Rouen and
Parma's second interference.— General ad-
vancement of Henry's cause.—Restiveness of
the Catholics.—The Kine's abjuration of
Protestantism.—"It seemed as if Henri IV.
had undertaken the work of Penelope. After
each success, fresh diiflculties arose to render it

fruitless. . . . Now it was the Swiss who re-

fused to go on without their pay ; or Elizabeth
who exacted seaports in return for fresh supplies;
or the Catholics who demanded the conversion of
the King ; or the Protest^nts who complained of
not being protected. Depressed spirits had to be
cheered, some to be satisfied, others to be reas-
sured or restrained, allies to be managed, and all

to be done with very little money and without
any sacrifice of the national Interests. Henri was
equal to all, both to war and to diplomacy, to
great concerns and to small. . . . His pen was as
active as his sword. The collection of hli letters

is full of the most charming notes. . . . Public
opinion, which was already influential and thirst-

ing for news, was not neglected. Every two or
three months a little publication entitled ' A
Discourse,' or 'An Authentic Narrative,' or
' Account of all that has occurred in the King's
Army,' was circulated widely. . . . Thus it was
that by means of activity, patience, and tact,

Henri IV. was enabled to retrieve his fortunes
and to rally his party ; so that by the end of the
year 1591, ho found himself in a position to

undertake an important operation. . . . The
King laid siege to Rouen m December, 1591.

He was at the head of the most splendid army
he had ever commanded ; it numbered upwards
of 25,000 men. This was not too great a number

;

for the fortifications were strong, the garrison
numerous, well commanded by Villars, and
warmly supported by the townspeople. The
siege had lasted for some months wlien the King
learned that Mayenne had at last made the Duke
of Parma to understand the necessity of saving
Rouen at all hazards. Thirty thousand Spanisli

and French Leaguers had just arrived on the

Somme. Rouen, however, was at the last gasp

;

Henri could not make up his mind to throw
away the fruits of so much toll and trouble ; ho
left all his infantry under the walls, under the
command of Biron, and marched oil with his

splendid cavalry." He attacked the enemy im-
prudently, near Aumale, February 5, met with
a repulse, was wouiided and just missed being
taken prisoner in a precipitate retreat. But
both armies were half paralyzed at this time by
dissensions among their chiefs. That of the
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Leaguers fell back to the Somme; but in April it

iipproiiclied Koueii agiiiii, and Purina was able,

despite nil Henri's ellortM, to enter the ti)\vn. This
la-it check to the Kin); "was the signal for a gen-
ci'il desertion. Henri, left with only a small
corps of regidar troops and a few gcntlenicn, was
obliged to retire rapidly upon Pont de I'Arche.

The Duke of Parma did not follow him. Always
vigilant, he wished before everything to establish

himself on the Lower Seine, and laid siege to

Caudebec, which was not likely to detain him
long. But he received during that operation a
severe wound, which comiH'lleil him to hand over
the command to JIayenue." The incompetence
of the latter soon lost all the advantages which
Parma had gained. Henri's supporters rallied

around him again almost as quickly as they had
dispersed. "The L('aguers were pushed back
upou the Seine and contlned in tlie heart of the

Pays de Cau.v. They were without provisions

;

Mayenue was at his wits' end ; he had to resort for

suggestions and for orders to the bed of suffering

on which the Duke of Parma was ) c'ld down by
his wound." The great Italian soldier, dying
though he was, as the event soon proved, directed

operations which baffled the keen watchfulness
and penetration of his antagonist, and extricated

his army without giving to Henri the chance for

battle whicli he sought. The Spanish army re-

tired to Flemish territory. In the meantime,
Henri's cause was being advanced in the north-

east of his kingdom by the skill and valor of
Turenne, then beginning his great careci, and
experiencing vicissitudes in the southeast, where
LesdiguiiSres was contending with the mercenaries
of the Pope and the Duke of Savoy, as well as

with his countrymen of the League. He had de-

feated them with awfi.l slaughter at Pontcharra,
September 19, 1501 and he carried the war next
year into the territories of tlie Duke of Savoy,
seeking help from the Italian Waldenses which
he does not seem to have obtained. " Nevertlie-

less tlie king had still some formidable obstacles

to overcome. Three years had run their course

since he had promised to become instructed in

the Catholic religion, and there were no signs as

yet that he was preparing to fulfil thi', undertak-
ing. The position in which he found himself,

and the importance and activity of his military
operations, had hitherto been a sufficient explana-
tion of his delay. But the war had now changed
its character. 'The King had gained brilliant suc-

cesses. There was no longer any large army in

the field against him. Nothing seemed to be
now in the way to hinder him from fulfilling his

promise. And yet he always evaded it. He had
to keep on good terms with Elizabeth and the

Protestants; he wished to make his abjuration
the occasion for an agreement with the Court of

Rome, which took no steps to smooth over his

difticulties ; and lastly, he shrank from taking a
step which is always painful when it is not the

fruit of honest conviction. This ir.decisicn

doubled the ardour of his enemies, prevented
fresh adhesions, discouraged and divided his old

followers. ... A third party, composed of

bishops and lioyalist noblemen, drew around the
cousins of Henri IV., the Cardinal de Venddme
and the Comto de Soissons. . . . The avowed
object of till* third party was to raise one of

these two Princes to the throne, if the Head of

their House did not forthwith enter the bosom of

the Catholic Church. And finally, the deputies

of the cities and provinces who had been called
to Paris by Mayenne were assembling there for

tlu^ election of a king. ' The Satire of .Menippee

'

has handed down the Stjiles of the League to

inunortal ridicule; but however decried that as-

si'inbly has been, and deserved to be, it decided
the conversion of Henri IV. : he does not attempt
in his despatches to deny this. ... In order to
take away every exc\ise for such an election, lie

entered at once into conference with the Catholic
theologians. After some very serious di.scus.siou,

much deeper than a certain saying which has
become a proverb [that ' Paris is certainly worth a
Mass'] would seem to imply, he abjured the
Protestant religion on the 25tli of July, 1503, be-
fore the Archbishop of Bourges. TIjc League
had received its death-blow."—Due d'Aumalo,
J/iiit. of the PrinecK de OmiU, bk. 3, ch. 2 (v. 2).—
'

' The news of the abj uration prodiu'cd in the nnnds
of honest men, far and near, the most painf\d im-
pression. Politicians might applaud an act in-

tended to conciliate the favor of the great majority
of the nation, and extol the astuteness of the
king in choosing the most opportune moment for
his change of religion— the moment when he
would secure the support of the Roman Catho-
lics, fatigued by the length of the war and too
eager for peace to tjuestion very closely the sin-

cerity of the king's motives, without forfeiting

the support of the Huguenots. But men of con-
science, judging Henry's conduct by a standard
of morality inunutable and eternal, passed a
severe sentence of condenuiation upon the most
flagrant instance of a betrayal of moral convic-
tions which the age had known."—II. M. Baird,
The Ifiirfiienotn niul Henry of Knvarrc, ch. 13 (».

2).
— " What tlie future history of Fnmce would

have been if Henry had clung to his integrity, is

known only to the Omniscient ; but, with the
nnnals of Franco in our hands, we liave no difli-

culty in perceiving that the day of his impious,
because pretended conversion, was among the
' dies nefasti ' of his country. It restored pence
indeed to that bleeding land, and it gave to him-
self an undisputed reign of seventeen years; but
he found them years replete with cares and terrors,

and disgraced l)y many shameful vices, and at last

abruptly terminated by the dagger of an assassin.

It rescued France, indeed, from the evils of a dis-

puted succession, but it consigned her to two
centuries of despotism and misgovernment. It

transmitted the crown, indeed, to seven in sue-
cessic« of the posterity of Henry ; but of them
one died on the scaffold, three were deposed by
insurrections of their subjects, one has left a
name pursued by unmitigated and undying in-

famy, and another lived and died in a monastic
melancholy, the feeble slave of his own minister."

—Sir J. Stephen, Lect'a m i/ie Hist, of France,
led. 16.

Also in: P. F. Willert, Henry of Navarre and
the Iluguenotn of France, ch. 5-6.

A. D. 1593-1598.—Henry's winning of Paris.
— The first attempt upon his life.—^Expulsion
of Jesuits from Paris.—War with Spain.—The
Peace of Vervins.—"A truce of three months
had been agreed upou [August 1, 1508], during
which many nobles and several important towns
made their submissions to the King. Many,,
liowever, still held out for the League, and
among them Paris, as well asRlieiras, by ancient

usage the city appropriated to the coronation of

the kings of France. Henry IV. deemed that.
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ceremony indisiieuwible to sanctify his cause in

tlie eyes of tlio i)i'o])l(', and lie tlierefore ciiu.se(l

it to be jierforined lit Clmrtres by tlie bisliop of

tlmt plftce, February 27th 1504. Hut lie could

hardly look upon Imn.self as King of France so

long as Paris remained in the hands of a faction

which disputed his right, and he therefore

strained every nerve to get jiossession of tliat

capital. ... As he wished to get possession of

the city without bIo<xl8lied, lie determined to at-

tempt it bv corrupting tlie commandant. This
was Charles de Cosse, Count of IJrissac. . . .

Henry promised Drissac, as the price of his ad-

mission into I'aris, the sum of 200,000 crowns
and an annual pension of 20,000, together with
tlic governments of Corlieil and Mantes, and the

continuance to him of liis marshal's baton. To
the Parisians was offered an amnesty from which
only criminals were to be excepted; the con-

firmation of all their privileges ; and the prohi-

bition of the Protestant worship within a radius
of ten leagues. . . . Before daybreak on the

morning of the 22nd JIareh 1594 Brissae opened
the gates of Paris to Henry's troops, who took
possession of the city without resistance, cxjept
at one of the Spanisli guard-houses, where a few
soldiers were killed. When all appeared quiet,

Henry himself entered, and was astonished at

being greeted with joyous ciieers. . . . He gave
manifold proofs of forbearance and good temper,
fulfilled all the conditions of his agreement, and
allowed the Spaniards [4,000] to withdraw un-

molested." In Jlay, 1594, Henry laid siege to

Laon, which burrendered in August. "Its ex-

ample was soon followed by Chateau Thierry,
Amiens, Cambrai and Noyon. The success of

the King induced the Duke of Lorraine and the

Duke of Ouise to make their peace with liim. " In
November, an attempt to kill the King was made
by a young man uamed Jean Cliatel, who con-

fessetl that he attended the schools of the Jesuits.

"All the members of that order were arrested,

and their papers examined. One of them, named
Jean Guignard, on whom was found a treatise

approving the murder of Henry III., and main-
taining that his successor deserved a like fate,

was condemned to the gallows: and the re-

mainder of the order were bauishcd from Paris,

January 8th 1595, as corrupters of youth and
enemies of the state. This example, however,
was xollowed only by a few of tlio provincial
cities. The irritation caused by this event seems
to have precipitated Henry IV. into a step which
he had been some time meditating : a declaration
of war against his ancient and most bitter enemy
Philip II. (January 17th 1595). The King of

Spain, whom the want of money had prevented
from giving the League much assistance during
the two preceding years, was stung into fury by
this challenge ; and he immediately ordered Don
Fernando de Velasco, constable of Castile, to

join Mayenne in Franche Comte with 10,000
men. Velasco, however, was no great captain,
and little of importance was done. The only
action worth mentioning is an affair of cavalry
at Fontaine Franfaise (June 6lh 1595), in which
Henry displayed his usual bravery, or rather
rashness, but came off victorious. Ho then over-
ran nearly all Franche Comte without meeting
with any impediment from Velasco, but retired
at the instance of the Swiss, who entreated him
to respect the neutrality of that province. Mean-
While Henry had made advances to Mayenne,

who was disgust'd with Veiasco and the Span-
iard.s, and on the 25th September Mayenne, in

the name of the League, signed with the King a
truce of tliree months, witli a view to regulate
tlio conditions of future submission. An event
had already occurred which placed Henry in a
much more favourable position with his Hoiiian

Catholic subjects; lie had succeeded [September,
1595] in elTecting his reconciliation willi the

Pope. . . . The war on the northern frontiers had
not been going on so favourably for the King.

"

In January, 1595, " Pliilip II. ordered the Span-
iard Fuentes, who, till the arrival of Albert [the

Archduke], conducted the government of the

Netlierlands, to invade the north of France ; and
Fuentes . . . having left ^londragone with suf-

ficient forces to keep Prince M'lurice in check,

set off with 15,000 men, with the design of re-

covering Cambrai. Catelet and Douliens yielded

to his arms ; Ham was betrayed to him liy the

treachery of the governor, and in August Fuentes
sat down before Cambrai. . . . The Duke of
Anjou had made over that place to his mother,
Catherine de' Medici, who had appointed Bahigni
to be governor of it. During the civil wars of

France, Balagni had established himself there as

a little independent sovereign, and called himself
Prince of Cambrai; but after the discomfiture of

the League he had been compelled to declare

himself, and had acknowledged his allegiance to

tlie King of France. His extortion and tyranny
having rendennl liim detested by the inhabitants,

they . . . delivered Cambrai to the Spaniards,

October 2nd. Fuentes then returned into the

Netherlands. . . . Tlie Cardinal Archduke Albert
arrived at Brussels in February 1506, when
Fuentes resigned his command. . . . Henry IV.
had been engaged since the winter in tlie siege

of La F6re, a little town in a strong situation at

the junction of the Serre and Oise. He had
received reinforcements from England as well
as from Germany and Holland. . . . Albert
marched to Valenciennes with about 80,000 men,
with the avowed intention of relieving La Ffire

;

but instead of attempting that enterprise, he
despatched De Rosne, a French renegade . . .

with the greater part of the forces, to surprise

Calais ; and that important place was taken by
osfiult, Apiil 17th, before Henry could arrive

for ItS defence. La F6re surrendered May 22nd

;

and Henry then marched with his army towards
the coast of Picardy, where he endeavoured, but
in vain, to provoke the Spaniards to give him
battle. After fortifying Calais and Ardres, Al-

bert withdrew again into the Netherlands. . . .

Elizabeth, alarmed at the occupation by the
Spaniards of a port which afforded such facilitiea

forth-" invasion of England, soon afterwards con-

cluded another offensive and defensive alliance

with Henry IV. (May 24th), in which the con-

tmciing parties pledged themselves to make no
separate peace or truce willi Philip II." Tlie

Dutch joined in this treaty ; but the Protestant
princes of Germany refused to become parties to

it. "The treaty, however, had little effect."

L'arly In 1597, the Spaniards dealt Henry an
alarming blow, by surprising and capturing the

city of Amiens, gaining access to it by an in-

genious stratagem. But Henry recovered the

place in Sept<imber, after a vigorous siege. He
also put down a rising, under tlie Duke de
Mercoeur, in Brittany, defeating the rebels at

Dinan, while his lieutenant, Lesdiguidrcs, in the
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southeast, invaded Savoy once more, taking Mau-
riennc, and paralyzing tlio liostilo designs of its

Dulif. 'I'lio niuligiuuit Hpanisli liing, siilTering

end near liis end, discouraged and tired of llie

war, now soiiglit to nialic peare. IJolli tlic i )uteli

and the Englisli refused to treat with liiin ; l)ut

Henry IV., notwithstanding tlie pledges given in

1500 to liis allies, entered into negotiations which
resulted in the Treaty of Vervins, signed May 2,

1598. " By the Peace of Vervins the Spaniards
restored to France Calais, Ardres, Doullens, La
Capelle, and Le Cittelet in Picanly, and IJlavet

(Port Louis) in Brittany, of all tlieir conquests
retaining only the citadel of Canibrai. The rest

of the conditions were referred to the treaty of
Cateau-CJamhresis, which Henry had stipulated
should form the basis of the negociations. The
Duke of Savoy was included in the peace."
AVliilo this important treaty was pending, in April,

1598, Henry quieted the anxieties of his Hugue-
not subjects by the famous Edict of Xautes.

—

T. H. Dyer, Jlint. of JMerii Europe, bk. 3, ch.

10-11 (e. 2).

Also in : Lady Jackson, The First of tfie Botir-

boM, V. 1, ch. 14-18, and v. 2, ch. 1-7.— J. L.

Motley, Hist, of the United Nct/terlamla, ch. 29-
35 (». 3).—R. Watson, Hist, oft/ie Eeign of Philip
11., bk. 23-24.

A. D. 1598-1599.—The Edict of Nantes.—For
the purpose of receiving the subnussion of the

Duke of ilerccDur and the Breton insurgents, the

king proceeded down the Loire, and "reached
the capital of Brittany, the commercial city of

Nantes, on the 11th of April, 1598. Twc days
later ho signed the edict which has come to be
known as the Edict of Nantes [and which had
been under discussion for some months with rep-

resentatives of a Protestant assembly in session

at Chiltellerault]. . . . The Edict of Nantes is a
long and somewhat complicated document. Be-
sides the edict proper, contained in 95 public
articles, there is a further series of 50 ' secret ' ar-

ticles, and a ' brevet ' or patent of the king, all

of which were signed on the IBtL of April ; and
these documents are supplemented by a second
set of 23 ' secret ' articles, dated on the last day
of the same month. The flret of these four
papers is e.xpjfessly declared to be a ' perpetual
and irrevocable edict.' . . . Our chief concern
being with the fortunes of the Huguenots, the
provisions for he re-establishment of the Roman
Catholic worship, wherever in the course of the
events of the last 30 years that worship had been
interfered with or banished, need .ot claim our
attention. For the benefit of the Protestants the
cardinal concession vv'as liberty to dwell anywhere
in the royal dominions, without being subjected to

inquiry, vexed, molested, or constrained to do any-
thing contrary to their conscience. As respects

public worship, while perfect equality was not
established, the dispositions were such as to

bring it within the power of a Protestant in any
part of the kingdom to meet his fellow-believers

for the holiest of acts, at least from time to time.

To every Protestant nobleman enjoying that ex-

tensive authority known as 'haute justice,' and
to noblemen in Nonnandy distinguished as pos-
sessors of ' flefs de haubert,' the permission was
granted to have religious services on all occa-

sions and for all comers at their principal resi-

dence, as well as on other lands whenever they
themselves were present. Noblemen o . inferior

jurisdiction were allowed to have worship on

their estates, but only for themselves and their

families. In acUlitlon to these seigniorial rights,

the ProtesUmt 'people' received considcinble

accc:jsions to the citiis where they might iiu'it for

liublic religious purpo.se.s. The exercise of I heir

worship was authorized in all cities and places

where such worship had been held on several oc-

casions in the years 1590 and 1597, up to the month
of AugiLst; and in all places in which worship
had been, or ought to have been, established in

accordance with the Edict of 1577 [the edict ot

Poitiers— see above: A. I). 1577-1578J, as inter-

preted by the Conference of Nenic and the Peace
of Fleix [see above: A. D. 1578-15'^'0]. But in

addition to these, a fresh gift of a second A\y in

every bidliwick and senechaussee of the kin"-'lom

greatly increased the facilities enjoyed by the

scattered Huguenots for reaching the assemblies
of their fellow-believers. . . . Scholars of both
religions were to be admitted without distinction

of religion to all universities, colleges, and schools
throughout France. The same impartiality was
to extend to tl.e reception of the sick in the hos-

pitals, and to the poor in the provision made for

their relief. More than this, the Protestants
were permitted to establish schools of their own
in all places where their worship was authorized.

. . . The scandal and inhumanity exhibited in the
refusal of burial to the Protestant dead, as well

in the di.siuterment of such bodies as had been
placed in consecrated ground, was ln'nceforth

precluded by the assignment of portions of the
public cemeteries or of new cemeteries of their

own to the Protestants. The civil eciualitjr of the

Protestants was assured b- an article which de-

clared them to be admissil)le to all public posi-

tions, dignities, offices, and charges, and forbade
any other examination into their qualifications,

conduct, and morals than those to which their

Roman Catholic brethren were subjected. . . .

Provision was made for the establishment of a
'chamber of the xlict,' as it was styled, in the

Parliament of Paris, w th six Protestants among
its sixteer counsellors, to take cognizance of

cases in which Protestants were_ eonceriiod. A
similar chamber was promised in each of the

parliaments of Rouen and Rennes. In Southern
France three 'chambres mi-parties' were either

continued or created, with an equal number of

Roman Catholic and Protestant judges." In the

"brevet" or patent which accompanied the edict,

the king made a secret provision of 45,000 crowns
annually from the royal treasury, which was un-
derstood to be for the support of Protestant

ministers, although that purpose was concealed.

In the second series of secret articles, the Prot-

estants were authorized to retain possession for

eight y ars of the "cautionary cities" which
they held under former treaties, and provision

was made for paying the garrisons. "Such aro

the mala features of a law whose enactment
marks an important epoch in the history of juris-

prudence. . . The Edict of Nantes was not at

once presented, to the parliaments ; nor was it,

indeed, until early in the following year that the

Parliament of Paris formally entered the docu-

ment upon its registers. . . . There were obsta-

cles from many different quorters to be overcome.

The clergy, the parliaments, the university, raised

up difficulty after difficulty.'" But the masterful
will of the king bore down all opposition, and
the Edict was flnally accepted as the law of the

land. " On the 17th of March [1590] Henry t«ok
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Btcps for it.s complete execution throughout

France, by the iippointmeiit of coimiiissioiiers—
a noblemiiii and n 'miigi.stmte from eiicli province
— to attend to tlie wo-ii."— H. M. Baird, The
Ifiii/iiciiotii (111(1 Henry of ynnarre, ch. 14 (o. 3).

A1.801N: C. M.Yonge, Cameos frotn hjng. Jlist.,

aih aeries, c 38.

Tlie full text of the Edict of Nantes will bo
foun(l in tlie following named works: C. Weiss,

Ifist, of Frenrh J'mtestant Jlefiiyces, v. 2, (ipp.—
A. Maury, Memoirs of d Huguenot Family (./.

Fontaine), app.

A. D. iS99h-i6io.—Invasion of Savoy.—Ac-
quisition of the Department of Aisne.—Ten
years of peace and prosperity.—The great
works of Henry IV.—His foreign policy.—His
assassination.—"One thing only the peace of

Vervins left unsettled. lu the preceding troubles

a small Italian appanage, the Mar(iuisiite of

Saluces, had been seized by Charles Emmanuel,
Duke of Savoy, and remained still in his pos.ses-

sion. The right of France to it was not disputed,

did not admit indeed of dispute ; but the Duke
was unwilling to part with what constituted one
of the keys of Italy. He came to Paris in De-
cember l.')99 to negotiate tlie affair in poison,"
but employed his opportunity to intrigue witli

certain disaffected nobles, including tlie Duke of

Biron, marshal of France and governor of Bur-
gundy. "Wearied with delays, whose object
was transparent, Henry at last liad recourse to

arms. Savoy v/as speedily overrun with French
troops, and its chief strongholds take Si)aiu

was liot prepared to back her ally, and the affair

terminated by Henry's accepting in lieu of the

^Marquisate that part of Savoy which now con-

stitutes the Department of Aisne in France."
Biron, whom the King tried hard to save by n\-

lieated warnings which were not heeded, paid
tlie penalty of liis treasonable schemes at last by
losing his head. "The ten years from 1600 to

1610 were years of tranquillity, and gave to

Henry the opportunity he had so ardently longed
for of restoring and regenerating France." Ho
iipi)lied his energies and his active mind to the

leorgaiiization of the disordered finances of the

kingdom, to the impr/vement of agriculture, to

the multiplication of Industries, to the extending
of commerce. He gave the first impulse to silk

culture and silk manufacture in France; he
founded the great Gobelin manufactory of tapes-

try at Paris ; he built roads and bridges, and en-

couraged canal projects; he began the creation
of a navy; he promoted the colonization of
Canada. "It was, however, in tlie domain of

foreign politics that Henry exhibited the acute-
ness and comprehensiveness of his genius, and
his marvellous powers of contrivance, combina-
tion, execution. . . . The great political project,

to the maturing of which Henry IV. devoted his

untiring energies for the last years of his life,

was the bringing of the . . . half of Europe
into close political alliance, and arming it against
the house of Austria, and striking when the fit

time came, such a blow at the ambition and in-

tolerance of that house that it might never be
able to recover. After innumerable negotiations
... he had succeeded in forming a coalition of
twenty separate States, embracing England, the
United Provinces, Denmark, Sweden, Nortliern
Germany, Switzerland. At last the time for
action came. Tlie Duke of Cleves died, 25th
March 1609. The succession was disputed. One

of the claimants of the Dukedom was supported
by the Emperor, another by the Protestant
Princes of Germany [see Geu.manv: A. 1>. 1608-

1618]. The contest about a small German Duchy
presented the opportunity for bringing into

action that alliance whicli Henry had planned
and perfected. In the great military movements
that were projected he was himself to take the
lead. Four l^rench armies, numbering 100,000,
were to bo launched against the great enemy of
European liberty. One of tlie.se Henry was to

command ; even our young Prince of AVales was
to bring 6,000 English with him, and make his

lirst essay in arms under the French King. By
the end of April, 1010, 3ij,000 men and 50 pieces

of cannon liad a^ sembled at Chalons. The 2()tli

May was iixed as the day on which Henry was
to place n'mself at its bead. " But on the 10th of

Jlay (1610) he was struck down bj the hand of
an assassin (Franc,'ois IJavaillac), and the whole
combination fell to pieces.—W. Hanua, The
Wars of the Huguenots, ch. 8.

—"The Emperor,
the King of Spain, tlie Que(Mi of Prance, the
Duke d'Epernon, the Jesuits, were all in turn
suspected of having instigated the crime, because
they all profited by it; but the assassin declared
that he had no accomplices. ... He believed
that iiie King was at heart a Huguenot, and
thought that in ridding France of this monarch
he was rendering a great service to his country."
—A. do Bonneclio.se, Hist, of France, v. 1, p. 450.

Also in : M. W. Freer, I'he Last Decade of a
Glorious Ueii/n.—Duke of Sully, Memoirs, v. 2-5.

—Sir N. W. AVraxall, Hist, of France, 1574-
1610, D. 5, ch. 7-8, and v. 6.

A. D. 1603-1608.—First settlements in Aca-
dia. See Canad.^.: A. D. 1603-1605; and 1006-
1608.

A. D. 1(08-1616.—Champlain's explorations
and settisments in the Valley of the St. Law-
rence. See C.vnada: A. D. 1608-1611; 1011-

1616; 1016-1628.

A. D. 1610.—Accession of King Louis XIII.
A. D. 1610-1619.—The regency of Marie de

Medicis.—The reign of favorites and the riot

of factions.—Distractions of the kingdom.

—

The rise of Richelieu.—"After the death of

Henry IV. It was seen how much the power,
credit, manners, and spirit of a nation frequently
depend upon a single man. This prince had bv
a vigorous, yet gentle administration, kept all

orders of the state in union, lulled all factions to

sleep, maintained peace between the two religions,

and kept his people in plenty. He held the bal-

ance of Europe In his hands by his alliance, his

riches, and his arms. All these advantages were
lost in the very first year of the regency of his

widow, Mary of Medicis [whom Henry had
married in 1600, the pope granting a divorce
from his first wife, Margaret of Valois]. . . .

Mary of Medicis . . . appointed regent [during
the minority of her son, Louis XIII.], though
not mistress of the kingdom, lavished in making
of creatures all that H n'^y the Great had amassed
to render his nation p . erful. The army he had
raised to carry the war into Germany was dis-

banded, the princes he had taken under his pro-

tection were abandoned. Charles Emanuel, duke
of Savoy, the new ally of Henry IV., was obliged
to ask pardon of Philip III. of Spain for having
entered into a treaty with the French king, and
sent his son to Madrid to implore the mercy of

the Spanish court, and to humble himself as a
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subject in his fiitlier'H tmme. Tlic princes of
Germany, whom Henry liiul protected witli an
army of 40,000 men, now founii themselves al-

most witliout assistance. The state lost all its

credit abroad, an<l was distracted at home. The
princes of the bl(K)(l and the great nobles lUled
France witli factions, as in the times of Fran'^is

II., Charles IX. and Henry HI., and as after-

wards, during the minority of Lewis XVf. At
length [1614] an assembly of the general -states

was called at Paris, the Inst that was I).'l(l in

France [prior to the .States General wliidi assem-
bled on the eve of the Revolution of 1TH0]. . . .

The result of this assembly was the hn-ing open
all the grievances of the kmgdom, witf.cnit being
able to redress one. France remainei'. in confu-
sion, and governed by one Concini, a Florentine,

who rose to be marechal of France without ever
having drawn a sword, and i)rinie niniuter with-
out knowing anything of the laws. It wa,\ 'f-

ficicnt that he was a foreigner for the priiK' to

be displeased with him. JIary of Medic vas

in a very unhai)py iitiintion, for she couiu jiot

share her authority with the prince of Ccnde,
chief of the malecontc.Us, without being der.rived

of it altogether; nortrusf it in the lii"wls of Con-
cini, without displeasing tnu ^'iiole kingdom.
Henry prince of CoudG, father of the great
Conde, and son to him who had gained the battle

of Coutras in conjunction with Henry IV., put
himself at tlie head of a party, and took up arms.
The court made a dissembled peace with him,
and afterwards clapt him up in the Bastile. This
had been the fate of his father and grandfather,
and was afterwards that of liis son. His confine-

ment encreascd the number of the malccontents.

The Guises, who had formerly been implacable
enemies to the Conde family, now joined with
then. Thediike of Vendome, son to Henry IV.,
tlie duke of Nevers, of the house of Gonzaga,
the marechal de Bouillon, and all the rest of the
malccontents, forJtied ttiemselves in the prov-
inces, protesting that they continued true to their

king, and made war only against the prime min-
ister. Concini, marechal d Ancre, secure of the
queen regent's protection, braved them all. He
raised 7,000 men at his own expencc, to support
the royal authority. . . . Ayoungmanof whom
he had not the least apprehension, and who was
a stmnger like himself, caused his ruin, and all

the misfortunes of Mary of Medicis. Charles
Albert of Luincs, born in the county of Avign-
on, had, with his two brothers, been taken into

the number of gentlemen in ordinary to the king,
and the companions of his education. He had
insinuated liimself into the good graces and con-
fidence of the young monarch, by his dexterity
in bird-catching. It was never supposed that
these childish amusements wo\dd end in a bloody
revolution. The marechal d'Ancre had given
him the government of Amboise, thinking by
that to make him liis creature , but this yi>ung
man conceived the design of murdering his Dene-

factor, banishing the queen, and governing him-
self; all which lie accomplished without meeting
with any obstacle. He soon found means of
persuadmg the king that he was capable of
reigning alone, though ho was not then quite 17
years old, and told him that the queen-r:other
and Concini kept Iiim in continemont. The young
king, to whom in his chililhood they had given
the name of Just, consented to the murder of his

prime miuia'er; the marquis of Vitri, captain of

the king's guards, du Ilallicr his brother, Perean,
and others, were sent to dispatch him, who,
finding him in the court of the Louvre, shot him
dead with their pistols [April 24, 1617]: upon this

they cried out, ' Vive le rol,' as if they had gained
a l)attle, and Lewis XIII., appearing at a win-
dow, cried out, 'Now I am king.' The (jucen-
moth'T had her guards taken from her, and was
contlned to her own apartment, and afterwards
l)anished to Illois. The place of marechal of
France, hchl by Concini, was given to the mar-
quis of Vitri, his murderer." Concinl's wife,
Eleanor Oaligai, was tried on a charge of sorcery
and burned, "and the king's favourite, Luines,
had the confiscated estates. This unfortunate
Oaligai was the tir.'^t promoter of cardinal Hiche-
lieu's fortune; while he was yet very young, and
called the abbot of Chiilon, she i)rocure(l him the
bishopric of Lu(,'on, and at length got him nmdo
secretary of state in 1616. He was involvei' in

the disgrace of liis protectors, and . . . was
now lianished ... to a little priory at the far-

ther end of Anjou. . . . The duke of Epernon,
who had caused the queen to be {leclarcd regent,
went to thi' castle of Blois [February 2'i, 1019],
whither .she had been banished, and carried her
to his estate in Angoulflme, like a sovereign who
rescues his ally. This was manifestly an act of
high treason ; but a crime that was approved
by the whole kingdom." The king presently
"sought an opportunity of reconciliation with
his mother, and entered into > treaty with the
duke of Epernon, as between iirince and prince.

. . . But the treaty of reconciliation was hardly
signed when it was broken again ; this was the
true spirit of the times. New parties took up
arms in favour of the queen, and always to
oppose the duke of Luines, as before it had been
to oppose the marechal d'Ancre, but never against
the kin^. Every favourite at that time drcw
after him a civil war. Lewis and his mother in

fact made war upon each other. Mary was in

Anjou at the head of a small army against her
son ; they engaged each other on the bridge of
f'e, and the kingdom was on the point of ruin.

Tills confusion made the fortune of the famous
Richelieu. He was comptroller of the queen-
mother's household, and had supplanted all that
princess's confidants, as he afterwards did all the
king's ministers. His pliable temper and bold
disposition must necessarily have acquired for

him the first rank everywhere, or have proved
his ruin. He brought about the accommotlation
lietween the mother and son ; and a nomination
to the purple, which the queen asked of the king
for him, was the reward of his services. The
duke of Epernon was the first to lay clown arms
without making any demands, whilst the rest

made tlie king pay them for having taken up
arms against him. The queen-mother and the
king her son had an interview at Brisac, where
they embraced with a flood of tears, only to
quarrel again more violently than ever. The
weakness, intrigues, and divisions of the court
spread anarchy through the kingdom. All the
internal defects with which the state had for a
long time been attacked were now encreascd, and
those which Henry IV. had removed were re-

vived anew."— Voltaire, Ancient and Modern
IlMorji, ch. 145 (works tr. by Smollett, v. 5).

Ar.so in: C. D. Yonge, Hist, of France under
the Jioiirhons, v. 1, ch. 6-6.^A._'riiierry, Forma-
tion and Progress of the Tiers Mat in France, v.
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c/i. 9.

-S. Monzlos, Jioj/nl Favourite*, r. 1.

A. D. 1620-1622.—Renewed jealousy of the
HuKuenots.—Their formidable org^anization

anciits political pretensions.—Restoration of
Catholicism in Navarre and Biarn.—Their in-

corporation with France.—The Huguenot re-

volt.—Treaty of Montpelier.— •' Thu lliiguftiot

quistion litid bccoiiu! 11 very serious one, and tlic

bigotry of some of the Ciitliolics foimd its op-

{iort\iiiity in the i'lsiibordinution of ninny of the
'rotestiints. The Huguenots Imd undoubtedly
many minor causes for discontent. . . . But on
the whole the government and the majority of

the people were willing to carry out in good faith

•he provisions of the edict of Nantes. The Prot-

estants, within the lin.its tlit.,: laid down, could
have w(-rsliipped af* t their own conscience, free

from persecution antl subject to little molesta-

tion. It was, perhap.i, all that could be expected
in a country where the mass of the poptilation

were Catholic, and where religious fanaticism

had recently supported tin League and fostered

the wars of religion. But the Protestimt party
seem to have desired a separate political power,
which almost justifles the charge made against

them, that they sought to establish a state within
a state, or even to form a separate republic.

Their territorial position afforded a certain fa-

cility for such endeavors. In the northern prov-
inces their numbers were insignificant. They
were found chiefly in the southwestern provinces
— Poitou, Saintonge, Guienne, Provence, and
Langucdoc,— while in Beam am' Navarre they
constituted the great majority of the iiopulation,

and they held for their pr':tection large number
of strongly fortified citico. . . . Though there is

nothing to show that a plan for a separate repub-
lic was seriously considered, the Huguenots had
ndoi)ted an organization which naturally excited
the jealousy and ill-will of the general govern-
ment. They had long maintained a system of
provincial and general synods for the regulation

of their faith and discipline. . . . The assembly
whicli met at Saumur immediately after Henry s

death, had carried still further the organization
of the members of their faitli. From consistories

composed of tlie pastors and certain of the laity,

delegates were chosen who formed local consis-

tories. These again chose delegates who met in

provincial synods, and from them delegates were
sent to the national sj-nod, or general assembly
of the church. Here not only matters of faith,

tut of state, were n^gulatcd, and the general as-

sembly finally assumed to declare war, levy taxes,

choose generals, and act both as a convocation
and .1 parliament. The assembly of Saumur
added a system of division into eiglit great
circles, covering the territory where the Protes-

tants were sufficiently nvinierous to be important.
All but two of these were south of the Loire.

T hey were subsequently organized as military
departments, eacli under the command of some
great nobleman. . . . The Huguenots had iilso

shown a willingness to assist those who were in

arms against the state, had joined Conde, and
contemplated a union witli JIary dc Medici in

the brief insurrection of 1620. A question had
now arisen which was roganled by the majority
of the party as one of vital importance. The
edict of Nantes, which granted privileges to the
Huguenots, had granted also to the Catuolics the
right to the public profession of their religion in

all nartfl of France. This had formerly been pro-

hlhltedin Navarre and Beam, and the i)()pulation

of those pnivlnces had become very largely Prot-

estant. The Catholic clergy had long petitioned

the king to enforce the rights which tliey claimed
the edict gave them in Beam, and to conqiel also

a restitution of some portion of the property, for-

merly held by their church, which liad" been
taken by .leanne d'Albret, and the revenues of

which the Huguenot clergy still assumed to ap-
jiropriate entirely to themselves. On .Inly 25,

1017, Louis finally issued an edict directing the
free exercise of the Catholic worship in Beam
and the restitution to the clergy of the property
that had been taken from them. The edict met
with bitter opposition in Beam and from all the
Huguenot party. The Protestants wore as un-
willing to allow the rites of the Catholic Church
ir a province which they controlled, as the Catho-
lics to suffer a Huguenot conventicle within the
walls of Paris. The persecutions which the
Huguenots suffered distressed them less than the
toleration which they were obliged to grant. . . .

In the wars of religion the Huguenots had been
controlled, not always wisely or unselfishly, by
the nobles who had espoused their faith, but
these were slowly drifting back to Catholicism.

. . . The Condes were already Catholics. Lesdi-

guifires was only waiting till the bribe for his

conversion should be sufficiently glittering. [He
was received into the Church and was made Con-
stable of France in .July, 1622.] Bouillon's re-

ligion was but a catch-weight in his political in-

trigujij. The gnindson of Coligni was soon to

receive a marshal's baton for consenting to a
peace which was disastrous to his party. Sully,

Kohan, Soubise, and La Force still remained;
but La Force's zeal moderated when he also was
made a marehal, and one hundred j c'ars later

Rolians and the descendants of Sully wore cardi-

nal's hats. The party, slowly deserted by the
great nobles, came more under the leadership of

the clergy . . . and under their guidance the
party now assumed a political activity which
brought on the siege of La Rochelle and which
made possible the revocation of the edict of
Nantes. Beam was not only strongly Protestant,

but 'A, claimed, witli Navarre, to form no part of
France, and to be governed only by its orfii laws.

Its States met and declared their local rights

were violated by the king's edict ; the Parliament
of Pau refused to register it, and it was not en-

forced in tlie province. . . . Tlic disturbances
caused by Mary de Medici had c ^layed any steps
for the enforcement of the edict, but these

troubles were ended by the peace of Ponts-de-Ce
in 1620. ... In October, 1620, Louis led his

army in Beam, removed various Huguenot offi-

cials, and reestablished tlie Catholic clergy. . . .

On October 20th, an edict was issued by which
Navarre and Beam were declared to be united
to France, and a parliament was established for

the two provinces on the same model as the
other parliaments of the kingdom. ... A gen-
eral assembly of Protestants, sympathizing with
their lirethren of these provinces, was called for

November 26, 1620, at La Rochelle. The king
<leclared those guilty of high treason who should

Join in that meeting. . . . The meeting was held
m defiance of the prohibition, and it was there

resolved to take up arms. . . . The assembly pro-

ceeded in all respects like the legislative body of
a separate state. The king prepared for the war
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with vigor. ... lie now led his forces into

soiitlicni Frnnco, nml iiftpr soino minor I'ligasc-

ments lie laid sicgo to MontaulKin. A tiireo

niontlis' siegii rcRultcil disiistrously ; tlie chhi-

mign rlosc<i, and tli(! king returned to Paris.

Tlie encouragement tliat tlio Huguenots drew
from tliis success ])roved very tiriei". Tlio liing's

armies proceeded again iiili> tlie soutli of Franco
in 1623, and met only an irregular and inefllcient

opposition. . . . Cliatillon and La Force each
made a separate peace, and each was rewarded
by tlie baton of inarsiial from tlie king and by
charges of treachery from his associates. . . .

Tlio siege of Montpuiicr led to the peace called

by that name, but on terms that were unfavora-
ble to the Huguenots. They abandoned all the
fortified cities which they had held for their se-

curity except La Hochello and Montiiuban; no
assemblies could meet without permission of the
king, except the local synods for ecclesiastical

matters alone, and the interests of Beam and Na-
vari'o were abandoned. In return the edict of
Nantes was again confirmed, and their religious

privileges left undisturbed. Rohan accepted
800,000 livres for li!s expenses and governments,
and the king agreed that the Fort of St. Louis,

which had been built to overawe the turbulence
of La Roclielle, should be dismantled. La Ro-
chelle, the great Huguenot stronghold, continued
hostilities for some time longer, but at last it

made terms. The party was fast losing its power
and its overtlirow could bo easily foretold. La
Rochello was now the only place capable of mak-
ing a formidable resistance. ... In the mean-
time the career of Luines reached its end." Ho
had taken tlie great oflice of Constal)lo to him-
self, incurring much ridicule thereby. "The
exposures of the campaign and Its disasters liad

worn upon him; a fever attacked him at the little

town of Monlicur, and on December 14, 1631, he
died."—J. B. Perkins, France uiuler Mazariii,

with a lieviete of tlie Administration of liiclielieu,

eh. 3 (». 1).

Also in : W. S. Browning, Hist, of tlie Ilugue-
notg, ch. 54-56.

A. D. l62i.—Claims in North America con-
flicting with England. See New England:
A. D. 1631-1631.

A. D. 11524-1626.—Richelieu in power.—His
combinations against the Austro-Spanish as-
cendancy.—The Valtelline War.—Huguenots
again in revolt.—The second Treaty of Mont-
pelier.—Treaty of Monzon with Spain.— " The
King was once more witliout a guide, without a
favourite, but his fate was upon him. A few
months more of uncertain drifting and he will

fall into the hands of the greatest politician

France has ever seen, Cardinal Richelieu ; under
Ills hand the King will be effaced, his cold dispo-

sition and narrow intelligence will accept and bo
convinced by the grandeur of his master's views

;

convinced, he will obey, and we shall enter on
the period in which the disruptive forces in

France will be coerced, and the elements of free-

dom and constitutional life stamped down ; wliilo

patriotism, and a firm belief in the destinies of the
nation will be fost.>red and grow strong; Franco
will assert her higli place in Europe. Richelieu,

wlio had already in 1633 received tlie Cardinal's
hat, entered the King's Council on the ifth of
Ajirii, 1024. ... La Vieuville, under whose
patronage he bad been brought forward, wel-
comed him into the Cabinet. . . . But La Vieu-

ville was not fitted liy nature for the chief place;
\\v was rash, violent, unpopular and corrupt.
He soon had to give place to Richelieu, lieiiee-

fortli the virtual head of the Council. La
Vieuville, thus supplanted, had been tlie first to

reverse the ruinous Spanish policy of the Court;
. . . he had promised lieli) to the Dutch, to

Mansfield, to the Elector Irederick; in a word,
his policy had been the forecast of that of the
Ciirdinal, who owed liis ri.se to liim, and now
stepjied nimbly over his head into his iilace.

England liad declared war im Spain; France
joined England in renewing tlie old olTensivo

and defensive alliance witli the Dutch, England
promising men and France money. . . . Tlio

Austro-Spanisii power had greatly increased dur-
ing tliese years: its successes had enabled it to

knit together all the provinces which owed
it allegiance. The Palatinate and the Lower
Rhine secured tlieir connexion witli the Spanish
Netherlands, as wo may now begin to call them,
and tlircatcned the very existence of tlie Dutch;
the Valtelline forts [commanding tlie valley east
of Lake Como, from wliicli one pass communicatea
with the Engadine and tlie Orisons, and another
with the Tyrol] . . . were tlio roadway between
the Sr,;inish power at Alilaii ami the Austrians
on tlie Danube and in the Tyrol. Riclielieu now
resolved to attack this threatening combination
at botli critical points. In tlie North ho did not
propose to interfere inarms: tliero others should
liglit, and France support them witli (luiet sub-
sidies and good will. He press(!d matters on
with the English, tlic Dutch, the North German
Princes; lio negociated with Maximilian of
Bavaria and tlie League, hoping to keep tho
Soutli German Princes clear of the Imperial
policy. . . . The Frencli ambassador at Copen-
hagen, well supported by tho English envoy.
Sir Robert Anstruther, at tliis time organised a
Northern League, headed by Christian IV. of
Denmark [see Gkumanv; A. D. 1634-1636]. . . .

The Lutheran Princes, alarmed at the threatening
aspect of affairs, were beginning to think that
they had made a ;nistake in leaving the Palatin-

ate to be conquered ; and turned a more willing

ear to tlie French and Englisli proposals for this

Northern League. ... By 1635 the Cardinal's
plans in the North seemed to bo going well ; the
Nortli-Saxon Princes, though with little lieart

and much difference of opinion, specially in tlic

cities, had accepted Christian IV. as their leader;

and tlie progress of tlie Spaniards in the United
Provinces was cliecked. In the other point to

wliicli Richelieu's attention was directed, matters
had gone still better. [The inliabitants of the
Valtelline were mostly Catholics and Italians.

They liad long been stibject to the Protestant
Orisons or Graubunden. In 1630 tliey had risen

in revolt, massacred the Protestants of the valley,

and formed an independent republic, supported
by the Spaniards and Austrians. Spanisli and
German troops occupied tlie four strong Valtel-

line forts, and controlled the important passes
above referred to. The Orisons resisted and se-

cured the support of Savoy, Venice and flnall7

France. In 1633 an agreement liad been reached,
to hand over the Valtelline forts to the pope, in

deposit, until some terms could bo settled. But
in 1635 tills agreement had not been carried out,

and Richelieu took the affair in band.] . . .

Richelieu, never attacking in full face if bo could
carry his point by a side-attack, allied himself
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wltli riinrlrs Emmnniiol, Diikc ol Savoy, and
with Venice; he eiwlly persuiided l\u' Hnvoynrd
to tliriiilen (Jeiioii, the |Mirt liy whieli Spain could
peiieli'iili' hito Italv, and her flniincial mainstay.

Sliiinwhile. tlie .>far(|uls of Co'iivres had tM'en

sent 10 Swilzerland, and, Inle in 103-1, luul por-

suiidcd tile Cantons to arm frir llie recovery of

the Vallelline; tiien, heading a Hniall army of
Hwiss jind Freneli, lie had inareheil into tho

(Jridons. The iipper dislriels lield by tiio .Viis-

triann revolted: the three Leajfuen declared their

freedom, the Austriiin trooptt hiiHtlly withdrew.
Cieuvn'H at once secured the Tyrolese pasHcs, and
desecndinR fn)m the Knpulinu by I'oschiavo,

entered the Valtelline: In a few weeks the Papal
and ,SpiiMish troops were Hwcpt out of the whole
valley, uhandoinnK all thi'lr fort.s, though tho

French ,i;eneral ha(l no sie>j( -artillery with wlilch
lo reduce them. . . . Karly in 1(13."), the Valtel-

line lieing secured to the Unsons and French, tho
ai;cd liCsdiifi i^resw, . fut forward to undertake
the rest of ijie plan, tli reduction of Genoa. Hut
just as tiling!! were going well for the party in

Europe ipposed to Hpain and Austria, an
\nducky outlmr^t, of Huguenot di.s.satisfi»ction

marred all: Soiitiisr^ in tlu! heart of winter had
.seized tlie Isle oV He, and had captured in Blavet
liarliour on the Hrelon coast si.v royal ships; he
failed however to take the ca.stle which com-
manded the place, inid was Iiini.self blockaded,
t'S(rnpingonly with heavy loss. Thence lie seized

the If"' of Oleron: in May the Huguenots were
in rt It in Upper Lnngiicdoc, tjuerci, and the
Ccvennes, led by Uohan ouland. and Souhiso l)y

sea. Their ra^h outbreak [provoked by alleged

breaches of the treaty of Montpelier, csi)ecially in

the failure of the king to demolish Fort Louis at

La Uochellcl came o|)portuuely to the aid of the

distreased Austrian iwwer, their true enemy.
Althougli very many of the Huguenots stood
aloof and refused to cmljarass the government,
still enough revolted to cause great uneasiness.

Tlie war in the Ligurlau mountains was not
pushed on with vi.^our; for Hichelieu could not
now think of carrying out the large plans wliicli,

by his own account, he had already formed, for

tho erection of an independent Italy. ... Ho
was for tho present content to menace Genoa,
without a serious siege. At this time James L
of England died, and the marriage of the young
king [Charles I.] with Henricttc Marie was
pushed on. Tn Slay Buckingham wont to Paris

to carry hi cr to England; he tried in vain to

porsuiide U. aelicu to couple the Palatinate witli

the Valtelline question. . . . After this the tide

of alTairs turned sharply against the Cardinal

;

while Tilly with the troops of the Catholic
League, and Wallenstein, the new general of the
Emperor, who Ivgins at this moment his brief

and marvellous career, easily kept in check tho
Danes and their lialfhearted German allies,

Lesdigui('res and the Duke of Savoy were forced
by the Austrians and Spaniards to give up all

thounlits of success in the Genoese country, and
the French were even threatened in Piedmont and
tlie Valtelline. But the old Constable of Franco
was worthy of his ancient fame ; he drove the
Duke of Feria out of Piedmont, and in tlie Val-
telline the Spaniards only succeeded in securing
the fortress of Itiva. IJichclieu felt tliat the war
was more tlian France could bear, harassed as
she was within and without. ... He was de-
termined to free his hands in Italy, to leave the
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war to work itself out in Germany, and to brinf;
tli(! Huguenots to n'ason. . . , The joint liects of
Soubise and of La Kochelle had driven back tho
king's ships, and had taken He and Oleron; but
in their attempt to force an entrance into tho
harbour of La Kochelle they were defeated by
Montmorency, who now commanded the royal
licet: tlie islands were retaken, and the Hugue-
nots sued for jieace. It must be rememlM'red
that tlu^ bulk of them did not agree with tho
Hochellois, and «-ere (pilet through this tiire.

Early in 1020 tho treaty of Montpellier granted a
hollow peace on tolerable terms to the reformed
churches; and hi>oii after . . . peace was signed
witli Spain at Mon/.on in May, 1020. All was
done so silently that the interested |)arties. Savoy,
the Venc''ans, tho Orisons, knew nothing of it

till all wfis settled; on Buckingham . . . tlio

news fell like a thunderclap. . . . Tlie Valtellino

remained under tlie Grisons, with guarantees
for Catliolic worsliip; France and Spain would
jointiv see that the inhabitants of the valleys
were fairly treated: tlie Pope was entrusted with
the duty of razing tlio fortresses: Genoa and
Savoy were ordered to make peace. It was a
treacherous alfair ; and Uiehelicu comes out of it

but ill. We are bound, however, to remember
. . . the desperate straits into which tlie Car-
dinal had c<mie. ... He did but fall back iu

order to make that wonderful leap forward whicli
changed the whole face of European politics."

—

G. W. Kitchin, llUt. of France, bk. 4, eh. 8 and
4 (r. 2-3).

Ai.fio IN: F. P. Giiizot, Popular ITist, of France,
rh. 40-41.—J. B. Perkins, France itnder Mazarin.
[and liic/ielieii], v. 1, ch. 4-5.—G. Slasson, liiclic-

lieti, ch. 5.

A. D. 1627-1628.—War with England, and
Huguenot revolt.—Richelieu's siege and cap-
ture of La Rochelle.—His great example of
magnanimity and toleration.—The end of po-
litical Huguenotism.— " Uicliclieu now found
himself dragged into a war against his will, and
that with the very power with which, for the
furtherance of his otlier designs, lie most desired
to continue at peace. James I. of England had
been as unable to live except under tlie dominiou
of a favourite as Louis. Cliarles . . . had the
same unfortunate weakness; ond tho Duke of
Buckingham, who had long been paramount at

the court of the father, retidned tho same mis-
chievous inlluence at tliat of tho son. ... In
passing through France in 1833 ho [Buckingham}
had boon presented to the queen [Anne 01 Aus-
tria], and had presumed to address her in the
language of love. When sent to Paris to con-
duct the young Princess Henrietta Maria to Eng-
land, ho had repeated this conduct. . . . Tliero

had been some little unpleasantness between the
two Courts shortly after the marriage . . . owing
to tlie imprudence of Henrietta," who paraded
her Popery too much in the eyes of I'rotestant

England ; and there was talk of a renewed treaty,

which Buckingham sought to make the pretext
for another visit to Paris. But his motives were
understood; Louis "refused to receive him as

an raiibassador, and Buckingham, full of dis-

appointed nige, instigated the Duke de Soubise,

who was still in London, to rouse the Huguenots
to a fresh outbreak, promising to send an Eng-
lisli Heet to Kochelle to assist tlieni. Kochelle
was at this time tho general headquarters not

only of the Huguenots, but of all those who, on
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any account, Wfre (ll8rontont<'<l witl' tlio Oovrm-
mcnt. . . . Hoiibiw! . . . ciiiliinccd the diiki'H

olTor with i'nK<'""'S'*; iinil in July, 1027. witlimit

any previous (Icclanitinii of war. iin Kn);li.sli .'li'ct.

Willi 10.000 men on board. Hiidiiciily appciired olT

Koflu'llc, mid pn'purt'd to attack tliu IhIc of Hlii-.

Tlie ItcciicUois weru vory uiiwilliiij; toco-oporatn

witliit"; buttlii'y wen; pcrmiaded. "n^jalnst lliclr

iudjfrnciit, toconni'ct tlii'iiiwlvcH with what each,

liidlvi(l\ially, felt to h(^ a desperate enterprisi';

nnd Uiclu'lieu, to whom the prospeet thus af-

forded liiui of liaviiij( a fair j)reteii<e for erush-

iiij; the Huguenot party niatle aiuemls for the

disappoiiittneiit of Ik'Iiii; wantonly dragged into

n war with Kngland, gladly reeeive<l the intel-

ligence that Hochelle was in rebellion. At llrst

the Duke d'Anjou was sent down to command
the army, Loids being di'lained in Paris by ill-

ness; but by October he had recovered, his I'ond-

ncss for military operations revived, and lie has-

tened to the scene of action, accompanied by
Richelieu, wliose early educution lia<l been of a
military kind. ... lie at once tlirew ucro.ss re-

inforcements into the Isle of Hhe, where M.
Thoiras was lioldiiig out a fort known as St.

Martin with great resolution, though it was un-

finished and incomiiletely armed. In the begin-

ning of November. Hucklngliam ruised the siege,

and returned home, leaving guns, st'indurds aii<l

prisoners behind him; and Ridielieu, .mtieipat-

fng a renewal of the attack the next year . . .

undertook a wt)rk designed at once to battle for-

eign enemies nnd to place the city at his mercy.
Along the whole front of the port he begun to

construct a vast wall . . . having only one small

opening in the centre which was commanded by
small batteries. The work was commenced in

November, 1627 ; nnd, in spite of a ratlier severe

winter, was carried on witli such cea.seless dili-

gence, under the superintending eye of the car-

dinal himself, that before the return of sjiring a
great portion of it was completed. . . . When,
In 3Iay, 1628, the British fleet, under Lord Den-
bigh, the brother-in-law of Buckingham, returned

to the attack, they found it unas-sailable, and re-

turned without striking a blow."—C. D. Yonge,
Hist, of France iinder the ISourbons, v. 1, eh. 7.^
"Richelieu . . . was his own engineer, general,

admiral, prime-minister. While he urged on the

army to work upon tlie dike, he organized a
French navy, and in due time brouglit it around
to that coast and anchored it so as to guard the

dike and be guarded by it. Yet, daring .'

-; all

this work was, it was but the smallest part of his

work. Richelieu found that his oflicers were
cheating his soldiers in their pay and dishearten-

ing them ; in face of the enemy he had to reor-

ganize the army nnd to create a new military

system. ... He found, also, as he afterward
said, that he had to conquer not only the Kings
of England and Spain, but also the King of

France. At the most critical moment of tlie

siege Louis deserted him,— went back to Paris,

—allowed courtiers to till him witli suspicions.

Not only Richelieu's place, Init his life, was in

danger, and he well knew it ; yet lie never left

his dike and siege-works, but wrouglit on steadily

until they were done; and then the King, of his

own will, in very shame, broke away from his

courtiers, and went bacli to his niiist.T. And
now a Royal Herald summoned the people of La
liochelle to surrender. But they were not yet

half conquered. Even when they hud seen two

English fleets, sent to aid them, driven hack
from Richelieu's dike, they still held out man-
fully. . . . Tliey were reduced to feed on their
liorses,— then on bits of lllthy shi'lMlsh,— then
(111 stewed leatlier. They died in iiiiiltitiides.

Ouiton, the Mayor, kept a dagger on the city

couneii'tabN' to stab any man who should speak
of surrender. . . . Hut "at lust even (luiloii hail

to yield. After I h(! siege had lasted more than
a year, after 5,000 were found remaining out of
l.'»,(M)0, aft<'r a motiier had bei'ii seen to feed h';.

child with her own blood, the Cardiiiul's policy
becuiiie too strong for liini. Tlie people yielded
[()ctol.>er 27. 162H|, and Rielielieu entered the
city as master. And now the victorious stales-

man showed a greatness of soul to which all tlio

rest of his life was as notliing. . . . All Europe
. . . looked f(<r a retribiitlnii more terrible than
any in liistory. Richelieu allowed mitliing of tho
sort. He destroyeil tlie old franchises of Ihc city,

for they were incoinputibie with that royal au-
tliority which he so eurmstly stro',' to biiiUl.

But this was all. He took no vengeance,— he
allowed tiii! Protestants to wor.ship as before,

—

he took many of them into the public service,

—

and to Ouiton he sliowed murks of respect. Ho
stretelied forth tliut strong arm of bin over tlio

city, and warded olf all liarin. . , . For his len-

iency Ri"lieli(^u received tlu! titles of I'ope of the
Protestants and Patriarch of tlie Atlieists. But
he had gained tlie first great object of his policy,

and he would not abuse it: he had crushed vhc
politic!'' power of the Huguenots forever."

—

A. D. White, The Htntcsmduiihip (if Uichiiieu (At-

liiitlie Monthly, May, 1802).—""Whatever the
benetit to France of this great feat, tiii^ locality

was permuiiently ruined. Twoliundred uiid tifly

years after tlie event tlie Poitevin peasant is

fanatic and superstitious as tlie Bretons them-
selves. Catholic Roehelle is still to be seen, with
almost (me-third less iuliabituiits to-chiy tlian it

had in 1027. The cardinal's dyke is still there,

but the insects have seized on the city. A iiluguo

of white unts, imported from India, have fas-

tened on its timbers."—R. Heath, The liefurma-

tioH in France, v. 1, bk. 2, ch. 12.

Also i.\; 8. R. Gardiner, J/i(tt. ofEntjlaml, 1003
to 1642, ch. m, 59-00, «h(/05.

A. D. 1627-1631.—War with Spain, Savoy
and the Empire over the succession to the
duchy of Mantua.— Successes of Richelieu,

SeelTAi.v: A. D. 1027-1031.

A. D. 1628.—New France placed under the
Company of the Hundred Associates. Sjc
Canada: A. D. 1016-1628.

A. D. 1628-1633.—Lossandrecovery ofNew
France. See Canada: A. D. 1628-10;!5.

A. D. 1630-1632.— The Day of Dupes, and
after.— On the return of Rielielieu and the king
from their Italian expedition, in the beginning
of August, 1630, "both the monarch and his

minister liad passed in safety through u whole
triict infected with the plague; but, sliortly after

tlieir arrival at Lyons, Louis XHI. fell ill, and
in a few days his phy.sicians pronounced his case

hopeless. It was now that all tlie hatred which
his power liud caused to hide its head, rose up
openly against Rielielieu; und the two queens
[Marie de Jledieis, tlie ([ueeu mother, and Anne
of Austria, tlie king's wife], united only in their

enmity towards the minister, never (luittcd the

bedside of tlie king but to form nnd c'lient the

party which was Intended to work the cardinal's
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di>t>(nictlon .I'l Hooti an tlic ninimrch Kliniilil Ih' no
mori'. . . . The IxiM uik' llic niHli Joiiifd the

fiictlon I'l thc) qiiccnH; mid tlii' |iriiili'iit walti'd

with wise dimlit till they wiw tlic rcHult Ilii'V

li(i|«'d for. IIii|>l)y wii» It for tlioHo who did

coiK'citl thi'lr fct'liiiKH: for Kiuhlrnlv tlx; liitrrnid

sImcch, which liiid iii'iirly rcdiK'cil thc klii^ to

the tomb, lirokc, piitutcd away, and In a very fi'w

days he npprati'd pcrfcrlly coiivalcsrcnt. uli'lic-

llcil inlKht now have triiiinphcd Hcciirrly; . . .

liut he ai'tcd more prudently. He reMi.'mborpd

that the (iiK'cn-niolhcr, the KTvwl mover of the

cabal ajfaliist him, had formerly Ik'cii his beiK.'fae-

treHS; and though probably hm Kriit'tudo was of

no very sensitive nature, yet he was wise enoufh
to alTect a virtue that lie did not possess, and to

RUlTer the offenee to be given by her. ... At
Paris [aft<'r the return of the eourt| . . . the

queen-mother herself, unable to restrain any
longer the violent passions that struggled in her
bosom, wenied resolved to keep no terms with
the cardinal." At an interview with lilm, in the

king's presence, "the cjueen forgot tlic dignitv
of her station and the softness of her sex, ami,

in language more tit for the markets than the

court, called him rogue, and traitor, and per-

turber of the imblle, peace; and, turning to the

king, slic ciKleavourud to persuade him that

Richelieu wished to take tlio crown from his

head, in order to place It on that of the count de
goissnns. Had Richelieu been as sure of the

king's flrmuess as he was of his regard, this

would have been exactly the conduct which he
could have desired the queen to hold; but he
knew Louis to be weak and timid, and easily

ruled by those who took a tone of authority
towards him ; and when at length lie retlri'd at

tlio command of the monarch ... he seems to

have been so uncertain how the whole would
end, that lie ordered his papers and most valuable
effects to be secured, and preparations to be
made for immediate departure. All these pro-

ceedings liad been watched by the courtiers:

Richelieu had been seen to (juitthe queen's cabi-

net troubled and gloomy, his nic^ce in tears; and,
some time after, the king himself followed in a
state of excessive r "itation, and . . . left Paris
for Versailles with( jieeing his minister. The
whole court thoug! ' Jie rule of Richelieu at an
end, and the saloons ot the Luxembourg were
crowded with eager nobles ready to worslilp the
ri';ing authority of the queen-mother. " Hut thc

king, when ho reached Versailles, sent this mes-
sage to liis minister: " '

'^ell the cardinal de
Richelieu tliat he has a good master, and bid him
come hither to mc without delay.' Richelieu
felt that the real power of Franco was still in his

hands ; and setting off for Versailles, he found
Louis full of expressions of regard and confi-

dence. Rumours every moment reached Ver-
sailles of tlio immense concourse that was Hocking
to pay court to the queen-motlier: the king
found himself nearly deserted, and all that
RIclielieu had said of her ambition was confirmed
in the monarcirs mind ; while his natural good
sense told him that a minister who dopende(l
solely upon him, and who under him exercised
the greatest power in the realm, was not likely
to wisli his fall. ... In the mean time, tlio

news of these . . . events spread to Paris : the
halls of the Luxembourg, which the day before
had been crowded to sunocation, were instantly
deserted; and the queen-mother found herself

abandoned by all tliose fawning sjTophant*
'lose eonfhlenee and disappoiiitiiient pro<'ure(l

for the day of Ht. .Martin, ItlUO, tlio title in
Kreiich history of Tlie Day of Dupes."— O. P.
K. •lames, Kiiiiiiriit hhri-ii/n Stiitemiirr r. 'J, ;;;).

HH-«a.— TIk^ ultimate outcome of Tlie Day of
Dupes was the Might of Marie do Medlels, wlio
Hjient the remainder of her life in the Netlierlaiids

and III Kngland; (ho trial and execution of
.Miirsliul de .Marillae; the imprisDiiiiK^nt rir exile

and disgrace of ltass(mipi<^rre and otlier nobles;
a senseless revolt, lieadod by Uiutton, Duke of
Orleans, the king's brother, which was criiHlicd

in one liattle at Castlenaudarl, Heptember 1,

10!)3, and which brought tlio Duke (lo Montnio-
nmcy to the block.— C!. D. V'-ngo, Hint, of Ji^anee
nndi'rt/te /hiirljonji, v. 1, eh. 7-8.

Also i.\: M. W. Freer, Married Life of Anne
of Aimtiia, V. 1, eh. 4.—C. M. Yonge, CUmmii of
km/Ush llittory, fl<A nerieii, c. 80.—^>Ilss Pardoc,
Life of.Varie tie Mediein, bk. !), eh. 7-13 (r. 8).

;.. D. 1631.—Treaty and negotiations with
Gustavus Adolphus in Germany.—Promotion
of the Protestant Union. SooOkhmanv: A.I).
l(i:tl (.Jani;.\kv); 10«1-1()82; and 10U3-11!)4.

A. D. 1632-1641.—War in Lorraine.—Occu-
fation and possession of the duchy. 8ou
.oHiiAiNK; A. I). Kiai-lflOa

A. D. 1635-1638.—Campaigns on the Flem-
ish frontier.—Invasion by the Spaniards.

—

Paris in Peril. Hco Netiieui.andh: A. D. 1035-
i«;)H.

A. D. 1635-1630.-Active participation in the
Thirty Years War.—Treaties with the Ger-
mans, Swedes, and Dutch.—Campaigns of
Duke Bernhard in Lorraine, Alsace and
Frarche-Comti.—The fruit gathered by Riche-
lieu.—Alsace secured. 8ce Oeii.many; A. D.
1034-lflUO.

A. D. 1635-1642.—The war in northern
Italy. See Italy: A. I). lOa-i-HmO.

A. D. 1637-1643.—The war in Spain.—Re-
volt of Catalonia.—Siege and capture of Per-
pignan.—Conquest of Roussillon. Hee Bpaln :

A. D. 1037-1040, and 1040-1012.

A. D. 1640-1645.—Campaigns in Gern.an^.
SooGeiimany: A. I). 1040-1645, and 1043-liU4.
A. D. 1641-1642.—The conspiracies of Count

de Soissons and Cinq Mars.—Extinction of
the Principality of Sedan.—"There were re-

volts in various (luartcrs to resist [tlio yoke of
Richelieu], but they were quelled with tiniform
success. Once, and once only, thc fate of the
Cardinal seemed finally sealed. The Count do
Soissons, a prince of the blood, headed the dis-

contented gentry in open war in 1641, and estab-

lished the headquarters of revolt in the town of
Sedan. The Empire and Spain canKS to his siip-

jiort with promises and money. Twelve thou-
sand men were under his orders, all influenced
with rage against Richelieu, and determined to
deliver the king from his degrading tutelage.

Richelieu was taken unprepared ; but delay would
have been ruin. He sent tho Marshal Chatillon
to tho borders of Sedan, to watch the proceedings
of the confederates, and requested tho king to

summon fresh troops and go down to tho scene
of war. While his obedient Majesty was busied
in the commission, Chatillon advanced too far.

Soissons assaulted him near the banks of the
Mouse, at a place called Marfeo, and gave him a
total and irremediable overthrow. The cavalry ou
the royalist side retreated at an early part of the
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dlfM, luiil fiirccil their way tlirouKli llic Itifantry.

not without HtrOllf^ HIIM|lil'ioilH of <'0lillHi0M witli

tlii'ir oppoiicntH. I'iiHh itNclf wiih in iliHiimy.

Tlif Kill)? ii'iil Ciiniiimi c.xiM'ctcil to liciir every
hour of till) iidviuice of tiii^ reliels; l)iit no Htop

witH taken. It was foinxi, wlien tlie hurry of

battle waH over, lliat HoiHHorm was among tlic

slain. The force of tliu expedition was in tliat

one man; and tlie defeat was as useful to tlx;

Cardinal a.s a victory would have ln'cii. The
maleonlents linil no leaders of sulUcient rank and
nuthorilv I" keep tht^ inferiors in cheek; for the

8catToldlia<l thinned the ranks of the great hered
itary cidefs, and nn man coidd take his first

open move against tlie (loiirt without iinininent

risk to his head. Great men, inde(^(l, were rising

into fame, hut of i\ totiilly dilTerent diameter
from their predecessors. Their minds were cast

in a niimarchicai mould from their earliest years.

. . . From this til i subserviency to the king Ik;-

canin a sign of iioblo birth. . . . Kichelieii has
the boast, If boast It can bo called, of having
crushed out the last spark uf popular indepen-
dence and patrician pride. . . . (Jno more etTort

was made [1042] to sliake olT the trammels of tl
•

hated Cardinal. A conspiracy was entered into to

deliver the land by the old Uoman method of

putting the tyrant to death ; and the curious part
of the design is, tliat it was formed almost in

presence of the king. His favouriti! fric'nd,

young Cinq Mars, g n of the Marshal d'Elllat,

his brother Gaston of Orleans, and his kinsman
tlio Duke do Uouillon, who were round his per-

son at all liours of the day, wcro the chief agents
of the perilous undertaking. Others, and with
them de Thou, the son of the great French his-

torian, entered into the plan, but wished tho as-

sassination to be left out. T' ey would arrest

and imprison him; but this -vas evidently not
enough. While lUclielici: lived, no man could
be safe, though the Cardinal were in tho deepest
dungeon of the Bastilo. Death, however, was
busy with their victim, witliout their aid. He
was sinking under some deep but partially-con-

cealed illness when the threads of tho plot came
into his skilful hands. Ho ma>'o tho hist -ise of

his strength and intclligenco in unravelling [it]

and punishing the rebels, as ho called them,
against the king's authority. Tho paltry and
pcrfldious Gaston was as usual poniteut and par-
doned, but on Cinq JIars and do Thou the ven-
geance of tho law and tho Cardinal had its full

force. Tho triumphant but failing minister re-

clined in a state barge upon tlio Rhone, towiii;^

liis prisoners behind him to certain death. O.i

tlioir arrival at Lyons the process was short .wkI

fatal. Tho young nM^n were executed together,

and tho account of their behaviour nt tho block
is Olio of the most affecting narratives in tho
annals of Franco."—J. White, Iliat. of France,
eh. 12.— Tho Duko do Bouillon, implicated in

both these conspiracies— that of the Count do
Soisson.a and that of Cinq Mars— saved Ills life

on the latter occasion by surrendering to tho
crown the sovereignty of Hodan, which belonged
to him, and which had l)een the head'uiarters of
tho Soissons revolt. This small independent
principality— tho town and a little territory

around it— had formerly been in tho possession
of the powerful and troublesome family of La
l^Iarck, tlio last heiress of whom brought it, iifi

gether with tlie Duchy of Bouillon, into tho
family cf La Tour d'Auvergne. The Prince and

Duke who lost It was the seeonil of that family
who bore the titles, lie was the elder lirother

of the great soldier, Tiirenne. The I'rincipalily

of Sedan was extinguished from tliat time.
—

'1

.

(). Cockayne, Life i>f Tun-nne.
Ai.so in: W. Hobson, /,(/'« (/ Itiehelieu, eh.

11-12.—M. W. Freer, .\fiirri,(l Life <f Aiine ((/'

Aimtrid, v. 3, rh. U.— .Miss I'ardoe, Life of Mane
lie .Mnlicii,, hk. 1), -•/(. 1;M'\ ;t).

A. D. 1643-1643.—The death of Richelieu
and of Louis XIII.—Reg;ency of Anne of Aus-
tria.—Cardinal Mazarin and the party of the
Importants.—The victory at Rocroi.—Ciiniiiial

Ulehelieii ilied on the 4tli of December, 1U42.
" lit! was dead, but his work survived him. On
the very evening of tho Ud of December, Louis
XIII. called to his council (.'ardinal Mazarin
[whom Uiehelleu had commended to liiiiil. . . .

Scarcely had the most powerful kings yielded
up tlieir last breath when their wi.shes hail been
at once fr)rgotten: Cardinal Hichelieii still gov-
erned in his grave." Hut now, after two and a
half centuries, "the castlo of Hichelieii Is well-

nigh destroyed; his family, after falling: into
poverty, is ext.nct; the Pulais-Cardinal [his

s|ilendld residence, which ho built, and which ho

ipive to the crown] has assumed the name of tho
•ahiis-Hoyal; and pure monarchy, the aim of all

his ellorts aiid the work of his whole life, has
been swept away by the blast of revolution. Of
the cardinal thee remains nothing but the great
memory of his i).

'er and of the services he ren-

dered his countr, . . . Hicholicu had no con-
ception of that noblest ambition on which a
human soul can feed, that of governing a free

country, but ho was one of the greatest, tho most
effective, and the boldest, as well as tho most
prudent servants that Franco ever had." Louis
XIU. survived his great minister less than half

a year, dying May 14, 1043. He had never had
confidence in Anno of Austria, his wife, and had
provided, by a declaratiim whicli she had signed
and sworn to, for n council (which included Maz-
arin) to control the queen's regency during tlio

minority of their son, Louis XIV. But the queen
contrived very soon to break from this obligation,

and she made Cardinal Mazarin lier 0110 coiin-sel-

lor anil supreme minister.
'

' Continuing to humor
all parties, and displaying foresiglitand prudence,
tlie new minister was even now master. Louis
XIII. , without any personal liking, had been
faitliful to Hicheliou to the death. With diifer-

eiit feelings, Anno of Austria was to testify tho
same constancy towards Mazarin. A stroke of
fortune came at tho very first to strengthen tho
regent's position. Since the death of Cardinal
Hiclielieii, tho Spaniards, but recently over-

whelmed at tho close of 1043, had recovered
courage and Ixildness; new counsels prevailed at

the court of Philip IV., who had disniiss(!d 011-

varez ; the House of Austria vigorously resumed
the offensive; at the moment of Louis XIII. 's

death, Don Francisco de Mello, governor of tho

Low Countries, had just invaded French terri-

tory by way of the Ardennes, and laid siege to

Hocroi, on tho 13th of May [1648]. The Fn^nch
army was commanded by the young Dii'fe of
Enghien [afterwards known as the Oreat Ccidel.

the prince of Conde's son, scarcely 23 years old;

Louis XIII. had given him as his lieutenant and
director the veteran Marshal do I'Hopital; and
the latter feared to give battle. The Duke of
Enghien, who 'was dying with impatience to
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enter the enemy's country, lesolved to accoir>

plish Ijy address what he could not carry by
authority. I le opened his heart to Gassion alone.

As lu! (Oa.s8ion, one of the boldest of Comic's ofli-

crs] was a man who saw nothing but what was
cas;' even in tlie most dangerous deeds, lit had
very soon brought matters to the point that tu'

prince desired. Marshal del'Hopital found him-
self imperceptibly so near the Spaniards that it

was impos.sible for Inm any longer to hinder an
engagement.'. . . The army was in front of Ko-
croi, and out of tlie dangerous defile which led

to tlie place, without any idea on the i)art of the

marshal and tlie army that Louis XIII. was dead.

Tlie Duke of Enghien, wlio had received tlio

news, had Itept it secret, lie had merely said in

the tone of a master ' that he meant to flght, and
would answer for tlic issue.' " Tlie battle, which
was fought May li), 1643, resulted in tlie destruc-

tion, almost total, of the Spanish army. Of 18,-

000 men who formed its infantry, nearly 9,0()0

were liillcd and 7,000 were made prisoners. The
whole of the Spanish artillery iind 300 of their

standards fell into the liands of the victors, who
lost, according to their own reports, only 2,000

men, killed and wounded. " ' The prince was a
born captain,' said Cardinal do Ketz. And all

France said so with him on hearing of the vic-

tory of Kocroi. Tlie deliglit was all the keener
in the ((uoen's circle, because the house of Conde
openly supported Cardinal Mazarin, bitterly at-

tacked as ho was by the Iinportants [a court fac-

tion or party so called, which was made up
of ' those meddlers of tlie court at whose head
marched the Duke of Beaufort, all puffed up
with the confidence lately shown to him by her

Majesty,' and all expecting to count importantly
among the queen's favorites], who accused liim

of reviving the tyranny of Richelieu. . . . And,
indeea, on pretext offered by a feminine quarrel

[August, 1643] between ihe yourg Duchess of

Longneville, (laughter oi the prince of Conde,
and the Duchess of Montbazon, the Duke of

Beaufort and some of his friends resolved to

assassinate tin cardinal. The attempt was a
failur'% but tlic Duke of Beaufort, who was
arrested on the 8d of September, was taken to

the castle of Vinccnncs. jMadamo de Chevreuse,
recently returned [after being exiled by Riche-
lieu] to court, where she would fain have ex-

acted from the queen the rewar 1 ior her services

and her past sufferings, was sr,nt Into exile, as

well as the Duke or Vendome. Madame d'

Hautefort, but lately summoned by Anne of
Austria to be near her, was soon involved in the

same disgrace. . . . The party of the Impor-
tants was dead, and the power of Cardinal Ma-
zarin seemed to bo firmly established. ' It was
not the thing just then for any decent man to be
on bad terms with the court, ' says Cardinal de
Retz."— F. P. Quizot, Popular Ilist. of Prance,
ch. 41-43.—"Cardinal Richelieu was not so
much a minister, in the precise sense of the word,
as a person invested with the whole power of the
crown. His preponderating influence in the
council suspended the exercise of the hereditary
power, without which the monarchy must cease
to exist; and it seems as if that may have taken
place in order that the social progress, violently
arrested since the last reign, might resume its

course at the instigation of a kind of dictator,
whose spirit was free from the infidcnces which
the interest of family and dynasty exercises over

the characters of kings. By a strange concurrence
of circumstances, it happened that the weak
prince, whoso destiny it was to lend his name
to the reign of the great minister, had in his

character, his instincts, his good or bad qualities,

all tliat could fe'ipply the requirements of such a
post. Louis .\lll., who had a mind without
>:iergy but n Jt without intelligence, could not
live vithout o n.aster; after having possessed and
lost mau^y , lie U ok and kept the one, who he found
was capable ( i conducting France to the point,

which lie hi' iself had a faint glimpse of, and to
which ho vaj uely aspired in his melancholy rev-
erics. ... 1 1 his attempts at innovation, Riche-
lieu, as simile minister, much surpassed the
great king v ho )>".d preceded liira, in boldness,
lie "nderfook to accelerate the movement to-

wards civil unity and equality so much, and to

carry it so far, that hereafter it should be impos-
sible to recede. . . . The work of Louis XI.
had been nearly lost in the depth of the troubles
of the sixteenth century; and that of Henry
IV. was compromised by fifteen years of dis-

order and weakness. "To save it from perish-

ing, three things were necessary: that the high
nobility should be constrained to obedience to

the king and to the law; that Protestantism
should cease to be an armed party in the State

;

that France should be able to choose her allies

freely in behalf of her own interest and in that of

European independence. On this triple object
the king-minister employed his powerful intel-

lect, his indefatigable activity, ardent passions,

and an heroic strength of mind. His daily life

was a desperate struggle against the nobles, the
royal family, tlie supreme courts, against all

that existed of high institutions, and corporations
established in the country. For the purpose of
reducing all to the same level of submission and
order, he raised the royal power above the ties

of family and the tie of precedent; he isolated it

in its si)liere as a pure idea, the living idea of
the public safety and the national interest. . . .

He was as destitute of mercy as he was of fear,

and trampled under foot the respect due to judi-

cial forms and usages. lie had sentences ot'

death pronounced by commissioners of his own
selection : at th' very foot of the throne he struck
the enemies of the public interest, and at the same
time of his own fortune, and confounded his per-

sonal hatreds with the vengeance of the Staie.

No one can say whether or not there was deceit

in that assurance of conscience which he mani-
fested In his last moments : God alone could look
into the depth of his mind. We who have gath-
ered the fruit of his labours and of his patriotic

devotion at a distance of time—we can only bow
before that man of revolution, by whom the ways
which led to our present state of society were
prepared. But something sad is still attached
to his glory : he sacrificed everything to the suc-

cess of his undertaking ; ho stifled within him-
self and crushed down in some noble spirits the

eternal principles of morality and humanity.
When we look at the great things which ho
acliieved, we admire him with gratitude; we
wiiuld, but we cannot, love his character. "--A.
Thierry, Formation and Progress of t/ie Tiers mat
or Third Estate tn France, ch. 8.

Also in : V. Cousin, Secret Hist, of the French
*Court under Richelieu and Mazarin, ch. 3-4.

—

The same, Tlie Touth of Madame de LonguetiUe.

—Lord Mahon, Life of Louis, Prince of Condi,
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eh. 1.—Cardinal do Rotz, Memoin, hk. 1-3.—M'llo

de MoiitpciLsitr, Memoim, r/i. 3-3.

A. D. 1643.—Accession of Louis XIV.
A. D. 1643.—Enghien's (Condi's) campaign

on the Moselle.—sTec^e and capture of Thion-
ville.

— " On tho 30th of May . . . Kngliien made
Ins triumplial entry into Rocroy. lie allowed
his troops to repose for two days, and tlien it was
towards Guise tliat he directed his steps. lie

soon lieard tliat Don Francisco do Melo liad talicn

shelter at Pliillipeville, that he was trying to

rally his cavalry, but that of all his infantry not
above 3,000 men remained to him, and they dis-

armed and nearly naked. No army any longer
protected Flanders, and the youthful courage of
Enghicn already meditated its conquest. But
the Court, which had expected to sustsiin war in

its own provinces, was not prepared to carry it

into foreign countries. It became necessary to

give up all idea of an invasion of Maritime Flan-
ders and the siege of Dunkirli, with which En-
ghien liad at first flattered himself. Then tinding
that the Spaniards had drawn off their troops
from the fortifications on the Moselle, Enghien
proposed to march thither, and take possession

of them. . . . Although this project was very
inferior to his first, its greatness surprised the

Council of Ministers: they at first refused their

consent, but the Duke insisted— and what could
they refuse to tho victor of Rocroy 1 Thionville
was at that time considered to bo one of the best
forKrcsses in Europe. On arriving before its

walls, after a seven days' march, Enghien . . .

established his lines, erected bridges, raised re

doubts, and opened a double lino of trenches on
the 35th of June. Tho French were several

times repulsed, but always rallied; and every-
where the presence of Enghien either preventeil

or repaired the disorder. . . . The obstinate re-

sistance of the garrison obliged the French to

have recourse to mines, whicli, by assiduous
labor, they pushed forwanl under the interior jf

the town. Then Enghien, wishing to spare
bloodshed, sent a flag of truce to tho governor,
and allowed him a safe conduct to visit the state

of the works. This visit convinced the Spaniards
of the impossibility of defending themselves any
longer. . . . They evacuated the town on the
33d of August. Thionville was then little more
than a heap of ruins and ashes. ... By this

conquest Enghien soon became master of the
whole course of the Moselle down to the ^ates of
Treves. Sicrch alone ventured to resist him, but
was reduced in 34 hours. Then, disposing his

army in autumn quarters, he set off for Paris.

"

—Lord Mahon, Life of Louis, Prince of Conde,
ch.X.

A. D. i644-:646.—Campaigns in Catalonia.
—The failures at Lerida. See Spain: A. D.
1644-1646.

A. D. 1645-1648.—Campaigns in Flanders.

—

Capture of Dunkirk,—Loss of the Dutch alli-

ance.—Condd's victory at Lens. See Neth-
erlands: A. D. 1634-1646; 1646-1648; 1647-
1648.

A. D. 1646-1648.—The last campaigns of
the Thirty Years War.—Turenne and the
Swedes in Germany. See Germany : A. D.
1646-1648.

A. D. 1646-1654.—Hostility to the Pope.—
Siege of Orbitello.—Attempts to take advan-
tage of the insurrection in Naples. Sec ItaLi .

A. D. 1646-1654.

A. D. 1647-1648.—Conflict between Court
and Parliament.—The question of the Pau-
lette.—Events leading to the First Fronde.

—

"'I'lie war was conducted with alternate success
and failure, but with an unintermitted waste of
the public revenue; and while Guebriant, Tu-
renne, and Conde were maint- "ling tho military
renown of France, D'Eniery, sui)erinteudcut
of finance, was struggling wit.' the far severer
ililliculty of raising lier ways ai d means to the
level of her expenditure. The internal history
of the first five years of the regency is tliencefor-
ward a record of the contest between the court
and the Parliament of Paris; between tho court,
promulgating edicts to replenish the exhausted
treasury, and tho Parliament, remonstrating ui

angry addresses against tho acceptance of them."
Of tho four sovereign courts which had their scat
at that ti'^ie in tho Palais de Justice of Paris, and
of which tlie Parliament was the most consider-
able— tho other three being tho Chamber 'dcs
Comptes,' the Cour des Aides, and the Grand
Consoil— tho counselors or stipendiary judges
hold their offices for life. " But, in virtue of the
law called Paulotte [named from Puulet, its

originator, in the reign of Henry IV.] . . . they
also held them as r.n inheritance transmissible to

their descendants. The Paulotte . . . was a royal
ordinance which imposed an annual tax on the
stipend of every judge. It was usually passed
for a term of nine years only. If the judg(; died
during that term, his heir was entitled to suc-

ceed to tho vacant oftice. But if the death of tho
judge happened when the Paulotte was not in

force, his heir had no such right. Consequently,
the renewal of the tax was always welcome to

tho stipendiary counselors of the sovereign courts

;

and, by refusing or delaying to renew it, the king
could always exercise a powerful influence over
them. In April, 1647, tho Paulotte had expired,
and tho queen-mothor proposed the revival of it.

But, to relieve tho necessities of the treasury, she
also proposed to increase the annual per centage
whi':h it imposed on the stipends of the coun-
selors of the Cliuinuer 'des Comptes,' of the

Cour des Aides, and of tho Grand Consoil. To
concert measures of resistance to the contem-
plated innovation, those counselors held a meet-
ing in the Great Hall of St. Louis ; and at their

request the Parliament, thougli not personully
and directly interested in the cha'^ge, joined their

assembly." Tho i leen sarcastically loplied to

their remonstrances that tho "king would not
only withdraw his proposal for an increase in tho

rate of tho annual tax on their stipends, but
would even graciously relievo them from that

burden altogether. . . . Exasperated by the

threatened loss of the heritable tenure of their

otficos, and still more offended by the sarcastic

terms in which that menace was conveyed, tho

judges assembled in tho hall of St. Louis with
increased zeal, and harangued there with yet
more indignant eloquence. Four different times
the queen interdicted their meetings, and four

different times they answered her by renewed
resolutions for the continuance of them. She
threatened severe punishments, and they replied

by remonstrances. A direct collision of authority

had thus occurred, and it behooved either party
to look well to their steps." Tho queen began
to adopt a conciliatory manner. "But the as-

sociated magistrates derived new boldness from
the lowered tone and apparent fears of the gov-
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crnment. Soaring nt once nliovo the humble
topic on wliicli tliey lind liitlierto been engaged
into tlie region of general i>olities, they passed

at a st<!p from tlie (iiicstion of tlie Paulette to a

review of all the public: grievances under whicli

tlieir fellow subjects were labouring. After

having wrouglit during four successive days i:i

this inexhaustil)lo mine of eloquence, tliey nt

length, on the 30tli of June, 1648, commenced
the adoption of a series of resolutions, which, by
tlie 34th of July, had amounted in number to 37,

and which may bo siud to havo laid the basis of

a constitutional revolution. . . . Important as

these resolutions were in tliemselves, tliey were
still more important as the assertion, by the as-

sociated magistrates, of the riglit to originate

laws altecting all the general interests of the

commonwealth. In fact, a, now power in the

state had suddenly sprung into existence. . . .

That was an age in wliieli the minds of men, in

every part of Europe, had been rudely awakened
to the extent to which the unconstitutional en-

croachments of popular bodies might be carried.

Charles I. was at that time a prisoner in the

hands of the Englisli Parliament. Louis XIV.
was a boy, unripe for an encounter witli any
similar antagonists. . . . The queen-mother,
therefore, resolved to spare no concessions by
which the disailected magistracy might be con-

ciliated. D'Emery was sacriflced to tlieir dis-

pleasure; the renewal of the Paulette on its

ancient terms was offered to them ; some of the
grievances of which they complained were im-
mediately redressed; and the young liing ap-

peared before them in person, to promise his

assent to their other demands. In return, he
stipulated only for the cesstition of tlieir com-
bined meetings, and for their desisting from the
further promulgation of arrOts, to w lich they
ascribed the force and authority of law. But
the authors of this hasty revolution were no
longer masters of the spirits whom they had
summoned to their aid. . . . With increasing
audacity, therefore, tliey persevered in defy-
ing the royal power, and In requiring from all

Frenchmen implicit submission to their own.
Advancing from one step to another, they adopt-
ed, on the 28th of August, 1648, an arrOt in

direct conflict with a recent proclamation of the
king, and ordered the prosecution of three per-

sons for the offense of presuming to lend him
money. At that moment their debates were in-

terrupted by shouts and discharges of cannon,
announcing the great victory of Conde at Lens.
During the four following days religious festivals

and public rejoicings suspended their sittings.

But in those four days, the court had arranged
their measures for a coup d'§tat. As the Parlia-

ment retired from Notre Dame, where they had
attended at a solemn tlianksgivlng for the triumph
of the arms of France, they observed that tlie

soldiery still stood to the posts which. In honour
of that ceremonial, had been assigned to them in

difTerent quarters of the city. Under the protec-
tfon of that force, one of the presidents of the
Chamber 'des Enquflte.s,' and De Broussel, the
chief of the parliamentary agitators, were arrested
ami consigned to different prisons, while three of
their colleagues were exiled to remote distances
from the capital. At the tidings of this violence,
the Parisian populace were seized with a charac-
teristic poroxysm of fury. . . . In less than three
hours, Paris had become an entrenched camp.

. . . Tliey dictated their own terms. The exiles
were recalled and the prisoners released. . . .

Then, at the bidding of the Parliament, the peo-
ple laid aside their weapons, threw down the
barricades, re-opened their shops, and resumed
the common business of life as quietly as if noth-
ing had occurred. ... It was, however, a short-
lived triumph. The queen, her son, and Mazarin
effected their escape to St. Germnins ; and there,

by the mediation of Conde and of Gaston, duke
of Orleans, the uncle of the king, a peace was
negotiated. The treaty of St. Qermains was re-

garded by the court with shame, and by the
Parliament with exultation." Fresh quarrels
over it soon arose. "Conde was a gren.t soldier,

but an unskillful and impatient peacemaker. By
his advice and aid, the queen-mother and the
king once more retired to St. Germains, and com-
manded the immediate adjournment of the Par-
liament from Paris to Montargis. To their re-

monstrances against that order they could obtain
no answer, except that if their obedience to It

should be any longer deferred, an army of 25,000
men would immediately lay siege to the city.

War was thus declared."—Sir J. Stephen, Lect's

on t/ie Hist. ofPrniice, led. 21.

Also in: Cardinal Do Retz, Memoirs, bk. 3
(»• 1).

A. D. 1648.—The Peace of Westphalia.—
Acquisition of Alsace, etc. Sec Germany:
A. D. 1648.

A. D. 1649.—The First Fronde.—Doubtful
origin of the name.—Siege of Paris by Cond£.
—Dishonorable conduct ofTurenne.—Deserted
by his army.—The Peace of Reuil.

—"The
very name of this movement is ob.scure, and it is

only certain that it was adopted in jest, from a
child's game. It was fitting that the struggle
which became only a mischievous burlesque on
a revolution should be named from the sport of
gamins and school-boys, Fronde is the name of

a sling, and the boys of the street used this

weapon in their mimic contests. How it came
to be applied to the opponents of the government
is uncertain. Some claimed it was because the
members of the Parliament, like the young fron-

deurs, hurled their weapons at Mazarin, but
were ready to fly when the officers of the police

appeared. Others said the term had been used
by chance by some counsellor, and had been
adop ;d by the writers of epigrams and mazari-
nades. However derived, it was not ill applied.

"

—J. B. Perkins, France Under Mazarin, ch. 9 (c. 1).—"Paul de Gondi, Coadjutor of Paris [Coadju-
tor, that is, of the Archbishop of Paris, who
was his uncle], famous afterwards under the

name of Cardinal de Retz, placed Jiimself at the
head of the revolution. . . . The Prince of Conti,

brother of Conde, the Duke of Longueville, the
Duke of Beaufoii,, and the Duke of Bouilloa
adopted the party of the coadjutor and the par-

liament. Generals were chosen for an army with
which to resist the court. Although taxes levied

by Mazarin had been resisted, taxes were freely

paid to raise troops— 13,000 men were raised;

Conde [commanding for the queen] had 8,000
soldiers. These he threw around Paris, and in-

vested 100,000 burgesses, and threatened to sta-ve

the town. The citizens, adorned with feathers

and ribbons, made sorties occasionally, but their

manoeuvres were the subject of scorn by the sol-

diers. ... As Voltaire says, the tone of the civil

discords which afllicted England at the same time
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mark well the difference l)etwecn t . national

choracters. Tlic English had thrown into their

civil wor u "»iiliinced fury and a nmuinful deter-

mini'.tion. . . . The Fri'nch on the otlier liand

threw tliemselves into their civil strife witli ca-

price, laugliter, dissolution and debaucliery.
Women were tlic leaders of factions — love made
and brolie cabals. Tlio Duchess of Lonijucville

urged Turenne, only ; iliort time hacli appointed
Marshal of Fnuice, to encourage his army to re-

volt, which lie was commanding for Ids king.

Nothing can justify Turennc's action in tins mat-
ter. Had lie laid down liis command and taken
the side of his lirotlier [tlie Duke de Bouillon],

on account of his family grievance [the loss of

the principality of Sedan— see above, A. D.
1641-1643], tlic feudal spirit wliich in those days
held affection for family liiglier than affection for

country, might have excused him ; but, wliile in

the service of a sovereign and intrusteil witli the

command of an army, to endeavour to lead his

troops over to the enemy can be regarded as

nothing short of tlie work of a traitor. He him-
self pleads as his apology that Conde was starv-

ing the population of Paris by the investment.
... As it was he sacrittced his honour, and al-

lowed his fair fame to bo tarnished for the sake
of a worthless woman who secretly jeered at his

passion, and cared nothing for his heart, but
merely for his sword for her own worldly advan-
tage. As it was he endeavoured to persuade his

army to declare for tlie parliament, and purposed
taking it into Champagne, and marching for the

relief of the capital ; but the treachery of the
marshal was no match for the subtlety of tlie

canlinal. Before Turenne issued his declaration

to his troops the colonels of his regiment had
already been tampered with. The cardinal's

emissaries had promised them pensions, and dis-

tributed £800,000 among the officers and soldiers.

This was a decisive aiijument for mercenaries,
who taught Turenne by forsaking him that mer-
cenary services can rmly be commanded by
money. D'F inch had also stood firm. The
regiments of I'urenne, six German regiments,
called by d'Erlach, marched one niglit to join

him at Brisach. Tliree regiments of infantry
threw themselves under the guns of Philipsburg.
Only a small force was left to Turenne, who,
finding the blow he intended hopeless, sent the
troops still with him to join d'Erlach at Brisach,

and retired himself with fifteen or twenty of his

friends to Heilbron, thence to Holland, wher he
awaited the termination of the civil war. The
news of the abandonment of Turenne was re-

ceived with despair at Paris, with wild joy at St.

Germain. His banishment, however, was not
long. The leaders of the parliament became
aware that the princes of the Fronde were trying
to obtain foreign assistance to overturn the mon-
archy; that their generals were negotiating a
treaty with Spain. They felt that order, peace,

and the independence of parliament, which would
in this case become dependent upon the nobility,

was in danger. They took the patriotic resolu-

tion quickly to act of their own accord. A con-

ference had been opened between the parliament
and the Court. Peace was concluded at Reuil,

which, notwithstanding the remonstrances of

Conti [brother of Conde, the family being di-

vided in the First Fronde], Bouillon, and the other
nobles of the Fronde, was accepted by the whole
parliament. Peace was proclaimed in Paris to

the discontent of the populace. . . . Turenne, on
tlie conclusion of tlie treaty of Reuil, embarked
in Zei'huid, landed at Dieppe, and posted to
Paris."—H. J[. Hozier, Turenne, eh. 6.—" After
the signing of the pcict, the Chfiteau of St. Ger-
main became the resort of manv Frondeurs; the
Duchess de Longueville, tlie Prince of Conti, and
nearly all the other chiefs of the partj', hastened
to pay their respects to tlie Queen. She received
everybody without bitterness, some even with
friendship ; and the Jlinister on his pirt alTected
much general good-will. . . . One of the first

effects of the pence between the parties was a
reconciliation in the House of Conde. The Prin-
cess Dowager employed herself with zeal ond
success in reestablishing harmony between her
children. Conde, who despised his brother too
muc'i to hate him, readily agreed to a reconcilia-

tion \<'itli him. As to his sister, he had always
felt for her great affection and confidence, and
she no less for him : these sentiments were re-

vived at their very first interview at Ruel, and
he not only gave her back his friendship, but be-
gan to enter into her views, and even to be guided
bj- her counsels. The Prince's policy was to
make Royalty powerful and respected, but not
absolute. He said publicly that he had done
what he ought in upholding Mazarin, because he
had promised to do so; but for the future, if

things took a different line, he should not be
bound by the past. ... A prey to a thousand
conflicting feelings, and discontented with every-
body, and perhaps with himself, lie took the
resolution of retiring for several months to his
government in Burgundy. On returning from
Dijon in the month of August, the Prince found
the Queen and the Cardinal at Compi^gne, and
very much dejected. . . . He . . . pressed her
to return to Paris with her Minister, answering
for Mazarin's safety, at the risk of his own head.
. . . Their entry into Paris took place a few days
after."—Lord Mahon, Life of Lauis, Prince of
C'oiule, ch. 3-4.

Ai-so in: Guy Joli, Memoirs, v. 1.—Canlinal
De Retz, Memoirs, bk. 3.—Miss Pardoe, lA>uia

XIV., ch. 9-11.

A. D. 1650-1651.—The New Fronde, or the
Petits Maitres.—Its alliance with Spain and
defeat at Rethel.—Revolt, sier;e and reduction
of Bordeaux.— "Faction, laiu asleep for one
night, woke again fresh and vigorous next morn-
ing. There was a Parliamentary party, a De Retz
party, and a Conde party, and each party plotted

and schemed unceasingly to discredit the others

and to evoke popular feeling against all except
itself. . . . Neither of the leaders, each pretend-

ing fear of assassination, ever stirred abroad un-
less in the company of 400 or 500 gentlemen, thus
liolding the city in hourly peril of an ' fimeute.

'

Conde's arrogance and insolence becoming at last

totally unbearable, the Court proceeded to the
bold measure of arresting him. New combina-
tions: De Retz and Orleans coalesce once more;
De Retz coquets with Mazarin and is promised a
cardinal's hat. Wily Mazarin strongly supports
De Retz's nomination in public, and privately

urges every member of the council to vote against

it and to beseech the Queen to refuse the dignity.

It was refused ; upon which De Retz turned Ids

energies upon a general union of parties for the
purpose of effecting the release of Conde and
the overthrow of the minister.''

—

De lletzand the

Fronde (Temple Bar, v. 38, pp. 535-536).—Conde,
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hiH brotlii.'rCoiili, and liis brothcr-lnlaw Ijonguc-

villf, wire iirri'stcd nnd (;!)n(l;u'*''(l to Vinconncs
oil tlic IHtli of .lur.iiiry, 1(150. "Tliis was tlie

8<!Coiul <'risii of the- wdi'i.m. Tliu old Fronde
had expirea, its leiMlcrs hud Hold tliciiisi'lvi-s

to the Court; but in it.s plarii Hprang \ip the

New Fronde, called also, 'roni thi; allected airs

of its leaders, the Pctlts i^attres. The beauti-

fid Duehess of liongiieville was the soul of it,

aided by her admirer, JIarsillae, afterwards Duke
de la Rochefoucauld, and by the Duke of Bouil-

lon. On the arrest of her husband and her

brother, the duchess had lied to Holland, and
afterwards to Stenai; where she and Bouillon's

brother, Turenne,who styleil himself the ' King's
Lieutenant -General for the liberation of the

Princes,' entered into negociations with the Arch-
duke Ix!opold. Bouillon himself had retired into

Guiei.no, which [irovince was alienated from the

Court because Mazarine maintained as its gover-
nor the detested Epernon. In July Bouillon and
his allies publicly received i\ Spanish envoy at

Bordeaux. Conde's wife and infant son had been
received in that city with enthusiasm. But on
the ajjproach of Mazarine with the royal army,
the inhabitants of Guiennc, alarmed for their

vintage, now approaching maturity, showed
signs of submission; after a sliort siege Bordeaux
surrendered, on condition of an amnesty, in

which Bouillon nnd La Rochefoucauld were in-

cluded; and the Princess of Conde was permitted
to retire (October 1st 1630). In the north, the

Frondcurs, with their Spanish allies, seemed at

first more successful. In the summer Leopold
had entered Champagne, penetrated to Fcrte
Milon, and some of his marauding parties he a
even reached Dammartin. Tureune tried to

persuade the Archduke to march to Vim i;nnes

and liberate the princes; but while he waj hesi-

tating, Gaston transferred the captives to Mar-
coussis,whence they were soon after conveyed to

Havre. Leopold and Turenne, after a vain at-

tempt to rouse the Parisians, retreated to the
Meuse and laid s.jge to Mouzon. The Cardinal
himself, like his master Richelieu, now assumed
the cliaracter of a general. Uniting with his

troops in the north the army of Guienne, he took
up liis quarters at Rethel, which had been cap-
tured by Du Plessis Praslin. Hence he ordered
an attack to be made on the Spaniards. In the
battle which ensued, these were entirely defeated,

many of their principal officers were captured,
and even Turenne himself narrowly escaped the

same fate (December 15th 1650). I'he Cardinal's
elation was unbounded. It was a great thing to

have defeated Turenne, and though the victory

was Du Plessis ', Mazarine assumed all the credit

of it. His head began to turn. Ho forgot that

he owed his success to the leaders of the old
Fronde, and especially to the Coadjutor; he
neglected his promises to that intriguing prelate,

though Gondi plainly declared that he must
either be a prince of the Church or the head of a
faction. Mazarine w.is also imprudent enough to
offend the Parliament; and he compared them
with that sitting at London— which indeed was
doing them too much honour. Tin; Coadjutor
went over to the party of the princf s, dragging
with him the feeble-mirded Orleans, who had
himself been insulted by the Queen. Thus was
produced a third phase of this singular sedition— the union of the old P^onde with the new.
The Parliament now clamoured for the liberation

of the princes. As the Queen hesitated, Gaston
bluntly declared that the disnii.ssal of Mazarine
was necessary to the restoration of peace; while
the Parliament added to their former demand
another for the ('ardinal's banishment. Mazarine
saw his mistake and endeavoured to rectify it.

He hastened to Havre in order to liberate the

princes in person, and claim the merit of a spon-

taneous act. But it was too late ; it was plain

that he was acting only by constraint. The
princes were conducted li.ick in triumph to Paris

by a large retinue sent to escort them. On Febru-
ary 23th 1051, their innocence was established by
a royal declaration, and they were resto.-ed to all

their dignities and charges. Mazarine, mean-
while, who sivw that for the present the game was
lost, retired into exile; Hrst into Bouillon, and
afterwards to BrUhl on the Rhine, where the

Elector of Cologne offered him an asylum. Prom
this place he corresponded with the Queen, and
continued to direct her counsels. The anarchy
and confusion that had ensued in France were
such as promised him a speedy return. "—T. H.
Dyer, IIM. of Modern Europe, bk. 3, ch. \{v. 3).

Also in : T. Wright, Hint, of France, bk. 4, ch.

4 (r. 2).—Miss Pardoe, Louis XIV. and the Court

of France, v. l,ch. 13-15.

A. D. i65i'i652.—The loss of Catalonia.
See Spain: A. D. 1048-1652.

A. D. 1651-1653.— The arrogance of Cond<
and his renewal of civil war.—The King's
majority proclaimed.— General changing of
sides.—Battle of Porte St. Antoine and mas-
sacre of the Hotel de Ville.—End of the
Fronde.— Cond6 in the service of Spain.

—

"The liberated captives were received with every
demonstration of joy by all Paris and the Fron-
dcurs, including the Duke of Orleans. The
Queen, melancholy, and perhaps really ill, lay in

bed to receive their visit of cold ceremony ; but
the Duke of Orleans gave them a grand supper,
and there was universal joy at being rid of
3Iazarin. . . . There was a promise to assemblr.

the States General, while Conde thought himself
governing the kingdom, and as usual his arro-

gance gave offence in various quarters. Oue
article in the compact which had gained his lib-

erty was that the Prince of Conti should marry
Mademoiselle de Chevreuso, but this alliance of-

fended the pride of the elder brother, and he
broke the marriage off hastily and haughtily.
Madame do Chevreuse, much offended, repented
of the aid she had given, went over to the
Queen's party, and took with her the ("oadjutiir,

who was devoted to the rejected daughter, and
could always sway the mob of Paris. So many
persons had thus come to desert the cause of the
Prince that Anne of Austria thought of again
arresting him." Conde, supposing himself in

danger, fled from the city on the 6th of Jul i

,

and "went to his chiltcau of St. Maur, where his

family and friends joined him, and he held a kind
of court. Queen and Parliament both sent en-

treaties to him to return, but he disdained them
all, and made the condition of his return the dis-

missal of the secretaries whom Mazarin had left.

The Queen, most unwillingly, made them retire,

and Conde did return for a short time ; but he
was liaughtier than ever, and openly complained
of Mazarin's influence, making every preparation

for a civil war. Strangely violent scenes took
place," between the Prince and the Coadjutor
and their respective adherents; and presci^tly the
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Prince "quitted Paris, went to Cli^ntilly, luid

decided on war. Miizarin wrote to tlie Quei'ii

tliat tlic most prudent course would lie to ally

herself with the Parliament to cru.sh tlie Princes.
After they should have been put down tlic Par-
liament would he easily dealt with. Slic acted
on this advice. The elections for the States Gen-
«ral were beginning, but in order to nuash tliem,

and cancel all her promises, the tjueen decided
on proclaiming the majority of the King, and
thus the close of her own regency. It was of
course a farce, since lie had only just entered his

fourteenth year, and liis mother still conchicted
the Government; but it made a new l)eginning,

and was an occasion for stirring up the loyalty
of the people. . . . Conde was unwilling to be-

gin a civil war, and was only driven into it by
his sister's persuasions and those of his friends.
' Remember,' lie said, ' if I once draw the sword,
I shall bo the last to return it to the scabbard.'

On the other side, Anne of Austria said, ' Mon-
sieur io Prince sliall perish, or I will.' From
Montrond, Conde directed his forces to take pos-
session of the cities in Guyenne, and he after-

wards proceeded to Bordeaux. On the other
handj Alazarin repaired to Sedan, and contrived
to raise an army in the frontic^r cities, with wliich
he marched to join the King and Queen at

Poitiers. War was raging again, still as the
Fronde, though there had been a general change
of sides, tlie Parliament being now for tlie Court,
and the Princes against it, the Duke of Orleans
in a state of selfish agitation between the two.
Learning that the royal army was advancing to

his own appanage of Orleans, and fearing that
the city might open its gates to them, he sent off

Ills daughter. Mademoiselle [de Jlontpensier], to

keep the citizens to what he called their duty to

himself. She went with only two ladies and her
servants . . . and found the gates closed against
her." The persevering Mademoiselle succeeded,
however, in gaining admission to the town, de-

spite the orders of the magistrates, and she kept
out of it the soldiers of both factions in the war.
But her own inclinations were strongly towards
Conde and his side.

'

' She went out to a little inn

to hold a council with the Dukes of Beaufort and
Nemours, and had to mediate between them in a
violent quarrel. . . . Indeed, Cond6's party were
ill-agreed ; he had even quarreled with his sister,

and she had broken with Do la Rochefoucauld I

The Duke de Bouillon and his brother Turenne
were now on the Queen's side, and the command
of the royal army was conferred on the Viscount.
Conde, with only eight persons, dashed across

France, to take the command of the army over
wliich Beaufort and Nemours were disputing.

The very morning after he arrived, Turenne saw
by the dispo.sition of the troops who must be op-
posed to him. 'M. le Prince is come,' he said.

They were the two greatest captains of the age,

and they fought almost in sight of the King anil

Queen at Bleneau. But though there were skir-

mishes [including, at the outset, the serious defeat

of a division of tlie royal forces under Hocquin-
court], no decisive engagement took place. It

was a struggle of manccuvres, and in this Conde
hud the disadvantage. . . . Week after week
the two armies . . . watched one another, till at

last Conde was driven up to the walls of Paris,

and there the gates were closed against both
armies. Conde was at St. Cloud, whence, on the
3nd of July [1653], he endeavoured to lead Uis

81

army round to Charei Ion at the contlucnce of the
Seine and the Loire; hut when he came in front
of tlie Porte St. Antoinc, he found that a battle

was inevitable and that lie was caught in a trap,

where, unless he could escape through the city,

his destruction was inevitable. He barricaded
the three streets that met there, heaping up his
baggage as a protection, and his friend.sWithin,
many of them wives of gentlemen in his army,
saw the .situation with (lespair." TIk! only one
who had energy to act was Mademoiselle. She
extorted from her hesitating father an order, by
virtue of which she persuaded the magistrates of
the city, not only to open the gates to Conde, but
to send 3,000 men to the Faubourg St. Antoine.
"Mademoiselle now repaired to the top of tho
great sipiare tower of the Bastille, whence she
could s'.'o the terrible conllict carried on in tho
three suburban streets which converged at tho
Porte St. Antoinc." Seeing an opportunity to
turn the cannon of the Bastille on the pursuing
troops, she did so with effect. "Turenne was
obliged to draw back, and at last Conde brought
his army into the city, where they encamped in

the open space of tho Pro des Clercs. . . . Condfi
unworthily requited the hospitality wrung from
the city. lie was resolved to overcome tho
neutrality of tlie Parliament, and, in concert with
Beaufort, instigated the mob to violence. Many
soldiers were disguised as artizans, and mingled
with the rabble, when, on the 4th of July, he
went to the Hotel de Ville, ostensibly to thank
the magistrates, but really to demand their sup-
port against the Crown. These loyal men, how-
ever, by a majority of votes, decided on a peti-

tion to the King to return without Mazarin. On
this Cor.do exclaimed publicly, 'These gentle-

men will do nothing for us. They arc Mazarin-
ists. Ti eat them as you please. ' Then he retired

to the Luxembourg with Gaston, while Beaufort
let loose tho mob. The Hotel de Ville was
stormed, the rabble poured in at doors and win-
dows, while the disguised soldiers fired from tho
opposite houses, nnu the magistrates were threat-

ened and pursued on all sides. They had one
advantage, that they knew their way through tho
intricate passages and the mob did not. Tho
first who got out rushed to the Luxembourg to

entreat the Duke and Prince to stop the mas-
sacre; but Monsieur only whistled and beat his

tattoo, and Conde said lie knew nothing about
sedition. Nor would Beaufort interfere till tho
disturbance had lasted many hours; but after all

many more of the rabble were killed than of the
magistrates. It was the last remarkable scene in

the strange drama of the Fronde. The Parlia-

ment suspended its sittings, and the King trans-

ferred it to Pontoise, whither Mole and all the
other Presidents proceeded, leaving Paris in dis-

guise. This last ferocious proceeding of Conde's,
though he tried to disavow it, had shocked and
alii'uatcd every one, and he soon after fell sick of

a violent fever. Meanwhile, his castle of Mon-
trond was taken after a year's siege, Nemours
was killed in a duel by the Duke of Beaufort,
and the party was falling to pieces. . . . ^lazarin
saw the opportunity, and again left the Court for

the German frontier. This was all that was
wanting to bring back the malcontents. Condo
offered to make terms, but was haughtily an-
swered thiit it was no time for negotiation, but
for submission. Upon this, he proceeded to the

Low Countries, and offered his sword to the
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Spnnlarcls. Tlio Kinp I'titerrd PnriH in state

nnd held ii bed of justice, in wliicli ho pro-

cliiinied an amnesty, excepting from it Condu
and ('onti, and some otliers of tlieir party, and
forlHdding tlie Parliament to interfere in Stijtc

affairs. Tlie Coadjutor, wlio had become a Car-

dinal, was arrested, and imprisoned until he
made his esca|)c, dislocating his shoulder in his

fall from the window, but tinally reaching Home,
wliere ho lived till the Fronde was forgotten,

but never becoming Arcld)isliop of Paris. . . .

When all was quiet, ^Mazarin returned, in Feb-
ruary, 1053, without the slightest opposition, and
thus ended the Fronde, in the entire triumph of

the Crown. . . . The mi.sery, distress and disease

caused by tlieso wars of tlfe Fronde were un-
speakable. There was nothing to cat in tlie

provinces where they had raged but roots, rotten

fruit, and bread made of bran. . . .
' Le misfire

de la Fronde ' was long a jiroverbial expression
in France."—C. M. Yongo, Cameosfrom EnL'liKh

IIMorji, e. 15.

Also in: Ixjrd ]Malion, LiYe of Coiule, ch. 8-0.

—G. P. K. .lames. Life and IHmM of ImhU XIV.,
ch. 11-12.—Cardinal de Uetz, Memoirs, bk. 3-4

(». 2-3).—M'llc de Montpensicr, Metrwirs, v. 1,

ch. 11-17.

A. D. 1652.—Loss of Gravelines and Dun-
kirk.—Spanish invasion of Picardy.— " In tho

8i)ring of 1053, the Spanish forces, under the
command of the arclulukc, had undertaken the

siege of Gravelines, which was obliged to capitu-

late on the 18tli of May. The archduke next
undertook the siego of Dunkirk, but, at the

earnest desiro of tho jirinccs, he merely blockaded
the place, and sent Fuensaldafia with about
14,000 men into Picardy to their assistance.

. . . Tiie court, in great alarm, sought tirst

a retreat in Normandy, biit the Duke of Longue-
ville, who still hehl tho government of that

province, refused to receive Mazarin. The fears

of tho court were not lessened by this pro-

ceeding, and it was even proposed to carry
the king to Lyons; but the wiser counsels of

Turenno finally prevailed, and it was resolved to

establish the army at C.jmpifigne, and lodge tlie

court at Pontoiso. Fue jsaldaiia forced the pas-

sage of the Oise at Cnauni, and then joined the

duke of Lorraine at Fismes, on the 29th of July,
when their j()int forces amounted io full 20,000
men, while Turenne had not more than 9,000 to

oppose to them. But the Spaniards were, as

usual, only pursuing a selfish policy, and Fuen-
saldafia, in pursuance of tho archduke's orders,

left a body of 3,000 cavalrv to reinforce the duke
of Lorraine, and returned with the rest of his

troops to assist in the siego of Dunkirk," which
soon surrendered to his arms.—T. Wright, Hist,

of France, v. 2, p. 89.

A. D. 1652-1653.—Last phase of the Fronde
at Bordeaux,—Attempted revolution by the
Society of the Orm^e, See BouDEAtJX : A. D.
1652-10,')3.

A. D. 1653-1656.—Condi's campaigns against
his own country, in the service of Spain.

—

" Coude, unfortunately for his fame, made no
attempts at reconciliation, and retired to the
Spaniards—an enemy of his country! Ho cap-
tured several small places on the [Flemish] fron-

tier, and hoped to return in spring victorious. A
few days after the entry into Paris, Turenne set

out to oppose hiin; and, retaking some towns,
had the satisfaction of compelling him to seek

winter quarters beyond tlio limits of France.

. . . Conde persuailed the Spanish to bring 30,-

000 men into tho Held for the next campaign

:

Turenne and La Ferto had but 13,000. To para-

lyze the plans of the enemy, the Viscount pro-

posed, and Ids proposal was allowed, to be always
threatening their rear and communications; to

occupy posts they would not daro to attack, and so

to avoid fighting, at the same time hirdering them
from all important undertakings. Ho began by
throwing himself between two corps of their

army, at the point where they expected to effect

a junction; and in the eight or nine days thus
gained, he recovered Khotcl, without which it

would have been, as he declares himself, impos-
sible to defend Picardy and C'ham))agne. Ulietel,

so much an oliject of anxiety, was taken in three

days. Baftled in their original jmrposes, and at a
loss, the Spanish expecteif a large convoy from
Cambray, escorted by 3,000 horse. Turenne got
news of tliis, ami, posting himself nearPeronne to

intercept it, drove it back to Cambray [August 11,

10.53]. There Conde and Fuensaldafia turned upon
him ; but ho took up a position, which they watched
for three or four days, and there defied their

attack. They refused the challenge. Thence
the enemy (Irew off," with designs n Guise,

which Turenne frustrated. "Conde tucn laid

siege to Uocroi, where his own first glory had
been gained; and iliis place is so hemmed 'n

by woods and defiles, that tho relief of it was
impossible. But Turenne compensated for the
loss of it 1)v' tho e(iually valuable recapture of
Mouson. Thus the whole year was spent in

marches and countermarches, in gains and losses,

which had no iufiuence on events. By this

time the malcontents were so prostrate that

Conde's brother, the Prince de Conti, and his

sister, the Duchesse de Longuovillo, made their

peace with the court. . . . The year 1654 opened
with the siego of Stenay by tho young king in

person, who was carried thither by Mazarin, to
overawe Condfi's governor with the royal name
and majesty. That officer was more true to his

trust than to his allegiance, and Stenay cost a
siego. . . . Conde could do no better than imitate

Turenno's policy of tho previous year, and be-

siege Arras as an equivalent for Stenty ; to which
end ho mustered 32,000 men. Arras was a town
of some value. Conde liad caught it at disad-

vantage; the governor, Mondejeu . . . was put
on his defence with 2,500 foot and 100 horse. To
reinforce this slender garrison was the first care of
Turenne. . . . Mazarin was anxious for Arras,
and offered Turenno to break up the siege of
Stenay, for the sake of reinforcing the army of
relief. This proposal the Viscount declined. He
must have been very confident of his own ca-

pacity ; for he could collect only 14,000 men to
liover around the enemy's camp. . . . He pro-
posed no attempt upon the intrenchments till he
had the aid pf tho troops from Stenay . . . ; but
he disposed Ills parties around so as to prevent tlie

enemy's convoys from reaching them. " Stenay
surrendered on the 6th of August, and Turenne,
with I'einforcements from its besiegers, attacked
the Spanish lines at Arms on the night of the
34th, with complete success. Tho Spaniards
raised the siego and retreated to Cambray, leav-

ing 3,000 prisoners and 63 pieces of cannon in the
hands of the French. " The capture of Quesnoy
and Binches filled up tho re.st of the year; tho
places were weak and the garrisons feeble. Nor
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did the next season, 1055, offer anything of

interest. Turcnne reduced Lnndrecies, Condo,
and Ouislain, while Ids active opponent wa«
sometimes foiled by his precautions,and somctime.H

baffled by the absurd beliaviour of tlie 8panisli

nutliorities. . . . Tlie great event of 1050 was tlio

siege of Valenciennes. Tliis place . . . was in-

vested by Ttirenno about tlie middle of June:
but lirirdly liad liis camp been Intrenclied before
he repented of liis undertiiliing. Tlie Sclicldt flows

tlirough tlic town, and by reservoirs and sluices

was flooded at tlie will of the enemy. Turcnne's
camp was largely imuulated. ... He had over-

estimated his means: so great was the circle of
his circumvallation tliat he liad not men enough
to guard it adequately, wlieii Condo and the
Bpanisli appeared witli 20,000 men to tlie relief

of the place." They brolic through his lines and
forced him to retreat, witli a heavy loss of pris-

oners taken. "The Viscount retrieved his credit

by tlie bold stand he made after the defeat."

—

T. (). Cockayne, Life of Marshal Tiirenne, pp.
58-09.

Also in : Lord Mahon, Life of Conde, eh. 10.

—

J. B. Perkins, France under ^fn^arin, ch. 10-17
(V. 2).

A. D. 1653-1660.—First persecution of the
Jansenists, See Pout Koyai. and the .Janben-
ISTS.

A. D. 1655-1658.—Alliance with the Enelish
Commonwealth against Spain.—The taking
of Dunkirk for England and Gravelines for

France.—End of the war.—" Mazarin was now
bent upon an enterprise which, if successful,

must finish the war. A deadly blow would be
struck at the strength of Spain if Dunkirk, Jlar-

dyck and Qraveline." — the possession of wliieli

was of vital importance to her communication
with Flanders, as well as enabling her to ruin
French commerce on that coast— could be wrested
from lier. For this the cooperation of some
maritime power was necessary, and Mazarin de-

termined at all costs to secure England. Witli

Cromwell, the only diplomatist by whose astute-

ness he confessed liimself baflled, he had been
negotiating since 1651. . . . At length on Novem-
ber 3, 1055, a treaty was signed at Westminster,
based upon freedom of commerce and an engage-
ment that neitlier country should assist the enc •

mies or rebels of the other ; Mazarin consented to

expel Cliarles II., James, and twenty named roy-

alists from Prance. Cromwell similarly agreed
to dismiss from England the emissaries of Conde.
But Mazarin -was soon anxious for a more effec-

tual bond. . . . Cromwell had equally good rea-

sons for drawing closer to France, for Spain was
preparing actively to assist Charles II. French
and English interests thus coinciding, an alli-

ance was signed at Paris on March 23, 1057 [see

England: A. D. 1055-1858]. Gravelines and
Dunkirk were to be at once besieged both by
land and sea. England was to send 0,000 men
to assist the French army. Gravelines was to

becor e French and Dunkirk English ; should the

forn tr fall first it was to be held by England
until Dunkirk too was taken. . . . The alliance

was not a moment too soon. The campaign of

1057 had opened disastrously. Tlie tide was
however turned by the arrival of the English con-

tingent. Jiontraedy was immediately besieged,

and capitulated on August 4. The effect was
again to make Mazarin hang back from further

effort, since It seemed possible now to make peace

with Spain, and thereby avoid an English occu-

pati(m of Dunkirk. But Cromwell wouhl stand
no trifling, and his threats were so clear that

.Mazarin <letermined to act loyally and without
delay. On September 30, Turenne laid siege to

.Marilyck, whicli protected Dtinkirk, and took it

in four days. It was at once handed over to

the English." In the spring of 1058 the siege of
Dunkirk was begun. The Spaniunls, under Don
John of Austria and Conde, attempting to relievo

the place, were defeated (.tune 13) in the battle

of the Dunes, by Turcnne and Cromwell's Iron-

sides (see England: A. D. 105.5-1058). "Dunkirk
immediately surrendered, and on tlie 25th was in

Cromwell's possession. Two months later Grave-
lines also fell. A short and l)rilliiint campaign
followed, in which Don John and Conde, shut
up in Brussels and Tournai respectively, were
coinpelled to remain inactivi! while fortress after
fortress fell into French hands. A *ew days
after the fall of Gravelines Cromwell died; but
Mazarin was now near his goal Utterly defeated
(m her own sfiil, beaten, too, by the Portuguese
at Elvas, and threatened in Milan, licr army
ruined, her treasury bankrupt, without a single

ally ill Europe, Spain stood at last powerless be-

fore him."—(). Airy, The Enr/tiuh lientoration and
iMiiiK XIV., eh. 0.

A. D. 1657.—Candidacy of Louis XIV. for

the imperial crown. See Gkumany: A. D.
1048-1705.

A. D. i65<)-i66i.—The treaty of the Pyre-
nees.—Marriage of Louis XIV. to the Spanish
Infanta. — '

' Tlie Spaniards could struggle no
longer : they sued for peace. Things were pre-

pared for it on every hand : Spain was desperate

;

matters far from settled or safe in France ; in

England the Protector's deatli had come very
opportunely for ]^Iazarin ; tlie strong man was
no longer there to hold the balance between the
European powers. Questions as to a Spanish
marriage and the Spanish succession had been
before men since 1048; the Spaniards had dis-

liked the match, thinking that 111 the end it must
subj ect them to France. But things were clmnged

;

Philip IV. now had an heir, so that the nations

might hope to remain under two distinct crowns;
moreover, the needs of Spain were far greater
than in 1648, while the demands of France were
less. 80 negoeiation between Mazarin and Louis
de Haro on the little Isle of Pheasants in the
Bidassoa, under the very shadow of the Pyrenees,
went on prosperously; even the proposal that
Louis XIV. should espouse the Infanta of Spain,
Maria Theresa, was at last agreed to at Madrid.
The only remaining ditflculty arose from" the
fac* that the young King, Louis XIV., had
fr'ien in love with Maria Mancini, Cardinal Maz-
arin's niece, and wished to marry her. "The
King at last abandoned his youthful and pure
passion, and signed the Treaty of the Pyrenees
[concluded November 7, 1659], condemning him-
self to a marriage of state, whicli exulted high
the dignity of the French Crown, only to plunge
it in the end into the troubles and disasters of
the Succession War. The treaty of peace begins
with articles on trade and navigation : then fol-

low cessions, restitutions, and exclianges of ter-

ritories. 1. On the Northern frontier Spain
ceded all she had in Artois, ..ith exception of
Aire and S. Omer ; in Flanders itself France got
Gravelines and its outer defences. In Ilainault

she became mistress of the important towns,
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LandrcclcR, Qiic«noy, and AveiincR, and alxo

gtrciiRtlK'npd liiT position hv some pxrlmn>fps: in

LiLxrinliiir^ she rcffilncd Tliionvillc, Mimtniedy,
nnil several lesser nliices; hd tluit over licr wliiilu

nortlicrn liorder Friincd iidvimcpd licr frontier

nli>M>( It lini itiisvvcring to Iter old limits. ... In

return slie restored to Spnin Bevenil of lier liitest

conquests in Flituders: Ypres, Oudeniirde, I)i.x-

mU(len, Fumes, and otlier cities. In Condo's
country Fnmeo recovered iiocroy, Ix; Cfttclet

and Uncli.inip, occupie(l l)y tlie Prince's soldiers;

and so securt'd the wifety and defences of Cliam-

Fapne and Paris. 3. More to the East, the

)uke of Lorraine, liaving submitted with sucli

£nod grace as ndght be, was reinstated in his

luchy. . . . But Franco received her price hero
also, the Duchy of Bar, the County of Clennont
on the edge of Cliampagno, Stenay, Dun, Jametz,
Moyenvic, became iiers. The fortifications of
Nancy were to be rased for ever ; the Duko of

Lorraine bound liimself to peace, and agreed to

give France free passage to the Ilislioprlcks and
Alsace. This was tho more necessary, beca\ise

Franche-Comte, tlio other highway into Alsace,

was left to the Spanianls, and such places in it

as wero in tlio King's Imnds were restored to

them. Far out in Germany Louis XIV. replaced
JUlicli in tlie hands of tiio Duke of Nouberg ; and
that element of controversy, the germ or pretext
of these long wars, was extinct for ever. On tho

Savoyard border Franco retained Pinerolo, witli

all the means and temptations of oiTencc whicli

It involved: she restored to tho Duke her other
conquests within his territories, and to tlio Span-
iards whatever slie held in Lombardy ; she also

honourably obtained an amnesty for those sub-
jects of Spain, Neapolitans or Catalans, wlio had
sided with France. Lastly, the Pyrenees became
the final, as it was the natural, boundary be-

tween the two Latin kingdoms. . . . Roussillou
and Conflans became Frencli: all French con-
quests to the soutli of the Pyrenees were restored

to Spain. Tho Spanish King renounced all claims
on Alsace or Breisach: on the other hand the
submission of the great Conde was accepted ; ho
was restored to all his domains; his son, the
young Duke of Enghien, being made Grand
Master of France, and ho himself appointed
Governor of Burgundy and Bresso: his friends
and followers were included in tho amnesty.
Some lesser stipulations, witli a view to the peace
of Europe, for tho settlement of tho dilferences
bctw jen Spain and Portugal, between the Dukes
of Savoy and Mantua, between tlio Catholic and
the Protestant Cantons of Switzerland, and an
agreement to lielp forward peace between the
Northern Courts, worthily close this great docu-
ment, this weighty appendix to the Treaties of

Westphalia. A separate act, n^ was fitting, regu-
lated all (juostions bearing on the groat marriage.
It contains a solemn renunciation, intended to

bar for ever the union of tho two Crowns under
one sceptre, or the absorption into Franco of
Flanders, Burgundy, or Cliarolais. It was a re-

nunciation which, as JIazarin foresaw long bo-

fore, would never hold firm against tho tempta-
tions and exigencies of time. The King's marriage
with the Infanta Slaria Theresa of Spain did not
tiike place till the next year, by which time Maz-
arin's work in life seemed well nigli over; racked
with go>it, he had little enjovmont of his tri-

umphs. ... He betook liimself to tho arrange-
ment of his own affairs: his physicians giving

him, early In 1661, no hopes of rncorery, . . .

These things arranged, the Cardinal resigned
liimself to die 'with a serenity more pliili)so|)liic

than (Jlirlstian'; and passed away on the 8lh of

March.lOOl."—G. \V. Kitcliln, I/ist. of Frnnc<\ hk.

4, cA. 8 (0. a),—"The Treaty of tli«! Pyrenees,
which completed tho great work of pacification

that had commenced at Minister, is justly cele-

brated as having put an end to such bitter and
useless aninio.sities. But, it is more famous, as
having introduced a now a-ra in European poli-

tics. In its provisions all the leading events of a
century to come had their origin— the wars which
terminated with the Treaties of Alx-la-(jhapelle,

Nimoguen, and Kyswick, and that concerning
the Spanish succession. So great an epoch in

history has tho Pyrcnean Treaty been accounted
by politicians, tliat Lord Bolingbroko was of opin-

ion, ' That tho only part of history necessary to bo
tlioroughly studied, goes no farther back than this

treaty, since, from that period, a new set of mo-
tives and principles have prevailed all over
Europe.'"—J. Dunlop, Memoirs of iijMin during
the Jieif/ns of Philip IV. and Uhnrlen II., r. 1,

eh. 11.

A. D. i66o-l688.—A footing gained in New-
foundland. Sec Newfoundland: A. 1). 10(10-

1088.

A. D. i66i.—Personal assumption of the
government by Louis XIV.—Tne extraordi-
nary characteristics of the reign of the Grand
Monarch, now begun.— i>n the death of Maza-
rin Louis XIV., then twenty-three years i.'j, an-

nounced to his council his intention of taU.i.g the

government solely upon himself. His ministers
wero henceforward to rqceive instructions from
liim in person; there was to bo no premier at

their head. Tho reign which then began "was
tho culminating epoch in the history of the
French Alonarchy. What the ago of Pericles

was in tho history of tlio Athenian Democracj',
what the age of the Scipios w as in the history of

the Roman Kopublic, that was the rl'ign of Louis
XIV. in tho history of the old Monarchy of
Franco. ... It is I'ot only tho most conspicuous
reign in tho history of Franco— it is tlio most
conspicuous reign in tlie history of Jlonarcliy in

general. Of the very many kings whom history

mentions, who have striven to exalt the mo-
narchical principle, none of them achieved a suc-

cess remotely comparable to his. . . . They may
have ruled over wider dominions, but thej' never
attained tho exceptional position of power and
prestige which he enjoyed for more than half a
century. They neverwere obeyed sj submis-
sively at home, nor so dreaded, and even re-

spected, abroad. For Louis XIV. carried off tliat

last reward of complete success, that he for a
time silenced even envy, and turned it into ad-

miration. We who can examine with cold scru-

tiny tlio make and composition of this Colossus
of a French Slonarrhy; who can perceive how
much the bra.ss and clay in it exceeded tlio gold

;

who know how it afterwards fell with a resound-
ing ruin, the last echoes of which have scarcely

died away, have difficulty in realising tho fas-

cination it exercised upon contemporaries who
witnessed its first setting up. Louis XIV. 's reign

was the very triumph of commonplace great-

ness, of external magnificence and success, such
as the vulgar among mankind can best and most
sincerely appreciate. . . . H^ lities wero on
the surface, visible and coiwi osible to all.
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. . . Ho WM tndcfutiKikbly indiiNtrlniiH : worki'd
on an iivcnijto cljjtht Iioiirs a diiy for tiftvf'nir

yoiirs; Imd ki""'"' trniicity of will; tliiit kind of
solid jiidjciiK'iit whlrli (.onu'S of slowness of brain,

and withal a most itiajcstlo port and ffrcat dijtnlty

of niannvra. llu hail also as niiich kindllnrss of

naturn as the very f;rc'at can he cxpccttMl to have.

. . . III! must have had jfrcat original llnrni'ss of

tart, though it was In the end nearly cxtingiUHhcd
by adulation and iiieense. Ills court was an ex-
traordinary creation, and the fjreatest thiii); he
achieved. He madi^ It tlic microcosm of all that

was most brilliant an<l proiidiicnt In Franco.
Every order of merit was Invited there, ami re-

ceived courteous welcome. To no circumstance
did he so much owe his enduriii); popularity.

Uy Its means he linpre.s.sed Into his service that

galaxy of great writers, the first and the last

classic authors of France, whose calm and serene

lustre will for ever idumlne the epoch of his ex-

istence. It n»ay even be admitted that his share
in that lustre was not so accidental and unde-
served as certain king-haters have supposed.
That sid)tlc critic, M. Stc. Heuve, thinks he can
trace a marked rise even In Bossnet's style from
the moment ho became a courtier of Loids XIV.
The king brought men together, placed them In

a position where they were induced and urged to

bring their talents to a foctis. His Court was
alternately a high-bred gala and a stately uiu-

versity . . . IJut Louis XIV. 's reign lias better

titles than the adtilatlons of courtiers and tin;

eulogies of wits and poets to the attention of
posterity. It marks one of the most memorable
epochs in the annals of mankind. It stretches

across history like a ;;rcat mountain-range, sepa-

rating ancient France from tlio France of modern
times. On the farther slope are Catholicism and
feudalism in their various stages of si)lendour

and decay— the France of crusade and chivalry,

of St. Louis and Bayard. On the Intlicr side are

free-thought, industr3', and centralization— the

Franceof Voltaire, Turgot and Condorcet. When
Louis came to the throne, the Thirty Years' War
Btill wanted six years of its end, and the heat of
theological strife was at its intensest glow. When
ho died, tlio religious temperature had cooled
nearly to freezing-point, and a new vegetation of
science and positive inquiry was overspreading
the world. This amounts to saying that his

reign covers the greatest epoch of mental transi-

tion through which the human mind lias liitherto

passed, excepting the transition we are witness-

ing in tlie day which now is. Wo need but re-

call the names of the writers and thinkers who
arose during Louis XIV. 's reign, and shed their

seminal ideas broadcast upon the air, to realise

how full a perloti it was, botli of birth and decay

;

of the passing away of the old and tlie uprising

of the new forms of thought. To mention only
the greatest ;— the following are among the cliiofs

who lielped to transform the mental fabric of
Europe in the age of Louis XIV. :— Descartes,

Newton, Leibnitz, Locke, Boyle. . . . But the

chief interest which the reign of Louis XIV.
offers to the student of liistory has yet to be
mentioned. It was the great turning-point in

the history of the French people. The triumph
of the Jlonarchical principle was so complete
under him, independence and self-reliance were
so effectually crushed, both in localities and in-

dividuals, that a permanent bent was given to

the national mind—a habit of looking to the

Oovcniment for all action and Initiative perma-
nently established. Bcfon? the reign of Louis
XIV. It was a (picstion which might fairly be
considered umlccided, whether the country would
be able or not, willing or not, to co-operate with
its rulers in the work of the (lovernmcnt and the
reform of abuses. On more than one occasion
such cooperation dlil n<>t seem entirely Impossi-
ble or improbable. . . After tli(! reign of Louis
XIV. sucli co-operatii..iof the ruler and the ruled
liccami! Imi)(issll)le. The Government of France
had become a machine depending upon th<' action
of a single spring. Spoiilaiu'lty In the popula-
tion at large was extinct, and whatever there was
to do must lie done by the! ecninil authority. As
long a.t tin,' Oovernment could correct abuses It

was well; if It ceased to be eipial to this task
they must go uncorrected. When at last the re-

form of secular and gigantic aliuses presented
itself Willi imperious urgency, the alternative
before the Monarchy was either to carry the re-

form with a high hand, or perish In the failure

to do so. We know how signal the failure was,
and could not help licing, under the circum-
stances; and through having placed the .Mon-
archy between these alternatives, it is no paradox
to say that Louis XIV. was oiu' of the most direct
ancestors of the Great llevolutlon."—.1. (!. Mori-
son, T/w Hfiiiii of Louis XIV. (Fortninhtli/ Rev.,

March, r4).

Ai.so va: J. I. von DOlHnger, The Pulinj of
Louis XIV. {.Studies in Kuropemi Ilistori/, eh. 11).

A. D. 1661-1680.—Revived and growing per-
secution of the Huguenots.—"Onoof the King's
first acts, on assuming the supremo ccmtrol of

affairs at the death of JIazarIn, was signillcant

of his future policy with regard to the Huguenots.
Among the representatives of tlu! various public
bodies who came to tender him their congratula-
tlon.s, there appeared a deputation of Protestant
ministers, headed by their president VIgnolo ; but
the King refused to receive them, and directed
that they should be ordered to leave Paris forth-

with. Louis was not slow to follow up this in-

timation by measures of a more positive kind,

for he had been carefully taught to hate Protes-
tantism ; and, now that he possessed unrestrained
power, he flattered himself with the idea of com-
pelling the Huguenots to abandon their convic-
tions and adopt his own. His minister Louvois
wrote to the governors tliroughout the provinces
that ' his majesty will not suffer any person in

his kingdom but those who aro of lils religion.'

. . . A series of edicts was accordingly published
with the object of earrying the King s purposes
into effect. The conferences of the Protestants
were declared to be suppressed. Tliough wor-
ship was still permitted in their churches, tho
singing of psalms in private dwellings was de-
clared to be forbidden. . . . l^rotestant children
were invited to declare themselves against tho
religion of their parents. Boys of fourteen and
girls of twelve years old might, on embracing
Roman Catholicism, become enfranchised and
entirely free from parental control. . . . Tho
Huguenots were again debarred from holding
public offices, thougli a few, such as Marshal
Turenne and Admiral Dutjuesne, who were
Protestants, broke through this barrier by the
splendor of their services to the state. In some
provinces, the exclusion was so severe that a pro-

fession of the Roman Catholic faith was required
from simple artisans. . . . Colbert, while he
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lived, cndfaToml to restrain tlin King, nnil to

abato tiit'W Intolcnil))!! iMTHcriitlniiH. . . . Hi-

took tho Dpporliiiiity of caiitioiiiiiK tli<' Kitii; lest

tlio iiiciiHiircs III' wiiH cnforcinK iiiIkIiI IiikI, if

nirrlcil imt. ti) the JiiipovcriHlimi'iitof KriiiH'c iind

the iiKBriitidizcnicnt of Iiit riviil.s. . . . Hut all

(,'()!bcrtH cxpoHtulatloiis wcn^ In vain ; the .IckuIIh

wiTtt HtroMf^LT than he wan, and tlii^ Kln^ was in

their luiudH; IimIiIch, CollHTt'x power was on tlu^

decline. ... In 1(100 the (pieen-inother died,

leavitii,' to her Hon, as her last lieipiest, that he
HJiDUld Hiippress and <^\terndnat(' heresy within
his diindnlons. . . . Tlui ISisluip of Meaiix ex-

horted him to press on in th(! path his sainted

mother had pointed out to him. . . . The llii>?iiq-

nots had already taken ulurin at the renr'wal of

the persoiMition, and siieh of them as eoiild

readily diHpo.su of their property and go<«ls were
beginning to leavo the kiugdom in consi<leral)lu

numbers for tlie purpose of ostablishlnK them-
selves In foreign countries. To prevent tlds, the

King Issued an e<lict forbidding French subjects
from proceeding abroad without express per-

rolHsion, under penally of conllscotion of their

goods and property. This was followed by a
succession of severe nicaaures for the conversion
or extirpation of such of the Protestants— in

numbers about a million and a half— as had not
by this time contrived to make tlieir escape from
the kingdom. Tho kidnapping of Protestant
children was actively sot on foot by tho agents
of the Uoman Catholic priests, and their parents
were subjected to heavy jienalties If they ven-
tured to complain. Orders were issued to pull

down the Protestant places of worship, and as

many as eighty were shortly destroyed In one
diocese. . . . Protestants were forbidden to print

books without the outhority of magistrates of tho

Romish comnnuiion. Protestant teachers were
interdicted from teaching cliiidren any thing more
than reading, writing, and arithmetic. . . .

Protestants were oidy allowed to bury their dead
at daybreak or at nightfall. They were pro-

hibited from singing psalms on land or on water,
in workshops or in dwellings. If a priestly

procession passed one of their churches while tho
psalms were being sung, they must stop instantly

on pain of the flue or Imprisontnent of the olHci-

Bting minister. In short, from tho pettiest

annoyance to tho most exasperating cruelty,

nothing was wanting on the part of tho ' Most
Christian King' and his abettors."—8. Smiles,

T/ie Huguenots, eh. 7.

Also in: A. Maury, Memoiri of a Huguenot
Family (Fontaine), eh. 4-7.— W. 8. Browning,
Ui»t. (rftlie Huguenots, eh. 59-00.

A. D. 1661-1683.—The administration of
Colbert.—His economic system and its results.—"With Colbert the spirit of the great Cardinal
camo back to power. Bom at Reims on tho 29th
of August, 1619, Colbert was educated by the

Jesuits, and at the early age of nineteen entered
tho War Office, in which department Le Teliier,

a connection of his family by marriage, filled tho
post of Under-Secretary of State. From the
first Colbert distinguished himself by his abnor-
mal powers of work, by his extraordmary zeal in

tiic public service, and by an equal devotion to

his own interests. His Jesuit training showed
fruit in his dealings with all those who, like Le
Teliier or Mazarin, could be of use to him on his

road to power, whilst the old tradition of his

Scotch blood is favoared by a certain ' dourness

'

of character which rctiderod him in genernl dilll-

eult of access, ills marvellous Htrength of brain.

si'conded by rare powers of endurance, enalilcd

him to work habitually fourteen hours a day, to

enter into every detail of every branch of tho
administration, whilst at the same timt! he never
lost sight if that noble project of ludversal re-

form which he had conceived, and which em-
braced both Church and Htate. . . . Qualified In

every way for tlie work of administration, aliso-

lutely indllTerent to popularity, (.'ollwrt H<'emed
destined by nature to lead the final chargo
against the surviving forces of the feudal system.
After the troubles of tlie Fronde had died away
and the death of .Ma/.arin had left Louis XIV. a
king in deed as well as in name, tlieso forces of
the past were personified bv Fouipiet, an<l tho
duel Ixitween Fou(iuet and (iolbert was the dra-
matic close of a struggle predestined to end in

the complete triumpli of absolutism. The map;-
nificentand brilliant Fouciuet, who fcr years post
had taken advantage of his position as 'Hurin-
tendant des Finances ' to lavish the resourc:es of
the State on his private pleasures, was plainly
marked out as the object of Colbert's hostility.

... On tho losing side were ranged all the
spendthrift princes and facile beauties of tho
Court, all the greedy recipients of Fouquet's
ostentatious bounties. He hail reckoned that
the greatest names in France would be coir.pro-

mised by his fall, and that by their danger his own
sofety was assured. Ho had reckoned without
Colbert; he had reckoned witliout that power
which had been steadily growing throughout all

ieissitudcs of fate during the last two genera-
lions, and which was now centred in tho King.
No stranger turn of fortune can be pIcturiMl than
that which, on the threshold of the modern era,

linked the nobles of France in their last struggle
for independence with tho fortunes of a rapa-
cious and fraudulent financier, nor can anything
bo more suggestive of the character of the com-
ing epoch tlian the sight of this last battle

fought, not in tho fielil of arms, but before a
court of law. To Colbert, the fall of Fouquot
was but the necessary preliminary to that reform
of every branch of tlio administration which had
b -en ripening in his mind ever since he had
ente.-ed tho public service. To bring tho finan-

ci:il Situation into order, it was necessary first to

call Fouquei, to account. . . . The fall of the

chief offender, Pouquet, having been brought
about, it was ea.sy to force all those who had
boon guilty of similar malversations on a minor
scale to run tho gau.ntlet of the High Commission.
Restitution and confiscation became the order of
the day, and when tlio Chamber of Justice was
finally dissolved in 1069, far beyond any advan-
tage which might be reckoned to the Treasury
from these sources was tho gain to the nation in

he general sense of security and confidence. It

was felt that the daj's of wholesale dishonesty
and embezzlement were at an end. . . . Colbert
went forward from this moment without hesita-

tion, devoting his whole energies to the gigantic

task of re-shaping tho whole internal economy of

Prance. . . . Backed by despotic power, his

achievements in these directions have to \n in-

credible extent determined the destinies of mod-
ern industry, and have given origin to tho whole
system of modern administration, not only in

France, but throughout Europe. In the teeth of

a lavish expenditure which he was utterly unable
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to check, once ami nfwhx illil CiillMTt siu'cucd In

(•fUbliHhin^ a tliiitMcliil n|iiili))riiim when tiit'

fortlllH'S oi Fnilicc Kccimcl ilrKlMTillc. . . . Ilr'

aliiu'd . . . at llio fosU'rlrit; of lioinc iirciiliictioii

by nil ('lalHirat(! syHtcni of pn)ti>('tic)ii, wIiIIhI at

tli« Haiiu! tliiii! till) miirki'tH of other t'oiintrlcs
' wen,' to Ih' forccil open ami IIimmU'(1 with Frunrh
g(HHls. Any attempt on the part of a weaker
power to imitate liii own policy, Hneli for instance
UN thut made in tlie pupal Htites by Alexaixh'r
VII. and Cleineiit IX., was InslanlW represm-d
witli a hif^h hand. . . . His leadini^ lilea was to

lower all export dues on national prcMlu. e -nd
maniifnetiires, ami, widlst dindnlHliing Import
duties on HUeh raw materials as were rei^uired

for Freii(!li niuniifaetures, to mlHU them until

they be(!am(^ prohibitive on all foreign f;<>"'ls

[see Taiiikk L|.:(IIHI..\ti()N: A. I). ItKU-imi:
(FiUNCK)). The success of the tnrilT of 1(1(11 mis
led Oolbert. Tliat tarill was a Hplendldly slates-

manlik(! attempt to put an end to tlie eontlhl and
confusion of tlic duties, dues, and customs then
existing in the dilTea'nt provinces and ports of
France, and it was in effect a tariff <'alcn!ated for

ptirely liscal purposes. Far other were the con-

didcrations embodied in the tariff of 1(107, whic^h

led to the Dutch an<l English wars, and which,
having; been enacted in tlie supposi'd interests of
home industry, eventually stimulated pnKluctlon
in other countries. ... If, however, the indus-

trial policy of (Colbert cannot be said to have
reali.sed his cxpcctutioiiN, since it iii itlier brought
about a great increase in the number of home
manufactures nor succeeded in si'curing a larger

share of foreign trade, there is not a doubt
tliat, in spite even of the disastrous wars wiiicli

It provoked, it powerfully contributed, on tlie

wliole, to place Prance in tlio front rank as a
commercial nation. . . . The pitiless and des-

potic Louvois, who had succeeded his fatiier,

Colbert's old patron Le Tellier, as Secretary of

State for War, played on the imperious vanity of

King Louis, and engaged him in wars big and
little, which in most (!as<!S wanted even the shade
of a pretext. . . . All tlio zealot th's great iMin-

ister's strict economy could only stay for a while
the sure approach of national (listress. . . .

When Colbert died, on 6th September, 1688, the

misery of France, exiiauste<l by oppressive taxa-

tion, and depopulated by armies kept constantly
on foot, cried out against the Jllnister who, nither

than fall from power, had lent himself to meas-
ures which he heartily condemned. For the

moment men forgot how numerous were tlie bene-

fits which ho had conferred . . . and remembered
only the harshness with wliicli he had dealt jus-

tice and stinted mercy. Yet order reigned where,
before his advent, all had been corruption and
confusion ; the navy of France had been created,

her colonies fostered, her forests saved from de-

struction; justice and the authority of the law
had been carried into the darkest corners of tlie

land; religious toleration, socially if not politi-

cally, had been advocated ; whilst the encroach-

ments of the Church had been more or less stead-

fastly opposed. To the material prosperity of

the nation— even after we have made all possible

deductions for the evils arising from an exagger-
ated system of protection— an immense and en-

during impulse had been given ; and although it

is true that, witli the death of Colbert, many-
parts of his splendid scheme fell to the ground,
yet it must bo confessed that the spirit in which

it mill animates
Colbert

wan originated and Imnruved
France."—I,aily Dilki', r'runfe un-ltr

(hnrlitiiilitljl liir.. h'lh., 1MH(|).

Almoin: II. Martin, tli»t, of Fronet: Ay* of
l.oiiin .V/r., r. 1, c/i. 1-7.—Hee, aliM>, Taili.k anu
(lAIIKl.t.K.

A. D. 1662.—The purchase of Dunkirk from
Charlei II. See Knih.am): A. 1). I(l(l'.>.

A. D. i66;|-i674. —New France made a Ruyal
Province.— The French Weit India Company.
.See Canada: A. I>. KWIIMOTI.

A. D. 1664.—Aid given to Auitria aeainit
the Turks. -The victory of St. Gothard! 8co
IltNOAltV: A. I>. KKKI l(l(U.

A. D. 1664-1666.- War with the piratical
Barbary States. — The Jijeli expedition.—
Treaties with Tunis and Algiers. iSee Hah-
iiAKV Ht.vtks: a. I>. KKll-KlMI.

A. D. 1664-1690.—The building of Versailles.
o"e Vkksaim.km.

/. D. 1665.—The Great Days of Auvergne.—" Wi" must read tlie curious account of the
Great Days of Auvergne, written by Flijcliler in
his yoiitli, if wo would form an Idea of the bar-
barism in whicli certain provinces of France wero
still plunged, ii. i>ie midst of the brilliant civili-

zathm of the 17tli century, and woiilil know how
a large number of tlioso seigniors, who showed
tliemselves so gallant and tender in the boudoirs
of Paris, lived on their csl:>tes, in the midst of
their sulijeets: we might imagine ourselves in

the midst of feudalism. A moment Ixiwildered
by the hammer of the great demolislier [Hiche-
lieii], which had battered down si; many Chll-

teaux, the mountain s(|uiresof Auvergne, Limou-
sin, Marclie and Forez had resumed their habits
under the feeble government of .Alazarin. Pro-
tected by tlieir remoteness from Paris uui! the
parliament, and by the nature of tlie counfry
they inhabited, they intimidated or gained over
the subaltern judges, and committed with im-
punity every species of violence and exaction.

A single feature will enable us to comprehend
the state of tlieso provinces. There were still,

in the remoter parts of Auvergne, seigniors who
claimed to use the wedding right (droit de jam-
bage), or, at the least, to sell exemption from
this right at a higli price to bridegrooms. Serf-
hood of the glebe still existed in some districts.

August 81, 1665, a royal declaration, for which
ample and noble reasons were given, ordered the
holding of a jurisdiction or court 'commonly
called the Great Days,' in the city of Clermont,
for Auvergne, Bourbonnais, Niveruais, Forez,
Beaujolais, Lyonnais, Combrailles, Marche, and
Berry. A president of parliament, a master of
requests, sixteen councillors, an attorney-general,
and a deputy procurator-general, were designated
to hold these extraordinary assizes. Their powers
wero almost absolute. They were to judge with-
out appeal all civil and criminal cases, to punish
the ' abuses and delinciuencies of ottlcers of tho
said districts,' to reform bad usages, as well in
the style of procedure as in tho preparation and
expedition of trials, and to try all criminal cases
first. It was enjoined on bailiffs, seneschals,

their lieutenants and all other judges, to give
constiuit information of all kinds of crimes, in

order to prepare matter for the Great Days. A
second declaration ordered that a posse should
be put into the houses of the contumacious, that
the chateaux where the least resistance was made
to tho law should be razed ; and forbade, under
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penalty nf denth, tho rontiimniriou* to l)o rcccivi'tl

or nw.lHtcil. TIki imlilii'iitlon of ilui royal I'llictN,

ami till' prompt urrlviil of McHHiciirH of tin* On'iit

UityH tit (.'li'rinoiil, |inHlii<'i'il iiii I'Xtnicirilliiiiry

coiiiiilotioii ill lill tliim)' Ti'nUnm. 'I'lii- people

wi'Icoiiieil tlie I'lirlHliiri iiiiiKlHtniteH us lilierutorM,

ami a ri'tiiiirkiilile iiioniiiiietit of tlieir Joy liai

liceii premrveil. tlie jiopiilar moii){ or ClirisiiiiaH

liyiiiii of the Oreat l)ayn. Terror, on llie con

trary, liovereil over the eliAteaiix ; a niiillltutle

of iiolilenieii left the province ami France, or

coiK'cali'il lliciiiNeiveN in tiii^ inouiilaliiH; othem
cnilcjivoreil lo coiiellhiti^ their peaMintH. . . .

Tilt) Oreat Dayn at least iliii with vi^or wliat il

waH their iiiiHHioii lo lio: neilhiT liiKiilticH, nor

titlea, no'' lii^li connectioiiH preHcrveil tlio Kuilty.

. . . Th'M'oiirt of (ireat Dayn waH not content

with piiiiiHiiini( (wii; it nmlerto<ik to prevent itH

nitiini liy uiw reffnialioriH: llrHt, a^oixHt thu

aliiiHCH i)f Rci^^niorial cuiirts; hicoiiiI, af<aiiiHt tlie

Vcxiitii'UH of HelKiiiorH on aeeoiiiit of feiiilal Hcr-

vicc (liiu tht'in; tliiril, concerning tlin iiiode ami
nlibn-viatiiin of trialH; anil hiNtiy, concerning the

rcforiiMitlon of tint clergy, wiio liail no Iihs neeil

of Iwliiif roforineil than the nobility. The (treat

DayH were brought to a clow; after tlirei) nioiitim

of il8HUeM(eiiilof October, KMW— enilof .laimary,

1606), ami their recollection was coiiHcicratcil by
nineilal."— II. Martin, Hint, nf Fninre : The Aye
(if hill i» XIV., V. 1, eh. 3.

A. D. 1665-1670.—The East India Company.
Sec India; A. I), KKir. 17l;t.

A. D. 1666.—Alliance with Holland againit
England. Huu Nktiikulandm (IIdi.i.and): A. U.
1605- 1 (Itm.

A. D. 1667.—TheWar ofthe Queen's Rights.
—Conquests in the Spanish Netherlands. Hen
Netiikki,ani)«(Si'anikh I'iiovincks): A. 1). 10(17.

A. D. 1668.—The kinels conquests in Flan-
ders checked bv the Triple Alliance. .See

Nktiikiu.andh (IIOM.AN'D): A.I). !';i)H.

A. D. 1670.—The secret treaty of Dover.—
The buying of the English kinp;. Hcu K.nu-

LAND; a. I). 1008-1670.

A. D. 1673-1678.— War with Holland and
the Austro-Spanish Coalition. See Ai^sthia:

A. D. 1672-1714; and Nktiiki(I.ani>h(IIoi.i,anu):

A. D. 1673-1674, ami 1674-1678.

A. D. 1673-1682.— Discovery and explora-
tion of the Mississippi by Marquttte and La
Salle.—Possession taken of Louisiana, bou
Canada: A. U. 16!M-1673, ami 160U-1087.
A. D. 1678-1679.—The Peace of Nimeguen.

Bee NiMKouKN, I'kacb ok.

A. O. 1679-1681.—Complete absorption of
Les Trois-Evech<s and Alsace.—Assumption
of entire sovereignty by Louis XIV.—En-
croachments of the Chambers of Reannexa-
tlon.—The seizure of Strasburg.—" Tlio Lor-
raine Troi8-Evech(;9, recovercil by France from
the Holy Komiin Empire, had remained in an
equivocal position, as to public law, during
nearly a centurv, between their old and now ties

:

the treaty of Westphalia had cut tlie knot by the
formal renunciation of tho Empire to all rights
over these countries; difHciiltiep nevertheless still

subsisted relative to the flefs and the penden-
cies of Trois-EvOchfe possessed by members of
tho Empire. Alsace, in its turn, from the treaty
of Westphalia to the peace of Nimeguen, had
offered analogous and still greater dlfllcultics,

this province of Teutonic tongue not having
accepted the annexation to Franco as easily as the

WalliKin province of Tn)U-Kv(*chuii, and thn tH'Oty
of NVcHtphalla prcMMiting two contradliiory
claiiHcH, one of wliii h ceded to France all the
r^lilH of llie Kinperor ami the Kinpire, and the
other of whleli reserved the ' IninieiiiateiieHH ' of
IhcionlHaml the ten cltlci of the prefeeliire of
Alsace towarils the Kinpire IseedMii.MANY: .V. I>.*

IO|N| \t lii.Ht, on the coMiplalnts carried
to the (Icrinanic Diet by the li'ii AlKiiciaii cItieM,

iolneil by the Oernian feiidatorieH of Trois-
Ev(^cIiCm, I.oiiIh, who was then very ciineillalory

lowarils the Diet, coiisenled to take for arbllem
the Klni( of Sweden and soine princeN ami tnwim
of Oerniany (lOO'i). The arliitratiun was pro
triicled for more than six years. In llie begin-
ning of I(I7'J, the arbitiTH remli red an aiiibigiioiiH

decision wiiieli dceldeii nothing and witiKlled no
one. War with Ilollaml broke out nieanwliili!

and changed all the relations of France with
(lerniany. . . . Louis .\IV. liisarined or took
niiiilary occupation of the ten cities and siieneeil

all opposition. ... In the conferences of Nime-
guen, the re|)rcseiitatives of llie F.niperorami tlio

Knipire endeavored to reliirn to the ' imnniiiatc-

ness,' but the King woiilit not listen to a renewal
of the arbitration, and ileclared all debate super-
tluoiiH. ' Not only,' Huiii the French pienipoten-
tiaries, 'ought the King to exercise, as in fact
he diH'H exercise, Hovcrcign iloniain over the
ten cities, but he might also extend it over
Strasburg, for tlie treaty of .MUnster furiiislie.»

to this lily no special litle guaranteeing its

inilcpemleiiee iH'ttcr than that of tint other
cities.' It was the llrst tiniu that Louis liad ilis-

clos(til this bold claim, restiug on an inaccurate
asserlion. Tlio Imperialists, terrilled, yielded as
regarded the ten cities, and Alsace was iiotciiMed

in nucstlon in the treaty of Niniegiien. Only tho
Imiierialists protested, by a separate act. against
the conclusions wliich '"..^l:*' be drawn from this

omission. The ten cidcs submitted and took to

tho King an oath of tldelily, without reserva-

tion towards the Emiiire; their Kubmission was
celebrated by a medal iiearing the device: 'Alsatiii

In provinciam reiliicta' (lOWl). The treaty of
Nimeguen was followed by liivim measi:res des-

tined to win the Al.sacian population. . . . This
wise policy bore its fruits, and Alsace, tramiuil-

lizcd, gave no more cause of anxiety to tho
French government. FraiK'e was tlienceforth

complete mistress of the possessions which hod
been ceded to her by tho En.pire; this was only
the lirst part of tho work; Uio iioint in question
now was, to complete these pos.sessi()ns bv Join-

ing to them their natural appendages which tho
Empire had not alienated. The boundaries of
Lower Alsace and tho Slessin district were ill do-

lined, encroached upon, entangled, on the Uliino,

on the Harrc, and in the Vosges, by tho Oofs of

a host of potty princes and German nobles. This
could not 1)0 called a frontier. Besides, in tho
very heart of Alsace, the great city of Strasburg
preserved its independonco towards France ami
Its connection with the Empire. A pacilic method
was invented to proceed to aggrandizements
which it would seem could only be demanded by
arms; a pacific method, provided that France could
count on tho weakness and irresolution of her
neighbors ; this was to investigate and rovoudicato

everything which, by any title and at any epoch
whatsoever, had been dependent on Alsace and
Trois-Ev(!clie.s. We may comprehend whither this

would lead, thanks to the complications of tlio
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feiulul vpoch ; itiul It wiw not nvcn iIohIkiioiI to (top
lit llici fi'ililal HyHtciii, liiil(ii|((>lmrk lulliii lliiiiMiif

till' FniiikUli kiiiKHt Cliiiiiiln'rHiif 'rriiiini'xittlciir

wiTit tlirrrriirn liiHtitiili'il, in IMTII, in tlir I'lirliii

ini'lit of Mi't/, luiil ill till' wiviti'Ikii I'oiiin'll of
AIhiu'i', with II mlHNidii wlilrli tlii'lr tlllc Niitliri

I'ntly liiiliniti'il. . . . Aiiioii); tin' iioIiIi'h hiiiii

iiioiii'd, lljfiin'd till! Kli'itor of Trcvi'M, fur OIiit-

Hti'in, Kiilki'iiliiirj?, clr, ; lliii KaiidKiiivc of IIi'hmi',

for (llviTs llcfH; thr KIri'lor I'liliitiiii', for Si'lt/,

mill tiKM'iiiitoii Nitiiiiti'il liclwi'i'ii till' l.aiitrr luiil

tlio Ki'Irli (lIoKi'llliurll, OrrMirrHlii'llii, ilr. ); nil

otlirr prim r piilutllii' for tlir roiinlv of V'i'lili'iit/. ;

till! Hlslio|) of Hpi'yrr, for ii part ol* Ills lilslioprli!

;

till) city of StriiHlmrj,', for tlir (loiiialiiM wliirh It

noHHi'HW'il lii'yoiiil till' Itliiiii' (WiiHsi'loiiiii' mill

Murli'iilH'liii);" lastly, tlii' KlliK of Swrdrli, for tlin

dui:liy of Deux I'oiilH or Zwi'llirUrkni. a trrrltory
of coiiKldrralilo cxti'iit and of Irrc^fiilar form,
wliirli IntifrNi'i'ti'd tlir cis KIii'IiIhIi I'alalliiati'.

. . , Hy dlvrrn drrrci'M rrndrrcil In .March,

AilKUHt, and October, lltHI), the wivcri'iKn conn
ell of Alsace iidjiiilf^i.'d to the ICIn^ the HoverelKiity
of all the Alsacian HelKiilorieH. The iioIiIch and
iiilialiltiint.s were siiinnioned to »wear lldellty to

the Kill)?, iind the iiohlcg weri! rei|uired to recojf-

lil/.cthe Koverel;,'n council an juilf?e In last resort,

Thu cliiiiiilier of Met/, iicled on ii sill' larj^cr scale

than thechalnher of Itreisach. April I'i. KIHt), It

united to TrolMl'Xichus more than HO llcfs, the
Lorralni! manpilsate of I'ont i\-Mimsson, the prin-

cipality of 8alm, till) coiintli's of SaarhrUck and
Vehk'iitz, the Hclifiiiories of Harretiourg, BItclie,

IIomliiirK, etc. Tlie foundation of thu new town
of iSarreLoiiis and the fortitlcatloii of Hltclio con-
Dolldated this new frontier; and not only wiiH the
course of tlieSarresccMired to France, but France,
crosslnj; the Harre, encroached deeply on the

Palatinate anil the Electorate of Treves, posted
honiclf on the Naho iind the Biles, and threw, us
un nilvance-f^nard, on a pcnlnsiilii of the MoHclle,

the fortress of Mont-Uoyal, half \v ay fi'Mi Treves
to Coblentz, on the territories of the lounty of

Veldentz. The parliament ot Franchet'ointe,
newly French as It was, zealously followed the

example o' the two ueiKhboring courts. There
was also a frontier to round towards the Jura.

. . . The Duke of WUrt^mberg was reiiulred to

Bwcar allegiance to the King ifor his county of

Montbeliiird. . . . Tlio aciiuTsltlons made were
trilling compared with those which remained to

bti ma!do. lie [Louis XIV.] was not sure of the

Rhine, not sure of Alsace, so long as he hud not
Strasbiirg, the great city always ready to throw
upon the French bank of the river the armies of

the Empire. France had long iiimi^d at this con-

quest. As souu as she possessed Met/, she had
dreomed of Strasburg. . . . Though the King
and Louvois had prevented C'reijui from iK'sieglng

the place during the war, it was because they
counted on surprising it .ifter peace. This great
enterprise was most ably iiianieiivrod." The
members of the regency of the city were gained
over, one by one. ""fhe Imperial troops had
evacuated the city pursuant to tlie treaty of

Nlraeguen; the magistrates dismissed 1,200 Swiss
-which the clly hud in its pay; then, on the

threatening demands of the French, they de-

molislied anew Fort Kehl, which they liad rebuilt

since its destruction by Cretiui. When the fruit

seemed ripe, Louis stretched out liis hand to

gather it. In the latter part of September, 1681,

the garrisons of Lorraine, Fronclle-Comtu, and

12

Aii'iiei! put themHcives In motion. . . . Tli(>'.jtttli,

m, iMN) men were fiiuild ii.'oiembled befori' tlii'i'lly
;

lliiroiide .Moiiti'lar, who loniiii.'iiidi'd this army,
hiforiiied the niaglHlrali's that 'the sovereign
rhiiinlHr of ItreiHaih liaviiig adjudged to the
king the Hoverelgnty of all AUiire, of which
Htriisbiirg was a iiiembir, his MajcHty desln^d
that they hIioiiIiI recogni/.e hlin as their sovereign
lord, iinif receive ii garrison." On the llOlli the
ciipltiiliitloa of the city was signi'd ; on the ^lld of
October the King eiilered .StrnHbiirg in person and
was ri'ci'lvi'd as lis Koverelgn. - II. .Martin, //Ul.

I'f Fru iiiv : Aijc <if Liniin A'/C, c. I, fh. 7.

A. D. i68o. -Jmpriionment of the " Man in

the Iron Mask." .'^ee Ikon M\kk.
A. D. 1681-1684. - Threatening relation*

with the Turks. —War with the Barbary
States,—-Destructive bombardment of Algiers.
See H.Min.MlV .StatM: A. I». Itmi-KWI.
A. D. 1681-1698. -Cli.iax of the persecution

of the Huguenots. -The Dragonnatles.—The
revocation of the Edict of Nantes.—The great
exodus of French Protestants and the conse-
?iuent national loss.

— " Love luid war suspended
iiraconsidi'ralile tiiii(!"tlie ambition of tlu! king
to extinguish heresy In his domiiilonH and estab-
lish iiniforinllyof religious worship; "but when
Louis became Hatlaled at once with glory and
pleasure, and when .Madame de Malntenon, the
biikc de Heaiivllllers, the Duke de Montausler,
Hossiiet, the Archbishop of Ithelni.s, the Chan-
cellor Letellier, and all the rellgiims portion of
the court, began to direct his now unoccupied
and scruiiuloUH mind to the Interests of religion,

Louis XIV. returned to his plans with renewed
ardor. From bribery they nroceeded to compul-
sion. Missionaries, escorted by dragoons, spread
themselves at the instigation of Hossiiet, and
even of Feiielon, over the western, southern and
eastern provinces, and particularly in those ills-

tri(!ts throughout which I'rote.itaiitlsm, more
(Irmly rooted among a more tenacious |)eople,

hud as yet reiiistcd all attempts at conversion by
preaching. . . . Clilldren fi oin iibo> . seven years
of age were authorized to abjure legally the
religion of tlieir fathers. The houses of those
|)arents who refused to deliver uit their sons and
daughters were Invaded and laid unih'r contri-

butions by the royal troops. The expropriation
of their homes, and the tearing asunder of fami-
lies, compelled the people to fly from persecu-
tion. The king, uneasy at this gro'"ing depopu-
lation, pronounced the punishm. ^ oi '.tie galleys
against those who son;'!' '" ,uy h flight; no
also ordered the conflsciuion of all tlii lands and
houses which were sold by those propr. ^tors who
were preparing to quit the kingilom. . . . Very
soon the proscription was organized en ma.sse:

all the cavalry In the kingdom, who, on account
of the peace, were unemployed, were placed at
the disposal of the preachers ond bishops, to up-
hold their missions [known iis the dragonnades]
with the sabre. . . . IJossuct approved of these
persecutions. Ueligioiis and ])olitical faith, in

Ills eyes, justlUed their necessity. Ills corre-

spondence is lull of evl-lence, while Jiis actions
prove that he was an accomplice : even his elo-

quence . . . ovcrllowed withapprobatiimof, and
enthusiasm for, these oppressions of the soul and
terrors of heresy."—A. de Lamartine, Memoirs
of Celebrated Characters, ». 3.' Boimiet.—"The
heroism of conviction, it has been truly said, was
now displayed, not in resistance, but, if the para-
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dox may be admitted, in flight. Tlie outflow

was for tlio moment arrested at ilic remonstrnnre

of Colbert, now for the lust time listened to in

the royal councils, and by reason of the sympathy
aroused l)y the fugitives in England: but not

before a.OOO families liad left the country. The
retirement and deatli of the great nunister were
the signal for revived action, wherever an ns-

sembiy of huguenots larger than usual might
warrant or coTcur a suspicion of rebellion. In

such excuses, not as yet an avowed crusade, the

troopers of the duke do Noailles were called in

at Grenoble, Uourdeau.x, and NInies. Full forty

cluircbes were demolislied in 1683, more than a
hundred in 1684. But tlie system of military

missions was not organized until in 1685 the

defence of the upanish frtmtier offered the op-

portunity for a final subjugation of the hugue-
nots of Beam, fho dragonnade passed through
the land like a pestilence. Prom Guienne to

Dauphine, from Poitou to Upper Languedoc, no
place was spared. Then it pervaded tlie south-
east country, about the Cevennes and Provence,
and ravaged Lyons and the Pays de Grex. In
the enii, the whole of the north was assailed, and
the failing edict of Nantes was annulled on the

1st of October. Tlie sombre mind of Madame de
Maintenon had postulated the R-icall as a pre-

liminary to the marriage whicli tlie king liad

already conceded. On the 21st of the month the

great church at Charenton was doomed ; and on
the 22nd the 'unadvised and precipitate' Edict
of Revocation was registered in the Chambre
dcs Vacations. . . . The year 1685 is fitly identi-

fied with the depopulation of France. And yet,

with a blindness that appears to us incredible,

the government refused to believe in tlie desire

or tlie possibility of escape. The penalties at-

tached to capture on the road,— the galleys or

the nunnery,— the vigilant watch at the fron-

tier, the frigates cruising by every coast, all

these difficulties seem to have persuaded Lou-
vois that few would persist in risking flight.

What these measures actually effected was doubt-
less to diminish the exodus, but in no marked
degree. At length, it came to be thought that

the emigration was due to its prohibition, as
though the huguenots must do a thing from
mere perv^rseness. The watcli was relaxed, and
ft result unlooked for issued. It was the signal

of the greatest of the emigrations, that of 1688.

... In the statistical question [as to the total

number of t' Huguenot exiles from France after

the revocat m of the edict of Nantes] it is im-
possible to arrive at a certain result; and the

range which calculation or conjecture has al-

lowed to successive historians may make one

Sause before attempting a dogmatic solution,

lasnage, a year after the Recall, reckoned the
emigrants above 150,000: next year Jurieu raised

the total above 200,000. Writing later Basnage
found between 300,000 and 400,000; and the esti-

mate has been accepted by Sismondi. Lastly
Voltaire, followed in our owe day by Hase,
counted 500,000. These are a few of the sober
calculations, and their mean will perhaps supply
the ultimate figure. I need only mention, among
impossible guesses, that of Limiers, which raises

tlie account to 800,000, because it has been taken
up by tlie Prussian statesman Von Dohm. . . .

The only historian wlio professes to have pur-
sued the enquiry in exact detail is Capeflgue

;

and from his minute scrutiny of the cartons des

generalites, as prepared in the closing years of
the 17th century, he obtains a computation of
225,000 or 230,000. Such a result must be ac-

cepted as the absolute minimum; for it was the
plain interest of the intendants wlm drew up the
returns, to put all the facts which revealed the
folly of tlie king's action at the lowest cipher.

And allowing tlie accuracy of Capeligue's work,
there are other reasons for increasing his total.

. . . We cannot set the emigration at a lower
fraction than one-fifth of the total huguenot
society. If tlio body numbered two millions, the
outflow will be 400,000. If this appear an ex-
treme estimate, it must be remembered that oue-
flfth is also extreme on the other side. Reducing
the former aggregate to 1, .500,000, it will be
clearly within the bounds of moderation to leave
tlie total exodus a range between 300,000 and
350,000. How are we to distribute this immense
aggrcE^ation 1 Holland certainly claims near 100, -

000; England, with Ireluid and America, proli-

ably t'0,000. Switzerland must have received
25,000: and Germany, including Brandenburg,
thrice that number. The remainder will be
made up from the north of Europe, and from
the exiles whom commerce or other causes carried

in isolated households elsewhere, and of whom
no record is preserved to us. . . . The tale then
of the emigrants was above "<'0,000. It follows
to ask what was the mate d loss involved in

their exodus. Caveirac is again tlie lowest in his

estimate: he will not grant the export of more
than 250,000 livres. lie might have learnt from
Count d'Avrtux himself, that those least likely

to magnify the sum confessed that by the very
year of the Recall twenty million livres had gone
out of the country; and it is certain that the
wealthier merchants deferred their departure in

order to carry as much as tliey could with them.
Two hundred and fifty traders are said to have
quitted Rouen in 1687 and 1688. Probably the
actual amount was veiy far in excess of these
twenty millions: and a calculation is cited by
Macpherson whicli even affirms that every indi-

vidual refugee in England brouglit witli him on
an average money or effects to the value of £80.
... It will be needless to add many statistics

of the injury caused by their witlidrawal from
France. Two great instances are typical of the
rest. Lyons which had employee! 18,000 silk-

looms had but 4,000 remaining by the end of the
century. Tours with the sai.ne interest had had
800 mills, 80,000 looms, and perhaps 4,000 work-
people. Of its 3,000 ribbon-factories only sixty
remained. Equally significant was the ruin of
the woollen trade of Poitou. Little was left of
the drugget-manufacture of Coulonges and Chli-

taigneraie, or of the industry in serges and bom-
bazines at Thouars; and the export traffic be-

tween ChAtaigneraie and Canada, by way of La
Rochelle, was in the last year of the century
absolutely extinct."—R. L. Poole, MM. of tlie

Huguenots of the Dispersion, ch. 3 and 15.

Also in : C. Weiss, Hist, of tlie French Protes-

tant Refugees.—N. Peyrat, Tlw Pastors in the Wil-

derness, e. 1. cA. 5-7.—A. Maury, Memoira of a
Huguenot Family {Bhntnine), eh. 4-9.— J. 1. von
DOllinger, Studies in European History, ch. 11-

12.—C. W. Baird, Hist, of the Huguenot Emigra-
tion to Am. , ch. 4-8 (p. 1-2).

A. D. i686.—Claims upon the Palatinate.—
Formation of the League of Augsburgf. See
Geumany: a. D. 1680.
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A. D. 1680^1690.—War of the Leag:ue of
Auesburg;.—The second devastation of tlie

Palatinate.—"The inUTferciuij of Lewis in Iro-

laud on buliulf of Jiuni's [tho Second, tlio dc-

tlironcd Stuiirt king] caused William [Prince of

Orange, now King of England] to mature his

plans for a great Continental confederacy against
Prance. On Ma;yr 13, 1689, William, as Btadt-

holder of tho.United Provinces, had entered into

an offensive and defensive alliance with the Em-
peror against Lewis. On May 17, as King of

England, he declared war agamst France; and
on December 30 joined the alliance between the
Emperor and the Dutch. Ilis example was fol-

lowed on June 6, 1690, by the King of Spain,
and on October 20 of the same year by Victor
Amadeus, Duke of Savoy. This confederation
was called tht 'Grand Alliance.' Its main ob-

ject was de(!lared to be to curb the power and
ambition of Lewis XIV. ; to force him to sur-

render his conquests, and to conflne his territories

to the limits agreed upon Vietween him and the
Emperor at tho treaty of Westphalia (1648), and
between France and Spain at the treaty of tho

Pyrenees (1659). The League of Augsburg,
which William had witli so much trouble brought
about, had now successfully developed into the

Grand Alliance. "—E. Hale, T/te Fall of the Stuarts

and Western Europe, ch. 14, sect. 5.
—"Tho work

at which William had toiled indcfatigably during
many gloomy and anxious years was at length

accomplished. The great coalition was formed.

It was plain that a desperate contlict was at hand.
The oppressor of Europe would have to defend
himself against England allied with Charles the

Second King of Spain, with the Emperor Leo-

pold, and with the Germanic and Batavian fed-

erations, and was likely to Iiave no ally e.\cept

the Sultan, who was waging war against the

House of Austria on the Danube. Lewis had,

towards the close of the preceding year, taken

his enemies at a disadvantage, and bad struck

the first blow before they were prepared to parry

it. But that blow, though heavy, was not aimed
at tho part where it might have been mortal.

Had hostilities been commenced on the Batavian
frontier, William and his army would probably

have been detained on the continent, and James
might have continued to govern England. Hap-
pily, Lewis, under an infatuation which many
pious Protestants confidently ascribed to tho

righteous judgment of God, had neglected the

point on which the fate of the whole civilised

world dependea, and had made a great display

of power, promptitude, and energy, in a quarter

where the most splendid achievements could pro-

duce nothing more than an illumination and a

Te Deum. A French army under the command
of Marshal Duras had invaded the Palatinate and
«omo of tho neighbouring principalities. But
this expedition, though it had been completely

successful, and though tl'c skill and vigour with
which it had been conducted had excited general

admiration, could not perceptibly affect tlie event

of the tremendous stn iggle which was approach-

ing. France would soiu be attacked on every

side. It would be impossiU'." for Duras long to

retain possession of the provinces which he had
surprised and overrun. An atrocious thought
rose in tho mind of Louvois, who, in military

affairs, had the chief sway at Versailles. . . .

The ir..' 'carted statesman submitted his plan,

probably with much management and with some

disguise, to Lewis; and Lewis, in an ovil hour
for his fame, assented. Du 'as received orders to

turn one of the fairest regims of Europe into a
wilderness. Fifteen years iiad clnpseil since Tu-
renne had ravaged "part ol tliat liiu^ country.
But the ravages committed by Turenne, though
they have left a deep stain on his glory, were
mere sport in comparison with the horrors of
this second devastation. Tli<^ French coininaiider

announced to near half a mill, n of Iniinan be-

ings that ho granted them three days of grace,
and that, witliin that time, they must shift for

themselves. Soon the roads and lields, which
then lav deep in snow, were black(Mie(l by in-

nuinera'ile multitudes of men, women, and chil-

dren flying from their homes. Many died of cold
and hunger: but enough survived to fill the
streets of all tho cities of Europe with lean and
squalid beggars, who had once been thriving
farmers and shopkeepers. Meanwhile tho work
of destruction began. The flames went up from
every marketplace, every hamUtt, every parisli

church, every country seat, within the devoted
provinces. The fields when; tho corn had been
sown w"rr ploughed tip. The orchards were
hewn down. No promi.se of a harvest was left

on the fertile plains near what had once been
Frankenthal. Not a vine, not an almond tree,

was to bi seen on the slopes of the sunny liills

round what had once been Heidelberg. No re-

spect was shown to palaces, to temples, to mon-
asteries, to infirmaries, to beautiful works of art,

to monuments of the illustrious dead. The far-

famed castle of tho Elector Palatine was turned
into a heap of ruins. The adjoining liospital

was sacked. Tho provisions, tho medicines, tlio

pallets on which tho sick lay, were destroyed.
The very stones on whicli Manheim had been
built were flung into tho Rhine. The magnifi-
cent Cathedral of Spires perished, and with it

the marble sepulchres of eight Caisars. The
coffins were broken open. The ashes were scat-

tered to tho winds. Troves, with its fair bridge,

its Roman baths and amphitheatre, its venerable
churches, convents, and colleges, was doomed to

tho same fate. But, before this last crime had
been perpetrated, Lewis was recalled to a better

mind by tho execrations of all tho neighbouring
nations, by the silence and confusion of his flat-

terers, and by the expostulations of his wife.

... Ho relented ; antl Treves was spared. In
truth he could hardly fail to perceive that ho had
committed a great error. The devastation of the

Palatinate, while it had not in any sensible de-

gree lessened tho power of his enemies, had in-

flamed their animosity, and had furnished them
with inexhaustible matter for invective. Tho
cry of vengeance rose on every side. Whatever
scruple either branch of the House of Austria
might have felt about coalescing with Protestants
was completely removed. "—Lord Macaulay , Hist,

of Eng., ch. 11.

Also in: H. Martin, Uiat. of Prance: Age of
Tjoiii') XIV. (trans, by M. L. Booth), v. 2, ch. 2.—
S. A. Dunham, Hist, of tlie Oer. Emjnre, bk. 3,

ch. 3 (». 3).—See, also, Canada: A. D. 1689-1690.

A. D. 1689-1691.—Aid to James II. in Ire-

land. See IiiEi.ANU: A. D. 1689-1691.

A. D. 1689-1691.—Campaigrns in the Nether-
lands and in Savoy.—"Our limits will not per-

mit us to describe at any length the war between
Louis XIV. and the Grand Alliance, which lasted

till the Peace of llyswick, in 1697, but only to
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note some of the chief incidents of the different

caiiii)iii(;ns. Tlic Iiniu'rialists lind, in 1080, not-

witlisitiinding tUv olTorts it was still nocessiiry to

make iigainst the Turks, brought iin army of

80, 000 men into tlie (ield, which was divided into

tlirce bodies under the eoininnnd of the Duke of

Lorraine, the Elector of Ravaria, and the Elector

of Urandenburg; while the Prince of AValdeck,

In the Netlierhmds, was at the liead of a large

Dutch and Spanish force, composed, Iiowcver, in

great part of Oernian mercenaries. In tliis quar-

ter, Marslial d'llumiercs was opposed to Wal-
deck, while Duras commanded the French army
on the Uhine. In the south, tlie Duke of Xoaillcs

miiintaincd a French force in Catalonia. Nothing
of much iniportaucc was done tliis 3'ear; but on
the wliole the war went in favour of the Im-
perialists, who succeeded in recovering Jlentz

and Bonn. 1690: Tlii.s year. Marshal d'llu-

miCres was supersedeil by the Duke of Lnxem-
Ijourg, who infused more vigour into tlio French
openitions. . . . Catinat was sent tliis year into

Dau])hin6 to watch the movements of the Duke
of Savoy, wlio was suspected by the French
Court, and not without reason, of favouring tlie

Gr(ind Alliance. The extravagant demands of

Louis, who required Victor Amadeus to unite

his troops with the army of Catinat, and to ad-

mit a French garrison into Vercelli, Verrua, and
even the citadel of Turin itself, till a general

peace should be effected, caused the Duke to

enter into treaties with Spain and the Emperor,
June 3d and 4tli ; and on October 20th, he joined

the Grand Alliance by a treaty concluded at the

Hague witli England and the States-General.

This last step was taken by Victor Amadeus in

consequence of his reverse:.. He liad sustained

from Catinat in the battle of Staffarda (August
17th) a defeat which only the skill of a youthful
general, his cousin tlie Prince Eugene, had saved
from becoming u total rout. As tlie fruits of this

victory, Catinat occupied Saluzzo, Susa, and all

tlie country from the Alps to the Tanaro. Dur-
ing these operations anotlier French division had
reduced, witliout much resistance, the whole of
Savoy, except the fortress of Montmelian. The
only otlier event of importance during this cam-
paign was the decisive victory gained by Lux-
embourg over Prince Waldeck at Fleurus, July
1st. The captured standards, more than a hun-
dred in number, which Luxembourg sent to

Paris on this occasion, obtained for him the
name of the ' Tapassier de Notre Dame. ' Lux-
embourg was, however, prevented from follow-

ing up his victory by the orders of Louvois, who
forbade him to lay siege to Namur or Charleroi.

Thus, in this campaign, France maintained her
preponderance on land as well as at sea by the
victory off Beacliy Head [see England: A. D.
1600]. . . . The Imperialists had this year lost

one of their best leaders by the death of the Duke
of Lorraine (April). He was succeedal as com-
mander-in-chief by Maximilian Emanuel, Elector
of Bavaria; but nothing of iniportancc took
place upon the Rhine. 1691: The campaign
of this year was singularly barren of events,
though both the French anci English kings took
a personal part in it. In JIarch, Louis and Lux-
embourg, laid siego to Mons, tlie capital of
Hainault, which surrendered in less ihan three
weeks. King William, who was in the neigh-
bourhood, could not muster sufficient troops to
venture on its relief. Nothing further of impor-

tance was done in this quarter, and the campaign
in Germany was equally a blank. On the side

of Piedmont, Catinat took Nice, but, being con-
fronted by suijerior numbers, was forced to

evacuate Piedmont ; thougli, by v.'ay of compen-
sation, he completed the conquest of Savoy by
the capture of Montmfilian. Noailles gained some
trifling successes in Spain; and the celebrated
French corsair, Jean Bart, distinguished himself
by his enterprises at sea. One of the most re-

markable events of the year was a domestic
occurrence, the deatli of Louvois."—T. H. Dyer,
Hist, of Modern Europe, bk. 5, eh. 5 (p. 3).

Also in : F. P. Guizot, Popular Hist, ofFrance,
eh. 44 (('. T)).

A. D. 1692.—The taking; of Namur and the
victory of Steinliirk, or Steenkerke.—"Never
perhaps in the whole course of his unresting life

were the energies of William [of Orange] more
severely taxed, and never did his great moral and
intellectual qualities shine forth with a brighter
lustre, than in tlie years 1603-93. The great
victory of La Hogue [see England : A. D. 1692]
and the destruction of the flower of the French
fleet did, it is true, relieve England of any im-
mediate dread either of insurrection or invasion,

and so far '..he prospect before him acquired a
slight imjirovement towards the summer of 1693.

But this was the only gleam of light in the hori-

zon. . . . The great coalition of Powers which
he had succeeded in forming to resist tne ambi-
tion of liouis was never nearer dissolution than in

the spring of 1693. The Scandinavian states,

who had held aloof from it from the first, were
now rapidly changing the benevolence of their

neutrality into something not easily distinguish-

able from its reverse. The new Pope Innocent
XII. showed himself far less amicably disposed
towards William than his two predecessors. The
decrepitude of Spain and the arrogant self-will

of Austria were displaying themselves more con-

spicuously tlian ever. Savoy was ruled by a
duke who was more than half suspected of being
a traitor. . . . William did succeed In saving
the league from dissolution, and in getting their

armies once more into the field. But not, un-
fortunately, to any purpose. The campaign of
the present year was destined to repeat the errors

of the last, and these errors were to be paid for at

a heavier cost. . . . The French king was bent
upon the capture of the great stronghold of

Namur, and the enemy, as in the case of Mons,
were too slow in their movements \nd too inef-

fective in their dispositions to preVent it. March-
ing to the assault of the doomed city, with a
magnificence of courtly pageantry which had
never before been witnessed in warfare, Louis
sat down before Namur, and in eight days its

faint-liearted governor, the nominee of the Span-
ish viceroy of the Netherlands, surrendered at

discretion. Having accomplished, or rather hav-
ing graciously condescended to witness the ac-

complishment of this feat of arras, Louis re-

turned to Versailles, leaving his army under the

command of Luxembourg. Tlie fall of Namur
was a severe blow to the hopes of William, but
yet worse disasters were in store for him. He
was now pitted against on*^ enjoyed the

reputation of the greatest get _ jf the age, and
William, a fair but by no means brilliant strate-

gist, was unequal to the ccatest vith his accom-
plished adversary. Luxembourg lay at Stein-

lurk, and William app oaching him from a place
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named Lambequo, opened his attack upon him
by ft well-conccived surprise wliich promised at

first to throw the French army into complete
disorder. Luxembourg's resc'irce and energy,
however, were equal to tlie ei.;ergency. lie

rallied and steadied his troops, with iistoiiishing

speed, and the nature of the ground preventing
the allies from advancing as rapidly as they had
expec^.d, they found the enemy in a posture to

receive them. The British forces were in the
front, commanded by Count Solmes, the division

of Mackay, n name now honourable for many
generations in the annals of continental, no less

than of Scottish, Wiirfaie, leading the way.
These heroes, for so, though as yet untried sol-

diers, they approved themselves, were to have
been supported by Count Solmes with a strong
body of cavalry and infantry, but at the criti-

cal moment ho failed them miserably, and his

failure decided tlie fortunes of the day. . . . The
division was practically annihilated. Its five

regiments, 'Cutt's, Mackay 's, Angus's, Graham's,
and Leven's, all,' as Corporal Trim relates pa-
thetically, 'cut to pieces, and so had the Eng-
lish Life-guards been too, had it not been for

some regiments on the right, who march'"' up
boldly to their relief, and received the ei v's

fire in their faces, before any one of thui- -vn

platoons discharged a musket.' Bitter was the

resentment in the English army at the desertion

of these gallant troops by Coiuit de Solmes, and
William gave vent to one of his rare outbursts of

anger at the sight. We have it indeed on the
authority above quoted— unimpeachable as first-

hand tradition, for Sterne had heard the story

of these wars at the knees of an eye-witness of

and actor in them— that the King 'would not
suffer the Count to come into his presence for

many mouths after. ' The destruction of Mackay 'a

division had indeed decided the issue of the

struggle. Luxembourg's army was being rapidly

strengthened by reinforcements from that of

Boumers, and there was nothing for it but re-

treat. The loss on both sides had been great, but
the moral effect of the victory was still greater.

William's reputation for generalship, perhaps
unduly raised by his recent exploits in Ireland,

underwent a serious decline."— 11. D. Traill,

William the Third, ch. 10.—On the Uhine and on
the Sponish frontier nothing of importance oc-

curred during 1692. The Duke of Savoy gained
some advantages on his side and invaded Dau-
pliiny, without any material result. The inva-

sion called into action a young heroine, ^ladenioi-

selle de La Tour-du-Pin, whose portrait has a

J
lace at Saint-Denis by the side of that of

eanne D'Arc.—H. Martin, Ilist. of France: Age
ofljmis XIV., v. 2, ch. 2.

Ai.so Dt: W. II. Torriano, William the Third,

ch. 20.

A. D. 1693 (July).—The Battle of Neerwin-
den, or Landen.—" Lewis had determined not to

make any advance towards a reconciliation with
the new government of England till the wliole

strength of his realm hud been i)ut forth in one
more effort. A mighty effort in trutli it was, but
too exhausting to be repeated, lie made an im-
mense display of force at once on the Pyrenees
and on the Alps, on the Rhine and on the Meuse,
in the Atlantic and in the Mediterranean. That
nothing might he wanting which could excite the

martial ardour of a nation eminently high-spir-

ited, he instituted, a few days before he left his

palace for the camp, a new military order of

knighthoixi, and placed it imder tlie protection
of his own saiuicd ancestor and patron. The
cross of Saint Lewis shone on the breasts of the
gentlemen who had been conspicuous in the
trenches before Mons and Namur, and on the
fields of Fleurus and Steinkirk. . . . On the 18th
of May Lewis left Versailles. Early in Juno ho
wrs under the walls of Namur. The Princesses,

who had accompanied him, li(!ld their court
within the tortress. lie took under Ids immedi-
ate command the army of Bouftlcrs, which was
encamped at Qembloux. Little more than a mile
off lay the army of Luxemburg. The force col-

lectetl in thot neighbourhood under the French
lilies did not amount to less than 120,000 men.
Lewis liad flattered himself that he should be able
to repeat in 1693 the stratagem by winch Mons
had been taken in 1691 and Namur In 1092 ; and he
liad determined that either Liege or Brussels
should be his prey. But William had this year
been able to assemble in good time a force, Inferior

indeed to that which was opposed to him, but
still formidable. With this force li took his

post near Louvain, on the road between the two
threatened cities, and watched every movement
of the enemy. . . . Just at this coniuncturc
Lewis announced his intention to return instantly

to Versailles, and to send the Dauphin and Boiil-

flers, with part of the army which was assem-
bled near Namur, to join Marshal Lorges who
commanded in the Palatinate. Luxemburg was
thunderstruck. lie expostulated boldly and
earnestly. Never, he said, was such an oppor-
tunity thrown away. . . . 'The Marshal easoned

:

he implored: he went on his knees: but all was
vain; and he quitted the royal presence in the
deepest dejection. Lewis left the camp a week
after he had joined it, and never afterwards made
war in person. . . . Though the French army in

the Netherlands had been weakened by the de-
parture of the forces commanded by the Dau-
phin and Boufflers, and though the allied army
was daily strengthened by the ,;rrlval of fresh

troops, Luxemburg still had a superiority of

force ; and that superiority he increased by nn
adroit stratagem." He succeeded by a feint in

inducing William to detach 20,000 men from his

army and to send them to Liege, lie tlion moved
suddenly upon the camp of the allies, with 80,-

000 men, and foimd but 50,000 to o])pose him.
" It was still in the [Englisli] King's power, by a
hasty retreat, to put between his army and tho
imeniy the narrow, but deep, waters of the Qette,

which had lately been swollen by rains. But the
site which he occupied was strong ; and it could
easily be made still stronger, lie set all his
troops to work. Ditches were dug, mounds
thrown up, palisades fixed in the earth. In a
few hours the ground wore a new aspect ; and
tho King trusted that he should be able to repel

the attack even of a force greatly ovitnumbering
Ins own. ... On the left flank, the village of
Romsdorff rose close to tho little stream of Lan-
den, from which the English have named tho
disastrous day. On the right was the village

of Neerwinden. Both villages were, after the
fashion of tho Low Countries, surrounded by
moats and fences. " Notwitlistanding the strength
of the position held by the allies, and the valor
with wliicli they defended it, they were driven
out of Neerwinden [July 29] — 'jut only after

the shattered village had been five times" taken
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and rctftkcn— and across the Qette, in confusion

and witli heavy loss.
'

' The Frencli were vic-

torious: but tliey liad bouglit tlicir victory dear.

More tlicn 10,000 of tlic best troops of ' ''Wisliad

faliun. Neerwinden was a spcctacli il wliicli

till! old(!St soldiers stood aghast. Tlie streets

were piled breast high with corpses. Among
the slain were some great lords and some re-

nownerl warriors. . . . The region, renowned as

the battle field, through many ages, of the great-

est powers of Europe, has seen only two more
terrible days, the day of Malplaquet and the day
of Waterloo. . . . There was no f -suit, though
the sun was still high in the Ilea . i when AVil-

liam crossed the Gette. The comjucrors were so

much exliau8t<>d by ninrching and fighting that

they could scarcely move. ... A very short

delay was enough for William. . . . Tliree

weeks after his defeat ho held a review a few
miles from Brussels. The number of men under
arms was greater than cin the morning of the
bloody day of Landen: their appearance was
solilierlike; and their spirit seemed unbroken.
William now wrote to llcinsius that the worst
was over, ' The crisis,' hi! said, ' has been a ter-

rible one. Thank God that it has ended thus.'

He did not, however, think it prudent to try at

that time the event of another pitched field. Ho
therefore suffered the French to besiege and take
Charleroi; and this was the only advantage
which they derived from the most sanguinary
battle fouglit in Europe during the seventeenth
century."—Lord Macaulay, Hint, of Eng., ch. 20
(V. 4).

Also IN: G. Burnet, Hist, of My Own Time,
hk. 5 (1693). V. 4.—Due de Saint-Simon, Metnoirs
(tr. by St. John), v. 1, eh. 4.

A. D. 1693 (October).—Defeat of the Duke
of Savoy at Marsaglia.—"The great efforts

made by Louis in the north prevented him from
Strengthening the army of Catinat sufflciently to

act with energy against the Savoyard prince, and
it was determined to restrict the campaign of
1693 to the defensive on the part of France. The
forces of the duke had in the meantime been re-

inforced from Germany, and ho opened the cam-
paign with a brilliant and successful movement
against Pignerol. ... He is said to have enter-

tained hopes of carrying the war in that one cam-
paign to the very gates of Lyons ; but the suc-
cesses which inspired him willi such expectations
alarmed the court of France, and Louis detached
in haste a largo body of cavalry to reinforce
Catinat. That general marched at once to fight

the Duke of Savoy, who, presuming on his

strength, suffered the French to pour out from
the valley of Suza into the plain of Piedmont,
abandoned the heights, and was consequently
def'.ated at Marsaglia on the 4th of October.
Catinat, however, could not profit by his victory

;

he was too ill supplied in every respect to under-
take the siege of Coni, and the state of the French
armies at this time marks as plainly that Louvois
was dead, as the s; ite of the finances speaks the
loss of Colbert."—G P. R. James, life and
Times of Louis XTV., v. 3, eh. 11.

A. D. 1694.—Campaigns without battles.

—

Operations at sea.— In 1694, King William was
"in a position to keep an army afoot in the
Netherlands stronger than anyhad hitherto been.
It was reckuu.,.! at 31,800 Iiorse, including a
cor> ^ of dragoons, and 58,000 foot; so great a
fori J had never been seen wit.liin the memory of

man. All the best-known generals, who had
hitherto taken part in the wars of western
Europe, were gathered round him with their

troops. The French army, with wliich the Dau-
phin, but not the King, was present, was not
much smaller ; it was once more led by Marshal
Luxembourg. These two hosts lay over against
one another in their camps for a couple of months

;

neither offered battle to the other. . . . This cam-
paign is notable in the annals of the art of war
for the skill with which each force pursued or
evaded the other; but the results were limited to

the recovery by the allies of that unimportant
place, lluy. William had thought himself for-

tunate in having come out of tlie previous cam-
paign without disaster: in this campaign the
French were proud to have held their lines in

presence of a superior force. On the coast also

the French were successful in repelling a most
vehement and perilous attack. They had been
warned that the English were going to fall on
Brest, and Vauban was sent down there in haste
to organise the defence ; and in this he was thor-

oughly successful. When the English landed
on the coast in Camaret Bay (for the fort of that

name had first to be taken) tliey were saluted by
two batteries, which they had never detected,

and which were so well placed that every shot
told, and the grape-shot wounded almost every
man who had ventured ashore. The gallant

Genenil, Talmash, was also hit, and ere long died
of his wounds. The English fleet, which had
come to bombanl Brest, was itself bombarded
from the walls. But though this great effort

failed, the English fleet still held the mastery of
the Channel: it also blockaded the northern coast
of France. After Brest it attacked Dieppe, lay-

ing it almost entirely in ashes ; thence it sailed to

Havre, and St. Malo, to Calais, and Dunkirk.
This was of great use in the conduct of the war.
King William observes that had not the coasts

been kept in a state of alarm, all the forces de-

tained there for defensive purposes would have
been thrown on the Netherlands. . . . But the
most important result of the maritime war lay
on another side. In May, 1694, Noailles pushed
into Catalonia, supported by Tourville, who lay
at anchor with the fleet in the Bay of Rosas.
... It was of incalculable importance to Spain
to be in alliance with the maritime powers.
Strengthened by a Dutch fleet and some Spanish
ships. Admiral Russell now appeared in the

Mediterranean. He secured Barcelona from the
French, who would never have been kept out of
the city by the Spaniards alone. The approach
of the English fleet liad at this time the greatest

influence m keeping the Duke of Savoy staunch
to the confederation. In Germany the rise of the
house of Hanover to the Electoral dignity had
now caused most unpleasant complications. A
shoal of German princes, headed by the King of
Denmark, as a Prince of the Empire, and offended

by the preference shown to Hanover, inclined, if

not to alliance with France, at least to neutrality.

. . . We can have no conception, and in this

place we cannot possibly investigate, with what
unbroken watchfulness King William, supported
by Heinsius, looked after the German and the

Northern courts, so as to keep their irritation

from reacting on the course of the great war. . . .

When the French, in June, 1694, crossed the

Rhine, meaning, as they boasted with true Gallic

arrogance, soon to dip their swords in the Danube,
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"ley found the Prince of Jnden so well prepared,
,\a posted so strongly near VVisloch, that they

did not venture to attack him. . . . The general
result ia this: neither side was as yet really su-

perior to the other; but the French power was
everywhere checked and held within bounds by
the arms and Influence of AVilliam III."—L. von
Ranke, Jliat. of Eng., I'tth Century, bk. 20, eh. 6
(V. 5).

A. D. 1695-1696.—The end of the War of
the League of Augsburg.—Loss of Namur.

—

Terms with Savoy.—The Peace of Ryswick.—"Military and naval efforts were relaxed on
all sides : on tlio Rhine tlie Prince of Baden and
the iMarechal de Lorges, both ill in health, did
little but observe each other; and tlioiigh the
Duke of Savoy made himself master of Casal on
the 11th July, 1095, no other military event of

any consequence took place on the side of Italy,

where Louis entered into negotiations wi*li the
duke, and succeeded, in the following year, in

detaching him from the league of Augsburg. As
the price of his defection tlie whole of his terri-

tories were to be restored to him, with tlie ex-

ception of S>i7.a, Nice, and Alontmeillaii, which
were promised to be delivered also on the signa-

ture of a general peace. Money was added to

render the consent of a needy prince more ready.

. . . The duke promised to obtain from the em-
peror a pledge tliat Italy should be considered as

neutral ground, and if tlie allies refused such a
pledge, then to join the forces of Savoy to those

of Prance, and give a free passage to the French
thi ugh his dominions. In consequence of this

treaty ... ho applied to the emperor for a rec-

ognition of the neutrality of Italy, and was re-

fused. He then hastened, with a facility which
distinguished him through life, to abandon his

friends and join liis enemies, and within one
month was generalissimo for the emperor in

Italy fighting against France, and generalissimo

for the King of France in Italy fighting against

the emperor. Previous to this changi!, however,
the King of England opened the campaign of

1695 in the Netherlands by the siege of Namur.
The death of Lu.vemburg had placed the French
army of Flanders under the command of the in-

capable Marshal Villeroi; and William, feeling

that his enemy was no longer to be much re-

spected, assumed at once the offensive. He
concealed his design upon Namur under a variety

of manojuvres which kept the French generals

in suspense; and, then leaving the Prince of

Vaudemont to protect the principal Spanish
towns in Flanders, he collected his troops sud-

denly ; and while the Duke of Bavaria invested

Namur, he covered the operations of the siege

with a considerable force. Villeroi now deter-

mined to attack the Prince of Vaudemont, but
twice suffered him to escape; and then, after

having apparently hesitated for some lime how
to drive or draw the King of England from the

attack upon Namur, he resolved to bombard the

city of Brussels, neve, pretending to besiege it,

but alleging as his motive for a proceeding
which was merely destructive, the bombardment
of the maritime towns of France by the English.

During three daj's he continued to fire upon the

city, ruining a great part thereof, and then with-

drew to witness the surrender of the citadel of

Namur on the 2nd September, the town itself

having capitulated on the 4th of the preceding
month. As some compensation, thougli but a

poor one, for the loss of Namur, and the disgrace
of the French arms in suffering such a city to bo
captured in the presence of 80,000 men, 3IontaI
took Dixniude and Deynse in the course of June.
. . . The only after-event of any importance
which occurred in Flanders during this war, was
the capture of Ath by the French, in the year
1007, while negotiations for peace were going on
witli activity at Ryswick. . . . Regular com-
munications regarding peace having been once
establislied, Ryswick, near the Hague, was ap-
p-inted for the meeting of plenipotentiaries; and
Ilarlay, Torci, and Callidres appeared at that
place as representatives of Louis. The articles

wliieli had been formerly sketched out at Utrecht
formed the base of the treaties now agreed upon;
and Louis yielded far more than could have been
expected from one so ])roud and so successful."

—G. P. R. James, Life and I'imea of Ijouis XIV.

,

V. 2, eh. 11.

Also in: T. II. Dyer, Hint, nf ifixlern Europe,
V. 3, c/t. 5.—Sir J. Dalrymple, Afcinoirs of Great
Britain anil Irdiinil. pt. !t, li/,: 4 (0. 3).

A. D. 1697 (April).—The sacking of Cartha-
gena. See Cautiiaokna: A. 1). 1007.

A. D. 1697.—The Peace of Ryswick.—"The
Congress for the treaty or series of treaties that
was to terminate tlie great European war, which
had now lasted for upwards of nine years, vras

held at Ryswick, a chateau near the ILigue.
The conferences were opened in May, 1097.

Among the countries represented were Sweden,
Austria, France, Spain, England, Holland, Den-
mark and the various States of the German Em-
pire. Tlic treaties were signed, in severalty,

between the dillerent States, except Austria, in

September and October, 1097, and with the Em-
peror, in November. The principal features of
the treaty were, as between France and Spain,
that, the former country was to deliver to Spain
Barcelona, and other places in Catalonia; also

various places which France had taken in the
Spanish Netherlands, during the war, including
Luxembourg and its Duchy, Cliarleroi, Mons and
Courtrai. Various others were excepted, to be
retained by France, as dependencies of French
possessions. The principal stipulations of tho
treaty, as between France and Great Britain,

were that France formally recognized William
III. as lawful king of Great Britain, and agreed
not to trouble him in the possession of his do-
minions, and not to assist his enemies, directly

or indirectly. This article had particular rela-

tion to the partisans of the exiled Stuart king,

then living In France. By another article, all

places taken by either country in America, dur-
ing the war, were to be relinquished, and the
Principality of Orange and its estates situated in

tlie south of Franco were to be restored to Wil-
liam. In the treaty with Holland, certain pos-
sessions in the East Indies were to be restored to
the Dutch East India Company: and important
articles of commerce were appended, among
which the principle was laid down that free

ships should make free goods, not contraband
of war. By the treaty with the Emperor and
the German States, the Treaties of AVestplialia

and Nymeguen were recognized as the basis of

tho Treaty of Ryswiclc, witli such exceptions
only as were to be provided in the latter treaty.

France also was to give up all territory she had
occupied or controlled before or during the war
under the name of ' reunions,' outside of Alsace,
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but tlip Romnn Catliolio religion was to bo pre-

served ill Alstico 118 it llien c.xisteil. This con-

cession by Pnincu inclutled among other places

Freilmrg, Drisnch, and Treves; and certain res-

titutions were to be made by France, in favor of

Spire, the Electors of Treves, and Urandenburg
and the Palatinate; also, otliers in favor of cer-

tain of the smaller Gerniiin Princes. The city ol

Strasburg, in return, vas formally ceded to

France, . . . and tlie important fort of Kelil was
yielded to the Empire. The navigation of tlio

Rhine was to bo free to all persons. The Duke
of Lorraine was to be restored to his possessions

with such exceptions as were provided iu tlio

treaty. By the terms of this treatj', a more ad-

vantageous peace was given to Spain than she

had any expectation of . . . Not only were the

places taken in Spain, including the numerous
fortified places in Catalonia, yielded up, but also,

with some exceptions, those in the Spanish Neth-
erlands, and also the important territory of Lux-
embourg; some places were oven yielded to

Spain tliat France had gained under former
treaties."—J. W. Gerard, T/ie Peace of Utrecht,

ch. 4.
—"The restitutions and cessions [from

Franco to Germany] comprised Treves, Qermera-
heim, Deux-Ponts, Veldentz, Montbeliiird, Kehl,

Freiburg, Ureisach, Philippsburg, the Emperor
and the Empire ceding in exchange Strasbourg
to the King of Franco in complete sovereignty.

. . . Louis XIV. hod consented somewhat to re-

lax the rigor of tho treaty of Nimeguen towi^rds

the heir of tho Duchy oi Lorraine, nephew of the

Emperor by his mother; he restored to the young
Duke Leopold his inheritance in the condition

in which Charles IV. had possessed it before tho

French conquest of 1670; that is to 8.iy, ho re-

stored Nancy, allowing only the ramparts of tho

Old Town to remain, and razing all tho rest of

tho fortifications without the power of restoring

them; ho kept IMarsal, an interior place calcu-

lated to hold Lorraine in check, and also Sarre-

Louis, a frontier-place wliich separated Lorraine
from tho Germanic provinces ; he restored Bitche
and Homburg dismantled, without power to re-

totablish them, and kept Longwy in exchange
for a domain of similar value in one of the Trois-

Ev6ches ; finally, he no longer demanded, as nt

Nirnegueu, four great strategic routes through
Lorraine, and consented that the passage should
always be open to his troops. The House of

Lorraine was thus reestablished in its estates

after twenty-seven years of exile."—II. Martin,
Uist. nf France: Age of Ijouia XIV., v. 2, ch. 8.

Also in; L. von Ilanke, Ilist. of Enr/., nth
Centiiri/, hk. 20, ch. 11 (e. 5).— See, also, Canada:
A. D. 1092-1697; and Newfoundland: A. D.
1094-1097.

A. D. 1698-1712.—The colonization ofLouis-
iana.—Broad claims to the whole valley of the
Mississippi. See Louisiana: A. 1). 1098-1712.

A. D. 1700.—Bequest of the Spanish crown
to a French royal prince. See Spain: A. D.
1608-1700.

A. D. 1701-1702.—Provocation ofthe Second
Grand Alliance and War of the Spanish Suc-
cession. See Spain: A. D. 1701-1702, and Eng-
l,\.nd: a. D. 1701-1702.
A. D. 1702-1710.— The Camisard rising of

the French Protestants in the C6Tennes.—
" The movement known as tho AVar of the Cami-
sardsis an episode of tlie history of Protestantism
In France which, though rarely studied in detail

and perhaps but partiallv understood, was not
devoid of significance. When it occurred, in tho
summer of 17';::, a period of little less than 17
yars had e'lapsed since Louis XIV., by his edict
if Pontai'iebleau, October, 16H."), solemnly re-

voked <'..e great and fundamentiil law enacted by
hi" grandfather, Henry IV., for the protection
of the adherents of tho Ueformcd faitli, known
in history as tho Edict of Nantes. During tho
whole of that period the Protestants had sub-
mitted, with scarcely an attempt nt armed resis-

tance, to tho proscription of their tenets. . . .

The majority, unablo to escape from the land of
oppression, remained at homo . . . nearly all of
them cherishing the confident hope that tho
king's delusion would bo short-lived, and that
tho edict under which they and their ancestors
had lived for three generations would, before
long, bo restored to them with the greater part,

if not tho whole, of its beneficent provisions.

Meanwhile, all the Protestant ministers having
been expelled from France by the same law that
prohibited tho expatriation of any of the laity,

tho people of the Reformed faith found them-
selves destitute of tho spiritual food they craved.
True, the new legislation affected to regard that
faith as dead, and designated all tlio former ad-
herents of Protestantism, without distinction, as
the 'New Converts,' 'Nouveaux Convertis.'
And, In point of fact, tho great majority had so
far yielded to tho terrible pressure of tho violent
measures brought to bear upon them . . . that
they had consented to sign a promise to bo ' re-

united ' to tho Roman Catholic Church, or had
fone at least onco to mass. But thoy were still

totestants at heart. . . . Under these circum-
stances, feeling more than ever the need of re-

ligious comfort, now that remorse arose for a
weak betrayal of conscientious conviction, tho
proscribed Protestants, especially in the south of
France, began to mci.t clandestinely for divine
worship in such retired places as seemed most
likely to escape the notice of their vigilant ene-
mies. ... It was not strange that in so excep-
tional a situation, a phase of religious life and feel-

ing equally exceptional should manifest itHc'f. I
refer to that appearance of prophetic inspiration

which attracted to the province of Vivarais and
to the Cevenncs Mountains the attention of all

Europe. . . . Historically . . . the infitience of
the prophets of the Cevenncs was an important
factor in tho Protestant problem of tho end of tho
17th and tho commencement of the 18th centu-
ries. . . . Various methods were adopted to put an
end to the prophets with their prophecies, which
were for the most part denunciatory of Rome as

Antichrist and foreshadowed the approaching
fall of the papacy. But this form of enthusiasm
had struck a deep root and it was hard to eradi-

cate it. Imprisonment, in convent or jail, was
tho most common punishment, especially in the
case of women. Not infrequently to imprison-
ment was added corporal chastisement, and tho

prophets, male and female, were flogged until

they might bo regarded as fully cured of their

delusion. . . . But no utterances of prophets,
however fervid and impassioned, would havo
sufliced to occasion an uprising of tho inhabitants

of tho Cevenncs Mountains, had it not been for

the virulent persecution to which the latter found
themselves e.vposed at the hands of the provincial

authorities directly instigated thereto by tho
clergy of tho established church. For it must
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be noticed that a large part of the population of
the Cuvciinc's was still Protestant, and iiiado no
conrcalinerit of the faol, vvvn tliouifh tlic kintf's
itiiniaters aflectcd to call thtni ' Xcw Catholics,'
or ' New Converts. ' Tlie region over which the
Camisard war extended with more or less vio-
lence comprised si.x epi-scopal dioceses, wliich, in
1008, liad an aggregate population of al)out two-
thirds of a million of souls. Of tliesc souls,
though Protestantism had been dead in tlie eye
of tlie law for Ui years, fully one-fourth were
still Protesttvnt. . . . The war may be said to
have bejjun on the 34th of .July, 1703, when
tlie Abl)o du Cliayla, a noted persecutor, was
killed in his house, at Pont do Montvert, liy a
band of 40 or 50 of tlie ' Nouveaux Convertis,'
wlioiii ho had driven to desperation by his cruelty
to tlieir fellow believers. If we regard its termi-
nation to bo the submission of .lean (Javalier, tho
most picturesque and, in some regards, tlio most
able of the leaders, in the month of May, 1704,
the war lasted a little less than two years. But,
although the French government had succeeded,
rather by craft than by force, in getting rid of
tho most formidable of its opponents ... it was
not until Ave or six years later— that is, until

1709 or 1710— that . . . comparative peace wad
finally restored. . . . During the first months of
tlio insurrection the exploits of the malcontents
were confliisd to deeds of destruction accom-
plished by i^ompanies of venturesome men, who
almost everywhere eluded the pursuit of the
enemy by their superior knowledge of the intri-

cacies of the mountain woods and patlis. The
track of these companies could easily be made
out; for it was marked by tlio destruction of
vicarages and rectories, by tho smoke of burned
churches, too often by the corpses of slain priests.

The perpetrators of these acts of violence soon
won for themselves some special designations, to

distinguish them from the more passive Protes-
tants who remained in their homes, taking no
open part in the struggle. . . . About the close of
1703, however, or tho first months of 1703, a new
word was coined for the fresh emergency, and
the armed Protestants received tho appellation
under which they have passed into history— the
Camisards. Passing by all the strange and fanci-

ful derivations of the word wliich seem to have
no claim upon our notice, unless it be their evi-

dent absurdity, we have no difficulty in connect-
ing it with those nocturnal expeditions which
were styled ' Camisades

' ; because the warriors
who took advantiige of the darkness of the night
to ride out and explore or force tho enemy's en-
trenchments, sometimes threw over their armor
a shirt that might enable them to recognize each
other. Others will have it that, though tho
name was derived from the same article of ap-
parel— the ' caraisa ' or shirt— it was applied to

the Cevenol bands for another reason, namely,"
that when they found opportunities, they carried

off clean linen from tho villages and left their

soiled garments in exchange. The final over-

throw of the Camisards " was not accomplished
without the employment of 100,000 troops, cer-

tainly far I ire than ten times the total number
ever brouguL into the field by tlie Camisards.
. . . Not less than three officers of the highest
grade In the service, marshals of Prance, were
successively appointed to put down a revolt
which it might have been expected a simple
colonel could suffice to quell— M. de Broglie

^^
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iMilng succeeded by tlio Marshal do Montrevel,
the >[urslial de ^Alimtn-vel by the Marshal do
Villars, and the Marshal de Villars by the Marslial
de IJcrwick."—H. M. Baird, T/u' Ca'inimrd UprU-
iiuj (/'(i/Krii of the Am. Hjc. of Vhurch lli»t., v. 3,

pp. Vii-XU).

Also in: Mrs. Bray, The JleeoU if thu Protea-
tdiitHofthe Cctennes.—N. Peyrat, The I'dstorsin
the yVihkrneim.— S. Smiles, The Huguenots in
Frtiiiee after the lierocationoftlie Edict if Nantes,
eh. ,VK,

A. D. 1702-17H.—The War of the Spanish
Succession in America (called Queen Anne's
War). See Nkw Knoi.am): A. I). 1703-1710;
and C.VNAD.\ : A. D. 1711-1718.

A. D. 1702-1713.—The War of the Spanish
Succession in Europe. See Italy: A. I). 1701-
171:1; Spain: A.D. 1703, tol707-1710; Gkh.many:
A. D. 1703, to 1700-1711; Netiieiilaniis; A. D.
1703-1704, to 1710-1713.

A. D. 1702-1715.—Renewed Jesuitical per-
secution of the Jansenists.—The odious Bull
Unigenitus and its tyrannical enforcement.
See Pout Uovai. and the .Iansenists: A. D.
1703-1715.

A. D. 1710.—The War of the Spanish Suc-
cession : Misery of the nation.—Overtures for
Peace.— Conferences at Gertruydenberg.

—

"France was still reduced to extreme and ablect
wretchedness. Her finances were ruined. Iler
people were half starving. Marlborough de-
clared that in the villages through whlcli ho
passed in tlie summer of 1710, at least half the
inhabitants had perished since tlie beginning of
the preceding winter, and the rest looked as if

they had come out of tlieir graves. All the old
dreams of Frencii conquests in the Spanish
Netherlands, in Italy, and in Germany were dis-

pelled, and the French generals were now strug-
gling desperately and skilfully to defend their
own frontier. ... In 1710, wliile the Whig min-
istry [in England] was still in power, but at a
time when it was manifestly tottering to its fall,

Lewis had made one more attempt to obtain
peace by the most ample concessions. The con-
ferences were held at the Dutch fortress of Qer-
truydenberg. Lewis declared himself ready to

accept the conditions exacted as preliminaries of
peace in the preceding year, with the exception
of the article compelling Philip within two
months to cede tho Spanish throne. He con-
sented, in the course of the negotiations, to grant
to the Dutch nearly all tho fortresses of tho French
and Spanish Netherlands, including among others
Ypres, Tournay, Lille, Fumes, and even Valen-
ciennes, to cede Alsace to tho Duke of Lorraine,
to destroy the fortifications of Dunkirk, and those
on the liliine from Biile to Philipsburg. Thg
main difflculty was on the question of tho Span-
ish succession. . . . Tho French troops had al-

ready been recalled from Spain, and Lewis con-
sented to recognise the Archduke as the sovereign,
to engage to give no more assistance to his grand-
child, to place four cautionary towns in the hands
of tlie Dutch as a pledge for tho fulfilment of the
treaty, and even to pay a subsidy to tho allies

for the continuance of the war against Philip.

The allies, however, insisted that he should join
with them in driving his grandson by force of
arms from Spain, and on this article the negotia-
tions were broken oil."—\V. E. H. Lecky, Hut.
of Eng. in, tlie \%th Century, ch. 1.—See England:
A. D. 1710-1T18.
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A. D. 1713-171^.—Ending of the W«rof the
Spanish Succession.—The Peace of Utrecht
and the Treaty of Rastadt. Hco Uthbciit:
A. I>, 171'J-1714.

A. D. 1714.—The desertion of the Cata-
lans. Ho(! Spain: A. D. 17i:i-1714.

A. D. 1715.—Death of Louis XIV.—The
character ofnisreign.—Iiimis XIV. (li(MlSi'|)ti'iii-

bcr 1, 17ir», lit the iij;<,' of 77 years, hiiviiifj reijj;iie(l

73 yc^ars. " Hielielieu, iin(l after liim Ma/.iirin,

goveniing as If tliey hud been (liotators of 11 re-

publle, had extinKuislied, if 1 may use tlic ex-

presHloii, thi'ir jiersonalily in tlie idea and service

of tlie state, Possessing only (lie e.xereise of iiu-

tliority, tliey botli condueted tlieniselves as re-

sponsible agents towards the sovereign and be-

fore tlu) judgment of the country; while Ijoiiis

XIV., combming the exercise with llie riglit,

consi<lere(l liimself exempted from all rule but
that of his own will, and acknowledged no re-

sponsibility for his actions except to his own con-
Bcienco, It was this conviction of his universal
power, a conviction genuine and sincere, exclud-
ing both scruples unci remorse, which made liini

upset one after the other the twofold system
founded by Henry IV., of religious liberty at

home, and abroad of a national preponderance
Testing upon a generous protection of the indc-

ppndL'nco of states and European civilisation.

At tlio personal accession of Louis XIV., more
than fifty years had passed since France had
pursued the work of her policy in Europe, im-
partial towards the various communions of Chris-

tians, the different forms of governments, and
the internal revolutions of the sttites. Although
Prance was catholic and monarchical, her alli-

ances were, in the first place, with the l^rotcsttint

states of Germany and with republican Holland;
she had even made friendly terms with regicide

England. No other Interest but that of the well-

understootl development of the national resources
had weight in her councils, and directed the in-

ternal action of her government. But all was
changed by Louis XIV., and special interests,

the spawn of royal personality, of the ])rinciplo

of the hereditary monarchy, or that of the state

religion, were admitted, soon to fly upward in

the scale. Thence resulted the overtl >w of the
system of the balance of power In Eurupe, which
might be justly called the French system, and
the abandonment of it for dreams of an universal

monarchy, revived after the example of Charlc
V. and Philip II. Thence a succession of enter-

prises, formed in opposition to the policy of the
country, such as the war with Holland, the fac-

tions made with a view to the Imperial crown,
the support given to James II. and the counter-
revolutfon in England, the acceptance of the
throne of Spain for a son of France, prese .-ving

his rights to the Crown. These causes of mis-
fortune, under which the kingdom was obliged
to succumb, all issued from the circumstance ap-
plauded by the nation and conformable to the
spirit of its tendencies, which, after royalty had
attained its highest degree of power under two
ministers, delivered it unlimited into the hands
of a p.'inco endowed with qualities at once bril-

liant and solid, an object of entliusiastic affection
and legitimate admiration. When the reign,
which was to crown under such auspices the
ascendant march of the French monarchy, had
falsified the unbounded hopes which its com-
mencement had excited; when in the midst of

fruitless vlctorii'H and rontiiiiially incToasing ro-

v<'r»i'H. the pcoplt' Ix'hcld progr('S.s in all the
brauchea of publii; economy changed into dis-

tress,— till) ruin of the fiimncrs industry, and
agriculture — the exhaustion of all the rfsoiincs
of the country,— the impoverishiiicntof all clas.si'S

of the nation, the dreadful misery of the popula-
tion, they were seized with a bitter dlsappoint-
incnt of spirit, which took the place of tli(! en-

thusiasm of their conHilonco and love."—A.
Thierry, hhnnation and I'rogreM <if the Tiert

/jtnt or Third Hntntc, in Friinre, eh. 1).

A. D. 1715.—Accession of King Louis XV.
A. D. 1715-1723.-State of the kingdom at

the death of Louis XIV.— The minority of

Louis XV. and Regency of the Duke of
Orleans.— " Louis XIV. . . . left Fnuice cxctM-

sively exhausted. The State was ruined, and
H<«med to have no resource but bankruptcy.
This trouble seemed especially imminent in 1715,

after the war, during which the government had
been obliged to borrow at 400 per cent., to create
new taxes, to spend in advance the revenue of

two years, and to increase the public debt to

3,400 millions. The ac()uisition of two prov-
inces (Flanders, Franche-Uomte) and a few cities

(Strassburg, Landau, and Dunkirk) was no com-
pensation for such terrible poverty. Succeeding
generations have remembered only the numerous
victories, Europe defied. Franco for twenty years
preponderant, and the incomparable splendor of
tlie court of Versailles, with its marvels of letters

and arts, which have given to the 17th century
the name of the ago of Louis XIV. It is for his-

tory to show the price which Franco has paid for

lier king's vain attempts abroad to rule over
Europe, and at homo to enslave the wills and
consciences of men. . . . The weight of the

authority of Louis XIV. hod been crushing dur-
ing his last years. When the nation felt it lifted,

it breathed more freely ; the court and the city

burst into disrespectful demonstrations of joy;
the very coffin of the great king was insulted.

The new king [Louis XV., great-grandson of
Louis XIV.] was five years old. Who was to

govern? Louis XIV. had indeed left a will, but
he had not deceived himself with regard to the

valu'^' of it. ' As soon as I am dead, it will be
disregarded; I know too well what became of

the will of the king, my father 1' As after the

death of Henry IV. and Louis XIII. there was a
moment of feudal reaction ; but the decline of tho

nobility may be measured by the successive weak-
ening of its efforts in each case. Under Mary
de' Medici it was still able to make a civil war;
under Anne of Austria it produced the Fronde

;

after Louis XIV. it only produced memorials.
The Duke of Saint-Simon desired that the first

prince of tho blood, Philip of Orleans, to whom
the will left only a shadow of power, should
demand the regency from the dukes and peers,

as heirs and representatives of the ancient grand
vassals. But the Duke of Orleans convoked
Parliament in order to break down the posthu-
mous despotism of the old king, feigning that

the king bad committed the government to his

hands. The regency, with the right to appoint
the council of regency as he would, was con-

ferred upon him, and the command of the royal

household was taken from the Duke of Maine
[one of the bastard sons of Louis XIV.], who
yielded this important prerogative only after a
violent altercation. As a reward for the services
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of Ills two nllicH, the Duke of Orleans rnlli'd tlio

high nobility into alTitirs, liy Hulmtitutiri); for

tliu minlHtrics six couiicils, in wliich they oc-

cupied almost all the pliices, and accordi^d to

Purliiiment the ri^ht of remonstrance. Hut two
years had hardly pas.sed when the ministries were
re-established, and the Parliament a^ain con-

demned to silence. It was plain that neither

nobility nor Parliament were to l)c the heirs of
the absolute monarchy. . . . Debauchery Imd,
until then, kept within certain limits; cynicism
of manners aa well as of thouj?lit was now
adopted openly. The regent set the example.
There had never been seen such frivolity of con-

duct nor such licentious wit as that exhibited in

the wild r,,'ctiugs of the roues of the Duke of

Orl(!an8 Phero had been formerly but one salon

in France, that of the king; a thousand were now
open to a .society which, no long<'r occupie<l with
religious questions, or with war, or tlie grave
futilities of eliiiuette, felt that pleasure and
change were necessities. . . . Louis XV. attained

his maiority Febrinirjr 13, 1723, being then 13
years old. This terminated the regency of tho
Duke of Orleans. But tho king was still to remain
a long time under tutelage ; the duke, in order to

retain tlie power after resigning the regency, had
in advance given [Cardinal] I)ut)ois the title of

Brime minister. At the death of tho wretched
Kibois ho took the oflice himself, but held It

only four months, dving of apoplexy in Decem-
ber, 1723."—V. Duiruy, Iliat. of France, ch. 53
and 5.').

Also in : W. C. Taylor, Memoirs of tlie House
of Orleans, v. 1, ch. 11-17, and v. 2, ch. 1-8.—
F. Rocqualn, The RetolutionM'y /y/nrit precedinff

the French Rev., eh. 1.—J. B. Perkins, France
under the Begency.

A. D. 1717-1719.— The Triple Alliance.—
The Quadruple Alliance.—War with Spain.
See Spain: A. D. 1713-1725; also, Italy: A. D.
1715-1735.

A. D. 1717-1730.—John Law and his Mis-
sissippi Scheme.—"When tho Uegent Orleans

assumed the government of France, he found its

affairs in frigutful confusion. Tho public debt
was three liundred millions

;
putting tho debt on

one side, the expenditure was only just covered
by tho revenue. St. Simon advised him to de-

clare a national bankruptcy. Do Noailles, less

scrupulous, proposed to debase the coinage. . . .

In sucli desperate circumstances, it was no won-
der that the regent was ready to catch eagerly at

any prospect of success. A remedy was pro-

posed to him by the famous John Law of Lauris-

ton. This new light of flnunce had gambled in,

and been banished from, half the courts of Eu-
rope ; he had figured in the English ' Hue and
Cry,' as ' a very tall, black, lean man, well-shaped,

above six feet high, large pock-holes in his face,

big-nosed, speaks broad and loud.' He was a
big, masterful, bullying man, one of keen intel-

lect as well; the hero of a hundred romantic
stories. . . . He studied finance at Amsterdam,
then the great school of commerce, and offered

his services and the ' system ' which ho had in-

vented, first to Godolphin, when that nobleman
was at the head of affairs in England, then to

Victor Amadous, duke of Savoy, then to Louis
XIV., who, as the story goes, refused any credit

to a heretic. Ho invented a new combination at

cards, which became tho despair of all the crou-

piers in Europe : so successful was this last in-

vention, that ho arrived for the* second time at

Versailles, in the early days of the n-gency, with
upwards of .t)l2ll,IMH) at his disposal, and a copy
of Ills ' system ' in bis pocket. . . . There was a
dash of during in the scheiiie .vhich suited well
with the regent's peculiar turn of mind; it was
gambling on a gigantic scale. . . . liesidi's, tho
s(h(!iiie was plausible and to a certain jioint cor-

rect. The regent, with all his faults, was too
clever a man not to recognizn the genius which
gleamed in Law's dark eyes. I^aw sliowe<i that
Ww trade a- I commerce of every country was
crippled by the want of a circulating imMliiim;
specie was not to bo had in sulllcient ((uantities;

paper, backed by the credit of tho state, was tho
grand secret. lie ad<luce(I the examples of Great
Britain, of Genoa, and of Amsterdam to prove
the lulvantage of a paper currency ; ]w piojiosed
to institute a bank, to bo called the ' Hnnk of
France,' and to issue notes guaranteed by tho
government and secured on the crown lands, ex-
changeable at sight for specie, and receivable in

payment of taxes; the bank was to be coiidiict(!d

in the king's name, and to be managi'd by com-
missioners appointed by tho States-General. Tho
scheme of Law was based on principles which
are now admitted as economical axioms ; the dan-
ger lay in tho enormous extent Ui which it was
intended to push the scheme. . . . While tho
bank was in the hands of Law bims(df, it appears
to have been managed with consuminate skill ; tho
notes bore some proportion to tho amount of
available specie ; tliey contained a promise to pay
in silver of the same standard and weight us
that which existed at the time. A largo divi-

dend was declared ; then tho regent stepped in.

The name of the bank was {•hanged to that of
the Uoyal Bank of France, tho promise to pay
in silver of a certain weight and standard was
drojiped, and a promise substituted to pay ' in

silver coin.' This omission, on tho part of a
prince who had already resorted to the expedi-
ent of debasing tho currency, was ominous, and
did much to shako public confidence ; tho intelli-

gence that in the first year of the new bank
1,000,000,000 of livres were fabricated, was not
calculated to restore it. But these trifles were
forgotten in tho mad excitement which followed.
Law had long been elaborating a scheme which
is for ever associated with his name, and beside
which tho Bank of Franco sank into insignifi-

conce. In 1717, the year before the bank had
been adopted by the regent, tho billets d'etat of
500 livres each were worth about 160 livres in tho
market. Law, with tho assent of the regent,

proposed to establish a company which should
engross all the trade of tho kingdom, and all tho
revenues of tho crown, should carry on the busi-

ness of merchants in every part of tho world,
and monopolize tho farming of tho taxes and tho
coining of money ; the stock was to be divided
into 200,000 shares of 500 livres each. The re-

gent nearly marred tho scheme at starting by
inserting a proviso that the depreciated billets

d'etat were to be received at par in payment for

tho new stock, on which four per cent, was
guaranteed by tlie State." Law's company was
formed, under tho name of the Company of tho
West, and obtained for tho basis of its operations
a monopoly of the trade of that va.st territory of
Prance in the valley of tho Mississippi which
boro the name of Louisiana. Tho same monopoly
had been held for five years by one Crozat, who
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now rpHlKiiPiI It Iwrausn ho found It unprofllitblu

;

but tlir fiu't rcci'lvcd llttio iittfiitlon (hcc Loi'ihI'

ana: A.I). 1717-1718). " lAmlnlnnii was de-

icrlbt'il us II imniillw. . . . Hlmri'liDldcrH in tli(!

c<>ni|mny were told that they would ciijov thg

nioiiDlxily of triidi; throughout Fri'iirh North
Anicrk'u, mid tliii produce of a country rich In

every Itind cif inincriil wciilth. KilletH d'etiit

were n'Htorcd to their nominul vitluo; Htock in the

MiHitisMippi Hclicnie was Hold iit fulmluuH iJrlccH-,

lnt?otH of gold, which were dcclured to hiive come
from the mines of Ht. Hiirhe were talten with

great pomp to tlu! mint; O.H'n) of the poor of

Purls were sent out as miners, and provideil with
tools to work in the new (ilggiiiKS. New issues

of shares were made; first 5(),0(M), tlien r)(J,(KH)

more; both at an enormous premium. The job-

bers of the rue (^uincampoix ft)Und ordinary

language inadequate to express tlieir delight:

they invented a new slang for the occa8i(m, and
called the new shares ' les fllies,' and ' Ics petites

fllles,' respectively. Paris was divided between
tlin 'Anti-system' party who opposed Law, and
the Mississipplans who supported him. The
Btato liorrowed from the company fifteen hun-

dred millions; government paid its creditors in

warrants on the company. To meet them, Law
Issued KM), 0(M) new shares; wliicli came out at a
premium of 1,000 per cent. Tlie Mississipplans

went mad with joy — tliey invented anotlier new
Blang phrase ; the ' cinq cents ' eclipsed the lilies

and the petites fllles in favour. The gates of

Law's liotel had to bo guanied by a detuchment
of archers ; the cashiers were mobbed in their

bureaux ; appncants for shares sat in the ante-

rooms; a seleci, biniy slept for ^veral nights on
the stairs; gentlemen disguised themselves in

Law's livery to obtain access to tlie great man.
... By this time tlie charter of the company of

Senegal had been merged in the l)ank, whicli also

became sole farmer of the tol)acco duties; the

East India Company had been abolished, and the
exclusive privilege of trading to the East Indies,

China, ana tlie South Seas, together with all tlie

possessions of Colbert's company were transferred

to Law. The bank now assumed the stylo of

the Company of the Indies. Before the year
[1710] was out the regent had transferred to it

the exclusive privilege of the mint, and the con-

tract of all the great farms. Almost every branch
of industry in France, its trade, Its revenue, its

police, were now in the hands of Law. Every
iresh privilege was fo''>wed by a new issue of
shares. . . . The shai ^ of 500 franks were now
worth 10,000. The rue Quincampoix became
impassable, and an army of stockjobbers camped
in tents in the Place VendOme. . . . The excite-

ment spread to England [where the South Sea
Bubble was inflated by the madness of the hour
— see South Sea Bubble]. . . . Law's system
and the South Sea scheme both went down to-

gether. Both were calculated to lost so long,
and so long only, as universal confidence existed

;

when it began to be whispered that those in the
secret, were realizing their profits and getting out
of the impending ruin, the whole edifice came
down with a crash. ... No sooner was it evi-
dent tliat the system was about to break down,
than Law, the only man who could at least have
mitigated the blow, was banished."— Viscount
Bury, Exodus of the Western Nations, v. 2, ch. 5.

Also IN: C. Mackay, Memoirs ofExtraordinary
Popular Delusions, v. 1, ch. 1.—A. Thiers, Ttie

MiuiimpiH Riihhlf.—W. C. Taylor, Memoirs of
the llouHx of OrUnns, r. 'i, eh. 3.—C. Oayurre,
J/ist. of Oniisiiina, second series, leet. 1.—Duko
d« Haint-Simon, Metnoirs: iihriili/ed trims, hy St.

John, r. 8, rh. 'iTt. and r. 4, e/i. t, niiil lit-l.'S.

A. D. 1730.
—

"The fortifying of Louitbourg;.
Bee Cai'i: HiiiiroN Island: A. I). 1720 171.">.

A. D. 1733-1774.—Character and reign of
Louis XV.—The King's mistresses and their

courtiers who conducted the government.

—

State and feeling of the nation.—After the

ileath of the Duke of Orleans, "a short period of

alioiit two yeai's and iilialf compreli<uids the ad-

ministrutioii of the Duke of Bourbon, or rather

of his mistress, la Maniuise de Prie. Fleury
[('ardinal] tlien appears on the stage, and dies in

1743. He was, therefore, minister of Franco for

seventeen years. On his death, tlie king (Louis
XV.) undertook to be his own prime minLster;
an unpromising experinient for a country at any
time. In this instance the result was only that
the king's mistress, Madame de (/'hateauroiix,

became the ruler of France, and S(h)U after

Madame do Pompadour, another mistress, whoso
reign was prolonged from 1745 to 1703. Differ-

ent courtiers and prelates wore seen to hold the

first ollices of the state during this apparent pre-

miership of the monarch. The ladies seem to

have chosen or tolerated Cardinal Ten(;in, Ar-
gen^'on, Orsy, Mauripaux, and Amelot,who,witli
the Dukes Noailles and Uiclielieu, succeeded to

Fleury. Afterwards, wo have Argen^on and
Machault, and then come the most celebrated of

the ministers or favourites of Madame do Pom-
padour, the Abbe do Bornis and the Due do
Choiseul. Tlie last is tlio ino.4t distinguished
minister after Fleury. He continued in favour
from 1758, not only to 1703, wlien JIadame do
Pompadour died, but for a few years after. Ho
was at length disgniced by la Comtesse Dubarri,
who had become the king's mistress soon after

tho death of Madame de Pompadour, and re-

mained so, nearly to tho death of the monarch
himself, in 1774.' —W. Smyth, Lett's on tlie Hist,

of the Pretuih liewlution, leet. 8.
—"Tho regency

of the Duke of Orleans lasted only eight years,

but it was not without a considerable effect upon
the destinies of the country. It was a brealt in

tho political and the religious traditions of tho

reign of Louis XIV. Tho new octivity imparted
to business during this period was an event of
equal importance. Notliing is moro «rronoous
than to suppose that constantly increasing misery
at last excited revolt against tho government and
the institutions of tho old regime. The Revolution
in France at tho close of the eighteenth century
was possible, not because tho condition of tho

people had grown worse, but because it had be-

come better. The material development of that

country, during tho fifty years that preceded the

convocation of the States General, bad no parallel

in its past history. Neither the weight of taxa-

tion, nor tlie extravagance of the court, nor tlie

bankruptcy of tho government, checked an in-

crease in wealth that made France in 1780 seem
like a different land from France in 1715. The
lot of large classes was still miserable, the bunlen
of taxation upon a lorge part of the population

was still grievous, there were sections where
Arthur Young could truly say that lie found
only poverty and privileges, but the country as

a whole wos more prosperous than Germany or

Spain ; it was far more prosperous than it hud
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licen under I^oiiis XIV. . . . 8urh nn Improve-
niont In mikti'riiil conditionR nvecwiitAU'd both
ificiiil itnd poliliciil cliiuiKCH. . . . Hut whilo ho-

did cc)ii<litii>nH liiid ultfTcd, pollticiil InHtitutionH
rcnwdncd uncliitiiKi'd. New wine Imd bci'ii poiiri'd

in, out tliii old bottliM went hIIII UHcd. TiiillrH

and corvw'H wrri! no nioni suvcrM In tlio fl^li-

tccntli Mmn In tliu tlftcciitli rcnturv, but tlicv

were morn o<liouH. A fcudul prlvllctfc, which
imd then Im'cu iicceptcd im a part of tho law of
nature, was now rcfjarded us eonlniry to nature.

. . . A demand for Hocial e(|Uidlty, for tlio al)oli-

tion of privileges and Immunities l)y whieli any
class protlted at the e.\pen.S(^ of others, was fos-

tered by economical cliiuiges. It received an ad-
ditional Impetus from tho writings of theorists,

pliilosopliers, and political reformers. The Inllu-

enco of litenituro In France durlii)? the eighteenth
century was important, yet it Is possil)l(! to over-
estimate it. Tlie Kccd of political and soi^lal change
was shown by the writers of the period, l)Ut tho
Boil was already prepared to receive it. . . . Tho
course of I vents, the conduct of their rulers, pre-

pared the minds o( tiie French people for politi-

cal change, and accounted for the inlluencc widch
literature ac<|uired. Tlu' doctrines of philoso-
pliers found ea.sy access to tlie hearts of a peoplt?

with wliom reverence for royalty and a tran(iull

acceptance of an establlslied government liad

been succeeded by contempt for tho king and
hatri^d for tlie regime under wIdch they lived.

Wo can trace this chang(! of senliment during
the reign of Louis XV. Tlio popular alTecliou

whicli encircled his cradle accompanied him
when ho hail grown to hv a man. . . . Few
events are more noticeable in tho history of tho
ago tlian tiio extraordinary expressions of grief

and alTeetlon that were excited l)y tlic Illness of
Louis XV. in 1744. ... A preaclier hailed 1dm
as Louis tho well l)eloved, and all tho nation
adopted the title. ' What have I done to bo so
loved V tlio king Idmself asked. Certainly ho
had done nothing, but tho explanation was cor-

rectly given. ' Louis XV. is dear to his people,

without having done anything for them, IJccausc

tho French are, of all nations, most inclined to

love tliclr king." This nllection, tlio result of
centuries of lldclity and zeal for monarchical
institutions, and for tho sovereigns by whom
they were jjorsonifled, was wlioUy destroyed by
Louis's Buljsoqtient career. Tlio vices to widen
he became addicted wore those which arouse
feelings not only of reprehension, but of loath-

ing. They excited both aversion and contempt.
Tho administration of tho country was as dcs-

ficable as the character of tho sovereign. Under
,ouis XIV. there had been suffering and there

had been disaster, but France had idways pre-

served a commanding position in Europe. . . .

But now defeat and disliouor were the fate of a
peo|ilo alike powerful and proud. . . . The low
profligacy into whicii tho king had sunk, tlio

nullity of his character, the turpitude of his mis-
tress, tiie weakness of his ailniinistration, the
failure of all ids plans, went far toward destroy-

ing the feelings of loyalty thiit had so long ex-

isted in the hearts of the French people. Some
curious figures mark the decline in the ostiraa-

tioy in wliieli the king was held. In 1744, six

thousand masses were said at XOtro Dame for

tho restoration of Louis XV. to healtii ; in 1757,

after tho attempted assassination liy Damiens,
there were six hundred ; when the king actually

lay ilyinff. In 1774, there wore only thrc*. Tho
fall from nIx thouHand to thn-e meiuiureH tho de-
cline in tlie affection and ri'spect of tlie Fruncb
people for their sovereign. It was with a public
wliiise Hcntinieritn hint lliUH altered tiiat the new
phlloHophy found acceptance."—J. U. I'erkins,

Frdiifi- miller 1/(11 Iteueni'y, di. 1.

Al.Ko IN : F. I(oci|uain, The liiroltitionary Spirit
primliii;/ t/if Fr. Itrr., r/i. 2-H.- .1. Murray, h\ench
Finani-f (iiiil /'iiiiiiiriirii iiiiilrr hiiiiit XV.
A. D. 1735.—The Alliance of Hanover. See

Hi'ain; A.I). 17i:i-l7'J5.

A. D. 1727-1731.-- Ineffectual conKreis at
Soissons.—The Treaty ol Seville, with Spain
and England.—The Second Treaty of Vienna.
HeoHlVMN: A. D. 17atl-17;tl.

A. D. 1733.—The First Family Compact of
the Bourbons (France and Spain).

—
"'I ho two

lines of the house of lioiirliiiii |iu France and In

Hi)ainl oiu'e more became In tlu! highest degree
Iiromiiient. ... As early as November 17iW a
''aiiilly Compact (tho llrst of the series) was con-
cludeil lietwei^n them, in whicli tlii'y contemplated
the possiliilily of a war against Kngland, but
wIMiout wailing for it entered into an agreement
against the mitrilime supremacy of that power.
. . . The commercial privileges granted to tho
Englisli In the I'eace of Utrecht seemed to both
courts to be Intolerable."— L. von Kanke, //('»(.

(/ A/'»,'/., Ilk. 2'J, eh. 4 (». 5).
—"It is hardly too

much to say that tlio Family Compact of 1733,

tliough even yet not generally known to ex'- t. Is

the most Important document of the middle
period of the 18tli century and the most indis-

pensidde to history. If tliat period seems to us
confused, if wo lose ourselves In tho medley of

its wars— war of the Polish election, war of
Jenkins's ears, war of the Austrian succession,

colonial war of 17.")0— the simple reason is that
we do not know this treaty, which furnishes tho
cluo. From it wo may learn that in this period,

as in tliat of Louis XIV. and in that of Napo-
leon, Europe struggled again.st tho ambitious
and deliberately laid design of an ascendant
power, with tliis difference, that those aggres-
sors were manifest to all the world anil their

aims not dllllcult to understand, whereas this

aggression proceeded by ambuscade, and, being
tho aggression not of a single st4ite but of an alli-

ance, and a secret alliance, did not become clearly

manifest to Europe oven wlieu it had to a con-
siderable extent attjiincd its objects. . . . The
first two articles define the nature of the alliance,

thaf it involves a mutual guarantee of all posses-

sions, and has for Its object, first, the honour,
glory, and Interests of both powers, and, secondly,
their defence against all damage, vexation, and
prejudice that ms v threaten them." The first

declared object ot tho Compact is to secure the
position of Don Catlos, the Infant of Spain,
ufterwanls Charles III., in lu-iy, and "to obtain
for him the succession in Tuscany, protecting
him against any attack tliat may be attempted
by the Emperor or by England. Next, Franco
underl.iles to 'aid Spain witli all her forces by
land or sea. If Spain should suspend England s

enjoyiiK iit of commerce and her other advan-
tages, and England out of revenge should resort

to hostilities and insults In the dominions and
states of tile crown of Spain, wliother within or
outside of Europe.'" Furtlier articles provide
for the milking of efforts to induce Great Britain

to restore Gibraltar to Spain; set forth "that the
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forol^n polirv of iMitli iitAti^H In to Im< giiUlml ex-

chilli vt'lyhy tlio InU'nntHof tliuliiiiiMi"; iIi^ikiiiiko

till' AiiHtriHM I'rnKiniitic im " dpihmwmI to tin*

w-ciirity (if llif liiiiiiu' iif jioiirlM)!!." "Tin* Kiiiu

of Kniiici! ctiiriiK*''* I" «'<' •C'j.INX) liifiuilry unci

S.INKI ciiviilrv Intii Ilnlv, iiii>l to iniiliilitin olliir

iiniili'H (III IiIh other froiitiiTH, iiIho to liiivc ii

wiuiulniii rcikily iit Toulon, citln'r to Join tlm

HpnnlMli Ili-ia or to lul wimnUcIv, iinil anotlicr

(|iiu<lron lit Iin*Ht, ' to kci'ii tiic hnKllxli i" f<*iir

anil Ji'iiloimy '
; iiIho, In ciiHit of wiir with Kn^-

liiiiil lircaklnK out, to (oiiuiiIhhIom thn liirKi'Mt

{)oHNll)l(iniiiiilirrof prlviiti'tTH. H|>iiIiiiiIho nroin

lU'H II llxi'd lUiinhiT of trooim. Tin* lltli iiinl

Ivtli iirtli:lcH lay tlio foiiniliitioii of a rlowtconi-

nifrcial ailiunci* to Ik* forniuil lM*twi*cii Frainu*

and Hpniii. Artirlii lit rniiH iw followH: — 'IIU
Catli(ill(*inaJ('Hty, rcco^vilHliiK all tluuibiiHim which
liiivi' iMft'M introductMl Into coinnKiri'i', rhiolly liy

the llritlHh imtton, In tin* vradlcatlon of which thn

Fri'iich and HpanlHli natloMH ant equally IntiT-

OHti'd, liHH diacrinincd to lirlii); ovcrythiiiK back
within rnlu ami Into a)(ri-(>incnt with tini letter of

tn'atlcH
'

"— to which end thu two kln^H make
common caiiHC. "Finally the 14th article pro-

vldeH tlmt the premtnt tn*aty hIuiII remain ])ro-

foundly Heeret an lonK an the eontraetlnff partlcN

Rliall jud^e it agreeable to their Inten'HtH, and
•hall iM! n-^arded from this day as an eternal

and lrn!V(K'.able Family (,'onipaet. . . . Here l.s

tlie explanation of tin* war which furnlHhed the

Imiiieillate (K'caHlon of the tlrHt (.'oinpact, a war
most MiiHleadliiKly named from the I'ollsli elei;-

tloii whl(!li atTorded an ostengiblo pretext for it,

and deHervin>; better to be culled thu liourboii

invasion of Italy. Here too Ih Hketched out the
coiiriM! which wa» aftitrwards taken by the Hour
bon courtH in the matter of tin; I'raKinatic Haiic-

tioii. Thirdly, here muHt inanlfeHtly is the ex-

plaiiatiun of that war of Jonklu.s'8 (tars, whl(!h

•wi* have a habit of repn^sentiiiK as forced upon
Spain by Kngli»h commercial cupidity, but
which appears here as delilieruttily planned In

concert by the Uourbon courts in order to eriuil-

cfttu the 'abuses which have been allowed to

creep Into trade.'"—J. U. 8eeley, T/ie llome of
JiourlMU {Kiiij. JIM. Jier., Jan., lH8fl).

Also in: J. McCarthy, Hint, of tlte hhur
OeiirgcH, eh. 23 (v. 'i).

.33-
Germanva'nd Italy.—Final acquisition of Lor-
raine.—Naples and Sicily transferred to Spain.— In the war with Austria which was broufjlit

about by the question of the Polish succession
(see P< l,.\Ni); A. I). 1733-1733), the Fren.li
" strucl at the Rhine and at Italy, while tl

other pcwers looked on unmoved; Spain watch
Ing her moment, at which she might safely in-

terfere for her own interests in Italy. The army
of the Rhine, which reached Stnisburg in autumn
1733, was commanded by Marshal Herwick, wlio
had been called away from eicht years of happy
and charming leisure at Fitz-James. With liim

served for the tirsttimo in the French army tln*lr

one great general of the coming age, and he too
a foreigner, Maurice, sot: of Augustus II. of
Poland and the lovely Countess of KOnigsmark.
... lie is best known to lis as Marshal Saxe.
It was too late to accomplish muck in 1733, and
the French had to content themselves with the
capture of Kehl : in the winter the ImperialLsts
constructed strong lines at Ettllngen, a little

place not far from Carlsruhc, between Kehl,

which tlin French held, and PhillnNburit. at

which they Were aiming. In the Mprlnij of 1731
French pn>tiariitloiiM wi-nt slow and feeble; a
new power had sprung up at Paris In the pcrscin

of Iti'lle Isle, Fouqui'lHgriindson, who lunl much
of the persuasive ambition of his gramlfathcr.
lie was full of Hellenics, and induced the aged
Fl(*iiry to iM'lleve him to be the coming ginlus of
French generalship; the careful views of Marslial
Herwick suited ill his soaring spirit; he wanted
to march headlong Into Haxony and Itoheiiilik.

HiTwick would not allow so n*ckless a Hcliemi! to

III* adopted; still liclle Isle, as lleuteiiiint general
with an almost independent command, was sent
to iM'slegd Trarbach on the Mosi-lli*, an opcnitioii

which delayiMlthe French advanci* on the Rhine.
At last, however, Herwick moved forwanls, lly

skilful iirrangementji lieneutnilis<*d the Ktlllng(*n

lines, ami without a battle f<ir(*ed tin* Oermans to

abandon them. Their army withdrew to lleil-

bronri, where It was Joineil by Prince Kiigenu.
Hi'rwick, freed from their immediate pri*seiico,

and having u great pretionderancu in force, at

once sat down before Phlllpsburg. There, on
the 13th of •Iiitn*, as he vlsit(*d the trenches, he
was struck by a ball and fell deail. Ho passed
awav the la.st but one of the great generals of
Louis XIV. : France never agaiii saw his like till

the genius of the Revolution evoked a new race
of heriM's. It was thought at tirst that Ilerwick'a
death, like Tiirenne's, would (!nd the campaign,
ami that, the French army must get back across
the Rhine. The position seemed critical, Philips-

burg in front, and Prince Eiig(*no watching with-
out. Thu Princes of the Empire, however, had
not put out any strength in this war, regarding
it chielly as an All 'riaii alTair; and tjie .Manipls
d'Asfeld, who took t'le command of the French
forces, was able to hold on, and in July to reduce
the great fortress of Philipsburg. Therewith
thu CJimpaign of the Rhine clos(*d. In Italy
things had been carried on with more vigour and
variety. The veteran Villars, now 81 years old,

was in command, under Charles-Kminanuel,
King of Sardinia. . . . Villars found it quite
easy to occupy all the Milanese: farther he could
not go; for Charles-Emmanuel, after the manner
of his family, at imce iH'gan to deal behind his

back with the Imperiali.sts and the campaign
dragged. Th.j old Marshal, little brooking in-

terference and delay, for ho still was full of lire,

threw up his command, and started for France

:

on the way he was seized with illness at Turin,
and died there five days after Berwick had been
killed at Philipsburg. With them the long series

of till! generofs of Louis XIV. comes to an end.
Coigny and the Duke du IJroglio succeeded to

the command. Not far from Parma they fought
a murderous battle with the Austrians, hotly
contested, and a Cadmean victory for the French

:

it arrested their forward movement, and two
mouths were siient in enforced idleness. In Sep-
tember 1784 the Imperialists inflicted a heavy
check on the French at the Seccliia ; afterwards
however emboldened by this success, they fought
a pitched battle at Guostalla, in which, after a
"flerce struggle, the French remained Piasters of

the field. Their losses, the advanced time of the

year, and the uncertainty as to the King of Sar-
dinia's movements and intentions, rendered the
rest of the campaign unimportant. As however
the Imperialists, in order to maki; head against
the French in the valley of the Po, had drawn
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nil tlioir nviilliihin fnrco nut nf tlio Nonpolltnn
tcrriliiry. tin- S|miiliinlM wcro iililc to Hli|> in Ih'-

liiiiil lliciii, uiiil to Mcciiri' tliiil i^ri'iit pri/.c. Don
('arlcm liiniU-il iit Nuplcn iiiul wiis rccclvfcl with
tmnHportH of Joy; tlu' AnHlrliuiH wcni (icfi'iitcii

Itt lillonto; till' t^piiiiiiiniHllirncroHHiMiintoHicily,

wiiicli itlHo wrii'oinrii llii'iu Klmily, llict two
kiiiKiiotuH piiHst'd wllllnKiy iincjrr llir rule of Hut

Hpiiniitnis. In IT:r> Aimtriii iniuii' iiilviiMcrH in

tlii'cllrcctlon of pciirc; for tile Krcncli luni Hlirrcd

up llicirolil frlcmi llu'Tiirl<, wlio, in onlrrloHiivo
I'oliuid, propowil lo Inviiilc llunjfiiry. Klciiry,

uo lover of wiir, iinil iiwiire tlijit HtiKlitnil'H ncii-

tnility could not liiHt forever, wiih not unwiilinu
to treat' ii Coni^reHH at Vienna followed, and
before tin: end of 17115 peaee a^ain reigned in

Kiirope. The liTiuH of the Treat V of Vieiuia (;t

Oet. 17115) were very favourable to Krauei!.

AilKtria (rede<l NapleHiind HIelly, Kllm, and the
Htates de^ll I'reslilli to Hpain, to be ereeted into

a Heparale kingdom for Don (.'arloH: Knuiee ob-
tained Lorraine ami Mar, whieli were niven to

btuni'jIauH l.ee/.lnski on (condition that he Hhould
ronouncu all elaiiu to the PoIIhIi Orown; they
wore to I governed l>y Idiu und(!r Krencli acl-

mlnlntrntl : Fraiieis Hiephen this fi inner Duku
obtained, i\n an indeinnity, the reverHlon of Tus-
cany, whieli fell to iiiin in the following y<'ar.

I'arnii and I'laeen/.a returned to the Ktnperor,
who also obtained from Kranee n fjuaranlee of

the l'raj;matle, Sanction. Thus France at last

got llrin hold of thomuch-deHired J^orraine coun-
try, though it was not nbsolutciy united to her
till the death of Stanislaus in 17(10. "—(}. W.
Kitchln. JIM. of France., M: 0, <•/». 3.

A i.so IN : F. P. Oiiizot, J'o/wldr Hint, of France,
(h. Wi (». 6).

A. D. 1738-1740.—The Question of the Aus-
trian Succession.—Guarantee of the Prag-
matic Sanction. Hei; Auhtuia: A. I). 171S-
t7:)H, and 1710.

A. D. 1740-1741.—Beginning of the War of
the Austrian Succession.—Seizure of Silesia

by Frederick the Great.—French responsibility
for the war. See AiisruiA: A. D. 1740-1741;
and 1741 (.Vi'iiii.—.May), (.May—Iu.nk).

A. D. 1741-1743.—The War of the Austrian
Succession in Italy. Heu Italy; A. I). 1741-

174;!; and Awstuia: A. D. 1741, to 174a.

A. D. 1743 (October),—The Second Family
Compact of the Bourbon Icings.

— "Frftuce and
Hpain Hijjned a secret treaty of perpetual ullianco

at Fonluineblcau, Octolior aStli, 174!i. 'I'lio treaty

is remarkable as the precursor of the celebrated

Family Compact between the French and Span-
ish Bourbons. The Spaniards, indeed, call it the

Second Family Compact, the llrst being tlie Treaty
of November 7th, 17*1, of which, witli ri.-gard to

colonial nlTairs, it was a renewal. IJut this

treaty had a more special reference to Italy.

Louis XV. engaged to declare war against Sar-

dinia, and to aid Spain in conquering tlie Mi-
lanese. Philip V. transfer'-ed his claims to that

duchy to his son, the Infant Don Philip, wiio was
also to bo put in possession of Parma and
PirtceuZ!' All tlie possessions reded by France to

the King of Sardinia, by the Treaty of Utrecht,
were to be again wrested from him. A public
allian<;o was to be formed, to which the Emperor
Cliarles VII. was to accede; whose states, and
even something more, were to bo recovered for

him. Under certain circumsti-nccs war was to

be declared against England; in which case

Kmncn wi>h to aiwliit In tho rrrovpry of nibrallnr,
and also, If poHtible. of Minorca. The new
colony of (leorgia was to be deNlroved, the AnI-
ento withdrawn from Kngland, &,v."— T. II.

Dyer, //»'»/. of )t,i,l,ri, Kuro/if. hk. (I, c/i. 4 (c !l),

A. D. 1743-1753. -Struggle of French and
English for supremacy in India. See India:
A. 1). I74:i-17.')'.'.

A. D. 1744-1745.—The War of the Austrian
Succession in America. Sre Nkw Kniii.anii:

A. D. 17tl. and I7I.V

A. D. 174^-1747.—War of the Austrian Suc-
cession in Italy, Germany and the Nether-
lands. See Italy: A. D. 1741, to 174(1-1747;
Ai'stkia:A. I). 174!l-li41; and Nktiikui.anus:
A. D. 1745, and I74(t-I747.

A. D. 1748 (October).—Termination and rf
suits of the War of the Austrian Succession.
See Aixi.A Ciiai'ki.i.k: A. D. 174M; and Nkw
E.Nrii.ANic A. 1). I745-174H,

A. D. 1748-1754.—Active measures in Amer-
ica to fortify possession of the Ohio valley
and the West. See Ohio (Vam.kv): A. I).

174M-I754.

A. D. 1749-1755.—Unsettled boundary dis-
putes in America.—Preludes of the last con-
test with England for dominion in the New
World. See Nova Scotia: A. I), 1740-1755;
(Janaiia: a. I). 17,50-175:); Ohio (Vam.kv):
A. I). 1754.

A. D. 1755.—Causes and provocations of the
Seven Years War. See Okiimany: A.I). 1755-
175(1; and Knoi.anI): A. I). 17541755.
A. D. 1755.—Naval reverse on th^ New-

foundland coast. See Canada: a. I). 1755
(Jink).

A. D. 1755-1762.—The Seven Years War:
Campaigns in America. See Canada: A. D.
1750-1753, to 1700; Nova Scotia: A. I). 1740-
1755, and 1755; Ouio (Valley): A. D. 174S-
1754, 17.5-1, and 1735; Cai'k Bhuton Island:
A. I). 1758-1700.

A. D. 1756 (May).—The Seven Years War:
Minorca wrested from England. See jMinok-
ca: A. D. 175(1.

A. D. 1757-1762.—The Seven Years War:
Campaigns in Germany. SeeUKu.MANY: A. D.
1757 (.luLY— Dkck.miikh), to 1750 (ArniL—
AuiuioT); 17(10; and 1701-1703.

A. D. 1758-1761.-The Seven Years War:
Loss of footing and influence in India.—Count
Lally's failure. See India: A. D. 17i -1701.

A. D. 1760.—The Seven Years War : The
surrender of Canada. Sc; Canada: A. 1). 1700.

A. D. 1761 (August).—The Third Familv
Compact of the Bourbon Icings.— " On the 15tu
of August [1701] . . . Orimaldi [Spani.sh am-
bassador at the French court] and Clioiseul [the
ruling minister, at tlie time, in Fraucel signed
tlio celebrated Family Compnct. By this treaty

the Kings of France and Spain agreed for tho
future to con.sider every Power as their enemy
wliich miglit biscome the enemy of either, and to
guarantee the respective dominions in nil parts
of the world which they might pos.se8s at tho
ne.xt conclusion of peace. Mutual succours by
sea and land were stipulated, and no proposal of
peace to their common eneuiiea wius to be made,
nor n gotiatiou (mtered upon, unless by common
consent. The subjects of each residing in the
European dominions of the other were to enjoy
the same commercial privileges as the natives.

Moreover, the King of Spain stipulated the
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accession of his son, the King of Naples, to this

allinnnc ; l)iit It was agreed that no prince or po-

tentate, except of tlie House of Bourbon, slioiild

ever Ijo admitted to its participation. Besides

this treaty, wliieli in its words at least applied

only to future and contingent wars, and which
was intended to be ultimately published, there

was also signed on the same day a special and
secret convention. This iinporteti, that in case

England and France should still be engaged in

hostilities on the 1st of Jlay 1702 Spain should
on thatday declare war against England, and that

France should at the same ])eri' d restore Minorca
to Spain. . . . Not ouly tlie terms but the exis-

tence of a Family Compact were for some time
kept scrupulously secret. Mr. Stanley, however,
gleaned some information from the scattered

hints of the Duke de (Jhoiseul, and these were
confirmed to I'itt from several other quarters.

"

As the result of the Family Compact, England
declared war against Spain on the 4th of Janu-
ary, 1702. I'ilt had gone out of olllce in October
because his colleagues and the King would not
then consent to a declaration of wa- against the

Spanish Bo\irbons (see EN(ii..\Ni): A. I). 1700-

1703). The force of circumstances soon brought
tliem to the measure.—Lord Mahon (Earl Stjui-

hope), JIM. ofJCi,;/., 17l3-178;i, e/i. 37 (». 4).

A. D. 1761-1764.—Proceedings against the
Jesuits.—Their expulsion from the kingdom.
See .Iksuits: A. 1). 1701-170'.).

A. D. 1763.—The end and results of the
Seven Years War.—The Peace of Paris.

—

America lost, nothing gained. Sec Seven
Yeahs "W.vu: A. D. 1703.

A. D. 1763.—Rights in the North Amer.-can
fisheries secured by the Treaty of Paris. See
FisiiKuiEs, NouTii Amkuican; A. D. 1703.

A. D. 1768.—Acquisition of Corsica. See
CoRstc'.N.: A. D. 1729-1709.

A. D. 1774-1788.— The Court and Govern-
ment of Louis XVI. , his inheritance of troubles,
his vacillations, his helpless ministers.—Tur-
got, Necker, Calonne, Urienne.—Blind selfish-

ness of the privileged orders.—The Assembly
of Notables.—The Parliament of Paris.

—

"Louis XVI., an equitable prince, moderate in

his propensities, carelessly educated, but natur-
ally of a good disposition, ascended the throne
[.\Iav 11, 1774] at a very early age. He called

to his side an old courtier, ancl consigned to him
the care of his kingdom ; and divided his con-
fidence between Maurepas and the Queen, an
Austrian princess [Marie Antoinette], young,
lively, and amiable, who possessed a complete
ascendency over him. Maurepas and the C^ueen
were not good friends. Tlie King, sometimes
giving way to liis minister, at others to his con-
sort, began at an early period the long career of
his vacillations. . . . The public voice, which
was loudly expressed, called for Turgot, one of
the class of economists, an honest, virtuous man,
endowed with flnnness of character, a slow genius,
but obstinate and profound. Convinced of his
probity, delighted with his plans of reform, Louis
XVI. frequently repeated :

' There arc none be-
sides myself and Turgot who are friends of the
people. Turgot 's reforms were thwarted by the
opposition of the highest orders in the state,
who were interested in maintaining all kinds of
a! uses, whicli the austere minister propo.sed to
suppress. Louis XVI. dismissed him [1770] with
regret. During his whole life, which was only

a long martyrdom, ho had the mortification to-

discern what was right, to wish it sincerely, but
to lack the energy re juisite for tarrying it into

execution. The king, placed between the court,

the parliaments, and the people, exposed to in-

trigues and to suggestions of all sorts, repeatedly
changed his ministers. Yielding once more to
tlie public voice, and to the necessity for reform,
he summoned to the finance department Necker,
a native of Geneva, who had amassed wealth as a
banker, a partisan and disciple of Colbert, as
Turgot was of Sully ; an economical and upright
financier, but a vain man, fond of setting him-
self up for arbitrator in every tiling. . . . Necker
re-established order in the finances, and found
means to defray the heavy expenses of the Ameri-
can war. . . . But it required something more
tlian financial artifices to put an end to the em-
barrassments of the exchequer, and he had re-

course to reform. He found the higher orders
not less adverse to him than they had b''en to
Turgot; the parliaments, apprised of his plans,

combined against liim, aiiJ obliged him to retire

[1781]. The conviction of the existence of abuses
was universal ; ever^'body admitted it. . . . The
courtiers, who derived advantage from these
abuses, would have been glad to see an end put
to the embarrassments of the exchequer, but
without its costing them a single sacrifice. . . .

The parliaments also talked of the interests of
the people, loudly insisted on the sufferings of
the poor, and yet opposed the equalization of the
taxes, as well as the abolition of the remains of
feudal barbarism. All talked of the public weal,
few desired it ; and the people, not yet knowing
wlio were its true friends, applauded all those
who resisted power, its most obvious enemy.
By the removal of Turgot and Necker, the state

of affairs was not changed: the distress of the
treasury remained the same. . . . An intrigue
brought forward M. de Calonne [in 1783, after
brief careers in office of M. de Pleury and M.
d'Ormesson]. . . . Calonne, clever, i,rilliant, fer-

tile in resources, relied upon his get ius, upon
fortune, and upon men, and awaited the future
with the most extraordinary apathy. . . . That
future which had been counted uprn now ap-
proached : it became necessary at length to adopt
decisive measures. It was impossible to burden
the people with fresh imposts, and yet the coffers

were empty. Thjre WhS but one remedy which
could be applird; that was to reduce the ex-
penses by the suppression of grants; and if this

exp.dient should not suffice, to extend the taxes
to a greater number of contributors, that is, to
the nobility and clergy. These plans, attempted
successively by Turgot and Necker, and resumed
by Calonne, appeared to the latter not at all

likely to succeed, unless the consent of the privi-

leged classes themselves could be obtained.
Calonne, therefore, proposed to collect them to-

gether in an assembly, to be called tjie Assembly
of the Notables, in order to lay his plans before
them, and to gain their consent either by address
or by conviction. The assembly [which met
February 22, 1787] was composed of distin-

guished members of the nobility, clergy, and
magistracy, of a great number of masters of re-

quests and some magistrates of the provinces.

. . . Very warm discussions ensued. " Tlie No-
tables at length " promised to .sanction the plans
of Calonne, but on condition that a minister more
moral and more deserving of confidence should
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be appointed to curry them into execution."
Calonne, conseqiiPiitly, was dismissed, and re-

placed by M. lie Briemie, Arclibisliop of Tou-
louse. "The Notables, bound by tlie promises
wliicli tliey had made, readily consented to ail

that tliey had at first retuseii; land-ta.\, stamp-
duty, suppression of tlie gratuitous services of
vassals ('ei)rvees'), provincial .issemblies, were
nil cheerfully granted. . . . liad M. de Brienne

• known liow to p'otit by tlie advantages of liis

position; had h'! actively proceeded with tlie

execution of tlie measures assented to by tlie No-
tables; had lie siiliinittcd them all at once and
witlioiit delay to Uu: parliament, at tlie instant
when tlie adiiesion of the higlier orders seemed
to be wrung fiom Ihem— all would protialily

have been ovir; the parliament, pressed on all

eides, would have consented to everytliing. . . .

Nothing of tlic liind, however, was done. By
imprudent delays occasion was furnished for re-

lapses; the edicts were submitted only one after
another; the parliament liad time to discuss, to
gain courage, an '. to recover from the sort of
surprise liy wiiicli Die Notables had been talien.

It registered, after long discushions, the edict
enacting tlie second aiiolition of tlie 'corvees,'
and another permitting tlie free e.\;)ortation of
corn. Its animosity svas particularly directed
against the land-tax; but it feared lest by a re-

fusal it should enligliten tlie public, and show
that its opijosition was entirely selfisli. It iiesi-

tatcd, wlien it was spared lliis embarrassment by
the siiuultaneous presentation of tlic edict on the
stamp-duty and tlic land-tax, and especially by
opening the deliberations with the former. Tlie
parliament had thus an op])ortunity of refusing
the first without entering into explanations re-

specting the second ; and, in attaoliing tlie stamp-
duty, wliicli affected the majorily of the payers
of taxes it seemed to defend the interest of the
public. At a sitting which was attended by the
peers, it denounced the abuses, the profiigacy,

and the prodigality of the court, and demanded
statements of expenditure. A councillor, pun-
ning upon tlie 'etats' (statements) exclaimed . . .— 'It is not statements, but States-General that
we want.'. . . The utterance of a single word
presented an unexpected direction to tlie public
mind : it was repeated by every mouth, and States-

General were loudly demanded. "—A. Thiers, Hist,

oftlie Pmneh Recoluiion (Am. ed), v. 1, pp. 17-21.—" There is no doubt that the Frencli adminis-
trative body, at the time when Louis XVI. hegan
to reign, was corrupt and self-seeking. In tlic

management of the finances and of the army,
illegitimate profits were made. But this was not
the worst evil from whicli the public service was
suffering. France was in fact governed by what
in modern times is called 'a ring.' The mem-
bers of such an organization pretend to serve the
sovereign, or the public, and in some measure
actually do so; but their rewards arc determined
by intrigue and favor, and are entirely dispro-

portionate to their services. They generally pre-

fer jobbery to direct stealing, and will spend a
million of the state's money in a needless under-
taking, in order to ilivcrt a few tliousands into

their own pockets. Tliey hold together against
all the world, wliile trying to circumvent each
other. Such a ring in old France was the court.

By such a ring will every country be governed,
wiiere the sovereign who possesses the political

power is weak in monl character or careless of
'

the public interest ; whether that sovereign bo a
monarch, a chamber, or the mass of the people.
Ijouis XVI., king of France and of Navarre, was
more <luil than stupid, and weaker in will than
in intellect. . . . He was . . . thoroughly con-
scientiou.s, and liad a high sen.se of tlie responsi-
bility of his great calling. He was not indolent,
although heavy, and his courage, which was
.sorely tested, was never broken. With these
virtues he might have made a good king, had he
po.sses.sed firmness of will enough to support a
good minister, or to adhere to a good policy. But
such .strength had not been given him. Totally
incapable of standing by liinis<'lf, he leant suc-
cessively, or simultaneously, on lii.'i aunt, his
wife. Ills ministers, his courtiers, as ready to
change his policy as his adviser. Yet it was jiart

of his weakness to be unwilling to believe him-
self under tlie guidance of any particular pers<m;
he set a high value on his own authority, and
was inordinately jealous of it. No one, there-
fore, could acquire a permanent infiuence. Tlius
a well-meaning man became the worst of sover-
eigns. . . . Louis XV. had been led by his mis-
tresses; Louis XVI. was turned almut by the
last person who happened to speak to him. Tlie
courtiers, in their turn, were swayed by their

feelings, or their interests. They formed parties
and combinations, and intrigued for or against
cacli other. They made bargains, tliey gave and
took bribes. In all these intrigues, bribes, and
bargains, .the court ladies had a great share.
They were as corrupt as the men, and as frivol-

ous. It is probable that in no government did
women ever exercise so great an inllnence. The
factions into which the court was divided tended
to group themselves round certain ricli and in-

fluential f>railies. Such were the Noailles, an
ambitious and powerful house, with which Lafay-
ette was connected by marriage; the Broglies,
one of whom had lield the thread of the secret
diplomacy which Louis XV. had carried on
behind the backs of his acknowledged minis-
ters; the Polignacs, new people, creatures of
Queen Marie Antoinette; the Rohans, through
the influence of whose great name an unworthy
member of the family was to rise to high dignity
in tlic church and the state, and then to cast a
deep shadow on the darkening popularity of that

ill-starred princess. Such families as these formed
an upper class among nobles. ... It is not easy,
in looking at the French government in the eigh-

teenth century, to decide where the working ad-

ministration ended, and where the useless court
that answered no reol purpose began. . . . There
was the department of hunting and that of build-

ings, a separate one for royal journeys, one for

the guard, another for police, yet anollier for

ceremonies. Tliere were five hundre.l ofUcers

'of the mouth,' table-bearers distinct from chair-

bearers. There were tradesmen, from apotlie-

caries and armorers at one end of the list to

saddle-makers, tailors and violinists at the other.

. . , The military and civil household!? of tlie

king and of the royal family are said to have con-

sisted of about fifteen thousand souls, and to have
cost forty-five million francs per annum. The
holders of many of the places served but three

moiillis apiece out of every year, so that four

otlicers and foiir salaries were reiiuired, instead

of one. With such a system as tliis we cannot
wonder that tlie men who administered the French
government were generally incapable and sclf-
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seeking. Most of them were politicians rather

tliuii administrators, and cared more for their

jilaces tlian for tlicir country. Of the few con-

scientious and patriotic men who obtained i)ower,

tlie greater number lost it very speedily."

—

E. J. Lowell, The Eve of the French lievolution',

eh. 2.

Also in: F. Rocquain, Tlie BewliitiotMry
Sp'n't preeediiiff the Fr. Rev., eh. 9-11.—Mmc. de
St.iel, Contiderations on the Principal Events of
the Fr. Ret., eh. 3-10 (v. V).—3. Necker, On the

Fr. Rev., pt. 1, Mct. 1 (v. 1).—Condorcet, Life of
Tiirt/ot, ch. 5-6.—L. Say, Turgot, eh. 5-7.—C. D.
Yonge, Life of Marie Antoinette, ch. 8-81.

A. D. 1778 (February).— Treaty with the
United States of America. See United States
OF A.M. : A. D. 1776-1778, and 1778 (Febru-
ary).

A. D. 1780 (July).—Fresh aid to the United
States ofAmerica. See United States of Am. :

A. D. 1780 (July).

A. D. 1782. — Disastrous naval defeat by
Rodney.— Unsuccessful sieee of Gibraltar.

See England: A. D. 1780-1782.

A. D. 1782.—The negotiation of Peace be-
tween Great Britain and the United States
of America.— Dissati.ifaction of the French
minister. See United States of Am. : A. D.
1782 (September), and (September— Novem-
ber).

A. D. 1784-1785.—The affair of the Diamond
Necklace.—The chief actor in the aflair of the

diamond necklace, which caused a great scandal

and smirched the queen's name, was an adven-
turess who called herself the Comtesse de La-
motte, and claimed descent from Henry II. , but
who had been half servant, half companion, to a
lady of (luality, and had picked up a useful ac-

quaintance with the manners and the gossip of
court society. " Madame de Lamotte's original

patroness had a visiting acquaintance with the

Cardinal Prince Louis de Rohan, and in her
company her protegee learned to know him
also. Prince Louis, who had helped to receive

Marie Antoinette at Strasburg, had been the

French ambassador at Vienna, where he had dis-

gusted and incensed Maria Theresa by his world-
llness, profligacy, and arrogance. She had at

last jirocured his withdrawal, and her letters ex-

pressing a positive terror lest he should come
near Jlarie Antoinette and acquire an influence

over her, were not without the'' efifect. He was
not allowed to appear at Court, and for ten long
years fretted and fumed under a sense of the

royal displeasure. . . . Ho was now a man bor-

dering on flfty, grey-headed, rosy, 'pursy,' with
nothing save his blue blood and the great offices

which he disgraced to recommend him. Madame
de Lamotte, hovering about Paris and Versailles,

where she had lodgings in La Belle Inagc, tried

to make her own of backstairs gossip, and picked
up a hint or two. Suddenly a gi iat idea struck
her, founded on the history of a magnificent
necklace dangled before bright eyes, over which
many an excitable imagination gloated. The
Queen had a court jeweller, Brehmcr, who had
formerly been jeweller to tlie King of Saxony
at Dresden. . . . For a period of years he had
been collecting and assorting the stones which
should form an incomparable necklace, in row
upon row, pendants and tassels of lustrous dia-

monds, till the price reached the royal pitch of
from eighty to ninety thousand pounds English

money. This costly 'collar,' according to ru-

mour, was . . . mp'int, in the beginning, for the

Comtesse du Barry. In the ena, it . . . was
offered with confldsnee to the Queen. . . . She
declined to buy — she had enough diamonds.
. . . There was nothing for it but that Bcehmer
should ' hawk ' )-.is necklace in every Court of
Europe, without success, till the German declared
himself ruined, and passionately protested that,

if the Queen \,'ould not buy the diamonds, there

was no resource for him save to throw himself
into the Seine. But there was a resource, un-
happily for Boehmer, unhappily for all con-

cerned, most so for the poor Queen. !Madamc de
Lamotte, in keeping up her acquaintance with
Prince Louis do Rohan, began to hint darkly
that there might be ways of winning the royal

favour. She threw out cunning words about
the degiee of importance and trust to which she
bad attained in the highest quarters at Versailles;

about the emptiness of the Queen's exchequer,
with consequent diflSculties in the discharge of

her charities; about the secret royal desire for

the famous necklace, which the King would not
enable Marie Antoinette to obtain. The blinded
and besotted Cardinal drank in these insinuations.

The black art was called in to deepen hia convic-

tions. In an age when many men, especially

many churchmen, believed in nothing, in spite

of their professions, naturally they were given
over to believe a lie. Cagliostro, astrologer and
modem magician, was flourishing in Paris, and
by circles and signs he promised the priest, De
Itohan, progress m the only suit he had at heart.

Still the dupe was not so infatuated as to require
no proof of the validity of these momentous
implications, and proof was not wanting ; notes

were handed to him. to be afterwards shown to

Boohmer, gracloii acknowledging his devo-
tion, and author! ^ him to buy for the Queen
the diamond necklace. These notes were appar-
ently written in the Queen's hand (that school-

girl a scrawl of which Maria Theresa was wont
to complain) ; but they were signed ' Marie An-
toinette do France,' a signature which so great a
man as the Cardinal ought to have known was
never employed by the Queen, for the very good
reason that the termination ' de France ' belonged
to the children and not to the wife of the sover-

eign. Even a further assurance that all was
right was granted. The Cardinal, trembling in

a fever of hope and expectation, was told that

a private interview with the Queen would be
vouchsafed to him at midnight in the Park of

Versailles. At the appointed hour, on the night
of the 28th of July, 1784, De Rohan, in a blue
greatcoat and slouched hat, was stationed, amidst
sliroiiding, sultry darkness, in the neighbourhood
of the palace. Madame de Lamotte, in a black
domino, liovered near to give tlie signal of the

Queen's approach. The whisper was given, ' In
the Hornbeam Arbour, ' and the Cardinal hurried

to the spot, where he could dimly descry a tall

lady in white, with chestnut hair, blue eyes, and
a commanding air, if he could really have seen

all these well-ltnown attributes. He knelt, but
before he could do more than mutter a word of

homage and gratitude, the black domino was at

his side again with another vehement whisper,

'On vient' (They come). The lady in white
dropped a rose, with the significant words,
' Vous savez ce que cela veut dire ' (You know
what that means), and vanished before the 'Vlte,
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vito ' (' Quick, quick ') of tlio blnck domino, for

the sound of approacliing footsteps wiis supposed
to indicate tlio npproucli of Madame and the
Comtessc d'Artois, and tlio Cardinal, in Ids

turn, liad to tleo from detection. Wliat more
couUi 1"! required to convince a man of the good
faith o •

tlio lady. . . . B<climer received a liint

that ho might sell his necklace, through the
Prince Cardinal Louis do Rohan, to one of tho
great ones of the earth, who was to remain in

obscuritv. The jeweller drew out his terms—
sixteen hundred thousand livres, to bo paid in

five equal instalments over a year and a-half—
to which he and Prince Louis alHxed their signa-
tures. Tliis paper Madame de Lamotte carried
to Versailles, ond brought it back with the words
writteu on the margin, 'Bon Mario Antoinette
de j'rance.' In the meantime, Boehmer, tho
better to keep the secret, gave out that he had
sold the necklace to the Grand Turk for his fa-

vourite Sultana. The necklace was, in fact,

delivered to Prince Louis and by him entrusted
to Madame Lamotte, from whose hands it passed— not into the Queen's. Having been taken to

pieces, it was sent in oil haste out of tho king-
dom, while the Cardinal, according to his own
account, was still played with. ... It goes
without saying that no payment, except a small
offer of interesi, on the thirty thousand, was
forthcoming. The Cardinal and Boehmer were
betrayed into WTath, dismay, and despair.

Boehmer took it upon him to apply, in respectful
terms, to i'.or Majesty for payment; and when
dhc said the wliole thmg was a mistake, the man
must be mad, and caused her words to lie written
to lum, he sought an interview with Madame
Campan, the first woman of the bedchamber, at

her house at Crespy, where he had been dining,

and in the gardens there, in the middle of a
thunder-shower, astounded her with his version
of the story. . . . The Cardinal was taken to

the Bastille. More arrests followed, including
those of Madame do Lamotte, staying quietly in

her liouso at Bar-sur-Aubo, and the girl Gay
d'Oliva, an unliappy girl, tall and fair haireci,

taken from the streets of Paris, and brought to

the park of Versailles to personate the Queen.
It "V lU said the Queen wept passionately over
the scandal— well she might. Tho court in

which the case was *ried might prove the for-

gery, as in fact it did, though not in the way she
expected: but every Court in Europe would
ring with the story, and she liad made deadly
enemies, if not of the Church itself, of the great

houses of De Rohan, De Soubise, Do Guemenee,
De Mai-san, and their multitude of allies. The
proces lasted nine months, and every exertion

was made for the deliverance of the princely
culprit. . . . The result of the trial was that,

though the Queen's signature was declared false,

Madame de Lamotte was sentenced to bo whipped,
branded, and imprisoned for life, her husband
was condemned to the galleys, and a man called

Villette de Retaux, who was the actual fabricator

of the Queen's handwriting, was sentenced to

be banished for life. The Cardinal Prince Louis
de Itolian was fully acquitted, with permission

to publish what defence he chose to write of his

conduct. When he left the court, he was escorted

by great crowds, hurrahing over Ws acquittal,

laecauso it was supposed to cover tho Court witli

mortification."— Sarah Tytler, Marie Antoinette,

ell. 12.

Ai.so in: T. Carivle, The Diamond Necklace
(Critiad ami Mifmilaneouii Ennnyfi, v. 5).—.H.
\ i/.<!telly, The Stori/ of the Diamoml Necklace.

A. D. 1787-1789.— Struggle of the Crown
T^ith the Parliament of Paris.—The demand
for a meeting of the States-General yielded to.

—Double representation of the Third Est'ate
conceded.—The make-up of the States-Gen-
eral as elected by the three Estates.— Ban-
ished to Troyes (August, 1787), in oonsc(iuencc
of its refusal to register two edicts relating to

the stamp-duty and the laud-tax, tho Parliament
of Paris "grow weary of exile, and the minister
recalled it on condition that the two edicts should
be passed. But this was only a suspension of
hosi.lities ; the necessities of the crown soon ren-
dered the struggle more obstinate and violent.

The minister had to make fresh applications for
money; his existence depended on the issue of
several successive loans to the amount of 440,-

000,000. It was necessary to obtain the enrol-

ment of them. Brienne, expecting oi)position

from the parliament, procured the enrolment of
this edict, by a ' bed of justice,' and to conciliate

the magistracy ond public ojjinion, the pr ites-

tants were restored to their rights in the same
sitting, and Louis XVI. promised an annual pub-
lication of the state of finances, and the convo-
cation of the states-general before the end of five

years. But these concessions were no longer
sufficient: parliament refused the enrolment, and
rose against the ministerial tyranny. Some of
its members, among others the duko of Orleans,
were banished. Parliament protested by a de-
cree against 'lettres de cachet,' and required the
recall of its members. This decree wos annulled
by the king, and confirmed b^ parliament. The
warfare increased. Tho magistracy of Paris was
supported by all the magistracy of France, and
encouraged by public opinion. It proclaimed
the rights of the nation, and its own incompe-
tence in matters of taxation; and, become lilieral

from interest, and rendered generous by oppres-
sion, it exclaimed against arbitrary imprisonment,
and demanded regularly convoked states-general.

After this act of courage, it decreed the irre-

movability of its members, and the incompetence
of any who might usurp their functions. This
bold manifesto was followed by the arrest of tw o
members, d'Epremenil and Goislord, by the re-

form of the body, and tho establishmc^nt of a
plenary court. Brienno understood that the op-
position of the porliament was systematic, that
it would be renewed on every fresh demand for
subsidies, or on the authorization of every loan.

Exile was but a momentary remedy, whicli sus-

pended oppiiUtion, without destroj'ing it. He
then projectel tho reduction of this body to
judicial functions. . . . All tho magistracy of
France was exiled on the same day, in order that
the new judicial organization might take place.

The keeper of the seals deprived the Parliament
of Paris of its political attributes, to invest with
them a plenary court, ministerially composed,
and reduced its judicial competence in favour of
bailiwicks, the jurisdiction of which he extended.
Public opinion was indignant; the Chatelet pro-
tested, tlie provinces rose, and tlie plenary court
could neither be formed nor act. Disturbances
broke out in Dauphin§, Brittany, Provence, Flan-
ders, Languedoc, and Beam , the ministry, in-

stead of the regular opposition of parliament,

had to encounter one much more animated and
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factious. The nobility, the tliird estftto, tho pro-

vincial stfttcs, and even tlic clergy, took part in

it. IJrienne, pressed for money, had called to-

gether an extraordinary nssenibly of the clergy,

who immediately made an address to the king,

demanding the abolition of his plenary court,

and llie recall of the states-general : they alone

coidd thenceforth rejjair the disordered state of

the linances, secure tlio national debt, and ter-

ndnatc these disputes for power. . . . Obtaining
neither taxes nor loans, unable to make use of

the plenary co\irt, and not wishing to recall the

parliaments, Briennc, as a last resource, promised
the convocation of the states-general. By this

means he hastened his ruin. ... lie succumbed
on the 2nth August, 1788. The cause of his

fall was a suspen.sion of tlie payment of the

interest on the debt, whicli was the commence-
ment of bankruptcy. Tlds minister has been
tlie most blamed because he came last. Inherit-

ing the faults, the embarrassments of past times,

he liad to struggle with the dilliculties of his

position with inetlicicnt means. lie tried intrigue

and oppression; he banished, suspended, disor-

ganized parliament; ever3'thing was an obstacle

to him, nothing aided liim. After a long struggle,

he sank under lassitude and weakness; I dare
not say from incapacity, for had he been far

stronger and more skilful, had he been a Riche-

lieu or a Sully, he would still have fallen, it
no longer appertained to any one arbitrarily to

raise money or to oppress the people. . . . The
states-general had become tho only means of
government, and the last resource of the throne.

Tliey had been eagerly demanded by parliament
and the peers of the kingdom, on the 18th of
July, 1787; by the states of Dauphine, in the
assembly of Vizille ; by tho clergy in its assembly
at Paris. Tiie provincial states had prepared
the public nund for them ; and the notables were
their precursors. Tiie king after having, on the
18th of December, 1787, promised their convo-
cation in five years, on the 8th of August, 1788,
fixed the opening for tho Ist of May, 1789.

Necker was recalled, parliament re-established,

the plenary court abolislied, the bailiwicks de-
stroyed, and the provinces satisfied ; and the new
minister prepared everything for the election oi
deputies and the holding of the states. At this

epoch a great change took place in the opposition,
which till then had been unanimous. Under
Brienne, tlie ministry had encountered opposi-
tion from all tho various bodies of the state, be-
cause it had sought to oppress them. Under
Necker, it met with resistance from the same
bodies, which desired power for themselves and
oppression for the people. From being despotic,

it had become national, and it still had them all

equally against it. Parliament had maintained a
struggle for authority, and not for the public
welfare; and the nobility had united with the
third estate, ratiier against tlic government than
in favour of tlie people. Each of these bodies
had demanded the states-general : the parliament,
in theliope of ruling them as it had done in 1614;
and tlio nobility, in tli'i hope of regaining its lost

influence. Accordiiv;ly, the magistracy pro-
posed as a model for the states-general of 1789,
the form of that of 1014, and public opinion
abandoned it; the nobility refused its consent to
tlie double representation of the third estate, and
a division broke out between these two orders.
This double representation was required by tho

intellect of the age, the necessity of reform, and
by the importance which tho third estate had
acquired. It had already been admitted into tho
the provincial assemblies. . . . Opinion became
daily more decided, and Necker wishing, yet
fearing, to satisfy it, and desirous of conciliating

all orders, of obtiiining general approbation, con-
voked a second assembly of notables on the 6th
of November, 1788, to deliberate on tlie compo-
sition of the states-general, and the election of
its members. . . . Necker, having been unable
to make the notables adopt the [double] repre-

sentation of tlie third estate, caused it to be
adopted by tlie council. The royal declaration

of tlie 27th of November decreed, that the depu-
ties in the states-general should amount to at

least a tliousand, and that the deputies of tho
third estate should be ecjual in number to the
deputies of the nobility and clergy togethir.

Necker moreover obtained the admission of the
cures into the order of tho clergy, and of protes-

tants into tliat of the third estate. The district

assemblies were convoked for the elections; every
one exerted himself to secure the nomination of

members of his own party, and to draw up mani-
festoes setting forth his views. Parliament had
but little influence in the elections, and tlie court
none at all. Tiie nobility selected a few popular
deputies, but for tlie most part devoted to tho
interests of their order, and as much opposed to

the tliird estate as to tlio oligarcliy of the great
families of the court. The clergy nominated
bishops and abbes attached to privilege, and
cures favourable to the popular cause, which
was tlicir own ; lastly, the third estate selected

men enliglitened, firm and unanimous in their

wishes. Tiic deputation of the nobility was
comprised of 243 gentlemen, and 28 members of

the parliament ; that of the clergy, of 48 arch-

bishops or bishops, 35 abbes or deans, and 208
cures; and that of tlie communes, of two eccle-

siastics, 12 noblemen, 18 magistrafcjs of towns,
200 county members, 212 barristers, 10 Physi-

cians, and 216 merchants and agricul turists. The
opening of the states-general was lixed for the

6th of May, 1789."—P. A. Mignet, mat. of the

French Rev., introd.

Also in: Vf. Smyth, Lect'a on the Hist, of the

Pr. Rev., lect. 6 (». 1).—J. Necker, On, the Fr.

Rev., pt. 1, sect. 1.

A. D. 1789.—The condition of the people on
the eve of^the great Revolution.—The sources
and causes of its destructive fury.

—
" In 1789

three classes of peisons, the Clergy, the Nobles,

and the King occupied the most prominent posi-

tion in the State, with all the advantages which
it comports ; namely, authority, property, honors,

or, at the very least, privileges, immunities, favors,

pensions, preferences, and the like. . . . Tho
privileged classes number about 270,000 persons,

comprising of tlie nobility 140,000 and of the

clergy 1 30, 000. This makes from 25, 000 to 30, 000

noble families ; 23,000 monks in 2, 500 monasteries,

and 37,000 nuns in 1,500 con ents, and 60,000

curates and vicars in os many churches and
chaijcls. Should the reader desire a more dis-

tinct impression of them, he may imagine on
each square league of territory, and to each
thousand of inhabitants, one noble family in its

weathercock mansion, in eacli village a curate

and his churcli, and, every six or seven leagues,

a conventual body of men or of women. ... A
fifth of the soil belongs to the crown and tho
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communes, a fifth to the third estate, a fifth to
the ruriil population, a flftli to tlio nohlcs and a
fifth to tlie clergy. Accordingly, if we deduct the
public lands, the .irivileged classes own one half
of the kingdom. Tliis large i)ortion, moreover,
is at the same ti '3 the richest, for it comprises
almost all the lur^" an(' handsome buildings,
the palaces, castles, convents, and catliedrals, and
almost all the valuable movable property. .

.*.

Such is the total or partial exemption from taxa-
tion. The tax-collectors halt in their presence,
because the kin^well knows that feudal property
has the same origin as his own ; if royalty is one
privilege seigniory is another; the king himself is

simply the most privileged among the privileged.

. . . After the assaults of ^W years, taxation, the
first of fiscal instrumentalities, tlio most burden-
some of all, leaves feudal property almost intact.

. . . The privileged person avoids or repels tjixa-

tion, not merely because it despoils him, but be-
cause it belittles him ; it is a mark of plebeian con-
dition, that is to say, of former servitude, and ho
resists the flsc as much through pride as through
interest. ... La Ikuyere wrote, just a century
before 1789, ' Certain savage-looking beings, male
and female, are seen in the country, black, livid

and sunburnt, and belonging to the soil whicli they
dig and grub with invincible stubbornness. They
seem capable of articulation, and, when tuey
stand erect they display human lineaments. They
are. In fact, men. They retire at night into their

deus, where they live on black bread, water and
roots. They spare other human beings the trouble
of sowing, plougfiing and harvesting, and thus
should not be in want of the bread they have
planted.' They continue in want of it during 25
years after this, and die in herds. I estimate that
m 1715 more than one-third of the population, six

millions, perish with hunger and of destitution.

The picture, accord ingly , for the first quarter of the
century preceding the Uevolution, far from being
overdrawn, is the reverse ; we shall see that, dur-
ing more than half a century, up to the death of

Louis XV., it is exact; perhaps, instead of weak-
ening any of its points, they should be strength-
ened. . . . Undoubtedly the government under
Louis XVI. is milder; the intendants arc more
humane, the administration is less rigid, the
'taille' becomes less unequal, and the 'corvee'
Is less onerous through Us transformation, in

short, misery has diminished, and yet this is

greater than human nature can bear. Examine
administrative correspondence for the last thirty

years preceding the Uevolution. Countless state-

ments reveal excessive suffering, even when not
terminating in fury. Life to a man of the lower
class, to an artisan, or workman, subsisting on
the labor of his own hands, is evidently precari-

ous ; he obtains simply enough to keep him from
starvation and he does not always get that.

Here, in four districts, ' the inhabitants live only
on buckwheat, 'and for five years, the apple crop
having failed, they drink only water. There,
in a country of vineyards, ' the vinedressers
each year are reduced, for the most part, to beg-
ging their bread during the dull season.' . . . In
a remote canton the peasants cut the grain still

green and dry it in tlie oven, because they are

too hungry to wait. . . . Between 1750 and 1700,
the idlers who eat suppers begin to regard with
compassion and alarm the laborers who go with-
out dinners. Why are the latter so impoverished,
and by what chance, on a soil as rich as that of

France, do those lack broad who grow the gmin ?

In tlie flr.st place, many farms remain unculti-
vated, and, wliat is worse, many are deserted.

According to the best observers 'one-quarter
of the oil is absolutely lying waste. . . . Hun-
dreds and hundreds of arpeiitsof heath and moor
form extensive dcsert-s.' . . . This is not sterility

but decadence. The regime invented by Louis
XIV. has produced its effect; the soil for acentury
past is reverting back to a wild state. . . . In the
second place, cultivation, wlien it does take phice,

is carried on according to niedia'val modes.
Arthur Young, in 1781), considers lliat French
agriculture has not progressed beyond that of

the 10th century. Except in Flanders and on the

plains of Alsace, the fields lie fallow one year out
of three and oftentimes one year out of two. The
imijlements are jioor ; there are no ploughs made
of iron; in many places the plough of Virgil's

time is still in use. . . . Arthur Young shows
that in France those who lived on field labor, and
they constituted the great majority, are 76 per
cent, less comfortable than the same laborers in

England, while they are 70 per cent, less well
fed and well clotheil, besides lieing worse treated
in sickness and in health. The result is that, in

seven-eighths of the kingdom, there are no farmers
but simply metayers. ['The poor people,' says
Arthur Young, ' who cultivate the soil here are

metayers, that is, men who liiro the land without
ability to stock it; the proprietor is forced to

provide cattle and seed, and he and his tenants

divide the product.'] . . . Misery begets bitter-

ness in a man; but ownership coupled witli

misery renders him still more bitter " ; and,

strange as it appears, the acquisition of land by
the French peasants, in small holdings, went on
steadily during the 18th century, despite the

want and suffering which were so universal.

"The fact is almost incredible, but it is never-

theless true. We can only explain it by the

character of the French peasant, by his sobriety,

his tenacity, his rigor with himself, his dissimu-

lation, his hereditary passion for property and
especially for thot of the soil. He had lived on
privations and economized sou after sou. . . .

Towards 1700, one-quarter of the soil is said to

have already passed into the hands of agricultur-

ists. . . . The small cultivator, however, in be-

coming a possessor of the soil assumed its charges.

Simply as day-laborer, and with his arms alone,

he was only partially affected by the taxes;
' where there is nothing the king loses his dues.

'

But now, vainly is he poor and declaring himself

still poorer ; the fisc hos a hold on him and on
every portion of his new possessions. ... In

1715, the ' taille ' [see Taille akd Gabelle] and
the poll-tax, which he alone pays, or nearly

alone, amounts to 66,000,000 Hvres, the amount Is

93,000,000inl759andll0,000,000inl789. . .
. 'I

am miserable because too much is taken from me.
Too much is taken from me because not enough is

taken from the privileged. Not only do the privi-

leged force me to pay in their place, but, again,

they previously deduct from my earnings their

eeelesiastical and feudal dues. AVhen, out of my
income of 100 francs, I have parted with 53 francs,

and more, to the collector, I am obliged again to

give 14 francs to the seignior, also more than 14
for tithes, and, out of the remaining 18 or 19
francs,- 1 liavc additionally to satisfy the excise-

men. I alone, a poor man, pay two governments,
one, the old govemmcut [the seigniorial goveru-
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ment of tlio feudal rogimcl, local ond now absent,

useless, inconvenient and Imniiliuting, and active

only tlirougli annoyances, exemptions and taxes;

ami tlie otlier [tlio royal government], recent,

centralized, everywliere present, whicn, taliing

upon itself all functions, has vast needs ami
makes my meagre shoulders support its enormous
weight. ' Tiiese, in precise terms, are tlie vague
ideas l)eginning to ferment in the popular brain

and encountered on every page of the records of

the States-General. . . . The privileged wrouglit
their own destruction. ... At their head, the

king, creating France by devoting him.sclf to her

ns if liis own property, ended by sacrillcing her

as if his own property; tlie public pur.sc is his

private purse, wliile passions, vanities, personal
weaknesses, luxurious habits, family solicitudes,

the inlrlgiies of a mistress and the caprices of a
wife, govern a state of 26,000,000 men with an
arbitrariness, a hee<llessness, a i)rodlgality, an
unskilfulness, an absence of consistency, that

would scarcely be overlooked in the management
of a private domain. The king and the privi-

leged excel in one direction, in good-breeding, in

good taste, in fashion, in the talent for self-display

and in entertaining, in tlic gift of graceful con-

versation, in flncsso and in gayety, in the art of

converting life into a brilliant aiul ingenious fes-

tivity. . . . Through the habit, perfection and
sway of polished intercourse they stamped on
the French intellect a classic form, whicii, com-
bined with recent scientilic acquisitions, produced
the philosophy of the 18th century, the ill-repute

of tradition, the ambition of recasting all human
institutions according to the sole dictates of
reason, the appliance of mathematical methods
to politics and morals, the catechism of the rights

of man, and other dogmas of anarchical and
despotic cliaracter in the ' Contrat yocial.'— Once
this chimera is born they welcome it as a draw-
ing-room fancy; they use the little monster as u
plaything, as yet innocent and. decked with rib-

bons like u pastoral lambkin , they never dream
of it becoming a raging, formidable brute ; they
nourish it, and caress it, and then, opening tlieir

doors, they let it descend into the streets.— Here,
amongst a middle class which the government
has rendered ill-disposed by compromising its

fortunes, which the privileged have offended by
restricting its ambition, which is wounded by
inequal"/ through injured self-esteem, the revo-

lution ity theory f^ainn ra'id accessions, a sudden
asperity', and, in a few yetirs, it finds itself undis-

puted master of public opinion.— At this moment,
and f.'.; its summons, another colossal monster
rises 'ip, a monster with millions of heads, a
blind startled animal, an entire people pressed
dowi , exasperated and suddenly loosed against
the f overnment whose exactions have despoiled
it, a ,ainst the privileged whose rights have re-

duo d it to starvation."—H. A. Taine, T!ie

Am lent Regime, hk. 1, ch. 1, 3, andbk. 5, ch. 1, 2, 5.— " WUen the facts of history are fully and im-
pf.Tialiy set forth, the wonder is rather that sane
men pnt up with the chaotic imbecility, the
hideous injustices, the shameless scandals, of the
' Anciei Regime,' in the earlier half of the cen-
tury, m my years before the political ' Philoso-
phes ' ^^ rote a line, — why the Revolution did
not brea i out in 1754 or 1757, as it was on the
brink of doing, instead of being delayed, by the
patient indurance of the people, for another gen-
e" tion It can hardly be doubted that the

Revolution of '89 owed many of its worst features
to the violence of a populace degrade<l to the
level of the beasts by the effect of the institu-

tions under which they herded together and
starved; and that the work of reconstruction
which it attempted was to carry into practice
the speculations of Slably and of Rousseau. Hut,
just as little, does it seem open to question that,

neither the writliings of tlie dregs of the popu-
lace in their misery, nor the speculative demon-
strations of the r.'iili sophers, would have come
to much, except fo- the revolutionary movement
whicli had been going on ever since the beginning
of the century. The deeper source of this lay in

the just and profound griefs of at least 9.") per
cent, of the population, comprising all its most
valuable elements, from the agricultural peas-
ants to the mercliauts and the men of letters

and science, against the system by which they
were crushed, or annoyed, whichever way they
turned. But the surface current was impelled
by the official defenders of the ' Ancien Regime

'

themselves. It was the Court, the Cliurch, the
Parliaments, and, above nil, the Jesuits, acting in

the interests of the despotism of the Papacy,
who, in the first halt of the 18th century, effectu-

ally undermined all respect for authority [see

Pout Roval and the Jansenists: A. D. 1702-
1715; and Jesuits: A.I). 1761-1707], whether civil

or religious, and justified the worst that was or
could be said by the 'Philosophes' later on."

—

Prof. T. H. Huxley, Introd. to F. liocquain's "The
Revolutionary Spirit preceding the French Rev."—
"I took part in tlie opening of the States-Glen-

crul, and, in spite of the pomp with wliicli the
royal power was still surrounded, I there saw
the passing away of tlie old regime. The regime
which preceded '89, should, it seems to me, bo
considered from a two-fold aspect : the one, the
general condition of the country, and the other,

the relations existing between the government
and the country. With regard to the former, I

firmly believe that, from the earliest days of the
monarchy, France had at no period been happier
than she was then. She had not felt the effects

of any great misfortune since the crash which
followed Law's system. The long lasting minis-

try of Cardinal de Fleury, doubtless inglorious,

but wise and circumspect, had made good the
losses and lightened the burdens Imposed at the
end of the reign of Louis XV. If, since that
time, several wars undertaken with little skill,

and waged with still less, had couipromised tlie

honor of her arms and the reputation of her gov-
ernment; if they liad even thrown her finances
into a somewhat alarming state of disorder, it

is but fair to say that the confusion resulting

therefrom had merely affected the fortune of a
few creditors, and had not tapped the sources of
public prosperity; on the contrary,what is styled
the public administration had made constant
progress. If, on the one hatod, the state had not
been able to boast of any great ministers, on the
other, the provinces could show many highly
enlightened and clever intendants. Roads had
been opened connecting numerous points, and
had been greatly improved in all directions. It

should not be forgotten that these benefits are

principally due to the reign of Louis XV. Their
most important result had been a progressive
improvement in the condition of agriculture.

The reign of Louis XVI. had continued favoring
this wise policy, which had not been interrupted
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by the maritimo wiir uadortakon on behalf of
American iudependcnce. .Many cotton-mills hud
sprunfr up. wiiile c()ii»iil(!riililu progress had been
made in the manufiieturo of printed cotton fab-

rics, and of steel, and in the prepurinR of skins.

... I saw the splendors of the Knipire. Since
the Restoration I see daily new fortunes 8i)ring

up and consolidate themselves; still nothing so
far luis. in my eyes. e(nuilled the splendor of
Paris during the years wliieh elapsed between
1783 and 1789. . . . Far bo it from me to shut
my eyes to the reality of the public prosperity
wliich we are now [1823] enjoying. I am cog-
nizant of the improvement in the condition of
the country districts, and I am aware of the fact

that all that rests on this solid foundation, even
though its appearance may bo somewhat more
humble, is much to bo preferred to a groniler

exterior tliat might hide a less assured solidity.

I do not seek to disparage the present time— far

from it. I am ready to admit the ndvant^iges
which have accrued, in many respects, as the
results of the Revolution; as, for instance, the
partition of landed property, so often assailed.and
whicli. so long as it does not go beyond certain

limits, tends to increase wealth, by introducing
into many families a well-being hitherto un-
known to them. But, nevertheless, when I ques-
tion my reason and my conscience as to the

possil)le future of the France of 1789. if the Re-
volution had not burst, if tlie ten years of de-

struction to which it gave birth liad not weigljed
heavily upon that beautiful country ... I am
convinced that France, at the time I am writing,

would be richer and stronger than she is to-day."
— Chancellor Pasquier, Memoirs, pp. 44-47.—"In
the spring of 1789 who could have foreseen the
bloodj' catastrophe? Everything was tinged with
hopefulnes'j; the world was dreaming of the

Goldrn Age. . . . Despite the previous disor-

ders, and seeds of discord contained in certain

cahiers, the prevailing sentiment was confidence.

. . . The people everywhere hailed with enthu-
siasm the new era which was dawning. With a
flrfr; king, with a stjitesman wlio knew what lie

ivished, and was determined to accomplish it.

t' '.3 confidence would have been an incomparable
force. With a feeblo prince like Louis XVI..
with an irresolute minister like Necker, it was an
appalling danger. The public, inflamed by the
anarchy that nad preceded the convocation of

the States, disposed, through its inexperience, to

accept all Utopias, and impelled by its peculiar

character to desire their immediate realization,

naturally grew more exacting in proportion as

they were promised more, and more impatient

and irritable as their hopes became livelier and
appeared better founded. In the midst of this

general satisfaction there was but one dark spot,
— the queen. The cheers which greeted the king
were silent before his wife. Calumny had done
Its work ; and all the nobles from the provinces,

the country curates, the citizens of the small

towns, came from the confines of Franco imbued
with the most contemptible prejudices against

this unfortunate princess. PanpUlets, poured
out against her by malicious enemies ; vague and
mysterious rumours, circulated everywhere, re-

.peated in whispers, without giving any clew to

their source.— the more dangerous because in-

definite, and the more readily believed because
infamous and absurd.— had so often reiterated

that the quecu was author of all the evil, that

the world had come to regard her as the cause of
the deficit, and the only serious obstacle to cer-

tain ctllcacious reforms. ' Thi! (jueen pillages on
all sides; sliecven sends money, it is said, to her
brother, tlie emperor. ' wrote a priest of Miiinc,

in his parochial register, in 17S1; and he attrib-

uted ttie motive of the reimion of the Kot^ibles
to these supposed depredations. If, in 1781, such
reports had penetrated to the remotest parts
of the country, and foinid crcdontie with such
enlightened men as the Cure Boucher, one can
judge what it must have been two years later,

wluin the convocation of tiie Htates-Qeneral had
infiamed the minds of the people. If the States
should encounter any inevitable obstacle in their

path; if certain imprudent promises should bo
unfulfilled; if promised reforms should fail,

—

public resentment and ill-will, always on the
aU'rt. would bo s\iro to blame JIario Antoinette

;

they would impute to her all tho evil done, and
all the good left undone. Tlio .symptoms of this

distrust were manifest at the outset. ' The depu-
ties of the Third Estate.' Madame Campan ob-
serves, 'arrived at Versailles with the strongest
prejudice against the court. , The evil sayings
in Paris never failed to be spread through tho
provinces: they believed that the king indulged
m the pleasures of tho table to a most shameful
excess; they were persuaded that tho queen ex-
hausted the State treasury to gratify her inordi-

nate love of luxury ; almost all wished to visit

Little Trianon. As tlio extreme simplicity of
this pleasure-house did not correspond with tlieir

ideas, they insisted on being shown even tlio

smallest closets, saying that richly furnished
apartments were being concealed "from them.
Finally they designated one, which according to
their account was ornamented with diamonds,
and twisted columns studded with sapphires and
rubies. The queen was amused at these mad
fancies, and told the king of tliom."—M. de la

Rocheterie. Life of Marie Antoinette, ~- 2. ch. 1.

Also in : A. de Tocqueville, On the State of &)
ciety in France before the Rev.—A.Young, Travels
in France, 1787-89.—R. H. Dabney, Causes of the

French Rev.—E. J. Lowell. Tlie Eve of the French
Rev.

A. D. 1789 (May).—Meeting of the States-
General.—Conflict between the three Estates.
—The question of three Houses or one .

- " The
opening of the States-general was fixed lor the
5th of May. 1789. and Versailles was chosen as
tlie place of their meetings. On the 4th. half
Paris poured into that town to see the court and
the deputies marching in procession to the solemn
religious ceremony, which was to inaugurate the
important epoch. ... On tlie following day. the
States-general, to the number of 1,300 persons,

assembled in the spacious and richly decorated
'salle des menus plaisirs.' Tlie King appeared,
surrounded by his family, with all the magnifi-
cence of the ancient court, and was greeted by
the enthusiastic applause of tho deputies and
spectators." The king made a speech, followed
by Barentin, the keeper of the great seal, and by
Necker. The latter "could not prevail upon
himself to avow to the Assembly the real state

of affairs. He announced an annual deficit of

56,000,000 francs, and tliereby confused tlie mind
of the public, which, since the meeting of the
Notables, had always been discussing a deficit

of from 130,000,000 to 140.000.000. He was
quite right in assuming that those 50,000,000
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might Ik) covered by economy In the expcmli-
turu; but it wiLS both Irritiitlii^ miil untrue, wlicn

he, on tliis ground, di'iilcd tlio ncct'SHity of sum-
moniu); tlio Stiitcs-gemral, and called their con-

vocation a free act of royal favour. . . . The
I)alance of income and expenditure nd)?ht, in-

deed, easily be restored in the future, but the def-

icit of former years liad been heedlessly allowed
to accumulate, and by no one more than by
Neckcr himself. A floatinij debt of 5.50,000,000

hiul to l)e faced— in other words, therefore, more
than a whole year's in(M)me had been <;xpended

in advance. . . . The real dellclt of the year,

therefore, at the lowest calculation, amounted to

more than 300,000,000, or nearly half the annual
income. . . . These facts, then, were concealed,

and thus the ministry was necessarily placed in a

false position towards the States-Kcneral ; the

continuance of the former aouses was jierpetu-

atod, or a violent catastrophe made inevitable.

. . . For the moment the matter was not dis-

cussed. Everything yielded to the importance
of tlie constitutional question— whether the three

orders should deliberate in common or apart—
whether there should be one single representa-

tive body, or Independent corporations. This
point was mooted at once in its full extent on
the question, wlietherthe validity of the elections

should be scrutinised by each order separately,

or by the whole Assembly. We need not here

enter into the question of right; but of this there

can be no doubt, that the government, which
virtually created the States-general afresh [since

there liad been no national meeting of the Estates
since tlie States-general of 1614— see above:
A. D. 1010-1019], liad the formal right to con-

voke tliem cither in one way or the other, as it

thought fit. . . . They [the government] infi-

nitely lowered their own influence and dignity by
leaving a most Important constitutional question
to the decision and the wrangling of tlic three

onlers ; and they frustrated tlieir own practical

objects, by not decidedly declaring for the union
of the orders in one assembly. Every important
measure of reform, which had in view the im-
provement of the material and financial condition

of the country, would have been mutilated by
the clergy and rejected by the nobles. This was
sufBciently proved by the ' cahiers ' of the elec-

tors [' written instructions given by the electors

to the deputies ']. ^'he States themselves had to

'indertake what the government had neglected.

That which tlio govdinnient might have freely

ud legally commanded, now led to violent revo-

lution. But there was no choice left; tlie com-
mons would not tolerate the continuance of the

privileged orders; and the state could not toler-

ate them if it did not wish to perish. The com-
mons, wlio on this point were unanimous, con-

sidered the system of a single Assembly as a
matter of course. They took care not to consti-

tute themselves as 'tiers etat,'but remained pas-

sive, and declared that they would wait until the
Assembly should be constituted as a whole.
Thus slowly and cautiously did they enter on
their career. . . . Indisputably the most impor-
tant and influential among tliem was Count
Mirabeau, the representative of the town of Aix
in Provence, a violent opponent of feudalism,
and a restkss participator in all the recent popu-
lar commotions. He would have been better
able than f iv man to stimulate the Assembly to

vigoroiis > jou •, but even he hesitated, and kept

back his associates from taking any violent steps,

because lie feared that tlie inconsistency and in-

e.xperieneo of the majority would l)ring ruin on
the state. ... It was only very gradually that
the ' tiers etat ' began to negotiate! with the other
orders. The nobles shewed themselves haughty,
dogmatical, auil aggressive; and the clergy cau-
tious, unctuous, an(l tenacious. They tried the
ellicacy of general conferences ; but as no jirog-

ress was found to have lieen made after three
weeks, they gave up their consultations on tlu?

25th of JIay. The impatience of the jiublie, and
the necessities of the treasury, continually in-

creased; the government, therefore, once more
intervened, and Necker was called upon to pro-
pose a compromise," which was coldly rejected
by the nobles, who "declared that they liad long
ago flni.slied their scrutiny, and con.stituted them-
selves as a separate order. Tliey thus spared the
commons the dread(;d honour of being the first

to break with the crown. The conferences were
again closed on the flth of June. The leaders of

the commons now saw tliat they must either suc-
cumb to the nobility, or force the other orders to

submission."—H. von Sybel, Iliat. of the French
Itev., bk. 1, ch. %(v. 1).

Also in : \V. Smyth, Lect'H on the Hint, of the

French Ret. led. 8 (c. 1).—Prince de Talleyrand,
Memoirs, pt. t (n. 1).

A. D. 1789 'June).-^The Thi.d Estate seizes
the reins, prciclaims itself the National As-
sembly, and assumes sovereign powers.—The
passionate excitement of Paris.—Dismissal of
Necker.— Rising- of the mob.—"At last . . .

on the proposal of SieyiSs [the Abbe, deputy for
Paris] and amid a storm of frantic excitement,
the Third Estate alone voted themselves 'the

National Assembly,' invited the other two orders
to join them, and pushing their pretensions to

sovereignty to the liighest point, declared tliat

the existing taxes, not liaving been consented to

by the nation, were all illegal. The National As-
sembly, however, allowed them to bo levied till

its separation, after which they were to cease if

not formally regranted. This great revolution
was effected on June 17, and it at once placed the
Third Order in a totally new relation both to the
other orders and to the Crown. There were
speedy signs of yielding among some members
of the privileged orders, and a fierce wave
of excitement supported the change. Malouet
strongly urged that the proper course was to dis-

solve the Assembly and to appeal to the constitu-

encies, but Necker declined, and a feeble and
ineffectual effort of the King to accomplish a
reunion, and at the same time to overawe the
Third Order, precipitated the Revolution. The
King announced his intention of holding a royal
session on June 23, and he summoned the three

orders to meet him. It was his design to direct

them to unite in ordci to deliberate in common
on matters of common interest, and to regain the

royal initiative by laying down the lines of a new
constitution. ... On Saturday, the 20th, how-
over, the course of events was interrupted by the
famous scene In the tennis court. Troops had
lately been pouring to an alarming extent into

Paris, and exciting much suspicion in the popu-
lar party, and the Grovernment very injudiciously

selected for the royal session on the following
Monday the hall in which the Third Order as-

sembled. The hall was being prepared for the

occasion, and therefore no meeting could be held.
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The momhcw, Ijfnornnt of the fnrt, went to tlu'lr

clmmbcr imd wcri^ rcpcllpil l>y KoliliiTs. Furious
at the insult, tlicy ailjounu>il lollic nci^'liliour-

iiiK tennis court |.Iru (Ic-l'iiunicl. A Huspicion
that tlu! Kiuff inciuit to (lissolvc tlicm wiih

nbroiid, luiil llicy ri'solv<(l to resist sucli iin iit-

tcmpt. Willi lifted Imiids iinil in ii tnuisport of
genuine, if simiewlmt tlieiitrical eiitliusiiisni, they
swore tiiiit they would never sepiinitc! ' till the
fonstltutionof th(^ kingdom luid tlio regeneriition
of public order were established on a soli<l basis.'

. . . ()m(! single member, Martin d'Auehe, re-

fused his assent. The Third Kstatc had thus
virtually a.ssumed the sole legislative authority in

France, and like the Long Parliament in Kuglaud
had denied the King's power to dissolve them.
. . . Owing to the dissension that had arisen,

tlio royal session was postponed till the 2!ird, but
on the preceding day the National Assembly met
in II church, ancl its session was a v(;ry Important
one, for on this occasion a great l>m\v of the
clergy formally joined it. One hundred and
forty-eight members of tlie clergy, of whom 134
were cures, liad now given their ndlicaion. Two
of the nobles, separating from their colleagues,
took the same course. T^'ext day the royal ses-

sion was held. The |)roicct adopted in the
council (lifTered so much from that of Neeker
that tills minister refused to give it the sanction
of his presence. Instead of commanding the
three orders to deliberate togetlier in the common
interest, it was determined In the revised project
that the King should merely invite them to do
so. ... It was . . . determine(i to witlidraw
altogether from the common deliberation ' the
form of the constitution to be given to the com-
ing StatCB-Oeneral,' and to recognise fidly the
essential distinction of the three orders as j)oliti-

cal bodies, though they might, with the approval
of the Sovereign, deliberate In common. Neeker
liad proposed . . . that the King should deci-

sively, and of his own authf ity, abolish all

privileges of taxation, but in the amended article

the King only undertook to give his sanction to

this measure on condition of the two orders re-

nouncing their privileges. On the other hand,
the King annou leed to the As.sembly a long
series of articles of reform which would have
made France a thoroughly constitutional coun-
trj', and luive swept away nearly all the great
abuses in Its government. . . . lie annulled the
proceedings of ,Iune 17, by which the Third
Estate alone declared itself the Legislature of
Franco. He reminded the Assembly that none of
its proceedings could acquire the force of law
without liis assent, and he asserted his sole right

as French Sovereign to the command of the army
and police. He ooncludcd by directing the three
orders to withdraw and to meet next clay to con-
sider his proposals. The King, with the nobles
and the majority of tlio clergy, at once with-
drew, but the Tiiird Order defiantly remained.
It was evident tliat the attempt to conciliate, and
the attempt to assert the royal authority, had both
failed. The Assembly proclaimed itself inviola-

ble. It confirmed the decrees wliich the King
had annulled. Sieyis declared, in words which
excited a transport of enthusiasm, that what the
Assembly was yesterday it still was to-day ; and
two days later, the trlum])h of the Assembly be-

came still more evident by the adhesion of 47 of
the nobility. After this defection the King saw
the hopelessness of resistance, and on the 27th
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he onlerod the remainder of the nobles to take tlio

same counw'. ... In the mean time the real

lulers of the country were coming rapidly to tlie

surface. . . . Groups of local agitators and of
tlie H<'um of the Paris m..b began to overawe tlie

repreicntalives of the nation, and to direct tlio

course of Its policy, 'roops were poured into
Paris, but their pre. ice was an excitement
williout being a protection, for day after day it

became more evident that tlieir discipline was
gone, and ihat tlu'y shared the sympathies and
th(! pa.ssions of the mob. ... At the same timo
famine grew dally more lnten.se, ami tli(^ mobs
more passionate and more formhiable. The dis-

missal of Neeker on the evening of .luly 11

was the spark which produced the conflagration
that had long been preparing. Next day Paris
flew to arms. Tlu: trf ips with few exceptions
abandoned the King. — \V. K. II. Lecky, Jlitt.

of England in the ISth Centiin/, eh. 20 (n. 5).

Also in: E. Duniont, liecidleetiontnf Mirnheau,
eh. 4-5.

A. D. 1789 (Juljr).—The mob in arms.—An-
archy in Paris.—The talcing of the Bastille.

—

"(Jn the 12th of July, near noon, on the news of
the dismissal of Neeker, a cry of rage arises In
the Palais-Koyal; Camllle Desmoulins, mounted
on a table, announces that the Court metlitates
'a St. Bartholomew of patriots.' The crowd
embrace him, adopt the green cockade which lie

has proposed, and oblige the dancing-saloons and
theatres to close in sign of mourning : they hurry
olT to the residence of Curtius [a plaster-cast

master], and take the busts of the Duke of
Orleans and of Neeker and carry them about in
triumph. Meanwhile, the dragoons of the Prince
de Lambesc, drawn up on the Place Louis-
Quinze, And a barricade of chairs at the entrance
of the Tuillerics, and are greeted with a shower
of stones and bottles. Elsewhere, on the Boule-
vard, before the HOtel Montmorency, some of
the French Guards, escaped from their barracks,
flred on a loyal detachment of the ' Hoyal Alle-
mand.' The tocsin is sounding on all sides, the
shops wliere arms are sold are pillaged, aiul the
Hotel-de-Ville is invaded; 15 or 10 well-disposed
electors, who meet there, order the districts to be
assembled anil armed.— The new sovereign, the
people in arms and in the street, has declared
himself. The dregs of society at once come to

the surface. During tlie night between the 12th
and 13th of .July, ' all the barriers, from the Fau-
bourg Saint-Antoine to the Faubourg Salnt-Hon-
ore, besides those of the Faubourgs Saint-Jlarcel

and Saint-Jacques, are forced and set on lire.'

There is no longer an 'octroi'; the city is with-
out a revenue just at the moment when it is

obliged to make the heaviest expenditures. . . .

' During this fearful night, the bourgeoisie kept
themselves shut up, each trembling at home for

himself and those belonging to him.' On the
following day, the 13th, the capital appears to

be given up to bandits and tlie lowest of the low.
. . . During these two days and nights, says
Bailly, ' Paris ran the risk of being pillaged, and
was only saved from tlie marauders by the
national guard.' . . . Fortunately the militia

organized itself, and the principal inhabitants
and gentlemen enrol them.selves; 48.000 men are
formed into battalions and companies ; the bour-
geoisie buy guns of the vagabonds for three
livres apiece, and sabres or jiistols for twelve
sous. At last, some of the offenders are hung on
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thn spot, and others (lifinnncd, nnd the InmirrcR'

tioii it^iiln becomes politicitl. Hut, wlmt4!ver Its

objcet. It rrmnlna iilwiiys wild, beciiUH*^ It Ih in

till! ImtuU of the iiopiihiee. . . . There U no

leader, no iniiimKemfiit. The elertorH who hiive

converted tlieniselven into the n'prcsentjitives of

PiirU s*etii to comnmnd tlie crowd, but It Is tho

crowd which coiiiiniiiidH them. One of them,
Leifnind, to save the llotel-de-Ville, has no other

resource but to send for si.x Imrrels of i;un-pow-

der. im<l to declure to th<! iisHailiints that he is

about to blow everytldiiK Into tlu! air. The com-
mandimt wlioni they themselves have chosen, M.
de Sdles, has twenty bayonets at Ills breast dur-

ing a quarter of an hour, and, more than once,

the whole coinmltte(! is near Jieing mas.sacrcd.

Let tli(! reader Imagine, on the premises where
the discussions are Koh'K "'>> >""' petitions arc

belnj; made, ' a concourse of 1,500 men pressc^d by
100,000 iithers who nri) forclnj; an entrance,' the

wainscoting cracking, tlu^ benches upset one over
another ... a tumult such as to bring to mind
'the day of judgment,' the death-shrieks, songs,

yells, and 'people beside tliemselves, for tho most
part not knowing whore they are nor what they
want. ' Each district is also a petty centre, while
the Palais-Uoyalisthe main centre. . . . One wave
gathers Iiere and another tliere, their strategy

consists in pushing and In being pushed. Yet,

their entrance is elTeited only because they are

let in. If they get into the Invalidos it isowlng
to the connivance of the soldiers. — At the Has-

tille, firearms are discharged from ten in the
morning to live In the evening against walls 40
feet higli and 30 feet thick, and it is by chance
that one of their shots reaches an ' Invalido ' on
tho towers. They are treated the same as chil-

dren whom one wishes to hurt as little as possi-

ble. The governor, on the first summons to sur-

render, orders the cannon to be withdrawn from
tho embrasures; lie makes tho garrison swear
not to tire If it is not nttjicked ; ho invites the first

of tho deputations to lunch; ho allows tho mes-
senger dispatched :,'i-om tho Ilotel-do-Villc to

inspect tlie fortress; lio receives several dis-

charges without returning them, and lets tho
first bridge be carried without firing a sliot.

When, at length, lie docs fire, it is at the last

extremity, to defend tho second bridge, and after

having notified the assailants tliat he is going to

do so. . . . The people, in turn, are infatuated
with the novel sensations of attack and resis-

tance, with the smell of gunpowder, with the
excitement of the contest ; all they can think of
doing is to rush against the mass of stone, their

expedients being on a level with tlicir tactics.

A brewer fancies that he can set fire to tills block
of masonry by pumping over it spikenard and
poppy-seed oil mixed with phosphorus. A
young carpenter, who has some archasological
notions, proposes to construct a catapult. Some
of them think that they have seized tho gover-
nor's daughter, and want to burn her in order to

make the father surrender. Others set fire to a
projecting mass of buildings filled with straw,
and thus close up the passtige. ' The UastlUc
was not taken by main force,' says the brave
Elie, one of the combatants ;

' It was surrendered
before oven it was attacked,' by capitulation, on
tho promise that no harm should be done to any-
body. The garrison, being perfectly secure, had
no longer the heart to fire on liuman beings while
themselves risking nothing, and, on tlio other

hand, thoy were unncrvctl by the light of tho
immenso crowd. Eight or nino humlred men
only were concorncil In tlie attack, most of them
workmen or shopkeepers liclonging to the fau-
bourg, tailors, wheelwrights, mercers, and wine-
dealers, mixed with the French Guards. Tlie
Place de la Bastille, however, and all the streets

In tho vicinity, were crowdi'd with the curious
who canK! to witness the sight; 'among them,'
says a witness, ' were a number of fashionable
women of very go(Ml appearance, who had left

tlieir carriages at some dlMtanc<'. ' To tlic! I'JO

men of the garrlsim, looking clown from their

parapets, it seemed as though all Paris had comv,
out against them. It Is they, also, who lower
the drawbridge and lntr<Mluco the enemy: every-
bo<ly has lost his head, the besieged as well as
the besiegers, tlie latter more completely becaiLso
they arc intoxicated with the sense of victory.
Scarcely have they entered when they begin the
work of destruction, and the latest arrivals shoot
at random those that conu^ earlier; 'each one
llres without heeding where or on whom his shot
tells.' Sudden omnipotence and the liberty to
kill are a wine too strong for human nature. . . .

EUe, who Is the first to enter the fortress, Cholat,
Hulln, the l)rave follows who are in advance, tho
Frencli Guards who arc cognizant of tlie laws of

war, try to keep their won! of honour; but the
crowd pressing on liehind them know not whom
to strike, and tliey strike at random. They spare
the Swiss soldiers wlio have fired on them, and
who, in their blue smocks, seem to them to Ix)

prisoners; on the other hand, by way of compen-
sation, they fall furiously on the ' invalidos ' who
opened the gates to them ; tlie man who pre-

vented tho governor from blowing up tiio fortress

has his wrist severed by the blow of a sabro, is

twice pierced witli a sword and is hung, and tho
hand whicii had saved one of the districts of
Paris is promenaded through the streets in tri-

umph. Tlio olflcers are dragged along and five

of them are killed, with three soldiers, on the
spot, or on the way." M. do Launay, tho gov-
ernor, after receiving many wounds, while being
dragged to tho Ilotel-de-ville, was finally killed

by bayonet thrusts, and his head, cut from his

body, was placanled and borne through the streets

upon a pitclifork.—H. A. Taine, The French
Retolution, hk. 1, ch. 8(o. 1).

—"I was present at
tlie taking of tho Bastille. What has been styled
the fight was not serious, for there was absolutely
no resistance shown. AVithin tho hold's walls
were neither provisions nor ammunition. It was
not even necessary to invest it. The regiment of
gardes fran9aises which had led the attack, pre-

sented itself under the walls on the rue Saint
Antoino side, opposite the main entrance, which
was barred by a drawbridge. There was a dis-

charge of a few musket shots, to which no reply
was made, and then four or five discharges from
the cannon. It has been claimed tliat the latter

broke the chains of the drawbridge. I did not
notice this, and yet I was standing close to the

point of attack. What I did see plainly was tho

action of the soldiers, invalides, or others,

grouped on the platform of the high tower, hold-

ing their muskets stock in the air, and expressing
by all moans employed under similar circum-

stances their desire of surrendering. The result

of this so-called victory, which brought down so

many favors on tho heads of tho so-called victors,

is well-known. Tho truth is, that this great fight
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(11(1 nnt for n mnmont friftlitcn tho numorouB
gpcntiitors who liiul tlix'kcil to witiicHU Its result.

Amoiij? them were iiiiitiy woincii of fimliion, wlio,

in oriliT to 1)0 closer to the scene, hud left their

('ikrrliig(>H some diHtittuu^ a wriy. "—('Imncellor I'lis-

(luler, MeinDin, pp. ri.V-.lli.

Ai.HoiN: I). HiiiKhiiiii, Tin: Uimtille, v. 3. r/i.

0-13.— U. A. Diiveiiport, //int. of tint /Uiittilf, eh.

13.—J. C'liirelie, Ciimille Detinoulin* und hit

Wife, rli. 1, nect. 4.

A. D. 1789 (luly).— Practical surrender of
authority by the Icine.—Organization of the
National Guard with Lafayette in command.
-Disorder and riot in the provinces.—Hunger

in the capital.—The murder of Foulon and
Berthier.—"Tliu next morning the taking of
the Hastille horo its intciiiled fruit. Marshal do
Hroglio, who had found, instead of a loyal army,
only (lisalTeeted repimenta whieh had joined or
were preparini; to join the mob, sent In Ids resig-

nation. . . . 'ihe king, deserttnl by his army,
his authority nn\f i|uite gone, hud no means of
restoring order e.xeept through tho A.ssembly.
lie begged that body to undertake tho work,
promising to recall tlu- disndsHed ministers. . . .

Tho power of tho king hud now passed from him
to tho National Assembly. Hut that numerous
body of men, absorbed in Inti.Tndnuble discussions
on abstmet ideas, was totally ineapablo of apply-
ing its power to the government of the country.
Tho electors at the Hotel do Ville, on tho 15th of
July, resolved that there must be 11 mayor to

direct the ulluirs of Paris, and a National Guard
to preserve order. Dangers threatened from
every (juurter. When tho (luestion arose as to
who slioidd till these ollices, Moreau do Saint
Mery, the president of tho electors, pointed to

tho bust of Lafayette, which had been sent as a
gift to tho city of Paris by tho State of Virginia,

in 1784. Tlio gesture was i.iimodiatoly under-
stood, and Lafayette was chosen by acclamation.
Not less unaidmous was tho clioico of Bailly for
mayor. Lafayette was now taken from the As-
sembly to assume the more octive employment
of commanding tho National Guard. Wlnlo tho
Assembly p.irsued tlie destruction of the old
order ami the erection of a new, Lafayette, at

tho ago of 33, became the chief d(!po8itory of
executive power. . . . Throughout France, the
deepest interest was exhibited in psissing events.

. . . The victory of tho Assembly over the king
and aristocracy led tho people of the prov-
inces to believe that their cause was already
won. A general demoralization ensued." After
the taking of the Bastille, " the example of re-

bellion thus set was speedily followed. Rioting
and lawlessness soon prevailed everywhere, in-

creased and imbittored by the scarcity of food.

In tlie towns, bread riots became continual, and
the custom-houses, the means of collecting the
exorbitant taxes, were destroyed. In tho rural

districts, chateaux were to be seen burning on
all sides. Tho towers in v/hlch were preserved
tlie titles and documents which gave to the noble-

man his oppreasivo rights wore carried by storm
and their contents scattered. Law and authority
were fast becoming synonymous with tyranny;
the word 'liberty,' now in every mouth, had no
other signification than license. Into Paris slunk
hordes of gaunt foot pads from all over Prance,
attracted by tlie prospect of disorder and pillage.

. . . From such circiumstances naturally arose
the National Guard. " Tlie king had been asked.

on tho I8th, by n deputation from tho Assembly,
"to conflde the care of the city to a mllltin," ami
hail declined. 'I'lu^ military organi/.atioM of citi-

zens was then undcrt.ak('n by the clectorH at tho
Hotel do Ville, without his consent, and its com-
mander designated without his appointment
"Till! king was obliged lo confirm this choice,
and li(! was thus deprived I'vcn of the merit of
naming the chief olllccr of the guard whose ex-
istence had been forced u])on him." On the 17th
tho king was persuaded to visit tho city, for tho
eirect which his personal presence would have,
It was thought, upon the un.\iousand excited pub-
lic mind. Lafuyettc hud worked with energy to
prejiaro his National Ouurd for thedllllcult (luty
of preserving order and protecti'ig the royal
visitor on the occasion. "Ho Intense was the
excitement and the Insurrectionary spirit of tho
time, so uncertidn were the boundaries between
rascality and revolutionary zeal, that it was dif-

ficult to establish the fact that the new guard
was created to preserve order and not to fight
the king and pillage the arlstocnicy. The great
armed mob, now in process of organization, had
to be treated with great tact, lest it shouhl rcfuso
to submit to authority in any shape." But short
as tho time was, Lafayette succeeded in giving
to the powerless monarch a safe and orderly ro-

ception. "Tho king made his will and took the
sacraments Ix^fore leaving Versailles, for . . .

doubts were entertained that ho would live to

return." He was met at the gates of Paris by
the new mayor, Bailly, and escorted through a
double line of Natiimal Guards to the Hotel de
Ville. There he was obliged to fix on his hat
the national cockade, just brought into use, and
to confirm tho appointments of Lufuyetto and
Bailly. "Louis XV'I. then returned to Versailles,

on the whole pleased, as the day had been less

unplea.sant than had been expected. But tho
compulsory acceptation of tho cockade and tho
nominations meant nothing less than the extinc-
tion of his authority. . . . Lafayette recruited
his army from tho bourgeois class, for tho good
rea.son that, in the fever then raging for uncon-
trolled freedom, that class was the only one from
which the proper material could be taken. The
importance of order was impressed on the bour-
geois by the fact that they had shops and houses
which they did not wish to see pillaged. . . .

The necessity for strict police measures was soon
to bo terribly illustrated. For a week past a
large crowd composed of starving workmen,
country beggars, and army deserters, had
thronged the streets, angrily demanding food.

Tho city was extremely short of provisions, and
it was impossible to satisfy the demands made
upon it. . . . On July 23, an old man named
Foulon, a member of tho late tiiinistry, who hod
long been tho object of public dislike, and was
now detested because it was rumored that ho
said that 'the people might eat grass,' was ar-

rested in the country, and brought to the Hotel
de Ville, followed liy a mob who demanded his

immediate judgment. " Lafayette exerted vainly
his whole inlluoncc and his whole autliority to

protect the wretched old man until he could be
lodged in prison. The mob tore its victim from
his very hands and destroyed him on tho spot.

The next day, Foulon's son-in-law, Berthier, the

Intendant of Paris, was arrested in the country,

and the trageuy was re-enacted. "Shocked by
these murders and disgusted by his own inability
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to proTont them, Lafnynttfl urnt liU rnnlfrnntlon

to tiui oloctorM, mill for Horiii! lUiw |)i'rHlHt4Hl in lilit

refuMl to rvKiimo IiIm olMci'. Hut. im otlirr iimii

could 1)0 found In I'lirlH i'(|Uiillv Ditcil for tlio

plucu; iu> tllilt on llir iMTwiiml Hollcltiilluri of tlic

elurtnrx and n ilcpuliitlon from tlic (M( dlntrUi'* of

thorltv. 111! iiifiiln took coiniiiiind."— H. Tiick('r-

man. l,iffof(leiirriil Lnjayette, r. 1, r/i. 0-10.

Ai.w) IN: J. M!chcl(!t, lliittoriml Vifiri of tha

Frenfh lien., liK. 5, ch. 1-3.

A. D. I789(jul7—Au|iruit),—Cause and char-
acter of the "Emigration."— " Kvcrytlilnn, or

nc'iirly fvcrytlilnit. wuh doni' by tlit? piirty op-

p<>W'(l to tilt! Hcvolutlon In the cxrltcniciit of tlio

momunt; nothing wiu) tlit' rcHult of rciuionlnf;.

Who, for limtiinct!, rciutoiuMl out tlit; cnilKriitlon ?

It liitH oftuntimcs iK-cn iiHkcd how ho cxtrnonli-

nar^ n mnolutlon citmc! to Ik; tiiki'n ; how it IiikI

enUsrvd tlin mindM of men k'Iftod with n crrtitlM

amount of rcmmc thiil thin wiih imy iidviintitKit

to l)u di'rivi'd from iibandonlnK all tlui pimtti whern
thi'y could Htillr.xrrclwi powi'r; of Klvinjjovcr to

tliii enemy the re^lmentu they commiindod, the

loonlities over widch they Imd control; of ilellver-

Injf up completely to the teftchlngs of the oppo-
site piirty the peasiintry, over whom, in a KO'xIly

numl>er of provinceH, u valuable intiuence nd({ht

bo cxertf'd, andamonK wliom they still had many
friends; and all thU, to return for the iiiirpose of

comiuerinj;, at the Hword's point, poHltiorm, a
number of which at least could be held without
a flffht. No doubt it has In-en offered as an ob-

jection, that the peasantry 8<'t fire to chftteaux,

that soldiers mutinied aj^ainst their ottlcers.

This was not the case at the time of what has
been called the llrst cmif^nition, and, at any
rate, such doings were not general; l)Ut does
danger constitute sullleicnt cause for abandoninj?

an important post? . . . What is tlm answer to

all this 7 Merely what follows. The voluntary
going Into exile of nearly the whole nobility of

'nincc, of many magistrates who were never to

unshcnth a sword, and lastly, of a huge number
of women and children, — this resolve, without
a precedent in history, was not conceived and
determined upon as a Htato measure; chance
brought it about. A few, in the tlr.st instance,

followed the princes who had been obliged, on
the 14th of July, to seek safety out of France,
and others followed them. At first, it was
merely In the nature of a pleasant excursion.

Outside of France, they mi^'ht freely enjoy say-

ing and Mieving anything and everything. . . .

The wealthiest were the llrst to incur the expense,-

of this trip, and a few brilliant and amiable
women of the Court circle did their share to

render most attractive the sojourn in a nmnbcr
of foreign towns close to the frontier. Gradually
the number of these small gatherings increnseil,

and it was then that the idea arose of deriving
advantage from them. It occurred to the minds
of a few men in the cntounige of the (Jomtc
d'Artoij, and whose moving spirit was M. iU'

Calonne, that it wotdd be an ciusy matter for

them to create a kingdom for their sovereign
outside of France, and that if thcj' could not in

this fashion succeed in giving him provinces to

reign over, he would at least reign over subjects,
and that this would serve to give him a standing
in the eyes of foreign powers, ond determine them
to espouse his cause. . . . Thus in '89, '00, and
'91, there were a few who were compelled to lly

from actual danger; a small number were led

away by a gonuinn feeling of enthusiaum ; many
felt themHelvcN bound to leave, owing to a point
of honor which they olieveii without reaHoning
it owl ; the masM thought (t was the faHJiion. anil

that it looked well; all, or almost all, were car-

rled away by expectations encouraged by Iho
wildest of ieltj'rs, and by the plotting of a few
ambitious folk, who went under the tmpressiim
that tliey were biiililing up their forlunuH."

—

(-'hanrellor l*aH(|nii'r, Mfiiuiirn, pn, (U-(l(l.

A. D. 1789 (Augruat).—The Nlrht of Sacri-
fices.— Tne sweeping out of Feudalism.—
" What was the AsHembiy doing at tliiM period,

when I'aris was waiting in expectation, ami the
capture of the Hastille was being imitated all

overKnince; when chateaux were burning, and
nobles Hying into exile; when there was posillvo

civil war in many a district, and anarchy In

every province V Why, the Assend)ly was dis-

cussing whether or not the new constitution of
France shoulil be |)refaceil by a Declaration of
the l{iglit.s of :in. In thi! iTiscussion of this

extremely important question were wasted tho
precious days which followed July 17. . . .

The compiaci^ncy of these theorists was rudely
shaken on August 4, when Halomon read to tho
As.sembly the report of the Comitu des Uecher-
ches, or Comndttee of liesearches, on the stato

of France. A terrible report It was. (-'hilteaux

burning here and there; millers himg; tax-

gatherers drowned ; tlio warehouses and depflts of
the gabelle burnt; everywhere rioting, and no-
where peace. . . . Among those who listened to

the clear and forcible report of Halomon were
certain of the young liberal noblesse who had
just been diidng with tlie Due do la Hochefou-
cauld-Llancourt, a wise and enlightened noble-
man. At their head was tlie Vicomte de Noaiilos,

a yo\mg man of thirty-three, wlio had distin-

guisheil himself at the head of his regiment
under his cousin, Lafayette, In America. . . .

The Vicomte do Noailles was the lirst to rush
to the tribune. ' What is tho cause of tho evil

whicli is agitating tho provinces?' ho cried; and
then he showed that it arose froni the uncertainty
under which the jjeoplo dwelt, as to whether or
not the old feudal bonds under which they had
so long lived and laboured were to be perpetu-
ated or abolished, and concluded an impassioned
speech by proposing to abolish them at once.
One after another the young libenil nob' len,

and then certain deputies of the tiers etat, fol-

lowed him with fresh sacrilices. First the old
feudal rights wore abolished ; thim the rights of
the dovecot<! and tho game laws; then the old
copyhold services; then the tithes paid to tho
(Jhurch, in spite of a protest from 8ieyi!s; then
tho rights of certain cities over their Immediato
suburbs and rural districts were sacriHced ; and
the contention tluriug that feverish night -waa
rather to remember something or other to sacri-

fice than to suggest tho expediency of maintain-
ing anything which was established. In its gen-
erosity the Assembly even gave away what did
not belong to it. The old dues paid to the pope
were abolislieil, and it was even declared that
the territory of Avignon, which had belonged to
the popo since the Middle Ages, should be united
to Franco if it liked; ond tho sitting closed with
a unanimous decree that a statue should be
erected to Louis XVI. ,

' tho restorer of French
liberty. ' Well might Mirabeau define the night
of August4 as a mere 'orgio.' . . . Noble indeed
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wiTc tlu'lntcnlioiiH of tlii'ili'putii'H. . . . Yet tlio

n'HultH of tliU iilKht of MiirritlccH went hiiil riitlitT

tliaii ^iMxI. As .Minilii'iui puiiili'il mit. Ilir pi'iiplii

(if Friiiu'ii wrrc lull! Iliiit all llic fciidiil li^lilH,

(liicH, itiid lltlicH hint hern uliiiliHlit'cl tliitt cvciiiiiK.

Iiiit tliry w<'ri3 not tiilil iit t\ui kiiiiii' tliiit' tliitt

tlicrc inuNt Ih< titxiH ami ullirr liunlriis to tjiko

tlirlr place. It \\\m of no uho to iNsiio ii pro-

viHtoiutl orilcr tliat all rJKlitH, dues, ami laxcH rc-

limlni'il In forcf for llii' prcsmt. licraiiHc llic ixior

pniHant would refuse lo pay wtiiit was illegal,

unci woul<l not unilirstand Die political neecHHity
of HiipportlriK tlie revenue. . . . This ill con
Ridercd lua.ssof resolutions was what was thrown
In the face of France! in a slaUt of anarcliy to re-

Btore it to a state of order."— II. AI. Htuphens,
Jliiit. of tliii /''niirh liii:, v. 1, ch. 5.

Al.HO IN: A. Thiers, //int. nf tlif Frenfh Jiev.

(Am. III.), i\ \,.pi). Ml-Hl.

A. D. 1789 (August— October).— Constitu-
tion-malcing and the Rights of Man,--The first

emigration of i.obles.— Famine in Paris.

—

Rumors ot an intended flight of the King,

—

"One may look upon the pc^culiarily of the As-
sembly as lieiii); a singular faith In tlie power of

IdciiH. That was its greatness. It tirnily believed
that trutli shapeil into laws would li<! invincible.

Two niotitlis— such was this eiileulallon— would
HUtllcu to construct the constitution. That con-

Btitution by Its omnipotent virtue would convince
nil men and bend them to its autliority, and the

revolution would be completed. Svich was the

faitli of the National Assembly. The attituile of

tile |)eople was so menacing that many of the
Courtiers lied. Thus commenced the first emigra-
tion. ... As if the minds of men were not suf
flelontly agitated, there now were heard cries of

a great coiispiriicy of the aristocrats. The papers
announced that u plot had been discovered which
Wag to have delivered Urest to the English.
Brest, the naval arsenal, wherein France for

whole centuries had expended her millions and
her labours: this given up to England I Eng-

, land would onco more overrun Franco 1 ... It

was amidst these cries of alarm— with on one
hand the cmigrati(m of the nobility, on the other
the hunger of a maddened people ; with here an
Irresolute aristocracy, startled at the audacity of

the ' canaille, ' and there a rcsoluto Asscimbly
,
pre-

pared, at the hazard of their lives, to work out
the liberty of France ; amidst reports ot famine,
of insurrections, and wild disorders of all sorts,

that wc And the National As.sembly debating
upon the rights of man, discussing every article

with mctapliyslciil quibbling .uid wearisome flu-

ency, and, having finally settled each article,

making tlieir famous Declaration. This Declara-
tion, which was solemnly adopted by the As
Bembly, on the 18tli of August, was the product
of a whole century of philosopliical speculation^

fixed and reduced to formulas, and bearing un-
mistakeablo traces of Rousseau. It declared the

original equality of mankind, and that the ends
of social union are liberty, property, security, and
resistance to oppression. It declared that sov-

ereignty resides in vlio nation, from whence all

power emanates ; that freedom consists in doing
everything which docs not Injure another; that

law Is the expression of the general will ; that

public burdens should be borne by all the mem-
bers of the state in proportion to their fortunes

;

that the elective franchise should be extended to
all ; that the exercise 01 natural rights has no other

limit than their intcrferenro with thn rights of

others; that no man slioiild be |M'rsecuted for his

rcligioiiH opinions, provided lie conform to the
laws and do not disliirli tlie n'liglon of the state-

that all men havr the right of iiultting the .tto

in which they were Inirii, and of chrMmlng Jinothcr

c(junlry, by renouncing their rights of (ilizen-

ship; that the llliertv of thi; press Is tlie foremost
support <if public tilierty, and tlie law sliouUl

nialnlain it, at the same time punishing thoso
wlio abusi! it by distributing Heditlous discoiirwR,
or calumnies against inilivlduals." Having
ailopted its Declaration of tin 'iglits of man, thn
Asscmlily proceedid to the driiwing iiii of a con-
stitutivn wliich should cmbiHly tlie prlnclplcH of
the Declaration, and soon fnuiid ItKcIf in passion-

ate debate upon the rilatioiis to be cstalilisiied

between the national legislaliiie and the king.

Hhould the king n'tain a veto upon legisla-

tion? Hiiould he have any voici! in tlie making
of laws? "'I'Ik! lovers of ICngland and the Kng-
lisli constitution all voted in I'avour of tlie \v\.o.

Kven .Mirabeau was for it." Kobesplerre, |ust

coming into notice, bore a iirominent part In tho
opposition. "The majority of tlu? AsHemlily
shared liobespierre's views; and the Kings
counselors were at length forced lo propose a
compromise In the shape of a suHpcnsivi! veto;/^
namely, tliat tlu! King sliouhl not liiiv(,' llie aliso-

iute right of preventing any Imw, but only tho
right of suspending it for two, four, or six years.

. . . It was carrleil by a larg(! majority." Nlean-

tinie, in I'aris, "vast and incaleiilablo w»i tho
mim'ry: crowds of penik(!-makers, tailori', and
slioemakers, were wcmt to assemble at the Louvro
and ill tlie (champs Klysees, ilenianding things
iiniiossible to be granted ; deinai'diiig that tho
old regiihitions sliould be maintained, and that
neiy ones sliouhl be made; demanding that tho
rate of daily wages should be lixed ; demanding
. . . tliat all the Havoyards in the country should
be B<'nt away, and only Frenchmen employed.
The bakers' shops were besieged, as early as flvo

o'clock in tho morning, by hungry crowds who
had to stand 'en ((Ueue'; happy when they had
money to purchase miserable bread, even in this

uncoinfortttbie manner. . . . Paris was living at

the mercy of chance : Its subsistence depemlent
on some arrival or otlier; dependent on a convoy
from Ueauce, or a boat from C'orbeuil. The ell

.

,

at immense sacrifices, was obliged to lower the
price of bread: the constquenco was that the
population for more than ten leagues round camo
to procure provisions at Paris. The uncertainty
of tiie morrow au(,'inented the difllculties. Every-
body stored up, and concealed provisions. Tho
administration :sent In every direction, and bought
up flour, by fair means, or by foul. It often hap-
pened that at midnight tliere was but lialT the
flour necessary for the morning market. Pro-
visioning Paris was a kind of war. The National
Guanl was sent to prot('et each arrival; or to se-

cure certain purchases by force of arms. Specu-
lators were afraid ; farmers would not thriisli any
longer; neitlicr would the miller grind. ' I used
to see,' says Bailly, ' good tradesmen, mercers and
goldsmiths, praying to be admitted among tho
beggars employed at Montmartre, in digging tho

ground.' Then came fearful whispers of the

King's intention to fly to Metz. "What will be-

come of us if tho King should fly ? Ho must not

fly ; we will have him hero ; here amongst us In

Paris ! This produced tho famous insurrection
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of women ... on the 5tli October."— O. II.

Lewes, Life of Robemrierre, ch. 9 —H. von Sybel,

Hist, of the FreMh Ikt., bk. 1. ch. 3-4 (o. 1).

A. D. 1780 (October).—The Insurrection of

Women.—Their march to Versailles.—"A
tliouglu, or dim raw-material of u tliought, was
fcrniouting all night [October 4-.')], universally

in tlic female head, and might explode. In

Sijualid garret, on Monday morning Maternity
awakes, to liear cliildren weeping for breacl.

Jtatcrnity must fortli to the streets, to tlic herb-

markets and Bakcrs'-queues ; meets there with
hunger-stricken Maternity, sympatlietic, exas-

pe.-ative. O we unhappy women I Rut, instead

of Bakcrs'-queues, wliy not to Aristocrats' palaces,

tlie root of tlio matter? Allons! Let us as-

semble. To tlie Hotel-de-Ville; to Versailles;

to Iho Lanterne ! In one of the Guard houses of

tlio Quartier Saint-Eustache, ' a young woman

'

seizes a drum,— for how shall National Guards
give Are on women, on a young woman ? Tlie

young woman seizes tlic drum ; sets fortli, beat-

ing it, ' uttering cries relative to the deartli of

grains.' Descend, O niotliers; descend, ye .lu-

itlis, to food and revenge !— All women gather
and go; crowds storm all stairs, force out all

women: tlie female Insurrectionary Force, ac-

cording to Camille, resembles the English Naval
one ; there is a universal ' Pres" of women. ' Ro-
bust Dames of tlie Halle, slim Mantua-makers, as-

siduous, risen witli the dawn ; ancient Virginity

tripping to matins; the Housemaid, with early

broom ; all must go. Rouse ye, O, women ; the

laggard men will not act ; they say, we ourselves

may act! And so, like snowbreak from the

mountains, for every staircase is a melted brook,
it storms; tumultuous, wild-shrilling, towards
the H6tel-de-Ville. Tumultuous ; witli or with-

out drum-music: for the Faubourg Saint-Antoine
also lias tucked-up its gown; and witli besom-
staves, flre-irons, and even rusty pistols (void of
ammunition), is flowing on. Sound of it flies,

wit'i a velocity of sound, to the utmost Barriers.

By seven o'clock, on this raw October morning,
fifth of the month, the Townhall will see won-
ders. . . . Grand it was, says Camille, to see so

many Juditlis, from eiglit to ten thousand of

them in all, rushing out to searcli into the root

of the matter I Not unfrightful it must have
been; ludicro-terriflc, and most unmanageable.
At such hour the overwatched Three Iiuadrec'

are not yet stirring: none but some Clerks, a
company of National Guards; and M. de Gou-
vion, the Major-general. Gouvion lias fought in

America for the cause of civil Liberty ; a man of

no inconsiderable heart, brt deficient in head.

He is, for the moment, in his back apartment;
assuaging Usher Maillard, the Bastille-sergeant,

who has come, as too many do, with ' repre-

sentai-ions. ' Tlie assuagement is still incomplete
when our Judiths arrive. The National Guards
form on the outer stairs, with levelled bayonets;
the ten thousand Judiths press up, resistless ; with
obtestations, with outspread liands,— merely to

speak to the Mayor. The rear forces them ; nay
from male hands in the rear, stones already fly

:

the National Guard must do one of two tilings

;

sweep the Place de GrJve with cannon, or else

open to right and left. They open : the living
deluge rushes in. Through all rooms and cabi-
nets, upwards to the topmost belfry : ravenous

;

seeking arms, seeking Mayors, seeking justice;

—

while, again, the better-cussed speak kindly to

the Clerks
;
point out the misery of these poor

women ; also tlu-ir ailments, some even of an in-

teresting sort. Poor M. de Gouvion is shiftless in

this extremity ;— a man shiftless, perturbed: who
will one day commit suicide. How liappy for him
that Uslicr Maillard tlie sliifty was there, at the
moment, thougli making representations! Fly
back, tliou sliifty Maillard: seek tlie Bastille

Company; and O return'- fast witli it; above all,

with tliy own shifty head! For, behold, tlio

Judiths can find no >layor or Municipal ; scarcely,

in the topmost belfrj-, can they find poor Abbo
Leffivre the Powder-distributor. Him, for want
of a better, they suspend there: in tlie palo
morning light ; over the top of all Paris, which
swims in one's failing eyes:— a Iiorrible end?
Nay the rope broke, as French ropes often did

;

or else an Amazon cut it. Abbe Lcffivre falls,

some twenty feet, rattling among the leads ; and
lives long j'cars after, though always with ' a
tremblement in the limbs.' And now doors fly

under liatchets; the Judiths have broken the
Armory; have seized guns and cannons, three
money-bags, paper-heaps; torches flare: in few
minutes, our brave H6tel-de-Ville, which dates
from the Fourth Henry, will, witli all that it

holds, be inflames! Iii flames, truly,— were it

not that Usher Maillard, swift of foot, shifty of
head, has returned I Maillard, of his own motion,
— for Gouvion or the rest would not even sanc-
tion him,— snatches a drum : descends tlio Porch-
stairs, ran-tan, beating sharp, with loud rolls, his

Rogues'-march : To Versailles! Allons ; il Ver-
sailles! As men beat on kettle or warming-pan,
when angry she-bees, or say, flying desperate
wasps, are to bo liived; and tlie desperate in-

sects hear it, and cluster round it,— simply as
round a guidance, wlicrr there was none: so now
these ISIenads round shifty Maillard, Riding-
Usher of the Cliatelet. The axe pauses uplifted;

Abbe Leffivre is left half-hanged : from the belfry

downwards all vomits itself. What rub-a-dub
is that? Stanislas Jlaillard, Bastille hero, will

lead us to Versailles ? Joy to thee, ]\Iaillard ;.

blessed art thou above Riding-Ushers! Away,
then, away! The seized cannon are yoked with
seized cart-horses: brown-locked Demoiselle The-
roigne, with pike and helmet, sits there as gun-
neress. . . . Maillard (for his drum still rolls) Is,

by heaven-rending acclamation, admitted Gen-
eral. Maillard hastens the languid marcli. . . .

And now Maillard has his Menads in the Champs
Elysees (Fields Tartarean ratlier) ; and the Hotel-
de-Ville has suffered comparatively nothing. . . .

Great Maillard! A small nucleus of Order is

round his drum ; but his outskirts fluctuate like

the mad Ocean : for Rascality male and female is

flowing in on him, from the four winds: guid-
ance there is none but in his single head and two
drum-sticks. ... On the Elysian Fields there

is pause and fluctuation; but, for Maillard, no
return. He persuades his Menads, clamorous
for arms and the Arsenal, that no arms arc in

the Arsenal; that an unarmed attitude, and peti-

tion to a National Assembly, will be the best:

ho hastily nominates or sanctions generalesses,

captains of tens and fifties ;— and so, in loosest-

flowing order, to the rhythm of some ' eight

drums ' (liaving laid aside his own), witli the Bas-

tille Volunteers bringing up his rear, once more
takes the road. Chaillot, which will promptly
yield baked loaves, is not plundered ; nor are the

Sdvres Potteries broken. , . . The press of women
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Btlll continues, for it is lliu cause of all Eve's
Daughters, mothers that luc, or that ought to be.

No carriage-lady, were it with never such hys-
terics, but must dismount, in the mud roads, in

her silk shoes, and walk. In this manner, amid
wild October weather, they, a wild unwinged
stork-flight, through the astonished country wend
their way."—T. Carlyle, 7'/ie French lievoltition,

V. 1, bi: 7, c//. 4-5,

A. D. 1789 (October).—The mob of men atl

Versailles, with Lafayette end the Nationall
Guard.—The king and royal family brought I

to Paris.—Before the memorable .'5th day of

Octol)er closed, the movement of the women upon
Versailles was followed by an outpouring, in tlie

same direction, of the masculine mol) of Paris,

licaded by the National Guard. "The com-
mander, Lafayette, opposed 'heir departure a
long time, but in vain ; neither his efforts nor his

popularity could overcome tlie obstinacy of the

people. For seven hours he harangued and re-

tained them. At length, impatient at this delay,

rejecting his advice, they prepared to set for-

ward without him; when, feeling that it was
now his duty to conduct as it had previously been
to restrain them, he obtained his authorisation

from the corporation, and gave the word for depar-
ture about seven in the evening. " Meantime the

army of the amazons had arrived at Versiiilles,

and excited the terrors of the court.
'

' The troops
of Versailles flew to arras and surrounded the

chiitcau, but the intentions of the women were
not hostile. Maillard, their leader, had recom-
mended them to appear as suppliants, and in that

attitude they presented their complaints succes-

sively to the assembly and to the king. Accord-
ingly, the first hours of this turbulent evening
were sufilciently calm. Yet it was impossible
but that causes of hostility should arise between
an excited mob and the household troops, the ob-

jects of so much irritation. Tlie latter were sta-

tioned in the court of the chateau opposite the

national guard and the Flanders regiment. The
space between was filled by women and volun-
teers of the Bastille. In the midst of the con-
fusion, necessarily arising from such a juxta-
position, a scuffle arose ; this was the signal for

disorder and conflict. An officer of the guards
struck a Parisian soldier with his sabre, and was
in turn shot in the arm. The national guards
sided against the liouseliold troops ; the conflict

became warm, and would have been sanguinary,
but for the darkness, the bad weather, and the

orders given to the household troops, first to cease

firing and then to retire. . . . During this tu-

mult, the court was in consternation ; the flight of

the king was suggested, and carriages prepared;
a piquet of the national guard saw them at the

gate of the orangery, and having made them go
back, closed the gate : moreover, the king, either

ignorant of the designs of the court, or conceiv-

ing them impracticable, refused to escape. Fears
were mi'"!rled with his pacific intentions, when he
hesita repel the aggression or to take flight.

Conquered, he apprehended the fate of Charles I.

of England ; absent, he feared that the duke of

Orleans would obtain the lieutenancy of the king-

dom. But, in the meantime, the rain, fatigue,

and the inaction of the household troops, lessened

the fury of the mu titude, and_ Lafayette arrived

at the head of the Parisian army. His presence
restored security to the court, and the replies of
the king ii. the deputation from Paris satisfied

the multitude and the army. In a short time,

Lafayette's activity, the good sense and discipline

of the Parisian guard, restored order everywhere.
Tranquillity returned. The crowd of women and
volunteers, overcome by fatigue, gradually dis-

persed, and some of the national guard were en-

tru' le(l with the defence of the chateau, while
others were lodged with their companions in arms
at Versailles. The royal family, re-assured after

the anxiety and fear of this painful night, retired

to rest about two o'clock in the morning. To-
wards five, Lafayette, having visited the out-

liosts wliieli had been confided to his care, and
finding the watch well kept, the town calm, and
the crowds dispersed or sleeping, ,ilso took a few
moments repose. About six, however, some men
of the If/.ver class, more enthusiastic than the
rest, and awake sooner than they, prowled round
the chateau. Finding a gate open, they informed
their companions, and entered. Unfortunately,
the interior posts had l)een entrusted to the house-
hold guards, and refused to the Parisian army.
This fatal refusal caused all the misfortunes of
the iight. The interior guard had not even been
increased; the gates scarcely visited, and the
watch kept as negligently as on ordinary occa-
sions. Tliese men, excited by all the passions
that had brought them to Versailles, perceiving
one of the li(mseliold troops at a window, began
to insult him. ITe fired, and wounded one of
them. They then rushed on the household
troops, who defended the chiiteau breast to

breast, and sacrificed themselves heroically. One
of them had time to warn the queen, whom the
assailants particularly threatened; and, half
dressed, she ran for refuge to the king. The tu-

mult audi danger were extreme in the chateau.
Lafayette, apprised of the invasion of the royal
residence, mounted his horse, and rode iiastily to

the scene of danger. On the square he met some
of the household troops surrounded by an infuri-

ated mob, who were on the point of killing them.
He threw himself among them, called some
French guards who were near, and, having res-

cued the household troops and dispersed their as-

sailants, he hurried to the chdteau. He found it

already secured by the grenadiers of the French
guard, who, at the first noise of the tumult, had
hastened and protected the household troops from
the fury of the Parisians. But the scc.e was not
over; the crowd assembled again in the marble
court under the king's balcony, loudly called for
him, and he appeared. They required his de-
parture for Paris ; he promised to repair thither

with his family, and this promise was received
with general applause. Tlie queen was resolved
to accompany him; but the prejudice against her
was so strong that the journey was not without
danger; it was necessary to reconcile her with
the multitude. Lafayette proposed to her to

accompany him to the balcony ; after some hesi-

tation, she consented. They appeared on it to-

gether, and to communicate by a sign with the
tumultuous crowd, to conquer its animosity, and
awaken its enthusiasm, Lafayette respectfully
kissed the queen's hand; the crowd responded
with acclamations. It now remained to make
peace between them and the household troops.

Lafayette advanced with one of these, placed his
own tricoloured cockade on his hat, and embraced
him before the people, who shouted ' Vivent les

gardes-du-corps I ' Thus terminated this scene

;

the royal family set out fo: Paris, escorted by the
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(irmy unci its guards mixed with it."—F. A. Mig-
nt't, lli»t. oft/ie French Jlt'c, eh. 2.

Also in: B. Tucltcnimu, Life of Lafayette, v.

1, ch. 11.

A. D. 1789-1791.—Tlie new constitution.

—

Appropriation and sale of Church property.—
Issue of Assignats.— Abolition of titles of

honor.—Civil constitution of the clergy.—The
Ft^st of the Federation.—The Emi^ris on
the border and their conduct.—"Tlie king wi;s

heuct'fortli at the inorcy of tlio mob. Deprived
of his guards, and at a distance from his army,
he was in the centre of the revolution ; and sur-

rounded by an exeited and hungry populace.

He was followed to Paris by the Assembly ; aud,

for the present, was protected from further out-

rages by Lafayette aud the national guards.

Mirabeau, who was now in secret communica-
tion with the court, warned tlie king of his

danger. In the midst of the revolutionary ci\\n-

tal. "The mob of Paris,' he said, 'will scourge

the corpses of the king and queen.' He saw no
hope of safety for thcra, or for the State, but in

their withdrawal from this pressing danger, to

Fontainebleau or Uouen, and in a strong govern-

ment, supported by the Assembly, pursuing lib-

eral measures, and quelling anarchy. His coun-
sels were frustrated by events ; and the revolution

had advanced too far to be controlled by this

secret and suspected adviser of the king, ileau-

while, the Assembly was busy with further

schemes of revolution and desperate finance.

France was divided into departments: the prop-

erty of the Church was appropriated to meet tlie

urgent necessities of the Sliate: the disastrous

assignats were issued: the subjection of the

clergy to the civil power was decreed ; the Par-

liaments were superseded, and the judicature of

the country was reconstituted, upon a popular
basis: titles of honour, orders of knighthood,
armorial bearings— even liveries— were abol-

ished : the army was reorganised, and the privi-

leges of birth were made to yield to service

and seniority. All Frenclimen were henceforth
equal, as 'citoyens': aud their new privileges

were wildly celebrated by the planting of trees

of liberty. Xluuupmrchy was still recognised^

but it stood alone, in the midst of revolution."

—

Sir T. E. May, Democracy in Europe, ch. 13 (e.

2).
—"The monarchy was continued and liberally

endowed ; but it was shorn of most of its ancient

prerogatives, and reduced to a very feeble Ex-
ecutive ; and while it obtained a perilous veto on
the resolutions and acts of the Legislature, it

was separated from that power, and placed in

opposition to it, by the exclusion of the Ministers

of the Crown from seats and votes in the National
Assembly. The Legislature was composed of a
Legislative Assembly, formed of a single Cham-
ber alone, in theory supreme, and almost abso-

lute; but, as we have seen, it was liable to come
in conflict with the Crown, and it had less au-
thority than might be supposed, for it was
elected by a vote not truly popular, and subor-
dinate powers were allowed to possess a very-

large part of the rights of Sovereip;jty which it

ought fo have divided with the King. This last

portion of the scheme was very rtriking, and
was the one, too, that most caused alarm among
distant political observers. Too great centrali-

zation having been one of the chiof complaints
against the ancient Mot /chy, this evil was met
with a radical reform. . . . The towns received

extraordinary powers; their municipalities had
complete control over the National Guards to bo
elected in tliem, and po.ssessed many other func-
tions of Government; and Paris, by these means
became almo.st a separate Oonimouwealtli, ind .-

pendent of the State, and directing a vast m 11-

tiiry force. The same system was applied to
the country ; every Department was formed into
petty divisions, each with its National Guards,
and a considerable .share of what is usually the
power of tlie government. . . . Burke's s.'iying

was strictly correct, 'that France was split into

thousands of Republics, with Paris pretloiuinat-

ing and queen of all.' With respect to other
institutions of the State, the appointment of
nearly all civil functionaries, judicial and other-
wise, was taken from the Crown, and alnindoned
to a like popular election ; and the same princi-

ple was also applied to the great and venerable
institution of tlie Church, already depriveu , ". its

vast estates, though the election of bishops and
priests by their nocks interfered directly with
Roman Catholic discipline, and probably, too,

with religious dogma. . . . Notwithstauding the
opposition of Necker, who, tliough hardly a
stiitesnian, understood finance, it was resolved to
sell the lands of the Church to procure funds for

the necessities of the State ; and the deficit, which
was increasing rapidly, was met by an inconver-
tible currency of paper, secured on the lands to
be sold. This expedient . . . was oirried out
with injudicious recklessness. The Assignats,
as the new notes were called, seemed a mine of
inexhaustible wealth, and they were issued in

([uantities which, from the first moment, dis-

turbed the relations of life and commerce, though
they created a show of brisk trade for a time.

In matters of taxation the Assembly, too, ex-
ceeded the bounds of reason and justice; exemp-
tions i)reviously enjoyed by the rich were now
indirectly extended to the poor ; wealthy owners
of land were too heavily burdened, 'while the
populace of the towns went scot free. . . . Very
large sums, also, belonging to tlie State, were
advanced to the Commune of Paris, now rising

into formidable power. . . . The funds so ob-

tained were lavishly squandered in giving relief

to the poor of the capital in the most improvi-
dent ways— in buying bread dear and reselling

it cheap, and in finding fanciful employment for

artizans out of work. Tlie result, of course, was
to attract to Paris many thousands of the lowest
class of rabble, and to add them to the scum of
the city. ... On the first anniversary [.July

14, 1790] of the fall of the Bastille, and before
the Constitution had been finished ... a great
national holiday [called the Feast of the Fed-
eration] was kept; and, amidst multitudes of
applauding spectators, deputations from every
Department in France, headed by the authorities

of the thronging capital, defiled in procession to
the broad space known as the Field of Mars,
along the banks of the Seine. An immense am-
phitheatre had been constructed [converting the

plain into a valley, by the labor of many thou-

sands, in a single week], and decorated with ex-

traordinary pomp ; and here, in the presence of a
splendid Court, of the National Assembly, and
of the municipalities of the realm, and in the

sight of a great assemblage surging to aud fro

with throbbing excitement, the King took an oath
that ho would faithfully respect the order of

thhigs that was being established, while incense
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streamcc' from high-raised iilt..rs, and the ranks
of 70,000 National Guards burst into loud cliecrs

and triumphant music; and even tho Queen,
sharing in the passion of the hour, and radiant

with beauty, lifted up in her arms the young
child who was to bo the future cliief of a diso!

thralled and regenerate people. . . . The fol-

lowing week was gay with those brilliant dis-

plays whicli Paris knows how to arrange so well

;

flowery arches covered the site of the Bastille,

fountains ran wine, and the night blazed with lire

;

and the fur-e.\tendiii,;' influence of France was
attested by enthusiastic deputations of ' friends

of liberty from many parts of Europe, hailing

the dawn of an era of freedom and peace. The
work, however, of tlie Niitional Assembly de-

veloped some of its elfects ere long. The abo-

lition of titles of honor fllled up the measure of

the anger of the Nobles; the conliscation of the

property of the Church, above all, the law as to

the election of priests, known as the Civil Con-
stitution of the Clergy, shocked all religious or

superstitious minds. . . . Tlie emigration of the

Nobles, which had become very general from tho

5th and 6th of October, went on in daily aug-
menting numbers; and, in a short time, the fron-

tiers were edged with Ijands of chiles breathing
vengeance and hatred. In many districts tlie

priests denounced as sacrilege, what had been
done to the Church, divided the peasantry, and
preached a crusade against what they called

the atheist towns; and angry mutinies broke
out in the Army, which left behind savage and
relentless feelings. The relations between tho

King and the Assembly, too, became strained, if

not hostile, at every turn of affairs, to the detri-

ment of any tiling like good government; and
while Louis sunk into a mere puppet, the Assem-
bly, controlled in a great measure by dema-
gogues and the pampered mobs of Paris, felt au-

Siority gradually slipping from it." To all the

many destructive and revolutionary influences at

work was now added " the pitiful conduct of

those best known by the still dishonorable name
of 'Emigres.' In a few months the great ma-
jority of the aristocracy of France had fled the

kingdom, abandoned tho throne around which
they had stood, breathing maledictions against a
contemptuous Nation, as arrogant as over in the

impotence of want, and thinking only of a coun-
ter-revolution that would cover the natal soil

with blood. . . . Their utter want of patriotism

and of sound feeling made thousands believe

that the state of society which had bred such
creatures ought to be swept away."—W. O'C.

Morris, Tli^ Vretich Rev. and First Empire, ch. 3.

Also in: H. Von Sybel, Jlitt. of tlie Frenth
Rev., bk. 1, ch. 5, and bk. 3, ch. 3-5.—M'me de
8tael, Considerations on, tlie Fr. Rev., pt. 2, ch.

13-10 (o. 1).—E. Burke, Reflections on tlie Rev. in
Franee.—A. F. Bertrand de Moleville, Annals of
the Fr. Rev., pt. 1, ch. 23-35 (». 3-3).—Duchess
de Tourzell, Memoirs, v. 1, ch. 3-11.—W. H. Jer-

vis, The Gallican Church and the Rev., ch. 1-4.

A. D. 1790.—The rise of the Ciubs.—Jaco-
bins, Cordeliers, Feuillants,Club Monarchique,
and Club of '89.—"Every party sought to gain

the people ; it was courted as sovereign. After
attempting to influence it by religion, another

means was employed, that of the clubs. At that

period, clubs were private assemblies, in which
the measures of government, the business of the

state, and tho decrees of the assembly, were dis-

cussed ; their deliberations had no authority, but
they exercised t. certain intluence. Tlie first

club owed its orif;in to tho Breton deputies, who
already met together at Versailles to consider the
course of proceeding they sliould take. When
the national representatives were transferred from
Versiulles to Paris, the Breton deputies and tlio.so

of the assembly who were of their views held
their sittings in the old convent of the Jacobins,
which subse(iuently gave its iiiimc to their meet-
ings. It did not at flrst cease to be a preparatory
assembly, but as all things increa.se in time, tho
Jacobin Club did not coiiflno itself to influencing

the assembly; it sought also to Influence tho
municipality and the jieople, and received as as-

sociates ~in(!rabers of tlie municipality and com-
mon citizens. Its organization became more
regular, its action more powerful; its sittings

were regularly reported in the papers; it created
branch clubs in the provinces, and raised by the
side of legal power another jiower which flrst

counselled and then conducted it. The Jacobin
Club, as it lost its primitive character and be-
came a jjopular assembly, had been forsaken by
])art of its founders. The latter established an-
other society on the plan of the old one, under
the name o{ the Club of '89. Sieves, Chapelier,
Lafayette, La Rochefoucauld, directed it, as
Lameth and Bamave directed that of the Jacobins.
Mirabeau belonged to both, and by both was
equally courted. These clubs, of which tho one
prevailed in tlie assembly, and the other amongst
the pcoi)lc. were^TrtT.lciied to the new order of
thiiigs, tlibugh in dillerent degrees. The aris-

tocracy sought to attack the revolution with its

own arms ; it opened royalist clubs to oppose the
popular clubs. Tliat flrst established, under the
name of the Club dcs Impartiaux, could not
last because it addressed itself to no class opinion.

Reaiipearing under the name of the Club Mon-
archique, it included among its members all those
whose views it represented. It sought to render
itself popular with the lower classes, and dis-

tributed bread ; but, far from accepting its over-
tures, the people considered such establishments
as a counter-revolutionary movement. It dis-

turbed their sittings, and obliged them several
times to change their place of meeting. At
length, the municipal authority found itself

obliged, in January, 1791, to close this club, which
had been tho cause of several riots."—F. A.
Mignet, Hist, of the French Rev., eh. 3.—"At the
end of 1700 the number of Jacobin Clubs was
300, many of which— like the one in Marseilles
— contained more than a thousand members.
Their organization extended through tho whole
kingdom, and every ii.-'julse given at the centre
in Paris was felt at the extremities. ... It was
far imleed from embracing the majority of adult
Frenchmen, but even at that time it had undoubt-
edly become— by means of its strict unity— the
greatest power in the kingdom."—H. von Sybel,
Hist, of tlie Fr. Rev., bk. 1, ch. 5 (i'. 1).—"This
Jacobin Club soon divided itself into three other
clubs: flrst, that party which looked upon the
Jacobins as lukewarm patriots loft it, and con-
stituted themselves into the Club of tho Corde-
liers, where Danton's voice of thunder made the
halls ring ; and Camille Desmoulins' light, glanc-

ing wit played with momentous subjects. The
other party, which looked upon the Jacobins as
too flerce, constituted itself into the ' Club of 1780

;

friends of the monarchic conutitution
;

' and after-
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wards named Fcuillant's Club, because it met
In tlie Feulllnnt Convent. Lufuyetto was their

cliicf; supported by tlic ' respectjible ' patriots.

Tliese clubs generated many others, and the

provinces imitated tliem."—G. II. Lewes, Life of
Jiobespierre, ch. 10.

—"Tlie Cordeliers were n
Parisian club; tlie Jacobins an inunen.se associa-

tion extending tlirougliout France. But Paris

would stir and rise at tlie fury of the Cordeliers

;

and Paris being once in motion, the political

revolutionists were absolutely obliged to follow.

Individuality was very powerful among the Cor-

deliers. Their journalists, Jliirat, Desnioulins,

Freron, Uoliert, IIel)ert and Fabre d'ftglantinc,

wrote each for liimself. Danton, tlic omnipotent
orator, would never write ; but, by way of com-
pensation, Marat and Desmoulins, who stam-
mered or lisped, used principally to write, and
seldom spoke. . . . The Cordeliers formed a sort

of tribe, all living in tlie neighbourhood of the
club."—J. Jlichelet, Hist. View of tlie 1<>. liev.,

bk. 4, ch. 7 and 5.

Also in: T. Cariyle. The Fi: liev., v. 2, bk. 1,

ch. 5.—II. A. Taine, The /<V. Ji<:r., bk. 4 (». 3).

A. D. 1790-1791.—Revolution at Avignon.
—Reunion of tlie old Papal province 'with
France decreed.—"The old residence of tlie

Pines [Avignon] remained until tlio year 1789
under the papal government, wliicli, from its dis-

tance, exercised its authority with great mild-
ness, and left the towns and villages of the
country in the enjoyment of a great degree of

independence. The general condition of the

population was, however, much the same as in

the neighbouring districts of France— agitation

in tile towns and misery in tlie country. It is not
surprising, therefore, tliat tlio commotion of
August 4th should extend itself among the sub-
jects of tlie Holy see. Hero, too, castles were
burned, black mail levied on the monasteries,
tithes and feudal riglits abolished. The city of
Avignon soon became the centre of a political

agitation, whose first object was to throw off the
papal yoke, and then to unite the country with
France. ... In June, 1790, the people of
Avignon tore down the papal arms, and the
Town Council sent a message to Paris that
Avignon wished to be united to France." Some
French regiments were sent to the city to main-
tain order; but "the greater part of them de-
serted, and marched out with the Democrats of
the town to take and sack tlie little town of
Cavaillon, wliich remained faithful to the Pope.
From this time forward civil war raged witliout

intermission. . . . The Constituent Assembly, on
the 14th of September, 1791, decreed the reunion
of the country with France. Before the new
government could assert its authority, fresh and
more dreadful atrocities had taken place," ending
with the fiendish massacre of 110 prisoners, held
by a band of ruffians who liad taken possession
of tlie papal castle.—H. von Sybel, Ilist. of tlie

French liev., bk. 3, c!i. 2 (v. 1).

A. D. 1790-1791.—The oath of the clergy.

—

First movements toward the European coali-
tion against French democracy.—Death of
Mirabeau.—The King's flight and arrest at
Varennes.—Rise of a Republican Party.—"By
u decree of November 37th, 1790, the Assembly
required the clergy to take an oath of fidelity to
the nation, the law and the king, and to main-
tain the constitution. Tliis oath they were to
take witliiu a week, on pain of deprivation. The

King, before assenting to this measure, wished to

procure tlie consent of the Pope, but was per-

suaded not to wait for it, and gave his sanction,
December 3rd. ... Of 300 prelates and priests,

who had seats in the Assembly, those wlio sat on
the right unanimously refused to take tlie oath,
while those who sat on the left anticipated the
day appointed for that purpose. Out of 138
archbishops and bishops, only four consented to

swear, Talleyrand, Lom'-iie de Brienne (now
Archbishop of Sens), the Bishop of Cr'eans, and
the Bisliop of Viviers. The oath was also re-

fused by the great majority of tlio cures and
vicars, amounting, it is said, to 50,000. Hence
arose tlio distinction of ' prOtres scrmentes ' and
'insermentes,' or sworn and non-juring priests.

The brief of Pius VI., forbidding the oath, was
burnt at the Palais Royal, as well as a mannikin
representing the Pope himself in liis pontificals.

JIany of the deprived ecclesiastics refused to va-
cate their functions, declared their successors
intruders andtlie sacraments they administered
null,and excommunicated all who recognised and
obeyed them. Louis XVI., whoso religious feel-

ings were very strong, was perliaps more hurt
by these attacks upon the Church than oven by
those directed against his own prerogative. The
death of Mirabeau. April "ind 1791, was a great
loss to tlic' Killt', llUiUgll il liiay well be doubted
whetlier his exertions could liave saved the mon-
archy. He fell a victim to his profligate habits,

assisted probably by the violent exertions he had
recently made in the Assembly. . . . He was
honoured with a sumptuous funeral at the public
expense, to wliicli, says a contemporary liisto-

rian, nothing but grief was wanting. In fact, to

most of the members of the Assembly, eclipsed
by his splendid talents and overawed by his reck-
less audacity, liifi death was a relief. . . . After
Mirabeau's death, Duport, Barnave, and Lameth
reigned supreme in the Assembly, and Robes-
pierre became more prominent. The King had
now begun to fix his hopes on foreign interven-

tion. The injuries inflicted by the decrees of
the Assembly on August 4th 1789, on several
princes of the Empire, through tlieir possessions
in Alsace, Franche Comte, and Lorraine, might
afford a pretext for a rupture between the Ger-
man Confederation and Prance. . . . The Ger-
man prelates, injured by the Civil Constitution
of the clergy, were among the first to complain.
By this act the Elector of Mentz was deprived
of his metropolitan rights over tlie bishoprics of
Strasburg and Spires ; the Elector of Treves of

those over Motz, Toul, Verdun, Nanci and St.

Diez. Tlie Bishops of Strasburg and Bfile lost

their diocesan rights in Alsace. Some of these

princes and nobles had called upon the Emperor
and the German body in January 1790, for pro-

tection against the arbitrary acts of the National
Assembly. This appeal had been favourably
entertained, both by the Emperor Josepli II. and
by tlie King of Prussia ; and though the Assem-
bly offered suitable indemnities, tliey were haugli-

tily refused. . . . The Spanish and Italian Bour-
bons were naturally inclined to support their

relative, Louis XVI. . . . The King of Sardinia,

connected by intermarriages witli the Freneli

Bourbons, had also family interests to maintain.

Catherine II. of Russia had witnessed, with liu-

miliation and alarm, the fruits of the pliilosophy

which she liad patronised, and was opposed to

the now order of tilings in France. . , . All the
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materials existed for an extensive coalition against
Frencli democracy. In tliis posture of ulTiiirs tlie

Count d'Artois, accompanied by Calonne, wlio
served Iiim as a sort of minister, and by the
Count de Durfort,who liad been des))atelied from
tlie Freneli Court, liad a conference witli the
Emperor, now Leopold 11., at Mantua, in May
1791, in which it was agreed that, towards the
following July, Austria should march 35,000 men
towards the frontiers of Flanders ; the German
Circles 15,000 towards Alsace; the Swiss 15,000
towards the Lyonuais; the King of Sardinia
15,000 towards Dauphine; while Spain was to

hold 20,000 in readiness in Catalonia. This agree-
ment, for there was not, as some writers have
supposed, any formal treaty, was drawn up by
Calonne, and amended with the Emperor's own
hand. But the largo force to be thus assembled
was intended only as a threatening demonstra-
tion, and hostilities were not to be actually com-
menced without the sanction of a congress. . . .

The King's situation had now become mtolerably
irlisome. He was, to all intents and purposes, a
prisoner at Paris. A trip, which he wished to

make to St. Cloud during the Easter of 1791, was
denounced at the Jacobm Club as a pretext for

flight ; and when he attempted to leave tlie Tuil-

eries, April 18th, the tocsin was rung, his car-

riage was surrounded by the mob, and he was
compelled to return to the palace. ... A few
days after . . . the leaders of the Revolution,

who appear to have suspected his negotiations

abroad, exacted that he should address a circular

to his ambassadors ut foreign courts, in which he
entirelv approved the Revolution, assumed the

title of ' Restorer of French liberty,' and utterly

repudiated the notion that he was not free and
master of his actions. " But the King immedi-
ately nulliiied tlie circular by despatchmg secret

agents with letters "in which Vj notified that

any sanction he might give to the decrees of the

Assembly was to bo reputed null ; that his pre-

tended approval of the constitution was to be

interpreted in an opposite sense, and that the

more strongly ho should seem to adhere to it, the

more he should desire to bo liberated from the

captivity in which he was held. Louis soon after

resolved on his unfortunate flight to the army of

the Marquis do Bouille at Montmody. . . . llav-

ing, after some hair-breadth escapes, succeeded iu

quitting Paris in a travelling berlin, June 20th,

they [the King, Queen, and family] reached St.

Menehould in safety. But hero the King was
recognised by Drouet, the son of the postmaster,

who, mounting his horse, pursued the royal fu-

gitives to Varonnes, raised an alarm, and caused
them to be captured when thev already thought
themselves out of danger. In- consequence of

their being rather later than was expected, the

military preparations that had been made for

their protection entirely failed. The news of tho

King's flight filled Pans with consternation. The
Assembly assumed all the executive power of

the Government, and when the news of tho King's
arrest arrived, they despatched Barnave, Latour,

Mauhourg and Petion to conduct him and his

family back to Paris. . . . Notices had been
posted up in Paris, that tliose who applauded
the King should be horsewhipped, and that those

who insulted him should bo hanged ; hence he
was received on entering the capital with a dead
silence. The streets, however, were traversed

without accident to the Tuilcrics, but as the

royal party were alighting, a rush was made
>i])on them by some ruillans, and they were with
(lilliculty saved from injury. The King's brother,
the Count of Provence, who hud lied at the same
time by a different route, cscnped safely lo Brus-
sel.s. This time the King's intention to lly could
not be denied; he hail, indeed, himself pro-

claimed it, by sending to the Assembly a mani-
fest, in which he explained his reasons for it,

declared that he did not intend to qint tl.e king-
dom, expressed his desire to restore liberty and
establish a constitution, but annulled all that he
had done during the last two years. . . . The
King, after his return, was provisionally sus-

pended from his functions by a decree of the
Assoml)ly, June 25th. Guards were placed over
him and the Queen; the gardens of the Tuileries
assumed the appearance of a camp; sentinels

were stationed on the roof of the Palace, and
even in the Queen's bedchamber. . . . From
the period of the King's flight to Varennes must
be dated the first decided appearance of a repub-
lican party in France. During his absence tho
Assembly had been virtually sovereign, and lienco

men took occasion to say, 'You see the public
peace has been maintained, affairs have gone on
in the usual way in the King's absence. ' The chief
adv(icate8 of a republic were Brissot. Condorcet,
and the recently-established club of tho Corde-
liers. . . . Thearch-democrat,Thomas Payne,who
was now at Paris, also endeavoured to excite tlio

populace against the King. The Jacobin Club
had not yet gone this length; they were for

bringing Louis XVI. to trial and deposing him,
but for maintaining tho monarchy."—T. H. Dyer,
Uist. of Modern Kiirope, bk. 7, ch. 3-3 (o. 4).

Also in: J. Miclielet, Hist. View of the French
Rev., bk. 4, ch. 8-14.—Jl'me Campan, Memoirs of
Marie Antoinette, i\ 2, cli. 5-7.— Alarquis do
Bouille, Memoirs, ch. 8-11.—Duchess deTourz.el,
Memoirs, v. 1, ch. 12.—A. B. Cochrane, Fnincis
I., and other Uistorical Studies, v. 3 {The Flight

of Varemies).

A. D. 1791 (July—September).—Attitude of
Foreign Powers.—Coolness of Austria to-

wards the ^migr^s.— The Declaration of
Pilnitz.—Completion of the Constitution.

—

Restoration of the King.—Tumult in the
Champs de Mars.—Dissolution of the Con-
stituent National Assembly.—"On the 37th of
July, Prince Ueuss presented a memorial [from
the Court of Austria] to the Court of Berlin, in

which the Emperor explained at length his views
of a European Concert. It was drawn up,
throughout, in Leopold's usual cautious and
circumspect manner. ... In case an armed in-

tervention should appear necessary— they would
take into consideration tho future constitution of
Franco; but in doing so they were to renounce,
in honour of the great cause in which they were
engaged, all views of selfish aggrandizement.
We see what a small part the desire for war
played in thi drawing up of this far-seeing plan.
Tho document repeatedly urged that no step
ought to be taken without tlie concurrence of all

the Powers, and especially of England ; and as
England's decided aversion to every kind of in-

terference was well known, this stipulation alone
was suffleient to stamp upon tho whole scheme,
the character of a harmless demonstration. " At
the same time Catharine II. of Russia, released

from war with the Turks, and bent upon the

destruction of Poland, desired " to implicate the
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Eiiippror 08 IncxtricBbly ns po.s3il)le in tlio French
qimrii'l, in onliT to (icprivo Polanil of il.s most

]iowerful proU'ctor; slur tliorofori' cnturcd with

tli(,' Rrciitcst zeal into tin- ncijociiition.s f<ir \\\i.\

support, of J.,ouis XVI. llir old opponent, the

brilliant King Oustaviis of Sweden, (leelai<'d liis

rvaiiiuL'SS— en receipt of a larj,'c subsidy from

Kussiii— to conduct a Swedish army l)y sea to the

coast of J'landers, and tliente, nnller tin' ^'uid-

ancu of I'. Miille, against Paris. . . . But, of course,

every word he littered was only an additional

warning to Leopold to keep the iieace. . . .

Under these circriimstances he [the Emperor] was
most disagreeably surprised on the 2(lth of

August, a few (fays before his departure for

Pilluitz, by the suchlen and entirely ummnouneed
and une.\pe(!te(l arrival in Vienna of the Count
d'Artoia. It was not possible to refuse to see

him, but Leopold made no secret to him of the

real position of ufTairs. ... lie asked permis-

sion to accompany tlic Emperor to Pilluitz, which
the latter, with cool politeness, said that lie had
no .scruple in granting, but that even there no

change of policy would take place. . . . Filled

with such sentiments, tlie Emperor Leopold set

out for the conference with liis new ivlly; and
the King of Prussia came to meet liim with

entirely accordant views. . . . Tlie representa-

tions of d'Artois, therefore, made just as little

impression at Pilluitz, as tliey had done, a week
before, at Vienna. ... On the 27tli, d'Artois re-

ceived the joint answer of the two Sovereigns,

the tone ancl purport of which cleai'h' testified to

the sentiments of its authors. . . . The Emperor
and King gave their sanction to tlie peaceable

residence of individual Emigres in their States,

but declared tliat no nrmed preparations would
be allowed before t'lo conclusion of an agreement
between the European Powers. To this rejec-

tion the two Monnrclis added a proposal of their

own— contained in a joint declaration— in which
they spoke of the restoration of order and mon-
archy in France as a question of the greatest im-

portance to the whole of Europe. Tliej; signified

their intention of inviting the cooperation of all

tlie European Powers. . . . But as it was well

ascertained that England would take no part, the

expressions they chose were really eiiuivaient to

a declaration of non-intervention, and were evi-

dently made use of by Leopold solely to intimi-

date the Parisian democrats. . . . Thus ended
tlie conference of Pillnitz, after the two Monarclis

had agreed to protect the constitution of the

Empire, to encourage the Elector of Saxony to

accept tlie crown of Poland, and to afford each

other friendly aid in every quarter. Tlie state-

ment, therefore, which has been a thousand times

repeated, that the first coalition for an attack on
tlie French Revolution was formed on this occa-

sion, has been shown to be utterly without foun-

dation. As soon ns tlie faintest gleam of a recon-

ciliation between Louis and the National Assembly
appeared, tlie cause of the Emigres was aban-

doned by the German Courts."—H. Von Sybel,

Hhtory of the F)-ench Revolution, hk. 2, ch. 6
(f. 1).— At Paris, meantime, " the commissioners
charged to make their report on the affair of Va-
rennes presented it on tlie 16th of July. In the

journey, they said, there was nothing culpalile

;

and even if there were, the King was inviolable.

Dethronement could not result from it, since tlie

King had not staid away long enough, and had
not resisted the summous of the legislative body.

Robespierre, Buzot, and P6tion repeated all the
well known arguments against the inviolability.

Duport, Barnave, and Satles nnswere<l them, ami
it was at length resolved that the Iving could not
be brought to trial on account of liis tliglit. . . .

No sooner was this resolution passed tlianHolies-

pierre rose, and protested strongly against it, in

tlie name of humanity. On the evening preced-
ing tliis decision, a great tumult had taken place
at tlie Jacobins. A petition to the Assembly
was there drawn up, praying it to declare that
the Iving was deposed as a perfidious traitor to
his oaths, ami that it would seek to supply his

place by all the constitutional means. It was
resolvc(l that this petition should be carried on
the following day to the Champ do Mars, where
every one iniglit sign it on tlie altar of the coun-
try. Next day, it was accordingly carried to tlie

place agreed upon, and the crowd of the sedi-

tious was reinforced by tliat of the curious, who
wished to be spectators of the event. At this

moment the decree was passed, so that it was
now too late to petition. Lafayette arrived,

broke down the barricades alreiuly erected, was
threatened and even flrod at, but ... at length
;".''jvailed on the populace to retire. . . . But
the tumult was soon renewed. Two invalids,

.vl'.o happened to be, nobody knows for what
jiurpose, under the altar of the country, were
murdered, and tlien the uproar became un-
bounded. The Assembly sent for the munici-
pality, and charged it to preserve public order.

Bailly repaia'd to the Cliamj) it ? Mars, ordered
the red Hag to be unfurled, rn'i by virtue of
martial law, summoned tlie seui.'.ious to retire.

. . . Lafayette at first ordered a few shots to bo
fired in the air: the crowd quitted the altar of
tlie country, but soon rallied. Thus driven to

extremity, he gave the word, ' Fire I ' Tlie first

discharge killed some of tlie rioters. Their num-
ber has been exaggerated. Some have reduced
it to 30, others have raised it to 400, and others

to several thousand. The last statement was be-

lieved at the moment, and the consternation

became general. . . . Lafayette and Bailly were
vehemently reproached for the proceedings in

theCliamp de Mars; but both of them, consider-

ing it their duty to observe the law, and to risk

popularity and life in its execution, felt neither
regret nor fear for what they had done. The
factions were overawed by the energy which
they displayed. . . . About this time the As-
sembly came to a determination which has since

been censured, but the result of which did not
prove so mischievous as it has been supposed. It

decreed that none of its members should be re-

elected. Robespierre was the proposer of this

resolution, and.it was attributed to the envy
which he felt against i is colleagues, among whom
he liad not slione. . . . The new Assembly was
thus deprived of men whose enthusiasm was
somewhat abated, and whose legislative science

was matured by an experience of three years.

. . . The constitution was . . . completed with
some haste, and submitted to the King for his

acceptance. From that moment his freedom was
restored to him ; or, if tliat expression be objected
to, the strict watch kept over the palace ceased.

. . . After a certain number of days he declared

that lie accepted the constitution. ... He re-

paired to the Assembly, where he was received

as in the most brilliant times. Lafayette, who
never forgot to repair the inevitable evils of
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political troubles, proposed a gonerul nmucsty for

all acts connccteil with the Uevolutiou, wliich

was proclaimed amid.st shouts of joy, and the
prisons were instantly thrown open. At length,

on the 30th of Scptenilx'r [1701], Thouret, the
last president, declared that the Constituent As-
sembly had terminated its sittings."— A. Thiers,
Jlist. of the French Itco. (Am. ciL), v. 1, pp. 18(J-

1«3.

Also in: M'me de Stael, CoimcJUratioM on the

French Itev., pt. 3, ch. 23-33, andpt. 'A, eh. 1-3.—
H. C. Lockwood, Constitutional Hist, of France,
eh. 1., and app. 1.

A. D. 1791 (Auc;ust).—Insurrection of slaves
in San Domingo. See II.vyti: A. D. 1632-1803.

A. D. 1791 (September).—Removal of all

disabilities from the Jews. See Jkws: A. D.
1701.

A. D. 1791 (October).—The meeting of the
Legislative Assembly.—Its party divisions.

—

The Girondists and their leaders.—The Moun-
tain.

—" The most glorious destiny was predicted

for tlio Constitution, yet it did not live a twelve
month ; the Assembly that was to ajjply it was
but a transition between the Constitutional JIou-
archy and the Republic. It was because the
Revolution partook much more of a social than
of a political overthrow. The Constitution hadi
done all it could for the political part, but thcl

social fabric remained to be reforme(l ; the aneientj

privileged classes had been scotched, but not
lulled. . . . The new Legislative Assembly
[whicli met October 1, its members having been
elected before the dissolution of the Constituent
Assembly] was composed of 745 deputies, mostly
chosen from the middle classes and devoted to

the Revolution ; those of the Right ond Extreme
Right going bv the name of Peuillants, those of

the Left and Extreme Left by the name of Jaco-

bins. The Right was composed of Constitution-

alists, who counted on the support of the

National Guard and departmental authorities.

Their ideas of the Revolution were embodied iu

tlic Constitution. . . . They kept up some rela-

tions with tlie Court by means of Barnave and
tlie Laraeths, but their pillar outside the Assem-
bly, their trusty counsellor, seems to have been
Lafayette. . . . The Left was composed of men
resolved at all risks to further the Revolution,

even at the expense of the Constitution. They
intended to go as far as a Republic, only they
lacked common unity of views, and did not form
a compact body. . . . They reckoned among
their numbers Vergniaud, Guadet, and Gensonue,
deputies of the Gironde [the Bordeaux region, on
the Garonne], powerful and vehement orators,

Ciid from whom their party afterwards took the

name of ' Qirondins ' ; also Brissot [dc Warville]

(born 1754), a talented journalist, who had drawn
up the petition for the King's deposition ; and Con-
dorcet (born 1743), an ultra-liberal, but a brilliant

philosopher. Their leader outside the Assembly
was Petion (born 1753), a cold, calculating, and
dissembling Itepublican, enjoying great popu-
larity with the masses. The Extreme Left, occu-

pying iu small numbers tlie raised seats in the

Assembly, from which circumstance they after-

wards took the name of 'the Mountain,' were
auxiliaries of the ' Qirondins ' in their attempts
to further a Revolution which should be entirely

in the interest of the people. Their inspirers

outside the Assembly were Robespierre (born

17S0), who coutroUcd the club of the Jacobius by

his dogmatic rigorism and fame for Integrity;
and Dantoii (liorn 1750), surnamed the Miralieau
of the ' Breechless ' (Sansculottes), a bold and
daring spirit, wlio swayed the new club of the
Cordeliers. The Centre was composed of nonen-
tities, their modenition was inspired by fear, henco
they nearly always voted with th'' i.eft."—II.

Van Laun, The I<'rench /{iroliitionnri/ Fjxjch, bk.

1, ch. 2, sect. 3 (p. 1).
—"The department of tlie

Gironde had given birtli to a new jjolitical party
in the twelve citizens who formed its depu-
ties. . . . The names (obscure and imknown up
to this peri(Ki), of Dueos, Guadet, Lafond-Lade-
but, Orangeneuve, Gensonne, Vergniaud, were
about 10 rise into notice and renown with the
storms and disasters of their country ; they werd
the men who were destined to give that impulse
to the Revolution that had liitlierto remained in

doubt and indecision, before which it still trem-
bled with apprehension, and which was to jirecipt-

tato it into a republic. Why was this impulse
fated to have birth in the department of the
Gironde and not in Paris ? Nought but conjec-
tures can be offered on this subject. . . . Bor-
deaux .'ns a commercial city, and commerce,
which recjuires liberty through interest, at last

desires it througli a love of freedom. Bordeaux
was the great commercial link between America
and France, and their constant intercourse with
America had communicated to the Gironde their
love for free institutions. Moreover Bordeaux
. . . was the birthplace of Montaijjne and Mon-
tesquieu, those two great repu'-'icans of the
French scliool."—A. de Lamartl..^, Hist, of the

Girondists, bk. i, sect. 1 (v. 1).
—"In tlie new

National Assembly there was only one pr)werful
and active party— that of the Gironde. . . .

When we use the term ' parties ' in reference to

this Assembly, nothing more is meant by it than
small groups of from 13 to 30 pereons, who boro
the sway in the rostra and in the Committees,
and wlio alternately carried with them tlie aim-
less crowd of Deputies. It is true, indeed, that
at the commencement of their session, 130 Depu-
ties entered tlieir names among the Jacobins, and
about 300 among the Feuillants, but this had no
lasting influence on the divisions, and the major-
ity wavered under the influence of temporary
motives. The party whicli was regarded as the
' Right ' had no opportunity for action, but saw
ithemselves, from the very first, obliged to a.ssunio

Ian attitude of tiefencc. . . . Outsiile the Cliuin-

ber the beau ideal of this party, — General La-
fayette,— declared himself in favour of an Ameri-
can Senate, but without any of the euergy of
real conviction. As he had defended the jlon-
arcliy solely from a sense of duty, while all the
feelings of his heart were inclined towards a
Republic, so now, though he acknowledged the
neces.sity of an upper Cliamber, the existing
Constitution appeared to him to possess a more
ideal beauty. He never attained, uii this point,

cither to clear ideas or decided actions; and it

was at this period that he resigned his command
of the National guard in Paris, and retired for a
while to his estate in Auvergne. . . . Tlie Giron-
dist Deputies . . . were distinguished among the
new members of the Assembly by personal dig-

nity, regular education, ami natural ability ; and
were, nioniover, as ardent in their radicalism as

any Parisian demagogue. They consequently
soon became the darlings of all those zealous
patriots for whom the Cordeliers were too dirty
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ftml tho Feulllnnts too lukf wnrm. External ml-

viintiiKf'S nr«' nut without their wclnht. oven in

the most t(Tril)I(^ political criat's, iind the ()iron-

(lists owi! to tlie maeic of tht-ir tOoquoncp, luid

cspeciiiily to thiit of Vcrgniimd, an enduring
fame, wliicli neither their principles nor their

doecis would have earned for them. . . . The
representativeH of Bordeaux had never occupied
a leiidinj? position in the Girondist party, to

wldcli tliey had given it« name. The real leader-

sliip of tlie (lironde fell singularly enough into

tlie iiands of an ol)8cun! writer, n political lady,

and a priest who carried on his operations behind
the scei.os. It was their hands that overthrew
the tlirone of tlie Uaiiets, and spread revolution

over Europe. . . . Tlie writer in this trio was
Brissot, who on tho 10th of .July had wi-shed to

proclaim the Itepublic, an<l who now represented
the capital in the National A.ssemblv, as a con-

stitutional member. . . . While Brissot shaped
the foreign iiolicy of the Qirondist party, its

home alfairs were directed by Marie .leanno Ro-
land, wife of tlie ((uondam Inspector of Factories

at Lyons, with whom she had come the year be-

fore to Paris, and immediatelv thrown herself into

tho whirlpool of political life. As early a,s the

year 1780, she had written to a friend, that tlu;

National Assembly must demand two illustrious

heads, or all would be lost. . . . She was . . . 3(J

years old, not beautiful, but interesting, enthusi-

astic and indefatigable; witli noble aims, but
Incapable of discerning the narrow line which
separates right from wrong. . . . When warned
by a friend of tlie unruly nature of the Parisian

mob, she replied, that bloodhounds were after all

Indispensable for starting tlie game. ... A less

conspicuous, but not less important, part in this

Bssociation, was played by the Abbe Sicytis. He
did what neither Brissot nor JNIad. Roland could
have done by furnishing his party witli a compre-

• hensive and prospective plan of operations. . . .

Their only clearly defined objects were to possess

themselves of the reins of government, to carry
on the Revolution, and to destroy the Monarchy
by every weapon within their reach."—H. von
Sybel, JBH. of tlte trench lice., hk. 3, eh. 1 (c. 1).

Also in : H. A. Taine, The French Rev. , bk. 4
(e. 2).—See, also, below.

A. D. 1791-1792.— Growth and spread of

anarchy and civil •<hbx.—Activity of the Emi-
gres and the ejected priests.—Decrees against

J them vetoed by the King.—The Girondists in

control of the government.—War with the
German powers forced on by them.— " It was
an ominous proof of the little confidence felt by
serious men in the permanence of the new
Constitution, that the funds fell when the King
signed it. All the chief municipal posts in Paris
were passing into the hands of Republicans, and
when Bailly, in November, ceased to be Mayor
of Paris, he was succeeded in tliat great office

by Petion, a vehement and intolerant Jacobin.
Lafayette had resigned the coti'iiand of the
National Guard, which was then livided under
six commanders, and it could no longer be counted
on to support the cause of order. Over a great
part of France there was a total insecurity of life

. and property, such as had perhaps never before
existed in a civilised country, except in times
of foreign invasion or successful rebellion. Al-
most all the towns in the south— Manseillos,
Toulon, Nlmes, Ai'les, Avignon, Montpeliier,
Carpentras, Aix, Montauban— were centres of

Republicanism, brigandage, oranarchy. The mas-
sacres of Jounlain at Avignon, in October, aro
conspicuous even among the horrors of tlie Invo-
lution. Caen in the following month was con-
vulsed by a savage and bloody civil war. Tho
civil constitution of tho clergy having been con-
demned by the Pope, produced an open schism,
and crowds of ejected priests were exciting tho
religious fanaticism uf the peasantry. In some
districts in tho south, the war between Catholic
and Protestant was niging as flercfdy as in the
17tli century, while in Brittany, and especially
in La Vendee, there were all tho signs of a great
popular insurrection against tho now Govern-
ment. Society seemed almost in dissolution, and
there was scarcely a department in which law
was observed and property secure. The price
of corn, at the sanK; time, was rising fivst

under the influence of a bad harvest in tho south,
aggravated by the want of specie, the deprecia-
tion of paper money, and tho enormously in-

creased dilliculties of tnmsport. The peasantry
were combining to refiis(< the paper money. It

was falling rapidly in value. ... In the mean
time the stream of emignints continued unabatxid,

and it inclu(Ie<l tlie great body of the ofllcers of
the army who had been driven from the regi-

ments by their own .soldiers. ... At Brussels,
Worms, and Coblentz, emigrants were forming
armed organisations."—W. E. H. Lecky, Iliitt. of
Euq. ill the l8</i eenturji, eh. 21 (». 5).

—"The
revolution was threatened by two dangerous
enemies, the emigrants, who were urging on a
foreign invasion, and the non-juring bishops and
priests who were doing all in their power to ex-
cite domestic rebellion. The latter #rere really

the more dangerous. . . . The Girondists clam-
oured for repressive measures. On the 30th of
October itwas decreed that the count of Provence,
unless ho returned within two months, should
forfeit all rights to the regency. On the 0th of
November an edict threatened the emigrants with
confiscation and death unless they returned to
their allegiance before the end of the year. On
the 20th of November came the attack upon the
non-j urors. They were called upon to take the oath
within eight days, when lists were to be drawn
up of those who refused; these were then to
forfeit their pensions, and if any disturbance
took place in their district tliey were to bo re-

moved from it, or if their complicity wore proved
they were to be imprisoned for two years. The
king accepted the decree against his brother, but
ho opposed his veto to tho other two. Tho Gi-

rondists and Jacobins eagerly seized the oppor-
tunity for a new aitack upon tlio monarchy. . . .

Throughout tho winter attention wa.s devoted
almost exclusively to foreign affairs. It has been
seen that tho emperor was really eager for peace,

and that as long as he remained in that mood
there was little risk of any other prince laking
tho initiative. At the same time it must he ac-

knowledged that Leopold's tone towards the
French government was often too haughty and
menacing to bo conciliatory, and also that the
open preparations of the emigrants in neighbour-
ing states constituted an insult if not a danger to

Franco. The Girondists, the most susceptible of
men, only expressed the national sentiment in

dwelling upon this with bitterness, and in call-

ing for vengeance. At the same time they had
conceived the definite idea that their own suprem-
acy could best be obtained and secured by forc-
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ing on a foreign wnr. Tills was expressly avowed
by Hrlssot, wlio took the lead of the party in this

matter. Uobespierre, on the other hand, partly
through temperament and partly through jeal-

ousy of his brilliant rivals, was inelmed to the main-
tcnanee of peace. But on this point the Feuil-

lants were agreed with the Oironde, and so a vast

majority was formed to force tiie unwilling king
an(r mihisters into war. Tlu! Ilrst great step was
titken wlien Duportail, who had charge of mili-

tary affairs, was replaced by Xarbonno, a Feuil-

lant. Louis XVI. wius compelled to issu(^ a note

(14 December,' 17U1) to the emperor and to the
arciibishop of Trier to the effect that if the mili-

tary force of the emigrants were not disbanded
by the inth of .January hostilities would be com-
menced against tlie elector. The latter at once
onlered the cessation of the military preparations,
but the emigrants not only refused to obey but
actually insulted the French envoy. Leopold
cxjircsscd his desire for peace, but at the same
time declared that any attack on the electorate

of Trier would be regarded as an act of hostil'i^y

to the empire. These answers were unsatis-

factory, ftnd Narbonne collect<'d three armies on
the frontiers, under tlie command of Uocham-
beau, Laf.iycttc, and Luckner, and amounting
together to about 150,000 men. On the 2.")th .f

.January an e.\plicit declaration was demanded
from the emperor, with a tliicat tliat ,vur would
bo declared unless a satisfactory answer was re-

ceived by the 4tli of JIarch. Leopold II. saw all

his hopes of maintaining pence in western Europe
gradually disappearing, and was compelled to

bestir himself. . . . On the 7th of February ho
finally concluded a treaty with the king of
Prussia. . . . On tlie 1st of ilarcli, while still

hoping to avoid a quarrel, Leopold II. died
of a sudden illness, and witli him perished the
last possibility of peace. His son and successor,

Francis II., who was now 24, had neither his

father's ability nor his experience, and he was
naturally more easily sway.'d by the anti-revo-

lutiouary spirit. . . . The Girondists combined
all their efforts for an attack upon the minister of
foreign affairs, Delessiirt, whom they accused of
truckling to the enemies of the nation. Dclessart
was committed to prison, and his collougues at

once resigned. The Qironde now came into of-

. ' flee. Tlie ministry of home affairs was givan to
' Roland; of war to Servan; of linance to Cla-

viire. Diimouriez obtained the foreign depart-
ment, Duranthon that of justice, and Lacoste the
marine. Its enemies called it ' the ministry of the

sansculottes.' ... On the 20th of April [17921
Louis XVI. appeared in tlie assembly and read
with trembling voice a declaration of war against
the king of Hungary and Bohemia."—R. Lodge,
Mist, of Modern Europe, ch. 22, sect. 20-31.—The
sincere desire of the Emjxjror Leopold II. to avoid
war with France, and the restraining influence

over tlie King of Prussia which he exercised up
to the time when Catherine II. of Russia over-

came it by the Polish temptation, are sot fortli

by II. von Sybel in passages quoted elsewhere.

Sec Geh-MANY: A. D. 1791-1793.
Also in: A. de Lamartinc, Ilist. of the Giron-

dists, bk. 0-14 (!>. 1).—A. F. Bertrand de Jlole-

vllle, Annals of the French Rev., pt. 2, ch. 1-14

(0. 5-6).—F. C. Schlosser, Ilist. of the Eirjhtccnih

Century, Ttlh period, 'Uddin., ch. 1 (p. 6).

A. D. 1^92 (April).—Fete to the Soldiers of
Chateauvieux. See Libektt Caf.

A. D. 179a (April—July).—Opening of the
war with Austria and Pruseta.—French re-
verses.— " lloslilities followed vUnn' upon IliO

declaration of wiir. .\t this time the forces des-
tined to come in(' Dllision were posted as fol-

lows: Austria had 10,000 men in Belgium, and
a.l.OOO on (he Rhine. Tliesc numbers might
easily have been increa.sed to 80,000, but the Km-
peror of Austria did no more than collect 7,000
or 8,000 around Brisgau, and some 20,00(( more
around Rastadt. The I'russians, now b(.uiid into
a close alliance with Austria, liad still a great
distance to traverse from their base to the theatre
of war, an<l could not hope to undertake active
operations for a long time to come. France, on
the other hand, had already three strong armies'
in the tleld. The Army of "the North, under <}cn-

eral Rochamlieau, nearly .UMIOO strong, hcM the
frontier from I'liilippeville to Dunkirk; General
Lafayetti! commanded a scciind nrmy of ;ibout
the same .strength in observation from I'idlippc-

ville to the Laiiter; and a third armv of 40,000
men, under .Marshal Ijuckner, watched the course
of the Rhine from Lauterbourg to the coulines
of Switzerland. The French forces were strong,
however, on jiaper only. TIk' French army had
been mined, as it seemed, by tlie Itevoliition,

and had fallen almost to pieces. The wholesale
emigration of the aristocrats had robbed it of its

commissioned ofllcers, tlie old experienced leaders
wliom the men were accustomed to follow and
obey. Again, the passion for political discus-

sion, and the new notions of universal ccpiality

had fostered a dangerous spirit of license in the
ranks. . . . While the regular regiments of the
old establishment were thus demoralised, the
new levies were still but imperfectly organised,
and tlie whole army was unlit to take the lield.

It was badly equipped, witliout transport, and
witliout those useful administrative .services

which are indispensable for mobility and cfllci-

ency. Jlorcover, the prestige of the French arms
was at its lowest ebb. A long and enervating
peace had followed since the last great war, in

wliich the French armies had endured only failure

and ignominious defeat. It is not strange, then,

that the foes whom Prance had so confidently
challenged, counted upon an easy triumpli over
the revolutionary troops. The earliest operations
fully confirmed these anticipations. . . . Franco
after the declaration of war had at once assumed
the initiative, and proceeded to invade Belgium.
Here the Duke Albert of Saxe-Tesclien, who
commanded tlie Imperialist forces, held his forces

concentrated in three principal corps: one covered
tlie line from the sea to Tour.ir.y ; the second was
at Lcuze ; the third and weakest at Hlons. The
total of these troops rose to barely 40,000, and
Jlons, the most important point in the general
line of defence, was the least strongly held. An
able strategist gathering together 30,000 men
from each of the French armies of the Centre
and North, would have struck at !Mons with all

his strengtli, cut Duke Albert's communications
with tlie Rhine, turned his inner flank, and rolled

him up into the sea. But no great genius as yet
directed the military energies of B"rancc. . . .

By Dumouriez's advice, the French armies were
ordered to advance against tlie Austrians by
several lines. Four columns of invasion were to

enter Belgium ; one was to follow the sea coast,

the second to marcli on Tournay, the third to

move from Valenciennes on Mons, and the fourth,
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under Lnfnyolic, on Olvctor Nnmur. Each, nc-

cordlnK to the kucccss it might ai-liiovc, wiis to

reinforce tlie next neureHt to It, iind nil, fliiiilly,

were to converKe on Brussels. At the very out-

set, however, the French encountered the most
ludicrous reverspH. Their columns tied In dls-

orilor directly they riinie within sl;;lit of tin,'

enemy. liiifiiyetto nlone continued Ills miirch

boldly towiinlH N.imur; hut ho wiis s(H)n com-
pelled to retire by the news of the hiisty IllKht of

the columns north of him. The French troops

limi provoil us worthless lis tlieir lenders were in-

ciipiihle; whole hrlgiides turned tali, crying tliiit

tiiey were betrnyed, ciisting iiwnv their weapons
as they ran, and displaying the most aljject

cowanlice and terror. Not straugelv, after this

pitiful exhibition, the Austrlans— all Europe, In-

deed— held the military power of Franco in the

utmost contempt. . . . But now the national dan-
ger stirred France to its inmost depths. French
spirit was thoroughly roused. The country rose

as one man, determined to olTor a steadfast, stub-

born front to its foes. Stout-hearted leaders, full

of boundless energy and enthusiasm, summonc<l
all the resources of the nation to stem and roll

back the tide of invasion. Immediate steps were
taken to put the defeated and disgraced armies
of the frontier upon a new footing. Lafayette
replaced Kochambeau.with charge from Longwy
to the sea, his main body alH)ut Hedan; Li'c'wier

took the line from tlie Moselle to the Swiss moun-
tains, with liea(l-(iuartcrs at SIctz. A third gen-
eral, destined to come speedily to the front, also

joine<l the army as Lafayette's lieutenant. This
was Dumourlez, who, wearied and batlled by
Parisian politics, souglit the freedom of the field.

"

—A. Grilllths, trench lieeolutionary Generals,

ch. 1.

A. D. 1792 (June— Augjust).—The King's
dismissal of Girondist ministers.—Mob demon-
stration of June 20.—Lafay>tte in Paris.—His
failure.—The Country declared to be in Dan-
ger.— Gathering of volunteers in Paris.

—

Brunswick's manifesto.—Mob attack on the
Tuileries, August 10.—Massacre of the Swiss.—"Servan, the minister of war, proposed the
formation of an armed comp for the protection
of Paris. Mucli opposition was, however, raised
to the project, nn(l the Assembly decreed (June
6) that 20,000 volunteers, recruited in tlie de-
partments, should meet at Paris to take part in

tlie celebration of u federal festival on July 14,

the third anniversary of tlio fall of the Bastille.

The real object of those wlio supported the decree
was to have a force at Paris witli which to main-
tain mastery over the city should the Allies pene-
trate into the interior. Louis left the decree un-
sanctioned, ns he had the one directed against
nonjurors. The agitators of the sections sought
to get up an armed demonstration against this

exercise of the King's constitutional prerogative.
Though armed demonstrations were illegal, the
municipality offered but a perfunctory and half-

hearted resistance. . . . Louis, irritated at the
pressure put on him by Roland, ClaviJre, and
Servan, to sanction the two decrees, dismissed tlio

three ministers from office (June 13). Dumourlez,
who had quarreled with his colleagues, supported
the King in taking this step, but in face of the
hostility of the Assembly himself resigned office

(June 15). Three days later a letter from Lafay-
ette was read in the Assembly. The general de-
nouuccd the Jacobins as the" authors of all dis-

orders, railed on the Aduembly to maintain the

prerogatives of the crown, and Intlmateil that his

army would not submit to see the constitution

violated (June 18). Possibly the dismissal of the
ministers and the writing of this letter were meas-
ures concerted between the King and F,,afayette.

Ill any case the King's motive was to excito

(livl.sicm between the constitutionalists and the

(Jlrondists, so as to weaken the national defenco.

The dismissal of the ministers was, however, ro-

giirded by the Girondists as a proof of the truth

of their worst Huspieions, and no measures were
taken to prevent an execution of tlie project of
making an armed, and therefori; illegal, demon-
stration against the royal policy. On June 20,

thousands of persons, carrying pikes or whatever
weapon came to hand, ami accompanicHl by sev-

eral battalions of the national guard, marched
from St. Antoine to the hull of the Assembly. A
deputation read an iddress demanding the recall

of the ministers. Afterwards the whole of the
procession, mer women and ciiildren, dancing,
singing, and carrying emblems, delUed through
the chamber. Instigated by tiieir leaders they
broke into tlio Tuileries. 'Tae King, *lio took

his stand on a window seat, was inoblied for four

hours. To please his unwelcome visitors, he put
on his head a red cap, such as was now commonly
worn at the Jacobins as an emblem of liberty, in

imitation of that whieli was once worn by the

emancipated Roman slave. lie declared his in-

tention to observe the constitution, but neitherin-

sult nor menace could prevail on him to promise
his sanction to the two decrees. The Queen, sep-

arated from the King, sat beliind a table on which
she placed the Dauphin, exposed to the giizo and
taunts of the crowds wliich slowly traversed the

palace apartments. At last, but not before night,

the mob left the Tuileries witliout doing furtlier

harm, and order was again restored. This insur-

rection and the slackness, if not connivance, of
the municipal authorities, excited a widespread
feeling of indignation amongst constitutionalists.

Lafayette came to Paris, and at tlio bar of the

Assembly demanded in person what he had be-

fore demanded by letter (June 38). With liim, as

with other former members of the constituent
Assembly, it was a point of honour to shield the

persons of the King and Queen from harm. Vari-
ous*projects for tlieir removal from Purls were
formed, but policy and sentiment alike forbade
Marie Antoinette to take advantage of tiiem. . . .

Tlic one gleam of liglit on tho horizon of this

unhappy Queen was tiio advance of the Allies.
' Better die, ' she one day bitterly exclaimed, ' than
be saved by Lafayette and the constitutionalists.

'

There was, no doubt, a possibility of the Allies

reaching Paris tliat summer, but this enormously
increased the danger of the internol situation.

... To rouse the nation to a sense of peril the

Assembly [July 11] caused public proclamation to

be made in every municipality that the country
was in danger. Tlie appeal was responded to

with enthusiasm, and within six weeks more tlian

00,000 volunteers enlisted. Tho Duke of Bruns-
wick, tlie commander-in-chief of the allied forces,

published a manifesto, drawn up by the emi-

grants. If the autliors of this astounding procla-

mation had deliberately intended to serve tlie

purpose of those Frenchmen who were bent on
kindling zeal for tlie war, they could not have
done anything more likely to serve their purpose.

The powers required the country to submit
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unoonditlonnlly to l.oiilH'Hinprcy. All wliodlTcrcd
r('Nlntiinc<' were to lie tri'iilcil us rclM'l.s to their

Kiii^, luul I'lirU was to hiiITc - inilitiiry execution
ir liny liitrni lielVIl the roy.il fitinily. . . . Mean-
wliili.', u Heeond insiirn'etion, whieli had for itH

ol)J(M;t the lvin>;'M deposition, was in preparation.

Tlu! AHHembly, after deelurinK the country in

(hini;er, had autlioriHcd tiie wctions of Paris, as

well at) the udndnislrative authorllies throughout
France, to meet at any nionieiit. The sections

had, In conscciueneo, been al)l(,' to render them-
selves entirely independent of the nuinicipality.

In each of the sectional or primary iixsenihlies

from 700 to I), (MX) active citizens hail the right to

vote, but few cared to iitlciid, and thus It con-

Htantly happened tliat a sinall active minority
spoke and acted in the niune of an apathetic con-

stitutional majority. Thousands of volunti^erM

pas.seil througli Paris on their way to tlu; fron-

tier, some of whom were purposely retained to

take part in the insurrection. Tlie municipality
of Marseilles, at tiio request of Uarbaroux, ii

young friend of the Rolands, sent up a band of

000 men, who llrst sung in Paris the verses cele-

brated as tiio ' Jlursi'illai.se' [see Mahskim.aisk].
The danger was the greater since every section

had its own cai.non and a special body of can-

noneers, who nearly to a man were on the side of
tho revolutionists. Tlie terrilled and o.scillating

Assembly made noattempt to suppress agitation,

but aciiuitted (Augiwt 8) Lafayette, by 400
against 280 votes, of a charge of treason made
against him by tlie left, on the ground that he
had sought to intimidate the Legislature. This
vote was regarded as tantamount to a refusal to

pass sentence of deposition on Louis. On the

following night the insurrection began. Its centre

was In the Faubourg of St. Antoine, and it was
organised by but a small number of men. Jlan-

dat, the commander-in-chief of t he uat ional guard,

was an energetic constitutionalist, who had taken
well-concerted measures for the defence of the

Tuilcries. But the unscrupulousness of the con-

spirators was mjre than a mat('h for his zeal.

Soon after midnijiiit commissioners from 28 sec-

tions met togetler at tho Hotel de Ville, and
forced tho Council-General of the Muiucipalitv to

summon Manda . before it, and to send out orders

to the ofticers of the guard in contradiction to

those previously given. Mandat, unaware of

what was parsing, obeyed the summons, and on
Ids arrival v, as arrested and murdered. After this

tho commissioners dispersed the lawful council

and usurped its place. At the Tuileries were
about 950 Swiss and more than 4,000 national

guards. Early iu the morning the first bands of
insurgents appeared. On the fidelity of tho na-

tional guards it was impos.sibIc to rely ; and the
royal family, attended by a small escort, left the
palace, ami sought refuge with the Assembly
[which held its sessions in the old Hiding-School
of the Tuileries, not far from the i)alace, at one
side of tho gardens]. Before their departure
orders had been given to the Swiss to repel force

hy force, and soon the sound of firing spread
alarm through Paris. Tho King sent the Swiss
instructions to retire, wliich tlicy punctuallv
obeyed. One column, passing through the Tuil-

eries gardens, was shot down almost to a man.
The rest reached the Assembly in safety, but sev-

eral were afterwards massacred on their way to

prison. For 24 houra the most frightful anarchy
prevailed. Numerous murders were committed

84 -^^

III tlie streets. The assailants, some hundreds of
whom had pcrislied, sacked the palace, and killed
all the men wliotn Ihcy found there."—B. M.
(iardiiicr, T/if h'rnick Jtiiuliilioii, fh. !i.— "Ter-
ror anil fury ruled the hour. The Swiss, pressed
on from witliout, paralysed from witliln, liuvo
cca.sed to sliiHit; tint not to Im' shot. What Khali
they do? l>esperale is the moment. Shelter or
Instant death: yet How. Where V One jiarty

Hies out by the Hue dc 1' Kchelle ; is destroyed ut-
terly, 'enentier.' A sec!()nd, by the other side,

tliMws itself Into the Garden; ' hurrying across a
keen fusillade'; rushes suppliant into tlio Na-
tional As.sembly; llnds pity and refuge in tho
back benches there. 'Iho third, and largest,
darts out iniMilumn, a(M) strong, towards the
Champs Klysees: ' Ah, could we but reach Cour-
bevovf, where other Swiss are !

' Wo I see, in
siieli fusillade the column 'soon breaks itself by
diversity of opinion,' into distracted segments,
this way and that;— to escape In holes, to die
fighting' 'rom street to street. The firing and
murdei will not cease; not yet for long. Tho
red Poll, rsof Hotels are shot at, be they • Suisse

'

by nature, or Suisse only in name. The very
I'irenien, who |>uinp and labour on that smoking
Carroii.sel [whieli the mob had fired], are shot at;
why should the Carrousel not burn V Some Swiss
take refuge in private houses; find that mercy
too does still dwell in the heart of man. The
brave Marsetlleso are men^lfiil, late so wroth ; and
labour to save. . . . But tho most arc butchered,
and even nningled. Fifty (some say Foursc;ore)

were marched as prisoners, by National Guards,
to the H6tel-de- Ville: the ferocious people bursts
through on tliem, in the Pliice-de-Orfive; mas-
sacres them to the bust man. ' O I'euple, envy of
the universe I ' Peuplc, in mad Gaelic elTervcs-

cence! Surely few things in the history of car-

nage are painfiiler. What ineffaceable red streak,
flickering so sad in tho memory, is that, of thl"

poor column of red Swiss, ' breaking itself in the
confusion of opinions

' ; dispersing, into blackness
and death ! Honour to; ou, brave men; honour-
able pity, through long t .mes I Not martyrs were
ye; anil yet almost more. He was no King of
jours, this Louis ; and he forsook you like a iCing
of shreds and patches: ye were but sold to him
for some poor sixpence a-day ;

yet would ye work
for your wages, keep your plighted word. Tho
work now was to die; and ye did it. Honour to

you, O Kinsmen ; and may the old Ueutsch ' Bie-

derkeit ' and ' Ttipferkeit,' and Valour which is

Worth and Truth, be they Swiss, be they Saxon,
fail iu no age I"—T. Carlylc, The French Itev.,

V. 2, bk. 6, ch. 7.

Also in ; A. Thiers, Jlist. of the French Itev.

(Am. ed.), v, 1, pp. 260-330.—Madame Canipan.
^fellu>irs of Marie Antoinette, v. 2, ch. 9-10.—J.

Claretic, Camille Demwulina and hii Wife, ch. 3,

sect. 4-5.—A. P. Bertrand de Moleville, Annals
of the F-ench Rev., pt. 2, ch. 18-28 (». 6-7).—
Duchess de Tourzel, Memoirs, v. 2, ch. 8-10.

—

Count M. Dumas, Memoirs, ch. 4 (v. 1).

A. D. 1792 (August).—Power seized by the
insurrectionary Commune of Paris.— De-
thronement and imprisonment of the King.

—

Conflict between the Girondins of the Assem-
bly and the Jacobins of the Commune.—Alarm
at the advance of the Prussians.—The search-
ing of the city for suspects.—Arrest of 3,000.—"While the Swiss were being murdered, the

Legislative Assembly were informed that a depu-
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tntinn wIhIkmI to iiitiT. At tint hi'itil of tliU

itcpiltatiDii ii|)p<.'iir(!ii lliiKiD'iiiii, who iiiiiuiiiiircil

thiit II iii'W iiiiiiilclpiilily fur I'lirU liitil Imtii

formi'il, mill tliiit tlic old ori« hiiil rcHlKin'il- 'I'lilt

ivuH, liiili'cd, till' furl. On tlir (li'pitrtiiri' iif

Niiiiti'rrr tlir ('oriiiMlNHioni'rH of tlii' Hrctioim liiiil

^ivi'ii onlcrH to \\w IrKitiiiiiito ('outi('il'K<'»<'''>il of

till- iiiunit'ipitlity to ri'HiKii, luul tliii coiHicil K*'i>

criil. Htartli'il hy tlii^ cvriitM wliicli wrri- puhhIiik,

fOMHcnti'il. Til)' colilliilHi'loiirrHtlii'M citllril tlii'iii

iM'lvi'it till! new iiiiiiiicipiility, iiiiil proccciliMl, uh

llllllliclpill OIIICITH, to HI'llll II ili'putiitloii to tliu Ah-

Miinlily. 'I'lic ili'putiitloii iiliiioHt (inlcri'il tliiit lliii

AHtw'iiilily Nlioiild iiiiiiii'diuti'ly drcliiri! llio kiiiKH

(Irtliroiii'iiii'iit, and, in tlir prcHi'iici- of tlii! iiiifor-

tiinitti! nioniircli liliiiM'lf, VerK»laud iiioiintvd tli

triliiiiK!, and propoM^d, on iHthalf <it tliii Coni-

inittw) of TwcntyoiM!, that tliu Kri^ndi p('oj)li!

should III! invit4-(l to L-loct a National Convrntlon
t4) draw lip a nrw (.'oimtiliitioii, and that tin:

chief of till! t'Xcciitivo power, iih \ui callril tin'

kin^, nhoiild III' provisionally HiiHpi'iidiMl from liiH

(unctioiiH until tliii ni^w ('onvention had pro-

noiinci'd what niciiHiircH hIiouIiI \w adopted to v,n-

taliliHha WW governnieMt and thnrelKn of liberty

and eiiiiality. The motion was carried, and was
cuuiiterHlgned by one of the kin^'H niinlstcrH, Do
Joly ; aiKithiiHtlie old inonarcliy of the Hourboim
In Frant'u came to an end. But the Atun^nibly

had not yet eoinpleted ItH work. The ininiHlry

wiiH disinixHcd, us not having the eontldenee of

tho people, and the Minister of War, d'Aban-
court, was rrdered to be tried by the court at

Orleans for treason, in having brought the Swiss
Guards to Paris. The Assembly then prepared
to elect new ministers, lloiand, Clavi6re, and
Borvun were recalled by acclamation to their

former posts. . . . Dunton was elected Minister

of JuHtlce by 233 votes against 00; Uaspard
Monge, the great mathematician, was elected

Minister of Marino, on the nomination of (.'on-

dorcot; and Lebrun-Tonilu, a friend of lirissot

and Dumouriez, and a former abbe, to the de-

partment of Foreign Affairs. At the bidding of
the self-elected municipality of Paris tlie king
bud been suspended, and a new ministry in-

augurated, ana this new municipality, which, it

must bo remembered, only ropre8<'nted 38 sec-

tions of Paris, next iiroceeiled to send its decrees
all over Franco. It was joined on this very day
by some of the extreme men who hoped through
Its means to force a republic on Franco— notably
by Camillo Dcsmoulins and Dubois- Dubais; and
on tho 11th it was still further reinforced by the

Sresenco of Itobcspierre, Billaud-Varenne, and
larat. Tho Legislative Assembly had become

a mere instruLicnt in the hands of tho Committee
of Twenty-one [a committee specially charged
with watchfulness over tho safety of tho public,

and which foreshadowed the later famous Com-
mittee of Public Safety]. The majority of the

doputics either left Parts, or, if they belonged to

tlio right, hid themselves, wliilo those of tho left

had to obey every order of their leaders, and left

the transaction of temporary business to the

Committee of Twenty -one. This committ^o prac-

tically ruled Franco for forty days, until tho
meeting of tho Convention ; tho Assembly always
accepted its propoeitions and sent tho deputies It

nominated on important missions ; its only rival

was the insurrectionary commune, and the inter-

necine warfare between the Jacobins and the Qi-

rondins was forcsluulowed in the struggle between

- •-;_ 12

this (.'ommuno and tho ('oinmltt<'o of Twenty-
one. For, while the extreme .larobiiiH lllli'd tnn
new (,'iiiiiniuni' of I'liris, llie ('oiiiiniltii' of
Twenty one consiHled of (llrondiiiH and Keiiil-

liiiilH, ItrisNot was its iiri'sidi'iit, ViTgnlaud its

reporter, and (ii'iisonne, (.'ondorcet, Liisoiirce,

(iiiadet, Lacepi'^de, l.iu'iKtc, Pastiiret, .Miiraire,

Delmas, and tJiivtonMorveaii were amongst Its

iiieMiliers. On ifii' evening of August 10 tin As-
Hcmbly decreed that thi.' dllTerein'e Ix'tween aiUivo
and passive citl/.i'ns should be ulHilislicd, and
that every Freni'hiuan of the age of 3''i kIiomIiI

have a vote for the t'onvenlion. . . . The last

sigiit tho king might have wen on the night of
August 10 was his palace ot the 'I'lillcries In

llaines, where, fur iiilHcliief, lire hiid been set

to the stables. It spread from building to build-

ing, and the Assembly only took steps to check
it when it threatened to spreiul to the houses of
the Hue Hiiiiit Honore. ... On tlie day after
this terrible night the king was informed that
rooms had been found for him in tlie (.'oiivent of
the Feiiillants; and to four monastii^ cells, which
had not been inhabiti'd since the dissolution of
the monastery two years liefore, the royal family
was led, iind round them was plaeeil a strong
guard. Yet they were no more prisoners in tho
Convent of the Feuillants than they had been in

tlie splendid palace of the Tuileries. . . . Tho
king's nominal authority was annihilated ; but
though the course of events left him a prisoner,

it cannot be said tliat his intliience was dimin-
ished, for he had nimc left to diminish. It was
to tlio (iirondins, nither than to the king, that
tlio results of August 10 brought unpleasant sur-

jirises. . . . The real power had gone to the
Commune of Paris, and this was very clearly

perceived hy Itobcspierre and by Alarat. . . .

Though Marat was received witli the loudest
cheers by tho insurrectionary commune, Ilobes-

pierre was tho man who really liecamu its Iciuler.

lie had long expected the shock whicli had just
taken place, and had prepared himself for tho
crisis. Tho first reiiuisition was, of course, for a
Convention. This luul been granted on tho very
first (lay. Tho second demand of tho Commune
was tho safe custody of the kiug, so that he<

should not be able to cscapo to the army. This
was conceded by tlio Assembly on August 13,

when they ordered that tho king and royal
family should bo taken to the old tower of the

Temple, and there strictly guarded under tho
superintendence of the insurrectionary commune.
Lafayette's sudden fliglit greatly strengthened tho
position of tho Commune of Paris. . . . Itelieved

from tho fear of Lafayette's turning against
them, both the Qirondins in tho Legislative As-
sembly and tlic Jacobins in tho insurrectionary

commune turned to the pursuit of their owu
special plans, and naturally soon camo Into vio-

lent collision. . . . Tho Glirondins were, above
all things, men of ideas; the Jacobins, above all

things, practical men : and of the issue of a strug-

gle between them there could be little doubt,
though, at this period the Qirondins had the ad-

vantage of the best position. On August 15 tho
final blow was struck at the unfortunate Feuil-

lants, or Constitutionalists. The last ministers of
the king, as well Duport du Tertro, Bcrtrand do
MolevilTe, and Duportail, were a!! 'tiered to bo
arrested, with Barnave and Charles do Lameth.
Tho Assembly followed up this action by estab-

lishkig the special tribunal of August 17, which
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hnid lU flrxt NlttltiK "n tint hiiiiki uvrnInK nt tliu

Hotel (Ic Vill)'. ItolH'Hpli'rri' wtm I'lctti'il pn'Hl

<li'Mt, and ri'fiiM'il the ullhr . . . 'I'lir new tri

biiiiiil wuH tiH> nIiiw til HiitJHry till' IrailiTH iif the

('ominiliie of I'ltrJH, fur ItM tIrMt priHiiner, l,a|iiirt(',

till) olil liitutidaiitiif the civil liHt, waMniit, liiilKed

until AiiKUMt vM, and then aciiuitled. TIiih newH
niiidu the Ciiinniune lnNe all iiatienre, and they
di'teniillied to nr^'e the AHHenilily to more ener
getle ineaHuri'N. I'niler the preHHure of tliedoin

mime lUv AHwinlily t<Mik viiroroiis ineanuren In-

deed. All the ieaiiiTs of the eniiK"'* v/vn: H,;

(liieNtnited : ail eirleHias'lis who woidd not take
tlie oath were to he tranHported to Krenili

Oniana, anil It waH decn-ed that the National

Uuard ithould enlUt every nnm, whetlier an
active or ii patwlve citlxen. Miieh of thiH vigour
on Iho pnrt of the AHseinlily was due, not oidy to

the preHHure of the (!oMiiniine, Imt to the rapid

mivaneo of tlie I'ruHslaim. , . The AHHenilily

. . . decreed that an arniy (it .;!V<MMI men Hhoiild

be mlHeil in Paris, and that every man wiio liad

a milHket isHiied to iiiin Khoiiid Ut puniHlieil with
death If liu did not march at once. . . . Oi.

AiiKUHt 28, on tliu motion of Danton, now Min-
ist<'r of JuHtice, a K<''i<'rid Heardi for arniH and
BilNpcctH waH ordered. The K'^ivit of tlie city

Were closed on AiiBUst !J0; every stn'ct was or-

dered to lie Illuminated; liodies of national

guards (Altered each house and scarcheil it from
top t<i bottom. Harely 1,000 muskets were
seized, but more than !t,(M)0 prisoners were taken

and shut up, not only In the jirLsons, liut in all

the largest convents of I'arlH, which were turned
into houses of detention. Whoshould 1iearrest<Ml

as a suspect depended entirely on the municipal
ofllccr wild happeniHl to examine tlie house, and
these men acl<'d under the orders of a H|)ecial

committee established by the (,'oi.imune, at the

hciul of which sot Marat. . . . The residents In

Paris at the time of the Itevolutiou seem to have
boon more struck by this housc-to-houso visita-

tion tlian by many other events which were far

more horrible."— II. jM. Stephens, JIM. of t/ie

Freneh J{ef., v. 2, ch. 4.

Also in: Oraco 1). Elliot, Journal of My
Life (luriiifi the French Iter)., ch. 4.—Qouverneur
Morris, L'^e and Corr., ed. by Sparkii, v. 2, pp.
203-217.

—

Q. Long, France and iti Jiemlittioiui,

eh. 20.

A. D. 1793 (August).—Lafayette's unsuc-
cessful resistance to the Jacobins,—His with-
draviral from France.—"The news of tho 10th

of August was carrieil to Lafayotto by one of his

own oftlcers who happened to b( in Paris on
business. Ho learned that tho throno was over-

turned and tho Assembly in subjoction, but he
could not believe that tho cause of tho constitu-

tional monarchy was abandoned without a strug-

gle. Ho announced to the army tho events that

had taken place, and conjured the men to remain
tnie to tlio king and constitution. The commis-
sioners de8pat(;he(l by tho Commune of Paris to

announce to the different ormies the change of

government and to exoct oaths of fidelity to it

soon arrived at Sedan within Lafayette's com-
mand. The general had them brought before

the municipality of Sedan and interrogated re-

garding their mission. Convinced, from their

own account, that they were the agents of a fac-

tion which had unlawfully seized upon power,
bo ordered their arrest and had them imprisoned.

Lafayette's moral inUuencc iu the army and tho
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country wiw still wi gn'at that the .larobin* knew
that they must cither dcHlroy liiiii or win him
liver to their side. The latter coiirHc was pre-

ferred. . , . The iniprlsutiedcomiiiiHNioiicrH, there-

fore, ri'i|ucNtcil a iiriv'ite conference with Lafay-
ette, and iilTcrcd him, on the partof their superiors
in I'arls, whatever executive power lie dcMlrcil in

the new government. It Is needlcHH to Hay that
Lafayette, whose sole aim was to establish liberty

in lilH coiinlry, refimcd to ciilcrtiiin the idea of
iLssociating lilinsclf with the despotism of tho
iiiiili. He caiisi'd his own siilillcrs to -encw tlieir

iialli of tldclity to till' king, iiiid coniniitiiicated

with Luckiicr on the situation. . . . .Mcanwliilo,

ciiilssaries from the Commune were Hcnt to Hedan
to inlliience the Holdicrs by brilics and threats to

rciiouiii'c their loyalty to their coiiimaiidcr. All
the iitliir armies and provinccH to \shicli I'om-

iiiiHsiiiiiirs iiiid been sent had ri'ci'ivcd them and
tiikin the new oaths. Lafayette found himself
alone in his resistance. His altitude aci|Uire(l,

every day, morit the appearance of relidllon

against autliorities recognized by lb" rest of
France. Ni^w ciiiiimisHloncrs arriv 1, bringing
Willi them Ills dlHiiiisHai from cominand. The
army was wavering iM.-tween altachmenl to tludr

general Hiid obedience to government. On the
lUlli of August, the .laeobliis, seeing that tliity

eiiiild not win him over, caused the AHst'inbly to

declare him a traitor. Lafayette had now to

take an immediate resolution. France! had de-

clared for the I'aris Commune. The constitu-

tional monarchy was Irretrievably destroyed.
For the general to dispute with bis appointed
successor tlie eommand of the army was to pro-

voke furtlierdisorders In a cause that liiiil ceased
to be that of the nation and lieciinie only his own.
Tliree po.ssilile courses remained open to him,

—

to accept the Jacobin overtures and become a
partof their biiHHly despotism ; to continue his

resistance and give his head to the guillotine ; to

Iciiv .1 the country. He resolved to seek an asylum
in a neutral territory with tlie hope, as he himself
somewhat naively expressed it, 'some day to lie

again of s<'rvice to liberty and to France.' Im-
fiiyette made every preparation for the safety of
his troops, placitig them under the orders of
Luckner until tlie arrival of Dumouriez, the new
general in command. He publicly acknowledged
responsibility for tho arrest of the commissioners
and the dctiancc of Sedan to the Commune, in

order that the municipal odlcers who had sup-
ported him might escape punishment. He in-

eluded in his party his staffofliccrs, whose as-

sociation witli him would have subjected them
to the fury of the Commune, and some others
who had also been declared traitor? on account
of obedience to his oruers. He then made his

way to Hoiiillon, on the extreme frontier. There,
(lIsmissiiiL; the escort, and sending back final

orders for the security of tho army, be rode with
his companions into a foreign lanil."—B. Tucker-
man, Life of /yfifityctle, v. 2, eh. 3.

A. D. 1792 (August—September).—The Sep-
tember Massacres in the Paris prisons.—The
hoiise-to-houso search for suspects was carried on
during tho night of August 20 and the following
day. "The next morning, at daybreak, tho
Mairio, the sections, the ancient prisons of Paris,

and tho convents that had been converted into

prisons, were crowded witli prisoners. They
were summarily interrogated, and half of them,
the victims of error or precipitation, were set at
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liberty, or claimed by their sections. TIic rc-

miiiriacr were distritiiited in the prisons of tlie

Abbiiyc Siiiiit Qcrmiiiii, the Conciergerie, tlie

Olifttelet, Lu Force, tlie Luxenilwurj?, and the

nncient monasteries of the Ik'rnardins, Saint

K'rmiii, and the Carmes; BieCtre and the Salpt!-

triiire al.so opened their gates to receive fresli

inmates. The three days that followed this

night w<'re einploj'ed by the commissaries in

making a selection of tlie prisoners. Already
their death was projected. . . .

' We must pnrge
tlie ])ris<)ns, an<l leave no traitors behind us when
we hasten to the frontiers.' Such was the cry
put into the mouth of the jieojile by ^farat and
Danton. Sucli was the attitude of Danton on
the brink of these (primes. As for the jiart of
IJobespierre, it was the same as in all these

crises— on the debate coucerning war, on the
20tli of June, and on the 10th of August, lie

(lid not act, he blamed; but ho left the event to

itself, and when once accomplished he accepted
it as a progressive step of tlic Hevolution. . . .

Oil Sunday, the 2d of September, at three o'clock

in the afternoon, the signal for the massacre was
given by one of those accidents that seem so per-

fectly the effect of chance. Five coaches, each
containing si.x priests, started from the Ilotelde-
Ville to the prison of the Abbaye . . . escorted

by weak detachments of Aviguonnais and Mar-
seillais, armed with jiikes and sabers. . . .

Groups of men, women and children insulted

them as they passed, and tlieir escort joined in

the invective hrcats and outrages of the popu-
lace. . . . The cineute, increasing in number at

every step across the Kue Daupliine, was met by
another mob, llmt blocked up the Carrefour
Bussy, where municipal otiicers received enrol-

ments in the open air. The carriages stopped;
and a man, forcing his way through the escort,

sprung on the step of the first carriage, plunged
his saber twice into the body of one of the
priests, and displayed it reeking with blood : the
people uttered a cry of horror. ' This frightens

you, cowards I ' said the assassin, with a smile of
disdain; 'You must accustom yourselves to look
on death. ' With these [words] he again plunged
his saber into the carriage ard continued to strike.

. , . The coaches slowly moved on, and the
assassin, passing from one to the other, and cling-

ing witli one hand to the door, stabbed at random
at all hti could reach; while the a.ssassins of
Avignon, who formed part of their escort,

plunged their bayonets into tlie interior ; and the

pikes, pointed against the windows, prevented any
of the priests from leaping into the street. The
long line of carriages moving slowly on, and
leaving a bloody trace behind them, the despair-

ing cries and gestures of the priests, the ferocious

shouts of their butchers, the yells of applause of

the populace, announced from a distance their

arrival to the prisoners of the Abbaye. The
cortege stopped at the door of the prison, and
the soldiers of the escort dragged out by the

feet eight dead bodies. The priests who had es-

caped, or who were only wounded, precipitated

themselves into the prison; four of them were
seized and massacred on the threshold. . . . The
prisoners . . . co(jped up in the Abbaye heard
tliif prelude to murder at their gates. . . . The
internal wickets were closed on them, and they
received orders to return to their chambers, as if

to answer the muster-roll. A fearful spectacle
was visible iu the outer court : the last wicket

opening into it had licen transformed into a tri-

bunal ; and around a large table— covered with
jiapers, writing materials, the registers of the
prisons, glasses, liottles, jiistois, sabers, and pijies— were seati^d twelve judges, whose gloomy
featuri'S and athletic i)roportioiis stamped them
men of toil, debauch or lilood. Their attire was
that of the laboring classes. . . . Two or three
of them attracted attention by the whiteness of
their hands and the elegance of their shape ; and
that betrayed the presence of men of intellect,

purposely mingled with these men of action to
guide them. A man in a gray coat, a saber at
his side, pen in his hand, and whose inflexible

features seemed as though they were petrified,

was seated at the center of the table, and pre-

sided over tlie tribunal. Tills was the lluissier
^laillard, the idol of the mobs of the Faubourg
Saint Xarceau ... an actor in the days of Oc-
tolK'r, the 20th of June, and the 10th of August.
. . . lie had just returned from the Caraics,
where he had organized the massacre. It was
not chance that had brought him to the Abbaye
at the precise moment of the arrival of the
prisoners, and with the prison registers in his

hand, lie had received, tlie previous evening,
the secret orders of iMarat, through the members
of the Coinite de Surveillance. Danton hud sent
for tlie registers to the prison, and gone through
them ; and Maillard was shown those he was to

ac(}uit and condemn. If the prisoner was ac-

qiJtted, Maillard said, ' Let this gentleman be set

at liberty ' ; if condemned, a voice said, ' A la

Force.' At tliese words the outer door opened,
;;ud me prisoner fell. dead as he crossed the
threshold. The massacre commenced with the
Swiss, of whom there were 150 at the Abbave,
ofllcers and soldiers. . . . They fell, one after

another, like sheep in a slaughter-house. The
tumbrils were not sulHcient to carry away the
corpses, and they were iiiled up on each side of
the court to make room tor the rest to die : their

commander, Major lieding, was the last to fall.

. . . After the Swiss, the king's guards, impris-
oned in the Abbaye, were judged en masse. . . .

Their massacre lasted a long time, for the people,

excited by what they had (tfank— brandy min-
gled with gun-powder— anrf intoxicated by the
siglit of blood, prolonged their tortures. . . .

The whole nigh is scarcely enough to slay

and strip them."— de Lamartine, Ilut. of the

OiroiuHsts, bk. 23(0. 2).
—"To moral intoxication

is added physical intoxication, wine iu profusion,

bumpers at every pause, revelry over corpses.

. . . They dance . . . and sing the 'carmag-
nole '

; they arouse the people of the quarter ' to

amuse them,' and that they may have their share
of the fine f@te.' Benches are arninged for 'gen-

tlemen ' and others for ' ladies ': the latter, witli

greater curiosity, are additionally anxious to con-

template at their ease 'the aristocrats' already
slain; consequently, lights are required, and one
/S placed on the breast of each corpse. Sleaii-

whilc, slaughter continues, and is carried to per-

fection. A butclier at the Abbaye complains
that ' the aristocrats die too quick, and that those

only who strike lirst have the pleasure of it '

;

henceforth they are to be struck with tlie backs
of the swords only, and made to run between
two rows of their butchers, like soldiers formerly
running a gauntlet. . . . All the unfettered in-

stincts that live in the lowest depths of the heart
start from the human abyss at oucc, not alone the
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heinous instincts with their fnngs, hut likewise

tlie foulest witli their slnver, wliile botli paclis

fall furiously on women whose noble or infiiinous

repute brines them before the world ; on Miidamc
de Lamballe, the Queen's friend; on Madame
Dcsrues, widow of the famous prisoner ; on the

flower-girl of the Palais-Uoyal, who, two years
before, had mutilated her lover, a French guards-
man, in a fit of jealousy. Ferocity hero is asso-

ciated with lubricity to add profanation to tor-

ture, while life is attacked through attacks on
modesty. In Madame de Lamballe, killed too

qidekly, the libidinous butchers coidd only out-

rage a corpse, but for the widow, and especially

the Hower-girl, they imagine the same as a Nero
the tire-circle of the Iroquois. ... At La Force,

Miuiame do Lamballe is cut to pieces. 1 cannot
tnuiscribo what Chariot, the hair-dresser, did

with her head. I merely state that another
wretch, in the Rue Saiut-Antoine, bore oil her
heart and ' ate it. ' They kill and they drink, and
drink and kill again. ... As the prisons are to

be cleaned out, it is as well to clean them all out,

and do it at once. After the Swiss, priests, the

aristncnits, and the ' white-skin gentlemen,' there

remain convicts and those conlined through the

ordinary channels of justice, robbers, assassins,

and those sentenced to the galleys in the Con-
ciergerie, in the Chatelet, and in the Tour St.

Bernard, with branded women, vagabonds, old

beggars and boys confined in BicGtre and the

Salpetriiire. They are good for nothing, cost

something to feeil, and, ])robably, cherish evil

designs. . . . This time, as the job is more foul,

the broom is wielded by foider hands. ... At
the Salpetricire, ' all the bullies of Paris, former
spies, . . . libertines, the rascals of France and
all Europe, prepare beforehand for the operation,'

and rape alternates witli massacre. ... At
Bicfltre, however, it is crude butchery, the car-

nivorous instinct alone satisfying itself. Among
other prisoners arc 43 youths of the lowest class,

from 17 to 19 years of age, placed there for cor-

rection by their parents, or by those to whom
they arc bound. . . . These the band falls on,

beating them to death with clubs. . . . There
are six days and five nights of uninterrupted
butchery, 171 murders at the Abbav-, i68 at La
Force, 223 at the Chatelet, 328 at rlie Concierg-
erie, 73 at the Tour-Snint-Bernard, 120 at the
Carmelites, 79 at Saint-Firmin, 170 at BicOtre, 35
at the Salpetrii^re ; among the dead, 250 priests,

3 bishops or archbishops, general olllcers, magis-
trates, one former minister, one royal princess,

belonging to the best names in France, and, on
the other side, one negro, several low class

women, young scape-graces, convicts, and poor
old men. . . . Fournicr, Lazowski, and Becard,
the chiefs of robbers and assassins, return from
Orleans with 1,500 cut-throats. On the way they
kill >I. de Brissac, !M. de Lessart, and 42 others
accused of 'Ifise-nation,' whom they arrested
from their judges' hands, and then, by way of
surplus, 'following the example of ParLs,' 21
prisoners taken from the Versailles prisons. At
Paris ihe Minister of Justice thanks them, <Jie

Commune congratulates them, and the sections
feast them and embrace them. . . . All the joui-
nals approve, p'dliate, or keep silent; nobody
dares offer resistance. Property as well as live!,

belong to whoever wants to take them. . . .

Like a man struck on the head with a malle;,
Paris, felled to the ground, lets things go; the

authors of the massacre have fully attained their

ends. The faction has fast hold of power, and
will maintain its hold. Neither in the Legisla-

tive Assembly nor in the Convention will the

aims of the Girondists be successful agaiust its

tenacious usurpation. . . . The Jacobins, through
sudden terror, have maintained their illegal

authority; through a prolongation of terror they
are going to establish their legal authority. A
forced suffrage is going to jiut them in ofhce at

the Hotel-de-Ville, In the fri'ninals, in the Na-
tional Guard, in the sections, and in the various
administrations."— 11. A. Taine, The Freneh lite.,

bk. 4, ch. 0((\ 2).

Also in: A. Thiers, IIM. of the French Jiev.

(Am.'ctl.), r. 1, pp. 350-308.—Sergent Marccau,
Reminucences of a Uerikide, ch. 9.—A. Dobson,
The Princen.i tie Ltimhtillc {"Four Fivnchicmiun,"
ch. 3).— The lieirpi tf Terror: A rnlleetion of Au-
thentic N(irratiren, v. 2.—J. B. Clery, Journal of
Occurrences at the Temple.—Despatcliea of Earl
Oowcr. pp. 225-229.

A. D. 1792 (September—November).—Meet-
ing of the National Convention.—Abolition
of royalty.—Proclamation of the Republic.

—

Adoption of the Era of the Republic.— Estab-
lishment of absolute equality.—The losing
struggle of the Girondists 'with the Jacobins
of the Mountain.— "It was in the midst of these

horrors [of the September massacres] that the

Legislative Assembly approached its termination.

. . . The National Convention began [Septem-
ber 22] under darker auspices. . . . The great

and inert mass of the people were disposed, as in

all commotions, to range themselves on the vic-

torious side. The sections of Paris, under the

influence of Robespierre and Marat, returned the

most revolutionary deputies; those of most other
towns lollowed their example. The Jacobins,

with their affiliated clubs, on tliis occasion ex-

ercised an overwhelming influence over all

Fnince. ... At Paris, where the elections took
place on the 2(1 September, amidst all the excite-

ment and horrors of the massacres in the prisons,

the violent leaders of the municipality, who had
organized the revolt of August 10th, exercised

an irresistible sway over the citizens. Robes-
pierre and Danton were the flrst named, amidst
unanimous shouts of applause; after them Ca-
mille Desmoiilins, Tallien, Osselin, Freron, An-
acharsis Clootz, Fabre d'Eglantine, David, the
celebrated painter, Collot d'Herbois, Billaud
Varennes, Legendre, Pauls, Sergent, almost all

implicated in the massacres in ,the prisons, were
also chosen. To these was added the Duke of
Orleans, 'vho had abdicated his titles, and was
called Philippe figalite. . . . The most con-
servative part of the new Assembly were the
Girondists who had overturned the throne. From
the first opening of the Convention, the Giron-
dists occupied the right, and the Jacobins the
seats on the summit of the left ; whence their

designation of ' The Mountain ' was derived.

The former had the majority of votes, the greater
part of the departments having returned men
of comparatively moderate principles. But the
latter possessed a great advantage, in having
on their side all the members of the city of
Paris, who ruled the mob, . . . and in being
supported by the municipality, which had al-

ready grown into a ruling power in the state,

and had become the great centre of the demo-
cratic party. A neutral body, composed of those
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membors whose principles were not yet declared,

was railed the Plain, or, Mamiaj it ranged it-

self witli the Girondists, until terror compelled
Its members to coalesce with the victorious side.

. . . The two rival parties mutually indulged in

recriminations, in order to influence the public
mind. The ,Iacol)ins incessantly reproached the
Girondists with desiring to dissolve the Republic

;

to establish three-and-twenty separate democratic
states, held togetlier, liltc the American prov-
inces, by a mere federal union. . . . Nothing
more was requisite to render them in the highest
degree unpopular in Paris, the very existence of
which depended on its remaining, through all

tlie phabcij of government, the scat of the ruling
power. The Girondists retorted upon their ad-

versaries charges better founded, but not so

likely to inflame the populace. They reproached
them with endeavounng to establish in the
municipality of Paris a power superior to the

legislature of all France, with overawing the
deliberations of the Convention by menacing
petitions, or the open display of brute force ; and
secretly preparing for their favourite leaders, Dan-
ton, Robespierre, and Marat, a triumvirate of

power, which would speedily extinguish all the
freedom which had been acquired. The first

part of the accusation was well-founded even
then; of the last, time soon afforded an ample
confirmation. The Convention met at first in one
of the halls of the Tuileries, but immediately
adjourned to the Salle du Menage, where its sub-
sequent sittings were held. Its first step was,
on the motion of tlic Abbe Gregoire, and amidst
unanimous transports, to declare Roy".!ty abol-

ished in France, and to proclaim a repuLlic;
and bj' another decree it was ordered, tliat the
old calendar taken from the year of Christ's birth

should be abandoned, and that all public acls

should be dated from the first year of the French
republic. This era began on the 23d September
1702. [See, also, below: A. D. 1783 (October).]
... A still more democratic constitution than
that framed by the Constituent and Legislative
Assemblies was at the same time established.

All the requisites for election to iiny ortice what-
ever were, on the motion of the '"^ui.'e of Orleans,
abolished. It was no longer necessary to select

judges from legal men, nor magistrates from the
class of proprietors. All persons, in whatever
rank, were declared eligible t(. every situation

;

and the right of voting in the primary assemblies
was conferred on every man above the age of 21

years. Absolute equality, in its literal sense,

was universally established. Universal suffrage
was the basis on which government rested."

Tlie leatlers of the Girondists soon opened attacks

upon Robespierre and Marat, nceusing the for-

mer of aspiring to a dictfitorslup, and also hold-

ing him responsible, witli Marat and Danton, for

the September massacres; but Louvet and others

who made the attack were feebly supported by
their party. Louvet "repeatedly appealed to

Petion, Vergniaud, and the other leaders, to sup-
port his statements; but they had not the firni-

nef s boldly to state the truth. Had they testified

a fourth part of what they kncW-, the accusation
nuist have been 'ustantly voted, and the tyrant
crushed at once. As it was, Robespierre, fear-

ful of its effects, demanded eight days to pre-

pare for his defence. In the Interval, the whole
machinery of terror was put in force. Tlie

Jacobins thundered out aceusati(,<is against the

intrepid accuser, and all the leaders of the Moun-
tain were indefatigatile in their efforts to strike

fear into their opponents. ... By degrees the
impression cool(!(i, feur resumed its sway, and
the accused mounted the tribune at the end of
the week with the air of a victor. ... It was
now evident tlia*^ ^he Girondists were i.o match
for their terrible adversaries. The men of action

on their side, Louvet, Barbaroux, and Lanjuinais,
in vaiu strove to rouse them to the necessity of
vigorous measures in contending with such ene-

mies. Their constant reply was, that they would
not be the first to commence the shedding of
blood. Their whole vigour manifested itself in

declamation, their whole wisdom in abstract dis-

cussion. They had now become humane in in-

tention, and moderate in counsel, though they
were far from having been so in the earlier stages
of the Revolution. . . . They were too honour-
able to believe in the wickedness of their op-
ponents, too scrupulous to adopt the measures
requisite to disarm, too destitute of moral cour-
oge to be able to crush them. . . . The Jacobins
. . . while they were daily strengthening and
increasing the armed force of the sections ut the

command of the municipality, . . strenuously
resisted the slightest approach .iwards the es-

tablishment of any guard or civic force for the
defence of the Convention. . . . Aware of their

weakness from this cause, the Girondists brought
forward a proposal for an armed guard for the
Convention. The populace was immediately put
in motion," and the overawed Convention aban-
doned the measure. "In the midst of these

vehement passions, laws still more stringent and
sanguinary were passed against the priests and
emigrants. . . . First, it was decreed that every
Frenchman taken with arms in his hands against
France should be punished with death; and soon
after, that ' the French emigrants are forever

banished from the territory of France, and those

who return ."hall be punished with death.' A
third decree lirected that all their property,
movable and immovable, should be confiscated

to tlie service of the state. These decrees were
rigidly executed : and though almost unnoticed
amidst the bloody deeds which at the same period
stained the Revolution, ultimately produced the

most lasting and irremediable effects. At lengtli

the prostration of the Assembly before the

armed sections of Paris had become so excessive,

that Buzot and Barbaroux, the most intrepid of

the Girondists, brought forward two measures
which, if they could have been carried, would
have emancipated the legislature from this odious
thraldom. Buzot proposed to establish a guard,
specially for the protection of the Convention,
drawn from young men chosen from the different

departments. Barbaroux at the same time
brought forward four decrees. . . . Bj' the first,

the capital was to cease to be the seat of the

legislature, when it lost its claim to their presence

by failing to protect them from insult. By th''

second, the troops of the Federesand the national

cavalry were to be charged, along witli the armed
sections, with the protection of the legislature.

By the third, the Convention was to constitute

itself into a court of justice, for the trial of all

conspirators against its authority. By the fourth,

the Convention suspended the municipality of

Paris. . . . The Jac lins skilfully iivailed them-
selves of these impotent manifestations of dis-

trust, to give additional currency to the report
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that the Girondists intended to transport the seat
of government to the southern provinces. Tliis

rumour rapidly gained ground witli tlic popu-
lace, and augmented tlieir di.slilieat tliu ministry.

. . . All these preliminary struggles were essays
of strength by the two parties, prior to the grand
question which was raw destined to attract the
eyes of Europe and the world. This was the
trial of Louis XVI."—Sir A. Alison, Jlint. of
Europe, ch. 8 (v. 3).

Ai^so IN : G. 11. Lewes. Life of Robespierre, ch.

16.—A. do Lamartine, Hist, ofilie Girondints, hk.

29-31.—C. D. Yonge, Ilist. of FraiKe uiuler the
Bourbons, ch. 43 {i\ 4).—J. Moore, Journal in
f>anec, 1792, v. 2.

A. D. 1792 (September— December).— The
war on the northern frontier.— Battle of

,
Valmy.—Retreat of the invading army.—Cus-
tine in Germany and Dumouriez in the Nether-
lands.—Annexation of Savoy and Nice.—The
Decree of December 15.—Proclamation of a
republican crusade.—"The defence of France
rested on General Dumouriez. . . . Happily for
France the slow advance of the Prussian general
permitted Dumourie?; to occupy the dil'Jcult

country of the Argoimes, where, while waiting for
his reinforcements, he was able for some time to

liold the invaders in check. At length Bruns-
wick made his way past the defile which Du-
mouriez had chosen for his first line of defrufe

;

but it was only to find the French posted in ^uch
strength on his Hank that any further advance
would imperil his own army. If the advance
was to be continm 1, Dumouriez must be dis-

lodged. Accordinglj , on the 20th of September,
Brunswick, facing half-round from his line of
march, directed his artillery ag"\nst the hills of
Valmy, where Kellcrmann and the French left

were encamped. The cannonade continued for
some hours, but; it was followed by no general
attack. Already, before a blow had been struck,
the Qeiman forces were wasting away with dis-

ease. . . . The King of Prussia began to listen

to the proposals of peace which were sent to him
by Dumouriez. A week spent in negotiations
served only to strengthen the French and to

aggravate the scarcity and sickness witliin the
German c'.np. Dissensions broke out betwc n
the I'russiau and Austrian commanders ; a retreat

was ordered ; and, to tlie astonishment of Europe,
the veteran forces of Brunswick fell back before
the mutinous soldiery and unknown generals of
the Revolution. ... In the meantiiae tlie Legis-
lative Assembly had decreed its own dissolution

. . . and liiul ordered the election of representa-

tives to frame a constitution for France. . . . The
Giroudins, who had been the party o extremes
In the Legislative Asseiab'y, were the party of
moderation and order in the Convention. . . .

Monarchy was abolished, and France declared
a Republic (Sept. 21). OlBce continued in the
hands of the Gironde ; but the vehement, uncom-
promising spirit of their rivals, tlie so-called

party of the Mountain, quickly made itself ^''It

in all the relations of France to foreign powers.
Tlie intention of conquest might still be as sin-

cerely disavowed as it had been five months bo-
fore; but were the converts to liberty to be
denied the right of uniting themselves to the
Fri^neh people by their own free will ? . . . The
scruples which had lately condemned all annex-
ation of territory vanished in that orgy of pa-
triotism which followed the expulsion of the in

vadcr and the discovery that the Revolution was
already a power in other lands than France. . . .

Along the entire frontier, from Dunkirk to the
Maritime Alps, Franco nowhere touched a strong,
united, and independent people ; and along this
entire frontier, except in the country opposite
Alsace, the armed prosclytism of the French
Revolution proved a greater force than the influ-

ences on which the existing order of things de-
pended. In the Low Countries, in the Principali-
ties of the Rhine, in Switzerland, in Savoj', in

Piedmont itself, the iloetrines of the Revolution
were welcomed by a more or less numerous class,

and the armies cf France appeared for a moment
as the missionaries of liberty and right rather t haa
as an invading enemy. No sooner had Bruns-
wick been brought to a stand by Dumouriez at
Valmy than a French division under Custine
crossed the Alsatian frontier and advanced upon
Spires, ivliere Brunswick had left large stores of
war. Tiie garrison was defeated in an iQcoun-
ter outside the town ; Spires and Worms surren-
dered to Custine. In the neiglibouring fortress of
Mainz, the key to western Germany, Custine's
advance was watched with anxious satisfaction by
a republican jiarty among the inhabitants, from
whom the P'rench general learnt that he had only
to appear before the city to become its master.
... At the news of the capture of Spires, the
Arciibishop retired into the interior of Germany,
leaving the administration to a board of ecclesias-

tics and olRcials, who published a mauifesto call-

ing upon their ' beloved brethren ' the cit yens to
defend themselves to the last extremity, au- then
followed their master's example. A council of
war declared the city to be untenable ; and, be-
fore Custino had brought up a single siege-gun,
the garrison capitulated, and the French wero
welcomed into Mainz by the partisans of the
Republic (Oct. 20). . . . Although the mass of
the inhabitants held aloof, a Republic was finally

proclaimed, and incorporated with the Republic
of France. The success of Custine's raid into
Germany did not divert the Convention from the
design of attacking Austria in tlie Netherlands,
which Dumouriez had from tlie first pressed
upon the Government. It was not tliree years
since the Netlierlands had been in full revolt
against the Emperor Joseph. . . . Thus the
ground was everywliere prepared for a French
occupation. Dumouriez crossed the frontier.

The border fortresses no longer existed: and
after a single battle won by the French at Je-
inappes on the Ctli November, the Austrians, find-

ing the population universally hostile;, aban-
doned the Netherlands without a struggle. The
victory of Jemappes, the first pitched battle won
by the Republic, excited an outburst of revolu-
tionary fervour in the Convention which deeply
affected the relations of France t« Great Britain,

hitherto a neutral spectator of the war. A de-

cree was passed for the publication of a mani-
festo in all languages, declaring that the French
nation ollored its alliance to all peoples who
wished to recover tlieir freedom, and charging
the generals of the Republic to give their pro-

tection to all persons who had suilered or might
suffer in the cause of liberty. (Nov. 19.) A week
later Savoy and Nice were annexed to France,
the population of Savoy having almo.';>. unani-

mously declared in favour of France on the,out-

break of w.M- between France ai:d Sardinia. On
the IStli December the Convention prsclaimed
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that a system of social and political revolution

was henceforth to accompany every movement
of it.s iirniies on foreign soil. 'In every country
tliiitshiill lioocciii)ie(l by the armies of the French
Hcpublio '— sucli was tlic .substance of tlie De-
cree of l)ecenil)er IStli— 'the generals shiill an-

nounce I lie abolition of all e.xi.sting authorities;

of nobility, of serfage, of every feudal right and
every monoi)oly ; they shall i)roclaim tli(! sov-

ereignty of the people. . . . The Frencli nation
will treat as enemies any people which, revising
liberty and equality, desires to preserve its prince
and ])rivileged castes, or to make any aeeommo-
diition with them.' This singular aiuiouncenient
of a new crusade caused the Government of
Great Britain to arm."—C. A. Pyfle, Iliat. of
Modern Europe, v. 1, eh. 2.

Also in: F. C. Schlosser, Iliat. of the \Hth
Ceiitiiri/, n. 6, uiv. 2, eh. 2, Kret. 1.—E. Haines,

Hint, of the Wtirs of the French Her., hk. 1, eh. 'A-t

(>• 1).

A.D. 1792 (Nov"mber—December).—Charges
against the King.—Jacobin clamor for his con-
demnation,—The contest in Convention.

—

"There were, witliout a doubt, in this conjiuic-

tiire, a great number of Mountaineers who, on
tills oeciision, acted with the greatest sincerity,

and only as rep.iblicans, in wliose eyes Louis
XVI. appeared guilty with respect to the revo-
lution ; and a dethroned king was dangerous to

a young democracy. But this party would have
been more clement, had it not liad to ruin flic

Gironde at the same time with Louis XYI. . . .

Party motives and popular animosities combined
against this unfortunate iiriiice. Those who,
two months before, would have repelled the idea
of exposing him to any other punisliment than
that of dethronement, were stupefied; so iiuickly

does man lose in moments of crisis f lie right to de-

fend his opinions! . . . After tii'^lOfh of August,
there were found in the offlces of the civil list

documents widrli proved the secret correspon-
dence of Louis XVI. with flic discontented
princes, with the emigration, and with Europe.
In a report, drawn up at the command of the
legislative as.sembly, he was accused of intending
to betray the state and overtlirow the revolu-
tion. He was accused of having written, on the
lOtb April, 1701, to the bishop of Clermont, that
If 111? regained his power he would restore the
forn er government, and the clergy to the state

in V lilch they previously were ; of having after-

vards proposed war, merely to hasten the ap-
proach of his deliverers; . . . of having been on
terms with his brotliers, whom his public meas-
ures had discountenanced ; and, lastly, of having
constantly opposed the revolution. Fresh docu-
ments were soon brought forwanl in support of
tliis accusation. In the Tuileries, bchintl a panel
in the wainscot, there was a hole wroiight in the
wall, and closed by an iron door. This secret

closet was pointed out hy the minister, Roland,
and there were discovered proofs of all the con-
spiracies and intrigues of the court against the
revoiu'jon; projects with tlie popular leaders to

strengthen tlie constitutional power of the king,
to restore the ancient regime and the aristocrats

;

the inanceuvres of Talon, the arrangements with
Mirabeau, the propositions accepted by Bouille,
' ider the constituent assembly, and some new
plots under the legislative assembly. Tliis dis-

covery increased tlie exasperation against Louis
XVI. Mirabeau's bust was broken liy the Jaco-'

bins, and the convention covered the one which
stood in the hall where it held its sittings. For
some time there had been a question in the as-

sembly as to the trial of tliis prince, who, having
been dethroned, could no longer be proceeded
against. There was no tribunal empowered to

pronounce his sentence, no punishment which
could be inflicted oi< him: accordingly, they
plunged into false interiiretatlnns of the inviola-

bility granted to Louis XVI., in order to con-

demn him legally. . . . Tlie committee of legis-

lati(m. commissioned to draw up a report on the
question as to wh.'thcr Louis XVI. could bo
tried, and whetlier he could be tried by tlie con-

vention, decided in the ailirmative. . . . The dis-

cussion commenced on the 13tli of November, si.\

days after tlie report of the committee. . . . Tliis

violent party [the Mountain], wlio wished to sub-
stitute a coup <l'et.at for a .sentence, to follow no
law, no form, but to strike Lcmis XVI. liite a
conquered prisoner, by making hostilities even
survive victory, bad but a very feeble majority
in the conveiilicm; but without, it was strongly
supported by the Jacobins and the commune.
Notwitlistanding the terror wliicli it already in-

spired, its murderous suggestions were repelled
by tile convention; and the partisans of inviola-

bility, in their turn, courageously asserted reasons
of pulilic interest at the same time as rules of
justice and humanity. Tliey maintained that the
same men could not be judges and legislators,

the jury and the accusers. ... In a political

view, they showed the consequences of the king's
condemnation, as it would affect tlie anarchical
party of the kingdom, rendering it still more in-

solent; and witli regard to Europe, whose still

neutral powers it would induce to join tlie coali-

tion against the repulilic. But Robespierre, who
during this long debate displayed a tlaring and
perseverance tliat presaged his power, apjiearcd
at file tribune to support Saint Just, to reproach
the convention witli involving in doubt what the

insurrection liad decided, and with restoring, by
sympathy and the publicity of a defence, tlio

fallen roj'alist party. 'The assembly,' said Ro-
bespierre, ' has involuntarily been led far away
from the real question. Here wc have nothing
to do with trial : Louis is not an accused man

;

you are not judges, you are, and can only bo
statesmen. You have no sentence to pronounce
for or against a man, but you are called on to

adopt a measure of public safety ; to perform an
act of national precaution. A dethroned king is

only fit for two purposes, to disturb the tran-

quillity of the state, and shake its freedom, or to

strengthen one or the other of them. Louis was
king ; the republic is founded ; tlie famous ques-
tion you are discussing is decided in these few
words. Louis cannot be tried; he is already
tried, he is condemned, or the republic is not ab-

solved. ' He required that the convention should
declare Louis XVL a traitor towards the French,
criminal towards humanity, and sentence him at

once to deatli, by virtue of tlie insurrection. Tlie

jMountaiueers, by these extreme propositions, by
the ponui.i.rity tliey attained without, rendered

condeiunation in a measure inevitable. By gain-

ing an extraordinary advance on tlic other parties,

it obliged them to follow it, though at a distance.

The majority of the convention, composed in a
large part of Girondists, who dared not pronounce
Louis XVI. inviolable, and of the Plain, decided,

on Petion's proposition, against the opinion of

-;r
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the fanatical Mountainoera and nsainst that of
the partisans of inviolat)ility, tliat Louis XVI.
should bt; tried l)y tlie convention. Robert Lindet
then made, in the name of tlie commission of tlie

twenty-one, his report respecting Louis XVL
Tlie arraignment, settinf,' fortli tlie olTeuces im-
puted to him, was drawn up, and the conven-
tion summoned tlie prisoner to its bar."—P. A.
Mignet, Hint, of the Fmti-h U,v. , ch. (!.

Also tn: G. IL Lewes, Life af Jldlimjiuriv, eh.

17.—A. de Lamartine, JIM. of the UinindisiKjik.
32-33 (V. 2).—A. dc neauehesne, hms XVII.:
His Life, hiH Siifferiiii/, his Death, hi;. 9.

A. b. 17^2-1793 (December—January).—The
King's Trial and death sentence.—"()n De-
cember 11, the ill-fated monareli, taken from his

prison to his former palace, api)eare(l at the bar
of his republican judges, was received in si'''ice

and with covered heads, and answered inter )ga-

tories addressed to him as ' Louis Cupct,' f ugh
with r.n air of deference. Ills passive constancy
touclied many hearts. ... On the 26th the a(l-

vocates of the King made an eloquent defence
for their discrowned client, and Louis added, in

a few simple words, that the 'blood of the 10th
of August should not be laid to Ids charge.' The
debates in the Assembly now began, and it soon
became evident that the Jacobin faction were
making the question the means to further their

objects, and to liold up tlieir opponents to popu-
lar hatred. They clamored for immediate ven-
geance on the tyrant, declared that the Republic
could not be Siife until the Court was smitten (m
its head, and a great example had been given to

Europe, and denounced as reactionary and as

concealed royalists all who resisted the demands
of patriotism. These ferocious invectives were
aided by the expedients so often employed with
success, and tlic capital and its mobs were ar-

rayed to intimidate any deputies wlio hesitated

in the 'cause of the Nation.' '"'he Moderates, on
the other hand, were divided in mind ; a majority,
perhaps, condemning the King, but also wishing
to spare his life : and the Girondo leaders, lialt-

ing between their convictions, their feelings, their

desires, aiui their fears, shrank from a courageous
and resolute course. The result was such as

usually follows when energy and will encounter
indecision. On January 14 [the 15th, according
to Thiers and others], 1793, the Convention de-

clared Louis XVI. guilty, and on the following
day [the speaking and voting lasted through
the night of the 16th and the day after it] sen-

tence of immediate death was pronounced by a
majority of one [but the minority, in this view,
included 26 votes that were cast for death but
in favor of a postponement of the penalty, on
grounds of political expediency], proposals "for a

respite and an appeal to tiie people having been
rejected at the critical moment. The votes had
been taken after a solemn call of the dep"'ics at

a sitting protracted for days ; and the spectacle

of the vast dim hall, of the shadowy figures of

the awestruck judges meting out the fate of

their former Sovereign, and tier upon tier of half-

seen faces, looking, as in a theatre, on the drunia
below, and breaking out into discordant clamor,

made a fearful impression on many eye-witnesses.

One vote excited a sensation of disgust even
among the most ruthless chiefs of the Jlountain,

thougli it was remarked that many of the aban-
doned women who crowded the gaileries .sliriekcd

approbation. The Duke of Orleans, whose Jaco-

bin i>rofe8sions had caused him to be returned
for Paris, with a voice in which efTrontery min-
gled with terror, pronounced for the imniediato
execution of his kinsman. Tlie minister of jus-
tice;— Daiiton had resigned— announced on the
20lh the sentence to the iving. The captive re-

ceived the me.ssjige calmly, asked for three days
to get ready to (lie (a recpiest, however, at onco
refused), aiid prayed that Ik- might see his family
and have a eonfe.s.sor. "—W. O'C. Jlorris, The
French llee., and First Empire, eh. 5.

Also i.\: A. Tillers, Ilint. of the Freneh Rev.
(Am.eil.), i\2,j,p. 44-72.—A. F."l5ertraiid deMole-
ville, I'ririite ^felnoir», reliitire ti the lust i/ear of
iMiiis XVr, eh. 39-40.—J. B. Clery, Joiirnnl of
Orciirreiieisitt the Temple.
A. D. 1792-1793 (December— February).—

Determination to incorporate the Austrian
Netherlands and to attack Holland.— Pitt's
unavailing struggle for peace.— England
driven to arms. — War with the Maritime
Powers declared by the French.— "Hluce the
beginning of December, the Kreiich government
had contracted their far-reaching schemes within
(letiiiite limits. They were compelled to give up
the hope of revolutionizing the German Empire
anil establishing a Republic in the I5ritisli Is-

lands; but they were all tlic more determined in
the resolve to subject the countries which had
hitherto been occupied in the name of freedom,
to the rule of France. This object was mere es-

pecially pursued in Belgium by Danton r.;ul

three otlKtr dei)Uties, who were sent as Commis-
sioners of tlie Convention to that country on the
30th of November. They were directed to en-
quire into the condition of the Provinces, and to
consider Dumounez's complaints against Paclio
[the Jlinister at War] and the Cammittee formed
to purchase supplies for the army." Danton be-
came resolute in the determinatiiiii to incorporate
Belgium and pressed the project inexorably.
"It was a matter of course that England
would interpose botli by word and deed directly
France prepared to take possession of Belgium.
. . . England had guaranteed the possession of
Belgium to the Emperor in 1790— and the closing
of the Scheldt to the Dutch, and its political

])osition in Holland to the House of Orange in

1788. Under an imperative sense of her own
interests, she had struggled to prevent the French
from gaining a footing in Antwerp and Ostend.
Prudence, lidelity to treaties, the retrospect of
the past and the liopes of the future— all called

loudly upon her not to allow the balance of
Europe to be disturbed, and least of all in Bel-
gium."— 11. von Sybel, Hist, of the French Ilee.,

bk. 5, ch. 5 (u. 2).
—"The French Government

resolved to attack Holland, and ordered its gen-
erals to enforce by arms the opening of the
Scheldt. To do this was to force England into
war. Public opinion was already pressing every
day harder upon Pitt [see England : A. D. 1793-
1790]. . . . Across the Channel his moderation
was only taken for fear. . . . The rejection of
his last oilers indeed made a contest inevitable.
Both sides ceased from diplomatic communica-
tions, and in Feb. nary 1793 France issued her
Declaration of War."— .1. R. Green, Jlist. of
the Kn;ilish People, bk. 9, ch. 4 (i\ 4).

Also in: ">V. E. II. Leckv, Ilist. of En<j. in
the 18(/t Cen'iiry, ch. 22 (v. 6),—Eari Stanhope,
life of Pitt, :h. 16 (v. 2).—l>espatc/iei of Earl
Gotccr, lip. 250-r300.
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A. D. 1793 (January).—The execution of
the king.— "To lliin rmicliisioii, tlioii. Imst thou
come, Impk'HS Louis! TIk; Son of 8ixt}' Kiii^s

is t()(li(^ on the Scairiild by form of Law. Under
Sixty ICitiffs tliis samo form of hiw, form of

Society, liiis been faHhicming itself togetlier tliese

thousand years; and Ims become, one way >ind

other, a most strange Machine. Surely, if need-

ful, it is olso friglitful, this Machine; dead,

blind; not what it jdioulil be; which with swift

strolic, or l)y cold Bw torture, has wasted thn
lives and soiils of iinmerablc men. And behold
now a King himsi" or say rather Kingliood in

his person, is to e.\piro Iicfc in cruel tortures;—
like a Pluilaris sluit in the belly of his own red-

hciited Brazen Hull! It is ever so; and thou
shouldst know it, O haughty tyrannous man:
injustice breeds injustice; curses and false-

hoods do verily return 'always home,' wide as
they may wander. Innocent Louis l)ears the
sins of many generations: he too experiences
that man's tribunal is not in this Eartli ; that if lie

had no higher one, it were not well with him.
A King dying by such violence appeals impres-
sively to the imagination; as the like must do,

and ought to do. And yet at bottom it is not
the King dying, but the man! Kingslilp is a
coat: the grand loss is of the skin. The man
from whom you take his Life, to him can the
whole combined world do more? ... A Con-
fes3or has come; Abbe Edgcworth, of Irish

extraction, whom the King knew by good report,

has come promptly on this solemn mission.

Leave tlie Earth alone, then, thou haple.ss King

;

It with its malice will go its way, thou also canst

go thine. A hard scene yet remains : the i)art-

uig with our loved ones. Kind Iiearts, environed
in the same grim peril with us; to be left here!

Let the reader look with tlie eyes of Valet Clery
through these glass-doors, where also the Munici-
pality watclies; and see the crudest of scenes:

'At Iialf-past eight, the door of the anteroom
opened: the Queen appeared first, leading her
Son by the hand; then ^ladame Royalc and
Madame Elizabeth: they all flung themselves
into the arms of the King. Silence reigned for

some minutes; interrupted only by sobs.' . . .

For nearly two hours this agony lasts; then
they tear themselves asunder. 'Promise that
you will see us on the morrow.' He promises:
— All yes, yes ; yet once ; and go now, ye loved
ones; cry to God for yourselv.''s and me!—It

was ft hard scene, but it is over. He will not
see them on the morrow. Tlic Queen in pas.sing

tlirough tlie ante-room, glanced at the Cerberus
Municipals ; and, with woman's vehemence, said

througli her tears, ' Vous etcs tous des scelerats.

'

King Louis slept sound, till five in the morning,
when Clery, as lie iiad been ordered, awoke him.
Clery dressed his hair: while tiiis went forward,
Louis took a ring from bis watcli, and kept try-

ing it on his finger; it was his wedding-ring,
which he is now to return to tlic Queen as a
mute farewell. At half-past six, he took the
Sacrament, and continued in devotion, and con-
feren :e with Abbe Edgeworth. He will not see

his fa.iiily : it were too hard to bear. At eight
the Municipals enter: tlie King gives them liis

Will, and messages and effects; which they, at
first, brutally renise to take cliarge of: he gives
them a roll of gold jiieces, a hundred and twenty-
live louis ; these are to be returned to Malesherbes,
who had lent them. At nine, Santerre says the

hour is come. The King begs yet to rr tire for

tiirc'j minutes. At the end of three Minutes,
Santerre again says the hour is come. ' Stamp-
ing oil the ground wifli Ids right-foot, Louis
answers: Partons, Let us go.'—How the rolling

of tho.se drums comes in, tlirough the Temple
bastions and bulwarks, on the heart of a queenly
wife; soon to be a widow! He is gone, then,
and lias not seen us? ... At the Temple Gate
were some faint cries, perhaps from voices of
pitiful women; Griice! Grace! Tlirough the rest

of tlic streets there is silence as of tlie grave.
No man not armed is allowed to be there: t,ie

armed, did any even pity, dare not express it,

each man overawed by all his neighbours. All
windows arc down, none seen looking tlironr^ii

them. All shops are shut. No wheel-can iago
rolls, this morning, in these streets but one only.
80,000 armed men stand ranked, like armed
statues of men ; cannons bristle, cannoneers with
match burning, but no word or movement: it is

as ft city enchanted into silence and stone : one
carriage with its escort, slowly rumbling, is the
only sound. Louis reads, in his Book of Devo-
tion, the Prayers of the Dying: clatter of this

death-march falls sharp on the car, in the great
silence; but the thouglit would fain struggle
heavenward, and forget the Earth. As the
clock strikes ten, behold the Place de la Revolu-
tion, once Place de Louis Quinze : the Guillotine,

mounted near the old Pedestal where once stood
the Statue of that Louis! Far round, all bristles

witli cannons and armed men ; spectators crowd-
ing in the rear ; D'Orleans Egalite there in cabrio-
let. . . .Heedless of all Louis reads his Prayers
of the Dying; not till live minutes yet has he
finished; then tlie Carriage opens. What temper
he is in? Ten different witnesses will give ten
different accounts of it. lie is in the collision of

all tempers; arrived now at the black Malil-
strom and descent of Death : in sorrow, in indig-

nation, in resignation struggling to be resigned.

'Tike care of M. Edgeworth,' ho straitly

charges the Lieutenant who is sitting witli them:
then they two descend. The drums are beating

:

' Taisez-vous, Silence!' he cries 'in a terrible

voice, d'une voix terrible!' He mounts the scaf-

fold, not without delay; he is in puce coat,

breeches of gray, white stockings. He strips

off the coat ; stands disclosed in a sleeve-waistcoat
of white flannel. The executioners approacli to

bind him: he spurns, resists; Abbe Edgeworth
has to remind h.. 1 how the Saviour, in whom men
trust, submitted to bo bound. His hands are tied,

his head bare; the fatal moment is come. He
advances to the edge of the Scaffold, 'his face
very red,' and says: 'Frenchmen, I die innocent

:

it is from the Scaffold and near appearing before
God that I tell you so. I pardon my enemies; I

desire that France ' A General on horseback,
Santerre or another, prances out with uplifted
h.ind :

' Tambours !

' The drums drown the voice.

'Executioners, do your duty!' The Execu-
tioners, desperate lest themselves 'i' nurdered
(for Santerre and his Armed Ran. will strike,

if they do not), seize the hapless IahiIs: six of
tliem desperate, him singly desperate, stru^ling
tiiere ; and bind him to their plank. .\ bbe Edge-
worth, stooping, bespeaks him: 'P of Saint
Louis, ascend to Heaven.' The vo clanks
down ; a King's Life is shorn away. It is Mon-
day the 21st of .Tanuary 1793. He was aged 38
years four months and 28 days. Executioner
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Snmson shows the llcnd : florcc shouts of Vive la

R6|)ul)li((iic risi'S, and swells ; cups raised on bayo-
nets, hats waving: students of the College of

Four Nations take it np, on the far Quais; (ling

it over Paris. D'Orleans drives off in his eabrio-

let: the Townhall Couiieillora rub their hands,
saying, 'It is done. It is done.' ... In the
coffee-houses that evening, says Prudhommo,
Patriot shook hands with Patriot in a nmre cor-

dial manner than usual. Not till some days
after, according to Slercier, did iniblic men see

what a grave thing it was. A grave thing it

indisputably is; and will have consequences. . . .

At home this Killing of a King hos divided all

friends; nnd abroad it has uiuted all eni'inies.

Fraternity of Peoples, Revolutionary Propagan-
di.sm; Atheism, Regicide; total destruction of

social order in this world I All Kings, and lovers

of Kings, and liaters of Anarchy, rank in coali-

tion; as in a war for life."—T. Carlyle, The Fi:

Bev., V. 3, bk. 2, eh. 8.

A. D. 1793 (February—April).— Increasing^

aaarchy.— Degradation of manners.— Forma-
tion of the terrible Revolutionary Tribunal.

—

Treacherous designs of Dumounez.— His in-

vasion of Holland.— His defeat at Neer-
winden and retreat.— His flight to the enemy.—" AVhile the French were . . . throwing down
the gauntlet to all Europe, their own country
seemed sinking into anarchical dissolution.

Paris was filled with tumult, insurrection and
robbery. At the denunciations of Mara*, against

'forestallers,' the shops were entered by the

mob, who carried off articles at their own prices,

and sometimes without paying at all. The
J)opulacc was agitated by the harangues of low
tinerant demagogues. Rough and brutal man-
ners were affected, and all the courtesies of life

abolished. The revolutionary leaders adopted a

dress called the 'carmagnole,' consisting of

enormous black pantaloons, a short jacket, a
three-coloured waistcoat, and a Jacobite wig of

short black hair, a terrible moustache, the

'bonnet rouge,' and an enormous sabre. [The
name Carmagnole was also given to a tune and
a dance ; it is supposed to have borne originally

some reference not now understood to Carmag-
nola in Piedmont.] Moderate persons of no
strong political opinions were denounced as

'suspected,' and their crime stigmatised by the

newly coined word of 'moderantisme.' The varia-

tions of popular feeling were recorded like the

lieat of the weather, or the rising of a flood.

The principal articles in the journals were
entitled ' Thermometer of the Public JMind ;' the

Jacobins talked of . . . being ' up to the level.

'

Many of the provinces were in a disturbed state.

A niovcmen*^ had been organising in Brittany ever

since 17>)1, but the death of the Marquis do la

Rouarie, its principal leader, had for the present

suspended it. A more formidable insurrection

was preparing ir La Vendee. ... It was in the

midst of these disturbances, aggravated by a

suspicion of General Dumouriez's treachery,

which we shall prasently have to relate, that the

terrible court known as the Revolutionary

Tribunal was established. It was first formally

proposed in the Convention March 9th, by
Carrier, the miscreant afterwards notorious by
his massacres at Nantes, urged by Camba( erc^s

on the 10th, and completed that very niglt at

the instance of Danton, who rushed to the

tribune, insisted that the Assembly should not

separate, till the new Court had been organised.

. . . The extraordinary tribinial of August
1793 had not been found to work fast enough,
anil it was now superseded by this new one,

which became in fact oidy a method of massa-
cring inider the form of law. The Revolutionary
Tribunal was designed to take cognisance of all

counter-revolutionary ottenipts, of all attacks
upon liberty, c(|uality, the unity and indivisi-

bility of the Re])ublic, the internal and external
safety of the State. A commis.sion of six mem-
bers of tli(! Convention was to examine and re-

port \ipon the ca.ses to be brought before it, to

draw up and present the a<ts of accusation.
The triliunal was to be composed of a jury to

decide upon the facts, five judges to apply the
law, a public accuser, and two substitutes; from
its sentence there was no appeal. Meanwhile
Duniourie/, had returned to the army, very dis-

suti.sfied that he had failed in his attempts to

save the King and baftle the .lacobins. lie had
formed the design of invading Holland, dissolv-

ing the Revolutionary Committee in that coun-
try, annulling the decree of Dec. l.'jth, offering

neutrality to the English, a suspension of arms
to the Austrians, reuniting the Helgian and
IJataviar republics, and proposing to France a
re-union with them. In case of refusal, ho
designed to march upon Paris, dissolve the Con-
vention, extinguish Jacobinism; in short, to

play the part of Monk in England. This plan
was confided to four persons only, among wliom
Danton is giud to have been one. . . . Du-
mouriez, having directed General Miranda to

lay siege to Maestricht, left Antwerp for Hol-
land,' Feb. 22nd, and by March 4th had seized

Hreda, Klundert and Gertruydenberg. Austria,

at the instance of England, had pushed forward
112.000 men under Prince Josias of Saxe-Coburg.
C'lairfait, with his army, at this time occupied
Berghem, where ho was separated from the

French only by tho little river Roer and tho

fortress of Juliers. Coburg, having joined
Clairfait, March 1st, crossed the Roer, defeated
the French under Dampierre at Altenhoven, and
thus compelled Miranda to raise the siege of
Maestricht, and retire towards Tongres. Aix-la-

Chapelle was jntered by the Austrians after a
smart contest, nnd the French compelled to re-

treat upon Liege, while the divisions imdcr
Stengel and Neuilly, being cut off by this move-
ment, were thrown back into Liniburg. The
Austrians then crossed the Mouse, and took
Liege, March flth. Dumouriez was now com.
pelled to concentrate his forces at Louvain.
From this place he wrote a threatening letter to

the Convention, March 11th, denouncing the pro-

ceedings of the ministry, the acts of oppression
committed in Belgium, and the decree of Decem-
ber 15tli. This letter threw the Committee of
General Defence into consternation. It was
rc-iolved to keep it secvet, and Danton and
Lacroix set off for Dumouriez's camp, to try

what they could do with him, but found 1dm in-

flexible. l!is proceedings had already unmasked
his designs. At Antwerp he had ordered tho
Jacobin Club to be closed, and the members to

be nnprisoned, at Brussels he had dissolved the

legion of 'sans-culottes.' Dumouriez was de-

feated by Prince Coburg at Neerwinden, March
18th, and again on the 22nd at Louvain. a a
secret interview with the Austrian Colonel Mack,
a day or two after, at Ath, he announced to that
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officer Ills Intention to miircli on Paris and catab-

IIhIi h constitiitionul monarchy, but nothing wim
Htiiil as to wlio was to wear tlio crown. The
Anstrians were to support Dumouric/.'s advance
upon ParLs. hut not to show tlicnisclvcs except
in case of need, and lie was to liavc; the com-
mand of wliat Austrian troops lie niijflit select.

The French now continued their retreat, which,

In consequence of these nepociations, was un-

molested. Tlio Archiiulie Cliarles and I'rince

Coburg entered Bru.ssels March 2oth, and tlie

Dutch towns were shortly after retaken. When
I)umouriez arrived with his van at Courtrai, he
was met by three emissaries of the .Jacobins,

sent apparently to sound him. lie bluntly told

them that his desi'-n was lo save France, whether
they called him l a'.sar, (Jromwell or Monk, de-

nounced the Convention as an assembly of

tyrants, said that he despised their decrees. . . .

At St. Amand he was met by Beurnonville, then
minister of war, who was to supersede him in

the command, and by four commissaries de-

spatched by the Convention." Dumouriez
arrested tliese, delivered them to Clairfait, and
they were sent to Maestrielit. "The allies were
so sanguine that Dumouriez's defection would
put an en<i to the Revoluticm, tliat Lord Auck-
land and (^ount Stahremberg. the Austrian
minister, looking upon the dis,solution and flight

of the (Jonvcntion as certain, addressed a joint

note to the States-General, reciuesling them not

to shelter such members of it as ha<l taken any
part m the condemnation of Louis XVL Hut
Dumouriez's army was not witli him. On tlio

road to Conde he was tired on by n body of

volunteers and compelled to tly for his life (April

4th)." The day following he abandoned his

army and went over to the Austrian quarters at

Tournay, with a few companions, thus ending
his political and military career. "The sitinition

of France at tliis time s,!emcd almost desperate.

The army of the Nortli was completely <iis-

organised through the treachery of Dumouriez;
the armies of the Rhine and Moselle were re-

treating; those of the Alps and Italy were ex-

pecting an attack; on the eastern side of the

Pyrenees the troops were without artillery, with-

out generals, almost without bread, while on tlie

western side the Spaniards were advancing
towards Bayonnc. Brest, Cherbourg, the coasts

of Brittany, were threatened by the Englisli.

The ocean ports contained only si.\ ships of the

line ready for sea, and the Jlediterraiiean fleet

was being repaired at Toulon. But the energy
of the n^volutionary leaders was equal to the

occasion."—T. H. Dyer, Hist, ofModern Europe,
bk. 7, eh. 5 (». 4).

Also in A. Grifiiths, French Revolutionary
OeneraU, eh. 5.—F. C. Schlosser, Hist, of the

tSth Century, v. 6, div. 3, eh. 2, sect. 1-2.—C.
MacFarlane, The Fr. Rev., r. 3, eh. 11.

A. D. 1793 (March—April).—The insurrec-
tion in La Vendee.—"Ever since the abolition

of royalty and tlie constitution of 1790, th;it is,

since the 10th of August, a condemnatory and
threatening silence had prevailed in Normandy.
Bretagne exlnbited still more hostile sentiments,
and the people there were engrossed by fondness
for the priests and the gentry. Nearer to the banks
of the Loire, this attachment amounted to insur-

rection ; and lastly, on the left bank of that river,

in the Boeage, Le Loroux, and La Vendee, the
insurrection was complete, and large armies of

ten and twenty thousand men were already in

the field. ... It was particularly on this left

bank, in Anjou, and Upper «nd l^ower I'oitou,

that the famous war of La Vendee had broken
out. It was in this ])art of France that the
influence of time was least felt, and that it had
produced least change in tlie ancient manners.
The feudal system had there ac(iuir('(l a truly
])atriarchal character; and the Revolution, in-

stead of operating a beneficial reform in the
country, had shocked the most kindly habits and
been received as a i)ersecution. The Rocageand
the Marais constitute a singidar country, which
it is necessary to describe, in order to convey an
idea of the manners of the population, and the
kind of society that was formed there. Setting
out from Nantes and Saumur and proceeding
fr(mi the Loire to the sands of Ohmne, Lugcm,
Fontenay, and Niort, you meet with an une(|ual
undulating soil, inter.sected by ravines and
crossed b^ a multitude of hedges, which serve
to fence in each field, and which have on this

account obtained for the country t!io name of
theUocage. Asyoti approach thesea thegroimd
declines, till it terminates in salt nif>rshes, and is

everywhere cut up by a mtdtitude of small
canals, whicli render occess almost impossible.

This is what is called the JIarais. The only
abundant produce in this country is pasturage,

(onse(iuently cattle are plentiful. The peasants
then^ grew only just sulllcient corn for their own
consumption, and employed i\v\ produce of their

herds and flocks as a medium of exchange. It is

well known that no people are more .simple than
those stibsisting by this kind of industry. Few
great towns had been built in these parts. They
contained only large vi'lagcs of two or three

thousand souls. Between the two high-roads
leading, the one from Tours to Poitiers, and the
other from Nantes to La Rochelle, extended a
tract thirty leagues in breadtli, where there were
none but cross-roads leading to villages and
hamlets. The country was divided into a great
number of small farms paying a rent of from
five to six hundred francs, each let to a single

family, which divided the produce of the cattle

with the proprietor of the land. From this divi-

sion of farms, the seigneurs had to treat with
eoch family, and kept up a continual and easy
intercourse witli them. The simplest mode of
life prevailed in the mansions of the gentry:
they were fond of the chase, on account of the
nbu.idanceof game; the gentry and the peasants
hunted together, and they were all celebrated
for their .skill and vigour. Tlie priests, men of
extraordinary purity of character, exercised

there a truly paternal ministry. . . . When the
Revolution, so beneficent in other quarters,

reached this country, with its iron level, it pro-

duced profound agitation. It had been well if it

could have made an exception there, but that
was impossible. . . . When the removal of the
non-juring priests deprived the peasants of the
ministers in whom they had confidence, they
were vehemently exasperated, and, as in_ Bre-

tagne. they ran into the woods and travelled to a
considerable distance to attend the ceremonies of

a worship, the only true one in their estimation.

From that moment a violent hatred was kindled
in their souls, and the priests neglected no
means of fanning the flames. The 10th of

August drove several Poitevin nobles back to

their estates; the 21st of January estranged
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them, and they communicated their indif^nntion

to those iit)out tlieiii. Tlicy did not roiittpire,

however, us some Imve conceived. The Itiiown

dispositions of tlie country liiui incited incn wlio

were Htriin>;crs to it to friune plans of conspiracy.

<)n<.' had heen luitclied in lireta^ne, hut none was
formed in tlio Uoca^te; there wms no concerted

plan there; the people suffered themselves to be
driven to extremity. At length. th<^ levy of

:)()(>,•)()() men excited in th(! month of March a
jfcneral insurrection. . . . ObllRed to take arms,

they cliose rather to fl((ht against tlse republu!

than for it. Nearly about tlii^ same time, that

is, lit the l)cgiiming of March, th(^ drawing was
the occasion of an insurrection in tlie I'pper
Hocage and in the Marais. On the lOlli of

March, the drawing; was to take jilace at St.

Florent, near Ancenis, in Anjou. The youni;
men refused to draw. The jjuard endeavoured to

force thi-m to comply. The military comnmnd-
nnt ordered a i)iece of cannon to be pointed and
tired nt the mutineers. Tliey dashed forward
witli their bhidKeons, made themselves masters
of the piece, disarmed the cuard, and were, at

the .same time, not a little astonlslied at their own
temerity. A carrier, named Cathelineau, a man
highly esteemed in that part of the country,

possessing great bravery and pow(trs of ])ersua-

sioD, (luittiug his farm in hearing the tiidngs,

hastened to join tliem, ralMed them, roused their

courage, and gave some consistency to the insur-

rection l)y his skill in keeping it up. The v<'ry

same day he resolved to attack a republican
post consisting of eighty nx'n. The iiea.sants

followed him with their bludgeons and their

muskets. After a first volley, every sliot of

which told, becau.se they were excellent marks-
men, they rushed upon the post, disarmed it,

and made tliemselves master of the po.sition.

Next day, Cathelineau proceeded to Chemille,
which he likewise took, in spite of 200 republi-

cans and three pieces of cannon. A gamekeeper
at the cliHteau of Maulevrier, named Stofllet, and
a young peasant of the village of Clianzcau, had
on their part collected a band of peu-sunts.

Tliese came and joined Cathelineau, wl".) con-

ceived the daring design of attacking Chollet,

the most considerable towu in the country, the

cliief place of a district, and guarded by 500
republicans. . . . Tlie victorious liand of Cathe-
lineau entered Chollet, seized all the arms that it

could find, and made cartridges out of the

charges of the cannon. It was always in this

manner that the Vendeans procured aminunition.

. . . Another much more general revolt had
broken out in the Marais and t'le department of

La Vendee. At Macliecoul and Challans, the

recruiting was the occasion of a universal insur-

rection. . . . Three hundred republicans were
shot by parties of 20 or ao. . . . In the depart-

ment of La Vendee, that is, to the south of the

theatre of this war, the insurrection assumed
still more consistence. The national guards of

Fontenay, having, set out on their march for

Chantonnay, were repulsed and beaten.
_
Chan-

tommy was plundered. General Verteuil, who
commanded the 11th military division, on
receiving intelligence of this defeat, dispatched

General Marce with 1,2U0 men, i)artly troops of

the line, and partly national guards. The rebels

who were met at 8t. Vincent, were repulsed.

General Marce had time to add 1,200 more men
and nine pieces of cannon to his little army. In

marching iip<m SI. Fulgent, he again fell in

with the Venih'ans in a valley anil stopped to
reslort^ a bridge which they had destroyed.
About four in tlie afternoon of the IHth of March,
the Vendeans, taking the initiative, advanced
anil attacked him . . . and made themselves
masters of the artillery, the ammunition, and the
arms, which the soldiers threw awav that they
iniglil be the lighter In their tlight. 'I'liese more
important •. "icesses in the d<'partment of La
Vendee properly so called, procured for the
insurgents the name of Vi'iideans, which they
afterwards retained, though the war was far
more active out of La Vendee. The pillage
committed by them in the Marais cau.sed them
to be ealleil brigands, though the greater number
did not deserve that appellation. The insurrcc-
tJDii extended into the Marais from the environs
of Nantes to Les Sables, and into Anjou and
I'oiloii, as far as the environs of Vihiers and
I'artlienay. . . . Easter recalled all the insur-
gents to their homes, from which they never
would stay away long. To them a war was a
.sort of sporting excursion of several days; they
carried with them a sulllcient ouantity of bread
for the time, am' Mien returned to inflame their

neighbours by tlii accounts which they gave.
Places of meeting were appointed for the month
of April. The insurrei^ion was then general
and extended over the whole surface of the
country. It might be comprised in a lino

which, commencing at Nantes, would pass
through Pornic, the Isle of Noirmoutiers, Lcs
Sallies, Lu(,'on, Fontenay, Niort, and Parthenay,
and return by Airvault, Tliouar, Done, and St.

Florent, to the Loire. The insurrection, liegun
by men who weri! not superior to the peasants
whom they commanded, excepting by their

natural (pialities, was soon continued by men of

a higher rank. The peasants went to the man-
sions and forced the nobles to put themselves at

their head. The whole Marais Insisted on being
commanded by Cbarette. ... In the Hocage,
the peasants aiiplied to Messrs. de IJonchamps,
d'Elbee, and de Laroche-Jacquelein, and forced
them from thiar mansions to place them at their

head." These gentlemen were afterwards
joined by M. de Lescure, a cousin of Henri de
Laroclie-Jac(iuelin.—A. Thiers, Jlist. of the Fr.

R,r. (Am. ed.). F. 2, pp. HO-l.'iS.

Also in Sir A. Alison, Hint, of Europe, eh. 12,

(('. 3).—Mariiuise de Larocliejaquelein, Miinoirs.
—llinri lAiroclwjaqueliin and the Wiir in La
Veiidie, (Ohmnbers MUcdhiny, i\ 2).—L. I.

Guincy, Monnieur Henri (de La Jiochejai/mlein.)

A. D. 1793 (March—June). — Vigorous
measures of the Revolutionary government.

—

The Committee of Public Safety.—The final

struggle of Jacobins and Girondins.—The
fall of the Girondins.—The news of the defeat
of Dumouriez at Neerwinden, which reached
Paris on the 21st, " brought about two important
measures. Jean Debry, on behalf of the
Diplomatic Committee, proposed that all strangers
siiould bo expelled from France within eight
days who could not give a good risou for their

residence, and on the same cvci 'le Commit-
tee of General Defence was 1 -zed and
placed on another footing. Thiso., tee had
come into existence in January, 17y;s. It origi-

nolly consisted of 21 members, who were not
directly elected by the Convention, but were
chosen from the seven most important commit-
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tees. But now, after tin- news of Nccrwlnden,
a powerful ooinmltlt'o wiis dln'ctly elected. It

ciiiislsti^il of 24 ineiiibers, and llii; tii-Ht r(irntiiitlei)

I'diilaiiied nine <>ir()iidiiiH, nine deputied of tlie

I'lidii, and six Jaeobin.s, including every repre-

sentative man in the Convention. . . . The new
Coininltteo whh givon tho greatest powers, and
after first i)ropo»Tng to tho Convention that tho

penalty of death should be decreed against every
emigre over fourteen, and to (.'very one who pro-

tected an emigre, it proposed that Dumoiirie/,

should be summoned to the bar of I lie Conven-
tion." Karly in April, news of tho desertion of

Dumouriez and the retreat of Custine, "mado
the Convention decide on yet further measures
to strengthen the executive. Marat, who, like

Dunton and Uobespierre, was statesman enough to

perceive tho need of Htrengtheiiing the executive,

proposed that enl.irged powers sliould be given

to the conuiiittees; and Isnard, as the reporter

of the Committee of ticneral Defence, proposed
the establishment of a smaller committee of nine,

with supreme and uidimited exe<;utive powers

—

a proposal which was warmly supported by
every statesman in the Convention. ... It is

noticeable that every measure which strengtli-

ened tho terror when it was finally establislied

was decreed while the Qirondins could com-
mand a majority in the Convention, and that it

was Qirondin, Isnard, who ])ropose(l the

immense powers of the Committee of Public

Safety [Comito de Salut Public]. Upon April
Isnard brought up u decree detining the jiowers

of the new committee. It was to consist of

nine deputies; to confer in secret; to have
supreme executive power, and aulliorily to

spend certain sums of money without account-

ing for thtni, and it was to present a weekly
report to the Convention. These inmictiso

powers were granted under tho pr -;sure of news
from the frontier, and it was c ious that it

would not be long before such a powerful
executive could conquer the independence of tho

Convention. Isnard's proposals were opposed
by Buzot, but decreed ; and on April 7 tlie llrst

Committee of Public Safety was elected. It

consisted of the following members:—Barire,

Delmas, Breard, Cambon, Danton, Guyton-
Morveau, Trcilhard, Lacroix, and Ilobert Lindet.

The very first proposal of tho new conmiittce

was that it should appoint three representatives

with every array from among the deputies of

the Convention, with unlimited powers, who
were to report to tho committee itself. This
motion was followed by a very statesmanlike one
from Danton. He perceived the folly of the

decree of November 18, which declared univer-

sal war against all kings. ... On his propo-

sition the fatal decree . . . was'withdrawn, and
it was made possible for France again to enter

into the comity of European nations. It is very
obvious that it was the foreign war which had
developed the progress of the Revolution with
sucli astonishing rapidity in France. It was
Brunswick's manifesto which mainly caused the

attack on the Tuilcries on August 10; it was the

surrender of Verdun which directly caused the
massacres of September. It was the battle of

Necrwinden which established the Revolutionary
Tribunal, and that defeat nd the desertion of
Dumouriez which brought about the establish-

ment of the Committee of Public Safety. Tho
Girondins were chiefly responsible for the great

war, and Its first result was to destroy them as
a parly. . . . Their early inlluenco over tho
deputies of the I'liiin reslc'd on a belief in their

statesmanlike t)owers, but as time went on that

intluence steadily diminished. It was in valu
for Danton to allempt to make peace in the Con-
vention; bitter words on both sides had left too
strong an impression ever to bo elTaced. Tho
Jacobin leaders despised the Girotidins; tho
Oiroiidins hated the .lacobins for having won
away power from them. The .lacobins formed
a small but very united body, of whicli every
member knew its own ndnd ; they were deter-

mined to carry on the l<cpul)lic at all costs, and
to destroy tho Oirondins as (piickly as they
could. . . . Tho desertion of Dumouriez hall

caused strong measures to b(! taken by tlieCon-
ventlcm, . . . and all parties had concurred.

. . . Hut as soon as these imi)ortant measures
had been taken, which the majority of the Con-
vention believ<'d would enable Franco once more
to fn^e her frontiers from the invaders, tho
(Jirondins ami Jacobins turned upon each other

with redoul)le<l ardour, and tho death-struggle
between them recommenced. Tho Girondins
reopened tlie struggle with an attack upon
Marnt. Few steps could have been more fool-

ish, for Alarat, though in many ways a real

statesman, had from tho exaggeration of his

language never obtained tho inlluenco in tho
Convention to which his abilities entitled him.
. . . But he remained the idol of tho people of
Paris, and in attacking him the Girondins
exasperated tho people of Paris in the person of
their beloved journalist. On April 11 Guadet
read a placard in the Convention, which Marat
had posted on the walls of Paris, full of his

usual libellous abuse of the Girondins. It was
referred to the Committee of Legislation with
other writings of Marat," and two days
later, on tho report of the Committee, it was
voted by the Convention (lialf of its members
being absent), that Marat should be sent before
tho Tribunal for trial. This called out immediate
demonstrations from Marat's Parisian admirers.
"On April 15, in the name of 35 sections of
Paris, Pache and Ilebcrt demanded the expulsion
from the Convention of 22 of the leading
Girondists as 'disturbers of tho public peace,'

including Brissot, Guadet, Vergniaud, Gen-
8onn6, Buzot, Barbarous, Louvet, Petion, and
Lanjuinais. ... On April 22 the trial of Marat
took place. He was unanimously acquitted,

although most of the judges of the Revolutionary
Tribunal sympathized with tho Girondins. . . .

The acquitttil of Jlarat was a fearful blow to the
Girondin party ; they had in no way discredited

the Jacobins, and had only made themselves
unpopular in Paris. . . . The Commune of Paris
steadily organized the more advanced republican*
of the city for an open attack upon the Girondins.

. . . Throughoutthomonthof May, preparations
for the final struggle went on ; it was recognized
by both parties that they must appeal to force,

and ^arrangemcntp for appealing to force were
made as openly for the coup d'etat of May 31

as they had been for that of August 10. On the
one side, the Commune of Paris steadily concen-
trated its armed strength and formed its plan of
action ; on the other, the leadiujg Girondins met
daily at the house of Valaze, and prepared
to move decrees in the Convention." But the
Girondins were still divided among themselves.
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Somo wishcrl to appeal to the provinces, against
I'uris, which incitut civil wnr; othiTH oppuMud
this iiH unimtriotic. On lliu Ul.st of Miiy, iiiid on
thu two (luyH (olluwiiig, llio C'oininuiu; of I'aria

called out its mob to i-xccutu thu dctcrniiiicd

coup d'ctiit. Uu tlu! last of thtsu tlircu days
(.luuo 2), tli(! CoiiVL'iilioii Huri'outidi'd, iniiirisomd

and tcrrori/.ud by urnicd rulllauit, led by ilciiriot,

lali'ly ap|ioint('d C'oniiiiandcr of tlio National
Uiiai'd, NiibniiMNivcly decreed that tlie pro!icril)ed

tiirondin deputies, with otiicrs, to tlie number
aitoKi'tiier of :U, slioul<l l)u platted under arrest

in llieir own houses. Tlds "left llie meml)crsof
tJKt Alountainpredondnantintiiu Convention. Tliu

deputies of tliu Marsli or Plain were now doeiin

to tlio voice of tliu Jacoliln leaders," wlioso

supremacy was now witiiout ilisputu. Un tins

preceding day, an attempt liad lieen made, nu
tho order of the Conununo, to arrest M. liolaud

and two others of tho nnnistcrs. Uoland
escaped, but Madamu Uoland, tliu nioru impor-
taut Uirondist leader, was taken and consigned
to tho Abbaye.—11. M. Stephens, Hint, of the

Fr. Jici)., V. a, ch. 7-«.

Also IN II. A. Tuiiio, T/w J'Y. Itcv.,bk. 4, di. 13.

W. Smyth, LccU. un the Jliit. uf tlie Fr. lUe.,

led. 87 (n. 2).—II. Voii Sybel, lliH. of ttie Fr.

Bev., bk. 7, eh. 1-3 (c. 3).

A. D. 1793 (March— September).— Forma-
tion of the great Europea;i Coalition azainst
Revolutionary France.— The seeds of dis-
sension and weakness in it.— " The impression
made at St. Petersburg by thu uxuculion of

Louis was fully as vivid as at London: already
it was evident that tlieso two capitals were tho
centrcsof tho great contest which was approach-
ing. ... An intimate and confidential corre-

spondence immediately commenced between
Count Woronzoff, the Russian ambassador at

London, and Lord Qrunville, thu Uritish sec-

retary of state for foreign affairs, whit h termi-

nated in a treaty between tlio powers, signed in

I

London on the 25th of March. By thiji conven-
I tion, wliich laid the basis of the grand alli-

jance which afterwards brought the war to a
glorious termination, it was pro', ided that tho
two powers should ' employ their respective
forces, as far as circumstances sh,".!! permit, in

carrying on tho just and necessary war in which
they llud themselves engaged against France ; and
they reciprocally engage not to lay down their

arms without restitution of oil tho conquests
which may have been made upon either of tuc re-

spective powers, or upon such other states or niiies

to whom, by common consent, they sliall extend
the benefit of this treaty.' . . . Shortly after

[April 25], a similar convention was entered into

between Great Britain and Sardinia, by which
the latter power was to receive an annual sub-
sidy of £200,000 during the whole continuance
of the war, and thu former to keep on foot an
army of 50,000 men; and the English govern-
ment engaged to procure for it entire restitution

of its dominions as they stood at the commence-
ment of the war. By anotlier convention, with
the cabinet of Madrid, signed at Aranjuez on
the 25th of May, they engaginl not to make
peace till they had obtained full restitution for

the Spaniards 'of all places, towns, and terri-

tories which belonged to them at the commence-
ment of tho war, and whicli the enemy may have
taken during its continuance. ' A similar treaty

was entered into with the cotirt of the Two

Sicilies, and with Prussia \in\y 12 and 14], in

wliieh thu clauses, prohibiting all exportation to

France, and preventing tliu trade of ueutrals
witli it, were the samu as in thu Uussian treaty. -

Treaties of thu samu tenor were concluiled In the
course of thu summer witli tho Emperor of
(Jermaiiy [August 30], and tlu^ Iviiig of Portu-
gal [Seiiteniber 20]. Tlius was all Kuropu ar-

rayed in a gn'iit league against Uepublieati
France, and thus did tliu regicides of that coun-
try, as tliu llrst fruits of tlieir cruel triumph,
liiul tlieniselves uxeliided from the pale of civil-

i/.e(l nations. . . . Hut wliilu all Europe thus
resounded with tho notu of military pre])aration

against France, Hiissia hail otiier and more inter-

ested designs in view. Amidst tlie general i:oiisler-

natlon at thetriuinpha of tiiu Frencli repulilieans,

Catliariiie conceived Ihi' slie would lie purmitted
to pursue, williout molestation, lier ambitious
designs against Poland [See Poland: A. D.
171)3-170(1]. Shu constantly represented thu dis-

turbances in that kingdomas thu fruit of revolu-
tionary propagandism, wliich it was indispensable
to crush iiillie lirstinstan'cu. . . . Thuambitious
views of Prussia weru also . . . strongly turned
in the same direction. . . . Nor was it only tho
ambitious projects of Russia and Prussia against
tliu independence of Poland wliich already gave
ground for gloomy ai'gury as to the issue of the
war. Its issue was moru immediately affected

by the jealousy of Austria ond Prussia, which
now broke out in tiio most undisguised manner,
and occasioned sucli a division of the allied forces

08 effectually prevented any cordial or effective

co-operation continuing to exist between them.
Tlie Prussian cabinet, mortilled at the lead which
tho Imperial generals took in the common opera-
tions, insisted upon the formation of two inde-

pendent German anuies; one composed of Prus-
sians, tho other of Austrians, to e or other of
wliich the forces of all the minor t-.ilcs should bo

ioined: those of Saxony, Hanover, and Hesse
icing grouped around the standards of Prussia;

those of Bavaria, AVirtemburg, Swabia, the Pala-
tinate, and Franconia, following the double-
headed eagles of Austria. By this meana, all

unity "of action between tho two grand allied

armies was broken up. . . . Prince Cobourg was
appointed generalissimo of the ollied Armies from
the liliine to the German ocean. " In April, a
corps of 20,000 English had been kudcd in

Holland, "under the command of the Duke of
York, and being united to 10,000 Hanoverians
and Ilessians, formed a total of 30,000 men in

British poy." Holland, as an ally of England,
was already in the Coalition, the French having
declared war, in February, agoinst tho two mar-
itime powers, simultaneously.— Sir A. Alison,

Ilist. of Europe, ch. 13 (c. 4).

Also in F. C. Schlosser, Hint, of the 18<A Cen-

tury, V. 0, din. 2, ch. 2, sect. 3.

A. D. 1793 (April—August): Minister Genet
in America.— Washington's proclamation of
neutrality. See United States ok Am. : A. D.
1793.

A. D. I793(june).— Flight of most of the
Girondists.— Their appeal to the country.

—

Insurrection in the provinces.— The rising at
Lyons, Marseilles, Bordeaux, Toulon.— Pro-
gress of the Vendean revolt.

—"After this day
fof tho events which culminated on the 2d of

June, but which are commonly referred to as
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FUANCE, UOa. I'lmimittfi' of
i'uUir .'Ui/tly.

FUANCE. noa

lit'ltiK of 'tliniUHl (if Mjiy,' when thoy iMtKitnj,

when tlir |iiM)|ili' iiiaili^ no ulliir use iif lliclr

power limn to 'llMpliiy unci to i Micise llic pies

Miiri' of I'lirisovir tlic reprcNi'iiliilidii, llicy m'pii

riitiMl without comriiilllri'f iiiiy ixci'hh.
. . hii

M<intiil)(iiu niiiHcil tilt! coniinlllci'M to lie rclnstiili'il

on tilt" morrow, willi thc^ t^xceptlon of llmt of

[iiilille Niifc'ty. They tlirttw into tho niiijority

thfir MLofiltlticiiliMl ni(!inl)frs. . . . Tlicy ilcpoHiMJ

thoHtr iiiinisttrt Hiispt't'tc'il of attitchnituit to thi!

contpiircil: hi'IiI coininissioni'rs into tint doubt
fill ili'piirtini'iits; iiiinullt'd Ihf project of thtt

(MiiiHlltiithin proponed liy \\u> OirondiNtH; and
churned the t'oiiiinltteiMif safety to draw nil in

j!l){lil(ia>H a projeet for the eonHtllullon entirely

(lenioeratieal. Tliey preHHiMJ forward the re

cruitiiiff and arniainiuit of thu revoliitionii'

y

army — tliat levy of patrlotiHin en niasie. Tliey

(leereed ii forceil loan o' :k million upon the rli li.

Tli«y Rent one afttT tliu other, mt'iiMed upon
neeused, to thu revolutionary triliunal. Their
sittings were no longer tinlilieration, Imt cursory
motions, decreed on the instant by at^claniatioii,

and Hunt immediately to tliudllTi^rt^nt committees
for ext!CUtlon. They stripped the executive
powt^r of the littlt- independence and rvspoimibil-

Ity it ht^retofore retained, ('ontinually called into

thi' bosom of their committLM's, ministers became
no more than tin; passive executors of tlie meas-
ures they decreed. From lliis tlay, also, dis-

ciiHsion was at an end; action was all. Tlie dis-

appearance of thu (}irondists ili'privcil tlie lievo

lution of its voici!. Klo((Ucnci" was jiroscribcd

with VerKiiiauil, with the exception ol^ t ho.se fe \v

(lays when t]u: ifwiit party chiefs, Danlon and
Hobespierrc, spoke, not to rt'fute opinions, but
to intimati! tiicir will, and promul^nili; tlieir

orders. Tiit! Assemblies liecame almost mute.
A dead silence ruij^nedhenci'forth in thuty'onvtn-

tion. In the meanwhile the a'J Oirondists fi^x-

ccpting VerKniiintI, Qensomie, Dncos. Tonfrcde,

and a few otiiers, who remained under thu de
creu of arrest, facing all consetiiK'nces), the niem-
bcrs of the Connnission uf Twelve, and a certain

number of their friends, warned of their dant^er

by this first blow of ostracism, tied into their

departments, and hurried to protest aKalnut the

mutilation of the country. . . . Kobespierre, Dan-
ttm, till! C'ommltteo of I'ublic Safety, and even
thu people them.selves, seemed to shut their eyes

to these evasions, as if desirous to be rid of

victims whom it would pain them to strike.

Bnzot, Barbaroiix, (Jiiadet, l.i0uvet, Sidles,

Putiim, BerRoin)?, Lesage, (/'ressy, Kervelejjan

and Lanjtiinais, tlirew themselves into Normandy

;

and after having traversed it, incitin); all the
departments between Paris and the Ocean, es-

tablished at Caen the focus and centre of insurrec-

tion against the tyranny of Paris. They gave
themselves the namu of the Central Assembly of
Resistance to Oppression. UirotiMiu and (,'has-

set had arrived at Lyons. The armed sections

of this town were agitated with contrary and
already bloody commotion [tlie Jacobin munici-
pality having been overthrown, after hard fight-

ing, lind its chief, Chalier, put to death]. JJriasot

fled to Moulins, Robaiit St. Etienne to Nismcs.
Orangencuve, sent by Vergniaud, Tonfritlc, and
Ducos, to Bordeaux, raised troops ready to march
upon the capital. Toulouse followed the same
impulse of resistance to Paris. Tho departments
of the west were on Are, and rejoiced to .see the
republic, torn into contcudiug faction;, offer

them the aiii of ime of the two |iarticH for tlin

restoration of royally. The mountainoUH centre
of ('"ranee . . . was agitaleil. . . . .Marstilles

enrolli'd 10,1)0(1 men at the voiciHif Ucbect|ulanil
the V'oung frienilH of liarbaroux. Tlicy ImiiriM-

oiled the commissioncrH of thu (.'onvenllon, lioiix

ami Aiitiboul. Uoyallv, always lirootling in the
Hoiith, insensibly translormeil this movement of
patriotism into a monarchical insurrection. Ite-

iieciiui, in despair ... at seefng loyalty avail
ilscif of tile rising In the soiitli, escaped remorse
by suicide, thniwiiig hiniHcIf into llicNca. Lyons
and Mordeaii.v likewi.si: iinpri.soncii tlii> envoys of
the Convention as .Maratists. The llrst coliiniiis

of the combincil iirniv of the departments began
to movt" in all tiireclfons; 0,000 Marseillais were
already at Avignon, ready to rcasceiid the Rhone,
and form n innction with tlie insurgents of Nis-
lues and of Lyons. Urittany anil Normandy
uniting, concentrated their llrst forces at

ICvreux. '— A tie Lamartine, IfM. of t/if (liron-

iliiitu, Ilk. 4!l (r. !t).— Tho royalists of tlit> west,
" cliiring this almost general rising of thiMlepart-
ineiits, iMiiilinued to extend their (enterprises.

After their llrst vii!toric.s, the Vendeans seized on
Bressiire, Argenton, and 'I'liouars. Entirely
masters of their own coiintrv, lliey proposed get-

ting possessiiiii of the frontiers, and opening tho
way to ri'voiulionary F'rance, as well as commu-
nications with ICngland. On the Gth of June,
the Vendean army, 'composed of lO.OOO men,
under CatlieliniMUi, Fiescure, StolHet, and La
Rochi!Jac(|Ueliii, marched on Saumiir, which it

took by storm. It tlii'ii prepared to attack and
capture Nantes, to secure the possession of its

own country, and become masters of tho course
of the Loire. Catlielineaii. at the head of tho
Vendean troops, left a garrison in Haiiinur, took
Angers, crossed tho Loire, |iretended to advance
upon Tours and Lemans, and then rapiilly threw
himself upon Nantes, which ho attackcil on tho
right bank, while Charcttu was to attack it tm
the loft."—P. A. Mignot, IlUt. of th» Fr. Rev.,

ch. 8.

A. D. 1793 (June—October).— The new
Jacobin Constitution postponed.— Concentra-
tion of power in the Committee of Public
Safety.—The irresistible machine of revolu-
tionary government.—"It was whilo affairs

were in tins critical condition that the Mountain
undertook the sole conduct of the government
in France. They had hitherto resi.sted all at-

tempts of the Girondists to establish u new con-
Htitutiou in place of that of 1701. They now
undertook the work themselves, and in four days
drew up a constitution, as simple as it was
tlemocratic, which was issued on tho 24th of

June. Every citizen of the age of 21 could vote
tlirtectly in tho election of deputies, who were
chostin for a year at n time and wore to sit in a
single assembly. The asstembly had tho sole

power of making laws, but a i)eriod was fixed

during which the constituents could protest

against its cnuctments. The executive ])ower
was entrusted to 24 men, who were chosen by
the assembly from candidates nominated by
electors cho.sen by the original voters. Twelve
out of the 24 were to be renewed every six

months. But this constitution was intended
merely to satisfy the departments, and was never
])Ut into practice. The condition of Franco re-

(luired a greater concentrotion of power, and
this was supplied by the Committee of Public
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FHANCK, 1T08, Aimiuhtittiint
u/ MiiihI.
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HafetT. Ever linre the 6th of April the nrJKlnnl
meiiiiicrii (if tlic ('utiiinittri' had Itccn roi-lt'i'tt'd,

h'lt oil till! totli iif July im ciiiii|ioNltiiiii WII4

<:liiitiui'il, Diinliiri ccawil to lie ii iiii'iiilii'r, ami
Hiirrrc wiiH Joiiii-il by llohi'Mplfrrc, SI. JiihI,

(loiithoii.liilliiiiiI'Viirrniii'M.Ciilliitirili'rIiiiiH, ami,
III n Hliiirt time, (.'nriiiit. TIil'si! iiicii lii'caiiii!

thii aliKciliito riilcrit of Fninco, Tliu (.'oiiiiiiittic

liml IK) (lllllnilty 111 carrying tlioir im'aHiircH In

III)' Coiivcntliin, from which thit oppoHitioii party

liml (llsaiipcari'd. All tlut 8tatr oliliKatloim wito
rcmlurrd iiiilf<iriiianil liiNcrlbcd In ' tlioKri'iit Ixink

of llitt national di'lit." 'I'lii! treasury waH IIIIimI

by II I'oinpiilHory loan from tlm rirli. Kvcry In-

coiiii' iH^twocn l,(M)0 and lO.DUO francH had to pay
trii piir cent., and cvpry wxcrsH over 10,0(10 fraiirs

hitd to lie contrlbiitiMl in Ito entirety for one year,

To recruit tho army a levCo on iiiaHHu was de-

creed. 'The yoiiiiK men Hliall go to war; the

married men Hhall forKii iirnifi and tranxport Hiip-

pHcH; the wives Hhall inaku tentfi and clothes

and nerve In the hoHpitalH; the children hIiiiII

tear old linen Into lint; the a^ed nhall resort to

the public plaei'H to excite tlio coiira^c of the

warriors and hatred ugalnHt kin^s. ' Nor were
measures noKlected nKniiist domestic encmii^s.

On tho 0th of Heptember a revolutionary army,
consistln); of 0,000 men and 1,200 artillery men,
was placed at tho disposal of tho ('ominitteo to

carry out Its orders throughout France. On tho

17th tho famous 'law of tho suspects' was
carried. Under tho term 'suspect' were in-

cluded all those who by words, acts or writiii|,'s

had shown themselves in favour of monarchy or

of federalism, tho relatives of the emij^rants, etc.,

and they were to he Imprisimcd until tho peace.

As tho people were In (lanjjer of famine, a moxl-
mum price, already established for corn, was
decn^ed for all neces.sarics ; If a merchant gave
up his trade ho becamo a suspect, and the hoard-
ing of provisions was punlsiied by death. On
tho 10th of October tlie Convention detlnltely

transferred its iiowers to the Committee, by sub-

jecting all olUcials to its oiilhority and by post-

poning the trial of tho new constitution until

tho peace."—R. Lodge, IIM. of Afodern, Europe,

ck. 23, sect. 11.—Tho Committee of Public
Safety— tho " Uovolutiouiiry Government," as

Danton had named it, on tho 2(1 of August,
when he ilomandcd tho fearful powers that vn'xo

given to it
—"disposed of all tho national forces;

it appointed and dismissed tho ministers,

generals, lleijresentatlves on Mission, the judges
and juries of tho Kevolutionary Tribunal. Tho
latter instrument becamo its strong arm;yit was,
in fact, a court martial worked by civir magis-
trates. By its agents it directed the departments
and armies, tho political situation without and
within, striking down at the same time tho

rebels within and tho enemies without; for,

together with tlie constitution were, of course,

suspended tlic municipal laws and the political

madiinery of tho ccmimunes; and thus cities

and villages hitherto indllTerciit or opposed to

the Revolution were ropubliciinized. By the
Tribunal it disposed of the persons of in-

dividuals; by rc'iuisition and the law of maxi-
mum (with which we are going to be better

acquainted) it disposed of their fortunes. It

can, indecil, be said thot the whole of France
was placed in a state of siege ; but that was the

price of its salvation. . . . But Diinton has com-
mitted a great mistake,— one that he and

especially France, will como to rue. IIo haa de-
rlined to become a meinber of the lii'Voltitionarr

(lovernmenl, which lias been rstabllshed on lift

iiiolion. ' It Is my tlnii resolve not to Imi a mem-
ber of such a government,' he had said. In otiier

wonls, he has declined re-eleitlon us a inembor
of the Coiiiiiiltlee lie Siiliit I'liblic, now it hni
been erected into a dictatorship. lie uiifortu-

nali'ly lacked all ambition. . . . Wlii'U after-

wards, on Hept. N, one Oaston tells the Conven-
tion, 'Danton has a mighty reviiliitionary head.
No one understands ho well as he to exeeuto
what he hlniHelf proposes. I therefore move
that he be ai...i'<i to tlie Revolutionary Oovern
iiii'iit, in s|iite of his protest,' and It Is ao
iiiianimously ordered, he again peremptorily de-
clines. 'No, I will not be a member; but as a
spy on It I Intend to work.' A most fateful

resigiiathml for while he still for a short time
continues to exercise his old Intliience on tho
giivernmcnt, both from tho outside. In his own
person, and Inside tlie Committee, in the person
of llrrauit de Sechelles, seneted in his pli(cc, ho
very soon loses ground more and more,— so iiiiieh

BO even that Ileraiilt, his friend. Is ' put (;i

i|uarantine,'aB was said In the Committee. And
very natural. A statesnian cannot have power
when he shirks losnonsibllity, and without power
he soon loses all inllueiico witli the multitude.
Tho.se who now succeed him In power are Robes-
pierre, Baii^re, Biilaud-Varennes, mid Carnot,

—

the two last very good working members, good
men of i\w second rank, but after I>antou not a
single man is left lit to bo leader."—L. Oron-
liiiid, Ca Ira ! or Danton in the French Revolution,

eh. 4.

Al.so IN C. A. FVlIo, nitt. of Modern Eurorte,

V. 1, eh. 3.—II. AL Htophens, IIM. of thi Fr.

Jii'i'., J). 2, c/i. 9.—II. C. Lockwood, Conntitutionnl

Jlist, of Fr., eh. 1, and app. 3.

A, D. 1793 (July).— The assassination of
Marat.—"Amongst those who hrid placed faith

in the Girondists and their ideals was a young
woman of Normamly, Charlotte C'orday. . . .

AVlien the mob of Paris rose and drove with
insult from the Convention those who in her eyes
were the heroic defenders of the universal prin-

ciples of truth ami lustice, she bitterly resented

the wrong that had been done, not only to the

men themselves, but to that France of wliich she
regardi'd them as tho true representatives.

Owing to Marat's persistent crv for a dictator-

ship and for shedding of blood, it was he who,
in the departments, was accounted especially

responsible both for the expulsion of the Giron-
dists and for tlio tyranny which now began to

weigh as heavily upon the whole country as it

had long weighed upon the capital. Incapable
as all tlien were of comprehending the causes

wliich had brought about the fall of the Girim-

dists, Clmrlotto Corday imagined that by putting

an end to this man's life, she could also put an
end to tho system of government which he advo-
cated. Informing her friends that slic wished
to visit England, she left (Jaeii and travelled in

tho diligence to I'aris. On her arrival sho pur-

chased a knife, and afterwards obtained entrance

into Marat's house on the pri^text that sho

brought news which she desired to communicate
to him. She knew that ho would be eager to

olitain intelligence of tho movements of the

Girondist deputies still in Normandy. Marat
was ill at the time, and in a bath when Charlotte

86
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Cordny wiis ndmittcd. She gave him tho names
of the deputies wlio were at Caen. 'In a few
days,' li(! said, as lie wrote tliem liastily down,
'I will have tliem all giiillotlMt^d in Paris.' As
hIk^ heard thes(! words she plunged tho knife

into his body aii<l killed him on the spot. The ery
uttered by the nuirdered man was heard, and
(/'liarlottc, who did not attempt to escape, was
raptured and conveyed to jjrison amid the mur-
murs of an angry crowd. It had beei. from the

(irst her intention to sacrifice her life for tho
cause of her >(>untry, and, glorying in her deed,

she met death with stoical indillerencc. 'I

killed (me man,' she said, when brought before

the revoUitionary court, 'in ordiT to save tho
lives of 100,000 others.' . . . His [Marat's] mur-
der brought about ccmtrary results to those

which th(! woman who ignorantly and rashly had
Hung away her life hoped by tlie Bacrilico to

effect. . . . II(! was regarded as a martyr by no
small portion of the working population of Paris.

. . . His murder excited indignati(m beyond tho

comparatively narrow circle of those who took
an active part in political life, wliilo at the same
liyie it added a new impulse to the growing cry
for blood."—H. M. Gardiner. T/u! Fr. Kee., ch. 7.

Ai.ao IN C. .Mac Farlane, 2'hc Fr. Itco. , v. 3, ch.

13.—J. .Miehelet, Wiwwn of the Fr. IIod., eh.

18-19.—Mrs. U. K. Van Alstine. Charlotte Cor-

day.—A. Dobson, Four French }Voin<:n, ch. 1.

A. D. 1793 (July—December). The civil

war.—Sieges of Lyons and Touloa.— Submis-
sion of Caen, Marseilles and Bordeaux.

—

Crushingof the Vendeans.—"The insurgents in

Calvados ['Tormandyj were easily suppres.sed;

at the very first skirmish at Vernon [July 13],

the insurgent troops fled. Wimpfen cndeavoureil
to rally them In vain. Tlie moderate class,

those who had taken up the defence of the Gi-

rondists, displayed little ardour or activity.

When tho constitution was accepted by the
other departments, it saw tho opportunity for

admitting that it had been in error, when It

thought it was taking arms against a mere fac-

tious minority. This retractation was made at

Caen, v/hicli had been tho headquarters of tho
revolt. Tho Mountain commissioners did not
sully this first victory with exo«itions. General
Carteaux on the other hand, marched at tlie head
of some troops again.' t the sectionary army of

the south ; ho defeated its force, pursued it to

Marseilles, entered tho town [August 23] after

it, and Provence would have been brought into

subjection like Calvados, if tho royalists, who
had taken refuge at Toulon, after their defeat,

had not called in tho English to their aid, and
placed in their hands this key to Prance. Ad-
miral Hood entered tho town in tho name of

Louis XVII. , whom he proclaimed king, disarmed
tlio fleet, sent fr>r 8,000 Spaniards by sea, occupied
the surround ..^^ forts, and forced Carteaux, who
was advancing against Toulon, to fall hack on
Marseilles. In otwithstanding this check, the
conventionalists succeeded in i.solating tlie insur-

rection, and this was a great point. The Moun-
tain commissioin^rs had made v-heir entry into tho
rebel capitals ; Robert Lindet into Caen; Tallica
into Bordeaux; Bar'as and Frenm into Mar-
seilles. Only tw(, unvn.s remained o bo taken
—Toidon and Lyons. > simultane ; attack
from the south, west, and centre was no longer
apprehended, and in tho interior the enemy was
only on the defensive. Lyons was besieged by

Kellormann, general of the army of the Alps;
three corps pressed tho town on all sides. Tho
veteran soldiers of tho Alps, tho revolutionary
battalions and tho newly levied troops, reinforced
the besiegers every day. The people of Lyons
defended themstives with all the courage of
despair. At first, they relied on the assistance of
tlie insurgents of the south' but these having
been repulsed by Carteaux, the Lyomiese placed
their last hope in the army of Piedmont, which
nltemiited a diversion in their favour, but was
beaten by Kcllermann. Pressed still more ener-
getically, they saw their first position carried.
Famine began to be felt, and courage forsook
them. The royalist leaders, convinced of the
inutility of longer resistance, left tho town, and
the republican army entered tho walls [October
it|, where they awaited the orders of the conven-
tion. A f(!W mcmtlis after, Toulon itself [in tho
siege of which Napoleon Uouaparto commanded
(lie artillery], defended by veteran troops and
formidable fortifications, fell into the power of
tlie republicans. The battalions of tho army of
Italy, reinforced by those which tho taking of
Lyons left disposable, pressed the place closely.

After repeated attacks and prodigies of skill and
valour, tluy made themselves masters of it, and
tho capture of Toulon finished what tliat of
Lyons had begun [December 19]. Kverj'whero
the convention was victorious. The Ventleans
had failed in their attempt upon Nantes, after
having lost many men,and their general-in-chief,

Cathelincau. This attack put an end to tho
aggressive and pio^iously promising moviment
of tlie Vendean insurrection. The royalists re-

passed the Loire, abandoned Saumur, and
resumed their former cantonments. They were,
however, still formida'ole; and tho republicans,
who pursued them, were again beaten in La
V^'udec. General Biron, who had succeeded
General Berruyer, tinsucee.ssfuUy continued tho
war with small bodies of troops; his moderation
and defective system of attack caused liim to bo
replaced by Canclaux and liossignol, who wcro
not more fortunate than he. There were tw»
leaders, two armies, and two centres of operation.

. . . Tlio committee of public safety soon remo-
''.ied tins, by appointing one sole gencral-in-chief,

Lechelle, and by introducing war on a large scale
into La Vendee. This new method, aided by tho
garrison of Mayenco, consisting of 17,000 veter-
ans, who, relieved from operations against tha
coalesced powers after the capitulation, were
employed in tho interior, entirely changed tho
face of tho war. Tho royalists underwent four
consecutive defeats, two at Chatillon, two at
Cliolet [tho last being October 17]. Lescure,
Bonchamps, and d'Elbec were mortally wounded

:

and tho insurgents, completely beaten in Upper
Vendee, and fearing that they should bo exter-

minated if they took refuge in Lower Vendee,
determined to leuvo their country to the number
of 80,000 persons. This emigration through
i}ritt:iny, wliieh they hoped to arouse to insur-
rection, became fatal to them. Repulsed before
Granville, utterly routed at Mons [he JIans,

December 12], they were destroyed at Savenay
[December 23], and barely a few thousand miui,

the wreck of this vr "^t emigration, returneil to

Vendee. These disasters, irreparable for tho
royalist cause, the taking of their land of Noir-
moutiers from Cliarctte, the dispersion of the
troops of that leader, the death of Laroche jac-
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quelin, rendered the republicans masters of the
country. The committee of pulilic siifcty,

tliiiiliing, not without reason, that iis enemies
were beaten bui not sulijusated, adopted ii ter-

rible system of extcrnilnution to pn •. . nt them
from rising again. General Thurrcau surrounded
Vendee with sixteen entrenched camps; twelve
movable columns, called tlie infernal columns,
oven, n the country in every direction, sword
and ;;. in hand, scoured the woods, dispersed
tlio a.ssemblios, and dilTused terror throuRliout
tins unhappy country."— F. A. ilignet, JIi«t. of
the Fr. I{ei\, ch. 8.

Also in A. Tillers, Hid. of the J<y Bcv. (Am.
al.), V. 2, pp. 328-3i!3, a;«/ 398-410.—Jlarchioness
do Laroc:lieja(iiu'lain Sfemoirs.—A. des Echer-
olles. Early Life, v. 1, ch. 5-7.

A. D. 1793 (July—December).—Progress of
the war of the Coalition.—Dissensions among
the Allies.—Unsuccessful siege of Dunkirk.

—

French Victories of Hondschotten and
Wattignies.—Operations on the Rhine and
eisewhere.—"Tlie civil war in wliich France
for a moment appeared engulfed was soon con-

fined to a few narrowing centres. Wliat, in the
meantime, had been tlie achievements of the
mighty Coalition of banded Europe ? Success,
that might have been great, was attained on the
Alpine and Pyrenean frontiers; and liad tlio

Piedmonteso and Spaniards been well led they
could have overrun Provence and Rousillon,

and made the insurrecti;m of tli(^ Soutli fatal.

Hut licre, as elscwliere, the Allies did little; and,
thougli defeated in almost every encounter, the

repul)lican levies held tlieir g ound against
enemies who nowlu^re idvanced. It was, how-
ever, in the Nortli and tlie Nortl -east that the

real pri/- -f v-<ctr was placed; and no doubt
can exist that lu. jnanimity in the councils of

the Coalition pr,. iled, or had a great com-
mander been in its 'np, Paris might have been
captured witl>out dui. ulty, and the Uevolution
been .. ainmar.ly put down. IJut the Austrians,

the Prussians, and the English, were divided in

mind; they bad no General capable of rising

above the most ordinary routine of war; and the

result was that the allied armies advanced tardily

on an immense front, each leader tbinkii:g of his

own plans only, and no one venturing to press

forvard boldly, or to pass the fortresses on the

hostile frontiers, though obstacles lii^o these

could be of little use without the aid of p.>w( r-

ful foices in the field. Id this manner half tlie

summer was lost in besieging Mayence, Valen-
ciennes, and Conde; and when, after the fall of

these places [July—August], an attempt was
made to invade Picardy, dissensions between the

Allies broke out, and the British contingent was
detached to besiege Dunkirk, "diilethe Austrians
lingered in French Flanders, Intent on enlarging
by conquest Belgium, at that period an
Austrian Province. Time was thus gained for

the French armies, which, though they had
made an honorable resistance, had Iieen obliged
to fall lack at nil points, and were in no condi-

tion to oppose their enemy; and tlie French
army in the North, though driven nearly to the
Somme, within a few marches "of the capital,

was allowed an opportunity to recruit its

strength, and was not, as it might have been
easily, destroyeil. A part of the hastily raised

levie.i (vas now incorporated in its ranks; and as
these were largely composed of seasoned men

from the old army of the Bourbon Monarchy,
and from the volunteers of Valniy and Jeni-

niapes, a respectjible force was before long
mustered. At the peremptory command of the

Jacobin Government, this was at once din'cted

against the invaders, who did not know whatiiii

invasion meant. Tlie Duke of York, assailed

with vigor and skill, was compelled to raise the

sii'ge of Dunkirli [by the French victory at

Hondsrhotten, September 8J ; and, to the
astonishment of Europe, the (livided forces of

the halting and irresolute Coalition licgan to n!-

cc(l(^ before Uii! enemies, w!io saw victory yicMed
to them, and who, feeble soldiers as tliey often

were, were nevertheless fired by ardent patriot-

ism. As tlie autumn closed the trembling
balance of fortune inclined decidedly on the side

of tlie Republic. Tlu! French recruits, hurrie<l

to the frontier in masses, became grai^ually

better soldiers, uiuler the infiueiice of increasing

success. Carnot, a man of great but overrated
liowers, took the general direction of military

allairs; and tlioi).;li his strategy was not souncl,

it was much better than the; iniliecilit} of his

foes. At the .same time, the Generals of the

fallen Jlonarchy having disappeared, or, for the
most part, failed, brilliant names began to

emerge from tlie ranks, and to lead the suddenly
raised armies; and though worthless selections

w(!re not seldom made, more than one private

and sergeant gave [troof of capacity of no com-
mon order. Terror certainly added stre'ii''ii to

patriotism, for thousands were drn .jii to the

camp l,y force, and death was the usual penalty

of a (b'feated chief; but it was not the less a
grea'., nationrl movement, and high honor is

justly due to a people wiicli, in a situation that

might have secned boneless, made such heroic

and noble efforts, even though it triumphed
through tlie weakness of its foe. Owing to a
happy inspirati(m of Carnot, a detacbnient was
rapidly marched from the Rliine, where the

Prussians remained in complete inaction; and
with this reinforcement Jounian gained a victory

at Wattignies [October 16] over the Austrians,

and opened the way into the Low Countries.

At the close of the year the youthful Hoclie,

once a corporal, but a man 01 genius, who had
given studious hours to the theory of war,
(livided Brunswick from the Austrian VVilrru»ur

by a daring and able march through the Vosges;
and the battled Allies were driven out of Alsace,

the borders of which they bad just invaded.

By these operations the great Northern frontier,

the really vulnerable part of France, was almost

freed from the invaders' presence; and, tlioupfh

less was achieved on the So;; them frontier, the

enemies of tlio Republic began to lose courage."

—W. O'C. Morris, The Fr. Ret ,
ch. 0.—"The

Prussians had remained wholly nactlve for t (vo

months after the fall of Mayeace, contenting

themselves with watching the French in their

lines at Weissenburg. Wearied at length by the

torjior of his opponent ', Moreau as.suined the

initiative, and attacked the Prussian corps at

I'irmasens. This bold attempt was rejiulsed

(Sept. 14) with the loss of 4,000 men; but it was
not till a month later (Oct. 13) that the Allies

resumed the offensive, when the Weiss-nburg
lines were stormed by a mixed force of Austrians

and Prussians, and the French fled in confusion

abnost to St rasburg. But this important advan-

tage led to no results, though tiic defeat of the
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nc'puMifiin inovcmciit wns liiiilcd by a royalist

iiiovciiii'iit in Al.siici!. Tlic Aiistriiins, iiniiioviiblo

ill lliiir plans of coiujucst, refused to occupy
StriislMiri; in tho nnmc of Fjouis XVII. ; und tlic

I'liforliinati; royalists, nbiindoncd to Republican
venifcanee, were indiscriminately consi>;ned tot lie

guillotine by a decree of tlio ('onvention, while
tlie confederate army wns occupied in tho sicKo

o'f Landau. Rut the lukewarni'ie.ss of the

Prussians had now become so evident, that it

was only by the most vehement remonstrances
of the Au.strian cabinet that they were prevented
from seceding altogether from the league; and
the Republicans, taking advantage of the dis-

union of their eni^mies, again attacked the Allies

(Dec. 20), who were routed and driven over tho

Rhino [abandoning the siege of Landau] ; while
the victors, following up their success,, retook

Spires, and advanced to the gates of Mannheim.
Tho operations in the Pyrenees and on the skle

of Savoy, during this campaign, led to no im-

portant results. On the western extremity of

tho Pyrenees, the Spaniards [had] entered France
in tho middle of April, routed their opp inenta

In several encounters, and drove them into Bt.

Jean Pied-dc-Poet. An invasion of lioussillon,

at tho same time, was equally successful ; and
the Spaniards maintained themselves in tho

province till the end of the year, taking tho

fortresses of Bellegardo and Colliouro, and ro\it-

ing two armies which attempted to dislodge
them, at Truellas (Sept. 22) and Boulon (Dec. 7).

An attempt of the Sardinians to e.xpel tho

French from their conquer.ts in Savoy was less

fortunate; and, at the close of tho campai'^n,

both parties remained in their former position."

—A. Alison, Kpitome of Hist, ofEurope, pp. 58-59

(e/'. 13, r. 4 of (omplete work).

Also in:II. Von Sybcl, Hint, of ihe Fr. Ret.,

hk. 8, <•/(. 3 (r. 3).—E. Raines, IM. of Hie Wars
of the Fr. Rev., r. 1, ch. 9-11.

A. D. 1793 (August).—Emancipation in San
Domingo proclaimed. Sec Hayti: A. D.
1033-1803.

A. D. 1703 (September—December). The
"Reign of Terror " oecomes the "Order of

the Day."

—

Trial and execution of Marie
Antoinette, MSflft'me Roland, and the Giron-
dists.

— " On the 16th of September, the

Faubourg Saint-Antoine surrounded the Hotel
de Villo, clamoring for 'Bread.' Ilebert and
Chaumetto appeased the mob by vociferous
harangues against rich men and monojjolists,

and by promising to raise u revolutionary army
with o'ders to iscour tho country, empty the

granaries, and put the grain witliin reach of the
people. ' The next thing will be a guillotine

for the monopolists,' added Hebert. This had
been demanded by memorf-xls from the most
ultra provincial Jacobins. The next day the

Convention witnessed the terrible reaction of

this scene. At tho opening of the session Merlin
de Douai proposed and carried a vote for the

division of the revolutionary tribunal into four
sections, in order to remedy the dilatoriucss

complained of by Robespierre and tho Jacobins.
The municipality soon arrived, followed by a
great crowd ; Chaumetto, in a furious harangue,
demanded a revolutionary army with a travelling
guillotine. The ferocious Billaud-Varennes de-

clared that this was not enough, and that ah
suspected persons must be arrested immediately.

Danton interposed with the powerful eloquence
of his palmy (lays; \u- approved of an inmiedi-

ate decree for the formation of a revolutionary

army, but made no mcnti(m of the guillotine.

. . . Danton's words, were impetuous, but his

ideps wore politic and deliberate. His motions
were carried, amid general acclamation. But
the violent propositions of Billaud-Varennes and
others were also carried. The decree forbidding
domiciliary visits and night arrests, which had
been due to the Girondists, was revoked. A depu-
tation from tlie Jacobins and the sections de-

manded tho indictment of the ' monster ' Brissot

with his accomplices, Vorgniaud, Oensonn6,
and other 'miscreants.* 'Lawgivers,' said the
spokesman of the deputation, ' let tho Reign of
Terror be the order of the day

!

' BarJro, in tho
name of the Committee of Public Safety, ob-
tiiined the passage of a decree organizing an
armecl force to restrain counter-revolutionists

and protect supplies. Fear led him to unite
with the most violent, and 1,0 adopt tho great
motto of the Paris Commune, ' Let the Reign
of Terror be tho order of the day

!

'
' The royal-

ists are con.spiring,' he said; 'they want blood.

Well they shall have that of the conspirators, of

tho Brissots and Marie Antoinettes
!

' The asso-

ciation of these two names shows what freczy
prevail d in tho minds of the people. The next
day September 6, two of the most formidable
Jacobins, tho cold, implacable Billaud-Varennes
and the fiery Collot d'llerbois, were added to

the Committee of Public Safety. Danton per-

sisted in his refusal to return to it. This proves
how mistaken the Girondists had been in accus-

ing him of aspiring to the dictator.ship. lie

kept aloof from the Committee chiefly because
he knew that they were lost, and did not wish to

contribute to their fall. Before leaving the

ministry Garat had tried to prevent the Giron-

dists from being brought to t/ial ; upon making
known his wish to Robespierre and Danton, he
found Robespierre implacable, while Donton,
with tears coursing down his rugged cheeks
replied, 'I cunnot save them!' .... On
tho 10th of October Sr.int-Just, in the name
of tho Committee of Public Safety, read to the

Assembly an important report upon tho situa-

tion of tho Republic. It was violent and menac-
ing to others IJesido the enemies of the Mountain

;

Hubert and his gang might well tremble. lie

inveighed not only against those who were jdun-

dering the government, but against the whole
administration. . . . Saint-Just's report had
been piecedod on the 3d of October by a rejiort

from the new Committee of Public Safety, con-

cluding -Willi the indictment of 40 deputies ; 39
were Girondists or friends of tho Gironde ; the

fortieth wos the ex-Duke of Orleans. Twent^y-

one of these 39 were now in the hands of their

enemies, and of these 21 only 9 belonged to the

first deputies indicted on the 2d of June; the

remainder had left Paris hoping to organize out-

side resistance, and had been declared outlawed.

The deputies subsequently added to this number
were members of the Right who had signed

protests against the viohition of tho national

representation on that fatal day. ... It was de-

cided at the same session to bring the 40 deputies,

together with Marie Antoinette, to trial. The
Jacobins and the commune had long been de-

manding the trial of the unhappy queen, and
were raising loud clamors ovei -he plots for her
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dclivernnce. She miKht perhaps have escaped
from the Temple if slie would have conseiitt'd to
leave her children. During July a Hormw cquul
to that of the 21st of Janiiary I'.iid been iiillictcd

on her; she had been sei)arat('d from her younj;
son under the pretence that she treated hiui like

a kiiiK, and was bringing; bini up to make 'a
tyrant of him.' ThechiUl wasphu-ed in another
part of the Temple, and his education was in-

trusted to a vulvar and brutul shoemaker,
named Simon. Nevertheless the fate of JIarie
Antoinette "t this epoch was still doubtful;
neither he Committee of Public Safety nor the
nnnistry desired her death. W'liile Lebruri, the
friend of the Girondists, was niiiuster of foreijrn

allairs, a project had been formed which would
have saved her life. Danton knew of it and
aided it. . . . This plan was a negotiation with
Venice, Tuscany, and Naples, the three Italian

States yet neutral, who were to pledge them-
selves to maintain their wavering neutrality, in

consideration of a (guaranty of tlu; safely of
Marie Antoinette and her family. Two diplo-

matic agents who afterwards held high posts in

Franco, Marat and Siimonville, were intrusted

with this affair. As they were crossing from
Switzerlan<l into Italy, they were arrested, in

violation of the law of luvtions, upon the neutral
territory of the Orisons by an Austrian detach-
ment (Jidy 25). ... At tidings of tlie arrest

of the Ficnch envoys, Marie Antoinette was
separated from her daughter and sister-in-law

Elizabeth, and transferred to the Conciergerie.
On the 14th of October she appeared before the
revohitionary tribunal. To the accusation of
the public prosecutor, Fouquier-Tinvillc, made
up of calumnies against her private life, and for

the most part well-founded imputations against
her political conduct, she opposed a plansi'ilo

defence, which effa('C(l as far-jis possible her part
in the late government. . ; . Tho following
questions were put tn tho jurors :

' lias Marie An-
toinette aided in movi.'ments designed to assist tho
foreign enemies of tho Republic to open French
territory to them ard to facilitate tho progress
of their ar.iis? lias she take, part in a con-
'spiracy tending to incite civil war?' The an-
swer was in the alllrmative, and the sentence of
death was passed on her. The decisive por-

tions which wo now jjosscss of tho queen's cor-

respondence with Austria had not then been
made public; but enough was known to leave no
doubt of her guilt, which liad 'ho same moral
excuses as that of her husband. . . . She met
death [October 10] with courage and resigna-
tion. The populace who had haled her so
much did not insult her last moments. ... A
week after the queen's death the Girondists were
summoned before the revolutionary tribui'.il.

Brissot and Lasource alone had trieiJ to escape
this bloody ordeal, and to stir up resistance
against it in tho South. Vergniaud, Oensonne,
and Valaze remained unshaken in their resolve
to await trial. Geusonne, wlio had been placed
in the keeping of a Swisj who.se life he had
suved on tho 10th of August, and who had be-
come a gendarme, might have escaped, but he
refused to profit l)y this man's gratitude. . . .

The act of indictment dr^wn up by tho ex-
Feuillant Amar was only a repetition of the
monstrous calumnies winch had circulated
through tho chibs and tlie journals. Brissot
was accused of having ruined the colonies by

advocating the liberation of slaves, and of having
drawn foreign ari-is in-uii France by declaring
war on kings. The >•, iiole trial corresponded to
this lu'ginning. . . . On the 20th the .lacobins
appeared at the bar of tlio Convention, and
called for a decree giving the jurors of the revo-
liitioniiry tribunal the right to bring the pro-
ceedings to a close as soon as they Ix'lieved
themselves sufliciently enlightened. Hobes-
pierre and Barc're s(i])porte(i the .Jacobin demand.
Upon Robespierre's motion it was decreed that
after l'"-ee days' ])roceedings, the jurors nught
declare Ihem-selves ready to render their verdict.
The next day the jurors availed themselves of
their privilege, and declared themselves .luf-

ficicntly informed, although they ha<l not heard
the evidence for acquittal, neither the accused
nor their coimsel having been allowed to plead
their cause, Brissot, Vergniaud, Gensonno,
Valaze, Bishop Fauchet, Ducos, i Boyer-Fon-
freile, Lasource, and their friends were declared
guilty of having consi)ired against the unity
and indivisibility of the Repul)lic. and against
the liberty and safety of tlie French people. . . .

Danton, who had not been an accomplice in
their death, had retired to his mother's liome at
Areis-sur-.Vube, that he might not be a witness
thereof. The eondenuied were bnnight back to
hear their sentence. The greater i)art of them
rose up with a common impulse, and cried, ' We
are innocent! People, they are deceiving youl'
The crowd remain; 1 motionless and silent. . . ,

At midnight they partook of a last repast,

I)assing the rest of the night in c<mverse about
their native land, their remnant of life being
cheered by n(!ws of victory and pleasant sallies

from young Ducos, who nught have escaped,
but preferred to share his friend Fonfredc's fate.

Vergniatid had been ^iveu a subtle poison by
Condorcet, but threw it away, choo.sing to die
with his companions. One of his noble utter-

ances gives us the key to his life. ' Others
sought to consummate the Revolution by terror;

I would accomplish it by love.' Next day,
Ociober 31, at noon, the prisoners were led
forth, and as the five carts containing them left

the Conciergerie, they struck up the national
hymn . . . and shouts of ' Li^g live the Repub-
lic. ' The soiinds died away as their number de-
erea.sed, but did not cease until the last of tho
21 mounted the fatal platform. . . . The mur-
derers of the Girondists were not likely to spare
the illustrious woman who was at once tho
inspirati(m and the honor of that party, and the
very same day JIadame Roland who had been
for five months a prisoner at St. Pelagic and the
Abbaye, was transferred to tho C'oncierger'

.

Uebert and his followers had long clamored lor

her head. During hc" captivity she wrote her
Memoirs, w <'}> unfortunately have not been
lire.servcd complete; no other souvenir of the
Uevolulion equals this, although it isnot r.lways

reliable, foi Madame Roland had fennnino
weaknes.ses of intellect, desi)ite her masculine
strength of soul; she was prejudiced against all

who disagreed with her, and regarded caution
and compromise with a noble but impolitic scorn.

. . . The 18th Bruniairo (November 10), she was
snmmcmed before the revolutionary tribunal;
when she left her cell, clad in white, her dark
hair floating loo.selj- over her shoulders, a smile
on her lips and her face sparkling with life and
animation. . . . She was condemned in advance.
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not being nllowed a word In her own defence,

and was dccliired guilty of being .in iiutlior or

iiccDMiplicr 'of 11 monstrous con.spirucy airainst

tlic unity and iniiivisibility of tlie I{ei)ublii'.

'

She JK'ard her sentence eaimly, saying to tlie

judges: ' You deem me wortliy tlie liite of the

great men you have murdered. I will try to

dis|)lay the same counge on the .scaffold.' She
was t.ikcn directly to ihe Place do la Hevolution,

a man eondemned for trea.soii being placed i:i

iUc same cart, who was overwlielmed with
terror. She passed tlie mournful journey in

.southing him, and on reaching the scaffold bid

him mount tir.st, that liis sufferings might not

be pn>long(!(l. As she took her place in turn,

her eve fell en u colossal statue of Liberty,

erected August 10, 1793. 'O Liberty,' she
cried, ' what crimes are committed in thy name I

'

Some say that she said, ' () Liberty, how they
have deceived thee!' Thus died the noblest
woman in history since the incomparable .loan,

who saved France ! . . . The bloody tribunal

never paused; famous men of every party suc-

ceeded each other at the fatal bar, the e.x-Diike

of Orleans among then', but four days earlier

than Madame Roland. . . . The (lay after

JIadame Roland's trial began that of the vener-
al)le Uailli, cv-mayor of Piris and e.x-iircsident

of the Constitucni Assembly, a man who played
a great part early in the j{evolution, l)ut faded
out of sight with t'lj constituent power."

—

lleiirv ]\Iartin, P' jiular Hist, of France, 1789-
1877,")'. 1, c/i. IP.

Also in A. do Lamartine, Hint, of the Giroii-

distn, ch. 4C-.5i {r. 3).—C. D. Yoiige, Life of
Marie Antoiiidte, ch. 39.—M'me Canipan,
Memoirs of th Private Life ofMarie Antoiiutle.

t. 2, Ciinrlunioii.—S. Marceau, lleiiniiisceiires of
a lier/ieiile, ch. 11.—Count Heugnot, Life, r. i,

c!i. 0.—Lord R. Gower, Last Bays of' Marie
Antoinette.

A. D. J'/93 (October).—Life in Paris during
the P -'gn of Terror.—Gaiety in the Prisons.
- Ihe Tricoteuses, or knitting women.

—

Revolutionary costumes and modes of speech.
—The guillotine ns plaything and ornament.—"By the end of (October. 1793, the Committee
of General Security had mastered Paris, and
established the Reign of Terror there by means
of the Rcvolutionaiy Tribunal, and could answer
to the Great Committee of Public Safety for the
tranquillity of the capital. There were no more
riots; men were afraid even to express their

opinions, much less to quarrel about tliem ; the
system of denunciation made Paris into a hive
of unpaid spies, and ordinary crimes, pocket-
picking and the like, vanished as if by magic.
Yet it must not be supposed that Paris was
gloimiy ordull ; on the contrary, the vast majority
of citizens seemed glad to have an excuse to

avoid politics, of which they had had a surfc'i

during the la.st four yeais, and to turn their

thoughts to the literary side of their favourite

journals, to the theatres, and to art. . . . The
dull places of Paris were the RevoUitionary
Committees, the Jacobin Club, the Conventioa,
the Hotel de Brienne, where tlie Committee of
General Security sat, and the Pavilion de
I'Egalito, formerly the Pavilion de Flore, in the
Tuileries, where the Great Committee of Public
Safety laboured. . . . Elsewhere men were
lighthcarted and gay, following their usual avo-
cations, and busy iu their pursuit of pleasure or

of gain. It is most essential to gnisp tlie fact

that there was no particular difference, for the

vast majority of the jiopulation, in living in Paris

during the Heign of Terror and at other times,

'i'iie imagination of posterity, steeped in tales of
the tumbrils bearing their burden to the guillo-

tine, and of simil'ir stories of horror, has con-
ceived a ghastly picture of life at that extra-

ordinary period, and it is (mly after living for
months among.st the journals, memoirs, and let-

ters of the time that one can realize the fact tliat

to the average Parisian the necessity of getting
his iliniier oi his evening's amusement remained
the paramount thouglit of his daily life. . . .

Strange to say, nowhere was life more iiappy
and gay than in tlic prisons of Paris, where the
inmates lived in the constant expectation that
the haphazard chance of being brouglit before
the Revolutionary Tribunal and condemned to

death might befall them at any moment. . . .

A little more must be said aliout th market-
women, tlie tricoteuses, or knitting-women of

infamous memory. These market-women had
been treated as heroines ever since their march to

Versailles in October, 1789. . . . They formed
their societies after the fasliion of the Jacobin
Club, presided over by Renee Audu, Agnis
Lefevre, Marie Louise Bouju, and Rose Lacombe,
and went about the streets of Paris insulting

respectably dressed people, and hounding on the
sans-culottes to deeds of atrocity. Tliese Micnads
were encouraged by ^Marat, and played an
important i)art in the street history of Paris, up
to the Reign of Terror, when tlieir power was
suddenly taken from them. On May 21, 1793,

they were excluded by a decree from the gal-

leries of the Convention ; on INIay 20 they were
forbidden to form part of any political assembly

;

and when they apiiealed from the Convention to

the Commune of Paris, Cliaumette abruptly told

them ' that the Republic had no need of .Joans of

Arc' Thus deprived of active participation in

|)olit:cs, the market-women became the tricoteu-

ses, )r knitting-women, wiio used to take their

seats in the Place de la Revolution, and watch the

guillotine as tliey knitted. Tlieir active power for

good or harm was gone. . . . Life during the Ter-
ror in Paris . . . differed in little things, in little

affectations of liberty and equality, which are

amusing to study. Tlie fashions of dress every-
where betrayed the now order of things. A few
men, such as Robespierre, might still go about
with powdered hair and in knee-breecues, but
the ordinary male costume of the time was
designed to contrast in every way witli the cos-

tume of a dandy of the 'ancien regime.' Instead

of breeches, the fashion ^ as to wear trousers

;

instead of shoe.', top-boots ; and instead of shav-

ing, the young Parisian prided himself on letting

his moustache grow. Iu female costume a dif-

ferent motive was at work. Only David's art

di.sciples ventured to imitate the male apparel

of ancient Greece and Rome, but such imitation

became the fashion among women. AVaists

disappeared ; and instead of 8tift'enc(i s' irts and
narrow bodices, vomen wore short loose robes,

which they fam'ied resi mbled Hrcek chitons

;

sandals took the place of high htoled shoes; and
the hair, instead of being worked up into elaborate

edifices, waT allowed to flow down freely. For
ornaments, gun-metal and steel took the place of

gold, silverandpreciousstones. . . . The favour-

ite design was the guillotine. Little guillotines
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were worn as brooches, us curriiigs and as clasps,

iiiul tlu; Wdiiicii of the I'liic simply followed t!if

liishioii witlioul iculi/.iujr wliiit it niwiiit. Indeed,
tlie worship of tlie K"illotim^ was one of tlie

most curious feutures of tlie epoch. Children
hud toy K'dllolincs f^iven them; models were
made to cut oU imilatioii heads, wlien wine or

sweet syru)) llowcd in place of blood ; and hymns
were written to La Sainte Guillotine, and jokes

made uponit, us the 'national razor.' . . . It is well

known that the desire to emphasize tiie abolition

of titles was followed by the abolition of llie

terms 'Monsieur' and 'Madame,' anci that their

places were taken by 'Citizen' and 'Oitizeness;'

and also how the use of the .second person i)lural

was dropped, and it was considered a sif^n of a

good republican to tutoyer every one, that is, to

call them 'tlum' and 'tiiec' . . . The Heign of

Terror in Pari" «<">ms to us an age of uniciuo

experiences, c j unparalleled in the history

of the world , et to the great majority of con-

temporaries ^.. did not uppear so; they lived

their ordinary lives, and it was only in excep-
tional cases that the seronitv of their days was
interrupted, or that their minds were exercised

by anything n;ore than the necessity of earning
their daily bread."—H. M. Stephens, Hist, of
the Ft. Jiev., v. 2, ch. 10.

Ai.HO IN J. Michelet, Women of tlus I r. liev.

,

ch. 20-30.

A. D. 1793 (October).— The new republican
calendar.—"Uefore the year ended the legislators

of Paris voted that there was no (Jod, and de-

stroyed or altered nearly everyiliiiig that had
any reference to Christianity. Kobespierre, who
would have stopped abort at deism, and wlio

would have preserved the external decencies,

was overruleil and intimidated by Ilebert an<i

his frowsy crew, who had cither crept into the
governing committees or had otherwise made
themflves a power in the state. . . . All po])u-

lar joui-ialists, i,atriot,s, and public bodies, had
begun dating 'First Year of Liberty,' or 'First

Year of the Repiiblic; ' and the old calendar had
come to be considered as superstitious and slav-

ish, as an abomination in the highest <legree dis-

graceful to free and enlightened Frenchmen.
Various petitions for a change had been pre-

sented; and at length the Convention bad em-
ployed the mathematicians Konuno and >Ioiige,

and the astronon-cr Laplace, to malte a new re-

publican calendar lor the new era. These three

philosophers, aided by Fabro d'Eglantine, who,
as a poet, furnished the names, soon linishcd

their work, which was sanctioned by the Con-
vention and decreed into universal use as early

as the 5th of October. It t'ividcd the year into

four equal seasons, and twelve equal months of

30 days each. The five oild days which remained
were to be festivals, and to bear the name of

'Sansculottide.s.' . . . One of these five days was
to bo consecrated to Genius, one to Industry, the

third to Fine Actions, the fourth to Rewards,
the fifth to Opinion. ... In leap-years, when
there would be six days to dis])ose of, the last

of those days or Sansculottides was to be conse-

crated to the Revolution, and to be observed in

all times with all possible solemnity. The
months were divided into three decades, or por-

tions of ten days each, and, instead of the Chris-

tian sabbath, once in seven days, the decadi, or
tenth day, was to be the day of rest. . . . The
-decimal "method of calculation . . . was to pre-

side over all divisions: tliu.s, instead of our
tsventy-four hours to the daj and sixty minutes
to tlie liour. the day was divided into ten parts,

and llie tenth was to be subdivided b^' tens and
again by teis to the minutest division of time.
N<'W dials were ordered to mark the time in this
new way, but, before they were finished, it was
found that the people were ]>uzzled and per-
plexed ly this la.st alteration, and therefore this
part of tlie calendar was adjourned for a year,
and the hours, minutes and .seconds were left as
they were. As th(! republic commenced on the
21st of September close on the [autumnal] e(iui-

nox, the republican year was made to commence
at that season, TJie first month in the ear
(Fable d'Eglantine laing godfather to them all)

was called Veiidemiaire, or the vintage month,
the second Urumaire, or the foggy month, the
thiiil Frimaire, or the frosty month. These were
th<' three autumn months. Nivose, Pluviose,
and Ventose, or the snowy, rainy and windy,
were tlie three winter montlis. Germinal, V\o-
real, and Prairial, or the bud month, the llower
month, and the meadow month, formed the
Kjjring season. Messidor, Therniidor and Fruc-
tidor. or reaping month, heat month, and frui'v

month, made the summer, and completed the re-

jniblicun year. In more ways than one all this

was calculated for the meridian of Paris, und
could suit no other physical or moral climate.

. . . But the strangest thing about this repub-
lican calendar was its duration. It lasted till the
1st of January, 1800."— C. .Mac Farlane. T/w >V.

Vi"*')'., V. 4, fh. 3.— The Republican Calendar for

the 1 ear Two of the Republic (Sept. 22, 1703—
Sei)t. 81, 1794) is synchronized ^^itll the Grego-
rian Calendar as follows: 1 VendemiairerrSept.
22; 1 Brumaire=Oct. 23; 1 Frimaire=Nov. 31;
1 Mi vo.se= Dec. 21; 1 Pluviose =.Ian. 80; 1 Ven-
tese=Feb. 19; 1 Germiiial=March 31; 1 Flo-
reaI=April 20; 1 Prairial=May 30; 1 Me.ssi(lor=

June 11); 1 Thcrmidor=Julv 19; 1 Fructidor=
Aug. 18; 1st to 5th Sanscul6ttides=Sept. 17-31.
— II. M. Stephens, JJiitt. of the Fi: Her., v. 3,

app. 18.

Also in A. Thiers, Hist, of the Fi: licv. (Am.
al), r. 2. pp. 364-363.

A. D. 1793 (Novemter).—Abandonment of
Christianity.— The Worship of Reason insti-

tuted.—"Tlie earliest steps towards a public
abandonment of Christianity ajipear to have
been taken by Fouclie, the future minister of
Police, and Duke of Otranto. . . . He published
at Nevers (October 10, 1793) a decree" ordaining
that "no forms of leligious worship be prai!tised

except within their respective temples;" that
" ministers of rcligiou are forbidden, under pain
of imprisonment, to wear their oflicial costumes
in any other places besides their temples;" and
that the inscription, " Death is an eternal sleep,"

should be placed over the entrance to the ceme-
tery. "This decree was reported to the munici-
pality of Paris by Chaumette, the fanatical pro-
cureur of the Commune, and was warmly
applauded. . . . The ptheistical cabal of which
ho was the leader (his ci.'cf associates being the
infamous Hebert, the Pru.sian baron Anacliarsis

Ciootz, and Cl'.abot, a renrgadc priest), now
judged that public feeling was ripe for an
avowed and combined onslaught on the pro-
fes.sion of Christianity. . . . They decreed that

on the 10th of November the ' Worship of

Reason ' should be inaugurated at Notro Dame.
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On that day tho veneriiblo cutlivdral was pro-

fiincd by ii surics of siuTilegious oulriigi's iiiipiir-

iillcUd ill the history of Christcmlom. A tfiiiplc

dedicated to ' Pliifosopliv ' was crectod on u
platform iii tlic middlo of tho clioir. A mot Icy

procession of citizens of both sexes, headed by
tlic constituted autlioritics, uilvancc^l towards it;

on their approacli, tlieOoddcssof Reason, imper-

sonated by MacUimoiscllo Maillard, a well Imown
figurante of the opera, took her seat upon a
grassy tlirone in front of the temple; a liymn,

composed in her hono\ hy the poetChenier, was
sung by a body of young girls dressed in white
and bedecked witli flowers; and tlio inultitudo

bowed tlie knee before lier in profound adoration.

It was the ' abomination of desolation sitting in

tho holy place.' At the close of tliis groles(|uo

ceremony tlio whole cortege proceeded to the

hall of the Convention, carrying with them their

'goddess,' whi< was borne aloft in a chair of

state on tho shoulders of four men. Having
deposited her in front of the president, C'liau-

metto harangued the Assembly. ... lie ])ro-

ceeded to demand that the ci-devant mctropoliti-

cal church should henceforth bo the temi)le of

lioason and Liberty; which proposition was
iminediate'y adopted. Tho ' goddess ' was then
conducted to the president, and he and other

odlcers of tho House saluted her with tho 'frater-

nal kiss,' amid thunders of applause. Aftertliis,

upon tho motion of Tliuriot, tho Oonvcntion in a
body joined tho mass of tho people, and marched
in their conipany to the temple of Reason, to

witness a repetition of tho impieties atiovo

described. These demonstrations were zealously
imitated in the other churches of the capital. . . .

Tho interior of St. Eustacho was tninsformcd
into a 'guingueJc,' or place of low i)ul)lic enter-

tainment. ... At St. Qervais a ball was given
in the chapel of tlie Virgin. In other churches
theatrical spectacles i,ook place. . . . Represen-
tatives of tho people thought it no shame to (juit

their curule chairs in order to dance tlic 'carmag-
nole ' wiih abandoned women in tho streets attired

in saeerdctal garments. On Sunday, the 171 hoi
November, ail the parish churches of Paris wcro
dosed by authority, with three exceptions. . . .

Chaumotte, at a sitting of the Commune on tho
26th of November, called for further measures
for tho extermination of every vestige of Cliris-

tian worship ;

" and the Council of tin Conunune,
on his demand, ordered the closing of all churches
and temple^; ./f every religious denomination;
made priest h and ministers of religion responsible
for any troubles that might ariso from religious

opinions, and commanded t'.,- arrest as a
"suspect " of any person who puould ask f . the
reopening of a church. "The example set by
Paris, at this me'ineholy period, was faithfully

repeated, if not surpassed in atrocity, throughout
the provinces. Religion was proscribed,

churches closed. Christian ordinances interdic ted

;

the dreary gloom of atheistical despotism over-
spread the land. . . . Tlieso infamies were too
monstrous to be tolerated for any length of time.

. . . Robespierre, who had marked the symptoms
of a coming reaction, boldly seized the oppor-
tunity, and denounced without mercy the hypo-
critical faction which disputed his own march
towards absolute dictatorship."—W. II. .lervis,

Tfie Qalliean Church and V'e Revolution, ch. 7.

Also in A. do Lamartinc, Ilist. of the, Oiron-
ditts, hk. 53 (v. 8).—T. Carlyle, Tlie Pr. Rev.,

bk. B, eh. 4 (r. 8).—E. do Pressense, Rdigitm aiid

the Riif/ii of Terror, bk. 'i, eh. 3.

A. D. 1793-1794 (October — April).— The
Terror in the Provinces. - Republican ven-
ceance at Lyons, Marseilles, Toulon, Bor-
deaux, Nantes.— Fusillades and Noyades.

—

"The insurgents of Lyons, Marseilles.Toulon, and
Bordeaux, were punished with i)itiles8 severity.

I^yons had revolted, and the convention decreed

[October 12] the destruction of tne city, the

eonllscation of the properly of the rich, for tho

benellt of the patriots, and t e punishmiiit of

the insurgents by martial law. Couthon, a com-
missioner well tried i" cruelty, hesitated to

carry into execution tli monstrous decree, and
was superseded by Colloid' Herbois and Fouche.

Thousands of workmen were employed in the

work of destruction: whole streets fell under
their ))ickaxc8: the prisons wcro gorged: tho

guillotine was too slow for revolutionary ven-

geance, and crowds of prisoners were shot, in

murderous ' milraillades. ... At Marseilles,

12,000 of tho richest citizens fled from tho

vengeance of the revolutionists, and their

property was confiscated, and plundered. When
Toulon fell before the strategy of Bonaparte,

the savage vengeance and cruelty of tho con-

(pierors were indulged without restraint. . . .

The dockyard labourers were put to the 8%vord

:

gangs of prisoners were brought out and exe-

cuted by fusillades: the guillotine also claimed

its victims: the sans-culottes rioted in confisca-

tion and i)lunder. At Bordeaux, Talllcn threw
l.'i.OOO citizens into prison. Hundreds fell under
the guillotine; and tho possessions and property

of the rich were ollered up to outrage and
robbery. But all these atrocities were far sur-

passed in La Vendee. . . . The barbarities of

warfare were yet surpassed by the vengeance of

the conquerors, when the insurrection was, at

last, overcome. At Nantes, the monster Carrier

outstripped his rivals in cruelty and insatiable

thirst lor blood. Not contented with wholesale

Miitraillades, ho designed that masterpiece of

cruelty, tho noyades; and thousands of men,
women and children who escaped the muskets

of tlie rabble soldiery were deliberately drowned
in the waters of tho Loire. In four months, his

victims reached 15,000. At Angers, and other

towns in La Vendee, these hideous noyades were
added to the terrors of tho guillotine end tho

fusillades."—Sir T, E. May, Demoeraey in

Kurojie, ch. 14.—"One begins to be sick of

' death vomited in great floods.' Nevertheless,

liearest thcu not, O Reader(for the sound reaches

through centuries), in the dea>^ December and
January nights, over Nantes Town,— c-onfused

noises, as of musketry and tumult, as of rage

and iamcntatitin ; mingling with the everhisting

moan of the Loire waters there ? Nantes Town
is sunk in sleep ; but Repr6seutant Ca.rier la not

sleeping, the wool-capped Company of Marat is

not sleeping. Why unmoors that flatbottomed

craft, that 'gabarro' ; about eleven at night;

with Ninety Priests under hatches ? They are

going to Uelle Isle 1 In the middle of the Loire

stream, on signal given, tlie gabarre is scuttled

;

she sinks w-ith all her cargo. 'Sentence of

Deportation,' writci Carrier, 'was executed

vertically.' Tho Ninety Priests, with their

gabarre-coffln, lit deep! It is the flrst of the

Noyades [November 16], what wo may call

'Drownages' of Carrier; which have become
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fninnuB forovcr. Oiiillotininf; there wns iit

Nantes, till the Ilcad.snmii Hiwik worn out: then
fuHilliulinK Mil the I'luiii (if Saiiit-Muuve;' little

children fuHilliideil, mid \voiiieii with cliildreii iit

the hrenst; chilitreii and women, by the liiiiidied

and twenty ; iiiid hy tho tlvi! hiiiKlred, so hot in

Lii Vendee; till the very JiH'obiim jjrew sick,

anil all but the Ciiinpaiiy of Marat eriiHl, lliild!

W'licrefore now we have k"' NoyadiiiK; and on
the 2lth night of Frostarioiis year i!, wliicli is

14tli of December 1793, we have a seeoiid

Noyade; consistiiij? of ' 138 persons.' Or why
waste ft gabarre, sinkinj; it with tlieniV Flinj;

tlu'in out; IliiiK tliein out. with their liaiids tied:

pour a continual hail of lead over ull the space,

till the last striigKlerof them bi; sunk! Uiisoiiiiit

sleepers of Nantes, and tlie Sea-Villages there-

nboiits, hear the musketry amid the iiiKlit-winds;

woiuler what the meaiiiiif; of it is. And woincni

were in that gaharre; wliom the Hed Nijjhteaps

were stripping nuked; wlio begged, in tlieir

agony, that their smocks might nut be stript

from them. And young (liildren wen; thrown
In, their mothers vainly pleading: ' VVolllings,'

answered the Company of .Marat, ' who would
grow to be wolves.' Uy degrees, daylight itself

witnes-ses Noyndes: women and '"en are tied

together, feet and feet, hands and hands; and
flung in: this tliey call Manage Uepublicain,
Uepiiblicaii Marriage. Cruel is the panther of
the woods, the she-bear bereaved of her whelps:
but there is in man ii hatred cruder than that.

Dumb, out of sulTering now, a.s pale swohi
corpses, the victims tumble confusedly seaward
along the Loire .stream; the title rolling them
back: clouds of ravens darken the Uiver;
wolves prowl on tin shonl-places: Carrier writes,

'Quel torrent rcvol itionnnirc. What a torrent of
Revolution!' For I'le man is rabid; and the
Timeigrnbid. These; ,>re the Noyadesof Carrier;
twenty-five by the tak for what is done in dark-
ness conies to bo investigated in sunlight: not to

be forgotten for centuries. . . . Jleii are all

rabid; as the Time is. Representative Lebon,
at Arras, dnslies his sword into the blood llowing
from the Guillotine; exclaims, ' IIow I lilte it!'

Mothers, they say, by his orders, have to stand
by while theOuillotine ;levour3 their children: a
band of music is stationed near ; and, at the fall

of every head, strikes up its 'Cu-ira.'"—T.
Carlyle, T/i,^ Pr. Rev., v. 3, hk. 5, eh. 3.

Also in II. M. Stejihens, Jlinl. of the Fr. Jici:
,

c. 2, eh. 11.—H. A. Tainc, The F): Rev., bk. 5,

eh. 1, Mct. ((). 3).

—

Jlorror.i of tlte Primii of
Arras ("The Reir/n of Terror: A Colli ction of
Authentic Nnrrntivct, V. 2).—Duchessc de Duras,
Prison Journals during tlm Fr. Rev.—A. dijs

Echerolles, Farli/ Life, v. 1, eh. 7-13, and v. 3, ch.

1.— See, also, below: 1794 June—July).

A. D. 1793-1794 (November—June).— The
factions of the Mountain devour one another.— Destruction of the Hebertists.—Danton and
his followers brought to the knife.— Robes-
pierre and the Committeo of Public Safety.—
The Feast of the Supreme Being.— "Robes-
pierre was unutterably outraged by llie pro-

ceedings of tlie atheists. They perplexed him
as a politician 'iitent upon order, and they
afflicted him sorely os nn ardent disciple of the
Savoyard Vicar. Ilebert, however, was so
Ktiong that it needed .some courage to attack
him. nor did Roliespierrc dare to -.viilistand him
to the face. IJut he did not flinch from making

an energetic as.saiilt upon atheism and tho
e.vcesses of its partisans. Mis admirers usually
count his speech of the 2 1 St of Novemlieroiieof tho
most admiralile of his oratorical succcssen. . . .

' Atlieisin [he siud) is aristocratic. TIk; idea of
a great being who watches over oppressed iiiiio-

ci'iicc and piuiislies triumphant crime is essen-

tially the idea of tin; pe<lpl(^ This is tho
s( iitlmeiit of Kiirope and the I'liiverse; it is tho
ieiiliment of tin; Freiiih natiiiii. Tliat peoph* is

attai^lied neither to priests, nor to superstitions,
nor to ( cremoiiirs: it is attached only to worsliip
ill itself, or in other words to the idea of an
incomprehensible I'ower, the terror of wrong-
loers, the stay and comfort of virtue, to which
it delights to render words of homage that are all

so many anathemas against injiislici' and trium-
phant crime.' This is Robespierre's favourite
attitude, the priest posing as statesman. . . .

Danton followed practiially the same line,

though saying much less about it. ' If Greece,'
he said in tiie Convention, 'had its Olympian
games, France too sliall solemnize her sans-
culottid day.s. ... If we have not honoured
the priest of error and fanaticism, neither do wo
wish to honour the Jiriest of incredulity: wo
wish to serve the peopli!. I demand that there
sluill be an eiiil of these uiiti-religioiis nias-

(|ueradcs in the Convention.' Tlu^re was uii end
of the masiiuerading, hut the Hebertists still

kept thc'ir ground. Danton, Robespierre, and
the (,'()miiiiltee were all eiiually impotent against
them for .some months longer. The n^volutionary
for e had been too strong to be resisted by any
government since the I'aris insurgents had i.ir-

ried both king and assembly in triumph from
Versailles in the October of 1789. It was now loo
strong for those who had begun to strive with
all their might to build a new government out
of the agencies that had shattered the old to

pieces. For some months the battle which had
been opened 'jy Robespierre's remonstraiico
against atheis'Jc intolerance, degenerated 'nto a
series of nii'.ilied skirmishes. . . . Collot D'Her-
liois had lOiiie back in hot liasto from Lyons.
. . . Carrier was recalled from Nantes. . . .

T!iC presence of tliese men of blood gave new
courage and resolution to the Hebertists.

Tiioiigh the alliauce was informal, yet as against
Danton, Cumille Desmouliiis, and the rest of
the Indulgents, as well as ag;'.inst Robespierre,
the)' made common cause. Cainille Desmoulins
attacked Ilebert in succssive numbers of a
journal [' Le Vieu.\ Cordelier'] that is perhaps
the one truly literary moiuiment of this .stage of

tho revolution. Ilebert retaliated by impugning
the patriotisfti of Desmoulins in the Club, and
the unfortunate wit, notwithstanding tho efforts

of Robespierre on his behalf, was foi- a while
turned out of the sacred precincts. . . . Even
Danton himself was attacked (December, 1793)
and the integrity of his patriotism brought into

fjiiestiou. Robespierni macie an energetic defence
of his great rival in tlie hierarchy of revolution.

. . . Robespierre, in whc.ii spasmodical courage
and timidity ruled by rapid turns, began
to svnect that ho had been premature; and a
convenient illness, which some supposed to have
been feigned, excused his withdrawal for .some
weeks from a scene where he felt that he could
no longer see clear. We cannot doubt that both
he nii(i Danton were perfectly assured that the
anarchic party must unavoidably roll headlong
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Into the abysR. But the hour of dnoin wim
uiicertftin. Td miikc ii inistnkr! in the HkIiI

nicmcnt, to hurry the crisis, was ins'.nnt, dciitli.

Rolx'spli'rre wns n more adroit calcuiiitor tliaii

Diitiloi). , . . His iil)s('iic(' ''tiring; llic llniil rrisls

of llic annrchic jmrtv idlowed <w('nts to ripen,

witliDUt commitliiij,' liiin to that initiative in

danK'Tous action wliicli lie liad <lreadcd on tlie

10th of August, as ho dreaded it on every otiicr

dccisivfi day of tids l)urnin)r time. Tlie party
of till! ('ominune bccanu* more and more daring
in tlieir invectives anaiust tlie Convention and
the Committees. At leuKtii tlu^y iiroclainicd

open insurrection. IJiit I'aris was cold, ami
opinion was divided. the ni.ijlitof the 13tli of

March, Ilohert, Chaumc.ie, Clootz, wore arrested.

The next day Holiosiiierre recovered sulllcicntly

to appear at the Jacobin Club. He joined his

colleagues of the Coramitteo of Public Safety
In striking the blow. On the 21tli of V:\Tth

the Ultra-Revolutionist leaders wore beheaded.
The first bloody breach in the Jacobin ranks
was speedily followed by the second. The Rij,'ht

wing of the opposition to the Committee soon
followed the Left down the ways to dusty death,

ind the execution of the Anarehists only pro-

ceded by a week the arrest of the Moderates.
AVhen tl.e seizure of Danton had once before

been di.scus.sed in the Coinmillee, Robespierre
resisted tlie proposal violently. We have olready
seen liow he defended Danton at the Jacobin Club.

. . . What produced this sudden tack? . . . His
acquiescence in the ruin of Danton is intelligible

enough on .'lie grounds of selfish policy. Tlie

Committee [of I'ublic Safety] hated Danton for

the good reason that he had openly attacked them,
and his cry for clemency was an inllanimatory aiul

dangerous protest against their system. Now
Robespierre, rightly or wrongly, had made up his

mind that the Committee was the instrument by
which, and which only, lie could work out his

own \aguc sclicines of power and reconstruc-
tion. And, in any case, how could iiC resist the
Committee? . . . All goes to show that Robes-
pierre was really moved by nothing more than
liis invariable dread of being left behind, of
finding himself on tlic weaker side, of not .seeming
practical and political enough. And liaving
made up his mind that the stronger i)arty was
bent on the destruction of the Dantonists, he
became fiercer than liillaud himself. . . . Dan-
ton liad gone, as he often did, to his native
village of Arcis-sur-Aube, to seek repose and a
little clearness of sight in the night tliat wrapped
him about. He was devoid of personal ambi-
tion ; he never had any humour for mere factious

struggles. . . . It is not clear that! he could have
done anything. The balance of force, after the
suppression of the Hebertists, was irretrievably

against him, as calculation had already revealed
to Robespierre. . . . After the arrest, and on
the proceedings to obtain the assent of the Con-
vention to the trial of Dp.nton and others of its

members, one only of their friends had the
courage to rise and demand that they should be
heard at the bar. Robespierre buriit out in cold
rage ; he asked whether they had undergone so
many heroic sacriticea, counting among them
tlieSe acts of 'painful severity," only to fall

under the yoke of a band of domineer-
ing intriguers; and he cried out imp.atiently
that they would brook no claim of j)rivilege,

and suffer no rotten ,'dol. The word was felici-

tously chosen, for the Convention dreaded to

have its independence siispeetcd, and it dreaded
this all the more because at this time its itide-

ri^ndence did not really exist. The vote af,'ainst

)antoii was unanimous, and the fact that il was
HO is the deepest stain on tlie fame of this a.s.som-

bly, On the afternoon of the 10th Uerminul
(April r>, 1794), I'aris in amazement and some
stupefaction saw the once dreaded Titan of the

Mouiitain fast bound in the tumbril, and faring
towards the sliarp-clanging knife [with Camillo
DesiiioiiMiis and otlierf]. 'I leave it all in a
frightful welter,' Danton is reported to have said.
' Not a man of them has an idea of government.
Robespierre will follow me ; he is dragged down by
me. Ah, better b(! a poor fisherman than meddle
witli the governing of men!' . . . After the fall of
the anarcliists and the death of Danton, the rela-

tions between Robespierre and the Committees
underwent a change. lie, who had hitherto

been on the side of KOvernmonT, Ik calllU in tlUTi

,nTi llltencv of o[ipflSUioi i~ \lv did this in tho
Uiterest of ultimate stability, but the difference

between the i:ew position and the old is that he
now distinctly associated the idea of a stable
republic with the ascendency of his own religious

conceptions. . , . Tho base of Robespierre's
scheme of social reconstruction now came clearly

into view; and what a base I An otllcial Supreme
Being and a regulated Terror. . . . How can we
speak with decent patiem;o of a man who
seriously thought that he should conciliate the
conservative and theological elements of the
society at his feet, by such an odious opera-piece
as the Feast of tho Supreme Being. This was
designed as a triumphant ripost to the Feast of
Reason, which Chaumcttc and his friends had
celebrated in the winter. . . . Robespierre per-
su.ided the Convention to decree an otllcial recog-
nition of tho Supreme Being, and to attend a
commemorative festival in honour of their mystic
patron. IIo contrived to be chosen president for

the decade in w lich the festival would fall.

AVhen the day en no (20th Prairial, June 8, 1794),

he clothed himself with more than even his

usual care. As he looked out from the windows
of the Tuilerics upon the jubilant crowd in the
gardens, he was intoxicated with enthusiasm.
'O Nature,' he cried, 'how sublime thy power,
how full Oi delight I How tyrants must grow
pale at the idea of such u festival as this!' In
pontifical pride ho walked at the head of the

profession, with llowers and wheat-ears in his

hand, to the sound of chants and symphonies
and choruses of maidens. On the first of tho

grcjit basins in the gardens, David, tho artist,

had devised an allegorical structure for which
an inauspicious doom was prepared. Atheism,
a statue of life size, was throned in the midst of

an amiable group of human Vices, with Madness
by her side, and Wisdom menacing them with
lofty wrath. Great are the perils of symbolism.
Roliespierrc applied a torch to Atheism, but
al!..<, the wind was hostile, or else .'..theism and
Madness wore damp. They obstinately resisted

the torch, and it was hapless "Wisdo.n who took
'

tire. . . . The vhole mummery was pagan.
. . . It stands as the most disgusting Pid con-
temptible anachronism in history,'—/. Morley,
liobatpierre (Gritmil Miscellanies, Second Series).

Also in T. Carlyle, T/te Fr. Rev. , v. 3, vk. 6.

—G. H. Lewes, Life of JMesjnerre, eh. 19-20.—
L. Gronlund, (^a ira; or Danton in tlusFr. liev.,
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fh. fl.—.1. Cliirotifi, Camille Demuiulinii and hit

Wif,; eh n-fl.

A. D. 1794 (March—July).—Withdrawal of
Prussia from the Europ*;an Coalition as an
ally, to become a mercenary.— Successes of
the Republic.— Conquest of the Austrian
Netherlands,— Advance to the Rhine.— Loss
of Corsica.—Naval defeat off Ushant.—
" While the ulliiin((! of tlie Great I'owers was on
tlio point of dissolution from HcKlsliness iinil

jealousy, the Freiieli, with an cneri^y and de-

termination, wliieli.considcrinK their unparalleled
dillieulties, were truly heroic, liad n.s.seinbled

armies numbering nearly n mllliDii of men. The
nggregato of the allied forces did not much ex-

ceed 300,000. Tho eami)aign on tho Dutch and
Flenush frontiers of Franco was planned ul

Vienna, but had nearly been disconcerted at the

outset by the refusal of the Duko of York to

serve under QcneralClairrait. . . . The Emperor
settled the dilliculty by signifying his intention

to take the command m person. Thus one in-

competent prince who knew little, was to bo
commanded by another incomiietent prince who
knew nothing, about war; and the success of a
great enterprise was made subserviciit to con-

siderations of pimctilio and eti<juette. Tho
main object of tho Austrian plan was to com-
plete tho reduction of tho frontier fortri!ss(fs by
the capture of Landrc(;y on tho Sainbre, anil

then to advance through tho plains of Picarily

on Paris;— a plan which ni'^dit have been
feasible tho year before. . . . Tlie King of

Prussia formally ^vithdrew from tho allianci!

[March 13] ; but condescended to assume the
character of a mercenary. In tho spring of the

year, by a treaty with the English Oovernment,
his Prussian Majesty undertook to furnish

03,000 men for a year, in consideration of the

sura of £1,800,000, of which Holland, by a
separate convention, engaged to supply some-
what less tlian a fourtli jiiirt. The organisation
of the French army was effected under the

direction of Carnot. . . . Tlu! iiolicy of terror

was uovortheless applied to tiie administration

of the army. Custino and Ilouchard, wlio had
commanded tho last campaign, . . . were sent

to the scaffold, because tho arms of tho republic

liad faded to achieve a complete triumph under
their direction. . . . Pichegru, tho otlicer now
selected to lead the hosts of Franco, went forth

to assume his command with tlie knife of the

executioner suspended over his head. His orders

wore to expel the invaders from tho soil ami
strongholds of tho republic, and to reconquer
Belgium. The first step towards tho fulfilment

of this commission was tho recovery of tho three

great frontier towns, Conde, Valenciennes, and
Quesnoy. The siege of Quesnoy was im-
mediately formed; and Picliogra, informed of

oi- anticipating the plans of the Allies, dispo.seu

a largo force in front of Cambray, to intercept

the operations of . . . the allied army upon
Landrecy. ... On tho 17th [of April] a great

action was fought in which tho a' lies obtained u
success, sufllcient to e'iaI)Io thci.i to j)ress the

siege of Landrecy. . . . Pichegru, a fiiw days
after [April 26, at tho redoubts of Troisvillc]

sustained a signal repulse from the British, in

an attempt to raise the siege of Landrecy ; but
by a rapid and daring movement, ho improved
his defeat, and seized tho important post of

Moucron. The results were, that Clairfait was

forced to fall back on Tournay; Courtray and
Menin surrendered to lie French; and thus the
riirlit Hanks of the Allii'S were exposed. Lan-
dri I V, which, about thi^ same time, fell into tho
liiinils of the Allies, was but a poor compensa-
tion for the reverses in West l''landers. Tlin
I)uk(? of York, at the urgent instance of tho

ICmperor, marched to the relief of Chilrfait;
liut, in the meantime, tht^ .Vustrian general, be-

ing hard pressed, was compelled to f.'dl back
ui)on a position which w.iuid enable him for a
time to cover liruges, (Iherit, and Ostend. Th'*
Kni;lish hail also to sustain a vigorous atta iC

near Tournay; but II. e enemy were defea'cd
with tho loss of 1,000 men. It now bee.mo
ne(M'ssary to risk a general action to i.ave

Flanders, by cutting off that division of the

Flench army which had oullla.iked the Allies.

l!y bad management iiiid want of concert this

movement, which had been contrived bv Colonel
Mack, the chief military adviser of tho fcmperor,
was wholly defeate<l fat Tourcoign, May 18].

. . . Tlie Vrench took l,.'i00 prisoni^rs and 00
pieces of cannon. A tliousand English soldiers

lay (lead on the field, and the l>uke [of York]
himself escaped with dilliculty. Four days
after, Pichegru having collected a great force,

amounting, it has been stated, to 100,000 men,
made a grand attack upon the allieil army [at

Pont Aeiiin]. . . . Tho battle raged from five in

the morning until nine at niglit, and was at

length (h^terniined by the bayonet. ... In con-

siMjuence of this check, Picliegru fell back upon
Lisle." It was after this rei)ulse that "tho
French executive, on the flimsy i)retence of a
supposed atleinpt to as.sassinate Uobespierre, in-

stigated by tlie Briti.'jh Government, procured a
decree from the Convention, tliat no English or
Hanoverian i)risoners should be made. In reply
to this atrocious edict, the Duke of York i.ssued

a general order, enjoining forbearance to the

troops under his command. Most of tho French
generals . . . ref.ised to become a.s.sassins. . . .

The decree was carried into execution in a few
instances only. . . . The Allies gained no
military advantage by tho action of Pont Aclun
on the 22nd of May. . . . The Emperor . . .

abandoned the army and retired to Vienna. He
left some orders and iiroelamatiims behind him,
to \v i' li nobody thought it worth while to pay
any altn 'ion. On tho .'ith of .June, Pichegru
invested Vi)res, which Clairfait made two at-

tempts to retain, but witiiout success. Tho
l)hico surrendered on tho l~th ; Clairfait re-

treated to Glient; Walmoden abandoned Bruges;
anil tlie Duko of York, forced to quit his posi-

tion at Tournay, encamped near Oudei.arde. It

wa:, now determined by tho Prince of Coburg,
who resumed 'ho chief command after the de-
jiarturo of th Emjieror, to risk tho fate of
Belgium on a general action, which was fought
ut Fleurus on tho 26th of June. The Austriana,
after a desperate struggle, were defeated at oil

points by the French army of tho Sambre under
Jourilan. Charleroi having surrendered to the
French . . . and tho Duke of Y'ork being forced
to retreat, any further attempt to save the
Netherlands was hopeless. Ostend and Mons,
Ghent, Tournay, and Oudenarde, • jre succes-

sively evacuated ; and the French \. ere estab-

lished at Brtssels. When it was too late, tho
English army was reinforced. ... It nc\/ only
remained for the French to recapture the fort-
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rosBcd on tliclr own frontier which had been
taken from tliciii in tlii' liiHt cnnipalKM. . . .

LuMclrecy . . . fell witlioiit a MlnijjK''''- (iiKwnoy
. . . made n gallant [l)iit vain] rcNlHtaiicc. . . .

Valonclcnncs and Cundi'! . , . opened tlirlr

gateH. . . . TIk! victorious arinicH of the Uc-
niitillc were thuH prepared for the conquest of

llolland. . . . The I'rinee of Orange made an
appeal to tlie patriotUin of hix eoniitryiiien ; tiut

the repul>licjuiM prefi'rred tlie ascendancy of tlieir

faclion to tlii^ liliertiea of llieir country. . . .

Tlie other military operations of the year, in

whicli England was engaged, do not re(|Mir(! pro-

longed notice. The CorHl<Mins, uniicr the guid-
ance of their veteran chief, I'aoli, . . . sought
the ahl of England to throw olT the French
yoke, and ottered In return allegiance of his

countrymen to the Hritish Crown. ... A small
force was despatched, and, after a serlesof petty
op<trations, Corsica was occupli^d by nritish

trcx^is, and proclaiined a part of the BritLsh

donunions. An e.xpedition on a greater scale

was sent to the West Indies. Martini'iuo, St.

Lucie and Uuadaloupe were easily taken ; but
the largo island of St. Domingo, relieved by a
timely arrival of succours from France, offered

a formidable [anil successful] resistance. . . .

The campaign on tlie Khine was undertaken by
the Allies under auspices ill calculated to inspire

confidence, or even hope. The King of Prussia,

not content with abandoning tlie cause, had done
everything in Ills power to tliwort and defeat the
operations of tlie Allies. ... On tlic 22d of

May, the Austrians crossed the Rhine and at-

tacked the French in their intrenchmcnts witli-

out success. On the same day, the Prussians
defeated a division of the Republican army [at

Kaiserslautcrn], and advancc<l their head-quarters
to Deux-Ponts. Content with this achievement,
tlie German armies remained inactive for several

weeks, when the French, having obtained rein-

forcements, attacked the whole line of the
German jsts. . . . Before the end of the year
the Allies were In full retreat, and the Republi-
cans in their turn had become the Invaders
of Germany. They occupied the Electorate of

Treves, and they captured the important fort of

Mannheim. Mentz also was placed under a
close blockade. ... At sea, England maintained
her ancient reputation. The French had made
great exertions to fit out a fleet, and 26 ships of
the line were assembled in the port of Brest,"
for the protecting of a mercliant fleet, laden
tvith much needed food-supplies, expected from
America. Lord Howe, with an Engli: h fleet of

25 shirs of the line, was on the watch for the
Brest fleet when it put to sea. On the 1st of

June ho sighted and attacked it off Usbant, per-

forming the celebrated manoeuvre of breaking
the enemy's line. Seven of the French ships
were taken, one was sunk during the battle, and
18, much crippled, escaped. The victory caused
great exultation in England, but it was fruitless,

for the American convoy was brought safely

into Brest.—W. Mossey, Iliat. of England during
the reign of Oearge III. , ch. 35 (v. 3).

Also ,n Sir A. Alison, Hist of Europe, 1789-
1815, ch. 16 (v. 4).—F. C. Schlosser, Uist. of the

iStli Century, v. 6, div. 2, ch. 2, sec. 3.—Capt. A.
T. Mahan, Influence of Sea Power upon the

French Mev. and Umpire, ch. 8 (». 1).

A. D. 1794 (June— July).— The monstrous
Law of the 22d Prairial.— The clin^ x of the

Reig^n of Terror.— A summary of its horrori.— "On the day of the Keast of the Supreme
Being, llie guillotine was concealed in the folds of
rich hangings. It was the 20tli of I'rairial.

Two days later (!outhon jiroposed to the Con-
vention the memorable Law of the 22d I'rai-

rial l.luiie 10]. Robespierre was the draftsinan,
and the text of it still remains In his own writing.
This monstrous l.iw is simnly the complete abro-
gation of all law. Of all laws ever passed in
the world it is the most nakedly lnl(|uiloU8. . . .

After the probity and good Judgment of the
tribunal, thi! two cardinal guarantees In state
trials are accurate deflnition, and proof. The
oir<'nce must be capable of preclsi' description,
and the proof against an otTender must conform
to strict rule. The Law of Prairial violently In-

fringed all three of these essential conditions of
judicial e(iuity. First, the number of the jury
who had power to convict was reduced. Second,
treason was made to consist in such vague and
infinitely elastic kinds of action as inspiring dis-

couragement, misleading opinion, depraving
manners, corrupting patriots, abusing the prin-

ciples of the Revolution by perfidious applica-
tions. Third, proof was to lie in the conscience
of the jury; there was an end of preliminary
inquiry, of witnesses in defence, and of counsel
for the accusej. Any kind of testimony was
evidence, whether material or moral, verbal or
written, if it was of a kind ' likely to goin the
assent of a mon of reasonable mind. ' Now, what
was Robespierre's motive in devising this infernal

instrument? ... To us the answer seems
clear. We know what was the general aim in

Robespierre's mind at tills point Tn the history
of the Revolution. His brother Augustin was
then the representative of the Convention with the
army of Italy, and General Bonaparte was on
terms of close intimacy with him. Bonai)arte
said long afterwards . . . that he saw long let-

ters from Maximilian to Augustin RobespTcrro,
all blaming the Conventional Commissioners
^ent to the provinces]— Tallien, Fouch6, Barras,

CoUot, and the rest— for the horrors they per-

petrated, and accusing them of ruining the Revo-
lution by their atrocities. Again, there is abund-
ant testimony that Robespierre did his best to

induce the Committee of Public Safety to bring
those odious malefactors to justice. The text of
the Law. . . discloses the same object. The vague
phrases of depraving manners and applying rev-

olutionary principles perfidiously, were exactly

calculated to smite the band of violent men
whose conduct was to Robespierre the scandal of
the Revolution. And there was a curious clause

in the law as originally presented, which de-

prived the Convention of the right of preventing
measures against its own members. Robespierre's

general design in short was to effect a further

purgation of the Convention. ... If Robes-
pierre's design was what we believe It to have
been, the result was a ghastly failure. The Com-
mittee of Public Safety would not 'consent to

apply his law against the men for whom he had
specially dexigned it. The frightful weapon
which he had forged was seized by the C immit-

tee of General Security, and Paris was plunged
into the fearful days of the Great Terror. 'The

number of persons put to death by the Revolu-
tionary Tribunal before the Law of Prairial had
been comparatively moderate. Ii"rom the crea-

tion of the Tribunal in April 1793, down to the
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execution of tln> IIClxTtldtd In Mnrrh 1704, llio

numliiT of |)i'rHiiii« conilciniKil to (Icttlli wiih tiOa.

Prom tli<> (Iralli of tlic IIi'-lM-rtlfitN down to tlic

dentil of Uolii'Mplcrrc, llii- numln'r of tliu con-

(loinnvd wiih 3,I5M. Oncliiilf of t\\v riitlrt' nuiii

bor of victims, imiiK.'lv, 1,850, wcru ffulllolincil

nftrr the Imw of I'riilriiil. ... A iiiiiii was in-

formed nKitliiHt; li(> was Hci/.cd In liix lied itt llv(>

In tlii< monilnK: iit Hcvm lie was talicii to tlut

Coiu'lcrKcrli! ; at iiiiiit litt rfcrivt'd infcirmatiiin of

th(< clmrf((! Hgniimt him; nt ten he went Into tlio

dock; by two In tliu aftern(M)n he was con-

demned; by fourliittheadhiy In tlieexrciitloner'H

<et."— J. Morley, Iii>hin]>ierrii {('ritifiit ,V/'/i-

Seroiul .vriM).— "Hinglo Indictments
baski

eelliiiiie*

comprchondcd 20 or !tO people taken promis-
cuoiisly— great notdomen from I'aris, day In-

bourerg from Marseilles, Railors from Hrest,

peasants from Al.saco— who were accused of
ConHpirinK together to destroy the Hepublie. All
examination, discussion, and evidence were dis-

penccd witli; the names of the victims were
hardly read out to the Jury, and it happened,
more than once, that the son was mistak<:ii for

the father— an entirely innocent person for the
one really charged— and sent to the guillotine.

Th(! Judges urged the Jury to pass sentences of
death, with loud tlireals; meml)ers of the Gov-
ernment committees attended daily, and ap-
plauded the bloody verdicts witli ribald Jests.

On this spot at least the strife of parties was
hushed."— 11. von Sybel, Hint, of the. 7'V. Re.r.,

bk. 10, eh. 1 (v. A).—"The llrst murders commit-
ted In 1793 proceeded from a real Irritation

caused by danger. Hucli perils had now ceased

;

the republic was victorious; people now
slaughtered not from Indignation, but from the
atrocious habit which they had contracted. . . .

According to tlio law, the testimony of witnesses
was to budispcnsed witli only when there existed
material or moral proofs, nevertheless no wit-
nesses were called, as it was alleged tliat proofs
of tills kind exi.sted in every case. Tlio Jurors
did not take the trouble to retire to the consult.i

tlon rocm. They gave their opinions before tlie

audience, and sentence was iiiimediatcly pro-

nounced. The occused had scared}' time to rise

and to mention tluir names. One ilay, there was a
prisoner whoso name was not upon tlic list of tlio

accused, and wiio said to the Court, 'I am not
accused; my name Is not on yourli.st.' 'What
signifies tliat?' said Fouquicr, ' give it quick I

'

He gave it, and was sent to tlie sealTold like tlie

others. . . . The most extraordinary blunders
were committed. . . . More than once victims
were called long after they bad perished. There
wore hiindreda of acts of accusation quite ready,
to which there was nothing to add but the
de.slgnation of the individuals. . . . The priiiting-

olllce was contiguous to tlie hall of the tril)unal:

the forms were kept standing, tlic title, the mo-
tives, were ready compo.sed ; there was nothing
but the names to be added. These were iianded
tlirougli a small loop-bole to the overseer.

Thousands of co;jics were Immediately worked
off and plunged families Into mourning and
struck terror into tlie jirisons. The hawkers
came to sell the bulletin of the tribunal under
the prisoners' windows, (Tying ,

' Here are the
names of those who have gained prizes iu the
lottery of St. Ouillotine.' Tlio accused were exe-
cuted on the breaking up of the court, or at

latest on the morrow, if the day was too far ad-

vanced. F,ver since tb(> passing of tlie Law of
till' 'i'it\ of I'rairiai, victims perished at Ihe rain
of .10 or (10 II day. 'That goes well,' said Fou-
<|ili<'r-'rinville; 'heads fall like tiles:' and ho
added, 'It must go better still next decade; I

must have 450 at least.' "—A. Thiers, llinl. nf l/if

Fr. Hir. (Am. i<l.). v. 11. /./i.dit-fld— "Onehunilred
and seventy eight triliiinals, of which 40 aream-
bulatiiry. prniioiincc in every part of the territory

sentences of death which are lininediately exir-

cuteil on Ihe spot. Helween April II, 171)!!, and
Thermidor 1>, year II. [.Iiily 'J7, 171)4), that of
I'aris has '.J.fl'i.") persons guillotined, wliile the
[irovincial judges do as nuK'ii work as tlie Paris
juilges. In the small town of Orange alone, they
giiiliotiiie )):(1 persiins. In the single town of
Arras they have 'Jill) men and l)!l women guillo-

tined. At Nantes, the revolutionary tribunals

and military committees have, on tlie averages
100 persons a day guillntined, or sliol, in all

1071. In the city of Lyons the revolutionary
committee admit 1I)H4 executions, while Cailillot,

one of Uobes|)ierre'8 correspondents, advi.seshim
of 0,000.— Tile statement of these murders is

not complete, but 17,000 have been enumeraterl.
. . . Even excepting those who had died light-

ing or who, taken with arms in their liands, were
shot down or sabred on the spot, tliere were
10,000 p'-rsons slaughtered without trial In the
province of Anjou alone. ... It is estimated
that, in tlio eleven western departments, the
dead of both sexes and of all ages exceeded
400,000.— Ciinsidering the programme and prin-

ciples of the .bu'dliiii sect, this is no great num-
ber; lliey might have killed a good many more.
But time was wanting; during their short reign
they (lid wliat they could witli tlii^ instrument In

their hands. Look at tlieir maeliin(!. . . . Or-
ganised March !)0and April fl, 1703, the Revolu-
tionary Comniitt(!es and the Revolutionary Tri-

bunal had but seventeen months In wliidi to do
• heir work. They did not drive ahead witli all

tlieirniight until after the fall of the Oinniilists,

and especially after Beptember, 1703, tliat is to

say for a period of eleven months. Its loo.se

wlieels were not scrcw(Kl up and the whole was
not In running order under the impulse of the

central motor until after December, 170.3, that
is to say during eight months. Perfected by the
Law of Prairial 23, it works for tlio past two
months fa.stcr and better than before. . . . Bau-
dot and .Jean IJon St. Andre, Cariier, Antonelle
and Guffroy had already estimated the lives to

bo taken at several millions, and, according to
Collot d'llerbois, who had a lively inriginatlon,
' the political perspiration hIiouUI go on freely,

and not rtop until from twelve to lifteen million
Frenchmen had been destroyed.' "— U. A.
Taine, TheFr. Uer., hk. 8, c/. 1 (r. 3).

Also in W. Smyth, Iav'h. on the TTM. of the

fy. liev., lertn. 30-43 (;. 2).— Abbe Dinnes-
nil, RcMlleetiom of the Ri'iqn of Terror.— (Jount
Bcugnot, Life, v. 1, eh. 7-8.— .T. Wilson, The
lieif/n of Terror and itn Seeret Poliee {Stiiiliejt in
Moilern ^finll, etc.), eh. 7.— The Reign of Terror :

A colketion ofniithentie nnrrntieen, 2 v.

A. D. 1794 (July).—The Fall of Robespierre.
—End of the Reign of Terror.— Robespierre
" was already feeling himself une(iual to the task
laid upon him. He said liim.self on one occasion:
' I was not made to rule, I was made to combat
the enemies of the Revolution;' and so the ])os-

session of supreme power prcxluced in him
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no fci'linp of exultation. On tho contrary, it

preyed upon Ills spirits, and made him fancy him-

self the objeet of universal hatred. A guard
now slept nightly at his house, and followed him
in all his walks. Two pistols lay ever at his

side. He would not eat food till some one else

Jiait tasted from the dish. His jealous fears

were awakened by every sign of popularity in

another. Even the successes of his generals

tilled him with anxiety, lest they should raise up
dangerous rivals. He had, in<lecd . . . grounds
enough for anxiety. In the Committee of Pub-
lic Safety every member, except St. Just and
Couthon, viewed him with hatred and suspi-

cion. Carnol resented his interferences. The
Terrorists were contemptuous of his religious

festivals, and disliked his decided supremacy.
The friends of Mercy saw with indignation that

the number of victims was increasing. The
friends of Disorder found themselves restrained,

and were bored l)y his long speeches about virtue

and simplicity of life,

id

He was hated for what
was gooil unil for what was evil in his govern-
ment; and meanwhile the national distress was
growing, and the cry of starvation was heard
louder than ever. Fortunately there was a
splendid harvest in 1794; but before it was
gathered in Hobespierre had fallen. A some-
what frivolous incident did much to discredit

him. A certain old woman named Catherine
Theot, living in an obscure part of Paris, 'lad

taken to seeing visions. Some of the Terrorists

produced a ))aper, purporting to be written by
her, and declaring that Robespierre was the
Messiah. The pa])er was a forgery, but it

served to cover Robespierre with ridicule, and to

rouse in him a fierce determination to suppress
those whom he considered his enemies in the

Committee nd the Convention. For some time
he had taken little part in the proceedings of

cither of these bodies. His reliance was chiefly

on the .lacobin Club, the reorganized Commune,
and the National Guards, still under the com-
mand of Henriot. But on July 20th [8th Thcr-
niidor] Robespierre came to the Convention and
delivered one of his most elaborate speeches,
maintaining that the affairs of France had been
mismanaged ; that the army had been allowed to

become dangerously independent; that the Gov-
ernment must bo strengthened and simplified;

and that traitors must be punished. He made
no definite proposals, and did not name his

intended victims. Tlie real meaning of the
speecli was evidently that he ought to bo made
Dictator, but tliat in order to obtain his end, it

was necessary to conceal tUo u.se he meant to

make of his power. The nierabers of the Con-
vention naturally felt that some of themselves
vere aimed at. Few felt themselves safe ; but
Robespierre's dominance had become so estab-

lished that no one ventured at first to criticize.

It was proposed, and carried unanimously, that

tho speech should be printed and circulated
throughout France. Then at length a deputy
named Cambon rose to answer Robespierre's
attacks on the recent management of the finances.

Finding himself favourably listened to, he went
on to attack Robespierre himself. Other mem-
bers of the hitherto docile Convention now took
courage; and it was decided that the speech
should be referred to the Committees before it

was printed. The crisis was now at hand Robes-
pierre went down as usual to the Jacobin Club,

'vhcre he received with the usual enthu-
siasm. Ti. nembers swore to die with their

leader, or to .^press his enemies. On the fol-

lowing day I th Thermidor] St. Just attacked
Billaud and C. lot. Billaud [followed and sup-
ported by Tallien] replied by asstrting that on
the previous night the Jacobins had pledged
themselves to massacre the deputies. Then the
storm burst. A cry of horror and indignation
arose ; and as Billaud proceeded to give details of
the alleged conspiracy, shouts of ' Down with
the tyrant!' began to rise from the benches.
Robespierre vainly strove lo obtain a hearing.
He rushed about the chamber, appealing to the

several groups. As he went up to the higher
benches on the Left, ho was met with the cry,

' Back, tyrant, the shade of Danton repels you!

'

and when he sought shelter among the deputies on
the Right, and actually sat down in their midst,

they indignantly exclaimed, ' Wretch, that was
Vergniaud's seat

!

' Baited on all sides, his

attempts to speak became shrieks, which were
scarcely audible, however, amid the shouts and
interruptions that rose from all the groups. His
voice grew hoarser . . . till at length it failed him
altogether. "Then one of the Mountain cried,
' The blood of Danton chokes him I ' Amid a
scene of indescribable excitement and uproar, a
decree was passed that Robespierre and some of

his leading followers should be arrested. They
were seized by the ofllcers of the Convention,

and hurried off to different prisons; so that, in

case of a rescue, only one of them might be
released. There was room enough for fear.

The Commune organized an insurrection, as soon
as they heard what the Convention had done ; and
by a sudden attack the prisoners were all deliv-

ered from the hands of their guards. Both par-

ties now hastily gathered armed forces. Those
of the municipality were by far the most numer-
ous, and Henriot confidently ordered them to

advance. But the men refused to obey. The
Sections mostly declared for the Convention, and
thus by an unexpected reaction the Robespierian
leaders found themselves almost deserted. A
detachment of soldiers forced their way into the
room where the small band of fanatics were
drawing up a Proclamation, A pistol was fired

;

and no one knows with certainty whether
Robespierre attempted suicide, or was sliot by
one of his opponents. At any rate his jaw was
fractured, and he was laid out, a ghastly spec-

tacle, on an adjacent table. The room was soon

crowded. Some spat at the prostrate form.

Others stabbed him with their knives. Soon he
was dragged [along with Couthon, St, Just, Hen-
riot, and others] before the Tribunal which he
himself had instituted. The necessary formali-

ties were hurried through, and the mangled
body was borne to the guillotine, where what
remained to him of life was quickly extinguished.

Then, from the crowd, a man stepped quickly up
to tho blood-stained corpse, and uttered over him
the words, ' Yes, Robespierre, there is a God! '

"

—J, E, Symes, The Fr. Rev., ch. 13.— " Sam-
son's work done, there bursts forth shout on

shout of applause. Shout, which prolongs itself

not only over Paris, but over France, but over

Europe, and down to this generation. Deser-

vedly, arfd also undeservedly, O unhappiest

Advocate of Arras, wert thou worse than other

Advocates? Stricter man, according to his

Formula, to his Credo and his Cant, of probities,
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benevolences, pleasum-of-virtue, and suchlike,
lived not in tliat ago. A man fitted, in some
luckier settled age, to have become one of those
incorruptible barren Patteiii-Figures, and have
had marble-tablets and funeral-sermons. His
poor landlord, tlio Cabinet-maker in the Hue
Saint- Honorii, loved him; his Brother died for

him. May God be merciful to him and to us I

This is the end of the Ueign of Terror; new
florious Hevolution named 'of Thermidor'; of
hermidor 9th, year 3; which being inter-

preted into old slave-style means 27th of July,
1794."—T. Carlyle, The Fr. Ret., hk. 6, eh. 7
(v. 3). " Ho [Robespierre] had qualities, it is

true, which we must respect; he was honest,

sincere, self-denying and consistent. But he
was cowardly, relentless, pedantic, unlovinfj,
intensely vain and morbidly envious. ... lie

has not left the legacy to mankind of one grand
thought, nor the example of one generous and
exalted action."— G. H. Lewes, Life of lltiheH-

pierre. Coiieluaion.— " The ninth of Thermidor
is one of the great epochs in the history of
Europe, it is true that the three members of
the Committee of Public Safety [Billaud, Col-
lot, and Barfcre], who triumphed were by no
means better men than tlic tlireo [Robespierre,
Couthon, and St. Just], who fell. Indeed, we
are inclined to think that of these six statesmen
the least bad were Robespierre and St. Jii.;t,

whose cruelty was the efTeet of sincere fanati-

cism operating on narrow understandings ar.l

acrimonious tempers. The worst of the six was,
beyond all doubt,' Bartire, who had no faith in

any part of the system which he upheld by per-
secution."— Lord I.Iacaulay, Barcrc's Memoirs
(Essays, v. 5).

Also in G. Everitt, Ouilhtine tJie Oreat, ch.

2.— J. W. Croker, Jinhespierre (Qnarterli/ liev.,

Sept., 1835, V. 34).—W. Chambers, Robespierre
(Chambers' Edin. Jourmtl, 1853).

A. D. 1794-179S (July— April). Reaction
against the Reign of Terror.— The Thermi-
dorians and the Jeunesse Doree.— End of the
Jacobin Club.— fnsurrertion of Germinal 12.

—

Fall oftheMontagnards.— The White Terror
in the Provinces.— " On the morning of the 10th
of Thermidor all the people who lived near the
prisons of Paris crowded on the roofs of their

houses and cried, 'AH is over I Robespierre is

dead I' lae thousands of prisoners, who had
believed themselves doomed to death, imagined
themselves rescued from the tomb. Many were
set free the same day, and all the rest regained
hope and conttdence. Tlieir feeling of deliverance
was shared throughout France. The Reign of
Terror had become a sort of nightmare that
stifled the nation, and the Reign of Terror and
Robespierre were identical in the sight of the
great majority. . . . The Convention presented a
strange aspect. Party remnants were united In
the coalitior party called the 'Thermidorians.'
Many of the Jlountainoers and of those who had
been fiercest in their missions presently took
seats with tlie Riglit or Centre ; and the periodic
change of Committees, so long contested, was
determined upon. Lots were drawn, and BarCre,
Lindet, and Prieur went out; Carnot, indispen-
sable in the war, was re-elected until the coming
spring; Billaud and CoUot, feeling out of place
in the new order of things, resigned. Danton's
friends now prevailed ; but, alas I the Dantonists
•were not Uanton."— H. Martin, Popular Ilist. of

Francefrom, the First Rer., eh. Wi (v. 1).—"The
Reign of Terror was practically over, but the
ground-swell which follows a storm continued
for .some time longer. Twenty-one victims suf-

fered on tlu! same day with Robespierr. ,70 a
the next; altogether 114 were conderap';u and
executed in the three days which f.illowed

his (loath. ... A strong reaction ai;. .nst the
'Terreur' now set in. Upwards of It., 000 'sus-

pects ' were set free, and Robespierre's law of
the 23 Prairial was abolished. Freron, .1 leading
Tliermidorien, organized a band of young men
who called themselves the Jftunesse Doree
[gilded youth], or Muscadins, and cliiefly fre-

|

quented the I'alais Royal. They wore a ridicu-

lous dress, ' il la Victime ' [large cravat , black
or green collar, and crape around the arm, sig-

nifying relationship to some of the victims of
the revolutionary tribunal,— Thiers], and de-
voted themselves to punishing tlio Jacobins.

They had their hymn, 'Lcreveil du I'euple,'

which they sang about the street, often coming
into collision with the sansculottes shouting the
JIarseillaise. On the 11th of November the
JIiLscadins broke open the hall of the celebrated
chib, turned out the members, and slnit it up for

ever. . . . The committees of Salut Public and
ijiirete Generale were entirely remodelled and
their powers much restrained ; also the Revolu-
tionary Tribimal was reorganized on the lines

advocated by Camillc Desmoulins in his pro-

posal foraComitede Clemence— which cost him
ids life. Carrier and Lebon suffered death for
their atrocious conduct in La Vendee and
[Arra.s] ; 73 members who had protested against
the arrest of the Girondins were recalled, and the
survivors of the leading Girondists, Louvet, Lan-
juinais, Isnard, Larevillifire-Lepeaux and others,

23 in nu.nber, were reH'^OTl to their seats in the
Convention."— Sergent Marceau, Reminiscences of
a Regicide, pt. 2, ch. 12.—"Billaud, Collot, and
other marked Terrorists, already denounced in

the Convention by Danton's friends, felt that dan-
ger was every day drawing nearer to themselves.
Their fate was to nil appearance sealed by the
readmlssion to the Convention (December 8) of
the 73 deputies of the right, imprisoned in 1793
for signing protests against the expulsion of the
Girondists. By the return of these deputies the
complexion of the Assembly was entirely

altered. . . . They now sought to undo the
work of the Convention since the insurrection by
which their party had been overwhelmed. They
demanded that confiscated property should be
restored to the relatives of persons condemned
by the revolutionary courts ; that emigrants who
had fled in consequence of Terrorist persecutions
should be allowed to return; that those deputies
proscribed oa June 2, 1703, who yet survived,
should be recalled to their seats. The Mountain,
as a body, violently op,)osed oven the discussion
of such questions. The Thermidorians snlit

iiuo two divisions. Some in alarm rejoined the
Jlountain; while others, headed by Tallien and
Freron, sought their safety by coalescing with
the returned members of the right. A commit-
tee was appointed to report on accusations
brought again.st Collot, Billaud, Barfire, and
Vadier (December 27, 1794). In a few weeks the
survivors of the proscribed deputies entered the
Convention amidst apphuise (.March 8, 1795).

. . There was at this time great misery preva-
lent in Paris, and imminent peril of insurrection.
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After Robpspierre's fall, maximum prices were
no longer obscrvod, and assignats were only
accepted in payment of gootls at their real value
compared witli coin. The result was a rapid

rise in prices, so that in December prices were
double what they had been in July, and were
continuing to rise in proportion as assignats

decreased in value. . . . The maximum laws,

already a dead letter, were repealed (December
24). The abolition of maximum prices and
requisitions increased the already lavish ex-

penditure of the Government, which, to meet
the deficit in its revenues, had no resource but
to create more assignats, and the faster these

were issued the faster they fell in value and
the higher prices rose. In July 1794, they had
been worth 34 per cent, of their nominal value.

In December they were worth 22 per cent., and
in May 1795 they were worth only 7 per cent. . . .

At this time a pound of bread cost eight shil-

lings, of rice thirteen, of sugar seventeen, and
other articles were all proportionately dear. It

is literally true that more than half the popula-
tion of Paris was only kept alive by occasional
distributions of meat and other articles at low
prices, and the daily distribution of bread at

three half-ponce a pound. In February, how-
ever, this source of relief threatened to fail. . . .

On April 1, or Germinal 12, bread riots, begun
by women, brok' out in every section. Bands
collected and forced their way into the Conven-
tion, shouting for bread, but offering no violence
to the deputies. . . . The crowd was already
dispersing when forces arrived from the sections

and cleared the House. The insurrection was
a spontaneous rising for bread, without method
or combination. The Terrorists had sought, but
vainly, to obtain direction of it. Had they suc-

ceeded, the Jlountain would have had an oppor-
tunity of proscribing the right. Their failure

gave the right the opportunity of proscribing
the left. The triinsportation to Cayenne of
Billaud, CoUot, Harare, and Vadier was decreed,
and the arrest of fifteen other Montagnards,
accused without proof, in several cases without
probability, of having been accomplices of the
insurgents. . . . The insurrection of Germinal
18 gave increased strength to the party of re-

action. The Convention, in d-ead of the Ter-
rorists, was compelleii to look to it for support.
... In the departmints famine, disorder, and
crime prevailed, as well as in Paris. . . . From
the first the reaction proceeded in the depart-
ments with a more rapid step and in bolder
form than in Paris. ... In the departments of
the south-east, where the Royalists had always
possessed a strong following, emigrants of all

descriptions readily made their way back; and
here the opponents of the Republic, instigated
by a desire for vengeance, or merely by party
spirit, commenced a reaction stained by crimes as
atrocious ns any committed during the course of
the revolution. Youag men belonging to the
upper and middle classes were organised in

bands bearing the names of companies of Jesus
and companies of the Sun, and first at Lyons,
then at Aix, Toulon, Marseilles, and other towns,
they broke into the prisons and murdered their

inmates without distinction of age or sex. Be-
sides the Terrorist and the Jacobin, neither the
Republican nor the purchaser of State lands was
safe from their knives; and in the country
numerous isolated murders were committed.

This lawless and brutal movement, called the

White Terror in distinction to the Red Terror
preceding Thermidor 9, was suffered for weeks
to run its course unchecked, and counted its

victims by many hundreds, spreading over the

whole of Provence, besides the departments of

RhOne, Gard, Loire, Ain, and Jura."— B. M.
Gardiner, 2%« tV. Itet., eh. 10.

Also in A. Thiers, Hint, of t?ie Fr. Rev. (Am.
ed.), V. 8, pp. 109-136; 149-175; 193-225.— H.
von Sybel, Ilisi. of Vie Fr. Rev., bk. 12, eh. 1-3.

— J. Mallet du Pan, Memoirs and Cor., v. 2,

C/"<. .5. -A. des Echerolles, Early Life, v. 2, eh. 8.

A. D. 1794-1795 (October—May).— Sub-
jugation of Holland.— Overthrow of the
Stadtholdership.— Establishment of the Bata-
vian Republic.— Peace of Basle with Prussia.
— Successes on the Spanish and Italian
frontiers.— Cnimbline of the Coalition.

—

"Pichegru having taken Bois le Due, October
9th, the Duke of York retreated to the Ar, and
thence beyond the Waal. Venloo fell October
27th, Slaestricht November 4th, anu the capture
of Nimegucn on the 9th, which the English aban-
doned after the fall of Maestricht, opened to the
French the road into Holland. The Duke of
York resigned the command to General Walmo-
den, December 2nd, and returned into England.
Ills departure showed that the English govern-
ment had abandoned all hope of saving Holland.
It had, indeed, consented that the States General
should propose terms of accommodation to the
French; and two Dutch envoys had been des-

patched to Paris to offer to the Committee of
Public Welfare the recognition by their govern-
ment of the French Republic, and the payment
of 200,000,000 florins within a year. But the
Committee, suspecting that these offers were
madr. only with the view of gaining time, paid
no attention to them. The French were repulsed
in their first attempt to cross the Waal by
General Duncan with 8,000 English; but a
severe frost enabled them to pass over on the
ice, January 11th, 1795. Nothing but a victory
could now save Holland. But Walmoden, in-

stead of concentrating his troops for the purpose
of giving battle, retreated over the Yssel, and
finally over the Ems into Westphalia, whence
the troops were carried to England by sea from
Bremen. . . . General Alvinzi, who held the
Rhine between Emmerich and Arnlii;iin, having
retired upon Wesel, Pichegru had only to aii-

vance. On entering Holland, he called upon
the patriots to rise, and his occupation of the
Dutch towns was immediately followed by a
revolution. The Prince of Orange, the heredi-
tary Stadtholder, embarked for England,
January 19th, on which day Pichegru's advanced
columns entered Amsterdam. Next day the
Dutch fleet, frozen jp in the Tcxel, was captured
by the French hussars. Before the end of
January the reduction of Holland had been com-
pleted, and a provincial [provisional ?] govern-
ment established at the Hague. The States-

General, assembled February 24th, 1795, having
received, through French influence, a new in-

fusion of the patriot party, pronounced the
abolition of the Stadtholderate, proclaimed the
sovereignty of the people and the establishment
of the Batavian Republic. A treaty of Peace
with France followed. May 16th, and an offen-

sive alliance against all enemies whatsoever till

the end of the war, and against England for
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•ever. The sea and land forces to be provided
by the Dutch w ere to serve under French com-
manders. Tims the new republic becain<! a mere
dependency of France. Dutch Flanders, the
di.strict on the left bank of the Ilondt, Jlies-

tricht, Venloo, were retiiined by the French as a
just indemnity for the expenses of the war, on
which account the Dutch were also to pay 100,-

000,000 llorins; but they were to receive, at tlie

general peace, an equivalent iir the ceded terri-

tories. Bv secret articles, the Dutch were to

lend the iVench seve^ ships of war, to support
a French army of 25,000 men, &c. Over and
above tlie requisititms of the treaty, they were
also called u])on to reclothe the French troops,

and to furnish them with provisions. In short,

though the Dutch patriots hud ' fraternised

'

with the French, and received th?m with open
arms, they were treated little better than a con-
quered people. Secret negotiations had been
for some time going on between France and
Prussia for a peace. . . . Frcdericli William II ,

> . . satislied with his acquisitions in PoI.mkI,

to whicli tlio English and Dutch subsidies Inul

helped him, . . . abandoned himself to his

voluptuous habits, "and made overtures to the
French. "Perhaps not the least inlluential

among Frederick William's motives, was the re-

fusal of tlie maritime Powers any longer to sub-
sidise him for doing nothing. . . . The Peace of
Basle, between the French Republic and the
King of Prussia, was signed April 5th 1795.

The French troops were allowed to continue the
occupation of the Rhenish provinces on the lef!.

bank. An article, that neither party should per-

mit troops of the enemies of either to pass over
its territories, was calculated to embarrass tlie

Austrians. France agreed to accept the media-
tion of Prussia for princes of the Empire. . . .

Prussia should engage in no hostile enterprise

against Holland, or any other country occupied
by French troops; while the French agreed not
to push tlieir enterprises in Germany b'-vond a
certain line of demarcation, including the Circles

of V/estphalia, Higher and Lower Saxonv,
Franconia, and that part of the two Circles of
the Rhine situate on the right bank of the Main.
. . . Thus the King of Prussia, originally the
most ardent promoter of the Coalition, was one
of the first to desert it. By signing the Peace
of Basle, he saerilked Holland, facilitated the
Invasion of tho Empire by the French, and thus
prepared the ruin of the ancient German con-
stitution." In the meantime the French had
been pushing war with success on their Spanish
frontier, recovering the ground which they had
lo.st in the early part of 1794. In the eastern
Pyrenees, jJugommier "retook Bellegarde in

September, the last position held by the
Sp niards in France, and by the battle of the
Montague Noire, which lasted from November
17th to the 20th, opened the way into Catalonia.
But at the beginning of this battle Dugommier
was killed. Figuifres surrendered Novcnjbcr
24th, through the influence of the French demo-
cratic propaganda. On the west, ]\Ioncey

captured St. Sebastian and Fuentarabia in

August, and was preparing to attack Pampe-
luna, when terrible storms . . . compelled him
to retreat on the Bidassoa, and closed the cam-
paign in that quarter. On tlie side of Pied-
mont, the French, after some reverses, succeeded
in makin.' themselves masters of ilont Cenis

86

and the passes of tlio Maritime Alps, thus hold-
ing the keys of Italy; but the Government, con-
tent with this success, ventured not at present
to undertake tlia invasion of tliat country."
The King of .'Sardinia, Victor Amadeus, re-

mained faithful Id his engagements with Austria,
althougli the French tempted him with an oiler
of the Milanese, "and the exchange of the
island of Sardinia for territory more conveniently
.situated. With the Grand Duke of Tuscany
lli(>' were more successful. ... On February
!)th 1795, a treaty was signed by which the
(irand Duke revoked his adhesion to the Coali-
tion. . . . Thus Feidiiiand was the first to
desert the Emperoi, his brother. The example
of Tuscany was followed by the Regent of
Sweden."—T. H. Dyer, Hist, of Modern Europe,
bk. 7, ch. 7 (c. 4).

Ai.so IN C. M. Duvies, Hut. of Holland, pt. 4,

e/i. a {v. 3).—E. P. Segiir, Hfst. of the Reign of
Frederick William II. of Prussia, t. 3.

A. ^D. 1794-1796.-- Brigandage in La
Vendee.—Chouannerie in Brittany.— The Dis-
astrous Quiberon expedition. — End of the
Vendean War.--" Since the defeat at Si venay.
the Vendee was no longer the scene of grand
operations, but of brigandage and atrocities

without result. The peasants, though detesting
the Revolution, were anxious for peace; but, as
there were still two chiefs, Charette and Stofflet,

in the field, who hated eai'h other, this wish
could scarcely be gratified. General Thuriou,
.sent by the former RcvoIuUonary Committee,
liad but increased this detestation by allowing
jjillage and incendiarism. After the death of
Robespierre he was replaced by General Clan-
tau.x, who had orders to employ more concilia-

tory measures. The defeat of the rebel troops

at Savcnay, and their sulwequent dispersion, had
led to a kind ot guerilla warfare throughout the
wholj of Brittany, known by the name of
Chouannerie. [' A poor peasant, named Jean
Cottereau, hud <listinguished himself in this

movement above all bis companions, and his

family bore the name of Chouans (C'lat-huans)

or night-owls. . . . The name of Ch.ouan iias.sed

from him to all the insurgents of Bretagne,
although he liinLsclf never led mors than a few
hundred peasunts, who obeyed him, as they said,

out of friendship.'— II. Von Sybel, Hid. of the

Fr.Iier.,v.'i,p.238]. . . . The CJliouans attacked
the public conveyances, infested the idgli roads,

murdered isolated bands of soldiers and func-

tionaries. Their chiefs were Scepeaux, Bour-
mont, Cadoudal, but especially Puisaye . . .

formerly general of the Qirondins, and who
wanted to raise a more formidable ins\irrection

than had hitherto been organised. Against
them was sent Hoche [September, 1794], who
accustomed his soldiers to piicify rather than
destroy, and taught them to respect the habits,

but above all the religion, of the inhabitants.

After some ditflcult negotiations with Charette
peace was concluded (15th February), but the
suppression of the Chouans was more difficult

still, and Hoche . . . displayed in this ungrate-
ful mission all the talents and humanity for

whicli he was ever celebrated. Puisaye himself
was in England, having obtaiiu-d Pitt's promise
of a lleet and an army, but his aide-de-camp con-
cluded in his absence a treaty simila'- to that of
('lunette. . . . Stofflet surrendered the last. Not
much dependence could be placed on either of
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these paclflcntions Cliarctfc; himself Imvlng con-

ffsscd in 11 letUT to the (.'oiint (U'. Provena; tliiit

tliey wero but ii trap for tin; Uepublicaiis: but

tliey proved u.suful, iicvcrtlielfss, l)y accustoiiiing

tlu! fouutry to pence." This deeeptive stiUe of

pence came to nu end curly in llie Huniiner of ITU.").

"The conspiracy organistd in London by I'ui.sayc,

a.s8isted and subsidised by Pitt, . . . fitted out a
fleet, which liarassed tlie French naval squadron,

and then set sail for Brittany, wliere the e.\p(fdi-

tion made itself muster of the jieninsuia of Qui-
beron and tlie fort Penthi^vrc (27tli June). The
Brittany peasants, suspicious of tlie Vendeans and
hating tlie English, did not respond to the cull

for revolt, and oecjisioned a loss of time to the in-

vaders, of which Hoche toolc advantage to bring
together his troops and to march on Ouiberoi.,

where ho defeated the vauguard of the liniigres,

and surrounded them in tlie peninsula. Puisaye
[wIjo had, it is said, ab<nit 10,000 nicu. emigres
and Chouans] attempted to crusli lloche by an
attack in the rear, but was cventualiy outma-
nteuvrcd. Fort Penthi6vre was scaled during the
night, and tlie emigres were routed; whilst the
English aqiiadron was caught in a hurricane and
coifld not Come to their assistance, save with one
ship, which flred indiscriminately on friend and
foe alike. Most of the Royalists rushed into I lie

sea, where nearly all of them perished. Scarcely

a thousand men remained, and these fouglit he-

roically. It is said tliat a promise was given to

them that if they surrendered their lives should
be spar.d, and, accordinglv, 711 laid down their

arms (21st July). By order of tlio Convention
. . . these 711 emigres were shot. . . . Froraliis

camp at Belleville, Charette, one of the insurgent
generals, responded to this execution by the mas-
sacre of 2,000 Republican prisoners." In tlie fol-

lowing October another expedition of Royalists,

fitted out in England under the auspices of Pitt,

"landed at the He Dieu . . , u small island
about eight miles from the mainland of Poitou,
and was composed of 2,500 men, who were des-
tined to be the nucleus of several regiments; it

also had on board a large store of arms, ammu-
nition, and the Count d'Artois. Chorette, named
general commander of the Catholic forces, was
awaiting him with 10,000 men. The whole of
the Vendee was ready to rise the moment the
prince touched French soil, but frivolous and im-
decided, he waited six weeks In idleness, en-
deavouring to obtain from England his recall.

Hoche, to whom the command of the Republican
forces had been entrusted, took advantage of this

delay to cut off Charette from his communica-
tions, while he held Stofflet and the rest of the
Brittany chiefs in check, and occupied the coast
with 30,000 men. The Count d'Artois, whom
Pitt would not recall, entreated the English com-
mander to set sail for England (Dec. I'i'th, 1795),

and the latter, unable to manage his licet on a
coast without shelter, complied with his request,

leaving the prince on his arrival to the deserved
contempt of even his own partisans. Charette
in despair attempted another rising, hopi to be
seconded by Stofflet, but he was beaten on all

sides by Hoche. This general, who combined the
astuteness of the statesman with the valour of
the soldier, succeeded in a short time in pacify-
ing the country by his generous but firm behaviour
towards the inhabitants. Charette, tracked from
shelter to shelter, was finally compelled to sur-
render, brought to Nautea, and shot (March 24th).

Tiio same lot had befallen Stofflet a month before
at Angers. After these events Hoche led his

troops into Brittany, where he succc'eded in put-
ting an end to the ' chouannerie.' Tlie west re-

turned to its normal condition."— IT. Van Laun,
The French liei'uliitio/mn/ Epuch, bk. 2, eh. 2, and
bk. 3, eh. 1 (<•. 1).

Also IN: A. Thiers, Ilist. of the Fvenrh liir.

(Am. cil), V. 3, pp. 144-145; 188-193; 230-240;
281-305; 343-3-15; 35«-30!;; 384-389.
A. D. 1795 (April).—The qr tion of the Con-

stitution.—Insurrection oft u 'st Prairial and
its failure.—Disarming of the Faubourgs.

—

End of Sansculottism.—Bourgei.isie dominant
again.—"The events of the 12tli of (terminal
deciiu'd nothing. Tlie faubourgs had been re-

pulsed, but not conquered. . . . After so many
questions decided against the democratists, there
still remained one of the utmost importance—
the constitutioi:. On this depended tlie ascen-
dancy of the multitude or of the bourgeoisie. Tlie
supporters of the revolutionary government then
fell back on tlie den.ocratic constitution of '93

which presented to tliem the means of resuming
the authority they had lost. Their opponents,
on the other hand, endeavoured to replace it by a
constitution which would secure all the advan-
tage to them, by concentrating the government a
little more, and giving it to the middle class.

For a month, both parties were preparing for

this lust contest. The constitution of 1793, hav-
ing been sanctioned by the people, enjoyed a
great prestige. It was accordingly attacked
with infinite precaution. At first its assailants

engaged to carry it into execution without re-

striction ; next they appointed a commission of
eleven members to prepare the 'lois organiques'
which were to render it practicable ; by an'' by,
they ventured to suggest objections to it on the

ground that it distributed power too loosely, and
only recognised one assembly dependent on the
people, even in its measures of legislation. At
lar,t, u sectionary deputation went so far as to

term the constitution of '93 a decemvirnl consti-

tution, dictated b ' terror. All its partisans, at

once indignant and filled with fears, organized an
insurrection to ^r.aintain it. . . . Tlie conspir-

ators, warned by the failure of the risings of the

1st and 12th Qermin&l, omitted nothing to make
up for their want of direct object and of organi-

zation. On the 1st Prairial (20th of May) in tlio

name of the people, insurgent for the purpose of
obtaining bread and their rights, they decreed
the abolition of the revolutionary government,
the establishment of the democratic constitution

of '93, the dismissal and arrest of the members
of the existing government, the liberation (jf the

patriots, the convocation of the primary assem-
blies on the 25th Prairial, the convocation of the

legislative assembly, destined to replace the con-

vention, on the 25th Messidor, and the suspen-
sion of all authority not emanating from the

people. They determined on forming a new
municipaMty, to serve as a common centre; to

seize on the barriers, telegraph, cannon, tocsins,

drums, and not to rest tiil they had secured re-

pose, liappincss, liberty, and means of subsis-

tence for all the French nation. They invited the

artillery, gendarmes, horse and foot soldiers, to

join the banners of the people, and marched on
the convention. Meantime, the latter was delib-

erating on the means of preventing the insurrec-

tion. . . . The committees came in all haste to
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apprist" it of Its (lunger; it immcdintoly de-
clared its sitting perniiinent, voted I'liris respon-
sible for the safety of tlio representatives of
the repuldic, elose(l its doors, outlawed all the
leaders of the mob, summoned the citizens of
tho sections to arms, and appointed as their
loaders eight eommissionei-s, among wliom were
Lcgendre, Henri la Hivieri', Kervelegau, &c.
These deputies h.A scareely gone, when a loud
noise was heard witliout. An outer door had
been foreed, and numbers of women ruslied into
the galleries, cr/ing ' Uread and the constitution
of '93!'.

. . Tlie galleries were . . . cleared;
but the imurgentsof tlie faubourgs soon reached
tho inner tioors, and, linding them closed, forced
them with hatchets and hammers, and then
rushed in omidst the convention. The Hall now
became -. lield of battle. The veterans and gen-
darmes, to whom the guard of the as-sembly was
contideu, cried ' To arms! ' The deputy Auguis,
sword ii; hand, he"ded them, and succeeded iu

repelling the ass-i .nts, and oven made a few of
them prisoncrb tlut the insurgents, more nu-
merous, returneu ta the charge, and again ruslied

into the house. The deputy Feraun entered
precipitately, pi rsued by the insurgents, who
iired some sliot.-i in tlie house. They took aim
at Boissy 'J'iVnglas, wlu was occupying the
prooifler.t'a chair. . . . Fcraud ran to tlie tri-

bune, to shield him with his body; lie was
struck at with pikes and sabres, and fell dan-
gerously wounded. The insurgents dragged
him into the lobby, and, mistiiking liim for

Frfiron, cut oil his head and placed it on a

pike. After tills skirmish tliey became masters
of the Hall. Most of the deputies had taken
flight. There only remained the members of the

CrOte [the 'Crest'— a name now given to tho
remnant of the party of 'Tlie Mountain'] and
Boissy d'Anglas, who, calm, his hat on, heedless
of throat anci insult, protested in the name of the

convention against tills jiopular violence. They
hold out to him the bleeding head of Feraiid ; he
bowed respectfully before it. They tried to

force him, by placing pikes at his breast, t J put
tho propositions of tho insurgents to tho vote

;

he steadily and courageously refused. But tho

Cr6toi8, who approved of tho insurrection, took
possession of the bureaux and of tiic tribune,

and decreed, amidst the applause of the multi-

tude, all the articles contained in the manifesto
of the insurrection." Meantime "tho commis-
sioners despatched to tho sections had quickly
gathered them together. . . . Tho aspect of af-

fairs then underwent a change ; Logendre, Ker-

velagan, and Auguis besieged the insurgents, in

their turn, at tho head of the sectionaries," and
drove them at last from tho hall of the conven-
tion. "Tho assembly again became complete;
the sections received a vote of thanks, and tho

deliberations were resumed. All the measures
adopted in the interim were annulled, and four-

teen representatives, to whom were afterwards
joined fourteen others, were arrested, for organ-
izing the insurrection or approving it in their

speeches. It was then midnight ; at Ave in the

morning the prisoners were already six leagues
.?:pji Paris. Despite this defeat, the Faubourgs
did not consider themselves beaten ; and tho next
day they advanced en masse with their cannon
against the convention. The sections, on their

side, marched ior its defence. " But a collision

was averted by negotiations, and the insurgents

withdrew, "after having received an ns.snranco

that the Convention would assiduously attend
to the question of provisions, and would soon
publisli the organic laws of the coiistitutioii of
'93.

. . . Six democratic Mountaineers, (JouJon,
Hourbotte, Uoinnic, Duroy, DiKiuesnoy, and Sim-
brany, were brought before a military commis-
sion . . . and . . . eondenined to death. Thoy
all stabbed thcm.selvcs with the same knife, which
was transferred from one to the other, excla'.m
ing, ' Vive la Ilepubliqucl' liomme, Ooujon,
and Duquesnoy were fortunate enough to wound
thein.selves fatally; the other three were con-
ducted to the scallold in a dying state, but faced
death with serene countenances. Meantime, tho
Faubourgs, Ihougli repelled on the 1st, and
diverted from their object on the 2nd of Prairial,

still had the m<'ans of rising," and the convention
ordered them to bo disarmed. " They were en-
coni|)as.sed by all tho interior sections. After at-

teiii'iting to resist, they yielded, giving up some of
tluir leaders, their .inns, and artillery. . . . Tho
inferior class was entirely excluded from the gov-
ernment of the state; the revolutionary commit-
tees which formed its as.seniblics were destroyed

;

tlu! cannoneers foniiiiig its armed force wer(! dis-

armed; the con.stitution of '03, which was its

code, was abolished; and hero the rule of tho
multitude terminated. . . . From that i)eriod,

the middle class resumed the management of the
revolution without, and the assembly was as
united under the Girondists as it had been, afier
the 2nd of June, under the Alountaineers. "—F.
A. Mignet, Hist, of tlie French liec, ch. 10.

Also in: Duchesso d'Abrantcs, Memoim, c,l.

la-U (ff. 1).—T. Carlyle, T/ie Fmieh ltei\, v. 3,

bk. 7, ch. 4-6.—G. Long, France and its lievolu-

tionx, ch. 53.

A. D. 179S (June— September),— Framing
and adoption ofthe Constitution of the Year
HI.—Self-renewing decrees of the Convention.
— Hostility in Paris to them.—Intrigues ofthe
Royalists.—"Tho royalist party, beaten on the
frontiers, and deserted by the court of Spain, on
which it placed most reliance, was now obliged
to confine itself to intrigues in the interior ; and
it must bo confessed that, at this moment, Paris
offered a wide lield for such intrigues. Tho work
of tho constitution was advancing ; the time when
the Convention was to resign its powers, when
France should meet to elect fresh representatives,

wh('n a new Assembly should succeed that which
had so long reigned, was more favourable than
any other tor counter-revolutionary mananivrcs.
Tho most vehement passions were in agitation

in tho sections of Paris. The members of them
were not royalists, but they served the cause of
royalty without being aware of it. They had
made a point of opposing the Terrorists; thoy
had animated themselves by tho conflict; they
wished to persecute also; and they were exas-
perated against the Convention, which would
not permit this persecution to bo carried too far.

They were always ready to remember that Terror
had sprung from its bosom ; they domandc^l of
it a constitution and laws, and tho end of the
long dictatorship which it had exercised. . . .

Behind this mass the royalists concealed them-
selves. . . . The constitution had been presented
by the commission of eleven. It was discussed
during the tliree months of Massidor, Therniidor,
and Fructidor [.Tune— August], and was suc-

cessively decreed with very little alteration.'*
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Tlio priiicipnl fuiiturcs of the conHtittitlon ho

friiim'd. known ii» tlio ConHtitiitioii of tlie Vciir

in., were tlic following: "A (!oun.;ll, nilliMl

'Tlir Council of fli(! Five llinidrod,' composed of

5(M> nicinbcrs, of, lit Iciist, tliirty yeiirs of ui^',

]iiivin>r exclusively the rij;hl of proposlnj^ liiws,

one-third to be ri'newed i^very yenr. A Council
culled "TIk! Council of the Ancients,' composed
of '.J.'iO members, of, at least, forty yeiirs of ai;e,

nil cither widowers or married, liuving the sanc-

tion of the laws, to be renewed also by one-third.

An cxecMitivc Directory, composed of five mem-
bers, dei'idinn by a majority, to be renewed an-

nually by one-llfth, havinf; responsible ministers.

. . . The mode of nominating these powers was
the following: All the citizens of the -ifje of

twenty -one met of right in primary asseicbly on
..very ilrst day of tlw month of Prairial, and
nomn.ii'ed electoral as:,emblic8. Tliese electoral

a-sscmblies met every 2()th of Prairial, anil nom-
inated the two Councils; and the two Councils
nominated the Directory. . . . The judicial au-

thority was committed to elect! /e judges. . . .

There were to be no communal a.s.seml)lies, but
uiuaieipal and departmental udministnitions, com-
posed of three, five, or more members, accord-

ing to the population : they were to l)c formed
by way of election. . . . The press was entirely

free. The emigrants were banished for ever
from the territory of the republic; the natiimal

domains were irrevocably secured to the pur-
chasers; all religions were declared free, but
were neither acknowledge(' nor paid by the state.

. . . One im])ortant (juescion was started. The
C .istituent Assembly, from a parade of disin-

t/jrestedfiess, liad excluded itstilf from the new
legislative body [the Ijegislative Assembly of

1701] ; would the Convention do the same V

"

Tue members of the Convention decided this

question in the negative, and "decreed, on the
5th of Pructidor (August 22d), that tho new leg-

islative body should be composed of two-thirds
of the Convention, and that one new third only
should bo elected. The question to be decided
was, whether the Convention .should itself desig-

nate the two-thirds to be retained, or whether it

should leave that duty to tho electoral assem-
blies. After a tremendous dispute, it was agreed
on the 13th of Pructidor (August 30), that this

choice should be left to the electoral assemblies.

It was decided that the primary assemblies should
meet on the 20th of Pructidor (September 6th),

to accept the constitution and the two decrees of

the 5th and the 13th of Pructidor. It was like-

wise decided that, after giving tlieir votes tipon

the constitution and the decrees, the primary
assemblies should again meet and proceed forth-

with, that is to say, in the year III. (1705), to

the elections for the 1st of Prairial in the follow-

ing year. " The right of voting upon the consti-

tutit)n was extended, by another decree, to the
armies in the field. " ij'o sooner were these reso-

lutions adopted, than the enemies of the Con-
vention, so numerous and so diverse, were deeply
mortitted by them. . . . The Convention, they
said, was determined to cling to power; ... it

wished to retain by force a majority composed
of men who had covered Prance with scaffolds.

... All the sections of Paris, excepting that of
the Quinze-Vingts, accepted the Constitution
and rejected tho decrees. Tho result was not tho
same m the rest of Prance. ... On the 1st of
Vendfimiaire, year IV. (September 23, 1705), the

general r<;sult of the votes was proclaimed. The
constitution was accepted almost unanimously,
and the decrees by an Ininiense majority of the
voters." The Conviction now decreed that the
new legislative bo<ly should be elected in Octo-
ber and meet November 0.—A. Thiers, Iliil. <•/

tlw French lie.e. {Am. eil.). v. 3, ///). iittt-SlS.

Also in: H. Von Svbel, Hint, of the Fiviu-h

lir.. Ilk. 12, <•/(. 4 (/'. 4).— II. C. Lockwood, Con-
Htitntional Hint, of Friiiux, ch. 1, aiul app. 3.—J.

Mallet (In Pan, Minuiirii and Con:, i\ 3, rh. H.

A. D. 1795 (June—December).—Death of the
late Kind's son (Louis XVII.)— Treaty of
Basle with Spain.— Acquisition of Spanish
San Domingo.^Ineffectual campaign on the
Rhine.—Victory at Loano.—"The ('ommitlees
liaii formed great plans for the campaign of 1705;
meaning to invade the territories of the allies,

take Mayence, and enter Soilthern Germany, go
down into Italy, and reach the very heart of
Spain. But Carnot, Lindet, and Prieur were no
longer on the Committee, and their successors
were not their equals ; army discipline was re-

laxed ; a vulgar reactionist had replaced Carnot
in tlii^ war department and was working ruin.

. . . The attack in Spain was to begin with the
Lower Pyrenees, by the capture of Pampeluna
and a march upon Castile, but famine and fever
decimated the army of the Western Pyrenees,
and General Moncey was forced to postpone all

serious action till tho summer. At the other end
of the Pyrenees, the French and Spaniards were
fighting aimlessly at tlie entry to Catalonia. Tho
war was at a standstill ; but the negotiations went
on between the two countries. The king of
Spain, as in honor bound, made the liberation of

his young kinsman, tho son of Louis XVI., v

condition of peace. This tho Iio])ublic would
not grunt, but the prisoner's death (June 8, 1705)
removed the obstacle. The counter-revolution-

ists accused the Committees of poisoning tho
child styled by the royalist party Louis XVII.
This charge was false ; the poor little prisoner

died of scrofula, developed by inaction, ennui,

and the sufferings of a pitiless imprisonment, in-

creased by the cruel treatment of his jailers, a
cobbler named Simon and his wife. A rumor
was also spread that the child was not dead, but
had been taken away and an impostor ubsti-

tuted, who had died. Only oi;e of ti;:: royal

family now remained in the Temple, Lo'.i!k XVi. s

daughter, afterwards the Duches.se d'AL^oulfimo.
Spain interceded for her, and she was exchanged.
. . . Peac:- with Spain was also hastened by
French successes beyond the Pyrenees ; General
Marccau, l.."?ing reinforced, took Vittoria and
Bilboa, and pushed on to tho Ebro. On the 22d
of July, Barthelemi, the able French diplomatist,

signed a treaty of peace with Spain at Basle, re-

storing her Biscayan and Catalonian provinces,

and accepting Spanish mediation in favor of tho

king of Naples, Duke of Parma, king of Portu-
gal, and 'the other Italian powers,' including,

though not mentioning, the Pope; and Spain
yielded her share of San Domingo, which put a
brighter face on French affairs in America. . . .

Guadeloupe, Santa Lucia, and St. Eustache were
restored to the French. . . . Spain soon made
overtures for an alliance with France, wishing to

put down the English desire to rule the seas ; and,
before the new treaty was signed, tho army of

the Eastern Pyrenees was sent to reinforce tho

armies of the Alps and Italy, who bad only held
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their positions In tlio Apennines and on tiio Ligii-
riii.i const ii)?ninRt tlie AiiHlriniiH iind Picdnioiitcso

by sliccr force of will ; Imt in tli<^ autumn of ITO.')

the fncc of afliiirs was changed. Xow that Prus-
sia hud left the coalition, war on the UhiiU! went
on between i'>ance and Austria, sn.stained l)y the
Heuth (lerinan Stotes; France had to coinplctt^

Iter mastery of the left l)ank by taking Mayence
and Luxembour/,'; and Austrili's aim was to dis
puto them with her. Th<' I'Vench government
charged Marccau to liesicgi^ .May('iice during tlie

winter of 1794-9.5, Imt did not fnrnisli him the
necessary resources, and, I'^rance not holding the
right bank. IClebcr could only partially invest
the town, and both liis soldiers and those block-
ading Luxembourg sufTcred greatly from cold
and privation. Early in March. 179.'), Pichegru
was put in command of the armies of the liliine

and Moselle, and .Jourdan was ordered to support
liim (m the left (the Lower ithine) with the army
of Sand)re-ct-.Meuse. Austria took no advintage
of the fcet)le stat<'of the French troops, and Lux-
embourg, mm of the strongest posts in Europe,
receiving no help, surrendered (.fune 24) with 81)0

cannon and huge store of provisions. The French
now had the upper hand, Pichegru and .lourdau
commanding KiO.dOO men on the IJhine. One of
tliese men was upriglit and brave, but the otiicr

liad treason in liis soul; tliougli everybody ad-
mired Pichegru, ' the conrpieror of Holland.'. . .

In August, 170."). an agent of tlii' I'rineeof Conde,
who was tlien at Hrlsgau. in the Black Forest,
with his corps of emigrants, olfered Pichegru.
who was in Alsace, the title of MaiT'.ial of France
and Governor of Alsace, the royal castle of Cliam-
bord, a million down, nnanmnty jf 201), 000 livrcs,

and a house in Paris, in the ' king's ' name, thus
flattering at once his vanity and his greed. . . .

He was cliccked l)y no scruples; utterly devoid
of moral sense, lie hoped to gain his army by
money and wine, and had no discussion witli the
Prince of Conde save as to the manner of his

treason." In the end, Pieliegru was not able to
make bis treason as effective as he hail bargained
to do; but he succeeded in spoiling the campaign
of 170.') on tlie Rhine. Jourdan crossed the river

and took Dusseldorf, with 108 cannon, on the 6tn
of September, expecting a simultaneous move-
ment on the part of Pichegru, to occujjy the
enemy in tlio latter's front. But Pichegru, though
ho took Mannheim, on the 18th of September,
threw a corps of 10,000 men into the hands of tlie

Austrians, by placing it wliero it could be easi-

ly overwlielmed, and permitted his opponent,
Wurmser, to send reinforcements to Clairfait, who
forced Jourdan, in October, to retreat across the
Rliine.

'
' Picliegru's pertldy had thwarted a cam-

paign wliicli must have been decisive, and Jour-
dan's retreat was followed by the enemy's oflcn-

sive return to tlip left bank [retaking Stannlieim
and raising the siego of Mayence], and by re-

verses which would have been fatal liad they
coincided with the outburst of royalist and reac-

tionary plots and insurrections in the West, and in

Paris itself; but they Iiad luckily been stifled

some time since, and as the Convention concluded
its career, the direction of tlie war returned to

tlie liands which guided it so well in 1793 and
1794."—11. Martin, Popular ITist. of Francefrom
the Mrst Ren., eh. 24 (0. I).

—"The peace with
Spain . . . enabled the government to detac'i the
whole Pyrenean army to the support of (Jeneral

Schercr, wlio had succee<led Kellermiinn in tlie

command of thfi army of Italy. On the 23d of
November, the French attacked the Austrians In

their po.sition at Loano, and, after a contlict of
two days, the enemy's centre was forcc<l by .Mas-

sella and ,\ugereau. an<l the Imperialists fleiil with
the loss of 7,000 men. HO guns, and all their stores.

Hut tlie season was too far advanced to prosecute
this success, and the victors took up winter (piar-

ters on the ground the- had occupieil. . . . 'riio

capture of the Cape of Oood Hope (Sept. 10) liy

the Uritish iiniler Sir James Craig, was tlu; only
other iin])ortant event of this year."

—

Ki>itoiiu) of
Alison's Jfisl. of Europe, sect. \M ami 157 (c/». 18
of the romjiletc irork).

Also in: A. Qrifliths. French Heroliitioiuin/
Ocncrcils, ch. 1!}.— E. Haines, lUst. of the Worsof
the French Jlcr., hk. 1, ch. 19-20 '(c 1).—A. do
Heauchesne, l/»iis XVIL : IIU Life, his Suffer-
iiiiis, his J)i<M.
A. D. 1795 (October—Defember).—The In-

surrection of the 13th Vend^miare, put down
by Napoleon Bonaparte.—Dissolution of the
National Convention.—Organization of the
government of the Directory.—Licentiousness
of the time.— "Thi^ Parisians . . . proclaimed
tlieir hostility to the Convention and its desigiw.
The Xational Guard, consisting of armed citizens,

almost unanimously sidi.'d with the enemies of
the Convention; and it was openly proposed to

inarch to tlie Tuilleries, aial compel a change of
measures liy force of arms. The Convention
l)erceiving their unpopularity and danger, liegan

to look about them anxiously for tli(! means of

defence. Tliere were in and near Paris 5.000
regular troop.s, on whom they thought they might
rely, and who of course <-ontemiied the National
Guard as only half soldiers. Tliey had besides

some hundretis of artillery men ; and they now
organised what they called ' the Sacred Hand,' a
body of 1,500 ruflians, the most part of them old

and tried instrumentsof Robespierre. With these

means they prepared to arrange a plan of de-

fence; and it was obvious tliat they did not want
materials, provided they could find a skilful and
determined liead. The insurgent sections placed

themselves under the command of Danican, an
old general of no great skill or njputation. The
Convention opposed to liim Menou; and lio

marched at the head of a column into the section

Le Pelletier to disarm the National Guard of that

district— one of the wealthiest of tlio capital.

The National Quartl were found drawn up in

readiness to receive him at tlie end of the Rue
Vivienne; and Menou, becoming alarmed, and
liampered by the presence of some of the ' Repre-
sentatives of the People,' entered into u parley,

and retired without iiaving struck a blow. The
Convention judged that Menou was not master
of nerves for such a crisis ; and consulted eagerly
•iliout a successor to his command. Barras, one
of tlicir number, had hajipened to be present at

Toulon and to have appreciated the character of
Buonaparte. Ho had, pn)bably, been applied to

by Napoleon in his recent pursuit of employ-
ment. Deliberating witli 'Tallien and Carnot,

liis colleagues, lie suddenly said, 'I have the

man whom you want; it is a little Corsican otH-

cer, who will not stand upon ceremony.' Those
words decided the fate of Napoleon and of
Fniiice. Buonaparte had been in the Odeon
Tlieatre when the alfair of Lc Pelletier occurred,

had run out, and witness(!d the result. He now
happened to be in the gallery, and heard the dis-

./
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ciifution cAnoprnlnjf tlio condtict of Monou. IIo

wiiH |)rcH«'iitlv tM^rit for, iind iinkc'd Ills i>|iliiioii iw

to timt, oillct'r'H n'trwit. He explained wlmt liiid

lutppciK'il, mill liow tlio evil iiiiglit have been
iivoiili'il, in II nimuier whieli jjiive witisfaction.

lie was (ic'sired to iissinno the eoniniand, and ur-

mnned his plan of defenee iw well a» the eircum-
Htjinei'H nii^ht pi'i'niit; for it was already late at

nlf^ht. and the d(!ciHive iiHsaiilt on \.\k 'I uillerieH

wasexpected to take place next inorninj,'. Hiiona-

imrti^ Htated that the failure of thi' march of

Meiioii had heen chielly owinfj to the presence of

the ' Uepresenlatives of the People,' and refused

to accept tli(! coiniimnd unless he received it free

fnini all such interference. They yielded : Harms
was named cominander-inchief; and Hfonapnrto
second, with the virtual cor, .-oi. His first care

was to despatch Murat, then a major of chasseurs,

to Sablons, five miles off, where tifty great guns
were posted. Thy 8ectionariiS sent a stronger

defnchment for these cannon immediately after-

wiinls; and Murat, who pas.sed them in the dark,

would have gone in vain had he received hisorders

but a few minutes later. On the 4th of Octolier

(called in the revolutionary almanac the 13th

Vendemiaire) the affray accordingly occurred.

Thirty thousand National Guards advanced about
two P. M., by different streets, to the siege of the

palace: but its defence was now in far other
hands than those of Louis XVI. Uuonai)arte,
having planted artillery on all the bridges, liacl

ellectinilly secured the command of the river, and
the safety of the Tuilieries on one side. He luul

placed cannon also at all the crossings of the

streett by .vliiclx the National Guard could od-

vance towards the othi'r front; and having posted
his battalions in the garden of the Tuilieries and
Place du Carousel, he awaited the attack. The
insurgents had no cannon ; and they came along
the narrow streets of Paris in close and heavy
columns. When one party reached the cliurcli

of St. Itoclio, in the Rue St. llonore, they found
a body of Huonaparte's troops drawn >'p there,

with two cannons. It is disputed on which side

the firing began; but in an instant tlte artillery

swept the streets and lanes, scattering giupeshot
among the National Guards, and producing such
confusion that they were compelled to give way.
The first shot was a signal for all the batteries

which Buonaparte had established ; the tpiays of

the Seine, opposite to tlie Tuilieries, were com-
manded by his guns lx.'low the palace and on the

brid'^es. In less than an hour the action was
over. The insurgents fled in all directions, leav-

ing tlie streets covered witli dead and wounded;
the troops of the Convention marched into the
various sections, disarmed the terrified inhabi-

tants, and before nightfall everything was quiet.

This eminent service secured the triumph of the
Conventionalists. . . . AVithin five days from the
Day of the Sections Buonaparte was named
second in command of the army of the interior;

anil shortly afterwards, Barras finding his duties

as Director sufficient to occupy his time, gave up
tlie command-in-chief of the same army to his

'little Corsican olBcer.'"—J. G. Lockliart, Life

of Napoleon BuonajMirte, ch. 8.— The victory of

the 13th Vendemiaire "enabled the Convention
immediately to devote its attention to the forma-
tion of the Councils proposed by it, two-thirds
of which wert) to consist of its own members.
The first third, which was freely elected, had al-

ready liecu nominated by the Reactionary party.

The momlic™ of the Directory were chosen, and
the deputies of the Convention, iK'lieving that
for their own interests the regicides should be at

the head of the Government, nominated La R6-
veilleri'-Lcpeaux, Sii^yes, Hewbel, Le Tourneiir,
and Barrius. Si^yes refused to act, and (Jarnot

was elected in his place. Immediately after this,

the Convention declared its session at an end.
after it had had three years of existence, from
the 21st September, 1702, to the 2Mtli October,
niKI (4th Hninmire, Year IV.). . . . The Direc
tors were all, with the exception of Carnot, of
miMlerate capacity, and concurred in rendering
their own position the more dilllciilt. At this

period there was no element of ordiT or good
government in the Republic; anarchy and un-
easiness everywliero prevailed, famine had 'le-

come chronic, the troops were without clothes,

provisions or horses ; the Convention had spent
an immense capital represented by assignats, and
liad sold almost half of the Republican territory,

belonging to the proscribed classes . . . ; the
excessive degreo of discredit to which paper
money had fallen, after the issue of thirty-eight

thousand millions, had destroyed all confidence
and all legitimate commerce. . . . Such was the
general poverty, that when the Directors e.itered

the palace which liad been assigned to then as a
dwelling, they found no fnrniturc tliere, and
were compelled to borrow of the porter a few
straw chairs and a wooden table, on the latter of
which they drew up the decree by which they
were appointed to ollice. Their first care was to

estal)lisli their power, and they succeeded in do-
ing this by frankly following at first the rules

laid down by the Constitution. In a short time
industry and commerce began to rai.se their lieads,

the sujjply of provisions became tolerably abun-
dant, and the clubs were abandoned for the work-
shops and the fields. The Directory exerted it-

self to revive agriculture, industry, and the arts,

re-established tlie public exhibitions, and foundecl

primary, central, and normal schools. . . . This
period was distinguished by a great licentious-

ness in manners. The wealthy classes, who had
been so long forced into retirement by the Reigii

of Terror, now gave themselves up to the pursuit
of pleasure without stint, and indulged in a
course of unbridled luxury, which was outwardly
displayed in balls, festivities, rich costumes and
sumptuous equipages. Barras, who was a man
of pleasure, favoured this dangerous sign of the
reaction, and his palace soon became the ren-

dezvous of the most frivolous and corrupt so-

ciety. In spite of this, however, the wealthy
classes were still the victims, under the govern-
ment of the Directory, of violent and spoliativo

measures."—E. de Bonnechosc, Iliat. of France,

V. 2. pp. 270-273.

A. D. 1796 (April—October).—Triple attack
on Austria.— Bonaparte's first campai|;n in

Italy.— Submission of Sardinia.— Armistice
•with Naples and the Pope.—Pillage of art

treasures.—Hostile designs upon Venice.

—

Expulsion of the Austrians from Lombardy.

—

Failure of the campaign beyond the Rhine.

—

" With the opening of the year 1790 tlie leading

Intcres', of European history passes to a new
scene. . . . The Directory was now able . . .

to throw its whole force into the struggle with
Austria. By the advice of Bonaparte a tlireefold

movement was undertaken against Vienna, by
way of Lombardy, by the valley of the Danube,
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and liy fho vnllry nf llic Miiiii. Oonomi Jounliiii,

in roMiii'iiiKl iif the army Unit Imil ('(iiii|ui'ri'il iIim

Nv'thorliind.i, was onlcrcil to ciilcr (Jcrniativ' liy

Frankfort; Morcau, a Hrctnn law-stuilciit in

179'i, now ont! :)f the most nkllfiil soldiers in

Eiiropi", crosHcd the Itldnc at Straslnirn ; Uona
pu'ti! Idmsclf, drawiiij; IdMHCiinly MU|i|>li('s alimjt
tli(! coast-road from Nice, fared tlie allied for.'es

of AnHtriii anil Sardinia upon the Hlo^es of tlie

Mnrltimo Apennlni'S, forty miles to the west of
Genoa. . . . Honaparte eiitered Italy proelaini-

inj? himself the restorer of Italian freedom, but
with the deliljerale purpo.s<^ of iisinji; Italy an a
means of reeruitinjj tlie e.xhniisted treasury of
Franeo. His eorrespondence witli the Directory
exposes with brazen frankness tills well-con-
Bidered system of plunder and deceit, in wliicli

the general and the Oovernment were cordially
at one. . . . Tlio campaign of 179(1 commenced
In April, in the mountains above the const-road
connecting Nice and Genoa. . . . Bonaparte . . .

for four days . . . reiterated his attacks at Montc-
notto and at Millesimo, until hu iiad forced his

own army Into a position In the centre of the
Allies [Austrians and Piedmontcsc] ; tlien, leav-

ing n small force to watch tlio Austrians. he
throw the mass of his tnwps upon tin; I'icd-

monteso, and drove them back to witliin thirty

miles of Turin. The terror-stricken Government,
anticipating an outbreak in the capital itself, ac-

cepted an arnustico from Honaparte at Cherasco
(April 2H). . . . The armistice, whlcii was soon
followed by a treaty of peace lietween Franco
and Sardinia, ceding Savoy to the Kepublic, loft

him free to follow the Austrians, untroubled by
the existence of some of the strongest fortresses

of Europe beliind liim. In the negotiations witli

Sardinia, Bonaparte demanded the surrender of
the town of Valenza, as necessary to secure his

passage over the river Po. Having tlms artfully

led the Austrian Beaulieii to concentrate his forces

at this point, he suddenly moved eastward along
the southern bank of the river, and crossed at

Piacenza, fiO miles lielow the spot where Beaulici.

was awaiting him. . . . The Austrian general,

taken in the rear, had no alternative but to

abandon Lilian and all the country west of it,

and to fall back upon the line of the Adda.
Bonaparte followed, and on tlie 10th of ^lay at-

tacked the Austrians nt I^oJI. lie him.self stormed
the bridge of Lodi at the head of his Grenadiers.

The battle was so disastrous to the Austrians
that they could risk no second engagement, and
retired upon Mantua and tlie line of the Minclo.

Bonaparte now made his triumphal entry into

IVm^in (May 15). ... In return for the gift of
liltcrty, tlie Jlllanese were invited tooifer to their

deliverers 20,000,000 francs, and a selection from
tlie paintings In their churches and galleries.

The Dukes of Parma and Modeiia, In return for

an armistice, were required to hand over forty

of their best jiietures, and a sum of money pro-

portioned to tlieir revenues. Tlie Dukes and the
townspeople paid their contributions with n good
grace : the peasantry of Lombardy, whose cattle

were seized In order to supply an army that
marched witliout any stores of its own, rosi; In

arms, and threw themselves into Pavia, after

killing all the French soldiers who fell in their

way. The revolt was Instantly suppressed, and
the town of Pavia given up to pillage. ... In-

stead of crossing the Apennines, Bonaparte ad-
vanced against the Austrian positions upon tiie

apart*
Ihilu.

PRANCE. 1706.

MIncio. ... A battle was fought and lost hv
tlie Auslrians at Korghetto. . . . Beaulieii M

strength was exhausted ; lie couhl iiieet the enemy
no more in thetleld. and led his army out of Italy
into tile Tyrol, leaving .Mantua to lie Invested by
the Frencli. The llrst care of the' coni|Ueror wan
to make Venice pay for the crime of iMiswssing
territory intervening lietweeii the eastern ana
western extremes of the Austrian ilLstriet. Hona-
parte atTecteit (o believe that the Venetians had
permitted Heaiilleu to occupy Piwchieiii before
he seized upon B'-.seia himself. . . .

' I have
purposely devised lliis rupture,' lie wrote to the
Directory (.lime 7tii). 'iiica.se you should wish
to obtain live or six millions of francs from Ven-
ice. If you liave more decided intentions, I

tiiink it wimld be well to keep up tlie iiiiarrcl.'

Tlie intention referred to was tlie disgraceful
liroject of sacrilicing Venice to Austria in return
for tlie cession of the Netherlands. . . . The
Austrians were fairly driven out of Lombardy,
and Bonaparte was now free to deal with South-
ern Itah. He advanced into tlie States of the
(Jlnirci;, and expelled tlu^ Papal Legate from
Bologna. Ferdinand of Naples . . . asked for

a suspension of hostilities against his own king-
dom . . . and Bonaparte granted the king an
armistice on easy terms. The Pope, in order to

gain a few months' truce, liad to permit the oc-

cu^/ation of Ferrara, Itavenna, and Aneona, and
to recognise the necessities, the learning, the

taste, and the virtue of Ills coiii|uerors by ii gift

of 20,0(H),000 francs, rm manuscripts, 100 pic-

tures, and the busts of Marcus and Lucius Bru-
tus. . . . Tuscany liad Indeed made peace witli

the French Uepublic a year before, but . . .

while Bonaparte paid a respectful visit to the

Grand Duke at Florence, Murat dcscendiKl upon
Legliorn, and seized I'pon everything that was
not removed before his approacii. Once estab-

lished in Leghorn, the French dcclincu to quit It.

. . . Mantua was nieanwhilo invested, and thither

Bonaparte returned. Towards the end of July
an Austrian relieving army, nearly double the

strength of Bonaparte's, descended from the

Tyrol. It was divided Into three corps: one,

under Quasdanovich, advanced by the road on
the west of Lake Garda; the others, under
Wurmser, the commander-in-chief, by tlie roads
between the lake and the river Adige. . . .

Bonaparte . . . instantly broke up the siege of

Mantua, and withdrew from every position cast

of the river. On the 30tli July, Quasdanovich
was attacked and checked at LoniUo. . . . Wurm-
ser, unaware of his colleague's repulse, entered
Mantuii In triumph, and tlien set out, expecting
to envelop Bonaparte between two fires. But
the Frencli were ready for his approach. Wurm-
ser was stopped and (leTeated at C'astigjiono

(Aug. 3), while the western Austrian divisions

were still held in check at Lonato. ... In five

days the skill of Bonaparte and tiie unspar-
ing exertions of bis soldiery had more than re-

trieved all that appeared to have been lost. Tlio

Austrians retired into the Tyrol, leaving 15,000
prisoners In the hands of the enemy. Bonaparte
now prepared to force his way into Germany by
the Adige, in fullilment of the original plan of

the campaign. In the first days of September
he again routed the Austrians, and gained pos-

session of Roveredo and Trent. Wurmser here-

upon attempted to shut the French up in the

mountains by a movement southwards; but,
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while lie oporntpd with InRufllclcnt forrcH licl ween
till' Hrnitii mill tlii' \iIIki'. with it vli-w of nit-

tliiK HiiMiipiirtc iitr f I Hill Italy, hi' wiih liliMsrlf

|i|rrriiti'il lit liiiNsiiiiii, Srlili'iiiin'r H, iiiiil| rut i>(T

from (Jcriimny. iiml only I'HniiM'il captiiri' by
thriiwlii); hIniMi'lf into Miintiiik with tint Kimttcrcil

ri numni nf his army. Tho roiul into (iiTiimiiy

lliroii|(li till' Tyrol now lay opi'ii; Imt, in tiic

iniilMt of liin virlorii'H Ilonapartr Irarnt tliat tlir

niirtiii'rii arinirH of MoTaii ami Jouriliin, witii

whicli \w liail intrnili'ii to co oprniti' In anatlaik
upon Vii'iina, vvrri' in full irlrrat. Morrau'H
iiilvanci' into tlii> valli'y of the Danulx^ liail, liur-

ing tile inontlm of .Inly anil Auf^imt, linn at-

tx'ndril with uiilirnki'ii military unit political hiio-

ci'SH. The Arrhiliikc ('Imrli'H, who was I'litrustril

with till' ilrfi'nri' of till! .''nipirc, " fril hack hcforc

Morcau, in onlcr to unite nis forccH witli tliom'

of 'ViirtcnKli'hcii, wlii, coinmimiliMl an arniy
which confronlcil .lourilan. "The ilcsij^n of the

Archiiuke succi'i'ilcii in the cnil, Imt it openeil

Ocrinany to the French for six weeks, anil re

vi'iiliil how worllili'Hs was the military constitu-

tion of tlie Kmpirc, anil how little tlie Germans
hail \n expect fnun one anollicr. ... At length
the retreating inovenient of tlie Austriansstoppeii
|anil till' Archiluke fought an iniiccisive battle

witli Moreiiu at N'ereslieiin, August It |. Ijciiving

:)(),OIH) men on tlie Lech to ilisgiilHe his niolions

from .Moreau, (Miarics tunieil miililcnly north-

wards from Neubcrg on the 17tii August, met
Wartcnslebcn at Amlierg, and attackt'il Jounlaii

. . . with greatly Buperior numbers. Jourdan
was defeated I September i), at WUrtzbiirg] anil

driven back in confusion towards the Uhiiie.

The istme of the campaign was decided before

M:)reaii heard of his colleague's danger. It oidy
remained for him to save Ids own army by a

skilful retreat," in tlic course of which he de-

feated the Austrian general Latour at Biberaeh,

October 2, and fought two indeci,sivo battles willi

the Archduke, at Emnicndingen, October 19,

and at Iluningenon the '24th.— C. A. Fyflc, Ilut.

cf Modern Enroju-, r. 1, ch. 8.

Also in: A. Grilllths, French lievolutionary

OeneraU, ch. 14-15.— General Jomini, Life of
Napoleon, v. 1, ch. 2.—E. Baincs, lli»t. of tlie

War» of the French Jiev., bk. 1, eh. 33 (c 1).—
C. Adams, Great Camjmigng, 1796-1870, ch. 1.

A. D. 1796 (September).—Evftcuation of Cor-
ica br tne Eng:lish.—Its reoccupation by the
French.—" Corsica, which had been delivered to

the English by Paoli, and occupied by them as a
fourth kingdom annexed to the crown of the King
of Great Britain, had just been evacuated by its

new musters. They had never succeeded in sub-
duing the interior of the island, frequent insur-

rections hud kept them in continual alarm, and
free communication between the various towns
could only be effected by ,?ea. The victories of
the French army in Itnly, under the command of

one of their countrymen, had redoubled tlds in-

ternal ferment in Corsica, and the English hud
decided on entirely abundoning their conquest.

In September 1796 they withdrew their troops,

and also removed from Corsica their chief par-

tisans, such as General Paoli, I'ozzo di Borgo,
Beraldi and others, wlio sought an asylum in Eng-
land. On the first intelligence of the i^nglish prep-
arations for evacuating the island, }Juonaparto
despatched General Gentili tluther at the head of

two or three hundred banished Corsicans, and
with this little band Gentili took possession of the

princlnnl Htmngholdi). . . . On the fith Frlmaire.
year V. (>'• vember 2(5, 1706), 1 received a decree
of the Executive Directory . . . appointing me
ConimiHsloner-Kxtraiinlinary of the (iovernment
In Corsica, and ordering me to proceed thither at

once."—Count .Miot ile Mellto, idiiioirH, ch. 4.

A. D. 1796 (October).— Failure of peace ne-
gotiations with England.—Treaties with Na-
ples and Genoa.— "It was Fninee itself, more
even than Italy, which was succumbing under
the victories in Italy, and was falling rapidly
under the niilitury despotism of lloimparte; while
what had begun as a mere wn. of defence was
already becoMing a war £' aggression against
everybody. . . . The more patriotic members of

I':;' legislative bodies were opposed to what they
considered only a war of personal iiiiibitions, .d

were desirous of peace, and a coiisideriible ]>i'ace

party was forming throughout the country. The
opportunity was taken by the lOiiglish govern-
ment for making jiroposals for iieace, and a pass-

port was obtai-icd from tlie directory for lord

Malmesbury, who was sent to Paris as the Eng-
lish plenipotentiary. Lord Malmesbury arrived
in Paris on tlie 2nd of Hrumaire (the ;i;iril of Octo-
l)er. 1796), and next day had his tlrst interview
with the French minister Delacroix, wlio was
ehoscu by the directory toiict as their representa-

tive. There was from the tlrst 1111 evident want
of cordiality and sincerity on the part of tlio

French government ill tills nrgolialion; and tlio

demands they made, and the political views en-

tertained by them, were so unreasonable, that,

after it hud dragged on slowly for about a month,
it ended without u result. The directory were se-

cretly making great preparations for the invasion

of Ireland, and they had hopes of making a sep-

arate and very advantageous peace with Austria.

Bonaparte had, during this time, become uneasy
on account of his position in Italy," and " urged
the dircc'ory to enter into negotiations with the

different [taliun states in his rear, such as Naples,
Itome, ard Genoa, and to form an offensive and
defensivi alliance with the king of Sardinia, so
that he m. ^lit Ix; able to raise reinforcements in

Italy. Poi this purpose he asked for authority

to proclaim I'le independence of T.omburdy and
of the states of Modena; so that, by forming both

into republics, he might create a powerful French
party, through which lie might obtain both men
and provisions. The directory was not unwilling
to second the wishes of Bonaparte, and on the

19th of Vendemiaire (the 10th of October) a peace
was signed witli Naples, which was followed by
a treaty with Genoa. This latter state paid two
millions of francs as an indemnity for the acts

of hostility formerly committed against Franco,

and addeil two millions more as a loan. " Tlic ne-

gotiation for an offensive alliance with Sardinia

failed, because the king demanded Lombardy.

—

T. Wright, Iliit. of France, v. 3, p. 758.

Also m : W. E. H. Lecky, Ilht. of Kng. in tlie

18th Century, ch. 37 (b. 7).—E. Burke, IjCtters on
a Jlegieide Peace.

A. D. 1796-1797 (October—April).—Bona-
parte's continued victories in Italy.—His ad-
vance into Carinthia and the Tyrol.—Peace
preliminaries of Leoben.—"The failure of the

French invasion of Germany . enabled the

Austrians to make a fresh effort for the relief of

[WUrmser] in Mnntua. 40,000 men under Al viiizi

and 18,000 under Davidowich entered Italy from
the Tyrol and marched by different routes to-
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wiirilH Voronn. Hoiuipiirtc liiiil employed the re

i-i'iit intcrliiili' In <iiimi)ll(liitiiij{ Krcncli iiitliit'iicc

in Iliily. AK'iiitiHt llic wImIich of the DlrcctoPH lie

(li'tliroticil till' ilukc of Modrim, anil forini'd liU

territories iiitntlK^ Cisimilane Kepulillc. Then lie

trii'il to iniliiee I'ieilnmnt anil V'eniee to join

France, liul liotli Htates preferred to retain tlieir

neutral position. Tliiswasanotlierof tliei ImrRes
whicli tiie (general was iireparlii)^ ajriiinsl Venice.
On the new.s of tiie Austrian advance, l!imap..rte

marelied nKuinsl Alvin/.i, and checked him at

CariniKiiaiio (<1 No-einher). Hut inearnvhile

Davidowich hud taken Trent and was approach-
iiiK lUvoll. Bonaparte, in dimmer of heini; sur-

rounded, was compelled to k'^'c wi:y, and re-

treated to Veronii. while Alvin/.i followed lilni.

Never was \\w. French position more critical, and
nolhini? l)Ut a very bold move could save them.
With reckless eoiirnjfe Hoimparte attacked Al-

vin/.i at Areola, and after three days' hard llghl-

iiif? [Novenilier 15-17, on the dykes and ciiiiso-

ways of a marshy rejjion] won a compleiu vic-

tory. He then forced Davidowich to retreat to

tho Tyrol. The danger was averted, and the
blockade of .Mantua was continued. Hut Austria,
as if its resources were ine.\liaii> lilile, dcli rniined

on a fourth elTort in .January, 171)7. Alvinzi was
again entrusted with theeommaMil, while iiiiother

detachment tuiiler I'rovera advanced from Friuli.

Bonaparte collected all his fori^es, marelied
against Alvin/i, and (rushed him at Hivoli (l.";

Jan.). Hut mcanwliile I'rovera had "-"ached

Mantun, where Honajiarte, by a forced arch,

overtook him, and won another complete \ 'ory

in the battle of La Favorita. The fate of Mantua
was at last decided, and the city surrendered on
tho 2nd of February. With a generosity wortliy
of the glory whieli he hud obtained, Honaparte
allowed WUrmser and the garri.son to march out
with the honours of war. He now turned to

Romngna, occupied Hologna and terrilied the

Pope fiito signing the treaty of Tolentino. Tlie

temporal power was allowed to exist, but within
very curtjiiled limits. Not only Avignon, but
the whole of Komagna, with Aucona, was sur-

rendered to France. Kven these terius, harsh as

they were, were not so severe as the Directors

luicl wished. But Honaparte was beginning to

play his own game ; he saw that Catholicism was
regaining ground in France, and he wished to

make friends on what might prove after all the

winning side. Affairs in Italy were now fairly

settled: two republics, the (Jisalpine in Lorn-

bardy, and the Cispadune, which included Modena,
Ferrara, and Bologna, had been created to secure

French intlucnce in Italy. . . . Tho French had
occupied the Veni:iian territory from Bergamo to

Verona, and had established close relations with
those classes who were dissatisfied with their ex-

clusion from political power. When the republic

armed against the danger of a revolt, Bonaparte
treated it as another ground for that quarrel

which he artfully fomented for his own pur-

poses. But at present lie liad other objects more
immediately pressing than tho oppression of

Venice. Jourdan's army on the Rhino had been
entrusted to Iloche, whose ambition bad long
chafed at the want of an opportunity, and who
was burning to acquire glory by retrieving the

disasters of tho last campaign. Bonaparte, on
the other hand, was eager to anticipate a possible

rival, and determined to hurry on his own inva-

sion of Austria, in order to keep the war and the

negotiations In his own hands. Tlie task of
incetiiig liim was entrusted to the archduke
Charles, who had won such a brilliant reputation
in ITIHI, but who was placed at a great disadvan-
tage to his opponent liv liavfng to obey instruc-

tions from Vienna. Tde Freiicli carried all lie-

fore them, ,limbert oeciipied Tyrol, .Massena
forced the route tot 'arintliia, and Ilonaparte him-
self, after defeating tlie archiliike mi the Tai;li'

amento, occupied Trieste and Cariiiola, The
Freiicli now marched ovei the Alp.-i, driving
the Austrians before them. At I,eobeii. which
tliev reached on 7th April, they were less than
eighty miles from Vienna. Here Austrian en-

voys arrived to open negotiations. 'I'liey eon-
Kcnled to surrcnihT Belgium, Lomliardy, and tho
Uhine frontier, but they demaiidcd eomiiensation
in Haviiria. This demand Bonaparte rcl^u.sed, but
olTcred to compensate Austria at the expense of
a neutral stale, Venice. The preliminaries of
Leobeii. signed on the IH|h April, gave to Austria,
Istria, Dalmatia, and the Venetian provinces lie-

twcen tlie Oglio, the Po, and the Adriatic. At
tills moment, Hoclie and .Moreau, after overcom-
ing tlie obstacles interposed by a sluggish gov-
ernment, were crossing tlie llhine to bring tl.'ir

armies to bear against Aust. 'a. Tliey had already
gained several successes wlieii the uinvileomc
news reached them from J.,col)en, and they had
to retreat. Bonaparte may have failed to extort

the most extreme terms from Austria, but he had
at any rate kept both power and fame to him-
self."—U. Lodge, i/(*<. of }f»uent, Kiinipc, c/i. 23.

Also in: F. Lanfrey, Hint, of yapoleou /. , v.

1, rh. 5-7.

—

Mimoin of Napoleon dictated at St.

Jlflina, r. 4, rh. \-^.

A. O. 1796-1797 (December — January).

—

Hoche's expedition to Ireland, Sec Iiiki,.\m):

A. 1). 17i)l-1798.

A. D. 1797 (February— October).— British
naval victories of Cape St. Vincent and Cam-
perdov,n. See England: A. 1). 1797.

A. D. 1707 (April—May).—The overthrow
of Venice by Bonaparte.—When Napoleon, in

March, entered upou his campaign again.st fbn

Archduke Charles, "the animosity existing be-

tween Franco and Venice had . . . attained a
height that threatened an open rupture between
tho two republics, and was, therefore, of some
advantage t) Austrio. The Signoria saw plainly

wliat its fate would be should tho French jirovo

victorious ; but though they liad 13,000 or 15,000
Slavonian troops ready at hand, and mostly as-

sembled in the capital, they never ventured to
use them till tho moment for aetiug was past.

On the Terra Firma, the citizens of Brescia and
Bergamo had openly renounced the authority
of St. Mark, and espoused tlie cause of France

;

the country people, on the other band, wore bit-

terly hostile to the now Itepublicans. Oppressed
by requisitions, plundered and insulted by tho
troops, the peasants bad slain struggling oud
marauding French soldiers ; the comrades of tho
sufferers had rctidiated, and an open revolt was
more than once expected. General Battaglia, the
Venetian providatore, remonstrated against tlio

open violence practised on the subjects of Venice

;

Buonaparte repHed by accusing the government
of partiality for Austria, and went so far as to

employ Gleneral Andricux to instigate the people
to rise against the senate. The Directory, how-
ever, desired him to pause, and not to 'drive
the Venetians; to extremity, till the opportunity
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should have arrived for carrying into effect the
future projects entertuincul iijiainst thiit state.'

Bot!i parties were wiitchinj.; tliulr time, l)iit tlio

criiven wiitclies in vain, for lie is struck down
lonj; Ijcfore his time to strilto arrives. " A inontli

later, when Napoleon was believed to be involved
in (litBculties iu Carinthia and tlie Tyrol, Venice
"had thrown off il o mask of neutrality; the

tocsin had sounded through the communes of the
Terra Firma, u;id a body of troops had joined
the insurgents in the attack on the citadel of

Verona. Not only were the French a.ssailed

wherever they wei ; found in arms, but the very
sick were inhuiiianly slain in tlie hospitals by
the infuriated peasantry; the principal massacre
took place at Verona on Easter Monday [April

17], and cast a deep stain on the Venetian cause
and character." But e- jn while these sinister

events were in progress, Bonaparte had made
peace witli the humiliated Austrians, and had
signed the preliminary treaty of LcoImju, which
promised to give Venice to them in excliangc for

the Netherlands. And now, witli all his forces

set free, he was prepared to crush the venerable
Republic, and make it subservient to his ambi-
tious schemes. He "refused to hear of any ac-

commodation : and, unfortunately, the base mas-
sacre of Verona blackened the Venetian cause
so much as almost to gloss over the unprincipled
violence of their adversaries. ' If you could
offer me the treasures of Peru,' said Napoleon to

the terrified deputies who came to sue for pardon
and offer reparation, 'if you could cover your
whole doininions with gold, the atonement would
be insufflcient. French blood has been treacher-

ously shed, and the Lion of St. Mark must bite

the dust. ' On the 3d of !May he declared war
against the republic, and French troops immedi-
ately advanced to the shores of the liigunes.

Here, however, the waves of the Adriatic ar-

rested their progress, for they had not a single

boat at command, whereas the Venetians had a
good fleet in *he harbour, and an army of 10,000
or 15,000 soldiers in the capital : they only wanted
the courage to use them. Instead of fighting,

however, they deliberated ; and tried to purchase
safety by gold, instead of maintaining it I'y arms.
Findmg the enemy relentless, the Great Cmncil
p'opos'.'d to modify their governmcu ,,

— to render
II, mo:e democratic, in order to please the Fieuch
conimander,— to lay their very institutions at

he feui, of the conqueror; and, strange to say,

only 21 patricians out of 600 dissented from this

act of national degradation. The democratic
party, supported by the intrigues of Vittelan,
the French secretary of legation, exerted them-
selves to the utmost. The Slavonian troops were
disbanded, or embarked for Dalmatia; the fleet

was dismantled, and the Senate were rapidly
divesting themselves of every privilege, when, on
the 31st of May, a popular tumult broke out in

the capital. Tlie Great Council were in deliber-

ation when shots were fired beneath the windows
of the ducal palace. The trembling senators
thought tliat the rising was directed against
them, and that their lives were in danger, and
hastened to divest thimselves of every remnant
of power and authority at the very moment when
the populace were taking arms in their favour.
'Long live St. Mark, and down with foreign
dominion !' was the cry of the insurgents, but
nothing could communicate one spark of gallant
fire to the Venetian aristocracy. In the midst of

the general confusion, while the adverse parties

were firing on each other, mid the disbanded Sla-

vonians threatening to plunder the city, these
unhappy legislators couhl only delegate their

power to a hastily assembled provisional govern-
ment, and then separate in sliamc and for ever.

The democratic government commenced their

career in a manner as dishonouralile as that of

the aristocracy had been closed." They " imme-
diately despatched the flotilla to bring over the
French troops. A brigade under Baraguai d'llil-

lici.i soon landed [May 15] at the place of St.

JIark ; and Venice, which had braved the thun-
deis of the Vatican, the power of the emper-
ors, and the arms of the Othmans, . . . now
sunk for ever, and without striking one manly
blow or firing one single shot for honour and
fame! Venice counted 1300 years of indepen-
dence, centuries of power and renown, and many
also of greatness and glory, but ended in a man-
ner more dishonourable than any state of which
history makes mention. The French went
through the form of acknowledging the new
democratic government, but retained the power
in their own hands. Heavy contributions were
levied, all the naval and military stores were
taken possession of, and the fleet, having con-
veyed French troops to the Ionian islands, was
sent to Toulon."—T. Mitchell, Principal Cam-
paigns in tlie Rise of Napoleon, ch. 6 (Fraser't

Magazine, April, 1846).

Also in : E. Plagg, Venice : Tlie City of the

Sea, pt. 1, ch. 1-4 (v. 1).

—

Memoirs of Napoleon
dictated at St. Helena, v. 4, ch. 5.

A. D. 1797 (May— October).— Napoleon's
political vrork in Italy.—Creation of the Ligu-
rian and Cisalpine Republics.—Dismemberment
of the Graubunden.—The Peace of Campo-
Formio.—Venice given over to Austria, and
Lombardy and the Netherlands taken away.

—

"The revolution in Venice was soon followed
by another in Genoa, also organised by the

plots of the French minister there, Faypoult.
The Genoese had in general shown themselves
favourable to France ; but there existed among
the nobles an anti-French party ; tlie Senate, like

that of Venice, was too aristocratic to suit Bona-
parte's or the Directory's notions; and it was
considered that Genoa, under a democratic con-

stitution, would be more subservient to French
interests. An insurreciioB, prepared by Fay-
poult, of some 700 or 800 of the lowest class of

Genoese, aided by Frenchmen and Lombards,
broke out on May 23nd, but was put down by
the great mass of the real Genoese people.

Bonaparte, however, was determined to effect

his object. He directed a force of 13,000 men
on Genoa, and despatched Lavalette with a letter

to the Uoge. . . . Bonaparte's threats were at-

tended by the same magical effects at Genoa as

had followed them at Venice. The Senate im-
mediately despatched three nobles to treat with
him, and on June 6th was concluded the Treaty
of Montebello. The Government of Genoa rcoog-

nised by this treaty the sovereignty of the peo-

ple, confided the legislative power to t^vo Ccmn-
cils, one of 300, the other of 500 members, the

executive power to a Senate of twelve, ,)resided

over by the Doge. Meanwhile a provisional

government was to be established. By a secret

article a contribution of four millions, disguised

under tlie name ol a loan, was imposed upon
Genoa. Her obedienci was recompensed with a
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considerable augmentfition of territory, nnd tlio

incorporation of the districts linown us tlic 'im-
perial ttefs.' Sndi was tlie ori>;in of tlie [iii;iirian

llepiiblic. Austrian Lombanly, after its con-
quest, had also l)een formed into tlie ' Lombard
Republic'; but tlie Directory had not rccagniscd
It, awaiting a final settlement of Italy through a
peace with Austria. Bonaparte, after taking
pos.sc8sion of the Duchy of Modena and the
Legations, had, at first, thought of erecting
them into an independent slate under the name
of the ' Cispadanc Republic

' ; but he afterwards
changed his mind and united tliese states with
Lomliardy under the title of the Cisalpine Repub-
lic, lie declared, in tlie name of the Directory,
the inuopendencc of tliis new republic, June
29th 1797; reserving, however, the right of
nominating, for the first time, tlie members of
the Government and of the legislative body.
The districts of the Valteline, Chiavenna, and
Bormio, subject to the Orison League, in which
discontent and disturbance had been excited by
French agents, were united in October to the
new state ; whose constitution wivs modelled on
that of the French Republic. Bonaparte was
commissioned by the Directory to negociate a
definitive peace with Austria, and conferences
were opened for that purpose at Montebello,
Bonaparte's residence near Milan. The negocia-
tions were chiefly 'managed by himself, and on
the part of Austria by the Jlarquis di Gallo, the
Neapolitan ambassador at Vienna, and Count
Meerfeld. . . . The negociations were protracted
six months, partly through Bonaparte's engage-
ments in arranging the atfairs of tlie new Italian

republics, but more especially by divisions and
feuds in the French Directory." The Peace of

Campo Formio was concluded October 17. "It
derived this name from its having been signed
in a ruined castle situated in a small village of
that name near Udine; a place selected on
grounds of etiquette in preference to the resi-

dence of either of the negociators. By this

treaty the Emperor ceded the Austrian Nether-
lands to France; abandoned to the Cisalpine
Republic, whicli he recognised, Bergamo, Bres-
cia, Crema, Pcschiera, the town and fortress of

Mantua with their territories, and all that part
of the former Venetian possessions to tlie south
and west of r. line '.vhich, commencing in tlie

Tyrol, traversed the Lago di Garda, the left bank
of the Adige, but including Porto Legnago on
the ri;,ht ban?:, and thence along the left bi \k of

the Po to its mouth. Franco was to possess the
Ionian Islands, and all the Venetian settlements

in Albania below the Qulf of Lodrino; the

French Republic agreeing on its side that tlie

Emperor should have Istria, Dalmatia, the Vene-
tian isles in the Adriatic, the mouths of the

Cattaro, the city of Venice, the Lagoons, 'nnd all

the former Venetian terra flrma to the line be'iore

described. The Emperor ceded the Breisgau to

the Duke of Modena, to be held on the same con-
ditions as ho had held the Modenese. A congress
composed of the plenipotentiaries of the German
Federation was to as-semble immediately, to treat

of a peace between France and the Empire, To
this patent treaty was added another secret one,

by the principal article of which the Emperor
consented that Franco should have the frontier

of the Rhine, .ixcept the Prussian possessions,

and stipulated that the Imperial troops should
enter Venice on i .; same day that tlio French

entered M' ntz. He also promised to use his in-

rttience t.» obtain the arcossion of the Empire to

tliis arrangement ; and if timt body witlihcld its

consent, to give it no more assistanei! than his con-

tingent. The navigation of the Rliino to be de-

clared free. If, at the peace with tlie Empire,
the French R('i)ublic sliould malvo any aequisi-

tio'-M in Germany, the Emiieror was to obtain an
cqi alent there, and vice versil. The Dutch
Stad older to have a territorial indemnity. To
the iving of Pru.ssia were to be restored his pos-

sessio IS on the left bank of the Rhine, nnd he
was consequently to have no new acquisitions in

Germany. Princes and States of the Empire,
damnified by this treaty, to obtain a suitable in-

demnity. ... By the Treaty of Campo Formio
was terminated not only the Italian campaign,
but also the first continental war of the Revolu-
tion. The establishment of Bonaparte's prestige

and power by the former was a result still more
momentous in its consequences for Europe than
the fall of Venice anti the revolutionising of

Northern Italy."—T. II. Dyer, Uiat. of Modern
Europe, hk. 7, ch. 8 (v. 4).

Also in: A. Thiers, Ilist, of tlie Frencli Bev.

(Am. cd.), V. 4, pp. 214-335.—Sir W. Scott, LM
of Napoleon Buonaparte, ch. 38.

—

Menwirs of Na-
2Mleon, dictated at 8t. Helena, ch. 6-8.

A. D. 1797 (September).— Conflict of the
Directory and the two Councils.—The Revo-
lutionary Coup d'Etat of the i8th of Fructidor.
—Suppression of the Royalists and Moderates.
—Practical overthrow of the Constitution.

—

"The inevitable dissension between the e.xecu-

tive power and the electoral power had already
displayed itself at the conclusion of the elections of
tlie Year V. The elections were made fc- the most
part under the influence of the reactionary party,

which, whilst it refrained from conspiring for tlie

overthrow of the new Constitution, saw with
terroi that the executive power was in tlie hands
of men who had taken pi.rt in the excesses and
crimes of the Convention. Pichegru, whose in-

trigues with the princes of the House of Bour-
bon were not yet known, was enthusiastically

made President of the Council of Five Hundred,
and Barbe-Marbois was made President of the

Ancients. Le Tourneur having become, by lot,

the retiring member of the Directory, Barthelemy,
an upright and moderate man, was chosen in his

place. He, as well as his colleague, Carnot,

were opposed to violent measures ; but they only
formed in the Directorate a minority whicli was
powerless against the Triumvirs Barras, Rewbel,
and La Reveillt^re, who soon entered upon a
struggle with the two Councils. . . . There were,

doubtless, amongst [their opponents] in tlie two
Councils, some Royalists, nnd ardent reactionists,

who desired with all their hearts the restoration

of tlie Bourbons ; but, according to tlie very best

testimony, the majority of tlie ,aines which were
drawn from the electoral urn since tlie promul-
gation of the Constitution of the Year III. were
strangers to the Royalist party. ' They diil not
desire,' to use the words of an eminont and im-
partial historian of our own day [De Barante,
' Life of Royer-Collard ' ], a counter-revolution,

but the abolition of the revolutionary laws which
were still in force. They wished for peace and
true liberty, and the successive puriflcation of a
Directorate which was the direct heir of the Con-
vention. . . . But the Directorate was as much
opposed to the Moderates as to the Royalists. ' It
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pretended to rcgnnl these two parties as one, and
falstily represented tliem as conspiring in com-
mon for tlie ovcrtljrow ot tlic Ilepnblii; and tlic

reestablisliment of monarcliy. . . . Ittlierewero
few Royalists in tlio two Councils, there were
also few men determined to provolie on tlie part
of the Directors a recourse to violence against

their colleagues. Rut as a great number of their

members had sat in the Conventidn, they natu-

rally feared a too complete reaction, and, affect-

ing a great zeal for the Consi itution, they founded
at the Hotel Sabn, under ihe name of the Con-
stitutional Club, an assotiaticm whicli was widely
oppo.sed in its spirit and tendency to tliat of the

Ilotcl Clichy, in which were assembled the most
ardent members of the reactionary jiarty [anil

hence called Clichyans]. . . . The Council of
Five Hundred, on tlie motion of a member of the
Clichy (;iub, energetically demanded that the

Legislative power should have a share in de-

termining questions of peace or war. No gen-
eral had e.\ercised, in this respect, a more arbitrary

power than had Hoiiaparte, who had neratiated
of his own mere authority several treaties, and
the preliminarii's of the peace of Campo Formio.
He was offended at these pretensions on tlie part
of the Council of Five Hundred, and entreated

the Qov(!rninent to look to the army for support
against tlie Councils and the reactionary press.

ite even sent to Paris, as a support to tlio poliry

of the Directors, General Augereau, one of tlie

bra"ost men of his army, but by no means scru-

pulous as to the employment of violent means,
and disposed to regard the sword as tlie supremo
argument in politics, whether at home or abroad.

The Directory gave him the command of the
military division of Paris. . . . neneefortliacoup
d'etat appeared inevitable. The Directors now
marched some regiments upon tlie capi'.al, in de-

flancu of a clause of the Constitution which pro-

hibited the presence of troops within a distance of
twelve leagues of Paris, unless in accordant a with
a special law passed iu or near Paris itself. The
Councils burst forth into reproaches and threats
against tlie Directors, to which the latter replied

by flery addresses to the annies, and to the Coun-
cils themselves. It was in vain that the Direc-
tors Camot and Harthelemy endeavoured to quell
the rising storm ; their three colleagues refused
to listen to them, and fixed the 18th Fructidor
[September 4] for ttie ( \ecution of their criminal
projects. During the i.ight preceding that day,
Augereau marched 12,000 men into Paris, and in

the morning these troops, under his own com-
mand, supported by 40 pieces of cannon, sur-

rounded the Tuileries, in which the Councils held
their sittings. The grenadiers of the Councils'
guard joined Augereau, who arrested with his
own hand the brave Ramel, who commanded that
guard, and General Picliogru, the President of
the Council of Five Hundred. . . . Tlie Direc-
tors . . . published a letter written by Moreau,
which revealed Pichegru's treason; and at the
same time nominated a Committee for the pur-
pose of watching over the public safety. . . .

Forty-two members of the Council of Five
Hvindred, eleven members of that of the An-
cients, and two of the Directors, Camot [who
escaped, however, into Switzerland] and Bar-
thelemy, were condemned to be transported to
the fatal district of Sinnamari. . . . The Directors
also made the editors of 35 journals the victims
of their resentment. Tliey liad the laws passed

in favour of the priests and emigrants reversed,

and annulled the elections of 48 departments.
Merlin de Douai and Fmn9ois de Neufclifiteau

wore cliosen as successors to Camot and Bar-
thelemy, who had been banialied and proscribed
by their colleagues. That wliich took place on
the 18th Fructidor ruined the Constitutional and
Moderate party, whilst it resuscitated tliat of the
Revolution. "—E. de Bonnechose, Jfist. of Francf,,

4th jwioil, bk. 3, cli. 4 (». 2).—"During these two
days, Paris continued perfectly quiet. Tlio

patriots of the fauxbourgs deemed the punish-
ment of transportation too mild. . . . These
groups, however, wl>ich were far from numerous,
disturbed not in the least the peace of Paris.

The sectionaries of Vendemiaire . . . iiad no
longer suttlcient energy to take up arms spon-
taneously. They suffered the stroke of policy

to be carried into effect without opposition. For
the rest, public opinion continued uncertain. The
sincere republicans clearly perceived tliat tlio

royalist faction liad rendered an energetic meas-
ure inevitable, but they deplored the violation

of the laws and the intervention of tlie riiilitary

power. They almost doubted the culpability of
tlie conspirators on seeing such a man as Camot
mingled in their ranks. They appreliended that
hatred had too strongly influenced the determina-
tions of the Directory. Lastly, even, though
considering its determinations as necessary, they
were sad, and not without reason; for it became
evident that that constitution, on wliich they had
placed all their liope, was not the termination of
our troubles and our discord. The mass of the
population submitted and detached itself much
on that day from political events. . . . From
that day, political zeal began to cool. Such
were the consequences of the stroke of policy ac-

complished on tlie 18tli of Fructidor. It has
been asserted that it had become useless at the

moment when it was executed ; that the Direc-

tory, in frightening the royalist faction, L,id

already succeeded in overawing it ; that, by per-

sisting in this stretch of power, it paved the way
to military usurpation. . . . But . . . the royal-

ist faction. ... on the junction of the new third

. . . would infallibly have overturned every-
thing, and mastered the Directory. Civil war
would then have ensued between it and the

armies. The Directory, in foreseeing this move-
ment and timely repressing it, prevented a civil

war; and, if it placed Itself under the protection

of the military, it submitted to a melancholy but
inevitable necessity."—A. Tliiers, Uiat. of the

Wrench Bev. (Am. ed.), v. 4, pp. 205-306.

A. D. T797-1798 (December—May).—Revo-
lutionary intrigues in Rome.—French troops
in possession of the city.—Formation of the
Roman Republic—Removal of the Pope.—"At
Rome a permanent conspiracy was established at

the French Embassy, wlicre tloseph Bonaparte, as

the ambassador of the Republic, was the centre of

a knot of conspirators. On the 28tli of December,
1797, came the first-open attempt at insurrection.

General Duphot, a hot-headed young man, one
of the military attaches of the French Embassy,
put himself at the head of a handful of the dis-

affected, and led them to the attack of one of the

posts of thj pontifical troops. In the ensuing
skirmisli a chance sliot struck down the French
general, and the rabble which followed him dis-

persed in all directions. It was just tlie oppor-
tunity for wliicli the Directory had been vaiting
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iu order to 'reak the treiity of Tok'ntino iiikI

seize upon Uome. Josepli Boiiapiirte left tlio

city tlie mo. iiing iifter tlie eineuto, iind n (.oluinu

of troops was iiunicd lately detached from IiIh

brother's army in the north of Italy and ordered
to march on Rome. It consisted of General Ur r-

thier's division and 0,000 i oles under Donibroiv-
ski, and it received tlio ominous title of I'armec
vengeresse— the avenging army. As they ad-
vanced through the Papal territory they met
with no sympathy, no a.ssistance, from the in-

habitants, who looked upon them as invndcTS
rather than deliverers. 'The army,' Berthier
TTote to Bonaparte, ' has met with nothing but
the most profound consternation in this country,
without seeing one glimpse of the spirit of inde-

pendence; only one single patriot came to mc,
and offered to set at liberty 2,000 convicts.' This
liberal offer of a re-inforcem( nt of 2,000 scoun-
drels the French general thought it better to de-
cline. ... At length, on the 10th of February,
Berthier appeared before Rome. . . . AVishitig

to avoid a useless effusion of blood, Pius VI.
ordered the gates to be thrown open, contenting
himself with addressing, througli the conunan-
dant of St. Angelo, a "protest to the French gen-
eral, in which he declared that heyi(dded only to

overwhelming force. A few days after, a self-

elected deputation of Romans waited upon Ber-
thier, to request him to proclaim Rome a repub-
lic, under the protection of France. As Berthier
had been one of the most active agents in getting

up this deputation, he, of course, immediately
yielded to their request. The French general

then demanded of tlie Pope that he should for-

mally resign his temporal power, and accept the

new order of things. His reply was the same as

that of every Pope of whom such a demand has
been made: ' We cannot— we will not! ' In the
mid'it of a violent thunder-storm he was torn

from his palace, forced into a carriage, and carried

away to Viterbo, and thence to Siena, where he
was kept a prisoner for three months. Rome
was ruled by the iron hand of a military governor.

. . . Meanwhile, alarmed at the rising in Italy,

the Directory were conveying the Pope to a
French prison. . . . After a short stay at Gre-
noble he was transferred to the fortress of Valence,
where, broken down by the fatigues of his jour-

ney, he died on August 10th, 1700, praying for

his enemies with his last breath."—Chevalier

O'Clery, Uist. of tlie Italian Sevolution, ch. 2,

»ect. 1.

Also in : C. A. Fyffe, Hist, of Modern Eu-
rope, V. 1, ch. 4.—.1. Miley, Hist, of the Papal
States, bk. 8, eh. 3 (o. 3).—J. E. Darras, Hist, (f
the Catlwlic Church, 8th period, ch. 6 (o. 4).

—

T.

Roscoe, Memoirs of Scipio de Iticci, t. 3, eh. 4.

A. D. 1797-1798 (December—September).

—

Invasion and subjugation of Switzerland.

—

Creation of the Helvetic Republic. See Switz-
erland: A. D. 1792-1798.
A. D. 1797-1799.—Hostile attitude toward

tha United States.—The X, Y, Z correspon-
dence.—Nearness of war. See United States
OF Am. : A. D. 1797-1799.

A. D. 1798 (May—August).— Bonaparte's
fxpedition to Egypt.—His seizure of Malta.
—Pursuit by the English fleet under Nelson.
—The Battle of the Nile.—"The treaty of
Campo Formio, l)y which Austria obtained terms
highly advantageous to her interests, dissolved

the oh'ensivc and defensive alliance of the con-

tinental pi .vers, and left England alone in arms.
The hmuiliation of this country was to be the
last and the greatest achievement of French am-
bition. . . . During the autumn and winter of
this year [1707-8J, preparations for a great arma-
ment were proceeding at Toidon, ami other har-
bours in possession of the French. The army of
Italy, clamorous for a i)r(>mised donation of
1,000,000,000 francs, which the Directory were
unable to pay, had been flatlcre<l by the title of
the army of England, and ajipeased by the pros-
pect of the plunder of this country. But what-
ever might be the view of the Directory, or tho
expectation oT the army, Bonaparte had no in-

tention of undertaking an enterprise so rash as a
descent upon the roast of England, while tho
fleets of England kept possession of the seas.

There was another quarter from which the Brit-

ish Empire might be menaced with a better
chance of success. India could never be secuns
while Egypt and the great eastern port of i!io

Mediterranean were in the possession of one of
the great maritime powers. Egypt had been an
object of French ambition since the time of Louis
XIV. ... It was for Egypt, thercjfore, that the
great armament of Toulon was destined. The
l)roject was not indeed considered a very hope-
ful one at Paris; but such was the dread and
hatred of the ruling faction for tlio great military
genius which had sprung out of the anarchy of
Fnmce, and of the 30,000 creditors whom they
were unable to satisfy, that the issue of the ex-
pedition which they most desired was, that it

might never return from the banks of the Nile.

. . . The fleet, consisting of thirteen ships of the
line, with several frigates, smaller vessels, and
transports conveying 28,000 picked troops, with
the full equipment for every kind of military
service, set sail on the 14th of May. Attached
to this singular expedition, destined for the in-

vasion of a friendly country, and the destruction
of an unoffending people, was a staff of pro-
fessors, furnished with books, maps, and philo-

sophical instruments for prosecuting scientiflc

researches in a land which, to a Christian and a
philosopher, was the most interesting portion of
the globe. The great armament commenced its

career of rapine by seizing on the important
island of Malta. Under the shallow pretence of
taking in water for a squadron which had left

its anchorage only two days, a portion of tho
troops were landed, and, alter a show of resis-

tance, the degenerate knights, who had already
been corrupted, surrendered ilalta, Gozo, and Cu-
mino, to the French Republic. A great amount
of treasure and of munitions of war, besides the
possession of the strongest place in the Mediter-
ranean, were thus acquired without loss or delay.

A conquest of such importance would have
amply repaid and justified the expedition, if no
ulterior object had been pursued. But Bona-
parte suffered himself to be detained no more
than twenty-four hours by this achievement; and
having left a garrison of 4,000 men in the islrnd,

and established a form of civil government, f.fter

the French pattern, he shaped his course direct
for Alexandria. On the Ist of July, the first

division of the French troops were landed at

Marabou, a few miles from the city. Alioukir
and Rosetta, which commanded the mouths of the
Nile, were occupied without difficulty. Alex-
andria itself was incapable of any effectual de-

fence, and, after a few skirmishes with the hand-
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fulof .iiinisfirit'g which constituted tlio garrison,

tli(! French entered tiic jjliice; and for several

lidurs the inlml)itunts were given up to nn indis-

criminate massacre. IJonaiiarte imshed forward
witli his usual rapidity, umlcterred by tlie horrors

of the sandy desert, 4inil the sufferings of his

troops. After two victories over the Mamelukes,
one of which was obtained within sight of the

Pyramids [and called the Battle of the Pyra-
mids], the French advanced to Cairo; and such
was the terror which they had inspired, tliiil the

capital of Egypt was surrendered withonta blow.
Thus in three weeks the country had been over-

run. The invaders had nothing to fear from tlie

hostility of the people; a rich and fertile country,
the frontier of Asia, was in their possession ; but,

in order to hold the possession secure, it was nec-

essary to n^tain the command of the sea. The
English Government, on their side, considere<l

the capture of the Toulon armament an object of

paramount importance; and Earl Ht. Vmcent,
who was still blockading the Spanish ports, was
ordered to leave Cadiz, if necessary, with his

whole fleet, in search of tlie French ; but at all

events, to detach a squadron, under Sir Horatio
Nelson, on that service. . . . Nelson left Gib-

raltar on the 8th of Hay, with three ships of the

line, four frigates, and a sloop. ... lie was re-

inforced, on the Sth of June, with ten sail of tlie

line. His frigatt'S had parted company with him
on the 30th of May, and never returned." Sus-

pecting that Egypt was Bonaparte's destination,

he made sail for Alexandria, but passed the

French expedition, at night, on tlie way, arrived

in advance of it, and, thinking his surmise mis-

taken, steered away for the Morea and thence to

Naples. It was not until the 1st of August that

he reach' i the Egyptian coast a second time,

and four.I the French fleet, of sixteen sail, "at
anchor In line of battle, in the Bay of Aboukir.
Nelson, having determined to flght whenever he
came up with the enemy, whether by day or by
night, immediately made the signal for action.

Although rlie French fleet lay in an open road-
stead, they had taken up a position so strong as

to justify their belief that they could not be suc-

cessfully attacked by a force less than double
their own. They lay close in shore, with a large

shoal in their rear; in the advance of their line

was an island, on which a formidable battery

had been erected ; and their flanks were covered
by numerous gun-boats. . . . The general action

commenced at sunset, and continued throughout
the night until six o'clock the following morning,
a period of nearly twelve hours. But in less

than two hours, five of the enemy's ships had
struck ; and, soon after nine o'clock, the sea and
shore, for miles around, were illuminated by a
Are which burst from the decks of the 'Orient,'

the French flag-ship, of 130 guns. In about
half an hour she blew up, with an explosion so

appalling that for some minutes the action was
suspended, as if by tacit consent. At this time
the French Admiral Brueys was dead, . . . kille'l

by a chain-shot before the ship took flre. Nelson
also had been carried below, with a wound which
was, at first, supposed to be mortal. He had
been struck in the head with a fragment of lan-

gridgo shot, which tore away a part of the scalp.

... At three o'clock in the morning four more
of the French ships were destroyed or taken.
There was then an interval of two hours, during
which hardly a shot waa fired on cither side. At

ten minutes to seven another ship of the line,

after a feeble attempt at resistance, hauled down
her coloury. The action was now over. Of the
thirteen French ships of tlie line, nine had been
taken, and two had been burnt." Two ships of
tlie line and two frigates escaped. "The British

killed and wounded were 805. The loss of the
French, including prisoners, was 5,325. Such
was the groat battle of the Nile."—W. Slassey,
Hist, of Eiiff. during the Reign, of Ocorge III., ch.

39 (». 4).

Also in : E. J. De La Graviftre, Sketches of tfie

Last Naval War, v. 1, pt. 3.—U. Southey, Life

uf Nelson, ch. 5.

—

Des}mtclies and Jitters of Jjord

Nelson, v. 3.—Bonaparte, Memoirs Dictated at St.

Helena, v. 3.—A. T. Mahan, Influence of Sea
Poirer vjion tlie French lievolution and Empire,
ch. 9 (V. 1).

A. D. 1798-1799 (August—April).— Arming
against the Second European Coalition.—The
conscription.— Overthrow of the Neapolitan
kingdom.—Seizure of Piedmont.—Campaigns
in Switzerland, Italy, and on the upper Dan-
ube.— Early successes and final reverses.

—

" The Porte declared war against the French, and
entered into an alliance with Russia and England
(13th August). A Russian fleet sailed from Se-

bastopol, and blockaded the Ionian Islands; the
English vessels found every Turkish port open to

them, and gained po.ssession of the Levant trade,

to the detriment of France. Thus the failure of

the Egyptian expedition delivered the Ottoman
Empire into the hands of two Powers, the one in-

tent upon its dismemberment, the other eager to

make itself master of its commerce ; it gave Eng-
land the supremacy in the Mediterranean ; it in-

augurated the appearance of Russia in southern
Europe; it waa the signal for a second coalition."

Russia, " under Catherine, had but taken a nom-
inal part in the first coalition, being too much
occupied with the annihilation of Poland. . . .

But now Catherine was dead, Paul I., her son
and successor, took the emigres in his pay, of-

fered the Pretender an asylum at Mittau, prom-
ised his protection to the Congress at R»itadt,

and fitted out 100,000 troops. Naples had been in a
great ferment since the creation of the Roman Re-
public. The nobles and middle classes, imbued
with French ideas, detested a Court sold to the
English, and presided over by the imbecile Fer-
dinand, who left the cares of his government to

his dissolute Queen. She hated the French, and
now solicited Tuscany and Piedmont to unite witli

her to deliver Italy from the sway of these Re-
publicans. The Austrian Court, of which Bona-
parte had been the conscious or unconscious dupe,
instead of disarming after the Treaty of Campo-
Formio, continued its armaments with redoubled
vigour, and now demanded indemnities, on the
pretext that i' lad suffered from the Republican
system which me French introduced into Switzer-

land and Italy. The Directory very naturally re-

fused to accede to this ; and thereupon Austria
prepared for war, and endeavoured to drag Prus-
sia and the German Empire into it. . . . But
Frederick William's successor and the prince^ of

the empire declined to recommence hostilities

with France, of which they had reason to fear the

enmity, though at present she was scarcely able

to resist a second coalition. The French nation,

in fact, was sincerely eager for peace. . . .

Nevertheless, and though there waa little unity
amongst them, the Councils and the Directory
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propnrcfl their measures of defence; they iu-

creiised the revei'ue, by creating a tax on (loirs

and windows ; I liey authorised tlie sale of national
prope; ty to tlic amount of 125,000,000 francs; and
iiuully, on tlio report of Jourdan. tliey passed the

famous law of conscription (5th Scptemher),
which compelled every Frenchman to servo in the

army from the age of 30 to that of 25, the first

immediate levy to consist of 200, 000 troops. When
the victory of the Nile became known at Naples
the court was a prey to frenzied excitement.
Taxes had already been doubled, a fifth of the

popidation called to arms, the nobles and middle
classes were tortured into submission. And when
the report spread that the Russians were march-
ing through Poland, it was resolved to commence
hostilities by attacking the Roman Republic, and
to rouse Piedmont and Tuscany to rebellion.

Forty thousand Neapolitans, scarcely providrd
ivith arms, headed by the Austrian geneni I Mac^

,

made their way into the Roman states, guarded
only by 18,000 French troops, dispersed between
t)ie two seas (12th November). Champiormet,
their commander, abandoned Rome, took up a
position on the Tiber, near CJivita-C'astellana, and
concentrated all his forces on that point. The
King of Naples entered Rome, while Mack went
to encounter Championnct. The latter beat him,
routed or capturart the best of his troops, and
compelled him to retire in disorder to the Neapoli-

tan territory. Champinnnet, now at the head of

25,000 men, returned to Rome, previous to march-
ing on Naples, where the greatest disorder pre-

vailed. At the news of his approach the Court
armed the lazzaroni, and fled with its treasures to

the English fleet, abandoning the town to pillage

and anarchy (20th Dec. , 1798). Mack, seeing his

army deserting him, and his ofllcors making com-
mon cause with the Republicans, concluded an
armistice with Championnet, but his soldiers re-

volted and compelled him to seek safety in the

French camp. On Championnct's appearance be-

fore Naples, which the lazzaroni defended with
fury, a violent battle ensued, lasting for three

dt'.ys ; however, some of the citizens delivered the

fort of St. Elmo to the French, and then the mob
laid down its arras (23rd January, 1799). The
Parthenopeian Republic [so called from one of

the ancient names of tlie city of Naples] was im-

mediately proclaimed, a provisional government
organised, the citizens formed themselves into a
National Guard, and the kingdom accepted the

Revolution. The demand of Championnet for a
war contribution of 27,000,000 francs roused the

Calabrians to revolt; anarchy prevailed every-

where ; commissioners were sent by the Directory

to re-establish order. The French general had
them arrested, but he was deposed and succeeded
by Macdonald. In commencing its aggression

the court of Naples had counted on the aid of the

King of Sardinia and the Grand Duke of Tus-
cany. But Piedmont, placed between three re-

publics, was herself sharing the Revolutionary
ferment ; the King, who had concluded an alli-

ance with Austria, proscribed the democrats, who,
in their turn, declared war against him by means
of the Ligurian Republic, whither they had fled.

When Championnet was compelled to evacuate
Riome. the Directory, afraid that Sardinia would
harass the French rear, had ordered Joubert, com-
manding the army of Italy, to occupy Piedmont.
The Piedmontese troops opened every place to

the French, entered into their ranks, and the King

[Deccml)cr 8, 1798] was forced to give up all

claims to Piedmont, and to take refuge in Sar-
dinia . . . [retaini'ig the laller, but abdicating
the sovereignty ol Piedmont]. Tuscany being
also occupied by tlie Republican troops, the mo-
ment war was (ferlarecl against Austria, Italy was
virtually under French (lominion. The.se events
but increased the enmity of the Coalition, which
hurried its preparations, while the Directory,
cheered by its successes, resolved to tu\n: the
offensive on all points. . . . In the present strug-
gle, however, the conditions of warfare were
changed. The lines of invasion were no longer,
as formerly, short and isolated, but stretched from
the Zuyder Zee to the Gulf of Tarentum, open
to be attacked in Iloliand from the rear, and at
Naples by the English fleet. . . . Seventy thou-
sand troo])s, under the Archduke Charles, occu-
pied Bavaria ; General Ilotze occupied the Vor-
arlberg with 25,000 men; Bellegarde was with
45,000 in the Tyrol; and 70,000 guarded the lino

of the Adige, headed by Marshal Kray. Eighty
thousand Russians, in two equal divisions, were
on their way to join the Austnans. The divisicm
under Suwarrotr was to operate with Kray, that
one under Korsakoff with the Archduke. Finally,
40,000 English and Russians were to land in Hol-
land, and 20,000 English and Sicilians in Naples.
The Directory, instead of concentrating its forces
on the Adige and near the sources of the Danube,
divided them. Fifteen thousand troops were
posted in Holland, under Brune ; 8,000 at Mayence,
under Bernadotte; 40,000 from Strasburg to
Biile, under Jourdan ; 80, 000 in Switzerland, under
Massena; ,50,000 on the Adige, under Scherer;
30,000 at Naples, under Macdonald. These va-
rious divisions were in reality meant to form but
one army, of which Massena was the centre, Jour-
dan and Schfirer the wings, Brune and Macdonald
the extremities. To Massena wcs confided the
principal operation, namely, to possess himself of
the central Alps, in order to isolate the two im-
perial armies of the Adige and Danube and to
neutralise their efforts. The Coalition having
hit upon tne same plan as the Directory, ordered
the Austrians under Bellegarde to invade the
Grisons, while on the other side a division was to
descend into the Valteline."'3Ia8S('!na's right wing,
under Lecourbe, defeated Bellegarde, crossed
the upper Rhine and made its way to the Inn.
Scherer also advanced by the Valteline to the up-
per Adige and joined operations with Lecourbe.
'

' While these two generals were sjireading terror

in the Tyrol, Massena made himself master of the
Rhine from its sources to the lake of Constance,
receiving but one check in the fruitless siege of
Feldkirch, a position he coveted In order to be able
to support with his right wing the army of the
Danube, or with his left thatof Italy. Thischeck
compelled Lecourbe and Dessoles to slacken their

progress, and the various events on the Danube
and the Po necessitated their recall in a short
time. Jourdan had crossed the Rhine at Kehl,
Bille, and Schaffhausen (1st March), penetrated
into the defile of the upper Danube, and reached
the village of Ostrach, where he was confronted
by the Archduke Charles, who had passed the
Iller, and who, after a sanguinary battle [>larch

21], compelled him to retreat upon Tutlingen.
The tidings of Massena's success having reached
Jourdan, he wished to support it by marching to

Stockach, the key to the roads of Switzerlancrand
Germany ; but he was once more defeated (25th
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March), nnd retreated, not Into Switzcrlnnil,

wlienco he could hiive jofned J!a.ss6nii. but to the

Rhine, whidi he iumgined to he threuteiied. . . .

In Italy the Directory had given orders to Scherer

to force the Adige, and to drive the Austrians

over the Pia\ e and the Urenta. " He attacked and
c«rri(!d the Austrian camp of I'astrengo, neat

Rivoli, on the 25th of March, 1790, inflicting a
loss of 8,000 on the enemy; but on tlie 5th of

April, when moving to force the lower Adige,
he Vk'ns defeated by Kray at Mngnano. "Scherer
lost his head, fled precipitately, and did not stop

until lie had put a safe distance between himself

and the enemy. . . . The aimy of Switzerland,

under Masscna, dispersed in the mountains, with
both its Hanks threatened, had no other means of
salvation than to fall back behind the Ithine. "

—

H. Van Laun, T/ie trench Hewlutiunary Ejxxh,

bk. 3, eh. 1, sect. 3 (». 1).

Also in : H. Southey, Lifeof Ndson, eh. (». 3).

—A. Grilllths, French llecolutioiuiry Oenerals, eh.

18.—A. Gallenga, IIM. of Piedmont, v. 8, eh. 5.

—P. Colletta, Ilitt. of the Kingdom of Naples, bk.

3, eh. 2;bk. 4, eh. 1 {v. 1).

A. D. 1798-1799 (August—August).—Bona-
parte's organization of government in Egypt.
—His advance into Syria and repulse at Acre.
—His victory at Aboukir and return to France.—"On hearing of the battle of Aboukir [better

known as ' the battle of the Nile '], a solitary sigh
escaped from Napoleon. 'To France,' said he,
' the fates have decreed the empire of the land—
to England that of the sea.' Ho endured this

great calamity with the equanimity of a mascu-
line spirit. lie gave orders that the seamen
landed at Alexandria should be formed into a
marine brigade, and thus gained a valuable ad-
dition to his army; and proceeded himself to or-

ganise u system of government, under which the

great natural resources of the country might bo
turned to the best advantage. . . . He was care-

ful to advance no claim to the sovereignty of
Egypt, but asserted, that having rescued it from
the Mameluke usurpation, it remained for him
to administer law and justice, until the time
should come for restoring the province to the
dominion cl the Grand Seignior. He then estab-

lished two councils, consisting of natives, prinei-

polly of Aiab chiefs and Moslem of the church
and the law, by whose advice all measures were,
nominally, to be regulated. They formed of course
a very subservient senate. . . . The virtuosi and
artists In his train, meanwhile, pursued with in-

defatigable energy their scientific researches;
they ransacked the monuments of Egypt, and
laid the foundation, at least, of all the wonderful
discoveries which have since been made concern-
ing the knowledge, arts, polity (and even lan-

guage), of the ancient nation. Nor were their ob-
jects merely those of curiosity. They, under the
General's direction, examined into the long-smoth-
ered traces of many an ancient device for im-
proving the agriculture of the country. Canals
that had been shut up for centuries were re-

opened ; the waters of the Nile flowed once more
where they had been guided by the skill of the
Pharaohs or the Ptolemies. Cultivation was
extended; proijerty secured; and it cannot be
doubted that the signal improvements since intro-

duced in Egypt, are attributable mainly to the
wise example of the French administration. . . .

In such labours Napoleon passed the autumn of
1708. . . . General Dessaix, meanwhile, had pur-

8ue<l Mourad Bey into Upper Egypt, where the
Mamelukes hardly made a single stand against
him, but contrived by the exf^ellence of their

horses, and their familiarity with the deserts, to

avoid any total disruption of their forces. . . .

The General, during this interval of repose, re-

ceived no communication from llu) French Gov-
ernment ; but rumours now began to reach his

quarters which might well give him new anx-
ieties. Tlie report of another rupture with Aus-
tria gradually met witli more credence; and it

was before long placed beyond a doubt, that the
Ottoman Porte, instead of being tempted into

any recognition of the French establishment iu

Egypt, had declared war against the Itepublic,

and summoned all the strenj,'!' of her empire to

pour in overwhelming numbers ou the isolated

army of Buonaparte. . . . The Genenil des-

patched a trusty messenger into India, inviting
Tippoo Saib to inform him exactly of the condi-

tion of the English army in that region, and sig-

nifying that 12gypt was only the first post in a
march destined to surpass that of Alexander!
' He spent whole days,' writes his secretary, 'in

lying flat on the ground stretched upon maps of
Asia.' At length the time for action came.
Lcavin - 15,000 :n and about Cairo, the division
of Dessi...: in Upper Egypt, and garrisons In tl'o

chief towns,— Buonaparte on the lltli of Feb-
ruary 1709 marched for Syria at the head of

10,000 picked men, with the intention of crush-
ing the Turkish armament in that quarter, be-

fore their chief force (which ho now knew was
as,sembling at Rhodes) should have time to rei..ih

Egypt by sea. Traversing the desert which
divides Africa from Asia, he took possession of
the fortress El-Arish (Feb. 15), whose garrison,

after a vigorous assault, capitulated ou condition
that they should bo permitted to retreat into

Syria, pledging their parole not to serve again
during the war. Pursuing his march, he took
Gazah (that ancient city of the Philistines) with-
out opposition ; but at Jaffa (the Joppa of holy
writ), the Moslem made a resolute defence. The
walls were carried by storm, 3,000 Turks died
with arms in their hands, and the town was
fiven up during three hours to the fury of the

rench soldiery—who never, as Napoleon con-

fessed, availed themselves of the license of war
more savagely than on this occasion. A party
of the garrison— amounting, according to Buona-
parte, to 1,300 men, but stated by others as

nearly 3,000 in number— held out for some hours
longer in the mosques and citadel ; but at length,

seeing no chance of rescue, grounded their arms
on the 7th of March. ... On the 10th— tliree

days after their surrender— the prisoners were
marched out of Jaffa, in the centre of a battalion

under General Bon. When they had reached
the sand-hills, at some distance from the town,
they were divided into small parties, and shot or
boyoneted to a man. They, like true fatalists, sub-
mitted in silence ; and their bodies wore gatliered

together into a pyramid, where, after the lapse

of thirty years, their bones are still visible whiten-
ing the sand. Such was the massacre of Jaffa,

which will ever form one of the darkest stains

on the name of Napoleon. He admitted the fact

himself;— and justified It on the double pica,

that he could not afford soldiers to guard so
many prisoners, and that ho could not grant tuem
the benefit of tlieir parole, because t!,'.'y were the

very men who had already been set free on such.
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terms at El-Arish. . . . Buoiiaimrto had now
ascertained tlmt the Pucha of Syria, Achmot-
Djezzar, was at 8t. Jean D'Acre (so renowned hi

the liistory of the crusades), and dcterniined to

defend thiit pliico to extremity, witli tlie forces
•which liad already l)een assembled for the in-

vasion of EL'ypt. lie in vain endeavoured to

seduce this ferocious chief from his allegiance to

the Porte, by liolding out the liopc of a separate
Independent government, under the protection of
Frunce. The first of Napoleon's messengers re-

turned without an answer; the second was put
to deatli; and the army moved on Acre in all the
zeal of revenge, while the necessary njjparatus
of a siege was ordered to bo setit round by sea
from Alexandria. Sir Sidney Smith was then
cruising in the Levant with two British ships of
the line, the Tigro and the Theseus; and, being
Informed by the Paclia of the approaching storm,
hastened to support him in the defence of Acre.
Napoleon's vessels, conveying guns and stores

from Egypt, fell into his liands, and ho appeared
off the town two days before the French army
came in view of it. lie had on board liis ship
Colonel Philippeaux, a French royalist of great
talents (formerly Buonaparte's school-fellow at

Brienne) ; and the Pacha willingly permitted the
English commodore and this sliilful ally to regu-
late for him, as far as was possible, the plan of

his defence. The loss of his own heavy artillery,

and the presence of two English ships, were in-

auspicious omens; yet Buonaparte doubted not
that tlie Turkish garrison would shrinlc before
his onset, and he instantly commenced the siege.

Ho opened his trenches on the 18th of March.
' On that little town ' said he to one of his gen-
erals, as they were standing together on an emi-
nence,which still bears the name of Richard Ca'ur
de-Lion— ' ou yonder little town depends the fate

of the East. Behold the Key of Constantinople,
or of India.'. . . Meanwhile avast Mussulman
army had been gathered among the mountains of

Samaria, and was preparing to descend upon
Acre, and attack the besiegers in concert with
the garrison of Djezzar. Junot, with \m divis-

ion, marched to encounter them, and would
have been overwhelmed by their numbers, had
not Napoleon himself followed and rescued him
(April 8) at Nazareth,where the splendid cavalry
of the Orientals were, as usual, unable to resis"t

the solid squares and well-directed musketry of
the French. Kleber with another division, was
in like manner endangered, and in like manner
rescued by the gcneral-in-cliicf at Jlount Tabor
(April 15). The Mussulmans dispersed on all

hands; and Napoleon, returning to his siege,

pressed it on with desperfto assaults, day after

day, in which his bestsoli'iers were thinned, be-

fore the united eilorts of Jjezzar's galluntrj', and
the skill of his allies." On the 21st of May, when
the siege had been prosecuted for more than two
months. Napoleon commanded a final assault.
• The plague had some time before this appeared
ii. the camp ; every day the ranks of his legions
were thinned by this pestilence, as well as by the
weapons of the defenders of Acre. The hearts
of all men were quickly sinking. The Turkish
fleet was at hand to reinforce Djezzar; and upon
the utter failure of the attack of the 21st of May,
Napoleon yielded to stern necessity, and began
his retreat upon Jaffa. . . . The name of Jaffa
was already sulBciently stained ; but fame speed-
ily represented Napoleon as having now made it
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the scene of another atrocity, not less shocking
than that of the massacre of the Turkisli prisoners.

The accusation, which for many years made so

much noise throughout Europe, amounts to this:

that on the 27th of Miiy, when it was necessary
for Napoleon to pursue his march from Jaffa for

Egypt, a certain number of the nlague-patienta
in the liospital were found to be In a state that

held out no hope whatever of their recovery ; that
the general, being unwilling to leave them totlio

tender mercies of the Turks, conceived the notion
of administering opium, and so procuring for them
at least a speedy and an ea.sy death ; and that a
number of men were accordingly taken oil in

this method by his connnand. . . Whether the
opium was really administered or not— that the
audacious propo.sal to that effect was made by
Napoleon,we have his own admission; and every
reader must form his opinion— as to the degree
of g\iilt which attaches to tlie fact of having
ineditat'- ' ind designed the deed. . . . The march
onwards was a continued scene of misery; for

the wounded and the sick were many, the heat
oppressive, the thirst intoleraole; and the fero-

cious Djezzar was hard behind, and the wild
Arabs of the desert hovered round them on every
side, so that he who fell behind his company was
sure to be slain. . . . Having at length accom-
plished this perilous journey [June 14], Buona-
parte repaired to his old head-quarters at Cairo,

and re-entered on his great functions as- the cs-

tiiblisher of a new government in the state of
Egypt. But he had not long occupied himself
thus, ere new rumours concerning the beys on
tlie Upper Nile, who seemed to have some strong
and urgent motive for endeavouring to force a
passage downwards, bt^gan to be mingled with,

and bv degrees exi>lained by, tidinjjs daily re-

peated of some grand disembarkation of the

Ottomans, decigned to have place in tlie neigh-
bourhood of Alexandria. Leaving Dessaix, there-

fore, once more in command at Cairo, he himself
descended the Nile, and travelled with all speed
to Alexandria, where he found his presence most
necessary. For, in effect, the great Turkish fleet

had already run into the bay of Aboukir; .nd

an anny of 18,000, having gained the for'.rcss,

were there strengthening themselvc", .. ith the
view of awaiting the promised descent and junc-
tion of the Mamelukes, and then, with over-

whelming superiority of numbers, advancing to

Alexandria, and completing the ruin of the
Frcni;h invaders. Buonaparte, reaching Aiex-
r.ndr'a on the evening of the 24th of July, found
his army already posted in the neighbourhood of
Aboukir, and prepared to anticipate the attack

of the Turks on the morrow. . . . The Turkish
outposts were assaulted early next morning, and
d-iien in with great slaughter; but the French,
wh'n they advanced, came within the range of

tlio batteries and also of the shipping that lay

close by the shore, and were cheeked. Their re-

treat might have ended in a route, but for the

uc disciplined eagerness with whieli the Turks en-

gfged in the task of spoiling and maiming tliose

that fell before them— thus giving to Murat the
ODportunity of charging their main liody in flank

V ith his cavalry, at tlie moment when the French
iijfantry, profiting by their disordered and scat-

tered condition, and rallying under the eye of
?.Sapolcon, forced a passage to the entrenchments.
From that moment the battle was a massacre.

. . . Six thousand surrendered at discretion:
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19,000 perished on the flcld or la the aea. . . .

Nftpoleoii "iicc more returned to Cairo on the

Otli of Auj^UHt ; but it wiitt only to nmlte Honus

piirtinK iirriinf^cmentH as to tlic iidnilniHtriUion,

civil un<l military ; for, from the moment of his

victory at Abonkir, lie had resolved to entrust

Egypt U> other hands, and Admiral Gantheaunu;
was already preparing in wcret the means of his

removal to France."—J. G. Lockhart, Life of
Namkon liiionitpartc, eh. 13.

Also IN: Duke of Uovigo, yftmoirs, v. 1, ch.

0-11.

—

Meiiioirx of ynjMki'n (lirOdtil at St. llekiid,

V. 2.

—

L< ttrmfrom the anil!/ of JhniiiHirte in Kj/ypt.

—M. do Bourrienue, Primte Memoirs of A'apokun,

V. 1, c/i. la-'i'A.

A. D. 1799 (April—September).—Murder of
the French envoys at Rastadt.—Disasteis in

North Italy.—SuwarrofTs victories.—Anglo-
Russian invasion of Holland and capture of the
Dutch fleet.

— " While the French annies were
thus liumiilated in the flcld, the representatives

of the republic at the congress of liastadt [where

Eeace negotiations witli the states of the empire
ad been in progress for montlis] became the

victims of a sanguinary tragedy. As Franco
had declared war against the emperor [as sover-

eign of Austria], and not against the empire, the

congress had not necessarily been broken off;

but the representatives of the German states were
withdrawn one after another, imtil the successes

of the Austrians rendered the position of the

French ministers no longer secure. At length
they received notice, from the nearest Austrian
commander, to depart within twenty-four hours

;

and the French ministers— Jean Debry, Bonnier,

and Koberjeot— left Rastadt with their families

and attendants late in the evening of tlie 8th of

Floreal (the 28tli of April). The night was very
dark, and they appear to have been apprehensive
of danger. At a very short distance from Ras-
tadt they were surrounded by a troop of Austrian
hussars, who stopped the carriages, dragged tlie

three ministers out, and massacred them In the

presence of their wives and children. The hus-
sars then plundered the carriages, and took away,
especially, all the papers. Fortunately for Jean
Debry, he had been stunned, but not mortally
wounded; and after the murderers were gone
the cold air of the night restored him to life.

This crime was supposed to have been perpe-

trated at the Instigation of the imperial court,

for reasons which have not been very clearly ex-
plained; but the representatives of the German
states proclaimed loudly their Indignation. The
reverses of the republican arms, and the tragedy
of Rastadt, were eagerly embraced by the oppo-
sition in France as occasions for raising a violent

outcry against the directory. ... It was in the

midst of this general unpopularity of the direc-

tors that the elections of the year VII. of the
republic took place, and a great majority of the

patriots obtained admission to the councils, and
thus Increased the numerical force of the opposi-

tion. . . . The directory had made great efforts

to repair the reverses which had marked the
opening of the campaign. Jourdaln had been
deprived of the command of the army of the

Danube, which had been placed, along with that

of Switzerland, under the orders of Massena.
The command of the army of Italy had been
transferred from Scherer to Moreau; and llac-

donald had received orders to withdraw his forces

from Naples and the papal states, iu order to

unite thom with the army in Upper Italv. Tho
RiiHslans under Suwarrow ha(l now joined the
Austrian army in Italy ; and this chief, who was
in the height of his reputation as a military
leader, was made commander-in-chief of the com-
bined Austro- Russian forces. Melius conunand-
Ing the Austrians under him. Suwarrow ad-
vanced rapidly upon the Adda, which protected
the French lines; and, on the 8tli of Floreal (tho
27th of April), forced the jiassage of that river
in two places, at Brivio and Tri'/.zo, above and
below the position o('etipie(l by the division of
Serrurier, wliich formed the Frencli left, and
which was thus cut off from the rest of the army.
Moreau, who took the command of the Freiu^h
forces on the eveidng of the same day, made a
vain attempt to drive the enemy back over tho
Adda at Trezzo, and thus recover his communi-
cation with Serrurier; and tluit division was sur-
rounded, and, after a desperate resistance,

obliged to lay down its arms, with the exception
of a small number of men wlio made their wav
across tho mountains into Piedmont. Victor's

division effected Its retreat without nuicli loss,

and Moreau concentrated his forces in th(! neigh-
bourhood of Milan. This disastrous engagement,
whldi took place on the 0th of Floreal, wi\s
known as the battle of Cassano. Moreau re-

mained at Milan two days to give the members
of the government of the Cisalpine republic, and
all the Jlilanese families who were politically

compromised, time to make their escape In his
rear; after which he C(mtinued his retreat. . . .

lie was allowed to make this retreat without any
serious int<;rruption ; for Suwarrow, instead of
pursuing him actively, lost his time at Milan in

celebrating the trlumi)h of the anti-revolutionary
party." Moreau first "established his army in

a strong position at the conlluence of the Tanaro
and the Po, covered by both rivers, and com-
manding all the roads to Genoa; so that he could
there, without great danger, wait the arrival of
3Iacdonald." But soon, flnding his position made
critical by a general Insurrection in Piedmont,
he retlijid towards the mountains of Genoa. '"On
the 6th of Prairial (tho 2r)th of May), Jlacdonald
was at Florence; but he lost much time there;
and It was only towards the end of the republican
month (the middle of June), that he at length ad-
vanced into the plains of Placenza to form his

junction with Jiloreau. " On tho Trebbla he en-

countered Suwarrow's advance, under General
Ott, and rashly attacked it. Having forced back
Ott's advanced guard, the French suddenly
found themselves confronted by Suwarrow him-
self and the main body of his army. '

' Macdonald
now resolved to unite all his forces behind tlie

Trebbla, and there risk a battle ; but he was an-

ticipated by Suwarrow, who attacked him next
morning, and, after a very severe and sanguinary
engagement, the French were driven over tho
Trebbla. The combat was continued next day,
and ended again to the disadvantage of the
French ; and their position had become so critical,

that Macdonald found It necessary to retreat

upon the river Nura, and to make his way round
the Apennines to Genoa. The French, closely

pursued, experienced considerable loss in their

retreat, until Suwarrow, hearing Moreau's can-

non in his rear, discontinued the pursuit, in order
to meet him." Moreau routed Bellegarde, in

Siiw.inow's rear, and took 3,000 prisoners; but
u 'ler collision of importance occurred dur-
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ing the next two months of the summor. " 8ii-

warrow hail Ixicn prcvcnti'd by tho onlcrs of tlio

Aulic Council from folUiwinjj up with vk'our
his victory on tlip Trcliliia, anj had liceri oblijjcil

to occupy himself witli Hifi,'cs wliicli cniployi'il

witii little advantage valuulilc time. Kccruitu
were reachinj,' the French armies in Italy, and
they were restored to a state of i,'reater elli("iency.

It was already tho month of Thernddor (the

middle of July), and .Moreau saw the nee sity

of as9<imin({ the ofTensive and attacking tho
AustroUussians while they were occupied with
the sieges; but he was restrained by the orders
of the directory to wait the arrivil of Joubert.
The latter, who had just contracted an advan-
tageous marriage, by which the moderate party
had hoped to attach him to tlieir cause, lost an
entire month in the celebration of his nuptial
festivities, and only reached the army (<f Italy

in tho middle of Tlierniidor (the bcij;inning

of August), where he immediately succeeded
Moreau in tlie command ; but he prevailed upon
that able general to remain with him, ut least

until after his first battle. The Frencli army had
taken a good position in advance of Novi, and
were preparing to act against the enemy wliilo

he was still occupied in the sieges, when news
arrived that Alessandria and -Mantcia liad sur-

rendered, and tliat Suwarrow was jireparing to

unite against them tlie whole strength of his

forces. Joubert inunediately solved to fall

back upon the Apennines, and tlierc act upon
the defensive; but it was already too late, for
Suwarrow had advanced with such rapidity tliat

he was forced to accept battle in tlie position ho
occupied, which was a very strong one. The
battle began oarly in tho morning of the 28tli of
Thermidor (tlie loth of August) ; and very early

in the action Joubert received a mortal wound
from a ball which struck him near the licart.

The engagement contimied witli great fury dur-
ing the greater part of the day, but ended in the

entire defeat of the French, who retreated from
the field of battle in great confusion. The French
lost about 10,000 men in killed and wounded,
and a great number of pri.souers. Tho news of

this reverse was soon followed by disastrous in-

telligence from another quarter. The English
had prepared an expedition against Holland,
which was to bo assisted by a detachment of

Russian troops. Tho English forces, under Aber-
cromby, landed near the mouth of tlio Helder in

North Holland, on the 10th of Fructidor (the 37th

of August), and defeated the French and Du;ch re-

publican army, commanded by Brune, in a deci-

sive engagement [at tho English camp, established

on a well-drained morass, called the Zyp] on the

33nd of Fructidor (the 8th of September). Brune
retreated upon Arasterdam ; and the Russian con-

tingent was thus enabled to effect its junction

with the English without opposition. As one of

tlie first consequences of this invasion, tho Eng-
lish obtained possession of the whole Dutcli fleet,

upon the assistance of which tlie Frencli govern-

ment had counted in its designs against England.
This succession of ill news e.xcited the revolu-

tionary party to a most unusual degree of vio-

lence. —T. Wright, Hist, of France, bk. 6, eh.

33-23 (v. 3).

Also is: H. Spalding, Suwroff, ch. 7-8.

—

L. M. P. de Laverne, Life of Field-Mavalml Sou-

varof ch. 6.—E. Velise, Memoirs of the Court of
Austria, ch. 15, sect. 3 (c. 3).—J. Adolphus, Ilist.

ofEii'i.: Reign of Oeo. Ill, eh. 108 (p. 7).—Gon.
Sir II. Hunbury, Nurratiten of the Great War
irith Fraiiiv, po. l-.W.

A. D. 1799 (Aug^ust—December).—Campaig^n
in Switzerland.— Battle of Zurich.—Defeat of
the Russians.—SuwarrofTs retreat across the
Alps.—Reverses in Italy, ind on the Rhine.

—

Fall of the Parthenopean and Roman Repub-
lics.—Since the retreat of Alassena in June, tho
Archduke Ciiarles had been watching the French
on the Limniat and expecting tlie arrival of Rus-
sian reinforcements under KorsakolT; "but tho
Aulic t'(nmcil, with unaccountable infatuation,

ordered him at this important juncture to repair

with the bulk of his army to tlie Rhine, leaving
Switzerland to ICorsakolf and tho Ru.ssian.s. Ile-

foro tliese injudicious orders, liowever, could bo
carried into effect, Massena had boldly assumed
tho ou'eusive (Aug. It) by a fal.se attack on Zu-
ricli, inten<led to mask the operations of his right
wing, wliieh nieanwliile, under Lecourbe, was
directed against the St. Uothard, in order to cut
off the communication between the allied forces

in Switzerland and in Italy. These attacks
proved completely successful, ... a Frencli
detachment . . . seizing tho St. Oothard. and
establishing itself at Airolo, on the southern de-

clivity. Lecourbe's left had meanwhile cleared
tlie banks of the lake of Zurich of the enemy,
who were driven ba( k into Glarus. To obtain
these brilliant successes on the right, Massena
had been obliged to weaken his left wing; and
the Archduke, now reinforced by 20,000 Russians,

attempted to i.vail him.self of tiiis circumstance
to force the passage of tlio Limmat, below Zu-
rich (Aug. 10 and 17); but this enterprise, tho

success of which might have altered the fate of.

the war, failed from the defective constructiim of

the pontoons; and tlie positive orders of tlie

Aulic Council forbade his remaining longer in

Switzerland. Accordingly, leaving !;'5,00C> men
under Ilotzo to support Korsakoff, ho marched
for the Upper Rhine, where the French, at his

approach, abandoned the siege of Fhilipsburg,
and retired to Mannheim; but this important
post, the defences of which were imperfectly
restored, was carried by a coup-de-maiu (Sept.

18), and tho French driven with severe loss over
the Rhine. But this success was dearly bought
by the disasters in Switzerland, which followed
tho Archduke's departure. It had been arranged
that Suwarroff was to move from Bellinzona (Sept.

21), and after retaking the St. Gothard combiiio
with Korsakoff in a front attack on Massena,
while Hotze assailed him in Uank. But JIassena,

who was now the superior In numl)ers, deter-

mined to anticipate the arrival of Suwarroff by
striking a blow, for wliicli the presumptuous
confidence of Korsakoff gave him increased fa-

cility. On the evening of 24th September, tlio

passage of the river was surprised below Zurich,

and the heights of Closter-Fahr carried by storm;
and, in the course of tho next day, Korsakoff,
with his main army, was completely hemmed in

at Zurich by the superior generalship of the

French commander, who summoned the Russians
to surrender. But the bravery shown by Korsa-
koff in these desperate circumst.inces equalled
his former arrogance: on the 28th the Russian
columns, issuing from the town, forced their

way with the courage of despair through the

surrounding masses of French, while a slender

rear-guard defended the ramparts of Zurich till the
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rcmnlmler lia<l cxtrlcntod tliciiiHclvcg. Tho town
wiiH »t k'tiKtIi ciitcTinl, itiid It frightful riiriiiiK<t

ciiHiiril In the HtrcirUi, in the niidHl of which tlic

llluHtrioiis LaviitiT wiih liiirlMiroimly hIioI liy u

Fri'ncli HolilitT: wliile KorwiIiolT, after loKin^

H,(X)() l(ille<l mid woiindtMi. n,(MM) priHonorH, KM)

ptuccH of cannon, and all his uininunition, HtorcH,

and niilitarv chest, Hiiccecded in reaching Scliall-

hnusen. 't\w attack of Koidt ahove the lake

(Sept. S.')) was uiiually triiiinphant. Tliu f^allant

Ilot/e, who coininanded in tliat quarter, waH
killed in tlie tlrst encounter; and tlie AuHtrians,

fivliig way in consU^ruation, were driven over the

'hur, and at length over the Rhine, witli tho

Ions of 20 guns and 3,(K)0 prisoners. Huwarroll
In tlie meantiinu was ufalluntly performing Ids

imrt of the plan. On tho !J!Jd of September, tho

Tiench jiosts at Alrolo and 8t. Qothard were
carried, after a desperate resistance, by the Itiis-

slan main force, while their Hank was turned by
Itosenbcrg; and Lccourbe, hastily retreating,

broke down tlie Devil's Hridgo to cheek tho ad-

vance of the enemy. A scene of useless butchery
followed, tho two parties tiring on each other

from the opiiosile brinks of tho itnpitssablu abyss

;

but tho flank of tho French was at length turned,

the bridge repaired, and the Uussiaus, jiressing

on In triumph, joined tho Austi'ian division of

Auffenberg, at Wasen, and repulsed the French
beyond Altdorf. But this was the limit of tlie

old marshal's success. After cllecting with se-

vere loss the passage of tho tre/nemlous dellles

and ridges of the Schachenthai, between Alt-

dorf and Mutton, he found that Linken nud
Jellachicli, who were to have moved from C'oire

to co-operato with I , had again j-etreated on
learning the disaster at Zurich ; and Huwarroll
found himself in the midst of the enemy, with
Massena on one side and Molitor on tlie other.

With the utmost dilHculty tlie veteran coiupieror

was prevailed upon, for the Urst time in his life,

to order a retreat, which had become indispensa-

ble, and tlie heads of his columns were turned
towards Glarus and tho Grisous. But tliough

the attack of Massena on their rear in the Mut-
tenthal was repulsed with the loss of 2,000
men, tlieir onward route was barred at Naefels
by Molitor, who defied all the efforts of Prince

liugrathion to dislodge him; and in the midst
of a heavy fall of snow, which obliterated tlie

mouutaiu paths, the Russian army wound its

way (Oct. 5) in single flb 'iver the rugged
ana sterile peaks of the A'ps of Olarus.

Numbers perished of cold, or fell over the
precipices; but nothing could overcome the
unconquerable spirit of tho soldiers: without
Are or stores, and compelled to bivouac on tho

snow, they still struggled on through incredible

hardships, till the dreadful march terminated
(Oct. 10) at Ilantz. Such was the famous pas-

sage of the Alps .
' Suwarroff. Korsakoff in

the meanwhile (Oct. i-7) had maintained a des-

perate conflict near Constance, till the return of

the Archduke checked the efforts of the French

;

and the Allies, abandoning the St. Gothard, and
all the other posts they still held in Switzerland,
concentrated their forces on the Rliine, which
became the boundary of the two armies. ... In
Itr.ly, after the disastrous battle of Novi, the
Directory had given the leadership of the armies,
both of Italy and Savoy, to the gallant Chani-
plonnct, but ho could muster only 54,000 troops
and 0,000 raw conscripts to oppose Melas, who

had succeeded Suwarroff in tho command, and
who had 08, (MK), iM-sides his garrisons and de-
tachnientH. The proposition of ('liainploniiet

had been to fall back, witli his army still entire,

to tlie other side of the Alps; but his orders
were positive to attempt the relief of C'onl, then
besieged by the Austrians; niid after a desultory
warfare for sc^veral weeks, he commenced a de-
cisive movement for that purpose at the end of
Octolier, with M.'J.tMM) men. liut liefore tlie dif-

ferent Freu(!h columns could i^ffeet a junction,
they were separately a.ssalled by Melas: the di-

visions of Grenier aiid Victor were overwhelmed
at Oenola (Nov 4), and defeated with the loss of
7,000 men; and though St. (^yr repulsed the Im-
perialists (Nov. 10) on the plateau of Novi, (Jonl

was left to its fate, and surrendered with all its

garrison (Dec. 4). An epidemic disorder broke
out in the French army, to which Champlonnet
him.self, and numerous soldiers, fell victims: the
troops giving way to despair, abandoned their
standards by hundreds and returned to France;
and it was with ditllculty that tlie eloipient ex-
hortjitions of HI. Cyr succeeded in keeping to-

gether a sufficient number to defend the Hochetta
pass, in front of Genoa, the loss of whidi would
have entailed destruction on the whole army.
Tho discomfited Repulilicuns were driven back
on their own frontiers; and, excepting Genoa,
the tricolor Hag was evcrywiiKre expelled from
Italy. At the same time the campaign on tho
Rhine wius drawing to a close. The army of
Massena was not strong enough to follow up tho
brilliant success at Zurich, and the jealousies of
the Austrians and Russians, who mutually laid

on each other the blame of tlie late disasters, pre-

vented their ac:tiug cordially in concert against
him. Suwarrolf at length, in a fit of exaspera-
tion, drew off his troops to wi^iter (juarters in

Bavaria, and took no further share in the war;
and a fruitless attempt in Novemlier against
Pliilipsburg, by Lccourbe, who had jeen trans-

ferred to tlie command ou the lower Rhine, clo.sed

the operations in that quarter."

—

Kpitume '>/ Ali-
suii'a Hint, of Europe, sects. 24.5-251 (c/i. 28, v. 7
of complete work).—ileuntime, tlie French had
been entirely expelled from southern ItJily. On
the withdrawal of Macdonnid, with most of his

army, from Naples, "Cardinal Ruffo, a soldier,

churchman, and politician, put himself at the
he:id of u numerous body of insurgents, and
commenced war against such French trooiis as
had been left in the south and in the middle of
Italy. This movement was actively supported
by the British fleet. Lord Nelson recovered
Noples; Rome surrendered to Commodore Trow-
bridge. Thus the Parthenopean and Roman re-

jiublics were extinguished forever. The royal
family returned to Naples, and that flue city and
ci'untry were once more a kingdom. Rome, tho
capital of the world, was occupied by Neapolitan
troops."—Sir W. Scott, Life of Napoleon, ch. 38.

Also in : L. M. P. de Lavernc, Life of Sou-
varof ch. 0.—II. Spalding, Sutoroff.—V. Colletta,

Uist. of the Kingdom, of Aaples, bk. 4, eh. 2 and
bk. 5, ch. 1-2 (t). 1).—T. J. VcUxgVQv;, Memoirs of
Ljord Nelson, v. 1, ch. 8-0.

A. D. 1799 (September— October).—Disas-
trous ending of the Ang^lo-Russian invasion of
Holland.—Capitulation of the Duke of York.
—Dissolution of the Dutch East India Com-
pany.—"It is very obvious that tho Duke of

X ork was ijelected in an unlucky hour to be thq
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commnndprln-rhlcf of thin AiiRlo-RuMlnn exrn--
<Utl()n, when wi' rnmimro tliu timo In which
AlHTcromhli! wiiH iiloiic on thu innrahy |iromon-
tory of th(! Hclilcr . . . with th« Hubsfinicnt
licriod. On the lOlh of .Scptcmlicr AlxTcTom-
l)li' succfiwfully rt'pul.sfd the iittiick of (Icncritl

Hrunc, who hiul coiiio forthi' purpose from Kitiir-

Icm to Alknmr; on tlu! lUth Mit^ Duke of York
liimlcd, imd noon riihir(l ovcrylhhiK. 'I''"' 'I'^t

(liviMlon of thi! HiisitlanM Imd at IrnKth arrived on
the ITith, under IIki conuniui<l of (lenenil llerr-

niiinn. for whom It wiih orl«lnidly deMtlned, iil-

tlion^h unhappily it afterwards came into the
hands of Oencrai KorsakolT. The duke there-
fore thoujjlit lu' ndi^ht ventur<! on a fjeneml
nttack on the 11)1 li. In this attack Herrmann leil

the ri),'ht wUif^, wlilcli was formed liy the Uus-
Hiiins, and Aliercnmible, with whom was tlu'

rrinee of Orange, the left, whilst Iho centre was
left to thn Diiko of York, the commanderin-
chief. TIds declHlvo battle was fought at Her-
ten, a place situated to tlio north of Alkmar.
The combined army was victorious on botli

win;;s, and Horn, on the Zuyder Zee, was occu-
pied ; the Duke of York, who was only a Kcneral
for parades and reviews, merely indidi,'ed the
centre witli a few manceuvres hither and ihither.

. . . The HussIjuis, therefore, who were left

nlone in Impassible marshes, traversed by ditclies,

and unknown to their otUcers, lost many men,
and were at length surrounded, and even their

ffcncral taken prisoner. Tlie duke concerned
nimsclf very little about the Russians, and had
long before prudently retired into his trenches;

and, as the Uussians were lost, Abercroudiie anil

the Crown Prince were obliged to relimiuish
Horn." The incapacity of tlio commander-in-
chief held the army jaralyzed during tlie fort-

night following, sulfe.'ing from sickness and
want, while it would still have been practlcablo

to push forward to South Holland. "A series

of bloody engagements took place from the 2nd
till the Otli of October, and the object of the
attack upon the whole line of the French and
Batavian army would have been attained had
Abercroiabio alone commanded. The Englisli

and Uu.ssians, who call this the battle of Alkmar,
were indisputably victorious in tlie engagements
of the 2ud and 3rd of October. They even drove
the enemy before them to the neighbourhood of

Haarlem, after having taken possession of Alk-
mar; but on the 6th, Brune, who owes his other-

wise very moderate military renown to this en-

gagement alone, having received a reinforcement
of some thousands on the 4th and 5th, renewed
the battle. The tightirfg on this day took place

at Castricum, on a narrow strip of land between
the sea and the lake of Haarlem, a position fa-

vourable to the French. The French report is, as

usual, full of the boasts of a splendid victory:

the English, however, remained in possession

of the lield, and did not retire to their trenches
behind Alkmar and to the marshes of Zyp till

the 7th. . . . In not more than eight days after-

wards, the want in the army and the anxiety
of its incapable commander-in-chief became so
great, the number of the sick increased so rapidly,

and the fear of the dilliculties of embarkation m
winter so grew and spread, that the duke ac-

cepted tlic most shameful capitulation that had
ever been offered to an English genenil, except at

Saratoga. This capitidation, concluded on the

19th of October, was only granted because the

English, by d('Htrr)ylng the dvkoa, hnd It in their

power to ruin llic country.'"— F. ('. HchlosiM>r,

/lint, of the Kiiihtiiiith Crntiiru, r. 7, /</). UO-lSl.
' For the failure In accomplishing the great oh-

lecls of emancipatlnir Holland and restoring its

legitimate ruler; for the clamoroiK Joy wli

.'Htifc, hallt

for the clamoroiK Joy with
wiUcli her eiiendes. foreign and (limcHtifc. hailed
th(^ <'vent ; thi^ government of Oreat ilritain had
many consolations. . . . The Dutch Meet, which,
In the har.ds of an cnteiprlHlng enemy, might
have been so Inluriously employed, was ii c

tuH'of ImrnenNeimportanci^; if Holland wasiNiir
to become a friend and jdly, we had abundant
means of promoting her iiroNperity and re-estab-

lishing licr greatness: if an enemy, her means
of injury and hopes of rivalship wtTO elTectuidly

suppres.4ed. Her East-Indlat'ompany, . . . long
thi^ rival of our own in power and prospi^rity,

whose dividends in some years had risen to tflO

amount of 41) per cent., now llnally closed its

caree'.', nuiking a paltry llnal payment in part of
the arrears of dividends for the present and three
preceding years."—,1. Adolphus, JIM. of Eny. :

Jliil/uofHtwf/,' Iff., e!i. Um('' 7).

Also in: (!. K. Oleig. /Af,i of den. Sir ft.

.Mx'rcroiithji (Kiaiiient Britink \filitiiry Comman-
ikrit, V. 8).

A. D. 1799 (November).—Return of Bona-
parte from Egypt. — The first Napoleonic
Coup d'Etat.—Revolution of the i8th Bru-
maire.—End of the First Republic.—Creation
of the Consulate.— " When Ilonaimrle, by means
of the bundle of jjapers which Sidney Smith
caused to lliid their way throvigh tlie French
lines, learned the c(mdition of ullairs in Europe,
tlu^re was but one courst; consistent with his

cliaractcr for him to pursue. There was notliing

more to bo done In Egypt; there was everything
to be done in France. If ho were to lead his

army back, even in case he should, by some
miracle, elude the eager eyes of Lord Nelson, the

act would be generally regarded as a confession

of disiLster. If lie were to remain witlrthe army,
he could, at best, do nothing but pursue a purely
defensive policy; and if tlie army were to be
overwhelmed, it was no part of Napoieonism to

be involved in the disaster. . . It would be far

shrewder to throw the responsibility of tlie future
of Egypt on another, and to transfer himself to

the fleld tliat was fast ripening for the coveted
harvest. Of course Bonaparte, under such cir-

cumstances, did not hesitate as to which course
to pursue. Robbing the army of such good
oHlccrs as survived, he left it in conunund of the
only one who had dared to raise his voice in opposi-
tion to tlio work of the 18th Fructidor . . . the
heroic but indignant Kleber. Was tliere ever a
more exquisite revenge V ... On the arrival of
Bonaparte in Paris everything seemed ready to

his liand. . . . The policy which, in the seizure

of Switzerland and the Papal States, he had
taken pains to inaugurate before his departure
for Egypt had borne its natural fruit. A» never
before in tlie history of Europe, England, Hol-
land. Russia, Austria, Naples, and even Turkey
liiul joined liands in a common cause, and as a
natural consequence the Directory liad been de-

feated at every point. Nor was it unnatural for

the people to attribute all these disasters to the

inetliciency of the government. Tlie Directory
liad really fallen into general contempt, and at

the new election on the 30th Prairial it had been
practically overthrown. Rewbell, who by his
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Influrnrr Imd xtond nt tlir lionil of nfTnirii. Iiiul

Im'cii i)IiIIk<'(I to kIvp wiiy," niiil Slcytn liail Imtii

put III liU pi'tn'. " By tlit; nIiIi' of ililH liiiituHtli'

Htiiti'HMiiin , . . liiirriiH liiiil liccii rrtiiiiinl, |iroli-

nlily for no other rniMon tliaii thiit he wiim Niiru

to M! foiiiiil with the iiitiiDrlty, while the other

memben, Qohier, MoiilitiH. uiul KoKer-Dueon
weram«n froii\ whoHeHU|)iiim<'il iiiediix'rily no very
(Iucl(le<l oppimitioti coilhl lie iilitlelpiiteil. Thus
the popular iiiirty wiih not only revi n^eil for the

outritfreit of Kruetldor, hut it hud hI.so mmle up
the new l)lre(^tory of men who m-eiiied likely to

bo iiothliiK hut clav in the hiuiiU of Jioniiparte.

. . . Tlu) inunner in which the Ueneriil wiis re-

ceived CAP Imvo left no poHsihlu doubt reniuinlnh'

in IiIh niU.d m to tho Htreuf^th of hix lioht on the

huiirlH of the people. It niiml hiive been uppiirent

to all that hu needed but to declare hiingel f , in order
to W'cure a well-nlKh ununhnouH Hupport and fol-

lowin>|^ of the inuHNeH. liiit with the political lead-

ers the cams forobvlouHreasoiiH, was far dilTcrent.

. . . III§ popularity wim do ovurwhelniing, that

In bin enmity the leaden* could anticiputo nothing
but annihilation, in bin friendHhip nothing but
iaalgulticauco. . . . Tbo member of the govern-
ment wbo, at the timo, wielded most intluencc,

was Slevis, a man to whom personally the Gen-
eral hiul so unconquerable an aversion, tliat Jose-

Ehine was accustomed to refer to hlin as her
usbiind's beto nolr. It was evident that iSleyis

was the most formidable obstacle to the Uenerul's
advance." As a first movement, Bonaparte en-

deavored to brlnic about tho removal of Hieyis
from the Directory i-i.d bis own election to the

place. Falling this, bis party attempted the Im-
mcdiato creation ol" a dictatorship. When that,

too, was found Impracticable, Sleyi^s was per-

suaded to a reconciliation and alliance with the
ambitious soldier, an<l the two, ut a meeting,
plaimed the proceedings "which led to that d".r!r

day in Frcncli history known us the 18tl) Bru-
mairo [November 0, 1790]. It remained o ily to

get absolute control of the military forces, a, task
ot that time in no way ditticult. The olHcers
who had returned witli Bonaparte from Egypt
were impatient to follow wherever their master
might lead. Morcau, who, since the death of

Hocho, was regurdeil as standing ne.xt to Bona-
parte in milltarv obillty, was not reluctant to

cast in his lot with the others, and Macdonald as

well as Berurlcr soon followed his example,
Bernadotto alone would yield to neither Uattery '

nor intimidation. . . . While Bonaparte was thus
marshalling his forces in the Uuc de la Victol'e,

the way was opening !n the Councils. A cr m-
misslon of the Ancients, made up of tho leading
conspirators, had worked all night drawiu',' up
the proposed articles, in order that in tho movning
tho Council might have nothing to do but t.) vote
them. The meeting was called for seven o'clock,

ond care was taken not to notify those inembers
whoso opposition there was reason to tear. . . .

The articles were adopted without discussion.
Those present voted, first, to remove tho sessiono
of tho Councils from Paris to Saint Cloud (a privi-

lege which tho constitution conferred upon the
Ancients alone), thus putting them at once beyond
the power of inllucncing the populace ond of
standing in tlie way of Bonaparte. They then
passed a decree giving to Bonaparte the com-
mand of tho military forces, at the same time
inviting him to come to tho Assembly for the
purpose of taking the outh of allegiance to the

Constitution." Bonaparte nppeareil. iirrordingly,

iN'fore tlie Coiini'li : hut inHKiid nf lukliig iiii imtli

of ullegiiiiiei' til till' ciiiintillltliin, lie lllililc a
s|)ee(h which he cliwed by deelarliig: " We want
a Kepulille founded on tiiie IllMTty and natiniial

represeiilatliin. We wll' have It, 1 Hwear; I

swear It In my own mure and that of my eoin-

panlons In arms. r'nis the mockery "of tho
oatb'lakhig in the ('oiinell <if AneientH was uc-

conipllNlied. The (ii'iK ral bad now a more dif-

llciilt part to perforii' In the Ciiuncll of Five
Hundred. As tho iiiei ting of the AHS<'mbly was
not to ovcMT until tweive o'clock of the following
day, Bonaparte made use of tho intervening time
in posting his forces and In disposing of the
Directory. . . . Tlirro was one locality in the
city wiiereit was pri 'liable aggressive force would
be required. The L ixembourg wasthe seatof the

Directory, and the Directory must at all ba/.ards

bo crushed. . . . Bonaparte knew well how to

turn all such l^nomlidoiis service to account.
In close hnitatioii of that policy which had left

Kleber In £gypt, be placed the Luxombtmrg In

charge of tho only man in the nation who could
now 1)0 regarded as his rival for popular favor.

Morcau fell Irlo the snare, and by so doing lost

a popularity 'i^hlch be was never afterwarils able

to n^gain. Having thus placed his military

forces, BoLiparte turned bis attention to tho
Directors. The resignations of Slevfis and of
Itoger-Ditcos lie already had upon his table. It

remained only to |iroeure the others. Barras,
without varnlng, was confronted by Talleyrand
and Bru'x, wlio asked him without circumlocu-
tion to resign his olllce," which he did, after

slight hesitation. Qohier and Moulins were ad-
dres.so'l by Bonaparte in person, but flrmly re-

sisted his importunities and his threats. They
wore then made prisoners by Morcau. "Tho
night of tho 18th passed in comparative tran-

quillity. Tlio fact that there was no organized
rcFlstanco is accounted for by Lanfroy with a
sl'iglo mournful statement, that 'nothing of tho
kind could be expected of a nation that had been
rlecnpitated. All the men of rank in France for

the previous ten years, either by character or
genius or virtue, had been mown down, first by
the scaffolds and proscriptions, next bj* war.
On the morrow, the 10th of Bruniaire (Novem-
ber 10) the sitting of the two councils begun
at two o'clock. Ill tho Council of Five Hundred
the partisans of Bonaparte were less nuiiurous
than in that of the Ancients, and a powerful in-

dignation at the doings of tho previous day began
(jiiickly to show itself. In the midst of a warm
debate upon the resignation of Barras, which
had just been leceWed, "the door was opened,
nnd Bonapurte, surrounded jy his grenadiers,

entered the hall. A burst of indignation at

once arose. Every member sprang to his feet.

' What is this 1
' they cried, ' swords here I ariiied

men! Away! wo will have no dictator here.'

Then some of the deputies, bolder than the others,

surrounded Bonaparte and overwhelined him
witli invectives. ' You aro violating the sanctity

of tho laws ; what are you doing, rash man 1

'

exclaimed Bigonnet. ' Is it for this that you
have conquered ?

' demanded Destrem, advancing
towards him. Others seized him by the collar or

his coat, and, shaking him violently, reiiroached

)iim with treason. This reception, though the

General had come with the purpose of intimidat-

ing the Assembly, fairly overwhelmed him. Eye-
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wItnPMc* (lorlnro thot '.^o tiirnod pnlo, nnrl fill

fniiithiK into III!' uniiM of Ii<h HoldlrrH. who drew
lilrii out of till' liiill." \\\> lirotlicr Liiriiii. who
wiiH I'rcHldi'iit of thi< CoiiiK'il, HiK'v i| txttiT
nerve, Hy refii«ln){ to put l'iollon>( that were
miide to vote, itnil Ihmlly liy reHlKninir hlH olllce

and qidttlnK the rhidr. he threw the Council Into

confimlon. Then, ii|i|iearlnn to the iroopn out-

Hide, who HUppoHed Idni to be Htlll I'resldent of
the Councii, he ImriuiKued tiK'm and HUiniuoiieit

them to elenr tlie ehiindHT "The p;renadlerH
nouri'd Into the hall. A last ery of 'Vivo la

Hepulillipii'' wax ralHed, anil a nionii'nt later the
liall was empty. Thu« the crime of the eon-

HiiiratorH wanconsununated, and the KIrMt French
I{epid)llc wan at un encl. After thin action it

n inained only to put into the liandMof Bonaparte
the Henihlance of regular authority. ... A
pliantoni of the Councll of Five Hundred— Cor-
net, one of them, snyn 110 memherH— met In the
evening ami volc<l the incaHurcH whicli liail U'cn
previously aj^reetl upon by the conspinitoni.

Boimparte, Hieyi^H, and Uoger-DucoH were ap-
pointed proviHionnI couhuIh; 57 mendM'rs of the

Council who had been most prominent In their

oppoMition were exclude<i from their Beats; a list

of prosrriptions was prepared ; two commis«ion-
eiTi diosen fnmi the as»eml)iie.'* were appointed
to assist tlie consuls in tlieir worlt of orjfanlza-

tl(m; and, llnally, . . . they adjourned tliu legis-

lative IkhIv until the 20th of Februarjr."—C. K.
Adams, Lknuicrnry anil Moiuirehi/ in Fninff,
th. 4.

A1..H01N: P. Lanfrey, Hint, of \niHileon I.—A.
Thiers, llitt. of the Freiu-li. liir. [Am. «</.), r. 4,

pp. 407-480.— .M. do Hourrienno, I'rinite Menwin
ofNiipoleon, r. 1, eh. 24-27.—Count Miot do Melito,

Mfiiurin, ch. 9.

A. D. 1799 (November— Decetnber).—The
constitution of the consulate.—Bonaparte as
First Consul.— " Durinjf the three montlis which
followed the IHth IJrumaire, approl)ation and ex-

pectation \\ere general. A provisional govern-
ment Imd been appointed, composed of tlireo

consuls, Honaparte, Hieyes, and Hoger-Ducos,
wttli two legislative commissionei's, entrusted to

prcpurc tho constitution and a detinltivo order of

things. Tho consuls and tho two commissioners
were installed on tlic 21st Unimaire. This pro-

visional government abolished the law respecting
hostages and compulsory loans; it permitted the

return of the priests proscribed smco the 18th

Fructidor; it released from prison and scut out of

the republic tho emigrants who liad been ship-

wrecked on tho coast of Calais, and who for fou'

years were captives in Franco, and were expos, .a

to tho heavy punishment of tlio emigrant army.
All these measures were very favourably re-

ceived. IJiit p.iblic oidnion revolted at a pro-

scription put in lorce against the extreme repub-
licans. Thirty-six of them were sentenced to

transportation to Guiana, and twenty-one were
put under serveillance in the deportment of
Charante-Inferieure, merely by a decree of tlie

consuls on tlie report of Fouche, minister of
police. Tho public viewed unfavourably all

who attaclsed the govcmmcut, but at tlio same
time it exclaimed against an act so artiitrary ond
unjust. Tho consuls, accordingly, recoiled be-

ioTi'. tlicir own act; they first coiiimutod trans-

portation into surveillance, and soon withdrew
surveillance itself. It was not long before a rup-

ture broke out between the authors of tho 18th

nriimnlro. During their provisional aiithoritr

it dill not create much noise, because ll tiNik

place in the leglMlaiive commisslonN. The new
conHlitution was the caUHc of It. Hieyes and
lionaparte coiilil not agree on tids subject: the
formi'r wInIiciI to institute France, the latter to
Koverii it as a master. , . . lionaparte look part
ill tlic delllieratloim of tlie constituent coinniittec,

with his Instinct of imwer, he sei/.ed upon every-
thing In tlie iiieasof Hieyes which was calculated
to siTVe IiIh pntjects, and caused tlie rest to Ik-

relected. . . . On the 2»tli of December, ITOU
(NivoHi', year VlII,). forty live days after the
IHth Hruiiiaire, was piiblislied the constitution
of Hie year VIII. ; It was composed of the wrecko
of tliat of .Sieves, now iM'come a I'onstitution of
wrvitude."— 1'\ A. .MIgnet, IHhI. of the Firiirh
111 1:. eh. 14.—"The new constitution wi'-' still

remihlle in name and appearance, but nioiiarchl-

cal in fact, the latter concealed, by the govern-
ment iH'lng committed, not to the liand of or.o

individual, but of three. The three persons so
llxeil upon were denominated consiil.s, and ap-
pointed for ten years;— one of them, however,
was really ruler, although he only obtained tho
iiioih'st name of First Consul. Th'i rights which
lionaparte caused to lie given to himself made a!l

the rest nothing more than mere deception. Tho
First Consul was to invite the o rs merely to
consultation on iilTairHof state, wliilst ho himself,
either immediately or through the senate, was to
appoint to all places of trust and authority, to
decide absolutely upon (luestioiix of peace or
war, and to be assisted by a council of state.

... In order to cover and conceal tin; power of
the First Cimsul, especially in referonco to the
appointment of persons to otilces of tnis; ami
authority, a senate was created, which ne'ther
lielonged to tho ivople nor to the government,
but linmediately from tlio very beginning was an
assembly of courtiers and placemen, and at a
later period became the mere tooi of every kind
of despotism, by nndering it easy to dispense
witli tlie legislative ImmIv. ''lie senate consisti-d

of eiglity memliers, a part ef whom were to be
ImmttHntely mmiiiiated from the lists of notabil-
ity, and tlie senate to till up its own bixiy from
persons submitted to tliem by the First Consul,
the trilnmate, and the legislative body. Eacli
senator was to have a salary of 2.'),0()0 f. ; tlieir

meetings were not public, and their business very
small. From tlie national lists the senate was
also to select consuls, legislators, triliunes, rind

judi' ... of tho Court of Cassation. Largo lists

V fl. ,1 presented to the communes, on which,
uccordii ( to Uooderer, there stood some .100,000

names, > ut of wliidi the communes selecteil

50,000 f, r the departmental lists, from which
again r),000 were to be chosen for the national
list. Fnmi tliese 5,000 names, selected from the
departmental list, or from what was termeil the
uational list, the senate was afterwards to elect

the memljers of the legislature and the high of-

ttccrs of government. Tlie legislature was to

consist of two cliambers, the tribunate and the
legislative body— the former composed of 100,

.and the latter of 300 memliers. The chambers
had no power of taking tlie initiative, that is,

tliey were obliged to wait till bills were sub-
mitted to tliem, and could of themselves origi-

nate nothing: tiiey were, however, permitted to

express wishes of all kinds to the government.
Each bill (projot do loi) was introduced Into the
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tribnnnte by tliree members of the council of

state, and there defended by them, because thn

tribimato alone had the rij^lu of discussion,

whilst tlic mere power of saying Yea or Nay war.

conferred upon the members of the legislative

body. Tli(! tribunate, having accepted the bill,

sent three of its members, accompanied by the
members from the council of state, to defend the
measure in the assembly of the legislative body.
Every year one-flfth of the members of the legisla-

tive body v.'ns to retire from office, being, how-
ever, always re-eligible as long as their names
remained on the national list. The sittings of the
legislative body alone were public, because they
were only permitted to be silent listeners to the

addresses of the tribunes or councillors of state,

and to assent to, or dissent from, the proposed
law. Not above 100 persons were, however, al-

lowed Ui be present as auditors; the sittings were
not allowed to continue longer than four months;
both chambers, however, might be summoned to

an e.\traord!n.iry sitting. . . . When the consti-

tution was rca(iy to be brought into operation,

Sieyes terminated merely as he had begun, and
Bonaparte saw with pleasure that he showed
himself both contemptible and venal. He be-

can a dumb senator, with a yearly income of

35,000 f. ; and obtained 800,000 f. from the
directorial treasur3', whilst Roger Ducos was
obliged to go away contented with a douceur
of 120,000 f. ; and, last of all, Sieyes conde-
scended to accept from Bonaparte a present of

the national domain of Crosne, which he after-

wards exchanged for another estate. For col-

leagues in his new dignity Bonaparte selected

very able and skilful men, but wholly destitute

of all nobility of mind, and to whom it never
once occurred to offer him any opposition; these

were Cambacerfis and Lebrun. The former, a
celebrated lawyer, although formerly a vehe-
ment Jacobin, impatiently waited till Bonaparte
brought forth again all the old plunder; and
then, covered with orders, he strutted up end
down the Palais Ro^al like a peacock, and ex-
hibited himself os a show. Lebrun, who was
afterwards creotcd a duke, at a later period dis-

tinguished himself by being the first to revive
the use of hair powder; in fact, he was com-
pletely a child and partisan of the olden times,

although for a time he had played tho part of a
Girondist. ... As early os the 25th and 26th of
December the First Consul took up his abode in
tho Tuileries. There the name of citizen alto-

gether disappeored, for the consul's wife caused
herself again to be addressed as Madame. Every-
thing which concerned the government now began
to assume full activity, and the adjourned legis-

lative councils were summoned for the 1st of
January, in order that they might be dissolved.'

—F. C. Schlosser, Hist, of the Eighteenth Cen-
tury, V. 7, pr). 189-192.

Also in : P. Lanfrey, Ilist, of Napoleon I. , v.

1, ch. 13-14.—A. Thiers, Hist, of the Consulate
and Empire, bk. 1-2 (v. 1).—H. C. Lockwood,
Const. Hist, of France, ch. 2 and ajyp. 4.

A. D. i8oo.—Convention with the United
States. See United States of Am. : A. D.
1800.

A. D. iSoo (January— June).— Affairs in
Egypt.—The repudiated Treaty of El Arish.
-—KUber's victory at Heliopolis.—His assas-
sination.—"Affairs in Egypt had been on the
whole unfavourable to the French, since that
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army had lost the presence of the commani!er-in-
chief. Klober, on whom the command devolved,
was discontented both at tho unceremonious and
sudden manner in whicli the duty had en im-
posed upon him, and with tho scarcity oi means
left to support his defence. Perceiving himself
threatened by a large Turkish force, which was
collecting for the purpose of avenging the de-

feat of the vizier at Aboukir, he became desirous
of giving up a settlement wliich he despaired of

maintaining. He signed accordingly a convention
with the Turkish plenipotentiaries, and Sir Sid-

ney Smith on tho part of the British [at El
Arish, January 28, 1800], by which it was pro-

vided that the French should evacuate Egypt,
and that Kleber and his army should be trans-

ported to France in safety, without being mo-
lested by the British fleet. When the Britisli

government received advice of this convention
they refused to ratify it, on tho ground that Sir

Sidney Smith had exceeded his powers in enter-

ing into it. The Er.rl of Elgin having been sent

out as plenipotentiary to tho Porte, it was as-

serted that Sir Sidney's ministerial powers were
superseded by his appointment. . . . The truth

was that the arrival of Kleber and his army in

the south of France, at tho very moment wluju
the successes of Suwarrow gave strong hopes of

making some impression on her frontier, might
have had a most material effect upon the events
L)f the war. . . . The treaty of El Arish was in

consequence broken off. Ivleber, disappointed
of this mode of extricating himself, had recourse
to arms. The Vizier Jousseff Pncua, having
crossed the Desert and entered Egypt, received

a bloody and decisive defeat from the French
general, near the ruins of the ancient city of
Ileliopolis, on the 20th of March, 1800 [follow-

ing which Kleber crushed with ^reat slaughter a
revolt that had broken out in Cairo]. The meas-
ures which Kleber adopted after this victory

were well calculated to maintain the possession
of the country, and reconcile the inhabitants to

the French government. . . . While busied in

these measures, he was cut short by the blow of
an assassin. A fanatic Turk, called Soliman
Haleby, a native of Aleppo, imagined lie was
inspired by Heaven to slay the enemy of the

Prophet and tho Grand Seignior. He concealed
himself in a cistern, and springing out on Kleber
when there was only one man in company with
him, stabbed him dead [June 14]. . . . The
Baron Menou, on whom the command now de-

volved, was an inferior person to Kleber. . . .

Menou altered for the worse several of the regu-
lations of Kleber, and, carrying into literal exe-

cution what Buonaparte had only written and
spoken of, he became an actual Jiahommedan.

"

—Sir W. Scott, Life of Napoleon Buonaparte,
ch. 40.

Also in : A. Thiers, Hist, of the Consulate and
Empire, bk. 5 (». 1).

A. D. 1800-1801 (May—February).— Bona-
parte's second Italian campaign.—The cross-
ing of the Alps.—The Battle of Marengo.

—

Moreau in Germany.- Hohenlinden.—Austrian
siege of Genoa.— '

' Preparations for the new cam-
paign in spring were completed. Moreau was
made commander-in-chief of the army of tho
Rliine, 150,000 strong. The plan of the campaign
was concerted between the First Consul andCar-
iiot, who had superseded Berthier as Minister at

War. The operations were conducted with the
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utmost secresy. Napoleon had tletcrrainetl to

strike tlie decisive blow against Austria in Italy,

and to command tlnre in person. By an article

in the Constitution ilio First Consul was forbid-

den to take comnian 1 of an army. To this inter-

diction he cliccrfully assented ; but he evaded it,

as soon as the occasion was ripe, by giving the
nominal command of the army of Italy to Ber-
thier. He began to collect troops at Dijon, which
were, he publicly imnoimccd, intended to ad-

vance tipon Italy. They consisted chiefly of con-
scripts and invalids, with a numerous staff, and
were called 'the army of reserve.' Meantime,
while caricatures of some ancient men with
wooden legs and little boys of twelve years old,

entitled 'Bonaparte's Army of Reserve,' were
amusing the Austrian public, the real army of

Italy was formed in the licart of France, and was
marching by various roads towards Switzerland.

. . . The artillery was sent piecemeal from dif-

ferent arsenals; the provisions necessary to an
army about to cross barren mountains were for-

warded to Geneva, embarked on the lake, and
landed at ^'illencuvc, near the entrance to the

valley of the Simplon. The situation of the

French army in Italy had become critical. Mas-
sJna had thrown himself into Qc lua with 13,000
men, and was enduring all the rigours of a siege,

pressed by 80,000 Austrians under General Ott,

seconded by the British licet. S'Thet, with the

remainder of the French army, about 10,000
strong, completely cut off from communication
with Massina, had concentmted his forces on the

Var, was maintaining an unequal contest with
Melas, the Austrian commander-in-chief, and
strenuously defending the French frontier. Na-
polean's plan was to transport his anny across

the Alps, plant himself in the rear of the Aus-
trians, intercept their conununications, then ma-
noeuvre .so as to place his own army and that of

MassJna on the Austrian right and left flanks re-

spectively, c\it off their retreat, and finally give
them battle at the decisive moment. While all

Europe imagined that the multifarious concerns
of the Government held the First Consul at Paris,

he was travelling at a rapid rate towards Geneva,
accompanied only by his secretary. He left

Paris on the 6th of May, at two in the morning,
leaving Cambaceris to preside until his return,

and ordering Fouche to announce that he was
about to review the army at Dijon, and might
possibly go as far as Geneva, but would return

m a fortnight. 'Should anything happen,' he
significantly added, ' I shall bo back like a thun-
derbolt.'. . . On the 13th the First Consul re-

viewed the vanguard of his army, commanded by
General Lannes, at Lausanne. The whole army
consisted of nearly 70,000 men. Two columns,
each of about 6,000 men, were put in motion, one
under Turcau, the other under Chabran, to take

the routes of Mont Cenis and tlie Little St. Ber-
nard. A division consisting of 15, 000 men, under
Moncey, detached from the army of the Rhine,
was to march by St. Gothard. Moreau kept the

Austrian army of the Rhine, under General Kray,
on the defensive before Ulm [to wliieli he had
forced his way in a series of important engage-
ments, at Engen, Jlay 2, at Moeskirch, May 4, at

Blocrach, May 9, and at Ilochstadt, June 19], and
held himself in readiness to cover the operations
of the First Consul in Italy. The main body of

the French army, in numbers about 40. (X)0, nomi-
nally commanded by Berthier, but in fact by the

First Consul himself, marched on the 16th from
I ausanne to the village of St. Pierre, at the foot

( f the Great St. Bernard, at which all trace of a
jiracticable road entirely ceased. General Mare-
:cot, the engineer who had been sent forward
f/oiii Geneva to reconnoitre, reported the paths
t( be 'barely passable.' 'Set forward iinme-
di itely !

' wrote Napoleon. Field forges were
cs ablishcd at St. Pierre to dismount the guns,
th carriages and wheels were slung on jiolcs,

an>' the ammunition-boxes carried by mules. A
number of trees were felled, then hollowed out,

and the pieces, being jammed into these rough
cases, 100 soldiers were attached to (nicIi and or-

dered to drag them up the steeps. . . . The
whole army effected the passage of the Great St.

Bernard in three days."—R. II. llornc, I/iKt. of
yapolcun noimimrtc, ch. 18.—"From ^fay 10 ,0

May 19, the solitudes of the vast mountain t.ack
echoed to the din and tumult of war, iis tlu- French
soldiery swept over its lieights to reach the val-

ley of the Po and the plains of Lombardy. A
hill fort, for a time, stopped the daring invaders,
but the obstacle w.as' passed by an ingenious
stratagem; and before long Bonaparte, exulting
1 hope, was marching from the verge of Pied-
mont on Milan, having ma<le a demonstration
against Turin, in order to hide his real piirpo.se.

By June 3 the whole French army, joined by the
reinforcement sent by Moreau, was in iiossession

of the Lombard capital, and threatened the line

of its enemy's retreat, having successfully accom-
plished the first part of the brilliant design of its

great leader. While Bonaparte was thus descend-
ing from the Alps, the Austrian commander had
been pressing forward the siege of Genoa and his

operations on the Var. JIassena, however, stub-
bornlvheld out inGenoa; and Sueliet had defended
the duiilcs of Provence with a weak force with
such marked skill that his adversary had made
little progress. When first informed of the ter-

rible apparition of a hostile army gathering upon
his rear, Melas disbelieved what he thought im-
possible; and when he could no longer discredit

wliat he heard, the movements by 3Iont Cenis
and against Turin, intended to perplex him, had
made hira hesitate. As soon, however, as the real

design of the First Consul was fully revealed, the
brave Austrian chief resolved to force his way to

the Adlge at any cost ; anci, directing Ott to raise

the siege of Genoa, and leaving a subordinate to

hold Suchet in check, he began to draw his divi-

ded army together, in order to make a desperate
attack on the audacious foe upon his line of re-

treat. Ott, liowever, delayed some days to re-

ceive the keys of Genoa, which fell [June 4] after

a defence memorable in the annals of war ; and,

as the Austrian forces had been widely scattered,

it was June 12 [after a severe defeat at Jlontc-

bello, on the 0th, by Lannes] before 50,000 men
were assembled for an offensive movement round
the well-known fortresses of Alessandria. Mean-
while, the First Consul had broken up from
Milan ; and, whether ill-informed of his enemy's
operations, or apprehensive that, after the fall of

Genoa, Melas would escape by a march south-

wards, ho had advanced from a strong position

he had taken between tlie Ticino, the Adda, and
the Po, and had crossed the Scrivia into the plains

of JIarcngo, with forces disseminated far too

widely, jlelas boldly seized the opportunity to

escape from the weakened meshes of the net

thrown round hira; and attacked Bonaparte on
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the morning of June 14 with n vigor and energy
whicli (lid him honor. The battle raged con-

fusedly for several hours; but the French had be-

gun to give way and fly, when the arrival of an
isolated division on the Held [that of Dcsaix who
had been sent southward by Bonaparte, and who
turned back, on his own responsibility, wlien he
heard the sounds of battle] and the unexpected
charge of a small body of horsemen, suddenly
clianged defeat into a brilliant victory. Tlic im-
portance was then seen of the commanding posi-

tion of Bonaparte on the rear of his foe ; the Aus-
trian orray , its retreat cut off, was obliged to come
to terms after a single reverse ; and within a few
days an armistice was signed by which Italy to

the Mincio was restored to the French, and the
disasters of 1799 were elTaced. . . . While Italy

had been regained at one stroke, the campaign
in Germany had progressed slowly ; and though
Moreau was largely superior in force, I'c '•d met
more than one check near TJlm, on the j anubc.
The stand, however, made ably by Kray, could
not lessen the effects of Marengo ; and Austria,

after that terrible reverse, endeavored to negoti-

ate with the dreaded conqueror. Bonaparte, how-
ever, following out a purpose which he had
alreadv made a maxim of policy, and resolved if

possible to divide the Coalition, refused to treat

with Austria jointly with England, except on con-

ditions known to be futile ; and after a pause of

a few weeks hostilities were resumed with In-

creased energy. By this time, however, the
French armies had acquired largely preponderat-
ing strength ; and while Brune advanced victori-

ously to the Adige— the First Consul had re-

turned to the seat of government— Moreau in

Bavaria marched on the rivers which, descending
from the Alps to the Danube, form one of the
bulwarks of the Austrian Monarchy. He was at-

tacked incautiously by the Archduke John— the
Archduke Charles, who ought to have been in

command, was in temporary disgrace at the Court— and soon afterwards [December 8] he won a
great battle at Hohenlinden, between the Iser and
the Inn, the success of the French being complete
and decisive, though the conduct of their chief

has not escaped criticism. This last disaster

proved overwhelming, and Austria and the States

of the Empire were forced to submit to the
terms of Bonaparte. After a brief delay peace
was made at Limeville in February 1801."—W.
O'C. Morris, The French liev. and First Empire,
eh. 10.

Also in : C. Botta, liali/ during the Consulate
and Empire of Napoleon, ch. 1-3.—Baron Jomini,

Life of Napoleon, ch. {v. 1).—C. Adams, Oreat
Campaigns in Eurojyefrom 1798 to 1870, ch. 2.

—

Duke de Rovigo, Memoirs, v. 1, ch. 19-20.

A. D. 1800-1801 (June— February).— The
King of Naples spared at the intercession of
the Russian Czar.—The Czar won away
from the Coalition.—The Pope befriended.

—

" Replaced in his richest territories by the allies,

the King of Naples was bound by every tie to

assist them in the campaign of 1800. He accord-
ingly sent an array into the march of Ancona,
under tlie command of Count Roger de Danias.
. . . Undeterred by the battle of Marengo, the
Count de Damas marched against the French
general Miollis, who commanded In Tuscany,
and sustained a defeat by him near Sienna. Re-
treat became now necessary, the more especially
as the armistice wliich was entered into by Gen-

eral Melas deprived the Neapolitans of any assis-

tance from the Austrians, and rendered their
whole expedition utterly hopeless. They were
not even included by name in tlie annistice, and
were thus left exposed to the whole vengeance of
the French. ... At this desperate crisis, the
Queen of the Two Sicilies took a resolution which
seemed almost as desperate, and could only have
been adopted by 1 woman of a bold and de-
cisive character. She resolved, notwithstanding
the severity of the season, to repair in person to

the court of the Emperor Paul, and implore his
intercession with the First Consul, in behalf of
her husband and his territories." The Russian
autocrat was more than ready to accede to her
request. Disgusted and enraged at the discom-
fiture of Suwarrow in Switzerland, dissatisfied

with the conduct of Austria in that unfortunate
campaign, and equally dis.satisfled with England
in the joint invasion of the Batavian republic, ho
made prompt preparations to quit the coalition

and to allv himself with the First Consul of
France. Bonaparte welcomed his overtures and
gave them every fiattering encouragement, con-
ceding instantly the grace which he asked on be-

half of the King and Queen of Naples. "The
respect paid by the First Consul to the wislies of
Paul saved for the present the royal family of
Naples ; but Murat [who commanded the army
sent to central and southern Italy], nevertlieless,

made them experience a full portion of tlic bitter

cup which the vanquished are generally doomed
to swallow. General Damas was commanded in

the haughtiest terms to evocuate the Roman
States, ond not to presume to claim any benefit

from the armistice which had been extended to

the Austrians. At the same time, while the Ne-
apolitans were thus compelled liastily to evacuate
the Roman territories, general surprise was ex-
hibited when, instead of marching to Rome, and
re-establishing the authority of tlie Roman Re-
public, Murat, according to the orders which he
had received from the First Consul, carefully re-

spected the territory of the Church, and rein-

stalled the olBcers of the Pope in what had been
long termed the patrimony of St. Peter's. This
unexpected turn of circumstances originated in

high policy on the part of Buonaparte. . . . Be-
sides evacuating the Ecclesiastical States, the
Neapolitans were compelled by Murat to restore

various paintings, statues, and other objects of
art, which they had, in imitation of Buonaparte,
taken forcibly from the Romans,— so captivating
is the Influence of bad example. A French array
of about 18,000 men was to be quartered in

Calabria. . . . The harbours of the Neapolitan
dominions were of course to be closed against the
English. A cession of part of the isle of Elba,
and the relinquishment of all jiretensions upon
Tuscany, summed up the sacrifices of the King
of Naples [stipulated in the treaty of Foligno,
signed in February, 1801], who, considering how
often he had braved Napoleon, had great reason
to thank the Emperor of Russia for his effectual

mediation."—Sir W. Scott, Life of Napoleon, ch.

38.

A D. 1801 (February).-ThePeaceof Lune-
"'"•i. —The Rhine boundary confirn"<:d. See

iMAjNr: A. D. 1801-1803.

A. D. 1801 (March).—Recovery of Louisiana
from Spain. See Louisiana: A. D. 1798-1803.

A. D. 1801.—Expedition against the Blacks
of Hayti. See Havti: A. D. 1633-1803.
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A. D. 1801-1802.—The import of the Peace of
Luneville.—Bonaparte's preparations for con-
flict with England.—The Northern Maritime
Lcag^ue.—English bombardment of Copen-
haj;t..-i and summary crushing of the League.
— iviurder of the Russian Czar.—English ex-
pedition to Egfypt.—Surrender of the French
amy.— Peace of Amiens. —" The treaty of
Lunevillc wii8 of far greater import than the
treaties which had ended the struggle of the first

coalition. . . . The signiflcanee tlien of tlie Peace
of Luncvillc lay in this, not only that it was the
clooe of the earlier revolutionary struggle for
supremacy in Europe, the abandonment by France
of her effort to ' liberate the peoples, ' to force
new institutions on the nations about her by
sheer dint of arms ; but that it marked the con
ccntration of all her energies on a struggle with
Britain for the supremacy of the world. For
England herself the event which accompanied
it, the sudden withdrawal of AVilliam Pitt from
office, which took place in the very month of
the treaty, was hardly less significant. . . . The
bulk of the old Ministry returned in a few days
to office with Mr. Addlugton at their head,
and his administration received the support of
the whole To party in Parliament. ... It

was with an.\. y that England found itself

guided by men like these. . . . The country
stood utterly alone ; while the peace of Luneville
secured France from all hostility on the Conti-

nent. ... To strike at England's wealth had
been among tb.e projects of the Directory: it

was now the dream of the First Consul. It was
in vain for England to produce, if he shut her
out of every market. Her carrying-trade must
be annihilated if he closed every port against

her ships. It was this gigantic project of a
' Continental System' that revealed itself as soon

^as Buonaparte became flnallv master of France.

EVom France itself and its dependencies in Hol-
land and tiie Netherlands English trade was
already excluded. But Italy also was shut
against her after the Peace of Luneville [and the

Treaty of Foligno with the King of Naples], and
Spain not only closed her own ports but forced

Portugal to break with her English ally. In the

Baltic, Buonaparte was more active than even in

the Mediterranean. In a treaty with America;
which was destined to bring this power also in

the end into his great attack, he had formally-

recognized the rights of neutral vessels which
England was hourly disputing. . . . The only

powers which now possessed naval resources

were the powers of the North. . . . Both the
Scandinavian states resented the severity with
which Britain enforced that right of search which
had brought about their armed neutrality at the

close of the American war ; while Denmark was
besides an old ally of France, and her sympathies
were still believed to be French. The First Con-
sul therefore had little trouble in enlisting them
in a leag'"< of Neutrals, which was in effect a
declaration of war against England, and which
Prussia as before showed herself readv to join.

Russia indeed seemed harder to gain." But
Paul, the Czar, afraid of the opposition of Eng-
land to his designs upon Turkey, dissatisfied

with the operations of the coaliticn and fiattered

by Bonaparte, gave himself up ! . the influence

of the latter. "It was to check the action of
Britain in the East that the Czar now turned to

the French Consul, and seconded his efforts for

the formation of a naval confederacy in the
North, while his minister, Rostopcliin, planned
a division of the Turkish Empire in Europe lie-

twcen Russia and her allies. ... A s(iuabble
over Miilta, which had been blockaded since its

capture by Buonaparte, and which surrendered
at last [September, 1800] to a British fleet, but
whose possession the Czar claimed as his own on
the ground of an alleged election as Grand blas-

ter of the Order of St. John, served as a pretext
for a quarrel with England ; and at the close of
1800 Paul openly prepared for hostilities. . . .

The Danes, who throughout the year had been
struggling to evade the British right of search,

at once joined this neutral league, and were fol-

lowed by Sweden in their course. . . . But dex-
terous as the combination was, it was shattered
at a blow. On the 1st of April, 1801, a British

fleet of 18 men-of-war [under Sir Hyde Parker,
with Nelson second in command] forced tlie pas-

sage of the Belt, appeared before Copenhagen,
and at once attacked the city and its fleet. In
spite of a brave resistance from the Danish bat-

teries and imboats six Danish ships were taken,
and the C.own Prince was forced to conclude an
armistice which enabled the English ships to

enter the Baltic. . . . But their work was really
over. The seizure of English (jowls and the
declaration of war had bitterly irritated the Rus-
sian nobles, whose sole outlet for the sale of the
produce of their vast estates was thus closed to

them ; aniV on the 24th of March, nine days be-

fore the battle of Copenhagen, Paul fell in a
midniglii attack by conspirators in his own pal-

ace, with Paul fell the Confederacy of the
North. ... At the very moment of the attack
on Copenhagen, a stroke as effective wrecked
his projects m the East. ... In March, 1801, a
force of 15,000 men under General i».oercrombie

anchored in Aboukir Bay. Deserted as they
were by Buonaparte, the French had firmly
maintained their hold on Egypt. . . . But their

army was foolishly scattered, and Abercrombie
WHO able to force a landing five days after his

arrival on the coast. The French however
rapidly concentrated ; and on the 21st of March
their general attacked the English army on the
ground it had won, with a force equal to its own.
The battle [known as the battle of Alexandria]
was a stubborn one, and Abercrombie fell mor-
tally wounded ere its close ; but after six hours'
fighting the French drew off with heavy loss;

and their i-etreat was followed by the investment
of A'.cxandrift and Cairo. ... At the close of
Juno the capitulation of the 13,000 soldiers who
remained closed the French rule over Egypt."
Threatening preparations for an invasion of Eng-
land were kept up, and gunboats and flatboats

collected at Boulogne, whicli Nelson attacked
unsuccessfully in August, 1801. "The First

Consul opened negotiations for peace "t the close

of 1801. His offers were at once met by the Eng-
lish Government. . . . The ncotiations which
went on through the winter beu- jeu England
and the three allied Powers of France, Spain,

and the Dutch, brought about in March, 1808,

the Pence of Amiens. ' The treaty secured '

' a
pledge on the part of Prance to withdraw its forces

from Southern Italy, and to leave to themselves
the republics it had set up along its border in Hol-
land, Switzerland, and Piedmont. In exchange
for this pledge, England rscognized the Frencn
government, restored all ti.e colonies which they
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had lost, save Ccvlon and Trinidad, to Franco
and Its nlHes [including the restoration to

llollund of tlif! Cape of Ooml Hope and Dutch
Oulanii and of Minorca and the citadel of Port
Malioi I Spain, wiiilcTurlicyrcKaincd possession

of Eg> i)tl, aclinowlcdgcd the Ionian Islands as

a free republic, and engaged to restore Malta
within three months to Its old masters, the

Kniglits of St. John."—J. R. Green, Iliat. of the

EiK/lish People, M 0, eh. 5 (v. 4).

Also in: U. Siuithey, lAfeofNelmn, ch.l(r. 2).

—J. Gifford, Political fJfeoflHtt, eh. 47(i\ 0).—C.
J^vneville, Lifcand TimcsofAlexander I., v. 1, ch.

4 A. Itiimhiiud, Jlint. of liuma, v. 2, eh. 11-13.

—li. K. Glcig, Life of Oen. Sir R. Abercromby
(Eminent IlritiKh )IHitiir;i Commmiilem, v. !!).

A. D. 1801-1803.—Domestic measures of

Bonaparte.—His Legion of Honor.—Hii
wretched educational scheme.—He is made
First Consul for life.—His whittling away of

the Constitution.—Revolutions instigated and
dictated in the Dutch, Swiss, and Cisalpine
Republics.—Bonaparte president of the Italian

Republic.—"The concordat was succeeded Ijy

thi! emigrants' recall, wliich resolution was pre-

sented and passed April 26. The irrevocability

of the .sale of national pro])ert,y was again estab-

lish('<l, and amnesty granted to all emigrants but
the leaders of armed forces, and some few whose
olTences were specially gnvvc. The property of

emigrants remaining unsold was restored, except-

ing forests, which Bonaparte reserved to be
gradually returned as bribes to groa't families.

. . . Two important projects were presented to

the Tribunal and Legislative Corps, the Legion
of Honor, and free schools. The Convention
awarded i)rizcs to tho troops for special acts of

<laring, and the First Consul increased and ar-

ranged the distribution, but that was not enough

:

he wanted a vast system of rewards, adivpted to

excite amour propre, repay service, and give him
a new and potent means of influencing civilians

as well as soldiers. Ho therefore conceived the

idea of the Legion of Honor, embracing all kinds
of service and title to public distinction. . . .

But this plan for forming an order of chivalry
was contested even by the Council of State as

offensive to that equality which its members
were to defend [under the oath prescribed to the
Legion], and as a renewal of aristocracy. It

only passed the Tribunal and Legislative Corps
by a very small majority, and this after tho re-

mi val of so many of the opposition party. Tlie

institution of the Legion of Honor was specious,

and, despite the opposition it met witli in its

early days, suits a people who lovo distinction,

despite their passion for equality, provided it bo
not hereditary. As for the educational scheme,
it was wretched, doing absolutely nothing for

the primary schools. The state had no share in

it. TTle Commune was to provide the buildings
when the pupils could pay a teacher, thus for-

saking the plans of tlio great assemblies. Tho
wisest statesmen desired to sustain in an im-
proved form the central schools founded by the
Convention ; but Bonaparte meant to substitute

barracks to educate young .men for his service.

... He diminished scientific study ; suppressed
history and philosophy, which were incompatible
with despotism; and completed his system of
secondary instruction by creating 6,000 scliolar-

ships, to be used as means of inlTuencc, like the
ribbon of the Legion of Honor. . . . All his

measures succeeded, and yet he was not content:
he wanted to extend his power. . . . Cambac6rS8
. . . , when the Amiens treaty was presented to

tlie Tribunal and Legislature, . . . proposed,
through the president of the former, that the
Senate should be invited to give the First Consul
some token of national gratitude (May 6, 1802).

. . . The Senate only voted io proli:;ig the First

Consul's power for ten years (May 8), with but
one protesting voice, that of Lanjuinais, who de-

nounced the flagrant usurpation that threatened
tho Republic. This was the last echo of tlio

Gironde ringing through the ?ame assemblies of

tlic Consulate. Bonaparte was very angry, hav-
ing expected more; but Cambacerfis calmed liim

and suggested a mo<lc of evading the question,

namely, to reply that an extension of power
could only be granted by the people, and then to

make the Council of State dictate the formula to

bo submitted to the people, substituting a life-

consulate for ten years. This was accordingly
done. . . . The Council of State even added tho

First Consul's riglit to name his successor. This
he thought premature and likely to make trouble,

and tlierefore era.sed it. . . . Registers were
opened at the record offlres and mayoralties to

receive votes, and there were three million and
a half votes in the allirmative ; a few thousand
only daring to refuse, and many abstaining from
voting. La Fayette registered a ' no' . . . and
sent the First Consul a noble letter. ... La
Fayette then ceased the relations lio had hitherto

maintained with the First Consul since his return
to France. . . . The Senate counted the jjopulur

vote on the proposal they did not make, and
carried tho result to tho Tuileries in a body,
August 3, 1802 ; and tho result was proclaimed
in the form of a Senatus-Consultum, iu these

terms: ' Tho French people name and tho Senate
proclaim Napoleon Bonaparte First Consul for

life.' This was the first offlcial use of the pro-

nomen Napoleon, which was soon, in conformity
with royal custom, to be substituted for the

family name of Bonaparte. . . . Tlie next day
various modifications of the Constitution were
offered to the Council of State. . . . The Senate
were given the riglit to interpret and complete
the Constitution, to dissolve the Legislature and
Tribunal, i.nd, what was even more, to break the
judgment of tribunals, thus subordinating jus-

tice to policy. But these extravagant preroga-
tives could only be used at the request of the
government. The Senate was limited to 120
members, 40 of whom the First Consul was to

elect. The Tribunal was reduced to 50 members,
and condemned to discuss with closed doors,

div'ded into sections. . . . Despotism concen-
trated more and more. Bonaparte took back his

refusal to choose his successor, and now claimed
that right. He also formed a civil list of six

millions. . . . The Senate agreed to everything,

and the Senatus-Consultum was published Au-
gust 5 . . . The Republic was now but a name.
. . . Early in 1803 things grew dark on the Eng-
lish shore," and "tlie loss of San Domingo [to

which Bonaparte had sent an expedition at the

beginning of 1801] seemed inevitable [seellAYTi:

A. D. 1632-1803]. While making this expedi-

tion, doomed to so fatal an end, Bonaparte con-

tinued his haughty policy on tho European con-

tinent. By article second of the Luneville treaty

France and Austria mutually guaranteed the in-

dependence of the Dutch, Swiss, Cisalphic, and
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Ligurion republics, and their freedom in the
adoption of whatever form of government thcv
saw tit to choose. Boniipurtc interpreted this

article by substituting for independence his own
more or less direct rule in those republics. . . .

During the negotiations preceding the Amiens
treaty he stirred up a revolution in Holland.
That country had a Directory and two Chambers,
as in the French Constitution of year III., and
he wished to impose a new coDstitution on the
Chambers, putting them more into his power;
tliey refused, and he expelled tliem bj' means of
the Directory, whom he had won over to bis side.

The Dutch Directory, in this imitation of Novem-
ber 0, was sustained by French troops, occupying
Holland under Augereau, now rt conciled to Bona-
parte (September, 1801). The new Constitution
was put to popular vote. A certain number
voted against it. The majority did not vote,

Silence was taken for comient, and the new Con-
stitution was proclaimed October 17, 1801. . . .

The English government protested, but did not
resist. At the same timo he [Bonaparte] imposed
on the Cisalpine republic, but without conllict or

opposition, a constitution even more anti-liberal

than the French one of year VIII. ; the president

who there replaced the First Consul having su-

preme power. But wlio was to be that Presi-

dent? The Cisalpines for an instant were simple
enough to think that they could choose an Italian

:

they decided on Count Melzi, well known in the

Milanese. Thev were soon undeceived, when
Bonaparte called Cisalpine delegates to Lyons in

midwinter. These delegates were landowners,
scholars, and merchants, some hundreds in num-
ber, and his agents explained to them that none
but Bonaparte ' was worthy to govern their re-

public or able to maintain it.' Tliey eagerly

offered him the presidency, whicli he accepted in

lofty terms, and took Slelzi for vice-president

(January 25, 1802). Italian patriots were con-

soled for this subjection by the change of name
from Cisalpine »x) Italian Republic, which seemed
to promise the unity of Italy. Bonaparte threw
out this hope, never meaning to gratify it. . . .

He acted as master in Switzerland as well as

Italy and Holland. Since Switzerland had
ceased to be the scene of war, she had been
given over to agitation, fluctuating between
revolutionary democracy and the old aristocracy

joined to the retrograde democracy of the small

Catholic cantons. Modern democracy was at

strife with itself. . . . Bonaparte encouraged the

strife, that Switzerland might call him in as ar-

biter. Suddenly, late in July, 1802, he withdrew
his troops, which had occupied Switzerland ever
since 1798. Civil war broke out at once; the

smaller Catholic cantons and the aristocrats of

Berne and Zurich overthrew the government es-

tablished at Berne by the moderate democrats.

The government retired to Lausanne, and the

country was thus divided. Bonaparte then an-

nounced that he would not suiler a Swiss counter-

revolution, and that if the parties could not agree

ho must mediate between them. lie summoned
the insurrectional powers of Berne to dissolve,

nnd invited all citizens who iiad held oflice in the

central Swiss government within three years, to

meet at Paris and confer with him, announcing
that 30,000 men under General Ney were ready

to support his mediation. The deniocnitic gov-
ernment at Lausanne were willing to receive the

French; the aristocratic government ut Berm

anxious to restore the Austrians, appealed to

European powers, who replied by .liienee, Eng-
land (inly protesting against French interference.

. . . Bonaparte responded to the Englisli pro-

test by so extraordinary a letter that his charg6
d'affaires at London dared not communicate it

verbatim. It said that, if England succeeded in

drawing the continental powers into lier cause,
the result would be to force France to ' coiKjuer
Europe 1 Who knows how long it would take tlie

First Consul to revive the Emi)ire of the AVest?'
(October 23, 1802). . . . There was slight resis-

tance to Ncy's troops in Switzerland. All the
politicians of the new democracy and some of
the aristocrats went to Paris at the First Consul's
summons. He did not treat their country as he
had Holland and Italy, but gave her, instead, a
vain show of institutions, a constitution imposing
on the different parties a specious compromise.
. . . Switzerland was ilependent on France in

regard to general policy, and was bound to fur-

nish her with troops; but, at least, she adminis-
tered her own affairs (January, 1803)."—H. Afar-

tin, Popular llist. of France from the Fimt Bee,
V. 2, ch. 8-9.

Also in : F. C. Schlosser, Ilut. of the \%th Cen-
tury, V. 7, i>p. 280-303.—Sirs. L. Hug and R.
Stead, Story of Sintzerlaml, ch. 30-31.—C. Botta,
Italy during the Consulate and Empire of Xapo-
leon, ch. 3.—M. Bourrienne, Private Mimoirn of
Napoleon, v. 2, ch. 20-26.—Duchess D'Abrantes,
Memoirs of Napoleon, v. 1, ch. 80.—C!ount M.
Dumas, Memoirs, ch. 9 (v. 2).—11. A. Taine, The
Modern Regime, d. 1, hk. 3, ch. 3.

A. D. 1801-1804.—The Civil Code and the
Concordat.—"Four j'ears of peace seimrated
the Treaty of Luneville from the next outbreak
of war between France and any Continental
Power. They were years of the extension of

French influence in every neighbouring State;

in France itself, years of the con.soli(Iation of
Bonaparte's power, and of the decline of every-
tliing that checked his personal rule. . . . Among
the institutions wliich date from this period, two,
equally associated with the name of Napoleon,
have taken a prominent place in history, tlio

Civil Code and the Concordat. Since the middle
of the 18th century the codification of law had
been pursued with more or less success by almost
every Government in the western continent. The
Constituent Assembly of 1789 had ordered the
statutes by which it superseded the variety of

local customs in France to be thus cast into a
systematic form. . . . Bonaparte instinctively

threw himself into a task so congenial to bis own
systematizing spirit, and stimulated the efforts

of the best jurists in France by his own personal
interest and pride in the work of legislation. A
Commission of lawyers, appointed by the First

Consul, presented the successive cliajiters of a
Civil Code to the Council of State. In Hie dis-

cussions in the Council of State Bonaparte him-
self took an active, though not always a bene-
ficial, part. ... In March, 1804, France received
the Code which, with few alterations, has fotmed
from that time to the present the basis of its

civil rights. ... It is jirobable that a majority
of the inhabitants of Western Europe believe

that Napoleon actually invented the laws which
bear his name. As a matter of fact, the sub-
stance of these laws was fixed by the successive

\ssemblics of tlie Revolution; and, in the final

ision which produced the Civil Code, Napo-
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leon nppenrs to hnve originated neither more nor
less than several of tlie members of his Coun-
cil whose names have lonjt been forgotten. lie

Is lUKMiestionably entitled to the Iwnonr of a
great legislator, not, however, as one w',10, like

Solon or like Mahomet, himself created a new
body of law. . . . Four other Codes, apjjearing

at intervals from the year 1804 to the yea; 1810,

embodied, in a corresponding form, the Law of

Commerce, the Criminal Law, and the Rules of

Civil and of Criminal Process. . . . Far more
<listinctively the work of Napoleon himself was
tlK^ reconciliation witli the Church of Rome ef-

fected by the Concordat [July, 1801]. It was a
restoration of religion similar to that restoration

of political order which made the pidilic service

the engine of a singli,' will. The bishops and
priests, whose appointment the Concordat trans-

ferred from their congregations to the Govern-
ment, were as nuicli instruments of the First Con-
sul as his prefects and his gensdarmes. . . . An
alliance with tlie Pope oilered to Bonaparte the
means of supplanting tlie popular organisation

of the Constitutioual Church by an imposing
hierarchy, rigid in its orthodoxy and unquestion-
ing in its devotion to himself. In return for the
consecration of his own rule, Bonaparte did not
shrink from inviting tlie Pope to an exercise of
authority such as the Holy See had never even
claimed in France. The whole of tlie existing

French Bishops, both the exiled non-jurors and
those of the Constitutional Church, were sum-
moned to resign their sees into the hands of the
Pope; against all who refused to do so sentence

of deposition was pronounced by the Pontiff. . . .

The sees were reorganised, and filled up by nomi-
nees of the First Consul. The position of the

great body of the clergy was substantially altered

in its relation to the Bishops. Episcopal power
was made despotic, like all other powers in

France. ... In the greater cycle of religious

change, the Concordat of Bonaparte appears in

another light. ... It converted the Catliolicism

of Prance from a faith already far more indepen-
dent than that of Fenelon and Bossuet into the
Catholicism which in oui day has outstriiipcd tlic

bigotry of Spain and Austria in welcoming the

dogma of Papal infallibility."— C. A. FySc, Jlist.

of Modern EurojK, v. 1, ch. 5.
— '• It is . . . easy,

from the official reports which have been pre-

served, to see what part the First Consul took in

the framing of tlie Civil Code. While we recog-

nise that his intervention was advantageous on
some minor points, ... we must say tlmt his

views on the subjects of legislation in which this

intervention was most conspicuous, were most
often inspired by suggestions of personal interest,

or by political considerations which ought to

have no weight with the legislator. . . . Bona-
parte came by degrees to consiiler himself the
principal creator of a collective work to which
he contributed little more than his name, and
which probably would have been much better

if the suggestions of a man of action and execu-
tive 'authority had not been blended with the
viev/s, necessarily more disinterested, larger and
more humane, of the eminent jurisconsults whoso
glory he tried to usurp."— P. Lanfrey, Hut. of
Napoleon, v. 3, ch. 5.

Also IN: A. Thiers, Hist, of tlie Consulate and
the Empire, v. 1, bk. 13-14.—W. H. Jervis, Hist,

of the Church of France, v. 3, ch. 11.—J. E. Daj
ras, Oeneral Hist, of the Catholic Church, v.m

pp. 547-554. — T?ie Code-Napoleon, trans, hy
Richards.

A. D. 1802.—Fourcroy's education law. See
Education, MonKUN: Eukopean Countries,
France : A. D. 1.505-1803.

A. D. i8o2(Aug:ust—September).—Annexa-
tion of Piedmont, Parma, and the Isle of Elba.— A "fiagrant act of the First Consi'''s at this

time was tlie seizure and annexation of T>iedmont.
Altliough that country was reconquered by the
Austro-llussian army in 1790, the King of Sar-
dinia had not been restored when, by the battle
of 5Iarengo, it came again into the possession of
tlio French. Bonaparte then united part of it to

tlio Cisalpine Republic, and promised to erect
tlie rest into a separate State; but he afterwards
changed his mind ; and by a decree of April 30th
1801, ordered tliat Piedmont should form a mili-

tary division of Prance. . . . Charles Emanuel,
disgusted with the injustice and insults to which
ho was exposed, having abdicated his tlirone in

favour of his brot'ier Victor Emanuel, Duke of
Aosta, June 4th 1803, Bonaparte . . . caused
that part of Piedmont which '.lad not been united
to the Italian Republic to bo annexed to France,
as the 37th Jlilitary Department, by a formal
Senatus-Consulte of September lltli 1803. A
little after, October 11th, on the death of Ferdi-
nand de Bourbon, Duke of Parma, father of the
King of Etruria, that duchy was also seized by
the rapacious French Republic. The isle of
Elba had also been united to France by a Senatus-
Consulte of August 36th."— T. H. Dyer, Hist.

of^[odern Europe, bk. 7, ch. 11 (b. 4).

Also in: A. Gallenga, Hi.><t. of Piedmont, v. 8,

ch. 5.

A. D. 1 802- 1803.—Complaints against the
English press.—The Peltier trial.—The First
Consul's rage.—War declared by Great Brit-
ain.—Detention of all the English in France,
Italy, Switzerland and the Netherlands.—
Occupation of Hanover.—"Mr. Addington was
wont to say in after years that the ink was
scarcely dry, after the signature of the treaty of
Amiens, when discontents arose which perilled

the new per.-e. On the 34th of Slay [1803], M.
Otto told Lord Glenbervie that if the English
press were not controlled from censuring Napo-
leon, there must be a war to the death : and in

the course of the summer, six requisitions were
formally made to the British government, the
purport of which was tliat the press must be
controlled ; the royal emigrants sent to Warsaw

;

the island of Jersey cleared of persons disaffected

to the French government; and all Frenchmen
dismissed from Great Britain who wore the deco-
rations of the old monarchy. The reply was,
that the press was free in England ; and that if

any of tlio emigrants broke the laws, they should
be punished ; but that otherwise they could not
be molested. The government, however, used
its influence in remonstrance with the editors of
newspapers which were abusive of the French.
Cobbet was pointed out by name by Napoleon,
as a libeller who must be punished ; and Peltier,

a royalist emigrant, who had published some in-

centives to the assassination of the French ruler,

or prophecies which might at such a crisis bo
fairly regarded as incentives. M. Peltier's object

was to use his knowledge of the tools of Napo-
leon, and his great political and literary experi-

ence, in laying bare the character and policy of

Napoleon ; and he began, in the summer of 1803,
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a journal, tlio first mimbor of which occusloiied
the (k'inand for his puiiisliiiifiit. He wiis jirosc-

cutc'd by the Attorney-Clciicnil, and dcfi'iided l)y

Sir Jaiiii-8 Macltintosli, in >, sncecli wliijh was
translated into nearly all the lauguajres of Eu-
rope, and universally c onsidered one of the most
prodigious efforts of oratory ever listened to in

any age. The Attorney-Oenend, Jlr. I'ereival,

declared in Court, that he could hardly hope for

an impartial decision from a jiiry whose faculties

had been so roused, dazzled ami cliarnied. . . .

M. Peltier was found guilty; but the Attorney-
General did not call for judgment on the instant.

War was then— at the close of February [1803]— imminent; and the matter was dropjjed. 31.

Peltier was regarded as a martyr, and, as far as
public opinion went, was ratlier rewarded than
punislu'd in England. lie was wont to m\y that
he was tried in England and punished in France.
His property was conti.seafed by the consular
agents; and his only near relations, his aged
father and his sister, died at Nantes, through
terror at his trial. By this time the merchants
of Great Britain were thoroughly disgusted
with France. Not only had Napoleon prevented
all commercial intercourse between tlie nations
throughout tlic year, but he had begim to con-
fiscate English merchant vessels, driven b)- stress

of weather into his ports. By tins time, too, the

Minister's mind was made up ns to the iniptjssi-

bility of avoiding war. . . . Napoleon had pub-
lished [Jan. 30, 1803] a Report of anolheial agent
of his, Sebastiaui, who had explored the Levant,
striving as he went to rouse the Mediterranean
States to a desertion of England and an alliance

with France. He reported of the British force

at Alexandria, and of tlic means of attack and
defence there; and his emjiloyer put forth this

statement in the ' Moniteur, ' his own paper, while
complaining of the insults of the English press

towards himself. Our ambassador at Paris, Lord
Whitwortli, desired an explanation: and the re-

ception of his demand by the First C'onsid . . .

was characteristic. ... He sent for Lord Whit-
worth to wait on him at nine in the morning of the

18th; made him sit down ; and then poured out

his wrath 'in the stvle of an Italian btdly,' as

the record has it: and the tenn is not too strong;

for he would not allow Lord Whitwortli to speak.

The first impression was, that it was his design

to terrify England : but Talleyrand's anxiety to

smooth matters afterwards, and to explain awaj-

what his master had said, shows that the ebulli-

tion was one of mere temper. And this was
presently confirmed Uy his behaviour to Lord
Whitworth at a levee, when the saloon was
crowded witli foreign ambassadors and their

suites, as well as with French courtiers. The
whole scene was set forth in the newspapers of

every country. Napoleon walked about, trans-

ported with passion: asked Lord Whitwortli if

he did not know that a terrible storm had arisen

between the two governments; declared that

England was a violator of treaties ; took to wit-

ness the foreigners present that if England did

not immediately surrender Malta, war was de-

clared; and condescended to appeal to them
whether the right was not on his side ; and, when
Lord WTiitworth would have replied, silenced

him by a gesture, and observed that, Lady Whit-
worth being out of health, her native air would be
of service to her; ond she should have it, sooner

than she expected.—Afterthis, there could be little

Iiopc of peace in the most sanguine mind. , . .

Lord AVhitwortli left Paris on the 12tli of May;
and at Dover met General Andreossi, on his way
to Paris. On tlie lOtli, it became publicly known
that war was declared: and on the same day
Admiral Cornwallis received telegraphic orders
wliich caused him to appear before Brest on tho
18tli. On the 17th, an Order in Council, direct-

ing reprisals, was issued; and with it the itrocla-

mation of an embargo being laid on all French
and Dutch ships in British ports. . . . On the
next day. May 18tli, 1H03, the Declaration of
War was laidbi'fore parliament, and the feverish
state, called peace, which had lasted for one year
and sixteen days, passed into one of open hos-

tility. The rea.son why the vessels of the Dutch
were to be seized with those of tlie French was
that Napoleon had filled Holland with French
troops, and w n-* virtually master of the country.
. . . In .I uly. the militia force amounted to 173,-

000 men; and the deficiency was in ofilcers to

command them. The mini.ster proposed, in ad-
dition to all the forces acttiHi.iy in existence, the
formation of an army of reserve, amounting to
.'50,000 men: and this was presently agreed to.

There was little that the parliament and people
of England would not have agreed to at this

moment, under the jirovocation of Napoleon's
treatment of the English in France. His first

act was to order the detention, as prisoners of
war, of all the English then in the country, be-

tween the ages of 18 and 60. The exasperation
caused by this cruel measure was all that he
could have expectc<l or ilesired. JIany were the
young men thus doomed to lose, in wearing ex-

pectation or despair, twelve of the best years of
their lives, cut olt from family, i)rofession, mar-
riage, citizenship— everything that young men
most value. 3Iany were the parents separated
for twelve long years from the young creatures

at home, whom they had left for a mere pleasure
trip : and many were the grey-haired fathers and
mothers at home who went down to the grave
during those twelve years without another sight

of the son or daughter who was pining in some
small provincial town in France, witliout natural
occupation, and well nigh without hoi)e. In
June, the English in Houen were removed to tho
neighbourhood of Amiens; those in Calais to

Lisle ; those at Brussels to Valenciennes. Before
the month was out, all the English in Italy and
Switzerland, in addition to those in Holland,
were made prisoners. How many the whole
amounted to does not appear to have been ascer-

tained: but it was believed at the time that there

were 11,000 in France, and 1,300 in Holland.
The first pretence was that these travellers were
detained as hostages for the prizes which Napo-
leon accused us of taking before the regular
declaration of war; but when proposals were
made for an exchange, he sent a savage answer
that he would keep his pri.soners till the end of
the war. It is difllcult to conceive how there

could be two opinions about the nature of the

man after this act. Tlie naval captures of which
Napoleon complained, as made prior to a declara-

tion of war, were of two merchant ships taken
by English frigates: and we find notices of such
being lirought into port on the 35th of May.
SVhether they were ca;'ured before the 18th,

there is no record that we can find. ... On the

sea, our successes seemed a matter of course; but
meantime a blow was struck at Great Britain,
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nnd I'sppcliilly nt hor govereign, whlcli provod

tlmt th<! iiiitlonnl cxiispLTiitlonitjfiilnHl Friinci' was
even yet ciipiiblc of IncrciiHo. On the lirciiking

out, of tiic war, Ovoruti 111. IsHUuil a proclunia-

tion, iw Elector of Hanover, tleclarinj,' to Ger-

iiiuiiy tliat the Qermanlc statcc, lia<l nothing to

fear in rexanl to tlio new hoHtilitieH, uh lie was
entering into war as King of Great Britain, ami
not an Elector of Ilanovcr. Whatever niililary

preparation!) were going forward in Hanover
were merely of a defensive character. Napoleon,

however, set snch defence at deliance. On the

13th of .June, news arrived of the total surrender

of Hanover to the French. . . . Government re-

solved to declare the Elbe and the Weser, and
all the iMjrts of Western Germany, in a state of

iiloekade ; us the French hud now conmiand over

all the intermediate rivers. It was calculated

that this would annoy and injure Napoleon
effectually, as it would cause the ruin of foreign

merchants trading from the whole series of ports.

English merchants would suffer deeply; but it

was calculated that English capital and stock

would hold out longer than those of foreign mer-
chants. Thus was the sickening process of pri-

vate ruin, as a check to public aggression, entered

upon, before war had been declared a month."

—

H. Murtlneau, Hut. of Eng., 1800-1815, bk. 1,

ch. 4.

Also in : M. de Bourrienue, Primte Memoirs
of Napoleon, v. 3, ch. 28-30.—Sir J. Mackintosh,
Speech in Defense of Jean Peltier (Miscellaneous

Works).—J. Ashton, English Caricature and
Satire on Najxtleon I., v. 1, ch. 24-37.

A. D. 1803 (April—May).—Sale of Louisiana
to the tlnited States of America, See Louisi-

ana: A. I>. 1788-1803; and United States of
Am. : A. D. 1803.

A. D, 1803.—Loss of San Domingo, or
Hayti. See Hayti: A. D. 1632-1803.

A. D. 1804-1805.—Royalist plots and Bona-
parte's use of them.—The abduction and exe-
cution of the Due d'Enghien.—The First Con-
sul becomes Emperor.—His coronation by the
Pope.—His acceptance of the crown of Italy.

—Annexation 01 Genoa to France.—The rup-
ture with England furnished Bonaparte " with
the Of asiou of throwing off the last disguise and
openly restoring monarchy. It wus u step which
required all his audacity and cunninj. He had
crushed .Tncobini«m, but two great i)arties re-

maineil. Theri as first the more niodemte re-

publioanism, wliich might be called Girondisni,

and was widely spread among all classes and
particularly in the army. Secondly, there was
the old royalism,which after many years of help-

less weakness had revived since Brumaire. These
two parties, tbo,ugh hostile to each other, were
forced into a sort of aUiance by the new attitude
of Bonupurtc, who wus hurrying France at once
into a new revolution at home and into au ab}'ss

of war abroad. England, too, after the rupture,
favoured the efforts of these parties. Royalism
from England begun to open communications
with moderate republicanism in France. Piche-
gru acted for the former, and the great representa-
tive of the latter was Moreau, who had helped to
make Brumaire in the tacit expectation probably
of rising to the consulate in due course when
Bonaparte's term should have expired, and was
therefore hurt in his personal claims as well as
in his republican principles. Bonaparte watched
the movement through his ubiquitous police, and

with chamcteristic strategy detennined not mere-
ly to defeat it but to inak(!°it his stepping-stone to

monarchy. He would ruin Moreau by fastening
on him the stigma of royalism; he would per-

suade France to make him emperor in order to

keep out the Bourlxms. Ho u(^hieve(l this with
the peculiar mastery which ho alwavc showed in

villainous intrigue. . . . Pichegru [who hud re-

turned secretly to France from England some
time in Junuury, 1804] brought with him wilder
partisans, such as Georges [Cadoudal] the Choiiun.
No doubt Moreau wo\dd gladly have seen and
gladly have lielped an insurrection against Bona-
parte. . . . But Bonaparte succeeded in associat-

mg him with royalist schemes and with schemes
of ussassinution. Controlling the Senute, he wus
able to suppress the jury; controlling every
avenue of publicity, he was able to suppress
opinion; and the armv, Moreau's fortress, was
won through its hatred of royalism. In this wav
Bonaparte's last personal rival was reniovecl.

There remained the royalists, and Bonaparte
hoped to seize their leader, the Comte d'Artois,

who was expected, as the police knew, soon to

join Pichegru and Georges at Paris. What Bona-
parte would have done with him we may Judge
from the course he took when the Comte did not
come. On March 15, 1804, the Due d'Enghien,
grnudson of the Prince de Conde, residing ut

Ettcnheim in Baden, was seized at midnight by a
party of dragoons, brought to Paris, where ho
arrived on the 20th, confined in the castle of Vin-
ceunes, brought liefore a military commission at

two o'clock tue next morning, asked whether ho
had not borne arms against tlie republic, which
he acknowledged himself to '-ave done, con-

ducted to a staircase above the moat, and there

shot and buried in the moat. . . . That the Due
d'Enghien was innocent of the conspiracy, was
nothing to the purpose ; the act wus political, not
judicial; accordingly he was not even charged
with complicity. 'That the execution would strike

horror into tlie cabinets, and perhaps bring about
a new Coalition, belonged to a class of considera-

"tions which at this time Bonaparte systematically
disregarded. This affair led immediately to the

thought of giving heredity to Bonaparte's power.
The thought seems to have commcuded itself

Irresistibly even to strong republicans and to

those who were most shocked by the murder. To
make Bonaparte's position more secure seemed
the only way of averting a new Ileign of Terror
or new convulsions. He himself felt some em-
barrassment. Like Cronjwell, he was afraid of

the republicanism of the army, and heredity pure
und simple brought him fuce to face with tlio

question of divorcing Josephine. To propitiate

the army, he chose from the titles suggested to

him— consul, stadtholdcr, &c.— that of emperor,
undoubtedly the most accurate, and having a
suiflciently military sound. The other difllculty

after much furious dissension between the two
families of Bonaparte and Beauharnais, was
evaded by giving Napoleon himself (but none of

his successors) u power of udoption, und tixing

the succession, in default of u direct heir, natural
or adoptive, first in Joseph und his descendunts,

then in Louis and his descendants. Except ab-

staining from the regal title, no attempt was
made to conceal the abolition of republicanism.

. . . The change was made by the constituent

power of the Senate, and the Senatus-consulte is

dated 3Iay 18, 1804. The title of Emperor had
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an ultprior tnonnlnj?. Adopted nt tlio moment
when Niipfjlcon lirj^nn to feel liimxclf miiHtrr
both ill Itiily iiikI (Jcrniiiny. it rcvivc(i tlic mem-
ory of Clmrles llic (Ireiit. To liimsclf it wiis tlie

more Hiitisfiietory on tliat aeeoiint, and, straiijfe

to (<rtv, it f;uv(! satisfaction rallier than olTenee to

the llead of tli(! Holy Honiaii Kmpire, FninciH II,

Since Joseph, the llalishiirg Kmperors liad l)ceii

tired of their title, which, lieing elective, was
preenrious. Tliey were desirous of heeominf;
hereditary emperors in Austria, iind tliey now
toolc tliis title (tliough without as yet giving up
the other). Francis II. bartered his ai knowledge-
nient of Napoleon's new title against Napoleon's
acknowledgement of his own. It required some
impudence to condemn Moreuu for royalism nt
the very moment that Ids rival wn.' re-estahlish-

ing monarchy. Yet his trial hegan on May l.lth.

The death of Piehegru, nominally hy suicide, on
April fith, had already furnished the rising sul-

tunisin with its first dark mystery. Moreuu was
condemned to two years' imprisonment, hut was
allowed to retire to the United States."—J. K.
Secley, Short Ifist. of Napoleon I., ch. 8, Heel. 4.

—C. C. Fauriel, The Ixist Dni/fi of the UoriKulate.

— Chancellor Pasquier, in his Memoirs, narrates

the circumstances of the seizure of tlic Due d'

Enghien nt considerable length, and says :

'

' This
is what renlly occurred, according to what I have
been told by those better situated to know. A
council wna held on the 0th of March. It is almost
certain that previous to this council, which was
ft kind of offlcial affair, n more secret one had
been held at the house of Joseph Uonnpnrte. At
the first council, to which were convened only a
few persons, nil on a footing of fnndly intimacy,
it was discussed by order of tlie First Consul,
what would be proper to do witli a prince of the
House of Bourbon, in cn.sc one should have him
in one's power, and the decision rcaehcd was that

if he was cnptured on French territory, one had
tlie right to take his life, but not otherwise. At
the council held on the 9th, and which was com-
posed of the three Consuls, the Chief Justice, the
Minister of Foreign Affairs, and M. Fouche, al-

though the latter had not then resumed the post
of Minister of Police, tlie two men who expressed
contrary opinions were M. dc Talleyrand and 'M.

de Cambaceris. M. do Talleyrand declared that

the prince should be sent to his death. M. Le-
bnin, the Third Consul, contented himself with
saying that such an event would have a terrible

echo throughout the world. M. de CambaeeriSs
contended earnestly that it would be sutHcient

to hold the prince as hostaj^e for the safety of the

First Consul. The latter sided with SI. de Talley-

rand, whoso counsels then prevailed. The dis-

cussion was a heated one, and when the meeting
of the council was over, M. de Cambacerfis
thought it his duty to make a last attempt, so he
followed Bonaparte into his study, and laid be-

fore him with perhaps more strength than might
be expected from his character, the consequences
of the deed lie was about to perpetrate, and the
universal horror It would excite. ... He spoke
in vain. In the privacy of his study, Bonaparte
expressed himself even with greater violence

than he liad done nt the council. lie answered
that the death of the duke would seem to the
world but a just reprisal for what was being at-

tempted against him personally; that it was
necessary to teach the House of Bourbon that

the blows struck with its sanction were liable to

recoil on it« own head ; that thin wad the only
way of compelling it to almtain fnmi its dastardly
schemes, and lastly, that matters had gone t<Hi

far ti> retrace one's steps. M. de Talleyrand
supplied this last argument."— Chancellor Pas-

(|uirr, .yfeiiioirii, r. 1, /(/i. 11(0-101.— " Hoiiaparle's

aecesnion to the Kmpire was proclaimed with the
greatest pomp, without waiting to incpiire whether
the peoi/ie approved of his promotion or other-

wise. The proclamation was colilly received,
even by the impulace, and excited little enthusi-
asm. . . . The Kmperor was recognised by the
Hiildlery with more warmth. He visited the en-
campments at Boulogne," and, afterwards, "ac-
companied with his Empress, who bore her
lionours both gracefully and meekly, visited Aix-
la-(!hapelle and the frontiers of Oermany. Tlicy
received the congratulations of all the i)owers of
Europe, excepting England, Uussia. and Sweden,
upon their new exaltation. . . . Hut the most
splendid and public recognithm of his new rank
was yet to be made, by the formal act of coro-

nation, which, therefore. Napoleon determined
should take plnee with cireumstanccs of solem-
nity which had been beyond the reach of any tem-
poral prince, however powerful, for many ages.

... '1 hough Charlemagne had repaired to Homo
to receive inauguration from the hands of the
I'ontilT of tliat day. Napoleon resolved that ho
who now owned the proud, and in Protestant
eyes profane, title of Vicar of Christ, should
travel to France to perform the coronation. . . .

The Pope, and the cardinals whom he consulted,
implored the illumination of Heaven upon their

councils ; but it was the stern voice of necessity
which assured them that, except at the risk of

dividing the Church by a schism, they could not
refuse to comply with Buonaparte's requisition.

The Pope left Homo on the 5th November. . . .

On the 2d December [1804] the coronal inn took
place in the ancient cathedral of Notre Dame.
. . . The crown having been blessed by the Pope,
Napoleon took it from the altar with liis own
hands, and placed it on his brows. Ho then put
the diadem on the head of his Empress, as if de-

termined to show that his authority was the
child of his own actions. . . . The northern .stntes

of Italy had followed the example of Franco
through nil her change of models. . . . Tho
authorities of the Italian (late Ci.salpine) Repub-
lic, had a prescient guess of what was expected
of them. A deputntion nppearcd at Paris to de-

elure the absolute necessity which they felt, that
their government should assume a monarchical
and hereditary form. On tho 17tli March [1803],
they obtained an audience of the Emperor, to

whom they intimated the unanimous desire of
their countrymen that Napoleon, founder of the
Italian Republic, should be monarch of the Ital-

ian Kingdom. . . Buonaparte granted the pe-

tition of the Italian States, and . . . upon the

11th April, . . . with his Empress, set off to go
through tlie form of coronation as King of Italy.

. . . The new kingdom was, in nil respects,

modeled on the same plan with the French Em-
pire. An order, called 'of the Iron Crown,' was
established on the footing of that of the Lotion
of Honour. A largo Frencli force wns taken into

Italian pay, nnd Eugene Beauharnais, the son of

Josephine by her former marriage, who enjoyed
and merited the confidence of his father-in-law,

was created viceroy, nnd appointed to represent,

in that character, the dignity of Napoleon. Napo-

88
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loon dill not Icftvc It/ily without furllicr oxton-

hIom of his ciiipirc. OcriDit, once tlu< proud nnd
llii> powerful, n^signi'il her indcpt'tidt'iicc, iind Ikt

iKijfc prcBcntcd to tin; Kmpcror ii rc(|ucHt that

till' MKoriim I{(<pul)llc , . . hIiouIiI be coiiHiilcri'd

ill fiiluri' iiH II part of the Frcncii nation. "—Sir

\V. Scott. Ufe, of XiiiKilfoii.rh. AHiPiiriiii'il., IH'.'H).—"(Jcnoaiind tlic l.inurian Ucpublit; wt-ro in-

rorporatrd willi France, .fune Md IHO.V , . . Tlio

DueliieH of I'ariiia iiiiil I'iacen/a, whirl), together
with (Juasliilla, had lieen alreiiily seized, were
(leclarcil (lepeiiiiencies of the French Empire liy

in imperial ileirecof .July 31st. The |iriMci|)Hlity

of I'ininbino was bestowed on Xa|)(ileim'H sister

Eliza, wife of tlio Senator Haccioechi, but on
conditions wliicli retained it under the Eniperor's

suzerainty: and the little stnt" was liierca.sed bv
tlio iidditlon of the Republic of Lucca."—T. II.

Dyi^r, Jlint. of MiHlern Kiirojie, bk. l,rh. 11 (v. 4).

Also in: (!. Uotta, Jtiili/ during the Omjiiiliiti!

nnd Kinpire of Miijuileon, ch. H-4.

—

}fi'iiiotni dii--

tated hi) Xii/iolion to /tin (teiuralmit St. llelcnit, r. ((,

pp. 310-225.— .1. Fouclie, Memoirs, pp. 2(10-371.

—Count Mlot do Molito, Afemoim, <•//. 10-17.

—

W. llazlitt, /,(// of NnjMlmii, ch. K\-'.\\ (i\ 3).—
M'mc do l{6musat, Memoirs, bk. 1, ch. 4-10 {r. 1).

—P. Lanfrey, Jlist. of Napoleon, v. 3, ch. 0-10.—
M. di; Hourfienno, Primte Memoirs of Napoleon,
T. 3. ch. 1-13.

A. D. i8os (January— April).—The Third
European Coalition.— "In Eiif^Iand I'ilt re-

turned to ollice ill May, 1804, ami this in itself

was an evil omen for France. He enjoyed tlio

coufldoncc, not only of liis own nation but of
Europe, and lio at oneo st^t to work to resume the

threads of that coalition of which England liiid

formerly directed the resources. Alexander I. of

Russia had begun to si.'c through the designs of

Napoleon; ho found that he liad been dupeil in

the joint mediation in Qermany, he resented tliu

occupation of Hanover and ho ordered his court
to put on mourning for the dulco of Enghicn.
Before long ho broke off diplomatic relations with
France (Sept. 1804). and a Russian war was now
only a question of time. Austria was the power
most closely affected by Napoleon's assumption
of the imperial title. . . . While hastening to
acknowledge Napoleon. Austria was busied in

military preparations and began to resume its old
connection with England. Prussia was the power
on which Prance was accustomed to rely with
implicit contidence. But the occupation of Han-
over and the interference with the commerce of
the Elbe had weakened Frederick William HI.'s
belief in the advantages of a neutral policy, and.
though he could not make up his mind to definite

action, he began to open negotiations with Russia
in view of a rupture with France. The fluctua-

tions of Prussian policy may be followed in the
alternating intluenco of the two ministers of for-

eign affairs, llaugwitz and Ilardenberg. Mean-
while Napoleon, ignorant or reckless of the grow-
ing hostility of the great powers, continued his
aggressions at the expense of the lesser states.

. . . These acts gave the final impulse to the lios-

tile powers, and before Napoleon quitted Italy
the Coalition had been formed. On the Uth of
April. 1803. a final treaty was signed between
Russia and England. The two powers pledged
themselves to form an European league against
France, to conclude no peace without mutual con-
sent, to settle disputed points in a congress at
the end of the war, and to form a federal tribunal

for the maintenance of tlio syKtcm which shonlil

then be eHtablUhed. The immedlat(> objects of
the allies were the abolition of Freiuth rule In

Italy. Holland, Hwitzerland, and Hanover; the
restoration of I'iedniont to the king of Sanllnia;
the prot«'cti(m of .\aples; and the erection of a
permanent barrier against France by the union
of Holland and Helgliim under the House of
Onuige. The coalition was at onei^ Joined by Ous-
favus IV. of Sweden, who inherited Ills fatlier'a

devotion to tlio cause of legitimate luonarcliy. and
who hoped to recover power in I'omeninia. Aus-
tria, terrilled for its Italian possessions by Bona-
parte's evident intention to subdue the whole
jH^nlnsnla. was driven into tlie league. Prussia,

in spile of tlie attraction of recovering honour
and Independeiiee, refused to listen to the soliei-

tations of England and Rus.sia. and adhered to its

feeble neutrality. Of the other Oeriimn states

Bavaria. Baden, and Wurtemberg were allies of
Franco. As far as effective operations were con-

cerned, the coalition consisted only of Austria
and Russia. Sweden and Najiies. wliidi had
joined secretly, could not make (efforts on a great
s<'alc, and England was as yet content with pro-

viding subsidies and the invaluable services of its

lleet. It was arranged that one Austrian army
under the archduke Charles should invade Lom-
bardy. while iMaek. with a second army and I ho
aid of Russia, should occupy Bavaria and advance
upon tlie Rhine."— R. Lodge, Hist, of Modern
Eiiroiie, ch. 34. sect. 1:1-15.

Ai.so in: Sir A. Alison. Hist, of Europe, 1789-
1815. ch !iO (i: 0).

A. D. i8oS(March—December).—Napoleon's
plans and preparations for the invasion of
England.—Nelson's long pursuit of the French
fleets.—His victory and death at Trafalgar.

—

Napoleon's rapid march to the Danube.—Ca-
pitulation of Macic at Ulm.—The French in
Vienna.—The great battle of Austerlitz.

—

" While tho coaTlthm was forming, and Napo-
leon seemed wantonly to be insulting Europe
nnd ignoring the danger of exciting fresh encunies,

ho was in fact urging on with all rapidity his
schemes for tlie invasion of England, which he
probably lioped might be so successful as to
paralyse all action on the part of the European
powers. T''" constantly repeated, representa-
tions of his naval offloers had forced him, much
against his will, to believe that his descent upon
England would bu impracticable unless secured
by the presence of liis fleet. In spito of tho gen-
eral voice of those who know the condition of
the French navy, he determined to act with his
fleet on tho same principles as he \ ould have
acted with his army ; a gigantic comiiination uf
various squadrons was to be effected, and a fleet

grout enougli to destroy all hope of opposition to

sweep the Channel. For this purpose the 18
ships of the line at Brest under Admiral Gan-
theaume, the squadron at Rochefort under Ville-

neuve, and the Toulon fleet under Latouche-
Treville, were to unite. The last mentioned
admiral was intrusted with the cliief command.
Sailing up the coast of France, he was to libernto

from their blockade tho squadrons of Rochefort
and Brest, and with their combined fleets appear
before Boulogne. But Latouche-Treville died,

and Napoleon intrusted his plans to Villeneuve.
Those plans, all of tliem arranged without re-

gard to the bad condition of tho French ships,

or to the uncertainty of tho weather, wore fro-
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mionlly rlmnRcd; iit one llmo Vlllpnctivc from
Tolllllll, Itllll MltwIcSMV, Ills HIU'CCHKOr, lit U(K'll('-

fort, wen- to |)ri)rr'c(f to tlic West IndlcH, ilniw-

irif; tlif! KiikIIhIi licet tliitlicr; tlieti Oiintliciiuiirt

wii» to appuiir from Hri'st, tlirow trooim into Ire-

Intid, mid tints cmvr tlin llotlllii. At luiotlicr

time, all tlin llcctH were to aHsi'tnlilo lit the West
Iiidii'H, luid, Joining witli tlii; HpuiiiHli fleet at
KiTrol, iipnear in tlie HtraitH of Caiiiis. To com-
iilt^te tliis last nieuHure Villi'iiciivc^ Net Kail from
Toulon on llui :t()tli of Mareli IHir., joined Ura-
viiui at Cadix, and reaihi'd .Martliil(|ue on tin-

llttli of May with 20 Nliipx of the line, and 7
fliKiiti'H. Ills voyage was ho slow that Mlssicssy
Iiiul returned from the West Indies to France,
and the Junction failed. In hot pursuit of Ville-
neiive, Nelson, who had atlenjtlh found out his
destination, had hurried. At Martiniipie (Jan-
theaume, with the Hrest tlei^t, should have joined
Villeneuve; unfortunately forhini, Admiral (,'orn-

wallis lilockadcd his lleet. Villeneuve therefore
liail to return to Kurope alone, sailiiijj for Kerrol
to pick iipa H(pmdron of 15 ships, lie was then,
at the head of H'l sliips, orderecl to appear liefore

Hrest, liberate Uiuitheiiuine, and appear in tlio

Channel. Mack aj;aiii in pursuit of him Nelson
(tailed, but suppiwed that lie would return to the
Mediterranean and not to Kerrol; he tlierefore

n^ain mis.sed him; but as he had found means to
inform tlio Kuglish (lovernnieiit that Villeneuve
was returning to Europe, C'alder, with a fleet of
15 ships, was sent to intercept him. Tlie fleets

encountered off Capo Kinisterre. The French
had 37 vessels, Calder but 18, and after an inde-
cisive battle, in which two Spanish ships were
taken, ho was afraid to renc^w the engagement,
niid Villeneuvo was thus enabled to reacli Fcrrol
in safety. However, all the operations towards
concentration had led to absolutely nothing, and
the English fleets, whieli the movements towards
the AVest Indies were to have decoyed from tlio

Channel, were either still off the coast of Prance
or in immediate pursuit of tlie fleet of Villeneuve.
Nelson returned to Qibralter, and as soon as he
found out where Villeneuvo was, lie joined his

licet to that of Comwailis before Hrest, and him-
self returned to England. . . . Jleauwhilc Ville-

neuve had not been able to get ready for sea till

the 11th of August. ... Ho was afraid to ven-
ture northwards, and with the full approbation
of his Spanish colleague Qravina, determined to

avail himself of a last alternative which Napo-
leon had suggested, and sailed to Cadiz. This
was a fatal blow to the gij;,. itic schemes of Na-
poleon. Up till the 32nd o August ho still be-
lieved that Villeneuve woui 1 make his appear-
ance, and in fact wrote to h ni that day at Brest,

closing his letter with tiic words, 'England is

ours.' As the time for lis great stroke drew
near he grew nervously anxious, constantly
watching the Channel for tlie approach of the fleet,

and at last, when his Minister of Marine, DecrSs,
told him that the fleet had gone to Cadiz, he
broke forth in bitter wrath against both his Minis-
ter and Villeneuve, whom he accused .''f the most
shameful weakness. But Napoleon was ii(,t a
man who let his success be staked upon one plan
alone. Though studiously hiding from his peo-
ple the existence of the coalition, and not scrup-
ling to have recourse to forged letters and fabri-

catvA news for the purpose, he was fully aware
of its existence. . . . Without mucli difflculty,

therefore, lie at once resigned his great plans

upon Rnf^lnnil, and directed his army toward!
the east<'rii frontier. "—.I. K. HrlKlit, I/iil. of
Eiilitaiiil. larinil :t, /./), l2(ll-12fU.— "Ill the first

days of S<'ptember, IHtW, Napoleon's great army
was in full march acroiui Fraiiet! and Oennuny,
to attain tlie Danube. . . . The Allh'il . . . hiiil

project. 'd four separate and ill <'omliined attacks;
the first on Hanover and lIollan<l by a liiissian

and Hritish force; the seeond, on Ijower Italy by
a similar luiily; the third, by a great Austrian
army on l^pper Italy; and the fourth, by a
IJniied AiiHtrian and Itusslan army, moving
across ,Soutlii'rii (Jermany to the Hlilne. ... By
this time, the Austrian .Mack had drawn close to
the Inn, In onler to compel Bavaria to Join the
Allies, and was even making his way to tlu> Iller,

but his army was far distant from that of the
Uussiaii chief, KiitusolT, and still further from
that of Hu.vhiiwden, the one in Ualicia, the other
in Poland. . . . Napoleon had seizeil this posi-

tion of alfairs, with the comprehensive know-
ledge of the theatre o' .'r, and the skill ofar-
ranging armies upon it, in which he has no eipials
among modi'i'ii captains. Hi* oppo.sed Massena
to the Archdukes, with ii much weaker force,
confident tliat his great lieutenant <'ould hold
them ill cheek. He neglected the attacks from
the North .Sea, and the Soutli; but he ri'H)lve(i to

strilte down Mack, in overwhelming strength,
should he advance without his Uiissian supports.
. . . The great mass of the Urand Anuy hail

reached tho Main and Hliinc by the last week of
Heptcmbcr. The left wing, joined by the Ba-
varian forces, and commanded by Bernadotte and
Marmont, had marched from Hanover ami Hol-
land, and was around Wurtzburg; the centre,
the corps of 8oult, and Davoust, moved from tho
channel, was at i^pire and Mannheim, and tho
right wing, formed of the corps of Ney and
Liuines, with the Imperial Guard, and the horse
of Murat, filled the regi<m between Carlsruheand
Btrasburg, tho extreme right under Augercau,
which had advanced from Brittnnj', being still

behind but drawing towards Iliiningen. By this

time Mack was upon the Iller, holding the for-

tress of Ulm on the upper Danube, and extending
his forces thence to Memmingen. . . . By the first

days of October the great French masses . . .

were in full march from tho Uhino to the Main,
across WUrtemberg and tho Frar^onian plains;
and cavalry filled the approaches to tho Black
Forest, in order to deceive and perplex ]Mack.
. . . Tho Danube ere long was reached and
crossed, at DonauwOrth, Ingolstadt, and other
points; and Napoleon already stood on the rear
of his enemy, interposing between him and
Vienna, and cut him off from the Russians, even
now distant. The net was ((lickly drawn round
the ill-fated Mack. ... By the third week of
October, the Grand Army had encompassed the
A'lsiriai s on every side, and Napoleon held his

quarry in his grasp. Slack . . . liad not the
heart to strike a desperate stroke, and to risk a
battle; and he capitulated at Ulm on the 19th of
October. Two divisions of his army bad con-
trived to break out; but one was pursued and
nearly destroyed by Murat, and the other v/asi

compelled liy Augercau to lay down its arms, as

it was on its way to the hills of the Tyrol. An
army of 85,000 men had thus, so to speak, been
well-nigh effaced; and not 20,000 had effected

their escape. France meanwhile had met a
crushing disaster on the element which England
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hd'l mn<\i< her own. Wo hiivp won how VIII"'-

iH'iivi' liiul put liiU) Cnill/, iifntlil to fiiiii tlii' Iiom-

tile Mi'i'lH oir llrcHt, itiiil how llilii hiiil Imtlli'd tlici

proji'ct of till' ilcHcciit. Nii|ioli'oti wim iiKllKlliuil

with hU III fiiti'il mliiilriil. . . . Ai ii hint of tils

griui' tlit> HUH('('ptll)lo Krriii'hiniui niiiilr ui) hlit

inlnil, ut nny Hmk, to (IkIiI. Uy this llimt Ni'Ihoii

liiiil left KiikIiiiuI, liiiil wiw olT ('nil!/, with ii pow-
crfii! M('i!t; iiiid lii' iiclimlly wciUciumI IiIh forco

by four fu«ll(lf-thl'-lllll^ hi or<i>'r to lurr IiIh ml-

vcrwiry out. On the SOI h of ^)(tolMr. ISO."), the

nlllcil Mi'i't wiiH ill tlut open w.i; it hail Iktii ilc-

cliiri'il at a roiiiiril of war, til it a !<' ;t liaMlii was
nlinoHt < rrtalri, ho bail wiw tint conilition of iiiaiiv

of till' rrrwM; Inil Vllli'iuiiivii was hnit ou chal-

l('tiKhi|( Fati'i ami alinoHt courti'il ih'frat, in his

dcHpalr. . . . On tho nionini; of thi( 2lst, thii

nlliiMl tli-ia, !i:t war Hhipn, r.nil a niimliiT of friK''

Blt'8, wiiH o(T (Vpi) Trafalgar, making for tlii;

StraltH. . . . I.i.ton ailvaricod slowly aRaliiMt his

diHimud unoinv, tvi<l< 21 ships and thi'irattonilant

frlKatcs; tho tainoiis sign li thiati'd from his mast.
' Kiiglniid cxpeut). ("'(jrv man to do his duty';
and, at uImjuI noon Collingwooil i)iorci'd VIIIl'-

nouvu'g centre, ncnrly doHtrovlng thii Hanta Anna
with a Ringlu brnadsldc. Lro long Ni'lson had
broken Vllleneuvo's lino, with tho Victory, caus-

ing frlghtl'ul dcMtnictiim ; and ns other liritish

ships came up by degrees they relieved the lead-

ing ships from tho pressure of their foes, and
completed the i In alreiuly begun. At about
ono, Nelson me' nis deatli wound, struck by
a shot from the tops of tho Kcdoutahle. . . .

Pierced throngli and through, tho shattered allied

centre was wnm a collection of captured wrecks.

. . . Only 11 ships out of It!) escaped; and tho

burning Achillo, like the Orient at the Nile,

Bililcd to the grandeur and horrors of an appal-
ling scene. Villeneiive, who liad fought most
honourably in the Hucentauro, was compelled to

strike his tta^ before the deatli of Nelson. The
van of tho allies that had lied at Trafalgar, was
soon afterwards caiitured by a Urilish Bipiiulroii.

Though dearly bought by tho death of Nelson,
the victory may bo compared to Lepanto; audit
blotted Franco out as a great Power on the ocean.
Napoleon . . . never tried afterwards to meet
England at sea. . . . His succi-ks, at this mo-
ment, had been so wonderful, that what ho
called • tho loss of a few ships at cmi,' seemed a
trilling and passing rebuir of fortune. . . . Ho
had dlseomfittcd the whole plan of the Allies;

and tho failure of the attack on tlic main scene
of tuo theatre had caused all the secondary at-

tacks to fail. . . . Napoleon, throwing out de-

tachments to I'otect his flanks, had entered
Vienna on the I Uli of November. . . . Tlio

House of Hapsburg and its chief had fled. . . .

Extraordinary as Ins success had been, the posi-

tion of the hinporor had, in a few days, become
grave. . . . Napoleon had not ono hundred
thousand men in hand— apart from the bodies
tliat covered bis flunks— to make head against
his converging enemies. Always daring, how-
ever, he resolved to attack tho Allies before they
could receive aid from Prussia; and ho marched
from Vienna towards the close of November,
having taken careful precautions to guard his
rear. ... By this time the Allies were around
Olmtltz, the Archdukes were not many marches
away, and a Prussian army was nearly ready to
move. Had the Russians and Austnans fallen
back from Olmtltz and effected their junction

with th« ArrhdukeH, they could, 'hercforo, hare
oppom'd the Krinch with n force more than two-
fold In iiiiiiiIhth. . . . Kiit the folly and lire-

Hiimptliin whii'li reigned among the young nobles
Hurriiiiiiding the C/ar — Alexander was now at
the head of his army — brought <>ii the Coalilion
deserved punishment, and m-danlry had Its part
ill an immense (lisaster. The forcit of Napoleon
appeared small, his natural line of retreat was
exposed, and n theorist In the Austrian ciimp
persuaded the (Varaiid tho Austrian Kinperor,
who was at tho head of his trinips at Olmlitz, to

consent to a inagiilltci'nt plan of aK.Hailliig Napo-
U'on by the well-known nielhod of Frederick
tho Great, In the Meven Years' War, of turning
his right wing, by an attack made, in thitobliiiuo

order, in great force, and of cutting him olT from
his base at Vienna, and driving him, routed, into

Ilohemia. This grand project on paper, which
involved a mari'li across the front of the hostile

army within reiieli of the greatest of masters of
war, WHS hailed with exultation. . . . Tho Allies

were soon in full mareli from (^ImUt/, and prep-
arations were made for tho decisive moveniont
in the night of tho 1st Dccembttr. 1H0.'5. Napo-
leon had watched the reckless false step being
made by his foes with unfeigned delight; 'that

army is mine,' he proudly exclaimed. . . . Tho
sun of Austerlltz rose on the 2iid, the liglit of
victory often invoked by Napoieim. . . . Tho
dawn of the winter's day revealed three largo

columns, succeeded by a fourth at no great dis-

tance, toiling tlirough a tract of inurHlies and
frozen lakes, to outflank Napoleon's riglit im tho
Goldbach, tho allied centre, on tho tableland of
Priltzen, immediately before tho French front,

having been dangerously weakened by this great
turning movement. The as-sailants were opjioscil

by a small forco only, under Davoust, ono of the
best of tho marshals. . . . Fro long Najioleon,
who, like a beast of prey, had reserveil his strength
uniil it was time to spring, launched Boult in

force against the Kiissian and Austrian centre,

enfeebled by tho detachment against tho French
riglit and exposed to tlio whole weight of Napo-
leon's attacks ; and Priltzen was stormed after a
fierce struggle, in which IJernadotto gave the re-

quired aid to Hoult. Tlio allied centre was thus
rentnsiiniler. Lanncs meanwhile hud defeated tho

allied right. . . . Napoleon now turned with
terrible energy and in overwhelming strength
against tho four columns, that hud assailed his

right, but hud begun to retreat. His victorious

centre was aided by his right, now set free ; tho
Russians and Austrians were struck witli panic,

a horrible scene of destruction foHowed, the fly-

ing troops were slain or captured in thousiintls,

and multitudes perished, engulfed in the lakes,

the French artillery shattering tlieir icy surface.

The rout was doci.sivc, complete, and appalling;
about 80,000 of tho Allies were engaged; they
lost all their guns and nearly half their numbers,
and the remains of their army were a worthless

wreck. Napoleon had only "flO,000 men in the

fight. . . . The memorable campaign of 180.J is,

perhaps, the grandest of Napoleon s exploits in

war."—W. O'C. Morris, Najioleon,, eh. 7.

Also in : A. Thiers, Hist, of the Comulate and
Empire, hk. 23 (v. 2).—R. Soutliey, Life of Kel-

son, eh. 8-9 (». 2).—W. C. Russell, Nelmr,, .ind

the Naval Supremaey of En//., eh. 17-20.—Lord
Nelson, Dnpatchen and Lettem, ». 6-7.—Capt. E.

J. de la Qravifere, Sketches of tlie last Naval War,
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j}(, 6 (e. 0).—C. Adnmi, Great C'innp<uani in Kit-

3 jot, from 179<» to IH70, eh. 8.—Uiinm ilu Miirlxtl,

ttrmm, r, I, r/i. a()-2U.—A. T. Miiliiiii, liijhi-

enff» of Sit hiifir ii/Kin the Friiirh Itn., fh. l.V
10 (/'. 3).

A. D. 1805-1806 (December—August).—The
Peace of Presburg.— Humiliation of Austria.
—Formation of the Confederation of the Rhine.
—Extinction of the Holy Roman F.mpire.—The
goading of Prussia to war. Sic Okkma.sy:
A. I). IHO.V 1H(«1; illnl iMim (.1 AMAltV -AnilKT).
A. D. 1805-1806 (December—Septembers-

Dethronement of the dynasty of Naples.—Be-
stowal of the crown upon Joseph Bonaparte.
—Tlid treaty of I'rcsliurK wiis " liiuiicdiutcly fi>l-

lowed by 11 nieiwure liitliertu utiprecedented in

Kuropoau history — tliii pronoumlnn 11 scntt^iicu

of dvtliroiK'iiieiit iiKiiln.sl an iiiile|ii'iident Bover-
cigu, for no other cauHu than lii.s liavinf; cou-
t<^in|>Iated liimtllitieM af;aiiiiit tli(! French Kinperor.
On the 3Uth Deceiiilier [1H(),")| a iiienaeln)? prix;-

luination proceeded from I'reHliurg . . . which
evidently horu niarltH of NapoU'ou's composition,
against the house of Naples. The coninicror an-

nounced that .Marshal Ht. (-'yr would advance by
nipid 8trl<les to Naples, ' to punish tlic treason

of a criminal (|ueeu, and precipitate her from the

throne. We hav(; pardoned that infatuated king,

who thrlix' has done everything to ruin Idmsejf.

Hhall we pardon him a fourth lime V . . . Nol
The dynasty of Naples has ceased to rclgn— its

cxistcuM is incompatible with the repose of

Europe and the honour of my crown.' . . . The
ominous announcement, maile from the depths of

Moravia, that the dynasty of Naples had ceased

to rclgn, was not long allowed to remain a dead
letter. Massena was busily employe I, In .Janu-

ary, in collecting bis forces in the centre of Italy,

and before the end of tliat month 50,000 men,
under the command of Joseph IJuonapartc, liad

cros.sed the Pontltlcal Suites and enterecl the

Neapolltttu territory In three columns, widch
marched on Qactii, Capua, and Itri. Itcsistanco

woa impossible; the feeble Russian and English
forces which hail disembarlicd to support the

Italian levies, llndiug the whole weight of the

wor likely to bo directed against tliem, withdrew
to Sicily ; the court, thunilerstruck by the men-
acing proclamation of 27th December, speedily

followed their example. . . . In vain the intrepid

Queen Caroline, who still remained at Naples,

ormed the lazzaroni, and sought to infuse into

the troops a portion of her own indomitable

courage; she was seconded by none; Capuu
opened its gates; Qaeta was invested; the Cam-
pagna tilled with the invaders ; she, vanquished

but not subdued, comi)elled to yield to necessity,

followed her timid consort to Sicily ; and, on the

15th February, Naples beheld its future sovca'ign,

Joseph Buonaparte, enter its walls. . . . During
the first tumult of invasion, the peasantry of

Calabria . . . submitted to the enemy. . . . Hut
the protraction of the siege of Qaeta, which oc-

cupied Mimsena with tlie principal army of the

French, gave them time to recover from their

consternation. ... A general insurrection took

place in the beginning of March, and the peas-

ants stood firm in more thttr> one position; but
they were unable to withsta.id the shock of the

veterans of -Prance, and in a decisive action in

the plain of Campo-Tenese their tumultuary
levies, though 15,000 strong, were entirely dis-

persed. The victorious Reynier penetrated even

to Reggio, and the stjindards of Xa|>oh<()n witvcd
on Its towen, In slglit of the Kngllsh videtles

on the bores of Sicily. When himtililles liad

Hulmlded, Josenli repaired in person to the tlieatre

of war. . . . lie received at Havigliauo, the prin-

cipal town of the pMvliiee, the decree by which
Napiileon created him king of the Two Sicilies.

Hy Mil doing, however, he was declareil not to

lose his (M)ntingeiit riglit of NUCceNsliin to tlie

tlirone of France ; l)ut the two crowns wr're never
to \w united."—Sir A. Alison. Ili»t. if hUiroin;

17Ml»-tHl,'), ch. 10, met. 150, oiiil •(:.', *(7. iX-'iW (1:

0).
—"Joseph's tciuire of Ills new dominions was

yet Incomplete. The fortress of (laeta still helil

out, . . . and the liritish In Sicily (who biiil

alrej.dy taken the Isle of Capri, close to the capi-

tal) sent 5,000 men to their aid under Sir John
Stuart, who eneoinitered at Malda (July (I) u
French corps of 7,i>00, under Keynler. Tlie
battles presented one of the rare Instances in which
Freiiili and llritlsli troops have actually crossed
bayiinets; but Freiu^h enthusiasm sank before
liritish intrepidity, and the enemy were driven
from the Held with tlie loss of half their nunilKT
The victory of Malda had a prodigious moral
elTect in raising the spirits anil self conlidence of
tlie liritish soldiery ; but its Immediate results

were less considerable. The French were indeed
driven from Calabria, but tlie fall of Oaeta (July
18tli), after the loss of Its brave governor, the
Prince of Ilessit-l'hllipstlial, released the main
army under Massena: the lirltisli, exposeil to bo
attacked by overwhelming numbers, re-embarkei'
(Sept. 5) for Palermo, and the Calabrlan insurri c-

tion was Kuppressed wilii great blocKlshcd. Hui,

an ain-icsty was at length . . . pulilished by
Joseph, who devoted himself witli great /.eal and
admirable Judgment to heal the wounds of his

distracted kingrlom."

—

Kjiitome of Alimit'a Jlist.

of Jilt rope, sect. 308.

Al.BO IN : P. CoUetto, Ilitit. of tin: Kingdom of
Napk», bk. 5, eh. 4, aiulbk. 0, at. 1-3.—C. Botta,
Italy (III ri III/ the Consulate and Umpire of .Napo-
leon, eh. 4.

A. D. 1806 (January—October).—Napoleon's
triumphant return to Paris.—Death of Pitt.

—

Peace negotiations with England.— King-
making and prince-making by the Corsican
Czsar.—On the 37th of December, the da^' after
the signing of the Tre'ity of Presburg, Napoleon
left Vienna for Paris. "En route for Paris he
remained a week at JIunich to be present at tlio

marriage of Eugene Beauharnais to tlie Princess
Augusta, (laughter of the King of Bavaria. Jose-
phine joined him, and the whole time was passed
in ffltes and rejoicings. On tills occasion lie pro-
claimed Eugene his adopted son, and, in default
of issue of his own, his successor in the kingdom
of ItJily. Accompanied by Josephine, Napoleon
re-entered Paris on the 20tli of January, 1806,
amidst the most enthusiastic acclamations. The
national vanity was raised to the liiglicst pitch bv
the glory and extent of territory he liad aciiuircd.

Tlie Senate at a solemn audience besouglit him
to accept the title of ' the Great ' ; and public re-

joicings lastingmany days attested his popularity.
An important political event in England opened
new views of security and peace to the empire.
William Pitt, the implacable enemy of the Uevo-
lutlon, had died on the 33rd of Jam >.ry, at the
early age of 47; and the Government was en-

trusted to the hands of his great opponent, Charles
James Fox. The disastrous results of the war of
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which Pitt had been the mniustay probably lias-

tened his death. After the capitulution of Uim
he never rallied. The well-iinown friendship of
Fo.\ for Napoleon, added to his avow id prin-

ciples, afforded the strongest hopes that England
and France were at length destined to cement the

peace of the world by entering into friendly rela-

tions. Aided by Talleyrand, who earnestly coun-
selled peace, Napoleon made overtures to the
English Government through Lord Yarmouth,
who was among the detenus. He offered to yield

the long-contested point of Malta— consenting to

the continued possession of that island, the Cajie

of Good Hope, and other conquests in tlie East
and West Indies by Great Britain, and proposing
generally that tht treaty should be conducted on
the uti possidetis principle : that is, allowing each
party to retain whatever it had acquired m the
course of the war. Turkey acknowledged Na-
polcou as Emperor and entered into amicable re-

lations with the French nation; and what was
Btill more important, Russia signed a treaty of

peace in July, influenced by the pacific inclina-

tions of the English Minister. Napoleon resolved

to surround his throne with an order of nobles, and
to place members of his family on the thrones of
the conquered countries adjoining France in order
that they might become parts of his system and
co-operate in his plans. Two decrees of the 31st

of March declared Joseph Bonaparte King of Na-
ples, and Murat Grand Duke of Berg and Cleves.

Louis Bonaparte was made King of Holland a
few months afterwards, and Jerome King of
Westphalia in the following year. The Princess
Pauline received the principality of Guastalla,

and Talleyrand, Bernadotte, and Berthier those

of Benevento, Ponte-Corvo, and Neufchatel. Fif-

teen dukedoms were created and bestowed on tlic

most distinguished statesmen and generals of the
empire, each with iin income amounting to a flf-

teenth part of the revenue of the province at-

tached to it. These became grand flefs of the
empire. Cambacerfis and Lebrun were made
Dukes of Parma and Placenza ; Savary, Duke of
Rovigo ; Junot, of Abrantes ; Lannes, of Monte-
bello, &c. Tlie manners of some of these Repub-
lican soldiers were ill adapted to courtly forms,
and afforded amusement to the members of the
ancient and legitimate order. . . . Napoleon's
desire to conciliate and form alliances with the
established dynasties and aristocracies oi Enrope
kept pace with his daring encroachir.ents on their

hitherto exclusive dignity. Besideii the marriage
of Eugene Beauharnais to a Princess of Bavaria,

an alliance was concluded between the hereditary
Prince of Baden and Mademoiselle Stephanie
Beauharnais, a niece of the Empress. The old

French noblesse were also encouraged to appear
at the Tuileries. During the Emperor's visit at

Munich the Republican calendar was abolished

and the usual mode of computing time restored

in France. . . . The negotiations with England
went on tardily, and the news of Fox's alarming
state of health excited the gravest fears in the
French Government. Lord Lauderdale arrived
in Paris, on the part of England, in the month of
August ; but difliculties were continually started,

and before anything was decided the death of Fox
gave the finishing blow to all hope of peace.
Lord Lauderdale demanded b is passports and left

Paris in October. Napoleon wished to add Sicily
to his brother's new kingdom of Naples; but
British ships were able to protect the King and

Queen of Naples in that insular position, and the
English Government refused to desert their allies

on this occasion or to consent to any compensa-
tion or adjustment offere<l. On this point prin-

cipally turned the failure of the attempt at peace
as far as can be discovered from the account of

the negotiations. "—R. H. Home, Hist, of jS^apo-

leon, ch. 26.

Also in: M'me de Remusat, Memoirs, ch. 16-31
(b. 2).—Duke of Rovigo, Afei.ioirs, v. 1, pt. 2, ch.

18-31.—P. Lanfrey, lUst. of Napoleon, v. % ch. 15.

A. D. l8o6 (October).—The subjugation of
Prussia at Jena. See Gebmany: A. D. 1806
(Octobeh).
A. D. 1806-1807. — Napoleon's campaign

against the Russians.—Eylau and Friedland.
See Germany: A. D. 1806-1807; and 1807 (Feb-
KUAKY

—

June).
A. D. 1806-1810.—Commercial warfare with

England.—British Orders in Council and Na-
poleon's Berlin and Mil.m Decrees.— The
''Continental System."— "As the war ad-

vanced, after the Peace of Amiens, the neutrals
became bolder and more aggressive. American
ships were constantly arriving at Dutch and
French ports with sugar, coffee, and other pro-

ductions of the French and Spanish West Indies.

And East India goods were imported by them
into Spain, Holland, and France. . . . By the
rivers and canals of Germany and Flanders goods
were floated into the warehouses of the enemy, or

circulated for the supply of his customers in

neutral countries. ... It was a general com-
plaint, therefore, that the enemy carried on
colonial commerce under the noutml flag, cheaply
as well as safely ; that he was enabled not only
to elu''e British hostilities, but to rival British

merchants and planters in tlio European markets

;

that by the same "means the hostile treasuries

were tilled with a copious stream of Revenue ; and
tliat by this licentious use of the neutral flog, the

enemy was enabled to employ his whole military
marine for purposes of offensive war, without
being obliged to maintain a squadron or a ship

for thi! defence of liis colonial ports. . . . Such
compl lints made against neutral states found a
powe ful exposition in a work entitled ' War in

Disguise and the Frauds of the Neutral Flig,'

supposed to have been written by Mr. James
Stephen, the real author of the orders in Coun-
cil. The British Government did not sec its

way at once to proceed in the direction of

prohibiting to neutral ships, the colonial trade,

which they had enjoyed for a considerable time

;

but the first step was taken to paralyse the re-

sources of the enemy, and to restrict the trade of

neutrals, by the issue of an order in Council in

May 1806, declaring that all the coasts, ports,

and rivers from the Elbe to Brest should be con-

sidered blockaded, though the only portion of

those coasts rigorously blockaded was that in-

cluded between the Ostend and the mouth of the

Seine, in the ports of which preparations were
made for the inva.sion of England. The northern

ports of Germany and Holland were left partly

open, and the navigation of the Baltic altogether

free. Napoleon, then in the zenith of his power,
saw, in this order in Council, a fresh act of wan-
tonness, and lie met it by the issue of the Berlin

decree of November 21, 1806. In that document,
remarkable for its boldness and vigou. , Napoleon
charged England with having set at nought the

dictates of mteruational law, with having made
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prisoners of war of private imlividualx, and witli

having tniicn the crews out of merchant sliip.^.

He charged tliis country witli liaving captured
private property at sen, extended to commercial
ports tlie restrictions of blockade Hpplical)le only
to fortifled places, declared as blockaded places
which were not invested by naval forces, and
abused the right of blockade in order to benefit

her own trade at the cxpeuso of the commerce of

Continental states. He asserted the right of

combating the enemy with the same arms used
against himself, especially when such enemy
ignored all ideas of justice and every liberal

sentiment which civilisation imposes. He an-

nounced his resolution to apply to England the
same usages which she had established in her
maritime legislation. He laid down the princi-

ples which France was resolved to act \ipon until

England should recognise that the rights of war
are the same on land as on sea. . . . And upon
these premises the decree ordered, 1st, That the

British islands should be declared in a state of

blockade. 2nd, That all conmierce and corre-

spondence with the British islands should be pro-

hibited ; and that letters addressed to England or

Englishmen, written in the English language,
should be detained and taken. 3rd, Tliat every
British subject found in a country occupied by
French troops, or by those of their allies, should
be made a prisoner of war. 4th, That all mer-
chandise and property belonging to British sub-

jects should be deemed a good prize. 5th, That
all commerce in English merchandise should be
prohibited, and that all merchandi.se belonging to

England or her colonies, and of British manufac-
ture, should be deemed a good prize. And 6th,

That no vessel coming direct from England or her
colonies be allowed to enter any French port, or

tiny port subject to French aujiority; and thit

every vessel which, by means of a false declara-

tion, should evade such regulations, should at

once be captured. The British Government lost

no time in retaliating against France for so bold

a course; and, on January 7, 1807, an order in

Council was issued, which, after reference to the

orders issued by Prance, enjoined that no vessel

should be allowed to trade from one enemy's
port to another, or from one port to another of

a French ally's coast shut against English ves-

sels; and ordered the commanders of the ships

of war and privateers to warn every neutral

vessel coming from any such port, and destined

to another such port, to discontinue her voy-

age, and that any vessel, after being so warned,
which should be found proceeding to another

such port should be captured and considered as

lawful prize. This order in Council having
reached Napoleon at Warsaw, he immediately
ordered the conflscation of all English merchan-
dise and colonial produce found in the Hanseatic

Towns. . . . But Britain, in return, went a step

further, and, by order in Council of November
11, 1807, declared all the ports and places of

France, and those of her allies, and of all coun-

tries where the English flag was excluded, even
though they were not at war with Britain, should

be placed under the same restrictions for com-
merce and navigation as if they were blockaded,
and consequently that ships destined to those

ports should be liable to the visit of British

cruisers at a British station, and there subjected

to a tax to be imposed by the British Parliament.

Napoleon was at Milan when this order in Coun-

cil was issued, and forthwith, on December 17,

the famous decree appeared, by which he im-
posed on neutrals just tlie contrary of what was
prescribed to them by England, and further de-
clared that every vessel, of whatever nation, that
submitted to the order in Council of November
11, should by that v(!ry act become denational-
ised, considered as British property, and con-
demned as a good prize. The decree placed the
British islands in a state of blockade, and ordered
hat every ship, of whatever nation, and with
v'hatever cargo, proceeding from English ports
or English c(>lonies to countries occupied by
li nglish troops, or going to England, should be a
good prize. This England answered by the order
in Council of April 26, 1809, which revoked the
order of 1807 as regards America, but confirmed
tlie blockade of all the ports of France and Hol-
land, their colonies and dependencies. And then
I'lance, still further incensed against B" gland,
issued the tariff of Trianon, dated August 5,

1810, completed by the decree of St. Cloud of
September 12, and of Pontainebleau of October
19, which went the length of ordering the seizure
and burning of all British goods found in France,
Germany, Holland, Italy, Spain, and in every
place occupied by French troops. . . . The
princes of the Rhenish Confederation hastened to
execute it, some for the purpose of enricbine
themselves by the wicked deed, some out of
hatred towards the English, and some to show
their devotion towards their master. From Carls-

ruhe to Munich, from Cassel to Dresden and
Hamburg, everywhere, bonfires were made of
Englisli goods. And so exacting were the
French that when Frankfort exhibited the least

hesitation in carrying out the decree, French
troops were sent to execute the order. By means
such as these [known as the Continental System
of Napoleon] the commerce of the world was
greatly deranged, if not destroyed altogether,

and none suffered more from them than England
herself. "—L. Levi, ITist. of British Commerce, pt.

2, ch, 4 {with appended text of Orders and Decrees).—"The object of the Orders in Council was
. . . twofold : to embarrass France and Napoleon
by the prohibition of direct import and export
trade, of all external commerce, which for them
could only be carried on by neutrals ; and at the
same time to force Into 'the Continent all the
British products or manufactures that it could
take. . . . The whole system was then, and has
since been, roun Uy abused as being in no sense
a military measure, but merely a gigantic exhi-
bition of commercial greed ; but this simply begs
the question. To win her flght Great Britain
was obliged not only to weaken Napoleon, but
to increase her own strengtl . Tha battle be-
tween the sea and the land was lo be fought out
on Commerce. England had no army wherewith
to meet Napoleon ; Napoleon had no navy to cope
with that of his enemy. As in the case of an
impregnable fortress, the only alternative for
either of these contestants was to reduce the
other by starvation. On the common frontier,

the coast line, they met in a deadly strife in
which no weapon was drawn. The imperial sol-

diers were turned into coast-guards-men to shut
out Great Britain from her markets ; the British
ships became revenue cutters to prohibit the
trade of France. The neutral carrier, pocketing
his pride, offered his service to either for prv,
and the other then regarded him as taking part
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In hostlHtics. Tlie ministry, in the exigencies of

jjebate, Ijetrayed some luck of delinite conviction

as to their precise iiiin. Sometimes tlio Orders
were justified ns ii military measure of reuilia-

tion ; sometimes the need of supporting British

commerce ns essential to her life and to hi r navul

strength was alleged; and their opporcuts in

cither case taunted them with inconsistency.

Napoleon, with despotic simplicity, nanounced
clearly his purpose of ruining England through
her trade, and the ministry really needed no
other arguments than his avowals. 'Salus civi-

tatis suprema lex.' To call the measures of

either not military, is as inaccurate as it would
be to call the ancient practice of circumvallation
unmilitary, because the only weapon vised for it

was the spade. . . . The Orders in Council re-

ceived various modifications, due largely to the

importance to Great Britain of the American
market, which absorbed a great part of her manu-
factures; but these modiflcations, though sensi-

bly lightening the burden upon neutrals and In-

troducing some changes of form, in no sense

departed from the spirit of the originals. The
entire series was finally withdrawn in June, 1813,

but too iate to avert the war with the United
States, which was declared in the same month.
Napoleon never revoked his Berlin and Milan
decrees, although by a trick ho induced an over-

eager President of the United States to believe

that he had done so. . . . The true function of

Great Britain in this long struggle can scarcely

be recognized unless there be a clear appre-
ciation of the foct that a really great national
movement, like the French Revolution, or a
really great military power under an incompar-
able general, like the French Empire under
Napoleon, is not to be brought to terms by or-

dinary military successes, which simply drstroy
the organized force opposed. ... If tin nirse

of aggression which Bonaparte had rited

from the Revolution was to continue, tin re were
needed, not the resources of the Continent only,

but of the world. There was needed also a
diminution of ultimate resistance below the
stored-up aggressive strength of France ; other-

wise, however procrastinated, the time must
come when the latter should fail. On both these
points Great Britain withstood Napoleon. She
shut him off from the world, and by the same
act prolonged her own powers of endurance be-
yond his power of aggression. This in the retro-

spect of history was the function of Great Britain
in ihe Revolutionary and Napoleonic period ; and
that the successive ministries of Pitt and his fol-

lowers puisued the course best fitted, upon the
whole, to discharge that function, is their justifi-

cation to posterity."—Capt. A. T. Mahan, The
Influence of Sea Power upon the French Rev. and
Empire, ch. 18-19 (». 2).

Also in: H. Adams, Ilist. of the U. S., v. 8,

eh. 4 and 16, and v. 4, eh. 4.—Lord Brougham,
Ltfe and Times, by himself, ch. 10 {v. 2). See
also: United States op Am.: A. D. 1804-
1809.

A. D. 1807 (February— September).— The
Turkish alliance.— Ineffective attempts of
England against Constantinople and in E^cnrpt.
—See TuKKS: A. D. 1806-1807.
A. D. 1807 (June—July).—The Treaties of

Tilsit with Russia and Prussia.—The latter
shorn of half her territory.—Formation of the
kingdom of Westphalia.—Secret understand-

ings between Napoleon and the Czar. See
Geilmany: A. D. 1807 (June Ini.v).

A. D. 1807 (July—December).—The seeming
power and real weakness of Napoleon's em-
pire.

—"The dangers . . . that lay hid luider

the new arrangement of the nia]) of Europe [by
the Treaty of Tilsit], and in the results of French
conquests, were as yet withdrawn from almost
every eye ; and the jiower of Napoleon was now
at its height, though his ».'mpire was afterwards
somewhat enlarged. ... If England still stood
in arms against it, she was without an avowed
ally on tno Continent; and, drawing to itself the
great Power of the North, it appeared to threaten

the civilized world with that universal and set-

tled domination which had not been seen since the

fall of Rome. The Sovereign of France from
the Scheldt to the Pyrenees, and of Italy from
the Alps to the Tiber, Napoleon held \uidcr his

immediate sway the fairest and most favored
part of the Continent ; and yet this was only the

seat and centre of that farspreading and im-
mense authority. One of his brothel's, Louis,

governed the Batavian Republic, converted into

the kingdom of Holland ; another, .loseph, wore
the old Crown of Naples; and a third, Jerome,
sat on the new throne of Westphalia; and he had
reduced Spoin to a simple dependency, while,

with Austria humbled and Prussia crushed, he
was supreme in Germany from the Rhine to the
Vistula, through his confederate, subject, or
allied States. This enormous Empire, with its

vassal appendages, rested on great and victorious
armies in possession of every point of vantage
from the Niemen to the Adige and the Garonne,
and proved as yet to be irresistible ; and as Ger-
many, Hollan(l, Poland, and Italy swelled the
forces of France with large contingents, the
whole fabric of conquest seemed firmly cemented.
Nor was the Empire the nere creation of brute
force and tlie spoil of the sword ; its author en-

deavoured, in some measure, to consolidate it

through better and more lasting influences. Na-
poleon, indeed, suppressed the ideas of ''.789

everywhere, but he introduced his Code and
large social reforms into most of the vassal or
allied States ; he completed the work of destroy-
ing Feudalism which the Revolution had daringly
begun ; and ho left a permp.nent mark on the face
of Europe, far beyond the limit of Republican
France, in innumerable monuments of material
splendour. . . . No/ did the Empire at this time
appear more firmly established abroad than within
the limits of the dominant State which had be-
come mistress of Continental Europe. The pros-
perity of the greater port of France was im-
mense ; the finances, fed by the contributions of
war, seemed overflowing and on the increase;

and if sounds of discontent were occasionally
heard, they were lost in the universal acclaim
which greeted the author of the national great-

ness, and the restorer of social order and welfare.

... In the splendour and success of the Imperial
era, the animosities and divisions of the past dis-

appeared, and France seemed to form a united
people. If, too, the cost of conquest was great,

and exacted a tribute of French blood, the mili-

tary power of the Empire shone with the bright-

est radiance of martial renown ; JIarcngo, Aus-
terlitz, Jena, and Friedland could in part console

even thinned households. . . . The magnificent
public works with which Napoleon adorned this

part of his reign increased this sentiment of
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national grandeur ; It was now that the Madeleine
raised its front, and tlie Column, moulded from
captured cannon; . . ai.l Paris, decked out
with triumphal arches, with temples of glory,
and with stately streets, put on the aspect of
ancient Rome, gatliering into her lap the gor-
geous spoils of suljjugaled and dependent nices.

. . . Yet, notwithstanding its apparent strength,
this structure of conquest and domination was
essentially weak, ami liable to decay. The work
of the sword, and of new-made power, it was in
opposition to tlie nature of tlungs. . . . The ma-
terial and even social benefits conferred by the
Co<le, and reform of abuses, could not compen-
sate vanquished but martial races for the mise-
ry and disgrace of subjection; and, apart from
the commercial oppression [of tlie Continental
System, which destroyeu commerce in order to do
injury to England], . . . the exasperating pres-
sure of French officials, the exactions of the vic-

torious French armies, and the severities of the
conscription introduced among them, provoked
discontent in the vassal States on which the yoke
of the Empire weighed. . . . The prostration,

too, of Austria ami Prussia . . . had a direct
tendency to make these powers forget their old
discords in common suffering, and to bring to an
end the internal divisions through which France
had become supreme in Germany. . . . The tri-

umphant policy of Tilsit contained the germs of
a Coalition against France more formidable than
she had yet experienced. At the same time, the
real strength of the instrument by which Napo-
leon maintained liis power was being gradually
but surely impaired; the imperial armies were
more and more filled witli raw conscripts and ill-

affected allies, as tlieir size increased with tlie

extension of his rule ; and the Frencli element in

them, on which alone reliance could be placed in

possible defeat, was being dissipated, exhausted,
and wasted. . . . Nor was the Empire, within
France itself, free from elements of instability

and decline. The> finances, well administered as
they were, were so burdened by the charges of
war that they were only sustained by conquest

;

and, flourishing as their condition seemed, they
had been often cruelly strained of late, and were
unable to bear the slu ck of disaster. The sea-

ports were beginning to suffer from the policy
adopted to subdue England. . . . Meanwhile,
the continual demands on the youth of the nation
for never-ceasing wars were gradually telling on
its military power; Napoleon, after Eylau, had
had recourse to the ruinous expedient of taking
beforeliand the levies whicli the conscription

raised ; and though complaints were as yet rare,

the anticipation of the resource of France,
which filled the armies with feeble boys, unequal
to the hardships of a rude campaign, had been
noticed at home as well as abroad. Nor were the

moral ills of this splendid despotism less certain

than its bad material results. . . . The inevitable

tendency of the Empire, even at the time of its

highest glory, was to lessen manliness and self-

reliance, to fetter and demoralize the human
mind, and to weaken wiiatever public virtue and
mental independence Prance possessed; and its

authority had already begun to disclose some of

the harsher features of Coisarian despotism."

—

W. O'C. Morris, The French Rev. and First Em-
pire, Cif. 12.

—" Notwithstanding so many brilliant

and specious appearances, France did not possess
either true prosperity or true greatness. She

was not really prosperous; for not only was thero
no feeling of security, a necessary condition for
the welfare of nations, but all tlie evils produced
by so many years of war still weiglied heavily on
her. . . . She wiw not really great, for all her
great men had either been banished or put to

silence. She could still point with pride to her
generals and soldiers, altliough tlie army, which,
if brave as ever, had gradually sunk from the
worship of the country and liberty to tliat of
glorj', and from the worship of glory to tliat of
lii.'hes, was corrupt and degenerate; but where
were her great citizens ? Where were her great
orators, her great politicians, her great philoso-
pliers, her great writers of every kind ? Where,
at least, were their descendants ? All who liad

shown a spark of genius or pride had been sac-

rificed for the benefit of a single man. They had
disappeared ; some crushed under the wheels of
his chariot, others forced to live obscurely in

some unknown retreat, and, what was graver
still, their race seemed extinct. . . . France was
imprisoned, as it were, in an iron net, and the
issues were closed to all the generous and ardent
youth that had citlier intellectual or moral
activity."—P. Lanfrey, Uiat, of Napoleon, v. 3,

eh. 5.

Also m: H. A. Taine, The Modern Regime,
bk. 1, ch. 3, and bk. 3, ch. 3 (p. 1).

A. D. 1807 (September—November).—For-
cible seizure of the Danish fleet by the Eng-
lish.—Frustration of Napoleon's plans.—Al-
liance with Denmark.—War with Sweden.
See Scandinavian States: A. D. 1807-1810.
A. D. 1807 (October—November).—French

invasion and occupation of Portugal.—Flight
of the royai family to Brazil.—Delusive treaty
of partition with Spain. See PoiiTnoAi, : A. D.
1807.

A. D. 1807-1808.—Napoleon's alienation of
Talleyrand and others.—Charles JIaurice Tal-
leyrand de Perigord, made Bishop of Autun by
ji ing Louis XVI. , in 1789, and Prince of Bene-
vento by Napoleon, in 1806, had made his first

appearance in public life as one of the clerical

deputies in the States-General of 1789, and had
taken the popular side. He was the only bishop
having a beneflco in France who took the new
oath required of the clergy, and he proposed
the appropriation of church property to the
wants of the public treasury, lie subsequently
consecrated tlic first French bishops appointed
under the new constitution, and was excommuni-
cated therefor by the Pope. On the approach of
the Terror he escaped from France and took
refuge first in England, afterwards in the United
States. In 1795 he was permitted to return to
Paris, and he took an important part in the revo-
lution of the 18th Brumaire which overthrew the
Directory and made Napoleon First Consul. In
the new government he received the post of
Minister of Foreign Affairs, which he retained
under the Empire, until 1807, when he obtained
permission to retire, with the title of " vice-grand
electeur." " M. de Talleyrand, the Empire once
established and fortunate, had attached himself
to it with a sort of enthusiasm. The poesy of
victory, and the eloquence of an exalted imagina-
tion, subdued for a time the usual nonchalance
and moderation of his character. Ho entered
'nto all Napoleon's plans for reconstituting an
empire of the Francs and reviving the system
of flefs and feudal J.igi 'tarics. . . . 'Any other
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system,' ho snid, 'hut a military one, is in

our circunLstivncc's at present impossil)ie. I am,
tljen, for maltinj; tliat system splendid, and com-
peiisatinK France for her liberty by her gran-

deur.' Tlie principality he enjoyed, though it

by no means satisfied him, was a link between
iiim and the policy under which he held it. . . .

But he had a strong instinct for the practical ; all

governments, according to liis theory, might be
made good, except an impossible one. A govern-
ment depending on constant success in difficult

undertakings, at liome and abroad, was, accord-

ing to his noti(ms, impossible. This idea, after

the Peace of Tilsit, more or less haunted him.
It made him, in spite of himself, bitter against

his chief— bitter at first, more because he liked

him than becaii io he disliked him. He would
still have aided to save the Empire, but ho was
irritated because he thought he saw the Empire
drifting into a system which would not admit of

its being saved. A sentiment of tliis kind, liow-

cver, is as little likely to be pardoned by one
who is accustomed to consider that his will must
be law, as a sentiment of a more hostile nature.

Napoleon began little by little to hate the man
for whom he had felt at one time a predilection,

and if he disliked any one, he did tliat which it is

most dangerous to do, and most useless ; that is,

he wounded his pride without diminisliing his

importance. It is true that SI. de Talleyrand
never gave any visible sign of being irritated.

But few, whatever the philosophy witli which
tliey forgive an injury, pardon an humiliation;
and thus, stronger and stronger grew by degrees
that mutual dissatisfaction whicli the one vented
at times in furious reproaches, and the other dis-

guised under a studiously respectful indilTerencc.

This carelessness as to the feelings of those whom
it would have been wiser not to offend, was one
of the most fatal errors of the conqueror. . . .

He had become at this time equally indifferent to

tlie hatred and affection of his adliercnts; and
. . . fancied that everything depended on his

own merits, and nothing on tlie merits of his

agents. The victory of Wagram, and the mar-
riage with Marie-Louise, commenced, indeed, a
new era in his history. Fouche was dismissed,

though not without meriting a reprimand for his

intrigues ; and Talleyrand fell into unequivocal
disgrace, in some degree provoked by hv.\ wit-

ticisms ; whilst round these tv»o men gathered a
quiet and observant opposition, descending with
tlie clever adventurer to the lowest classes, and
ascending with the dissatisfied noble to the

highest. . . . M. de Talleyrand's house then (the

only place, perhaps, open to all persons, where
the government of the day was treated without
reserve) became a sort of ' rendezvous ' for a
circle which replied to a victory by a bon mot,
and confronted the borrowed ceremonies of a new
court by the natural graces and acknowledged
fashions of an old one."—Sir H. L. Bulwer, Hia-
torical Cfuiractera, v. 1 . TaUeyraiul, jyt. 4, sect.

9-10.

Also in : C. K. McHarg, Life of Prince Talley-

rand, ch. 1-13.

—

Memoirs of Talleyrand, v. 1.

A. D. 1807-1808.—Napoleon's over-ingenious
plottings in Spain for the theft of the crown.
—The popular rising. Sec Spain: A. D. 1807-
1808.

A. D. 1807-1808 (November — February).—
Napoleon in Italy.—His arbitrary changes in
the Italian constitution.—His annexation of

Tuscany to France.— His quarrel with the
Pope and seizure of the Papal States.— "Na-
poleon ... set out for Itjily, where great iioliti-

cal changes were in progress. Destined, like all

the subordinate thrones which surrounded the
great nation, to share in the rapid mutations
wliieh its government underwent, the kingdom
of Italy was soon called upon to accept a change
in its constitution. Napoleon, in consequence,
suppressed the legislative 'jody, and substituted
in its room a Senate, which was exclusively in-

trusted with the power of submitting observa-
tions to government on the public wants, and of
superintending the budget and public expendi-
ture. As the members of this Senate were nomi-
nated and paid by government, this last shallow
of representative institutions became a perfect
mockery. Nevertheless Napoleon was received
with unbounde 1 adulation by all the towns of
Italy; tlicir dcjjutics, who waited upon him at

Milan, vied with each otlier in elegant flattery.

He was the Rcdeemi r of France, but the Creator
of Italy: they had jupplicated heaven for his

safety, for liis v ictones ; they offered him the trib-

ute of their eternal love and fidelity. Napo-
leon received their adulation in the most gracious
manner; but he was careful not to lose sight of
the main object of his policy, the consolidation of
his dominions, the rendering them all dependent
on his imperial crown, and the fostering of a
military spirit among his subjects. . . . From
Milan the Emperor travelled by Verona and Pa-
dua to Venice ; he there admired the marble pal-

aces, varied scenery, and gorgftous architecture
of the Queen of the Adriatic, which appeared to
extraordinary advantage amidst illuminations,

fireworks, and rejoicings; and returning to Mi-
lan, arranged, with an authoritative hand, all the
affairs of tlie peninsula. ,The discontent of Melzi,

who still retained a lingering partiality for the
democratic institutions which he had vainly hoped
to see established in liis country, was stifled by
the title of Puke of Lodi. Tuscany was taken
from the King of Etruria, on whom Napoleon
had nettled it, and united to France by the title

of the department of Taro; while magnificent
public works were set on foot at Milan to dazzle
the ardent imagination of the Italians, and con-
sole them for the entire loss of their national in-

dependence and civil liberty. The cathedral was
daily adorned with fresh works of sculpture ; its

exterior decorated and restored to its original

purity, while thousands of jiinnacles and statues

rose on all sides, glittering in spotless brilliancy

in the blue vault of heaven. The Forum of Buo-
naparte was rapidly advancing; the beautiful

basso-relievos of the arch of the Simplon already
entranced the admiring gaze of thousands ; the
roads of the Simplon and Mount Cenis were kept
in the finest order, and daily attracted fresh

crowds of strangers to the Italian plains. But in

the midst of all this external splendour, the
remains of which still throw a halo round the
recollection of the French domination in Italy, the

i,nances of all the states were involved in hopeless
embarrassment, and suffering of the t grind-

ing kind pervaded all classes of tlr 1e. . . .

The encroachments thus made Italian

peninsula were not the only ones Wi ipoleon
effected, in consequence of the liberi_, dispose
of western Europe acquired by him at llie treaty

of Tilsit. The territory of the great nation was
rounded also on the side of Germany and Holland.
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On the 11th of November, the important town
anil territory of Flualiing were ceded to France
by tlie King of Holland, who obtained, in return,

merely nn elusory equivalent in East Frieslund.
On tlie 21st of January following;, a decree of the
senate united to the French empire, besides these
places, the important towns of Kehl Cassel, and
VVesel, on the right bank of the Rhine. Shortly
after, the Frencli troops, who had already taken
possession of th;3 whole of Tuscany, in virtue of
tlio resignation forced upon tlie Queen of Etru-
ria, invaded the Roman territories, and made them-
selves masters of the ancient cajiital of the world.
Tliey immediately occupied the castle of St.

Angelo, and the gates of the city, and entirely

dispossessed the papal troops [see Papacy : A. D.
1808-18141. . . . France now, without disguise,

assumed the right of annexing neutral and inde-
pendent states to its already extensive dominions,
by no other authority tlian the decree of its own
legislature."—Sir A. Alison, Jlist. of Europe,
1789-1815, ch. 51, eect. 51-53 (i\ 11).

Also in : C. Botta, Italy during the Consulate
and Empire of Napoleon, eh. 5.

A. D. i8o'7-i8o9.—The American embargo
and non-intercourse laws. See United Statks
OF Am. : A. D. 1801^1809, and 1808.

A. D. i8o8 (May—September).—Bestowal of
the Spanish crown on Joseph Bonaparte.—The
national revolt.—French reverses.—Flight of
Joseph Bonaparte from Madrid.—Landing pf
British forces in the Peninsula. Sec Spain:
A. D. 1808 (May—September).
A. D. i8o8 (September—October).—Imperial

conference and Treaty of Erfurt.—The as-
semblage of kings.—" Napoleon's relations with
tlie Court of Russia, at one time very formal, be-

came far more amicable, according as Spanish
affairs grew complicated. After the capitulation

of Baylen they became positively aHectiouate.

The Czar was too clear-sighted not to understand'
the meaning of this gradation. He quickly
understood that the more difflculties Napoleon
might create for himself in Spain, the more would
lie be forced to make concessions to Russia. . . .

The Russian alliance, wliicli at Tilsit had only
been an arrangement to flatter Napoleon's am-
bition, had now become a necessity to him. Each
side felt tills; hence tlie' two sovereigns were
equally impatient to meet again; the one to

strengthen an alliance so indispensable to the suc-

cess of his plans, tlie other to derive from it all

the pr(Jmised advantages. It was settled, there-

fore, that the desired interview should take place

at Erfurt towards the end of September, 1808.

. . . The two Emperors met oh the 27th of Sep-
tember, on the road between Weimar and Erfurt.

They embraced each other with that air of per-

fect cordiality of which kings alone possess the
secret, especially when tlieir intention is rather

to stifle than to embrace. They made their entry
Into the town on horseback together, amidst an
Immense concourse of people. Napoleon had
wished by its magnificence to render the recep-

tion worthy of the illustrious guests who had
agreed to meet at Erfurt. He had sent thither

frointlio storehouses of the crown, bronzes, porce-
lain, the richest hangings, and the most sumptu-
ous furniture. He desired tliat tlie Coinedie-

FranQaise should heigliten the brilliant elfects of
tliese ffltes by performing the chief masterpieces
of our stage, from ' Cinna ' down to ' La Jlort de
Cesar,' before this royal audicucc. ... All the

natural adherents of Napoleon hastened to answer
his appeal by flocking to Erfurt, for he did not
lose sight of his principal object, and Iii.s desire
was to appear before Europe surrounded liy a
court composed of kings. In this cortege were
to be seen those of Bavaria, of Wurteiiilmrg, of
Saxony, of Westplialia, and Prince William of
Prussia; and beside tiiese stars of flrst niagnitudo
twinkled the obscure Pleiades of the Rhenisli
Confederation. The reunion, almost exclusively
German, was meant to prove to German idealists

the vanity of their dreams. AV^ere not all present
who had any weiglit in Germany from their

power, rank, or riches ? Was it not even hinted
that the Emperor of Austria liad implored the
favour, without being able to obtain it, of ad-
mission to tlie conferences of Erfurt ? This re-

port was most improbable. . . . The kings of
intellect came in their turn to bow down before
C'lcsar. Goethe and Wicland were presented to
Napoleon; tliey appeared at liis court, and by
their glory adorned his triumph. German pa-
triotism was severely tried at Erfurt ; but it may
be said that of all its humiliations the one which
the Germans most deeply resented was that of
beholding their greatest literary genius decking
himself out with Napoleon's favours [the decora-
tion of the Legion of Honour, which Goethe ac-

cepted]. . . . The theatrical effect which Napo-
leon had in view in till solemn show at Erfurt
having once been produced, liis principal object
was attained, for the political questions which
remained for settlement with Alexander could
not raise any serious difliculty. In view of the
immediate and certain session of two such im-
portant provinces as those of AVallachia and
Moldavia, the Czar, without mucli trouble, re-

nounced that division of tlic Ottoman Empire
witli which he had been tantalised for more than
a year. . . . He bound himself ... by the Treaty
of Erfurt to continue his co-operation with Napo-
leon in the war against England (Article 2), and,
should it so befall, also against Austria (Article

10) ; but the affairs in Spain threw every attack
upon England into tlie background. . . . The
only very distinct engagement wliicli the treaty

imposed on Alexander was the recognition of
' the new order of things established by France
in Spain. '

"—P. Lanfrey, Ilist. of Napoleon, v. 3,

ch. 10.

Also m: Prince Tallevrand, Memoirs, v. 1.

A. D. 1808-1809.—Reverses in Portugal.

—

Napoleon in the held.—French victories re-

sumed.—The check at Corunna. See Spain:
A. D. 1808-1809 (AuuusT—.Ianuauv).
A. D. 1809 (January — September).— Re-

opened war with Austria.—Napoleon's ad-
vance to Vienna.—His defeat at Aspern and
victory at Wagram.—The Peace of Schdn-
brunn.—Fresh acquisitions of territory. See
Geumany: a. D. 1809 (January- -June), and
(July—Septembeii).
A. D. 1809 (February—July).—Wellington's

check to the French in Spain and Portugal.

—

His passage of the Douro.— Battle of Tala-
vera. See Spain: A. D. 1809 (Febkuaky—
July).

A. D. 1809 (May).—Annexation of the States
of the Church.—Removal of the Pope to Sa-
vona. Sec Papacy: A. D. 1808-1814.

A. D. 1809 (December).-Withdrawal of the
English from Spain into Portugal. Sec Sfaln :

A. U. 1809 (August—Decembeu).
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PRANCE, 1810. The Divorce of
Josephine.

PRANCE, 1810-1812.

A. D. 1810 (February— December). — An-
nexAl/ons of territory to the empire.—Hol-
land, the Hanse Towns, and the Valais in

Switzerland.—Other reconstructions of the
map of Germany.—"It wii8 not till Docember
10th 1810 [&fttT the abdication of King Louis-
sec Netiieklands (Holland); A. D. 1808-1810]
tliiit Holland was united to France by a formal
senatus-consulte. By the first article of the some
law, the Hanse Towns [Hamburg, Bremen, and
Lubeck], the Duchy of Lauenb\irg, and the
countries situated between the Nortli Sea and a
line drawn from the confluence of the Lipiie wth
the Rhine to Halteren, from Ilalteren to tlie Ems
above Telgte, from the Ems to the confluence of
the Werro with the Weser, and from Stolzenau
on that river to the Elbe, above the confluence
of the Stecknitz, were at tlie same time incorpo-
rated with the French Empire. . . . The line lie-

scribed would include the northern i)art of West-
phalia and Hanover, and the duchy of Olden-
burg. . . . The Duke of Oldenburg having ap-
pealed to the Emperor of Russia, the head of his
house, against this spoliation, Napoleon offered

to compensate him witli the town and territory

of Erfurt and tlie lordship of Blankenheim, which
had remained under Freucli administration since

the Peace of Tilsit. But this offer was at once
rejected, and Alexander reserved, by a formal
protest, the rights of his relative. This annexa-
tion was only the complement of other incorpo-

rations with the French Empire during the year
1810. Early in the year, the Electorate of Han-
over had been annexed to the Kingdom of West-
phalia. On February 16th Napoleon had erected
the Grand Duchy of Frankfort, and presented it

to the Prince Primate of the Confederation of the
Rhine, with a reversal in favour of Eugene Beau-
harnais. On November 12th the Valais in Switz-
erland was also annexed to Prance, with the
view of securing the road over the Simplon. Of
all these annexations, that of the Hanse Towns
and the districts on the North Sea was the most
important, and one of the principal causes of the
war that ensued between France and Russia.
These annexations were made without the slight-

est negociation with any European cabinet, and
it would be superfluous to add, without even a
pretext of right, though the necessity of them
from the war with England was alleged as the
motive."—T. H. Dyer, Hist, of Modern Europe,
bk. 7, eh. 15, with foot-note (v. 4).—"'The Eng-
lish," said Napoleon, 'have torn asunder the
public rights of Europe ; a new order of things
governs the universe. Presli guarantees having
become necessary to me, the annexation of tlie

mouths of the bcheldt, of the Meuse, of the
Rhine, of the Ems, of the Weser, aad of the Elbe
to tlie Empire appears to me to be the first and
the most important. . . . The annexation of the
Valais is the anticipated result of the immense
works that I have been making for the past ten
years in that part of the Alps.' And this was all.

To justify such violence he did not condescend
to allege any pretext— to urge forward oppor-
tunities that were too long in developing, or to
make trickery subserve the use of force— he con-
sulted nothing but his policy ; in other words, his
good pleasure. To take possession of a country,
it was sufficient tliat the country suited him: he
said so openly, as the simplest thing in the world,
and thought proper to add that these new usur-
pations were but a beginning, the first, accord-

ing to Ills own expression, of those which seemed
to him still necessary. And it was Europe dis-

contented, humbled, driven wild by the barbar-
ous follies of the continental system, that he thus
defied, as though he wished at any cost to con-
vince every one that no amicable arrangement or
conciliation was possible ; and that there was but
one course for governments or men of spirit to
udopi, tliatof fighting unto death."—P. Lanfrey,
Hist, (f jVdpoleoii, V. 4, eh. 8.

A. D. 1810-1812.—Continued hostile atti-
tude towards the United States of America.
See Unitkd States ok Am. : A. D. 1810-1813.
A. D. 1810-1812.—The War in the Penin-

sula.—Wellington's Lines of Torres Vedras.
—French retreat from Portugal.—English ad-
vance into Spain. See Spain : A. D. 1800-1810
(OcTOBEU

—

Septembeu), aiul 1810-1813.

A. D. i8io-i8i2.—Napoleon's divorce from
Josephine and marriage to Marie-Louise of
Austria.—His rupture with the Czar and prep-
arations for war with Russia.— " Napoleon now
revived the idea wliich ho had often entertained
before, of allying himself with one of the great
ruling families. A compliant senate and a packed
ecclesiastical council pronounced his separation
from Josephine Bcauharnais, who retired with a
maguiflcent pension to Malmaison, whore she
died. As previous marriage proposals to the
Russian court had not been cordially received,
Napoleon now turned to Austria. 'The matter
was speedily arranged with Metternich, and in

March, 1810, the archduchess Maria Louisa ar-

rived in Prance as the emperor's wife. The
great importance of the marriage was that it

broke the last links which bound Russia to Prance,
and thus overthrew the alliance of Tilsit. Alex-
ander had been exasperated by the addition of
Western Qalicia to the grand-duchy of Warsaw,
which he regarded as a step towards the restora-

tion of Poland, and therefore as a breach of the
engagement made at Tilsit. Tlie annexation of
Oldenburg, whoso duke was a relative of the
Czar, was a distinct personal insult. Alexander
showed his irritation by formally deserting the
continental system, which was more ruinous to

Russia than to almost any other couniry, and by
throwing his ports open to British commerce
(Dec. 1810). . . . The chief grievance to Russia
was the apparent intention of Napoleon to do
something for the Poles. The increase of the
grand-duchy of Warsaw by the treaty of Vienna
was so annoying to Alexander that he began to

meditate on the possibility of restoring Poland
himself, and making it a dependent kingdom for

the Czar, in the same way as Napoleon had
treated Italy. He even went so far as to sound
the Poles on the subject; but he found that they
had not forgotten the three partitions of their

country, and that their sympathies were rather

with Prance than with Russia. At the same time
Napoleon was convinced that until Russia was
subdued his empire was unsafe, and all hopes of
avenging himself upon England were at an end.

All through the year 1811 it was known that war
was inevitable, but neither power was in a hurry
to take the initiative. Meanwhile the various
powers that retained nominal independence had
to make up their minds as to the policy they
would pursue. For no country was the decision

harder than for Prussia. Neutrality was out of
the question, as the Prussian territories, lying
between the two combatants, must be occupied
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FRANCE, 1810-1812. The Rwuian
Expedition.

FRANCE, 1812.

by one or tlio other. Tho friends nnd fornicr

colleagues of Stein were uniininious for a Russian
alliance and a desperate struggle for lit)orty. Hut
Ilardenbcrg, wlio hail become chancellor in IHIO,

WHS too prudent to embark In a contest which at

the time was liopelcss. The Czar had not been
go consistent in his policy as to be a very desira-

ble ally; and, even with Russian assistance, it

was certain that the Prussian frontiers could not
be defended against the French, who had already
garrisons in the chief fortresses. Ilartlcnbcrg
fully sympathised with the patriots, but he sacrl-

flced enthusiasm to prudence, and offered tlin

support of Prussia to Prance. The treaty was
arranged on the 24th of February, 1813. Fred-
erick William gave the French a free pas.sage

through his territories, and undertook to furnish
20,000 men for service in the Held, and as many
more for garrison duty. In return for this Na-
poleon guaranteed the security of the Pr\issian

kingdom as it stood, and held out the prospect of

additions to it. It was an unnatural and hollow
alliance, and was understood to be so by the

Czar. Scharnhorst, 6neisena\i, and otiier friends

of Stein resigned their posts, and many Prus.sian

officers entered the lorvico of the Czar. Austria,

actuated by similar motives, adopted the same
policy, but with less reluctance. After this ex-

ample had Ixien set by the two great powers,
none of the lesser states of Germany dared to

disobey the pereirptory orders of Napoleon.
But Turkey and S\.eden, both of them old allies

of Prance, were at this crisis in the opposition.

. . . The Swedes were threatened with starva-

tion by Napoleon's stern command to close their

ports not only against English, but against all

German vessels. Bernadotte, who had just been
adopted as the heir of the childless Charles XIII.,

determined to throw in his lot with his new coun-
try, rather than with his old commander. IIo

had also hopes of compensating Sweden for the

loss of Finland by wresting Norway from the

Danes, and this would never be agreed to by
France. Accordingly Sweden prepared to sup-

port the cause of Alexander."—R. Lodge, Hist,

of Modern Europe, ch. 24, sect. 38 andAX.—"Na-
poleon's Russian expedition should not be re-

garded as an isolated freak of insane pride. He
himself regarded it as the unfortunate effect of

a fatality, and he betrayed throughout an un-

wonted reluctance and perplexity. 'The war
must take place,' he said, ' it lies in the nature of

things.' That is, it arose naturally, like the

other Napoleonic wars, out of the quarrel with
England. Upon the Continental system he had
staked everything. He had united all Europe in

the crusade against England, and no state, least

of all such a state as Russia, could withdraw
from the system without practically joining Eng-
land. Nevertheless, we may wonder that, if iio

felt obliged to make war on Russia, ho should
have chosen to wage it in the manner he did, by
an overwhelming Invasion. For an ordinary

war his resources were greatly superior to those

of Russia. A campaign on the Lithuanian fron-

tier would no doubt Imve been unfavourable to

Alexander, and might have forced him to con-

cede the points at issue. Napoleon had already

experienced in Spain the danger of rousing na-

tional spirit. It seems, however, that this lesson

had been lost on him. "—J. R. Seeley, Short Hist, of
Napoleon, ch. 5, sect. 3.—" Warnings and cautions

were not . . . wanting to him. Ho had been at

several different times informed of the desperate
plans of Russia and her savage resolve to destroy
all around him, proviiled he could lie involved in

the <lestruclion of the Empire. lie was cau-
tioned, with even more earnestness, of the Ger-
man conspiracies. Ahiuier transmitted to him
from Stockholm a signitlcant remark of Alexan-
der's: 'If the Emperor Napoleon should experi-
ence a reverse, the whole of Germany will ri.so

to oppose his retreat, or to prevent the arrival of
his reinforcements.' His brother Jerom(% who
was still better situated for knowing what was
going on in Germany, informed him, in the
month of January, 1811, of the proposal that had
been made to liim to enter into a secret league
against Prance, but the only thanks he received
from Napoleon was reproach for having encour-
aged such overHircs by his equivocal conduct.
. . . Marshal Davout and General Rapp trans-

mitted him identically the same information
from Hamburg and Dantzig. But far from en-
couraging sucli confidential communications. Na-
poleon was irritated by them. ... ' I do not
know why Rapp meddles in what does not con-
cern him [he wrote]. ... I beg you will not
place such rhapsodies under my eyes. My time
is too precious to wsste on such twaddle.'. . .

In presence of such hallucination, caused by
jiride and infatuation, we seem to hear Macbeth
in his delirium insulting the messenger who
announced to him the approach of the enemy's
armies."—P. Lanfrey, Hist, of Napoleon, v. 4, ch.

6.
—" That period ought to have been esteemed

the liappiest of Napoleon's life. What more
could the wildest ambition desire ? . . . All
obeyed him. Nothing was wanting to make him
happy I Nothing, if he could be happy who
possessed not a love of justice. . . . The being
never existed who possessed ampler means for
promoting the happiness of mankind. Notliing
was re(,uired but justice and prudence. The
nation expected these from him, and granted him
that unlimited confidence wliich he afterwards so
cruelly abused. . . . Instt^ad of considering with
calmness and moderation how he might best em-
ploy his vast resource:,, he ruminated on projects
beyond the power of man to execute ; forgetting
what innumerable victims must be sacrificed in
the vain att«'mpt. . . . He aspired at universal
despotism, for no other reason than because a
nation, isolated from the continent and profiting
by its Iiappy situation, had refused to submit to
his intolerable yoke. ... In the hope of con-
quering that invincible enemy, he vainly endeav-
oured to grasp the extremities of Europe. . . .

Jlisled by his rash and hasty temper, ho adopted
a false line of politics, and converted in the north,

as he had done before in the soutli, the most use-
ful and powerful of his allies into a dangerous
enemy."—E. Labaume, Circu instantial Narrative

of the Campaign in Russia, pt. 1, 0/c. 1.

Also in : C. Joyneville, Life and Times of Al-
exander I., V. 2, ch. 3.—Imbert de Saint Amand,
Memoirs of the Empress Marie Louise.

A. D. i8i2 (June). — The captive Pope
brought to Fontainebleau. See Papacy: A. D.
1808-1814,

A. D. i8i2 (June—August).—Defeat by the
English in Spain at Salamanca.—Abandon-
ment of Madrid by King Joseph. See Spain :

A. D. 1812 (June—AuousT).
A. D. i8i2 (June—December).—Napoleon's

Russian campaign.—The advance to Moscow.
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PUANCE, 1813. T*« nlurn from
A'UMia.

PRANCE, 1814.

—The burning of the city.—The retreat and
it! horrors. Bee Uiihhia: A. I). 1H13.

A. D. 1812-1813 (December— March).—Na-
poleon's return from Russia.—His measures
for creating a new army.— " Wliil.st I'liiropc,

ii>;itat<'(l at once by hope, by fear, and by hatred,

was inctuiring what liad become of Napoleon,
wliether lie had ])rri,slicd or had been saved, he
was crog.sing in u sledge— accompanied by the

Duke of Vicenza, the Grand Marshal Duroc,
Count Lobaii, General Lefevrc-Dcsnouettes, and
the .Mameluke Itustan — the vast plains of r,ith-

uania, of Poland, and of Saxony, concealed by
thick furs ; for if his name had been imprudently
uttered, or his coiuxtenaacerecoffnised, a tragical

catastrophe would have instantly ensued. The
man who had so greatly excited the admini-
tion of nati(ms, who was the object of their . . .

superstition, woidd not at tliat moment have es-

caped their fury. In two places only did he
allow himself to bo known, Warsaw and Dres-
den. . . . Tliat he .night not occasion too great
surprise, he caused inmself to be preceded by an
ofllcer with a few lines for the ' Moniteur,' saying
that on December 5 he had assembled his gen-
erals at Smorgoni, had delegated the command
to ICing Murat, only so long as military opera-
tions were interrupt<'d by the cold, that lie had
traversed Warsaw and Dresden, and that Im was
about to arrive In Paris to tiikc in hand the affairs

of the Empire. . . . Najiolcon followed close on
the steps of the ofllcer who was to announce his

arrival. On December 18, at half-past 11 P. M.,
he entered the Tuileries. ... On the next morn-
ing, the 19tli, he received the ministers and
grandees of the court . . . with extreme hauteur,
maintaining a trampiil but severe aspect, appear-
ing to expect explanations instead of alfordiug
them himself, treating foreign affairs as of
minor consequence, and those of a domestic
nature as of principal import, demanding some
light upon these last, — in short, questioning
others in order to avoid being questioned himself.

... On Sunday, tlie 20th of December, the sec-

ond day after Ills arrival, Napoleon received the
Senate, the Council of State, and the principal

branches of the administration," which severally
addressed to him the most fulsome flatteries and
assurances of support. "After an infuriated
populace basely outraging vanquished princes,

nothing can be seen more melancholy than these
great bodies prostrating themselves at the feet

of a power, bestowing upon it a degree of ad-
miration which increases with its errors, speaking
with ardour of their fldelity, already about to

expire, and swearing to die in its cause when
they are on the eve of hailing the accession of
another. Happy are those countries whose es-

tablished Constitutions spare them these hu-
miliating spectacles

!

" As speedily as possible,

Napoleon applied himself to the recreativ.u of
his lost army, by anticipating the conscription
for 1814, and by making new calls upon the
classes which had already furnislicd their con-
tingents. All his measures were submissively
sanctioned by the obsequious Senate; but many
murmurs of discontent were lieard among the
people, and some movements of resistance needed
to be put down. "However, when the en-
lightened classes of a country approve a measure,
their support is extremely emcacious. In Prance,
all those classes perceiving that it was necessary
energetically to defend the country against a for-

eign enemy, though the Government had been
still more in tlio wrong than they were, the
levies were effected, and the high functionaries,
sustained by a moral acquiescence wliicli they
hud not always obtained, fiilHlled their duty,
though in heart full of sad and sinister forebod-
ings. '— .\. Thiers, JIM. of the Coiuiulate ami the

Empire, bk. 47 (u. 4).

Also IN; Duchess d'Abrantes, Memoirs of Na-
poleon, V. 2, ch. 43.

A. D. 1813-1813.— Germanic rising against
Napoleon.— War of Liberation.— LUtzen.

—

Bautzen.— Dresden.— Leipsic.— The retreat
of the French from beyond the Rhine. See
GKU.MANV: A. D. 1812-1813, to 1813(OcTonEii—
Dkckmiikk).
A. D. 1813 (February— March).—The nevir

Concordat signed and retracted by the Pope.
Sett Papacy: A. D. 1808—1814.
A. D. 1813 (June—November).— Defeat at

Vittoria and in the Pyrenees.—Retreat from
Spain. See SfAiN: A. D. 1813-1814.

A. D. 1813 (November— December)—Dutch
independence regained. See Netiierlanl/S
(Holland): A. D. 1813.

A. D. 1814 (January).—The Pope set free, to
return to Rome. See Papacy: A. D. 1808-1814.
A. D. 1814 (January—March).—The allied

invasion.—Napoleon's campaign of defense.

—

His cause lost.—Surrender of Paris.— "Tlio
battle of Leipzig was the overthrow of the French
rule in Germany; there only remained, as evi-

dence of what they had lost, 150,000 men, gar-

risons of the fortresses of the Vistula, the Oder,
and the Elbe. Each success of the allies had been
marked by tlie desertion of one of the peoples
that had furnished its contingent to the Grand
Army of 1812: after Prussia, Austria ; at Leipzig
the Saxons: the French had not been able to re-

gain the lihiiie except by passing over the bodies
of the Bavarians at Hanau. Baden, Wurtem-
berg, Hesse, and Darmstadt declared their defec-
tion at nearly the same time ; the sovereigns were
still hesitating whether to separate themselves
from Napoleon, when their people and regiiMeutS,

worked upon by the Gorjnan patriots, had a. ready
passed into the allied camp. Jerome Bon.iparto
had again quitted Cassel ; Denmark found itself

forced to adhere to the Coalition. Napoleon had
retired to the left bank of the Rhine. Would
Alexander cross this natural frontier of revolu-
tionary France ? ' Convinced,' says M. Bogdano-
vitch, 'by the experience of many years, that
neither losses inflicted on Napoleon, nor treaties

concluded with liim, could check his insatiable

ambition, Alcxnuder would not stop at setting

free the involuntary allies of France, and resolved
to pursue the war till he had overthrown his

enemy.' The allied sovereigns found themselves
reunited at Frankfort, and an immediate march
to Paris was discussed. Alexander, Stein, Bia-
cher, Gneisenau, ond all the Prussians were on
the side of decisive action. The Emperor Fmnois
and Mettcrnich only desired Napoleon to be weak-
ened, as his downfall would expose Austria to

another danger, the preponderance of Russia on
the Continent. Bernadotte insisted on Napoleon's
dethronement, with the ridiculous design of ap-
propriating the crown of France, traitor as he was
to her cause. England would have preferred a
solid and immediate peace to a war which would
exhaust her in subsidies, and augment her already
enormous debt. These divergencies, these hesi-
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PRANCE, 1814. Thf AUirt, In FRANCE, 1814.

tatlons, gavo » .poleon time to gtrcngtlicn his

I)ositii)u. I tcr "nimu, in tlio opinion of Nc)',
' tlie iiliies niiglit .mvo counti'd tlicir Btages to

Paris.' Xii[.(.'.i'on liiul n'-opcncd tliu negotiations.

Tlio rcllmiuislinicnt of Italy (wlien Murat on liis

side negotiated tlic preservation of liis liing'' •!

of Naples), of Holland, of Oernmny, and of Sjir

and tlio conllnement of Krance Ix'tween liv .

natural boumlaries of the l{hine and tlie Alps;
such weie tlie '(.'onditions of Frankfort.' Napo-
leon sent an answer to Motternich, ' that lie con-
sented to the opening of a congress at Jlannheini

:

that the conclusion of a peace wldch would in-

sure the independence of all the nations of the
earth had always been the aim of liis policy.'

Tins reply seems evasivi', but could the proposals
of the allies have been serious ? liiicouriiged by
disU)yaI Frenchmen, they published the decla. .-

tion of Pranlifort, by which tliey alllrmed ' that
they did not make war witli France, but against
the preponderance which Napoleon had long e.K-

ercised beyond the limits of liis empire. ' Deceit-

ful assurance, too obvious snare, which could
only take in a nation weary of war, enervated by
twenty-two years of sterile victories, and at the

end of its resources I During this time Alexan-
der, with tlie deputies of tlie Helvetian Diet sum-
moned at Frankfort, discussed tlie basis of a new
Swiss Confederation. Holland was already raised

by the partisans of tlie liouse of Orange, and en-

tered by tlie Prussians. Tlie cami)aigii of France
began. Alexander issued at Fnnbur^ a procla-

mation to his troops. ... He refu.se(l to receive

Caulaincourtat Freiburg, declaring tliat he would
only treat in France. ' Let us spare the French
negotiator the trouble of the journey,' ho said to

Mctternich. ' It does not seem to me a matter of

indifference to the allied sovereigns, wiiether the
peace with France is signed on tiiis side of tlie

Rhine, or on the other, in the very heart of France.
Sucli an historical event is well wortli a change
of qii irters.' Without counting the armies of

Italy and the Pyrenees, Napoleon had now a mere
handful of troops, 80,000 men, spread from Nime-
guen to Bale, to resist 500,000 allies. Tlio army
of the North (Wintzingerodo) invaded Hollancl,

Belgium, and the Rlienish provinces; tlio army
of Silesia (BlUclier) crosfed the Rhine between
Mannheim and Coblentz and entered Nancy ; the

army of Bohemia (Schwartzenbcrg) passed
through Switzerland, and advanced on Troyes,
where the Royalists demanded the restoration of

the Bourbons. Napoleon was still able to bar
for some time the way to his capital. He first

attacked the army of Silesia; he defeated tlic van-
guard, the Russians of Sacken, at St. Didier,

and BlUcher at Brienne ; but at La RothiCre he
encountered the formidable masses of the Silesian

and Boliemian armies, and after a fierce battle

(1st February, 1814) had to fall back on Troyes.
After this victory had secured tlieir junction, tlie

two armies separated again, tlie one to go down
the Marne, the other the Seine, witli the mtention
of reuniting at Paris. Napoleon profited by this

mistake. He tlirew himself on the left flank of
the army of Silesia, near Clmmpeaubcrt, .where
he dispersed the troops of Olsoullef and Polta-
ratski, inflicting on them a loss of 2,500 men, and
took the generals prisoners. At ^Moutmirail, in

spite of the heroism of Zigroto and Lapoukliine,

he defeated Sacken ; the Russians alone lost 3,800
men and five guns (11th February). At Chateau
Thierry, he defeated Sacken and York reunited,

and again the Russians lost l.-WO men and five

guns. At Vauchamp it was tlic turn of HlUcher,
who lost 3, 0(H) Russians, 4,000 I'ru.HHiaiis, and fif-

teen gun.s. The army of Silesia was In terrible

disorder. 'The peasants, <'Xii ncrated by the dis-

order inseparable from a retn ;tt, and excited by
exaggerated rumours of French successes, took
up arms, and refused suppli' <. The soldiers suf-

fered both from cold and li ^jer, Chaiupagne af-

fording no wood for bivci , ic fires. When the
weather became mihier, their shoes wore out, and
the men, obliged to make forced marches with
bare feet, were carried by hundreds into tlie hos-

pitals of the country' (Hogdanovitcli). Whilst
the army of Silesia retreated in (iisonier on the
army of the North, Napoleon, with .lo.ooo soldiers

full of enthusiasm, turned on that of Hohciiila,

crushed the Bavarians and Russians at .Morniaiis,

the Wurtembergers at Montereau, tli(^ Prussians
at Jlery: these Prussians made piirt of tlie army
of BlUcher, who had detached a corps t<i hang on
the rear of Napoleon. This cainiiaign made a
))r()found impression on tlie allies. Casth'reagh
expressed, in Alexander's presence, the opinion
that peace should be made before they were
driven across the Rhine. Tlie military chiefs be-

gan to feel uneasy. Sesslavine sent news from
Joigny that Napoleon had 180,000 men at Troyes.
A general insurrection of the eastern provinces
was expected in the rear of the allies. It was the
firmness of Alexander whicli maintained the Coali-

tion, it was tlie military energy of BlUcher which
saved it. Soon after his disasters he received re-

inforcements from the army of the North, and
took the offensive again.st tlie marshals; then,

hearing of the arrivaj of Napoleon at La Ferto
Gaucher, ho retreated'in ^reat haste, finding an
uaexpected refuge at Soissons, whicli had just

been taken by the army of the North. At Craonno
(.March 7) and at Laon (10th to 12tli March), with
100,000 men against 80,000, and with strong posi-

tions, he managed to repulse all tlie attacks of

Napoleon. At Craonne, however, the Russian
loss amounted to 5,000 men, the third of tlieir

effective force. The battle of Laon cost tliem

4,000 men. ]\Ieanwliilc, De Saint Priest, a gen-
eral in Alexander's service, had taken Rheinis by
assault, but was dislodged by Napoleon after

a fierce struggle, where the emigre commander
was badly wounded, and 4,000 of his men were
killed (13th Marcli). The Congress of Chfitiilon-

sur-Seine was opened on tlie 38th of February.
Russia was represented by I?Jizouniovski and Nes-
selrode. Napoleon by Caulaincourt, Austria by
Stadion and Metternich. The conditions pro-

posed to Napoleon were the reduction of Franco
to its frontiers of 1793, and tlie right of the allies

to dispose, without reference to Iiini, of tlie recon-

quered countries. Germany was to be a confedera-
tion of independent States, Italy to be divided
into free States, Spain to be restored to Ferdinand,
and Holland to the house of Orange. ' Leave
France smaller than I found her ? Never !

' said

Napoleon. Alexander and the Prussians would
not hear of a peace which left Napoleon on the

throne. Still, however, they negotiated. Aus-
tria and England were hotli agreed not to push
him to extremities, and many times proposed to

treat. After Napoleon's great success against

BlUcher, Castlereagh declared for peace. " It

would not bo a peace,' cried the Emperor of Rus-
sia; ' it would be a truce which would not allow

143 to disarm one moment. I cannot come 40O
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IcoRUos ovory day to your nsslHtnnrc. No pence,

ax ioii^ iiH Nnpoleon I., on t)ie tliron(>. ' Nii]>ol('on,

In Ills turn, Intoxiciilcd l)y lil» succi'hh, cnloliiiMl

Ciiulitliieoiirt only to trcikt on tlio iMixInof I'nuik-

fort— natural frontliTH. . . . As fortune n'turned

to the Allies, Wiv. eongress was dissolved (lOtli of

Miircli). Tlie Bourbon jirlnees were already In

France; Louis XVIH. was on tlie ])olnl of helni?

proclaimed. Ah^xander, tired of seelnj? tlie armies
of Bohemia and .Silesia tly In turn Ix'foro thirty

or forty thousand French, caused the allies to

adopt the fatal plan of a march <m Paris, which
WU8 executed In eij^lit days. HlU<^lier and
8cliwartzenl)crg united, witli 200,000 men, were
to hear down all oi)posltlon on their pas.sage.

The first act In tlie (irania was the hattlo of Arcis-

8ur-Aubc, where the Itussians took six Kuns from
Napoleon. The latter conceived a bohl scheme,
wliich perhaps might have saved him if Paris

could have resisted, but which was his ruin. lie

threw himself on the rear of the allied army,
abandoning to them the route to Paris, but reck-

oning on raising Eastern France, and cutting olf

their retreat to the Rhine. Tlie allies, uneasy for

one moment, were reassured by an intercepted let-

ter of Napoleon's, and by tlie letters of the Parisian
royalists, which revealed to them the weakness
of the capital. ' Dare all 1

' writes Talleyrand to

them. They, in their turn, deceived Napoleon, by
causing him to be followed by a troop of cavalry,

continued their march, defeated Marmont anil

Mortier, crushed the National Guards of Pacthod
(battle of La Fi!ire-Clianii)enoise), and arrived in

sight of Paris. Barclay de Tolly, forming the
centre, first attacked the plateau of Romainville,
defemied l)y Marmont ; on tiis left, the Prince of
Wurtemberg threatened Vincennes; and on his

right, Blllcher deployed before Montmartre, which
was defended by Mortier. The heights of Chau-
moat and those of Montmartre were taken ; Mar-
mont and Mortier with Sloncey were thrown bade
on the ramparts. SFarmont obtained an armis-

tice from Colonel Orlof, to treat for the capitula-

tion of Paris. King Josei)h, the Empress Marie-
Louise, and all the Imperial Government had
already fled to tlie Loire. Paris was recom-
mended ' to the generosity of the allied monarclis '

;

the army could retire on tlic road to Orleans.

Such was the battle of Paris ; It had cost, according
to M. Bogdanovitch, 8,400 men to the allies, and
4,000 to the French (30lh March). . . . The allied

troops maintained a strict discipline, and were not
quartered on the inliabitants. Alexander had not
come as a friend of tlie Bourbons— the fiercest

enemy of Napoleon was least bitter against the
French ; he intended leaving them the choice of
their government. lie had not favoured any of
the intrigues of the emigres, and had scornfully
remarked to .lomini, ' What are the Bourbons to

me?'"—A. Rambaud, Hist, of Ritma, v. 3, cli. 13.

Also in: C. Joynevillc, Life and Times of
Alexander I. , c. 3, ch. 1.—M. de Beauchamp, JVar-

ratire of the Iiiviisioiis of France, 1814-15.—Duke
do Rovigo, Memoirs, v. 8, pt. 3, ch. 30-33.—J.
Pliilippart, Campaign in Oerinany and France,
1813, V. 1, /). 379 and after, and v. 3.

A. D. 1814 (January—May).— Desertion of
Napoleon by Murat.—Murat's treaty with the
allies.—French evacuation of Italy. See Italy :

A. D. 1814.

A. D. 1814 (February—April).—Reverses in
the south.—Wellington's invasion. See Spain :

A. D. 1812-1814.

A. D. 1814 (March— April).—Friendly recep-
tion of the Allies in Paris.—Collapse of the
empire.—Abdication of Napoleon.-Treaty of
Fontainebleau.— " At an eiuly hour In the morn-
iiig lof the 31st of March], 'he Allied troops liad

taken possession of the barriers, anil oeeunled tlie

principal avenues leading to the city. Pieiiuets
of llie ('os.saeks of tlie (limrd were stalioncMl at
tli(! corners of the principal streets, Vast mul-
titudes tlironged the Boulevards, In anxious and
silent expectation of pending events. The royal-
ists alone were active. Tlio leaders, a small band
indeed, had early assembled In the Place Louis
XV., wlience, with Bourbon banners displayed,
they projeeded along the principal streets, ha-
ranguing the people and National Guard; but
though not interfered with by tlie police,— for all

S(!emfc(l to feel that the Imperial government was
at an end,— they were listened to with such per-

fect indilTen^nce, that many began to think tliclr

cau.se absolutely hopeless. It was between ten
and eleven o'clock when the procession began to

ent<'r the city. Light horsemen of the Russian
Guard opened the hiarch ; at the head of the
main column rode the Emperor of Russia and
the King of Prussia. . . . 'I'lien followed a.l.OOO

men, cavalry. Infantry, and artillery, the Clito of
the armies, in all the pride and circumstance of
war and conquest. At first the multitude looked
on in silent amazement ; but the alTability of ttio

officers, above all, the condescending manner of
the Czar, dispelled any fear they might still enter-

tain; and shouts of 'Vive Alexander I' began to bo
heard ; cries of ' Vivo le Roi de Prussc 1

' were soon
added. . . . Tlie shouts of welcome increased at

every step. Tlie conquerors were now liailed as

liberators; ' Vivent les Allies I' ' Vivent nos libe-

rateursl' sounded through the air, mingled at

last with the long- forgotten cry of ' Vive le Roil

'

'Vivent les Bourbonsl' . . . The Emperor Alex-
ander had no sooner seen the troops file past on
the Place Louis XV., than he repaired to the
hotel of Talleyrand, wliere in the evening, a coun-
cil was assembled to deliberate on the important
step next to be taken, and on the best mode
of turning the glorious victories achieved to

an lionourablo and beneficial account. . . . The
points discussed were: I. The possibility, on
sufBcient guarantees, of a peace with Napoleon

;

II. The plan of regency under Marie Louise;
and. III. The restoration of tlie Bourbons. The
choice was not without didlculties. Tlio first

plan was easily dismissed; as the reception of
the Allies proved clearly that the power of Na-
poleon was broken. 1*110 second seemed more
likely to find favour, as promising to please the
Emperor of Austria; but was finally rejected, as

being, in fact, nothing more than a continuance
of the Imperial reign under a different title.

Against the restoration of tlie Bourbons, It was
urged that the nntion at large had evinced no
desire for their recall, and seemed to have almost
forgotten them. This, Talleyrand said, was ow-
ing entirely to the Congress of Cliatillon, and the
negotiations carried on witli Napoleon ; introduc-

ing at the same time, the Abbe de Pradt and Baron
Louis, who fully confirmed the assertion. On
being asked how he expected to obtain a declara-

tion m favour of the exiled family, Talleyrand
replied, that he was certain of the Senate ; and that

tlioir vote would influence Paris, the example of

which would be followed by all France. Alexan-
der haying on this assurance taken the opinion
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of tlio Klnjf of PniHHiu and Priiipo SellwiirzcnlMjrg,

hIkociI Ik (Icclaratiiiii to tlio vlTcct timt Mlii' Allies
wniilil treat no more with Napolron Honapartc,
or Willi any inrinlMT of his family.' A prciclaiiia-

tion waH ImsiiimI at the saiiK^ time, calling; on tlii'

Coii.servatlvc Sciiati' lo a.ssiMuMc and form a pro
visional (government, for the purpos<' of drawing
up a eonstitiltion siiitable to the wIkIu'S of the
Freiieli people. This tlie Allies promised lo

uiiaraiitee ; as it was tlieir wisli, tliey said, lo see

Franco ' powerful, happy, and prosperous.' A
printer wa.^ reiwly inattenllaiiei!; and before darlt,

this memoralile decree was seen placarded In all

the streets of Paris, Tlie inconstant i)()piilaee had
not even waited for Hiieli a NiKiial, and had been
already enj^aged in destroying the endileins of
the Imperial government; an attempt had even
been made to |)iill down the statue of Napoleon
from the Huminit of tlie column of Austerlitz, in the
Place Vendome I Tlie decisive impulse thus given,
events moved rapidly forward. Oaulaiiicourt's

zealous efforts in tavour of his master could effect

nothing after tlie dechiration already noticed.

On the 2d, ho took his departure for Fontain-
bleau; having, however, received tlio assurance
that Napoleon would be suitably provided for.

. . . The funds roso five per cent., and all other
public securities in proportion, on the very day
after the occupation of the capital ; and wherever
the Allied Sovereigns appeared in public, they
were loudly cheered and hailed as liberators.

From the tirst, offlcers of the Allied armies lilled

the public walks, tlieatres, and coffee-houses,

and mixed witli tlie people as welcome guests
rather than as coiuiucring invaders. The press,

so long enslaved by Napoleon, took the most
decided part against its ojiprcssor; and from
every quarter mjurious pamphlets, epigrams,

and satires, now poured upon the fallen ruler.

Madame do StaOl had characterised him us ' Uobes-
pierre on liorsebuck'; Oe Pradt had more wit-

tily termed him 'Jupiter Scapiu'; and these say-

ings were not forgotten. Rut by far tlie most
vivid sensation was produced by Chateaubriand's
tract of 'IJonaparto and tlie Iiourbons'; 30,000
copies of which arc said to have been sold in two
days. In proportion as tho popular hatred of

tho Emperor evinced itself, grew the boldness

of his adversaries. On the first of Ai)ril, the

Municipal Council of Paris met and already de-

clared the throne vacant; on the ne.\t day, the

Conservative Senate formed a Provisional Qovern-
ment, and issued a decree, declaring, first, ' That
Napoleon Bonaparte had forfeited the throne

ami the right of inheritance established in his

family; 2d, Tliat the people and army of Franco
were disengaged and freed from the oath of

fidelity wliTch they had taken to him and his

constitution. "... The members of the Legisla-

tive Assembly who happened to be in Paris, fol-

lowed the example of the Semite. Tlie Assembly
had been dissolved in January, and could not

meet constitutionally unless summoned by the

Sovereign ; this objection was, however, set aside,

and the Assembly having met, ratified the act of

deposition passed by tho Senate. All the public

functiouaries, authorities and constituted bodies

in and near Paris, hastened to send in their sub-

mission to the new powers : it was a general race in

which honour was not always tlie prize of speed

;

for every address, every act of submission sent in

to the new government, teemed with invectives

against the deposed ruler. ... It was in the

night between tho 2il and M. that Caiilainconrt
returned from hlsinisMlon. an<l informed Napoleon
of the events which had passed. ... In what
manner the Kmpcror received tlies<' fatal tidings
we are not told. . . . .\t tIrst it would Hecni tlial

he entertained, or alfecled to entertain, thoughts
of resorting to arms; for in the .lornlng Ik^ nt-

vlewed his Ouard, and addre.ssed them in the fol-

lowing terms:— 'OlUicrs and soldiers of my Old
OtianI, the enemy has gained three marches on
us, and outstripped us at Paris. Mome factious
men, cinigraiits whom I had pardoned, havo
surrounded the Kmpcror Alexander; they havo
mounted the white cockade, and would force us
to do the same. In a few days 1 s ill attack tho
enemy, and forc(? tlii'in to quit tlii' i.ip.'tal. I rely

on you: am I riglit V The troons i 'iidily re-

plied with loud cheers to this address, calling
out 'To Paris I to Paris I' but the Marsjials and
senior oflleers were by no means so zealoilH in tho
cau.se. . . . Tlie Oenerals and .Marshals . . . fol-

lowed the Emperor to Ids apartments after tho
review ; and having advised him to negotiate with
the Allies, on tlic principle of a personal alidica-

tion, ended by informing him, that they would
not accompany him If he jiersisted in the pro-
posed attack on Paris. Tho scene which followed
seems to have lieen of a very undignified descrip-
tion. Napoleon was almost coiivuTsed with rago;
he tore and trampled under foot the decree of
tho Senate; vowed vengeance against tlic whole
body, who should yet, ho said, be made to pay for

their deed of 'felony'; but ended, nevertheless,
by ignobly signing the abdication demanded of

him. Wo say ignobly ; for nothing can be more
debasing In character, than to sink down from a
very tempest of passion to tame submission. . . .

The act of abdication was worded in the follow-

ing terms: 'The Allied powers having pro-

claimed that tlie Emperor Napoleon is tlie solo

obstacle to the re-establisliment of peace in

Europe, the Emperor Napoleon, faitliful to his

oath, declares that he is ready to descend from
the throne, to quit France, and even to relinquish
life, for the good of the country, which is in-

sepaniblo from the rights of his son, from tliosu

of the regency in the person of the Empress, and
from the maintenance of the laws of the empire.
Done at our Palace of Fontainbleau, 4th Aiiril

1814. Napoleon.' Caulaincourt, Marshals Ney
and M'Donald, were appointed to carry this con-
ditional abdicuition to Paris. . . . The commis-
sioners on returning to Fontainbleau found tho

Emperor in his cabinet, impatiently awaiting the

result of their mission. Marshal Ney was the

first to speak ; and in that abrupt, iiarsli and not
very respectful tone wliicli he had lately assumed
towards his falling sovereign, told him at once,

tliat ' France, the army and the cause of peace,
demanded his unconditional abdication.' Cau-
laincourt added, that the full sovereignty of the

Isle of Elba, with a suitable establishment, had
been offered by the Emperor Alexander; and
Alarshal M'Donald, who had so zealously de-

fended the cause of his master, confirmed the

statement,— declaring also that, ' in his opinion,
the Imperial cause was completely lost, as

they had all three '— the commissioners— ' failed

against a resolution irrevocably fixed.' ' What!

'

exclaimed Napoleon, ' not only my own abdica-
tion, but that of Marie Louise, and of my son ?

This is rather too much at once. ' And with these

words he delayed the answer till next day.
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inlctiilliiK. I>« Milil, lo ciitmlilcr tlio HiibJi'Ct. unci

cciiiHiilt llii^ iiriii.v. . . . VViiriln ran hitfli liiM ween
tliii fiilli'ii <'lili'rt'jtiii unci IiIh rornirr HiilHirdlnutdN;

llicro wvtv ultcri ittlotiH, ncrlniiniitionH, und |iuln

fill HCcncM, uml It wuh cmly when Nnpcilcon hud
Hlxnrd tlii^ following uncondlliiinul ulidlciillcin

timt |ii'rf(!('t culm wus rcKlorcd;
— 'The .Vlllcd

.ScivrrolnnH huvlnif dccliiriMl lliiit Iho Knipcrcir

Nupiilc'Dn Ih thu only olmtucUi to thu rr cHtalilLsh

iiient of u gi'iionil pouic, thu KinpiTor Niipolcon,

fultlifill to hlx outh, dccluri'H, thut Ik^ ri'iioiiiiccM,

for hliuHi'lf unci hln licirM, lln^ thrones of Kriiinii

und lluly; itnd lluvt there U no pcrHonul Micrillci',

not oven thai of llfi^ ilHcIf, wliieh \w Is not will

UiK lo muke for the inlercHl of Kriinee. Nupo
leon. Koutulnbleaii, (Hh April 1814.' This de-

ploruble dociinient Is written In ho uf;ltate<l and
fulti'rliiK a hund us to lie ulniost IIIi'kIIiIo. . . .

Aceording to the treaty signed at I'urls on the

10th, und usuully cullfd thu Treuty of Koutaln-

hluuii, Napoleon, from lielng Knipcror of Franee

and King of Italy, becuinc^ Km ror of Kllia!

IIu WUH to have u k<'>"'<1 i'»<' i^ <> 'vy Huited to

thu t;.xtc'nt of his dominions, and to reeeive from
Fraiicu u pension of six millions of francs aimii-

ally. Thu Dnchlus of I'ltrmu, I'lucenliu and
UiluBtula, wero to be conferred in sovereitfiity on
Muriu liOiiisu und her hulrs. Two millions und a

half of francs wuru furthur to bu paid annually

by thu Frcncli govermnunt to the Empress .lose-

f)lilno und other members of the IJonapurtu fam-

ly. Splendid as these terms were for u dt-throned

und defenceless monarch. Napoleon rutilled thu

treaty with reluctance, und delayed the signaturu

08 long UH possible ; still ciiuging, it wcjiild seem,

to some vuguo hope of returning fortune. It is

oven related by Fain, Norvins, Constunt, and iii

the pretended Memoirs of (!auluincourt, that he
uttompted to commit suicide by taking poison,

and was only saved by the weakness of the dose,

and the remedies administered by his attendants,

who, bearing his groans, hastened to his bedside.

It is certain that he was very unwell c)n thu

following morning, the 13tb April, a circum-
stanco cosily accounted for by the anxiety he
hod undergone ; but there can be little dittleulty

in rejecting the tale of poison, for it is mentioned
in none of the St. Helena Memoirs. "—Lieut. -Col.

J. Mitchell, The Fall of Napoleon, bk. 3, ch. 3

(". 2).

Also in: M. do Bourrionno, Private Memoirs
of Napoleon, n. 4, ch. 20-23.—Duke of llovlgo,

Memotrt, v. 4, pt. 1, ch. 4-10.—Prince Talleyrand,
Memoirs, pt. " {v. 2).

A. D. 1814 (April—June).—Departure of Na-
poleon for Elba.—Louis XVIII. called to the
throne.— Settlement of the constitution.

—

Evacuation of France by the Allies.— The
Treaty of Paris.—Determination of the new
boundaries of the kingdom.—"April 20, every-
thing being ready for Napoleon's journey, and
the commissioners of the four great powers who
were to accompany him having arrived, the
former drew up the imperial guard in the grand
courtyard ut Fontainebleau to take leave of them.
'Soldiers,' said he, 'I have one mission left to

fulfil in life,— to recount to posterity the glori-

ous deeds we have done together.' Would to

Iluaven ho bad kept his word and done nothing
else ! He kissed the flag, and Ids brave soldiers,

who only saw the mon who so often led them on
to victory, burst into tears. Seven or eight
hundred of them were to form the army left to

him wild Intel bad a million soldiers at his com-
maiid, and they were sent In uclvanee. Napoleon
going by unotbir road, unescorlecl save by (Jen-

eral Drouot, llertranci, and the four Inreigii enin-
mlHsloners with their people. In the llrst cle-

parlnieiilM through which they pus.seil . , . thu
peoples who bad been eye wltncHses of the inva-
sion forgot l\u- (rvil wrought by Napoleon, unci

only saw tlii^ defender of his eonntry. Tliey
shouted 'Long live the Kmpi^ror! Down with
foreignersl ' Hut beyond l.yoiiH, wherc^ the' foe

never penetratecl, thu p ipulation became hostile:

old royalist and ('alho ic passions were revived
in proportion us they went further south; the
moll cried 'Long live: the: King! clown with tliii

tyrunti ' luid otiiurs bowled ' Long live the allies I'

At .Vvlgnon and Orgon a furious rabble uttiteked

the carriages, deniundlng thut the; tyrunt shoiilcl

be banileil over to them to bc^ hiuig or thrown
into thu Uhone. Thu man who bruvecl ihii storni

of shot and shell witli utter indilTerenee guvo
wuy bi^foru thesu ignoblu perils, und disgulseil

hlinsi'lf; otherwisu th(^ comndssioners eoidcl

scarcely hav<^ saved his life ut Orgon. Thc^ sad
jouriK^y closed ut the (iulf of St. Uuphuel, on
the coust of Provence. . . . An Knglish frigutu

awaited liim und boru him to Klba, \\ lic^ru hu
landc'd at I'orto-Ferruio, May 4. While Uie Km-
pire was crumbling to dust . . . and the fallen

Kinperor went into e.xile, the new governineni;
was working bard to hold its own at Purls. Tlio
royulists were ut sword's points witli the national
sovereignty party in the commlssiou chosc'u by
the senate to dniw up a constitution. Tlie pre-

tender's agent, Alibu de MontiMciuioti, failecl to

win uccepluncu of the principle that royui right

is supcn-ior to the nation's will ; and the formula
adopted was as follows: 'Thu French people
freely cull to the throne of France, Louis Stanis-

las Xuvler du Prance, brother of the late king,

and, after him, the other members of thu house
of Bourbon. ' Thus they did not recognize in the
king whom Ibuy elected the title of Louis XVI II.,

and did not admit that between him and his

brother, Louis XVI., there hud been a rightful

king, the poor child who died in thu Tentpfe and
whom royalists called Louis XVII. The reign
of Louis Stanislas Xuvler wus to date from the
day when he swore allegiaucu to the Constitution

:

the executive power wus vested in thu king, who
shared tl legislative power with thu Senuto and
a Chamber of Deputies. The Constitution sanc-

tioned individual libt^rty, freedom of worship
and the press, the sale of national goods, the
public debt, and proclaimed oblivion of all acts

committed since the beginning of the Ilevolution.

The principles of 1789 were maintained, and in

the sad state of France tbcru was nothing better

to be done than to rally round this Constituiion,

which was voted by the Senate, April 0, and ac-

cepted by the Legislature. . . . The Senate's

luck of popularity gave the royalist party hope
that the act of April i.iicjht be retrocted, and at

this time that party won a faint success in a
matter on which they laid great stress. Count
d'Artois was on his way to Purls, and declared
that he would not lay aside the white cockade on
entering. The temporary government ordered
the national guard to assume the white cockade,

and let Count d'Artois in without conditions
(April 12). He was received in solemn state, tho
marshals marching before him, still wearing their

tri-colored cockades and plumes, which tho gov-
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MMMDt daitHl iiftt ittl4ink. Tilt' nthlilfl wn* cold,

bwt the mlddlo cIiihmch rrrrlvrd tin- princn fiivor-

iil)lv, 1111(1 lin priivcil jrriiiloiiM to cvrry one. . . .

D'ArtoJM . . . limiHti'il III! Iicitii; ri'i'UKiil/.i'il, iin-

rdDilitlonitlly, lis lli'iiti-riitiit i;i'iii'ral i>f IIki klM^-
(liMii, lis III- Imil I'lilrri'il I'liris witlmiil iiiiikliiK

tcr.iiH; but ilils time llir Hciiiilt' iiiiil triii|ioriiry

gDVcrnmi'iit <ll(t tiol yiil'l. Tliry liitnidiMl timl
tlio iiriiu'll nIkiuIiI iiiiikc it hhIiiiiii pnitiilsc, in lil-t

lirotlutr'H irnmr. In rcKiird li> tlK^ ('i>nHtltulii>ii.

Tim c/.iir Inli'rfcrcd iind rxpliilncd to D'ArtolM
timt tliii iillicH were pl('il>;i'il tDllic SriiiitiMiinl \\w
nation, mid li« wiis forrnl to Hiihiiilt iinil rcci'ivo

the llctili'inint KcniTiilcy of tlir klii.i(doin from
llio Hcniilc, 'until Louis HIiuiIsIiim Xiiviiir of
Franci' slioulil ucccpt tlin ConHlllutioniil Clmrlfr.'

. . . Tlic diiy lifter his procliiiniiliou us lleu-

tonimtn<'n<'riil, llu! wliitK cockiidi' viis llimlly

ndopti'il, iind . . . iniposcd upon the itrrny imd
viiriouH pul)ll<' liiilldlnKH, though the niitioniil

rockiide wiis Htill worn by niiiiiy Kretieli soldlerH

from the (Jiironne to the ICllie, itnd niiiny wiirlike

(leedM 8till HiKniilb.ed the tliml elTorts of their

urniH, even iiftiT Napoleon liitd laid iiHlde IiIh

Hwonl. . . . Hy dcgrccH the truce beeaine unl-

verniil, and the next ((ueHtlou was to llx thelernm
of t)o»C(!. . . . The eiieniy held nothing but I'lirlH

and the unfnrtllled towns, French kixtIkouh still

occupying all the stronjjholds of France, old and
now, and Hoveral Important places fur beyond the

Kliine. . . . This was a powerful nieanx of gain-

Idk, not tho preservation of tlio natural frontiers,

which could no longer be hoped for, but at k'a.st

an important advance on the limits of the ancient
monarchy. Unluckily a, movement, natural but
hasty, broke out all over France, to claim tho

immediuto evacuation of her soil by foreign

armies;"— an Impntienci! which allowiul no tlmo
for bargaining in the matter, and whicli precipi-

tated an agreement (Ai)ril i2!l) with tlu! allied

powers "to leave tho French dominion as It had
been on tho Ist of January, 171)3, In proportion

as tho places still occupied beyond thos(! limits

by French troops should be evucuated and re-

stored to tho allies. . . . This compac't surren-

dered to the allies, without any compeusution,
53 strongholds, 13,000 pieces of ordnance, arse-

nals and magazines tilled with vast supplies."

Tho new king, calling himself Louis XVIIL, ar-

rived in Paris on the 8d of May, from England,
where he had latterly resided. lie hud offended

the czar, ruffled public f(;eling in FriiiKte, even
before he arrived, by saying publicly to the Eng-
lish people that he owed Ids restoration, imder
Providence, to them. Negotiations for a deflnito

treaty of peace were opened at once.
'

' At Met-
tcmich's suggestion, tho allies decided to con-

clude their arrangements with France in Faris,

and to reserve general arrangements with Europe
for a congress at Vienna fsee Vienna: Tiik Con-
OKESS of]. Talleyrand (lid not object, although
this plan was evidently unfavorable to France.

. . . Tho royal council directed Talleyrand to try

to win for tlie northern frontier those million

people promised beyond tho old limits; but Louis

XVin. , by angering tho czar, completed the sad
work of April 23. Alexander thought of renew-
ing with the Bourbons tho alliat»c(! that he had
planned with Napoleon, and marrying to the

Duke de Berri, Louis's neplunv, that one of his

sisters to whom Napoleon preferred ^Marle Louise.

Louis . . . responded churlishly to the czar's

advances. Accordingly, when France demanded

u wild frontier, Including the South of lU'lgiiini.

. . . Lord CiiHtlerciigh absolutely rcfiised, and
was supported by I'msslii. lioHtlle to Friince. and
by Austria. Indilferent on that score, but dis-

posed to follow Kiiirliinil In everylhlng. KuhsIii

did not side with France. . . . The iilllis were
willing to grant, In place of the old loiiiinion of
the nionarcliy, on I he Kbliic side, the line of tho
(jiielcli. which opened communication with Lnn-
daii. and In the southeast the department of Vail-
cliisc (once County VenaisNln) given up by tliu

I'ope, besides Chambi'try and a part of Havoy;
llnally, in tin- .lurii region, Montbeliiird. This
made nearly tll)0,(MM) people. Ah for the colonies,

England reliiclanlly returned Miirtinl(|ue. (iini-

deloupe, and the Isle of llourbon, but refused to
restore the Islede France |or .Maiiriliiis, capturtMl
In 1H1()|, Ihat great military post which Is to (ho
Indian Ocean what Malta Islo tlie Mediterriineiin.

This Island was bravely defended for some yeiirH

by llH governor, . . . 'I'lie English (htclaicil Ihat
t'-cy would also keep Malta, taken from France,
1111(1 the Cape of I lood Hope, wri'sted from Hol-
land, saying that all thcHO belonged to them,
being on tlie road to India. . . . Secret artldcH
provided that Holland, under the rule of tho
Hotl.se of Orange, should be Increased by tho
I'ountries celled by France, between the sea, llio

French frontier of 171M), and tho Meiise (Austrian
Netherlands and Liege). Tlie countries (filed

by France on tie left bank of the Uhine were to

be divided as compensation ' among tlie Ger-
man states. A istria was to liavo the country
bounded by tin I'o, Tlclno, and Lake Maggiore,
that is, tlie old Venetian states, Milan, ami Man-
tua. The territory of the former Hepublic of
Genoa was to be givi u to the King of iSiirdinia.

Huch was the end of tlie wars of the Empire.
Hepubllcau Franco re.iched the goal of the old
monarchy, the natural IbniU of ancient Guul

;

the EJipire lost them. "— H. Martin, I'opular
Ilitt. of tVance, v. 3, ch. 17.— "Tho Peacx) of
Paris [signed May 80] was followed by somi!
subsidiary treaties. ... By a ('onvention of
.Tune 3rd between Austria and Bavaria, Maxi-
milian Joseph restored to Austiiatlio Tyrol with
tho Vorarlberg, tho principality of Salzburg, the
district of tho Inn and tlie llausrUck. During
tho visit of the Eni] or Alexander and the King
of Prussia to London. in Juno, It was agreed that
the Article <if tho Peace of Paris stipulating tho
aggrandisement of Holland, should be carried
out by the annexation of Beigium to that coun-
try, an arrangement which was accepted by the
Sovereign of tho Netherlands, July 3l8t 1814."

—T. II. Dyer, Hist, of Modern Europe, bk. 7, ch.

10.

Also in : A. dc Lamartinc, Iliit, of tlie Jlento-

ration, bk. VA-U and 16 (o. 1-2).—E. E. Crowe,
Hist, of the lieigns of l/mis XVIIL and U/uirles

A'., V. 1, ch. 3.

A. D. 1814-1815.—Ten months of Bourbon
rule and its follies.—Return of Napoleon from
Elba.— Flight of the King.—The Hundred
Days.—Preparations for war.—"Tho peace of
Paris did not endure a year. Ten months of
Bourbon rule, vengeful, implacable, stupid; uliko

violent in act and in language ; sutllced to bring
France onco more to the brink of revolution.

Two acts alone are sufflcient to demonstrate tho
foll^ of the royalists— the resumption of the
white Hag, and the changing of tlie numbers of
the regimeuls. A prudent king would have
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adoptpd lli(^ tricolour wlien Iio agreed to a eon-
stitiitiorml (hiirter, and would have refrained from
wounding niilitiiiy sensibility by destroying the
numbers of the regiments. But more stupid tliiin

these nets was tlie political policy pursued, u
jjolicy which arousi!(l on all sides suspicions of
what was worse than the grinding but gilded
despotism of Napoleon— namely, that the Gov-
ernment favoured a forcible resumption of the
confiscated lands, the restoration of tithes, and of

the abolished exactions and imposts of feudalism.
It has been surmised, and with much reason,

that hud Napoleon not reappeared a popular
movement would Iiave extorted from the king a
really constit\itioual government. In that case
France might have taken some real steps towards
a free government, and the bases of liberty rather
than of equality might have been laitl. But
while the Powers were wrangling at Vienna, and
the Bourbons were irritating France, Napoleon
was watching from Elba for the opportunity of

resuming empire. It was not in the nature of

the man to yield passively to anything, even to

the inevitable. So long as a chance remained he
looked out keenly for the propitious hour. He
selected Elba as a residence because thence ' he
could keep an eye upon France and upon the
Bourbons.' It : :is his duty, lie said, to guard
the throne of France for his family and for his

son. Tlius, in making peace at Fontaincbleau,
he only bowed to a storm he could not tlicn re-

sist, and cherislied in liis mind tlie project of an
imperial restoration. The hour for which he
waited came at length. In February, 1815, he
had arrived at the conclusion that with the aid
of tlie army he could overtlirow tlie Bourl)ons,
whose government, lie said, was good for priests,

nobles, and countesses of the old time, but worth
nothing to the living generation. Tlie army, lie

knew, was still, and would be always, devoted
to him. . . . He had weighed all the chances for

and against tlie success of his enterprise, and he
had arrived at the conclusion that he should suc-
ceed; for, 'Fortune had never deserted him on
great occasions.' It has been said tliat his de-
parture was precipitated by a report of the disso-

lution of the Congress of Vienna. ... It is

possible, indeed, that the rumour of an intention
to confine him upon an island in the Atlantic
may have exercised some influence over him ; but
the real reasons tlic selection of tliu 26tli of
February were ' ..c he was tired of inactivity,

and convinced th. t the favourable ^loment had
arrived. Therefore, instructing Murat to second
him by assuming a strong position in front of
Aucona, he embarked liis faithful Thousand, and
set sail for France. On the 1st of March he
landed on the shores of the Gulf of Juan, and on
the aOtli he entered the Tuileries. As he had
predicted, the array rallied to the tricolour ; the
generals could neither restrain nor guide their
soldiers ; the Bourbon dukes and princes, and the
brave Duchess of Angoul6me—'the only man of
the family '— were utterly powerless before the
universal military dissiffection ; and one after the
otiier they were chased out of France. The army
had restored Napoleon. Louis XVIII. drove out
of Paris by the road to St. Denis on the 19th, a
few hours before Napoleon, on the 20th, drove
in by the Barrier of Italy ; and on the 23rd, after
a short stay at Lille, the King was safe in Ghent.
'The great question is,' wrote Lord Castlcreagli
to the Duke of Wellington three days afterwards.

while yet in ignorance of the event, ' can the Bour-
bons get Frenclimen to tight for them against
Frenchmen?' The result showed that they could
not. In the then state of France the army was mas-
ter of France. Louis and his ministers had done
nothing to conciliate, and almost everytliiug to

irritate, tlio iieople; and even so early as Novem-
ber, 1814, Wellington did not see what means the

King liad of resisting the attJicli of a few hundred
officers determined to risk everything. During
the period occupied liy Napoleon in passing from
Elba to Paris, the conduct of the .sovereigns and
diplomatists assembled at Vienna offered a strik-

ing contrast to the weakness and inaptitude of

the Bourbons. . . . Tliat there was fear in Vienna
is manifest, but the acts of the Allied Powers
show tliat fear speedily gave place to resolution.

For, as early as tlie 12tli of Jlarcli, before the

Allies knew where Napoleon was, or anything
about him, except that he was somewliere at

large in France, they drew up that famous de-

claration, and signed it the next day, in wliicli

they declared tliat he had broken the sole legal

tie to which his existence was attached, and that

it was possible to keep witli him ' neitlier peace
nor truce.' 'The Powers, in consequence,' so runs
tliis document, 'declare tliat Napoleon Buona-
parte is placed beyond tlie pale of civil and social

relations, and that, as a common enemy and dis-

turber of the iieace of the world, he has delivered
himself over to public justice.' Tliis declaration,

which has been the subject of vehement criti-

cism, was the natural consequence of the pre-

vailing and correct appreciation of Napoleon's
cliaracter. There was not a nation in Europe
which felt, tlie slightest particle of confidence or
trust in him. Hence this declaration, made so

promptly, was drawn up in ignorance of any
])rofessions he might make, because, beforehand,
Europe felt that no professions of his could be
relied on. The news of his success was followed
by a treaty, adopted on the 25th of Alarch, re-

newing the alliance of Chaumont, vvliereby Great
Britain, Russia, Austria, and Prussia bound them-
selves to provide each 150,000 men; to employ,
in addition, all their resources, and to work to-

gether for the common end— the maintenance of

tlie Treaty of Paris, and of the stipulations deter-

mined on and signed at the Congress of Vienna.
Further, they engaged not to lay down their

arms but by common consent; nor before the

object of the war should have lieen attained ; nor,

continues the document, ' until Buonaparte shall

have been rendered absolutely unable to create

disturbance, and to renew attempts for possess-

ing liimself of supreme power in France.' All the
Powers of Europe generally, and Louis XVIII.
specially, were invited to accede to the treaty;

but, at the instance of Lord Castlereagli, the
Four Great Powers declared in the most solemn
manner that, although they desired to see his

Most Cliristian Majesty restored to tlio throne,

and also to contribute to tliat 'auspicious result,'

yet that their ' principles' would not permit tlicm

to prosecute tlie war ' with a view of imposing
any particular Government on France.' With
Napoleon they refused to hold any communica-
tion whatever; and when he sent couriers to an-

nounce that he intended to observe existing
treaties, they were stopped on the frontiers. . . .

Wellington, on his own responsibility, acted for

England, signed treaties, undertook heavy en-

gagements in her name, and agreed to command
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an army to bo assembled in Belgium ; and hav-
ing satisfied, as well as he could, the clamour
of ' all ' for subsidies from England, he took liis

departure from Vienna on the 29th of JIarch, and
arrived in Brussels on the 4th of April. The
British Parliament and nation conllnned readily
the procecding.s of the Government and of the
Duke of Wellington at Vienna. . . . Napoleon
had formed a Jlinistry on the very evening of
his return to the Tuileries. ... He felt certain
that war would ensue. Knowing that at the
moment when he returned from Elba a large
part of the best troops of England were m
America, tliat the German force on the Rhino
was weak, and that the Russian armies were in

Poland, ho calculated that tlio Allied Powers
would not be in a position to open the campaign,
at the earliest, until the middle of July; and,
for a moment, he hoped that, by working on the
feelings of his father-in-law, the Emperor of

Austria, and by rousing tlie anger of the Em-
peror Alexander against his allies, he would be
able, if not to reduce his enemies to two, Eng-
land and Pru8.sia, at least to defer the period of

hostilities until the autumn. . . . Before his great
schemes of military preparation were half com-
plete he found himself compelled by events to

begin the war. What he actually did accomi)lish

between JIareh and June has been tlie subject
of fierce controversy. His friends exaggerate,
his enemies undervalue, his exertions ami their

results. But no candid inquirer can fail to see,

that if his energetic activity during tliis period is

far below that of the Convention when threatened
by Europe, it is far above the standard fixed by
his passionate critics. The real reason why he
failed to raise a larger military force during the

hundred days was that his genius worked upon
exhausted materials. The nation, to use an ex-

pressive vulgarism, was ' used up. "... The
proper conscription for 1815 hatl been levied in

the autumn of 1813. The drafts on the rising

generation had been anticipated, and hence there

remained little available except the old soldiers.

. . . The result of Napoleon's prodigious exer-

tions to augment the military force of France
appears to be this : Napoleon found ready to his

hand a force of 323,973 men of all arms, oflicers

included, giving a disposable effective of 155,000

men ready to take the field. By the 13th of June
he had raised tliis force to 276,982 men, olHcers

included: that is 247,609 of the line, and 29,373

of the Imperial Guard. The number disposable

for war was 198,130; and it therefore follows

that Napoleon had increased the general elTective

by 63,010 men, and that part of it disposable for

war by 43,130."—G. Hooper, Waterloo, bk. 1,

eh. 1.

Also in : Imbert de Saint-Amand, T/w Duch-
ess ofAngoulemc and t/ie two Restorations, pt. 1.

—

F. P. Guizot, Memoirs of My Tinu, v. 1, ch. 3.

—

J. C. Ropes, T/w First Napoleon, led. 6.—E. E.
Crowe, Hist, of the Jieigns of Louis XVTII. and
Charles X., v. 1, ch. 4-6.—R. II. Home, Life of
Napoleon, eh. 41-42.—Gen. Sir N. Campbell, Na-
poUon at Fontaincblenu and Elba.

A. D. 1814-181^.—The Congress of Vienna
and the fruits of its labors. Sec Vienna, The;
CONOHEBS OK.

A. D. 1815 (June).—Napoleon's last cam-
paign.—His final defeat and overthrow at

Waterloo.—"The nearest troops of the allies

were the Prussian army in the Rlienish prov-

inces, and the army of British, Dutch, Belgians,
Brunswickers, and Hanoverians, occupying Bel-
gium. Napoleon's scheme, the best m his des-
perate circumstances, was to expel the British
ami Prussians, who were moving west, from
B'-'lgium, win tlie Rhine frontier— to arouse the
enthusiasm of all Fmnce — before the Aust ians
were ready, and carry the war out of Fraice.
The Duke of Wellington proceeded to Belgi ira,

for tlie fij'st and last time to measure his skill

with Napoleon's, and Marshal BUlcher took over
from Kleist tlie command of the Prussians. The
two armies, the Prussian and the British, took
up a lino extending from Liege to the sea. The
country on this line was open along the w^
affording by nature little means of resisting au
invasion, but most of tlic fortresses coniniandiug
the roads liad been put in a state of moderate re-

pair. Tlie Prussians held the line of tlie Jleuso
and Sambre to beyond Charleroi, the liead-(iuar-

ters being at Nanuir. Tliey numbered about
117,000men . . . with313guns. . . . The motley
mass of the British and their allies numbered
106,000 men . . . with 196 guns. ... So en-
tirely ignorant were the allies of Napoleon's
movements, that on the very day on which he
burst across the frontier, Wellington wrote to the
Czar, who was at Vienna, respecting the general
invasion of France. At that time the frontier

of France apjiroached within six miles of Cliar-

leroi (which is itself but 34 miles by the main
road from Brussels). The Charleroi road was
not only the most direct to Brussels, but was un-
protected by fortresses ; and tlio line of the allied

armies was weakest hero at the point of junction
between them. ... It was against the central
weak point that Napoleon resolved to move, down
the basins of the Sainbre and the Mouse. . . .

The mass of the troops was being assembled
w'.thin a league of the frontier, but behind some
small hills which completely screened them from
the enemy's outposts. To conceal his designs to
the last moment, the line of sentries along the
frontier was tripled, and any attempt to pass the
line was forbidden under pain of death. The
arrangements were being carried out by Soult,
who on the 2nd June had been appointed chief
of tlio staff. . The army concentrated on the
frontier consisted (according to Colonel Cliesney)
of 90,000 infantry and 32,000 cavalry— in all

113,000 men— with 344 guns. . . . Napoleon,
accompanied by his brother Jerome, arrived in
the camp, and in the evening of the 14th his
soldiers, already elated by his presence, were ex-
cited to the highest pitch of enthusiasm by an
address from Napoleon. ... A general order
fixed the attack upon the allies' position for three
o'clock in the following morning (15tliV" At
the appointed time "tlie French left was in mo-
tion, Reille proceeding from Solre down the right
bank of the Sambre. He was soon brought into
collision with the Prussian outposts near Thuin

:

he drove them back and secured at ton o'clock

tlio bridge of Marchiennes. " The movements of
other corps were delayed by various causes.

Nevertheless, "of the Prussians only Ziethen's

corps, and of Wellington's army only Perpon-
cher's Dutch-Belgians, wore as yet near the
menaced position ; while 40,000 French had passed
the Sambre at Marchiennes and 70,000 more were
entering Charleroi. When Reille deployed in

fro: it of Gosselies, the Prussians called in their

det ichmonts and retired from it upou Fleurus,
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. . . leaving open tlie road through Quntre Urns
to Brussels. Ncv, who had just come up, then
took coninmnd of the left, . . . which wiis now
directed upon (^uatre Hras; and N;ipoleon gal-

lope<l off to the road between Charlcroi and
Fleiirus, where the retiring Prussians were con-
centrating. . . . At dark Ziethen [with the First

Prussian corps] still held Fleurus with his ad-

vanced guard, and the wood on its south, the .

bulk of lii.s troops lay for the night upon the hill

of Ligny, above the village of Bry. His loss

during tlio day's mancEUvring has l)een estimated
at 2,000. On the French left, Ney . . . had
come in contact with the advance guard of Wel-
lington's army, a battalion of Nassauers and a
light batterv, in front of the village of Prasnes,
two miles from Quatre Bras, the name applied
to the farm-buildings at the intersection of the
four main roads, — Brussels, Nivelles, Charleroi,

Naraur. . . . After a few cannon-shots the out-

SDSt fell back from Frasnes to Quatre Bras."
[ey, after a reconnoissance, postponed attack

until morning. "It had been intended by Napo-
leon that the whole army should have crossed the
Sambre before noon ; but from the several delays

, . when night fell on the 15th, half of the
cavalry of the guard, two of Qrouchy's reserve
divisions, Lobau's corps, and one-half of Gerard's
corps were still on the south of the river. Ap-
parently relying on secret information from Paris
— which contradicted the rumours that Napoleon
was about to join the army— Wellington had
been lulled into a false security, and the reports

as to the concentration had been neglected. News
of the enemy's advance across the Sambre did not
reach him till three o'clock in the afternoon of
the 15th, when the Prince of Orange in person
reported the skirmish at Thuin. As he did not
yet know the point of concentration, tlie British
general, ' never precipitate or nervous ' (Hooper),
merely issued orders for all the troops to be in

readiness. ... At night intelligence was re-

ceived from Mons that the French concentration
was at Charleroi, and orders were issued for the
immediate movement of the troops. . . . Wel-
lington and the Prince of Orange, with several

of the staff officers, went— it is said, to prevent
a panic in Brussels— to the Duchess of Rich-
mond's ball, where ' Belgium's capital had gath-
ered then her beauty and her chivalry,' and,
'while all went merry as a marriage bell,' the
staff officers stole away one by one. The Duke
himself, 'throwing away golden minutes ' (Ham-
ley), as if to show his confidence in his fortunes,
remained to a late hour to return thanks after sup-
ger for the health of the Prince Regent of Great
iritain, which the Prince of Orange proposed.

. BlUcher had received, at his head -quarters
at Namur, news on the morning of the 14th of
the French concentration, and he had ordered
forward the corps of Pirch and Thielemann. . . .

Napoleon did not foresee Blllcher's promptitude,
and nothing was done in the early morning of
the IGtli to proceed with the execution of the in-

teu'led surprise. . . . No orders were issued by
lie Emperor till eight, when Napoleon's resolu-
tion was taken,— to strike at the Prussians, who
.vould, he believed, if defeated, retire upon their
natural base of communications, through Namur
and Liege, and he would thus be left to deal
separately with the British, who could not move
from their base, the sea. 'The French army was
to advance in two wings, the left under Ney, the

right under Grouchy, with the reserve under the
Emperor himself. Ney was to capture Quatre
Bras, reconnoitre the Brussels road, and hold
himself in re.diness to march to Brussels, which
Napoleon h'-ped .to be able to entc llie following
morning. . . . Napoleon had 64,000 men to at-

tack the position at Ligny ; Ney on the left wing
had 45,000 for Quatre Bras; Lobau had 10,000 to

support either wing of the Grand Army; 5,000
troops were in the rear; and tlie victorious wing,
whether Ney's or Grouchy's, was to wheel round
and manoeuvre in the direction of the other.

Thielemann having come up before the French
delivered their attiick, BlUcher had 85,000 men
on the field. Wellington arrived at Quatre Bras
(which is 20 miles from Brussels) at 11 o'clock in

the forenoon. As Marshal Ney gave no sign of
an imminent attack, AVellington galloped over,

about seven miles, to confer with BlUcher. . . .

Wellington, after some discussion, in which he
expressed his disapproval of BlUclier's position,

agreed to move to the rear of the Prussians, to

act as a reserve, if his own position at Quatre
Bras were not attacked. ... He reached Quatre
Bras when his own position was being assailed,

and no help could be sent to Bltlcher. ... At
about three o'clock, when the heavy cannonade
a few miles to the west intimated that a desperate
battle was in progress at Quatre Bras, the signal

for attack [on the Prussians, at Ligny] was given.

Tlie French left sped forward with impetuosity

;

the resistance was vigorous but futile, and the

enemy streamed through the village. BlUcher
immediately moved forward fresh troops and re-

took the village, but was unable to retain it. . . .

Thrice the Grenadiers forced their way into and
through the village, but only to be driven back
again." But " BlUcher graclually exhausted his

reserves, and when, in the dusk. Napoleon saw
the last battalion moved forward and the ground
behind Ligny vacant, he exclaimed, 'they are

lost!' The Guards and the Cuirassiers were
immediately ordered to attack," and the wearied
Prussian infantry were broken by tlieir onset.
" The fugitives fled precipitately over the fields

and along the roads to tlie east, and the order for

the whole to retire was immediately given. . . .

BlUcher himself gathered a few of his siiuadrons

to check the hot pursuit near Sombroffe, and
thrice led them to the charge. His squadrons
were broken, and after the last charge his horse
fell dead, and the veteran marshal lay under it.

His aid-dc-camp, Nostitz, stood by him, and
covered him with a cloak; the Cuirassiers gal-

loped past without noticing him. . . . Gneiseuau,
who took temporary command from the accident

to BlUcher, ordered a retreat upon Wavre, with
the view of joining BUlow's corps and keeping
open the communications with Wellington. . . .

The loss on each side has been very variously

estimated. Napoleon put his own loss at 7,000

men, Charras puts it at 11,000, and the loss of

the Prussians at 18,000. The retreat upon Wavre
abandoned the communications witli Namur and
Liege, through which the Prussian supplies oime
from the lower Rhine, for a new line by Louvain,

but it kept the Prussians on a line parallel to the

road on which Wellington must retreat, and thus
still enabled the two armies to aid each other.
' This noble daring at once snatched from Napo-
leon the hoped-for fruits of his victory, and the

danger Ligny had for a few hours averted was
left impending over him' (Chesney)."—H. R.
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Clinton, Tlie War in the Penimiihi and Welling-
ton's C'mnpin'f/iin in France and Jkli;ium, ch. 13.

— On Wellington '.s rcHiin to Quiitrt Briis from
Ills interview with BlUchcr, ho found, iw stated

above, thiit the Prince of Orange had already
liecome desperately engaged with the superior
forces of Ney. "The Duke's presence gave new
life to the battle, and when Picton's division,

followed by the Brunswickers and Van Slerle's

Belgian horse, arrived, he took the offensive,

pushing forward right \i\i to the edge of the
farm of Qemioucourt. Ney, reinforced by the

rest of Ucille's corps and part of Kellerman's
cavalry, violently retorted, and in the charge,
which partially broke into spray before the
squares, Wellington ran the risk of death or

capture. But he leaped his hor.se over the
92(1 Highlanders lining the ditch on the Namur
road, while his gallant pursuers, cut up by
the infantry fire, were killed or driven off. Ney
was further reinforced by more guns and cav-
alry, and "Wellington's brigades continued to

arrive in parcels. The Marshal was always
superior in horsemen and cannon, but after 5

o'clock his opponent had larger numbers of foot.

Holding flrmly to the cross-roads and the high-
way to Namur, Wellington became the stronger
as the day waned ; and when the Guards emerged
from the Nivelles road and the Allies pressed
forward, Ney, who had no fresh troops, was
driven back, and his antagonist remained at sun-
dow'n master of the whole field of battle. The
position was maintained, but the cost was great,

for there were no fewer than 4,(i00 killed and
wounded, more than half being British soldiers.

The thunder of cannon to the eastward had also

died away, but none knew as yet at (Juatre Bras
how Bluchcr had fared at the hands of his re-

doubtable foe. Wellington, who slept at his

head-quarters in Genappe, was on the field and
scrutinising his outposts at daybreak on the 17th.

Soon after came a report, contirmed a little later,

that the Prussians had retreated on Wavre. . . .

Napoleon had a belief that Bluchcr would retreat

upon Liige, which caused him at a late hour in

the day to despatch Gro<:cliy to that side, and
thus touch was lost. While the French were
cooking and Napoleon was pondering, definite

intelligence was brought to Wellington, who,
learning for certain that Bluchcr was at Wavre,
promised to stand fast himself at Mont St. Jean
and fight, if Blueher would support him with
two corps. The intrepid Marshal replied that he
would come with his whole army, and Welling-
ton got the famous answer before night. Thus
was made, between generals who thoroughly
trusted each other, that combination whicl. led

to the Battle of Yf'iterloo. It was no chance
combat, but the result of a deliberate design,

rendered capable of execution, even when Blueher
was wounded, by his resolve to retreat upon
Wavre, and by Napoleon, who acted on con-

jecture that the Prussians would hurry towards
their base at Liege. The morning at Quatre
Bras was peaceful ; the Allies cooked their food
before starting rearward. Wellington, it is said,

lay down for a moment, and snatched perhaps a
little sleep. There was no stir in front or on the

exposed left flank ; and, covered by a strong dis-

play of horsemen, the Allied divisions tramped
steadily towards Mont St. Jean. . . . The retreat

continued all day. A thunderstorm, so often a
precursor of Wellington's battles, ileluged the

fields with rain, and pursuer and pursued stnig-
gling through the mire, were drenched to the skin

1)y nightfall. . . . The r;'",u!t i of two days' war-
fare may be thus summed up. Napoleon had
inflicted a defeat, yet not a decisive defeat, tipon

the Prussians, who escaped from his ken to

Wavre. lie had then, at a late hoiiron the 17th,

detached Grouchy with 33,000 men to follow
them, and Grouchy at night from Gemhloux re-

Sorted that they had retired in three directions,

loving himself in the afternoon. Napoleon,
uniting with Ney, had jiursued Wellington to

Mont St. .lean, and slept in the comfortable be-

lief that he had separated the Allies. At that
very time Wellington, wh . had assembled his

whole force except 17,000 men, . . . was in close

communication with Blueher, and intended on
the 18th to stop Napoleon by delivering battle,

and to hold him fast until Blueher could cut in

on his right flank and rear. Thus it was the
Allies who were united practically, and the
French army which was separated into two groups
unable to support each other. . . . The tempest
which burst over the retreating columns on the
17th followed them to their bivouacs and raged
all night, and did not cease until late on the fate-

ful Sunday. Wellington, mounting his faithful

Copenhagen at break of day, rode from the vil-

lage of Waterloo to the field, where the armies
on both sides, protected by wateliftil .sentries,

were still contending with the mischiefs inflicted

by the storm. The position was the crest of a
gentle slope stretching from Smohain to the
'ivellos road, having upon and in advance of its

right the chfiteau, garden, and wood of Jlougou-
mont, and in the centre, where the Charleroi road
cut through the little ridge, the farm of La Ilayo
Sainte. Both these posts were occupied, but the
latter, unfortunately, not so solidly as Hougou-
mont. . . . The position was well filled by the

69,000 men of all arms and 150 guns which
were present that day. Napoleon, who slept at

the farm of Caillou, and who had been out on
foot to the front during the night, was also early

in the field, and glad of the gift which he thought
fortune had placed in his hands. When Beille

had joined him from Genappe, he had 73,000
men, all admirable soldiers, and 340 guns, with
which to engage in combat, and he reckoned tliat

the chances were ninety to ten in his favour. He
mounted his charger, reconnoitred his oppo-
nent's position, and then gave the orders which,
promptly and finely obeyed, disclosed the French
array. ... It was now ncarlj- eleven o'clock,

and, although his opponent knew it not, Welling-
ton had got news of the march from Wavre of
Billow, whose leading troops were actually, at

that time, close to the wood of St. Lambert on
the French right ; while Grouchy was at Sart les

Walhain, between Gembloux and Wavre. It is

not practicable here to give a full account of the
battle of Waterloo; we can only describe its

broad outlines. The first gun was tired about
twenty or thirty minutes past eleven, and pre-

luded a dashing and sustained attack on Hou-
goumont, which failed to carry the house, gar-

den, or orchard, but did gain the wood. It was
probiibly intended to divert attention from the
attack on the left and centre, which Ney, mass-
ing his guns opposite the British left, was pre-

paring to execute. Wellington watched and in

some measure controlled the fight for Hougou-
mont, and then rode off to the centre, taking post
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at a solitary tree wliich grew near the Cliarlerol

road above Ijft Haye Hainte. Ney at half past

one sent forwarl the whole of I) Erlon's corps,

and although some of them pushed close up to

and over the Wavre road, stormed the orchard of

La Ilaye Sainte and took the Papnelotte farm,

yet at the critical moment Sir William Pon-
soiiby's Union Brigade of horse charged into the

French infantry, already shattered by the lire of

Picton's troops, and the net result of the com-
bined operation was tliat two eagles and 3,000
pri.soners were ca|)tured, while nearly that num-
ber of killed and wounded remained on the
ground. On the other side of La Ilaye Hainte

the llou.sehold Brigade, led by Lord Anglesea in

person, char;;ed in upon and routed a large body
of French cuira.ssiers. The grand attack thus
completely failed, and the centre, like the right,

remained intact. It was just before this combat
begiui that Napoleon saw something like troops

towards St. Lambert and despatched two bri-

gades of light cavalry to reconnoitre. A Prus-
sian stall ollicer was caught beyond Planchenoit,

and from him came the luiexpected and \inwel-

come information that the whole Prussian army
was api)roaeliing. . . . The signs of danger on
his right Hank, the punishment of D'Lrlon's
corps, the inollectiud attempt upon the British

Guards in and about Ilougoumont, were followed
by a kind of pause and the combat reverted to

cannonading and sliirmishing. But towards four
o'clock Napoleon, increasing the lire of his artil-

lery, threw forward a mass of cavalry, forty

sciuadrons, and then began that series of reiter-

ated onsets of horse which lasted for two hours.

. . . Twice tliey were driven down the slope,

and the third time, when they came on, they
were strengthened by Kellerman and Guyot un-
til they reached a force of 77 squadrons, or 12,000

men ; but these also were repulsed, the British

horse, what remained of them, charging wlieu

the French were entangled among the squares
and disordered by the musketry and guns. Four
times these fine troopers charged, yet utterly

failed to penetrate or move a single foot bat-

talion. But some time before the tinal effort,

Ney by o fierce attack got possession of La Ilaye
Sainte, and thus, just iiS Iho cavalry were ex-

hausted, the French intantry were established

within sixty yards of the Allied centre. And
although the Emperor was obliged to detach
one-half of his Guard to the right, because
Blucher had brought into play beyond Planche-
noit against Lobau nearly 30,000 men, still tlie

capture of La Haye Sainte was iustly regarded
as a grave event. Wellington during the cav-

alry flght had moved three brigades on his right
nearer to Ilougoumont, and had called up
Chasse and his Belgians to support them; and ft

was a little before this time that he cried out to

Brigadier-General Adam, 'Bv G—, Adam, I

think we sliall beat tliem yet I . . . The crisis of
the battle had come for Napoleon. Unable after

eight hours' conflict to do more than capture La
Haye Sainte; hardly pressed by the Pi-ussians,

now strong and aggres.sive ; owing such success
as he had obtained to the valour and discipline

of his soldiers— the Emperor delivered his last

stroke, not for victory— he coidd no longer hope
to win— but for safety. He sent forward tlie

last ten battalions of his Guard to assail the Brit-

ish right, and directed the whole remaining in-

fantry force available to attack all along the line.

The Guard marched onward in two columns,
which came successively in contact with their

opponents. Napier's guns and theBritish Guards,
who rising from the ground showed across the
head of the first column, tired heavily and charg-
ing drove them in confusion back towards La
Belle Alliance ; and the second column, struck in

Hunk by the musketry of the 52nd an<l Oflth was
next broken by a bayonet charge and pursued by
Colonel Colborne to and beyond the Oharleroi
road. As Zietlien's Prussians were falling upon
tlie French near Pappelotte, and Pircli and
Bulow wrestling with the Imperial Guard in

Planchenoit, Wellington ordered the whole of the
British lino to advance. The cheers arising on
the right wliere he was, extended along the front

and gave new strength to the wearied sokliers.

lie led the way. As he neared the Charleroi

road, the riflemen, full of Peninsular memories,
began to cheer him as he galloped up, but he
called out, ' No cheering, my lads ; forward and
complete your victory. lie found that good
soldier, Colborne, halted for a moment before

three squares of the rallied Imperial Guard. ' Go
on, Colborne,' he said; ' better attack them, they
won't stand.' Nor did they. Wellington then
turned to the right, where Vivian's Light Cav-
alry were active in the gloom, and we next find

him once more with the 52ud near Ilossomme, the
farthest point of the advance, where that regi-

ment halted after its grand march over the bat-

tlefield. Somewhere on the highway he met
Blucher, who had so nobly kept his word, and it

was then that Gneisenau undertook to chase the

fugitives over the frontier. The French, or per-

haps we should say the Napoleonic army, was
destroyed, and the power which its mighty
leader had built up on the basis of its astonishing
successes was gone forever."—G. Hooper, Wd-
liitgton, ch. 9.

Also in: D. Gardner, Quatre. Bras, Lignij, and
Waterloo.—L't. Col. C. C. Chesney, Waterloo
Led'a.—W. Sibonie, Ilist. of the War in Fran/x
and Belgium in 1815.—Gen. Sir J. S. Kennedy,
Notes on the Battle of Waterloo.—W. H. Maxwell,
Life of Wellington, v. 3, ch. 28-32.—G. R. Gleig,

Story of the Battle of Waterloo.—W. O'C. Morris,

Great Commanders of Modern Times, and tht

Campaign of 1815.

A. D. iSiS (June—Aue^ust).—Napoleon's re-

turn to Paris.—His finalabdication.—His sur-
render of himself to the English.—His cap-
tivity at St. Helena.—"The vanquished army
had lost 200 pieces of ordnance, and 30,000 men
hors do combat or prisoners ; as many more re-

mained, independently of Grouchy's 35,000 men;
but the difliculty was to rally them in presence

of an enemy, that had taken lessons in audac-
ity and activity from Napoleon himself. The
loss of the allies was not less considerable, but
there remained to them 150,000 men, the confi-

dence of victory, and the certainty of being
seconded by 300,000 allies, who were, crossing

the Rhine from Jlentz to Bille. Such was the

issue of this struggle, commenced under such
liappy auspices, and which resulted more fatal

to France than the battles of Poitiers and Azin-

court. It must be admitted, that this di.saster

was the work of a multitude of unheard-of cir-

cumstances : if Napoleon can bo reproached for

certain faults, it must bo allowed that fortune

dealt cruelly with him in the lesser details, and
that his enemies, In return, were as fortunate as
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they showed themselves skillful. However un-
just be the spirit of party, wo nre forced to

render homage to the merits of two generals,
who, \uu'xpectedlv attaclved in tlieir cantonments
extending from l)inant and i.iigc to Honaix,
near Tournay, had taken such wise measures as

to be in condition next morning for giving battle

to equal forces, and for afterwards conipiering
by iin able coneentrntion of the two armies. . . .

In the very battle of Waterloo, the French might
be censured for having attempted thetirst attack
in masses too deep. This system was never suc-

cessful against the murderous tire of English
infantry and artillery. . . . There were likewise

extraordinary charges of cavalry, which, being
devoid of support, became heroic but iiseless

struggles. Nt)twithstanding all this, it is almost
certain that Xaiioleon would have remained
master of the field of battle, but for the arrival

of CJ.OOO Prussiaus on his rear; a decisive and
disastrous circumstance, that to prevent was not
entirely in his power. As soon as the enemy led

130,000 men on the battle-lield, with scarcely

50,000 to oppose thcnn, all \vas lost. . . . Napo-
leon had but one course left him, winch was to

direct Grouchy through the Ardennes on Laon,
to collect at this point all that could be drawn
from the interior, from ^[etz and from Happ's
corps, leaving Init garrisons in Lorraine and Al-

sace. The imperial cause was very nuich shaken,
but not entirely lost; should all Frenchmen de-
termine on opposing Europe ^\ith the courage
of the Spartans of Leonidas, the energy of the
Russians in 1813, or of the Spaniards of Palafox.
Unfortimately for them, as for Napoleon, opinion
was very much divided on this subject, and the

majority still believing that the struggle inter-

ested only the power of the emperor and his

family, the fate of the country seemed of little

conrequence. Prince Jerome had collected 25,000
men in rear of Avesnes : he was ordered to lead

them to Laon ; there remained 200 pieces of ar-

tillery, beside those of Grouchy. . . . Reaching
Lnon on the 19th, where he had at first resolved

to await the junction of Groucliy and Jerome,
the emperor discussed, with the small number
of the trustworthy who had followed him, the

course he should adopt after this frightfid dis-

aster. Should he repair to Paris, and concert

with the chambers and his ministers, or else re-

main with the army, demanding of the chambers
to invest him with dictatorial power and an un-
limited confidence, under the conviction that he
would obtain from them the most energetic

measures, for saving France and conquering her
independence, on heaps of ruins ? As it alwaj's

happens, his genends were divided in opinion;
some wished him to proceed to Paris, and deposit

the crown into the hands of the nation's dele-

gates, or receive it from tliem a second time,

with the means of defending it. Others, with a
better appreciation of the views of the deputies,

aflirmed, tliat far from sympathizing with Na-
poleon, and seconding him, tliey would accuse
him of having lost France, and would endeavor
to save the country by losing the emperor. . . .

Lastly, the most prudent thought that Napoleon
should not go to Paris, but remain at the head of
the army, in order to treat witli the sovereigns

himself, by offering to abdicate in favor of Ids

son. It is said, that Napoleon inclined to the idea

of remaining at Laon with tlie army ; but the

advice of the greatest number determined him,

and he departed for Paris. "—Baron do Jomini,
lUrt. of the Ciimpaiifn of Waterloo, pp. 184-180.— " It was ft moment of unrelieved despair for
the public men who gathered round him on his

return to Paris, and among theses were several
whose fame was of earlier date than his own.
La Fayette, the man of 1789; Carnot, organizer
of victory to the Convention"; Lucien, who had
decided the revolution of Hrumaire,— all these
met in that comfortless deliberation. Carnot
was for a dictatorship of public safety, that is,

for renewing his great days of 17IK!; Lucien too
liked the Roman sound of the word dictator.

Dare! ' ho said to Ills brother, but the spring of
that terrible will was broken at last. ' I have
dared too much already,' .said Napoleon. .Mean-
while, in the Chamber of Rei)reseiitallves the
word was not dictatorship but liberty. Itere

La Fayette caused the assembly to vote itself

])ermanent, anil to declare guilty of high trea.son

whoever should attemj)! to dissolve It. IIo

hinted that, If the word abdication were not soon
l)ronounce(l on the other side, he would himself
pronounce the word 'deelu'ance.' Th(^ second
abdication tf)ok place on June 22d. ' I offer my-
self u sacrltieo to the hatred of the enemies of
Franco. My public life is llnished, and I pro-
claim my son, under tlie title of Napoleon II.,

Emi)eror of the French.' On tlie S.-jth he retired

to JIalmaison, where Josephine had died the year
before. He had by no means yet ceased to hope.
When hisscm was passed over by the Chamber
of Representatives, who named an exec'utivo

comnilssi(m of live, he protested that he bad not
intended to make way for a new Directory. . . .

On the 27th ho went so far as to offer his .services

once more as general, 'regarding niy.self still as
the first soldier of the nation.' He was met by
a refusal, and loft Malmaison on the 291 li for

Rochefort, well furnished with books on the
United States. Franco was by this time entering
upon another Reign of Terror. ^Massacre had
begun at Marseilles as early as the 25tli. What
should Napoleon do ? He had been fornierlj' the
enemy of every other nation, and now he was
the worst enemy, if not of France, yet of the
triumphant faction in France. He lingered some
days at Rochefort, where he had arrived on July
3(1, and then, finding it impossible to escape the
vigilance of the English cruisers, went on the
15tli on board the ' Belleroplion ' and surrendered
himself to Captain Maitland. It was explained
to him that no conditions could be accepted, but
that he would be ' conveyed to England to be
received in such manner as the Prince Regent
should deem expedient.' He had written at the
lie d'Aix the following characteristic letter to
the Prince Regent:— ' Royal Highness,—A prey
to the factions which divide my country and to
the enmity of the powers of Europe, I liave ter-

minated my public career, and I come, like

Themistocles, to s )at myself at the hearth of the
British people. . place myself under the pro-

tection of its laws, which I claim from your
Royai Highness as the most powerful, the most
constant, and the most generous of my enemies.'

It was perhaps the only course open to him. In
France his life could scarcely liave been spared,

and BlUcher talked of executing him on the spot
where the Duo d'Enghien had fallen. He there-

fore could do nothing but what he did. His
reference to Themistocles shows that he was con-

scious of being the worst enemy that England
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had ever had. Perhaps ho remembered that at

the rupture of the treaty of Amiens lie had

studied to envenom tlie eontcst liv detaininij Ihc.

English resideut.s in France. Still lie niiglil re-

flect, on the otlier liand, that England was the

only great country which had not liucn trampled
down and covered with massacre by his soldiers.

It would have been inexcusable if the Engli h
Government had given way to vindictive feel-

ings, especially as they could well afford to b )

magnanimous, having just won the greatest (i'

all victories. But it was necessary to» deprive

him of the power of e.xciting new wars, and the

experiment of Elba had sliown that this involved

dei)riving him of his liberty. The frenzy which
had cost the lives of millions must bo checked.

This was the principle laid down in the declara-

tion of March 15th, by which ho iiad been ex-

communicated as a public enemy. It was there-

fore necessary to impose some restraint upon
him. He must be separated from his party and
from all the revolutionary party in Europe. 8o
long as he remained in Europe this would involve

positive imprisonment. The only arrangement
therefore which would allow him tolerable per-

sonal comfort and eu^oyment of ilfe, was to send

him out of Europe. From these considerations

grew the decision of the Government to send
him to St. Helena. An Act of Parliament was
passed ' for the better detaining in custody Na-
poleon Bonaparte,' and another Act for subject-

ing St. Helena to a special system of government.
He was kept on board the ' Bellcrophou ' till

August 4th, when lie was transferred to the
' Northumberland. ' On October 15th he arrived

at St. Helena, accompanied by Counts Montliolon,

Las Cases, and Bertrand, with tlieir families,

General Gourgaud, and a number of servants.

In April, 1816, arrived Sir Hudson Lowe, an offi-

cer who had been knighted for bringing tlie

news of the capture of Paris in 1814, as governor.
The rest of his life, which continued till May 6,

1821, was occupied parti j' in quarrels with this

governor, whicli have now lost their interest,

partly in the task ho had undertaken at the time
of his first abdication, that of relating his past
life. He did not himself write tliis narrative,

nor does it appear that he even dictated it word
for word. It is a report made partly by (Jeneral

Gourgaud, partly by Count Montholon, of Na-
poleon's impassioned recitals; but they assure

us that this report, as published, has been read
and corrected throughout by him. It gives a
tolerably complete account of the period between
the siege of 'Toulon and tlie battle of Marengo.
On the later period tlierc is little, except a memoir
on the campaign of 1815, to which the editors of

the Correspondence liave been able to add another
on Elba and the Hundred Days."— J. H. Seeley,

Sho)-t Hist, of Napoleon L, ch. 0, sect. ,">.

Also in : Count de Las Cases, Life, Exile and
Conversations of Napoleon.— Gen. Count Mon-
tholon, Hist, of the Captivity of Napoleon.— VV.

Forsyth, Hist, of Hie Captivity ofNapoleon.—B. E.

O'Meara, Napoleon in Exile.—Sir W. Scott, Life
of Napoleon, v. 2, ch. 49-50.—A. Thiers, Hist, of
the Consulate and tlis Empire, ch. 61-03 (i\ 5).

A. D. i8is (July—November).—English and
Prussian armies in Paris.—Return of Louis
XVIII.—Restoration of the art-spoils of Napo-
leon.—Indemnities demanded.—Russian, Aus-
trian and Spanish armies on French soil.—The
second Treaty of Paris.—" The 7th of July was

the proudest day in the annals of England. On
tliat day her victorious army, licided by Welling-
t(m, made their public entry, along with the Prus-
sians, into Paris, where an "l>2nglish drum hii 1 not
been heard for nearly four hundr('<l years. . . .

The French regarded them with melancholy
hearts and anxious looks. Few persons were to

be seen in the streets. . . . The English estab-

lished themselves in the Bois do Boulogne in a
regular camp ; the Prussians bivouacked in the
churches, on the quays, and in the principal
streets. On the following day Louis XVIII. , who
iiad followed in the rear of the English army from
Ghent, made his public entrance, escorted by
the national guard. But his entry was attended
by still more melancholy circumstances, and of

sinister augury to the future stability of his dy-
nasty. Even the royalists were downcast ; their

patriotic feelings were deeply wounded by the
defeat of France. . . . There was something in

the restoration of the monarch by tlie arms of the

old rivals and enemies of France which added in-

expressibly to its bitterness. . . . The reality of

subjugation was before their eyes. Blucher kept
aloof from all intercourse with the court, and
haughtily demanded a contribution of 100,000,-

000 francs . . . for the pay of his troops, as Na-
poleon had done from the Prussians at Berlin.

Already the Prussian soldiers insisted with loud
cries that the pillar of Austerlitz should be pulled
down, as Napoleon had destroyed the pillar of
Rosbach; and Blucher was so resclute to destroy
the bridge of .lena, that he had actually begun
operations by running mines under the arches for

blowing it up. . . . Wellington as steadily re-

sisted the ruthless act, but he had great difficulty

in maintaining liis point ; and it was only by his.

placing a sentinel on the bridge, and repeated and
earnest remonstrances, that the destruction of that
beautiful monument was prevented. ... A still

more melancholy humiliation than they had yet
experienced ere long befell the French nation.

The Allied sovereigns now arrived in Paris, and
insisted upon the restoration of the objects of

art in the museum of the Louvre, which had been
pillaged from their respective states by the orders

of Napoleon. The justice of this demand could
not bo contested : It was only wresting the prey
from the robber. . . . Nothing wounded the
French so profoundly as this breaking up of the
trophies of the war. It told them, in language
not to be misunderstood, that conquest had now
reached their doors: the Iron went into the soul

of the nation. A memorial from all the artists of

Europe at Rome claimed for the Eternal City the
entire restoration of the immortal works of art

which had once adorned it. The Allied sovereigns
acceded to the just demand; and Canova, impas-
sioned for the arts and the city of his choice, has-

tened to Paris to superintend the removal. It was
most effectually done. The bronze horses . . .

[from Venice] were restored to their old station

in front of the Church of St. Mark. The Trans-
figuration and the Last Communion of St. .Terome

resumed their place in the halls of the Vatican

;

the Apollo and the Laocoon again adorned the

precincts of St. Peter's ; the Venus was enshrined
a.iew amidst beauty in the Tribune of Florence

,

and the Descent from the Cross by Rubens was
restored to the devoiit worship of the Flemings
in the cathedral of Antwerp. . . . The claims

preferred by the different Allied po\7er8 for resti-

tution not merely of celebrated objects of art.
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but of curiosities and valuii'ilc articles of all kinds,
which had been carried otf by the French during
their occupation of the dirtereiit countries of Eu-
rope, especially under Napoleon, were immense,
and demonstrated at once the almost incredible
lcni?th to which the system of sixiliatiou and
robbery had been carrie'd by the rei)ublican and
imperial authorities. Their amomitmay be esti-

mated by one instance from an ollleial li.st, pre-
pared by the Prussian authorities in 1815. It

appears that, during the years 1800 and 1807,
there had been violently taken from the Prussian
states, on the requisition of M. Donorc, and
brouglit to Paris,— statues, paintings, antiquities,

cameos, manuscripts, maps, gems, antiques, rari-

ties, and other valuable articles, the catalogue of
which occupies 53 closely printed pages of M.
Schoell's valuable Recueil. Among them are 127
paintings, many of them of the very liighest

value, taken from the palaces of Berlin and Pots-
dam alone; 187 statues, chiefly antique, taken
from the same palaces during tlie same period

;

and 80 valuable manuscripts and documents
seized in the city of Ai.\-la-Chapelle, on the oc-

cupation of that city, then a ucutral power, in

1803, by the armies of the First Consul on the in-

vasion of Hanover. The total articles reclaimed
by the Prussians exceeded two thousand. . . .

The claims of states and cities for indemnity on
account of [the enormous exactions made from
them by the French generals, under the authority
of the Convention and the Emperor, were still

more extraordinary. . . . The vast amount of

these claims for indemnities in money or terri-

tories, and the angry feelings with which they
were urged, were of sinister ftugury to the French
nation, and augmented, in a most serious degree,
the dilBcultics experienced by tho.se who were in-

trusted with the conduct of the negotiations.

But, be they what they may, the French had no
means of resisting them ; all they could trust to

was the moderation or jealousies of their con-

querors. The force which, during tlie months of

July and August, advanced from all q\iarters into

their devoted territory, was immense, and such
as demonstrated that, if Napoleon had not suc-

ceeded in dissolving the alliance by an early vic-

tory in the Netherlands, the contest, even with-
out the battle of tVaterloo, would have been
hopeless. The united armies of Russians and
Austrians, 350,000 strong, under Schwartzenberg
and Barclay de Tolly, crossed the Rhino in various

places from Biile to Coblentz, and, pressing rap-

idly forward, soon occupied the whole eastern

provinces of Fro nee. The Austrians and Piedmon-
tose, a hundred thousand more, passed !Mont
Ccnis, or descended the Rhone from Geneva to

Lyons. The Spaniards made their appearance in

Beam or Roussillon. The armies of Blucher and
"Wellington, now reinforced to 200,000 effective

men, occupied Paris, its environs, Normandy, and
Picardy. Eighty thousand Prussians and Ger-
mans, m addition, were advancing through the

Rhenish provinces and Belgium. Before the

Allied sovereigns returned to Paris, in the middle
of July, the French territory was occupied by
800,000 men, to oppose which no considerable
force remained but the ai mi' beyond the Loire,

which mustered 65, 000 combatants. . . . Austria
insisted upon getting back Lorraine and Alsace

;

Spain put in a claim to the Basque provinces;
Prussia alleged that her security would be incom-
plete unless Mayeuce, Luxembourg, and all the

frontier provinces of France adjoining her terri

tory, wer(! ceded to her; and the King of the
Netherlands claimed the whole of the French
fortresses of the Fli'inish barrier. The monarchy
of Louis seemeil on the eve of dissolution; and
soeoMpiete wast he |)i(>straticiM of the vanquished,
tha. Uierc ajipeared no power iipable of prevent-
ing it. It was with no small diliieulty, and more
from tlie mutual jealousies of tlic dillerent jiow-
ers than any other cause, that tlicse natural re-

prisals for I'reneh rapacity were jirevented from
taking place. The negotiation was protracted at
Paris till late in autumn; Russia, wliich had
nothing to gain by the proposed partition, took
part with France throughout its whole continu-
ance ; and the different powers, to support their
pretensions in this debate, maintained their
armies, who had entered on all sides, on the
French soil ; so that above 800,000 foreign troops
were quartered on its inhabitants for several
months. At lengtli, however, by the jjersevering
efforts of Lord Castlereagh, M. Nesselrode, and
M. Talleyrand, all ditllculties were adjusted, and
the scconil treaty of Paris was concluded in No-
veinbor 1815, between France and the whole
Allied powers. By this treaty, and the relative
conventions which were signed the same day,
conditions of a very onerous kind were imposed
upon the restored government. The French fron-
tier was restored to the stute in which it stood in

1790, by which means the whole of the territory,

far from inconsiderable, gained by the treaty of
1814, was resumed by the Allies. In consequenee
of this, France lost the fortresses of Landau,
Sarro-Louis, Pliilipville, and Marienburg, with
the adjacent territory of each. Versoix, with a
small district round it, was ceded to the canton
of Geneva ; the fortress of Iluningen was to be
demolished; but the little country of the Venai-
sin, the first conquest of the Revolution, was pre-

served to France. Seven hundred millions of
francs (£28,000,000 sterling) were to be paid to

the Allied powers for the expenses of the war

;

in addition to which it was stipulated that an
army of 150,000 men, composed of 30,000 from
each of the great powers of England, Russia,
Austria, and Prussia, and the lesser powers of
Germany, was to occupy, for a period not less

than three, or more than five years, the whole
frontier fortresses of Franco ; . . . and this large

force was to be maintained entirely at the expense
of tlie French government. In a(hlition to this,

the different powers obtained indemnities for the
spoliations inflicted on them by France during
the Revolution, which ainountecf to the enormous
sum of 735,000,000 of francs more (£29,400,000
sterling). A hundred millions of francs were
also provided to the smaller powers as an indem-
nity for the expenses of the war ; so that the total

sums which Franco had to pay, liesides maintain-
ing the army of occupation, amounted to no less

than fifteen hundred and thirty -Ave millions of
francs, or £61,400,000 sterling. . . . Great Brit-

ain, in a wortliy spirit, surrendered the whole
sum falling to her out of the indemnity for the
war, amounting to nearly £5,000,000 sterling, to

the King of the Netherlands, to restore the

famous barrier against Franco which Joseph II.

had .so insanely demolished."— Sir A. Alison,

Hist. nfKnrope, 1789-1815, ch. 05 (f. 20).

Also in : Prince de Talleyrand, Memoirs, pt. 9
(t. 3).—E. Ilertslet, Tlis Map of Europe by Treaty,

No. 40 (». 1).
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A. D. 1815 (September).—The Holy Alliance.

Sec IIOI.Y Al.l.IANCK.

A. D. 1815-1B30.—The restored monarchy.
—Louis XVIII. and Charles X.—Carierof the
Reactionaries.-Conquest of Algiers.—Ordi-
nances of Julv.—Revolution.—Abdication and
exile of the Itingj.

— " FriuK'(! wiih dcfciitfid but
not, (tusIkmI. luTlct'd she had Ruined Aviffuoii

and some districts of Alsace since 1702, and she

had gained soeliil and political stability V.y having
millions of peasants as small proprietors in the

soil; moreover, na Napoleon always waged his

wars at the expense of his comiuered foea, the

French national debt was after-all the wars only
one-sixth of the dcbtof Great Mritaln. Ho PVance
soon rose to a position of strength and prosperity

hardly e(iua11ed in all Europe, in spiti- of had
harvests, political unrest, and the foreign occu-

pation which ended in 1818. The roynlists, after

a fpiarter of a century of repression, now re-

venged themselves with truly French vehemence.
In France a victorious party generally crushes
Its opponents; and the elections, held (luring tho

full swing of the royalist reaction, sent up to

Paris a Ijc;^islatlyc Assembly ' more royalist than
the king himself,' 'Refore it assembled, Lo"'2
XVIIL, in spite of his promise only to punish
those who were declared hy the Assembly to bo
traitors, proscribed llfty-scVen persons who had
deserted to Napoleon in the 'Hundred Days.'

. . . Of the proscribed men thirty-eight were
banished and a few were shot. Among the latter

the most illustrious was Marshal Ncy, whose
past bravery did not shield him from the extreme
penalty for the b(!trayal of the military oath.

. . . This impolitic execution rankled deep in

the breasts of all Napoleon's old soldiers, but for

the present all opposition was swept away in the

furious tide of reaction. Brune, one of Napo-
leon's marshals, was killed by the royalist popu-
lace of Avignon; and the Protestants of the

south, who were suspected of favouring Napo-
leon's home poMcy, sulTered terrible outrages
at Nlmes and U;:i>s in this 'white terror.' The
restored mon&rchv had far stronger executive
powers than the old system wielded before 1789,

for it now drew into its hands the centralised

powera which, under the Directory and the Em-
pire, had replaced the old cumbrous provincial

system; but even this gain of power did not
satisfy the hot-headed royalists of the Chamber.
They instituted judicial courts under a provost
(prSvot), which passed severe sentences without
right of appeal. Dismissing the comparatlvelv
Liberal ministers Talleyrand and Fouche, Louis
in September 1816 summoned a more royalist

ministry under the Due do Richelieu, which was
Itself iiurried on by the reactionaries. Chateau-
briand fanned the flames of royalist passion by
his writings, until the king even found it neces-

sary to dissolve this mischievous Chamber, and
the new deputies who assembled (February 1817)
showed a more moderate spirit. France was
soon delivered from the foreign armies of occu-
1' ition, for the sovereigns of Russia, Austria,
and Prussia, meeting at Aix-la-Chapelle (Sep-
temljer 1818), in order to combat revolutionary
attempts, decided that an early evacuation of
French territory would strengthen the Bourbon
rule in France ; and they renewed the Quadruple
Alliance, which aimed at upholding existing
treaties. The discontent in Cfermany and Italy

awakened a sympathetic echo in Bronce, which

showed Itself in the retirement of the Due do
Iticlielleu and the accession of a more i)rogresg|ve
minister, Deiazes (November 1810). This check
to the royalist reaction was soon swept away by
an event of sinister import. The Due de Berry,
second son of the Comto d'Artois, was a-ssassl-

nated(Fcbniary 1820), as ho was leaving the op<'ra-

house, by a fanatic wlio aimed at cutting olT the
direct Bourbon line (February 1820), His design
utterly failed, for a posthumotis son, the cele-

brated Conite de Clmmbord, was born In Sep-
tember 1820; and the only result was a new out-
burst of royalist fury. Liberty of the jiress was
suspended, and a new complicated electoral sys-

tem restricted the franchise to those who paid at
least 1,000 francs a year in direct taxation: the
('haml)cr of Deputies, a fifth part of which was
renewed every year by an electorate now repre-

senting only the wealthy, became every year
more reactionary, while the Left saw its numbers
decline. The ultra-royalist ministry of Villi^lo

soon In its turn aroused s(?cret conspiracies, for

the death of Napoleon (May .5, 1821) was now
av.'akcning a feeling of regret for the comparative
liberty enjoyed in France during the Empire,
Military conspiracies were formed, only to bo
discovered and crushed, and the veteran rei)ubll-

can Lafayette was thought to be concerned in a
great attempt projected in the eastern depart-
ments with its headquarters at Belfort ; and tlio

terrible society of the Carbonari secretly spread
its arms through the south of France, where it

found soil as favourable as in Italy itself, . , ,

A revolution iu S))ain held Ferdinand a prisoner
in his palace at jMadrid. Louis determined to

uphold the throne yf his Bourbon relative, and
sent an army which quickly effected Its oi)Ject

(1823), 'Tho Pyrenees no longer exist,' ex-

claimed Louis XVlII. In fact, everywhere In

Europe absolutism seemed to be triumphant,
and tho elections of December 1823 sent up a
further reinforcement to tho royalist party ; also

Uio approaching end of the sensible old king
foreshadowed a period of still more violent re-

action under his hot-headed brother Charles.
Louis XVIII. died on September 16, 1824. At
his death the restoration seemed firmly estab-

lished. . . . France had quickly recovered from
twenty years of warfare, and was thought to

have tho strongest government in Europe. Al-
ways the chief of the reactionary nobles, Charles
had said, ' It is only liafayetto and I who have
not changed since 1789.' Honest, sincere, ond
affable as the new king was, yet his popularity
soon vanished when it was seen how entirely he
was under the control of his confessor ; and the
ceremonies of his coronation at Rlieims showed
that he intended to revive the almost forgotten
past. In Gulzot's words, 'Louis XVIII. was a
mcKlorato of the old system and a liberal-minded
inheritor of tho 18th century : Charles X. was a
true Emigr6, and a submissive bigot.' Among
the first bills which Charles proposed to the y''

Chambers was one to indemnify those who had
lost their lands in the Revolution. To give these

lands back would have caused general unsettle-

ment among thousands of small cultivators ; but
the former landowners received an indemnity of

a milliard of francs, which they exclaimed against

for its insufficiency just as loudly as the radicals

did for its extravagance: by this tardy act of

justice the State endeavoured to repair some of

the unjust confiscations of the revolutionary era.
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. . . The attcmpU made by tlio JcNuitH to rcgnin
their legnl HtiitUH in France, in nplte of tlit> pro-

hibition (iiUinif from iK'fore tlie fall of the old

regime, aroused further hoslilily to ll>'' Iting,

who wuH well known to favour thci' eiiuw.

Nothing, however, so strengthened tho growing
opposition in the t'hambers and in the country at

large as a rigorous measure aimed at the news-
papers, pam|)hlet8, and books whieli eombated
the clerical reaction. These putiiieations were
to pay a stamp duty per |iage, while erushing

/ fines were devised to ruin the olTending erities.

One of the leaders of tlie oppo.sitlon, Casimir
Pfirier, exelaimed against tliis measure as ruin-

ous to trade: ' Printing would l)e suppressed in

France ond transferred to Belgium. ' The; king
jiersevered In his mad enterprise : lie refused to

receive a petition from the most august literary

society in Europe, the Academic' Fran<,'aise, and
cashiered its promoters as if they werc^ clerks

under his orders. Strange to say, the Chamber
of DeputieH passed the measure, while that of
the Peers rejected it— an tivent greeted by illumi-

nations all over Paris (April 1837). A few days
aftcTwards, at a review of the National Guards
In Paris, the troops raised cries for tlie libi^rty of

the press and for the charter granted in 1815.

The next day tliey were disbanded by royal

command, but were foolishly allowed to retain

their arms, which were soon to be used against
the government. Charles next created seventy-
six new peers to outvote his opponents in the

Upper House. lie also dissolved the Chamber
of Deputies, but found the new members less

pliable. Finally, Charles had to give way for

tho time, and accept a more moderate ministry
under Martlgnac in place of the reactionary

VillfSlo Cabinet. . . . Charles was soon able ; >

dismiss this ministry, the last hope of concili-

ation, and formed (August 1830) a ministry under
Count Polignac, one of whose colleagues was the

General Bourmont who had deserted to the allies

the day before Waterloo. The king's speech at

the opening of the next session (March 1830) was
curt and threatening, and the Cliamber was soon
prorogued. Ileform banquets, a custom which
the French borrowed from English reformers,

increased the agitation, which tlie Polignac min-
istry vainly sought to divert by ambitious proj-

ects of invasion and partition of some neigh-

bouring States. The only imictical outcome of
these projects was the coiuiuest of the pirate

stronghold of Algiers. Tliis i)owerful fortress

had been bombarded and reduced by Lord Ex-
mouth with the British fleet in 1816, and tlie

captives, mostly Italians, were released from
that den of slave-dealers; but the Dey of Algiers

had resumed his old habits, complaints from the

French were met by detiaiice, and at last the

French envoy quitted the harbour amid a shower
of bullets. A powerful expedition effected a
landing near tho strongly-fortified harbour, and
easily beat back the native attack; and then
from the laud side soon battered down the de-

fences of the city [see Baiibauy States: A. D.

1830]. Thus the city whicli had long been the

tervor of Mediterranean sailors became the nu-

cleus of the important French colony of Algeria
(July 4, 1830). The design of Charles X. and of

his reactionary Polignac ministry to divert the

French people from domestic grievances to for-

eign conquest needed the genius and strength of

a Napoleon to ensure success. The mere fact of

the expedition being under *ho command of tho
hated (ieneral Bourmont lm<' iniule it unpopular.
. . . So, although the victory was triumpluuitly
amiouncrd throughout France, yet the elections

sent up a majority hostile to the king. Never-
theless, with Ills usual bond obntinacy. Charles
on the Snth .July IHIIO issued (lie famous <Ji'dl-

nanees whieh brought matters to a crisis. 'I'lii!

first suspended the liberty of the press, and \J
placed biHiks under a strict censorHhip; the

second dissolved the newly-elected Cliamlier of

Deputies; tile third excluded licensed deahTS
(patentes) from the francliise; the fourth sum-
moned anew Chamber uiiiler the new conditions,

every one of which violated tlie charter granted
by the late king. The Parisians at once Hew
to arms, and niised barricades in the many nar-

row streets which then favoured street-defence.

.Ahirmont, hated by the people as being the llrst

of Napoleon's marshals who had treated with the
allies, was to quell the disturbances willi some
3I),0()() troops of the line; but on the .second day's
lighting (July 38) the insurgents, aided by the

disbanded National Guards, and veterans of tho U
empire, beat back the troops; and on the third

ilay the royal troops, cut oil from food and sup-
plies, and exhauste<l by the heat, gave wr / be-

fore the tricolour flag; the defection of tvo lino

regiments left tlie Louvre unguarded; r. jai.ic

spread among other regiments, and soon tin.' tri-

colour floated above the Tuiic'ries. Charles there-

upon set the undignifled example, soon to ')e fol-

lowed by so many kings and princes, of giving
way when it was too late. He offered to with-

draw the hated ordinances, but was forced to

flee from St. Cloud. lie then tried the last ex-

pedient, also doomed to failure, of abdicating in

favour of his little grand.son the Due de Bor-

deaux, since better known as the (,'ointe de Cliam-
bord. Hetiring slowly with Ills family to Cher-
bourg, the ballled monarch set out for a second
and last exile, spent first at Ilolyrood I'aluce,

Edinburgh, and ended at QUritz in Bohemia.
Jlore than r),000 civilians and 700 soldiers were
killed or wounded in tliese terrible 'three days'
of July 1830, which ended all attempts to rees-

tablish the tyranny of the old regime. The vic-

tims were api)ropriateIy buried in the Place de
la Bastille. They freed not France alone, but
dealt a fierce blow at the system of Metternieh."

—J. II. Kose, Century of Goutinental History, ch.

23.

Ai.so IN: D. Turnbull, The French Ret. of
1830.—A. de Lamartine, 27(6' liegtoration of Mon-
archy in France, hk. 33-50 (r. 8-4).—E. E. Crowe,
Hint, of the liei'ins of Loiiia XVIII. and (Jharlet

X.—Prince de Talleyrand, Memoirs, pt. 10 (». 3-

4).—Q. L. Dickinson, lietolution and lieaction in
Modern France, ch. 3.

A. D. 1822.—The Congress of Verona.

—

French intervention in Spain approved. See
Vkiiona: TiiK Congress of.

A. D. 1823-1827.— Interference in Spain, to .

suppress the revolution and reinstate King
Ferdinand. See Spain : A. D. 1814-1837.

A. D. 1827-1829.—Intervention on behalf of
Greece.—Battle of Navarino. See Gueece:
A. D. 1831-1829.

A. D. 1830-1840.—The monarchy renewed
under Louis Philippe.—Its steady drift from
the constitutional course.

—"The Constitutional

party set their hopes on Louis Philippe, Duke
of Orleans. This prince, born in 1773, W'la the
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Don of that notorious 'KKnlltC who during llio

revolution Imil cmU'd his clu'cliiirrd I'lirirr undiir

the h'lilllotint'. Ills frniiidiiiotlirr wan tlii' iiolili;

Eiizulic'tli Cliurlotte, n niitivi^ of tlic I'aiiilirmli',

who hud the misfortune to lie the wifi' of the

clTemlniite Diilte of Orieims, lirother of Louis

XIV. Louis I'liilippe was a Itourlxm, like Kln^
Clmrles; but tlie o|i|)osition of several nieiiiliers

of this Orleans l)raneh of the roynl house had
caused it to Ix; rejfarded .is a separate family.

From Ills youth up he had displayed a^^reatdeal

of popular Hoirit and common sense. . . . Seem-
ingly ereated hy his niiturc! and eareer to Ix^ a
citizen king, lie had long siiiee, as early as 1H14,

determined to aeeept tlie throne in case it wero
offered him." The oiTer came in 181i0 with
the revoliiti(m of .hdy. On the 31st of that

month he aeeepted the olllce of lieutenant-gen-

eral of tlie kingdom, conferred hy the vote of a
meeting of (Ifty delegates. "The ' Society of the

Friends of the People' [an rtrganizatl )n of the

pronounced republicans], not very wiil pleased

with tills result of the ' great weelc ' [as the week
of the revolution was called], laid before Lafay-
ette, on the following day," their programme,
" and commissioned liTin to make the duke guar-
antee the popular riirlits therein set fortli by his

signature. vVith this doc^ument in his pocket,

Lafayette made his . . . visit to Louis Pliilippe

in the Palais Uoyai. In the course of conversa-

tion lie said to him, ' You know that I am a re-

publican, and consider the American constitution

the most perfect.' 'lam of tlie same opinion,'

replied tlie duke ;
' no one could have been two

years in America and not share tliat view. But
do you think that that constitution could bo
adopted In France in its present condition— witli

the present state of popular opinion?' 'No,'
said Lafayette ;

' what France needs is a popular
monarchy surrounded by republican—thoroughly
republican— institutions. '

' There I quite agree
with you,' rejoined Louis Philippe. Enchanted
with this political harmony, the old general con-
sidered it unnecessary to present the programme,
and went security to the republicans for tlie

duke, the patriot of 1780. ... On the 3d of

August the Chamber was opened by the Duke
of Orleans, and the abdication of the king and
dauphin announced. . . . The question whether
the constitution was to be changed, and how,
gave rise to an animated contest between radicals

and liberals. The confidence in Louis Philippe
was so great, that they were content with a few
improvements. The throne was declared vacant,
and Louis Philippe proclaimed king of the
French. . . . August 8th, Louis Philippe ap-
peared in the Palais Bourbon, took the oath to

the constitution, and was thereupon proclaimed
king. . . . None of tlie great monarchs had so
dilflcult a task as Louis Philippe. If he attached
himself to the majority of his people and sliowed
himself in earnest with ' tlie republican institu-

tions which ought to surround the throne,' he
had all the continental powers against him; if

he inclined toward the absolute system of the
latter, then not alone the extreme parties, but
also the men of the constitutional monarchy, . . .

rose against him. . . . His system, which he
himself named a happy medium (juste milieu),

would have been a happy medium if he had
struck the middle and kept it; but he gradually
swerved so much toward the right that the miel-

dle was far to his left. From the outset he had

three parties against hlin — Legitimists, Bona-
partists, anil Uepublieans. " At intervals, there

VkVTc. denionsi rations and insurrections under-
taUeii ill the Interest of each of tlicKc, In •Inly,

183.5, the assassination of the king was attempted,
by the explosion of an infernal maehine, which
killed anil wounded sixty people. " The whole
liepiiblican party was iinJUHtly made res|)i>nsil)lo

for this attein|it, and new blows were struck at

the Juries and tlu^ I'ress. Every I'ress olTinieo

involving a libel of the king or the administra-
tion was to he tried from this time on before the

(."ourt of Peers, and the composition of that body
rendered conviction certain. With thi'se ' Sep-
tember laws ' the reaction was eoinph'te, the

power of the Uepublieans was broken. Their
activity did not cease, however. Their numerotig
societies continued to exist in secret, and to the

political alllliated tliemselves the social societies,

wliicli . . . demanded, among otlier impossibili-

ties, the abolition of privates property. It was
these baleful excrescences which deprived repub-
licanism of all credit, and outbreaks like that of

.May I'Jtli, 1830, where a few hundred members
of the ' Society of the Seasons,' witli Barbies and
BlaiKiui at tlieir head, disarmed military posts

and proclaimed the republic, found not the

slightest response. The repeated attempts which
were made on the king's life were also unsuccess-

ful." The relations of Louis Philippe "to foreign

powers became better the more he approximated
to their system, putting restraints upon societies,

the Press, and juries, and energetically crushing
popular revolts. Naturally he was by this very
means constantly further estranging the mass of

the people. . . . What the Legitimists and Re-
publicans had not effected— a change of gov-
ernment— the Napoleonids now took in liand."

Louis Napoleon Bonaparte, son of ex-king Louis
of Holland and Ilortense Beauhamais, made his

appearance among the soldiers of the garrison at

Strasburg, October 80, 1836, with tlie expectation
tliat they would proclaim him emperor and set

the example of a rising in his favor. But the

attempt was a wretched failure ; Louis Napoleon
was arrested and contemptuously sent out of the

country, to America, without punisliment. la
1840 he repeated his undertaking, at Boulogne,
more abortively than in the first instance; was
again made prisoner, and was consigned, this

time, to the castle of Ham, from which he es-

caped six years later.
'

' All the world laughed at
his folly; but without the scenes of Strasburg
and Boulogne, and the martyrdom of a six year?
imprisonment, his name certainly would not have
produced such an effect in the year 1848."—W.
Mllller, Political History of Recent Times, sect. 7
and 14.

Also in: L. Blanc, Ilist. of Ten Tears, 1830-
1840.—F. P. Quizot, Memoirs to Illustrate tlie

Hist, (fMy Own Time, n. 3-4.

A. D. 1831-1832.—Intervention in the Neth-
erlands.— Siege of Antwerp. See Nktheb-
LANDs: A. D. 1830-1832.

A. D. 1833-1840. — The Turko-Egyptian
question and its settlement. See Tukks : A. D.
1831-1840
A. D. 1833-1846.—The subjugation of Al-

geria.—War with Abd-el-Kader. SeeBAiiBARY
States: A. D.1830-1846.
A. D. 1841-1848.—The limited electoral body

and its corruption,—Agitation for reform.

—

The suppressed banquet at Paris and the

V
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revolution which followed.— Abdication and
flight of the king.— " TIk^ luoiiiin^liy of I^ouIh

Pliill|ii)o liiHtcd fur IH vc'iirH. Hut llie i'.\|ii'rl-

moiit WHS pni(.tliulil<' only so Umi: as the tlirono

rested on a hiiihII lioily of obedient eleetors. The
qunlllleution for tlie friinehlM) viun ho IiIkIi tliitt

^ it wiiH held (inly liy 'JOD.dlX) iieoiile. Ho srnitll ii

constituency coulil be 'niium>fe(r liy the skill of

M. (Jul/.ot imd M. Thiers |\vho were the chief
ilvills of lh(^ time in politiciil ieiKlershii)]. It

couhi lie ' ninnuged ' throu>;li tiifu of iiliices,

bribes, the influence of lociil niiiKUiites, iind tiie

pressure of public olllciitls. Tliero wiis never
perhaps so eorrujit an electoral liody. . . . .M.

Guizot, who was an austere puritan at home, and
who luiB entered into a conipetitiim with Saint
Augustin as a writer of religious meditations,

raised many sneei-s to tlie lips of worldlings, not
only by lending; his liand to the infamous in-

trigue of tlie Hpanisli .Marriages, but by allowing
bis Hubonlinates tu trattic in plaos for tlie sake
of getting votes. His own Im <, of course,

were clean; no one spoke a wlii
^
.r against his

personal purity. Hut lie seemed to have inueh
practical sympathv witli the advice whicli Pitt,

in one of Landors 'Imaginary Conversations,'
gives to his young disciple Canning. Pecuniary
corrujition was the very breath of life to Uw. con-
stitutional monarchy. The voters were bought as

freely as if they had stood in the market-place.
The system admirably suited tlie purpose of the
little family party of princes and parliamentary
chiefs wlio ruled tlie country. But it was as arti-

ficial and tlceting as the sand castles whicli a
child builds on the edge of tlie advancing tide."

—

J. Macdonell, France since tlie Pint Kiupiiv, pp.
172-174.—"The population of France was then
84,000,000, and tlio privilege of the piilitical fran-

, chise was vested exclusively in tliose who paid
^ in direct taxes a sum not less than £8. This

class numbered little more than 200,000. . . .

The government had 130,000 places at its dis-

posal, and the use which was made of these dur-
ing the 18 years of Louis Pliiiippe's reign was
productive of corruption more widespread and
shameless than France had known since the first

revolution. In the scarcely exaggerated lan-

fuage used by M. do Lamartine, the government
ad ' succeeded in making of a nation of citizens

a vile band of beggars.' It was obvious to all

who desired the regeneration of France that re-

form must begin with the representation of the
people. To this end the liberals directed mucli
effort. They did not as yet propose universal
suffrage, and their leaders were divided between
an extension of the franchise to all who paid £2
of direct taxes and an extension which went no
lower than £4. The demand for reform was
resisted by the government. . . . Among tlio

leaders of the liberal party were men of high
character and commanding infiueuce. Arago,
Odillon Barrot, Louis Blanc, Thiers, Lamartine,
were formidable assailants for the strongest
government to encounter. Under their guidance
the agitation for reform assumed dimensious ex-
ceedingly embarrassing and even alarming. For
once France borrowed from England her method
of political agitation. Reform banquets, at-

tended by thousands of persons, were held in

all the chief towns, and the pressure of a peaceful
public opinion wasemployed to obtain the remedy
of a great wrong. The police made feeble at-

tempts to prevent such gatherings, but were

ordinarily iinsucccHsfiil. Hut the king and .M.

Oiii/.iit, strong in tlie support of tlie arriiy and a j
purchased majority of tlie deputies, and appar-

"*

eiitlv little aware of the vehemence of the liopu-

lar ili^sire, made no effort to satisfy or proplthitu.

Louis Philippe liad wisely set, a high value on
the iiiaintenance of cordial relations with Kng-
land. . . . The (^ueeii of Kngland gratified him
by a visit [IH4;i|. wliicn he returned a few months
alter. . . . Durhig tliese visit.s lliere was inueh
conversation regarding a Hpani.sli matter which
was then of :ionie interest. The Hpanisli govern-
ment was looking around to find suitable hus-
bands for their young (piecn and her sister. The
hands of the princesses were offereil to two sons
of Louis Philippe. Hut . . . Knglaiiil looked
with disfavour upon a clo.se allhince between the
crowns of France and Spain. Tlie kjng would
not offend ICngland. lie deeliiied tlu^ hand of
the Hpanisli i|ueen, but act^epted tiiat of her
sister for his fourth son, the Due de iMontpeiisier.

Queen Victoria and her ministers approved of
that marriage on the condition voluntarily offered
by King L<niis, that it should not take phiee till

the Spanish queen was married and had children.

Hut in a few years tlie king violated liis pledge,
and pressed upon Spain an arrangement under
whicli the two marriages were celebrated to-

gether [1840]. . . . To Louis Philippe himself
the transaction was calamitous. He had broken
his kingly word, and ho stood before Kurope
and before his own people a dishonoured man.
. . . Circumstances made it easy for the opposi-
tion to enhance the general discontent. Many
evidences of shameless corruption were at tills

time brought to liglit. . . . The crops failed in

1845 and 1840, and prices rose to a famine point, -t

. . . The demand for parliamentary reform bo-

came constantly more urgent; '/ut M. Quizot
heeded it not. The refori""ra took up again their

work of agitation. I'hey announced a great
procession and reform banquet. Tlie police,

somewhat hesitatingly, interdicted the demon-
stration, and its promoters resolved to submit;
but the people, insutficientiy informed of these

movements, gathered for the procession in the

early morning. All that day [February 22, 1848]

the streets were thronged, and the excitement of
tlio people increased from hour to hour; but few
soldiers were seen, and consequently no confiict

occurred. Next morning the stmtegic points of
the city were jjarrisoned by a strong force of
soldiers and national guards, and tlie people saw
that the government feared them. Business was
suspended, and the constantly rising agitation

foretold irrepressible tumults. The men of the
faubourgs appeared once more. Towards even-

ing a few barricades were tlirown up, and a few
gunsmiths' shops were jilundered. Worst of all,

the national guard appeared to sympathize with
the people. ... To appease the angry mob, no
measure seemed so hopeful as the sacrifice of tlie

ministry. Guizot resigned. Thiers and Odillon
Barrot, chiefs of tlie liberal party, were received

into the cabinet. Marshal Bugeaud was ap-

pointed to command the troops. But before the

day closed a disaster had occurred which made all

concession vain. Before one of the public offices

there was stationed a battalion of infantry,

around which theiie surged an excited crowd.
A shot came from the crowd, and was promptly
responded to by a volley which killed or wounded
50 persons. The booies of the victims were
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rKANCE, lMl-1848. Thr Provitinnal
Oovtnfnent.

PHANCE, 1W8.

pliiccd citi wuKK<>i»* "<<! <lrHwii n\imif thr Htrci'tH,

tliitt llii' fury of thr |i('(i|ili' iiilKht lie rxcilccl to

till- hiKhi'Nt pitcli. DiiritiK thiil Hh'rpU'HM iilKht,

Miirshiil MiiK<'iii><l, Hkilfiilly (llrcctiii); thu fiirccs

whU'h he ('imiiimiiilcil, hiiil taken tho ImrrlniilcH

hikI cITi'illvcly chi'cki'il the rloliTH. Hut hi curly

iiioniiiiK tho nrw iiiinlHtcrH (inlcrcil hiiu to ilcNlHt

unci wltmlniw Mm troops. They lU'cniccI It uhi>-

li'KH to ri'HlHt. CoiKcsHlon wiiH. Iti lliclr Vll'W,

the only iivcnix: to triin(|ullllty. Th(! HoldlcrH

riftlrcd; the crowilx prcHwd on to tin- Tulh^rlcH.

"

The klnjf, tcrrldcd liy their iipproiirh, wiis per-

gimded to Hif;n itn idxlleutlon in favor of hln

grandHon, the ('ointe de I'arlH, and totly In Imsle,

with hJH family, from the palace and from I'arlH.

A week hill • tlu) r()\al family " reached the coawt

and einlmrked for England, . . . their majesties
travelling under the lowly but wcll-ehoscn In-

cognito of Mr. and Mrs. Hmith. . . . Immediately
on the departure of the klni;, n provisional gov-
<'riiment was orguidzed, with M. Lamartine at its

head."— It. Mackenzie, T/ifi A'ineteenth Ventiin/,

hi: a, eh. 1.

Also in: F. I'. Oid/.ot, Fraiiee under lAiuis

I'/iilipjie.— iM. (laUHNldicre, .\fimiiini, r. 1.

A. D. 1848 (February—May).—The three
months of Provisional Government.— Its ex-
traordinary measures.— Its absolutism.—Crea-
tion of the Ateliers Nationaux.—The conse-
Quences.— (Jn the morninK of February 24tli—
tlie morning of the king's ulRht— M. de Laniar-

tilKS entering the Palais Bourbon, where the
(/'handK'r of Deputies held its inei'tings, found in

the vestibule seven or eight persons waiting for

1dm. " Wiio they were we are not told — or
what they were, except that they belonged to the
newspaper press. Even the names of tlie papers
with which they were connected are not expressly
stated— though the ' National ' and 'Heforme'
are indicated. They demandeil a secret confer-

ence?. Lamartine took them into a distant apart-
ment." There they "proposed to him to substi-

tute for Louis-Philippe tlie Comte de Paris as
king, and the DucIh ss of Orleans as regent, and
to piacc him [Lamaiiine] over them as miiuster."

"Lamartine does not appear to have been sur-

firised at the i)roposal. lie does not appear to
lave doid)ted the power of seven or eight journal-
ists to detlirone a king, create a regent, and ap-
point a minister! Anil he was rigirt. The ' Na-
tional ' and thu ' Uefornie,' whose representatives
stood before bim, did more than all this, a couple
of hours after. ... lie objected to their scheme
that such an arrangement would not last, and
declared himself in favour of a republic, based
on uinversid suffrage ; . . . they expressed tln^ir

conviction, and separated, agreed, apparently,
on the course of action to be pursued. ' A few
hours later, the Chamber was inv.ided by a body
of rioters, fresh from the sack of the Tuilerles.

The Duchess of Orleans, who had presented her-

self at the Chamber with her two chihiren, tied

before them. "M. Sauzet, the President, dLsap-
peared. Lamartine [who was speaking] remained
m the tribune, and desired Dupont ue I'Eure to
take the vacant chair." Thereupon a Provisional
Oovernnieut was appointed, in some fasliiou not
clearly detailed. It imderwent certain changes,
by unexplained additions, within the following
day or two, but " in the ' Moniteu' ' of February
27 (the third day of thu existence of the Pro-
visional Government), its members arc arranged
thus:— Mil. Arago, Dupont de I'Eure, Albert

vunvrler), F. MarniHt, F. Floeon, Lamartine, Marie,
L. Blanc, Cremieux, Leilrii Kollin, (iarnier Pag^s.
. . . Within two days after its foniiatiun It was
on the brink of ruin under an altuek from thii

Tertorists (or Bed Itepidilieans, who iiNsiimed
the red Hag as their standard |. . . . The rnnlest
had left the meinliers of the government in a
state of iidnd which M. de Laiinirtliie thinks
peeidiiirly favourable to wise legislation. , . .

' Every member of the Council sought [lie siiys],

in tlie deptliH of bis heait and of Ids intellect, for

some great reform, some great legislative, politi-

cal, or moral Improvement. Some proposed the
Instantaneous abolition of negro slavery. Otbeis,
the abolition of the restrielions inipoNcd by lliii

laws of .September upon the press. Some, the

pnielaniatlon of frate.'iilty among nations, in

order to abolish war by abollsliing c, '<i|iiest.

Some, the abolition of the i|ualitlcatlon of elec-

tors. And all, the principles of mutual charity
among all classes of citi/ens. As ((iilekly as
these great democratic truths, rather felt than
discussed, were converted Into decrees, they were
printed in a press set up at the door of tin,' coun-
cil room, thrown from thu windows to the crowd,
anil despatched by couriers through thu de-

partments.'. . . The Important di'crees, which
actual ly bear date February !J5 or 2(1, and which
may thereforu be referred to this evening of In-

st inct, inspiration, and enthusiasm, are tlie.se:

—

The IHtli, which sets ut liberty all persouH de-

tained on political grounds. The lOtli, by which
the government— 1, Engages to secure the exis-

tenee of the oiieriitlve (ouvrier) by emjiloyment:
'i, Engages to si^curo employment (garuntir dii

travail) to all citizens: U, Admits that operatives
ought to combine In order to enjoy the fruits of
their labour: 4, And promises to return to the
operatives, whose property it is, the million

which will fall in from the civil list. The 2iJiiil,

which dissolves the Municipal Ouards. The 20th,

which declares tliat the actual governuiunt of
France is republican, and that the nation will

ininiediatelv be called on to ratify by its votes

this resolution of the government and of the peo-
ple of Paris. The 29th, which declares that
Boyalty, under any name whatever, ... is

abolished. . . . And the SOtli, which directs the
Immediate establishment of national workshops
(ateliers nationaux). We confess that wo agree
with Lamartine in thinking that they bear thu
stanij) of instinct nmch more tlian that of reason.

. . . The declaration that the actual government
of France was republican . . . was palpably un-
true. The actual goverunient of France at that
time was as far removed from republicanism as
it was possible for a govcrniuent to be. It was a
nuiny-heiuled Dictatorship— a despotic oligar-

chy. Eleven men— some appointed in the otllces

of a newspaper, and the others by a mob which
had broken into the Chamber of Deputies— ruled
France, during three months, with an absolute-

ness of which there is no other example in his-

tory, . . . They dissolved the Chamber of Depu-
ties; they forbade the peers to meet; they added
900,000 .Ilea to the regular army, and raised

u new metrojiolitau army of 20,000 more at

double the ordinary pay ; to meet this expense
they added 45 centimes to the direct taxes; they
restricted the Bank from cash payments; they
made its paper a legal tender, and then required

it to lencl tliem fifty millions; . . . they altered

the hours of labour throughout France, and sub-
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jectod to lu'iivy (Iiich iiiiy iimHtcr win) hIiouIiI

iillow lih ()|tcriillvcs t(i rciiiiilii ii', work for tlu"

iiciiisloiiird period. . . . The nrf'cHNiiry cotiHc-

{liU!iu'(! of the null diicrcc. proinlsliiK cmnlov-
iiii^nt to nil iippllciiiitH, wiiK till' crciitloii of ifn^

utclkTH imtloiiiiii.x liy the illltli. TIii'kc workHliops
wore liiiiMcdliitcly opened III the outHklrtH of
Paris. A person who wlshe<l to take iidviiiilii),'e

of the otTcrH of the Ooverninent took from the
pcraonwith whom he lodged u rertillciitc! timt lie

wiiH 1111 Inlmhltaiitof the Depiirtmeiit ile hi Heine.
This rertlllciit(! he ciirrh'd to tlu^ iimlrle of his
iirrondlsMeimnt, and olidilned lui order of adnils-

hIciii to an atelier. If h(^ was received and em-
ployed there, lie ohtalned an order on his nialrlc!

for forty sous. If he was not received, after

having appll(Ml at all of them, and foiinil them
all full, lie received an order for thirty wins.

Thirty hoiih Is not high pay ; Imt It wan to he
had fordoing nothing; and hopes of a<lvancenieiit

wor(3 held out. Kvcry hody of eleven persons
fonned an escouadc ; and their head, the escoiia-

dlcr, elected by his companions, got half a franc

a day extra. Five cscouades formed a hrlgadi';

and the brigadier, also elected hy his siibordi-

nat<'s, received tlircc francs a day. Aliove these
again were the liiiutenants, the chefs de com-
pagnlc, the chefs do service, and tlie chefs d'ar-

rondissement, appointed by the Oovernment, and
receiving progressively higher salaries. Hesldcs
this, bread was, distributed to their families in

proportion to the nuniberof children. The lioiirs

supposed to bo employed in laliour were nine
undalinlf. . . . This semi-military organisation,

regular payment, and nominal work iirodiiced

results which we cannot suppose to have been un-
expected by the Oovernment. M. Emile Thomas
tells us tliat in one ninirie, that containing the

Faubourg Ht.-Aiitoine, a mere supplemental
bureau enrolled, from March 13 to 20, more tliaii

1,000 now applicants every day. We liave he-

foro us a list of those who lia(l licen enrolled on
May 10, and it amounts to 87,943. A month
later it amounted to IS.!,!)!")— representing, at

4 to a family, 000,000 persons— more tlian one
half of the population of Paris. To suppose that

such an army as this could lie regularly organ-

ised, fed, and paid, for months in idleness, and
then quietly disiianded, was a folly of wliicli tlie

Provisional aovenmient was not long guilty.

They soon saw that the monster whidi tliev had
created could not he subdued, if it could lie

subdued at all, by any means short of civil war.
...''. thunder-cloud (says M. de Laniartinc)

was alwoys before our eyes. It was formed by
the ateliers iiationaux. This army of 130,000

work-people, tlu^ great part of whom were idlers

and agitators, was tlic deposit of the ini.sery, the

laziness, the vagrancy, the vice, iiiul the sedition

wliich the Hood of the revolution had cast up
and left on its .shores. ' ... As they were man-
aged, the ateliers nationaux, it is now admitted,

produced or aggravated the very evils which
tliey professed to euro or to palliate. They pro-

<iuce{i or continued the stagnation of business

which they were to remedy; and, wlicn they lie-

came absolutely intolerable, the attempt to put
nil end to them occasioned the civil war which
t.iey were to prevent."—N. W. Senior, Juurnnls

kept in trance and Italy, 1848-1852, v. 1, pp.
14-59.

Also in : Marquis of Normanby, A Year of
Uevoltitiun, ch. 3-11 (v. 1).—L. Blanc, Historical
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ItinhtionA, 1H48.— A. de Lamartlne. l/i»t. of tin-

IliTiilulioHfif \H-\>*.—,1. P. Simpson. lSrtiire»from
llirnhitiiiiiiiii/ l\iriii.

A. D. 1848 (April- December). The Con-
stituent National Assembly, and the Consti-
tution of the Second Republic.—Savag;c and
terrible Insurrection of the workmen of the
Ateliers Nationaux.—Vigorous dictatorship of
CavaiKnac—Appearance of Louis Napoh "i,

—His election to the Presidency of the Ke-
public.—The election hy universal sulfriige of
a Constituent National Assembly, twice deferred
on account of fears of popular turbulence, took
place on the 2*1 of April, and resulted in tlio

H'tiirn of a verv Conservatives inajiirlty. largely
coiiiposed of Sapoleonlsts, Legitimists and Or-
leaiilsts. The meeting of the Assenilily was
opened on the7lhof May. " The moderates wcro
an.vlous ti invest M. de Laniartinis with a dicta-
torial authority." which he declined. " Kvent-
ually an executive commission of \\\v was ap-
pointed. . . . The commission consisted of A rago,
(hirnler Pag^s. Mariis, l.amartine. and Lcclru
Hollln. . . . This conciliatory e.xeciilive com-
ml.sHion was elected b_, ,he Assembly on tiie lOtli

of May. Ontlu' 15th, the 'conciliated 'mob broke
Into the chamber, insulted the deputies, turned
them out, proclaimed a iirovisional government,
an<l then marched to the II Atel deVllle, where tiloy

weni installed with due re\oliitlonary solem-
nity;" but th(! Naiioni.l Uuard rallied to the sup-
piiit of the government, ami the Insurrection was
juomptly suppres.sed. "i'lle^en vacancies in tlio

A.ssemlily had to be filled In the department of the
Seine, on account o!' doulil(( returns. These ('lec-

tions produced fresh uneasiness in Paris. Kightli
on the list stocwl Louis N^ipoleon Honaiiarte; and
among the names mentioned us candidates was
tliat of Prince de Joinviile. the most poiiular of
the Orleans jirince-s. The executivi^ eommissiou
apjiears to have been more afrai('. of the latter

than of the former; and to prevent tlie disagree-
able circumstance of France retuniing him to

the Assembly as (me of her p presentativcs, they
thought themselves ju.stlfled in declaring tho
whole Orleans family incapable of serving Franco
in any capacity. . . . Louis Napoleon, on tho
first prochimathm of the Republic, had at onco
offered his services; but was by the Provisional
Oovernment requested to withilraw, as his great
name might trouble tlio republic. . . . Two Bo-
napartcs liad been elected members for Corsica,
and tlirce sat in the As.»embly ; but, as the next
heir of the Emperor, Louis Napoleon cr.used

them miK'li uneasiness. . . . Already mobs bad
gone about the Boulevard cryiUfj ' Vive I'Em-
Iiereur.' The name of Bonapavti was not un-
popular with the bourgeoisie; it was a guaiantee
of united and Stnmg governinei.t to iill. On his

election, Louis Napoleon wrote to the President
of the Assembly : a phrase in his letter gave con-
siderablts offence. Some days before, Lumartine
had proposed his exclusion from the Assembly
and the ountry; b'lt. as it appeared he was in

no way implical.td in tlie seditious cries, they
voted his admission by a large majority. Tho
phrase which gave umbnige was: 'If the coun-
try imposes dutic" upon me, 1 .slial' know how to

fulfil them.' . . . However, by a subsequent let-

ter, dated tho I'th. he restored confidence, by
saying he would resign rather than be a cause of
tumult. But tlie real dilliculties of the govern-
ment arose from a diffiircnt cause. The National
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^Vsseml)lv boro with impntienco the expense of

the Atehers Niitiomiux : it was enough to submit
to the factious spirit of those bodies; but It was
too mueh to pay tliem for lieeping on foot an or-

ganized insurrection, ever ready to brcali out
and deluge the capital in blood. The executive
commission liad been (l(!sirous of finding means
gradually to lessen the numbers receiving wages;
and on the 13th of May, it was resolved to close

the lists. The commission foresaw that if tlio

Ateliers were at once abolished, it would pro-

duce a rebellion in Paris; and they hoped, first,

by preventing any more being inscribed, and
then by setting them to task-work, that they
slu.uld gradually get the numbers reduced. . . .

But the Assembly would not wait ; they ordered
all the workmen between 18 and 25 years old,

and unmarried, to be drafted into the army, or

to be discharged; and they were breaking them
up so rapidly, t'>at if the workmen wanted to

fight it was evident that it must be done at once
or not at all. . . . Ocneral Cavaignac, who had
been sent for from Africa, was on his arrival in

Paris named Minister at War, and had command
of the troops. . . . Preparations for tlie conllict

comiaenecd on Thursday the 32nd of June ; but
it was noon of the following day ere the first

shot was fired. It is siud, that had the execu-
tive commission known what they were about,

the heads of the insurrection might have been
all arrested in the meantime, for they were
walking about all day, and at one Wmc met in

the Jardin des Plantes. The fighting on the 23d
continued all day, with mucli slaughter, and
little practical result. . . . The extent of the in-

surgent lines 8v,-;;!ly,vcc' up the troops, so that,

though great numbers were in Paris, there ap-
peared to be a deficit'icy of them, and loud com-
plaints were made against the inefflciency of the
executive commission. During the night tlie

fighting ceased, and both parties were occupied
in strengthening their positions. Tne Assembly
was sitting in i)ermanence ; they were highly in-

ceased against the executive commission, and
wished them to send in their resigrations ; but the
latter refused, saying it was cowardly to do so

in the face of insurrection. The Assembly then
formally deposed the commission, and appointed
Cavaignac dictator; to which arrangement the
executive commission at once assented. The Gen-
eral instantly ordered the National Gui *o pre-

vent assemblages in the streets, and thu .o one
should go out without a pass: any one going
about, out of uniform, without permission, was
walked home. In this manner many persons
carrying ammunition to the insurgents were ar-

rested. At noon, he sent a flag of truce with a
proclamation, offering an amnesty to the rebels,

at the suggestion of the ex-prefect Caussidifire

;

but it was unhesitatingly rejected. This latter

personage, though he was not among the barri-

cades, was by many thought to be the head of
the insurrection. Tie troops of the insurgents
were managed with g/eat military skill, showing
that persons of military knowledge must have
had the command; though no one knew who
were their leaders. . . . During the early part
of the day, the fighting was mainly on the south-
ern side of the river. The church of St. Gervais
and the bridges were carried with great slaugh-
ter, as well as the church of St. Severin, and
their great head-quarters the Pantheon ; and by
four oclock, the troops bad conquered the whole

of the south bank of the Seine. On the other
side, a hot engagement was going on in the Fau-
bourgs Poissonniirc and St. Denis: these were
carried with great loss at a lat« hour, whence
the insurrection was forced back to its great
stronghold, the Clos St. Lazaro; which defied
every effort of General LamoriciSre to take it on
Saturday. An unfinished liospital served as a
citadel, and several churches and public build-
ings as out-posts; while the old city wall, which
they had loop-holed, enabled them to fire on the
troops in comparative security ; but the buildings
were breached with cannon, and the insurgents
by four o'clock on Sunday were dispersed. . . .

A desperate struggle was going on at a late hour
in the Faubourg du Temple ; and on the Monday
morning the insurgents made a stand behind the

Canal St. Martin, where they sent to treat on con-

dition of retaining their arms. But Cavaignac
would hear of no terms. It was thought, at
one time, that they had surrendered ; when some
soldiers, going within the lines, were surprised
and murdered. Hostilities at once began again,

and the insurgents were finally subdued by one
o'clock on Monday the 26th. The victory was
dearly bought: 8,000 were ascertained to have
been killed or wounded; and, as many bodies
were thrown into the Seine unrecognised, this is

much under the number. Nearly 14.000 prison-

ers were taken, and 3,000 of these died of gaol
fever. . . . Tlie excellent Arelibishop of Paris,

Denis Auguste .iVffre, fell a sacrifice to his Chris-

tian benevolence. Horrified at the slaughter, he,

attended by two of his vicars carrying the olive-

branch of peace, passed between the combatants.
Tlie firing ceased at his oppcarance; but, from
the discharge of a single musket, it began again:
he, nevertheless, mounted the barricade and de-

scended into the midst of the insurgents, and was
in the act of addressing them,when some patriot,

fearing the effect of his exhortations, shot him.

from a window. . . . General Civaignac, imme-
diately after the pacification of Paris, laid down
the temporary dictatorship with which he had
been invested by the Assembly; but their grati-

tude for the salvation of society led them to ap-
point him President of the Council, with the
power to name his own Ministry. He at onco
sent adrift all the red republican party, and chose
a Ministry from among the moderate class of re-

publicans; to which he afterwards added some
members of the old opposition. . . . Prince Louis
Napoleon was again thrust upon the Assembly,
by being elected for Corsica; but he wrote a
letter on the 8th of July, saying, that though he
did not renounce the honour of one day sitting as
a representative of the people, he would wait till

the time when his return to France coidd not in

any way serve as a pretext to tlie enemies of the
republic. ... On Tuesday, the 26th of Septem-
ber, shortly after the president had taken his

seat, Louis Napoleon appeared quietly in the

chamber, and placed himself on one of the back
benches. . . . The discussion of the constitution,

which had been referred to a committee, was the

only subject of interest, except the important
(juestion of how the president should be elected.

It was proposed by some that the assembly itself

should elect a president, a proposition whif n was
eventually negatived by a large majority The
real object was to exclu "^ Louis Napoleon, whose
great name gave him e > ,' chance of success, if

an appeal were made to the universal suffrage of
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the nation, which the republicans distrusted.
Another amendment was moved to e.xcludo all

pretenders to tlie throne ; on which, allusion be-
ing made to Louis Napoleon, he mounted the
rostrum, and denied that he was a pretender.
. . . The red republicans were desiro>is of hav-
ing no president, and that tlie constituent assem-
bly itself should name the ministers. It was not
the only constitutional point in dispute: for
weeks and months the debate on the constitution
dragged its weary length along; amendments
were discussed, and the work when turned out
was, as might have been expected, a botch after

all. ... It was eventually agreed, that to give
validity to the election of a president it sliould

be necessary that ho should have more than a
half of all the votes given; that is to say, more
votes than all the other candidates put together;
if not, the assembly was to choose between the
highest candidate on the list and his competitors,

by which means they hoped to be abla to get rid

of Bonaparte. . . . The constitution was pro-

claimed on the 10th of November. . . . The
legitimist and Orleanist parties refused to start a
candidate for fear of weakening Bonaparte, and
thus throwing the choice into the hands of the

assembly, who would choose General Cavaignac.
Both these parties gave the former at least a
negative support; and as M. Thiers declared that

nine-tenths of the country were opposed to the

General as too revolutionary, it was clear that in

the country itself reaction was going on faster

than in the assembly. . . . Louis Napoleon's
chief support was from the inhabitants of the

country districts, tlie peasantry. ... On the

lOtli of December, 5,534,530 votes were recorded

for Louis Napoleon. General Cavaignac had
1,448,303. Then came Lcdru Hollin; then Riis-

pail. Lamartine got 17,914; 2;i,319 were dis-

allowed, as being given for some of the banished
royal family. The total number of voters was
7,449,471."—E. S. Cayley, T'lc European Itewlu-

tion of 1848, u. 1, ch. 4-5.

Also in: J. F. Corkran, Hist, of the Constituent

National Assemblif from May, 1848.—Marquis of

Normant)y, A Tear of Bceolution, ch. 111-15 (c. 3).

H. C. Lockwood, Const. Hist, of France, ch. 5,

and app. ''.

A. n. 1849.—Intervention at Rome, to crush
the revolutionary republic and restore the
Pope.—French capture and occupation of the
city. See Italy: A. D. 1848-1849.

A. D. 1849-1850.—Disagreement with Eng-
land in Greece.—The Don Pacifico affair. See
Greece: A. D. 1840-1850.

A. D. 1851.—The plot of the Coup d'Etat.—
"In the beginning of the winter of 1851 France
was still a republic; but the Constitution of 1848

had struck no root. There was a feeling that

the country had been surprised and coerced into

the act of declaring itself a republic, and that a
monarchical system of government was tlie only
one adapted for Prance. The sense of instability

which sprang from this belief was connected with
an agonising dread of insurrections. . . . More-
over, to those who watched and feared, it seemed
that the shadow on the dial was moving on with
a terrible steadiness to the hour when a return to

anarchy was, as it were, jire-ordained by law;
for the constitution reciuired that a new president

should be chosen in tlio spring of the followin]|{

year. ... In general, France tliought it best

that, notwithstanding the Rule of the Constitu-

tion, which stood in the way, the then President
should be quietly re-elected ; and a large majoritv
of the Assembly, faithfuily representing this
opinion, had come to a vote which sought to give
it effect; but their desire was baffled by an un-
wise provision of the Republican Charter which
had laid it down that no constitutional change
should take place without the sanction of three-
fourths of tlie Assembly. By this cliinwy bar
the action of the State system was hampered, and
many whose minds generally inclined tliem to re-

spect legality were forced to acknowledge that the
Constitution wanted a wrench. " The President of
the republic. Prince Louis Napoleon Bonaparte,
" had always wished to bring about a change in
the constitution, but, originally, he had hoped
to be able to do this with the aid and approval
of some at least of the statesmen and eminent
generals of the country. " But, '

' although there
were numbers in Franco who would have been
heartily gli'J to see the Itepublic crushed by
.some able dictator, there were hardly any public
men who believed that in the President of the
Republic tliey would find the man they wanted.
Therefore his overtures to the gentlemen of
France were always rejected. Every statesman
to wliom he applied refused to entertain his pro-
posals. Every general whom he urged always
said that for whatever he did he must have ' an
order from the Minister of Wiir.' The President
being llius rebuffed, his plai' of changing the
form of government with the i.ssent of some of
the leading statesmen and genera's of the coun-
try degenerated into schemes of a very different

kind; and at length he fell into the hands of
persons of the quality of Persigny, Morny, and
Fleury. . . . The President had been a promoter
of the law of the 31st of May, restricting tho
franchise, but he now became tho champion of
universal suffrage. To minds versed in politics

this change might have sulllccd to disclose tho
nature of the schemes upon which the Chief of

the State was brooding; but, from first to last,

words tending to allay suspicion had been used
with great industry and skill. From the mo-
ment of his coming before tho public in Febru-
ary 1843, the Prince laid hold of almost every
occasion he could find for vowing, again and
again, that he harbored no schemes against the
Constitution. ... It was natural that m looking
at the operation which changed the Republic into

an Empire, the attention of the observer should
be concentrated upon the person who, already
the Chief of the State, was about to attain to

the throne; and there seems to be no doubt *hat
what may bo called the literary part of the trans-

action was performed by the President in person.

He was the lawyer of the confederacy. He no
doiibt wrote the Proclamations, tho Plebiscites,

and the Constitutions, and all such like things;

but it seems that the propelling power which
brought the plot to bear was mainly supplied by
Count de Morny, and by a resolute Major, named
Fleury. M. Morny was a man of great daring,

and gifted with more than common powers of
fascination. lie had been a member of tho
Chamber of Deputies in the time of tho monar-
chy ; but he was rather known to the world as a
speculator than as a politician. lie was a buyer
and seller of those fractional and volatile inter-

ests in trading adventures, which go by the name
of 'Shares.'. . . lie knew how to found a ' com-
pany, ' and he now undertook to establish institu-
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tions whlrh -woro destined to be more lucrative

t<) liini tiiau any of liis former adventures. . . .

It seems, liowever, tliat tlic man wlio was tlie

most able to make tlie President act, to drive liim

deep into liis own plot, and fiercely carry him
tliroiigli it, was iMnjor Fleiiry. . . . He was dar-

ing and resohite, and his daring was of tlio kind
wliich holds good in the moment of danger.

_
If

Prince Louis Bonaparte was bold and ingenious

in designing, Fleury was the man to execute.

. . . Tlic language iield by the generals who de-

clared that tliey would act under the authority

of the Minister of War and not without it, sug-

fested the contrivance which was resorted to.

'leury determined to find a military man capable
of command, capable of fccrecy, and capable of

a great venture. The person chosen was to be
properly soimded, and if he seemed willing, was
to be admitted into the plot. He was then to be
made Minister of War, in order that through him
the whole of the land forces should be at the dis-

posal of the plotters. Fleury went to Algeria to

find the instrument required, and he so well per-

formed his task that he hit upon a general orflcer

who was christened, it seems, Jacques Arnaud
Lc Roy, but was known at this time as Achillc

St. Arnaud. ... He readily entered into the

plot. From the moment that Prince Louis Bona-
parte and his associates had entrusted their secret

to the man of Fleury's selection, It was perhaps
hprdly pos.sible for them to flinch, for the exi-

gencies of St. Arnaud, formerly Le Roy, were
not likely to be on so modest a scale as to consist

with the flnanciaj arrangements of a Republic
governed by law, iind the discontent of a person
of hir, >,,;;-.!ity with iv secret like that in his charge
would plait.ly bring the rest of the brethren into

danger. He was made Minister of War. This
was on the 27th of October. At the same time
M. Maupas or de Jla'ipas was brought into the

Ministry. . . . Persigny, properly Pialin, was in

the plot. He was d'>scencled on one side of an
aucient family, and disliking 1 's father's name
he seems to have called himselt for many years
after the name of his maternal grandfather. . . .

It was necessary to take measures for paralyzing
the National Guard, but the force was under the
cora'nand of General Perrot, a man whose hon-
esty could not be tampered with. To dismiss
him suddenly would be to excite suspicion. The
following expedient was adopted : tlie President
appointed as Chief of the Stall of the National
Guard, a person named Vieyra. The past life

and the then repute of this jierson were of such
a kind, that General Perrot, it seems, conceived
himself insulted by the nomination, an<l instjintly

resigned. That was what the brethren of the
Elysee wanted. On Sunday, the 80th, General
Lawicstine was appointed to tlie command. . . .

His function was— not to lead the force of
which he took the command but— to prevent it

from af ting. . . . Care had been taken to bring
into Paris and its neighborhood the regiments
most likely to serve the purpose of tl.e Elj'see,

and to give the command to generals who might
be expected to act without scruples. The forces
in Paris and its neighborhood were under the
orders of General >Iiignan. . . . From time to

time the common soldiery were gratified with
presents of food and wine, as wcTl as with an
abundance of flattering words, and theirexaspora-
tion against civilians was so well kept alive that
roen used to African warfare were brought into

the liumor for calling the Parisians 'Bedouins.'
There was massacre in the very sound. The
army of Paris was in the temper reipiired. It

was necessary for the plotters to have the con-
currence of JM. St. Georges, the director of the
state printing-offlce. >I. St. Georges was sub-
orned. Then all was ready. On tli! Monday
night between the 1st and 2d of DeC' mber, the
President had his usual as.sembly at t','! Elysee.
Ministers who were loyally ignorant of what
was going on were mingled with those who were
in the plot. ... At the usual hour the a.ssembly
began to disperse, and by eleven o'clock there
were only three guests who remained. These
were Morny (who had previously taken care to

show himself at one of the theatres), Maupas,
and St. Arnaud, formerly Le Roy. There was,
besides, an orderly olllcer of the President, called

Colonel Seville, who was initiated in the secret.

. . . They were to strike the blow that night.

... By and by they were apprised thai; an
order which had been given for the movement of
a battalion of gendarmerie, had duly taken elTect

without exciting remark. . . . The President
entrusted a packet of manuscripts to Colonel
Bevillo, and despatched him to the state printing-

otBce. It was in the streets which surround this

building that the battalion of gendarmerie had
been collected. When Paris was hushed in

sleep, the battalion came quietly out, and folded
round the state printing-office. From that mo-
ment until their work was done the printers were
all close captives, for no one of them was suf-

fered to go out. ... It is said that there was
something like resistance, but in the end, if not
at first, the printers obeyed. Each compositor
stood whilst he worked between two policemen,
and, the manuscript being cut into many pieces,

no one could make out the sense of what he was
printing. By these proclamations the President
asserted that the Assembly was a hot-bed of
plots; declared it dissolved; pronounced for uni-

versal suffrage; proposed a new constitution;

vowed anew that his duty was to maintain the
Republic ; and placed Paris and the twelve sur-

rounding departments under martial law. In
one of the proclamations he appealed to the
army, and strove to whet its enmity against
civilians, by reminding it of the defeats iuHicted
upon the troops in 1830 and 1848. The Presi-

dent wrote letters dismissing the niemliers of the
Government who were not in the plot; but he
did not cause these letters to be delivered until

the following morning. He also signed a paper
appointing Morny to the Home Office. . . . The
order from the Minister of War was probably
signed by half-past two in the morning, for at

three it was in the hands of Magnan. At the
same hour Maupas (as.signing for. pretext the ex-
pected arrival of foreign refugees), caused a
number of Commissaries to be summoned in all

haste to the Prefecture of Police. At half-iiast

three in the nio''"'nr these men were in atten-

dance. ... It was then i,.,at, for the first time, the

main secret of the confederates passed into the
hands of a number of subordinate agents. Dur-
ing some hours of that niglit every one of tliose

liumble Commissaries had the destinies of Franco
in his hands; for he might either obey the Minis-

ter, and so place his country in the power of the

Elysee, or he might obey the law, denounce the

plot, and bring its tiontrivers to trial. Maupas
gave orders for the seizure at the same minute of
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tho foremost Generals of Franco, and several of
her leading Statesmen. Parties of the jjolico,

each under the orders of a Commis.sary, were to

be at the doors of the persons to be arrested some
time beforehand, but the seizures were not to

take place until a quarter past si.x. ... At tho
appomted minute, and wliilst it was still dark,
the designated houses were entered. The most
famous generals of France were seized. General
Changarnier, Genend Bedeau, General Luniori-
ciire, General Cavaignac, and General Leflo
were taken from their beds, and carried away
through the sleeping city and thrown into prison.
In tho same minute tho like was done with some
of the chief members and offlcers of the Assem-
bly, and amongst others with Thiers, Miot, Baze,
Colonel Charras, Roger du Nord, and several of
the democratic leaders. Some men believed to

be the chiefs of secret societies were also seized.

The general object of these night arrests was
that, when morning broke, the army should bo
without generals inclined to observe the law, that
the Assembly should be without the machinery
for convoking it, and that all tho political parties

in the State should be paralyzed by tho disap-
pearance of their chiefs. The numt)er of men
thus seized in the dark was seventy -eight.

Eighteen of these were members of the Assem-
bly. Whilst it was still dark, Morny, escorted
by a body of i.fantry, took possession of tho
Home Office, and prepared to touch the springs
of that wondrous macliinery bj' which a clerk

can dictate to a nation. Already he began to

tell 40,000 communes of the enthusiasm with
which tho sleeping city had received the an-

nouncement of measures not hitherto disclosed.

When the light of the morning dawned, people
saw the Proclamations on the walls, and slowly
came to hear that numbers of the foremost men
of France had been seized in the night-time, and
that every General to whom the friends of law
and order could look for help was lying in one
or other of the prisons. The newspapers, to

which a man might run in order to know truly

what others thought and intended, were all

seized and stoppec Tho gates of the Ass-mbly
were closed and guarded, but the Deputies, who
began to flock thither, found means to enter by
passing through one of tho official residences
which formed part of the building. They had
assembled in the Chamber in large numbers, and
some of them having caught Dupin, their reluc-

tant President, were forcing him to come and take

tho chair, when a body of infantry burst in and
drove them out, strikmg some of them witli the

butt-ends of their muskets. . . . Driven from
their Chamber, the Deputies assembled at the

Mayoralty of the 10th arrondissement. There,
upon the motion of the illustrious Berryer, they
resolved that the act of Louis Bonaparte was a
forfeiture of the Prcssidency, and they directed

the judges of the Supreme Court to meet and
proceed to the iudgment of the President and
his accomplices! iliese resolutions had just

been voted, when a battalion of the Chasseurs do
Vinccnnes entered the courtyard. . . . An aide-

de-camp of General Magnan came with a written
order directing the officer in command of the

battalion to clear the hall, to do this if necessary

by force, and to carry oif to the prison of Mazas
any Deputies offering resistance. . . . The num-
ber of Deputies present at this moment was 220.

The whole Assembly declared that tiiey resisted.

and would yield to nothing short of force. . . .

They were carried oif, .some to the Fort of Jlount
Valerian, some to the fortress of Vinccnnes, and
some to tlie prison of Mazas. . . . By the laws
of the Republic, the duty of taking cognizance
of ofTenees against the Constitution was cast
upon the Supreme Court. The Court was sitting,

wlien an nrniod force entered the hall, and the
judges were driven from the bench, but not vmtil
they had made a Judicial order for the impeaclr-
ment of tlie President. "—A. W. Kinglake, The
Iiimtion of the Crimea, v. 1, ch. 14.

Also in: E. Idaot.Paris in December, 1851, eh.
1-4.—V. IIu^ci, Napoleon the Little.— 31. do
Maupas, The IStjn/ of the Coup d'JL'tat.—B. Jei-
rold, Life of Xnpoleon III , hk. 8 (c. 3).

A. D. 1851.— The bloody Triumph of the
Coup d'Etat.—Destruction of the Second Re-
public—"The second part of the Coup d'fetat,

which dreiii hed tho boulevards with innocjnt
blood, has cast a shade of horror over the whole
transaction that time has been unable to efface.
Paris is never so reduced in a crisis, whether tho
cause be just or unjust, that she is bereft of
hands to erect and defend barricades in her
streets. In the Faubovirg St. Antoine an iticipi-

ent rising on the 2d was suppressed immediately
by the troops. The volcanic district from tho
Hotel de Vill"^ northward to tho boulevards also
showed signs of uneasiness, and throughout tho
morning of the 3d the nulitary were busy pvdling
down partial! completed barricades and dispers-
ing small boa- ^s of insurgents. There seems to
be little question that tho army was embittered
against the populace. If this were so, the proc-
lamation circulated by the president through
the ranks on the 2d was not calculated to ap-
pease it. He styled the soldiers as the ' flower of
the nation. ' He pointed out to them that his in-

terests and theira were the same, and that they
had suffered together in the past from the course
of the Assembly. He reminded them of the
years 1830 and 1848, when the army had fought
the people in the streets of Paris, and concluded
by an allusion to tho military grandeur of the
Bonapartes. During the afternoon of the 3d and
morning of tho 4tli the troops remained inactive,
pending orders from the minister of war, and
in this interval several strong barricades were
erected in the restless quarters. On the after-

noon of the 4th the boulevards, from the Made-
leine to the Rue du Sentier, were occupied by a
great body of troops awaiting orders to move
east through the Boulevard Bonne Nouvelle upon
the barricaded district. The soldiers stood at
ease, and the offlcers lounged about, smoking
their cigars. Tho sidewalks, windows, and
balconies were crowded with men, women,
and children, thoughtless onlookers of the great
military display. Suddenly a single shot was
heard. It was fired from a window near the
Rue du Sentier. The troops at the head of tho
column faced sharply to the south, and com-
menced a deliberate fusillade upon the crowded
walks and balconies. The battalions farther
west caught the murderous contagion, until the
line of fire extended into the Boulevard des
Italiens. In a few moments the beautiful boule-
vards were converted into a bloody pandemonium.
The sidewalks were strewn with corpses and
stained with blood. The air was rent with
shrieks and groans and the breaking of glass,

while the st^iady, incessant rattling of the mus-
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ketry was intensified by an oocasiondl ciin-

non-sliot, tlmt I)roujrlit down willi a criisli tlie

masonry from some fine facade. This continued
for nearly twenty minutes, wlicn a lacli of peo-
ple to kill seemsto have restrained the mad vol-

leys of the troop's. If any attempt was made by
ollieers to check their men, it was wholly un-
availing, and in some ca.ses mi.serable fugitives
were followed into buildinjrs and mossaercd.
Later in the dav the barricades were attacked,
and their defenders easily overcome. By night-
fall insurgent Paris was thoroughly " cowed.
Tlieso allegations, though conflicting with sworn
Rtatements of Ifepublicans and Imperialists, can
hardly be refuted. Tlie efforts of the Napole-
onic faction to portray the tuoughtless crowd of
the boulevards as desperate and l)loody-minded
rebels have nevcjr been successful, while the op-
position so brilliantly represented by the author
of ' Ilistoired'un Crime' have been too fierce and
immoderate in their accusations to win public
credence. The (luestions as to who fired the first

shot, and whether it was fired as a signal for, or
a menace against the military, are points on
which Frenchmen of difi^erent political parties

still debate. It is charitable to accept 51. Hugo's
insinuation that the soldiery were <lrunk with the
president's wine, even though the fact implies a
low state of discipline in the service. To what
extent was the president responsible for the
boulevard horror? II. Victor Hugo and M. do
Maupas do not agree upon this point, and H
seems useless to discuss it. Certain facts are in-

disputable. AVe know the army bore small love
toward the Parisians, and we know it was in the
streets by order of the president. We know that

the latter was in bad company, and ])laying a
dangerous game. We may discard 51. Victor
Hugo's statement as to the orders issued by the
president from the Elysee on the fatal dav, but
we cannot disguise the fact that the boulevard
horror subdued Paris, and crowned his cause
with success. In other words, Louis Napoleon
was the gainer by the slaughter of unoffending
men, women, and children, and in after-years,

when referring to the 4th of December, he found
it for his interest to distort facts, and make
figures lie. . . . Louis Napoleon had expressly
stated in the proclamation that astonished Paris
on tlie 2d that he made the people judge between
him and the Assembly. The citizens of France
were called upon to vote on the 20th and 21st of
December ' Yes 'or ' No ' to the question as to
whether the president should be sustained in the
measures he had taken, should be empowered to

draw up a new constitution, and should retain

the presidential chair for a period of ten years."

—H. Murdock, 37j« Reconstruction of Europe,
eh. 2.

Also in ; V. Hugo, History of a Crime.—E.
T6not, Paris in December, 1851, ch. 5-0.—M. de
Maupas, Story of the Coup d'Mat, eh. 18-24 (c. 2).

—Count H. de Viel Castel, Memoirs, v. 1, c/t. 4.

A. D. 1851-1852.—Transportation and exile
of republicans.— The dictator's constitution
for France.—Rapid progress of despotism.

—

The Second Empire ordained.—Elevation of
Napoleon III. to the throne.—"The struggle
was over : terror of the victors followed. Thirty-
two departments were in a state of siege. More
than 106,000 citizens were languishing in prison,

Trial followed trial in rapid suciiession, the cases
being classed under three hjads: 1st, persons

found armed, or against whom serious cliarges
existed ; 2d, persons charged with minor offences

;

3d, dangerous i)ersons. The first class was judged
at once by a council of war, the second sent 10
various tribunals, the third transported witliout
trial. Many prisoners were not even questioned.
Numbers were set free ; but multitudes were still

lield. Under these conditions tlie date of the
plebiscite, December 20 and 21, approacheil.
Notices were poste<l to the effect that ' any per-
son seeking to disturb the poils or to question
the result of the ballot would bo tried by a coun-
cil of war.' All liberty of choice was taken from
the electors-, many of whom were arrested on
suspicion of exciting others to vote against the
president of the republic. When the lists were
published it was found that the ' ayes' had car-

ried the day, although many did not vote at all.

Indubitably the figures were notably swelled by
violence and fraud. . . . December 31, ex-AIin-
istcr Baroche presented the result of the ballots

to the prince-president,— a strange title now
given to Louis Napoleon, for the time being, in

lieu of anotlier. . . . Next day, January 1, 1852,
Archbishop Sil)our celebrated a To Deuni in Notre
Dame, the prince-president sitting under a can-
opy. . . . Wliile the man of December 2 lodged
in the palace of kings, the chief representatives
of the republic were cast into exile. The execu-
tors of the plot treated the captive representa-
tives very differently according as they were
conservative or r(>publican. When the prisoners
were told that a distinction was to be made
among them, they honorably refused to give their

names, but they were betrayed by an usher of
the Assembly. "The republicans were then sent
to Mazas, and treated like common thieves, M.
Thiers alone being allowed a bed instead of the
ordinary hammocii. The other party were soon
set free, with but few exceptions, and on the
8tli of .January the generals imprisoned at Ham,
with their companion, Questor Bazc, were sent
to Belgium. Next day a series of proscriptions
came out. All jiersons ' convic*^?! of taking part
in the recent insurrections' were to be trans-

ported, some to Guiana, some to Algiers. A
second decree expelled from France, Algiers,

and the French colonies, ' as a measure of public
safety,' sixty representatives of the Left, includ-
ing Victor Hugo and certain others, for whom
it was reserved to aid in the foundation of a third
republic. A third decree commanded the tem-
porary absence from France and Algiers of
eighteen other representatives, including the gen-
erals, with Tillers, De Remusat, and several mem-
bers of the Left, among them Edgar Quinet and
Eraile de Glrardin. . . . The next step was to es-

tablish the famous 'mixed commissions 'in every
province. These commissions were to try the
numerous prisoners still held captive. . . . Tlie

mixed commissions of 1852, as the historian of the
coup d'etat (M. Eugfine Tenot) declares, 'decided,
without legal proceedings, without liearing of

witnesses, without public trial, the fate of thou-
sands and thousands of republicans. ' They have
left the indelible memory of one of the most
monstrous events known in history. An act

equally extraordinary in another way was the

promulgation of the new constitution framed
by the dictator alone (.lanuary 14, 1852). . . .

The constitution of 1852 began by a ' recognition,

confirmation, and guarantee of the great prin-

ciples proclaimed in 1789, which are the founda-

.
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tlon of the public rights and laws of France.'
But it ilid uot siiy one word about the freedom
of the press, nor nl)out freedom of clubs and
a.ssoeiiition. . .

. 'Tlie govcrmnent of the French
republic is intrusted to Prince Louis Nai)oUMin
Boniiparte for the term of ten years.' In the
preface Louis Napoleon threw aside the fiction

of irresponsibility * which deceives public senti-

ment'; the constitution therefore declares the
leader of the state responsible to the French
people, but omits to say liow this responsibility

may bo realized ; the French people have no re-

source save revolution. . . . The legislative body
was to consist of 263 members (one for eacli 3,500
electors), chosen for five years by universal suf-

frage'. This body would vote upon the laws
and taxes. Louis Napoleon, having profited so
largely by the repeal of the law of May 31, could
scarcely re use to retain direct universal suffrage,

but he cf atially altered its character by various
modifications. Ho also so reduced the impor-
tance of the only great body still elective, that
he had little or nothing to fear from it. Another
assembly, the Senate, was to bo compo.sed of
eighty members, which number might be in-

creased to 150. The senates were irremovable,
and were to be chosen by the president of tlie

republic, with the exception of cardinals, mar-
shals, and admirals, who were senators by right.

The iiresident might give each senator an income
of 30,000 francs. The Senate was the guardian
of the constitution and of 'tlie public liberty.'

. . . The executive power chose all mayors, and
was at liberty to select them outside the town
council. In fact, the constitution of 1853 sur-

passed the constitution of the year VIII. as a
piece of monarchic reaction. It entailed no con-
sulate, but an empire,— dictatorship and total

conflscation of public liberty. . . . Despotism
spread daily in every direction. On the 17tli of
February the liberty of the nress was notably
reduced, and severe penalties .rore affixed to any
infraction. In fact, the press was made depen-
dent on the good-will of the president. Educa-
tion was next attacked, a decree of March 9,

1852, stripping the professors of the University
of all the pledges and princi])Ies granted by the
First Empire. . . . Tlio new i)ower, in 1853,

labored to turn all the forces of the country to

material interests, while it stifled all moral inter-

ests. It suppressed education and the press, and
constantly stimulated the financial and industrial

movement. . . . Numberless railroad companies
now sprang to life, and roads were rapidly built

upon a grand scale. The government adopted
the system of grants on a long term of years,

—

say ninety-nine,— plus the guarantee of a small
rate of interest. In everything the cry was for

instant success, at any cost. Great financial

operations followed on the heels of the first

grants to railroad companies. . . . This year's

budget, like the constitution, was the work of a
single man. The dictator settled it by a decree

;

then, having ordered the elections for his Cliamber
of Deputies, just before his constitution went
into operation, he raised the universal state of

siege (March 28). This was only a feint, for his

government was a permanent state of siege. . . .

The official candidates presented, or rather im-
posed, were generally elected; the republicans
failed to vote throughout a great part of the

country. . . . March 29, the prince-president

proceeded to install the great state bodies at the

Tuileries. It was thought that he would hint in

his speech that he expected the title of Kmperor,
but he left that point vague, and still talked of

l)reserving the republic. . . . During thesession

a rumor was current that Louis Napolecm was to

be ])roclaimed emperor on the 10th of May, after

tlie distribution of eagles to the army; but this

was not carried out. The dictator had no desire

to be nuide emixror in this fashion. lit; meant
to do it more artfully, and to niak(^ it seem that

the nation forced the accomplishment of his

wishes upon liim. He therefore undertook a
fresh journey through th(^ i)rovinces. . . . Tlie

watchword was everywhere given by the au-
thorities and infl.iential ])ersons, whose example
was inutated bj' the crowd, irreconcilable oppo-
nents keeping silent. . . . He returned to Paris,

October 10, and was received in state at the Or-
leans station. Tlie official bodies greeted him
witli shouts of ' Long live the Emi)eror I ' . . .

Next day, the following paragraph appeared in

the ' Monitcur ' :
' Tlie tremendous desire for the

restoration of the empire manifested through-
out Franco, makes it incumbent ujion the presi-

dent to consult till! Senate upon the subject.'

The Senate and Legislature were convened No-
vember 4; the latter was to verify the votes,

should the Senate decide that the people must
be consulted in regard to a cliange in the form
of government, whicli no one doubted would be
the case. . . . The Senate . . . pas.sed a decree

for the submission of the restoration of the he-

reditary empire for popular acceptance (Novem-
ber 7) ; the senators then went in a body to St.

Cloud to inform tlie iirince-president of this de-

cision. . . . The jieople were then called upon
to vote for the plebiscite decreed by the Senate
(November 20 and 31). Republican and legiti-

mist protests were circulated in despite of tlie

police, the goveruraent publishing them in the

official organ, the ' Jloniteur,' as if in defiance,

thinking that the excessive violence of the re-

publican jiroscripts of London and Guernsey
would alarm the peace-loving iniblic. The result

of the vote was even greater than that of Decem-
ber 20, 1851 ; the authenticity of the figures may
indeed be doubted, but tliere is not a doubt that

tliere was really a large majority in favor of the

plebiscite. Friince abandoned the struggle I On
the evening of December 1, tlu tliree great state

bodies, the two Chambers and the State Council,

went to St. Cloud, and the president of the Legis-

lature presented the result of the ballot to the

new emperor, who sat enthroned, between his

uncle Jerome and his cousin Napoleon."— H.
Martin, Popular JIM. of France, 1789-1878, ». 3,

ch. 15.

Also in: II. C. Lockwood, Const. Ilist. of
France, ch. 0, and app. 9.

A. D. 1853-1856.—The Crimean war. See
Russia: A. I). 1853-1854, to 1854-1856.

A. D. 1857-1860.— Allied operations with
England in China. See Ciuna: A. D. 1856-
1860.

A- D. 1858.—The Orsini attempt to assassi-
nate Napoleon III.—Complaints against Eng-
land. See England: A. D. 1858-1859.

A. D. 1859.—Alliance with Sardinia and
war with Austria.—Victories of Magenta and
Solferino.—-Liberation of Lombardy.— Peace
of Villafranca.— Acquisition of Savoy and
Nice. See Italy: A. D. 1856-1859, and 1859-
1861.
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A. D. i860.—The Chevalier-Cobden com-
mercial treaty with England. Hci! Tauikf
Leoihi.atio.n (Fi(AN( K): A. 1). IHrilt-lHOO.

A. D. 1860-1870.—Modifications of the im-
perial constitution. — "Origiimlly . . . th(!

power of tliu Lt-gisliitivc Hotly was lliniti'd to vot-

ing and rejecting an u whole tlie Iiiws submitted
to it by the Executive; tliere wus no such thing
us criticism or control of tlic general policy of

the reign: but the yeiir 1800 opened a period of

dovclopnient In tlie direction of liberty; by a
decree of the Xovenibcr of tliat year tlie Emperor
permitted the DepiUii^s to draw up an address in

answer to his speech, giving them thereby the

opportunity to criticise his policy; by that of

December 1861 he allowed them to vote the

budget by sections, that is to say, to discuss and,

if desirable, reject its items; by tliat of January
1867 ho substituted for the Address the right of

questioning the Ministers, wlio might be dele-

gated to the Chamber by the Emjieror to take

part in certain definite discussions ; lastly, by that

of September 1860 he gave to the Legislative

Body the right of initiating law.s, removed the re-

strictions hitherto retained on the riglitof amend-
ment and of (juestions, and made the Ministers
responsible to the Chamber. Thus the Constitu-

tion was deliberately modified, by the initiative

of the Emp'.ror himself, from the form of im-

perial despotism to that of parliamentary mon-
archy : this modified Constitution was submitted
to a plebiscite in May 1870, and once more the

people ratified the Empire by over seven million

votes against a million and a half."—O. L. Dick-
inson, Mevolution and lieaction in Modern France,

eh. 7, sect. 8.

A. D. 1861-1867.—Intervention in Mexico
and its humiliating failure. See Mexico: A. 1).

1861-1867.

A. D. 1862.—Commercial treaty with Ger-
many. See Tariff Legislation (Geumany):
A. D. 1853-1892.

A. D. 1866.— Withdrawal of troops from
Rome. See Italy: A. D. 1863-1868.

A. D. 1866-1870.— Territorial concessions
demanded from Germany.—The Luxemburg
question.—War temporarily averted. See Ger-
many: A. D. 1860-1870.

A. D, 1867.—Last defense of Papal sov-
ereignty at Rome.— Defeat of Garibaldi at
Meutana. See Italy: A. D. 1807-1870.

A. D. 1870 (June—July).—" The Hohenzol-
lern incident."— Unjustifiable declaration of
war against Prussia.—"Towards the last of

June, 1870, there arose what is kuo.. a as the
' Hohenzollern incident,' which assumed so much
impoi'tance, as it led up to the Franco-German
War. In June, 1868, Queen Isabella had been
chased from Spain, and had sought refuge in

France. The Spanish Cortes, maintaining the
monarchical form, offered the Crown of Spain to

Prince HohenzoU 3rn, a relation of the King of

Prussia [see Spaik: A. D. 1866-1873]. The
French Minister at Madrid telegraphed that

Prince Leopold Hohenzollern had been nomi-
nated to the throne of Spain, and had accepted.
This produced the utmost excitement and indig-

nation among the French people. The Paris
press teemed with articles more or less violent,

calling on the government to prevent this out-

rage, even at the cost of war. The journals of
all shades were unanimous in the matter, con-
tending that it was an insult and a peril to

Fiance, and could not be tolerated. The Oppo-
sition in the Cliamber made the incident an ocia-
.siiin for attacking the governiiicnl, alleging that
it wus owing to its weak and viicilliiting Mnlicy
that Fnince was indebted to her fresh humilia-
tion. Tlie government journals, however, laid

the whole blame upon the ambition of Count Bis-

marck, who had become to them a bPte iKiirc.

. . . Uothimrties vied with each other in showing
the extent of their dislike to the great Prussian
Chancellor. Much pressure was so(m brought
to bear in the iiropcr quaiters; the result of this

was the witlKlrawal of the Ilohenzollcrn candi-
dacy'. Explanations were made, better counsels
seemed to prevail, and all immediate troubk!
appeared averted. It seemed quite certain that

all danger o. a war between France and Ger-
many was at aa jud, and all being quiet on tlio

banks of the Seine, on the 3(1 of July I left

Paris in pursuit of liealtli and recreation at the
healing waters of Carlsbad, of far-olf Bohemia.
I was in excellent relatione with the Duke do
Gramout, and everything appeared to be serene.

I had hai-dly reached Carlsbad, when scanty
news was received of a somewhat threatening
character. I could hardly believe that anything
very serious was likely to result; yet I was
somewhat uneasy. Going to drink tlie water at

one of the health-giving spring.s, early in the
morning of July 15th, my Alsatian valet brought
me the startling news, that a private telegram,
received at midnight, gave the intelligence that
Franco had declared war against Germany. The
news fell upon the thousands of visitors and the

people of Carlsbad, like a clap of thunder in a
cloudless sky, and the most intense excitement
prevailed. The nearest railroad station to Carls-

bad, at that time, was Eger. ... I rode all night
from Carlsbad to Eger. Taking the railroad

from Eger to Paris, and passing through Bavaria,
Baden, Darmstadt and the valley of the Rhine,
the excitement was something prodigious, recall-

ing to me the days at homo of the firing upon
Sumter, in 1861. The troops wore rushing to
the depots; the trains were all blocked, and
confusion everywhere reigned supreme. After
great delays, and much discomfort, and a jour-

ney of fifty-two Lours, I reached Paris at ten
o'clock at night, July 18tli. The great masses of
people, naturally so excitable and turbulent, had
been maddened by the false news so skilfully

disseminated, that King William, at Ems, liad in-

sulted the French nation through its Ambassa-
dor. ... It soon turned out that all the reports

which had been spread over Paris, that King
William had insulted the French Ambassador
were utterly false, and had not the sliglitest

foundotion. The French Ambassador, M. Beno-
detti, denied that ho had received the least indig-

nity from the Emperor. The plain truth seemed
to be that the French Ambassador courteously
approached the Emperor, while walking in the
garden of the Kursiuil, and spoke to liim in relation

to the pending difliculties then existing between
the two countries. Tlio good old king was kind
and

I
'te, as he always is to every one with

whom ie comes in contact, and when M. Bene-
detti commenced talking in relation to matters of

such a grave character, ho politely stated that he
would 111 '"c to talk upon such questions with the

Germai "orcign OIBce. All that was very
proper, lul nobody thought of it, or supposed
that there was any indignity, as tlicre was not
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the slightest iiitciuk'd. . . . Tiio o.xaBKcratloiis
In Puris iiiul Fniiico of this simple iiuadfiit sur-

passed all bouiuls, and lluy were apparently
made to iiillame the jieopli; still more. It really

appeared that the Uovernment of France had de-
termined to Imvu war with Uermany, eoCite qiic

coflte. The alleged causes growing out of the
talk that Germany was to put a tiernian prince
on the throne of Spain were but a mere pretext.
The IlohenzoUern candidature had been with-
drawn, and there was no necessity or sense in

any further trouble. 15ut the truth was that,

after eighteen years of ])eace, tlie courtiers and
adventurers who surrounded tlie Emperor seemed
to think tliat it was about time to have a war, to

awaken tlie martial spirit of the French people,

to plant the French eagles iu triumpli in the

capital of some foreign country, and, as a con-

sequence, to ll.\ lirmly on the throne the son of

Napoleon the Third, and restore to the Imperial
crown the lustre it had lost."—E. H. Washburne,
liecolteetioiis of a Minister to France, v. l,c/i. 2.

Also in: W. JIUller, Political Hint, of liccent

Times, sect. 25.—G. B. Malleson, The Ilefoiimling

of the Oermaii Empire, eh. 11.—W. Ullstow, 2'he

Warfor the Mine Frontier, 1870, eh. (! (i\ 1).

A. D. 1870 (July—August).—Disastrous open-
ing of the war.—Defeats at Worth, Spichern
and Gravelotte.—Bazaine's army shut up in

Metz.—"July 23d Napoleon intru.sted the re-

gency to the empress for the period of his absence
from Paris. ... On the 28th, . . . accompanied
by his son, [he] left for Metz, to assume com-
mand of the army. . . . The army consisted of
eight corps. Of these, the 1st, under ilarshal
MacMahon, was stationed at Strasburg ; tlic 2d,

under General Frossard, at St. Avoid; the 3d,

under Marshal IJazaine, at Metz ; tlic 4th, under
General Ladmiruult, at Dicdcnhofen (Thionville)

;

the 5th, under General Failly, at Bitsch ; the Cth,

under Marshal Caurobert, in the camp at Chftlons

;

the 7th, under General Felix Douay, at Belfort

;

the 8th,— the Imperial Guard — under General
Bourbaki, at Nancy. Accordingly, the French
forces were divided into two groups, the larger

stationed on the Moselle, and the smaller in

Alsace. To the latter belonged the 1st and 7tli

corps, both of which were placed under the com-
mand of M;irshal MacMahon, with orders to pre-

vent the crown prince's army from entering Al-
sace. The larger group comprised the 2d, 3d,

and 4th corps. . . . The 6th and 8th were to

have formed the reserve ; but the greatly superior
numbers of Prince Frederic Charles and Stein-

metz, who were advancing against this larger

group, necessitated the immediate bringing of

those corps to the front. The connection be-

tween the two groups was to be maintained by
the 5th corps, stationed at Bitsch. Skirmishing
of the advanced posts and collisions between re-

connoitering parties began on the 19th of July.

The most important of these minor engagements
was that at Saarbrllcken, on the 2d of August
[the French claiming a victory]. . . . August
4th the crown prince cros.sed the French frontier

and attacked the town of Weissenburg, on the

little river Lauter. . . . Weissenburg was suc-

cessfully carried by Prussian and Bavarian bat-

talions combined, and the Geisberg by sixteen

battalions of Pru.ssians alone. . . . August 6th

MacMahon with his corps took up his position

at worth, fortifying the heights westward from
Sauerbach, together with the villages of Frosch-

weilcrand Elsasshauscn, in the intention of meet-
ing at that place the advancing columns of tliu

crown prince, whose attack he expected on I ho
7lli. To strengllKii his army sutllciently for Iho
task re(iuiri'd of it he endeavored to bring up
General Felix Douay 's corps from Belfort and
MlUilliauseii, and that of General Failly from
Bit.sch; but only one division of the former ar-

rived in time, and a division of the latter which
was sent to his support did not reach the neigh-
borhood of the Imttleticld until the evening of
the (1th, in time to afford a partial proleilion on
the retreat. Consei|Ueiitly, MacMahon was lift

with not more than 15,000 men to fac(! the crown
prince's whole army. . . . On the morning of
the 6th the advance guard of the 5th corps lie-

came involved in a sharp action witli the enemy,"
and " from a mere skirmisliof the advance guard
resulted the decisive battle of Wortli. . . . After
Worth itself had been carried, the lighting was
most severe around the fortilieil village of Frostli-
weiler. This was flnally taken, and a desperate
charge of the French cuirassiers repul.sed. 'I'liere-

upon MacMahon's army broke and lied iu wild
confusion, some toward tlie passes of the Vosges,
others to Strasburg or Bitsch. . . . The tropliies

of victory were numerous and valuable: 2OO0III-

cers and 9,000 men prisoners. . . . The French
lost 6,000 dead and wounded; the German loss

was 480 officers and 10,153 men — a loss greater
than that of Sadowa. . . . JIacMahon, with
about 15,000 of his defeated trooi)s, reached
Zabern on the morning of tlie 7tli, and set out
thence for Chrdons, whither Generals Douay and
Failly were also directed to lead their forces. A
new army was to be formed at that point, and
northern Alsace was abandoned to the crown
prince's victorious troops. Tlie Badish division

received orders to march against Strasburg, and
by tlie 9th the whole corps was assembled before
that city, Ilagenau having been takqu by the
cavalry on the way. . . . Preparations for a siege

were made, a regular siege corps being formed
. . . and placed under the command of General
Wcrder. With the remainder of the third army
the crown prince left WOrth on the 8tli of August,
inarched through the unguarded passes of the
Vosges, and entered Nancy on the 10th. . . .

Detachments were left behind to blockade Bitsch
and Pfalzburg. At Nancy the prince rested for

a few days and waited for decisive news from
the Saar and Moselle. A second victory was
won on the 6th of August at Spichern [or For-
bacli]. Like the battle of WOrlli, this action

was not the result of a strategical combination,
but rather of a misunderstanding. . . . Frossard
[whose corps was encountered at Spichern] fell

back on Metz by way of Saargemtlnd. Bazainc,
who, although not more than seven or eight
miles from the field of battle, had made no at-

tempt to come to Frossard's assistance, led his

corps to the same place. In this battle, owing
to the unfavorable nature of the ground, the
losses of the conquerors were heavier tlian those
of the conquered. The Germans had 223 odicers
and 4,048 men dead, wounded, and missing;
while the J'rench, according to their own reports,

lost 249 officers and 3,829 men, 2,000 of whom
were taken prisoners. August 7th the victors

continued their forward march, capturing great
stores of provisii js in Forbach. On the 9th St.

Avoid was taken, and foraging parties advanced
almost to Metz. Marching through the Rhenish
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Pnlfttinntr, pnrt of Prince Frederic Charles's nnny
directed lis eourne toward .Metz by wiiy i)f Simr-

lirlU'ken, and part tlirouKli HuarKeniUiid. . . .

In thv imperial liead-iiuarters at .Metz the jjreate.st

eonsteniatioii prevailed. . . . It wa.s [linally] de-

cided to concentrate (Ive army corpH on the ri^ht

bank of the Moselle, at Aletz, and to fonn a
second army, eonslstinj? of fonr corps, <indcr

MacMahon'g command, in the camp at ("hrdons.

The first line of defence on the Rlilne and Hnar

had been abandoned, and France was to be de-

fended on the Moselle. Hy this ilecisiou Alsace

and Lorraine were surrendered to the foe at the

very outset." On the l>th of August the French
emperor transferred the chief command from
himself to Marshal Uazaine, wliile Lebo-uf at

tlie same time withdrew from the direction of the

staff. Simultaneously, at Paris, the Qramniont-
Ollivier ministry resigned, and was succeeded by
a ciibinet formed under the presidency of Count
Palikao (General IMontauban). " New levies were
called into the field, comprising all unmarried
men between the ages of ;i5 and 80 not already
enrolled in the ' garde mobile. ' ... In the Ger-

man hcad-(iuarter8 ... it was resolved in some
way to make Hazaine's army harmless, either by
shutting him up in Metz or by pushing him
northward to the Belgian frontier. . . . Tlietask

was a dillicidt one. . . . All depended upon what
course Bazaine might conclude to pursue, and
the energy with which he e.xccutccl his plans.

It was his purpose to leave Metz with the field

army and join MacMahon at Chfdons. There
would then be 300,000 French at that place to

block the German march to Paris. In tliat event
the Germans would have to leave 00,000 men be-

fore Metz . . . and Diedeniiofen, and would not

have enough left to venture an attack on the

united and well-intrenched armies at Chtllons.

Accordingly, the union of those two armies must
be prevttnted at any price, and Bazaine be at-

tacked before Metz. The execution of this plan
led to the severe fighting near that city— the

li.vttlc of Colombey-Nouilly (Borny), on the 14th,

Vionville on the 10th, and Gravelotte on the
18th." The battle of Grwelotte was "the first

battle In the war in which a pre-arranged plan
[Moltke's] was actually carried out. ... It was
a brilliant victory, and followed by important
resulij. Bazaine 8 army was shut up in the for-

tress and among the outlying forts, and ren-

dered unavailable for further service in the field.

The losses of the French amounted to about
13,000 men, including 600 officers; the Ger-
man loss was 899 otficers and 19,260 men, of
whom 328 officers and 4,909 men were killed out-

right. The number of combatants on the side of
the French was about 140,000, on the side of the
Germans 178,818, the former having 550, and the
latter 822 cannon. It must be remembered, how-
ever, that the French occupied a position very
mucli of the nature of a fortress, which had to

be carried by storm."—W. MtlUer, Political His-
tory of Recent 7Hme», sect. 25.

Also in: Count H. von Moltke, The Franco-
German War of 1870-71," «e«/. 1.—Col. A. Borb-
staedt and Maj. F. Dwyer, The Franco-Oerman
War, eh. 10-29.

A. D. 1870 vAugust—September).—Invest-
ment of Metz by the Germans.—Disastrous
attempt of MacMahon to rescue Bazaine.

—

The catastrophe at Sedan.— 'The huge, stub-
born, vehement and bloody conflict waged in the

rund tract between the northen> edges of the
Bois de Vaux and the Forest of .laumonl, wldcli

the French Marshal cidled tlie ' l)efencc of the
Lines of AmanviiU'rs," the French Army, 'the
Battle of Ht. Privat,' and tlie Germans the battle

of 'Gravelotte— St. Privat,' establislied the mas-
tery of the latter over 'the Army of the Rhine.'
Marshal Bazaine had not proved strong enough
to extricate the Army he was suddeidy aiipoinled
to command from the false position in which ft

had been placed by the errors and hesitations of

tlie Emperor and Jlarshal Lelxeuf. . . . The
German leaders forthwith resolved, and acted on
the resolve, to take the largest advantage of suc-

cess. When the broadening day showed that the

French were encamiied under the giuis of the
fort, and that they did not betray the faintest

symptom of fighting for egress on any side, the
place was deliberately invested. . . . Soon the
i)lockade was so far completed that only adven-
turous scouts Were able at rare intervals to work
their way through the German lines. As early

as the forenoon of the 19th, the King had de-

cided to form what came to bo called the 'Army
of the Meuse ' out of the Corps which were not
needed to uphold the investment of Metz, and
thus place himself in a condition to assail the
French Army collecting at Chalons. . . . This
formidable force was put under the command of
the Crown Prince of Saxony, who had shown
himself to be an able soldier. Consequently,
there remained behind to invest Bazaine, seven
Corps d'Armee and a Division of Reserve under
General von Kummer. . . . One Army had been
literally imprisonc^d, another remained at large,

and behind it were tlie vast resources of France.
Three jNIarshals were cooped up in the cage on
the Moselle; one, MacMalion, and the Emjieror
were still in the field ; and upon the forces with
them it was resolved to advance at once, because
prudence required that they should be shattered
before they could be completely organized, and
while the moral effect of tlio resounding blows
struck in Alsace and Lorraine had lost none of
its terrible power. Therefore the King and Gen-
eral von Sloltke started on the morrow of victory
to march on Paris through the plains of Cham-
pagne."—G. Hooper, Tlie Campaign of Sedan,
c/i^lO.

—"While the German invasion had thus
been rolling from Lorraine into the flats of Cham-
pagne, the shattered right wing of the army of
the Rhine, with reinforcements sent off from
Paris, had been drawn together in the well-

known plains made memorable by the defeat of
Attila. By 20 Aug. the first and fifth French
corps marched rapidly from the Upper Moselle
to the Marne, had been joined bv the seventh
corps from Belfort and by the twelfth for.ticd in

and despatched from Pans; and tliis force, num-
bering perhaps 130,000 men, with from 400 to
500 guns, had been concentrated round the great
camp of Chalons. Jlacmahon was given tho
su])reme command, and the first operations of
the experienced chief showed that he understood
til." present state of affairs, and were in accord
with the rules of strategy. Bazaine, ho knew,
was in peril near Metz, and certainly had not
attained the Meuse ; and be was at the head of
the last army which France could assemble for
the defence of her capital. In these circum-
stances, impressed perhaps by the grand mem-
ories of the campaign of 1814, he most properly
resolved to fall back towards Paris; but aa
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Bazaino was possibly not funliHtnnt, ami a iiosition

on the Hank of tlie ucrnian advanco niij^ht alTord
li favoiirablu opportunity to Htrike, lie witliilrcw
northwards on the !^1st lo UhciniM. in tlic double
lio|)C that ho would approach his collcai^uc and
threaten the eoniiiniideationH of the advancing
enemy. Thl.s, we repeat, was following tlie art

of war, and had Maeniahon llrndy adhered to hi.s

purpose, tliere wovdd have been no Sedan and no
treaty of Frankfort. Unhappily the marshal, a
hero in the field, was dellcient in real strength of
character, and at this critical moment evil coun-
sels and false information shook, and at last

chuuged, ft resolve tliat ought to have never fal-

tered. A new administration had l)een formed
In Paris, and Palikao, the minister of war, de-

voted to the Emiiire, and especially bent on sat-

isfying the demands of the excited capital, which
passionately insisted on the relief of IJazaine,

had conceived a, project by whieli he hoped that

this great object would be eirected and the 'dy-
nasty ' bo restored in popular opinion. The anny
of the Meuse, he argued, was near that stream,
round Verdun ; the third army was far away to

the south; there was a considerable interval be-

tween the two masses; and tlioarmy o. Chillons,

then at Rheiras, was not far from ihe Upper
Mouse. In those circumstances it was quite

practicable, should JIacmahon rapidly advance
to the Meuse, to overpower with his largely

siiperlor force the army of the Meuse before sup-
port could be sent from the distant third army

;

and the enemy in his path being swept aside,

the marshal could then desi'cnd on Sletz, fall

with the collected strength of the army of Chil-

lons on the divided fragments of the investing
force, and triumphantly efr<!et his junction with
Bazaiuc, having routed, perhaps, the first and
second armies before the third could appear on
the scene. The defiles and woods of the Argonno
and the Ardennes, stretching between the French
and the German armies, Palikao insisted, would
form a screen to conceal the advance of the army
of Chlilons, aud would greatly facilitate tho pro-
posed movement. This project reached Macma-
hon on 21 Aug., and may be pronounced one .of

the most reckless ever designed by a desperate
gambler in war. . . . Macmahon at first refused
to listen to what he condemned as a hopeless proj-
ect; but bad advisers found their way to him,
and his resolution was already yielding when a
calomitous event fixed his shifting purpose. A
despatch from Bazaino, obscure and untrue, an-
nounced that lie was on his waj' northward.
JIacmahon inferred that his beleaguered col-

league had left Metz and eluded his foes, and,
tliinking that ho would reach Bazaino before
long, in an evil hour for France and for himself,

he consented to attempt the march to the Meuse.

"

W. O'C. Morris, The Campaign of Sedan (Eng-
lish Historical Rev., April, 1888).

—"It was not
until the afternoon of August 23 that MacMa-
hon's army passed through Rhoims. Anxious,
and knowmg thateverythingdepended on speed,
he addressed some columns as they toiled on-
wards, reminding them that French soldiers had
inarched thirty miles a day under tho sun of
Africa. The difTorence, however, was great be-

tween raids made by a few light regiments and
the advance of a raw unwieldy moss ; and though
tl.e niiirslial endeavoured to hurry them forward,
he wa^j confronted with almost insurmountable
obstacles. Scarcely had the army made a march

towards establishing itself at Bethniville, on the

Suippe, when eommi.ssariat dilllculties obll^red

him til re-approaeh the line of the railway, lie

made a movement on his left, and ri ached Rethel
on \\u\ 24th. in order to obtain fur hi.-> troops sev-

eral days' subsistence. This distribution occu-
pied the wholeof the arith. . . . As the direction
of the French movement could not now be con-
cialeil, at this point MacMahon made arnuige-
ments for marching with all possible rapidity.
It may be doubted, liowever, whether Napoleon
himself, at the head of the grand army ('ould

have made the haste whieli the marshal (iesigncd
with his raw and partly demoralized troops. . . .

His army was altogether uiie(|Uiil to forced
inarches, and moved at thiscritieal moment with
the sluggishness inherent in its defective organ-
ization. Encumbered with stragglers, badly
iiioiieered, and cheeked by hindrances of every
kind, it made hardly ten miles a day; and it was
the 27th of August before its right column, still

far from tho Mouse, pa.s.sed through V'ouziers,

and the left reached Le CliCne. . . . On the 2ith
it was openly boasted of in Paris that MacJIahon
had gained at least forty-eight hours' start of tho
Crown Prince, and his coming stiecess was firmly
counted on by the imperialist cabinet, whereas,
in reality, the whole scheiiu! was foiled before-
liand by Von Moltke's and Gi'neral Hlumeiithal's
prompt combination. ... If in fighting; in the
boldness of their cavalry, the activity of their

statr, the cool firing of their infantry, and tho
skilful tactical use of their guns, the superiority
of the Germans to their antagonists had been
already proved; it only reipured the contrast
now ])resented between the movements of the
two armies to show, that in no point had tho
dillerenco of training and moral feeling told more
in favour of the invaders thi.n in that of the
marching, on which the elder Napoleon so often

relied for his advauti.ge over these very Germans.
. . . Between tho 27th and the morning of tho
29th, tho right column of the French army had
only its outposts at Buzaney, wliilo the left,

though its outposts touched Stenay, was only at

Stonnoand Beaumont, both columns spreading a
long way backward ; in other words, they were
still a march from the Mouse, which they ought
to have passed three days before, and their rear-

ward divisions were yet distant. The German
armies, from the 26th to the 29th, made astonish-

ing exertions to close on JIacMahou as ho crossed

towards tho Mouse, and success was already
within tlieir grasp. The force of the Crowu
Prince of Saxony, in two columns, had reached
the Meuse at Dun on the 27th, and was thus in a
jiosition to arrest and retard the vanguard of tho
French whenever it attempted to cross the river.

Meanwhile tho army of the Crown Prince of
Prussia, hastening forward by Varenncs and
Gnmd Prfi, and to the left by Senuc and Suippe,
had arrived close to the line of march of MacMa-
hon's right column, and by tho evening of the
28th had 'occujiicd it about Vouziers. A step
fartlur, and this immense army would be upon
the if ions of the luckless French, who, as-

saili 'l:ink and rear by superior nundiers,

could . I to be involved in terrible disaster.

. . . Mac... .lion [on tho 27th], observing that

the enemy so completely surrounded him, felt

more than ever satisfied that it would be impos-
sible to carry out the plan which had been pre-

scribed to him at Paris ; and to save, if possible,
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tho sole nrmy which Prnnro hii<l nt licr disposal,

he ijiconliiijfly rcsDlvctl to turn liiick in u westerly
(llrcctlon. . . . 'I'lio siiinc fvcnlii;? he sent . . .

[ii{ Icli'^niin to till) Count I'ullkiui, lit I'lirls, . . .

In ri'ply to this, tlu; KoviTiiincnt sunt a tclcRrani

to the t'liipcror lit I'lcvcn o'clock the sanic nli;ht,

telling liiin that if tlicy iil)aiiilouci| Ila/.iiini^ tlicri!

would I'crtainly Ixs ii rt'volutlon in I'aris, and
they would thcinsi'lvi's hv. attacked liy all tlic

enemy's forces. . . . The emperor admits tliat

he could iiiKpiestioniihly have set this order aside,

Imt 'he was resolved not to oppose the decision

of tho regency, und hud resigned him.Hclf to suh-

init to the oonseiiuciices of tliu fatality wliich at-

tached Itself to all the resolutions of tlie (^ovem-
incut.' As for MaeAIahon, he again bowed to

tho decision intimated to lilm from Paris, and
once more turned towards ,Metz. These orders

and counter-orders naturally occasioned further

delay, and tlii! French heiuhiuarters hud reached
no farther than Hlomui on the 28th. ... On
Monday, August 29, De Faillv occupied tho

country hetween Beaumont anil Stonne, <m tlie

left hank of tho Mouse ; while the main body of

the French army, under MacMahon in person, had
crossed tho river, and were encumpcd on thu right

hank at Vuux, between Mouzon and C'arignan,

and on the morning of the 80th tlio emperor
tolcgniphcd to Purls that a brilliunt victory might
be e.\i)octcd. MacMahou's position was in a
shar|> wedgo of country formed by tho conflu-

ence of tho rivers Mouse and Chiers, and it was
his intention to advance towards MontmiSdy.
The other part of his armv was close to the river

on its left bank. . . . I'lio battle — or rather
series of battles, for the fighting extended over
three days— which was to decide whether or not
he would reach Motz and liberate Bazaine, begun
in earnest a little before noon on Tuesday, Au-
gust 30."—II. M. Hozier, The Franco-Prii»»iitn
War, V. 1, ch. 13.

—"Tho retreating French wore
I ricentratod, or rather massed, under tho walls
of Sedan, in a valley commonly called the Sink
of Givonne. The army consisted of twenty-
nine brigades, fifteen divisions, and four corps
d'armee, numbering ninety tliousand men. ' It

was there,' siys Victor Ilugo, 'no one could
guess what for, without order, without disci-

pline, a mere crowd of men, waiting, as it seemed,
to be seized by an immensely powerful hand.
It seemed to be under no particular anxiety.

The men who composed it know, or thought they
know, that the enemy was far away. Calculat-

ing four leagues as a day's march, they believed
the Germans to be at three days' distance. Tho
commanders, however, towards nightfall, made
some preparations for safety. Tho whole army
formed a sort of horse-shoe, its point turning
towards Sedan. This disposition proved that its

chiefs believed themselves in safety. The valley

was one of those which tho Emperor Napoleon
used to call a "bowl," and which Admiral Van
Tromp designated by a less polite name. No
place could have boon better calculated to shut
m an army. Its very numbers were against it.

Once in, it the way out wore blocked, it could
never leave it again. Some of the generals,

—

General Wirapfen among them— saw this, and
were uneasy ; but the little court around tho em-
peror was confident of safety. "At worst,"
they said, "we can always roach the Belgian
frontier." Tho commonest military precautions
were neglected. The army slept soundly on

tho night of August 31. At the worst they Iw-

lieved themselves to have ii line of retreat open
to Mozlires, a town on tho frontier of Itclgium.

No cavalry reconnoissanco was made that night;
tho guards were not doubled. 'I'lie French be-

lieved themselves more than forty miles from tho
German army. They Iwhavod as If they llidiight

that army unconcontratcd and ill informeil. at-

tempting vaguely several things at once, and in-

capable of converging on one point, namely,
Sedan. They thought they know that (he column
under tho Prince of Saxony was marching upon
Chillons, and that the (!rown Prince of Prussia
was marching upon Metz. But tliat night, while
tho French array, in fancied security, was sleep-

ing at S(!dan, this is what was passing among
the enemy. By a fpiarter to two A. M. the army
of tlic Piinco of Saxony was on its march ea.st-

wiird with orders not to fire a shot till (1 ve o'clock,

and to make as little noise as possible. They
inarched without biiggiige of any kind. At tho

same hour another division of the Prussian army
marched, with equal noiselessness, from another
direction on Scilan, while tho WllrtomburgiTS
secured the road to Mi'vic^res, thereby cutting oil

tlio possibility of a retreat Into Belgium. At tho
same moment, namely, five o'clock,— on all tho
hills around Sedan, at all points of tho compass,
appeared a dense dark mass of German troops,

with their commanders and artillery. Not one
sound had been heard by tho French army, not
even an order. Two hundred and fifty thousand
men were in a circle on tho heights round the

Sink of Givonne. They had come as stealthily

and as silently as serpents. They were there

when the sun rose, and the French army were
prisoners.' [Victor Hugo, Cfwses Vuex].— The
battle was one of artillery. The German guns
commanded every part of the crowded valley.

Indeed the fight was simply a massacre. There
was no hope for tho French, though they fought
bravely. Their best tr(X)ps, the Garde Imperialc,

were with Bazaino at Jletz. Marshal MacMahon
was wounded very early in tho day. The com-
mand passed first to General Ducrot, who was
also disabled, and afterwards to Wimpfeu, a
brave African general who had hurried from Al-

geria just in time to take part in this disastrous

day. He told tho emperor that the only hope
was for the troops to cut their way out of tlio

valley ; but the array was too closely crowded,
too disorganized, to make this practicable. One
Zouave regiment accomplished this feat, and
reached Belgium. That night— the night of
September 1— an aide-de-camp of tho Emperor
Napoleon carried this note to tho camp of tho

king of Prussia:— Monsieur Mon FrJSre,—Not
having been able to die in midst of my troops, it

only remains for me to place ray sword in tho

hands of your Majesty. I am your Majesty's
good brother, Napoleon. . . . With Napoleon
III. fell not only his own reputation as a ruler,

but the glory of his uncle and tho prestige of liis

name. The fallen emperor and Bisraarcfc met in

a little house upon tho banks of tho Mouse.
Chairs were brought out, and they talked in the

open air. It was a glorious autumn morning.
'The emperor looked care-worn, as well ho might.

He wished to see the king of Prussia before the

articles of capitulation were drawn up : but King
William declined tho interview. When the ca-

pitulation was signed, however, he drove over to

visit the captive emperor at a chUtcau where the
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latter had tnkcn refuge. Their Interview wiis

private; only tlie two 8ovorclt;ns were prcaciif.

The Frcmli emperor uftcrwimls cxprcs.scd to tlii<

Crown I'rincu of I'russiii hU deep sense' of the
courtesy shown him. Hn was desirous of pass-

ing ns unnoticed us possible throu^li Kreiicli ter-

ritory, where, Indeed, exnsperullon iis»'iist him,
as the first cause of the misfortunes of Kninee,
was so jfrciit that his life would Imve been In

peril. The next day he proceeded to the beau-
tiful palace at (!as.sel called Wllhelmsbiihe, or

William's llest. It had been built at ruino\isex-
pcn.so by Jenlme Uonapurte while kini,' of West-
phulla, and was then called Napoleon's Rest.

. . . Thus eighty thousand men capitulated at

Sedan, and were marched as jjrlsoners Into Ger-
many; one hundred and seventy-live thousand
French soldiers remained shut up In Metz, be-

sides a few thousand more in Strashurg, I'hais-

bourg, Toul, and Relfort. Hut the road was
open to Paris, and thither tlie various German
armies marched, leaving the Landwehr, which
could not be ordered to serve beyond the limits

of Germany, to hold Alsace and Lorraine, already
considered a part of tlie Fatherland."—E. W.
Latimer, F'ranr^ in the Nineteenth Centuri/, eh.

13.— " The German army had lost In the battle

of Sedan about 400 offlccrs and 8,500 men killed

and wounded. On the French side the loss sus-

tained In the battle and at the capitulation
amounted according to tlieir returns to the fol-

lowing: Killed 3,000 men ; woiinih'd 14,000; pris-

oners (In the battle) 21,000; pri.soners (at the
capitulation) 83, 000; disarmed In Belgium 3,000;
totall24,000."—?7ie if'VdHco- Omnrtrt War: Ger-
man Official Account, pt. 1, e. 3, ;). 408.

Ai,80 in: Capt. O. FItz-George, Plan of the

battle of Sednn, teith Memoir.—A. Forbes, ^fy
Experiences of the War bet. France and Germany,
pt. 1, ch. 4 (n. 1).—Col. A. Borbstaedt and Maj.
P. Dwyer, Tlie Franco-German War, ch. 30-40.

—G. B. Malleson, Tfie liefonnding of the Gernum
Empire, ch. 14.

A. D. i870 (September). — Revolution at
Paris. — Collapse of the empire. — Self-con-
stitution of the Government of National De-
fense.—At Paris, the whole truth of the tre-

mendous disaster at Sedan was btit slowly
learned. On the afternoon of Saturday, Septem-
ber 3, Count de Palikao Intimated a little part of
It, only, " In a statement to the Corps Leglslatif,

announcing that iMarshalfiazaine, after a vigorous
sally, had be'jn obliged to retire again under the
walls of Jletz, and that Macmahon, after a series

of coQjbats, attended by reverses and successes—
ha^nj»1i£ the outset driven a part of tlie enemy's
army into the Meuse— had been compelled to

retreat to Sedan and Mezieres, a portion of his

army having taken refuge in Belgium. The
junction of the two armies had therefore not been
made. The situation was serious, calmly ob-
served the ]\Iinister of War, but not hopeless.

Not hopeless ! when the truth was that one army
was blockaded and the other prisoner, and that

there were no reserves. ... At a midnight sit-

ting Count de Palikao, still determined to con-
ceal a portion of the truth, intimated that part of
Marshal Macmahon's army had been driven back
Into Sedan, that the remainder had capitulated,

and that the Emperor had been made prisoner. M.
Jules Favre met this announcement of fresh dis-

asters by a motion, declaring tlic Emperor and
his dynasty to have forfeited all rights conferred

by the Constitution, demanding the appointment
of a Parliamentary Committee invest<!d with tlie

govcrniiig power, and having for Its special mis-
si(>:i llieexpiilKlonof liieeiiemy from French terri-

tory, ami furllier maintaining General Troehu In
bis pnj-t as Governor of J'arls. The Cbamber then
adjourned till the morrow. Hut Paris had touelied
one of those crises when, as Pascal says, a grain
of sand will give a turn to history ancl change the
lif(^ of nations, and the morrow brought with It

the downfall of the Jlinistry, of tlie dynastv, of
the Kmpire, and of that bizarre constitutional
edillce wliieli had been kept waiting so long for
its complemental crown. ... It had been in-
timated that the Corps Legislatlf would reas-
semble at noon, before which time numerous
groups collected on the Place de la ( Joncorde, and
liventuiilly swelled to a eonslderabli^ crowd. The
bridge leading to the Palais Hourhon was guardiMl
by a detachment of mounted gendarmes, an(l
numerous sergents-de-ville. . . . Battalions of
National Guards having, however, arrived, the
gendarmes, after flourishing their swords, ojiened
their ranks and allowed them to pass, followecl
by a conslderabh; portion of the crowd, shouting
"V^ive la Repiiblhpie! ' and singing the 'Chant
du Depart.' The iron gates of the Palais Bour-
bon having been opened to admit a <lei>iitation

of National Guards, tlie crowd precipitated it,self

forward, and In a few minutes the stejis and
courtyard were alike invaded. Cries of ' Vive
la Garde Natlonalel' 'Vive la LIgne!' ' Vive la

Hepubliquel' resounded on all sides, and the
soIdi(^rs who occupied the court of tlu? Palais
Bourbon, aft(^r making a show of resistance,

ended by hoisting the butt ends of their rilles in

the air in sign of sympathy, joining at the same
time in the shouts of tlio crowd, while tlu.' latter,

' ountering no furllier opposition, proceeded
t invade the pas.sages of the Chamber, at the
moment Count de Kfiratry was attacking tlio

Mini.stry for surroundlny the Corps Legislatlf

with troops and sergcnts-de-villo, contrarv lo the
orders of General Trocliu. Count de Palikao,
having explained the relative positions of tlie

Governor of Paris and the ^Minister of War, in-

troduced a bill instituting a Council of Govern-
ment and National Defence, composed of five

members elei^ted by the Legislative Body, the
ministci's to be appointed with the approval of
the membera of this Council, and he. Count do
Palikao, to occupy the post of Lieutenant-Gen-
eral. M. Jules Favre having claimed jniority

for the motion which he had introduced the day
belore, JI. Thiers, iileading the necessity for

union, next moved that:
— 'In view of existing

circumstances, the Chamber appoints a (Join-

mission of Government and National Defence.
A Constituent Assembly will be convoked as soon
as circumstances permit.' The Chamber having
declared in favour of their urgency, these severiu
propositions were eventually referred to the
Bureau, and the sitting was suspended. It was
during this period that the crowd penetrated into

the Salles des Qiiatrc Colonnes and de la Paix.

... At half-past two, when the sitting was re-

sumed, the galleries were crowded and very
noisy. The members of the Left only were in
their places. It was in vain tli(! President at-

tem])ted to obtain silence, in vain the solemn
huissiers commanded it. AIM. Gambetta and
Cremieux appeared together at the tribune, and
the former begged of the people to remain quiet.
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... A pfirtliil sllrnrii Imvitifif heon nociircd,

Count (Ic I'iklikno, follDWud by ii fow mciiilicrs

(if (lie niiijority, ciitcroil tlKiC'hiimlicr, but did not
CHMity to H|)<'itk. ... A ndiiUttt or two after-

witrdH, tliu eliktiiour aroHu iiK'dn, luiil a nolHy
multttudu cninriicnccd inviidlu); tlut tl<x)r of tlui

luill. . . . Nothing wiiM left to tliu I'KHldiuit

but to put on hl.s hat and retire, whioli he did,

together with Count do I'alikan and tlio inein-

iH^rH by whom the latter hnd Ix'on aeconipanled.
By tliH time the ChamlMT was eoninletely In-

vaded by National and Mobile OuaniM, in eom-
•Jiany with an e.xclted crowd, whose advance it

was In vain now to att<'mpt to re|)el. M. Jules
Pavre, having; mounted the tribune, obtuliu^d a
moment's silence. ' No scenes of violence,' cried

lie; 'let us reserve our arms for our (!nemi<'S.

'

Fiudliit,' it utterly Impo.sslble to obtain any fur-

ther Iwiirini; inside the t'l ..ruber, M. Oambetta,
accon.|)aiiie<l by the members of the Left, i)ro-

ceeded to the steps of the peristyle, and tliere

announced \\w dethronement of the Kmperor to

tlie people ii.'^sembled outside. Accompanied by
one section of tlu^ crowd, they now hurried to the
IIAtel iW Ville, ami there In.stalled tliemselves as
a Provisiouiil (iovcrnnu'Ut, whilst another section

took poss<>SHion of the Tuileries— whence tlie

Empres.s had that morning taken flight— as na-

tl(mal property. A select band of Republicans,
mindful of what C'oiuit— now Citoyen— Henri
Hochefort had done to bring Imperialism into

disrejiute, proceeded to the prison of .Sainto

Pelagie and conducted the author of the Lan-
temc, and other political prisoners, in triumph
to the HOtel de Ville. The <leputie» wlio qidtted
the Chamber wlujn It was invaded by the mob,
met that same afternoon at the President's resi-

dence, and sent a deputation to tho Hotel do
Ville, with a ijroposal to act in common with tho
new Oovemment. This proposition was, how-
ever, declined, on the score of the Republic
having been already proclaimed and accepted by
the population of Paris. At an evening meeting
of nearly two hundred deputies, held under tho
presidency of M. Thiers, AIM. Jules Favrc and
Simon attended on the part of the Provisional
Government to explain tliat they were an.xious
to secure the support of the deputies, whom they
hinted, however, could best serve their country
In tho departments. After this unequivocal re-

buff, tho deputies, who had in tho meantime been
apprised that seals had been placed on the doors
of the Corps Legislatif, saw that notliing remained
to them but to protest, and protest they accord-
ingly (lid against tho events of the afternoon.
. . . Not one of tho two Inmdred deputies pres-

ent so much as dared suggest tho breaking of the
seals and the assembling in tho Legislative Cham-
ber. . . . The Government wliich grasped the
reins of power on the utter collapse of Imperial
institutions w as a mob-named one in the fullest

sense of the term, the names having been chalked
by the populace on the pillars of tho portico of the
Palais Bourbon during tliat invasion of the Cham-
ber on the Sunday afternoon which resulted in
the overthrow of tlic Imperial regime. The list

appears to have been accepted by tho principal
members of the Left, who, although they would
have preferred disassociating themselves from M.
Rochefort, nevertheless felt that it was impossible
to leave him out of tlie combination, and there-
fore adroitly— and not inappropriately, as the
safety of Paris was especially in their keeping

—

made It embriMifl all the deputiofi for Paris, (wvn,

as .M. Jules .'^itnoii observed, th(! most illustrious

— nu'aning M. Thiers, wlio refused to Join 1'.

. . . Tho Government of National Defence, as It

eh^cted to style itstdf, on M. Rochefort's sugges-
tion, was composi'd of the following mcmlM'rs:

—

General Trocliu, president; Jides Favo', Vice
President and Minister for Foreign AITalm;
Kmaiuiel Arago; Creini(^ux, Minister of J iiHtice;

Jules Ferry, S(.'cretary; Leon GamlM'tta, Minister
of the Interior; Garnier-Pag(''s; Glais-Bi/oin; Eu-
gene Pelletan ; Kmest Pieard, Slinister of Finance

;

llcnrl Roclieforl; and Jules Simon, Minister of

Public Instruction. Subseciuently it associated

with It General Le FW, Minister of War; Ad-
miral Fourlchon, Minister of Marine; M. Dorian,

Minister of Public Works; and M. Magnin, Min-
ister of Agriculture and Commerce. These, willi

Count do KiJratry, charg(!d with the Prefecture
of Police, M. Etienn(! Arago, appointed Mayor of

Paris, composed altogether no less tlian eightt^en

members, upwards of two-thirds of whom were
Bretons, advocates, or Journalists. . . . For some
days the new Government was prodigal of proc-

lamations and decro(«. Its first acts were to close

tlie doors of the Palais Bourbon and the Palais

(lu Luxembourg, and dissolve the Corps Li'gls-

latif and abolish the Senate as bouches inutiles

politliiues, to issue proclamations to tho army,
or rather tiio debris of one, justifying the Revo-
lution and appealing to the troops to continue
tlicir heroic etforts for tliedefenco of tlie country,
and to tile National Guard, thanking them for

.heir past, and asking for their future patriotism.

It released all functionaries from their oaths, dis-

missed the ambassadors at foreign courts, ap-
pointed prefects in all the departments, and new
mayors in tlie twenty arrondissementsof the capi-

tol, proclaimed the comi>lete liberty of tlie press,

onlered all Germans not provided with special

permission to remain, to qtiit tho departments of

tho Seine and Seine-ct-Oise within four-and-

twenty hours. ... It pressed forward the pro-

visioning of the city and its works of defence,

increased iho herds of sheep and oxen and the
stores of com and flour, provLsionally abolished all

local customs and octroi dues, and flxcd tho

price of butcher's meat, armed the outer forts

and tho enceinte, blew up or mined all the

bridges and flrcd all the woods in the environs,

razed thousands of houses to the ground, felled

roadside trees, and constructed Inge barricades

with them ; laid in fact all the beautiful suburbs
in waste ; listened to the thousand and one wild
schemes put fortli by patriotic madmen for ex-

terminating the Invaders, and launched a huge
captive balloon, which hovered daily over Paris
to give timely notice of their dreaded arrival."

—

II. V izetelly, cd. Paris in Peril, ch. 1.

Also in : .if. Favre, The Gov't of the National
Defence, June— October.—W. Rttstow, The War
for the Rhine Frontier, ch. 23 (». 2).

A. D. 1870 (September—October).—Futile
striving for allies and for peace without ter-

ritorial sacrifices.— Investment of Paris.

—

Gambetta's organization of defense in the
provinces.— Bazaine's surrender at Metz.

—

" The Government of National Defence . . . im-
agined that the fall of the Emijire would sim-

plify the cruel position of Franco towards tlio

enemy. Tlie Dynasty which had declared war
being reversed, and the men now in power hav-
ing been throughout opposed to war and in favour
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of Ocrman iiiitty, iiml imw ili'iniindin^ ikiIIiIii^

but lu'iicc, wimt iiiollvc ciiiilil the \\\\\f, of I'rUM-

Hill have to coiitiiiiU! the invasioii of Kraiicc ? It

wan further to lie r()iiHl<lernl that free l-'raiiee

woulil defend lier inte)?rlty to tli(! hiMt dropof her
I)Io<kI: that Hhu wouhl vohiiitarily ^ive up neither

an Ineh of her territory nor a Htoiie of lier for-

treHMes. Such weri' the ideatt whieli the new Min-
iHterof Forelifn AlTairs, .M. .lules Favre, expressiMl

on I lie (till of Hepteniher, in a eireular addresHed
to tlie Kreiieli Ji>,'enls in foreijfu eountries. Tlie

Cabinet of Berlhi waH not kIow in disabusinK
him of tlies(! eonvlctlons. F"ar iV ..: accepting
the view tliat the Emperor Napoleon was tlio solo

promoter of war, Co\nit IJiHiuarelt, In two do-

spatclies of tlie lilthand of the Kith of Heptent-

bcr, tlircwtlio roHiionHlblllly of tlic eonllleton llio

Freneh nation lie s(ated tliat tlio vast majority
of tlie ChamberH had voted for war, and tliat tlu!

Emperor was JuHlilled in asnuring tlie Kiii); lliat

lie had been foreod into a war to wldch lio was
personally averse. ... In onler to be secure
against future aggression, Germany would ask
for (.ruarantees from the French nation Itself, and
not from a transitory Qoveriiment. ... in any
case, Germany would re(iuireStrasburj; and .Met/..

Thus the accession to power of the Hepublican
Government did not modify tlio reciprocal i' 'si-

tions of the two belligerent.s. Nevertheless, aopo
was entertained in Paris tliat the friendly inter-

vention of the great powers might induce the
victor to soften liis rigour; " but intervention was
declined by the Berlm Cabinet and not under-
taken. "On the loth of Heptember the invest-

ment of Paris was com plete(l. At tlic desire of
tho French Government, the English Cabinet ap-
plied to the German liead-ciuarters, with the ob-
ject of obtaining for JI. .Iides Pavro an interview
with Count Hismarclc. This re(iuest having been
granted, tho two statesmen lield conferences, on
tho 19tli and 20fh of September, at Ferriires, ii

castle of Haron Rothschild nearMeau.x. During
these interviews the Frencli Minister was senli-

mental and tlie German Minister coldly logicnl.

They could not come to an agreement on any sin-

gle point. . . . Tho Government of Paris . . .

again proclaimed that Franco would not cede an
inch 01 Iier territory. Meanwhile, in consequence
of tho Investment of Paris, tho Government of
National Defence was divided into two parts;
some of its Delegates withdrew to Tours, form-
ing a delegation of tho central Government which
remained in Paris. The German armies had con-
tinued their onward march, as well as their opera-
tions against tho fortresses. Toul capitulated on
the 23rd and Strasburg on tho 28th of September.
On the 5th of October, King William had cstab-

lislicd Ins lieadquartors at Versailles. " Meantirao
"tho Government of National Defence made a
last attempt to secure allies, or at least tlie lielp

of powerful mediators. Witli this object JI.

Thiers, who had placed himself at tho disposal of
tho Administration of the 4th of September, was
sent on a mission to tho European Courts. From
tho 12th of September till the 20tli of October,

the old statesman visited in succession London,
Vienna, St. Petersburg, and Florence. In none
of these cities wore his measures attended with
happy results." At St. Petersburg and at Lon-
don ho was told — and he was liim.self convinced—"that the King of Prussia was compelled to

consider the public opinion of Germany, and tliat

France would have to resign herself to territorial

sacrlllces. " lie returned to Fnince to advise, and
to procure authority for, a coiifereiiee with tho
German Chancellor. Hut events hud idn'iidy oc-

curred which aggravated tlii' forloiii rnridilionof
France, " TIk^ youngest and iinHt enterprising
ineriilier of the Government of I'aris. .M. Gam-
belta, had left the Capital on the H||| of October
in a balloon forTiXirs. It was bis intention to
organise national defence in llu^ Pnivlnees. Tlio
day after his arrival at Tours, ln' issued a llery

Priielamation 1(1 till French people. . . . With an
energy that called forth universal admiration, the
Government of Ti iirs, over which Gambetla pre-
sided as Dictator, organiseil resistance, formed \\

new army, and gatluTcd togellur every po.ssiblo

I'csource for defence both in men and in materials.
All these ellorts could not arrest tlu^ pmu'ress of
the invasion. From tlie Uth to the Itlst of Octo-
ber, tlii^ Germans took successively Orleans, Sols-
sons, Schlestadt ami Diion. Hound Paris they
repulsed the sallies of 'Slalmaison, Champigny,
and le Hourget. Hut all these defeats of biToic
soldiers waned when compared to the appalling
and decisive cata.strophe of .Metz. Aflerthe bat-
tle of (Jravelotte, .Marshal Hazaine had unsuccess-
fully attempted several siillies. . . . On the 7th
of October, atteranunfortiinate battle at Woippy,
lasting nine hours, Hazaine considered the situa-
tion desperate. His onl-; thought was to obtain
the most favourable conditions he could, and with
this object ho sent General Hoyer to the bead-
quarters at Versailles." After two weeks of ne-

gotiation, "on tlio 21st of t)<:totier, the artny en-
camped within tlio walls of Metz found itself

without pro\ision3. . . . Negotiations with Prince
Frederick Charles, nephew of tlie King aiul C<im-
manderin-chief of the besieging Army, were
opened on tlio 25th, and terminated on \\w 27th
of October. The conditions were identical with
those of Sedan: capitulation of the town and its

forts with all the material of war, all the army of
the Rhino to bo prisoners and tho ollicers to lie

liberated on parole."—E. Simon, The Eiiiiieror

Williitiii and his Hiir/n, eh. 13 (». 2).
—"Tho

French Army of tho Rhine at the time of the sur-

render still numbered 173,000 men, inclusive of
0,000 offlcors and 20,000 men remaining tempora-
rily in >Iet7, as sick or convalescent. "— T/ie Fninco-
German War: Ocrman Official Account, pt. 2, v.

1, p. 201.

Also in: K.Yorhc%, My Ejcpcriences of the War
hctxrcen France and Qermany, pt. 3 (p. 1).

A. D. 1870-1871.—The war in the provinces.
—Unsuccessful attempts to relieve the capital.

—Distress in Paris.—Capitulation and armis-
tice.

—"Tho surrender of Metz and tho relca.so

of tlie great army of Prince Frederick Charles
by wliicli it was besieged fatally changed the
conditions of the French war of national defence.
Two hundred thousand of ilie victorious troops
of Qermany under some of their ablest generals
wore set free to attack the still untrainiHl levies

on tho Loire and in tlie north of France, which,
with more time for organisation, might well have
forced tho Germans to raise tlic siege of I'aris.

Tho army once commanded by Steinmetz was
now reconstituted, and despatclied under Gen-
eral ManteulTel towards Amien' ; Prince Predericlv

Charles moved with the remainder of his troojis

towards the Loire. Aware that his approach
could not long be delayed, Gam' ' ' insisted that
Aurello do Paladines sliould b. le inarcli on
Paris. The general attacked 'l . Coulmiers
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on tlio 9fh of November, dofontcd liim, and
re ofcupicd Orleans, the first real siieccss that

till! French had gained in the war. There was
great alarm at the 0(!rinau headiiuartcrs at Ver-
sailles; the possibility of a failure of the siege

was discus.sed; and 40,000 troops were sent

southwards in haste to the support of the Bava-
rian general. Aurelle, however, did not move
upon the capital: hij troops were still unfit for

the enterprise; and he remained stntionarj' on
11.3 north of Orleans, In order to improve his or-

ganisation, t .iwait reinforcements, and to meet
the attack of Frederick Charles in a strong posi-

tion. In the third week of November the lead-

ing divisions of the army of Metz approached,
and took post between Orleans and Paris. Qam-
betta now insisted that the effort should be made
to relieve the capital. Aurelle resisted, but was
forced to obey. Tlie garrison of Paris had
already made several unsuccessful attacks upon
the lines of their besiegers, the most vigorous
being that of Lo Bourget on the 30th of October,

in which bayonets were crossed. It was arranged
that in the last days of November General Tro-
chu should endeavour to break out on the south-

ern side, and that simultaneously the army of the
Jjoire should fall upon tlio enemy in front of it

and endeavour to force <ts way to tlie capital.

On the 28th the attack upon the Germans on tlie

north of Orleans began. For severi'l jjaviji-j

struggle was renewed by one division "after an-

other of the armies of Aurelle and Prince Frcil-

crick Charles. Victory remained at last witli the

Germans; the centre of the French position was
carried; the right and left wings of the army
were severed from one another and forced to re-

treat, the one up the Loire, the other towards
the west. Orle.ms on the 5th of December p;:ssed

back in-.o the liands of the Germans. Tlie sortie

from Paris,which began witli a successful attack
by General Ducrot upon Champigny beyond the

Blame, ended after some days of combat in the
recovery by the Germans of the positions which
they liad lost, and in the retreat of Ducrot into

Paris. In the same week JIanteuffcl, moving
against the relieving army of the north, encoun-
tered it uoar Amiens, defeated it after a hard
struggle, and gained possession of Amiens itself.

After tlie fall of \mieus, Jlartculfel moved upon
Rouen. This city fell into hia hands without re-

sistance. . . . But the Republican armies, unlilvc

those which th') Germans bad first encountered,
were not to l)e crushed at a single blow. Under
the energetic command of Faidhcrbe tlie army
of tli'j north advanced again upon Amiens. Goe-
bcn, who was left to defend the line of the
Somine, went out to meet Iiim, defeated him on
the 33rd of December, and drove him bark to

Arras. But again, after u week's interval, Faid-
hcrbe i)ush(Hl forward. On the 3rd of January
he fell u])on Goeben's weak division at Bapaume,
and liaiidled it so severely that tiie Germans
would on the following day liave abandoned
thtir position, if the French had Lot themselves
been the first to retire. Faidherbe, liowever, had
only fallen back to recinvo reinforcements. After
some days' rest he once more sought to gain
the road to Paris, advancing this time by tlie

eastward line through St. Queutin. In front of
this town Goeben attacked him. The ' st battle

of 1 army of the North was fought on the 19th
of Juiiuary. Tiie French general endeavoured
to disguise his defeat, but the German comman-

der had won all that he desired. Faidliorlie's

army was compelled to retreat northwards in

di.sorder; its part in the war was at an end.
During the last three weeks of December there
was a pa'ise in the operations of the Germans on
the r.,oire. . . . Gamhetta . . . had . . . deter-
mined to throw the army of Bourbaki, strength-
ened liy reinforcements from the south, upon
Germany itself. The design was a daring one,

and had the . . . French armies been capable of
performing the work which Gamhetta reipiired
of them, an inroad into Baden, or even the re-

conquest of Alsace, would most seriously have
affected the position of the Germans before Paris.

But Gambctta miscalculated the power of yotmg,
untrained troops, imperfectly armed, badly fed,

against a veteran army. In a series of hard-
for.ght struggles the army of the Loire under
General Chanzy wiis driven back at the begin-
ning of January from Vcndome to Le Mans. On
the 12th, Chanzy took post befoic this city and
fought his last battle. While i as making a
"igorous resistance in the cent I' the line, th^
Breton ' r-ciments stationed ou his right gave
way ; the Germans pressed 'ound him, and gamed
possession of the town. Chanzy retreated to-

wards Laval, leaving thousands of prisoners in

the hands of the enemy, and saving only the
debris of an army. Bourbaki in the meantime,
with a numerous but miserably equipped force,

had almost reached Belfort. . . . Werder l;.id

evacuated Dijon and fallen back upon Vcsoul

;

part of his army was still occupied in the siege

of Be!''ort. As Bourbaki approached iic fell

back with the greater part of his troops in order
to cover the besieging force, leaving one of his

licuteuimts to make a flank attack upon Bour-
baki at Villersexel. This attack, one of the fiercest

in the war, delayed the French for two days, and
gave Wenler time to occupy the strong piisitions

that he had chosen about Montbeliard. Here, on
the inth of January, began a struggle which
lasted for three days. The French, starving and
perishing with cold, though far mperior in num-
ber to their enemy, were led with little effect

ogainst the German entrenchments. On the 18th
Bourbaki began hi.s retreat. Werder was unable
to follow liim ; JIanteuffcl with a weok force was
still at some distance, and for a moment it seemed
possible that Bourliaki, by a rapid movement
westwards, might crush tins isolated foe. Gain-
betta ordered Bourbaki to make the attemiit: the
commander refused to court further disaster with
troops who were not fit to face a".i enemy, and
retreated towards Pontarlier in the ' ipe of mak-
ing his way lo Lyons. But Jlanteultel now de-

scended in fnmt of him; divisions of Werder's
army pressed down from the north; the retreat

was cut off; and the unfortunate French general,

whom a telegram from Gamhetta removed from
his command, attempted to take his own life.

On the 1st of February, the wreck of his army,
still numbering 85,000 men, but reduced to the
extremity of weakness and misery, sought refuge
'dcyond the Swiss frontier. The war was now
over. Two days after Bourbaki's repulse at

Slontbeliard the last unsuccessful sortie was made
from Paris. There now remained provisions only
for another fortnight; above 40,000 of the inhab-

itants had succumbed to the privations of the

siege; ill', hope oi assistance from the relieving

armies before actual famine should liegin disap-

peared. On the 23rd of Januiry Favre eoughc
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the German Olmnecllor nt Vcrsiiilles in order to

discuss the conditions of u general urniistice and
of the capitulation of Paris. Tlie negotiations
lasted for several days; on the 28th an arniistice

was si>i":,.J with the declap'd ohjeet tliat elections

might at once he freely held for a Mational As-
Bcmhly, which should decide whether the war
should be continued, or on what condition-s peace
should he made. The conditioi.a of the armistice

were that the forts of Paris and all their material

of war should ho luvnded over to the German
army ; that the artillery ot the ciceinte shouhl
bo dismounted; and that the regular troops in

Paris should, as prisoners of war, surrender their

arms. The National Guard were ])ermitted to

retain their weapons and their artillery. Innne-
diitely upon the fulfllment of the tirst two con-

ditions all facilities were to b<! given for the

entry of supplies of food into Paris. The articles

of the armistice were duly executed, and on the

80th of January the Prussian Hag waved over
tlie forts of the French capital."—C. A. Fylle,

Hist, ofModern Europe, v. 3, ch. 0.

Also in : H. Murdock, The lieconstruetion of
Europe, c!i. 20-30.

—

Diiily Keifs Corr. of the M'ar,

ch. 13-21.—Cassell's //tsi. oftheWar, v. 1, ch. !iO,

V. 2, ch. 1-18.—Comte d'llerrison. Journal of a
Staff Officer in Parin.—E. B. Washburne, Jlicul-

lectioniiofa Miniatcr to France, v. 1, ch. 5-10.

—

J. A. O'Shea, An Iron-bound Oit//.—F. T. Mar-
zials. Life of Oambetta, ch. 5.—H. von >Ioltke,

The Franco-German War of 1870-71, sectti. 3-

7.—T. G. Bowles, T/ie Defence of Parin.—Vi.
KUstow, The War for tlw liliine i^ontier, 1870,

v. 3.

A. D. 1871 (January—May).—Freliminaries
of P lace signed at Versailles.—The Treat

,

of Frankfort.—Cession of Alsace au' r>ne-fif'.u

of Lorraine.—Five milliards of indemnity. -
"On the afternoon of •I:inuary 28 [1871] the

capitulation of Paris r. as signed, and an armis-

tice agreed upon to expire on Febnniry 19 at

noon. The provinces occupied by the armies of

Bourbaki and Maiiteuffel were alone excluded
from this agreement. On .January 29 the Ger-
man troops quietly took possession of the Paris

forts. The regulars and mobiles becume jirison-

ers of war, with the exception of 13,000 men
who were left under arms to preserve order. At
the earnest request of Favre the National Guard
were allowtd to retoin their arms. If Favre
urged this as u measure to counteract the impe-
rialistic ideas supposed to be still cherished by
the prisoners returning from Germany, it was a
political crime as weii as a military folly. The
National Guard l)ecame the armed Commune.
. . . While the armies withdrew to the lines

stiiMilated in the armistice, the elections went
quietly forward. The assembly convened at

Boideaux, and manifested a spirit that won for

it universjil respect. On Februaiy 17 !M. Thiers

was appointed chief . f tlie executive power, and
having named his ministry, he repaired to Ver-

sailles to arrange the preliminaries of peace.

The r 'iferences tliat followed with the German
chanc.'llor were jjcrhaps the most trying ordeals

to which the Frenchman had ever been subjected.

No peace was ijossible save on the basis of the

cession of miles of territory and the strongest of

fortresses. France must also pay a war indem-
nity of no less than five milliards of francs.

Bismarck, it is true, thought Thiers 'too sentimen-

tal for business, . . . hardiy fit indeed to buy or
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.sell a horse,' but no diplomatist, however astute,

cindil have made bett- r terms for stricken France.
So thought the assembly at Bordeaux; and when
Thiers announced the result of his mission with
a (|uivering lip, he had its sympathy and sup-
l)()rt. On the 2d of ^Nlarcli the assembly formally
ratillcd the peace preliminaries by a vote of 546
to 107. It lia(i been stipulated in the armistice
that the German troops should not occupy Paris.

The exti nsion of tinu! granted by the Germans
entitled .hem to some compensation, and the entry
of Paris was the compensation claimed. The
troops detailed for this purpose were not chosen
at random. To the Frenchman who on the Ist

day of Jlarch beheld them pass along the Ave-
nue lie MalakotT or the Champs hlysees it was an
ominous pageant, 't as a German and not a
Prussian army that he beheld. . . . That night

Hessians smoked their pipes on the Trocadero,tl

and the Bavarians stacked their arms in the
Place de la Concorde, while the lights blazing
from the palace of tho Elysee announced the
German m'.litary head(iuarters. On the tliiid

day of the month, the Bordeaux Assembly hav-
ing ratified the jieaco preliminaries, the German
troops marched out, and Paris was hift to herself
again. The war was over. Beyond the Uhine-
land, in Bavaria and Wlirtemberg as well as in

the north, all was joy and enthusiasm over the
return of tho army that had answered before the
world the question, ' What is the German Father-
land V ' .. tile loth of Jlay the definite treaty
of p 'ce was signed at Frankfort by which
Franco ceded Alsace and a portion of Lorraine,

including tlio rortrcssc^ of Met/, and Stra.sl)urg,

to her conqueror."—H. Murdock, The licconxtruc-

Hon of Euroj>e, ch. 30.—The following are the

heads of the Preliminary Treaty concluded at

Versailles, to which the final Treaty of Frank-
fort conformed : "1. France renounces in favour
of tho German Empire tho following rights: the
fifth part of Lorraine including Metzand Thion-
ville, and Alsace less Belfort. 2. France will

pay the sum of five milliardE of francs, of which
one milliard is to be paid in 1871 and tho remain-
ing four milliards by instalments extending over
t''ree years. 3. The German troops will begin
to evacuate the French territory as -joon as the

Treaty is ratified. Tl.cy will then evacuate the

interior of I'aris and some departments lying in

the western region. The evacuation of the other
departments will take place gradually after pay-
ment of the first milli ird, and pro|)ortionately to

the payment of the other four milliards. Inter-

est at the rate of five per cent. i)er annum will

be i)ai(l on the amount ren;aining duo from the

da'e : f the ratification of tho Treaty. 4. Tho
Ger nan troops will not h^vy any Tcquisitions in

the (iepartinents occupied 5jy them, but will be
maintained at the cost of France. A delay will

bo g anted to the inhabitants of the territories

annexed to choose between the two nationalities.

(J. Prisoners of war will bo immediately v 'j at

liberty. 7. Negotiations for a definitive Treaty
of Peace will be opened at Brussels after tlie

ratification of this Treaty. 8. Tho administra-

tion of the departments occupied by tlie German
troops will be entrusts 1 to French olHcials, but
under the control of the chiefs of the Gc^rman
Corps of occupation. 9. The present Treaty
confers upon the Germans no rights whatever "

1

the portions of territories not occupied. '
;.

This Treaty will have to bo ratified by 1 10
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Nfttlonal Assembly of France. "—C. Lowe, Prince
Bimnarck, v. 1, ch. 0.

Also ra: E. Hertslct, T/ie Map of Europe by

Treiiti/. V. 3, iiom. 438 ami 446.

A. D. 1871 (March—May).—Insurrection of

the Communists of Paris.—Second siege and
reduction of the capital.— " On the 3d ot Alarch

the German army of occupation— which had
been in the assigned part of the city since the 1st

— marched off through the Arc do 'triomphe, and
on the 7th the German headquarters were moved
from Versuilles. The great Franco-Prussian War
was over. . . . But before . . . peace could bo
attained, the country had yet to suffer from the

so-called patriots of the lied Republicans worse
outrage than it had endured at the hands of the

German invmlers. Wlien the negotiations for

tno capitulation of Paris were in progress. Count
Bismarck had warned M. Favre of the danger jof

allowing, as he proposed, the Matioual Guard to

retain their arms; and the members of the Gov-
ernment of National Defence might then.selves

have seen the risk they were inctirring, had they
calmly considered the various emeutes that had
taken place during the siege, and in which the

National Guard had always played sucli a con-

spicuous part on the side of disaffection. Now,
in the full consciousness of their strength—
somewhere about 100,000— and in their posses-

sion of a powerful artillc 'y,— for during the Ger-
man occupation they had, on the pretext of keep-
ing them safe, got a large number of cannon into

their hands,— they seemed determined to attempt
the revival of the Reign of Terror. . . . The ap-
pointment of General d'Aurelle de Paladines as

their commander gave great offence, and on the

9th March an attempt to place the tricolor on the

column in the Place do la Bastille instea<l of the

red flag of revolution led to an outbreak. A
promise iv the event of the cannon being given
up, of the continuance of pay till ' ordinary work
was resumed,' was disregarded, and the dismissrl
of D'Aurelle and the full recognition of the right

of the National Guard to elect its own ofHcers de-

manded. An effort of I lie government to seize

the cannon in the Place des Vosg^'s failed, and it

was now clear enough that more energetic action
than negotiations must take place. On the morn-
ing of the 18th March a large force of regular
troops under Generals Vinoy and Locomtc pro-

ceeded to Moutmarte and took possession of the
guns; but the want of liorsos for their immediate
removal gave time for the Reds to assc -nble and
frustrate the effort, while, worst of all, a large

number of the regular troops fraternized with
the insurgents. General Lecomte and General
Clement Thomas were taken prisoners and -' uost
immediately shot. The oiitl^reak, thus begun,
spread rapidly; for, thvougli some unaccounta-
ble timidity of the government, the government
forces were withdrawn from the city, and the
insurgents left free to act as they pleased. They
seized General Chanzy at the Orleans railway
station, took possession of the Ministry of Justice
and the Hotel de Villo, and threw up barricades
round all tlie revolutionary quarters. Tlie Cen-
tral Committee of tlie National Guard, the lead-

ing man of which was Assi, . . . summoned the
people of Paris to meet ' in their comitia for the
communal elections,' and declared their intention
of resigning their power into the hands of the
Commune thus chosen. The National Assembly
removed from .Bordeaux and held its sittings at

Versailles ; but bitter as was the feeling of the
majority of the Deputies against thn new turbu-
lence, the po.sition of affairs prevented any action
from being taken against tlie ilisurgents. The
removal of General d'Aurelle and the appoint-
ment of Admiral Sais.set in his ])lace was of no
avail. A number of the inhabitants of I'liris,

styling themselves 'Men of Order,' attempted to
influence affairs by a display of moral force, but
they were flred on fid dispersed. The A.ssciubly
was timid, and appareutlj' quite unable to bring
its troops into play. . . . Through Admiral
Saisset concessions were offered, but the demands
of the Communists increased with the prospect
of obtaining anything. Tliey now modestly de-

manded that tiiey should supersede the Assembly
wherever there was any prospect of collision of

power, and be allowed to control the finances;

and as a very natural consequence the negotia-

tions were abandoned. This was on the 35th of
March, and on the 26th the Commune wus elected,

the victory of the Reds being very easily gained,

as hardly any of those opposed to them voted.

Two days afterwards the Comnume was pro-

claimed at the Hotel de Ville, tlie members who
had been elected being seated on a platform in

red arm-chai'.s. Tlie leading man of tlie new
system was tfie honest but hot headed and utf)i)ian

Delescluzc' Clu.seret, a man of considerable mili-

tary genius, who had led a life of a very wild
nature in Amenica, and wlio was the soul of the
resistance wlien the actual fighting began, was
Delegate of War ; Grousset, of Foreign AlTairs

;

and Rigault, 01 Public Safety. Tlie now gov-
ernment applied itself vigorously to clianges;

conscription was abolisliod, and the authority of
the Versailles government declared 'null and
void.' Seeing that a desperate struggle must in-

evitably ensue, a very large number of the in-

habitants of Paris quitted the city, and the Ger-
man authorities allowed the prisoners from Sletz

and Sedan to return so as to swell the forces at
the disposal of M. Thiers. They also intimated
that, in view of the altered circumstances, it

might again become necessary for tliem to oc-

cupy the forts they had already evacuated, The
first shot in the second siege of Paris, in wldch
Frenclrien were arrayed against Frencl\n»en,

was flred on the 2d April, when a strong division

of the Versailles army advanced against the Na-
tional Guards posted at Courbevoio, and drove
them into Paris across the Pont de Neuilly.

During the ensuing night a large force of in-

surgents gathered, and were on tiie morning of
the 3d led in three columns against Versailles.

Great hopes had been placed on tlie sympathy of
the regular troops, but they were doomed to dis-

appointment. . . . Tlie expedition . . . not only
failed, but it . . . cost the Commune two of its

leading men,— Duval, and that Flourcns who
had already made himself so conspicuous in con-

nection with revolutionary outbreaks under the
Empire and the Government of National Defence,
— both of whom wore taken and promptly shot
by the Versailles authorities. The 'ailuro anil

the executions proved so exasperating that tlie

' Commune of Paris ' issued a proclamation de-

nouncing the Versailles soldiers as band'.tti. . . .

They had ample means of gratifying tlieir pas-

sion for revenge, for they had in their hands a
numberof leading men, including Darboy, Arch-
bishop of Paris, and M. Bonjeon, President of

the Court of Cassation, and these— two hundred
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in all— they procl.iimcil tlicir intention of hold-
ing us hostiigos. yi. Tliicrs was stii! hnjitatiiig,

and waiting for a force sufflcitntly powerful to

crush all opposition ; and in this he was no doubt
right, for any success of the Conununists, even
of the most temporary < luiracter, would have
proved highly dangerous. The Germans had
granted permission to the government io increase

their original 30,000 trodps to 150,000, and pris-

oners of Metz and Sedan had been pouring
steadily hack from Germany for this purpose.
On tiie 8th April Marsh '1 MacJlahon took com-
mand of the forces at Versailles. A premiitiu-e

attack on the forts of Issy, Vanves, and Jlont-

rouge on the 11th failed, but on the 17th and
lOtli several of the insurgent positions were car-

ried; on the 25tli the bombardment of Issy and
Vanves was begun, and from that tine onwards
operations against the citv were carried on with
the greatest activity, the Insurgents being on all

occasions put to the sword in a most merciless

manner. Issy was taken on the Sth ^lay, and
Vanves on the 4tli, and the enceinte laid bare.

Inside Paris all this time there was nothing but
jealousy. . . . First one leader, and then another,

wastried, found wanting, and disgraced. ... On
the 21st May the defenders of the wall at the gate
of St. Cloud were driven from their positions by
the heavy artillery lire, and the besieging army,
having become aware of tlie fact, pushed forward
and secured this entrance to the city ; and by the

evening of the 22d there were 80,000 V'srsaillists

within the walls. Next day they gained fresh

gro\md, and were ready to re-occupy the Tuileries

and the Hotel de Ville ; but before this was ])os-

sibie the Communiats, mad with despair, had '•e-

solved on that scries of outrages against humanity
that will make their-names detested and their

cwse distru.;ted as long as the story of their

crimes stands recorded in the annals of history.

They had already perpetrated more than one act

of vandalism. ... On the 12tli Jlay, in accord-

ance with a public decree, they had destroyed
the private residence if M. Thiers with all its

pictures and books; on the 16th the magniflcent
column erected in the Place Vendomo in memory
of Napoleon I., and crowned ^y his statue, was
undermined at one side and thon pulled to the

ground by means of ropes and uticrly destroyed

;

and now on the 24th. in the last eitorts of des-

pairing rage, bands of men and women, still more
frantic and eager for bloo<l than were those of

the Reign of Terror, rushed through the doomed
city. Early in tlie morning the Tuileries, the

Hotel de Ville, the Ministry of Finance, the Palais

d'Orsay, and otlier public and private buildings

were seen to be on fire. The Louvre, too, with
all its inestimable treasures, was in fames, and
was saved wiih the greatest d'^ilculty. If the

Commune ^y,l3 to perish, it had ..early resolved

that the city was to perish with it. Jlen and
women marched about in bands with petroleum,

and aided the spread of the conflagration by fir-

ing the city in different places. Heedless of the

linmes, the Vcrstiilles troops pressed on, eager, if

possible, to save the lives of tlie 200 hostages,

'jut, alas, in vain. A passion for blood had
seized on the Commune, and it« hist expiring

effort was to murder in cokl blood, not only a
large number of the hostages, but aho batches of

fresh victims, seized indis'irimiiiately about the

streets by bands of men and women, and dragged
off to instant death. Ou the 26th Belleville was

rai>tured, and on the 27th and 28th the Oemetery-
of Pi^re la Chaise was the scene of the final strug-
gle,— a struggle of such a desperate nature —
for tliere was no ((uarter— that, for days after,

the air of the district was literally fraught with
I)eslileiice. Jfany of the Icadersof the Coniniuuc
had fallen in the final contest, and all the others
wlio were captured bv the Versailles troops dur-

inif the fighting wcr at owe shot. Of the 30,000

I
"-Isoners who had fallen into the hands of the

government, a large number, both men and
women, were executed without meriy, and the
rest distributed in various pri.sons to await trial,

as also were Kossel,Assi,Grousset,ard others, who
were captured after the resistance was at an end.
Cluseret succee.ied in making good his escape.
. . . Of the prisoners, about iO,000 were set .' eo
without trial, and the others were seutenceci by
various courts-marl ial during the following
montlia and on through the coining year, eilher
to death, transportation or imprisonment. "—II.

3Iartin, Papular Jlist. of France from the First
liemlutioii, V. 3, cA. 24.

Ai.soiN: E. B. Washbume, Eceollectinns of a
Minuter to France, v. 2, ch. 5-7.—P. Vesinier,
Jlist. of the Conannnc of Paris.—P. O. Lissagaray,
Hist, of the Conmnueof 1871.—W. P. Fetridge,
Rise and Fall of the Paris Commune.—J. Leigh-
ton, Paris vndcr the Commune.

A. D. 1871 (April—May).—The government
of the Commune in Paris — "For the conduct
of affairs the Communal Council divided itself

into ten 'commissions,' of finance, war, public
safety, exxTnal relations, education, justice,

lal>our and exchange, provisions, the pulilic ser-

vice, and the general executive. Of these the
mosteflicient ai)i)ears to have been that of finance

;

by advances from the bank and by the revenues of
the post, the telegraph, the octrois, &c., means
were found to provide for the current expendi-
ture. The other commissions were admittedly
inetficient, and espcially the one which was most
important for the nio:aent, that of war:— 'as to

a general plan, ' sjays Lissagaray, ' there never was
one: the men were abandoned to themselves, be-

ing neither cared for nor controlled
;

'
' at the

Ministry,' says Gastyne, 'no one is at his place.

They pass their time in running after one another.

The most insignificant Lieutenant will take orders
from nobody, and wants to give them to every-
body. They smoke, chat .".nd chaff. They dis-

pute with the contractors. They buy irresponsi-

bly right and left becau<« the dealers give com-
missions or have private rt'ations with the ofli-

cials
; '

' in the army of Versailles,' said a member
of the Commu'i ,

' they don't get drunk : in ours
they are never sober;' 'the administration of
war,' said another, 'is the organisation of dis-

organisation;' 'I feel myself,' said Rossel, on re-

signing his command, 'incapable of any longer
bearing the responsiliility of a command where
every one ileliberates and no one obeys. The
central committee of artillery has deliberated and
prescribed nothing. The Commune has deliber-

ated and resolved upon nothing. TI?e Central
Committee deliberates and lias not yet kuowu how
to act. . . . My predecessor committetl the fault

of struggling against this absurd situation 1 re-

tire, and have the honour to ask yov for a cell

at Mazas.' The same incompetence, leading to

the same result of anarchy, was displayed liy the
Executive Commission:— 'in less than a fort-

night,' said Grossct, ' conflicts of every kind had
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arisen; the Executivo Commission cave orders

whlcli were not executed ; eiieli jjiirticulur eoin-

niission, tliinlting itself sovereif^u in its turn, gav<!

orders too, so tlmt tlie Exeeutive Commission
could have no real responsibility.' On April 20
the Executive Commission wus replaced by a com-
mittee, composed of a delegate from each of the

nine other eommissious ; still elliciency could not
l)e secured, and at the end of the month it wus
])ropo8ed to establish u Committee of Public
Safety. This projiosition was ])romi)ted by the

traditions of 1703, niid brought into overt antag-
onism the two coullictiug tendencies of the Com-
mune : there were some of its inembers who were
ready to save the movement by a despotism, to

secure at every cost a strong administration, atid

impose the Commune, if neud lie by terror, upon
Paris ftud the provinces. ... On the other hanil

there was a strong minority which opposed the

proposal, on the ground that it was tantamount
to an abdication on the ]>art of the Communal
Council. . . . The appointment of the Commit-
tee was carried by forty-live votes to twenty-
ihree ; many of those who voted for it regarded
it as merely another 'Executive Commission,'
subordinate to, and at any moment subject to

dismissal by, the Commune ; and so, in ellect, it

proved; it was neither more terrible nor more
efficient than the body to which it succeeded ; it

came into existence on the 1st of May, and on the

9th the complaint was already advanced that

'your Committee of Public Safety 1ms not
answered our expectations; it has been an ob-

stacle, instead of a stimulus; ' on the 10th a new
committee was appointed, with similar results;

all that the innovation achieved was to bring into

clear relief the fact that there (existed in the Com-
mune a Jacobin element ready to recur to the tra-

ditions of 1793, and to malce Paris tlie mistress of
France by tlie guillotine or its modern eijuiva-

lent "—G. L. Dickinson, liemliition and Reaction

in Modern F,-ance, pp. 2f)7-'2T0.

A. D. 1871-1876.—The Assembly at Bor-
deaux.—Thiers elected Chief of the Executive
Power.—The founding of the Republic.—The
recovery of order and prosperity.—Resigna-
tion of Thiers.—Electi: n of Marshal Mac-
Mahon.—Plans of the Monarchists defeated.

—Adoption of the Constitution of 1875.
—"The

elections passed off more quietly than was to be
expected, and the Assembly which came to-

gether at Bordeaux on the 13th of February ex-

actly represented the sentiment of the nation at

that particular moment. France being eager for

peace, the Assembly was pacific. It was also

somewhat unrepublican, for the Republic had
been represented in the provinces only l)y Gam-
betta, the promoter of war to tue knife, w'.o
had sacriliced the interests of tho Republic to

what he conceived to be the interests of the

national honor. Politics had, in truth, been little

thought of, and Thiers was elected in 37 de-

partments upon very diverse tickets, rather

on ai count of liis opposition to the war and
his cllorts in favor of peace than on account
of his fame as a liberal orator and historiin.

.Moved by the same impulse, the Assembly
almost L'nanimously appointed him Chief of 'he

Executive Power of tlie French Republic, and
intrusted to Lim the double tasU of governing
the country and of treating with the German Em-
peror. ... It was ai>parently in Che name of the
Itepublic that peace was negotiated and the Gov-

ernment gradually reconstructed. . . . The As-
sembly, howi^ver, which was all-powerful, held
that to change the form of goveriuuont was one
of its rights. It might have been urged that the
electors h:\d scarcely contemplated this, and that
the Monarchists were in the majority simply be-
cause they represented peace, while in the jirov-

inces the Republic had UK^uit nothing but war
to the hilt. But these distinctioiis were not
thought of in the press of more iirgent business,

namely, the treaty which was to check the shed-
ding of blood, and the rudiments of administra-
tive reconstruction. No monarchy would have
been willing to assume the responsibility of this

Treaty. . . . The Right accordingly consented
to accept the name of Republic as a make-
shift, provided it should be talked about as little

us possible. Thiers had come to think, espcici-

ally since the beginning of the war, that the Re-
public was the natural heir of Napoleon III.

. . . He had, however, been struck with the
circumstance that so many Legitimists had been
elected to the Assemoly, and he wus no more
eager than they to stop to discuss constitutions.

. . . He was the more disposed to wait, inas-

much as he saw in the Chamber the very rapid
formation and growth of a group in which he
hud great confidence. Of these deputies M.
Jules Simon has given a better definition than
they could themselves formulate,— for this polit-

ical philosopher has written a masterly history of
these years. . . . Here is what Simon says of
this party iu the Assembly :

' There were in this

body some five-score firm spirits who were alike

incapable either of forsaking the principles
whereon all society rests, or of giving tip free-

dom. Of all forms of government they would
have preferred constitutioftal monarchy, had they
found it established, or could they have restored
it by a vote without resort to force. But they
quickly perceived that neither the Legitimists
nor the Bonapurtists would consent to the con-
stitutional form; that such a monarchy could
obtain a majority neither in the Parliament nor
among the people. . . . Some of these men en-
tertained for the Republic a distrust which, at
first, amounted to aversion. Being jjersuaded,

however, that they must choose between the Re-
public and the Empire . . . they did not ile-

spair of forming a Republic at once liberal and
conservutive. In a word, they thrust aside the
Legitimate Monarchy as chimerical, Republican
unci Caisarian dictatorship as alike hateful. . . .

Of this party M. Thiers was not merely the head,
but the body also.'. . . But there was another
purty, which, although the least numerous in the
Assembly anil split into factions at that, was the
most numerous in tlie country,— the Republican
party."—P. de Romusat, Thiers, ch. 0-7.—"In
the wake of Thiers followed such men as Reiuu-
sut, Casimir Pericr, Leon Say, and Lafayette.
This added strengtli made the Republicans the

almost erjual rivals of the other parties :;oml)iru'd.

So great was Thiers' influence that, despite his

conversion to Republicanism, ho wus still nble to

control the Monarchical .assembly. A thri at of

resignation, so great was the dread of what
might follow it, and so jealous were the Mon-
archists of two shades and the Imperialisls of
each otb T, wus enough to bring tlic majority to

the Pre; dent's terms. It Wio under such polit-

icul conuilions that tiie infant Republic, during
its first year, undtrtoolc the tasks of preserving
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pcac'', of mnintnining internal order, of retrieving

(lisft'itcr, of tempting bncic prosperity iind thri' t

to t.io desolated land, of relieving it of the bur-

dens imposed by war, and, at the same time, of

acquiring for itself greater security iukI perma-
ncncy. The recovery of France was wonderfully
rapid ; her people began once more to taste sweet
draughts of liberty ; tlio indemnity was almost
half (liminislied; and herirdustrics, at the end of

the year, were once more in full career. But the

Republic was a long way from complete and un-
(piestioned recognition. The second year of the

Republic (1873-73) was passed amid constant con-

flints between the rival parties. Thiers still main-
tained his ascendency, and stoutly adhered to

his defence of Republican institutions ; but the

Assembly was restive under him, and energetic

attempts were made to bring about a fusion be-

tween the Legitimists and the Orlcanists. These
attempts were rendered futile by the obstinacy of

the Countof Chambord, who would yield nothing,
either of principle or even of symbol, to his

cousin of Orleans. The want of harmony among
the i^Ionarchists postponed the consid(Tation of

whnt should be the permanent political constitu-

tion of France until November of the year 1873,

when IV committee of thirty was chosen to rec-

onunend constitutional articles. Against this

the Republicans protepted. They declared that

the A.ssembly had only been elected to make
peace with Germany; . . . that dis.solution was
the only further act that tlie Assembly was com-
petent to perform. Tliis indicated the confidence
of the Republicans in their increased strength in

the country; and the fact tliat the Monarchists
refused to dissolve shows that tliey were not far

from holding this opinion of their opponents.
Despite the rivalries and bitterness of the fac-

tions, the Republic p;et with no serious blow
from the time of its provisional establishment in

February, 1871, until iMay, 1873. Up to the latter

period two thirds of the enormous indemnity had
been paid, and the German force of occupation
had almost entirely retired from French territory.

. . . But in Slay, 1873, a grave misfortune, alike

to Franco and to the Rep\iblican institutions, oc-

curred. At last the Jlonarchical reactionists of

the Assembly had gathered courage to make open
war upon President Thiers. Perceiving that his

policy was having the elTeet of nourishing and
adding evcrnew strength to the Republican cause,

and that every month drifted them f\irthcr from
the opportunity and hop^^ of restoring !Mon-

archy or Empire . . . they now forgot their

own differences, and resolved, at all hazards, to

get rid of the Republic's most powerful pro-

tector The Due do Broglie, the leader of

the reactionary Monarchists, offered a resolution

in the Assembly which was tantamount to a
proposition of want of confidence in President

Thiers. After an acrimonious debate, in which
Thiers himself took part, Do Broglie's motion
was passed by a majority of fourteen. The
President had no alternative but to resign; and
thus the executive power, at a critical moment,
passed out of Republican into Monarchical hands.

Marshal MacMahon was at once chosen Presidci-t.

. . . jMacJIahon was strongly Catholic in re-

ligion; and so far as he was known to have any
political opinions, they wavered between Legiti-

mism and Imperialism— they were certainly as

far as possible from Republicanism. Now was
formed and matured a deliberate project to over-

throw the yoimg lU'public, and to set up Mon-
archy in its place. All circumstJinces combined
to favor its succcs.s. The new President was
found to be at least willing that the thing should
if it could, bo done. His principal minister, 1)^

Broglie, entered warmly into the plot. The
Orleanist princes agrec(l to waive their claims,
and the ("oiint of Paris was persuaded to pay a
visit to the Count of Chambord at his retreat at

Frohsdorf, to acknowledge the elder Bourbon's
right to the throne, and to abandon his own pre-
tensions. The Assembly was carefully can-
vassed, and it was found that a majority could
be relied upon to proclaim, at the ripe moment,
Chambord .s king, with the title of Henry V.
The Republic was now, in the early autunm of
1873, in the most serious and real peril. It

needed but a word from the Bourbon i)retender
to overthrow it, and to replace it by the thnmo
of the Capets and the Valois. Happily, the old
leaven of Bourbon bigotry cxiste<l in 'Henry V.'
He conceded the point of reigning with parlia-

mentary institutions, but he would not accept tho
tricolor as the Hag of the restored monarchy. Ho
insisted upon returning to France uncler the

white banner of his ancestors. To him tho
throne was not worth a piece of cloth. To his

obstinacy in clinging to this trillc of symbolism
the Republic owed its salvation. The scheme to

restore tho monarchy thus fell through. The re-

sult was that the two wings of Monarchists Hew
apart again, and the Republicans, being now
united and patient under the splendid leadership

of Gambettii, once more began to wax in strength.

It only remained to the Conservatives to make tho

best of the situation— to proceed to the forming
of a Constitution, and to at least postpone to as

late a period as possible the permanent establish-

ment of the Republic. Tho fii'st step ••as to con-

firm MacMahon in the Presidency for a definite

period; and M' Scptennatc,' givinjj him a lease

of nower for .seven years— that is, until tho

autumn of 1880— was voted. ... It was not
until late in tho year 1875 that tho Constitution

',vhich is now the organic law of France was
finally adopted [sec Constitution ok Fkance].
The chief ciicumstanco which impelled a major-
ity of the Assembly to take this decisive step was
the alarming revival of Imperialism in the coun-

try. This was shown in the success of Bonapart-

ists in isolated elections to fill vacancies. Much
as the Royalists distrusted a Republic, they
dreaded yet more the restoration of the Empire

;

and the rapid progress made by the partisans of

tho Empire forced them to adopt what was really

a moderate Republicaii Constitution. This Con-
stitution provided tliat tho President of the Re-
public should bo elected by a joint convention of

the Senate and the Chamber of Deputies; that

the Senate shoi'ld consist of 300 members, of

whom 75 were to be elected for life by the As-
sembly, and the remaining 325 by electoral col-

leges, composed of the deputies, tho councillors-

general, the members of tho councils d'arron-

dis.sement, and delegates chosen from municipal
councils; that the vacancies in the life senator-

ships should be filled by the Senate itself, while
the term of the Senators elected by tho colleges

should be nine years, one third retiring every
three years; that the Chamber of Deputies
should consist of 533 members, and that tho

deputies shouid be chosen by single districts, in-

stead of, as formerly, la groups by departments;
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that the President ('ould only dissolve the Clmm-
ber of Deputies with tlie consent of the Semite;

that money bills should originnte in the Lower
Chamber, and that the President sliould have
till' riglit of veto. The 'Septeunate' organized
and the Constitution adopted, tiie /, ssembly,
which had clung in power for about five years,

bad no reason for continued existeiu^e, and at last

dissolved early in 1870, having provided that the

first general election under the new order of
things sliould take jilace in Fcbnniry. . . . The
result of the elections proved three things— the

remarkable growth of Kepublican sentiment ; tl r'

great progress made, in spite of tlie memory o»

Sedan, by the Bonapartist propaganda; and the

utter liopelessness of any attempt at a I
' lyalist

restoration."—G. M. Towle, Modem Frau', , rlt. 4

Al-80 IN : J. Simon, The Qov't of M. Thiers,

F. Le Golf. Life of Thiers, eh. H-O.

A. D. 1872-1889.—Reform of Public Instruc-

tion. See Ent'CATioN, >Iodkun: Euhopean
Countries.—Fuanck: A. D. 1833-1889.

A. D. 1875-1889.-Stablesettiements of the
Republic. — Presidencies of MacMahon and
Gr^vy.—Military operations in Tunis, Mada-
gascar and Tonquifl.—Revis'^n of the con.'iti-

titticn.— Expulsion of the prin s.— Boulan-
gerism.—Election of M. Sadi Carnot to the
presidency.

—"The last day of tlie year 187.')

saw a final prorogation of thi.s monareliist as-

sembly which had established the Uei)ul)lic. It

had been in existence nearly five years. The
elections to the Senate gave a small majority to

tlie Republicans. Those to the Chamber of Depu-
ties (February, 1876) gaveabout two-thirds of its

532 seats to Republicans, mostly moderate He-
publicans. The ministry to which tlie leadership

of this assembly was soon conlided, was theiefore

naturally a ministry of moderate Republicans.
M. Dufaure was prime minister, and JL Leon
Say mini.ster of finance. . . . Tlic Dufaure min-
istry was not long-lived, being succeeded before
the year 1876 closed, by a ministry led b^' JI.

Jules Simon, a distinguished orator and writer.

The tenure of French caliinets in general has ))een

so little perm.ineiit under the Tliird Republic,
that in the nineteen years which have elai)se(l

since the fall of tin; Empire, twenty-five cabinets
have had ciiarge of the executive government.
. . . Few events had marked the history of the
Simon ministry when, suddenly, in ^lay, 1877,
the President of the Republic demanded its resig-

nation. Much inlluenced of late by jMonnrchist
advisers, he had concluded that tlie moderate
Republican cabinets did not possess tlio confi-

dence of the chambers, and, feeling that the
responsibility of maintaining the repose and se-

curity of F"ince rested upon him, had resolved,
r.ither than allow tlie management of tlio affairs

of the countrj' to fall into the hinids of M. Gam-
betta and the Radicals, to appoint a ministry of
conservatives, trusting that the country would
ratify the step. A ministry was organized under
the Duke of Broglie, and tlie Chamber of Depu-
ties was first prorogued, and then, with the con-
sent of the Senate, dissolved. The death of JI.

Thiers in September caused a great national
demonstration in !;onor of that patriotic states-

man. ' the liberator of the territory.' The result
of the ensuing elections was a complete victory
for the Republicans, who secured nearly three-
fourths of the scats in the new Chamber. The
Marshal, appointing a ministry composed of au-

lierents of his policy wlio were not members oi
the Assembly, atlemi)t('d to make liead against
the majority, but was forced in December to

yield to the will of the people and of tlieir repre-
sentatives, and to recall M. Dufaure and tlio

moderate Republicans to oflice. The year 1878
therefore passed off quietly, being especially dis-

tinguishoa by the great success of the universal
exiiibition held at Paris. . . . At the beginning
of 1870 ele('ii(ms were held in pursuance of the
provisions of the constitution, for the renewal of
II portion of the Senate. . . . Elections were held
for the filling of 83 seats. Of these the Republi-
cans won 66, the Monarchist groujis 16. This
was a loss of 42 seats on tli ..art of the latter,

and assured to the Republicans a full control of

the Senate. It had also the effect of definitively

establisliing the Republic as the permanent gov-
ernment of France. The Republican leaders

therefore resolved to insist upon extensive
changes in the personnel of the Council of State
and the judiciary body. . . . When they also

proposed to make extensive changes in otlier de-

partments. Marshal JIacMahon, who foresaw the
impossibility of maintaining har.nonious rela-

tions v;itli the cabinets which tlie Reiiubliean
majority would now demand, took these new
measures as a pretext, and, on January !)0, 1879,

resigned the office of President of tlie Republic.
On tlie same day the Senate and Chamber, united
in National Assembly, elected as his successor,

for tlie constitutional term of seven years, M.
Jules Grevy, piesident of the Chamber of Dcim-
ties a moderate Reiiublican who enjoyed general
resjK'ct. M. Grevy was 71 years old. JI. Gam-
bet ta was chosen to succeed him as president of
the Chamber. The cabinet was remodelled, M.
Dufaure resigning his olllce and being succeeded
by M. Waddington. In tlie reorganized ministry

one of the most prominent of tlie new members
was JI. Jules Ferry, its minister of education.

He soon brought forward two measures which
excited violent discussion: the one dealing with
the regulation of superior education, the otlier

with the constitution of the Supreme Council
of Public Instruction. ... In JIarcli, 1880, the

Senate rejected the bill respecting universities.

The ministry, now composed of members of the
' pure Left ' (instead of a mixture of these and
the Left Centre) under JI. deFreycinet, resolved

to enforce the existing laws against uou-author-

ized congregations. The Jesuits were warned
to close tlieir establishments; the others, to apply
for authorization. Failing to carry out these

decrees, M. de Freycinet was forced to resign,

and was succeeded as prime minister by SI.

Ferry, under whose orders tlie decrees were exe-

cuted in October and November, establishments

of the .lesuits and others, to the number of nearly

300, being forcibly closed and their inmates dis-

persed. Laws were also passed in the :;.:ne year
and i'l 1881 for the extension of public educatien,

and a general amnesty proclaimed for persons en-

gaged in the insurrection of the oomniune. In
April and May, 18°1, on pretext of chastising

tribes on the 'Tunisian frontier of Algeria, who
l.a<l committed depredations on the Friaieh terri-

tories iu Northern Africa, a military force from
Algeria entered Tunis, occupied the capital, and
forced the Bey to sign a treaty by which he put
himself and his country under tlie protectorate

of France. . . . Tlie e'lcctions, in August, re-

sulted in a Chamber composed of 467 Republi-
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rnna, 47 Honnpnrtists, nnd 43 Uovnlista, whcrpiiH
il8 prcdercssor had consisted (if liMT Jtcpuhlicans,
81 IJoimimrtislH, anil fll Hoyiilisls. In response
to a general demand, M. Ganibetta became prime
minister )n the meeting of the new As.sembly in

the antumn. . . . Hut his measures failed to re-

ceive tlie support of the (Jhamber, an<l ho was
forced to resign after having held tlu; (illlee of

prime ndnistcr but two months and a half (,)anu-

ary, 1HH2). On the last day of that year M.
Oambella, still the most eminent French st.ites-

nianof the time, died at Paris, aged forty four.

. . . Tlie death of (Jainbctta aroused tlio jVIon-

archists to renewed activity. Prince Napoleon
issued a violent manifesto, and was arrested,

IJills were brought in which were designed to

exclude from the soil of France and of French
possessions all members of families formerly
reigning in France. Finally, however, after a
prolonged contest, a decree suspending the dukes
of Aumale, Chartres, and Alen^on from their

functions in the army was signed by the Presi-

dent. Some months later, August, 1883, the
Count of Chambord (' Henry V.') died at Frohs-
dorf ; by this event the elder branch of the house
•of ISourbon became extinct and the claims urged
by both Legitimists and Orleanists were luiited

in the person of the Count of Paris. During the
year 1883 alleged encroachments upon French
privileges and interests in the northwestern por-

tion of Madagascar had embroiled France in con-

flict with the Ilovas, the leading tribe of that
island. The French admiral commanding the
sqtiadron in the Indian Ocean demanded in 1883
tlie ijlacing of the northwestern part of the island

under a French protectorate, and the payment
of a large indemnity. These terms being refused
by the queen of the Tlovas, Tamatave was bom-
barded and occupied, and desultory operations
continued until the summer of 1883, when an ex-
pedition of the llovas rcsidted in a signal defeat
of the Flench. A treaty was then negotiated.

In accordance with which the foreign relations

of the island were put under the control of

France, while the queen ol Madagascar retained

the control of internal affairs and i)aid certain

claims. A treaty executed in 1874 between the
emperor of Annam and the French had conceded
to the latter a protectorate over that country.

His failure completely to carry out his agreement,
and the presence of Chinese troops in Tonqidn,
were reganled as threatening the srctirity of the

French colony of Cochin Cluna. A small expe-
dition sent out [1883] under Commander Kiviire

to enforce the provision of the treaty was de-

stroyed at Hanoi. Reinforcements were sent

out. But the situation was complicated by the

presence of bauds of 'Black Flags,' brigands
said to be unauthorized by the Annam gov(M-n

ment, and by claims on the part of Clnnii to a

suzerainty over Tonquin. A treaty was made
with Annam in August, 1883, providing for the

cession of u i)rovinco to France, and tlic estab-

lishment' of a French protectorate over Annam
and Tonquin. This, however, did not by any
means wholly conclude hostilities in that province.

Sontay was taken from the Black Flags in De-
ccnd)er, and Bacninh occupied in March, 1884.

The advance of the French into regions over
which China claimed suzerainty, and which were
occupied by Chinese troops, brought on hostili-

ties with that empire. In August, 1884, Admiral
Courbet destroyed the Chinese licet and arsenal

at Foo-chow; in October he seized points on the
northern vuil of the island of Formosa, and pro-

<'laimed a blockade of that portiiin iif the island.

On the frontier between Tonquin and China the

French gained .some successes, particularly in

the ca|)ture of Lang-Siin; yet the climate, luid

the munbers and diaermination of the Chinese
troops, rendered it inqwssible for them to seciiro

substantial results fro.n victories. Finally, after

a desultory and clestruelivc! war, a treaty was
signed in .)une, 1885, which arranged that. For-
mosa shouhl be (evacuated, that Aimam sliould

in future have no diplomatic relations except
through France, and that France should have
virtually complete control over both it and Ton-
quin, though the iiuestion of Chinese suzerainty
was left unsettled. . . It was not felt that the
exi)editions against Madagascar, Annam, and
China had aehicved brilliant success. They had,
moreover, been a source of much expense to

France; at first popular, they tlnally caused the
downfall of the ministry which ordered them.
That ministry, the ministry of JI. .lules Ferry,
. . . remained in power an unusual length of
time,— a little more than two years. Its princi-

pal t^i'hievement in domestic affairs consisted in

bringing about the revision of the constitution,
which, framed by the Versailles Assembly in

1875, was felt by many to contruii an excessive
number of Monarchical elements. ... In 1885,
after the fall of the Ferry cabinet, a law was
pa.s.sed providing for serutin do liste; each de-

partment being entitled to a number of deputies
proportioned to the number of its citizens, the

<lei)utios fir each were to be chosen on a genend
or departmental ticket. In the same year a law
was passed declaring ineligible to the olUce of

President of the Republic, senator or deputy,
any prince of families formerly reigning in

France. . . . In December the National Assembly
re-elected M. Orevy President of the Republic.

In the ministry leu by 51. de Freycinet, which
held olllcc during the year IBSti, great promi-
neneo was attained by the minister of war. Gen-
eral Boidanger, whose management of his de-

])artment and political conduct won him great

popularity. . . . The increasing activity of the
agents of the Monarchist party, the strength
which that party had shown in Uie elections of
the preceding year, and the demonstrations wliich

attended the marriage of the daughter of the
(/'ount of Paris to the crown prince of Portugal,
incited the Repuljlican leaders to more stringent

measures against the princes of houses formerly
reigning in France. The government w;is in-

trusted by law with discretionary power to expel
them all from France, and definitely charged to

expel actual claimants of the throne and their

direct heirs. The Count of Paris and his sou the

Duke of Orleans, Prince Napoleon and his son
Prince Victor, were accordingly l)anished by
presidential decree in June, 1880. General Bon-
langer struck off from the army-roll the names
of all princes of the Bonaparte and lJourl)on

families. The Duke of Aumale, indignantly
protesting, was also banished; in the spring of

1889 he was permitted to return. Meanwhile,
within the Republican ranks, dissensions in-

creased. The poijidarity of General Boulanger
became more and more threatening to the cabi-

nets of which he was a member. An agitation

in his favor, conducted with much skill, caused
fear lest he were aspiring to u military dictator-
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sliip of Frnncc. ... In tlio autumn of 1887, nn
Inquiry into tlie conduct, of Jciicml CnlTarcl,

(iepuly to till' comiuiindcrin-cliief, iiccuscil of

gelling (IcconitlonH, iniplicatcd M. Daniel Wilson,

Bon'.i-liiw of M. Orc'vy, who whs iillcjfpd toliiivo

nndcrtnkrn to obtain appointments to oMlco and
lucrative contracts in return for money. M.
Orevy's unwise attempts to shield his son-in-law

bro\iffht about his own fall. The chambers, de-

termined to force his resignation, refused to

accept any ministry proposed by him. After
miicli resistance and iriitating delays he submit-

ted, and resigned the presidency of the Hepubllc
on necember 3, 18H7. On tii>! next dp , the

hotwes met in National Assembly at Versailles to

chose the successor of M. Qrevy. . . . The most
prominent candidates for the Uepublicans were
JI. Ferry and JI. <le Freycinet ; the former, how-
over, was unpopular with tlic country. The
followers of both, tinding their election Impossi-

ble, resolved to cast their votes for M, SadI Car-

no , a Uepublican of the highest integrity and
universally respected. >I. C'arnot, a distinguished

engineer, grandson of the Carnot who had, as

minister of war, organized the victories of tlie

armies of the Hevolution, was accordingly eleitdl

President of the French liepublic. . . . 'fhe chief

dlRlcuities encountered by the cabinet arose out
of the active propagandisni exercised in behalf
of General Boulanger. . . . Ills name . . . be-

came the rallying- point of those who were hostile

to tlic parliainciitary system, or to the licpiibli-

can government in its present form. Alarmed
both by his singular popularity and by his po-

litical intrigues, the government instituted a
prosecution of him before the High Court of

Justice ; upon this he fled from the country, and
the dangers of the agitation In his favor were.

for the time nt least, quieted. On May 5, 1889,
the one-hundredth anniversary of the as.sembly
of the Ht.ites-CJeneral was held at Versailles. On
the next day, I'resident Carnot formally opened
the Universal Exhibition at Paris, the greatest
of the world's fairs which have l)een Tiehl in

that city. "—V. Diiruy, J/ist. of h^ance, pp. 066-
677.

Also in; II. C. Lockwood, Con»t. Iliit. of
Franee, eh. 7, and app. 10.—J. Q. Scott, VVance
and Tonkin.—F. T. Marzials, Life of Gambettn,
—E. \V. Latimer, Frmife in the \Wh Century, eh.

iS-'dO.— Annalf of the Am. Aead. of Pol. and So-

eiitl Seiriief, Mareh, IHI))!, mippl't.

A. D. 1877-1882.—Anglo-French control of
Egyptian finances. Hee Kovpt: A. 1). 187.">-

1883 and 1883 -188U.

A. D. 188A-1885.—Territorial claims in

Africa.—The Berlin Conference. See Akiiica :

A. D. 1H84-18H1».

A. D. 1802-1893.—The Panama Canal scan-
dal. Hec I'anama Canal.

A. D. 1893.—Election of Deputies.—Elec-
tions for a new Chamber of Deputies were held
in France, ending on Sunday, September 3, 1893.

The residting division o' parties in tho Chamber
is stated as follows: "Opportunists [those, that

is, wlio wotdd shape political action bj- circum-
stances— by opportunities— and not by hard
and fast pr{iiciples], 303; Converted Monarchists
[who accept the llepublic as a lixed fact], 35

,

Unconverted Monarchists, 58; and Kadicals, in-

cluding Socialists, 187. As the Converted Mon-
archists will vote with the Government, there
will be a heavy Government majority to begin
with; but ... it is not perfectly reliable, and
is singularly deficient in marked men."

—

Specta-

tor, Sept. 9, 1808.

FRANCESCO MARIA, Duke of Milan,
A. D. 1531-15;!,-).

FRANCESCO SFORZA, Duke c'' Milan,
A. D. 1450-1460.

FRANCHE COMT^.—In the dissolution of

the last kingdom of Burgundy (see Bukoundy,
THE LA8T KiNODOM: A. D. 1033), its northern
part maintained a connection with the Empire,
which had then become Germanic, much longer
than the southern. It became divided into two
chief states— the County Palatine of Burgundy,
known afterwards as Franche Coiute, or the '

' i "eo

county," and Lesser Burgundy, which embraceti
western Switzerland and northern Savoy. "The
County Palatine of Burgundy often passed from
one dynasty to another, and ft is remarkable for

the number of times that it was held as a sepa-

rate state by several of the great princes of Eu-
rope. It was lield by the Emporor Frederick
Barbarossa in right of his wife; the marriage
of one of his female descendants carried it to

Pliilip the Fifth of France. Then it became
united witli the French duchy of Burgundy un-
der the dukes of the House of Valois. Saving a
momentary French occupation after the death of

Char'-s the Bold, it remt'.ned with them and their

Aus'riaii and Spanish representatives. . . . But,
through all these changes of dynasty, it remained
an acknowledged fief of the Empire, t'll its an-
nexation to France under Lewis the Fourteenth.
The capital of this county, it must be remem-
bered, was Dole. Tlie ecclesiastical metropolis
of Besan9on, though surrounded by the coimty,

remained a free city of the Empire from the days
of Frederick Barbarossa 'A. D. 1153-1100] to-

those of Ferdinand the Third [A. I). 1037-1057].

It was then merged in the county, and along with
the county it passed to France."—E. A. Freeman,
Hist. Oeog. of Europe, ch. 8, »eet. 5.

A. D. 151*2.-Included in the Circle of Bur-
gundy. See Geumany: A. D. 1493-1519,

A. D. 1648.—Still held to form a part of the
Empire. See Geumany : A. D. 1048.

A. D. 1659.—Secured to Spain. See Fiianck :

A. D. 1050-1001.
A. D. 1674.—Final conquest by Louis XIV.

and incorporation with France. See Nether-
lands (Holland): A. D. 1074-1078; also, Nime-
ouEN, Peace op.

FRANCHISE, Elective, in England. See
England: A. D. 1884-188.5.

FRANCIA, Doctor, The dictatorship of.

Sec Paraguay: A. D. 1008-1873.

FRANCIA. See Fhance: Oth Century;
also, Germany: A. D. 843-C03.

FRANCIS (called Phoebus), King of Na-
varre, A. D. 1479-1503 Francis I. (of Lor-
raine), Germanic Emperor, 174.5-1705 Fran-
cis I., King of France, 151.5-1547 Francis

I., King of Naples or the Two Sicilies, 183.-|-

1830 Francis II., Germanic Emperor, 1793-

1800; Emperor of Austria, 1800-1835; King of

Hung-"T -.nd Bohemia, 1792-1835 Francis

II., King of France, 1559-1500 F'a.ncis II.,

King of Na^jles or the Two Sicilies., .V. I).

1859-1801 Francis Joseph I., Emperor of
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Auitria, 1848; King; of Hungarv and Bohemia,
184S-.

FRANCISCANS. Sco Mkndicant OiinEKs,
also, HKdiiiNKH, Ktc;.

FRANCO -GERMAN, OR FRANCO-
PRUSSIAN WAR, The. S<i'Fiian< i:: A. 1).

lM7(t(.IiNi-.—In. VI, to IHTO-lHTl.

FRANCONIA: The Duchy and the Circle.—" Ainoiij; Iho Krciit diu'liics [of tlio nUl Uur-
mnnic kliiKdom or ciiipin! of tlic iiiiitli. ti'iithaiid

eleventh cciiMiricH), tlmt of Eastern Friuicia,

Franken, or Fnineonia, is of much less iiiipor-

tnnce in Kiiropeiin lilstory than that of Saxony.
It gnve the ducal title to the hiHhops o' \\'t\r7.-

biirg; but it cannot bo said to be in any sense
continued in any modern state. Its name firadu-

nlly retreated, an<l the circle of Franken or Fran-
conia Iscc Okum.vny: A. D. HOiJ-l.'ilK] took in

only the most eastern part of the ancient duchy.
The western and northern part of the duchy, to-

gether with a good deal of territory which was
strictly liotharingian, became part of the two
RhenLsh circles. Thus Fulda, the greatest of
Qernian abbeys, passed nway from the Frankish
name. In north-eastern Francia, the Hessian
principalities grew up to the north-west. Within
the t'rai'conian circle lay Wllrzliurg, tlie see of
the bishops who bore the ducal title, the other
great bishopric of Hamberg, together with the
free city of Nllrnberg, and various smaller prin-

cipalities. In the Rhenish lands, both within and
without the old Fraucia, one chief characteristic

is the predominance of the ecclesiastical princi-

palities, Mainz, Killn, Worms, Speyer, and Htrass-

burg. The chief temporal power which arose in

this region was the Palatinate of the Rhine, a
power which, like others, went through many
unions and divisions, and spread into four circles,

those of Upper and Lower Rhine, Westfalia and
Bavaria. This last district, though united with
the Palatine Electorate, was, from the early part
of the fourteenth century, disting\iislied from the
Palatinate of the Ilhinc as the Oberpfalz or Up-
per Palatinate."— E. A. Freeman, JIuloricul

Oeog. of Europe, ch. 8, sect. 1.—See, also, Ale-
MANNi: A. D. 496-504.

FRANCONIA, The Electorate of. Bee Ger-
many: A. D. 1125-li;)2.

FRANCONIAN OR SALIC IMPERIAL
HOUSE.—The cmpcmrs, Conrad IL, Henry
III., Henry TV., and Hi ..ry V., who reigned from
1024 until 1125, over the (.''rmanic-Roman or
Holy Roman Empire, were of the Salic or Fran-
conian house. See Qeumany: A. D. 073-1122.

FRANKALMOIGN. See Feudal Tenures.
FRANKFORT, Treaty of. See France:

A. D 1871 (January—May).

FRANKFORT ON THE M^ IN, Origin of.

See Ai-EMANNi: A. I). 496-504.

A. D. 1287.—Declared an imperial city. Sec
Cities, Imperial and kree, ok Germany.
A. D. 1535.—Formal establishment of the

Reformed Religion. See Papacy: A. D. 1532-

1,525.

A. D. 1744 —The " Union " formed by Fred-
etick the Great. See Austria: A. 1). 1713-

1744.

A. D. 1759.—Surprised by the French. See
Ger.many: a. 1). 17.59 (Arm I,

—

Auuvst).
A. D. 1801-1805.—One of six free cities

which survived the Peace of Luneville. See
Germany: A. D. 1801-1803.

A. D, 1806.—Loss of municipal frnedom.

—

Transfer, as a grand duchy, to the ancient
Elector of Mayence. See Germany: A. I>.

IKO.'i-lHOO,

A. D. 1810.—Erected into a grand duchy by
Napoleon. See Frami;: A. 1). lHl()(|<'|.;ni<iARY— Dkcemhkr).
A. D. 1810-1815.—Loss and recovery of au-

tonomy as a "free city." See Cities, Imi'eriai.
AM) vnv.w, iiv Ok.rma.ny ; and Vienna, The Con-
ORKHS (IF.

A. D. 18/8-1849.—Meeting of the German
National A isembly.— Its work, its failure, and
its end.—'{iotous outbreak in the city. See
Germany A. I). IH-IH (.March—Sei'Te.mher) and
1848-18,50

A. D. 1.866.—Absorption by Prussia. See
Germany: A. 1). ln(i6.

FRANKLIN, Benjamin,and the early Amer-
ican Press. Sec Printino: A. 1). 170't-1729.
....His plan of Union in 1754. See United
States of Am. : A. I). 1754 Colonial repre-
sentative in England.—Return to America.
See Pennsylvania: A.l). 1757-1762; and I'nited
States of Am. : A. I). 176.5-1 70H, 1766, 1775
(.Ianuauy—AIarcii), and (Ai'nii,

—

.June)

Signing of the Declaration of Independence.
See United States of A.m. : A. I). 1776 (.Iily).

.... Mission to France. See United States op
Am. : A. I). 1776-177H, 1778 (Fehruary), 1782
(Sei'Temiier—Novemrer) Framing of the
Federal Constitution. See United States of
Am. : A 1). 1787.

FRANKLIN, The ephemeral state of. See
Tennessee: A. D. 1785; and 1785-1790.
FRANKLIN, Tenn., Battleb at and near.

See United States of Am. : A. 1). 1863 (Fehru-
ary—April: Tennessi e), and 1804(Novemheu:
Tennessee).
FRANKLIN, OR FRANKLEYN, The.—

" ' There is scarce a small village,' says Sir John
Fortescue [15th century] 'in which you mny not
find a knight, an esquire, or some substantial

householder (paterfamilias) commonly called a
frankleyn, possessed of considerable estate; be-

sides others who are called freeholders, and many
yeomen of estate sufficient to make a substantial

jury.'. . . Uy ft frankleyn in this place we are

to understand what we call a country sciuire, like

the frankleyn of Chaucer; for the word esquire

in Fortescue's time was only used in its limited

sense, for the sons of peers and knights or such
as had obtained the title by creation or some other
legal means."-H. Hallam, The Middle Ages, eh.

8, pt. 3, with note (v. 3).

FRANKPLEDGE.— An old English law re-

quired all men to combine in associations of ten,

and to become stand.ig sureties for one another,
— which was called " frankpledge."—W. Stubbs,
Constitutional Hist, of Kny., ch. 5, sect. 41.

FRANKS: Origin and earliest history.

—

" It is well known that the name of ' Fnmk' is

not to be found in tlie long list of German tribe s

preserved to us in the ' Qermania ' of Tacitus.
Little or nothing is heard of them before the
reign of Gordiiin III. In A. D. 240 Aurelian,
the" I tribune of the si.xth legion stationed on
the IJhine, encountered a body of marauding
Franks near Mayence and drove them back into

their mari.l.es. 'file word ' Francia ' is also found
at a still earlier date, in the old Rcmca chart
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callptl fho 'Clmrtn Pputlncerla,' unrt ocpuptos on
till' rimp till- rlKlit liiiiik of tli« Itliiiii' frmii op-

iioMltc ('i)l)lciit/. to llui Hcii. TIk! origin of llii'

'riiiiktt liiiH Iktii tlic Kulijcct of fr<'i|Mcnt dclmlr,

to wlilcli Krcricli ]mtrli)liHiii Iiiih cKciiHioniilly lent

Boinuiispcrity. . . , At tlif])rrscrit iliiv, however,
lilstorliins of every imlloii, Incluiliii),' the Kreiieli,

are iiniuiinioim in coiiHlileriiiK the Fniiiks iis i\

powerful coiifederiicy of Oeriiiiiii trihcH, who In

the tiiiK! of TiieltiiH iiilmbiteil the tiorthwesterii

]iiirtM of (k'riiiiiiiy bonlerin^ on thi^ l{hini\ Anil

tlilH theory Is ho well Hiipnortoil hy niiiiiy seiiltereil

iiotleeH, Nllicht In tlieniHelve.s, hnt powerful when
coMibineil, llmt we ean only woiiiliT timt It hIiouIiI

ever liiivo been ciilleil in iiuestion. Nor wiiH thlH

nKgregiitlon of trlheH under the new niiniii of

FraiikN a Hingidnr Instiuieo; thu siinu; took I)Iiuh)

III the casi! of the Aleniannl and Haxons. . . .

Tho L'tymolojry of thu name adopted hy the now
cimfederiiey in also uneortidn. The eonjecturo
wlii(;li Inm most probability in It.s favour is that

ftdoiited long ago by Gibbon, and fonllrined In

reeent times by thu authority of (Irimm, whieh
conueots It with tho Oernian word Frank (free).

. . . Tacitusspeaksof nearly alllhetribeH, whoMu
various appiHlatlona wiiro afterwards merged In

that of Frank, as living in tliu neighbourhood of
the Rhine. Of thesu tho iirincipal wero the
Hieambri (the chief people of the old Iseievonkn
tribe), who, as there is reason to believe, wero
identical witli tho Salian Frank.s. Thu confedera-
tion further roiniirised tlie Uructeri, tlio Chama vi,

Ansibarii, Tubantes, jMarsi, and Chasuarii, of
whom the Ave last had formerly belonged to tho
celebrated Chcniscan league, which, under tho
hero Arminius, destroyed three Roman legions
in the Toutoburgian Forest. The strongest evi-
dence of tlie identity of the.sn tribes with the
Franks, is the fact that, long after their settle-

ment in Gaul, the distinctive names of tlie origi-

nal people were still occasionally used as synony-
mous with that of tho confederation. . . . Tlie
Franks advanced upon Gaul from two dilTiTent
directions, and under tlie different names of
Salians, and Ripuarians, the former of wliom we
have reason to connect more ])articularly with
the 8icambriiin tribe. Tlie origin of the words
Salian and Ripuariau, which are llrst used re-

spectively by Ammianus Marcellinus and .lor-

nandes, is very olwcurc, and has sei ved to ex-
ercise the ingenuity of ethnographers. There
are, however, no suiflcicnt grounds for a (l(K'iileil

opinion. At the same time it is by no means im-
probable that the river Yssel, Isaia or hal (for it

has borne all these appellations), may have given
its Hf me to that portion of the Franks who lived
along its course. Witli .still greater probability
may tho name Ri|)uarii, or Riparii, lie derived
from ' Ripa,' a term used by the Itomans to sig-

nify the Rhine. These dwellers im 'the Bank'
wore those that remained in thi'ir ancient settle-

ments while their Salian kinsmen were advanc-
ing into the heart of Gaul."—\V. 0. Perry, The
Frankn, ch. 2.

Ai.soin: P.Godwin, Hist, of France: Aneieiit
Oavl, bk. 3, eh. and 11.—T. Smith, Arminius,
pt. 2, rh. 3.

A. D. 253.—First appearance in the Roman
world.— " 'iVhen in the j ear 253 the different gen-
erals of Koine wore once more flgliting each other
for the imperial dignity, and tlio Rliine-lcgions
marched to Italy to tight out the cause of their
emperor Valerianus against . . . Acmilianus oi'

the Danulx'-army, tlitit scemii to have been tho
signal for the Geniians pushing rorward. eg-

pecialiy towards the lower Rhine. The.se Ger-
mans were the Franks, wiio appear here for tho
llrst lime, perliaps new opponents only In name;
for, although the Identilleatlon of them, already
to be met willi in later antiiiultv, witli tribes for-

merly named on llie lower Rliiiiu— partly, tho
(.'hainavi settled lieHldo the Uructeri, partly tho
Hiigambri formerly mentioned subieet to tho
Romans— is uncertain and at least iiiadei|uate,

there is hero greater probability than in the case
of the Alamannl that the Germans hilberlo de-
pendent on Rome, on the right bank of tlie Rhino,
and the Germanle tribes previously dislodged
from the Rhine, took at that time— under the
collective name of tho 'Free'— tho offensive in

concert against tlio Romans."

—

'V. Mommsen,
Jlin/. fif Jliimc, Ilk. 8, eh. 4.

A. b. 377.—Repulse from Gaul, by Probus,
SooGaiii,: a. 1). 277.

A. D. 379,—Escape from Pontus. See Syua-
ciiHi;: A. 1). 27U.

A. D. 295-297.-In Britain. See Huitaik:
A. 1). 288-207.

A. D. 306.—Defeat by Constantine.— Con-
stant ine the Great, A. 1). 300, fouglit and defeated
the Salian Franks in a great battle and "carried
off a largo number of captives to Treves, tho
chief residence of tlie emperor, and a rival of
lioine itself in the splendour of its public build-

ings. It was in tliu circus of tills city, and in

tlie presence of Constantino, that the notorious
' Luili Francici ' wero celebrated ; at which several

thousand Franks, including their kings Rogalsus
and A8caricus,wero compelled to fight with wild
iKMists, to tlio inexpressible delight of tlic Cliris-

tian spectators."— \V. C. Perry, 'J'he Friinkn, ch. 2.

A. D. 355.—Settlement in Toxandria, Seo
Gaul: A. 1). a.W-imi ; also, ToxANfmiA.

5th-ioth Centuries.— Barbarities of the con-
quest of G.iul.—State of society undei tlie

rule of the conquerors.—Evolution of Feudal-
ism. See Gaul: fiTir-STii, and Stu-IOtii (Jion-

TUItlKS.

A. O. 406-409.—Defense of Roman Gaul.
See Gaul: A. I). 40li-4()!».

A. D. 4io-ii20.—The Franks join in the at-
tack on Gaul.—After vainly opposing the en-
trance of Vandals, Hurgiindians and Suevi's into
Gaul, A. D. 406, "the Franks, the valiant and
faithful allies of the Roman republic, wero soon
[about A. I). 410-420] tempted to imitate tho
invaders whom they had so bravely resisted.

Treves, tho capital of Gaul, was pillaged by their

lawless bands; and the humble colony which
they so long maintained in the district of Tox-
anilria, in IJrabant, insensilily multiplied along
the banks of the Mouse and Scheldt, till their
independent power lilled tho whole extent of the
Second, or Lower, Germany. . . . The ruin of
the opulent provinces of Gaul may be dated from
the establishment of these barbarians, whoso al-

liance was dangerous ai..l oppressive, and who
wero capriciously iiL,; 'led, by interest or passion,

to violate the public peace."—E. Gibbon, Jkeline
and Fall of the Roiuun Empire, eh. 31.—"They
[the r^anks] resisted the gnat invasion of the
Vandiils in tiie time of Stilidio, but did not
scrui)le to take part in the subsequent ravages.
Among the confusions of that disastrous period,

indeed, it is not imjirobablc that they .seizecl

tlie cities of Spires, Strasburg, Amiens, Arras,
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Thcmimno iiml ToiirnnI, nml by their nMiiiiltH mi
Tn^vi'H foinpi'llril iIh) rciiiciviil of llic iirirlVcturiil

ffiivt'riiiiii'iil III .VrlcM. ('liriiMi<'l(TN who tloiiriNlicil

two ((•iituricM later refer to llie yeiir 4IH liirKe

iiikI pernmiieiit < on<|iieHlH in Oiiiil by ii visioiiiirv

kbiu; culled I'lniruiiniiiil, frmii wlioiii the Kreiieh

liioiijircliv' is iiKiiitlly (hili'il. Hiil liUtory HeekH

III vain bir iiny iiutbentle murks of IiIh perfonn-
iineeH. "— !'. (bxiwin, JH't. of France: Aneicnt
(liiiil. hk. II, rh. 11, mrt. 5.

A. D. 448-456.—Origin of the Merovingian
dynasty.—The royiil dyimsty of the kiiiiiiloni of

till! Kritnks iih fouii<le<l by (MovIm Is eiilled tin*

MerovinifiiiM. " It, Is thought that Ihi- klnj(s of

the (lllTerent Krankisli people were all of the huiik!

fuinlly, of which the prinilt I v<! ancestor was Mero-
veils (MeiTwIj?, warrior of tlu; sea). After hliii

those princes were calleil Merovingians (Meer-

wlnns); they were (llstlngiiished by their Ion;;

hair, which they never cut. A Meroveus, Kniinl-

father of ('lovis, relffned. It Is said, over the
Franks lirMween 448 and 4.')(); but only his name
remains, in tumw. antleiit lilstorians, and we know
absolutely nothing more either of Ills family, his

power, or of the tribe wliieh obeyed him : so that

wo see no reason why his descendants had biken
his name. . . . Tlie Franks apix'ur In history for

the llrHttlnicIn tlii! year 241. Sonn^ great captain
only could, at this period, unite twenty dilleri'nt

people In a new confederation; this chief was.
apparently, the .Meroveus, whose name appeared
for such a loni: tiiiu^ as a title of ^'''''y for 'il*< 'h'-

Bcendants, although tradition hius not preserved
any trac(^ of Ills victories."—,1. C. L. H. do HIs-

mondl. The, Freiieh under thr Hi'mriiiiiiiitiH, cli. 8.

A. D. 451.—At the battle of Chalons. Hee
lIlNS: A. I). 4."d.

A. D. (I81-511.—The kingdom of Clovis.—
"TheMalian Kiiuiks had . . . associated a l!o-

liian or a Uomani/.eil Uaul, Aegldius, with their

natlv<! chief in the leailership of thi! tribe. But,
In the year 4H1, th', native leadership pa.sseil into

the liands of a chief who would not eiidnro u
]{oman c()lleaj.'iie, or the narrow limits within
wliicli, in the general turmoil of tlie world, his

tribe was cramped. He is known to history by
the name of Clovis, or Chlodvig, which through
many transformations, became the later Ludwig
and Louis, (,'lovls soon made himself feared as

the most ambitious, the mo.st unscrupulouM, and
the most energetic of the ii(!W Teutonic founders
of states. Ten years after the fall of tlu; West-
ern empire [wliich was in 470], seven years before
the rise of the Gothii^ kingdom of Theo(h'rlc,

Clovis challenged tlut Uoniaii patrician, Syagrius
of Soissons, who had succeeded to Aegidius, de-
feated him in a i>itclied Held, at Xogeiit, near
Sois.son3 (480), and linally criislu'd Latin rivaliy

in nortliern Oaul. Ten years lattjr (400), in anotlijr

famous battle, Tolbhu! (ZUlpich), near Colog.^e,

he also crushed Teuton c rivalry, and cstabiwlicd

his supremacy over the kindred, Alam.'inni of the

Upper Rhine. Then he turned him.sc'If with bit-

ter hostility against the Gothic power in Gaul.
The Pranks hated the Goths, as the ruder and
liercer of the same stock hate tho.se who are a di^

fcreo above them In the arts of peace, and are sup-
posed to be below them in courage and the pur-
suits of war. There was another cause of an-
tipathy. The Qotlis were zealous Arians; and
Clovis, under the iiitluence of his wife Clotildis,

the niece of the Burgundian Gundobad, and in

consequecce, it is said, of a vow made in battio

at Tnlblar, had recilved Catholic baptism from
Ht. Hemlglusof l(hclniH|se('('iiii!HTl,\MrY : A, I).

400 HiM(|, The Frank king threw his sword Into

the Hcidi' iigiilnst the .Vrian cause, and became the
champion ami hopi* of the Catholic population all

ovcrdaul. Clovis was victorious. He crippled
the Itiirgundiiiii kingdom (.VHl), u hich was linally

deslioyt'd Uy his sons ("i;!!). In a battle near
I'ollliTS, he broke the power of the West (lollis

in Gaul ; he drove them out of .\i|nitaine. leaving
them but a narrow slip of coast, lo seek their last

sett li'inent and resting place in .Spain; and, when
be (lied, he was recngni/.ed by all the world, by
Theoderle, by the Kastern emperor, who honoured
him with \\\v title of thi^ consulship, as the master
of GjiuI. Nor was his ji temporary con(|Uest.

The kingilom of thi^ W<'st Golhs ami the Itur-

gunillans hail Ix^corni' the' kingdom of the Franks.
The' Invaders hail at length arrived who wi'n to
remain. It wasdeiidi'd that the Franks, and not
the Golhs, were to direct the future destinies of
Gaul and Germany, and that the Catholic faith,

and not Arianism, was to be the religion of these
great realms."— 1{. W. Church, Jlci/inniii!/ of the
Miildle Ai/iH, rh. 2.

Also in: W. C. Perry, The hh'niikii. eh. 2.—J.
C li. H. di'Sismondi, Ihr h'rnirh iinilrr llir, Mero-
riiif/iiinn. Intuit. In/ lldlini/lniin, rh. 4-5.—Hee, also,

0<)Tiis(Visi(i()Ti"iH); A. 1). 507 501t.

A. D. 481-768.—Supremacy in Germany, be-
fore Charlemagne. See (jli;it.M,\.NV: A. 1), 481-
708.

A. D. A96.—Conversion to Christianity.—Seo
nbovii: A. 1). 481-511 ; also, Al.E.\lANNl; A. D.
400-504.

A. D. 496-504.—Overthrow of the Alemannl,
Bee Ai.i;.MAN.Ni: A. 1). 41M1-,'")I)4 ; also, SuKVl:
A. n. 400-500.

A. D. 511-752.—The house of Clovis.—As-
cendancy of the Austrasian Mayorc of the
Palace.—On the death of Clovis. his dominion,
or, speaking more strictly, the kingly olllc(^ in

his dominion, was divided among his four sons,

who went iails, then, ranging inag(^ from twelve
to elglit<*n. Tlie eldest reigned in Mc'tz, tlio

second at Grleans, the third in I'aris, and the
youngest at Soi.ssons. These! princes extended
the coiuiuests of their father, subduing the Thu-
ringians(.V. 1). 515-.528), overthrowing tlie king-
dom of the IJurgiindians (A. 1). 52;}-5;M). dimiu-
isliing the iiossessions of the Visigoths in Gaul
(A. I). 5itl-532), iic(piiring I'rovenci! from the
Ostrogoths of Italy and .securing from tln^ Em-
peror Justinian a clear Uoman-imperial title to

the v.'holo of Gaul. The la.st survivor of tlio

fourbrotlierkings, ClotaireT. , reunited the whole
Frank empire under his own sceptre, and on his

death, A. 1). 501, it was again divided among
his four sons. Si.x years later, on the death of
the elcler, it was red'ivided among the three sur-

vivors. Neu.stria fell to Chilperic, whose ca|)itivl

was at Soissons, Austrasia to SIgebert, who
reigned at Met/., and Biirgundia to Ountrani,
who had his seat of governin, nt at Orleans.

Each of the kings took additienally a third of

Aiiuitaine, and Province was shared between
Sigebert and Guntram, " It was agreed on this

occasion that Paris, which was rising into great
importance, should be held in common by all,

but visited by none of the tliree kings without
the consent of the others. " The reign of these

three brothers and their sons, from 501 to 013,
was one long revolting tragedy of civil war.
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mimlor, lust, iind trencliery, mndn horribly int^r-

cstinj? by the riviil cnroers of tlie evil Frcdc-

ffiinilii nnd the great unfortunntc Briinliilda,

(|iiocris of Neiisfriii nnd Austrasia, rcspootivoly.

In out a .second CMotniro surviving liis royal liin,

united tlie Franli monarchy once more under a
single crown. But power was fast slipping from
the hands of the feeble creature who wore tlie

crown, and passing to that one of his ministers

who succeeded in making himself the representa-

tive of royalty— namely, the Mayor of tlie Pal-

ace. There was a little stir of energy in his son,

Dagobert, but from generation to generation,

after liim, the Merovingian liings sanlc lower
into that character wliich gave tliem tlie name of

the faineant kings (" rois faineans")— the sloth-

ful or lazy kings— wliiic the mayors of the pal-

ace ruled vigorously in their name and tumbled
tliem, at last, from the throne. " Wliile tlie Mero-
vingian race in its decline is notorious in history

as having produced an unexampled numlier of
imbecile inonarchs, tlu; family which was des-

t'licd to .supplant them was no less wonderfully
proline in warriors and statesmen of the highest

class. It is not often that great endowments arc

transmitted even from fatlier to son, but the lino

from which (Miarlemagne sprang presents to our
admiring gaze an almost vminterrupted succes-

sion of fiv{' remarkable men, within little more
than a single century. Of tliese the first three

held the mayoralty of Austrasia [Pepin of Lan-
den, Pejiin of Ileristal, and Carl, or Charles
Martel, the Hammer] ; and it was they who pre-

vented the permanent establishment of absolute
power on the Roman model, and secured to the

German population of Austrasia an abiding vic-

tory over that amalgam of degraded Romans and
corrupted Gauls which tlireatene<l to leaven the
European world. To them, under Providence,
we owe it tliat the centre of Europe is at this

day German, and not Qallo-Latin." Pepin of
Hcristal, Mayor in Austrasia, broke the power of
a rival Neustrian family in a decisive battle

fought near the village of Testri, A. D. 687, and
gathered the reins of the three kingdoms (Bur-
gundy included) into his own hands. His still

more vigorous son, Charles Martel, won the same
ascendancy for himself afresh, after a struggle
whicli was signalized by three sanguinary bat-

tles, at Ainbltive (A. D. 716), at Vinci, near Cam-
brai (717) and at Soissons (718). When firm in

power at home, he turned his arms against the
Frisians and the Bavarians, whom he subdued,
and against the obstinate Saxons, whose country
he .larried six times without bringing them to

submission. His great exploit in war, however,
was the repulse of the invading Arabs and Moors,
on the memorable battle-field of Tours (A. D
732), wli(!re the wave of Mahommedan invasion
was rolled back in western Europe, never to a
vance beyond the Pyrenees again. Karl died in

741, leaving tliree sons, among whom his power
was, in the Frank fashion, divided. But one of
them resigned, in a few years, his sovereignty,
to become a monk; anotlier was deposed, and
the third, Pepin, surnamed "The Little," or
"The Short," became supreme. He contented
himsi'lf, as liis father, his grandfather, and his

treat grandfather had done, with the title of
Mav )r of the Palace, until 752, when, with the
apr" >va! of the Pope and by tlie act of a great
asseiihly of leudes and bishoi/S at Soissons, ho
was lifted on the shield and crowned and an-

nointcd king of the Pranks, while the last of
the Merovingiins was shorn of his long royal
locks and plaiied in a monastery. The friendli-

ness f f the Po])e in this matter was the result

and tne cementation of an alliance which bore
important fruits. As the champion of the church,
Pepin made war on the Lonibardo and conquered
for the Papacy the first of its temporal dominions
in Italy. In his own realm, he completed the
expulsion of tlio Moors from Septimania, crushed
an obstinate revolt in Aquitnine, and gave a firm
footing to the two thrones which, when he died
in 788, he left to his sons, Carl and Carloman, and
which became in a few years the single throne of
one vast empire, under Carl— Carl the Great—
Charlemagne.—W. C. Perry, Tlie Franks, ch. 3-6.

Also in: P. Qo<lwin, Hist, cf France : Ancient
Gaul, eh. 13-15.—J. C. L. 8. de Sismondi, The
F^'eneh under the Mcrovingiani, / 6-13.—See,

also, Austoasia and Neustria, and Match op
TiiK Palace.

A. D. 528.—Conquest of Thuringia. See
TnURINdlANS. TltK.

A. D. 539-553.—Invasion of Italy.—Formal
relinquishment of Gaul to them.—During tlie

Gothic war in Italy, — when Belisarius was re-

conquering the cradle of the Roman Empire for

the Eastern Empire which still called itself

Roman, although its seat was at Constantinople,
— both sides solicited the help of the Franks.
Theudebort, who reigned at Metz, promi.sed his

aid to both, and kept his v,ord. " He advanced
[A. D. 539, with 100,000 men] toward Pavia,
where the Greeks and Goths were met, about to

encounter, and, witli an unexpected impartiality,

attacked tlie astonished Goths, whom he drove to

Ravenna, and then, while the Greeks were yet re-

joicing over his performance, fell upon them
witli merciless fuiv, and dispersed them through
Tuscanj." Thcudebert now became fired with
an ambition to conquer all Italy ; but his savage
army destroyed everything in its path so reck-

lessly, and pursued so unbridled a course, that
famine and pestilence soon compelled a retreat

and only one-third of its original number re-

crossed the Alps. Notwithstanding this treach-

ery, the emperor Justinian renewed his offers of
alliance with the Franks (A. D. 540), and " pledged
to them, as the price of their fidelity to his cause,

besides the usual subsidies, the relinquishment
of every lingering claim, real or pretended,
which the empire might assert to the sovereignty
of the Gauls. The Franks accepted the terms,
and ' from that time,' say the Byzantine authori-

ties, ' the German chiefs presided at the games
of the circus, and struck money no longer, as
usual, with the effigy of the emperors, but with
their own image and superscription. Thcude-
bert, who was the principal agen'; of these trans-

actions, if ho ratified the provisions of the treaty,

did not fulfill them in person, but satisfied him-
self with sending a few tributaries to the aid of
his ally. But his first examp'T proved to be more
powerful than his later, and large swarms of
Germans took advantage of the troubles in Italy

to overrun the country and plunder and slay at

will. For twelve years, under various leaders,

but chiefly under two brothers of the Alemans,
Lutherr and Bukhelin, they continued to harass

the unhappy object of all barbaric resentments,

till the sword of Narses finally exterminated
them [A. D. 558]."- P. Godwin, Hist, of France:
Ancient Oaul, bk. 3, ch. 13.
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Also in: E. Gibbon, Jkcliiu and Fall of the

Roman Empire, ch. 41.

A. D. ^47.—Subjugation of Bavarians and
Alemanni. Sec B.\v.\uia: A. 1). 517.

A. D. 768-814.—Charlemagne, Emperor of
the Romans.—As) a crowned dyimsty, the Ciir-

loviugians or (.'.•iroliiij^iiina or Curlings begin
their liistory with I'epiu tlie Sliort. As an estab-

lished sovereign lioiise, tliey liud tlieir fonnder
in King Pepin's fallier, tlie great palace mayor,
Carl, or Cliarles Martel, if not in his gn. idfatlier,

Pepin Ileristal. But the imperial splendor of

the house came to it from tlie second of its kings,

whom the French call ' Charlemiigne,' but whom
English readers ouglit to kuow as Charles the

Great. Tlie French form of tlie name has been
always tending to represent ' Charlemagne ' as a
king of France, and modern historians object to

it for that reason. " France, as it was to be and
as we know it, had not come into existence in

his [Charlemagne's] days. What was to be the

France of history was then but one ))rovincc of

the Frank kingdom, and one witli which CUiarles

was personally le^st connected. . . . Charles,

king of the Franks, was, above all things, a Ger-
man. ... It is entirely to mistake his place and
his work to consider him in the light of a speci-

ally 'French' king, a predeces.sor of the kings
who reigned at Paris and brought glory upon
France. . . . Charles did nothing to make modern
France. The Frank power on which he rose to

the empire was in tlio.se days still mainly Ger-
man ; and his characteristic work was to lay the
foundations of modern and civilized Germany,
and, indirdctly, .'f the new commonwealth of
nations, which was to arise in the West of Eu-
rope."—R. W. Church, The lifginiiinf/s of the

Middle Ages, ch. 7.
—"At the death of King Pip-

pin the kingdom of the Franks was divided into

two parts, or rather . . . the gt)vernment over
the kingdom was divided, for some large jiarts

of the territory seem to have been in the hands
of the two brothers together. The fact is, that

we know next to nothing about this division,

and hardly more about the joint reign of the
brothers. The only thing really clear is, that

they did not get along very well together, that

Karl was distinctly the more active and capable
of the two, an<l that after four years the younger
brother, Karlinann, died, leaving two sons. Here
was a chance for the old miseries of division to

begin again ; but fortunately the Franks seem by
this time to liave had enough -jf that, and to have
seen that their greatest hope for the future lay

in a united government. The widow and chil-

dren of Karlmann went to the court of the Lom-
bard king Desiderius and were cared for by
him. The whole Prankish people acknowledged
Charlemagne as their king. Of course he was
not yet called Charlemagne, but simply Karl,

and he was yet to show himself worthy of the

addition 'Magnus.'. . . The settlement of Saxony
went on, with occasional military episodes, by
the slower, but more certain, processes of educa-
tion and religious conversion. It appears to tis

to be anything but wise to force a religion upon
a people at the point of the sword ; but the

singular fact Is, that in two generations there

was no more truly devout Christian people, ac-

cording to the standards of the time, than just

these same Saxons. A little more than a hun-
dred years from the time when Charlemagne had
tlirasLud the nation into unwilling acceptance of

Frankisli control, the crown of the Empire ho
founded was set upon the head of a iSaxon i)rince.

The progress in friendly relations between the
two ijcoples is seen in the .secorul of the great
ordinances by which Saxon alTairs were regu-
lated. This edict, culled the 'Capitulum Suxoni-
cum,' wasiiublished after a great diet at Aachen,
in 797, at which, we are told, then^ came together
not only Franks, but also Saxon leaders from all

parts of their country, who g.ive their u|)proval
to the new legislation. Tlie general drift of these

new laws is in the direction of moderation. . . .

The object of this legislation was, now that the
armed resistance seemed to be broken, to give
the Sax(ms a government which should be as

nearly as possible like that of the Frank.s. The
ab.sohite respect and subjection to the Christian
Church is here, as it was formerly, kept always
in sight. Tlie churches and mon loteries are still

to be the centres from which every effort at
civilization is to go out. There can be no doubt
that the real agency in this whole process was
the organized Clnirch. The fruit of the great
allii' ice between Prankish kingdom and Roman
papacy was beginning to be seen. The jiapacy
was ready to sanction any act of her ally for the

fair jiromise of winning the great territory of
North Germany to its spiritual allegiance. The
most solid result of the campaigns of Charle-

magne was the founding of the great biahoprics
of Minden, Paderborn, Vcien, Bremen, (jsna-

brllck, and Ilulberstadt. . . . About these bish-

oprics, as, on the wli le, the safest places, men
came to .settle. Roads were built to connect
them ; markets sprang up in their neighborhood

;

and thus gradually, during a development of
centuries, great cities grew up, which came to be
the homes of powerful and wealthy traders, and
gave shajie to the whole politics of the North.
Saxony was become a part of the Prankish Em-
pire, and all the more thoroughly so, because
there was no royal or ducal line there wliich hud
to be kept in place."—E. Emerton, Introd. to th''

Studjiof the Middle Aijen. ch. 13.— Between 7(JM

and 800 Charlemagne extinguished the Lombard
kingdom and made himself master of Italy, as

the ally and patron of the Pope, bearing the old
Romai" title of Patrician; he crossed tlie Pyre-
nees, drove the Saracens southward to the Ebro,
and added a "Spanish JIarch" to his emiiire

(see Spain: A. D. 778); ho broke the obstinate
turbulence of the Saxons, in a series of bloody
campaigns which (See Saxons: A. D. 772-804)
consumed a generation ; he extirpated the trouble-

some Avars, still entrenched along the Danube,
and he held with an always firm hand the whole
dominion that came to him by inheritance from
his father. "lie had won his victories with
Frankisli arms, and he had taken possession of

the conquered countries in the name of the

Prankish people. Every step which he had t4vken

had been witli the ailviee and consent of the uu-

tion assembled in the great meetings of the sjiring-

tinic, and liis public tfocuments carefully express
the share of the nation in his great achieve-

ments. Saxony, Bavaria, Lombanly, Aquitaine,
the Spanish Mark, all these great countries, lying
outside the territory of Frankland proper, had
been made a jiart of its possession by the might
of his arm and the wisdom of his counsel. But
when this had all been done, the question arose,

by what right he sliould hold all tliis power, and
secure it so that it should not full apart us soon
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n» hv should lie gone. A.s klnK of the Franks it

was impossibU: that lie Hhould not seoni to the

coniiucrcd peoples, however mild and beneficent

Ills rule might be, a foreign prince; and though
he might l)e able to force them to follow liis

banner in war, and submit to his judgment in

peace, there was still wanting the one common
interest which sliouhl bind all these peoples,

strangers to the Fnuiks and to each other, into

one united nation, /i bout the year 800 this prob-

lem s('ems to have !een very much before the

mind of OharlemaLiie. If wc look at the boun-
daries of his kingdom, reaching from tlie Eider
in the north to the Ebro and the Garigliano in the
south, and from the ocean in the west to the Elbe
and the Enns in the east, we shall say as the

people of his own time did, ' this power is Im-
perial.' That word may mean little to us, but
in fact it has often in history licen used to dt;-

8cril)e just the kind of power '„'hich Charlemagne
in tlu! year 800 really had. . . . The idea of em-
pire includer4 under this one term, kingdoms,
duchies, or wlu.tever powers might be in exis-

tence; all, however, subject to some one higlier

force, which tliey feel to be necessary for their

support. . . . But wliere was the model upon
which Charlemagne might build his new emi)ire ?

Surely nowhere but in that great Roman Empire
whose western representative had been finally

allowed to disappear by Odoacer the Ilerulian

in the year 476. . . . After Odoacer the Eastern
Emi)ire, with its capital at Constantinople, still

lived nn, and claimed for itself all the rights

which had belonged to both parts. That Eastern
Empire was still alive at the time of Cliarle-

magne. We have met with it once or twice in

our study of the Franks. Even Clovis had been
tickled with the present of the title of Consul,
sent him by the Eastern Emperor; and from
time to time, as the Franks had meddled with
the affairs of Italy, they had been reminded that
Italy was in name still a part of the Imperial
lands. . . . But now, when Charlemagne him-
self was thinking of taking the title of Emperor,
he found himself forced to meet sqinirely the
question, whether there could be two indepen-
dent Christian Emperors at the same time. . . .

On Christmas Day, in the year 800, Charlemagne
was at Rome. lie had gone thither at the re-

quest of the Pope Leo, who had been accused of
dreadful crimes by his enemies n the 'lity, and
liad been for a time deprived of ins office. Cliar-

lemagne had acted as judge iii \Aiz case, and had
decided in favor of Leo. According to good
Teutonic custom, the pope had purified himself
of ills charges by a tretnendous oath on the Holy
Trinity, and had again assumed the duties of
the papacy. The Cliristmas service was held in

great state at St. Peter's. While Charlemagne
was kneeling in prayer at the grave of the
Apostle, the pope suddenly approached hira, and,
in the presence of all the people, placed upon his

head a golden crown. As he did so, the jjcoplo

cried out with one voice, ' Long life and victory
to Charles Augustus, the mighty Emperor, the
Peace-bringer, crowned by God I ' Einhard, who
ought to have known, assures us that Charles was
totally surprised by the coronation, and often
said afterward tliat if he had known of the plan
he would not have gone into the church, even
upon so high a festival. It is altogether proba-
ble that the king had not meant to be crowned
at just that moment and in just that way; but

that he had never thought of such a possibility

seems utterly incredible. By this act Charle-
magne was presented to th(^ world as the suc-
cessor of the ancient Ri/nian Emi)erors of the
West, and so far as power was concerned, he was
that. But he was more. His power rested, not
upon any inherited ideas, but upon two gnat
facts: first, he was tlu) head of the Germanic
I{ace; and second, ho was the temporal licad of
the Christian Church. The new empire which
he founded rested on these two foundations."

—

E. Emerton, Iiitrod. to tlic Stiidy of the Middle
Agen, ch. 14.— Tlie great empiie which Charles
labored, during all the remainder of his life, to

organize in this Roman imperial character, was
vast ill its extent. "As an organized mass of

provii'x'.f regularly governed by imperial olh-

cers, it s.-ems to have been nearly boundeil, in

Germany, by the Elbe, the Saale, the Bohemian
mountains, and a line drawn from thence cross-

ing tlie Danube above Vienna, and prolonged to

the Gulf of Istria. Part of Dalmatia was com-
prise d in tlic duchy of Friuli. In Italy the em-
pire extended not much beyond the modern fron-

tier of Naples, it we exclude, as was the fact, the

duchy of Benevento from anything more than a
titular subjociion. The Spanish boundary . . .

was tlie Ebro."—H. Hallam, Tlie Middh Ageti,

ch. 1, pt. 1.
—"The centre of his realm was the

Rhine; his capitals Aachen [or Aix-la-Chapelle]
and Engilenheim [or Ingelheim] ; his army
Prankisli; his sympathies as they are shewn in

the gatliering of the old hero-lays, the composition
of a German grammar, . . . were all for the race

from whicli ho sprang. . . . There were in his

Empire, as in his own mind, two elements ; those
two from the union and mutual action and re-

action of which modern civilization has arisen.

These vast domains, reaching from tlie Ebro to

the Carpathian mountains, from the Eydtr to the
Liris, were all the conquests of the Frankish
sword, and were still governed almost exclusively
by viceroys and officers of Frankish blood. But
the conception of the Empire, that which made
it a State and not a mere mass of subject tribes,

. . . was inlierited from an older and a grander
system, was not Teutonic but Roman — Roman
in its ordered rule, in Its uniformity and pre-

cision, in its endeavorr to 8u^ject the individual
to the system— Ronian in its effort to realize a
certain limited anu human perfection, whose
very completeness shall exclude the liope of
further progress. " With the death of Cliarles in

814 the territorial disruption of his great empire
began. "The returning wave of anarchy and
barbarism swept up violent as ever, yet it could
not wholly obliterate the past: the Empire,
maimed and shattered though it was, had struck
its roots too deep to be overthrown by force."

The Teutonic part and the Romanized or Latin-

ized part of the empire were broken in two, never
to unite again; but, in another century, it was
on the German and not the Gallo-Latin side of

the line of its disruption that the imperial ideas

and the imperial titles of Charlemagne came to

life again, and his Teutonic Roman Empire—
the "Holy Roman Empire," as it came to be
called— was resurrected by Otto the Great, and
established for eight centuries and a half of

enduring influence in the politics of the world.

—tl. Bryce, The Holy Roman Empire, ch. .5.

—

"Gibbon has remarked, that of all the heroes to

whom the title of 'The Great' has been given,
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Charlemagne alone 1ms retained it as a permanent
addition to hi» name. The reason mtv^- perliaps

be, that in no other man were ever unite' 1, in so

large a measure, anil in sueh perfect harmony,
the qualities whic'h, in their eombiuation, con
stitutc the heroic character, such as energy, or
the love of action; ambit ion, or I he love of power;
curiosity, or the love of knowledge; and sensi-

bility, or the love of i>l<'asurc— not, indec^l, the
love of forbidden, of uidiallowe<l, or of enervat-
ing pleasure, but the keen relisli for those blame-
less delights by which the burdened mind and
jaded spirits recruit and renovate their powers.
. . . For the charms of social intercourse, the

play of a buoyant fancy, the exhilaration of
honest mirth, and even the refreshment of athletic

exercises, require for their perfect enjoyment
that robust and absolute health of body and of

mind ^^•hich none but the noblest natures possess,

and in the possession of which Charlemagne ex-
ceeded all other men. His lofty stature, his opea
countenance, his large and brilliant eyes, and the

dome-like structure of his hend, imparted, as vvj

learn from Eginhard, to all his attitudes the
dignity which becomes a king, 'jlieved by the
graceful activity of a practiced warrior. . . .

Whether he was engaged in a frolic or a chase—
composed verses or listened to homilies— fought
or negotiated— cast down thrones or built them
up— studied, conversed, or legislated, it .seemed

as if he, and ho alore, were the one wakeful and
really living agent in the midst of an inert, vision-

ary, and sonmolent generation. The rank held
by Charlemagne among great commanders was
achieved far more by this strange and almost
superhuman activity than by any pre-eminent
proficiency in the art or science of war. He was
seldom engaged in any general action, and never
undertook any considerable siege, excepting that
of Pavia, which, in fact, was little more than a
protracted blockade. But, during forty-six years
of almost unintermitted warfare, he swept over
the whole surface of Europe, from the Ebro to

the Oder, from Bretagne to Iluugary, from Den-
mark to Capua, with such a velocity of move-
ment, and such a decision of purpose, that no
power, civilized or barbarous, ever provoked his

resentment witboui, rapidly sinking beneath his

prompt and irresistible blows. And though it be
true, as Gibbon has observed, that he seldom, if

ever, encountered in the fi' Id a reall.v formidable
antagonist, it is not less .rue that, but for his mili-

tary skill, animated by his sleepless energy, the
countless assailants by whom he was encompassed
must rapidly have become too formidable for re-

sistance. For to Charlemagne is due the introduc-

tion into modrrn warfare of the art by whi"'i a
general compensates for th'j niunerical mfciiurity

of his own forces to that of his antagonists— the

art of moving detached bodies of men along remote
but convergmg lines with such mutual concert as

to throw their united forces at the same moment
on any meditated point of attack. Neither the

Alpine marches of Hannibal nor those of Napoleon
were combined with greater foresight, or executed
with greater precision, than the simultaneous pas-

sages of Charlemagne and Count Bernard across

the same mountain ranges, and their ultimate
imion in the vicinity of their Lombard enemies. "

—

Sir J. Stephen, Lect's on the Hist. ofJtVance, lect. '6.

Also in ; E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the

Roman Empire, ch. 49.—Sc, also, Germany:
A. D. 800.

A. D. 814-963.—Dissolution of the Carolin-
gian Empire.—Charh inagne, at his death, was
succeeded by his son l.udwig. or Louis the I'ious
— the single survivor of three sons among whom
he had intended that his great (empire .shruld bo
shared. Mild in temper, con.scientious in char-
acter. Loins reigned willi success for sixteen
yeii'.-s, and then lost all jmwer of control, through
the turbulence of his family and tlic disorders of
his times. He "tried in vain to satisfy his sons
(Lothar, Lewis, and Charles) by dividing and re-

dividing: they relioUed; he was deposed, anil

forced by the bishops 10 do penance, again re-

stored, but without power, a tool in the hands of
contending factions. On his death the sons Hew
to arms, and the llrst of the dynastic quarrels of
modern Europi- was fought out on the field of
Fontenay. In the partition treaty of Verdun
[A. I). 843] which followed, the 'leutonic prin-
ciple of equal division among heirs triumijlieil

over the J< iman one of the transmi.ssioii of an
indivisible Empire: the practical sovereignty of
all three brothers was admitted in their respec-
tive territories, a barren precedenie only reserved
to Liithar, with the imperial title which he, as
the eldest, already enjoyed. A more important
result wa,s the separation of the Gaulish and Ger-
man nationalities. . . . Jloilern Germany pro-
claims the era of A. D. 843 the be;B;inning of her
national existence and celebrated its thousandth
anniversary [in 1843]. To Charles the Bald was
given Prancia Occidentalis, that is to say, Neus-
tria imd Aquitaine ; to Lothar, who as Emperor
must possess the two capitals, Rome and Aachen,
a long and narrow kingdom stretching from the
North Sea to the Mediterranean, and including
the northern half of Italy ; Lewis (aurnamed, froii
his king lom, the German) received .11 east of tho
Rhine, Pranks, Saxons, Bavarians, Austria, Ca-
rinthia, with possible supremacies over Czechs
and Moravians beyond. Throughout these re-

gions German was spoken; through Charles's
kingdom a corrupt tongue, equally removed from
Latin and from modern French. Lot; ar's, being
mixed and haviii'r no national basis, whs tho
weakest of the three, and soon dissolved into the
separate sovereignties of Italy, Burgundy and
Lotharingia, or, as we call it, Lorraine. On tho
tangled history of the jieriod that follows it is

not possible to do more than touch. After pass-
ing from one branch of the Carolingian line to
another, the imperial sceptre was at last possessed
and disgraced by Charles tlv Pat, who united all

the dominions of his great grandfather. This un-
worthy heir could not avail himself of recovered
territory to strengthen or defend the expiring
monarchy. He was driven out of Italy in A. I).

887 and his death in 888 has been usuallj' taken
as the (late of the extinction of the Carolingian
Empire of the West. . . . From dl sides th

torrent of barbarism which Charles llie Great had
stemmed was rushing down upon his empire.
. . . Under such strokes the already loosened
fabric swiftly dissolved. No one thought of
common defence or wide organisation: the strong
built castles, the weak became their bondsmen,
or took shelter under the cowl: the governor—
count, aboot, or bishop— tightened his grasp,
turned a delegated into an Independent, a per-

sonal into a territorial authority, and hardly
owned a distant and feeble suzerain. ... In Ger-
many, the greatness of the evil wo'ked at lii'it

its cure. When the male line of the eastern
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brniioh of tlio ("nrolinginna liml ended in Lewis
(auiniimcd tlio Child), son of Arnulf I A. I). Oil],

the cliieftuins eliose nnd tlie people uecepteil
Conrad the Frnneoniun, nnd after liiiu Henry the

Saxon duke, both representing the female line of
Charles. Henry laid tlic foundations of a firm
monarchy, drivmj; back the Ma).ryar8and Wends,
recovcrinj; Lotharinfiia, founding towns to be
centres of orderly life nnd strongliolds against
Hungarian irruptions. He liad meant to clai n
.it Homo his kingdom's rights, rights which Con-
rad's weakness had at least asserted by the de-

mand of tribute; but death overtook him, and
the plan was left to be fulfilled by Otto his son."

—J. Bryce, The Holy llomaii Empire. cli.G.— " Tlic

division of 888 was really the beginning of tlie

modem states and the modern divisions of
Europe. Tlio Carolingiat> Empire was broken tip

Into four separate kingdoms: the ^Vestern King-
dom, answering roughly to France, the Eastern
Kingdom or Germany, Italy, nnd Burgundy. Of
these, the three first remain ns the greatest nn-

tions of tlic Continent: Burgundy, by that name,
lias vanished ; but its place as a European power
is occupied, far more worthily tlian by any King
or Cusar, by the noble confederation of Switzer-
land.'.'—E. A. Freeman, T/ie Franks and the

Oauls. (Ilistortcal Essiiys, 1st .f, n'- 1, no. 7.)

Also in : E. F. Henderson, Stkct Hint. Docn.

of Oie Middle Ages, bk. 3, no. 3.— P. Oodv.'in,

Hist, of France: Ancient Oaul, ch. 18.—R. W.
Church, The Ber/inning of the Middle Ages, eh. 8.

—P. Guizot, Ilist. of tfivilimtion, lect. 24.—Sir

F. Palgrave, Hist, of Kormandy and France, v.

1-3.—See, also, Geiimany: A. D. 843-963; and
Fn.\NCE: A. D. 843, and after.

A. D. 843-962. — Kingdom of the East
Frank' See Ge.imany: A. D. 843-903.

FRATRES MINORES. See Mendicant
OUDEHS.
FRATRICELLI, The. See Beouines, etc.
FRAZIER'S FARM, OR OLENDALE,

Battle of. See United States of Am. : A. D.
1863 (June—July: Vihoinia).

FREDERICIA, Battle of (1849). See Scu-
DiNAViAN States (Denmauk) : A. D. 1848-1802.
Siege of (1 864). See Germany: A. D. 1861-

1800.

FREDERICK I. (called Barbarossa), Em-
peror, A. I). 1155-1190; King of Germany,
1153-1190; King of Italy, U.W-llOO Fred-
erick I., King of Denmark and Norway, 1523-
1533 Frederick I., King of Prussia, 1701-
1713; III., Elector of Brandenburg, 108S-1713.

Frederick I., Elector of Brandenburg,
1417-1440 Frederick II., Emperor, 1320-
1250; King of Germany, 1313-12.50. SccItaly:
A. D. 1183-1250; and Geumany: A. D. 1138-
1308 Frederick II., King of Denmark and
Norway, 15.58-1.588 Frederick II., King of
Naples, 1490-1503 Frederick II. (called
The Great), King of Prussia, 1740-1786
Frederick II., King of Sicily, 1395-1337
Frederick II., Elector of Brandenburg, 1440-
1470 Frederick III., Emperor, and King of
Germany. 1440-1403 Frederick III., Ger-
man Emperor and King of Prussia, 1888,
March—June Frederick III., King of Den-
mark and Norway, 1648-1670 Frederick
III., King of Sicily, 1355-1377. .,. Frederick

^^
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IV., Kine of Denmark and Norway, 1600-1730.

. . . .Frederick V., King of Denmark and Nor-
way, 1710-1760 Frederick V., Elector of
the Palatinate (and King-elect of Bohemia),
and the Thirty Years' War. See (Jeiimany:
A. I). 1018-1030, lO'.'O. 1031-102.1, 1031-1633, and
1648 Frederick VI., King of Denmark and
Norway, 1H(),S-1814; King of Denmark, 1814-
IHliO Frederick VII., King of Denmark,
1H4H-I803 Frederick Augustus I., Elector
of Saxony, 1094-1733; King of Poland, 1097-
1704 (deposed), and 1709-1733 Frederick
Augustus II., Elector of Saxony and King of
Poland, 1733-1703 Frederick Henry, Stadt-
holder of the United Provinces, 162.5-1047

Frederick William (called The Great Elector),
Elector of Brandenburg, 1610-I6H8 Fred-
erick William I., King of Prussia, 1713-1740.

....Frederick William II., King of Prussia,
1786-1797 Frederick William III., King of
Prussia, 1797-1840 Frederick William IV.,
King of Pr Ma, 1840-1861.

FREL.^RICKSBURG, Battle of. Sec
United States of Am. : A. D. 1863 (OcTouEn—
Decemheu: ViiifiiNiA).

Sedgwick's demonstration against. Sec
Uii'iTED States of Am. : A. D. 1803 (April—
May: Vikhinia).

FREDERICKSHALL. — Siege by the
^Swedes.—Death of Charles XII. (1718). Sec
Scandinavian States (Sweden): A. D. 1707-
1718.

FREDERICKSHAMM, Peace of (1809).
See Scandinavian St'T'ss: A. D. 1807-1810.

FREDLINGEN, Bat^e of (1703). Sec
."^Tetiie.ii.ands: A. D. 1703-1704.

FREE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND. See
Scotland: A. I). 1813.

FREE CITIES. See Cities, Imperial and
free, op Oermany; also, Italy: A. D. 10.56-

11.53, and after

FHEE COMPANIES, The. See Italy:
A. D. 1343-1393: and France: A. D. 1360-1380.
FREE LANCES. See Lances, Free.
FREE MASONS.—" The fall of the Knights

Templars has been connected with the origin of
the Freemasons, and tlio idea has prevailed that
the oidy secret purpose of the latter was the re-

estaljlishment of the suppressed order. .Iac(iues

de .violai, while a prisoner in Paris, is said to have
created four new lodges, nnd the day after his

execution, eigut knights, disguised as masons, are

said to have gone to gatlier up the ashes of their

late Grand Master. To couceal their designs, the
new Templars a.ssumed the symbols of the trade,

but took, it is said, the name of Francs ' Masons

'

to distinguish themselves from ordinary crafts-

men, and also in memory of the general appella-
tion given to them in Palestine. Even the alle-

gories of Freemasonry, and the ceremonies of its

,

initiations, liavc been explained 1)V a reference to

the history of the persecutions of the Templars.
The Abbo Barruel says, that ' every thing— the
signs, the language, the names of grand master, of
knight, of temple— all, in a word, betray the
Freemasons ns descendants of the proscribed
knights.' Le.ssing, in Germany, gave some au-
thority to this opinion, by asserting positively
that ' the lodges of the Templars were in the very
highest repute in the twelfth and thirteentli cen-

turies, uud that out of such a lodge, which had
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l-fpn ronstaiitlv k''pt "P in London, was estnb-

llslied tlie socd'ty of Fn'omosoiiH, in the seven-

toentli centurv, l)y Blr C'liristoplier Wren.' Lcb-

Hina isof opinion tlint tlic niinu' Mason has notbinf^

to (To with tlie Engliali meaning of tlie word, but
<()nies from MiLssonncy, ii ' Imlgo ' of tlie Knights
TeinjiliirH. Tliis idea nmy have caused tlie Free-
innsona to amalganmto the external ritual of the
Templars with tlieir own, and to found the higher
French degrees which have given colour to the
v(!ry hypothesis which gave rise to their introduc-
tion. Hut the whole story appears to be most
imi)robable, and only rests upon the slight foun-
dation of fancied or accidental analogies. At-
t<'inpt8 have also been made to show that the
Freemasons are only a continuation of the frater-

nities of archi' "cts which arc suppose<l to have
originated at the time of the building of Solomon's
Temple. The Egyptian priests are supposed to

have taught these who were initiated a secret and
sacred system of architecture ; this is said to have
been transmitted to the Dionysiac architects, of
whom the first historical traces are tQ be found
in Asia Minor, where thev were organized into a
secret faternity. ... It is, however, a mere mat-
ter of speculation whether the Jewish and Dionys-
iac architects were closely connected, but there

is some analogy between the latter and the Ro-
man guilds, which Niinm is said to have first in-

troduced, and which were probably the proto-

types of the later associations of masons which
iiourished until the end of the Roman Empire.
The hordes of barbarians which then ruthlessly

swept away whatever bore the semblance of
luxury and elegance, did not spare the noblest
specimens of art, and it was only when they be-

came converted to Christianity, that the guilds
were re-established. During the Lombard rule

they became numerous in Italy. ... As their

numbers increased, Lombardy no longer sutliced

for the exercise of their art, and they travelled

Into all the countries where Christianity, only re-

cently established, required religious buildings.

. . . These associations, however, became nearly
crushed by the power of the monastic institutions,

so that in the early part of the Jliddle Ages the
words artist and priest became nearly synony-
mous; but in the twelfth century they emanci-
pated themselves, and sprang into new life. The
names of the authors of the great architectural

creations of this period are almost all unknown

;

for these were not the work of individuals, but
of frater ..s. ... In England guilds of masons
are said to have existed in the year 926, but this

tradition is not supported by history ; in Scotland
similar associations were established towards the
end of the fifteenth century. The Abbe Grandi-
dier regards Freemasonry as nothing more than
a servile imitation of the ancient and useful fra-

ternity of true masons established during the

building of the Cathedral of Strasburg, one of the

masterpieces of Gothic architecture, and which
caused the fame of its builders to spread through-
out Europe. In many towns similar fraternities

were established. . . . The origin of the Free-

masons of the present day is not to be attributed

to these fraternities, but to the Rosicrucians [see

RosiCRCCiANs] who first appeared at the begin-

ning of the seventeenth century."—A. P. Marras,
Secret Fraternities of t/ie Middle Ages, ch. 7-8.

Also in : J. G. Fiudel, Hist, of Freemasonry.
—C. W. Heckcthorn, Secret Societies of all Ages
and Countries, bk. 8 (v. 1).

FREE-SOIL PARTY, The. Sco United
Statks ok Am. : A. D. 1848.

FREE SPIRIT, Brethren and Sisters of
the. See liEdriNEs.
FREE TRADE IN ENGLAND. SeeTAU-

IPK Lkoiolation (England): A. D. 1886-1880;
1842; 184r>-lH46; and 1846-1879.
FREEDMEN OF THE SOUTH.— The

emancipated slaves of the United States of
Ameri(!a.

FREEDMEN'S BUREAU, The. See
United Htatks ok Am. : A. D. 1865-1866.

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS : A. D. 1695,—Expiration of the Censorship law in Eng-
land. See I'uiNTiNo: A. 1). 169,1.

A. D 1734.—Zenper's trial at New York.—
Vindication of the rights of the colonial Press.
Sl'j New Yokk: ^ . D. 1720-1734.
A. D. 1755.—Lioerty attained in Massachu-

setts. See PuiNTiNa: A. D. 1585-1709.

A. D. 1762-1764. — Proserv'.ion of John
Wilkes. SecENOLANU: A. D. 1762-1764.

A. D. 1771.—Last contest of the British
Parliament with the Press. See England:
A. 1). 1771.

A. D. 1817.— The trials of 'William ^one.
See England: A. D. 1810-1820.

FREEHOLD. See Feudal Tentires.
FREEMAN'S FARM, Battle of. See

United States ok Am. : A. D. 1777 (July—
OcTonEit).

FREGELL.£.— F'cgelln;, a Latin colony,
founded by the Romans, B. C. 829, in the Vol-
scian territory, on the Liris, revolted in B. C. 125,
and was totally destroyed. A Roman colony,
named Fabrateria, was founde.i near the site.

—

G. Long, Dcclineof the Roman Republic, v. 1, ch. 17.

»
FREIBURG (in the Breisgau).— Freiburg

became a free city in 1120, but lost its freedom a
century later, and passed. In 1388, under the
domination of the Hapsburgs.
A. D. 1638.—Capture by Duke Bernhard.

See Germanv: A. D. 1634-1689.
A. D. 1644.—Siege and capture by the Im-

perialists.—Attempted recovery by Cond£ and
Turenne.—The three days battle. Sec Ger-
many: A.D. 1643-1644.

A. D, 1677.- Taken by the French. See
Netherlands (Holland): A. D. 1674-1678.

A. D. 1679.— Retained by France. See
Nimeguen, Tjie Peace op.

A. D. 1697.— Restored to Germany. See
France: A. D. 1697.

A. D. 1713-1714.—Taken and given up by
the French. See Utrecht ; A. D. 1712-1714.

A. D. 1 744-1748.—Taken by the French and
restored to Germany. See Austria : A. D. 1744-
1745; and Aix-la-Ciiapelle: The Congress.

FREJUS, Origin of. See Forum Julil
FREMONT, General John C, and the con-

quest cf California. See California : A. D.
1846-1847 Defeat in Presidential election.

See United States ok Am. : A. D. 1056

Command in the west.—Proclamation of Free-
dom.—Removal. Sec United States ok Am. :

A. D. 1861 (July—Septemiieu: Missouri), and
(August— October : Missouri) Command
in West Virginia. See United States op A>i. :

A. D. 1862 fMay—June: Vuiginla).
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FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR. FUGGER8.

FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR.—The four
intprcoloniiil wars of the ITtli anil IHtli centuries,

In America, commonly linown, respectively, as

"King William's War," "Queon Anne's War, "

" KInir Goorgo's War," and the Frencli ami In-

dian VVar, were all of them conllicts witli the
French and Indians of Canada, or New Franco

;

but tbo last of the ("ories (coincident with the
'

' Seven Years War "in I'Jurope) became especially

cbaractcri/cd in the colonies by that desijrnation.

Its causes and chief events are to be found re-

lated under tlie followinjj headings: Canada:
A. I). 17.M)-17r)3, 1755, 1750, 1750-1757, 1758,

1750, 1760; Nova Scotia: A. D. 1740-1755, 1755;
Ohio (Vaixey): A. D. 174H-1754, 1754, 1755;

Cai-e BiiETON Isi,and: A. D. 1758-1700; also,

for an account of the accompanying Cherokee
AVar, South Caiioi'NA: A. D. 1750-1781.

FRENCH FURY, The. See Netiieklands:
A. D. l.^Hl-LWl.

FRENCH SPOLIATION CLAIMS. See
UNiTi-n) States op Am. : A. 1). IHOO.

FRENCHTOWN (now Monroe, Mich.),

Battle at. See United States of Am. : A. D.
1813-1813. llAnnisoN'B Noutiiwestkkn Cam-
PAItlN.

FRENTANIANS, The. See Sabines.
FRIARS.—" Carmelite Friars," "White

Friars." Sec Cahmei.ite FniAus.—Austin Fri-

ars. Sec Austin Canons.—"Preaching Fri-

ars," " Begging Friars," " Minor Friars,"
" Black Friars,'*^ " Grey Friars." Sec Mendi-
cant OnDEUs.
FRIEDLAND, Battle of. Sec Geumany:

A. D. 1807 (FEtiiiuAHY—June).
FRIEDLINGEN, Battle of. See Oehmany:

A. D. 1703.

FRIENDS, The Society of. See Quakers.
FRIENDS OF THE PEOPLE, The So-

ciety of the. See Fh.\nce: A. D. 1880-1840.

FRIESLAND—Absorbed in the dominions
of the House of Burgundy (1430). Sec Neth-
erlands: A. D. 1417-1430.

FRIGIDUS, Battle of the (A. D. 3V4). Sec
Rome: A. D. 379-305.

FRILING, The. See L^.ti.

FRIMAIRE, The month. See France:
A. D. 1793 (October).

FRISIANS, The.—" Beyond the Batavians,
upon the north, dwelt the great Frisian family,

occupying the regions between the Rhine and
Ems. The Zuyder Zee and the DoUart, both
caused by the terrific inundations of the 13th
century, and not existing at this period [the

early Roman Empire], did not then interpose
boundaries between kindred tribes."—J. L. Mot-
ley, Rise 0/ the Dutch liepublie, introd., sect. 2.—
"The Frisians, adjoining [the Batavi] ... in

the coast district that is still named after them,
88 far as the lower Ems, submitted to Drusus and
obtained a position similar to that of the Batavi.

There was imposed on them Instead of tribute

simply the delivery of a number of bullocks'

hides for the wants of the army ; on the other
hand they bad to furnish comparatively large
numbers of men for the Roman service. They
were the most faithful allies of Dru"U8 as after-

wards of Germanicus."—T. Momrosen, Hint, nf
Rome. bk. 8, ch. 4.

A. D. 528-729.—Struggles against the Frank
dominion, before Charlemagne. See Germany:
A. D 481-768.

FRITH-GUILDS. SfcOrii.Ds. MEni.«VAi,.
FROEBEL AND THE KINDERGAR-

TEN. Sec Knir.n-ioN, Modern: Hi-koumb
iV:c. : HI 0-1893.

FROG'S POINT, Battle At. See United
States ok Am. : A. D. 1776 (September—No-
VEMBER).
FRONDE, FRONDEURS, The. See

France: A. I). 1047-1048, HUO. 1050-1051, 1051-

lfl.-.;i; and Hordkaix: A. D. 10,53-10.53.

FRONT ROYAL, Stonewall Jackson's cap-
ture of. Sec United States OK Am. : A. I). IH03

(May—.luNE: Vir(iini.\).
* FRONTENAC, Count, in New France.
See Canada: A. I). 1600-1087, to 1096.

FRONTENAC, Fort. Sec Kinoston, Can-
ada.

FRUCTIDOR, The Month. See France:
A. I). 1793 (OcTonEii).

The Coup d'Etat of the Eighteenth of. See
France: A. D. 1797 (Septe.mber).

FRUELA I., King of Leon and the Astu-
rias, or Oviedo, A. 1). 757-70S Fruela II.,

King of Leon and the Asturias, or Oviedo,
A. 1). 933-935.

FRUMENTARIAN LAW, The First. See
Rome: B. C. 133-131.

FUEGIANS, The. See American Abohiqi-
nes: Pataoonians.
FUENTES D'ONORO, Battle of (i8zi).

Sec Spain: A. D. 1810-1812.

FUFIAN LAW, The. See iELiAN and Fu-
FIAN [jAW.S.

FUGGERS, The.—"Hans Fuggcr was the
founder of the Fuggcr family, whose members
still possess extensive estates and authority as
princes and counts in Bavaria and Wurtcmburg.
lie came to Augsburg in 1305 as a poor but ener-

getic weaver's apprentice, acquired citizenship

by marrying a burgher's daughter, and, alter

completing an excellent masterpiece, was ad-
mitted into the gidld of weavers. . . . Hans
Fugger died in 1400, leaving behind him a for-

tune of 3,000 florins, which he had made by his

skill ond diligence. This was a considerable
sum in those days, for the gold mines of the New
World bad not yet been opened up, and the nec-

essaries of life sold for very low prices. The
sons carried on their father's business, and with
so much skill and success that they were always
called the rich Fuggers. The importance and
wealth of the family increased every day. By
the year 1500 it was not easy to find a frequented
route by sea or land where Fu^ger's wares were
not to be seen. On one occasion the powerful
Hanseatic league seized twenty of their ships,

which were sailing with a cargo of Hungarian
copper, down the Vistula to Cracow and Dantzic.
Below ground the miner worked for Fugger,
above it the artisan. In 1448 they lent 150,000
florins to the then Archdukes of Austria, the
Emperor Frederick the Third (father of Maxi-
milian) and his brother Albert. In 1500 a cen-

tury had passed since the weaver Hans Fugger
hacl died leaving his fortune of 3,000 florins, ac-

quired by his laborious industry. His grand-
children were now the richest merchants in

Europe; without the aid of their money the
mightiest princes of the continent could not com-
plete any important enterprise, and their family
was connected with the noblest houses by the
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tlos of reliitloimliip. Tlicy were niUod to tlic I

rank of ii(il)k'mcn and I'tiilowi'tl witli li(>nouriil)l«

privllcircH tiy the Emperor Mnximilliiii the First."

— A. VV. Oruhc, Jlerof* nf Jfiiilitri/ a ml Lrijcnd,

eh. I a
FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW, AND ITS

REPEAL. Sit I'nitkdStatkhdk Am. . A. I).

18.1(», iukI 1804 (JnNE).

FULAHS,The. ScoAfiUwA: TitEiNiiAiUT-
IN(1 UaCK.H.

FULFORD, Battle of. becENOi.ANn: A.I).
108(1 'Si:i>ri-Mi>Ku).

FULTON'S FIRST STEAMBOAT Hoe
Htk.vm N'avhiatkin: 'I'iik Ukoinnin.ih.
FUNDAMENTAL AGREEMENT OF

NEW HAVEN. Hoc Co.NNKCTifur: A. I).

I«;t9.

FUNDAMENTAL ORDERS OF CON-
NECTICUT. See Connkcticct: A. D. 168ft-

1(!:)«.

FUORUSCITI.—In Italy, during the Guelf
and Uliibellini! contests of the 18th and 14th cen-
turies (see Italy: A. D. 1215-1298), "almost
every city had its body of ' fuorusciti '

;— litenilly

,

' those who had gone out '
;— prescripts and exiles,

in fact, who represented the minorities . . . in

the different communities;— Ghibcllino fuoruf-
citi from Guelph cities, and Guclph fuorusciti
from Ghibelline cities."—T. A. Trollope, Hist, of
the Cmnmanwealth of Florence, v. \, p. 380.

FORST,— Prince; the equivalent German
title, Sec Gkiimany: A. D. 112r>-liri3.

FURY, The French. Hoe NuTiiEnLANoa:
A. I), l.')Hl-l,')«4.

FURY, The Spanish. Wee Netiieui.ands:
A. I). 1.I?.')- 1577.

FUSILLADES. Sic Fuanck; A. 1). 17U:i-

17114 (( )tToiiK.u— Ai'iiii,).

FUTTEH ALI SHAH, Shah of Persia,
A. n. 17«h-1h;m.

FUTTEHPORE, Battle of (1857). See In-

dia: A.I). lH,')7-lHr)H (.Ji:i,Y—.Ii;nk).

FYLFOT-CROSS, The. See TiiiSkeuon.
FYRD, The.—"The one national army [in

Saxon Kngland, before the Norman CVmquest] was
the fvrd, a force which Inid already received in

the Karolinglan legislation the name of landwehr
by which the German knows it still. The fynl
was in fact composed of the whole mass of free

landowners who formed the folk : and to the last

it could only bo summoned by the voice of the
folk-moot. In theory therefore such a host rep-

resented the whole available force of the country.
But in actual warfare its attendance at the king's

war-call was limited by practical difHculties.

Arms were costly ; and the greater i)art of the
fyrd came equipped with bludgeons and hedge-
stakes, which could do little to meet the spear
and battleaxe of the invader."—J. U. Green, The
Conquest of England, p. 133.

G.
GA, The. See Gau.
GABELLE, The.—" In the spring of the year

1343, the king [Philip de Valois, king of France]
published an ordinance by which no one was
allowed to sell salt in France unless he bought it

from the store-houses of the crown, which gave
him the power of committing any degree of ex-

tortion in an article that was of the utmost neces-

sity to his subjects. This obnoxious ta;c, which
at a subsequent period became one of the chief

sources of the revenue of the crown of France,
was termed a gabelle, a word of Frankisli or

Teutonic origin, which had been in uso from the

earliest period to signify a tax in general, but
which was from this time almost restricted totlic

extraordinary duty on salt. . . . This word
fe

i-

belle is the same as the Anglo-Saxon word ' gafol,'

atax."—T. Wright, Jlist. of France, v. 1, j). 304,

and foot-note.—See, also, Taii.le and Gabelle.
GABINIAN LAW, Th Sec Rome; B.C.

69-63.

GACHUPINES AND GUADALUPES.-
In the last days of Spanish rule in Mexico, the

Spanish official party bore the Jiarae of Gachu-
pmes, while the native party, which prepared for

revolution, were called Quadalupes.—E. J. Payne.
Hist, of European Colonies, p. 303.—The name of

the Quadalupes was adopted by the Mexicans
"in honour of 'Our Lady of Guadalupe,' the

tutelar protectress of Mexico;" while that of

the Gachupines " was a soV/riquet gratuitously-

bestowed upon the Spanish faction."—W. 11.

Chynoweth, The Fall of Manmilinn, jy. 3.

GADEBUSCH, Battle of (1712). See Scan-
DrNA^^A ' States (Sweden) : A. D. HOT-l^lS.
GADENI, The. See Buitain, Celtic

TniBEs.
OADES (Modern Cadiz), Ancient commerce

of.— 'At this period [early in the last century

before Christ] Qadcs was undoubtedly one of the
most important emporlum.s of trade in the world

:

her citizens having absorbed a large part of the
commerce that had previously belonged to Car-
thage. In thu time of Strabo they still retained

almost the whole tnide with the Outer Sea, or At-
lantic coasts. "—E. II. Bunbury, Hist, of Ancient
QpMg., eh. 18, sect. 6 (r. 2).—See, also, L^icA.
GADSDEN PURCHASE, The. See Abi-

zor:\- A. D. 1853.

GAEL. See Celts.

GAETA : A. D. 1805-1806.—Siege and Cap-
ture by the French. See Fhance: A. D. 1805-
1806 (Decembeu-Sei'tembeu).
A. D. 1848.—The refuge of Pope Pius IX.

See Italy: A. D. 1848-1849.

GAFOL.—A payment in money, or kind, or
work, rendered in the way of rent by a viMein-

tenant to his lord, among the Saxons and early

English. The word signified tribute.—F. See-

bohm, English Village Community, eh. 2 and 5.

GAG, The Atherton. See United States of'

Am. : A. D. 1836.

GAGE, General Thomas, in the command
and government at Boston. See United
States ov Am.: A. D. 1774 (Makcii—Apkil) ;

1775 (AruiL), (Apkil—May), and (June).

GAI SABER, El. See Provence: A. D.
1179-1207.
GAINAS, The. See England: A. D. 547-

633.

GAINES' MILL, Battle of. Sec United
States of Am. : A. D. 1862 (Jtjne-July: Vir-
ginia).

GALATA, The Genoese colony. See Genoa :

A. D. 1261-1299; also Constantinople: A. D.
1261-1453, and 1348-1355.
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GALATiC, The. 8co Oacmi.
GALATIA.-GALATIANS.—In 280 n. C.

a body of Oiiiils, or Cells, iiiviidcd (Irccfi, uiidiT

BrciiuuH, 1111(1 in tlio followiii); year tlircu trilicH

of tliem <;rossi'd into Asia .Mitior. TluTi', ii.s in

QrcetT, they coimnittcd tcirililc niva^jcs, luid

wcru 11 dcHoliitinf^ Hcour^^c to the Imid. soinetinieH

employiMl :ia nierci iiiiricM i>y one and anotlicr of

tlio princes who fought over the fragments of

Alexander's Kinpire, and .sometimes roaming for

plunder on their own account. Anliochus, son

of Seleucns, of Syria, is said to have won a great

victory over them ; l)ut it was not until 2ltl) H. 0.

that thev were seriously cheeked liy Atlidus,

King of I'ergamus, wliodefeiited tliem in a great

balth' and forced tlieiu to settle in the part of

ancient I'lirygia which afterwards took its name
from them, i>eing culled Galatiu, or (JalloOrieeia,

or Eastern Gaul. When the Uomans subjugated
Asia Minor they found the Ualatie among their

most formidable enenuea. The latter were per-

mitted for a time to retain a certain degree of

independence, under tetrarchs, and afle-wards
under kings of tlieir own. Hut llnally Ualatiu

becarno a Roman province. "WlienSt. I'aul

preached among them, they seemed fused into

the llelleiii.stic world, speaking Greek like the

rest ot Asia; yet the Celtic language long lin-

gered a nong them and Ht. Jerome says he found
the country people still using it in his day (fo\irth

cent. A. I).). "—J. I'. ilahalTy, Story of Ali'.mmlir's

Einjiiir, ch. 8.—See, also, Gauls: B. C. 280-370.

Invasion of Gukkch.
GALBA, Roman Emperor, A. I). fiH-C9.

GALEAZZO MARIO, Duke of Milan, A.I).

1460-H70.
GALERIUS, Roman Emperor, A. I). 305-

311.

GALICIA (Spain), Settlement of Sueves
and Vandals in. See Spain: A. 1). 400-414.

GALILEE.—The Hebrew name Galil, ap-
plied originally to u little section of country, be-

came in the Uoman age, as Qalilaja, the name of

the whole region in Palestine north of Samaria
and west of the river Jordan and the Sea of

Galilee. Kwald interprets the name as meaning
the "inarch "or frontier land; but in Smith's
"Dictionary of the Bible" it is said to signify a
"circle" or "circuit." It hud many heutheuiu-
httbitants and was called Galilee of the Gentiles.

--II. Ewald, Jliitt. of Israel, bk. 5, aect. 1.

GALLAS, The. See Afuica: Tire Iniiah-

iTiNG Races; and Abyssinia: 15th-19th Cen-
TUlllES.

GALLATIN, Albert, Negotiation of the
Treaty of Ghent. See United States ok A.m. :

A. I). i8l4 (Dkcembek).
GALLDACHT. See Pale, The Enolisu.
GALLEON OR GALEON.—GALERA.—

GALEAZA.—GALEASSES. See Cauavels;
also, England: A. D. 1588; also, Peuu: A. li.

1550-1816.
GALLI, The. See Gauls.
GALLIA. See Gaul.
GALLIA BRACCATA, COMATA AND

TOGATA.—"The antient historian" make some
allusion to another division of Gaul, perhaps intro-

duced by the soldiers, for it was founile.' solely

upon the costume of the inhabitants. Gu.l... To-
gata, near the Rhone, comprehended t'le <J:iul3

who hud adopted the toga and the Komaii manners.
In Gallia Comata, to the north of the . .oire, the
inhabitants wore long plaited hair, which we find

to this day among the lias Dritors. Gallia Bra-

eata, to the south of the Loire, wore, for the na-

tional costume, trousers reaehiiu: from the hips

to the ancles, called 'braeea-.' — J. C. '/. S. do

Sismondi. The Friiir/i iimkr th-s Mtrimmjiitn*,

triiim. Ill/ HiiUiiiihiiin, di. 'i, notti.

GALLIA CISALPINA. Sco ItoME: B. C.

!11)0-;147.

GALLICAN CHURCH: A. D. ia68.—The
Pragmatic Sanction of St. Louia. See Phanck :

A. I). VMS.
A. D. 1438.—The Pragmatic Sanction of

Charles VII., affirming some of the decrees
of the reforming Coimcil of Basel. .'^ii^

Euance: a. I), 14;iH.

A. D. 15x5-1518.—Abrogation of the Prag-
matic Sanction.—The Concordat of Bologna.
Se(^ Euance; A. D. l.")l.->-1518.

A. D. 1653-1713.—The conflict of Jesuits
and Jansenists.—Persecution of the latter.—
The Bull Unigenitus and its tyrannical en-
forcement. See I'oUT RovAl. ami THE .Ianpen-
IMTS.

A. D. 1791-1792.—The civil constitution of

the clergy.—The oath prescribed by the Na-
tional Assembly. See Euance: A. 1). 1780-

1701; 1700-1701; and 1701-1702,

A. D. 1793.—Suppression of Christian wor-
ship in Paris and other parts of France.—The
worship of Reason. See EitANci;: A. 1). 170;t

(XoVEMIlEll).

A. D. 1802.—The Concordat of Napoleon.

—

Its Ultramontane infli'ence. See ^iiancg:
A. 1). 1801-1804.

A. D. 1833-1880.—The Church and the
Schools. See Education, Modeun: Euance:
A. 1). 1833-1880.

GALLICIA, The kingdom of. See Si-ain:

A. 1). 7l!i-7;i7.

GALLIENUS, Roman Emperor, A. I). 253-
208.

GALLOGLASSES.—The heavy-aimed foot-

soldiers of the Irisli in their battles with the
English during the 14th century. See, also,

Rai'I'auee.
GALLS. See Iueland : Oth-IOtii Centuuies.
GALLUS, Trebonianus, Reman Emperor,

A. I). 251-253.

GAJ\AA, Voyage of Vasco da. See Portu-
oal: A. I). 1403-1408.

GAMBETTA AND THE DEFENSE OF
FRANCE. See Fkance: A. D. 1870 (Sei'tem-
lUvU—()(Toi>i;iO. and 1870-1871.
GAMMADION, The. See Tribkelion.
GAMORI. S(U! Geomohi.
GANAWESE OR KANAWHAS, The.

See Amehican Abouioineb: ALcioNCiUiAN Fam-
ily.

GANDARIANS, Jhe. See Geduosians.
GANDASTOGUES, OR CONESTOGAS,

The. See Ameiiica.n AiioiiioiNEB: Sub(jueiian-
NAB.

GANGANl, The. See Ireland, Tribes op
Eaui.y Celtic iNiiAniTANTS.
GANGWAY, The.—On the floor of the Eng-

lish House of Commons, " the long lines of seats
rise grndually on each side of the chair— tliose

to the Spenker's right being occupied by the up-
holders of the Government, and those to the left

accommodating the Opposition. One length of
seating runs in an unbroken line beneath each
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GANGWAY. OAU.

of the »l<lc KnllcrU'H. iirid tliesc arc known m the

'bw^k )i<!ii('h<'H. ' Th(! othiT IciigthH iinMllvidcil

Into two iii'iirly i'(|iml piirlH l>y "ii uiiiii'iit.'il jt'M*

of about II yard widf. This In 'Ihi^ t{aii>;way.'

ThiiiiKli iiothinK iiiori' than a corivi'iiiciit iiiiaim

of u('('('n« for iiHiiiilH'rH, tlds ny»ivv, has coiiii' In Ix;

rcffariU'd UH the Imrricr that Ht^parntos thii lhl(•^•

nIld tidn HiipportiTM of thii rival It'iidcrs from
their Il'hh fcttcri'd collcajfiicH— that is to xay, the

Rtcady nieii from tho liadlcalH, NatloDalintM, and
free lances j^enerally."

—

I'upuliir Ace't of I'lirtiii-

mtiitiini I'lifidiiii', //. (I.

GAON.—THE GAONATE. SccJewh: 7th
C'KNTIIIV.

GARAMANTES, The.—The aneienl inhab
itaiils of till! north African rej;ioii now ealle<l

Fe/.zan, were known as the Uarumante.s.— E. 11.

Uunbnry, Hint, "f Anrient Ueoi/,, ch. 8, ncrt. 1.

GARCIA, King; of Leon and the Asturias,
or Oviedo, A. I>. Ut()-Utt Garcia I., King:
of Navarre, HH.VHOl Garcia II., King of

Spain, oa.VUTO Garcia III., King of Na-
varre, UiM-um Garcia IV., King of Na-
varre, li:M-lir.O.

GARFIELD, General James A.—Campaign
in Kentucky. Hee United Statkb of Am. :

A. D. 1803 (Januauy—FKmiuAny: Kentucky—
Tknnkshke) Presidential election. — Ad-
ministration. — Assassination. Hee r.MTEi)
States of Am. : A. 1>. 1H80, and 1881.

GARIBALD, King of the Lombards, A. D.
672^(17:1,

GARIBALDI'S ITALIAN CAMPAIGNS.
Sec Italy: A.I). 1848-1849 ; 1850-1850; 1850-

1801; 1802-18(10; and 1807-1870.

GARIGLIi NO, Battle of the (1503). See
Italy: A. 1). 1501-1504.

GARITIES, The. Sue Aquitadje: The
Ancient Tuihks.
GARRI.SON, William Lloyd, and the

American Abolitionists. Hee Si.aveuy, Nkouo :

A. I). 18i8-1833.

GARTER, Knights of the Order of the.—
"About this time [A. D. 1343] the king of Eng-
land [Edward III.] resolved to robi'Md and em-
bellish the great castlo of Windsor, which king
Arthur had lirst founded in time past, and where
lie had erected and established tha* noble round
table from whence so many gallant ights had
issued forth, and displayed the va ' ot prowess
of their deeds at arms over the world. King
Edward, therofore, determined to establish an
order of kniglithrod, consisting of himself, his

children, and thcj most gallant knights in Chris-

tendom, to the n\nnber of forty, lie orde ad it

to be denominated ' kniglits of the blue garter,'

and that the feast should be celebrated every
year at Windsor, upon St. George's day. rfe

summoned, therefore, all the earls, barons, and
knights of his realm, to inform them of his inten-

tions ; they heard it with great pleasure ; for it

appeared to them highly honourable, and capable
of increasing love and friendship. Forty knights
were then elected, according to report and Cdti-

niation the bravest in Christendom, who sealed,

and swore to maintain and keep the feast and the
statutes which had been made. The king founded
a chapel at Windsor, in honour of St. George,
and established canons, there to serve God, with
a handsome endowment. He then issued his proc-
lamation for this feast by his heralds, whom he
sent to France, Scotland, Burgundy, Haiaault,
Flanders, Brabant, and the empire of Germany,

i.ii'' iTrred to all kniglitsand squires, that mlt'ht
con • to this ecr"mony, pas.sporls to last for llfleen

days afliT it was over. The celebration of tlds

onier was llxed for St. George's day next ensu-
ing, to be held at Windsor, 1344."— Froissart
(.Johnes), C/ininirliii, ///. t, ch. 100.—"The popu
lar tradition, derived from I'olyilore Vergil, is

that, having a festival at ('ourt, a lady chanced
to drop her gnrter, when it was picked up by the
King. Observing that the Incident made the bye
stjinders smile signlllrantly, Eilward exchdtned
In a tola' of ribuue, 'lloid soit qid inal y pen.se'—

' Dishonoured belie who thiiiksevll of it': and
to prevent any further inuendos, he tied tlu^ garter
round his own knee. This anecdote, it is true,

has been characterized by some as an Improbal"! •

fable: why, w(' know not. . . . Be the orl^t'i of
the institution, however, what It may, no Order
In Europe Is so ancient, none so lllustri >us, for
' it exceeds in majesty, honour and fame all

chivalrous fraternities in the world.' . . . By a
Htatute pas.sed on thi! 17tli .lanuary, 1805, the
Order Is to consist of the Hovereigii and twenty-
tlve Knights Companions, together with such
lineal descendants of George; III. as may bo
elected, always excepting the I'rince of Wales,
who Is a cons'tltuent ))art of the original in.stitu-

tion. Special Stattites have since, at ditferent

times, been proclaimed for the admission of Hov-
ereig:is and extni Knights."—Sir B. Burke, Book
of (Jrdm (if Kiu'f//it/ioi)tl, p. 08.

Also fn : .1. Buswell, Jlint. Air't of the KnighU
of t/ie (hirtir.—C. M. Yonge, Cameos from Eng.
Itixt. , 2(/ KfHcH. c 3.

GARUMNI, The Tribe of the. See Aqui-
TAINE: The Ancient Tiiiues.

GASCONY. — GASCONS : Origin. See
Aquitaine: a. I). 081-708.

A. D. 778.—The ambuscade at Roncesvalles.
See Spain : A. 1). 778.

A. D. 781.—Embraced in Aquitaine. See
Aquitaine: a. D. 781.

nth Century.—The Founding of the Duke-
dom. See Buuoundy: A. 1). 1032.

GASIND, The. See Comitatus.
GASPE, The burning of the. See Uiiited

States of Am. : A. D. 1772.

GASTEIN, Convention of (1865). See Geu-
MANY: a. D. 1801-1800.

GATES, General Horatio, and the Ameri-
can Revolution. See United States of Am. :

A. D. 1775 (May—August) ; 1777 (July—Octo-
BEii); 1777-1778; 1780 (Febuuauy—August)

;

1780-1781.
GATK. See Philistines.
GATHAS, The. See Zouoastrians.
GAU, OR GA, The.—" Next [after the Mark,

in the settlements of the Germanic peoples] in

order of constitution, if not of time, is the union
of two, three, or more Marks in a federal bond
for purposes of a religious, judicial, or even jjo-

litical character. The technical name for such a
union is In Germany a Gau or Bant ; in England
the ancient name Ga has been almost universally

superseded by that of Sclr or Shire. For the

most part the natural divisions of the country
are the divisions also of the Ga; and the size of

this depends upon such accidental limits as well

as upon the character and dispositions of the

several collective bodies which we have called

Marks. The Ga is the second and final form of
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OAU. OAUL, B. c. aa-ai.

unsovcml powioMlon; for ovcry liirj^pr ngKroRnto
is but till' ri'Miilt of n Kriuluiil n'<lu('tioii of micli

dUtrlrtH, under a liiglicr politiciil or iidniiiilMtm'

tlvc unity, (IIITi'rcrit only In (Ic^rcu ami not in

kincl from what pn-viiili'il iiiitividually in each.

Till' kingdom Ih only a larger Oa lliun ordinary

;

indoL'd tlu< (}a itKcif wiw tlu; oriftinal kingdom.
. . . Homo of llio iiVMlcrn Hliirii-divisionH of Knx-
land in all proliability liavo rcniaincd unchanj^cd
from tliu carlicNt tinicH; so that licru and tlicru a
now L'xiHtont Hliiro may In idvulical in territory

witli an ancient Qv Ui.. it may bu doul)ted

whether this observuiiou vun bu very exti^uiiitcly

applied."—J. M. F' mble, T/ie H'zi ii* in ijnij-

III ml. hk. \, (h. 8.

GAUGAMELA, OR ARBELA, Battle of
(B.C. Heo Mackdonia: U. C. aiU-llilO.

GAUL: described by Caeiar.— "Oallia, in

the widest sense of the t«Tm, is divided into

three parts, one part occupied by ' e IJeljfae, a
second by the Aquitani, and a third by a people
wlioni the Konians name Ualli, but in their own
tongue iliey are named C'eltae. These three

people dilTer in language and social institutiuus.

The Garumna (Garonne) is the boundary between
the Aquitani and theCeltae: the rivers Matrona

fMarnc, a branch of the Heine) and tlio Hequana
Seine) separate the Celtae from the Belgae. . . ,

That part of Gallia which is occupied by the

Celtao begins at the river Uhonu : it is bounded
by the Garonne, the Ocean and the t< rritory of

the Belgao ; on the side of the Seipiani and the

Helvetii it also extends to the Hhiue. It looks to

the north. The territory of the Belgae begins
where that of the Celtae ends: it extends to the

lower part of tlie Uhinc; it looks towards the

north and the rising sun. Aquitania extends
from the Garonne to the Pyrenean mountains and
that part of the Ocean which borders on Spain.

It looks in a direction between the setting suu
and the north."—Julius Cii'sar, Oallie Warn, bk.

1, ch. 1; tram, by O. Lumj (Decline of the Soman
liepiiblic, T. 3, ch. 22).

B. C. I2S-I2I. — Fir3t Roman conque.its.

See Salves; ALLonROOEs; and Jioui.
B. C. 58-51.—Cssar's conquest.—Cuisarwa.^^

consul for tlio year 095 A. U. (B. C. 59). At the
expiration of his consulship he secured, by vote
of the people, the government of the two Gauls
{see Rome : B. C. 63-58), not for one year, which
was the customary term, but for nve years

—

afterwards extenucd to ten. Cisalpine Ga\il

{northern Italy) had been fully subjugated an(l

was tranquil ; Transalpine Gaul (Gau! west and
north of the Alps, or modern France, Switzer-
land and Belgium) was troubled and threatening.

In Transalpine Gaul the Romans had made no
conquests beyond the Uhone, as yet, except along
the coast at the south. The country between tlie

Alps and the Uhone, excepting certain territories

of Massilla (Marseilles) which still continued to
bo a free city, in alliance with Rome, had been
fully appropriated and organized as a province
— the Provence of later times. The territory

between the Rhone and the Cevennes mountains
Wiis less fiflly occupied and controlled. Ca'sar's

first proceeding as proconsul in Gaul was to ar-

rest the migration of the Helvetii, who had
determined to abandon their Swiss valleys and to

seize some new territory in Gaul, lie blocked
their passage tlirough Roman Gaul, then followed
them in their movement eastward of the Rhone,

attacked and defeated them with grt'ntHlnughter,

and fiirced the hiiuiII remnant to return to their

deserted n>ounl4iin lionies. Tlie same year(U. ('.

58) he drove out of Oaul a formidable body of
Hucvic Ocrmans wlio liail crosHid lln' Rhine sonio

years before under their king, Ariovistus. TlieV
were almost annihilated. Thi- next year (H. (:.

57) he rcduceil to HubmlHsion the powerful tribes

of thi^ 111 Igian region, wlio hail provoked attack
by leaguing themselves against the Roman in-

truNiiin In Gaul. The most obstinate of thoso
trlU'S— tlie Nervii— were destroyed. In the
following year (U. C 50) Ca'sar attacked and
nearly externiinated tlu! Veneti, a rernarkablo

maritime |)eople, who occupied part of Armorica
(uiiHh'ni JJrittany); he also reduced the coast
tribes northwards to subml.Hsion, while one of his

lieutenants, Crassus, made a conquest of Aipii-

tania. The conquest of Gaul was now apparently
complete, and next yt'ar (B. C. 55), after routing
and cutting to pieces another horde of Germanic
invaders— the Usi,)etesanil Teni'tberi— who had
ventured across the lower Rhine, Ciesar tmversed
the channel anil invaded Britain. Tlai l.r>'. in-

vasion, which had been little more il.an a recon-
noisiance, was repeated the year following (B. C.

54), with a larger force, ft was an expedition
having small results, and Oiesar returued from it

in the early autumn to ttnd his power in Gaul
undermined everywhere by reliellious cimspira-
cies The tlrst outbreak occuired anion;; the
Belgip, and found its vigorous leader in a young
chief of the Eburones, Ambiorix i, name. Two
legions, stationed in the midst of ,

'. Eburones,
were cut to pieces ivliile iiltemptiii„ to retreat.

But the elfect of this great disaster was broken
))y tlio bold energy of Ciesar, wlio 'ed two legions,

numbering barely 7,000 men, to the rescue of I.is

lieutenant (Mcero (brother of the orator) whoso
single legion, cami)ed in the Nervian territory,

was surrounded and besieged by 00,000 of the
enemy. Cicsar and his 7,000 veterans suflked
to rout the 00,000 Belgians. Proceeding with
similar vigor to further operations, and raising

new legions to increase his force, the proconsiil

had stamped the rebellion out before the close of
the year 53 B. C, and the Eburones, who led in

it, had ceased to exist. But the next year (B. C.

53) brought upon him a still more serious rising,

of the Gallic tribes in central Gaul, leagued with
the Belgians. Its leader was Vercingetorlx, a
gallant and able young chief of the Arverni. It

was begun by the Carnutes, who massacred the
Roman settlers in their town of Genabum (prob-
ably modern Orleans, but some say Glen, farther
up the LoireV Ca'Siir was on the Italian side of
the Alps wlen the ne .vs reached him, and the
Gauls expected to be able to prevent his joining
the scattered Roman forces in their country.
But his energy battled them, as it had baUIcul

them many times before. He was across the
Alps, across the Rhone, over the Cevennes—
through six feet of snow in the passes— and in

their midst, with such troops as he could jjatber

in the Province, before they dreamed of lying in

wait for him. Then, leaving most of these forces
with Deeimus Brutus, in a strong position, he
stole away secretly, rccrossed the Cevennes, put
himself at the heail of a small body of cavalry at

Vieiine on the Rhone, and rode stniight through
the country of the insurgents to join his veteran
legions, lirst at Langres and afterwards at Sens.

In a few weeks he was at the head of a strong
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GAUL, B. C. 58-81. GAUL, A. D. 406-400.

army, had taken the guilty town of Qcnabum
nnd'lind given it up to fire and the sword. A
little later the eai)ital of the Bituriges, Avaricum
(modern liourges), sulTered the same fate. Next,
uttenii)ting to reduce the Arverniun town of Ger-
govia, he met with a eheeU and was placed in a
serious strait. But with the able help of his

lieutenant Labienus, who defeated a powerful
combiuat'on of the Qauls near Lutetia (modern
Paris), he broke the toils, reunited his army,
whieh he had divided, routed Vercingetori.x in

11 great battle fought in the valley of the Via-
gcaune, and bhut him up, with 80,000 men, in the
city of Alesia. The siege of Alesia (modern
Alise-Hainte- Heine, west of Dijon) whieh fol-

lowed, was the most extraordinary of Ctesar's

military exploits in Gaul. Holding his eireum-
vallation of the town, against 80,000 within its

walls and thrice as many swarming outside of it,

he scattered the latter and forced the surrender
of the for'uer. His triumi)h was his greatest

shame. Like a very savage, he dragged the
knightly Vercingetorix in his captive train, ex-

hibited him at a subsequent "triumph" in Rome,
and then sent him to be put to death in the

ghastly TuUianum. The fall of Alesia pructi-

ciilly ended the revolt; although even the next
year found some fighting to be done, and one
stronghold of the Cadurci, Uxellodunum (modern
Puy-d'Issolu, near Vayrac), held out with great
obstinacy. It was taken by tapping with a tun-
nel the spring which supplied the be-sieged with
water, and Cujsar punished the obstinacy of the
garrison by cutting off their hands. Gaul was
then deemed to be conquered and pacitied, and
Cajsar was prepared for the final contest with his

rivals and enemies at Home.—Caesar, OallieWnr.
Also in : G. Long, Decline of tlu> lioman lie-

public, V. 4.—Napoleon IIL, History of Qetai:—
C. Slerivale. J/iat. of the Itoinans under the Em-
pire, ch. C-7, 10, and 13 (i). 1-2).—T. A. Dodge,
Ccemr, ch. 4-25.

ad-3d Century.—Introduction of Christian-
ity. See CuiiisTiANiTY: A. D. 100-312 (Gaui,).

A. D. 277.—The invaders driven back by
Probus.—"The most important service which
Probus [Roman Emperor, A. D. 276-382] ren-

dered to the republic was the deliverance of

Gaul, and the recovery of seventy flourishing

cities oppressed by the barbarians of Germany,
who, since the death of Aurelian, had ravaged
that great province with impunity. Among the
various multitude of those fierce invaders, wc
may distinguish, with some degree of clearness,

three great armies, or rather nations, successively
vanquished by the valour of Probus. He drove
back the Franks into their morasses; a descrip-

tive circumstance from whence we may infer that
the confederocy known by the manly appellation

of 'Free' already occupied the llat maritime
country, intersected and almost overflown by the
stagnating waters of the Rhine, and that several

tribes of the Frisians and Bataviuns had acceded
to their alliance. He vanquished the Burgun-
dians [and the Lygians]. . . . The deliverance

of Gaul is reported to have cost the lives of 400,-

000 of the invaders— a work of labour to the

Romans, and of e.tpense to the emperor, who
gave a piece of gold for the head of every bar-

barian."—E. Gibbon, Decline arul Fall of the

Jioinan Empire, ch. 13.—See, also, Lygians.
A. D. 287.—Insurrection of the Bagauds,

See Bagauds; also, Dkdititius.

A. D. 355-361.—Julian's recovery of the prov-
ince from the barbarians.—Durmg the civil

wars and religious quarrels whieh followed the
death of C^onstantine the Great— more especially
in the three j'ears of the usurpation of Magneu-
tius, in the west (A. D. 350-353), Gaul was not
only abandoned, for the most part, to the bar-
barians of Gernumy, but Franks ond Alemanui
were invited by Coustantius to enter it. "In a
little while a large part of the north and east of
Gaul were in their almost undisputed jiossession.

The Alamans seized upon the countries which
are now called Alsace and Lorraine; the Franks
secua'd for themselves Batavia and Toxandria:
forty-live flourishing cities, among them Cologne,
Trivcs, Spires, Wormf;, and Strasburg, were
ravaged; and, in short, from the sources of the
Rhine to its mouth, forty miles inland, there re-

mained no safety for the population but in the
strongly fortified towns." In this condition of
the Gallic provinces, Julian, the young nephew
of the emperor, was raised to the rank of Ciesar
and sent thither with a trifling force of men to
take the command. " During an administnition
of six years [A. D. 355-301] this latest Ca'sar re-

vived in Gaul the memory of the indefatigable
exploits.and the vigorous rule of the flrst Ca'sar.

Insuftleient and ill-disciplined as his forces were,
and baflled and betrayed as he was by those who
should have been his aids, he drove the fierce and
powerful tribes of the Alamans, who were now
the hydra of the western provinces, l)eyond the
Upper Rhine; the Chamaves, another warlike
tribe, he pursued into the heart of their native
forests; while the still fiercer and more warlike
Franks were dislodged from their habitations on
the Meuse, to accept of conditions from his
hands. ... A part of these, called the Salians,

and destined to figure hereafter, were allowed to

settle in permanence in Toxandria, between tlie

Meuse and the Scheld, near the modern Tongrcs.
... By three successful expeditions beyond the
Rhine [he] restored to their friends a multitude
of Roman captives, recovered the broken and
down-trodden lines of the empire, humiliated
many of the proud chiefs of the Germans, and
impressed a salutary awe and respect ui)on their

truculent followers. . . . He spent the intervals

of peace which his valor procured in recuperat-
ing tlie wasted energies of the inl. ^bitants. Their
di'apidated cities were repaired, the excesses of
taxation retrenched, the deficient harvests com-
pou„.ited by large importations of corn from
Britain, an<l the resources of suspended indus-
try stimulated into new action. Once more, says
Libanius, the Gauls ascended from the tombs to

marry, to travel, to enjoy the festivals, and to

celebrate the public games."—P. Godwin, Hint,

of France: Ancient Gaul, bk. 2, ch. 7.

Also in: E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the

Roman Empire, ch. 19.

A. D. 365-367.—Expulsion of the Alemanni
by Valentinian. See Alemanni: A. D. 365-307.

A. D. 378.—Invasion of the Alemanni.

—

Their destruction by Gratian. Sec Alemakni :

A. D. 378.

A. D. 406-409.—The breaking of the Rhine
barrier.—The same year (A. D. 400) in which
Radagaisus, with his motley barbaric horde,

invaded Italy and was destroyed by Stilicho, a
more fatal assault was made upon Gaul. Two
arnues, in which were gathered up a vast multi-

tude of Suevi, Vandals, Alans and Burgiuidiuus,
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passed tlic Rhine. The Franks opposed them as
faithful allies of the Roman power, and defeated

a Vandal army in one Rreat battle, where 20,000
of the invaders were slain; but the Alans came
opportunely to the rescue of their friends and
forced the Frank defenders of Gaul to give way.
"Tho victorious confederates pursued their

march, and on the last day of the year, in a sea-

son when the waters of the Rhine were most
probably frozen, they entered without opposition

tho defenceless provinces of Gaul. This ineni-

orablo passage of the Siievi, tlie Vandals, the

Alani, and the Burgundians, who never after-

wards retreated, may be considered ns the fall of

tho Roman empire in the countries beyond the
Alps ; and the barriers which had so long separa-

ted the savage and tho civilized nations of the

earth were, from that fatal moment, levelled

with the ground. . . . The flourisldng city of
Mentz was surprised and destroyed, and many
thousand Christians were inhunnmly massacred
In the church. Worms jjerished after a long and
obstinate siege ; Strasburg, Spires, Rlieims, Tour-
nay, Arras, Amiens, experienced the cruel op-
pression of the German yoke ; and the consum-
ing Uamcs of war spread from tlio banks of the

Rhine over tho greatest part of the seventeen
provinces of Gaul. That rich and extensive
country, as far as the ocean, the Alps, and tho

Pyrenees, was delivered to the barbarians, who
drove before tliem in a promiscuous crowd tho
bishop, tho senator, and the virgin, laden with
the spoils of their houses and altiirs."—E. Gib-
bon, Decline and Fall of the linnan Empire, ch. 30.

A. D. 407-411.—Reign of the usurper Con-
stantine. See Britain : A. D. 407.

A. D. 410-419.—Establishment of the Visi-
goths in the kingdom of Toulouse. See GoTiis
(V1S100TII8): A. D. 410-411).

A. D. 410-420.—The Franks join in the at-

tack on Gaul.—See Fkanks: A. D. 410-t30.
5th-r,th Centuries.—Barbarities ofthe Frank

conquest.— The conquests of the Franks in Gaul,
under Clovis, began in 486 and ended with his

death in 511 (see Fkanks: A. D. 481-511). "In
tho year 532, Theoderik, one of the sons and
successors of Chlodowig, said to those Frankish
warriors whom ho commanded :

' Follow me as
far as Auvergne, and I will make you enter a
country where you will take as much gold and
silver as you possibly can desire ; where you can
carry away in abundance flocks, slaves, and
garments.' The Franks took up arms and once
more crossing the Loire, they advanced on tho
territory of the Bituriges and Arvernes. These
paid with interest for the resistance they had
dared to the first invasion. Everything amongst
them was devastated ; the churches and monas-
teries were razed to their '

_ mdations. The
young men and women were dragged, their

hands bound, after tho higgago to be sold as
slaves. The inhabitants of this unfortunate coun-
try perished in largo numbers or were ruined by
the pillage. Xothing was left them of what
they had possessed, says an ancient chronicle,

except the land, which the barbarians could not
carry away. Such were the neighbourly rela-

tions kept up by the Franks with the Gallic
populations which aad remained beyond their

limits. Their conduct with respect to the natives
of tho northern provinces was hardly less hostile.

When Hilperik, tho son of Chlother, wished, in

the year 584, to send his daughter in marriage to

the king of tho West Goths, or Visigoths, settled

in Spain, he camo to Paris and carried away from
the houses belonging to the ' (isc ' a great num-
ber of men and women, wlu wore heaiied up in

chariots to accompany and serve the l)ride elect.

Those who refused to depart, and wept, were
put in prison: several strangleil themselves in

despair. Many people of the best families en-

listed by force into this i)roccssion, made flieir

will, and gave their property to tlie churches.
' Tho son,' says a contemporary, ' was separated
from his father, the mother from her daughter;
they departed sobbing, and pronouncing deep
curses ; so many persons in Paris were in tears

thai it might be compared to the desolation of

Egypt.' In their domestic misfortunes the kings
of the Franks sometimes felt remorse, and trem-
bled at the evil they had done. . . . But this

momentary repentance soon yielded to the love
of riches, the most violent passion of the Franks.
Their incursions into tho south of G;'.ul recom-
menced us soon as that country, recovered from
its terrors and defeats, no longer admitted their

garrisons nor tax collectors. Kiirle, to whom tlio

fear of his arms gave tho surname of JIarteau,

made an inroad as far as Marseilles; ho tools

possession of Lyons, Aries, and Vienne, and car-

ried off an immense booty to tlie territory of tho
Pniuks. When this same Karle, to insure hi;;

frontiers, went to fight the Saracens in Aquita-
nia, he put the whole country to fire and sword

;

he burnt Bergiers, Agde, and Nftnes ; the arenas
of the latter city still bear traces of the lire. At
death of Karle, his two sons, Karlemann and
Peppin, continued the great enterprise of re-

placing tho inhabitants of the south, to whom
tho name of Romans was still given, under tho
yoke of the Franks. . . . Southern Gaul was to

the sons of the Franks what entire Gaul had been
to their fathers ; a country, the riches and climate
of which attracted them incessantly, and saw
them return as enemies, as soon as it did not
purchase peace of them."— A. Thierry, Narra-
tives of tlus Mermtingian Era, Historical Essays,

etc. , essay 24.

5th-ioth Centuries.—The conquerors and
the conquered.—State of societv under the
barbarian rule.—The evolution of Feudalism.—"After the conclusion of the great struggles
which took place in tho fourth and fifth centuries,

whether between tho German conquerors and the
last forces of tho empire, or between the nations
which had occupied different portions of Gaul,
until the Pranks remained sole map'ers of tho
country, two races, two jiopulations, which had
nothing in common but religion, appear forcibly

brought together, and, as it were, face to face
with each other, in one political community.
Tho Gallo-Roman population presents under tho
same law very different and very unequal condi-

tions; the barbarian population comprises, to-

gether with its own peculiar classifications of
ranks and conditions, distinct laws and nationali-

ties. In the first we find citizens absolutely free,

coloni, or husbandmen belonging to the lands of

a projirietor, and domestic slaves deprived of all

civil rights; in tho second, we see the Frankish
race divided into two tribes, each having its own
peculiar law [the law of the Salic Franks or Salic

law, and the law of tho Ripuarian Franks or
Ripuarian law] ; tho Burgundians, tho Goths, and
tho rest of the Teutonic races, who became sub-
jected, either of their own accord or by force, to
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the Franki.sli empire, governed by other and en-

tirely different liiws; but among thc'i all, as

well as among the Franks, we find at lea.st three

8ocial conditions— two degrees of liberty, and
slavery. Among these incongnious states of ex-

istence, the criminal law of the dominant race
cstabli "d, by means of the scale of damages for

crime or personal injury, a kind of hierarchy—
the starting-point of that movement towards an
assimllntion and gradual transformation, which,
after the lapse of fo\ir centuries, from the fifth to

the tenth, gave rise to the society of the feudal
times. The first rank in the civil order belonged
to the man of Fninkish origin, and to the Bar-
barian who lived under the law of the Franks ; in

the second rank was placed the Barbarian, who
lived under the law of his own country; next
came the native freeman and proprietor, the
Roman possessor, and, in the same degree, the
Lidus or German colonus; after them, the Roman
tributary— i. e., the native colonus; and, last of
all, the slave, without distinction of origin.

These various classes, separated on the one hand
by distance of rank, on the other by difference of

laws, manners, and language, were far from
being equally distributed between the cities and
the rural districts. All that was elevated in the
Gallo-Iioman population, of whatever character
it might be, was found in the cities, whore Its

noble, rich, and industriotis families dwelt, sur-

rounded by their domestic slaves; and, among
the people of that race, the only constant resi-

dents in the country were the half-servile coloni

and the agricultural slaves. On the contrary,
the superior class of the German population es-

tablished itself in t'le country, where each family,

independent and pi'ojjrietary, was maintained on
its own domain by the labour of the Lidi whom
it had brought thither, or of the old race of
colon! who belonged to the soil. The onlv Ger-
mans who resided in the cities were a small num-
ber of ofHcers in the service of the Crown, and of
individuals without family and patrimony, who,
in spite of their original habits, sought a liveli-

hood by following some employment. The
social superiority of the dominant race rooted it-

self firmly in the localities inhabited by them,
and passed, as has been already remarked, from
the cities to the rural districts. By degrees, also,

it came to pass that the latter drew on from the
former the upper portion of their population,
who, in order to raise themselves still higher,
and to mix with the conquerors, imitated, as far

as they were able, their mode of life. . . . While
Barbarism was thus occupying or usurping all the
vantage points of the social state, and civil life

in the intermediate classes was arrested in its

progress, and sinking gradually to the lowest
condition, even to that of personal servitude, an
ameliorating movement already commenced be
fore the fall of the empire, still continued, and
declared itself more and more loudly. The
dogma of a common brotherhood in the eyes of
God, and of one sole redemption for all mankind,
preached by the Church to the faithful of every
race, touched the heart and awakened the minii
in favour of the slave, and, in consequence, en-
franchisements became more frequent, or a treat-

ment more humane was adopted on the part of
the masters, whether Gauls or Germans by origin.

The latter, moreover, had imported from their
country, where the mode of life was simple and
without luxury, usages favourable to a modified

|

slavery. The rich barbarian was waited upon
by free persons— by the children of his relatives,

his clients and his friends; th(! tendency of his
national manners, dilTerent from that of the
Roman, induced him to send the slave out of his
house, and to establish him as a labourer or ar-

tisan on some portion of land to which he then
became pennanently attached, and the destina-
tion of which he followed, whether it were in-

herited or sold. . . . Domestic slavery made the
man a chattel, a mere piece of moveable property.
The slave, settled on a spot of land, irom that
time entered into the category of real property.
At the same time that this last class, which
properly bore the name of serfs, was increased
at the expense of the first, the classes of the
coloni and Lidi would naturally multiply simul-
taneously, by the very casualties of ruin aiid ad-
verse circumstances which, at a period of inces-

sant commotions, injured the condition of the
freemen. ... In the very heart of the Barbarian
society, the class of small proprietors, which had
originally formed its strength and glory, de-
creased, and finally became extinct by sinking
into vassalage, or a state of still more ignoble
dependence, which partook more or less of the
character of actual servitude. . . . The freemen
depressed towards servitude met the slave who
had reached a sortof half liberty. Thus, through
the whole extent of Gaul, was formed a vast body
of agricultural labourers and rural artisans, whose
lot, though never uniform, was brought more and
more to a level of equality; and the creative
wants of society produced a new sphere of indus-
try in the country, while the cities remained
stationary, or sank more and more into decay.
. . . On every large estate where improvement
flourished, the cabins of those employed, Lidi,

coloni or slaves, grouped as necessity or conveni-
ence suggested, were multiplied and peopled
iiiore numerously, till they assumed the form of

a hamlet. When these hamlets were situated in

a favourable position . . . they conti lued to in-

crease till they became villages. . . . The build-

ing of a church soon raised the village to the
rank of a parish ; and, as a consequence, the new
parish took its place among the rural circon-

scriptions. . . . Thence sprung, altogether spon-
taneously, under the sanction of the intendant,
joined to that of the priest, rude outlines of a
municipal organization, in which the church be-
came the depositor" of the acts which, in accor-

dance with the Ron.aa law, were inscribed on the
registers of the city. It is in this way that be-

yond the towns, the cities, and the boroughs,
where the remains of the old social condition
lingered in an increasing state of degradation,

elements of future improvement were formed.
. . . This modification, already considerably ad-
vanced in the ninth century, was completed in

the course of the tenth. At that period, the last

class of the Gallo-Frankish suciety disappeared
— viz., that of ];ersons held as chattels, bought,
exchanged, transferred from one place to another,

like any other kind of moveable goods. The
slave now belonged to the soil rather than to

the person; his service, hitherto arbitrary, was
changed into customary dues and regulated em-
ployment; he had a settled abode, and, in conse-

quence, a right of possession in the soil on which
he was dependent. This is the earliest form in

which we distinctly trace the first impress of the

modem world upon the civil state. The word
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gcrf henceforward took its definite meaning; it

became tlie generic name of a mixed condition of
servitude and freedom, in wliicli we find l)len(ied

togetlier tlie states of tlic colon us and Lidus—
two names wliicli occur less and less fretjuently

in the tenth century, till they entirely disapiiear.

This century, the point to which all the social

efforts of the four preceding ones whicli had
elapsed since the Frankish concjuest had been
tending, saw the intestine struggle betwt i the
Roman and German manners brought to a con-

clusion bv an important revolution. The latter

deflnitively [jrevailed, and from their triumph
arose the feudal system; that is to flay, a new
form of the state, a now constitution of property
and domestic life, a parcelling out of tlie sover-

eignty and jurisdiction, all the public jjowers

transformed mto demesnial privileges, the idea of
nobility devoted to the profession of arms, and
that of ignobility to industry and labour. By a
remarkable coincidence, the complete establish-

ment of this system is the epoch when the dis-

tinction of races terminates in Frankisli Gaul—
when all the legal consequences of diversity of

origin between Uarbariaiis and Romans, concjuer-

ors and subjects, disappear. The law ceases to

be personal, and becomes local; the German
codes and the Roman code itself arc replaced by
custom ; it is the territory and not the descent
which distinguishes the inhabitant of the Gallic

soil ; finally, instead of national distinctions, one
mixed population nppears, to which the historian

is able henceforwii id to give the name of French.

"

—A. Thierry, J'ormation and Progress of ike

Tiers 6tat in France, v. 1, ch. 1.

A. D. 412-/153.—The mixed administration,
Roman and barbarian.—"A pnetoriau iirefcct

still resided atTrfives; a vicar of the seventeen
Gallic provinces at Aries : each of these provinces

hod its Roman duke; each of tlic hundred and
fifteen citie? of Gaul had its count; eacli city its

curia, or municipality. But, colli' '.erally with
this Roman organisation, the barbarians, :'.ssem-

bled in their ' mallum,' of which their kings were
presidents, decided on peace and war, made laws,

or administered justice. Each division of tlie

army had its Graf Jarl, or Count; each subdivi-

sion'its centenary, or hundred-man ; and all these

fractions of the free population liad the same
right of deciding by suffrage in their own mal-
lums, or peculiar courts, all their common affairs.

In cases of opposition between the barbarian and
the Roman jurisdiction, i^:e overbearing arro-

gance of the one, and the aoject baseness of the
other, soon decided the question of supremacy.
In some provinces the two powers were not con-
current: "there were no barbarians between the
Loire and the Meusc, nor between the Alps and
the Rhone ; but the feebleness of the Roman gov-
ernment was only the more conspicuous. A few
great proprietors cultivated a part of the prov-
ince with the aid of slaves; the rest was desert,

or only inhabited by Bagaudu;, runaway slaves,

who lived by robbery. Some towns still main-
tained a sho'.i :i opulence, but not one gave the
slightest sign of strength; not one enrolled its

militia, nor repaired its fortifications. . . . Hono-
rius wished to confer on the cities of southern
Gaul a diet, at which they might have deliberated
on public affairs: he did not even find public
spirit eiiougli to accept the offered privilege."

—

J. C. L. de Slsmoudi, Fall of the Roman Empire,
c/i. 7 («. 1).

A. D. 451.—Attila's invasion. Sec IlrNs:

A. D. -1.

A. D. 453-484.—Extension of the Visigothic
kingaom. See Goths (Visigoths): A. D. 453-
484.

A. D. 457-486.— The* last Roman sover-
eignty.—Tnc hust definite surv ival of Rorian .sov-

ereignty in Gaul lingered until 480 in 1. district

nortli of the Seine, between the Marne and the
Oi.se, which had Soissons for its capital. It was
maintained tlicre, in the first instance, by ^Egi-
dius, a Gallic noble whom Marjorian, one of the
last of the emperors at Rome, made Master-Gen-
eral of Gaul, The respect commanded by iEgi-
dius among the surrounding barbarians was so

great that the Salian Franks invited him to rule
over them, in place of a licentious young king,
Childeric, whom they had driven into exile, lie

was king of these Franks, according to Gregorv
of Tours, for eiglit yearr. (457-464), until he uiecl.

Childeric then returned, was reinstated in his

kingdom and became the father of Clovis (or

Chlodwig), the founder of the great Frank mon-
archy. But a son of .(Egidius, named Syagrius,
was still the inheritor of a kingdom, known as
the "Kingdom of Syagrius," embracing, as has
been said, the co"ntr}' around Soissons, between
the Seine, the Marne and the Oise, and also in-

cluding, in the opinion of some writers, Troyes
and Au.xerre. Tlio first exploit of Clovis— the
beginning of his career of conquest— was the
overthrow of this "king of the Romans," as Sya-
grius was called, in a decisive battle fought at

Soissons, A. D. 480, and the incorporation of his

kingdom into the Frank dominions. Syagrius es-

caped to Toulouse, but was surrendered to Clovis
and put to death.—P. Godwin, Jlist. of France:
Ancient Oaul, bk. 3, ch. 11.

Also m: W. C. Perry, The Franks, ch. 3.

A. D. 474.—Invasion of Ostrogoths. See
Goths (Ostkoooths) : A. D. 473-474.

A. D. 507-509.—Expulsion of the Visigoths.
See Goths (VisiooTiis): A. D. 507-509,

A. D. 540.—Formal relinquishment of the
country to the Franks by Justinian. See
Pkanks: a, D. 539-.5.')3,

GAULS.—"The Gauls, properly so called,

the Galata; of the Greeks, the Qalli of the Romans,
and the Gael of modern history, formed the van
of the great Celtic migration which had poured
westward at various intervals during many hun-
dred years. . . . Having overrun tlic south of

Gaul and penetrated into Spain, they lost a part
of the territory thus acquired, and the restoration

of the Iberian fugitives to Ac^uitania placed a
barrier between the Celts in Spam and their bretli-

ren whom they had left behind them in the north.

In the time of the Romans the Galli were found
established in the centre and east of the country
denominated Gaul, forming for the most part a
great confederation, at the head of which stood
the Arverni. It was the policy of the Romans to

raise the .lEdui into competition with this domi-
nant tribe. . . . The Arverni, whoso name is re-

tained in the modem appellation of Auvergne,
occupied a large district in the middle and south
of Gaul, and were surrounded by tributary or de-

pendent clans. The .iEdui lay more to the north
and east, and the centre of their possessions is

marked by the position of their capital Bibracte,
the modern Autun, situated in tlio highlands
which separate the waters of the Loire, the Seine
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ami tlio Siiono. . . . Oil'tr Gallic tribes stietnhed

beyoml the Saone: tin Sc(|vi:uii, wlii< iifUTwiirils

made an attempt to vsurp tliis coveti'il prcOini-

r \c(! (tlio vulloy 01 the DouUh formed the centre

llie SetiuaneHc territory, wliich reacl\ed to the

J „ni and the Hhine) ; the llilvetii and othernioun-
tain races, wliose scanty pastures extended to tlie

sources of tlie liliiue; the Allobrogcs, w'lo dwelt
ui)oii the Isere and Ulione, and who were 'he first

ot llieir race to meet and tlie first to succumb be-

fore tlie prowess of the Hoiiian legions. Accord-
ing to the chissification botliof Ciesarand Strabo,

the Tiirones, Pictoiies and Santoncs must bo com-
prised under the same general denomination. "

—

C. Merivale, Hint, of the Itomana, ch. 5 (p. 1).

—

Sec, also, Celts.
B. C. 390-347. — Invasions of Italy.— De-

struction of Rome. See Uo.mk: B. C). 3U0-347.
B. C. 295-191.—Roman conquest of the Cis-

alpine tribes. See Uomk: 15. (;. 205-lUl.
B. C. 280-279.—Invasion of Greece.—In the

year 280 B. C. tlie Gauls, wlio had long before

passed from northern Italy around the Adriatic
to its eastern coast, made their first appearance
In Macedonia and northern Greece. The Jlace-

doniau tlirone was occupied at the time by the
infamous usurper, Ptolemy Ceraunus (see Mace
donia: B. C. 297-280), and the Celtic savages
did one good service to Greece by slaying him,
in the single battle that was fought. The whole
open country was abandoned to them, for a time,

and they swept it, as far southward as tlie valley

of the Peneus, in Thessaly ; but the walled cities

were safe. After ravaging the country for some
months the Gauls appear to have retired ; but it

was only to return again the next year in more
formidable numbers and under a chief, Brennus,
of more vigor and capability. On this occiision

the country suffered fearfully from the barbaric
swarm, but defended itself with something like

the spirit of the Greece of two centuries before.

The .iEtolians were conspicuous in the struggle

;

the Peloponneaian states gave little assistance.

The policy of defense was much the same as at

the time of the Persian invasion, and the enemy
was confronted in force at the pass of Tliermop-
ylie. Brennus made a more desperate attempt
to force the pass than Xerxes had done and was
beaten back with a tremendous slaughter of his

Gauls. But ho found traitors, as Xerxes had
done, to guide him over the mountains, and the

Greeks at Thermopy loe, surrounded by the enemy,
could only escape by sea. The Gauls marched
on Delphi, eager for the plunder of the great
temple, and there they met with some fatal dis-

aster. Precisely what occurred is not known.
According to the Greeks, the god protected his

sanctuary, and the accounts they have left arc

full of miracles and prodigies— of earthquakes,
lightnings, tempests, and disease. The only clear

facts seem to be that Delphi was successfully

defended; that the Gauls retreated in disorder
and were destroyed in vast numbers before the
remnant of them got away from the country.
Brennus is said to have killed himself to escape
the wrath of his people for the failure of the ex-
pedition. One large bwly of the great armv had
separated from the rest and gone eastward into

Thrace, before the catastrophe occurred. These
subsequently passed over to Asia and pursued
there an adventurous career, leaving a historic

name in the country— see Qalatia.—C. Thirl-
wall, JIiDt. of Greece, ch. 00.

GAULS, Prafect of the. Sco Ph^toiiian
Pii/KKi;( rs.

liAISARAPOS, OR GUUCHIES, The.
See A.MKKiCAN AiioiiKiiNKs: Pampas TuinKs.
GAVELKIND, Irish.—"The Irish law of

succession in landed property, known as that of
Irish gavelkind, was a logical consequence of the
theory of tribal ownerahip. If a member of the
tribe died, his piece of land did not descend by
right to his eldest son, or even lo all his children
equally. Originallv, it reverted to its sole abso-
lute owner, tlic trilie, every member i.l which
had a right to use proportionate to his tribal

status. 1 his was undoubtedly the essential prin-

ciple of inheritance by gavelkind. "—S. Bryant,
Celtic InUiml, ch. 0.

Also in: Sir II. Maine, Early Hist, of Institu-
tions, led. 7.

GAVELKIND, Kentish. Sec Feudal Ten-
UUEH.
GAVEREN, Battle of (1453). See Ghent:

A. I). 1451-1453.
^

GAZA: Early history. See PniLisTiNEs.
B. C. 332.—Siege by Alexander.— In his

march from Plutnicia to Egypt (see JIacedonia,
&c. : B. C. 334-330), Alexander the Great was
compelled to pause for several months and lay
siege to the ancient Philistire city of Gaza. It
was defended for the Persian king by a brave
eunuch named Batis. In the course of the siege,

Alexander received a severe wound in the shoul-
der, which irritated his savage temper. When
the town was at length taken by storm, he gave
no quarter. Its mah; inhabitants were put to
the sword and the women and children sold to
slavery. The eunuch Batis, being captured alive,

but wpinded, was dragged by the feet at the tall

of a jhariot, driven at full speed by Alexander
him .elf. The "greatest of conquerors" proved
hin.self often enough, in this way, to be the
greatest of barbarians— in his age.—G. Grotc,
Iliat. of Greece, pi. 2, ch. 93.

B. C. 312.—Battle between Ptolemy and
Demetrius. See Macedonia: B. C. 31.5-310.

B. C. 100.—Destruction by Alexander Jan-
nxus.—Gaza having sided with the Egyptian
king, in a war between Alexander Jannseus, one
of the Asmonean kings of the .Jews, and Ptolemy
Lathyrus of Egypt and Cyprus, the former laid

siege to the city, about 100 B. C. , and acquired
possession of it after several months, through
treachery. He took his revenge by massacring
the inhabitants and reducing the city to ruins.

It was rebuilt not long afterwards by the Romans.
—G. Long, Decline if the Boinan lUpublic, v. 3,

ch. 9.

A. D. 1516.—Defeat of the Mamelukes by
the Turks. SeeTuuua: A. D. 1481-1520.

GAZACA. See Ecbatana.
GAZARI, The. Sec Catiiauists.
gaznevides, or GHAZNEVIDES.

See Turks: A. D. 999-1183.
GEARY ACT, The. See United States op

Am. : A. D. 1893.

GEDDES, Jenny, and her stool. See Scot-
land: A. D. 1637.

GEDROSIANS, The.—"Close to the Indus,
and beyond tlie bare, hot, treeless shores of the
ocean, the southern part of the plain [of eastern

Iran] consists of sandy flats, in whicli nothing
grows but prickly herbs and a few palms. The
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springs arc a day's journey from each nttior, and
often more. This region was possessed by a
people wlioni Herodotus culls Sattuiiydii' and the

companions of Alexander of JIuecdonin, Ocdro-
sians. . . . Neighbours of *he Gundiirians. who,
as we know, dwelt on the right hank of tlic Indus
down to the Cabid, the Gedrosians led a w^\nder-
Ing, predatory life; <mder the Persian kings they
were united into one satrapy with the Gundnrl-
ans. "—M. Duneker, Hint, of Antiquity, bk. 7,

ch. 1 {v. 5).

GEIZA II., King of Hungary, A. D. 1141-
1100.

GELA, Founding of. See Svuacuse, Found-
INCl OK.

GELASIUS II., Pope, A. D. 1118-1110.
GELEONTES. See Piiyl.«.
GELHEIM, Battle of (1298). SecGkitUANT:

A. D. 137!!-1308.

GELONI, The.—An ancient colony of Greeks
intermixed with natives which shared the coun-
try of the Budini, on the steppes between the
Ural Mountains and the Caspian Sea.—Q. Grote,
Iliit. of Oreeee, pt. 3, t. 3, eh. 17.

GELVES, Battle of (1510). See Bakdary
States: A. I). 1305-1510.

GEMARA, The. See Talmud.
GEMBLOURS, Battle of (1578). See Neth-

erlands: A. D. 1577-1581.
GEMEINDE.— GEMEINDERATH. See

Switzerland: A. D. 1848-1800.
GEMOT.— A meeting, assembly, council,

moot. See Witenagemot.
GENABUM, OR CENABUM.—The prin-

cipal town of the Gallic tribe called the Carnutes

;

identified by most archajologistswith the modern
city of Orleans, France, though some think its

site was at Glen. Sec Gaul, C.«sar'8 conquest
OF.

GENAUNI, The. See Rii.btian8.
GENERAL PRIVILEGE OF ARAGON.

See CouTEs, The early Spanish.
GENERALS, Execution of the Athenian.

See Greece: B.C. 406.

GENET, "Citizen," the mission of. See
United States op Am. : A. D. 17i)3.

GENEVA ; Beginnings of the city. See Hel-
VETii, The Arrested Migration op the.
A. D. 500.—Under the Burg^ndians. See

BuRGUNDiANs: A. D. 500.

loth Century.—In the kingdom ofAries. See
Burgundy: A. 1). 843-933.

A. D. 1401.—Acquisition of the Genevois, or
County, by the House of Savoy.—The city sur-
rounded. See Savoy: 11tii-15th Centuries.
A. D. 1504-1535.—The emancipation of the

city from the Vidomme and the Prince-Bishop.
—Triumph of the Reformation.—"Geneva was
nominally a free city of the Empire, but had in

reality been governed for some centuries by its

own bishop, associated with a committee of lay-

assessors, and controlled by the general body of
the citizens, in wliose hands the ultimate power
of taxation, and of election of the magistrates and
regulation of the police, rested. The prince-
bisliop did not exercise his temporal jurisdiction

directly, but through an officer called the Vi-
domme (vice-dominus), whose rights had in the
15th century become hereditary in the dukes of
Savoy. These rights appear to have been exer-
cised without any considerable attempt at en-
croachmeut till tho beginning of the following

centtiry, when Charles III. succeeded to tho

ducal rrown (1504). Ti> liisambitiiin the bishop,

John, a weak and willing tool of tlie Savoy
family, to which he was nearly allied, ceded
r very tiling; and the result was a tyranniral at-

tempt to destroy the Iil>ertie8 of the Oenevese.
The Assembly of the citizens ro.sc in arms; a
bitter and sanguinary contest ensued between
the Eidgeno.ssen [Confederates] or Patriot party
on the one side, and the SIam('iul<es or monarch-
ical party on the other side. By the help of the
free Helvetian states, i)articularly Berne and
Friburg, tlie Patriots triumphed, tho friends of
Savoy were banished, the Vidonunate abolished,

and Its powers transferred to a board of magis-
trates. The conduct of Iho bishops in this con-
llict . . . helped greatly, as may be imagined,
to shake the old hierarchical authority in Geneva

;

and when, in 1533, Farel (irst made his appear-
ance in the city, ho foimd a party not indisposed
to join him in his eager and zealous projects of
reform. He had a hard light for it, however,
and was at first obliged to yield, and leave the
city for o time; and it was not till August 1535
tha* he and Viret and Froment succeeded in

abolishing the mass, and establishing the Prot-

estant faith."—J. Tulloch, Leaders of the litf-

ormation, pp. 161-162.

Also in : J. Planta, Iliat. of the Helvetic Con-
federaci/, bk. 2, ch. (». 3).—I. Spon, Hist, of
the City and State of Oenem, bk. 2.—See, also,

Switzerland: A. D. 1531-1648.

A. D. 1536.—The coming of Calvin. Sqo
Papacy: A. D. 1521-1535.

A. D. 1536-1564.— Calvin's Ecclesiastical
State.— '

' Ilunianly speaking, it was a mere acci-

dent which caused Calvin to yield to the en-

treaties of his friends to remain in the city where
he was to begin his renowned efforts in tho cause
of reform. Geneva had been from ancient times
one of the most flourishing imperial cities of tho
Burgandian territory; it was situated on the
frontiers of several countries where the cross

roads of various nationalities met. The city,

which in itself was remarkable, belonged origi-

nally to the German empire; • language of its

inhabitants was Romanic; '' was bounded on
one sidd by Burgundy, on the other by German
Switzerland. . . . Geneva was apparently in a
state of political, ecclesiastical, and moral decay.
With the puritanical strictness of Geneva, as it

afterwards became, before the mind's eye, it is

difficult to picture the Geneva of that day. An
unbridled love of pleasure, a reckless wanton-
ness, a licentious frivolity had taken po.ssession

of Genevan life, wliile the State was the play-
thing of intestine and foreign feuds. . . . Re-
formers had already appeared in the city: Vinet,
Farel, Theodore lieza; they were Frenchmen,
Farel a near neighbour of Geneva. These French
Reformers are of fjuite a different stamp from
our Germans, who, according as Luther or Mel-
ancthon is taken as their type, have either a
plebeian popular, or learned theologiea! charac-
ter. They are cither popular orators of great
power and little polisli, or they belong to tho
learned circles, and keei) strictly to this charac-
ter. In France they were mostly men belonging
not to tlie lower, but to the middle and higlier

ranks of society, refined and cultivated; and in

this fact lay the weakness of Calvinism, which
knew well how to rule the niasces, but never to

gain their affection. . . . His [Calvin's] great-
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GENEVA. The RtUe of
Catvin.

GENEVA.

nes!> . was shown in the fanatical zeal witli

wl'loli ho entered the city, reody to stiiko liis life

for Ills cause. He began to teach, to found a
sclioiil, to labour on the structure which was the

idea of his life, to Intrwluce reforms in doctrine,

worship, the constitution and discipline of tlio

("hurdi, and he preached with that powerful elo-

quence only possessed by those in whom char-

acter and teaching are in unison. The purified

worship was to take place within bare, unadorned
walls; no picture of Christ, nor pomp of any
kind, was to disturb the aspirations of the soul.

Life outside the temple was also to be a ser-

vice of God
;
games, swearing, dancing, singing,

worldly amusements, and pleasure were rc-

gar(Ic(f by him as sins, as much as real vice and
crime. He began to form little congregations,
like those in the early ages of the Church, and it

need scarcely be said that even in tliis worldly
and pleasure-loving city the apparition of this

man, in the full vigour of life, all conviction and
determination, half prophet and half tribune,

produced a powerful impression. The number
of his outward followers increased, but they were
outward followers only. Most of them thought
it would be well to make use of the bold Re-
former to oppose the bishop, and that he would
find means of establishing a new and independent
Church, but they seemed to regard freedom as
libertinism. Calvin therefore regarded the course
things were taking with profound dissatisfaction.

... So ho delivered some extremely severe ser-

mons, which half frightened and half estranged
his hearers; and at Easter, 1538, when the con-
gregation came to partake of the Lord's Supper,
he took the unheard-of step of sending them all

back from the altar, saying, ' You are not worthy
to partake of the Lord's bodv ; you are just what
you were before; your sentiments, your morals,
and your conduct are unchanged.' This was
more than could be hazarded without peril to

his life. The effect was indescribable ; his own
friends disapproved of the step. But that did
not dismay him. He had barely time to flee for
his life, and he had to leave Geneva In a state of
transition—a chaos which justified a saying of
his own, that defection from one Church is not
renovation by another. He was now once more
an exile. He wandered about on the frontiers of
his country, in the German cities of Strasburg,
Basic, &c., and wo several times meet with him
in the religious discussions between 1540 and
1550. . . . But a time came when they wislied

him back at Geneva. ... In September, 1541,
he rtiurned and began his celebrated labours.

Endowed with supreme power, like Lycurgus
at Sparta, he set to work to make Geneva a city

of the Lord— to found an ecclesiastical state in

which religion, public life, government, and the
worship of God were to be all of a piece, and an
extraordinary task it was. Calvinistic Geneva
became the school of reform for western Europe,
and scattered far and wide the germs of similar
Institutions. In times when Protestantism else-

where had become cool, this school carried on the
conflict with the medioival Church. Calvin was
implacable in his determination to purify the
worship of God of all needless adjuncts. All
that was calculated to charm and affect the senses
was abolished ; spiritual worship should be inde-
pendent of all earthly things, and shoidd consist
of edification by the word, and simple spiritual
songs. All the traditional externals that Luther

hud retained— altars, pictures, ceremonials, and
decorations of every kind— were dispensed with.
. . . Calvin next established a system of Church
discipline which controlled the individual in
everv relation of life, and ruled him from the
cradle to the grave. lie retained all the means
by which ecclesiastical authority enforced obedi-
ence on the faithful in the Middle Ages— bap-
tism, education up to confirmation, penance,
penal discipline, and excommunication. . . .

Calvin began his labours late in tho autumn of
1541, and he acquired and maintained more
power than was ever exercised by the most pow-
erful popes. lie was indeed only the ' preacher
of the word,' but through his great influence he
was the lawgiver, the administrotor, the dictator
of the State of Geneva. There was nothing in

the commonwealth that had not been ordained
by him, and this indicates a remarkable aspect
of his character. The organization of tho State
of Q'jneva began with tho ordinances of the 2nd
of January, 1543. There were four orders of
olHcials— pastors, teachers, elders, and deacons.
The Consistory was formed of the pastors and
elders. . . . It was the special duty of tho Consis-
tory, which was composed of the clergy and
twelve laymen, to see that the ordinances were
didy observed, and it was tho supreme tribunal
of morals. .The twelve laymen were elected for

a year, by the council of two hundred, on the
nomination by the clergy. The Consistory met
every Thursday to ace that everything in the
church was in order. They had tho power
of excommunication, but this only consisted in

exclusion from the community of the faithful,

and the loss of the privilege of partaking of the
Lord's Supper. It also decided questions relat-

ing to marriage. The deacons had the care of
the poor and of almsgiving. Calvin himself
was the soul of the whole organization. But he
was a cold, stiff, almost gloomy being, and his

character produces a very different impression
from the genial warmth of Luther, who could be
cheerful and merry with his family. Half Old
Testament prophet, half Republican demagogue,
Calvin could do anything In his State, but it was
by means of his personal influence, the authority
of his words, 'the majesty of his character,' as
was said by a magistrate of Geneva after his

death. He was to the last tho simple minister,

whose frugal mode of life appeared to his ene-
mies like niggardliness. After a reign of twenty-
three years, he loft behind him the possessions of
a mendicant monk. ... No other reformer es-

tablished so rigid a church discipline. . . . All
noisy games, games of chance, dancing, singing
of profane songs, cursing and swearing, were
forbidden, and . . . church-going and Sabbath-
keeping were strictly enjoined. The moral po-
lice tooK account of everything. Every citizen

had to be at home by nine o'clock, under heavy
penalties. Adultery, which had previously been
punished by a few dajjs' imprisonment and a
small fine, was now punished by death. ... At
a time when Europe had no solid results of re-

form to show, this little State of Geneva stood

up as a great power
;
year by year it sent forth

apostles mto the world, who preached its doc-

trines everywhere, and itbecame the most dreaded
counterpoise to Rome, when Rome no longer had
any bulwark to defend her. ... It formed a
weighty counterpoise to the desperate efforts

which the ancient Church and monarclilcal power
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were mnkinf to crush the spirit of the Reforma-
tion. It was impossible to oppose CnralTa, Philip
II., and the Stuarts, with Luther's passive resis-

tance ; men were wanted who were ready to wage
war to the knife, and such was the Calvinisuc
school. It everywhere accepted the challenge;
throughout all the conflicts for political and re-

ligious liberty, up to the time of the first emi-
griition to America, in France, the Netlicrlands,

England, and Scotland, we recognise the Genevan
school. A little bit of the world's history was
enacted in Geneva, which forms the proudest
portion of the si-xteenth and seventeenth cen-

turies."— L. Illlusscr, The Period of the Iti'forma-

tioii, eh. 18.

Also in: P. Henry, Life and Times of Calvin,

pt. 2-3.—J. II. Merle D'Aubijjne, Hint, of the

lleformation in the time of Calmn, bk. 9nnd 11.

—

F. P. Guizot, Calvin, eh. 12-22.—L. von Uanke,
Civil Wars and Monarchy in France, IQih-nth
Centuries, ch. 8.

A. D. 1570.—Treaty with the Duke of Sa-
voy.—Agreement of non-molestation. See Sa-
voy: A. D. irwo-inso.

A. D. 1602-1603.—The escalade of the Sa-
voyards and its repulse.—Treaty of St. Julien.

—Finding a pretext in some hostile manifesta-

tions which had appeared among the Geneveso
during a conflict between the French king and
himself, Charles Eman\icl I. , duke of Savoy, chose
to consider himself at war with Geneva, and
"determined to light out his quarrel without
further notice. The night of the 11th to the 12th

of December, 1602, is forever memorable in the

annals of Geneva. 4,000 Savoyards, aided by
darkness, attempted the escalade of its walls ; an
unforeseen accident disconcerted them ; the citi-

zens exhibited the most heroic presence of mind

;

the ladders by which the aggressors ascended
were shot down by a random cannon-ball; the

troops outside fell into confusion ; those who liad

already entered the town were either mowed
down in fight or hung on the scaffold on the

morrow; thus the whole enterprise miscarried.

It was in vain that the Duke came forward with
his whole host, and tried to prevail by open force

where stratagem had failed. He was thwarted
by the intervention of the French and Swiss, and
compelled by their tlireats to sign the Treaty of

St. Julien (July 21st, 1603), which secured the

independence of the Genevese. Charles never-

theless did not, to his last day, give up his de-

signs upon that city."—A. Gallenga, Hist, of
Piedmont, v. 3, ch. 2.

A. D. 1798.—Forcibly united to the French
Republic. See Switzerland: A. D. 1792-
1798.

A. D. 1814.—United with the Swiss Con-
federation. See SwiTZEULANL) : A. D. 1803-
1848.

A. D. 1815.—United as a canton to the
Swiss Confederation, by the Congress of
Vienna. See Vienka, The Conoiiess of.

GENEVA CONVENTION, The. See Red
Cross.
GENEVA TRIBUNAL OF ARBITRA-

TION. See AL,^^..MA Claims: A. D. 1871, and
1871-1872.
GENEVOIS, The. See Savoy and Pied-

mont: Hth-IStii Centuries.
GENGHIS KHAN, The conquests of. See

Mo.vaoLS: A. D. 1153-1227.

GENOA: Origin and rise of the city.
— "Gen-

oa, anciently Gemui, was the chief maritime
city of Li^rtiria, and afterwards a Uoiimn muni-
cipiuni. L'nder the Lombards the const.-int inva-

sions of tlic Saracens united the professions of
trade ami war, and its greatest incrchants l)e-

came also its greatest generals, while its naval
captains were also merchants. The Crusades
were of great advantage to Genoa [see CiiiisADES

:

A. I). 1101-1111] in enabling it to establish trad-

ing settlements as far as the Black Sea; but the
power of Pi.sa in the East, as well as its posses-

sion of Corsica anil Sardinia, led to wars between
it and Genoa, in which the Genoese took ('orsica

[see CoHsicA: Early History] and drove the
Pisans out of Sardinia. Hy land the Genoese
territory was extended to Nice on one side and to

Spi'zia on tlic other."—A. J. C. Hare, Cities of
Northern and Central Itdli/. v. 1, p. 30.

A. D. 1256-1257.—Battles with the Vene-
tians at Acre. SeeVKNici;: A. I). 12r)«-12.-)7.

A. D. 1261-1290.—The supplanting ofVenice
at Constantinople and in the Black Sea trade.

—Colofties in the Crimea.— V/ars with Venice.
—Victory at Curzola and favorable treaty of
peace.—"During the Latin dynasty in Constan-
tinople tlie Genoese never gained the first place
in the commerce of the Black Sea. ... It was
Venice wlio held the key of all this commerce, at

Constantinople; when, after divcrtin;; the wliolo

course of tlic fourth Crusade, she indtieed Chris-

tendom to waste its energies on subduing the
Greek empire for her bcB'flt [see Byzantine
Empire: A. D. 1203-1204]. \Vith the exiled Greek
dynasty, however, the Genoese were always on
the best of terms, at Trcbizond, Nicca, and in

Roumania ; and recognizing that as long as the
Latins were all-powerful in Constantinople slie

would have to relinquish the cream of the Black
Sea commerce to the Queen of the Adriatic, she
at length determined to strike a bold stroke and
replace a Greek again on the throne." Tins was
accomplished in 1261, wlien Baldwin II. fled from
the Byzantine capital and Jlichael Paleologus
took possession of his throne and crown (see

Greek Ejipire of Nkje\: A. D. 1204-1261).

For the assistf ice given In tliat revolution, the
Genoese obtaiaed the treaty of Ninfeo, "winch
firmly established their influence in tlie Black
Sea. . . . Thus did the brave mariner-town of
Genoa turn the scale of the vast, but rotten,

Eastern Empire ; and her reward was manifold.
The grateful emperor gave her streets and quays
in Constantinople, immunity from tribute, and a
free passage for her commerce. ... In addition

to these excellent terms in the treaty of Ninfeo,

the emperor conceded to vorious Genoese private
families numerous islands in the Archipelago.
. . . But the great nuc' JUS of this power was the
streets, churches, and quays in Constantinople
which were allotted to the Genoese, and formed
a vast emporium of strength and commerce,
which must have eventually led to entire pos-

session of Constantinople, had not the ' podesti, ' or
ruler of the Genoese colony there, thouglit fit,

from personal motives, or from large offers made
him by the Venetians, to attempt a restoration of
the Latin line. . . . His conspiracy was dis-

covered, and the Genoese were sent away in a
bmly to Eraclea. Hcvever, on representation
from home that it was none of their doing, and
that Guercio had been acting entirely on his own
account, the emperor yielded in perpetuity to the
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CtonOtM the town of Pom, on tlm nolo condition

thtt the frovcriiorH Hlmuld do him homiiffr [acv.

nlno, CONHTANTINOIM.K: A. 1). l'.'<U-14.5!tj. . . .

'I'lniH wen; the (ien<)<'sc oHliililishcd in thlH com-
iniuidhijj position; Iicre tlicy Imd u scpiinito j^ov-

ernmcnt of tlieir own, from licro tlicy ruled the
road of commerce from Clilim to Europe; nnd,
taking advantage of tlic wealiness of the em-
perors, tliey were able to do niueli as tliey wislied

al)()iit building fortresses and palaces, with gar-

dens to the water's edge; and thus from I'tni,

with its citadel of Oalata behind it, they were
enabled to dictate what lerms they pleased to

ships passing to and from the Uosphorus." In
the Hiack 8ea, "from time immemorial, the small
tongue of land now known as the Crimea, then
08 the Tauric Chersonese, was the mart towards
which all the caravan trade of Asia was directed
by this northern road, and upon this tongue of
land sprang up a group of noble cities which,
until nnally seized by the Turks, were without
exception Oenocso property. Of these, CafTa was
the chief. When this city was built on the
ruins of Theodosia, and by whom, is somewhat
shrouded in mystery. Certain it is that Genoa
had a colony here soon after the first Crusade.
. . . Second only to Caffa in importance, and bet-

ter known to us by name, was tlie town of Oim,
which gave its name eventually to the whole
peninsula, which originally it had got from tlie

Crim Tatars. . . . Prior to its cession to the
Genoese, it had been the resiclence of a Tatar
emperor. . . . Here, then, in this narrow tongue
of land, whicli we now call the Crimea, was tlie

kernel of Genoese prosperity. As long as she
flourished here she flourished at lioine. And
when at length the Turkish scourge swept over
this peninsula and swallowed up her colonies, the
Ligurian Hcpublic, by a process of slow decay,
witlicred like a sapless tree." The supplanting
of tlie Venetians at Constantinople by tlie Genoese,
and the great advantages gained by the latter in

the commerce of the Black Sea, led necessarily
to war between the rival republics. "To main-
tain her newly acquired influence in tlie East,
Genoa sent fortli a fleet under the joint command
of Piorino Qrimaldi, a noble, and Perchelto Mai-
lone, tlie people's representative. They encoun-
tered the Venetian squadron at Malvasia [1203]
which was greatly Inferior to their own. But
as the combatants were just warming to tlieir

work, Mallone, actuated by party spirit, with-
drew his ships and sailed away. The Venetians
could scarcely believe what they sar; they an-

ticipated some deep laid stratagem, and witlidrew
for a while from the contest. When however
they beheld Mallone's galleys fairly under sail,

they wonderingly attacked Grimaldl and his 13
ships and obtiuned an easy victory. Grimaldi
fell at his post. . . . This fatal day of Malvasia
[sometimes called the battle of Sette Pozzi]
might easily Iiave secured Venice her lost place
in the Black Sea hp.d she been able to follow up
her victory, but 'vith inexplicable want of vigour
she remained inactive." Genoa, meantime, re-

covered from tlie disaster and sent out another
fleet which captured a rich squadron of Venetian
mercliant ships in tlie Adriatic, takiug largo

booty. " It surprises us immensely to find how
for the next thirty years Genoa was able to keep
up a desultory warfare witli Venice, when she
was at the heiglit of her struggle witli Pisa ; and
it surprises us still more that Venice raised not a

hand to assist Pisa, though nlie was on most
friendly terms with her, and when by so doing
she could have ruined Genoa. . . . Alter the fall

of Pisa at Meloria, in 129fl [1284], Genoa could
transfer her atteriticm with all the greater vigour
to lier contest against Venice. Four years after

this victory men's minds were again bent on war.
Venice cared not to pay a tax to her rival (m all

ships whicli went to Cafla, Genoa resented tlio

treatment she had received in Cyprus, and thus
the rivals prepan'd for another and more deter-

mined contest for supremacy." The Venetians
sent a fleet to operate in the Black Sea. "Fire was
set to the houses of Galata, irri^parablo damage
was done to Caffa, and in the Archipelago every-
thing Genoese was burnt, and then oil they sailed

for Cyprus, whilst the GemxiBO were squabbling
amongst tlicmselves. Witli much trouble the

many rulers of Genoa succeeded at length in ad-

justing their dilTerence, and a goodly array of 70
galleys was entrusted to tlie care of Lainba D'Oria
to punish the Venetians for tlieir depredations.

. . . Mucli larger was the force Venice proiluced
for the contest, and when the combatiuits met oil

Cnrzola, amongst the Dalmatian islands, the

Genoese were anxious to come to terms, and
souglit them, but the Venetians haughtily re-

fused. . . . This battle of Curzola [September
8, 1298] was a sharp and vehement struggle, and
resulted in terrible loss to the Venetians, four of

wiiose galleys alone escaped to tell the tale. . . .

Had Lamba D'Oria but driven the contest home,
Venice was ill-prepared to meet him ; as it was,

he determined to sail off to Genoa, taking with
him tlie Venetian admiral . . . Dandolo. Chained
to the mast of his own vessel, and unalilc to sus-

tain the effects of his humiliation, there, as lie

8to<xl, Dandolo dashed his head against the mast
and died. . . . The natural result of sticli a vic-

tory was a most favourable peace for Genoa,
signed under the; direction of Matteo Visconti,

lord of Milan, in 1299; and thus the century

closed on Genoa as witiiout doubt the most
powerful state in Italy, and unquestionably the

mistress of the Mediterranean. . . . The next

outbreak of war between the two Republics liad

its origin in the occupation of tlie island of Chios,

in 1349," and Genoa in that struggle encountered

not the Venetians olone, but the Greeks and
Catalans in alliance witli them (see Constanti-
nople: A. D. 1348-1355).—J. T. Bent, Genoa:
jlow the Jlepiiblio rose ami fell, ch. and 8.

Ai.BO IN : W. C. Hazlitt, llut. of the Venetian

Jiepi'blic, ch. 11 (v. 2).

A. D. 1282-1200.—War with Pisa.— The
ereat victory of Meloria.—Capture of the chain

of the Pisan harbor. See Pi8.\ : A. D. lOOiJ-1293.

A. D. 1313.—Alliance with the Emperor
Henry VII. against Naples. See Italy: A. D.
1310-1313.

A. D. 1318-1319.—Feuds of the four great
families.-Siege of the city by the exiles and
the Lombard princes, and its defense by the
King of Naples. See Italy: A. D. 1313-1330.

A. D. 1348-1355.— War with the Greeks,
Venetians and Aragonese. See Constantino-
tle: AD. 1348-1355.

A. D. 1353.—Annexed by the Visconti to

their Milanese principality. See JIilan : A. D.
1277-1447.

A. D. 1378-1379.—Renewed war with Ven-
ice.—The victory at Pola. See Venice : A. D.

1378-1879.
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A. D. 1370-1381.— The disastrous war of
Chioggi*.—Venice triumphant. Sfc Vknice:
A. I). i:n9-l!Wl.

A. D. 1381-1423.—A succession of foreign
masters ;—The Kinf of France, the Marquis
of Monferrat and the Dulce of Milan.—The
history of Ociioii for iiion^ thitn 11 cciitiiry iiftcr

tlu! disastrous Wur of ('hion>?ia "is oiiu lonjf

nud niL'liiiicholy tissue; of iiituniitl iiiid extcrniil

troubles, coniini; faster and faster upon one
another us the inherent vitality of the Uepulillc

grew weaker. . . . During this period we liavo

n constant and uidu^altliy cruvinir for foreign
masters, l)o they Marquises of Mouferrato, Dulles
of Milan, or the more forniidablo suhverters of

freedom, the kings of FraniH,'. ... In i;iltt) , . .

Adorno [then doge of Ueuoaj, finding himself 1111-

iiblu to tyrauni/.u as he wished, decided on hand-
ing over tliogovcrnuienttoCliarles VI. of France.
In this lio was ably l)aeked up by many inenibers

of tlie old nobility, n8 the signatures to the treaty

testify. The king was to be entitled ' Defender
of tlio Commune and People,' aud was to respect
in overy way the existing ordiT of things. So
on tlio "37tli of November, in that year, the great
bell in the tower of the ducal palace was rung,
the French standard was raised by the side of the
red cross of Quiioa, and in the great coinicil lutll,

where liT riders had sat for centuries, now sat

enthroned the French amlMis-sadyrs, whilst Auto-
niotto Adorno handed over to them the sceptre
and keys of the city. These symbols of govern-
ment were graciously restored to him, with the

admoidtion that he should no longer be styled
'doge,' l)ut 'governor' in the name of Franco.
Thus did Adorno sell his country for the love of
power, preferring to be the head of many slaves,

rather than to live as a subordinate in a free com-
munity. The first two governors sent by Franco
after .\dorno'8 death were unable to cope with
thfc seething mass of corruption they found within
the city vails, until the Marshal Uoucieault was
sent, whose name was far famed for cruelty in

Spain against the Moors, in liidgaria against the

Turks, and in France against tlie rebels." The
government of Boucicault was liard and cruel,

and " his name is handed <lown by the Genoese as

the most hoteful of her many tyrants." In 1409
they took advantage of his absence from the city

to bring in the Marquis of Jlonferrato, who es-

tablished himself in his place. " It was but for

a brief jjcriod that the Genoese submitted to the

Manilas of Monferr;ito; they preferred to return
to their doges and internal quarrels. . . . Thr.)Ugh-
out the city nothing was heard but the din of
arms. Brother fought against brother, father
against son, and for the wliole of an unusually
chill December, in 1414, there was not a by-path
In Genoa which was not paved with lances, bat-

tle-axes and dead bodies. . . . Out of this flery

trial Genoa at Icngtii emerged with Tommaso
Campofregoso as her doge, one of the few bright
lights which illiunincd Liguria during the early
part of this century. . . . The Genoese arms
during this time of quiescence again shone forth
with Something of their ancient brilliancy. Cor-
sica was sutducd, and a substantial league was
formed witli Henry V. of England, . . . 1421, by
which perpetual fricndsliip and peace by land
and sea was sworn. Short, however, was the
period during which Genoa could rest contented
at home. Campofregoso was driven from the
dogeship, and Filippo Maria, Viscouti of Milan,

was appointed protector of the Uepublic [1493],

and tiirougli this allegiance the UeniK'Se were
drawn into an unprotitable war for the succession

in Naples, in widcli the Duke of jMilan and tlie

I'ope HUpporteil tlie claims of Queen .Joanna and
her adopted son, Ijoiiis of Anjou. against Al-

phon.so of Aragon. "—.1. T. Hent, (Jentxt, eh. 0.

—

7'/(,' riiir,ri<,il IliHt., eh. 7H, feet. i\-A[r. 'iV,).

A. D. 1385-1386.—Residence of Pope Urban
VI. SeeTT.M.v(S(H:riiKli.N); A. I). liU;l-i;»8i).

A. D. IA07-1448.—The Bank of S* George.—"The liaiik of St. George was fi inded in

(ii'iioa in the year 141)7. It was an immense suc-
(("s and a great support to the government. It

gradually became a republic within the republic,

more peaceful and better regulated than its mls-

Iri'ss. In 1448 the administration of Corsica and
of the Genoese colonies in tlie Levant was trans-

ferred to the Hank, which tlienceforwanl ap-

pointed governors and conducted colonial alTairs.

—G. B. Malleson, Studies from Ueiweae llittory,

11. 75.

Ai.Bo in: J. T. Bent, Oeiuxi, ch. 11.—Sec, also,

Coiisic.\: Eaki.y iiistohy.

A. D. 1421-1435.—Submission to the Duke
of Milan, and recovery of the freedom of the
city. See Itai.V: A. D. 1413-1447.

A. D. 14^8-1464.—Renewed struggles of do-
mestic faction and changes of foreign masters,
—Submission to the Dukes of Milan.— "Gen-
oa, wearied with internal convulsions, which
followed each other incess ily, had lost all iu-

lluenco over the rest of Italy; continuiilly op-

pressed by faction, it no longer preserved even
the recollection of liberty. In 14r(8, it had sub-

mitted to the king of France, then Charles VII.

;

and John of Anjou, duke of Calabria, had come
to exercise the functions of governor in the

king's name. He made it, at tlici same time, his

fortress, from whence to attack the kingdom of

Naples fsee It'i.y: A. D. 1447-1480] But this

war had worn ou;. \\w patience of the Genoese;
they rose against the French; and, on the 17th of

.July, 1401, destroyed the army sent to subdue
them by Rene of A iijou. Tlie Genoese had no
sooner thrown off a foreign yoke than they be-

came divided into two factions, — tlie Adorn! and
the Fregosi [severally partisans of two faiiiilies

of that name which contended for the control of

the republic]: botli had at different times, and
more than once, given them a tloge. The more
violent and tyrannical of these factious magis-
trates was Paolo Fregoso, also archbisliop of
Genoa, who had returned to his country, in 1463,

as cliief of banditti; and left it again, two years
afterwards, as cliief of a band of pirates. The
Genoese, disgusted with their Independence,
which was disgraced by so many crimes and
disturbances, had, on tlie 13th of April, 1464,

yielded to F'.ancesco Sforza, duke of lyiilan; and
afterwards .cmained subject to his son Galeazzo.

"

—J. C. L. de Hismondi, IIUl. of the Italian Be-
publics, ch. 11.

Also in : B. Duffy, Tiie Tuscan liepublics, ch.

23.

A. D. 1475.—Loss of possessions in the
Crimea. See Tukks: A. D. 14,51-1481.

A. D. 1500-1507.—Capitulation to Louis
XII. of France, conqueror of Milan.—Revolt
and subjugation.—By the conquest of Miluu
(see Italy: A. D. 1499-1500), Louis XII. of

France acquired tlie signori:i of Gcr.;,a, \' hicli

had been held by the deposed duke, Ludovico
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GENOA, 1800-1(507. OENa

Hforzn. "Accordlnjf to tho rnpitiiliitlnn, one
half of tlie nmf(iHtrittt'H of OciiDiiHlKiiild liu iiolilr,

llm otlier liiilf plclM'ian. Tlwy were to \x- cliimcn

by tlio HulTnigi'H of their fc'llowi'ltlzeim; they

wer<' to retiilu the Kovermiii'iit of the whole of

[.iKurlii, and the ailtninislratloii of their own
(liianeeH, witli the reMervatioii of a fixed sum
t)ayal)lt> yearly to llie kiiifj of France. But tlie

'Veiiehcoulil never comiireiiciid that iioblen were
on an ei|ualitv with villaiiiH; that a king wuh
iKiund liy eoiKlitlonH imposed liy his suliJeetH; or

that money eoidd Ih^ refiiHed to liini who had
force. All tliecapitiilatioiiHof (Jenoa weresiiecea-

Blvcly violateil; while tiie <}enoese nobleH miiged
theniHelvcs on the side of a kin^; a^ninHt their

country: tliey were known to carry iiiHolenllv

about them a dagser. on whi(!h was in»eril)0(l,

'ChaHfise villains'; ho impatient were they to

separate tlK'niselves from the people, even by
meanness and asMaHHination. Tliat people could

not support tlie double yoke of a foreign master
anil of nobles who iR'trayed their countp'. On
the 7th of February, 15()7, they rovoltecC drove
out the French, proclaimed tlio republic, and
named a new doge; but time failed them to or-

ganize tlieir defence. On the 8d of Ai)ril, Ijouis

advanced from Grenoble with a powerful army.
He soon orrived before Genoa: the newly-raised
militia, unable to withstand veteran troops, were
defeated. Louis entered Genoa oi. the 28th of

April; and immediately sent the dogo and the

greater number of the generous citizens, wlio

had signalized themselves in the defence of tlieir

country, to the scaffold."—J. C. L. de 8ismon<ll,

Hist, of tlie Italian Ilepubliet, ch, 14.

AXBO IN ; L. von liauke, Jlint. of tlie Latin ami
Teutonic Nationsfrom 1494 to 1514, p. 260.

A. D. 1537-1528.—French dominion momen-
tarily, restored and then overthrown by An-
drew Doria.—The republic revived. See
Italy: A. I). 1527-1529.

A. D. 1528-1550.—The conspiracy of Fiesco
and its failure.—Revolt and recovery of Cor-
sica.

—"Sustained by the ability of Doria, and
protected by the orms of Charles V. , tlie Ucpub-
lic, during near nineteen years subsequent to

this auspicious revolution, continued in tlie en-

joyment of dignified independence and repose.

But, the memorable conspiracy of Louis Fiesco,

Count of Lavagna, the Catiline of Liguria, had
nearly subverted Genoa, and reduced it anew to

the obedience of France, or exposed It onco more
to all the misfortunes of anarchy. The massacre
of Doria and his family constituted one of the

primary objects of the plot; while the dissimu-

lation, intrepidity, and capacity, which marked
its leader . . . have rendered the attempt one of

the most extraordinary related in modern history.

It was accompanied with complete success till the

moment of its termination. Jeannetin Doria, tlie

heir of that house, having perished by the dag-
ger, and Andrew, bis uncle, being with difflculty

saved by his servants, who transported him out
of the city, the Genoese Senate was about to

submit imconditionally to Fiesco, when that

nobleman, by a sudden and accidental death, at

once rendered abortive his own hopes and tliose

of his followers. The government, resuming
courage, expelled the surviving conspirators; and
Doria, on his return to the city, sullied the lustre

of his high character, by proceeding to acts of
cruelty against the brothers and adherents of the
Count of Lavagna. I^otwitlistouding this cul-

pable ond vindictive excess, ho cimtinued invari-
ably firm to the polltinil principles which he had
inculcated, for tnaiiitalning tlie freedom of the
Commonwealth. I'hilip, rriiice of Spain, son of
Charles V., having visited Genoa in tlic suc-
ceeding year, attempted to in<liice the senate,
iindcrHpccious jirctciiccs of scciiriiig their safety,

to corihcnt to tlic construction of a cltiKicl, garri-
soned by Spanianls. But '•!'. fiiunil in that as-
sembly, as well as in Doria, an insiirmountablo
opposition to tlie measure, which was rejected
with unanimous inilignation. The island of
('orsica, which had been subjected for ages to
Genoa, and which was oppressed by a tyrannical
administration, took up arms at this period [1558-
15.'>0| ; and the French having ahled the insur-

gents, they inaintalne<l a long and successful
struggle against their oppressors. But the peace
concliuled at Cateau between Philip, King of
iSpain, and Henry II., in wliich the Spanlsli court
dictated U'rms to France, obliged that nation to
evacuate their Corsiean ac(iiiisitions, and to re-

store tlie island to the Genoese [see Fiianck:
A. D. 1547-1559]. Soim afterwards [1.5.59], at

the very advanced age of ninety, Andrew Doria
expire(l in his own palace, surrounded by tlio

people on whom he had c(mferrcd freedom and
tranquillity ; leaving the Commonwealth in do-
mestic repose and undisturbed by foreign war."
—Sir N. W. Wraxall, Jlist. of France, 1574-
1610, V. 2, ]>p. 43-44.

Also in: G. B. Malleson, Studiesfrom Oenoese
Ilinlitry, ch. 1-3.

A. D. 1 625- 1 636.—Unsuccessful attack by
France and Savoy. See Fhance: A. D. 1624-
1026.

A. D. 1745.- i he republic sides with Spain
and France in the War of the Austrian Suc-
cession. See Italy: A. I). 1745.

A. D. 1746-1747.—Surrendered to the Aus-
trians.— Popular rising;.— Expulsion of the
Austrian g^arrison.—Long siege and deliver-

ance of the city. See Italy: A. D. 1746-1747.

A. D. 1748.—Territory secured by the Treaty
of Aix-la-Chapelle. See Aix-la-Ciiapelle:
A. D. 1748.

A. D. 1768.—Cession of Corsica to France.
See Cohsica: A. D. 1729-1769.

A. D. 1796.—Treaty of peace with France.
See Fhancb: A. D. 1796 (Octobeu).

A. D. 1797.—Revolution forced by Bona-
parte.—Creation of the Ligurian Republic.

See France: A. D. 1797 (May—Octoheu).
A. D. 1800.—Siege by the Austrians.—Mas-

s<na's defense.—Surrender of the city. Seo
France: A. D. 1800-1801 (May—Febkuaky).
A. D. 1805.—Surrender of independence.

—

Annexation to France. See Fkance: A. D.
1804-1805.

A. D. 1814.—Reduction of the forts by Eng-
lish troops.—Surrender of the French garri-

son. See iTAi • A. D. 1814.

A. D. i8i4-'!..a5.—Annexation to the liing-

dora of Sardinia. See France: A. D. 1814

(April—June) ; and Vienna, Tub Congress op.

GENOLA, Battle of (1799). See France:
A. D. 1709 (August-Decemukr).
GENS, GENTES, GENTILES.—"When

Roman history begins, there were within the

city, and subordinate to the common city gov-
ernment, a large number of smaller bodies, each

of which preserved its individuality and some
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wmblnnrn of eovrriiincnliil mwtilnpry. Tlioso

were cliitm fK<'i"*|. uml I'l pri'lilstnrlc i'Iiiich ciwli

iif tliciii Ih taken to liavr liiul nil iiiil('|it'Mil<'iit po-

litical cxistoncc, llvinjf apart, worHlilpinx its own
H(m\h, and riiliMl over by Its own clilcftaln. Thin
clan orKanl/.atloii Is not Hiipposcd to have Ih'cii

peculiar at all to Itoiiie, but ancient Hocicly In

Kcnenil wiw composed of an liidetlnlte niimlier of

HUcli bodies, wliieli, at tliu outset, treati'd with
eacli other In a small way iia nations inlKlit treat

with L'lU'h other to-day. It needs to lie noted,
however, that, at any rate, so far as Home Is

concerned, this is a matter of inference, not of
historical pr(H)f. Tlie earliest political divisions

in [..aliuiii of which we have any trace consisted of
such elans united into communities. If they ever
existed, sepanilely, therefore their union must
have been <lellbcrate and artlMcial, and the body
thus formc<l was the canton ('civltas' or 'popu-
lus'). Kiich canton liail a li.Ycd common strong-

hold ('capitoliuiii,' ' height,' or 'arx '— cf. 'areeo'— 'citadel') situated on simio central elevation.

The clans dwelt around in hamlets (' vicl' or
' piigl') scattered through the canton. Ori^'inal-

ly, tho central stroiigliold was not a plac(! of
residence like the 'pa^i,' but a place of refuse

. . . and a place of meeting. ... In all of this,

therefore, the clan st^eins to Ho at tho very foun-
dation. . . . Any clan in tlie beginnlni;. of

course, must have been Rimiily a family. When
It grew so large as to be (livided into sections,

tho sections were known as families ('familiiL'')

and their union was the clan. In this view the

family, as we tlnd it existing in the Homan state,

was a subdivision of the clan. In other words,
historicjilly, families did not unite to form clans,

but the clan wao the primitive thing, and the

families were Its branches. Men thus recog-

nized kinship of a double character. They were
related to all the members of their clan as 'gen-
tiles,' and again more closely to all the memT)er8
of their branch of the clan at once as 'gentiles'

and also as 'agnati.' As already stilted, men be-

longed to the same family ('agnati') whcu tliey

could trace their descent through males from a

common ancestor who gave its name to the

family, or, what is the same thing, was its epo-
nym. Between tlio members of a clan the chief

evidence of relationship in historicai times was
tradition. . . . We have thus outlined wliat is

known as the patriarchal theory of society, and
hinted at its application to certain facts in Itomau
history. It should bo remembered, however,
that it is only a theory, and that it is open to

some apparent and to some real criticism."—A.
Tighe, Development of t/te Itoman Coiitt., eh. 3.

—

T. Mommsen, Hist, of Rome, bk. 1, ch. 5.—"The
patricians were divided into certjiin private asso-

ciatio'is, called Oentes, which wc may tn.nslate

Houses or Clans. All the members of each Oens
were called gentiles; and they bore the same
name, which always ended in ius ; as for instance,

every member of tho Julian Gens was a Julius;
every member of tho Cornelian Gens was a
Cornelius, and so on. Now in every Gens there
were a number of Families which were distin-

guished by a name added to the name of the

Gens Thus the Scipios, Sullas, Cinnas, Ccthegi,

Lentuli, were all families of the Cornelian Gens.
Lastly, every person of every Family was denoted
by a name prefixed to the name of the Gens.
The name of the person was, in Latin, pnenomen

;

that of the Gens or House, nomeu , that of the

Family, cognomen. Thus {'aiiis Julius Cn'sar
was a person of the Ca'sar Family In the Julian
Oens; Lucius CorneliuH Heipin was a person of

the Sciplo Kamilv In the Cornelian Oens; and su
fortli."— II, {>. L'idiiell, lli»l. of l{om,\ hk. I, fh.

:l.—" There Is no word in the Kngllsh Ijiiiguage

w liieh sal Isfactorlly tenders the Latin word 'gens.'

The term ' elan ' is apt to iiilHlead ; for the Scotch
Highland elans wert^ very dilTerent from the

Itomaii 'gentes. ' Th(^ word 'iIous<^'is not iiiiitu

correct, for it always ImpiieH n'lationshlp, wliich

was not essential in the 'gens'; but for w>int of
a iM'tter word we shidl \\m> 'llouNe' lo e\pre:<8
' gens,' except where the spirit of the liiiiguiigo

reject'i the t< .in and requires ' family ' Instead.

The German language lias in the word '(}e-

schleeht ' an idinost eiiiiivaleiit term for the Latin
'gens'."—W. Ihne, llint. of Ibxiie, bk. 1, th. 18,

fHit' note.

Also IN; Kustel de Coulanges, The Anfient
VAtji, bk. a, (•//. 10,—On the Greek gens, we I'liv-

I..*:.

GENSERIC AND THE VANDALS. See
•Vani>ai,s; a. I). l^JO-t;!!).

GENTILES. See (iKNs,

GENUCIAN LAW, The.— A law which
prohibited the taking of intiTest for loans is said

to have been adoptecl at Home, B. C, IM'J, on tho
proposal of the tribune Oenucius; but modern
liistorians are skeptical as to the actual enact-
ment of the law,—W. Ihne, Hint, of Itoim, bk. 8,

eh. ,').

GEOK TEPE, Siege and capture of (i88l).

Se. liissn: A. I), IhOII IMSj.

GEOMORI, OR GAMORI, The.—"As far

as our imperfect information enabies-iis to trace,

these early oligarchies of the Grecian states,

ogainst which the first usurping despots con-

tended, contained in tliemselves more repulsive

elements of ineipiality, and more miscliievoiis

barriers between tho component parts of the
population, than the oligarcliies of later day.s.

. . . The oligarchy was not (like the government
so denominated in subsequent times) tlie govern-
ment of a rich few over the less rich and tho

poor, but that of a peculiar order, sometimes a
Patrician order, over all the remaining society.

. . . The country-population, or villagers who
tilled the land, seem in these early times to liavo

been held to a painful dependence on the great
proprietors who lived in the fortified town, and
to have been distinguished by a dress and habits

of tlieir own, which often drew upon them an
unfriendly nickname. . . . The governing pro-
prietors went by the name of tlie Gamori, or
Geomori, according as the Doric or Ionic dialect

might be used in describing them, since they
were found in states belonging to one race as
well as to the other. They appear to have con-
stituted a close order, transmitting their privi-

leges to their chihlren, but admitting no new
members to a participation. The princfplo called

by Greek thinKcrs a Timocracy (the apportion-
ment of political rights and privilegesaccording to

comparative property) seems to have been little,

if at all, applied in the earlier times. We know
no example of it earlier than Solon."—G. Qrote,
IIM. of Greece, pt. 3, ch. 9.

GEONIM, The. See Jews; 7th Century.
GEORGE I., King: of England (first of the

Hanoverian or Brunswick line), A, I). 1714-
1727 George II., King of England, 1727-

1760 George III., King of England, 1760-
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IMO..... George IV., Kinr of England, 1M30-

.CeorBre F odiebrad, Kint; of Bohemia
IIW-HTI George William, Elector of Bran-

GEORGIA : The AboriKinal Inhabitants.
H<() AMKIIIIAN AIIIIIIIIIINKN: Al'AI.Arlll'.H, .Ml'HK

IIOIIKAN KaMM.V, (.'IIKUOKKKH.

A. D. 1539-1543.—Traverted by Hernando
de Soto. S.r Ki.omoA: A. I). l.WH l.VfJ.

A. D. 1630. — Embraced in the Carolina
grant to Sir Robert Heath. Sec Amkuka:
A. I>. KlJIl.

A. D. 1663. — Embraced in the Carolina
grant to Monk, Clarendon, and others. Sou
Nimrir t^Aiioi.iNA: A. I). 1(1(1:1-1070.

A. D. 1733-1730. —Oglethorpe'* colony,—
"AiiKiMK till! iiii'IiiImts of I'lirliiiiiii'iit during tlio

mil- of tSIr UolxTt Wiilpolc wii.s our iiliiioHt lui-

kiiiiwii to ii.s now, but ilcscrviii^ of Imiioiir be-

yoiiil inoHt iiii'ii of IiIh tliiir. Ilix iiiunu wiiH,laim'S

UKl<'tlior|it'. Hi! wiiB II HoldiiT, mill liiul fouKlit

UKiiiiiHt the TiirkH unit In the ^ri'iit Miirlborou);li

wiim ii)?aiiist l.ioiiin XIV'. In mlviuicril llfu lie

bi'ciiini; till! frienil of Hiiiniicl .lolinmin. Dr. .loliii-

son iirKi'il liim to writu hoiiii; iiL-coiint of his ml-

vcntiiirs. 'I know no one,' lie wiliI, ' whose life

would be more lutereHlin>;; if I were fiiriilslietl

with iniiteriiils I hIioiiIiI be very uliid to write it.'

Edniiiud Uurke eoiisiilered liiiii '11 more extnuir-

illnury person tlmn nny he liiid ever reiiil of.'

.John Wesley ' blessed Ooil timt ever lie was born.'

Oglethorpe attained the great iigc of ninety-six.

Olid died in tlio year 1785. ... In Og'ethoriie's

time it was in the jiower of a creditor to im-

prison, according to his |ileasure, the man wlio

owed him iiione)' and was not able ti' pay it. It

was a common circunistancu tliat a iiuai should
be Imprisoned during a long series of years for a
trilling debt. Oglethorpe had u friend upon
whom this hard fate had fallen. His attention

was thus painfully called tu the cruelties which
were intlicted upon the unfortunate and helpless,

lie appealed to Parliament, and after inquiry a
partial remedy was obtained. The benevolent
exertions of Oglethorpe procured liberty for mul-
titudes wlio but for him might have ended their

lives in captivity. This, however, did not con-

tent him. Liberty was an incomplete gift to men
who bad lost, or pcrhai)s had scarcely ever pos-

sessed, the faculty of carniug their own maiutc-
nance. Oglethorpe devised how he might carry

tliese unfortunates to a now world, wliere, under
happier auspices, they might open a ftesh career,

llu obtained [A. D. 1732] from King George II.

a charter by which tlic country between tlio Sa-

vannah and the Alatamaha, and stretching west-

ward to tiie Pacific,was erected into tlie province
of Georgia. It was to bo a refuge for the de-

serving poor, and next to them for Protestants

suilering persecution. Parliament voted £10,000
in aid of the liuinanc enterprise, and many be-

nevolent persons were liberal witli their gifts.

In November the first exodus of the insolvent

took place. Oglethorpe sailed with 120 emi-
grants, mainly selected from the prisons— penni-

less, but of good repute. He surveyed the coasts

of Georgia, and chose a site for the" capital of liii

new State. He pitched his tent wliere Savannah
now stands, and at once proceeded tu mark out
the line of streets and squares. N'.'xt year the
colony was joined by about a hundred German
Protestants, who were then under persecution

for their IM-Ilefs. . . . Tlie fame of Oglptlioriie'ii

i-nterpriiie Hpri'ad over Kiirope. All Ntriigulliig

mm, agalnsl whom the battle of life went haril,

lodliid to (Icorgla as a land of promise. 'I'liey

were the mrti who most iirgriilly ri'i|ulred to
emigrate; but (licy were not always the men
U'st fitted to I'oniiiii'r the dilllcilltles of the tin-

mlgnint'H life. 'I^lie progress of the colony wii»
slow. The poor persons of whom It was origi-

nally composed were lionrsl but liirlTi'i'tive, and
I'liufd not ill (ieorgia more than in Kiigland find

out the way to become selfsiipportlng. Kiicoiir-

iigemeiils were given w lilrli drew from Oermany,
from Swil/.erland, and from the llighlaiids of
Scotland men of liriiicr texture of mind — better
fitted to subdue the wilderness and bring forth
its treasures. With Oglethoriie there went out,
on Ills Hi'cond expedilii)ii to (ieorgia [17!l(l], tlio

two brothel's .loliii and Charles Wesley. Charles
went as secretary tot he (lovernor. .loliii was even
then, although a very young man, a preaclier of
unusual proinlsi.'. . . . He spent two years in

(Ieorgia, and these weri! iinsu>'cesMful years. His
character was unformed; Ills /.eal out of propor-
tion to Ills di.scretioii. The people felt that ho
preached ' personal satires ' at tliein. He Invclveil

liimsi'lf in quarrels, and at last had to leave the
colony secretly, fearing arrest at tlie instance of
some whom he had olTended. lie returned to be-

gin bis great career in Knglaiid, with tlie feeling

that Ills residence in Georgia had been of much
value to himself, but of very little to the people
whom lie sought to benefit. .lust as Wesley
reached England, his fellow-labourer George
Whitetleld sailed for (k'orgia. . . . He founded
an Orplian-I louse at Savannah, and supported it

by contributions— obtained easily from men un-
der tlie liower of his unequalled eliHiiience, He
visited (Jeorgla very frequently, and Ids love for

that colony remained with him to the last. Sla-

very was, at the out.set, forbidden ie Geo;'gla.

It was opjiosed to tlie gosiiel, Ogletliorpe said,

and therefore not to be allowed, l.'e foresaw,
Ijesides, what has been so bitterly experienced
since, tliat slavery must degmde the poor white
labourer. Hut soon u desire s|>rung up ainciig

tlie less scrupulous of the settlers to have the use
of slaves. Williin seven years from the first

landing, slave-ships were discharging their car-

goes at Savannah."—U. Mackenzie, Amcriai: A
UiHtorn, bk. 1, ch. 10.

Also in; T. M. Harris, Biog. MemoriaU of
James Onktharite. ch. 1-10.— U. Wriglit, Meii.oir

of Gen. Jan. OijlethorjK, ch. 1-0.

For text of charter, etc. , see in G. White, IIM.
Coil's of Oeortjia,

J}}}.
1-20.

A. D. 173^.—The settlement of the Salz-
burgers.—"As early os October the 12tli, 1782,

the 'Society for the Propagation of Christian

Knowledge ' expressed to the Trustees a desire
' that the persecuted Sal/.burgers should have
au asylum provided for them in Georgia.'. . .

These Germans belonged to the Archbishopric of
Salzburg, then tiie most eastern district of Ba-
varia; but now forming a detached district in

upper Austria, and called Salzburg from tiie

broad valley of the Salzer, wliicli is made by the

oiiproximating of the Norric and Klietian Ali>s.

Their ancestors, the Vallenges of Piedmont, liad

been compelled by the iiarbaritics of the Dukes of

Savoy, to find a shelter from the storms of perse-

cution in the Alpine passes and vales of Salz-

burg and the Tyrol, before the Ueformation; and
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frooucntly tlnro hnd tliojr boon hiintcil out by
tlU) liircllnRNiind soldiery of tlicCliiircli of Homo.
. . . Till' (julctiicHH which they hnd (•iijoycd for

nearly Imlf ik ci'iittiry whh mow rudely uroken In

MiMin l»y rierijiold, ( ount of FIriiiliin iwid Arch-
bishop of S.il/,liuri{. who dctcriiiliic'il to reduce
them to the I'ltpitl fiiilli mid power. He be)(iiii

III the year 17'iu, and, ere he ended In 17ita, not
far from JKMXH) had been driven from their

lionU'H, to Keek amoliK the Prolen' it Htaten of
Kiirope that charity and pearo whici. A'ere denied
them In the ^leiH and fiHtnewteH of tlieir native
AlpH. More than two "ilrds wttled In tliii I'rilH-

HJan rtlates; the rest spread tlieniBclveHovcr Kn({-

land, Holland, and other Protestant c<iiinlries.

Thrilling Is the story of their exile. The march of
tlicHii Sal/.liiirKerH coimtltutcH an ejxM'h In the
history of Oernmny. . . . The sympathies of lie-

formed C'hristendotn were awakened on Hieir lie-

half, and tlio most hospitable entertainment and
nHslstaneo wore every wliere j?lven them." Forty-
two families, numbering 7S persons, accepted an
Invitation to settle In OeorKia, rccel"lii^ allot-

mentH of land and iinivisions until they could
catlier a harvest. They arrived at Havannali in

March, 17:U, and were settled at a sp<it which
they selectt'd for tlieni.si'ives, about tliirty miles

in tho Interior. "Oglethorpe marked out for

them a town ; ordered worknu'ii to assist In liulld-

ing houses; and soon tlie whole liody of Qermaiis
went up to tlieir new home at Klienezer. "— \V.

U. Stevens, Hint, of Oenrnio, hk. 2, cit. 3 (r. 1).

Also in; F. yiiolK^rl, J'tnurulioiu of Ihtjiery,

eh. 0(0. 2).—E. H. Hpuirs, The SaMurgen (Eng.

JIM. Her., Oct.. 18U0).

A. D. 1735-1749,—The Slavery question.

—

Original exclusion and subsequent admission
of negro slaves.— Amonj^ the fundamental regu-
lations of tho Tru.stees was one proliibitlnjf negro-
slavery in tho colony. " It was policy and not
philanthropy which prohibited slavery; for,

thougli ono of tho Trustees, in a sermon to reoom-
mcnd charity, declared, ' Let avarice defend it as
It will, there is nn honest reluctance in humanity
against buying and selling, and regarding those
of our own species as our wealtli and posses-

sions '
; and though Ogletlior-'o himself, spaking

of slavery as against 'tlio „>ispcl as well as the

fundamental law of England', asserted, 'we re-

fused, as Trustees, to make a law |)ermltting

such a horrid crime ' ; yet in tho olHcial publica-

tions of that body its inliibition is baHe<i only on
political and prudential, and not on humane and
liberal grounds; and even Oglethorpe owned a
plantation and negroes near Parachucla in Soutli

Carolina, alioiit forty miles above Savannah. . . .

Their [tlio Trustees'] design was to provide lor

poor but lioncst persons, to erect a barrier be-

tween South Carolina and tlio Spanish settle-

ments, and to establish a wine an(l silk-growing
colony. It was tiiought by tho Trustees that
Dcitlicr of these designs could bo secured if

slaverv was introduced. . . . Hut while the Trus-
tees disallowed negroes, they instituted a system
of white slavery which was fraught with evil to

the servants and to tho colony. These were
wliito servants, consisting of Welch, English, or
German, males and females— families and in-

dividuals— who were indented to individuals
or the Trustees, for a period of from four to

fourteen years. ... On arriving in Georgia,
their service was sold for the term of inden-
ture, or apportioned to tho inhabitants by the

mngldtraten, ac their norcHltlp* rr(|ulrrd. . . .

T'vo years had noi elaps<'d since the landlnff

of Oglethrirpc iH'fore many coni|ilulnlH origr
nated from this rmuii'; anil In the summer of
17lt.1 a petition, signed bv sevrnti'en freeholders,

M'tting for;li the unprot^uibleneHM of white ser-

vaiitH. and tlii' necessity for iiegnKS, was carried
by Ml-, Hugh Sterling to the TriiKtees, who, how-
ever, resented the appeal as an limillt to their

honour. . . . The plan for substituting white fur
black lalioiir failed through the HpariteneHsof tho
supply and the refractorinesM of tlie servants.
As a con.seii Hence of the Inabilltv of (he set-

tlers to proi'iiru ade(|iiat<! help, the laiiiU granted
them remaineil uncleared, and even those wlileh
the teiiin,,rary indiiHtry of the llrst occupants
prepared remained unciilllvateil. , . . 'riiere

ac<'umulate<l on the Trustees' hands a bixly of

idle, clamourous, mlschlef-mitking men, who em-
ployed their time In declalnting against the very
governnienl whose charity both fed ail<l clothed
them. . . . For nearly llfteen years from TiW,

the ilate of the llrst petition for negroes, anil tlio

dale of their express law again.st their importa-
tion, the Trustees refused to listen to any similar

representations, except to condemn them, " and
tliey weri! Hiipported by tlie Sal/.biirgers and tho
Highlanders, Imth of whom opposed the intro-

dui'tion of negro slaves Hut tliially, in 1710,

tlie tlnuness of the Tnistei^s gave way and they
yielded to the cliiinor of the discoiitenteil colony.

The Importation of black slaves was pirmllted,

under certain regulations Inteniled to diminish
tho evils of tlie institution. "The change In the
tenure of grants, and tlie permission to hold
slaves, had an immediate elTcet on the prosperity

of the colony."— \V. IJ. Stevens, llUt. of (Imrgia,
Ilk. 3, <•/(. «(('. 1).

A. D. 1738-1743.—War with the Spartiard*
of Florida.—Discontents in the colony.—" Tlio

asslento enjoyed under the treaty of Ltreeht by
tho English South Sea Co.npany, the privilege,

that Is, of tmusporting to the Spanish colonies a
certiiin number of slaves annually, . . . was
made a cover for an extensive smuggling trade

on tho part of tho English, into which pri'-ato

merchants also entered. ... To guard against

these systematic Infractions of tlieir laws, tho

Spaniards maintained a numerous lleet of vessels

In tlie prcvcntivo service, known as ' guarda
costas.'by wliicli somo severities were occasion-

ally exercised on suspected or detected smug-
glers. These severities, grossly exaggeniteu,
ami resounded tliroughout the lirltish dominions,
served to revive in England and the colonies (*

hatred of the Spaniards, which, since the "''ne -

,

Plillip II., had never wholly died ou;. ouoh
was the temper and position of tlio two nations
when the colonization of Georgia was begun, of
whicli ono avowed object was to erect a barrier

against the Spaniards, among whom the run-
away slaves of South Carolina wore accustomed
to tind shelter, receiving in Florida an assign-
ment of lands, and ijiii\g armed and organiZvul

into companies, us ;• .m-ans of strengtlicning that

feeble colony. A i.ie&i.igo sent 10 St. Augustine
to demand the suvrcnder of the Soutli Carolina
runaways met with a point blank refusal, and
the feeling against the Spaniards ran very liigli

in consequence. . . . Oglethorpe . . . returned
from his second visit to England [Sept. 173y],
witli a newly-enlisted regiment of soldiers, ond
the appointment, also, of military commander
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for Georgia and the Oarf)liiias, with orders 'to

give no oilense, but to rv\H'\ force liy force.'

jiotli in Spain and England tlie administrators
of llic government were anxious for peace. . . .

Tile ferocious clamors of tlie merchants and tlio

mob . . absolutely forced Walpohs into u war
[sec En(»i..\nd: A. [). 1789-1741.—Tiil Wak op
Jenkins' Eaii]. Travelling 800 miles through
the forest.s, Oglethorpe held at Coweta, on the
Chattahoochee, just below the present site of
Columbu.s, u new treaty with the Creeks, by
which they confirmed their former cessions, ac-

knowledged themselves 8ul)ject to the King
of Great Britain, and i)romiscd to exclude from
their territories all but English settlers. After
linishing the treaty, Oglethorpe returned through
the woods by way of Augusta to Savannah,
where he found orders from England to make an
attack on Florida. He called at onco on South
Carolina and the Greeks for aid, and in the mean
time made an expedition, in wliich lie captured
the Fort oi Picolata, over against S'!. Augustine,
thus securing the navigation of il.j St. John's,

and cutting off the Spaniards from their forts at

St. Mark's and Pensacola. South Carolina en-

tered very eagerly into the enterprise. Money
was voted ; a regiment, 500 strong, was enlisted,

partly in North Carolina and Virginia. This
addition raised Oglethorpe's force to 1,200 men.
The Indians that joined him were as many more.
Having marched into Florida, lie took a 8mal>
fort or two, and, assisted by several ships of war,
loid siege to St. Augustine. But the garrison
was 1,000 strong, besides militia. The fortifica-

tions proved more formidable than had been ex-

pected. A considerable loss was experienced by
a sortie from the town, falling heavily on the
Highland Hangers. Presently the Indians de-
serted, followed by part of the Carolina regiment,
and Oglethorpe was obliged to give over the en-
terprise. . . . From the time of this repulse, the
good feeling of the Carolinians toward Ogle-
thorpe came to an end. M.u:y of the disappoint-
ed Geo-gia emigrants had removed to Charleston,
and 11 iny calumnies against Oglethorpe were
propagated, and embodied in a pamphlet pub-
lished there. The jNIoravians also left Georgia,
unwilling to violate their consciences by bearing
arms. Most unfortunately for the new colony,
the Spanish war withdrew the Highlanders and
others of the best settler? from their farms to

convert them into soldiers."—U. Ilildreth, Hist,

of the U. 8., ch. 25 (v. 2).—"After tbu late incur-

sion into Florida, the General kept possession
of a southern region wliicl' 'le Spaniards had
claimed as their own; and, us they had taken
encouragement from the successful defence of St.

Augustine, and the well-known dissensions on
the English side, it was to be expected that they
would embrace the earliest opportunity of taking
their revenge. . . . The storm, which had been
so long anticipated, burst upon the colony in the
year 1742. The Spaniards had . . . fitted out,

at Havana, a fieet said to consist of 56 sail and
7,000 or 8,000 men. The force was probably not
quite so great ; if it was, it did not all reach its

destination," Ijeing dispersed by a storm, "so
that only a part of the wliole number succeeded
in reaching St. Augustine. TUe force was there
placed under the command of Don Manuel de
Monteano, the Governor of that place. . . . The
fleet made its appearance on the coast of Georgia
on the 21st of June "

; but all its attempts, first to

take possession of the Island of Amelia, and
oftxTwards to reduce the forts at Frederica, were
defeated by the vigor and skill of General Ogle-
thorpe. Afttr losing heavily in a fight called
the Battle of the Blomly Marsh, the Spaniards
retreated about the middle of July. The follow-
ing year they prepared another attempt; but
Oglethorpe anticipate<l it by a second dcmonstra-
\v :i on his own nart against St. Augustine, wliicli

;. ' no other result than to disconcert the plans
11 c.ie enemy.—W. B. O. Peabody, Life of Ogle-

tlwrpe (Library of Am. Biog., 'id neries, v. 2), ch.

11-13.—"While Oglethorpe was engaged in re-

pelling the Spaniards, the trustees of Georgia
had been fiercely assailed by their discontented
colonists. They sent Thomas Stevens to England
with a petition containing many charges of mis-
management, extravagance, and peculation, to
wliich the trustees put in an onswer. After a
thorough examination of documents and wit-
nesses in committee of the whole, and hearing
counsel, the House of Commons resolved that ' the
petition of Tliomas Stevens contains false, scan-
dalous, and malicious charges'; in consequence
of which Stevens, the next day, was brought to

the bar, and reprimanded on Ids knees. . . .

Oglethorpe himself had been a special mark of
the malice and obloquy of the discontented set-

tlers. . . . Presently his lieutenant colonel, a
man who owed everything to Oglethorpe's favcr,

re-echoing the slanders of the colonists, Ic ed
formal charges against him. Oglethorpe piO-
ceeded to England to vindicate his character,
and the accuser, convicted by a court of inquiry
of falsehood, was disgraced and deprived of Ins

commission. Appointed a major general, or-

dered to join tlie army assembled to oppose the
landing ct the Pretender, marrying also about
this time, Oglethorpe did not again return to

Georgia. The former scheme of administration
hiivinir given rise to innumerable complaints, the
government of that colony was intrusted to a
president and four counselors."—R. Ilildreth,

Hitt. of the U. 3., eh. 35 (». 3).

Also in: C. C. Jones, Hist, of G»rgia, ch. 17-
22 (P. 1).

A. D. 1743-1764.—Surrender to the Crown,
—Government as a royal province.— " On Ogle-
thorpe's departure [1743], William Stephens, the

secretary, was made President, and continued in

office until 1751, when he was succeeded by
Henry Parker. The colony, when Stephens came
into office, comprised about 1,500 persons. It

was almost at a stand-still. Tlie brilliant pros-

pects of the early days were dissipate*], and im-
migration had ceased, thanks to the narrow policy
and feeble government of the Trustees. An In-

dian rising, in 1749, headed by Mary Alusgrove,
Oglethorpe's Indian interpreter, and her liusband,

one Bosomworth, who laid claim to the whole
country, came near causing tlie destruction of

the colony, and was o\\\y repressed by much ne-

gotiation and lavish bribes. Tlie colony, thus
legible and threatened, struggled on, until it was
relieved from danger from the Indians and from
the restrictive laws, and encouraged by the ap-
pointment of Parker, and the establisliment of a
representative government. This produced a
turn in the affairs of Georgia. Trade revived,

immigration was renewed, and everything began
to wear again a more hopeful look. Just at tliis

time, however, the original trust was on tlie point

of expiring by limitation. There was a party in
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the colony who desired a renewal of the clmrter

;

but the Trustees felt thiit their sclieme had failed

in every way, except perhaps as a defence to

SuL'h Carolina, and when the limit of the charter
was "iched, they turned the colony over to the
Crown. ... A form of govcruin<'Ut was estab-

lished similar to those of the other royal jirov-

inces, and Captain John Reynolds was sent out
as the first Governor." The adminislration of

Reynolds produced wide discontent, and in 1757
he was recalled, being "succeeded by Henry
Ellis as Lieutenant-governor. The change proved
fortunate, and br()\ight rest to tlie colony. Ellis

rided peaceably and with general respect for more
than two years, and was then promoted to the

;;()veruorship of Nova Scotia. In the same year
Ills successor arrived at Savannah, in the person
of James Wright, who continued to govern tlie

province until it was severed from England by
the Revolution. The feeblene: " of Georgia had
prevented her taking i)art in the union of the

colonies, and she was not represented in the Con-
gress at Albany. Georgia also escaped the rav-

ages of the French war, partly by her distant

situation, and partly by the prudence of Governor
Ellis ; and the conclusion of tliat war gave Florida

to England, and relieved the colony from the-con-

tinual menace of Spanish aggression. A great

Congress of southern Governors and Indian diiefs

followed, in which Wright, more active than h'..

predecessor, took a prominent part. Under his

energetic and firm rule, the colony began to pros-

per greatly, and trade increased rapidly ; b\it the

Governor gained at the same time so much in-

fluence, and was a man of so much address, that

he not only held tlie colony down at the time of

the Stamp Act, but ^.riously hampered its action

in the years which led to revolution."— II. C.

Lodge, Short Hist, of tlie Eng. Colonies in Am.,
eh. 9.

A. D. 1760-1775.—Opening events of the
Revolution. See United States ok Am. : A. D.

1760-1775, to 1775.

A. D. I77.'i-i777.—The end of royal govern-
ment.— Constitutional organizat'c.:: of the
state.—"The news of the battle oi Lexington
reached Savannah on tlie night of the 10th of

May, 1775, and produced intense excitement
among all classes. On the night of the 11th,

Noble Wimberly Jones, Joseph Habersham, Ed-
ward Telfair, and a few others, impressed with
the necessity of securing all military stores, and
preserving them for colonial use, took from the

King's magazine, in Savannah, about 500 pounds
of powder. . . . Tradition asserts that part of

this powder was sent to Boston, and used by the

militia at the battle of Bunker Hill. . . . The
activity of the Liberty party, and its rapid in-

crease, . . . gave Governor Wright just cause

for alarm; and ho wrote to General Gage, ex-

pressing his amazement ' that these southern
provinces sliould bo left in the situation they are,

and the Governors and King's offlcers, and friends

of Government, naked and exposed to the resent-

ment of an enraged people. "... The a'.sistance

so earnestly solicited in these letters would have
been promptly rendered, but that ,liey never
reached tlieir destination. The Committee of

Safety at Charleston withdrew them ii.^ni their

envelopes, as they passed through the port, ..nd

substituted others, sttiting that Georgia was
quiet, and there existed no need either of troops

or vessels." The pjositiou of Governor Wriglit

soon became one of complete powerlossness and
he begged to be recalled. In .lanuary, 1770.

however, he was placed under arrest, by order if

the Council ( f Safety, and gave liis parole not to

leave town, nor conun\nucate with the men-of-
war which ha 1 just arrived at Tybee; notwiih-
standing whicl; he made his escape toone of the

King's ships on the llthof February. "Thefiist
elfeetive organization of the friends of liberty ,n

the province took place among tlie depiitiesfroia

several i)arishes, who met in Savannali, on tin;

18th January, 1775, and formed wl-.at has bee 1

called ' A Provint'ial Congress. ' Guided by t\u:

action of the other colonies, a ' Council of Safety

'

was created, on the 'i'M June, 1775, to whom was
confided the general direction of the measures
;)ropcr to be pursued in carrying out resistance

to the tyrannical designs of the King and Parlia-

ment. William Ewen was the first President of
this Council of Safety, and Seth John Cuthbert
was the Secretary. On the 4th July, the Pro-
vincial Congress (now properly called such, as

every parish and district was repr'-ented) met in

Savannah, and elected as its i)residing officer

Archibald Bulloch. This C!ongre.ss conferred
upon the 'Council of Safety,' 'full power upon
every emergency during the recess of Congres i.'

"

Soon finding tlie need of ^uore definite order of

government, the Provincial Congress, on the 15th
of April, 1'770, adopted provisionally, for six

months, a series of "Rules and Regtdatioiis,"

under which Archibald Bu.ioch was elected Presi-

dent and Commander-in-chief of Georgia, and
John Glen, Chief Justice. After the Declaration

of Independence, steps were taken toward the

settling of tlie government of the state on a per-

manent basis. On the proclamation of President

Bulloch a convention was elected which met in

Savannah in October, and wliicli framed a con-

stitution that was ratified on the 5th of Fcljruary,

1777._W. B. Stevens, Hist, of Oeorgia, bk. 4, fh.

3, and bk. 5, eh. 1 (». 'i).

A. D. 1776-1778.—The war in the North.—
The Articles of Confederation.—The alliance

with France. See United States of Am. : A.l).

1770, to 1778.

A. D. 1778-1779.—Savannah taken and the
state subjugated by the British. See United
States ok A.m. : A. I). 1778-1779.

A. D. 1779.—Unsuccessful attack on Savan-
nah by the French and Americans. See United
St.vtes of Am. : A. D. 1779 (Sei'temiieu—Octo
bek).
A. D. 1780.—Successes of the British arms

in South Carolina. See United States of Am. :

A. D. 1780 (Feuhuauy—Aloust).
A. D. 1780-1783.—Greene's campaign in the

South.—Lafayette and Washingfton in Vir-
ginia.—Siege of Yorktown and surrender of
Cornwallis.— Peace. See United States of
Am. : A. U. 1780. to 1783,

A. D. 1787-1788.—The formation and adop-
tion of the Federal Constitution. See United
States of Am. : A. I). 1V87. and 1787-1789.

A. D. 1802.—Cession of Western land claims
to the United States. See United States of
Am.: a. D. 1781-1780; and Mississippi: A. D.
1798-1804.

A. D. 1813-1814.— The Creek War. See
United States 01^ Am. : A. D. 1813-1814 (Au-
gust—April).
A. D. 1816-1818.—The First Seminole War.

See Florida: A. D. 1816-1818.
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A. D. 1861 (January).— Secession from the
Union. 8f(.' Unitko States ok Am. ; A. D. 1861
(.Uniiaky—Fkhuuauy).
A. D. 1861 (October—December).— Savan-

nah threatened.—The Union forces in posses-
sion of the mouth of the river. See United
Htates or Am. : A. D. 1861 (October—Decem-
iiEii: South Cauolina—Qeokqia).
A. D. 1862 (February— April).— Reduction

of Fort Pulaski and sealing up of the port of

Savannah by the National ^rces. See United
Stateh ok Am. : A. D. 1863(Feduuary—Apiul:
OEOitniA

—

Fi-ouida).

A. D. 1864 (May— September).—Sherman's
campaign against Atlanta.—The capture of
the citv. See United States ok Am. : A. D.
18(14 (>Iay: Oeouoia), and (May—Septembeii:
GKOK(IIA).

A. D. i864(September—October).—Military
occupation of Atlanta.—Removal of the in-

habitants.—Hood's Raid to Sherman's rear.

See United States op Am. : A. D. 1864 (Sep-

tembeii—October: Georgia).
A. D. 1864 (November— December).— De-

struction of Atlanta.— Sherman's March to
the Sea. See United States op Am. : A. D.
1864 (November-December: Georgia).
A. D. 1865 (March—May).—Wilson's Raid.

—Capture of Jefferson Davis.—End of the Re-
bellion. See United States op Am. : A. D. 1865
(April—May).
A. D. 1865-1868.—Reconstruction. See Uni-

ted States op Am. : A. I). 1865 (May—Jcly),
and after, to 1868-1870.

»

GEOUGEN, The. See Turks: Sixth Cen-
lURY.
GEPIDiE, The. See Goths: Origin op;

Huns; Lombards: Early History ; and Avars.
GERALDINES, The.- Tlie Geraldines of

Irish history were descendants of ilaurice and
William Fitzgerald, two of the first among the
Anglo-Norman adventurers to engage in the con-
quest of Ireland, A. D. 1169-1170. Their mother
was a Welsh princess, named Nest, or Nesta,
who is said to have been the mistress of Henry
I. of England, and afterwards to have married
the Norman baron, Gerald Fitz Walter, who be-

came the father of the Fitzgcralds. "Maurice
Fitzgerald, the eldest of the brothers, became
the ancestor both of the Earls of Kildare and
Desmond; William, the younger, obtained an
immense grant of land in Kerry from the Mc-
Carthys,— indeed as time went on the lordship

of the Desmond Fitzgcralds grew larger and
larger, until it covered nearly as much ground as

many a small European kingdom. Nor was this

all. The White Knight, the Knight of Glyn,
and the Kright of Kerry were all three Fitzgcr-

alds, all descended from the same root, and all

owned large tracts of country. Tiie position of
the Gerald)'- ' of Kildare was even .nore Impor-
tant, on account of their close prrximity to Dub-
lin. In later times their groat keep at Maynooth
dominated the whole Pale, while their followers
swarmed everywhere, each .nan with a G. em-
broidered upon his breast in token of is allegi-

ance. By the beginning of the 16ti "century

their power had reached to, perhaps, tl a highest
point ever attained in these islands b) any sub-
ject. Whoever might be called f,^ /iceroy in

Ireland it was the Earl of Kildare w t practically
governed the country."— Hon. E. I wless, The

Story of Ireland, ch. 14.— See, also, Ireland:
A. D. 1515; and for some account of the subse-
quent rebellion and fall of the Geraldines, setf

Ireland: A. D. 1535-1553.

GERALDINES, League of the. See Ire-
land: A. D. 1550-1603.

GERBA, OR JERBA, The disaster at
(1560). See Barbary States: A. D. 1543-
15(10.

GEREFA.— " The most general name for the
fiscal, administrative and executive officer among
the Anglosaxons was Oerefa, or as it is written
in very early documents geroefa: but the pecu-
liar functions of the individuals comprehended
under it were further defined by a prefix com-
pounded with it, as scirgerefa, the reeve of the
shire or sheriff: tungerefa, the reeve of the farm
or bailiff. The exact meaning and etymology of
this name have hitherto eluded the researches of
our best scholars."—J. JI. Kemble, The Satona
in Eixjland, bk. 2, ch. 5 (v. 2).—See, also, Shire;
ond Ealdouman.
GERGESENES, The.—One of the tribes of

the Canaanites, whose territory is believed by
Lenormant to have "included all Decapolis and
even Galilee," and whoso capital he places at
Gerasa, now Djerash, in Perca.—F. Lenormant
and E. Chevallier, Manual if Ancient Hist., bk.

6, ch. 1 (v. 3).

GERGITHIAN SIBYL. See CuJi^.
GERGITHIANS, The. See Troja; and

Asia Minor: The Greek Colonies.

GERGOVIA OF THE ARVERNI.—"The
site of Gergovia of the Arverni is supposed to

be a hill on the bank of the Allier, two miles
from the modern Clermont in Auvergne. The
Romans seem to have neglected Gergovia, and to
have founded the neighbouring city, to which
they gave the name Augustonemetum. The
Roman city became known afterwards as Civitas
Arvernorum, in the middle ages Arverna, and
then, from the situation of its castle, ciarus mons,
Clermont."—C. Merivalc, Ilitt. of the Romans, ch.

12 (». 3, p. 20, foot-note).— For an account of
CcDsar's reverse at (Jergovia of the Arverni, see
Gaul: B.C. 58-51.

GERGOVIA OF THE BOIANS. Sec
BOIANS.
GERIZIM.—"The sacred centre of the Sa-

maritans is Gerizim, the ' Mount of Blessings. ' On
its summit a sacred rock marks the site where,
according to their tradition, Joshua placed the
Tabernacle and afterwards built a temple, re-

stored later by Sanballat on the return of the
Israelites from captivity. On the slope of the
mountain the Feast of the Passover is still cele-

brated in accordance with the injunctions of
the Law."—C. R. Conder, Syrian Stone Lore,

eh. 4.

GERMAN, High and Low.—Tlie distinction

made between High German and Low German is

that resulting from differences of langunge, etc.,

between the Germanic peoples which dwelt an-
ciently in the low, flat countries along the Ger-
man Ocean and the Baltic, and those which occu-
pied the higher regions of the upper Rhine,
Elbe and Danube.

GERMAN EAST AFRICAN AND
WEST AFRICAN ASSOCIATIONS. ^
Africa: A. D. 1884-1881).

GERMAN EMPIRE, The Constitution of

the new. Bee Constitution op Gekmamy.
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GERMAN FLATS. OEUMANY.

GERMAN FLATS : A. D. 1765—Treaty
with the Indians. Hcc Unitkd States of Am. :

A. I). \i6ri-\'i:m.

A. D. 1778.—Destruction by Brant. Seo
Unitko States ok Am. : A. D. 1778 (Junb-No-
VE.MUEU).

GERMAN NATIONS, The wandering of.

Sec QoTus; 1 kanks; Ai.emanni; Maiicomasni;
QuADi; Oepid^k; Saxons; Angles; Buugun-
DiANs; Vandals; StiEVt; Lomiiauds.
GERMAN UNIVERSITIES. See Educa-

tion, Mkdi/Eval: Oekmany.
GERMANIA.—"On the origin of tlio niviiio

Ocrrnania sec Waitz D. V. O. i. 24; lie rejects all

German derivations ami coneluiles that it is

originally Gallic, tlie name given (as Taeittis in-

dicates) by the Qaiil;4 llrst to the Tungri, and
afterwards to all the kindred tribes. The mean-

ing may bo either ' good shoiitcrs ' (Grimm), or,

according to other writers, ' East -men. 'or ' neigh-

hours. '"— \V. Stubbs, ('onft. Hint, of Englainl, p.

1, />. 17. «"^.

GERMANIANS, The. Sec ("mimanl\N8.
GERMANIC CONFEDERATION, The

First. See Geiimanv: A. I). 18U-1hi>() The
Second. Sec Oeumany: A. D. 1870 (Septem-
IIKU— DErKMnKIl).
GERMANIC DIET, The. Seo Diet, Oeh-

MANir.
GERMANIC PEOPLES OF THE ALE-

MANNIC LEAGUE. See Ai.emanni: A. 1).

213,

GERMANICUS, Campairna of. Seo Ger-
many: A. I). 11-1(1,

GERMANTOWN, Battle of. See United
States of Am. : A. I). 1777 (.Ianuauy—Decem-
ItEK).

GERMANY.
The national name.—"The nations of the

Germania had no common name recognised by
themselves, and were content, wh(!n, ages after,

they had realised their unity of tongue and do-

scent, to speak of their language simply as the
Lingua Theotisca, the language of the people
(theod). . . . Whence the name 'r>eut8ch.' Zeuss
derives it rather from the root of deutcn,' to ex-

plain, so that ' theotisc ' should mean ' signifi-

cant.' But the root of 'theod 'and 'deuten' is

the same. . . . The general name by which the
Romans knew them [Germani] was one which
they had received from their Gallic neighbours."
—W. Stubbs, Const. IIM. of England, v. 1, eh. 3,

and foot-note.—"In Gothic wc have 'thiuda,'

people; 'thiudisks,' belonging to the people.

. . . The High-German, which looks upon San-
skrit 't' and Gothic 'th' as 'd,' possesses the
same word, as 'diot,' people; 'diutisc,' popu-
laris; lienco Dcutsch, German, and 'deuten, to

explain, literally to Germanize."—P. Max Mftller,

Leets. on the Science ofLanguage, 2rf series, leet. 5.

— The account which Tacitus gives of the origin

of the name Germany is this: "The name Ger-
many . . . Oiey [the Germans] say, is modern
and newly introduced, from the fact that the
tribes which first crossed the Rhine and drove
out the Gauls, and are now called Tungrians,
were then called Germans. Thus what was the
name of a tribe, ond not of a race, gradually pre-

vailed, till all called themselves by this self-in-

vented name of Germans, which the conquerors
liad first employed to inspire terror."—Tacitus,
Oermany; tmni. by Church and Brodribb, ch. 2.—"It is only at the moutli of the Elbe that the

Germany of tlio really historical period begins

:

and this is a Germany only in the eyes of scholars,

antiquarians, and generalizing ethnologists. Xot
one of the populations to whom th;^ name is here
extended would have attached any meaning to

the word, except so far as they had been in-

structed by men who had studied certain Latin
writers. 'There was no name which was, at one
and the same time, native and 'cncral. There
were native names, but they ire limited to

special populations. There was a general name,
but it was one which was applied by strangers

and enemies. What this name was for the north

-

em districts, wc know beforehand. It was that

of Saxones and Saxonia in Latin; of Sachsen
and Sachsenlaml in the ordinary German, Evi-
dence, however, that any (lerman population
ever so named itself is wholly wanting, though
it is not impo.ssiblc that some unimportant tribe

may have done so : the only one so called being
the Saxo'is of Ptolemy, who places them, along
with several others, in the small district between
the Elbe and the Eyder, and on three of the
islands off the coast. . . . The Franlis gave it its

c\irrency and generality; for, in the eyes of a
Frank, Saxony and Friesland contained ail those

parts of Germany which, partly from their dif-

ference of dialect, partly from their rudeness,

partly from their paganism, and partly from the

obstinacy of their reslstimce, stood in contrast to

the Empire of Charlemagne and his successors.'

A Saxon was an enemy whom the Franks had to

coerce, a heathen whom they had to convert.

What more the terra meant is uncertain."—R. G.

Latham, Introd. to Kcnible's " Ilorce Ferales."—
See, also, Teutones.
As known to Tacitus.—"Germany is sepa-

rated from the Galli, the Rhmti, and Pannonii,
by the rivers Rhine and Daniibe; moimtain
ranges, or the fear which eacli feels for the other,

divide it from the Sarmatic and Daci. Elsewhere
ocean girds it, embracing broad peninsulas and
islands of tinexplorcd extent, where certain trihes

and kingdoms arc newly known to us, revealed

by war. The Rhino springs from a precipitous

and inaccessible lieight of the Rhictian Alps,

bends slightly westward, and mingles with the
Northern Ocean. The Danube pours down from
the gradual and gently rising slope of Mount
Abnoba, and visits many nations, to force its

way at last through six channels into the Pont\is

;

a seventh mouth is lost in marshes. The Ger-
mans themselves I should regard as aboriginal,

and not mixed at all with other races tlirough
immigrationorintercour.se. i' /r, in former times,

it was not by land but on shipboard that those
who sought to emigrate would arrive; and the
boundless and, so to speak, hostile ocean beyond
tis, is seldom entered by a sail from our world.
And, besides the perils of rough and unknown
seas, who would leave Asia, or Africa, or Italy

for Germany, with its wild country, its inclement
skies, its sullen manners and ospecJt, unless in-
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GERMANY.

<lof"(l It wore his homo? In their ancient songM,
their only wuy of rfinemherini; or reeonlin^ llie

past, tliey celehmto an earth Ixirn i^od, Tuisco,
and hi.4 son Mannti.s, uh the orli;in of llu'ir race,

as tlielr founders. To Alannus thev ns.slKn three
sons, from who.st! names, tliey say, the coast tribes

ore colled Inj^a'vones; those of tlie interior, Her-
mlnonos; all the rest, Istievone.s. Some, with tho
fr" i!om of conjecture permitted by antiquity,
i:" iv that the god had several descendants, aiiil

tl - nation several appellations, as MarsI, Oum-
brlvli, Sucvl, Vandilli, and that these are genuine
old names. The name Germany, on the other
hand, theys4iy,ii modern and newly introduced."
—Tacitus, Ocrmanfi; trnnt. by A. J. Church ami
W. J. lirodrilil,, ch. 1-2.

B.C. 12-9.— Campaigns of Drusus.— The
first serious advance of the Roman arms beyond
the Rhine was made in the reign of Augustus,
by the emperor's step-son, Drusus. C'lesar ha(l

crossed the river, only to chastise and terrify the
tribes on the right bank which threatened Gaul.
Agrippa, some years later, repeated the opera-
tion, au(l withtfrew, as Ciesar bad done. Rut
Drusus Invaded Germany with Intentions of con-
quest and occupation. Ills first canii)algn was
undertaken in the spring of the year 12 B. C. He
crossed the Rhino and drove the Uslpetes into

their stnragholds; after which ho embarked hi.H

legions on trap.r;,ort ships and moved them down
the river to the ocean, thence to coast northwnnls
to the mouth of the Ems, and so penetrate to the
heart of the enemy's country. To facilitate this

bold movement, he had caused a channel to be
cut from the Rhine, at modern Arnhcim, to tlie

Zuyder Zee, utilizing the river Yssel. The ex-
pedition was not successful and retreated overland
from the Frisian coast after considerable disaster

and loss. The next year, Drusus n^tnmed to

the attack, marching directly into the German
country and advancing to the banks of the
Weser, but retreating, again, with little to show
o' "ubstantiol results. He established a fortified

o\ st, however, on the LIppe, and named it

Anso. During the same summer, lie Is said to
have fixed another post in the coiuitry of the
Cliatti. Two years then passed before Drusus
was again permitted by the emperor to cross the
Rhine. On his third campaign ho passed the
AVeser and penetrated the Hercynian forest as
far as the Elbe,— the Germans declining every-
where to give him battle. Erecting a trophy on
tlie Ijank of the Elbe, he retraced his steps, but
stiffercd a fall from his horse, on tlie homeward
march, which caused his death. "If the Ger-
mans were neither reduced to subjection, nor
even overthrown in any decisive engagement, as
tlie Romans vainly pretended, yet their spirit of
aggression" was finally checked and from thence-
forth, for many generations, they were fully oc-

cupied witli the task of defending themselves."
—C. Morivale. Hist, of the Jiomans, eh. 36.

B. C. 8—A. D. II.—Campaigns of Tiberius.
—The work of Roman conquest m Germany, left

unfinished by Drusus, was taken up by his

brother Tiberius (afterwards emperor) under the
direction of Augustus. Tiberius crossed the Rhine,
for the first time, B. C. 8. The frontier tribes

made no resistance, but offered submission at
once. Tiberius sent their chiefs to Augustus,
then holding his court at Lugdunum (Lyons), to

make terms, with the emperor in person, and
Augustus basely treated them as captives and

threw them into prison. The following year
found the German tribes again under arms, and
Tiberius again crossed the Rhine; but It wasoidy
to ravage the country, and not to remain. Then
followed a period of ten years, <lurlng which the
emperor's step-son, dissaiislhul with Ills position
ami on ill terms with Augustus, retin'd to Uhodcs.
In the stimmer of A. D. 4, ho returned to the
command of the legions on the Rhino. Mean-
time, under other generals,— Domitlusand Vlni-
clus,— they had made several campaigns beyond
the river; had momentarily crossed the Elbe;
had constructed a road to the outposts oh tho
Weser; had fought the t'herusci, with doubtful
results, but had not settled tho Roman power in

Germany. Tiberius invaded the country onco
more, with a powerful force, and seems to have
crushed all resistance in tlie region between tho
lower Rhine and the Weser. The following
spring, he repeated, with more success, the move-
ment of Drusus by land and sea, sendirig a Ho-
tilhi around to the Elbe and up that stream, to a
point where it met and co-operated with a column
moved overland, through tho wilderness. A
single battle was fought and tho Germans de-
feated; but, onco more, when winter approached,
tho Romans retired and no permanent conquest
was made. Two years later (A. I). 0), Tiberius
tuHH'd his arms against tho powerful nation of

tho Marconianni, which had removed itself from
the German mark, or border, into the country
formerly occupied by tho Boil— modern Bohe-
mia. Ilere, under their able jliief Marliod, or
Marobodnus, they developed a formidable mili-

tary organization and became threatening to tho

Roman frontiers on tlie Upper Danube. Two
converging expeditions, from the Danube and
from the Rhino, were at the point of crushing the

Jlarcomannl between them, when news of tho
alarming revolt, in Pannonia and Dalmatia, called

the "Batonian War," caused tho making of a
hosty peace with Maroboduus. Tho Batonian or

Pannouiun war occupied Tiberius for nearly
three years. He had just brought it to a close,

when intelligence reached Rome of a disaster in

Germany which filled the umpire with horror
and dismay. The tribes in northwestern Ger-
many, between the lower Rhino and the Elbe,

apposed to be cowed and submissive, had now
found a loader who could unite them and excite

them to disdain tho Roman yoke. This leader

was Armiiihis, or Hermann, a young chief of the

Cherusci, a lio had been trained in tho Roman
military service and admitted to Roman citizen-

ship, but who hated the oppressors of his coun-
try with implacable bitterptss. Tho scheme of

insurrection organized by Arminius was made
easy of execution by the insolent carelessness and
the incapacity of the Roman commander in Ger-

many, L. Qumtilius Varus. It succeeded so well

that Varus and his army,— throe entire legions,

horse, foot and auxiliaries,— proliably 20,000 men
in all,—were overwhelmed in the Teutoburgor
Wald, north of the Lippe, and destroyed. Only
a few skulking fugitives reached the Rhine and
escaped to tell tho fate of the rest. Tliis was
late in the summer of A. D. 9. In the following

spring Tiberius was sent again to tho Rhine-fron-

tier, with as powerful a levy of men and equip-

ments as the empire could collect. He was ac-

companied by his nephew, Gormanicus, son of

Drusus, destined to be his successor in the field

of German conquest. But dread and fear were
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in the Roman lieitrt, and tlio ciimpaiKn of Tilio-

rliis, (Icliiyi'd iiiiDtluir twclvo montliH, until A. I).

11, wiis coniliu^U'd too caiitioiiHly to iiccoiiipliHli

any Importiint rcHiilt, lie triivcrNcd an 1 ravaKt'<l

n conHldorablo region of the Ocrnian coiiiitrv, Imt
withdrew again across the Uhhu! and left it, ap-

parently, iin(x:cuplcd. This was his last cani-

paign. Returning to Rome, he waited only two
years longer for the imperial sovereignty to

which he guccvcdud on the death of Augustus,
who had modo him, by adoption, his son and his

lielr.—0. Merivalu, IHkI. of the Uoiiuim, ch.

3«-3«.

Also in: T. I^Iommsen, Hint, of Home, bk. 8,

eh. 1.—Sir E. Creasy, Fifteen, Decisive lliUtlen of
the World, ch. 5.—T. Smith, Arminiiti, pt. 1, ch.

4-6.

A. D. 14-16.—Campaigns of Germanicus.

—

Ocrmanicus— the son of Drusus— was given
tlic command on the Rhino at tlio beginning of

the year 18 A. D. Tlio following year, Augus-
tus died and Tiberius became emperor; wliere-

upon Gornianieus found himself no longer re-

strained from crossing the river and assuming
the otfcDsivo against Anninius and his tribes.

His first movement, that autumn, was tip tlio

valley of the Llppe, wlilch ho laid Waste, far

and wide. The next spring, ho led one column,
from Mentz, against the Chatti, as far as the
upper brandies of the Weser, while lie sent

another farther north to chastise the Cheru.sci

and the Marsi, surprising and massacring the
latter at their feast of Tanfana. Later in the
same year, ho penetrated, by a double expedition,
— moving by sea and by land, as his father had
done before, — to the country between the Ems
and the Lippe, and laid waste the territory of
the Bructerl, and their neiglibors. lie also vis-

ited the spot where the army of Varus liad per-
ished, ana erected a monument to the dead. On
.the return from this expedition, four legions,

under Coecina, were beset in the same manner
that Varus had been, and under lilco dllllcultics

;

but tlioir commander was of different stuff and
brought them safely through, after punishing
Lis pursuers severely. But the army had been
given up as lost, and only the resolute opposition
of Agrippina, the wife of Germanicus, liad pre-

vented the Roman commander at Vetera, on the
Rhino, from destroying tlie bridge there, and
abandoning the legions to their supposed fate.

In the spring of A. D. ffi, Germanicus again em-
barked his army, 80,000 strong, at the mouth of
the Rhine, on board transports, and moved it to

the mouth of the Ems, where the fleet reiiiMined.

Thence ho marched up tlio Ems and across to the

Weser, and was encountered, in the country of
the Clierusci, by a general levy of the German
tribes, led by Arminius and Inguiomerus. Two
great battles were fought, in which tho Romans
were victorious. But, when returning from this

campaign, the fleet encountered a storm in wliich

so much of it perished, with the ti oops on board,

that the disaster threw a heavy cloud of gloom
over the triumph of Germanicus. Tho young
general was soon afterwards recalled, and three

years later he died,— of poison, as is suiiposcd,

—

at Antioch. "The central government ceased
from this time to tales any warm interest in the

subjugation of the Germans; and the dissensions

of their states and princes, which peace wos not
slow in developing, attracted no Roman emissa-
ries to the barbarian camps, and rarely led tho

leglims iK-yond the frontier, which was now al

lowed to recede tinally to the Rhine."—C. iMeri-

vale, Hint, of the Hhiikiiih, eh. Vi.

Ai.soi.n: T. Mommsen. Hint, of Horn*, bk. 8,

eh. 1,—T. Smith, Aiminiiin. pt. \. eh. 7.

3d Century.—Beginning of the " Wandering
of the Nations."— ''I'owards the midille (if llie

tliiril centuiy, ... a change becomes perceptible
in the relatliins and altituile of the German
peoples. jMany of the nations, which have been
celebrated In tho annals of th(! classical writers,

dl.sappear silently from hlsloiy ; new races, new
combinations and confederacies start into life,

and tlie names which haveachiev mI an imperisha-
ble notoriety frr>m their connection with the long
decay and the overthnnv of the Roman Empire,
come forward, and still survive. On tho soil

whereon tlie .Sigambri, MarsI, C'haud, and Clie-

rusci hail struggled to preserve a rude indepen-
dence, Franks and Saxons lived free and formid-
able; Alemanni were gathered along the foot of
tho Roman wall which connected the Danube
with the Rhino, and had, hitherto, preserved in-

violate tho Agrl decuinales; whili^ eastern Ger-
many, allured by the hope of spoil, or impelled
by external pressure, precipitated Itself under
tho collective term of Goths upon the shrinking
settlements of the Dacia and the Danube. Tlie

new appellations which appear in western Ger-
many in the third century have not unnaturally
given rise to the presumption that unknown
])copIe8 had penetrated through the land, and
overpowered tho ancient tril)es, anil national

vanity lias contributed to the delusion. As the

Burgundians . . . were flattered by iK'ing told

they were descendants of Roman colonists, so

the barl)arian writers of a later period busied
their imaginations in tho solitude of monastic
life to enhance the glory of their cnuntrymen, by
the invention of what their inkling of classical

knowledge led them to Imagine a mure illustrious

origin. . . . Fictions like tlicso may be referred

to as an index of the time wlieu the young bar-

barian spirit, eager after fame, and incapable of

balancing probabilities, first gloated over the

marvels of clas.sical literature, though its refined

and delicate beauties eluded their gros.ser taste;

but they require no critical examination ; there

are no grounds for believing that Franks, Saxons,

or Alemanni, were other than the original inliabi-

tants of the countr}', though there is a natural

difficulty arising from the want of written con-

temi)orary evidence in tracing the transition, and
determining tho triljcs of wliicli the new con-

federacies were formed. At the same time,

tliougli no immignition of strangers was pos-

sible, a movement of a i)artlcular tribe was not
unfrequent. Tlie constant internal dls.sensions

of the Germans, combined with their spirit of

warlike enterprise, led to frequent domestic wars;
and the vanquished sometimes cliose rather to seek

an asylum far from tlieir native soil, wliere thoy
might live in freedom, than continue as bondmen
or tributaries to tho conqueror. Of such a nature
were the wanderings of the Usipites and Teuch-
teri [Tenchtcri] in Cicsar's time, the removal of the

Ubif from Nassau to the neighbourhood of COln
and Xanthen ; and to tills must be ascribed tho

appearance of the Burgundians, who had dwelt
beyond tho Oder, in the vicinity of the JIain and
tlie Necker. Another class of national emigra-
tions, were those which implied a final abandon-
ment of tho native Germany with the object of
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of the iVdd'uni.

GERMANY, A. D. 481-7ns.

M'cklnf; n MPW flcltloincnt nmnii); tlict poswsRlons
<if the HinkiiiK ctnplro. TliDsiiof tli(! (jotim, Vim-
(IiiIh, AliiiiH, SucvcH, tli(! Hccoiid inDVcmi'iit of tlio

liiirKiiiKllntiN, may \m inclucli'il In thiH cittrgnry ;

tlio inviitiioiiH of thu Fninks, Alcmiuiiii, ami Max-
ons, on tim contrary, cannot Ixt called national

emigrations, for tlu'y never abandoned, with tlu^lr

faniTlios, their original birthplace; their outwan-
deringg, like the emigrations of tlio pn-sent day,
wen? partial; tlieir occupation of tho enemy's
territory was, in diaractcr, military an<l progres-
«ive; and, with tlie exception of llio Anglo-Saxon
settlement in Hrititin, tiieir connt'ctlon with tho
original st<Kk wan never interrupted. In ;ill the
migrations of Oerman peoples Hookcn of from
C'lrsar downwards, tlio numfiers of the emigrants
appear to b« enormously exaggerated. Tlio

L.sipitcs an(i Teuchteri aro estimated by Cicsiir

at -WO.OOO sou^. How could such a multitude
lliid nourislinie.it during n tlireo years' wander-
ing? If 80,000 Uurgundian Wehrmen came to

tho Rliino to tho assistance of Valentlnian, as
Cassiodorius, Jeromo, and other chroniclers state,

tho numbers of tho whole nation must have ap-
proached 400,(K)0, and it is iiiipossililo to believo

that such a mims could obtain support In the
narrow district lying between tht Alemanni, tho
Ilermunduri, and tho Chatti. In other c;iscs,

vaguo expressions, and still more the wonderful
achievements of tlio Germans in the course of
their emigrations, have led to tho supposition of
enormous numbers; but Germany could not find

nourishment for tho mtiltitudes wliich have been
ascribed to it. Corn at that period was little

cultivated; it was not the food of the people,
whoso chief support was llcsli. . . . Tho con-
quests of the barbarians may be ascribcil as much
to tlio weakness of their adversaries, to their

want of energy and union, as to their own
strength. There was, in fact, no enemy to meet
them in tho field ; and their domination was, at
least, as acceptable to the provincial inliabitants

as that of tho imbecile, but rapacious ministers
of tho Roman government. ... It was not the
lust of wandering, but the influence of external
circumstances which brought them to the vicin-

ity of the Danube: at first the aggressions of tho
1 iinans, then tho pressure of tho Huns and the
Bdavonic tribes. The whole intercourse of Ger-
many with Rome must be considered as one long
war, wJiich began with tho Invasion of Cicsar;
which, long restrained by the superior power of
tho enemy, warmed with his growing weakness,
and only ended with the extinction f tho Roman
name. The wars of the third, foi.ih, and fifth

centuries, were only a continuance of the ancient
hostility. There might be partial tru.;^-, or occa-
sional intermission; some tribes might lie almost
extirpated by tho sword ; some, i jr a time, bought
off by money; but Rome was the universal
enemy, and much of tho internal restlessness of
the Germans was no more than the natural move-
ment towards the hostile borders. As the in>a-
sion of northern Germany gave rise to the first

great northern union, so the conquest of Dacia
brought Goths from the Vistula to the south,
while the erection of tho giant wall naturally
gathered the Suevic tribes along its limits, only
waiting for tho opportunity to break through.
Step by step this battle of centuries wivs fought;
from the time of Caracalla the flood turned, wave
followed wave like tho encroaching tide, and the
ancient landmarks receded bit by bit, till Rome

itself was burled beneath tlio waters. , . . Three
great confederacies of Oermiiu trilios, more' or
less united by birth, positiim, interest, or lan-

guage, may be discerned, during this period. In

liiimediate contact with the Romans— the Alc-
inaiinl, the Goths, and tlie Franks. A fourth,
the Saxons, was chiefly known from Its maritlmo
voyages otT the coa^t of Oaul and Uritain. There
Were also many iiidepeiidi'iit peoples which rtin-

not bo enumerated among any of tho political

confederacies, but which acted for themselves,
and pursued their Individual ends: such were
the Hurgundian.s, the Alans, the Vandals, and
the Lombards."—T. Smith, ArmiiiiiiK, pt. 2,cli. 1.

Also I.N: R. G. lAithnm, XntioiuiUtiesofEuroiw,
V. 3, <•//. 21.—See, also, Ai.k.manni; M.vrcomanni;
t)i!Ai)l; Ootiih; Ok'ID.k; Saxons; Anolks,
FiiANKs; HiiuoimDiAN i; Vandals; Suevi; Lo.«-
iiAUDs; and, also, Apicndix A, v. 1.

A. D. 277.—Invasion uy Probus.—Tlie vigor-
ous emperor Probus, wiio. In the year 277, drove
from Gaul the swarms rf invaders tliat ha<l rav-
aged the unliappy province with iinpiinity for
two years past, then cro.ssed the Rhine and har-
ried the country of the inarauilers, as far as tho
Klbo and the Neckar. "Germany, exhausted by
tlio ill sutcess of the last emigration, was aston-
ished b}' his presence. Nino of the most consid-
erable i)rinces repaired to his camp and fell pros-
trate at his feet. Such a treaty was humbly
received by the Germans as it pleaseil the con-
queror to (lictate." Probus tlien caused a stone
wall, strengthened at intervals with towers, to

bo built from the Danube, near Neustiidt and
Riitisbon, to Wimpfen on the Neckar, ami tlience

to the Rhino, for the protection of tho settlers of
the " Agrl Dccumates." But tho wall was thrown
down, a few years afterwards, by the Alemanni.
—E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the lioman Em-
jure, ch. 12.

5th Century.— Conversion of the Franks.
See Ciiuistianity: A. D. 496-800.

A. D. 481-768.—Acquisition of supremacy by
the Franlcs.—The original dominions of Clovis,

or Clilo<lwig— with wlioso reign tho career of
the Franks as a consolidated people began— cor-

responded nearly to tho modern kingdom of Bel-

gium. His first conquests were from the Romans,
m the neighboring parts of Gaul, and when those
were finished, " tlie king of the Franks began to

look round upon the other German nations settled

upon its soil, witli a view to the further exten-
sion of his power. A quarrel with the Alemanni
supplied tho first opportunity for the gratification

of his ambition. For more than a century tho
Alemanni had been in undisturbed possession of
Alsace, and tlio adjoining districts; Mainz,
Worms, Speycr, Strasuurg, Basel, Constanz, Bre-
genz, lay within their territory. . . . The Vose-
gcn range was a bulwark on the side of Gaul,
waste lands separated tlicm from the Burgun-
dians, who were settled about the Jura and in tho

south-west part of Helvetia, and the Moselle di-

vided them from the Ripuarian Franks. It is un-
known whether they formed a state distinct from
their bretliren on the right of the Rhine; prob-
ably such was the case, for the Alemanni, at all

times, were divided into separate tribes, between
which, however, was generally a common union

;

nor is it certain whether the Alsatian Alemanni
were under one or several Adelings; a single king
is mentioned as having fallen in the battle with
Chlodwig, who may have been merely an elected
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FIFTH CENTURY.
CONTEMl'OUANEOUS EVENTS.

A. D.
40a. Dnfcat of Aliiric by Stlllclio.—nirth of Phnolon* (d. 817).

4(>4. Itt'iiiiival of tli(^ capltiil of tin* WchIitii Ktii|iirr from l{onu< to Itiivrnnii.*—nniiiHlimvnt of

tliu I'litriiircli, Joliii ClirysoHtoin, from ConstitiitiiiopU'; biiriiiiiK of iUv i'lmtrU of Huiiit Ho|iliiu.

400. Hiirbiirian biroiul of UudiiKiiisiiH into Itulv.— Itri'iiking of th<^ Hbiiie bitrrlur by (k>miiiii

trlbt'H; ovcrwbchiiiii); iriviiHioii of Oiiiil by V'uiiiliils, AlaiiH, Suuvi, unil liurgiintliuiiH.

407. rsurputioii of CoiiNtitiitiiii! in Drilnlii uiid Uttul.

408. DiMith of the Eitstcrii Kmpcror, ArciuliuH, nml acccgsion of Tlu'txIoHius II.—Execution
of Htilicho 111 linvcnna; massncrc of bitrburiiui liostngt's in lUily ; bloclimiu uf llomu by Aliiric.

40t>. InvnNion of Spiiiii ))y tlic Viuiiliils, Suvvi, iind Ainns.

410. Hiogf, ciipHirc iimi pilliigc" of Uomi,' liy Aliiric; liiH death.—Abandoument uf Urituiu by
the Empire.— Tlie barl)arian uttacl< upon Oaui Joined liy tlie Franli.s.

41ii. Gaul entered l)y tlie Vi.sigoths.—Cyril made Patriarch of Alexandria.
414. Title of Augusta taken by Pulcheria at ConHtautinople.

415. Visigothic conc'.egt of Bpuiu begun.—Pemecutiuu uf Jews at Alozaudria; death of
Ilypatia.

418. Founding of the Qothic kingdom of Toulouse In Aqultalno.
4iS2. War lietween Persia ond the Eitstern Empire; partition of Armenia.
423. Death of Ilonurius, Emperor in tlie West; usurpation of John the Notary.
420. Accession of the Western Emperor, Yalentinian III., under the regency of Placldla;

formal and legal separation of the Eastern and Western Empires.
42H. (-'oniiuesls of the Vandals in Spain.—Nestorius made Patriarch of Constautiuoplo.

420. Vanual conquests in Africa begun.
430. Hiege of Hippo Itegiiis in Africa; death of Saint Augustiuu, bishop of Uippo.
431. Third Oeucral Council of the Church, held at P^phesus.

433. Beginning of the reign of Attila, king of the lluns.*

435. Nestorius exiled to the Libyan desert.

430, Carthage taken by the Vandals.
440. Leo the Great elected Pope.
44 1 . Invasion of the Eastern Emjiire by Attila and the ITuns.

443. Conciucst and settlement of Savoy by the Uurgundians.
44<i. Tlicrmopylui passed by the Huns; humiliating purchase of peace with them by the

Eastern Emperor.
441). Landing in Britain of the Jutes under Hcngist and Ilorsa.*—Meeting of the so-called

Robber Synod at Ephesus.
450. Death of the Eastern Emperor, Theodosius II., and accession of Pnlcherla.

451. Great defeat of the Iluns at Chalons; retreat of Attila from Gaul.—Fourth General
Council of tlie Church, held at Chalcedou.

452. Invasion of Italy by Attila; origin of Venice.
453. Death of Attilu; dissolution of his emi>irc.—Death of Pulcheria, Empress in tlic East.

455. Murder of Volentinian III., Emperor in the West; usurpation of Maximus.—Ilomc
pillaged by the Vandals.—Birth of Theodoric the Great (d. 520).

450. Supremacy of Riclmer, commander of the barbarian mercenaries, in the Western Em-
pire ; AvitUB deposed.

457. Marjorian, first of the Imperial pupputs of Uicimer, raised to the throne of the Western
Empire.—Accession of Leo I., Emperor in the East.

401. JIariorian deposed; Severus made Emperor in the West.—Death of Pope Leo the Great
and election of Pope Ililarius.

407. Authemlus made Emperor in tlio West.
472. Siege and storming of Home by Hicimer; death of Anthemius, and of Ricimer; Olybriu.s

and Glycerius successive emperors.
473. Ostrogothic invasion of Italy diverted to Gaul.
474. Julius Nepos Emperor In the West; accession of Zeno in the Eastern Empire.
475. Romulus Augustulus made Empf-T in the West.
470. Romulus Augustulup dethroned by Odoacer; extinction for more than three centuries of

the Western line of emperors.
477. Beginning of Saxon conquests In Britain.

480. Birth of Saiui Benedict (d. 543).

481. Founding of the Frank kingdom by Clovls.

480. Overthrow of the kingdom of Syagrlus, the last Roman sovereignty In Gaul.
488. Theodoric, king of the Ostrogoths, commissioned by the Eastern Emperor to invade Italy.

489. Defeat of Odoacer hy Theodoric at Verona.
401. Accession of Anastasius, Emperor in the East.—Capture of Anderida by the South

Saxons.
402. Election of Pope Gclasius I.

41)3. Surrender of Odoacer at Ravenna; his murder; Theodoric king of Italy.

494. Landing oi Cerdic and his band of Saxons in Britain.*

490. Defeat of the Aicmauul at Tolbiac by Clovls, king of the Franks; baptism of Clovls.

• Uncertain date.
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SIXTH CENTURY.
CONTEMI'OUANEOUB EVENTS.

A. D.
A04. Expulsion of tlio Alomannl from tlir Middle Hhlmi by the Pranki,
AOn. IViico iM'tn-ccn I'crNJii mid tlio ICiuttiTii Kiii|iir('.

A07. Ovortlirow of tbc Uotlilc kiiiKdoiii of TouIoiihi' Ity ('lovU.

All. Dciktiiof ('IovIh; pitrtitton of tlio Friiiik kingdom umoug bit ions.—Monopbyilte riot at
ConHtaiitlnopli'.

A I tS> Second Moiiophrsitc rint nt Constniillnoplo.

AlA. I'liblicntlon of the moniutic rule of Hiilnt. licncdlct.

A18. I>i'utli of tilt! KiiHtcrti Kiiipcror, AniiHtiiHiiis, nnd aeccsBlon of Justin I.

Alt). Ccrdin iiml Oyiirlc Iktoiho kliigH of tbc Went Hiixons.

AU5. Execution of ItiMithiux and Hyinmiicbus by TIu'cmIoHc, king of Italy.

A2<l. I>catb of Tli('<Mloric luiil iicccsiiion of Atbaluric.—Ureal eartbquake at Antloch.—War
between I'erHla and tlio Kiuitern Empire.

A27. AcceHNion of .liistlnlan in tbc EitHtern Empire.
A2H. ComiucHt of Tburingiii l)y tbc FriinkH.

A2U. Defeat of tbc Persians, at Dura, by tlic; Homan general ndlsarius. —Closing of tboscboola
at Atbens.— Publication of tbc Cui'j of Justinian.

A.'ll. Accession of Cbosroes, or Nusbirvan, to tbc tlirone of Persia.

A3:fi. End of War bet-.v'^tt Persia and tbe EaBtvni Empire.—NIka sedition at Constanti-
nople.

Sim. Overttirow of tbe ^^ I'.ulal kingdom In Africa by Bellsarlus.—Publication of the Pandect*
of Justinian.

A!i4. Conquest of the Burgu.iiiians by tbe Franks.
A!{5. Ht^covery of Hiclly from tbe Ootbs by liellsarlug.

R'M\, |{ome taken from tbe Uotbs by liclisarius for Justinian.

A37. Unsuccessful siege of Itome by tliu Ootbs.

A30. Destruction of Milan by tbe Goths.—Invasion of Italy by the Franks.
A40. Hurrcnderof liavenna to Bclisarius; his removal from command.—Invasion of Syria by

Chosroes, king of Persia; storming and sacking of Antioch.—Formal relinquisbment of Oaul to tbe
Franks by Justinian.—VIgilius made Pope.

A41. Ootbic successes imder Totila, lu Italy.—End of the succession of Roman Consulg.—
Defense of tbc East by Bellsarlus.

A42. Qrcat Plague In tbc Roman Empire.
A43. Surrender of Naples to Totila.—Death of Saint Benedict.—Invasion of Spain by the

Franks.
A44. Bellsarlus again In command In Italy.

ii40. Totlla's siege, capture and pillage of Rome.
A47. The city of Rome totally deserted for six weeks.—Founding of the kingdom of Ber-

nicia (afterwanl Included In Northumberland) In England.—Subjection of tbe Bavarians to the
Franks.

A48. Death of the Eastern Empress, Theodora.
A49. Second siege and capture of Rome by Totila.—Beginning of the Lazic War.
AA2. Totila deviated and killed by the Imperial army under Narses.

AA3. End of tbe Ostrogothic kingdom In Italy; restoration of tbe imperial sovereignty.—Fifth
General Council of the Church, at Constantinople.—Establishment of the Exarch at Ravenna, rep-

resenting the Emperor at Constantiaople.

AAA. Pelagius I. made Pope.

AA8. Reunion of tbc Frank empire under Clotbaire I.

AOO. John III. made Pope.
A03. Founding of the monastery of lona, in Scotland, by Saint Columba.
A05. Death of Bellsarius and of the Eastern Emperor Justinian ; accession of Justin II.

Att6. Conquest of the Qepidaj in Dacla bv the Lombin ' ^ and Avars.
A67. Division of the Frank dominion into the three dngdoms of Austrasia, Neustria and

Burgundy.
o08. Invasion of Italy by the Lombards ; siege of Pavia.

A70. Birth of Mahomet.*
A72. lienewed war of the Eastern Empire with Persia.

A73. Murder of Alboin, king of the Lombards.—Subjugation of the Suevi by the Vlsigotha
in Spain.

A74. Benedict I. made Pope.
578. Accession of the Eastern Emperor Tiberius Constantinus.—Pelagius II. made Pope.

532. Accession of Maurice, Emperor In the East.

588. Kingdom of Northumberland, in England, founded by the union of Bemicia and Delra
under iEthelric.

589. Abandonment of Arlanism by the Ootbs in Spain.

590. Gregory the Great elected Pope.
591. Peace between Persia and tbe Eastern Empire.
597. Mission of Saint Augustine to England.-Death of Saint Columba.

* Uncertain date.
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OEUMANY. A. I). 481-788. Th» >Vaiifa. GKUMANY, A. I). 4HI-768,

military leader. Rciunlly olHtoiiro In tlip ritiimt of
tlii'ir war witli ('IiIikIwIk, IIioukIi It Iiiih Imth
luwiinu'tl, p<'rliji|m tiM) luMtily, l)y all recent IiIh-

toriiiiiH, that llie Frank khi)( became involved in

It aH an ally of the UlpiiuriiiM't. The Kipiiarlan
Kninkx were M'tth'd, aH the name IniportH, upon
the haukH of the Hhine. from the MohcIIu down-
wardH; their chief neat was the city of Coloj^iie.

It in proliahlu that they coimlHted of the remalim
of the ancient I'hil, HtrenKth.'ned liv the adveii-

tiirent who eroHMcd over on the llrHt InvaHlon, and
the name Inipllex that they were rei;arded by tliu

KonianH aH Ind of llmltunean wildiery. For,

in the conn, parlance of the UoinanH of that
perlfKl, the tr.ict of land lyln^ iilori^ the idilne

wax called Ul|)a, in an aliNoli.lu Hcniu^ and even
the river ItHclfwaH not unfreoueuily denominated
by the game title. Ulpuarii are Ulpawehreii,
Ilreop, or llrepa-wehren, di'fendern of the Khore.

About the close of tluMlfth century llicHe Hipuiirll

weru under the government of a king, name<l
Biifebert, usually called 'llut lance.' The Htory

toUl by modern writers is, that this Hlgebert, liav-

in^ fallen into dispute with the Alemannl, called

upon ChhxIwlK for assistance, a call which the

younc kin*; willingly listened I The Alemunni
liad itivadcd the Itipnarlan . ixltory, and ad-

vanced within a short distance of Cologne, when
Chlodwig and his Franks Joined the Ulpuarii; a
battle took place at ZtdpUh, about twenty-two
English miles from Cologne, whicli, after a fierce

ttrugglc, ended in the (Icfeat of the Alcmanni.
. . . Chlodwig was following up his victory over
the Alemannl, perhaps with unnecessary feroci-

ty, when ho was stopped in his course by a flatter-

ing embassy from the great Thcodorlch. Many
of the Alcmanni had submitted, after the death
of their chief, on the field of battle. ' Spare us,'

they cried, ' for wo are now thy people I ' but
thero were many who, abhorring the Frank yoke,
fled towards the south, and threw themselves
under tha protection of the Ostrogothlc king,
who had possesse<l himself of the ancient Khtctiu
and Vindeiicia."—T. Smith, Arminius, pt. 3, ch.

4.—The soasof Clovis pushed their conquests on
the Qcrmanlc as well as on the Qalllc side of the
Rhino. Tlicodoric, or Theuderik, who reigned
at Metz, with the aid of his brother Clotairc, or
Chlother, of Soissons, subjugated the Thurin-
gians, bctwsen A. D. 615 and 628. "How he
[Theuderik] acquired outhority over the Ale-
mans and th'j liavarians is not known. Perhaps
in the subjugation of Thuringia he had taken
occasion to extend his sway over other nations;

but from thh. time forth wo find not only these,

but the Saxcns more to the north, regarded as

the associates or tributaries of the Eastern or
Ripuarian Fnmks. From the Elbe to the Meuse,
and from the Northern Ocean to the sources of
the Rhino, a region comprising a great part of
ancient Qermiiny, the ascendency of the Pranks
was practically acknowledged, and a kingclom
was formed [.Vustrasia— Oster-rike— the Eost-
em Kingdom] which was destined to overshadow
all the other ]*Ierovingian states. The various
tribes which composed its Germanic accretions,

remote and exempt from the Influences of the

Roman civilization, retained their fierce customs
and their rude superstitions, and continued to

be governed by their hereditary dukes; but
their wild masses marched under the standards
of the Franks, and conceded to those formidable
conquerors a certain degree of political suprem-

Boy." When, In B6h, Clotairc, by the death of
his brot'ierH, iM'came the sole king of the Franks,
his empire embraced all Uoman (hiul, except Hep-
timania, still held by (he ViHi>;oilm, and llrlttany,

but slightly sulijecled; "while In ancient (ler-

many, from the Ithlne to the Weser, the power-
ful (luchles of the Alemans, the TIniringlans, tho
liavarians, the Frisons, and tlie Saxons, were re-

garded not entirely as NUbJccI, and yet as trlbu-

lary provinces," During tho next century and
a half, the feebleness of the Merovingians lost

Iheir hohl upon these Oerinan tributaries. "A*
early as the timi' of Chlother II. the I,angobardl
had rcMovircd their freedom: under Dagobert
|<rj2-«;iM|, ihe Saxons; uiulcr SIghelM'rt II. |tl;tH-

(iriOl, the 'I'huringians; and now, during Ihe latu

broils lOTlMIHT], the Alemans, the liavarians and
the Frisons." lint tlie vigorous .Mayors of tho
I'alace, I'epin llerislid and Karl Martel, applli'd

themselves resolutely to the restoration of the
Frank Hiipremacy, In (Icrniany as well as In

A(iuitalne. I'epin " found the task nearly Im-
possible. Time and again he assailed the Frisons,

tho Saxons, the liavarians, and the Alemans,
l>ut could bln<l them to no truce nor peace for

any length of time. No less than t<'n times
tlie Frisons resumed their arms, while the revolts

of the others wen; so lmes.Hant that he was com-
pelled to abandon all hope of recovering tho
southerr. or Koman part of Uaul, in orcier to

direct his attention exclusively to the Uirmans.
The aid which he received from tho Christian
ndHsionarles renden'd him more successful among
them. Thosi! intrepid propagandists pierced
where his arndcs coidd not. . . . Tlie Franks
and the I'opes of ll<ime had a common Interest In

tids work of tho conversion of tho Germans, tho

Franks to restrain irruptions, and tho Popes to

carry their spiritual sway over Europe." I'epin

left these unlinished German wars to his son Karl,

tho Hammer, and Karl prosecuted them with
characteristic energy during his first years of
power. '

' Almost every month ho was forced Into

some expedition twyond tho Ithlne. . . . Tho
Alemans, tho liavarians, and tho Frisons, he suc-

ceeded Insubjecting to a formal confession at least

of tho Frankish supa>macy; but tho turbulent

and implacable Saxon° liafilcd his most strenu-

ous efforts. Their wild . r- 'cs had l)ecomo, within

a few years, a powci id and numerous nation;

they had appropriated tlu i'jnds of tho Thurin-
giansaud Hiissi, iirCatti, and Joined to themselves
other confi.deratlons and tribes; and, stretching

from the Hhine to tho Elbe, offered their marshes
and forests a free asylum to all tho persecut*""

sectaries of Odhinn, to all the lovers of native and
savage independence. Six times in succession

the armies of Karl penetrated the wilderness they
called their home, ravaging their fields and burn-
ing their cabins, but the Saxon war was still

renewed. He left it to tho energetic labors of

other conquerors, to Christian missionaries, . . .

to break tho way of civilization Into those rude and
darkened realms." Karl's sons Pepin ond Karlo-
man crushed revolts of tho Alemans, or Suabians,
and the liavarians in 742, and Karloman humbled
the Saxons in a great campaign (744), compelling
them in largo numbers to submit to Christian

baptism. After that, Germany waited for Its first

entire master— Cbarlemagr ;.—P. Godwin, Iliat.

of France: Ancient Oaul, ch. 13-15.

Also in: W. C. Perry, Tlie Franks, eh. 2-6.—
S.>e, also, Franks, and Austbasia.
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A. D. 687-800.—Rise of the Carolingians
and the Empire of Charlen.agne.—"Tuwanls
the close of Iho Meroviugiiiu period, . . . the
kingdom of the Frauks . . . wus divided into

four great districts, or kingdoms as tliey were
culled : Austrasiu, or tlie eastern kingdom, from
the river Kliiuo to the Meuse, with Jletz as its

principal city; Neustria, or the western king-

dom, extendmg from Austrasia to the ocean on
the west, and to the Loire on tlio south; Acjui-

taiuc, south of that river to the foot of the Pyre-
nees; and Burgundy, from the Uhonc to the

Alps, including Switzerland. These four king-

doms became, before the extinction of the Mero-
vingian race, consolidated into two,— viz., Aus-
trasia and Neustria, Eastern and AVestern Prancia,
— modern Germany and modern France, rougldy
speaking,— of which the first was to gain the

pre-eminence, as it was the scat of the power of

that race of Charlemagne which seized upon the

kingdoms of the Merovingians. But in these

kingdoms, while the family of Clovis occupied
them, the royal power became more and more
feeble as time went on, a condition which is illus-

trated by the title given iu history to these kings,
— that of 'rois faineants.' . . . The most power-
ful officer of a Frankish king was his steward,
or, as ho was called, the mayor of his jialace.

... In Austrasia the office had become heredi-

tary in the family of Pepin of Landen (a small
village near Lii)ge), and tmder its guidance the

degenerate children of Clovis in that kingdom
fought for the supremacy with those equally de-

generate in Neustria, at tliat time also under the

real control of another mayor of the palace,

called Ebroin. The result of this struggle, after

much bloodshed and misery, was reached in tlie

year 687 at the battle of Testry, in which the

Austrasiaus completely defeated the Ncustrians.

. . . The Merovingian princes were still nomi-
nally kings, wliile all the real power was in the

hands of the descendants of Pepin of Landen,
mayors of the palace, and the policy of govern-
ment was as fully settled by them as if they had
been kings de jure as well as do facto. Thir
family produced in its earlier days some persons
who have become among the most conspicuous
figures in history:— Pepin, the founder; Pepin
lo Qros, of lieristal ; Cliarlcs, Ids son, commonly
called Martel, or the Hammerer ; Pepin lo Bref

,

under whom the Carlovingian,dynasty was, by
aid of the Pope, recognized as the lawful suc-

cessor of the Merovingians, even before the ex-

tinction of that race; and, lastly, Charles, sur-

named the Great, or Charlemagne, one of the
few men of the human race who, by common
consent, have occupied the foremost rank in

history. . . . The object of Pepin of Herisbil

was two-fold,— to repress the disposition of the

turbulent nobles to encroach upon the royal au-

thority, and to bring again under the yoke of

the Franks those tribes iu Germany who had re-

volted against the Frankish rule owing to the

weakness of the Merovingian government. He
measurably accomplished both objects. ... He
seems to have had what perhaps is the best test

at all times of the claims of a man to be a real

8t4itesman : some consciousness of the true nature
of his nussion,— the establishment of order. . . .

His son and successor, Charles Martel, was even
more conspicuous for the pos.session of this genius
of statesmanship, but he exhibited it in a some-
what diUcruut direction. Ue, too, strove to hold

the nobles in check, and to break the power of
the Frisian and the Saxon tribes; and he fought
besides, fortunately for his fame, one of the fif-

teen decisive battles in tlie hii tory of the world,
that of Poitiers, in 733, by winch the Saracens,
who had concjuered Spain, and who had strong
hopes of gaining possession of the whole of
Western Europe, were driven back from North-
ern France, never to return. . . . His son, Pepin
le Bref, is equally conspicuous with the rest in

history, but in a somewhat different way. He
coutin\ied the never-ending wars in Germany
and in Gaul with the object of securing peace
by the sword, and with more or less success.

But hig career is noteworthy principally because
he completed the actual deposition of the last of
the Merovingian race, whose nominal servants
but real masters he and his predecessors, mayors
of the palace, had been, and because he sought
and obtained the sanction of the Church for this

usurpation. . . . The Pope's position at this time
was one of very great embarrassment. Har-
assed by the Lombards, who were not only rob-

bers, but who were also Arians, and who admit-
ted none of the Catholic clergy to their councils,— with no succor from the Emperors at Constan-
tinople (whose subject he nominally was) against
the Lombards, and, indeed, in open revolt against
them because as bishop and patriarch of the
West he had forbidden the execution of the de-
cree against the placing of images in the churches,— for these and many such reasons he sorely
needed succor, and naturally in his necessity ho
turned to the powerful King of the Franks. The
coronation of Pepin lo Bref, first by St. Boni-
face, and then by the Pope himself, was the first

step in the fulfilment of the alliance on his part.

Pepin was soon called upon to do his share of the

work. Twice at the bidding of the Pope he de-
scended from the Alps, and, defeating the Lom-
bards, was rewarded by him and the people of
Rome with tiio title 01 Patriciim. ... On the
death of Pepin, the Lombards again took up arms
and harassed the Church's territory. Charle-
magne, his successor, was called upon to comt
to the rescue, and he swept the Lombard powei
in Italy out of existence, annexing its territory t'>

the Frankish kingdom, and confirming the grai t

of the Exarchate and of the Pentapolis which his

fatlier had njade to the Popes. "This w.-.s in the
year 774. . . . For twenty-five years Charle-

magne ruled Rome nomiual'y as Patrician, under
the supremacy, equally nominal, of the Emperor
at Constantinople. The true sovereign, recog-
nized as such, was thu Pope or Bishop of Rome,
but the actual power was in the hands of the
riob, who at one time towards tho close of the
century, In the absence of both Emperor and
Patrician, assaulted the Pope while conducting
a procession, and forced him to abandon the city.

This Pope, Leo, with a fine instinct as to the
quarter from which succor could alone co;ne,

hurried to seek Charlemagne, who was then in

Germany engaged in one of his never-ending
wars against the Saxons. The appeal for aid

was not made in vain, and Charles descended
once more from tho Alps in tho summer of 799,

with his Frankish hosts. On Christmas day,

A. D. 800, in the Church of St. Peter . . .

Pope Leo, during the mass, and after flie reading
of •the gospel, placed upon the brow of Charle-

magne, who had abandoned his northern furs for

the dress of a Roman patrician, tho diadem 01
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the Ctesars, and Imilcd liiin Inipcrntor Semiicr
Augustus, wliile tlio nuiltitude sliuutcd, 'Ciirolo,

Augiisto ti Deo coronato magno ct pacitico Iin-

pcratori Vita ct Victoria.' In that sliout and
from tlint moment one of tlic most fruitful epochs
of history begins."—C. J. Stille, Studies in .Ve-

diirml I^'ntory, cli. 3.—See, also, Fh.^nks: A. D.
708-814.

A. D. 8oo.— Charlemaene's restoration of
the Roman Empire.— '" riirce hundred an'l

tweuty-four years Imd passed since the last

CiBsar of the West resigne<l his p nver into the

hands of the senate, and left to iii.:: Ea.stern

brother the sole headship of the Roman world.
To the latter Italy had from that time l)een nom-
inally subject; but it was only during one brief

interval, bctweeu the death of Totila the last

Ostrogothic king and the descent of Alboin the

first Lombard, that his power had been really

effective. In the further provinces, Gaul, Spain,
Britain, it was only a memory. But the idea of

a Roman Empire as a necessary part of the

world's order had not vanished : it had been ad-

mitted by those who seemed to be destroying it

;

it had been cherished by the Church ; was still

recalled by laws and customs ; was dear to the

subject populations, who fondly looked back to

the days wlien slavery was at least mitigated by
peace and order. . . . Both the extinction of the
Western Empire in [A. I). 476] . . . and its revival

in A. D. 800 luive been very generally misunder-
stood in modern times. . . . When Odoacer
compelled the abdication of Romulus Augustu-
lus, he did not abolish the Western Empire as a
separate power, Init caused it to be remiitod witli

or sink into the Eastern, so that from that time
there was, as there had been before Diocletian,

a single undivided Roman Empire. In A. D.
800 tlie very memory of the separate Western
Empire, as it had stood from the death of Theo-
dosius till Odoacer, had, so far as appears, been
long since lost, and neither Leo nor Cliarles nor
any one among their advisers dreamt of reviving
it. They, too, like their predecessors, held the

Roman Empire to be one and indivisible, and
proposed by the coronation of the Prankish king,

not to proclaim a severance of the East and
West, but to reverse the act of Constantine, and
make Old Rome ngaiii the civil as well as the

ecclesiastical capital of the Empire that bore her
name. . . . Although therefore we must in prac-

tice speak during the ne.xt seven centuries (down
till A. D. 1453, when Constantinople fell before

the Mohammedan) of :i i Eastern and a Western
Empire, the pliraso is in strictness incorrect, and
was one which either court ought to have repu-
diated. The Byzantines always did repudiate
it; the Latins usually; although, yielding to

facts, they sometimes condescended to employ it

themselves. But their theory was always the

same. Charles was held to be the legitimate

successor, not of l{omulus Augustulus, but of

Basil, Ileraclius, Justinian, Arcadius, and all

tlie Eastern line. . . . North Italy and Rome
ceased for ever to own the supremacy of Byzan-
tium; and while the Eastern princes paid a
shameful tribute to the Mussulman, the Prankish
Emperor— as the recognised head of Christen-

dom— received from the patriarch of .Jerusalem

the keys of the Holy Sepulchre and the banner
of Calvary ; the gift of the Sepulchre itself, says
Eginhard, from Aaron king of the Persians [the

Caliph Uaroun el Rashid]. . . . Four centuries

later, when Papacy and Empire had been forced
into the mortal struggle by which the fato of
both was decided, three distinc' theories regard-
ing the coronation of Charles will lie found ad-
vocated by three different parties, all of them
plausible, all of them to some e.xtent misleading.
The Swabian Emperors held the crown to have
been wor by their great jindecessor as the prize
of conquest, and drew the conclusion that the
citizens and bishop of R(mie liad no rights as
against themselves. The patriotic party among
the Romans, appealing to tlie early history of the
Empire, declared tlin>. by nothing but tlie voico
of their senate and people could an Emperor be
lawfully created, he living only their chief mag-
istrate, the temporarj depositary of their author-
ity. "Tlie Popes poir cd to the iii(lis]iutable fact

that Leo imposed the crown, and argued that as
God's earthly vicar it was then his, and must
always continue to bo their right to give to
whomsoever they would an ollice which was
created to be the handmaid of their own. Of
ihese three it was the last view that eventually
prevailed."— J. Bryce, The Holy lioinan Empire,
('/(. 4-5.

Also in: J. I. Mombert, IlUt. of Chnrlcn the

Gnat, ch. 14.—See, also, Fkanks: A. D. 768-814.

A. D. 805.—Conquest of the Avars.—Crea-
tion of the Austrian March. See Avars, and
AusTitiA: A. 1). 805-1240.

A. D. 814-843.— Division of the Empire of
Charlemagne.—"There was a manifest e<mllict,

during his later years, in the court, in the coun-
cils, in the mind of Charlemagne [who died in

814], between the King of the Pranks and the
Emperor of the West ; between the dissociating,

independent Teutonic principle, and the Roman
principle of one coi j, one dominion, one sover-

eign. The Church, though Teutonic in descent,

was Roman in the sentiment of unity. . . . That
unity had been threatened liy the proclaimed
division of the realm between the sons of Char-
lemagne. The old Teutonic usage of ecpial dis-

tribution seemed doomed to prevail over the au-
gust unity of the Roman Empire. What may
appear more extraordinary, the kingdom of Italy

was the inferior appanage: it carried not with
it the Empire, which was still to retain a certain

supremacy ; tliat was reserved for the Teutonic
sovereign. It might seem as if this were but the
continuation of tlie Lombard kingdom, which
Charlemagne still held by the right of conquest.

It was bestowed on Pepin ; after his death en-

trusted to Bernliard, Pepin's illegitimate but
only son. Wiser counsels prevailed. The two
elder sons of Charlemagne died without issue;

Louis the third son was summoned from his

kingdom of Aquitainc, an<l solemnly crowned

[813J at Ai.\-la-Cliapelle, as successor to the
whole Empire. "— II. H. Milnian, //iX. of Latin
Christianity, bk. 5, ch. 3 (v. 3).

—"Instead of
being preoccupied with the care of keeping the
empire united, Louis divided it in the year 817
by giving kingdoms to his three sons. The eld-

est, Lothaire, had Italy ; Louis, Bavaria ; Pepin,
Aquitaine. A nephew of the emperor, Bernard,
imagined himself wrongeil by this partition, and
took up arms to hold Italy. Vanijuished with-

out striking a blow, he delivered himself up to

his uncle, who caused his eyes to lie put out.

He expired under that torture. Louis repro.iched
himself later for that cruel denth, and to expiate
it, subjected himself to a public penance. In
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833, there was born to liitn a fourth son. To
make liim a sharer of his inlicritance, the em-
peror, iinuuUing in 820 the partition of 817, gave
iiim Qermany, thus depriving liis clclcr sons of

part of the inlieritance previously assigned tliem.

Tliis provolied the resentment of those princes;
they rose in rebellion against their father, and
the rest of the reign of Louis was only a suc-

cession of impious contests with his turbulent
sons. In 833 he deposed Pepin, and gave his

kingdom of .\.quitame to his youngest born,
Cluirles. T'.vice deposed himself, and twice re-

stored, Louis only emerged from the cloister, for

which he was so well fitted, to repeat the same
faults. When Louis the Good-natured died in

840, it was not his cause only wliich he had lost

through his weakness, but tliat of the empire.
Tliose intestine quarrels presaged its dismember-
ment, wl '

-h ore long happened. The sons of
Louis, to rve their own ambition, had revived
the national antipathies of the different races.

Lothaire placed himself at the head of the Ital-

ians; Louis rallied the Germans round him, and
Charles the Bald tlio Franks of Gaul, who were
lienceforward called Frenclnnen. Those three

peoples aspired to break up the imion wliose bund
Ciiarlemagne had imposed upon them, as the

three brotliers aspired to form eacli for himself a
kingdom. The question was decided at the great
battle of Fontanet, near Auxerre, in 841. Lo-
thaire, wlio fought therein for the preservation
of the empire and of his authority, was con-
quered. By the treaty of Verdun [843— see

VERDUN, Treaty of] it was decided that Louis
should have Germany to the east of the Rhine

;

Charles, France to the west of the Scheld, the
Meuse, the 8aone, and the Rhone; finally, Lo-
thaire, Italy, with the long range of country com-
prised between the Alps and the Cevennes, the
Jura, the Saone, the Rhine, and the Meuse, which
from his name was called Lotharingia. This
designation is still to be traced in one of the
recently French provinces, Lorraine."—S. Men-
zies, j/ist. of Etirojx from the Decadence of the

Western Empire to the Reformation, eh. 13.

A. D. 843.—Accession of Louis II.

A. D. 843-962.—TreatyofVerdun.—Definite
separation from France.—The kingdom of the
E';i.st Franks.— The partition of the empire of
Charlemagne among his three grandsons, by the
TreatyofVerdun, A. D. 843(se(i,VERDUN, Treaty
OP ; also, Franks : A. D. 814-062), gave to Charles
the Bald a kingdom which nearly coincided with
France, as afterwards existing under that i. .imo,

"before its Burgundian and German annexations.
It also founded a kingdom which roughly an-
swered to the later Germany before its great ex-
tension to the East at the expense of the Slavonic
nations. And as the Western kingdom was
formed by the addition of Aquitainc to the West-
ern Francia, so the Eastern kingdom was formed
by the addition of the Eastern Francia to Bavaria.
Lewis of Bavaria [surnamed ' the German '] be-
came king of a kingdom whicli we are tempted
to call the kingdom of Germany. Still it would
as yet be premature to speak of France at all,

or even to speak of Germany, except in the
geographical sense. The two kingdoms are
severally the kingdoms of the Eastern and of
the Western Franks. . . . The Kings had no
special titles, and tlieir dominions hail no special
names recognized in formal use. Every king
who ruled over any part of the ancient f'rancia

was a king of the Franks. . . . Tlie East-
ern part of the Frankish dominions, the lot of

Lewis the German and his successors, is thus
called the Eastern Kingdom, fae Teutonic King-
dom. Its king is the King of the East-Franks,
sometimes simplv the King of the Eastern men,
sometimes the Kmg of Germp ny. . . . The title

of King of Germany is often round in the ninth
century as a description, bu'. it was not a formal
title. The Eastern king, like otlier ki >gs, for

the most part simply calb, himself ' Rex,' ilil the
time came wlien his rank as King of Germany,
or of the East-Franks, became simply a step
towards the higher title of Emperor of the Ro-
mans. . . . This Eastern or German kingdom, as
it came wA of the division of 887 [after the de-
position of Cliarles III., called Charles the Fat,
wlio came to the throne in 881, and who had
momentarily reunited all the Frankisli crowns, ex-
cept tliat ofBurgundy], had, from north to south,
nearly the same extent as the Germany of later

times. It stretched from the Alps to tlie Eider.

Its southern boundaries were somewhat fluctuat-

ing. Verona and Aquileia are sometimes counted
as a German march, and the boundary between
Germany and Burgundy, crossing the modern
Switzerland, often changed. To the north-cast
the kingdom liardl}- stretched beyond the Elbe,

except in the small Saxon land between the Elbe
and the Eider [called ' Saxony beyond the Elbe

'

— modern Holstein]. The great extension of the
German power over the Slavonic lands beyond
the Elbe liad hardly yet begun. To the south-

east lay the two border-lands or marks ; the East-

ern Mark, which grew into tlie later ducliy of
Oesterreich or the modern Austria, and to the

south of it the mark of Kilrntlien or Carinthia.

But the main part of the kingdom consisted of
the great duchies of Saxony, Eastern Francia,
Alemannia, and Bavaria. Of'tli ,e the two names
of Saxony and Bavaria must ' arefully marked
as having widely different nn wiings from those

which they bear on the modern map. Ancient
Saxony lies, speaking roughly, between the
Eider, the Elbe, and the Rhine, though it never
actually touches the last-named river. To the

south of Saxony lies the Eastern Francia, the

centre and kernel of the German kingdom. The
Main and the Neckar both join tlie Rhine within
its borders. To the south of Francia lie Ale-

mannia and Bavaria. This last, it must be remem-
bered, borders on Italy, with BOtzen for its fron-

tier town. Alemannia is the land in which both
the Rhine and the Danube take their source ; it

stretches on both sides of the Bodensee or Lake
of Constanz, with the RsBtian Alps as its southern
boundary. For several ages to come, there is no
distinction, national or even provincial, between
the lands north and south of the Bodensee."

—

E. A. Freeman, Ilistorical Oeog. of Europe, ch. 6,

sect. 1.

Also in: Sir F. Palgrave, Ilist. of Normandy
and England, v. 1-2.— On the indeflniteness of

the name of the Germanic kingdom in this period,

see France: Otii Century.
A. D. 881.—Accession of Charles III. (called

The Fat), aftei'wards King of all the Franks
and Emperor.
A, D. 888.—Accession of Arnulf, afterwards

Emperor.
A. D. 899.—Accession of Louis III. (called

The Child).

A. D. 911,—Election of Conrad I.
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A. D. 011-^36.—Conrad the Franconian and
Henry the Fowler.—Bep;inning of the Saxon
line.—Hungarian invasion.—The building of
towns.—In 911, on the ilentli of Louis, surnnmcil
tlie Child, the German or Enst-Fr.iiik brunch of

the dynasty of Clmrlcmagne had become extinct.

"There remained Indeed Cimrlcs the Simple, ac-

knowledged as king in some parts of France, but
rejected in others, and possessing no personal
claims to respect. The Germans therefore wise-

ly determined to chose a sovereign from among
themselves. They were at tliis time divided into

five nations, eacli under its own duke, and distin-

guished by dillerence of laws, as well as of origin

;

the Franks, whose territory, comprising Fran-
conia and the modern Palatmate, was considered

as the cradle of the empire, and who seem to have
arrogated some supeHority over the rest, the Sua-
bians, the Bavarians, the Saxons . . . and the

Lorrainers, who occupied the left bank of the

Rhine as far as its termination. The choice of

these nations in their general assembly fell upon
Conrad, duke of Franconia, according to some
writers, or at least a man of high rank, and de-

scended tlirough females from Charlemagne.
Conrad dying without male issue, the crown of

Germany was bestowed [A. D. 919] upon Henry
the Fowler, duke of Saxony, ancestor of the

three Othos, who followed him in direct succes-

sion. To Henry, and to the flrst Otlio [A. D. 936-

973], Germany was more indebted than to anj'

sovereign since Charlemagne."—H. Hallam, T/ie

Middle Ages, eh. 5.
— " In 924, the Hungarians,who

were as much dreaded as the angel of destruction,

re-api)eared. They came from the grassy plains

of Hungary, mounted on small and ugly, but
strong horses, and swept along the Danube like

a hailstorm. Wherever they came they set tire

to farms, hamlets, and towns, and killed all liv-

ing creatures or carried them off. And often they
bound their prisoners to the tails of their horses,

and dmgged them along till they died from the

dreadful torture. Their very figures inspired

disgup* and terror, for their faces were brown,
and disfigured by scars to absolute hideousness;

their heads were shaven, and brutal ferocity and
rapacity shone out of their deep-set eyes. And
though the Germans fought bravely, these ene-

mies always overmatched them, because they ap-

peared now here, now there, on their fleet horses,

and fell upon isolated districts before they were
expected or could be stopped. . . . When on a
sudden the terrible cry, 'Tlie Hungarians are

coming, the Hungarians are coming,' resounded
through the land, all fled who could, as if the wild
legions of hell were marching through Saxony and
Thuringia. King Henry, however, would not fly,

but encountered them in combat, like a true

knight. Yet he lost the battle, either because he
was ill, or because his soldiers were too few, and
unaccustomed to the enemy's mode of fighting,

which enabled them to conquer while they were
fleeing. Henry was obliged to shut himself up
in the royal palace of Werla, near Goslar, wliich

lie bravely defended. The Hungarians stormed
it ogain and again, but they could not scale the

walls; while Henry's men by a daring sally took
a Hungarian chieftain prisoner, which so terrified

the besiegers that they concluded a truce for nine

years on condition that their chief should be re-

leased, and that Henry should engage to pay a

yearly tribute. Henry submitted to the dishonour-

able sacrifice that he" might husband his strength

for better times. . . . How important it was to

have fortified places which could not be stormed
by cavalry, and tlicrefore afforded a safe refuge
to the neighbouring peasantry', Henry recognised
in 929, when the Hungarians marched through
IJavaria and Suabia to Lorraine, plundered the

time-honoured monastery of St. Gall, and burnt
the suburbs of Constance, but could not take the

fortified town itself. Henry, accordingly, pub-
lished an order throughout the land, that at suit-

able places large fortres.ses should be built, in

which every ninth man from the neighbouring
district must take garrison duty. Certainly liv-

ing in towns was contrary to the customs of the

North Germans, and here and there there was
much resistance; but they soon recognised the
wisdom of the royal order, and worked night and
day with such diligence that tliert soon arose

throughout the land towns with stately towers
and strong walls, behind whose battlements the
armed burghers defiantly awaited the Hungarians.
Hamburg was then fortified, Itzehoe built, the
walls of Magdeburg, Halle, and Erfurt extended,
for these towns had stood siiico the time of Charle-
magne. Quedlinburg, Merseburg, Meissen, Wit-
tenberg, Goslar, Soest, Nordhausen, Duderstadt,
Gronau, POlde, were rebuilt, and many others of

which the old chroniclers say nothing. Those
who dwelt in the cities were called liurghers, and
in order that they might not be idle they began
to practise many kintls of industry, and to barter

their goods with the peasants. The emperor en-

couraged the building of towns, and granted
emancipation to every slave who repaired to a
town, allowed the towns to hold fairs and mar-
kets, granted to them the right of coining money
and levying taxes, and gave them many landed
estates and forests. Under such encouragement
town life rapidly developed, and the emperor, in

his disputes with the lawless nobility, always re-

ceived loyal support from his disciplined burgh-
ers. After a few centuiiei the towns, which had
now generally become republics, under the name
of 'free imperial towns,' became the seats of the

perfection of European trade, science, and cul-

ture. . . . These incalculable benefits are due to

Henry's order to buiid towns."—A. W. Grllbe,

Herofs of Ilktory and Legend, ch. 8.—At the ex-

piration of the nine years truce, the Hungarians
resumed their attacks, and were defeated by
Henry in two bloody battles.

A. D. 936^73.—Restoration of the Roman
Empire by Otho I., called the Great.—"Otho
the Great, son and successor of Henry I. , added
the kingdom of Italy to the conquests of his father,

and procured also the Imperial dignity for him-
self, and his successors in Germany. Italy had
become a distinct kingdom s^nce the revolution,

which happened (888) at the de.ith of the Emperor
Charles the Fat. Ten princes in succession oc-

cupied the throne during the space of seventy-
three years. Several of these princes, such as

Guy, Lambert, Arnulf, Louis of Burgundy, and
Bercnger I., were invested with the Imperial
dignity. Berengcr I., having been assassinated

(924), tliis latter dignity ceased entirely, and the

city of Rome was even dismembered from the

kingdom of Italy. The sovereignty of that city

was seized by tlie famous Marozia, widow of a
notileman named Alberic. She raised her son to

the pontificate by the title ofJohn XI. ; and the bet-

ter to establish her dominion, she espoused Hi:30
King of Italy (932), who became, in consequence
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of thi.s inftrrlnge. mnstcr of Rome. Rut Alberic,

anotlicrson of Mnroziii, soon .stirred up the people
against this aspiring princess luwi lier husband
Hugo. Having driven Hugo from tlie throne,

and sliut up his mother in prison, lie as.sumed to

himself ihe sovereign authority, under the title

of Ratriciun of the Romans. At his death (954)

he transmitted the sovereignty to his son Octa-
vian, who, though only nineteen years of age,

caused hini.self to be elected p<<,,>;, by the title of
.John XII. This epoch was one most disastrous

for Italy. The weakness of the government e.x-

citcd factions among the nobility, gave birth to

anarchy, and fresh opportunity for the depreda-
tions of the Hungarians and Arabs, who, at this

period, were the scourge of Italy, which they
ravagtnl with impunity. Pavia, the capital of

the kingdom, was taken, and burnt by the Hun-
garians. These troubles increased on the acces-

sion of Bcrenger II. (050), grandson of Berengcr
I. That prince associated Ids son Adelbert with
him in the royal dignity ; and the public voice

accused them of having caused the death of King
Lothaire, son and successor of Hugo. Lothairc
left a young widow, named Adelaide, daughter
of Rodolph II., King of Burgundy and Italy. To
avoid the importunities of Bcrenger II., who
wished to compel her to marry his son Adelbert,

this princess called in the King of Germany to her
aid. Otho complied with the solicitjitions of the
distressed queen ; and, on this occasion, undertook
his first expedition into Italy (951). The city of
Pavia, and several other places, having fallen

Into his hands, he made himself be proclaimed
King of Italy, and married the young queen, his

protegee. Bercnger and his son, being driven
for shelter to their strongholds, had recourse to

negociation. They succeeded in obtaining for

themselves a confirmation of the royal title of

Italy, on condition of doing homage for it to the
King of Germany. ... It appears that it was
not witho\it the regret, and even contrary to the

•wish of Adelaide, that Otho agreed to enter into

terms of accommodation with Bercnger. . . .

Afterwards, however, he lent a favourable ear to

the complaints which Pope John XII. and some
Italian noblemen had addressed to him against
Bercnger and his son ; and took occasion, on their

account, to conduct a new army into Italy (961).

Bcrenger, too feeble to oppose him, retired a
second time within his fortifications. Otho
inarched from Pavia to Milan, and there made
himself be crowned King of Italy; from thence
he passed to Rome, about the commencement of

the following year. Pope John XII., who had
himself invited him, and again implored his pro-

tection against Bercnger, gave him, at first, a
very brilliant reception ; ond revived the Imperial
dignity in his favour, which had been dormant
for thirty-eight years. It was on the 2d of Feb-
ruary, 902, that the Pope consecrated and
crowned him Emperor; but he had soon cause to

repent of this proceeding. Otho, immediately
after his coronation at Rome, undertook the
siege of St. Leon, a fortress in Umbria, where
Berenger and his queen had taken refuge. While
engaged in the siege, he received frequent in-

timations from Rome, of the mi/.concluct and
immoralities of the Pope. The :emonstrances
which he thought it his duty to make on this

subject, offended the young pontiff, who resolved,

In consequence, to break off union with the Em-
peror. Hurried on by the impetuosity of his char-

acter, he entered into a negociation with Adelbert

;

and even persuaded him to eome to Rome, in

order to concert with him measures of defence.
On the first news of this event, Otho put himself
at the head of a large detachment, with which
he marched directly to Rome. The Pope, how-
ever, did not think it advisable to wait his ap-
proach, but fled with the King, his new ally.

Otho, on arriving at the eai)ital, exacted a solemn
oath from the clergy and tlu; people, that hence-
forth they would elect no pope without his coun-
sel, and that of the Emperor and his succes-sors.

Having then assembled a council, he caused Pope
John XII. to be depo-sed ; and Leo VIII. was
elected in his place. This latter Pontiff was
maintained in the papacy, in spite of all the
efforts which his adversary made to regain it.

Berenger II. , after having sustained a long siege at

St. Leon, fell at length (904) into the hands of the
conqueror, who sent him into exile at Bamberg,
and compelled his son, Adelbert, to take refuge
in the court of Constantinople. All Italy, to the
extent of the ancient kingdom of the Lombards,
fell under the dominion of the Germans; only a
few maritime towns in Lower Italy, with the
greater part of Apulia and Calabria, still remained
in the power of the Greeks. This kingdom, to-

gether with the Imperial dignity, Otho transmit-
ted to his successor on the throne of Germany.
From this time the Germans held it to be an in-

violable principle, that as the Imperial dignity
was strictly united with the royalty of Italy,

kings elected by the German nation should, at

the same time, in virtue of that election, become
Kings of Italy and Emperors. The practice of
this triple coronation, viz., of Germany, Italy,

and Rome, continued for many centuries; and
from Otho the Great, till Slaximiliau I. (1508), no
king of Germany took the title of Emperor, un-
til after he had been formally crowned by the
Pope."—C. W. Koch, Tlie lievoUitioiia of Europe,
period 3.

—"At the first glance it would seem i)s

if the relation iu which Otho now stood to the

pope was the same as that occupied by Charle-
magne ; on a closer inspection, however, we find,

a wide difference. Charlemagne's connexion
with the see of Rome was produced by mutual
need ; it was the result of long epochs of political

combination embracing tlie development of vari-

ous nations; their mutual understanding rested

on an internal necessity, before which all oppos-
ing views and interests gave way. The sover-

eignty of Otho the Great, on the contrary, rested

on a principle fundamentally opposed to the en-

croachment of spiritual influences. The alliance

was momentary ; the disruption of it inevitable.

But when, soon after, the same pope who had
invoked his aid, John XII., placed himself at the
head of a rebellious faction, Otho was compelled
to cause him to be formally deposed, and to

crush the faction that supported him by repeated
exertions of force, before he could obtain perfect

obedience ; he was obliged to raise to the papal
chair a pope on whose co-operation I'e could roly.

The popes have often asserted thit they trans-

ferred the empire to the Germans; and if they
confined this assertion to the Carolingian race,

they are not entirely wrong. The coronation of

Charlemagne was the result of their free deter-

mination. But if they allude to the German
emperors, properly so called, the contrary of their

statement is just as true; not only Carlmann and
Otho the Great, but their successors, constantly
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had to conquer the imperinl throne, and to

defend it, when conquered, sword in hiuid. It

liiis been auid tluit the Geriuaus would havt; done
more wisely if they had not meddled with the
empire; or, at least, it they had first workeil out
their own internal political institutionH, and then,

with matured minds, taken i)art in the gen-
eral affairs of Europe. But the things if this

world are not wont to develop themselves so

methodically. A nation is often compelled by
circumstances to increase its territorial extent, be-

fore its internal growth is completed. For was
it of slight importaneo to its inward progress
that Germiuiv thus remained in unbroken con-

nexion with Italy?— the depository of all that

remained of ancient civilisation, the source
whence all the forms of Christianity had been
derived. The mind of Germany lias always un-
folded itself by C()nt4ict with the spirit of an-

tiquity, and of the nations of I{(miau origin. . . .

The German imperial government revived tlit

civilising and Christianising tendencies which
had distinguished the reigns of Charles Martell

and Charlemagne. Otho the Great, in following

the course marked out by his illustrious pre-

decessors, gave it a fresh national importance
by planting German colonies in Slavonian coun-
tries simultaneously with the diffusion of Cliris-

tianity. He Germanised as well as converted
the population he had subdued. lie con-

firmed his father's conquests on the Siude and
the Elbe, by the establishment of the bishoprics

of Meissen anil Osterland. After having con-
quered the tribes on the other side the Elbe in

those long and jierilous campaigns where he
commanded in person, he establislied there, too,

three bishoprics, which for a time gave an ex-
traordinary impulse to the progress of conver-

sion. . . . And even where tlie project of Ger-
manising tlie population was out of the question,

the supremacy of the German name was firmly

and actively maintained. In Boliemia and Po-
land bishoprics were erected under German met-
ropalitans; from Hamburg Christianity found its

way into the north; missionaries from Passau
traversed Hungary, nor is it improbable that the
influence of these vast and sublime efforts ex-
tended even to Russia. The German empire was
the centre of the conquering religion; as itself

advanced, it extended the ecclesiastico-military

State of which tlie Church was an integral part

;

it was the chief representative of the unity of
western Christendom, and hence arose the neces-

sity under which it lay of acquiring a decided
ascendancy over the papacy. This secular and
Germanic principle long retained the predomi-
nancy it had triumphantly acquired. . . . How
magnificent was tlie position now occupied by
the German nation, represented in the persons of
the mightiest princes of Europe and united uiidir

their sceptre; at the liea<l of an advancing civi-

lisation, and of the whole of western Christendom

;

in the fullness of youthful aspiring stren^^lh!

We must here however remark and confess, that

Germany did not wliolly understand her position,

T >• fulfil her mission. Above all, she did not
eed in giving complete reality to the idea of
stem empire, such as appeared about to be
lilished under Otlio I. Independent and often

. lile, though Christian iiowers arose through
all the borders of Germany ; in Hungary and in

Poland, in the northern as well as in the southern

possessions of the Normans ; England and France

were snatched again from German infiuence.

Hpain laughed at the German claims to a uni-

versal supremacy ; her kings thought themselves
emperors; even the enterprises nearest home—
those across the Elbe— were for a time stationary
or retrograde. If we seek for the causes of these
unfavourable results, we need only tumour eyes
on the internal condition of the empire, where
we tliid an incessant and tempestuous struggle of
all the forces of the nation. Unfortunately the
establishment of a fixed rule of succession to the
imperial crown was continually prevented by
events."—L. Itiinke, IliKt. of tJte Ikformntidii in
German;/, iiitroil.—See, also, Italy: A. I). 901-
1039; and Roman Emi-iue, Tiiii; Holy.
A. D. 955.—Great defeat and repulse of the

Hungarians by Otho I. See Hunoauians: A. I).

034-9-),-..

A. D. 973-1122.—End of the Saxon line.—
Election of the Franconians.—Reformation of
the Papacy.—Contest of Henry IV. with thj
Head of the Churcn.—The question of Investi-
tures.

— " Otho II. had ashortaiid troubled reign,
973-083 A. I)., having to repress the Slavi, the
Danes, tlie Greeks of Jjower Italy, and to defend
Lorraine against the French. He died at Rome
in his twenty-elgbtli year, 983 A. I). Otho III.

(ag(!d three years) succeeded under the regency
of his mother, Theophania (a Greek princc^ss),

who had to contend witli the rebellious nobles,
the Slavi, the Poles, the Bohemians, and with
France, wliieli desired to conquer Lorraine. Tliis

able lady died 091 A. D. Otho III. made three

expeditions into Italy, and in 998 A. D. put down
the republic of Rome, wliicli liad been created by
the patrician Crescentius. The resistjince of

Crescentius had been pardoned the preceding
year, but on this occasion he was publicly be-

headed on the battlements of Rome, in view of

the army and of the people. In 999 A. D. Otho
placed his tutor Gerbert in the papal chair us

Sylvester II. The tutor and the emperor were
in advance of their age. The former had gleaned
from Saracen translations from the Greek, as well

as from Latin literature, and was master of the
science of the day. It is supposed that they had
planned to remove the seat of empire to Rome—
a project which, had ho lived, he would not
have been able to carry out, for the centre of

political power had long moved northward: ho
died at the early age of twenty-two, 1003 A. D.
Henry II. (the Holy), Duke of Bavaria, was
elected emperor, and had to battle, liko hi? pre-

decessors, with rebellious nobles, with the Poles,
and Bohemians, and the Slavi. He was thrice in

Italj , and died 1034 A. D. ' Perhaps, with the
single exception of bt Louis IX., there was no
other prince of the iiiddle ages so uniformly
swayed by justice.' Conrad 11. (the Salic) of
Franconia was elected emperor in a diet in the

plains between Mentz and Worms, near Oppen-
heim, which was attended by princes, noljles,

and 50,000 people altogether. His reign was
remarkable for the justice and mercy which lie

always kept 'n view. The kingdom of Aries
and JBurgundy was united to the empire, 1033
A. D. He checked the Poles, the Hungarians,
and tlie Lombards, and gave Schlcswick to Den-
mark as a flef. In 1037 A. D. ho granted to tho

lower vassals of tho empire tho hereditary suc-

cession to their ofiices and estates, and so ex-

tended the privileges of the great nobles, as to

make them almost independent of the crown.
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Henry III. succeeded, 1030 A. I)., and e.stiiblislu'd

tliu imi)eriiil power with ii high hiiiui."— \V. B.

Boyce, Intrudiietiiin to the Study i>f llintori/. jip.

230-231.—"Henry HI. was. as sovereign, able,

upriglit, and resohite; and his early death— for

Lis reign was cut short by disasters that jireyed

upon his liealth— is one of tlie calamities of his-

tory. Tlie cause of the Roman Court lie jmlged
with vigor and good sense. His strong hand,
more than any man's, dragged the Church out of

the slougli it had fallen into [see Ro.me: A. D.
003-1057]. ... A few years before, in 1033, a

child ten years old, son of one of the noble
houses, had been put on the papal throne, under
the name of Benedict IX. ; and was restored to it

by force of arms, live years later, when he had
grown into a lewd, violent, and wilful boy of

Hfteen. At the age of twenty-one he was weary
of the struggle, and sold out, for a large sum of

money paid down, to a rich jiurchaser,— first

plundering the papal treasury of all the fvmds he
could lay his hands on. His successor, Gregory
VI., naturally complained of his hard bargain,

which was inadc harder by another claimant
(Sylvester III.), elected by a different party;
while no law that could possibly be quoted or

Invented would make valid the purchase and sale

of the spiritual sovereigntj' of the world, which
in theory the Papacy still was. Gregory api)ears

to have been a respectable and even conscientious

magistrate, by the standard of that evil time.

But his open purchase of the dignity not only
gave a shock to whatever right feeling there was
left, but it made the extraordinary dilemma and
scandal of three popes at once,— a knot which
the German king, now Emperor, was called in

to cut. . . . The worthless Benedict was dis-

missed, as having betrayed his charge. The im-
potent Sylvester was not recognized at all. The
respectable Gregory was duly convinced of his

deep guilt of Simony,— because he had ' thought
that the gift of God could be purchased with
money,'— and was suffered as a penitent to end
his days in peace. A fourth, a German ecclesi-

astic, who was clean of all those intrigues, was
set in the chair of Peter, where he reigned right-

eously for two years under the name of Clement
II."—J. H. Allen, Christian History in its Tlirec

Oreat Periods; Second period, pp. 57-58.—"With
the popes of Henry's appointment a new and
most powerful force rose to the control of the

papacy—a strong and earnest movement for ref-

onnation which had arisen outside the circle ut

papal influence during the darkest days of its

degradation, indeed, and entirely independent of

the empire. This had started from the monas-
tery of Cluny, founded in 910, in eastern France,

as a reformation of the monastic life, but it in-

volved gradually ideas of a wider reformation
throughout the whole churcli. Two great sins

of the time, as it regarded them, were especially

attacked, the marriage of priests and simony, or

the purchase of ecclesiastical preferment for

money, including also appointments to church
offices by temporal rulers. . . . The earnest spirit

of Henry III. was not out of sympathy with the

demand for a real reformation, and with the third

pope of his appointment, Leo IX., in 1048, the

ideas of Cluny obtained the direction of afltirs.

. . . One apparently insignificant act of Lao's

had important consequences. He brought back
with him to Rome the monk Hildebraud. He
liad been brought up in a monastery in Rome in

the strictest ideas of Cluny, had been a supporter
of Gregory VI., one of tlie tliree rival popes de-
posed by Henry, who, notwithstanding his out-
right piircliasc! of the papacy, represented the
new reform demand, and had gone with him into

exile on his deposition. It does not ni)pear that
he exercised any decisive infiuence (luring tlu!

reign of Leo \^., but so great was his ability

aiKl such tlie power of his personality that very
soon he became the directing spirit in the papal
I)olicy, tliough his inlluence over the papacy be-

fore his own pontificate was not so great nor so
constant as it has sometimes been said to have
been. So long as Henry lived the balance of
l)ower was decidedly in favor of the emperor,
but in 1050 happened that disastrous event,
wliicli occurred so many times at critical i)oints

of imperial history, from Arnulf to Henry VI.,
tlie premature deatli of the emperor. His son,

Henry IV., was only six years old at his fatlior's

death, and a minority followed just in the crisis

of time needed to enable the feudal princes of
Germany to recover and strengthen their inde-
pendence against the central government, and to
give free hands to the papacy to carry out its

plans for throwing off tlie imperial control.

Never again did an emperor occupy, in respect
either to Germany or the i)apacy, the vantage-
ground on which Henry III. had stood. . . . 'Tho
triuni])ii of the reform movement and of its eccle-

siastical theory is especially connected with the
name of Hildebrand, or Gregory VII. , as hectdled
himself when pope, and was very largely, if not
entirely, due to his indomitable spirit and iron
will, wliich would yield to no persuasion or
threats or actual force. He is one of tlie most
interesting personalities of history. . . . The
three chief points which the reform party at-

tempted to gain were the indei)ei)dcuce of the
church from all outside control in the election of
the pope, the celibacy of the clergy^ and the abo-
lition of simony or the purchase of ecclesiastical

preferment. 'The foundation for the first of these

was laid under Nicholas II. by assigning the
selection of the pope to the college of cardinals

in Rome, thougli it was only after .some consid-

erable time that this reform was fully secured.

The second point, the celibacy of the clergy, had
long been demanded by the church, but the re-

quirement had not been strictly enforced, and in

m iny parts of Europe married clergj were the
ru'(!. ... As interpreted by the reformers, the
third of their demands, the suppression of simony,
was as great a step in advance and as revolution-

ary as the first. Technically, simony was the
sin of securing an ecclesiastical office by bribery,

named from the incident recorded in the eighth
chapter of the Acts concerning Simon JIagus.

But at this time the desire for the complete in-

dependence of the church had given to it a new
and wider meaning which made it include all

appointment to positions in the church by lay-

men, including kings and the emperor. . . . Ac-
cording to the conception of the public law the
bishop was un officer of the state. He had, in

tho great majority of cases, political duties to

perform as important as his ecclesiastical duties.

The lands which formed the endowment of his

office had always been considered as being, still

more directly tlian any other feudal liiud, tho

property of the stiite. ... It was a matter of
vital importance whether officers exercising such
important functions and controlling so large a
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part of Its orpa— probably everywhere as nuich
as one-third of the territory— Bhoiild \w scK'Oled

1// the state or by some foreign power bcyoiid
its reach and Imving its own ])eculiiir interests t"

seclc. But tids question of hiy investiture was
as vitally important for the cuiu-eh as for tlie

state. . . . It was as necessary to till' cent raliza-

tion and independence of the church that it

should choose these olllcers as tlial it should elect

tiie head of all— tlie pope. This was not a (jues-

tion for Oernuuiy alone. Every nortliern state

had to face the same ditllculty. . . . Thestnigj^le
wus .so much more bitter and obstinate witli tlie

emperor than with any other sovereign because
of the close relation of tlie two powers one to

another, and because the whole question of their

relative riglits was bound up with it. It was an
act of rebellion on the part of the papacy against
the sovereign, who had controlled it witli almost
absolute power for a century, and it was rising

into an equal, or oven superior, place besiile the
emperor of what was practically a new power, a
rival for his imperial position. ... It was abso-

lutely impossible that a conflict with these new
claims should be avoided as soon as Henry IV.
arrived at an age to take the government into

bis own hands and attempted to exercise his im-
perial riglits as he understood them."—G. B.

Adams, C'ivilizatioii During the Middle Agen, ch.

10.
— "At Gregory's accession, he [Henry] was a

young man of twenty-three. His violence had
already driven a wliolc district into rebellion.

. . . The Pope sided witl. the insurgents. He
summoned the young liing to his judgment-seat
at Rome ; threatened at Ids refusal to ' cut him
oflE as a rotten limb

'
; and passed on Idiu the awful

sentence of excommunication. The double terror

of rebellion at home and the Church's curse at

length broke down the passionate pride of Henry.
Humbled and helpless, he crosp^d the Alps in

midwinter, groping among thi. ui k precipices
ond ice-fields,— the peaiiints pas ing him in a
rude sledge of hide dow 'hosr dreadful slopes,

—

and went to beg absolition of Gregory at the
mountain castle of Canossa. History lias few
scenes more dramatic than that which sliows the
proud, irascilile, crest-fallen young sovi^eign
confronted with the fiery, little, indomitable old
man. To quote Gregory's own words:—'Here
he came with few attendants, and for three days
before the gate— his royal apparel laid aside,

barefoot, clad in wool, and weeping abundantly— he never ceased to implore the aid and com-
fort of apostolic mercy, till all there present were
moved with pity and compassion ; insomuch that,

interceding for him with many prayers and tears

they all wondered at my strange severity, and
some even cried out that it was not so mucli the
severe dignity of an apostle as the cruel wrath of
a tyrant. Overcome at length by the urgency
of his appeal and the entreaties of all present, I

relaxed the bond of anathema, and received him
to the favor of communion and tlie bosom of
our holy Mother the Church.' It was a truce

which one party did not mean nor the other hope
to keep. It was policy, not real terror or con-
viction, that liad led Henry to humble himself
before tlie Pope. It was policy, not contrition

or compassion, that had led Gregory (against his

better judgment, it is said) to accept his Sover-

eign's penance. In tlie war of policy, the man
of the world prevailed. Freed of the Church's
curse, he quickly won back the strength he had

lost. He overthrew in battle the rival whom
Gregory upheld. He swept his rebellious lands
with sword anil llainc. lie carried bis victorious
army to I{oiiie, and was there <:rowned Emperor
by a rival I'ope [1084]. Gregory liimself was
only saved by his ferocious allies, Norman and
Saracen, at cost of the devastalitm of half the
capital,— that broad belt of ruin which still

covers the lialf mile between the Coliseum and
the Lateral! gate. Then, liardly rescued from
tlie popular wrath, he went away to die, defeated
and lu'iirtbrokcn. at Salerno, with the almost
(lespairing words on his lips: 'I have loved
righteousness and hated ini(iuity, and therefore
I die in exile I' But "a spirit liatli not flesh or
bones,' as a body hath, aii<l so it will not stay
mangled and bruised. The victory lay, after
all, with the combatant who could appeal to

fanaticism as well as force."—J. H. Allen, C'/irw-

tian Ilintori/ in its Three Orent Perimh: second
period, jip. 00-73.—"Meanwhile, the Saxons had
recognized Hermann of Luxemburg as flieir

King, but in 1087 lie resigned the crown ; and
another claimant, Eckbert, >Iargrave of Meissen,
was murdered. The Saxons were now thoroughlv
weary of strife, and as years and bitter experi-
ence had softened the character of Henry, they
were the more willing to return to their alle-

giance. Peace was therefore, for a time, restored

in Germany. The Papacy did not forgive Henry.
He was excommunicated several times, and in

1091 his son Conrad was excited to rebel against
him. In 1104 a more serious rebellion was headed
by the Emperor's second son Henry, who had
been crowned King, on jironiising not to seize the
government during his fatlier's lifetime, in 1099.

The Emperor was treated very cruelly, and had
to sign his own abdication at Ingelheim in lU)!).

A last effort was made on his behalf by the Duke
of Lui. aringia : but worn out by his sorrows
.ind .Strug des, Henry died in August, 1106. His
body lay n a stone collln in an uneoiisecrated

chapel at dpeyer for five years. Not till 1111,

when the sentence of excommunication was re-

moved, was it properly burled. Henry V. was
not so obedient to tlie C'liurch as the Papal party
had hoped. He stoutly maintained the very
point which had brought so much trouble on his

father. The right of investiture, he declared,

had always belonged to bis predecessors, and he
was not to give up what they had lianded on to

liim. In 1110 he went to Rome, accompanied by
a large army. Next year Pope Paschal II. was
forced to crown him Emperor; but as soon as

the Germans had crossed the Alps again Paschal
renewed all his old demands. The struggle soon
spread to Germany. The Emperor was excom-
municated ; and the discontented princes, as eager
as ever to break the royal power, sided witli the

Pope against him. Peace was not restored till

1133, when Calixtus II. was Pope. In that year,

in a Diet held at Worms, both parties agreed to

a compromise, called the Concordat of Worms."
—J. Sime, Ilistory nf Oermany, ch. 8.

— " The
long-desired reconciliation was effected in the

form of the following concordat. Tlie emperor
renounced the right of investiture with the ring

and crosier, and conceded that all bislioprics of the

empire should be filled by canonical election and
free consecraticm ; the election of tlio German
bishops (not of the Italian and Burgundiau)
should be held in presence of tlie emperor ; the

bishops elect should receive investiture, but only
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of their flcfH and rcgnlin, by the sccptro in Qcr-
miiiiy before, in Italy luiil in Hiirjjtiiidy iifttT,

tl)i'ir coiist'cmtioii ; forllicHt' f^niiilH they sbcuilil

promise lldclity to the cmiieror; contested elee-

tion.s should be decided l)y the emperor in favour
of him wlio should be considered by the pro-

vincial synod to ])o»sess the better rlKht. b'inally

he should restore to the Koman Church all the

possessions and rej^alia of St. I'eter. Tills con-

vention secured to the Church many tldiigs, and
at)0vc ail, the freedom of ecclesiastical elections.

Ilitlierto, the dilVerent Churches had been com-
pelled to fjive their consent to elections that liad

been made l)y tlio king, but now the kiii)^ was
piodgeit to consent to the elections made l)y tlie

Cluirciies; and although these elections took

place in his presence, lie could not refu.se his con-

sent and investiture witliout violuliiig the treaty,

in whicii he had promised that for the future

elections should lie according to tlie canons.

This, and the great difference, that tiie liing,

wlien lie gave tlie ring and crosier, invested tiie

bishop elect with liis cliief dignity, namely, liis

bisliopric, but now granted liiin by investiture

witli tlic sceptre, on'y the accessories, namely
the regalia, was felt by Lothaire, tlie successor

of Henry, when lie required of jiope Innocent II.

the restoration of tlio right of iuvestuure. Upon
one important point, the liomage wliicli was to

be sworn to tiie king, the concordat was silent.

By not speaking of it, Calixtus seemed to toler-

ate it, and tiie lionian see tiierefore permitted it,

althougli it liad been jirohiliited by Urban and
Paschal. It is certain that Calixtus was as fully

convinced as liis jiredecessors, that the condition

of vassals, to wliicli bisliops and abbots were re-

duced by tlieir oatli of liomage, could hardly be
reconciled witli tlie nature and dignity of tlie

episcopacy, or witli tlie freedom of the Churcli,

but lie perhaps foresaw, tliat by insisting too

strongly upon itsdiscontinuance, he might awaken
again the unholy war, and witliout any liopes of
benefit, inflict many evils upon tlie Cliurch.

Sometime later Adrian endeavoured to free the

Italian bishops from tiic homage, instead of

which, the emperor was to be content with an
oath of fidelity : but Frederick I. would not re-

nounce the homage unless they resigned tiie re-

galia. The greatest concession made by the

papal see in tliis concordat, was, tiiat by its

silence it appeared to lia\«; admitted tlie former
pretensions of tlie emperors to take a part in tiie

election of tlio Roman pontiff. ... In tlic fol-

lowing year the concordat was ratified in the

great council of three hundred bishops, tlie nintli

general council of the Church, whicli was con-

vened by Calixtus in Rome."—J. J. I. DOilinger,

History of the Church, v. 3, pp. 34.')-347.—See,

also, PAr.\CY: A. D. 1056-1132; Cakossa; Ro.me:
A. D. 1081-1084; and Saxony: A. D. 1073-1075.

At.so in; a. F. Viilemain, Life of Gregory VII.,

bk. 2.—Conite C. F. Montalembert, The Monks of
the West, bk. 10.—H. H. Milman, Hist, of Latin
Christianity, bk. 6-8.—W. R. W. Stephens, Ilil-

debrand and His Times.—E. F. Henderson, Select

Hist. Docs, of the Middle Ayes, bk. 4.

A. D. iioi.— Disastrous Crusade under
Duke Welf of Bavaria. See Crusades : A. D.
1101-1103.

A. D. 1 125.—Election of Lothaire II., King;,

afterwards Emperor.
A. D. 1125-1152.- The rise of the College

of Electors,—The election of Lothaire II., in

1125,wlien n great assemlily of nolilesand cliurcb
dignitaries was convened at ,Ment/., and wlien
certain of the chiefs made a selection of caiuli-

dates to lie voted for, lias ln'cn regarded by some
liistorians — Ilallain, C'oniyn aii<l Dunham, for
example— as indicating the origin of the (iennati
electoral college. They have held that a right
of" pretaxatlon, "or preliminary tiboice, was gra -

uaily acquired liy certain princes, whicli grew
into the finally settled electoral right. Hut tliis

view is now looked upon as more than i|uestion-

al)le, and isiiot sup|iiirted liy tlie tiest authorities.

"The i)hras(^ electoral princes (electores jirin-

cijies) first occurs in the I'rivilegium niajus Aus-
triacum, whicli dates from 115(1, but it does not
appear what princes were intended, and the ac-

counts extant of the elections of tlie rival kings,

Pliilip and Otho (IV.) in 1108, show beyond (lues-

tioii that the right of election was not then
limited to a few princes. Tiie election of Fred-
erick II. (1213) is only descrilied liy the autliorities

in general terms. They inform us that many
princes took part in the proceedings. Tiie fol-

lowing brief passage concerning the rojal elec-

tions occurs in the Auctor Vetus de Ueneficiis:

'When the king elected liy the Germans goes to
Rome to be consecrated (the) six princes who
first cast their votes for liim sliall by rights ac-

company him that the justice of his election may
be evident to the Pope.' The Sacliseiispiegel

Lehurecht substantially copies this sentence, but
designates as the six princes: 'the Bishop of
Meutz and of Treves and of Cologne, and the
Palsgrave of the Rhine, tlie Duke of Saxony,
and the Margrave of Brandenburg.' Tlie Sacli-

senspicgel of Landrecht is still more explicit: ' In
voting for Emperor, the first sliall be the Bishop
of Mentz; the second, the (Bisliop) of Treves;
the third, the (Bisliop) of Cologne. The first of
tlie laymen to vote is tlie Palsgrave of the Rhine,
the steward of tlie Empire; tlie second, the Duke
of Saxony, the marshal; the third, the Margrave
of Brandenburg, the cliamberlain. The butler of
the Empire (is) tlie King of Boliemia. He lias no
vote because he is not German.' Tlie obvious in-

ference is that these three temporal princes voted
before the rest because they were respectively

the steward, marshal, and chamberlain. In the
chronie'e of Albert of Stade, the inference is

given fii fact in tlicse words; 'The Palsgrave
votes because lie is steward, tiie Duke of Saxony
because (lie is) marshal, and the Margrave of
Brandenburg, because (he is) chamberlain.' Tlie

mere fact tliat the right of casting the first six

votes attached to six particular princes implies
that their votes greatly outweighed those of their

fellow-princes, and this is well known to have
been the case in all the elections lield in tlie thir-

teenth century subsequent to that of Frederick
II. Only two others were associated witli them
in tile double election of Ricliard of Cornwall
and Alplionso of Castile (1250), naiiicly, the King
of Bohemia and tlie Duke of Bavaria. 'The wiiole

number of participants was tiierefore eight, yet
Urban IV., in a letter written March 31, 1363, to

Ricliard of Cornwall, mentions tlie King of Bo-
liemia alone as associated witli tliem, and inci-

dentally states tliat the ' princes having a voice

'

in the royal elections were 'seven in number.'
It seems as if tliis must liave been the statement
of an idea ratlier than of a fact, although a col-

lege of seven electors was a recognized institution

tea years later, as the circumstances attending
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thu election of Hudolpli of HapRburg, dunioii-

striito. "—8. E. Turner. A Sketch i>f tho (leriiKtnit',

Coiutitution, ch, 4.—The Murk of HriiiKlcnlmrj;

wiiH riiiHud to thu rank of iin Klectorulo in WVM—
not in 1153 ii» erroncoii-.ly RtiiUid by Ciirljic.

Tlio Miirgriif tlicu beciimo Kurfi. mi —"onu of

till! Seven wlio liavo a rij;lit ... to choose, to
' kieren ' tlie Itomisli K.ilm'r; and wlio lire tlicre-

fore called Kur Princes, Kurftlrste, or Electors.

. . . FUrst (Prince) 1 suppose is (M|uivHient

orif^inally to our notiii of number, 'First.' Tlio

oid verl) 'kieren' (participle 'crkoren' still in

use, not to menllon ' Valkyr ' and other in-

stances) ia essentially the same word as our
'choose,' being written 'kiesen' as well as
' kieren. ' Nay, say tho etymologists, it is also

written 'KUssen '(' to kiss,'— tociioomi witlisuch
cmpliasis!), and is not likely to fall olisolete in

that form.— The other SLt Electoral Dignitaries,

wlio grew to Eight by degrees, and may i)e worth
noting once by tlie readers of this liook, are: 1.

Three Ecclesiastical, Mainz, CiMn, Trier (.Mentz,

Cologne, Troves), Arciibishops all. ... 3. Three
Secular, Sachscn, Pfalz, liOhmon (Saxony, Palat-

inate, Bohemia); of which tlio last, UUlimen,
since it fell from being a kingdom in itself, to

being a Province of Austria, is not very vocal in

the Diets. Tliese Si.v, willi llrandenburg, are

tho Seven KurfUrsts in old time; Septemvirs of

tho Country, so to speak. But now Pfalz, in tho
Thirty-Years War (under our Prince Hupert's
Father, whom tho Germans call the 'Winter-
King '), got abrogated, put to the ban, so far as

an indignant Kaiser could ; and the vote and Kur
of Pfalz was given to his Cousin of Baiern (Ba-

varia),— so far as an indignant Kaiser could
[sec Geilmanv: A. D. 1631-1023]. However, at

tho Peace of Westplialia (1048) it was found in-

competent to any Kaiser to abrogate Pfalz or the
like of Pfalz, a KiirfUrst of the Empire. So, after

jargon inconceivable. It was settled. That Pfalz
must bo reinstated, tliougli witli territories mucli
clipped, and at the bottom of tho list, not tho top as

formerly ; and that Baiern, wlio could not stand
to bo balked after twenty-years possession, must
bo made Eighth Elector [see Qebmanv : A. D.

1048]. The Ninth, wc saw (Year 1602), was
Gentleman Ernst of Hanover [see Germany:
A. D. 1648-1 f0.5]. Tlicro never was any Tenth."
— T. Carlyle, Prederick the Great, bk. 3, ch. 4.

—

"All the rules and requisites of tho election

were settled by Charles the Fourth in tho Golden
Bull [A. D. laViO— see below: A. D. 1347-1493],
thenceforward a fundamental law of tlic Empire.

"

J. Bryco, Tho Ilily limnan Empire, ch. 14.

A. D. 1 138-1268.—The house of Suabia, or
the Hohenstaufen.—Its struge[les in Germany
and Italy, and its end.—The Factions of the
Guelfsand Ghibellines.—Frederick Barbarossa
and Frederick the Second.— On the deatli of

Henry V., in 1125, the male line of tho house of

Fraiiconia became extinct. Frederick, duke of

Suabia, and his brother Conrad, duke of tho

Franks, were grandchildren of Henry IV. on
their mother's side, and, inheriting tlio patri-

monial estates, were plainly tho heirs of tho

crown, if tlie crown was to be recognized as

liereditary and dynastic. But jealousy of their

house and a desire to reassert the elective de-

pendence of the imperial office prevailed against

their claims and their ambition. At an election

wliich W£i8 denounced as irregular, the choice
fell upon Lotliairc of Saxony, Tho old imperial

family was not only set aside, lint its bitterest

enemies were raised over it. 'I'lie con.se(|ueiiee»

Were a feud and a struggle which grew and
widened into thi; long-lasting, farreaching, his-

torical conlliet of (iiielfs and Ghibi'liines (seo

Gilci.Ks AM) GilinKt.MNKs; also, Haxonv: Dis-
SOMITION OK Tin-; OLD Diiriiv). The SavMti em-
peror liothairc! found his strongest supiiv.. 11 the
great Wi^lf, Welf. or Oiielf nobleman. He. / tho
Proud, (luk(! of liavaria, to whom lie (Lothaire)
now gave Ills daughter in marriage, together
with the dukedom of Saxony, and whom he in-

tended to make his successor on tlie imperial
throne. But the scheiiie failed. On Lothaire's
ileatli, in 1138, the partisans of the Suabian
family carried tiio election of Conrad (the Cru-
sader— seo CiiirsADKS: A. D. 1147-11 lit), and
the dyn.'isty most commonly called Hohenstaufen
rose to power. It look the name of Hoheii'-' lufeii

from its orii^inal family seat on tlie lotty hill

of Staufcn, in Suabia, overlooking the valley of
the Items. Its i>arty, in tlie wars and factions of
the time, received tho name of tlie Wuiblingen,
from the birth-place of the Sualiiiui diikii Fred-
erick— the little town of Waiblingen in Fran-
conia. Under the tongue of the Italians, when
these party names and war-cries were carried
across the Alps, Waiblingen became GhllM'llino

and Welf liecamo Guelf. During the lirst half

century of the reign of the Hohenstaufen, tho
history of Germany is the history, for tlie most
part, of the strife in wliich tlie Guelf dukes,
Henry tlie Proud and Henry tho Lion, are tlio

central figures, and which ended in tlie breaking
up of tlie old powerful duchy of Saxony. But
Italy was tho great historical tield of the energies
and tlie ambitious of the Ilolienstaufen emperors.

There, Frederick Barbarossa(Frederickl{e(lbcar(l,

as the Italians called him), tho second of tlie lino,

and Frederick II., liis adventurous grandson,
fought their long, losing battle with tlie popes anil

witlx the city-republicsof Lombardy and Tuscany.
-U. Balzani, Tlie Popes ami the Ilofienstaiifen.

— Frederick Barbarossa, elected Emperor in

1153, passed into Italy in 1154. " He came tlicro

on tho invitation of tlio Pope, of the Prince of

Capua, and of the towns wiiicli had been sub-

jected to tlio ambition of Milan. Ho marched at

the head of his Gorman feudatories, a splendid

and imposing array. His lirst object was to

crusli tho power of Milan, and to exalt that of

Pavia, tho head of u rival league. Nothing
could stand against him. At Viterbo he was
compelled to hold tho stirrup of tho Pope, and
In return for this Rubmission lio received tiio

crown from tlie Po: ifl's !iands in tlio Basilica of

St. Peter. Ho returned northwards by tlio valley

of the Tiber, dismissed his army at Ancoiia, and
witii difficulty escaped safely into Bavaria. His
pas.sage left little tliat was solid and durable be-

liiiid it. He had effected nothing against tlic

King of Naples. His friendship witli the Pope
was illusory and sliort-lived. Tlie dissensions of
tlio North, wliicli had been hushed for a moment
by his presence, broke out again as soon as his

back was turned. lie had, however, received
tlie crown of Charles tho Great from tho hands of
the successor of St. Peter. But Frederick was
not a man to brook easily tlie miscarriage of his

designs. In 1158 he collected another army at

Ulm. Brescia was quickly subdued ; Lodi. which
had been destroyed by the Milanese, was rebuilt,

and Milan itself was reduced to terms. This
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pence lasted but for n short times iMIIiin revolted,

mill wiiH plaeed under the bnti of the Eiiipire.

Till' fiile of Crenioiiii tiiUKlit the Mllanem' wimt
they liiul to e.xpeel from the clemeiiey of the
Emperor. After ii ileHultory wiirfiire. rejrular

siejfe was laid to the town. On Miireh 1, III)!),

Slilan, redneed by famine, siirrendi'reil at di.sere-

tlon, and ii fortnight lateralltbe inhabitants went
ordered to leave the town. Tho circuit of tbo

walls was partitioned out among thu most piti-

less enemies of its former greatness, and the in-

habitants of LimH, of Cremona, of I'avia, of No-
vara, and of Como were encouraged to wreak
their vengeance on their defeated rival. For six

days the imperial army laboured to overturn the
walls and public buildings, and when the Em-
peror left for Pavla, on I'alm Sunday 1103, not a
fiftieth part of tho city was standing. This ter-

rible vengeance produced a violent reaction.

Tho homeless fugitives wore received by their

ancient enemies, and local Jealousies were merged
in common hatred of the common foe. Frederick
had already been e.xcomnuiidcateil by Pope Alex-
ander III. as the supporter of Ills rival Victor.

Veroua inulertook to bo the public vindicator of
discontent. Five years after the destruction of

Milan tlie Lombard league numbered fifteen

towns amongst its members. Venice, Verona,
Vicenza, Treviso, Ferrara, Brescia, Bergamo,
Cremona, Alilan, LodI, Piaccnza, Parma, Alodena,
and Bologna. Tho confederation solemnly en-

gaged to expel tho Emperor from Italy. The
towns on the frontier of Piedmont asked and ob-
tained admission to the league, and to mark the
dawn of freedom a new town was founded on
tho low marshy ground which is drained by tho
Bormida and tiio Tauaro, and which afterwards
witnessed the victory of Marengo. It was named
by its founders Alessandria, m lionour of tho
Pope, who had vindicated their independence of

the Empire. . . . TIjo Lombard league Imd un-
fortunately a very imperfect constitution. It

liad no common treasure, no uniform rules for
the apportionment of contributions; it existed
tolely for the purposes of defence against tlie ex-
ternal foe. The time was not yet come when
8e!f-saciilice and self-abnegation could lay the
fovmdalions of a united Italy. Frederick spent
six years in preparing vengeance. In 1174 he
laid siege to the new Alexandria, but did not
succned in taking it. -A severe struggle took
place two years later. In 1170 a now army ar-

rived from Germany, and on Jlav 29 Frederick
Barbarossa was entirely defeated at Lcgnauo.
In 1876 the seventh Imndrcd anniversary of the
battle was celebrated on tho spot where it was
fained, and it is still regarded as tho birtliday of
talian freedom."—O. Browning, Oiulphs and
OhilmlUnefi, ch. 1.— See, also, Italy: A. D. 1154-
1162 to 1174-1183.—"The end was that the Em-
peror had to make peace with both the Pope and
tho cities, and in 1183 the rights of the cities

were acknowledged in a treaty or law of tho Em-
1)ire, passed at Constanz or Constance in Swabia.
n. the last years of his reign, Frederick went on

the third Crusade, and died on tho way [see Cuu-
8ADE8: A. D. 1188-1193]. Frederick was suc-
ceeded by his son Henry tho Sixth, wlio had al-

ready been chosen Ki'ig, and who in the next year,
] 191, was crowned Emperor. The chief event of
his reign was the conquest of the Kingdom of
Sicily, which he claimed in right of his wife
Constance, the daughter of the first King WU-

liam. lie died in tlUT, leaving his son Frederick
a young child, who had already been chosen
King In Germany, and who siiereeded as heredi-

tary Iving in Sicily. The Norman Kingdom of
Hieiiy thus came to an end. e.viept so far a:i it

was eontlnued through Frederii.'k, who wis de-
Hieniled from the Xorman Kings through his

mother. On tho death of the Emperor Henry,
the election of yotmg Frederick seems to have
been quite forgotten, and tho crown was I'is-

puted between his unele Philip of Swabia luul

Ottoof Saxony, lie was son of Henry the Li<)n,

v.ho had been Duke of Saxony and Bavaria, liut

who had lost the more part of his dondnions in

the time of Frederick Barbaros.sa. Otto's mother
was Jlatilda, daughter of Henry the Second of

England. . . . Hotli Kings were crowned, and,
after tho death of Philip, Otto was crowned Em-
peror in 1209. But presentlv young Frederick
was again cliosen, and in 1220 he was crowned
Emperor, and reigned thirty years till Ids death
in 1250. This Frederick the Second, who joined
together so many crowns, was called the Wonder
of tho Worhl. And ho well deserved the name,
for iierlmps no King tliat over reigned had
greater natural gifts, and in thought and learn-

ing he was far aliove tho ago in which ho lived.

In his own kingdom of Sicily he could do pretty
much as he pleased, and it nourished wonder-
fully in his time. But in Germany and Italy he
had constantly to struggle against enemies of all

kinds. In Germany he liad to win the support
of the Princes by granting them privileges whicli

did much to undermine tho royal power, and on
the other hand ho showed no favour to tlie rising

power of the cities. In Italy he liad endless

strivings witli one Pope after another, with In-

nocent the Third, Ilonorius tho Third, Gregory
tho Ninth, and Innocent tho Fourth ; as well as
with tho Guelflc cities, which withstood him
much as tliey had withstood ills grandfather.

He was more than once excommunicated by tlic

Popes, and in 1245 Pojie Innocent the Fourth
held a Council at Lyons, in which ho professed

to depose the Emperor. More than one King
was chosen in opposition to him in Germany,
just as had been done in the time of Henry the

Fourth, and thei-e were civil wars all ids time,

both in Germany and in Italy, while,tt great part of

the Kingdom of Burgundy was beginning to slip

away from the Empire altogetlier. —E. A. Free-

man, Oeneral Sketch of European HUt., ch. 11.

—

"It is probable that there never lived a human
being endowed with greater natural gifts, or

whose natural gifts were, according to the means
afforded him by liis ago, more sedulously culti-

vated, than the last Emperor of tlie House of

Swabia. There seems to be no aspect of human
nature which was not developed to the highest

degree in his person. In versatility of gifts, in

what we may call manysidednoss of character,

he appears as a sort of mediu;val AlkibiadCs,

while he was undoubtedly far removed from Al-

kibiadOs' utter lack of principle or steadiness of

any kind. Warrior, statesman, lawgiver, scholar,

there was nothing in tlie compass of the politicol

or intellectual world of his ago whicli he failed

to grasp. In an age of change, when, in every

corner of Europe and civilized Asia, old king-

doms, nations, systems, were falling and new
ones rising, Frederick was empliatically tlie man
of change, the author of things new and unlieard

of— he was stupor mundi ct immutator mirabilis.
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A 8Uiipcctc(l heretic, a suspected Mithnmctan, ho
wiis the Hilbjeot (if all khid.H iit' iilisuiil iiiiil self

coiitriidlctory chiirj^es; l)iit Ihuchurtfea murk reul

fciitiircH III the ehiiriu^tur of the mini, lie wiis

Bomethlii)? unlike iiiiy oilier Kmperor or any
othermiiii. . . . Of allmeii, Fri'dericktheHecoiid

might Imve been expected to Iks the founder of

Boniuthing, the beginner of some new erii, politi-

cal or lutelleeluid. He wiih a man to whom some
ereat inxtitution might well liav(! looked back as

fts crtMitor, to wliom som.) large body of men,
some Heet or party or nifioii, ndglit well have
looked back as their prophet or founder or deliv-

erer. But the most gifted of tlie sons of men
has left liehind him no such memory, while men
wlioso gifts cannot bear a comparison with his

are reverenced as founders by grateful nations,

churches, political and philosophical parties.

Frederic'.^ In fact foimded nothing, and lie sowed
the seeds of tho destruction of many things. His
great cliarters to the spiritual and temporal

firlnces of Qermanj' dealt the death-blow to the
mperial power, while he, to say tho least, looked

coldly on tho rising power of tho cities and on
those commercial Leagues which were in his

time tho best element of Qerman political life.

In fact. In whatever aspect we look at Frederick

tho Second, we Hud liiin, not the first, but the

last, of every series to which ho behings. An
English writer [C'apgrave], two hundred years
after his time, had tlie penetration to sec that ho
was really tho last Emperor. Ho was the last

Prlnco in whose stylo the Imperial titles do not
seem a mockery ; he was the last under whose
rule tho three Imperial kingdoms retained any
practical connexion with ono another and with
the ancient capital of nil. ... He was not only
tho last Emperor of tho whole Empire; he might
almost be called the last King of its several King-
doms. After his time Burgundy vanlslies as a
kingdom. . . . Italy too, after Frederick, van-
ishes aa a kingdom; any later exercise of tho
royal authority In Italy was something which
camo and went wholly by fits and starts. . . .

Germany did not utterly vanish, or utterly split

iu pieces, like tlio sister kingdoms; but after

Frederick camo tlio Great Interregnum, and after

tho Great Interregnum the royal power in Ger-
many never was what it had been before. In
his hereditary Kingdom of Sicily he was not ab-

solutely tho last of his dynasty, for his son 5Ian-

fred ruled prosperously and gloriously for some
years after his death. But It is none the less clear

that from Frederick's time the Sicilian Kingdom
was doomed. . . . Still more conspicuously than
all was Frederick tho last Christiau King of Jeru-
salem, the last baptized man who really ruled
the Holy Land or wore a crown in the Holy
City. ... In the world of elegant letters Fred-
erick has somo claim to bo looked on as the
founder of that modern Italian language and lit-

erature which first assumed a distinctive sliape

at his Sicilian court. But in the wider field of

political history Frederick appears nowhere as a
creator, but rather everywhere as an involuntary
destroyer. . . . Under Frederick tho Empire and
everythipg connected with it seems to crumble
and decay while preserving its external splen-

dour. As soon as its brilliant possessor Is gone, it

at once falls asunder. It is a significant fact that

one who In mere genius, In mere accomplish-
ments, was surely the greatest jirince who ever
wore a crown, a prince who held the greatest

filacc on earth, and who was concerned during a
KMg reign In hoiik! of the ^rrralcst iraiiHaetiims
of (IMC of the greatest a^is, sieius never, even
from his own llatterers, to have rcirived lliat

tllic'df (Irrut which lias been so lavishly bestowed
on far smaller mill. . . , .Many causes ciimlilni'd

to proiliicethis singular result, that a man of tho
extniordlnary genius of Frederick, and possessed
of every advantage of liirlli, olllee, and oppor-
tunity, should hav(^ had so little direct effect
upim the world. It is not ehougli to attributo
his failure to the many and great faults of his
moral <liaracler. Doubtless tliev were one cause
among others. But a man wlio (nlliiences future
ages Is not necessarily a gooil man. . . . Tho
weak side in tho brilliant career of Freiierieit is

one wliieh seems to have bei'U partly liilierent in

his chanicter, and [lartly the result of the cir-

cumstances in which lie finind himself. Capable
of every part, and In fact jilaving every jiart by
turns, he had no single dellnfte object, piirsucil

honestly and steadfastly, throughout his whole
life. Witli all Ids iiowers, with all his brilliancy,

his course tliroughoiit life seems to liavo been In

a manner determined for him by others. He was
ever drifting into wars, into selienies of [lolley,

which seem to be hardly ever of his own choos-
ing. He w.is the migliliest and most daiurerous
adversary tliat tlio Papacy ever liad. Hut he
does not seem to have withstood the Papacy
from any personal choice, or as tlie voluntary
champion of any opposing principle. He be-

came the enemy of tlio I'apacy, lu! planned
schemes which involved the utter overthrow of

Papacy, yet he did so simply bee au.se lie found
that no Pope would ever let him alone. . . .

The most really successful feature; in Frederick's
career, his ac((iiisition of .Jerusalem [see C'liu-

s.VDES: A. D. I:il0-1229], is not only a mere epi-

sode in his life, but it is something tliat was
absolutely forceil upon him against his will. . . .

With other Crusaders the Holy War was, in somo
cases, tho main biisine.ss of their lives; in all

cases it was something seriously undertaken as a
mattereither of policy or of religious duty. But
tho Crusade of tlio man who actually did recover
the Holy City is simply a grotescjue episode In

his life. Excommunicated for not going, ex-

communicated again for going, excommunicated
again for coming back, threatened on every side,

he still went, and ho succeeded. Wliat others

had failed to win by arms, ho contrived to win
by address, and all that came of his success was
tliat it was made the ground of fresh accusations

against him. . . . For a man to intliience his

age, he must in some sort belong to his age. lie

sliould be above it, before It, but he should not
be foreign to it. . . . But Frederick belongs to

no age; intellectually he is above his own age,
above every age ; morally it can hardly be denied
that he was below his age ; but in nothing was
he of his age."—E. A. Freeman, T/ic Emperor
FntUrick tlis Second (lliiitoriod Kisiii/n, r. 1, E»-

m;i 10).—For an account of Frederick's brilliant

Sicilian court, and of some of tlie distinguishing
features of his reign iu Southern Italy, as well as

of the end of his family, in the tnigical deaths of

his son Manfred antl his grandson Conradin
(1268), see Italy: A. D. 1183-1250.

Also in : T. L. Kington, HM. of Frederick the

Second.—J. Brvce, The Holy Human Empire,
eh. 10-13.-11. H. Milnian. Ui»t. of Latin Chris-
tianity, bk. 8, ch. 7, and hk. 9.
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OEIUIANY, 1143-llSa. The grrnt
IntrrrfijnUMi.

OEUMANY, lSaO-1273.

A. D. 1143-1153.—Creation of the Elector-
ate of Brandenburg. S4M! llitANHKNiiiimi; A. I>.

iiij-ii5a.

A. D. 1156. -The Marrravate of Austria
created a Duchy. Sic Aintuia; \. I». «<•")-

A. D. 1180-1214.— Bavaria and the Palati-
nate of the Rhine acquired by the house of
Wittelabach. Sir IJavaiii.v: .V. I). llHi)-i;t:.(l,

A. D. 1 196-1 197.—The Fourth Crusade. Hcc
CurKAiiKH; A. 1). mm- 1 11*7.

13th Centurv.—The rise of the Hanseatic
League. Sif IIanha Townh.

13th Century.—Cause of the multiplication
of petty principalities and states.

—
" Wliilt^

llic iliicliir.s liiiil ciiiintii's i)f Ocriniuiy rotiiiiicd

tliL'lr ()rl;;iiml ( Iniriictcrof olllrcs or ffvcriuncnlH,
they wcro (il ronrMu, t-vrn lliiMiifli consldcTcd iih

hiTcilibiry, imt Hiibjcct to piirlilioii lunoiiff clill-

(Ircii. WlicM tlii'y iicciulrc'd tliu n liiro of llcfH.

It WHS Hi ill i;oimi)imiit to the priiiclplcHof ii fciubtl

tcuiiri' tliiit the cldrHt 8011 HJiould Inherit accord-
iii(j to tli(^ law of primofit'iiiliii'i'; "U inferior i)ii)-

vi.sion or itppitiiiiKi^'i "t most, beinx reserved for

tlio youiiKcr chiUlrun. Tlio liiw of Kn>;liind fii-

votired the eldest exclusively; that of Frances

gave him ^reat advanta.L;es. Hut in Oermany a
uilTerent rule began to prevail about the tliir-

teenth century. An eipial partition of the in-

heritance, witliout tlie least re|rard to priority of
birth, was the general law of its prinelpalitieH.

bonielinu.s this was elTected by undiviih^l pos-

session, or tenancy in common, the brothers re-

Blding together, and reigning jointly. This
tended to preserve the integrity of Jominion;
but as It was frequently incommodious, a more
usual practice was to divide the territory. From
such partitions are derived those numerous Inde-

pendent principalities of the same house, numy
of whlcli still subsist in Germany. In 15H9 tliero

were eight reigning princesof the Palatine family

;

and fourteen, in 1075, of that of Saxony. Origi-
nally these partitions were in general absolute
and without reversion; but, as their effect in

weakening families became evident, a practice
was intro(luced of making compacts of reciprocal
succession, by which a lief was prevented from
escheating to the empire, until all the male pos-

terity of the first feudatory should bo extinct.

Thus, while the German empire survived, all the
princes of Ilesso or of Saxony had reciprocal
contingencies of succession, or what our lawyers
call cross-remainders, to each other's dominions.
A different system was gradually adopted. By
the Golden Bull of Charles IV. the electoral ter-

ritory, that is, the particular district to which the
electoral suffrage was inseparably attached, be-
came incapable of partition, and was to descend
to the eldest son. In the 15th century the pres-

ent house of Brandenburg set the first example
of establishing primogeniture by law ; the princi-

palities of Auspach and Bayreuth were dismem-
bered from it for the bcnefltof younger branches;
but it was declared that all the other domiaions
of the family should for the future belong ex-
clusively to the reigning elector. This politic

measure was adopted in several other families;

but, even in the 16th century, the prejudice
was not removed, and some German princes de-
nounced curses on their posterity, if tliey should
introduce the impious custom of primogeniture.
. . . Weakened by these subdivisions, the princi-

palities of Germany in the 14th and 15th centu-

ries Nhrink t'< a more and more dindniitive size In

the scale of nations."— II. Ilallam, T/n SliMl«
Aiim, eh. (J (r, 'J).—See, also, Citikh. Imi'KIIiai,

AMI KIIKK, OK (IkIIMANY.

A. D. I3I3.—The Children's Crusade. Heu
CmMADKs: A. I). I'.'l'J.

A. D. 1331-1315.—Relations of the Swiss
Forest Cantons to the Empire and to the
House of Austria. See Kwit/ichi.anu: Tub
TllllKl; FoltKHT ('AN'll)NH.

A. D. 1350-1373.—Degradation of the Holy
Roman Empire,—The Greut Interregnum.—
Anarchy and disorder universal.—Election of
Rudolf of Hapsburg. — " Witli Frederiik [the

Second
I

fell the I'jiipire. From tlie ruin tliiit

overwlielmed tlii^ greatest of its houses it emerged,
living indeed, and destined lo a long life, but
HO shuttered, crippled, and degraded, th:it It

could never more be to Ihirope and to Germany
what il one(! had been. . . . Tlie German king-
dom liroke down beneath the weight of the lloman
Kinpire. To lie univer>- sovereign Germany bad
sacritleed her own polilKi.l exlstell<(^ The neces-
sity wideli tlieir projicts in Italy and disputes
witli tin! I'ope laid the Kniperors imder of pur-
eluising by concessions tl»! support of their own
princes, the ea.ne wltli wldch in tlieir ab.sence tlie

magnates could usurp, the dilllculty which the
monarch returning found In resuming tlie priv-

ileges of his crown, the temptation to revolt and
set up iireteniiers to the throne wliieh the Holy
See held out, these were the (•aiises wliose steady
action laid tlie foundation of tliat territorial in-

dependence whicli rose into a stable fabric at the
era of the Great Interregnum. Frederick II. had,
by two Pragmatic Sanctions, A. I). l'21>0and \i»i,
gnmted, or rather confirmed, rights already cus-
tomary, such as to give tlie blsliojis ami nobles
legal sovereignty in their own towt s and terri-

tories, except when the Emperor should be pres-

ent; and thus his direct jurisdiction became re-

stricted to his narrowed (fomain, and to the cities

immediately deiiendent on the crown. With so
much less to do, an Emperor became altogether &
less necessary personage; and hence the seven
magnates of the realm, now by law or custom
sole electors, were in no haste to fill up the place
of Conrad IV., whom the supporters of his father
Frederick had acknowledged. William of Hol-
land [A. I). 1354] was In the field, but rejected by
the Swablan party: on his death a new election
was called for, and at last set on foot. The arch-
bisliop of Cologne advised his brethren to choose
some ino ricli enough to support the dignity, not
strong enough to be feared by the electors: both
requisites met in the Plantagcnct Richard, earl of
Cornwall, brother of the English Henry III. lie

received three, eventually four votes, came to

Germany, and was crowned at Aachen [A. D.
1350]. lltit time of the electors, finding that his
bribe lo them was lower than to the others, se-

ceded in disgust, and chose Alfonso X. of Castile,

who, shrewder than his competitor, continued to
watch the stars at Toledo, enjoying the splen-
dours of his title while troubling himself about
It no further than to issue now and then a
proclamation. Meantime the condition of Ger-
many was frightful. Tlie new Didins Julianus,

the chosen of princes ba.scr than the projtorians

whom they copied, had neither the character
nor vhe outward power and resources to make
himself respected. Every floodgate of anarchy
was opened: prelates and barons extended their
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(IninaltiH l)y wiir : roblM'r-knljjIitM Infcutpil tlic 1il«li-

wiiyH mill till! Hvcm: tlii' iiilwry of llir wctik, the

tyniiiny iiml vlnlcncp of tlir Ntrmiu. ^vc'r(' hiiiIi iih

hint iii>t lircii wen for cciitiirlrH. Tilings Hcrr
rvi'ii wiirw^ tliiiii iiiiiirr tin- Hiixmi iiiiil FnuicnniMii

KiiipiTiirH: for tli<' iictty iioIiIch wIio Imil thru

Im'i'ii in HDiiii' rnriiHiirc coiitrolli'il liy llii'lr iliikrs

wiTr miw, iifiiT tlu'cxlitu'tioii I if tli»Kri'iil Iiuuhi'm,

left without iiiiy fcuiliil Hii|ii'rii>r. Only l<i Hie

riticH wiiH Hlii'iti f or iM'iien to 1k! foiiiid. Tliosr of

till' Hliiiii' Imil iilrriiily U'liKucil tluiiiHi'lvi'M for

niiitiial (li'fi'iu'r, mill iimlntiiliii'il ii HtniK^'li' l» Ihr

liitrri'HtH of cDiniiU'rcf ami orilcr iiK»i>iHt iiiiiviTHiil

I)riKi>niliiKi'. At liiHt, wIhmi Itlcliiinl iiiiil I ri

aonii! tiiiiu dcail, It wuh felt that muiIi tliiiiKM

coulil not %n on for i'vit: with no piiliilc law, ami
no courlH of Justlcf, nii Kniporor, tlii^ I'lnlioilimriit

of li')?al K'>v('rniiu'nt, wan tin- only rcsimrcp. Tim
I'opi! lilinsclf, Imviiig now Hiilllclriitly improvril
thi^ wrakiii'HH of hiH cMi'Miy, foiinil thr illHorKunl'

zatioii of (Irrinany lii'^inning to tril upon IiIh

ruvciiui'H, anil thrcatrniHl that if th(> ili'itorH dlil

not appoint an Kinpcror, In- woiilil. Tliim nr^cil,

<h(,'y chosi'.ln 1373 [1378V], Uiuloif, countof Ilaps-

burg, fouiiilcT of tlio Iiouho of Austria, i'roin

this point thrro begins a iiiiw era. Wu havo sirn

till! Uoinan Kmpiro revived in A. I). 800, by a
prinee whose vast dominions gave ground to his

claim of uidversal monarchy; again ereeted, In

A. I). 802, on the narrower but (Irnier basis of tlie

Qerman kingdom. We have seen Otto the Great
and his sueeessors during the three following een-

turles, a line of nioMarchs of unrivalled vigour
and abilities, strain everv nerve to make gor.d

the pretensions of their otlice against the rebels in

Italy and the eceleslastleal power. Tho.se efforts

had now failed signally and hopelessly. Kaeh
successive Emperor bad entered the strife with
resotirces scantier than his predecessors, each bad
been more decisively vanquished by the I'ojie,

the cities, and the princes. The Uoman Kmplru
might, and, so far as its practical utility was con-

cerned, ought now to have been sulTered to e.\-

plre; nor could it havo ended more ghirioiisly

than with the last of the Ilobenstaufen. Tliat it

did not so exjiire, but lived on 000 years more,
till it became a piece of antliiuarlanism hardly
more venerable than ridiculous— till, as Voltaire

said, all that could bo said about it was tliat It

was neither holy, nor Koman, nor an cmpiri'—
was owing partly indeed to the belief, still un-
shaken, that it was a necessary part of the world's

order, yet cblclly to its connection, wiiich was liy

this time indissoluble, with the German king-

dom. The Germans had confounded the two
characters of their sovereign so long, and liail

grown so fond of the style and pretensions of a
dignity whoso pos-sesslon appeared to exalt tliem

above the other peoples of Europe, that it was
now too late for them to separate the local from
the universal monarch. If a German king was
to be maintained at all, he nuust be Itoman Em-
peror; and a Qerman king there must still be.

. . . That head, however, was no longer what he
had been. The relative position of Germany and
France was now exactly the reverse of that whieli

tliey hr.d occupied two centuries earlier. Hu-
dolf was as conspicuously a weaker sovereign
than Philip III. of France, as the Franeonian
Emperor Henry III. had been stronger than the
Capetian Philip I. In every other state of Eu-
rope tho tendency of events had l)een to central-

ize the udministrution and increase tlie power of

the monnroh, nvpn in Knglnnd not to dlinlnlMi It:

In Germany alone had pollliral union iH'rouie
wiaUi r, iind the iniiepi'iiilmn' nl' the prinei's more
rnnllrmril."— ,1. Ilrvrr, Thr lluli) llniiiiiii h.'in/iirf,

rh. |:l -See, also, llAiv: A. !>.'
I '.'.'lO- 1 .V.'O.

A. O. 1373-1308.—The lirit Hapaburg kings
of ths Romans, Rodolph and Albert.—The
cholie inaili' (.\. I). l'.'T;i) liy the Girmati KlectorH
of Kudiilph of llapsliurg for Klni; of the Mo-
maiiH (hit Ai^HTni.v: .\. I». 131(I-1','H3), was duly
approvid and ronllrnii'd by I'ope (Iregiiry X.,
^>ho Kllini'i'd, by his spiritual ailninriiliiins, the
rival elainis of "King Alfmiso of Castile. Hut
liiidiibili, to Kerure this papal eiinllrmatlon of
bis tltie, found it nereHsary to pniinlHe, through
his ambassadors, a renrwal of tlie (.'apllulatlon

of Ollio IV., respiTtliig the teniporalitii'S of tho
I'opi

. This he repi'iiti'd in person, on meeting
the i'ope at liausanne, In 137'). On tbiitoeeaHlon,

"an agreement was entered into wliirh after-

wards nitilled to the Cliurrh the longillspiiti'd clft
of Cliarh'ir.agne, eomprising Itavi'iinii, .Emfila,
HoMilo, Cesiia, Koriimpopoli, Korli, Kaeiizii,

Iinolii, Ilologna, Ferrara, Comaceliio, Adrla. Iti-

mini, L'rbino, Monteferi'iro, and the territory of
liagno. Hodolph also biiunil himsrif to protect
the Jirlvili'gis of the Cliurrh, and to malritiiin

the freedom of Kpiseopal eleetloiis, and llie right
of appeal in all eceleHlastirai eiiuses; and having
stipulated for receiving the imperial erown in

Uome lie promisi'd to iinili rtake an expedilion to
the holy land. If Kodolpli were sincere intlieM)

last engagements, the liiHturiied state of Ills Ger-
man dondnloiH iilTnnleii lilm an apology fortlieir

present non-fullllmeiit: but there Is good reason
for believing that he never intended to visit

either Home or I'lilestine; and bis iiidilTereuce to

Italy has even been the theme of imnegyric with
his admirers. The repeated and mortifying re-

verses of the two Freileries were liefore his eyes;
there was little to excite his sympathy with the
Italians; and tiiough Lombardy seeniid riudy to

aeknowli'dgo his supremacy, tlie Tu.scan cities

evinced aspirations after inileiiendence." Dur-
ing the early years of Hodoliih's reign he was em-
ployed 111 estiiblishing his authority, as against
tho contumacy of Ottoear, King of Hohemia,
and the Duke of Eavaria (see Austui.v: A. 1).

1340-1383). Meantime, Gregory X. and three
sliort-lived successors in the papal olltee pii.ssi'd

away, and NIcliolas III. liad come to it (1377).

That vigorous pontilT called Uodolph to account
for not having yet surreiidered the states of tlio

Ciiurch in due I'oriii, iinil whispered 11 hint of ex-
communication iiiid interilii't. "Hodolpli was
too prudent to disregard this admonition: he
evaded the projected crusade and journey to

Rome; but he took care to send thither an emis-
sary, wlio In his name surrendered to the I'opo

the territory already agreed on. . . . During bis

entire reign Uodolph maintained his iiiiiiirereneo

toward'-, Italy. " Ills views "were rat her directed
to the wilds of llung.iry and Germany llian to

the delicious regions of the south. . . . lliieom-

pelled Philip, Count of Savoy, to surrender
Moral, Piiyeine, and Giiminen, wliich bad been
usurped from the Empire. By a successful ex-
pedition across the .lurn, he brought back to

obedience Otlio IV. Count of Hurgundy; and
forced him to renounee tlie allegiance be bad
iirolTered to Pliilip III. King of France. . . .

le crushed an in.siirrectioa headed by an imiios-

tor, who had piirsuaded tho infatuated multitude
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to helievo that he wns the Emperor Frederic II.

And he freed his dominions from rapine and
desolation by the destruction of several castles,

wliose owners infested tlie country with their

predatory incursions. " Before his death, in 1201,

Ilo<lolph
'

' grew anxious to secure to his son Albert
the succession to the throne, and his nomination
by the Electors ere the grave closed upon himself.

. . . But all his entreaties were unavailing ; he
was coldly reminded that ho himself was still

the ' King,' and that the Empire was too poor to

support two kings. Rodolph might now repent
his neglect to assume the imperial crown: but
the character of Albert seems to have been the

real obstacle to his elevation. With many of the

great qualities of his father, this prince was de-

ficient in his milder virtues; ond his personal
'jraveryand perseverance were tainted with pride,

haughtiness, and avarice." On Rodolph's death,

the Electors chose for his successor Adolplms,
Count of Nassau, a choice of which they soon
found reason to repent. By taking pay from
Edward I. of England, for an alliance witli the

latter ogainst the King of France, and by at-

tempts to enforce a purchased claim xxpon the

Landgraviate of Thuringia, Adolphus brought
himself into contempt, and in 1298 he was sol-

emnly deposed by tlie Electors, who now con-

ferred the kingship upon Albert of Austria whom
they had rejected six j-ears before. "The de-

posed sovereign was, however, strongly sup-
ported; and he promptly collected his adherents,
and marched at the head of a vast army against
Albert, wlio was not unprepared for his recep-

tion. A great battle took place at Gelheim, near
Worms; and, after a bloody contest, the troops

of Adolplms were entirely defeated," and ho
himself was slain. But Albert, now luiopposcd
in Germanv. found his title disputed nt Home.
Boniface Vl II., the most arrogant of all popes,

refused to acknowledge the validity of his elec-

tion, and drove him into a close alliance with the

Pope's implacable and finally triumphant enemy,
Philip IV. of France (see Papacy: A. D. 1294-
1348). He was soon at enmity, moreover, with
a majority of the Electors wlio had given the

crown to him, and they, stimulated by the Pope,
were preparing to depose him, as they had de-

posed Adolphus. But Albert's energy broke up
their plans. lie humWed their leader, the Arch-
bishop-Elector of Mentz, and the rest became
submissive. The Pope now came to terms with
him, and invited him to Rome to receive the i.Ti-

perial crown ; also offering to him the crown of

Franco, if he would take it from the head of the

excommunicated Philip; but while these pro-

posals were under discussion, Bonifaie suffered

humiliations at the hands of the French king
which caused his death. During most of his

reign, Albert was busy with undertakings of

ambition and rapacity which had no success.

He attempted to seize the counties of Holland,
Zealand, and Fricsland, as fiefs reverting to tlie

crown, on the death of John, Count of Holland,
in 1299. He claim^d the Bohemian crown in

1306, when Wenceslaus V. , the young king, was
assassinated, and invaded the country ; but only
to be beaten back. He was defeated at Lucko,
in 1308, when attempting to grasp the inheri-

tance of the Landgrave of Thuringia— under the
very transaction which had chietty caused his

predecessor Adolphus to be deposed, and he him-
self invested with the Roman crown. Finally,

he was in hostilities with the Swiss Forest Can-
tons, and was leading his forces against them, in

May, 1308, when he was assassinated by several
nobles, including his cousin John, whose enmity
he hod incurred.—Sir R. Comyn, Hist, of the

Western Empire, eh. 14-17 (b. 1).

Also in : W. Coxc, Hist, of the House of Aus-
tria, ch. 5 (b. 1).

A. D. 1282.— Acquisition of the duchy of
Austria by the House of Hapsburg^. See Aus-
tkia: a. D. 1240-1282.
A. D. 1308-1313.— The reign of Henry of

Luxemburg.— The king (subsequently crowned
emperor) chosen to succeed Albert was Count
Henry of Luxemburg, an able and excellent

Srinee. The now sovereign was crowned as
[enry VII. "Henry did not make the extension

of his private domains his object, yet favoring
fortune brought it to him in the largest measure.
Since the death of Wenzcl III., the succession
to the throne of Bohemia had been a subject of
constont struggles. A very small party was in
favor of Austria ; but the cliief power was in the
hands of Henry of Carinthia, husband of Anna,
Wenzel's eldest daughter. But he was hated by
the people, whose hopes turned more and more
to Elizabeth, a younger daughter of Wenzel;
though she was kept in close confinement by
Ilcnrv, who was about to marry her, it was sup-
posed, below her rank. She escaped, fled to the
emperor, and implored his aid. He gave her in
marriage to his young son John, sending him to
Bohemia in charge of Peter Aichspalter, to take
possession of the kingdom. He did so, and it

remained for more than a century in the Luxem-
burg family. This King John of Bohemia was
a man of mark. His life was spent in the cease-
less pursuit of adventure— from tournament to
tournament, from war to war, from one enter-
prise to another. We meet him now in Avignon,
and now in Paris; tlien on the Rhine, in Prussia,
Poland, or Hungary, and then prosecuting large
plans in Italy, but hardly ever in his own king-
dom. Yet his restless activity accomplished very
little, apart from some important acquisitions in
Silesia. Henry then gave attention to the public
peace ; came to an understanding with Leopold
and Frederick, the proud sons of Albert, and put
under the ban Everard of Wirtemberg, long a
fomenter of disturbances, sending against him a
strong lerial army. ... At the Diet of Spires,

in Sc' ..nber, 1309, it was cheerfully resolved
to car. • out Henry's cherished plan of reviving
the traditional dignity of the Roman emperors
by an expedition to the Eternal City. Henry
expected thus to renew the authority of his title

at home, as well as in Italy, where, in the tradi-

tional view, the imperial crown was as impor-
tant and as necessary as in Germany. Every
tiling here had gone to confusion and ruin since

tlie Hohenstaufens had succumbed to the bitter

hostility of the popes. The contending parties

still called themselves Guclphs and Ghibellines,

though tliey retained little of the original char-

acteristics attached to these names. A formal
embassy, with jMatteo Visconti at its head, in-

vited Henry to Milan; and the parties every
where anticipated Ills coming with hope. The
great Florentine poet, Dante, hailed him as a
saviour for distrjicted Italy. Thus, with the
pope's approval, he crossed the Alps in the

autumn of 1310, attended by a splenilid escort

of princes of the empire. The news of Ida
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approach excited geneml wonderand expectation ,
i

and liis reception iit Jlilan in December was likr

a triumpli. He was crowne(i Kiui; of Lonibardy
witliout opposition. But wiien, in tlie true ini-

pcriai spirit, lie announced tliat lie liad come to

serve tlie nation, and not one or anotlier party,

and proved liis sincerity by treating Ijotli parties

alilie, all whose sclllsh hopes were deceived con-

spired against liini. Brescia endured a frightful

siege for four mouths, allowing that the national

hatred of Qerinau rule still survived. At length

a union of all his adversaries was formed under
King Robert of Naples, the grandson of Charles
of Aniou, who put Conradin to death. !Mean-
wliilc ileury VII. went to Home, !May 1313, and
received the crown of the Cicsars from four car-

dinals, plenipotentiaries of the pope, in the church
of St. .Tohn Latcran, south of the Tiber, St.

Peter's being occupied by the Neapolitan troops.

But many of his German soldiers left him, and
he retireil, with a small army, to Pisa, after an
unsuccessful effort to take Florence. From the

faitliful city of Pisa he proclaimed King Robert
under the ban, and, in concert with Frederick of

Sicily, prepiireil for war by land and sea. But
the pope, now a mere tool of the King of France,
commanded an armistice; and wlieii Henry, in

an independent spirit, hesitated to obey, Clement
V. pronounced the ban of tlie Cliurch against
him. It never reached the emperor, who died
suddenly in the monastery of Buon-Convento:
poisoned, as tlie German annalists assert, by a
Dominican monk, in tlie s.icramental cup, Au-
gust 24, 1313. He was buried at Pisa. Jlean-
while his army in Bohemia had been completely
successful in establisliing King Jolin on the

throne. "— C. T. Lewis, A Hist, of Oermani/, bk.

3, ch. 10.— See, also, Italy: A. D. 1310-1313.

A. D. 1311-131^7.—Election of rival emperors,
Lewis (Ludowic) of Bavaria and Frederic of
Austria.—Triumph of Lewis at the Battle of
MUhldorf.—Papal interference and excommu-
nication of Lewis.—Germany under interdict.

—Unrelenting hostility of the Church.—"Tlie
death of Heiuric [Henry] replun^ed Germany
into horrors to which, since the extinction of the
Swabian line of emperors, it had been a stranger.

The Austrian princes, who had never forgiven
the elevation of the Luxemburg family, espoused
the interests of Frederic, their head ; the Bohemi-
ans as naturally opposecl them. From the acces-

sion of John, the two houses were of necessity
hostile ; and it was evident that there could be
no peace in Germany until one of then was sub-

jected to the other. The Bohemians, indeed,
could not hope to place their king on tlie vacant
throne, since their project would have found an
insurmountable obstacle in the jealousy of the elec-

tors; but they were at least resolved to support
the pretensions of a prince hostile to the Aus-
trians. . . . The diet being convoked at Frank-
fort, the electors repaired thitlier, but with very
different views; for, as their suffrages were
already engaged, while the more numerous party
proclaimed the duke of Bavaria as Ludowic V.

,

another no less eagerly proclaimed Frederic.

Although Ludowic was a member of the Austro-
Hapsburg family— his mother being a daughter
of Rodolf I.— he had always been the enemy of

the Austrian princes, and in tlie same degree the

ally of the Luxemburg faction. The two candi-

dates being respectively crowned kings of the

Romans, Ludowic at Aix-Ia-Chapelle, by the

archbishop of Mentz— Frederic at Bonn, by the
metropolitan of Cologne, a civil war was inevit-

able: neither had virtue enough to sacrifice his

own rights to the good of the state. . . . The
contest woiilil have en(k'<l in favour of the Ails-

trians, but for tlie rashness of Frederic, who. in

Septcmlicr 1322, without waiting for the arrival

of his brother Leopold, assailed liUdowic between
Malildorf and Ettingen in Bavaria. . . . The bat-

tle was maintained with equal valour from the
rising to the setting sun ; and was evidently in

favour of the Austrians. when an unexpected
jliarge in flank by a body of cavalry under the
margrave of Nuremburg decided the fortune of

the day. Ileinric of Austria was first taken pri.s-

oner; and Frederic Iiimself, who disdained to llee,

was soon in the same condition. To his ever-

lasting honour, Ludowic received Frederic with
the highest assurances of esteem; and tlimigh the

latter was convt'j'ed to tlie strong fortress of
Trapiiitz, in tlieLpper Palatinate, he was treated
with every inilulgcnce consistent with his safe

custody, hut the contest was not yet decided; the
valiant Leopold was still at the head of a sep-

arate force; and pope John XXII., the natural
enemy of the Ghibelins, incensed at some suc-
cours wliicli Ludowic sent to that party in Lom-
bardy, excommunicated the king of the Romans,
and declared him deposed from his dignity.

Among the ecclesiastics of the empire tliis ini(iui-

tous sentence had its weight ; but had not other
events been disastrous to the king, he iniglit have
safely despised it. By Leopold he was signally

defeated; he had the mortitisation to see the in-

constant king of Bohemia join the party of Aus-
tria ; and the still heavier misfortune to learn that

the ecclesiastical and two or three secular electors

were proceeding to another choice— that of
Charles de Valois, whose interests were warmly
supported by the pope. In this emergency, his

only chance of safety was a reconciliation with his

enemies; and Frederic was released on condition

of his renouncing all claim to the empire. But
tliough Frederic sincerely resol?ed to fulfil his

share of the compact, Leopold and the other
princes of his family refused ; and their refusal

was approved by the pope. With the magnanim-
ity of ills character, Frederic, unable to execute
the engagements which he had made, voluntarily

surrendered himself to his enemy. But Ludowic,
who would not be outdone in generosity, re-

ceived him, not as a prisoner, but a friend. ' They
ate,' says a contemporary writer, 'at the same
table, slept on the same couch;' and when the
King left Bavaria, the administration of that
duchy was confided to Frederic. Two sucli men
coukl not long remain even politically hostile;

and by another treaty, it was agreed that they
should exercise conjointly the government of the
empire. Wlien this arrangement was condemned
both by tlie pope and the electors, Ludowic pro-

posed to take Italy as his seat of government, and
leave Germany to Frederic. But the death [1320]
of the war-like Leopold — the great support of

the Austrian cause— and the continued opposi-

tion of the states to any compromise, enabled
Ludowic to retain the sceptre of the kingdom;
and in 1329, that of Frederic strengthened his

party. But his reign was destined to be one of
troubles. . . . liis open warfare against the head
of the church did not much improve his affairs,

tlie vindictive jiope, in addition to the former
sentence, placing all Germany under an interdict.
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... In 1338, tlie cllot of Frankfort issued ft ilcc-

Inration for ever mcinornbk' in the iinnnlsof free-

dom. Tlmt till- imperial imtliority depended on
God alone; tliat tlie pope liiid no temporal in-

fluence, direct or indirect, within tlic empire;
... it concluded by empowering tlie emperor
(Ludowic wliile in Italy [see Italy: A. D. 1313-
1330] had received the imperial crown from the

nnti-])Of:'» whom he had created in opposition to

John XXII.) to rai.se, of his own authority, the

interdict which, during four years, had ojipressed

tlie country. Another diet, held the following
year, ratified this bold declaration. . . . But this

conduct of the diet was above the comprehension
of the vulgar, who still regarded Ludowic as

iipder the curse of God and the church. . . . Un-
fortunately for the national independence, Ludo-
wic himself contradicted the tenor of his hitherto

spirited conduct, by mean submissions, by humili-

ating applications for absolution. They were un-
succesp.'ul; and he had the mortification to see

the king of Bohemia, who had always acted an
unaccountable pan, become his bitter enemy. . . .

From this moment the fate of Ludowic was de-

cided. In conjunction with the pope and tlie

French king, Charles of Bohemia, who in 1340
succeeded to his father's kingdom and antipathy,

commenced a civil war; and m the midst of these

troubled scenes the emperor breathed his last

[October 11, 1347]. Twelve mouths before the

decease of Ludowic, Charles of Bohemia [son of

John, the blind king of Bohemia, who fell, fight-

ing for the French, at tlie liattle of Crecyl, assisted

hy Clement VI. , was elected king of the Romans.

"

—S. A. Dunham, Hist, of the Germanic Empire,
bk. 1, ch. 4 (v. 1).

Also in: J. I. von DOllinger, Studies in Euro-
pean Ilintori/, ch. 5.—J. C. Robertson, Hist, of the

Christian, Church, bk. 8, ch. 2, r. 7.—M. Crcigh-
ton. Hist, of the Papacji during the Period of the

Reformation, introd., ch. 8.

A. D. 1347-1493.—The Golden Bull of
Charles IV.—The Luxemburg line of emper-
ors, and the reappearance of the Hapsburgs.
—The Holy Roman Empire as it was at the
end of the Middle Ages.—"John king of Bo-
liemia did not liimsclf wear the imperial crown

;

but three of his descendants possessed it, with
less interruption than could have been expected.
His son Charles IV. SHCceeded Louis of Bavaria
in 1347; not indeed without opposition, for a

double election and a civil war were matters of

course in Germany. Charles IV. has been treated
with more derision by liis contemporaries, and
consequently by later writers, than almost any
prince in history; yet he was remarkably suc-
cessful in the only objects that he seriously pur-
sued. Deficient in personal courage, insensible
of humiliation, bending without shame to the
pope, to the Italians, to tlie electors, so poor and
so little reverenced as to be arrested by a butcher
at Worms for want of paying his demand,
Charles IV. affords a proof that a certain dex-
terity and cold-blooded perseverance may occa-
sionally supply, in a sovereign, the want of
more respectable qualities. He has bee: re-

proached with neglecting the empire. liut he
never deigned to trouble himself about the em-
pire, except for Ills private ends. He md not
neglect the kingdom of Bohemia, to which he
almost seemed to render Germany a province.
Bohemia had been long considered as a fief of
the empire, and indeed could pretend to on elec-

toral vote by no other title. Charles, however,
gave the states by law the right of choosing a
king, on the extinction of the royal family, which
seems derogatory to the imperial prerogative.
... He constantly resided at I'rague, where ho
founded a celebrated university, and embellished
the city with building.s. This kingdom, aug-
mented also during his reign by the acquisition
of Silesia, ho bequeathed to his son Wonceslaus,
for whom, by pliancy towards the electors and
the court of Rome, he had procured, against all

recent example, the imperial succession. The
reign of Charles IV. is distinguished in the con-
stitutional history of the empire by bis Golden
Bnll [IS.'iO] ; an instrument which finally a.scer-

tained the prerogatives of the electoral college

[see above: A. D. 1125-11521. The Golden Bull
terminated the disputes wliicli had arisen between
different members of the same house as to their

right of suffrage, which was declared inherent ir

certain definite territories. The number was ab-
solutely restrained to seven. The place of legal

imperial elections was fixed at Frankfort; of
coronations, at Aix-la-Chapellc ; and the latter

ceremony was to be performed by the arch-bishop
of Cologne. These regulations, though conso-
nant to ancient usage, had not always been ob-
served, and their neglect had sometimes excited
questions as to the validity of elections. The
dignity of elector was enhanced by the Golden
Bull as highly as an imperial edict could carry it

;

they were declared equal to kings, and conspiracy
against their persons incurred the penalty of high
treason. !Many otlier privileges are granted to

render them more completely sovereign within
their dominions. It seems extraordinary that
Cliarles should have voluntarily elevated an oli-

garchy, from whose pretensions his predecessors
had frequently suffered injury. But he had
more to apprehend from the two great families

of Bavaria and Austria, whom he relatively de-

pressed by giving such a preponderance to the
seven electors, than from any members of the

college. By his compact with Brandenburg [sec

BuANDENBUno : A. D. 1108-1417] he bad a fair

prospect of adding a second vote to his own.
. . . The next reign, nevertheless, evinced the
danger of investing the electors with such pre-

ponderating authority. AVenceslaus [elected in

1378], a supine and voluptuous man, less re-

spected, and more negligent of Germany, if pos-

sible, than his father, was regularly deposed by
a majority of the electoral college m 1400. . . .

They chose Robert count palatine instead of
Wenceslaus ; and though the latter did not cease

to have some adherents, Robert has generally

been counted among the lawful emperors. Upon
his death [1410] the empire returned to the liouse

of Luxemburg; Wenceslaus himself waiving his

rights in favour of his brother Sigismund of
Hungarj'. " On the death of SigLsmund, in 1437,

the house of Austria regained the imperial tlirone,

in the person of Albert, duke of Austria, who
had married Sigismund's only dauglitor, the

queen of Hungary and Bohemia. " He died in

two years, leaving his wife pregnant with a son,

Ladislaus Posthumus, who afterwards reigned in

the two kingdoms just mentioned; and the choice

of the electors fell upon Frederic duke of Styria,

second-cousin of the last emperor, from whoso
posterity it never departed, except in a single in-

stance, upon the extinction of bis male line in

1740. Frederic III. reigned 53 years [1440-1493],
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ft longer period tlmn any of his predecessors ; mid
liis personal character -..as more insigniticii..c.

. . . Frederic, always poor, and scarcely able to

{irotect himself in Austria from tlie seditions of

lis subjects, or the inroads of the king of Hun-
- .ry, was yet another founder of his family, and
left their fortunes incomparably more prosperous
than at his accession. Tlie marriage of his s(m
Maximilian witli the heire.ss of IJiirgiindy [see

NE'rlIKnI.A^•I)s: A. I). 1477] began that aggran-
dizement of tlie house of Austria wliicli Frederic
seems to have anticipated. The electors, who
had lost a good deal of their former spirit, and
were grown sensible of the necessity of choosing
a powerful sovereign, made no opposition to

Maximilian's becoming king of the Romans in

liis fatlier's lifetime."—II. Hiillam, T/ie Middle
A'jcn, ch. Ti (c. 2).— "It is important to remarlc

that, for more than a century after Charles IV.
had fixed his scat in Boliemia, no emperor ap-

peared, endowed with the vigour necessary to

upliold and govern the empire. Tlie bare fact

tliiit Cliarles's successor, Wenceslas, was a pris-

oner in the hands of the Bohemians, remained
for a long time unknown in Germany : a simple
decree of the electors sufflced to dethrone him.
Rupert tlie Palatine only escaped a similar fate

liy deatli. When Sigismund of Luxemburg,
(who, after many disputed elections, kept posses-

sion of tlie field,) four years after his election,

entered the territory of the empire of wliicli he
was to be crowned sovereign, he found so little

sympatliy that he was for a nioment inclined to

return to Hungary witliout accomplishing the

object of his journey. The active part he took
in tlie alTaii-s of Bohemia, and of Europe gener-

ally, has given him a name; but in and for the

empire, he did nothing worthy of note. Between
the years 1432 and 1430 he never made Jiis ap-

pearance beyond Vienna; from tlie autumn of

1431 to that of 1433 he was occupied with his

coronation journey to Rome; and during the

tlirec years from 1434 to his death lie never got
beyond Bohemia and Jloravia; nor did Albert
11., who has been the subject of such lavish

eulogy, ever visit the dominions of the empire.
Frederic III., however, fur outdid all his prede-
cessors. During seven-and-twenty years, from
1444 to 1471, he was never seen within the boun-
daries of the empire. Hence it happened that

the central action and the visible manifestation
of sovereignty, in as far as any such existed in the
empire, fell to the share of the princes, and more
especially of the prince-electors. In the reign of

Sigismund we find them convoking the diets,

and leading tlie armies into the field against the
Hussites: the operations against tlie Bohemians
were attributed entirely to them. In this mim-
ner the empire became, like the pajiacy, a power
which acted from a distance, and rested cliiefiy

upon opinion. . . . The emperor was regardecl,

in tlic first place, as the supreme f(!udal lord,

who conferred on property its highest and most
sacred sanction. . . . Althougli he was regarded
as the liead and source of all temporal jurisdic-

tion, yet no tribunal found more doubtful obedi-

ence than his own. The fact that royalty ex-
isted in Germany had almost been suffered to fall

into oblivion ; even tlie title had been lost. Henry
VII. thought it an affront to be called King of
Germany, and not, as he had a right to be called

before any ceremony of coronation, King of the
Romans. In the 15th century the omperor was

95

regarded pre-eminently as the successor of the
aneieiit Roman t)a'sars, v/hose rights and digni-

ties liad been transferred, first to lie Greeks, and
then to the Germana in the persons of Charle-
magne and Otlio the Great; as the true secular
head of Christendom. . . . The opinion was con-
fidently entertained in Germany that the other
sovereigns of Christendom, cspeclallv those of
England, Spain, and France, were legally subject
to the crown of the empire: tlie only controversy
was, whether their disobedience was venial, or
ought to be regarded as sinful."— L. von Itiinke.

Hint, of the lieformatioii in Germany, r. 1, pp.
52-.')0.

Also in: Sir R. Comyn, Hist, of the Western
Empire, eh. 24 (r. 1).—E. F. Henderson, Meet
llixt. jMc'n of the Middle A'/es. hk. 2, no. It).—

See, al.so, Austiiia: A.I). '1330-13(54, to 1471-
1191.

A. D. 1363-1364. —Tyrol acquired by the
House of Austria, V7ith the reversion of the
crowns of Bohemia and Hungary. See Austiiia:
A. I). 1330-1304.

A. D. 1378.—Final surrender of the Arelate
to France. See BriiGiNDV: A. 1). 1127-137y.
A. D. 1386-1388.—Defeat of the Austrians

by the Swiss at Sempach and Naefels. Sec
SwiTZKHi.A.Ni): A. I). 1380-1388.
A. D. 1405-1434.—The Bohemian Reforma-

tion and the Hussite wars. SeeBoiiKMlA: A. I).

140r)-141.-), and 1419-1434.

A. D. 1414-1418.—Failure of demands for

Church Reform in the Council of Constance.
See PAi'.vcy: A. 1). 1414-1418.
A. D. 1417.—The Electorate of Branden-

burg conferred on the Hohenzollerns.—"The
]Mai''li of Brandenburg is one of tho.se districts

which was first peopled by the advance of the
German nation towards "the east during the
twelftli and thirteenth centuries. It was in the
beginning, like Silesia, Mecklenburg, Pomerania,
Pru.ssia, and Livonia, a German colony settled

upon an almost uncultivated soil: from the very
first, however, it .seems to liave given tlic greatest

jiromise of vigour. . . . Possession was taken of

the soil upon the ground of the rights of the
princely Ascanian house— wo know not whether
these rights were founded upon inlieritanee, pur-
chase, or cession. The process of occupation
was so gradual that the institutions of the old
German provinces, like tliose constituting the
northern march, had time to take firm root in tlie

newly-acfpiired territory ; and owing to the con-

stant necessity for unsheathing tlie sword, the
colonists aeiiuircd warlike habits wliicli tended
to give tlieni spirit and energy. . . . The As-
canians were a warlike l;ut cultivated race, in-

cessantly acquiring new possessions, hs*, gener-
ous anil openhanded ; and new life followed in

their footsteps. Tliey soon took up an important
political position among the German princely
liouscs: their posscEsions extended over i\ great
part of Thuringia, Sloravia, Lausitz, and Silesia

;

the electoral dignity which tliey assumed gave
to them and to their country a liigh rank in the

Empire. In the Neumark and in Pomerellen the
Poles retreated before them, and on the Pome-
ranian coasts they protected the towns founded
by the Teutonic order from the invasion of the
Danes. It has been asked whether this race

might not have greatly extended its power; but
they were not destined even to make the attempt.
It is said that at the beginning of the fourteenth
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century nineteen members of this family were
assembled on the .Miirgrave's Hill near liiitlKaiaii.

In the yeiir 1320, of all these not one remained,

or had even left an lieir. ... In Hrandenlnirg
... it really appeared as if the extinetion of the

ruling family would entail ruin upon the coun-
try. It had formed a close alliance with the im-
perial power— which at that moment was the

subject of contention between the two great
families of Wittelsbach and Luxemburg— was
involved in the qtnirrels of those two races,

Injured by all their alternations of fortune, and
saeriliced to their domestic and foreign jjolicy,

which was totally at variance with the interests

of Hrandenburg. At the very beginning of the

struggle the March of Hrandenburg lost its

dependencies. ... At length the Emperor Sig-

nuuid, the last of the house of Luxemburg, foiuid

liimself so fully occupied with the disturbances

in the Empire and the dissensions in the Church,
that he could no longer maintain his power in

the March, and intrusted the task to his friend

and relaticm, Frederick, Burgrave of Nllrnberg,
to whom he lay under ve- y ;;reat obligations, and
who had assisted liini i ji money at his need.

... It was a great point gained, after so long a
period of anarchy, to find a i)owerful and pru-
dent prince ready to inidertake the government
of the province. He could do nothing in the
open field against the revolted nobles, but he
assailed and vanquished them in their hitherto

impregnable strongholds surrounded with walls
fifteen feet thick, which he demolished with
his clumsy but effective artillery. In a few
years hcf had so far succeeded that he was able to

proclaim a Landfriede, or public peace, accord-
ing to which each and every one who was an
enemy to him, or to those comprehended in tlic

peace, was considered and treated as the enemy
of all. Hut the elTect of all this would have been
but transient, had not the Emperor, who had no
son, and who was won by Frederick's numerous
services and by his talents for action, made the
Electorate hereditary in his familv. . . . The
most im])ortant day m the history of the March
of IJnuidenburg and the family of Zollern was
the 18th of April, 1417, when in the market-place
of Constance the Emperor Sigmund formally
invested the Burgrave with the dignity of Elec-

tor, placed in his hantls the flag with the arms of
the Marcli and received from him the oath of

allegiance. Prom this moment a prospect was
afforded to the territory of Brandenburg of re-

covering its former jirosperity and increasing its

importance, while to the house of Zollern a career

of glory and usefulness was opened worthy of
powers which were thus called into action."—L.

von Bijnke, Memuirs of the IL/iise of Jirunden-

bxiiy, hk. 1, ch. 3.—See, also, Bhandknuuug:
A. D. 1108-1417; and Hohenzolleun, Rise op
THE House of.

A. D. 1467-1471.—Crusade against George
Podiebrad, king of Bohemia. See Bohemia:
A. I). 1458-1471.

A. D. 1467-1477.— Relations of Charles the
Bold of Burgundy to the Empire. See Bur-
oundy: a. D. 1407, and 147fM477.

A. D. I492'i5i4.—The Bundschuh insurrec-
tions of the Peasantry.— Several risings of the
German peasantry, in the later part of the ISth
and early part of the 16th century, were named
from the Bundschuh, or peasants' clog, whicli
the insurgents bore as their emblem or pictured

on their banners. " While the peasants in the

Hhietian Alps were gradually tlirowiiig off the

voke of the nobles and fonuing the ' Graubund '

[see Switzeuland: A. 1). 1300-141)0], a struggle
was going on between the neighbouring peas-
antry of ICempten (to the east of Lake Constance)
and their feudal lor<l, the Abbot of Keiupten.
It began in 142U, and came to an open rebel-

lion in 141)3. It was a rebellion against new
demands not sanctioned by ancient custom,
and though it was crushed, and ended in little

good to the peasantry (many of whom fled into

Switzerland), yet it is worthy of note because
in it for the fi^-st time appears the banner
of the Bimdschuh. The next rising was in

Elsass (Alsace), in 1403, the peasants finding
allies in the burgliers of the towns along the

lihine, who had their own grievances. Tlio

Bundschuh was again their banner, and ic was
to Switzerland that their anxious eyes were
turned for help. This movement also was pre-

maturely discovered and put down. Then, in

1501, other peasjints, close neighbours to those
of Kempten, caught the infection, and in 1502,

again in Elsass, but this time further north, in

the region about Speyer ai;d the Neckar, lower
down the Bhine, nearer Franconia, the Bund-
schuh was raised again. It uuml)ered on its

recruit rolls many thousands of peasants from
the country round, along the Neekar luid the
Bhine. The wild notion was to rise in arms, to
make themselves free, like the Swiss, by the
sword, to acknowledge no superior but the Em-
peror, and all Germany was to join the League.
They were to pay no taxes or dues, and com-
mons, forests, and rivers were to be free to all.

Here, again, they nnxed up religion with their

demands, and 'Only what is just before Gotl'
was the motto on the banner of the Bundschuh.
Thev, too, were lietrayed, and in savage triumph
the fempercv JIaximilian ordered their pro]>erty

to be confiscated, their wives and cluldren to bo
banished, and theiuselves to be quartered alive.

. . . Few . . . really »fell victims to this cruel

order of the Emperor. The ringleaders dispersed,

fleeing some into Switzerland unil sonu' into the
Black Forest. For ten years now there was
silence. The Bundschuh banner was furled, but
only for a while. In 1512 and 1513, on the cast

side of tlie Rhine, in the Black Forest and the
neighbouring districts of WUrtemberg, the move-
ment was again on foot on a still larger scale.

It had found a leader in Joss Fritz. A soldier,

with commanding presence and great natural
eloquence, ... lie bided his time. . . . Again
the League was betrayed . . . and .loss Fritz,

with the banner under his clothes, had to fly for

his life to Switzerland. ... lie returned after a
while to the Black Forest, went about his secret

errands, and again bided his time. In 1514 the

peasantry of the Duke Ulrich of WUrtemberg
rose to resist tlie tyranny of their lord [in a com-
bination called ' the League of Poor Conrad '].

. . . The same year, in the valleys of the Aus-
trian Alps, in Carintliia, Styria, and Grain, simi-

lar risings of the peasantry took place, all of

thein ending in the triumph of the nobles. "— F.

Seebohm.— The Era of the Protestant Jicvoliition,

pt. 1, ch. 4.— See, also, below: A. D. 1524-1535.

A. O. 1493.— Maximilian I. becomes em-
peror.

A. D. 1493-1519.—The reign of Maximilian.
—His personal importance and his imperial
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powerlessness.—Constitutional reforms in the
Empire.—The Imperial Chamber.—The Cir-

cles. — The Aulic Council. —" Frederic [the

Tliird] died in 141)3, after u protriicted iukI iii-

glorious reign of .53 years. . . . On tlic dealli of

is fatlier, Maximilian liad l)cen seven years liing

of tlic Romans; and his accession to the im-
perial crown encountered no opposition. . . .

Bcai'cely liad lie ascended the throne, when
Charles VIII., king of France, passed through
the Milanese into the south of Italy, and seized on
Naples without opposition [see Italy: A. I>.

1494-1496]. Maximilian cmleavoured to rousi^

the GcrmiMi nation to a sense of it.s danger, hut
in vain. . . . With dilHculty he was able to de-

spatch 3,000 men to aid the league, which Spain,

the pope, the Milanese, and the Venetians had
formed, to expel the ambitious intnulers from
Italy. To cement his alliance with Fernando the
Catholic, lie married his son Philip to ,Juana, the

daughter of the Spaniard. The confederacy tri-

umphed; not throflgli the elTorts of Maximilian,
but through the hatred of the Italians to the
Gallic yoke. . . . Louis XII., who succeeded to

Charles (1498), . . . forced Philip to do homage
for Flanders; surrendering, indeed, three incon-

sidenible towns, that he might be at lil)erty to

renew the designs of his house on Lombardy and
Naples. . . . The French had little diiiiculty in

expelling Ludovico Moro, the usurper of Milan,

and in retaining possession of the country during
the latter part of Maximilian's reign [see It.\i.y :

A. D. 1499-1500]. Louis, indeed, did homage
for the duchy to the Germanic liead ; but such
homrge was merely nominal: it i'lvolved no
tribute, no dependence. The occupation of this

fine province by tlie French made no impression
on the Germans ; they regarded it as a fief of the
house of Austria, not of the empire: but even if

it had stood in the latter rel.ition, they would not
have moved one man, or voted one tlorin, to avert
Its fate. That the French did not obtain similar

possession of Naples, and thereby become en-

abled to oppose SIrtximilian with greater effect,

was owing to the valour of the Si)anish troops,

who retained the crown in the house of Aragon.
His disputes with the Venetians were inglorious

to his arms; they defeated his armies, and en-

croached considerably on his Italian possessions.

He was equally unsuctessful with the Swiss,
whom he vainly persuaded to acknowledge the
supremacy of his house. . . . For many of his

failures ... he is not to be blame<l. To carry
on his vast enteri)rise3 he could command only
the resources of Austria: had he been able to

wield those of the empire, his name would have
been more formidable to his eneinies ; and it is no
slight praise, that with means so contracted he
could preserve the Netherlands against the open
violence, no less than the subtle duplicity, of
France. But the internal transactions of Maxi-
milian's reign are those only to which the atten-

tion of the reader can be directed with pleasure.

In 1495 we witness the entire abolition of the
right of diffidation []mvate warfare, see L.\nd-
fkiede],— a right which from time immemorial
had lieen the curse of the empire. . . . The pass-

ing of the decree which for ever secured the public
peace, by placing under the Inin of the empire,
and lining at 3,000 marks in gold, every city,

every individual that should hereafter send or

accept a defiance, was nearly unanimous. In
regard to the long-proposed tribunal [to take

cognizance of all viohitions of the public frnn-

(luillllvl. wliieli was to retain the name of the
linperial chamber. Maximilian relaxed luueli
from the pretensions of his father. ... It was
solemnly decreed that the new court should con-
sist of one grand judge, and of 10 as.sessois, who
were presented by tlu! shites, and nominated by
the emperor. . . . Though a new tribunal was
formed, its competency, its operation, its sup-
port, its constitution, the enforcement of its de-
cisions, were left to chance; and many successive
diets— even many generations— were passed be-
fore anything like an organised system could be
introduced into it. B'or the execution of its

decrees the Swahian league was soon employeil;
then another new authority, the Council of Ue-
gency. . . . But these autliorilles were insullicieiit

to enforce the execution of the decrees emanat-
ing from the chamber; and it was found neces-

sary to restore the proposition of the circles,

which had been agitated in the reign of Albert 11.

. . . Originally they comprised only— 1. Ba-
varia. 2. Franconia, 3. Saxony, 4. the Rhine, 5.

Swabia, and (t. Westphalia; thus excluding the
states of Austria and the electorates. Hut this ex-
clusion was the voluntary act of the electors, who
were jealous of a tribunal which might encroach
on their own privileges. In 1512. however, the
opposition of Uiost appears to have Deen removed ;

for four new circles were added. 7. The circle

of Austria comprised the hereditary dominions of
that house. 8. That of Uurgundy contained the
.states inherited from Charles the Ra.sh in Franche-
Comte and the Netherlands. 9. That of the
Lower Rhine ccmiiuolu r.<l> ! the three ecclesias-

tical electorates and the Palatinate. 10. That of

Upper Saxony extended over the electorate of
that name ancl the march of Brandenburg. . . .

Boliemia and Prussia . . . refusi'd to be thus
partitioned. Each of these circles had its internal

organisations, the elements of which were pro-

mulgated in 1513, but which was considerably
improved bj' succeeding diets. Each had its he-

reditary president, or director, and its hereditary
prince convoker, both oflices being fre<iuently

vested in the .same individual. . . . Each circle

had its military chief, elected by the local states,

whose duty it was to execute the decrees of the

Imperial Chamber. Generally thisolHce was held
by the prince director. . . . The establishment
of the Imperial Chamber was . . . disagreeable
to the emperor. To rescue from its jurisdiction

such causes as he consklered lay more peculiarly
within the range of his prerogative, am', to en-

croach by degrees on the jurl.sdictlon of this

odious tribunal, Maximilian, in 1.501, laid the

foundation of the celebrated Aullc (,'ouneil. But
the competency of this tribunal was soon ex-

tended; from iiolitical alTiiirs. investitures, char-

ters, and the numerous matters which concerned
the Imperial chancery, it immediately passed to
judicial crimes. ... By an imperial edict of

1518, the Aullc Council was to consist of 18 mem-
bera, all nominated by the cmi)eror. Five only
were to be chosen from the states of the empire,
the rest from those of Austria. About half were
legists, the other half nobles, but all dependent
on their chief. . . . When he [Maximilian] la-

boured to make this council as arbitrary in the
empire as in Austria, he met with great opposi-
lion. . . . But his purpose was that of encroach-
ment no less than of defence ; and his example
was so well imitated by his successors, that in
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most coses the Aulic Council was nt Icnftth nc-

knowlc'(lge<l to Imve a concurrent jurisdiction

witli tlie Imperial C'lmniiwr, in many tlie riglit of
prevention over its rival."—9. A. Dunliam, Jli»t.

of the Germanic Jim/nre, hk. 3, cA. 1 («. 2).
—"The

recci veti opinion whicli recogni.ses in [Maxiniiliiin]

the creative founder of tlie later constitution of
the cni])ire, must be abandoned. ... He had
not tlie power of kcepin/j the princes of the em-
pire tojj;etlier ; . . on the contrary, everything
alMut him si)!i! into jiarties. It followed of
necessity that abroad he rather lost than gained
ground. . . . Tlie glory which surrounds the
memory of Maximilian, the high renown which
lie enjoyed even among his contemporaries, were
therefore not won by the success of his enter-

prises, but by his personal (luoiities. Everv good
gift of nature had been lavished upon )iim in

profusion. ... lie was a man . . . formed to

excite admiration, and to inspire enthusiastic at-

tachment ; formed to be the romantic hero, the
cxhaustiess theme of the people. "—L. von Ranke,
Hist, of the Ji(furiihition in (Jermani/, c. 1, pp.
879-381.

Also in: The same, IliH. of tlte Lfitiii and
Teutonic Nations from 1494 to 1514, M: 1, ch. 3,

and bk. 2, ch. Zand 4.—See, also, Austria: A. D.
1477-1495.

A. D. 1496-1499.—The Swabian^var.—Prac-
tical separation of the Swiss Confederacy
from the Empire. See Switzehland: A. I).

1390-1499.

A. D. 1508-1509,—The League of Cambrai
against Venice. See Venick: A. I). 1508-
1509.

A. D. 1513-1515.—The emperor in the pay
of England.—Peace with France. See Fuance :

A. 1). 1513-1515.

A. D. 1516.—Abortive invasion of Milaness
by Maximilian. See Fuance: A. 1). 1516-
1517.

A. D. 1517-1523.— Beginning of the move-
ment of Religious Reformation.—Papal Indul-
gences, and Luther's attack on them.—"The
Reformation, like all other great social convul-
sions, was long in preparation. It was one part
of that general progress, complex in its character,
whicli marked the fifteenth century and tlie

opening of the sixteenth as the period of transi-

tion from the Jliddle Ages to modern civilization.

. . . IJiit while the Reformation was one part of
a change extending over the whole sphere of
human knowledge and activity, it had its own
specific origin and significance. These are still,

to some extent, a subject of controversy. . . .

One of its causes, as well as one of the sources
of its great power, was the increasing discontent
with the prevailing corruption and misgovern-
ment in the Church, and with papal interference
in civil affairs. . . . The misconduct of the
popes in tlie last half of tlie flfteentli century
was not more flagrant than that of their prede-
cessors in the tenth century. But the fifteenth
century was an age of liglit. What w'ls done
by the' pontiffs was not (Tone in a co^uer, but
under tlie eyes of all Europe. Besides, there
was now a deep-seated craving, especially in the
Teutonic peoples, who had so long been under
the tutelage of a legal, judaizing form of Chris-
tianity, for a more spiritual type of religion.

. . . The Reformation may be viewed in two
aspects. On the one hand it is a religious revo-
lution affecting the beliefs, the riles, the ecclesi-

astical organization of the Church, and the form
of Cliristian life. On the other hand, it is a

great movement in wliich sovereigns and nations
are involved; the occa-sion of wars and treaties;

the clo.se of an old, and the intrtMluction of

a new, period in tlie history of culture and
civilization. Oermany, including the Nether-
lands and Switzerland, was the stronghold of
the Reformation. It was natural that such a
movement sliould spring iij) and rise to its highest
power among a jieople in whom a love of inde-

|)endence was mingled with a yearning for a
more spiritual form of religion tlian was encour-
age<l by media'val ecclesiustieism. Hegel has
dwelt with eloquence upon the fact that while
the rest of the world was gone out to America
or to the Indies, in quest of riches and a domin-
ion tliatshouki encircle the globe, a sinii)le monk,
turning away from empty forms and the things
of sense, was finding him whom the disciples

once sought in a sepulchre of stone. Unques-
tionably tlie hero of the Itcformalion was Martin
Luther. ... As an English writer lias jioiuted

out, Lutlier's whole nature was identitled with
his great work, and wliile other leaders, like

Melancthon and even ("alvin, can be separated
in thought 'rom tlie Reformation, 'Luther, apart
from the r.eforniation, wouKl cease to be Luther."

... In l5'.7 John Tetzel, a hawker of indul-

gences, tlie proceeds of wliich were to help pay
for the building of St. Peter's Church, appeared
in tlie neighborhood of Wittenberg. To per-

suade tlie jjeople to l)uy Ills sjiiritual wares, he
told them, as Luther himself testifies, tli'jt as soon
as their money clinked in the bottom of v'le chest
the souls of their deceased friends forthv.'.h went
up to heaven. Luther was so struck with the

enormity of this trafiic that he determined to stop
it. lie preaclied against it, and on Octol)er 31,

1517, he posted on the door of the Church of All
Saints, at Wittenberg, his ninety-five theses [for

the full text of these, ^ee Pai'acv: A.I). 1517],
relating to the doctrine and practice of selling

indulgences. Indulgences . . . were at first

commutations of penance by the payment of
money. The right to issue them had gradually
become the exclusive j)rcrogative of the popes.
The eternal punishment of mortal sin being re-

mitted or commuted by the absolution of tlio

liriest, it was open to tlie pope or liis agents, by
a grant of indulgences, to remove the temporal
or terminable penalties, whicli might extend into

jmrgatory. For tlie benefit of the needy he could
draw ujjon the treasury of merit stored up by
Christ and the saints. Although it was expressly
declared by Pope Sixtus IV., that souls are de-
livered from purgatorial fires in a way analogous
to the cfiicacy of jirayer, and although contrition

was tlieoretically required of tlie recipient of an
indulgence, it often appears 10 tlie people as a
simple bargain, according to which, on payment
of a stipulated sum, the individual obtanied a
full discliargc from the penalties of sin, or pro-

cured tlie release of a soul from the flames.

Luther's theses assailed the doctrines whicli made
this baneful traffic possible. . . . Unconsciously
to thjir author, they struck a blow at the au-

thority of Rome and of the priesthood. Luther
had no thought of throwing off liis allegiance to

the Roman Church. Even his theses were only
propositions, propounded for academic debate,

according to the custom in mediajval universities.

lie concluded them with the solemn declaration
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that ho nfllrmcd nothing, but left nil to the judg-
ment of the Churrh. . . . Tlie tliuscs stirred up
a commotion nil over Gerninny. ... A eontro-

vcrsy arose between tlie new elinmpion of reform
nnd tlie defenders of indul);eiices. It wiis during
tills dispute tliat Lutiier licgan to reali/.e tiiat

humnn autiiority was against iiim nnd to sec tlic

necessity of planting iiimscif more distinetiy on
the Scriptures. His clear arguments nnd reso-

lute nttttude won tlio respect of tlie Elector of

Snxony, wiio, tliougli lie often souglit to restrain

ills vehemence, nevertheless protected liini from
his enemies. Tiiis tlie elector was nbie to do lie-

cnuse of ills political importance, wliicli Ix'came

still grentcr wiien, after tiie deatli of Ma.ximiliaii,

lie was made regent of Nortiiern Qerinany."

—

O. P. Fislier, llhtory of the C'/irMiiiii, Church,

pp. 287-303. —"At first neitiier Lutiier, nor
others, saw to what the contest atiout tlie indul-

gences would lead. Tlio Humanists lieiievcd it

to be only a sclioinstic disputation, and Ilutten

laughed to see tiieoiogiuns engaged in a tight

witii each other. It was not till tlie Leipzig dis-

putation (1510), wliere Luther stood forward to

defend his views against Eci<, tiiat the matter
assumed a grave aspect, tooic nnotlier tuni, nnd
nftcr the appenrnnce of Lutlier's nppcnis 'To tlie

Christinn Nobility of the German Nation,' 'On
the Bal)ylonian Captivity,' and against Church
abuses, thnt itnEsumed national importance. All

the combustible materials were ready, the sparlt

was tlirown among tlicm, and tlie flames brolte

out from every quarter. Hundreds of thousands
of German iienrts glowed responsive to tlie com-
plaints wliich tlie Wittenberg monit Hung against
Papal Rome, in a language wliose sonorous splen-

dour nnd iron strengtii were now first iienrd in

ail tlic fulness, force, nnd beauty of the German
idiom. That was an imperislialile service ren-

dered to liis country by Lutlier. He wrote in

Jerman, and he wrote sucii German. Tlie

papal ban hurled bacli against liim in 1520 was
disregarded. He burnt it outside tlie gate of
Wittenberg by the leper hospital, in tlie place
where the rags and plague-stained garments of
the lepers were wont to be consumed. Tiie no-
bility, tlie burghers, the peasants, all thrilled at

his call. Now tlio moment liad come for n great
emperor, a secoml Charlemagne, to stand forward
and regenerate at once religion and tlie empire.
There was, however, at tlio liead of the state,

only Cliaries V., the grandson of Maximilian, a
man wealt wliere lie ought to liave been strong,

and strong where lie ougiit to have been wealc, a
Spanisli Burgundian prince, of Romance stocic,

who despised and dislilscd the German tongue,
the tongue of tlie people whose imperial crown
ho bore, a prince wliosc policy was to combat
France and iiuinblc it. It was convenient for

him, at the time, to liavo tiic pope on his side, so
he loolied witii dissatisHod eyes on the agitation

in Germjiny. Tiie noblest hearts among the
princes bounded witli hope tiiat lie would take
tlio lead in tlie new movement. The lesser no-

bility, tiie cities, tlio peasantry, all e.xpectcd of
the emperor a reformation of "the empire politi-

cally nnd religiously. . . . Hut nil hopes were
dashed. Chnnes V. as little saw liis occasion as
had Mttximilinn. Ho toolc up a hostile position

to tiie new movement at once. Ho was, however,
brought by the intluentinl friends of Luther,
among whom first of all was tlie Elector of Sax-
ony, to hear what the reformer liad to say for

liimself, hefovo he pinccd him under the ban of
llie empir',. Lutlier received tin- imperial safe-

eoniluct, and was summoned to the Diet of
Worms, tlicre to defend liimself. He went, not-

witlistiiiidiiig that he was warni'd ami reminded
of tlie fat(^ of IIiiss. ' I will go to Worms,' said
he, 'oven were as many devils set against me as
tliereare tiles on the roofs.' It was probably on
this Journey tiiat tlie tiioiigiits entered his mind
wliieli afterwards (1530) found their expression
in that famous chorale, ' Eine feste Burg ist unser
(jott,' which became the battle-song of Protes-
tants. Those were memoralile days, the 17th
and IHtli of April, l."i21, in wliicli a poor monk
stood up liefore the emperor and all tlu^ estates
of the empire, undazzled tiy their threatening
splendour, and conducted Iiis own case. At tiiat

moiueiit wlien lie closed his defence witli tlio

stirring words, 'Let me l)e contradi<(e<l out of
Holy Scripture— till tliat is done I will not re-

cant. Here stand I. I can do no other, so lielp

me God, amen!' then Ik^ liad reached the pinna-
cle of his greatness. The result is well known.
The emperor and his papal advi.ser remained un-
moved, and tlio ban was pronounced against tlio

lieretic. Lutlier 'vas carried otT by his protector,

the Elector of Saxony, nnd concealed in tlie

AV'artlmrg, wliere lie worked at his translation
of tiie Bible. . . . Brandenburg, Hesse, nnd Sax-
ony declared in favour of reform. In 15'23

Magdeburg, Wisiiiar. Rostock, Stettin, Danzig,
Riga, expelled the monks and priests, ami ap-
pointed Liitlieran preneliers. NUrnliergand Bros-

lau iiailed the Reformation wilii delight."

—

S. Baring-Gould, The dharrh in Oennuni/, ch.

18.— See Papacv: A. I). 1510-1517, to 1532-
1525.

Also in: L. von I{anke, Hint, of the Itfforma-

tioiiiii Germaiti/.— L. llilusser. The Period of tim

JiefohnatioH.—J. II. Jlerle d'Aubigne, Hist, of
the Iteformation.— -AI. J. Spauldiug, Hint, of the

Proteatiint Ueforiiuitioii.—F. Seebolim, The Era of
the Protestant Heroliitioii.— P. Bayne, Martin
TAither.—C. Beard, Martin Luther ami the Ref-
ormation.—.1. KOstlin, Life of Luther.

A. D. 1519.—Contest for the imperial crown,
—Three royal candidates in the field.—Elec-
tion of Charles V., the Austro-Spanish mon-
arch of many thrones.—In his last years, Maxi-
milian made great efforts to secure tlie Imperial
Crown for liis gramLson Cliaries, who had niready
iniu^rited, through his mother .lonnna, of Spnin,

the kingdoms of Cnstile, Aragon, nnd the Two
Sicilies, and tlirough his father, Philip of Austria,

the ducliy of Burgundy nnd the nianj' lordsiiii)s

of the Netherlands. " In 1518 lie obtained tlie

consent of the majority of tlie electors to tlie Ro-
man crown being liestowed on that prince. The
electors of Treves nnd Snxony alone opposed the

project, on the ground thnt, as JInximilian had
never received tlio Imperial crown [hut was
styled Emperor Elect] ho was himself still King
of tlie Romans, and that consequently Charles
could not assume a dignity tliat was not vacant.

To obviate tliis olijoction, Maximilian pressed

Leo to send tlic golden crown to Vienna; but tills

plan was defeated by tlie intrigues of tlie French
court. Francis, -who intendeti to become a can-

didate for tlio Imperial crown, iutreated the Pope
not to commit himself by siieli an act; and while
tliese negociations were pending, Maximilian died
at AVeis. in Upper Austria, January 12th 1519.

. . . Three candidates for tiio Imperial crown
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npponrod In the field ; the KinRfl of Hpnin, France,
nrid Kiittliiiid. FriiiieiH I. [of France | was uow at

the hi'JKlit of liiH reputation. IlisenterpriHeHhad
hitherto t)een crowned witli HUceeMs, tlie popular
te8toful)ility, and the world acconliiigly gave him
credit for a political wi.sdom which he was far

from posseaslng. lie appears to have gained
thn'e or four of the Kleetors by tlu! lavish distri-

bution of his money, which his agent, Honnivet,
was oliligcd to carry through Gernniny on the
hacks of horses; for the Fuggers. the rich hank-
ers of Augsburg, were in the interest of diaries,

and refused to give the French any accommmla-
tion. Hut the bought votes of these venal Elec-

tors could not t) d(;pended on, some of whom sold

themselves more than once to dilTerent parties.

Tlie infamy of Albert, Elector of Mentz, in these
transactions, \v:ii particularly notorious. Tlie

chances of Henry VIII. [of England] wore
throughout but slender. II(Miry's hopes, like

those of Francis, were chiefly founded on the cor-

ruptibility of the Electors, and on the expectation
that both his rivals, from the very magnitude of

their power, might be deemed ineligible. Of
the three candidates the claims of Charles seemed
the best founde<l and the most deserving of suc-

cess. The House of Austria had already fur-

nished six emperors, of whom the last three liad

reigned eighty years, as if by an hereditary suc-

cession. Charles's Austrian possessions nxaile him
a German prince, and from their situation consti-

tuted him the natural protector of Germany
against the Turks. The previous canvass of
Maximilian had liecn of some service to his cause,

and all tlie.se advantages he seconded, like liis

competitors, l)y the free use of bribery. . . . Leo
X., the weigli't of whose nutliority was sought
both by Charles and Francis, tliough ho seemed
to favour each, desired the success of neither. He
secretly advised the Electors to choose an emperor
from among tlieir own body ; and as this seemed
an easy solution of the dilllculty, they unani-
mously offered the crown to Frederick the Wise,
Elector of Saxony. But Frederick magnani-
mously refused it, and succeeded in uniting tlie

suffrages of the Electors in favour of Charles

;

principally on the ground that he was the sover-

eign best qualified to meet the great danger im-
pending from the Turk. . . . The new Emperor,
now in his 20tli year, assumed the title of Charles

V. . . . He was proclaimed as 'Emperor Elect,'

the title borne by his grandfather, wliich he sub-

sequently altered to that of ' Emperor Elect of
the Romans,' a designation adopted by his succes-

sors, with the omission of the word ' elect, ' down to

the dissolution of tlie empire."—T. H. Dyer, Hist,

of Modern EK^ojye, bk. 2, ch. 3 (». 1).—On his elec-

tion to the Imperial throne, Charles ceded to his

younger brotlier, Ferdinand, all the German pos-

sessions of the family. The latter, therefore, be-

came Archduke of Austria, and the German
branch of the House of Austria was continued
through him; while Charles himself became the
founder of a new branch of the House— the

Spanish.—See Austuia: A. D. 1496-1526
Also in : W. Robertson, Ilitt. of tJie H, ign of

Charles V., bk. 1.—J. S. Brewer, The lieign of
Henry VIII., ch. 11 (r>. 1).—J. Van Praet, Essays
on the Pol. Hist, of tlie \5th-Vtth Centuries, ch. 3

(«. 1).

A. D. 1520-1531.— The Capitulation of
Charles V.—His first Diet, at ^Vo^ms, and its

political measures.—The election of Charles V.

"was accompanied with a new and essential

alteration in the constitution of the empire.
Ilillicrto a general and verbal promise to confirm
the Germanic privileges had boon deemed a suf-

ticient security ; but as the enormous power and
vast possessions of the now emperor rendered
him the object of greater jealousy and alarm
'lian his predecessors, the electors digested into

a formal deed or capitulation all their laws, cus-
toms, and privileges, which t!:e aml)assadors of
Charles signed before; his election, and which he
himself ratified before Ids coronation; and this

example has been followed by his successors. It

consisted of iJO articles, partly relating to tlio

Germanic bixly in general, and partly to llie elec-

tors and states in particular. Of those relating
to the Germanic body in general, the most promi-
nent were, not to confer the escheated fiefs, but
to re-unite and consolidate them, for t\w benefit

of the emperor and empire; not to intrust the
charges of the empire to any but Germans; not to

grant dispensations of the common law ; to use
the German language in the proceedings of the
chancery; and to put no one arbitrarily to the
ban, who had not been previously condemned by
the diet or imperial chamber, lie wn« to main-
tain tlie Germanic body in the exercise of its

legislative powers, in its right of declaring war
and making peace, of passing laws on commerce
and coinage, of regulating the contingents, im-
posing ana directing the perception of ordinary
contributions, of establishing and superintending
the superior tribunals, and of judging tlie per-

sonal causes of the states. Finally, he promised
not to cite tlie members of the Germanic body
before any tribunal except those of the empire,
and to maintain them in their legitimate iiriv-

ileges of territorial sovereignty. The articles

whicli regarded the electors were of the utmost
importance, because tlicy confirmed the rights
whicli had been long contested with the em-
perors. . . . Besides these concessions, he prom-
ised n(.t to make any attempt to render the ira-

lierial crown hereditary in his family, and to

re-establish the council of regency, in conformity
with the advice of the electors and great princes
of the empire. On tlie 6th of January, 1531,
Charles assembled his first diet at Worms, where
he presided in person. At his proposition the
states passed regulations to terminate the troubles
which had already arisen during the short in-

terval of the interregnum, and to prevent the re-

vival of similar disorders. . . . The imperial
cliamber was re-established in all its authority,

and the public peace again promulgated, and en-

forced by new penalties. In order to direct the
affairs of the empire during the absence of
Charles, a council of regency was establislied.

. . . It was to consist of a lieutenant-general, ap-
pointed by the emperor, and 23 assessors, of
whom 18 were nominated by the states, and four
by Charles, as possessor of the circles of Bur-
gundy and Austria. ... At the same time an aid

of 30,000 foot and 4,000 liorse was granted, to

accompany the emperor in liis expedition to

Rome ; but the diet endeavoured to prevent liim

from interfering, as Maximilian had done, in the
affairs of Italy, by stipulating that these troops
were only to be employed as an escort, and not
for the purpose of aggression."—W. Coxe, Hist,

of the House of Austria, ch. 26 (». 1).

Also in : L. von Ranke, Hist, of the lieforma-
tion in Oermany, bk. 2, ch. 4 (c. 1).
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A. D. 1533-1535.—Systematic organization
and adoption in northern Germany of the
Lutheran Reformation,—The Diets at Nurem-
berg.—The Catholic League of Ratisbon. .Sec

I'Ai-Ac v: A. i). l.VJi-ir.J,-).

A. D. 1^24-1525.—The Peasants' War.—"A
jioliticiil Icrmciit, very dilTiTcnl riom timt pri)-

iliici'd Ity lh(K}()S|)('l, lm<l loiij; been tniuliling Ihc

empire. Tlu^ people, weii;lie(l down umlcr civil

and ecclesiastical oppression, itttaelied in many
places to tlu^ lands belonj^lng to tlic- lords, and
wild with liiein, threatened to rise, and furiously

Imrst tlieir <liains. In Holland, at the end of

the prccedin;? century, the pcaHi.iits had mustered
around standanls inscril)cd >.iih tlie words
' bread ' and ' cheese,' to them 1 1.e I'vo necessaries

of life. In l.lOIi the '('obblers' League' [' Hund-
schuh'— see above: A. 1). 1492-1.')I4| h.id burst

forth in the neif^hboiu'hood of Spires. In 151;)

this was renewed in Hrlsirau, and encouraged by
the priests. In l.TH \V\irtend)Urg had witnessed
'the League of jwor Conrad,' the object of

•which was to uphold ' the ju.stic(! of God ' by re-

volt. In liiir) terrible commotions had taken
place in Carlnlhia and Hungary. These insur-

rections were stilled by torrents of blood, but no
relief liad been given to the pi'oples. A political

reform was as much wanted as a religious one.

The i)eople had a right to it, but they were not

ripe to enjoy it. Since the commencement of the

Reformation these popular agitations had licen

suspended, the nuuds of men being absorbed
with other thoughts. . . . But everything showed
tliat pence would not last long. . . . 'I'lie main
dykes which had hitherto kept the torrent back
were broken, and nothing could restrain its fury.

Perhaps it must be admitted that the movement
comnitinicateil to the people by the Reform gave
new force to the discontent which was fermenting
in the nation. . . . Erasmus did not liesitate to

soy to Lutlier : 'We are now reaping the fruits

of the seed you have sown.'. . . The evil was
augmented by tlie pretensions of certain fanati-

cal men, who laid claim to celestial insi>irations.

. . . The most distinguished of these enthusiasts

was Thomas Mlin/.cr. . . . His first appearance
was at Zwickau. He left AVIttenberg after

Luther's return [from his concealment at Wart-
burg, lii2'i], dissatisfied with the inferior part lie

had i)layed, and he became pastor of the liftle

town of Alstadt in Thuringia. Tliere he could
not long l)e at rest, and he accused the reformers
of founding a n(!W papacy by their attachment
to the letter, and of forming churches which
were not pure and holy. He regarded Inmself
as called of God to bear a remedy for so great an
evil. ... He maintained that to obey princes,
' destitute of reason,' was to serve God and Belial

at the same time. "Then, marching at the head
of his parisliioners, to a chapel which was visited

by pilgrims from all qiuirters, lie pulled it to tlie

ground. After this exploit he was obliged to

quit tlie country, wandered over Germany, and
came to Switzerland, spreading as ho went,
wherever people would hear him, his plan for a
universal revolution. In every place he found
elements ready for his purjiose. He threw his

powder upon the burning cools, and a violent

explosion soon followed. . . . Tlie revolt com-
menced in those regions of the Black Forest, and
the sources of the Danube, which were so often

the scene of popular disturbances. On the 19th
of July, 1524, the Thurgovian pensjuitry rose

ngninst the Abbot of Rclchennu, wlio would not
grant them an evangell.al preacluT. Tliousands
soon gathered around tlie little town of Tengeri,
to liberate an ee<liMiusiic who was imprisoned
there. 'I'he revilt spread, wllli iiicone. ivalile

rapidity, from Siiabla to the Uln countrli.s, fo

Kianeonia, to Thuringia, and I.. Saxcmy. In
.lanuary, IKo, the whole of these countries were
ill insurreelion. 'I'owords the end of that month
the peasants |iubll.shed a declaration in twelve
articles, asking the lilierty to choose their own
jiastors, the aliolltlon of petty tithes, serfdom,
the duties on iiiheritaiiee, and liberty to hunt,
fish, cut wood, iVe., and each demand was sup-

Forted by a jiassage of Scripture."— .1. II. .Merle

)'Aublgiie, T/it: Stitrii nf the Jlifiniidli'iii, ]it. 3,

cit. H {Hint, of the ItijhniKilwii. U: 10, rh. 1(»-11).— " Hud the feudal lords granted proper and fair

reforms long ago, they would never have heard
of these twelve articles. Hut they hail refused
reform, and they now had to meet revolution.

And they knew of but one way of meeting it,

namely, by the sword. The lords of the Swabion
League sent tlieir army of foot and liorsemen,

under their captain, George Truchsess. The
l)oor peasants could not hold out against trained

soldiers and cavalry. Two battles on the Dan-
ube, in which thousands of pea.sants were slain,

or drowned in the river, and a third cciually

bloody one in Algau, near the IJoden See, crushed
this rebellion in Swabia, as former rebellions hod
so often been cru.slied before. This was early in

April l.W."). But in th(^ meantime the revolutiim

liad spread further north. In the valley of the
Ncckar a body of O.OUl) jieasants had come to-

gether, enraged by the news of the slaughter of
their fellow |)easants in the south of Swabia."
They storinccl the castle of the young Count von
Helf'enst(^ln, who had recently cut the throats of
some lieasants who met him on the road, and put
the Count to death, with 00 of his companions.
"A yell of horror was raised through Germany
at the news of the peasants' revenge. No yell

hod risen when the Count cut pea.sants' throats,

or the Swabian lonls .slew thousands of peasant
rebels. Kurope had not yet learned to mete out
the same measnreof justice to noble and common
bloo<l. . . . The revolution spread, and the reign

of terror spread witli it. North and east of the

valley of the Neckar, among the little towns of
Fronconia, and in tlie volleys of the Maine, other
bands of peasants, mustering by thousands, de-

stroyed alike cloisters and castles. Two hundred
of these lighted the night with their llaines during
the few weeks of their temporary triumph. And
here another feature of the revolution became
prominent. The little towns were alrcody . . .

passing throu^di an internal revolution. The
artisans were rising' against the wealthier burgh-
ers, overturning the town councils, and electing

conunittees of ortisoiis in their place, making
sudden changes in religion, putting down the
Mass, unfrocking priests and monks, and in fact,

in the interests of what tlicy thought to be the

gospel, turning all things u])3ide down. ... It

was during tlie Franconian rebellion that the

peasants chose the roliber kniglit Goetz von Ber-
lichingen as tlieir leader. It did them no good.
Slore than a robber chief was needed to cope
with soldiers used to war. . . . While oil this

was going on in the volleys of the Maine, the
revolution hod crossed the Rhine into Elsass and
Lothringen, and the Palatinate about Spires and
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Worm!), nnd in tlio ninntli of Miiy hixl lii'cri

cnisliccl ill IiIihhI, im in Kwjilila iiinl Fmncoiiiii.

Soiitli mill ('list, ill Itiiviiriii, in tlu! Tyri)!, iiiul in

Ciirintliia iiIno, castlcH iiikI iiioniiHtcricH wi'iit up
ill llaiiD'S, iiiiil tlicii, wlii!ii tiir tidu of victory
tiiriii'il, till' liiirniiiK Iioiisch ami farms of tiic

IKasantii lit ii|i tlii' iiii;iit and tlnir lilood llowi'd

freely'. Jleaiiwliile .Mlln/.er, who had doiio ho

iiiwcfi to Htir up till! peasantry in the Koiith to

relicl, liiid ^roiie iiortli into TliiiriiiKin, ai'd lieaded

a revolution in tiie town of Ml\iliaiiseii. nnd he-

eanuMk sort of Savonarola (if a madder kind. . . .

Hut llu" end was coiniiiif. Tlio priiieeM, with
tlieir disciplined troops, camo nearer and iieiirer.

What could .MHiizcr do willi his H,0(H) peasants Y

lie pointed to a raiiihow and c.xpecled a iniraclc,

hut no miracle came. The liattic, of course, was
lost; 5,000 peasants lay dead upon the Held near
the littlii town of Frankenliaiisen, where it was
foii^iit. Mlln/.er lied and concealed himself in a
Iicd, but was found and taken licfore the |)rinccs,

tlirust into a diinj^eon, and afterwards lielieaded.

Ho ended the wihl career of tliis misi^iiided, fa-

natical, self-deceived, but yet, as wo must think,
earnest and in many ways lieroio spirit. . . .

The ])rinces and nobles now everywliere pre-
vailed over the in-surgcnt peasants. Lutlier,

writiiij,' on .June 21, I'i'i't, says: — ' It is a certain
fact, that in Kranconia 11,(M)0 peasants Unvo been
slain. JIark|j;raf Casiinir i.s cruelly severe upon
his peasants, who have twice broken faith wilii

him. In tiie Duchy of Wurtemberi;, (1,000 have
been killed; indiiterent places in Hwabia, 10,000.

It is said that in Alsace the Duke of Lorraine
has slain 20,000, Tims everywhere the wretched
peasants are cut down.' . . . Hefore tiio Peasants'
War was ended at least 100,000 perished, or

twenty times as many as were put to death in

Paris during the Heign of Terror in 179U. . . .

Luther, tlirougbout the Peasants' AVar, sided
witlj the ruling powers. . . . The reform lie

sougiit was liy means of the civil power; and in

order to clear himself and Uis cause from all par-
ticipation in tiie wild doings of the pca.snntry,

he publicly exhorted tlie princes to crush tlu'ir

rebellion."—P. Seebohm, The Era of the Protes-

tant liecdliitioii, pt. 3, eh. 5.

Also in ; L. von Rankc, Hint, of the Reforma-
tion in (tennaiij/' hk. 3, eh. (c. 2).—P. Ilayne,

Martin Liithcr: Ilia Life and Work,hk. 11 (c. 2).

—J. Kiistlin, Life of Luther, pt. 4, eh. 5.—0. AV.

C. Oman, The German Peasant War of 1525
(Enr/. Hist. Iiei\, v. 5).

A. D. 1525-1529.—League of Torgau.—The
Diets at Spires.—Legal recognition of the Re-
formed Religion, and the withdrawal of it.

—

The Protest which gave rise to the name
"Protestants." See P.vi-aqv: A. D. 1525-1539.
A. D. 1529.—Turkish invasion of Austria.

—

Siege of Vienna. Sec Uuno.\uy: A. D. 1526-
1567.

A. D. 1530.—The Diet at Augsburg.—The
signing and reading of the Protestant Con-
fession of Faith.—The condemnatory decree.
—Breach between the Protestants and the em-
peror. SeeP.U'.vcv: A. D. 15;!0-1531.

A. D. 1530-1532.-The Augsburg Decree.—
Alarm of the Protestants.—Their League of
Smatkalde and alliance with the king of
France.—Pacification of Nuremberg with the
emperor.—Expulsion of the Turks from Hun-
gaiy.—Tlie decree issued l)y tlie Diet nt Augs-
burg was condemnatory of most of the tenets

peculiar to the proteslnnts, " forbidding any per-
son to protect or lolenilo such as taught them,
enjoining a strict observance of the establisheil
riles, nnd proliibiting any farther innovation,
under severe iiciiailles. All orders of men were
reipiired to assist with their persons and fortunes
in carrying this (l('cre(' into execution ; and siicli

as refused to obey it were declared incaimbh^ of
acting as Judges, or of appearing as parties in
the imperial chainbcr, the supreme court of judi-
cature in llie ('ini)ire. To all wliicli was sub-
joined a promise, that an application should bo
madi'totlK! pope, re(|uiring liim to call a general
council witliin six months, in order to terminnto
all controversies by its sovereign decisions. The
severity of tills decree, which was considered as
a prelude totiii^ most violent persecution, alarmed
the protestants, nnd convinced them that the em-
peror was resolved on tlieir destruction." Under
these circumstances, tlio protestant princes met
at Smalkalde, December 22, 15!l ), nnd there "con-
cluded a league of mutual ('.efence ugainst all

aggres.sors, liy which they formed the protestant
states of the empire into one regular body, and,
beginning iilready to consider themselves as sucli,

they resolved to apply to the kings of Franco
and England, and to miplore them to patronise
and assist tlieir new confederacy. An alTair not
connected witli religion furnished them witli n
pretence for courting the aid of foreign princes."
riiis was tlio election of tlio emperor's tirother,

Ferdinand, to bo King of tlio Itomans, against
which they bad protested vigorously. " When
the protestants, who were assembled a second
time at Smalkaldo [February, 15*111, rc('eived an
account of this transaction, nnd heard, nt tlio

same time, that prosecutions were commenced in
tlio imperial chamber ngainst some of tlieir num-
ber, on account of their religious principles, tliey

thought it necessary, not only to renew their

former confederacy, but immediately to despatch
their ambassadors into France and England."
Tlio king of France "listened witli the utmost
eagerness to the complaints of the protestant
|)rinces; ami, without seeming to countcnanco
tlieir religious opinions, determined secretly to
cherish those sparks of political discord wliicli

might bo afterwards kindled into a llamo. For
this purpose ho sent William do Uellav, one of
tlio ablest negotiators in France, into Germany,
wiio, visiting tlio courts of the malccontent
princes, nnd heightening tlieir ill-Iiiimoiir by
various arts, concluded nn ulliance between them
nnd his master, which, though concc'iiled at that
time, and pnKluctive of no immediate elfectd,.

laid the foundation of a union fatal on many oc-
casions to Ciinrles's ambitious projects. . . . Tlio
king of England pienry VIII.], highly incensed
against Charles, in complaisance to whom, the
pope lind long retarded, and now openly opposed.
Ills divorce, [from Catlinrino of Aragon], was no
less disposecl than Francis to strengtiieii n league
wliicli might be R'ndcrcd so formidable to the
emperor. But his favourite project of the divorce
led him into sucli n labyrinth of scliemes nnd ne-
gotiations, and be was, at tiio same time, so in-

tent on abolishing tiio papal jurisdiction in Eng-
land, tliat he had no leisure for foreign affairs.

Tliis obliged him to rest satLslied witli giving
general pnimiscs, together witli a small supply in

money, to the confeileratesof Smalkaldo. Jlean-
wliilo, many circumstances convinced Cliarles

thnt this was not a juncture " in which he could
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iifTnrd to let Ills zcnl for thfl church p\iHh him to

extrcinllli'M witli the protcstaiilH. " NrK'>tiiitloiiH

were, uccdrdiiiKly. carried on hy hlx dircrlloii

with tli(> idccliir of Hii.\uiiy mid hin iMHnciali'M:

nfttT iiiuiiy di'layH . . . tcriiis of iiacillcatloii

wcr" agreed upon at NureiMhcri? I-Iuly iW], and
ratilli'ii Holi'iiinly in tlic diet at Italislioii [.Vu>;iiHt

;i|. Ill tills treaty it waHHtipuliili'ci ; tliut uiiiver-

Hid peace bu cHtaliiisiieil in Uerniaiiy, untii tlie

meelinjf of ii Keiieral council, tiie convocation of

wliicli witidu hIx inontlis tiie einpenir Hindi en-

deavour to procure: tiiat no person Hindi lie mo-
lesteil on account of reii>;ioii ; tliat a Ntop Hindi lie

pnttoiili proceascH iiei;un liy tiie iiiiperiai cliaiii'

lieratfainst protcHtants, and tiie Hcnteiiccsaireadv
pnsHcd to their detrinicnt Hiiaii lie di'ciari'd void.

On tiieir part, tim iirotestaiit.s enj<af;cd to HHHint

tiic emperor witli idi tiieir forces in resislinfj the
invasion of the Turi^H. . . . Tiic protcHtants of
Oeriiiany, wiio iiad hitherto heeii viewed only as

a rellfiloiisscct, caini! heiiceforlii to lie considered
as a political liiKiy of no Hiiiidi conseciuence. The
intelllKeiieo wiileh C'liaries received of .Soiynian's

liavin^ entered llunniiry, at the iicad of ;iO(),(H)l)

men, tiroufriit tiu! (leliiierations of the diet at

Itatisiiou to a pcri(Ml. . . . The protestiuits, as a
testimony of tiieir K''i't't"de to tilt! emperor, ex-

erted themselves witli e.xtriiordinary /eai, and
broiigiit into tiie Held forc'cs wiiicli exceeded in

numtier tiie i|uiitii imposed on tiiem; and tiie

cntiioiics imiliitiiig tiieir exampic, one of tiie

greatest and hest-appointcd ariiiles tiiiit iiad ever
been levied in Oerniany, as.semiiled near Vienna.
. . . Itamouiitedinall t<)l)(),()()OdiHciplineii foot,

and 30,000 horne, iienides a prodigious nwarm of

Irregulars. Of this vast army . . . tiie emperor
tooic tiiu command in person; and maniviiid

waited in suspense tiio issue of a decisive iiatlie

between the two greatest iiKmarciis in tiie worhi.

But eacii of tiiem dreading the other's power and
go'j<l fortune, they both conducted tiieir oper-

ations witli such excessive caution, tiiiit a cam-
paign for wiiicii sucii immense preparations iiad

been made ended witiiout any iiiemoriibie event.

Solyman, finding it impossiliie to gain ground
upon nu enemy always attentive and on ids

guard, nmrciied bacit to Constantinople towards
the end of autumn. . . . About the beginning of

this campaign, tiio elector of Saxony died, and
was succcetled by his son Joiiu Freclerielc. . . .

Immediately after tiie retreat of the Turks,
Charles, impatient to revisit Spain, set out, on
his way tliitiier, for Italy."— NV. Uobertsoii, Hint,

of the lleit/n of C'harkii V., bk. ti.

Also in : L. von Itaniie, Jlist. of the Uiformn-
tioii ill (fennitny, lik. 6, ch. 1-8 (c. 3).— II. .Steb-

bing. Hint, if the liefuriiwtion, ch. 12-13 (c. 2).

A. D. 1532-1536.—Fanaticism of the Ana-
baptists of MUnster.—Siege and capture of
the city. See Anaiiai'tists of MInstku.
A. D. 1533-1546.—Mercenary aspects of the

Reformation.—Protestant intolerance.—Union
with the Swiss Reformers.—The Catholic
Holy League.—Preparations for war.—" Dur-
ing tiic next few years [after tlic peace couciudcd
at Nuremberg] there was no open iiostiiity ijc-

tween the two religious parties. . . . But tiierc

was dissension enoiigii. In the first place there
was niiicii disputation as to tiic meaning of tlie

articles concluded at Nuremiierg. Tiie catholic

princes, under the pretext tiiat, it no man was to

be disturbed for his faitii, or for tilings depend-
ing ou faith, lie was still amenable for certain

olTonces against the ciiiircli, which wpfp purely
of a civil nature, were eager that the imperial
clnimlicr Nlioidd taiic cognisance of future ciih"S,

at leant, where prolestanis Hlioidd wvV. to invado
llie Icmporidilies of the cliiircli. . . . Hut iiiitli-

iiig was elfeeted; the triininal was loo powerless
to enforce Its decrees. In l.VIt, tin' prolestaiitH,

In a pulilic asst^mlily, ri'iiounced all obedience- to

tlie ciiamlier; yet liiey did nut cease to appropri-
ale to tiieiiiHelvcH tiie property of siicii monas-
lerics and ciiurehes as, liy llic conversion of
calliolics to tiieir failii —and Unit failii was con-
liniiaily jmpKiissive — lay wiliiiii llieir jurisdic-
lion. We need scarcely oliscrvc, lliat llie pros-

pect of spoliation WHS ofleii the most powerful
iiidiicemeiil witli the princes and nobles to change
llicir religion. Winn liiey, or tin' iinigislracy of
any particular city, rcnmiiKu'd llic failii liillierto

eslablisiicd, tlie people were expccled to follow
the exam|ilc: the monnni I.uliicraiiism was es-

taliiished m lis place, the ancient fiiilh was iilioi-

isiicil; iniliody was allowed to profi'ss il ; and,
with one common accord, 11! \\ui innl any pros-

pei-tof iM'iieliling liy tiie chin, .e threw tlieiiiseives

on tile (lonminsof llic expelled clergy. 'I'liatliej

latter should complain befoii^ the only tribunal
where justice could be ex|)c(tcd, wii.s natural;
nor can we bo surpri.sid tiiat tin' plunderers
should soon deny, in religious alTairs, tiie Juris-
diction of tlial tribunal. I-'roiii tiie di'partiire of

the emperor to the year l.-iltH, some iiuiiilreils of
domains wen.' tiiiis sei/.ed, and sonn^ liiinilreds of
conipiaints addressed to iiiiii liy parties wiio re-

sdlved to interpret tiie articles of Nuremlierg in

tiieir own way. Tiie protcstiiiits declared, in a
letter to iiiiii, tliiit their coiiscienees would not
allow them to tolerate any papist in tiieir states.

... By espousing tiie cause of the exiled duke
of Wittemlierg, lliey procured a powerful ally.

. . . But a greater advimlage was the union of

tiie saeramentarians [tiie Swiss reformers, wiio
acceiited the doctrine of Zwingii respecting the
[lurely syinbolical signilieance of tiie conimemo-
ration of tiie Lord's Supper— see Switzkki.a.nd:
A. I). iri'-'S-l.-hilJ witli the Lutheians. Of si eiia

result, at the diet of Augsburg, there was no; the

least hope; init Bueer, being deputed by tiie im-
perial cities to ascertain wlietiier a union might
not bo effected, laboured so zealously at tiie task

tiiat it was effected. He consented to modify
some of ills formtT opinions ; or at least to wrap
tiiem ill hmguage so e<iuivoeai that they migiit

mean anything or nothing at tiio iileasure of the
iioider. Tiio Swiss, indeed, especially tliose of

Zuricli, refu.sed to sanction tlie articles on wliieii

Luther and Biicer had agreed. Still, by tlio

union of ail protestaiit Germany under tiio sanio

iianners, niiicli was gained. ... In tiio mean-
time, tiio dissonsiiiiis lietwcen the two great par-

ties augmeutetl from day to day. To pacify
tiiem, Ciiaries sent fruitless emlmssies. Housed
iiy tlie apparent danger, in 1.538, tiie catiiolic

])rinees formed, at Nuremberg, a counter league
to tliat of Smaleaid [calling it tiie Holy League].
. . . Tiie death of Luther's old enemy, George,
duke of Saxony [1.530], transferred the dominion
of that prince's states into tiio iiaiids of [ids

brotlier Ilenry] a Lutheran. Henry, duke of
Brunswick, was now tiie only great secular prince
in tiie north of Germany who adhered to tiio

Hoiiian catholic fiiitii. ... .V truce was con-

cluded at Frankfort, in 1539; but it could not
remove the existini; animosity, which was daily
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aiiKmrntcil. Itotli parllrH ucri' in tlic wrori);.

... At the cloMc iif I.MO, WciriiiH wiut llic mciic
of iK'oiifrrcnri' vrry dllTcri'iit friiiii timt wlicrr, ','0

yciirs iH'forr. I.iitlirr liitil Ihm'ii iinmcrilHMl. Tlicrc
wiiNiiM liilrriiiirmlili'tlicciln^rlcal iliHpiiliitliiii. . . .

Am Utile ffcKxl rcsiilli'cl, ClmrlcK, who whh liiiKlrii

iiiK t'roiii till' Low ('(iiiiilrii's tn IiIh Orrriiiiii <l(i

nilniciris, cvokril tlic ulTiilr liifDri' a iliit at Katis
Ikiii, ill April, 15(1. . . . Tlic liiit cif {{I'tiHlxui

W»H wi'll iittrliili'il : ami lirvrr iliil priliii' rxiTt.

hiiiiNcir mure /raloilHly llniii CliitrlrK tii make
peat r Ix't wi'i'ii IiIm iiii^'ry Niilijccts. Itiil . . . all

that I'diilil III' iilitaiiiril \\i\n, that thlii^H kIiiiiiIiI

lit' HiilTrrril til ri'inaln in tlirir prcHcnt Nlatc until

u fiitiiri' ilii't. I ir a general ('iiiincii. 'I'lii' niliir

tliin of Hiiiia, hiiwrviT, liy the TiirkM, riiiiiereil

kiliK KiTiliiianil, his lirnlher, anil the wlmle nf

Oerinaiiy, ca^er lur an iniineiliale Nettlenieiit nf

the iliHliute. . . . lli'iire the diet of Spires in

I'^-CJ. If, in regard tii religion, nothiii); detlnitive

wiiH arriiiiKeil, exeept the Meleetliin of Trent a.H

the plaee inii.st NiiitHlile for a f;<'>i<'ral niiineil, nne
gtiiiil end WHS Ni'i'iiifd — Hiipplies fur tliu war
with tlie'rinU.s. The eiunpalKii, however, wliieh

])iiH.Hed witliiiiit an artiiin, was iiiKloriiiiiH to tlie

Uerinan.M, who appear to have lieen in a laineii-

tllhle Htate of diseipline. Nor was the pillilie

8iitisfai'tion nineh increased by tlie disputes of

the Snialeald lea^Mie Willi i[eiiry of Hriinswlek.
The duke was an^ry with his sulijeits of Uruns-
wiek and Kreslau, wlio adliered to llie proli'slant

league; and though lie had reason enough to lie

(liH.Mittistli.'d willi lioth, nothing eiiuld lie more
vexatious than his conduet towards them. In

revenue, the leii)>iie of Kinaleald sent ID.IHM) men
into the tli'lil.— a forniidabie displav of proles

tant power! — and Henry was expelled from his

liereditiiry stales, wlileh were wi/eil liy the vic-

tors. He invoked the aid of tlie imperial eiiam-
lier, wliieli cited the chiefsof the league; Imt as,

in 15:18, till' competency of that trilmiiid had
been denied in religious, so now it was denied in

civil matters. . . . The fiilliiwin)^ years exiiibit

on both sides the Humc jealousy, the same du-
plicity, often the same violence where tlu^ mask
was no longer rei(uired, with as many inelfectnal

nttempts to proeuru a union between tliein. . . .

The iirogress of events continued to favour the
reformers. TiTey had already two votes in tlie

electoral college.— those of Saxony and Unindeii-

Imrg; they were now to have the preponderance;
for the elector ])alaline and Ucrniaii arcliliishop

of ("ologno abjured their religion, tlius placing
at tile command of the reformed Jiarty four votes
against tliree. But this numerical superiority

did not long remain. . . . Tlie jiope excomniunl-
Cttted the archbishop, deposed liim from Ills dig-

nity, and ordered the chapter to proceed to a
new election; and when ilerman refused to obey,
Charles sent troops to expel liim, and to instal

the archbishop elect, (!i)unt Adolf of Nas.saii.

Ilerman retired to his patrimonial estates, wliere
he died in tlie profession of tlie reformei! religion.

These evenis mortillcd the members of the Snial-

eald league; but they were soon partially eon-

soled by the cajitunt of Henry duke of Hrtins-

wick [i.54(t], will) had the temerity to collect

troops and invade his iiutrimimial iliiminion.s.

Their success gave umbrage to till' emperor. . . .

1 le knew that the confederates had already 20,000
men under arms, and that they were iictivelv,

however secretly, ougmenting their forces, ifis

first care was to cause troops to be as secretly

collected 111 Ills hereditary states; his second, to

seduce, If jiosNlble, Hoine leaders of the protcM
tiinls. Willi .Maurice duke of Haxony he wiiH

Hooii successful; and eventually with the two
margraves of Itrandenburg, who agreed to make
preparations for a camiiaign and join him at tint

piojier moment. . . . Iliseonvocation of thi'dlit

111 Itatlsbnn |I5MI{, which after a vain piiradi!

ended in notiiing. was o'lly to lilile his real de
signs. ,\s lie began to throw olf the mask, lliii

reformed tlu'ologians prccipilalely withdrew;
and both piirties took tlie lleli., but not until they
liad each published a manifesto to justify this

extreme proceeding
truth, and more fal

/// '. "/' l/ii' Wt niKiiiii

A. a. 1542-1544.-

In each there was much
eliood."— H. \. Dunham,
Kiiijiiiv, hk. H, i-li. 'i (r. 11).

War with Francis I. of• '54:
France. — Battle of Cerisolei.— Treaty of
Crespy. See Kii,\m k: A. I). I.5:i'.' I.5I7.

A. D. is«-i563.—The beginninK of the Ro-
man Catholic reaction,—The Council of Trent.
See I'.M'.M V: A. D. I5;i7-I5(lit,

A. D. 1546-1553.—War of Charles against
the Protestants. -The treachery of Maurice of
Saxony.—The battle of Muhlber^. —The em-
peror's proposed "Interim" and its failure.—
His reverse of fortune.—Protestantism trium-
phant.— The Treaty of Passau.— " Lullier's

death
I
which occurred in |.5'tlt| made no cliangu

in till* resoliiliun which Charles had at last taken
toirusli the Ueformalion in h'sOerman dominions
by force of arms; on the contrary, he was nioro

than ever stimulated to carry out his purpose by
two occurrences; the adoption of the new ru-

ligion by one who was not only an Klector of tho
Knipire, but one of the iJifef prelates of tho
Church, the I'rince-Arehbishop of (Vilogne. . . .

TIk! other event that intluenced him was the ris-

fiiHiil of the Protestants to iiciTpt as binding tho
decrees of the Council of Trent, which was com-
po.scii of scarcely any members but a few Italian

and Spiinisli iireliites, and from which they ap-

pealed to either a free general Cimncil or a na-
tional Couuril of the Kmpire; olfering, at tho

same time, if Charles should pri'fcr it, to submit
tlie whole i|Uestion of religion to a joint ConimiN-
sion, ionipo8<,'d of divines of each party. Theso
remonstrances, however, the Kmperor treated

with ciintem|)t. Hi; had been for some time se-

cretly raising troops in dilfereiit iiuarters; and,
early in 154(1, he made a fresh treaty witli tlio

Pope, by which he bound himself instantly to

commence warlike operations, and which, though
it had been negotiated as u seiTet treaty, I'aul

instantly iiubiished, to prevent any retraction or

delay on his jiiirt. War therefore now began,
though Charles profi'ss<'d to enter upon it, not
for till' purpose of enforcinga particular religious

belief on tlie recusants, but for that of re-estab-

lishing the Imjieriai authority, which, as he af-

llrmeil, many of tlie confederate princes had
di.sowned. Such a pretext he expected to sow
tlisunion in the body, some memliers of which
were far from desirous to weaken the great con-

federacy of the Empire: and, in elTect, it did pro-

duce a hesitation in tlieirearly steps that had tho

most important eonseiiuenees on the first cam-
paign; for. in spite of the length of time during
which he had secretly been preparing for war,
when it camo tliey were more ready than he.

They at once took the Held with an army of

90,000 men and 120 guns, while he, for the first few
weeks after the declaration of war, hud hardly
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10,000 men .villi liini in ItnllitlMm. . . . Hut tlii>

udviintiiKi' of It Niiiiflr over ii clivlilcil roiiiiniinil

WIIN iMTlliipH never more eleiirly exelil|illlliil lliiili

111 the lirHt o|)eriilioiis iif tlie Iwo iinnleH lie,

IIH the weiiker piirtv, took up it ijerelinlvi' posi

tloii lieitr IiikoIhIikII : liiit, llioiitdi tliey lulvaiieed

within Hl^ht of IiIh lliieH, they ecnild not iiKree mi
the iiKide iif itttack, or even on tlie |>ruili'nee of
iittju'kiii;; him ut iili. ... At last, llie ronfeiier-

utcH aelimliv drew olT, and Cliarles, advamiiiK,
miiiie hiiiHelr iiiaHler of many important tciwim,

wiilcli tlieir irresiiiiitioti aione liad eiialiii'il liltn to

iipproaeli." .Mi'anwhiie llie Kmperor liad wiiiiaii

important iiiiy. Tliin was Duke Maurice, of tlie

Ailierline line of tiie lloiiw- of HiLXmiy (see H.\x-

(i^'V: A. I), i iHO-iri.');)), In wliom w^verai oppnr-
tlllie di'jil lis liad ^'veii tlie dueal seat iiiiexpeel

cdly, in I'ltl, and whose iimliilioii now lumbered
for" llie Kleclorali', wliieii was hr'ld liy II Iher

(tlii^ Krnesliiie) liraneli of tlw^ I'aniily. lie eon
ceived Hie iiieaof prolitiiiK liy Hie troiililesof llie

time to will nossessio!. of it. "Willi this view,

tliouKli he also was a I'rolestiuit, he tendered his

gervices to the iCniperor, who, in spite of liis

youth, di.scerned in him ii jiromise of very sii

]>erior eapacily, K'lt'lly fU'cepted his aid, and
promisecl lo reward him with Hie lerrilories wliieli

lie eoveteil. The iidvanlaffes wliieli I'roleKlant

ism eventually derived from .Maurice's success

has liliiided hoiiii^ historians lo Hie infamy of Hie

condiiel by which iMMieliieved it. . . . The KIc<'-

tor l.lolin Frederick
I
was liis

|
second] I'oiisiii;

til* randfjravt! of llesse was liis fatlicrinlaw.
PleadiiiK an unwillingness wliili! ho yoiiiiK (!>•'

was liarely 'Jl) to eiiKUK'' '" ""' "'". '"•' volun-
teered lo undi'rtake Hie prolcelion of Ids cousin's

dominions during Ids aliseiice in Hie Held. His
olTer was tliaiikfuily accepted; liiil he was no
sooner installed in Ids charKi' than he bewail lo

ncj^otlate willi tlie (neniy lo invade Hie lerrilories

wliicli he had bound himself to protect. And on
roceiviiiK from Cliarles a copy of a decree, called

the Ban of the Knipire, whicli had just been issued

ngainst liotli the Kleetor and the KaiidKrave, lie

at once raised a force of Ids own, witli wliieli lie

overran one portion of [the Klecliir's| dominions,
wliile II division of tlie Imperial iiriny attaekcil

tlie rest; anil iii! wcjiild prolmlily have succeeded
ut once ill subduing Hie wlioii^ Kleetorate, had Hie

limin body of tlie I'rolestants been able to maintain
tiic war on thi^ Danube." Uul Charies's siicees.ses

there brought about a suspension of liostililies

wliidi enabled Hie Kleetor to return and "cliastiKe

Maurice for ids treachery; to drive liini not only
from the towns and districts wliieli hi^ haiLseizeil,

but to strip iiim also of the greater part of the

territory whieli beloiigud to him by inlieritance.

"

Charles was iinaliie, at llrsf, to give any assis-

tunco to his ally. The Kleetor, howi^'er, who
was the worst of genitals, so scattered ills forces

tliat when, "on Hie 'SM of April [l.')47|, Charles
reached tlie Kllie and prepared to attack him, lie

had no advantage over his assailant but that of

position. Tliat indeed was very strong, lie lay

at Muhlberg, on the right liaiik of the river,

wliieli at that point is !W6 yards wide and more
than four feet deep, with a stream so rapid as to

render the passage, even for horsemen, a task of

great diltii'iUty and danger." Against tlie re-

monstrances of Ills ablest general, the Duke cf

Alva, Charles, favored by a heavy fog, led his

army across tlie river and boldly attacked. The
Elector attempted to retreat, but bia retreat be-

came a rout. Many fell, but many more weni
taken prisoners, including Hie Kleelor and lliii

Landgrave of llessi'. Tlie viclorv was di'cislvi!

for the lime, and CharlcH used It whiioiii nnHlera
lionorgcneroslly. Ilcdccliircila forfclliireof tho
whole Kleclorale of Saxony by .lolin KrediTlck,
and conferred it upon Hie Ircacheroiis Maurice;
and,"llioiigli .Maurice wiisson in law of Hie l.and-

grave of lIcsHc. heslrlppi'd llial prince of his lerrl-

lories, and, by a device Hcarrdy removed from llin

tricks of a kidnapper, threw liim alsoinio prison."

Clliirles seeincii now lo be roiiiplclely lliasler of
tho Hlliialion ill (iirniany, and Hicrc was llllli- op-
posillon lo his will in a diet wiiicli lie convened
at Augsburg. —('. I). Yonge, 77/r<vi ('iiituriiM of
Mmlirn llinlun/, fli. \.— "lie opened Hie Dli'lof

Angsbiirg (September I, 1517), in Hie iiope of
liiially bringing alioiit Hie union so long de>.irc<l

and NO freipieiilly allcnipli'il, but whii h he de-

spaired of elTecting lliroiigli a coiineii wliieli Hio
I'roleslanis liad rejeile<i in advance. . . . Uy
tile fainoiis ' Interim ' of Aiigsliiirg— Hie Joint
prodiietinii of .luliiis von I'lliig. IliHliopof .Naiim-

iierg; .Mii'liael llelding, coadjulorof .NIeiit/, ; and
tlie wily and subtle .loliii Agricola. preacher to

Hie Kleetor of Hraiiiienbiirg— I'ldtcslants wero
pcrnillted to receive Hie lloly KiieliariMt under
liolli kinds; Hie I'rotcstantclerL'V ilready married
to retain liicir wives; and a lai It ajiproval given
to till! retention of properly already lakeii from
Hie Chiircli. This Instrument was, from begin-
ning lo end, a inaslerpiecc of dnplicily, and iiH

Hiieli satisllcd no party. Tlie Calholies of (icr-

iiiaiiy, the I'rotcsliinls, and Hie Court of Home,
each look exception lo it. . . .Maurice, the new
Kleetor of Saxony, unwilling to give Hie Interim
an uiieoiiditional approval, ''onsiilleii willi a num-
ber of I'roteslaiit tlicologiiins. headed by .Meiann-

llioii, as to how far he niig'iit accept its provisioim

Willi a safe eoiiscieiiie. In reply they drew up
what is known as Hie I.iipsig Interim (ITilM), in

wlilcli they stated that ipiestlons of ritual and
eeremonv, and olhersof miiiorimporlance, wliieh

tlicy designateil by the generic word adlaplmra,
niiglit be wlioliy overlooked; ami even in points

of a strictly doctrinal character, tliey i;xpressed

tliemselves favoiiralile to concession and compro-
mise. . . . Siicli I, iitlieran preachers as professed
to be faithful followers of Hieir master, iiiadiMi

determined opposition lollii' ' Interim, 'ami began
a vigorous assault upon ilsailiapliorlNlii! clauses.

The Ami adiapliorisis, as lliey were called, were
headed by Kiaciiis lllyriciis, who being an iirdi'iit

disciple of Luther's, and pos.se.ssing somewliat of

hi" eoiiragi^ and energy, repaired lo .Magdeburg,
wiiose bold citizens were as deliant of imperial
|)OW('r as tliey were contemptuous of papal au-

thority. Hut ill spite of tills spirited opposition.

Hie Interim was gradually accepled by several
I'rotestant countries and cilii —a fact which en-

couraged the emperor at Hie Diet of Augsburg, in

\'hi{), to makea llnal elTort to have Hie Protestants
attend the sessions of the Council of Trent, again
opened by I'ope .luliiis III. . . . After a short de-

lay, deputies from IJiaiiilenlmrg, Wl\rleiiiberg,

and Sa.\ony began to appear at Trent ; and even
the Wittcnlierg tlieologiaiis, lieaded by Melanc-
llion, were already on their way to \\w ("ouneil,

when Maurice of Saxony, having secured all Hie
advantagi'slie hoped to olitain liy an alliance witli

the Catholic party, and regardless of the obliga-

tions by wliicli he was bound, iiroeeeded to betray
both the emperor and his couutry. Having
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received a commission to carry into effect tlio

ban r)f the empire passed upon Magdeburg, lie

was in a position to assemble a large body of
troops in Germany witbout exciting suspicion,

or revealing his ulterior purposes. Besides unit-

ing to himself, as confederates in bis plot, John
Albert, Duke <-f Jlecklenburg; All>ert, Margrave
of IJrandenburg; and William, Landgrave of
Hesse, eldest son of I'hilip of Hesse, be entered
into a secret treaty (Oct. 5, l.'i")!) with Henry II.,

King of France, wlio, as was pretended, coming
into Germany as the saviour of the country,

seized tlie eUies of .Metz, Toul, and Verdun.
Maurice also held out to Henry the prospect of

securing the imperial crown. Everything be-

ing in readiness for action, JIaurice advancing
througli Th'.iringia, seized the city of Aug.sburg,
and suddenly made Ins appearance before Inns-

prnck, wlience the emperor, wlio lay sick of a
severe attack of tlio gout, was hastily conveyed
on a litter, tlirough tlie passes of the mountauis,
to Vilhu'li, inCarinthia. Wldle Maurice was thus
making himself master of Innspruck, tlie King
of the French was carrying out Ills part of the

programme by actively prosecuting tlie war in

Lorraine. Charles V., now destitute of the '.aa-

terial resources necessary to carry on a success-

ful campaign against the combined armies of tlic

French king and tlic German princes, and de-

spairing of putting an end to the obstinate con-

flict l)y liis personal endeavours, resolved to

re-estjiblisli, if possible, his waning power by
peaceful negotiations. To this end, he commis-
sioned his brotlier Ft linand to conclude the

Treaty of Passau (Julj' oO, 1.'553), which provided
that Philip of Hesse should be si-t at liberty, and
gave pledges for the speedy settlement of all re-

ligious and political dilferences by a Diet, to be
summoned at an early day. It furtlier provided
that neitlier the emperor nor the Protestant
princes should put any restraint upon freedom of
conscience, and tliat all questions arising in tlie

interval between tlie two parties should be re-

ferred for settlement to an Imperial Commis-
sion, composed of an equal number of Catliolics

and Protestants. In consequence of the war then
being carried on by the empire against France
for the recovery of the three bislioprics of Lor-
raine of which the French had taken possession,

tlie Diet did not convene until February 5, 15.>5."

—.1. Alzog, Manual of Unicwml Church History,

V. 3, pp. 276-379.

Ai.so i.\ : W. Robertson, Hist, of the Reign of
Ch(,.es v., bk. 8-10 {v. 3-3).—L. von Ranke,
Oivil Wars and Monarchy in France, ch. 6.

—

E. E. Crowe, Cardinal Graneelk ami Maurice
of iyixony (Einirient Foreign Statesmen, v. 1),

—L. IliUisser, Tlie Period of tlie Reformation, ch.

15-17.— G. P. Fislier, Hist, of the Refornuition,

c/i. 5.— F. Kolilrauscli, Hist, of Germany, ch.

20.

A. D. 1^47.—Pragmatic Sanction of Charles
v., changing the relations of the Netherland
provinces to the Empire. See Nktukiilands:
A. D. 1547.

A. D. 1552-1561.-Battle of Sievershausen
and death of Maurice.—The Religious Peace
of Augsburg.—Abdication of Charles V.—Suc-
cession of Ferdinand I.—The halting of the
Reformation and the rally of Cathohc resis-
tance.—By liio treaty of Passr.u, ^Maurice of
Saxony bound liimself to defend the empire
against the French and the Turks. "He accord-

ingly took tlie field against the latter, but with
little success, the imperial commander, Castaldo,
contravening all his efforts by plundering Hun-
gary and drawing upon himself the hatred of the
people. Charles, meanwhile, marched against
the French, and, without liesitation, again de-

posed the corporative governments reinstated liy

jiaiirice, on his way through Augsburg, Ulm,
Es.slingen, etc. ^Metz, valiantly defended by the
Duke do Gui.se, was vainly besieged for some
mouths, and the Emperor was at length forced to

retreat. The Frencli were, nevertheless, driven
out of Italy. The aged emperor now 8igbe<l for

peace. Ferdinand, averse to open warfare, placed
his hopes on the iinpenu'ptible effect of a con-
sistently pursued system of suppression lyid

Jesuitical obscurantism. Maurice was answer-
able for tlie continuance of tlie peace, tlie terms
of which he bad prescribed. . . . Albert the
Wild Tof Brandenburg] was the only one among
the princes vlio was still desirous of war. In-

different to aught else, he marched at the head of
some thousaucl followers through central Ger-
many, murdering and plundcing as he passed
along, with the intent of once more laying the
Franconian and Sa.xon bishoprics waste in the
name of the gospel. The princes at length
formed the Heidelberg confecleraey against this

monster and the emperor put him under the bann
of the empire, wliieli Maurice undertook to exe-
cute, although he had been his old friend and
companion in arms. Albert was engaged in

plundering the archbishopric of ^Magdeburg,
when Maurice came up with him at Cievershaus-
eii. A murderous engagement took place (A. D.
1553) Tl"-')'.' oi ihe princes of Brunswick were
slain. Albert was severely wounded, and Mau-
rice fell n^ the moment wlien v'ctory declared in

Ills favour, in tlie 33d year of his age, in the
midst of his promising career. . . . Every ob-
stacle was now removed, and a peace, known as
tlie religious peace of Augsburg, was concluded
by the diet held in tliat city, A. D. : ';55. This
peace was naturally a more political jjreement
provisionally entered into by the princes for
the benetit, not of religion, but of themselves.
Popular opinion was dumb, knights, burgesses,
and peasants bending in lowly submission to the
mandate of their sovereigns. By this treaty,

branded in history as tlie most lawless ever con-
certed in Germany, tlie p;

' "nlo 'cujus rcgio,

ejus religio,' the faith of thv, ;ce must be that
of the people, was laid down. By it not only all

the Reformed subjects of a Catholic prince were
exposed to the utmost cruelty and tyranny, but
the religion of each separate country was rendered
dependent on the caprice of the reigning prince

;

of tills the Pfalz offered a sad example, the re-

ligion of the people being thus four times arbi-

trarily changed. . . . Freedom of belief, con-
fined to the immediate subjects of tlie empire,
for instance, to the reigning princes, tlie free

nobility, nod the city councillors, was monopo-
lized by a. most 20,000 privileged persons. . . .

Tlie false peace concluded at Augsburg was im-
mediately followed by Charles V. 's abdication of
his numerous crowns [see Netheklands: A. D.
15.55]. He would willingly have resigned that

of the empire to his son Pliilip, hail not the

Spanish education of that prince, his gloomy and
bigoted character, inspired the Germans with an
aversion as unconquerable as that with which he
beheld tbem. Ferdinand had, moreover, gained
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the favDur of the German princes. Chnrlcs,
nevertheless, influenced by nffection towards his

son, bestowed upon liim one of tlie finest of tlic

German provinces, tlieNetlierhmds, besides Spain,

Mihm, >Iuple3, and tlie West Indies (America).
Ferdinand received the rest of the German
hereditary possessions of liis liouse, litsides Bo-
hemia and Hungary. . . . Ferdinand I. , opposed
in liis liereditary provinces by a i)redominatii.^

Protestant party, which lie was compelled to tol-

erate, was politically overbalanced by his nephew,
Philip II., in Spain and Italy, where Catholicism
flourished. The preponderance of the Spanish
over the Austrian branch of the house of Ilabs-

burg exercised the most pernicious influence on
the wliole of Germany, by securing to the Catho-

lics a support wliich rendered reconciliation im-

possible. . . . The religious disputes and petty

egotism of the several estates of the empire had
utterly Ftilled every sentiment of patriotism, and
not a d ssenticnt voice was raised agi iiist tlie

will of Charles V., which bestowed the whole of

the Netherlands, one of the finest of the prov-

inces of Germany, upon Spain, the division and
consequent weakening of the powerful house of

Habsburg being regarded by the princes with
delight. At the same time that the jiowcrof the

Protest uit party was shaken by tlie peace of

Augsburg, Cardinal CanilTa mounted the pontif-

ical throne as Paul IV., the first jiope who, fol-

lowing the plan of the Jesuits, abandoned the

systeiii of defence for that of attack. The Uef-
ormat'on no sooner ceased to progress, than a
preve itive movement began [see Papacy: A. 1).

1537-1508]. . . . Ferdinand I. was in a diflicult

position. Paul IV. refused to acknowledge him
on account of tiie jieace concluded between him
and the Protestants, whom he was unable to op-

po.se, and whoso tenets he refused to embrace, iiot-

witlHtanding the expressed wish of the majority
of his subjects. Like his brother, he intrigued

and diplomatized until his Jesuilical confessor,

Bobadilla, and the new pope, Pius IV'., again
jilai.ed him on good terms with Uomei A, 1).

15n9. . . . Augustus, elector of Saxony, the

brother of Maurice, alarmed at the fresh alliance

between the emperor and po|)e, convoked a

meeting of the Protestant leaders at Naumberg.
His fears were, however, allayed by the peaceful
proposals of the emperor (A. D. 1561). ... A
last attempt to save the unity of the German
church, in the event of its separation from that

of Koine, was made by Ferdinand, who convoked
the spiritual electoral princes, the archbishops
and bishops, for that iiurpose to Vienna, but tlie

consideration with which he was compelled to

treat the pope rendered his efforts weak and in-

cflectmil. . . . The Protestants, blind to the unity
and strength resulting from the policy of the

Catholics, weakcr.ed theinselves more and more
by divi.sirn."—W. Menzel, Ilist. of Germany,
sect. 197-198 (r. 2).

A. D. 1556-1558. — Abdication of the em-
peror, Charles V., and election of his brother,
Ferdinand, i^ee NETiiEULANns: A. I). 1555.

A. D. 1556-1609.—The depjeneracy of the
Reformation.—Internal nosttlities of Protes-
tantism.—Tolerant reigns of Ferdinand I. and
Maxir.iilian II.—Renewed persecution under
Rude if II.—The risings against him.—His
ces£„ons and abdications.— " Germany was ex-
ternally at peace. When the peace was broken
in Protestant states, the Protestants themselves.

that is, a part of their divines, were the cause of
the disturbance. These were ' frantic ' Luther-
ans, The theologian Fhicius, at Jena, openly
attacked Jlelancthon as a ' traitor to the church,'
oil account of his strivings for peace. Tlie re-

ligious controversies in the bo.soni of the adher-
ents of the Augsburg Confession had been since
Luther's death inflamed to madness by a strict

liUtheran Jiarty, by slaves of the letter, who
raged not only against the Zwinglian and Cal-
vinistic reformations, but against Jlelancthou
and those who sympathized with him. Tlio
theological pugilists di.sgraced Protestantism,
and aroused such a spirit of persecution that
Melancthon difd on the 19th of April, 1560,
' weary and full of anxiety of soul about the
future of the Heforniation and the German na-
tion.' His followers, 'Lutheran' iireachers and
professors, were persecuted, liaiiished, impris-
oned, on account of suspicion of being inclined
to the ' Iteformed ' [(Jalviiiistic] as distinguished
from 'Evangelical' views; prayers for the 'ex-

tirpation of heresy ' were offered in the churches
of Saxony, and a medal struck 'to commemorate
the victory of Cliristover the Devil and Reason,'
that is, over Melancthon and his moderate i)arty.

. . . Each ])arson and professor held himself "to

be a divinely inspired watchman of Zioii, who
had to watch over purity of doctrine. . . . The
universal iirevalence of ' trials for witchcraft ' in

Protestant districts, with their chambers of tor-

ture and liurnings at the stake, marked the new
priestcraft of Lutheran Protestantism in its de-
basement into a (hjgniatizing church. This
quickly degenerating Protestant (,'hurch com-
prised a mass of separate churches, because the
vanity and .sellishncss of the court clergy at every
court, and the profes.sors of every university,

would have a church of their own. . . . Every
misfortune to the 'Keformed' churches caiLsed a
malevolent joy in the Lutheran camp, and every
common measure against the common enemy
was rejected by the Lutheran clergy from hatred
to the ' Ucforined.' . . . The emperor Ferdinand
I, had long been convinced that some change was
ie(jiiired in the Church of Itoiiie. As he wrote
to .his ambassador in Treiit, 'If a reform of the
Church did not proceed from the Church lier.self,

he ", juKl undertake the ('liarge of it in Germany.'
Pe never ceased to olTer his mediation between
tlie two religious parties. He thought, and
thought justly, that a coni|)romise was possible

in Germany. . . . The change which gradually
took place in the head and heart of Ferdinand
had not extended to those who sat in St. Peter's

chair. Ferdinand 1., to improve the moral .state

of the oUl Church, insisted most strongly on the
abolition of the celibacy of the clergy; this the

Pope dctdarcd the most indispcnsaljle jirop of

the Papacy. As thus his i)roposals came to

naught, he attempted to introduce the proposed
reformation into his hereditary domains; but
just as he was beginning to be the Ueformer of

these provinces, death removed him from the

world, on the 25th of July, 1564. . . . His oldest

son and successor, Maximilian II was out
and out German. Growing up in the great
movement of the time, the Emperor Maximilian
II. was warmly devoted to the new ideas. Ho
hated the Jesuits and the Papacy. ... He re-

mained in the middle between Protestants and
Catholics, but really above both. ... He fa-

vored the Reformation in his Austrian dominions;
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at tlie very tlmn when Pliilip II. of Spain, the

son of Charles V., had commenced the bloodiest

persecution against tlie Ueformed (^liurch in tlie

Netlierlands ... ; at the very time wlien tlie

French court, ruled and led by Jesuits, put into

execution the long-prepared conspiracy of St.

Hartholomew. ... He never ceased to call the
kings of France and Spain to gentleness and
toleration. ... 'I have no power,' said the em-
peror, 'over consciences, and may constrain no
man's faith.' The princes unanimou.sly elected

the son of Maximilian as King of the Honians,
and Max received another gratification: he was
elected king by tlie gallant nation of the Fole.s.

Thus tne house of Austria was again powerfullj'

strengthened. Hungary, Poland, IJoliemia, and
Germany, uiiiteil under one ruler, formed a power
which could meet Turkey and Russia. Tlie

Tuiksandthe Russians were pressing forward.
The Turkish wars, more than anything else,

prevented -Max from carrying out his long-cher-

ished plan and giving a constitution to tlio em-
pire and church of the Germans, lie who tow-
ered high above the Papal party and the miserable
controversies of Protestant divines, and wliose

clear mind saw what the times required, would
have had every (lualilication for such a task.

But in the midst of his great projects, Maximilian
II. died, in his 49th year, on the l'2th of October,

1570; as emperor, honest, mild and wise, and
elevated above all religious controversies to a
degree that no prince has ever reached. He had
always been a roek of oitence to the Catholic

party. . . . Uut Rudolf [son of Maximilian II.],

when he became emperor [1576], surrounded by
secret Jesuits who had been his teachers and ad-

visers, became the humlilest slave of the order
and let it do what it would. Rudolf had been
sent by liis father for the interests of his own
house to tlie Spanisli court; a terrible punish-
ment now followed this self-seeking. Rudolf
conlirmed liberty of conscience only to the nobles,

not to the citizens or peasants, lie forbade the
two latter classes to visit the Evangelical churches,
he clo.sed their schools, ordered them to frequent
Catholic churches, threatened disobedience with
banishment, and even in the case of nobles he
dismissed froni his court charges all who were
not strict papists. The people of Vienna and
Austria hated him for these orders. . . . With-
out any judicial investigation he threatened free

cities witii ' execution.' Aix la Chapelle expelled
his troops. Gebhard, the elector of Cologne,
married a Countess von Mansfeld and went over
to Protestantism. . . . TlieProtestantssujiported
him badly; Lutherans and Calvinists were at

bitter feud with each other, and weakened them-
selves in tlie struggle. ... It was a croaking of
ravens, and a great Held of the dead was not far

off. . . . The P^mperor Rudolf, . . . on a return
journey from Rome, vowed to Our Lady of
Loretto, 'his Qeneralissima,' to extirjtatc heretics

at the risk of his life. In his hereditary estates

he ordered all who were not papists to leave tlie

territory. Soon afterwards he pulled down the
Evangelical cliurches, and dispersed the citizens

by arms. He intended soon to begin the same
proceedings in Hungary and Bohemia; but in

Hungary the nation rose in defence of its liberty

and faith. Tho. receipt of the intelligence tliat

the Hungarian malcontents were progressing
victoriously produced— what there had been
symptoms of before — insanity. The members

of the house of Austria assembled, and declared
'The Emperor Rudolf can be no longer head of
the house, because unfortunately it is too plain
that his Roman Imperial Majesty . . . was not
competent or lit to govern the kingdoms.' The
Archduke Matthias [eldest brother of Rudolf]
was elected head of the Austrian bouse [1006].
He collected an army of 20,000 men, and mailo
known that he wouhl depose the emperor from
the government of his hereditary domains. Ru-
dolf's Jesuitical flatterers had named him the ' Bo-
hemian Solomon.' He now, in terror, without
drawing sword, ceded Hungary and Austria to
Matthias, and gave him also the government of
Moravia. Matthias guaranteed religious liberty

to the Austrians. Rudolf did the same to the
Bohemians and Silesians by the ' Letters of Ma-
jesty.' Rudolf, to escape deposition by Mat-
thias, abdicated the throne of Bohemia."—W.
Zimmerman, Popular Jlist. of Oernumy, bk. 5, ch.

3C 4).

Ai.so in: F. Kohlrausch, Hint, of Germany,
ch. '21.

A. D. 1608-1618.—The Evangelical Union
and the Catholic League.—The JUlich-Cleve
contest.—Troubles in Bohemia.—The begin-
ning of the Thirty Years War.—"Min v ftot-
estants were alarmed bv the attempts Rudolf
had made to put them down, and especially by
his allowing the Duke of Bavaria to seize the
free city of DonauwiJrth, formerly a Bavarian
town, and make it Catholic. In 1008 a number
of Protestants joined together and formed, for

ten years, a league called The Union. Its forma-
tion was due chiefly to the exertions of Prince
Christian of Anhalt, who had busily intrigued
with Henry IV. of France; but its head was the
Elector Palatine. As the latter belonged to the
Reformed Church, the Liithenms for the most
part treated the Union coldly ; and the Elector of
Saxony would have nothing fo do with it. It

Mon had an opportunity of acting. Duke AATil-

liam of Jt'ilich, who h( 'd Jlilich, Clevo, and other
lands, died in 1609. ./olin Sigmtmd, Elector of
Brandenburg, and the Palsgrave of Neuberg,
both members of the Union, claimed to be his

heirs, and took possession of liis lands. The
Emperor Rudolf sent his brother, the Archduke
Leopold, Bishop of Passau, to drive out these
princes. The Union thereupon formed an alli-

ance with Henry IV. of France [see Fuance:
A. D. 1599-1610], and, coming to the aid of its

members, scattered the forces of the ArclcUiko
in 1610. The Catholics now took fright, and
liastene<l to form a League which should hold
the Union in check. It was formed for nine
years, and the supreme command was given to

Maximilian, Duke of Bavaria. The ileath of
Henry IV. took away from the Union its chief

source of strength, so that it slirank from a gen-
eral war. The two princes, however, who liad

given rise to the quarrel, kept for a time the
JiUicli-Cleve territory. In 1011 [1618] the power
of the Elector of Brandenburg was further in-

creased by his succeeding to the Duchy of Prus-
sia. From this time East Prussia was always
joined to the Mark or Electorate of Brandenburg.
It was now, thi^reforc, that the house of Bran-
denburg laid the foundations of its future great-

ness. Matthias, in order to pacify the Austrian
States, granted them full religious liberty. lu
1009 the Bohemian States also obtained Irom
Rudolf a Royal Charter, called ' The Letter of
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Majesty,' conceding to nobility, kniglils nnd
towns perfect freedom in rcligioii.s mutters, and
the riglit to build I'rolestimt cliiirches luidneliools

on their own and on the royal lands. Holiemiii

showed no gratitude for this favour. Suspecting
his designs, the Hohemians even shut Uudolf up
in his castle at Prague in 161 1, and nsked Mat-
thias to come to their aid. He did so, and seized

the supreme power. Next year Rudolf died.

Matthias was crowned at Frankfurt with great

pomp, but he was no better fitted for the throne

than his brother. lie was comjielled to yield

much to the Protestants, yet favoured the Jesuits

in their continued clforts to convert Germany.
His government was so feebl(! tliat his brothers

at lengtli made him accept Ferdinand. Duke of

Styria, as his coadjutor. In 1617 Ferdinand was
elected as Rudolf's successor to tlie crowns of

Bohemia and Hungary, and from tliis time all

real power in tlie llabsbiu-g possessions was
wielded by him. Ferdinand was a yoimg man,
but liad already given proof of great energy of

character. . . . The Protestants looked forward
with dread to his reign if he should receive the

Imperial crown. Styria had i)eeome almo.st

wholly Lutiieran. Wlien Feriliiiand succeeded
his fatlier, he had driven ou; the Protestant
families, and made the land alt )gether Catholic.

No (-'atholic prince had ever shown himself mure
reckless as to tlie means by waich he served his

church. The Protestants, therefor(^ had good
reason to fear that if he became Emperor he
would renew the policy of Charles V., and try

to bring back the ol<l "state of things, in wlueh
there was but one Chiircl) as tliere was b t one
Empire. Events proved that these fears were
well foimded. The last days of Matthias were
very troubled. Two Protestant ciiiu'ehes were
built in RolKMiiia, one in the territory of the

Archbishop of Praijue, the other in that of the

Abbot of Braunau. Tliese ])rinees, with per-

mission of tlie Emperor, pulled down one of llie

churches and shut up the other. The Protestants

complained; Init their ajipeal was met by the re-

ply that the Letter of ilajesty did not permit
them to build churches on the lands of ecclesias-

tics. This answer e.\cited great indignation in

Boliemia ; and a rumour was got up thatfit had not

come from the Emperor, but lia '. l)een written in

Prague. Ou May 'Z'i 1618, a number of Protes-

tants, headed by Count Thurn, marelied to tlie

Council Hall of the Royal (-'astle, and demanded
to be told the real facts. When the couneillors

hesitated, two of them, with the jirivate .secre-

tary, were .seized and thrown out of the winchiw
[see Boiikmia: A. D. 1611-1618]. Tlie Protes-
tants then took possession of the Royal Castle,

drove the Jesuits out of Bohemia, and a))i)oiiited

a council of thirty nobles to carry on the govern-
ment. " These events formed the beginning of
the "Thirty Years War."—J. .Sime, IHhI. of
German)/, eh. 14.

—"The Thirty Years' War was
the last struggle which marked the progress of
the Reformation. This war, whose direction and
object were equally undetermined, may be divi-

ded into four disiinct portions, in which the
Elector Palatine, Denmark, Sweden, and France
played in succession the principal part. It be-

came more and more comi)licated, until it spread
over the whole of Europe. It was prolonged in

definitely by various causes. I. The intimate
union between the two branches of the house of
Austria and of the Catholic party— their oppo-
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neuts, on the other hand, were not homogeneous.
II. The inaction of Kngland. the tardy interven-
tion of France, llie iioverty of Denmark and
Sweden, A:e. The armies which took part in
the Thirty Years' War were no haiger feudal
militias, tliey were permanent armi<'s, altbougli
their sovereigns were incapable of sui)])orting
them. They lived at tlie expens<! of the coun-
tries which they laid waste. The riiineil i)easant
turned soldier anil sold himself to tlie lirst comer."
—J. .Miclielet, Siuniiinnj af .]fii</irn Ifi.it., cli. 13.

Al.so in; a. Gindelv! lUst.of tin: Thirlii Yrun'
War, ch. 1-3 (i\ 1).—t. Carlvle, JlUt. <if Frt'il-

crkk t/ic (Ircit, l>h\ H. rh. 11 (r. 1).

A. D. i6i2.—Election of the Emperor Mat-
thias.

A. D. i6r8-i620.—The Thirty Years 'War:
Hostilities in Bohemia precipitated by Ferdi-
nand.—His election to the imperial throne and
his deposition in Bohemia.— Acceptance of
the Bohemian crown by Frederick, the Pala-
tine Elector.— His unsupported situation.

—

The Treaty of Ulm.— " The emperor was not a
little disciineerted when he received the news of
what was passing [in Bohemia]. For whence
could he receive the aid neees.sary to i)Ut down
tliese revolutionary acts and restore order in Bo-
liemia 't Discontent, inileed, was scarcely less

formidably exi)res,sed even in his Austrian terri-

tories, whilst in Hungary its demonstration was
equally as .se .iis. Coneiliatioii appeared to be
the only means of preserving to the house of
Austria that important country, and even the
confessor and usual eoim.sellor of the emperor.
Cardinal Kle.sel, the must zealous opponent of
the Protestants, advised that course. But such
considerations were most strenuously opposed
by young Ferdinand. .. . Athis instigation, and
that of the other archdukes, backed by the pope,
the pacilic Cardinal Klesel was iinex|)eetedly

arrested, and charged with a variety of crimes.

The intention was to remove him from the pres-

ence of the old and weak emperor, who was now
without support, and obliged to resign all to the

archdukes. From this moment the impotency
of the eni|)eror was complete, and all hopes of

an amicable pacification of Bohemia lost. The
Buliemians, likewise, took to arms, and possessed
them.selvesof every city in their country as far as

Budweis and Pil.sen, which were still occupied
bytlie imperial troops. They obtained assistance,

quite unluuked for, in the person of one who may
be regarded as one of the most remarkable heroes

of that day. . . . Count Ernest of .Mansfield, a,

warrior from his youth, was of a bold and enter-

prising spirit ; he liad already em iiuntered many
dangers, and had just been raising some troops
for the Duke of Savoy against the Spaniards.
The duke, who now no longer required them,
gave him jiermissiun to serve in the cause of the

Evangelical Union in (iermany; and by that

body he was despatched with It.dOO men to

Boliemia, as having apparently received his ap-

pointment fnun tliat country. He appeiired

tliere quite unexpeciedly, and immediately took

from the imperial armv the important city of

Pilsen [November 21, l'618]. . . . The Emperor
Matthias died on die lOtli of March, 1610 . . .

and the Buliemians, who acknowledged his sov-

ereignty while living, now resolved to renounce
his successor Ferdinand, whose hostile intentions

were already too clearly expressc'.. Ferdinand
attained the throne under circumstances the most
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perplexing. Hohemin in iirnis, iiml tlironteninj;

V'iennii itself with iiiviision; Silesia imd Jloriiviii

in alliance witli tlieni; Austria much dispu.sed to

unite with them; Hungary liy no means lirnily

nttaeheil, and e.\ternally menace<l by the Turks;
besides whieh, encountering in every direction

the hatred of the I'rotestants, against whom his

zeal was undisguised. . . . Count Thuni ad-

vanced upon Vienna with a IJoheinian army. . . .

He came before Vienna, and his men llred, even
upon the imperial castle itself, where Ferdinand,
surrounded by open and secret foes, Inui tnken

up his quarters. Ho dared not leave his capital,

for by so doing Austria, and with it the preser-

vation of the empire itself, must have been siicri-

lieiil. Hut his enemies h)oked ujjon him as lost

;

and they already spoke of confining him in a

convent, and educating his children in the Prot-

estant faith. . . . Count Thuru was obliged soon
to return to IJohemia, as Prague was menaced
by tlie armies of Austria, and Ferdinand availed

himself of this moment in order to undertake
another hazardous and daring project. . . . He
. . . resolved to proceed to Frankfort to attend

the election of emperor. The spiritual electors

had been gained over ; Sa.vony al'-.o adhered closely

to the house of Austria; lirandenburg was not

unfriendly ; hence tno i/pposition of the palatinate

alone against him could accomplish nothing;
accordingly Ferdinand was \manimously chosen
emperor on the 28th of August, 1010." Just
two days previously, on the 2(!th of August, the

Bohemians, at a general assembly of the states,

had formally (le])osed Ferdinand from the king-

ship of tlieir nation, and proceeded to elect an-

other king in his jdace. "The Catholics pro-

posed the Duke of Savoy and Maximilian of

Bavaria, wliilst, in the Protestant interest, the

Elector John George of Saxony, and Frederick

v., of the palatinate, were put forward. The
latter obtained tlie election, being a son-in-law

of King James I, ot England, from whom they
expected assistance, and who jjei-sonally was re-

garded as resolute, magnanimous, and generous.
The incorporated itrovinces of Jloravia, Silesia

and Lusatia supported the election, and even tlie

Catholic states of Bolieinia pledged their lidelity

and obedieilce. Frederick was v.'arned against
accepting so dangerous a crown by Saxony, Ba-
varia, and even by his father-in-law ; but his

chaplain, Scultetus, and his own consort, Eliza-

beth, who as the daughter of a king aspired to a

royal crown, persuaded him with all their influ-

ence to accept it. F lerick was accordingly
ruled by them, received the regal dignity in Bo-
hemia, and was crowned at Prague with great
pomp on the 2r)th of October, 1019. . . . Ferdi-

nand in returning from Frankfort passed on to

Munich, and there concluded with tlie Duke of

Bavaria that important treaty wliicli secured to

him the possession of Bohemia. These two
princes had been companions in youth, and the

Evangelical Union had by several incautious pro-

ceedings irritated the duke. Maximilian under-
took the chief command in the cause of the

Catholic party, and stipulated with the house of

Austria that he should be indcmnitied for every
outlay and loss incurred, to the extent even, if

necessary, of the surrender of the territories of

Austria itself into his hands. With Spain, also,

the emperor succeeded in forming an alliance,

and the Spanish general, Spiuola, received orders

to invade tliu cuuutrics of the palatinate from

the Netherlands. Subsequently the Elector of

Mentz arranged a convention at Mtllhausen with
the Elector John George of Saxony, the Jjlector

of Cologne, und the Jjandgrave Lewis of Darm-
stadt, wiierein it was determined to render all

l)ossible assistance to the emjjeror for the main-
tenance of his kingdom and theimi)erial dignity.

Frederick, the new Bohemian king, was now
left with no otlier auxiliary 'lut the Evangelical
Union; for the Transylvanian prince, Bethlen
Oabor, was, notwithstanding all his promises, a
very dubious and uncertain ally, whilst the troojis

he sent into Moriiyia and Bohemia were not un-
like a horde of savage baiulitti. Meanwhile the
union commenced its preparations for war, as
w.'ll as the league. Tlie whole of Germany re-

sembled a grand depot for recruiting. Every
eye was directed to tlic Swabian district, where
the two armies weii' to meet; there, however, at

U'ni, on the 3rd of July, 1620, they unexpectedly
entered into a eonqiact, in which tlie forces of
the union engaged to lay down tlieir arms, and
both parties jiledged each other to preserve
peace and tranquillity. The unionists felt them-
selves too weak to maintain the contest, since

Saxony was now likewise against them, and
Spinola threatened them from the Netherlands.
It was, however, a great advantage for the em-
peror, that Bohemia was excluded from this

treaty, for now the forces of the league wore at

liberty to aid him in subjugating his royal ad-
versary. ^Maximilian of Bavaria, therefore, im-
mediately took his departure, and on his way
reduced the states of Upper Austria to the obedi-

ence due to Ferdinand, joined the imperial army,
and made a spirited attack upon Bohemia. On
the other side, the Elector of Saxony took pos-

session of Lusatia in the name of the emperor."

—

F. Kohlrausch, Jlixt. of (Icnitan//, r/i. 22.

Also in: S. K. Gardiner, JJint. »/ Kiiglaiid,

1603-1642, cJi. 29-32 (c. 3).—W. Coxe, Jlixt. of the

Jloiise of Austria, c/t. 46-18 (v. 2).—Miss Beugcr,
Memoirs of Elizabeth Stuart, Queen of Bohemia,
ch. 0-9 (r. 1-2).

A. D. 1620.—The Thirty Years War: Dis-
appointment of the Bohemians in their elected
king.—Frederick's offensive Calvinism.—De-
feat of his army before Prague.—Loss of
Bohemian liberties.—Prostration of Protes-
tantism.—"The defection of the Union acceler-

ated the downfall of Frederick; but its cordial

support could scarcely have hindered it. For the

Bohemians had been disappointed in tlieir king,

disapjiointcd in the strength they h,.d expected
from him through his connexions, equally dis-

appointed in the man, and in the hopes of pro-

tection and sympatliy which they had expected
from him in the e.^eriise of their religion. AVilhin

a montli of his coronation the metropolitan church
was spoiled of its images, tlie crucifix cut in

pieces, the statues of the saints cast out, broken,
and burnt, the ornaments used in divine service,

and venerable in tlie eyes of Catholics and Lu-
therans alike, scattered here and there, and turned
upside down with contempt and execration.

These proceedings, which were presumed, not
without reason, to have tlie king's authority —
for during their enactment the court chaplain

addressed the people in praise of this jiurga-

tion of the temple— called forth loud com-
plaints and increased the disaffection which, more
than any exterr.il force brought against Fred-
erick, produced his ruin. Early in November
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Maximilian nppoarcd licforo Prnjjiip, and found
tlic Ilolicmians, iindcr Clirlstian van Anliall. skil-

fully and .stnmfily posted on tliL' AVcisscnlicr!;

[White ,Mouiitaiii| to ofTer battle. The cautioiH

IJiiciiuoi woidd have declined the ofT<T, and at-

tacked the city from another iioint; hut an en-

thusiastic friar who broke in upon the confer-

ence of the leader.s, and, cxhibitin!^ a inntilat;-d

iinaffc of the Virgin, reproached Ihem with their

liesitation, put to tliglit all timid counsels. 'I'lie

battle bej^an at twelve o'clock. It was a Sunday,
the octave of the festival of All Saints [Novem-
bers, 1020]. . . , In the Catholic army Huc(moi
vas at the head of the Imperial division. Tilly

cominiindcd in chief, and led the front to the
battle. lie was received with n heavy lire; and
for half an hour the victory trembled in the bal-

ance: then the Hungarians, who had been de-

feated by the Croats the day before, lied, ami
nil the elforts of the Duke of Sa.\e Weimar to

rally them proved fruitless. Soon the wlioh? Bo-
hemian army, Germans, Enjrlish, horse and foot,

fled in disorder. One gallant little band of

Moravians only, under the Count of Thurn and
the young Count of Schliek, maintained their

position, and, with the exception of their leaders,

fell almost to n man. The battle lasted only an
liour; but the victory was not the less complete.

A hundred banners, ton guns, and a rich spoil

fell into the hands of the victors. Four thou-
sand of the Uohcmian army, but scarcely as

many hundreds of their opponents (if we mav
believe their account), lay dead upon the licld.

. . . Frederick had returned from the army the

day before, with the intelligence that the IJa-

varians were onlj- eight (English) miles dibtant;

but relying on the 28,000 men which he had to

cover his capital, he felt that niyht no uneasi-

ness. ... lie had invited the English ambas-
sadors to dine; and he remained to entertain

them. After dinner ho mounted his horse to ride

to the Star Park ; but before ho could get out jf

the city gate, he was met with the news of the

total overthrow of his army. His negotiations

with Maximilian failing, or receiving no answer,
the next morning ho prepared for (light. . . .

Accompanied by his queen. Van Aniialt, the
Prince of Hohcnloho, and the Count of Thurn,
he made a precipitate retreat from Prague, leav-

ing behind him the insignia of that monarchy
which ho had not the wisdom to flrndv establish,

nor resolution to defend to the last. It must be
confessed, however, that his position, after the
defeat at Prague, was not altogether so promis-
ing, and consequently his abandonment of his

capital not altogether so pusillanimous, as some
have ropresentecl."—B. Chapman, Jfi-Ht of ({(is-

tavus Aihlphii.1, eh. 5.
—"Frederick lied for his

life through North Germany, till he found a
refuge at the Hague. The reign of the Bohemian
aristocracy was at an end. . . . The chiefs jier-

ished on the scaffold. Their lands were confis-

cated, and a new German and Catholic nobility

nrose. . . . The Royal Clnirter was declared to

liavo been fcrfeited by rebellion, and the Protes-
tant churches in the towns and on the royal
estates liad nothing to depend on but the will of

the conqueror. The ministers of one great body
— the Bohemian Brethren— wore expelled at

once. The Lutherans were spared for a time."

—

6. R. Gardiner, The Thirty Years' War, eh. ,3, sect. 1.

Also in : C. A. Pcschek, lieformation and Anti-
Reformation in Bohemia, t'.'l, ch. 0.—See, also,

06

ItoiiKMi.v: A. D. 1621-1048; and IIl'xci.\hv: A.D.
:«iMi-i(i(i().

A. D. 1621-1623.—The Thirty Years War:
The Elector Palatine placed under the ban.

—

Dissolution of the Evangelical Union.— In-
vasiowand conquestof the Palatinate.—Trans-
fer of the electoral dignity to the Duke of
Bavaria.— " Fcnlinand. though lirni, patient, and
resigned in adversity, was stern, vengeful, and
overbearing in prosperity. He was urged by
many motives of rescninient, policy, and zeal to

comi)lete the nun of the elector Palatine, and he
did not possess sulllcient magnanimity to resist

the temptation. Having scimmdcred "away the
confiscated propcrtv among his .lesuits and
favourites, he had still many allies and adherents
whose fidelity lic^ was desirous to reward ; he was
anxious to recover I'pper Austria, which he had
iiiortgr, d to the duke of Bavaria, as a jiledge
for the xpenses of the war; h(' wislied to re.gain

po.ssesf )n of husatia; and be was bound in

honour to satisfy the elector of Saxony for his
opportune assistance. . . . These motives over-
bearing all considerations of justice and pru-
dence, Fcrdinanil ])ublished the ban of the cin-

])ire [.lanuary 22, 10211, of his own authority,
against the elector Palatine and his a<lli('rcnts the
prince of Anhalt, the count of Hohcnlohe, and
the duke of .laegendorf. The execution of this

informal sentence he intrusted to the archduke
Albert, as jios.se.s-sor of the circle of Burgundy,
and to the duke of Bavaria, commanding the
former to occupy the Lower, and the latter the
Upper Palatinate. This vigorous net was in-

stantly followed by the most decisive cfTccts; for
the Proiestjuits were terrilied by the prospect of
sharing the fate of the unfortunate elector. The
members of the union now felt the fatal conse-
quences of their own indecision and want of fore-

sight. , . . Tlireatened at once by Spinola [com-
manding the Spanish auxiliaries from the Nether-
lands] and the duke of Bavaria, and confounded
by the growing power of the emperor, they vied
ill abandoning a confederacy which exposed them
to his vengeance. On the 12th of April, 1021,

they concluded at Mentz a treaty of neutrality,

by which they promised not to interfere in the
aifairs of the Palatinate, agreed to disband their

troops within a month, and to enter into no new
confederacy to the disadvantage of the emperor.
This dishonourable treaty was followed by the

dis.solution of the union, which, on its expiration,

was not renewed. During these evi'uts, Sjnnola,

having completed the reduction of the Lower
Palatinate, was occupied in the siege of Franken-
dahl, which was on the point of surrendering,

and its capture must have been followed by the

sulnnissicm of Heidelberg and Jlanheim. The
duke of Bavaria had been still more successful

in the L'pper Palatinate, and had rapidly subju-
gated the whole ])rovince, together with the dis-

trict of Cham. The elector Palatine, deserted
by the Protestant union, and almost atxindoned
by his relatives, the kings of England and Den-
mark, owed the first revival of his hopes of res-

toration to JIansfeld, an illegitimate adventurer,
with no other resources than ])lunder and devas-
tation. Christian of Brunswick, administrator of

Halborstadt, <listingiiished indeed by illustrious

birth, but c(]ually an adventurer, and equally
destitute of territory or resources, espoused his

cause, as well from ties of alHnity [ho was the

cousin of Elizabeth, the clectress Palatine, or
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queen of nohcmia, na she preferred to lie called]

as from a cliiviilroiiH iittticliineut to his buiiutiful

consort; and Ocorjte Frederic, margnivc of IJa-

ilcn, even abdicated his dignity to devote Idni-

self to liis support." Jlan.sfeld, wlio liad lield

liis ground in Holieiniii for nearly a year after

tlic battle of tlie Wlnte Mountain, now became
liard pressed tliere l)y Tilly, and suddenly es-

caped by forced inarches (October, 1021,) into the
Lower I'alatinate. "Here he found a more fa-

vourable lield of acti in ; for Spinola being re-

cnllcd witli tlie greater part of tlie Spanish forces,

had l(!ft the remainder to Gonzales de C^ordova,

who, after redu<:ing several minor fortre.sses,•^vas

pressing the siege of Fraukendahl. Tlie name
of the bravi! adventurer drew to his standard
multitudes of the troops, who had been disbanded
by the Protestant union, and he was joined by a
party of English, who had been sent for the de-

fence of the I'alatinate. Finding himself at the

licad of 20,000 men, he cleared llie country in his

passage, relieved Frankendahl, and provided for

the safety of Heidelberg and Manheim. Unable,
however, to subsist in a district so recently the
seat of war, lie turned into Alsace, where he in-

creased his forces ; from tlience lie invaded the
neighbouring bishoprics of Spire and Strasburgli,

levying heavy contributions, and giving up the
rich domains of tliose sees to the devastations of
his troops. Encouraged by this gleam of hope,
the elector Palatine quitted his asylum in Hol-
land, passed in disguise througli Lorainc and
Alsace, joined JIansfeld, and gave his name and
countenance to tliis predatory army." Mans-
feld, recrossing the Uhinc, effected u junction
wltli tlie margrave of Baden; and Christian of
Brunswick, after pillaging the rich sees of Lower
Saxony, was on liis way with a considerable
force to unite with both. "At the same time
the duke of Wirtembcrg, the landgrave of Ilesse,

and other Protestant princes, began to arm, and
hopes were even entertained of the revival of tlie

Protestant union. Tilly, wlio had followed Mans-
feld from Bohemia, had in vain endeavoured to

prevent his junction with the margrave of Baden.
Defeated at .Mingclsheim by Mansfeld, on the
29th of April, 1022, he had bejn reduced to the
defensive, and in tliis situation saw a powerful
combination rising on every side against tlic

house of Austria, lie waited therefore for an
opportunity of attacking tho.sc enemies singly,

whom ho could not resist wlien united, and that

opportunity was presented by the sejiaration of
the margrave of Baden from Mansfeld, and his

attempt to penetrate into Bavaria. Tilly sud-
denly drew together the Spanish troops, and with
this accession of force defeated, on tlie 0th of

May, the margrave at Wimpfen, witli the loss of
half liis army, and took his whole train of artil-

lery and military chest. Leaving Mansfeld em-
ployed in the siege of Ladcnburgh, he next di-

rected his attention to Christian of Brunswick,
routed him on tlie 20th of June, at lloechst
[IliichstJ; as he was crossing the Jlain, jjursued
him till liis junction with Jlansfcld, and drove
their united forces beyond the Utiir.c, again to

seek a refuge and subsistence in Alsace. These
successes revived tlic cause of Ferdinand; the
mnrgravc of Baden retired from the contest; the
duke of Wirtembcrg and the other Protestant
princes suspended their armaments ; and although
Mansfeld and Christian of Brunswick laid siege

to Saverne, and evinced a resolution to maintain

the contest to the last extremity, yet the elector

Palatine again gave way to that weakness wlii<:h

had already lost him a crown." He was jier-

siiadcd by his witless father-in-law, James I. of

England, to trust his cause to negotiations in

wliich the latter was being dupecl by the em-
peror. He consented, accordingly, " to disavow
ids intrepid defenders, to dismiss them fmm his

service, to retire again into Holland, and wait
the mercy of the emperor. By this disavowal,
Mansfeld and Christian were left without a name
to countenance their operations ; and after vari-

ous negotiations, feigned or real, for entering
into tlie servi(!e of the emiieror, Spain, or France,
they accepted the overtures of the Prince of

Orange and forced their way through the Spanish
army which attempted to oppose their passage,

to join at Breda the troops of the United Prov-
inces. The places in Alsace and the bishopric of

Spire which had been occupied by the enemy
were rctMivered by the archduke Leoiiold; and
Tilly, having completed tlie coiupiest of the

Palatinate by the cai)ture of Heidelberg and
Manheim, directed his attacks against the forces

which Mansfeld and Christian of Brunswick had
again assembled. After a short continuance in

Holland, jMansfcld, in November, had led his

rredatoiy army into the rich jirovince of East
Friesland, conquered the principal fortresses,

and extorted enormous contributions from the

duke, who was in alliance witli Spain. On the
other hand. Christian, jiassiiig into Lower Sax-
ony, persuaded the states of tlie circle to collect

an army of observationaiiumntingto 12,000 men,
and intrust him with the command; and he soon
increased this army to almost double that ntnn-

ber, by the usual incitements of pillage and
plunder. These levies attracting the attention

of the emperor, his threats, together with the

advance of Tilly, compelled the Saxon states to

dismiss Cliristian and his army. Thus left a
second time without authority, he pushed towards
Westphalia, with the hope of joining Jlansfcld

and renewing hostilities in the Palatinate; his

design was however anticipated by Tilly, who
overtook him at Locn [or Stadtlohn], in the dis-

trict of JIunster, and defeated him with the loss

of 0,000 killed and 4,000 prisoners, in August,
1023. Tlie victorious general then turned towards
East Friesland; but Mansfeld, who had hitherto

maintained himself in that country, avoided an
unequal contest by disbanding his troops, and
withdrawing into Holland, in January, 102-1.

. . . Having despoiled t' • elector Palatine of

all his dominions, and delivered himself from his

enemies in Germany, Ferdinand had proceeded
to carry his plans into execution, hy transferrins^

the electoral dignity to the duke ot Bavaria, and
dividing the conquered territories among his ad-

herents. ... He gained tlie elector of Saxony,
by promising him tlie revenues and perhaps the

cession of Lusatia; and the landgrave of Hesse
Darmstadt, by offering' to favour his pretensions

to the succession of Jlarburgli, wliich he was
contesting with the landgrave of Ilesse Cassel.

. . . Having thus gained those whose opposi= n

was most likely to frustrate his design, he paid

little regard to the feeble threats of James, and
to the remonstrances of the king of Denmark.
. . . Ho summoned, on the 25th of February
1623, a meeting of the electors and princes wli

were most devoted to his cause at Uatisbon, and.

In concurrence with the majority of this irregular
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nsscmbly, trnnsforrod tlio Puliitiiic elcctoriitf,

witli all its honours, privilcj^i's, iinil otllccH, to

Maximlliiin. duke of IJaviiriii. To keep up, how-
ever, the hopes of the elector Palatine anil liis

adherents, and not todrivc his fannly and ecjruiee-

tions to desperation, the whole e.\tcnt of the plan

was not developed ; the partition of his territories

was deferred, the transfer of the electorate was
made only for the life of >Iaxiniilian, and the

rights of the sons and collateral heirs of the un-
fortunate elector were expressly reserved."—W.
Coxc, Jlist. of the Jfoiise, of Aiiknn, eh. 4i) (c. 2).

\L80IN: a, Oinilelv, JfiKt. of the Thirtii Yearit

Wa.\ V. 1, ch. 7.—F. Schiller, V/m^ oft/,,: T/iirti/

Tear.' War, bh: 2.—C. U. Markhain, The Fiijlit-

inrj Vt-tK, j)l. 2, (•/(. I!.

A. D. 1624-1626.—The Thirty Years War:
Alliance of England, Holland, and Denmark
to support the Protestant cause.—Creation of

the imperial army of Wallenstein, and its first

campaigns.— " lliid the Emperor been as wise as

he was resolute, it is probable that, victorious in

every direction, he nught have been able to con-

clude a permanent peace with the Protestant
Party. But the bigotry which was a very \mv\,

of his nature was spiirrcd on by his easy triuini)hs

to refuse to sheatlie the sword until heresy liail

been rooted out from the land. In vain did tlie

Protestant princes, wlio had maintained a seltish

and foolish neutrality, remonstrate against the

continuance of hostilities after the avowed ob-

ject for which those lio.stilities were undertaken
had been gained. In the opinion of Ferdinand
II. the real ol)ject still remained to be accom-
plished. Under these critical circumstances the

emigrants, now grown numerous [see Hoiikmia:
A. b. 1621-1048J, and the awakened Protestant

prinees, earnestly besought the aid of a foreign

power. It was their representations which at

length induced three nations of the reformed
faith— England, Holland, and Denmark— to

ally themselves to assist their oppressed brethren

[see, also, Fuaxck: A. D. 1024-102(3]. England
agreed to send subsidies, Holland to supply
troops. The command of the delivering army
was conlided to Christian IV., Iving of Denmark
(1025). He was to be sujjported in Germany by
the partisan ^lansfeldt, by Prince Christian of

Brunswick, and by the Protestants of Lower
Saxony, who had armed them.selves to resist the

exactions of the Emperor. Ferdinand H., after

vainly endeavouring to ward oil hostilities by
negotiations, despatched Tilly to the Weser to

meet the enemy. Tilly followed tlie course of

that river as far as Jlinden, causing to bo occu-

pied, as he marched, the places which com-
manded its passage. Pursuing his course north-

wards, he crossed the river at Keuburg (midway
between Minden and Bremen), and occupied the

principality of Kalenberg. The King of Den-
mark was near at hand, in the Duchy of Bruns-
wick, anxious, for the moment, to avoid a battle.

Tilly, superior to him in numbers, was as anxious
to fight one. As though the position of the

King of Denmark were not already sufiicientlj'

embarrassing, the Emperor proceeded at this

periofl to make it almost unendurable by launch-

ing upon him likewise an imperial army. . . .

Up to the period of the complete overthrow and
expulsion from the Palatinate of Frederic V.,
ex-King of Bohemia, Ferdinand had been in-

debted for all Ins successes to Maximilian of Ba-
varia. It was Maximilian who, as head of the

Holy League, had reconquered liohemia for the
EiMp<'ror: It was Maxinulian's general, Tilly,
who had driven the Protestant armies from the
Palatinate; anil it was the same general who was
now opposing the Protestants of the north in the
lands watered by the We.ser. ^laximiliun had
been rewarded by the cession to hitu of the Pala-
tinate, but it was not advisable that so near a
neighbour of Austria should be made too strong.
It was this feeling, this jealousy of .Maximilian,
which now jiroinpted Ferdinand to raise, for the
first time in this war, an imperial army, and to

send it to the north. This army was raised by
and at theexpenseof Albert Wen/.el Ku.sebius of
Walilslein, known in history as Wallenstein. A
('zech by nationality, born "in l.W;! of uobli! pa-
rents, who belimged to one of tin; most advanced
sects of the reformers but who died whilst their
.sun was yet young, Wallenstein had, when yet
a chilli, been conuuitlid to the care of his uncle,
Albert Slavata, an adherent of the .Jesuits, and
by him educated at Olmlltz in the strictest Catho-
lic faith." By marrying, lirst, a rich widow,
who .soon died, and then an heiress, daughter of
Count Harraeh. and by purchasing with the for-

tune thus acipured many cunliscated estates, he
had become possessed of enormous wealth. He
had already won distinction as a soldier. "For
his faithful services, Ferilinaml in l(12;i nomi-
nated Wallenstein to be Prince, a title changed,
the year following, into that of Duke of Fried-
land. At this time the yearly income he de-
rived from his various cstates.all economically
managed, was calculated to be ;iO,00(),0()() tlorins

— little short of ,t:2,.")00,()0()." Wallenstein now,
in 1025, "divining his master's wi.shes, and ani-

mated by the amliition born of natural ability,

olTered to raise and maintain, at his own cost, an
army of .W.OOO men, and to lead it against the
enemy. Ferdinand eagerly accepted the otier.

Named Generalissimo and Field Marshal in .Inly

of the same year, Wallenstein marched at the
head of 30,000 men, a number which increa.sed

almost daily, llrst to the Weser, theiue, after

noticing the positions of Tilly and of King Chris-

tian, to the banks of the Elbe, where he wintered.

. . . In the spring . . . JIansfelilt, with the view
to prevent a junction between Tilly and Wallen-
stein, marched against tlie latter, and, though
his troops were fewer in number, took up a
position at Dessau in full vii'w of the imiuTial
camp, and there intrenched himself. Here Wal-
1; nstein attacked (25 Ai)ril 1020) and completely
defeated him. Not discouraged by this over-

throw, and still bearing in mind the main object
of the campaign, JIansfeldt fell back into Bran-
denburg, recruited tliere his army, called to him-
self the Duke of Saxe-Weimar and then sud-
denly dashed, by forced marches, towards Silesia

and .\Ioravia, with the intention of reaching Hun-
gary, where Bethlen Oabor had promised to meet
him." Wallenstein followed and "pressed him
so hard that, though Mansfeldt did elTeet a junc-
tion with Bethlen Gabor, it was with b\it the

skeleton of his army. Despairing of success

against numbers vastly superior, Betlden Oabor
withdrew from his new colleague, and Mans-
feldt, reduced to despair, disbanded his remain-
ing soldiers, and sold his camp-eijuipage to supply
himself with the means of liight (September) [see

Huno.\uy: a. D. 1600-1600]. He died soon
after (30th November). . . . Wallenstein then
retraced his steps to the north. Meanwhile Tilly,
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left to (loni Tvlth Christliin lY., Iiml foUnwnd
that |irlri(c into Jjowor Hiixony, Imil cniiglit, nt-

tiickcil, and coinplcU'ly dt'fciUcd him nt Luttcr
(urn JUrcnbcrgc), the 27tli July 1020. This vic-

tory giive Idin coiiiiilcte posst'S-sioii of tliat (lis-

iilTcctc'd provinrc, and, despite a viiroroiis attempt
made l)y tlie Marttrtive Georjie Erederie of Haden
to wre.sl it from Idni, he iielii it. till the return of

'W'allenstein from the pursuit of Mansfeldf. Ah
two stars of so great a magnitude could not
slunc ill the same! hemisphere, it was then d(^
<'ided that Tilly should carry the war into Hol-
land, whilst to Walleiistein should lie left the
lioiiour of dealing with the King of Denmark
and tli(' I'rotestant princes of the north."—O. U.

Mallcson, T/te Ihiltli-fieUIii of Geniuiny, eh. 1.

Also IN; \V. Zimmermann, l\i]mlnr Hint, of
Qeriniintj, hk. .I. f'l. 3 (r. 4).

A. D. 1627-1629.—The Thirty Years War:
Wallenstein's campaign against the Danes.

—

His power and his oppression in Germany,

—

The country devoured by his army.—Unsuc-
cessful siege of Stralsund.—First succor from
the king of Sweden,—The Peace of Lubeck,— The Edict of Restitution.— "

'Walletistein

opened the campaign of 1027 at the head of a
refreshed and well-equipped army of 40,000 men.
His first clTort was (lirected against Silesia; and
the Diinish troops, few in number, and ill cimi-

manded, gave way at his approach. To i>revcnt

the fugitives from infringing on thojieutrality
of Brandenburg, he occujned the whole elector-

ate. Mecklenburg and Pomeruiiia soon shared
the same fate. Remonstrances and assurances
of perfect neutrality were treated with absolute
scorn; and Wallenstein declared, in his usual
haughty style, that ' the time hnd arrived for dis-

pensing altogether with electors; and that Ger-
many ought to be governed like France and
Spain, by a single and absolute sovereign.' In
his rapid marcli towards the frontiers of Ilolstein,

he acted fully up to the principle he had laid

down, and naturally exercised despotic power,
as the representative of the absolute monarch of
whom lio spoke. . . . He . . . followed up tlie

Danes, defeated their armies in a series of actions
near lleiligenhau.sen, overran the whole peninsula
of Jutland before the end of the campaign, and
forced the unhappy king to seek shelter, with
the wrecks of liis army, in the islands beyond the
Belt. . . . Brilliant as the campaign of 1027
])rovod in its general result, few very striking
feats of arms were performed during its progress.

. . . Now it was that the princes and states of
Lower Germany began to feel the consequences
of their ])usillanimous conduct; and the very
provinces which liad just l)efore refused to raise

troops for their own ])rotection, were obliged to

submit, without a murmur, to every species of
Insult and exaction. Wallenstein's army, aug-
mented to 100,000 men, occupied the wliole coun-
try; and tlie lordly leader following, on a far

greater scale, the principle on which Mansfeld
liad acted, made the war maintain the war, and
trampled alike on tlie rights of sovereigns and of
subjects. And terrible was the penalty now
paid for the short-sighted policy wliich avarice
and cowardice liad suggested, and which cimning
liad vainly tried to disguise beneath affected
philanthropy, and a generous love of peace.
Provided with imperial authority, and at the
head of a force tliat could no longer be resisted,

Wallenstein made the empire serve as a vast
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Btorchotiso, and wealthy trcasuiy for the benefit

of the imperial army. lie forbade even sover.

eigns and electors to raise sup|)lit'S in their own
coutitries, and was justly termed 'the princes'

scourge, and .soldiers' idol.' The svstem of living

by contributions had completely demoralised the
troops. Honour anil discipline were entirely

gone; and it was only l)eneath the eye of the
stern and unrelenting commander, that anything
like order continued to be observed. Dissipation
and prolligaey reigned in all ranks: bands of

di.ssolute persons accomiiiuiied every regiment,
and heljied to extinguish the last sparks of

morality in the lireasl of the' soldier. 'I'lic gen-
erals levied arliitrarv taxes; the inferior iiflicers

followed the cxani])leof their superiors; and the
privates, soon ceasing to obey those whom they
ceased to respect, iilundeicd in every direction;

while lilows, insults, or death awaited all who
dared to resist. . . . The sums extorted, in tliis

manner, ])rovc that Germany must liavc been a
wealthy country in the 17th century; for the
money pressed out of .some districts, by the im-
perial troops, far exceeds anything which tlie

same quarters could now lie made to furnish.

Complaints against tlie author of such evils

were, of course, not wanting; Imt the man com-
plained of had rendered the Emperor nil-power-
ful in Germany: from the Ailriatic to the Baltic,

Ferdinand reigned absolute, as no luonaieh liad

reigned since the days of the Othos. Tliis su-
premacy was due to Wallenstein alone; and
what could the voice of tlie hrnibli'iind oppressed
effect against such an offender ? t)r when did
the voice of suffering nations, arrest the ])rogres8

of power and ambition ? During the winter that
followed on the camjiaign of 1027, Wallenstein
repaired to Prague, to claim [and to receive]

from the Emperor, who was residing in the
Bohemian capital, additi(mal rewards for the im-
portant services so lately rendered. The boon
solicited was nothing less than the Duchy of
Mecklenburg, whicli was to be talcen from Its

legitimate princes, on tlie ground of their liaving

joined the King of Denmark, and bestowed on
the successful general. . . . Hitherto the ocean
had alone arrested tiie progress of Wallenstein:
a fleet was now to be formed, which should en-
able liim to give laws beyond the Belts, nnd per-

liaps beyond the Baltic also. Every seaport in

Mecklenburg and Poniernnia is ordered to be
taken possession of and fortified. . . . Tlie siege

of Stralsund, which was resolved upon early in

1028, constitutes one of the most memornble
operations of the war. Not merely because it

furnishes an additional proof of what may be
effected by skill, courage and resolution, against
vastly superior forces, but because its result in-

fluenced, in an eminent degree, some of the most
important events that followed. When Wallen-
stein ordered tlie seaports along the coast of
Pomerania to lie occupied, Stralsund, claiming
its privilege as an imperial nnd Hanseatic free

town, refused to admit his troops. . . . After a
good deal of negotiation, whicli only cost the
people of Stralsund some large sums of money,
paid away in presents to the imperial olllcers,

Arnlieiin invested the place on the 7tli of May
with 8, 000 men. . . . The town . . . , unable to
obtain assistance from the Duke of Pomerania,
tlie lord superior of the province, who, liow-

ever willing, had no means of furnisliing relief,

placed itself under the protection of Sweden : and
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Qustavus Adolphiis, fully HonRiblr (jf the impor-
tnncc of the place, iniiiiediiitcly (lispatchcil llu^

celebmted David Ix'slie, altlie head ol IKMIiiieii, to

aid ill iU defence. Couiit llrahe, with 1,000

more, rcmhi followed; ko that when WalleiiHteiii

rciiched the army on the 27lh of June, he found
himself opposed by a uarrison of experienced
soldiers, wlio had already retaken all the out-

works which Arnheim had cai)tur(Ml in the llrst

iustnnco. . . . Unin he;;an to fall in such tor-

rents that the trenches were entinly tilled, and
the Hat moor ground, on which the army was
encamped, became completely inundated anil

untcniible. The proud spirit of Kriedland, un-
used to yield, still persevered; hut sickness

attacked the troops, and the Danes having landed
at Jasmiind, he was ol)lii;ed to nuircli against

them with the best part of his forces; and in fa<'t

to raise the siege. . . . The Danes having
effected their object, in causing the siege of Htral-

sund to be raised, withdrew their troops from
Jasmund, and landed them again at Wolgast.
Here, however, Walleustein surprised, and de-

feated them with great loss. . . . There being
on all sides a willingness to bring the war to an
end, peace was . . . concluded at Lubeck in

January 1029. By this treaty the Danes re-

covered, without reserve or indennuty, all their

former i)Os.sessions ; oidy ple<lging themselves
not again to interfere in the affair.^ of the Kmpire.
. . . The peace of Lubeck left Wallensteiu abso-

lute master in Germany, and without an eipnd
in greatness: his spirit seemed to hover like a
storm-charged cloud over the land, crushing to

the earth every hope of liberty and successful

resi.»tance. Mansfeld and Christian of Brunswick
had disappeared from the scene; Frederick V.
had retired into obscurity. Tilly and Pappeu-
lieiiri, his former rivals, now condescended to

receive favours, and to solicit pensions and re-

wards through the medium of his intercession.

Even llaxindlian of Bavaria was second in

greatness to the all-dreaded Duke of Friedland:
Europe hehl no uncrowned head that was his

equal in fame, and no crowned head that sur-

passed him in power. . . . Ferdinand, elated

With success, had neglected the opportuiuty,
again alforded him by the peace of Lubeck, for

restoringtranquillity to the empire. . . . Instead
of a general peace, Ferdinand signed the fatal

Edict of Restitution, by which the Protestants
were called upon to restore all the Catholic
C'hurch property they liad scijuestrated since the
religious pacilicationof l.'i.j.T: sucli sequestration
being, according to the Emperor's interpretation,

contrary to tlie spirit of the treaty of Passjiu.

The right of lo'ig-established possession was here
entirely o.vrlooked; ami Ferdinand forgot, in

his zeal fen- the church, iluit he was actually set-

ting himself upas a judge, in a case in which he
was a party also. It was farther added, that,

according to the same treaty, freedom of depar-
ture from Catholic countries, was the only privi-

lege which Protestants had a right to claim from
Catholic princes. This decree came like a thunder-
burst over Protestant Germany. Twoarchbishoi)-
ricks, 12 bishopricks, and a countless number of
convents and clerical domains, which the Prot-
estants had confiscated, and applied to their own
purposes, were now to bo surrendered. Imperial
commissioners were appointed to carry the man-
date into effect, and, to secure immediate obedi-

ence, troops were placed at the disposal of the new
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olUeials. Wherever those functionaries appeared,
lh(^ i'rotestant service wjis instantly suspended;
thi^ eliunhes deprived of tlieir Ixlls: altars and
pulpits pulled down; M Prolestaiit books,
bibles aiid cateehisins were seized: and gibbetii

were erected to terrifv those who nnghl be dis-

posed to ri'sist. All I'rolestanis who refu.sed to
change their religion were expelleil from Augs-
burg: snnnnary proceedings of the same kiinl

were resorted to in other pli.""S, Armed with ab-
solute power, the conunissioners soon pro<("ded
from reclainung the properly of Ihi^ eimreli to

.seize tliat of individuals, Tiie estates of all per-

sons wlio had .servecl under Mansfeld, liaden,

('hristian of Brunswick : of all who had aideil

Frederick V'., or rendered themselves obnoxious
to the ICmperor, were seized and conllscatcd.

. . . Tlu^ Duke of Friedland, who now ruled
with dictatorial sway over Uerniaiiy, had been
onlered to carry the Kiliet of Uestitution into

effect, in all the countries oecupied by his troops.

The task, if W(' believe historians, was exc'cuted
with unbending rigour."— J. Mitchell, Life of
Wiillamlnii, ch. 2-3,

Also in: 1j. llilus.ser. The Period of the liefor-

maiioii, VtXt to 104H, eh. :«.

A. D. 1627-1631.—War of the Elmperor and
Spain with France, over the succession to the
duchy of Mantua. See Italy: A, 1). U127-
10:tl.

A. D. 1630.—The Thirty Years War : Uni-
versal hostility to Wallenstein.— His dismis-
sal by the Emperor —The rising of a new-
champion of Protestantism in Sweden.— '

' Wal-
lenstem had ever shown great toleration in his

own domains; but it is not to be denied that . . .

he aided to {Mirry out tlie edict |of Uestitution]
in the most barbarous and relentless manner. It

would be as tedious as painful to dwell upon all

the cruelties which were conunitted, and the op-
pression that was exercised, by the imperial com-
missioners; but a spirit of resistance was aroused
in the h.'arts of the German people, which oidy
waitcil for opportuniiy to (lisplay itself. Nor
was it .done against the emperor that wrath and
indigr.ation was excited, Wallenstein drew down
upon his head even more dangerous ennnty than
that which sprung up against Ferdinand. He
ruled in Germany with almost despotic sway;
for the emperor himself seemed at this time little

more than a tool in his hands. His manners
were un|)opidar, stern, reserved, and gloomy.
. . . Princes were kept waiting in his antechan,

-

ber; and all petitions and remonstrances against
his stern decrees were treated with the mortifying
scorn which adds insidt to injur}-. The n>ag-
nitieence of his traiiL the splendor of his house-
hold, the luxury and profusion that spread every
where around him, afforded continual .sources of

envy and Jealous hate to the ancient nobility of

the empire. Tlie Protestants throughout the
land were his avowed and implacabit! enennes;
and the Roman Catholic iirinces vieweil him with
fear and suspicion. ^^laximilian of Bavaria,
whose star had waned under the growing luster

of W'allen.stcin's renowiL who had lost that au-
thority in the emidre which he knew to be dm
to his services and his genius, solely by the risi

and intluence of Wallenstein, and whose am-
bitious designs of riding Germany through an
emperor dependent upon him for power, had
been frustrated entirely by the genius which
placed the imperial throne upon a firm and
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Indepomlont biisis, took no piiiiis to conceal Ills

hoHtilityto tlic Diikc of Fricilliiiiil. . . . TIioiikIi

tlic Holilicry Htill Ri'iicnilly loved him, their olll-

ccFH liiiti'd tli(^ hiiiid Hint imt ii limit to tlic op-

prcHHioii liy which tiicy throve, und would fain

Imvc resisted its power. . . . While these feel-

In^H were natlii'riiiK Hlren);lli in (lerinany ; wlille

Wiillciistein, with no friends, tliouirh many sup-

f)orter8, saw himself an object of jealousy or

iiitred to tli(^ leaders of every party tliroughoiit

the empire; and while the suppressed but elier-

islieil indi);iiation of all Protestant Uerniany was
preiiariiii; for the emperor a dreadful day of

reekoiiinj;, events were takiiif? iilaci! in other

countries which hurried on rapidly the dangers
that Walleiistein had foreseen. In France, a

weak kiiiK, and a powerful, politic, and relent-

less minister, appeared in uiidisseniblcd hostililv

to t lie house of Austria; and tlie famous Cardi-

nal de Kichelieu busied liimself. successfully, to

ndse up enemies to tlie Oerman brunch of that

family. ... In Poland, Si>;isniiiiid, after vainly

contendiiif; with Gustavus Adolplius, and re-

ceiviuj; an inelllcieiit aid from Oerniany, was
anxious to conclude tlie di.sastroiis war witli

Hwedeii. IJichelieu interfered; O.xenstierii nc-

j^otiated on the part of Gu.stavvis; and a truce

of six years was concluded in Au;;ust, 1(121), by
which the veteran and victorious Swedish troops

were set free to act in any otiier direction. A
j?reat part of Livonia was virtually ce<led to Gus-
tavus, together \vith tlio towns and territories of

Meiiiel, ISraunsbcrg and Elbinj;en, and the stroiif?

fortress of Pillau. At the same time, Hiclielieu

impressed upon tlie mind of Gustavus the honor,

the advantajie, and the necessity of reducing lli<!

immense powerof the emperor, and delivering the
Protestant slates of Germany from the oppression
under which they g-)anc(l. . . . Contident in

his own powers of mind and warlike skill, sup-

ported by the \ovv, and admiration of his people,

relying on the valor and disi^ipline of his trc m,

anil foreseeing all the mighty combinations wlmli
were certain to take [ilacc^ in his favor, Gustavus
hesitated but little. He consulted with his min-
isters, indeed heard and answered every objec-

tion that could be rai.sed; and then applieil to

the Senate al Stockholm to insure that his plans
were approved, and that his efforts would be
seconded by his people. Ilis enterprise met with
the most enthusiastic approbation; and then suc-

ceeded all the bustle of active preparation. . . .

While this storm was gathering in the North,
while tlie towns of Sweden were bristling witli

iirni.s, and her ports tilled with ships, Ferdinand
was driven or i)ersuaded to up act the most fatal

to himself, and the most favorable to the King of

Sweden. A Diet was summoned to meet at

Riitisbon early iu the year 1630 ; and the chief

object of the emperor in taking a step .so danger-
ous to tlie power he had really acquired, and to

the projects so boldly put forth in his name,
seems to have been to cause his son to be elected

King of the liomnus. . . . The name of the

archduke, King of Hungary, is iiroposed to the
Dii t for election as King of the Romans, and a

scene of indescribable confusion and murmuri.iig
takes place. A voice demands that, before any
such election is considered, tlio complaints of the
people of Germany against the imperial armies
shall be heard ; and then a perfect storm of accu-
sations pours down. Every sort of tyranny and
oppression, every sort of cruelty and exaction,

every sort of licentiousness and vice Is attributed
to the emperor's triHips; but the hatred and the
charges all concentrate themselves upon the head
of the great comniander of the imperial forces;

and there is a shout for his inslantdismi.ssal. . . .

I'Vriliniuid hesitated, and iilTected mucli surprise
at the charges brought against his general and
his armies. He yielded in the enil, however;
and it is said, iipiiii very good authority, that Ids

ruinous decision was brought about by the arts

of the saiiK^ skillful politician who IiikI conjured
up the storm which now menaced the empire
from the norlli. Richelieu had sent an embassa-
diir to Katisbon. . . . In the train of the embas-
sador came the well-known intriguing friar,

Father tloseph, the most unscrupulous and cun-
ning of tlie cardinal's emissaries; and he. we are
assured, found means to pcrsuailc the emperi/i'

that, by yielding to the dtiiiand of the electors

and removing Walleiislcin for a lime, he might
obtain Hie election of the King of Hungary, and
tlieii reinstate the Duke of Friedland in his com
niaiid as soon as popular anger liad subsided.
However that might be, Ferdinand, as I have
said, yielded, openly expressing his regret at

the step he was about to take, and the appre-
hensions which he entertained for the conse-

quences. Count tiiiesteiiberg and another noble-

man, who had been long on intimate tenns witli

Wallenstein, were sent to the camp to notify to

him his removal from command, and to soften

the disgrace by assuring him of the emperor's
gratitude and alTection."—G. P. R. James, /JarX;

<Sc(7iC(( (if llistorjl : Wiilleimtcin, rli. ii—l.

Also in: S. R. Gardiner, Tlw Tliirti/ Years'

War, ch. 7, wet. 3.—A. Gindely, IIM. of the

Tliiriii Ydtin' U'kc, r. 3, <•//. 1.

A. b. 1630-1631.—The Thirty Years War:
The Coming of Gustavus Adolphus.—His oc-
cupation of Pomerania and Brandenburg.

—

The horrible fate of Magdeburg at the hands
of Tilly's ruffians.—"On .Iiiiie 34, 1030, one
hundred years, to a day, adev the Augsburg
Confession was promiilgatcii, Gustavus Adol-
phus landed on the coast of Po.neraiiia, near the

mouth of the river Peene, with 13,000 men, vet-

eran troops, wliose rigid discipline was sustained
by their piety, and wlio were simplc-niiiided,

noble, and glowing with the spirit of tin iiattle.

He had rea.sons enough fordeclaiing war against
Ferdinand, even if 10,000 of Wallenslcin's troops
had not been sent to aid Sigismund against him.
But the controlling motive, in his own mind, vas
to succor the imperiled cause of religious freedom
in Germany. Coming as tlie protector of the

evangelic Cliurcli, he expected to be joined by
the Protestant princes. Hut lie was di.sapiiointed.

Only the trampled and tortured people of North
Germany, who in their desi)air were ready for

revolts and conspiracies of tlicir own, welcomed
him as their deliverer from the bandits of AVal-

len.stein und the League. Gustavus Adolphus ap-

jieared before Stettin, und by threats comjjelled

the old duke, Bogislaw XIV., to open to him his

capital city. He then took measures to secure

possession of Pomerania. His army grew rapidly,

while that of the emperor was widely dispersed,

so that he now advanced into Brandenburg.
George William, the elector, was a weak prince,

though a Protestant, and a brother of the tjueeu
of Swwlen ; he was guided by his Catholic chan-
cellor, Schwurzenberg, and had painfully striven

to keep neutral throughout the war, neither side,
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howovrr. rpspprllnjf his nnitmllty. In (Irrml of

tlic plaim of OiiHtiiviiH Ailolpliii.H t'oticcriiiiif;

Pomcrania and I'ruNMia, lie held aloof friiiii lilni.

Moanwlillc 'I'llly, Ki'i^'fil lii<'lilt'f of tlii> troops

of tli<' ciiipcror and the Lca)fii<', <lr('w near, lint

suddcidy lunicil Hsldc to New UraiidciilmrK, in

till' .Mi'cklcnhurK territory, now occupied by the

Swi'di'H, caplurcil It after three assaults, and put
the f^arrlsdii to the sword (lllllt). He then laid

gief^e to Ma^debur;;. Oustavus Adolphus took
Frankfort -on-lheOder, where then; was an im-
perial jt'iTlson, and treated It, In retaliation, with
the same severity. Tlienee, in the sprlnjf of

1();!1, be set out for Uerlln. ... In l'ots<iani Ih^

heard of the fall of MaKdeburj;. I le then marched
with tlyliiK banners into Berlin, anil compelled
the elector to become his ally. .Majjdebur^' was
the strong refuge of Protestantism, and tlie most
Important tradhii? centre in North (termaiiy. It

had resisted the AuKsburg Interim of 1.'548, and
now resisted the Kdlct of H<'stitution, rejected

the newly appointed prince bishop, Leopold
Wllllnm, son of the emperor himself, and refused

to receive the emperor's garrl.son. The lity was
therefore banned by the emperor, and was be-

sieged for many weeks by I'appenheim, a gen-

eral of the League, who was then reinforeeil bv
Tilly himself with his army. Gustavus Adol-
phus was unable to make an advance, in view of

the equivocal attitude of tlio two great Protes-

tant electors, without exposing bis rear to garri-

soned fortresses. From Brandenburg as well as

Saxony he asked in vain for help to save the

Protestant city. Thus Magdeburg fell, Jlay 10,

1031. The elti/ens were deceived by a |)retende(l

withdrawal of the enemy. But suddenly, at

early dawn, the badly guarded fortilieations were
stormed."—C. T. Lewis, Jlixt. of Germani/. ch.

18, ncct. 3-4.— Two gates of tlie city having l)een

opened by the stornnng party, "Tilly marched
ill with part of bis infantry. Immediately occu-
pying tlie principal streets, he drove Wu) citizens

witli pointed cannon into their dwellings, there

to await their destiny. They were not long held

in suspense; a word from Tilly decided tlie fate

of Magdeburg. Even a more humane general
would in vain have recommen<led mercy to such
soldiers; butTilly never made the attempt. Loft

by their general's silence masters of the lives of

all the citizens, the soldiery broke into the houses
to satiate their most brutal appetites. The
prayers of innocence excited some compassion in

the hearts of tlie Germans, but none in tlie rude
breasts of Pappenhelm's Walloons. Scarcely
had the savage cruelty commenced, when the

other gates were thrown open, and the cavalry,

with the fearful hordes of the Croats, poured in

upon the devoted inhabitants. Here commenced
a scene of horrors for which history lias no
language— poetry no pencil. Neither innocent
childhood, nor helpless old age; neitlier youth,
se.x, rank, nor beauty, could (lisarm the fury of

the concjucrors. Wives were abused In the arms
of their liusbands, daughters at the feet of their

parents ; and the defenceless sex exposed to the
double .sacriticc of virtue and life. No situation,

however obscure, or however sacred, escaped the
rapacity of the enemy. In a single church flfty-

three women were found lieheaded. The Croats
amused themselves with tlirowing cliildren into

the flames; Pappenhelm's Walloons with stab-

bing infants at the mother's breast. Some olli-

cers of the League, horror-struck at this dreadful
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fcene, vontiirrd to remind Tilly that hr lind It in

his power to stop the ciirnagi'. ' Itcturri In an
hour,' was his answer; '

I will see what I lan do;
the soldier must have some reward for his liaii-

gcr and lolls.' Thcsi' horrors lasted with iin

abated fury, till at last the smoki' and Ihimes
provi'd a cficek to the olunderers. To augment
the confusion and to divert the resistance of the
inhabitants, the Imperialists had, in the com-
mciicenicnt of the assault, tired the town In sev-

eral places. The wind rising rapidly, spri'ad the
llanies, till the lila/.e berame univcisal. Fearful,
indeed, was the tumult aiiilii clouds of smoke,
heaps of deail lioiiies, the clash of swords, the
crash of fnllimf ruins, and slreamsof blood. The
alinosphere glowed; and the Intolerable heat
forced III last even the murderers lo take refuge
in their ciiiiip. In less than twelve hours, this

strong, ]iopiiious, and tloiirishlng city, one of the
llnesl in Oeriimiiy, was reduced to ashes, with
the exi'eplion of two ehtirches and ii few houses.

. . . The avarice of tlie ollleers had saved 4<H) of
the richest citizens, in the hope of extorting from
tlieiii an exorbitant ransom. But this humanity
was coiitiiied to the ollleers of the League, whom
the ruthless barbarity of tlie Imperialisis caused
to be regarded as guardian angels. .Scarcely liad

the fury of the llames abated, when the Im-
perialists returned to renew the pillage amid tlio

ruins and iislics of the town. Many were sulTo-

cated by the smoke; many found ricli bootv in

the cellars, where the citl/.ens liiid conceakd tlieir

more valuable elTeets. On the I3lb of .May,

Tilly himself appealed In the town, after tlic

streets had been cleared of ashes and dead bodies.

Horrible and revolting to bunmiiity was the
Weill' that jire.sented it.Hclf. The living crawling
from under tlie dead, children wandering about
with lieartreiidiiig cries, calling for their |)arents;

and infants still sucking tlie breasts of their life

I

less mothers. .More than 0.(100 bodies wen
thrown Into the Elbe to clearllie streets; a much

' greater number had been consumed by the llami'S.

i

The whole iiumbei of the slain was reckoned at
not less than 30,000. The eiitriiiice of the gen-
eral, which took place on the 14th, put a slop to

the pliiiiiler, and saved the few who had hitherto

contrived to escape. About a thousand people
were taken out of the cathedral, where they had
remained three days and two niglits, without
food, and in momentary fear of death."—P.

Schiller, JIM. of Vic TlUrtii Yaim' Wiir, bk. 3.

Ai.soi.N: Sir E. Cust, J.ives of tlie Warriors of
the Thirtji Years' Wttr, jit. 1.

A. D. 1631 (January).— The Thirty Years
War : The Treaty of Barwalde between Gus-
tavus Adolphus and the king of France.—"On
tlie 13th of .laiuiary, 1031, the Treaty of Bilr-

walde was concliKU'd between France and
Sweden. Hard cash had been the iiriiieipal sub-

ject of the negotiation, and Louis Xlll. h.id

agreed to pay Gustavus a lump sum of $l'.iO,000

in consideration of his recent exjienditure,— a
further sum of §400,000 a year for six years to

come. I'ntil that time, or until a general peace,

if such should supervene earlier, Sweden was to

keep in the lield an army of 30,000 foot and 0,000
horse. Tlie object of the alliance was declared
to be ' the protection of their common friends,

the security of the Baltic, the freedom of com-
merce, the restitution of the oppressed members
of the Empire, the destruction of tlie newly erected
fortresses ia the Baltic, the North Sea, aud iu the
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OrlRonii territory, m tlint nil hIioiiM I)p left in tliu

Rtatf ill wliii'li It \\\\^ bcfiirc tin- (jlrriiiaii war had
Im'kiiii. ' Hwi'dcii was not lo ' vloiati' llix InipiTiul

coiiNtitutiiin ' wlicrii slio ('itnqurrccl; hIik wan to

li'avi! thu ('atliiill<: religion undlsliirbcil in all ills-

trlclH wlicri! hIk! fimnci it cxUilnj?. Slic was to

ohsiTvc towards Havariii and tin? [<tMKnr — llio

spoilt darlin^ii of UUIit'licUH iinti Aimlrian policy
— frii'mUhip or nt'Utrality, no far an tlit'V woiilil

obsiTvo it towards licr. If, at tlii! I'nif of hIx

yearn, tlio objcrts wcro not accoMipliNlicci, tlio

treaty wan lo be renewed. "— ('. U. 1,. Fletelier,

(/imldi'im AitiiljiliiiH (iiiil the t^tniiji/k of I'luteMant-

inn fur KxitteiKV, ch. 0.

A. D. 1631.—The Thirty Yenr» War: The
elector of Brandenburg; broug;ht to terms by the
kinpj of Sweden.—The elector of Saxony fright-

ened into line.—Defeat of Tilly at Leipsig
(Breitenfeld).—Effects of the great victory.

—

" liOiid were the erii's ajjalimt (iiiitlaviiH for not

liavini{ relieved .Maiidebiirj;. To answer them he
felt himself boiuxl to publish a careful apology.
In this doeuMient he declared, anion;; other

thhiKS, that If \u\ couUl liave obtained from the

Elector of Hrandenbur^ the nassaKe of KUstrIn
he iniKht not oidy have raised the Hiej;e of .Mag-

deburg; but have destroyed the whole of the Im-
perial army. The passage, however, had been
(leided him; and though the preservation of

Magdeburg so much concerned the Elector of

Haxony, he could obtain from him a jiassage

toward It neilher by Wittcmberg, nor the Bridge
of Dessau, nor such assistance In provision and
shipping as was necessary for the success of the

enterprise. . . . ISoniething more! than mere per-

suasion bad induced the Elector of Brandenburg,
after th(^ capture of Francfort, to grant Oustavu»
possession of Spandau for a month. The month
expireii on the 8lh of .June; and the elector de-

manded back his stronghold. The king, fettered

by his promise, surrendered it ; but tlie next day,
having inarclied to Berlin and pointed Ids guns
against the palace, the ladies came Cortli as medi-
ators, and the elector conscnte<l both to surrender
BpamUui again and to pay, for the maintenance
of the Swedish troops, a monlhlv subsidy of
30,000 rix-dollars. At the end of May Tilly re-

moved fron? .Magdeburg and the Elbe to Aschc
leben. This enabled the king to take Wcrben, on
the conllueuce of the Elbe and Havel, where, after

the reduction of Tangermllndu and Ilavelberg,

he established his celebrated camp. " In the latter

part of Julj, Tilly made two attacks on the king'b
camp ut \\ erben, and was repulsed on both occa-
sions witli heavy loss. " In the ndihlle of August,
Qustavus broke tip his cnmp. His force at that
time, according to the muster-rolls, amounted to

13,0(10 foot, and 8,850 cavalry. He drew towards
Leipsig, then threatened by Tilly, who, having
been joined at Eisleben by 1,5,000 men under
FUrstenburg, now possessed an army 40,000
strong to enforce the emperor's ban against the
Leipsig decrees [or resolutions of a congress of
Protestant princes which had assembled at Leip-
sig in February, 1631, moved to some organized
common action by the Edict of HcstitutionJ

witliin the limits of the electorate. The Elector
of Saxony was almost frightened out of his wits
by the impending danger. . . . His grief and
rage at the fail of Magdeburg had been so great
that, for two days after receiving tlie news, ho
would admit no one into his presence. But tliut

diro event only added to his perplexity; ho

could reHdlvc neither upon siibinlsHlon, nor upon
vengeance. In .May. indeed, terrllled l>y tho
threats of FerdinarKl, he di.scontlnued Ids levleH,

and disbanded a part of Ids troops Jilnaily en-

listed: but In .luiie he sent Arnini to (iustavus
with such ov<'rtures that tint king drink Ills

lieahli, and seemed to have grown sanguine In

the bopi- of Ills alllani'i'. In •Inly, his couragu
KtUl rising, he permitted (iustavus to recruit In

Ids dominions. In .Vngust, his courage falling

again at the approach of Ftirstenliurg, he gavo
him and his troops a free passage tlirough Thu-
ringia." But now, later in the same month, ho
sent word to (Iustavus Adolphiis " that not only
Wittcmberg but lh(( whole ele<torate was open to

him; that not only Ills hoii, but himself, would
.serve under the king; that he would advance oiiu

month's piiyinent for the Hwedlsh troops Inmiu-
diately, and give security for two monthly pay-
ments more. . . . Uustaviis rejoiced to llnd tho

l)uk<M)f Haxoiiy in this temper, and, in pursiianco
of a leagues now entered into with liiiii, and tho

Elector of Brandenburg, cro.ssed the IClbe at Wit-
tcmberg on th(! nil of September. The Saxon.s,

from 10,000 to ;20,00() strong, moving simultane-
ously from Torgaii, the confederated armies met
at liuben on tlu^ .Mulda, three leagues from Leip-
sig. At a conference held there, it was debated
whether It woulil be better to protract the war or
to ha/.ard a battle. The king took the former
side, but yielded to the strong repre.s<'iitatloiisof

the Duke of Saxony. . . . On the Utli of .Septem-

ber the allies came within six or eight miles of

the enemy, where they halted for tlii- night. . . .

Breitenfeld, the place at which Tilly, urged by
the importunity of I'appenheim, hud cho.sen to

olfer battle, was an extensive plain, in part re-

cently piouglied, about a mile from Leipsig and
near the cemetery of that city. Leipsig bad sur-

rendered to Tilly two days before. The Imperial
army, estimateil at 4l,0(}0 men, occupied a rising

ground on the plain. . . . The army was drawn
up in one line of great depth, having the infantry

in the centre, the cavalry on the wings, accord-

ing to the .Spanish order of battle. The king
subdivided his army, about 20,000 strong, into

centre and wings, each of which consisted of two
lines and 11 reserve. , . . To this disposition is

attributed, in a great degree, the success of the

day. . . . The files being so comparatively sliul-

low, artillery made less havoc among them.
Then, again, the division of the army into smiill

maniples, witli considemble intervals between
each, gave space for evolutums, and the power
of throwing the troops with rapidity wherever
their services or support might be found re-

(piisite. . . . Tlie battle began at 12 o'clock." It

only ended with the setting of the sun; but long
before that time the great army of Tilly was sub-

stantially destroyed. It had seattereil the Saxons
easily enough, and sent them Hying, with their

worthless elector; but Gustavus and his disci-

plined, brave, powerfully handled Swedes had
broken and ruined the stout but clumsy imperial

lines. " It is scarcely possible to exaggerate the

importance of this success. (Jn the event of that

day, as Gustavus himself said, the whole (Protes-

tant) cause, ' suinnia rei,' depended. The success

was great in itself. The numbers engaged on
eitlier side had been nearly equal. Not so their

loss. The Imperial loss in killed and wounded,
according to Swedish computation, was from
8,000 to 10,000; according lo thu enemy's own
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nccdtint, lictwccn II.IM)0 iiiid 7.(M)0; while iill M'ctii

to iiK"'*' ""^'' "'I' ''""* "" I'"' '*'*''-' "' ''"' ollli'-t wim
only ',',70<», of wlldi a.lMM) wcio Siixciii, ~,m

Swc'duH. IJcHidcM, (luHtiiviw won lliu wliolc of

tliu L-uuniv'H iirtilli'ry, iinil more tliiui IDD ntan-

(liiriU. '1 lii'ii till' army of Tilly litinK iinniliiliitcd

left him free to ehoomr his next |jolnt of attai k,

almoHt his next victory."— II. Chapman, llint. nf
Uiintiieiin A(liilitliH», ell. H,— "

'llui liatlh! of

lireitenfeld wat) an epoch in war, and it was an
epoch in history. It wiw an epocli in war, licr-

ean.su tirst in it was displayed on a ^reat scale

the superiority of mobility over weii;lit. It was
an epoch in lustory, beciiiise it lirokii the force

upon wliicli tlu) revived Cutholieism had relied

for tliu extension of its enipii(M)ver Kurope. . . .

'Uernmny mi);ht tear herself aii<l Int torn to

pieces for yet jinollicr lialf-Kenc nilion, but tho

actual result of the Thirty- Vears' War was as

good as achieved.'"—C U. L. Fletcher, (lusta-

CM* Ailiitiihiin uiiil Oie Strujjijle vf ProtcttaiitUm

for Kxintfiiei', r/i. II.

Ai,B(> in: O. U. Malleson, T/i,i naUlcfiddn of
Uiiniutiii/. ell. 1.

A. D. 1631-1632.—The Thirty Years War :

Movements and plans of the Swedish king in

southern Germany.—Temporary recovery of

the Palatinate.—Occupation of Bavaria.—The
Saxons in Bohemia.— Battle of the Lech.—
Death of Tilly.—Wallenstein's recall.—Siege
and relief of Nuremberg.— Battle of LUtzen,
and death of Gustavus Aaolphus.—"This battle,

soiueliines called HreitcnwaU! | llieitenfeld), some-
times tlie First Battle of I.eipsic, . . . was the

Urst victory on tlie I'rotestant side that had been
achieved. It was Tilly's first defeat after thirty

battles. It tilled with joy tliose who liad hitherto

been depressed and hopeless. Cities whi<'h had
dreaded to declare themselves for fear of the fate

of Masjdebur;; be^^aii lo lift up tlieir heads, anil

vacillatiim |)rinee» to think that they could snfely

take the part which they preferred. Gustavus
knew, however, that he nuist let the CJermaus do
as mueh as possible for tliemselves, or he should
arouse tfteir national jealousy of him as a foreign

coutiueror. So he sent the ICIector of Saxony to

awaken the old 8|)irit in Uoheinia. As for liiin-

self, his i!;n'i\t counsellor, Oxeiistierna, wanted
him to march straight on Viemia, but this was
not his object, lie wanted primarily to deliver

tho uortliern states, and to eneourafic the mer-
chant cities, Ulm, Aug-sbmy, Nuremlx'f),', which
had all alouj; been Protestant, and to deliver the

Palatinate from its oppressors. And, out of mor-
titlcatiou, a, strange ally offered himself, namely,
AVuUeustein, who wanted revenge on the Catho-
lic League wliich lia<l insisted on his dismissal,

and the Kmpenu- who had yielded to them. . . .

lie said that if Gustavus would trust him, he
would soon get his old army together again, and
chase Ferdinand and tlie Jesuits beyond the AI[)S.

Hut Gustavus did not trust him, though he sat

quiet at Prague while the Saxons were iu pos-

session of the city, plundering everywhere, and
the Elector sending oil to Dresilen lifty waggon-
loads tilled with the treasures of tho Kmperor
Kudolf's museum. . . . Jiauy exilcj returned,

nud tliere was a. general resu.nption of the Huss-
ite form of worship. Gustavus had marched' to

Erfurt, and then turned towards the JIaine,

where there was a long row of those prince bish-

oprics established on tlie frontier by the policy

cf Charlemaguer- Wurtzburg, Bamberg, Fulda,

KiHn, Trlern, .Mentz, Wiirms, Spiers. TiieHc hod
never Ih'cu secularised anil were popularly called
the Priests' Lane. Tliey hail given all tlicir forces

to the Catliolie Leagui-, and (lustaviis meant to

lepav himself upon them. II(! permitted no
cruelties, no persecutions; but he levieil heavy
contributions, and his troops made merry wilhthti
good Uhenlsh wine when he kept his Christmas
Jlt .Mint/., lie invited the ilisiiossessed Klector
Palatine to join him. and Frederick started for

the camp, after '.lie christening of his thirteenth
child. . . . The suite was numerous enougli to
lUI forty coaches, escorted '.•, "•venty horse—
pretty well for an exiled prince lependeiit on
the bounty of Holland and Kngland. . . Theru
was the iitniost enthiiNiasm for the Swede In

Kngland, and the .Marquess of Hamilton obtaiueil
permission to raise a body of volunteers to join
the Swedish stainlards, and in tlie August of i(l:tl

brought U,iMl() Knglisli and Scots in four Hinall

regiments; l)ut they proved of little use . . . many
dying. ... So far as the King's plans can Ih)

UiiderstoiHl, he imant to have formed a number
of Protestant primipalities, and united tliein Iu

Vhal he called 'Corpus Kvangelicoriim' around
the Italtir and the I'lbe, as a balance to the .Vus-

triaii Komau Catbolii^ power in southern (ier-

maiiy. Fredirick wanted to raise an army of his
own people and take the command, but to tlii'i

Gustavus would not consent, having [irobably
no great eonlldence in Ids capacity. All tim
Palatinate was free from the eiieiny except tlio

three fortres.ses of Heidelberg, Frankenthal, and
Kreu/.naeh, and the last of tlies(> was inuueiliately

besieged. ... In tlie midst of the exultation
Frederick was grieved to learn tliat his beautiful
home at Ileidellierg had been ravaged by tire,

probably by the Spanish garrison in expi'ctation
of liaving to idiandon it. Hut as Tilly was eol-

lectiiig his fonvs again, Gustavus would not
wait to master that jilace or Fraiikentlial, and
recro.ssed tlie Kliine. Sir Harry Vane had been
sent as iiMibiissailor from Charles I. to arrango
for the restoration of the Palatinate, the King
ollering .Cll),()()0 a niontli for the expense of tho
war, and proposing that if, as was only too prob-
able, he sliould be pn^ventiil from performing
this promi.se, some of the fortrtsses should bu
left as guarantees in tlie hands of the Swedes.
Frederick took great and |)elulant olTeiiie at this

stipulation, and complained, with tears in his

eyes, to Vane and the .Manpiess of Hamilton.
. . . He iiei'suaded them to suppress this article,

though they warned him that if the treaty failed

it would be by his own fault. It did iu fact fail,

for, as usual, the English money was not forth-

coming, and even if it had been, Gustavus de-

clared that he would be no man's servant for a
few thou.sand pounds. Frederick also refused

the icing's own stipulation, that Lutherans should
enjoy eiiual rights with Calvinisls. Moreover,
the Swedish success had been considerably more
than was desired by his Freneli allies Louis
XIII. was distressed, but Uiehelieu silenced him,
only attempting to make a treaty with tho
.Swede s by whicli tlie Elector of Bavaria and tho

Catholic League should be neutral on condition

of the restoration of the bishops. To tliis, how-
ever, Gustavus could not fully consent, and im-
posed conditions wliieh the Catholics could not
accept. Tilly was collecting his forces and threat-

ening Nuremberg, but the Swedes advanced,
and he was forced to retreat, so that it was us a
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deliverer that, on the 81st Miircli [1082], Gustuvus
was rceeivcd in beautiful old NtircmljerK witli a
rapture of welcome. . . . Tilly liad talicn post
on the liecli, and JIaximilian was colleeting an
army in Bavaria. Tlie ol)jeet of (Juslavns was
now to heat one or otlier of tliem before tliey

could join tofietlier: so he niarclied forwanl,
tooli Donauwertli, and tried to take Inijoldstadt,

but found it would oceupy too much time, and,
though all the generals were of a contrary opin-

ion, resolved to attack Tilly and force tlie pus-

sage of the Jieeh. The l!iii)erialists had fortilied

it to the uiino.st. but in their very teeth the

Swedes succeeded in taking advantage of a biM.d

in tlie river to play on the; i with their forniid-

ahle artillery, construct a |iontoon bridge, and,
after a desperate struggle, elfect a passage. Tilly

was struck by a cannon-shot in the knee," and
died soon afterwards. "On went Gustavus to

Augsburg. . . where the Emperor had expelled
the Lutheran jiastors and cleared the municipal
council of Protestant burgomasters. In restor-

ing the former state of things, Gustavus took^a
fresh step, making the magistrates not only
swear fidelity to him as an ally till the end of
the war, but as a sovereign. This made the Ger-
mans begin to W(mder what were his ulterior

views. Then he maiched on upon Uavaria, in-

tending to bridge the Danube and take Hatisbon,
but two strong forts ijrevented this. . . . lie,

however, miule his way into the country between
the Inn and the Lech, Ala.ximilian retreating be-

fore him. . . . At JIunich the inhabitants brought
him their keys. As they knelt he said, ' Klse,

worship God, not man.'. . . To compensate the
soldiers for not ])li'-idenng the city, the King
gave them each a crown on the day of their en-

trance. . . . Catholic Germany was in despair.

There was oidv o;ie general in whom then! was
any hope, and that was the discarded Wallen-
stcin. . . . He made Inmself be courted. lie

wotild not come to Vieima, only to Znaim in

Moravia, where ho made his terms like an inde-

pendent prince. ... At last he undertook to

collect an army, but refused to take the com-
mand for more than three months. His name
was enough to bring his Friedlan<lers flocking to

his standard. Not only Catholics, but Protestants
came, viewing Gustavus as a foreign invader.

. . . Wallenstein received sidisidies not only from
the Emperor, but from the P()'>" and the King of

Spain, towards levying and ecpiipping them, and
by the end of the three months he had the full

40,001) all in full order for tiie march. Then ho
resigned the command. . . . He affected to bo
bent only on going back to his tower and his

stars at Prague [the study of astrology being his

favorite occupation], and to yield slowly to the
proposals made him. He was to be Generalis-

simo, neither Emperor nor Archduke was ever to

enter his camp ; he was to name all his officers,

and have absolute itrol. . . . Moreover, he
might levy contributions as he chose, and dis-

pose as he pleiiscd of lands and projierty ta.,^ca

from the enemy ; Mecklenburg was to be secured
to him, together with further rewards yet un-
specified; and when Bo'omia was free! from the
enemy, the Emperor was to live there, no doubi
under his control. . . . There .vas no help for it,

and Wallenstein thus ueca ..^ ;,he chief power in

the Empire, in fact a dictator. The power v
^

conferred on him in April. The first thing hu
did was to turn the Saxcus out of jSohemia,
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which was an easy matter." At Egra, Wallen-
stein was joined by the Elector of Havana, which
raised the Catholic force to 00,000. • "The whole
army marched upon Nuremberg, and Gustavus,
with only 20,000 men, dashed back to its defence.
Wallen.stein had intrenched himself on an emi-
nence called FUrth." As iVuremberg was terribfy

distressed, his own army sulTering, and being in-

fected with til,' lawless habits of German warfare,
Gustavus found it necessary to attempt (August
24) the storming of the Imperialists' cam]). Ho
was pulsed, after lo.sing 3,000 of his Swedes
and thrice as many Gernmn.s. He then returned
to IJavaria, while Wallenstein, abandoning his

hope of taking Nuremlieig, moved into Saxony
anil began ravaging the country. The Swedish
king followed him so (piickly that hi; hail no
time to establish the fortified tamp he had i'l-

tcnded, but was forced to take up an intrenched
])ositi(m at lilU/en. There he was attacked on
the Otli of November, 1032, and defeated in a
desperate battle, which became one of the nieni-

oralile conflicts in history because it liroiight to

an end the great and splendid career of Gustavus
Adoli)hus, the Swede. The king fell as he was
leading a charge, and the fierce light went on
over his body until the enemy had been driven
from the fieUl.—C. M. Yonge, Va menufrom Eiuj-

Huh Ilintnry, Olh Hi'n'cs, c. 19.

Also in': G. U. .Alr.lleson, Battle-fichh of Ger-
many, eh. 2-3.—U. C. Trench, O imtaviis Ailolp/tus

in German//.— J. L. Stevens, Jlist. of Gustavus
Adolphii.1, ell. 1.5-18.

A. D. 1631-1641.—The Thirty Years War

:

The war in Lorraine.—Possession of the
duchy taken by the French. See Eouu.vike:
A. 1). 1024-1003.

A. V. 1632-1634.—The Thirty Years War:
Retirement of Wallenstein to Bohemia.—Ox-
enstiern in the leadership of the Protestant
cause.—Union of Heilbronn.—Inaction and
suspicious conduct of Wallenstein.—The Ban
pronounced against him.—His assassination.
—"The account of the battle [of Liitzen] trans-

nufted by Wallenstein to the Imperial Court, led

Ferdinand to th'nk that he had gained flic day.
. . . Hut . . . the reputed con(iueror«was glad
to shelter himself behind the mountains of tlic

Hohemii'u frontier. After the battle, Wallenstein
found it necessary to evacuate Saxony in all

haste; and, leaving garrisons at Leiiisic, Plauen,
Zwiclau, Chemnitz, Preil)erg, Meissen, and
Fraucnstein, he reached Bohemia witliout further
lo.ss, and put his army into winter-()uarter
After his arrival at Prague, he caused many of

his ollicers to be executed for their conduct at

Llitzen. among whom were several who belonged
to families of distinction, nor would he allow
them to plead the Emperor's jiardon. A few he
rewarded. The harshness of his jiroceedings in-

creased the hatred already felt for him by many
of his ollicers, and especiaKy the Italian portion
of them. . . . Axel Oxen.stiern, tlio Swedisli
Chancellor, succeeded, or the death of Gustavus
Adolplius, to tlie supreme direction v.f llie affairs

of Sweden in Germany, and was invested by
tlie Council at Stockholm with full powers both
to ilirect the army and to negotiate with the

German courts. Duke Bernhard of Saxe-Wel-
mar retained the military coin-'^and of the Swed-
ish-German army, divisions 01 which were can-

toned from the Baltic to the Danube. After
driving the Imperialists from Saxony, Bernburd
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hftfl Impcencd into Franconiii, tlip bislioprics of

which, iicoording to n promise of Gustavus, were
to be orcH'Icd in liis fiivoiir into a diicliy; Imt,

after talking Hambcrg, liis assistance was involteil

by General Horn, on tlie Upper Danube. One of

tlie first cares of O-xenstiern was to consolidate

the German alliance; and, in March lO;'", ho
Biimnumed a meeting at Heilbronn of the States

nf the four C'irelesof tlir Upper and I^ower Rhine,

Franconia, and Suabia, i. ' well as deputies from
Nuremlierg, Slra8l)urg, irankTort, Ulm, Augs-
burg, and other cities of the empire. The as-

sembly was also attended by ambas.sadorM from
France, England, and Holland; and on April Dtii

wiLM elTected the Union of Heilbronn. IJranden-

burg and Sa.\onj' stood aloof; nor was France,

though she renewed the alliance with Sweden,
included in the Union. The French minister at

Heilbronn assisted, however, in tlie formation of

the Union, although he enileavoured to limit the

power of O.xenstiern, to whom the conduct of

the r was intrusted. At the sam(^ time, the

8" IS also concluded a treaty with the I'alati-

nate, now governed, or rather claimed to be gov-

erned, by liouis Philip, brother of the 101ect(>r

Frederick V., as guardian and regent for the

latter's yo\ithful son Charles Louis. The unfor-

tunate Frederick liad expired at Mentz in his

87th year, not many dayi: after the death of Gus-
tavus Adolphus. . . . Swedish garrisons were lo

be maintained in Frankenthal, Bacharach, Kaub,
and other places ; Mamdieim was to be at the dis-

posal of the Swedes so long as X\w. war sliould

last. . . . Af'.er the junction of Duke Hernhard
with Horn, tlie Swedish army, — for so we shall

coiitin\ie to call it, though composed iii great

part of Germans,—endeavoured to penetrate into

bavaria; but the Imperial General .Vltringer,

aided l)y John V(m Vv'erth, om.Ma' r of dis-

tinction, succeeded in covering Mur. . and en-

abled Ma.ximilian to return to hi*' ca iil. The
Swedish generals were also cmbarra.. l by a
mutiny of their mercenaries, as veil as iis tlieir

own misunderstandings and (('lariels; and all

that Duke IJernhard was able to accf.mplisli in

the campaign of 1033, besides some forays into

Bavaria, wis the capture of 'ilatisbon in Novem-
ber."—T. H. Dyer, llht. nf Modern Europe, hk.

4, cli. (r. 3).— Wallenstcin, meantime, had been
doing little. "After a long period of inaction

in Bohetnii., he inarched during the summer of

1033, with imperial pomp and splendor, into Sile-

sia. There he found a mixed army of Swedes,
Saxo•l^, and Brandenljurgers, with JIatlhias

Thur'' who began the war, among them. Wal-
lensteiu finally shut in tliis army [at Steinau] so

that ho might have captured it ; but he let it go,

and went back to Bohemia, where he began to

negotiate with Saxony for i)eace. Jleanwliile

tlie alliance formed at Heilbronn had brought
Maximilian of Bavaria into great distress. Re-
gensburg |Ua!'sl)on], hitherto occupied by him,
and regarded as an outwork of Bavaria and Aus-
tria, had been taken by Bernard of Weimar.
But Wallenstcin, whom the emperor sent to the
rescue, only went into tlic 'j pper Palatinate, and
then returned to Bohemia. lie seemed to look
upon that country as a strong and commanding
po.sition from which he could dictate peace. He
Ciirried on secret negotiations with France,
Sweden, and all the emperor's enemies. He had,

indeed, the power to do this under his commis-
sion ; but his attitude toward his master became

constantly more eciuivocal. The emperor was
anxious to be rid of him without making him an
eiieii'j , and wished to give to his own son. the
young King of Hungary, tlie command in <liief.

But llie danger of losing his place drovi^ Wal-
lensain to bolder schemes. At his camp at I'il-

sen, all his principal otlicers were induced by him
to unite in a writter. rcijuest that he should in no
case desert them— a step which seemed much
like a conspiracy. Rut .some of the generals, as
Gallas, Aldringer, and I'iccolomini, soon aban
doned Wallenstcin, and gave warning to tlie em-
peror. He .secretly signed a ,)atent deposing
Wallenstcin, and placed it in the hands of Ricco-
lomini and Gallas, .lamiary 31, 1(134, but acted
with the iirol'oundest dissimulation until he had
niad(^ sure of most of the commanders who
served uniler liim. Then, suddenly, on February
IH, Wallenstein, his brother-in-law Tertzski,
How, Neumann, and Kinsky were jnit under the
ban, and the general's pos.sessioiis were eonlls

cated. Now, at length, Wallenstcin openly re-

volted, and liegan to treat with the Swedes for

desertion to tliem; but thev diil not fully trust

him. Attended only by five Sclavonic regiments,
who remained faithful to him, he went to lOger,

wliere he was to meet troojis of Bernard of Wei-
mar; but before he could join them, he and the

friends named above were a.ssa.ssinated, Fi'bruary

35, by traitors who Iia<l remained in his iuliniate

companionshi,), and whom he trusted, under the
command of Colonel Butler, an Irishman, em-
ployed by Piccolomini."—C. T. Lewis, Hint, of
ilcriiuin;/, cli. IS, xirl. 10.

Also in; F. S<liiller, 7li'.i<. tf the Thirti/ Yairs'

i\'nr.lik. 4.—I. Mitchell, Life of MulU'iii,.ein, eh.

> - 10.—Sir E. Cust, lAces of the Warriors of the

j'hirti/ yciirn' War, pt. 1.

A. b. 1634-1639.—The Thirty Vears War

:

Successes of the Imperialists.—Their victory
at Nordlingen.—Richelieu and France become
active in the war.—Duke Bernhard's conquest
of Alsace.—Richelieu's appropriation of the
conquest for France.— " Wan' of union among
the Protestants prevented tlie/11 from (ieriviiig all

the benefit wliicli tliey had at tirst antieii)ated

from Wallenstein's death. The King of Hun-
gary assumed the (command of tln! army, and by
the aid of money, which was ])lentifully distrib-

uted, the soliliers were, without dillieulty, kept
in obedience; not the sliglit<'st attempt was any
where inule to resist the Emperor's orders. On
the other liiiud, Bernhard of Weimar and Field-

.Marshal Horn were mastersof Bavaria. In July
1034, they gained a complete vivtiny at Land-
shut, over General Alt ringer, who was slain in

the action . . . The Swedes, wlio had so long

been victorious, were, in their turn, destined to

taste the bitterness of defeat. lo.OOl) Spaniards,

under the Cardinal Infant, son of Philip HI.,

entered Germany [see KKrui;ui,.\Nl)s: A.I>. 1031-

1033, and 1035-1038], and in conjunction with
the imperial an.iy. under the King of Hungary,
laid siege to Niirdlingen. Field-Marshal Horn,
and Bernhard of Weimar, hurried to tlie relaf of

the place. Owing to the superiority of the

enemy, who was besides strongly intrenched, the

Swedish commanders had no intention to hazard
a battle, before the arrival of the Rhiii-graff

Count Otlio, with anothc division of the army,
which was already close at hand; but the im-
l)etiiosity of the Duke of Weimar lost every
lliiirg. Horn had si'cceeded in carrying a hill.

T
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called the Anisberg, a strong point, which iilaced

him in roniniiinication witli tliu town, and almost
seemed tli,e victory, ncrnlmrd, thinliing tliat so
favourable an opening should not be ntijleeted,

hurried on to the attack of another post. It was
taken and letaken; hotli armies were gradually,
and wiiiiout method, drawn into the eondmt,
which, after eight hours' duration, ended in the
complete defeat of the Swedes. Horn was made
pri.soncr; and Bernhard escaped on a borrowed
horse. . . . The defeat of NOrdlingeu almost
ruined ilie Swedish cause in Germany ; the spell

of invincibility was g(.ie, and the elfects of the
panic far surpassed those which the sword had
produced. Strong fortresses were abandoned
before the enemy came in sight; provinces were
evacuated, and arnucs, tliat had been deemed
almost incomiuerable, deserted their chiefs, and
broke into bands of lawless robbers, who pillaged
their way in every direction. Havaria, Suabia
and Franconia were lo.st; and it was only behind
the Uhine that the scattered fugitivescould again
be brought into .something like order. . . . The
Emperor refused to grant the Swedes any other
terms of peace than permission to retire from the
empire. The Elector of Sa.vony, forgetful of
what was due to his religion, and forgetful of all

that Sweden had (h)ne for his country, concluded,
at Prague, a separate peace with the Emperor

;

and soon afterwards joined the Imperialists

against his former allies. The fortunes of the
Protestants would have sunk beneath this addi-
tional blow, had not France come to their aid.

liichelieu had before only nourished the war by
means of subsidies, and had, at one time, become
rnarly as jealous of the Swedes as of the Aus-
trans; but no sooner was their power broken,
than the crafty priest took an active shai-e in the
contest."—Js Mitchell, Life of W'alknstcin, ch. tO.—" Uichelieu entered resolutely into the cont"st,

and in 1(135 displayed enormous diplomat'c ac-

tivity. He wished not only to reduce Austria,

bi.l, at the same time, Spain. Spanish soldiers,

Spanish treasure, and Spanish generals niado in

great part the strength of the imperial arnn'es.

and Spain besides never ceased to ferment internal

troubles in France. Uichelieu .signed (lie treaty

of C'ompii'gue with the Swedes against Ferdinand
II. By its conditions lie granted them consider-

able subsidies in order that they should continue
the ivar in Germany. He made the treaty of St.

Germain en Laye with Bernard oi Saxe Weimar,
to whom he promised an annual allowance of
money as well as Alsace, jirovidcd that he .should

remain in arms to wrest Franche-Comtu from
Philip IV^ He made the treaty of Paris with
the Dutch, who were to help the King of Franco
to coniiuer Fhiuders, which was to bo divided
between Fran e and the United Provinces. He
made the treaty of Kivoli with the dukes of
Savoy, of Parma, and of Mantua, who were to

undertake in concert witli France the invasion of
the territories of Mi'au and to receive a portion
oi the spoils of Sjiain. At the sanK^ time lie de-

clared war against the Spanish Government,
which had arrested and imprisoned the Elector
of Treves, the ally of France, and refused to

surrender him when demanded. Hostilities im-
mediately began on live dilferent theatres of war
— in the f^ow Countries, on the Uhine, in East-

ern Germany, in Italy, and in Spain. The army
of the Uhine, commanded by Cardinal de la

Valette, was to operate iu conjunction with the

corps of Bernard of Saxo AVeirnar against the
Imperialists, commanded by ('ount Gallas. To
this army Turenne was attached. It consisted
of 20,()0() infantry, .'5,000 cavalrv, and 14 guns.
This was the army upon which llichelieu mainly
relied. . . . Valette was to annoy the enemy
without exposing liiniself, and was not to ap-
proach the Uhine; but induced by Bernard, who
had a dashing spirit and wished to reeontiuer all

he had lost, eneonmged by the terror of the Im-
perialists who raised the siege of JIayence, ho
determined to pass the river. He was not long
in repenting of that step. He established his

troops rouncl JIayence and revictualled this place,

which was occupied by a Swedish garri-son,

throwing in all the supplies of which tlie town
hai". need. The Imperialists, who had calculated
on this imprudence, immediately took to cutting
oir his supplies, so that soon everything was
wanting ii the Frerch camp. . . . The scourge of

famine threatened the French: it was necessary to

retreat, to recross the Uhine, to pass the Sarre,

and seek a refuge at !Metz. Few retreats r vo
been so dilHcult and so sad. The army w in

such u pitiable condition that round JIayence Iho
men had to be fed with roots and green grapes,
and the horses with branches of trees. . . . Tho
sick and the weary were abandoned, tho guns
were buried, villages were burnt to stay tho
pursuit of the en my, and to prevent the wretched
soldiers who would fall out of the ranks from
taking refuge in them."—H. M. Ilozier, Turenne,
ell. 2.

—"Jleanwiiile, Saxony had concluded with
the Emperor at Pirna, at the close of 1634, a con-
vention which ripened into a treaty of alliance,

to which almost all the princes of Northern Ger-
many subscribed, at Prague, in tho month of
>Iay following. The Electors of Saxony and
BnuKlenburg were thus changed into enemies of
S.veden. The Swedish General, Banner [or

BanerJ, who, at the period of the battle of NOrd-
lingeu, had been eucanipcd side by side with tho

Saxon army on tlie White Hill near Prague, had,
on the tirst indication of wavering on the part of

its Elector, managed skilfully to withdraw lii.s

troops from the dangen.us proximity. On tho
22n(l October 1035, he defeated the Saxon arm}',

at Diiiritz on the Elbe, then invaded Branden-
burg, took Havelberg, and even threatened Ber-

lin. Compelled by the approach of a Saxon and
Imperialist army to quit his prtjy, ho turned
ami beat the combined army at Wittstock (24tli

September 1030). After that battle, he drew tho

reinforced Imperialists, commanded by Gallas,

after him into Pomcraiiia; there he caused them
great lisses by cutting olf their supplies, then
forced them back into Saxony, and, following

them up closely, a .lacked and beat them badly
at Chemnitz (till April, lU3i))." In the south,

Uuke Bernhard had gained meantime some solid

successes. After his retreat from J\Iayence, in

103.), he had concluded his secret treaty with
Uichelieu, placing himself wholly at the service

of France, and receiving the jiromise of 4,000,000

francs vearly, for the support of his army, and
tho ultimate sovereignty of Alsace for himself.

"Having concerted measures with La Vale'te

[1630], . . . he invaded Lorraine drove the enemy
thence, taking Si;arburg and Pfalzburg, and
then, entering Alsace, took Saverue. His career

of con(iiiest in Alsace was checked by the in-

vasion of Burgundy by Gallas, with an army of
40,000 men. Duku Bernhard marched with all
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liftste to Dij(in, and forced Oallas tc full back,
with great loss, bevond tlie Snone (Xovpmber
1030). Pursuing Ins advantages, early the fol-

lowing year lie forced the passage of the Saonc
at Gray, desMte the vivid resistance of Prince
Charles of Lorraine (June 1037), and pursued
thatconimai (ler as far as Hesangon Ueinforced
during the autumn, lie niarclied towards the

Upper Uliiue, and, undertaking a winter cam-
paign, cap'urcd Lauffcnburg, after a skinni.sh

•with jolni of Werth; then Silckingen and Wald-
shut, and laid siege to Hheinfeldep The Im-
perialist army, led by John of 'Vertli. succeeded,
indeed, af'er a very hot I'ncounter, in relieving

that place; but tlirec dayMater Duke iJernliard

attacked iiid completely defeated it ('-ilst Feb-
ruary lOfS), taking prisoners not only John of
Werth himself, but the generals, Savelli Knke-
fort, and Sperretitcr. The c(msequonces of this

victory A.ere the fall of liheinfelden, HiHteln,

Neueiiber;;, and Freiburg. Duke Bemhard then
laid siege' to Hreisach (July 1038). . . The Im-
perial ge leral, Giitz, advanced at the head of a

force c>)n:iiderably outnumbering that of Duke
IJernhard. Lciiving a portion of Ins army before

the place, Duke IJeridiard tlien drew to himself
Turenne, who was Ij'ing in the vicinity -.villi

8,000 men, fell upon the Imperialists at Witten-
weiliir (30tli July), completely defeated them,
and captured their whole convoy. Another Im-
perialist army, led by the Duke of Lorraine in

person, shared a similar fate at Thann, in the

hjundgau, on the 4tli October following. Giitz,

who was hastening with a strengthened army to

support the Duke of Lorraine, attacked Duke
Bcrnbard ten ciays later, but was repulsed with
great loss. IJreisach capitulated on the 7th De-
cember. Duke Bemhard took possession of it in

Ins own name, and foiled all the efforts of Hiche-
lieu to secure it for France, by garrisoning it

with German soldiers. To compensate the French
Cardinal Minister for Ibeisacb, Duke IJernhard
undertook a winter campaign to drive the Im-
perialists from Franche-Comte. Entering that

province at the end of December, he speedily
made himself master of its richest ;iart. He then
returned to Alsace with the rosolution to cross

the Hhine an \ carry the war once again into

Bavaria," and then, in .iunction with Banner, to

Vienna. " He had made all the necessary prep-
arations for this enterprise, had actually sent his

army across the Hhine, wlien ho died very sud-

denly, not without suspicion of poison, at Neu-
berg am Hliein (8tb July, 1039). The lands he
had conquered he bc(iueathed to his brother.

. . . But Richelieu paid no attention to the

wishes of the dead general. Before any of the

family couUl interfere, he had secured all the

fortresses in Alsace, even Breisach, which was
its key, for France."—G. B. Malleson, T/ie linttlc-

fields of Herman ji, ili. 5.
—"During [1039J Picco-

lomini, at the head of the Imperialist and Spanish
troops, gave battle to the French at Diedenhofen.
The battle took place on the 7th of June, and the
Freiicb were beaten and suffered great losses."

—

A. Gindely, Jlint. of the Thirty Yum' VCar, ch. 3.

Also in: Sir E. "Cust, Lircs of the M'arrinrn of
the Thirti/ Years' War, pt. 3.—S. H. Gardiner,
The Thirty Years' War, ch. 0, sect. 5,

A. D. 1635-1638.—The Thirty Years Wa':
Campaigns in the Netherlands,—The Dutch
and French against the Spaniards. Sec Xetii-
ERLANDS A. D. 1035-1038.

A. D. 1636-1O37.— Diet at Ratisbon.—At-
tempted negotiations of peace.—Death of the
Emperor Ferdinand II.— "An clev'tor..! diit
was as.senibled at ibitisbon, bv the emperor in

I^.Tson, on the 15th of September, 1030, for the
ostensible purpose of restoring jieace, for which
some vairue negotiations bad been opened under
the mediation of the pope and the king of Den-
mark, and congresses ap|)oinled at ll.imburgh
and Cologne; but with the real view of procur-
ing the election of his son Ferdinand as king of
the Romans. . . . Ferdinand was elected with
only the fruitless protest f the Palatine family,
and the dissenting voice of the elector of Treves.
. . . The emperor did not long survive this
hajipy event. He died on the l.'illi of February,
1037. . . . Ferdinand . . . seems to have been
the llrst who formally established the right of
primogeniture in all hishereditarv terri'oril'S. By
his testament, dated May lOtli, i(121, he ordered
that all his Austriandominions should devolve on
his eldest male de.-,ceiiilant, and li.Ncd the majority
at 18 years."—AV. Co.xe, Hist, vf the ILmsc of
Austria, eh. ,50 (/•. 2).

A. D. 1637.—Election of the Emperor Fer-
dinand III.

A. D. 1640-1645.—The Thirty Years War:
Campaigns of Baner and Torstenson.—The
second Breitenfeld.— Jankowitz.— Mergent-
heim.— Allerheira. — War in Denmark.—
Swedish army in Austria.—Saxony forced to
neutrality.—"The war still went on for eight
years, but the only intluence that it cxe.ted iiiion

the subsequent Peace was that it overc.jme the
last doubts of the Imperial court as to the indis-

pensable principles of the Peace. . . . Tlio first

event of importance on the theatre of war after
Bernhard's ileatli was Bauer's attempt to .ioin the
nrmv of AVeimar ineential Germany. Not in a
cordition to jtass the winter in Bohemia, and
threatened in Sa.xony and Silesia, he . . . e,im-

iiienced [March, 1040] a retreat amidst fearful
devastiitions, cro.ssed the Elbe at Leitmeritz, and
arrived Ajiril 3rd at Zwickau. He succeeded in

.Toining with the merciaries of Weimar and the
troops of 1,1'ineburg and Iles.w at Saalfel 1 ;

" but
no joint action was found possible. "L'ntil De-
cember, the war on both fMcs consisted of
marches hither and thither, a(-ompanied with
horrible devastation; but notliii.g decisive oc-

curred. In September the Diet met at Ratisbon.
While weari.sonie attempts were being made to
bend the obstinacy of Austria, Baner resolved to
r-ompel her to yielil by a loUl stroke, to invade
the Upper Palatinate, to surprise Ratisbon, and
to put an end to the Diet and Emperor together.

. . . NotwithoutdiilieultyGuebriant [command-
ing the French in Alsace] was induceil to follow,

and to join Baner at Erfurt. . . . But the sur-

prise of Ratisbon was a failure. . . The armies
now separated again. Baner e.\i usted bis pow-
ers of persuasion in vain to induce Guebriant to
go with him. The French went westward. Hard
pressed himself, Baner jiroceeded by forced
marches towards Bohemia, and by the end oi
]\Iarcli reached Zwickau, where he met Guebri-
ant again, and they had a sharp conllivt with the
Imperialists on the Saal. There Baner died, on
the 21st of Jlay, 1041, leaving his army in a most
ei 'tieal condition. The warfare of the Swedish-
French arms was come to a standstill. Both
armies were near dissolution, when, in November,
Torstenson, the last of the Gustavus Adolphus
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school of pcncnils, iiml the one who most lu'iirly

equailcd the miLstcr, nppeiirfd witli tlio Swedish
army, and by a few vijjforous strokes, whicli fol-

lowed each other with unexampled rapidity, re-

stored the supremacy of its arms. . . . After
three mouths of rest, which he maiuiv devoted to

the reor^fanizatiou and i)ayment of his army, by
the ndddle of .January [1042] ho had advanced
towards tlie Kllie and tlie Altnmrk; and as the

Imperial forces were weaket.ed by sending troops

to the Uhine, he formed the g.eat project of pro-

ccedin.i; throui^h (Silesiato the Austrian hereditary

dominions. On April yrd ho crossed the Elbe at

Werben, between the Imperial troops, increased

his army to 20,U()0 men, stormed Glofjau on Jlay

4th, stood before Scliweidnitz on the liOth, and de-

feated Francis Albert of Lauenburg ; Schweidnitz,
Neisse, and Opjieln fell into his hands. Mean-
while Guebriant, after suliduing the defiant and
mutinous spirit of his troops by means of money
and promises, had, on .January 17th, defeated the

Imperialists near Keinpen, not far from (,'refeld

[at llidst], for which he was honoured with tlie

dignity of marshal. ]5ut this was a short-lived

gleam of light, and was soon followed liy dark
days, occasioned bj^ want of money and discon-

tent in the camp. . . . lie had turned eastward
from the Rhine to seek quarters for his murnnu-
ing troops in uetlier Germany, wher Tor.stenson

effected a decision in Saxony. After relieving

Qlogau, and having in vain tried to enter Hohe-
mia, he had joined the detachments of Kiinigs-

mark and Wrangel, and on October 30th he ap-

peared before Leijizig. On November 2nd there

was a battle near Hreitenfcld, which ended in a
disastrous defeat of the Imperialists and Leipzig
surrendered to Torsten.son three weeks after-

wards. In spite of all the advantages which
Torsten.son gained for himself, it never came to

a tuiited action with the French; and the first

victory won by the French in the Netherlands, in

May, 1643, did not alter this state of things. Tor-
stenson . . . was sudd.nly called to a remote
scene of war in tlie north. King Oliristian IV. of

Denmark liad been persuade<l, by means of the
old Danish jealousy of Sweden, to take up arms
to- the Emperor. lie declared war just as Tor-
steu.'ioi^was proceeding to Austria. Vienna was
now sfvved ; but so much th' worse for Denmark.
In forced marches, which were justly admired,
Torstcnson set out from Silesia towards Den-
mark at the end of October, cimductcd a masterly
campaign against tlie Danes, beat them wherever
he met with them, conquered Holsteinand Schles-
wig, pushed on to Jutland, then, while Wrangel
c.ua Horn carried on the war (till the peace of

Briimsebro, Vugust, 104,')), he returned and again
took up the war against the Imperialists, every-
where an unvanquished general. The Imperial-
ists iinder the incompetent Gallas intended to

give Denmark breathing-time by creating a diver-

sion ; but it did not save Denmark, and brought
another defeat upon themselves. Gallas did not
bring back more than 2, 000 men from Magdeburg
to Rohemia, and they were in a very disorganizi d
state. He was pursued by Torstens .n, while
Ragoczy threatened Hungary. The Emperor
hastily collected what forces he covild command,
and resolved to give battle. Torstenson had ad-

vanced as far as Qlattau in February, and on
March 0th, 104.5, a battle was fought near Janko-
witz, three miles from Tabor. It was the most
brilliant victory ever gained by the Swedes. The

Imperial army was ctit to pieces; several of its

leaders impri.soned or killed. In a few weeks
Torstenson conquered i\Ioravia and Austria as

far as the Danube. Not far from the capital it-

self he took possession of the WolfsbrUcke. As
in 1018, Vienna was in great danger." But the
ill-successof the French "always counterbalanced
the Swedes' ad vantagi'S. Either they were beaten
just as the Swedes were victorious, or could not
turn a victory to account. So it was during this

year [104.')]. The west frontier of the empire
waa guarded on the imperial side by Alercy, to-

gether with John of Wertli, aft(!rhe was liberated

from prison. On 20th March, Turenno crossed
the Rhine, and ad\anced towards Franconia.
There he encamped near Mergcntheim and Rosen;
berg. On 5th May, a battle near Jlergentheim
ended with the entire defeat of the French, and
Turcnne escaped with Wui greatest difUcnlty by
way of Hammelburg, towards Fulda. The vic-

tors pushed on to the Rhine. To avenge this

defeat, Enghicn was .sent from Paris, and, at the
begiiiiiing of July, arrived at Spires, with 12,000
men. His forces, together with KOnigsmark's,
the '' .luant of Tnrenne's and the Hessians,

amounted to 30,000 men. At first Mercy dexter-

ously avoided a battle under \iTifavourable cir-

cumstances, but (m August 3(1 the contest was
inevitable. A bloody battle was fought between
Nordlingen and Donauwiirth, near Allerheira

[called the battle of Niirdlingen, by the French],
which was long doubtful, but, after tremendous
losses, resulted in the victory of the French.
Mercy's fall, Wertli's imprudent advance, and a
final brave assault of the Hessians, decided the

day. But the victors were so weakened that they
could not fully take advantage of it. Conde was
ill ; and in tlie autumn Turenne was compelled,
not without i>erceptible damage to the cause, to

retreat with his army to the Neckar and the
Rhine. Neither had Torstenson been able to

maintain his position in Avistria. He had been
obliged to raise the siege of Brunn, and learnt at

the same lime that Ragoczy had just made peace
with the Emperor. Obliged to retire to Bohemia,
he found his forces considerably diminished.
Meanwhile, Kilnigsmark had won an important
advantage. While Torsten.son was in Austria he
gained a llrm footing in Saxony. Then came the
news of Allerlicim, and of the peace of BrOmse-
bro. Except Dresden and KOnigstein, all the im-
portant points were in the hands of the Swedes;
so, on the 0th of September [104.5], the Elector

John George concluded a treaty of neutrality for

six months. Besides money and supj)lies, the

Swedes received Leipzig, Torgau, and the right

of passage through the country. Meanwhile,
Torstenson had retreated into the north-east of

Boheniia, and severe j)hysical suCerings com-
pelled him to give up the command. He was
succeeded by Charles Gustavus Wrangel."—L.

Hilusser, The. Period of the licfonuatioii, 1517 to

1048 ch. 39.

Also in: W. Coxe, Iliat. of tlie House of Axis-

trill, ch. 58 (v. 2).

A. D. 1642-1643.—The Thirty 'Vears War :

Condi's victory at Rocrol and campaign on the
Mo-elle. See Fiianck: A. D. 1042-1043, and
1043.

A. D. 1643-1644.—The Thirty Years War :

Campaigns of 'Turenne and Cond£ against
Merci, on the Upper Rhine.—Diitlingen.

—

Freiburg.—Philipsburg.—"After the death of
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Bernard of Saxe Weimar, Marshal Qucbrianl had
been placed in comniaiiil of tlie truojw of Wei-
mar. He had besieged and taken Hottweil in

Suabia, but liad tliere been liilled. Hant/.au, wlio
succeeded him in command of tlie Weimar army,
marched (24-25 Nov., ir)4;i) upon Dutlingen [c)r

Tuttlingen], on tlio Upper l{hiiie, was tliere

beaten by Mercy and maile prisoner, with the

loss of many olflcers and 7,000 soldiers. This
was a great triumph for the Bavarians; a terrible

disaster for France. The whole of the German
infantry in the French service was dispersed or

taken, the cavalry retreated as they best coidd
upon the Uhine. . . . Circumstances reiiuired

act' ve measures. Plenipotentiaries had just as-

sembled at -MUnster to begin the negotiations

which endeil with the jieace of Westphalia. It

was desired that the French Government .should

support the French diplomatist by quick siic-

cesses. . . . Turenne was sent to the Uhine with
reinforcements. . . . He re-estabjis' .i.scipline,

and breathed into [the army) a spirit. . . .

At the same time, by negotiation the iirisoners

who had been taken at bt\tlingen were restored

to France, the gaps in the ranks were filled up,
and in the spring of 1644 Turenne found himself

at the head of 9,000 mi.'ii, of whom 5,000 were
cavalry, and was in a position to take the field."

He " pushed through the Black Forest, and near
the source of the Danube gaiiu^d a success over
a Bavarian detachment. For some reason which
is not clear he threw a garrison into Treiburg,

and retired acro.ss the Uiiino. Had he ri iiiained

near the town he woidd have prevented Mercy
from investing it. So soon as Turenne was over
the river, Mercy besieged Freiburg, and although
Turenne advanced to relieve the place, a stui)id

error of some of his infantry made him fail, and
Freiburg capitulated to Mercy."—H. M. Hozier,

Turenne, ch. 'Sand 5.
— " Alfairs being in so bad

a state about the Black Forest, the Great C'onde,

at that time Due d'Enghien, was brought up,
with 10,000 men; thus raiJug the Fiviich to a
number above the enemy's. He came crowned
with the immortal laurels of Hocroi; and in vir-

tue of his birth, ns a princo of the blood-royal,

took precedence of the highest oflicers in the ser-

vice. Merci, a capable and daring general, aware
f his inferiority, now posted himself a short

distance from Freyburg, in a position almost in-

accessible. He garnished it with felled trees and
intr'ilichinents, mountains, woods, and marshes,
which of themselves defied attack." Turenne
advocated a Hank movement, instead of a direct

assault upon Merci's position; but Conde, reck-

less of his soldiers' lives, persisted in leading
them against the enemy's works. "A terrible

action ensued (August 3, 1644). Turenne mad';

a long detour through a detile; Conde, awailiiiij,

his arrival on the ground, postponed tlie assault

till three hours before sunset, and then ascended
the steep. Merci had the wor.se, and retreated

to a fresh position on the Black .Mountain, where
he successfully repulseil for one day Conde's col-

umns (August 5). In this action Oaspard Merci
was killed. Conde now adopted the lli.nk move-
ment, which, originally recommended by Tu-
renne, would have saved much bloodshed; a.id

Merci, hard pressed, escaped by a rapid retreat,

leaving behind him his artillery and baggage
(Aug. 0). These are the ' three days of Frey-
burg.' To retake the captured Freyburg after

their victory . . . was the natural suggestion

first heard. " But Turcnn'- persuaded Conde that
the r'{luction of I'hilipsburg was more impor-
tant.

'

' I'hilipsburg was taken after a short siege

,

and its full was accompanied by the submission
of the adjacent towns of Germcrslieim, Speier,
Worms, Meiitz, Oppenlieim and l.andau. Condo
at this conjiinetine left the Upper Kliine, and
took away his regiments with him."—T. O.
Cockayne, Life nf Tuirnue, pp. 'iO-'i'i.

Ai.so in: (i. B. JIalleson, The Uattle-fields of
GeniiKiii/. ell. 6.

A. 0.1646-1648.—The Thirty Years War:
Its final campaigns.—The sufferings of Ba-
varia.—Truce and peace negotiations initiated
by the Elector Maximilian.—The ending of
the war at Prague.— " The retrial of the French
[after the battle of .\llerlieiiii| enabled the en-
emy to turn his whole force upon tlie .Swedes
in Bohemia. Gustavus Wrangel, no unworthy
sueees,sor of Banner and Torstensohii, had, in

1(116, been appointed Commander-iii-cliief of the
Swedish army. . . . The Aieliduke, after rein-

forcing his army . . . moved against Wrangel,
in the liope of being able to overwhelm him by
his superior force before Koeiiigsmark could
join him, or the French elVect a diversion in his

favour. Wrangel, however, did not await him."
He moved through Upper Saxony anil Hesse, to

Weimar. where he was joined by the Hying corps
of Koenigsmark. Fina'ly, after imieh di'lay, ho
was joined likewi.se by Turenne and the French.
"The junction took jilitee at Giessen, and they
now felt thein.selves strong enough to meet the
enemy. The latter had followed the Swedes
i.'to Ilesse, in order to intercept their coinmis-
.sariat, and to prevent tlicir union with Turenne.
In both designs they liad been unsuccessful ; and
the Imperialists now saw themselves cut oil from
the Maine, and exposed to great scarcity and
want from the loss of their magazines. AVrangel
took .ulvantage of tlieir weakness to execute a
plan by whicli he hoped to give a new turn to

the war. . . . He deterinined to follow the course
of the Danube, and to break into the Austrian
territories through the midst of Bavaria. . . .

Ho moved hastily, . . . defeated a Bavarian
corps near Donauwerth, and pa.s.sed that river, as

well as the Lech, unopposed. But by wasting
his time in the unsuccessful siege of Augsburg,
lie gave opportunity 'o the Imperialists, not only
to relieve that city, but also to repulse him as

far as Lauiiigeu. No sooner, however, had they
turnid towards Suabia, with a view to remove
the war from Bavaria, tli:;::, seizing the oppor-
tunity, he repassed the I.eeli, and guarded the

passage of it against the Iinperialists themselves,

liavaria now lay open and defenceless before

him; the French and Swedes (juickly overran it;

and the soldiery indeniiiilied themselves for all

dangers by frightful outrages, robberies, and ex-

tortion.s. The arrival of the Imperial troops.who
at last succeeded in passing the Lech at Thier-
haupten, only increased the misery of this coun-
try, whicli friend and foe indiscriminately plun-

dered. And now, for the lirst time during the

whole cour-se of this war, the courage of .Maxi-

milian, which for cight-and-twenty years had
.stood unshaken amidst fearful dangers, began *o

waver. Ferdinand II., his schoolcompanion ai

Ingolstadt, and the friend of his youth, was no
more; and, with the death of his friend and
benefactor, the strong tie was dissolved which
had linked the Elector to the House of Austria.
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. . . Arporillnply, the motives wiiicli the nrtiflros

of Knuicc now \m\ in opiTiilion, iti orilcr lo dctiicli

liiin from tlic Aiisiriiin iilliancc, mid to iiiiluce

liiiii to lav down liis arms, wcro ilrawn entirely

frtun political eonsiderations. . . . Tlie Elector

of liavaria was unforlunatelv led to believe that

the Spaniards alone were disinclined to peaoe,

and that nolhiii,!; Iiut S|>anisli intliiencc had in-

duc<'d the Emperor so loni^ to resist a re.ssution

of hostilities. >Ia.\imilian <letested the Spaniards,

nnd could never forijive their having oi)i)(^ed

Ills ai)plication for the I'alatinc Electorate. . . .

All (hiubts disappeared; an(', convinced of the

necessity of this stej), he thonirht lie should suf-

llciently discharge his oliligations to the Emjieror
if he inviicd liim also to shiire in the henetlt of

the truce. The deji^itics of the three crowns, and
of IJavaria, met al I'lm, to adjust the conditions.

Rut it was soon evident, from the instructions of

the Austrian aniba.ssador, that it was not the in-

tention of the Emperor to second the conclusion
of n truce, but if po.ssible to prevent it. . . .

The good intentions of the Elector of liavaria, to

include the Emiieror in the benetit of the truce,

linving b<'en thus rendered unavailing, he felt

himself justilied in jiroviding for his own .safety.

. . . lie agreed to the Swedes extending their

quarters in Suabia and Franeonia, and to his

own being restricted to Ravaria nnd the Palati-

nate. The conquests wliieh ho had made in

Suabia were ceded to the allies, who, on their

i)art, restored to him what they had taken from
lavaria. Cologne and Ilesso C'assel were also

included in the truce. After the conclusion of

this treaty, upon the 14tli March, 1047, the

French and Swedes left Ravaria. . . . Turenne,
according to agreement, marched into Wiirtem-
burg, where he forced the I.,andgriive of Darm-
stadt and the Elector of Jlentz to imitate the

example of Ravaria, and to embrace the neutral-

ity. And now, at last, France seemed to have
attained the great object of its policy, that of

depriving the Emperor of the support of the
League, and of his Protestant allies. . . . Rut
. . . after a bri^f crisis, the fallen power of Aus-
tria rose again ;o a formidable strength. The
jealousy which France entertained of Sweden,
prevented it from permitting the total ruin of

the Emi)eror, or allowing tlie Swedes to obtain
such a preponderance in Germany, which might
have been destructive to France herself. Accord-
ingly, the French mini.ster declined to take ad-
vantage of the distr'sscs of Austria; and the

army of Turenne, s|...rating from that of Wrang-
cl, retired to the frontiers of the Netherlands.
Wrangel, indeed, after moving from Suabia into

Franeonia, taking Schweinfurt itempted
to make his way into Rolicmia, and laid siege to

Egra, the key of that kingdom. To relieve tliis

fortress, the Emperor pv*, his last army in mo-
tion, and placed himself at its head. Rut . . .

on his arrival Egra was already taken." Jlean-
time tlie Emjieror had engi-.ged in intrigues witli

the Ravariau ollieers and had nearly seduced the

whole army of the Elector. The latter discovered
this conspiracy in time to thwart it ; but he now
suddenly, on liis own behalf, struck hands witli

the Emperor again, and threw over his late agree-

ments with the Swedes and French, "lie had not

derived fromtlie truce the advantages he e.xiiccted.

Far from tending to accelerate a general peace, it

had a pernicious influence upon the negociations

atMuustcr and Osuaburg, and had made thu allies

bolder in tlieir demands. " Ma.ximilian, therefore,

reiuuinced the truce and began hostilities anew.
"This resolution, and tlie as.sistanco which ho
immediately despatched to the Emperor in Ro-
heinia. threatened materially to injure the Swedes,
and Wrangel was compelled in haste to evacuate
that kingdom. He retired through Tliuringia
into Westphalia and Lunenburg, in the hope of
forming a junction with the French army under
Turciini', while tlu^ Imperial and liavari.in I'.niy

followed him to the Weser, under Jlelaml' r anil

Gronsfeld. His ruin was inevitable if the enemy
should overtake him before his ju etion with
Turenne; but the same consideration which hud
just saved the Emiieror now jimved the salvation
oftheSwedcs. . . .TlieElecl' of Ravaria could
not allow the Emperor to obiiiu so decisive a
preponderance as, by the sudden alteration of

affairs, might delay the chances of a general
peace. . . . Now that the ]iower of the Emperor
threatened once more to attain a dangerous su-

])eriority, jMa.ximilian at once censed to pursue
tlie Swedes. . . . Melander. lirevented by the Ra-
varians from further ])ursuing Wrangel, crossed
by Jena and Erfurt into Hesse. ... In this ex-

hausted country, his army was op])res.-ied by
want,wliile AV'rangel was recruiting his strength,
and remounting his cavalry in Lunenburg. Too
weak to maintain his wretched ([Uarters against
the Swedish general, when he opened the cam-
paign in the winter of 1048, and inarched again.st

llesse, he was obliged to retire vith disgrace,

and take refuge on the banks of the ]>anubc.

. . . Turenne received jiermissiiai to join tlio

Swedes; and the last campaign of this eventful
war was now ojiened by the united nrniics.

Driving Melander before them along the Danube,
they threw supplies into Egra, which was he-

sieged by the Imiierialists, and defeateil the Im-
perial and Ravariau armies on tlie Danube, which
ventured to oppose them at Siismarshausen,
where Melander was mortally wounded," They
then forced a passage of the Lech, at the point
where (Justai'us Adoliihus formerly overcame
Tilly, and ravaged Ravaria once more; while
nothing but a ])rolonged rain-storm.which flooded

tie Inn, saved Austria from a similar devasta-

tion. Koenigsmnrk, with his flying corps, en-

tered Rohemia, penetrated to Prague and sur-

prised and captured the les.ser side of the city

(the Kleinsite), thus af (piiring the re]>utation of

"closing the Thirty Years' War by the last bril-

liant achievement. Tiiis deci.sivo stroke, which
vanquished the Emperor's irresolution, cost the

Swedes only the loss of a single man. Rut the

old tov.n, the larger half of Prague, which is

divided into two par's by the Mclilau, by its

vigorous resistance wearicdout the efforts of the

Palatine, Charles Gustavii's, the sueces,sor <>f

Christina on the thione, who had arrived from
Sweden Willi fresh 1 1 oops. . . . The approach of

winter at last drove the besiegers into their quar-

ti-rs, and in the meantime the intelligence arrived

that a peace had been signed at Mun.ster, on the

24th October,"— the "solemn and ever ineinor-

able and sacred treaty which is known by the

name of the Peace of Westphalia."—F. Schiller,

Jliat. i'fthc Thirty Ymrfi'Wai; hk. fi.

Also in : G. R. Malleson, The Vattle-ficlds of
German!/, ch. 7.

The Thirty Years War : Its horrors.—Its
destructiveness.—The state of the country at
its close.

—"The materials of which the armies
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were composed piisspil inovitnlily from bud to

worse. This, which had been ii civil wiir at tlie

first, did not continue such for long ; or rather it

united presently all the dreadfulness of a civil

war 'ind a foreign. It was not long bef ire the

hosts which trampled the German soil had in

large part ceased to be German ; every region of

Europe sending of its children, and, as it would
seem, of those whom it must have been gladdest

to be rid of, to swell the ranks of tlie destroyers.

. . . From all quarters they came trooping, not

singly, but in whole battalions. . . . All armies
draw after them a train of camp-followers; they
are a plague which in the very nature of things

I inevitable. Hut never perhaps did this evil

rise to so enormous a height as now. Toward
the close of this War an Imperial arn\y of 40,000

men was found to be attended by the ugly ac-

companiment of 140,(X)0 of these. The contlict

had in fact by this time lusted so long that the

soldiery had become as a distinct nation, camping
in the midst of another; and thi march of un
army lilie the migration of some wild noniade
hor(le, moving with wives and children through
the land. And not with these only. There were
others too in its train, as may easily be supposed.

... It is a thought to malic one shudder, the

passage of one of these armies with its foul reti-

nue through some fair and smiling and well-

ordered region— what it found, and what it must
have left it, and what its doings there will have
been. Bear in mind that there was seldom in

these armies any attempt whatever at a regular
commissariat; rations being never issued except
to the actual soldiers, and most irregularly to

them; that the soldier's pay too was almost al-

ways enormously in arrear, so tliat he could not
purchase even if he would. ... It was indeed
the bitterest irony of all, that this V>'nr, winch
claimed at the outset to be waged for the highest

religious objects, for the glory of God and for

the highest interests of His Cliurch, should be
signalized ere long by a more shameless treading
under foot of all laws 1-iimau and divine, dis-

graced by worse and wielteder outroges against

God, and against man, tlie image of God, tlion

probably any war wh'cli modern Christendom
has seen. Tlie three master sins of our fallen

nature, hate, lust, and covetousness, were nil ram-
pant to the full. . . . Soon it became evident
that there was no safety in almost any remote-
ness from that which might be the scene of war-
fare at the actual moment. When all in their

Immediate neighbourhood was wasted, armed
bands variously disguised, as merchants, as gip-

sies, as travellers, or sometimes as women, would
penetrate far into the land. . . . Nor was the

condition of the larger towns much better. . . .

1* did not need actual siege or capture to make
them acqiuiinted witii the miseries of the time.

With no draught-cattle tJ bring flrew ood in, there

was no help for it but that obandoned houses, by
degrees whole streets, and sometimes the greater
part of a town, should be pulled down to pre-

vent tnose of its inhabitants who remained from
perishing by cold, the city thus living upon and
gniduallv consuming itself. . . . Under con-

ditions like these, it is not wonderful that tlie

fields were left nearly or altogether untilled ; for

who would sow what he could never hope to

reap? . . What wonder that famine, thus in-

vited, should before long have arrived? . . .

Persons were found dead in the fields with grass

87

in their mouths ; while the tanners' and knackers'
yards were beset for the putriil carcasses of iM'asts

;

the imiltitudes, fierce with hunger, hardly endur-
ing to wait till tli(^ skin lia<l been stript away.
Tlie IxKlies of malefactors, broken on the wheel,
were secretly reniovc^d to starve for foinl ; or men
climbed up the gibbets, and tore down tlie bodies
wliidi were suspended there, and devoured them.
This, indeed, was a sujiply which was not likely
fi> fail. . . . Prisoners in Alsace were killed that
they might be eaten. Children were enticed
from home. . . . Putting all together, it is not
too niiicli to say that the crowning horrors of
Samaria, of Jerusalem, of Saguntum, found
their jiarallels, and often worse than their paral-
lels, in Christian Germany only two centuries
ago. I had thought at one time that there were
isolated examples of these horrors, one here, one
there, just enough to warrant the as.sertion that
such things were done ; but my cimviclion now is

tliat they were very freciueiit indeed, and in

almost every part of the land. . . . Districts

whicli had for centuries been in the occupation of
civilized men were repossessed by forests. . . .

Wlien Peace was at length proclaimed, and Ger-
many had leisure to take an inventory of her
losses, it was not altogether impossible lo make a
rude and rough estimate. . . . The statistics, so
far as they were got together, tell a terrible tale.

... Of the population it was found that three-

fourths, in some parts a far larger proportion,

Had perished; or, not having perished, were not
less elfectually lost to their native land, having
Ued to Switzerland, to Holland, and to other
countries, never to return from them again.

Thus in one group of twenty villages which had
not exceptionally suffered, br> per cent., or more
than four-fifths of t'le inhabitants. Iiad disap-

peared. ... Of tlie houses, tliree-fourths were
destroyed. . . . C'areful German writers assure

us that there are districts which at this present

day [1872] have just attained the population,

the agricultural wealth, tlie productive powers
wliieli they had when the War cominencecl."—U.

C. Trench, OimtuvuK Adolpluis in Oermitn)/, and
other IjecV» on the Thirfi/ Ymm' Wdr, lect. i) and
5.—Sec, al.so, Boiikmia': A. 1). 1021-1048.

A. D. 1648.—The Peace of Westphalia.—
Cession of Alsace to France.—Separation of
Switzerland from the "Empire.—Loosening of
the constitutional bonds ot the Empire.— '

' The
opening of the peace negotiations between the

Emperor and his enemies was . . . fixed for the

2oth of March, 1042, and tlie cities of jMUiister and
OsnabrUck as the places of the sitting; but
neither in tliis year nor in tlie next did it take
place. It was not until the year 1044 that in the

former of these cities" v.ere assembled the fol-

lowing: Tlie Papal Nuncio and the envoy of the

Republic of Venice, acting as mediators, two
imperial ambassadors, two r'jpresentatives of

France, three of Spain, and the Catholic Electors

;

later came also the Catholic Princes. To Osna-
brUck, Sweden sent two ambassadors and France
three, while the Electors, the German Princes

and the imperial cities were represented, vjues-

tioiis of etiquette, wliich demanded prior settle-

ment, occupied months, and serious matteis when
readied were dealt with slowly and jealously,

v.'itli many interruptions. It was not until the

24th ot October, 1048, that the articles of peace
forming the two treaties of Mtlnster and Osna-
brUck, and known together as the Peace of
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Wostphnlla, were signed by nil tlio negofintors iit

MlliiBtcr. Tlio niiirc impiirtiint iif the provisioim

of till' two iimtnuncrits were the followiii)?- "To
Kriiru'i^ WHS Bi'curt'd the ptTpcliml poHH('Nsi,)ii ,>f

the HlHh,)pri(sof .Met/., Toiil, mid Verdun, iis.ilso

Moyeiivic iiiid I'iKiierol, witli the rijrht to keep ii

(;iirrisoii In I'hilipsburg, and llimiiy Hreismh,
Alwice, with its ten iinperliil citieH, and the
HiiTulgaii. The J^nperor bound hinisi'If to j;iiin

tlie assent of the Arehdultc Ferdinand, of Tyrol
and Spain, to this lasfnimied eession. Fninee
made good to the Areliduke this loss by the pay-
ment of y,O(M),O0() franes. Although it was not
expressly i)rovided that tlie eonneetion witli the
Empire of the German provinees ceded to Franco
should be dissolved, yet the separaticm became,
ns a matter of fact, a coniiilete one. Tlu^ Em-
peror did not summon the Kings of France to

the Diets of the Empire, and the latter made no
demand for such summons. . . . fn relation to

Itidv, the Krencli treaty provided that the peace
concluded in 1031 [see" Italy: A. IX l(t27-l(l;tlj

should rem:iin in force, except the part relat-

ing to Pignerol. ['Pinerolo was detlniti'ly i)Ut

under the French overlordship. '—G. \V. ICitcliin.

IUhI. of Frtiiice, v. H, ;;. 1)M|. Switzerland was
made independent of the German Empire; but
the Circle of Hiirgundy [the Spanish Netlierlands

and Franche-Comtel was still to form a part of

the Empire, and after tlie close of the war be-

tween France and Spain, in which the Emperor
and the Empire were to take no part, was to be
included in the peace. No aid was to be ren-

dered to the Duke of Lorraine against Franci!,

although Uw Emperor and tlie Empire were left

free t) mediate for him a peace, Sweden re-

ceived Ilitber Pomerunia, including the Island of

KUgen. from Further Pomerania the Island of

Wollin and several cities, with their surround-
ings, among whicli were Stettin, as also the ex-

pectancy of Further Pomerania in case of the
extinction of the house of Hrandenburg. Fur-
thermore, it received the city of Wismar, 'n

Mecklenburg, and the bishopries of IJremen
[secularized and made a Grand Duchy] and V^er-

den, with reservation of the rights aiul Immuni-
ties of the city of Bremen. Sweden was to hold
all tilt) ceded territory as feudal tenures of the
Empire, and bo represented for them in the Im-
perial Diet. . . . Brandenburg received for its

loss of Pomerania the Bishoprics of Ilalberstadt,

Minden, and C'amin, and the expectancy of that
of Magdeburg as .soon as this should become
vacant by the death of its Adniinistmtor, the

Sa-ton Prince, although the four bailiwicks sep-

arated from it were to remain with Saxony as
provided in the Peace of Prague. . . . The house
of Brunswick-Lttneberg was to renounce its right

to the coadjiitorship of Jlagdeburg, Bremen,
Halberstadt, and Kutzeburg, and, in return for

this renunciation, was to alternate with a Catho-
lic prelate in the possession of the Bishopric of
OsiiabrUck. . . . To Duke Maximilian of Ba-
varia was conveyed the Electorate, together with
the Upiier Palatinate, to be hereditary in his

family of the line of William, for which he, on
the other band, was to surrender to the Emperor
the account of the 13,000,000 florins which he
Lad made for the execution of the sentence
against the Palsgrave' Frederic. To the Pals-

grave, Charles Lewis, son of the proscribed
Elector [Frederic, who had died in 1032], was
given back the Lower Palatinate, while a new

Electorate, the elf^hth, was created for him. , . .

There were nunieroiis provisions relating to the
restoration of the Dukes of \Vt\rtemberg, the
Margraves of Baden, and the Counts of Nassau
and those of llanau to several iiarts of the terri-

tories which either belonged to them or were
contested. A geiiend amnestv was inde'd pro-
vided, and every one was to \)c, restored to the
po.ssession of the lands which he had held before
the war. This general article was, however,
limited by vi.rious special ))rovisioiis, as that in

relation to the Palsgrave, and was imt to be ap-
plied to Austria nt all. . . . Spei '..illy imiiortant
are the sections whicli relate to tlie settlement of
religious grievances. The treaty of Pawaii and
the Augsburg religious jieace were conllniied;
the 1st of January, lO'il, was tlxed as the time
which was to govern mutual reclamalions be-

tween the Catholics and Protestants; both parties

were secured the right to all ecch'siastical foun-
dations, wlu'ther in mediate or immediate <on-
nection with the Empire, which they severally
held in possession on the first day of .lanuary,
1024 ; if any such had bc< n taken from them after
this date, restoration was to be made, unless
otherwise specially provided. Tlie E('clesirsiical

Heservation was acknowledged by the Protes-
tants, and Protestant holders of ecclesiastical

property were freely admitted to the Imperial
Diets. The right of reformation was conceded
to tlu Estates, and permission to emigrate to the
subjects; while it was at the same time provided
that, if in 1024 Protestant subjects of Catholic
Princes, or tlie reverse, enjoyed freedom of re-

ligion, this riglit sliimld not in the future be di-

minished. It was speciallv granted for Silesia

iliat all the concessions wliich had been made
before the war to the Dukes of Liegnitz, Mlln-
sterburg, and Oels, and to the city of Breslau,
relating to the free exerci.se of the Augsburg
Confession, should remain in fcce. . . . Finally,

the Heformed— that is, the lul lerents of Calvin-
ism— were placed U|ion the .lanio ground with
tlio.se of the Augsburg Confession; and it was
provided that if a Lutheran Estate of the Em-
pire should beccnio a Calvinist, or the reverse,

his subjects should not be forced to change with
their Prince."—A. Gindely, J/iitt. of the Thirty
Ymris War, v. 2, ch. 10.

—"The emperor, in his

own name, and in behalf of his family and the
empire, ceded tlie full sovereignty ,'f Upper and
Lower Alsace, with the prefecture of Ifaguenau,
or the ten towns [llaguenau, Schelestaelt, Weis-
.semburgh, Colmar, liandau, Oberenheim, Uos-
licim, ^iunsterin ilie Val de .St. Gregoire, Ivai.ser-

berg, and Turingbeim], and tlieir dependencies.
But bj one of those contradictions wliicli are

common in treaties, when both parties wish to

jircserve their respective clai'.is, another article

was introduced, binding the king of Franco to

leave the ecclesiastics aiid immediate nobility of

tlioso provinces in the immediacy which tlicy had
hitherto possessed with regard to the Roman em-
pire, and not to pretend to any sovereignty over
them, but to lemain content with such rights 'is

belonged to tne house of Austria. Yet tliis was
again contradicted by a d'jclaration, that this ex-

ception should not derogate from the supremo
sovereignty before yielded to the king of France.

"

—W. Coxe, Hint, of the Hoitite of Austria, ch. ua
(b. 2).

—"Respecting tlie rights of sovereignty
duo to the princes and the relations of the states

of the empire with the emperor, the .Peace of
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Westphalia contained siieh regulations as must
in the course of time ])ro(iuce ii still greater re-

laxation of those ties, already partially loosened,

which held together the empire in one entirety.

... At the Peace of Westphalia the indepen-
dence of the princes was made completely legal.

They received the entire right of sovereignty
over their terntorv, together with the power of

making war, concluding peace, and forming alli-

ances among themselves, as well as with foreign

powers, provided sucli alliances were not to the

injury of the empire. But what a feeble ob-

stacle must this clause have presented ? For
henceforward, if a prince of the empire, having
formed an alliance with a foreign power, became
hostile to the emperor, he could inmediately
avail himself of the pretext that it was for the

benefit of the empire, the maintenance of his

rights, and the liberty of Germany. And in

order tliat the said i)rcte.xt might, with some ap-

pearance of right, be made available on every
occasion, foreigners established themselves as the

guardians of tlie empire; and accordingly Prance
and Sweden took upon themselves the responsi-

bility of legislating as guarantees, not only for

the Germanic constitution, but for everything
else that was concluded in the Peace of West-
phalia at JlUnster and Osnaburg. Added to this,

in reference to tlie imperial cities, whose rights

hud hitherto never been definitively fixed, it was
now declared tluit they should always be in-

cluded under the head of tlie otlier states, and
that they should command a decisive voice in the

diets; thenceforth, therefore, their votes and
those of the other states— the electoral and other

princes— should be of equal validity."— F. Kohl-
rausch, Ifixt. of Oeniinni/, ch. 26.—Peace b(^tween

Spain and the United Provinces was embodied in

a separate treaty, but negotiated at MUnster,
and concluded and signed a few months earlier

in the same year. The war between Spain and
France went on. SeeNETUEBL.vNDS: A. D. 1C40
-1648.

A. D. 1648.—Effects of the Peace of West-
phalia on the Empire.— It becomes a loose
confederacy and purely German.—"Itmay . . .

be said of this famous peace, as of tlie other so-

called 'fundamental law of the Empire,' tlie

Golden Bull, that it did no more than legalize a

condition of tilings aln ady in existence, but
which by being legalized acquired new impor-
tance. . . . While the political situation, to use

a current phrase, had changed within the last

two hundred years, the eyes with which men
regarded it liad changed still more. Never by
their fiercest enemies in earlier times, not once
by the Popes or Lombard republicans in the heat

of their strife with the Franconian and Swabian
Cajsars, had tlie Emperors been rajiroaehcd as

mere German kings, or their cluim to be the law-

ful heirs of Home denied. The Protestant jurists

of the 16tli or rather of the 17th century were the

first persons who ventured to scoll at the pretend-

ed lordship of the world, and declare their Em-
pire to lie nothing more tlian a German monarchy,
in dealing witli which no superstitious reverence

need prevent its subjects from making the best

terms they could for themselves, and controlling a

sovereign whose religious predilections made liim

tlie friend of their enemies. ... It was by these

views . . . tliat the states, or rather France and
Sweden anting on their behalf, were guided in the

negotiations of Osnabrilck and MUnster. By ex-

torting a full recognition of the sovereignty of all

the princes, Catliolics and Protestants alike, in

tlieir respective territories, tliey bound the Kin-
peror from any direct interference with the admin-
istration, either in piirlieuliirdi.'*tri(ts or through-
out the Empire, Ail aifairsof jiublie importance,
including the rights of making war or peace, of
levying contributions, raising troops, buihling
fortresses, passing or interpreting laws, were
henceforth to lie left entirely in tlie hands of tho
Diet. . . . Both IjUtlierans and Calvinists were
declared free from all jurisdiction of tli(' I'opc or
any Catholic prelate. Thus the la-it link which
bound Germany to Koine was snapped, the last

of tho jirincipies liy virtue of which the Empire
had existed was abandoned. For tlie Empire
now contained and recognized as its members
persons who formed a visibh- tiody at open war
witli the Holv Koiiain Church; and its constitu-

tion admitted scliisinaties to a full share in all

those civil rights wliicli, according to the doc-
trines of the early Jliddle Age, could be enjoyed
by no one who was out of the coniinunion of the
Catholic Church. The I'eace of Westphalia was
therefore an abrogation of tlie sovereignty of
Rome, and of the theory of Church and State
with wliicli the name of Rome was associated.

And in tliis liglit was it regarded by Pope Inno-
cent X., who commanded his legate to protest
against it, and subsequently declared it void by
the bull 'Zelo domus Oei.'. . . Tlie Peace of
Westphalia is an era in imperial history not less

clearly marked than the coronation of Otto the

Great, or the death of Frederick II, As from
tlie days of Maximilian it liad borne a mixed or
transitional character, well expressed by the name
Romano-Germanic, su lienccforth it is in every-
thing but title purely and solely a German Em-
pire. Properly, ino'_ed, it was no longer an
empire at all, but a Confederation, and that of
the loosest sort. For it had no common treasury,

no efllcient common tribunals, no means of co-

ercing a refractory member; its states were of
dilTerent religions, were governed according to
dilTerent forms, were administered judicially

and financially without any regard toeacli other.

. . . There were iiOO petty princip^lities between
llie Alps and the Baltic, each with its own laws,

its own courts, ... its little armies, its separate

coinage, its tolls and custom-houses on the fron-

tier, its crowd of meddlesome and jiedantic

ofiiciais. . . . This viciims system, which para-
lyzed the trade, tlie literature, and the political

thought of Germany, had been forming itself for

some time, but did not become fully established

until the Peace of Westphalia, by emancipating
the princes from imperial control, had made them
despots in their own territories."— J. Bryce, Tim
lIoUj Roman Empire, eh, 19,

A. D. 1648-1705.—After the Peaceof West-
phalia.—French influence in the Empire.

—

Creation of the Ninth Elector.— After the
Peace 01 Westphalia, the remainder of tlie reign
of Ferdinand 111. "passed in tranquillity. . . .

He caused his son to be elected king of the Ro-
mans, under the title of Ferdinand IV. ; but tho
young jiriuce, already king of Bohemia and
Hungary, preceded liim to the tomb, and left the
question of tlie succession to be decided by a
diet. IVrdinand III. died in 16.17. . . . The in-

terregnum, and, indeed, the century whicli fol-

lowed the death of Ferdinand, showed the alarm-
ing preponderance of the inUuence gained by
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France in the afTairs of the empire, and tlio con-

Dvquent criminality of the princes who had first

invoiced the assistance of that power. Her re-

cent victories, her character as joint guarantee
of the treaty of Westphalia, and the (!()ntiguity

of lur possessions to the states of the empire, eu-

conraged her ministers to demand the imperial

crown for the youthfid Louis XIV. Still more
extraordinary is the fact that four of the electors

were gained, by that monarch's gold, to espouse
Ids views. . . . Fortunately for Germany and for

Europe, the electors of Treves, Urandenburg,
and Haxony, were too patriotic to sanction this

infatuated proposal ; they threatened to elect a
native juinee of their own authority,— a menace
which ciused the rest to cooperate with them;
so that, after some fruitless negotiations, Leo-

pold, son of the late einj)eror, king of liolumia
and of Hungary, was raued to the vacant dig-

nity. His reign was one of great humiliation to

his Iiousc and to the empire. Without talents

for government, without generosity, feeble, Ij'g-

otcd, and pusillanimous, he was little quilid.'il to

augmentthc glory of the country. . . . Throu;-ii-

out his long reign [1057-170.5], ho had the mor.i-

flcation to witness, on the i)art of Louis XIV'.
series of the most unprovoked, wanton, • id 'v.

principled usurpations ever recorded in h'Hl. "j,
. . . Internally, the reign of Leopold itfi/r I

some interesting particulars. . . . Not the Ima
is tlie establishment of a ninth electoral digiiit;-

in favour of Ernest Augustus, Duke of Bruns-
wick Lunenburg, who then became (1692) the

first elector of Hanover. This was the act of

Leopold, in return for important aid in money
and troops from two princes of that house; but
it could not be effected without the concurrence
of the electoral body, who long resisted it. . . .

Tlie eptablishment of a permanent diet, attended,
not by .-he electors in person, but by their rep-

resentatives, is one of tlie most striking pecu)!i(ii-

ties of Leopold's reign."—S. A. Dunham, J/ist.

of the Germanic Empire, bk. 3, eh. 3 (r. 3).—See
Diet, The Gekmanic.
A. D. 1 648-1780.—The Austrian incubus.—

"Before the Thirty Years' "\Var the territories of

the German Hapsburgs were not very con:-ider-

abie. The greatest part of Hungary was in the

hands of the Turks; the Tyrol belonged to a
collateral line; and, in the other provinces, the

independence of the Nobility was much stronger
than the sovereignty of tlie Archdukes. Tlio

Nobles were all zealous protcstants, so that a
monarchical power could oidy be created after a
victory of the Catholic faith. For the first time
since 1021, the crown was seen in these regions

to assume a really dominant position. Efforts in

this direction had bcui zealously carried on since

1048 ; the Tyrolese Estates now lost their most
important privileges, f.nd, above all, the Em-
peror succeeded, by tlio help of Polish and Ger-
man troops, in driving out the Turks from Hun-
gary, an(l at the same time crushing the national

freedom of the Magyars with frightful blood-

shed. By these victories the Monarchy gained,

in the first place, a large increase of territory—
which placed it nearly on a level with France.
In the second place it acquired at home the
power (rf raising as many taxes and soldiers as

were necessary to increase the army to the extent
o* its wishes; and of distributing its olllcials and
troops— without distinction of nation— as im-
perial servants, throughout its dominions. And

thus it secured snbmi.ssinn at home nnd dispos-
able strength for its operations abroad. Here it

stopped sliort. As it liad no national, and, con
se(iucntly, no warm and natural relutiou to any
of its provinces— which were merely used as
pasiive tools to promote the lofty aims of the
llapsburg family — the Government had no in-

tention of using its power at home for the further-
ance of the public giKxl, or the building up of a
generally useful Administration. The Nobility
had no longer the strength to resist the demunils
of the Crown for men and money, but it 8till«re-

tained exemption from taxes, the jurisdiction

and police among its own p'"'.9ants, imuI a multi-
tude oi feudal riglits, which, often enough, de-
graded tlie peasant to the condition of a serf, and
evciywhere bound down agriculture in the most
galling bonds. C manufactures there were little

or none; trade v s carried on on the system of

guilds. The Slate ofiicials exercised but little

influence over the internal affairs of the Com-
munes, or Provinces ; and the privileged orders
had full liberty to prosecute their own intensts
among their inferiors with iaconsiderato selfish-

ness. In this aristocracy, the Cluirch, from its

wealth and its close internal unity, assumed the
first place ; und its superior importance was still

fartlier enhanced by the fact of its being the
chief bond of unity between the otherwise so

loosely compacted portions of the Empire. . . .

The Church attached tiic Nobility to tlie Govern-
ment; for we must not forget that a very con-
siderable portion of the estates of the Nobles had
passed into the hands of nev possessors who had
received them us a reward for being gojd catho-

lics. The Church, too, taught all the youth of
the Empire— in all its different languages

—

obedience to the House of Hapsburg, and re-

ceived from the Crown, in return, exclusive con-
trol of the national education. It formed, in

spue of the resistance of nationalities, a sort of
public opinion in favour of the unity of the Em-
pire; and the Crown, in return, excluded all non-
catholic opinions from the schools, from literature

and religion. Austria, tlierefore, continued to be
catholic, even after 1048 ; and by this we mean,
not only that its Princes were personally devout
— or that the Catholic clergy were supported in

tlio performance of their spiritual functions— or
that the institutions of the Church were liberally

supported— but also that the State directed its

policy according to ecclesiastical views, made use
of the Church for political purposes, and crushed
every movement liostilo to it in all other spheres
of the national life. In Austria, tlierefore, it was
not merely a question of tlieological Jilferences,

but of tlie deepest and most comprehensive points

of distinction between the mediajval and the
modern world. Austria was still, in its whole
nature, a Mediasval State or Confederacy of
States. The consequences of this condition were
most strikingly seen in its relation to Germany.
In the first place, there was a complete separa-

tion, in regard to all mental and spiritual matters,

between the great body of the Empire, and its

powerful Eastern member. Tliis was the period,

in which Germany was awaking to a new intel-

lectual life in modern Europe, and laying tlie

foundation of its modern science in every branch
— in History and Statistics, Clicmistry and Geol-

ogy, Jurisprudence and Philosop'>\ —and assum-
ing by its Literature, an equal rank with other
nations in national refinement and civilization.
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By the works of genius wlilch this |)crio(I pro-
duced Austria rcmaiocd entirely uninllueneed;
and it lias been gnid, that Wertlier liiul only beoii

made known to tlio Viennese in the form of tire-

works in the Prater. The literary policy allowed
no seed of modem culture to enter the Empire;
and the Jesuit schools had rendered the soil luittt

for its reception. All the progress of German
civilization, at this period, was based on the prin-

ciple of the independence of the mind in art hikI

science. The education of the Jesuits, on the
contrary, though unsurpassed where the object
is to prepare men for a special purpose, com-
mences by disowning individual peculiarities, and
the right of a man to choose his own career.

There watf, at this lime, no other elmracteri.otic of
an Austrian than an entire estrangement from
the progressof the German mind. . . . The prog-
ress of the people in science and art, in politics

and military strength, was only .ieen in the larger
secular territories, which, after 1048, enjoyed
their own sovereignty; and even these were
checked in their movements at every step by the
remnants of the Imperial Constitution. The
Members of the Empire alone, in whom the de-

caying remains of Medireval existence still lin-

gered on— the Ecclesiastical Princes— the small
Counts— the Imperial Knights and the Imperial
Towns,— clung to the Emperor and the Imperial
Diet. In these, partly from their small extent of

territory, partly from the ineflicicncy of their in-

stitutions, neither active industry, nor public
spirit, nor national pride, were to be foinid. In
all which tended to elevate the nation, and raise

its hopes for the future, they took, at this period,

as little part as Austria herself. . . . Tlie Im-
peri'd constitution, therefore, was inwardly de-

cayed, and stood in no relation to the internal

growth of the nation. . . . There was the same
divergence between Austria and Germany with
respect to their foreigu interests, as we have ob-

served in their internal relations. After the
Turks had been drivei' from Hungary, and tlie

Swedes from the iialf of Pomerania, Germany
Jiad only two neighbours whom it was a matter
of vital "importance to watch,— the Poles and the

French. In the South, on the contrary, it had no
interests in opposition to Italy, except the pro-

tection of its frontier by the possession or the
neutrality of the Alpine passes. And yet it was
lust towards Italy that the eyes of the House of
Hapsburg had been uninterruptedly directed for

centuries jmst. The favourite traditions of tlie

family, and their political and ecclesiastical in-

terest in securing the support of the Pope, and
thereby that of the Clergy, constantly imiieilcd

them to consolidate and extend their dominion in

that country. All other considerations yielded

to this; and this is intelligible enough from an
Austrian point of view ; but it was not on ihat

account less injurious to the German Empire.
How strikingly was this oprositioa of interests

displayed at the end of the glorious war of the

Spanish succession, when the Emperor rejected

a peace which would have restored Slrasburg
and Alsace to the Empire, beruuse only Naples,

and not Sicily also, was oflfered to Austria ! IIow
sharply detincd do the same relations present
themselves to our view, in the last yeai-s of the

Hapsburg dynasty, at the peace of Vienna in

1738!— on which occasion the Emperor— in or-

der rX least to gain Tuscany, as a compensation
for the loss of Naples,— gave up Lorraine to the

French, without even consulting the Empire,
which he had dnigged into tlie war. Austria
thus maintained a predominant intlucncc in Italy

;

but the Empire, during the whole century after
the Peace of Westphalia, did not obtain a single
niileworthy advantagt; over France. How much
more tvas this the case with respect to Poland,
which during the whole ])crio(l of the religious
wars had be<'n the most zealous ally of Spain and
the llapsburgs, and which 8ub8c<juently seemed
to threaten no danger to Austrian interests."

—

II. Von Svliel, Jlinton/ of the French Itevolution,

hk. 2, r/(. 1 (r. 1).

A. D. i^s8.—Election of the Emperor, Leo-
pold I.

A. D. 1660-1664.—Renewed wr witn the
Turks.—Victory of St. Gothard.— Transyl-
vania libeiated.—A twenty years truce. Sea
HiMi.MiY: A. I). 1«0()-I(i(l4.

A. D. 1672-1670.—The war of the Coalition
against Louis AlV. See Nktukui.ands (IIoi,-

i.AND): A. I). 1(172-1074, and 1074-1078; also
Ni.MKoL'KN, Peace of.

A. D. 1675 1678. — War with Sweden.—
Battle of Ffthrbellin. See Huandenbl'uo : A. D.
1040-10b(? ; ;ii,(l Scandinavian St.vtes(Swedkn):
A. n. 1044-1097.

A. D. 1 679- 168 1.—The final absorption of
Alsace and Les Trois-Evech4s by France,
with boundaries widened.—Bold encroach-
ments of the French Chambers of Reannexa-
tion.—The seizure of Strasburgr. See Fuance :

A. 1). 1070-1081.

A. D. 1686.— The League of Augsburg
against Louis XIV.—"The Ouke of Orleans,
the French I'Cing's brother, had n .in 'ed the sister

of the Elector Palatine, tlie last of the House of
Simmern, who died in May lOS."), when his next
relative, the Count Pahitine Philip William,
Duke of Neuberg, took possession of the Elec-
torate. The Ducliess of Orleans had by her mar-
riage contract renounced all her feudal rights to
the Palatinate, but not her claims to the allodial

property and the moveables of her family."
These latter claims, taken in hand by Louis XlV.
on behalf of his sister-in-law, were made so for-

midable that the new Elector appealed to the
Empire for protection, "and thus redoubled the
uneasiness felt in Germany, and indeed through-
out tlie great'T part of Europe, respecting the
schemes of Louis. The Prince of Orange availed
himself of these suspicions to forward his plans
against Louis. He artfully intlamed the general
alarm, and at length 8uccecdc<'. in inducing the
Emperor Leopold, the K:;jgs of Siiain and
Sweden, as princes of the Empire, the Electors

of Saxony and Uavmia, the circles of Suabia,
Franconia, Upper Saxony, and Havaria, to enter
into the celebrated League of Augsburg (July
9th 1080). The object of this league was to

maintain the Treaties of MUnster and Nimeguen
and the Truce of Uatisbon. If any of the niem-
bcid of it was r.tt.icked he was to be assisted by
the whole confederacy ; 60,000 men were to be
raised, who were to be frequently drilled, and to

form a camp during some weeks of every year,

and a common fund for their support was to be
established at Frankfort. The League was to

be in force only for three years, but might bo
prolonged at the expiration of that term should
the public safety require it. The Elector Pala-

tine,who was in fact the party most directly inter-

ested, acceded to the League early in September,
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as well ns the Duko of Ilolstain Gottorp."

—

T. II. Dyfr, Jlint. cf Afodern Europe, hk. 5, ch. 5

(V, 3).
—"To Jliidiinic's groat niigcr Fruiici! set up

11 cliiiin to tlic Paliitinato on her belialf, Louvois

persuading tlio King and the royal family that

with a few vigoroiis measures the Palatinate

•would be al)an(ione<l by the Neubourgs and an-

nexed to France as part of JIadamu's ilowry.

This led to the devastaiion of the states, to whieh
Madame [(/'harlotle Llizabeth, the Duchess of

()rlean.s] so often and so bitterly alludes during
the next ten ye.irs. Obliged by Louis XIV. 's

policy to represent herself as desirous to recover

her rights over her father's and brother's succes-

sion, ni many dociunents which she was never
even shown, Madame protested in all her private

letters against Friinco's action in the matter, and
made every one at court thoroughly aware of her

grief and disapproval of what the king was
doing on her behalf."

—

Life and Letters of Char-

lotte Klizidiitli, i'riiicem I'lilatine, ili. 3.

A. D. 1689-1696.—The War of the League
of Augsburg, or Grand Alliance, against^Louis
XIV. See Fuakck: A. D. 1089-1090 to' IWT)-

1690.

A. D. 1690,—The second Devastation of the
Palfttinate. See Fuanck: A. D. 1089-1090.

A. D. 1700.—Interest in the question of the-

Spanish Succession. See Spain: A. I). 1008-

1700.

A. D. 1700.—Prussia raised to the dignity
of a kingdom. See Pkubsia : A. D. 1700.

A. D. 1700-1740.—The first king of Prussia
and his shabby court.—The second king, his

Brobdingnagian army and his extraordinary
character,—The up-bringing of Frederick the
Great.—The "Great Elector" of Bramlenburg
"left to his sou Frederic a principality as con-

siderable as any which was not called a kinj^aom
[see Bkandenuuuo : A. D. 1040-1088]. Frederic
aspired to the style of royalty. Ostentatious and
profuse, negligent of his true interests and of

his high duties, insatiably eager for frivolous dis-

tinctious, ho added nothing to the real weight of

the state which Iio governed: perhaps he trans-

mitted his inheri.ance to his children impaired
rather than augme.'ted in value ; but he succeeded
in gaining tlie grc.it object of his life, the title of

King. In the year 1700 he assumed this new dig-

nity, lie had on that occasion to undergo all

the mortiflcations which fall to the lot of ambi-
tious upstarts. Compared with the other crowned
heads of Europe, he made a figure resembling
that whieh a Nabob or a Commissary, who had
bought a title, would make in the company of

Peers whose ancestors had been attainted for

treason against the Plantagenets. The envy of

the class which Frederic quitted, and the civil

scorn of the class into which he intruded himself,

were marked in very significant ways. . . . Fred-
eric was succeeded by liis son, Frederic William,

a prince who must be allowed to have possessed

somo talents for administration, but whose char-

acter was disfigured by odious vices, and whose
eccentricities were such as had never before been
seen out of a madhouse. He was exact and dili-

gent in the transacting of business; and he was
the first who formed the design of obtaining for

Prussia a place among the European powers,
altogether out of proportion to her extent and
population, by means of a strong military organi-

zation. Strict economy enabled him to keep up
a peace cEtablishmcnt of 60,000 troops. These

troops were disciplined in such a manner, that,

placed beside them, the househc' 1 regiments of
V'ersailles aiul St. James's would have appeared
an awkward siiuad. The master of such a force

could not but be regarded by all lii.s ne'ghbours
as a formidable enemv and u valuable ally. liut

the niin<l of Frederic \Villiam was so ill regulated,
that all his inclinations became passions, and all

his passions partook of the character of moral and
intellectual disease. His parsiiiKmy degeiierate<l

into sordid avarice. His taste for military i)onip

and order became a mania, like that of a Dutcli

burgomaster for tulips, or that of a member of

the lioxburghe Club for Caxtons. While the en-

voys of the Court of Berlin were iu a state of such
squalid poverty as moved the laughterof foreign
capitals; while the food p'liced before the

princes and i)rinccsses of the hV .od-royal of Prus-
sia was too scanty to appea.se I'-.inger, and so bad
that even hunger loathed it, no ,)rice was thought
too extravagant for tall recruits. I'lie ambition
of the king was to form a brigade of giants, ant'

every country was ransackccj by his agents '"

men above the ordinary stature. . . . Though . i

dominant passion was the love of military dis-

play, he was yet one of the most i)aeific of princes.

We are afraid that his aversion to war was not tli(

effect of humanity, but was merely (.lie of his

thousand whims. Ills feeling about his troops

seems to have resembled a miser's feeling about
his money. He loved to collect them, to count
them, to see them increase ; but he could not find

it in his heart to break in upon the precious

hoard. He looked forward to some future time
when his Patagonian battalions were to drive

hostile infantry before them like sheep: but this

future time was always receding ; and it is prob-
able that, if his life had been prolonged 30 years,

his superb army would never have seen any
harder service than a sham fight in the fields near
Berlin. But the great military means which he
had collected were destined to be emi)loycd by a
spirit far more daring and inventive than his own.
Frederic, surnamed the Great, son of Frederic
William, was born in January I'J'IS. It may safely

be pronounced that he had received from nature
a, strong and sharij understanding, and a rare

firmness of temper and intensity of will. As to

the other parts of his character, it is ditlicult to

say whether they are to be ascribed to nature, or

to the strange training which he underwent. The
history of his boyhood is painfully interesting.

Oliver Twist in the parish workhouse, Smike at

Dotheboys Hall, were petted children when com-
pared with this wretched heir-apparent of a
crown. The nature of Frederic William was
hard and bad, and the habit of exercising arbi-

trary power had made him frightfully savage.

His rage constantly vented itself to right and
left in curses and blows. When his ^Majesty took
a walk, every human being fled before him, as

if a tiger had broken loose from a menagerie.
. . . But it was in his own house that he was
most unreasonable and ferocious. His palace

was hell, and he the most execrable of fiends.

. . . Early in the jear 1740, Frederic William
met death with a firmness and dignity worthy
of a better and wiser man; and Frederic, who
had just completed his 38th year, became king
of Prussia."—Lord Macaulay, Frederic the Great
(Essays), —"Frederick William I. became . . .

the founder of the first modern State in Germany.
His was a nature in which the repulsive and the
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imposing, the unroiilli and the iKlniiralilc, wcro
closely tinitod. In his mannci-s ii roui;h and lui-

rt'tiued peasant, in his family a tyrant, in his

jfoverurnent u despot, cholt'iic almost to madness,
his reiifn would liave l)een a curse to the country,
had ho not united with his unlimiled power a
rare executive ability and an incorruptilile lidelilv

to duty; and from tirst to last he consecrated all

his powers to the common weal. By him eifee-

tive limitations were put upon the mdepen<lent
action of the provhices, and \i\)im \.l\v overjjrowu
privileges of tin,' estates. He did not do away
with the ;,'uilds of the dilferciit orders, but placed
them under the .strict control of a strongly cen-

tndized superintendence, and cotiipelled their

members to make every necessary sacrifice for

iiie sake of assistinf; him in his eflorts for the
prosperity and power of Prussia. It is astonish-
ing to see with what practical judgmentlie recog-
nized a needed measure both in frencral and m
detail; how he trained a body of olllciiils, suited

in all grades to tlu- re(iuir''ments of their position

;

how he discipliitcd tliem in activity, prudence,
and rectitude, by strict inspection, by encourag-
ing instruction, and by brutal punishments; how
lie enforced order and economy in the ])iiblic

finances; how he improved the adnnnistrati<m of

his own domains, bo that it became a frintful ex-

ample to all proprietors; and how, full of the de-

sire to make the peasants free owners of the soil,

although he did not yet venture on such a radical

measure, he nevertheless constantly protected the
poor against the arliitrarincss and oppression of

the higher classes. . . . There was no depart-
ment of life to which ho did not give encourage-
ment and assistance ; it is also true that there was
none which he did not render subservient to his

own will, and the products of which he did not

make conducive to the one great end,— the inde-

pendence !ind aggrandizement of the State. So
that he who ivas tlui ruler of, at most, three million

people, creiited, without exhausting the country,
a standing army of eighty thousand men: a re-

markably skilful and ready army, which he dis-

ciplined with barbarous severity on the slightest

occasion, at the same time that lie looked out for

the welfare of every soldier even in the smallest
detail, according to his saying, that ' a king's

warrior must live better than a gentleman's ser-

vant.' What he had in his mind, almost a hun-
dred years before ycharnhorst, was the universal
obligation of military service; but it fare<l with
him in regard to this as in regard to the freedom
of the pea.sants: strong as he was, he could not
turn the world he lived in upside down; he con-

tented himself with bequeathing liis be.st ideas to

a more propitious future. The foundations of

the government rested upon the estates ia spite

of irtl monarchical reforms. Thus, beside the
federative Empire of the llapSburgs, arose the

small, compact Prussian State, which, by reason
of the concentration of its forces, was a match
iir its five-times-larger rival."—II. Von Sybel,
The FoiimUng of ilie Qennaii Empire by William
I., hk. 1, ch. 2 (». 1).

Also in: T. Carlyle, //('«<. of Frederick IL,
called the Great, bk. 3, ch. 10, bk. .'j-lO (r. 1-2).

A. D. 1702.—The War of the Spanish Sue-
cession : Sieg^e of Landau.—Battle of Fried-
lingen.— On the part of the Imperialists, the
War of the Spanish Succession was opened on
the Rhine frontier in June 1702, by a movement
of the army commanded by the Margrave Louis

of Haden. which "cameiiver the Rhine and laid

siege to the important fortress of l.,nndau,— the

bulwark of Alsace as it was then regarded. The
Margrave was «ubsei|uenlly joined by the Em-
]ieror's eldest son, the yoimg Iving of the Romans,
who desired to share in tlie glory, though not

in the toils of the expected coiKiuest. . . . The
Mareehid de Catinat, one of the soldiers of whom
France h;is most reason to be pro\id,— the virtu-

ous C'atiiiat as Hous.seau terms him— held com-
mand at this itcriod in Alsace. So infi'rior were
his ii.imbers that Ik^ could make no attempt to

relieve Landau. Hut after its reduction an op-

liortunity appeared in which by detaching a
portion of his army he might retrieve tlu^ for-

tunes of France' in aiiollKT i|uartcr. The Elector

of Bavaria, after much irresolution, bad opeidy
espoused the- cause of Louis. He .seized upon
tl'-; city of Ulm an<l issued a proclamation in

favor of his new ally. To support bis move-
ments an eiilerprisiiig and ambitious oflicer, the
Marijuis de Villars, was sent across the Rhino
with ))art of the armv of Alsace. The declara-

tion of the Elector of IJavaria and the advance of
Villars into Germany elisipiieted in no slight de-
gree \\u\ Prince Louis of Uaden. Leaving a
suflicient ,'^arrison in Landau, he also pa.sscd the
Rhine. The two armies nu-t at Friedlingen on
the 14th of October. Louis of Hadeii, a ponder-
ous tactician bred in the wars against the Turks,
might out inanieuvre some Grand Vizier, but
was no match for the (piick-witted Frenchman.
lie was signally defeated with the loss of 3,000
men; socm after which, the season being now far

advanced, Villars led l)uck Ids army to winter
qmiiters in France. Ili.H victory of Friedlingen
gained for him at Versailles flu; rank of !Mareclial

de France."— Earl Staidiope(). -i.l Mahou), y/(»^

of Kmj.: lleiyn of Queen. Aiiiie, ch. 2.

Ai.so IN: W. Coxe, Hint, of the House of
AuHtriii, ell. 68 (p. 2).—See, also, Nktiif:iu..\»«D8:

A. D. 1702-1704, and Sp.mn: A. I). 1702.

A. D. 1703.—The War of the Spanish Suc-
cession : Campaigns on the Upper Rhine and
in Bavaria.—"Early in .lune \\. 1). 170;(],

Marshal Tallard assumed the command of tho

I'rench forces in Alsaca, . . . took I'rissac on
the 7th of September, and invested Landau on
the 16lh of October. The allies, under tho

Prince of Ilesse, attempted to raise the siego,

but were defeated with considerable lo.ss; and,

soon after, Landau surrendered, thus terminating

with disaster the campaign on the Ui)per Rhine.
Still more considerable were the losses sustained

in Bavaria. Marshal Villars commanded there,

and, at the head of the French and Bavarians,

defeated General Stirum, who heatled the Im-
perialists, on the 20th of Septendier. In De-
cember, JIarshal Marsin, who had succeeded
Villars in the command, made himself master of
the important city of Augsburg, and in.lanuary,

1704, the Bavarians got possession of Pa.ssau.

Meanwhile, a formidable insurrection had broken
out in Hungary, which so distracted the cabinet

of Vienna that the capital seemed to lie threatened

by the combined forces of the French and Bava-
rians after the fall of Passau. . . . Instead of

conliniug the war to one of posts and sieges in

Flanders and Italy, it was resolved [by tho

French] to throw the bulk of their forces at onco
into Bavaria, and operate against Austria from
the heart of Germany, by [louring down the val-

ley of the Danube. The advanced post held
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tlicro by tlio Elector of linvnria In front, forming;

fi giilient nngli', |H'ni'triilinK. iW' it wen-, Into tliu

Imperial dominionH, the inenneing iispeet of the
Hiingitriitn iiiHurreetion in the n'ltr, proniiHcd the
most BuccesKful issue to this decisive opcriition.

For this purpose, Miirshul Tullard, with the
French iirniy on the? Upper Hhlne, received orders
to woss the liliu'k Forest luid advanre into Swa-
bla, and unite with the Klectorof Itavaria, which
ho accordingly did at Donawerth, in the Ixigin-

ning of July. Marshal Villeroy. with forty bat-

talions and thirty-nine sciuadrons, was to break
off from the army In Flanders and support the
advance by a movement on the Moselle, so as to

be in a condition to join the main army on the
Danube, of which it would form, as It were, the
left wing; while Vendflme, with the army of
Italy, was to penetrate into the Tyrol, and ad-
vance by Innspruck on S.dzburg. The united
armies, v liich it was calculated, after deducting
all the losses of the campaign, would muster
80,000 combatants, was then to move direct by
Liniz and the valley of the Danube on Vienna,
w.ule a large detachment penetnited into Hun-
gary to lend a hand to the already formidable
insurrection in that kingdom. The plan was
grandly conceived. . . . JIarlborough, by means
of the secret information which he obtained from
the French head-quarters, had got full Intelli-

gence of it, and Its dangers to the allies, if it

succeeded, struck him as much as the chances of
great advantage to them If ably thwarteii. His
line was instantly taken."—A. Alison, MiUtaii/
Life of Mniiboromjh, ch. 2, sect. 30-33.—The
measures taken by I.Iarlborough to defeat the
plans of the French in this campaign are briefly

stated In the account of his first campaigns in

the Netherlands. Sec Nethklilandb: A. V'.

1703-1704.

Ai,»o IN : H. Martin, Ui»t. of France : Age of
Louis XIV. (tr. by M. L. Booth), v. 2, ch. 5.—W.
Coxe, Hint, of the Ifouse of Auatiia, ch. 60 (». 2).

A. D. 1704.—The War of the Spanish Suc-
cession : Marlborough and Prince Eugene on
the Danube.—The Battle of Blenheim.—"Marl-
borough, with his motley army of English, Dutch,
Danes and Germans, concealing his main pur-
pose, was marching south along the Rhine, with
a design to strike Ills critical blow, by attacking
the French armies that were forming for tli' cam-
paign of the Danube, and thus protect the Em-
peror and Vienna, and punish the Elector of Ba-
varia, whose territories would be then exposed.
On the route, Marlborough was joined by Prince
Eugene and the Margrave of Baden; but as a
new French force was approaching, Prince Eugene
was sent to keep It In check. >rarlborough and
the Prince of Baden, with united forces of about
60,000 men, then advanced, in rapid marches,
and took, by gallant assault, the fortifications of
the Schellenberg In Bavaria, and the old town of
Donauworth, a critical and commanding position

on the Danube. The allies were now masters of
the main passages of the Danube— and had a
strong place as a basis of action. The allied

leaders thereupon sent troops into the heart of
Bavaria, and devastated the country even to the
vicinity of Munich— burning and destroying as
they marched, and taking several minor for-

tresses. Marlborough's forces and those of Prince
Eugene were distant from each other some forty
miles, when came the news of the mwch of a
French army of 25,000 men under Tallard, to

form a Junction with the others, to succor the
Elector, and take revenge for the defeat of the
Hchellenb(;rg. Two French Marshals, Tallard
and Marsin, were now In command: their design
was to attack Marlborough and Eugene's armies
In detail. By rapid marches, Marlborough crossed
the Danul>'! and joined Prince Eugene near Don-
auworth, and thereupon occurred one of the most
important and decisive contests of modern times,

fought Iwtween the old town of Ilochstadt and
the village of lilenheim, about fifteen ndles south
of Donauworth. The skilful tactics of ;he allied

generals iirecipitated the battle. The allicci

French and Bavarians numbered 60,000 [.'56,000;

Malleson] men— the English, Dutch and Ger-
mans an(i other allies, about 53,000 [.52,000; Mal-
leson]. The allies were allowed to cross an in-

tervening brook without opposition and form
their lines. A great charge, m full force, of the
allies was then made; they broke the enemy's
extended line; and an ensuing charge of cavalry
scattered his forces right ;M)d left, and drove
many iii»fl the Danube. More tuan U,000 French
and Bavarians, who had not =»ruc!t a blow, ex-
cept to defend their position, entrenched and
shut up in the village of Blenheim, waiting for

orders to move, were then surrounded by the
victorious allies, and compelled to surrender as

prisoners of war. The scattered remnants of the
Fieuch and Bavarian army either disbanded, or

wen; driven over the liliine. The garrison at Ulra
capitulated, and the Elector fled into France."

—

J. \V. Gerard, The Peace of Utrecht, ch. 16.—
"Tlie armies of Marchin and of Max Emanuel
[of Bavaria] had been defeated ; that of Tallard
had been annihilated. Whilst the loss of the

victors in killed and wounded reached 13,000
men, that of the French and Bavarians exceeded
14,000. In addition, the latter lost 13,000 men
taken prisoners, 47 pieces of cannon, 35 stan-

dards, and 00 colours. Such was the battle of

Blenheim. It was one of the decisive battles of
history, and it changed the character of the war.

Up to that moment, the .iction of France against
Germany had been aggressive ; thenceforward it

became purely defensive. Blenheim, in fact,

dashed lO the ground the hopes of Louis XIV.
and Max Emanuel of Bavaria. It saved the

liouse of Ilabsburg in Germany, and helped it

greatly in Hungary. It showed likewise that it

was possible to inflict a crushing deleat on the

armies of Louis XIV."— Col. G. B. Malleson,
PHnce Eugene of Savoy, ch. 6.

—"Marlborough
[after the battlej, having detached part of his

force to besiege Ulm, drew near with the bulk of

his army to the Rhine, which lie passed near
Pliilipsburg on the 6th of September, and soon
after commenced the siege of Landau, on the

French side; Prince Louis, with 20,000 riien,

forming the besieging force, and Eugene and
Marlborough, with 30,000, tlie covering army.
Vllleroi, with the French army, abandoned an
intrenched camp which he had constructed to

cover the town. Marlborough followed, and
made every effort to bring the French marshal
to battle, but in vain. . . . Ulm surrendered on
the 16tli of September, . . . which gave the

allies a solid foundation on the Danube, and ef-

fectually crushed the power of the Elector of

Bavaria, who, isolated now in the midst of his

enemies, had no alternative but to abandon his

dominions and seek refuge in Brussels, where
he arrived in the end of September. . . . The
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ElcctrMSof Bnvnriii, who Imd been left. rcKctit nf
tlmt state In the iil)fionci' of thu Elector in Kliiii-

(leM, Imd now no resource left hut HulimiHtiion;

and a treaty wat' aeeordiiij^ly ermeluded In the l>e-

KinninK of Novamher, by which Hhe ajtreed to din-

hnnd all her troops. Trfivcs and Tnierbach wen-
taken in tlic encl of Decemlier; the lluiif^ariaii

insurrection was suppressed ; Landau capitulated

in the beginning of the same montli : a diversion
wliich tlie enemy attcmpUtd trvanl Trflves was
defeated by Marlborougli's activity and vi^fi-

lance, and that city put in a Hullhient posture of
defense; anil, the catnpaiKn Ijciiin now tlniched,

that accomplislied conimander returned to the
Hague ami London."—A. Alison, Military Life

of Marlboroiif/h, rh, 8.

Also in: O. R. Malleson, Battle-fields of Ger-
many, eh. 10.—W. Coxc, yfemoirs of Marlborough,
ch. 22-26 (». 1).—J. n. Burton, im. of the lieiijn,

of Quee/i, An'ie, ch. 6 (n. 1).—H. Martin, Jliitt. of
Franee: At/e of fyoiiis XIV., r. 2. eh. 5.

A. D. 1705.—The Election of the Emperor
Joseph I.

A. D. 17M.—The War of the Spanish Suc-
cession: The dissolution of Bavaria.— "Tlie
campaign of 1705 was destitute of any important
events on the side of Ge-raany. ... In Bavaria,
the peasants, irritated by tlie oppressions of the
Austrian government, rose in a bo<ly in tli.;

autumn, and, could they have been supported by
France, would have placed tlie Emperor in great
danger; but without that aid the insurrection

only proved fatal to tlicmsclves. The insurgents
wer: bv-atcn in detail, and the Emperor now re-

solved ou the complete dissolution of Bavaria as

a state. The four elder sons of Maximilian were
carried to Klagenfurt in Carintliia, to be there

educated under the strictest inspection as Counts
of Wittelsbach, while the younger sons were con-

signed to the care of a court lady at Munich, and
the daughters sent to a convent. The Eh'ctress,

who had been on a visit to Venice, was not per-

mitted to return to her dominions, and tha Elector

Maximilian, as well As the Elector of Cologne,
was, by a decree of the Electoral College, placecl

under the ban of the Empire. The Upper Palati-

nate was restored to the Elector Palatine. . . .

The remaining Bavarian territories were con-
fiscated, and (flvided among various princes. "

—

T. H. Dyer, //»««. of Modern Euroiy;, bk. 5, eh. 6
(e. 8).—W. Coxe, lli»t. of the Iloiine of Austria,

eh. 72 (b. 3).—The campaign of 1705 in the Neth-
erlands was unimportant; but in Spain it liad

brilliant results. See Spain: A. I). 1705: and
Netiikiu.ands: A. D. 1705.

A. D. :7o6-i7ii.—The War of the Spanish
Succession : Succes.'^es of the French.—I)uring

1700, little was attempted on either side by the
forces which watched each other along the Uhine.
In 1707 Villars, the French comm'ander, obtained
I'berty to act. "The Emperor, greatly preoccu-
pied with Hungary, had furnished but indiffer-

ent reso\irces to the new general of the army of
the Rhine, Brandenburg-Baireuth ; the German
army was ill paid and in bad condition in its im-
mense lines on the right bank, which extended
along the Uhine from Philippsburg as far as Stol-

hofen, then, in a squaii), trom Stolhofcn to the
Black Mountains by Bllhl. May 22, the lines

were attacked simultaneously at four points.

. . . The success was complete ; the enemy fled

into the mountains, abandoning artillery, bag-
gage, and munitions, and did not stop till beyond

The Ncckar. The lines were razed ; Swahia and
a part of Franconia were put under contribution.
Villars marched on Stuttgart, cross<'d the Neckar,
and subjected tli(> whole country to ransom as
far lis the Danulw. The eneiidcs in vain ridlicd

and rcinfop'eii thumselves with tardy contingents
of the Empire; Ihcy ould not prevent Villars
from laying undcrcontributionthc Lower Neckar,
then the country between the Danube luiil Lake
('onst4ince, and from maintaining himself bi^yond
the Kii ne till \\v. went into wintcrip irtcrs.

French |.arties scoured the country as conipierors
as far as the fatal field of lIocliHtadt." At the
bi'Kiiuiing of the campaign of 170H, it was the
plan of tlut allies to make their chief attack on
France "by the way of the' Uhine and tlio

Mos<'ile, with two armies of OO.OOI) men each,
under the conimand of tlie Elector of Hanover
and Eugene, whilst Marlborout;li (wcupicd the
great French army in Flanders." hut lliis plan
was ciianged. "Eugene left the Elector of
Hanover in the north of Swabia, behind the lines

of Etiingcn, which the allies had raised iliiringthe

winter to replace tla; lines of BUhl at Stolhofen,
and, witli 24,000 soldiers collected on the .Moselle,

he marched by the way of Coblentz towards Bel-

gium (.June 30). The French forces of the Uhino
and tlie Moselle followed this movement." Tne
eampaign then ensuing in tlie Netherlands was
that whicli was signali/.ed by Marlborough and
Eugene's victory at Oudenarde and the siegi; of
Lille. In 1709, "the attenticm of Europe, as in

1708, was chiefly directed to Flanders; but it

was not oi:ly on that side tliat France was men-
aced. France was to be encroached upon at
once on tlic north and the eiust. Whilst tlie great
allied army penetrated into Artois, tlie army of
the Itliine and the army of the Alps were to

penetnite, the latter into Bresse by the way of
Savoy, the former into Franche-Comte by the
way of Alsace, and to combine tlieir opemtions.

. . The Germans had not taken the offensive in

Alsace till in the month of August. Marshal
Harcourt with over 20,000 men, liad covered
himself with the linesof tlie Lauter : the Electorof
Hanover, who had crossed the Rhine at Philipps-

burg witli superior forces, did not attack Har-
court, and strove to amuse him whilst 8,000 or
0,000 Germans, left in Swabia witli General
Merci, moved rapMly on Neiilierg . . . and es-

tablished there a tCte-du-pont in order to enter

Upper Alsace." By swiftly sending a sutlleient

force to attack and c'efeat Alerei at Neuberg,
Aug. 26, Harcourt completely frustrated these

plans. "The Electorof Hanover recrosscd the
river and retired behind the linesof Etlingen."

During the two following years tlie French and
German forces on the side of tlie Uhine did little

more than observe one another.—11. Martin, llist.

of France: Age of Jjoiiis XIV., v. 2, ch. 5-0.

—

Meantime, Uamillies, Oudenarde and Malplaquct
had been fought in the Netherlands; Prince
Eugene had won his v-ftory at Turin, and tlio

contest bad been practically decided in Spain, at

Almanza. See Netherlands: A. 1). 1706-1707,

1708-1709, 1710-1712; Italy: A. D. 1701-1713;

Spain: A. D. 1706, 1707, and 1707-1710; and
England: A. D. 1710-1712.

Also in: W. Coxe, Hist, of the House of
Austria, ch. 75-79 {v. 3).—F. P. Guizot, Popular
Hist, of IVance, eh. 45 (c. 5).

A. D. 1711.— Election of the Emperor
Charles VI.
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A. D. 1711-—The War of the Spanish Suc-
ceiiion : Change in the circumitancet of the
war. Mcc AiHTun . A. !>. I'll.

A. D. I7i3-i'/i9.—The Emperor'a continued
differences With the King of Spain.—The
Triple Alliance.—The Quadruple Alliance.

HwSi'ain; v. 1). I7i;t-I72.'..

A. D. It 14.—Ending of the War of the
Spanish Succession : The Peace of Utrecht
and th'j Treaty of Rastadt. Sci Itiikcmt:
A. 1) I7ia-1714.

\. L". I73a-I733.—Interference in the elec-
tion of the King of Poland. Sec Poland:
A. I). 17:12- 1 7;w.

A. D. 1733-1/35.—The War of the Polish
Succession.—C<!seion of Lorraine to France.
.Si'c FuAN( T,: A. I). li:W-17;tr).

A. D 1740.—The question of the Austrian
Succession.^The Pragmatic Sanction. See
AiHTUiA: A. 1). 171H-17;tH, anil 1740.

A. D. 1740-1756.—Early years of the reign
of Frederick the Great in Prussia.—The wkr
of the Austrian Succession. - When Fri'dcrick

II., known as Krt'ikTick the Great, succeeded his

fatlier, in 1740, "noboily hud the lea,st suspicion

that a tyrant of extraordinary military and po-

litical talents, of industry more extraordinary
Btill, without fear, without faith, and>dthout
mercy, had ascended the throne."—Lord J^iieau-

lay, 'I'Vederie the Great (Kmn/n).—The reign of

Frederick II. " was expected to be an elTemiuate"

one ; but when at the age of twenty-nine he be-

came king, he forgot his pleasures, thought of

nothing but glory, and no longer employe(l him-
ficlf but in attention to his tluances, his army, his

policy. nn<l his laws. His provinces were scat-

tered, his resources weak, his power precarious;

his army of seventy thousand solditrs was more
remarkable for handsomeness of the men, and
the elegance of their appearance, than for their

discipline. He augmented it, instructed it, exer-

cised it, and fortune began to open the field of

glory to him at the moment he was fully pre-

pared to enjoy her favours. Charles XII. was
dead, and his station filled by a king without
authority, liu.ssia, deprived of Peter the Great,
who had only rough-hewn her civilization, lan-

guished under the feeble government of the Em-
press Anne, and of a cruel and ignorant minister.

Augustus III. King of Poland and Elector of
Saxony, a Prince devoid of character, could not
inspire him with any dread. Louis XV., a weak
and peaceable king, was governed by Cardinal
Fleuri, who loved peace, but always by his weak-
ness suffered himself to be drawn into war. He
presented to Frederic rather a support than an
obstacle. The court of France had espoused the

cause of Charles VII. against Francis I. !Maria

Theresa, wife of Francis, and Queen of Hungary,
saw herself threatened by England, Holland, and
France ; and whilst she had but little reason to

hope the preservation of her hereditary dominions,
that arrogant princess wished to place her hus-
band on the Imperial Throne. This quarrel
kindled the flames of war in Europe ; the genius
of Frederic saw by a single glance that the mo-
ment was arrived for elevating Prussia to the

second order of poweis; ho made an offer to

Maria ' "'hcrcsa to defend her, if she would cede
Silesia t ) him, and threatened her with war in case

of refusal. The Empress, whose firmness noth-

ing could shake, impoliticly refused that prop-
osition ; war was declared, and Frederic entered

Hilcsin at the iieud of eighty thousand men.
This first war lasteil eighteen months [see Aim-
ihia: a. I). 1740 to 17M|. Fri'derie, by gaining
live battles, shewed that Kuropi' would reeognl/.u
line great man more in her bloody annals. Hit

liait iH'gun tli(> war from ambition, and contrary
tostrlct Justice; lieconeluded it with ability, but
bv the a.ianihmment of France his ally, without
giving her information of it, and he thus put in

practice, when he was seated on the throne, the

prin('il)les of Machiavel, whom he had refuted
iiefore he ascended it. Men Ju<lge according to

the event. The hero was absolved by vielury

from tli(( wrongs with which justice reproaehell

him ; and this brilliant example serves to contlriu

men in that error, too generally and too lightly

adopted, that ability in polities is incompatible
with the strict rul(! of morality. Four years
after, in [ 1744], Frederic i.gain took up arms [see

Aistkia: a. I). 1743-1744 to 1744-174.')|. He
invaded liohemia, Up])er .Sile.sia, and Moravia.
Vienna thought hlin at her gates; but the defec-

tion of the liavarians, the retreat of the French,
and the return of Prince Charles into Uohemia,
rapidly changed the face of affairs. The position

of Frederic became as dangerous as it had been
menacing ; he was on the ])oint of being lost, and
he saw himself compelled to retire with as nuich
precipitation, as he had advanced with boldness.

The gaining the battle of Hohen-Friedberg saved
him. That retreat an<l that victory fixed the

seal to his reputation. It was after this action

that he wrote to Eouls XV. ' I have just dis-

charged in Silesia the bill of exchange which
your majesty drew on me at Fontenoy. ' A letter

so much the more nuHlest, as Frederic had con-

quered, and Louis had only been witness to a vic-

tory. He displayed the same genius and the

same activity in the campaign of 1745, and onco
more abandoned France in making his separate

peace at Dresden. By this treaty Francis was
IMiaceably assured of the empire, and the cession

of Silesia was confirmed to Frederic. France dur-

ing this war committed some wrongs, which
might palliate the abandomuent of Prussia. The
French did not keep Prince Charles within

bovinds, they made no diversion into Germany,
and fought no where but in Flanders. ... In

1756, Europe was again in a flame. France and
England declared war against each other, and
both sought alliances; Frederic ranged himself

on the side of Englan<l, and by that became
the object of the unrettecting vi'ngeance of the

French, and of the alliance of that power with
Au:itria ; Austria also formed an alliance with tlie

Court of Petersburg by means of a Saxon secre-

tary; Frederic discovered the project of the

Courts of Petersburg, Dresden, and Vienna, to

invade the Prussian dominions. He was before-

hand with them, and began the war by some
conquests."

—

h. P. Segur, the elder. Hist, of the

Principal Events of t/ie Reign of Frederic William
IT., King of Prussia, v. 1, ;*/'• '^*'-

A. D. 1742.—The Elector ofBavaria crowned
Emperor (Charles VII.). See Austhia: A. D.

1741 (OCTOHEU).
A. D. 1745.—The consort of Maria Theresa

elected Emperor (Francis I.).—Rise of the im-
perial house of Hapsburg-Lorraine. See Ans-
tuia: a. D. 1745 (Skpt.—Oct.); also, 1744-1745.

A. D. 1748.—End and results of the War of

the Austrian Succession. See Aix-la-Cha-
I'ELLE. Tub Conokess.
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A. D. 1755-1756.—The Seven Years War:
Iti cauaei and provocations.—"The ^rrmt iia-

tioMul (|imrr('l lii'twcci, KiikIiiiiiI itnil the powcrN
wliU'li icslniiricd licr fric iiiovi'iiiciils on tlio wii

aii<l liiT cxtciiHldii of coloiilcM. IiikI iiivcr cciiscd.

Kngliiriil woiilil liHVt' iUo fri'cdiiin of iIh^hcji; iiiicI

on iiind nIk' |iiisIu'(I |)o|mliit!on mid pIoiikIim wlirro

Kriincc! p; riulcd Koldlcrs. In such 11 striijriflc^ wiir

must conii'. I)iit, )iy Iuwh inviriidili' as thn laws
of niitiiri', the popidation uill whi In the end.

After rnuch hiikerint;, Mowh bcjraii in IT.')!, and
nttlie licKinnin^'of I7.').'i Kn^land deHpateh('(i the
illfaled Hraddock witli 11 Hniall force, which was
destroyed in July. ... As yet, however, tlie

quarrel was only eolonlal. En^lund embittered
It hy seizing I''rencli ships without any declara-

tion of war. Hut why did Frederick |iif Prussia)

striko In, if indeed he desired peace V In truth
thert' was no choice for him. As early as 17.VJ-

C8 his secret af,'ents had discovereil that Austria,
Russia and ISa.xony wer.^ hateldng a plot for tli<'

'Jcstriietlon of .<>russia, and such a partition as

afterwards hefr'i unlmppy PohiiKi. In 17.Vt a
Saxon olllcial, .Mcnt/.el liy name, bewail to supply
the Prussian agents with copies of secret docu-
ments from the arcldves at Dresden, whieli
proved that, durin>; tlio whole of the peace, ne-

gotiations had been proceeding for a simidta-

ncous attack (m Frederick, though the astute

BrUhl [Sa.von niiuisterl, niitidful of former de-

feats, objected to playing the part of jackal to

the neiglibouring lions. In sliort, by the end of
ItQr) the king knew lliat preparations were al-

ready on foot in Austria and Itussia, and that

lie would probably be attacked next year cer-

tainly, or, at latest, the year after. A great war
was coming between hngland and France, in

which the continental power would attack Han-
over, and tread elo.sely on tho skirts of Prussia.

The situation was dangero\is, and became terri-

bly menacing wlieu England bargained with
UuBsia to subsidise a Muscovite army of O.'i.lX)!)

men for defence of Hanover. Uussia consented
with alacrity. Money was all that tho czarina
needed for her pn'parations against Frederick,

and in the autunni of H.^S she assembled, not

05,000, but 70,0t)0 men on the I'russian frontier,

nominally for tho uso of England. Hut through-
out the winter nil tin! talk at St. Petersburg was
of Frederick's destruction in the coming spring.

It was time for hhn to stir. His tirst move was
one of policy, lie offered England a ' neutrality

convention ' by which the two jiowers jointly

should guarantee the German Heicli against all

foreign intervention during the coming war. On
tlie 16th of January, 17i)(i, the convention was
signed in London, and tho liussiun agreement
thrown over, us it could well be, since it had not
been ratified. Europe was now ranking herself

for tlio struggle. In preceding years, tlie Aus-
trian diplomatist, Kainiitz, luid so nnmaged tho

French court, especially through the medium of

Madame do Pompadour, that Louis XV. was
now on the side of Maria Theresa, who had
bowed her neck so far as to write to tho French
king's mistress as 'Ma Cousine,' while Frederick
forgot policy, and spoke of tlie Pompadour in

slighting terms. ' Je no la connais pas,' said he
once, and was never forgiven. . . . The agree-

ment with Russia to partition Prussia had already
been made, and Frederick's sharp tongue had
betrayed him into calling the czarina tl.at ' In-

fame catin du nord.' Saxony waited for 'tie ap-

pearance of her stronger nelghhoiini In order to
join them. England alone wa.s Frederick's ally."
-Col. ('. li. llraeki iilMiry, l''iiil,iirk t/if drml,
fh. U.—"The secret sources of the Third .'Milesian

War, since called ' Seven- Vei\rs War,' go buck
to 171.'); nay. we may say, to the First jiivaslon
of Silesiji in 17III. l''or it was in Maria Theresa's
incurable sorrow at loss of Silesia, and lier in-

extinirulshablc hope to reconipier it, tliat this and
all Fricdrlch's other Wars ha<l their iriglii. . . ,

Triiitiir .Menzel the Saxon Kiui/elllst . . . has
been busy for Prussia ever since 'tlie end of
17.V.!.' (idt admittance to the Pressi's: sent his
first Kxcerpt 'about the time of KasterFaIr
{'iTfi,'— lime of Voltaire's taking wing. And
has been at work ever since. Copying Des-
patches from till' most secret .Saxon Ueposilories

;

ready always on Ivxeelleiicy .Maltzalm's indicat-
ing tli(' Pieic wanted |Maltzahn lieinj; the Prus-
sian Minister at Dicsdcnl. . . . .Meii/.el , . .

lasted in free activity till IT.'i*; and was then
put under lock and key. Was not hanged ; sat
prisoner fortweiity seven yearsafter; overgrown
with hair, legs and arms chained together, heavy
iroii'liar uniting both ankles; diet bri'ad aiid-

water; — for the rest, healthv; and died, not
very miserat)le it is said, in l^Ht."—T. Carlvic,
ink. iif Fill (Irich If. i>f I'niHHii, U: 17, cA. 1 (r. 7).

Also in; Due de Hroglie, T/ir h'ini/'ii Srirl,
f/i. l-'J (('. 1),—Frederick II., Jlint. nf the S,irn
Yiiim War (I'lmthniiKiiiii Wnik.H, i\ 'i), eh. 'A.— H.
Tiittle, IIM. i,f J'ninHiii, 17-1.')-17.')« (r. 8), ch. «-
9.— F. Von Haiimer, ('iiiitrilniliitnii to }fiiilern

Hint.: I''irilirick If. unit hi* Tiiiun. ch. 'H-'iS.—
See, al.so, Enoi.am); A. I). 17.'>4-17").'); and Aus-
TKi.\; A. D. n.^l-lTflii.

A. D. 1756.—The Seven Years War : Fred-
erick strikes the first blow.—Saxony subdued.— " Finding that the storm was wholly inevita-

ble, and must burst on him next year, ho
[Frederick], with bold sagacity, deterniined to

forestall it. First, then, in August, n.ltt, his

anibas.sador at Vienna liad orders to demand of
the Empress (Juecu astutementof her intentions,

to announce war as tlie alti'rnative, and to de-
clare that he would accept no answer ' in tho
style of an oracle.' The answer, as he expected,
was evasive. N\ itliout further delay an army
of 00,000 Prussians, headed by Frederick in per-

son, poured into Saxony. Tlie tjiieen of ''oland

was taken in Dresden; the King of Poland [Au-
gustus III. Elector of Saxony, and, by election.

King of Poland] and his troops wcro blockai led

in Pirna. Thus did Frederick commence tliat

mighty struggle wliich is known to Germans by
tlie name of the Seven Years' War. The first

object of tlie Prussian inonarcli at Dresden was
to obtain pos,session of the original documents
of the coalition against him, who.so existence

ho knew by means of the traitor Meiizel. The
Qiieen of Poland, no less aware than Fred-
erick of the importance of tlie.se papers, had car
ried them to her own bed-ehainber. She -.it

down on the trunk wliicli contained the most n.a-

terial ones, and declared to the Prussian olllcer

sent to seize tlicm that notliing but force should
move her from the spot. [The olllcial account
of this occurrence which Carlyle produces repre-

sents the Queen as ' standing before the door

'

of the 'archive apartment' in which tlie com-
promising documents were locked up, she hav-
ing previously sealed tho door.] This officer

was of Scottish blood, General Keith, the Earl
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MariMhal'i brother. 'All Eiircpc,' tnUI the
Oiiccn, 'would exclaim aKnlnHtthlH()\itit)^<>; iiiid

iIk'H, iiir, you will iH-the victim; dcpcnil ii'ioii il,

voiir KiiiK Ih II mnii to HiicrlMci' you to IiIh ' wii

lionoiirl' Keith, wiioltiicw Frciiericli'HclmriifU'r,

wnM Htnrtleil, ami Heiit for fiirtlier orders; l.';t .m
receiving a reiteration of IIk- (Imt he did IiIb diiiy.

The puperH were then mmlo piililie, appended to

a manllcNto in viniiication of Frederick's con-

duct; and they convinced the world that, ai-

though the apparent aKKrciHor in his invaHion
of Saxony, Ik* iiad only acteil on tin* principlcN
of Belf-defence. Meanwhile, the I'ruHNian army
clohely hlockailed the Siixoii in I'irna. hut the Aun-
trian, under MarMlial Hrown, an otiiccr of Hritish

extraction, was advancing to its relief tlirouuh the
mountain pasHcs of Holicniia. Frederic' .'ft a
BUlllcient force to maintain the lilocka<ic, niarclied

agaiuHl lirown with the renniinder, and Kave him
battle at Lowositz (or I,ol)osit/.| on the 1st of
October. It proved a hardfoUKht day ; the King
no longer found, as he says in one of his lelterH,

the olil Austrians he remembered ; and his loss

in killed and wounded was greater than theirs

t3,«()8 against '2,084 1; but victory (icchircd on
his side. Then retra<'mg his steps towards I'irna

he compelled, by the pressure of famine, the
whole baxon army, 17,(MX) strong, to an un-
conditional surrender. The oMIcers were 8(.'nt

home oil parole, but the soldiers were induced,
partly by force and partly by persuasion, to en-
list in the Prussian nuiks, and swear tidelity to

Frederick. Their former sovereign, King Au-
gustus, remained securely perched (m his castle-

rock of KUnigstein, but, becondng weary of
confinement, solicited, and was most readily
granted, passports to VVarsaw. During the whole
winter Fre<lerick fixed his bead-quartirs at Dres-
den, treating Haxony in all resprc's ; . a con-
quered province, or as one of his own. Troops
and taxes were levied throughout that ri.^h and
populous land with unsparing rigour, and were
directed against tlie very cause wldcli the sover-
eign of that land had embraced."— Lord Mahon
(Earl Stanhope), Jlist. of Eng., 1718-1783, eh. 33
(f. 4).

Also in : T. Carlyle, IliH. of FriedrieJi II., hk.

17, ch. 4-8 ((I. 7).—Lord Dover, Life of lyederiek
IL, V. 2, ch. 1.

A. D. 1756-1757.— The Seven Years War:
Frederick under the Ban of the Empire.—The
coalition against Frederick.— " All through the
winter Austria strained every nerve to consoli-

date her alliances, and she did not scruple to use
her position at the head of the Empire, in order
to drag tliat body into the quarrel that had arisen

between two of its members. On his own respon-
sibility, witliout consulting the electors, princes,

and cities, the Emperor passed sentence on Fred-
erick, and condemned him, unheard, as a dis-

turber of the peace. JIany of the great cities

altogether refused to publish the Emperor's de-
cree, and even among the states generally sub-
servient to Austria there were some that were
alarmed at so flagrant a disregard of law and
precedent. It may have seemed a sign of v, hat
was to be expecteii should Prussia be annihilated,

and uo state remain in Germany that dared to

lift up its voice against Austria. Nevertheless,
in spite of this feeling, and in spite of the oppo-
sition of nearly all the Protestant states, Austria
succeeded in inducing the Empire to espouse her
cause. In all three colleges of electors, princes.

and cities she obtained a majority, and at a diet,

held on Tan. 17, 17^7, it was resolved that an
army of the Empire should be set on f(M)t for the
|)urp(Me of making war on PrusNla. Home months
later Fn'iierlck was put to tlie ban of tlie Empire.
Kill tlie UNc of tills antiquated weapon servcil

rallier to throw ridi<'ule on those wlio emnloyeil
it tlian to injure him against whom It was
launched. ... It has been calculated that the

population of the Slates arrayed against Fred-
erick the Great amounted to l)0,(HM).()IN), and that
they put 4;i(),0(H) men into llie fiehl in the year
1787. Tin* population of l'riis.sia was 4,riU0,(M)0,

her army '20().0()() st rong ; but, after deducting the
garrisons of the fortresses, there remained Utile

over 1,50,000 men available for service in the
field. The odds against Frederick were great,
but they were not absolutely overwhelming.
His territories were scattered and dilllcult of de-

fence, tlie extreniilies hardly defensible at all;

but he occupied a ii'ral position from wlilch he
iiiiglit, by rapidity of movement, be able to take
his assailants in detjiil, unless tlieir plans were
distingiiislied by a harmony unusual in the (^ITorts

of a coalition."— F. \V. Longman, hV-(krirk the

(Irent and the Serin Yearii War, rh. 8, iwet. 3.

A. D. 1756-1758.—War of Prussia with Swe-
den in Pomerania. See .Scandinavian St.vtks
(SwKDK.N): A. I). 1720-1792.

A. D. i757(April—June).—The Seven Years
War: Frederick's invasion of Bohemia.

-

Victory at Prague a~d defeat at Kolin.— " At
the commencenient of 17r)7, the grand confed-
eracy against the king of Prussia was consoli-

liateil by the cfTorls and intrigues of the court of
Vienna. The French liad drawn together 80,000
men on the Uliine, under tlie command of mar-
slial d' Etrees; the army of execution was assem-
bling in tlie empire ; tlie Swedes were preparing
to penetrate into Pomerania, and 00,000 liussians

were stationed on the frontiers of Livonia, wait-

ing the season of action to bunit into the king-
dom of Prussia. With this favounible aspect of
affairs, the empress prepared for tlio campaign
by augmenting her forces in Hungary and Bo-
hemia to 150, (iOO men; the ma'n army, stationed

in the vicinity of Prague, was commanded by
Priiici! Charles, who was a-ssisted by tlie skill of

marshal Brown, and the other corps intrusted

to count Daun. Frederic possessed too mucli
foresight and vigilance to remain inactive while
his enemies were collecting their forces ; he there-

fore resolved to carry the war into tlie heart of the
Austrian territories, and by a decisive stroke to

shake tlie basis of tlie v;onfederacy. He covered
this plan with consummate address ; he affected

great trepidation and uncertainty, and, to de-

ceive the Austrians into a belief that ho only in-

tended to maintain himself in Saxony, put Dres-
den in a state of defence, broke down the bridges,

and marked out various camps in the vicinity.

In the midst of this apparent alarm three Prus-
sian columns burst into Bohemia, in April, and
rapidly advanced towards Prague. . . . The
Austrians, pressed on all sides,, retreated with
precipitation under the walls of Prague, on the
soutliern side of the Moldau, while the Prussians
advancing towards the capital formed two bodies

;

one under Schwerin remaining at Jung Bunzlau,
and the other, headed by the king, occupying
the heights between the Moldau and the Weisse-
berg. Expecting to be joined by marshal Daun,
who was hastening from Moravia, the Austrians
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remained on the defensive; hut prinrc Chiirh'H

took M) Htrnn); n lUMtltlon an m-imiiciI to defy nil

npprfliciiHliiimof niinttiick. . . . Thcrn'olmtitclcH.

lidwcviT. wuru iiiNulIlclvnt to iirrcHl llii- ilitriiiK

spirit of Fredoric, who niHolvt'd to uttiick IIh^

AuitrliinM l)eforo the nrrlviil of Diiun. LciivInK

a corps iimlcr nrlnco Miiiirlrc iibovc I'riiKuc, hu
crogiUMl tho Molilait ni'itr KostcH'k itiiil I'oiliilx' on
thu nth of May, with 1U,(H)() nu-ii, mid on thr fol

lowing; morning nt brciik of dav wim Joined l)y

the corpH under niitrshul Hcliwerin. . . . Victory
(leelitred on the Hide of the I'msHlanH, hut wiut

piirclmHcd by the loxs of their hcHl troopn, not
iesH thitn IH.tHK), even fiy the avowal of the khiff,

belli); killed, with many of hU brii\eHt otHcerH,

Hiid Sc'hwerin, tlic fiU.iev of the Prumliin dis-

cipline, mid the giiiiU of FreiU'rii^ in the cnrei r

of victory. Of tho Aiistrliins ri,^*; were killed

and woitnihid. 0,0<)0 inudo prisoners, and 2H,0(M)

shut up within the walls of Priij?iie. ... A
column of 1(I,(XK) Austrliins made gocxl their re-

treat along the Middiiu to join the army of miir-

ahid Dnun. Prague was instantly blockaded by
the victorious army, and not less than 10(),0()()

souls were eonflnud within the walls, almost
without the means of subsistence. They wen;
Boon reduced to the greatest extremities. ... In

this disastrous moment the house of Austria was
preserved from impending destruction by the

skill and caution of u general, who now, for the

first time, appeared at the head of an army.
This gencnd was Leopold count Daun, a native
of nohemia. . . . Daun had marciieil through
Moravia towanls Prague, to effect a junction
with prince Charles. On arriving at Hoelimlsch-
grod, within a few miles of Prague, he was ap-

prised of the recent defeat, anif halted u fjw
days to collect the fugitives, till his corps swelled
go considerably that Frederic detached against
him the prince of Bcvern with 30,000 men."
Daun declined battle ami retreated, until he had
collected an armv of 00,000 men and restored

their courage, lie then advanced, forcing back
the prince of Bevem, and when Frederick, join-

ing the latter with reinforcements, attacked him
at Kolln, on the 18th of June, ho inflicted on thu

Prussian king e. disastrous defeat — the first

which Frederick had known. The Prussian
troops, " for the first time defeated, gave way to

despondency, an \ In their retreat exclaimed,
'This is ourPultawa.' Daun purchased the vic-

tory with the loss of 9,00() men; but on the side

of the Prussians not less than 14,000 were killed,

wounded, and taken prisoners, and 43 pieces of

artillery, with 23 standards, fell into the hands
of the Austrians. Maria Theresa . . . conveyed
In person the news of this important victory to

the countess Daun, and instituted the military

order ot merit, or the Order of Maria Theresa,
with which she decorated the commander and
olHcers who had most signalised themselves, and
dated its commencement from the rera of that

glorious victory. To give repose to the troops,

and to replace the magazines which had been de-

stroyed bv the Prussians, Daun remained several

days on the field of battle; and as he advanced
to Prague found that the Prussians had miscd
the siege on the 20th --f June, and were retreating

with precipitation towards Saxony and Lusatia.
'

—W. Coxc, Hist, of the House of Austria, ch. 112

(». 3).

A1.8O in: Col. C. B. Brackenbury, PreiUrick

the Great, ch. 11-13.—F. Kugler, Ket. Uist. of

(Irriik 'ly during the Iteign of Fraltriek the Great,
rh. 25.

A. D. 1/57 (July-December).—The Seven
Yean War: Darkening and brighteninK of
Frederick's career. — cToster-Seven. — Ross-
bach.— Leuthen.—The elirliiiiH of Ihe King of
Prussia " were now closing upon lilm fnmi every
shh'. The provinces Ix^yoiiil the Vistula U'came
the prey of Itiisslan honles, to which only one
division of Prussians iindiT Marshal Lehwald
WHS opposed. In till! result, however, their own
devastations, and the eoiiHciiuent want of sup-
plies, proveil a elieek to their fiirlher progress
during this campaign. In Westphalia above
80,(MX) elfe<tl\e Fri'iuli soldiers were advanelng,
commanded by the Mareschal d'Kstrees, a grand
son of the famous minister I.oiivols. The Duke
of Ciiinberland, who hail undertaken to dereiid
his father's electorate against tlieiii, was at the
head of a motley army of scare. .)(I,IKM) men.
. . . His military talents were not such as to

supply Ills want of numbers or of eomliiiiati'in;

he allowed the French to pass the deep and rapid
Weser unopposed; he gavi! them no distiirbaneo
when laying waste great part of the Klei-torate;

he only Tell back from position to posit). >:i until
at length the enemy came up with him at the
village of lliistenlmek near Ilamelii. There, on
the 26tli of July, an lu'tion was fought, uiid the
Duke was worsted with the loss of several hun-
dred men. The only resource of Ills Uoyal High-
ness was a retreat across tlu- wide Lllneberg
mixirs, to cover the town of Stade towards the
mouth of the Elbe, where the archives and other
valiiitbic effects from Hanover had iK-en already
deposited for safety." Intrigue at Versailles
having recalled D'K.Htrees and sent the Duke de
Ulchelieii into his place, the latter pressed I'

Duke of C'uinberland so closely, henimlng him
in and cdttlng off his commuriiciitloiiM, that ho
was soon glad to make terms. On the 8th of
September the English Duke signed, at C'loster-

Seven, a convention under which the auxiliary
troops in his army were s<'nt home, the Hanove-
rians dispersed, and only a garrison left at Htnde.
"After the battle of Kolin and the (lonventiim
of Closter-.Seven, the position of Frederick, —
hemmed in on almost every side by victorlo"9

enemies, — was not only most dangerous but v, eii-

nlgh desperate. To his own eyes it seemed so.

He resolved in his thoughts, and di-scussed with
his friends, the volunt.,"y death of Otlio as a
worthy example to follow. Fully resolved never
to fall alive into the hands of his enemies, nor
yet to siirvivo any decisive overthrow, he carried

about his person a sure poison in a small glass
phial. Yet . . . ho could still, with indomitable
skill and energy, make every preparation for en-

countering the Prince de Soublse. He marched
against the French commander at the head of

only 22,000 men; but these were vetenuis, trained

in the strictest discipline, and full of confidence
in their chief. Soublse, on the other hand, owed
his appointment in part to his illustrious lineage,

as head of the Hou.se of liolian, andst'U more to

Court-favour, as the minion of Madame de Pom-
padour, but in no degree to hisown experience or

abilities. He had under his orders nearly 40,000
of his countrymen, and nearly 20,000 troops of the

Empire ; for the Germanic diet also had been in-

duced to join the league against Frederick. On
the 5th of November the two armies came to a
battle at liosbach [or Hussbacb], close to the
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plain of HUzen, where in tlic preceding century
Oiistavus Adolplitia conquered and fell. By the

skilful niantcuvres of Frederick the French were
broui^Ht to believe thiit the I'mnsians intended
nothing but retreat, and they advanced in higli

spirits as if only to pursue the fugitives. Of a

sudden they found themselves attacked with all

tlie compactness of discipline, anil all the cour-

age of despair. Tlic troops of the Empire, a

motley crew, fled at the first flro. ... So rapid

was tFie victory that the right wing of the Prus-

sian.s, under Prince Ferdinand of Brunswick,
was never engaged at all. Great numbers of the

French were cut down in their flight by the

Prussian cavalry, not a few perished in the waters

of the Saale, and full 7,000 were made pris-

oners, with a large amount of l)aggage, artillery

and standards. . . . The battle of liosbach was
not more remarkable for its military results than
for its moral influence. It was hailed tlirough-

out Germany as a triumph of the Teutonic over
the Gallic race. ... So precarious was now
Frederick's position that the battle of Ro.sba h.

as he said himself, gained him nothing but leis..re

to flght another battle elsewhere. During his

absence on the Saale, the Austrian armies had
poured over the mountains into Silesia; they had
defeated the Prussians imder tlic Duke of Bevern

;

tliey had taken the main fortress, Schweidnitz,
and the capital, Breslau; nearly the whole prov-

ince was already theirs. A flying detachment of

4,000 cavalry, uikUt General lladdick, had even
pushed into Brandenburg, and levied a contribu-
tion from the city of Berlin [entering one of tlie

suburbs of the Prussian capital and holding it

for twelve hours]. The advancing season seemed
to require winter quarters, but Frederick never
dreamed of rest until Silesia was recovered. He
hastened by forced marches from the Saale to

the Oder, gathering reinforcements while he went
along. As he drew near Breslau, the Imperial
commander, Prince Charles of Lorraine, Sashed
with recent victory and confident in .jupevior

numbers, disregarded the prudent advice of Mar-
shal Daun, and descended from an almost inac-

cessible position to ^ive the King of Prussia
battle on the open plain. ... On the 5th of De-
cember, one month from the battle of Uosbach,
the two armies met at Leutlien, a small vil-

lage near Breslau, Frederick with 40,000, Prince
Charles of Lorraine with between 60,000 and
70,000 men. For sevenil hours did tlie conflict

rage doubtfully and fiercely. It was decided
mainly by the skill and the spirit of the Prussian
monarch. 'The battle of Leuthen,' says Napo-
leon, ' was a master-piece. Did it even stand
alone it would of itself entitle Frederick to im-
mortal fame.' In killed, wounded and taken, the

Austrians lost no less than 27,000 men; above 50
standards, above 100 cannon, above 4,000 wag-
gons, becatfle the spoil of the victors; Breslau
was taken, Schweidnitz blockaded, Silesia re-

covered ; the remnant of the Imperial forces fled

back across the mountains ; and Frederick, after

one of the longest and most glorious campaigns
that History records, at length allowed himself
and his soldiers som' repose."— Lord Mahon
(Eari Stanhope), Hist, of Eng., 1713-1783, ch. 34
(V. 4).

Also m; T. Carlyle, Hist, of Fnedrich II.,

bk. 18, eh. 5-10.^Lord Dover, Life of Frederick
II, V. 2, ch. 3-4.—Sir B. Oust, Aiiimls oft/wWara
of the 18th Century, v. 2, pp. 217-240.

A. D. 1758.—The Seven Years War: Cam-
paign in Hanover.—Siege of Olmiitz.—Rus-
sian defeat at Zorndorf.—Prussian defeat at
Hochlcirch.— " Before the end of 1757, England
began to take a more active part on the Conti-
nent. Lord Chatham brouglit about the rejection
of the Convention of Cioster-Zeven by Parlia-

ment, and the recall of Cumberland 'by the king.
The elHcient Prince Ferdinand of Brunswick was
proposed by Frederick and made commander of
tlie English and Hanoverian forces. He opened
the campaign of 1758 in the winter. The French,
under Clermont, being without discipline or con-
trol, he drove them in lieadlong flight out of
their winter-ipiartcrs in Hanover and Westphalia,
to the Rhine and across it ; and on June 23 de-

feated them at the battle of Crcfeld. A French
army under Soubise afterward crossed tlie Rhine
higher up, and Ferdinand retreated, but suc-

ceeded in jirotecting the west as far as the Wcser
against General Contades. Frederick first retook
Schweidnitz, April 16. He then, in order to pre-
vent tlie junction of the Russians and Austrians,
ventured to attack Austria, and invaded Mora-
via. His brother. Prince Henry, had butasmall
force in Saxony, and Frederick thought that ho
could best cover that countiy by an attack 00
Austria. But the siege of OlniUtz detained him
from May until July, and his prospects grew more
doubtful. The Austrians captured a convoy of
300 wagons of military stores, which Zietlien

was to have escorted to him. [Instead of 300,

the convoy comprised 3,000 to 4,000 wagons, of
which only 200 reached the Prussian camp, and
its destruction by General Loudon completely
frustrated Frederick's plan of campaign.] Fred-
erick raised the siege, and, by an admirable re-

treat, brought his army through Boiiemia liy way
of KOniggriltz to Landshut. Here he received
bad news. Tlie Russians, under Fermor, were
again in Prussia, occupying the eastern province,
but treating it mildly as a conquered country,

where the empress already received the homage
of the people. They then advanced, witli fright-

ful ravages, through Pomerania and Neumark to

the Oder, and wert now near Kllstrin, which they
laid in aslics. Frederick made haste to meet
them. He was so indignant at the desolation of

the country and the suffering of his people that
he forbade quarter to be given. Tlie report of

this fact also embittered the Russians. At Zorn-
dorf, Frederick met tlie enemy, 50,000 strong,

August 25, 1758. They were drawn up in a,

great square or phalanx, in the ancient, half-bar-

barous manner. A frightfully bloody fight fol-

lowed, since the Russians would not yield, and
were cut down in heaps. Seidlitz, the victor of
Rossbucli, by a timely charge of his cavalry, cap-
tured the R-'ssian artillery, and crushecl their

right wing. On tlie second day the Russians
were driven back, but not without inflicting

heavy loss on the Prussians, who, thougli they
suffered much less than their enemies, left more
than one third of their force on tlie field. The
Russians were compelled to withdraw from Prus-
sia. Frederick then hastened to Saxony, where
his brother Henry was sorely pressed by Daun
and the imperial army. He could not even wait
to relieve Silesia, where Neissc, his principal for-

tress, was threatened. Daun, hearing of his ap-

g
roach, took up a position in his way, between
autzen and GOrlitz. But Frederick, whose

contempt for this prudent and slow general was
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c.xcessive, occupied n camp in a weak and expo ^d
position, at llcJplkircIi, under Duuh'h very ejes,

against tlie pro»..»t of liis own j^enerals. He re-

mained tliere tliroe days unmolested; l)ut on (Jc-

toljer 14, tlu! dny fixed for advancing, iiie Aus-
trians attacked liim witli twii* liis numbers. A
desperate llglit took place in the burning village;

the Prussians were driven o\it, and lost many
guns. Prodericl* himself was in imminent dan-
ger, and . friei ds Keith and Duke Francis of
Brunswick 'ell at his side. Yet tlie army did
not lose it"-, , pirit or its discipline. AVithin eleven

days Frede.'ick, who had been joined by his

brotlier Henry, was in Silesia, and relieved NeiK.S('

and Ko.sel. Tlius the campaign of 17.5S ended
favorably to Frederick. The pope sent Daun a
consecrated liat and swonl, as a testimonial for

Ills victory at Ilochkirch. "—C. T. Lewis, Hist, of
Genua III/, bk. 5, eh. 23, met. 7-0.

Also in: Q. U. Malleson, Milituni Life of
Loudnii. ell. 7-8.—F. Kugler, Piet. llik. of Oev-

maiiji dunii'l the Ueif/n of Frcderiek the Great, eh.

29-!)l.—Frederick II., Hist, of the Scteii Years
WariPoalhiimoiis Works, i: 2), eh. 8.

A. D. 1759 (April — August). — The Seven
Years War : Prince Ferdinand's Hanoverian
campaign.—Defeat at Bergen and victory at
Minden. — In the Hanoverian Held of war, where
Prince Ferdinand of Brunswick held command,
the campaign of 17.5i) was important, and i)ros-

perous in the end for the allies of Prussia. "Be-
sides the Hanoverians and Hessians in British

pay, he [Prince Ferdinand] had under liis direc-

tion 10,000 or 12,000 British soldiers, amongst
whom, -since the death of the Dule of Marl-
borough, Lord George Sackvillo was the senior

olHcer. Tlie French, ou their part, were making
great exertions, under the new administration of
the Duke de Choiseul ; large reinforcements were
sent into Germany, and early in the year they
surprised by stratjigeiii the free city of Frankfort
and made it tlie place of arms for their southern
army. No object could be of greater moment to

Ferdinand than to dislodge tbem from this im-
portant post." Marching quickly, with 30,000

of his army, he attacked the French, under the

Duke de Broglie, at Bergen, on the Nidda, in

front of Frankfort, April 13, and was repulsed,

after heavy fighting, with a loss of 2,000 men.
"This reverse would, it was sup])osed, reduce
Prince Ferdinand to the defensive during the re-

mainder of the campaign. Both Do Broglie and
Contades eagerly puslied forward, their oppo-
nents giving way before tliem. Combining their

forces, they reduced Cassel, Munster, and ]\Iin-

den, and they felt assured that the whole Elec-

torate must soon again be theirs. Already had
the archives and the most valuable property been
sent off from Hanover to Stade.- Already did
a new Hastenbeck— a new Closter-Seven— rise

in view. But it was under such difllculties that

the genius of Ferdinand shone fortli. With a far

inferior army (for thus much is acknowledged,
although I do not tind the French numbers
clearly or precisely stated), he still maintained
his ground on tlie left of the Weser, and sup-
plied every defect by his superiority of tactics.

He left a detachment of 5,000 men exposed, and
seemingly unguarded, as a bait to lure De Con-
tades from his strong position at Minden. The
French Mareschal was deceived by the feint, and
directed the Duke De Broglie to marcli forward
and profit by the blunder, as he deemed it to be.

On the 1st of August, accordingly, De Broglio
advanced into the plain, his force divided in
eight columns. " Instead of the small corps ex-
pected, he found the whole army of the allies iu
front of him. De Contades hurried to his assis-

tance, and the French, forced to accept baltU' in

an imfavoral)!.' position, were overcome. At tlic

decisive moment of their retreat, "tlie Prince
sent his orders to Lord George SaekvlUe, who
commanded the whole English and some German
cavalry on the right wing of the Allies, and who
had hitherto been kept back as a resi rve. The
orders were to cliarge and overwhelm the French
in their retreat, .icfore they could reach any
clear grouiii! to iidly. Had these orders been
duly fultih.'d, it is acknowledged by French
writers tliat their army must have been utterly
destroyed; but Lord George either eoiild not or
would not understand what was enjoined on him.
. . . riidersuchcircumstancestlie victory of Min-
den would not have been signal or complete but
for a previous and most high-spirited precaution
< f Prince Ferdinand. He had sent round to the
rear of the French a body of 10,000 men, under
his neiihew— and also the King of Prussia's—
the Hereditary Prince of Brunswick. . . . Thus
Ferdinand became master of the passes, and the
French were constnuned to continue their retreat

Ml disorder. Upon the whole, their loss was
8.000 men killed, wounded, or taken, 30 pieces

of artillery, and 17 standards. . . . Great was
the rejoicing in England at the victory of Min-
den"; but loud the outcry against Lord George
Sackvillc, wlio was recalled and dismissed from
all his emplovnients.—Lord Mahon (Earl Stan-

hope), Jlist. lif Kiig., 1713-1783, ch. 30 (c. 4).

Also in: Sir E. Cust, Annals of the Wars of
the Wh Ceiituvji. 1: 2, /ip. 327-333.

A. D. 1759 (July—November).— The Seven
Years War : Disasters of Frederick.—Kun-
ersdorf.—Dresden.—Maxen.—"Three years of
the war were gone and the ardour of Frederick's

enemies showed no signs of abating. The war
was unpopular in the Russian army, but the
Czarina thought no sacrifice too great for the
gratification of her hatred. France was sick of

it too, and tottering on the verge of national

bankruptcy, but Louis was kept true to his en-

gagements by domestic influences and by tlie un-
bending determination of JIaria Theresa never to

lay down arms until Prussia was thoroughly
humbled. . . . Already Frederick was at his

wits' end for men and money. Gt the splendid
infantry which had stormed the heights at Prague,
and stemmed the rout of Kollin, very little now
leinained. . . . Moreover, Austria, relying ou
her vastly larger population, had censed to ex-

change prisoners, and after the end of 1759 Rus-
sia followed her example. . . . Frederick's pecu-
niary difllculties were even greater still. But for

tlie English subsidy he could hardly have sub-
sisted at all. . . . The summer was half gone
before there was any serious fighting. Frederick
had got together 125,000 men of some sort, be-

sides garrison troops, but he no longer felt strong
enough to take the initiative, and the Austrians
were equally indisposed to attack without the

co-operation of their allies. Towards the middle
of July the Russians, under Count Soltikoff, is-

sued from Posen, advanced to tlie Oder, and,
after defeating a weak Pruissian corps near Kay,
took possession of Frankfort. It now became
necessary for the king to march iu person against
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them, the more especially as Laudon [or Loudon]
with 18,000 Aiistiians wns on his wny to ioiu

Soltlkoil. Before he could reach Fronkfort,
Laudon, eluding with much dexterity the vigi-

lance of Ills enemies, elTectcd liis junction, and
Frcderlcl.', with 48,000 me:i, found himself con-
fronted by un ormy 78,000 strong. The Uus-
sians were encamped on the heights of Kuners-
dorf, cast of Frankfort." Frederick attacked
them, Aug. 12, with brilliant success at first,

routing their left wing and taking 70 guns, with
severalthousand prisoners. "The Prussian gen-
erals then I)csought the king to rest content with
the advantage he had gained. The day was in-

tensely hot; his soldiers had been on foot for

twelve hours, and were suffering severely from
thirst and exhaustion ; moreover, if the Russians
were let alone, they would probably go off

quietly in the night, as they had done after Zorn-
dorf. Unhappily Frederick refused to take coun-
sel, lie wanted to destroy the Russian army,
not merely to defeat it; ho had seized the Frank-
fort bridge and cut off its retreat." He persisted

in his attack and was beaten off. "The Prus-
sians were in full retreat when Laudon swept
down upon them with eighteen fresh squadrons.
The retreat became a rout more disorderly than
in any battle of the war except Rossbach. The
king, stupefied with his disaster, could hardly be
induced to qtdt the field, and was heard to mut-
ter, ' Is there then no cursed bullet that can reach
me?' The defeat was overwhelming. Had it

been properly followed up, it must have put an
end to the war, and Kunersdorf would have
ranked among the decisive battles of the world.
Berlin lay open to the enemy ; the royal family
fled to Magdeburg. For the first (and' last) time
In his life Frederick gave way utterly to despair.

'I have no resources left,' he wrote to the min-
ister Flnckenstein the evening after the battle,
' and to tell the truth I hold all for lost. I shall

not survive the ruin of my country. Farewell
for ever.' The same night he resigned the com-
mand of the army to General Flnck. Eiglitecn
thousand, five hundred of hissoldiers were killed,

wounded, or prisoners, and the rest were so scat-

tered that no more than 3,000 remalut'd under his

command. All the artillery was lost, and most of

his best generals were killed or wounded. . . .

By degrees, however, the prospect brigntened.

The fugitives kept coming in, and the enemy
neglected to give the finishing stroke. Frederick
shook off his despair, ard resumed the command
of his army. Artillery was ordered up from
Berlin, and the troops serving against the Swedes
were recalled from Pomeranla. Within a week
of Kunersdorf he was at the head of 83,000 men,
and in a position to send relief to Dresden, which
was besieged by an Austrian and Imperialist

army. The relief, as it happened, arrived just
too late." Dresden was surrendered by its com-
mandant, Schmettau, on the 4th of Sept., to the
great wrath of Frederick. By a wonderful
march of fifty-eight miles in fifty hours. Prince
Henry, the brother of Frederick, prevented the
Austrlans from gaining the whole electorate of

Saxony. The Russians and the Austrians quar-
relled, the former complaining that they were
left to do all the fightln ", and presently they with-
drew into Poland. "With the departure of the
Russians, the campaign would probably have
ended, had not Frederick's desire to close it with
a victory led him into a fresh disaster, hardly

less serious and far more disgraceful ihan that of
Kunersdorf. . . . With the view rf hastening
the retreat of the Austrlans, and of duving them,
if possible, into the dittlcult Pima country, hu
ordered General Finck to take post with his corps
at Maxen, to bar their direct hue of communica-
tions with Boliemia." As the result, Flnck, with
his whole corps, of 12,000, were overwhelmed
and taken prisoners.

'

' 'The capitulation of Maxen
was no less destructive of Frederick's plans tluin

galling to his pride. 'he Austrians now retained
iresden, a place of great strategical impor-

tance, though the king, in the hope of dlslodg-

ing them, exposed the wrecks of his army to

the ruinous hardships of a winter campaign, in

weather of unusual severity, and borrowed
12,000 men of Ferdinand of Brunswick to cover
his flank while so engaged. The new year hud
commenced before he allowed his harassed troops
to go into winter-quarters."—F. W. Longmuu.
Frederick t)ie Great and the Seven yearn War,
ch. 10, sect. 2.

Also in: T. Carlylc, Jlitt. of Friedrich II.,

bk. 19, eh. 4-7.—Frederick II., lligt. of the Seven
Years War (Posthumous Works, v. 3), ch. 10.

A. D. 1760.—The Seven Years War : Sax-
ony reconquered by Frederick.—Dresden bom-
barded.— Battles of Liegnitz, Torgau anu
Warburg.—"The campaign of 1759 had extend-
ed far into thq winter, ond Frederick conceived
the bold Idea of renewing it while the vigilance
of his enemies was relaxed in winter quarters,
and of making another effort to drive the Aus-
trlans from Saxony. His heod-quarters were at

Freyberg. Having received reinforcements from
Prince Ferdinand, and been joined by 12,000
men under the hereditary prmce, he left the
latter to keep guard behind the Mulde, and in

January 1760, at a time when the snow lay deep
upon the ground, he made a fierce spring upon
the Austrians, who were posted at Dlppoldis-
walde; but General Maguire, who commanded
there, baffled him by the vigilance and skill with
which he guarded every pass, and compelled
him to retrace his steps to Freyberg. When the

winter had passed and the regular campaign hod
opened, Laudohn [Loudon], one of the most
active of the Austnan generals— the same who
had borne a great part m the victories of Hoch-
klrchen and Kunersdorf— entered Silesia, sur-

prised with a greatly superior force the Prussian
General Fouque, compelled him, with some thou-
sands of soldiers, to surrender [at Landshut, June
22], an 1 a few days later reduced the important
fortress of Qlatz [July 26]. Frederick, at the
first news of the danger of Fouque, marched
rapidly towards Silesia, Daun slowly following,
while an Austrian corps, under General Lacy,
Impeded his march by mcessant skirmishes. On
learning the surrender of Fouque, Frederick at

once turned and hastened towards Dresden. It

was July, and the heat was so intense that on a
single day more than a hundred of his soldiers

dropped dead upon the march. He hoped to

gain some days upon Daim, who was still pur-
suing, and to become master of Dresden before
succours arrived. As he expected, he soon out-

stripped the Austrian general, and the materials

for the siege were collected with a\,onishlng
rapidity, but General Maguire, who r,. .amanded
at Dresden, defended it with complete success

till the approach of the Austrian ari:r.- obliged
Frederick to retire. Bafiied in his design, he
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took a chftracteristic vengeance by bombarding
that beautiful city with red-liot l)alls, HlaughtiT-

iaa multitudes nf its peaceable iiiliabitunts, and
reducing whole quarters to ashes; and he then

darted again upon Silesia, still followed by the

Austrian general. Laudohn had just nietwith
his first reverse, having failed in the siege of

Breslau [an attempted surprise and a brief bom-
bardment]; on August 15, when I)a\in was still

far oir, Freileriek fell upon him and beat him
in the battle of Liegnitz. [The statement that
' Daun was still far olT ' appears to be erroneous.

Loudon and Daun had formed a junction four

days before, and had planned a concerted attack

on Frederick's camp; Loudon was struck and
defeated while nuiking tlic movement agreed
upon, and Daun was only a few miles away at

the time.] Soun after, however, this .success

was co-mterbalanccd by Lacy and Totleben, who,
at the head of some Austrians and Russians, had
marched \ii)on Berlin, wliich, after a brave re-

sistance, was once more captured and ruthlessly

plundered; but on the approach of Frederick
the enemy speedily retreated. Frederick then
turned again towards Saxony, which was again
occupied by Daun, and on November 3 he at-

tacked his old enemy in his strong entrenchments
at Torgau. Daim, in addition to tlie advantage
of position, Inid the advantage of great numeri-
cal superiority, for his army was reciconed at

65,000, while tliat of Frederick was not more
than 44,000. But the generalship of Frederick
gained the victory. General Ziethen succeeded
la attacking the Austrians in the rear, gaining

the height, and throwing them into confusion.

Daun was wounded and disabled, and General
O'Donncll, who was next in command, was un-
able to restore the Austrian line. The day was
conspicuous for its carnage, even among the

bloody battles of the Seven Years' War: 20,000
Austrians were killed, wounded, or prisoners,

while 14,000 Prussians were left on the field.

The battle closed the campaign for the year,

leaving all Saxony in tlic possession of the Prus-
sians, with the exception of Dresden, which was
fitill held by Maguire. The Enslish and German
army, under Prince Ferdinand, f!ucceeded in the

meantime in keeping at bay u very superior

French army, under Marshal Broglio; and sev-

eral slight skirmishes took place, witli various

results. The battle of Warburg, whicli was the

most important, was won chiefly by the British

cavalry, but Prince Ferdinand railed in his at-

tempts to take Wcsel and Gottingcn ; and at the

close of the year the French took up their quar-
ters at Cassel."—W. E. H. Lecky, Jlist. of Eng.,
ISth Century, eh. 8 (v. 2).

Also in : W. Coxe, Hist, of the House of Aus-
tria, ch. 115 {v. 8).—G. B. Maljeson, Military

Life of Loudon, ch. 10.—T. Carlyle, Hist, of
Friedrich IL, hk. 20, eh. 1-6.

A. D. 1761-1762.— The Seven Years War:
The closing campaigns.—"All Frederick's ex-

ertions produced him only 96,000 men for defence
of Silesia and Saxony this year [1761]. Prince
Henry had to face Daun m Saxony; the king
himself stood in Silesia against Loudon and the

Russians under Butterlin. London opened the

campaign by advancing against Goltz, near
Schweidnitz, in April. Goltz had only 12,000 to

his adversary's 30,000, but posted himself so

well that Loudon could not attack him. Rein-

forcements came gradually to Loudon, raising his

"'^
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army to 73,000, but orders from Vienna obliged
liim to remain inactive till he ciiuld be joined
near Neisse by the Russians with 00.000. Goltz,

manuMivriiig against the Russians, was taken
prisoner. The king himself delayed the junction
of his enemies for some time, but could not now
otTer battle. The jun:'tiori look i)lace the 18th
of Aug\ist. He then struck at Loudon's eon\mu-
nications, but the thrust was well i)arried, and
on the "JOth of August, Frederick, for the first

time, was reduced to an attitude of pure defence.
He formed an intrenched camp at Bimzelwitz,
and lay there, blocking the way to Schweidnitz.
Loudon's intreaties could not persuade the Rus-
sians to join liim in full force to attack the posi-

tion, and on the 0th of Sept.'mbcr Butterlin's

army fell back across the Oder, leaving 20,000
of his men to act umler Loudon. Frederick re-

mained a fortnight hmgor in the camp of Bunzel-
witz, but was then forced to go, as his army was
eating up tlie magazines of Schweidnitz. Again
he moved against Loudon's magazines, but the
Austrian general boldly marched for Schweid-
nitz, and captured the plact? by assault on the
night of the 30th Septcml)er-lst October. No
fight took place between Loudon and the king.
They both went into winter ijuarters in Decem-
ber— Prussians at Strehlen, Austrians at Kun-
zendorf, and Russians about Olatz. ... In the

western theatre Ferdinand defeated Broglio and
Soubise at Vellinghausen [or Wellinghausen, or
Kirch-Denkern, as the battle, fought .Inly 15, is

differently called], the English contingent again
behaving gloriously. . . . Prince Henry and
Daun manceuvrcd skilfully throughout the cam-
paign, but never came to seri'-js blows. Fred-
erick is described as being very gloomy in mind
this winter. The end of the year left him with
but 60,000 men in Saxony, Silesia, and the north.

Eugeni of Wurtemburg had 5,000 to hold back
the Swedes, Prince Henry 25,000 in Saxony, the
king himself 30,000. But the agony of Prance
was increasing; Maria Theresa had to discharge

20,000 men from want of money, and Frederick's

bitter enemy, ' cette infame Catin du Nord ' [the

czarina Elizabeth], was failing fast in health. A
worse blow to the king than the loss of a battle

had been the fall of Pitt, in October, and with
him all hope of Engli.sh subsidies. Still, the
enemies of Prussia were almost exhausted. One
more year of brave and stubborn resistance, and
Prussia must be left in peace. By extraordinary
exertions, and a power of administrative organi-

sation which was one of his greatest qualities,

Frederick not only kept up his 60,000, but doubled
their number. In the spring he had 70,000 for

his Silesian array, 40,000 for Prince Henry in

Saxony, and 10,000 for the Swedes or other pur-
poses. Best news nf all, the czarina died on the

5th of .lanuary, 1762, and Peter, who succeeded
her— only for a short time, poor boy— was an
ardent admirer of the great king. Frederick at

once released and sent home his Russian jiris-

oners, an act which brought back his Pr\issians

from Russia. On the 23rd February Peter de-

clared his intention to be at peace and amity with
Frederick, concluded peace on the 5th of May,
and a treaty of alliance a month later. The
Swedes, following suit, declared peace on the

22nd of May, and Frederick could now give his

sole attention to the Austrians." For a few
weeks, only, the Prussian king had a Russian
contingent of 20,000 in alliance with him, but
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could make no use of it. It wiw rocnllcd in July,

by tlie revolution nt St. I'eterHlnirp, which de-

posed the young cziir, Peter, in tiivour of his

ambitioits consort, Cntherlne. Frederick suc-

ceeded in concealing the fiict long enough to

frighten Diiun liy a show of preparations for at-

tacking him, with the Russian troops included
in his army, and the Austrian general retired

to Glatz and Bohenua. Frederick then took
Bchweidnitz, and marched on Dresden. " Daun
followed heavily. Like a prize-tighter knocked
out of time, he had no more tight in him. Prince
Henry had two alTairs with the Reich's army
and Its Austrian contingent. Forced to retire

from Freyburg on the 15th, he afterwards at-

tacked them on the 29tli of October and defeated
them by a turning movement. They had 40,000,

he 30,000. The Austrian contingent suffered most.
In tlie western theatre Ferdinand held his own
and had his usual successes. His part in the war
was to defend oidy, and he never failed to show
high qualities as a general. Thus, nowhere had
Frederick's enemies succeeded in crushing his

defences. For seven years the little kingdom of
Prussia had held her ground against the tlirec

great military powers, France, Austria, inid Rus-
sia. All were now equally exhausted. The con-

stancy, courage, and ability of Frederick were
rewarded nt last; on the 15th of February, 1703,

the treaty of Hubertsburg was signed, by which
Austria once more agreed to the cession of Silesia.

Prussia was now a Great Power like the rest, her
greatness resting on no shams, as she hod proved.

"

— Col. C. B. Brackenbury, Frederick the Oreat,

eh. 18.

Also in: Sir E. Cust, Annals of the Warn of
the \6th Century, v. 3, 2'P- 57-87.—Frederick II.,

Hist, of the Seven Years War {Posthumous Works,
V. 3), c!i. 14-16.

A. D. 1763.—The end, results and costs of
the Seven Years War.

—
"The Peace of Huberts-

burg and Peace of Paris. See Seven Ykahs
W.ii.
A. D. 1763-1790.—A period of peace and

progress.— Intellectual cultivation.— Acces-
sion of the Emperor Joseph II.—His character
and his reforms.—Accession of Leopold II.

—

"The peace of nearly thirty years which fol-

lowed the Seven-Years' War in Germany was a
time of rich mental activity and g-owth. Court
life itself, if its vanities were not obolishcd, still

acquired a more enlightened and humane tone.

The fierce passions of the princes no longer ex-

clusively controlled it: there w^as something of
regard for education, for art and science, and for

the public welfare. This is particularly true of
courts which were intimately connected with
Prussia; as that of Brunswick, where Duke
Charles, Frederick II. 's brother-in-law, though
personally an extravagant prince, founded an
institution ' learning which brought together
many of tli l)est intellects of Germany (1740 to

1760), or that of Anhalt-Dessau, where the famous
' Philanthropinum ' was estalilished. Several
princes imitated Frederick's military administra-
tiou, and tliat sometimes on a scale so small as to

be ludicrous. Prince William of Lippe-Schaum-
burg founded in his little territory a fortress

and a school of war. But this school educated
Scharnhorst, and the prince himself won fame in

distant lands. He invited Herder to his little

court at BUckeburg. Weimar, too, imitated

Frederick's example, where the Duchess Amalie,

daughter of Charles of Bninswick, and her intel-

lectual son, Charles Augustus, nuide their little

cities Weimar and Jena places of gathering for

the greatest men of genius of the time. Among
the petty Thuringian princes of this period. Micro
were others of noble character. In 1764 the
Saxon throne was ascended by Frederick Augus-
ti;s, grandson of Augustus III., but, being a
minor, he could not be elected king of Poland.
This put an end to the union of tlie two titles,

which had been the cause of immeasurable evil

to Saxony and to Germany. When the young
elector attained bis majority, the government of
Saxony was greatly iiiiiirovcd, and a |)eriod of

prosperity followed. Duke Cliarles Eugene of
Wirtemberg (1737-1793), during his early years,

rivaled Louis XV. in extravagance and immornl-
ity, but in after-days was greatly clmngcd. He
founded the Charles School, at which Schiller

was educated. Baden enjoyed a high degree of
]>rosperity under Charles Frederick (1746-1811).
Even the spiritual lords, on the wliole, threw
their inilucnce in favor of enlightenment and
progress. . . . The prelates of Cologne, TriSves,

Slayence, and Salzburg, strange to say, agreed at
Ems in 1786 to lenounce the supremacy of Rome,
and to found an independent German Catholic
(Jhurch ; but the plan was broken down by the
resistance of the inferior clergv and of the Em-
peror Joseph II. Some of tlie German states

were slow to take jiart in the general progress.
Bavaria was constantly retarded by the influence

of the Jesuits. . . . ^fho Paliitinate, too, was
under luxurious and idle rulers, mostly in the

I)ay of France. In some territories the boundless
extravagance of the princes was a terrible burden
upon their subjects. . . . Men who professed
enlightenment and humanity were often shame-
fully tyrannical. The courts of Cassel and Wir-
temberg sold their people by regiments to Eng-
land, to light against the independence of the

North American Colonics [see 'Jniteo States op
Am.: a. I>. 1776 (January—June)]. . . . Aus-
tria sliared in tli" general intellectual awakening
of Germany. Maria Tlieresa was a firm, strong
character, with a clear mind and sincere desire

for the people's welfare. She found Austria in

decay, and was able to introd<ice many reforms.

Slio alleviated the condition of the peasants, who
were still mostly serfs. The nobles had before
lived mainly for show, but she provided institu-

tions for their education. ... It was a condition
of the Peace of Hubertsburg that Frederick II.

should give his electoral vote for the eldest son
of Francis I. None of the other electors objected
to the choice, and on Slarch 27, 1764, they per-

formed the ceremony of choosing Joseph ' King
of the Romans,' but without power to interfere

with the government during his father's life.

Francis I. died August 18, 1765, and his son
Joseph II. (1765-1700) was then crowned em-
peror in the traditional fashion. He was also

associated with his mother in the government of

Austria; but she retained the royal power mainly
in her own hands, assigning to her son the execu-
tive control of miiitjiry affairs. Joseph II. was
an impetuous and intellectual character, all aglow
with the new ideas of enlightenment and prog-
ress, and was perhaps more deeply impressed
liy the example of Frederick II. than any other
prince of the age. ... At the same time, Joseph
II. was eager to aggrandize Austria, and at least

to obtain an equivalent for Silesia. For a long
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time Austria lind heen longing to acquire Biv-

varia, nnd there now scorned to be sonic reason

to liope for success. The ancient line of electors

of the house of Wittclsbacli died out in 1777 with
Maximilian Joseph (I)eccml)er iiO). The next heir

was the Elector Palatine, Cliarh's Theodore, alsj

Duke of .lUlich and Hcrg, who was not eager to ob-

tain Havaria, since, by the Peace of Westphalia,
ho must then forfeit the electorate of the Palai-
nate. . . . Under these circtimstances .Joseph II.

made nn unfounded claim to I,ower Havaria,
under a pretended grant of the Enipercr Sigis-

mund in 1420. A secret treaty was made by him
with C'barles Theodore, by which he was to pay
that prince a large sum of money for Lower Ha-
varia; and soon after ^laximiliaii .Joseph's death,

Joseph II. oecupitKl the land with troops. Fred-
erick II., who was ever jealous of the growth of

Austria, resolved to prevent this acqiiisftioii [see

Bavaiua: a. I). 1777-1779]. . . . Thus the war
of the Bavarian Succession broke out (1778-79).

... By the deatli of Maria Tlieresa, November
89, 17S0, her son Joseph II. became sole monarch
of A .istria. . . . Joseph II. was a man of large

mind and noble aims. Like Frederick, he was
unwearying in labor, acees.sible to every one, and
eager to assume his share of work or responsi-

bility. Tlie books and the people's memory are

full of an(!cdotes of him, though he was far from
popular during his life. Hut he lacked the strong
practical sense and calculating foresight of the

veteran Prussian king. In his zeal for reforms
he hastened to heap one upon another in con-

fusion. Torture was abolished, and for a time
even the death penalty. Rigid equality before

the law was introduced, and slavery done away
[see Slavehy, Medi^.vai,: Grumany], His re-

forms in the Churcli were still more sweeping.
He closed more than lialf of the monasteries, and
devoted their estates to public in.struction ; he
Introduced German hymns of praise and the Ger-
man Bible. By his Bdict of Toleration, June 23,

1781, he secured to all Protestants throughout
the Austrian states their civil rights and freedom
of worship, 'in houses of prayer without bells or

towers.'. . . lie zealously followed up Maria
Theresa's policy of consolidating Austria into one
state; and it was this course which made him
enemies. He offended the powerful nobility of

Hungary by abolishing serfdom (November 1,

1781), and the whole people by the measures he
took to promote the use of the German language.
In the Netherlands, he alienated from iiim the
powerful clergy by Ids innovations; and they
stirred up against liim the people, already ag-

grieved by the loss of some of their ancient lib-

erties. A revolution broke out among tliem in

1788, and was threatening to extend to Hungary
and Bohemia, when the emperor suddenly died,

still in tlie full vigor of manhood, at the age of

forty-nine, February 20, 1790. . . . After his

death, the progress of reform was checked in

Austria; but he had awakened new and strong
forces there, and a complete return to the ancient

system was impossible. . . . Leopold II. (1790-

1792), who succeeded his brother Joseph II., botli

In Austria and as emperor, was a self-indulgent

but prudent ruler."—C. T. Lewis, Jlist. of Ger-

many, bk. 5, ch. 24, sect. 8-18.

A." D. 1772-1773.—The first Partition of Po-
land. See Poland: A. D 1703-1773.

A. D. 1787.—Prussian intervention in Hol-
land.—Restoration of the expelled stadtholder.

See Netherlands (Holland): A. D. 1746-
1787.

A. D. 1791.—The forming of the Coalition
agfains' French democracy. .Sec t'liANCK: A. L).

171(0-1791: and 1791 (,hi.v—Ski-tkmimch).
A. D, 1791-1792.—The question of war with

France, and the question of the Partition of
Poland.—Motives and action of Prussia and
Austria.— Al'ler the acceptance of the Consti-
tution by Louis XVI. [.September- see Fkance:
A. I). 1791 (Jii.v—Skptkmhkui], the Emperor
indulged for a time a confident hope, rhat the
French question was solved, and that he was
relieved from all fear of trouble from that quarter.
He had cares enough upon him to make him
heartily ccmgratulate himse"' on this result. . . .

In foreign alfairs. the Polish question— the next
in importance to the French— was still unsettled,
and (laily presented fresh dilllcullies. . . . The
fact that liussia began to show llu' greatest fa-

vour to the lOmigres, and to jireach at Berlin and
Vienna a crusade against the; wicked Jacobins,
only served to eon'irni the Emperor in his peace-
ful sentiments. He rightly concluded that Cath-
arine wished to entangle tlu- (Jerinan I'owers in a
struggle with Fninre, that she might have her
own way in Poland; and he was not at all in-

clined to be the dupe of so shallow an artitice.

... At the same time he .set about bringing his

alliance with Prussia to a detinite conclusion, in

order to secure to himself a linn support for
every emergency. On the 17th of November—
a week after the enactment of the tirst edict

against the f^migres— Prince Ueu.ss madeacom-
munication on this subject to the Prussian Min-
istry, and on this occasion declared hiui.self em-
powered to commence at any moment the formal
draft of an alliance. . . . 'We are now con-
vinced,' wrote the Ministers to their ambassador
at Vienna, 'that Austria will undertake nothing
against Prance. ' This persuasion was soon after-

wards fully confirmed by Kaunitz, who descanted
in the severest terms on the intrigues of the Emi-
gres on the Rhine, which it was not in the interest

of anv Power to support. It was ridiculous, lie

said, in the French I'rinces, and in Ru.ssia and
Spain, to declare the acceptance of the con.stitu-

tion by tlie King compulsory, and therefore void

;

and still more so to dispute the right of Louis
XVI. to alter the constitution at all. He said

that they would vainly end ivnur to goad Aus-
tria into a war, which cou'il only have the very
worst eonscquences for Louis and the present
predominance of the moderate party in France.

. . . Here, again, we see that without the machi-
nations of the Girondists, the revolutionary war
would never have been commenced. It is true,

indeed, that at this time a very perceptible change
took place in tlie opinions of the second German
potentate— the King of Prussia. Immediately
after the Congress of Pillnitz, great numbers of
French Emigres, who had been driven fi.im

Vienna by the coldness of Leopold, had betaken
themselves to Berlin. At the Prussian Court they
met with a hospitable reception, and aroused in

the King, by their graphic descriptions, a warm
interest for the victims of the Revolution. . . .

He loaded the Emigres with marks of favour of
every kind, and thereby excited in them the most
exaggerated hopes. Yet the King vas far from
intending to risk any important interest of the
State for the sake of his proteges ; he had no idea

of pursuing an aggressive policy towards France

;
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and the only point fti which ho dlffpred from
Leopold was In the fet^iitij; with wliirh he ri-gard-

t'd {lie developenicnt of the wiirlike tendencies

of the French. His Ministers, moreover, were,

without exception, possessed by tlie same idea as

Prince Kaunitz; tliat a French war would be a
misfortune to all Europe." As the year 1791

drew towards its close, " unfavo\irable news ar-

rived from Paris. The attem])t8of the Feuillants

had failed: Lafayette had 8ei)arated himself from
them anil from the Court; and the zeal and con-

fldt'uce of victory anionjf the Democrats were
greater than ever. The Emigres In Berlin were
jubilant; they had always declared that no im-
pre.s.sion was to be made upon the Jacobins
except by the edge of the sword, and that all

liopcs founded on the stability of a moderate
middle party wcri' futile. The King of Prussia
ngreeil witli them, and determined to begin the

unavoidable struggle as ciuickly as po.ssible. He
told his itiinisters that war was certain, and that

BischolTswerder ought to go once more to the

Emperor. . . . Bischoffswerder, having received
instructions from the King himself, left IJerlin,

and arrived in Vienna, after a speedy journey,
on the 28lh of February. But he was not des-

tined again to discuss the fate of Europe with
his Imperial patron ; for on the 29th the small-

pox si >wed itself, of which Leopold died after

three da> s sickness. Tlio greatest consternation

and confusion reigned in Vienna. . . . No one
knew to whom the young King Francis— ho was
as yet only king of Hungary and Bohemia —
would give his confidence, or what course he
would take; nay, his weakly and nervous con-
stitution rendered It doubtful whether ho could
bear— even for a short period— the burdens of

his offlce. For the present he conflrniod the
Ministers in their places, and expressed to them
his wish to adhere to the political system of his

father. . . . Ho . . . ordered one of his most ex-

perienced Generals, Prince Hohenloho-Kirchberg,
to bo sunnnoncd to Vienna, that ho might take
council with Bischolfswenler respecting the war-
like measures to be adopted by both Powers, in

case of a French attack. At the same time,

however, the Polish question was, if possible, to

be brought to a decision, and Leopold's plan In

all its details was to bo categorically recom-
mended for adoption, both In Berlin and Poters-

buig. . . . The Austrian Minister, Spielmann,
had prepared the memorial on Poland, which
Prince Ueuss presented at Berlin, on the 10th of
March. It represented that Austria and Prussia
had the same interest in stopping a source of
eternal embarrassment and discussion, by
strengthening the cause of peace and order in

Poland. That herein lay an especially powerful
motive to make the crown of that country he-
reditary; that for both Powers the Elector of

Saxony would be the most acceptr.blo wearer of

that crown. . . . The Important point, the me-
morial went on to say, was this, that Poland
should no longer be dependent on the predomi-
nant intluence of any one neighbouring Power.
. . . When the King had read this memorial, in

which the Saxon-Polish union was brought for-

ward, not as an idea of the feeble Elector, but as
a proposal of powerful Austria, he cried out,

'We must never give our consent to this. ' He
agreed with his 3Iinlsters in the conclusion that
nothing would be more dangerous to Prussia,

than the formation of such a Power as would re-

sult from the proposed lasting \inlon of Poland
and Saxony — a Power, which. In alliance with
Austria, coulil immediately overrun Silesia, and
in alliance with Russia, might be fatal to East
Prussia. ... In the midst of this angry anil

anxious excitement, which for a moment idienateil

his heart from Austria, the King received a fresh
anil no less important despatch from Petersburg.
Count Oolz announced the first direct comnuml-
catlon of Russia respecting Poland. ' Shoidd
Poland ' [wrote the Russian vice Chancellor] ' be
firmly and lastingly united to Saxony, a Power
of the first rank will arise, and one which will bo
able to exiTcise the most sensible pressure ujjon
each of Its neighbours. We are greatly con-
cerned in this, lu consequence of the extension
of our Polish frontier; and Prussia Is no less so,

from the inevitable Increase which woukl ensue
of Saxon influence in the German Empire. Wo
therefore suggest, that Prussia, Austria, and
Russia, should come to an intimate understand-
ing with one another on this most in;portant sub-
ject.'. . . This communication sounded dilfor-

ently In the ears of the King from that which ho
had received from Austria. The fears which
agitated his own mind and those of the Russian
cliancellor were identical. While Austria called

upon him to connnit a political suicide, Russia
offered her aid in averting the most harassing
danger, and even opened a prospect of a consider-

able ter.-itorial Increase. The King had no doubt
to which of the two Powers he ought to incline.

He would have come to terms with Russia on
the spot, had not an Insurmount^ible obstacle ex-
isted in the new path which was opened to the
aggrandizement of Prussia, — viz., the Polish
treaty of 1790; in which Prussia had expressly
bound herself to protect the independence and
Integrity of Poland. ... He decided that there
was no middle course between the Russian and
Austrian plans. On the one side was his Polish
treaty of 1790, the Immediate consequence of
which woidd be a new breach, and perhaps a
war, with Russia, and the final result such a
strengthening of Poland, as would throw back
the Prussian State Into that subordinate posi-

tion, both in Germany and Europe, which it had
occupied In the seventeenth century. On the
other side there was, Indeed, a manifest breach
of faith, but also the salvation of Prussia from
a perilous dilemma, and perhaps the extension
of her boundaries by a goodly Polish Province.
If he wavered at all in this conflict of feeling,

the Parisian complications soon put an end to

his doubts. In quick succession came the an-
nouncements that Delessart's peaceful Ministry
had fallen; that King Louis had suffered the
deepest humiliation; and that the helm of the
State had pas.sed into the bands of the Girondist
war party. A declaration of war on the part of

Franco against Francis II. might be daily ex-
pected, and the Russian-Polish contest would
then only form the less important moiety of the
European catastrophe. Austria would now be
occupied for a long time in the West; there

coujd be no more question of the formation of t.

Polisl Saxon State ; and Austria could no longer
be reckoned upon to protect the constitution of

1791, or oven to repel a Russian Invasion of

Poland. Prussia was bound to aid the Austrians
against France, and for many months the King had
cherished no more ardent wish than to fulflT this

obligation with all his power. Simultaneously
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to oppose tlie Empress Catlmrlne, was out
of tUe question. . . . The Kiiif? wrote on the

12th of Mi.rch to his Ministers as follows: . . .

' Hussia is not fur removed from thou/^hts of a
new partition: and this would indeed l)u the

most ellectual means of limiting tlie power of a
Polish King, wliether hereditary or eleetive. I

doul)t, however, whether in this case a suitable

compensation rould be found for Asulria: and
wlictlier, after such a c\irtailment of the power
of Poland, tlie Elector of Saxony would accept
the crown. Yet if Austria could be compensated,
the Kussian plan would be the most advanta-
geous for Prussia,—always provided that Prussia
received the whole left bank of th(! Vistula, by
the acnui.sition of which tliat distant frontier—
BO liant to be defended— wouhlbe well rounded
off. This is my judgment respecting Polish

affairs.' This was Poland's sentence of deatli.

It was not, as we have seen, the result of a long-

existing greed, but a suddenly seized expedient,
which seemed to be accompanied with tlu; least

evil, in the mii.ui of an unexampled European
crisis. ... On the 20th of April tlic French
National Assembly proclaimed war against the

King of Hungary and Bohemia. A fortnight

later the Prince of ilohenlohe-Kirehberg ap-

peared in Berlin to settle some common plan for

the campaign: and at tlie s.ime time Kaunitz di-

rected Prince Heuss to enter into negociations on
the political question of expenditure and com-
pensation. Count Schulenburg . . . imtnediate-

ly sent a reply to the Prince, to tlie effect that

Prussia— as it had uniformly declared since the

previous summer— could only engage in tlie war
on condition of receiving an adequate compensa-
tion. . . . Both statesmen well knew with what
secret mistrust each of these Powers contem-
plated the aggrandizement of tlie other; their

deliberations were therefore conducted witli slow
and anxious caution, and months passed by bo-

fore their respective demands were reduced to

any definite shape. "— H. von Sybel, History of
the French Revolution, bk. 4, ch. 1 (n. 2).

A. D. 1792.— Accession of the Emperor
Francis II.

A. D. 1702-1793.—War with Revolutionary
France.—The Coalition. See Fuanck- A. D.
1791-1793; 1702 (April—.July), and (Septem-
BEH—Decembeh) ; 1702-1703 (DfXKMnF-n—Fkb-
BUARY); 1793 (Febuuauy— Apuil), (JIarch-
September), and (July—December).
A. D. 1792-1796.—The second and third Par-

titions of Poland. See Poland; A. D. 1791-
1702; and 1703-1706.

A. D. 1794.—Withdrawal of Prussia from
the Coalition.—French conquest of the Aus-
trian Netherlands and successes on the Rhine.
See France; A. D. 1794 (.MA»cii-!-.It:LV).

A. D. 1795.—Treaty of Basle between Prus-
sia and France.—Crumbling of the Coalition.
See France; A. D. 1704-170,5 (Octohkr—May).
A. D. 1796-1797.—Expulsion of Austria from

Italy.— Bonaparte's first campaigns.— Ad-
vance of Moreau and Jourdan beyond the
Rhine.—Their retreat.—Peace preliminaries of
Leoben. SeeFR.\NCE: A.I). 17im (Apuii^Oc-
TOBER); and 1700-1797 (October—April).
A. D. i797(October).—The Treaty of Campo

Formio between Austria and France.—Aus-
trian cession ofthe Netherlands and Lombardy
and acquisition of Venice. Sec France; A. D.
1797 (May—October).

A. D. 1798.—The second Coalition against
Revolutionary France.—Prussia and the Em-
pire withheld from it. See France: A. I).

1708-1790 (Aidi'sr—April).
A. D. 1799.—The Congrtss at Rastadt.—

Murder of French envoys. See France: A. 1).

1700 (April—Skptemhkii).
A. D. 1800 (May—December).—The disas-

trous campaigns of Marengo and Hohenlinden,
See tiiANCE: A. I). 1800-1801 (May- Febru-
ary).

A. D. 1801-1803.—The Peace of Luneville.
—Territorial cessions and changes.—The set-
tlement of indemnities in the Empire.—Con-
fiscation and secularization of the ecclesiasti-
cal principalities.—Absorption of Free Cities.
—Re-constitution of the Electoral College.—
" By the treaty of Luneville. which tin; Emperor
Francis was obliged to subscribe, 'not only as
Emperor of Austria, but in the nam^ of the Ger-
man empire,' Belgium and all the left liiink of
the Rhine were again formally ceded to Franco;
Lombardy was erected into an independent state,

and the Adige declared the boundary betwixt it

and the dominions of Austria; Venice, with all

its territorial possessions as far as the Adige, was
guaranteed to Austria ; the Duke of Mmiena re-

ceived tlie Brisgau in excliange for his duchy,
whicli was annexed to the Cisalpine republic ; the
Grand Duke of Tuscany, the Emperor's brother,
gave up his dominions to the infant Duke of
Parma, a branch of the Spanisli family [who was
thereupon raised to royal rank by the flat of

Bonaparte, who transformed tlie gnind-duchy of
Tuscany into the kingdom of Etruria], on the
jiromise of an indemnity in Germany; France
abandoned Kehl, Cassel, and Ehrenbrcitstein, on
condition tliat these forts sliould remain in the
situation in which they were when given up ; the

princes dispos-sessed by tlie cession of the left

liank of the Rliinc were promised an indemnity
in the bosom of the Empire ; the independence of

the Batavian, Helvetic, Cisalpine and Ligiirian

republics was guaranteed, and their inhabitants
declared ' to have the power of choosing what-
ever form of government they preferred.' These
conditions did not differ materially from those
contained in tlie treaty of Campo Formio, or from
those offered by Napoleon previous to the re-

newal of the war. . . . The article wl.ich com-
pelled the Emperor to subscribe this tic:'.t\ as
head of the empire, as well as Emperor of Aus-
tria, gave rise in the sequel ... to the most
painful internal divisions in Germany. By a fun-

damental law of the empire, the Emperor could
not bind the electors and stjites of which he was
the head, without eitlier their concurrence or ex-
press powers to tliat elTect previously conferred.

. . . The emperor hesitated long before he sub-
scribed sucli a condition, which left the seeds of
interminable discord in the Germanic body ; but
the conqueror was inexorable, and no means of
evasion could be found. He vindicated himself
to the electors in a dignified letter, dated Htli Feb-
ruary 1801, the (lav before that when the treaty
was signed. . . . The electors and princes of the
empire felt the force of this touching appeal;
they commiseroted the situation of tlie tlrst mon-
arch in Christendom, compelled to throw him-
self on his subjects for forgiveness of a step
whicli he could not avoid ; and one of tlie first

steps of the Diet of the empire, assembled after

the treaty of Luneville was sigued, was to give
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It their Rok'inn riititlciition, groiimltMl on thu c.x-

traorilinary Hitiiation in which thu Emperor wim
then n!iiiT(i. Hut Hit' i|iii'Stion of ln(lL'niiiitii'.s to

till! (liHnossi'HHcd iiriiKTS was lung iind wiirinly

aKihited. It, (•(inlliuicd for iibovc two yours to

distract tlic Ucnniinlc liudy ; tlic iutcrvcntion both
of France and I{us.sia wiik rcqiiiri'd to iircvcnt the

sword licini,' drawn in thcsu internal dispiitcH;

and by tlio magnitude of the changes which were
ultimately made, and tlio habit of l(H)king to

foreign protcelion wliicli was acquired, tlic foun-
dation wag laid of that league to support gepa-

rate Interests whldi afterwards, under the name
of thu C'oid'ederalion of tlie Hliine, so well served
the purposes of French ambition, and broke up the
venerable fabric of tlio (lerman empire."—Sir A.
Alison, JIM. of Eurotte, 178«-18ir), ch. 33 (r. 7).—
"Germany lost by this treaty about 34, (MM) sqinire

miles of its best territory and 3,500,000 of its

people ; while the princes were indumnitled by tlie

plunder of their peers. Hut the hardest tiisk, the

satisfactory distributionof this plunder, remained.
AVliile the Diet at Hegensburg, after much com-
plaint and management, (ussigned the arrange-
ment of these alTairs to a committee, the princely

bargainers were in Paris, employing the most dis-

graceful means to obtain the favor of Talleyrand
and other intluential diplomatists. On the 23th
of February, 1803, the final decision of the dele-

gatiim or committee of tlic empire was adopted
by tlio Diet, and promulgated with the approval
of the emperor, Francis II., and of Prussia and
Bavaria, ll conllscated all the spirlttnil princi-

palities in Germany, except that the Elector of
Mayenco, Charles Theo<loro of Dalberg, received
Kegensburg, AsehafTenburg, and VVetzlar, us an
Indemnity, and retained a scat and a voice in tlic

Imperial Diet. Of the 48 free cities of the em-
pire, six only remained— Hamburg, Hremen, Lu-
beck, Frankfort, Nuremburg, and Augsburg.
Austria obtaineil the bishoprics of Trent and
Brixcn; PriLssia, as a compensation for tlie loss

of 1,018 square miles witli 123,000 inhabitants
W"8t of the Khine, received 4,87.'5 stiuaro miles,

with 580,000 inliabitants, including tlie endow-
ments of the religious houses of Ilildesheim and
Paderborn, and most of Mtlnster; also Erfurt and
Eichsfeld, and the free cities of Nordhauscn,
MUlhauscn, and Goslar; Hanover obtained Osna-
bruck to Bavaria, in exchange for the Palatinate,

were assigned Wllrzburg, Bamberg, Frcisingen,
Augsburg, and Passau, besides a number of cities

of tlie empire, in all about 6.150 scjuaro miles,

to compensate for 4,240, vastly increasing its po-
litical importance. Wirtemberg, too, was richly

compensated for the loss of the MOmpelgard by
the cor.ilscation of monastery endowments and
free cities in Suabia. But Baden made the best

bargain of all, receiving about 1,270 square miles
of land, formerly belonging to bishops or to the
Palatinate, in exchange for 170. After this ac-

?luisition, Baden extended, though in patches,
rom the Neckar to the Swiss border. By build-

ing up these three South German states. Napoleon
sought to erect a barrier for himself against Aus-
tria and Prussia. With the same design, Hesse-
Darmstadt and Nassau were much enlar^jed.

There were multitudes of smeller changes, under
the name of 'compensations and Indemnities.'
Four new lay electorates were established in the
place of the three secularized prelacies, and were
given to Baden, Wirtemberg, Hesse-Cassel, and
Salzburg. But they never had occasion to take

part In the election of nn emperor."—C. T. Lewis,
Hint, of Oeniutiiu. eh. 'Hi. nett. 20-37.

Al.HoiN: A. Tillers, Hint, of the Contulate and
the Kinpiir. hk. 7 utiil 15 (c. 1).—J. R. Seelcy, Ufa
and Timm of Striii, pt. 1, ch. 4 (c 1).

A. D. 1803. — Bonaparte's seizure of Han-
over In his war with England. See Fha.nck:
A. I). 1803-lH0:i.

A. D. 1805 (January — April). — The third
Coalition ae^ainst France.—Prussian Neutral-
ity. See Fuanck: A. D. 1805 (Januaiiy—
Aruii.).

A. D. 1805 (September—December),—Napo-
leon's overwhelming campaign.—The catas-
trophes at Ulm and Austerlitz. Heu Fkanck:
A. 1). 1805 (Maik II— Dkikmih;h).
A. D. 1805-1806.—The Peace of Presburg.—

Territorial losses of Austria. — Aggrandize-
ment of Bavaria and WUrtemberg, which be-
come kingdoms, and Baden a grand duchy.

—

The Con^deration of the Rhine.—End of the
Holy Roman Empire.—"On Hie Otli of Decem-
ber, hostililie.s ceased, and the Uiiasiiins retired
by way of Galicia, but in acconlaneo with the
terms of the armistice, the French troops con-
tinued to occupv all the lands they had invaded,
Austria, Tyrol, Venelia, Carniola, Cariiilhia, and
Styria; within Bohemia they were to have the
circle of Tabor, together witli Brno and Znoyiuo
in .Moravia and Poz.sony (Pressbiirg) in Hungary.
The Morava (March) and the Hungarian frontier

formed the line of ilemiircation between the two
armies. A detinitive peac(! was signed at Press-
burg on the 36th of December, 1805. Austria
recognized the conquests of France In Holland
and Switzerland and the annexation of Genoa,
and ciMled to the kingdom of Italy Friuli, Istria,

Dalmatia with its {.slaiids, and the Boeche dl

Cattaro. A little later, by the explanatory Act
of Fontaincbleau, she lost the last of her pos.ses-

sions to the west of the Isoiizo, when she ex-
changed those portions of the counties of Gorico
and Gradisca which are situated on the right
liank of that river for the county of Montefalcono
in Istria. The new kingdoms of Bavaria and
WUrtemberg [brought into existence by this

treaty, through the recognition of them by the
Emperor Francis] were aggrandized at tlie ex-
pense of Austria. Bavaria obtained Voiiirlberg,

the county of Hohenembs, the town of Lindau,
and the whole of Tyrol, witli Brixen and Trent.
Austrian Suabia was given to WUrtemberg, while
Breisgau and the Ortenau were bestowed on the
now grand-duke of B.iden. One compensation
alone, the duchy of Salzburg, fell to Austriii for

all her sacrifices, and this has remained in her
possession ever since. The old bishopric of WUrz-
burg was created an electorate and grantcil to

Ferdinand HI. of Tuscany and Salzburg. Alto-

gether the monarchy lo.st about 25,400 souare
miles and nearljr 3,000,000 of inhabitants. She
lost Tyrol with its brave and loyal inhabitants
and tile VOrlande which had assured Austrian in-

fluence in Germany; every possession on the
Rhine, in the Black Forest, and on the Lower
Danube; she no longer touched either Switzer-
land or Italy, and she ceased to be u maritime
power. Besides all this, she had to pay forty

millions for the expenses of the war, while she
was exhausted by contributions and requisitions.

Vienna had suffered much, and the French army
liad carried off the 3,000 cannons and the 100,000

guns which had been contained iu her arsenals.
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On the Ifllli of .Inminry. IHOrt, llic emperor Fmii-
cIh ri'turiK'il to his ciipitiil. Ih' wiih riilhuHiaHti-

cnlly rect'lviil, mid the Viennese returne(l to the
luxurioiift nnil eiiHy wiiy of life which hiis alwiiys
chnnietvri/ed tliem. . . . AuNtriiiseenieil no longer
to hiive liny pitrt tn pliiv in (ierniiin politicN.

l)Hvariii,WUrteMiberKiin<l liaden had Iteen formed
into a separate leaj;ue — tlie t'(infederatir)n of tlie

Hliine— under Krencli proteetion. On tlie Islof

Aiif^iist, IHOO, tliese stalvH announced to tlie

Heichstajf at Kallshori that they looked upon the
empire as at an end. and on the Otli, Krancis II.

formally rcsl>rncd the emiilre alloj{etlier, and re-

leased all the imperial otilcials from their eiijjajfc-

ments to him. Thus the sceptre of Ohar'eiiiaKiie

fell from the hands of thi' dynasty which had
held it without in'.erruption from llltH,"— L,

Lejjcr, //^«^ iif Aiintrn-J/iiiii/iiri/.eh. 2.1.
—"Kvery

bond of union w.'.s dissolved with the diet of the
empire and witli the imperial cliamher. The
barons and counts of the empire and the petty
princes wer(( mediatised; tlie princes of llolicn-

lohe.Oettingen, Sell warzenherjt.Tliurn. and Ta.vis,

the Truchsess von Waldbiirg, FUrstenberi;, Fii>;-

ger, Leiningen, liiiweiistein. Solms, ilcsse-Hom-
burg, Wied-Uuiiliel, and OranncKiilda, liccamo
sublect to the neighbouring Khcnish confedcr-

ntea princcn. Of the remaining six imperial free

cities, Augsburg and Nuremberg fell to Havaria;
Frankfurt, under the title of grand-duchy, to the
ancient elector of Mayencc, who was again trans-

ferred thither from Katisbon. The ancient llaiise-

towns, llamliurg, IjUbeck, and Urenien, alone
retained tlieir freedcmi."—W. Menzcl, Ifint. nf
Oermiini/, r/i, 2.")Jt (». 3).

—"A swift succession of
triumphs had left only one iliing still preventing
the full recognition of the Corsican warrior as

sovereign of Western Kurope, and that one was
the existence of the old Itomano-Germanic Em-
pire. Napoleon had not long assumed his new
title when he began to mark a distinction between
'la Franco' and ' I'Empin! Fran(;aise. ' France
had, since A. D. 171)3, advanced to the Kliine.

and, by the annexation of I'iedmoiit, had over-

stepped the Alps; the Frencli Empire iiu'ludcd,

besides the kingdom of Italy, a mass of depen-
dent states, Naples, Holland, Switzerland, and
many German principalities, tlu! allies of France
in the same sense in wliicli the "socii populi Ko-
mnni' were allies of Home. When the last of
Pitt's coalitions liad been destroyed at Austerlitz,

and Austria had made lier submission by the

peace of Presbiirg, the conqueror felt that his

nour was come, lie liad now overcome two
Emperors, those of Austria and Russia, claiming
to represent tlie old and new Home respectivelj-,

and liad in eighteen montlis created more kings
than the occupants of the Germanic throne in as

many centuries. It wiw time, he tlioiight, to

sweep away obsolete pretcnsiorfs, and claim the
sole inheritance of that Western Empire, of which
the titles and ceremonies of his court presented a
grotesque imitr.tion. Tiie task was an easy one
after what liad been already accomplished. Pre-
vious wars and treaties had so redistributed the

territories and changed the constitution of the

CJcrmanic Empire that it could hardly be said to

exist in anything but name. . . . The Emperor
Francis, partly foreboding the events that were
at hand, partly in order to meet Napoleon's as-

sumption of the imperial name by depriving that

name of its peculiar meaning, began in A. D.
1805 to style himself 'Hereditary Emperor of

150

Austria,' while retaining at the same time hi*
former title. The next act of the drama' was one
In wliich we may inori! readily panlcm the am-
bition of a foreign coiii|Ueror than the Indloroiis
si'llishness of tlie (Jeriimn princes, who broke
every tie of ancli'iit friendship and duty to grovel
at Ills throne. Hy the Act of the Confcde. i-

timi of the IMiine. signed at Paris, .Inly I'Jtli,

IHIMl, Havaria, WUrtemberg, Biideri, and several
other slates, sixteen in all, withdrew from the
hodv and repudiated the laws of the Empire,
while on August 1st the Krencli envoy a( lie-

gensliiirg announced to the Diet tliat Ids master,
who had consented to become Protector of the
Confederate princes, no longer recognized the
existence of the Empire. Francis II. resolved at
onci! to anticipate this new Odoacer, and by n
declaration, dated August, tith, IMOd, resigne<l the
imperial dignity. His deed states that linding
it impossible, ill the altered stale of things, to

fultil the obligations iinpiised by his capitula-
tion, he considers as di.ihiilvcd tlie bonds which
attached him to the (iermanU^ body, reieasi'S

from their allegiance tlie slates who formed it,

and retires to the govi rmneiit of Ids lieredilary

lioniinions under the title of 'Emperor of Aus-
tria.' Throiighoul, the term '(Jcrinan Kmpire'
(l)eiitsclies Heicli) is employed. Hut it was the
crown of Augustus, of Conslanline, of Charles, of
iMaxiniilian, that Francis of llapsbiirg laid down,
and a new era in the world's history was marked
by tlie fall of its most venerable inslitulion.

One thousand and six years after Leo the Pope
had crowned tlie Frankish king, eighteen hun-
dred and tiflyeiglit years after Cu'sar had con-
quered at Pliarsalia, the Holy Uonian Empire
came to its end."—.1. Bryce, The Holy Jioman
Kmjnrc. cli. '20.

A. D. i8o6 (January—August).—The Con-
fedeiation of the Rhine.—Cession of Hanover
to Prussia.—Double dealing; and weakness of
the latter.—Her submission to Napoleon's in-

sults and wrongs.—Final goading of the na-
tion to war.— " I'lic object at which all French
politicians had aimed since the outbreak of the
Uevolutiopury War. tlu^ exclusion of both Aus-
tria and Prussi;i from inlluence in AVestern Ger-
many, was now completely attained. The tri-

mnpli of French statesmanship, the consumma-
tion of two ce;.turies of German discord, was
seen in the Act of Federation subscribed liy the
Western German Sovereigns in tlie summer of

1800. By this Act the Kings of Bavaria and
WUrtemberg, the Elector of Baden, and \'A minor
princes, united themselves, in the League known
as tlie Hlieni.sh Confederacy, under the protection
of the French Emperor, and undertooU to fur-

nish contingents, amounting to 08,000 men, in all

wars in which tlie French Empire should engage.
Their connection with the ancient Germanic
Boll^ was completely severed; tlie very town in

whii .. the Diet of the Kmpire had held its meet-
ings was annexed by one of the members of the
Confederacy. The Confederacy itself, with a
population of 8,000,000, became for all purposes
of war and foreign policy a part of France. Its

armies were organised by French olllccrs; its

frontiers were fortified by French engineers; its

treaties were made for it at Paris. In the domes-
tic changes which took place within these States
the work of consolidation begun in 1801 was car-

ried forward with increased vigour. Scores of
tiny principalities which had escaped dissolution
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In tlip c'lirllcr inovt'im'nt wcro now nliHorlH'd by
tlicir HtroiiKiT nciKliI'DiirH. . . . With tin- I'Htiil)-

llHliMicnt 1)1 the ItlK'nixli Confuili-riicy mid tlin

ci)n<|U<'Ht (if NiiplfH, Nupolt'on'H empire rcaclicd,

but did not ovi'rjiiiHH, thi' liinitM witliin which this

HovcrciKMly of Krimcu nii^ht probiihlv hitv(! Urn
hing niitintidni'd, ... If we niity Jiid^i' from
the fi( IImk Willi which Niinolcoii wiih rcKiirdcd

in OiTiiiiuiy down to tiu* niicldlc of tlu-yciir IH()0,

and in Itiily down to ii niiirli Inter diiic, the Km-
piro tlicn founded iniKlit have been iieriiiiinently

upheld, if Napoleon had almtuined from attitcl('

lug other States," During tlie winter of 18(1(1,

Count llaugwity:, the I'ruHHian minister, hud vis-

ited I'ariB "for the purpose of obtaining Homo
ni(Mli(lcation In the treaty whicli he had signed
[at the palace of Hcbi^nbrunn, near Vienna] on be-

tialf of I'riiHsIa after thu battle of Austerllt/,.

The priiiciiial feature in that ta-aty liiul be<'n tli(;

grant of Hanover to Prussia by the French Kni-
peror in return for its alliance. This was the

point which above all others excited King Fred-
erick VVillianrs fears anil scruples. lie 'lesireil

to nci|uire Hanover, but he also desired to derive
his title rather frotn Its Knglish owner |King
George III., who was also hicetor of Hanover]
than from its French invader. It was the object
of Haugwit/,' visit to Paris to obtain an altera-

tion in the terms of the treaty wliich should
mnko the Prussian occupation of Hanover ap-

pear to 1)0 merely provisional, and n serve to the
King of Knglaiul at least a nominal voice in its

ultimate transfer. In full conC.dencc that Napo-
leon wonUl agree to such a ch inge. the King of
Prussia, on ti'.king possession of Hanover in Jan-
uary, 1800, concealed the fact of its cession to

himself by Napoleon, and published an untruth-
ful proclamation. . . . The bit'er trutli that the
treaty between France and i'riUHia contained no
single word reserving the rights of the Klector,

ana that the very idea of (|ualifying tlie abso-
lute cession of Hanover was an .iftcrtlionght,

lay hidden in the conscience of tlie Prussian
Government. Never had a Government more
completely placed itself at the mercy oV a pitiless

enemy. Count Haugwitz, on reacliinx Paris,

was received by Napoleon with a storm of indig-

nation and contempt. Napoleon declared that
the ill-faith of Prussia had made an end even of
that miserable pact which had been extorted
after Austerlitz, and insisted tliat Prussia should
openly defy Great Brit4iin by closing the ports of
Northern Germany to British vessels, aii'' by de-
claring itself endowed by Napoleon with Han-
over in virtue of Napoleon's own right of con-
quest. Haugwitz signed a second and more
humiliating treaty [February 15] embodying
these conditions ; and the Prussian Government,
now brought into the depths of contempt, but
unready for immediate war, executed the orders
of its master. ... A decree was published ex-
cluding the ships of England from the ports of
Prussia and from those of Hanover itself (March
28, 1806). It was promptly followed by the seiz-

ure of 400 Prussian vessels in British harbours,
and by the total extinction of Prussian maritime
commerce by British privateers. Scarcely was
Prussia committed to this ruinous conflict with
Great Britain wlien Napoleon opened negotia-
tions for peace with Mr. Fox's Government. The
first condition required by Great Britain was the

restitution of Hanover to King George III. It

was unhesitatingly granted by Napoleon. Thus

was PrnsNia to Ih' mocked of ItH prey, after it had
been robbed of all its honour. . . . Tliere was
scarcely a courtier in llerliii wlio did not feel that
the yoke of the French had become past eiidiir-

anee; even Haugwit/. himself now coiiHidcred

war as a queHtion of time. TIk^ patriotic party
in the cajiital and tlie younger olllcers of tho
army bitterly denounced the disliinioiired Gov-
ernment, and urged the King to strike for tho
credit of his country. . . . Brunswick was Hiiin-

moiled to the King's council to form pliiim of a
campaign; and appeals for help were seiil to

Vienna. loHt. Petersliiirg, and even lotlie hostile

Court of London. The condition of I'ruHsia at

this critical iiKUiicnt was one which lllled. wl)|i

the ('.eepest alarm those few patriotic Ktalesmen
who were not blinded by national vanity or by a
slavery to routine. . . . Early in the year I8()(( a
paper was drawn tip by Htein, exposliig, in lan-

guage s<'l(lom used by a statesman, the character
of the men by whom Frederick William was sur-

rounded, and declaring that nothing but a speedy
change of system could save the Prussian Htato

from utter ilownfall and ruin. Two measuies of

immediate necessity were speclHed bv Stein, the
establlshineiit of a responsible council of Minis-

ters, and the removal of Haugwitz and all his

friends from i)ower. . . . The army of Prussia
. . . was iiotliing but tlie army of Jrederick tho
Great grown twenty years older. . . . All South-
ern Germany was still in Napoleon's hands. Tho
appearance of a Uiisslan force In Dalinatia, after

tliat country had been ceded by Austria to tho
Fnmch Kmperor, had given Nnpoh'oii an excuse
for maintaining his troops in their positions be-

yond the Rhine. As the prolmbillty of a war
with Prussia became greater and greater, Napo-
leon tightened his gnisp upon the C.'onfedemto

States. Publications originating among tlie pa-
triotic circles of Austria were beginning to ap-
peal to the Germon people to unite against a
foreign oppressor. An anonymous jiampliiet,

entitled 'Germany in its Deep Iliimiliution,' was
sold by various booksellers in Bavaria, among
others by Palm, a citizen of Nuremberg. There
is no evidence that Palm was even acquainted
with the contents of the pamphlet; but . . . Na-
poleon . . . required a victim to terrify those
who, among the German people, might be in-

clined to listen to tlie call of patriotism. Palm
was not too obscure for the new Cliarlemagne.
The innocent and unofTcnding man, innocent
even of the honourable crime if attempting to

save his country, was dragged be fore a tribunal

of French soldiers, and executed witliin twenty-
four hours of his trial, in pursuance of tlie im-
perative orders of Napoleon (August 20). . . .

Several years later, . . . the story of Palm's
death was one of those that kindled the bitterest

sense of wrong; at tlie time, it exerci.sed no in-

fluence up(m the course of political events.

Prussia had already resolved upon war."—C. A.
FylTc, Jlist. 'if Modern Europe, v. 1, eh. 6-7.

Also in : Sir W. Scott, Life of JS'apokon, eh.

51-53.—.1. R. Seelcy, Life and Time» (if Stein, pt.

2, eh. 4-5 (p. 1).—P. Lanfrey, Ilist. of Napoleon,
V. 3, eh. 15.

A. D. i8o6 (October),— Napoleon's sudden
invasion of Prussia.—The decisive battle of

Jena.—Prostration of the Prussian Kingdom.—" The Emperor of Russia . . . visited Berlin,

when the feelings of Prussia, and indeed of all

the neighbouring states, were in this fever of
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excitement IIi- iiKnin iirRcd KriMU'rick Williiiiii

to take up iiriDH In tlic <'(itniii(>ti ciiiihc, iitui olTrrcd

to back liltn with itll tlm fonTH of hW nwii Krnit
empiro. Tliu KnKllMli K<>v<'riiiiii'Mt, litkiiiK nil-

vaiitiiKO of till! Hiiiiu^ rrinix, wiit l/<inl Morpeth to

Burliii.wlth (ilTcrH iif lu'ciiiiliiry HiippMcH— ithoiit

the ikoci-ptiiiico of wlilch, however, the iiiixii'ty

of PrUHHlii on the mihject of Miiiiover creuled

Homo (lillleiilty. LiiHtly, liiioiiitpiirtc, will In-

rormud of what wiw pUMHitiK in Iterlin, iinil de-

BiroiiH, Hlnee wiir must l,e, to hurry Kredi'rick

into the Held cru the iinnies of the Czur eould lie

Joined with hU, now pourcil out In the ' M<inl-

teur' Ruch iibuse on the perxouH and chitriictera

of the Que(!n, Prince I.ouIh, iind every illustrlouH

pntriot throuKliout I'rusNiii, tliat the general
wrath could no loiiKer be held in cheek. War-
like prepamlions of every kind lilliii the kinn-
<ioni during AuKNst and ^4epternller, On the Ut
of October the I'mnslan ndnister at Paris pre-

sented a note to Tallevrand, demanding, among
other thingH, that the formation of a confederacy
in the north of Oermany Hhould no longer be
thwarted by French interference, aixl that the
French troops within the territories of tin' Ulien-

Isli League Hhould reeross tlie Rhine into France,

by the Hth of the same month of October, lint

Napoleon was already in person on the Uerinan
side of the Hhine; and Ids answer to the I'rus-

sian note was a general order to his own troops,

in wldch he called on them to observe in what
manner a German sovereign still dared to insult

the soldiers of Austeriitz. The conduct of Prus-

sia, in thus rushing into hostilities without wait-

ing for the advance of the Uussians, was as rasli

as her holding back from Austria during tlie

campaign of Austeriitz had been cowardly. As
if determined to protit by no lesson, the I'russian

council also directed tlieir army to advance to-

wards the French, instead of lying on their own
frontier— a repetition of tlie great leading blun-

der of the Austrians in the preceding year. The
Prussian army accordingly invaded tlie Saxon
provinces, and the Elector . . . was compelled
to accept the alilince which the cabinet of Uer-

lia iirg(Ml on him, and to join his troops with
those of tlio power by wlifch he hail been tlius

insulted and wronged. No sooner dii I Napoleon
know that the Prussians had advanced into tlio

heart of 8axony, than he formed the |)lan of his

campaign; and tliey, persisting in their advance,
and taking up their position liually on tlie Saale,

aflordeil, him, as if fitndiousiy, the means of re-

peating, at tlicir expense, the very mamenvres
which liad ruined tlie Austrians in tlie preceding
campaign." Tlie flank of the Prus.sian position

was turned,— the bridge across tlie Saaie, at Saai-

field, having been secured, after a liot engage-
ment with the corps of Prince Lo,uis of Prussia

who fell in the Hgbt,—"the French army passed
entirely round them; Napoleon seized Naum-
burg and blew up tlio magazines there,— an-

nouncing, for the first time, by tills explosion, to

the King of Pri'ssfa and liis generalissimo the

Duke of Brunswick, that lie was in their rear.

From this moment the Prussians were isolated,

and cut off from all tlieir resources, m completely
as tlie army of Mack was at Ulni. when the

French had passed the Danube and overrun
Suabia. The Duke of Brunswick hastily en-

deavoured to concentrate his forces for tlie pur-
post* of cutting his way back again to the frontier

which he had so rashly abandoned. Napoleon,

meantime, had pouted Ids illviiiionR so as to watch
the chief passages of the Saaie, and expected, In
I'onllileiice. the assault of his outwitted op|Hinent.
It was now that he found leisure to answer tho
manifesto of Frederirk William. . . . Ills letter,

dated at Oera, is wrilleii in the most elaborate
Hlyleof insult. . . . Tlie Prussian King under-
stiMMl well, on learning the fall of Naiiniburg,
the imminent danger of his position; and his
army was forthwilli set In moliiin, in two great
masses; the former, where he wiw in person pres-
cn* advancing towards Nauniburg; the latter

att ,iptlng, in like manner, to force their pas-
sag(- through tiie French line in the neighbour-
liiHid of .lena. 'I'he King's march was arrested
at Auerstadt by Davoust, who, after a severely
contested action, at length repelled the as.sailant.

Napoleon himself, ineanwliile, was engaged with
tlio other great iiikIv of tlie Prussians. Arriving
on the evening of the llltli October at Jena, ho
jierceived that the enemy were ready to attempt
the Jidvanee next niorning, while his own heavy
train was still six andtliirty lioiirs' march in his
rear. Not discoumged with tills adverse circum-
stance, tile Kmptror laboured all night in directing

and encouraging his soldiery to cut a road through
the recks, and draw up by that means sucli light
guns as lie had at conimand to a position on a
lofty plateau in front of Jena, where iiu man
could have expected beforehand that any artil-

lery whatever should be planted. . . . Lannes
commanded tlie centre, Augereau the right. Moult
the left, and Miirat the reserve and cavalry.
Soiilt had to sustain tlie first assault of the Prus-
sians, which was violent— and sudden; for tlie

mist lay so thick on tlie field that the armies
were within halfgnnsliot of each other ere tho
sun and wind ro.s<! and discovered tliem, and on
that instant Mollendorf charged. Tlie battle was
contested well for sonio time on tills point; but
at length Ney appeared in the rear of tlie Em-
jieror witli a fresh division; and then the French
centre advaiici'd to a general charge, before
wliieii the Prus.sians were fori'ed to retire. Tlicy
miiveil for some space in good order; but Murat
now poured his mas.ses of cavalry on them,
storm after storm, witli such rapidity and vehe-
mence tliat their rout iH'came inevitalile. It

ended In the complete breaking up of tlie army
— horse and foot all tlyiiig together, in the con-
fusion of panic, upon tlio road to Weimar. At
tliat point tlio fugitives met and mingled with
tlieir brethren flying, as confns<Mlly us themselves,

from Auerstadt. In the course of this disastrous

day 30,000 Prus.sians were killed or fjiken, 300
guns, 20 generals, and 00 standards. The C\)m-

manilerin-Chief, tlie Duke of Brunswick, being
wounded in tlie face with a graiic-shot, was
carried early oil the field, never to recover. . . .

The various routed divisions roamed about the

country, seeking separately the means of escape:

tlicy were in consequence destined to fail an
easy prey. . . . Tlie Prince of Ilohenlohe at

length drew together not less than ,50,000 of

these wandering soldiers," and retreated towards
the Oder; but was forced, in the end, to lay

down his arms ot Prentzlow. "His rear, con-

sisting of about 10.000, under the command of

the celebrated General Biuciier, was so far be-

hind as to render it possible for tbt/ii to attempt
escape. Their hc.oic leader traversed tlie coun-
try with them for some time unbroken, and
sustained u variety of assaults, frou far superior
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niimlM'n*, witli the iiiohI nlmtiiiiito rrNolulioii.

Hy (li'UH'i'M, liowcvcr, llic Kmirh, under Hmill.

Iii'iiiiiii'il liiiii III on mil' hIiIi', Miiriit (in tlic oilier,

1111)1 lierniiilottc uppeiireil I'lom' iM'liInd liliii. Ilii

wiiH Hum fiirccil lo throw liliiiHcIf Into liiilM'ik,

where It Hevero iictlon wiiH foiiKhl. In the Ntn'etH

of the town, on the llth of November. The l'ril»-

nIiiii, III thit liitltle, loHl 'I.OtN) |iriHoiierii, lieNJiieH

the hIuIii iukI woiiiiileil : he relreiiteil to Hchwertu,
mill there, It, \n'U\n iiiipoHHllile for him to (;o fur-

ther without vIolulliiK the iiculriilitv of Denmark,
on the morniiiK of the 7tli, liliielier at lenKth
liiM ilown liiH iirniH. . . . The HtroiiK fortreHHcH

of tile I'riiHsiiin nioniircliy nimle iis liielTeeiiml

reHiHliinee iiH tlie iirinieH in the tielii. . . . Itiionii-

piirle. In perwin, entered Herlin on the tintli of

October; mill before tlui <'nil of Novemlier, ex-

cept KoiiixHberK — where the KIiik hinmelf liiul

found refiiK*', ii'id K'>"><'<''''' roiiiiil him ii few
tliousniid IriHipi . . . — and ii few Ii'hh impor-
tant fort reHKes, liie whole of the (lerman posses-

HlonH of the h' ime of HrandenburK were In the

liandHor tlieronipieror. l.oiiiH liuonaparte, KinK
of lloliiiiid, meanwhile had advanced Into West-
phalia and occupied that territory iiIno, with
great. |iart of Hanover, KiiHt FrieHlanil, Kinbden,
and the dominions of lIes.sc-CaHSt'1."—.1. O. Luck-
hart, /.iffri/AiiiHiliiiii, rh. 20.

Al.tM) in: ('. Aiiams, (Irntt Camjmignii in
EKVojm from 1790 to 1M7(), r/i. 4.—Harim .lomlni,

JAfe of NiiiKilfon, rh. (n. 2).

—

Afriiioim of Niiixt-

Iron, ilirlated iit St. Ilrlenii, v. fl, pi>. (ll)-73.—,Sir

A. Alison, lliH. of Kiirojtr. nHK-lHlS, rh. AW (r.

10).— Duko of liovlgo, Mrmoir», v. 1, ;)(. 2, rh.

31-23.

A. D. i8o6 (October— December).— Napo-
leon's ungenerous use of his victory.—His in-

sults to tne Queen of Prussia.—The kingdom
governed as conquered territory.—The French
advance into Poland, to meet the Russians.

—

Saxony made a kingdom.—" Najjoleon made a
severe anil ungenerous use of his victory. The
old Duke of Hriinswick, respectables from Ills age,

his aciilevcments under thu (Jreat Frederick, and
the honourable wounds he had recently received

on thu Held of battle, and who had v/rlttcn a
letter to Napoleon, ofter the battle of Jena,
recommending his subjects to his generosity,

was in an especial manner the object of invec-

tive. His Hli ' 3 were overrun, and the olllcial

bulletins disgraced by a puerile tirade against a
feeneral who bad done nothing but discharge his

duty to his sovereign. For tliis he was punished
by the total contiscation of his dominions. K )

virulent was the language employed, and bucIi

the apprehensions in consequence inspired, that

the wounded general was compelled, with great
personal suffering, to take riifuge in Altona,
where ho soon after died. The (Juecn, whoso
spirit in prosperous and constancy in adverse for-

tune had justly endeared lior to her subjects,

and rendered her the udniiration of all Kuropo,
was purpiied in successive bulletins with un-
manly sarcasms; and a heroic princess, whoso
only fault, if fault it was, liad been an excess of
patriotic ardour, was compared to Helen, whoso
faithless vices Imd involved her country in the

calamities cons»!quent on the siege of Troy. Tlio

whole dominions of the Elector of Hesse Cassel

were next seized ; and that prince, who had not
even combated at .Icna, but merely permitted,

when ho could not prevent, the entry of tlio

Prussians into his dominions, was dethroned and

deprived of all IiIn poHMCHsioim. . . . The Prince
of Orange, brother In law to the King of IViimsIh,

. . . shared the same fate: while to tlie iioblcH

of llerlln he used publicly the cruel exprcNNliin,

more withering to his own reputation than theim,
— 'I will render that iiolilesse ho iiiHir that tlicy

shall he obliged to beg their bread.' . . . Men.)-
while the l''renrh armies, without any further re-

NlHtance, tiMik poHNeHNioii of tlie whole country
between the Kill 'and the Oder; and In the rear
of the victorloiin iinds uppearcd. In severity un-
precedented even In the revolutionary armies,
the dismal scourge of contributions. Kesolved
to maiiitnin the war exclusively on the provlnees
wlilch were to be its theatre, Niipoleon had taken
only '21.000 francs In specie across the Kliine in

tlie military cliest of I lie army. It soon iippeariil

from whom the dellcieiicv was to be supplied.
On till- (lay after the battle of .leiia appeared a
proclamation, direcling tlie levy of an extriinr-

dliiary war coiilrilnition of I.^D.OOd.dlM) franco
(i;(l, lido, 000) on the countries at war willi Fraiici',

of which KMI.OOO.OOO was to be borne by tliu

I'rusHinn states lo the west of the Vistula,
2.'>,000,000 by the Klector of .Saxony |who had
already dclaciied himself from his aliiaiic(> with
I'riissia], and the remaiiuler by the lesser states

In the I'russlan confederacy. This enormous
burden . . . was levied with unrelenting sisver-

ity. . . . Nor was this all. 'I'lie whole! civil an-
thoritli'S who remained In the abaniloiieil prov-
inces were compelled to take an oath of fidelity

lo the French Kniiieror,— an unprecedented step,

which (;learly indicated the intention of annex-
ing tlie I'Misslan dominions to the great nation.

. . . I'larly In November there! appeared an elah-

orati! ordinance, wliicii provided for the comiilelo
civil organisation and military occupation of the
whole toiintry from tlu! Uhlne to the Vistula.

IJy this decree the coniiuered states were divided
Into four depart ments; those of Herlin, of Mag-
deburg, of (Stettin, and of Ciistrln; the military

and civil governini'iit of the whole con(|Uerod

territory was intrusted to a governor cncral at

lierlin, having under him eight comni.inders of

provinces Into wlilch it was divided. . . . The
same system of government was extended to the

duchy of .trunswick, the states of Hesse and
Hanover, the duchy of Mci klenbiirg, and tho

Hanse towns, including Hamburg, wlilcli was
speedily oppressed by grievous cimtributions.

. . . The Kmiicror openly announced his deter-

mination to retain po.sseHsiiin of all tliejio :ilates

till Kngland consented to his demands on tho

subject of the liberty of the seas. . . . Mean-
wl.'ile the negotiations for the conclusion of a

separate peace between France and Prussia were
resunu'd. . . . The severity of tho terms de-

manded, as well as . . . express assurances that

no concessions, Iiow great soever, could lead to a

sepanite accommodation, as Naiioleon was re-

solved to retain all Ids conquests until a general
peace, led, os might liave been expected, to the

rupture of the negotiations. Desperate luj the

fortunes of Prussia were, . . . the Kln^ . . .

declared bis resolution to stand or fall with the

Emperor of Russia | wlio was vigorously pre-

paring to fulfil his iiroinise of help to the stricken

nation]. This refusal was anticipated by Napo-
leon. It reached him at Posun, whither ho liad

advanced on his road to the Vis! :1a ; and nothing
remained but to enter vigorously on tho prose-

cution of the war in Poland. To this period of
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the w»r holongn ilic fntimim Ucrlln drrrrp (m'ii

KKANcr.: A. I) |H(MI-|M1(»| ,if till. aiHi NoVflil

lN>r ituitliiHt til)' niiiiiiiiTri' III' Ori'iil llriluiii. . . .

Niipiilcoii . . Ill I'liHi'ii, In I'ruHiilaii roliiiiil,

Kitvi' ikililli'iK't' III llii' ili'iiulii'ii iif lliiil iiiiliii|i|iy

kiii)(il<iiii, will) citiiii' III lin|iliiri' IiIh sii|i|iiirl In

tlic n^iniilim nf Iim iiiici' iiilKlity ilninliiiiiii. IIU
wiiriU wrrr iiilriilutcil In I'XclUi Iii>|m'h wlilcli IiIh

iml)sc'(|iii'iil ciiiiiliir' iii'vcr ri'iillHrtl. . , . Wlillr

tlu' iiialii hotly of tint Krciirli itriiiv wiih ikIviiiii'

liiK l>V riipiil Hiriili'H friiMi lliii Oilrr In llm VIs-

tllTil, Nit|iiilr<iii, I'vrr linxliilis In mriin- Ills rnltl-

miliiiniliiilH, luiil rlciir IiIh rnir of lioHlllr lioillrs,

rnu!4i'<l two illlViTcnl itrinli'H to adviiiirn to Hiipiiort

tile llitiikM of till' iiiviulliiK I'ori'c. . . . Tlir wiioln

of till' iiorili of (liTimiiiy wiih ovrrrun by Kmicli
troops, wlillit IIMI,(KIO wi'i'i' iisHi'iiililiiiK to iiu'i'l.

tlu> loriiililitlili' li'KioiiH of Itiissiu III till' lii'iirtrof

PolilMil. Vast itH the forrrn of Niijiolroii wiTi',

(ucli proillKloilN cITortK. ovit no KTful iiii cxti'iil

of Hiirfui'f, ri'iiilrrcil frcHliHiipiilIrM inillspnimilili'.

The .«'imli! Ill I'lirlH wiih ri'iiily to luiiiiHli llii'in:

mill on till! rri|iilHllion of llin KiiipiTor NO.IKMI

wen! votnl from tlio youth who with to iirrlvo

lit till' inllltiiiy ni^i; In iwiT. ... A trnity, olTni-

sivi! mill <lrft'iiHlvi\ bctwci'ii Hiixony ami Kraiiri'.

Wiih I hi! iiiituriil rrniilt of thcsv HUrrrsHcH. This
cunvi'iilioii, itrriuiKi'il l>y Tallcyraml, was hIi^iii'iI

at I'o I'll, on till! I'JtIi l)i'('('iiila'r. It Htl-'ilatiil

that till! Kli'ctor of Haxoiiy hIiouIiI lir ili vaii'il to

tb(! illKnlty of kliiK; U" was ailinilti'il Into tlir

(/'onfrderiitlon of tint Ithliii', anil his ('ontin^riit

llxuil at iiO,(H)l) nirii. liy a HoparaUi arliclc. It

wiiH provlilril that tho passaj^c of forclj^ii troops

acrosH till! kliiKiloin of Haxony hIioiiIiI taki! pliiri-

without till) ('oimciit of till' HovL'ri'iKii : a provision

wliU'h Hiillli'li'iitly poliili'il it out as a inililarv

outpost of till! ^rciit nation— wliili-, liy ii Huhsiil-

iary treaty, hIj^hciI at I'oscn thri'i! iliivs after-

warils, the whole minor princes of the 1 louse of

8axony were also ailmllted into the Confederacy.

"

—Sir A. AllHon, Ifint. of Europe. nstt-lHir), c/i.

48, tei-t. 87-91) (,-. 10).

Al.Ho IN; I'. Lanfrey, Ifiiil. of Xnpolfon, r. 3,

ell. 10.—Mrs. H. Austin, Geniiaiii/ frun 1700 to

1814, n. 204, nnd after.— V,. \\. Ilud.sim, Life

and Timea of Jjoiiimi, Queen of I'mmiiu, i\ 3, eh.

8-0.

A. D. 1806-1807.— Opening of Napoleon's
campaig'n against the Russians.—The delud-
ing of the Poles.— Indecisive battle of Eyiau,
—The camimlKn iigainst the Uussiaiis " openi'd

early In the winter. The 1st of November, the

Uussians and Krencli marched towards the Vis-

tula, th" f- . u 1 from the Alemel, the latter from
" '^•' r /ty thousand Uussians pres.sed for-

ward uni!"r 'eneral Ueuninj^sen; a second and
equal army fi lowed at a distance with a n!serve

force. Soino f the Ruasian forqcs on the Turk-
ish frontier wci-e recalled, but were still remote.

Tliu tlrst two Kussian armies, with the remaininfr

Prussians, iiumbereil about 13o,000. Knglanil

made many promises and kept few of tliem,

tbiukin>^ mure of conquering Spanish and Dutch
coluuies than uf liclping her allies. Her aid

was limited to a small reinforcement of the

Swedes guarding Swedish I'omeninia, the only
portion of Northern Germany not vet in French
power. Oustavus II., the young King of Swe-
den, weak and impulsive, riished headlong, with-

out a motive, into the . . . alliance [against

•Napoleon], degtioed to be so fatal to Sweden.
. . . Eighty thousand men under Murat crostied

the Oder and entered I'msitian I'oland. and an
ei|iial Miiiiilii'r hIihhI readv to HiiHlaln tlirin.

Noveiiibir W, Davoiit's iIIvIhIiiii entered I'lmeii.

the prlni'ipal town of the I'lillnh provinei"* hIIII

preserving the national Netitlinelil, and wlnmii
pi'ople deti'Nti'd I'riHMliin rule and reMrntrd I lie

Irearhery with whieli I'russia dlsmenibered I'o

land after Hweariiig alliance with lirr All along
the road, the peasants haslelied to meet the
French; imd at I'imiii, Davoiit wan hailed with
an enlhii.HiiiHm which moved even liiiii, cold and
severe as he was, and he urged Napiileon to Jus
llfy llie hopes of I'oland, who looked to liliii as
her savior. 'I'lie Kiissian vanguard reailied

Warsaw iH'fori' I he French, but made no elTorl to

ri'iimln lliiTe. and riirosHeillhi! Vistula Novem
ber 'iH, Daviitit nnd .Murat entered llie town, and
publli! delight knew no bounds. It would be a
mere illuHion to fancy that si'iiliiiieiits of right
and jUMtice had any shiire in Napoler'.'s resolve,

and that he was stirri'd by a desire to repair
great wniiigs. Ills only i|iii'stioii was wliellier

the resurrection of I'olaiiil would Increasi! his

greatness or not; and if he tnld llie Siillaii that
he meant lo restore i'oland, it was because he
thought Turkey wnuld assist him the more will

ingly against iliissia. He also olfered part of
Hilesia lo Austria, if sliii would aid liini in the
resloraliiiii nf I'oland by the cession of her I'nlish

provinces; but It was not a siilllciint olTer, and
Ihi'i'efoie not sericius. The Irillh was that he
wanted promises from the Poles before he iiiiidn

any to Ihem. . . . Thousands of Poles enlisted

under the French Hag and joined the I'olish

legions left frniii Ihe Italian war. .Napoleon es-

talilislied a provisional government of well known
Poles In Warsaw, and reouired iiolhing but vol

unteers of the country, lie had sei/.id without
a blow that line of llie Vi.sliila which the I'riis

sian king would notbarler for a Iniee, and might
have gone Into winteriiuarliTs llicre; but the

Uussians were close at hand on the opposilii

shore, in two great divisions IIID.OIII) strong, in a
wooded and marshy counlry forming a sort of

Irianglc, whose point touches Ihe union of the

Narew and Ukra rivers with llie Vlstul v, a few
leagues below Warsaw. The Uussians (toiiniiini

cateil with the sea by a I'russian corps stai Mined

be' ween them and Daiilzie. Napoleon woiil.i ..ot

|)ermit them lo hold this post, and rcsolvei! to

strike a blow, before going Inio winter iiuarters,

which slioiild cut them olT from the sea and
drive them back lowanl.s the jMemel and Lithu-

ania, lie crosst.'d the Vistula, December 3it, and
attacked Ihe Uussians between the Narew and the

Ukra. A series of bloody bailies follov.e'l [the

most iniportant being at Pulliisk and Oolymin,
Dec. 3U| ill Ihe dense forests and deep bogs of
the thawing land. Napoleon said that he had
discovered a fifth element in Poland,— mud.
Men and horses stuck in tlie swamp and tlii! can-

nons could not be extricaled. l.iUckily the Uus-
sians were in the incompetent hands of (ieneral

Kanunski, and lioth parties fought in the dark,

the labyrinth of swamps and woods preventing
ell her army from gues.sing the other's movements.
The Uussians were Uniilly driven, with great hiss,

beyond the Narew towards the forests of llel-

ostok, and 11 Pru.-"''aii corps striving to assist

them was driven ''lick to the sea. . . .The grand
army did not Ion;; enji.y the rest it so much
needed; for the Uussian ., whose losses were more
than made up by the arrival of their reserves,
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siitlilenly resumed the ofTeusivc. General Bcn-
ningsen, who gave a fearfu! proof of liis winiHter

energy by tlie murder of I'luil I., had liecn put in

command in Kam''na)ti'H place. Marc'iing round
tlie forests and tniversing tlio line of 1.. •% whicl.

divide the basin of the Narew from thot.^ water-
courses flowing directly to the sea, he readied
the maritime part of old Prussia, intending to

cross the Vistula and drive the French from their

position in Poland, lie ha<l hoped to surprise

the French left wing, lying between the Passarge
and Lower Vistula, but arrived too late. Ney
and Bernadotte rapidly concentrated their forces

and fought with a bravery which arrested the

Russians (.lanuary 25 and 37). Napoleon came
to the rescue, an(l having once driven tlie enemy
into the woods and marshes of the interior, now
strove to turn those who meant to turn him, by
an inverse action forcing them to the sea-coast.

. . . Benningsen then halted beyond Eylau, and
massed his forces to receive battle next day [Peb-
ruarv 8]. Ho had about 70,000 men, twice the

artillery of Napoleon (400 guns against 200), and
hoped to be joined betimes by a Prussian corps.

Napoleon could only dispose of 60,000 out of his

300,000 men,— Ney being some leagues away
and Bernadotte out of reach. . . . The battle-

field was a fearful sight next day. Twelve t! 'ii-

sand Russians and 10,000 French lay dying and
dead on the vast fields of snow reddened with
blood. The Russians, besii'es, carried off 15,000

wounded. ' What an ineffectual massacre !' cried

Ney, as he traversed the scene of carnage. This
was too true ; for although Napoleon drove the

Russians to the sea, it was not in the wav ho
desired. Benningsen succeeded in reaching KOn-
igsberg, where he could rest and reinforce his

army, and Napoleon was not strong enough to

drive him from this last shelter."—H. Martin,

Popular Hist, of France from 1789, v. 2, ch. 11.

Also in : Baron Jomini, Life of .Napoleon, ch.

10 (». 2).—C. Joyncvillc, Life and Times of Alex-
ander L, V. 1, ch. 8.—J. C. Ropes, The First Na-
poleon, lect. 3.—Baron de Marbot, Memoirs, v. 1,

eh. 29-30.

A. D. 1806-1810.—Commercial blockade by
the English Orders in Council and Napoleon's
Decrees. See France: A, D. 1806-1810.

A. D. 1807 (February—June).— Closer alli-

ance of Prussia and Russia,—Treaty of Bar-
tenstein.—Napoleon's victory at Friedland.

—

End of the campaign.— The effect producad in

Europe by the doubtful battle of Eylau "was
unlucky for Fraijce; in Paris the Funds fell,

f.nnigsen boldly ordered the To Deum to be
t,. ng. In order to confirm his victory, re-organise
his army, reassure.Frnnce, re-establish the opin-
ion of Europe, encoum^e the Polish insurrection,

and to curb the ill-will of Glermany and Austria,

Napoleon remained a week at Eylau. He ne-

gotiated: on one side he caused Talleyrand to

write to Zastrow, the Prussian foreign minister,

to propose ''aco and his alliance; he sent Ber-
trand to M el to offer to re-establish the King
of Prussia, on the condition of no foreign inter-

vention. He also tried to negotiate with Ben-
nigsen ; to which the "atter made answer, ' that
his master had charged him to fight, and not ne-

gotiate. ' After some hesitation, Prussia ended
by joining her fortunes to those of Russia. By
the convention of Bartcnstein (25th April, 1807)
the two sovereigns came to terms on the follow-

ing points:— 1. There-establishment of Prussia

within the limiU of 1805. 2. The dissolution of
the Confederation of the Rhine. 3. Tlie restitu-

tion to Austria of the Tyrol and Venice. 4. The
accession of England to the coalition, and tin
aggrandisement of Hanover. 5. The co-opera
tion of Sweden. 6. Tlio restoration of the house
of Orange, and indemnities to the kings of Naples
and Sardinia. This document is important; it

nearly reproduces the conditions offered to Na-
poleon at the Congress of Prague, in 1813. Rus-
sia and Prussia proposed then to make a more
pressing appeal to Austria, Sweden, and Eng-
land; but the Emperor Francis was naturally
undecided, and the Archduke Charles, alleging
the state of the finances and the army, strongly
advised him against any new intervention. Swe-
den was too weak ; and notwithstanding his fury
against Napoleon, Gustavus HI. had just been
forced to treat with Mortier. The English min-
ister showed a '•emarkable inability to conceive
the situation ; he refused to guarantee the new
Russian loan of a hundred and fifty millions, and
would lend himself to no maritime diversion.

Napoleon showed the greatest diplomatic activ-
ity. The Sultan Selim III. declared war against
Russia; General Sebastiani, the envoy at Con-
stantinople, put the Bosphoruf in a state of de-
fence, and repulsed the English fleet [see Turks:
A. D. 1800-1807] ; General Qardani oft for Ispa-
han, with a mission to cause a Persian outbreak
in tlie Caucasus. Dantzig had capitulated [May
24, after a long siege], and Lefibvre's 40,000
men were therefore ready for service. Massena
took 36,000 of them into Italy. In the spring,
Bonnigsen, who had been reinforced by 10,000
regular troops, 6,000 Cossacks, and the Imperial
Guard, being now at the head of 100,000 men,
took the offensive ; Qortchakof commanding the
right and Bagration the left. He tried, as in the
preceding year, to seize Ney's division ; but the
latter fought, us he retired, two bloody fights,

at Gutstadt and Ankendorfl. Bonnigsen, again
in danger of being surrounded, retired on Heils-

berg. lie defended himself bravely (June 10);

but the French, extending their line on his right,

marched on Eylau, so as to cut him off from
KiJnigsberg. The Russian generalissimo re-

treated ; buu being pressed, he had to draw up at
Friedland, on the AUe. The position he had
taken up was most dangerous. AH his army was
enclosed in an angle of the Alio, with the steep bed
of the river at their backs, which in case of mis-
fortune left them only one means of retreat, over
the three bridges of Friedland. . . .

' Where are
the Russians concealed?' asked Napoleon when
he came up. When he had noted their situation,

he exclaimed, ' It is not every day that one sur-

prises the enemy in such a fault. ' He put Lannes
and Victor in reserve, ordered Mortier to oppose
Gortcliakof on the left and to remain still, as the
movemeht which ' would be made by the right
would pivot on the left.' As to Ney, he was to

cope on the right with Bagration, who was shut
in by the angle of the river ; he was to meet them
'with his head down,' w'„hout taking any care
of his own safety. Ney 'ed tlie charge with irre-

sistible fury; tho Russians were riddled by his

artillery at 150 paces: hi' successively crushed the
chasseurs of the Russian Gu,-rd, the Ismallovski,
and the Horse Guards, burnt Friedland by shells,

and cannonaded the bridges which were tho
only :neans of retreat. . . . The Russian left wing
was alu:ost thrown into the river; Bagration,
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with the Semenovski and other troops, wa.s Imrdly
able to cover the defciit. On tlic Kiissiiiii right,

Gortclii kof, wlio liiid ndvanci'il to iillack the
immovublo Mortier, luid only time to ford the

Alle. Count Liiinbert retired witli 21) giin.s by
the le', bank; tlie rest fled by the right bank,
closeiy pursued by tlie cavalry. Meanwliilo
Miirat, Uavoust, and Soult, who had takeii no

Eart in the battle, arrived before KOnigst)erg.

estocq, with 25,000 men, tried to defend it, but
on learn ng the disaster of Friedland he hastily

evacuate," it. Only one fortress now remained
to Frederick William— tlie little town of Jlemel.
The Russians had lost at Friedland from 15,000
to 20,000 men, besides 80 guns (.June 14, 1807).

. . . Alexander had no longer an army. Only one
man, Barclay de Tolly, proposed to continue tlie

war; but in order to do this it would be necessary
to reenter Russia, to penetrate into the very
licart of the em])ire, to burn everything on the
way, and only present a desert to the enemy.
Alexander lioped to get off more cheaply. lie

wrote a severe letter to Bennigsen, and gave him
powers to treat."— A. liambaud, £IM. of Russia,

V. 2, ch. 12.

Also in : Duke de Rovigo, Mettwirs, v. 3, vt.

1, eh. -6.

A. D. i807(June—July).—The Treaty ofTil-
sit.—Its known and its unknown agreements.—"Alexander I. now determined to negotiate in

person with the rival emperor, and on the 25tli

of June the two sovereigns met at Tilsit, on a
raft which was moored in the middle of the Nie-
men. The details of the conference are a secret,

as Napoleon's subsequent account of it is un-
trustworthy, and no witnesses were present. All
that is certain is that Alexander I. , whose char-

acter was a curious mixture of nobility and weak-
ness, was completely won over by his conciueror.

. . . Napoleon, . . . instead of attempting to

impose extreme terms upon a country which it

was impossible to conquer, . . . offered to share
with Russia the supremacy in Europe which had
been won by Frencli arms. The only conditions
were the abandonment of the cause of the old
monarchies, which seemed hopeless, and an al-

liance with France against England. Alexander
had several grievances against the English gov-
ernmecr, especially the lukewarm support that

had been given in recent operations, and made
no objection to resume the policy of his prede-

cessors in this lespect. Two interviews sufficed

to arrange the basis of an agreement. Botli

sovereigns abandoned their allies without scruple.

Alexander gave up Prussia anti Sweden, while
Napoleon deserted tue cause of the Poles, who
had trusted to his zeal for their independence, and
of the Turks, whom his envoy had recently in-

duced to make war upon Russia., Tlie Treaty of

Tilsit was speedily drawn up ; on tlie 7th of July
peace was signed between France and Russia, on
the 9th between France and Prussia. Frederick
William III. had to resign the whole of his king-

dom west of the Elbe, together with all the ac-

quisitions which Prussia had made in the second
and third partitions of Poland. The provinces

that were left, amounting to barely half of wliat

he had inherited, were burthened with the pay-
ment of an enormous sum as compensation to

Prance. The district west of the Elbe was united
with Hesse-Cassel, Brunswick, and ultimately

witli Hauover, to form the kingdom of West-
phalia, which was given to Napoleon's youngest

brother, Jerome. Of Polish Prussia, one prov-
ince, Bialystock, was added to Russia, ami the
rest was made into the grand duihy of Warsaw,
and transferred to .Sa.xony. Danzig, with the
surrounding territory, was declared a free state
under Prussian and .Saxon protection, but it was
really 8ul)ject to France, and remained a centre
of French power on the Baltic. All trade be-
tween Prussia and England was cut off. Alex-
ander I., on his side, recognised all Napoli on's
new creations in Europe — the Confedenition of
the llhine, the kingdoms of Italy, Naples, Hol-
land, and Westphalia, and undi'rtook to mediate
iietween France and England. But the really
important agreement between F.-anee and Russia
was to be found, not in the formal treaties, but
in the secret conventions which were arranged
by the two emperors. The exact text of these
I'.is never been made public, and It is probable
that some of the terms rested upon verbal rather
than on written uiiderstandinL'-s. l)ut tlie general
drift of them is unquestionable. The bribe of-

fered to Alexander was the aggrandisement of
Russia in the Eist. To make him an accom-
I)lice in the acta of Napoleon, he was to lie al-

lowed to annex Finlan<l from Sweden, and ^lol-

davia and Wallacliia from Turk<!y. Willi regard
to England, Rusaia undertook to adopt Napo-
leon's blockade-system, and to obtain the adhesion
of those states which still remained open to Eng-
lisli trade— Sweden, Denmark, and Portugal."

—

R. Lodge, Hint, of Modern fiurojie, rh. 24, sect. 25.—"'I thought,' sjiid Napoleon at St. Helena, 'it

would benelit the world to drive these brutes,

the Turks, out of Europe. But when I rellected

what power it would give to Russia, from the
number of Greeks in theTurkisli dominions who
may be considered Russians, I refused to consent
to It, especially as Alexander wanted Constanti-
nople, which would have destroyed the equilib-

rium of power in Europe. France woulil gain
Egypt, Syria, and tlie islands; but those were
nothing to what Russia would have obtained.'

Tills coincides with Savary's [Duke de Rovigo's]
statement, iliat Alexander told him Napoleon
said he was under no engagements to the new
Sultan, and tliat changes in the world inevitably

changed the relations of stotes to one anotlier;

and again, Alexander said that, in their conver-
sations at Tilsit, Napoleon often told him he did
not require the evacuation of Sloldavia and Wal-
lacliia; he would place tilings in a train to dis-

pense with it, and it was not possible to suffer

longer the presence of the Turks in Europe. ' He
even left me,' said Alexander, 'to entertain the

project of driving tliem back into Asia. It is

only since that he has returned to the idea of
leaving Constantinople to them, and some sur-

rounding provinces.' One day, when Napoleon
was talking to Alexander, he asked his secretary,

JI. Meneval, for the map of Turkey, opened it,

then renewed the conversation ; and placing his

linger on Constantinople said several times to the

secretary, tliough not loud enough to be heard
by Alexander, ' Constflntinople, Constantinople,

never. It is the capital of the world.' . . . It is

very evident in their conversations that Napoleon
agred to his [Alexander's] possessing himself of

the Turkish Empire up to the Balkan, if not be-

yond; though Bignon denies that any plan for

the actual partition of Turkey was emiiodied in

the treaty of Tilsit. Hardenberg, not always
well informed, asserts that it was. Savary says
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ho could not boHovc that Napoleon would have
iibandont'd the Turks without a compensation in

some other quarter; and he felt certjiin Alexan-
der had 'igreed in return to Napoleon's project
for tlio conquest of Spain, ' which the Kinperor
had very much at heart.'"—C. Joyneville, Life
and Ti))ieii of Alexander I., v. 1, ch. 8.

Also in : Sir A. Alison, JKitt. of Europe, 1780-
1815, c/(. 46 (i>. 10).—Coiint Miot ile Melito, ^fem-
oim, ch. 24.— 1'. lianfrcy. Hint, of Xitpokon, ch. 3-
4.—Prince de Ti.Heyrand, Memoirs, pt. 3 («. 1).

—

A. Tliiers, Hist, of the Consulate and the Empire,
bk. 37 (r. 2).

A. D. 1807 (July).—The collapse of Prussia
and its Causes.—"For the live years that fol-

lowed, I'russia is to be conceived, m addition to

all her other humiliations, as in the hands of a
remorseless creditor whose claims are decided by
himself without appeal, and who wants more
than all he can get. She is to be th lught of as
supporting for more than a year after the con-
clusion of the Treaty a French army of more
than I.IO.OOO men, then as supporting a French
garrison in three principal fortresses, and finally,

just before the period ends, as having to support
the huge Kussian expedition in its passage
through the country. ... It was not in fact
from the Treaty of I'llsit, but from the system-
atic breach of it, that the sufferings of Prussia
between 1807 and 1813 arose. It is indeed hardly
too much to say that the advantage of the Treaty
was received only by France, and that the only
object Napoleon can have had in signing it was
to inflict more harm on Prussia than he could in-

flict by simply continuing the war. Such was
the downfall of Prussia. The tremendousness of
the catastrophe strikes us less Iwcauso we know
that it was soon retrieved, and that Prussia rose
again and became greater than ever. But could
this recovery be anticipated ?

' A great nation,
wc say, cannot be dissolved by a few disasters;

patriotism and energy will retrieve everything.
But precisely these seemed wanting. The State
seemed to have fallen in pieces because it had no
principle of cohesion, and was only held together
by an artificial bureaucracy. It had been cre-

ated by the energy of its government and the
efflciency of its soldiers, and now it appeared to

come to an end because its government bad
ceased to be energetic and its soldiers to be effl-

cient. The catastrophe could not but seem as
irremediable as it was sudden and complete."
There may be discerned "three distinct causes
for it. First, the undecided and pusillanimous
policy pursued by the Prussian government since
1803 had an evident influence upon the result by
making the great Powers, particularly England
and Austria, slow to render it assistance, ai ilso

by making the commanders, especially ;.runs-
wick, irresolute in action because they could not,

even at the last moment, believe the war to bo
serious. This indecision we have observed to
have been connected with a mal-organisation of
the Foreign Department. Secondly, the corrup-
tion of tlie military system, which led to the sur-

render of the fortresses. Thirdly, a misfortune
for which Prussia was not responsible, its deser-
tion by Russia at a critical moment, and the for-

mation of a clo.s« alliance between Russia and
Fr"";e."'—J. R. Seeley, Life and Times of Stein,

ch. .') (p. 1).

.. D. 1807-1808.—The great Revolutionary
Reforms of Hardenberg, Stein and Scharn-

horst.—Edict of Emancipation.—Military re-

organization.—Beginning of local self-govern-
ment.—Seeds of a new national life.—"The
work of tlio.se wlio resisted Napoleon— even if

no one of them should ever be .placed in the high-
est class of the benefactors 0.' mankind— has in

some cases proved endurine. and nowhere so

much as in Qermany. They began two groat
works— the reorganisation of Prussia and the
revivfll of the German nation,ility, and time has
deliberately ratified their views. Withoi-.t retro-

gression, without mistake, except the mistake
which in sucli matters is tlie most venial that can
bo committed, that, namely, of over-caution, of
excessive hesitation, tlie edifice which was then
founded has been raiseU higlier and higher till

it is near completion. . . . Because Frederick-
William III. remains quietly seated on the throne
through the whole period, we remain totally un-
aware that a Prussian revolution took place then
— a revolution so comprehensive that the old
reign and glories of Frederick may fairly be said

to belong to another world— to an ' ancien re-

gime ' that has utterly passed away. It was a
revolution which, though it did not touch the
actual framework of government in such a way
as to substitute one of Aristotle's forma of irov-

ernment for another, yet went so far beyoni' ^v-

ernraent, and made such a transformation 1 in

industry and culture, that it deserves the n.une
of revolution far more, for instance, than our
English Revolution of the 17th century. ... In
Prussia few of tlie most distinguished statesmen,
few even of those who took the lead in her libera-

tion from Napoleon, were Prussians. Bllicher
himself began life in the service of Sweden,
Schamhorst wos a Hanoverian, so was Harden-
berg, and Stein came from Nassau. Niebuhr
was enticed to Berlin from the Bank of Copen-
hagen. Hardenberg served George III. and
afterwards the Duke of Brunswick before he en-

tered the service of Frederick-William II. ; md
when Stein was dismissed by Frederick-William
III. in the midst of the war of 1800, though he
was a man of property and rank, he took meas-
ures to ascertain whether they were in want of

a Finance Minister at St. Petersburg. . . . Wo
misapprehend the nature of what took place
when we say, as wo usually do, that some im-
portant and useful reforms were introduced by
Stein, Hardenberg, and Schamhorst. In the first

place, such a wortl as reform is not properly ap-
plied to changes so vast, and in the second place,

the changes then made or at least commenced,
went far beyond legislation. Wo want some
word stronger than reform which shall convey
that one of the greatest events of modern history
now took place in Prussia. Revolution would
convey this, but unfortunately we appropriate
that word to changes in the form of government,
or even mere changes of dynasty, provided they
are violent, though such changes are commonly
quite insignificant compared to what now took
I)lace in Prussia. . . . The form of government
indeed was not changed. Not merely did the

king continue to reign, but no Parliament was
created even with powers ever so restricted.

Another generation had to pass away before this

innovation, which to us seems the beginning of
political life, took place. But a nation must be
made before it can be made free, and, as we have
said, in Prussia there was an administration (in

great disorder) and an army, but no nation. When
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Stein was plnccd at the licad of tiffairs ia tliu

autumn of 1807, he seems, iit first, Imnlly to liiivu

been aware that anytliing was called for beyond
the reform of tlic administration, and the removal
of some abuses iu the army. Accordingly he did
reform the administration from the top to the
bottom, rem(Klelling the wliole machinery both
of central and local government which had come
down from the fatlier of Frederick the Great..

But the other work also was forced upon him,
and he began to create the nation by emancipat-
ing the peasantry, while ScharnhorstandGneise-
nau were brooding over the ideas which, live

years later, took shape in the Landwchr of East
Prussia. Uesides emancipating the pea.sunt he
emancipated industry,— everywhere abolislihig

tliat stnuige caste system which divided the popu-
lation rigidly into nobles, citizens, and peasants,

and oven stamped every acre of land in the

country with its own unalterable rank as noble,

or citizen, or peasant land. Emancipation, so to

speak, had to be given before enfranchisement.
The peasant must have something to live for;

freewill nuist be awakened in the citizen ; and he
must be taught to tight for something before he
could receive pn. ieal liberty. Of such liberty

Stein only ])rovided one modest germ. By his

Stildteorcfuung lie introduced popular election

into the towns. Thus Prussia and France set

out towards political libert v by difTerent roads.

Prussia began modestly w •• local liberties, but
did not for a l(mg time attempt a Parliament.

Franco with her charte, and in'imitation of Franco
many of the small German States, had grand popu-
lar Parliaments, but no local liberties. And so

for a long time Prussia was regarded as a back-
ward State. ... It was only by accident that

Stein stopped short at municipal liberties and
created no Parliament. He would have gone
further, and in the last years of the w "'ime
Hardeubcrg did summon deliberative assemljiies,

which, however, fell into diiuse again after the

peace. . . . Ia spite however of all reaciUiu, the

change irrevocably made by the legislation of

that tin.? was similar to that made in France by
the Revolution, and caused the ago belore Jena
to be regarded as an 'ancien regime.' But 'n

addition to this, a change had been made in men's
minds and thoughts by the shocks of the time,

which prepared the way for legislative changes
which have taken place since. How unprece-
dented in Prussia, for instance, was the dicta-

torial authority wielded by llardenberg early in

1807, by Stein ia the latter part of that year and
in 1808, an'l by llardenberg again from 1810

onwards I Before that time in the history of

Prussia we find no subject eclipsing or even ap-

proaching the King in importance. Prussia had
been ma^e what she was almost'cntirely by her
electors and kings. In war and organisation

alike all had been done by tlie Great Elector or

Frederick-William I., or Frederick the Great.

But now this is suddenly changed. Everything
now turns on the minister. Weak ministers are

expelled by pressure put upon the king, strong
ones are forced upon him. He is compelled to

create a new ministerial power nuich greater than
that of an English Prime ^Minister, and more like

that of a Grand Vizier, an<l by these dictators

the most comprehensive innovations are made.
The loyalty of the people was not impaired by
this ; on the contrary. Stein and llardenberg saved
the Monarchy; but it evidently transferred the

Monarchy, though safely, to a lower pedestal."

—

J. U. Seelcy, Pniiuiiiii llittory (MaemilUin'ii Mag.,
V. ao, ;)/(. 342-3ril).

Al-so IN : Th<! Sivme, f.ife anil Timt/i of Stein,

pt. 3-5 (p. 1-2).—K. B. D. Morlcr, Af/rariuii
fA'f/Mttiiiii of I'riimiii (Si/Kti'iim if IaiiiiI Tenure :

Vobdeii, Villi/ ICuHiii/n, (•/(. !i).

A. D. '808.—The Awakening of the national
spirit.—Effects of the Spanish rising, and of
Fichte's Addresses.—The beginnings of tho
great rising in Spain against Napoleon (see
Spain: A. 1>. 1808. and after) "were watched
by Stein from Berlin wliile he was engaged
in negotiating with Darn; we can imagine with
what feelings! His cause had been, since his
miui.stry began, substantially the same as that
of Spain; but he had perhaps understood it

him.self but dimly, at any rate hoped but
faintly to see it prosper. But now he ripens at
once into a great nationality statesman; tho
reforms of Prussia begin at once to take a more
military stamp, and to point more decisively to
a great uprising of the German race against tho
foreign oppressor. The change of feeling which
look place in Pru.ssia after the begiiming of tho
Spanish troubles is very clearly marked in Stein's
autobiogmphy. After describing the negotia-
tions at Paris and Berlin, ... he begins a new
paragraph thus: 'The popular war which had
broken out in Spain and was attended with good
success, had heightened the irritation of tho
inhabitants of the Prussian State caused by tho
humiliation they had suffered. All thir.ste<i for
revenge; i)lans of insurrection, which aimed at
exterminating the French scattered about tho
country, were arranged ; among others, one was
to be carried out at Berlin, and I had the greatest
trouble to keep the leaders, who ooulided their
intentions to me, from a premature outbriiak.

Wo all watched the progress of the Spanish war
and the commencement of the Austrian, for tho
prepur..tions of that Power had not remained
a secret; expectjition was strained to the highest
point; pains were necessary to modiTate the ex-
cited eagerness for resistance in order to profit by
it in more favourable circumstances. . . . Fichtes
Addresses to the Germans, delivered during tho
French occupation of Berlin and printed under
the cense ip of M. Bignon, the Intendant, had
a great efi jt upon the feelings of the cultivated
class.' . . . That in the midst of such weighty
matters he snouiu romember to mention Fichte's

Addresses is a remarku')lo testimony to the ellect

produced by them on t!ie public mind, and at

the same time it leads us to conjcctun; that they
must have strongly inliuehced his own. They
had been delivered in the « inter at Berlin and
of course could not be hcan by Stein, who was
then with the King, but they were not published
till April. As affecting public opinion there-

fore, and also as known to Stein, the book was
almost exactly of the same date as the S])anish

Bebellion, and it is not unnatural that he should
mention the two influences together. . . . When
the lectures were delivered at Berlin a rising in

Spain was not dreamed of, and even when they
were published it had not taken place, nor could
clearly be foreseen. And yet they teach the

same lesson. That doctrine of nati(mality which
was taught alHrmatively by Spain had been
suggested to Fichte's mind by tlie reductio ad
absurdum which events had given to tho
negation of it in Germany. Nothing could bo
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more convincing timn the concurrence of tlio

two metliodH of proof at tlie same moment, and
tlie proplictic elevation of tliesc iliscourses

(wliicli mav liavo furnislied a model to C'arlyle)

was well ritted to drive the lesson home, par-

ticularly to a mind like Stein's, which was quite

capable of being impressed by large principles.

. . . Fiehte's Addresses do not ])rofess to have
in the first instance nationality for their suLjcct.

They profess to inquire whether there exists

any grand comprchensivo remedy for tlie eyils

with which Germany is alllicted. They llnd

such a remedy where Turgot long before had
looked for deliverance froin the selfishness to

whicli he traced all the abuses of the old regime,

that is, in a grand system of national education.

Fichte reiterates "the favourite doctrine of

modern Liberalism, that education as hitherto

conducted by the Church has aimed only at

securing for men happiness in anotlier life, and
that this is not enough, inasmuch as tliey need
also to be taught how to bear themselves in the

present life so as to do their duty to the state, to

others and themselves. He is as sure as Turgot
that a system of national education will work so

powerfidly upon the nation tliat in a few years

they will not be recognisable, and he explams at

great length what should be the nature of this

system, dwelling principally upon the impor-
tance of instilling a love of duty for its own
sake rather than for reward. The method to be
adopted is that of Pestalozzi. Out of fourteen
lectures tlie first three are entirely occupied with
this. But tlien the subject is changed, and we
find ourselves plunged mto a long discussion of

the peculiar characteristics which distinguisli

Germany from other nations and particularly

other nations of German origin. At the present

day this discussion, which occupies four Icctiu'es,

seems hardly satisfactory; but it is a striking

deviation from the fashion of tliat age. . . . But
up to this point we perceive only that the sub-

ject of German notionality occupies Fiehte's mind
very much, and that there was more significance

than we first remarked in the title. Addresses to

the German Nation ; otherwise we have met with
nothing likely to seem of great importance to a
statesman. But the eighth Lecture propounds
the question. What is a Nation in the higher
signification of the word, and what is patriot-

ism? It is here that he delivers what might
seem a commentary on the Spanish Revolution,
whicli had not yet taken place. . . . Fichte
proclaims the Nation not only to be different

from the State, but to be something far higher
and greater. . . . Applied to Germany this

doctrine would lead to the practical conclusion
that a united German State ought to be set up
in whicli the separate German States should be
absorbed. ... In the lecture before us he con-
tents himself with advising that patriotism as

distinguished from loyalty to the State should be
carefullv inculcated in the new education, and
should influence the individual German Govern-
ments. It would not indeed have been safe for

Ficlito to propose a political reform, but it

rather appears that he thought it an advantage
rather than a disadvantage that the Nation and
the State should be distinct. ... I should not
have lingered so long over this book if it did not
strike me as the prophetical or canonical book
which announces and explains a great tran-

sition in modem Europe, and the prophecies of

vhich began to be fulflllel immediately after its

iblicatiou by the rislag in Spain. ... It is

.Ills Spanisli Ilevolution which when it 1ms
extended to the other countries we call the Anti-
Napoleonic Revolution of Europe. It gave
Europe years of unparalleled bloodshed, but at

the same time years over whicli there broods a
light of poetry; for no conception can be more
jirofoundly poi'tical than that which now woke
up in every part of Europe, the conception of

the Nation. Those years, also led the way to the
great movements which have filled so much of

the ninetcentli century, and have rearranged the

whole central jiart of the map of Europe on a

more natural system."— T. R. Seeley, Life and
Timci of Stein, pt. 4, eh. 1 (o. 2).

A. D. i8o8 (January).—Kehl, Cassel and
Wesel annexed to France. See Fbance; A. U.
1807-1808 (NovK.\niKU—FEnuuAKY).
A. D. i8o8 (April— December).— The Tu-

eendbund, and Stein's relations to it.
—"Eng-

lish people think of Stein almost exclusively in

connexion with land laws. But the second and
more warlike period of his Ministry has also left

a faint impression in tin; minds of many among
us, who are in tlie habit of regarding him as the

founder of the Tugendbund. In August and Sep-
tember [1808], the very months in which Stein
was taking up his new jjosition, this society was
attracting general attention, and accordingly this

is the place to consider Stein's relation to it.

That he was secretly animating and urging it on
must have seemed at tlie time more than prob-
able, almost self-evident. It aimed at the very
objects whicli he had tit heart, it spoke of him
with warm admiration, and in general it used
language which seemed an echo of his own. . . .

Wliatevor his connexion with the Tugendbund
may have been, it cannot have commenced till

April, 1808, for it was in that month that the

Tugendbund began its existence, and therefore

nothing can be more absurd tlian to represent

Stein as beginning to revolutionise the country
with the help of the Tugendbund, for his revolu-
tionary edict had been promulgated in the Octo-
ijer before. ... In his autobiography . . . Stein

[says] :
' An effect and not the cause of this pas-

sionate national indignation at the despotism of

Napoleon was the Tugendbund, of which I was
no more the founder than I was a member, as I

can assert on my honour and us is well known to

its originators. About July, 1808, there was
formed at KOnigsborg a society consisting of

several officers, for example, Col. Gneisenau,
Grolmann, &c., and learned men, such as Pro-
fessor Krug, in order to combat selfishness and
to rouse the nobler moral feelings ; and according
to the requirements of the existing laws they
communicated their statutes and the li^ of their

members to the King's Majesty, who sanctioned

the former without any action on my part, it

being my belief in general that there was no
need of any other institute but to put new life

into the spirit of Christian patriotism, the germ
of which lay already in the existing institutions

of State antl Church. The new Society held its

meetings, but of the proceedings I knew nothing,

and when later it proposed to exert an indirect

influence upon educational and military institu-

tions I rejected tlic proposal as encroaching on
the department of the civil and ecclesiastical

governing bodies. As I was driven soon after-

wards out of the public service, I know noiuing
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of the further operations of tliis Society.' . . .

He certiiinly seems to hituiiil his renders to un-
derstand timt lie had not even any indirect or un-
derhand connexion with it, hut from first to last

stood entirely aloof, except in one case when he
interfered to restrain its action. It is even pos-

sible that by telling us that he had nothiiii; to do
with the step taken by tlii! King when he sanc-

tioned the statutes of the society he means to hint

that, had his advice been taken, the society would
not have been even allo\ved to exist. . . . The
principal fact alBrmed by Stein is indeed now be-

yond controversy; Stein was certainly not either

the founder or a member of the Tugenilbund.
The society commonly known by that ni me,
wliicli however designated itself as the Moral and
Sclcutiflc Union, was founded by a niimlx-r of

persons, of wliom many were t'reemasons, at

KOnigsberg in the month of April. Professor

Krug, mentioned by Stein, was one of them;
Gnciscaau and Grolmann, whom ho also men-
tions, wore not among the first members, and
Gneiscnau, it seems, was never a member. I'lie

statutes were drawn by Krug, Bardelehen and
Baersch, and if any one person can be called Uu:

Founder of tlie Tugendbund, the second of these,

Bardelcben, seems best to deserve the title. The
Order of Cabinet by which tlio society was
licensed is dated KOnigsberg, June 30th, and
runs as follows: 'The revival of morality, reli-

gion, serious taste and publio spirit, is assuredly
most commendable; and, so far as the society

now being formed under the name of a Virtue
Union (Tugendvorein) is occupied with this within
the limits of the laws of the country and without
any interference in j)olitics or public administra-

tion, His Majesty the King of Prussia approves
the object and constitution of the society.' . . .

Prom KOnigsberg missionaries went forth who
established branch associations, called Chambers,
In other towns, flrst those of the Province of

Prussia, Braunsberg, Elbing, Graudenz, Eylau,
Hohenstein, Memel, StallupOhnen; then in August
and Septemlwr Bardelcben spread the movement
with great success through Silesia. Tlic spirit

which animated the new society could not but he
approved by every patriot. They had been deeply
struck with tlie decay of the nation, as sliown in

the occurrences of the war, and their views of

the way in which it might be revived were much
the same as those of Stein and Pichte. The only
question was whdther they were wise in organis-

ing a society in order to promulgate these views,

whether such a society was likely to do much
good, and also whether it might not by possibil-

ity do much harm. Stein's view, as he" has given
it, was that it was not likely to do much good,
and that such an organisation was unnecessary.
... It did not follow because he desired Estates
or Parliaments that he was prepared to sanction

a political club. ... It may well have seemed
to him that to suffer a political chib to come
into existence was to ftllo\i' the guidance of the

Revolution wliich he had begun to pass out of

his hands. There appears, then, when we con-

sider it closely, nothing unnatural in the course

which Stein declares himself to have taken."—J.

R. Seeley, Life and Times of Stein, pt. 4, ch. 3 (c. 2).

Also in: T. Frost, Secret Societies of the Euro-
jiean Revolution, v. 1, ch. 4.

A. D. i8o8 (September—October).—Imperial
conference and Treaty of Erfurt. See Fhance :

A. D. IbOS (Septemukk—Octobku).
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A. D. i809 (January —June).—Outburst of
Austrian feeling aeainst France.—Reopening^
of war.—Napoleon s advance to Vienna.—Hia
defeat at Aspern and perilous situation.—Aus-
trian reverses in Italy and Hungary.—"The
one man of all the Austriaiis who felt the least

amount of hatred ai^ainst France, was, perhaps,
the Emperor. All his family and all his people
— nobles and priests, the mid(\le classes and the
peasantry— evinced a feeling full of anger
against the nati(m which had upset Europe. . . .

By reason of the French, the disturbers and
spoilers, the enemies of the human race, despisers
of morality and religion alike. Princes were suffer-

ing in their palaces, workmen in their sliops,

business men in their otHces, priests in their

churches, soldiers in their cam])s, peasants in
their huts. The movement of exasperation was
irresistible. Every one said that it was a mistakn
to have laid down their arms; that they ought
against Prance to liave fought on to the bitter

end, and to have sacrlllced the last man and the
last florin; that they had been wrong in not hav-
ing gone to the assistance of Pru.ssia after the
Jena Campaign; and that the moment had ar-

rived for all the Powers to coalesce against the com-
mon enemy and crush him. . . . All Europe had
arrived at a paroxysm of indignation. What was
she waiting for before rising ? A signal. That
signal Ati.stria was about to give. And this time
with what chances of success I The motto was to

be ' victory or death. ' But they were sure of vic-

tory. The French army, scattered from the Oder
to the Tagus, from the mountains of Bolicmia to
the Sierra Morena, would not be able to resist the
onslaught of so many nations eager to break the! i

bonds. . . . Vienna, in 1809, indulged in the
same language, and felt the same passions, that
Berlii' did in 180«. . . . The Landwehr, then
only organized a few montlis, were impatiently
awaiting the hour when they should measure
themselves against the Veterans of the French
army. Volunteers flocked in crowds to the col-

ours. Patriotic subscriptions flowed in. . . .

Boys wanted to leave school to fight. All classes

of society vied with each other in zeal, courage,
and a spirit of sacrifice. Wlien the news was
made public that the Archduke Charles had, on
the 20th of February, 1809, been appointed Gen-
eralissimo, there was an outburst of joy and con-

fidence from one end of the Empire to the other."

—Imbert de Saint-Amand, Memoirs ofthe Empress
Marie Imiisc, pt. 1, ch. 2.

—" On receiving decisive

intelligence of tliese hostile prei)arations, Napo-
leon returned with extraordinary expedition from
Spain to Paris, in January, 1809, and gave orders

to concentrate his forces in Germany, and call

out the full contingents of the Confederation of
the Rhine. Some further time was consumed by
the preparations on eitlier side. At last, on the

8th of April, the Austrian troops crossed tlie fron-

tiers at once on the Inn, in Bohemia, in the Tyrol
and in Italy^. The whole burthen of the war
rested on Austria alone, for Prussia remained neu-
tral, and Russia, now allied to France, was even
hound to make a show at least, though it were no
more, of hostility to Austria. On the same day
on which the Austrian forces crossed the frontiers,

the Tyrol rose in insurrection [see below : A. D.
1809-1810 (Apkil— Fkbiiuauy)], and was swept
clear of the enemy in four days, with the excep-
t'on of a Bavarian garrison, that still held out in

Kufstein. Tlio French army was at this time
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dispiiMKl over a line of forty leagues in extent,

with niinicrouH undefended apertures between the

corps; sothiit the fiiire.sl possible opportunity pre-

seuteil itself to the Auslriuns for eultinf? to jjletea

the seiittered forces of the Freneh, and iniirehing

in triuni])h to the lihlue. As usuni, however,
tlie archduke's early movements were subject-

ed to most impolitic delays by the Aulic Coun-
cil; and time was allowed "Napoleon to arrive on
the theatre of war (.Vpril 17), and repair the faults

committed liy his adjutant-general. Uerthi('r. He
instantly extricated his army from its perilous

position— almost cut in two by the advance of

the Austrians— and, beginning on the 10th, he
beat the latter in five battles on live Buceessivc

days, at Tliauu, Ahensberg, Landshut, Kcknil\hl,

and Katisbon. The Arcliduke Charles retired

into lioliemia to collect reinforcements, but Gen-
eral Ililler was, in consequence of the ilelay in re-

pairing the fortifications of Liuz, unable to main-
tain that place, the possession of which was
important, on account of its forming a connecting
point between Bohemia and the Austrian Ober-
land. Ililler, however, at least saved his honour
by pushing forward to tlie Traun, and in u fear-

fully bloody encounter at Ebersberg, captured
three French eagles, one of his colours alone fall-

ing into the enemy's hands. He was, neverthe-

less, compelled to retire liefore the superior forces

of the French, and crossing over at Krcms to the
left bank of the Danube, he formed a junction
with the Archduke Charles. The way was now
clear to Vienna, which, after a slight show of de-

fence, capitulated to Napoleon on the 13th of

May. The Archduke Charles had hoped to reach
the capital before the French, and to give battle

to them beneath its walls - but as he had to make
a circuit whilst the French pushed forward in a
direct line, his plan was frustrated, and he ar-

rived, when too late, from Bohemia. Both armies,
separated by the Danube, stood opposed to one
another in the vicinity of tlie imperial city. Both
commanders were desirous of coming to a decisive
engagement. The French had secured the island

of Lobau, to serve as a mustering place, and point

of transit across the Danube. The archduke al-

lowed them to establish a bridge of boats, being
resolved i await them on the Slarchfeld. There
it was that Uudolph of Habsburg, in the battle

against Ottakar, had laid the foundation of the
greatness of the house of Austria ; and there the
political existence of that bouse and the fate of

the monarchy were now to be decided. Having
crossed the river. Napoleon was received on the
opposite bank, near Aspern and Esslingcu, by his

opponent, and, after a dreadful battle [in which
Marshal Lanncs was killed], that was carried on
with unwearied animosity for two days. May 21st

and 22nd, 1809, he was completely beaten, and
compelled to fly for refuge to the island of Lobau.
The rising stream liad, meanwhile, carried away
the bridge. Napoleon's sole chance of escape to

the opposite bank. For two days he remained on
the island with his defeoted troops, without pro-

visions, and in liourly expectation of being cut to

pieces ; the Austrians, however, neglected to turn
the opportunity to advantage, and allowed the

French leisure to rebuild the bridge, a work of
extreme difficulty. During six weeks afterwards,
the two armies continued to occupy their former
positions under the walls of Vienna, on the right

and left banks of the Danube, narrowly watching
each other's movements, and preparing for a f.nal

struggle. Whilst these events were In progress,
the Archduke John hail sueeessfully penetrated
into Italy, where he hail totally defeated the Vice-
roy Eugene at 8alice, on the 10th of April. Fa-
voured by the simultaneous revolt of the Tyro-
le.se, he might have obtained the most decisive
results from this victory, but the extraordinary
|)rogres8 of Napoleon down the valley of tlie Dan-
ube rendered necessary the concentration of the
whole forces of the monarchy for the ilefence of ( he
capital. Having Ix-gun a retreat, he was pursuiil

by Eugene, aiul defeated on tlie Piave, with
great loss, on the 8tli of May. Escaping thence,

without further molestation, to Villaeh, m Carin-
thia, he received intelligence of the fall of Vienna,
together with a letter from the Arcliduke Charles,
of the IStli of May, directing him to move with
all his forces upon Lint/., to act on the rear and
communications of Napoleon. Instead of obey-
ing these orders, he thought proper to march into

Hungary, abandoning the Tyrol and the whole
projected operations on the Upjier Danube to

their fate. His disobedience was disastrous

to the fortunes of his house, for it caused the
fruits of the victory at Aspern to be lost. He
might have arrived, with 50.000 men, on the 24tli

or Soth, nt Lintz, where no one remained but
Bcniadottc and the Saxons, who were incapable
of ollering any serious resistance. Such a force,

concentrated on the direct line of Napoleon's com-
munications, immediately after Ids defeat at As-
pern, Oil tlie 22nd, would have deprived him of
all means of extricating himself from the most
perilous situation in which he had yet been placed
since ascending the consular throne. After totally

defeating Jellachich in the valley of the Muhr,
Eugene desisted from his pursuit of the army of

Italy, and joined Napoleon at Vienna. Tlie Arch-
duke John united his forces at Itiiab with those
of the Hungarian insurrection, under his brother,

the Palatine. The viceroy again marched against
him, and defeated him at Itaab on the 14tli of
June. Tile Palatine remained with the Hunga-
rian insurrection in Koniorn; Archduke John
moved on to Prcsburg. In the north, the Arch-
duke Ferdinand, who had advanced os far as
Warsaw, had been driven back by the Poles
under Poniatowsky, and by a Russian force sent
by the Emperor Alexander to their aid, which, on
this success, invaded Qalicia."—W. K. Kelly,
Jlist. of the Ilouse of Austria (Continuation of
Coxe), eh. 4.

Also in: Sir A. Alison, Hist, of Europe, 1789-
1815, ch. 56-57 (®. 12).—Dukede Uovigo, Memoirs,
V. 3, pt. 3, ell. 3-12.—Baron Jomiui, Life of Nafw-
Icon, ch. 14 {v. 3).—Baron de Marbot, Memoirs,
V. 1, ch. 42-48.

A. D. i8o^ (April—July).—Risings against
the French in the North.— " A general revolt

against the French iiad nearly taken place in

Saxony and Westphalia, where the enormous
burdens imposed on the people, and the insolence

of the French troops, had kindled a deadly spirit

of hostility against the oppressors. Everywhere
the Tugendbund were in activity ; and the ad-

vance of the Austrians towards Franconia and
Saxony, at the beginning of the war, blew up
the dame. Tlie two first attempts at insurrec-

tion, head, i respectively by Katt, a Prussian
officer (April 3), and Domberg, a Westphalian
colonel (April 23), proved abortive ; but the en-

terprise of (he celebrated Schill was of a more
formidable character. This enthusiastic patriot.
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then a colonel in the Priissinn nrmy, hod been
compromised in the revolt of Dornher};; and
finding Idniseif dlHcovered, lie boldly nuscii the
Btandard (April 2U) iit the hiiid of (illO solitiiTs.

His force speedily received iieeessidiis, but fiuliiij;

in his attempts on Wittenberg iind MiiKdeburi;,
ho moved towards the Baltie, in liope of sueccmr
from the Hritisli cruisers, and at last threw him-
self into Htralsund. Here he was Hp<edily in-

vested; the place was stormed (May ;tl). and the

gallant Sehiil slain in the assaidt, a few hours
only before tlie appearami; of llie Urilish vessels
— the timely arrival of whieli might liave secured
the place, and spread tlie rising ovei- all Northern
Germany. The Duke of Hrunswiek-Oels, witii

his ' black band ' of volunteers, had at tlu^ same
time invaded Sa.xony from Bohimiia; and though
then ol)liged to retreat, lie made a second incur-

sion in June, occupieil Dresiien un<l Leipsic, and
drove the Kingof Wrstplialia into France. After
the battle of Wagram he made; his way across

all Northern Germany, and was eventually con-

veyed, with his gallant followers, still 2,000
strong, to England."

—

Epitome oj Alinon'ii Hint,

of Europe, iiect. 525-r)2((.

A. D. 1800 (July—September).—Napoleon's
victory at wagram.—The Peace of Schon-
brunn.—Immense surrender of Austrian terri-

tory.
— '

' The operat ion of establisliing the bridges
between the French camp and tlie left bank of

the Danube commenced on the night of the ilOth

of June ; and during the night of the 4th of July
the whole French army, passing between tlie vil-

lages of Enzersdorf and Muhlleuten, debouched
on the Marclifeld. wheeling to their left. Napo-
leon was on horseback in the midst of them by
daylight; all the Austrian fortiflcations erected

to defend tlie former bridge were turned, the vil-

lages occupied by their army taken, and the

Archduke Charles was menaced both in flank and
rear, the French line of battle appuyed on En-
zersdorf being at a right angle to his left wing.
Under these circumstances the Archduke, retiring

his left, attemptetl to outflank the French right,

while Napoleon bore down upon' his centre at

Wogram. This village became the scene of a
sanguinary struggle, and one liouse only remained
standing when night closed in. The Archduke
sent courier after courier to hasten tlie advance
of his brother, between whom and himself was
Napolfion, whose line on the niglit of the 5th ex-

tended from Loibcrsdorf on the right to some two
miles beyond Wagram on the left. Napoleon
passed the night in massing his centre, still de-

termining to manoeuvre by his left in order to

throw back the Archduke Charles on that side

before the Archduke John could come up on tlie

other. At six o'clock on the morning of tlie 6th
of July he commanded the attack in person.

Disregarding all risk, he appeared throughout
the day in tlie hottest of the Are, mounted on a
snow-white charger, Euphrates, a present from
the Shah of Persia. The Archduke Charles as

usual committed the error which Napoleon's ene-

mies had not even yet learned was invariably

fatal to them : extending his lino too greatly he
weakened his centre, at tlie same time opening
tremendous assaults on the French wings, which
suffered dreadfully. Napoleon ordered Lauriston
to advance upon the Austrian centre witli a hun-
dred guns, supported by two whole divisions of

Infantry in column. The artillery, when within
half cannon-shot, opened a terrific fire : nothing

could withstand such a shcM'k. The infantry,
led by .Macchinald, charged; the Austrian line

was broken anil the ceiilre driven hack in cmi
fusion. Tlie right, in a panic, retrograded; llie

Krencli cavalry then bore down upon tlieni and
decided the battle, tl " Arehdiike still lighting to

secure his retreat, which he at length elfected in

tolerably good order. Hy noon tlie whole .Vus-

triiin army was abandoning tlie c(mtest. Their
defeat so demonili/.ed tliem that tlie Archduke
John, who came up on Napoleon's right before
the battle was over, was glad to retire with the

rest, unnoticed by the enemy. That eveninn- the
Marclifeld and W'agram were in possession of tlie

French. The population of Vienna had watched
the battle from the roofs > nd ramparts of the

city, and saw the retreat 01 tlieir army with fear

and gloom. Between HOO.IXMJ and 1(H),00() men
were engaged, and the loss on both sides was
nearly eiinal. About 20,I)(K) dead and ;!I),(M)()

wounded strewed tlie ground; tlie latter were
conveyed to the hospitals of Vienna. . . . Twenty
tliousand Atistrians were taken prisimers, but the
number would have Iwen greater had the French
cavalry acted with their usual spirit. Hernadolte,
issuing a bulletin, almost assuming to himself
till' sole merit of the victory, was removed from
his comniand. .Macdonald was created a marshal
of the empire on tlie morning after tlie battle.

. . . The battle of Wagmm was won more by
good fortune than skill. Napoleon's strategy

was at fault, and had the Austrians fouglit as

stoutly as they did at Aspern, Napoleon would
have been signally ilcfeated. Had the Archduke
John acted promptly and vigorously, he miglit

have united with liis brother's left— which was
intact— and overwhelmed the P'rcneh. . . . The'
defeated army retired to Znaim, followed by the

Frencli ; but further resistance was abandoned by
the Emperor of Austrio. Tlie Archduke Charles
solicited an armistice on tlio 9th; hostilities

ceased, and Napoleon returned to the i)alace of

SchOnbrunn while the plenipotentiaries settled

the terms of peace. . . . English Ministers dis-

played another instance of their customary spirit

of procnistination. Exactly eight days after the

armistice of Znaim, wliich assured them that

Austria was no longer in a position to profit by
or co-operate witli their proceedings, tliey sent

more than 80,000 fighting men, under the com-
mand of Lord Chatham, to besiege Antwerp [see

England: A. D. 1809(July—Dkce.muku)]. . . .

Operations against Naples proved equally abor-

tive. . . . In Spain alone English arms were suc-

cessful. Sir Arthur Wellesley won the battle of
Talavera on the 28th of Juiy [see Spain : A. D.
1809 (Fedhuahy—JULY)]. . . . A treaty of peace
between France and Austria was signed on the

14th of October at Vienna [sometimes called the

Treaty of Vienna, but more commonly the Peace
of SchOnbrunn]. The Emperorof Austria ceded
Salzburg and a part of Upper Austria to the Con-
federation of the Rhine ; part of Rohemia, Cra-

cow, and Western Galicia to the King of Saxony
as Grand Duke of Warsaw; part of Eastern
Galicia to the Emperor of Russia; and Trieste,

Carniola, Friuli, Villaeh, and some part of Croatia

and Dalmatia to Franc- thus connecting tlio

kingdom of Italy with Napoleon's Illyrian pos-

sessions, making liim nia-ter of the entire coast

of tlie Adriatic, and depriving Austria of its last

seaport. It was computed that the Emperor
Francis gave up territory to the amount of
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40,000 gqunro mllns, with a population of nearly
4,000,l)0(). Ill' iiJNo paid a Inrgu ('(intrlbiitioii in

inonn'."— It. II. Ilorni', Ltfe.of A'upoleon, ch. 33.—"Tliu ceHslonM iimdc (lircctlv to Xiipoii'Dn wcru
the <!ounty of OlVrt/., or (iorUTa, ami tliat of Moii-

tefftlcorie, forniiiig tlie Aimtriaii Friiill; the town
ond Kovernincnt of Trieste, Caruioia, tlio circle

of Vlllaeh in ('arintiiia, part of Croatia anil Dal-
niatla, ami tiie ionisliip of Hli/.iius in tlie Orison
territory. All tiiese provinces, witli the excep-
tion of UtlzuiiH, were incorporated hy a decree of
Napoleon, witli Dalniatia and its iHlands, into a
Hingle Btate witli tlie name of the liiyrian Prov-
inces. They were never nnited witli France, but
always jroverned by Napoleon as an independent
state. A few districts before possesst'd by Napo-
leon were also incorporated witli them: as Vene-
tian Istria and Dulmatia with the Doeca di Cat-
taro, IlaguMt, and part of the Tyrol. . . . Tlio

only other articles of the treaty of mucli Impor-
tance are the recognition by Austria of any
changea made, or to be made, in Spain, Portugal,
and Italy; the adherence of the Emperor to the

prohibitive system adopted by France and Uus-
sia, and his encaging to cease all corresiioudence

and relationship with Great liritain. Hy a de-

cree made at liatisbon, April 24th, 1800, Napoleon
had suppressed the Teutonic Order In all the

States belonging to the Hhenish Confederation,
reannexed its possessions to tlie domains of the

prince in which they were situated, and incorpo-

rated Mergentheim, witli the riglits, domains,
and revenues attached to tlie Grand Mastership
of tlio Order, with tlie Kingdom of WUrtemberg.
These dispositions were conlirmed by the Treaty
of Schiinbrunn. The effect nimeil at by the

Treaty of ScliUnbrunn was to sur.ound Austria
with powerful states, and thus to paralyse all her
military efforts. . . . Tiie Emperor of Hiissia

, . . was very ill satisfied with the small porti<m

of tile spoils assigned to him, and tlie augmenta-
tion awarded to the duchy of Warsaw. Hence
the first occasion of coldness between Inin and
Napoleon, whom he suspected of a design to re-

establish tlu^ Kingdom of Poland."—T. II. Dyer,
IIi>t. of Moderv Surojye, bk. 7, ch. 14 (b. 4).

Also in: Sir A. Alison, Ilist. of Europe, 1789-

1815, ch. 50-00 (v. 13).—Gen. Count M. Dumas,
Memoirs, ch. 13 (». 2).—E. Baines, Iliat. of the

Wars of the French Ret., bk. 4, eh. (d. 3).—J. C.

Ropes, The Mrst ynpolemi, leet. 4.

A. D. 1809-1810.—Humboldt's reform of Pub-
lic Instruction in Prussia. See Educ.vtiux,
Modeun: Euuopean Countuies.— Phussia:
A. D. 1809.

A. D. i8o9-i8io(Aprii—February).—The re-

volt in the Tyrol.—Heroic struggle of Andrev7
Hofer and his countryman.— "Tlio Tyrol, for

centuries a possession of Austria, was ceded to

Bavaria by tlie Peace of Presburg in 1805. The
Bavarians made many innovations, in the French
style, some good and some bad ; but the moun-
taineers, clinging to their ancient ways,- resisted

them all alike. They bated the Bavarians as

foreign masters forced upon tliem ; and especially
detested the military conscription, to which
Austria had never subjected them. The priests

had an almost unlimited influence over these
faithful Catholics, and the Bavarians, who treated

them rudely, were regarded as innovators and
allies of revolutionary France. Thus the coun-
try submitted restlessly to the yoke of the Rhine
League uutil the spring of 1809. A secret un-

derstanding was maintained with Austria and I ho
Archiluke .toliu, and the iieople never abandonecl
the liope of returning to tlieir Austrian allegianee.
When tlie great war of IHOO began, the Emperor
Francis summoned all his people to arm.H. The
Tyroiese answered th(^ call. . . . Tliey nn^ ', peo-
ple trained in early life to tlie use of arms, and to

activity, courage, and ready devices in hunting,
and in traveling on their mountain paths. Aus-
tria could be sure of tlie faithfulness of the Tyrol,
and made haste to occupy the country. When
the first troops were seen entering tlie passi's, the
pe(.ple arose an<l drove away the Bavarian gar-
risons. Tlie alarm was s(M>n sounded through
the deeiiest ravines of the land. Never was there
a more united people, and each troop or company
chose its own olllcers, in the ancient German
style, from among their strongest and best men.
Their commanders were hunters, sheiiherds,
priests: tlie former gamekeeper, Speckbaeber;
the innkeeper, Martin Teinier; the tlery Capu-
chin monk, Ilaspingcr, whose sole weapon in tliu

field was a huge ebony crucifix, and manv more
of like peaceful occupations. At tlie head of the
wliole army was a man who, like Saul, towered
by a head above all otiiers, while his liandsome
black beard fell to his girdle— Andrew Hofer,
formerly an ".nnkeeper at Passeyr— a man of

humble piety and simple faithfulness, who fairly

represented the i)eople he led. He regarded the
war as dutiful .service to his religion. Ids emperor,
and his country. Tlio whole land soon swarniecl
witli little bands of men, making their way to

InnsprUck (April, 1809), whence the Bavarian
garrison lied. Meanwhile a small French corjis

came from Italy to relievo them. Though fired

upon by the pea.sants from every ravine and hill,

they passed the Brenner, and reached the Isel-

berg, near InnsprUck. But here they were sur-

rounded on every side, and forced to surrender.
The first Austrian soldiers, under General Clias-

teler, tlien readied the capital, and tlieir welcome
was a popular festival. Tlie liberators, as the

Tyroiese soldiers regarded themselves, committed
no cruelties, bHt carried on tlieir enterprise in tlie

spirit of a national iubilee. The tidings of the

disasters at Regensburg [Ratisbon] now cunio
upon them like a thunderbolt. The withdrawal
of tlie Austrian army tlien left the Tyrol witliout
protection. Napoleon treated the war as n mu-
tiny, and set a price upon Cliasteler's* lieail.

Neither Cliastelcr nor any of the Austrian olll-

cers with him understood the warfare of tlie

l)easaiitry. The Tyroiese were left almost wholly
to themselves, but they resnlved to defend their

mountains. On Jlay 11 llie Bavarians under
"Wrede again set out from Salzburg, captured
the pass of the Stnib after a bloody fight, and
then climbed into the valley of the Inn. They
practiced frightful cruelties in tlieir way. A
fierce struggle took place at the little village of

Schwatz; the Bavarians burned the place, and
marched to InnsprUck. Ciiustcler witlidrew,

and the Bavarians and French, under Wrede and
Lefevre, entered the capital. The country again
appeared to bo subdued. But cruelty had em-
bittered the people. Wredo was recalled, willi

his corps, by Napoleon; and now Hofer, with
his South Tyroiese, recrossed tlie Brenner Pass.

Again the general alarm was given, the leadei-s

called to arms, and again every pass, cver^- wall

of rock, every narrow road was seized. Tlie

struggle took place at the Iselberg. The Bava-
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riling, 7,000 in niimlKT, wern (lofi'iitc<l with heavy
loss. The Tyrol now reiniiiiu'il forMovcnil montliH
iimlisturhi'd, (lurinKtlicciiniimiKniir iiiticl Vicniiii.

After the buttle of AHpcrn, an li;i()(!rlal procla-
mation foriniilly HHHurod the Tyrr)l(Kc that they
Hhoiild never he severed from the Aiistrlim Kni-
pire; and that no pence Hhoiihl lie si^'iied iiidrss

tlii'ir indlHHoliiblc union with the monarchy were
recoRni/.ed. Tlu) Tyrolese (piietly trusted the
emperor's promise, until the annl.Htice of Znaini.

]lut in this the Tyrol was not mentioned, and thu
French and their allies prepared to chastise th(!

loyal and ahandoned country."—C. T. I.ewls,

itiat. iif (lenimujl, rli. 28.— " In the month of
July, an army of 40,(MX) French and llavarians

allacked the Tyrol from the German side; while
from Italy, General Uiisca, with 18,()(M) men, en-

tered from Clagenfurtli, on the southern side of
th(! Tyrolese Alps. Undismayed by this double
and formidable invasion, tliey assailed the in-

vaders as they penetrated into their fastnes.ses,

defeated and destroyed tlieni. Thu fate of a
division of 10,000 men, helonj^ing to tin; French
and Havarian army, winch entered the Upper
Innthal, or Valley of the Iim, will explain in

part the means by which these victories were ob-
tained. The invading troops advanced in a long
colunm up a road bordered on tlu! niw side by
the river Inn, there a. deep and rapid torrent,

where clilTs of immen.se height overliang both
road and river. The vanguard was iiernntteil

to advance unopposed as far as I'rutz, tlie object
of their expedition. The rest of the army were
therefore induced to trust themselves still deeper
in this tremendous pass, where the precipices,

becoming more and more narrow as they ad-
vnnceil, seemed about to close above tlieir heads.
No sound but of the screaming of the eagles dis-

turbed from their eyries, and tlie roar of the
river, reached the ears of the soldier, and on tlio

precipices, partly enveloped in a hazy mist, no
human forms showed themselves. At length the
voice of a man was heard calling across the
ravine, 'Shall we begin?'— 'Xo,' was returned
in an autlioritativo tone of voice, by one who,
like the first speaker, seemed the inhabitant of
some upper region. The Havarian detaclimcnt
halted, and sent to the general for orders; when
presently was heard the terrible signal, ' In the
name of the Holy Trinity, cut all loose! ' Hugo
rocks, and tvunks of trees, long prepared and
laid in henpf. for the purpose, began now to de-
scend rapidly in every direction, while the deadly
fire of the Tyrolese, who never throw away a
shot, opened from every bush, crag, or corner of
rock, which would afford the shooter cover. As
this dreadful attack was made on the whole line

ut once, two-tlnnls of the enemy were instantly

destroyed; while the Tyrolese, rushing from
their shelter, with swords, spears, a.xcs, scythes,
clubs and all other rustic instruments wliich
could be converted into weaixins, beat down and
routed the shattered remainder. As tlie van-
guard, which had reached Prutz, was obliged to

surrender, very few of the 10,000 invaders are
computed to have cxtWcated themselves from the
fatal pass. But not all the courage of the Tyro-
lese, not all the strength of their country, could
possibly enable them to defend themselves, when
the peace with Austria had iiermitted Buonaparte
to engage his whole immense means for the ac-

quisition of tlieso mountains. Austria too—
Austria herself, in whose cause they hud incurred

all the dangers of war, instead of securing their
indemnity by some stipula'ions in the treaty, sent
them a <'old exhortation to lay down their arms.
Kcslstance, tlierefore, was abandoned as fruitless;

llofer, chief commander of the Tyrolese, resigned
Ills command, and the llavarians regained tiie

possession of a country which they could never
iiave won hack liy their own elforts. llofer,

anil about thirty cliiefs of these valhuit dcfeiideril
of their country, were put to death IFebruary,
1H1()|, in poor revenge for the loss their bravery
had oceay' med. Hut their fame, as their imniiir-

tal spirit, was beyond the power of the judge
alike aiul executioner; and the idace where their
hloixl was shed, becomes sacrc(l to tlii' thoughts
of freedom, as the precincts of a tcmnle to those
of religion."—Sir VV. Scott, Life "f S'lnKilnin, r.

'i. '/,. 7.

Also is: Sir A. Alison, Hint, of Knroiie. 1780-
IHl.-), ,•//. m (c. VI).— Hint. <'! l[of,i- (Qtiiirt. A'.c,

./«///, 1H17).— ('. II. Hull, /,(/; <lf Aixlnir ll.,j\r.

A. D. i8io. — Annexation of the Hanse
Towns and territory on the North Sea to
France. See 1'"iumk: .\. 1». 1810(l''i:nuiAUV—
DiXKMnicn).
A. D, 1810-1812.— Marriage of the Arch-

duchess Marie Louise of Austria to Napoleon.
—Alliance of German powers with Napoleon
against Russia. See l''it\.N(|.;: \. I). IHKl-lSl'J.

A. D. 1812.—The Russian campaign of Na-
poleon and its disastrous ending. Sei^ ItirssiA:

A. 1). 1813 (.llNK—SKl'TKMmin), (Skptemukk),
and (OcToitKU

—

Dkckmhku).
A. D. 1812-1813.— The Teutonic uprising

against Napoleon.—Beginning of the War of
Liberation.—Alliance o? Prussia and Russia.
— "During Napoleon's march on .Mo.seow and
liis fatal return, Macdonald remained on the

Lower Dwina, before Riga, with an observation
corps of Prussians and Poles, nor had lie ever
received an order to retreat from Napoleon.
Learning of the misfortunes of the grand army,
he went from the Uwini" towards tlie Niemen.
As he passed through Courland, General York,
commander of the Prussian troops, allowed him
to lead the way with tlie Poles, and then signed
an agreement of neutrality witli the Uussians
(December 80, 1812). The Pru.ssian troops, from
a military spirit of honor, had fought the Rus-
sians bravely ; they retained some scruples rela-

tive to the worthy marslial under whom they
served, and forsook without betraying him, that

is, they left him time to escape. This was a
most important event and the beginning of the
inevitable defection of Germany. Tlie attitude
of Czar Alexander decided General York; the
former was completely dazzled by his triumphs,
and aspired to nothing loss than to destroy Na-
poleon and liberate Europe, even France! With
mingled enthusiasm and calculation, he promised
all things to all men; on ; turning to Wilna, ho
granted an amnesty for 1 icts committed in Po-
land against Russian a ..liority. On the one
hand, ho circulated a rumor that he was about
to make himself King of Poland, and, on the

other hand, he announced to the Prussians tliat

he was ready to restore the Polish provinces
taken from them by Napoleon. He authorized
ex-Minister Stein to take possession, as we may
say, of Old Prussia, just evacuated by the

French, and to promise the speedy enfranchise-

ment of Germany, protesting, at the same time,

that he would not dispute ' the legitimate great-
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nriw'nf France. Tho French nrmy, on hcnrliiK

of York'H (h'fcctloii, li'ft KftnlRHticrjf with ten or

twelve thoimunil hIcU men itnil ei^ht or ten
thouHiinil urine<I tr(Hii)H, withdruwhi^ to the Vis-

tula iinil thence to \Vjirtu iinil I'om'ii. Oeneral
liitpp had HiiceeechMJ in >,'atherinK at Dant/ic,
the jfreat Freiieh ilepot of Htorcs iiiid re.serveH.

35,000 men, few of whom hiul K<>ne through the

Kuggian eampnlKn, nnil a divlHion of almoHt
equal numbers (M'eupied Berlin. The Freneh
had In all barely HO,(MM) men, from Dant/ie to

the Uuine, not IneliiillnK their Austrian and
Haxon alllcH, who had fallen back on Warsaw
and seemed disposiMl to IlKht no more. Murat,
to whom Napoleon rontlded the remains of the
grand army, followed the Emperor's example
and set out to d(!fend his Neapolitan kingdom,
leaving tho chief command to Prince Eugene.
Great agitation pntvailed around the fet^bU

French forces still oc(!Upying Germany. Thb
liussians themselves, worn out, did not press the
French very hotly ; but York and Stein, masters
of KOnlgsberg, organized and armed Old Prussia
without awaiting authorization from the king,
who was not considered as a free agent, lieing

under foreign rule. Pamphlets, proclamations,
and popular songs were cirenlated everywhere,
provoking tho people to rebellion. The idea of
German imlon ran like wlldtlre from the Nlemen
to the lililne; federal union, not unity In a
single iKMly or state, which was not thought of
then."—H. Martin, Ihpiilnr Jlist. of France from
1780, i\ 2, ch. 16.—"The king of Prussia had
suddenly abandoned Berlin TJanuary, 1813],
which was still in the hands of tho French, for
Breslau, whence he declared war ngalnst France.
A conference also took place between him and
the emperor Alexander at Calisch [Kalisch], and,
on the 28th of February, 1813, an oltenslve and
defensive alliance was concluded between them.
The hour for vengeance had at length arrived.

The whole Prussian nation, eager to throw off

the hated yoke of the foreigner, to obliterate

their disgrace in 1800, to regain their ancient
name, cheerfully hastened to place their lives

and property at the service of the impoverished
government. The whole of the able bodied poji-

ulatlon was put under arms. Tho standing
army was increased : to each regiment were ap-
pended troops of volunteers, Jaegers, composed
of young men belonging to tlie Tiighcr classes,

who furnished their own equipments: a numer-
ous Landwehr, a sort of militia, was, as in Aus-
tria, raised besides the standing army, and
measures were oven taken to call out, in case of

necessity, the heads of families and elderly men
remaining at home, under the name of the Land-
sturm. The enthusiastic people, besides fur-

ni.shiug the customary supplies and paying the

taxes, contributed to the fall extent of their

means towards defraying the immense expense
of this general arming. Every heart throbbed
high with pride and hope. . . . More loudly
than even in 1800 in Austria was the German
cause now discussed, the great name of the Ger-
man empire now invoked in Prussia, for in tliat

name alone could all the races of Germany be
united against their hereditary foe. The cele-

brated ])roclamation, promising external and in-

ternal liberty to Germany, was, with this view,
published at Caliscli by Prussia and Russia. Nor
was the appeal vain. It found an echo in every
German heart, and such plaiu demonstrations of

the state of the popular feeling on this side tho
Hhlne were made, that Davoust sent serious
warrdng to Napoleon, who conlemptuously re-

plli'd, 'I'ah! Germans never can l«'conic ^?pan•

iards!' With his customary rapidity he levied

in France a fresh army 300,000 strong, with
which he so completely awed the Hhenisli con-
feileratlon as to compel It oiiee inon^ to take the
Held with thousands of Germans against their

brother Germans. The troops, however, re-

hK'tantly olM^ed, and even the traitors were but
lukewarm, for the) doubtc^d of success. .Meck-

lenburg alone sided with Prussia. Austria re-

mained neutnd. A Itussian corps under Genenil
Tetteuborn had preceded tln^ rest of th(' troops
and n'ached the coasts of the Baltic. As early

as the 2tth of .Man^h, 1H13, It appeared in Ham-
burg and expelled the French authorities from
the city, 'he heavily oppressed people of Ham-
burg, whoso commerce had been totally annihi-

lated by the continental system, gave way to tho
utmost demonstrations of delight, received their

deliverers with open arms, revived their ancient
rights, and immediately raised a Hanseatlc corps
destined to take the field against Napoleon.
DOrnberg, the ancient foe to France, with an-
other living squadron took the French division

under Morund prisoner, and the Prussian, Major
Hellwlg (the same who. In 180fl, liberated tho
garrison of Erfurt), dlsi)crsed, with merely 120
hussars, a Bavarian regiment 1,300 strong and
captured ilvc pieces of artillery. In Jamiarv,
tho peasantry of the upper country had already
revolted against the conscription, and, in Febru-
ary, iiatriotic proclamations had been dissemi-

nated throughout Westphalia under the signature
of th(! Baron von Stein. In this month, also.

Captain Maas and two other patriots, who had
attempted to raise a rebellion, were executed.
As the army advanced, Stein was nominated
chief of the provisi(mal government of the still

uneonquered provinces of Western Germany.
The tirst Russian army, 17,000 strong, under
AVlttgenstein, pushed forward to Magdeburg,
and, at JlOkern, repulsed 40,000 French who
were advancing tipon Berlin. The Prussians,

under their veteran general, BlUcher, entered
Saxony and garrisoned Dresden, on the 27tli of

March, 1813, after an arch of the line bridge
across the Elbe [had] been uselessly blown up by
the French. Bitlcher, whose gallantry in tho
former wars had gained for him the general es-

teem and whose kind and generous disposition

had won the affection of the soldiery, was nomi-
nated generalissimo of the Prunsian forces, but
subordinate in command to Wittgenstein, who
replaced Kutusow as generalissimo of the united
forces of Russia and Prussia. The Emperor of

Russia and the King of Prussia accompanied the

army and were received with lou<l acclamations

by the people of Dresden and Leipzig."—W.
Menzel, Jlist. of Oermany, ch. 200 (». 3).—Berna-
dotte, the adopted Crown Prince and expectant
King of Sweden, had been finally thrown into

the arms of tlic new Coalition against Napoleon,
by the refusal o' the latter to take Norv/ay from
Denmark and give it to Sweden. " Tho disastrous

retreat of the French from Moscow . . . led to the

signature of the Treaty of Stockholm on the 2d
of March, 1813, by which England acceded to

tlie union of Norway to Sweden, and a Swedish
force was sent to Pomerania under General San-
dels. Oa the 18th of Jlay, 1813, Bemadottc
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kmlefl lit Klmlsiinil."—Lndy IJIodiiillclcl, /li'i;/.

Bketeh of /kriiiKlolti' (.Vrmoir of Lonl llliKiinfldd,

t. 1. /). ai).

Ai.w) in: J. H. Soolcy, Lifenml Time* ofStein,
jit. 7(r !l)—A. TliliTH, IliM.nflheCoiuiiMfanil
the Km/iiiv, hk. 47 (c, 1).

A D. 1813 (April-May).—Battle of LUtien.
—Humiliation of the Kine of Saxony.— "Oii
till' Mill April, Nii|ii)lc(iii left I'lirin III iiHsiimi' till'

commiiiiil of llic iiriiiy. I'rcvloim to IiIm ilrpiir-

tiire, with 11 view, pcrlmim, of piiyinu 11 compll-
niriit to Iho iimpcriir of Austria, tlii' Kiiipri'SH

Miirlc LoiliscwiiHiippoliitcil r('ji;i'iit in hiHiilisciiri';

but I'riiico Hcliwiir/i'iilM'rj?, who Imil arrived on 11

Hpcriiil ii'liwlon from Vii'iiim, wiis trciitcd only as

tliii coniiniindi'r of iin auxilliiry corpM, to wlilih

orders would iininciliiiti'ly hv Iriinsnilttcd. On
till! loth 111) rcurhcd IMiiycncc, where, for the

last time, vii88itl iirinroH iiHseiiiblcd eourtiiT-like

around him; luid on the 2Utli he wiis already at

Erfurt, in Ihu midst of his newly-raised army.
The roads were everywhere crow led with trooj)s

anil itrtillery, dosing in towanls ilie l)anl<s of the

Hiiale. From Italy, Marshal Hei Irand joined with
40,()<)0 men, old trained soldiers; the Viieroy
broiiKlit an eiiuul iuinil)er from the vicinity of

Magueburg; and Marshal Aliicdonahl having, <»i

the 20th, tnlien Merseliurfj by assault, tlie whole
army, which Hade, the alilest and most acciinito

of the authors who have written on this campaign,
eBtimates at 140,0(H) men, was assembled for ac-

tion With tills mighty force Nanoleon deter-

mined to seek out the enemy, and bring them
quickly to battle. The Uussian and Prussian

armies were no sooner united, after the alliance

concluded lietween tlie sovereigns, than they

crossed the Elbe, occupied Dresden, which the

King of Saxony had al)andoned, and advanced to

the banks of the 8aale. Oenerid Hltlcher com-
manded the Prussians, and Count Wittgenstein
the Hussian corps; anil, death having closed the

career of old Marshal KutusolT, . . . the com-
mand of botli armies devolved upon the last men-
tioned oOlcer. Informed of the rapid advance of

the French, the allied monarclis joined their

forces, wliic'u were drawn together in the plains

between the Saale and the Elbe; their numerous
cavalry giving them perfect command of this

wide and open country. Napoleon, always anx-
ious for battle, determined to press on towards
Leipzig, beliind which he expected to (ind the

Allied army, who, as it proved, were much
nearer tlian lio anticipated. At tlie passage of

the Uippiicli, a small stream tliat borders the wide
plain of liUtzen, he already encountered a body
of Uussian cavalry and artillery under Count
Winzingerode; anil as tlio French were weak in

horse, they had to bring the wliolc of Marshal
Ncy's corps into action before they 1mild oblige

the Russians to retire. Marshal Bessieres, the

commander of the Imperial Guard, was killed.

. . . On tiie evening of the 1st of May, Xapoleon
established his quarters in the small town of LIU-

zc: 1. The Allies, conscious of the vast numerical
superiority of the French, did not intend to risk

a general action on the left bank of the Elbe ; bin

the length of the hostile column of march, which
extended from beyond Naumberg almost to the

gates of Leipzig, induced Scliarnliorst to propose
an advance from the direction of IJorna and
Pegau against tlie right Hank of the enemy, and
a sudden attack on the centre of their line in

the i)lain of LlUzen. It was expected that a de-

cisive bliiw mighl lie struck against IIiIm centre,

and the hostile army broken before the iliHtant

wings could close up and liike an elTeellve part
in the bailie. The open naliire of the country,
well adapted lo the aetlnn "f cavalry, whleh
formed the principal strength of the .Miles, spolio
in favour of the plan. . . . The liold attempt
was immediately resolved upon, and the onset
tlxed for the following morning. The annals of
war can hardly olTer a plan of battle more skil-

fully conceived than the one of which we liavo

here spoken; liut unforliiiiately the execution fell

far short of tlie admiral ilei'oneept ion. Napoleon,
with his Oiiards and the corps of l.auriston, was
already at the gales of Leipzig, preparing for an
attack on the <lly, when alioiit one o'clock [.May
'i\ the roar of artillery burst suddenly onthi'iar.
and gathering thicker and thicker a^ it rolled
along, proclaimed that 11 general action was en-
gaged in the plain of Llltzen,—- proclaimed that
till' army was taken coinplelely at fault, and
placed in the most imminent peril. . . . The Al-
lies, who, by means of their numerous cavalry,
could easily miusk their movement, had adviinceil

unotisi'rved into the plain of Ll\tzen," and the
action was begun by a brigade of Ulllcher's corps
attacking the Fretich in the village of (Jreat-

OOrschen ((Jross-tSOrscIien). " Helnforcements
. . . poured in from both sides, anil the narrow
and intersected ground between the villages be-

came the scene of a most niurderous and I'losely-

conlested combat of infantry. . . . Hut no at-

tempt was made to employ the numerous and
splendid cavalry, that stood idly exposed, on open
ploin, to the shot of the French artillery. . . .

When night put an end to the combat, Oreat-
Uilrsclien was the sole trophy of the murderous
tight that remained in tlie hands of the Allies.

. . . On the sideof the Allies, 'J.OOOHussiansand
8,000 Frus.sians hail been killed or wounded;
among the slain was Prince Leopold of llessen-

Iloinburg; among the wounded was the admir-
able Scharnhorst, who died a few weeks after-

wards. . . . The loss sustained by the French is

not exactly known ; but . . . Jomiiii tells us that

the 3d corps, lo which he was alliiched as chief

of the stair, had alone ."»00 ollicers and I'-J.OOOmen
' liors de combat.' Both parties laid claim to ihe

victory: the 1' iicli, because the Allies retired on
the day after llif action; the Allies, because they
remained masters of part of the captured batlle-

lielil, had taken two iiieces of artillery, and HOO
prisoners. . . . The Allies alleged, or pretended
perhaps, that it was their intention to renew the

action on the following morning: in the 1'rii.s.sian

army every man, from the king to the humblest
soldier, was anxious indeed to continue the fray;

and the wrath of lilUchcr, who deemed victory

certain, was altogether bounilless wlii'ii lie found
the retreat determined upim. IJut . . . opinion
has, by degrees, justilied (,'oiint Wittgenstein's
resolution to recross the Elbe and fall back on
the reinforcements advancing to join the army.
. . . On tlic 8tli of INIay, Napoleon held his tri-

umphal entrance into Dresden. . . . On the nd-
vani^e of the Allies, the Saxon monarch liad re-

tired to Uatisbon, and from thence to Pnigiie,

in'ending, as he informed Napoleon, to join his

efforts to the mediation of Austria. Orders had,

at the same time, been given to General Thiel-

man, commanding the Saxon troops at Torgau, to

maintain the most perfect neutrality, and to ad-

mit neither of the contending parties within the
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whIIh (if the Uirtnun. Kxniipcriit.'il liy tliln kIidw

of lli<li'|irllil('ll<'(', Nii|Hili'iiii ciillM'cl till' fiilliiwllifc

(IcinitiiilH to Ih' Hiiliiiiittnl III tliK KiiiK, itlliiwIiiK

liliii only hIx lioiirH to ili'lrniiiiii' mi tlirir iicci'iit

ikiin- or n'fiiNiil:— I. 'Ociicrul Tlililiiiuii iiiiil llir

Hiixiiii triHiim limtiiiitlv cvikmiiiIii Tor^ikii, iiml

form the 7tli corps iiiiiUT OciiiTiil Hfyiilrr; mid
III! till' rcNoiircrH of Ilir I'oiititry to Uv ul tlit' iIIh

|iostil of till' Kiii|ii'ror, III coiifiirinily with tlii>

jirilii'ipli'M of the ('otlfrilcriltloiiof tlif Itlillii'.' 'i.

'Tlic Siixoii Ciiviilry'

—

hoiiui ri'Klmriits liiul iir-

coiiipaiiiril the KiiiK — 'rctiini iiiiiiiiiliiilrly to

Dn'Hilcii.' !t. 'Till! KIti;; (li'cliircH, 111 11 li'tlrr to

llir KiiipiTor, that \w Ih Htill u iiii'iiilirr of I hi' ('oil-

fctlcriitioii of the Uliliir, uml rniily to fiillll all Ihr

olillKatioMH wliU'h it liiipoHi'H ii;>"n liiiii.' ' If

thcwi coiiilltloiiM arc not liiiiiii'iliatrly coiiipllcil

with,' HiiyH Napoleon In the iiihtriietloim to IiIh

inesseiiffcr, 'yoii will eauHi! hi. M iJrHty to he in-

forincii that m^ Ih f;""'y "f felony, has forfeited

tlie Imperial proteetion, and has eeaseil torel|!;ii.'

. . . Kreiiiriek AiiKnstiis, lliidlnn himself tlin at

eneil witli the loss of his crown liy an overheariii);

conipieror already in [lossesHlon of his capital,

, . . yieliled in an evil hour to those Imiierioiis

deinanilH, and returned to Dresiieii. . , . I'orlnni!

appeared a>;ain to Hinile upon her Hpolleil and
favoured child; and lie resolved, on Ids part, to

leiiviMio expedient untried to make the most of

her returiilnj; aid. Tlu! medial ion of. Austria,

which from the llrst had lieeii ^'alhiiKto his iiride,

became more hateful every day, as it ),'ra(liiully

iiHsumed the appearance of an iiniied inlerl'eience,

ready to enforce iti demands hy military means.

. . . Tidinj^s having arrived that the allied army,
liiHteadof continuing llieir retreat, liiid halted and
taken post at Ihuit/cn, he immediately resolved

to Htrike a dccislvo hlow in the Held, as the

fx'st means of thwartlnj? the paeillc elTorts of his

futherinlaw."— r.t.-t-'ol. .1. Mitchell, The Fall of
NttiMlcoii, bk. 3, rh. 1 (r. 2).

Also in: Sir A. Alison, IIM. of Km ope, 1780-

1815, ch. IT) (V. 13).—Duchess d' Abrantes, Mem-
oirs of KiifMikon, r. 3, cli. 44.

A. D. 1813 (May—August).—Battle of Baut-
zen.— Armistice of Pleswitz.— Accession of

Austria and Great Britain to fhe Coalition

against Napoleon.—"While the Kmperor paused
at Dresden, Ney nmdo various ileinoiistrations in

the direction of nerlin, with the view of inducing
the Allies to quit liautzeu; but it soon becuino

manifest that they liiul resolved to siicrillce the

Prussian capital, if it were ncecssury, rather than
forcjTO their position. . . . Having replaced by
wood-work some arclios of the magnificent bridge
over the Elbe at Dresden, which the Allies had
blown up on their retreat. Napoleon now moved
towards lluutzcn, luul came in sight of tlio posi-

tion on the morning of the 2l8t of May. Its

strength was obviously great. In tlicir front

wits the river Spree: wooded hills stipported

their right, and eminences well fortilied their

left. The action begun with an attempt to turn
their right, but Unrclay do Tolly anticij)atcil this

movement, luid repelled it with such vigour that

a whole column of 7,000 dispersed and tied into

the hills of liohemia for safety. The Emperor
then determined to pass the Spree in front of the

enemy, and they iiermitted lilin to do so, rather

than come down from their position. lie took

up his quarters in the town of Bautzen, and his

whole army bivouacked in presence of the Allies.

The battle was resumed ut daybreak on the 33d

;
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when Ney on the right, and Oiidlnot on the left,

atlempled NimultaneoiiNly to turn the Hanks of

till' pimltion; while Soiilt and Naiiolcon liinmelf

directed charge after charge on the centrt'. Diir

iiig four hours the Mtruggie was maintained with
unillncliingiihstlnacy ; llie woisled helghtri, where
llluclier coiiimanded, had lieeii taken and retaken

several liiiies— the bloodshi'd on either sidi' liiid

been terrible — ere. . . the Alliis perceived the

iieccMsily either of retiring, o'- of continuing llii^

tiglit against sunerior numbers on disadvanta'
genus ground, 'hiey withdrew accordingly ; but
still with all the deliberate cooIiush of a parade,

halting at every favoiirabii! Hpot and renewing
their cannonade. ' What,' exclaimed Napoleon,
'no results! tiot a guni not a prisoner!— these

iicople will not leave me so much as a nail.'

During the whole day he urged the pursuit with
impel U'lis rage, reproaching even his choHcn
generals as 'creeping Hcoiinilrels,' and exposing
his own person in tlie very hottest of the lire.'

His closest friend. Duroc, Orand Master of the

I'alace, was mortally wounded by his side, \w-

fore he gavi! up the pursuit. " TIk! Allies,

being stro ly posted during most of the day,

had sulTcri less than the Krencli ; the latter hail

lost I."), 000. the former lO.OIHI men. Thev con-

tinued their retreat into L'pper Silesia; and lluo-

naparti! advanced to Hresliui, and relensi'd the

garrison of Ologaii. Meanwiiile the Austrian,
having watched thesi! indecisive though bloiHly

fields, unci! more renewed his olTers of mediation.

The sovereigns of itussia and Prussia expressed
great willingness to accept It; and Napoleon
also appears to have been sincerely (h'sirous for

the moment of bringing his disputes to a peace-

ful terininalion. lie agreed to an armlHtiee [of

six weeks], and in arniiiging its conditions agU'ed
to fall back out of Silesia; thus enabling tlio

allied princes to reopen communications witli

Merlin. The lines of country to be occupied by
the armies, respectivi'iy, during the truce, were
at length settled, and it was signed on the 1st of
.lune [at Poi.seJiwitz, though the negotiations

were mostlv carried on at Pleswitz, whence the

Arini.stico is \isually named]. The French Em-
peror then returned to Dresden, and a general
congress of ilipUmiatists prepared to meet at

Prague. England alone refused to send any rep-

resentative to Prague, alleging that IJiionaparte

had as yet signified no disposition to recede from
his pretensions on Spain, and that ho had con-

sented to the armistice with the solo view of
gaining time for political Intrigue and further

military preparation. It may bo doubted whether
any of the allied powers who took part in the

Congress did so with much hope that the disputes

with Napoleon could find a peaceful end. . . .

Hut it was of the utmost importance to gain time
for the advance of Uernadotte; for the arrival of

new reinforcements from Uussia; for the comple-
ti(m(if the Prussian organization; and, above all,

for determining the i)olicy of Vienna. Metier-

nicli, the Austrian minister, repaired in person to

Dresden, and while inferior diplomatists wasted
time in endless discussions at Prague, one inter-

view between him and Napoleon brought the

whole question lo a definite issue. The Emperor
. . . assumed at once that Austria had no wish
imt to drive a good bargain for herself, and asked
broadly, ' What is your price 't Will Illyria sat-

isfy you ? I only wish you to be lijutral— I can
deal with these Uussiaus and Prussians single-
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handrit.' Mottcmlihulnti'il |ilitlnly tliiit Ihc linic

In wtiicli Aiiittriik coiiM Im> iiiiitriil wim imsi ; tlmt

till! Mitimtioii of Kiiropo iit lur^i^ iniiMt lii' cnnsiil

vTv.i\; . . . tlmt cvciitN liml provi'il llic iiii|Hm»i

liillty of II KtcailfiiHt pciici' iiiilrsK Hill N ivcri'lKriH

of till! ('oiiMiii'iit wcri) rrHliiriil In llic nirik of in-

<li'i)i'ii(l<'n('t'; III Ik won!, tlmt, tlio Itlii'iilsli Con
fi'dcriwy MiiiHt lid broken up; tlmt Kniiico iiiiist

1)11 roiitciitcd wllli llio lioiiiicliiry of l\u- Itliliir,

oikI prrli'iid no Imii^cr to iimliiliiiri lur nsiirpcil

anil iiiiimtiiriil liilliiriici' In Ocriniiiiy. Niipolcini

rcpllril liy II KroHH pi'i'Hoiiiil Insult; 'Coiiir, Mil-
tcrnlcli,' Hiiiil he, 'tril liu! Iioiu'.'itly lii>\v liiilili

tlir KiikIUIi Imvu kIvcii you to take tliilr'pait

n);alnHt iiiti.' Tim AiiHtrlan coiin at lrn;{lli Hint.

a foniml ilocumrnt, contalnliii; Its iilllnialuiii, tlni

tenor of wllleli Metterniell llilit Hllllleielltly Inill-

<aleil In tills eonvcrsatloii. Tiilleyraiul ami Full-

die, who had now arrived from I'liris, urj^ed tlui

Emperor to aeeede to tliii prolTered terms. They
represented to hiin the madness cf ronslii);' all

Kiirope to eonsplru for his destrili'tliin, and In-

glliualel that the progress of dlHeniiteiit was
rapid 111 Kranee Itself. Their iir>;iiiiieiits wiio
liaeked liy Inlelllueneo of the most disastrous

character from Simln fsee .Spain: A.I). IHl'J-

IHM). . . . Napoleon was urt;<'d l>y his mllilaiy

na well as poUtieal advisers, to appieilatu duly
thuerlsls wiileh his alTaii's had reaelied, . . . lie

proceeded to Insult, both ministers and neneiiils

. . , and ended by aniioiineiiiK that he did nut

wIhIi for any [ilans of theirs, but their service In

till! execution of Ills. Thus blliiileil by arro-

cnnce and self conlldeiice, and Incapable of wel);li-

ing any other consideiations iiKainst wiiat liu

considered as the essenei! of his personal k''"')',

Napoleon refused t< abate one lota of his preten-

sions— until It was too Lite. Then, Indeed, . . .

lio did show sDiiK,' symptoms oi concession. A
courier arrived at I'Vanue with a note, in which
he si)?nillc(l Ills willin/'ness to aeeede to a consid-

erable number of tlie Austrian stlpiilatloin. Hut
this was on llio lltli of Aiij^ust, The day pn^-

cudlng was that on which, by this agreement, the

armhtlce was to end. On that day Austria had
to sigu an alliance, oITcnslvo mid defensive, with
Russia and I'russla. On the night between the

lOtli and llth, rockets answering rockets, from
height to height along tho frimtlera of Bohemia
andiSilesIa, had announced to all tho armies of

tho Allies this accession of 8t;ciigtli, and the ini-

mediato recommencement of hoslillties. "—J. ().

Lockhart, Life of Nitjuilenn JliKnuij arte, ch. 32-
83.— 'On tho 14tli of Juno Great Hritain had be-

come a party to tho treaty •concluded between
Iluasiti and Prussia. Shu had promised assis-

tance In this great struggle; but no aid could
have been more cITectiial than that which she

was rendering In the I'eniiisulii."—C. Knight,
Jhpiilar 'Ust. ofEii;/.,ch. !ia(«.'7).

Ai.soin: Q. R. Qleig, T/w Lfijinie C(impni;/ii,

eh. 7-10.—A. Thiers, Jlint. <f tin- Vonsulnlc. uiul

the Empire, bk. 48-40 (v. 4).—Prince jMelternich,

Memoirs, 1773-18)5, bk. 1, ch. 8 (b. 1).—.1. U.

Seeley, Lijeand Time»of Htcin, pt. 7, ch. i-H (».

8).—J. Phllippart, Nortliern Campaigns, 1313-

1813, V. 3.

A. D. 1813 (August).—Great battle and vic-

tory of Napoleon at Dresden.—French defeats
at Kulm, Gross-Beeren and the Katzbach.—
"Dresden, during the armistii:e, liad been con-

verted by Napoleon into such a place of strength

that it might be called one citadel. All tho trees

In the ni'lghltniirhiKNl, n^ well as IIiomi which had
formed the iirnanient of the public ganleiis and
walks of that beautiful capital, were cut down
and eonviTti'd Into abaltis and palisades; re-

doubts, Held works, and fosses had been con-
slriieled. The chain of forlresses garrisoned by
Flench triMPiis secured to Napoleon the rich val-

ley of the I'.lbe. Hamburg, Dant/.le, iinil man''
strong pliiees on Ihi'Oileralid Vistula were III hlit

possession.
. . . Ills army assiiiililid at the seat

of war amounted toiiearlv:iiHl,oiK)mi'n. ineliiding
the Itavarlaii reserve i>( 3.Vll(K) under Oeiierid
Willie, and he had greatly imieased his cavalry.
This powerful force was dlvidrd into eleven
army corps, commanded by V'andanime. Vhior,
KiTtraiid, NeV, LaurUton, .Marmont, Iteyider,

I'oniatowski, Nlacdonald, Oiidlnot, and .St.' Cyr.
.Miirat, who, roiisei! Iiy the news of the victories

id' l.ul/.i'ii and ll.'iul/.en, had left his capllal, was
made commander In chief of all the cavalry. . . .

Davoust held Hamburg with 30,imii» men. .Vu-
gereau wllli31.(HM)oeeupleil Uavaria. Tliearmleii
of the allies were coinpiitid at. nearly 4UU.IHM)

men, Ineluillng the divisions deslliu'd to invadn
Italy. Those ready for action at the se.it of war
III (ierniany were illvided into three gn it mas.ses,

— the army of liolieinia, ciiiiHisting niainly of
Aiistrians commandid by Prince Scliwiirt/.en-

biirg; the army of Silesli, eoipnianileil by lllii-

clier; and the troii) s under ih.' command of ller-

nadotte, stationed near llcrliii. TIhsm imminso
hosts were strong in cavalry and artillery, and in

disclpliiKMindcxpcrienee far exeecded tin Flench
Holil'.'is, who were nearly all young conserlpls.

Tw o Frenchmen of eminence were leaders in tho

ranks of the enemies of France. — Hernadotte
and .Moreaii; .loinlni, late chief of the engineer
de|mrtiiient In .Napoleon's army, wa.s a Swiss.

These three men, well instructed by the great

master of the art of war, direeted the connscls of
the allied Sovereigns and taught them how to

coni|ner. nernadotte pointed out tliat Napoleon
lay in Dresden witli Ills giiird of live and twenty
thoiisanil men, while his marslials were stationed

in various strong positions on tlie frontiers of
Saxony. The moment a. French corps irarni6<!

was attacked Napoleon would spring from his

central point upon tlie flank of the assailant.s,

and as such a blow would be irresistible he would
thus beat the allied armies in detail. Toiibviato

this danger Hernadotti! recommended that tho
llrst general .v!it) itiacked a French division and
brought Napoli o;i 1 ) > the Held should retreat,

luring the Kniperor on^vard in pursuit, wlien the

other bodies of allied troops, siiniiltaiieimsly

closing upon his rear, should surround him and
cut liim oir from his base. This plan was fol-

lowed: Hlucher advanced from Silt sia, menacing
the armiesof Jlacdonald and Ney, and Napoleon,
witli the activity expected, i.ssued from Dresden
on the l.-itli of Augu.it, rapidly reached the point

of danger, and assumed the olTensive. Hut ho
was unable to bring the Prussian general to a de-

cisive action, for Hlucher, continuing to retreat

before him, the pursuit w;is laily arrested by an
cstafctte reporting on the 33rd that the main
body of the allies threatened Dresden. On the

S.'ith, .it 4 in the afternoon, 3lll».<H)() allied troops

led by Scliwartzenburg appeared before that city.

St. Cyr, who iiad been left to observe the pas.ses

of the Holicmian mountains with 30,001) men, re-

treated before the irresistiblo torrent and threw
himself into the Suxou capital, which he prepared
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to defend with liis own forces and thi; garrison
left by the Emperor. It was a service of tlic hist

importance. AVith Dresden Napoleon would lose

bis reeniiting depot and supplies of every kind.

. . . The Austrian coinmandcrin-cliief deferred
the attack till the following day, replying to the
expostulations of Jomini that Napoleon was en-

gaged in the Silesiau passes. Early on tho nu .11-

mr of tho 20th the allies advanced to the assault
in six columns, under cover of a tremendous ar-

tillery lire. They carried one gn at redoubt, then
another, and closed with tlie defenders of tlie

city at every point, shells and balls falling thick
on the houses, many of which were on lire. St.

Cyr conducted the defence with heroism; but be-

fore midday a surrender was tiilkcd of. . . .

Suddenly, from tho opposite bank of the Elbe
columns of soldiers were seen hastening towards
the city. They pressed across the bridges, swept
through the streets, and with loud shouts de-

manded to be led into battle, although they liad

made forced marches from tho frontiers of Silesia.

Napoleon, with the Old Guar I and cuirassiers,

was in the midst of them. His enemies bad cal-

culated on only half his energy and rapidity, and
had forgotten that he could return as quickly as

he left. The Prussians had penetrated tho Grosse
Garten on the French left, and so close was tho
Russian tire that Witgenstein's guna enfiladed tho
road by which Napoleon had to pass ; consequent-
ly, to reach the city in safety, he was compelled to

dismount at the most exposed part, and, accord-
ing to Baron Odeleben (one of his aides-de-camp),
creep along on his hands and knees (ventre i,

terre). Napoleon halted at the palace to reassure
the King of Saxony, and then joined his troops
who were already at the gates. Sallies were
made by Ney and Mortier under his direction.

The astonished assailants were driven back. Tlio

Young Guard recaptured the redoubts, and the
French army deployed on the plateau lately in

possession of their enemies. . . . The fury of the
fight gradually slackened, and the armies took up
their positions for the night. The French wings
bivouack'jd to the right and left of 1

' city,

which it! elf formed Napoleon's centie. The
allies we 'C ranged in a semicircle cresting the
heights. . . . They had not greatly the advan-
tage in numbers, for Klenau's division neve;
came up ; and Napoleon, now that Victor and
Marmont's corps had arrived, concentrated nearly
200,000 men. . . . The next day broke in a tem-
pest of wind and rain. At six o'clock Napoleon
was on horseback, and ordered his columns to
advance. Their order of battle has been aptly
compared to 'a fan when it expands.' Their
position could scarcely have been worse. . . .

Knowing tliat in case of disaster retreat would
be almost an impossibility. Napoleon began an
attack on both flanks of the allied army, certain
that their defeat would demoralize the centre,

wliich he could overwhelm by a simultaneous
concentric attack, supported by tlie fire of 100
guns. The stormy weather which concealed
their movements favoured them; and JIurat
turning and breaking the Austrian left, and Ney
completely rolling up the Austrian right, the re-

sult was a decisive victory. By three in tlio

iiflLTuoonof the 27th the battle was concluded,
and the allies were in full retreat, pursued by
the French. The roads to Bohemia and those to
the south were barred by Murat's and Van-
dainmc's corps, and the allied Sovereigns were

obliged to take such country paths and byways
as they could find— which had been rendered
almost impassable by the heavy rain. Tliej' lost

25,000 prisoners, 40 standards, 60 pieces of can-
non, and many waggons. The killed and wound-
ed amounted on eacli side to seven or eight thou-
sand. The first cannon-shot fired by the guard
under the direction of Napoleon mortally wound-
ed Moreau while talking to the Eirperor Alexan-
der. . . . The Frencli left wing, composed of
the three corps of Vanduui.r.e, St. Cyr, and Mar-
inont, were ordered to march by their left along
the Pima road in pursuit of tlie foe, who was re-

treating into Bohemia in three columns, and had
traversed the gorges of the Hartz Mountains in

safety, though much baggage, several ammuni-
tion waggons, and 2,000 prisoners, fell into the
hands of the French. Tho Russians, under Os-
termann, halted on the plain of Culm [or Kulm]
for the arrival of Kleist's Prussians ; the Austri-
ans hurried along the Prague route. Vandammo
marched boldly on, neglecting even the precau-
tion of guarding the defllo of Peterswalcl in his

rear, "rrusting to tho rapid advance of the other

French corps, he was lured on by the hope of

capturing the allied Sovereigns in their head-
quarters at Toplitz. Barclay de Tolly, having
executed a rapid detour from left to right,

brought the bulk of his Russian forces to bear on
Vandamme, who, on reaching Culm, was attacked
in front and rear [August 29-30], surprised and
taken, losing tho whole of his artillery and be-

tween 7,000 and 8,000 prisoners; the rest of his

corps escaped and rejoined the army. This dis-

aster totally deranged Napoleon's plans, which
would have led him to follow up the pursuit to-

wards Bohemia in person. Oudinot was ordered
to march against Billow's corps at Berlin and the

Swedes commanded by Bernadotte, tnking with
him the divisions of Bertrand and Reynier— a
force of 80,000 men. Reynier, who marched in

advance, fel' In with the allies at Qross-Beercn,
attacked them precipitately and suffered severely,

his division, chiefly composed of Saxons, taking
flight. Oudinot also sustained considerable losses,

and retreated to Torgau on the Elbe. Gira; d,

sallying out of Magdeburg with 5,000 or 6,000

men, was defeated near Leibnitz, with the loss

of 1,000 men, and some cannon and baggage.
Macdonald encountered Blucher in the plains be-

tween Wahlstadt and the Katzbach under disad-

vantageous circumstances [August 26], and was
obliged to retire in disorder.' —R. II. Home,
Hist, of Napoleon, ch. 37.

—" Tho great battle of

the Katzbach, the counterpart to that of Hohen-
linden, [was] one of the most glorious ever gained
in the annals of European lame. Its trophies

were immense. . . . Eighteen thousand prison-

ers, 108 pieces of cannon, and 280 caissons, be-

sides 7,000 killed and wounded, presented a total

loss to the French of 25,000 men."—Sir A. Ali-

son, nut. of Eurojie, ch. 80, sect. 68 (». 17).—"Of
tlie battle of Kulm it is not too much to say that

it was tho most critical in the whole war of Ger-

man liberation. The fate of the coalition was
determined absolutely by its results. Had Van-
damme been strong enough to keep his hold of

Bohemia, and to blocli up from tb jin the mouths
of the passes, the allied columns, forced back
Into the exhausted mountain district through
which they were retreating, must have perished

for lack of food, or dissolved themselves."—Q.

R. Qlcig, Tlw Leipzig Campaign, ch. 27.
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Also fn: Baron Jomini, Life of Napoleon, cli.

20 (v. 4).—Miijor C. Adiinis, (ireat Cuiiiixiii/iiii in.

Europe, 1700 to 1870, eh. r,.

A. D. 1813 (September—October).—French
reverse at Dennewitz.—Napoleon's evacuation
of Dresden.—Allied concentration at Leipsic.
—Preparations for the decisive battle.— " Tlio
[allied] Army of the North liud bei'ii nciirly idlo

since the battle of Orossheiireii. The Pnissiim
generals were extremely indignant against Hcrna-
aotte, whose slowness and inaction were intoler-

able to them. It took them, under his orders, a
fortnight to advance as far as a good footman
could march in a day. They then unexpectedly
met a new French army advancing ngaiiLst them
from a fortified camp at Wittenberg. Napoleon
had now assigned to Marshal Ncy— ' the bravest
of the brave '— the work of beating ' the Cossack
hordes and the poor militia,' and taking Berlin.

Under him were Oudinot, Regnier, Bertrand,

and Arrighi, with 70,000 men. On Septemb'T 6
Tauenzien met their superior forces at Jtlterbogk,

but sustained himself valiantly through a peril-

ous flght. Bernadotte was but two hours' march
awoy, but as usual disregarded Billow's re(iiiesc

to bring aid. But Billow himself brought up his

corps on the right, and took the brunt of the
battle, extending it through the villages south of

JUterbogk, of whleli Dennewitz was the centre.

The Prussians took these villages by storm, and
when evening came their victory was complete,
though Bernadotte had not stretched out a hand
to help them. . . . Billow bore the name of
Dennewitz afterward in honor of his victory.

Ney reported to his master that he was entirely

defeated. Napoleon unwisely ascribed his defeat

entirely to the Saxons, who fought well that day
for him, but for the last time. By his reproaches

he entirely alienated the people from him. The
French loss in this battle was 10,000 killed and
wounded, and 10,000 prisoners, besides 80 guns.

The Prussians lost in killed and wounded more
than 5,000. Thus five victories had been won
by the Allies in a fortnight, compensating fully

for the loss of the battle of Dresden. The way
to the Elbe lay open to the Army of the North.
But Bernadotte continued to move with extreme
slowness. BUlow and Tauenzien seriously pro-

posed to BlUcher to leave the Swedish prince,

whom they openly denounced as a traitor. BlU-
cher approached the Elbe across the Lausitz from
Bohemia, and it would have been easy to cross

the river and unite the two armies, threatening

Napoleon's rear, and makinp Dresden untenable
for him. Napoleon advanced in vain against

BlUcher to Bausitz. The Prussian general wisely

avoided a battle. Tlien the emperor turned
against the Army of Bohemia, but it was too

strong in its posiiion in the valley of Teplitz

with the mountains in its rear, to be atiai,'.:od.

Then again ho moved toward BlUcher, but again
failed to bring about an action. At this time
public opinion throughout Europe was undergo-
ing a rapid change, and Napoleon's name was
losing its magic. The near prospect of his fall

made the nations he had oppressed eager and im-

patient for it, and his German allies and subjects

lost all regard and hope for his cause. On Oc-
tober 8 the Bavarian plenipotentiary. General
Wrede, concluded a treaty with Austria at Ried,

by the terms of which Bavaria left Napoleon a.xl

joined the allies. This important defection,

though it had been for some weeks expected, was

felt by the Frcnrh emperor as a severe lilow to

his prospeits. Napoh'on's circle of movement
around Dresden began to be narrowed. The
Ru.ssian reserves under lienningsen, .")7, 000 strong,
were also advancing through .Silesia toward Ho-
heinii'. BlUcher was therefore not needed in

Bohemia, and he pressed forward vigorously to

cross the Elbe. Ilis armj- advanced along the
riu'lit bank of the Black Elster to its mouth above
Wittenberg. On the oiiposite bank of the Elbe,

in the bend of the .stream, stands the village of
Wartenburg, and just at the bend BlUcher l)uilt

two bridges of boats without opposition. On
October 3 York's corps crossed the river. But
now on the west side, ainon^ the thickets and
swamps before the village, arose a furious strug-
gle with a body of i20,000 French, Italians, and
Germans of the Rhine League under Bertrand.
York displayed eminent patience, coolness, and
judgment, and won a decided victory out of a
gr'-at danger. Bernadotte, though with much
hesitation, also crossed the Elbe at the mouth of
the JIuhh.', and the army of the North and of

Silesia were thus united m. Napoleon's rear. It

was now evident that the successes of these armies
had brought the French into extreme danger,
and the allied sovereigns resolved upo;i a con-

certed attack. Leipsic was designated I's the

point at which the armies should combine. Na-
poleon could no longer hold Dresden, lest ho
shoidd be cut off from France by a vastly su-

perior force. The partisan corps of the allies were
also growing bolder and more active far in Na-
poleon's rear, and on October 1 Czernicheff drove
Jerome out of Cassel and proclaimed the king-

dom of Westphalia dissolved. This was the

work of a handful of Cossacks, without infantry

and artillery ; but though Jerome soon returnee!,

the moral effect of this sudden and ea.sy over-

throw of one of Napoleon's military kingdoms
was immense. On October 7 Napoleon left Dres-

den, and marched to the Mulde. BlUcher's forces

were arrayed along both sides of this stream,

below DUben. But he quietly and successfully

retired, on perceiving Napoleon's purpose to at-

tack him, and moved westward to the Saale, in

order to draw after him Bernadotte and the

Northern army. The plan was successful, and
the united armies took up a position behind the

Saale, extending from .Merseburg to Alslebeii,

Bernadotte occupying the northern end of the

line next to the Elbe. Napoleon, disappointed

in his first effort, now formed a i)lan whose bold-

ness astonished both friend and foe. He resoh i'

to cross the Elbe, to seize Berlin and the Marclu^i,

now tnicovered, and thus, supjiorted by his for-

tresses of ^Magdeburg, Stettin, Dantzic, and Ham-
burg, where he still had bodies of troops and
magazines, to give the war an entirely new
aspect. But the murmurs of his worn-out troops,

and even of his generals, compelled him to aban-

don this plan, which was desperate, but might
have been effectual. The suggestion of it terri-

fied Bernadotte, whose province of Lower I'onK!-

rania would be threateiu'd, and he would have
withdrawn in headlong haste across the Elbe had
not BlUcher persisted in detaining him. Napo-
leon now resolved to march against the Bolie-

inian army at Leipsic. On October 14, on ap-

proaching the city from the north, he heard
cannon-shots on the opi)osite side. It was the

advanced guard of th(! main army, which was
descending from the Erz-Qebirge range, after a
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sharp but Indecisive cavalry battle with Mui-at

at the village of Liebertwolliwiiz, south of !>res-

(len. lu the broad, thiclily sell led plai':.s around
Leipsic, the armies of Europe now assembled for

the tlnnl and decisive conflict. Napoleon's com-
mand included Portuguese, Spaniards, Neapoli-
tans, and large contingents of Germans from tlie

Rhine League, as well as the flower of the French
youth; while the allies brought against him
IJossacks and Calmucks, Swedes and Magyars,
bc' 'dcs all the resources of Prussian patriotism

and Austrian discipline. Never since the awful
struggle at Chalons, which saved Western civili-

zation from Attila, had there been a strife so well
deserving the name of ' the battle of the nations.

'

West of the city of Leipsic runs the Pleisse, ond
flows into the Elstcr on the northwest side.

Above their junction, the two streams run for

some distance near one another, inclosing a sharp
angle of swampy land. Tlie great highway to

Lindenau from Leipsic crosses the Elster, and
then runs southwesterly to LUtzen and Wcissen-
fcls. South of the city ond east of tlie Pleisse

lie a number of villages, of which Wachau,
Liebertwolkwitz, and Probstheida, nearer the

city, were important points during tlie battle.

The little river Partlia approaches the city on
the east, and then runs north, reaching the Elster

ut Gohlis. Napoleon occupied the villages north,

east and soutli of the city, in a small circle around
it."—C. T. Lewis, Ilist. of Gcrmunu, ch. 30, sect.

7-11.

Also in: E. Raines, Ilist. of the Wars of the

m-cnch liei\, bk. 4, ch. 23 (». 3).

A. D. 1813 (October).—" The Battle of the
Nations."—"The to.vn of Leipsic has four sides

and four gates. ... On the south is the rising

ground called the Swedish Camp, and another
called the Sheep-walk, bordering on the banks of
the Pleisse. To this quarter the Grand Army of
the Allies was seen advancing on the 15th of
October. Buonaparte made his arrangements
accordingly. Rertrand and Poniatowski defend-
ed Lindenau and the east side of the city, by
which the French must retreat. Augereau was
posted farther to the left, on the elevated plain
of Wachau, and on the south, Victor, Lauriston,
and Macdonald confronted the advance of the
Allies with the Imperial Guards placed r.s a
reserve. On the north, Marmont was placed
between iMoeckern and Euterist, to make head
against Rlucher, should he arrive in time to take
part in the battle. On the ojiposite quarter, the
sentinels of the t\-o armies were within musket-
shot of each other, when evening fell. . . . The
number of men who engaged the next morning
was estimated at 136,000 French, and 230,000 on
tlie part of the Allies. . . . Nivpoleon remained
all night in the rear of his own Guards, behind
the central position, facing a village called
Oossa, occupied by the Austrians. At day-
break on the 16th of October the battle began.
The French position was assailed along all the
southern front with the greatest fury. . . . The
Allies having made six desperate attempts, . . .

all of them unsuccessful, Napoleon in turn as-

sumed the offensive. . . . Tliis was about noon.
The village of Gossa was carried by tlio bayonet.
JIacdonald made himself master of the Swedish
Camp; and the eminence called the Sheep-walk
was near being taken in the same manner. The
impetuosity of the French had fairly broken
through the centre of the Allies, and Napoleon

sent the tidings of his success to the King of
Saxony, who ordered all the bells in the city to
be rung. . . . The King of Naples, with Latour-
Jlauboi'Tg and Kellermann, poured through the
gap in tlie enemy's centre at the head of the whole
body of cavalry, and tliundered forward as far as
Jfagdeburg, a village in the rear of the Allies,

bearing down General Riiyefskoi witli the Grena-
diers of the Russian reserve. At this moment,
while the French were disordered by their own
success, Alexander, who was present, ordered
forward the Cossacks of his Guard, who, with
their long lances, bore back the dense body of
cavalry that had so nearly carried the day.
Meantime, as had been apprehended, Rlucher
arrived before tlie city, an(i suddenly came into

action with Marmont, being three times his

numbers. lie in conseciuence obtained great
and d( .:ided advantages; and before night-foil
had taken the village of Mccckern, together
with 20 pieces of artillery and 2,000 prisoners.

Rut on the south side the contest continued
doubtful. Gossa was still disputed. . . . Gen-
eral Jlehrfeldt fell into tlie hands of the French.
The battle raged till night-fall, when it ceased
by mutual consent. . . . The armies slept on
the ground they had occupied duraig the day.
The French on the southern side had not reliu-

(piished one foot of their original position,

though attacked by such superior numbers.
Marmont had indeed been forced back by Rlu-
cher, and compelled to crowd his line of <lefence

nearer the walls of Leipsic. Thus pressed on all

sides with doulitful issues, Ruonapartc availed
himself of the capture of General Mehrfeldt to

demand an armistice and to signify his accept-

ance of the terms proposed by the Allies, but
which were now found to be too moderate. . . .

Napoleon received no answer till his troops had
recrossed the Rhine ; and the reason assigned is,

that the Allies had pledged themselves solemnly
to each other to enter into no treaty with him
'while a single individual of the French army
remained in Germany.'. . . The 17th was spent
in preparations on both sides,without any actual
hostilities. At eight o'clock on the morning of

the 18th they were renewed with tenfold fury.

Napoleon had considerably contracted his cir-

cuit of defence, ond the French were posted
on an inner line, nearer to Leipsic, of which
Probtsheyda was the central point. . . . Har-

clay, Wittgenstein, and Klcist advanced on
Probtsheyda, where they were opposed by
Murat, Victor, Augereau, and Lauriston, under
the eye of Napoleon himself. On the left Mac-
donald had drawn bock his division to a village

called Stoetteritz. Along this whole line the

contest was maintained furiously on both sides;

nor could the terrified spectators, from the walls

and steeples of Leipsic, perceive that it either

receded or advanced. About two o'clock the

Allies forced their way . . . into Probtsheyda

;

the camp-followers began to fly; the tumult was
excessive. Napoleon . . . placed the reserve of

the Old Guard in order, led tnem in person to

recover the village, ond saw them force their

entrance ere he withdrew to the eminence from
whence he watched the battle. . . . The Allies,

at length, felt themselves obliged to desist from
the murderous attacks on the villages which
cost them so dear; and, withdraw'nj^ their

troops, kept up a dreadful flre with their artil-

lery. The French replied with equal spirit,
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though they had fuwor guns ; und, besides, their

ammunition was fulling short. Still, however.
Napoleon completely maintiiincd the day on the

south of Leipsic, where he conmiaiided in per-

son. On the northern side, the yet greater su-

periority of numbers placed Ney iu a precarious
situation; and, ,)ress<;d hard both by Hlucher
and the Crown-Prince, he was compelled to

draw nearer the town, and had miide a stand on
an eminence called Ileiterblick, v.lien on a sud-
den the Saxons, who were stationed in that part

of the field, deserted from the French and went
over to the enemy. In consequence of this un-
expected disaster, Ney was unable any longer to

defend himself. It was in vidn that Buonaparte
dispatched his reserves of cavalry to fill up the

chasm that had been made; and Ney drew up
the remainder of his forces close under the walls

of Leipsic. The battle once more ceased at all

points. . . . Although the French army had
thus kept its ground up to tlie last moment on
these two days, yet there was no prospect of

their being able to hold out much longer at

Leipsic. . . . All things counselled a retreat,

which was destined (like the rest of late) to be
unfortunate. . . . The retreat was commenced in

the night-time; and Napoleon siient a third

harassing night in giving tlie necessary orders for

the march. He appointed JIacdonald and Ponia-

towski ... to defend the rear. ... A tempo-
rary bridge whicli had been erected had given
way, and the old bridge on the road to Linde-

nau was the only one that remained for the pas-

sage of the wliole French army. But the de-

fence of the suburbs had been so gallant and
obstinate that time was allowed for this purpose.

At length the rear-guard itself was about to

retreat, when, as they approached the banks of

the river, the bridge blew up by the mistake of

a sergeant of a company of sappers who . . .

set fire to the mine of which he had charge
before the proper moment. This catastrophe
eflfectually barred the escape of all those who
still remained on the Leipsic side of the river,

except a few who succeeded in swimming across,

among whom was Marshal JIacdonald. Pouia-
towskl . . . was drowned in nwking the same
attempt. In him, it might be said, perished

the last of the Poles. About 25,000 French
were made prisoners of war, with a great quan-
tity of artillery and baggage. "—W. Ilazlitt, Life

of Napoleon, eh. 50(0. 3).
—"Tlie battle of Leip-

sic was over. Already had the allied sovereigns
entered the town, and forcing, not without dif-

ficulty, their way through tlie crowd, passed on
to the market-place, llere, the house in which
the King of Saxony had lodged was at once made
known to them by the appearance of the Saxon
troops whom Napoleon had left to guard their

master. . . . Moreover, the King himself . . .

stood bare-headed on the steps of the stairs. But
the Emperor of Russia, who upjjcars at once to

have assumed the cliief direction of affairs, took no
notice of the suppliants. . . . The battle of Leip-

sic constitutes one of those great hinges on which
the fortunes of the world may be said from time
to time to turn. The importance of its political

consequence cannot bo overestimated. ... As
a great military operation, the one feature whicli

forces itself prominently upon our notice is tlie

emormous extent of the means employed on both
sides to >,ccomplish an end. Never since the

days when Persia poured her m'!Uous into Greece

had armies so munerous been marshalled against
eacli other. Nor does history tell of trains of ar-

tillery so vast having been at any time brought
into action witli more murderous effect. . . .

About 1,300 pieces, on the one side, were an-
swered, during two days, by little short of 1,000
on the other. . . . AVe look in vain for any mani-
festations of genius or military skill, either in the
combinations \vhi( U rendered the battle of Leip-
sic inevitaltle, or in the arrangements according
to which the atljiek a.id defence of the field were
conducted. ... It was the triumi)h, not of mili-

tary skill, but of uuml.ers."—G. K. Gleig. The
Leip»ic C'ampair/ii,, eh, 41.

—"No more here tlian at
]\Ioscow must we see ;. in the failure of the leader's

talents the cause of su( h deplorable results,

—

for he was never more fruitful in resource, more
bold, more resolute, nor more a soldier,— but in

the illusions of pride, iu 'he wish to regain at a
blow an immense fortune whicli he had lost, iu

the difllculty of acknowledging to himself his de-
feat in time, in a word, iu all those errors which
we may discern in miniature and caricature in an
ordinary gambler, who madly risks riches ac-

(juired by folly ; errors which arc fmuid on a large
and terrible scale in this giganli( gambler, who
lilays with human blood as others play with
money. As gamblers lose their fortunes twice,

—

once from not knowing where to stoj), and a
second time from wishing to restore it at a single
cast,—so Naijoleon endangered his at JIoscow by
wishing to make it exorbitantly large, and in the
Dresden campaign by seeking to restore it in its

full extent. The cause was always the same, the
alteration not in the genius, but in the character,

by the deteriorating influence of unlimited power
and suc'ccss. "—A. Thiers, Hist. <f the Cuiisulate

and the Empire, bk. 50 (i\ -1).

Also in : Duke de Rovigo, Memoirs, r. 3, pt. 2,

ch. 17.—J. C. Ropes, The Mrst Najwleun.—Baron
de Miirljot, .UaiKiim, i\ 3, ch. 38-39.

A. D. 1813 (October—December).—Retreat
of Napoleon beyond the Rhine.— Battle of
Hanau.—Fall of the kingdom of Westphalia.

—

Surrender of French garrisons and forces.

—

Liberation achieved,— " Blucher, with Laugeron
aud Saeken, moved in pursuit of the French
army, which, di.sorganised and dejected, was wend-
iujj its way towards the Rliiiie. At the passage
of the Uiistrutt, at Freyberg, 1,000 prisoners and
18 guns were captured by the Prus 'in hussars;

but on the 23d the French reached Krfurth, the

citadels and magazines of which afforded them at

once security and relief from their privations.

Here Napoleon halted two days, employed in re-

organising his army, the thirteen corps of which
were now formed into six, commanded by Victor,

Ney, Bertruud, Augereau, JIarmont, and Mac-
donald, aud amounting in all to less than 90,000
men ; while twice that number were left block-

aded in the fortresses on the Elbe, the Oder, and
the Vistuhi. On the 25tli, after parting for the

last time with JIurat,who here quitted him and re-

turned to Naples, he resumed his march, retreat-

ing with such rapidity through the Thuringian
forest, that the Cossacks alone of the pursuing
army could keep "o with the retiring columns—
while the men drop|,.'. exhausted by fatigue aud
hunger, or deserted the. "-auks by hundreds; so

that when the fugitive host i.,,,-'i:iclied the Maine,
not more than 50,000 remained 'active round
their colours— 10,000 had fallen or been made
prisoners, aud at least 30,000 were straggliug
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in the rcnr. But liore fresh dangers nwnited
thcni. After tlie treaty of the 8th Octoher, by
which ISavaria liud acceded to the Kriuid alHaiice,

an Austro-liavariun force under Marslial Wrede
had moved in the direction of Frankfort, and was
posted, to the number of 4.5,000 men, in tlie oali

forest near llanau across tlie great road to 5Iay-
ence, and blocliing up entirely the French line of
retreat. Tlie battle commenced at 11 A. M. on
the 30th ; but the French v;..:, under Victor and
Macdonuld, after tighting its way through the
forest, was arrested, when attempting to issue

from its skirts, by the concentric tire ot 70 pieces
of cannon, and for four hours the combat con-
tinued, till the arrival of the guards and main
body changed the aspect of affairs. Under cover
of the terrible lire of Drouot's artillery, Scbasti-

ani and Xansouty charged with the cavalry of the
guard, and overthrew everything opposed to

them, and AV'rede iit length drew olf his shuttered
army behind the Kin/.ig. liauau was bombarded
and taken, and Jlortier and JIarniont, with the
rear divisions, cut their w,.y through on the fol-

lowing day, with considerable loss to their op-
ponents. Tlie total losses of the Allies amounted
to 10,000 men, of wliom 4,000 were prisoners;

and the victory throw a parting ray of glory over
the long career of the revolutionary arms in Ger-
many. On the 2d of November the French
reached Mayence, and Napoleon, after remaining
there six days to collect tlie remains of his army,
set out for Paris, where he arrived on the 9th

;

and thus the French eagles bade a final adieu to

the (Scrman plains. In the mean time, the Al-
lied troops, following closely on the footsteps of
the retreating Frencli, poured in prodigious
strength down the valley of the Maine. On tlie

5th of November the Emperor Alexander entered
Frankfort in triumph, at the head of 20,000 horse

;

and on the 0th the fortiticd post of Ilochheim, in

advance of the tfite-du-pont of Slayeuce at Cas-
sel, was stormed by Giulay. Prom the licights

beyond the town the victorious armies of Germany
beheld the winding stream of the Rhine; a shout
of enthusiasm ran from rank to rank as they saw
the migUty river of the Fatherland, which their

arms had liberated ; those in the rear liurried to the
front, and soon r. iiundred thousand voices joined
in the cheers which told the world that the war of

independence was ended and Germany delivered.

Nothing now remained but to reap the fruits of
this mighty victory

; yet so vast was the ruin that

even this was a tasli of time and difficulty. The
rickety kingdom of Westphalia fell at once, never
more to rise; the revolutionary dynasty In Berg
followed its fate ; and the authority of the King
of Britain was re-established by acclamation in

Hanover, at the first appearance of Bernadotte
and Benningsen. The reduction of Davoust, who
had been left in Hamburg with 25,000 French
and 10,000 Danes, was an undertaking of more
difficulty ; and against him Walmoden and Ber-
nadotte moved v/ith 40,000 men. The French
marshal had taken up a position on the Stecknitz;
but, fearful of being'cut off from Hamburg, he
retired behind the Bille on the advance f the
Allies, separating himself from the Dn who
were compelled to capitulate. The o| s of

the Crown-Prince against Denmark, ont
rival of Sweden, were now pushed wit). our
and activity strongly contrasting with hi^ luke-

warmness in the general campaign ; and the court
of Copenhagen, seeing its dominions on the point

of being overrun, signed an armistice on the 15th
December, on which was soon after based a per-
manent treaty [of Kiel — see Scandinavian
States: A. D. 1813-1814]. . . . When Napoleon
(Oct. 7) marched northwards from Dresden, lie

had left St. Cyr in that city with 30,000 men, op-
l)o.sed only by a newly-raised Russian corps under
Tolstoi, which St. Cyr, iiy .sudden attack, routed
witli the loss of 3,000 men and 10 guns. But no
sooner was tlie battle of Leipsic decided, tliiiii

Dresden was again blockaded by 50,000 men un-
der Klenati and Tolstoi ; and St. Cyr, who was
encumbered with a vast number of sick and
wounded, and was almost without provisions,

was obliged, after a fruitless sortie on the (Hli

November, to surrender on the 11th, on condition
of being sent witli his troops to France. The
capitulation, however, was disallowed by Schwart-
zeulierg, and the whole were made prisoners of

war— a proceeding which the French, not witli-

out some justice, declaim against as a gross breach
of faith— and thus no less than 33 generals, 1,705
officers, and 33,000 rank and file, with 240 pieces
of cannon, fell into tlie power of the Allies. The
fall of Dresden was soon followed by that of the
other fortresses on the Vistula and the Oder.
Stettin, with 8,000 ni'jn and 350 guns, surrendered
on the 21st November; and Torgau, which con-
toined the military hospitals and reserve parks of
artillery left by the grand army on its retreat from
the Elbe, yielded at discretion to Tauenzein (Dec.

26), after a siege of two months. But such was
the dreadful state of the garrison, from the rav-
ages of typhus fever, tliat the Allies dared not
enter this great pest-house till the 10th January

;

and the terrible epidemic which issued from its

walls made the circuit, during the four following
years, of every country in Europe. Dantzic, with
its motley garrison of 35,000 men, had been
blockaded ever since the Moscow retreat ; but the
blockading corps, wliich was not of greater
strength, could not confine the French within the
walls; and Rapp made several sorties in force
during the spring and summer, by which he pro-

cured abundance of provisions. It was not till

after the termination of the armistice of Pleswitz
that the siege was commenced in form ; and after

sustaining a severe bombardment, Rapp, deprived
of all hope by the battle of Leipsic, capitulated

(Nov. 29) with his garrison, now reduced by the

sword, sickness, and desertion, to 10,000 men.
Zamosc, with 3,000 men, surrendered on the 22d
December, and Modlin, with 1,200, on the 25tli;

and at the close of the year, France retained be-

yond the Rhine only Hamburg, Magdeburg, ond
Wittenberg, on tlie Elbe ; Custrin and Glogau oi>

the Oder ; and the citadels of Erfurth and WUrtz-
burg, which held out after the capitulation of tho
towns."

—

Epitomi of Alison's Hist, of Europe,
sect. 737-742 (ch. 82, v. 17, in complete work).—
"The princes of the Confederation of the Rhine,

with the exception of the captive King of Sax-
ony, and one or two minor princes, deserted Na-
poleon, and entered into treaties with the Allies."

—T. H. Dyer, Ilist. of Modern Europe, v. 4, p.

538.

Also in: M. Bourrienne, Private Memoirs of
Napjleon, v. 4, ch. 10.

—

The Year of Liberation:

Journal of the Defence of Hamburgh.—J. Philip-

purt. Campaign in Germany and France, 1813,

V. 1, pp. 230-378.

A. D. 1814.—The Allies in France and in

possession of Paris.—Fall of Napoleon, See
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France: A. I). 1814 (Januauy—Mahch), ami
(March—Ai'Uii.).

A. D. 1814 (May).—Readjustment of F''rench

boundaries by the Treaty of Paris. Sec
France: A. 1). 1814 (Ai-itii.—Jim;),

A. D. 1814-1815.—The Congress of Vienna.
—Its territorial and political readjustments.
See Vienna, The Con(iiii;ss(>k.

A. D. 1814-1820.—Reconstruction of Ger-
many.—The Germanic Confederation and its

constitution.
—"Germany was luiw utttrly dis-

integruted. The Holy Roiimn Empire hail teased
to e.xist; the Confederation of the Rhine had fol-

lowed it; and from the Ulaek Forest to the Rus-
sian frontier there was '.lOthiuK Imt angry ainhi-

tions, vengeances, anei fears. If there was ever
to be peace again in all these wide regions, it was
clearly necessary to create something new. What
was to be created was a far more dillieult (jues-

tion; but already, on the iiOth of Jlay 1814, the

powers had come to some sort of understaniling,

If not with regard to the means to be pursued, at

least with regard to the end to be attained. In

the Treaty of Paris we lind these words :
' Les

etats de rAUcmagne seront independants et unis

par un lien federatif.' But how was this to be
effected? There were gome who wished the Holy
Roman Empire to be restored. ... Of eour.se

neither Prussia, Bavaria, nor Wurtemberg, could
look kindly upon a plan so obviously unfavour-
able to them; but not even Austrir really wished
it, and indeed it had few powerful friends. Then
there was a project of a North and South Ger-

many, with the Maine for boundary; but tiiis

was very much the reverse of accei)table to the

minor princes, who had no idea of being grouped
like 80 many satellites, some around Austria and
some around Prussia. Next came a i)lau of re-

construction by circles, the effect of which would
have been to have thrown all the power of Ger-

many into the hands of a few of the larger states.

To this all the smaller iudopendent states were
bitterly opposed, and it broke down, although
supported by the great authority of Stein, as well

as by Gagern. If Germany had been in a later

phase of political devolopmcnt, public opinion

would perhaps have forced the sovereigns to con-

sent to the formation of a really united Fatherland
with a powerful executive ami a national parlia-

ment— but the time for tliat had not arrived.

What was the opposition of a few hundred clear-

sighted men with their few thousand followers,

that it should prevail over the masters of so many
legions? What these potentates cared most about
were their sovereign rights, and the dream of

German unity was very readily sacrificed to the

determination of each of them to be, as far as he
possibly could,, absolute master in his own do-

minions. Therefore it was that it soon became
evident that the results of the deliberation on tlie

future of Germany would be, not a federative

state, but a confederation of states— a Staatcn-

Bund, not a Bundes-Staat. There is no doubt,

however, that much mischief might have been
avoided if all the stronger powers had worked
conscientiously together to give this Staatcn-

Bund as national a character as possible. . . .

Prussia was really honestly desirous to effect

something of this kind, and Stein, Ilardenberg,

William von Humboldt, Count MUnster, and
other statesmen, laboured hard to bring it about.

Austria, on the other hand, aided by Bavaria,

Wurtemberg, and Baden, did all she could

to oppose such projects. Things would per-

haps have been settled better than they idti-

niiitelv were, if the return of Napoleon from
Elba had not frightened all EurojH! from its pro-

priety, and turned the attention of the sovereigns
towards warlike preparations . . . The docu-
ment by which the Germanic Confederation is

created is of so much inii)ortanc(' that we may
say a word about the various stages through
wiiich it i>assed. First, then, it appears as a
l)aper drawn up by Stein in March 1814, and
submitted to Ilardenberg, Coimt MUnster, and
the Emi)eror Alexander. Next, in the month of
September, it took the form of an odicial plan,

handed by Ilardenberg to Mettcrnieh, and iim-

sisting of forty-one articles. This plan contem-
jilated the creation of a confederation which should
have the character rather of a Bundes-Staat than
of a Staaten-Bund; but it went to pieces in con-

sequence of the dhllculties which we have noticed

above, and out of it, and of ten other oHlcial pro-

jxjsals, twelve articles .vtre sublimated by the

rival chemistry of Ilardenberg and Jletternich.

Upon these twelve articles the representatives of
Austria, Prussia, Hanover, and Wurtemberg, de-

liberated. Their sittings wen; cut short partly by
the ouunous ajipearance which was presented in

the autumn of 1814 by the Saxon and Polish

(juestions, and partlv by the difllculties from the

side of Bavaria and Wurtemberg, which we have
already noticed. The spring brought a project

of the Austrian statesman Wessenberg, who pro-

posed a Staaten-Bund rather than u Bundes-
Staat; and out of this and a new Prussian jiroject

drawn up by W. von Humboldt, grew the last

sketch, which was submitted on the 23d of >Iay
181.5 to the general conference of the plenipoten-

tiaries of all Germ.inj . They made siiort work
of it at the last, and the Federal-Act (Bmides-

Acte) bears date June 8th, 181.5. This is the

document which is incorporated in the principal

act of the Congress of Vienna, end placed under
the guarantee of eight European powers, includ-

ing France and England. Wurtemberg, Baden,
and Hesse-IIomburg, did not form part of the

Confederation for some little time— the latter

not till 1817; but after they were added to the

powers at first consenting, the number of the

sovereign states in the Confederation was alto-

gether thirty-nine. . . . The following are the

chief stipulations of the Federal Act. The ob-

ject of the Confederation is the external and in-

ternal security of Germany, and the independence
and inviolability of the confederate states. A
diite federative (Bundes-Versammlung) is to bo
created, and its attributions are sketched. The
Diet is, as soon as possible, to draw up the funda-

mental laws of the Confederation. No state is

to make war with another on any pretence.

All federal territories are mutually guaranteed.

There is to be in each state o ' Landstandlsche
Verfassung'— 'il y aura des assemblees d'etats

dans tons les pays do la Confederation. ' Art. 14
userves many rights to the mediatised princes.

Equid civil and political rights are guaranteed to

all Christians in all German States, and stipida-

tions are made in favour of the Jews. The Diet

did not octually assemble before the 5th of

November 1816. Its first measures, and, above
all, its first words, were not unpopular. The
Holy Allies, however, pressed with each succeed-

ing month more heavily upon Germany, and got

at last the control of the Confederation entirely
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into their hands. The chief epochs in tliis snd
history wch' the CoiigrcsHof Carlsbad, 1819— the

resolutlous of wlilch against the freedom of the

press were pronounced by Gcntz to be a victory

more glorious than Leipzig ; the ministerial con-

ferences which immediately succeeded it at

Vienna; and the adoption by the Diet of the

Final Act (Schluss Acte) of the Confederation on
the 8th of Juno 1820. The following arc the

chief stipulations of the Final Act:— The Con-
federation is indissoluble. No new member can
be admitted without the unanimous consent of

all the stiites, and no federal territory can be
ceded to a foreign power without their permis-
sion. The regulations for the conduct of busi-

ness by the Diet are amplified and more carefully

defined. All quarrels between members of the

Confederation are to be stopped before recourse
is had to violence. The Diet may interfere to

keep order in a stote where the government of

that state is notoriously incopable of doing so.

Federal execution is provided for in case any
government resists the authority of the Diet.

Other articles declare the right of the Confedera-
tion to make war and peace as a body, to guard
the rights of each separate state from injury, to

take into consideration the diffcirences between its

members and foreign nations, to mediate between
them, to maintain the neutrality of its territory,

to make war when a state belonging to the Con-
federation is attacked in its non-federal territory

if the attack seems likely to endanger Germany.

"

—M. E. G. DuU, Studies in European Polities,

ch. 5.

Also in: J. R. Seeley, Life and Times of Stein,

pt. 8 {v. 3).—E. Hertslet, T/w Map of EurojK by
Treaty, v. 1, no. 26 {Text of Federative Constitu-

tion).—See, also, Vienna: Conciuessof.
A. D. 1815.—Napoleon's return from Elba.

— The Quadruple Alliance.— The Waterloo
campaign and its results. See Fuance : A. D.
1814-1815.

A. D. 1815.—Final Overthrow of Napoleon.
—The Allies again in Paris.—Second treaty
-with France.—^Restitutions and indemnities.
—French frontier of 1790 re-established. See
Fuance: A. D. 1815 (June), (July-Novem-
ber).

A. D. 1815.—The Holy Alliance. See Holy
Alliance.
A. D. 1817-1820.— The Burschenschaft.—

Assassination of Kotzebue.—The Karlsbad
Conference.—"In 1817, the students of several

Universities assembled at the Wartburg in order
to celebrate the tercentenary of the Reformation.
In the evening, a small number of them, the

majority having already left, were carried away
by enthusiastic zeal, and, in imitation of Luther,
burnt a number of writings recently published
against German freedom, together with other
emblems of what was considered hateful in the

institutions of some of the German States. These
youthful excesses were viewed by the Govern-
ments as sj'mptoms of grave peril. At the same
time, a large number of students united to form
one great, German Burschenschaft [association of
students], whose aim was the cultivation of a
love of country, a love of freedom, and the moral
sense. Thereupon increased anxiety on the part
of the Governments, followed by vexatious po-
lice interference. Matters grew worse in conse-
quence of the rash act of a fanatical student,

named Saud. It became kuowu thut the Russian

Government was using all its powerful influence
to have liberal ideas suppressed in Germany, and
that the play-wright Ifotzebue had secretly sent
to Russia slanderous and libellous reports cm
German patriots. Sand travelled to Mannliiim
and thrust a dagger into Kotzebue's heart. Tin;
consequences were most disastrous to the ca\ise

of freedom in Germany. The distrust of the
Oovernnients reached its height: it was held that
this bloody deed nmst needs be the result of a
wide-spread conspiracy: the authorities sus-

pected demagogues everywhere. Slinisters, of
course at the instigation of Metternicli, met at

Karlsbad, and determined on repressive meas-
ures. These were afterwards adopted by tlio

Federal Diet at Frankfort, which hencefortli be-

came an instrument in the hands of tlie Emperor
Francis and his Aliuister for guiding the internal

policy of the German States. Accordingly, tlie

cession of state -constitutions was opposeil, and
Ijrosecutions were Instituted throughout Ger-
many against all who identified themselves with
tlie popular movement; many young men were
tlirown into prison; gynmastic and other so-

cieties were arbitrarily suppressed ; a rigid cen-

sorship of the press was established, and the

freedom of the Universities restrained; various

professors, among them Arndt, whose songs had
lielped to fire the enthusiasm of the Freiheits-

kilmpfer— the soldiers of Freedom— in the re-

cent war, were deprived of tlieir offices; the

Burschenschaft was dissolved, and the wearing of

their colours, the future colours of the German
Empire, black, red, and gold, was forbidden. . . .

The Universities continued to uphold the national

idea ; the Burschenschaft soon secretly revived as

a private association, and as early as 1820 there

again existed at most German Universities,

Burschenschaften, which, though their aims were
not sharply doQned, bore a political colouring

and placed the demand for German Unity in the

foreground."—G. Krause, I'/ie Grouth of German
Unify, ch. 8.

A. D. 1819-1847.—Arbitrary rulers and dis-

contented subjects.—The ferment before revo-

lution.—Formation of the Zollverein.—"The
history of Germany during tlie thirty years of

jieace which followed [the Congress of Carlsbad]

is marked by very few events of importance. It

was a season of gradual reaction on the part of

the rulers, and of increasing impatience and en-

mity on the part of the people. Instead of be-

coming loving families, as the Holy Alliance de-

signed, the States (cxcejit some of the little

lirincipalities) were divided into two hostile

classes. There was material growth everywhere

;

the wounds left by war and foreign occupation
were gradually healed ; there was order, security

for all who abstained from politics, and a com-
fortable repose for such as were indllTerent to the

future. But it was a sad and disheartening

period for the men who were able to see clearly

liow Germany, with all the elements of a freer

and stronger life existing in her people, was fall-

ing behind the political development of other

countries. The three days' Revolution of 1830,

which placed Louis Philippe on the throne Qf

France, was followed by popular uprisings in

some parts of Germany. Prussia and Austria

were too strong, and their people too well held

in check, to be affected ; but in Brunswick the

despotic Duke, Ivarl, was deposed, Saxony and
Ilcssc-Cassel were obliged to accept co-rulers
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(out of their rolgnlng fiimllifs) ami the English
Dulce, Eriiost Augiisttw, wiis made viceroy of
Hannover. Tliese four States also u(lo))te(l a
constitutional form of government. Tlie Ger-
man Diet, as a matter of course, used wliat jiower
it possessed to counteract tliese movements, but
its Intluence was limited by its own laws of
action. The hopes and aspirations of tlie people
were licpt alive, in spite of the sy.stem of repres-

sion, and Some of tlie smaller Slates took advan-
tage of their independenre to introduce various
measures of reform. As industry, commerce and
travel increased, tlie existence of so many boun-
daries, with their custoni-lioiises, ta.xes and other
Iiindrances, l)ecame an unendurai)le burden. Ha-
vana and VVUrtemberg formed a customs union
in 1828, Prussia followed, and by 1830 all of Ger-
many except Austria was united in the Zoll-

verein (Tariff Union) [see Tauikk Le<iisi,.\ti<)N

(Qeumany): a. I). 18!13], which was not only a
great material advantaiie, but helped to inculcate

the idea of a closer political union. On tlic other
hand, however, the monarchical reaction against
liberal government was stronger tlian ever.

Ernest Augustus of Hannover arbitrarily over-

throw the constitution he had accepted, and Liid-

wig I. of Bavaria, renouncing all his former pro-

fessions, matie liis lanil a very nest of absolutism
and Jesuitism. In Prussia, such men as Stein,

Gneisenau, and Wilhelm von Humboldt had Ions
lost their intluence, while others of less i)ersonal

renown, but of similar political sentiments, were
subjected to contemptible forms of persecution.

In March, 1835, Francis II. of Austria died, ami
was succeeded by liis son, Ferdinand I., a man of
such wealc intellect that he was in some resi>ects

Idiotic. On the 7th of .lune, 1840, Fredericlt

William III. of Prussia died, and Avas also sue
cecded by liis son, Frederick William IV., !• man
of great wit and intelligence, who had made liiiu-

self popular as Crown-prince, and whose u ces-

sion tlie people "lailed with joy, in the enthusi-

astic belief tliat better days were coming. Tlie

two dead moiiarchs, each of whom had reigned
43 years, left behind them a better memory
among their people than they i>ctually deserved.
They were both weak, unstable and narrow-
minded ; had tliey not been controlled by others,

they would have ruined Germany ; but they were
alike of excellent

i
personal character, amiable,

and very kindly di.s|iosed towards tlieir subjects
so long as the latter were perfectly obedient and
reverential. There was no change in the condi-

tion of Austria, for Metternich remained the real

ruler, as before. In Prussia a few unimportant
concessions were made, an amnestj' for jwlitical

oilenoes was declared, Alexander von Humboldt
became the king's chosen associate, and niucli

N"as done for science and art; but in their main
hope of a liberal reorganization of the govern-
ment, the people were bitterly deceived. Fred-
crick William IV. took no steps towards the

adoption of a Constitution ; ho made the censor-

ship and the supervision of tlie police more
severe ; he interfered in the most arbitrary and
bigoted manner in the system of religious in-

struction in the schools ; and all his acts siiowed
that his policy was to strengthen his throne by
the support of the nobility and the civil service,

without regard to the just claims of the people.

Thus, in spite of the external quiet and order, the

political atmospliere gradually became more sul-

try and disturbed. . . . There were signs of im-

patience in all (|uarters; various local outbreaks
occurred, and the aspects were so threatening
that in February, 1847, Frederick William l\.
endeavored to silence the gn)wing opposition
by ordering the formation of a Legislative As-
sembly, Hut the provinces were represented,
not the people, and the measure only emlxildened
the hitter to clamor for a direct representation.
Thereupon, the king closed the As.senibly, after

a short session, and the attempt was probably
productive of more harm than good. In most
of the other German States, the situation was
very similar; everywhere there were elements of
opposition, all the more violent and dangerous,
because they had been ki'pt down with a strong
hand for so many years.— -13. Taylor, Jlitt. of
ilermrtny, cli. 37.

Also in: C. A. Fyffe, Jlint. of Modern Kiiroiie,

r. i,c/t. 5«;irf7.—See, also, AcsTUiA: A. I). 1815-
183,-).

A. D. 1820-1822.—The Congresses of Trop-
pau, Laybach and Verona. See Vkkona, The
CONOUKSS Ol.',

A. D. 1835-1846.—Death of the Emperor
Francis I. of Austria.—Accession of Ferdi-
nand I.—Extinction of the Polish republic of

Cracow.—Its annexation to Austria. See
Alstuia: A. I). 1815-1840.

A. D. 1839-1840. — The Turko-Egyptlan
question and its settlement.—Quadruple Al-
liance. See Tuuks: A. I). 1831-1840.

A. D. 1848 (March). — Revolutionary out-
breaks.—Tlie King of Prussia heads a national
movement.—Mistalcen battle of soldiers and
citizens at Berlin.

— "Tlie French revolution of

February, tlie llight of Louis Pliilippe and tlie

fall of the tlirone of the barricades, and the proc-

lamation of a republic, liad kindled from one
end to the other of Europe the enthusiasm of the

republican party. The conllagrivtion rajiidiy ex-

tended itself. Tlie lihenisli provinces of Prussia,

whose near neighbourhood and former connexion
with France made them more peculiarly combus-
tible, broke out witli a cry for tiie most extensive
reforms; tliat is to say, for reiiresentative insti-

tutions, the passion for which had spread over
the whole of Germany. . . . The reform fever
which liad attacked the Rhenish provinces
(piickly spread to the rest of the body politic.

The urban populace— a cla.s9 in all countries

rarely incited to agitation— took tlie lead. They
were headed by the students. Brcslau, KOnigs-
bcrg, and Berlin, were in violent commotion. In
the month of Jlarcli, a great open air meeting
was held at Berlin : it ended in a riot. Tlie troops

were called out to act against the mob. For
near a •week, Berlin was in a state of clironic dis-

turbance. The troops acted with great flrmness.

Tlie mob gathered together, but did not show
much flgh' ; but they were dispersed with difil-

culty, and continued to offer a passive resistance

to the soldiers. On the 15th, ten persons were
said to have been killed, and over 100 wounded.
At the same time, similar scenes were being en-

acted at Breslau and KOnigsberg, where several

persons lost their lives. A deputation from the

lllienish provinces arrived at Berlin on the 18th,

bearing a petition from Cologne to the king for

reform. He promised to grant it. . . . Finding
ho could not keep the movement in check, he re-

solved to put himself at the head of it. It was
probably the only course open to him, if he
would preserve his crown. . . . The king must
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have previously Iiad tlie questions wlilcli were
agitiiting Ck'nnany under careful ennsldenition

;

for lie nt once publlslicd a proeliiniation einlxKly-

Ing the whole of tl»m: the unity of Oerniuny,
l)y forming it into a federal state, with a federal

representalion ; representative institutions for the
separate stales; a general military system for all

Germany, under one federal banner; a German
fleet; a tribunal for settling (lisi)iite8 between
the states, and a right for all Germans to 8ettl(!

and trade in any part of Germany they thought
fit; the whole of Germany formed into one cus-
toms iniion, and included in the Zollverein; one
system of money, weights, and measures; and
tliu freedom of the press. These were the sub-
jects touched upon. . . . The popularity of the
proclamation with the mob-leaders was un-
bounded, and the mob shouted. Every lino of it

contained their own ideas, vigorously expressed.
Their delight was proportionate to their astonish-

ment. A crow<l got together at the palace to ex-

press their gratitude; the king came out of a
window, an(l was loudly cheered. Two regi-

ments of dragoons \uduckily mistook the cheer-
ing for an attack, and began pushing them back
by forcing their horses forward. . . . Unfor-
tunately, as the conflict (if contlict it could be
called, which was only a bout of which co>dd
push hardest) was going forward, two musket-
shots were tired by a regiment of infantry. It

nppe.irs that the nuiskcts went olT accidentally.

No one was injured by them. It is not clear

they were not blank cartridges; but the people
took fright. They iniaginc^d tliat there was a
design to .slaughter them. At once they rushed
to arms; barricades were thrown up in every
street. . . . Sharpshooters placed themselves in

the windows and behind the barricades, and
opened a tire on the soldiery. These, exasper-
ated by what they tliouglit an unfair species of
fighting, were by no means unwilling for the

fray. . . . The troops carried barricade after bar-

ricade, and gave no quarter even to the unresist-

ing. As they took the houses, they slaughtered
all the sharpshooters they found in them, not
very accurately discriminating those engaged in

liostilities from those who were not. Horrible
cruelties were committed on both sides. . . .The
fight raged for fifteen hours. Either the king
lost his head when it began, or the troops, hav-
ing their blood up, would not stop. . . . The
firing began at two o'clock on the 18th of Slarcli,

and the authorities succeeded in withdrawing the
troops and stopping it the next morning at five

o'clock, they having been during that time suc-

cessful at all points. . . . The king put out a
manifesto at seven o'clock, declaring that the
whole business arose from an unlucky misunder-
standing between the troops and the people, as

it unquestionably did, and the people appear to

have been aware of the fact and ashamed of
themselves. ... A gener.il amnesty was pro-
claimed for all parties concerned, and orders
were given to form at once a burgher guard to

supply the place of the military, who 'vere to bo
withdrawn. A now ministry was appointed, of
a liberal character. . . . The troops were marched
out of the town, and were cheered by the people.

... It is estimated that, of the populace, about
200 were killed : 187 received a public funeral.

No accurate account of the wounded can be ob-
tained. ... Of the troops, according to the of-

ficial returns, there fell 8 ofiicers and 17 non-

commissioned ofllcers and privates; of wounded
there were 14 ofllcers, 14 non-commissioned ofll-

cers, and 'J'v.") privates, and 1 surgeon. . . . The
king's object was to divert popular enthusiasm
into another channel; he therefore assumed the
lead in the regeneration of Oeniiany. On the
21st he issued a proclamation, enlarging on these
views, and rode tlirougli the streets with the
proscribed German tricolor on his helmet, and
was vociferously clieered as he pas.sed along.
I'ru.ssia was not the first of the German states

where the old order of things was overturned.
During the whole of the month of March, Ger-
many underwent the process of revolution. . . .

On the 3d of JIarch . . . the new order of things
. . . began at Wurtemberg. The Duke of lle.s.se-

Darmsta<lt abdicated. In Bavaria, things took a
more practical turn. The people Insisted on the

dismissal of tlio king's mistress, Lola Slontez:
she was sent away, but, trusting to tlie king's
dotage, she came back, police or no police— was
received by the king— ho created lier Countess
of Lansfeldt. This was a climax to which the

peoi)le were not prepared to submit. . . . The
king was cimipelled to expel her, to annul her

patent of naturalization, and resume the grant
he had made of projierty in her favour. This
was more than he could stand, and he shortly
after abdicated in favour of his heir. In Saxony
the king gave way, after his troops had refused
to act, and the freedom of the press was estab-

lished, and other popular demands granted. In
Vienna, the old system of Metternieh was abol-

ished, after a revolution which was little more
than a street row. The king of Hanover refused
to move, but was eventually induced to receive

Stube as one of his ministers, who had been pre-

viously in iirison for his opinions. However, ho
was firmer than most of his brotlier monarchs,
and his country suffered less than the rest of

Germany in consequence."—E. S. Cayley, The
Kuropcaii liewlutiona of 1848, v. 2: ' rmany,
ch. 2.

Also in : C. E. Maurice, The Rctolutionary
Movement of 1848-0, ch. 7.

A. D. 1848 (March—September).—Election
and meeting of the National Assembly at

Frankfort.—Resignation of the Diet.—Elec-
tion of Archduke John to be Administrator of

Germany.—Powerlessness of the ne^w govern-
ment.—Troubles rising from the SchTeswig-
Holstein question.—Outbreak at Frankfort.

—

The setting in of Reaction.—" In south-western
Germany the liberal party set itself at the head
of the movement. . . . 'Tho Heidelberg assem-
bly of March 5th, consisting of the former oppo-
sition leaders in tho various Chambers, issued a
call to the German nation, and chose a commis-
sion of seven men, who were to make proposi-

tions with regard to a permanent parliament and
to summon a preliminary parliament at Frank-
fort. This preliminary parliament assembled in

St. Paul's church, Alarch 31st. . . . The ma-
jority, consisting of constitutional monarchists,

resolved that an assembly chosen by direct vote

of tho people . . . should meet in the month of

May, with full and sovereign power to frame a
constitution for all Germany. . . . These meas-

ures did not satisfy the radical party, whose
leaders were Heekor and Struvo. As their propo-

sition to set up a sovereign assembly, and repub-

licanize Germany, was rejected, they left Frank-

fort, and held in the highlands of Baden popular
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meetingB nt which they donmndpd tlio proclniim-
tlon of the republic. A IlesHC-DiirniHtmlt corps
under Frederic vou Giigeru . . . wiis scut to

dlspcrst? them. An engagement took i)liice iil

Kandern, in which Giigern was sliot, liii llecker
r ' his followers were i)Ut to lliKJit. . . . Tlie

(li irbances in Odenwiilii, luid in tlic .Main and
Tftuoer districts, once tlic liome of lln^ pea.sant

war, were of a (lilTcrciit dcscrlptiop 'I'here tlic

country people rose against the la i, led proprie-

tors, destroyed tlie archives, with th(^ odious
tithe and rental hooks, and demolished a few
ca.stle8. The Diet, which in the meantime con-

tinued Its Illusory existence, thotiglit to extricate

Itself from tlie present dilllcidties by a few con-

cessions. It . . . invited the governments to

send eontldentlal delegates to undertake, along
wi.ii Its members, a revision of the constitution

of the confederation. . . . These conllilential

delegates, among them the poet Uhland, from
Wilrtcmberg, began their work on the HOth of

March. The elections for the National Assembly
stirred to tlieir innermost flbr<'s the German peo-

ple, dreaming of the restoration of their former
greatness. May 18tli about 820 delegates as.sen\-

bled In the Imperial ilall. In the HOmer (the

Itathhaiis), at Frankfort. . . . Never has a po-

litical assembly contained a greater number of

Intellectual and scholarly men— men of charac-

ter and capable of self-bacritlce; but it certainly

was not tlie forte of these numerous professors

and jurists to conduct practical politics. Tlie

moderate party was decidedly iu tlie majority.

... It was decided . . . that a provisional cen-

tral executive should be created in the place of
the Diet, and created, not by the National As-
sembly In concert witli the princes, but by the

National Assembly alone. .June 'J7th, following
out the bold conception of Its president, tiie as-

sembly decided to appoint an 'rresponsiblc ad-

ministrator, with a responsible ministry; and
June 29tli, Archduke John of Austria was cliosen

Administrator of Germany by 430 votes out of

646. lie made his entry into Frankfort July
11th, and entered upon his otlice on the following

day. The hour of the Diet had struck, appar-
ently for the last time. It resigned Its authority
into the hands of the Administrator, and, after

an existence of 33 years, left the stage un-
mourned. Archduke John was a popular prince,

who found more pleasure In the mountain air of

Tyrol and Styrin tlian In the perfumed atmos-
phere of the Vienna court. But, as a novice 60
years of age, he was not equal to the task of

governing, and as u thorough Austrian he lacked

a heart for all Germany. The main (piestion for

bim and for tlie National Assembly was, what
force they could apply in case the individual

governments refused obedienco- to the decrees

issued in the name of the National Assembly.
This was the Achilles's heel o; the German revo-

lution. . . . Orders were Issued by the federal

minister of war that all the troops of the Con-
federation should swear allegiance to the federal

administrator on the 6th of August; but Prussia

and Austria, with the exception of fit Vienna
garrison, paid no attention to these i I'uers ; Ernest
Augi'stus, in Hanover, successfully set Ills hard
head against them, and only the lesser stjites

obeyed. . . . There certainly was no other way
out of the dIfDculty than by the formation of a
parliamentary army. . . . Instead of meeting
these dangers resolutely, and in a common-sense

way, the Assembly left matters to go as they
would, outside of' Frankfort. One humiliation
was submitted to after another, while the Assem-
bly, busying itself for iiKinths willi a theoretical

(|UeHtion, as if it were a luriHlic faculty, entered
into a dctailcil conHlderation of the fundamental
riglils of the (icrman people. The .Scbh'swlg-
lliilHtein (|uesti(iii, whicli bail just entered upon
a new phase of its existence, was llie llrst matter
of any importance to nianifest the iliHiigieenient

between the central administration and the sepa-
rate governments; anil it opened, as well, a dan-
gerous gulf in the Assembly Itself. The i|uestion

at Issue was one of succession [sccS<a.ni)INAVIAN
ST.vrKs(I)K.NM.MiK): A. 1). 1H4H-1H()':J. . . . The
Kslati'S of the duiliies |Sclilrswig and llolstein]

established a provisional government, applied at
Frankfort for tlie admission of Schleswig into
the (ierman confeileratioii, and besought armed
assistance both tliere and at Herliii. Tlie prelim-
inary parliament [Ibis liaving occurred in April,
before the meeting of the National .\ssemblyj
approved the application of Schleswig for ad-
mission, and commissioned Prussia, in conjunc-
tion with the lOtli army corps of the Confedera-
tion, to occupy Schleswig and llolstein. On tlio

2l8tof April, 1848, OeneranVraiigel crossed the
Eider as commaiiiler of the forces of the Confed-
eration; and on the 211(1, in conjunction with tho
Sclileswig-IIolstein troops, he drovi' the Danes
out of the Danewerk. On the following day tho
Danes were defeated at Oever.see by the lOtli

army corps, and all Sclileswig-IIolstein was free.

U'rangel entered Jutland and imposid a war tax
of 3,0()0,0()l) thalers (about )K2,2.')(),()00). llo

meant to occupy this province until tlie Danes—
who, owing to tlie inexcusable smallness of tho
Prussian navy, were in a position unhindered to

injure the coninni' <• of the Haltic— had Indein-
nilled Prus.sia for he i lns.ses; but Prussia, touched
to the iiuick by the distruclion of her commerce,
and intimidated by the threatening attitude of
Russia, Sweden, and England, recalled her
troops, and concluded an armistice at JIalmi), in

Sweden, on tlie 2(lth of August. All measures
of the provisional government wer,^- pronounced
invalid; a common government for tlie duchies
was to be appointed, oc.e half by Denmark, and
the other by the German confederation ; the

Schleswig troo|)S were to be sei)aratcd from those
of llolstein; and the war was not to be renewed
before the 1st of April, 1S49— i. e., not in the
winter, a time unfavorable for the Danes. This
treaty was umniestionably no masterpiece on tho

part of I lie Prussians. All the advanUige was
on the side of the coiKiuercd Danes. ... It was
not merely the radicals who urged, if not the

linal rejection, at least a provisional ces.sation of
tlie armistice, and tlie coiintermaniling of the
order to retreat. ... A bill to that etrect, de-
manded by the honor of Germany, had scarcely
been passed by the majority, on the .'ith of Sep-
tember, when the moderate party relleeted that
such action, Involving a breach with Prussia,

must lead to civil war and revolution, and call

into play the wildest passions of the already ex-

cited people. In consequence of this the previ-

ous vote was rescinded, and the armistice of
JIalmO accepted by the Assembly, after the most
excited debates, September 10th. This gave tho
radicals a welcome opportunity to ai)peal to the
fists of the lower classes, and imitate the June
outbreak of the social democrats in Paris. . . .
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A collision criHUvd [September 181 '• barricades

were erected, but were carried by flu! triiopH

wlthuiit iiiiieh bliMxiHiied. . . . Ueiierul AiierH-

wnid itiid I'rince LichiiowHky, ridliiK on lionte-

buck iieitr tlie city, were followed by u mob.
Tliey tiM)k refiiKt! in u )(»r(leiier'H lioiiite on the
JiornlicliiuT-lirlde, but were dru^^ed out nnd
murdered with the moHt dlHKriiceful atrocities.

Thereupon the city was declared in a Htiite of

sivgc, all HocictleH were forbidden, and atronf;

measures were taken for the maintenanc<! of

order. The March n^volutioti hiul |)as.sed Its

season, and n>actlon was apiln bcKlnninK to

bloom. . . . Keaclion drew moderate men to its

side, and then used them as stepping-stones to

iriunoileration."—W. MUller, JUiticiil Jlint. of
lUcent Tiiiift, sect. 17.

Also in: Sir A. Alisou, Iliit. of Eitrojx, 1815-

1852, eh. 53.

A. D. 1848-1849.— Revolutionary risinet in

Austria and Hunprary.—Bombardment oT Vi-
enna.—The war in Hungary.—Abdication of
the Emperor Ferdinand.—Accession of Fran-
cis Joseph. See AlBTlil.^: A.I). IHIH-IHJU.

A. D. 1848-1850.— The Prussian National
Assembly, end its dissolution.—The work and
the failure of the National Assembly of Frank-
fort.— Refusal of the imperial crown by the
King of Prussia.— End of the movement for

Germanic unity.—"The elections for the new
Prussian Constituent Assembly, as well as for

the Frankfort Parliament, were to take place
(May 1). The Prussian National Assembly was
to ineet May 23. The Prussian people, under
the new election law, if left to themselves, would
have quietly chosen a boily of competent repre-

sentatives; but the revolutionary party thought
nothing could be done without the ax and the
musket. . . . The people of Berlin, from March
to October, were . . . really in the bonds of the
mob. . . . The newly-elected Prussian National
Assembly was opened by the king, Jlay 21. . . .

One of the first resolutions proceeded from Ueh-
rend of the Extreme Left. ' The Assembly rec-

ognizes the revolution, and declares that the com-
batants who fought at the barricades, on ]\Iarch

18 and 19, merit the thanks of the country.'. . .

The motion was rejected. On issuing from the
building into the street, after the sitting, the
members who had voted again.st it, were received
by the mob with threats and insults. ... In the
evening of the same day, in consecjuence of the

rejection of the Behrend resolution, the arsenal

was attacked by a large bo<ly of laborers. The
burgher-guard were not prepared, and made a
feeble defense. There was a great riot. The
building was stormed and partially plundered.
. . . Tlie sketch of a constitution proposed by
the king was now laid before the Assembly. It

provided two Chambers— a House of Lords, and
a House of Commons. The last to be elected by
the democratic electoral law ; the first to consist

of all the princes of the royal house in their own
right, and, in addition, 60 members from the

wealthiest of the kingdom to be selected by the

king, their oftice hereditary. This constitution

was immediately rejected. On the rejection of

the constitution the ministry Camphausen re-

signed. . . . The Assembly, elected exclusively
to frame a constitution, instead of performing its

duty . . . attempted to legislate, with despotic
power, on subjects over w-hich it had no juris-

diction. As the drama drew nearer its close, the

Assembly ticcamo more open in its Intention to

overthrow the monarchy. On October 12 dis
cussionH bei;an upon a reHolullon to strikf^ from
the king's tltlt^ the words, ' By the grace of Ood,'
and to abolish all titles of nobility and dlNtlnc-

tlons of rank. The Assembly Innlding, during
the sitting, was generally surn)unded by threat
ening (crowds. . . . Of course, during this |>erlod

busiiu'Hs was suspended, and want, beggary, and
drunkenness, as well as lawless disorder, in-

creased. . . . The writ.'r was one day alone in the
diplomatic box, following an excited debate. A
speaker in the tribune was urging the overthrow
of the numarchy, when suddenly the entire As-
sembly was struck mule with stupefaction. The
Prince of Prussia, the late Kmperor William I.,

supposed to be In England, in terror for his life,

appeared at the door, aecoinpanied by two ofU
cers, all three in full uniform, and marched di-

rectly up to the tribune. Tlie As.senibly could
not have been more astounded hail olil Barbarossa
hlnis<'lf, with his si'ven-hundred-years-long beard,
inarched into the hall out of his mountain cave.

. . . After a slight delay, the President, Jlr. von
Orabow, accorded the tribune to the prince. He
ascended and made a short address, which was
listened to, with breathless attention, by every
individual present. He spoke with the assurance
of on heir to a throne which was not in the
slightest danger of being abolished ; but he spoke
with the modesty and good sense of a prince who
frankly accepted the vast transfomialion which
the government had undergone, and who in-

tended honestly to endeavor to carry out the will

of the whole nation. . . . This was one of many
occasions on which the honesty and superiority
of the prince's character made itself felt even by
his enemies. . . . Berlin was now thoroughly
tired of street tumults and the horn of the

burgher-guard. . . . The Prussian troops which
had been engaged in theSchleswig-Holstein war,
were now placed under General Wrangel. . . .

He proceeded without delay to encircle the city

with the 25,000 troops. At the same time, a
cabinet order of the king (September 31) named
a new ministry. ... At this moment, the revo-

lution over all Europe wos nearly exhausted.
Cavaignac liad put down the june insurrection.

The Prussian flag waved above the flog of Ger-
many. The Frankfort Parliament was rapidly
(lying out. ... On November 2, Count Bran-
denburg stated to the Assembly that the king
had requested him to form a new ministry. . . .

On the same day, Count Brandenburg, with his

colleagues, appeared in the hall of the Prussian
National Assembly, and announced his desire to

read a message from his Slajcsty the King. . . .

' As the debates ore no longer free in Berlin, the

Assembly is hereby adjourned to November 27.

It will then meet, and thereafter hold its meet-
ings, not in Berlin, but in Brandenburg' (flfty

miles from Berlin). After reading the message.
Count Brandenburg, his colleagues, and all the

members of the Bight retired. . . . The Assem-
bly . . . adjourned, and met again in the evening.
... On N'ovember 10, the Assembly met again.

Their debates were interrupted by General
Wrongel, who hod entered Berlin by the Bran-
denburg gate, at the head of 25,000 troops. . . .

An offlcer from General Wrangel entered the hall

ond poliLely announced that he had received

orders to disperse the Assembly. The members
submitted, and left the hall. ... An order was
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now InRiicd (llHHolvin)^ iIk- Ixirftlior-Kuaril. Oii

the 12tli, Itcrlin wiih ilccliircil in ii Ntiitr of flic^c.

. . . Diiriiiji the Htiitc of hIck''. ll"' Asiu'iiilily

met iiifulti under llic prcHldcncy of Mr. von
Unndi, A body of troops entered llie liidl. and
rommundcd the persons present to leiive It. I'res

Idcnt von Unriili deeliired lie eoidcl not {ctiHlH-

tcntly obov Ibe order. There wiis. ne hii.<i. no
power hlKlier than the Asseinlily. The sohllerN

(lid not tire on him. or ent hini down with their

BubcrH; but ){oo<lnatnredly lifted his ehair with
Idin in it, and gently ilepoHlled both Intlie street.

. . . On Novi'mber 27, Count Urandenburn wei''

to Brandenburg to open the Assembly; Init he
could not tind any. It had split into two parts.

. . . Tliere wn8 no longer a (luoruin. Thus the

Prussian Nat'raial Assembly disappeared. **n

DccemlM'r !i, appeared a royal decree, dls.solvln),-

the National Assembly. . . . Then appeared a
provisional octroyirt(^ elertoral law, for the elee-

tlon of two Chambers. . . . Thi' new Chambers
met February 20, 1840. . . . I'ru.ssia had thus
closed the revolution of 1848, as far as she' was
concerned. Hismarelc was elected inend>er of

the Second Chamber." Meantime, in the Frank-
fort Parliament, "the great question, Austria's

poslthm with regard to the new Germany, came
up In the early part of November, 1848. Among
many propositions, we mention three: I. Aus-
tria shoulii abandon her (Jerman provinces. . . .

II. Austria should remain a.s a separate whole,

with nil her provinces. . . . III. The Austrian
plan. All the German States, and all tlie Austrian

provinces (Ocrniaii and non-German), slionid l)e

imited into one gigantic empire . . . with Aus-
tria at the head. . . . Meanwhile, the (U'batcs

went on upon the (luestions: What sliall be the

form, and who shall be the chief of what may bo
called the Prussian-Germany ? Among the va-

rious propositions (all rejected) were tlie foMow-
Ing: I. A Directory, consisting of Austria. Prus-

sia, Bavaria, Wt\rteml)erg, anil Sa.xony. II. The
King of Prussia and Emperor of Austria to alter-

nate in succession every si.x years, as Empcor.
III. A cliicf magistracy, to which every German
citizen miglit aspire. IV. Hevival of the old

Bundestag, with certain improvements. On .Janu-

ary 23, 1840, the resolution that one of the reign-

ing German princes should be elected, with tlie

title of Emperor of Gernn»ny, was adopteil {'iW

against 211). As It was plain the throne could be

offered to no one but Prussia, this was a l)reacli

between the Parliament and Austria. . . . Tlie

first reading of the constitution was completed,
February 3, 1840. The middle and smaller Ger-

man States declared tliemselves ready to accept it,

but the kingdoms remained silent. . . . Tue real

question before the Parliament was, whether
Prussia or Austria should bo lender of Germany.
... On March 27, the hereditability passed by a
majority of four. On Marclt 28, the constitution,

with the democratic electoral law, imiversai suf-

frage, the ballot, and the suspensive veto, was
voted and accepted. . . . President Simson then

called the name of eacli member to vote upon the

question of the Emperor. Tliere were 200 votes

forFrederic William IV. . . . A deputation, con-

sisting of 30 of the most distingiuslied members,
was immediately sent to Berlin to communicate to

the king his election as Emperor. . . . To the offer

of the crown, his Majesty replied he ' could not ac-

cept without the consent of all the governments,

and without having moie carefully examined the

constitution.'. . . AiiNtrin instantly rejected the
eonstltution, protested against tlie aiUhorlly of
the Parliament, and ri'called all her repri'se'ita-

tivesfrom Frankfort. Tlie King of Wllrlemberg
accf'pted; liilt rejected the llouseof llolien/.ollern

as head of tlie iMiipire. liavaria. Hanover, Sax-
ony, rejected; 2K of tlie smaller German St. lies

accepted. In then' were included tlii> free citicH

Hamburg, Bremen. I.ubeck. ... On April 28,

PruHsia a<ldress<'d a circular note t» the govern-
ments, inviting them to senil reprcsi ntatlves to

Berlin, for the pinpoiieof framing a new 'oi.stltu-

tion. The note added : In case of any attempt to

force the Frankfort coi.stitutionupon the country,
Prussia was ready to render to the government sail

necessary assistance. . . . On .Mav 3, an insurrec-

tion broke out In Saxony. . . . On May (I, Prussian
troops appi'iired, called by tlie Sa.voii government,
and attacked the barricades. The battle lasted

thr e days. . . . The insurgents abandoned the
<'ity. l)n's<len was dedarid in a state of siege.

. . . The Kiiigof I'russia now recalleil [from the
Frankfort Parliament | all the Prussian represen-
tatives. . . . Ily the gradual dlsapjiearaiice of
most of the moderate memlH rs . . . the Parlia-

ment, nowa mere revolutionary eommitlee, dwin-
dled down to about 100 members. A resolution,

proposed by Carl Vogt, was ims.sed to transfer

the sittings to Stuttgart. . . . On .June (1, the
Hump Pariiacient in Stuttgart elected a central

government of its own. . . . The Assembly was
then disiHTsed. . . . The German revolutions
commenced and ended in the Grand Duchy of
Baden. . . . By a mutiny in the regular army,
it intri'ni'lied itself in the tlrst-class fortress, Hiis-

tadt. There were, in all. three attempts at revolu-

tion In Baden [and one in the Palatiiiate|. ... A
large number of the leaders were tried and shot.

... It was for taking part in this insurrection

that Gottfried Kinkci was sentenced to impris-

onment for life in tlio fortress of Spandau. Carl
Scliurz aided liiin in escaping."— T. S. Fny, The
Three Gennaiiyn, eh. 2.5-20 (p. 2).

Also in: C. A. Fyffe, Hist, of }[iKlerii Europt,
V. 3, ch. 2.—H. von Sybel, The FtmiuUng of the

Oeniiiin Jimpiir, hk. 2-,5 (i\ 1-2).—See, also, Con-
STITITION OP PlH'H»I.\.

A. D. 1848-1862.—Opening of the Schleswig-
Holstein question.—War with Denmark. See
Scandinavian St.\te8 (Denmauk): A. D. 1848-
1862.

A. D. 1853-1875.—Commercial treaties with
Austria and France.—Progress towards free

trade. See Tauifk Leiiisi.ation (Gkiimanv):
A. D. 18.'53-1892.

A. D. T861-1866.—Advent of King William
I. and Prince Bismarck in Prussia.—Reopen-
ing of the Schleswig-Holstein question.—Con-
quest of the duchies by Prussia and Austria.
—Consequent quarrel and war.— " King Fre<i-

erlc William 1\ . [of Prussia], never a man of

strcmg head, liad for years been growing weaker
and more eccentric. ... In the early part of
18,')7, symptoms of softening of tlio brain began
to sliow themselves. That disorder so developed
itself that in October, 18.'57, he gave o delegation
to tlie Prince of Prussia [his brotiier] to act as

regent; but the first commission was only for

tliree months. . . . The Prince's temporary coni-

missiou was renewed from time to time ; but it-

soon became apparent that Frederic William's
case was hopeless, and his brotiier was formally
installed as Regent in October, 1858. Ultimately
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(JEHMANY, IHfll-lHflfl. Thr SrhUnitii-
thttatrtn qtlrutUm.

OKHMANY. lHfll-lH«6.

tliR KInK (lied in Jnnimry, IHOI, unci liU lirotlicr

Hiico'i'di'cl til III!' tliriiiii' itM Williiiiii I." In H<'|i

ti'iiilM'r, IH(I^, Otto Villi ItiNiiiiirrk lin luiir tlir new
KIiik'k cliii'T inliilHlcr, with Oriirriil Kmiri for

MiniKtiT iif Wiir, ii|>|iiiiiit<'il til I'lirry mil it ri'or

iriinl/iitliiii of till' I'riiNNiiiii iiniiy wliiili K\v.\i

nlllialil Iwiil ilrtrriiiiiii'il tii cITcrt. ItlNiiiari'k

fiiiiiiil Ills IIinI. ii|i|iiirtiiiiity fur tin* iiKKr»>i<li/.i'

iiirlit of I'niHKlii ill itlrMliriiilii.' iif liir SiiilrHwi^
Iliilsti ill i|ili'Ntiiili, wiiirii ciiliir iiliiillt ill NiiVCIII'

licr, |M(i;i, wlii'ii "Frriicrir of I)i'iiiiiiirl< ilini, iiiiil

I'riiu'i' ( liriHtiiiii HiK ri'i'ili'il III till! tliriiiii' of tliiit

liiiiuildiii Alri'itily lii'fiii'i' liiM iicccHxiiiii, llir

iliii'lili'H wiri' |iimH('MHiiiiiM of IIki Diiiiisli IIIOII

iiirliv, lull liiiil ill crrliilii ri'spt'ctH ii H<'|iiinilf iiil-

iniiiiHinitivi' cxiNti'iicr. Tiiin Di'iiiimik, in tlic

yriir of ('iiriHliiin'H lU'ccHHiiui, liiiil iiiutcriiilly in-

friiiKi'il In the imm' of SIcswIk, liy a law wlilcli

virtually in('iir|iiii'iiti'(i timtdiicliy willi tli(> DaiiiHli

iiHiimrcliy. 'I'lic Ocrinan ('niifrilcnitinii prolrst-

I'll ii^'aiiiNt tills ' I)aiiitl('atliin ' of SIi'hwIk, anil

liavin>( priiiiiiiiiircil aili'crrrof Krilcral cxrriitioii

nuiiiiiMt till' ni'W \\\\\n of Driiinark as Diiki' iif

lliilHlcin anil, in virtiir of tliiit liiicliy, a iiii'iiiliri'

of till' Orrinan Ciinfi'iirration, sriit into JlolHtcIn

I'Vilcrai triiopM lii'loni;iii)r to Mii' Niiiiiiii'r HtalrH of

the ('onfcilcralioii. I'lic (loiifcilrriitioii, iih a col-

l('(!tlv(' liiMiy, favoiiri'ii tlic cstalilisliinint of tlir

Inilcpcililriirr (if tile iliicliii'H. anil liail willi il till'

wIhIics prolialily of tlic f^rrat iiiaHS of tin- (ii'mian

nalioii. lint till' indrpcniii'iico of SlrHwi^ anil

lloisti'ln Krarcrly Hiiiicil tiio vii'ws of Uisniarck.
]Ii> (li'Hircil \\w annexation to I'ruNsiii of al all

events llolstein, lieeauHe in llolstein is tlie great
liarliiiiir of Kiel, all iniporlant in view of tiie new
lleet with wliieli he piirpoKcil e((iiippin)( I'riissia;

if Hleswi^ emilii lie eoinpasseil aliiiif; with IIol-

Htein, so iinicli the lietter. Hut there were two
(liMleiiltieH in illsinarek's way. I'rnssiii was a
co-signatory of the Treaty of Lonilon. If lie

were to grasp at tlie ilneliies singleiianiled, a
host of enemies niiglit confront iiini. Knglaiid
was Imrning to take up arms in tlie cause of tiio

father of the lieautifiil princess siie had adopted
as her own. The (lermaii Confederation would
oppose Prussia's naked elTort to aggrandises licr-

self; and Austria, in tiie doiilile charaiaer of a
party to the Treaty of London and of a niemlier
of tlie Confederation, would rejoice in tiie oppor-
tunity to strike a lilow at a power of whose rising

pret«nsion.s she iiai' begun to lie jealous. Tlie
wily liismarck liui. •> dissemlile. He made the
proposal to Austria that tiie two states should
ignore their participation as individiial Stat<« in

the Treaty of London, and that as eorponite
members of the Uermaii Confederation ' tiiey

Riiould constitute themselves the executors of the
Federal decree, and put aside tlie minor states

whose troops had l)een charged witii tliiit ofllce.

Austria acceded. It was a bad hour for her
when slio did, yet she moves no compassion for
tlie misfortunes wliieh befell her as the issue.

. . . The Diet liad to submit. Tlio Austro-Priis-
sian troops marched through llolstein into Sles-

wig, and on the 2iul of February, 1804, struck at
the Danes occupying tiie Daunewerke. . . . The
venerable Marshal vVrangel was commander-in-
chief of the combined forces until after the fall

of DUppel, when Prince Frederic Charles suc-
ceeded him in tlmt position : but throughout the
cum|)aign the control of tiic dispositions was
mainly exercised by the lied Prince. Hut neither
strategy nor tactics were very strenuously

liroiiglit into iiw for thn dlRcomflture of the un-
furl iiiiale Dani'M. Tiii'ir ruin was wroiigiit partly
Im'ciiusi' of llie overwiii'iiniiiifly siiprrior fiirce of
liii'ir allii'd oppiini'iitN, parlK' beraiisi' of tiieir

own iiiipri'pai'i'liiirKH for war (nalninsti'vi'rytliiiig

save the piiKMiMNiiin of iicroic liravery ; but most
of all liy the lire of the nieiile gun and the Prim-
slan advaiitage in liie possi'ssiiiii of rllli'd iirtillery.

Oiilv part of tiie PriisNiaii infiintry had iihiiI iIih

iieeille gun in Ww reduetliiii of tlie Iladeii iiiNiir-

rertion in IN|H; now, however, the wliole army
was ei|iiippi'il with it. . . . In their ri'treat friiin

the Dannewerke inti the Dl^ipel poNilliin, tiie

Danes siilfered severely friiiii tlie inileniency of
the weatlier, iind fouglit a desperate rear guard
eiigiigenient with \\w Auslrians. . . . The Prus-
sians undertook the task of rediieing Dlliipel;

tlie Aiislriaiis marched niirthward into .liilhind,

and driving hack tiie Danish trimps 'hey en-

eoiiiitered In their niarrli, sat dovii liifure thn
fortress of Fredericia, I ml swept the Little iielt

witli Ihi'ir cannon. Tlie sieges, both of DUppel
and of Fredericia, were eondueted with exliemo
inertness." Hut tins former was taken and tliu

latter Kbandoiied. "The Danish wir was termi-

nated liy tile 'I'reatv of Vienna on llie MOlh Octo-
ber, IKtlJ, under wliicli the iliichies of Sleswig,
llolstein, and Lauenbiirg were handed over to

the sovereigns of Austria and Prussia. . . . Out
of the Daiiisli war of IHDI grew almost inevitalily

the war of IHdIt, between Prussia and Austria.
Tile wolves quiie naturaliy wrangled over the
carcase, and the astuter wolf iiad so niccli the

better of tiKMvrangli! tliat the d.iiier one, unless

he ciiiist' to Ik' partly biiliied, )iarliy tricked out
of his sliare, had no alteriialivi! but to tiglit for

it, with Hie result that he clean lost that and a
great deal more besides. Tlie future of the Klbo
Diiciiies was jilayed at iiitcli and loss with lie-

twcen Prussia and Austria for tlie best iiiirt of a
year; tiie details of tlie game were too intricato

to ill! followed liere. Tlie condoniiniiim of the

two Powers in the duchies i)roduceii constant fric-

tion, which was probably Hisinarek's intention,

especially as Prussia had taken care to keep
slJilioned in tliem twice as many troops as Aus-
tria had left lliere. Helations were becoming
very strained wlien in August, 18flri, the Kin-

|)eror Francis .loseph and King William met at

tile little wati.'ring-placc of Oastein, and from
their interview originated tlie slmrllived ar-

rangement known as the Convention of Oastein.

Hy that compact, while tlie two Powers pre-

served the cominoii sovereignty over tlie ili'.i:liies,

Austria accepted tlie iidministiation of llolstein,

PrusHia undertaking tliat of Sleswig. Prussia
was to have rights of way tlirough llolstein to

Sleswig, was given over the rigiit of const luc-

tion of a North 8ea and Hallic Canal; and while
Kiel was constituted a Federal harbour, Prussia
was authorised to construct tliere the reiiuisite

fortifications and marine cstablisliments, and to

maintain an adeiiiiate force for the protection of

these. Assuming the arrangement to be jiro-

visional, ns on all liands it was regarded, Prussia

clearly had tiie advantage under it. . . . But
the Giastein Couvf'iition contained another pro-

vision— that Austria should sell to Prussia all

her rights in tiie duchy of Laucnburg (an cut-

lying appanage of llolstein) for the sum of

2,.')00,0()0 thalers: thus making market of rights

of wliiclj she was but a trustee for the Ger-

man Confederation. The Convention of Oastein
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plrnnod iioIhhIv, liiit tliiit mnltcml little to IIU'

nmrck. . . . lili'krriiiKH rcciiiiiiiiciiri'il licfori' tlir

year IHOnu'iiHcmt. iiiKlciirly In ISDll AiiHtriii)i<'t{iin

to nrin. . . . In Sliircli, IHiMI, a Hccnt tnuty wim
fortiird lii'twccii Italy iind I'iuhxIh. . , . I'VuhnIii

Iliri'W tlw Coiivriitldii (if (liiHtcli) til till' wIiicIm by
civilly Inn iiiiiHtirfiilly tiiriiliii; the AiiNtrliiii liri-

Kitilt'iifix rii|mtliiii<iut<if llnJKii'lii. 'I'licti AiiHtrlii

In the FciliTiil Diet, ciiiiijilaliiiii); tliat liy this art

I'riiHHia hail (llstiirliril tiir iiiaci' (if tin'' (iiriiiaii

Cdllfcilcialloil, liKivril fur adicrcrof rciliral rxr-

cutiiiii iiKahiHt that Htatc, In lie ciifiirrcd liy the

Cnnfcdi'rutldn'H iirincd Htri'iiKlh. t)n the lltli

•Iiini', AiiHtrluH iniilliiii ^vaH rarrliil hy the Diet,

ItH last net; for I'riiHhia iirxt day wrrikid tlii^

llinisy iirKaidsatliiti nf thr (irniiaii ('(iiifrdcralioii,

hy diclariiiK war against llinc of Its ((iiniMPiiint,

mcmlirrs. Itatinvrr, llissc, and Saxony, 'riicii!

wan nil formal dcclaratinti of war hclwicn Aus-
tria and I'ruHHia, iiiily a notillcallon of Inlrndcd
liONtlle iictlon M'nt hy the Prussian loinniandiTH

to tlio AuHtrlan fnrrposis. On the 17lli thr Kin-

ptTor KramiH Joseph pnh ished Ids war inaiil-

fcNtii; Kinf; Willlain on the IHih emilteii his to

'My People;' on the lidlli, Italy de'lared war
ngainst Austria and llavaria."—A. Forljcs, )l'i7-

liitm iif tleniKDiji, rli. 7-8.

Al.KOlN: 11. von Hyhe), The FtiumliiKj i>f the

Germitn Kmiiire, hk. O-lll (r. 8-1).—C Lowe,
Prince nimiiitrek. eh. 5-7 (r. 1), ami ii;>]h A, II,

C{c. 2).—J. (1. h. Heseklel, Life of lli»iiiiirek,

hk. ft, eh U.—Count von J "ust, AfniKiirH, r. 1, eh.

23-28.

A. D. 1862.—The Sch'eswig-Holstein ques-
tion. Hee KCANDINAVIAN HTATKS (I)l;.N.MAIlK).

A. x>. 1848-1803.

A. D. 1866.—The Seven Weeks War.—
Defeat of Austria.—Victory and S'lpremacy
of Prussia.—Her Absorption of Hanover,
Hesse, Nassau, Frankfort and Schleswig-
Holstein.—Formation of the North German
Confederation.—Exclusion of Austria from
the Germanic organization.— "i'rassia had
built excelliMit railri>ad.slhr(iui;liout the country,

and ((uic'tlv placed Urr troo|)H on the frontier;

within 14 (lays she had 500,000 men tuider arms.

By the end of .May they were on the frontiers

rciidy for action, while Austria was only half

prepared, and her allies imly 'Miriiwiini; to arm.

On the 14th of .lunc the liei, y a vote of tunc

to six, had ordered the inuiiediate mobili/.ation

of a fcdi'ral army ; whereupon Prussia declared

tho 'ederul compact dissolved and extinj^iiished.

In Vienna and the petty courts men said,

'Within fourteen days after the outhreuk of

hostilities the allied armies will enter Herlin in

triumph and dictate peace; the powerof Prussia

will be broken by two bhiws. ' The I,c!;itiniists

were exultant; even the majority of the

democracy in South Germany joined with the

Ultramontane party in slioutiiif; for Austria. On
the lOtli of June, liismark laid before the Ge.--

man governments the outlines of a new federal

con.stitution, but was not listened to; on the IRtli

he miMlo proposals to the stales in the immediate
neiKhborlioixl of Prussia for a i)eace on the.ie

foundations, and demanded their neutrality, add-

ing that if they declined his peaceful olVers he

would treat then :.s enemies. The cabinets of

Dresden and Hanover, of Cassel and Wiesliaden,

declined them. Immediately, on the night of

the I5th and lOtli of June, Pru.ssiau troops

entered Hanover, Uossc and Saxouy. In four

or live days PnisHla had ditarmed all North
Oermanv, and broken all resistance from tlii

.North Mea to the .Main. On the tsth of .lune,

the Prussian general Mayer entered Caiwel; the
Klectiir was surprisi'd at WllhelmshfMii'. As he
still refuMil all terms he was arresti'd by the
direct order of the king of Priissia and sent an
a prisoner to Sletllii. On the I7lh, General
Vogel von Palkenstiln cLlired Hanover. King
George with hU army of |M,(M)0 men soio^ht to

escape to South Germany. .\ftir a gallant
struggle at l.aiigensal/.a on the '.'7th, his brav(>
troops were siirriiunded. The King capitidateil

on the 2IMI1. Mis armv was disliainled, he him-
self allowed to go to Viemia. On the tMth tlio

I'ruHsians were In Presden; on the l'(th, in

Leipzig; hv the •.'0th, all Saxony except the
lorlressof kuidgstein was In their hands. The
king and army of Sjimhiv. on the approach of
the Prussians, had left the country by the rail-

roads to llohemia to form a juncilon with tho
.\UMlrians. The Haxon army lonslsted of 'j;l,(M)0

men aial (10 cannon. lOvery one had expected
Austria I ciipy a country of such strategic
valiK as Saxony before the I'russlans could
touch it. The Austrian army consisted of seven
corps, IHO.OOO infantry, 24,000 cavalry, 703
guns. 'I'he popular opinion had forced ttio

emperor to make llenedek the eiimmander lu-

chlef In llohemia. Lverytliing there was new
to him. The Pru.ssians were divided into three
armies: the armv of the Kibe, 40,01)0 men, under
ilerwarth von Hittenfeni; the (Irsl army, 100,000
men, under Prince Frederick Charles; the second
or Sileslan army under the 'Jrown Prince.
IKt.OtM) .strung Th reserve co'isi.stcd of •,>4,000

Landwelir. The whole force '" this (luarter
numbered 280,000 men and M)0 guiiS. . . . Th

)

Pru.ssi uis knciV wliat they were lighting for

To the Austrians the idea of this war was son.e-

thing .strange. At Viemni, Henedek had spoken
against war; after tl.j (Irst Prussian successes,

he liad in contidence advised tht^ emperor to

make pr i.c as soon as possible. As he was un-
able, fi. Ill want of means, to attack, he con-
centrated his army between Josephstadt and tho
county of Glatz. He thought only of defence.

. . . On the 2;trd of Jiiik" the great Prussian
army conunenced contemporaneously its march
to IJohemia from the Hiesengebirge, from
Ijusatia, from Dresden. It advanced from four
points to Josephstadt Koniggrlltz, where tho
junction was to take place. Ilisimirck had
ordered, from financial as well as political

reasons, that 'he war Hiust be short. Tho
Prussian armies had at all points debouched
from tile passes and entered Ijohemia before u
.single Au.strian corps had come tiear these
])asses. ... In a couple of days Henedek lost

in a .series of lights against the three Prussian
adviuicing armies nearly ;).'),(K)0 men; live of his

seven corps had been beaten. He concentrated
these seven corps at Kiiniggriltz in the ground
before this fortress; l.e determii, 'd to accept
battle between tlie Kibe and the Histritz. He
had, however, previously reported to tho
'inperor tliat liis armv after its losses was not in

11 condition for a i)itclied battle. He wished to

r-tire to Moravia and avoid a battle till he liad

received reinforcements. This telegram of
Hciiedek arrived in the middle of the exultation
which tilled the court of Vienna after hearing of

the victory over the Italians at C'ustozza [see

•aring

zza [»
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Italy; A. D. 1863-1808]. Tlie emperor replied

by Drclering him l)rieny to give buttle im-
mediately. Beiiedek, on the Ist of July, again
sent word to the emperor, ' Your majesty mi:st

concludo ])eace.' Yet on these repeated warn-
ings came the order to flglit at once. Benedek
had provided for sueli an answer by his arrange-

ments for July the 2nd. He had placed his 000
guns in the tiiost favorable positions, and occu-
pied tlie country between the Elbe and the little

river Kistrit/. for tlie extent of a league. As
soon as the Prussians heard of this movement
tliey resolved to attiick the Austrians on tlie 3d.

On the 2d the king, accompu .• 1 by Count
Bismarck, Von Roonand VonMoltkt, h,iil joined

the army. He assumed command of the three

armies. The Crown Prince and llerwartli were
ordered to advance against KiJniggratz. Part of

the Crown Prince's army were still live German
miles from the intended battle ground. Prince
Frederick Charles and Ilerwarth had alone
sustained the whole force of Austria in tlic

struggle around Sadowa, which began at

8 o'clock in the morning. Frederick Charles
attacked in the centre over against Sadowa; Iler-

warth on the right at Neclianitz; the Crown
Prince was to advance on the left from Konigin-
hof. The Crown Prince '.eceivcd orders at

four o'clock in the mornini' ; he could not in all

probability reach the field before one or two
o'clock after nocn. All depended on his arrival

in good time. Prince Frederick Charles forced
the passage of the Bistritz and took Sadowa and
other places, but could not take the heights.

His troops suffered terribly from the awful tire

of the Austrian batteries. The King lumself

and his staff came under fire, from which tlie

earnest entreaties of Bismarck induced him to

retire. About one o'clock the danger in the
Prussian centre was great. After live hours of
fighting they could not advance, and began to

talk of retreat. On the right, things were better.

Herwarth had defeated the Saxons, and threat-

ened the Austrian left. Yet, if the army of the

Crown Prince did not arrive, tlie battle was lost,

for the Prussian centre was broken. But tlic

Crown Prince brought the expected succor.

About two o'clock came the news that a part of
the Crown Prince's army had been engaged since

one o'clock. The Austrians, attackeil on their

right Hank and rear, had to give way in front.

Under loud shouts of 'Forward,' Prince Fred-
erick Charles took the Wood of Sadowa at three,

and the heights of Lipa at four o'clock. At this

very time, four o'clock, Benedek had already

fiven orders to retreat. . . . From the . . .

rst the Prussians were superior to the Austrians
in amnmnition, provisions and supplies. They
Lad a better organization, better preparation,

and the needle-gun, which proved very destruc-

tive to the Austrians. Tlie Austrian troops
fought with thorough gallantry. . . . Respect-
ing this campaign, an Austrian writes: 'Given
in Vienna ;i powerful coterie which reserves to

itself all the high commands and regards tlie

army as its private estate for its own private

benefit, and defeat is inevitable.' Tlie Austrians
lost at Sadowa, according to the official accounts
at Vianna, 174 cannon, 18,000 prisoners, 11 colors,

4,190 killed, 11,900 wounded, 21,400 missing, In-

cluding tlie prisoners. Tlie Prussians acknow-
ledged a loss of only 10,000 men. Tlie result of
the battle was heavier for Austria tUua the loss

in the action and the retreat. The armistice
which Benedek asked for on the 4lli of July was
refused by the Prussians: a secoml request on
the 10th was also rejected. On the 5th of July
the emperor of Austria .sought the mediation of

France to restore peace. . . . All further move-
ments were put a stop to by the five days'

armistice, which began on the 32d of July at

noon, and was followed by an armistice for four

weeks. . . . Hostilities were at an end on
Austrian territory when the war began on the

Main against the allies of Austria. The Bavarian
army, under the aged Prince Cliarles, dis-

tinguished itself by being driven by the less

numerous forces of Prussia under General
Falkenstein across tlie Saale and the M.un. . . .

The eighth federal army corps of 50,000 men,
uompo.sed of contingents from Baden, WUrtem-
berg. Electoral Hesse, Ilesse-Darmstadt, Nassau,
and 12,000 Austrians under Prince Alexander of

Hesse, was so mismanaged that the Wllrtemberg
contingent believed itself sold and betrayed.

. . . On the 16tli of July, in the evening,
Falkenstein entered Frankfort, and in the name
of the king of Prussia took possession of this

Free City, of Upper Hesse and Nassau. Frank-
fort, on account of its Austrian sympathies, liad

to pay a contribution of six millions of jgulden

to Falkenstein, and on the 19tli of July a nirther
sum of nineteen nullions to ManteufTel, the suc-

cessor of Falkenstein. The latter sum was re-

mitted wiien the hitherto Free City became a
Prussian city. JIanteuffel, in several actions

from the 23d to the 26th of July, drove the

federal army back to Wllrzburg; GOben de-

feated the army of Baden at Werbach, and that
of Wllrtemberg at Tauberbischofsheim ; before
this the eightli federal army .^orjis joined the

Bavarian army, and on the 25lh and 20th of July
tlie united forces were defeated at Gerschheim
and Ro.ssbrunn, and on the 27th, the citadel of

WUrzburg was invested. The court of Vienna
had abandoned its South German allies wlu^n it

concluded the armistice ; it had not included its

allies either in the armistice or tlie truce. . . .

On the 29th of July, the Baden troops inarched
off homewards in the night, the Austrians
marched to Bohemia, the Bavarians purchased
an armistice by surrendering WUrzburg to the
Prussians. Thus of tlie eighth army corps, the
WUrtemoergers and Hessians alone kept the
field. On the 2d of August these remains of the
eighth army corps were included in the armistice
of Nicholsburg. ... On the 23d of August
peace was signed between Austria and Prussia
at Prague. IJismarck treated Austria with great
considenition, and demanded only twenty millions

of thalors as war indemnity ; WUrteinberg had
to pay eight millions of gulden, Baden six

millions, Ilesse-Darmstadt three millions, Bavaria
thirty millions of gulden. The WUrtemberg
minister, VarnbUler, and the Baden minister,

Freydorf, offered to form an offensive and de-

fensive alliance with Prussia for tlie purpose of

saving the ruling families, and in alarm lest

Bavaria and Hesse-Darmstadt might seek in

their territories compen.sation for cessions to

Prussia. Bavaria also formed an alliance with
Prussia, and ceded a small district in the

nortli. Ilesse-Darmstadt ceded Hesse-IIom-
burg and some pieces of territory and entered
tlic North German Confederation, giving to

Prussia the right of keeping a garrison iu
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Mainz. Austria rcnouuct'<l licr claims on
Sclileswig and Ilolstein, acknowledged the dis-

solution of the German ('on federal ion and a
modification of Germany l>y which Austria was
excluded. It recognized the creation of the

Nortli German Confederation, the iniion of

Venetia to Italy, tlii,' territorial alli^rations in

North Germany. Prussia acknowledged the

territorial possessions of Austria with the sok^

exception of Venetia; and also of Saxony; and
imdertook to obtain the assent of the Ring of

Italy to the peace. Prussia annoiniccd tlie in-

corporation of Schleswig-llolstein, the Free City
of Frankfort, the Kingdom of Hanover, the

Electorate of Ilesse, and the Duchy of Nassau,
subject to the payment of annual incomes to the

deposed princes. The Kingdom of Saxony, this

two Meckleuburgs, the Mansc-towns, ()ldenl)urg,

Brunswidc, and the Thuringian states enterfd

the North German Confederation. Prussia now
contained twenty-four millions of inhabitants,

orinchiding the Northern Confederation, twenty-
nine millions. The military forces of the Con-
federation were placed under the command of

Prussia. The states north of the Main were at

liberty to form a Southern Confederation, tin;

connection of which with the Northern Con-
federation was to be a sul)ject of future discus-

sion. Moreover, Bavaria, Baden and WUrtem-
berg had engaged ' in case of war to place their

whole military force at tlie disposal of Prussia,'

and Prussia guaranteed their soviireignty and
the integrity of tlieir territory. Saxony ])aid

ten millions of thalers as a war indemnity.

Prussia received on tlic whole, as war indemni-

ties, eighty-two millions of gulden. Thus ended
in the year 1886 the struggle [known as the

Seven Weeks AVar] between Austria and Prussia

for the leadership of Germany."—W. Zimmcr-
manu. Popular Hist, of Oernuiny, hk. 6, ch. 3

(V. 4).

Also in: H. von Sybel, Tlie Foiindiiif/ of the

Oerinan Empire, bk. 17-20 (i\ 5).—!Major C.

Adams, Oreat Campaigns in Eiircpefrom 1796 to

1870, ch. 10.—Count von Be.ist, Memoirs, v. 1,

eh. 29-34.—G. B. Malleson, The Refoundiny
of the German Empire, eh. 6-10.

A. D. 1866-1867.— Foreshadowings of the
new Empire.—"We may make the statement

that in the autumn of 1866 the German Empire
was founded. .• . . The Southern States were
not yet members of the Confederation, but were
already, to use an old expression, relatives of tlie

Confederation (Bundesverwnndte) in virtue of

the offensive and defensive alliances with Prus-

sia and of the new organization of tlie Tarill-

Union. . . . The natural and inevitable course of

events must hero irresistibly break its way, unless

some circumstance not to be foreseen shoukl throw
down the barriers beforehand. IIow soon such a

crisis might take place no one could at that time

estimate. But in regard to the certainty of the

final result there was in Germany no longer any
doubt. . . . Three-fourths of the territory of this

Empire was dominated by a Government tliat was
in the tii-st place efflcient in military organization,

guided by the flrm hand of King William, coun-

selled by the representatives of the Nortli Ger-

man Sovereigns, and recognized by all the Powers
of Europe. The opening of that Parliament was
near at hand, that should in common witli this

Gkivernmcnt determine the limitations to be placed

upon the powers of the Confederation in its rela-

tion to the individual states and also tlie functions
of the new Reichstag in tlieh'gislatioii and in the
control of the finances of the Confederation. . . .

It was, in tli(^ first phice, certain that the functions
of tlie future supreme Confederate authority
would be in general the same as those specified

in the Imperial Constitution of 1S49, . . The
most radical diirerence between 184!) and 1866
consisted in tlie form of the Confederate Govern-
ment. The former period aimed at the appoint-
ment of a Constitutional and hereditary emperor,
with responsi'iile minislers, to the utter exclusion
of the German sovereigns: whereas now the ]ilan

incliided all of these sovereigns in a Coiifcdiintc

Council (Bundesrafli) organized after the fa.shiiiu

of the old Confederati: Diet, with ((iiiiMiittces for

the various branches of the administration, and
inider the presidency of the Kingof Prussia, who
should occupy a superior position in virtue of
the conduct, placed in his hands once for all, of
the foreign policy, the army and the navy, but
who otherwise in flie Confederate Couiuil, in spite

of the increase of his votes, could be outvoted
like every other prince by a decree of the .Majority.

. . . Before the time of the peace-conferences,

when all definite arrangements of Germany's
future seemed suspended in the balance and un-
decided, tlie Crown Prince Frederick Willlatii,

who in general had in mind for the supreme head
of the Confederation a higher rank and jiosition

of power than did the King, maintained that his

fatlier sliouhl bear the title of King of Germany.
Bismarck reminded him that there were other
Kings in Germany: the Kings of Hanover, of
Saxony, etc. 'These,' was the reply, ' will then
take the title of Dukes.' 'But they will not
agree to that.' 'They will have to !

' cried His
Royal Highness. After the further course of
events, the Crown Prince indeed gaveui) his proj-

ect; but in the early part of 1807 he asserted

that the King should assume the title of German
Emperor, arguing tliat the iicople would connect
no tangible idea with the title of President of the
Confederation, whereas the renewal of the im-
perial dignity would represent to them the actual
incorporation of the unity finally attained, and
the remembrance of the old glory and power of
the Empire would kindle all hearts. This idea,

as we liave experienced and continue to experience

its realization, was in itself perfectly correct.

But it was evidently at that time premature: a
North German empire would have aroused no
enthusiasm in tlie north, and would have seriously

hindered the accomplishment of tlie national nim
in the south. King AVilliam rejected this [jr.

sition very decidedly : in his own simple waj e

wished to be nothing more than Confederate
Commander-in-chief and the first among his

peers."—II. von Sybel, The FouiuHng of the

German Empire hy William I., bk. 20, eh. 4 (».

5).

A. D. 1866-1870.—Territorial concessions
demanded by France.—Rapid progress of

German unification.—The ZoUparlament.

—

The Luxemburg question.—French determina-
tion for war.—"The conditions of peace . . .

left it open to the Southern States to clioose what
relationship they would form with the Northern
Confederation. This was a compromise between
Bismarck and Napoleon, the latter fearing a
United Germany, the former preferring to restrict

himself to what was attainable at the time, and
taking care not to humiliate or seriously to injure
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AuNtrln, wliosc friondsliip lie foresaw that

Geriimiiy would need. Meimwliile Napoleon's
inlerfereiK'e coiitiiuiecl. Sciireely had Heiiedetti,

ivlio had followed Hismarck to the hattle-lields,

returned to Herllii, when he received orders from
Ills (Jovernnienl to demand not less than IIk^ left

hank of the Rhine as a compensatiim for

Prussia's increase of territory. For this purpose
he submitted the draft of a treaty by wldch
Prussia was even to hind herself to lend an
active BUi)port to the cession of the Ihivarian and
Hessian possessions west of the Rhin'l . . .

Uisnnirck would listen to no mention of ceding
German territory. ' 81 vona refuse/.,' said the

conceited Corsican, 'c'est la guerre.'—'Ehhien,
la guerre,' replied Bismarck calmh'. J>ist as

little success had Renedetti with King William.
' Not a clod of German soil, not a chimney of a
German village,' was William's kingly reply.

Napoleon was not disposed at the time to carry
out his threat. He disavowed Henedetti's action,

declaring that the instructions had been obtained
from liim during liis illness find that he wished
to live in peace and friendship with Prussia.

Napoleon's covctousness had at least one good
effect : it furthered the work of German union.

Bavaria and Wl'irtemberg, wiio during the war
had sided with Austria, had at first appealed to

Napoleon to mediate between them and Pnissia.

But when the Ministers of the four South Ger-
man States appeared at Berlin to negotiate with
Bismarck, and Benedetti's draft-treaty was com-
municated to tlieni, there was a complete change
of disposition. Tl ey then wished to go much
furller than the Prussian Statesman was pre-

pai'n to go: they asked, in order to be protected
from French encroachments, to bo admitted into

the North German Confederation. But Bismarck
would not depart from the stipulations of the

Treaty of Nikolsburg. The most important re-

sult of the negotiations was that secret treaties

were concluded by whicli the Southern States

boinid themselves to an alliance with the

Northern Confederation for the defence of

Germany, and engaged to place their troops
under the supreme command of the Prussian
King in the event of any attack by a foreign

Power. In a military sense Klein-Deutschland
was now one, though not yet politically. . . .

Tliat Prussia was the truly representative Ger-
man State had been obvious to the thoughtful
long before: the fact now stood out in clear light

to all who would open their eyes to see. Prog-
ress had meanwhile been made with the con-
struction of the North German Confederation,
which embraced all the States to the north of the

river Main. Its affairs were to be regulated by
a Reichstag elected by universal suffrage and
by a Federal Coimcil formed of the representa-

tives of the North German Governments. In a
military sense it was a Single State, politically a

Confederate State, with the King of Prussia as

President. This arrangement was not of course
regarded as final: and in his speech from the
throne to the North German Reichstag, King
AVilliam emphasized the declaration that Ger-
many, so long torn, so long powerless, so long
the "theatre of war foi foreign nations, would
hencefoi-th strive to recover the greatness of her
past. ... A first step towards ' bridging over
the Main,' i. e., causing South and North to join

hands again, was taken by the creation of a
Zollparlament, or Customs Parliament, which

was elected bv the whole of Klein-Deutschland,
and met at Berlin, henceforth the capital of
Germany. It was also a step in advance that
Bach'U and Hesse- Darmstadt signed conventions,
by which their military system was put on the
same footing as that of the North German Con-
federation. Baileii indeed woidd willingly have
entered into political uiuon with the North, had
the same disposition prevailed at the time in

the other South German States. The National
Lil)erals however hail to contend with strong
opjiosition from the Democrats in WUrtemherg,
and from the ritramontanes in Bavaria. The
latter were liosli.e to Prussia on account of lur
Protestantism, the former on account of the stem
])rinciples and severe disciiiline that pervaded
her administration. . . ,. In the work of German
unification the Boiiapartes have an important
share. . . . By outraging the principle of
nationality. Napoleon I. had re-awakened the

feeling of nationality among Germans : Napoleon
III., by attempting to prevent the iiniflcatiou of
Germany, actually 1 astrmed it on. . . . When
King William haci ic plied that lie would not
yiehl up an inch (.f German soil, ' patriotic

])nngs' at Prussian SMC '('SiHes uml tlie thirst for

'compensation' conljnued 'o di.sturb the sleep

of the French Empe"or, aiu', na he was unwilling
to appear baflled in his purjiose, he returned to

the charge. On th(! Id'h of August, 1808,

through his Ambassador Benedetti, he demanded
tlio cession of Landau, iJaarbrUcken, Siuirlouis,

and Lu.xemburg, together with Prussia's con-

sent to the annexation of Belgium by France.
If that could not be obt:iliied, he would be satis-

fied with Luxemburg luid Belgium; he would
even exclude Antwerp iromthe territory claimed
that it might be cicated a free town. Thus ho
hoped to spare the sisciptibilities of England.
As a gracious return he offered the alliance of

France. After his fiiiit interview Benedetti gave
up Ilia demand for the three German towns, and
submitted a new scheme, according to which
Germany should imUico the King of the Nether-
lands to a cession of Luxemburg, and should
support France in the conquest of Belgium;
whilst, on his part, Napoleon would permit the

formation of a federal tuiion between the

Northern Confederation and the South German
States, and would enter into a defensive and
offensive alliance with Germany. Count Bis-

marck treated these projiositions, as he himself

has stated, ' in a dilatory manner,' that is to say,

lie did not reject them, but he took good care

not to make any definite promises. When the

Prussian Prime Minister returned from his

furlough to Berlin, towards the end of 1800,

Benedetti resumed his negotiations, but now
only with regard to Luxemburg, still garrisoned

by Prussian troops as at the time of the old

Germanic Confederation. Thougli the Grand-
Duchy of Luxemburg did not belong to the

new North German Confederation, Bismarck
was not willing to allow it to be annexed by
France. Moltke moreover declared that the

fortress could only be evacuated by the Prussian
troops if the fortifications were razed. But
without its fortifications Napoleon would not

have it. And when, with regard to the Em-
peror's intentions upon Belgium, Prussia offered

no active support, but only promised observance
of neutrality, France renounced the idea of an
alliance with Prussia, and entered into direct
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ncgotlntions with the Rliig of Hollnnd, ns
Qriind-IJukc of liiixcmbrrg. Ormt cxcitcmeiit

was thert'l)y causcil in G( rmniiy, iiiid, as ii tiiiif-

ly wnniiiij? to Krunce, I.isiiiiirck Hurprised tlio

world Willi the |iul)li(iitii n of the st'rrct treiitios

between Prussia and tin South Oernian States.

But when it beeaine kiowu tlial the Kini! of
Holland was acti "lly ( onsenting to the sah' of

Ills rights in Lu.<eml)ur); to Naijoleon. there was
80 loud a cry of indignation in all \mrl \ of (ii r-

many, there was so i)owerful a pro, fit in tlic

North German Parliament against any sale of

German territory hy the King of Holland, that

Count Bismarck, him.self surprised at the vigour
of the patriotic outburst, declared to the Govern-
ment of the Hague that the cession of Luxem-
burg would be considered a casus belli. This
peremptory declaration had the desired eiTeet:

the cession did not take place. This was the

first success in Ktiropean politics of a united
Germany, united not yet politically, but in si>irit.

That was satisfactory. A Conference of Uie

Great Powers then met in London [May, 1807 1:

by its decision, Ltixemburg was separated from
Germanv, and,— to give some kind of satisfac-

tion to tlie Emperor of the Frencli,— was formed
into a neutral State. From a national point of

view, that was tmsatisfactory. . . . The danger
of an outbreak of war between France and Ger-
many had oidy been warded olT for a time by
the international settlement of tlie Luxemburg
question. ... In the early part of Jidy, 1870,

Prince Leopold of Ilohcnzollcrn-Sigmaringeu, at

the request of the Spanish Government, became
a candidate for the Spanish throne. Napoleon
III. seized the occasion to carry into elti'ct his

hostile intentions against G ermany. "— G. Krause,
The Oroicth of Oerman U iti/, ch. 13-14.

Also in: E. Simon, Tlie Emperor William and
his Reign, ch. U-10 (». 1).—C. A. Fyffe, Jlist. of
Modern Europe, t>. 3, eh. 5-6.

A, D. 1870 (June—July).- " Tt^e Hohenzol-
lern incident."—French Declaralion of War.
SeoFuANCE: A. D. 1870 (JujiK--Jiii.Y).

A. D. 1870 (September —December).— The
Germanic Confederation completed.— Feder-
ative treaties with the state;; of South Ger-
many.—Suggestion of the Er.ipire.

—"Having
decided on taking Strasburg and Jletz from
France" Prussia "could only justify that con-

quest by considerations of the safety of South
Germany, and she could only defend these inter-

ests by effecting the union of North and South.

She found it necessary to realise this union at any
price, even by some concessions in favour of the

autonomy of those States, and especially of

Bavaria. Such was the spirit in which negotia-

tions were opened, in the middle of September,
1870, between Bavaria and Prussia, v\ith the par-

ticipation of Baden, Wurtemberg and Hesse-
Darmstadt. . . . Prussia asked at tirst for entire

and unreserved adhesion to the Northern Confed-
eration, a solution acceptable to Baden, Wurten-
berg and Hcsse-Harmstadt, but not to Bavaria,

who demanded for herself the preservation of

certain rights, and for her King a privileged

position in the future Confederation ne.\t to tlic

King of Prussia. The negotiations with Badon
and Hesse-Darmstadt came to a conclusion on
the 15th of November; and on the 25th, Wurtem-
berg accepted the same arrangement. These
three States agreed to the constitution, slightly

modified, of the Northern Con 'ederation ; the

new trcntieg were completed by military convcn-
tir)n8, establishing the fusidn of the respective
Corjis d'Armee witli the Federal Army of the
North, under the C(unmaiid of the Iving of I'rus-

sia. The Treaty with Bavaria was signed at
Versailles on the 23r(l of November. The con-
cessions obtained by the Cabinet of .Munich were
reduced to mere tritles. . . . The Kingof Huvaria
was allowed the comnumd of his army iti time of
Jieace. He was granted the administration of
the Post-Olllee and iiartial autonomy of indirect
contributions. A committee was conceded, in
tlie I'Vderal Council, for Foreign Affairs, under
tlie I'resiiiency ol' Bavaria. Tlio right of tlio

Iving of Prussia, as President of this Council,
to declare war, was made comlitioi.al on its con-
sent. Such were the Treaties sutvmittcil on the
24tli of November to the sanction of the Parlia-
ment of the Xorth, assembled in an Extraordi-
nary Session. Tliev met with intense opposition
friiin the National f.iberal and from the I'rogres-

sive Party," but "the Parliament sanctioned tlio

treaties on tlie lOtli of December. According to
the Treaties, the new association received the
title of Germanic Confederation, and the King of
Prussia that of its President. Tliese titles were
soon to undergo an important alteration. The
King of liavaria, satisfied with tin; eoiiees.sions,

more apparent tlian real, made iiy the Prussian
Cabinet to his rights of .sovereignly, coiLsented to

defer to the wislies of King William. On the
4tli of December, King Louis addressed him
[iving Williaml e letter, informing him that ho
liad invited the C ^federate so\ "reigns to revive
tlie German Empire and confer the tide of Em-
peror on the President of the Confederation. . . .

Tlie sovereigns immediately gave their con.sent, so
that the Imperial titles could be introduced into

the new Constitution before the final vote of the
Parliament of tlie North. ... To tell the truth.

King William attached slight importance to the
votes of the various Cliamtiers. He was not de-
sirous of receiving his new dignity from the
hands of a Parliament ; the as.sent of the sover-

eigns was in his eyes far more essential."—E.
Simon, The Emperor William and his Ikign, ch.

13 (i!. 2).

Ai.so IN: G. Freytag, The Croicn Prince and
the Imperial Croini.

A. D. 1870-1871.— Victorious war with
France.—Siege of Paris.—Occupation of the
city.—Enormous indemnity exacted.— Acqui-
sition of Alsace and part of Lorraine. See
France: A. 1). 1870 (.July—Auoust) to 1871
(January—May).
A. D. i87fi (January).— Assumption of the

Imperial dignity by King William, at Ver-
sailles.

—"Early in December the liroposition

came from King Ludwig of Bavaria to King
AVilliam, that the possession of the presidential

riglits of the Confederacy vested in the Prussian
monarch should be coupled with the imiierial

title. The King of Saxony spoke to the same
purport; and in one day a measure providing for

tlie amendment of the Constitution by tlie sub-
stitution of the words ' Emperor ' and ' Empire

'

for ' President ' and ' Confederation ' was passed
through the North German Parliament, which
voted also an address to his Majestv, from which
the following is an extract: 'Tlie Jforth German
Parliament, in unison with the Princes of Ger-
many, approaches with the prayer that your
Majesty will deign to consecrate the work of
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uniflrntlon by aoopptinp tlin Impcrinl Crown of
OiTiimny. Thii 'IVutoiiic (Jrown on tlie liciul of

your Miijcsty will iimii)?uriitc, for tlm rcestal)-

lislic'd Einpirt! of the Uornmn niitioii, iin cm of

power, of pciirc, of W('llt)eliig, imd of lilicrty

secured iiiuler tlic protection of tlie laws.' Tlio

nddreas of the (Jermnn I'urliiuiicnt was presented
to the Kinjr at Versailles on Sunday, tliu IHtli of

I)e('eml)er, liy its speai<er, Ilerr Simson, wlio, as

spealierof tlie Frankfort I'arlianient in i84S, liad

made tlie identical proffer to William's brother
and predecessor [see above: A. I). 1848-18.')()J.

. . . The formal ratillcati<m of assent to the
Prussian Kin^r's assumption of the imperial dig-

nity had yet to be received from the minor Ger-
man States; but this was a foregone conclusion,
and tli(^ unilication of Oernmny really dates from
that IHtli of December, and from tlie solemn
ceremonial in tlie prefecture of Versailles. "—A.
Forbes, M'illiam of Oeriiuiiii/, eh. 12.—Kinp 'Wil-

liam's formal assumption of llie Imperial <li>;nity

took |)lace on the 18tli of January, 1871. "The
Crown Prince was entrusted with all the prepa-
rations for the ceremony. Every regiment in

the army of investment was instructed to 8en<l

its colours in diarge of an ofUcer and two lum-
commissioned olllcers to Versailles, an<I all the
higher olllcers who could bo spared from duty
were ordered to attend, for the army was to

represent the German nation at this memorablo
scene. The Crown Prince escorted his father
from the Prefecture to the palace of Versailles,

where all the German Princes or their repreecn-
tatives were assembled in the Galerie des Glaccs.

A special service was read by the military ciiap-

laiiis, and tlicn the Emperor, mounting on the
dais, announced his assumption of Imperial au-
thority, and instructed his Clianccllor to read the
Proclamation Issued to tlie whole German nation.

Then tlie Crown Prince, as the first subject of
the Empire, came forward and performed the
solemn act of homage, kneeling down before liis

Imperial Father. The Emperor raised Iiim and
clasped to bis arms the son who had toiled and
fought and borne so great a share in achieving
what many generations had desired in vain."

—

R. Kodd, Frederick, Crown Prince and Emperor,
eh. 5.

Also in: C. Lowe, Prince Bismarck, ch.

(V. 1).

A. D. 1871 (April).—The Constitution of the
nevir Empire.—liy a iiroclamation dated April
16, 1871, the German Emperor ordered, "in tlio

name of the German Empire, by and with tlie

consent of the Council of the Confederation and
of the Imperial Diet," that "in the place of the
Constitution of the German Confederation," as

agreed to in November 1870, there be substituted

a Constitution for the German Empire,— the text

of which appeared as an appendi.x to this im-
perial decree. For a full translation of the text
of the Constitution, see Constitution ok Qeu-
MANY.
Also IN: E. Hcrtslet, The Map of Europe by

Treat!/, v. 3, Ao. 442.—C Lowe. Prince Bismarck,
app. F. (v. 2).

A. D. 1871-1879.—Organization of the gov-
ernment of Alsace-Lorraine as an imperial
province.—"How to garner the territorial har-

vest of the war— Alsace-Lorraine — was a ques-
tion which greatly vexed the parliamentary mind.
Several possible solutions had presented them-
selves. Tbo conquered provinces might be made

neutral territory, which, with Belgium on one
Bide, and Switzerland on tlie other, would thug
interpose a continuous barrier against French
aggression from the mouth of the Rhine to its

source. Hut one fatal objection, among several
others, to the adoption of this course, was the
vilter lack, in the Alsace- Lorrainers, of the primary
condition of tlie existence of all neutral States—
a determination on the part of the neutralLsed
jieople themselves to be and remain neutral. Anil
none knew better than Ili.smarck tliat it would
take years of the most careful nursing to recon-
cile the kidnapped children of France to their

adoptive parent. For him, the only serious queg-
ti<m was whether Alsace-Lorraine should be an-

nexed to Pru.ssia, or bo made an immediate
Ui^iclisland (Imperial Province). ' From the very
first,' he said, ' I was most decidedly for the latter

alternative, first— becau.se there is no reii.son why
dynastic questions should bo mixed up with
political ones; and, secondly — because I think
it will bo easier for the Alsatians to take to the

name of " German " tlian to that of " Prussian,"
the latter being detested in France in comparison
with the other.' In its first session, accordingly,
the Diet was asked to pass a law incorporiiting

Alsace-Lorraine with tlie Empire, and placing
the annexed provinces undet a provisional dic-

tatorship till tlio 1st January, 1874, when they
would enter into the enjoyment of constitutional

rights in common with the rest of the nation.

But the latter clause provoked much controversy.
... A compromise was ultimately elfected by
which the duration of the dictatorship, or period
within which the Imperial Qoverninent alono was
to have the right of making laws for Alsace-Lor-
raine, was shortened till 1st January, 1873; while
the Diet, on the other hand, was only to have
supervision of such loans or guarantees as affected

the Empire. In the following year, however, the

Diet came to the conclusion that, after all, the

original term fixed for the dict^itorsliip was the

more advisable of the two, and prolonged it ac-

cordingly. For the next three years, tliereforc,

the Reiclisland was governed from the Wilhelm-
strasse, as India is ruled frimi Downing Street.

. . . In the beginning of 1874 . . . fifteen depu-
ties from Alsace-Lorraine— now thus far ad-

mitted within the pale of the Constitution— took
their seats in the second German Parliament. Of
these fifteen deputies, five were cut-and-out
French Protesters, and the rest Clericals— seven
of the latter being clergymen, including the

Bishops of Sletz and Strasburg. They entered

the Diet in a body, with mucli theatrical pomp,
the clergy wearing their robes ; and one of the

French Protesters— bearing the imfortunate name
of Teutsch— immediately tabled a motion that

the inhabitants of Alsace-Lorraine, having been
annexed to Germany without being themselves
consulted, should now be granted an opportunity
of expressing their opinion on the subject by a
plebiscite. . . . ThemotionofFrencliM. Teutsch,
who spoke fluent German, was of course rejected

;

whereupon ho and several of his compatriots
straightway returned home, and loft the Diet to

deal with the interests of their constituents as it

liked. Those of his colleagues who remained be-

hind only did so to complain of the ' intolerable

tyrann,^' under which the provinces were groan-

ing, and to move for the repeal of the law (of

December, 1871) which invested the local Gov-
ernment with dictatorial powers. . . . Belieying
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home-rule to bo one of the licst giinrantccs of
fodcnil cohesion, liiHiniirck (li'termlncd to try tli(!

eflt'ct of tliiH ct'nicntinjf iigt'iicy on the newest
part of the Imperial edillce; Mu\. in tlie iiutuniii

of 1874, lie ndviiu'd tlie Emperor to j;rant tlie

Alsaee-LorralnerH (not liy hiw, hut l)y onlinunee,
whieli eoiild enHily Im- revolied) v. previous voice

on nil l)illH to 1)0 Hu1)mitted to llie Uelchstan on
the domestic and fiscal alTairs of the provinces.

. . . In tlio following summer (.lune, 1875), there-

fore, tliere met at Htrashurf; the first Landesaus-
schuss, or Provincial Conunittee, composed of

delegates, tliirty in number, from tlio ndmlMislra-
tive District Councils. ... So well, indeed, on
the whole, did this nrrangcment work, that within
two years of its creati(m tlie LaiKlesiiusschiiss

was invested with miieli broader powers. . . .

Thus it came about that, while tlie lieichsiand

continued to bo governed from Herlin, tlie mak-
ing of its laws was more and more conllned to

Strnsburg. . . . The |)arty of the Irreconi'ilables

had been gradually giving way to the Autono-
mists, or tlinse who subordinated the ([Uestion of

nationality to tliat of home-rule. Uapiilly gain-

ing in Htrenglh, this latter party at last (in the

spring of 1870) petitioned the Ueiclistag for an
independent Oovernment, with its seat in Stnis-

liurg, for the representation of tlio Ueichslaiid in

tlie Federal Council, and for an enlargement of

the functions of the Provincial t'ommittee. Notli-

Ing could have been more gratifying to Bismarck
than this recpiest, amounting, as it did, to a re-

luctant recognition of tlio Treaty of Frenkforton
the part of tlie Alsace-Lorriiiners. He therefore

replied that ho was ((uitc willing to confer on
the provinces 'the highest degree of independence
compatible witli the military security of the Em-
pire. ' Tlie Diet, without dLstinction of party,

applauded his words; and not only that, but it

liastened to pass a bill embodjing ideas at whicli

the Cliancellor himself liad hinted in tlie previous
year. By this bill, the government of Alsace-

Lorraine was to centre in a Statthalter, or Im-
{)erial Viceroy, living at Strasburg, instead of, as

lerotofore, in the chancellor. . . . Witliout be-

ing a Sovereign, tliis Statthalter was to ej;ercise

all but sovereign rights. . . . Fortiiishigliofllee

the Emperor selected the brilliant soldier-states-

man. Marshal Maiitcuffel. . . . Certainly, His
Majesty could not possibly have chosen a better

man for the responsible otlice, which tlic Marshal
assumed on the 1st October, 1879. Henceforth,
the conquered provinces entered an entirely new
phase of their existence. . . . Whether the Heielis-

land will ever ripen into an integral part of

Prussia, or into a regular Federal State witli a
Prussian prince for its Sovereign, tlie future

alone can show."—C. Lowe, Prince Biitjrutrck, eh.

14 (p. 2).

A. D. 1873-1887.—The Culturkampf.—The
" May Laws " ana their repeal.— '

' The German
Culturkampf, or civilization-tiglit, as Its illus-

trious chief promoter is said to have named it,

may equally well bo styled the religion combat,
or education strife. . . . Tlie arena of the Cul-
turkampf in Germany is, strictly speaking, Prus-

sia and Hesse Darmstadt— pre-eminently the for-

mer. According to the last census, taken Decem-
ber 1, 1880, the population of Prussia is 37,278,911.

Of these, the Protestants are 17,645,462, being
64.7 per cent., and the Catholics 9,205,136, or

34.1 per cent., of the total population. The
remainder are principally Jews, amounting to

:m!t,7n(), or l.!t;i4 per cent. It was on the Otli

of .laiiuary, 1873, that Dr. I'alk, Minister of
Public Worship, first introduced into the Prussian
Diet tile bills, wliich weri^ afterwards to Ix-

known as the May Laws [so caUed because tliey

were generailv passed in tlie month of May,
althougli in (lilTerent years, but also called the
Falk Laws, from tlie Minister who framed them].
These laws, which, for the future, were to regu-
late the relations of ('hiircli and Slate, imrported
to apply to the Evaiigeliciil or united Protestant
Slate Church of Prussia . . . as well as to the
Catholic Church. Their i)rofessed main objects
were : lirsl, to insure greater liberty to individual
lay menitii rs of those churches; secondly, to se-

cure a German and national, lallier than an 'Ul-
tramontane ' and iKin-iiational, training for the
clergy; and, thii<lly, to protect tlie inferior

clergy against tlie tyranny of llieir superiors—
which simply meant, as proved in tlie.seiiiiel, tlio

withdrawal of i)riests and (leople, in matters
spiritual, from the jurisdiction of tlie hisiiops,

and the seiiaration of Catholic Prussia from the
Centre of Unity; thus subslituliiig a local or
national Chiircli, bound hand and foot, under
State regulation, for a llouri.sliing braiicli of the
Universal (Jhureli. To promote these objects, it

was provided, tliat all Ecclesiastical seminaries
should be i)laced under State control; and that all

candidates for tlii' priesthood should pass a State
examination in the usual subjects of a lilieral

education; and it was furtlier iirovided, that the
State should have the riglit to conlirm or to reject

all appointments of clergy. Tlie.se bills were
readily passed: and all the religious orders and
congregations were suppressed, witli the provis-

icmai exception of those which devoted them-
selves to the care of the sick; and all Catholic
seminaries were closed. . . . The Bishops re-

fused to obey the new laws, whidi in conscience
they could not accept ; and they subscribed a col-

lective declaration to this elTect, on the 20th of

May 1873. On the 7tli of August following,

Pope Pius IX. addressed a strong letter of remon-
strance to the Emperor William; but entirely

witliout effect, as may be seen in tlie Imperial re-

ply of the 5th of September. In punishment of
tlieir opposition, several of the Bishops and great
numbers of their clergy were fined, imprisoned,
exiled, iind deprived of their salaries. Especially
notable among the victims of persecution, were
tlie venerable Arclibisliop of Cologne, Primate
of Prussia, tlio Bisliop of Munster, the Prince
Bishop of Breslau, the Bisliop of Padcrborn, and
Cardinal Lcdochowski, Arclibisliop of Gnesen
and Poscn, on whom, then in j)rison, a Cardinal's

hat was conferred by the Poiie, in March 1875,

as a mark of sympathy, encouragement, and up-

iiroval. . . . The fifteen Catholic dioceses of
^russia comprised, in January 1873, a Catholic
aggregate of 8,711,535 souls. They were admiu-
isterca by 4,627 parisli-priests, and 3,812 coadju-
tor-])ric8ts, or curates, being a total of 8,439
clergy. Eight years later, owing to the opera-
tion of the May Laws, there were exiled or dead,
without being replaced, 1,770 of these clergy,

viz., 1,125 parish-priests, and 045 coadjutor-
priests; and there were 601 parishes, comprising
644,697 souls, quite destitute of clerical care,

and 584 parishes, or 1,501,994 souls, partially

destitute thereof. Besides these 1,770 secular
priests, dead or exiled, and not replaced, there
were the regular clergy (the members of religious
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ordrn*), all of whom liml been cxpellrd."—J. N.
Miirpliy, 77(,' Chnir of I'eter, eh. 29.—" Why
wii.s the Kulturkiitniir iiiKliTtakcn? This is ii

(lUi'HtioM iifti'ii itHkcil, 1111(1 aimwrrccl in ililTiTi'iit

wayH. That ritraiiiontaiiiHin l» a tlanj^cr to thi-

Kmplru Ih tho iihuu! I'Xpliinatioii; liiit proof in

not pro<liicil)lc. . . . LltraiiKintaiiiHiii, as It is

iindcrHtoiHl In France and Hi'l);luni, han never
taken root In Ocrniuny. It was ri'preHented by
the .IcsnItH, and when they wen^ jjot rid of,

Calhollcisni remained aH a reli);i(in, l)ut not hh ii

polilical factor. . . . The real purpose of the
Kiilttirkanipf has Ix'en, I conceive, centraliHation.

It has not lieeu waKc<l a);ainst the Uoniun Chiircli

oidy, for the same process has lieen followed
with the Protestant Churches. It was InlohTablc!

in a strong centralising Oovernnieiit to have a
Calvinist and u Lutheran (,'luirch side by side, and
botli to call them.selves I'rotestant. It interfered
witli syst<'matic and neat accfxmt keei)ing of pub-
lie expenditure for religious purposes, t'onse-

(luently, in 18!t9, the King of Prussia suppressed
Calvinism and Lutheranism, and estalilished a
new Evangelical Cliurchon tlieir ruins, witli con-
stitution and liturgy chieliy of Ids own drawing
up. The I'rotestant cliurches of Daden, Nassau,
Hesse, an<l the Uavarian I'alatinato have also

been fused and organised on tlie Prussian pattern.

In .ScIileswig-IIoisteiii and in Hanover existed
{)ure Lutherans, but they, for uniformity's sake,

iftve been also recently unified and melted into

the Landeskirclieof Prussia. A military govern-
ment cannot tolerate any sort of double allegiance
in its subjects. Education and religion, medicine
nnd jurisprudence, telegraphs and post-otlice,

must be imder the jurisdiction of tli(! State. . . .

From tiie ])oint of view of a military despotism,
tlie Jlay laws are reasonable and necessary. As
Qernnmy is a great camp, tlie clergy, Protestant
and Catholic, must be military ciiaiiiains amen-
able to the general in command. ... I liavc no
doubt whatever that this is the real explanation
of the Kulturkampf, and that all other explana-
tions are excuses and inventions. . . . The Clian-

cellor, when ho began the crusade, had probably
no idea of the opposition he would meet with,
and when tlie oppo.sition manifested itself, it

irritated him, and made him more dogged in pur-
suing his scheme."—S. Haring-Gould, Qermany,
Present and Pant, eh. 13 (r. 2).

—"The passive
resistance of the clergy and laity, standing on
their own ground, and acting together in com-
plete agreement, succeeded in tlio end. The
laity had recogni.sed tlieir own priests, even wlien
suspended by government, and liad resdiutcly re-

fused to receive otliers; and both ])ricst8 and
laity insisted upon the Churcli regulating its own
theological e<liication. Prussia and Baden be-

came wearv of the contest. In 1880 and 1881
the 'May l^aws' were suspended, and, after ne-
gotiation witli Leo XIII., they were to a large
extent repealed. By tliis cliange, completed in

April, 1887, the obligations of civil marriage
and the vesting of Catholic property in the
hands of lay trustees were retained, but tlie legis-

lative interference witli the administration of
the Church, including the education re(piired for

the priesthood, was wholly abandoned. The
Prussian Government had entirely miscalculated
its power witli the Church."—The same, 7'/(e

Chureh in German)/, eh. 21.—By the Bill ])assed

in 1887, "all religious congregations wliich ex-
isted before the passing of the law of May 31,

187(5, were to bo allowed to re-ostabllsh them-
selves, provided their objects were purely reli-

gious, charitable, or contemplative. . . , "lie 8o-
ciely of ,Icsus, whicli is a teaching order, was
not Included in this permission. But Prince Bis-
marck's determination never to readmit the .Jesu-
its is well known. . . . The Bill left very few
vestiges of X\u\ May laws remaining,"

—

Annual
litijUter, 1887, jit. 1, p. 245.

Also in: C. Lowe, Prinee lUtmnrek, eh. 12-18
(''. '-J).

A. D. 1878-1879.—Prince Bismarck's eco-
nomic revolution.—Adoption of the Protective
policy. See Taiukf Lkoihi.atio.n ((ii;itM.\NV):

A. I). lH;Vt-lH()J.

A. D. 1878-1893. — The Socialist Parties.
See So<i.vi.isT P.viniKH IN Gkhm.\nv.
A. D. i88a. — The Triple Alliance. See

Tiiifi.K Ai.i.i.VNci:.

A. D. 1884-1889.—Colonization in Africa.—
Territorial seizures.—The Berlin Conference.
SeeAFUKA: A. I). 1884-1801.

A. D. 1888.—Death of the Emperor William
I.—Accession and death of Frederick III.

—

Accession of William II.—The Kmperor Wil-
liam died on the Utii of March, 1888. He was
succeeded by his son, proclaimed under the title

of Frederick III. The now Emjieror was then at
San Ueino, undergoing treatment for a mortal
malady of the tliroat. He returned at once to

Berlin, wlicre an unfavorr.ble turn of the disease
soon appeared. " Conseciuently an Imperial de-
cree, dated the 21»t of March, was luhlressed to

the Crown Prince and published, expressing the
wisli of the Emperor that the Prince uliould make
himself conversant with the affairs of State liy

immediate participation tlierein. His Imperial
Highness was accordingly entrusted witli the
preparation and discharge of such State Imsincss
us tlie Emperor should assign to him, and he was
empowered in tlie performance of this duty to
aflix all necessary signatures, as the representa-

tive of the Emperor, without obtaining an es-

pecial authorisation on each occasion. . . . The
insidious malady from wliicli the Emperor suf-

fered e.xliibitcd many fluctuations," but tlie end
came on the ITith of June, his reign having lasted

only three nujntlis. He was succeeded by his

eldest son, who became Emperor William II.

—

Eminent Persons: Biographies reprintedfrom The
Times, v. 4, pp. 112-115.

Also IN: H. Rodd, tVederiek, Crown Prince and
Kmperor.—G. Freytag, The Vroten Prinee.

A. D. 1888.—The end of the Free Cities.-
"The last two cities to uphold the name and
traditions of tlie Hanseatic League, Hamburg
and Bremen, have been incorporated into tlio

German Zoll Verein, thus finally surrendering
their old historical privileges as free ports. LU-
beck took this step some twenty-two years ago-

[1866], Hamburg and Bremen not till October,
1888— so long had they resisted Prince Bis-

marck's more or less gentle suasions to enter his

Protection League. . . . They, and Hamburg in

particular, held out nobly, jealous, and riglitly

jealous, of tlie curtailment of those privileges

which distinguislied them from the other cities

of the German Empire. It was after tlie foun-

dation of this empire that the claim of tlie two
cities to remain free ports was conceded and
ratified in tlic Imperial Constitution of April,

1871, though the privii'.'ge, ia the case of Ham-
burg, was restricted to the city and port, and
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wltlidmwn from the rent of thii Htnlc, wlilcli fx-

tciicU ti) tlic iiKiiitli of tilt' KIIm' jiiiiI I'lnliriici-H

alioiit 160 Hcumrc imIIch, wlillc the frccixirl terri-

tory wiiH rcdiiccil to 'M Mqimrc iiiIIck, TIiIh wiih

tlinllrKtHi'rlouslntcrfi'rciici' .\itli I In- city':* liberty,

Biul oihiTH followed, iH'rIiiipM nitlier of it itetty,

amioyliijr, tlmti of ii Kcrioii ly iij^Kf^'ve, (liiiriu'-

ter, but eiioii^li to kIiow tliu (llrectioii In which
the wind wiih blowing. It wilm In IHK') tlmt the

propoHitl to Ineludi! Hiinibiir); In the CuHtonm
Union wiis tirst politically dlHciiHHcd. ... In

May, 1881, . . . wiih driifted u propoHul to tlii!

effect that th(^ whole of the city anil port of

Humbiirf^ Hhoiild ho incliideil In the /oil \ ereln."

After Ions and earnest (ilsciiMHlon the propoHllion

WIIH iido])tc'd by the fSeiiate and the House of

Burgesses. "The details for currying Into effect

this conclusion hiive occupied seven years, and
the event was llnally celebrated with great pomp,
the Emperor Wlllliim II. coming In person to

calmnce tlu^ soleninity of tlie sacrltlce brought
by the burghers of the erst free city for the com-
mon weal of the Oerman Katherliuid. . . . The
last and only privilege tlie three once powerful
Ilanseatic cities retain Is that of being entitled,

Uku the greatest States in the empire, to send
their own representatives to the Hundesrath and
to tliu Helciistag."— II. Zimmern, 'J'/ie llanmt

'Tointa, period H, eh. 8, iititi'.

A. D. 1888-1889. — Prussian Free School
laws. iSee KmcATio.N, .Modkiin: EniorEAN
COUNTUIKH.— Pui'HSl.v ; 18H,'i-188l).

A. D. 1889-1890.— Rupture between Em-
peror William II. and Chancellor Bismarck.

—

Retirement of the ereat Chancellor.—Soon after

the accession of AViliiam II., signs of discord be-

tween the young Emperor and the veteran states-

man. Chancellor liismarcli, began to appear.

"In March, 1889, the Minister of Finance had
drawn up a Hill for the reform of the income tar.,

which hud been sanctioned by tlie EM'p^i..r; i;iid-

denly Prince Dismarck interfered, declaring that

It was against the agrarian interest, and the Lund-
tag, sunimoi ed expressly to vote that Hill, was
dismissed ' re Inacta. ' Count Waldersee, the Chief
of the General Staff, an eminent and independent
man, and standing high in favour, had for years

been a thorn in the Chancellor's side, wlio looked
upon him as a pos.sible rival ; he hud tried to over-

throw him under Frederic III., but hud not suc-

ceeded, Moltke protesting that the general was
Indispensable to the army. When Waldersee, in

the summer of 1889, accompanied the Emperor to

Norway, a letter appeared in tlie Hamburger
Nachrichten, to the effect that in a Jlemoir he
had directed his sovereign's attention to the

threatening character of the Uussiuu arniaments,

and had advised, in contradiction to tlie Chancel
lor's policy, the forcing of war upon Russia.

The Count from Trondlijem addressed a tele-

graphic denial to tlie paper, stuting tliut he hud
never presented sucli a Memoir; but tlie Xacli-

richten registered this declaration in a garbled
form and in small type, and the Norddeutscho
Zeituiig, which at the same time had published
an article, to the effect that according to General
von Clausewitz, wur is only the continuation of

a certain policy, and that therefore the Chief of

the General Staff must needs be under the order

of the Foreign Minister, took no notice of the

Count's protest. ... In the winter session of

the Keichstug the Government presented a Hill

tending to make the law against Social-Democracy

a permanent one, but even the pliant N'ationnI

LIberalH objected to the clause that the polico
nIioiiIiI be entitled to expel HiH'ial DenioeratH from
tlie large towns. They would have been ready
to grant that pernilHHion for two years, but thii

(hivernnient did not accept this, and the Hill fell

to the ground. The reiiHiin, which at that timo
was not geiierallv understood, was, that there ex-
isted already a hitch between the policy of thu
Chancellor and tRat of the Emperor, who had ar-

rived at tlie conviction that the law iigainst Social
DenioeratH was not only barren, but had increased
their power. This dllierence was accentuated by
the Impi'rlal decree of February •! in favour of
tlie protection of cliildren's and women's labour,
whicli the Chuiicellor hud steiidily resistecl, und
by theinvitalioiiof an Inlernalionul conference for

that end. Prince Hismarck resigned the Ministry
of Comnierce, and was replaced by Ilerr von
Herleiisch, who wiis to preside at the conference.
The elections for the Ueiehstag were now at hand,
a new surprise was expected for maintaining the
majority obtained by the cry of 1HM7; but it did
not cimie, and tli(^ result was a enishing defeat of
the Chuiicellor. Perhiips even then the Emperor
hud di.scerneil that he could not go on with Uis-

iiiarck, and that it would ho. dillieiilt to get rid

of him, if he obtained anotlier niiijority for flvo

years. At least it seems certain that Williani II.

alreiivly in the beginning of February liad asked
(jeneral von Caprivi whether he would be ready
to take the Chancellor's place. Affairs were now
rapidly pushing to a crisis. Uisniarek asked tlio

Emperor that, in virtue of a Cabinet order of
IH.W, his colleagues should be bound to submit
beforehiind to him any proposals of political

importance before bringing it to tlie cogni/.anco

of tlie Sovereign. The Emperor refused, and
insisted upon that order being cancelled. The
last drop which made the cup overtlow wns an
intiTview of the CImncellor witli Wiiidthorst.

The Emperor, calling upon Hismarck the next
morning, ii.sked to liear what had passed in

that conversation; theCliuncellordeclined togive
any account of it, as lie could not submit Ids in-

tercourse witli deputies to any control, and aililed

that he was readyto resign."

—

T/ie C/i<iiif/ei>fOov-

eminent in Gcnndiii/ (Furtniqhtly Ueview, Au,-

ffiixt, 1890), ;»/). 3O1-H04.— "Eiirly on the 17th of
-March the Emperor sent word tliat he was
wuiting for Hismurek's resignation. The Prince
refused to resign on grounds of conscience and
of self-respect. . . . Tlie Emperor must dismiss
liim. A seeimd mes.seiiger came, in the course
of the day, with a direct order from the Emperor
that the Prince should send in his resignation
within a given luimlier of hours. At the same
time Hisniuick was informed that the Emperor
intended to niaiie him Duke of Luuenburg. The
Prince responded that he might have had that
title before if lie had wished it. He was then
assured (referring to the grounds on which ho
had previously declined tlie title) that the Em-
peror would i)ledge hinuself to secure such a
legislative grant as would sulllce for the proper
maintenance of the ducal dignity. Hismarck
declined this also, declaring that he could not be
expected to chise such a career as his had been
' by running after a gratuity sucli as is given to
a faitliful letter-carrier at New Year.s.' Ills

resignation, of course, he would send in as soon
as possible, but he owed it to himself and to his-

tory tu draw up u proper memorial. This ho
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took two (li\y» to writo. ... Ho hiM »lnrc rc-

pestolly (U'lniiiicli'il till) piiltllcntioii i f thin

memorliil, lint wltlmul hucccim. . . .On Miirili

20, till- Kiii|iiTiir, III It niimt Knw'loiiNly woriliMl

It'tttT (wlili'li wax iiiiiiit'illiiti'ly iiiililiHlicil), iir-

ruptcil lUHiiiiirck'H ' rcHixmilli'ii- . . . Tlii' liii-

liiciliittK iiiiiiiiiiiitidii of IiIh NiK'ci'HHiir lOi'iiiriil

von ('iiprivij forci'il lllNiiiiirck to i|iilt tin,' Cliuii-

Ci-lliir'it iillli'iiil rrHlilcnci' In hiicIi Imntc timt . . .

' HlHiiiiirtk liliiisrlf ciimpitri'il (iIh rxlt to tlici'X-

piilHloiiof u(l<'riiiiiii fiiiiilly from I'lirlii In 1M70.'"

— S'litiiiii, Stiiirh 'i'i. \>ViA(rfHe\nn!i ' l><i» Driittche

lieieh tiir X<it IlimiKircks,' r»n J>r. Jlani llliim).

A. D. 1890.—Settlement of African claimi
with England.—Acquisition of Heligoland, tieu

Akiiica: a. 1). 18H4-1HU1.

GERMINAL, The month. Hoc Fkanck;
A. I). 17l);t(<i(T<>iiKii).

GERONA, Siege of. Hi-o Spain: A. I). 1800
(FkIIIIIAIIY—.IlNK),
GERONTES.—Hpiirlim m'imtorH, or mi-inbcm

of tlic (IcniHJii, See Si'auta; Thk Conhtitu-
TION. A'C.

GERONTOCRACY. StollATTi: A. D. 1804
-IHHO.

GEROUSIA. Hti.' Gkkckia.
GERRY, Elbridge, and the framing of the

Federal Constitution. Hco Unitkii Stated op
Am.: A. I). 17H7.

GERRYMANDERING.—"In llio composi-
tion of the lIoiiHi'of Kt'pi'i'Hcntiitivcs [of tli(>('(iii-

gri'SH of \\w llniUMl Hliiti'n| llu! Hliiti) Icf^lslatiircH

pliiy n very Importiint part. For \\\v. purposes
of thu (lection a statu is (llviileil into diHlricts

oorrespondintf to tlie niinilK^r of representatives

tlio state Is entitled to send to Congress. These
electoral districts are marked out by the legisla-

ture, and tile division is apt to be made by the

preponderating party with an unfairness that is

at once shanieful and ridiculous. The iiini. of

course. Is so to lay out the districts 'iis to secure

in the greatest jiossible number of them a ma-
jority for the party which condiKis the opera-

tion. This is done sometimes by throwing the
greatest possible number of hostile voters into a
istrlct which is anyliow certain to be ho.sllle,

sometimes by adding to a district whcri' parties

are eciually divided somi; place in which tlic ma-
jority of friendly voters Is sutllclent to turn tlie

scale. There is a district in MisHissi|ipi (the so-

called Shoe-Htriug District) 2riO miles long by 80
broad, and another In Pennsj'lvania resembling
adunib-bell. . . . In Missouri a district lias been
contrived longer, if measured along its windings,
than the state itself, into whicli as large a num-
ber as possible of the negro voters liave been
thrown. This trick is called gerrymandering,
from Klbridge (Jerry, of Mas-sacliusclts, who was
vice-president of the United States from 1813 to

1817. It seems to have been first devised in 1788
by the enemies of the Federal Constitution in

Virginia, in order to prevent the election of James
>Iadison to tlic llrst Congres.s, and fortunately it

was unsuccessful. It was introduced some years
afterwanl into Massachusetts. In 18ia, while
Gerry was governor of that state, the Ucpublicnn
legislature redistributed the districts in siicli

wise that the shapes of tlic towns forming a
single district in Essex county gave to the dis-

trict a somewhat dragon-like contour. This wos
indicated up(m a map of Massachusetts which
Benjamin liusscll, uii ardent Federalist and editor

A. D. 1894.— Reconciliation of Biimarck
with the Emperor.— In .laniiary, 1804, the com-
iilcte ruiiture of friendly relalioim iMawccn I'rinec

nisniarck and the Kiiipcror, and the Knipcror's
government, wldclihad existed since theillHiiiisiuil

of till' former, was terminated by a dramatic
recitiiclliation. The Kmperor made a pcaci'-olTer-

ing, upon the occasion of thi^ Prince's recovery
from an Illness, by seiKlIng Ids congriitiilatiiinH,

with a giftof wine, I'rince Hismarck ri'sponded
amiably, and was llirti invited to lierlln, to be en
tertalned as a guest In the royal palace. 'I'lic in

vitation was accepted, the visit pi.nnptly I lade on
the 'JOtli of ,laiiuary, anil an I'lithiisliisllc reception
was accorded to tlie venerable ex ciiancellor at

the capital, by court and populace alike.

of tlie 'Centlnel,' hung up over the desk in his

olllce. Till' ci'h'brated painter, Oilberl Stuart,
coming into the olllce one day and observing the
uncouth llgiire, added with Ills pencil a head,
wings and clav.s, and exclaimed, 'That will do
for a salamander I '

' Hctler say a (Icrrvmandcrl

'

growled the editor: and the (iiitlandlsh name,
thus duly coined, soon came Into general cur-
rency. "—.I. Fiske, ViM Uov't in tlic U. H., pp.
210-ai8.
Also in: J. IJryco, The Am. ConimomKnlth,

i\ 1, /(. 121.— .1. W. I)enn, The Gerrymiinder {N.
Kiw. Ilint, iitiil (liiienlojiieul Kfn., (kt., 1892).

GERSCHHEIM, Battle of. See Ukhmanv:
A. I). IHIIH.

GERTRUYDENBERG: Prince Maurice's
siege and capture of. See Nktiikulanus: A. 1).

l.58H-l.')i):t.

Conferences at. See Fhance: A. D. 1710.

GERUSIA,OR GEROUSIA.The.—"There
is tlie strongest reason to believe that among the
Dorians, as in all the heroic states, there was,
from time immemorial, a council of elden*. Not
only is it utterly incredible that tlic Spartan
council (called the gerusia, or senate) was llrst

instituted by Lycurgus, it is not even dear that

he introduced any important alteration in its con-

stitution or functions. It wascompoHcdof thirty

members, corresponding to the number of the
' obes,' a division as ancient as tliat of tlie tribes,

wlileli alone would sutllce to refute the legend
that the llrst council was formed of tlic tliirty

will) aided Lycurgus in his enterprise, even with-

out the conclusive fact tliat two of tlie 'obes'

were represented by tiie kings. ... So far os

we know, tlie twenty-elglit colleagues o' the

kings were always elected by the jicople, >vith-

out regard to any iiualitlcation besides age and
personal merit. Tlie mode of election breathes a

spirit of primitive simijiicity. the candidates,

who were reqiiired to have reached tlie age of

sixty, ijrcscnted tlicmscives in succession to the

assembly, and were received with apphuise pro-

portioned to the esteem in which they were held

by their fellow -citizens. Tliese inanifestotions of
popular feeling were noted by persons appointed
for the purpose, who were shut tip in an adja-

cent room, wlierc they could hear the shouts,

but cotild not sec tlic competitors. He who in

tlieir judgment liad been greeted with the loud-

est plaudits, won the prize— the highest dignity

in the commonwealth next to the tlirone. The
senators hold their otHee for life."—C. Thlrlwall,

Jliat. of Greece, ch. 8 (». 1).
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AUOIX: O. F. Srhniimn, Anlii/. of Orrfff :

n* BMt, pi. !t, (•/». 1.—Hoc, iilso, Si'auta: Thk
CoNjTrrrTioN, Ac.
GtS TRIBES, The. 8<f Amkuican Alio

niOINKH: 'I'll-I.

—

(il'AHANI.—TlII'UVAB.

GESITHS.-GESITHCUND. Hco Comi
TATfH; 1111(1 KN(II,ANI): A. D. KM.
GESORIACUM.—Till- prlmliml Hmiiim iiorl

and niiviil stiitinii on tlir Oiillic Hidi' of llic l.un

lUh Cliiimii'l — iiflcrwiirdH ciillcil Koiiotiiii— iikxI

orii lioiilo^riic. " (IcHoriiiCinn wiiH the tcrniiiiiiH

of till' ifrviit IiIkIxmiv, or inilitiiry niiircliiiiK road,

which had liccn ('oiislniclrd hy Aurippa iutdsh

Oiiiil." — II. M. Sciirlh, liiiinitn llrildin, fh. -1.

GETA, Roman Emperor, A. I). 211-213.

GETiE, The. Sci' I)aiia; Tiiuacianm; Hau
MATIA : and (ioriiH, OitioiN op.

GETTYSBURG, Battle of. 8co Unitkii
Statkhok Am. : A. I). IHOU iJunk—July: Pknn-
8VI.VANIA).

GETULIANS, The. 8((! I.iiivans.

GEWISSAS, The.— This wuh tliu curlier

iiniiic of Ihf WcHt ^'.ax(>uH. ^oc Knoi.ani); A. I).

4n-r)27.
GHAZNEVIDES, OR GAZNEi"DES.

BceTuiiKH; A. 1). OUO-1183.

GHENT: A. D. 1337.—Revolt under lacquea
Van Arteveld. 8c!i! Fi.andkiih; A. l5. i;l!ir)-

A. D. 1345.—The end of Jacques Van Arte-
veld. 8i.'(! Fi.andkiih: A. D. Ktin.

A. D. 1379- 1381.—The revolt of the White-
Hoods.-The captaincy of Philip Van Arteveld.
8ec Ki.andkiih: A. 1). Iinil-IUHI.

A. D. 1383-1384.—Resistance to the Duke
of Burgundy. 8c(' Fi,ant)Kiis; A. I). 1HH3.

A. D. 1451-1453.—Revolt against the taxes
of Philip of Burgundy.— In liW), Philip, Duko
of HufKundy, Imvinn cxhiiusU'il hi.s usual rcvi'-

nuL'8, rich us they were, by the unbounded ex-

triivaKoncu of hiti court, hud a, heavy tax on .salt

in Flanders. The Htunly men of Ghent w<Te
little (lispoHcd toHuliinit to an imposition so hate

ful lis the French "Kabelle"; still liss when, {\\v.

next year, 11 new duty on grain was deniamied
from them. They rose in revolt, put on their

white hoods, and prepared for war. It was an
xmfortuiHitu contest for thetii. They were de-

fuiitcd In nearly every engiigenient; each en-

counter was ft nuissaero, with no quarter given

on cither side; tho surrounding country was laid

Wrtstc and depopulated. A tinal battle, fought
at Qavro, or Oavcrcn, .I\dy 22, 14.53, went against

them so murderously that tliey 8id)mitte(l and
went on their knocs to the duko— not metaphor!-

cully, but actually. "The citizens were deprived
of the banners of their guilds; and the duke was
henceforward to have an e(|ual voice with them
in the appointment of their inagiHtratcs, whoso
judicial authority was consi<lerably aliridgcd;

the inhabitants likewise bound tlK'mselves to

liquidate the expenses of the war, and to pay the

cabello for the futiu'e." Tho Ilolhinders and
Zealanders lent their assistance to the duke
against Ghent, and wore rewarded by sonu;

important concessions.—C. JI. Davies, Hint, of
IluWind, pt. 2, c/i. 1 (B. 1).—"The city lost her
juris<liction, her dominion over the surrounding
country. She had no longer any subjects, was
reduced to a commime, and a commune, too, in

ward two gates, walled up forever, were to re-

mind her of this grave clmngo of state. The
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sovercljfn banner of Ohent, and the Imden' ban-
uiTH Were handed over to Toison d'Or, who un
( cri'tnoidoUHly thrust them Into a Miek nml iiirried

them otT "— .1. MIehelel, Jlinl. ../' /'nine,', M. 12,

<•/(. I (1: 2).

A. D. 1483-1488. In trouble with the Aus-
trian ducal guardian. Sec NkTIII'III.AMIS: .\ I).

11M2 IMCI.

A. D. I5?n 1540.—The tas.^. peal of the great
bell Roland ' hue more, in iri.'ti), Ohiiit became
the Kcrrie of 11 niemoralilc rising of the pcnplo
against the oppreMsive exactions of their foreign
masters. " Tlie origin of tlie present dispuli' be-

tween the Ohenlers and the court was the sub-
sidy of l,2(MI,(MHt giuldcrs, diriianded liy the gov-
erness [sister of tile emperor Charles V". 1 in l.'dtO,

which ... it was fo\uid inipi>ssll>le to lew by a
general tax throughout the provinces, ft was
therefore divided in proportional shares to each;
Ihiil of Klitnders being ll\ed at 10(1,(1(11) guilders,
or one third of the whole. . . . Tlii' cili/eim of
Ohent . . . persisted in refusing the d' niand,
ollering, Instead, to serve the ernp<'ror es of old
time, with their own troops asseinliled undir the
great standard of the town. . . . Tlu' other cities

of Flanders showed themselves unwilling to

espouse iUv. cause of the Ohenters, wlio, llnding
they had no hope of support from Ihein, or of re-

dress from the enipeiiir, toipk up arms, possessed

themselves of the forts in tlu^ vicinity of (Ihent,

and despatched an embassy to Paris to olTer tho
sovereignty of their city to the king." Tho
French king, FrHiicis I., not oidy gave them no
encouragenu'iit, but ]iermitte(l the emperor, then
in Spain, to pass through l''ran<e, in order to rcju'h

the scene of disturbance mori^ promptly. In the

winter of 1.140, the latter pres<>nte(l himself be-

fore Ghent, at tlie head of a (ierman army, and
till! unhappy city could do nothing but yU'ld it-

self to liim.

—

V. M. Davies, J/ikI. of llnllaiiil, pt.

2, (•/(. Tt (/'. 1).— At the time of this unsuccessful
revolt and the submission of the city to Churles

v., "Ghent was, in all respects, one of the most
important cities in Kiirope. Krasmiis, wlio, as 11

Hollander and a courtier, was not likely to be
partial to the turbulent Flemings, asserted that

there was no town in all Christendom to be com-
Iiareil to it for size, power, political constitution,

or the culturo of its inhabitants. It was, artid

one of its inhabitants at the epoch of the insur-

rection, rather a country than 11 city. ... Its

streets nnd squares were spacious and elegant,

its churches and other public buildings numerous
and splendid. The sumptuous church of Saint

John or Saint IJavon, where Charles V. had been
baptized, tho anc! at ciistle whither Haldwiu
Hras do For had brought tho daughter of Charles
tho Bald [sec Fi-andkiis: A. I). 803J, the ('ity hall

with its graceful Moorish front, the well-known
belfry, wliero for three centuries bud perched tho
dragon sent by the Emjieror liuldwinof Flanders
from Constantinople, nnd where swung the fa-

mous Holanil, whose iron tongue bad called the

citizens, generation after generation, to arms,
whether to win battles over foreign kings at tho

head of their chivalry, or to iiliinge their swords
in each others' breasts, were all conspicuous in tho
city and celebrated in the land. Kspecially tho
great bell was the object of the burghers' nlTec-

lion, and, generally, of the sovereign's hatred;
while to all it seemed, as it were, a living his-

torical persona|B;e, endowed with the human
powers and passions wliicli it hud so long directed
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and inflnmcd. . . . Charles allowed a month of

uwfiil suspense to intervene between his arrival

and his vengeance. Despair and hope alternated

during the interval. On tlie 17th of March, the

sjiell was Ijroken by the execution of 19 persons,
who were beheaded as ringleaders. On the 29tli

of April, he pronounced sentence upon tlie city.

... It annulled all the charters, privileges, and
laws of Ghent. It conllscuted all its public prop-
erty, rents, revenues, houses, artillery, munitions
of war, and in general everything which the
corporation, or the traders, each and all, possessed
in common. In particular, the great bell lioland
was condenmed and sentenced to immediate re-

moval. It was decreed that the 400,000 llorins,

which had caused the revolt, should forthwith
be paid, together with an additional fine by
Ghent of 150,000, besides <5,000 a year, forever
after."—J. L. Jlotley, Tlw Rise of the Dutch Jie-

ptibiic, introd., sect. 11.

A. D. 1576.— The Spanish Fury.— The
treaty of the " Pacification of Ghent." See
Netiikui.ands: A. 1>. 1u7j-1577.

A. D. 1584.— Disgraceful surrender to the
Spaniards.—Decline of the city. See Netiiek-
LANDs: A. D. 1584-1.W5.
A. D. 1678.— Siege and capture by the

French. See Netiieklauds (Holland): A. D.
1674-1678.

A. D. 1678.—Restored to Spain. See Nime-
GUEN, Peace of.

A. D. 1706.—Occupied by Marlborough. See
Nethkklands: a. I). 1700-1707.

A. D. 1708-1709.—Taken by the French and
retaken by the Allies. See Netiieulands:
a. I). 1708-1709.

A. D. 1745-1748.—Surrendered to the French,
and restored to Austria, See Netheulands
(AusTUiAN PnovI^CEs) : A. D. 1745; andAix-LA-
Cuai'ei.le: a. D. 1748.

A. D. 1814.—Negotiation of the Treaty of
Peace between Great Britain and the United
States. See United States OF Am. ; A. D. 1814
(Dece-mber).

GHERIAH, Battle of (1763). See India:
A. D. 1757-1772.

GHIBELINS. See Guelfs and Ghibel-
LINEB.
GHILDE. See Guilds.
GHORKAS, OR GOORKAS, English war

with the. See India: A. I). 1805-1816.

GIAN GALEAZZO, Lord of Milan, A. D.
1878-1396; Duke, 1396-1403 Gian Gale-
azzo II., Duke of Milan, 1476-1494.

GIBBORIM, The. — King David's chosen
band of si.x hundred, his heroes, his "miglity
men," his standing army.—H. Ewald, Hist, of
Isnui. Ilk. 3.

GIBEON, Battle of. See BETn-uoiioN, Bat-
tles OF.

GIBEONITES, The.—The Gibeonites were
a "remnant of the Amoritcs, and the children of
Israel had sworn unto them" (ii Samuel .\xi., 2).

Saul violated the pledged faith of his nation to

these people and "sought to slay tliem." After
Saul's death there came a famine which was at-

tributed to his crime against the Gibeonites;
whereupon David sought to make atonement to
them. They would accept nothing but the exe-
cution of vengeance upon seven of Saul's family,
and David gave up to them two sons of Saul's

concubine, liizpah, and Ave bol ^f Michel, the

daughter of Saul, whom they hanged.— H.
Ewald, Hist, of Israel, bk. 3.

GIBRALTAR, Origin of the name. See
Spain: A. D. 711-713.

A. D. 1309-1460.—Taken by the Christians,
recovered by the Moors, and finally wrested
from them, after several sieges. See Spain;
A. D. 1373-1460.

A. D. 1704.—Capture b"- the English. See
Spain: A. D. 1703-1704.

A. D. 1713.— Ceded by Spain to England.
See Utueciit: A. D. 1712-1714.

A. D. 1727.—Abortive siege by the Span-
iards.—The lines of San Roque. See Spain:
A. D. 1726-1731.

A. D. 1780-1782.—Unsuccessful siege by the
Spaniards and French. See England: A. D.
1780-1783.

GILBERT, Sir Humphrey: Expedition to
Newfoundland. SeeAMEHiCA: A. U. 1583.

GILBOA, Battles of. See Meoiddo.
GILDO, Revolt of. See Rome: A. D. 396-

398.

GILDS. See Guilds.
GILEAD. See Jews: Israel under thb

Judges.
GILLMORE, General Q. A.—Siege and re-

duction of Fort Pulaski. See United States
OF Am. : A. D. 1863 (Fehuuaky—April : Geor-
gia— Florida) The siege of Charleston.
See United States of Am. : A. D. 1863 (July:
S. Carolina), and (August— December: S.

Carolina).
GIOVANNA. See .Joanna.
GIOVANNI MARIA, Duke of Milan, A. D.

1402-1413.

GIPSIES. See Gypsies.
GIRONDINS.-GIRONDISTS, The. See

France: A. D. 1791 (October); 1791-1792; 1793
(June—August), (August), (September—No-
vember); 1793 (March—June), (June), (July-
December), (September— December); 1793-
1794 (October—April).
GIRTON COLLEGE. See Education,

Modern : Heforms, &c. : 1865-1883.

GITANOS. See Gypsies.
GIURGEVO, Battle of (1595). See Balkan

and Danubian States, 14tu-18tii CENTun.^*
(KoUMANIA, ETC.).

GLADIATORS, Revolt of the. See Spar-
TACC8.
GLADSTONE MINISTRIES. See Eng-

land: A. D. 1868-1870; 1873-1880 to 1885;
1885-1886; and 1893-1893.

GLATZ, Capture of. See Germany : A. D.
1700.

GLENCO, Massacre of. See Scotlamd:
A. I). 1692.

GLENDALE, Battle of. See United States
OP Am. : A. D. 1863 (June—July: Virginia).
GLENDOWER'S REBELLION. See

Wales: A. D. 1402-1413.

GLENMALURE, Battle of (1580). See Ire-
land: A. D. 1559-1603.

GLEVUM.— G'evum was a large colonial city

of the Romans in Britain, represented by the

modern city of Gloucester. It
'

' was a town of

great importance, as standing not only on the

Severn, near the place where it opened out into

the Bristol Channel, but also as being close to

the great Roman iron district of the Forest of
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Dean."— T. Wright, Celt, Roman and Saxon,
eh. 5.

GLOGAU, The storming of (1642). See
Geumany: a. D. 1640-l«4.'i.

GLOSSATORS, The. See Boloona: 11th
Centuuv.—Sciiooi, OF Law.

GLOUCESTER, Origin of. See Glevum.
A. D. 1643.—Siege of. See England: A. D.

1643 (August—Sei'tkmiieii).

GLYCERIUS, Roman Emperor (Western),
A. D. 47!(-474.

GNOSTICS—GNOSTICISM.—"In a word
. . . Gnosticism was a pliilosopliy of religion;

but in what sense was it tliis V Tlie name of

Gnosticism — Gnosis— docs not belong exclu-
sively to tlie group of phenomena with wliose
historical explanation we are lierc concerned.
Gnosis is a general idea : it is only as defined in

one particular manner that it signifies Christian
Gnosticism in a special sense: Gnosis is higher
Knowledge, Knowledge that has a clear percep-
tion of the foundations on which it rests, and the
manner in which its structure has been built up

;

a Knowledge that is comi)letely that which, ns

Knowledge, it is called to be. In this sense it

forlns tlie natural antithesis to Pistis, Faith
[whence Pistics, believing Chriptians] : if it is

desired to denote Knowledge in its specific differ-

ence from faith, no word will mark the distinc-

tion more significantly than Gnosis, ''^nt we
find that, even in this general sense, the Know-
ledge termed Gnosis is a religious Kno\'ledge
rather than any other ; for it is not speeuliitivc

Knowledge in general, but only such as is con-

cerned with religion. ... In its form and con-
tents Christian Gnosticism is the expansion and
development of Alexandrian religious philoso-

phy ; which was itself an offshoot of Greek plii-

losopliy. . . . The fundamental character of

Gnosticism in all its forms is dualistic. It is its

sharply -defined, all-pervading dualism that, more
than anything else, marks it directly for an off-

spring of paganism. ... In Gnosticism the two
principles, spirit and matter, form the great and
general antilliesis, within the bounds of which
the systems move with all that they contain. . . .

A further leading Gnostic conception is the
Demiurgus. The two highest principles being
spirit and matter, and the true conception of a
creation of the world being th'-.s excluded, it

follows in the Gnostic systems, and is a charac-

teristic feature of them, that they separate the

creator of the world from the sujireme f^od, and

five him a position subordinate to the latter,

le is therefore rather the artificer than the creator

of the world. . . . The oldest Gnostic sects are

without doubt those whose name is not deriveil

from a special fo"nder, but only stand for the

general notion of Gnosticism. Such a name is

that of the Ophites or Naassenes. The Gnostics

are called Ophites, brethren of tlie Serpent, not
after the serpent with wliicli the fathers com-
pared Gnosticism, meaning to indicate the danger-
ous poison of its doctrine, and to suggest that it

was the hydra, which sis soon as it lost one head
at once put forth another ; but because the ser-

Sent v.'as the accepted symbol of their lofty

knowledge. . . . The first priests and supporters

of the dogma were, according to the author of

the Philosophoumena, the so-called Naassenes—
a name derived from the Ilebrew name of the

serpent. They afterwards called themselves
Gnostics, because they asserted that they alone
knew the things that are deepest. From this
root the one heresy divided into various branches;
for though these heretics all taught a like doc-
trine, their <hignias were various."— F. C. Haur,
The Church //int. af tlie Fimt 'J'hrie Ctnliina, v,

1, pp. 187-202.—"Higotry has destroyed their
[the Gnostics'] writings so thoroughly, that A'O

Know littleof them except from ho.stile sources.
They called themselves Christians, but cared
little for the authority of bishops or ajiostles,

and borrowed freely from cabalists, I'arsees, as-

trologers, and Greek philosophers, in buihlingup
their fantastic systems. . . . ^Iiieh as we may
fear that the Gnostic literature was more re-

inarkal)Ie for boldness in speculation thun for

clearness of reasoning or resi)ect for facts, it is a
great pity that it should have been almost en-
tirely destroyed by ecclesiastical Ingotry."— F.
>I. Holland, The lUm of Intellectual Liberty, ch.

3, sect. 6.

Also in: J. L. von Moslieim, Historical Com-
mentaries on the State of Christianity, century
1, sect. 00-70, century 2, sect. 41-05. —C. W.
King, The Gnostics and their licinains.— A.
Neander, General Hist, of the Christian Religion
>ind Church, r. 2.—See, also, Docetisji.
GOA, Acquisition by the Portuguese (1510).

See INDIA: A. 1). MiW-l.WO.
GODERICH MINISTRY, The. See Kso-

I,ANI): A. I). 1H27-1828.

GODFREY DE BOUILLON: His crusade
and his kingdom of Jerusalem. See Chusades:
A. D. 1090-101)9; and Jeuusalk.m: A. D. 1090,

and 1099-1144.

GODOLO, Battle of (1849). SeeAusTiiiA:
A. D. 1H4H-1849.

GODOLPHIN AND THE ENGLISH
TREASURY. See England: A. D. 1710-

1712.

GODWINE, Earl : Ascendancy in England.
See England: A. D. 1042-1000.

GOIDEL, The. Sec Celts, The.
GOITO, Battles of(1848). See Italy: A. D.

1848-1849.

GOLD DISCOVERY IN AUSTRALIA.
See Austuai.ia: A. 1). IHag-lS.I.").

GOLD DISCOVERY IN CALIFORNIA.
SeeCALiKOiisiA: A. D. 1848-1849.

GOLDEN BIBLE, The. See Moumonibm:
A. I). 180.5-1830.

GOLDEN BOOK OF VENICE. See Ven-
ice: A. I). 1032-1319.

GOLDEN BOUGH, The. See Arician
OllOVE.
-•OLDEN BULL, Byzantine —A document

to which tlie emperor attached his golden seal

was called by the Byzantines, foi that reason, a
chrysobulum or golden bull. The term was
adopted in the Western or Holy JJonian Empire.
—G. Finlay, Hist, of the Byia,.i^ne and Greek
Empires, p. 190.

GOLDEN BULL OF CHARLES IV ,The.
See Gehm.vny: A. D. 1347-1493; an'i 13tii

Century.
GOLDEN BULL OF HUNGARY. See

IIung.\hy; A. D. 1114-1301.

GOLDEN CHERSONESE. See Ciiuyse.
GOLDEN CIRCLE, Knights, of the.—

"David Christy published his 'Cotton is King'
in the year [18.56] in which Buchanan was elected

[President of the United States], and the Knights
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of the Golden Circle appear to have organized

about the same time. The Golden Circle had its

centre at Havana, Cuba, an<l with a radius of

sixteen degrees (about 1,2<M) niilo.s) its circum-
fc'rcnce took in IJiiltiniorc, St. Louis, about half

of >Iexieo, all of Central America, and the best

portions of the coast along the Caribbean Sea.

Tlie project was, to establish an empire with this

circle for its territory, atid by controlling four

great staples— rice, tobacco, sugar, and cotton—
practically govern the commercial world. Just
how great a i)art this secret organization played
in tlie scheme of secession, nobody that was not

in its counsels can say ; but it is certain that it

boasted, probably witli truth, a niembcrship of

many thousands."—Kossiter Johnson, Short llifit.

ofi/ieM'ar of Secfmon, p. 24.—During the Ameri-
can Civil War, the Order of the Knights of the

Golden Circle was extended (1863-1804) through
the Northern States, as a secret treasonable or-

ganization, in aid of the Southern Rebellion.

See United St.\tkh op Am. : A. I). 1864 (Octobeh).
GOLDEN FLEECE, Knights of the Order

of the.— "It was on tlie occasion of his marriage
[A. 1). 1430] that Philip [Philip the Good, Duke
of BurguiKly, Count of Flanders, etc.], desirous

of instituting a national order of knighthood,
chose for its insignia a ' golden fleece,' with the

motto, 'I'ntium non vile laborum,'— not to be
condemned is the reward of labour. . . . For
the first time labour was given heraldic honours.
The pride of the country had become laden with
industrial recollections, its hope full of industrial

triumphs; if feudalism would keep its hold, it

must adopt or affect the national feeling. No
longer despised was the recompense of toil;

upon the honour of knighthood it should so be
sworn; nay knighthood would henceforth wear
appended to its collar of gold no other emblem
than its earliest and most valued object— a golden
fleece."—W. T. McCullagh, Industrial lliat. of
I<¥ee Nations, v. 3, ch, 10.

—"This order of frater-

nity, of equality between nobles, in which the

duke was odmonished, 'chaptered,' just the same
as any other, this council, to which he pretended
to communicate his affairs, was at bottom a tribu-

nal where the haughtiest found the duke their

judge; he could honour or dishonour them by a
sentence of the order. Their scutcheon onswered
for them ; hung up in St. Jean's, Ghent, it could
cither be erased or blackened. . . . The great
easily consoled themselves for degradation at

Paris by lawyers, when they were glorified by
the duke of Burgundy in a court of chivalry in

which kings took their scat. "—J. jMichelet; JJist.

of l<>ance, bk. 12, eh. 4.—"The number of the
members was originally fixed at 31, including
the sovereign, as the head and chief of the insti-

tution. They were to be :
' Gentilshommes de

nom et d'aimes sans reproche.' In 1516, Pope
Leo X. consented to increase the number to 52,

Including tlie head. After the accession of

Charlesv., in 1556, the Austro-Spanish, or, rather,

the Spanisli-Dutch line of the house of Austria,

remained in possession of C.ti umc.. In 1700,

tlie Emperor Charles VI. and King Philip of

Spain both laid claim to it. , . . It now passes

by the respective names of the Spanish or Aus-
trian 'Order of the Golden Fleece," according to

the country where it is issued."—Sir B. Burke,
Book of Orders (^ Knighthood, p. 6.

Also in : J. F. Kirk, Hist, of Charles the Bold,

bk. 1, ch. 2.

GOLDEN GATE, The.—" The Bay of San
Francisco is scijarated by [from] the sea by low
mountain ranges. Looking from tlie peaks of
the Sierra Nevada, the coast mountains present
an apparently continuous line, with only a single
gap, resembling a mountain pass. This is Uie
entrance to the great bay. ... On the south,
the bordering mountains come down in a narrow
ridgeof broken hills, terminating in a precipitous
point, against which the sea breaks heavily. On
the nortiiern side, the mountain presents a bold
promontory, rising in a few miles to a height of
two or tlirec thousand feet. Between these
points is the strait— about one mile broad in the
narrowest part, and five miles long from the sea
to the bay. To this Gate I gave' the name of
Chrj-sopyla", or Golden Gate ; for the some rea-

sons that the harbor of Byzantium (Constanti-

nople afterward.s), was called Chrysoceras, or
Golden Horn. Passing through this gate, the
bay opens to the right and left, extending in

each (lircction about 35 miles, making a total

length of more than 70, and a coast of about 275
miles. "—J. C. Fremont, Memoirs of my life, v. 1,

2). 512.

GOLDEN HORDE, The. See Monoom:
A. D. 1238-1301.

GOLDEN HORN, The. See Byzantium.
GOLDEN HORSESHOE, Knights of the.

See VinoiNi.\: A. D. 1710-1716.

GOLDEN HOUSE, The.—The imperial pal-

ace at Rome, as restored by Nero after the great
fire, was called the Golden House. It was de-

stroyed by Vespasian.—C. Jlerivile, Hist, of the

Romans under the Empire, ch. 53 (, «? 90.

GOLDEN, OR BORROMEAN, LEAGUE,
The. See Switzerland; A. I). 1579-1630.

GOLDEN SPUR, Order of the.—An order of
knighthood instituted in 1550 by Pope Paul III.

GOLDSBORO, General Sherman's march
to. See United States op Am. : A. D. 1865
(Febhuaiiy— Mauch: The Cakolinas), and
(FEnm'Auv—JIarch : N. Cauolina).
GOLIAD, Massacre at (1836). See Texas:

A. D. 1824-1836.

GOLOWSTSCHIN, Battle of (1708). See
Scandinavian States (Sw eden) : A. D. 1707-
1718.

GOLYMIN, Battle 0' (1806). See Germany:
A. D. 1806-1807.

GOMER, OR OMER, The. See Epiiah.
GOMERISTS. See Netherlands: A. D.

1603-1619.
GOMPHL—Gomplii, a city on the border of

Thessaly, shut its gates against Cresar, shortly

before the battle of Pharsiilia. He halted one
day in his march, stormed the town and gave it

up to his soldiers to be sacked.—G. Jong, De-
dine of the Roman Republic, v. 5, eh. 15.

GONDS, The. See India : 'Ths abobiginal
iniiahitants.
GONFALONIERE. See Carroccio.
GONZAGA, The House of.—" The house of

Gonzaga held sovereign power at Mantua, first

as captains, then as marquesses, then as dukes,

for neariy 4C0 years " (1328-1708).—E. A. Free-

man, Historicnl Oeog. of Europe, v. 1, p. 243.

GOOD ESTATE OF RIENZI, The. See
Rome: A. D. 1347-1354.

GOOD HOPE, Cape of: The Discovery
and the Name. See Portugal : A. D. 1463-1498.

The Colonization. See South Africa.
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GOORKAS, OR GURKHAS, OR GHOR-
KAS, The. Sec India: The jVbouiginal In-

habitants; nml A. 1). 1805-1816.

GOOROO, OR GURU. See Sikhs.
GORDIAN I. and II., Roman Emperors,

A. I). 2i)8 Gordian III., Roman Emperor,
A. D. 238-241.

GORDIAN KNOT, Cutting the.— "It was
about February or JInrch 38i{ IJ. C, when Alex-

antler reached Gordiuni; wliero he appears to

hove halted for some time, giving to the troops

wliich had been with him in Pisidia a repose

doubtless needful. While at Gordiiim, he per-

formed the memorable exploit familiarly known
as the cutting of the Gordian knot. There was
preserved in the citadel an ancient waggon of

rude structure, siiid by the legend to have once
belonged to the peasant Gordiiis and his son

Midas— the primitive rustic kings of Phrygia,
designated as such by the Gods and chosen by
the people. The cord (composed of fibres from
the bark of the cornel tree), attaching tlie yoke of

this waggon to the pole, was so twisted and en-

tangled as to form a knot of singular complexi'y,

which no one had ever been able to untie. An
oracle had pronounced, that to the person who
should untie it the emi)ire of Asia was destined.

. . . Alexander, on inspecting the knot, was as

much perplexed as others had been before him,

until at length, in a fit of impatience, he drew
his sword and severed the cord iu two. By
everyone this was acceptfd as a solution of tlie

problem."—O. Grote, Jliu of Oreece, pt. 2, c/i. 93.

GORDON, General Oharles George, in

China. See China: A. D. 1850-1804 In the

Soudan. See Egypt: A. D. 1870-1883, and
1884-1885.
GORDON RIOTS, The. See Enolaud:

A. T> 17781780.
GoRDYENE, OR CORDYENE, OR COR-

DUENE.—The trilies of tlie Carduchi whicli

anciently occupied tlie region of northern Meso-
potamia, east of the Tigris, have given their

name permanently to the country, but in vari-

ously modified forms. In the Greek and Roman
period it was known as Gordyene, Cordycne,

Co duene ; at the present day it U Kurdis-

tan. Under the Parthian domination in Asia,

Gordyene was a tributary kingdom. In the curly

part of the last century U. C. it was conquered
by Tigranes, king of Armenia, who chose a site

within it for building his vast new capital, Tigrano-

certa, to populate which twelve Greek cities were
stripped of inhabitants. It was included among
the conquests of Trajan for the Romans, but re-

linquished by Hadrian.—G. llawlinson, .SY.r</t

Great Oriental Monarchy, ch. 10, and after.—See,

also, Oaudi'ciii, The.
GORGES, Sir Ferdinando, and the coloniza-

tion cf Maine. See New England: A. D. 1621-

1631, and UW5; also Maine: A. D. 1639.

GORM, King of Denmark, A. D. 883-941.

GOROSZLO, B.Utle of {i6oi). See Balkan
AND Danuihan States: 14tu-18tii Centukieb
(ROU.MANIA, &C.).

GORl YN. See Crete.
GOSHEN, Land of. See Jews: The I^oute

OF THE Exonrs.
GOSNOLD'S VOYAGE TO NEW ENG-

LAND. See America: A. D. 1602-1605.

GOSPORT NAVY YARD, Abandonment
and destruction of the. See United States op
Am. : A. D. 1861 (April).

GOTHA, Origin of the Dukedom of. Sec
Saxony; A. 1). llso-i-),5;t.

GOTHI MINORES, The. See Goths: A. D.
341-381.

GOTHIA, in central Europe. See Goths
(ViKKioTHs): A. I). 376.

GOTHIA, in Gaul.—Septiniania, the strip of
land along the Mediterranean between the Pyre-
nees and the Rhone, was the last po.ssession of
the Goths in Gaul, and the name Gotliia became
for a time attached to it.—E. A. Freeman, IIM.
Oeoff. of Eh rope, eh. 5, gect. 5.—See Goths (Visi-
goths): A. I). 419-451.

GOTHINI, The.—Tlie Gotini or Qothini were
a people of ancient Germany who " are probably
to be placed iu Silesia, about Breslau." "The
Gotini and Osi [who lield a part of modern Gal-
licia, under the (.'arpathian mountains] are proved
by their respective Gallic and Paunonian tongues,
as well as by the fact of their enduring tribute,

not to be Germans. . . . The Gotini, to complete
their degradation, actually work iron mines."

—

Tacitus, Minor Workn, trann. Iii/ Church and lirod-

ribb : The dennani/. Kith (/cor/, notes.

GOTHLAND IN SWeDEN. See Goths:
OlMGlN OK THE.
GOTHONES, The.—A tribe in ancient Ger-

many, mentioned by Tacitus. They "probably
dwelt on either side of the Vistula, the Baltic
being their northern boundary. Conseciuently,
their settlements would coincide with porti(Mis of
Pomerania and Prussia. Dr. Latham thinks they
were identical with the .iEstii."—Church and
Brodribb, Geo;/. 2\'(>te» to the Germany of Tacitus.

—See Goths, Origin of the.

GOTHS, Origin of the.—"The Scandinavian
, origin of the Goths has given rise to mucli dis-

cussion, and has been denied by several eminent
modern scliolars. The only reasons in favor of
their Scandinavian origin are tlie testimony of
.Jornandes and tlie existence of the name of Goth-
land in Sweden; but the testimony of Jornamles
contains at the best only the tradition of the
people respecting their origin, which is never of
much value; and the mere fact of the existence
of the name of Gothland in Sweden is not suf-
ficient to prove that this country was the original

abode of the people. When the Romans first

saw the Goths, in the reign of Curacalla, they
dwelt in the land of the Gctiu [on the northern
side of the lower Danube]. Hence .lornundes,

Procopius, and many other writers, botli ancient
and modern, sujjposcd the Goths to be the same
as the GetiB of the earlier historians. But the
latter writers always regarded the Getu; as Thra-
cians; and if their opinion was correct, they
could have had no connection with the Goths.
Still, it is a startling fact that a nation called
Gothi should have emigrated from Germany, and
settled uccidfcntally in tlie country of a people
with a name so like their own as that of Geta;.

This may have happened by accident, but cer-

tainly all the probabilities are against it. Two
hypotlieses have been brought forward in modem
times to meet this difiiculty. One is that of
Grimm, in his History of the German Language,
who supposes that there was no migrati Jii of the
Goths at all, that they w> re on the Lower Danube
from the beginning, and that they were known
to the earlier Greek and Latin writers as Gette:
but the great objection to this opinion is the gen-
eral belief of the earlier writers that the Getae
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were Thrftcinna, and the latter were certainly not
Germans. The other is that of Latham, who
supposes, with much ingenuity, that the name of

Get, or Goth, was the general name given by the

Slavonic nations to the J..ithuanians. According
to tliis theory, the Gothoncs, or Quth-ones, at

the mouth of tlie Vistula, mentioned l)y Tacitus
and Ptolemy, are Lithuanians, and the Gct-ffi, on
the Danube, belong to the same nation. La-
tham also believes that the Goths of a later period
were Germans who migrated to the Danube, but
that they did not bear the name of Goths till

they settled in the country of the Geta-. Sec La-
tham, The Germania of Tacitus, Epil.,p. xxxviii.,

8cq. "—W. Smith, 2^ote to Gibbon's Decline and
Fall of the Jloman Emjnre, ch. 10.

—"The first

clear utterance of tradition among the Goths
points to Sweden as their home. It is true that
this theory of the Swedish origin of the Goths
has of late been strenuously combatted, but until

it is actually disproved (if that be possible) it

seems better to accept it as a working hypothe-
8is,'and, at the very least, a legend wliieh influ-

enced tlio thoughts and feelings of the nation
itself. Condensing the narrative of Jornandes
... we get some such results as these: 'The
island of Scanzia [peninsula of Norway and
Sweden] lies in the Northern Ocean, opposite the

mouths of the Vistula, in shape like a cedar-leaf.

In this island, a warehouse of nations ("offlcina

gentium "), dwelt the Goths, with many other
tribes,' whose uncouth names are for the most
part forgotten, though the Swedes, tlie Fins, the
Heruli, are familiar to us. 'From this island

the Goths, under their king Berig, set forth in

search of new homes. They had but tliree ships,

and as one of these during their passage always
lagged bthind, they called her "Gepanta," "the
torpid one, " and her crew, who ever after showed
themselves more sluggish and clumsy than their

companions when tliey became a nation, bore a
name derived from this circumstance, ciepidae,

the Loiterers '. " Settling, first, near the mouth of

the Vistula, these Gothic wanderers increased in

niuiibers until they were forced once more to mi-
grate southward and eastward, seeking a larger

and more satisfactory liome. In time, they reached
the shores of the Euxine. "The date of this mi-
gration of the Goths is uncertain ; but, as far as

we can judge from the indications afforded by con-
temporary Itoman events, it was somewhere be-

tween 100 and 200 A. D. At any rate, by the mid-
dle of the third century, we find them firmly plant-

ed in the South of Russia. They are now divided
into three nations, the Ostrogoths on the East, the

Visigoths on the West, the lazy Gepidae a little to

the rear— that is, to the North of both. ... It

is important for us to remember that these men
are Teutons of the Teutons. . . . Jloreover, the
evidence of language shows that among the Teu-
tonic races they belongei! to the ftow German
family of peoples: more ricarly allied, that is to

say, to the Dutch, the Frieslanders, and to our
own Saxon forefathers, all of whom dwelt by
the flat shores of the German Ocean or the Baltic

Sea, than to the Suabians and other High German
tribes who dwelt among the hills."—T. Ilodgkin,
Italy and Iler Invaders, introd., ch. 3 (v. 1).

Ai-so IN : T. Mommsen, Uist. of Rmne, bk. 8,

ch. 6.—T. Smith, Arminius, pt. 3, ch. 2.—See,

also. Vandals.
Acquisition of Bosphorus.—" The little king-

dom of Bosphorus, whose capital was situated on

the straits through which the Mteotia communi-
cates itself to the Euxine, was composed of de-
generate Greeks and half-civilized barbarians. It

subsisted as an independent state from the time
of the Peloponnesian war, was at last swallowed
up by the ambition of Mithridates, and, witli the
rest of his dominions, sunk under the weight of
the Homan arms. From the reign of Augustus
the kings of Bosphorus were the humble l)ut not
useless allies of the empire. By presents, by
arms, and by a slight fortification drawn across

the isthmus, they effectually g\iarded, against the
roving plunderers of Sarmatia, the access of a
country which, from its peculiar sitmition and
convenient harbours, commanded tiio Euxine Sea
and Asia Minor. As long as the sceptre was pos-

sessed by a lineal succession of kings, they HC(init-

ted themselves of their important charge with
vigilance and success. Domestic factions, and
the fears or i)rivate interest of obsc\irc tisurpers

who seized on the vacant throne, admitted Die
Goths [already, in the third century, in possession
of the neighboring region about the mouth of

the Dneiperl into the heart of Bosphorus. AVith
the acquisition of a superfluous waste of fertile

soil, the conquerors obtained tlie commiind of a
naval force suflicient to transport th( ir armios to

the coast of Asia."—E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall

of the Roman Empire, ch. 10.

A. D. 2i}4-25i.—First invasions of the Ro-
man Empire.—As early as the reign of Alexan-
der Severus A. D. (232-235) the Goths, tlien in-

habiting the Ukraine, had troubled Dacia with
incursions ; but it was not until the time of tlie

Emperor Philip, called the Arabian (244-211)/,

that they invaded the Empire in force, pas.sing

through Dacia and crossing the Danube into

Jlocsia (Bulgaria). Tliey had been bribed by a
subsidy to refrain from pillaging Konum terri-

tory, but complained that their " siipendia " had
not been paid. They made their way without
opposition to the city of Marcianopolis, which
Trajan had founded m honor of his sister, and
which was the capital of one of the two prov-

inces into wliich Ma-sia had been divided. The
inhabitants ransomed tliemselves by the payment
of a large sum of money, and tlie barbarians re-

tired. But their expedition had been successful

enough to tempt a speedy repetition of it, and the

year 2.10 found them, again, in Ma'sia, ravaging
the country with little hindrance. The following
year they crossed the lla'inus or Balkan mountains
and laid siege to the important city of Pliilip-

popolis— capital of Thrace, founded by Philip of

JIacedon. Now, however, a capable and vigorous
emperor, Deeius, was briefly wearing the I{onian

purple. He met the Goths and fought them so

valiantly that 30,000 are said to have been slain;

yet the victory remained with the barbarians, and
Philippopolis was not saved. They took it by
storm, put 100,000 of its inhabitants to the sword
and left nothing in the ruins of the city worth
carrying away. Meantime the enterprising Ro-
man emperor had reanimated and recruited his

troops ai d had secured positions which cut off

the rctreul of the Gothic host. The peril of the

barbarians seemed so great, in fact, that tlie^

offered to surrender their whole booty and their

captives, if they might, on so doing, march out

of the country undisturbed. Deeius sternly re-

jected the proposition, and so provoked his dan-

gerous enemies to a despair which was fatal to

him. In a terrible battle that was fought before
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GOTHS, A. D. 244-251. Troubllna the
Empire.

OOTIIS, A. D. 268-270.

the close of the year 251, nt a place in Mtrsia
called Forum Trobonii, the Konian emperor per-

ished, with the greater part of his army. The
successor of Decius, Galltis, made haste to arrange
a payment of annual peace-money to the Goths,

which persuaded them to retire across the Dan-
ube.—E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the Human
Empire, cli. 10.

Also in : T. Ilodgkin, Itoly and Her Invaders,

introd., ch. 3 (n. 1).

A. D. 258-267.— Naval expeditions in the
East.—Having ac(iuire(l command of a port and
a navy by their conquest of or alliance with the

little kingdom of Bosporus in the Chcrsoiiesus

Taurica (modern Crimea), the Goths launched
forth boldly upon a series of naval marauding
expeditions, which spread terror and destruction

along the coasts of the Euxine, the yEgean and
the straits between. The lirst city to suffer was
Pityus, on the Euxine, which they totally de-

stroyed, A. D. 258. The next was Trebi/ond,
•which fell a victim to the negligence with which
its strong walls were guarded. The Goths loaded
their ships with tlie enormous booty that they
took from Trebi/.ond, and left it almost a ruined

city of the dead. Another expedition reached
Bithynia, where the rich and splendid cities of

Ciialcedon, Nicea, Nicomedia, Prusa, Aiiamica,

and others were pillaged and more or less wan-
tonly destroyed. " In the year 207, another (leet,

consisting of 500 vessels, manned chielly by the

Goths and Ileruls [or lleruli], passed tlie Bos-

phorus and the Hellespont. They seized Byzan-
tium and Chry.sopolis, and advanced, plundering
the islands and coasts of the yEgean Sea, ami
laying waste many of the principal cities of the

Peloponnesus. Cyzicus, Lemnos, Skyros, Cor-

inth, Sparta, and Argos are named as having
suffered by their ravages. From the time of

Sylla's conquest of Athens, a period of nearly

850 years had elapsed, dining which Attica had
escaped the evils of war; yet when the Athenians
were called upon to defend their homes against

the Goths, they displayed a spirit worthy of their

ancient fame. A'-. oHicer, named Cleodamus, had
been sent by the government from Byzantium to

Athens, in order to repair the fortitications, but
a division of these Goths landed at the Pira'us

and succeeded in carrying Athens by storm, be-

fore any means were taken for its defence. De.\-

ippus, an Athenian of rank in the Uoman service,

soon contrived to reassemble the garrison of the

Acropolis; and by joining to it such of the citi-

zens as possessed some Knowledge of military

discipline, or some spirit for warlike eiiter|)risc,

he formc(l a little army of 2,000 men. Choosing
a strong position in the Olive Grove, he circum-

scribed the movements of the Gotlis, and so

harassed them by a close blockade that they were
soon compelled to abandon Athens. Cleoclamus,

•who was not at Athens when it was surprised,

had in the meantime assembled a fleet and gained

a naval victory over a division of the barliaviiiii

fleet. These reverses were a prelude to the ruin

of the Goths. A Roman fleet entered the Archi-

pelago, and a Roman arm}', under the emperor
Gallienus, marched into Hlyricum ; the separate

divisions of the Gothic expedition were every-

where overtaken by these forces, and destroyed

in detail. During this invasion of the empire,

one of the divisions of the Gothic army crossed

the Hellespont into Asia, and succeeded in plun-

dering the cities of the T;oad, and in destroying
|

the celebrated tcmjile of Diana of Ephesus. . . .

The celebrity of Athens, and the presence of the
historian Dexippus, have given to this incursion
of the barbarians a prominent place in history;
but many expeditions are casually mentioned
wliich must have inflicte<l greater lo.sses on the
Greeks, and spread devastation more widely over
tlie country."—G. Finlay, Greece Under the Bo-
vianx, ch. 1, ncct. 14.

Also IN: E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the
Udiiihh Knijiire, ch. 10.

A. D. 268-270.—Defeat by Claudius.—"Clau-
dius H. and his successor Aurelian, notwith-
standing the shiirtness of their reigns, effectually
dissipated the iiios(iuitoswarms of barbarian in-

vaders and provincial usurpers who were ruin-
ing the unhappy doniiiiions of Gallienus. The
two campaigns (of 2(18 and 2(11)) in which the
Emperor Claudius vanquished the barbarians
are related with great lirevity, and in such a
shape that it is not easy to harmonise even the
scanty details which are preserved for us. It

seems clear, however, tliat the Goths (lioth Ostro-
goths and Visigoths), with all their kindred tribes,

poured themselves U])on Thrace and Jlacedouia
in vaster numbers than ever. Tlie previous
movements of these nations had been probably
but robber-inroads: this was a national immigra-
tion. ... A few years earlier, so vast an irrup-

tion must inevitably have ruined the Roman
Empire. But now, under Claudius, the army,
once more subjected to strict discipline, had re-

gained, or was ra])idly regaining, its tone, and
the Gothic multitudes, vainly precipitating them-
selves against it, by the very vastness of their

unwieldy masses, hastened their own destruction.

A great battle was fought at Naissus (Ni.seh, lu

Servia), a battle which was not a comi)lete vic-

tory, which according to one authority was even
a defeat for the Romans, but since the barbarians
as an immediate consequence of it lost 00,000

men, their doubtful victory may fairly be counted
as a defeat. In the next campaign they were
shut up in the intricate passes of the Balkans by
the Roman cavalry. Under the jiressure of fam-
ine they killed and eat the cattle that drew
their waggons, so jiartiiig with their last chance
of return to their northern homes. . . . At length
th(^ remnants of the huge host seem to have
di.sbanded, some to have entered the service of

their conqueror as 'foederati,' and many to

have remained as hired labourers to plough the
fields which they had ouco hoped to conquer.

. . . The vast number of unburied corpses bred
a pestilence, to which the Emperor fell a victim.

His successor Aurelian, the conqueror .if Zenobif,

. . . made ])eace wisely as well as war bravely,

and, prudently determining on the final abandon-
ment of the Roman province of Dacia, he con-
ceded to the Goths the undisturbed possession of
that region [A. D. 270], on condition of their not
crossing the Danube to molest jNIoesia. Trans-
lating tliese terms into the language of modern
geography, we may say, roughly, that the re-

j)ose of Servia and Bulgaria was guaranteed by
the final separation from tlie Roman Emiiire of
Hungary, Transylvania, Moldavia, and Walla-
cliia, which became from this time forwara the
acknowledged home of the Gothic nation. . . .

For about a century (from 270 to 365) the Goths
appear to liave been with little exception at

peace with Rome."—T. Hodgkin, Italy and Iter

Invaders, introd., ch, 3.
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A. D. 341-381.—Conversion to Christianity.
— The introduction of C'liristinnlty aniimg tlie

Gotlis scenia to Imve lii'Run wliilc tlicy wcro yet

on tho nortlicm sido of the Dniiiibe nnd the iJliick

Sea. It first resulted, no doubt, from the inllu-

enee of mnny Christian captives wlio were swept
from their homes in Mu'sin, Greece, and Asia
Minor, and carried away to spend tlieir lives in

slavery among tlie barliarians. To these were
probably added a considerable nvimber of Chris-

tian refugees from Koman persecution, before the

period of Constantine. But it wos not until the

time of Ullihis, the great apostle and bishop of

the Goths (supposecl to have held the olllee of

bisliop among them from about A. D. 341 to 381),

that the development and organization of Chris-

tianity in the Gothic nation assumed importance.
Uililas is represented to have been a descendant
of one of tho Christian captives alluded to above.

Either as an ambassador or as a hostage, lie seems
to have passed some years in his early manhood
at Constantinople. There ho acquired a familiar

knowledge of tho Greek and Latin languages,
and become titted for his great work— the reduc-

ing of the Gothic language to a written form, with
an alphabet partly invented, i)artly ada|)tcd from
the Greek, and the translation of the Bible into

that tongue. Tho early labors of Ultilas among
his co\nitrymen beyond the Datuilie were inter-

rupted by an outbreak of persecution, wliich

drove him, with a considerable body of Cliristiau

Goths, to seek shelter within the lioman empire.

They were permitted to settle in Mccsia, at tlie

foot of the Balkans, roimd about Nicopolis, and
near the site of modern Tirnova. There they
acquired the name of the Gothi Jlinorcs, or

Lesser Goths. From this Gothic settlement of

Ulfllas in Micsia the alphal)et and written lan-

fuage to wliich he gave form have been called

loeso-Gothic. The Bible of Ultilas— the (irst

missionary translation of tlie Scriptures— witli

tlie personal labors of the apostle ond his dis-

ciples, were powerfully inHuential,witliout doubt,

in the Christianizing of the whole body of the

Goths, and of their German neiglibors, likewise.

But Ulfiltts had imbibed the doctrines of Arian-

ism, or of Semi-Arianism, at Constantinople, ond
he communicated that heresy (as it was branded
by tho Athanasian triunipli) to all tlic barbarian

world within the range of Gothic intluence. It

followed that, when tlie kingdoms of tlie Goths,

the Vandals, and the Burguiidians were estab-

lished in the west, they had to contend with tlie

hostility of tlie orthodo.\ or Catholic western
churcli, and were undermined by it. That hos-

tility liad much to do with the breaking down
of those states and with the better success of the

orthodox Franks.—C. A. A. Scott, Uljilus, Ajwuile

of the (r'ort*.—See, also, Franks: A. D. 481-511.

(Ostrog^oths) A. D. 350-375.—The empire of

Ermanaric or Hermanric.—"Ermanaric, who
seems to have been chosen king about the year
850, was a great warrior, like many of his pre-

decessors; but his policy, and the objects for

whicli lie lought, were markedly different from
tlieirs. . . . Erninnaric made no attempt to in-

vade the provii of the Roman Empire; but
he resolved to muKO hisOstrogothic kingdom the
centre of a great empire of his own. The seat of
his kingdom was, as tradition tells us, on the
banks of tho Dni- 'r [and it extended to the
Baltic]. ... A 1. an liistoriun compares Er-
mananc to Alexander the Great ; and many ages

afterwards his fame survived in tho poetic tradi-

tions of Germans, Norsemen and Anglo-Saxons.
. . . Ermanaric was the first king since Ostro-
gotlia who belonged to the Amaling family. . . .

Ileiiceforward tlio kingship of t lie Ostrogoths be-
came hereditary among the descendants of Er-
manaric. During this time the Visigoths appear
to have been practically independent, divided
into separate trilies ruled by their own 'judges'
or chieftains; but ... it is prolioblo that in

theory they acknowledged the supremacy of tho
Ostrogotluc king. . . . Ermanaric died in flio

year 375, and the Ostrogoths were sulxiiied by
the Iluunish king Bolamber. For a whole cen-

tury they remained subject to the Iluns." One
section of tlie Ostrogothic nation escaped from
the Ilunnish conquest and joined tho Visigoths,
who found a refuge on the Homan side of tho
Danube. The bulk of the nation l)ore tho yoke
until the death of the g.-eat Hun king, Attila, in

453, when the strife between his sons gave them
an opportunity to throw it olf.—11. Bradley,
Storit of the Goths, eh. 5.

—"The forecast of Eu-
ropean history which tiien [during the reign of
Hermanric] seemed probable would liave been
that a great Teutonic Empire, stretching from
the Danube to the Don, would take the place
whi' li the colossal Slav Empire now liolds in tho
mntiof Europe, and would be ready, as a civilised

onil Christianised power, to step into the placi>

of Eastern Kome when, in the fulness of cen-
turies, tlie sceptre should drop from the nerveless
hands of the Ctesars of Byzantium."—T. Hodg-
kin, Jtdhi and Her Invaders, bk. 4, eh. 1.

(Visigoths) A. D. 376.—Admission into the
Roman Empire.— "Let ussuppose that we have
arrived at the year (304) when the feeble and
timid Vttlens was placed on the Eastern throne
by his brother Valcntinian. At tliat time, Ulfilaa
would be in tho fifty-third year of his age and
the t^^•enty-third of his episcopate. Hermanric,
king of the Ostrogoths, a centenarian and more,
was still the most important figure in the loosely
welded Gothic confederacy. His special royalty
may possibly have extended over Northern Hun-
gary, Lithuania, and Southern Russia. Tho
' torpid ' Qepidic, dwelt to the north of him, to

the south and west the Visigoths, wliose settle-

ments may i)erliap8 have occupied the modem
countries of Rounuinia,Transylvania and Southern
Hungary. The two great nations, the Ostro-
goths and Visigoths, were known at this time to

tlie Romans, perliops among themselves also, by
the respective names of the Gruthungi and Ther-
vingi, iJut it will be more convenient to disregard
tliese appellations and speak of them by the

names which they made conspicuous in later

liistory."—T. Hodgkin, Itah/ and Her Invaders,

introd.,ch. 3.—This was the situation of Gothia, or

the Gothic Empire of Central Europe, when the

Iluns made their appearance on the scene. "An
empire, formerly powerful, the first monarchy of

the Huns, had lieen overthrown liy the Sienpi, at

a distance of 500 leagues from the Roman fron-

tier, and near to that of China, in the first century
of the Christian era. . . . The entire nation of

tho Huns, abandoning to the Sienpi its ancient

pastures laordcring on Cliina, had traversed tiio

whole north of Asia by a march of 1,300 leagues.

This immense liorde, swelled by all the conquered
nations whom it carried along m its passage, bore

down on the plains of the Alans, and clefcated them
on the banks of the Tanais in a great battle. It
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received Into Its body ix part of the Tanquiahcd
tribe, accompnniud by wliich it continued to nd-
vanco towards tlie West; wliilo otlicr Alans, too
bauglity to renounce tlieir independence, liiid re-

treated, some into Ocrnmny, wlience we shall sec
them afterwards ])ass into Gaul ; others into the
Caucasian mountains, where they preserve their

name to this dav. The (loths, who bordered on
the Alans, had fertilised by their lalxnirs the rich

plains which lie to the north of the Danube and
of the lilack Sea. More civili.sed than any of the

kindred Germanic tribes, they began to make rapid
progress in the so<ial sciences. . . . This com-
paratively fortunate state of things was suddenly
interrupted by the a])pearanec of the Huns,

—

the unlooked-for arrival of that savage nation,

which, from the moment it crossed the Liorys-

thenes, or the Dnieper, began to burn their vil-

lages and their crops; to massacre, without pity,

men, women, and chiUlren ; to devastate and
destroy whatever came within the reach of a
Scythian horseman. . . . The great Hermanric,
whose kingdom extended from the IJaltic to the

Black Sea, would not have abandoned his sceptre

to the Huns without a struggle ; Imt at this very
time he was murdered by a domestic enemy. The
nations bo bad subjugated prepared on every side

for rebellion. The Ostrogoths, after a vam re-

sistance, broke their alliance with the Visigoths;
while the hitter, like an allrighted Hock of sheep,

trooping together from all parts of their vast ter-

ritory to the right bank of the Danube, refused

to combat those superhuman l)eings by whom
they were pursued. They stretched out their

supplicating hands to the Homans on the other
bank, entreating that they might be permitted to

seek a refuge from the butchery which threat-

ened tbem, in those wilds of Jta'sia and Thrace
which were almost valueless to the empire. " Their
prayer was granted by the Emi)eror Valcns, on
the "condition that they surrender their arms and
that the sons of their chief men be given as hos-

tages to the Romans. The great Visigothic nation

was then (A. D. 376) transported across the Dan-
ube to the Miesian shore— 200,000 warriors in

number, besides children and women and slaves

in proportion. But the lioman ollicers charged
with the reception of the Goths were so btisy in

plundering the goods and outraging the daughters
and wives of their guests that they neglected to

secure the arms of the grhn warriors of the mi-

£ration. Whence great calamities ensued.— J. C.

. de Sismondi, Full of the Itomaii Empire, ch. 3

and 5 {i: 1).

(Visigoths): A. D. 378.—Defeat and destruc-
tion of Valens.—When the Visigothic nation was
permitted to cross the Danutie, A. D. 370, to es-

cape from the Huns, and was admitted into Lower
Moesii' nothing seems to have been left un<lone

that would exasperate and make enemies of these

unwelcome colonists. Every possible extortion

and outrage was i)ractised tipon them. To buy
food, they were driven to part, first, with their

slaves, then with their household goods, and final-

ly with their children, whom they sold. In de-

spair, at last, they showed signs of revolt, and the

fatuous Roman conmiandcr j)recipitated it by
a murderous outrage at Jfarcianople (modern
Shunda). In a battle which soon followed near
that town, the Homans were disastrously beaten.

The Visigoths were now jo'-ied liy a large body
of Ostrogoths, who passed the Danulic without
resistance, and received into tlieir ranks, more-

over, a considerable force of Oothio soldiers who
had long lieen in the service of the empire. The
oi)en country of Miesia and Thrace was now
fullv exposed to them (the fortified cities they
could not reduce), and they devastated it for a
time without restraint. But Valens, the emperor
in the ea.st, and Oratiaii in the west, exerted
themselves in co-operation to gather forces against
them, and for two years there was a doubtful
struggle carried on. The most serious battle,
that of The Willows (Ad Salices), fought in the
region now called the Dobnidscha, was a victory
to neither side. On the whole the Homans ap-
pear to liave had some advantage in tliest- cam-
paigns, and to have narrowed the range of the
Gothic depredations, lint the host of the iiar-

barians was continually increased by fresh rein-
forcements from beyond the Danube. Even
their own ferocious enemies, Huns and Alans,
were permitteil to join their standard. Yet, in
face of this fact, the folly and iealotisy of tlio

EmperorValeiis led him to stake all on the chances
of a battle which lie maile haste to rush into,
when he learned that his nephew Gratian was
marching to his assistance from the west. Ho
coveted the sole honors of a victory; but death
and infamy for himself and an overwhelming
calamity to the empire were what he achieved!
The battle was fought near Hiidrianople, on the
Otli day of August, A. D. 378. Two-thirds of
the Homan army perished on the awful field, and
thy body of the emperor was never found.—T.
'.Ijdgkin, lUdy and Iter Iiuailers, bh. 1, ch. 1.

Also in: E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the

Roman Empire, ch. 20.—H. Bradlev, Nlori/ of the

Goths, ch. a—See, also, HoMi:: A. D. ;it)3-37».

A. D. 379-382.—Settlement of the Goths by
Theodosius, in Mcesia and Thrace.—"The
forces of the East were nearly annihiliited at the
terrible battle of Adrianople: more than 60,000
Homan soldiers iierslied in the fight or in the
pursuit; and the lime was long past when such a
loss could have been eusily repaired by fresh
levies. Nevertheless, even after this frightful

massacre, the walls of Adrianople still opposed
an iinconcpicrablo resistance to the barliarians.

Valour may supply the place of military science

in the open field, but civilised nations recover all

the advantages of the art of war in the attack or
defence of fortified towns. . . . The Goths,
leaving Adrianople in their rear, advanced, rav-

aging all around them, to the foot of the walla
of Constantinople; and, after some unimportant
skirmi.slies, returned westward through Mace-
donia, Epirus and Dalniatia. From the Danube
to the Adriatic, their passage was marked by
conllagration and blood. Whilst the European
provinces of the Greek empire sunk under these
calamities, tli(! Asiatic provinces took a horrible

vengeance on the authors of tbem." The Gothic
youths who had been required as hostages when
the nation crossed the Danube, and those who
were afterwards sold by their starving jjarcnts,

were now gathered together in different cities of

the Asiatic provinces and massacred in cold

blood, at a given signal, on the same day and
hour. By this atrocious act, all possible recon-
ciliation with the Goths might well seem to
be destroyed. The jirospcct was discouraging
enough to the new emperor who now ascended
the vacant throne of Valens (A. D. 379),— the

soldier Theodosius, son of Thcotlosius wlio de-

livered Britain from the Scots. Chosen by the
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Emperor Gmtinn to be liiscollcnf^iio nnil Emperor
of the East, Tlii'odocius undi'rtodk it iiioHt foriiil-

(laMc task. "The abantloniuent of the Duniilw
had opened i\w eiitninee of the empire, not only
to the UolhH, but to all the tribes of Qermiiny
and Heytliia. . . . Tlie blood of tlie young Ootlis

whieh had been kIii'iI in AhIii waH daily avenged
witli interest over all that remained of Miesian,
Thra.sian, Dalmatian, or (irceian race. It was
more particularly during tiiese four years of e.\-

tcrmination that the Uotha ae(iuired the fatal

celebrity attached to their name, which Is still

tliat of the ilestroyeniof civilisation. Thcodosius
liegan by strengthening the fortilicd cities, re-

cruilhig the garrisons, and exercising liis soldiers

in small engagements whenever he felt a,ssured of
success; he then waited to take advantage of cir-

cumstances; lie sought to divide his enemies by
intrigue, and, above nil, strenuously disavowed
the rapacity of the ministers of Valens, or the
cruelty of Julius ; ho took every occasion of de-

claring his atlndiment and esteem for the Ootliic

peojile, and at length succeeded in i)ersuading
them tliat his friendsliip was sincere. . . . The
very victories of tlic Cloths, their pride, their

intemperance, at length impaired their energy.
Fritigern, who, in tlie most dillicult moments,
hud led them on witli so much ability, was dead;
the jealousies of indejiendent tribes were re-

kindled. ... It was by a series of treaties, with
as many independent cliieftains, that the nation
was at length induced to lay down its arms: the
last of these treaties was concluded on tlie 30th
of October, 383. It restored peace to the Eastern
empire, six years after the Goths crossed the
Danube. This formidable nation was thus tlnaliy

established within the boundary of the eminre of
the East. The vast regions tliey had ravaged were
abandoned to them, if not in absolute sovereign-

ty, at least on terms little at variance with their

independence. The Gotlis settled in the bosom
of the empire liad no kings; their hereditary
chiefs were consulted under the name of judges,
but their power was unchanged. . . . The Goths
gave a vague sort of recognition to the sover-

eignty of the Roman emperor; but they sub-
mitted neitlier to his laws, his magistrates, no."

Ills taxes. They engaged to maintain 40,000 men
for the service of Theodosius; but they were to

remain a distinct army. ... It was, jirobably,

at this period tliat their apostle, bisliop Ulphilas,

who had translated the Gospels into their tongue,
invented the Jla-so-Gothic character, which bears
the name of tlicir new abode."—J. C. L. do Sis-

mondi, Fall of the Iloman Empire, ch. 5 (v. 1).

Also in : Ii). Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the

Iloman Empire, cli. 20.

A. D. 395.—Alaric's invasion of Greece.

—

" Tlie death of Theodosius [A. D. 395] threw the
administration of the Eastern Empire into the
hands of Ilutinus, the minister of Arcadius; and
that of tlie Westtrn into those of 8tiliclio, the
guardian of Honorius. The discordant elements
which composed tlie Roman empire began to re-

veal uU their incongruities under these two min-
ister. . . . Tlie two ministers hated one another
with all the violence of aspiring ambition."—G.
Fiiilay, Greece under the llomans, ch. 2, sect. 8.

—

"The animositj' existing between Stilicho and
the successive ministers of tlie Eastern Emperor
(an animosity which does not necessarily imply
any fault on the part of the former) was one most
potent cause of the downfall of the Western Em-

pire. . . . Alarie (the all-ruler) Burnomcd Baltha
(the bold) was the Visigothic chieftain wliose
genius taught him the means of turning this es-

trangement between the two Empires to the licst

account. He was probably born alxiut 800. His
birth-place was the island Pence, in the Delta of
the Danube, apparently south of what is now
termed the Sulina mouth of that river. We have
already met with him crossing the Alps as n leader
of auxiliaries in tlie army of Theodosius."—T.
llodgkin, Italy and Her Invaders, bk. 1, eh. 4.

—

"At this time [A. I). 30,')] Alarie, partly from dis-

gust at not receiving all the preferment which he
expected, and jiartiy in the iiope of compelling the

government of tlie Eastern Empire to agree to his

terms, quitted tlio imperial service and retired to-

wards the frontiers, where he assembled a force

sulllcicntiy large to enable him to act indepen-
dently of all authority. Availing himself of the

disputes between the ministers of the two em-
perors, and perhaps instigated by Rulinus or Stili-

cho to aid their intrigues, he established himself
in the provinces to the south of the Danube. lu
tlio year 305 ho advanced to the walls of Constan-
tinople ; but the movement was evidently a feint.

. . . After this demonstration, Alarie marched
into Thrace and jNIacedonia, and extended his

ravages into Thcssaly. . . . AVlien tlie Goth
found the northern provinces exhausted, lie re-

solved to invade Greece and Peloponnesus, which
liad long enjoyeil iirofound tranciuiliity. . . .

Thermopylic was left nnguoriied, and Alarie
entered Greece without encountering any resis-

tance. The ravages committed by Alaric's army
have been described in fearful terms; villages

and towns were burnt, the men were iiiunlered,

and the woneii and children carried away to bo
sold as slaves by the Goths. . . . The walls of
Tliebes had been rebuilt, and it was in such a
state of defence that Alarie could not venture to

besiege it, but hurried forward to Athens. He
concluded a treaty witli the civil and military
authorities, which enabled him to enter that city
v'itliout opposition. . . . Atliens evidently owed
its good treatment to tlie condition of its popula-
tion, and perhaps to the strengtli of its walls,
which imposed some respect on tlie Goths; for
the rest of Attica did not escape tlie usual fate
of the districts tlirough which the barbarians
marclied. The town of Eleusis, and the great
temple of Ceres, were plundered and then de-
stroyed. . . . Alarie marched unopposed into
the Peloponnesus, and, in a short time, captured
almost every city in it without meeting with any
resistance. Corinth, Argos, and Sparta were all

plundered by the Goths." Alarie wintered in
ti.e Peloponnesus; in the following spring lie

wt.s attacked, not only by the forces of the East-
ern Enijiire, whose subjects he had outraged,
but by Stilicho, the energetic minister of the
Roman West. Stilicho, in a vigorous campaign,
drove the Goths into tlie mountains on the bor-
ders of Elis and Arcadia; but they escaped and
reached Epirus, witli tlieir plum'er (see Rome:
A. D. 390-308). "The truth appears to be that
Alarie availed himself so ably of the jealousy
witli which tlic court of Constantinople viewed
tlie proceedings of Stilicho, as to negotiate a
treaty, by which he was rjceived into the Roman
service, and that he really entered Epirus as a
general of Arcadius. ... He obtained the ap-
pointment of Commander-in-chief of tlie imperial
forces in Eastern Hlyricum, which he held for
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four years. During this time hu propnrcd his

troops to scpk Ills fortune In tlio Wc'stcrn Km-
pire."—O. Flnliiy, Qretee umler the Jlomitim, eh.

2, »ect. 8.— "Till! liirtU of Alarie, tliu glory of IiIh

piist exploits, iind tlu; contliii'ncu in lii.s future

deHlgns, insunsibly united the body of the imtion

under Ids victorious stiinliird; luid, with tlie

unnnimoiis consent of the liiirbiiriaii cliieflains,

the Master-general of Illyricin i was elcvale<l,

according to ancient cusioin, .<n a shield, and
solemnly proclaimed king of tlie Visigoths."—K.

Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the Itoiiutn Emjnre,
ch. 80.

A. D. 400.—Failure of Gainas at Constanti-
nople.—His defeat and death. See Ho.mk:

A. I). -loo-niH.

(Visigoths) : A. D. 400-403.—Alaric's first in-

vasion of Italy.— Alter Alarie hud become a
commissioned general of the Eastern Kmpireand
had been placed in command of the great prie-

fectureof Eastern Illyricum, he " remained ((uiet

for three years, arming and drilling his followers,

and waiting for the opportunity' to make a bold

stroke for a wider and more secure dominion.
Tr the autumn of the year 400, knowing tliat

tlilicho was absent on a campaign in Oaul,
Alarie entered Italy. For aliout a year and a

half the Goths ranged almost unresisted over the

northern part of the peninsula. The emperor,
whose court was then at .Milan, made prepara-

tions for taking refuge in Gaul; and the walls of

Rome were hurriedly repaired in (expectation of

an attack. On tlie Easter Sunday of the year
402 (March 10), the cam]) of Alarie, nearPollentia,

was surprised by Stilicho, who .-iglitly guessed
that the Goths would be engaged in worship,
and would not imagine tlieir Uoniaii fellow-

Christians less observant of the .sacred day than
themselves. Though unprepared for battle, the

barbarians made u desperate stand, but at last

they were beaten. . . . Alarie was alile to retreat

in good order, and lie soon after crossed tlic Po
with the intention of marching against Home.
However, his troops began to desert in larjje

numbers, and lie had to change his purpose. In

the first place he thought of invading Gaul, but
Stilicho overtook him and defeated him heavily at

Verona [A. D. 403]. Alarie liimself narrowly
escaped capture by the swiftness of his horse.

Stilicho, however, was not very anxious for tlie

destruction of Alarie, as he thought ho might
some day find liiin a convenient tool in his

quarrels with the ministers of Arcadius [the Em-
peror of the East]. 80 lie offered Alarie a hand-
some bribe to go away from Italy "— [back to

Illyria].—II. Bradley, Story of the Gothn. eh. 10.

Also IN: T. Hodgkin, Italy and Iler Inaulem,
bk. 1, ch. 5.—E. Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the

Roman Empire, ch. 30.

(Visigoths): A. D. 408-410.—Alaric's three
sieges and sack of Rome.—His death. See
Homk: a. D. 408-410.

(Visigoths) : A. D. 410-419.—Founding of the
kingdom of Toulouse.—On tlie death ot Alarie

(A. D. 410), hlsbr'iflier-in-law, Ataulphus, or Ata-
wulfs, was chi' ' ing by the wandering Visi-

gotliic nation, a new king succeeded in

negotiating a treiu,, teace with tlie court at

Ravenna. As tne resi. of it, the Goths moved
northwards and, at tlie beginning of the year 412,

they passed out of Italy into Gaul. A number
of usurpers had risen in the western provinces,

during the five years since 407, encouraged by

the disorders of the time, and Ataulphus arcppt-
ed a commission from lloiioriiis to put them
down and to restore the imperial authority in
soulliern (Jaul. The cominisKion was faitlifiilly

(•xeeuted in one of its parts; but the authority
which the Gothic king establislied wa.s, rather,
his own, than that of the impel iiil juippet at Hu-
venna. Before tli(' end of 411), he was master of
most of the Gallic region on the Mediterranean
(tlioiigh Marseilles resisted lihn), and westward
to the Atlantic. Then, at Narbonne, he married
Galla I'lacidiu, sister of Ilonorius, wlio had lieen

a prisoner in the camp of the Goths for four years,
but who was gallantly wooed, it would si'eni, and
gently and truly won, by her Gothic lover. Ap-
l)Jirently still coinniissioni'd by the Roman em-
jieror, though half at war with liini, and though
Ids marriage with I'lacidia was haughtily for-

bidden anil uniecoi;ni/id, Atuulpluis next car-
ried his arms into Spain, already ravaged by
Vandals, Alans and Suevie Imiiils. But there ho
was cut oil in the midst of his eoni|iiestB, by
as.sa8sination, in August, 415. Tlie Goths, how-
ever, imrsued their career under another valiant
king, Wiillia, wlio comiuereil tlie wliole of Spain
and meditated the invasion of Africa; but was
persuaded to give up both conipiests and pros-

liects to Ilonorius, in excluuige for a dominion
wliicli embraced the fairest portions of Gaul.
" His victorious Goths, forty tliree years after they
had pas.sed tne Danube, were established, accor-

ding to tlie faitli of ''eaties, in the possession of
the second Aipiitainv', a maritime province be-

tween tlie Garonne and the Loire, under the civil

and ecclesiastical jurisdiction of Bordeaux. . . .

The Gothic limits were enlarged by the additional

gift of some neighboring dioceses; and the suc-

cessors of Alarie fixed their royal residence at

Toulouse, which included five populous ipiar-

ters, or cities, within the spacious circuit of its

walls. . . . The Gothic limits contained the ter-

ritories of seven cities— namely, those of Bor-
deaux, Perigucux, Angoulfline, Agen, Saintcs,

Poitiers, and Toulouse. Hence the district ob-
tained tlie name of Septimania."—E. Gibbon,
Decline and Fall of the Jtoman Empire, ch. 31
(irith note by Dr. HOh. Smit/i).—It was at the end
of the year 418, that the Goths settled themselves
in their new kingdom, of Toulouse. The next
year, Wallia died, and was succeeiied by Tlieo-

doric, a valorous soldier of the race of the Bal-
tliings, who played a considerable part in the
history of the next thirty years.—II. Bradley,

Story of the (lothn, ch. 11-13.

Alsc in: T. Hodgkin, Italy and Uer Innadert,

bk. 1, ch. 8 (!•. 1).

(The Visigoths): A. 0.-119-451.—The King-
dom of Toulouse.—"By the peace which tlieir

king Walia concluded with Ilonorius (410) after

the restoration of Placidia, tliey [the Visigoths!
had obtaine<l legal possession of the district called

Aquitania Secunda, together with the territory

round Toulouse, all of which allotment went by
the name of Septimania or Gothia. For ten years
(419^29) there had been firm peace between Visi-

goths and Roma'-s; then, for ten years more
(429^39), fierce id almost continued war, Tlieo-

doric, king of th> Visigoths, endeavouring to take
Aries and Narb' ane ; Actius and his subordinate
Litorius striviiig to take the Gothic capital of
Toulouse, and all but succeeding. And in these
wars Aetius had availed himself of his long-

standing friendship with the Huns to enlist them
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0OTU8, A. D. 410-451. Th* (Mrogolhic
Kingttom.

0OTH8, A. U. 47a-l«a.

a« nuxlllftrics a^alnHt the warriors of Tlipodoric,

(lant^croiiH iillicx wiio pliindcrt'd friciulH and cnc-

inii's. . . . For the lust twcdvo ycar» (4!tU-4r)l)

there had bci'ii piMicc, but Hcarcoly friviidiihip,

between th(! CourtH of Kiiveiiiia and Toulouse."
—T. H(Mlgkln, Italy and llcr liiradira, lik. 2, (h.

8 (r. 2).— As th<! successor of Wallia, who died

In 4 10, the Visl>;otlis chose The(Mleric, "who seems
to have licen a Halthiiig, thougli not related

either to Wallia or to Atawulf. You must be care-

ful not to confound this Visigoth Theoderic, or
his son of the same name, witli the ^rcat Theo-
deric the Amaling, who began to rei(?n over the

Ostrojfoths about the year 475. Tlieoderic the

Visigoth was not such a great man as his name-
Bake, but lie must have been both a bnive soldier

and an able ruler, or he could not have kept the

alTection and obedience of his people for thirty-

two years. I lis great object was to extend his

kingdom, which was hemmed in on the nortli by
the Franks, . . . and on the west by another
people of Ue.'nan invaders, the Qurguuds; while
the Uomau Kmpiro still kept nossession of some
rich cities, such as Aries and Narbonne [the first

named of which Tlic(xleric besiege I unsuccess-
fully in 425, the last named in 4;t7J, which were
temptingly close to the Gothic boundary on the

south. ... In the year 450 the Visigoths and
the Uomans were drawn more closely together
b\" the approach of a great commoti danger. . . .

The Huns . . . had, under their famous king,

Attila, moved westward, and W('re threatening to

overrun both (jaul and Italy."—II. Uradley,
Story of the (lotliK. eh. 12.—See lIl'.Ns: A. D. 451.

(Ostrogoths and Visigoths) : A. D. 451.—At
the battle of Chalons. See Hins: A. I). 451.

(Ostrogoths) : A. 0. 453.—Breaking the yoke
of the Huns. Sec Huns: A. I). 45;t.

(Visigoths): A. D. 453-484.—Extension of

the kingdom of Toulouse.—"The Visigoths
weie governed from 45!) to 406 by Theodoric the

SecoiKl, sou of Theodoric the First, and grandson
of Alaric. . . . The reign of Theodoric was dis-

tinguished by concjuests. On the one hand he
drove the Sueviaiis as far as the extremity of
Oallicia. ... On the other hand, in 462, he ren-

dered himself muster of the town of Narbon,
which was delivered up to him by its count ; he
also carried his arms towards the Loire ; but his

brother Frederic, whom he had charged with the

conciuest of the Armorici, and who had taken
possc.s.sion of Cliinon, was killed in 463 near
Orleans, in a battle which he gave to Count
jEgidius. Tlicodoric finally extended the do-

minion of the Visigoths to tlic Rhone; he even
attacked Aries ana Marseille, but he could not
subjugate them. After a glorious reign of thir-

teen years, he was killed in the month of August,
466, by his brother Euric, by whom he was suc-

ceedeu. . . . Euric . . . attocked, in 473, the
province of Auvergnc. . . . He conquered it in

475 and caused his possession of it to be confirmed
by tlie emperor Ncpos. lie had at that period
acquired the Loire and the Rhone as frontiers; in

Spain he subjected the whole of the province of

Taragon. ... He afterwards compiered Prov-
ence, and wos acknowledged a sovereign in Aries
and ot JIarseille, towards the year 480. No
prince, whether civilized or barbarian, was at that
period so much feored as Euric ; and, liad he lived
longer, it would undoubtedly have been to the
Visigoths, and not to the Franks, that the honor
would have belonged of recoustituting the Gallic

provinces ; but ho died at Aries towards the end
of the year 484, leaving an ordy son of tender
age, who was crowned under the name of Alaric
the Second. "—J. C. L. 8. do Sismondi, The French
vmler the Merotingiant ; trans, hy llcUinyham,
ch. 4.

(Ostrogoths): A. D. 473-474.—Invasions of
Italy and Gaul.—"The Ostrogothic brother-
kings, who served under Attila at the battle in

(.'hampagne, on the overthrow of the Hunnish
Empire obtained for themselves a goodly settle-

ment in I'annoida, on the western bank of tho
Danube. For near twenty years they had been
engaged in desultory hostilities with their bar-

barian neighlMiurs, with Sueves and Rugians on
the north, with Huns and Sarmatians on tho
south. Now, ns their countrynum, .lornandes,
tells us with a<lmirable frankness, ' tlie spoils of
these neighbouring nations were dwindling, and
foinl and clothing began to fail the Got lis.' . . .

They clustered round their kings, and clumoiired
to be led forth to war — whither they cared not,

but war nuist be. Theo<lendr, the elder king,
took counsel with his brother Widemir, and they
resolved to connneneo a campaign against tho
Roman Empire. Tlie<Hlemir, as the more power-
ful chieftain, was to attack tlie stronger Empire
of the East; AVidemir, with his weaker forces,

wos to enter Italy. Ho did so, but, like so many
of the northern con(nierors, he soon foimd a grave
in the beautifid but deathly land. His. son, the
younger Wiilemir, succeeded to his designs of
con(iueHt, but Glycerins [Roman emperor, for

the moment] approaclied him with presents and
smooth words, and was not ashamed to suggest
that he should transfer his arms to Gaul, which
was still in theory, and partially in fact, a prov-
ince of the Empire. The sturdy bands of Wido-
mir's Ostrogoths descended accordingly into the
valleys of the Rhone and the Loire ; they speedily
renewed the ancient alliance with the Visigothic
members of their scattered nationality, and helped
to ruin yet more utterly the already desperate
cause of Gallo-Roman freedom."—T. Ilodgkin,
Italy and Her Invaders, bk. 3, cli. 7 (v. 2).

(Ostrogoths) : A. D. 473-488.—Rise of Theo-
doric.

—
'I lie greater mass of tho Ostrogith nation

who followed Tlieodemir (or Theudcmer) the

elder of the royal brothers, into the territories of
the Eastern Empire, were rapidly successful in

their adventures. The Court at Constjintinoplo

made little attempt to oppose them with arms,
but bribed them to peace by gifts of money
and a large cession of territory in Macedonia.
"Amongst the cities which were abandoned to

them was Pella, famous as the birthplace of

Alexander the Great. Just after the conclusion
of this treaty (in the year 474) Tlieudemer died,

and his son Theoderic, at the age of twenty years,

began his long and glorious reign as king of tho
Ostrogoths." Theodoric had been reared in the
imperial court at Constantinoi)le, from his eighth
to his eighteenth year, his father having pledged
him to the emperor as a hostage for the fulfil-

ment of a treaty of peoce. He understood, there-

fore, the corrupt politics of the empire and its

weakness, and he made the most of his knowl-
edge. Sometimes at peace with the reigning pow-
ers and sometimes at war; sometimes ravaging
the country to the very gates of tho Impregnable
capital, and sometimes settled quietly on lands

along tho southern bank of the Danube which
ho had taken in exchange for the Macedonian
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OOTIIS, A. D. 473-488. Thutounr nuil UOTHS, A. I). 007-711.

trnct; Romcllmcs In Iciirup nnd Honipllmcs in

fiirli)ii!( rivalry with jiiiiillirr Ootliic rhicftiiin

anil udvi'iittircr. called Tlicodnrir SimlHi, wIkwc
oHkIii luid wliDsc power lire HiiiiU'wiiiil of a inys-

tcry — till.' (wrlimsiH'Hs to lilt' Kustfrii Kinplre of

tliv poHltliin and tlic Ntrcn^th of Tlicodoric and
bin 0»tro(;otlis wi'Mt on (Ifvclopitig umIII the year
488. That year, tlio HlatcHnicn at ('oiiHtanflno-

pie were illundnated by an idea. They proposed
to Tlie(Mlorle to nd^rate witli his nation into Italy

and to conquer a liinKdoni tliere. The Kniperor
Zeno, to wlioni tlie Uoinan Henate had Hiirren-

dered the sovereifjnty of the Western Hotnan
Empire, and into whose hanil.s the barbarian wiio

extinguished it, Odoaeer, or Odovaear, had de-

livered the purple robes— the Kinperor Zeno, in

the i'.xereist! of Ids imperial function, aiithori/.ed

the conipiest to bu made. Theodoric did not

hesitate to accept a coinndssion so serupuloiislv

k'Kal.— 11. Dradley, Sturi/ of the (luthn, eh. 1 1-1.").

(OstroEOtht) : A. D. 488-526.—The kingdom
of Theodoric in Italy. See Uo.mb: A. D. 488-
620.

(Ostrogoths): A. D. 493-525.—Theodoric in

German legend. See \ hkon.v: A. I). 4!Kt-.'ii.").

(Visigoths): A. D. 507-509.—The kingdom
of Toulouse overthrown by the Franks.— " If

the successors of Kuric liad been endowed with
genius and energy eipial tu his, it is possible tliat

tho Visigotiis miglit have made tlicniselves mas-
ters of the whole Western world. Uut tlicre was
in tlie kingdom one fatal element of weakness,
which perhaps not even a succession of rulers

like Euric could have long prevented from wr)rk-

ing the destruction of tlie State. The Visigoth
kings were Arians; tlic great mass of their sub-

jects in Gaul were Catholics, and the liatred be-

tween religious jiarties was so great that it was
almcst imposslbl 'or a sovereign to win tlie at-

tachment of subji . IS who regarded him as u her-

etic." After 490, when Ciovis, the king of tiie

Franks, renounced his heathenism, professed

Christianity, and was Imptized by a Catliolic

bishop, tlie Catholics of Soutliem Oaul began al-

most openly to invite him to the concpiest of

their country. In tlic year 507 ho responded to

tho invitaticm, and declared war against tho Visi-

goth, giving simply as his ground of war tliat it

grieved him to see tlio fairest part of Gaul in tho

hands of tho Arians. "The rapidity of Clovis's

ndvanco was something quite unc.\pecte<I by the

Visigoths. Alaric still clung to the hope of being

nblo to avoid a battle until the arrival of Tlieo-

doric's Ostrogotlis [from his great kinsman in

Italy] and wisiied 10 retreat," but the opinion of

his olflcers forced him to make a stand, "lie
drew up his army on ' tho fiehl of Voclad ' (the

name still survives as Voiiillo or Vougle), on tlio

banks of the Clain, a few miles south of Poitiers,

and prepared to receive the ottack of tho Franks.
The battle which followed decided tlie fate of

Gaul. The ViEijjoths were totally defeated, and
their king was killed. Alaric's son, Amalaric, a

cliild flvo years of age, was carried across tlio

Pyrenees into Spain. During tlie next two years

Ciovis conquered, with very little resistance, al-

most all tho Gaulish dominions of the Visigotiis,

and added tliein to his own. The ' Kingdom of

Toulouse ' was no more. . . . But Ciovis was not

allowed to fulfil his intention of thoroughly de-

stroying tlieir [tlio Visigothic] power, for the

great Tlieo<leric of Italy took up the cause of his

grandson Amalaric. Tho final result of many
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struggles between Tlieoderie and the Franks wnii
that the Visigoths were allowed to remain mas-
ters of Spain, and of a strip of sea coast Imrdrr-
ing on tlie Oulf of l.voim. , . . This diminished
kingdom . . . lasted Just 200 years."— II. Urad-
ley, The Stiin/nfthe (liithii. eh. 12,

.\i.goiN: '|\ IliMlgkin, Itiilii ami Her Tnmiler*,
Ilk. 4, eh. 1» — W. ('. Perry, •/'/„• h'niitkii, eh. 2.—
Iv (iibboii, Iheliiie iiiiil Full nf the Itoniiiii /•,';»

jiire. eh. ;tK.—See, also, .Vni,i:s'; \. I). ,VW-..-|10.

(Visigoths): A. D. 507-711.—The kingdom
in Spain.—Tlie conquests of Ciovis, king of the
Franks, reduced the dominion of \\w Visigotiis
on tlie iiorlliern sid<' of tln' I'yri'nees to a small
strip of Uonian Narbonensis, along the gulf of
Lyons; but most of Si)ain had come under their
rule at llmt lime aii(l remained so. .Xmalarlc.
son of Alaric II. (and gr.inil.soii, on the maternal
side, of the great Oslrogolliic king, Theodoric,
who ruled both Oolhlc kingdoms during tlii^ mi-
nority of Amalaric), reigned after the death of
Theodoric until ."iMl, when he was murdered, lie

had made Narboiim^ his capital, until he was
driven from it, in a war with one of the sons of

Ciovis. It was recovered ; but the seat of govern
ment liecame llxed at 'I'oledo. During the reign
of Ills succes.sor, llie Franks invaded Spain (.V.I).

.'5411), but were beaten back from the walls of
Ciesaraugusta (modern Saragossa), and retreated

with dilllcultv and disaster. Tlie Visigoths were
now able to liold their gn^ind against the con-

ijuerors of Gaul, and the limits of tiieir kingdom
uiKlerwent little Hul)se(|Uent change, until the

coming of the Moors. "The Gothic kings, in

spite of bloody changes and tierce opposition

from tlieirnobillty, succeeded in idenlifyinglliem-

seives Willi tlio land and the jieople whom they
had concpiered. Tliev guided llie fortunes of tho

country witli a distinct purpo.se and vigorous
liand. Hy I.eovigil(l (.')72-.W0) the jiower'of tlie

rebellious nobility was broken, and llie indep 'U-

denco and name of tlio Siieves of Gallicia exlin-

guislied. Tlie still more dangerous religious con-

llict between the Catholic population and tho

inherited Arianism of tlie Goths was jiut down,
l)Ut at llie cost of the life of bis son, Ileri'iinigild,

who had married a Frank and Catholic princess,

and who placed himself at tlie head of the Cath-

olics. But Leovigild was the last Arian king.

Tins cause of dissension was taken away by his

son Ueecared (.508-001), wlio soh'innly aban(lone<l

Arianism, and embraced willi zeal the jiopular

Catholic creed. He was followed by the greater

part of his Ariaii subjects, but tho cliange

throughout the land was not accomplished willi-

out some tierce resistance. It led among other

tilings to the disappearance of the Gothic lan-

guage, and of all that recalled tho Arian days,

and to the destruction in Spain of wliat there was
of Gothic literature, such as tlio translation of

the Bible, supposed to be tainted with Arianism.

But it determined the complete fusion of the

Gothic and Latin population. After Ketcared,
two marked features of tho later Spanish charac-

ter began lo show themselves. One was tlio

great prominence in tho state of the ecclesiastical

element. The Spanish kings sougiit in tlie clergy

a counterpoise to tlieir turliulent nobility. The
great cliurch councils of Tolech) became tiie legis-

iative assemblies of tho nation; the bisliops in

them took precodenco of the nobles ; laws were
made there as well as canons; and seventeen of

those councils arc recorded betw^cen the end of



OOTIIS. A. I). 807-711. GUAND AUMY OF TUK UEl'UBLIC.

tho fourth rciitiiry nnd llic end of tlir Rovcnth.

Tilt' otiirr fcatiiri' wiih tliiit. hIitii jiiiiI HyHtcnmlii'

Inlnli'riiiuc whit'li biTiiiiir clmntcti'riMlic of M|iuin.

UliilcrHiHi'liiit (tll'J-(l'.w>0). took pliicc the tIrNt ex-

pulxloii of tht! .IcwH. . . . 'I'hc (iothic rcaliii of

H|mlii wjiN the niimt thxiriHliiii^ iwiil the iiiost ltd-

viiiirrd (if thciicw 'IViitoiilo kInifiloiiiN. . . . Hut
however the (liilhs In H|mhi iidf{ht hiiv(^ wiirked

out their polltleiil eiireer, their coiirse wan rudely
arrested. . , . Wlilh' the OotliH luid been m'ttliiiK

their lut\'s, while thiir kltitrn had been iiiarHlialliiiK

their court after the order of Hy/aiitluiii, the

Huraeetis had been drawInK nearer and nearer."

—

It. \V. Church, TIte Jkyinnimj of the MiMle At/en,

eh. 5.

Ai.soin: II. Uradley, Story of the Oothn. eh.

aO-Jl.T— S. A. Dutdiaiii, Jlinl. nf Sjiniit anil J'ortii-

gal, Ilk. 3.— II. I'oppte, Coiii/iiiiit of SjHiiii liy the

Arnh- Sf„„r!i. Ilk. -i.

(Ostrogoths): A. D. 535-553.—Fall of the
kingdom of Theodoric— Recovery of Italy by
Justinian. Hee Ho.mi:: A. D. r(;t,')-.W:i.

(Ostrogoths) : A. D. <S3.—Their disappear-
ance from History,— " rotllii and Tela, IjiHt of

the race of OHliOKoth klnK>t, fell as beeanie their

heroie IiIochI, Hword in hand, upon the tield of

buttle. Then occurred a »inj;uliir plienotnenon,
— the aniuliilaliou and ili.sappeuianc(^ of a K^'i't

nnd j)owerful peonle from the world's history.

... A great people, which had orniini/ed an en-

lightened ffovernnient, and Nont200,(HMI tlghting-

inen Into the Held of battle, is annihilated and
forjfotten. A wretche<l remnant, transporlei' by
Narsi'S to Constantinople, weru soon al)sorbe<l in

tho miserable proletariat of a metropolitan city.

The rest fell by the sword, or were Kfi'dually

amalgamated with the mi.xed population of the

peninsula. The Visigoth kingdom in Oitul and
Spniti, which had been overshadowed by the

glories of the great Theodoric, emerges into in-

dependent renown, and takes up the traditions of

tho Gothic name. In the annals of Europe, the

Ostrogoth is heard of no more."—J. G. Shop-
pard, The Full of Home, het. 0.

(Visigoths): A. D. 711-713.—Fall of the
kingdom in Spain. See Si'.m.n: A. I). 711-713.

GOURGUES, Dominic de, The vengeance
of. SeeFi-oiilDA: A. I). 15fi7-ir)68.

COWRIE PLOT, The. See Scotland:
A. I). 1000.

GRACCHI, The. See Uomi-:: B. C. 13;1-121.

GRACES OF CHARLES I. TO THE
IRISH. See luKi..\Ni): A. I). 1625.

GRAF.— GRAFIO.—" The highest official

dignitary of which the Salic law [law of tho

Saliun Franks] makes mention is the Gnitlo (Graf,

Count), who WHS appointed by the king, and
therefore protected by u triple . . . leodis [were-
gild]. His authority and jurisdiction extended
over a district answering to tho gau (canton) of

later times, in which he acted as the rcpresentii-

tive of tho king, and was civil and military gov-
ernor of the people."—W. C. Perry, The Franks,
ch. 10.—Sec, also, Mauqu.wk.
GRAFTON-CHATHAM MINISTRY,

The. See Knoi,.\ni>: A. D. 1705-1708, aiu .770.

GRAHAM'S DIKE. See Roman Wal^s in
BUITAIN.
GRAMPIANS, OR MONS GRANPIUS.

— Victoriously fought by the Uoinans under
Agricola witli tho tribes of Caledonia, A. D. 86.

Mr. Skene fixes the battle ground ut tho junction

of the Isia with the Tiiy. See Dritain: A. D.

GRAN CHACO, The.—"This tract of lint

coinitry, lying between the tropica and 20' S., ex-
tends euHtward to the I'arana and I'araguav, uiul
westwartl to the province of Santiago del F.steio.

Its area Is IHO.(HN) hi|. ndles. About onetliinl
belongs to Paraguay, and a snudl nart to llolivin,

but the bidk is in the Argentine ltepid)lic. . . .

'I'he (iran Chaeo is no dewrt, but a rich alluvial
lowlanil. titled foreoloid/.atlon, which is hlndere(l

by the want of knowledge of the rivers and their

slilftings."— 77i« Am. Aaliiraliiil, r. 23, ;). 700.

—

" In the Qidtchoane language, which Is the orig-

inal language of Peru, they call 'chaeu,' thos'i

great Hocks of deer, goats, and such other wild
aidinals, which the lidiabitants of this part of
America drive fogeth. i when thi'y hunt them;
and this name; was given tothi^ country we speak
of, beeau.se at tlu^ time Francis Pizarro made
himself master of a great part of the Peruvian
empire, a great number of its inhaliltants took
refuge there. Of 'Chacu', which the Spanhirds
Itronounce ' Chaccni ', custom has made '('haco.'

t ai)pears that, at llrst, they comprehended noth-
ing under this name but the country lying l)o-

tween the mountains of the Cordillieri* tho Pileo
.Mayo, and the Hed Kiver; and that they extended
It, In ])roce.Hs of time. In proportion as other na-

tions joined the Peruvians, who had taken refuge
there to defend their liberties against tho Span-
iards."—Father Charlevoix, JJint. of I'aragua;/,

Ilk. 3 (p. 1).— For an account of tho tribes of the
Gran Chaeo, see Ameuican Aiiohioineb: Pami'ab
Thi«K8.

GRANADA : The rise of the city.—Gninada
"was small and unimportant until the year lOli'.

Before that lime, it was considered a dependency
of Elvira [the neighboring ancient Koman city

of Illiberis]; but, little by little, tho people of

Elvira migrated to it, and as it grew Elvira
dwindled into insignillcance."— II. Coppee, Coii-

i/tient <if Sjhiin liy the Arab-Jfoors, bk. 0, ch. 5, note

(c. 2).

A. D. 711.—Taken by the Arab-Moors. See
Si-ain: A. 1). 711-713.

A. D. 1238.—The founding of the Moorish
kingdom.—Its vassalage to the King of
Castile. Sec Spain: A. 1). 1212-1238.

A. D. 1238-1273.—The kingdom under its

founder.—The building of the Alhambra. Seo
Spain: A. I). 1238-1273.

A. D. 1273-1460.—Slow decay and crumbl-
ing of the Moorish kingdom. See Spain:
A. I). 1273-1460.

A. D. 1476-1492.—The fall of the Moorish
kingdom. Soc Spain: A. D. 1476-1403.

GRANADA, Treaty of. See Italy: A. D.
1501-1504.
GRANADINE CONFEDERATION, The.

See Coi.().m»ian States: A. I). 1830-1880.

GRAND ALLIANCES against Louis
XIV. See PiiANCb: A. D. IIWO-IOOO, to 1695-

1690; Spain: A. D. 1701-1702; and Enoland:
A. D. 1701-1703.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC—
"The Grand Army of the Republic was organ-

ized April 6, 1860, in Decatur, the county scat of

Macon County, Illinois. Its originator was Dr.

Benjamin F. Stephenson, a physician of Spring-

field, Illinois, who had served during the war as
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OliANI) AllMY OF TlIK HKI'LIUIC. OU.VNKL'8.

urgcon of tlin 14th IllinniN Infitiitry. Ilr Imil

•pent iimtiy wcckN in Htiitly iiiiil iiIiiiih ho tliiit the

Unlvr iiiiKlit be oiif that wiiiilcl iiiict with the

ftdU'riil iippriivitl of the Hiirviviii); ciiiiirmli'H of

tht< wiir, iiiiil ihiiH irmiiro thi'ir h'tirty en niicni'

thin. 1I(> iniiih! ik ilrufl. of u riunil, ami m'lit it

l)y C'u|>titin .John H. I'liclpM ti> Dceiilur, wlicru

two VL'tt-ninM, McMHrH. Coltrln luid i'rinr. Iiiut ii

prtnting-olllit'. Thcso /{cnllcnKMi, willi tlicir

I'UiphiytMS, wlio liail been in tliu service, werc^

tll^tiibliKitteil to Heereey, mid tliu ritiiiil wiiHtlien

placed in type in tlieir iilltce. ''iiplain I'lielps

r'.tiirned to Hpringlleld '.villi pro.ifH of the ritual,

but thu comrades in Decatur wero »o IntereKled

in tlie project, that, willi tlie active aHsihtanee of

Canlain M. F. Kaiian and Dr. ,f, W. Kouth, i

Hulllcient niiinlier of iiaines were at otice tW'( ired

to an appliiuitio'.i for cliarter, iind thesu Kintle-

men went to .Sprinnlh'ld to rcMiuest Dr. Hlepluii

Hon to return with tlieni and orKani/.u a poHt at

Decatur. The formation of i' po.st v.t^^ under
way in Sprinf^lleld, but not beinf? rea<ly for

muster. Dr. SlepheiiHon, ac('onipani('<l by Hcveral

comrades, proceeded to De<atur, and. as stated,

on April 0, IMdtt, muHtered post No. 1, witli

Quneral Isaac C. I'u^h as post commander, and
Captain Kanan as adjutant. Tlu! latter f^ave

material aid to Dr. Steplienson in tlie work of

organizing other posts, and Dr. Kouth served as

chiiirnian of a committee to revise tliu ritual.

The title, 'The (Jrand Army of tlie Kepublic,

U. S. ,' WI18 fornnilly adopted tliat nijfht. Sinin

after this, post Xo. 2 wasorjjanlzedat Sprint^lield

with General Jules C W<'lilier as commander.
. . . Nothing? was done in the Eastern States

about estubiishiiit? posts until the opportunity
was given for consultation on tliis Huliject at a
national soldiers' and sailors' convention, held in

Pittsburg in Septendier, IHOO, wlien prominent
representatives from Eastern States were obli-

gated and authorized to organize posts. The lirst

posts so established were posts Nos. 1 in Phila-

delphia, aiuJ 3 111 Pittsburg, by charters direct

from the acting commaniier-incliief. Dr. Stephen-
son; and post 2, Philadelphia, by charter received

from General J. K. Proudlit, department com-
mander of Wisconsin. A department convention
was held at Spiingtield, Illinois, July Vi, 180(1,

and adopted resolutions declaring tlin objects
of the G. A. U. General John W. Palmer was
elected the tlrst ] department Commander. . . .

The lirst national convention was held at In<lian-

apolis, Iiid., November 20, 18G0. . . . General
Stephen A. Ilurlbut, of Illinois, was elected
Cominauder-in-Cliief. Oencnil Thomas ]J. Mc-
Kcan, of New York, Senior Vice-Commander-
in-Chief; Qcucral Nathan Kimball, of Indiana,
Junior Vice -Commander- in -Chief ; and Dr.
Stephcmsou, Adjutant-General. The objects of
the Order cannot be more brielly stated than from
the articles and regidations. 1. To preserve and
strengthen those kind and fraternal feelings which
bind togetlier the Soldiers, Sailors, and JIarines

who united tosupjiresa tlie late Keliellioii, and to

perpetuate the memory and history of the dead.
2. 'I'o assist sucli former comrades in arms as

need help and protection, and to extend needful
aid to 'the widows and orphans of those who
have fallen. 3. To maintain true allegiance to

tlie United States of America, based upon a
paramount respect for, and tidelity to, its Co' ''

tution and laws, to discountenance wlia \

.

tends to weaken loyalty, incites to insurrec.

treason, or relH'llion. or in any manner Impnlmtho
I'lllrliiicy and pirniaiiency of our freeliiHlftutions;

mid lot'tii'ouragi' the spread of universal iilMTty,

e(|ual rights, and Juslire to all mi'ii. Artli'lu

IV'. ilelines the (|uallliciitii>iis of nii'iiibrrs ill thu
following lerniH: Soldiers and Sailors of tliu

I'niled Stales Army, Navy, or .Marine Corps who
served between Api'll I'J, |H(1|, ami April 'JU,

1H(I.">, In the war for the HUiipressloii of the He-
billion, and llmse having bien honorably dis-

cliarged therefrom after siirli service, i.iid of such
Static regiini'iils as wen- (ailed into aeliveservicu
and subject to the orders of riiilcd Slates giii-

eral olllcers, between the dales minliolied, sliail

be eligilile to iiiiiiilierslilp in the (Jraiiil .\riiiy of

the Uepuhlic. No person shall be eligible who
has at any time borne arms against the I'niled

States. . . . Tlie second national encampment
was held in iMdepenilinee Hall, Pliiladelplila,

Pa., January I.'), IWIH. . . . (hneral .lohn A.

Logan, of fllinois, was ele<'li'(l Commander in-

Chief. . . . That wliirh tended most to attract

public atlenlioii to the orgaiiizalion was thu

Issuance of the orihr of Oeiiend Logan early In

his adminislralion, in 18((H, dirceling tlie oliser-

vance of May 31)1 h as .Memorial Day. . . . At tlio

national encampment, hilu .May II JHTII, at Wash-
ington, D. C., the following arlichi was adopted
as a part of the rules ami regulations: 'Thu
national encampment hereby eslablisliis a .Mi:-

niorial Day, to be observed bv the members of

the (Jrand Army of the Uepiililic, on the 3()th

day of .May annually, in comnieiii' ration of thu

deeds of our fallen comrades. Wlieii such day
o.^curs on Sunday, the preceding day shall lie o1i-

scrved, except where, by legal enactment, the suc-

ceeding day is made a legal holiday, wlien such

(lay shall be observed.' Memorial Day has been
oliserved as such every year since throughoul tlio

country wherever a post of the Grand Army of

the Uepuhlic has been established. In most of

the States the day has been designated us a lioll-

(hiy. "—W. II. Ward, ('(/., /{iconln "f .Waubert of the

(Jritiid A null of the lli/iiililic, /</). 0-U.

Also in: G. S. .Merrill, T/ie O'niitd Army of

the UeiiiMie(.\cir A'/c/. ^f(ty., Aii'/imt, 18(10).

GRAND ARMY REMONSTRANCE,
The. See ';niilanu: A. D. 1048 (Novk.muku
— Di-;cKMiu;ii).

GRAND COUNCIL, The. Sec Venice:
A. 1). lU3-.i-1310.

GRAND MODEL, The.— The "fundamen-
tal constitutions " framed by the phihwopher,

John Locke, for the Ci'.rolinas, were so called in

tlieir day. See NoiiTH C'ahoi.ina: A. D. 1009-

1003.

GRAND PENSIONARY, The. Sec Netu-
KUI.A.NDS: A. 1). 10.-)l-U)(iU.

GRAND REMONSTRANCE, The. See

Eniii.a.M): a. 1). 1041 (NovK.Mni;u).

GRAND SERJEANTY. See Feudal Ten-
UUHS.
GRAND SHUPANES. See Sihpanks.

GRANDELLA.OR BENEVENTO, Battle

of (1266). See IrALY (Soutiieun): A. D. ViM-
1208.

GRAND! OF FLORENCE, The. See
Flouknce: a. D. 1230-1-203.

GRANGE, The.—Grangers. See United
St.vtks OK Am. : A. I). I87T-I801.

GRANICUS, Battle of the (B. C. 334). See
Macedonia: B. C. 334-330.
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0RAN80N. GHEAVES.

GRANSON, Battle of (1476). See BtTii-

<}i:m)y: a. 1). llT(i-1177.

GRANT, General Ulysses S.—First Battle
at Belmont. Hc(! Unitkd Statks of Am. : A. 1).

IHfil (.SKI'lKMIir-U— NoVKMllKIl: O.N TIIK iMlSSIS-

flii'ri) Capture of Forts Henry and Donel-
son. See Umtki* St.vteh ok Am.: A. 1). 1M(!3

(Jantauy— FKum'AiiY : Kenti:ckv — Ti'.nnks-

SEE) Battle of Shiloh, or Pittsburg Land-
ing. SeeU.MTEDSTATESOFAM: A. 1). 1H(13 (Ki;i(-

ui'AUY— .Vi'Kii,: Tennessee) Under Halleck
at Corinth. See United States ok Am. : A. I),

1802 (Arriit,— May; Tennessee— .Mississiimm),

.... Command of the Armies of the Mississippi
and Tennessee. See United States of A.m. :

A. ]). 1H(W (.IfNE—OcTOiiFU: Tennessee—Ken-
tucky) luka and Corinth. See United
States OK Am. : A. 1). 1803 (Sei'temiieh—Octo-
bek: ^Iississiiti) Campaign against Vicks-
burg. See United States pk Am. : A. I). IHOU
(Januauy—Ai'iui,: O.N the Mississippi), iind

(Apuii,—.Tfi.Y: On the JMiksissippi) The
Chattanooga campaign. See United Stati
OF Am.: a. V). IKOil (Octoiieu— Novemuei
Tennessee) In chief command of tht whole
army. See United States ok Am. : A. D 1804
(.Maiicii— .Vpiul) Last campaign. See
United States of Am: A. D. 1804 (.May: Viii-

oinia) to ISO,"^ (Ai'Uil: Vikoinia). . . . .Presiden-
tial election, re-election and Administration.
See United States of Am. : A. 1). 1808 (Novem-
ber), to 1876-1877.

GRANVELLE'S MINISTRY IN THE
NETHERLANDS. See Netiieui.ands: A. I).

isn.j-i.wi), to i.wi-i.')'"•.

GRASSHOPPER WAR, The. See Amkui-
CAi, AllOUKlINES: SUAWANKSE.
GRATIAN, Roman Emperor (Western),

A. D. 307-383.

GRAUBUNDEN : Achievement of indepen-
dence See SwiTZEUi.AND: A.]). 131)0-14i»«.

The Valtelline revolt and war. See Fiiance :

A. D. 1634-1030.

Dismemberment by Bonaparte. Sec France .

A. D. 1797 (.May—OcTOHKit).

GRAVE : A. D. 1586.—Siege aad capture by
the Prince of Parma. See NETnERLANDs : A. 1 ).

1585-1586.

A. D. 1593.—Capture by Prince Maurice.
See Netiieulands: A. D. 1588-1593.

GRAVELINES: A. D. 1383.— Capture and
destri'ction by the English. See Flanders:
A. I). 1383.

A. D. 1652.—Taken by the Snaniards. See
France: \.i). 16,V3.

A. D. 1658.— Siege and capture by the
French. See France: A. 1). 1055-1058.

A. D. 1659.—Ceded to France. See France:
A. D. 1659-1001.

^

GRAVELOTTE, OR ST. PRIVAT, Bat-
tle of. See France: A. D. 1870 (.Jui,t—Au-
(lUST).

GRAYBACKS, BOYS IN GRAY. See
Boys in Hi.ce,

GREAT BELL ROLAND, The. See
GHE.NT: A. D. 1539-1540.

GREAT BRIDGE, Battle at (1775). See
ViUdiNiA: A. 1). 177.">-1770.

GREAT BRITAIN : Adoption of the name
for the United Kingdoms of England and Scot-
land. Sei? Scotland: .\. 1). 1707.

GREAT CAPTAIN, The.-This wns tiij

title coinmoiily K'ven to the Spaiish general,
(ioiLsiilvo ilo Cordova, after his cnnipaign against
the French in Italy. See Italy: A. 1). 1501-
1504.

GREAT CC.'PANY, The. Sec Italy:
A. I). 1343-1393. ,

GREAT CONDE, The. See Oonde.
GREAT DAYS OF AUVERGNE, The.

Sec France: A. 1). 1065.

GREAT ELECTOR, The. See Bhanden-
BUIlo: A. 1). 1010-1088.

GREAT INTERREGNUM, The. See Ger-
many: A. 1). 13.")0-1373.

GREAT KANAWHA, Battle of the. See
Ohio (Valley): A. 1). 1774.

GREAT KING, The.—A title often applied
to the kiiij;s of the nneient Persian monarcliy.

GREAT MEADOWS, Washington's first

battle and capitulation at. See Ohio (Valley):
A. 1). r;T)4.

GREAT MOGULS. The Mongol sover-
eigns of India. See India: A. IX 1399-100,").

GREAT PEACE, The. See Bretiony,
Tricaty ok.

GREAT POWERS, The.— The si.x larger
and stronger nations of Europe,—England, Ger-
many, '"'ranee, Austria, Uussia and Italy,—are
often referred to I's "the great l)o^vera." Until
the Tif^xi of united Italy, the "great po\vers " of

Europe were five in number.
GREAT PRIVILEGE, or Great Charter

of Holland,The. See Netherlands; A. 1). 14 7,

and after.

GREAT RUSSL.. See T sia, Great.
GREAT SALT LAKE C "Y, The found-

ing of. See Mormonism: A. L '8')8-1848.

GREAT SCHISM, The. See . .facy; A. D.
1377-1417; and Tt\ly: A. 1). 1343-1389, and
1378.

GREAT TREK, Thi. See South Africa:
A. 1). 1806-1881.

GREAT WALL OF CHINA. See China:
The oRKiiN OF the 1".,ople.

GREAT WEEK, The. See France: A. D.
1830-1840.

GREAT YAHNI, Battle of (1877). See
TuuKS; A. D. 1877-187.3.

GREAVES.—'r'"j greaves wliich formed
])art of the armour of tlie ancient Greeks were
leggings formed of a pewter-like metal, which

covcrcl the lower limbs down to the instep; and
they were fastened by clasps. . . . Homer des-

ignates them as • tle.xible
' ; and he frequently

speaks of the Grec^k soldiery as being well-

equipped with this important defence — not
only, that is, well ])rovi<led with greaves, but also

having ti.em so well formed and adjusted that

they would i)rotect the limbs of the warrior
without in any degree alTecting his freedom of

movement and action. These greaves, as has
been stated, appear to have been formed of a
metal resembling the alloy that we kiiow as
pewter."— C. Boutell. Arms nnd Armour in
Antiquity and the Middle Ages, eh, 2, sect. 3.
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